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A Character of this Work, by GILBERT WEST, Efq;

at the Conclufion of his Poem on Education, in a

Note on the Words Great Lives explain.

CANNOT forbear taking occafion from thefe Words, to make my
acknowledgments to the writers of Biographia Britaitnica, for the

pieafure and profit I have lately received, from peruiing the two flrfl

volumes of that ufeful and entertaining work, or which the monumental

ftruciure abovementioned, decorated with the ftatues of great and good
men, is no improper emblem. This work, which contains The Lives of
the moft eminint Perfons who have flourifted in Great Britain and Ireland,

from the earli
eft

Ages, down to the prefent Time, appears to me, as far as

it has hitherto gone, to be executed with great fpirit, accuracy, and

judgment ; and deferves, in my opinion, to be encouraged by all, who
have at heart the honour of their country, and that of their particular

families and friends ; and who, can any ways affift the ingenious and labo-

rious authors, to render, as perfect as poflible, a deiign fo apparently

calculated to ferve the Publick, by fetting in the trued and fulleft light,

the characters of perfons already generally, though perhaps too indiftin&ly,

known ; and reviving from obfeurity and oblivion, examples of private

and retired merit ; which, though lefs glaring and oftentatious than the

former, are not, however, of a lefs extenfive, or lefs beneficial influence,

to thofe, who may happen not to have fecn this repofltory of Britifb.

glory. I cannot give a better idea of it, than in the following lines of

Virgil

:

Hie manus-e# Patrian pugnando vuinera paffi ; * Here Patriots live, who for their Country's good,

4 In fighting fields, were prodigal of blood -,

Quique Sacerdotes cafti, dum vita manebat ; . „ . „ , ,, „ ,, , , , ,

- 1
'

' Pnelts tf/unblemifhd lives here wake abode,

Quique pii Valet & Phcebo digna locuti

;

* And Poets «**$! tMr a/Pirif!i God:

< And fearching Wits of more mechanic parts,

Inyentas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes ; , iff£,o grae'd their age with new invented arts ;

r , ,
' Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend,

Quique [id memores alios tecere tnerenao.
, , , .

,

^ n
« And thofe who knew that bounty to commend.

ViRc^Jn. Lib. vi. ver. 660. Dryden's Tranfl.
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THE

LIVES
O F T H E

Moft Eminent PERSONS
Who have flourifhed in

GREJT-BRITJIN and IRELAND,

From the earlieft Ages, down to the prefent Times.

L.

(a) Or, as it is

vulgarly called,

Thirkeffon. See

J. Foxe's Acts

and Monuments,
Ice. edit. 1610.

Vol. II. p. 1570-

and T. Fuller's

Worthies, in

Leicefterfliire, p.

117.

(J) But they had

fix daughters.

J. Foxe, p.

1571.

[dj Fuller, as

above, and God-

ATIMER [Hugh], Bifhop of Worcefter, and a Martyr, in the

XVIth century, was born about the year 1480 \A~\, at Thurcafton in

Leicefterfliire (a) ; being the fon of Hugh Latimer, a yeoman of that W Foxe, ibid,

place [5]. He was brought up with his parents in his younger years;

and being their only fon (b), and endowed with excellent parts, they re-

folved to make a fcholar of him. Therefore, after he had got as much win
c,

p
^

ru

^;
learning as he could at the common fchools in his own country, they fent chardfon, 1743,

him, at the age of fourteen (c), to Chrift's-college in Cambridge (d). He duly impro- fo1, p ' 468,

ved himfelf there in all academical exercifes, and then ftudied Divinity, in which he took tl) f k, as»-

the degree of Bachelor (e). But it feems he never took the degree of Doctor (f). At b0,e -

that time, and 'till the age of 30, he was a zealous and violent Papift, but being con- ... M
verted by Mr Thomas Bilney [C], he became as zealous a Proteftant, and preached ear- 1603. a>i! 1.

neftly

(1) Edit. 1610,

p. 1579, col. I.

compared with

p. 1578, col. 2.

(a) Melanch-
thoni Epift. edit.

[J] Was born about the year 1480.] This I colleft

from a paffage in J. Foxe's book of Martyrs (1) ; where
it is faid, that at the acceflion of K. Edw. VI. Bp La-
timer ' was above 67 yeares of age.' But, from a Let-

ter of Phil. Melanchthon, it may be concluded that he
was born in 1475 (

2)-

[5] TheJon of a yeoman of that place .] So
Lond. 1641, fol. he tells us himfelf in one of his Sermons. • My father,

"*'
' fays he, was a yeoman, and had no lands of his owne,
' onely he had a farm of three or four pound by yeare
' at the uttermoft, 'and hereupon he tilled fo much as

' kept halfe a dozen men. He had walke for an hun-
' dreth (heepe, and my mother milked 30 kine. He
• was able, and did finde the king a harnes, with

himfelfe and his horfe, while he came to the place

VOL. V. No. CCXLI.

' that he mould receive the King's wages. I can re-

' member, that I buckled his harnes, when he went to

* Blacke-heath -fielde. He kept me to fchoole, or elfe

' I had not beene able to have preached before the

' King's Majelly now. He maryed my Sifters with
' five pound, or xx nobles a peece, fo that he brought
' them up in godlinefle and feare of God. Hekepthof-
' pitality for his poore neighbours. And fome almes
* he gave to the poore, and all this did he of the faid

* farme. Where hee that now hath it, payethi6pound
* by the yeare or more, and is not able to doe any
' thing for his Prince, for himfelfe, nor for his ch.il-

' dren, or give a cup of drinke to the poore (3).'

[C] At that time, be <was a zealous and violent Pa-

pift, but being converted by Mr Bilney, &c ] This

32 G alfo

(3) Bilhop Lati-

mer's Sermons,

edit. 1635, fed,

3*-
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(g) See Latimer's

Sermons, edit.

1635, 4to. fol.

17. a. 124. b.

29X1 b. and lol.

6, 12, 13, I4»

17. 13. 55. 9°»

ao8, &c

(£) Foxe, p.

157', i58 5>

1586.

(j) Foxe, p.

1575. and Bur-

net's Hiftory of

the Reforma-

tion, part i. p.

87.

(k) Foxe, p.

1 575» and God-
win, ubi fupra.

[I) Foxe, p.

1577. See our

author's Ser-

mons, fol. 93;

94..

(m) Foxe, p.

1577. and God-

win, ut fupra,

P . 469.

LATIMER.
neftly againft the errors of Popery (g). This he could do with the more fuccefs, as he
was ufed to the pulpit ; being one of the twelve allowed, or licenfed, preachers from the
univerfity of Cambridge (b). But his freedom brought him into trouble. For, by the
procurement of fome members of the Univerfity, who accufed him of herefy, he was fum-
moned before Cardinal Wolfey, and forced to fubfcribe fuch articles as were then propo-
fed to him. However, he went back to Cambridge, where, by the means of Dr Butts,

Phyfician to King Henry the Eighth, he became one of the great promoters of thofe two
moft important points, his Majefty's Supremacy and Divorce (;'). Not long after, he
Was invited to Court, and lodged a while in Dr Butts's chamber, preaching frequently in

London. And, through the intereft of the faid Dodtor, and of Thomas Cromwell, he
Was prefented by the King, about the year 1529, to the Rectory of Weftkinton in Wilt-
fhire (&). Whereupon being weary of the Court, the wickednefs and hypocrify of which
did hot fuit his honed heart and free and open foul, he retired to his living, contrary to

Dr Butts's approbation ; and there inftrufted, not only his parifhioners, but the whole
neighbourhood, by his honeft, zealous, and plain manner of preaching. But taking
all opportunities of reflecting upon the errors of Popery, he was cited, the tenth of Janua-
ry 1531, to appear before the Archbifhop of Canterbury and the Bifhop of Londonj in

the Confiftory Court at St Paul's, on the 29th of the fame month, to anfwer to certain

articles [D], And, after having been greatly molefted, and long detained from his cure,

was fain to fubfcribe, the 21ft of March enfuing, feveral propofitions exhibited to him
(I) [£]. The King's favour and protection not only fecured him from further danger,

but alfo his Majefty promoted him, in the year 1535, to the Bifhopric of Worcefter
(m) [F]. He behaved in that ftation, as he had done before, in the moft induftrious and
exemplary manner •, and taught the world not only by his conftant preaching, but alfo by
his more private inftruftions. Particularly he endeavoured to root out Popifti fuperfti-

tion [G], and to bring on a thorough reformation, as far as his abilities could ferve, or

the

(4.1 Sermons, fol.

124. b.

(5) Sermons,

fol. 96. a.

(6) Fuller's Hi-

ftory of Cam-
bridge, p. 101.

(7) Foxe, as a-

bove, p. 1576.

(8) P. 1580.

alfo we learn from himfelf. ' Heere, faith he, I have
' occafion to tell you a ftory which happened at Carri-

' bridge. Mafter Bilney (or rather Saint Bilney that

' fuffered death for God's word fake) the fame Bilney
* was the inftrument whereby God called me to knovv-

' ledge, for I may thanke him next to God, for that

' knowledge that I have in the word of God. For I

* was as obftinate a Papift as any was in England, in-

" fomuch that when I mould be made Batchelor of
' Divinity, my whole oration went againft Phillippe

' Melan&hon, and againft his opinions. Bilney hearde
* mee at that time, and perceived that I was zealous
* without knowledge, and hee came to me afterward
* in my ftudy, and defired mee for God's fake to heare
* his confeflion : I did fo: And to fay the very truth,

' by his confeflion I learned more than before in many
* yeares. So from that time forward, I beganne to

' imell the word of God, and forfooke the fchoole-

' doftors, and fuch fooleries (4).'—He tells us elfe-

where (5) — ' that he took orders at Lincoln.' Whilft

he continued a Papift at Cambridge, he was CroiT-

keeper of the univerfity, which he folemnly brought

forth on proceflion days (6).

[O] To anfwer to certain articles.'] Thofe articles

were, 1. That he had preached againft; the Virgin

Mary ; faying, that fhe was a finner. 2. That he
' (hould fay, that Saints were not to bee worftiipped.

' 3. That Ave Maria was a falutation onely, and no
' prayer. 4. That there was no material fire in

hell. ;. That there was no purgatory ; in fay-

' ing, that he had lever [rather] be in purgatory than
' in Lollard's tower (7).' In his anfwer, printed in

J. Foxe (8), he affirms, that moft of thofe articles

were downright falfehoods ; and the reft hs ex-

plains in a favourable manner.—This trouble was
brought upon him by fome Priefts of Briftol : ' which,
" as he fays himfelf, firft defired me, welcomed me,
* made me cheare, heard what I faid, allowed my
' faying in all things whiles I was with them : when
' I was gone home to my benefice, perceiving that
* the people favoured me fo greatlie, and that the
' Maior had appointed me to preach at Eafter, pri-

' vily they procured an inhibition for all them that
' had not the Bifhop's licence, which they knewe well
' enough I had not, and fo craftily defeated Mr Mai-
* or's appointment, pretending that they were fory
* for it, procuring alfo certaine preachers to blatter

* againft me, as Hubberdin and Powel, with other mo,
* whom when I had brought before the Maior and
' the wife councell of the Town, to know what they
' could lay to my charge, wherefore they fo declamed
' againft me, they faid they fpake of information : how-
' beit no man could be brought forth that woulde abide
' by anie thing : fo that they had place and time to

' bely me fhamefully, but they had no place nor time
' to lay to my charge when I was prefent and readie
' to make them anfwere.*

[£] Wasfain to fubfcribe . . . . feveral propofitionst

fcfc] J. Foxe has tranferibed them out of Bp Ton-
ftall's Regifter : and the firft are, ' I believe that
' there is a purgatorie to purge the foules of the dead
' after this life : that the foules in purgatorie are
' holpen with the maiTes, prayers, and almes of the
' living : that the Saints do praie as Mediatours now
' for us in heaven : that they are to be honoured of
' us in heaven, &c.' It is fomewhat unaccountable,

that Mr Latimer mould fubfcribe to opinions that

were fo contrary to his real fentiments. But if he did,

it was owing to the iniquity of the time ; which was
fuch, that he mufteither do fo, or expofe himfelf to the

greateft dangers (9). He was troubled again after-

wards for thofe matters, as Mr Collier relates from the

Journals of Convocation : who obferves, that Latimer
had been delated in the Synod, in the year 1531, for

maintaining erroneous doflrine in fome letters written

to one Greenwood of Cambridge ; and that in 1532
his cafe was brought before the upper houfe of Con-
vocation. Being requir'd to take an oath to make a

true anfwer to interrogatories, he declined the jurif-

diftion of the houfe, and appealed to the King : but

the king refufing the application, returned him to

the Convocation, upon which he acknowledged himfelf

miftaken, and was pardoned upon his fubmiffion. But

now he relapfed, as they call'd it, to his former opi-

nions. The articles he was charged with, were, his

denying purgatory, '&c. He had fubferibed a recanta-

tion upon thefe heads, and promifed not to preach

ofFenfively upon them for the future. Notwithftand-

ing this engagement his confeience would not give

him leave to keep his word : for in the pulpit at Bri-

ftol he declaimed againft the received doftrines : and

therefore to difable him in his credit, the Houle, at

the motion of the bifhop of Winchefter, ordered (March

2 °. 1533) a copy of his fubmiffion fhouldbe fent down
into thofe parts (10.)

[F] His Majefty promoted him, in 153;, to the bi-

fhopric of Worcefter."] He was advanced thereto at

the inftance of Qu. Anne Boleyn, to whom he was

made chaplain in the year 1534(11), and alfo through

Tho. Cromwell's and Dr Butts's intereft (iz). He
was inflalled the 20th of Auguft 153; (13), and had

reftitution of the temporalities the 4th of O&ober
following (14).

[G] He endeavoured to root out Popifh fuperfition."]

Among other inftances ; when he found, he could not

hinder the diflribution of holy bread and holy water in

his diocefe, he fo ordered it, that it fliould be ma-

naged with as little fuperftition as poffible, and con-

vey

(9) See J. Foxe,

!>• "577-

(10) Convoca-

tion-Journal, fol.

+6, 47. 53. S4-
Sse CoTier's Ec-

clef. Hilt. Vol.

II. p. 75-

(ir) Wharton,
Anglia Sacra,

pars i. p. 539.

(12) Godwin, ut

fupra, p. 5ji).

and Foxe, p.

'577-

(13) Wharton,
ibid.

(14) Rymer,
Afla Puhl.

Tom. XIV. p.

553-



LATIMER.
the variable and dangerous times he lived in would permit (»). His great averfion to all

kinds of impofture he manifefted, in the great pains he took to difcover the fraudulent

pretenfions of the Maid of Kent (»). And, in another affair, he fhewed a due modera-

tion and regard for pofterity ; namely, when the conteft was in the Houfe of Lords, in

1538, about giving all the abbey-lands to the King. The Popifh Bifhops confented,

that the King mould refume all thofe abbies which were of royal foundation, leaving the

reft to continue according to the intention of their refpective founders : and the Bifhops

who were favourers of the Reformation, complied abfolutely with the King's will ; but

Latimer diffented from thefe, earneftly urging, that two abbies at the leaft in every dio-

cefe, of considerable revenues, might be preferved [H], for the maintenance of learned

men (p). During his private condition, both at his country-living and the univerfity, he

had met with fome enemies and oppofers , but he met with great numbers, when placed

in the more exalted, and then flippery, ftation of a Bifhop [/]. However, notwith-

ftanding all their attacks, he flood his ground, and went on zealoufty doing his duty

through evil and good report, 'till the paffing of the act for the fix bloody articles. Then,
his confcience not permitting him to embrace what he knew to be falfe and abfurd, he

chofe to refign his Bifhopric; which he did on the firft of July 1539 (q) [AT], This re-

fignation did not procure him the quiet and eafe he expected. For having, foon after,

been very much biuifed and almoft killed by the fall of a tree, and coming to London for

cure, he was accufed of having fpoken againft the fix articles, and committed to the

Tower, where he remained 'till the death of King Henry the Eighth, in January 1546-7
(r). Latimer being thereupon releafed, did not refume his epifcopal dignity [£,] : but

he entered again upon his minifterial fundion, often preaching before King Edward the

Sixth, and in other places [M], with great diligence and vigour; freely rebuking wicked-

nefs and abufes of every fort [AT], and, as it feems, with uncommon fuccefs [O]. Having
in

288l
(n) Foxe, p.

'577. >5?8.

(0) RichardfoFii

nor* ad Godwin
de Pra-fulib. p,

469.

(P) Fuller*.

Worthies, as a*
bove, p. ix8.

(f) Godwin, lit

iupra.

(r) Foxe, p.

1578.

(?<0 Foxe, as

above, p. 1578,

(16) Burnet's

Hiftory of the

Reformation, P.

i. p. 237, 138.
from Cotton.

Libr. Cleorat. E
iv. fol. 264.

{17) Sermons,

fol. 44.

(18) Foxe, p.

•578.

C'9) P- >578.

(20) Church hi

ftory, book vii,

(• 4°5-

vey fome ufeful leffon to the people. For that pur-

pofe, he enjoined the priefts to ufe the following

words, in giving holy water ;

Remember your promife in Baptifme,

Chrilt his mercy and bloud-fhedding,

By whofe mod holy fprinkling

Of all your finnes you have free pardoning.

And thefe in giving holy bread.

Of Chrift's body this is a token,

Which on the crofle for our finnes was broken.

Wherefore of your finnes you muft be forfakers,

If of Chrift's death ye will be partakers (15).

[H] That two Abbies at the leaft in every diocefe, of
confiderable revenues, might be preferved.} He writ to

the fame purpofe to Tho. Lord Cromwell ; when he

recommended to him the Prior of Great Malverne in

Worcefterfhire, with an earned defire, that his Houfe
might ftand, ' not in monkery, but fo as to be con-
' verted to preaching, ftudy, and prayer.'—Adding,
' Alas, my good Lord ! (hall we not fee two or three

' in every (hire changed to fuch remedy {16)?'

[/] He had met withfome enemies and oppofers, but

he met with great numbers when made a Bij/hep~\ He
gives an inftance of it, in ooe of his Sermons ; where-

in he relates, That a great many perfons being called

before K. Henry VIII. to fay their minds in certain

matters ; one of thofe perfons accufed him of fedition,

and of having preached feditious doftrine. Where-
upon he (Bp Latimer) addreffed himfelf to that perfon,

and afked him, ' What form of preaching he would
' appoint him, to preach before a King ? and, whether
* he would have him preach nothing as concerning a
' King in the King's ferrnon ?' To which the man had
nothing to fay. Then the Bifhop turning himfelf to the

King, fubmitted to his Grace, who accepted well of
his fayings. But fome of his friends came to him with

tears in their eyes, and told him, they looked hefhould
have been in the Tower the fame night (17). Mr
Foxe gives other inftances of the troubles he met with

in his own country and diocefe, in taking the caufe of
right and equity againft opprefiion and wrong (18).

[^J He chofe to refign bis Bifoopric ; which he did

on tbefiift of July, 1539.] J. Foxe relates, that when
the Bifhop put off his rochet, in his chamber among
his friend;, he gave a (kip on the floor for joy; fay-

ing, ' He felt his fhoulders light, now he was dif-

' charged of fuch an heavy burden (19).'

\L\ Did not refume his Epifcopai dignity.'] And for
• that feveral reafons areafligned by T. Fuller (20) ; but
whether he has hit upon the right one, let the reader

judge. He fays, ' It was not for any want of favour

' from the King :—nor was it becaufe his down-right
' fermons difobliged the courtiers, who generally de-
' light in foft preaching as in foft cloathing : nor was
' it out of fullenneffe ;' becaufe another had had his

bithoprick. ' Nor have we any caufe to fufpeft Lati-
* mer of Hooper's opinion, as diftafting ceremonies,
* and fo obftrufling his advancement. But we impute
' it, either to his confcience (oft-times fharpeft in the
' blunteft men) becaufe he would not be built on the
' ruines of another ; efpecially knowing Heath [his

' fucceflbr] one of a meek and moderate nature : or
' to his age, who, Barzillai like, was fuperannuated for

' earthly honour : or, becaufe he found himfelf not
' fo fit for government, better for preaching, than or-

* dering ecclefiaftical affairs. Or laflly, becaufe he
' prophetically forefaw, that the ingratitude of the
' Englifh nation would fhorten their happinefle, and
' K. Edward's life ; and he was loth to come into a
' place, onely to go out of thereof.'—I am forry to find

him, in 1548, one of the Commiflioners for trying and
condemning Joan Bocher ; and wifh he, and our firft

reformers, had not given any ground for the Imputa-

tion thrown upon them ; that, as foon as they were

freed from perfecution, they turned perfecutors them-

felves. See Strype's Life of Cranmer, Lond. 1694,
p. 181.

[M] And in other places] As before Katherine

Brandon, Duchefs of Suffolk, at Grimftorpe ; at Bex-

terley, &c. (21). J. Foxe fays, that he preached for
(
2! ) See his

the molt part twice every Sunday. And tho' he was printed Sermons.

infirm, and very aged, he took fo little care of fpar-

ing himfelf, and fo little confulted his own eafe ; that,

every morning ufually, both winter and fummer, he

was up at his ftudies by two o' clock {22). (21) J, Foxe, p.

[iV] Freely rebuking wickednefs and abufes of every 1579-

fort.] Of which we (hall give inftances, out of his

Sermons.—Thus therefore he expreffes himfelf upon

the pcint of Oppression and Injuftice, in perfons of

all degrees. ' — God is a great grand-matter of the

King's houfe, and will take account of everyone that

' beareth rule therein, for the executing of their offices

:

' whether they have juftly and truly ferved the King
' in their offices, or no. Yea, God Iooketh upon the

' King himfelfe, if he worke well or not. Every King
' is fubjeft unto God, and all other men are fubjeft

' unto the King. In a King God requireth faith, not

' exceffe of horfes. Horfes for a King be good and
' neceffary, if they be well ufed, but horfes are not

' to be preferred above poor men.—God appoint-

' eth every King a fufficient living for his eftate and

' degree both by landes and other cuftomes. And it is

' lawful for every King to enjoy the fame goods and

poffeffions. But to extort and take away the right

* of the poore, is againft the honour of the King. For

' I fully certifie you extortioners, violent oppreflbrs,

' ingroflers
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(s) S« his Ser-

mons, edit.

3635, fok 6,

jz, 13, i4j j 7>

23* 55, 90*

208, &c.

(13) Sermons,

fol. 29.

LATIMER.
in thofe difcourfes, and upon all other occafions, been a moft zealous and declared cham-
pion againft Popery (s) ; at the acceffion of bloody Queen Mary, in 1553, he was

Tingled

(24) Sermons,

fol. 31, 3a.

Seealfofol, 71.

(2 Sermons,

fol, 199.

(z6) Fol. 156.

ingroffers of tenements and lands, through whofe co-

vetoufneffe, villages decay and fall downe, the King's

leige people for lacke of fuftenance are famifhed

and decayed. They be thofe which fpeak againft

the honour of the King (23).—Wei then, if God
wil not allow a King too much, whether will he

1 allow a fubjeft too much ? no, that he will not

:

' whether have any men heere in England too much r

: I doubt moft rich men have too much ; for without
1 too much we can get nothing. As for example, the

' Phyfition, if the poore man be difeafed, he can

' have no helpe without too much : and of the Lawyer
' the poore man can get no counfel, expedition, nor
* helpe in his matter, except he give him too much.
* At merchants hands, no kind of ware can be had,

« except we give for it too much. You landlords, you
* rent raifers, I may fay you fteplords, you unnatural

* lords, you have for your poffeflions yearely too much.
' For that here before went for 20 or 60 pound by
' yeare (which is an honeft portion to be had gratis in

* one lordfhip of another man's fweate and labour)

' now is let for 50 or 100 pound by yeare. Of this

' too much cometh this monftrous and portentous
* dearth made by man, notwithftanding God doth
' fend us plentifully the fruits of the earth, merci-
' fully, contrary unto our deferts.—I will tell you, my
* lords and mailers, this is not for the King's honour.
* —Furthermore, if the King's honour (as fome men
* fay) ftandeth in the great multitude of people : then
' thefe grafiers, incloiers, and rentreaters, are hinder-
* ers of the King's honour. For whereas have beene
* a great many houlholders, and inhabitantes, there is

' now but a fhepheard and his dog.—My lords and
* mafters, I fay alfo, that all fuch proceedings which are

* againft the King's honour, doe intend plainly to make
* the yeomandry flavery and the Clergy Ihavery.—We
* of the Clergy had too much, but this is taken away
* and now we have too little.—There lyeth a great
' matter by thefe appropriations, great reformation is

' to be had in them. I know wher is a great market-
* towne with divers hamlets and inhabitants, where
* doe rife yearely of their labours to the value of 50
' pounde, and the Vicar that ferveth, (being fo great
* a cure) hath but 12 or 14 markes by yeare, fo that
* of this penfion he is not able to buy him bookes,
' nor give his neighbours drinke, and all the great
' gaine goeth another way (24).'—He condemns Ly-
ino and Cheatinc with the fame earneftnefs.-—

f Confider, faith he, and examine all eftates, and ye
' (hall finde all their doings furnifhed with lyes : Goe
' firft to men of occupations, confider their lives and
' converfations ; there is in a manner nothing with
* them but lying. Go to men of authority, go to the
' Lawyers, you (hall finde ftufFe enough. For it is

' feene now a-days that children learne prettily of
' their parents, to lye, for the parents are not afhamed
« to lye in the prefence of their children. The craftf-

* man, or merchant, teacheth his prentife to lye, and
' to utter his wares with lying and forfwearing. Fi-
* nally there is almoft nothing among us but lyes, and
' therefore parents and mafters are in great danger of
' eternall damnation, for they care not after what man-
« ner they bring up their youth. Wherefore I ear-
* neftly exhort you in God's behalfe, to confider better

* of the matter : you that be parents, fuffer not your
' children to lye, or tell falfe tales j when you heare
* one of your children to make a lye, take him up,
' and give him three or four good ftripes, and tell him
« that it is naught : and when he maketh another lye,

' give him 6 or 7 ftripes, and I am fure when you
' ferve him fo, he will leave it (25).—O what a falf-

' hood is ufed in England, yea in the whole world !

' It were no marvel if the fire from heaven fell upon us,

' like as it did upon the Sodomites only for our falf-

' hood's fake !—Thofe which ufe fuch deceitfulnefle
' (hall be damned world without end, except they re-

' pent ' And then he proceeds to give inftances of the

cheats then praflifed (26).— ' There be fome people,'

faith he ' elfewhere, that afcribe their gaines, their
' increafe gotten by faculty, to the divell. Is there

any, trow ye, in England would fay fo? Now if a
* man fhould come to another, and faid he got his liv-

' ing by the divell, he would fall out with him. There
« is not a man in England, that fo faith, yet is there

• fome that thinke it. For all that get it with falfe
' buying and felling, with circumvention, with ufury,
' impoftures, mixt wares, falfe weightes, deceiving their
' lords and mafters, all thofe that get their goods on
' this falhion, what doe they thinke, but that the
' divell fendeth them gaines and riches ? for they
' be his, being unlawfully gotten (27),'—In another (i7 ) Fol. 76.
place he (hews the frauds ufed in the public reve- See alfo fol. 243.

nue. — ' Whatfoever,' fays he, ' is granted unto his
' Majeftie by the Parliament, the whole realm is bound

in confeience to pay it, every man as it is required of
him.—But now he will fay, this is a great bondage,
and a heavie yoke and fervitude.—As when there is

a fubfidie, fo that the King requireth one (hilling of
every pound ; now I am worth 40 pounds, and fo I
pay 40 (hillings, to which money the King hath as

good right, as to any inheritance which his Majeftie

hath. And this I fpeake to this end, for I feare this

realme be full of theeves, for he is a theefe that

withdraweth any thing from any man whofoever he
be. Now I put the cafe it is allowed by the Par-
liament, by common authority, that the King (hall

have one (hilling of every pound, and there be cer-

taine men appointed in every fhiere which be valuers,

when I now either corrupt the valuer, or fwear-e

againft my confeience, that I am not worth an ico
pound when I am worth 200. Here I am a theefe

before God and (hall be hanged in hell. Now, how
many theeves thinke you are here in England, which
will not be valued above 10 J. when they be worth
an too pound.; but this is a pittiful thing, and God
will pumfh them one day, for God's matters are

not to be trifled withall (28). — O Lord, what bri- (18) Fol. 104.

bery, falfhood, deceiving, falfe getting of goods is

in England ? and yet for all that we heare nothing

of reftitution, which is a miferable thing I tell you,

none of them which have taken their neighbours

goods from him by any manner of falfhood, none of

them, I fay, (hall be faved, except they make reftitu-

tion (29).' And he fpeaks in as harfli terms againft (29) Fol. 15!.

Bribery ; efpecially among Judges. — ' I befeeclt

your Grace, that ye will looke to thefe matter.

Heare them [i. e. the plaintiffs] yourl'elfe. View
your judges, and heare poore mens caufes. And you
proud Judges harken what God faith in his holy

booke, Heare them, the fmall as well as the great,

the poore as well as the rich. Regard no perfon, feare

no man, why ? 2>uia Domini judicium eft : The
judgment is God's. Marke this faying thou proud

Judge. The devill will bring this fentence at the

dayofdoome. Hell will be full of thefe Judges, if

they repent not and amend. They are worfe than

the wicked Judge that Chrift fpeaketh of, that nei-

ther feared God nor the world. [Luke xviii.] (30)—
( 30) Fol. 4j.

I wiil tell you, my Lord Judges, if ye confider this

matter well, ye (hall be more afraid of the" poore

widow than of a nobleman withall his friends and
power that he can make.—What will ye doe in the

day of great vengeance, when God (hall vifite you ?

he faith he will heare the teares of poor women when
he goeth on vifitation. For their fake he will hurt

the Judge, be he never fo high. Deus transfer!

regna. He will for widdowes fakes change realms,

bring them into troubles, and plucke the Judges (kins

over their eares. Cambifes was a great king, fuch

another as our matter is, he had many Lord Depu-
ties, Lord Prefidents, and Lieutenants under him.

It chanced he had under him in one of his do-

minions, a Briber, a gift-taker, a gratifier of rich

men, he followed gifts,—a hand-maker in his office,

to make his fonne a great man ; as the old faying

is, Happy is the child, whofe father goeth to the de-

vill. The cry of the poore widow came to the Em-
perour's eare, and caufed him to flay the Judge

quicke, and layd his fkine in his chaire of judgment,

that all judges that fhould give judgment afterwards,

(hould fit in the fame fkinne : furely it was a

goodly figne, a goodly monument the figne of the

Judges (kinne, I pray God we may once fee the

figne of the Skinne in England. Ye will fay per-

adventure, that this is cruelly and uncharitably

fpoken : no, no, I do it charitably for a love I bear

to my country (3 1).—If the King and his Counfell Q)™«
(liquid fuffer evill Judges of this realm to take bribes, „ j6>

" '

* to
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fingled out as one of the firft victims that were to be facrifked to Popifh revenge and

cruelty. Being then in the country, a purfuivant was feht after him : of whofe coming

having notice, he was fo far from flying, that he rather prepdred for his journey. At
this the purfuivant being amazed, he told him, ' He was a welcome niefienger •,' and de-

clared to him, and to the whole world, that he went then as willingly to London (being

called by his Prince to render an account of his dotftrine), as ever he did to any place in

the world. The purfuivant, after having delivered his letters, went away, telling Lati-

mer,

(31) Fol. 52.

(33) Fol. «3-

(34) Fol. 66.

See alfo fol. I Jo,

(35) See fol. I?,

5*> 55. 235>

(36} In South-

war k, where

flood the Stews.

(37) Fol. 43-

See alfo fol, 6S.

to defeat juftice, and fuffer the great to overgo the '

poore, and lhould look through his fingers, and «

winke at it, (hold not the king be partaker of their <

naughtines ? And why, Is he not fupreame head of '

the Church ? What ? is the fupreame a dignity, and <

nothing elfe ? Is it not countable ? I thinke it will <

be a chargeable dignity when an account fhall be •

afked of it (32).— I am fure this is fcala inferni, the <

right way to hell, to be covetous, to take bribes, and '

pervert juftice. If a judge mould aike me the way '

to hell, I would fhew him this way. Firft, let him '

be a covetous man, let his heart be poyfoned with «

covetoufnefTe. Then let him goe a little further, and '

take bribes, and at laft pervert judgement. Loe '

here is the mother and the daughter, and the daugh-

ters daughter. Avarice is the mother, fhe brings

forth bribe-taking, and bribe taking perverting of

judgement. There lacks a fourth thing to make up
: the meffe, which God fo helpe me if I were Judge,

lhould be Hangum tuum, a Tyburne tippit to take

with him ; and it were the Judg of the King's Bench,

my Lord chiefe Judge of England : yea, and it were

my Lord Chancellor himfelfe, to Tiburne with

him (33) — It is a dangerous thing to be in office,

for qui attingit picem, coinquinabitur ab ed. He
that medleth with pitch, is like to be fpotted with

1

it : bribes may be refembled to pitch, for even as
r pitch doth pollute their hands that meddle with it, fo
1 bribes will bring you to perverting of juftice. Beware
' of pitch you Judges of the world, bribes will make
you pervert jullice. Why, you will fay we touch

' none. No marry, but my miftris your wife, hath a
' fine finger, fhe toucheth it for you ; or elfe you have
' afervant, a Muneribits, he will fay, if you will come
' to my matter and offer him a yoke of oxen you
* fhall fpeed never the worfe, but I think my mafter
* will take none : when he hath offered them to the

* mafter, then comes another fervant and fayes, If you
' will bring them to the Clarke of the Kitchin, you
* fhall be remembered the better. This is a frierly fa-

' fhion, that will receive no money in their hands, but
* will have it put upon their fleeves : a goodly ragge
' of Popifh Religion (34).' — He fpeaks likewife

very bitterly, in many place*, againlt Unpreacbing

Prelates (35).—And is particularly fevere againft all

manner of Lewdness.—* One thing' (faith he in one

of his Sermons before the Court) ' I muff here defire

' you to reforme, my Lords ; you have put down the

' Stewes. But I pray you what is the matter amend-
* ed ? what availeth that ? ye have but changed the

* place, and not taken the whoredome away.—I adver-
" tife you in God's name looke to it. I heare fay there

' is now more whoredome in London, than ever there

* was on the Banke (36).—There is more open whore-
' dome, more ftued whoredom than ever was before.

' For God's fake let it be looked upon, it is your of-

' fice to fee unto it (37) — 'I thinke,' faith he ano-

ther time, ' I fhal never come into this place againe,

' and therefore I wil afke a petition of your Highnes.
* For the love of God take an order for Marriages
' here in England. For here is marriage for pleafure

' and voluptuoufneffe and for goods, and fo that they
' may joyne land to land, and poffeffions to pofTeffions,

' they care for no more heere in England. And that

' is the caufe of fo much idolatry, and fo much
' breach of wedlocke in the noble men, in the
' gentlemen, and fo much divorcing. And it is

' not now in the noble men only, but it is come now
' to the inferiour fort. Every man if he have but a
' fmall caufe, will call off his old wife, and take a
' new, and will marry againe at his pleafure, and
' there be many that have fo done. I would there-

' fore wifh that there were a law provided in this be-
' halfe for adulterers, and that adultery lhould be pu-
' nifhed with death ; and that might be a remedy for

' all this matter. There would not be then fo much
* adultery, whoredome, and lechery in England as there
• is. For the love of God take heed to it, and fee a
« remedy provided for it. I would wifh that adultery
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fhould be punifhed with death. And that the wo-
man being an offender, if her hufband would be a

futer for her, fhe fhould be pardoned for the firft

time, but not for the fecond time. And the man
being an offender, fhould be pardoned, if his

wife be a futer for him, the firft time, but not

for the fecond time, if he offend twice. If

this law were made, there would not be fo much
adultery nor lechery ufed in the realme as there is.

Well, I truft once yet as Old as I am, to fee the day
that lechery fhal be punifhed. It was never more
neede, for there was never more lechery ufed in

England than is at this day, and maintained. It is

made but a laughing matter, and a trifle ; but it is a
: fad matter, and an earned matter. For lechery is a

great finne : Sodome and Gomorrah was deftroyed
; for it

( 3 8).-Although we reade, that the Kings [f
]

sK
'

a°f
'

; amongft the Jevves had liberty to take more wives f i

,'

0( i j,
' than one, we may not therefore attempt to walke in-

' ordinately, and to thinke that we may take alfo

' many wives. For Chrift hath forbidden this unto us
' Chriftians. And let us not impute finne unto the
' Jewes becaufe they had many wives, for they had A
' difpenfation fo to do. Chrift limiteth unto us one
' wife onely. And it is a great thing for a man
' to rule one wife rightly and ordinately : for a wo-
' man is fraile and proclive unto all evils, a wo-
', man is a very weak veflel, and may foone deceive a
' man, and bring him unto evill. Many examples
' we have in holy fcripture,' &c. (39) — Laftly, he (») ™. «9*

taxeth the vices of the City of London with the ut-

moft freedom. ' What fhall we fay of thefe rich Cit-
* tizens of London ? What fhall I fay of them ? Shall

' I call them proud men of London, malicious men of
' London, mercileffe men of London ? No, no, I may
' not fay (0, they will be offended with me then. Yet
' muft I fpeake. For is there not raigning in Lon-
' don, as much pride, as much covetoufnes, as much
' cruelty, as much oppreffion, and as much fuperflition,

' as was in Nebo ? Yef, I think, and much more too-.

' Therefore I fay, repent, O London, repent, re-

' pent,' i$c. (40).—He goes on much further in the (4°1 Fo1, l*
the fame ftrain, which I omit for fear of wearying the

Reader.

[0] And, as it feems, with uncommon fuccefi.~\ He
gives us himfelf inftances of it, in the following

words: — 'At my firft preaching of reftitution, one
' man tooke remorfe of confeience, and acknowledged
' himfelfe to me, that he had deceived the King, and
' willing he was to make reftitution : and fo the firft

' Lent came to my hands 20 pounds to be reftored to

' the King's ufe. I was promifed 20 pound more the

' fame Lent, but it could not bee made, fo that it

' came not. Well, the next Lent came 320 pound
' more j I received it myfelfe and payd it to the

' King's counfell. So I was afked, what he was that

* made this reftitution ; but fhould I have named him ?

' Nay they fhould affoone have this wefaunt of mine.
' Well, now this Lent came 180 Pounds, 10 Shillings,

' which I have payd and delivered this prefent day to

' the King's counfell : and fo this man hath made a
' godly reftitution : and fo (quoth I to a certaine

' Nobleman that is one of the King's counfell) if

' every man that hath beguiled the King fhould make
* reftitution after this fort, it would cough the King
* 20,000 pounds, I think (quoth I ;) yea that it would
' (quoth the other) a whole 1 00000 pounds. Alack,
* alack, make reftitution for God's fake, make reftitu-

' tion, ye will cough in hell elfe, that all the devils

' there will laugh at your coughing. There is no re-

* medy but reftitution open or fecret, or elfe hell. This

' that I have now told you of, was a fecret reftitution.

' Some examples hath been of open reftitution, and
* glad may hee be that God was fo friendly unto him,

' to bring him unto it in this world. I am not afrayd

' to name him. It was Mafter Sherington, an honed
' Gentleman, and one that God loveth. He openly

' confefled that hee had deceived the King, and hee

' made open reftitution (41).' (+') FoI
>

,,;

32 H [P] He
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mer, that he had orders not to flay for him. By which fome might imagine, the Court
would have been better pleafed, if he had withdrawn himfelf out of the kingdom. But
good Latimer had the true fpirit of a Martyr in him. He came up therefore to London,
and, as he paffed through Smithfield, faid, That Smithfield had long groaned for him.
September 13, he was brought before the Privy- Council, and after having been much
abufed by them, and made proper replies, he was committed to the Tower (t), for his

feditious demeanour, as it is expreffed in the Council-book (a). During his imprifon-

ment, he fuffered great hardfhips, which he bore with uncommon relblution and chear-

fulnefs [P] •, and had for fome time the comfort of Archbifhop CranmerY and Bifhop
Ridley's company, that were confined in the fame room with him (w). At length, to

compleat the laft fcene of this tragedy, about the tenth of April 1554, he and thofe two
prelates were conveyed by Sir John Williams to Oxford, in order to hold there a public

difputation with feveral Doctors of both univerfities (x) [gj] ; becaufe a rumour was
fpread,

(i) Foxe, >s a-

tjove, p. 1282,

1579-

(o) See Collier's

Ecclef. Hill.

Vol. II. p. 346

(•w) Foxe.

(*) Foxe, p.

"99.

f42) Foxe, p.

*575>

(43) Vol. 1I»

edit. 1610, p.

1299, &c.

(44) T.*;, p.

129^ 1300,

[P] He fuffered great hardjhips, &c] Among the

reft he was kept without fire in the froity winter, and

almoft ftarv'd with cold. So that the Lieutenant of

the Tovver's fervant coming in once to him, he merrily

bid him tell his mafter, That if he did not look to him
better, perhaps he would deceive him. Upon which

the Lieutenant began to watch him more narrowly,

for fear he fhould efcape ; and queftioniDg him about

his words, he replied, ' Yea, mafter Lieutenant, fo I

* faid ; for you look, I think that I fhould burn :

' but except you let me have fome fire, I am like to

' deceive your expectation, for I am like here to ftarve

' for cold (42).'

[£>_] To hold there a public difputation with feveral

DoSors of both univerfities.'] The Oxford divines

were, Dr Wefton, prolocutor of the convocation, Dr
Trefham, Dr Cole, Dr Oglethorpe, Dr Pie, Mr
Harpsfield, Mr Feckenham. Thofe from Cam-
bridge, Dr Yong, Vice-chancellor, Dr Glin, Dr
Seaton, Dr Watfon, Dr Sedgewicke, Dr Atkinfon,

&c.—The Queftions they difputed upon, were thefe

three. ' I . Whether the natural body of Chrift be
* really in the Sacrament, after the words fpoken by
* the prieft, or no ? 2. Whether in the Sacrament,
* after the words of confecration, any other fubflance

' do remaine, than the fubflance of the body and
' blood of Chrift ? 3. Whether the maffe be a facri-

' fice propitiatory for the finnes of the quicke and the
' dead r ' Their difputations, upon thofe points, may
be feen in Foxe's Afts and Monuments {43).—The
14th day of April, was the firft time Cranmer, Rid-

ley, and Latimer were brought before the Commif-
fioners ; and afked, whether they would fubferibe thofe

three articles ? At which time, Latimer appeared
' with a kerchief, and two or three caps on his head,
* his fpeflacles hanging by a Bring at his breaft, and
5 a ftaff in his hand.' He was permitted, by reafon of

his age to fit down in a chair. .
' After his denial of

' fubferibing the articles, when he had the Wednef-
5 day following appointed for difputation, he alledged
' age, ficknefs, difufe, and want of books, faying, that
' he was almoft as fit to difpute as to be a captain of
' Calais ; but he would, he faid, declare his mind ei-

* ther by writing or by word, and would ftand to all

' that they could lay upon his back : Complaining
' moreover, that he was permitted to have neither
* pen or ink, nor yet any book, but only the New
* Teftament, (there in his hand,) which he faid he
' had read over feven times deliberately, and yet
* could not find the mafs in it, neither the marow-bones
' norfmezus of the fame. At which words the Com-
' miffioners were not a little offended, and Dr Wefton
* faid, he would make him grant, that it had both
' marow-bones and finews in the New Teftament.'

To whom Mr Latimer faid again, * that you will ne-
* ver do, Mr Doctor ;' and fo forthwith they put him
' to filence, fo that when he v/as defirous to tell what
' he meant by thofe terms, he was not fuffered (44).*

—

The 1 8th of April he was brought to the fchools, in

order to difpute, tho' he declared himfelf utterly unfit

for it, and therefore he delivered his proteftation, or
anfwer, in writing, which was to this effect : ' Con-
' cerning the firft conclufion, [or article] meethinketh
' it is fet foorth with certaine new-found termes, that
' be obfeure, and doe not found according to the
* fpeech of the fcripture. Howbeit, howfoever I un-
* derftand it, this I doe anfwere plainly, though not
' without perill : I anfwere, I fay, that to the right
' celebration of the Lord's-fupper, there is no other
' prefence of Chrift required, than a fpirituall pre-
' fence : and this prefence is fufficient for a Chriftian
' man, as a prefence by which we abide in Chrift, and

Chrift abideth in us, to the obtaining of eternall life,

if we perfevere. And this fame prefence may be
called mod fitly, a reall prefence, that is, a prefence

not feigned, but a true and a faithful prefence.

Which thing I here rehearfe, left fome fycophant
or fcorner fhould fuppofe mee with the Anabaptiftes,

to make nothing elfe of the facrament bat a naked
and a bare figne. As for that which is fained of
many concerning their corporall prefence, I for my
part take it but for a papifticall invention, therefore

thinke it utterly to be rejected. Concerning the 2d
conclufion, I dare bee bolde to fay, that it hath no>

ftay or ground in God's word, but is a thing invent-

ed and found out by man : and therefore to bee
taken as fond and falfe : and I had almoft fayd,

as the mother and nurfe of the other errors. It

were good for my lords and maifters of the tran-

fubftantiation, to take heed left they confpire with
the Neftorians, for I do not fee how they can avoide
it. The 3d conclufion (as I doe underftand it)

feemeth fubtlely to fowe fedition againft the offering

which Chrift himfelfe offered for us in his owne pro-
per perfon, according to that pithie place of Paul,

Hcbr. i. 3. and ii. 17. So that the expiation or

taking away of our finnes, may be thought rather to

depend on this : that Chrift was an offering Bifhop,

than that he was offered, were it not that he was of-

fered of himfelfe : and therefore it is needleffe that

he fhould be offered of any other.'—He proceeds fur-

ther to explain this ift point; faying, among other

things, that ' The Supper of the Lord was initituted

to provoke us <o thankfgiving, for the offering which
the Lord himfelf did offer for us, much rather than

that our offerers fhould doe there as they do.' — Af-
ter which he adds, ' Thus loe I have taken the more
paine to write, becaufe I refufed to difpute, in confi-

deration of my debilitie thereunto : that all men may
know, how that I have fo done, not without great

paines, having not any man to helpe me, as I have
never before been debarred to have. O Sir, you may
chance to live till you come to this age and weak-
neffe that I am of. I have fpoken in my time before

two kings, more than once, two or three houres toge-

ther without interruption : but now that I may
fpeake the truth (by your leave) I could not be fuf-

fered to declare my minde before you, no, not by
the fpace of a quarter of an houre, without fnatches,

revilings, checkes, rebukes, taunts, fuch as I have not

felt the like, in fuch an audience all my life long.

Surely it cannot be, but an heinous offence that I

have given. But ,what was it ? Forfooth I had fpoken

of the foure marrow-bones of the maffe. The which
kinde of fpeaking, I never read to be a finne againft

the Holy Ghoft. I could not be allowed to (hew what
I meant by my metaphore : but Sir, now, by your fa-

vour, I will tell your maifterfhip what I meane. The
ill is thePopifh confecration : which hathbeene cal-

led a God's body-making. The 2d is Tranfubftan-

tiation. The 3d is Miffal oblation. The 4th Ado-
ration. Thefe chiefe and principal portions, partes,

and points belonging or incident to the maffe, and
mod efteemed and had in price of the fame, I
call the marow-bones of the maffe, which indeede you
by force, might and violence, intrude in founde of
words in fome of the fcripture, with racking and
cramping, injuring and wronging the fame : but els

indeede, plaine out of the Scripture, as I am tho-

rowly perfwaded, although in difputation I could now
nothing doe, to perfwade the fame to others, being

both unapt to ftudie, and alfo to make a fhew of my
former ftudie, in fuch readineffe as fhould be requi-

site to the fame.' &c.—However, he was drawn
into
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fpread, th

v
at the Roman-Catholicks had been lately worfted in the Convocation-hdufe (y). M Collier, m

Therefore, this difputation was not with a view of fifting out and eftablifhjng the truth ; «1."V.
P '

3 7 "

but to triumph over thofe three great pillars of the Reformation, which their Popifli ad-

verfaries had in their hearts already devoted to deftruclrion, if they would not immediately

fubfcribe to all the errors of Popery. On purpofe to confound them, the difputation was

tumultuoufly and very unfairly carried on [/?] ; and when it was ended, Mr Latjmer ab-

folutely refufing to turn, he and his two fellow-fufferers were, on the 20th of April, de-

clared no members of the Church, and condemned as hereticks. At the hearing of which

fentence, Latimer thanked God mod heartily, that he had prolonged his life, to this end,

that he might in this cafe glorify God by that kind of death. Then he was committed to

the^ Bailiff's cuftody (z). He continued there 'till about the end of September 1555, t^p"^!*
when a commiffion was granted from Cardinal Pole, as the Pope's legate, to White Bi-

fhop of Lincoln, Brookes of Gloucefter, and Holiman of Briftol, to examine him, and.

Bifhop Ridley, for the opinions they had maintained in the difputations abovementioned.

Accordingly Mr Latimer appeared before them, September 30 and Oftober 1, in the di-

vinity-fchool at Oxford [5] ; at which time he refuting to recant, and ' to deny his ma-
' fter Chrift, and his verity,' as he exprelTed it, was condemned to the flames as an ob-

ftinate heretic-(aa). This mod cruel fentence was executed upon him and Bifhop Rid- (<"») u""> p 1

ley, on the 16th of Oflober 1555, in the town- ditch over againft Balliol-college in Ox-
' 5

ford. An account of his appearance and behaviour then, is given below in the note

[T]. Bifhop Latimer, as to his perfon, was tall and thin, and of a fanguine complexion;

With regard to the qualities of his mind, he was a man of exemplary piety, regular in his

life, and ftrict and auflere in his manners ; quite fincere and zealous in the profeffion

of Religion, and earneft in the difcharge of his duty, without regarding the confe-

quences. But in fome refpects he feemed to want conduct and addrefs, which expofed „ ^ hia Se
-.

him now and then to fome inconvenience (bb). He was more famous as a preacher [V], mom, w. »«.

than

into a difputation, or dialogue, which may be feen in

(45}SeeVoUI. Foxe (45).'

p. 1311, 1323* [72] The difputation <was tumultuoujly and very un-
*"• fairly carried on.] Of this unhandfome ufage Bp Rid-

ley complained in the following words :
' I could ne-

« ver have thought that it had beene poffible to have
' found amongit men recounted to bee of knowledge
' and learning in this realme, any fo brafen-faced and
' fhamleffe, fo diforderly and vainely to behave them-
' felves, more like ftage-players in enterludes, to fet

' forth a pageant, than to grave Divines in fchooles to

* difpute. The Sorbonicall clamours (which in Paris

« I have feene in time pad, when Popery molt pre-
* vailed) might be worthily thought (in comparifon
' of this thrafonical oftentation) to have had much
* modellie. And r,o great marvell, feeing they which
' fhould have been moderatours and overfeers of
* others, and which mould have given good enfample
' in words and gravitie: they themfelves above all

' other gave word enfample, and did, as it were, blovve

' the trompe to the reft, to rave, rore, rage, and cry
' out. By reafon whereof manifeftly it may appeare
* that they never fought for any truth or verity, but

onely for the glory of the world, and their owne
bragging viftorie, &c. (46)' — To which may be

added what Mr Collier obferves upon the occafion (47).
' The three Bifhops-were fore'd to enter the lifts at

' great difadvantages : they had but two days allowed
* them for preparation : they we(e kept in different

' and ill-accommodated prifons, not fuffer'd to con-
' verfe with each other ; neither had they the conve-
' nience of their own books and papers. They were
' likewife obliged to appear fingle in the conteft, each
' of them having a dillinft day afligned ; fo that they
' had no opportunity of fupporting each other, if oc-
' cafion had requir'd.'

[S~\ Accordingly Mr. Latimer appeared before them.'}

He appeared in a very mean drefs ; whether through

neceffity, or his own choice.—' Having a kerchiefe on
his head, and upon it a night-cap or two, and a great

cap (fuch as townfmen then ufed) with two broad

flaps to button under the chin ; wearing an old thread-

bare Briftol frife gown girded to his body with a pen-

ny leather-girdle, on which was hanged by a long

firing of leather his Teftament ; and his fpedlacles

without a cafe, hung about his neck ;' in the manner
before defcribed {48).

[7] An account of hit appearance and behaviour,

&c] He appeared at the flake in the fame mean garb

juil now defcribed ; only had a new long fhrowd hang-
ing over his hole, down to the feet. Bifliop Ridley

killed and comforted him, before they were fadned to

the flake : and he, on his part, fpoke thefe chearful

words to him j ' Be of good comfort, Matter Ridley,

(46) Foxe, asa-

bove, p. 1330*

(47) Ecclef. Hid.

Vol, II. p. 367.

' and play the man ; we" (hall this day light fuch a
' candle, by God's grace, in England, as I trufl fhall

' never be put out.' Before the fire was lighted, lift-

ing up his eyes towards heaven, he faid with an ami-

able countenance, ' God is faithful, who will not fuf-

' fer us to be tempted above our flrength.' When the

flames came near him, he feemed to embrace them,

and cried aloud and vehemently, ' O Father of Hea-
' ven receive my Soul.' After he had ftroak'd his

face with his hands, and, as it were, bathed them a lit-

tle in the fire, he foon died, with very little or no pain,

to all appearance. The force of the fire burfling open
his body, the blood ran out of his heart in fuch abun-

dance, as if it had been all gathered there ; to the

great amazent of the fpeftators (49). Such was the (*9) T°"',"*'

end of Father Latimer ; to his own immortal honour

and to the eternal reproach and difgrace of Popery

!

\y\ He <wai more famous as a preacher ] A collec-

tion of his Sermons was publifhed in 1 570, by Auguf-

tin Bernhere, an Helvetian, or Swifs, (who calls the Bi-

fhop his Mailer) and dedicated by him to the Lady
Katherine Duches of Suffolke. They have been re-

printed feveral times fince, as in 1572 and 1635, 4to,

in which lad edition were inferted feveral, not before

printed *. There is amongft them, one preached before

the Convocation ; feven before K. Edward VI (50) ;

feven upon the Lord's Prayer j and others upon parti-

cular occafions : forty in all. They are in general

written with great freedom ; and contain feveral things

bove, p. 1579*

1607.

* A new edition

of them is now
reprinting.

(50) The firft

time be preached

(4!) Foxe, p.

>559,

which would be now-a-days reckoned unpolite and before the King,

uncouth. Some inflances may be feen under note [TV], b '\* Majefty gate

to which we fhall add a few fhorter fpecimens here.— 'r^HiftoryoV
' He [the devil] can give us an after-clappe when we

t^c Reformation,
' leaft weane ; that is, fuddainly returne unawares to Part ii. p. 54.

' us, and then he given us an after-clap that over-
' throweth us (51).'—Speaking of the Protellant Re- (S») Fol. 3.

ligion ,— ' I tell you,' fays he, ' it is old truth, long
' rufted with canker, and now new made bright and

. ,

' fcoured (52).—God by his example fhaketh us by (5 1) Il"°"

' the noflrils and pulleth us by the eares (53).—Now . _.
' I would afk a flrange queflion, who is the mod dili-

"''

' genteft Bifhop and prelate in all England, and paf-

* feth all the reft in doing his office ? I can tell, for I

' know him who hee is, I know him wel. But now
' methinks I fee you liflning and harkning, that I

' fhould name him. There is one that paffeth all the

' other, and is the mod diligent prelate and preacher

' in all England. And will ye know who it is ? I wilj

' tell you. It is the devill. He is the mod diligent

' preacher of all other, he is never out of his dioces,

* he is never from his cure (54).—What meaneth it (54) *«' »*
* that God hath to doe with the King's ftable, but See alfo fbl. j*.

* onely he would be mafler of his horfes (cs) ?—Ger-
' many was vifited twenty yeares with God's word, (55) °

'

*9 '

« but
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than a writer \W\ ; and boldly cenfured and expofed vice, even in the greateft perfons

;

and That he did not only in the pulpit, but upon other occafions: a remarkable inftance

of the liberty he took with that furious tyrant King Henry the Eighth, is given in the

(ce) VideSande- note [.X"]. He had fo jeered and expofed the Papiftsand Popery (c c), that he fell a facrifice
»um de schifm. { tnat inhuman fpirit which never forgives ; that hellilh fpirit which invented the burning

p.

n

»Vo!

1C
'
"°'

of perfons for conicience-fake ; and which, 'tis to be wifhed may for the future be the pro-

perty of Popery alone.

(56) Fol. 49.
See alio fol, 91.

C57) Fol. 87.

(58) Fol. 126.

(59) Fol. 182,

' but they did not earneftly embrace it, nor in life

' follow it, bat made a mingle mangle and a hotch-
* potch of it ; I cannot tell what, partly Popery, part-

* ly true Religion mingled together. They fay in my
' country, when they call their hogges to the fwine-

* trough ; Come to thy mingle mangle, cum pur,

cum pur : even fo they made a mingle mangle of

'it (56).—If you have another faith than this, a
' whoremonger's faith, you are like to go to the fcald-

' ing-houfe, and there you (hall have two dimes, weep.
' ing and gnafhing of teeth, much good doe it you,
' you fee your fare (57).—We have a common faying
* among us : Whofoever loveth me loveth my hound :

' fo, whofoever loveth God, will love his neigh-
* bour (58).—He that will be a Chriflian man, that

' intendeth to come to heaven muil be a faucie fellow,

' he mull be well powdered with the fauce of afflic-

' tion and tribulation (59).* And, to bring only one

inftance more :—In his Sermon upon Luke ii. 6, 7. he

has thefe remarkable words :
' I warrant you, there

' was many a jolly damfell at that time in Bethlem, yet
' amongft them all there was not one found that would
' humble herfelfe fo much, as once to goe fee poore

'Mary in the liable, and to comfort her. No, no,
' they were too fine to take fo much paines. I war-
' rant you they had their bracelets and verdingals, and
' were trimmed with all manner of fine and coftly ray-
' ment, like as there be many now a dayes amongft us,

' which ftudie nothing elfe but how they may devife

« fine raiment, and in the meane feafon, they fufter

' poore Mary to lye in the ftable, that is to fay, the

' poore people of God they fufFer to perilh for lacke
' of neceflaries. But what was her fwaddling cloathes

* wherein (he layde the King of heaven and earth ?

* no doubt it was poore geare, peradventure it

' was her kercher which (he tooke from her head,
' or fuch like geare, for I thinke Mary had not much
* fine linen, (he was not trimmed up as our women be
* now a-dayes. I thinke indeed Mary had never a

' •vardlngall, for (he ufed no fuch fuperfluities as our
' fine damfels doe now a-dayes : for in the old time,
' women were content with honeft and fingle gar-
' ments. Now they have found out thefe round-
' abouis, they were not invented then, the devil was
' not fo cunning to make fuch geare, he found it out
' afterward. Therefore Mary had it not. I will fay
' this, and yet not judge other folkes hearts, but onely
' fpeake after daily appearance and experience, no
' doubt it is nothing but a token of pride to weare
' fuch vardingah, and therefore I think that every
' godly woman (hould fet them afide (60). '—His no-
tion of Preaching was, that ' a Preacher fhould ne-
' ver feare to declare the meHage of God unto all

' men (61) ;' without regarding the cenfure of the
woild. ' They have called me,' fays he, ' old doat-
' ing foole ; but what then, we muil be content to be
' defpifed with Chrift heerein this world, that we may
' be glorified withhim in the world to come(6z).' Upon
the whole, if any thing appear in his writings aukward
and rude, it was not fo much his own fault, as the fault

of the times in which he lived ; when preaching was
but little ufed, and the Englilh tongue very imperfedl.

\}V] Than a 'writer.'] Befides his Sermons, I do
not find there is any thing of his publiftied, except

fome letters in J. Foxe's Acls and Monuments (63) ;

among which, there is one to K. Henry VIII. in

1530, for reftoring again the free Liberty of reading

the holy Scriptures.—And Injunctions given by him to

the Prior and Convent of St Mary Houfe in Wor-
ceiler, during his vifitation in 1537 (64).

[X] A remarkable inftance of the liberty he took

•with K. Henry VIII. &c] It was then cuf-

tomary for the Bilhops, to prefent New-years-gifts to

the King, as gold, filver, a purfe of money, &c. But
Biftiop Latimer's prefent was a New Teftament, with a
Napkin, having this motto round it : Fornicators cif

adulteroj judicabit Deus. Fornicators and adulterers

God will judge (65). C

(60) Fol. 278,
»79' See alfo

fol. 283.

(61) Fol. 26.

(61) Fol. 220.

(63) vol. ir.

fol. 1580, Sec,

(64) Collect, of
Records, at the

end of Burnet's

Hiftory of the
Reformation,

Part ii. p. 293.

(65) FoJte, as

above, p. 1594,

(a) P. Heylin's

Cvprianus An-
glicus, or Hifto-

ry of the Life

and Death of

William Archbi-

fhop of Canter-

bury, edit. 167 1,

fol. p. 42.

(I) Wood, A-
then. edit. 1721,
Vol. II. col. 55.

and Archbilhop

Laud's Diary, in

the Hiftory of

his Trouble! and

Tryal, edit.

>°95» p. 1.

(0 Wood, ibid,

and Diary, p. J.

LAUD [William], fucceffively Bifhop of St David's; of Bath and Wells; of

London; and Archbilhop of Canterbury, in the laft century. There ever hardly was

any perfon, whofe character hath been fo differently reprefented, and of whom fo much
good and fo much evil hath been faid. For our own part, we fhalr, in the following ar-

ticle, endeavour to avoid both extremes ; and, for that purpofe, abide only by fads,

which fpeak for themfelves, and carry with them their own praife or reproach. The
Prelate whofe life we are entering upon, was fon of William Laud, a Clothier of Reading

in Berkfhire, by Lucy his wife, widow of John Robinfon of the fame place, and filler

to Sir William Webbe, afterwards Lord-Mayor of London (a). He was born within

the parifh of St Laurence in Reading, Oftober 7, 1573^); and educated in the free-

fchool of that town 'till July 1589, when he was admitted into St John's college in Ox-
ford [y^], of which he was chofen Scholar in June 1590, and Fellow in June 1593 (c).

He rook the degree of Bachelor of Arts in June 1594, and that of Mafter in July 1598

[£], in which year he was Grammar Reader. And being ordained Deacon 4 January

1600, and Prieft 5 April 1601, he read, the year following, a Divinity Lecture in his

college [C], which was then maintained by Mrs Maye. In the year 1603, he was one of

the

(1) Wood, as

above, col. 55.
and Heylin, p.

44-. 45-

(2) Fafti, Vol.

I. col. 147, 154,

(3) Athcn, col.

55-

[A] He was admitted into St John*s college."] Under
the tuition of Mr John Buckeridge, afterwards Preli-

dent of the college ; and fucceffively Bifliop of Ro-
chefter and Ely (1).

[B] He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in June

1594, &c] This is the Archbifhop's own account, in

his Diary. But Mr Wood fays, he took his Bachelor's

degree July 1, 1594, and that of Mafter, June 26,

1598 (2). And gives this charafler of him ; that he

Was ' at that time efteemed by all thofe that knew
' him (being little in perfon) a very forward, confident,

' and zealous perfon (3).'

[C] He read— a Divinity LcSure in his college.] It

was, either in reading this letlure, or fome other cha-

pel-exercife, that he maintained the conilanc and per-

petual Viftbility of the Church of Chrift, derived from

the Apoftles to the Church of Rome, continued in that

Church (as in others of the Eaft and South) 'till the

Reformation. Dr Abbot Mailer of Univerfity-col-

lege, and Vice-chancellor traced it, on the contrary,

from the Berengarians to the Albigenfes, from the Al-

bigenfes to the Wiclefifts, from thefe to the HufJites,

and from the Huffites to Luther and Calvin : ajid he

being a very rigid Puritan, and perhaps thinking it a

derogation to his parts and credit to be contradicted

by a perfon whom he looked upon as his inferior,

that made him conceive a very ftrong prejudice

againft Mr Laud, which no time could either leflen

or abolifh (4) : and to give afterwards this unfavour-

able character of him, ' His life in Oxford was to

* pick

(4) Heylin, p,

49.
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the Prottors of the univerfity : and, on the third of September the fame year, was made
Chaplain to Charles Blount Earl of Devonfhire, whom he inconfiderately married, the

26th of December 1605, to Penelope then wife of Robert Lord Rich !d); an affair that

caufed him afterwards great uneafinefs, and expofed him to much cenfure [D]. He took
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity, July 6, 1604 (e). The exercife he performed upon
that occafion gave offence to the Calvinifts (f) [£] ; as did, not long after, a Sermon he
preached before the univerfity (g) [F]. The firft preferment he had [G], was the Vica-

rage of Stanford in Northamptonihire, into which he was induifted November 13, 1607 -,

and, in April 1608, he obtained the advowfon of North- Kilworth in Leicefterfhire. On
the 6th of June following, he proceeded Doftor in Divinity (h). At the recommenda-
tion of Dr Buckeridge, he was made Chaplain, Auguft 5, 1608, to Richard Neile Bi-

fhop of Rochefter. And that he might be near his patron, he exchanged North Kilworth
for the Ro £tory of Weft Tilbury in Effex, into which he was indufted October 28,

1609. The Bifhop gave him, fhortly after, namely, May 25, 1610, the living of Cuck-
ftone

2887

{&) Diary, p. 2,

(e) Ibid.

(/) Heylin, p.

49. Hift.ofh:i

Troubles and

Tryal, p. 380.

Cg) Wood Hift.

& Antiq. Univ,

Oxon. Lib. i.

p. 311.

(i) Diary, p. it

and Wood Fafli,

Vol. 1. col. l3o.

' pick quarrels in the lectures of the publick Readers,
' and to advertife them to the then Bifliop of Dur-

(5) R. Neile. ' ham (5), that he might fill the ears of King James
' with difcontents agamft all the honed men that

' took pains in their places, and fettled the truth

' (which he called Puritanifm) in their auditors. He
' made it his work to fee what books were in the

* prefs, and to look over epidles dedicatory, and pre-

* faces to the reader, to fee what faults might be

(6) Rufliworth's ' found (6).'

Hift. Coll. Vol. [£)] An affair that caufed him afterwards great
I. p. 440. uneafinefs, &c] This Charles Blount, was a younger

brother of William Blount Lord Mountjoy, and had,

in Queen Elizabeth's reign, greatly diftinguilhed him-

felf by his bravery and conduct in the wars in Ire-

land ; particularly at the battle of Kinfale, wherein he

defeated the rebellious Irifh, broke their whole forces,

reduced that kingdom to the obedience of this Crown,

and brought TirOen, the arch-rebel, prifoner with

him into England. Before the year 1588, he made
his addreffes to the Lady Penelope, daughter of Wal-

ter Devereux Earl of Effex, a lady of great wit and

beauty : and (he had fo far complied with his de-

fires, ' that fome affurances paffed between them of a

' future marriage. But her friends looking on Mr
' Blount as a younger brother, confiderable only in his

* dependences at Court, chofe to difpofeof her in mar-
' riage to Robert Lord Rich, a man of an independent
* fortune, and a known eftate, but otherwife of an
* uncourily difpofition, unfociable, auftere, and of no
' very agreeable converfation to her. Againft this

" marriage Mr Blount had nothing fufHcient to plead ;

' the promifes that had paffed between them having
" been made in private, without any witneffes, and
' therefore not amounting to a pre-contract in due
* form of law. The Lord Rich had by her three
' fons ; one of whom was Robert, afterwards Earl of
" Warwick, and Henry Earl of Holland ; and four
' daughters. But they had not lived many years 10-

* gether before the old flames of her affeftion to

* Blount began to kindle again in her bread ; fo that

' having fird had their private meetings, they after-

' wards converfed more openly with one another, than
' might dand with their mutual honour j efpecially

* when by the death of his elder brother, the title of
* Lord Mountjoy, and the edate, had defcended to

* him: as if the alteration of his fortune could leffen

* the offence, or dop peoples mouths. Finding her,

* at his return from the wars of Ireland, free from
* Lord Rich, legally feed by a divorce, and not a vo-
' luntary feparation only a torn fjf menfi ; he thought

himfelf obliged to make her fome reparation in point
* of honour, by taking her into his bofom as a lawful

* wife. Befides, he had fome children by her, before
' (he was actually feparated from Lord Rich (one of
' which, Mountjoy Glount, afterwards attained to the

' title of Earl of Newport) whom he conceived he
' might have put into a capacity of legitimation, by
* his fubfequent marriage, according to the rule and
* praflice of the Civil Laws, in which it paffeth for

' a maxim, That fubfequens Matrimonium legitimat

' prolem. And to that end he dealt fo powerfully
' with his Chaplain, that he difpofed him to perform
' the rites of matrimony ; which was accordingly

•done at Wandead, Decemb. 26, 160;. The chief
' reafon Mr Laud grounded himfelf upon, in that ex-
' traordinary proceeding, was, That in cafe of a Di-
* vorce, as here, both the innocent and the guilty party
' may lawfully marry if they pleafe ; which Maldo-
VOL. V. No. 241.

' nate (7) makes to be the genera! opinions of the Lu- (7) Ia M*"h.

' theran and Calvinian Miniders, as alfo of fome Ca- x"' '"

' tholic Doctors (8). But this inconfiderate aflion ... „ ... „
t Tr- , j- j r t r -.11 1 . 1 Co) Heylin, p.
King James did lor many years take fo ill, that he '

' would never hear of any great preferment of Mr
' Laud ; infomuch that Dr Williams, Bilhop of Lin-
' coin, who took upon himfelf to be the firlt pro-
' moter of him, many times faid, That when he made
' mention of Laud to the King, his Majefly was fo
' averfe from it, that the Bilhop was condrained of-
' tentimes to fay, He would never defire to ferve that
' Mailer, which could not remit one fault unto his

' fervant (9).' However, it made fo deep impreflion (9) Abp Abbot's

upon Mr Laud, that he ever after kept the 26th of Narrative,. in

December as a day of fading and humiliation (10).
R^worth a;

r n cri
'
r i r , * • ' ~ above, Vol. I.

[CJ I be exercife he performed upon that occafion p. 440.
gave offence to the Calvinifts] The quedions he
then difputed upon were, ' 1. The Neceflity of Bap- (lo)SeePrynne's

' tifm. 2. That there could be no true Church with- Canterbury's

* out Diocefan Bifhops.' For which lad he was
Dmm

' p "
*9 '

(hrewdly rattled by Dr Holland, the DivinityPro-
feffor, as one that did endeavour to cad a bone of dif-

cord betwixt the Church of England, and the Reform-
ed Churches beyond the feas. And for the fird, it was
objected, ' That he had taken the greated part of his

fuppofition out of Bellarmine's works, as if every thing

contained in that Cardinal's works, tho' never fo true,

was falfe, becaufe it was faid by him (11).' A ftrong (n) Heylin, p.

indance of foolilh prejudice I 49- N°" ?""»

[F] As did, not long after, a Sermon he preached be- f'df
''

d
\

is

\,
r .L tt r. -1 tu . c l. a ..

mo!t reakraable
fore the Univerfity J that Sermon was preached at ra |c- But fee

St Mary's on the 21ft [or 26th] of OfTlober 1606. what the Arch-

What fubjefl it was upon, or what the exceptionable bilhop fays to

paffages in it were, is not recorded any where in print, that m his Tryal,

But, however, Dr Airay, the then Vice-chancellor, a p ' 3 °"

man entirely oppofite to him with regard to Calvi-

nidical notions ( 1 2), queftioned him for that Ser- ^ S

yol

W
I

ood

mon(i3), as containing in it fundry fcandalous and co i. ^oS.'snd
Popilh paffages :

' The good man,' as Heylin expreffes Hiit. & Antiq.

it, ' taking all things to be matter of Popery, which Univ. Oxon.

' were not held forth unto him in Calvin's Inliitutes j
Lib

- '• P- 3°9'

' conceiving that there was as much idolatry in boiu-
' ing at the name ofjefus, as in worshipping the brazen ('3) Heylin, p.

' ferpent, &c.' But Mr Laud fo fully vindicated 49 '

himfelf, that he was not obliged to make any recanta-

tion i as A. Wood teftifies in the following account of

that affair.

—

Nonnulla protulit qu<8 Academicis plerif-

que, Calvinifmo nimirum jam penitus imbutis, fuperfti-

tionem Pontificiam fapere viderentur \ quapropter vi-

rum ad fe accerfivit Doclor Airay Vicecancellarius, fu-
perque traditd pro fuggefto doclrind quteftionem habuit.

At vera durante in hebdomadas nonnullas ejufdem even-

tilatione, ita fe demum purgavit Laudus, ut publicam

dogmatum fuorum retraitationem evaferit (14). Mr (14^ Hift. &
Laud's foremention'd adverfary, Dr Abbot, taking Ami1- ut <al'3'

' advantage of this Sermon, fo violently perfecuted the f" 3

' poor man, and fo openly branded him for a Papid,
' or at lead very Popifhly inclined, that it was almoft
' made an herefie (as he himfelf told Mr Heylin) for any
* one to be feen in his company, and a mifprifion of
' herefie to give him a civil falutation as he walked
' the ftreets (15).' Strange indance of Intolerance, (is) Heylin, p,

and want of due Moderation I S°-

[G] The firft preferment he had, &c] D. Lloyd

informs us, that he was no fooner inveded in any of

his livings, but he gave twelve poor people a condant

allowance out of thofe livings ; befides his conllant
(J

6
'
D - ^os"5'*

well-repairing of the houfes, &c. (1 6). LonTTeoS, sJ,

p. «!<
32 I \H~\ Complained
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(!} Diary, p. 3.

and Heylin, p.

55-

(£) Sec LeN=ve
Fafti, &'c, edit.

2716, fol. p.

(/; Heylin, p.

5°.

(CT) Diary, p. 3.

and the A'chbi-

ftup's Anfwer to

1,0'd Sjy's

Speech, in the

fame volume, p.

474-

(n\ Diary, p. 3.

Heylin, p. 56,

57* 6o«

(a) Diary, p. 3,

and Heylin, p.

60, 66.

LAUD.
ftone in Kent. Whereupon refigning his Fellowlhip October the fecond following, and
leaving Oxford the 8th of the fame month, he went and refided at Cuckftone. But the

unheakhfulnefs of that place having brought an ague upon him, he exchanged it foon for

Norton, a benefice of iefs value, but in a better air (z). About the fame time, viz. the

29th of December 1610, Dr Buckeridge, Prefident of St John's college, being promoted
to the bifhopric of Rochefter, in the place of Dr Neile, tranQated to the fee of Lichfield

and Coventry (k) ; Dr Abbot, newly made Archbifhop of Canterbury, retaining his old

grudge againft Dr Laud, complained of him to the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, Chancel-

lor of the univerfity [H], in order to prevent his being elected Prefident of the forefaid

college. And the Lord Chancellor carryed thofe complaints to the King ; which had
like to have deftroyed at once Dr Laud's credit, intereft, and advancement, if his con-

ftant and immovable friend Bifhop Neile had not effaced thofe ill impreflions (/). Not-
withftanding, therefore, thofe indirect means, he was elected Prefident of St John's, May
10, 161 1, by a majority of the Fellows, though he was then tick in London, and unable

either to make intereft in perfon, or by writing to his friends (m) : and fome of his com-
petitors having appealed to King James, his Majeft y not only confirmed his election, Au-
guft 29, 161 1, but, in further token of his favour, caufed him to be fworn one of his

Chaplains the third of November next enfuing ; upon the recommendation of Bifhop

Neile. Our ambitious and afpiring Doctor having thus fet foot within the Court, flat-

tered himfelf with hopes of great and immediate preferment. But Archbifhop Abbot
Handing always an obftaele in his way, no preferment came; fo that after three years

fruitlefs waiting, he was upon the point of leaving the Court, and retiring wholly to his

college: had not his friend and patron Bifhop Neile, newly trandated to Lincoln, advifed

him to itay one year longer. In the mean time, to keep up his fpirits, the Bifhop gave

him the Prebend of Bugden in the church of Lincoln, April 18, 1614; and, December
1, 1 61 5. the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon (»). Upon the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere's

decline, in 161 6, Dr Laud's intereft. began to rife at Court ; fo that in November that

year, the King gave him the Deanery of Gloucefter [/] ; a dignity indeed of no great

value, but which eftablifhed his reputation. He then refigned the Rectory of Weft- Til-

bury. As a further inftance of his being in favour, he was pitched upon to attend the

King in his journey to Scotland; which he began March 5, 1616-17. But before he fet

out, by his procurement fome royal directions were lent to Oxford, for the better go-

vernment of that univerfity (0) [K\. The defign of King James's journey, was to bring

the

(17) Heylin, f.

56.

(>8) Idem. p.

6 1, 62.

[f? ] Complained of him to the Lord Chancellor El-

lefmere, &c] The fubftance of his complaints, was,

That Dr Laud was at the leaft a Papift in heart,

' and cordially addicted unto Popery ; That he kept
' company with none but profeft and fufpefted Pa-
' pills ; and, That if he were fuffered to have any
' place of Government in the Univerfity, it would un-
' doubtedly turn to the great Detriment of Religion,
' and Difhonour of his Lordfhip. (17)'—What Arch-
bifhop Abbot meant by Dr Laud's being addilled to

Popery, may be explained from thefe few paflages, in

a Sermon of his brother's preached before the Uni-
verfity, and direftly levell'd againft Dr Laud.

—

' Some,' fays he, ' are partly Romifh, partly Englifh,
* as occafion ferves them, that a man might fay unto
' them, nofler es, an Adverfariorum ? who, under pre-
* tence of truth, and preaching againft the Puritan,
' ftrike at the heart and root of the Faith and Reli-
' gion now eftablifhed amongft us, &c— If they do at

' any time fpeak againft the Papifts, they do but beat
' a little about the bufh, and that but foftly too, for

' fear of waking and difquieting the birds that are in

' it ; they fpeak nothing but that wherein one Papift
* will fpeak againft another ; as againft Equivocation
* and the Pope's temporal Authority, and the like ;

' and perhaps fome of their blafphemous fpeeches

:

« but in the points of Free-will, Juftifcation, Concu-
' pifcence being a fin after baptifm, Inherent Righteouf
' nefs, and Certainty of Salvation ; the Papifts beyond
' the feas can fay they are wholly theirs ; and the Re-
' cufants at home make their brags of them. And in

' all things they keep themfelves fo near the brink,
' that upon any occafion they may ftep over to them.
' —Might not Chrift fay. What art thou, Romifh or
* Englifh ? Papift or Proteftant ? or what art thou ?

' a mongrel, or compound of both : a Proteftant by
* ordination, a Papift in point of Freewill, Inherent
' Righteoufnefs, and the like. A Proteftant in receiv-
' ing the Sacrament, a Papift in the doclrine of the Sa-
* crament (18) ?' So that Dr Laud's not having the
fame fentiments as Calvin's or Auguftin's followers,

about Free-will, Inherent Righteoufnefs, &c. were the
mighty arguments of his being a Papift.

[I] The King gave him the Deanery of Ghucefler.']

When his Majefty gave it him, he required him at the

fame time to reform and fet in order what was amifs

in that Cathedral , which, as he faid, was worfe go-

verned, and more out of order than any other in the

kingdom. Dr Laud therefore making hafte to Glou-

cefter, found the church in great decay ; and many
things out of order, in his opinion ; particularly the

Communion-table Handing almoft in the middle of the

choir, contrary to the pofition of it in the King's

chapel, and all the cathedral churches which he had

feen. Whereupon he calls a chapter of the Prebends,

and having acquainted them with the King's inftruc-

tions, eafily obtained their confent to two chapter-

afts : the one for the fpeedy repairing of the church

where it was molt neceffary : the other, for tranfpo-

fing the communion-table to the eaft end of the choir,

and placing it along the wall, according to the fitua-

tion of it in other cathedral churches : which tranfpo-

fition being made, he recommended to the members

of that church, the making their humble reverence

to Almighty God, not only at their firft entrance into

the choir, but at their approaches toward the holy

table. But thefe alterations gave great uneafinefs to

feveral perfons, efpecially to Dr Miles Smith, then

Bifhop of Gloucefter, who, it is faid, never fet foop

again in the church as long as he lived (19). • (roj Heylin, p.

[K] By his procurement fome royal direilions ivere 6 3> 6+-

fent to Oxford'} They were addrefled to the Vice-

chancellor, the heads of colleges and halls, the two

profeffors and the two proftors of the Univerfity. And
the 1 ft of them was, That it was his Majefties pleafure,

that he would have all that take any degree in the

fchools, fubfcribe to the three articles in the 36th

canon. 2. That no preacher be allowed to preach in

the town, but fuch as are every way conformable both

by fubfcription and every other way. 3. That all

ftudents do refort to the fermons in St Mary's, and be

reftrained from going to any other church in the time

of St Mary's fermons ;—which are here ordered to be

both before noon and after noon.—;. That there be

a greater reftraint of Scholars, haunting town houfes,

efpecially in the night. 6. That all Scholars both at the

chapelsand atthe fchools, keep their fcholaftical habits.

7. That young ftudents in Divinity be directed to

ftudy fuch books as be moft agreeable in doflrine and -

difcipline to the Church of England, and incited to be-

ftov?
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p. j.

(r) Diary,

Heylin, p.

77-

p. 4.

S5.

the Church of Scotland to an Uniformity with that of England ; a favourite fcheme of

Dr Laud, and fome other Divines : but the Scots were Scots, as Dr Heylin expreffes it

(p), and refolved to go their own way, whatever was the confequence. So that the King (?) ?•««•

gained nothing by that chargeable journey, but the neglccl of his commands, and a con-

tempt of his authority [L]. Dr Laud, on his return from Scotland, Augufl: 2, 1617,
was inducted to the Reftory of Ibftock in Leicefterfhire ; belonging to the patronage of

the Bifhop of Rochester, of whom he had it in exchange for Norton (q). And January (?) Di«y.

22, 1620-21, was inftalled into a Prebend of Weftminfter, of which Bifhop Neile hade"/. Hc"ec*ntd

procured him a grant ten years before (r). About the fame time, there was a general 1"lock Mar
f>>

*

expectation at Court, that the Deanery of that church would have been conferred upon
p . 30.

'

him (j). But Dr John Williams, then Dean, wanting to keep it in commendam with

the Bifhopric of Lincoln, to which he was promoted, got Dr Laud put off with the Bi-

fhopric of St David's; which was become vacant by the tranflation of Dr Richard Mil-

bourne to Carlifle (7) [M] , though Archbifhop Abbot obftrufted his rife as much as pof-

fible [JV]. Being therefore nominated Bifliop of St David's the 29th of June 1621, he H Cyii'n,

Tr
p.

'

was elected October 10, and confecrated the 18th of November, by the Bifhops of Lon-
don, Worcefter, Chichefter, Ely, Landaff, and Oxford ; the Archbifhop being then f^^/'g'
under fome kind of difability, on account of the cafual homicide of the keeper of Bramf- see j. Le Nc?e/

hill-Park. The day before his confecration, he refigned the Prefidencfhip of Sr John's, p- »4*«

by reafon of the ftrictnefs of the college- ftatute, which he would not violate, nor his

oath to it, under any colour (a). But he was permitted to keep his Prebend of Weft- W D'"y- p- *•

minfter in commendam, through the Lord-Keeper's intereft •, who, about a year after, . .
phil; a

gave him a living of 120 pounds a year in the diocefe of St David's, to help his revenue above, p. 78.

(w). And, in January 1622-3, the King gave him alfo in commendam the Rectory of

Creeke in Northamptonshire (x). The preachers of thofe times meddling with the ab- Hey«n'
rT

p. 96.

"

ftrufe doctrines of Predeftination and Election, and the royal Prerogative, more than was

agreeable to the Court ; his M.ijefty publifhed, on the 4th ofAugufti622, Directions O) Heylin, p.

concerning Preachers and Preaching, in which Bifhop Laud is faid to have had a hand 94-

(y), and of which the fubftance is given below [0]. This year alfo (z), Bifhop Laud ^ May 24.

had

p. 4.

.80.

(10) HejEn, p
66. _

(ll) Ibid.

flow their times in the Fathers and Councils, School-

men, Hiftories, and Controverfies, and not to infift too

long upon Compendiums and Abbreviatures, making
them the grounds of their ftudy in Divinity. 8. That
no man, either in pulpit or fchools, be fuffered to

maintain dogmatically any point of doctrine that is

not allowed by the Church of England (20).—Thefe

Directions were vifibly levelled againft the Puritans,

and Lecturers.

[/.] And a contempt of his authority] Thereupon
the King took a better courfe, than to put the point

to argument and difputation ; which was, to withdraw
thofe augmentations, he had formerly allowed their

Minifters out of his Exchequer. This fo wrought upon
that indigent and obflinate people, that the next year,

in an Affembly holden at Perth, they pafled an Aft

for admitting the Jive Articles for which his Majefty

had been courting them two years together (21).

Thofe Five Articles were, in fubftance, 1 . That the

holy Communion mould be received by the people

kneeling. 2. That it might be adminiflred to fick

perfons at home. 3. That, in cafe of neceffity, Eap-
tifm might be perform'd in private houfes. 4. That
the days of the Birth, Paffion, Refurrection and Afcen-

fion of Chrift, and of the coming down of the Holy
Ghoft, fliould be pjblickly folemnized in the Con-
gregation ;. That the Mimfter in every parifh, hav-

ing catechized all children above eight years of age,

fliould prefent them to their Bilhops in their vifitations,

(nl Spotfwood's by them to be bleifed with prayers (22). Dr Laud,
Hiftory of the • not content with thefe articles, was always prefling the

King to bring that Church to a nearer Uniformity
with that of England (23).

[M] Got Dr Laud put off -with the Eijhopric of St

David's.] So this matter is reprefented by A. Wood.
' This promotion of him [viz. Dr Laud,] (fays Wood,)
' to the fee of St David was done by the endeavours of
' Dr John Williams, fearing if he had not the faid fee,

' he would have been Dean of Weftminfter, which the

' faid Williams kept in commendam with the fee of
' Lincoln ; whereby he fhewed himfelf more a politi-

* cian than a friend (24).' The fame is hinted by Dr
Heylin (25).—And Dr Laud himfelf, in his Diary fays,

that the general expectation at Court, was, that he fliould

have been made Dean of Weftminfter and not Bifhop

of St David's. The whole paflage is in thefe words

:

* The King's gracious fpeech unto me, June 3, 1621.
' concerning my long fervice. He was pleafed to fay :

' He had given me nothing but Gloucefter, which he
* well knew vias a Jhell without a kernel. June 29, his

' Majefty gave me the grant of the Bifhoprick of St

(26) Diary, p.

4*

' David's. The general expectation in Court was, that

' I fliould then have been made Dean of Weftminfter
' and not Bifliop of St David's. The King gave me
' leave to hold the Prefidentftiip of St John Baptift's

' Colledge in Oxon. in my commendam with the Bi-
" fhoprick of St. David's (26).' From this whole paf-

fage it appears, That the King expreffed great affec-

tion for him ; and thought, he had not given him
fufficient preferment, at Jeaft of any confiderable va-

lue. Moreover, that he favoured him fo much, as to

permit him to keep the mod agreeable part of his pre-

ferments, the Prefidentftiip of St John's college.—On
the other hand, Dr Laud's enemies reprefent the King
as utterly averfe to his promotion ;

' affigning for rea-
• fons, Laud's marriage of the Lady Rich, and his

' urging the King not to reft at the five articles of
' Perthv&c. But the Duke of Buckingham, and ef- (27) Ep Hacket's
' penally Lord Keeper Williams, earneftly importun- Life of AbpWil-
' ing K. James, and faying, how forry Laud was for liams, part i. p.

thefe, the King at I aft faid, And is there no hoe, hut f?\
6 *' 3nd R

.,, . , , , ,

.

1 Coke
out on my

as above,

Church of Scot'

land, p.

and Heylin, p.

7*. 73-

(13! P.. Coke's

Detection, edit.

1719, Vol. I. p.

141.

(24I Wood,
Atb. as abuve,

col. 56.

(15) P. 80.

you vuill carry it ! then take him to you , ..... .... „,j _

* faulyou ixill repent it ; and fo went away in anger,

' ufing other fierce and ominous words (27).' Some (28) Hacker,

afcribe his advancement to the mediation and dijinter- ibid. p. 64. and

ejled follicitations of the forefaid Lord Keeper, at the j!*".!'
- P-.6 5>

Duke's motion ; and thence take occafion to aggra-

vate Laud's ingratitude, for indeavouring to fupplant

and ruin his benefactor (28). However, it is really

more probable, that Bp Williams did it not fo much
out of Kindnefs as to ferve his own ends (29). As

for the fcandalous ftory told by R. Coke (30), upon
"h'.'stuarts'vol.

Dr Laud's advancement to the Bifhopric ; it is as void 1. p, 57,

of probability, as it is of common decency.

[iVJ Though Archbifhop Abbot obftruBed his rife as

much as pofftb/e.] This the Archbifhop did, not only

on account of the old grudge between them, but alfo

becaufe they differed in principle. For, the Arch-

bifhop was a rigid Calvinift, whereas ' Dr Laud was Abp Laud, p. j
1 looked upon, in thofe times, as an Arminian, and a

' fierce oppofer of Puritans (31),' whom the Arch-

bifhop loved and protected. Therefore he was much
bent againft Laud, judging him to be a man of too

bold and hot a fpirit for thofe times (32). And
the fame opinion was entertained of him by Judge 62

Whitelock, who would fay, ' He was too full of fire,

' though a juft and good man ; and that his want of (3*) Ambr. Phi-

' Experience in ftate matters, and his too much zeal '^'J
,ujP

' for the Church, and heat if he proceeded in the way '
,ams

* p ' 7 '

* he was then in, would fet this nation on fire (33).'
(33) whitelock's

[0] Direilions concerning Preachers and Preaching, Memorials, edit.

&c] The fubftance of them was as follows : 1, That 173 1
, p- 3+-

no

66, 85,86, 115,

129, 131, &c.
and Rufh*orth,
Hiftor. Collea.

Part i. p. 6r.

See alfo Old-

mixon's Hjfh of

(29) See Mr
Wharton's Pre-
face to the Hift--

ry of the Trou-
bles and Tryal of

(30) Pag. 144,

14S.

(31) RulWcrtfi,
as above, p. 6 1,
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(a) Diary, p. 5,

12. Heylin, p.

95-

(4) Diary, p. 5.

Heylin, p. 96,

118.

(c) Philips, as

above, p. ISO.

(d) Diary, p. 6,

7-

(e) Philips, ibid,

and Diary, p. 7.

(f) Heylin, p.

113.

lg) Diary, p. 13.

Heylin, p. 118.

(&) Diary, p, 14.

See Heylin, p.

119.

(1) Diary, p. 17,

18.

(t) Diary, p. 16.

Heylin, p. 127.

R. Coke, as a-

bove, p. 187.

LAUD.
had a conference with Fiftier the Jefuit, before the Marquis of Buckingham, and his mo-
ther ; in order to confirm them both in the Proteftant religion, wherein they were then
wavering: which conference was printed in 1624(a). That brought an intimate ac-

quaintance between him and the Marquis, whofe fpecial favourite and confeflbr he became
(i>) [P] -, and to whom, 'tis feared, he made himfelf too much fubfervient [§>J]. So that

the Marquis left him his agent at Court, when he went over with the Prince into Spain

(c) ; and frequently correfponded with him from thence (d). About October 1623, the

Lord Keeper Williams's jealoufy for the Duke of Buckingham's fpecial favour towards

Bifhop Laud, or mifunderftandings and mifreprefentations on both fides from tale-bearers

and bufy-bodies [R], occafioned fuch violent quarrels and enmity between thofe two pre-

lates, as were attended with the worft confequences (e). Archbifhop Abbot refolving al-

fo to keep Bifhop Laud down as long as he could, left him out of the High-Commiffion,
of which the Bifhop complained to the Duke of Buckingham, November. 1, 1624, and
then was put in (f). In September 1624, he oppofed the facrilegious defign formed
by the Duke of Buckingham, of appropriating the large endowment of the Charter-houfe

to the maintenance of an army, under pretence of its being for the King's advantage, and
the eafe.of the fubjeft (g).

(

And on the 23d of December following^ he prefented to him
a tract drawn up at his requeft about Doctrinal Puritanifm, in ten heads (h). He corre-

fponded alfo with him, during his voyage into France, about the marriage of the Princefs

Henrietta-Maria with King Charles the Firft (z). That Prince, foon after his accefiion

to the throne, wanting to regulate the number of his chaplains, and to know the princi-

ples and qualifications of the moft eminent Divines in his kingdom, our Bifhop was or-

dered to draw a lift of them, which he diftinguifhed by the letter O. for Orthodox, and
P. for Puritans (k). At that King's coronation, February 2, 1625-6, he officiated as

Dean of Weftminfter [5], in the room of Bifhop Williams, who was then in difgrace (I)

:

and is faid to have altered, the Coronation oath (m) [T]. In 163b, he was tranflated

from

(/) Philips, as

above, p. 190.
Heylin, p. 135,
14.6. Hift. of

his Troubles,

&c. p. 318.

O) Hift of his

Tryal, p. 318,

354- «,

(34) H ;yKn, p.

93. 94-

(35) D. Neal's

Hift. of the Pu-
ritans, Vul. II.

p. 137.

(36) Fuller, Ch.
Hilt. b. X. p.

108.

no preacher under the degree of a Bifhop or Dean
(and that only upon feftivals) do take occafion, by the

expounding of any text, to fall into any fet courfe or

common place, otherwife than by opening the cohe-

rence and divifion of his text, which (hall not be com-

prehended within fome one of the Articles of Religion,

or fome of the Homilies. 2. That no parfon, lec-

turer, &c. {hall preach any fermon upon Sundays and

holidays in the afternoons, but upon fome part of the

Catechifm, or fome text taken out of the Creed, Com-
mandments, or the Lord's-prayer. 3 . That no preacher,

under the degree of a Bifhop or Dean, do prefume to

preach in any popular auditory, the deep points of

Predeftination, Election, Reprobation, or of the Uni-

versality, Efficacity, Refiftibility, or Irrefiflibility of

God's Grace ; but rather leave thofe themes to be

handled by learned men, and that modeftly and mo-
derately, by life and application, rather than by way
of pofitive doftrine, as being fitter for fchools and uni-

verfuies, than for fimple auditories. 4. That no
preacher (hall prefume, in any auditory, to declare, li-

mit, or bound by way of pofitive do&rine, in any

lefture or fermon, the Power, Prerogative, Jurifdiflien,

Authority, or Duty of foveraign Princes, or therein

meddle with matters of State, and reference between
Princes and People, than as they are inflrufled in the

Homily of Obedience, and in the reft of the Homrlfts

and Articles of Religion : but rather confine themfmes
wholly to thefe two heads of Faith and Good Life,

which are all the fubjeft of the ancient fermons and
homilies. ;. That no preacher (hall caufelefsly, and
without any invitation from the text, fall into any
bitter inveftives, and undecent railing fpeeches againft

the Papifts or Puritans : but when they are occafioned

thereunto by the text of Scripture, free both the Doc-
trine and Difcipline of the Church of England from
the afperfions of either adverfary. 6. That the

Archbifhops and Bilhops be more wary and choice in

licenfing of Preachers : And that all the Lecturers

throughout the kingdom (a new body fevered from the

ancient Clergy of England, as being neither Parfon,

Vicar, or Curate) be licenfed henceforward in the

Court of Faculties, only upon recommendation of the

party from the Bifhop of the Diocefs under his hand
and feal , with a Fiat from the Archbifhop of Canter-
bury, and a confirmation under the great Seal of Eng-
land (34). Thefe Directions, like the former, were
aimed at the Puritans, and Lecturers ; and occafioned

great clamours amongfl them (35). But they were ne-
ceffary at a time when, ' Many (hallow Preachers
handled the profound points of Predeftination ;

' wherein (pretending to guide their flocks) they loft.

' themfelves (36)
'

[P] And confeffor he became.'] The memorandums

he hath entered in his Diary, upon that occafion, are

in thefe words :
' June 9, being Whitfunday, my

' Lord Marquefs Buckingham was pleafed to enter
' upon a near refpeft to me. The particulars are
' not for paper. June 1;, I became C. to my Lord
' of Buckingham. And June 16, being Trinity-Sun-
' day, he received the Sacrament at Greenwich (37).'

Now, whether by C. the,'Bi(hop means Confeflbr or

Chaplain, is not certain. W. Prynne hath printed it

Confeflbr (38) ; and from thence P. Heylin hath

taken it, and ftyles him fo (39).

C^L] ^° vjhom, 'tisfeared, he made himfelf too much
fubfervient .] This is obferved by Abp Abbot in his

Narrative, not without fome jealoufy and bitternefs.—
* This man,' fays he, ' is the only inward Counfellor
* with Buckingham, fitting with him fometimes pri-

' vately whole hours, and feeding his humour with
' malice and fpight (40).'

[R] Or mifunderftandings and mifreprefentations on

both fides from tale bearers and bufy-bodies,] It is

well known, how great was the nation's uneafmefs,

upon Prince Charles's, and the Duke's, unadvifed

and fimple jeurney; to Spain : The Lord-Keeper, it

feems, could not conceal his difcontent, among the

reft. And of all thofe practices Bp Laud fent an ac-

count to the Duke ; who refolded to be revenged on
the Lord-Keeper, and to take the firft opportunity of

difplacing him. At lead Williams imputed his dif-

grace to that, and charged Laud, upon this account,

with the deepeft ingratitude (41). ' Hereupon,' as

Heylin exprefles it (42), ' followed an eftranging of
' the Duke's countenance from the Lord-Keeper Wil-
' liams, and of his from the Bifhop of St David's,
' whom he looked upon as one that flood in the way

"

' betwixt him and the Duke : with which the Duke
' was not long after made acquainted. But thefe dil'-

' pleafures were not only fhewn in offended counte-

' nances, but brake out within a little time into (harp

' expoftulations on either fide.'

[S] At that King's coronation — he officiated as

Dean of Weftminjler .] Bp Williams had orders to ab-

fent himfelf, and to depute one of the Prebendaries in

his place. Now he was refolved not to name Bifhop

Laud, becaufe he took him for his rival and his ad-

verfary ; and to fubflitute one of a degree inferior to a

Bifhop, he thought would be taken ill by the court.

Therefore to avoid being laugh'd at on the one hand,

and cenfured on the other, he very prudently fends his

Majefty a lift of all the Prebendaries and their feveral

dignities, and leaves it to him to choofe whom he

pleafes ; and immediately the King pitch'd upon

Laud (43).

[T] And isfaid to have altered the Coronation-oath.]

In order to form a true judgment of this invidious

accufuion,

(37) Diary, p. 5.

(38) Breviate.

(39) P. 96.

(4.0) Rufhworth,

Vol. I. p. 440.

(41) Heylin, p.

107* and Phi-

lips, p. 150,151.

(4 t) P. IIS.

(43I Philip-. :

above, p. 190.
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(») Diary, p.

34, 35, 36 > 4>

(0) Diary, p. 36,

41.

from St David's to the Bifhopric of Bath and Wells [V] 5 and in 1628, to that of Lon- (f) Diary, p-

don (n) \W\ Odlober 3, 1626, the King appointed him Dean of his royal chapel: V^SfvSj.
and one of his Privy-Council, the 29th of April 1627(c). He was in the commiflion p» «A The

for exercifing archiepifcopal jurifduftion during Archbifhop Abbot's fequeftration (f). In fJ^nSZi h?
the third Parliament of King Charles, he was voted to be one of the favourers of the Ar- rtfuuns»ii-,

minians [*rV*], and onejuftly fufpected to be unfound in his opinions that way: accord- S™n'.
bth

He'
incrlv was reftored to
'"&]> hhjurifdiaion

towards the end

(44) Part i. or

Vol. I. p- *°°'

See alfo the

King's Anfwer

to the Remon-
ltrance of the

Lords and Com-
mons, t6 May,
1642.

(4O Sec Rymer's

Afta Re|ia, Vol.

III. p. 63. and

Rapin's Hiftory,

Vol.

p. 389.

fol. edit.

(46) HiftofK.
Charles I, Sec.

edit. 1715, p. »I,

(47) Printed by

Reynold.

(48) Canterbu-

ry's Doom.

(40) See p. 318,

&c. 354.

(50) Speech to

the Lord- Mayor,

October 1693.

(51I Troubles

and Tryal, p.

318, &c. See

«lfo p. 354.

(51) p. 706.

accufation, we (hall, firft, lay before the reader,

what appeared to us, upon collating the oath faid to

have been taken by K. Charles I, with the molt an-

cient form We could meet with : Next, juft take notice

of what was alledged againft Bifhop Laud upon that

article, and by whom : and then fet down what he

pleads in his own defence. Upon comparing, there-

fore the oath taken by K. Charles I. as fet down by

Rufhworth (44), with the moll ancient in print, which

is that of Edward II (45); we obferve this difference.

At the end of article the firft, after the words your

predeceffor, there is added in the form ufed by K.
Charles I.

—
' according to the laws of God, the true

' profeffien of the Gofpel eilablifhed in this king-

' dom, and agreeable to the Prerogative of the Kings
' thereof, and the antient cuftoms of the realm.' And
after the end of the fourth article, one of the Bifhops

read this paffage to the King. ' Our Lord and King,

we befeech you to pardon and to grant, and to

* preferve unto us, and to the Churches committed to

' our charge, all canonical Privileges, and due law
' and jullice ; and that you would proteft and defend

' us, as every good King in his kingdoms ought to be

* protef-tor and defender of the Bilhops, and the

•' churches under their government.' Then the King

being conducted by the nobility to the throne, this

paffage was read to his Majelly. ' Stand and hold

fail from henceforth the place, to which you have
' been heir by the Succeffion of your forefathers, be-

* ing now delivered to you by the authority of Al-
' mighty God, and by the hands of us, and all the

' bifhops and fervants o^ God : and as you fee the

' Clergy to come nearer the Altar than others, fo re-

' member that (in all places convenient) you give

* them greater honor, that the Mediator of God and
" Man may eftablilh you in the kingly throne to be a

' Mediator betwixt the Clergy and the Laity ; and
-' that you may reign for ever with Jefus Chrift, the

* king of kings, and lord of lords.' Such is the dif-

ference between the Coronation-oath of K. Charles I.

and that of Edward II. But whether there was not

the fame difference . in the Coronation-oath of K.
Charles's predeceffors, efpecially fince the Reforma-
tion, remains a Quaere.—However Bp Laud was charg-

ed by W Lilly (46), with having ' altered the old

> Coronation oath, and framed another new:' by an

anonymous author of the Life of King Charles (47),

with having ' purpofely emafculated it :' byW. Prynne,

his inveterate enemy (48), with having inferted in it

the words, agreeable to the King's Prerogative, and
omitted thefe other words, which the people have cho-

fen, or Jhall chufe. And the fame accufation was re-

peated at his Tryal (49). Many years after, he was
likewife charged by the Lord Chief Baron Atkins (;o),

of Unking out of the ancient Coronation-oath, ' that the

' King mould confent to fuch Laws, as the People
« Ihould choofe ;' and, inftead of that, inferring this

other very unufual one, ' Saving the King's Prerogative-

' royal.' which his Lordfhip vifibly borrowed from
W. Prynne.—Now, let us hear what the Archbilhop

had to fay in his own defence. He fays, therefore (51),

that he was ' charged with two alterations in the body
' of the King's Oath. One added, namely thefe

' words, agreeable to the King s Prerogative : the other
( omitted, namely thefe words, qute populus elegerit,

' which the people have chofen, or Jhall choofe. For
' this latter, the claufe omitted, that fuddenly va-
' nifhed : for it was omitted in the oath of King
* James, as is confeffed by themfelves in the printed

' votes of this prefent Parliament (c, 2). But the other
* highly infilled on, as taking off the total affurance

* which the fubjefts have by the oath of their Prince
' for the performance of his Laws. 1. I humbly
' conceive this claufe takes off none of the peoples
' affurance; none at all. For the King's juft and le-

' gal Prerogative, and the Subjects affurance for Li-
4 berty and Property may Hand well together, and
' have fo Hood for hundreds of years. 2. That al-

' teration, whatever it be. was not made by me ; nor

VOL. V. No, CCXLII.

' is there any interlining or alteration fo much as of a HdylL/T 'iV**
' Letter found in that book. 3. If any thing be

S "

' amifs therein, my predeceffor (53) gave that oath to
( 51 ) Archbilhop

' the King, and not I. I was meerly minifterial, both Abbot.

' in the preparation, and at the Coronation itfelf, fup-
' p'yhig tbj* place of the Dean of Weftminller. After
' this day's work [the eleventh day of his Tryal] was
' ended, it inllantly fpread all over the city, that I had
* altered the King's oath at his coronation, and from
* thence into all parts of the kingdom ; as if all mull
' be true which was faid at the bar againft me, what
' anfwer foever I made. The people and fome of
' the Synod now crying out, that this one thing was
' enough to take away my life. And though this

' was all that Was charged this day concerning this

' oath, yet feeing how this fire took, I thought fit the
' next day that I came to the bar, to defire that the
' books-of the Coronation of former Kings, efpecially
* thofeof Queen Elizabeth and King James, might be
' feen and compared, and the copies brought into the
' Court, both from the Exchequer, and fuch as were
' in my iludy at Lambeth : and a fuller inquifition
€ made into the bufinefs : in regard I was as innocent
' from this crime, as vjhen my mother bare me into the
' world. A falvo was entred for me upon this. And
' every day that I after came to the bar, I called upon
' this bufinefs. But fomewhat or Other was ftill pre-
* tended by them which managed the evidence, that
' I could not get the books to be brought forth, nor
' any thing to be done, 'till almolt the lad day of my
' hearing. Then no books could be found in the Ex-
' chequer, nor in my ftudy, but only that of King
' James ; whereas, when the keys were taken from
' me, there were divers books there, as is confeffed in
' the printed Votes of this parliament * : and one of * P, loi.

' them with a watchet fattin cover now miffing. And
' whether this of King James (had not my fecretary,

' who knew the book, feen it drop out ofMr Prynne's
' bag) would not have been concealed too, I cannot
' tell. AtlallthebookofKingJameshiscoronation.and Seetheendof
' the other urged againft me concerning King Charles, this ĉ '

' were feen and compared openly in the Lords houfe,
' and found to be the fame oath in both, and no inter-

' lining or alteration in the book charged againft me.'

\V\ He was tranjlated - - - - to the Bifhopric of
Bath and Wells.'] He was nominated to that fee June

zotflefted Auguft 1 6, and had rellitution of the tem-

poralities Sept. 19 (54).

\}V\ And in 1628 to that of London.] The King
gave him a grant of it, June 17, 1627, (upon the in-

tended removal of his predeceffor Dr Geo. Monteine to

Durham,) but he was not tranflated 'till July 15,

1628 (55). See thereafon of the longfpace of time, (55) Diary, p,

between his nomination and tranflation to the See of *'» *3«

London, in Heylin's Cyprianus Anglicus, or Life of

our Bifhop (56).

\f*W*\ He was voted to be one of the favourers of

the Jrminians.] Upon that occafion he made the fol-

lowing entry into his Diary (57), June 14: * — The (S7) P-43

' houfe of Commons were making their Remonftrance
• to the King. Therein they named the Bilhop of
' Winchelter [Neile] and myfelf. One in the houfe
* flood up and faid i Now we have named thefe per-

* fons, let us think of fome caufes why we did it.

' Sir Edw. Cooke anfwered, Have we not named my
' Lord of Buckingham without Ihewing a caufe, and
' may we not be as bold with them ?' It were to be

wifh'd, for the honour of the Englilh fenate, that

they had duly examin'd the genuine Principles and

Opinions of the Arminians, before they had ventur'd

to condemn them. But what wrong notions were

formed of them by the then Houfe of Commons, will

appear from the following fample ; being part of a

fpeech made 26 January, 1628, by Francis Roufe,

afterwards Provoft of Eaton, author of Mella Pa-

trum, and Speaker of Oliver Cromwell's Parlia-

ment. 'I defire, (fays he) that we may confider

' the increafe of Arminianifm, an error that makes the

• Grace of God lackey it after the will of man, that

32 K ' mai"

(54) Diary, un-

der thofe days,

(56)
166.

P. res,
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ingljr, his name was inferted as fuch in the Commons Remonftrance (q). And becaufe

he was thought to be the maker of the King's Speeches, and of the Duke of Bucking-
ham's anfwer to his impeachment, &c. (r), it railed a very great clamour againft him ;

and fo expofed him to popular rage, that his life was threatned (s) [X]. About the fame
time, he was put into an ungracious office; namely, in a commiffion for railing monies
by impofitions or otherwife ; which the Commons called Excifes : but it teems never to

have been executed (l). Amidft all his employments, his care did not flacken towards
the place of his education, the univerfity of Oxford ; for, in order to (top and rectify the

factious and tumultuary manner of electing the Proctors, he fixed them to the feveral col-

leges, according to rotation. And caufed to be collected and put in order, the broken,

croffing, and imperfect ftatutes of that univerfity, which had lain fome hundreds of years

in a confufed heap (u). On the 12th of April 1630, he was elected Chancellor of the

fame univerfity (w) ; which he made it his bufinefs, the reft of his life, to adorn with

buildings [T], and to enrich with the moft valuable manufcripts, and other books [Z],

After the Duke of Buckingham's fatal murder, our Bifhop became chief favourite to King
Charles ; which augmented indeed his power and intereft, but increafed at the fame time

the envy and jealoufy againft him, which were already too ftrong (x). In order to flop

the too frequent difputes concerning God's Decrees, he advifed his Majefty, that the 39
Articles might be reprinted, with a Royal Declaration at the head of them -, which has

been moftly prefixed to them ever fince. But it was much exclaimed againft by fome of

the rigid Calvinifts [AA] ; as were alfo fome InftruCtions publifhed foon after, relating

to

(w) Diary, p.

45. aDd Wood,
Hift. 5: Antiq.
Univ. Oxon. L.
i. p. 332. and
L. ii. p. 435.

(x) Roftworlh,
as above, p. 637.
and Diary, p. 43,
Heylin, p. 177.

(5S) Rufliworth,

P 3 rt i. p. 645,
646.

* makes the Sheep to keep the Shepherd, and makes a
' mortalfeed of an immortal Gad. Yea, I defire that

' we may look into the very belly and bowels of this

' Trojan horfe, to fee if there be not men in it ready
' to open the gates to Romifh tyranny, and Spanifh

* monarchy : for an Arminian is the fpa<wn of a Pa-
' pift, and if there come the warmth of favour upon
' him, you (hall fee him turn into one of thofe frogs

' that rife out of the bottomlefs pit ; and if you mark
' it well, you (hall fee an Arminian reaching out his

' hand to a Papift, a Papift to a Jefuite, a Jefuite gives

' one hand to the Pope, another to the King of
' Spain, and thefe men having kindled a fire in our
* neighbour-country, now they have brought fome of
' it over hither to fet on flame this kingdom alfo ;

' yea, let us further fearch and confider, whether thefe

* be not the men, that break in upon the Goods and
* Liberties of this commonwealth, for by this means
' they make way for the taking away of our Reli-

' gion (58).'—Strange it is, that any one (hould have

the privilege of venting fuch notorious and palpable

untruths in fo auguft an affembly ! James Van Har-

min, or Arminius, was as far diftant from Popery,, as

Gomarus, or any other of his moft zealous oppofers.

So was the excellent Philip a Limborch, etc. And
fo were thofe eminent Englifti Divines in the laft

century, who dared to make ufe of their reafon, and,

after a due examination, embraced Van Harmin's opi-

nions about Predeftination and Grace. But the true

reafon why they, and their doctrines, were condemn-

ed in the grofs, is becaufe they were unpopular

men, and looked upon as tools to the Court. And
fuch was the common cant of the Times. Atheifm,

Popery, Arminianifm, and Herefy, were ufually yoked
together; tho' in truth Arminianifm and Popery have

no more connexion with one another than Calvinifm

and Popery. And, if the Arminians agreeing upon

that point with fome Papifts, is a fign of Popery ; fo is

it, for the very fame reafon, a fign of Popery in the

Calvinifts. Since the Calvinifts agree therein with the

Dominicans and Janfenifts, as much as the Arminians do
with the Jefuits and Francifcans. And, what is a good
or a bad fign, falfe or true reafoning, in one cafe, or

in one fet of people, is equally the fame in the other.

This, zealots of all parties are not aware of: but, to>

difguife or blind their knavery, they make it a (landing

cullom to blacken and mifreprefent thofe who are not

of the fame opinion with themfelves. A moft ungene-

rous as well as unjuft proceeding ! To conclude this

note, we (hall beg leave to alk, What right Mr
J. Calvin, and his followers had, or ever can have, to

give laws to the whole Chriflian Church ? and why
the other opinions ought not to be tolerated, at lead,

with meeknefs and patience ?

[X] Thai his life ivas threatened."] For a paper
was found in the Dean of St Paul's yard to this ef-

fect ; ' Laud, look to thy felf ; be affured thy life is

' fought. As thou art the fountain of all wic'kednefs,
' repent thee of thy monftrous fins, before thou be
' taken out of the world, &c. And aflure thyfelf,

(59) Diary, p,

44.

' neither God nor the world can endure fuch a vile
' Councellor to live, or fuch a whifperer ; or to this
' effect.' Upon which the Bifhop makes this iblilo-

quy. ' Lord, I am a grievous finner ; but I befeech
• thee, deliver my foul from them that hate me with-
' out a caufe (59).'

[}"J To adorn ixiith buildings.] He began with the

place of his education, St John's college ; where he
built the inner Quadrangle, (except part of the fouth-

fide of it, which was the old Library) in a folid and
elegant manner. The firft (lone was laid 23d July,
1 63 1. He gave alfo feveral MSS. to the library, and
500/. by will to the college (60). Next, being re- (60) Wood, Hift,

folved to free St Mary's church from the inconvenien- & Ant '•
V'

ni *'

cies and profanation, which the continual keeping of
°*°n

'

J"j

"

He
p-

.

the Public Convocations and Congregations in it muft ]in 'p. *'«•
'*

be attended with, (for they were then held in that

church,) he erected a (lately and moft elegant pile at

the well end of the Divinity-fchool and Bodleian li-

brary : the lower part whereof, was for the keeping of
the Convocations and other public meetings of the
Univerfity : and the upper part, opening into the pub-
lic Library, was for the reception of Books ; in which
are depofned his own MSS. Mr Selden's library, &c.
—He had alfo projected, to clear the great fquare be-

tween St Mary's church and the fchools ; where now
Hands the Ratcliff library : and to have raifed a fair

and capacious room, upon pillars ; the upper part to

ferve for Convocations and Congregations ; the lower
for a walk or place of conference, in which flu-

dents of all forts might confer together, when they re-

forted to the fchools, the library, or upon any other

public occafion. But the owners of the houfes there

not being willing to part with them, he was forced to

drop that grand defign (61).

[ZJ And to enrich with the moft valuable manu~
fcripts, &C.J He gave, at feveral times, to the Univer-
fity Thirteen hundred MSS. in Hebrew, Syriac, Chal-

dee, ^Egyptian, ./Ethiopian, Armenian, Arabic, Per-

fian, Turkifh, Ruffian, Chinefe.Japonefe, Greek, Latin,

Italian, French, Saxon, Englilh, and Irifh : as the in-

fcription in the Bodleian library teftilies (62). An in-

valuable collection, procured at a prodigious ex-

pence *
I

\_AA] But it nvas much exclaimed againft by fome

of the rigid Calvinifts.] Particularly they took excep- , s ;£ Sim. Ock-
tion at the following paflage in it. ' — In thefe both ley's Hiftory of
' curious and unhappy differences which have for the Saracens,

' many hundred years, in different times and places, P r:,a ?
c
.

t0 Vo1
- *<

' exercifed the Church of Chrift, we will that all p '
xvl"' x,x -

' further curious fearch be laid afide, and thefe dif-

' putes be Ihut up in God's promifes, as they be gene-
' rally fet forth unto us in holy Scriptures ; and the

' general meaning of the Articles of the Church of
< England according to them. And that no man here-

' after (hall either Print or Preach to draw the Article

' afide any way, but (ball fubmit to it in the plain and
' full meaning thereof: and (hall not put his own
' fenfe or comment to be the meanirg of the Article,

' but (hall take it in the literal and grammatical fenfe.'

—So

(61) H;y(ir, p,
379-

(62) Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. Lib. it.

P- S3- D«'y>

p. 56, 59-



(y\ He^'m, p.

178, iSg, 8:c.

Rulhwxnh, Vol.

II. p- }<>

(z) Hift. of his

Troubles and

Trvjl, p - '4,

2 :6, . Hey-

lin, p. 104.

Rulhwonb,
Vol. II. p. 4.IO,

4.62, 719.

L A U D.
to Bifhops and Lecturers (y) [B B]. Nor was the repair of St Paul's cathedral, which
he undertook, better approved of, though much wanted ; nay, it was afterwards imputed
to him as a crime (z). And fo was likewife his confecration of St Catherine-crec church :

which he performed January 16, 1630-31 {a)[CC\. About the fame time, he under-
took to overthrow the mod ufeful and charitable Feoffment, which fome perfons had
newly formed, of buying Impropriations [DD], for the maintenance of Lecturers {b).

Upon the decline of Archbifhop Abbot's health and favour at Court, Bifhop Laud's con-

currence, if not over-forwardnefs, in the very fevere profecutions carried on in the high-

commiffion and ftar-chamber, againft feveral peevifh and ill-natured fcribblers, or fimple

preachers, &c. [££], did him great prejudice in moft peoples minds. But his profecu-

tion

(63) Prynne,

C^nt. Doom,

165.

(64) Rulkworth,

Vol. I. p. 645,
Ice.

(65) Idem, p.

649.

(-0 Rufhivorth,
Vu l. II, p. 76,

77. II ff. of nil

Tro'iblct and
'J'lyal, .'

339. 340, &c.

(A) He, lin, ».

187, 198. Ful-
lej'ti Church
Hitt. book zi.

p. 136, 143.

HH.-fliiiTrou-
'i'/yal,

p. 371, &c.

Rufliworth, Vol.

II. p. 15a.

(S6) Heylin, p

(67) Vol. II.

,6.

—So alarmed at it were the Calvinift Divines, that

they drew up a Petition, wherein they complained of
* the Reftraints they were laid under by his Majefty's
' forbidding them to preach the failing DoSlrines of
1 God's Free Grace in Eleclion, and Predeflination to

' Eternal Life, according to the feventeenth Article

' of the Church, &c (63).' And the Parliament meet-

ing foon after, this Declaration occasioned feveral

fpeeches in the Houfe of Commons, wherein it ap-

pears to have been greatly mifunderflood and mifre-

prefented (64). After which the Commons, to be

even with the King and the Declaration, entered into

this uncommon Vow. ' We the Commons in Parlia-

' ment aflembled, do claim, proteft, and avow for

' Truth, the fenfe of the Articles of Religion, which
' were eftablifhed by Parliament in the thirteenth year
* of our late Queen Elizabeth, which by the publick
* Aft of the Church of England, and by the general
' and currant Expofitions of the Writers of our Church,
' have been delivered unto us. And we rejeft the
' fenfe of the Jefuits, and Arminians, and all others
« wherein they differ from us (6;).' A notable piece!

full of Intolerance ; (hould not the Commons, inftead

of confining the interpretation of the Articles to the

Calviniftical fenfe alone, and to that which was put

upon fome of them by that exploded nonfenfe the

Lambeth articles ; have rather examined, or taken

time to examine, whether the Interpretation which the

Arminians gave of the Five Points, was not more con-

fident with God's Nature and Attributes, nor more
agreeable to the true Defign of St Paul, and other

places of Scripture, than that of St Auftin, and his

followers the Calvinifts ? That would have been act-

ing like rational Perfons, and true Proteilants.—But it

is to be remembred, that this Vow was no Aft of

Parliament.

[BB] As were alfo fome Inflruclions relating to

Bijhops and Leclurers.] The id and 2d injoyned the

Bifhops refidence in their feveral Sees. 3d. That
they give charge, That the Declaration for fet-

tling all Queltions in difference, be ftriftly obferved

by all parties. 5th. With regard to the Lefturers,

That in all Parifhes the afternoon Sermons be turned
into Catechifing by quefiion and anfwer : That every
Lefturer do read divine fervice according to the Li-

turgy, in his furplice, and before the lefture : That
where a Lefture is fet up in a market-town, it may
be read by a company of grave and orthodox Divines
near adjoyning ; and that they preach in their gowns,
and not in cloaks : That if a Corporation do maintain
a (ingle Lefturer, he be not fuffered to preach 'till he
profefs his willingnefs to take upon him a Living with
cure of fouls, within that incorporation ; and that he
do aftually take fuch benefice fo foon as the fame fhall

be fairly procured for him (66).

[CC] And fo ivas liievjife his confecration of St

Catherine-Cree church.'] Great exceptions were taken
. at the formality thereof, as Mr Rufhworth teftifies (67)

:

and, among other things, it was made one head of ac-

cufation againft him at his Tryal, ' That at the be-
' ginning he took up duft, and threw it in the air, and
' after ufed divers curfes : and that Spargere cinerem is

' in the form of confecration ufed in the Pontifical.'

But the Archbifhop declared, in his own vindication,

that ' there was no throwing up of duft, no curfes

' ufed throughout the whole aftion : nor, (fays he)
' did I follow the Pontifical, but a copy of learned
' and reverend Bifhop Andrews, by which he confe-
' crated divers churches in his time ; and that this is

' fo, I have the copy by me to witnefs it, and of-
* fer'd to (hew it. No;' faid the Counfel againft
him, ' but the Treafon is, To feek by thefe ceremo-
' nies to overthrow the Religion eftablifhed.' To
which the Archbifhop replied. '_ Nor was that ever

fought by me: and God of his mercy preferve the true

' Proteftant religion amongft us, 'till the confecration
' of churches, and reverence in the church, can over-
' throw it ; and then I doubt not, but by God's blef-

' fing, it (hall continue fkfe to the world's end (68).' («) Tryal, p.

[DD] Of buying Impropriations."] This defign was 34°'

firft fet on foot about the year 1626, by Dr Preflon

and other Puritans. And their refolution was, to fet

up ftipendiary Leftures in all or moft Market towns,

efpecially Burghs. For the maintenance of which, they

propofed to buy fuch Impropriated Tithes as remained
in lay-hands, by a (landing collection among well-dif-

pofed and charitable perfons. To that end they erected

a Feoffment, or kind of Corporation; amongft them-
felves, confilling of Twelve perfons, viz. Four Divines,

Dr William Gouge, Dr Richard Sibbs, G.Ofspring,

J. Davenport : Four Lawyers, Ralph Eyre, S. Brown,
C. Sherland, John White : Four Citizens of London,

John Geering, Richard Davis, George Harwood,
Francis Bridges : to whom was added afterwards Row-
land Fleylyn, Alderman of London, by the name of
Treafurer to the Company, that they might have a

calling vote among them, as occafion ferved. So fuc-

cefsfully did they go on, that it was verily believ-

ed, within fifty years rather Purchafes than Money
would have been wanting j the Impropriations being

then generally bought at or under twelve years pur-

chafe (69). But Bifhop Laud looking upon that projeft (69) Fuller's

with a jealous eye, as dangerous both to Church and Church Hiltory,

State, caufed it to be overthrown by an Information in
a! ' °

6

ve
'

*'"

the Exchequer, becaufe it was not confirmed by letters-

patent. He fays, he ' was clearly of opinion, that this

' was a cunning way, under a glorious pretence, to

' overthrow the Church government by the feoffees

' getting into their power more dependency of the
' Clergy, than the King, and all the Peers, and all

' the Bifhops irt all the Kingdom.' He adds, that

' this way did not (land either with his judgment or
' confeience. 1. Becaufe little or nothing was given
' by them to the prefent Incumbent, to whom the
' Tythes were due, if to any. 2. Becaufe moft of
' the men they put in, were perfons dilfaffefted to

' the Difcipline, if not the Doftrine too of the
' Church of England. 3. Becaufe no fmall part
' was given to fchool-maffers, to feafon youth ab
* ova, for their party : and to young ftudents in the
' univerfities, to purchafe them and their judg-
' mente to their fide. 4. Becaufe all this power to

' breed and maintain a faction, was in the hands of
* twelve men, who were they never never fo honeft,

' and free from thoughts of abufing this power to fill

' the Church with Schifm, yet who (hould be facceffors,

' and what ufe (hould be made of this power, was
' out of humane reach to know (70).' But this (70) Troub'tj

very lad reafon (hould have induced the Archbifhop and Tr."'i ?•

not to overthrow that charity; for, if at one time it 3
" 2

' 373 '

was in fchifmatical hands, it might at another time have

devolved into quite other hands ; and greatly increas'd

the revenues of the Church, which was his Grace's fa-

vourite fcheme.

[££] Againjifeveral pcevifi &nd ill natured fcrib-

blers, &c ] Particularly one Alexander Leighton, who
had publifhed 'An Appeal to the Parliament, or Sion's

' Plea againft the Prelacy.' Wherein he terms the

Prelates men of blood, and enemies to God and the

State ; and affirms, that we do not read of greater per-

fections, or higher indignity done upon God's peo-

ple, in any nation, than in this ifland ; that the Pre-

lacy is antichriflian and fatanical, and the Bilhops ra-

vens and pye-maggots that prey upon the State ; there-

fore he advifes to kill them all, by uniting them under

the fifth rib. Kneeling at the Sacrament he calls the

received fpawn of the Bead. And he ftyks the Queen

a CanaanUe, the daughter of Heth, an idolatrefs. He
commenis
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(c) Heylin, p.

il 5 . Hill, of

his Troubles and

Tryal, p. 190.

(d) Diary, p. 4-8.

Heylin, p. 223,

&c. See Gu-
thry'sMcm. p.

16.

(e) Church Hift.

book xi. p. 128.

("/J Diary, p.

49.

ft) Ibid. p. 50.

(4) Heylin, p.

239, &c. RufiV

worth, Vol. II.

p. 114.

LAUD.
tion of the King's Printers^ for leaving out Nat in the Seventh Cornmaridment in the

Englifh Bibles, could be liable to no juft objection (c). On the 13th of May 1633, he
fet out from London, to attend King Charles who was going to be crowned in Scotland:

the 15th of June, he was fworn a Privy-Counfellor for that kingdom; and on the 26th
of July came back to Fulham (d). During his flay in Scotland, he formed the refolu-

tion of bringing that Church to an exact conformity with the Church of England ; and
the King committed the framing of a Liturgy to a felect number of Scotim Bifhops [FF].
' Having, as Fuller expreffes it (e), endeavoured to fupplant Archbifhop Abbot, whom
' he could not be contented to fucced ;' upon his death in Auguft 1633, our Bifhop was
appointed his fucceffor in the Archbifhopric of Canterbury [GG]. That very morning,
viz. Auguft 4, there came one to him at Greenwich, ferioufly (and that avowed ability to

perform it) with the offer of a Cardinal's hat: which offer was repeated again the 17th of

the fame month. And his anfwer, both times, was, ' That fomewhat dwelt within
' him, which would not fuffer that, 'till Rome were other than it is (f) [HH].' Sep-

tember 14, he was elected Chancellor of the univerfity of Dublin (g). One of his firft

ads, after his advancement to the Archbifhopric, was an injunction, October 18, pur-

fuant to the King's letter, That no clergyman fhould be ordained Prieft without a Title

(h) [//]. At the fame time came out his Majefty's Declaration about Lawful Sports

(i) [KK] ; which the Archbifhop was charged with having revived and enlarged (k) ; $ p"^"^
and that brought a great odium upon him, among the Sabbatarians and other Puritans, OUn>i*°n' p-

though, as he obferves, « at Geneva, after evening prayer, the elder men bowl, and the p.

Z

245.

H£)'Iin*

' younger

(/) Heylin, p.

24I, 290.
Rulhw. as above,

p. 192, 459.

(71) Rufhw.
Vol. II. p. 55.

&c. Vol. III.

App. p. 29. He
is there called a

Romilh Catho-

lick. See alfo

Whitelock, p.

'5'

(12) Rulhw.
Vol. II. p. 31

140, Sec.

(73) Idem, p.

34. Sec alfo

p. 316.

(74) Idem. p.

153, &c. Trou
bles, &c. p. 331

X Buchanan

Hift. Scot. L. 19

commends him that killed the Duke of Buckingham,
and encourages others to do the like, &c. For this li-

bel he was fined 10,000/. pilloried, whipt, had his

ears cut off, and his nofe flit (7 1
). Too fevere a pu-

nilhment, for one who rather deferved to be lodged in

Bethlem hofpital ! — Nath. Bernard, Lecturer of St

Sepulchre's, London, was alfo queftion'd in the High-

commiffion, for delivering, in a fermon before the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, fmart paffages againll the intro-

ducing of Pelagian errors and Romifh fuperftitions into

our Church. His Text was 1 Sam. iv. 21. He was

fined 1000/. and fufpended ; and refufing to recant,

was imprifoned (72).—Mr. Charles Chancy, Vicar of

Ware, was likewife queftioned in the fame court, for

faying in a fermon, ' That Idolatry was admitted into

' the Church ; and that there is much Atheifm, Popery,
* Arminianifm, and Herefy crept into the Church (73).'

—To which may be added the profecution of Henry
Sherfield, Efq; Recorder of Salifbury, for his ignorant

zeal, in breaking fome painted glafs in the windows of

St Edmund's church in that city (74).

[FF ] And the King committed the framing of a Li-

turgy to afeleft number of Scotijb Bijkops.] It is to be

remembred, that at the firft alteration of Religion in

the Kirk of Scotland, the Scots petitioning Qu. Eli-

zabeth for aid to expel the French out of their coun-

try, obliged themfelves by the fubfeription of their

hands to embrace the Liturgy, rites, and ceremonies

of the Church of England f. According to which,

an ordinance was made by the Scotifh Reformers, that

in all parifhes of that realm the Common prayer

fhould be read weekly on Sundays and other feftival-

days. But, during K. James's minority, the Liturgy

was thruft out by the Calviniftical fafhion of extem-

porary Prayers. That Prince, after the reftoration of

Epifcopacy, took alfo proper meafures for the reflor-

ing of the Englifh fervice-book in Scotland. It not

being done at his death, his fucceffor K. Charles I.

called upon the Scotifh bifhops to have it done. Ac-

cordingly they difpatched to Court, in 1629, Dr John

Maxwell, one of the preachers in Edenborough, after-

wards Bifhop of Rofs. The King referred him to Dr
Laud then Bifhop of London, with this meffage,

* That it was his Majefty's pleafure, that he [Bifhop
* Laud] fhould receive inftruflions from fome Bi-

* (hops of Scotland concerning a Liturgy for that

* Church ; and that he was employed from Dr Spotf-

' wood Archbifhop of St Andrews, and other Prelates

* there about it. Bp Laud told him, he was clear of
' opinion, that if his Majefty would have a Liturgy
' fettled there, it were bed to take the Englifh Li-
' turgy without any variation, that fo the fame fer-

' vice-book might be eftablifhed in all his Majefty's
" dominions : which he thought would have been a
' great happinefs to the State, and a great honour and
' iafety to Religion. To this Dr Maxwell replyed,
' that he was of a contrary opinion, and that not he

only, but the Bifhops of that kingdom thought their

* countrymen would be much better fatisfied, if a Li-
* turgy were framed by their own Clergy, than to

' have the Englifh Liturgy put upon them ; yet he
' added, that it might be according to the form of our
' Englifh Service-book (75). The King inclined to
' have the Englifh Service-book eftablifhed in Scot-
' land : and in this condition Bp Laud held that bu-
' finefs, for two if not three years at leaft. After-
' wards the Scotim Bifhops ftill prefling the King,
' that a Liturgy framed by themfelves, and in fome
' few things different from ours, would relifh better
' with their countrymen ; they at laft prevailed with
' his Majefty, to have it fo, and carried it againft Bp
' Laud, notwithstanding all he could fay or do to the
' contrary. Then his Majefty commanded him to
' give the Bifhops of Scotland his beft affiftance in this

' work. He obeyed with no fmall reluctance : but
' wherefoever he had any doubt, he did not only ac-
* quaint his Majefty with it, but writ down moft of
' the amendments or alterations in his Majefty's pre-
' fence (76).' The Scotilh Bifhops who framed the

Liturgy, were Dr Spotfwood, Archbifhop of St An-
drews; Dr Patrick Lyndfey, Archbifhop of Glafgow;
Dr James Wedderburne, Bifhop of Dumblane ; Dr
John Guthrie, Bifhop of Murray ; Dr John Maxwell,
Bifhop of Roffe ; and Dr Walter Whiteford, Bifhop

of Brechin (77).

[GG] Our bifbop ivas appointed bis fucceffor in the

Archbifhopric of Canterbury.'] News came to Court,

Auguft 4, of the Archbifhop's death ; and the King
refolved prefently to give the Archbifhopric to Bifhop

Laud : which he did Aug. 6. He was elected Aug. 19.

and confirmed Septemb. 19 (78).

\_HH] And hit anfwer both times was, &c] Mr
Whitelock afligns the following reafon for his refu-

fal (79) ; becaufe he was, ' as high already as Eng-
' land could advance him, and he would not be fe-

' cond to any in another kingdom.'

[//] That no clergyman Jkould he ordained Prieft

•without a Title.'] That is, without a certainty of fome
immediate maintenance ; and not be reduced to the

neceffity of becoming itinerant, and (as too often hap-

pens) indigent and fcandalous, Minifters. A ftifficient

Title for Orders, by Canon 33, is, a Prefentation to an

ecclefiaftical preferment actually void ; fome cure, or

minifter's place, vacant, either in a cathedral or col-

legiate church ; a Fellowfhip or Chaplainfhip in a col-

lege ; or the being a Mailer of Arts in either univer-

fity of five years Handing, and living there at his own
charge.—The end of the Injunction now given, was to

hinder the Lecturers which were at that time fo much
in fafhion, from getting into orders ; a Lecture not

being admitted as a Canonical Title : and likewife to

reftrain private gentlemen, not qualified by law, from

keeping trencher chaplains in their houfes, as Dr Hey-
lin expreffes it (So).

\KK] His Majefty s Declaration about Lawful
Sports.] See Qu. Elizabeth's Licence to John Secon-

ton, to ufe fome playes and games upon nine feveral

Sundays, fife, publifhed by T. Hearne, in the preface

to his edition of Camden's Annals ofQu. Elizabeth,

p. 2 8,
[*KK*] To

(75) See King
Charles's large

Declaration con-
cerning the late

Tumults in Scut-

land, &c. Lond,

1639, fol. p.

16, &c.

(76) Heylin, p.
222. and Hift,

of the Archbi-
lhop's Troubles
and Trya], p.
168, 169.

(77) King
Charles's large

Dedaratirn, as

above. Heylin,

p. 304. and A-
nimadverfions on
Fuller's Hift. p.
226. Rulhw.
Part ii. p. 293,
321, 7ji.

Neal's Hiftory of
the Puritans,

Vol. II. p. 31a.

(78) Diary, p.

49. and Le
Neve, as above,

p. 9.

(79) Memorials,

&c. as above, p.

18. but fee p.

IOI.

(80) Heylin, p.

239. Rulhw.
Vol. II, p. 213,

&c.
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(/; Tryii, p. ' younger train (I) -,' and our good Puritan neighbours the Dutch profane the Sunday
3*3- With plays and interludes, and count themfelves blamelefs. However, very blameable is

certainly fuch a practice : and fo were the vexatious profecutions of fuch clergymen as re-

(ml Heyiin, p. ifufed to read the Declaration aforefaid in their churches (m). In the years 1634, 1635,

Fo'ierl
4
chofch &c. the Archbifhop, by his Vicar- general, performed his Mctropolitical Vifitation ;

Hiitory, book wherein, among other things, the Churchwardens in every parifh were injoined, To re-

move the Communion- table from the middle, to the eaft end of the chancel, altar-wife

[*KK*] ; the ground being raifed for that purpofe : and to fence it with decent rails, to

avoid prophanenefs. Thofe that refufed to do fo, were profecuted in the high-commif-
fion or ftar-chamber-courts (n). In that vifitation, the Dutch and Walloon Congregations

were fummoned to appear ; and injoined, fuch as were born in England, to repair to the

feveral parifh churches where they inhabited, to hear divine fervice and fermons, and per-

form all duties and payments required in that behalf: and thofe of them, minifters or

others, that were aliens born, to ufe the Englifh Liturgy, tranflated into French or

Dutch (0) [L L\. Many, rather than comply, chofe to leave the kingdom, to the

great detriment of our manufactures (p). This year, the Archbifhop did the poor Irifh

clergy a very important -fervice, by obtaining for them from the King, a grant of all the

impropriations that were then remaining in the Crown (q). He alfo improved and fet-

tled the revenues of the London-clergy in a better manner than they were before (r).

February 5, 1634-5, he was put into the great Committee of Trade, and the King's re-

venue, and, the 14th of March following, appointed one of the Commifiioners of the

vol. 1°. p'
*73- Treafury [MM], upon the death of Richard Wefton Earl of Portland: befides which,

Heyiin, p. 343. he was, two days after, called into the foreign Committee (s) -, and had likewife the fole

difpofal of whatfoever concerned the Church (I). But he fell into very warm difputes

with the Lord Cottington Chancellor of the Exchequer, who took all opportunities of
impofing upon him (u) [N N~\. After having continued a year Commiffioner of the

Treafury,
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%\. p. 14-8.

Hill, of his

Troubles and

Tryal, p. 343>
tec.

(„) Heyiin, p.

169, 273, *9°,

19 c. tec. 347.

Whitelock, p.

Hft of his

Troubles and

Tryal, p. *6i.

(s> Heyiin. p.

218, 260, tec.

377.
Hift. «f his

Troubles. tec. P

165, 374-

345

(?) Heyiin, p,

*53-
Fuller, as above,

P- '49-
Hid. of his

Troubles and
Tryal, p. 297.

M Heyiin, p.

265, 286, tec,

H,ft. of his

Troubles and
Tryal, p. 251.
Rufhw. Vol. 'I.

p. »69 .

fr) Diary, p. 5 r

.

Heyiin, p. 284.

[/) Lord Claren-

don's Hirtory,

edit. 1732, 8vo,

Vol. I. p. 149.

(a) Idem, p,

100.

[*KK*] To remove the Communion table from the

middle, to the eajl end ofthe chancel, altar-<wi/e.] At the

time of our Reformation from the errors of Popery, on
purpofe to divert people's minds from confidering the

LordVfupper as a Sacrifice ; the name of Altar was
turn'd into Table, and it was ordered to be removed
from the eaft end to another part of the chancel.

This appears from one of Bifhop Ridley's Injunctions, in

1550; being in thefe words: 'Whereas in divers

' places, fome ufe the Lord's Board, after the form of
' a Table, and fome of an Altar, whereby diffention

" is perceived to arife among the unlearned ; there-

* fore wifhing a godly unity to be obferved in all

« our diocefs ; and for that the form of a Table may
' more move and turn the fimple from the old fuper-

' ftitious opinions of the Popifh mafs, and to the right

* ufe of the Lord's-fupper, We exhort the Curats,
* Churchwardens, and Queftmen, to ereft and fet up
* the Lord's Board, after the form of an honed Table,
* decently covered, in fuch place, of the Quire or
* Chancel, as (halt be thought mod meet by their

' difcretion and agreement, fo that the Minifters, with
* the Communicants, may have their place feparated
' from the reft of the people (81).' Accordingly the

Altars were thus removed in moft places. But Arch-
bifhop Laud obferving, that by this fituation they

*f R
and

,

Colli:a
' were liable to feveral prophanations ; as for inftance,

That the Churchwardens kept their accounts, and dif-

patched parifh-bufinefs upon them j Schoolmafters

taught boys to write upon them, who laid their hats,

fatchels, and books thereon : many fat, and lean'd irre-

verently againft them during fermon-time ; dogs pifs'd

againft them, and otherwil'e defiled them ; Glafiers

mending windows there, knock'd them full of nail-

holes, Gc. (82); the Archbifhop, I fay, obferving this,

ordered the Tables to be remov'd clofe to the eaft-

wall, with the ends north and fouth, and to be rail'd

in to avoid the like prophanations. But this altera-

tion was attended with violent and unreafonable oppo-
fition on one hand, and too fevere profecutions on the

other. And all might have been eafily prevented or

accommodated only by this plain expedient ; that is,

by fetiing out the Communion-table, on Sacrament-
days, in the middle or fome convenient place of the

Chancel, and keeping it at other times within rails

where the Altar had ftood ; conformably to Qu. Eli-

zabeth's injunctions (83). But in thofe miferable Times
there was no Moderation on either fide.

\_LL] To ufe the Eng}ijh Liturgy, tranfated into

French or Dutch.'] The reafons he afligns for inter-

meddling with thofe Congregations, are, ' 1. That
' their living as they did, and Handing fo ftriflly to

' their own Difcipline, wrought upon the parly in Eng-
' land, which were addicted to them, and made them
' more averfe, than otherwifejthey would have been, to
' the frrefent Government of the Church of England.
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' 2. That by this means they lived in England, as if
' they were a kind of God's Ifrael in Egypt, to the
' great dilhonour of the Church of England, to
' which at firft they fled for fhelter againft perfecui
' tion. - - - - But by this favour which that Church
' received, it grew up and incroached upon us, 'till it

' became a Church within a Church, and a kind of
' ftate within a ftate. And this (fays he) I ever
' held dangerous, how fmall beginning foever it had.—
' 3. That they live here, and enjoy all freedom, and
' yet for the moft part fcorn fo much as to learn the
' language, or to converfe with any, more than for ad-
' vantage of bargaining. And will take no Englishman
' to be their apprentice, nor teach them any of their

' manufactures. 4. That for Religion, if after fo many
' defcents of their children born in the land, and fo Na-
' tive Subjects, thefe children of theirs fhould refufe

' to pray and communicate with the Church of Eng-
' land, into whofe bofom their parents fled at firft for

' fuccour ; I thought then (fays he) and do ftill, that no
' ftate could in fafety, or would in wifdom endure it.

And this concerning their Children, was all that was
' defiredofme—(84).'

[MM] Appointed one of the Commiffioners of the

Treafury.] Dr Heyiin gives us the following account

of his promotion to that poft. ' About the year
' 1 63 1, he firft difcovered how ill his Majefties Trea-
' fury had been managed between fome principal of-

' ficers of his Revenue, to the enrichiog of themfelves,

' and the impoverifhing of their Mafter. But the
' abufes being too great to be long concealed, his

' Majefty is made acquainted with all particulars,

' who thereupon did much eftrange his countenance
' from the principal of them. For which good fer-

' vice to the King none was fo much fufpefted by
• them as Archbifhop Laud, againft whom they began to

' praftife, endeavouring all they could, to remove him
* from his Majefties ear, or at the leaft to leffen the

' efteem and reputation which his fidelity and upright

' dealing had procured him. But ftill he kept his

' ground, and prevailed at laft.' - - - For, upon the

death of Wefton Earl of Portland, he was appointed

a Commiffioner of the Treafury, jointly with ' Sir Fr.

' Cottington Chancellor of the Exchequer, J. Cooke,
' Efq; and Sir Francis Windebank, Principal Secretaries

' of State, and certain others ; who with no fmall

' envy looked upon him as if he had been fet over

' them for a Supervifor (8;).'

[NW] He fell into iuarm difputei ivith Cottington,

ivho toot all opportunities of impofing upon him ] The
Lord Clarendon gives a flagrant inftance of it 1 and

with fuch circumftances as feem almoft improbable.

The fubftance of it is thus : K. Charles I. ' who
' was exceflively affected to hunting, and the fports of

' the field, had a great defire to make a great park,

' for red as well as fallow deer, between Richmond

32 L ' *>d
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Treafury, and acquainted himfelf with the myfteries, and the advantages of it [O 0], he

procured the Lord-Treafurer's ftaff for Dr William Juxon (w) -, who had, through his in-

tereft, been fucceffively advanced to the Prefidentfhip of St John's college, Deanery of

Worcefter, Clerkfhip of his Majefty's clofet, and Bifhopric of London (x). But that

fudden and unexpected promotion greatly difcontented many of the Laiety [P PJ. Be-

fides

' and Hampton-court, where he had large waftes

' of his own, and great parcels of wood, which

f made it very fit for the ufe he defign'd it to : but as

" fomeparifhes had commons in thofe waftes, fo, many
* gentlemen and farmers had good houfes, and good
' farms intermingled with thofe waftes, of their own
* inheritance, or for their lives, or years ; and without

* taking them into the park, it would not be of the

* largnefs, or for the ufe propos'd. His Majefty defir'd

* to purchafe thofe lands, and was very willing to give

' more for them than any body elfe would, if they had
' been to be fold ; and fo he employ -d his own Sur-

* veyor, and other of his officers to treat with the

* owners. The major part were in a fhort time pre-

' vailed with, but many very obftinately refufed ; ef-

* pecially a gentleman who had the bell: eftate there,

with a convenient houfe and gardens j and the King
' being as earned to compafs it ; it made a great noife,

* as if the King would take away mens eftates at his

8 own pleafure. Bilhop Juxon, who was Treafurer, and
' the Lord Cottington, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
« were, from the firft, very averfe from the defign, not

' only for the murmur of the people, but becaufe

' the purchafe of the land, and the making a brick-
6 wall about fo large a parcel of ground (for it is

« near ten miles about) would coft a greater fum of
' money, than they could eafily provide, or than they

thought ought to be facrificed to fuch an occafion :

* and the Lord Cottington (who was more follicited

' by the country people) took the bufinefsmoft to heart,

" and endeavour'd by all the ways he could, and by
* frequent importunities, to divert his Majefty from
* purfuing it, and put all delays, he could well do, in

! the bargains which were to be made ; 'till the King
« grew very angry with him, and told him " He was
*' refolv'd to go through with it, and had already
'* caufed Brick to be burn'd, and much of the wall
' to be built upon his own land :" upon which Cot-
' tington thought fit to acquiefce. The building of
* the wall before people contented to part with their

' land, or their common, look'd to them as if by de-

* grees they mould be (hut out from both, and in-

* creas'd the murmur and noife of the people, who
' were not concern'd as well as of them who were :

' and it was too near London not to be the common
* difcourfe. Archbifhop Laud (who defir'd exceed-
* ingly that the King (hould be poffefs'd as much of
' the hearts of the people as was poffible, at leaft that

* they (hould have no juft caufe to complain) meeting

with it, refolv'd to fpeak of it to the King ; which
' he did ; and receiv'd fuch an anfwer from him, that

' he thought his Majefty rather not inform'd enough
' of the inconveniences and mifchiefs of the thing,

* than pofitively refolv'd not to defift from it. Where-
* upon one day he took the Lord Cottington afide,

' and, according to his natural cuftom, (pake with
' great warmth againft it, and told him, " He (hould

" do very well to give the King good counfel, and to

" withdraw him from a refolution, in which his ho-
" nour and juftice was fo much call'd in queftion."

* Cottington anfwer'd him very gravely, " That the
" thing defign'd was very lawful, and he thought the
*• King refolv'd very well, fince the place lay fo conve-
" niently for his winter exercife, and that he (hould by
" it not be compell'd to make fo long journeys, as he
" us'd to do, in that feafon of the year, for his fport,

" and that no body ought to diffwade him from it."

* The Archbilhop inftead of finding a concurrence
* from him, as he expected, feeing himfelf reproach 'd
' upon the matter for his opinion, grew into much
' paffion, telling him, " Such men as he would ruin
" the King, and make him lofe the affections of his

" fubjefts , that for his own part as he had begun,
" fo he would go on to diffwade the King from pro-
" ceeding in fo ill a counfel, and that he hop'd it

" would appear who had been his counfellor." Cot-
' tington glad to fee him fo foon hot, and refolv'd to

inflame him more, very calmly reply'd to him,
" That he thought a man could not, with a good con-

f* fcience, hinder the King from purfuing his refolu-

" tions, and that it could not but proceed from

" want of Affection to his perfon, and he was not
" fure that it might not be high-treafon." The
' other, upon the wildnefs of his difcourfe, in great
' anger afk'd him, " Why ? from whence he had re-
" ceiv'd that do3rine ? " he faid with the fame tem-
' per, " They who did not wi(b the King's health,
" could not love him ; and they who went about to
" hinder his taking recreation, which preferv'd his
" health, might be thought, for ought he knew, guilty
" of the higheft crimes." Upon which the Arch-
' bilhop in great rage, and with many reproaches
' left him, and either prefently, or upon the next op-
' portunity, told the King " That he now knew who
" was his great counfellor for making his park, and that
" he did not wonder that men durft not reprefent any
" arguments to the contrary, or let his Majefty know
" how much he fuffer'd in it, when fuch principles

" in divinity, and law, were laid down to terrify

" them ;" and fo recounted to him the conference he
' had with the Lord Cottington, bitterly inveighing
' againft him and his doctrine, mentioning him with
* all the (harp reproaches imaginable, and befeeching
' his Majefty, " That his counfel might not prevail

" with him," taking fome pains to make his conclu-
' fions appear very falfe and ridiculous. The King
' faid no more, but " My Lord, you are deceiv'd,
" Cottington is too hard for you ; upon my word, he
" hath not only diffwaded me more, and given more
" reafons againft this bufinefs, than all the men in

" England have done, but hath really obftruiled the
" work by not doing his duty, as I commanded him,
" for which I have been very much difpleafed with
" him : you fee how unjuftly your paffion hath tranf-

" ported you." By which reprehenfion the Arch-
' bilhop found he had been much abus'd, and refented
' it accordingly (86).' As this fame Pari has occafioned

much difcourfe of late ; and as the account here gi-

ven fully difplays the Archbithop's difpofition ; and
amply confirms what it is brought to prove ; we hope
the reader will not be difpleas'd with this extract.

[OO] Ar.d acquainted himfelf <witb the myfteries

and the advantages of it ] That great place, he
found, was then honeftly worth feven thoufand pounds
a year, without defrauding the King, or abufing the

fubjecl. And obferving, that feveral Treafurers of
late years had raifed themfelves from very mean and
private fortunes to the titles and eftates of Earls, which
he conceived could not be done without wrong to

both ; therefore he refolved to recommend fuch a man
to the King for next Lord Treafurer, who having no
family to raife, no wife and children to provide for,

might better manage the incomes of the Treafury to

the King's advantage than they had been formerly.

And fuch a man in his opinion was Dr Juxon (87).

[PPJ But that fudden and unexpected promotion 285'

greatly difcontented many of the Laiety..] My Lord Cla-

rendon informs us (88), ' That the eyes of all men
' were at gaze who (hould have this great office ; and
' the greateft of the Nobility, who were in the chiefeft

' employments, look'd upon it as the prize of one of
' them ; when on a fuddain the ftaff was put into the
' hands of the Bifhop of London, a man fo unknown,
' that his name was fcarce heard of in the kingdom.—
' This inflam'd more than were angry before, and no
* doubt did not only (harpen the edge of envy and
' malice againft the Archbifhop (who was the known
' architect of this new fabric) but moll unjuftly indif-

' pos'd many towards the Church itfelf ; which they
' look'd upon as the gulph ready to fwallow all the
' great offices.'

—
' In doing thereof,' as Dr Heylin ob-

ferves (89), ' the Archbifhop was generally conceived
' neither to have confulted his own prefent peace nor
' his future fafety. Had he ftudied his own prefent

' peace, he (hould have given Cottington leave to put
' in for it, who being Chancellor of the Exchequer
' pretended himfelf to be the next in that afcendent.
' And had he ftudied his own fafety and prefervation
' for the times to come, he might have made ufe of the
' power by recommending the ftaff to the Earles of
' Bedford, Heriford, Effex, the Lord Say, or fome
' fuch man of popular nobility, whofe intereft might

' have
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fides the parochial vifitations, the Archbifhop vifited alio the cathedrals, and procured
new ftatutes for them, or reformed and improved their old' ones. He infilled moreover
upon vifiring the univerfities as metropolitan ; which, after fome conteft, was adjudged
to him as his right : but the troubles coming on, he vifited them not (y). In order to
preferve, and collect together, all the Records in the Tower that concern the clergy ;

he was at the charge of having them all fairly tranferibed in a large book of vellum :

and it being brought to him finifhed June 10, 1637, he depofited it in his library
at Lambeth, for the fervice of pofterity (2). For fome years, he had fet his heart
upon getting the Englifh Liturgy introduced into the Church of Scotland ; and fome of
the Scotifh Bilhops had, under his direction and encouragement, prepared both that book
and a collection of Canons for public fervice [_9k\,§>J\. The Canons were published in

1635; but the Liturgy came not in ufe 'till July 23, 1637. On that day, it was firft

read in St Giles's church in Edinburgh ; when it occafioned a moft violent tumult among
the perverfe and ignorant multitude, fpirited up by the nobility, who were lofers by the
reftitution of Epifcopacy [RR], and by the minifters who loft: their claffical government
(a). Our Archbifhop having been the great promoter of that affair, was reviled for it in
the moft abufive manner 5 and both he and the book were charged with downright Po-
pery [S S]. The extremely fevere profecution carried on about the fame time in the Star-
chamber, chiefly through his inftigation, again!*. Prynne, Baftwick, and Burton (b) [TT],
did him alfo infinite prejudice (/), and expofed him to numberlefs libels and reflections

(d): though he endeavoured to vindicate his conduct, in a fpeech delivered at their cen-
fure, June 14, 1637 ; and which was publifhed by the King's command. Another rigo-
rous profecution carried on, with his concurrence, in the Star-chamber, was againft Bifhop
Williams \VV~\ ; who was condemned July 11 this year, in a fine of 10,000 pounds,

and
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' have been of ufe to him in the change of times. But
* he preferred his Majefty's advantage before his par-
' ticular concernments, the fafety of the publick be-
-* fore his own."

[4J,^L ] dnd a colleSion of Canons.] The reader

may fee the heads of thefe Canons in Dr Heylin's

(90) P. 280, &c. Hiftory of our Archbifhop (go). Befides other excep-

tions made to them, it was a fatal inadvertency, as

Lord Clarendon obferves (gi), that thefe Canons, nei-

ther before nor after they were fent to the King, had
been ever feen by any Aflembly of the Kirk, which
was oblig'd to the observation of them ; nor fo much
as communicated to the Lords of the Council of that

kingdom : tho' Archbifhop Laud had caution'd the

Scotilh bilhops not to propofe any thing in this bufinefs

that mould be contrary to the laws of the land. And
it was as ftrange that they mould be publilhed near

two years before the Liturgy ; when fome of them re-

quir'd a punctual compliance with it,—before they

knew what it contain'd.

\,RR] Spirited up by the nubility who were lofers by

the reftitution of Epifcopacy.] In K.James the id's

minority, the lands of all the Cathedral Churches

and religious Houfes, which had been fettled on the

Crown by aft of parliament, were fhared amongft the

lords and great men of that kingdom (by the con-

nivance of the Earl of Murray and fome of the Regents)

to make them fure unto that fide : and they being
thus poffeffed of the fame lands, with the Regalities

and Tythes belonging to thofe Ecclefiaftical Corpora-
tions, lorded it with pride and infolence enough in

(9») Spotfwood's their feveral territories (92). Upon the reftoration of
Hi<t

'. Epifcopacy, the poffeffors of the forefaid revenues be-
Heylui, p. 224, gan tQ fear they fl)0u]d be taken frQm them f()r the

King Charles's maintenance of the Bilhops ; and the more as the Bi-

large Declaration (hops ' pretended highly to the Tythes and Impropri-
concenring the < atjons (g3) ;' and firft a Revocation, and then a Corn-
late Tumults, p. m ;fj;on for taking the furrendries of them at the King's

pleafure, had been newly fet on foot.—Befides, fome

(93) Memoirs of °f tne Bilhops were put into places of the greateft Pro-

the Dukes of fit, and of the higheft Truft and Authority.—This,
Hamilton, by Dr efpecially among the Nobles and perfons of the high-

"'» eft confequence, appears to have been the true reafon

of the ftrong oppofition made to the reftoration of

Epifcopacy in Scotland ; and the Caufe of the many
Evils brought by the Scots upon this Kingdom.

[SS] And both he and the Book were charged with
downright Popery."] He was particularly fo charged,

and with the higheft aggravations polfible, in the

Charge of the Scottifb CommiJJioners againft Canterburie ;

printed in 1641, 4to, inferted in the Archbifhop's

Troubles and Tryal, and anfwered paragraph by pa-

(94) P. 87, &c. ragraph (g4). An Abftraft of it is in Rufhworth (9;).— The curious Reader may fee exa&ly, wherein this

Scotilh Liturgy agreed with, and wherein it any way
differed, even in the leaft inftance, from, the English

Burnet, p.

be
King's large De-
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bove, p. 326.

(95) Vol. III.

p. 1370, &c.

Liturgy ; in a book intituled, " The Alliance of Divine
" Offices, &c. by Hamon Leftrange, Efqj" folio.

\_TT] Againft Prynne, Baftwick, and Burton.]
W. Prynne Efq; was twice profecuted in the Star-

chamber. The firft time was in 1633, for his book
intituled ' Hyftrio maftyx. The Players Scourge and
' Adlors Tragedy :

' for which he was fined 5000 /

;

pilloried; had his ears cut off; and was otherwife
cruelly ufed. The fecond time was in 1637, for a
pamphlet intituled, 'A divine Tragedy, containing
' a Catalogue of God's late judgements upon Sabbath-
' breakers ;' and another pamphlet called ' Newes
* from Ipfwich.'—John Baftwick M. D. was alfo pro-

fecuted in the High commiflion and Star-chamber in

1637, for thefe three Books, Elenchus Papiftica Re-
ligionis, & Flagellum Pontiftcis & Epifcoporum Latia-

lium : Apologeticus ad Prcsfules Anglicanos : and his

Letany.—And Henry Burton B. D. Reiftor of St Mat-
thew's Friday-ftreet, was, the fame year, profecuted in

the fame court, for two fermons preached by him
Novemb. 5, 1636, on Prov. xxiv. 21, 22. wherein he

inveighed againft the Innovations in the Church ; and
which he printed under this title, * Two Sermons
' for God and the King :' with an ' Apologie of an
' Appeal' from the Archbifhop to the King. They
were all three fined 5000 /. a piece, condemned to

lofe their ears, and to perpetual imprifonment. Tho'the
Archbifhop afted only as a member of that court, yet

the whole blame was laid upon him (96). In a Speech

delivered at their cenfure, he makes this Declaration,

' [can fay it clearly and truly, as in the prefence of
' God, I have done nothing as a Prelate, to the utter-

' moll of what I am confeious, but with a fingle heart,

' and with a fincere intention for the good Gomern-
' ment and Honour of the Church ; and the main-
' tenance of the Orthodox Truth and Religion of Cbrijl

' profeffed, eftablifhed, and maintained in this Church
' of England (97).'

\V V] Another rigorous profecution carried on with
his concurrence—was againft Bijbop Williams.] This

great Prelate happening to difpleafe the Duke of

Buckingham, was not only turned out of his place of

Lord-keeper, but grew, by the Favourite's means, en-

tirely out of favour with the King ; fo that he was, if

poffible, devoted to deftru&ion. The firft ftep to it,

was a profecution begun againft him in 1627, for ' Re-
* vealing the King's fecrets, contrary to his oath as

' privy-counfellor:' upon the information of Sir John

Lamb, and Dr Sibthorp, for words fpoken at his own
table in their prefence. The Bifhop putting a de-

murrer, and a ftrong plea againft the Bill, ftopt or

delayed proceedings for about ten years. Where-

upon, the Attorney general, fearing a defeft of telli-

mony, let fall this firft bill, and preferred a fecond

againft him for tampering with the King's wit-

nefles ; and upon this fecond Information it was, that

(96) See W.
Prynne's New
Diicovery of the

Prelates Tyran-
ny, &c. Load.
1 641, 4to.

Rufhw. Vol. II.
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and to be imprifoned in the Tower during the King's pleafure •, and fufpended the 24th

(</) Dnry, p. 5*- of the fame month, from all his ecclefiaftical functions (d). Upon another information,
Ruft,

i6' &c!'

U
" he was fentenced \}VW~\, February 14, 1638-9, to pay the King 5000 pounds more,

Philips', as above, and the Archbifhop 3000 pounds. And Lambert Ofbaldefton, matter of Weftminfter-
P , 198, 213. jrchool, ftyled his confederate, was fined 5000 pounds to the King, the fame fum to the

ft) Ruflw. Vol. Archbifhop; deprived of all preferments ; condemned to imprifdnment during the King's
it. p. 803, &c. pleafure; to ftand in the pillory, and have his ears nailed thereto (?). In order to pre-

vent the printing and publishing of what our Archbifhop thought improper books, he

procured a decree to be paffed in the Star-chamber, July 1 1, 1637, to regulate the trade

of printing ; whereby it was injoined, that the matter- printers fhould be reduced to a
Rufhw. VoLH.

certa j n number; and, that none of them fhould print any books, 'till they were licenfed

iiitApp."?. 30V. either by the Archbifhop of Canterbury or the Bifhop of London, or by fome of their

chaplains; or by the Chancellors or Vicechancellors of the two univerfities (f). He fell

into the Queen's difpleafure, October 22 this year, by fpeaking with his ufual warmth
to the King, at the Council-table, concerning the increafe of Papifts, their frequent re-

fort to Somerfet houfe, and the unfufferable mifdemeanors of fome of them, in perverting

his Majefty's fubjects to Popery (g). January 31, 1638-9, he wrote a circular letter to

his Suffragan-Bifhops ; wherein he exhorted them and their clergy, to contribute liberally

towards the raifing of the army, which the King was affembling, in order to bring the

rebellious Scots to obedience (b). For this he was called an Incendiary ; but he declares,

on the contrary, that he laboured for peace fo long, 'till he received a great check ; and

/ The two
tnat > m t 'ie Council, his counfels alone prevailed for peace and forbearance (/). In 1639,

Lhets,'wot the he employed one Mr Pctley to tranflate the Liturgy into Greek: and at his recommenda-

SaMaf'^f ' tl0n il was ' t 'lat ^ r Jofeph Hall Bifhop of Exeter compofed his learned treatife, of Epif-

copacie by Divine Right, afferted (£). On the fifth of December the fame year, he was

one of the three Privy-Counfellors (1) that advifed the King to call a Parliament in cafe of

the Scotifh rebellion : at which time a refolution was taken to affift the King in extraor-

dinary ways, if the Parliament fhould prove peevifh, and refufe fupplies (»»). A new
Parliament being fummoned, met April 13, 1640: and the Convocation the day fol-

lowing. But the Commons launching out into extravagant complaints againft the Arch-
Riihw.Voi.ni. bifhop; and infifting upon having grievances redreffed before they granted any fupply,

(0) Hift. of his the Parliament was unhappily dilTolved May the 5th («). The Convocation however con-
Troubies, P . 79, tinued fitting, which the Archbifhop was not fatisfied with, 'till he was determined by

Rii'ihw.voi.iii. the opinion of the Lord Keeper Finch and feveral eminent lawyers ; and by a precedent

P .
1171,1186,

j n tne year I586. The reafon of their continuance, was, that having agreed to give the

King fix fubfidies, payable in fix years, and amounting in the whole to a hundred and
twenty thoufand pounds ; but the act not being made up at the diffolution of the Parlia-

ment, his Majefty was unwilling to lofe fo confiderable a fum : therefore he granted them
a new commiflion under the broad-feal, according to ftatute 25 Henry VIII. cap. 19, by
virtue of which they fat 'till the 29th of May (0). In this Convocation feventeen Canons
were made [XX ]. But, both the Canons and the fitting of the Convocation, were im-

puted afterwards to the Archbifhop as a mod enormous crime (p) [TT]. And on him
alfo

Heylin, p. 313

324, &c.

(f) Heylin, p

340, 34

C?)
Diary, p. 55

and Heylin, p.

337. 338 -

(£) Heylin, p.

357-

(/') Hid. of his

Troubles and

Tryal, p. 76.

(k) Heylin, p.

374-

Hamilton,

(ra) Disry, p. 57-

and Hift. of his

Troubles, &c.

p. 230.

(») Hift. of his

Troubles, p.
"°

3IOS, &c '

(f) See his

Troubles and

Tryal, p. 79.

140, 280, 282,

483.
Rufhw. Vol.

III. p. I318 '

and Vol. IV.

p. 99—112,
196,, Sec.

(98) Heylin, p.

163, 252, 323.

Rufhw. Vol. II.

p. 416, %c.

See Abp Laud's

Speech, p. 438,
&c.

(99) Rufhw. as

above, p. 803,
Sec.

he was fo feverely treated (98). As for the other, fee

the following note.

\WW] Upon another information he wasfenteticed.]

This fecond fentence was grounded only upon three

Letters found in a box in the Bilhop's houfe at Bugden,

and written to him by Mr Ofbaldefton in 1633 : where-

in mention was made of the great Leviathan, the little

Urchin, the little meddling Hocus Poa/s. By which two

laft names it was infilled upon, that Mr Oihaldefton

meant ArchbifhopLaud, tho' he protefted to thecontrary,

and declared that he meantone DrSpicer (99). This laft

fentence therefore was, if poflible, much harder than

the other.

[XX] In thii Convocation feventeen Canons were

made."] The titles of them were, 1. Concerning the

regal Power. 2 For the better keeping the day of

his Majefties moil happy inauguration. 3. For fup-

prefling the growth of Popery. 4. Againft Socinia-

nifm. 5. Againft Sectaries. 6. An Oath injoyn'd for

the preventing of all Innovations in doftrine and go-

vernment. 7. A declaration concerning fome Rites

and Ceremonies. S. Of preaching for Conformity.

9. One book of Articles to be ufed at all parochial

vifitations. 10. Concerning the converfation of the

clergy. 11. Chancellors patents. 12. Chancellors

alone not to cenfure any of the clergy in fundry cafes.

13. Excommunication and Abfolution not to be pro-

riounced but by a Pried. 14. Concerning commutations,

and thedifpofing of them. 15. Touching concurrent

jurifdiftions. 16. Concerning Licences to marry.

17. Againft: vexatious citations.—The oath in Canon
the 6th was in thefe words :

' I A. B. do fwear, That
' I do approve the Dofirine and Difcipline or Go-
' verment eftablifhed in the Church of England, as

' containing all things neceffary to falvation ; and that
' I will not endeavour by myfelf or any other, direftly

' or indiredlly, to bring in any Popifh Doftrine, con-
' trary to that which is fo eftablifhed ; nor will I ever
' give my confent to alter the Government of this

' Church by Archbilhops, Bilhops, Deans and Arch-
' deacons, &c. as it Hands now eftablifhed, and as by
' right it ought to ftand, nor yet ever to fubjecft it to

' the ufurpations and fuperftitions of the fee of
' Rome (100). '—Againft thefe Canons, and the Oath (roo) Nilfon
et cetera, as it was called, many violent fpeeches were Vol. I. p. 545,
made in the enfuing Parliament (101) ; tho', really, &c.

any one that would fit down and read them calmly

and impartially, could not find them All liable to the y°i, m° PJ"
fevere cenfure they underwent. But the true reafon 1349, Sec.

why they were fo exclaimed againft, is, Becaufe a re- Nalfon. Vol. I.

folution was then taken to deftroy the points they en- P 1 5°5j &c>

deavoured to eftablifh.

[2"J"] Were imputed afterwards to the Archbifhop

as a rnoft enormous crime'] For which fee the places

in his Tryal referred to in the margin above. And in

the next Parliament, Dec. 15, 16. the Commons
refolved, ' That the clergy of England convented in

any Convocation or Synod, or otherwife, have no power
to make any Conftitutions, Canons, or afts whatfoever

in matter of Doflrine, Difcipline or otherwife, to bind

the Clergy or the Laity of the land, without common
confent of Parliament. That the feveral Conftitutions

and Canons ecclefiaftical, treated upon by the Arch-

bilhops, Bilhops, and clergy of the Provinces of Can-

terbury and York, and agreed upon with the King's

Majellies Licence, in their feveral Synods begun at

London and York 1640, do not bind the clergy or

laity of this land, or either of them. That thofe

Canons
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alio many laid the blame and odium of the Parliament's didolution. So that zealous

John Lilburne, W. Prynne's fervarir, caufed a paper to be polled, May 9, upon the Old
Exchange, animating the apprentices to fack his houfe ac Lambeth, the Monday fol-

lowing. On that day, above 500 of them affembled in a riotous and tumultuary manner

:

but the Archbifhop having had previous notice, fecured the houfe as well as he could, and
retired to his chamber ac Whitehall, where he remained fome days. One of the ring-

leaders was hanged, drawn, and quartered, the 21 ft of the fame month, being condem-
ned for treafon, upon the ftatute 25 Edw. III. becaufe Co great a number were aiTembled,

in a warlike manner, with a drum, and with unlawful intents (q). In Aaguft following, (?) °i"r. P-

a libel was found in Covent-Garden •, animating the apprentices and foldiers to fall upon whiuiocfc, P .

him, in the King's abfence, that is, during his fecond expedition into Scotland (r). The H-
t

Parliament that met November 3, 1640, not being better difpofed in his favour, but for t iai Collection,

the moft part bent upon his ruin ; feveral angry fpeeches were made againft him in the J^
1

-
cdit -

Houfe of Commons (s) [Z Z]. No wonder that his ruin fhould be fought and refolved Hcyii'n, P . 4.25.

upon, when he had fo many and fo powerful enemies: namely, almoft the whole body of

the Puritans: too many of the Englifli nobility and others : and the bulk of the Scotch

nation. The Puritans, who reputed and called him the fole author of the Innovations ; () Joumaii of

of the Troubles, and over-rigorous Profecutions againft the moft noify, obftinate, and comm°oni.°

bufy of them : the Nobility, who were difobliged by his warm and incautious manner, Ruaw. Vol.

and by his grafping at the odious office of Prime-Minifter ; odious, becaufe on him all Naifo„,'"ab^4i

faults and mifcarriages are generally laid : and the Scots, driven to a pitch of fury and p- 690, 771.

madnefs, by the reftoring of Epifcopal government, and the introduction amongft them &£""' f'*'5'

of the Englifh fervice-book. Therefore, he was not only examined December 4, in the

Earl of Strafford's cafe ; but December 16, when the Commons came to debate about the

late Convocation and Canons, he was reprefented as the author of them ; and a committee

put upon him to enquire into all his actions, and to prepare a charge againft him. The
fame morning, in the Houfe of Lords, he was named as an incendiary, in an accufation

put in by the Scotifh commiffioners. Two days after, December 18, Denzill Holies,

Efq; fecond fon to the Earl of Clare, carried up to the Lords, in the name of the Com-
mons, the impeachment againft him of high treafon ; defiling he might be forthwith fe-

queftred from Parliament, and committed •, and the Commons would, within a con-

venient time, refort to them with particular accufations and articles. Soon after, the

Scotifh commiffioners prefented alfo to the Upper Houfe the charge againft him, tending

to prove him an incendiary. Whereupon he was immediately committed to the cuftody

of Mr James Maxwell, Gentleman-Ufher of the Black Rod (/). After he had continued W t>:«y, p.fo,

ten weeks in his cuftody, Sir Henry Vane, jun. brought up, February 26, from the Jg, sZl'lu-

Commons to the Lords, fourteen articles againft him ; which they defired time to prove Natron, «*««,

in particular, and that he might in the mean while be kept fafe. Accordingly Mr Max-
well conveyed him in his coach to the Tower, March 1, 1640-41, amidft the infults and

reproaches of the mob («). His enemies, of which the number was great, began then to («) Diary, p.

give full vent to their paffions and prejudices, and to endeavour to ruin his reputation T/jai'^ns,

\AAA\. In March and April 1641, the Houfe of Commons ordered him, jointly with >74-

all

Canons and Conftitutions do contain in them many mat- * meanefl of them ; as for inftance, that of Tobacco,

ters contrary to the King's prerogative, to the funda- ' wherein thoufands of poor people have been ftripped

mental laws and ftatutes of the realm, to the right of ' and turned out of their Trades, for which they have

Parliament, to the property and liberty of the fubjefls, ' ferved as apprentices : we all know he was the com-

and matters tending to fedition, and of dangerous con- ' pounder and contractor with them for the Licences,

fioi) Rotow. Sequence (102).' ' putting them to pay fines and a fee-farm-rent to ufe

Vol. III. p. [ZZ] Several angry fpeeches were made againft
'

their Trade. — Mr Speaker, we all know what he

'3D 5- him in the Houfe of Commons.'] Particularly one, ' hath been charged withall here in this houfe,

Decemb. 18, by Harbottle Grimfton, Efq; in which ' crimes of a dangerous confequence, and of a tranf-

are thefe virulent expreffions : — ' We are now fallen ' cendent nature, no lefs than the fubverfion of the

• upon the great man, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, ' Government of this kingdome, and the alteration

" look upon him as he is in highnefs, and he is theftye
' of the Proteflant Religion : and this is not upon bare

' of all peftilential filth that hath infected the ftate ' information only, but much of it is come before us

• and government of this commonwealth : look upon ' already upon clear and manifeft proofs, and there is

' him in his dependances, and he is the man, the ' fcarce any grievance or complaint come before us in

only man, that hath raifed and advanced all thofe, this place, wherein we do not find him intermen-

' that together with himfelf have been the authors and ' tioned, and as it were twitted into it, like a bufie

caufers of all our ruines, miferies, and calamities we * angry wafp, his fting is in the tail of every thing.

—

• now groan under. Who is it but he only that hath ' Mr Speaker, he hath been the great and common

' brought the Earl of Strafford to all his great places ' enemie of all goodnefs and good men, and it is not

« and imployments ; a fit fpirit and inftrument to act ' fafe that fuch a Viper (hould be near his Majefties

• and execute all his wicked and bloody defigns in ' perfon, to difl.il his poyfon into his facred ears, nor is

" thefe kingdoms 1 Who is it but he only that brought ' it fafe for the commonwealth, that he fit in fo emi-

' in Secretary Windebank into this place of fervice, of ' nent a place of government being thus accufed ; we
• truft, the very broker and pander to the whore of * know what he did in the Earl of Strafford's cafe :

« Babylon ? Who is it, Mr Speaker, but he only that * this man is the corrupt fountain that hath infected

' hath advanced all our Popifh Bifhops ? I (hall name * all the dreams, and 'till the fountain be purged,

' but fome of them, Bifhop Manwaring, the Bifhop of ' we can never expeft or hope to have clear chan-

' Bath and Wells, the Bifhop of Oxford, and Bifhop ' nels, &c. (103)' — Thefe are the rhetorical flourifhes [><>V *w™»'

• Wren, the lead of all thefe birds, but one of the in this inveaive. The whole of it is aggravated and un- "'• '• P- *
a-

' moft unclean ones.—'Who is it, Mr Speaker, but genteel ; fome falfe; and thereft unworthy to come from

' this great Archbifhop of Canterbury, that hath fitten the mouth ofMr Grimilon, a gentleman, or a Chrillian.

' at the helm, to fteer and to manage all the projects Butfuchwas the ill-humour of thofe violent times, when
' that have been fet on foot in this kingdom this ten no Candour and very little Jullice could be expected.

4 years laft pall : ,nnd rather than he would (land out, [JJA] Jnd to endeavour to ruin his reputation.]

' he hath moft umvorthilv trucked and chaffered in the For that purpofe, niimberlefs Libels and Ballads againit

VOL. V. No. 242. 32 M bim
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all thofe that had patted fentence in the Star-Chamber againft Burton, Baftwick, and
Prynne, to make fatisfaftion and reparation to them, for the damages they had fuflained

by their fentence and imprifonment (w). And he was fined 20,000 pounds for his acVmg
in the late Convocation (,v). On the 21ft of December foregoing, the Archbifhop had
alfo been condemned by the Houfe of Lords to pay 500 pounds to Sir Robert Howard,
for falfe imprifonment (y) [B B B]. The 25th of June, 164.1, he fent down to Oxford,
his refignation of the Chancel lorfhip of that univerficy ; to be publifhed in Convocation.
In order to take from him the difpofal of all his benefices, the Houfe of Lords fequeftred,

the 23d of October following, his jurifdittion, putting it into the hands of his inferior

officers ; and injoined, that he fhould give no benefice that was in his difpofal, without
firft prefenting to the Houfe the names of fuch perfons as he nominated to it, to be ap-
proved of by the Houfe before collation or inftitution (2). The 20th of January 164.1-2,

the Lords ordered his arms at Lambeth-palace, which had cod him above three hundred
pounds, to be taken away by the Sheriffs of London. Before the concluffon of that year,

in purfuance of a refolution of Parliament, all the rents and profits of his Archbifhoprick
were fequeftred for the ufe of the Commonwealth : and his houfe was plundered of what
money it afforded, by two members of the Houfe of Commons {a). What was very
hard, when he petitioned afterwards the Parliament for a maintenance, he could not ob-

Tro°bi« and

6
* ta ' n an Y ' nor even tne 'ea^ Part °f aDove two hundred pounds worth of his own wood

Tryai, p. 187, and coal at Lambeth, for his neceffary ufe in the Tower {by. On the 25th of April 1642,
19

'
' 97- a motion was made in the Houfe of Commons, at the inffance of Hugh Peters and others

of that ftamp, to fend, or tranfport, him to New-England ; but that motion was rejected.

And, on the 9th of May, his goods and books in Lambeth-houfe were feized ; and the
goods fold fcarce for the third part of their value. All this, before he had been brought
to any tryal : which was condemning him unheard. Seven days after, there came out an
Ordinance of Parliament, injoining him, to give no benefice, void, or to be void, with-

out leave and order of both Houfes (c). The thirty-firft of the fame month, W. Prynne,
by a warrant from the clofe Committee, came and fearched his room, and even rifled his

pockets; taking away his Diary, private Devotions^ and twent.y-one bundles of paper

which he had prepared for his own defence. Prynne promifed a faithful reftitution of
them within three or four days, but he never returned quite three of the bundles of papers.

Jn the mean time, the Archbifhop not complying exa&ly with the ordinance abovemen-
tioned, all the temporalities of his Archbifhoprick were fequeftred to the Parliament,

June 10; and he was fufpended from his office and benefice, and from all jurifdiction

whatfoever (d). After he had continued above three years a clofe prifoner, he was at

length brought to his tryal [CCCJ, which commenced March 12, 1643-4, and lafted

twenty

2,900

(w) Prynne's

New Difcovery

of the Prelates

Tyranny, &c.

p. 13S.

Nalfon, Vol. I.

p. 783, 788.

(x) RuftW. Vol.

IV. p. 3c 23s.
Nalfon, Vol. I.

p. 807.

(y) Diary, p. 60.

and Troubles and

Tryal, p. 14.6.

(z) Diary, p.
62.

Troubles, &c.

p. 183.

(*) Troubles,

&c. p. 198,

303, 204., 31

{c) Ibid. p. 203.
and Diary, p. 66.

Ru&w. Vol. V.
p. 320.

(1) Troubles,

tec. p. 235,

206, 207, 413.

above, col. 59.

him fwarmed in the cities of London and Weftmlnfter,

without controul ; and even were put into the hands
- of the members of both houfes of Parliament, svithout

the lead reftraint or difapprobation. Ludicrous and
abufive pictures were alfo made of him ,- whereby lie

was reprcfented in a cage, fattened to a poft by a chain

at his fhoulder ; or in a cage with a Jefuit ; and the

King's fool (landing by and laughing at them ; and

(104) Wood, as fuch low ribaldry (104). One Henry Walker, a poor

fcribbler, was very bufy in that fcandalous work ; and
fome of his pamphlets againft the Archbifhop are now
lying before me. One intituled, ' The Report of the
' Bilhop of Canterburie's Dream.' Another, ' Can-
' terburie's Pilgrimage : in the teftimony of an accufed
' Confcience for the bloud of Mr Burton, Mr Prynne,
* and Doftor Baftwicke.' And another, ' A new play

' called Canterburie his Change of diot.' Befides

others innumerable,wherein he isoccafionallymention'd.

[555] the Archbifhop had alfo been condemned to

pay 500 1. to Sir Robert Harvard, for falfe iviprifon-

ment.~\ This cafe, as related by the Archbifhop, was
thus ; Sir John Villiers, eldeft brother to George the

great Duke of Buckingham, having taken to his fe-

cond wife, Elizabeth daughter of Sir William Slingfby

in Yorkfhire, Kt. (lie bafely forfook his bed, and
made herfelf a proftitute to Sir Robert Howard, fifth

foo of Thomas Earl of Suffolk (105) ; by whom (he

had a child, under the name of Miilrefs Wright. Thefe
things coming to be known, (he was brought into the

high-commiffion-; and being there found guilty of adul-
tery, Novemb. 19, 1627, wasfentenced to do penance,
but to avoid that, (he withdrew. Afterwards, when
the ftorm was over, Sir Robert conveyed her to his

houfe in Shropfhire, where (he lived avowedly with
him fome years, and had by him feveral children.

At Iaft, they grew to that open boldnefs, that he
brought her up to London, and lodged her in Weft-
minfter. This was fo near the Court, and in (o open
view, that the King and the Lords took notice of it,

as a thing full of impudence, that they fhould fo pub-
lickly ventuie to outface thejuftice of the realm, in fo

fouls bufinefs. And one day, as the Archbifhop came

(105) See Dug
dale's Baron.

Vol. II,

380.
P' +3 2

>

to wait upon the King, his Majefty told him of it, and
added, that it was a great reproach to the church and
nation ; and that he negle&ed his duty, in cafe he did

not take order for it. The Archbifhop anfwered, (he

was the wife of a Peer of the Realm ; and that with-

out his leave he could not attack her, but that now he
knew his Majefty 's pleafure, he would do his beft to

have her taken, and brought to penance, according to

the fentence againft her. The next day he had the

good hap to apprehend both her and Sir Robert ; and
by order of the high-commiffion-court, imprifoned her

in the Gate-houfe, and him in the Fleet. But Sir

Robert bribing the turn-key of the prifon, conveyed

the Lady away to France in man's apparel There-

upon, in the next fitting of the High-commiffion, the

Archbifhop ordered him to be clofe prifoner, 'till he
brought the Lady forth. So he continued clofe pri-

foner about two or three months. For this the fine

abovementioned was impofed upon the Archbifhop, as

being a mod unjuft and illegal imprifonment. Whereas

the Parliament, had they had any fenfe of juftice and

morality, ought to have approved of the Archbifhop's

proceedings, and feverely punifhed the vile Adultrefs

and Fornicator (106). r I0s) Tryal,

[CCC] He was at length brought to his tryaf] On tx, p. 146, 147,

the 26th of February 1640-1, Sir Henry Vane carried

up from the Commons to the Lords Fourteen Articles

of Accufation againft him : to which the Commons
added, in October 1643, ten other Articles. The
fubftance of them was, 1 . That he had traiteroufly en-

deavoured to fubvert the fundamental Laws and Go-
vernment of the Kingdom of England, and inftead

thereof to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical Go-
vernment againft law ; and to that end had advifed

his Majefty, that he might at his own will and plea-

fure levy and take money of his fubje&s, without their

confent in Parliament. 2. That he had advifed and
procured fermons and other difcourfes to be preached,

printed and publifhed ; in which the authority of

Parliaments and the force of the Laws of this king- •
.

dom were denyed, and an abfolute and unlimited

power over the perfons and eftates of his Majefty's

fubjeSs
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twenty days, ending the 29th of July 1644 (<?). Every unprejudiced perfon, after a cool W s«hi.Trco-

and ferious perufal of the whole proceedings againft him, miift own that he had not com-
blc"nl Tr),al*

monjuftice. And, notwichftanding all the endeavours of his enemies, it plainly appearsj

that nothing he had either faid or done was treafon, by any known eftablifhed law of this

kingdom (f). The tryal being over, it remained now that he fhould be left to the vtr- (f> sechii Try-

did of the Houfe of Peers, or of a Middlefex-jury -, but, to all appearance, his profecu-
a1, p ' 4"' bu

tors durft not venture it upon that iflue. Therefore they proceeded to what mud be
called a cruel, if not an illegal, method ; that is, an ordinance for his Attainder : which
was firft read in the Houfe of Commons November 13, pafled the fixteenth, and imme-
diately fent up to the Lords. There it ftuck 'till the beginning of January 1644-5, wnen
by the violence of the Earl of Pembroke, and the threatnings of the mob's coming down (a) "jM*
to force them, it was pafled the fourth of that month, in a very thin houfe (g) [D D £>]. tl'y'iirt*r! 494.

By

fubjefts was maintained and defended, not only in the

King, bat alfo in himfelf and other bifhops, above and
againft the law. And that he had, in like manner,

endeavoured to advance the power of the Council-

table, the Canons of the Church, and the King's pre-

rogative, above the Laws and Statutes of the realm,

3. That he had, by letter*, meffages, &c. to Judges

and other minifters of juftice, interupted and perverted

the courfe of Juftice in the Courts at Weftminfter, and
elfewhere. And, to advance the canons of the Church
and power ecclefiaftical, had oppofed and ftopt the

granting writs of Prohibition. 4. That he had fold

juftice to thofe that had caufes depending before him,

and had taken unlawful gifts and bribes. 5. That he

had trayteroufly caufed a book of Canons to be com-
pofed and publifhed, and to be put in execution ; in

which were many matters contrary to the King's pre-

rogative, to the fundamental laws and ftatutes of the

realm, to the right of parliament, to the propriety and

liberty of the fubject, &c. And had caufed a molt

dangerous and illegal Oath to be therein made and con-

trived. 6. That he had aflumed to himfelf a papal

and tyrannical power, both in ecclefiaftical and tempo-

ral matters : and claimed the King's ecclefiaftical jurif-

diction, as incident to his Epifcopal and Archiepifcopal

office in this kingdom, denying .the fame to be de-

rived from the Crown of England. 7. That he had

indeavoured to alter and fubvert God's true Religion

by law eftablifhed in this realm, and inftead thereof to

fet up Popilh fuperftition and idolatry : and to that end

had declared and maintained divers Popifh doctrines and

opinions ; and urged and injoyned divers Popilh and

fuperftitious ceremonies ; and cruelly perfecuted thofe

who oppofed the fame, and vexed others who refufed

to conform thereunto. 8. That he had intruded upon
the places of divers great officers, and others ; whereby
he procured to himfelf the nomination of fundry per-

rons to ecclefiaftical Dignities, and the recommenda-
tion of Chaplains to the King, who were Popifhly af-

fected, or otherwife unfound and corrupt both in doc-

trine and manners. 9. That his own Chaplains were
fuch, and he having committed the licenfing of Books

to them, by that means, divers falfe and fuperftitious

Books had been publifhed. 10. That he had endea-

voured to reconcile the Church of England with the

Church of Rome : and for that purpofe had conforted

and confederated with divers Popifh priefts and Jefuits,

(particularly one Sanfta Clara, alias Damport [or

rather Davenport,] and one Monfieur St Giles ;) and
kept fecret intelligence with the Pope : and had per-

mitted and countenanced a Popifh Hierarchy to be

eftablifhed in this kingdom. 1 1 . That he had caufed

divers learned, pious, and orthodox Preachers to be

filenced, fufpended, deprived, fcrV. without any juft

and lawful caufe ; whereby he had hindered the preach-

ing of God's word, caufed divers of his Majefty 's loyal

fubjefls to forfake the kingdom, (jfc. And that he

had caufed the Feoffement for buying of Impropria-

tions, for the maintenance of Preaching in feveral

Churches to be overthrown. 12. That he had fup-

preffed and abrogated the Privileges and Immunities

granted to the French and Dutch Churches in this

kingdom. 13. That he had plotted and endeavoured

to flir up war and enmity between the Kingdoms of

England and Scotland, and to that purpofe had la-

boured to ii. -jduce into Scotland divers Innovations

both in Religion and Government, all or the mod part

tending to Popery and Superftition : and for their [i. e.

the Scots] refufing to fubmit to fuch Innovations, he

advifed his Majefty to fubdue them by force of arms

;

and, by his own authority, did procure feveral perfons,

(107) From tfaa

Articles printed

at thac rime.

See alio the

Archbifhop'j

and enforced the Clergy, to contribute towards the

maintenance of that warre ; and when his Majefty had
made a Pacification betwixt the twb Kingdoms, the

faid Archbifhop did cenfure that Pacification as dif-

hop.ourable to his Majefty, and incenfe his Majefty

againft his Subjects of Scotland, that he did thereupon

by advice of the faid Archbiftiop enter into an often'

five war againft them. 14. That, to preferve himfelf

from being queflioned for thefe and other his traite-

ous courfes he had laboured to fubvert the rights of

Parliaments, and the antient courfe of Parliamentary

proceedings, and by falfe and malicious flanders to in-

cenfe his Majefty againft Parliaments (107). The
Counfel affigned to the Archbiftiop, were, John Heme,
Chaloner Chute, the excellent Matthew Hale, after-

wards Lord Chief Juftice, and Richard Gerrard,

Efquires. And the managers againft him, were thefe ; Tryal. and

John Wylde Serjeant at Law, John Maynard, Robert Rmhworth, and

Nicholas, and Samuel Browne, Efquires, and William Lard Clarendon,

Prynne, Sollicitor (108). The Archbifhop, even by Vol. IV. p. 571.

the confefEon of his enemies, ' made as full, as gal- . ~.
Rlifhw-

' lant, as pithy a defence, and fpake as much for him- Vol. v. p. Sir,
' felf as was poffible for the wit of man to invent : and S15, &c. and

' that with fo much art, vivacity, oratory, audacity, Wood, ai above,

and confidence, without the leaft acknowledgment "' 6?' 2ni
,

' of guilt in anything (109).'— He complains of the
rya '"-

bad ufage he received from W. Prynne, with regard to . . p_nnt-,

the management of the evidence againft him.— ' 'Tis Canterburj'j
1 well known (fays the Archbifhop) he [Prynne] kept Doom, p. 4.61.

' a kind of fchool of inftruftion for fuch of the wit-
' neffes as he durft truft, that they might be fure to

' fpeak home to the purpofe he would have them.
' And this an utter Barrifter, a man of good credit

' knows ; who in the hearing of men beyond excep-
' tion, faid, The Archbiftiop is a ftranger to me, but

* Mr Prynne's tampering about the witnefles, is fo

' palpable and foul, that I cannot but pity him and
' cry fhame of it (no).' He obferves alfo, what fort

of Witnefles were in general employed againft; him,
' Many of the Witnefles (faith he) brought againft me
' in this bufinefs are more than fufpedted fectaries and
' feparatifts from theChurch, which by my place I was
' to punifh, and that exafperated them againft me,
' whereas by law no Scbifmatick ought to he received

' againft bis Bijbop (ill). And many of thefe are (in) Cod. L i.

' Witnefles in their own caufes, and pre-examined be- ''• 5- '• '.* *
' fore they come in court. At which pre-examination **"

' I was not prefent, nor any for me, to crols-interro-

' gate (112). — J Pack of fucb ivi/neftes were never f,,z) Tryal, p.

' produced againft any man of my place and calling; 4'4«

" meflengers and purfevants, and fuch as have
' fhifted their religion to and again ; pillory-men

' and bawds, is'c. (113)'— It plainly -appears, that he (n 3 ) ibid, p.

fell a Sacrifice to the Revenge of the Scotifh nation. 4'7-

For his Tryal was haftened, or retarded, according to

the motions of their army in England (114). And
Mr Ludlow frankly owns, that he was ' beheaded for

' the encouragement of the Scots (115).'

[DDD] In a very thin Houfe ] There were only fix

Lords that concurred in it; namely, Henry Earl of ("5)_ M«J™*»
Kent, Philip Earl of Penbroke, William Earl of Sa-

lifbury, Oliver Ear! of Bullingbroke, Dudley Lord

North, and William Lord Grey of Warke (116).

And indeed, after the exclufion of the Bifhops, and the

willing or forced abfence of the loyal Royalifts, the

attending Peers were feldom twenty ; and oftener did

not exceed twelve or fourteen; and frequently did (117} See trie

not come up to that fmall number (117). Of this Tryal, p. 117*

hardihip the Archbifhop complains in the follow- ++
^ clarendon

ing words : ' Though my hopes under God were upon
Voii ,y_ , j,

* the Lords, yet when my Tryal came on, it did
' fomewhat

(no) TrorjMei

nd Tryal, p.

19.

fn*) See Hey-
lin, p. 48a,

4S8, 491.

edit. 8vo.

I. p. S3.

Vol.

(116) Heylin*

p. 494.



2,902,

(b) Troubles and

Tryal, p. 4-53-

Wood, as above,

col. 70.

{0 See Sir Edw,
Dering'a Spee-

ches, p. 5;

(!) rieylin, p.

507*
Fuller's Church
&iftory, bookxi.

p. 216, Sec.

Bifhop Burnet's

Hift. of his own
Time, edit.

1753, 8vo. Vol.

Ii p. 67.

(IJ See his Try-
al, p. 224,

LAUD.
By that ordinance, he was to fuffer death as in cafes of high-treafoh j but, upon his re-

peated petition, the fentence was altered to beheading: which he fuffered with great com

-

pofure, January the tenth, on a fcaffold erected upon Tower-hill 1 being aged feventy-

one years, four months, and three days. He was buried in the church of All-hallows
Barking, London ; but his remains being afterwards taken up, were depofited in the cha-
pel of St John's college in Oxford, July 24, 1663 (h). Such was^the tragical end of
William Laud Archbifhop of Canterbury ! As to his perfon, he was low of ftature, but
well and ftrongly made; and of a ruddy and chearful countenance. In his temper, and
natural difpofition, he was full of fire and vivacity, which too often degenerated into cho-
ler and paflion, and made him not to have fo ftrift a guard over his words and actions as

he ought to have had (/). He was a man of ftrid: integrity, fincere and zealous ; regular

in his life, chafte, fober, and temperate, and humble in his private deportment. But in

fome refpects he was indifcrete and obftinate, eagerly purfuing matters that were either

vety ineonfiderable or mifchievous (k). The rigorous profecutions in the Scar-Chamber
and High-Commiffion-Courts are generally imputed to him ; though every unprejudiced
perfon will think they ought not to be imputed to him alone [E E E]. As he heartily

hated the Puritans [FFF], fo he was as heartily hated by them. He formed the airy

project, of bringing all the inhabitants of Great-Britain and Ireland to an exaft Uniformi-
ty in Religion and Worfhip (I). An impracticable project, often attempted without fuc-

cefs. An impracticable project efpecially among the free people of England, whom ei-

ther Confcience, or Education, or Perverfenefs and Obftinacy, caufe and induce to have
different fentiments and opinions, in moft points, efpecially in religious matters. The
preffing of fome ceremonies, and other like things, which he imagined to be the only
means for this Uniformity, brought him under the odious imputation of Popery, and of
being Popifhly affected : but how juft or well-grounded that imputation was, we fhall

examine in the note [G G G]. He was more bufy in temporal affairs and matters of
Hate,

(118) Tryal, {>.

117, 118.

(ri 9 ) Tryal, p.

107, 252.
See alfo p. 245,

*53. *"5. 437'

f!2o) Heylin's

©bfervat. on H.
Leftrange's Hift.

of King Charles

I. edit. 1656,

tfvo. p. 172.

1 fomewhat trouble rhe to fee fo few Lords in that

' great houfe For at the greateft prefence that was
' any day of my hearing, there were not above Four-
" teen, and ufually not above Eleven or Twelve. Of
' thefe, one third part at leaft, each day took or had
" occafion to be gone, before the charge of the day
' was half given. I never had any one day the fame
* Lords all prefent at my defence in the afternoon

,

* that were at rh'y charge in the morning : fome lead-
* ing Lords fcarce prefent at my charge, four days of
' all my long Tryal, nor three at my defence : and
' which is moft, no one Lord prefent at my whole
* Tryal, but the Lord Gray of Wark, the Speaker,
* without whofe prefence it could not be a Houfe (118).'

\_EEE] Tho' every unprejudiced perfo?i will think

they ought not to be imputed to him alone.] Moft of
thefe a&s were not his fingly, but joint-afts of the

Courts ofStar chamber, High-commiffion, &c . in which
he was Only one. Therefore 'tis very injurious to.

charge him wholly with the guilt of them ; as his ad-

verfaries have done. Unlefs all the violences and ini-

quities of a reign are to be charged upon the Prime Mi-
nifter. And if fo, wo be to them that are in autho-

rity, and the unhappieft of men are they ! — What has

been obferved here, is what the Archbifhop pleaded in

his own defence. ' I have (faith he) a long time found
' by fad experience, that whatfoever fome men diflik-

* ed, was prefently my doing.' And, ' I humbly con-
' ceive, that I ought not by law, nor can by ufage of
"Parliamentary proceedings, be charged fingle for

' thofe things which are done in publick courts (119).*

[FFF] As he heartily hated the Puritans.'] Dr Heylin
affigns the following reafon foi his hatred and averfion

for the Puritans, and, his endeavours to check and dif-

countenance them. ' Seeing the Puritanes grown fo

* ftrong, even to the endangering of our Peace, both
* in Church and State, by the negligence and remif-
' neffe of the former Government, he thought it ne-
* cefTary to (hew fome countenance to the Papifts, that
' the ballance being kept even between the parties

;

' the Church and State might be preferved (as indeed
" they were) in the greater fafety. And this appear

-

* eth to be his chiefe inducement in it, in regard that
* when the Proteftant.party was grown ftrong enough,
* to ftand and goe without fuch crutches, he then de-
* clared himfelfe openly againfr. that Faction (120).'

But, as they carried too far their hatred againft him,

even by bringing him to the block ; fo did he likewife

irioleft and profecute them too feverely for their notions,

often nonfenfical and abfurd, but covered with the cloke

of Confcience. Thatfent great numbers of them abroad

Co New-England, and the Summer-iilands ; but the Go-
vernment, either fancying that their flying away thinn'd

this nation too much, or form'd too ftrong a body of

Diffcnters abroad ; by a fatal policy reftrained liiem,

by Proclamation, from going out of the Kingdom,
without a licence (121}. And, by that means, Oliver
Cromwell, John Hamden, Sir Arthur Haflerigg, and
cithers equally violent and difaffefted, (no lefs than
eight fhips-Ioad,) were hindred from going to New-
England, even when they were embark'd (122).

\GGG] But how juji or well-grounded that imputa'
tion was, nut Jhall examine.] It was preffed upon
him at his Tryal, with the greateft aggravations, on the
following grounds ; Becaufe he put up colour'd glafs

-with pi&ures in his chapel-windows ; had a Bible with
Popifh piclures ; and fome piftures of the fame kind
in his gallery ; ufed copes and bowings in churches

;

affumed a Papal power j and other accufations of the
like nature : which may be feen at length in his Tryal,
with his Anfwers thereto (123), being too long to

tranferibe here. The fame Imputation was thrown
upon him, with the higheft acrimony, by Prynne, Baft-

wick, Burton, and the whole bulk of Puritans in his

time ; by Sir Edward Peyton (124) ; and even by
Mr de Wicquefort. What the latter fays upon that fub-

jefl, is in thefe words : Celuy qui a ecrit Vhiftoire du
temps fur de fort Sons memoires, dit que V Archevefque

de Canterherry mefme y ejioit fort dijpofe, eff refoht de

fuinire Roffetti a Rome, ft le Cardinal Barherin euft

*voulu Vaffeurer tPune penfion de quarente huit mille

litres (125) ; i. e. ' He who writ the hiftory of thofe

times upon very good memoires, fays, that the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury himfelf wasmuchinclined thereto,

[i. e. to alter the eftablifhed Religion, d'yfaire changer

la Religion dominante,] and refolved to follow Roffetti

[the Popifh agent here] to Rome, if Cardinal Barbe-

rini would have infur'd him a penfion of 48000 livres.'

But as Mr Wicquefort doth not name the author of
that Hiftory, nor of his Memoires ; and that the com-
piler of thera might have been W. Prynne, or as vio-

lent and prejudiced a writer ; we leave therefore the

candid and unprejudiced reader to judge of the Credibi-

lity of that ftory.— On the other hand, let us hear

what perfons who were at leaft no admirers of the

Archbifhop, fay concerning his being a Papift, or Po-
pifhly affected. ' He fo little thought, fays Sal-

' monet (126), of refloring the Catholick Religion
' there [i. e. in England,] that on the contrary he
' hoped, by that outward face or (hew, which he
' gave every thing, and that very much refembled the
' primitive times of the Church, to invite the Ca-
' tholics of that Kingdom into the Church of England,
' and to break that Bond of Unity whic 1

? keeps them
* fixed to the only Chair of St Peter.' 11 pen/bit ft
peu a y refablir la Communion Catholique, qu'au con-

traire il efperoit par cette face exterieure qu'il donnoit

a toutes chafes, & qui reffemhloit fort a celle des pre-

miers temps de rEglife,—d'attirer hs Catholiques de

ce Royautne-la a la Communion Ang/icane, & de rompre

ct

(111) SieRuft.
worth, Vol. Ho
p. 409, 410,
721.

( 122) Life of

Ol. Cromwell by
B. Pengelly, edit.

"73>» P'3-

(123) Tryal, p.

159, 224, 284,
310—318, 324,
3*7. 3*9. 33>»
&c. 338, 341,
3<7, &c. 363,

3 66 . 375. 377.
378, 389, 390,
391, &c. 435,
&c.

(124) Divine

Cataftrophe of
the Houfe of
Stuarts, edit.

»73'. ? S-

(125) L'^mbaf-
fadeur.& fes

Fonclions, edit,

1 68*, 4to. p*
25-

(126) Hifioire

des Troubles de
la Grande Bre-
tagne, edit.

1661, p. 26V



LAUD,
ftflte, than his predeceffors in the See of Canterbury of later times had been (m) : and

even thought he could manage the place and office of Prime-Minifter, without the leaft

condefcenfion to the arts and ftratagems of the Court* and without any friendfhip, or

fupport, than what a pious life, and his unpolifhed integrity, would reconcile to him :

which was an unfkilful meafure in a licentious age (») •, and ill judged in him, who was

unfit for a Court, having never learned to diflTemble. The Lord Clarendon concludes his

character with this candid obfervation (»), ' That his Learning, Piety, and Virtue, have
• been attained by very few, and the greateft of his infirmities are common to all, even to

« the beft of men.' An account of his benefactions [HHH], and of what he writ or

published [///], is given in the notes.

29O3
(m) Whitclock,

V- 34>

(») Lord Cbrrn-
oon, Vol. I. p.

65, 90.

(*) Vol. IV. p.

574-

(127) Pubiifhed

in Peck'- De.fi-

derata Curiofa,

Vol. II- 000k

11. p. 22.

He has much

tbe none account

i„ h:s Life of

King James I.

ce lien ifUnite qui les tient attaches, a la cbaire unique

de St Pierre.— Arthur Wilfon, in his own Life (127),

tells us, that being at Bruges in 1637, he had a dif-

courfe with one Dr Wefton, of which thefe are fonae of

the particulars. — ' The little Archbifhop of Canter-

' bury he could not endure. I pull'd a book out of

' my pocket, written by the Provincial of the Englilh

' Friers, Johannes de Sancta Clara, which tended to

' reconcile the Church of England and the Church of

' Rome, if we would come up a iiep to them and
' they come do vn a ftep to us. I know the man

(faith Wefton) he is one of Canterbury's trencher-

for that town.—He intended moreover, to have a fund

fettled for buying in Impropriations ; and for increafing

the Stipends of poor Vicars (130). ('J '
Du,J

,

>
'•

[///] And of what he writ or publijbed.'] What Heylin, p. 379,
he pubiifhed himfelf, was, 1 . ' Seven Sermons,' 380. and in

preached on public occafions, in the years i6zi, other places.

162Z, 162:, 1626, and 1628, and printed fingle in

thofe refpective years in 4to, reprinted together at

London in 1651, 8vo 2. ' Conference between him
' and Filher the Jefuite.' fol. Lond. 1624. Printed

again in 1637 and 1673. It was pubiifhed at firll

under the name of R. B. i e. Richard Baylie of St

flies and eats perpetually at his table ; a creature of John's college, then Chaplain to the Bifliop, afrer-

(128! See the

.Archbifnop's

Troubles and

Tryal, p. 616.

(129) Rapin'8

Hift. of Engl.

8™ e.it. Vol.

X. p. 273. and

folio edit. Vol.

II. p. 278, 290,

' his making. Then (faid I) you fnould better ap-
' prove of my Lord of Canterbury's actions, being he
' tends fo much to your way. No, (reply'd he) he
' is too fubtle to be yok't ; too ambitious to have a
' fuperiour He'll never fubmit to Rome. He means
" to frame a motfey Religion of his own, and be lord

' of it himfelf.'-—And by two Tcftimonials of Mr Jo-

nathan Whilton, and John Evelyn Efq; it appears,

That the Archbifhop was look'd upon at Rome as

' the greateft enemy of the Church of Rome, in Eng-
• land ; and the greateft champion of the Church of
' England.' — ' And that the Englifh Papifts there

' looked upon him as one that was a great enemy to

' them, and Hood in their way ; whilft (adds Mr Eve-
' lyn) one of the blackeft crimes imputed to him, was
' his being Popifhly affected (iz8).' — The fentiments

of the judicious Hiftorian, Rapin deThoyras, upon the

preferit fubjett, are the laft I (hall mention. ' The
' Prefbyterians (faith he) had taken it into their heads

* that a project was formed to re-eftabli(h the Roman
' Religion in England. - - -- They imagined that the

' King's minifters, the Council, Bifhops, and panicu-

* larly the new Archbifhop of Canterbury, were the

* Authors of this project. - - - - For my part, I verily

' believe, neither the King, nor the Archbifhop, nor
* the Minillers for the moll part ever formed fuch a
* defign. At leaft in all that has been faid upon this

* fubjeft, I have not met with any proof which to

' me feemed, I will not fay ftrong enough to convince
' me. but even to have the leaft probability. Never-
* thelefs 'tis certain this opinion prevailed more and
* more among the people, and the Prcfbyterians ufed
* their endeavours to gain it credit. I don't know
' whether they believed it themfelves, or whether they
' only thought it would be for their Advantage to

' throw this Reproach upon the Church of England,
' that they might ftrengthen their party, in which
* they fucceeded at length, even beyond their ex-
' pectations (129).' .

\_HHH~\ An account of Iris BenefaSians.'] Befides

what he did for Oxford, as mentioned above in notes

(131) H. U-
ftranee's Hift. c,f

King Charles I.

edit. 1656, fo!.

p. 178.

wards Prefident of the faid college. It was reckoned

the exafteft mafter- piece of Polemique Divinity of any
extant at that time (131). And Sir Edw. Deering, his

profefled adverfary, could not help owning (132),

that the Bifhop had in this book muzzled the Jefuit,

and fhould ftrike the Papifts under the fifth rib, when
he was dead and gone—and that it fhould be his epi-

taph. 3. ' Anfwer to the Remonftrance made by the ('3*' Preface to

' Houfe of Commons in 1628. 4. 'A fpeech deli
h,s

^
cechM'

' vered in the Star-chamber, on Wednefday, the 1 4th
' of June, 1637, at the cenfure of John Baftwick,

Henry Burton, and William Prinn ; concerning pre-

tended Innovations in the Church, Lond. 1637, 4to.

—

The following pieces of his were pubiifhed by others.

5. ' Annotations or Memorables of K. James I.' Pub-
iifhed by W. Prynne, in 1644, and inferted in Rufh-

worth(i33). 6. ' The Diary of his life. Together (133) Vol.1, p.

with the Hiftory of hisTroubles and Tryal.' Pubiifhed '55-

in 1695, fol. by the learned Henry Wharton. In the

fame volume are inferted, The Archifhop's fpeech,

fpoken at his death, upon the fcaffold on Tower-hill,

Jan 10, 1644. (ft was alfo printed in 164;, by one
Hind, and inferted in Mercurius Rujlicus.) The Arch-
bifhop's laft Will. His Anfwer to the fpeech of the

Lord Say and Seal, touching the Liturgy. His annual

accounts of his Province, prefented to the King, in the

beginning of every year ; with the King's marginal

notes. His annotations on Rome's Mafter piece, or

the Plot revealed by Andreas ab Habernfield. Letter

to Sir Kenelm Digby ; with three other Letters.—
The Diary had been partly pubiifhed in Septemb.

1644, by W. Prynne ; but altered, mangled, and cor-

rupted in a moft fhameful manner; and adulterated

with malicious gloffes, and the moft uncharitable re-

flexions (134) 7. -In 1700, a fecond volume of his (13+) See pre-

Works was pubiifhed in folio, containing. An Hiftorical

account of all material Tranfaftions relating to the uni-

verfity of Oxford, from his being elected Chancellor in

1630, to his refignation of that office in 1641. His

Anfwer to the Lord Say and Seal's fpeech, upon

the Bill about Bifhops power in civil affairs and courts

face to the Arch,
bifhop's Tryal ;

and the Trval,

p. 4.12. and

Wood Ath. as

ab->ve, col. 64.,

\Y"\ and [ZJ he founded an Arabick Lecture in that ofjudicature, an 1640. The fpeech mentioned above

LTniverfity ; which began to be read Aug. io, 1636 :

he procured a large Charter for Oxford, to confirm

their ancient privileges, and obtain for them new
ones : he alfo procur'd a new Charter for the college

near Dublin, and a body of new Statutes : he fet up a

Greek prefs in London, for printing the Library MSS.
and intended to have done the like at Oxford : he un-

dertook to have the Statutes of all the Cathedral

Churches of the new foundations fettled ; but it was
done only for Canterbury : he undertook, likewife, to

have Commendams annexed to all the fmall Bifhop-

ricks, and thofe if poflible Sine-cures : which was ef-

fected for Briftol, Peterborough, St Afaph, Chefter,

and Oxford ; upon which laft was fettled the Impro-
priation of Cuddefden, and a new Houfe built by the

then Bifhop Dr Bancroft : he obtained the advowfon
of the living of St Laurence in Reading, for St John's

college in Oxford : he founded an Hofpital in Reading,
and endowed it with revenues to the amount of 200 /.

a year : and alio procured a Charter, and a mortmain,
VOL. V. No. CCXLIII.

N°. iv. 8. Ojjicium qualidianum : or a Manual

of private Devotions written by him, was pubiifhed at

Lond. 1650, and 1663, 8vo. 9. A fummary of De-
votions, Lond. 1667, i2mo printed according to his

own copy. 10. In a volume of Tracts, I find, ' A
letter fent from him then prifoner in the Tower to the

Vice-chancellor, Doctors, and the reft of the Convo-

cation at Oxford, intimating his humble Defires to his

Majefty, for a fpeedy reconcilement between him and

his high court of Parliament, 410 1 1 . Several let-

ters of his are printed in the Cabala ; in Dr Parr's

Collection of Letters to and from Archbifhop Uflier ;

and eighteen in Latin, in G. J. Vojfij {jf clarorum vi-

rorum ad eum Epijlola:, Lond. 1690, collected by Co-

lomefius j of which the excellent P. Limborch gives

this character (135). &ed imprimis admirabitemfe ajlen- ('35) s\n pxhu
dit revertndijfimus Archiepijcopus Canluar. Gulielmm ad P'*'' 3"""™
- , , r .... - . ,. 1 . - . jc Erurtiforum
haudus, ob can/am religioms a fcwidis ze/otis fccnrl

Virorl]n) tjpjg j,

percujfus ; qui adeo gra-viter impetitus, tot colmnniis ont- Ecclefiift. &c
ratus, in faniiliarijfimis adVoJJmm tpillolis, nullum con- edit. 2.

32 N trd
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f 136) SeeHuf-
bands's Collec-

tion, Vol. I.

4to. p. 463

—

&c. 686, &c.

(137) Ibid. p.

706.

(138) Rot.

Clauf. R. I. No,

44.

tra ferocijjtmos inimicos malediclum profert, fed ad Ser-

<vatoris fui exemplum, cummalediceretur, non maledixit,

rjf cum peteretur non comminatus eft, fed maledicentibus

benedixit. & pro plrfequentibus fe ardentiffime precatus

eft. Hicab immaniCriminatione, qua ab infenflffimis ini-

micis coram toto orbe pa/am & odiofe eft traduStus, quafi

Papatum in Ecclefiam Anglicanam reducere moliretur,

adeo plene purgarur, tit ne ipfa quidem crtzfyoKr, quicquam

quod admordeat reperire poffit. Extant hie continuatts

ipfius Jlagitationes, <vet decies in Epiftolis ejus repetitte, ut

Voffius provinciam Baroniitm confutandi in fe fufcipiatg

adeo quidem ut id urgere nunquam defliterit.

„*„ Since this article was fent to the prefs, the follow-

ing obfervations have occurred, which may ferve to

illuftrate the note [T], and further clear the Arch-

bilhop from having aliered the Coronation-oath.

In 1642 the Parliament was endeavouring to com-
pel the King to give his affent to fuch Bills as mould
be offered to him ; and endeavoured to prove, that he

was obliged by his Coronation-oath fo to do
which would, indeed, be diverting the King of his

fhare in the Legifiature, if he could not put his nega-

tive upon the Bills offered to him for his affent, when
he law it proper or neceffary ; as the two Houfes

can Several Remonftrances paffed upon that

fubjeft, between the King and Parliament (136), in

one of which (1 37) is this paffage . . . . ' That it [the
' Coronation- oath] hath been ordinarily fo taken, ap-
* peares by a memorandum upon record at the Coro-
' nation of Richard II. wherein the heads of the oath
' being fet downe (138), that claufe of the oath, con-
' ceming the King's (lengthening fuch Lawes as the

' people haw chofen or Jball choofe (the matter is

* not great whether way it be rendred, fo it bee un-

-
' deritood alwayes that the Lawes refer in that claufe

' to the Royall affent, as a thing future and not paffed)

* (as they doe) is rendered thus ; Ac de faciendo per
* ipfum Dominum Regem eos fjfe protegendos

t C3
5 ad bo-

* norem Dei, corroborandum quas <vnl^us jufte Sff ra-
' tionabiliter eligerit ; which expreffion with that
' qualification, which the people Ihould juflly and rea-
1 fonably choofe, cleerly relates to new Laws that
' mould be chofen by the people ; and in all the al-

' terations of the forme of the Oath, that we can find,

' excepting that which was taken by his Majefty, and
' his Father King James, (wherein the word chooje is-

' wholly left out, as well hath chofen as will choofe)
* that claufe is underftood of new Laws to be made,
* as in that oath which Henry the eighth corrected
' and interlined with his own hands (whereof there
' is a copy amongft the Memorials of the Arch-
' bilhop of Canterbury at Lambeth) the claufe in
' queftion, that is, [and affirm them which the folk
' and people have made and chofen] is interlined by
* him thus, inftead of Folk, he put nobles and people,
c and after the words made and chofen, he added, taitb
' my confent. And in the oath of Edward the fixth,

' which is to be feen at Lambeth alfo ; the Lord Pro-
' tectour and the other co-executors holding it necef-
* fary to correct the ceremonies and obfervances ufed
' at the Coronation of the Kings of this realme, in re-
' fpect of the tedious length of the fame ; and alfo for

' that they conceived, that many points of the fame
' were fuch, as by the laws of this realm, at that pre-
' fent were not allowable (as is there expreffed) they
' altered feveral claufes in the oath, and the claufe iu

' queftion they changed into this following : [Doe
' you grant to make no new Laws, but fuch as fhall

' be to the honour and glory of God, and to the good
' of the commonwealth, and that the fame fhall be
' made by the confent of your people, as hath bin
' accuftomed ] By all which it cleerly appears, that

' in thai claufe of the Oath ; Et ad honorem Dei cor-
t roborandum quas wulgus eligerit ; His Majefties royal

f affent to new Laws was generally underftood to be
* meant.*

From this extract it appears, That the alteration in

the Coronation-oath, was made in that of K. James I.

as well as in that of K. Charles I. and therefore was
not made by Bilhop Laud.

And from the French Oath upon record, as taken

by King Edward II. and Edw. III. it is evident, that

by elegerint was intended Jhall have chofen. It is

thus, ' Sire grantes vous a tenir & garder les leys &
* les cuftumes drooitureles lefquiels la communaute de
' voftre Royaume aur ejlu, & les defenderer & affor- fijg) Hufljand's,

* eerer al honneur de Dieu a voftre poaire (1 39).' C as above, p. 711.

(a) His grandfa-

ther was bred to

the lea ; and,

Dpon the break-

ing out of the

civil wars, Tided

with the Parlia-

ment, and had a

commiffion in

their fleet under

the command of

the Earl of War-
wick. Lite ot

LEA KE [Sir John], a brave and fuccefsful Admiral, was fon oF Captain Richard

Leake, MalTer-Gunner of England, and grandfon of Mr Richard Leake, defcended

from the Leakes of Derbyfhire (a). He was born in June 1656 at Rotherhithe in Surry.

Being well inftructed in Mathematics and Gunnery by his father [A], with a view to the

Navy, he entered early into the fervice as a Midfliipman , and, in this ftation, diftin-

guimed himfelf under his father at the memorable engagement between the Englifh and

Dutch fleets in 1673 [£], being then only 18 years of age. Upon the conclufion of that

war,
Sir John Leake, Knight, by Stephen-Martin Leake, Efc.; Clarencieux King of Arms, edit. 1750, 8vj. p. !

(r) See an ac-

count of both

thefe actions, in

a pamphlet inti-

tled, Tbe old and
true luay of man-
ning tbt fleet,

and b'.iv to re-

trieve the Gl-.ry

of the Evglijb

Armi by Sea,

edit. 1707, 4to.

fol. 15. They
are likewife men-
tioned in Columna
Rojirata, but

by miftake a-

fcribed to Captain

Dawes in the

Elizabeth.

\_A\ His father.'] Was born in 1629 at Harwich,
and being bred to the fea, was firft engaged during the

civil wars by paternal authority in the Parliament fer-

vice. But this was a force upon his inclination, and
he took the firft opportunity to defert, and engaging
fome of the feamen in the fame defig'n, they went away
with the boat in the night ; by this means efcaping the

vigilance of his father, who fufpeiSing his del'ign, dif-

covered them almolt as foon as the boat was put off,

aud feveral guns were fired to flop or fink it ; but they

got fafely on (hoar. Had Mr Leake been taken, he
would r.ot have been fpared by his father, who was very
zealous, and died foon after in defence of the caufe he
had efpoufed. His fon having thus efcaped, went a

volunteer in the King's fervice, and after the ruin

there, went into the Dutch artillery, where he im-
proved himfelf in gunnery and engineering, to which
he had a particular genius. As foon as he could fafe-

ly, he returned to England, and entring into the mer-
chants fervice, had the command of a Ihip feveral voy-
ages up the Mediteranean ; during thofe, Henry and
John, his two elder fons were born. At the Reftora-

tion he vvas made Mafter-gunner of the Princefs, a fri-

gate of 50 guns ; and in the firft Dutch war diftin-

guiflied his (kill and bravery, particularly in two extia-

ordinary actions ; one againft z; fail of Rotterdam men
of war, and another, in 1667, againft two Danes in the
Baltick (1) In both, the commanding officers of the
Princefs being killed or defperately wounded, the com-
mand, according to the rules of the Navy at that time,

fell to the Gunner. He expected a Captain's com-
mitlion for the latter fervice againft the Danes ; but

that command being given to another before he came
home, upon his arrival the Duke of York, then Lord
High Admiral, figned a warrant, dated June 8, 1667,

to the Commiflioners of the Navy, to pay him 30/.

'till an opportunity offered for his farther preferment ;

and the 13th of Auguft following he was appointed one

of his Majefty's Gunners within the Tower of London,

in confideration (as the warrant expreffes it) of his

good and faithful fervice to his Majefty during the

war with the French, Danes, and Dutch, both by fea

and land ; whence it feems he had ferved in the army
as well as the navy (2). (a) Lifeof Sir

[5] He dijiinguifhed himfelf in the engagement John Leake, ubi

in 1673.] His father, in May 1669, was promoted luPra > p "
*•

from the Princefs frigate to be Gunner of the Royal

Prince, a firft rate man of war ; in which he was en-

gaged with his two fons abovementioned in this battle,

which happened Auguft 10th, between Sir Edward
Spragg and Van Trump : the Royal Prince having

all her mails (hot away, near 400 of her men killed

and difabled, and moft of her upper tier of guns de-

mounted As (lie lay thus like a wreck for fome time,

a great Dutch man of war came down upon her with

two fire-Chips, either to burn or carry her off, and the

Captain-lieutenant. Mr (afterwards Sir) George Rooke,

thinking it impollible to defend her, ordered the men
to fave their lives, and the colours to be (truck. Mr
Leake hearing this forbad it, ordered the Lieutenant

off



* See remark

[CJ.

(£) In the Na-

vy ; for, in

1677, he was

appointed mate

to his father,

then made Ma-
fter-Gunner of

England. Ibid,

p. 7.

(c) It was dated

September 24.

that year. Ibid.

He was in th :

LEAKE,
war, foon after, he engaged in the Merchants fervice, and had the command of a fhip two
or three voyages up the Mediterranean. But his inclination lying to the Navy, he did

not ftay long out of it; for, though he refufed a Lieutenant's commifiion *, yet, upm
the advancement of his father in a little time to the command of a yatcht, he gladly ac-

cepted the offer of fucceeding him in the poll: of Gunner to the Neptune [C], a fecond

rate man of war. This was about the year 1675, and the times being peaceable, he re-

mained in this poft without any promotion (i), 'till the latter end of King James's reign

in 1688, when his father procured him a commifiion (c) to command the Firedrake fire-

fhip [£>J. He was continued in this command at the Revolution ; and the fignal fervice

he did in it at the battle of Bantry-Bay [E] in 1689, recommended him to a commifiion,

29

ihip, in the Beet whichhe received two days after from the Admiral [Herbert, afterwards Earl of Tor-
under the u,d

ringtonl, to command the Dartmouth ; and being ordered immediately (d), with fome
Dartmouth, a J ._,.., , .

' * '

when the Prince other fbips, to convoy fome victuallers into Londonderry in Ireland, that del'parate defign M*y

afKrwn;c'h"he

d
' was carried into execution chiefly by his means [F], The Commander of the land forces,

Major-

IJ) The very

day that the
command was
given him, viz.

3, the bat-

ng fought

on the firil. Ibid,

joined the reft of

the Proteftant

orHcers in an ad-

drefs to that

prince, p. II.

ofF the Quarter deck, and took the command upon
himfelf. The Royal Prince, fays he, fhail never be

given up to the enemy, while I am alive to defend

her; and calling his two fons, of whom Henry was

before, bnt it wholly difabled her for farther fervice ;

and feveral other Ihips receiv'd damage by the fame
means (7). But notwithstanding it feems to have an- (7) P. 13,

fwered fo well as to have done honour to the inventor

his firft mate, he told them his refolution, and that if yet whether he thought it too defperate and deflruc-

if they followed his example, he did not doubt of tive to be brought into ufe, or hating it for his bro-
fuccefs. The undaunted fpirit of the Gunner infpired

the whole (hip's company with refolution ; they re-

turned with alacrity to the fight, and under the direc-

tion of their valiant Gunner and his two fons, funk

both the fire ihips, and obliged the man of war to

fheer off. Thus, after a long and defperate defence,

ha'f burnt, and reduced almoft to a wreck, they

faved the Royal Prince, and brought her to Chatham

ther's fake, who loll his life by it, 'tis certain he did
not recommend it, and the writer of his life could not
find it was ever ufed afterwards.

[F] Carried into execution chiefly by his means.]
When the fleet ordered upon this fervice arrived with
the forces off Lough-Foyle, the Admiral, Sir George
Rook, ordered Captain Leake with the Dartmouth,
Greyhound, and King's-Fifher ketch, to join the land-

to the admiration of all that faw her. But this good forces under Major-general Kirk, it being found irri-

fortune of Mr Leake was much allay 'd by the death of practicable to relieve the town but by fea, and thefe

his elded fon, Henry, who, imitating his father's vir- (hips being the fmalleft were molt p oper to go up the
tue, fell a facrilice to his glory, being flain in the bat- river ; and the King had before ordered the fwallow

(3) This aftion l 'e very near him (3). upon the fame fervice, and four fail were ftationed off

is likewife men- [C] He was made Gunner 0/ the Neptune.'] His fa- the harbour's mouth, to affift and fecure them from
tioned in Thi old ther had fucceeded to this place from the Royal Prince, any attempt of the enemy by fea. On the 16th of June
W/rae */V> but did not continue in it long before he was preferred Capt. Leake (8) run up the lough. The Swallow and rgi sir George

Act-worth late to the command of a yatcht, and made alfo Matter- in«i«*ln»ifc.<Viiri«*»U»»mi»i«. i>™ *-* ~i~„ *„ «_ „„„u„. t>„-i.. c:i.

Storekeeper, had gunner of White-hall. Upon the father's promotion
a painting of this it was a natural ftep for the fon to fucceed him ; be-
aaion t» ke° fides, this was the beft preferment he could hope for in

by'sir' John'"
8

t 'lat t 'me °^ Peace > when few commiffion'd-ofEcers were

Leake, in the employ'd, and none had then half pay but fuch Cap-
pofleflion of Sa- tains as in the late war had commanded firft and fecond
mnel Pncival, rates : whereas a Gunner was in conftant whole pay,

merchant-fhips following him, and came to an anchor Rooke was failed

about a mile and an half below Culmore-caftle, a little tmm his ftat'<»>

above which caftle, in the narrow part of the river, the
°Je

'

ft

h

of

c

i

-

om\
in

Duke of Berwick had contrived a ftoccado, (vizi a F"!ncn uMpTlhat
bomb of timber joined by iron chains, and ftrengthen'd had taken two

by a cable twelve inches thick twilled round it) at each EnglHh veflils,

end whereof were redoubts with heavy cannon ; feve-
a"d ",

ere

f

s°^J?
ral boats were likewife funk, and ftoccadoes with wi^, fl°ceSh

the'Navv"
3 ''' ° 'ho' he never went out of harbour; and mailer-gunner of fpikes drove into the river, fo that the whole feemed

the Navy.
a great (hip was a polt or much greater reputation than

it has been efteemed fince. Thofe officers wore their

fwords on fhore, kept company with the commiflioned

officers, and were much refpecled by all. For thefe

reafons it was, that Sir John had refufed to be a Lieu-

tenant ; befides that he was well allured of a command

(4) HisLife, ubi from 'he poll of Gunner (4).

fopra, p. 7. His [D] His father procured him the Firedrake fire-Jhip.]
Gunner's war-

rant was dared

May II, 1677.

impenetrable : befides, the Duke had lined both fides

of the river with 2000 mufketeers (9). The General (9) See the Life,

[Kirk] therefore held a council of war on board the of the Duke of

Swallow ; and, confidering how the enemy had blocked
Rrwlc *

up and fecured the river, it was judged im practicable

for the (hips to force a paffage to the town, and refol-

ved to ftay 'till the land-forces were augmented, and
then make a defcent. But Providence brought the

His father having obtained, in 1677, a grant for life of befieged a more fpeedy deliverance from their ex-
the office of Mafter-gunnerof England, and being like- treme miferies by Captain Leake. He was fenfibly

wife appointed Store-keeper of the ordnance at Wool- touched with their fufferings, and refolved to attempt
wich, had by thefe polls full fcope for his genius. Ac- their relief, tho' he could have no other men of war to

cordingly his invention was perpetually at work, and affift him. The Swallow, which was the only one
among other things, he invented the Cufhee piece, fo there, being too large to go up the river, he only bor-

called, becaufe intended to be placed at the forcaftle of rowed the Swallow's long-boat to affift in cutting the

a fhip, as apieceof that name is placed in a galley ; but bomb He concerted the manner of the attack thus.

(0 Ibid.

6,7. -

F-5,

(61 In Hlftoire

ce France.

inftead of (hot was to fire-ffiells and carcaiTes. This
was a favourite invention, and having anfwered his de-

fign in theory, he only wanted to put it in practice,

and when K James II. refolved to fit out a ftrong fleet

to prevent the invafion from Holland in 1688, the

Captain took that occafion, (being in a time of peace,

the firft that had offered) to propofe the trial of his

Cufhee piece, which was readily granted. And the

Firedrake fire-fhip being order'd for that fervice, his

fon John, for the better execution thereof, was appoint-

ed commander. In the mean time this, which was
ufed as a means for his preferment, was unhappily at-

tended with the death of his younger and only brother

Edward, who was blown up at Woolvvich as he was
preparing the compofnion for the Cufhee (hells (;).

[£] He did Jignal fervice at the battle of Bantry-
bay.] With it he fet on (ire one of the French (hips

commanded by the Chevalier Coetlogon, whereby part

of her was blown up, and (lie narrowly miffed being
wholly confumed. Father Daniel, (6) fpeaking of this

engagement, fays it was by a cannon-ball; not knowing
what it was, nothing of that nature having been ufed

That himfelf leading the van, (hould engage the caftle

and batteries, whilft they in the mean time fhould pafs

by, and run with full fail againft the boom in order to

break it ; and the boats, being well- manned and pre-

pared for the work, were immediately to join them,
and ufe their beft endeavours to cut the boom afunder

and haul the (hips through, and the evening was judged

the moft proper to make the attack Thefe difpoft-

tions were no fooner made than carried into execution,

and about (even in the evening of the fame day, the

28th of July, Captain Leake got under fail with the

Dartmouth and made towards the river, being followed

by the victuallers, the Mountjoy of Derry, and the

Phoenix of Colerain ; but under the great difadvantage

of having but little wind to pafs the batteries, or to

carry them with any force againft the boom ; but the

circumftances of the town would not admit of any de-

lay. Whilft thefe meafures were taking for their re-

lief, the Reverend Mr Walker was preaching to the

garrifon, encouraging them by the many inftances of

Divine Providence in their favour fince the beginning

of the fiege, to hope for a fpeedy deliverance ; and, as

if
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(e) Ibid. p. 17.

(f) Captain

Leake bravely

fuftamed Mr
Churchill after

the (hip between

them had been

beaten out of the

line, p. 39.

Cg) Viz. the

laft day of De-
cember j and he
was commiflion ed

for the Ply-

mouth the fame
day, p. 30.

(b) July 19.

(0 So that, from
his firft com-
mand of the

Fircdrake firefliip

in 1688 to this

time, making
upwards of nine

years, he had

not been one day

out of commif-
fion.

LEAKE.
Major- General Kirk, who faw the action, was fo highly pleafed with the conduct and
bravery of it, that he gave Mr Leake a company in his own regiment, which he enjoyed

many years after he was a Flag-officer (e). The importance of refcuing Londonderry by
this means from the hands of King James, raifed the Captain like wife in the Navy ; and
the Dartmouth being paid off, he had the command given him of the Oxford, a fourth

rate of 54 guns; and May the fourth the following year, 1690, was promoted by the

Admiral to that of the Eagle, a third rate of fevency guns. While he held this com-
mand, he was very inftrumental in clearing that Admiral from the charge of mifconduct,

in his engagement with the French fleet off Beachy-Point [G]. In 1692, the diftin-

guifhed figure Mr Leake made in the famous battle of La Hogue, procured him the par-

ticular friendfhip of Mr (afterwards Admiral) Churchill (f) ; but the Eagle being therein

difabled for fervice, and on that account put out of commillion (g), for the prefent he

accepted of the Plymouth, a third rate of 60 guns. However, he was preferred the next

year, 1693 (b), to the Offory, a fecond rate; in which he continued, behaving on all

occafions with great reputation 'till the end of the war •, which concluding with the peace

of Ryfwick, his fhip was paid off December 5, 1697 («'). In the interim he loft his fa-

ther [H], who died in July 1696, in the 68th'year of his age, at Woolwich, where he

was buried. The Captain at that time was engaged with the grand fleet in the Soundings;
and, in his abfence, his friends, upon the view of the enfuing peace, had procured lor

him his father's places of Mafter- Gunner of England and Store-keeper at Woolwich [/]

;

but

(To) Sir John's

life, p. 1 3 to 1 7.

(11) Life, p. 20
10 23. The
Dutch author of

Hift. de Guil.

III. Roy d'An-

gleterre, and Bi-

fhop Burnet,

blame this fen-

fence ; but Dr
Kennet, in his

Hiftoty of Eng-
land, tells us,

that the conduct

was commended
by the French

officers in Eng-
land after the

peace ; and 'tis

well known, the

Court Martial's

fentence wds con-

firmed in Parlia-

ment, which Bi-

fhop Burnet, in

his zeal, feems

to forget.

jf it had been fpoken by infpiration, about an hour after

fermon, they difcovered Captain Leake with the victual-

lers coming to their relief. The enemy made a moll furi-

ous fire upon the Dartmouth from Culmore-callle and
the batteries, which was received and returned with great

bravery. But having paffed the caftle, the little wind
they had failed them, and a dead calm fucceeding, the

victuallers were (lopped by the boom, not having force

to break it, and recoiled, the Mountjoy running flern fore-

moll on the more. The enemy feeing this, gathered
in fwarms to the water-fide, and gave the loudeft and
-moil joyful (houts, crying out our (hips were taken; at

the fame time firing their great and fmall (hot, and
preparing, their boats to board her, and the extreme
grief of the befieged, who plainly faw what paffed from
the walls of the town to fee their laft hopes difap-

pointed, is not to be expreffed. But, by great Provi-

dence, the Mountjoy firing her guns, that (hock loo-

fened her ; fo that, by the help of the rifing tide, (he

got clear, tho' with the lofs of Mr Brownrigg her com-
mander, who was killed by the enemy's (hot. In the

mean time the cannon of the Dartmouth had done
great execution againft the batteries, fome of their, guns

being difmounted and their men hardly able to (land to

thofe that were not : and whilft the enemies were ex-

ulting with joy for the fuccefs they feemed to have over
the Mountjoy, the boat's crew got upon the boom, cut

it afunder, and hawled the Phcenix through, and the

Mountjoy followed foon after. Captain Leake continu-

ing the fight 'till he faw they had both got in fafety to

the city, to the inconceivable joy and tranfport of a
garrifon which reckoned only upon two days life, there

being left for their fubfiftence but nine lean horfes, and
a pint of meal to each man, having fuftained a fiege of
1 1 1 days. This brave and fuccefsful undertaking, in

fpite of all the enemy's works to prevent it, and in

fight of an army of 30000 men, was performed with
inconfiderable lofs, and the enemies were fo difcou-

raged thereby, that on the laft of July they raifed the

fiege in the night with great confufion ; and in their re-

treat, for revenge of the difappointment, blew up Cul-
more-caftle, and made a miferable havock of the

country (10).

[GJ He •was inftrumental in clearing the Ear! of
torrington, &c ] Sir Ralph Delaval, who had been
Vice-admiral in the engagement, was Prefident at the

Court-martial held on that occafion, Decemb. 10th,

1690, at Sheernefs ; but the writer of Sir John Leake's

Life, obferves, that he, who was one of the judges, in-

fluenced the fentence ; for when he found the court

wavering in their opinion, and it was infinuated that all

the eyesef the kingdom were upon them expeftingjufiice,

[to condemn the admiral] and that even both threats and
promifes were likewife ufed to work upon the members
of the court to find him guilty, Captain Leake genc-
roufly undertook his caufe, examined every particular

of his Lordfhip's conduft, and fo fully jaftified him,
that he brought over the majority to acquit him, and
to confirm that fentence under their hands, when the

minillry returned it to be reconfidered. This there-
fore was fit to mention here, as a noble inftance of Sir

John Leake's integrity (u).

[H] He hfl bisfather. "\
We have already taken notice

of his inventing the Ctijhee. Befides which, he contriv-

ed to fire a mortar by the blaft of a piece, which has been

ufed ever fince, being done before with great hazard,

by fetting fire to the fofee firft, and then to the mortar.

He was likewife the principal contriver of what the

French called Infernals (12), ufed at the bombardment

of St Malo's in the year 1693. Mr Leake had a furpriz-

ing genius in all manner of fiery productions, fo as to ex

eel all the engineers of his time, having frequent trials

of (kill with French and Dutch Gunners and Engineers

in the Warren at Woolwich, at which King Charles

and the Duke of York were often prefent, and he ne-

ver failed to baffle all his competitors ; nor was he lefs

(killed in Pyrotechny, or the art of making all kinds of

compofitions of fire- works, of which alfo he made fre-

quent trials with equal fuccefs (13). When he died,

our Captain was his only furviving fon, and had then

a wife and a child by her, a boy Yet the old man
having a daughter, Elizabeth, made her whole and fole

executrix of his will, leaving to his fon only one moiety

of his books and inflruments, the other moiety to his

daughter's fon ; by which it appears, fays the above-

mentioned author, that his refentment for the ill fuc-

cefs of his Cufliee-piece, continued to the laft, though

Captain Leake was always a dutiful and affectionate

fon (14).

[7j His friends procured bim bis father 's places.]

To compafs this they had obtained, without the Cap-

tain's knowledge, a Letter from Admiral RufTell to Lord

Romney, Mafter general of the Ordnance, in thefe

terms

:

' My Lord,
' I am defired by Captain Leake to recommend

' him to your Lordlhip's favour to fucceed his father

' lately dead, who was Mafler-gunner of England. He
' has been for many years his firft Mate ; he is a man
• that I can anfwer for his knowledge in the Art of

' Gunnery, courage and fidelity ; at prefent he is Cap-
' tain of the Offory, a very honeft and good man ;

' thus far I can anfwer for on my own knowledge ;

' and a man that will be very diligent in his office. X

' mull now afk your Lordfhip's pardon for the trouble

' I have given you ; but would not refufe a friend to

' recommend him to your favour ; I promife my felt

' he will not fare the worfe, fince it comes from,

(12) See a parti-

cular defcription

of thefe in Da-
niel's Hift, de la

Mil. Fr. & De
I arret Hift. di

Fiance fous

Louis XIV.

(13) Ibid. p. 6.

(14) P. 37.

Chippenham,

Ju)y8, 1696.

' My Lord,

Your Lordship's

' mod faithful,

' and humble fervant,

' E, Russell (15).' (15) M*»

Mr I eake obferves that the Captain had only kept

the firft Mate's place in complaifance to his father, de- .

figning to throw it up whenever he died, as he now

actually did.

[Wv'j Commander



(i) Thefe were

Admiral Ruflell,

Sir George

Rooke, and Sir

C oudefley Sho-

ve), b;6des Mr
Churchill, p. 39.

(/; Mr Chur-

chill, foon after

Captain Leake's

application, was

made one of the

Lnrds of the Ad-

miralty, p. 40.

(m) This was

procured trio by

Adm. Churchill,

in three days

after the Ber-

wick was paid

off, p. 4a.

(«) Ibid.

[0) He was re-

moved to make
way for Prince

George of Den-

mark.

LEAKE.
but he declined that offer, rather refufing to apply to his friends (k) for a Commiffioner's
place in the Navy. However, upon opening his mind to Admiral Churchill, that friend
prevailed with him not to think of quitting the fea, and foon brought him into action
there again, procuring him a commiffion for the Kent, a third rate of 70 guns, which
he entered upon May 5, 1699 (I). This fhip being difcharged the 22d of February fol-

lowing, he continued out of commiffion a year afterwards. But, on the 28th of February
1700, entered on board Commander of the Berwick, a third rate of 70 guns ; whence,
upon the profpecT: of a new war, he was removed to the Britannia (m), the fineft firft

rate in the Navy to go to fea in. Of this fhip then he was appointed, January 22,
1701, firft Captain of three under the Earl of Pembroke, newly made Lord High-Ad-
miral of England. This was the higheft ftation he could have as a Captain, and higher
thanany private Captain ever obtained either before or fince (»). But, upon the Earl's

removal (0), foon after the acceffion of Queen Anne to the throne, Mr Leake's commif-
fion under him becoming void, May 27, 1702, he accepted of the Aflbciation, a fecond
rate, 'till an opportunity offered for his farther promotion, which was not long; for,

upon the declaration of war againft France, he received a commiffion, June 24 that year,

from Prince George of Denmark, appointing him Commander in Chief of the fhips de-

figned againft Newfoundland [K]. He arrived there with his fquadron in Auguft, and
deftroying the French trade and fettlements, reftored the Englifh to the pofTeffion of the

whole ifland. Upon his return home, he was appointed Rear- Admiral of the Blue on
the ninth of December, and Vice- Admiral of the fame fquadron March the firft fol-

lowing (p). He rode out the great ftorm in November 1703, without receiving any ex-

traordinary damage [L]. In February 1704, he received the honour of knighthood (q),
and was engaged under Admiral Rook in taking Gibraltar; foon after which he particu-

larly diftinguifhed himfelf in the general engagement off Malaga [M] the fame year. In

1705, he relieved Gibraltar, and deftroyed Tome of the enemy's fhips [AT], In February

he
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f» See his Life,

book ii. chap. 2.

(o) This honour
had been offered

him upon his re-

turn from New-
foundland, but

he then declined

it. Ibid. p. 56.

[.ST] Commander in Chief of the Expedition to New*
foundland.~\ He owed this Commiffion to his friend

Mr Churchill, who being appointed one of the Coun-
cil to Prince George, on his being made Lord High-
Admiral May 23d, fent Captain Leake the following

letter dated June 9th.

1 have propojed to the Prince your going to command
a fquadron to Newfoundland ; you will be a Chef de
So^uadron. 1 hope it will he agreeable to you. I
defire you would keep this to yourfelf, and let me hear

from you the next pojl.

I am yourfriend and fervant,

George Churchill.

This is a true friend's letter, fubftance without ce-

(16) P. 411. remony. Mr Martin Leake obferves (16), that this

gentleman being little of a feaman himfelf, was the

more ftruck with admiration at Captain Leake's (kill

that way, and thought it a credit to him to have fuch a

one to recommend, and was particularly happy that

the Captain always anfwered his recommendation. In

the prefent expedition 51 (hips were taken and de-

ftroyed, whereof 29 were taken, amounting to 323;
tons, and 209 guns, and of them 16 were brought to

England, 6 were fent to Lifbon, 5 fold at St John's in

Newfoundland, one of 120 tons and 12 guns was left

for the fecurity of the harbour, and the others fent to

Fiance with the prifoners. The remainder, to the num-
ber of 22, were burnt with their cargoes, as well as great

part of the cargoes that efcaped, who were glad to get

away half laden, or any how to avoid the fate of the

reft ; befides the burning and deftroying Trepafli,

St Mary's, Collonet, Great and Little St Laurence, and
St Peter's, all very confiderable fettlements of the French

;

and Mr Churchill's kindnefs was fo much the greater,

as it gave our Commander an opportunity of putting

a confiderable fum of money in his pocket by the fale

of the captures, and particularly of gaining the favour

of the nation, by doing it a fignal fervice, without
any great danger of not fucceeding ; all the real fame
he acquired thereby arofe from his extraordinary dif-

patch and diligence in the excution.

[L] He rode out the great ftorm without any extraordi-

nary damage] This was a happinefs that no other fhip in

the fleetcould pretend to, and on thataccount welldeferves

notice, as an inftance of that good fortune for which he
was fo much diftinguifhed. However, at the fame fame
time, it mull be obferved, that his good fortune, at Ieaft

in this particular, was owing, under Providence, in fome
meafure to his prudent forefightin providing againft the

worft the day before, when it blowing very hard, the Ad-
miral and his Captain made a fnug (hip, veering out their
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long fervice to two cables and two thirds, and doing
every thing that might enable them to ride out a hard
ftorm ; by which proceeding they faved all, without
cutting away a malt, or ufing any extraordinary means,
and not only faved themfelves, but the Lieutenant,

Captain Cook, and 70 men of the Stirling-Caftle

wreck, and the Cockfwain of the yawl of the Mary,
the fhip in which Admiral Beaumont was loft (17).

[A?] Difiinguijhed himfelf in the general engagement

off Malaga.'] Sir John, who commanded the leading

fquadron of the van, having, with fixJ&ipi only, drove
that of the enemy, confiding of thirteen, out of the line

of battle, fo much difabled that they never returned

to the fight, difpatched his Captain to Sir Cloudefley

Shovel, who commanded the whole van, propofing

to pufh that of the enemy 'till he either broke their

line, or obliged the center to draw off; but the motion
was not approved by Sir Cloudefley, who, on the con-
trary, feeing fome of our fhips in the center, retired

out of the line [for want of fhot] made ufe of the op-
portunity (given him by this defeat of the enemy's
van) to clofe that line by fupplying the places of the

retired fhips. This piece of feamanfhip made a great

figure in that Admiral's character : but the writer

fo often here quoted, fpeaking of Sir John Leake's

bravery and conduft in this battle obferves, ' That,
' after having forced the enemy's van, and drawn away
' the battle from Sir Cloudefley, he propofed the only
1 means to relieve our center and make the confede-
* rates viflorioHs. But Sir Cloudefley did not corri-

' prehend it, and therefore did not approve it : fo

' that, inftead of pufhing the enemy's van 'till he
' broke their line, or obliged their center to draw oft",

' which was the fhorteft way to victory, the battle

' was lingered out 'till night had put an end to it,

' The greatefr, part of our van remaining fpeftators

' only. There is furely fome (kill, continues this au-
* thor, in fea as well as land actions, and in fome in-

' fiances they refemble each other ; but if to beat one
' third of the enemy's line offered no opportunity of
' advantage, I think there is no fuch thing. What
' could the French defire more, than to retire where
' they were weakeft, and continue the battle where
' they were ftrongeft ; to retreat from a difadvantage,

' and prefs where they had the advantage, whilfi we
' afted directly contrary ? Whatever praife therefore

' has been attributed to Admiral Shovel, for his fea-

' manfhip (as it is called) in clofing the line, 'tis ob-
' vious his incapacity was the lofs of a viflory (18).

[iV] He relieved Gibraltar.'] The French by fea,

and the Spaniards by land, had laid fiege to Gibraltar,

foon after the confederates had got pofTeffion of it,

who had been left in no condition to maintain it long.

Sir John therefore (being left with a fquadron for the

32 O winter -

(7) P- 69>

fl8) Life, E.

Ch. ?.
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he received a commiffion, appointing him Vice-Admiral of the White (r), and in March
relieved Gibraltar a fecond time ; and taking and destroying the French fquadron there,

fecured that important place from any further attempts of the enemy [O], The fame year he

was

winter- guard of thefe parts) ufed all poflible means to

get from Lifbon to their affiftance ; and in the mean

time kept up the fpirits of the garrifon, by a conftant

expectation of him, carrying on a regular correfpon-

dence, notwithftanding the utmoft precaution of the

enemy's fhips in the Bay to prevent it. Arriving there

on the 29th of O&ober, two French men of war of 36

guns each, a frigate of 16, a fire-fhip of 24, a (lore-

ketch laden with powder and Ibells, two Englilh prizes,

and a tartan, befides many other fmaller veffels, as

barco-iongoes, Isfc. all, at his coming into the

Bay, the French immediately run afhore and burnt.

There was likewife the EJiaile, a French frigate of

30 gun 1
, which got out of the Bay, but, being chafed

by the Swallow, was taken, and brought in foon after ;

fo that not one of them efcaped. He arrived fo oppor-

tunely for the befieged, that two days would in all pro-

bability have funk them beyond hope. For the enemy,

by the help of rope ladders, found means to climb up

the rocks, and got upon the mountain through a way
that was thought inacceflible, to the number of 5 00 Spa-

niards, where they had remained feveral days. At the

fame time they had got together a great number of boats

from Cadiz and other parts, to land 3000 men at the

New Mole. Thefe, by making a vigorous affault on
the fea-fide, were defigned to draw the garrifon to de-

fend that attack, whillt the 500 concealed men rulhed

into the town : there being alfo a plot (as was difco-

vered fome days afterwards) for delivering it up ; but

this was prevented by Sir John's feafonable arrival.

' Sir,

' I expe&ed with great impatience this good oppor-
:

tunity to exprefs my hearty joy for your great and
: good fuccefs at this your fecond appearing off thisu
: place, which I hope hath been the final Broke to-
' wards our relief ; the enemy fince five days having
1 begun to withdraw their heavy cannon, being the
' effefls only to be afcribed to your conduft and care.
' 'Tis only to you the public owes and will owe fo
1 many great and happy confequences of it : and I in
' particular cannot enough exprefs my hearty thanks
' and obligations I lie under.

' I am, with great fincerity and refpeft, &e.

' George, Prince of Heffe.'

His Highnefs alfo prefented him with a gold cup on
the occafion. This blow ftruck a panick all along
the whole coaft, of which Sir John received the fol-

lowing account in a letter from Mr Hill, Envoy at the
court of Savoy. / can tell you, fays he, your latefuc-

cefs againjl Monfieur Ponti, put all the French coaft

into great diforder and confternation, as if you were
come to four the whole Mediterranean. All thefhips

of war that were in the road of Toulon hauled into

the harbour, and nothing durft look out for fome days.

The effedt of Sir John's arrival at Gibraltar, March
31ft, was, that the enemy in a few days entirely raifed

the fiege and marched off, leaving only a detachment
For the men upon the hill now defpairing of fuccefs, at fome diftance to obferve the garrifon. Our lofs

tho' they had bound themfelves by an oath not to fall

into the enemy's hands ; yet hunger drawing them out

of their ambufcade, they were difcovered the day after

Sir John's arrival ; whereupon he detached out of the

fleet 500 marines and feamen to affift the garrifon,

whilft Colonel Barr with 500 men marched out of the

town, and attacked them with fuch vigour, that not-

withftanding their oath, 190 common foldiers with a

Colonel, Lieutenant colonel, a Major, and 30 Cap-

tains, Lieutenants, and Enfigns, were glad to take quar-

ter, the remaining part, more defperate, to the number

of 200, were killed on the fpot, the reft, who endea-

voured to make their efcape by the fame way that

they came fell head-long down the rock; fo that it was

believed few, if any, returned to the camp. The next

day Sir John fent a flag of Truce to the Marquis de

Villadarias and the Baron de Pointi to treat about the

exchange of prisoners, and the day following he re-

ceived a letter from his Highnefs the Prince of Heffe-

Darmftadt, Governor of the garrifon.

' / cannot exprefs, fays he, the fatisfadlion of your
' appearance fo opportunely before this place with the

' fquadron of foips under your command, banting been

' the entire reafon of faming it from the attempt of the

' enemy, who (were to attack us at that very night of
' your entrance in many places at once with a great
1 number of men, which with our fmall garrifon we
' had not been able to have held it out againft fuch a

(i 9)lbid,Ch.vi.
' fuperiorforce (19).'

[O] He relieved Gibraltar a fecond time, &c] Be-

fore his departure the firft time, he had procured 2000
recruits from England, which were put into the town
in the beginning of December, 1704, and on the 23d
he fet fail for Lifbon, where receiving advice that the

fiege being continued, great fuccours were fent to it by

land from the Spaniard, and that the French had in-

verted it with a large fleet by fea under Baron Pointi,

He fent 300 foldiers in the Leopard and Roebuck,

and as much powder and ordnance ftores as they could

take in, about the end of January, and in a few days

after difpatched a tranfport with powder and ftores

thither. March the 6th he fet fail for that place, and

on the 10th attacked five fhips of the French fleet

coming out of the Bay, of whom two were taken, two
more run afhore and were deilroyed, and Baron Pointi

died foon after of the wounds he received in the battle.

The reft of the French fleet having intelligence of Sir

John's coming, had left the Bay the day before his ar-

rival there, via. March 31, 1705. He had no fooner

anchored, but he received the following letter from
the Prince of Heffe.

the whole fiege was only one tranfport and the Terror
bomb. Of the enemy were deftroyed and taken one
fhip of 86 guns, one of 74, one of 66, one of 56, and
two of 36, one of 30, two of 24, and one of 16, be-
fides merchant-lhips, and fmaller veffels, and above
500 men killed, and izoo taken prifoners. This was
the proportion of the loffes on each fide by fea ; and
by land it appeared, upon a moderate computation,
that of the French and Spaniards could be little lefs

than 10000, whereas the lofs of the befieged did not
exceed 1 200 either killed or by ficknefs. Notwith-
ftanding what is faid by Father Daniel of the taking of
Gibraltar, that the behaviour of the Englilh feamen
therein was, beyond example, brave, (which feems to

be fpoken chiefly with a defign to cover the wretched
politicks of the French, in leaving fo ftrong frontier fo

much unguarded) Mr Martin Leake obferves, that tho'

the taking ol Gibraltar was certainly a brave enterprize,

yet it will bear no comparifon with that ofpreferv-

ing it afterwards. It was an eafy matter for the grand
confederate fleet to furprize the place at a difadvantage

with a fmall garrifon : but to preferve the fame town,

with a fmall fquadron, under all poflible difadvantages,

againft the united force of France and Spain, by land and
fea, was an aft of the moft confummate fkill and bra-

very. This could not have been effefled but by the

mutual endeavours and harmony of the Prince of Heffe

and Sir John Leake. Our Author having thus done
juftice to the former for his (hare in the aftion, he
proceeds to that of Sir John, which he obferves was
much greater, as the whole care and prefervation of

the place depended upon him. It was from him only

their relief could be expefted, and his reputation de-

pended upon it ; and what fatigues and difficulties did

he overcome to accomplifh it ? He wanted every thing

neceffary to further him ; and all that fhould have

afufted him, prevented and perplexed him. His own
credit was the only means to procure him every thing

he wanted, and his reputation at ftake for the event

:

we have few fuch inftances in the Englilh hiftory.

We have hardly had an inftance where the fea and

land officers agreed together in any expedition ; but

none where an Admiral and a General have agreed

like the Prince and Sir John, who facrificed all pri-

vate views and paflions with a difinterefted regard and

ftedfaft perfeverance for the publick good. No diffi-

culties, no dangers, no fatigues, no advantages, no
punftillioes, could difunite them ; but they afted as by

a fympathy of nature, arifing from a like generality

and bravery of mind. It was this that crowned their

endeavours with a glorious fuccefs, which will be re-

membred
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was engaged in the reduction of Barcelona (s) -, after which, being left at the head of a fqua-
dron in the Mediterranean, he concerted an expedition to furprize the Spanifh galleons in

the bay of Cadiz ; but this proved unfuccefsful by the management of the Confederates [P].
In 1706 he relieved Barcelona, reduced to the laft extremity [i^J, and thereby occa-

fioned

29O9
() Hi, Life,

chap, 'j.

( 10) Ibid. Chap.

(2t) Such orders

are not left to the

determination of

a Council of

War, but to be

put in execution

without delay.

(11) Life, Ch.

(23) Particularly

Dr Freind, in his

Account of the

Earl of Peterbo-

rough's Conduct

in Spain.

(24.) In his Life

of Queen Anne,

p. 239, fol.

(25) In his Na-
val Hiftory, for

the year.

membred whilft Gibraltar remains a part of the Britifh

poffeflions : and that, it is to be hoped, will be as

long as trade and navigation continue to flourifh, and
the power of the Britifh navy can maintain that

conqueft (20).

[P] The expedition concerted again/! the galleons

proved unfuccefsful by the management of the Confe-
derates.} Among the many difficulties Sir John had to

ftruggle with, thofe occafioned by the joint and fepe-

rate interelts of the Portuguefe and Dutch were none
of the leaft, and the oppofition given by thofe allies to

this defign of furprizing the galleons, for which our
Admiral had pofitive orders (21) from the Prince of
Denmark, is a remarkable inftance thereof. Thefe
galleons were outward bound, and contained more of
the wealth of thofe two nations than of Spain. For
this reafon all poflible obftruftions were thrown by
both to retard the expedition, and when nothing elfe

proved fufficient to check his motions, and he was, ac-

tually under fail from the Bay of Wares he was
flopped near the bar by feveral (hot from St Julian's

caftle, on pretence of an embargo, which he had pro-

cured himfelf, to facilicate the attempt. This accom-
plifhed the bufinefs : for in that 24 hours, which were
fpent in getting off the embargo, the galleons being

got out of the harbour with a fair wind, were pro-

ceeded too far at fea to be overtaken. Thus it was a

hard talk to perform the publick fervice, between the

joint and feparate intrigues of the Portuguefe and
Dutch ; which muft fome how or other interfere upon
every occafion, ^nd confequently to aft for the ge-

neral benefit, was to make them both enemies. Two
fuch allies therefore were enough to have ruined, and
would have ruined, any admiral that had not been at-

tended with fuch extraordinary fuccefs as Sir John
was (22).

[QJ] H* relieved Barcelona, reduced to the laft extre-

mity, and by that means occafioned tbefiege to be raifed.~\

The fiege being raifed May 2d, 1706, N. S. was at-

tended with a total eclipfe of the fun, which did not

a little increafe the enemy's confternation, as if the

Heavens concurred to defeat and put to (hame the

defigns of the French, whofe monarch had affumed

the fun for his device. In allufion to this, the reverfe

of the medal ftruck by Queen Anne, on this occafion,

reprefented the fun in eclipfe over the city and harbour

of Barcelona. As to the aftion itfelf, King Charles,

afterwards Emperor of Germany, annually commemo-
rated this deliverance by a publick thankfgiving on the

27th day of May as long as he lived. But as fome
perfons (23) have attributed to the Earl of Peterbo-

rough the honour of bringing this relief to the city,

Mr Martin Leake has endeavoured to fet this affair

in its true light, in juflice to our Admiral. In this

defign leaving Dr Freind's account as no better than a

romance, and fufficiently corrected by Mr Boyer (24),

he confiders the Gazette of June 6th, 1706, in which
a particular narrative of this relief is inferted, to do
juflice as it was faid to Sir John Leake ; and the fame
account has likewife been followed by MrLediard (25).

It runs thus : The 7th infant [N. S] the Earl of Peter-

borough came on board and took upon him the command of
thefleet, asadmiral. A letter came that dayfrom the King

of Spain, dated the ^tb, in 'very preffing infiances for
relief. Within ttuo hours after the receipt of his Ma-
jefifs letter arofe a very fine and frefh gale, and
brought the fleet <witb all the forces and recruitsfrom
England and Ireland before Barcelona, the %th infant
in the afternoon. What is faid of the King of Spain's

letter is manifeftly falfe ; for this letter of the 4th

inflant was received the day before the fleet arrived

at Barcelona, and his Lordfhip did not come on board
'till the morning four hours before their arrival, and
about three leagues from the place ; and then affumed

the honour only of wearing the Union flag, as Admi-
ral ; but took no command upon him, ftriking it again

in Barcelona road as foon as they came thither. This
therefore was contributing no more to the relief of the

city, than if his Lordfhip had gone thither with his

flag flying at the head of his barge. His coming to

an anchor before the town in this manner did not the

leaft facilitate the motions of the fleet. For all the

meafuresfor their relief had before been concerted, and
in a manner executed. Since Sir John Leake had de-
tached Admiral Byng and Admiral Waffenaer to make
a fail before the fleet ; and they had anchored in the

road, and actually thrown a good body of forces into

the place before one half of the fleet knew the Lord
Peterborough was on board ; who indeed, upon his ar-

rival was pleafed to approve of what had been done :

and as to the previous orders which his Lordfhip took
upon him to give for landing the troops, they were
happily fo little regarded, that there is not the leaft

notice taken of them in any of the councils of war.

Nay, it appears that Barcelona was relieved, if not di-

reftly contrary to his Lordfhip's method, yet not pur-

fuant to it. For notwithrtanding fome troops he had
got ready in fmall embarkations off Veneras and Ma-
tero, to take the opportunity, as himfelf faid, of throw-

ing them into Barcelona under the protection of the

fleet. Yet, as it is evident that his Lordfhip knew
nothing of the enemies defigns upon that place three

days before they had aftually inverted it, fo five days

after he knew it was befieged, his Lordfhip was of opi-

nion for landing all the fuccours in the kingdom of Va-
lencia, and twenty days after by no means nearer than

Terragona (26) ; whence probably the place never (26) Impartial

had been relieved if his Lordfhips orders had been Enquiry, p. 102,

obeyed. Neither can this pretended merit be derived l°9> & (e*

from his being Admiral at that time, and his coming on

board, as the Gazette expreffes it, and taking upon him
the command of the fleet, as Admiral, which can only

be implyed by his hoifting the Union flag, for he did

no other aft as fuch. For his Lordfhip was not de

faclo Admiral of the fleet at that time ; whence the

aftion appears to be a bafe affront to Sir John Leake,

and a poor attempt to Ileal away the Laurel ; not only

in hoifting his flag on board of Sir John's own (hip

[the George], an aftion without any precedent, but

efpecially as his Lordfhip was confeious his authority

was queftioned both by the King of Spain and all the

officers of the fleet. Sir John indeed, tho' he refented

this affront, yet very prudently paffed it over at the

time, being intent to promote the fervice he was upon;

and even in his letter to acquaint his Royal Highefs

with the relief of Barcelona, he takes no notice of it, but

let the matters fubfide 'till the next opportunity, which

was the 15th of May, when, having occafion to give

his Highnefs an account of his further proceedings, he

writes thus : ' I forgot, fays he, in my laft to ac-

' quaint you, that my Lord Peterborough came on
• board me, when I was within three leagues off this

' place [Barcelona], and hoifted his flag for that day
' by virtue of his former commiffion, which I was
' not willing to difpute ; tho' I cannot believe I (hall

' be altogether difcharged from my former orders, 'till

' the arrival of Sir Cloudefley Shovel (27), I (hall take (27) My Lord

' the beft care I can as well of the fleet, as not to have had a P' 1" «™«
million with Sir

Cliudcfley, ar.d

therefore, accord-
' much, that he has been pleafed to leave every thing ing to the roles

* to me hitherto, tho' now I believe he intends to of the Navy,

' hoift his flag on board the Somerfet to go by fea to cog1° "ot aft <e~

' Valencia.' Having given a full anfwer to the Ga- £;™ Vnd'hTac-
zette Mr Leake proceeds to correft a late writer (28), cordingiy procu-

who gives the following account of Sir George Byng's red a new com-

Ihare in this aftion, viz. That in hajlening the faua- million.

dron be ufed fuch diligence and aclivity, and joined
,

the fleet with fuch unexpecled difpatch, that the fav- p^^° f\^..
ing the city vjas intirely ovjing to it. In reply to this

]ana^ Vol. ill.

Mr Leake obferves, that by Captain Price, who ar-

rived at Lilbon with a fquadron of Englifh and Dutch

the 3d of April, Sir John received a letter, dated the

24th of February from Sir Thomas Hardy. They are

hurrying, fays he, vjhat they can to get Sir George

Byng to come to your relief; but he artfully got a grant

to go out in the Royal Anne, elfe 1 believe he bad come

•with thefe /hips. So that it feems the fquadron was

detained 'till the Royal Anne was equipped and

manned to Sir George's liking, and was the more re-

markable as difpatch was neceffary, and no other fag

had a firft-rate ; this was the liaftning diligence and
the

any difputes with his Lordfhip about that matter.

But his bufinefs a fhore has taken up his time fo
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LEAKE,
fioned the raifihg of that fiege by King Philip ; and prefentiy after he reduced the city of
Carthagena. Proceeding thence to thofe of Alicant and Joyce, they both fubmitted to

him, and he concluded the campaign of that year with the reduction of the city and ifland

of Majorca. Upon his return home, Prince George of Denmark prefented him with a

diamond ring of 400 pounds value ; and he had the honour of receiving a gratuity of

1000 pounds from the Queen, as a reward for his fervices (/). Upon the death of Sir

Cloudefly Shovel in 1707, he was advanced to be Admiral of the White, and Comman-
der in Chief of her Majefty's fleet (»). In this command he returned to the Mediterra-

nean, and furprizing a convoy of the enemy's corn, fent it to Barcelona, and thereby la-

ved that city and the confederate army from the danger of famine in 1708 ; foon after

convoying the new Queen of Spain to her confort King Charles, he was prefented by
her Majefty with a diamond ring of 300 pounds value. From this fervice he proceeded

to the ifland of Sardinia -, which being prefentiy reduced by him to the obedience of King
Charles (w), that of Minorca was foon after furrendered to the fleet and land forces [R].

Having

(19) Life of Sir

Joiin L.-ake,

Ch. xii.

(joi In his Life

of Queen Anne
for this year.

(Jl) The letters

were fent from

before Alicant,

and the words in

the firft ate,

' The fleet is in

a concition to

proceed upon that

fervice, the re-

lief of Turin, or

any other your

Lordfhip fball

pleafe to d reel.'

Thofe in the fe-

cund are, ' 1 de-
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jefty, that if the

fleet h not tin-

ploy'd to go for
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fhall undertake

fhall be for the
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rough tan fpare
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place ; for the
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not fufficient to
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fiege of Purt-

Mahon.

(31) In the

Councils of War
it was determi-

ned, afferlhe

redueTi in of Ali-

cant, to confid r

Jibnut the mca-
lures neceffary to

be taken in rela-

tion to M jorca

and Minoica.

the unexpected difpatch. Had Sir John been in the

fame fituation he would have gone in any fhip of the

fquadron for expedition fake ; and if Sir George had

ufed the fame difpatch, he had joined the fleet when
Captain Price did, and probably the French fleet had

been furprized in Barcelona road ; and when he came
to Lifbon he ftay'd three days there, tho' the wind was

fair for failing all the time. The Irifh convoy was

what Sir John had moft occafion for ; had they joined

fooner he had relieved Barcelona fooner ; and as they

joined him five days before the place was relieved,

Sir John would have taken the fame meafures and have

done juft as he did, tho' Sir George with his fquadron

had not joined him (29).

[/?] Minorca furrendered to the Jleet and land-

forces.] MrBoyer tells us (30!, that ' the conqueft

' of Minorca was intirely owing to Major-general
' Stanhope, fince he was the firft projector, and had
' the principal fhare in the execution of the de-

' fign j having propofed it to Sir John Leake, and
' finding him backward to engage in it, prevailed

' upon King Charles to exert his power, and to com-
' mand three (hips of war to whatever fervice the Bri-

* tifti General fhould think proper, with which the

' Admiral readily complied.' Mr Martin Leake looks

upon this relation to be very injurious to Sir John
Leake, and endeavours to vindicate him from the cen-

fure in every article thereof. Firft, as to the author of

the project, he obferves that the defign was mentioned

by King Charles in a letter to Sir John Leake from Bar-

celona, dated June 14th, 1706. I truft, fays his Ma-
jefty, in your zeal and attention for my fervice, .and

that you II foon begin the operations of the fea, remem-

bring the iflands, particularly Port-Mahon, is that nxihich

is moft agreeable for my intereft and the common caufe.

It does not appear that Lord Stanhope had propofed

this defign before that time ; nay, that he was fo far

from having the firft intention, or indeed any thought

of himfelf to attempt it, that what he did therein was

in purfuance of orders he received from England, in

confequence of the application made by his Catholic

Majelty to the Queen, for having a fquadron to win-

ter in the Mediterranean ; and fet about it in 1708, as

a matter which (as he expreffes it in a letter to Sir

John Leake, of Auguft 24, that year) The minifiry

laid fuch a firefs upon. Hence it appears that this de-

fign had been projected by King Charles and Sir John
in 1706, and came, as indeed it was moft natural,

from the fleet, which every day were made fenfible

of the benefit that harbour would be from the incon-

veniencies they fuffered from the want of it ; and by

Sir John's letters to the Earl of Peterborough and Mr
Stanhope, dated July the 28th (31), and the refolu-

tions of the council of war taken with regard to

Minorca the 19th and 21ft of July, 1706 (32), it is

obvious the Admiral intended the conqueft of that

ifland in that campaign, and would certainly have

accomplifhed it, could he have procured the affiftance

of a few land-forces from the Earl of Peterborough.
' I will not, however, continues our author, fo roundly
' aiTert of Sir John, what Mr Boyer does of General
' Stanhope, that he was the firft projector (tho* I think

he was). But I may fay, that if he was not the

' firft, he had had his eye very early upon it, and was
c the firft who made his Catholic Majefty truly fenfible

' of the importance of that conqueft to the allies in

' the war ; and infinuated to the Lord High Admiral
' the benefit it might prove to the Britifh nation, if it

' was in their cuftody, both in war and peace.'

Secondly, That Sir John Leake was not backward to

come into the defign, is evident, in that when Mr
Stanhope propofed it, defiring the affiftance of the

fleet and marines, be laid afide the expedition he was
going upon againft the Pope, and the tranfportation of
the troops from Naples ; and, calling a council of

war the fame day, refolved to give the General all pof-

fible affiftance, as judging it to be more for the com-
mon benefit of the allies, than any other fervice that

could be undertaken, and accordingly he carried it

into execution. For, having fent the refolution of the

council of war with this lhort anfwer to Mr Stanhope,
' That he would be at Minorca as foon as him :' he
failed directly with the fleet thither, and not finding

the General there, he difpatched Ships to Barcelona
and Majorca, to haftcn him and forward the troops.

He waited feven days for Mr Stanhope, and two more
before the forces joined him, which yet would not
have been done fo foon had he not fent fhips to haftert

and affile in the embarkation. In the interim he
blocked up the enemy, cut off all fupplies, and made
fome preparations for the landing of the forces, which
was effected without lofs, as well as their cannon and
mortars, within half gun-fhot of the caftle by the
feamen ; who likewife mounted the cannon upon the
batteries with little or no affiftance from the foldiers,

and the gunners of the fleet were employed to ma-
nage the guns upon the batteries. The marines made
no fmall part of the land-forces, and fort Fomella was
reduced by the (hips without the affiftance of the fol-

diers, as indeed all the ifland fubmitted without any
previous ait of the land-forces, except the caftle of
St Philip, which was conducted with fuccefs by the

General. But the action was not otherwife confi-

derable than by the confequence, for the next morn-
ing after the firft battery was opened, the enemy beat a

parley, and capitulated with the lofs on our fide of only

40 men killed or wounded ; whence it is evident that

the General, tho' he had a principalfhare, yet he had
not the principal fhare in this enterprize. He did,

indeed, upon receiving his orders from England, imme-
diately propofe to the Commodore of the cruizing

fquadron, then on the coaft of Catalonia, the tranf-

portation of fome troops from thence for Minorca ;

for which having no leave from the Admiral, (who,
when thofe (hips were fent to that port, knew nothing

ofthefe late orders from England) and fome danger

to the navy, being jultly apprehended in the attempt,

they could not comply. But they fent two (hips at the

General's requeft to Majorca with troops, fjfr. and
difpatched an exprefs for orders to the Admiral, pre-

fuming upon his confent thereto. Thefe are the fhips

that the hiftorian by miftake fays, General Stanhope

prevailed upon K. Charles to exert his power over, and
command to 'whateverfervice the Britifh Generalfhould

think proper ; an affertion which (hews the writer to

be wholly ignorant of military ceconomy, and the na-'

ture of the confederated forces : fince by thefe the

King of Spain could have no fuch power to exert

over a fmg'e (hip of the Queen's, unlefs fuch (hip

had previoufly been put under his Majefty's direction by

the Admiral. But this writer has made his Catholic

Majefty exert his authority, before he had propofed the

matter to the Admiral, and had been refufed ; where-

as, fuppofing fuch a po^er in King Charles, there

was no room to exert it but upon that neceflity ; and

as to the pretended backwardnefs, the contrary thereof

is here made apparent. So that it feems foifted in, in

order to raife the reputation of the General, as if he

had
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1

Having brought the campaign to fo happy a conclufion, Sir John returned home, where,

during his abfence, he had been appointed one of the Council to the Lord High-Admi-
ral, and likewife ele&ed Member of Parliament both for Harwich and Rochefter (#). (**) "y Mat-

In December the fame year, he was made a fecond time Admiral of the fleet. In May ^ »\!vZ',

1709, he was constituted Rear- Admiral of Great- Britain, and appointed one of the Lords p- 44'-

of the Admiralty in December following (y). In 1710, he was put at the head of that , .

hcfi

commiflion, but declined the poft [S]. The fame year he was chofen a fecond time manual for it was

Member of Parliament for Rochefter, and was made Admiral of the fleet the third time ^^J^y
in 1711, and again in 1712, when he conducted the Englifh forces to take poffeffion of to be given as a

Dunkirk (2) ; and, before the expiration of the year, the commiflion of Admiral of the ^"mtf^'a^t
fleet was given to him a fifth time. He was alfo chofen reprefentative for Rochefter a deration of sir

third time (a a). Upon her Majefty's death, Auguft 1, 1714, his poft of Rear- Admiral hithH^ma,
was determined, and he was fuperfeded as Admiral of the fleet (bb) the fifth of Novem-
ber following. In 17 15, King George the Firft granted him a penfion (VcJof 600 '

i
^

p,4s5,

pounds a year [T"]. After this he lived privately, and building a little box at Green-

wich, he fpent part of his time there, retreating fometimes for variety to a country- houfe, ('0 who was

.... . .
r n .. . « * 1 , °, TT . I 1 j • \ loft on the fand,

man, he had married a called Lemon andwhich he had at Bedington in Surrey (dd). When a young
daughter of Captain Richard Hill (e e) of Yarmouth. This gv.,,,.,. &

(

one fon, an only child, whofe mifconduft [17] had given him many years a great deal of which he was

uneafinefs. Except in this inftance, Sir John paffed his life with great tranquillity and
'J^'j^"'

in perfeel; health, only a defluxion of his eyes was fometimes troublefome. In Augufr.1719, DukcofYork

he wasfeized with anapoplecticdiforder, but it went off without any vifible ill confequence. ^"'p"^.
Upon the death of his fon, which happened in March following (ff), after a lingering in

This gentlewoman brought him oar, in the

curable diforder, that had prepared the father for the event •, yet he difcovered a more than (ffj
%

A^e^
ordinary affliction [W"\\ and an iffue between his fhoulders, which had been cut fome 45s,

,e

time,

(33) Life of Sir

John, B. in.

(14) By Mr
Martin Leake

;

the whole of

which is inferted

at the end of Sir

John's Life.

tad made the conquefl in fpight of the Admiral ;

whereas, had he been averfe to it, it could never have

taken effecL But as there was no fuch power affumed

by his Catholic Majefty, or any fuch backwardnefs in

the Admiral as is pretended ; fo the extraordinary me-
rit, as well as contrivance, Mr Boyer would attribute

to General Stanhope, appears to be nothing elfe but a

trophy of his own imagination, to raife the character

of his hero (33). Upon the whole then it mud be

concluded, that the Hiftorian has tranfgrefled the rule

of Ne quid falfi dicere audeat, in his aflertion, that

the taking of Minorca was entirely owing to General

Stanhope. It was a joint aftion in which the land

and fea- commanders amicably concurred, and no pre-

ference can perhaps be given to either, without doing

an injury to the other : and the words, Infulas Ma-
jorcam. Minorcant, Sardinian, csf Ivicam ad deditio-

nem compulit, are with equal truth and juftice inferted

in the epitaph intended to the memory of Sir John
Leake (34), as thofe on the monument in honour of

Earl Stanhope erefled in Weftminfter-abbey.

f_S] He declined the poji of Firji Cammiffioner of
the Admiralty.] He was put into this poft upon the

refignation of Lord Orford, which was one inftance of

the change of the miniftry ; Sir John refufing the poft

continned ftill firft in the new commiflion, tho' not

Firft Commiflioner. By this means he avoided the

hazard of that poft, being not accountable more than

any of the reft for the proceedings of the Board, tho'

he fat in the chair and reprefented the Firft Com-
miflioner. In the beginning of Auguft, 171 3, the

Earl of Strafford was appointed Firft Commiflioner;

but being abroad, all the management ftill lay upon
Sir John, tho' after this but the fecond in the Com-
miflion.

[7i] A penfion of 600 1. a year.] In the univerfal

change that was made in every branch of the public

affairs, upon the acceflion of King George I. Admiral

Leake could not expeft to be excepted. He conti-

nued to preferve his honour and gratitude for the

memory of his royal miftrefs after her deceafe, and
fpared not to teftify it, and never went to Court. This
behaviour was eafily conftrued into a difinclination to

ferve the prefent Sovereign : and tho' his hiftorian

affures us, this was a groundlefs afperfion, and that he

defired ftill to continue in the fervice j yet the pre-

tence of the contrary was made a handle for getting

him off with this fhort penfion, which was no more
than had been given to Sir Stafford Fairbourne, who
had been only Vice-admiral ; whereas, by the con-

ftant ufage, pennons are always equivalent, at leaft to

the half-pay which of Admiral of the fleet is the clear

50 (hillings per day. The partiality was the more
obvious, becaufe Mr Aylmer, who fucceeded Sir John
as Admiral, (being junior to him in that poft) only
VOL. V. No. 243.

once before commanding in that flation, in 17 10, at

home ; having before that been a Vice-admiral, and ne-

ver done any fervice worthy memory, was immediately

put upon half-pay as Admiral, and paid arrears as

fuch from the year 1710, tho' Sir John was actually

Admiral all that time. Mr Martin Leake imputes

this, which he calls an ungenerous adl, to the then

Lords Commiffioners ; for, fays he, Sir John's aftions

were well known to his Majefty ; and he would as

readily have confented to a fuitable as to an unfuitable

penfion, had their Lordfhips propofed it. Sir John re-

fented this proceeding as what he had not deferved,

and was hardly prevailed with to accept the penfion,

which, being full-taxed and ill paid, did not amount to

500 /. a year (33). (30 Life, p>

[U] His fan's mifconducl.] It feems his grand- 453<

father Leake caft his nativity at his birth, and pro-

nounced he would be very vicious, very fortunate,

and very unhappy; that he would get a great deal

of money, but fquander it all away and die young (36). (36) p, 456.

This prediftion is as clear a teftimony of the old

man's temper, (with regard to his fon's match) as it

proved true of the child. For Mr Leake informs us (37), (J7 ) ibid,

that, being made a Captain in the navy very young,

in a few years he got more by prizes than his father

did in his whole life. He married difgracefully, and,

having fpent all about the time that his father retired,

depended upon him for a fupport.

SJV] A more than ordinary affliSion.'] This ex-

traordinary degree of grief was more furprizing, as Sir

John, upon confideration of his fon's hopelefs temper,

made his Will in February, 1717-18, whereby devifing

his eftate to truftees for the ufe of his fon, during life ;

he had fettled it after his death, without iffue, upon

Captain Martyn and his heirs. This gentleman was

firft recommended to Sir John by both the fathers,

between whom a friendfhip had fubfifted for many

years (38); and from being early Sir John's pupil, (38) Sir John

entered into the fea- fervice, where he chofe to be with ^ k

ĉ t^e

"
a

his friend, tho' in an inferior poft, rejecting all other
frjendfojpjnHol-

means of preferment. Being a midfhipman at the land with Cap-

battle of Bantry-Bay, in 1689, he had his thigh broke tain Martin's

by a cannon-ball. Upon which his Captain, [after- f™^^.™*
wards Sir] Cloudefley Shovel, promifed to provide for

^"^""ami'lies
him ; yet, immediately on his recovery, he went on from that tiwti

board the Dartmouth, Captain Leake, whereby he loft p. 457.

feveral years in his promotion to a command : he was

his Lieutenant almoft all the while SirJohn was a Captain,

and became ftill more clofely united to him by marry-

ing his wife's lifter. The only feparation afterwards

was in 1697, when Captain Martin commanded a

bomb to Newfoundland ; and in 1702 by the like

command at Cadiz and Vigo ; having in the former

fignalized his feamanfhip, and in the latter his bra-

very, he obtained the Launcefton frigate, in which he

32 P w«
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(Hi) His Life,

B, iii. Ch. in,.

LEAKE. LEE.
time, and relieved his eyes, -dried up foon after that lofs. This fymptom was not re-

garded, no ill effect appearing from it immediately. But, in the beginning of Auguft,
he found his back troublefome, occafioned by a pimple in that place ; this growing worfe
in a few days, proved to be a mortification •, and when cutting was propoied as the only

remedy, he was very averfe to the ufe of that method, being perfwaded he fhould not

long furvive it, and declared he was content to die rather by the diftemper than the ope-

ration. Notwithftanding, for the fatisfaclion of his friends, he fubmitted chearfully, and
went through it with the utmoft refolution ; but all means proving ineffectual, he died in

his houfe at Greenwich on the morning of Auguft the firft, 1720, in the 65th year of his

age ; and, on the 30th of that month, his body was conducted thence in a manner fuitable

to a Rear-Admiral of England, to the parifh-church of Stepney, and there depofited in a

family-vault, under a monument which he had erected fome years before upon the death

of his wife (gg). We lhall give his character in remark [-3T],

(39) P- 459 >°

463.

(a) Lives of the

Poets, by Gil-

don, Jacob, and

Cibbcr.

(6) From the

college books,

communicated by

Mr Chrift.

Smart, A. M.
Fellow of Pem-
broke-hall in

•hat univeifity.

was cruizing in the channel, when Sir John being ap-

pointed-Rear Admiral of the Blue, made choice of him
for one of his Captains ; and in this ftation he conti-

nued 'till the end of the war the infeparable companion
of Sir John's fortune.

[-?] His charac7er.~] This is drawn at length by

his hiftorian (39) ; the fubftanee of which is, that as to

his perfon he was of a milddle ftature, well-fet and
ftrong, a little inclining to corpulency, but not incom-

modioufly fo. His complexion was florid, his coun-

tenance open, his eyes (harp and piercing, and his ad-

drefs both graceful and manly. He had a good con-

flitution, hardly knowing what it was to be fick.

Though he drank his bottle freely, yet he was never

difguifed, or impaired his health by it. His difpofnion

was naturally chearful and good-humoured, free and

open, unlefs before Grangers a little referved at firlT:,

but it foon difappeared. Tho' he had no claffical

learning, yet, having very good natural parts, few men
expreffed themfelves more properly either in writing

or fpeaking. His paffions, tho' ftrong, yet never be-

trayed him into any indecency, his heat was foon paci-

fied and ready to forgive ; no man being more hu-

mane. In his drefs he was neat and plain, never very

fine ; being as free from vanity as from pride, which

knew him not. He was certainly one of the bell fea-

men this ifland has produced, being a perfect mafler

both in theory and practice. He likewife underltood

fhip-building, gunnery, fortification, and the difcipline

of the land-fervice, wanting only practice to have made
him a good land-officer and engineer. His courage

was of the keener fort, without being rafh. He would

endure the fatigue of any difficulties, and had great

prefence of mind in any danger, being of opinion that

the braveft man would always carry it. In councils of

war, where it was too often infinuated, that an under-

taking was impracticable if we had not a great fuperi-

ority, or there was nothing but honour to be gained by
it, Sir John ufually replied, Let us make it praclicable ;

and before he propofed any enterprize, was well pre-

pared to anfwer all objections, and even to carry it im-

mediately into execution. This prudent forecaft, on

which he laid all his undertakings, drew a great defe-

rence to his opinion, and made him fortunate in all

his defigns ; which being executed with great vigour,

were attended with that glorious fuccefs that juftly

gained him the charatteritlic epithets of the the brave
andfortunate Admiral. As he never was proud of his

own fortune, fo he never envied that of others, nor
attempted to fupplant them : he fet himfelf wholly to

perform the bufmefs he was engaged in, and in every
ftation acquitted himfelf with fidelity and the greatelt

modefty, being rather too backward to ferve his own
friends. He hated every thing that was mean or mer-
cenary, and in his whole life never purfued an enter-

prize with any by-end to himfelf. He difregarded both
riches and grandeur. He fhunned the honour of knight-

hood for fome time, and refufed the poft of Firft Com-
miffioner of the Admiralty : he refufed to be a peer. As
to his politic principles, he was for the eftablifhment

both in Church and State. No man was more fenfi-

ble of the benefits to this kingdom, by the Proteftant

fucceffion, in the houfe of Hanover ; at the fame time
he retained a dutiful and moft grateful regard to the

memory of Queen Anne, as the bell of Women, the

beft of Queens, and the bed of Miftreffes. In private

life no man was a better hufband, a better father, or a
more fincere friend, never happier than in his family ;

and among his particular acquaintance he had a gene-

rofity which took pleafure in ferving others. Few
men were freer from vice of all kinds, even that

of fwearing, fo generally practifed among fea-com-
manders in his time, he was rarely guilty of : and, to

conclude, he was not only morally but chriflianly vir-

tuous. He had a juft fenfe of religion, caufing Divine

worfhip to be duly obferved, and countenanced it by
his own example. He frequently communicated ; and,

continues his hiftorian, I have reafon to believe, he
ufed private prayers, having found fuch among his pa-

pers in his own hand-writing, adapted to the different

circumftances of his life. To fum up all ; he was a

virtuous, humane, generous, gallant, man, and one of

the greateft admirals of his time, as his actions de-

monftrate : and one thing can be faid of him, which
can be faid of no other Admiral, that he never be-

trayed one miftake, or had his conduct once cenfured.

P

LEE [Nathaniel], a Dramatic Poet of the XVIIth century, was the fon of 3

clergyman of the eftabliftied Church [/?], who placed him at Weftminfter-fchool, under

the care of the famous Dr Bufby, from whom he received the firft rudiments of claffical

learning. To compleat his ftudies, he was removed thence to Trinity-college in Cam-
bridge (a), and admitted a fcholar upon the foundation in 1668. He commenced Bache-

lor of Arts the fame year (b) ; but not fucceeding to a fellowfhip, he quitted the univeifi-

ty, and tried to pufh his fortune at Court. However, he had not been long in this pur-

fuit, when, meeting with no fubftantial favours, he found it neceffary to make fome ad-

vantage of his wit and genius by writing for the Stage. Upon which his firft tragedy,

called

(1) Rthearf.

tranfpi. p. 167.

4to. 1673.

(2) Athen.
Oxon. Vol. II.

(3) P. *<5-

[^] Son of a clergyman of the eftahlifhed Church.
~\

As we have nothing certain concerning our author's

father, the following conjecture is left to the difcretion

of the reader. Mr Andrew Marvel, in the 2d part of
his Rehearfal tranfpros'd (1 ), mentions one Mr Lee, cu-

rate to Dr Samuel Parker, (againft whom that book
was wrote) Minifter of Ickham and Chartham in

in Kent, Arch deacon of Canterbury, and by King
James the fecond made Bifhop of Oxford (2). This
Divine, in a treatife on Ecclefiaftical Polity, fpeaking of
the Non-conformills of his time (3), fays, 'lis better

to fubmit to the unreafonable impofitions of Nero and
Caligula, than to hazard the dijfolution of the fate.

This do&rine Mr Marvel very juftly explodes ; and

having with much wit, run a parallel between the Doctor

and his favourite Caligula, in many inftances concludes

it thus : ' Then as Caligula had his images in the

' fynagogues, fo have you your curates at Ickham
' and Chartham ; for they having no power, you know,
' are no better than ftatues and images of authority.

' But Mr Lee, of Ickham, in particular, is fo like

« you that, CSV.' Whether this laft-named clergyman

was our author's father, or not, cannot now be deter-

mined ; but from the name and the time, 1673, it is

far from being impoffible.

[i?j That
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called Nero Emperor of Rome, appeared in 16755 and in the dedication he gave fome
ftrong hints, that he had then been for fome time a difappointed dangler at Court. It is

not known whether he commenced player before or after he began to write, but that he

tried his talents that way without fuccefs is moft certain [B] ; as it is alfo, that he was foon

convinced of his inabilities, and quitted the ftage as an actor. He therefore had recourfe

to his pen, and that being his chief fupport, he produced a new play every year upon an

average, from 1675 to 168 1 (c). Many of thefe fhew him to be often poffeffed with the M Befidci thefe,

true poetic enthufiafm, infomuch, that he might juftly have faid with Ovid, Eft Deus in M r

J

D$«ta
nobis, &c. but he had the misfortune not to keep within thofe bounds. It is not known »'"«i *'•'

precifely when he firft began to be tranfported into the excefs of this divine fury [C] ; but ViblfGu™!
he did not lofe his fenfes to that degree, as to be taken into Bedlam, 'till November 11,

1684 [d), having wrote his tragedy called Conftantine that year. After a confinement of w Fromtht

almoft four years in the hofpital [D], he was difcharged thence April 23, 1688 (e), being tZt'^aki
fo well recovered (f), that he produced his play, called the Princefs of Cleve, the enfuing of the hofpiui.

year; which was followed by the Maffacre of Paris in 1690. This was his laft per-

formance, and he did not long furvive it. He died, as it is faid, in a frolic by night in

the ftreet, and was interred in the parifh of St Clement Danes near Temple-Bar (g). He
was then in very low circumftances, his chief dependance being a weekly penfion of ten

fhillings, allowed him from the theatre royal, which Colley Cibber, Efq; then a young r=afesp«feaiy

comedian in that company, remembers his frequently coming to the play-houfe to receive
(g) j acoysLi„cs

(A). He had, as a writer, a warm and ftrong imagination, the fire of which often hur-

ried him into a too verbofe and figurative ftile, and filled his plays with bombaft expref-

fions. But when he kept clear of the turgid and pompous, he is allowed to have a great «»'

deal of power in the pathetic ftile; he had a noble fire and elevation, and the tender „
Cibb:r

.

s

A

.

breathings of love, beyond many of his contemporaries ; a great matter in the art of poiogy.

moving the paffions, efpecially that univerfal one, Love, which none ever felt more inti-

mately, defcribed more gracefully, nor ever moved the breafts of his audience with

ftronger palpitations (/). Thefe excellencies recommended him to perfons of the firft (/) His sW
rank both in underftanding and quality, as the Earls of Dorfet, Mulgrave, Pembroke, ^!y°cxllhM.

and the Ducheffes of Portfmouth and Richmond, who respectively patronized moft of his way. «i
'"

theatrical pieces [£J; his dramatic talents drew alfo a very high character from the cele-

brated Mr Addifon [FJ. 'Tis true, the witty Earl of Rochefter [Wilmot], in fome
paffages

It) Ibid.

(f) 'Tis faid,

however, he ne-

ver recovered his

of the Poets,

Vol. I. among
the in'ermcnts,

1714.

and TTxc-

[5] That be tried his talents that <way ----- is

moj! certain.] Colley Cibber, Efq; now (1752) Poet

(*) P- 95* Laureat, in his Apology for his Life (4), on enquir-

ing into what are the talents neceffary to form an

Actor, occafionally mentions our author. ' Lee (fays

* he) - was fo pathetic a reader of his own
' fcenes, that I have been informed by an aftor, who
* was prefent, that while Lee was reading to Major
' Mohan at a rehearfal, Mohan, in the warmth of his

* admiration, threw down his part, and faid, Unlefs
' I were able to play it, as well as you read it, to

' what purpofe fhould I undertake it ! And yet (con-

* tinues the Laureat) this very author, whofe elocu-

' tion raifed fuch admiration in fo capital an aftor,

* when he attempted to he an Aftor himfelf, foon quit-

* ted the ftage, in an honeft defpair of ever making
' any profitable figure there.'

[C ] It is not certain vohen he began Jirfi to fhew
the excefs, &c] There is a tradition, that he firft loft

his fenfes, or, at Ieaft, the diforder in him was firft dif-

covered, on writing a particular line, or rather paffage,

in one of his plays j which might perhaps be that fa-

mous defcription of madnefs in his Ccsfar Borgia.

To my charm'd ears no more of woman tell

;

Name not a woman and I (hall be well

:

Like a poor Lunatic that makes his moan,

And for a while beguiles his lookers-on ;

He reafons well, his eyes their wildnefs lofe,

He vows the keepers his wrong'd fenfe abufe ;

But if you hit the caafe that harts his brain,

Then his teeth gnafh, he foams, he (hake his chain

His eye-balls roll, and he is mad again.

in, V

If we may venture to form any judgment from fe-

veral expreflions in our author's various dedications,

indigence feems to have been the chief caufe of his

diforder, and that he has defcribed his own condition

in the third, fourth, and fifth, of the above lines.

\P] Lie was almojl four years in Bedlam.] His
condition there was bad enough, if it be not aggra-
vated to a caricatura in a fatire on the Poets, where
the author defcribes it thus

;

There in a den removed from human eyes,

Poflefs'd with mufe the brain-fick poet lies,

Too miferably-wretched to be nam'd

For plays, for heroes, and for paffion fam'd ;

Thoughtlefs he raves his fleeplefs hours away

In chains all night, in darknefs all the day :

And if he gets fome intervals from pain

The fit returns ; he foams and bites his chain,

His eye
:
balls roll, and he goes mad again.

[£] His theatrical pieces.} Mr Theoph. Cibber

thinks the tragedy of Junius Brutus is not only the

bed of Lee's, but one of the moft moving plays in our

language. The ftory of which he gives as follows

:

' Junius Brutus engages in thejuft defence of the in-
e jured rights of his country againft Tarquin the Proud ;

' he fucceeds in driving him out of Rome. His fon ,

Titus falls in love, and interchanges vows, with the
' tyrant's daughter ; his father commands him not to

' touch her, nor to correspond with her ; he faithfully

' promifes ; but his refolutions are baffled by the infi-

' nuating and irrefiftible charms of Teraminta ; he
' is won by her beauties, he joins in the attempt to re-
' ftore Tarquin, the enterprize mifcarries, and his

' own father fits in judgment upon him, and condemns
1 him to fuffer. The interview between father and
' fon is inexpreflibly moving, and is only exceeded by
' that between his fon and Teraminta. Titus is a
' young hero, ftruggling between love and duty ; Te-
' raminta an amiable Roman lady, fond of her hufband,
' and dutiful to her father. There are (concludes he)

' throughout this play, we dare be bold to affirm, as

' affefting fcenes as ever melted the hearts of an au-
' dience (;;).' (?) CibWr's

[F] From the celebrated Mr Addifon.] That ele- Lft« °f the

gant writer obferves, That (6) ' among our modern1 Poe,s
" ° •

* Englifh poets, there was none who was better turned
eait. 1753.

' for Tragedy than our author ; if. inftead of fa-

' vouring the impetuofity of his genius, he had re- (6) Speflator,

' drained it, and kept it within proper bounds. His Yai- * No ' 39'

' thoughts are wonderfully fuited to Tragedy, but
* frequently loft in fuch a cloud of words, that it is

' hard to fee the beauty of them. There is an infi-

* nite fire in his works, but fo involved in fmoke,

lha*
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paflages of his poems, bore pretty hard upon our author [G] ; yet in others he paid a
juft tribute of acknowledgment to Mr Lee's genius [#]. He wrote eleven plays, which
were all acted as foon as finifhed ; but his Rival Queens, and Theodofius, or the Force of
Love, are the only ones that ftill keep poffeffion of the ftage.

(7) Rochefter's

Works.

(8) Id. p. in.

* that it does not appear in half its luftre. He fre-

' quently fucceeds in the paffionate parts of the tra-

' gedy, but more particularly where he flacUens his

' efforts, and eafes the ftile of thofe epithets and me-
' taphors, in which he fo much abounds.'

[G] Bore pretty hard upon our author.] The paf-

fage of reproof here referred to, is Lord Rochefter's

allufion to the tenth fatire of the firft book of Ho-
race j where, fpeaking of the Tragedy of Sopbonijba,

that nobleman fays (7),

When Lee, makes temp'rate Scipiofret and rave,

And Hanibal, a 'whining am'rousflave,

1 laugh ; and wijb the hot-brain'd, fuftian fool,

In Bufby'j hands, to be well lafh'd at fchool.

[ff] Acknowledgment to Mr Lee's genius.] The
acknowledgment of the faid Peer to our author's me-
rit, is in the fatire wrote in imitation of Sir John Suck-
ling's Seflion of the Poets ; where his lordlhip takes

notice of his Gloriana, or the Court of Auguftus, as

follows (8) :

Nat. Leeftepp'd in next in hopes of a prize

;

Apollo remember 'd he had hit once in thrice :

By the rubies ins face he cou'd not deny,

But he had as much wit as •wine cou'd fupply ;

Confefs'd, that indeed, he had a mufical note,

But fometimes Jirain'd fo bard, that it rattled

V th1

throat.

Yet own'd he had fenfe ; and /' encourage himfor7,
He made him his Ovid, in Auguftus'r Court.

Mr Evelyn, in his imitation of Ovid's Elegy, Ad
invidos, carries his regard for the Rival 2>ucens, wrote
by our author, very high j tho' perhaps, the play he has

coupled it with (Otway's Don Carlos) will not perhaps

add any great weightto his opinion. The lines are thefe

:

When the afpiring Grecian in the Eaft,

And haughty Philip is forgot i
' th' Weft,

Then Lee'r and Otway'/ works fhall be fut- \ (?) Colleflion of
-, . , , 1 P«ms by Mr

t"/' d (9)- J Tate, S,o. p.

P 90.

Poe

Tai

fa) Vita Lelandi,

prsfixa ejus

Commentariis de

Scriptoribus Bri-

tann. edit. Oxon.

1709, 870.

(S) Vide Lelandi

Encomia, &c.

edit. 1589, 4to.

p. 26.

(c) Vita, &c. ut

fupra.

(J) G. Burtoni

Corollarium Vi-
tse J

• Lelandi, at

the end of Leland

de Scriptoribus

Britannicis.

(e) Encomia, &c.

p. 9, 27. &
de Scriptoribus

Brit. p. 84.

LELAND, LEILAND, orLEYLANDE [John], the famous Englifh
Antiquary, was born in London [J], but in what parifh, or year, doth not appear [B].

It is, however, moft probable, that it was about the end of King Henry the Seventh's

reign (a). Having, when very young, loft both his parents, he met with a moft gene-
rous patron in Mr Thomas Miles (b) ; who not only took care of his maintenance, but
alfo to have him carefully educated at St Paul's-fchoo!, under the famous William Lily
(c) [C], When fit for the univerfity, he was fent to Chrift's-college in Cambridge [D]

;

where having ftudied fome years with great induftry and fuccefs, he then removed to Ox-
ford (d), and became a member of All-Souls-college ; but whether he was upon the

foundation doth not appear (e). After having greatly improved himfelf at home, he tra-

velled to Paris, for his further improvement efpecially in the Greek language ; and be-

came acquainted with the learnedeft men in France [£], whofe converfation and inftruc-

tions rendered him an accomplifhed fcholar (f). Upon his return, entering into Holy
Orders, he was prefented to the Rectory of Poppeling, or Popering, in the marches of
Calais (g). And King Henry VIII. who had made him one of his chaplains, admiring
his learning, conftituted him his Library-keeper (£), and dignified him with the title of
his Antiquary ; a title which no one enjoyed before or fince (/). In the year 1533, a

commiffion was granted him under the Great Seal [F], impowering him to make a fearch

after England's antiquities, and perufe the libraries of all cathedrals, abbies, priories, col-

leges, &c. as alfo all places wherein records, writings, and fecrets of antiquity were repo-

fited (k). In purfuance of which, obtaining a fpecial difpenfation July 12, 1536, to

keep a Curate at Poppeling, and to make his refidence in England, or elfewhere, at his

liberty; he fpent above fix years in travelling about England [<S], and making collections

for

(/) Vita Lelan-
di, ut fupra. &
De Scriptoribus

Britan. p. Z36.

& Encomia, &c
p. 27.

(g) Wood, Atb.
edit. 1721. Vol.
I. col. 82.

(4) J. Fits de II-

luflrib. AngHa?
Scriptoribus, a; tas

XVI. No. 988.
Vita Lelandi, ut
fupra.

0) See Camden's
Life, by Dr T.
Smith, p. zS.

prefixed to Cam-
den's Letters,

edit. 169 1, 410.

(*) Wood, Ath.
ut fupra, col. 82,

83.

[A~\ Was born in London] This he exprefsly de-

clares : — Londinum, natale folum meum : — Syllabus

Diet. Antiquar. ad calcem Genethliac. Eaduerdi Prin-

(1) In the ninth cipis Cambr. (1) and in feveral other parts of his

volume of his Iri- works.
nerary, edit. T. r-g-]

Jju( ;n mj}at pttrijfr t or year> fot], „ot appear.]
rue, P-Xu ' However, he informs us himfelf (2), that he was

born the of

[C] Educated at St Paul's fchool, under thefamous
William Lily.] For thus Mr Leland tells us him-
felf (3).

(2) Encomia,

&c. ut fupra.

p. 31.

(3) Encomia, &c.

-InltruQor Lilius ille fuit.

(4) Comment,
de Scriptoribus

Britan. edit.

Oxon. 17C9,

8vo. p. 84.

Vide etiam En-
comia, &c. p. 9,

* Hift. of Cam-
bridge, p. 90.

(5) Vita Lelandi,

ut fupra.

[D] He was fent to Chrift's-college in Cambridge ]
He informs us himfelf of this particular, in thefe

words :

—

teftis optimus effe pojfum ut qui Grantae, in Col-

legia Chrifti nomini facro, bonis artibus operam de-

derim (4). - - - - Fuller adds, That he was Fellow of
that college *.

[E] And became acquainted with the learnedeft men
in France.] Namely, Jacobus Faber Stapulenfis, Gu-
lielm. Budjeus, Paulus ^Imilius, Joh. Ruellius, Fran-

cifcus Silvius Ambianus, &c (5) or, as their true names
were, Jaques le Fevre d'Eftap/es, Guillaume Bude,

Paul Emile, Jean Ruelle, and Francois Du Bois—
During his ftay in France, he perfected himfelf in the

Latin and Greek languages ; and learned French,
Italian, and Spanifh.

[F] A commijjion was granted him wider the Great
Seal.] Of which commiflion take the following ac-

count in his own words ; being the beginning of his

New-year's gift to King Henry VIII. ' Whereas it

' pleafid your Highnes upon very jufte confederations

' to encorage me, by the autorite of your mofte gratius
' commiffion yn the xxv. yere of yowr profperus regne,
' to perufe and diligently to ferche al the Libraries of
' Monalteries and Collegies of this yowre noble
' Reaulme, to the intente that the Monumentes of aun-
' cient Writers as welle of other Nations, as of this

* yowr owne Province mighte be brought owte of
' deadely darkenes to ly vely lighte, and to receyve like
' thankes of the Pofterite, as they hoped for at fuch
' tyme as they emploied their long and greate ftudies

to the publique wealthe ; yea and farthermore, that
' the holy fcripture of God might bothe be fincerely

' taughte and lernid, al maner of Superftition and
' craftely coloured Do&rine of a Rowte of the Ro-
' maine Bifhopes totally expellid oute of this your (6) Leland's
* moft catholique Reaulme, &c. (6).' New-year's-gift,

[G] He fpent above fix years in travelling about Printed at the be-

England] He gives his Majefty the following ac- f^j'lf^
count of his Travels, in the fame Addrefs to him. his Itinerary, ?,—

' Al my other Occupations intermittid I have fo x?iii, xi.r.

' travelid
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For the Hiftory and Antiquities of this nation (I) [H], In the year 1545, he pre- (0 i&m. '»

fented an addrefs to King Henry VIII. under the title of ' A Newe Yeare's Gifte ;' Via'p.*!.'
wherein, after a fhort relation of his travels and his collections, he acquaints his Majefty,
that he had « digeftid into foure bookes,' an account of the illuftrious writers in this

Realm, ' with theire lyvcs and monumentes of lerning :' and alfo lays before him a
fcheme of what he intended further to do. Promifing a draught or map of England on a
filver plate ; a defcription of the fame kingdom, within twelve months, wherein would
be reftored the ancient names of places in Britain ; thenj the Antiquities, or civil Hiftory
of this nation, in as many books as there are mires in England and Wales, viz. fifty ; a

Survey of the Britifh Ides in fix books j and, finally, an account of the Nobility of Bri-

tain in three books. During the diffolution of the monafteries, he faw with very great

regret what havock was made of manufcripts, and all ancient monuments of learning,

which were in danger of utterly perifhing, if no remedy was ufed. Therefore, he wrote
a letter to Thomas Cromwell then Secretary of State •, wherein he intreats him, to give

him aid and affiftance, in bringing to light many antient authors, and fending them to

the King's library ; who; as he knew well, had no little efteem for them (m) [/]. On (»>) wood. 21

the third of April 1542, he was prefented to the Reftory of Hafeley in Oxfordihire ; and above
'
w1

'
33-

in 1543, the King gave him a Canonry in King's-college (now Chrift-church) in Oxford ;

and, about the fame time, the Prebend of Eaft and Weft Knoll in the cathedral church

of Sarum : but the canonry of Chrift-church he loft in 1545, upon the furrender of that

college to the King, and inftead of it had no penfion allowed him as other Canons had,

but preferment elfewhere («). After having made his large collections, he retired to his W Iby-

houfe in St Michael le O^uerne London, in order to digeft them •, and to compofe the

books he had promifed the world. But either too hard ftudy, or fome other caufe un-

known [K], deprived him of his underftanding, and threw him into a phrenzy. His
diftemper being made known to King Edward VI. and his Council, his Majefty did, on
the 21ft of March 1550, grant the cuftody of him to his brother John Laylond fenior :

impowering him, for his maintenance, to receive the profits of Hafeley, Poppeling, and
Eaft and Weft Knoll abovementioned (0). Mr Leland never recovered the ufe of his rea- (0 K-it

fon, but died April 18, 1552, and was buried in the church of St Michael le Querne,

London

(7) Ibid,

xjciii.

' travelid in yowr Dominions booth by the Secoiles

* and the midle partes, fparing nother labor nor
' coftes, by the fpace of thefe vi yeres pafte, that

' there is almofte nother cape nor bay, haven, creke

* or peere, river or confluence of rivers, breches,

« wafchis, lakes, meres, fenny waters, montayhes,
' valleis, mores, hethes, foreftes, chafes, wooddes,
' cities, burges, caftelles, principale manor-placis,

' monafteries, and colleges, but I have feene them ;

' and notid yn fo doing a whole worlde of thinges

p.xxii, very memorable (7).'

—

[if] And making collisions for the Hiftory and
Antiquities of this Nation ] ' He enter'd upon this

' journey with an unufual willingnefs, being very

' apprehenfive that 'twould conduce much to the Ho-
' nour of this Nation and to the common Benefit of
' learning. He carried on his Travels, without in-

' termiflion, for feveral years, in which time he went
* over moft parts of England and Wales ; and he was
* fo inquifitive in his Remarks, that being not content

* with what the Libraries of the refpeflive Houfes; to

* which he apply'd himfelf, afforded, nor with what
* was recorded in the windows and other monuments
' belonging to Cathedrals, Monafteries, &c. he wan-
' der'd from place to place where he thought there

* were any footfteps of Roman, Saxon, or Danifh
' buildings, and took particular notice of all the 7a-
* muli, Coyns, Infcriptions, &c. which he happen'd to

* light upon j though with refpeft to the Coyns and
' infcriptions it is to be wifh'd that he had not only
' mention'd but been alfo very nice and exaft in de-
' fcribing them, and in putting down all the words and
* letters that were viiible on them. It muft be ac-
' knowledg'd that in fome of the Infcriptions he has
* done this part very punctually, but for the Coyns he
' has fail'd in it, thinking it enough to tell us that

* there had been any dug up, without fetting down
* any of the words or letters, or afligning the Emperors
* to whom they belong'd. But this will be reckon'd a

* fmall omiflion, if it be confider'd that this fort of
* knowledge had made but little advances at that

' time, and that what he did in the other parts of his

' journey was prodigious. For whereas there was
' then a large flock ofMSS extant (however ftrangely

' diminifh'd foon after, when the grand Diffolution

* fell out) he gave himfelf the trouble not only of in-

* fpefting the books, but of taking exaft catalogues,

* and of tranferibing from them whatfoever paffages

' he judg'd might ferve to give any manner of light
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to the Hiftory and Antiquities of this kingdom : nay
:

fo curious was he that when he could not with his
: own eyes find Materials by which to difcover the

I
Foundation of any Houfe, the rife and fate of any

' Family, or the time when and the manner how any
' accidents of moment happen'd, he would afk of per-
' fons that were any ways likely to inform him, and
' upon their authority put down Memorandums con-
' cerning fuch particulars ; yet with this caution, that
* he never fail'd to diftinguifh fuch Authorities from
' the others which were more certain, and lefs lyable
' to fufpicion and cenfure. Sometimes he noted the
' bignefs and form of the Monuments, and fet down
' the ornamental figures that were about them. 'Tis
' pity he had not obferv'd the fame method always,
' and drawn with a pen either by his own hands, or
' by the hands of one that underftood that bufinefs

' perfectly well, all the old Statues, Altar-pieces, and
* other pieces of Antiquity of that kind, which 'tis

' certain would have been of admirable fefvice.

' Thefe Travels being carry'd on with indefatigable

' Induftry, and Mr Leland having conftant Accefs to

' the Libraries and other repofitories of the Religious

' Houfes, he amafs'd together an immenfe heap of
' Collections (8) ;' which make up his Itinerary, and

his Colleclanea, of which an account is given be-

low.—In his travels, he had an opportunity of preferv-

ing many good authors, that, otherwife would have

perifhed, to the great detriment of learning : fome of

them he placed in the King's Library, and fome re-

mained in his cuftody (9).

[/] Who, as he knew well, had no little efteemfor

them.] He goes on, in the fame letter, with the fol-

lowing words :
—

' It would be a great profit to ftudents

* and honour to this realm ; whereas now the Ger-
' mans perceiving our defidioufhefs and negligence, do
' fend daily young fcholars hither, that fpoileth them,
' and cutteth them out of Libraries, returning horns

' and putting them abroad as Monuments of their

' own country, &c. (10).

[AT] But either too hard ftudy, or fome other caufe

unknown.] The caufe of his madnefs is afcribed, by

the Papifts, to his ' having degenerated from the an-

' cient Religion (n);' and by others, to his not

being able to perform what he had promifed ; or,

according to others, his poetical wit made him fo

conceited, that it was the chief reafon of his

phrenzy (12).

(8) Tho.
Hearne's preface

to Vol. I. of Le-'

land's Itinerary,

P- 5, 6» 7-

(9) See his New-
year's- gift.

32 QL [L]- And

(10) Wood, as

above, col. S3,

(11) Pitsde HIu~

flribus AngLUe
Scriptoribus, p.

74-3-

(ii) WooJ, u
above, col, Z%*
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($) Wood, as a-

bove, ol. 84,

Sv and

Hearnc's preface

to the firft vol.

of the Itinerary,

p. it, 13, 14,

(0 Nicolfon's

Englifh Hid. U-
braiy, edit.

1714, fol. p.

155. and

j. Bale de Scrip-

toria. Brytan.

csnt. S. No. 81.

(t) Fuit nch fo-

iQm urbi> Loadi-

nenfis, verum
etiam toiius Bri-

tann'ze lumen,

decus, & orna-

mentum finaula-

re. Pits, ubi

itipra,

(() Preface to

Leland's New-
year's-gift, as

publifhed by J.
Bale in 1549,
Svo.

LELAND.
London (p) [£}. An account of what he publifhed [M], and of what he left in manu-
fcript [2V"], is given below in the notes. So valuable were his manufcript collections

found, that King Edward VI. thought them worth his notice and care ; and accordingly-

ordered his tutor, Sir John Cheke (one of the greateft lights of learning in this nation)

to take them into his cuftody. Sir John, after having perufed them, gave the four vo-

lumes of the Collectanea to Humphrey Purefoy, Efq; afterwards one of the Privy Council

to Queen Elizabeth in the north parts of England : and his fon Thomas Purefoy, of Bar-

well in Leicefterfhire, made a prefent of them, in 1612, to the famous Antiquary Wi-
liam Burton of Lindley, Efq; The feven volumes of the Itinerary came alfo into the

fame Mr Burton's pofTeffion, after having paffed, it feems, through Lord Paget's and Sir

William Cecil's hands: and, in 1632, Mr Burton depofited them all into the Bodleian

library at Oxford (with a fair tranfeript of fome parts of them), except one volume, which

having been lent out by Mr Burton, did not come to that library 'till long after, when it

was given by Mr Charles King of Chrift-church, a moft fkilful and learned Antiquary.

Some others of his manufcripts came into the poffeffion of Sir Robert Cotton, who lodged

them in his excellent Library (q). Of thefe Works of Mr Leland, great ufe has been

made, by J. Bale in his Catalogue of Englifh Writers-, Mr Camden in his Britannia;

William Burton, Efq-, in his Defcription of Leycefterfhire ; Sir William Dugdale in his

Antiquities of Warwickfhire, and Baronage of England -, and by moft of our other learned

Antiquarians. As to Mr Leland's character ; we are affured, that he ' was an extraordi-

* nary perfon, having (befides his being a great matter in poetry and oratory) attained

' to a good fhare of knowledge in the Greek, Latin, Welfh, Saxon, Italian, French,
' and Spanifh languages (r):' fo that he was born for the fervice and honour of his coun-

try (j). And one of his contemporaries ' boldly affirms, that England never faw, and
' he believes fhould never fee, a man to him in all things to be compared,' with regard

to his (kill in the Antiquities of Britain. ' For undoubtedly, fays he, he was in thefe

' matters wonderful and peerlefs, fo that as concerning them, England had yet never a
» greater lofs (t).'

(13) Stow's and

Scrype's Survey

of London, edit.

1720, book iii.

fi] And was buried in the church of St Michael

le Querne, London.'] That church flood at the weft

end of Cheapfide, between the late Conduit there

and Pater-nofter-row. It was burnt down in the great

fire, and the fite of it laid out to enlarge the ftreet.

The living is united to that of St Vedaft, Fofter-

lane (13).

[A/] An account ofwhat he published."] This is an

exact lift of it, according to the order of time in which

the feveral pieces were publifhed. 1. A'tenia in mor-

tem Thoma Viati equitis incomparabilis. [i. e. An
Elegy on the death of Sir Thomas Wiat, Ivt] Lond.

1542, 4W, reprinted by Mr Hearne, at the beginning

of the fecond volume of Leland's Itinerary, 2. Ge-

nethliacon illujirijjimi Eaduerdi Principis Cambria,
Ducis Corinia, & Comitis Palatini. Syllabus & in-

terpretatio antiquarum Diclionum qua pajjim in libello

ieilori occurrunt. [A Poem on the birth of Edward
Prince of Wales, &c. with an explanation of the an-

cient names of places ufed in that poem.] Lond. 1543.
4to, reprinted in the 9th volume of his Itinerary.

3. AJfertio inclytijpmi Arturij, regis Britannia. Elen-
chus antiquorum nominum, Lond. 1544, 4to, tranflated

into Englifh, and publifhed under thi: title, ' Ancient
' Order, Societieand Unitie laudable "cf Prince Arthur
• and his knightly Armorie of the Round Table ;

' with a threefold Affertion, Englifhed from Leland
' by R. Robinfon 1582.' 4. Kvicphov Aa-pa. Cygnea
Cantio. Commentarij in Cygneam Cantionem indices Bri-

tannica Antiquitatis locupletifjimi . [A Swan's fong,

with a Commentary on the fame.] Lond. 154;, 4W,
reprinted in 1658, 121110, and in the 9th volume of
the Itinerary. ;. Eynco/j.iov Tiif EipiiPHs". Laudatio
Pads. [The Praife of Peace.] Lond. 1546, 410, a

Latin poem. Reprinted by Mr Hearne in the fifth

volume of our author's ColleBanea. 6. His ' Newe
* yeares Gifte to King Henry the VIII. in the 37
' yeare of his Raygne,' mention'd above, was printed

in his life-time, Lond. 1549, 8vo, by John Bale, with
iiotes ; who added thereto of his own, A Regijier of
the names of Englijh writers, whom the fecond part of
his work, De Scriptorib. Britannia?, Jhall comprehend.

Mr Hearne has re printed the ' Newe yeares Gifte'

in the firft volume of the Itinerary.

[iV] And of what he left in manufcript .] What he
left in manufcript confifted of, A collection of Epi-
grams, and fmall pieces, in verfe ; of his Itinerary

through mofl parts of England, in 7 volumes, quarto ;

of four volumes of Collections, in folio ; and other

kfs pieces, the chief of which have been publifhed at

different times, in the following order. 1. His Epi-

grams, and other fmall poetical pieces, were publifhed

in 1589, by Tho. Newton of Chefhire, under this

title, Principum ac illujlrium aliquot eff eruditorum in

Anglia <virorum Encomia, Trophaa, Genethliaca, &
Epithalamia, Lond. 410. 2. Mr Anthony Hall pub-
lifhed in 1 709, the fourth volume of his Collections,

containing the lives and characters of moft of the emi-
nent writers of England, and intitled it, Commentarij

de Scriptoribus Britannicis, auclore Joanne Lelando

Londinate, Oxon. 1709, 2 volumes 8vo, commonly
bound in one *. J Bale tranferibed a great part of this

work, in his Scriptorum Brytannia Catalogus, and
mentions Mr Leland with due commendations. J. Pits

quotes it alfo often, without ever having feen it : for,

what he pretends to have taken from thence, he plainly

took at fecond hand from Mr Bale (14). 3. ' The Iti-

' nerary of John Leland the Antiquary,' was publifhed

by the induftrious Thomas Hearne, Oxford 1710, &c.

9 volumes 8vo. A fecond edition was reprinted in

1745, with improvements and additions ; the original

MS. having been re-examined with the moft itrict

care, many places fupplied and amended, and many
paflages reftored to their proper places (15). 4. The
fame induftrious perfon publifhed alfo Mr Leland's Col-

lections, under this title, Joannis Lelandi Anliquarii de

Rebus Britannicis ColleBanea. Ex autographis defcrip-

Jjt ediditque Tho. Hearne A. M. Oxonienjis, qui tsT Ap-
pendicemfubjecit , totumque opus (in Vlvolumina difribu-

tum) Notis& Indicedonavit, Oxon. 171;, Svo.—5. One
of Mr Leland's fmaller pieces, was, Nania in mortem

Henrici Duddelegi Equitis, An Elegy on the death of Sir

Henry Duddley : firft printed by Mr Hearne, in his edi-

tion of John Roffe. 6. And he hath printed the fol-

lowing, in the fixth volume of Leland's Collefianea,

viz. Bononia Gallo-majlyx in laudem wcloria felicijfmi

Henrici <viii Anglici, Francifci, Scotici, &c. i. e. upon

K. Henry the Vlllth's taking Boulogne in the year

1544. 7. And this in the fifth volume of the fame work,

Codrus, five laus & defenfio Gallofridi Arturii Monu-
meicnjis contra Polydorum Vergilium. A defence of

Geffrey of Monmouth againft Polydore Vergil.

—

The few other pieces he finifhed, remain in manu-
fcript in the Cottonian (16) and other libraries.—As
for the many other books afcribed to Mr Leland by

Bifhop Bale, and J.
Pits, moft them had noexiftence but

in thofe writers imagination ; or elfe were only in-

tended by Mr Leland, who had made no kind of pro-

grefs in them. C

« In Mr Au-
brey's Surrey,'

this edition is

laid to be full of
the groffeft er-

rors* as well as

Jarge omjffions.

Vol. III. p. I4r.

(14) See Nicol-

fon's Englifli Hi-
ftorical Libr. edit.

1 7 14, fol. p.

155. «56-

(rq) See Adver-

tifements prefixed

to Vol. 1. and

VIII.

(16) Julius, C.

vi. I. Vitel-

Uus, B. ix. 17.

LESLIE
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LESLIE, or LESLEY [Charles], a learned writer in the XVIIch, and be-

ginning of the XVIIIth, century, was the fecond fon of Dr John Leflie, Bifhop of
Clogher in Ireland (a) [A]. After having been educated in Grammar- learning at Innif- (a ) WooiAtL
killing in the county of Fermanagh, he was admitted, in 1664, a Fellow-commoner in «"t-«7*'- v °'-

Dublin-college, where he continued 'till he commenced Matter of Arts. Then he came "c."''
""'

and entered himfelf in the Temple at London, and for fome years ftudied the Law ; but wwiciofSir

at length growing weary of the drynefs and intricacy, as well as the iniquity and chicane- l7"cZt\Lt.
ry, of the contentious part of that profefllon, he relinquiflied it, and applied himfelf to hi Walt - Ha™.

Divinity. In 1680 he entered into Holy Orders, and in 1687 became Chancellor of the Sill Dublin"'

cathedral of Connor ; about which time he rendered himfelf particularly obnoxious to the ' 7+6, p;?
8*'.

Popifh party in Ireland, by his zealous oppofition to their abfurd and wicked doctrines, chronoiog.""™!

and their indefatigable induflry in promoting them. For, Roger Boyle Bifhop of Clogher edit
-

' 7"> 8,", •

dying in 1687, Patrick Tyrrel was made titular Popifh Bifhop, and had the revenues of
P"M'1 '

the See affigned him by King James. He fet up a convent of Friars in Monaghan, and
fixing his habitation there, held a public vifitation of his clergy with great folemnity. Some
fubtile Logicians attended him in this vifitation, and he was fo infolent as to challenge

the Proteftant clergy to a public difputation. Mr Leflie undertook the talk, which he

,

performed to the fatisfaction of the Proteftants, and the indignation and confufion of the

Papifts ; though it happened, as it generally does at fuch meetings, that both fides

claimed the victory. He afterwards held another public difputation with two celebrated

Popifh Divines, in the church of Tynan, in the diocefe of Armagh, before a very nume-
rous affembly of perfons of both religions ; the iffue of which was, that Mr John Stewart;

a Popifh gentleman, folemnly renounced the errors of the Church of Rome. As the

Papifts had got poffeffion of an Epifcopal income, they ingrafted other offices too, and a
1

Popifh High- Sheriff was appointed for the county of Monaghan. This proceeding

alarmed all the gentlemen in that county ; who depending much on Mr Leflie's know-
ledge as a Juftice of Peace, they repaired to Him, then confined by the gout to his

houfe. He told them, ' That it would be as illegal in them to permit the Sheriff to
« act, as it would be in him to attempt it.' But they infilling, that Mr Leflie fhould

appear in perfon on the Bench at the approaching quarter-feffions, they all promifed to act

as he did ; fo he was carried there in great pain and with much difficulty. Upon inquiry

whether the pretended Sheriff was legally qualified, he anfwered pertly, « That he was df
1 the King's own religion, and it was his Majefty's will that he fhould be Sheriff.' Mr
Leflie replied, ' That they were not inquiring into his Majefty's religion, but whether
* he had qualified himfelf according to law for acting as a proper officer. That the law
* was the King's will, and nothing elfe to be deemed fuch ; that his fubjects had no other

way of knowing his will but as it is revealed to them in his laws, and it muft always
* be thought to continue fo, 'till the contrary is notified to them in the fame authentick
* manner.' Wherefore the Bench unanimoufly agreed to commit the pretended Sheriff

for his intrufion and arrogant contempt of the Court. Mr Leflie committed alfo fome
officers of that tumultuous army, which the Lord Tyrconnel raifed for robbing the coun-

try {b). Hitherto Mr Leflie had acted confiftently, as a Divine and a good Magiftrate. («) w. Hams;

Happy man, if his life had ended here! But having ftrongly imbibed the doctrines of
*siUrK°

Paflive Obedience and Non-refiftance, they fo biaffed his judgment, as that at the Revo-
lution he refufed to take the oaths to King William and Queen Mary ; on which account

he was deprived of his preferments, being efteemed the head, or at leaft a man of the

greateft

[A~\ Was the fecond fan of Dr John Leflie, Bijbop nues of his bilhopric of Raphoe, which had been

of Clogher in Ireland.] This prelate was defcended feized and engroffed by feveral gentlemen ; but alfo

from the ancient family of his name, and born at built a ftately palace in his diocefe for himfelf and his

Balquhaine in the north of Scotland. His education fuccelfors, contriving it for ftrength as well as beauty ;

for fome time was at Aberdeen and then at Oxford, which proved to be ufeful afterwards in the rebellion

Afterwards he travelled into Spain, Italy, and Ger- of 1641, and preferved a good part of that country,

many; but continued longed in France, where he The good bilhop exerted himfelf as much as he could

made himfelf mafter both of the moll polite and ab- in defence of the Royal caufe ; and endured a fiege

flrufe parts of learning. He fpoke French, Spanilh, in his caftle of Raphoe, before he would furrender it

and Italian, with the fame propriety and fluency as the to Oliver Cromwell, being the lad that held out in

natives ; and was fo great a mafter of the Latin, that that country. He then retired to Dublin, where he
it was faid of him, when he was in Spain, Solus always ufed the Liturgy in his family; and even had
Lefleius Lathe loquitur, ' Leflie is the only man that frequent Confirmations and Ordinations. After King
' can fpeak Latin.' He continued 22 years abroad, Charles's reftoration, he came over to England, and
and during that time was at the fiege of Rochelle, and haftened with fo much zeal to fee his Majefty, that he
the expedition of the ille of Rhe with the Duke of rode from Chefter to London, which is 182 miles, in

Buckingham. He was all along converfant in courts, twenty-four hours. On the 17th of June, i66r, he
where he learned that addrefs, which gave a peculiar was tranilated to the fee of Clogher ; and 'tis fard, was

grace even to his preaching. Thefe accomplilhments offered a better, which he refufed, being refolved to

procured him the favour of many Princes abroad, and end his labours among thofe with whom he had fuf-

at home he was happy in that of King Charles I. fered, and where his influence was mod beneficial,

who admitted him into his Privy-council both in He died in 1671, aged a hundred years and more,

Scotland and Ireland j in which ftations he was con- having been above 50 years a Bilhop, and being then (,) Wood, A-
tinued by King Charles II. after the Reftoration. His reckoned the ancienteft Bilhop in the world. His then, ut fupra.

chief preferment in the Church of Scotland was the death happened at his feat called Caftle- Lelley, alias and Walt. Har-'

bilhoprick of Orkney or of the IHes, from whence he Glaflough; and he was there buried in a church of '." ! *° ,"

was tranilated to Raphoe, June I, 1633, and was the his own building, Which he procured by aft of par- works Vol. I.

fame year admitted into the Privy-council of Ireland, liament to be made the parilh-church. He was 3 Dublin, 1739,

Hepotonly recovered a confiderable part of the reve- very temperate man, and extremely generous (1). p. 189, 190,
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greateft abilities, among the Nonjurors. In 1689, when troubles began to arife in Ire-

land, he withdrew with his family into England ; and fee about writing feveral political

tc) lMdi pieces, to ferve the caufe and party he had embraced (c). The firft was, ' An Anfwer
* to a book intitled, The State of the Proteftants of Ireland under the late King James'j- Go-
' vernment [B]. Of the reft an account is given below [C]. He became alfo a ftre-

nuous champion for the Church of England againft the Quakers [D], and other

diffenters

[5] An Anfwer to a hook intitled, The State of

the Proteftants, &c] That book intitled, The State

of the Proteftants of Ireland under the late King

James's government ; in nuhich their carriage towards

him is jujlified, and the abfolute NeceJJity of their en-

deavouring to be freed from his government , and of
fubmitting to their prefent Majefties is demonflrated j

was written by Dr William King, then Bifhop of
Derry, afterwards Archbifttop of Dublin, and pub-
lished at London in 1691,410, and the year follow-

ing in Svo, with additions. In the introduction, the

learned author gives an explication of the doftrine of
Paffive Obedience ; and obferves, that a King, who
defigns to deftroy a people, abdicates the government
of them. And in the firfi chapter of the book he
endeavours to (hew, that it is lawful for one Prince to

interpofe between another Prince and his fubjefls,

when he ufes them cruelly. In the feeond, that King
James II. defigned the deftruflion of his fubjefls. In
the third chapter he treats of the King's aflual pro-
grefs in their deftruflion. In the fourth chapter he
aflerts, that there remained no profpefl of deliverance

for the Proteftants in Ireland but from King William,
&c.—Mr Lefley's Anfwer, which is a very angry one,
was publifhed at London, in 1692, 4to. He begins
it, with obferving, that Dr King's book ' is calcu-
* lated for the deftruflion of mankind, by fetting up
' fuch principles as countenance eternal rebellions, and
* afford pretences for war and confufion to the end of
' the world ; and makes fettlement and peace imprac-

(i) P. It « cable among men (z).' Then he proceeds to exa-

mine firft the Principles of Dr King's book, and next,

the Matters offaB. With regard to the latter, * I
* cannot (fays he) fay that I have examined into every
' fjngle matter of fact which this author relates ; I
' could not have the opportunity ; but I am fure I
" have the moft material ; and by thefe you will eafily
' judge of his fincerity in the reft, which could not
' all come to my knowledge. But this I can fay,

' there is not one I have enquired into, but I have
' found it falfe, in whole, or in part, aggravated or
« mifreprefented, fo as to alter the whole face of the
' ftory, and give it perfectly another air and turn.
' Iniomuch, that though many things he fays were true,
' yet he has hardly fpoke a true word, that is, truly

(3) p
- 73- * and nakedly, without a warp (3).' He afterwards

obferves, that Dr King ' owes his life to the King's
' mercy. Was not he accufed (fays he) for holding
' correfpondence, and giving intelligence to the rebels
' (as they were then called) both in England and Ire-
' land: and was it not true.'—He adds that he had
been ' told by Proteftants in Dublin, that King James
' had once fo good an opinion of Dr King, that he
' had him frequently in private, and trufted him in

(4) P. 105, J06. . his affairs 'till at laft he found him out (4).' And he
affirms, that no man was or could be a higher afierter

of PaJfive Obedience than Dr King had been all his

life, even at the beginning of the Revolution ; ' and
* that he told a perfon of honour, from whofe mouth
« (fays Mr Lefley) I have it, that if the Prince of
' Orange came over for the crown, or fhould accept
* of it, he prayed God might blaft all his defigns.
' That there was no way to preferve the honour of our
" religion, but by adhering unalterably to our loyalty.
' That it would be a glorious fight to fee a cart full

* of clergymen going to the flake for Paffive Obe-
' dience, as the primitive Chriftians did. That it

* would prove the fupport and glory of our religion,
' but that a rebellion would ruin and difgrace it. He
' faid, if it were no more than that declaration, which
' he had fubferibed, of its not being lawful upon any
" pretence whatfoever to take arms againft the King,
' &c. he would dye a hundred deaths rather than do

(5) p - "J* ' it (5).' Mr Harris obferves, that in this piece, Mr
Leflie (hews himfelf as averfe from the Principles and
Practices of the Irifh and other Papifts, as he was
from thofe of the author, whom he endeavours to

(fi) P, i8j. iefute (6),

[C] Of the reft of his political works, an account,

&c] They all came out without his name. The bed
lift of them is given by Walter Harris, Efq; (7) in the
following words - I. ' Caffandra, (but I hope not)
4 telling what will come of it ; wherein the new Af-
4 fociations are confidered.' No. 1. and z. Lond.
1703, 4W. Alluding to Caffandra's prediflions dur-
ing the fiege of Troy (which none would believe) and
the Aflbciations entered into at the beginning of Queen
Anne's reign, z. ' Rehearfals.' A paper publilhed at firft

once a week, afterwards twice, in a folio half fheet, by
way ofdialogue on the affairs ofthe times ; begun in 1704,
and continued for fix or feven years. They plead for

Non refiftance ; and derive all Government wholly from
God. (8). 3.' The wolf dripped ofhis Shepherd's cloath-
' ing, in anfwer to Moderation a virtue.' Lond. 1704,
4to, The pamphlet it anfwers was written by James
Owen*. 4. * The Bifhop of Sarum' t [Burnet's] pro-
' per defence from a fpeech faid to be fpoken by him
' againft occafional conformity.' Lond. 1704, 4(0.

5. ' The new Afibciation of thofe called moderate
' Churchmen, with the moderate Whigs and Fana-
' ticks, to undermine and blow up the prefent Church
' and Government j occafioned by a Pamphlet intitled,

' The Danger of Prieft-craft.' Lond. 1705, 4to.

6. ' The new Afibciation. Part. II.' 1705, 4to.

7. ' The Principles of Diifenters concerning Tole-
4 ration and occafional Conformity,' Lond. 1705;, 410.

8. ' A warning for the Church of England.' Lond.

1706, 4W. Some have doubted whether thefe two
pieces were his. 9.

4 The good old Caufe, or lying
' in Truth ; being a feeond Defence of the Bilhop of
' Sarum from a feeond fpeech, csV.' Lond. 17 10. For
this a warrant was iffued out againft Mr Lefley.

10. ' A Letter to the Bilhop of Sarum in anfwer to a
' Sermon preached by him a little after the Queen's
' death, in defence of the Revolution.' Lond. 1715 (9).

11. ' Salt for the Leech.' iz. ' The Anatomy of a
' Jacobite.' 13. * Gallienus redivi<vus.

r
14. ' De-

' lends Carthago.' 15. ' A Letter to Mr Molyneux,
4 on his Cafe of Ireland's being bound by the Unglifh
' A3s of Parliament (10).' 16. * A Letter to Julian

' Johnfon :' i. e. to Mr Samuel Johnfon, author of
Julian the Apoftate, by whom he means K. James II.

17. ' Several tracts againft Dr Higden, and Mr Hoad-
' ley' the prefent Bilhop of Winchefter ; one of which,

in vindication of Bifhop Blackall, is intitled, ' The
4 belt Anfwer that ever was made, and to which no
' Anfwer will be made,' &c. In one of thofe trafls,

Mr Leflie introduceth a Hottentot, difputing with Dr
Higden and Mr Hoadley. Some have alfo afcribed to

our author a ' Hiftory of the Revolution ;' but Mr
Harris was informed that it is none of his.—He is

pofitively faid to have written ' An Account of the
' Maffacre of Glencoe,' in 1692 (11), being I fup-

pofe the famethatis inferted in theAppendix to vol.11,

of Boyer's Hiftory of King William (iz).

[D] Againft the Quakers."] His controverfy with the

Quakers was occafioned by his lodging in the houfe of

a preacher and writer of that perfuafion. He con-

verted him and his wife, who had been baptized be-

fore the birth of Quakerifm in England} but he bap-

tized their children who were married. His books

in that controverfy were, 1. ' The Snake in the

' Grafs ; or Satan transformed into an Angel of
' of Light,' Lond. 1697, 8vo. 2. ' A Difcourfe prov-

' ing the divine Inftitution of Water-baptifm ; where-

' in the Quakers Arguments againft it are collected

' and confuted ; with as much as is needful concerning

' the Lord's fupper.' Lond. 1697, 410. 3. 'Some
' feafonable Reflections upon the Quakers folemn Pro-

' teftation againft George Keith's proceedings at Tur-
' ners-hall, April the 29th, 1697.' Lond. 1697.

4. ' Satan difrobed from his difguife of Light ; or the

' Quakers laft fhift to cover their monitrous Herefies

' laid fully open ; in a reply to Thomas Elwood's
• Anfwer to George Keith's Narrative of the pro-

' ceedings at Turners-hall, June nth, 1696,' Lond.
' 1698,

(7) As above,

p. 285, 1S6,

(8) See Burnet's
Hift. of his own
Time, edit.

J753, 8vo. VoJ.
IV. p. 278,279.

* See Calamy'a
Abridgment of
R. Baxter's Life,

Vol. I. p. 661.

(9I See above

the article BUR-
NET IET [Gil
iRTJ,

(10) See the ar-

ticle MOLY-
NEUX (W11-
LIAM

J,

(n)N. Tindal'j

Continuat. of
Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol. I.

folio edit. 1744,
p. 21S. in the

note*

(12) Page 3, &c.



LESLIE.
diflenters [£]. And writ feveral good books, in defence of Chriftianity in genera], and
of the Proteftant religion in particular ; namely, againft the Deifts [F], and Jews [G]

;

and againft the errors of Socinians [H~\ and Papifts [/]. The few other pieces he wrote

or

2.9I9

' 1698, 4W. To which are added fome gleanings,

' with other farther improvements.' 5. ' A Defence
' of a book, intitled, The Snake in the Grafs. In
' reply to feveral Anfwers put out to it by George
" Whitehead, Jofeph Wyeth, &c. In two parts. To
* which is added, A CoUe&ion of feveral Papers re-

' lating to the foregoing Difcourfe,' Lond. 1700, 8vo.

6. ' A reply to a book intitled, Anguisfiagc/lalus, or
' a Switch for the Snake ; the Opus palmare of the
' Quakers ; being a fecond Defence, or the third and
' lalt part of the Snake in the Grafs. Shewing that

' the Quakers are plainly felf-condemned in this their

' lalt Anfwer ; and therefore it is to be hoped that this

' will put an end to that controverfy. To which is

' added an Appendix of Papers relating to the fore-

' going Difcourfe,' Lond. 1702, 8vo. 7. ' Primitive
' Herefy revived in the Faith and Practice of the peo-
' pie called Quakers : wherein is fhewn in feven Par-
' ticulars, that the principal and mod charafleriftick

' Errors of the Quakers were broached and condemned
' in the days of the Apoftles, and the firft 150 years
* after Chrilt. To which is added, a friendly Ex-
* poftulation with Mr Pennupon account of his Pri-

' mitive Chriftianity lately publifhed,' Lond. 1698, 4W.
8. ' The prefent Hate of Quakerifm in England.
' Wherein is fhewed, that the greateft part of the
* Quakers in England are fo far converted as to be
' convinced ; upon occafion of the relaps of Samuel
* Crifp to Quakerifm. Offered to the confideration of
" the general yearly meeting of the Quakers in Lon-
' don iu Whitfon-week, 1701.' 9. Under this head

we may alfo place our author's ' Effay concerning the
* divine Right of Tythes,' Lond. 1700, 8vo. ' The
' fubject of Tythes being (as he obferves in the pre-
' face to that book) the great Diana of the Quakers.'

[E] And other diffenters.] He obferves, in the Pre-

(13) Page I. face j U ft now mentioned (13), That his * contro-

* verfie with the Quakers had led him into fubjects of
' different natures, and engag'd him among other
' parties. As when they began to be convinced con-
' cerning the neceffily and benefit of the facraments of
' Baptifm and the Lord's-fupper; but fluck upon the

' Adminifirator, to whom they fliould go for it : to

' fatisfie them in this, forc'd me (faith he) directly

' upon the caufe of Epifcopacy j this concerned
* other Diflenters. And received a very angry An-
* fwer from one who ftiles himfelf a Prefbyterian.

' Wherein I could find nothing to reply to but Paffion

' and perfonal reflections, therfor I let it deep.'

What he publilhed under this bead was only, 10. ' A
' Difcourfe (hewing who they are that are now quali-

' lied to adminifter Baptifm and the Lord's Supper :

' wherein the caufe of Epifcopacy is briefly treated.'

—Unlefs we fliould add thereto, 11. 'The Hiftory
' of Sin and Herefy, attempted from the firlt war
" that they raifed in heaven, through their various fuc-

' cefs and progrefs upon earth, to the final victory over
' them, and their eternal condemnation in hell : in

' fome meditations upon the feaft of St Michael and
' all Angels.' Lond. 1698, 4to. Upon this oc-

(14) As above, caGon, Mr Harris takes notice (
1 4), that ' as Mr

p' **** ' Leflie obferved, that every one of the numerous con-
* verts he made from Quakerifm were defirous of re-

' turning to Prefbytery, from whence they had laft

' fprung, he was obliged to treat the fubject of Church-
' government, to direct them to thofe who alone have
' power to adminifter the facraments ; and his Effay

' on the divine Right of Tythes, to fhew, who they
' are that have a juft claim to live by the altar, what
' quantum they are intitled to, and by what tenure
' they ought to hold it.'

[F] Againft the Delfts.] What he publifhed againft

them, is intituled, 1 2. ' A fhort and eafie Method with
* the Dcifts, wherein the Certainty of the Chriftian

* Religion is demonfirated by infallible proof from
* four Rules, which are incompatible to any lmpofture
' that ever yet has been, or that can pojjibly be,' Lond.

1699, 8vo. 13. ' A Vindication of the fhort and
' eafv Method with the Deifts. In anfwer to a book
' lately publifhed with this title, <viz,. A Deteilion of
' the true meaning and wicked defign of a book, in-

' tilled, A plain and eafy Method with the Deifts ;

' ivherein it is plainly proved, that the Author's four
VOL. V. No. 244.

' Marls are the marks of the Peafl, and calculated only
' for the caufe andfa-vice of Popery.'—The four Rules
mentioned above, are thcfe :

' Firft, That the matters
' of Fail be fuch, as that mens outward fenfes, their

' Eyes and Ears, may be judges of it. Secondly, That
' it be done Pub/icily, in the face of the world.
' Thirdly, That not only publick Monuments be kept

up in memory of it, but fome outward Anions to be
' performed. Fourthly, That fuch Monuments and
' fuch Anions or Obfervances be inftituted, and do com-
' mence from the Time that the matter of Fail was

done.'— In this book, our author ' was confined to
' the clofe way of putting the caufe upon one medium

or topick of Reafon by a perfon of the firft quality,

' who refufed to enter into any difcuflion of the ar-
' gument on other terms. And when he had efta-
' blifhed the Facts of our Saviour's Miracles by the
' four Marks infilled on in that treatife, he perfwaded
' a Gentlewoman of great worth to copy it, and it

' wrought with her the effect propofed, as it after-

' wards did with the great man, for whofe confidera-
' tion 'it was originally put into that light.' The
Vindication of that piece was occafioned by a blaf-

phemous libel, and drew on a further treatife, called,

1 4. ' The Truth of Chriftianity demonftrated, in a Dia-
' logue betwixt a Chriftian and a Deift. Wherein the
' Cafe of the Jews islikewife confidered.' Lond. 171 1.

8vo.—wherein he gives four additional Marks, ' which
' make fuch a demonftration, as no other fubject but
' Chriftianity is capable of. (15).' , (15) W. Harm,

[G] Andjeivs.) The treatife he publifhed againft as abo
;
e> P- Ci-

thern bears this title, 15. ' A fhort and eafie Method
' with the Jews. Wherein the Certainty of the Chri-
' flian Religion is demonftrated by infallible proof
' from the Four Rules made ufe of againft the Deifts,
' fhewing that thefe Four Rules do oblige the Jews as
' much or more than the Deifts to the Acknowledg-
' mentofChrift. With an Anfwer to the moft ma-
* terial of their Objections and Prejudices againft
' Chriftianity.' This is dated, at the end, Goodfriday,

1689, and the 4th edition of it was publifhed in 1715.
—Mr Harris informs us, that ' the application of the
' Four Maris above-mentioned to the Jews, pro-
' ceeded from his Conferences with an eminent Jew,
' who confeffed, that all his objections were an-
' fwered, and that he intended to own his conviction ;

' but he died foon after, during Mr Leflie's abfence,
' and to his great regret (16).' (16) W. Harris,

[H] The errors of Socinians.] Againft them he « above, p. i8j.

publifhed, 16. ' The Socinian Controverfy difcuffed,

' in fix Dialogues : Wherein the chief of the Socinian
' Tracts publifhed of late years are confidered,' Lond.

1708. 17. 'An Anfwer to Remarks on thefirft Dia-
' logue againft the Socinians' 18. ' A Reply to the
' Vindication of the Remarks upon the firft Dialogue
' on the Socinian controverfy.' 19. ' An Anfwer to
' the Examination of the laft Dialogue, relating to

' the Satisfaction of Jefus Chrift.' 20. ' A Supple-
' ment in anfwer to Mr Clendon's TraQatus Philo-
' fophico-Theologicus de Perfona ; or, a Treatife of the
' word Perfon.' The choleric Mr Clendon had
fpoken, in his Preface, very contemptuoufly and abu-

fively of our author, which forced him to this Re-
ply. — But, amongft our Author's valuable pieces

againft Socinianifm, we mult not reckon one which

he publifhed againft the excellent Archbifhop Tillot-

fon, with the following long title :
' The charge

' of Socinianifm againft Dr Tillotfon confidered, in

' examination of fome Sermons he has lately publifhed

' on purpofe to clear himfelf from that imputation.
' By way of dialogue between F. a friend of Dr T's,
' and C. a Catholic Chriftian. To vyhich is added
' fome Reflections upon the fecond of Dr Burnet's

' Four Difcourfes concerning the Divinity and Death of
' Chrift, printed in 1694. To which is likewife an-
' nex'd a Supplement upon occafion of a Hiftory of
' Religion lately publifhed, fuppofed to be wrote by
' Sir R. H—D. Wherein likeivife Charles Blount's

' great Diana is confidered ; and both compared with

' Dr Tillotfon's Sermons. By a true fon of the
+ SecDf Birch '•

' Church +.' Life of Archbl-

[7] And Papifts ] The pieces he publifhed againft (hop Tillotfcc,

them, were, 21. ' Of private Judgment and Autho- p- 3"> 3M--

32 R ' rity
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Hift. of Queen

Anne, edit.

1735, fol. p.

658.

(e) T. Salmon's

Chronol. Hilt,

p. 442.

LESLIE.
or publifhed are mentioned below in the note [X]. In the mean time, Mr Leflie's

writings, and his frequent vifits to the Courts of St Germains and Bar le Due, had ren-

dered him obnoxious to the Government. But he became more fo upon the publication

of ' The Hereditary Right of the Crown of England afferted -,' of which he was the re-*

puted author (d). Finding himfelf then under a neceffity of leaving the kingdom, he re-

paired to the Pretender at Bar le Due, where he was allowed to officiate in a private cha-

pel after the rites of the Church of England (e) ; and took much pains to convert the Pre-

afiboTe *l'"sl tender to the Proteftant religion [L], but in vain (f). To promote his intereft, when a

great ftir was made about him in England, Mr Leflie wrote a letter from Bar le Due to a
(g) Boyet's Hid. Member of Parliament in London [M], dated April 23, 1714, which was printed and

p. 69>!

!n

and

DnC
' difperfed among his adherents (g). All their hopes being disappointed by the quelling of

n. Tindai's Con- tne rebellion in 1715, and the Pretender being obliged to withdraw into Italy, Mr Leflie

En'f i° foi'io'edit. attended him thither : where he continued 'till about the year 1721. But finding nothing
Vol. 11. p. 357. but difappointments, and having undergone many difficulties, he returned to his native

country, and died the 13th of April, 1722, at his own houfe at Glaflough in the county

of Monaghan (h). As to his chara&er ; the famous Mr Bayle ftiles him, ' A man of
' great merit and learning; and tells us, that he is the firft who wrote againft the errors
6 ofBourignon in Great-Britain. His books (adds he) which he publifhed againft the
' Quakers are much efteemed, and efpecially his treatife of the Snake in the Grafs (/).'

Mr T. Salmon obferves, that his works ' muft tranfmit him to pofterity, as a man
' throughly learned, and truly pious (k).' But a better and more difinterefted judge (I)

informs us, that Mr Leflie made feveral converts from Popery ; and fays, that ' notwith-
' (landing Mr Leflie's miftaken opinions about Government, and a few other matters,

' he deferves the higheft praife for defending the Chriftian religion againft Deifts, Jews,
' and Quakers, and for admirably well fupporting the doctrines of the Church of Eng-
' land a«ainft thofe of Rome.*

(J) T. Salmon,

as above, p.

44 1. and

W. Harris, p.

283.

(/) Mr Eayle'3

Dictionary, un-
der the article

BOURIGNON
[Antoinet-
te], note [S].

(k) Ubi fupra, p.

442.

(/; W. Harris,

p. 283, 284.

' rity in. matters of Faith.' 22. ' The Cafe flared

' between the Church of Rome, and the Church of
' England ; wherein is ihewed that the Doubt and
' Danger is in the former, and the Certainty and
' Safety in the latter Communion. In a Dialogue.

* With an Appendix of Papers.' Lond. 1713, 8vo.

23. ' The true notion of the Catholick Church, in an-
' fwer to the Eifhop of Meaux's Letter to Mr Nelfon :

' to which is prefixed the Letter itfelf."

[AT] The fevj other pieces he wrote or publifhed are

mentioned in the note ] They were the four follow-

ing j 24. ' A Sermon preached in Chefter againft

* Marriages indifferent communions.' Lond. 1702, 8vo.

This fermon being communicated to Mr Dodwell be-

fore it was printed, produced a Difcourfe from him
upon the fame fubject. 25. ' A Diflertation concern-
' ing the Ufe and Authority of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

* In a Letter to Mr Samuel Parker on his Abrigd-
« ment of Jofephus.' 26. ' The Cafe of the Regale
' and of the Pontificate ftated, in a Conference con-
' cerning the Independency of the Church upon any
' Power on earth, in the exercife of her purely fpiri-

' tual Power and Authority,' Lond. 1702, 8vo. With
' an Appendix of Papers relating to it.' 27. ' A Sup-
' plement in anfwer to a book, intituled, The Regal
' Supremacy in Ecctefiajlical Affairs afferted, in a Dif-
* courfe occafloned by the Cafe of the Regale and Pon-
' tifcate.' Thefe two pieces were occasioned by the

controverfy between Dr Wake, Dr Hody, and Dr Ken-

net, on one fide j and Dr Atterbury, and his friends,

on the other ; concerning the Authority of Chriftian

Princes over the Church. And by the Regale Mr
Lefley means, the right which is in the King, to be the

Civil head or governor, and to exercife the power of

the Civil Svjord, in all caufes and over all perfons, as

well ecclefiaftical as temporal. But he thinks it ut-

terly inconfiftent for him to be the Ecclejiajlical Head
or Governor, and to have any fort of Ecclefiaftcal Power
or Authority. — Therefore, by the Pontificate, he

mean3 the Independence of the Church, not only on hea-

then but Chriftian Magiftrates, as an original, inhe-

rent, and divine Right, with which Chrift has inverted

(17) Cafe of the her> and which ought always to be maintain'd (17).
Re?' C

'
if

' P " '^'le 2 7 la fi>irient 'onec' pie«s were collected together

face

'

?"iu
TS~ ky the author and publifhed in 1721, in two volumes

in folio.

[Z.] And took much pains to convert the Pretender

to the Proteftant Religion."] The late Lord Boling-

broke fays, ' That the Pretender had fent for Mr
* Lefley over ; that he allowed him to celebrate the
• Church of England fervice in his family ; and that

' he had promifed to hear what this Divine (hould re-

' prefent on the fubject, of Religion to him.—But
' Lefley was ill-ufed by the Chevalier, who was far

' from keeping the word which he had given, and

, on the faith of which Mr Leflie had come over to

' him. He not only refufed to hear him himfelf, but

Sheltered the ignorance of his Priefts, or the badnefs
' of his caufe, or both, behind his authority, and ab-
* folutely forbid all difcourfe concerning religion *.'

[M] A Letter from Bar le-Duc to a member ofPar-
liament in London."] This piece began with a fine de-

fcription of the Pretender's perfon and character.

—

' his graceful mien, magnanimity of fpirit, devotion
' free from bigotry, application to bufinefs, ready ap-
* prehenfion, found judgment, and affability ; fo that
' none converfed with him, but what were charm'd
' with his good fenfe and temper.'—Then, after men-
tioning the proceedings in Parliament againft him, and
dwelling fome time upon his birth, it went on thus :—
' And becaufe the greateft hurt any King of Eng-
' land can do to the Church of England, is putting bad
' Bilhops upon her ; this being a corrupting the foun-
' tain; therefore, to avoid all jealoufies, he was wil-
* ling, during his reign, fo far to vsave his prerogative
' in the nomination of Bilhops, Deans, and all other
' ecclefiaftical preferments in the gift of the Crown :

' that Five Bifliops (hould be appointed (18), of which
' the Archbifliop of Canterbury for the time being al-

' ways to be one ; who, upon any vacancy, might
' name Three perfons to him, of whom he would
' chufe one. And the Church of England, as by law
' eftablifh'd, (hould be fecur'd in the fole poffeflion,

' not only of all the Churches, but of the Unlverfities,

' and even Schools. And, as a further mark of his fa-

' vour, he remitted, during his time, the Tenths and
' Firft fruits, payable by the Bifhops and Clergy to the
' Crown.'—[But thefe had been granted before by
* Queen Anne, for the benefit of the Clergy.]—This
romantic propofal was either mifunderftood or mifre-

prefented by the Examiner of the fcheme of Church-
power in the Codex (19), who thus reprefents it.—
That ' Lefley had prevailed upon the Pretender, to of-

' fer a temper with regard to the Supremacy, from
' which great effefts were expected. It was, that if

* the people of England would reftore him to, what
' he calls the throne of his anceftors, He, in return,

' luould part vjith the Supremacy, the great ftum-
' bling-block to Papifts and High-churchmen—which
* (hould be veiled in a committee of the Englifb.

' clergy ; whereof the Archbifliop of Canterbury, for

' the time being, to be always one." C

# Bolingbroke's

Letter to Sir W.
Wyndham, p.

265, 266, 271,
272,

(18) But by
whom, was tne

queftion.

C'9) P. «3>
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V ESTRANGE.
L'ESTRANGE [Roger] (a), defended from an ancient and reputable family

feated at Hunftanton Hall [A] in the county of Norfolk, was the youngeft fon of Sir

Hamond L'Eftrange, Bart, a zealous Royal ift during the difputes between Charles the

Firft and his Parliament [B] ; in which he was eagerly followed by this his fon, who was
born at Hunftanton on the 17th of December, 1616(b). His father took care to give

him a very liberal education, which was compleated probably at Cambridge. He was
between two and three and twenty, before he embarked in the troubles of the times [C],

his firft public ftep being his attendance on King Charles in his expedition to Scotland in

1639 (c) ; and he ever after cfpoufed the royal caufe, for which he was a remarkable fuf-

ferer, and once in imminent danger of lofing his life [D]. For, in the year 1644, foon

after the Earl of rvlanchefter had reduced the town of Lynn in Norfolk, to acknowledge
the power of the Parliament, Mr L'Eftrange, thinking he had fome intereft in the place,

as his father had been Governor, laid a fcheme for furprizing it; and received a commif-
fion from the King [£], conftituting him Governor thereof in cafe of fuccefs : but his

defign being betrayed by two of his confederates, he was feized, tried, and imprifoned,

as mentioned in the notes. The Judge-Advocate obferving, that Mr L'EJlrange's com-

mijfion was not the commiffion of a foldier, to raife and conducl any ftrength or men of war,

but a commiffion of meer bribery and corruption [F], to make a -party with money and prefer-

ment

2921
(a) Moft 0/ th*

particulars rela-

ting to this arti-

cle were commu-
nicated by Ha-
mund L'E-
ftrange, ofBwy
St Edmundi in

Suffolk, Efrj;

[i) Vjd. hii mo-
nument in the

church of St

Ci'cE in the

Field,, Middle-

rex.

(c) The Apology

of Roger L'E-
ftrange, Lond.

1660, 4to.

Truth and Loy-

alty vindicated,

&c. Lond. 166s,

4».

(1) Mattli.

Weftm. Florileg,

Franc. 1601,

fol. p. 159-

Flor. Wigorn. p.

(1) Blomtield's

Hiftory of Nor-

folk.

(j) Matth.

Weftm. ubifo-

pra.

(4) Ludlow's

Memoirs, Lond.

1751, fol. p. 17.

(5) Sir Roger's

Apology, 1660,

4to.

(6) Truth and

Loyalty vindica-

ted, &c. 1661,

4to.

[A] Seated at Hunftanton-hall.J Hunftanton was

originally only a tower, built by Edmund, King of

the Ealt-Angles, who afcended that throne in the

year 8;;, during the time that Ethelred ruled as

fole or chief Monarch over the united Heptarchy (1).

The legendarv and monkifh writers of that period, tell

us Edmund built the tower for a place of retirement

whilft he ftudied to get by heart the whole book of

Pfalms (which book, the Monks of St Edmund's-Bury

pretended to be in pofleflion of many years after-

terwards) (2) Canute the Dane, when King, gave this

tower, as being part of the royal demefne to Aelfric,

or Alfric, Bifhop of Elmham, who died in the year

1038 (3) ; having firft given Hunftanton to the Monks

of Edmund's-Bury, who continued in pofleflion thereof

'till after the Conqueft ; when William the Conqueror

conferred it on the Albignys, or Aubignys, from

whom it came to the L'Eftranges, Barons of Knock-

ing. In the reign of Edward II. John L'Eftrange,

Baron of Knocking, fettled Hunftanton on his younger

brother Hamond L'Eftrange, from whom defcended

Sir Thomas L'Eftrange, Knt, who in 1429, the 7th

of Henry VI. was made Deputy of Ireland ; alfo

Roger L'Eftrange, Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk,

2 Henry VII. 1487; and Nicholas, who, on the ift

of June 1629, in the 5th Charles I. was created a Ba-

ronet.

[j5J A zealous Royaliji during the diffute between

Charles the Firft, and his fabjeils in the lyth Century.]

Sir Hamond's houfe being plundered and his eftate fe-

quefler'd by the Parliament's forces, under the Earl of

Manchefter, who drove away all his deer, fheep, and

cows ; he retired to Lynn, which was about 14 miles

from his feat, and was Governor of that place when

the above Earl firft inverted it by way of liege (4),

having furprized it for the King a little time before.

[C] Be/ore he embarked in the troubles of the times.]

This we learn from his own works ; in one part of

which he exprefles himfelf thus, ' To begin with
' the beginning of the War and of my Story (5)

:' and

in another thus : ' From the firft expedition of the

* Scots, in 1639, to this inftant, I never declined any

' hazard, travail, or expence, within the compafs of my
« nature or power, in reference to my duty to the

' royal intereft (6).'

[D] In imminent danger of lofing his life.] This he

informs us of in the following manner :
' My judge-

* ment led me to the King's party, and that I ferved

* without any other aim or benefit than the difcharge

' of my duty. In 1644, I was betrayd by a brace of

villains (by name Leman and Haggar) upon a treaty

* to furprize Lynn Regis : the former of thefe had

« been at Oxford, and there folicited and obtained

« the promife of a command at fea ; and both of them
« were bound up under an oath of fecrecy and fidelity,

* as tank as words could make it. Being feized, and

« his Majefty's Commiffion found about me, I was hur-

* ried away firft to Lynn, thence to London, and there

« tranfmitted to the City Court-martial for my tryal

(where two prime men were, a falefman, and an

* oltler) ; in this extremity nothing was left unfaid that

* might infame me, and with fo ftrong a confidence

* too, that the beft friends I had were daggered at it.

(7) Apology, ic.
Letter from Hi
L. Efq;

' a fpy, then as a tfaytor, with all the circumltances
' of rudenefs and feverity imaginable : upon that hear-
' ing, the Court was inclining to acquit me, it was pro-
' pofed, and carried, under pretence of favour to me,

that judgment might be deferred, and two days
' longer given me for the advantage of my defence ;

' in this interim they had packed a committee, and
' then condemned me as a tray tor, many perfons con-
' tributing to this vote that never heard one fy liable of
' my trya|. My fentence being parted, I was then
' call into Newgate; whence I difpatched a petitionary

' appeal to the Lords, the time appointed for my exe-
' cution being the 1 hurfday following: but, with
' great difficulty, I got a reprieve for fourteen days,
' and after that, prolonged for a farther hearing. In
* this condition of expectancy I lay almoft four years

' a prifoner, with only an order betwixt me and the

• gallows. I am the more particular in this, becaufe
' I have fo many honourable witnefles to prove the
' truth of every fyllable I fin (7).'

[£] And receivld a commijjionfrom the King] The
Commiffion ran in the following words

:

« CHARLES R.

• We having received from our trufty and weil-be-

' loved Roger L'Eftrange, declarations of the good affec-

tion of divers ofour well-affected fubjefts of our coun-

' ties of Norfolk and Suffolk, and particularly of our

< town of Lynn, as alfo fome overtures concerning the

' reducing of our faid town of Lynn; We have thought

' fit forthwith to return our Royal Thanks unto our faid

« well-affefted Subjefts. and particularly to give our

' faid trufty and well-beloved Roger L'Eftrange thefe

« encouragements to proceed in our fervice and prin-

' cipally in the work of reducing the faid town of

' Lynn. Firft, That in cafe that attempt Ihall be gone

' through withal, he the faid Roger L'Eftrange (hall

' have the government of the place. Secondly, That
' what engagement (hall be made unto the inha-

' bitants of the faid place, or any other perfon capa-

< ble of contributing effeflually to that fervice by way
' of reward either in employment in his Majefty's

' navy or forts, or in monies not exceeding ;ooo /.

' the fervice being performed, (hall be punctually

' made good unto them Thirdly, That they (hall

' in this work receive what afliftance may be given

' them from our neareft garrifons. Fourthly, That
' when our faid town (hall be reduced unto our obe-

' dience, we (hall forthwith fend thither fuch a confi-

« derable power as fhall be fufficient to relieve and

« preferve them, We being at prefent (even without

' this) fully refolved to fend a confiderable power to

encourage our faithful fubjefts in thofe parts, and to

' regain our Rights and Interefts there.

Oxford, November ' By his Majefty's Command.

z8th, 1644.
' George Dkby (8).' (8) Truth and

Loyalty, &c.

. - Letter from H
[F] A commiffion of meer bribery and corruption J L . Er,.

The filence obferved by all the writers of King Charles

the Fiift's Life and Reign, touching this tranfaaion.
too. tnat tne Deit menus 1 uau were ud^g&i^c at **. •«- — . « - ,- , . . ,

I was at laft brought to the Bar, and ch!fged nrft as would tempt one to thmk they looked upon It m^the



£9aa
{d) Idem.

(*) Truth and

Loyalty, fee.

Letter from H.
h. Efqj

(f) This aft

was chiefly car-

ried by Crom-
well's intereft the

latter end of

l6$Z, juft be-

fore he diflblved

the Long Parlia-

ment.

(g) Idemi
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merit (d), pronounced fentence of death upon him. After which he was fent to Newgate
s

from whence he applied to the Lords, and had fome friends there and in the Houfe of

Commons, who together obtained an order of reprieve, under which he lay 'till he found

means to make his efcape [G] beyond fea; where he continued 'till about the latter end

of Auguft, 1653 («) ; when, upon the Long Parliament's being routed by Oliver, he re-

turned into England, and prefently advertifed the Council at Whitehall, ' That finding
' himfelf within the Act of Indemnity (f), he thought it convenient to give them notice

* of his return.' Soon after he had given them fuch notice, he was ferved with an order

to attend that Board (g) [H'\, which he did accordingly ; and after near a month's atten-

dance, and making application to Oliver Cromwell in perfon [J], he was difmifTed.'

This appearance at the Protector's Court -was much urged againft him after the Reftora-

tion by fome of the Cavaliers •, who, having heard he had once played in concert where

Oliver was prefent, they nick-named our author Oliver's Fiddler [K], He was alfo charged

with

(S) Truth and
Loyally, &c.
Letter from H.
L. E%

* Sir John was

Prefident of the

Court martial by

which Mr L'E-

flrauge was tried.

t'9'1
Clarendon,

Vol. 111. p. 103.

Whitelock, p.

319, tVc.

Rapin, fol. Vol.

II. B. 21. p.

55°. 55'-
Echard, Vol. II.

B. 2. c. 5. p.

643, &t.

fame light with the Judge-Advocate ; for though they

have all preferved many minuter incidents, not one

of them make any mentions of this, or any of its

confequences.

[G] Means to make his efcape.'] In a treatife of his,

dedicated to the Lord's of bis Majeftfs mofi honourable

Privy Council (8), we are acquainted with fome farther

particulars relating to this unlucky fituation of his af-

fairs as follow : ' In 1644, I was condemned to die

' forhis Majefty ; Dr Mills, then Judge-Advocate, and
' now [in 1 66

1
J Chancellor to the Bifhop of Nor-

' vvich, pronouncing my fentence:' when in prifon, I

' was vifited by Mr Thorowgood and Arrowfmith,
' two of the fynod, who very kindly offered rrie their

' utrrioft intereft, if I would but make fome petitionary

' acknowledgment, and fubmit to take the Covenant

;

' which I refufed. In order to my reprieve, I wrote
' feveral letters to the Earl of Northumberland, Earl
' of Stamford, and others of the nobility, from which

noble perfons I received all juftice and favour.

' In the Houfe of Commons I was particularly obliged

' (among others) to Sir John Corbet *, and Sir Henry
' Cholmondley, who can bear me witnefs, that I ufed

' no unworthy means to fave my life. But reprieved

' I was ; in order to a further hearing in appearance,
' though effectually, during pleafure. After thirty

months fpent in vain endeavours, either to come
« to a hearing, or to put myfelf into an exchange-
' able condition ; I printed a ftate of my cafe and de-
' dicated my charge and defence, as an appeal from
' the Court-martial to the Lords and Commons, en-
* tituled L'Eflrange's Appeal from the Court martial
* to the Parliament.'" And in another part of the

fame treatife he fays thus : ' After I had received my
* fentence, I threw a paperamoiigfl them (for I was not
' fuffered tofpeak) adding withal, that it was my defence,
* which a Wiltfliire gentleman burnt. I was thence
' conveyed to Newgate, where, after almoft four years
' imprisonment (with my Keeper's privity) I dipt into

' Kent, and after the diffolution of that affair, with
' much difficulty 1 got beyond the fea.'

The affair here mentioned, was the Kentifh Infur-

redfion on the 24th of May 1648 ; which was chiefly

fomented by our author, who had retired to the houfe

of Mr Hales, a young gentleman, heir to a great eftate

in that county, who, at the inftigation of Mr
L'Eftrange(9), firfl encouraged, and afterwards, though

totally unexperienced, undertook to head that infur-

reftion ; which, together with the too great precipi-

tancy, was the ruin of their defign, though their num-
bers were fhortly after greatly increafed, and abler

leaders appeared at their head. A confeioufnefs of

his having been too rafh, may be the reafon why our au-

thor mentions this tranfaftion only in thofe flight terms,

After the diffolution of that affair. For this mifcar-

riage in Kent, laid the foundation for the routing the

Scotch army under the Duke of Hamilton, by Oliver ;

and for the deftruftion of fo many of the King's party

at Colchefter ; and perhaps, not a little contributed to

haften the determination of deftroying the King, to

prevent any future attempts of that kind in his

favour.

[H] An order to attend that Board.'] The order

was as follows :

» Wednefday the 7th of September, 16; 3.

' At the Council of State at White-hall.

' Ordered,
' That Roger L'Efirange be fent unto to attend

' the Committee of this Council for examinations.

'_ Ex. Jo. Thurhe, Seer.'

f_/] MaMng application to Oliver Cromivell in per*

fan.] The detail of this tranfaftion is given by our
author in the following manner (10). ' From that £">) Truth and

' time matters beginning to look worfe and worfe, £7, _'

&C
'jj

' upon what Mr Strickland faid to me, (who was one l!e%
™

' of the Commiflioners appointed for my examination)
' that my cafe was not comprehended in the Aft of
' Indemnity ; I concluded upon it as my beft courfe,

to fpeak to Cromwell himfelf; as I did at laft in the
' Cockpit. A while after I prevailed to be called,
• and Mr Strickland, with another gentleman, whofe
• name I have fogotten, were my examiners ; but the
' latter prefled nothing againft me : Mr Strickland in-
' deed infilled on my condemnation, and would have
' caft me out of the compafs of the act, telling me at
' laft, that I had given no evidence of the change of
' my mind, without which, I was not to be trufted.

' My final anfwer was to this effect, ; that it was my
' intereft to change my opinion if I could, 65V. Some
' few days after this, I was difcharged according to the
' tenor of the enfuing order.

' Monday the 31ft ofOftober, 1653.

' At the Council State at White-hall.

' Ordered

« That Mr Roger L'Efirange be difmifTed from his
' further attendance upon the Council, he giving in

' two thoufand pounds fecurity to appear when he
' fliall be fummoned fo to do, and to aft nothing pre-
' judicial to the Commonwealth.

' Ex. Jo Thurhe, Seer.*

\_K~\ They nick-named our author Oliver's Fiddler.]

The ltory as told by Sir Roger is, That in his exami-

nation before the Council, meetingwith feveral difficul-

ties, occafioned chiefly by Mr Strickland, from whom,
as all his friends informed him, he was not to expeft the

leaft favour ; though he had paid him the civility of a
formal vifit in order to ingratiate himfelf a little with

him, and had begged of him in vain to be difpatched,

or at leaft to have leave to vifit his father, then lying at

the point of death, as it nearly concerned him, to fee

him, both in point of comfort and intereft, not having

enjoyed that fatisfaftion for many years : and (that gen-

tleman refufing his requeft) he applied on the fame head

to Cromwell, who talked to him of the rejlleffnefs of
his party, telling him that they ivould do vjell to give

fome tefiimony of their quiet and peaceable intentions

;

adding, that rigour vjas not at all his inclination, but

that he <was but one man and could da little by himfelf:

' During the dependency of this affair, continues he, I
• might well be leen at White hall ; but that I fpake
' to Cromwell of any other bufinefs than this, that I

' ever fought or pretended any privacy with him, or
' that I ever fpake to him after this time I abfolutely

difown. Concerning the (lory of the Fiddle, this, I

' fuppofe, might be the rife of it. Being in St James's

• park, I heard an organ touched in a little low room
' of one Mr Hinckfon's ; I went in, and found a pri-

' vate company of fome five or fix perfons. They de-

« fired me to take up a viole and bear a part. I did

• fo, and that a part too, not much to advance the re-

' putation of my cunning. By and by, without the

' lead colour of a defign or expeftation, in comes
' Cromwell. He found us playing, and, as I remem-
< ber, fo he left us (1 1).*

'

(") Truth and

[£] Expoftulati W^'y. *c.
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with having bribed fome of the Protector's people, but that he utterly difclaims, averring
he never fpoke to Thurloe but once in his life, and that was about his difcharge •, and
that he never gave bribe, little or great, in the family *. He was alfo charged with
having received 600 pounds from Oliver •, but this he denied, in a pamphlet called His
Vindication, &c. and further in that called the Memento (h). From this time, 'till the Re-
ftoration, he feems to have lived free from any disturbance from the then governing
powers; but appears to have been but little taken notice of by Charles the Second or his

Miniftry, on that Prince's recovering his throne; which made him expostulate loudly

and warmly from the Prefs [L], in behalf of himfelf and other neglected Cavaliers, who
had fuffered on account of their attachment to the royal-family and interelt during the

times of ufurpation and confufion. Thefe writings feem not to have produced any great

effect with regard to himfelf at that juncture, though fome time afterwards he was made
Licenfer of the Prefs, which port; he enjoyed 'till near the Revolution : and which appears

to be all the retompence he ever received (unleTs being in the commiflion of the Peace),

though he hints at greater things promifed him from the Earl of Clarendon, as appears

in the dedication to that nobleman cited in the laft note. But this difappointment did not

prevent his exerting his talents on behalf of the Crown ; for, in 1661, he publifhed a
pamphlet, entitled* Intereft miftaken, or the holy Cheat, &c. in anfwer to one written by
Mr John Corbet a Prefbyterian teacher, called, The Intereft of England in the matter of

Religion^

2923

(b) Vid. not*!

[2.].

(11) Bacon's

Iffays, Effay 15.

Of Seditions and

Troubles.

But our author

has left out the

words, * In an
* over proportion

' to the common
* people*

(13) Idem.

Echard, Vol. II.

B. 1. c. 1. p.

793-

[£] Expofulate loudly and <wdrtnly from the Prefs.]

In 1660, our author publifhed his Apology, and in

Auguft 1661, (though the prefs date is 1662) he
printed a pamphlet entitled Truth and Loyalty vindi-

cated from the reproaches and clamours of Mr Edward
Bagfhaw, together 'with a further difcovery of the li-

beller himfelf and his feditious confederates. By Ro-
ger L'Ettrange. In this piece are many fmart strokes at

the Court, declaring that he verily believed, ' The King
' was betrayed ; that many of his favours were furrep-
' titiouily obtained, and others abufed and mifapplied
' by iecond hands, who were entrufled to difpofe of
' them better.' Adding, ' He that faw Cromwell's,
* Bradfhaw's, and St John's creatures j nay, and the
1 meaneft of them, laden with offices and honours,

might give himfelf a fecond thought to understand

* the meaning of it ; efpecially, confidering how many
'' thoufands of loyal fubjefts were ready to perifh for

4 want of that which was fuperfluoufly fcattered among
' fcarce fo many fingle perfons on the other fide ;' de-

firing the King to take it for a general rule, ' That
* the Prince <who pinches his fubjecls bellies will lofe

' their hearts.' Adding, from Sir Francis Bacon,
1 That the multiplying the nobility and other degrees of
' quality, doth fpeedily bring a fate to necejfity (12) :

which becomes yet more dangerous, when it happens
' that the ancient Nobility is fhrunk into nothing,
' and the new Nobility are raifed out of nothing. The
' Court (he fays) was dangeroufly thronged with Para-
' fites j knaves reprefented to the King for honeft

' men, and honeft men for villains ; a watch upon the

' King's ear, to keep out better information ; feditious

' ministers protected and encouraged ; libels againft

' the King's authority and perfon difperfed even by
' his Majelty's fworn fervants ; and to difcover trea-
4 fon, was, in fome refpefts to commit it (13).* With
refpect to thefe vehement clamours about the diftri-

bution of the royal favours, we may fay,

Tempora mutantur, nos non mutamur in illis.

In April 1662, our author publifhed a treatife called

the Memento, and dedicated it to the Earl of Claren-

don ; as this piece is not mentioned in any of the

printed lifts of his works, we infert it here as a

curiofity.

' My Lord,
' He that owes more than he is worth, and pays

* as far as he is able, is an honeft man ; and that is

' my cafe more ways than one ; nor is it poffible for

' me to think of my debts, and not of your Lord-
' (hip's bounties at the fame time : under whofe roof

' I have received fo many benefits; in theeltablifh-

' ment of that felicity I reckoned my felf as fure

' as in the poifeffion of it : I did, my Lord, and I

* mull do fo ftill as fure ; for I am the fame I
1 was, and to fuppofe your Lordihip's good opinion
' either begun or ended without reafon, were to fub-

' ject your wifdom or liability to a queftion.

' Since fo it is, my Lord, that I cannot fufpeft your
* kindnefs without an injury to your honour, nor let
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your obligations f!eep without fome teftimony of my
thankfulnefs, vouchfafe to know, my Lord, that after

more than twenty years fpent in ferving the royal

intereft, near fix of them^ in goals, and almoft four

under a fentence of death in Newgate ; Fortune has

been fo kind as to leave me yet a bottle of ink and
a heap of paper, out of which pitiful remains I make
your Lordfhip, a prefentofa book, &c. I muft now
proceed to acquaint your Lordfhip, that befide the

honour of your protection, I have great need of your

intereft and favour ; which yet I dare not beg, for

fear of offending your readinefs to do me all reafon-

able juftice without it : in truth, it is not for a

man of my nature or condition to thrive by begging ;

for he that is both poor and honeft, carrys a double

clogg: efpecially in this age, (my Lord) when, hea-

ven and hell apart, 'tis a greater fcandal and mif-

fortune to be indigent than to be treacherous. But

there are, my Lord) that do not ftick to fay lam
both ; and I forgive with all my foul, the word
that ever was faid of me with good intention to the

1 King. It is not long fince I troubled your Lord-
:

(hip with a paper upon this fubjedt ; to which,
' with leave, I (hall add a word or two.

' Some will needs have it, that I do not fufEciently

' deny the fix hundred pounds. My Lord, I do fo far

' deny it, that I wifh that penny or penny's worth,
' which, to the bed of my knowledge, I ever received
' from any creature of the rebel's party, or by any
' order from them, or any of them, may rife againft

* me at the day of Judgment. There is a farther ru-
' mour, as if Captain Whitlock (hould have fent me
' word that he would juftify it : whereas I never heard
' a fyllable from him to that purpofe j nor the world
' (hew the leaft colour for the truth of that report.

' Let me be pardoned, my Lord, if I conceive this

' addrefs not altogether impertinent ; for if it did be-
' long to you to condemn me, while you but thought
' me guilty, your Lordfhip is certainly obliged in ho-
' nour to acquit me, when you know me innocent.

' In this particular, my Lord, 1 think you are bound
' to do me right; but in what follows I totally de-
' pend on your favour. There is a pitiful creature,

* one Bagfhaw (a Chaplain to the Earl of Anglefey)

' the author of the Animadverfions upon the Bilhop of
' Worcefter's * Lett.er ; this fellow, when his hand '

« was in againft the Bilhop, lends me a lafh too, for

• my practices with Cromwell : your Lordfhip would
' do me a peculiar honour, to procure that he might
' be called before the Council, to make good his

' charge ; where, if I prove not him that villain that

' he pretends I am, let me fuffer for it.

• April nth, 1662. ' My Lord,

' I am

' your Lordfhip's

1 moft obedient Servant,

' RoCER L'EsTRANGE.

Dr Morfef.

32 S
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Religion, unfolded in the Solution of three §>ueJlions, Sec. London, 1660, 8vo[M]: and
the fame year came out his Relapfed Apoftate, and the fupplement thereto (?) ; and his

Caveat to the Cavaliers, and his Modejl Plea for the Caveat and it's Author. In 1663^
he fet up a news-paper, called The Public Intelligencer, and the News; the firft of which
came out on Monday the thirty-firft of Auguft, and the fecond on Thurfday the third of

(«) Ath. oMn. September in that year : and continued to be publifhed twice a week [Mondays and

(0 See the ariick Thurfdays], 'till Friday the 19th of January, 1665, when he laid it down on the defign

then concerted, of publifhing the London Gazette [TV] ; the firft of which papers made
it's appearance on Saturday the fourth of February following (£). In 1681, he publiflbed

his anfwer to The Appeal from the Country to the City, written by Charles Blount, Efq;

{I) [O] : and had before that printed Tyranny and Popery lording it over the Confciences,

Lives,

{!) Wood's A-

Chenae Oxon.
Vol. Hi col.

674.

BLOUNT
[Charles], ill

the fecond vo-

lumt of this

work, p. 836,

note [OJ.

(14) Athen.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 674,

(1 Baxc&r's

Sermons, p. 31,

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

«74.

(76) Heath's

Grircnicle, under

the year 16^0.

[A?] In anfwer to one written by Mr "John Cor'

let London, 1660, 8iw.] Mr Anthony Wood
fays (14), Corbet in his book jujlifies the Prejbyterian

caufe of 1641 , excludes the Royal party that ferved the

late King [Charles /.] from having any hand in the

refioring of this [Charles 11 ] ; revives the pretended

mifdemeanors of the Bifhops, as oceafioners of the laft

war ; maintains the atlings of the Prefbyterians accord-

ing to the Covenant ', makes the two Houfes participate

the Sovereignty , and denies the lawfulnefs of the Eng-

lifh ceremony, &c. A fecond edition of our author's

Anfwer was printed in 1662. Corbet's book was like-

wife anfwered by a pamphlet firft printed -in 1676,
under the title of The Prefbytrians unmafked ; and
again in 16S1, by the name of the Diffenters difarmed :

both times anonymous, but fuppofed to be wrote by

Mr Samuel Thomas, Chantor of Chrift-Church, Oxon.
Mr Baxter, in one.of his fermons calls this laft author

A fiamehfs writer, who publifhed a bloody inveclive

again/1 Mr Corbet'J pacificatory booh called The Inte-

rtft of England, as tf it had been written to raife a

war (15).

[iV] He laid it down on the London Gazette'*

coming oat ] Mr Wood gives an account of this paper

in his Athena Oxonienfis, as follows :
* Mercurius Po-

' liticus ; comprifing the fum of foreign intelligence,

* with the affairs now on foot in the three nations of
' England, Scotland, and Ireland Thefe Mer-
' curies came out weekly every Wednefday, in two
' fheets, 4to, commencing with the 9th of June, 1649,
' and ending with the 6th of June, i6jo. At which
* time, being Thurfday, he began again with number I,

' from Thurfday June 6th, to Thurfday June 13th,

* 1650. Beginning Why fhould not the Com'
' monwealtb have a Fool as well as the King had, &c.
' Novo appeared in print (faith a certain writer (16))
' as a weekly champion ofthe new Commonwealth, and
' to befpatter the King (Charles II.) with the bafefl of
' fcurtilous raillery, one Marchmont Nedham, lender the

' name of Politicus, a Jack of all fides, tranfeend-

' ently gifted in opprobrious and treafonable droll, and
' hired therefore by Brad/haw, to ait the fecondpart of
' his ftarch'd and more folemn treafon Who be-

' gan his firft Diurnal, with an inveclive againft Mo-
' narchy and the Prejbyterian Scotch Kirk, and ended it

' with an Hofanna to Oliver Cromwell, who in the be-

6 ginning of June returned by the way of Briflal from
* Ireland to London. Thefe Mercurii Politici (where-

* in were many difcourfes againft Monarchy, and in

behalf of a free State ; efpecially in thofe that were
' publifhed before Oliver Cromwell gaped after the

' fupremacy) were conftantly carried on 'till about the

' middle of April, 1 660, when then (as feveral times

' before) the author was prohibited by order of the

* Council of State. By virtue of which order, Henry
* Muddiman and Giles Dury were aathorifed to pu-
' blifh their Inteligence every Monday and Thurfday,
' under the titles of Parliamentary Intelligencer and
* Mercurius Publicus, which continued (Dury foon
' after giving over) 'till the middle of Auguft 1663,
* and then Roger L'Eftrange publimed the Intelli-

" gence twice every week in quarto fheets, under the
' titles of The public Intelligencer and The News. The
* firft of which came out the 31ft of Auguft, and the
' other on the 3d of September, an. 1663. Thefe
* continued 'till the 29th of January, 1665, at which
* time L'Eftrange defifted, becaufe in November go-
* ing before were other kinds of news-papers publifhed

f twice every week in half a fheet in folio. Thefe
' were called the Oxford Gazette, and the firft com-
' menced the 7th of November, 1665, the King and
' Queen with their Courts being then at Oxon. Thofe
1 for a little time, were written, I think, by Mr Henry

* Muddiman : but when the faid Courts removed to
' London, they were entitled and called The London
' Gazette ; the firft of which that was publifhed there,
' came forth on the ;th of February following, the
' King being then at White-hall.' This laft date,

muft be either a miftake in the diligent Antiquary, or
an error of the prefs ; for the ;th of February that

year was Sunday, the Dominical letter being A : and
as the firft came out at Oxford on a Tuefday, fo the firft

at London was publifhed on Saturday, which have
ever fince been the days of publication of that paper.

[O] Written by Charles Blount, Efq{\ This piece

was wrote and publifhed during the height of the fer-

ment raifed by the Popifh plot, and to prepare the

way for the Exclufion Bill, the main drift of it being

to recommend the Duke of Monmouth to the peo-
ple. It is wrote with great acrimony againft the

Court, and the then meafures of the miniftry, in fuch

terms as thefe : ' Now, Gentlemen, (fpeaking to

* the Citizens of London) left any among you fhould
' be ignorant, either of your enemies, or their defigns,

' both againft the King and Kingdom they are
'

j oung beggarly officers, courtiers, over- hot church-
' men, and Papifts: the young officer, or foldier's iti-

' tereft, makes him wifh for a ftanding army ; the
' Courtier endeavours to advance taxes, oppreffive and
' illegal impofitions ; the over-hot Churchmen wifh
' well to Popery, in hope of a cardinal's cap, or at
' leaft the command of fome abbey, priory, or other
' ecclefiaftical preferment, whereof the Roman Church
' hath fo great plenty. Thefe are the men who ex-
* claim againft our Parliament's proceedings, in rela-

* tion to the Plot, as too violent, calling thefe times
' by no other name but that of Forty, or Forty-one ;

' when, to amufe his facred Majefty, and his good peO-
' pie, they again threaten us with another Forty-
' eight : and all this is done under-hand to vindicate
' the Catholic party, by throwing a fufpicion on the
' Fanatics. Thefe are the Epifcopal Tantivies, who
' make even the very Scriptures pimp for the Court ;

' who out of Urim and Thummim can extort a fermon
' to prove the not paying of tithes and taxes to be the
' fin againft the Holy Ghoft ; and had rather fee the
' kingdom run down with blood, than part with the
' leaft hem of a confecrated frock, which they them-
' felves made holy.' And a little after, having endea-

voured to prove it was the Papifts who brought King
Charles the firft to the block, he adds, ' Their imerett

' does unavoidably excite them to murther his facred

' Majefty : for firft, they know he cannot long fubfift

' without a confiderable fum of money, which he muft
' receive either from the party or from the Parliament:
' now, for them to fupply him with fo vaft a fum, is a
' charge, that (you may well imagine) they would de-
' fire to get rid of it if they could, tho' by the King's
' death. On the other fide, for the Parliament to

' fupply him with money, that they know cannot be
* done but by taking off the heads of their faction,

' excluding their Succeffion, and confenting to fuch

' laws as muft of neceffity ruin them : befides, his

' Majefty has already permitted the executing fo many
' of their party, as they never can nor will forgive it.*

Speaking alfo of the danger arifing from the execution

of fo black a defign, he fays, The greateft danger

will proceedfrom a confufion, and want of fome emi-

nent and interefted perJons, •whom you may truji to lead

you up againft a French and Popifh army ; for which

purpofe no perfon is fitter than his Grace the Duke of
Monmouth, as well for quality, courage, and conduit,

as for that his life and fortune depend upon the fame
bottom with yours : he willftand by you, therefore you

ought to ftand by him. And remember, the old rule is,

' He who has the worft title ever makes the belt

' King
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Lives, Liberties, and Eftates, both of King and People. In the fame year came oat h\H oWh
Appeal [P] ; and after the diffolution of Charles the Second's laft Parliament, he begun

to

29I5

[17) Appeal

from the Coun-

try, &c 1679,

4W. p. 3> 4> St

(18) Anfwer to

the Appeal from

the Coootry, &c,

p. 3S.

King (17).' Which Our author anfwers thus : ' Does

he fuppofe this confufion upon the death of the

King ; or the burning of the City ; or before or

after ? or has he confulted cither the illuftrious per-

perfon, or the honourable City (that he makes fo

bold with) to know whether or not the one would
1 accept of fuch a comniiflion upon the appellant's
1 terms, or the other offer it? The character that

' he is pleafed to bellow upon his Grace for his qua-
' lity, courage, and conducl, is not unknown to any
' man that ever fo much as heard of his name : but
' the appellant never fo much as confiders, that all

' thefe glorious circumftances are point blank con-

tradi&ions to his defigns. How can he imagine that

fo brave a perfon can ever ftoop to fo mean a
' thought, and fuffer himfelf.by a proftitute libel to be
• inchanted out of his honour, reafon, and allegiance ?

' or that the mod eminent city of Chriftendom for

' purity of religion, loyalty to their prince, power,
• good government, wealth and refolution, fhould be

cajoled out of all thefe bleflings and advantages by
' the jefuitical fanaticifm of a dark-Ianthorn pam-
* phlet ? But to what end is all this clutter ? The
* appellant has a mind (it fcems) to change his

I Mailer, CSV. (18).'

[f] He publifhed his oiun Jppeal ~\ This came out

under the following title. V Ejirange his Appeal.

Humbly fubmitted to the King s moft excellent Majefty,

and the three Eftates affeniblcd in Parliament, Lon-

don 1 68 1, 4/0. In this traft our author obferves that,

If the matter in quejiion bad been the Jingle cafe of
L Eftrange, nothing could be more ridiculous than the va-
nity of hij appeal ; but as his cafeftands complicate nvith

other circumftances, that import no lefs than the honour,

the juflice, and the very fecurity of the Government, it

is no longer a private apology hut a publick duty? He
then proceeds to the dillribution of his fubjefts under

particular heads ; ' The firft point (fays he) fhall

* be the fubjedt matter of thofe fwarms of libels that

' have taken me in their way to the King and the
* Church. Secondly, To vindicate and difcharge my-
* felf from thofe calumnies. Thirdly, To lay open
* the quality of the libellers ; and the true reafon of
* their rancour againft me, in defpite of all pretentions

to the contrary. Fourthly, To fet forth their de

calumny of difcrediting the witnefles for the Crownj
he produces the following paragraphs. ' They are
' wonderful things Dr [Oates] which you have done
' already ; and I am perfuaded that you are yet re-

' ferved for more wonderful things to come, wheri
' Truth fhall deliver herfelf from the rubbifh of op-
' predion and (lander ; and in defpite of envy, and
' impofture, render your name as famous to pofterity,

' as your virtue has made it to the prefent generation.
' And this I write with little lefs than the genius of a
' Prophet (22).' And a little after, addreffing himfelf (u) id. p. 7.

to the fame perfon. ' Who was it but you that fo Further Difcotw

' effeaually laid open the intrigues of the Priefls and ry on the Plot,

' Jcfuites, with the Schifmatiques in the late Re- fl

' bellion ? That (hewed his Majeffy fo plainly who
' they were that dethroned and murdered his father ;

' and painted the whole confpiracy fo to the life, that
' one might wink and fee through it ? Who but you,
' Sir, to trace them down to this very inilantj thro' all

' their difguifes and cabals, fomenting a rebellion in
' Scotland with the Prtfbyterians ; incendiaries in Lon-
* don, with the Millenaries ; and up and down tam-
' pering with the crew of the feftaries ? Who was it

' but you that firft found out the confpiracy itfelf, and
' then the confpirators ? Who but you, the eminent
' inftrument in opening of the combination (23) V (-3) id. p. 8.

And further, ' I believe the plot, and as much as

' every good fubjell ought to believe, or as man in his

' right wits can believe : nay, I do fo alfo believe it,

' that in my confcience you yourfelf, Do£lor, do not
' believe more of it than I do (24).' When it is re- (24) Id. ibid,

membered that Charles the fecond never believed any Further Difcove-

part of the Popifh Plot j but was reduced by a power- 1> &Cl P' *
ful fadtion, headed by Lord Shaftefbury, to take away
the lives of many, whom in his own confcience he did

not believe in the leaft guilty : the art of our author's

ironical turn in the above paflages mud be very con-

fpicuous ; but whether that will juftify his modefty, in

offering them as a juftification to the other party, may
admit a queftion : but in tne fucceeding reign he faw
his prophecy fulfilled, with refpeft to Oates, and many
other of thofe bufy meddlers. He ufes the fame me-
thods of quotations to clear himfelf from the fourth

and fifth articles of the Charge ; and to the fixth, which
charges his writings with creating mifunderftandings.

figns and practices upon the dignity and fafety of &c. he gives the following anfwer : ' If it be fo, I

(19) L'Eftrange

bis Appeal, &c.

p. I.

(10) Id. p. a.

(ST)L'Errrangc's

Appeal, &c. p. 6*

the Government, and upon the public peace. And,
' lajfly, A modeft deliberation how far in honour, juf-

* tice, and policy, it may concern any prince or date
* whatfoever, to fupport, countenance, and proteft the
" alienors of their laws, rights, privileges, againft the

' bold and feditious attempts of the enemies of the
' Conftitution (19).' He then gives us the charge

againft him, confiding of fix articles: 1. That he

had turned the [Popifh] Plot into ridicule ; and put an

affront upon King, Lords, and Commons, in fo doing.

2. That he had countenanced a Sham-plot ; and endea-

voured to turn it upon the Prefbyterians. 3. That he

bad made it his bufinefs to leffen the credit of the King's

vuitneffes. 4. That he had comprehended all the ftates,

orders, and divifions of men, both Lords, Citizens, and
Commons of England, under the opprobrious names of
Cit and Bumkin. 5. That be had fcandaloujly mijre-

prefented all the late Petitions [for holding the Parlia-

ment], and the promoters of them. 6. That his writ-

ings created mifunderftandings, and tended to the em-

broyling of the Kingdom (20). The fird he anfwers

by feveral quotations from his own writings on that

fubjefl, which fhew that he treated it in a ferious and

becoming manner ; and in one indance profeffes an im-

plicit faith. * As to the Popifh Plot, that is fworn by
* the King's witnefles, I lay my faitb at their feet,

' without any further inquiry or difpute.' He refutes

the fecond article of the Charge, by (hewing his con-

fiftency of behaviour from 1661 to 1681 ; and to prove

that confiftency, cites the following paffage from the

Epiftle Dedicatory to his Holy Cheat, publifhed in the

former year. ' They [the Prefbyterians] caft the

' blood and guilt of the late war upon his Majedy ;

' make his adherents tray tors; place the Supreme au-
' thority in the two Houfes ; fubjefl the law to an or-

' dinance ; the Government to a faflion ; and ani-

' mate the fchifmatiques to ferve his Majedy in be-
' ing, as they did his father (21).' In reply to the third

have been extremely out in my meafures all this

' while, to be dill creating of mifunderftandings, in the
1 very aft of endeavouring either to reftify, or to pre-
' vent them ; and to endanger the peace of the King-
' dom in the defign of preferving it. If to affert the
' Law and the Government againd all oppofers ; if

' to lay open the malice and calumny of fo many
' bold libels againd his Majedy's perfon, authority,

• and government ; if to maintain the Apodolical order

' and the conditutions of the Church againft fchifm j

' and the powers and privileges of the State againft

' all principles of fedition ; if to inculcate reverence

' and obedience towards our fuperiors ; if to recom-
' mend the bleflings and duties of unity in a due fub-

' million to the provifions that are made for the up-
' holding of order both in Church and State ; if the

' bending of all my thoughts and applications to thefe

ends, be to create mifunderftandings, 3nd breed ill

' blood in the hearts of his Majedy's liege people ;

' then am I guilty of the matter charged upon me in

' this article, and no otherwife (z;) ' He then pro-
(
I5 ) L'Eflrange't

ceeds to the third branch of his defence, the quality Appeal, &c. p.

of the libellers, the chief of whom were Henry Care, 10-

Miles Prance, and Titus Oates : ' The ./Egyptian Lo-
' cuds (he fays) were nothing to this plague of our

' Englifh fcarabs, that devour not only the fruit but
' the honour of the land ; and render the Englifh na-

tion, as much as in them lies, a laughing-dock to all

' our neighbours round about us. It is not that I am
angry with Harry Care for the delicate back-ftrokes

he gave me in Prance's lafl Narrative, by his inven-

• tion for the letting up ot a correfpondence between
ftherne b;ine

' Mrs Cellicr * and myfelfj a perfon whofe face I found in a mtal-

' never faw in my whole life time, that I know of, tub at her houfe,

• 'till (before the Council) about a week or ten days ^j/^]^'79"

' after the publifhing of that book : 'tis true it was as
Hfrtory of Eng-

' falfe and as (hamelefs a contrivance as poffible ; but ]ar,d, under that

' why fhould I expeft better from him, when God Al- year and title.

' mighty

• The Direft-

refsof the famous
Meal Tub Plot,

!o ral'td, fiom

the l*:Tera! paper*

containing the
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to publifh his Obfervators, the defign of which were, to vindicate the meafures of the
Court, and the character of the King, from the charge of being PopifMy affected : which
he did with fuch vehemence, that it raifed him many enemies, who endeavoured, not-

withftanding his known loyalty, to render him obnoxious to the Government, by charging
him with difaffeclion ; in fupporting and aggravating which charge, none was more bufy
than the noted Miles Prance \_§>J\. But our author made fhift to weather all thofe ftormj
during the reign of Charles the Second, and was confiderably taken notice of by his fuc-

ceffor; who, in the firft year of his reign, conferred the honour of knighthood on
him [i?]. From this time we know but little of him, further than that, in 1687, he

was

(lb) Id. p, *T,

f>7) H- t-

ad. 28.

{18) Id. ibid.

fio) Vid. article

of MAR VEL
£AndrewJ.

' mighty has written the frgnal of what he is in the
* very vifage of the animal (26) ?' He then examines

the grounds of their malice againft him, mews it was

becaufe he had been a violent adverfary to the Prefby-

terians and the meafures of 1 641 ; and afferts be had
newer put pen to paper then, but either in bis own de-

fence, or in the vindication of the Public; enters into

a detail of his writings and their defign, and conjudes
this head thus :

' I know very well that I am charged
c for writing more than my (hare, when the true rea-

' fon of it was, that others wrote lefs ; and in effeft,

' it was more than one man's work to attempt what I

' have done. But upon a fenfe that the thing was of
" abfolute neceffity for fome body to do ; and finding
' other people more cautious than I thought was either
' needful or expedient, in fo public a cafe, I engaged
' myfelf further than my neighbours ; and not without
* the forefight of thefe outrages which I knew I was
' to draw upon myfelf: neither is this the firft time
' that I have facrificed all other confiderations to my
' duty (27). Some will have it (continues he) that I

have been fet on by the promifes and temptations

'of advantages and rewards j which is an imagi-
' nation fo far from the truth of this matter, that,

' all things confidered (faving my veneration and hum-
* ble acknowledgments to his Majefty, who hath been
' very gracious to me) I do pofitively aver, that the
* King has not a fubjeft in the three kingdoms that

' has fuffered harder meafure, and more contrary to law
* and juftice than I myfelfhave done; and all this with-
* out the ballance of any other recompence than a lit-

' tie court holy-water, and fair words. Befides, that
' in the worft of times, I did the fame thing thro' all

' difficulties and hazards (28).' He next enters into

the tendency of the writings he oppofed ; particularly

The Plea to the Duke's Anfwers ; The Impartial Pro-

ceedings ; The Appealfrom the Country ; The Political

Catechijm ; The Growth of Popery (29) ; and The
Freeholders Choice ; and infills their doctrines are trea-

fonable. Laftly, he enters into consideration, how far
in Honour, Juftice, and Policy, itmay concern any Prince

or State wbatfocver to fupport, countenance, and pro-

tefl the affertors of their laws, rights, and privileges,

againji the bold and feditious attempts of the enemies

of the Conftitution. On this head he obferves, that

rewards and punifhments are the two main pillars of

government ; that neglefling them is like letting a

houfe fall for want of repair ; but inverting them, by
the magiftrate's rewarding where he fhould punifii, and
punilhing where he fhould reward, is like a man's pul-

ling down his houfe with his own hands, be the form

of government what it will : fince nothing can be more
dangerous, than to Jhew an honejl man that he has no-

thing to hope, or a knave, that he has nothing to fear.

He lays it down as a maxim, that fupporting and pro-

tecting thofe who affert the government, is not any be-

nignity or refpecr. to the perfon aflerting, but common
juftice to a principle of government itfelf ; without

which no government can be of long continuance.

For (fays he) all public fervices are accompanied
' with hardfhip and pain, as they are follow'd with
' envy and detraction. 'Tis nothing for a man to

' go down hill, efpecially when he fees profit, plea-

* (tires, and preferment at the bottom ; and that in

' fuch a courfe he does but follow the byafs of his

own appetites and corruptions : but it is another cafe

' for flefh and blood to lie beating of it out a whole
' age againft wind and tide ; and when he has con-
* quered that difficulty, to be call upon the rocks, and
' there abandoned at laft. Or, to follow my firft

* allegory, it is but a cold comfort for a man to lie

' driving thirty or forty years, to gain the top of a
' hill, only upon a barren inftindl of honour or vir-

' tue ; and when he comes there, to have only the

' choice either of a gaol, or of a gibbet, for his laft

' retreat. The duty of perfevering is neverthelels
' binding for the difficulty of the attempt ; but yet,
' according to the meafures of human frailty, the
' French King himfelf, perhaps, would find it an hard
' matter to levy an army of fifty or threefcore thou- -

' fand men (out of all his dominions) of that com-
' plexion.' He adds, ' That when the honourable

Houfe of Commons fhall come to blow him better by
his actions, open dealings and profejpons, than the world
then did by the fiddlers and the rafcals that the paltry

news-papers had reprefented him to be ; he makes no
doubt but they would think him worthy fome reparation

from the authors of thofe fcandals ; and out of a regard
to the honourable blood that runs in their own <veinst
would confider the cafe of another gentleman as their

own, and not fuffer men of name and family to be

blamed at fuch a rate by the fins of the people (30).' (30) Id. p. 31
He next enters into a detail of his perfecutions, chiefly 33.

arifing from Dr Oates, who firft charged him before
the Council with confederating with Dr Torge to im-
peach the validity of Oates's teftimony ; next with
high-trealbn, for confpiring againft the King's wit-
neffes, Oates, Bedloe, Prance ; and, laftly, for being
Popilhly affedled : to prove this, Prance fivore (31) (31) Id. p. 35s
that he had {ten our author three or four times at
mafs at Somerfet-houfe, about two years before, and
doing there as other people did ; but would not fay
he had feen him receive. ' Whereupon (fays our att-
' thorj 1 did with the moll horrid folemnity of im-
' precation imaginable, declare myfelf to be of the
' Church of England ; and that I had never entered
' into any Popifti chapel, or been prefent at any
' mafs, fince his Majetly's return ; which proteftation I
' do here again refume, intending by thefe words, hit
' Majefty s return, the King's bleffed Restoration in
' the year 1660. I cannot but note a great abate-
' ment in Prance's reckoning ; for I am affured that
' Prance fwore in the company of Care, Curtis, and
' fome othe people, that he had feen me at mafs, at
' lead, or about, an hundred times.' He concludes
the whole thus :

' This difguft could never have laid
' hold of me in a better time ; for I am really as fick
* of the world as peevifhnefs itfelf can be of me. And
' having flood all proofs, both of my fidelity to my
' matter, and of my integrity in defpite of my ene-
' mies, I'll e'en betake myfelf to the quieteft way of
making my efcape out of an impious and trepanning

' world into a better (32).' (31) Id. p. 37.

[-£, 3 fbe noted Miles Prance.~\ The reverend Mr
Echard fays (33), That Dr Sharp told him, when (33) Ichard's

Archbilhop of York, that whilft he was Rector of Hiftory of Eng-

of St Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middle- ^
ni

'
VoU "'

fex, our author, Mr Baxter, and Miles Prance, on a ,oli
a certain facrament-day allapproached the communion-
table together, Mr L'Etlrange at one end, Prance at

the other, and Baxter in the middle : that thefe two,
by their fituation, were adminiftred to before our au-
thor, who, when it came to his turn, taking the bread
in his hand, alked the Do&or if he knew who that

man (pointing to Prance) on the other fide of the rails

was ; to which the Doclor anfwering in the negative ;

Mr L'Etlrange replied,. That is Miles Prance ; and I
here challenge him, and folemnly declare before God
and this congregation, that what that man hasfworn or

publijlied concerning meis totally and abfohtlelyfalfe ; and
may thisfacrament be my damnation if all this declara-

tion be not true. 7'he reverend author cited, adds,
' Prance was filent, Mr Baxter took fpecial notice of
* it, and Dr Sharp declared, He would have refufed
* Prance the facrament had the challenge been made in
' time.''

[/?] Conferred knighthood on him.] This honour
was accompanied with the following declaration in

public.
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was obliged to lay down his Obfervalors, now fwelled to three volumes, as he could not M Lctterfrom

agree with the Toleration propofed by James the Second, though in all other refpeds he « range", Erqi

*

had gone the utmoft lengths, even to writing ftrenuoufly in defence of the difpenfing

power claimed by that infatuated prince •, which, perhaps, was one reafon why he was '^Coll'j!''
by fome accufed of having become a profelyte to the Church of Rome. This accufation commonly then

gave him much uneafinefs ; and, to obviate it, he drew up a folemn declaration, directed "^ j^'
""

to Sir Nicholas L'Eftrange [5] ; on the truth of which he received the Sacrament at the wh"fc
I
01 * mi

time of publifhing the fame, which is fuppofed to be fome time in the year 1690 (»»)• Echud'Tand'o-

By this declaration we find he was married ; but who his lady was, or what iflue he had thcr general hi-

by her, more than the daughter therein mentioned (unlefs John L'Eftrange, one of the land?' "
8"

witneffes thereto, was his fon), we know not •, nor can fay any thing further, than that

he died the 1 ith of December 1704, wanting but five days' of eighty-eight years of age,

and was buried in the church of St Giles in the Fields [T], in the county of Middlefex. "fw" w a Cor*

He was author of many political tracls, and tranflated feveral things from Greek, Latin, Miim'anotke

and Spanifh •, the chief of which are as follow : Roger L'Eftrange his Apology. Truth and S
eply

if'
$""

Loyally vindicated, &e. The Memento. The Reformed Catholic. The Free-born fubjeEt. s«h!i 'article' in

Anfwer to the Appeal, &V. Seeifonable Memorial. Cit and Bumkin, in two parts. Fur- no,e (**)'

ther Difcovery. Cafe put. Narrative of the Plot. Holy Cheat. Toleration difcuffed. Dif- <„) Difcourf« on

covery on Difcovery. L'Eftrange's Appeal, &c. Collections in defence of the King. Relap- Tacitus, Difc. 1.

fed Apoftale. Apology for Proteftants. Richard againft Baxter. Tyranny and Popery. i 7i

'

7"'i?o.
i7'

Growth of Knavery. L'Eftrange no Papift, &c. The Shammer (hammed. Account cleared. ??• sir
,
?°E"

-^ r r 1 -r^-n . r. . -»r .-, ,, _ ,, , . , , had preceded Mr
Reformation reformed. Dijjenters Sayings, two parts. Notes on College '*. Zekiel and Gordon in tran-

Ephraim. Papift in Mafquerade. Anfwer to the fecond Character of a Popifi Succeffor. .""""je T"5
y"

Confederations on Lord Ruffd's Speech. All thefe were printed in 4to. Hiftory of the Plot, mhe, fc,hni.

Caveat to the Cavaliers. Plea for the Caveat and it's Author. Thefe were in folio -f. His
tranflations were, Jofephus's Works. Cicero's '

Offices. Seneca's Morals. Erafmus's Collo- winfJniey.
"m

quies. Alfop's Fables. Quevedo's Vifions. Bona's Guide to Eternity. And Five Love-

Letters from a Nun to a Cavalier. Befides all thefe, he wrote feveral news-papers and ^

'

th

T
^
c

J'™*
occafional pieces. The late Mr Thomas Gordon, author of the Independent Whig, and mousEngiiih

tranflator of Tacitus, &c. has been very fevere in his remarks on our author's writings, Hmfcof'pw-
and particularly on his ftile (»). But one of our author's contemporary writers (0) ob- fos, ?«. Lond.

ferves, that thofe who fhall confider the number and greatnefs of his books, will admire ttelitoCMxrU

he fhould ever write fo many ; and thofe who have read them, confidering the ftile and Lives of the Po-

method they are writ in, will more admire he fhould write fo well (p). tiftnuije!
°f

public. ' That it was in confederation of his emi- ' feech you, of this paper in my juftification, which I
* nent and unfhaken loyalty to the Crown in all ex- ' deliver as a facred truth. So help me God.
* tremities j and, as a mark of Angular fatisfaftion, his

' Majefty has in his prefent as well as his paft fer- ' Signed in the ' Roger L'Eftrange;
' vices, with repeated declarations of his Royal grace ' prefencepf us,

(34) Id, p. 1050. < and bounty towards him {34).'

[S] A fatemn declaration JireSled to Sir Nicholas < John L'Eftrange,

L'Eftrange.] This declaration alfo was made at or ' Richard Sure.' « To Sir Nicholas L'Eftrange.Bart.'

juft before his receiving of the communion, and is

entitled, ' Sir Roger L'Eftrange's Declaration of his [yj In the church of St Giles in the Fields.] Upon
' Faith; occafioned by his daughter's, changing her the middle pillar, on the north fide of which church,
' religion, after marrying a Papift without his confent;' js the following infeription :

and is fuppofed to have been made about the year

(35) Letter from 1690(35). It is as follows

:

« Sir Roger L'Eftrange, Knr,

SE^Efc'b, .
,- ' Born i;th of December, .6.6,

whofe care the ,„,',. , r , ,. r ., ' Dyed . ith of December, 1 704,
faid Declaration ' The late departure of my daughter from the *

,

was firft made ' Church of England to the Church of Rome wounds Ann0 Atatls lua: 8 7-

public, 3bout 30 < the very heart of me; fori do folemnly proteft, as
,

. _ . ., ,..„ ,

,e».ago. . Jn the fence of God Almighty, ,hat 1 knew no- I» >7°5> a gentleman of Cambridge publifned a

• thing of it : and for your farther fatisfaaion, I take copy of verfes on his death; entitled Luilus Bntanmc,.

• the liberty to allure you, upon the faith of a man of He was in the Comm.ffion of the Peace for Welt-

• honour and conscience, that as I was born and minfter, or Middlefex, during the reigns of King

' brought up in the communion of the Church of Charles the fecond, and his brother
;

but probably

' Engllnd, fo I have been true to it ever fince, with a ^ •">* continue fo after the Revolution, as Queen

• firm refolution, with God's afliftance, to continue in Mary feemed to (hew great contempt of h.m, making

• the fame to my Life's end. the following anagram on his name :
. ^^^

' Now, in cafe it (hall pleafe God, in his Provi-
f

information of a

« dence to fuffer this fcandal to be revived upon my Roger L Eltrange, lily now iivi„8)

• memory when I am dead and gone, make ufe, I be- Lying ftrange Roger (36). Z 1751.

LEWIS [John], a late learned Divine, Hiftorian, and Antiquary, was born the

29th of Auguft, 1675, atBriftol; his father being a wine-cooper in that city. He had

his education i'n Grammar-learning in the free-fchool at Winbourn in Dorfetfhire. From

thence he went to Oxford, and was admitted a Scholar in Exeter-college. After having

taken one degree, he was ordained, in 1698, by Henry Lord Bifbop of London, and

was fome time Curate to the Reverend Mr Ruffell, Reclor of St John's Wapping. In

the year 1699, Lord-Chancellor Somers gave him the re&ory of Acns in Kent: and in

the year 1705, he was appointed Minifter of Meregate, or Margate, in the ifle of Tha-

net. He refigned Acris in 1706, upon his being collated by Archbifhop Tennifon to the

Re&ory of Saltwood in Kent, with the chapel of Hyth annexed. The fame year, his

Grace gave him alfo the Redory of Eaftbridge in the faid county, of which the church is

VOL. V. No.tCXLV. 3 2 T ruinous-
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ruinous. In 170S, the fame munificent patron collated him to the vicarage of Minftre in

the Ifle of Thanet-, whereupon he refigned Saltwood and Hyth. And in 1719, Archbi-
fhop Wake conftituted him Mafter of Eaftbridge-hofpital in the city of Canterbury.

Thefe are all the preferments he had. He refided at Margate from the year 1705 'till the

time of his death, which happened on January 16, 1746-7. He was buried in the chan-

cel of Minftre-church, with his wife, who was the youngeft daughter of Robert Knowler,
Gent, of Heme in the county of Kent. She died twenty-feven years before him, leaving

no iflue. They lie under a black marble ftone, with an infeription [J], which he left

and ordered to be inferibed (a). In the years 1706, and 171 1, 17 12, &c. he publifhed

a few fmall pieces [5]. But, in the year 1720, he put out a work that had coft him a

good deal of labour and time, namely, The Life of Dr Wicliffe [C]. And in 1731, he

publifhed the Tranflation of the New Teftament into Engliih, by the fame learned

author [D]. The fame year, he publifhed a new edition of the Life and Death of Sir

Thomas Moore, Knight, by William Rooper,- Efq; [£]. He was alfo author of the

following curious books, which are fufficient demonftrations of his very great induftry and
learning -, namely, the Hiftory and Antiquities of the Ifle of Thanet: the Hiftory of the

Abbey and Church of Faverfham : the Hiftory of the Rife and Progrefs of Anabaptifm
in England : the Life of Mr William Caxton : the Life of Dr Reginald Pecock : a Dif-

fertation on the Antiquity and Ufe of Seals in this Kingdom : a Defence of the Commu-
nion-office and Catechifm of the Church of England, againft two Popifh Miffionaries [F],

Befides which, he left feveral pieces in manufcript [G], mentioned below in the note.

(1) See preface,

I. xz—14,

[A] With an infeription-] Confiding only of thefe

few words, H. S. S. Reliquia Mari/s Lewis, et Jo-
annis quondam Vicarii hujus Ecclejia, qui obiit 16 Jan,
A. D. 1746. JEtatisfuo: 72.

[B] In the yean 1 706, &c. be publijhed a few
fmall pieces.] Namely, I. ' Companion for the afflict -

' ed.' Lond. 1706. Sv°. II. ' Apology for the Clergy
' of the Church of England.' Lond. 1711. 8v°. III.

' The Church Catechifm explained, by way of Quef-
' tioa and Anfwer ; and confirmed by Scripture Proofs.'

&c. Lond. 17 1 z. I2m°. Extracted chiefly from Bifhop

Williams's Expofition of the Church Catechifm. IV.
' Two Letters in defence of the Englifh Liturgy and
* Reformation.' Lond. 1717. 8v°.

[C] The Life of Dr Wicliffe.] The whole title of

that book is, V. ' The Hiftory of the Life and Suffer-

* irigs of the Reverend and learned John Wicliffe D. D:
' Warden of Canterbury hall, and publick Profefforof
' Divinity in Oxford ; and Rector of Lutterworth, in

* Leicefterfhire, in the reigns of King Edw.ard III. and
' King Richard II. Together with a Collection of Pa-
* pers relating to the faid Hiftory, never before print-

', ed.' Lond-. 1720. 8v°. To which is added, A fup-

plement from copies of feveral MSS. in the Bodleian

library, and the library, of Trinity college near Dublin ;

communicated by Dr Martin fellow of Merton college

in Oxford, and Dr Timothy Goodwin Bifhop of Kil-

more in Ireland: with corrections and additions to the

foregoing part. He made further additions to it after-

wards; of which we (hall take notice in note [G] when
we come to mention the feveral pieces he left behind

him in manufcript.

[Z>] The Tranflation of the New Teftament into Eng-
lifh, by thefame learned author^] This is intituled, VI.
" The New Teftament of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
* Chrift, tranflated out of the Latin vulgat. by John
' Wiciliffe. S. T. P. Prebendary of Auft, in the Col-
" legiate Church of Weftbury, and Reflor of Lutter-
' worth about 1378. To which is prefix'd, A Hiftory
* of the feveral Tranflations of the Holy Bible, and
' New Teftament, &c. into Englifh, both in manu-
* fcript and print ; and of the moft remarkable Editions
* of them, fince the invention of printing.' Lond. 1 73 1

.

fol. This book feems to be very accurately printed ;

and the initial letters were caft on purpofe to refemble

thofe in the manufcript. Some time after, he revifed and
enlarged the curious Preface, and printed it by itfelf in

one volume 8v°. under the title of, VII. ' A complete
* Hiftory of the feveral Tranflations oftheHoly Bible, and
' New Teftament, into Englifh, &c.' Lond. 1739.

[£] A new Edition of the Life and Death of Sir

Thomas Moore, &c] T. Hearne had printed an Edi-

tion of it in 17 16. But our author having got from a

neighbouring Gentleman, a MS. written in the hand
commonly ufed in King Henry VIII. andQueen Eliza-

beth's reign ; more complete and perfect (as he thought)

than the other, as reprefentlng intelligibly what in

Hearne's edition is downright nonfenfe ; of which he

gives fome inftances (1); VIII. He therefore gave

this new edition of that Life. And added fome notes

at the bottom of the pages, and feveral Letters of Sir

Thomas More, and others, at the end.

[FJ He was alfo author of the following curious

Books, CSV.] They were publifhed in the following or-

der, and fize. IX. ' The Hiftory and Antiquities of the
' Ifle ofThanet or Tenet,' &c. firft printed in 1723. A
fecond edition came out in 1736. 4 to. X. 'TheHif-
' tory of the Abbey and Church of Faverfham,' &c.

Lond. 1727. 4W. XI. 'TheLyfeofMayfter Wyllyam
* Caxton of the Weald of Kent, the firft Printer in Eng-
' land.' &c. Lond. 1737. 8v°. XII. ' Hiftory of the
' Rife and Progrefs of Anabaptifm in England ." Lond.

1738. 8v°. XIII. ' A Differtation on the ufe and An-
' tiquity of Seals in England.' Lond. 1740. 8v°. a
pamphlet. XIV. ' A Defence of the Commuoion-
' flice and Catechifm of the Church of England, from
' the falfe and groundlefs Charge of their favouring the
' Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation ; brought againft them
* by two of the prefent Popifh Englifh Miffionaries in

' their late Books, entitled, Paftoral Inftruclions, &c.
' printed A. D. 1713. and A plain Anfwer to Dr Mid-
* dleton's Letterfrom Rome, printed A. D. 1741. Ad-
' dreffed to the inhabitantsof London and Weftminfter."

Lond. 1742. 8v°. a pamphlet. XV. ' The Life of
' Dr Reynold Pecock, Lord Bifhop of St Afaph and
* Chichefter in the Reign of King Henry the Vlth. be-
' ing a fequel to the Life of Wicliff.' 1744. 8v°.

XVI. ' A brief Difcovery of fome of the Arts of the

' Popifh Proteftant Miffloners in England.' Lond.

1750. 8v°.

[G] He left feveral pieces in manufcript .] The
following pieces, in Mr Lewis's own hand-wriung, were
lately in the poffeffion of Mr Thomas Ofborne, Book-
feller in London. 1. Principles and Practices of certain

Moderate Divines of the Church of England, formerly

called by their enemies Latitudinarians, and now Low-
Church-men (greatly mifunderftood) truly reprefented

and defended. Which is almoft literally the fame as

the title of a Book, printed in 1670 by Dr Edward
Fowler, afterwards Bifhop of Gloucefter. 2 Brief

Apology for thofe Divines of the Church of England,

who have oppofed the Notion of the Bread and Wine in

the Eucharift being a propitiatory Sacrifice. 3. The
Doctrine of the Invalidity of Lay-Baptifm no Doflrine

of the antient Chriftian Church : To which is added an

Appendix, wherein isfhewen the primitive Doctrine of

the Chriftian Priefthood. 4. Addrefs to thofe who
doubt the lawfulnefs of InfantBaptifm. ;. Treatife

on the Church fervice. 6. Treatife concerning Prieft-

ly habits and veftments, and proceedings againft Puri-

tans thereupon ; with fome Reflections upon Peirce's

Vindicia Fratrum Diffcntientium. 7. Impartial Repre-

fentation of the State of Religion in England, with re-

fpeft to Infidelity, Herefy, Profanenefs and Immorality.

8. Treatife on the part the Papifts acted in encourag-

ing our Divifions. 9. Vindication of himfelf againft-

the Quakers of his parifh. 10. Additions to Dr Wic-

liffe's life.— All the above were in folio.— 1 1 , Life of

Wicliffe, manufcript, with a Gloffary explaining the old;

and obfeure words in Dr Wicliffe's writings. 8v°. \ 2. A
tranflation
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Iranflttion of the fame into Latin 8vo. 13, He left al-

fo a new, and very copious, Preface to his Hiftory of

the Life and Sufferings of Dr Wicliffe : 8vo. an Extralt

out of which, relating to one Grimwood of Hitcbam,

mentioned by Mr J. Foxe, and for which he hath been

feverely reflected upon, we (hall lay here before the

Reader. ' In my former preface (faith Mr Lewis)

- - - I particularly took notice of the ftory of Grim-
wood* which Anthony Wood the Oxford Antiquarian

has made fo much ufe of to difparage and difcredit this

noble work. For this purpofe I quoted from Mr Strype

what he fays to (hew that what Mr Fox has faid of it

was not ah egregious falfity, as Mr Wood has cenfured

it to be. The whole of this matter of facl: is as fol-

lows.

Mr Fox tells us, (2) that one Grimwood of Hitch-

am in the County of Suffolk having fworn falfely at the

Lent-aflizes at Bury, before Sir Clement Higham,
againft one John Cooper of Watfam in the fame coun-

ty, to prove him guilty of treafonable words fpoken

againft Queen Mary, ' in the harveft after as he was in

' his labour Hacking up a goffe of come, having his

' health, and fearing no peril, fuddenly his bowels fell

' out of his body, and immediately moil miferably he
died.'

Serjeant Rolle in his Abridgement des plujieuri cafes,

(,) Tit. Affion Sec. (3) tells us, that, ' in Fox's book of Martyrs is an
account of one Greenwood of- Suffolk, who was re-

ported to have perjured hirrifelf before the Bilhop of

Norwich in testifying againft a Martyr in Queen
Mary's reign, and that after he came to his houfe,

puis il went a fon maifon', by the juft judgment of
God his bowels rotted from his belly fes bowels rot-

ted de fon<venter for an exemplary punifhment of per-

jury. One Prit being newly made Parfon of the Pa-

rifh where Greenwood dwelled, and not well know-
ing his Parifhioners, preaching againft perjurie cited

this ftory, and it chanced that Greenwood was alive

and at church, and afterwards brought an Action on

the cafe againft the Parfon.'

Sir George Croke Juftice of the King's iench tells

fur le Cafe,

us, (4) that 27 Eliz. Coke cited this cafe : that ' Parfon (4) Report!,

' Prick in a fermon recited a ftory out of Foxe's Marty- Pa,t * P- 9 ! -

' rology, that one Greenwood being a perjured perfon
* and a great perfecutor had great plagues inflicted up-
* on him, and was killed by the hand of God ; where-
' as in truth he never was fo plagued, and was himfelf
' prefent at that fermon : And he thereupon brought
* his action upon the cafe for calling him a perjured
' perfon.'

Anthony Wood charges Fox upon this with ' com-
' mitting a moft egregious falfity, in reporting that one
' Grimwood of Higham in Suffolk died in a miferable
' manner for fwearing and bearing falfe witnefs againft

' one John Cooper of Watfam in the fame county, for

' which he loft his life.'

The reader can't but obferve how thefe feveral ac*

counts vary from Mr Fox. Rolle and Crooke call him
Greenwood. Fox fays his name was Grimwood. Wood
tells us he lived at Higham j Fox calls the name of the

parilh Hitcham. Rolle reports that Greenwood was

perjured before the Bilhop of Norwich ; Fox himfelf

tells us that it was before Sir Clement Higham at Bury

at a Lent-aflize. Rolle fays it was againft a Martyr in

Queen Mary's time that this falfe evidence was given.

Fox tells us, that Cooper fuffered for pretended trea-

fon : Rolle relates that after Greenwood, as he call;

him, came tohis houfe this judgment overtook him

;

Fox fays it was not 'till the harveft after when he was „
feized in the open field. Nay the accounts in the Law
books differ, in that Rolle calls the parfon by the name
of Prit ; Croke fays his name was Prick.

But notwithstanding thefe variations, it is, I believe

true, that fuch an Aftion upon the Cafe was brought

by one Greenwood againft a Parfon. The Queftion is,

how far Fox's Hiftory is affefled by it. Now Mr Strype

aflures us, (5) that Mr Roger Morris a careful enquirer (;) Annals, Voh

after fuch matters told him, that this relation of Grim- '". *
J^'

p"

wood's judgment was true : tho' the judgment did not ' '

fall upon that Grimwood or Greenwood who fued the

minifter, but on another of the fame both Chriftian and
furname as was well known afterwards.' C

(*) Thij we col-

lea from his age,

at the time of his

admiiTion in the

univerfity.

(*) Wood, Ath.

edit. 1711. Vol.

II. co). 1094.

(c) Annual Lift,

at the end of -

Boyei's Hiftory

of Queen Anne,

p. 48.

LHWYD, or LLHWYD [Edward] [J], a late learned and induflrious Anti-

quary fbut whether related to, or defcended from, that other eminent Antiquary, Hum-
phrey Lhuyd [_B], we do not learn), was born in Wales [C], about the year 1670(d).

His father, according to foine (b), was Edward Llhwyd of Kidwelly in Caermarthen-

fhire ; but, according to others '(c), Charles Lhuyd, of Llanvorda in the county of Salop,

Efq; a gentleman of the family of Gogertham in Caerdiganfhire, which have had the ho-

nour of Baronets for many defcents. Our author having fpent his younger years in gram-
ft

mar and claflkal learning, to qualify himfelf for the univerfity (d), was admitted, in the at thelnd'of '

'

latter end of the year 1687, at the age of feventeen, into Jefus-college in Oxford (e) ; Jf

°

Q™^n

H
A

<

£n7
and was created Mafter of Arts July 21, 1701. And having, under the direction of the

°

s above.

learned Dr Plot, diligently applied himfelf to the ftudy of Natural Hiftory, and parti- ^^
cularly of Fofllls, he was, in 1690, upon the refignation of the faid Dr Plot, appointed u tl

-

upr°a!'

in

[A] Lhwyd, or LLbwyd,] His name is otherwife

frequently written LLoyd, or Floyd : but not by him-
felf. See the places in the Philofophical Tranfaftions

referr'd to below.

[B] Humphrey Lbuyd.~\ This leaned Antiquarian was

the fon of Robert Lhuyd, alias LLoyd, or Rofien-

hall, of Denbigh, in Denbighthire, by Joan his wife,

daughter of Lewis Pigott. He was born in Denbigh,

and educated at Oxford ; but of what college he was a

member doth not appear, 'till the year 1547, when he

was a commoner of Brazen-nofe college, having then

taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He took that

ol Mafter in i;;i, at which time he ftudied Phyfic.

Afterwards retiring to his own country, he lived moftly

within the walls of Denbigh caftle, and praflifed as a

Phyfician, being efteemed a well-bred gentleman. He
was a perfon of great eloquence, an excellent Rhetori-

cian, a found Philofopher, a moft noted Antiquary ;

(1) Britannia, in nay, in Mr Camden's judgment, (1) one of the belt

the id chap, Antiquarys in his time. The feveral pieces written by

him, were, 1. An Almanack, &c. z Commentarioli

Britannicte Defcrip/ionis fragmen'mn. Colon. Agrip.

157Z. Of which a new edition was publifhed by the

learned Mr Mofes Williams. Lond. 173 1 . 4to. And
it was tranflated into Englifh by Tho. Twyne, who
intitled it, The Breviary of Britain. Lond. 1573. 8vo.

3. De Mona Druidum infula, antiquitati fure refiituta.

In a letter to Abraham Ortelius Apr. ;. i;68. 4. De
Armamentaria Romano* Thefe two laft are printed at

the end of Hiftoria Britannha? Defenfio, written by Sir

John Prife. Lond. 1573. 410. 5. Chronicon.Wallia,

a Rege Cadwalladero, ufque ad Ann. Dom. 1 294. MS.
in the Cottonian Library (2). He alfo tranflated from f» Caligula, A,

Latin into Englifh, 6. ' The Judgment of Urines.' 6 -

Lond. 15 5 1. 8vo. 7. The Hiftory of Cambria, now
called Wales, from Caradoc of Lancarvan, the Regi-

fters of Conway and Stratfiur; with a continuation,

chiefly extracted from Mat. Paris, Nic. Trivet, &c. But

he died before it was quite finilhed. However, Sir

Henry Sidney Lord Prefident of Wales having procured

a copy of it, employed Dr David Powel to fit it for

the prefs, who publifhed it under this title, 'The Hif-

' torie of Cambria, now called Wales : a part of the

' moft famous yland of Brytaine ; written in the Brytifh

' language above two hundred years paft : Tranflated

' into Englifh By H. Lhoyd Gent, corrected, augment-

' ed, and continued out of Records and bed approved
' Authors, by David Powel D. D.' Lond. 1584,410.

Our Author tranflated alfo, 8. ' The Treafure of

' Health, containing many profitable medicines : writ-

' ten by Peter Hifpanus.' Lond. 158;. To which

were added, ' The caufes and figns of every Difeafe,

' with the Aphorifms of Hippocrates.' He died about (3) Wood Ath,

the year 1570, and was buried in the church of White-

church near Denbigh (3).

[C] Was born in Wales] He calls himfelf * a na- ^ Sce ehe t£.

' tive of that country,' in a letter to the learned Editor tion, in 17*2,

« of Camden's Britannia, inferted in that book (4). p. 695.

[D] Art

edit. 1711, Vol.

I. col. 164, 165.
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(f) Beyer .and

Wood, as above.

(g) See preface

to Camden's Bri-

tannia, by Bi-

fhup Gibfon.

(b) T. Hearne's

preface to Vol.

II, of Leland's

Itinerary j and

from private

memoirs.

L H W Y D.
in his room Keeper of the Afhmolean Mufasum at OxFord (f). The chief bent of his

ftudies, and his greateft delight, was to fear'ch. into the languages, hiftories, and cuftoms,

oF the original inhabitants of Great-Britain, . In purfuance oF which difpofition, he travel-

led federal times through all Wales, and into Cornwall, Scotland, Ireland, and Baffe-

Bretagne. Many curious obfervations in Natural Hiftory, Botany, &c. which he made
rri thoFe travels, and communicated to Fome of his Friends, are inFerted in the PhiloFophi-

cal Tranfaftions [D]. But, the chieF Fruit oF his travels was his Archaologia Britannica,

of which an account isgiven in the note [E]. They alFo enabled him to communicate fe-

veral large and valuable additions concerning Wales, to the learned editor oF Camden's
Britannia; which he moreover reviFed aFterwards For the new impreffion (g). None was
better qualified than him to give a Hiftory and Defcription oF that Principality [F] ; but

he did not live to go through that good defign. In March 1708-9, he was elected by
the univerfuy oF OxFord Efquire-Beadie oF Divinity, a place oF considerable profit ; which
however he enjoyed but a Few months : for he died June 30, or July 1, 1709 (h). His
intimate acquaintance, Mr Hearne, gives this character of him. He was a man of inde-

fatigable induftry, and of an enterprizing and daring genius, whom no difficulties or

hardfhips could deter or frighten from profecuting his worthy and laudable defigns ; and
therefore,

(5) P. 462, Ice.

o

(6) Belonging to

Rob. Vaugban,
Efq;

(7) P- 5°3-

(S) P. 524, *c,

See Camden's
Biitannia, with
Mr Lhwyd's
notes, or im-

provements, in

Wales, edit.

»7»> ? 759-

(9) Appendix,

No, ii, and iir.

[D] Are inferted in the Phihfiphical Tranfaftions.~\

Viz. In numbers 334, 33;, 336, and 337. Among
other obfervations of his inferted in N°. 334. (5) he

takes notice, That Sir William Williams had feveral

Wellh manufcripts, but which were chiefly modern co-

pies out of Hengwrt ftudy in Merionydfhire (6). The
moS valuable of them, were the works of Taliefyn,

Anewryn, Gwawdydh, Myrdhyn ab Morvyryn, and

Kjgodio Elaeth, who lived in the 5 th and 6th centu-

ries. In N°. 33;. (7) he writes, that he faw a ilately

mount, at a place near Drogheda, in Ireland ; having

a number of huge (tones pitched on end round about it,

and a fingle one on the top. Under that mount was

a cave 20 feet high, fupported by pillars of rude ftones,

as thofe of Abury in Wiltfhire. There were found in

the cave feveral bones, and partof aftag's or elk's head.

From whence they gueffed, that it was fome place of

facrifice, or burial, of the ancient Irifh. Near the top

of the mount was found a gold coin of the Emperor
Valentinian. And in No. 336. (8) he obferves, that

he met, in Ireland, with feveral of our old Britifh mo-
numents, called Kaer, Karn, Cromlech, &c. [i. e.

Druidical temples, or altars] and that the Irifh diftin-

guilhed them by the fame names.

[£] But the chief fruit of bis travels was his Ar-

chaologia Britannica ] He publifhed it under this title,

* Archaologia Britannica, giving fome Account, addi-

i tional to what has been hitherto publifhed, of the
' Languages, Hiftories, and Cuftoms of the original

' Inhabitants of Great Britain : From Collections and
* Obfervations in Travels through Wales, Cornwal,
' Bas-Bretagne, Ireland, and Scotland. By Edward
' Lhwyd M. A. of Jefus college, Keeper of the Aftimo-
' lean Mufeum in Oxford. Volume firft. Gloflbgra-
' phy.' Oxford 1707. fol. This Gloflbgraphy is di-

vided into ten feCtions. 1. The comparative Etymo-
logy, confifting wholly of parallel obfervations rela-

ting to the origin of DialeCls, the affinity of the Britifh

with other languages, and their correfpondence to one

another. 2. A comparative Vocabulary of the origi-

nal languages of Britain and Ireland ; being a fort of a

Latin Britifh-Irifh Celtic Dictionary. 3 . An Armoric
Grammar, by Julian Manoir, Jefuite ; Englifhed out

of French by Mofes Williams, fublibrarian at the Afh-

molean Mufeum. 4. An Armoric-Englifh Vocabulary,

Englifhed by the fame. ;. A Collection of Wellh
words omitted in DoCtor Davies's Dictionary. 6. A
Cornifti Grammar. 7. A Catalogue of Britifh manu-
fcripts. 8. A Britifh Etymologicon, or the Welfh col-

lated with the Greek and Latin, and fome other Euro-
pean languages. By David Parry A. B. of Jefus col-

lege, 9. A brief Introduction to the Irifh or antient

Scotifh language. 10. An Irifh-Englifh Dictionary ;

with a large Preface in the Irifh language. This Pre-

face and likewife the Welfh preface to the Britifh Ety-

mologicon, are tranflated into Englifh, and printed at

the end of Bifhop Nicolfon's Irifh Hiftorical Library.

(9) Mr Lhwyd left alfo in manufcript a Scotijh or

Irijh-Englijh Diftionary ; which Mr David Malcolme,
a Minifter of the Church of Scotland, undertook to

print by fubfeription ; and publiflied propofals for it at

Edinburgh, July 26. 1732. The title he gave that book
was, ' Mr Llhwyd's antient Scotifh or Irifh-Englifh

* Dictionary, with additions, as alfo the Elements of
' the faid language, with neceffary and ufeful informa-

* dons: for propagating more effectually the Englifh
' language, and for promoting the knowledge of the
' antient Scotifh or Irifh, and very many branches of
' ufeful and curious learning.' In the propofals, Mr
Malcolme affirms, that, ' the ancient Scotifh or Irifh is

' a moft valuable Dialeft of the Celtic 1 and, befides
' its internal beauties, is of incredible ufe to illuftrate

' the antiquities, languages, laws, &c. of many other
' nations ; more efpecially, thofe of Italy, Greece,
' Paleftine or Canaan, befides other places of Afia, Eu-
' rope, Africa, and America.' [Which is what very
few will believe.] He further afferts ' that the ancef-
' tors of the Scots were the firft inhabitants of South-
' Britain, and that Galgacas, the Caledonian general,
' who flouriflied in the reign of the Emperor Domitian
' about A. C. 84. was a Scotifh prince, and not a PiCt.'

This book was to have confifted of above thirty lheets

in 8vo. but it has not yet feen the light. To return

to the Archaologia ; that excellent Antiquary, Mr Wil-
liam Baxter, gave a good account of it in a letter to

Sir Hans Sloane, which was inferted in the Philofophi-

cal TranfaCtions (10). And, in a. letter to the author, (10) No, 311,

he highly extols his great care, incredible diligence, and
exaCt judgment in that work. Telling him, it was the
work of an age, rather than of a few years : That it

gave great light to the Hiftory and Antiquities of Bri-

tain ; and was an honour and ornament to his ancient

country.

—

Dii boni ! quanta euro, quam incredibili di-

ligenlid, quam denique limato imo trutinato judicio <vel

reconditiffimos vetuftiffimarum Linguarum thifauros ex

imis tenebris atque ultima oblivione eruifli 1 Quis non
credat faculi opus magis quam atatula tua ? --Tu

facem pratendifii clarifjimavi Antiquitatibus Britannia
atque Hijloria, Cif quod fummum eft, ornafii patriam
antiquam, eamque longe infigniorem atque commendatio-

rem pofieris tradidifti (11).

[F] None was better qualified than he to give a Hi-

flory and Defcription of that Principality.'] This is

rightly obferved by the author of the Englijh Topogra-

pher, fuppofed to be the very learned Dr R. Rawlinfon.
' The moft able, faith he, and learned head, from
* whom the world might have expeCted an Hiftory and
' Defcription of this his native country, is now, to the
' lofs of the learned world, laid low in the dull. Mr
' Edward Llivyd, the Reader, will eafily perceive is

' pointed at, who had frequently traverfed thefe parts,

' and whole Induftry and Abilities are too well known
' to be here mentioned. . The valuable collections he
' made, came afterwards into the poffeflion of the late

' Sir Thomas Sebright of Beach-wood in Hertfordfhire
' Baronet (12).' Mr Carte gives the following account

of thofe Collections. ' Mr Lhwyd had the ufe of all

Mr Vaughan\ Collections, and having with inceffant

labour and great exaCtnefs employ'd a confiderable

part of his life in fearching into the Antiquities of the

Welfi, had perufed or collected almoft all that was
ancient or valuable in their Manufcripts, tranferibed

all the old Charters of their Monafteries that he could

meet with, examined into the Antiquities of Ireland,

Armoric Bretagnc, and other countries inhabited by
the fame people, compared them together, and made
his Obfervations upon the whole, but dyed before he
had digeiled them in the form of a Difcoutfe upon the

original Inhabitants of thefe IflandsV

(11) Thislelter

is inferted in Mr
Banter's Gloffa-

rium Antiquitat.

Rom in. edit.

1731, 8vo. p.

4(0, Sec.

(t2) TheEng-
lifti Topographer,

edit. 1720, Svo.

p, 271.

[G] An

* Account of

materials forpn

Hiftory of Eng-
land,
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therefore, as nothing uncommon and fit to be noted could efcape his inquiry ; fo he (
;
)
Account of

would never reft fatisfied 'till he came to a view of it himfelf (.'). An account of his bewec "wio'd'to

works, not already mentioned, is fet down below [GJ. mdOxiW,

(13) No. 176,

p. S23.

(14) No. 200.

(15) No. 208,

P'45-

(16) No. 213.

p. "3-

(17) No. 229,

P- 579-

(18) No. 269,

p. 790.

(19) No. 291,

p, 1566.

(xo) No. 243,
p. 280.

[G] An account of his vjorks not already mentioned.]

The following pieces of his are inferted in the Philofo-

phical Tranfadtions, befides thofe already fet down in

note [O] I. ' Account of the Lapis Amianthus, or Li-

numfoffifc afibeftinum, (i. e. incombuftible linen,) found

in Llan Fairyng Hornwy, in the northern parts of the

ifle of Anglefey (13). 2. Epijiola—de Lapidibus ali-

quot perpetuafigura donatis, &c. i.e. A letter concern-

ing fome regularly figured (lones found in Oxfordfhire,

and the neighbouring parts (14). 3. A letter to DrM.
Liller, giving an account of Locufts obferved 20 Oft.

1693, in Marthery parifh in Penbrokeftiire ; and about

green worms on a hill in the parifh of Mean Clochog,

in the year 1601 (15). 4. Part of a letter to Dr Li-

fter, containing a farther account of the fiery exhalation

at Harlech in Merionethfhire, dated Aug. 23. 1694
(16). 5. Account of an extraordinary fhower of hail at

Ponty pool in Monmouthftiire 6 June 1697 (17). 6.

Roman, French, and Irifti infcriptions, and antiquities

in Scotland and Ireland (18). 7. Some remarks on Fof-

fils (19). 8. Some observations on Languages (20).

What he fays upon that point, is to this effect. ' Mr
' Pezron's notion of the Greek, Roman, Celtick Lan-
' guages, being of one common origine, agrees exactly

t with my obfervation : But I have not advanced fo

' far, as to difcover the Celtick to be the mother Tongue

;

' though perhaps he may not want good grounds (at

lead plaufible arguments) for fuch an affertion. The
' Irijb comes in with us, and is a dialect of the old La-
4 tin, as the Britijh is of the Greek : But the Gothick
' or Teulonici, tho' it has alfo much affinity with us,

' mull needs make a band apart.' . 9. Another

piece of our Author's, in Latin, upon Britifh figured

Hones, was publifhed by him, under this title, Litho-

phylacii Britannici lchnographia. Sive Lapidum alio-

rumque Fofjilium Britannicorum fingulari figurd injigni-

um, quotquot bailenus vel ipfe invenit, velab amicis ac-

cepit, Diftributio ClaJJica \ Scrinii fui Lapidarii Reper-

torium cum locis jingulorum natalibus exhibens, odditis

aliquot rariorumfiguris are incijis ; cam Epijlolis ad cla-

rijjimos viros de quibufdam circa Marina, FoJJilia C5
3

Stirpes minerales prcsfertim notandis. Lond. 1699.
There were only 120 copies of this book printed, and
thofe at the expence of the Earl of Dorfet, Lord So-

mers, Lord Halifax, Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr Lifter, Dr
Tancred Robinfon, Sir Hans Sloane, Francis Alton, Efq;

and Dr GeofFroy : fo that it is now very fcarce. And
as it is very fcarce, the following view of it will not be
difagreable to the Reader. It is difpofed then under

thefe thirteen claffes. Lapides Chryjlallini, iifque af-

LeUnd's Itinera*

ry. Vol, V. p.

fines, i. e. Chryflalline (lones ; amongft which he rec- '44'

konsourBriilol-diamonds; and other (pars ; fe/enita or

Mufcovy-glafs, talc, petrifying incruftations, &c. Lapi-

des corallini, corallines: Lithophyta; under which title

are comprehended the mineral impreflions of ferns and

other plants, upon cole and flate-ilones, as well as the

refemblances of feveral parts of the trunks of trees and
folid wood : Fojftlia turbinata ; fpiral or wreath'd (hells

of the fea and rivers, whereof the aftoniftiing varieties

of the failors [nautili, or cornua Ammonis) are the moft

confiderable : Bivalvia; foflil oyllers, fcallops, cockles,

&c. Crujlacea punBualata ; the fea urchin, and ftar-

fifh, with the (pikes (Dr Plot's lapides Judaici) and
other parts of both : Tubulofa ; the vermicular kind :

Malacojiraca ; foflil-lobfters or crabs, or parts of either }

very rare : hhtbyodontes cufpidati ; (harp-pointed teeth

of (harks and other tlog-fifh: hhtbyodontes fcutellati ;

the grinders of the fame, mifcalled by the Ancients bu-

fonitte, or toad-Hones, Siliquajira, Sec. Xyloftca ; bones
of fifties, which fall not under the foregoing or follow*

ing title : hhthyofpondili ; fingle vertebra or joynts in

the back-bones of fifties, called by fome of our rullicks

fairy falt-fellers and hour-glaffes : Effigiala anomala,

five incerta clajjis ; into which he throws the belemni-

ta or thunderbolts, cri/ies veneris, Sec. This draught
he only offered as a (ketch to be enlarg'd or abridg'd

as future obfervations fhould direct. The book con-

cludes with fix letters in elegant Latin, on the nature

and origin of thefe odd fubftances ; with 21 copper-
plates, reprefenting the choked rarities defcribed in

the feveral foregoing claffes. Eut to return, 10.

At the end of Mr William Baxter's Latin Gloffary of
the Britifh Antiquities (21), are inferted, our Author's ("' p ''Mtciit

Obfervations on the Names of the Rivers, Mountains, ^^' * 7 ' 9 '

Towns, &c. in Britain. De Fluviorum, Montium,Ur-
bium, &c. in Britannia, Nominihus, Adverfaria poff
huma. Laftly, feveral Letters written by Mr Lhwyd
to the great Mr Ray, are inferted among the Philofo-

phical Letters bet-ween the late learned Mr Ray and fe-

veral of his ingenious Correfpondents, publifhed by the

ingenious Dr Derham (22). Lond. 1718. 8vo. Mr (22) Between pa-

Ray had publifhed Extrafts offome ofthem in his Three E«'."3—3°'-

Phyjico-Theological Difcourfes ; in which work he fre- . . _.
.pi,...

quently mentions Mr Lhwyd with great honour. And (5*0- theological

particularly fays of him (23), that he ' hath been mod Effays, edit.

' diligent in collecting, and curious in obferving, all i693> P- J 4 '

' Foffils and figured Stones, of any man he knew, or
' ever heard of.' Dr Mufgrave diles him, likewife the (*4) Belgium

Britifh Varro (24). C Briuonicum, p.

(a) Dr Henry

More, who was

alfo his pupil,

tells as in the

preface to his

Philofophical

Works, that he

was a learned,

vigilant, fkilful,

prudent, and pi-

ous tutor. He
was afterwards

Provoft of Trini-

ty-college in

Dublin and Dean
of Caffcls, and at

hit Bilhop of

Cork and Rofs

in Ireland. Dr
Birch's Lif= of
Milton, p. 3,

wbo was alfo

another of his

pupils.

LIGHTFOOT [John], the learned commentator, was born March 19th 1602,

in the rectory-houfe of Stoke upon Trent in Staffordfhire, and put to fchool at Moreton-
Green near Congreton in Chefliire ; whence at 15 years of age he was fent to the Univerfi-

ty, and admitted of Chrift's-college in Cambridge, under that eminent tutor Mr William
Chappel {a) in June 1617. Here applying clofely to his ftudies, he improved himfelf

in claffical learning, and in the opinion of his tutor, furpalTed all his contemporaries in

oratory [A], but did not much affect logick ; the fharpnefs and fiercenefs of the fcho-

laftic difputations not fuiting with his naturally meek difpofition. He ftaid at college no
longer than to take his firft degree in arts; and then being only 19 years of age, he firft

engaged upon terms with his fchoolmafter Mr Whitehead, who was now removed to a

fchool at Repton in Derbylhire, and continued in the employ of uflier to him about

two years ; after which, he took orders, and ferved the cure of Norton-under-Hales in

Shropshire\b). This fituation brought him into the acquaintance of Sir Rowland Cot-

ton,

(A) An Account
of our author's

Life, prefixed to

his Works, in

2 vols fol. 1684,,

by Dr Bright.

[A] Surpajfed his contemporaries in oratory.] How-
ever juft this opinion of his tutor may be, with regard

to his college-exercifes, yet if we may judge of his ta-

lents this way by his public works, his excellence here-

in lay chiefly in a richnefs of invention only, and that,

for want of judgment, runs frequently to a rank fuper-

fetation of (tile in Englifh. The extract of his funeral

fermon upon his dear friend and patron, Sir Rowland
Cotton, is even childifhly noify. He cries aloud, and
fpareth not his words, which of itfelf demonltrates no-

thing fo much as the vigorous health and (Irength of his

conltitution
. However, this perhaps may in a great mea-

fure be put to the fault of the times, whence alfo it is,

VOL. V. No. 2+;.

that we fee him frequently running into the fame af-

fected quaintnefs and jingle with his rival and contem-

porary Dr Fuller. For inftance, he begins his Preface

to one of his pieces thus, he that vjould under/land

the Jlory of the times, muft firft knovi the times of the

ftory. Yet this is not always the cafe, for it cannot be

denied that he breaks out into a noble eulogium upon

his country on occafion of the Polyglott Bible, which

we have given in remark [M] ; and in reafoning he is

concife and nervous, but his chief talent is criticifm,

in which refpect he difcovers a wit capable of penetrat-

ing the abftrufelt difficulties.

32 U IB] The
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(c) This feat is

in the parifh of
Norton-under-

Hales.

(d) In his dedi-

cation before the

Hera upon St

John he fays, he
was carried to

thefe ftudies ex

innate otfiroy and

that nothing was
iweeter to him,

ifth deliciit nihil

dulcius delicatiuj'

gut. His motto
written in one of

his note-books

under nis name
Is, Sbacbim Vt~

cbarab, denoting

his resolution to

rife early and (it

Dp late 111 the

purfuic of thefe

ftudies. See alfo

the dedication of

his Third Har-
mony to Wil-
liam Cotton of
Bellaport, Erfji

nephew to Sir

Rowland, pub-

lifhed in 16503
4to»

LIGHTFOOT.
ton, Knt. of Bellaport (r), who made him his chaplain, took him into his family, and
engaged him in the ftudy of Rabbinical learning [£]. Our author had hitherto neglected,

the ftudy of the Hebrew language fo much, as to have loft what little he had learned of
it at fchool : but this lofs was foon repaired : the example and converfation of his patron
fell in exactly with the bent of his own genius; he conceived an inextinguifhable ardor

for thefe ftudies (d), and when Sir Rowland a few years after removed with his family to

refide in London, Mr Lightfoot could not ftay behind ; he quitted his curacy, and was
foon with his Hebrew mafter. However, he had not been long in London, before he
formed a defign to travel into foreign parts. In this refolution he made a vifit to his fa-

ther, who was now fettled at Uttoxeter [C], and after a folemn leave, departing from his

parents, he went to Stone. But here he was prevailed with drop his fcheme of going
abroad, and yielding to the importunities of fome friends, he accepted the place of mini-

ftertothat parifh, which happened to be vacant at that time. During his refidence in the

family at Bellaport, he had fallen into the acquaintance of a gentlewoman who was daugh-
ter to William Crompton of Stone-park, Efq; and foon after his taking poffeffion of the

living at Stone he married her May 21ft, 1628. But nothing could divert him from the

eager purfuit of his ftudies, and not long after this fettlement, having quitted his living,

we find him refiding with his family at Hornfey near London, for the fake of improving
himfelf by the advantage of Sion college library, in Oriental learnings and in 1629
he gave the public a notable fpecimen of the advancement he had made therein [D ]. In

the fpring of the following year he removed again into the country,' and remained at Ut-
toxeter 'till September, when he was prefented by Sir Rowland Cotton to the rectory of
Afhley in Staffordfhire. Fixing here, he built a ftudy in his garden to be removed from
the noife of the houfe, and fpent twelve years in fearching the Scriptures with indefatig-

able diligence, but yet without neglecting any of the duties of a faithful paftor. After

he had fatisfied himfelf in clearing up many, if not moft, of the abftrufeft paffages in the

Bible, he procured this rectory for his younger brother, and repaired to London [£],
where he had not been long, before he was chofen minifter of St Bartholomew's behind

the Exchange [F], and being nominated a member of the AlTembly of Divines at Weft-
minfter, he gave his attendance there, and diftinguifhed himfelf remarkably in feveral of

their
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[£] The ftudy of Rabbinical learning^] He was
incited to it iirft of all by the queftions which his pa-

tron put to him, frequently upon fuch points as re-

quired fome knowledge this way, whereat being aihamed

to be puzzled, he was refolved to remove the caufe.

Sir Rowland finding him well difpofed, was not want-

ing to affift him, and he made a good ufe of that gene-

rous kindnefs. The occafion was particularly lucky for

Mr Lightfoot, for befides the happy difcovery ofhis own
genius thereby, he could not have found any wbere a

more fkilful mafter. Sir Rowland had been taught

Hebrew in his infancy by the famous Hugh Brough-

ton (i), who often occafionally lodged, and for fome

confiderable time altogether refided at his father's

houfe (2). By the care of this inftructor he not only

underfiood but fpoke the language with eafe ; and

there were few places in the Hebrew Bible which he

was not able readily to read and render into Englifh at

feven or eight years of age.

[C] His father wai nonv fettled at Uttoxeter.] He
was made Vicar of this place in i6z2, having been in

orders fince the year ifjoz, when he lived at Stoke

above-mentioned. He was born in a fmall village called

Shelton, in that parifh, and died at Uttoxeter July zi,

1658, in the 81ft year of his age (3). His wife,

whofe maiden-name was Elizabeth Bagnal, was de-

fended of a very good family (4) in the fame parifh.

She died January 24th, 1636, aged 71, having brought

Mr Lightfoot four fons befides our author, who was the

fecond . The eldeft, called Thomas after his father,

was bred to trade. The third, Peter, was a phyfician,

and practifed at Uttoxeter. Of the fourth, who was

a clergyman, fee Remark [£] ; the youngeft, Samuel,

was likewife in orders.

[D] Afpecimen of bis advancement in thefe ftudiesS\

This piece he intitled Erubhim ; or, Mifcellanies

Chriftian and Judaical, and others pennedfor recreation

at vacant hours. It is dedicated (5) to Sir Row-
land Cotton, who, he obferves, had a right to the

firft fruits of thofe ftudies which had grown from his

encouragement and incitation. He was now only 27

years of age, and appears to be well acquainted with

the Latin and Greek Fathers as well as the heathen-

writers Plutarch, Plato, and Homer. He feems to

have had too, fome fkill in the modern languages, by

feveral quotations in this book from the Spanifh tranfla-

tion of the Bible and another Spanifh author. Soon
after receiving the prefent, his patron feat him a letter

of acknowledgment, wherein he tells him he had read

his book over, ' That there were many rarities in it

;

' and nothing fo vulgar that he needed to fear it's good
' reception, unlefs it fell into the hands of fome no-
* vice or ftupid dunce ; and allures him that he joyed
' much in his proficiency (6).'

(6) Liftf nM fo.

[E] And repaired to London.] Mr Stype obferves, pra, p. 1.

that it is known upon what occafion he left his liv-

ing, but fuppofes it was his being called to the Affem-
bly of Divines, which is not improbable : for tho' that

duty did not oblige him to quit the living, yet the
non-refidence which it occafioned, may well be fup-

pofed to have fome weight with a confeientious parilh-

prieft, and therefore he might be inclined to make ufe

of it as an opportunity to provide for his younger
brother (7), being himfelf at a great diftance from all

vvorldly-mindednefs (8). This motive for refignation

would alfo have the greater force. As his refiding at

London was in a manner neceffary for printing his

works, no doubt can be made that he had fuch a de-

fign at this time, fince he mull needs have provided
the chief materials, and formed the plan of his Har-
mony before this removal. 'Tis true the juft-men-

tioned author fancies he left his living unwillingly,

which he collects from a paflage in his epiille before

his handful ofgleanings upon Exodus, where he makes
his addrefs to the parifhioners of St Bartholomew's in

thefe words, That when exiledfrom his ownx they made
him theirs ; but, considering the Afiatic turn of our au-

thor's ftile, the whole real force of the metaphor in the

word Exile, may be deemed, without any injury to his

meaning, to be fairly exhaufted in the fimple expref-

lion of that concern which a good and affectionate

parifhprieft (as he was) always feels upon quitting his

flock, be the occafion what it will.

[F] Made Reclor of'St Bartholomew's.] While he
held this rectory there was a meeting of the London
Divines, in which it was propofed to lay afide the ce-

lebration of Chriftmas-day by one of the greateft au-

thority among them, who was very near prevailing

with his brethren ; when our author took this perfon

afide, and arguing the point with him, particularly in-

filled on the great imprudence of fuch a ftep, as it

would give a handle to charge them with idlenefs ;

and to be likely to raife great difturbances among
the people, who would ill brook to fee a cuftom of fo

long eftablifhment laid afide ; and he fp far prevailed,

that when the queftion was put about celebrating

Chriftmas day following, whether they fhould preach

that dav or no, it was carried in the affirmative (9). (a) ibid. p. 14.
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their debates * [G]. He was likewife appointed to preach before the Houfe of Commons,
on occafion of the publick faft March 29th 1643 (<?)-, and was prefented to the mafterfhip

of Katherine Hall in Cambridge (/), from the Parliament vifitors, which he accepted the

fame year; as he did alfo the reftory of Much-Munden in Hertfordfhire (g), given him
before the expiration of that year by the then prevailing Powers. In 1644 he publifhed

the firft part of his Harmony, together with a fcheme of his whole defign in that great

undertaking [//]. As our author was himfelf learned, fo was he a zealous promoter of
learning in general. Upon this principle it was, that the following year, when the En-
thufiafts openly fet themfelves to bring all human learning as well as the regular clergy

into contempt, he very warmly preffed the fpeedy fettling of the church in the Prefbyte-

rian form of government, and even preached publickly againft allowing liberty of confci-

fcience
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[G] He diftinguifOed himfelf'in their debates.] Not-
withstanding his approbation of the form of church-
government by dalles and prefbyteries, yet our author

differed widely from the generality of thofe divines in

many particulars both of doctrine and difcipline ; and
in feveral of letter moment he brought them over to

his opinion. The following are inftances of this

:

In the debates about what parts of learning candidates

for orders fhould be examined in, he prevailed to have
Scripture-chronology one article of that examination,

which fome were for waving. He carried it, that

young men defigned for the miniftry, and not mini-

fters, fhould read the fervice and chapters before fermon.

In the adminiltration of Baptifm, he oppofed the

words which were moved to be inferted into the Di-

rectory, to. It is lawful and fufficient to fprinkle

the child j obferving that it was unfit to vote that as

lawful only which every one grants to be fo. When
they came to the vote, whether the Directory fhould

run thus : The minifterfball take water andfprinkle, or

four it 'with his hand upon the face or forehead of the

child; fo many difapproved the exclufion of dipping,

that the votes were 24 to 25. Whereupon, the affair

being refumed the next day, our author demanded of
thofe who infilled on dipping, the reafons for their opi-

nion ; and challenged the whole Affembly (as he had
the day before) to fhew him in all the old Teftament
any one inftance where the word Tabhilah (alledged

by them in proof of dipping) ufed de facris dif in ailu

tranfeunte, implied any more than fprinkling (10).

Hereupon it being thus expreffed, that pouring on of
water, or fprinkling, in the adminiftration of water, is

lawful and fufficient, our author excepted againft the

words is lawful, which was the fame he faid, as if

it fhould be determined to be lawful to ufe bread and
wine in the Lord's-fupper : he moved therefore for it

to be expreffed thus : It is&ot only lawful but likewife

fufficient ; which was agreed to. To the words, There be

no feajling on the Sabbath, he prevailed to have it in

this manner : That the diet on the Sabbath befo ordered,

that nofervants or others be unneceffarily kept from the

public fervice. Upon the article of Chrift's defcent

into hell, he carried it to have this claufe in the ex-

plication, he continued in the flate of the dead. When
the Directory for praying was read over, and they

came to that claufe freeing us from antichriftian

darknefs, he excepted to the expreffion as too low :

for that antichrill imported no activenefs againft god-
linefs, and darknefs is but a privation ; whereupon it

was worded from antichriftian darknefs and violence.

Again, whereas it was put for the merits of our High-

frieft. This he likewife excepted againft, for that the

his whole defign."] The whole fcheme was divided into

two parts. The body, containing the Harmony of the

New Teftament j the defign of which was, 1. To lay

the texts in that order that the nature and progrefs

of the ftory requires. 2. To give his reafons for the

particular difpofition he fixes on. 3. To give fome ac-

count of the difficulties in the language, as he fhould

meet with them. 4. To clear and open the fenfe all

along. The Introduction being the other general part,

was to be prefixed to the body as a large preface, which
mould contain prolegomena of diverfe particulars fit to

be known, preparatory to the work. He propofed

therein to treat largely and thoroughly of thefe five

heads : 1 . To fix and afcertain the year of our Sa-

viour's birth. 2. To difpofe in their proper places all

the diilocations of texts and ftories in the Old Tefta-

ment, which are exceeding many, that fuch diiloca-

tions in the New Teftament might be thought led

ftrange. 3. To make a critical defcription of the

Land of Canaan and places adjoining, which would
help to the clearer underftanding of much of the ftory

of the Gofpel. 4. To give a topographical defcrip-

tion of Jerufalem, and the Temple, in order to extri-

cate diverfe paffages of the Gofpel from fmaller obfeu-

rities. ;. To give fome hiftory of the ftate and cuf-

toms of the Jews in thofe times when the Gofpel be-

gan to be preached, out of their own authors. He had

laid in many materials, and made a good progrefs in this

undertaking, when finding it increafe under his hands

to a large bulk, he grew difcouraged at the thoughts

of never being able to get it printed entire (12). This (11) See 3 parti-

put him upon epitomizing what he had already written, "'." inddeot re-

and determined him to publifh his ftudies by piece-meal, J^jfrnY
1

as he did afterwards. But by this means his method was

was broken, many of his ufeful notions fuppreffed by
ftudying brevity, and all that after faw the light, had

no more than the face of a kind of confufed harmony.

What he publifhed of it the year that we are now
upon related both to the prolegomena, and the body

of the work. Of the firft he publifhed a piece intit-

led The Harmony of the Old Teftament ; or, a Chro-

nicle of the Times, and the order of the Texts of the

Old Teftament, &c. Alfo another traft intitled, The

Harmony, and Chronicon, and order of the New Tefta-

ment. Thefe related to the fecond article of the

prolegomena. He next printed a third piece, in-

titled The Harmony of the Four Evangelifts among

themfelves, and with the Old Teftament, from the Be-

ginning of the Gofpels to the Baptifm of our Saviour ;

with an Explanation of the chief Difficulties both in

language and fenfe, part I. 4to. This refpefls the

body of the work ; as alfo does the fecondpart, from

allufion would not hold ; for the Jews prayed to God the baptifm of our Saviour to the firft Paffover ; and
l*.. * L .. _.Ji..!— ,. C .t IT.'. L . Il 1 - I .1 -1 ^LI-J — .... JT_ n .-. —L.» £-A Tin |TV\» a >• il-V.... nur Qoi.irtnr'p

(11) His Life, p.

3, 4, 5. and

Strype's appen-

dix, p. 14.. and

Genuine Re-

mains, fi;c, arti-

cle 3.

by the mediation of the High-prieft, but never by the

merits ; whereupon the mediation was put in. He alfo

carried a point, with regard to the regulation of that

affembly : for it being moved, that if any member
goingoat while they were fitting fhould make his obey-
fance, when this was even ready to pafs, Mr Light-

foot defired that it might not be left upon their records

to pofterity ; that this affembly had need to take or-

der for common reverence and civility ; upon which
the motion was rejected. Thus that affembly yielded

to the force of his arguments in points of leffer con-
cern ; but when he courageoufly (hewed his diffent in

others, wherein the main fupport of their caufe de-
pended, thofe Divines were deaf to all his learning ;

and the excellent arguments which he urged with
great fpirit in the moil mafterly manner againft their

darling notions of lay elders, and the people's election

of their miniflers, as alfo in vindication of the ofe of
forms of prayer, proved unavailing (11).

the third part, from the firft Paffover after our Saviour's

baptifm to the fecond, publifhed in 1650, 4W.
The chief thing wanting in thefe is the full text

of the four Evangelifts, which he had completed, and

the MSS. fell into the hands of Mr Strype. The
Commentary upon the Afls of the Apoftles to chapter

xi. inclufive, which he publifhed in 1645. The Tem-
ple-fervice, as it ftood in the days of our Saviour, pub-

lifhed in 1649 ; and the Temple, efpecially as it ftood

in the days of our Saviour, printed in 1650; and the

Chorographical defcription before his Hor<e Hebraica,

or Commentaries on the four Evangelifts, relate to the

Prolegomena. The Horte Hebraicar, or Commen-
taries upon rhe Gofpels, the Acts of the Apoftles, fome

chapters in the Epiftle to the Romans, and the entire

firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, may be looked upon as

belonging to the fecond article of the body of this

grand work. As thefe were his laft, fo they are

efteemed the beft of his performances, and they em-

[H] The firft part of his Harmony, with a plan of ployed the remainder of his life after the Reftoration.
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LIGHT FOOT.
enee [7], Whilft he was thus labouring on one hand to get a timely check put to the
wild licentioufnefs of the faints [K], fo on the other hand he continued publifhing, tho'

under great difficulties and difcouragements, feveral branches of his Harmony {b), all

which, were fo many excellent fpecimens of the ufefulnefs of learning to true religion.

In 1652 he took the degree of Doftor of Divinity, having firft performed the regular ex-

ercife for it [Lj; and being chofen Vice-chancellor of the Univerfky in 1655, he exe-

cuted that office with an exemplary diligence and fidelity, greatly pleafed with the happy
efcape of the two learned bodies in the kingdom, from the deftruction with which they
had been lately threatened, by the independent faftion then prevailing (i) [M]. The
following year he buried his firft wife, and fome time after, entered into a fecond mar-
riage [TV"}. At the Reftoration he offered to refign his mafterfhip of Katherine-Hall to

Dr Spurftow, but upon his declining the acceptance, our author obtained a confirmation;

from the Crown both of that place and alfo of his living, by the particular recommen-
dation

(13) OnRevela.
tions, chap. xx»

ver. I. »,

(14) On Matth.
xxviii. 19. prin-

ted at the end of

the fecond vo-

lume of bis

Works.

(15) His fermon

on the Vifuation

at Ely, ubi fu-

pra.

(16)
-

Tis the

fixih piece in that

loljme.

[7] He preached againf Liberty of Confcience ~\ This

was in a Sermon (13) before the Houfe of Commons at

St Margaret's, Weftminfter, Aug. 26, 164!;, where,

having complimented them for what they had done in

platforming claffes and prefbyteries, •which I verily and
cordially believe, fays he, is according to the pattern in

the Mount : he recommends it to them to order a re-

view of the tranflation of the Bible, and to haften the

fettling of the Church : after which he declares his

opinion with great warmth againft an umeftrained Li-

berty of Confcience. ' I (hall not go about, fays he,

* to determine the queftion, whether the confcience
* may be bound or not ? tho' for my own fatisfaftion I

' am refolved it may, and do hold it a truer point in

* Divinity that errans confeientia Uganda than ligat ;

' but certainly the devil in the confcience, may be,

" nay he muft be bound, or elfe you aft not according
' to that vigour that Chrift requireth at your hands.
« It is true indeed what is fo much talk'd of, that

* Chrift alone muft reign in the confcience ; but it is

' true alfo that he does fo by the power that he hath

put into the hands of the magistrate, as well as by
* his word and fpirit.' It is evident, by the hiftory

of the times when this was faid, that it was wholly

pointed at the Anabaptifts, and independent entha-

fiafls, who, under the pretence of Liberty of Con-
fcience, oppofed the fettlement of the Prefbyterian form
of ecclefiaftical polity now, with as much furious zeal

as tliefe joining with them had before exerted in pulling

down the ancient eftablifhed Hierarchy. An univerfal

anarchy being their aim, and how well they fuc-

ceeded needs not be mentioned.. 'Tis with an eye to

fuch as thefe that we find our author arguing fre-

quently with much zeal againft fchifm and lepara-

tion from an eftablifhed Church, and (hewing in

thefe times the neceffity of keeping communion even

with a national Church that had fome corruptions in it.

Upon the fame principle we fee him, in a fermon at

Ely (14), cenfuring the Anabaptifts and Socinians :

' Twoherefies,efpecially, (fays he) mifconftrue this text,

' Anabaptifm and Socinianifm : for I muft call that here-
' fie which unchurches all Churches, and ungods God.'

\K~\ The faints.} i. e. The Enthufiaits affuming this

character, under which they pretended to juftify their

feparation, and indeed all their wildeft extravagancies.

Our author, after the Reftoration, fpeaking of this fpe-

cial myftery of their iniquity obferves, that the Shib-

boleth of the Gileadites anciently founded not more
dangeroufly than the title of Saints of late ; whereas

by this title in fcripture is meant nothing but Chri-

ftians in oppofition to the heathens (15).

[£] After performing the regular exercife.~\ His
thefis was upon this queftion, Pefi canonem fcriptura?

conftgnatum non funt nova? revelationes expeclandes ?

and he determined next day upon this queftion, An
jnori Chrifi fuerit in redemptionem univerfalem ? His

Concio adClerum was upon I Cor. xvi. 22. he printed

the fubftance of it afterwards in his Horn upon that

epiftle. He has written much in diverfe parts of his

works upon the fubjeft of his thefis ; in which we find

it was his opinion, that after the clofing of the canon,

there was neither prophecy, miracles, nor extraordi-

nary gifts in the Church. In the third volume of his

wo.-ks, publifhed in 1699, there is a treatife of the

Spirit of Prophecy (16), wherein he (hews that fpirit

to have entirely ceafed both among the Jews and
Chriftians, when the canon of their refpeftive fcrip-

tures was completed, as it certainly was at the de-

ftruftion of Jerufalem ; accordingly to this piece our

author has fubjoined a treatife of that deftruftion, and
of the time when it happened.

[M] Greatly pleafed •with the efeape from the Indt-

pendant fatlion.'] The Polylgott Bible was at this

time in the prefs, a grant having been made by Oliver

Cromwell, then Proteftor, for importing the paper
duty-free. Our author therefore, who was highly de-
lighted with a work which tended fo much to the ho-
nour of his country, in his fpeech at the commence-
ment breaks out into a tranfpoi t of joy on that occa-

fion ' Sic fub protrito & proculcato Statu Cleri nuper
' Anglicani gertninabil, & adhuc germinat, nohile Mud

eruditionis germen editio Bibliorum m'dtilinguium, qua
* quicquid generofhis vix vidit unquam refpublica Lite-
' raria nee quicquam Anglia febi honorificentius . Opus
' teterneefam<e monumentum memorabile in fempiterna
' fecula futurumfummte eruditionis, zelt, & in Deo bono-
' rum Proteclorefducirs Cleri Anglicanijam tuncfumme
' periclitantis. Macli efiote •viri tvenerandi& doeliff.mit
' qui in opere tarn magnanimo defudatis I Pergite quod
1 facitis trophtca •vobis erigere Patrics'que ! & perlegant
' ope •ueftra omnes gentes faera Biblia fuis Unguis, at-
1 que iifdem Unguis eadetn ope pr&dicentur fama erudi-

' tionis & lilerarum Gentis Anglicana? (17).' It muft

be obferved, that Dr Lightfoot had a confiderable

hand himfelf in perfecting this work : for, befides his

chorographical table prefixed to it, the Samaritan ver-

fion was fubmitted intirely to his direction, and every

fheet thereof fent to be revifed by him before it was
printed off (18). At the Commencement here men-
tioned, an Aft was kept for the degree of Doftor of

Divinity ; and the Profeffor being indifpofed, our Vice-

chancellor fupplied his place. The queftions were,

Whether the fate of Innocency •was a fate of Immor-

tality P 2. Whether eternal life is promifed in the old

Teftament. Both which he maintained in the affir-

mative (19).

[iV] He buried his wife and married another."] His
firft wife was the widow of George Copwood, Gent, of
Dilverne in Staffordfhire : her mother was an Alton of
the family of Lord Alton of Tixal in that county. She
was the youngeft of nine filter?, all of whom that lived

married into good families in the fame county. In
the church of Stone where our author, as has been

obferved, was fome time minifter, there is the por-

traiture of them all, with three fons, and their father

and mother in brafs. Mrs Joyce, of whom we now
fpeak, by her firft hulband Mr Copwood had two
fons and one daughter ; and by Dr Lightfoot four

fons and two daughters. The eldeft fon, John, was

chaplain to Dr Bryan Walton, Bifliop of Chefter, and

died foon after that prelate. The fecond, called Ana-

ftatiusCottonusJacfonus (thefe laft additions being made
to his name in memory of Sir Rowland Cotton and

Sir John Jackfon, two of our author's deareft friends)

was minifter of Thundridge in Hertfordfhire, and died

there leaving one fon. The third fon who was called

alfo Anaftafius, but without the additions, was brought

up to a trade in London. The fourth fon, named
Thomas, died young. His daughters were Joyce,

married to Mr John JDuckfield, Reftor of Afpeden in

Hertfordfhire ; and Sarah, married to Mr Colclough, a

Staffordfhire gentleman. The Doftor had no iffue by
his fe.ond wife, Anne, who was rikewife a widow, and

relift of Mr Auflin Brograve, unkle of Sir Thomas
Brograve, Bart of Hertfordfhire, a gentleman well

verfed in Rabbinical learning, and a particular acquain-

tance of our author. This wife alfo died before

him (20).

[0] By

(17) His Wort,
Vol. III. art.

12. where the
whole is printed.

(18) See prolego-

mena to that

work, and feve-

ral letters be-

tween him and
Dr Walton on
this occafion, in

his Life, p. 6, j,

(19) Art. la.ia
his Works,
Vol. III.

(10) Strype's

Appendix, p.

3°; 3 1 *
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dation of Archbifhop Sheldon [0]. He was likewife in great favour with the Lord-Keeper W To *''^'

Bridgman, who collated him to a Prebend in the church of Ely [P]. Being of a ftrong L not row fab

and healthy conftitution, which was aflifted by an exact temperance, he purfued his flu-
°w a

nkc h^'ali"-

dies with unabated vigour to the laft (£); and continued publifhing, notwithftanding the 4\?,?bc*J'*>'Jti

many difficulties he met with therein [<>>.]. He ordinarily refided in the country among
2^l%',rftM.

his mttm. Appen-
dix, ibid.

[0] By the recommendation of Archbifhop Shel- perfon acknowleges as almoft the only inftance that

don.} Prefently after the Reftoration a grant of his he had met with of kindneSs to his ruined and undone
living was obtained by a fellow of fome college in condition (23). He was indeed utterly unknown to (13). This letter

Cambridge. The Doftor being informed of it by his the King, who, on that account, eafily granted his liv-
^of^bVthird

neighbour in the country, Sir Henry Caefar, applied to ing to another : but to the learned world he was far vo iumt f his

(11) In his dedi-

cation to him of

his Commenta-
ries on the firft

Epiftle to the
.

Corinthians, in

1664.

(»i) Vix. In

I657.

to Archbifhop Sheldon, who readily and heartily en-

gaged to Serve him, tho' personally unknown to him

:

and our author took the firfl opportunity of expreffing

his gratitude in a way which mud needs be very ac-

ceptable, as it carried along with it an illuftrious proof
of his deferving that favour. This was done by de-

dicating his Horx on St Mark to the Archbifhop in

1661, where he expreffes himfelf thus: ' With how
* great concern you pleaded my caufe before the
« King's Majefty, before the Lord Chancellor, and
* my Diocefan, how you confulted for me, wrote let-

' ters, laid flops that my ruin might not proceed be-
* yond the poffibility of a reftoration,' CSV. He like-

wife paid his debt of gratitude in the fame manner to

Sir William Morrice (21), Secretary of State, whO( un-

afked and unfought to, as he acknowleges, was very

ferviceable in procuring the King's favour and letters-

patents for him. But he took care in the firft place to

pay his tribute of dutiful acknowledgments to his Ma-
jefty. Beforethe dedication juft mentioned, to theArch-
bifhop, is prefixed another in a Rabbinical form, which,
npon this occafion, if ever, is excufable. The infcrip-

tion being in thefe words, ' Sacred to God and the
* King, an altar is here to be erefled before the porch,
* and thankfgiving to be offered on it for this leifure

f granted to the ftudies of learning, for the mercies
* preferved to me and mine fnatched from imminent
* ruin. To Jehovah the deliverer, and to Caefar thepre-
« ferver. To Cffifar the things which are Cajfar's, and
' to God the things which are God's.' By this piece we
learn that the living of Munden was in the gift of the

Crown, his two immtdiate predeceffors being pre-

fented by King James and King Charles. ' To thefe,

' fay he, I Succeeded very unequally, and more un-
' happy, that I was not admitted by the fame right,

' but by that power, that then, while the wars pre-
' vailed, pofleffed all. The weaknefs of this title was

prefently difcovered when the King's Majefty, in
* which we now rejoyce by the happy turn of Provi-
* dence returned to his own right, the ReHory was
' granted to me who was a fuitor for it by the royal

donation. I applied, an obfcure perfon of no note, al-

together unworthy, of no merit, wholly unknown to
* the King's Majefty, and lying efpecially under a kind
* of accufation, for it wanted not an accufation, that I

' was put into the place by that authority that I was.
' Yet twice within two weeks, by the royal fa-

* vour, I obtained this grant confirmed by his hands,
' and the Great Seal of England ; fo that now I, as

* well as my predeceffors, have this to boaft of, that I

have a King to .my patron.' Upon his going to

Katherine-hall, after this confirmation, he was met at

fome miles diftance from Cambridge with great joy by
the Fellows of that fociety. He was indeed a bene-
faflor to that college. The building being old and de-
cayed, he formed a plan of rebuilding it in a more
hand fome and commodious manner. He gave 20 /.

towards it, and procured a liberal and generous con-
tribution from the Fellows befides, good benefactions

from others : and the work was begun in his time ;

but he dying foon after, it was finifhed by Dr Echard,
his worthy fuccclfor. Befides thefe contributions, Dr
Lightfoot had been a benefattor before, by redeeming
a piece of land to the college, and therefore is always
mentioned at the commemoration of their benefactors.

It was an inftance of the Doctor's modefty, to declare

himfelf an obfcure perfon of'no note and merit, and ut-

terly unknown ; fince the Polyglott Bible, in which he
had fo great a (hare, had then been publifhed fome
years {22). Befides, he had at this time been a great

encourager of Dr Caftel's Heptaglott Lexicon, as ap-
pears by feveral letters to him from that learned au-

thor ; in one of which he fubmits it to Dr Lightfoot,

either to fupprefs that defign or give it life. He alfo

aflifted Dr Caftel with his purfe, which that worthy
VOL. V. No. 245.

from being a ftranger, fince feveral foreigners who came Works in 1699,

to England for affiftance in their Rabbinical ftudies, Oor author alfo

made their addreffes to him as one of the moft eminent ?""'lj«° M' Pool*

„.,,., . ... . • in the Stnopfti
fcholars in that way (24). As to his demerits, m re- critinrum
fpect to the Crown, it is manifeft that he had ra-

ther fubmitted to the neceffity of the times, than (14) Amonj-tb:

been aflive in oppofition to his Majeftv, and tho' r«ft "ere Frede-

a little inclined to Puritanifm (2;), yet 'he had dif- !i
c
.

M
!

c«e ?
nd

,

, . , . /- , , . r^ • .l • Theodore Hawk,
charged his feveral duties of Governor in the univer- wh were parti-

fity, and of a good parifh-prieft, fo as to gain the uni- cularly recom-

verfal love and reSpeft of all who had any dealings mended alfo to

with him ; and by this means, upon the King's return, u
.

r

T""'S'
1 ''

he had many friends and no enemies at all (26). au'tin™had

1

a°°

r

-

[/°] Collated to a Prebend of Ely by Sir Orlando refpondence, as

Bridgman."] Before Sir Orlando was promoted to the alfo BuitorF, Dr

Great Seal, being a Judge and going the circuit in that Marfh-n of Lin-

ftation, he procured our author to preach as oft as
"In-colle?e, Ox-

he could at the affizes at Hertford (27), being much clerk. Keeper
pleafed both with the learning of his difcourfes and his of the Bodleian

unufual notions. Several of thefe fermons are printed at Library
; Dr

the end of the fecond volume of our author's works ; ^
?™ a,"'

°^J
but Mr Strype could not learn the exaft time when he „ h

^'
ĉ

"

was made Prebendary of Ely. He dedicated his Horee now an j afKr_

upon St John's Gofpel to this patron, wherein he ac- wards his corre-

knowledges it was owing to his Lordfhip's counfel, fpnndents in the

affiftance, friendfhip, and bounty, that he was able to
i"""i "V" .

, *. , . „ /.' ' Appsnlix, fed.
proceed in his ftudies. v; arlIj ,jj_

[J^ ] The dijficultiei he met with in publifhivg his

works.] It was owing to this that we had not more (a;) Thisap-

of his commentaries, which he was urged to publilh by f'n ff°m few-

many of his friends, particularly Dr Worthington,
Works" °b

"'•'

Mafter of JeSus college in Cambridge, recommended
ia m

r

fu

s

crl ;"ftan.
the Epiftle to the Hebrews to him as efpecially fuiting cc s as d- not af-

to his defign ; but he returned this anfwer, ' Exafciavi feel either the

' paucis abhinc annis commentariolum, &c.' ' A few l°n""
T"n

f
'?r

' years fince I prepared a little commentary upon chu'eh °b-in»
' the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, in the fame ftile and m \y ;„ hiaorieal
' manner as I had done that on Matthew, but it laid matters.

' by me two years and more ; nor can I now publifh it

' but at my own charge, and to my great difadvan- O6 ' Strype's

' tage, which I felt enough, and too much in the edi-
APPendlx -

' tion of my book upon St Mark.' This difcou-

ragement gave him much grief and concern, of which,

together with his unquenchable ardour for thefe ftu-

dies, he gives a remarkable inftance in his Preface to

the defcription of the Temple :
' But here by the way

' (fays he) I can't but mention, that I think I can ne-

' ver forget a handSome and deferved check that mine
' own heart, meeting with a Special occafion, did give

' me upon the laying down of the other tafk, and the

' undertaking of this, for my daring to enter either

* upon the one or the other. That very day when
' I firft fet pen to paper to draw up the defcription of
' the Temple, having but immediately before laid

' afide my thoughts of the defcription of the land, [

' was neceffarily called out to go and fee a piece of
' land but a mile off from my houfe.' He then pro-

ceeds to obServe, ' that he had been owner oS this

* piece of land many years, but had never Seen it, and

that however he choSe to take direflions of the way
to it,, and go alone for meditation fake j where-

upon, having miffed his way and loft himfelf, his

heart took him to tafk, and called him fool, So lludi-

oufly to Search into things remote, and that So little

concerned his intereft, and So negleftive of what

was near him in place, and So particularly concerned

him ; and a fool again, to go about to defcribe to

others, places and buildings that lay fo many hun-

dred miles off from hence, and under fo many
hundre, years ruins, and yet not able to find the

way to his own that lay So near. 1 could not (con-

tinues he) but acknowledge the reproof both feafon-

able
t
and feafoned both with truth and reafon ; and it

fofar prevailed with me, that it put me upon a rrfolu-

tiou not on/v to lay by that work that 1 had newly

52 X ' utta

(*7l His Life,

p. 18.
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(/J That was

the opinion of bis

PhyJjcianSi Id.

feft, :u v.

(*) Mr Strype

gives this inftance

of it, that, in

reprimanding a

young ftudent in

his college hall

for fome offence,

his eyes were ob-

ferved to l'wim in

teats all the

while. Ibid,

feci. xv.

(n) Strype, ubi

fupra.

(0) They were

given to him by

the Doctor's fon-

in-Iaw Mr
Duckfield.

L I G H . T-'F .O ,0 T.
his paiifhoners, with whom he lived in the mod happy harmony and affection [R] ; fo

that he ufually fpent no more time at Ely than was neceffary to keep his Prebend. He
was on his journey thither for that purpofe, when he was feized with a cold, which grow-
ing troublefome after his arrival there, he was perfuaded to eat a red herring and drink
two or three glaffes of wine : This fmall quantity of a ftrong liquor to which his habit

was entirely eftranged, gave occafion as was thought (I), to his fever's taking an ugly
turn, affecting his head with a dozing heavinefs. He bore it with great meeknefs and
patience, faying little, only often repeating that he was in the hands of a good God. Af-
ter he had lain thus comatofe near a fortnight, the diftemper put an end to his life, De-
cember the 6th 1675. His body was interred at Munden near thofe of both his wives.

As to his perfon, it was comely and of full proportion, his complexion ruddy, and his

conftitution vigorous. As his countenance was mild, fo he was eafy of accefs, grave,

but yet affable and communicative. He was of a very meek and tender fpirit, often

melting into tears ()») Very temperate in his diet, he abftained wholly- from wine,

drinking only water, or chiefly fmall beer, which he chofe to have very new. Not long
before he died fome bookfellers defired him to collect and methodize his works, in order

to print them, which he promifed to do, but was prevented by his death (»). The edi-

tion in 1684 has been already mentioned, befides which, there was another edition print-

ed at Rotterdam in 1686 in two volumes folio, containing all his Latin writings, with a
Latin translation of thofe which were written by him in Englifh. At the end of both
thefe editions there is a lift of fuch pieces as he left unfinifhed. 'Tis the chief of thefe in

Latin, which make up the third volume added to the former two in a third edition of his

works in Latin, by John Leufden at Utrecht in 1699, folio- They were communicated
by Mr Strype, into whofe hands the Doctor's papers came (0), and that gentleman, in

1700, publifhed in 8vo, another collection of thefe papers under the following tick, Some'

genuine Remains of the late pious and learned John Lightfoot, D. D. confifting of three Trails ;

1. Rulesfor a Student of the Holy Scriptures. 2. Meditations upon fome abjlrufer Points of
Divinity, and Explanations of divers difficult places of Scripture, 3. An Expojition of two
feleil Articles of the Apqftles Creed. Together with a large preface concerning the author, his

learned debates in the AJfembly of Divines, his peculiar opinions [5], his Chrijlian piety
t and

the faithful difcharge of his minijlry.

(18) Thefe let-

ters are printed

' taken in hand that morning, hut alfo to he wifer in
1 my occafons for the time to come, than to neglect" and
' ftnk my own eftate as 1 had done : And yet within a
' little time after, 1 know not how. 1 was fallen to the
1 fame ftudies and defign again, had got my laid-by tafk

' again into my hands before I was aware, and <was
' come to a determination to go on in that work ; be-

* cattfe I hadmy notes and colleilions ready by me as ma.
' terialsfor it ; and when that was done, then to think

' of the advice that my heart had given me, and to look

• at mine own bu/inefs.' After all, tho' he publifhed

the defcription, yet he could not get the map engraved,

notwithftanding he had drawn it very fairly upon
vellum. It was publifhed after his death with two
others, one of Jemfalem, and the other of the Holy
Land, and a chorographical table (by Dr John Williams,

afterwards Bifhop of Chichefter) of the feveral places

contained and defcribed in the two volumes of his

works ; together with the author's Life, by Dr Bright,

in 1684. Dr Lightfoot in a letter to Buxtorf declares,

he could fcarce find any bookfellers in England that

would venture to print his works, and that he was
obliged to print fome of them at his own expence ;

and Frederic Miege in a letter informed him, that

there was not a bookfeller in Germany who would
freely "undertake the impreflion of his Commentary
upon the firft epiftle to the Corinthians (28).

[/?] He ufaally refided at Munden, &c] He never
Z

*w j

C "^ ° f

'f
5

'e^' n 's ''v'nS any 'onger than to perform the neceffary.

•
•^Works.

refidence at Cambridge and Ely, and during that ab-

fence would frequently fay, he longed to be with his

rvffet-coats ; he lived very hofpitably among them,

and was not wanting in afts of charity. He was a

conftant preacher, and Munden being a large pariih,

and the parfonage-houfe a mile from the church,

and as he reforted there every Sunday, read prayers

and preached morning and afternoon ; he frequently

continued all day in the church, not taking any re-

(19) Hit Life, frefhment 'till evening-fervice was over (29).

P" 3°' [S] His peculiar opinions."} Among thefe Mr Strype

reckons that of the utter rejection of the Jews. In the

third volume of his works, traft 19th, is a collection of
the promifes made to the Jewifh Church in the books
of the prophets, and which are to be fulfilled in the laft

times. If we explain his do&rine concerning their

final rejection agreeable to the promifes made to them,
as they appear in that collection, he muft mean
thereby, only that their converfion (hall not happen
'till the end of the world ; an opinion which, after St
Chryfoftom, is held by many divines. In reality our
author's opinion was no more than what has been
maintained of late by the celebrated Wolfius (30),
who argues ftrongly againft any fuch general calling

of the Jews as had been afferted by others, Viam pa-
tere Judtsis, inquit, ad Evangelium non minus quam
Gentilibus earn vera non notabilem fed fuccefjlvam apo~
ftoli Pauli verbis optime convenire ? 2. His mean opi-
nion of the Septuagint verfion from the authority of
Majfechet Sopherim, and that it was chiefly done by
the Sanhedrim, purpofely to impofe on the Gentiles,

tho' not taken notice of by Dr Prideaux ; yet that

learned Dean, from the fame authority, thinks it not
improbable that the tranflation was performed by five

Alexandrian (31) Jews, which Dr Lightfoot alfo main-
tains, but confines their undertaking to the Pentateuch.

3. He believed the fmalleft points in the Hebrew
text to be of divine inftitution ; which mull be owned
has carried him into many abfurdities : fome of thefe

are remarked by Dr Bright in his Life above-men-
tioned. 4. Nor lefs indefenfible is his opinion con-
cerning the Keys, that they were given to Peter alone.

5. His opinion is very Angular ; that the power of
binding and looting related not to difcipline, but to

doflrine. As is alfo, 6thly, That peculiar interpretation

of thofe words of God to Cain, Ifthou doeft not well
fin lieth at thy door. ' Sin (fays he) that is not pu-
nifhment to take hold on thee but a fin-offering lieth

at thy door [to expiate thy evil].' To fupport which
fenfe he obferves, that this is the common acceptation

of the word nKK'n i. e. Sin, in the book of Mofes.
But of thefe and others of the like fort, he fays, Inno-

,

cua.ut fpero, femper proponent ', and 'tis certain that,

notwithstanding his miftakes, if they be fuch,he is

the mot ingenious as well as learned of our Englifh

commentators, and has furnimed all his fucceffors in

that way with a great part of the fubftance of what
we find in their remarks. His conjectures are often

probable, always ingenious ; fo that they give almofl:

as much pleafure to the reader as they muft have done,

and he declared they actually did, to the writer. P

(30) Commenta-
ries upon fome of
St Paul'« EpilUes,

in 2 vols, 4to.

1733, in that to

the Romans.

(31) Connexion
oftheOld and

New Teftament,
Vol. II. p. 37.
edit. 1718, Svo,
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>„) See below '">

,t
mark \Z\.

(6) His father

had three fons,

Robert, John,

and Henry. See

remark [fi-

fe) We 6nd him

frequently decla-

ring he could not

read Latin, par-

ticularly at his

tryaj in 1649, P-

il, printed that

year in 4to. un-

der the fictitious

name of Theodo-

ibs Verax,

LILBURNE [John], the coryphseus of the Levellers, was defcended of an and- W Accordingly

ent family [A"], and born in 1618 f» at Thickney Puncharden in the county of Durham, httoldu
He gave early proofs of an excellent memory, a ready apprehenfion, and a ftrong imagi- m"Ur llhb f?"7

nation j and being a younger fon (b), and alfo of a very forward temper, was carried by muftle'expired

his father without any grammar learning (c) to London, and put apprentice at twelve b:f
u',!"

: w'nt

years of age to Mr Thomas Hewfon an eminent wholefale clothier near London-Stone {d). litf, orth'ebe-

In this fervice he had not been- a long while, before, young as he was, he complained to L7°»i7noVundI-
the City-Chamberlain of his matter's ill ufage; and having carried this point to his fatif- mental Liiwtfci,

faction (e), he afterwards fpared not to indulge his genius freely. He was naturally of a ^Iq' I'o.^"'
high-mettled daring fpirit, and having been trained up among the Puritans [5], he where he aifo

fpent feveral days a week in reading fuch of their books as were proper to inflame his zeal ^
againft the eftablifhed Hierarchy [CI. The event was anfwerable to his endeavours, he <« weii nigh

20 years ago, and
that his mailer

drove a large wholefale trade, p. 20. (<) He tells us, that he ever after lived in peace with him, and that, in all the days of
his calamity with the Bi/hops, he had the trueft and cordialeft fiiend of him that ever f«rvant had of a matter, in the day of his trial.

Ibid.

became

that he

[J] Defcended of an ancient family] When our upon the court would not let them join battle at that

author's caufe was pleaded at the bar of the Houfe of time (2). Thus did the court order to avoid battle by (*) Mr Rulh-

Lords in 1640, among other aggravations of the cruel- deferring the matter, tho' the champions were ever worth obftrves,

#-1 /* n* t 1 1 .. .1- . /-» n « a a.'. a » ** frnif thin nrfw#-H

• In a war be-

tween the War-
dens of the Eng-

lilli and Scotiui

marches, anno

137;, Sir John
Gordon entered

ty of the fentence pafled upon him by the judges of the

Star-chamber in 1637, it was urged by the managers in

his behalf, that he was defcended from an ancient fa-

mily in the north*, a town in Northumberland Hill bear-

ing the name of Lilburne or rather Leifle-bourne, by
reafon of the water called the Bourne, that was about

it ; and that the arrns belonging to the family, are three

water budgets, which is an ancient bearing of arms (1).

His father Richard Lilburne, befides the eftate at

prefent in court at all meetings to join battle. In fur- '„"' " p
Jt^,t

1 c r »-,.*• 1 , .1,1- an orncn " w'hat
ther purfuance of his Majefty s earnelt defire, there the next year

was a confutation of all the judges upon the following produced, by a

point. In a trial by battle upon a writ of right, the S'" tcr appear-

tenant waged battle which was accepted, and at the
a°ce "[?

b
it

.

t ' c
'..

, 1 r initi.nf, . when the King 1

day to be performed. Berkley the julhce there examin- armT „^ at ,i,e

ed the champions of both partie;, whether they were campofBer-

not hired for money ? and they confeffed they were, wick, and the

which confefiion he caufed to be recorded, and gave Smts on cb.ee*
6 ther fide ofEngland, return- Thickley Puncharden abovementioned, was poffeffed of farther day to be advifed ; and by the King's direction Tweed

*
yec both

booty andSir lands to a confiderable value in the county of Durham, all the judges were required to deliver their opinion

John-Lilburne,

whom he had

defeated and tak-

en. Smollet's

HUtory of Eng-

land, Vol. II. p.

108. Land.

1757> 4t0*

In 1638 he was engaged in a fait at law. for an eftate

of above 200 pounds a year in that county, wherein

iffue was joined for a trial by battle 5 which, as it feems

to be the laft inftance of that ancient cuftom, and hap-

pened to fall in our author's family, may deferve a place

in thefe memoirs. This remarkable caufe, after fome

former bearings, came on the 6th of Auguft 1638 be-

fore judge Berkley at Durham, between Ralph Claxton

HiVcS. demandant, and Richard Lilburne tenant. The de-

vil.' I. part ii.
mandant appeared at 10 o'clock in the forenoon by his

p. 469. edit. attorney, and brought in his champion George Cheney
1680, fol. in array, who call his gantlet into the court with five

"h
h'

e

'iVl'd*

°Ur
fmaI1 Pence in "' Then the tenant appeared by his

WinLilburne, attorney, and brought in his champion William Peve-

Gent. in the de- rel in array, who did the like. After fome examina-

crecs of the Star- tion of the proceedings in the caufe, the parties and
chamber. Tho their champions were adjourned 'till three in the after-

™o™me
e

ntione!T'
n00n of the fame day ' when appearing as before with

by Rulhworth, fand bags and battons, fome difcourfe was held of it by

the judge, who alfo examined the champions, and hav-

ing ordered them into the cuftody of two bailiffs of the

court, adjourned them 'till 8 the next morning; at

which time appearing again, they were adjourned 'till

three after dinner, and upon their appearing according.

(3) "•
part ii.

789, 79°.

Vol. II,

p. 7S8,

See particularly

Hue and Cry af-

ter Sir Arthur

Haderig, p. 17.

was Cooke, as

appears by the

account of thefe

proceedings pub-

lished by our au-

thor foon after

in fol. who was

highly pleafed

with them, and

them in his wri- pleas to be held on the 15th of September next. In

tings afterwards, the interim, on the 1 5th of Auguft, his Majefty in coun-

cil being made acquainted, that there had been feveral

days appointed for determining by battle the queftion

of right which had long depended between Claxton and

Lilburne, for certain lands in the county of Durham,
and that by the late appointment the fame was to be

tried by the faid parties champions, December the 22d
next, defired that the judges of that circuit, upon con-

ference with their brethren, Ihould be prayed and re-

quired to take the fame cafe into due and ferious consi-

deration, and, if they could, to find any juft way by

law how the faid combat might be put off, and the

caufe put into another way of trial ; for his Majefty, out

of his pious care of his fubjefts, would have it fo, ra-

ther than to admit of a battle : but otherwife, fince

Lilburne had obtained a judgment upon a demurrer

againft Claxton, and alfo cods from the board for his

vexation ; and fince that, Claxton had brought a new
aftion, upon which Lilburne had waged battle ; his Ma-
jefty would not deny the trial of laws, if it could not be

legally prevented. After this, both parties bringing

their champions into the court at Durham, having their

fand bags and battons, and fo rendered themfelves in

that fighting pofture, when the court upon reading

the record, found an error in it by miftake of the

the clerk (which fome thought wilfully done) where-

arraics parted alfo

whether this was caufe fufficient to de-arraign the bat- without battle,

tie by thefe champions ; and by Bramjion, chief Jufticej

Davenport, chief Baron ; Denbam, Hutton, Jones, -

Coot, and other juftices, it was fubferibed, that this

exception, coming after the battle waged, and champi-

ons allowed, and fureties given to perform ir, ought

not to be received (3). Notwithftanding this opinion,

means being ftill found to defer the trial from year to

year, Richard Lilburne prefented a petition to the

Houfe of Commons, which was read July 24th, 1641,
fetting forth how often he had joined iffue for trial by
battle for lands in value of above 200 pounds per an-

num, and had brought down his champion ; but that

they were from time to time put oft' from a trial by

combat by the judges, who ftill found fome error in the

record, fo that the trial could not proceed. Upon
which, it was ordered afterwards by the Houfe, that a

bill be brought in to take away trial by battle (4).

[5] Trained up among the Puritans] Mr Wood
tells us (;) exprefsly, that his brother Robert was puri-

tannically educated ; and our author fuggefts, that his

own mailer, Hewfon, was a fedlary, and that himfelf \}'
\ t jj, coj,

frequented the fame meeting of thofe people with his 174.

He obferves alio upon another occafion

(4) Ibid, part iiij

p. 356, edit.

1692.

(5) Ath. Oxon.

mailer (6).

ly, were adjourned 'till S the following morning, when that both his father and uncle George Lilburne, were (6) Legal and

the champions put in their pledges (as at the court held not only the firft that ever he could hear of in the coun- t^";/™ '£,.*
-,'*

on the 7th of July preceding) to appear in the court of ty of Durham, that oppofed the King in the point of .,,_

Ihip money, but likewife ftood up againft the Bifhop of

of Durham, and the Dean and Chapter there, in the

bufinefs of innovations : that afterwards adhering to the

Parliament, they became Juftices of the Peace, Com-
mittee-men, Surveyors of Bifhops lands, and Seqtieftra-

tors ofDelinquents eftates (7). - (7) A juft Re-

[C] He read puritannical books] He tells us himfelf, proof to H-ber-

that his mafter keeping only a warehoufe, he had fpare i

^
<h -'s Ha"j '•

time enough feveral dap in the week, which he fpent in
'

reading the Bible , the Bool: of Martyrs, Luther's, Cal-

nshi's, Beta's, Cart-wright''s, Perkins's Moli/t's, Bar-

ton s, and Rogers's works, with a multitude of other fuch

like books which he had purchafed (8). Lord Cla-

rendon informs u?, that our author confeffed, that in the

melancholy of his imprifonment, and by reading the

Book of Martyrs, he railed in himfelf a marvellous in-

clination and appetite to fuffer in the defence and for fupra

the vindication of any oppreffed truth, and found him-

felf very much confirmed in that fpirit ; and in that

time diligently collected and read all thofe libels and

books, which had anciently as well as lately been writ-

ten againft the Church, from whence, v.ith the venom

he had likewife contracted, the impudence and bitter-

nefs of their ftile, and by practice, brought himfelf to me
faculty of writing like them (9). But tho' it be allow-

ed, that too rigorous a punilhment is rather apt to har-

den than amend the fufferer ; yet whatever fallacious in Svo:

gloffes

sad A Prepara-

tive to a Hue 2nd

Cry after Sir Ar-
thur Hafleri-.

! 37-

(S) Legal and

Fundamental Li-*

benies, &c. ubi

(9) Hiltory of

tr.e Rebellion,

Vol. III. part

p. 500, 5or
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(f) See a pam-
phlet intUJed,

The Famersfa-
Txed

} or, an An-
fwer to two fcdi-

tious pieces, viz.

The juft Mania
Bonds, and a

Pearl in the

Dunghill (writ-

ten by a friend of

Lieutenant Col.

J. Li'.burne, foon

after his impri-

fonment in the

Tower, June
Zj, 1646) by J.
Shepheard, part

ft p. II.

(g) Mr Edmund
Rozer ; our au-

thor, calls him
his familiar

friend and neigh-

bour, and fellow

profeffor with
him in religion.

See more of him
in rem. [CCC]»

(/) A libel,

wherein the

pride, luft, and

abominable afts,

of the prelates in

private, are pre-

tended to be laid

open.

LILBURNE.
became of Rich eminence among thofe people, as to be confulted upon the boideft of their

undertakings while an apprentice, and prefently after, Was efteemed by them as a perfon
infpired (/). Among others, the teacher (g) of that congregation which he attended, fre-

quently vifiting his matter, took notice of the apprentice's extraordinary talents, and high-
ly approving thereof, contracted an intimacy with him, and in 1636, brought him into

the acquaintance of Dr Baftwick, then a Star-chamber prifoner in the Gate-houfe, whom
he afterwards conftantly vifited. At one of thefe vifits, the Doftor reading his Merry Li-
tany (h), young Lilburne was fo much captivated with the anti-epifcopal fpirit of the

piece, that with the author's confent, he carried the manufcript to Holland [D], and
printing it there (z), after a ftay of feveral months, employed in libelling and defaming
the Bifhops and the Prerogative, he returned home, and continued the fame practices in

difguife j but being in a little time betrayed by hisaffociate, he was feized and carried be-

fore the Council-Board, and the High-Commiffion- Court, after fome examinations (k)

being referred to the Star-chamber, was, after feveral examinations there, alfo found guil-

ty February 13, 1637. of printing and publifhing libels and feditious books, particularly

one entitled, News from Ipfwich [E]. In all thefe examinations, ftiffly refufing to com-
ply with the ordinary rules of trial (/), as contrary to the liberties of a free-born Englifh-

man, he got the nick-name of Free-born John (m); and being condemned to a fevere punifh-

ment which was rigoroufly executed [FJ, he went through it with fuch a degree of hardi-

nefs and unfeeling obftinacy, as obtained him the title of a Saint among the Enthufi-

afts (»). After this he was ordered to be imprifoned in the Fleet, 'till he fhould make his

fubmifiion, where, tho' he was loaded with double irons on his arms and legs, and put
into one of the bafeft wards, yet he found means to print and publifh another libel of his

own writing, under the title of The Chriftian Man's Trial [G], in 4*0, the fame year.

He

(1) The author
of Farners famed
tells us, that,

befides this, he
printed many
others there (but
mentions not
their titles), and
brought them
over to England
at his return,

p. ir.

(i) Compare the
Famers famed
with Legal and
Fundamental Li-

berties, ubi fu-

pra. His affo-

ciate's name was
John Chiiliburn,

fervant to Whar-
ton, bis fellow

fufferer in the
Star-chamber.

{1) Viz. to take
an oath to an-
iwer interrogato-

ries, calling it

the oath ex offi-

cio,

(m) Ruffi worth's
Hift. Collect.

Vol. I. part ii.

p. 403. edit.

1688.

(n) Famers fa-

med, as above.

{ 10) Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties, p. 21.

(11) Infilled,

The oppreffed

Man's Oppref-

iions, declared in

an epiftle to Col.

Francis Weft,

Lieutenant of the

Tower, dated

January 30 that

year. p. 20.

(ta) Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties, ubi fupra.

and his petition

to the Commit-
tee of the Houfe
of Commons,
Aug. J, 1648,
(praying his re-

parations may be

fixed upon Lord

Coventry's e-

flate), printed in

the Hue and

Cry, p. 20, 21,

(13) Sec more of

it in his article.

(T4) Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 172.

gloffes Mr Lilbufne might occasionally put upon the

matter, with a defign, apparently, to expofe the bad

policy of his Star-chamber judges, it is evident that the

enthufiaftic fpirit, which he here fuggefts to be railed

in him by the melancholy of a prifon, had entered in-

to and taken full poffefiion of him long before ; which

truth alfo he was not fparing upon other occafions to

declare. Thus, in one place (10) heobferves.thatin the

year 1636, when he conftantly vifited Dr Baftwick in

the Gate-houfe, his zeal was fo flrongly kindled for

him and his caufe, that he could willingly have laid

down his life for the Doctor's fervice. And in another

piece printed in 1646 (11) he cries out with the fame

fervent fpirit, that ' he had then affuredly known God
' to be his God upwards often years, who would enable
' him always to carry his life in his hand, and give it up
' in his righteous caufe at a moment's warning, having

' prepared a manfion of eternal glory for him inheaven.'

[D] He 'went to Holland] Mr Lilburne frequent-

ly in his writings calls this a banifhment, for which he

alfo claims repaiations, and fays that it was occafioned

by his true affeftion to Dr Baftwick, for which lie was

forced by the Bifhops and their catchpoles to fly into

the Low-Countries for refuge, juft about the time of

the Doctor's banifhment: ' Where, continues he, I was
' divers months, and where Sir William Bofwell the

' King's Ambaffador laid for me, as \ was informed,

' feveral defigns to put me a fhip-board, and fend me
' over to England to the Bifhops here for my vifible ac-

' tivity there againft them, which forced me continual-

'. ly to wear my fword about me (12).'

[£] News from Ipfwich] Mr Frynne, the writer

of this libel, fuffered much the fame punifhment for

printinc and publifhing it, by a fentence in the Star-

chamber (13!, as was inflifted upon our author, who,

according to Mr Wood's account was then, or had

been a little before fervant to the former : ' for, fays

* that Antiquarian, about the year 1632, young Lil-

' burne, upon the diflike of his- trade, expreffingan in-

' clination to ftudy the common law, was at his own
' requeft, as well as that of his friends, taken into Mr
« Prynne's fervice, who fhortly after fuffering for his

' Hiftriomaftix, his fervant Lilburne took his matter's

' part, imprinted or vended a book or books againft

' the Bifhops, for which, being committed prifoner to

* the Fleet, he was afterwards whipt, &c.' (14) v
But

this account which is apparently very loofe, was cer-

tainly taken up from no good authority, as is evident

from what is above related out of our author's own

books, that be ferved his majler Hewfon faithfully fix

years almojl. ' Neither do we find in thefe or in any

of Mr Prynne's works, the leaft hint concerning this

clerkfhip ; a filence, which, confidering the various con-

tells that happened between thefe two antagonifts, to-

gether with the temper of each, cannot be accounted

for upon any other principle than this, that there was

no manner of pretence for fuch a remark. It is not
improbable indeed, that Mr Lilburne did not only turn
his hand to the printing, but alfo to the binding of the
libels, which were publifhed by him at the time we <

are now fpeaking of, and fome years afterwards ; and
this practice no doubt gave rife to Lord Clarendon's
obfervation, that ' he was a book-binder before the
wars (15),' which opinion was alfo further counte- (»5) Hift.ofthe

nanced by his never following his proper trade of a do- Jlei>ellion, Vol.

thier, as will be feen in the fequel. ™\* »°- firft

[F] Rigoroufly executed] He was probably appre-
hended in January, being firft brought on the 24th of
that month to the Star-chamber-office to take the oath
abovementioned, and refufing it there again on the 9th
of February, fentence was paffed then to punifh him for> |"

a high contempt of the Court, which was accordingly
pronounced on the 13th, as follows, that he fhould be
remanded to the Fleet 'till April 18th 1638 ; when he
fhould be whipt at the cart's tail, from thence to Old-
Palace-Yard Weftminfter, and then fet upon the Pillory

there for two hours, after which to be carried back to
the Fleet, thereto remain 'till he conformed to the rules

of the Court : alfo, to pay a fine of 500 pounds to the
King, and givefecurity for his good behaviour (16). In »'^ H's ° ĉna

the whipping he received above 500 lafhes with knot- £Th?ATPVinted
ted cords, yet in the execution thereof, he uttered thefe books'con-
many bold fpeeches againft the tyranny of the Bifhops, trary to a decree

and continued fo to do after his head was in the hole of of the Swcham-

the Pillory, when, his hands being free, he tofled feve- Y'' r^li\J
n^

ral copies of pamphlets, faid to be feditious, among the ib^eby printing

people, taking them out of his pocket; and after the without licence

Star-chamber, then fitting, had ordered him tobegagg'd, was prohibited,

he ftampt with his feet. Upon this refraflory behavi-
our, the Court ordered him to be laid alone, with irons
upon his hands and legs, in one of the wards of the Fleet,

where the bafeft and meaneft fort of prifoners are ufed
to be put. And it was ordered for the future, that all

perfons to receive corporal punifhments from that Court
fhould be fearched, and neither writings nor any other
thing fuffered to be about them, and their hands to be
bound; and the Attorney and Sollicitor-general were to

examine him concerning his fpeeches, whether any a-

gainft the Court of Star-chamber or any member there-

of, as alfo whether any of the pamphlets were fediti-

ous (17). (17) Rufc-

rs-,-1 tt ft 1 r.T m worth's HirT.
[f-rj He found means to print another Libel] After Collea. Vol.1,

fome time there happened a fire in the Fleet, which part ii. p. 465,

breaking out near the ward where he by in double & fc9-

irons, gave a jealoufy, that being enraged to defperate-

nefs, he had fet fire to the prifon, regardlefs of his own
death thereby. Hereupon both the neighbouring inha-

bitants without, and the prifoners within, crying re-

leafe Lilburne, or we fhall all perifli, ran and made the

warden remove him out of his hold ; and after the fire

was quenched, a place was provided for him vvhere he
had more air (t8). Here we have another inftance of (iS) Id, ibid,

that
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(f ) Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties, p. it.

and his fpeech,

at the opening of

his trial in 1649 ;

where he fays,

it was fuppofed

that Col. Lunf-

ford and his aflb-

ciates intended to

cut the thenars

of tbechiefeft

men then living

in the Houfe of

Commons, p. 3.

His own edition,

in 4to. under the

fictitious name

of Theodorus

Verax.

lfo declared

null by the

Lords, and or-

dered to be taken
out of the re-

cords. Jbid. p.

Hb continued a prifoner 'till the meeting of the long Parliament, November 3d 1640-, f?)
Ruft"""'h,

when, upon his petition to the Houfe ef Commons, he was ordered on the 7th of that !SttdttSfp™o.

month, to have the liberties of the Fleet, and a better apartment there (0). In confe- Thc fe">««"

quence of which, we find him a chief ringleader in the armed mob that appeared at Weft-
minfter May 3d 1641, crying out juftice, againft the Earl of Strafford; and drawing his

fvvord upon Colonel Lunsford (p), was apprehended and arraigned the next day of high-

treafon at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, but difmiffed [H~\ , and the fame day, May the
c

",

4th, the following votes paffed the Houfe of Commons. That the fentence of the Star-cham-

ber againft him [Lilburne] is illegal, barbarous, bloody, and- tyrannical. That reparations
c;

)

rl hI

" S
hr"''iVc

ought to be given him for his imprifonment, fufferings, and loffes, and that the committee fhall p. «. edit.

prepare this cafe of Mr Lilburne's to be tranfmitled to the Lords, with thofe other of Baftwick,
l646, 4t°"

Leighton, Burton, and Prynne (q). As foon as the Parliament voted an army, Mr Li I- (,) o,r author

burne entered a volunteer therein, was a Captain of foot on that fide, at the battle of dcchrM
>
**'*"

Edge hill (r), October 23d 1642 ; and remarkably dillinguifhed himfelf in the engage- withftood the

ment on the 12th of November following, at Brentford (s) : where being taken pri- King's whole ar-

foner by the King's forces, he was carried to Oxford, and brought upon his trial for high- fitting it out t'o

treafon, but the fentence was prevented by means of a fpecial declaration (t) of the Par- '^""j/""^

'

liament in his favour, December 17th 1642 [/] ; after which returning to his party, he bu.'t end of the

tvae w" !k"- His
",l" trial, as above,

p. 3. and Lord
Clarendon obferves. that the two regiments there were reckoned the Parliament's bed foot, having behaved eminently well at Edg-bill,

and that the Kind's forces enrered the town after a very warm fervicc. Hid. of the Rebellion, Vol. II. part i. p. 74. 8vo. ediiion.

(r) Threatning the Lex 1 alionis, i. e. to punifh the prilontrs of the King's party in their hands, in the fame manner as Lilburne and
the reft fhould fuffer at Oxford. Rufhworth, Vol. II. part iii. p. 93.

that refolute and wild fiercenefs which is the genuine

efFeO of inflamed enthufiafm, and which made Lil-

burne the idol of his party. During his imprifonment

lie had many fcuffles with the wardens, wherein two of

his fingers were fo maimed, that he loll the ule of them
ever afterwards, as he alledges in his petition quoted

in note (12). Befides the pamphlet above-mentioned,

he wrote feveral others during this imprifnn.nem, as

I. Come out of her, my People. 2. The. affliclid ait's

Complaint. 3. A Crv for jujlice. 4.. An Eft/tie to the

Apprentices of London. ;. Several Epijlles to the ti' ar-

dent of the Fleet. 6 Nine Arguments againjl Epifco-

pacy. Afterwards, when Prelbvery prevailed, he print-

ed thefe arguments againft thar polity, in a piece intit-

led, An Anfwer of nine Arguments, written by T B
Lond. 1645 ; and they were alfo in the fame view in-

serted in his OpprefTed Man's Oppreffion declared, p.

21 . the following year, as a full anfwer to Mr Edwards's

Gangrana, written in defence of the Covenant.

[rY] Arraigned of bigh-treafon but difmi/fed.\ Our
author tells us, that after the battle at Brencford in 1642,

when he was a prifoner in Oxford caltle, there came to

him the Lords Dunfmore, Maltravers, Newark, and

Andoiier, who told him, among other thing?, that he

ftiould be arraigned for a traytor, for being the chief

or general of the apprentices, that came down to Weft-

minfter and Whitehall, and forced the Houfe of Peers,

and drove away the King from his Parliament, and fo

begun the wars. Unto which he replied, ' Alas, my
' Lords, you will be far miftaken there; and, continues
' he, I cannot but wonder, that your Lordlhips fhould
* fo undervalue your own honours and reputations, as

* fo much as once now to mention this. Why, firrah ?

* faid one of them. Why, my Lord ? becaufe your
' Lordfhips may remember, that the 3d of May 1641,
' the King caufed warrants to iffue out to apprehend
' me as a traytor for this very thing, and others de-
' pending on it, and as a tray tor I was apprehended by
* his meifengers, one of which that night kept me pri-

' foner as a traytor, and the next morning being the.

' 4th of May 1641, as a traytor I was brought by him
* to Whitehall, where (as I remember) old Sir Henry
* Vane and Mr Nicholas were appointed by the King
' himfelf to carry my impeachment to the Houfe of
4 Peers, at whofe bar I that day appeared, and was
' there that day arraigned for my life, and one Little-

' toil, the Lord Keeper's kinfman, fwore mod bitterly

' againft me ; but upon further examination of witnef-

' fes, and hearing with patience my own defence for

' myfelf, I was by your whole houfe, who looked up-
* on themfelves as the higheft judicatory in England,
' honourably and nobly acquitted, as a perfon innocent
' and free of the King's accufation : of which, my

Lords, let me plainly tell you, if I were guilty, you
' were a company of unrighteous and unjuft judges for

' freeing me from that accufation. But, my Lords,
* being judicially tried therefore, and acquitted by
' yourfelves, who (if my memory fail me not, I faw
' all at that trial) and by your houfe (then extraordi-

' nary full as ever I faw it) who judge yourfelves the
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' higheft judicature in England, I am acquitted there-

' by, my Lords, from any more queftion about that

' bufinefs, although it fhould be granted I was never fo

' guilty Of it (1 9).' We fee here that our author on ('9) Legal and

thisoccafion pleaded before the Houfe of Lords; he r
u

.

nd
.

amc" t
!'.
U"

takes notice of it himfelf, and fays in excufe, that he

did not then underftand the jurisdiction of that houfe,

whpn afterwards, in a fimilar cafe, he withftood that

jurifdiiSiori even to imprifonment in 1646. This fub-

miflion was frequently thrown in his dilh by his adver-

faries, to whom his conftant anfwer was this, When I
*was a child I (pake as a child and ailed as a child, but

as foon as 1 became a man I put away childijh things.

He alfo gave upon a particular occafion the following

account how he came by that knowledge. That about

a montn or fix weeks before the Lords committed him
to pril'on in 1646, a member of the Houfe OfCommons,
and one that he believed wilhed him well, gave him a

hint to take care of himfelf, for that to his knowledge

there was a defign among fome of the Lords (the grounds

and reafons of which he then told him) to clap him up

by the heels. That upon this warning, he took every

opportunity of dil'courfing with fuch as he thought knew
any thing of the Lords jurifdiclion, and found a gene-

ral concurrence that the 29th chapter of magna charta

was againft it : Upon that he enter'd his protefh That
upon further enquiry he found Sir Edward Coke's judg-

ment exprefsly againft them ; which book he takes no-

tice was publiihed after his firft trial before the Lords.

And that after he was put into the Tower, being infor-

med by one of his fellow-prifoners of Sir Simon Beref-

ford's cafe in Edward 3d's time, he prefently got the

record of it by Mr Collet's hands, deputy-keeper of the

office in the Tower •)-.

[/] Saved by a declaration of the Parliament.]

Upon the firft day of his trial, the judge [Heath] at his

requeft, not only freed him from clofe imprifonment, py of the record

but allowed him pen, ink, and paper, and alfo a week's here mentioned

time to advife with counfel. The ufe he made of thefe
,s mfe ' tc<] '

favours was to write two letters (in conjunction with . . Hi, haJ
Vivers and Catefby his fellow-prifoners) one to the ma ,ried her fome

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and another to time before in

young Sir Henry Vane, fetting forth the proceedings this year 164a,

againft him. Thefe being fent to his wife (20) then at ^p

,f"„£«
London, with proper inftrufiions, (he managed the af-

to a Hue ana

fair with fo much diligence, as to bring down a letter Cry after Sir Ar-

from the Speaker containing the fubftance of the above- thur Haflerig,

mentioned declaration, and delivered it to Judge Heath »»""!
!
be ?*•

, « r 1 l l printed in 1049 ;

two days before they were to appear again at the bar,
;vhere hc f

'

and upon this the farther profecution of them was ftaid, she had been a

our author's wife having heard the judge at his read- comfort to him

ing the Speaker's letter, fay to the company then pre- '" a" b '* "°V
fent, that, ' as to himfelf, he 'valued not the threat, fafam-nmi
' but, faid he, ive mujl be tender of the lives of the

' Lords and Gentlemen that ferwed the King, and are in (11) See his trial

' the cuftody of thofe at IVeftminfler (21).' Thus the in 1649, pub-

trial was fufpended, and not lone after, Lilburne made Bn,ed und" tbs
,

, • r r u ^ 1 -i l • -l n. • r ficticious name or
his efcape out of the jail by corrupting the marlhm , lays, ThMaomJVoraj:

Lord Clarendon, who tells us, he was liberally fupplied
in

'

+t0 _ p , Jg 1

during his imprifonment with money, by his friends 39.

32 Y (22).

-f-
OppreiTed

Man's Oppref-

fions declared, p.

15, where a co-
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(tt) Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties, p. xj.

(to) Our author's

words are, I left

him [EiTex] for

his perfecting

for non-taking

the Covenant.

IbM. But 'tis

certain too, that

Cromwell had a

hand in it, Gnce

to him Lilburne

conflantlyafcribes

his obtaining the

majority from the

(«} Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol. II. part ii.

p. 501. Svo, edit.

{%$) See the next

remark [£]

(24.) A Prepara-

tive to a Hue and

Cry, &c. p. 17.

(1;) Refolved

Man's Refolu-

tion, p. 36.

In the Collection

of Soraers's

Trafts, Vol.

XIII. there is a

piece intituled,

The Relation of

Captain William

Smith againft the

Parliament Pri-

foners in 1643.

(*6) Ubi fupra.

(17) Viz. the

Declaration a-

bovementicned.

(43) Legal and

Fundamental LI

berties, p. 13.

(29) Hrftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol. II. part ii.

p. 501, 8vo.

edit.

(30) Refolved

Man's Refolu-

aon, p. 33.

LILBURNE.
was received in the army with extraordinary marks ofjoy, and his galia-nt behaviour rewarded

with a purfe of 300 pounds by the Earl of Effex(«J \_K]. But that General beginning toprefs

the Scots Covenant upon his followers, the Captain left him (w), and going to the army new-
ly raifed, under the Earl of Manchefter in 1643, obtained from him a commiffion on the 7th (*) TbeEariof

of Oftober that year (x), for a Major of foot in the regiment commanded by Colonel Ed- Manchcftcr
'

s »*
' ^ ' - .**'.

.
°

.
J my was railed iij

ward King, Governor of Bofton in Lincolnfhire (jy). The Major was diligent input- au^ii. sal-

ting that garrifon into a good ftate of defence [£], and very narrowly efcaped with his HuCinthu'
life at railing the fiege at Newark, by Prince Rupert [M]. He had quarrelled with his year."

Colonel fome time before, and proceeding to lay feveral accufations againft him before . . R ,

..• .

the General [NJ. His Lordfhip removed the Major from Bofton, and made him Lieu- Man -

! Refoiu-

tenant- tion
'

Pi 32 '

Earl of Manchefler. See remajk [M].

(22). On the other hand, our author himfelf declares

he was exchanged by the Parliament (23), and that he

loft 5 or 600 pounds during this imprifonment out of his

own eftate (24.) ; he alfo complains heavily of Smith the

jailor's cruelty to him, efpecially at the time when he

lay dangeroufly ill of a fever (wherein he loft the hair of

his head) and for which, as his manner was, he after-

wards repaid him with a ftroke of his pen, calling him
a mercilefs Turk (25). Lord Clarendon likewife to

the fame purpofe obferves (26), that he was not fo well

treated in prifon as was like to reconcile him.
[K] The Earl of Effex gave him 300 founds for

his fervice.] Befides the particulars related above, there

are fome others concerning his behaviour at that time,

of which we have from himfelf the following account

:

That in his fufferings and arraignment at Oxford, he
carried himfelf with a great deal of refolution and un-

dauntednefs of fpirit, for which the Parliament, by fpe-

cial declaration (27), juftiiied him, and exchanged him
very honourably, high above his quality and condition ;

and at his coming home, fome of them that were no
mean ones, profered his wife a place of honour and
profit for him, then reputed worth about 1000 pounds
per annum, which he confeientioufly fcorned and flight-

ed, profeffing to his wife, to her extraordinary grief,

that he muft fight (tho' it were) for eight pence a day,

'till he faw the liberties and peace of England fettled, ra-

ther than fet himfelfdown in a rich place for his own ad-
vantage, in the midft of fo many grand diftra&ions of his

native country, as then polfeiTed it (28). The fame
fafts are touched by Lord Clarendon, and fet in a dif-

ferent light. That, * When he was brought to his

* trial before the juftice he behaved himfelf with fo

* great impudence in extolling the power of the parlia-

' ment, that it was rttanifeft he ambitioned martyrdom
' for that caufe.'— and upon his returning after his ef-

cape out of prifon to the Parliament's quarters, ' he
' was received therewith public joy, as a champion
' that had defied the 'King in his own court (29).

[L] He was diligent in putting thai garrifon into a
good ftate of defence.'] An inftance of this we have in

his account of monies dilburfed during this fervice, one
article of which is,

A note of all thefwords, belts, and holfters for piftols,

and bandeliers, that Major Lilburne caufedto be brought

into the magazine at Bofton, February the 5th, 1643.
Received from London by Major Lilburne' s appoint-

ment, two hundredand ninetyfwords. More received im-

mediately after, by Major Lilburne' s appointment five
hundred fwords. Feb. 1643, receivedfrom Thomas For-

man at Lynn, by Major Lilburne' s appointment, one cheft

offwords, containing two hundred. Received in April

afterfrom Major Lilburne, that his man brought into

the magazine, and delivered them to my fon Skepherdfon,

twentyfwords. So received inJ'words 1010.
Received of Major Lilburne 80 pair of holfters for

piftols, and three hundred beltsforfwords. Received of
Mr Wood and Mr Wind, by Major Lilburn's appoint-

ment, one thoufand collars of bandeliers. All thefe

fwords, holfters for piftols, fword-belts, and bandeliers,

•were received into the magazine from Major Lilburne,

but what money has been paid in for any of them linovj
not. By me RichardConey, keeper of the magazine in Bofton.

Our author fpeaking to this article of his accounts
obferves, that he furnifhed thefe flores at lead, 20
pound in the hundred cheaper than the Colonel [King]
then paid for the like at Bofton (30).
[M] He had a narrow efcape at Newark.] After

the articles for raifing the fiege were concluded between
Prince Rupert and Sir John Meldrum, Colonel King
commanded, and in a manner forced, Major Lilburne,
contrary to the agreement, to march away his regiment
i3i a holUle manner with their arms, &c. fo that they

were fet upon by the enemy's horfe, and forcibly dif-

armed, and alfo plundered, as violaters of the covenant

and contract, to the difparagement of the whole army,
yea and the Parliament itfelf, and to the extreme ha-

zard and danger of abundance of their lives. ' Yet
' King, continues our author, was fo honeft and va-
' liant, that as foon as he faw the ftorm fall upon us,

' he fairly lefc us, and fhifted for himfelf, without be-
' ing plundered as we were, at which bout I loft well
' nigh 100 pounds (31); 'being plundered from the (!') His lofj

' crowne of my head to the fole of my foote, and forced
w

?
s
.

fo

h
u
.

r bo'Cey

' over hedge and ditch in by-ways for the fafety of my mantra

'

u

s

J°""
' life, to march almoft ten miles without a hat or pere- deaths, belidei

' wig (having by cruell ficknefs lately loft my heire in his papers of ac-

' Oxford prifon) britches or doublet, bootes or fhooes coun 'S' I°M>

' (32). Our Major feems to have behaved with great p'

^
'

bravery in the attack at Newark, which, Mr Rufh-

worth informs us, was begun by three companies of y „ J
a *„.,,-.,'. ° ,

J
. .

*
,

Juttification, p.
Colonel King s regiment, who marching up to the

7 . Ia edition

Countefs of Exeter's houfe, after a very (harp conflict 1647,410.

took it. There were likewife two Captain Lilburnes

in the divifion of horfe commanded by Colonel Rocef-

ter, who fignalized themfelves in this a&ion (33). (33) Hiftorical

Thefe two Captain Lilburnes were probably the Ma- Colleftions, Vol.

jor's twdbrothers, Robert and Henry (34). 306 ^'o'"'
P

8
[N] He quarrelled with, and brought feveral accu- '*.''»

fations againft his Colonel.'] Our author obferving that , > Re/y vc j

his promotion in Colonel King's regiment was owing Man's Refolu-

to Cromwell, tells us, that this friend gave him then tion, p. 34,

fome private inftruftions, which were, to be faithful in ™ llerc R°bere a
his place, and to complain either of Colonel King, or 3^^^ .

whomfoever he groundedly knew did any actions that tain-Lieutenaaw

tended to the ruin of falus fopuli, the fafety of the June 11, 1644,

people, or the ftate univerfal ; and promifed upon his iai the affion at

honour and reputation, that he would do the beft he
Ntwa

^
fc hjp-

could to have juftice done, ' and, continues our Major, LJ^k.
' he gave me the reafon, wherefore he fo earneftly ty-

' ed me to it, which was, becaufe our General with
' his army was to march out of Lincolnfhire, and that

' country being lately wonne out of the hands of the
' Cavaliers, there being very few of that country at

' that time, thatdefired command under the Generall,

' therefore, faith he, we are neceffitated to make ufe of
' Col. King, and to make him Governour of Bofton
' and Holland, looking upon him as an aftive popu-
' lar man, who promifed to do mighty things for the

, good of that country and the publique.
' But in regarddivers of the chiefenienof Boftondoe

' miflike him, I have therefore, faith he, in his be-
' halfe, engaged my felfe to them for him, that he
1 /ball be faithful, juft, and honeft towards them : and
' therefore, in regard I have no large experience of the

' man and of his temper, I principally looke upon thee

' Lilburne, and thy Lieutenant-Col. John Bury, whofer

' faithfulnefs I can reft upon, ani for both of whom 1
' have ufedmy intereft to place on purpofe with him, that

' fo if he (hould break out to the difhonour of my er»-

' gagement, and the detriment of the publique, I may
' from time to time be fure to know of it from you,
' that fo it may be prevented, before it be paft reme-
' dy.' In pursuance of this fecret counfel, our Major

heartily vexed at his misfortune before Newark, took

efpecial care to acquaint both the Earl of Manchefter

and Cromwell, with his Colonel's behaviour (35) there, (35) He fays it

as alfo of fome other commands given by him, without cod him m nr

confuting any of the officers of his regiment. And 3° ' in P "*'

,
b-.« • t /ij i-rir- the Earl being at

upon the fir ft opportunity, he ported away himtelr to Bcdford, and

Bedford, where finding both the General and Crom- Cromwell in or

well, he gave them a full narrative of all the Colonel's about Cambridge,

abfolutc carriace, in marching and countermarching J"?1 M.'n s Ju."
... ..*>'- - ° .. r- , P flification. D. -

his forces without the confent or approbation of hi

Field-officers ; and that tho' he had received from the

the conimitlee of Lincolnfhire divers thoufand pounds

V>

' ftification, p. 6«



LILBURNE. *94*
tenant-Colonel to his own regiment of Dragoons, on the 16th of May 1644(2). This (*) 'M
poft he fuftained with fignal bravery at the battle of Marfton-moor (a a), in the beginning

of July, .which being obferved by Cromwell and Fairfax, he was offered a good poft alfo

in the army, upon the new modelling thereof [O], in April 1645: but the boilings of
his confcience fwelling now as high againft the covenanted Prefbytery as they had former-

ly done againft the Prerogative and Epifcopacy, he refolved to quit the fervice, and ac-

cordingly, on the laft day of that month, he delivered up his troop, with the regiment, to

Colonel John Okely near Abingdon (bb). He had no fooner laid down his military

weapons, than he took that ftate weapon his pen up, againft the new-rifing dominion:
and attacked his old affociate Mr Prynne, in a printed epiftle to him on that fubjeft,

dated June the 7th, 1645 [P] , and being brought before a committee of the Houfe of

Commons

(a a) England's

Birthright, p. 6.

edit. 1646, 4'.o.

(44) Refol.ed

Man's Rcfnlu-

tion, where laft

cited.

to pay his officers and foldiers at Newark fiege, yet the

Major could never hear he had paid one penny to any

officer there, and, as for his own part, he could not get

a penny from him. So Iikewife, altho' the country fent

in great llore of provisions for his regiment gratis, yet

he and his under-ftitlers made the Major and other offi-

cers and foldiers to pay ready money for a great part of

it, to their extraordinary difcontent, provoking them
thereby to mutiny. That Sir John Maldrum told him,

the Colonel had raifed fuch a fire of contention among
the chief officers at Newark fiege, that he durSt not call a

council of war to confult how to manage their bufinefs,

being there continually in contefl with my Lord Wil-

loughby, Colonel Roffiter, Sir Miles Hubbard, Sir

John Paragraffe, and divers of the Lincoln committee :

fo that the commander in chief knew not well what to

do, by reafon of thefe difl.rac~t.ion9, when Prince Rupert

came upon them. That he put Bofton into great dan-

ger of being loft to the enemy, by ordering all the pow-
der out of the magazine, and notwithstanding the lofs

of his own regiment's arms at Newark, yet he refufed

to fend for a fupply to the governour of Lynn, 'till that

fupply was ordered by another ; and when it did come,

he fent the men immediately to recover Crowland,

which had been loft by his means. The Earl of Man-
chefter having heard the Major's complaint, fent him
poft to London, to the committee of both king-

doms, about his marching to recover Lincoln, and

thence to march to York to join the Scots. After his

return, he renewed his complaints at Lincoln, defiring

a council of war might be called thereupon. A trial

by a court martial was alfo follicited by fome of the

committee of Lincoln, who drew up a very heinous

charge againft Colonel King, as did alfo the Mayor and

Aldermen of Bofton ; thefe laft preffing Cromwell to

life all his intereft in the Earl, that they might be ad-

mitted to make their articles good in a council of war.

Here a lefs fpiriied and more artful profecutor would

have relied the matter, efpecially as he had found the

fweets of it, in being raifed to the poft of Lieutenant-

Colonel of Dragoons, and moreover, feen the Colonel

thereupon difcharged the fervice, and put out of all his

commands and offices, which were very many and pro-

fitable; being Colonel of horfe, Colonel of dragoons,

and Colonel of foot, Governor of Bofton and the parts

of Holland, and Governor of the city and county of

Lincoln, with a power to levy what money he judged

neceflary for the Support of the fame. But the Lieu-

tenant-Colonel not being able to procure the trial by a

court-martial, prevailed with fome of the Lincoln com-
mittee to exhibit to the Houfe of Commons, in Auguft

1644, a charge of high crimes and mifdemeanors, con-

fiding of 22 articles, againft the Colonel, undertaking

to Support the greater part of them by his own tefti-

(36) Ibid, from mony (36). The precipitate rafhneSs and wrong head-
p. 5 to p. 15. e(j zea j f this forward Hep will appear prefently.
fccond edit, m rr.-, n r , ._./. /./
164.7 4to I J Proferred a good pojt when the army was new

modelled, but refolved to quit the fervice.~] He affures

us this offer was made him by no mean man, even while

this new model was framing, but that vifibly there was

fuch bitter defigns againft the poor people of God, who
were Strongly endeavoured to be destroyed by them,

who with all their might they had endeavoured to pre-

serve ; and, ' alSo, continues he, the laws and juftice

' of the kingdom, to my understanding, in a very fad

' condition, I plainly told Lieutenant Cromwell, I
' would dig for turneps and carrots before 1 wouldfight
' to fet up a power to make myfelf a flame, which ex-

' p'cJT""1 t" fcliflicd not well. Whereupon 1 told him,

' Sir, I will, if I werefree to fight again, neverferve
' a jealous wafer 'while I live. For the Parliament ,

* by their late vote, hath declared ajealoufie in all men
' that will not take tbe&venant, 'which lean never do ;

' and therefore, feeing 1 have ferved them faithfully,
1 and they are grownjealous of me without caufe, after
' fo much affured experience of my faithfulneffe, I will
' never, in the mind 1 am novo in, ferve them as a fol~
' dier while I breath, let them get whom they pleafe,
' and doe what they pleafe (37).' Lord Clarendon gives (37) RefoHel

the following account of this matter: That 'from the
""'* Rc,'°'u

'«.

' the time of Lilburne's returing to the army, after his
aa '

' imprifonment at Oxford, he was entertained by Crom-
' well with great familiarity, and in his Cornells with
' the Parliament, was of much ufe to him, and privacy
' with him. But he began then to find him Soreillefsand
* unruly a Spirit, and to make thoSe advances in religion

' againft the Prefbyterians, before he thought it feafon-
' able, that hedifpenfed with his prefence in the army,
' where he was an officer of note, and made him re-

' fide in London, where he wifhed that temper fhould
* be improved ; and when the Parliament was fo

' much offended with his feditious humour, and the
' pamphlets he published every day in religion, with
' reflections upon their proceedings, that they refolved
' to prolecute him with great rigour ; towards which
' the ASSembly of Divines *, which he had Iikewife • j„ ont p\lcc
' provoked, contributed their defire and demand, he calls them,

Cromwell wrote a very paffionate letter to the Par- ty way of con-

' liament, that they fhould fo much difcourate their ""P,1
' "" ?'

army that was fighting for them, as to cenfure an
vines/ anii cnar._

' officer of it for his opinion in point of confidence, ges them with
' for the liberty whereofj and to free themfelves from perjury in pref-

' the fhackles in which the Bifhops had enflaved fin's the Cow-

' them, that army had been principally raifed ; upon "?"'• "'
, .. / 1. r l r • r t .11 ,

they engage to
' which all farther prolecution of Lubufne was de- maintain the old

' clined at that time ; tho' he declined not their fur- eftablifhtd laws of

' ther provocation, and continued to make the pro- England, and

« ceedingsoftheParliamentasodiousashecoutdh&V then nntorioufly

mi_ r , • - 1 r, si encouraging the
the nature of this connexion between Cromwell T i iadon of thofe

and our author, which, agreeably to his plan, the laws. Opprefled

noble hiftorian here touches only in generals, will, Man's Oppref-

in the Sequel of this memoir, be feen fully and di- fioD
> P' *•

ftin£lly in the Several particular incidents which were .. ,

the effects thereof. To this purpofe we mult ob-
the Rebellion

ferve at prefent, that his Lordfhip is not to be un- Vol. III. p. 391.

derftood (tho' the words feem to imply as much) to firft edit, info!.

fignify our author's continuance in the army long

after the new model of it made by Fairfax and

Cromwell, fince the contrary is not only afferted by
Lilburne, as appears in the text and remark thereto ;

but it is abundantly manifeft in every ltep of his life

after the time affigned there for his quitting the fer-

vice. Moreover Lilburne exprefsly declares, in 1649,

that after he threw up his commiifion, [in April 1 645]
he never could fight as afoldier, although Cromwell

by himfelf, face to face, and by his agents (he was

confident of it) had from time to time, and as earneftly

follicited him (as was poffible Sor a nun to be follicited)

to take a command in Fairfax's army (39). And we (39) Legal and

fhall find hereafter, that the arch-rebel had much more Fundamental Li-

difficulty in managing the reftlefs and unruly Spirit b«ties, P- J 3-

of this underling, than his Lordfhip's representation

of it is apt to lead one into the belief of.

[P] A printed epiftle to Mr Prynne in June 164;."!

Our author gives the following account of this piece

:

' No fooner was I by the ears with Manchester [in

' November this year (40)], but Mr Prynne wrote his (40) Sec below

* defperate inveftive books againft us all that would in remark [jfji

' not be conformable to the Covenant (that cheat),
' and the Scots Prefbytery (that every thing and tio-

' thing) ; and would have had us all destroyed or ba-
' nifhed the land of our nativity : fo, in confcience to

' God, and Safety to myfelf and brethren, I was in-

' wardly compelled to deal with him that thus fought to
' deftroy the generation of the Righteous ; and accord-

• ingly I wrote him a (harp epiftle now in print,

• dated
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Commons on the 13th, on account of fome paffages in that piece, he printed another (
dd

) Mr R«ar»

epiftle addreffed to Mr Lenthal, charging the fpeaker with an embezzlement of 60,000 th^Houfev'thae

(t c) It w as re-

printed in Eng-
land'sBirthright,

at the beginning

p. 6, 7.

pounds of the publick money [£jj. Whereupon an accufation againft him being prefent- ™ information or

ed to that houfe, by Colonel King and Dr Baftwick, on the 12th of July, he was put bee^'brought a-*

into the cuftody of the ferjeartt at arms on the 19th. While he was under the care of « ainft him
> and

that officer, he publifhed a third epiftle to a friend, dated July the 25th, upon which he either to h/triei

was committed to Newgate on the 9th of Auguft, and orders were given for his trial at
o^'^narged

;

the Old-Bailey on a charge of feditious practices ; but in the interim, printing a ftate of was reibived up,

his cafe, addreffed to the world and his jury (cc), no bill was found againft him (dd), and
"hafheTfcrth.

he was difcharged from the prifon by an order of the Houfe of Commons [RJ, October with difcharged.

r\\H ^ ee tne votc *n
lI1C

Tuft Man's Ju-
ftilication, p. 3»

(4.1) In the epi-

itle to Lenthal,

mentioned above

in the text.

(4.2) Legal and

dated 7, Jan. 164; (41), which brought upon my back

a whole fea of troubles ; and a vote or votes in the

Houfe of Commons paffed againft me : whereupon,

without any more a-do, black Corbet and the Com-
mittee of Examinations makes me a prifoner, and

toffeth and tumbleth me to the purpofe. So, before

him, upon the 13th of June 1645; was I forced

to give in my reafons (nowin print) ; wherefore I
wrote that excellent and feafonable epiftle (which

was the firft-avowed public cannon, I know of, in

England -difcharged againft the then infultingPrefby-

ter for liberty of confeience (42)-' By Mr Prynne's
Fundamental Li-

jnve fti ve books our author means, 1 . Twelve confi-

'
*'

derable queftions touching Church-government. 2. In-

dependency examined and refuted. 3. A full Reply to

certain brief Obfervations and Antiqueries on Mr
Prynne's Twelve Queftions about Church government.

4. Brief Aniniadverftons on Mr John Goodwin s Tbeo-

machia, all printed by that author in 1644, in 4M) ;

belides another the following year, againft which Mr
Lilburne's Epiftle, here fpoken of, is particularly le-

velled, as appears from the title in thefe words : An
Anpwer to Will Prynne, Efqi upon the coming out of his

lajt booke, entitled, _Truth triumphing over Falfchood ;

Antiquity over Novelty ; in which are laid down five

Propofitions, which the author dejires to difcufs with

the /aid Mr Prynne.

[j£_ ] Charged the Speaker vjith embezzling 60000/.

of the public money,] As this affair is but little known,
we (hall give the following reprefentation of it, made

(45) The author by one of Lilburne's friends (43). One Cob, a Sea-

r- ^hMi*"*
captain (fays the author) who was a prifoner in the

pamphlet, 'if not King's-bench, and ill-ufed by Sir John Lenthal, the

Keeper, found means to convey a letter to the Speaker,

his brother; wherein he charged Sir John with feiz-

ing and detaining 60,000 /. belonging to Sir Bafil

Brooke, without giving any account of it to the Parlia-

ment: whereupon Cob being fent for out of prifon, was

brought to the door of the Houfe of Commons,- in order,
land's Birthright as ]le thought, to make good his charge; for which pur-

penned by L'l-

burne himfelf,

yet manifeftly

under his direc-

tions, in 1646,

410. The title

of it is tng-

juftified, againlt

all arbitrary U-
furpations, whe-

pofe he carried three or four witneffes with him, to prove

it. But the Speaker not calling him into the houfe, fent

ther regal or par- him out word, that he fhould go back, and that himfelf

would come fhortly to his brother, Sir John's houfe,

and fpeak with him there. Accordingly he did fo,

but would admit none to be prefent. However, Cob
returning to the prifon among his fellows, gave them
a true account upon his reputation of what had paffed ;

which was to this effeft : That, as foon as he was

liameTA prefent
brought into the room, the Speaker fhew'd him his

Proceedings to be letter, and afked him if he would jullify it ? Yes,

direflly contrary fays Cob, and a great deal more, if you would do
to thofe funda-

y0ur juty in making it known to the honourable

Houfe of Commons. Upon this the Speaker turning

to Sir John, faid, If this be true, here is enough to

hang you : to which Sir John replied, That Cob had
mifreprefented the matter ; for, whereas, fays he, he
charges me with letting Violet [then a prifoner in the

King's-bench] go twice to Oxford, during the time

that he and Sir Bafil Brooke were contriving their

been their puieft plot againft the City, you know I never let him go

f is "tn'd 'prefer-
but once, and then I hadyour warrant for it. Well,

'

and many viell, (faid the Speaker) Captain Cob I fee you are an
honeft man, and much injured by your adverfaries ; but

fhake hands, and be friends with Sir John, and I will
get you your liberty. But Cob perceiving that the

Speaker did nothing in it, fent a copy of the aforefaid

Letter to Mr William Pendry of London, with Ellen

By a well-wifher Thomas's information about the 60,000 /. and which
to the juft taufe, wa5 then in Sir John's hands ; which Letter the faid
fa which L. Co

. pend commun icated t0 two Knights in Parliament,
[ohn Lilburne is ,

J
, , ,

&*
4 .

unjuftly impri- wn0 too!c n0 more care than the Speaker to have it

fened in New- brought to light, nor the 60,000 /. attached. Thus
sntc - the affair flood, if we may believe this author, when our

liarhentary.

under what vizor

foever ; where

divers Queries,

Obfervations,

and Grievances,

of the People

pies, whereby

their actions at

iirft were juftifia-

ble againft the

King, in their

prefent illegal

dealings with

thofe that have

vers,

other things of

high Concern-

ment to' the

Freedom of all

the freeborn Peo-

ple of England.

Lieutenant-colonel wrote the above-mentioned epiftle

to William Lenthall, is'c. wherein he lays open all

this dark fcene of roguery, as he calls it. On the 12th

of July an information being given in to a Committee
of the Houfe of Commons by three citizens of Lon-
don, Mr Pretty, Mr Rawfon, and Mr Worley, that

the 60,000/. had been fent to Oxford. Our author

alfo appeared as an evidence againft Sir John ; but

the Committee having cleared him of the charge in the

morning, the accufation mentioned (44) in the text, (44) Col. trefoil

was prefented to the Houfe in the afternoon by Colonel and Mr Hawlini

King and Dr Baft wick, the former of whom had re- ™ere inc
l
uded m

.
&

, / n_ . r 1 - 1 . „, the accufation.
ceived a freln provocation from him in this epiftle, See our author's

where, among other aggravations of the Speaker's in- Letter to the

juftice and unrighteous dealings, he did not forget that Council of Agita-

of his taking no notice of the impeachment, as he '°' s
! " th=

,

en
,*

calls it, againft the Colonel mentioned in remark [PJ. tic,n of his E j_

Neither is this the only inftance wherein King found ftie to Judge

means to pay him in his own coin, as is there alfo Reeves, pubiinW

ftiggefled. As to Baftwick, he appears plainly, as our '" l647> 4'°-

author obferves, to be in this affair a meer tool of ^' '*

Mr Prynne's forming, by >vhom he was fupported in

it, as will be feen in the following remark.

[.R] He wrote an epiftle—was fent to Newgate,
and ordered to be triedforfedition , but difcharged with-

out a trial'] If Lilburne's behaviour in this affair was
infupportably impudent, yet it mull be allowed that

neither did his fuperiors, in chaftifing him, preferve

that gravity which became fenators. For after his

commitment to Newgate, a warrant being made out

for feizing the copies of his books, the officer, in virtue

of that authority* entered with his attendants into his

houfe, where, finding no-body but an old gentle- r

woman, whom they put into a great fright, they run

up into the chamber, and his wife being then big with

child, and near her time, they ftole out of her drawers

feveral pieces of child-bed linnen, befides other things,

refufing to fhew or give an account of them to the

old gentlewoman who defired it (4;). Our author (4.5) See our an-

having followed his blow upon Mr Prynne in the thor's fecond epi-

Epiftle to a Friend, mentioned above, that antagonift, M' r

l

t

°

n

Slr H™t

wrote an anf.ter, intitled The Lyar confounded, &c. when the copies

wherein he charged Lilburne with having joyned the of his hook,

Separatifls and Anabaptifts, in a confpiracy to root out Th= OpprefTed
(

the members of that parliament by degrees, beginning
an s Oppref-

witb Mr Speaker, whom, if they could cut off, all the {c izsi afterwards

reft would eafily follow ', and if this fucceeded not, then he complains,

to fupprefs and cut off this parliament by force of arms, that other books

andJet up a new parliament of their own choice and not ln w*r"

funclion. "fo this our author, nothing difmayed there- fazed™"' Enz-
at, printed a reply, with the title of Innocency and land's Chains

Truthjuftified, &c. In which he ilill infills that Prynne difcovered, but

had more than a finger in his profecution, alledging could get no re-

as a proof thereof, this laft piece of that adverfary,

' which, fays he, was framed, publijbed cum privi-
c legio, and dedicated to Mr Speaker, juft at the

' time when he faw I was likely honourably to be de-
' livered as a fpotlefs and innocent man." Proceed-

ing then to the charge of a confpiracy againft the

Parliament, he obferves, that by this heinous charge, be informed, or

Prynne had manifeiled himfelf a perfect knave and have good caufe

enemy to the kingdom ' in that he knew me, fays he,
t0

,0
lfPe/'» in1

., r r 1 1 -
1 1 • j , n unlicenfcd papers

' guilty of fuch a thing, and never to this day durft
r pamphlets

' queftion me, or profecute me for it : and if it be and thefe Eng-
' but one of his falfe, malicious fuggeftions, then he land's Chains

' proves and declares himfelf a lyar to fix fo noto- ""' " ot h«nfej.

' rious a fahhood upon him, that in this, and all other
tion of Acts "ftc.

' things, bids defiance to.him ; yea, and in the fame anno 1647/
falfe, fcandalous, and tranfeendent lying book of chap, xcv,

' his, befides fcores of lyes, he fathers pofitively thir-

' teen or fourteen upon me in lefs than eight lines (46).'

Our author alfo offered publickly to prove this charge ; (46 )_t
Jm"l«nca

but no notice being taken of that challenge, he tri-
""'

"

rruth
J ulh

"

umphs in a piece written the next year over that
c

'
p ' °

"*

lying

pears, that by an
aft, Sept. 28,

1647, officers

were empowered
to enter any
/hop or houfe,

where they ihall



LILBURNE.
the 14th, without being brought to a trial. On the 10th of November the petition for

his arrears (which he had prefented foon after quitting the army) was read by that houfe,

but being referred to the Committee of Accounts, where he refufed to give in the parti-

culars upon oath, no order was made for payment [S\. While thefe things palled in the

lower Houfe, our author was engaged in another bufinefs before the Houfe of Lords,

upon a petition he had prefented there for reparations and damages, on account of his fuf-

ferings in the Star-chamber, and on the 13th of February his caufe was re-heard and a

few days afterwards the former decree of 1640, annulling the proceedings of the Star-

chamber was confirmed, and on the 5th of March he obtained a decree for two thoufand

pounds, and a bill to that effect having paffed the Houfe on the 27th of April, was fent

down to the Commons for their confent (ee) : but in the beginning of that month he was

charged by the Committee of Accounts with a debt of 2000 1. to the State [T], and was

moreover
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{e c) A Prepara-

tive to a Hue
and Cry after Sir

Arthur Haflerig,

p. 17. Couk
arid Bradfhaw

were bis Counfel

in this caufe,

which he printed

with Cook's ag-

gravations of his

fufferings foon

after.

lying and paultry fellow, ' who durft never (fays he)
* embrace my challenge there made to him, nor ne-
* ver fo much as in any of his late voluminous lines

* return one word of anfwer, that ever I could fee, to
* what there [ juftly fixed upon him ; and therefore,
' by his filence in that particular, though he hath
* printed fcores of fheets fince, he hath given mejuil
* came now to proclaime him fo notorious and bafe a
' liar, that he is not alhamed to tell and publifli above

(4.7) Refolved ' a dozen in eight lines (47).' Dr Baftwick alfo felt

Man's Refblu- the point of our Lieutenant-colonel's pen in this
tion, p. 3t. Epiftle to a Friend. Mr Prynne therefore undertook

his caufe in a pamphlet, intitled A jufl Defence of
John Baftwick, DoBor of Phyfick, againfl the Calumnies

of]o\m Lilburne, &c. in five meets, 4to, by way of
anfwer to a reproach call upon the members of the

Houfe of Commons. In our author's epiftle he allows

a great part of the members of the Houfe of Com-
mons to be in underftanding no better than minors.

Dr Baftwick having expreffed himfelf to the fame

(4.8) P. 6.
purpofe in thefe remarkable words (48) : As there

is no family that is never fo honeft, that has not a
<whore or a knave of their kindred ', fo it is impoffible

infuch a great council as the Parliament, but they

fhould havefame ninnies and groles, and men that have
no more ivit than will reach from their nofe to their

mouth. The piece above cited, called England's Birth-

right, &c. coming out in reply to that of Baftwick,

the author thereof, making merry with this paffage,

(49) P. zj. fay5 (49)i 'Surely this Parliament will be contempti-
' ble not only to their foes, but alfo to their friends,

* and will never (hake off this blot with the State
* unlefs they call him to an account, and make him
* name whom he means, and punilh the licenfer that

* durft be fo bold to let fuch a book be publilhed

' cum privilegio to the difhonour of the very Parlia-

' merit itfelf. Surely Sir John, and his brother the
c Speaker, have fee'd Baftwick well, and are not very
' found ; that they put him their ftalking-horfe upon
* fuch defperate courfes, to falve up their credit ; and
' he has as little wit as honeltv in him to be earnell

' for Sir John Lenthal in particular, who is notori-

' oufly known to be the greateft whoremafter, adul-

* terer, rogue, cheat, thief, and what-not. There has
' fo many complaints been made to this prefent

Parliament (tho' little effect, they have taken, by
' reafon of the Speaker's power and intereft) againll

' him, whofe common practice it is to walk in con-
* tempt and violation of the known laws of the king-
* dona, and the making of them null and of none
' effect, as much as in him lies, to the ruin and de-
1 ftruction of thoufands of the free denizens of Eng-
' land. Befides his outlawries, which have been out
* againll him thefe three years ; he has dozens of exe-
* cutions upon him, and yet walks abroad, and con-
' tinues Keeper of the King's-bench prifon, and Juf-
* tice of Peace; and, as it is reported, is Chairman of
' a Committee, by means of which he is inverted with
* a power to crufh and deftroy every man that but

' opens his mouth to fpeak of his bafenefs and in-

* juftice. The height of his injuftice (continues he)

' and of his arbritrary and tyrannical government, is

' fcarcely in Strafford to be parallelled, which is fo

' infupportable to the poor opprell prifoners in the
1 King's-bench, that they have got a proverb among
* them in thefe words : 'The Lawyers rule the Commit-

tees, the Speaker rules the Lawyers, Sir fohn Lenthal

rules the Speaker, Thomas Dutfon rules Sir fohn
Lenthal, and the Devil rules Dutfov. In his letter to

the council of Agitators, our author, ever mindful to
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make the beft of every thing he did to his own advan-

tage, afcribes his difcharge from Newgate without a

trial, to the influence which' the /late of his cafe, men-
tioned in the text, had upon the jury ; but it is more
probable that his efcape was owing to the fharp letter

which, as Lord Clarendon informs us, was wrote to

the Parliament by Cromwell *; which is likewife
'See remark

confirmed by feveral pafiages in England's Birth- * •**

right, pregnant with the higheft encomiums upon
Cromwell, who is there proclaimed to be feafoned at

heart, and not rotten-cored ; freefrom partiality and
felf-interefl ; well-Jkilled in foldering the disjoynted fpi-

fits in the army ', and infinitely hating allfactious par'

takings and bafe felf-gains, p. 32 ; and 'tis remark-

able, that while Lilburne lay in Newgate, upon a peti-

tion of fome of his friends, the Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons fent him 100 /. in part of his arrears (50). r fo i Ibid. p. 3**.

[S] No order was made for payment.] Here again nnd Innocence

he met his adverfary, Mr Prynne, who, as Chairman of anli Truth jufli-

the Committee, tendred him an oath to the following
iisi

' p ' 15' 3°"

effect : That he (liould fwear what was due to him,

and what he had received, and what free quarters he

had had, as alfo what horfes and arms from the State.

This oath, as he acquaints his friend, he ftoutly re-

fufed, refolving rather to lol'e all his money, and to be

hanged, before he would make himfelf fuch a flave as

to deprive himfelf of the' benefit of the good and jufl:

laws of England, by taking fuch a wicked and un-

lawful oath. He farther alledged to the Committee,

that having loft feveral of his papers and mufter-roils,

when he was plundered as above-mentioned, at the

fiege of Newark, it was impoflible for him to comply
with the oath : and moreover, that he never dii

of any fuch thing, as being called to give an exact ac-

count to the Parliament, walking, as he declares, by
that rule that was elta'bliihed in the ordinances then in

being ; thinking that if the Army-Committee that was

fet other them to look to them, and the Council of

War, that was to punilh them for any mifdemeanour,

had nothing to fay nor accufe him of, that he (hould

have had his accounts audited, and fent by thofe per-

fons named in the ordinance, under whom he ferved,

and not be brought to a Committee at London

;

' That was not in being (continues he) when I en-
* gaged my life, not had all the while that I was a
' foldier any power over us, nor never was in the field

- to know what belongs unto a foldier, and are merely

' in my apprehenfion intenti<vely ereBed to cheat and en-

' fnare honejl and faithful commanders of their jufl
' due.' This was a home-thruft, but he acknowledges

it was aimed only at Prynne. He afterwards told

them that he had his commiffions ready to juftify

his fervice, and craved fo much money as was due to

him thereon for his pay, defiringthem to let hiro have

a charge what moneys, &c, they could fix upon him,

and he would either acknowledge or difprove it ; but

the Committee affuring him, nothing could be done

unlefs he would take the oath, he was difmiffed, tel-

ling them he mult and would repair again to the

Houfe of Commons that fent him thither (51).

[T] Charged with a debt of 2000 1. due to the ^-.rSS
State] Before the decree for 2000 /. in the Houfe don, p. 36, 37,

of Lords was tranfmitted to the lower Houfe, our au-

thor was fummoned before the Committee of Ac-

counts there, with the following warrant.

By virtue of an Ordinance of Parliament of the

2zd of February, 1 643, for taking the general ac-

counts of the Kingdom, thefe are to requireyou to ap-

pear before us of the Committee by the faid Ordi-

nance, at the Houfe of Mr Freeman in Cornhill,

32 Z London,
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(ff) On the

14th of O£lober,

at his delivery

out of Newgate.

Cgg) Two
houfekeepers and

a ftranger. Epi-

ftle to Judge
Reeves, p. 2.

L I L B U R N E.

moreover arretted For the like fum on the 14th at the fuit of Colonel King, in an action

of trefpafs, from the Court of Common-pleas, for calling him a traytor (ff). Our au-

thor being exceedingly provoked with this profecution, which hindered him from bring-

ing the affair of the Lord's decree to a good iffue, having put in extraordinary bail for

his appearance (gg), he firft offered a petition to the Houfe of Commons, to bring the

Colonel to his trial upon the abovementioned impeachment [J7] : and receiving no fatif-

faftion there (hb), he penned an epiftle by way of appeal to Judge Reeves, and printed

it with the title of the jujl Man's Junification [IV]. This piece was dated the 6th of

June,

{b b\ It hsd lain

above a month in

divers of his

friends hands in

theHoufe, buthe
could not get it

read when the

letter was wrote
to the Judge,
who was Chief-

Juftice of the

Court, June 6.

Ibid. p.l3.

London, on Wtdnefday next, at ten o' clock in the

forenoon. Hereof fail you not. Dated the gth of
March, 1645.

(51) Id. ibid,

and p. 33.

Anthony Biddal,

Thomas Hodges,

Robert Ellis,

John Gregory,

Thomas Bramfield,

Henry Hunter,

Richard Burren,

Humphry Foord.

(53) Preparative

to a Hue and

Cry, p. i 7 .

To Lieutenant Colonel John Lilburne.

Coming before them, Mr Prynne again in the chair

fpoke to him thus :
' Lieutenant-colonel, you were

fome months ago with us, by virtue of an order of the

Houfe of Commons, about your accounts, and we gave

you time ever fince to ftate them ; but hearing no-

thing from you, according to our expectation, we
have fent for you to clear yourfelf of above zooo /.

that is fixed upon you to be received of Mr Goulfon

the Treafurer, Mr Weaver, and Colonel King.' To
this the Lieutenant-colonel replied, that the order

from the Houfe of Commons, which gave them par-

ticular cognizance of his accounts, was procured by

his own feeking, and that he brought it to them of

his own accord, being not compelled by any man ;

that becaufe he conceived it juft, he had defired that

the parties concerned in his accounts might be fum-

moned before them ; that fo, face to face, the charge

againil him might be made good, and the ballance

fettled, which he was very confident was divers hun-

dred pounds in his favour. That upon their refufing

this, without his talcing an oath, which he did then

and Hill does hold to be unjuft, notwithstanding the

ordinance of Parliament authorizing them to infi
1
,

upon it, he had left them to feek his right in a more
legal way from the Houfe ; and that he was fure they

neither commanded nor defired him to come any more
before them ; neither did he promife it. That the

lofs of time thereby was no lofs to them, nor to the

State, but to him, in whofe debt, the State was, and

not he to them ; that if he had not certainly known it

to be fo, it was not likely he mould have taken fo

much pains to get his accounts audited. In'conclu-

fion therefore, he defired he might have a particular

charge, and have a competent time allowed to him to

put in his exoneration, that fo he might not be hin-

dered -from compleating his bufinefs before the. Lords.
* In which, (fays he) Gentlemen, I hope you will not
' hinder me, by commanding me hither to wait upon
' you :' but fuch a particular charge being again re-

fufed, unlefs he would take the aforefaid oath, and Mr
Prynne ftill prefling that he fhould fpeedily come again

before them, that fo the State might not fuffer, by
reafon of the moneys he had received, and Hood
charged with ; he offered either that they fhould make
ftoppage of the money he expected to receive by
the decree of the Lords, or elfe to put in good fecu-

rity to anfwer the charge. With this the Committee
was fatisfied, and gave him, at his own motion, a

month, or fix weeks time : for which he thanked

them, and, taking his leave (5 z), plyed his bufinefs in

the Houfe of Lords, where to effectuate their decree of
March cth, he obtained another for the prefent levy-

ing of the faid 2000 /. out of the lands of the Lord
Cottington, Sir Francis Windebanke, and Ingram the

Deputy-warden of the Fleet, who gagged him upon
the pillory, at eight years purchafe, as they were be-

fore the wars, with the allowance of intereft at 8 per

cent, per annum, in cafe of obftructions for all or any
part of it. To this purpofe an Ordinance was drawn
up, which fully pafled that houfe on the 15 th, 20th,

and 27th of April, 1646, and was afterwards tranf-

mitted to the Houfe of Commons (53) for their

confent.

[t/J Jl petition for the trial of Colonel King. ] In

this petition, to which a copy of the above-mentioned

22 articles is annexed, he confefies the -charge of cal-

ling Colonel King a traytor, and declares himfelf
ready to'prove it, when the Colonel mould be brought
to his trial before the Houfe : to obtain which trial,

he urges that the Colonel's offences (as the articles an-

nexed evince) are not only treafonable and capital, but
fuch as are properly examinable and only triable in

Parliament (54). Wherefore, fince he could not at

law give any plea in bar or j unification of the words
pretended to be fpoken by him, until the Colonel be
either convicted or acquitted upon his trial, he prays

that Houfe to give orders to ftay any further proceed-
ings upon the faid action of 2000/. againft him (55),
until fentence be given on the faid trial.

\W^ The jujl man's juftification ~\ When our au-

thor found there was no likelihood of having his pe-
tition, mentioned in the laft remark, read in the Houfe
of Commons, he went with Cromwell to Oxford, then
befieged by the Parliament's forces, to fee if, with
Colonel Ireton, and other of his friends there, he
could do any thing to ftave ofF his own trial at com-
mon law 'till Colonel King's trial in Parliament was
over ; but his journey was to no purpofe, being left

(as he fays) in the fuds by Cromwell, -who firft en-

gaged him in it [by his private injiruiiions mentioned in

remark [N~\ ], and promifed to ftand to him (56).

Upon this difappointment he returned to London,
and confulted feveral Counfel, who all concurred in

opinion, that he mult put into the Court of Com-
mon-pleas no other plea than either guilty or not
guilty ; and likewife, that the common law took no no-
tice of Ordinances or Articles of War, nor of any thing

called treafon but what was done againft the King ;

by which argument Colonel King, in the betraying of
Grantham and Crowland to the King's party, had
done that which was juftifiable and not punifhable ;

' which was more (continues he) than I knew be-
' fore ; fo that in this extraordinary tranfeendent
c

flrait, to fave myfelf from being condemned by a
' Judge (whofe power flows merely from an ordi-
' nance of Parliament) in 2000/. for no other crime
' but for the faithful endeavouring to difcharge my
' duty to the Parliament, in endeavouring the pu-
' nifliment of one profeffedly under the Parliament's
' jurisdiction, for violating and tranfgrefling their ordi-
' nances, unto which he himfelf Hooped and fub-
e mitted, 1 iuas of necefjity forced and conjirained,

' when all other jujl and rationall wayes and meanes
' failed me, to pen my plea myfelf, and in print direct

' it to the Judge ; and called it, the Jujl Man's Juf-
' tifcation ; or, A Letter by way of plea in Bar ;

' -written by Lieutenant-colonel J. Lilburne to the
1 honourable Juftice Reeves, one of the Juftices of the

' Commonwealth's court, commonly called Common'
' pleas (57).' In the entrance, he takes notice that

he had before fpoken with the Judge about this caufe,

and found a very courteous, fair, and rational carriage

from him (58), which emboldened him to write this

letter : wherein, after many abufes thrown upon the

Common-law proceedings therein, he denies that ju-

risdiction over him in the prefent caufe, as being then

depending in Parliament, and peremptorily refufing to

put in any plea into the court, whofe forms he did

not underhand himfelf, and would not trult, theSeijeants

to plead for him ; he proceeds foldier-like in the follow-

ing words :
' Having contefted above this feven years

' with all forts and kinds of perfons that would deitroy

' me, and having often been in the field among bul-

' lets and fwords, to maintaine the common liberties

' and frcedomes of England, againft all the declared

' traiterly oppugners thereof; and having, by the

' goodnefs of God, efcaped many dangers and deaths,

' and being in my own apprehenfion ready to be riti-

1 nated and defrayed by a weapon inferior to a tay-

' lors bodkin, (namely) a formalitie or punctilio in

1 law, it hath routed up my fpirit to charge it with
* a jolditr's

(54) For this he
cites the follow-

iug records*

Rot. Pari. 1.

Rich. II. No.
3S, 39, 40.
Rot. Pari. 7.
Rich. II. No.
17, ».

(55) Juft Man's
Jultincation, p.

zo to 24.

(56) This was
written in 1647,
after he had be-

gun to quarrel

with Cromwell*

(57) Letter t»

the Council of

Agitators, ubi

fupra, p. 26.

(58) Lord Cla-

rendon observes,

that Reeves was
a man of good

reputation for

learning and in-

tegrity, and
who, in good

times, would

have been a good

Judge. Hiflory

of the Rebellion,

Vol. I. p. 539.
folio edit.
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June, and having therein afperfed the proceedings in law as unjuft and tyrannical, and al-

io caft fome reflections upon the Earl of Manchefter [X], he was called on the 10th

before the Houfe of Lords, where that Nobleman being Speaker, and examining him
upon interogatories touching the writing of the juft mentioned book, he not only refufed

to anfwer, but protefted againft their jurifd idlion over him in the prefent cafe, whereup-

on he was committed to Newgate. Whence, upon the 1 6th, he fent an appeal to the

Houfe of Commons, which being received there (it), he perfevered in mewing the utmoft (») Letter m
contempt of the upper Houfe [T] ; for which, having been firft committed clofe prifoner in %^™*'

v

°f

7i

Newgate on the 23d, he was fent thence to the Tower as a more fecure cuftody ; on the

10th of July, a remonftrance figned by many thoufand perfons having been presented to

the Houfe of Commons in his favour [ZJ. In the Tower he was denied the ufe of pen,

ink*

(59) p. 19.

This epiftle is

dated from his

houfe in Half-

moon alley in

Petty-France,

* a foldiers pure refohtion in a new and unwonted him hereafter conftantly fpeaking of Cromwell as hia
* manner (59).' enemy, and treating him with the genuine virulence

[X] Having caftfome refteSions upon the Earl of of his pen ; except in an inilance or two, when that

Manchefter.'] The offenfive words are introduced in arch diffembler found it neceffary for compleating

that part of this pamphlet, where our author relates his own ends to (hew this wayward fpirit fome favour ;

the feveral amplications which had been made to bring

nea/rJifliopfgate, Colonel King to his trial, before the Earl of Man-
London, June cheiler his General and a Council of War, and par-

ticularly thofe made to Cromwell, to ufe his intereft6, 1646.

which was alfo as often repaid with fuitable acknow-
ledgments on his part.

[J
-

"] Perfevered in ftiewing the utmoft contempt of
the upper Houfe.] The author's account of this whole

with my Lord for that purpofe : and, obferving that affair is worth perufing, as follows : ' Judge Reeves
they could not all prevail, he proceeds thus : ' The rea
' fon of which I am not able to render, unleffe it were
' that his [Cromwell's] two chaplains, Lee and Gar-
* ter, prevailed with the Earles two chaplains, Mr
* dfli and Good, to caft a Scotch-clergy viift over their

* Lord's eyes, that he fhould not he able to fee any de-

* formitie in Colonel King : but this 1 dare confidently

* fay, if there we had bad faire play, and juftice im-

' partially, King had as furely died as ever male-
' failor in England did.' In his petition alfo to the

Houfe of Commons, annexed to this epiftle, praying

that the Colonel might be brought to his trial before

them, having occafionally mentioned the Earl of Man-
chefter, he put this marginal note thereto, who was
fince impeached of treafon by L. G. C. [Lieutenant-

General Cromwell] for being falfe to his truft, and had

undoubtedly loft his head therefore, ifL.G.C. had fol-

lowed it as hefhould [do). What was the confequence

of the Earl's refentment, and the furprizing confidence

of our author thereupon, will fall under the next re-

mark. At prefent, the particular defign of this me-

moir leads us to view the paffages here quoted in an-

other light 5 not as they relate to the quarrel between

the Earl and Lilburne, but with regard to the con-

nexion betwen him and Cromwell. In thefe paffages

we fee a refentment plainly expreffed of the latter's

behaviour, in forbearing to pufh the profecution of

Manchefter. His accufation of that general had

firft follicited his been prefented to the Houfe of Commons, in Novem-
'.fe at London

jjer 1644, foon after the aftion at Dennington-caftle

in Berkfhre (61). Upon which a Committee was ap-

pointed to examine into the Earl's conduft, before

whom Lilburne had fwore heartily, in fupport of the

charge againft him. incited thereto as well by his own

(60) Idem

9 and 20.

(6i)Rufhworth.

Vol. II. part UI,

p. 73110736.

(62) Legal and

Fundamental Li'

berties, p. 26.

where he tells

Cromwell

to fend for him
for this purpofe,

from the leaguer

at Crowland,

and afterwards

by a meflage de-by a menage de-
rrel with the Ear] on the fcore f Colonel King, as

Jivered to him by / ,, . , . n . . ., . n c
°

his brother-in- D >' Cromwells particular inftigation ;62). But after new

law Deftorotigh, modelling of the army, wherein Manchefter was "laid

near Sir Wi,

Ruflel's in Cam
bridgelhire.

(63) Our author

nbferves, that

Oliver only im

(fays he) being wounded within at the downright

truth of my formentioned Epiftle or Plea, that lafh-

eth the bafe and abominable corruptions of him
' and the reft of his brother judges ; and finding fome-
' thing in it that brands Manchefter for an unjuft man

in his late generalfhip, who then was Speaker of the

' Houfe of Peers, away to him trudgeth the Judge in

' all poft-hafte with my book, to get him by his power
' to be revenged of me, which he was eafily pro-

' voked and perfuaded to ; and accordingly the 10th
' of June, 1646, he gets an order to pafs the Lords
' Houfe, to fummon me up to their bar, to anfwer to

' fitch things as Ifood charged before their Lordfhips

' with, concerning the writing the aforefaid Letter or
' Plea ; and when I came to their bar, they dealt with
' me like a Spanifh Inquifition, in examining me
' againft myfelf, whichi forced me then at the bat
' to deliver in my plea in law, to prove that by the

* Laws of England they had no jurifditlion over Com-
1 moners to try them either for life, limb, liberty, or

' eftate *, which plea and proteftation (continues he) • This plea and

* made them mad, and for which they fent me to New- proteftation he

' gate ; from whence upon the 16th of June, I fent my ^'"'^'j1

^
9

' appeal for juftice to the Houfe of Commons againft !£"'
f rlcm

'

n
-
s

' them, which made the Lords madder ; whereupon Freedom vindi-

' they, upon the 22d of June, 1646, iffued out an or- cated, p. 3. edit.

' der to bring me to their bar again, where, in con- 'f*
6

'
n0

5
lo".g

' tempt of their jurifdiflion, I refufed to kneel ; for f^nt.
lmpn*

' which they committed me to the keeper of New-
1 gate, to be kept clofe prifoner without pen, ink, or
1 paper, the acceffe of my wife, or any other friend}
' which was with rigour fujftciently exercifed upon me
' 'till the 10th of July, 1646; which day they iffued

' out another order to bring me again to the bar, at

' which, when I came, in the height of contempt of
' their j urifdi&ion, 1 marched in amongft them with my
' hat on, and not only refufed to kneel at their bar, but
' alfo with my fingers ftopt both my ears when they

' went about to read my pretended charge ; for all

* which they fined me 4000 1. to the King, and further

' fentenced me to be a prifoner feven years, or during

' their pleafure, in the lower of London ; to be for
. ' ever disfranchifed of being capable to hear any office

1 or place in military or civil government, in Church

' or Commonwealth
J-.'

[Z] A remonftrance in his favour.] Before this

Remonftrance, which threatens to break into the prifon

afide, the Lieutenant-general, his profecutor, hav-

ing obtained his ends (63.), refolved to give himfelf no
farther trouble about the profecution : however, con-

fidering Lilburne's temper, it was neceffary to hide

that fecret purpofe from him, which was done fo ef-

fectually, that no fliadow of any fufpicion he had there-
pcached the Earl

f ever appeared before this epiftle to Judge Reeves. On

e°t him out' a° the contrary, theabovemention'd encomiums inEngland's

his cemmand, Birth-right (64), are beftowed upon Cromwell, purely

that fo he might in the view of his good will to that profecution, and in

get in a friend of a fu r|

pCr fuafion of his earned; defire to pufh it to a final and releafe our prifoner by force, there is prefixed a
h ',

ld

W
r

n
|-'

1

3rd!t
iffue : inlomucn > that the author makes it one of his print of our author's head, with his face behind a

charges againft the Parliament, that Cromwell was crofs-barred prifon window included in an oval frame,

fent by them, contrary to his own inclination, firft, to with this infeription thereon, Johannes Lilburne atat.

the fiege of Taunton, and then to Windfor and elfe- fua 23, 1641. Over the frame are thefe words,

where, with a particular defign to keep him out of The liberty of a free-born Englifhman conferred on

the way, and thereby hinder him from purfuing the up- him by the Houfe of Lords, 1646: to which, on

right purpofes of his heart, either to lay Manchefter flat the right hand, is added an efcutcheon, bearing the

upon hie 'back, or fall himfelf in the confiia. So arms of his family, three water-budgets, with a half-

warmly was Lilburne at this time attached to his then moon for diftinflion of the fecond fon. Under the

unfufpefled friend : but being left by this friend in the frame are the following no contemptible lines :

f- Legal and

Fundamental Li«

berties, p. 25,
16.

may be in time

himfelf. Ibid.

Ru/htf otth alfo,

where lift cited,

takes notice,

that ibefe mif-

carriages in the

army, and con-

tefts between the

commanders,

gave occafion for

the new medd-
ling of [he Par-

liament's forces.

n rcmaik

fids, as he expreffes it upon the affair of his arreft by

Colonel King abovementioned, he began to look more

narrowly into his conduct. ; and thence were kindled

thofe fparks of jealoufy which fhewed themfelves

firft: in the epiftle to Judge Reeves. But we fhall find

Gaze not upon this fhadow that is vain,

But rather raife thy thoughts a higher ftrain ;

To God I mean, who fet this young man free,

And in like ftraight, can eke deliver thee ;

Yea,
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(i *) Grand Plea,

Sec. p. I, 2.
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ink, and paper, and no body fuffered to vifit him •, however, he found means to write

another petition [AA], renewing his appeal to the Houfe of Commons, which being de-

livered by his wife, September the 23d, a committee was appointed to hear and report

his complaint againft the Lords. Sir Henry Martin was chairman of this committee,

before whom our author made his firft plea in the inner Court of Wards, on the laft day
of October, and was heard again by them in the Exchequer-chamber, November the 6th

following (kk), but no report being made to the Houfe, he fent a copy of his fecond plea

before the Committee to Sir Henry Martin, and afterwards printed it under the title of

The Anatomy of the Lords Tyranny. Not content with the juftice done to himfelf in this

performance, he publifhed, not long afterwards, another book entitled, The oppreffed

Man's Opprejfton declared, &c. in which he complained of the injury done to him by the

Houfe of Commons, in their deferring to take his cafe into confederation, and threatening

to raife the people in his defence, he proceeds to charge that Houfe, not only with hav-

ing of late years done nothing for the general good, but alfo, with having made many
ordinances notorioufly unjuft and oppreffive [BB]. Whereupon the whole impreffion was

feized

(65) The Gra-
ver's name is put

within the

frame, C, Git.

ficil.

(60) Opprefled

Man's Oppief-

fions, p. 23.

Yea, tho' the Lords have him in bonds againe,

The Lord of Lords will his j nil caufe maintaine.

This print appears plainly to be done at our au-

thor's difcharge from the Fleet in 1 641. The
infcription over the frame, and the two lad

verfes under it being added, and the head,

which is well graved (65), probably retouched

upon this occafion.

\_AA~\ tie found means to 'write a petition,"] This

was a piece of management for which our author tri-

umphed foon after over the Lieutenant of the Tower,
Colonel Francis Weft, in the following terms : ' On the
' 1 oth of July, 1646, I came hither, and you fent

* me to the lodge where I am, with extraordinary Uriel

' and fevere commands upon my keeper, who, with-
* in certain days after I came to him, demanded
' chamber-rent of me at a great deal higher rate than
' I pay : I told him neceffity had no law, and I there-

' fore defired him to aft. me realbnable, and he mould
' fee what I vould fay to him. So at laft he afted me
'15s. per week. I told him I knew well the laws of
* all the prifons in England, and i ; s. per week was
' a great deal of money for bare lodging ; but in regard
' it was with me as it was, conditionally that he for

* his part would ufe me and my friends that (liould

' come to fee me with civillity and humanitie, I would
* give him ijs. per week, and find my own linnen

' befides ; protefting unto him, that the firft time he
' ufed me or any that came to fee me churliflily, I

' would not pay him one penny more of money :

' and I mult ir.genuoufly confefs, I had no caufe to

' complain of the roan in point of civility, nor he of
' me in petforming my promife : for I have paid him,
' tho' it has been with fome ftraights to me, betwixt
' 20 and 30 /.—Now (continues he) I will deal in-
1 genuoufly with you, and give you the true reafon
' why I condefcended to pay chamber-rent at firft.

* It was becaufe I had potent enemies to deal with in

' the Houfe of Lords, who had fentenced me to pay
' 40CO /. illegally and unjuftly, and entred crimes

againft me in their records : I toldyou at firft J was
1 refre/hed at my hopes of being freed, but 1 thought you
' would have deftroyed me before 1 could clear myfelfi
1 and anatomize their cruelty, both of which my Jout
' thirfted after ; and therefore if I had been able 1
' would have purchafed an opportunity of doing it at
' 20 / a week. And truly, Sir, I have done my do,

* and publijked my caufe to the view of the whole
' kingdom. Firft. In my wife's petition, delivered to the

' Houfe of Commons, September 2$d, 1646. zdly, In
' my book called London's Liberty in Chains, difcovered.
' And, idly, Twice before the Committee of the honour-
* able Houfe of Commons ; the laft difcourje of which
' / publified under the title of the Anatomy of the
1 Lords Tyranny ; and fome friends have helped me in

' Vox Plebis, and Regal Tyranny difcovered ; which
' will live when I am dead, and prove the Lords
' windingfiheet (66).* This is another inftance of Lil-

burne's confidence in boafling ; for notwithstanding
we fee him here declaring with fuch an air of felf-

fatisfaftion, that he had brought the keeper entirely

to his bow ; yet we find him inferting a poftfeript

to his book called London's Liberty in Chains dif-

covered, purely to apologize for any incorreftnefs in

the reafoning, or any errors or deficiencies in the

quotations of that piece, on account of his being de-

barred pen, and ink, and paper, and obliged to write by
fcraps as he could ileal an opportunity ; and that he had
no means of perufing or correcting his papers either be-

fore or after they were put to the prefs. The truth is, this

bragging temper was as mucha part of hisconilitution as

quarrelling, he could no more forbear that than this, nor

either of them, any more than (to ufe an exprefiion of his

own) he could forbear eating when he was hungry. Both

were continually breaking out in feafon and out of fea-

fon. Indeed it mull be owned, that the paffage now under

confideration was well-timed enough. He had then

formed a defign (67), which he afterwards carried

into execution (68), of exerting all the powers of his

pen to raife fuch a mob as fhould be able to attempt

ibmething effectual towards redeeming him from his

captivity, in order to which it feemed neceffary to

poifefs them before-hand, with a full perfuafion of

his extraordinary worth and abilities. But this pur-

pofe in his prefent circumftances was anfwered unde-

niably well, by fetting before their eyes a frefh proof

of thole abilities in outwitting his keeper, and in him
the Lieutenant of the Tower, and thereby evacuating

an exprefs order of the Houfe of Lords. Surely fuch

a hero mult be deferving of any enterprize in his be-

half. In fhort, this has fo much the face of a well-

concerted fcheme, that was not the faculty of glorying

in his impudence perfectly congenial to Lilburne's

nature, and ever forward to difplay itfelf without the

view of ferving any particular end therein, one would
be apt to look upon the prefent inftance of it as a

pure piece of art.

[BB] Oppreftive ordinances.'] We have given the mat-

ter of his offence to the Houfe of Commons in the

text, but no words, except his own, can reprefent the

peculiar aggravations of it. Thus having declared

that he has tried all fair means to get his report made
to the Houfe, that fo he might have a hearing before

them ; and that he defires nothing more than to be

called out to a legal trial, he proceeds in thefe words

;

' which, if they do not, but refolve to keep me here,

' I will, by God's aflillance, before many months be
' expired, give them caufe, with a witnefs, to call me
' out ; for here, if I can help it, I will not be de-
' ftroyed with a lingring death, tho' they cut me to

' pieces as fmall as flejh for the pot. And therefore,

' having now with a long deliberation committed my
' wife and children to the care and prote&ion of an
' All-merciful God, whom, for about thefe ten years,

' I have feelingly and fenfibly known for my God in

' Jefus Chrift, who with a mighty protection and pre-

' fervation hath been with me in fix troubles, and in

' feven, and from the day of my public contefts with
' the Bifhops, hath enabled me to carry my life in my
' hands, and to have it always in a readinefs to lay it

' down in a quarter of an hour's warning, knowing
' that he has in ftore for me a manfion of eternal

' glory. All thefe things confidered, I am now deter-

' mined, by the ftrength of God, if herein 1 have not

' fpeedily thatjuftice, which the law of England offers

' me, which is all I crave or ftand in awe of, no

' longer to wait upon the deftruclive feafons of pru-

' dential men, but forthwith to make a formal Ap-
' peal to all the kingdom of England and dominion of

' Wales, and fet my credit upon the tenters to get mo-
' ney to print 20000 of them, and fend them gratis

' to all the counties of England. The ingredients of
' which (hail be filled with the Parliament's own de-

* clarations againft the King, turned upon themfelves
' and

(67) See the neit

remark.

(68) In a piece

wrote in concert

with Overton,

and intituled,

The Outcries of
the opprelTed

Commons, di-

rected to al! the

rational and un-
derstanding in the

Kingdom of

England and Do-
minion of Wales,

Publithed Feb.

1647, 410.



(//; The officer

alio feized above

500 copies of hif

London Char-

ters, of which,

when Lilburne

complained to the

Committee, Mr
Corbet toJd him,

the officer hnd

gone beyond his

warrant. Howe-
ver, he fays, he

never recovered

them. See the

authority in the

ttxt note {« w).

LILBURNE.
feized (//), and our author, by a warrant directed to the ferjeant at arms, February the
8th, was fetched before the Committee for fupprefling i'candalous pamphlets ICC];
where, having obtained an exprefs order from the chairman [Corbet] to fet open the
doors, contrary to their ufual practice of keeping clofe Committees on fuch occafions, he
acknowledged the writing, printing, and publishing of the book, in purfuance of the
queftion put to him, and the affair was never profecuted any farther (mm). But as he had
herein departed from his conftantly avowed principle of not anfwering to interogatories

againft himfelf, and his friends appeared to be uneafy upon it, therefore, to prevent any
ill confequences that might enfue from that quarter, he wrote a piece fhortly after for

their fatisfaction, and publifhed it on the 30th of April 1647, with the following extra-

ordinary title, The Refolved Man's Refolution to maintain with the laft drop of his heart's

blood, his civil Liberties and Freedoms, granted unto him by the good, jujl and honeft Laws
of England his native Country ; and never to fit ftill, fo long as he has a Tongue to fpeak, or

a Hand to write, 'till he hath either neceffitated his Adverfaries, the Houfe of Lords, and their

arbitrary AJjiJlants in the Houfe of Commons [DD], either to do him Juftice and Right, by

delivering

2947

{mm) Rcfolvetl

Man's Refold*

tion, p. 1 to iz«

where he tells

us, that on hi,

withdrawing

from the Com-
mittee, the peo-
plc cried out.

they never would
anfwer to clofe

Committees any
more, being the

doors by law
ought to be open,

which they never

knew before.

(69) Here he

mention? feveral

of his Judges in

that Court, and,

among the reft,

old Sir Henry
Vaoe, whom he
threatens to ana-

tomize to the

porpofe, which
he did not fail to

do fooo after, as

the remark

ffl D] will

(hew.

(70) Opprefled

Man's Oppref-

fions, p. 27,

' and their prefent practices ; then with an account of
* my Star-chamber Sufferings (69) ; and conclude with
' a declaration what is the end, wherefore Parliaments
' by law ought and fhould be called ; which is to redrefs

' mifchiefs and inconveniencies, but not to increafe

' them. He afterwards challenges them to (hew any
' inftance of an aft or ordinance fince the wars begun,
' that is for the univerfal good of the Commons of

England that have borne the burthen of the day ; on
' the contrary, he charges them with having made fe-

' veral ordinances to eftablifh monopolies, (as that of
' merchant-adventurers, who have an exclusive power
' of fending cloth to the Netherlands, whereby he
' was hindered from following his trade) and avows
' that in their practice they had unhinged Magna
' Charta and the Petition of Right (70).'

[CC] Catted before the Committee for fcandalous

pamphlets.'] The iffue of this affair is related above

,

but there happened one incident in the proceedings

upon it, which fets the character of our author's wife

in fo linking a light that it mull not be omitted in

the notes. This notable help-mate to her hufhand,

was fetched by a particular warrant before the fame
Committee for difperOng the pamphlets now under ex-

amination, where Mr Corbet was Chairman. And in

the courfe of the debates there, Lilburne declaring with

his ufual audacioufnefs, that before either that Com-
mittee, or any other power in England whatever it be,

fhould rob him of his juftly expected recompence of

reward for all his labours, travels, and hazards, (which

recompence of reward was the enjoyment of the juft

privileges and benefits of the good laws of the king-

dom) he would fpend his heart's blood againft tbem :

' Tea, (continues he) if I had a million of lives I
' would Jacrifice tbem all againft you * and therefore,

' feeing you have all of you folemnly lifted up your
* hands to the moft high God, and fworn to main-
* taine the laws of the kingdom, I defire you for your
' own credit's fake to deal with me fo, as not to give

' me too juft caufe to avouch it to yourfaces you are
* a company of forfworn men. and fo to publifh and
' declare you to the whole kingdom.' With this Mr
Weaver, burgefs for Stamford faid, ' Mr Corbet, I

* conceive fuch reproachful and difhonourable expref-

' fions as Mr Lilburne gives us to our faces, is not to

* be endured or fuffered, and therefore, I befeech you,

let us be fenfible of the honour due to our authority,

* and the houfe whereof we are members.' To which
our prifoner replied, that he was very confident he

had faid nothing difhonourable to the legal and juft in-

tereft and power either of the Houfe or the Committee,

being no defpifer of the juft and legal authority of the

Houfe, nor defirous to affront or reproach the Committee ;

but begged them to confider that he was but a man, and a
prifoner under many provocations ; and to be fo roughly

fallen upon as be ivas by half a dozen of them at a
time, and interrupted in making bis legal defence, and
not be fuffered to fpeak his own vjords, was very hard

:

' and it is pofftble (continues he) I may be provoked
4 to heat, and in heat fay that, that is not convenient
' and fitting, the which if I fhould doe, I hope you,
' Mr Corbet, have understanding enough to judge and
' to reprove me for it ; aDd truly, Sir, upon your re-

' proofe, if I can poflibly apprehend and fee I have
* done amiffe, I (hall prefently cry you peccavie.'

Hereabouts his wife, feeing Mr Weaver fo furious upon

him as he was, and greatly alarmed with the dreadful

apprehenfions that his noble fpirits were thereupon
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finking below their true natural flandard, into the

point of moderation (71) and prudence, burft out (71) This mode-

with a loud voice, and faid, ' Did not I tell thee of-
ra^°n was aPpy

' ten enough long fince that thou vjoulft ferve the Par-
f"M*

Corbet's
' liament, and venture thy life fo long for tbem, 'till behaviour to
' they would hang thee for thy paines, and give thee him, that gen-

' Tyburn for thy recompence. I told thee befides, thou tlcman's even-

' Jhouldjl in conelufion find them a company of unjuft ^"luT^yA
' and unrighteous judges ; that more fought tbemfelves fenfe, (hewing
* and their ovjn ends than the publique good of the itfelfconfpicuouf-

' Kingdome, or any of thofe that faithfully ventured » '" °<" author's

their lives therefore (72).' We have not been able to
J^"™' "'^[^

difcover the family of this high-mettled gentlewoman,
anot'i, er inftlnce

but this prefent inftance is fufficient to convince us, that of it in James
Mr Lilburne had either the good fenfe or the good Howel's article,

fortune in her to pick out a very luiiable match for

himfelf. Seven years after their marriage, he de- £
7
,
1

' Rir°!.'.rf
. .

' - - .
b ' . . .. Man** RrCr. .,.

all
Man's Rcfolu-

(74) In 1640,

clares fhe had been the greateft comfort he had in ...

his troubles 'till that time (73) ; and his meaning
therein is clearly and fully unfolded in this pathetic (73) Seemoreof
fpeech, which manifeftly fhews that fhe was endowed this in the (eauel.

with a fpirit fo exactly tallying with his own, that

nature feems to have defigned her for his counter-part

;

and accordingly it appears from feveral paffages in his

writings, that they lived in perfect harmony with each

other (74).

[CD] Their arbitrary AJJiftants in the Houfe of ft = h3i brought

Commons] Our author being perfuaded that old Sir
«" three chil-

tt Ti r i_ T* r r i_ r t - dren, but they
Henry Vane was one or the chief of thele arbitrary all died that year

afliftants to the Lords againft him. Among other re- of the fmall-poi.

folutions executed in this piece, exerts himfelf in a Preparative to a

particular manner againft that old fox, as he calls him ;
Hae 3ni c "l>

being determined to pay him off, coft it hanging, p *
*"'

burning, drowning, ftrangling, poifoning, ftarving,

cutting in pieces, or whatever it will or can, ' Tea,
' tho"

1

it lofe me, (fays he) all the intereft I have in
1 the world in any or all the great ones thereof, put
' Lieutenant-General Cromwell into the number (75).* (75) This difre>

Thus animated, he fets out with the bufinefs of the gardofCrom-

twelve fubficties, which occafioned the fudden diffolu- ™e
J''

s '° tereft

tion of the fhort Parliament in 1640, and declares he
^at ^waTnow

had been told by one who fat therein, that Sir Henry highly difpleafsd

had no fuch commilfion from his Majefty, but did it with him,

purely with a defign to breed a quarrel between the

King and the Parliament, and thereby procure that

diffolution, on fet purpofe to fave himfelffrom being

queftioned about his dangerous and defperate monopoly of
gunpowder, and other of his illegal knaveries in vjbicb

he was deep enough, even over both boots andfhoes. From
this information given him by a member in that Par-

liament, he proceeds, as upon his own knowledge, to

give an account of that monopoly ; and tells us, that

Sir Henry having jollied Sir John Evelyn out of the

Powder-mafter's place, put one Samuel Cordwell, his

valet de chambre, or gentleman, into it, as his agent

;

who, having the fole monopoly of making all the pow-
der in England, furnifhed it for feven pence halfpenny

into the Tower, which was fold out commonly for eigh-

teen pence per pound a: the firft hand, befides the charge

of getting three warrants ; firft one from the Council-

board to the Mafter of the Ordnance, then Lord New-
port, which coft dear enough ; and then a fecond from

his Lordfhip to the officers of the Ordnance ; and a

third from them to the particular clerk that kept the

powder ; all which were attended with trouble, coft,

and money, befides a fee of a mark paid to the offi-

cers of the Ordnance, for every laft of powder deli-

vered : and Cordwell conftantly engaged to bring in

33 A twenty
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delivering him from his cruel and illegal imprifonment, and holding out unto him legal and
ample Reparation for all his unjuft Offerings, or elfe fend him to Tyburn, of which he is

not afraid ; and doubteth not, if they do it, but at and by his death to do them, Samfon-
like, more Mifchief at his Death, than he did them all his Life. All which is expreffed and
declared in the following Epiftle, written by Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilburne, prerogative

prifoner in the Tower of London, to a true friend of his, a citizen thereof, April 1647.
In riiis piece, having intreattd his friend to ply the Parliament well with petitions and remon-
ftrances {n n), he intimates a defign, if that method did not fucceed, to apply himfelf to the

army. Accordingly, as that faction foon after gave a manifeft proof that they had play'd thefu-

preme power into their own hands (00), we find our prerogative prifoner confulting with
the agitators, how to tarn this new revolution to his fervice {pp) ; and being informed by
thefe friends, that all their endeavours in his favour were defeated by the commanding offi-

cers, and chiefly by Cromwell, he lent this laft a threatning letter, Augufl: the 13th,

wherein he charges the Lieutenant-General with a defign of ufurping the fovereignty

[EE] ; which was feconded by another on the 29th, addreffed to Fairfax the General,

undertaking

(n n) He alio de

clareS his op :

nion

for pulling dawn
the prefent Par-

liament, and cal-

ling a new one,

to bring them to

a ftrift account,

as the only means
of faring the

laws and liberties

of England from
utter deftruflton.

p. 19.

(00) SfeSa1moa*g

Chronological

Hiftorian, under

June, July, aad
Auguft, this

year 1 647.
I

(pp) Seehis-1*-
ter to that Coun-
cil, in the begin-

ning.

ff If this may be

depended on, Sir

Henry mull
make above

tweuty-five

thoufand pounds

2 year of this

monopoly.

(76) Our au-

thor's father and

uncle gave a joint

affidavit of this

in 164;. Eng-
land's Birthright,

p. 19, 20, ZI.

• Our author's

frequent renun-

ciztions of a

Scotch inteieft

was remembied

by chofe people,

in the declaration

and engagement,

(*orn to Auguft

ii, 1647. In

which Lilburne,

anJ he only, as

b-ring the f
rinci-

pil champion of

th>* fcftaries, v.as

cited by name,
and fonaf of Ins

words againft the

Kinz and Kingly

pnwer iranfenbed.

RufhwDrth. Vol.

III. P- 777-
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twenty Iafts a month, there being twenty-four barrels

in every laft, and a hundred pound in every barrel *.

That Sir Henry likewife, as the principal inftrument

of fetting this dangerous monopoly on foot, forced the

merchants and feamen to give large bribes, or ufe

fome other indirect, means to obtain his warrant to fur-

ni(h their (hips, notwithftanding they were forced to pay

double the price for it ; nay, almoft treble to the

rate it was fold at before his monopoly. That more-
over, by this means, he disfurniflied all parts of the

kingdom was notorioufly known to all the deputy-

lieutenants, and thereby laid it open to a foreign in-

vafion, which created ftrong jealoufies in the people

of a defign to inflave and invaffalize them ; and was
no little occafion of the prefent wars, by increafmg

the divifions between the King and people. After this

having mentioned his own fufferings in the Star-cham-

ber, where Sir Henry was then a judge ; he goes on to

obferve, that not being able to hinder the Long Par-

liament from fecuring themfelves from a dhTolution,

Sir Henry took care to behave himfelf fo as to merit

prefervation from the fwaying party. That to this end,

being the King's Secretary, and by virtue of that of-

fice acquainted with his Majefty's fecrets, in regard to

which, tho', as a Privy-counfellor, he was under the

ftrideft obligation of fecrecy to the King, ' yet out
' the fecrets went, particularly in the Earl of Strafford's

' cafe ; of which, ( adds heJ I have heard fome
* great ones fay, it was fcrewed to the bigheft phi, if
* not higher than in honefty and in juftice itjhould i*

' but this he did, not only to fave himfelf, but to

' gain himfelf an efteem in the prefent Parliament ;

' and fo be in a poflibility by the intereft of his fon,

' Sir Henry ( Altho' ( fays he ) to men that were
' half blind, there 'was, and I think jlill is, a feem-
* ing enmity betwixt bim and bis father,) in time
* to make himfelf amends 'for his 8000 /. a year by
' his places, which, by deferting the King, he was
' likely to lofe ; and indeed it is commonly reported,

' that as one of the Committee of the King's revenue,
' he hath learned to lick his own fingers well.' He
then proceeds to lay open Sir Henry's treachery

to both fides, in his doubling carriage between them
at the breaking out of the wars. As his obtaining

the Place of Lord-Lieutenant of the County of Dur-
ham from the Parliament, and then fending his fon,

Sir George Vaine, on the King's fide at the battle of

Edge-hill; and alfo conveying his magazine of arms
from his caftle at Raby, by Conyers his Land-fteward

and Dingley his Sollicitor, as a prefent for the King
to the Earl of Newcaltle (76), then and there in arms

againlt the Parliament ; which Earl, he tells us,

' might have been eafily fuppreft at his coming there,

' if old Sir Henry Vaine had been true to his truft to

' the Parliament. All this while, if the King loft the

' day and the Parliament prevailed, here was himfelf
' and his fon, young Sir Henry Vaine, to make good
* his intereft on this fide ; fo that, which way foever
' the game went, the old fox was fure in his own
' thoughts to Hand upon his legs. But perceiving the
' King likewife to go down the weather by the
' Scots coming in *, he whiftles away his fon Sir

' George from the King's army, and fending him to
' Durham, makes him Receiver of the King's fequef-
' tred revenue there, a place worth feveral hundreds
' a year ; as alfo Chief Deputy-Lieutenant, Juftice of

Peace and Quorum, Committee-man, and Chair-
' man of the Committee, having alfo the Poffe

' Comitatus put into his hands :' and that befides this

fon, there was a third fon lately come out of Holland,
where he had been a captain ; and tho' he had nat
a foot of land in the county, yet was made a Juftice

of Peace, and had other gainful offices there. Mr
Lilburne concludes thefe remarks upon old Sir Henry
Vane and his family, with obferving that feveral other
members of Parliament, efpecially the ruling ones
among them, were equally guilty of the groffeft kna-
veries and villainies, and corruptions, in the fad and
afflicting contemplation of which, he breaks into the
following exclamation : ' O England, England, -woe
' unto thee, 'when thy chofen prefervers turn to be thy
1 grand deftroyers, and in/lead of eafwg thee of thy
' grievances, with a high hand of 'violence proteli
' from juflice thofs that commit tbem ; and thou feeft
* and knowejl it, and yet art like a filly dove 'with- *

' out heart, and dares not open tby mouth 'wide to re-
' prove it, and endeavour, by petition or otherwife, the
' amending of it. Surely and undeniably that body,
' vjbo or 'whatever it be, that is not able to evacuate
' it's excrements, is nigh unto giving up the gbofl, or
' of bur/ling out into fuch botches and ulcers, that
' it fhall be an eye-for,e to all that behold it, and
' fink in the noflrils of all men that have their
' fenfes (77).' Upon the whole, we fee here feveral (77) Refolvai

remarkable particulars concerning old Sir Henry Vane, Man's Refblu-

which are not mentioned by Lord Clarendon, and tit>n
' p- '* t0 ' 9 '

will therefore be of fervice in throwing fome further

light upon the character given by his Lordfhip of that

notorious Baronet. This extract alfo fhews us how
greatly our author's attachment to Cromwell was
loofened at this time, and accordingly we fhall fee it

intirely disjointed in the next remark.

[EE] He fent Cromwell a threatning letter, &c,

J

This Letter was in the following terms

:

' It has been my unhappinefs to be undone, and of late
e in a manner dejiroyed by men of gilded out/ides, and,
1 among the ref, 1 muf plainly and truly tell you, /
' judge you the chiefe, and fhall, ifyou pleafe to give me
' fo much libertie as to come and fpeak with you, eafllj

' evince it to your face, with that moderation as becomes

a man that loves honefty and goodlincffe wberefoever he
1
finds it,-but that hates knavery anddijfimulation inwbat'

* foever perfon he meets it. Soe I have ufed all the meanes
' in the world I could think of to unbowel my mind as a
' friend to youface to face, but cannot prevail wthyou
' any otberwife than toflight me and my defires. 1 have
' lately fent you afair meffage by Captain John White ;

' and by him I received a contemning anfwer, onely be

' preffed me to know 'which way I could do you andyour
' flattering darlings a difpleafure. I have now at pre-

' fent fent him by Mr fillers, a copy of this inclofed
'

' paper to fend fpeedily to you with this mcj/age, that

* I do 'verily believe, that that paper printed with fuch
' a paraphrafe upon it as I could eafily make,for allyour
1
prefent conceived greatneffe, 'Would eafily pull you as

€ lovj, beforeyou are three months older, as Iam. J have
' honored yon, and my good thoughts of you are not

' 'wholly gone, tho- 1 confefjfe they are very much weakened.
' Sir, I mnjl earnefly beg it at your hands, that you
' 'will 'within a week order it fo, that I may either come
' and fpeake with you, or elfe that you would come and
' fpeake with me, that fo I may, betwixt you and me,
1 declare that, which truely my provocations and fuffe-

' rings will hardly let me It keep from public view. I
' have
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undertaking to make good that charge [FF], And the fame day he alfo transmitted a

third letter to the Council of Agitators, with a petition to exert themfelves for his delive-

rance from the Tower [GG]. The fame day likewife, a petition in his behalf being pre-

fented to the Houfe of Commons, in the name of many citizens, it was referred to the
(?f) R („wortti,

Committee, and to report it with all convenient fpeed (qq). Accordingly, the Houfe Vol. 11. put hr.

voting on the 13'th of September to receive the Committee's report the day following, Crom- \'

7l\°'

(ilt'

well

' have fent you this letter unfealed by this bearer, Mr
' Hunt (iubo very much honours you), of purpofe to

* make fome additions to it, and to leave yon (as my loft

' to you) without all excufe in cafe you Jleight this, as
' you have done all my often former addreffes to you,

' and Ifhall reft,

SIR,

From the place of
my ftanding centu-

ry, in my vjatch-

tovjer at theTon.ver

ofLondon,this I o,th

of Auguft, 1647.

' your true univerfal friend, as
* I have formerly been, vjhen
• you voill manifcft your felfe to
1 be leffe for your onvn tottering

' greatneffe, and morefor dijlri-

' butive jufiice, and the common
' not faclious good of your poor
' native country,

JOHN LILBURNE,

* That neitber loves bafeneffe norfears greatneffe.''

The firementioned paper here follows.

Lieutenant-General Cromwell's family in the army.

Committee where he was Chairman, did many months
ago hear my caufe) and upon it either to juftify me
or condemn me, for proteiling againft the Lords
jurifdi&ion over the Commons, my legal peers and
equals, for protection, jufiice, and right againft the

Lords ufurpation. But, mod worthy Sir, the chiefe

reafon, why I now make bold to trouble your Ex-
1 cellence is, becaufe I am continually told again and
: againe of many hard fpeeches againft me at your
' quarters for oppofing Lieutenant-general Cromwell

;

' which makes me think fometimes that my delive-
' ranee is much retarded thereby. Vouch&fe me
' therefore liberty, Mod Noble Sir, humbly to your
' moil juft and worthy felfe to make this proportion,
' that if the Lieutenant-general, or any other in the
' army, conceive that I have done him any wrong,
' that if he pleafe to chufe two honeft men, I will
' chufe two more, and alfo your Excellence to be um-
* pire betwixt us, before whom I do humbly defire

' our differences may be truly debated ; and what tha

' Sir,

' Your Excellency's moft obliged, faithful Servant,

' to the utmoft of his power,

' John Lilburne.

(81) Thatii, te

get himfelf into

the State fjddie.

See the conclu-

6on of this letter,

wherein fo much
is plainly enough

intimated.

(82) His brother

Robert, then a

Colonel, was
concerned to-

iffue of all (hall be, I, for my part, will ftand to,

and fulfil your Excellencie's award, be it what it will (80) Ibid. Let-

be, if it be within my power. So craving pardon ter 2t

for my continued boldnefs with your Excellency, I

commit you as my owne foul to the protection of the
' moft High, and (hall reft,

* Imprimis, Himfelf Lieutenant-general and Colo-
' nel of Horfe. zdly, One of his own fons Captain of
: the General's Life-guard. idly, The other fon
' Captain of a Troop of Horfe in Colonel Harrifon's
1 regiment, both, young, raw, and unexercifed fol-

1 diers. \thly, His brother in-law, Defborow, Colo-
' nel of the General's regiment of Horfe. $tbly, His
' Son-in-law, Xreton, Commiffary-general of the
' Horfe and Colonel of Horfe. bthly, His brother,

' Ireton, Major-general of Horfe and Captain of a

Troop of Horfe. Jtbly, His Coufin Whaley, Co-
* lonel of Horfe. 8thfy, And his brother, lately made
* Judge-advocate. And all thefe are the Lieutenant's

' creatures at his beck and command ; befides his Ca-
* binet Junto, which are principally Colonel Robert

Hammond, Colonel Nathaniel Rich, Colonel Har-
* rifon, and Scout-jmfter general Watfon ; and Com-
' miliary Staines, and Mrs Cromwell, are faid to be
' the Cabinet Junto for placing and difplacing of
* Officers in the Tower of London, who, 'tis faid,

' have nominated Robert Spavin, the Lieutenant-

' general's Man, their chiefe favouret, to be the
' Mailer of the Armory in the place of Mr Anthony
1 Nichols, one of the eleven impeached members ; fo

' that it is evident and plain, that Lieutenant-general

' Cromwell's chiefe delign is not the good of the
' kingdom, and the promoting of univerfal and un- .

* biali'ed jufiice. but the advancement of himfelfe and were to prefent it to the grand Council of the army, a"d aPPro«a of

5 his own kindred and friends ; which will undoubt- and to exert the utmoft ftrength of their power to ef- . . . '

,

r, i .* .- . . « gether with a
From my prerogative, lawlefs, and unjuft great pan at Icaft

' Captivity in the Tower of London, 26th of his regiment

' of Auguft, 1647 (80).' in this affair at

Newmarlcet-

heath. Ruin-
worth, Vol. IT.

p^rt \v. or Vol.

V11I. p. 914.

and 9x2. edit*

•7*1.

[GG] Appealed to the Agitators."] Our Lieutenant-

colonel, from the time of his firft taking a diltafte to

Cromwell, had made it his bufmefs to raife and fo-

ment this mutiny againft him ; and when he faw it

work'd up into fomething of a body by the engage

ment agreed upon, and fubfcribed at Newmarkec-
heath (81), on the 5 th of July this year, he prefently

ffjd™^
grew big with the moft fanguine hopes of his fulfilling was alfo a Colo-

the fondeft wifh of his heart thereby (82). The firit nel, aswellas

ftep neceffary to be taken for him was evidently to Chairman of the

procure his liberty : and in order to this, he formed a
Committee m our

£ . .
' ... ,

• author s caufe
fcheme, in concert with the principal mutineers, to

3gajnrt tnc n<sa!c

draw up a (late of his cafe, and fend it, togecher with of Lords, appa-

his petition thereon, in a letter to their Council, who rently confcnted

{78) Letters an.

nexed to oor au-

thor's Epiftle to

Sir Henry Mar-
tin in 164.7,

Letter i.

(79) This ac-

count was iodo-

fed in his Letter

to the Council of 'j
t j,at charge.]

Agitators, as is

here intimated

;

and in it he

brought the

State indebted to

him the fum of

800 pounds

;

whereas Mr
Prynne, as ill

already obferved,

fettled the bal-

bnce again ft

him to the value

of zzoo pounds.

Additional Plea

to Mr Maynard,

P-S.

edly deftroy him if he fpeedily look not very well

about him. For the principal power of the king-

dome being in his hands (not in the General's nor

the Agitators) all the grand oppreffions, injuftice, and

delays in jufiice, will and mud be laid upon his

fhoulders, feeing he has now power enough to help

it, if he had a mind.—This Letter (fays he) I caufed

to be delivered to Cromwell at Kiiigfton (78).'

[FF] Another to the General, undertaking to make

Here follows a copy of it :

To his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, Captain-
' general of all the forces in England, at his head-

' quarters at Putney. This prefent:

' Give me leave to acquaint your Excellency, That

the Lord's-day lad I fent your Honour a large let-

having, in anfwer
feftuate it's favourable reception there j and even to t0 a \m„ r jj\.

cram it, if pcffible, forcibly down the Lieutenant- bume's to him

general's throat: and laftly (as there was reafon on this occaGoo,

enough to apprehend) that could not be comparted,
{^V'tla' he'hai

they were to apply to Fairfax, as Conllable of the

Tower, for his order (which would be -l'ufficient now
the Parliament's power was annihilated, and confe-

quently the fupremacy vefted actually in the General) to

releafe him as his prifoner, atleaft upon giving bail (S5).

But every part of this plan as well as all their other tors, p,

meafures were broken by Cromwell. That arch-rebel

had kept a watchful eye upon the motions of thefe (8+) On Nov.

turbulent fpirits from their firft appearance in the ar- 17 this year, we

my, and was now fully determined to crufh a confe- R"j^ ^r

°™e'

derasy which was notorioufly aimed to fubvert all his lrom our aotbor,

views. The method he took to efteS it, by piftolling who afterwards

the forwarded man among them in the foremofl rank, charged it upon

profered to make
the report 20
time;, but the

Houfe would not

hear him. Let-

ter to the Agita-

28.

ter to intreat you to make no addrefs at all to the at the head of his regiment (84), is recorded by Lord
L™i* alJ5°p u 2i',.

r Clarendon, as one of the boldeft ailions in the Life of m .ntai Liberties,;

that amazing man (8j) ; and it is no diminution to in the introduc-

'

the bravery of Lilburne's fpirit, that, after a conflict tion.

fullained for feveral years with unabated, tho' unavail-

ing, hardinefs, he was flung at laft by that matchlefs (85) Hiftory of

in rt • r r r L , . the Rebellion,
tnckder, time urn forfan fuccumbere natus. ,. , ,

'

[HH] Cromwell
vo

'

Lords for me ; and this day, at the defire of fome of

the Agitators, I have fully dated my accounts to

them (79), and acqoainted them fully what I defire,

the fubftance of which was to ufe their utmoft in-

tered to get the Houfe of Commons to call for my
report from Mr Henry Martin, (who, with the
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(/ r) It was or-

dered to be re-

committed, to

find out fome

precedents of this

nature, and re-

port to the-

Houfe. J bid. p.

3 to,

LI L B U R N* E.

well made him a friendly vific in the Tower [HH], but ftill the Houfe, inftead of dis-

charging him as he expected, referred the cafe back to the Committee (rr) [J/] : where-
upon, our author being informed of their intention to examine him in the Tower, wrote a
letter September 18th, to the Lieutenant thereof, declaring his refolution not to fee them
if they came with that defign, and abfolutely protefting againft the authority of the Houfe
[KK], and on October the 2d he fent the Speaker a propofition to argue his caufe againft

the jurifdiction of the Houfe of Lords with any forty lawyers in the kingdom [LL],
On

* Additional

Plea to Mr May-
naid, p. 6.

See alio the Pri-

foner's mournful

Cry, in an E-
piftle to Judge
Rolles ;

where

he exprefsly tells

us, that none of

the profers here

mentioned were

embraced by

Cromwell,whom
he there calls an
ufurper, tyrant,

thief, and mur-
derer.

'

[HH] Cromwell made him a friendly •vifit in the

the Tower.] The intention of this vifit, wherein he

complied with Lilburne's requeft of feeing him face to

face, was to found him upon the mutiny raifed by the

Agitators. In this view he told him of a report there

was, that he defigned, if he was difcharged, to go

down to the army, and make a difturbance there ; in-

timating withal, that any clafhing which might happen

on his account, might at this juncture be of extraordi-

nary prejudice to the kingdom ; whereupon Lilburne

allured him that, to cut off all poffibility of any danger

that might be apprehended from him, provided the

Houfe would do him reafOnable juftice, he fhould be

fo far from going down to the army in order to make
a difturbance there, that he would immediately leave

the kingdom, and voluntarily engage himfelf not to

come into it again as long as the prefent troubles

lafted ; and to prevent, as much as poffible, any clafh-

ing between the Houfes on his account, he declared,

that if the Commons would determine his caufe

againft the ufurpation of the Lords, he would leave all

things concerning his private demands and fufferings

'till the next Parliament ; and if that never came, he

would never alk for reparation, of them. He tells

us, he had many fair promifes from Cromwell at this

conference *, and we find him writing the fame day

to Sir Henry Martin as follows

:

• Sir,

* Your late endeavours to make my poor report

' hath given me full fatisfa&ion for your former
' neglect, in that very bufineffe. I hear you are or-

' der'd by the prefent linfeywoolfey Houfe of Com-
' mons to make it to them to-morrow ; for my part

* I cannot own men (tho' otherwife never fo ho-
* neft) that fate in the Houfe of Commons in the

' Speaker's abfence, but as traytors and enemies to

' their country, who are already fo declared by the

' body of the army, by whofe means I had thought
' the Houfe would have been purged of them :

' and
' therefore I cannot own any of them my Judges.

* In which regard I intreate you, that if you fhall at-

' tempt the making of my report, that you acquaint
" the Speaker and the Houfe with the true contents

' hereof. Sir, I defire farther to let you know, that

' I am not fo in love with a prifon as to refufe my li-

' berty from the hands of any power in the kingdom, fo

' I am meer paflive, and not aftive in the feeking and
• procuring of it : but I, for my part, cannot defire it

' from any power, (tho' I perifh in it) but from that I

' judge to be a juft power j tho' I can take it from any
• power that will of themfelves put it upon me. Soe
• with my fervice and true refpeiSs prefented to you,
' I commit you to God, and reft

(87) In the Ad-
ditional Plea, ubi

iupra.

Martin, wherein he falls upon Cromwell to the pur-
pofe, charging him with hindring the General, as Con-
ftable of the Tower, from taking bail, which he had
offered upon his deliverance from thence ; fays, he is

glued in intereft and counfels with thofe four fons of
Machiavel, who never heartily loved the liberty of the
Commons, Lord Say, Lord Wharton, young Sir Henry
Vaine, and Sollicitor St John ; avers, that he brought
him into all his troubles, and now unworthily and dif-

honourably leaves him in them ; declares he fhould, as

the caufe now ftands, die, if he may do it Samfon-
like, with as much fatisfaftion as ever he did eat or
drink in his life ; attefts that he fees Cromwell's and
Vane's defign is to keep the people everlaftingly in

bondage with a rotten and putrified Parliament ; ac-

cufes Cromwell of placing none but noun-adjeftives in

the army, with a defign to fet a new England in-

dependent tyranny (89), now we have, fays he,
thrown down a bloody Epifcopacy, and a perfecuting

tyranny ; concludes with openly avowing his refolution

to try what the private foldiers in the army, and the

hob-nails and clouted-fhoes will do for him. He alfo

upon another occafion (go) confeffes, that he was at

this time free both with his pen and tongue in difcove-

ring Cromwell's hocus-pocus dealings with him and the

kingdom, who appears, fays he, to me to be one of
the notableft jugglers that ever I was familiar with in

the kingdom.
[KK] A Letter to the Lieutenant of the Tower.]

We (hall infert this letter (which is fhort) becaufe it is

a further evidence of the prefent fituation of our author's

mind, with regard to the Houfe of Commons.

'SIR,
' I am apt to think that if the Committee of the

' Houfe of Commons come this afternoon, that in re-
* ference to the General's letter it may be fent for by
' them. Truly, Sir, I defire not to affront them,
' which. I muft of neceflity doe, if they fend for
' me ; being I cannot own the power of the Houfe
' ofCommons in their prefent mixture. Therefore, if
' they fhould go about to fend for me, I intreat you
' to do your bed to divert it, and I will be ready to
' give you my petrowle and fecuritie, if they and you
' agree upon it. Sir, I hope you will excufe the
' boldnefs of,

(89) An inftance

of this he men-
tions in the aft

lately pafled for

treble tythes,

i. e. for treble

damages in cafe of
refufal to pay the

tythes, which he
declares to be his

own cafe. Mil-
ton's was ano-

ther, and he was
alfo plainly tinc-

tured with Qua-
kerifm, as well

asLilburne, who,
among other mo-
nopolies, often

complains of that

of confining the

preaching of the

Word of God to

the rough Blaclc-

coats. The like

complaint was
often made by

Milton.

(90) Additional

Plea, p. z.

1 8th ofSeptember,
' 1647.

Your faithful Friend to ferve you,

SIR,

' Your humble Servant,

'
J. Lilburne (91).' (9») tetter the

third, annexed

[LL] A propofition to argue his caufe with anyforty J° Jj£ Sen™"*™
lawyers in the kingdom.] This challenge was evi- Martin,

(86) Two Let-

ters to Sir Henry
Martin, printed

thisycarin 1647,
4to. of which

this is the firfr.

(88) The fame

that has been ci-

ted before in

note (86).

' From my lawlefs captivity in the Tower of
• London, September the 13th, 1647.'

[//] The Houfe referred the cafe hack to the Com-

mittee^] If we may believe our author, Cromwell

had the chief hand in this delay. ' For (fays he
* to Mr Maynard) (87), when my wife procured a
' fitting of the Committee in the afternoon of that

* day, when my caufe was referred again to you, the
* Lieutenant-general being there, moved, thatfir.ee the

' caufe was fo knotty, and of fo great concernment, it

' might be referred to fome lawyers of their Houfe to

' canvafs it, who fhould have power to fearch for pre-

' cedents ;' however that be, which is indeed well be-

coming the infinite guile and fubtilty of the man, 'tis

certain Lilburne conftrued it to intend nothing elfe

but a malicious defign to keep him at leaft fifteen

months longer in prifon. In which perfuafion ' he

wrote a fecond letter (88) to his friend, Sir Henry

dently aimed at Cromwell, being given by way of an»

fwer to his reafon for deferring the determination of

John Lilburne (86). Lilburne's caufe in the Committee, that it fhould be

referred 50 fome lawyers to canvafs it. The paper

was dran*i up in thefe terms :

The Propofition of Lieutenant-colonel John Lil-

' burne, Prerogative-prifoner in the Tower of Lon-
< don, made unto the Lords and Commons affem-
' bled at Weftminfter, and to the whole Kingdom
' of England, Oft. 2, 1647.

' I grant the Houfe of Lords, according to the

ftatute of Edw. III. c. ;. to have in law a jurifdic-

tion for redreffing of grievances, either upon illegal

delays or illegal judgments given in any of the

Courts of Weftminfter-hall, provided they have the

King's particular commiflion therefore, and other the

legal powers contained in that ftatute, which jurif-

didlion, and no other, feems to me to be confirmed

by the ftatute of the 27th of Eliz. c. 8. and

31 Eliz. c, 1,

« But
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Us) our author On the 20th of that month he was fetched again before the Committee, when Serjeant ("<• Hc «n-
,ell,u., this new ^^^ beipg j n thfi chair> hfi had a fe ; r and fuI j hearing upon that ?Qmt (jj)

. ^ ^ ci

hewing upon the IVJUiynam Utlllg 111 LUC LMilll, I1C liau d. lair auu JU41 ncarillg Upon mat point {SS) ; DUt tne withadedara-

&ointonaww« Committee declining to hear him upon fome other things relating to the Houfe of Com- f""
1
'
ltm

-
l,3V '

the pure effector . , r - ir • 1 r 1 1 »*«* . . inB done with
mons (//)> he lent a paper upon thole matters inclofed in a letter to Mr Maynard on the ^zrf xh\n t ia

28th (uu\ wherein he promifed, for the fatisfadtion of his enemies, to leave the kingdom P
!

11
!
of
J
a" K

_j _ r, L __, r L TT _ r_ .
\

_ *_r • r \ r i
B^nft the Lords,

'till they reply,

he had fomrthing

his challenge,

Addtional Plea

to Maynard, p.

jy, and Rufli-

worth informs

us, that he had

been be 'ore thtm

on the i3th, and

f .on after gave

in his fpeech in

writing, decla-

ring the Lirds

-» proceedinps a-

gainft him ille-

gal, qi which h

if he had his demands paid by an order of the Houfe, threatening other wife to raife his friends

among the people in his defence [MM], On the 9th of November an order patted the

Houfe that he fhould have liberty every day to go without his keeper to attend the Com-
mittee appointed about his bufinefs, and to return every night to the Tower (ww). And
he enjoyed the benefit of it fome time, but an information of feditious practices being

made againft him in January to the Houfe of Lords, he was taken into cuftody again,

and brought before the Houfe of Commons on the 19th of that month. When in his de-

fence, he delivered a charge of high-treafon againft Cromwell and Ireton -, upon which he

to fay in refe-

rence to the

Commons ; bat

being fpent, de-

fires to be heard

October 26, ac-;

cording to their

own appoint-

ment.

gai, a> wiin.il .... *_••_* w *x . _, , ,

gavt many pre«- was remitted to the Tower, and ordered to be tried by the law of the land, for feditious {

t

°"
n
'

Ki af

"
er_

and feandalous pra&ices aaainft the ftate TAWl. Conceiving himfelf to be efpecially in- wardswith ther ° LJ °
ii.UA title of An addi-
titled tional Ple3) &C(

to Serjeant M3ynard, 1647, 4to. (ww) Rufliworth, in the laft cited volt p. 868.

d-ncs, which he

undercook to

prove. His ex-

prelTions were in

law very high.

Vol. VIII. p.

(90) Additional

Plea, p. 8.

' But I pofitively deny that the Houfe of Lords, by
* the known and declared law of England, have any

original jurisdiction over any Commoner whatfoever,

' either for life, limb, liberty, or eftate, which is the

* only and alone thing in controverfy betwixt them
1 and me. And this pofition I will in a public aflem-
4 bly, or before both Houfes, in law debate with any
' forty Lawyers in England, that are practitioners of

' the law ; and I will be content- the Lords (hall

' chufe them every man : and if after I have faid for

' myfelf what I can, that anv three of thefe forty

' Lawyers fworne to deliver their judgments accord-
* ing to the known law of England give it under their

* hands againft ine, I will give over my prefent conteft

' with theLbrds.and furrender myfelf up to thepunifh-
' ment and fentence of the prefent Lords and Commons.

' Provided at this debate I have fix or ten of my
' friends prefent to take in tor

' thereupon.

' Witneffe my hand and feale, in the prefence of di-

* vers witneffes in the Tower of London, this 2d of
' October, 1647 (90).'

' in I will cry out aloud, murder ! oppreffion ! and
' defolation to the whole kingdom ! and with flrong

' heart and voice call upon the Houfe of Commons to

' judge my appeal, which I judge is now hindered by
' the grandees of the army, who, I may fay, are

' body and foul the Lords creatures, as great lovers

' of tyranny, oppreffion, injuftice, and diffimulation as

* they. And fo I reft,

' John Lilburne,

[MM] He promifed to leave the kingdom, &c]
The infults he had offered with his tongue and pen to

Cromwell, giving great diftafte to fome of his near

friends,who faid, they would not only undo himfelf, but

all that had any relation to him, and preffed him to do
fomeching that was reafonable and moderate to get his

liberty ; one of them alluring him, that he knew if he

would do fo and fo (91), he might have it. Hereupon
our author confidering that if he was fet at liberty, he

could not lhe in England to follow any employment,
excepting oaths and tythes were aboliihed. ' For
' (fays he) either I mult follow my trade, a clothier,

' which here I cannot do without taking oaths, which
' I cannot take ; or elfe I muft live in the country,
' and there I neither can nor would pay tythes ; in

* which regard, if I were at liberty, I muft of neceffity

' go beyond feas. I did therefore propofe, that upon

.
' that condition if the Houfe of Cojnmons will pals their

whole army, and ... , .
J

. a . n .1 r j ,

therein the fii-
judgment upon my proteft againft the Lords, and evacu-

ate their fentence, and immediately help me tothezoool.

the Lords adjudged me, and get me but in ready

money one half of-mv arrears for the 'whole, being

6 or 7000 1. audited before a Committee of their own
Houfe, 1 would immediately lay out my money in cloths,

or other commodities ; and if 1 can pafs with them, I

will forthwith leave the kingdome, to which I vjitl

promife, -without licence, {will not return for the fpace

of twelve months for the reft of the money ; and jo

(91) What this

was appears from

his refolution to

leave the king-

dom for fome

time at leaft, 'till

tile public affirrs

were fettled, i. e.

•till Cromwell

had purged off

the Agitators,

and fo iccored to

himfelf the

preme power.

For that doubt-

lefs was thearch-

icbel's true mea-
ning, from

whom the propo-

fition evidently

came.

' That neither loves bafeneiTe, nor fears greanefle (qz).' (9 2) Additional

Flea, in the con*

[NN] Was afterwards remitted to the Tower,
and ordered to be tried for feditious praclices.] Some
account of this affair is printed in Rumworth's Collec-

tions {93), which in fubftrAce is, that after a confe- (93) Vo1, VI1 ''

rence, January 1 8 th, between the two Houfes, their P-

9

68
> 97°.

iting all that paffeth Lordmips acquainted the Houfe of Commons, that they
^J^j-j Athen.

had received information by one Mr Mafterman, Mi- Oxon. Vol. II.

nifter of Shoreditch, that being defired by a friend of col. 173.

his to go to a private houfe to give his judgment on
a petition to be prefented to the Houfe of Commons,
he accordingly went, and found there Lieutenant-

colonel John Lilburne, and many others, debatingabout

the faid petition ; and that Lilburne did then fpeak

many things tending much to the difhonour of both
Houfes of Parliament, and their proceedings, and ex-

preffed himfelf in fuch language againft both, that it

was not fitting for a man of his coat to mention them ;

and that this was fliled a petition, and that many
thoufand copies thereof fhould be difperfed through

the kingdom to the dilhonour of the Parliament and
their proceedings. That their Lordfhips had formerly

committed Lilburne to the Tower of London, and
having information of his going abroad, fent to the

Lieutenant of the Tower to know the reafon he was

not detained in cuftody, according to the order of

that Houfe ; who anfwered, that there was lately an

order of the Houfe of Commons directed to him, and
requiring him to fuffer the faid Lilburne to go abroad

about his occafions ; and that fince the faid order he

could give no account of him. In conclufion, their

Lordfhips defired that no occafion might be given to

hinder the union and affection between both Houfes of

Parliament, and that the Houfe would fpeedily confi-

der of this bufinefs. The Houfe of Commons accord-

ingly took this bufinefs into confideration, and had

much debate thereupon ; and ordered, that their for-

mer order ftiould be repealed, and that Lieutenant-

colonel John Lilburne be committed prifoner to the

Tower, and that the Lieutenant of the Tower fhould

IJhall leave this Parliament to the management of bring him to the bar of the Houfe of Commons tO'

their own affairs among themfelves.

hand andfeal this 6th ofOclober, 1647.

Witnefs. my

'
J. Lilburne.'

But inltead of obtaining his liberty thereby, as he
was confidently made believe he fhould, they calum-
niated him as a man that neither caved for England, nor

the liberties thereof, but merely and only fought for his

money and his own ends ;
* vvhofe juggling dealings

1 with me (continues he) I (hall more largely bring
' to notice, when I print my letter to fubtle Mr Allen,
' the Agitator, which, by God's afliltance, (hall fpee-

* dily follow ; and then my Appeal next to that, where-
VOL. V. No. CCXLVIf.

morrow morning : and another order was made, that

Mr Wildman Ihould be taken into the cuftody of the

Serjeant at Arms. January 1 9th, the Houfe refuming

the fame affair, Lilburne was called in, and made a
large, if not a tedious, anfiwer to the information or

charge againft him, fome whereof he confeffed, and

part denied. The proof of the information was like-

wife heard, and the examination of this bufinefs held

'till 6 at night, when the Houfe, coming to a refolution

upon it, ordered that Lilburne ihould be committed

prifoner to the Tower of London ; and that he fhould

be tried by the law of the land for feditious and

fcandalous practices againft the State ; and that Wild-

man (hould be committed to Newgate, and tried ac-

33 B cording
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{*x) In this e-

piftle he accufes

Cromwell of wil-

ful murder, and

defires Lenthal to

bring the accufa-

tion into the

Houfe,for killing

Arnel, at Ware
in Hertford (hi re,

Nov. 15, 1647,
in a time of

peace, and decla-

red fo to be by

the Pa<liament*s

declaration, in

anfwer to the

Scotch Commif-
fioners, March

4, 1647.

LILBURNE.
titled by this order to his habeas corpus, he made a regular application for it to the Kino's-

B.ench both that term and the next, and being put off by the Judges, he printed firft, an

epiftle dated April 8th 1648, to Mr Lenthal, intitled, The Prifoner's Plea for a Habeas
Corpus (xx), which was followed by another dated the 19th of that month to Mr Juftice

Rolle, in 1648, intitled, The Prifoner's mournful Cry againft the Judges of the King's Bench

(yy), and was fuffered to plead his caufe himfelf at that bar, on the 8th of May (z z).

However, no rule being made there in his favour, he petitioned the Houi'e of Commons,
whereby he obtained, Auguft iff, both his difcharge from imprifonment, and an order

to make him fatisfaction for his fufferings [00]. The next day after he had got his li-

berty,

(yy) The frve-

ral proceedings

for obtaining the
habeas corpus are

fee forth in this

piece, wherein
he fparcs not

amply to befpat-

ter that Judge,
as well as the

reft, for delaying

it.

(2: a) Legal and
Fundamental Li-
berties, p. 8.

(94) Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties, in the

introduction.

f Afterwards

Lord-Chancellor

to the Proteftor.

(95) Thefe votes

paffed the Houfe
of Commons Fe-
bruary 15, 1647.
Salmon's Chro-
nological Hifto-

rian, p. g6. col.

b. edit. 1713,
Svo.

cording to law for treafonable and feditious practices

alfo, againft the State. That Mr Sollicitor, and all

the Lawyers of the Houfe fhould take care for pre-

paring the charge againft them, and bringing of them

to trial the next term ; and that Mr Eecke of Lin-

coln's-lnn fhould be employed in this bofinefs for the

better expediting, and carrying it on. January 20th,

the Houfe was informed that Lilburne and Wildman
were not carried to their fevera! prifons, according to

the orders yefterday made; and that many of their

party gave out high language, that they fhould not be

committed, unlefs their defires were granted before

their commitment. The Houfe hereupon ordered

Lilburne and Wildman fhould be committed to the

feveral prifons, according to the order of yefterday ;

and that the officers of the guard attending the Houfe,

fhould draw out a fufficient guard to affift the Serjeant

at Arms, or his Deputy, in the execution of the faid

orders ; and the guard being drawn forth, they were

conveyed to their feveral prifons.—And the Houfe,

being informed that a meeting would be at Deptford

inKent, on Sunday next, by fome difcontented perfons,

upon this petition to the Houfe, ordered the Com-
mittee fhould take care to fupprefs all meetings upon
the faid petition. And in refpeift many of thefe peti-

tions, were printed and given out to feveral perfons to

be difperfed ; and alfo that there might be other meet-

ings in London upon the fame, the Houfe ordered,

that the Militia of London arid Weftminfter Ham-
lets, &c. fhould take efpecial care for fupprefling of

all meetings, and preventing any inconveriiericies that

might arife by reafon of the laid petition, intitled,

The Petition of many thoufands of thefree-born -people of
England, &c. So much we learn of the feveral fteps

taken in this affair by the Parliament And our au-

thor himfelf, fpeaking on another occafion of this an-

fwer to the information on the 19th of January, he de-

clares, that upon that day he openly delivered at the

bar of the Houfe of Commons a formal charge or im-
peachment of high-treafon (according to their own ordi-

nances) againft Mr Oliver Cromwell and his fubtle

Machiavilian fon-in law, Mr Henry Ireton, for their no-

torious doing that in reference to the KLing, for but the

petty ailing of which, in comparifon to theirs, they im-

peached Mr Denzil Holies, Sir Philip Stapleton, &c.
of high-treafon (as appeareth in their own book of de-

clarations, p. 81, 82. art. 2, 3.) and forcibly expunged
them their Houfe as traytors (94) therefore. In

the fame piece our author falls upon this rival friend,

with the following imputation of bafenefs and treachery

to him at this time, ' Mr Oliver (fays he) by the
' help of the army, at their firft rebellion againft the
' Parliament, their Lords and Mafters, was no fooner
' up, but, like a moft perfidious bafe unworthy man,
' he turned my enemy and jaylor, and was as great with
' Manchefter in particular as ever. Yea the Houfe of
' Peers were his only white boyes ; Being more than his

' drudges, and more conformable to his will than the
' Houfe of Commons itfelf; and who but Oliver (that

' before to me had called them both tyrants and
' ufurpers) became their proQor wherever he came ?

' yea, and fet his fon Ireton at work for them alfo, in-

' fomuch, as at fome meetings with fome of my friends
' at the Lord Wharton's lodgings, he clapt his hand
' upon his breaft, and to this purpofe, profeffed as in
' thefiiht of God, upon his confeience, that the Lords
1 had as true a right to their legiflati-ve andjurifdicli've
' power over the Commons, as he had to the coat upon his

' back ; and he would procure a friend, Mr Nathaniel
' Fiennes

-f, fhould argue and plead their faid right
' with any friend I had in England ; and not only fo,

' but did he not oblige the General and Council of War
' at Windfor, about the time when the other votes of
* no more addreffes were to pafs (95) to make a decla-

(95) L-g»I and
Fundamental Li-
berties, p. 27.

(97) Legal and
Fundamental Li-
berties, p. iq.

' ration to the whole kingdom, declaring the legall

' rights of the Lords Houfe, and their fixed refolu-
* tions to maintain and uphold it ; which, as I re-
' member, was fent to the General, &c. to the Lords
' by Sir Hardreffe Wallet:'' He afterwards obferves,

that Cromwell fet his agents at work to get him to

acknowledge the Lords jurifdi&ion, and that he and
Ireton, after a little under-hand working begun to ap- VVn»e he alfo

pear above-board, in rendering all the means eone °™™*' lhat

1 . • . c , . ,.,
&

, . ~ P ,
this great num-

about in the army for his liberty, not only inefFeaual, ber of figners to
but even a fnare to him ; and that their bafe dealing the petition was
with him had put him upon writing thefe feveral Poured in 7 or

pieces to difcover their depth of knavery. (1.) The ^fl uV„
i™{

n

'he

Jugglers difcovered. (z.) Jonah's Cry out ofthe Whale's Scany fav^ur-
Belly. (3.) The People's Prerogative. (4) His addi- able to him, on
tional Plea before Mr John Maynard. (5.) A Whip account of the

fof the Houfe of Lords. (6.) Ra/h Oaths unwar- P^h^ent's ap-

rantable (96). -
_

. SSS^toT
[0 01 He petitioned and obtained his difcharge, and and it isremarlc-

an orderfor fatisfaclion.~\ Befides his own, there was a able, that, the

petition alfo figned by feven or eight thoufand of his d4v after this

friends, and delivered to the Houfe ; which was after- S'X'be^""
wards printed, together with the Speech of Sir John with his fleet, in

Maynard, to whom he attributes this final difcharge (97); the Downs," fent

the order for which is mentioned in Rufhworth (98).
a declaration to

Thus, 1648, Aug. 1, a petition was read in behalf
ij°"

d°"' that he

of Lieutenant-colonel John Lilburne, and upon long
iea re n ia father"

debate thereupon, it- was ordered that he fhould be dif- Sec,

charged his imprifonment, and a conference to be had
with the Lords for the fame. Referred alfo to a Com- (?*) Where laft

mitteehow Lieutenant coloneljohn Lilburne may have
" tei

' p '
'*""

fatisfacfon, and allowance for his fufferings, as was
formerly voted. Our author has alfo given us the to a HuTa"?*

2

names of the perfons who were appointed of this Com- Cry, &c. p. is.

mittee, which are Sir John Maynard, Sir Peter Went-
worth, Lord Carre," who was the chairman, Colonel (*°o) All that

Bofwell, Colonel Ludlow, Mr Holland, and Mr Cop P.«t of LordCot-

ley (99). The L*eutenant-colonel immediately pre- w^cn

"

hVinouH
fented a petition to this Committee, praying for fome have had waj
confiderable augmentation of the fum of 2000/. al- dirpofedofto

lotted to him by the Houfe of Lords in 1646, the Lord Say, arid

rather, becaufe his fellow fufferer, Or Baftwick, had
th '

y *f
c

.

om"

1 • 11 ju-i-rrn-., pounded with.
4000 /. reparations allotted him, whole iurrenngs he Windebank's
conceived, were nothing fo great as his in torment, H;ir. Ibid. p.

pain, and fhame ; and in regard that the eftates of *
Lord Cottington and Sir Francis Windebank, by fub-

fequent otders of both Houfes upon urgent occafions ('90 H>id. p.

are much intangled and altered from the condition
z

they were in 1646, when the Lords ordered him inn.
2000 marks out of them (100) ; and for that the eftate '

IOI
i 1-

~

r
r , t 1 r 1 r Wcrth, Ubl fu-

or James Ingram cannot be found, nor at prelent come pra, p. 1236.

by, he prays that all, or the greateft part of his re-

parations, may be fixed upon the Lord Coventry's (io3)Preparative

eftate ( r. o 1 ) . The Committee having made a report, to a Hue and

an ordinance was read the firft time, and patted in Cr
S'> P - *9-

the Houfe. Agreeable to this petition, Aug. 2 2d, h^™7
,,-^'!

for the raifing of 3000 /. out of the real eftate of the fon w a s

'

a con.

late Lord Coventry, fometime Keeper of the Great- cern for the pub-

Seal of England, towards his reparations for the two lic welfare,

fentences againft him in the Star chamber (102). But "J^™*
fuf"

the late Lord Coventry's fon and heir hearing thereof (nu change
1

- but

in France, came immediately home, and by his intereft it is evident,

put a ftop to the fecond reading. And our author that the confide-

was informed, that the Houfe had a defign of aflign-
"tionoffome

1 • , r c r -l Li- t°i • rumou-s and de-
ing him the fame lum out ot the public money. I his

,i u iions which
change in his fecurity he did not at all relifh ; and miaht h'~ infilled

therefore in order to prevent it, he drew up a large onbyMrPrynne

petition, and printed it on the 4th of September; to adjuft the bal-

a copy of which he prelented at the door of the
lanceo

f

his "m1
£'

1 u- 1- j r 1
^counts, was

Houfe to every member at his entrance the day fol- fufficient to put

lowing, when the fecond reading was appointed (103), his mouth outof

and the refult, as we learn from Rufhworth, was, talte w 'th 'he

That the Houfe having confidered his petition, ' an
™thod of paying

,. r r ...
&

, ,.r . , him out of the
' ordinance for fettling 3000/. upon him, to be ad-

public money.
' vanced



LILBURNE.
berty, he wrote a friendly letter to Cromwell, then warmly attacked by the Prefbyteri-

ans [Pi3
]. September the nth, he joined with feveral others in a large petition to the

Houfe of Commons againft. a perfonal treaty with the King [£^J; presently after which,

he went down into the North to take poffeffion of fome effects tha,t had been affigned to him,

in purfuance of the laft mentioned vote of the Commons (a a a). Returning to London
in a fhort time, with a defign to procure the fettling of a new model of government be-

fore the King's execution, which was then refolved on by the leading men in the army
{b b b), he had feveral meetings with Ireton and others upon that affair [/?.$], but the

general

^953.
{a a a) He got

400 pounds of

fequertred coall

and iron of Mr
Eowes's, befides

between 100 and
100 pounds in

rents. Ibid. p.

4-r.

(bit) See remark

[104) Ibid. p.

(105) Ibid, p- 3-

compared with

Legal and Fun-

damental Liber-

ties, p. 4T. and

with A juft Re-

proof to Maber-

da(hers Hall, p. 6,

(ic6) The laft

cited piece, in

the fame page,

edit. 1651, 4to.

' vanced out of the Lord Coventry's eftate, was read,

' and, upon the queftion, laid afide ; but the Houfe
' only difagreeing in the manner, ordered that 3000
' pounds worth of delinquents lands (hould be
' ibid to him in fee at twelve year's purchafe, and
1 that an ordinance of Parliament Ihould be brought
' in for that purpofe with all convenient fpeed (104).'

In conl'equence of this order, he obtained a grant for

fome part of the fequeftrcd eflates of Sir Henry Belling-

ham and Mr Bowes, in the county of Durham, or

Northumberland ; from which he received about

1400 pounds (105) ; and Cromwell, foon afcer his

return from Ireland, in the end of May 1650, pro-

cured him a grant of lands for the remainder ' for
* which rnoft noble favour (fays he the following year)

' I muft and do heartily declare and acknowledge my'
' felf highly obliged to him (106).

[PP] A Letter to Cromwell, then warmly attacked

by the Prefbyterians.] The Letter was in thefe terms

:

« SIR,
' What my comrade hath written by our trufty bearer

c might be fufneient for us both ; but to demonjlrate unto.

c you, that I am no jlaggercr from my frfi prin-
' ciples that I engaged my life upon, nor from y.u,
c
if you are what you ought to be, and 'what you are

1

ft
:zh reported to be ; although if Iprofecuted, or de-

' fired revenge for a hard and almof farming impri-

' fonment, I could have had of late the choice oftwenty
' opportunities to have payd you to the purpofe ; but I
' fcorn it, efpecially when you are low : and this affure

' yourfelf that if ever my hand be upon you, it fhall
' be when you are in yourfull glory, if then you Jhall de-

' dine from the righteous wayes of Truth and Juftice :

' which ifyou willfixedly and impartially profecute,

Iam Your's, to the laf drop ofmy hearfs blood,

* (for allyour latefevere hand towards me)

John Lilburne.

From Wefminfier the ^d of Auguft , 1648,

the fecond day of myfreedom?

* He points

here at the trea-

ty between the

Parliament

'Commifiioncrs

and the King,

which was 0-

pened September

IS, 1648.
Salmon, p. 98.

'
*f This was
wrote in June
the following

year, 16.19.

(107) Legal and

Fuudamemal Li-

certies, p. 28.

(T09) Chron.
Hift. ubi fupra.

Our auth'.r alfo

takes notice of
this remon-

To underftand fully the noble fpirit of this letter,

we muft in company with our author take a view of

Cromwell's circumftances at that tirrie. He had his

hands full with the Royalifts, Poyer, Young, Holland,

Hamilton, and Langdale, this year ; and Hill more fo

with the Parliament, there being a general odium
then in both Houfes againft him, upon the impeach-

ment of him by his own Major, Huntington. Lil-

burne, on the other hand, having obtained his liberty,

wat not a little up and in fpirits on the occafion,

and could at his pleafure, as he fays, have been re-

venged of him if he had fo pleajed, either by divi-

fions in his army, which was eafily then in his

power, or by joining with Major Huntington in im-

peaching him ; which, as he obferves, he had matter

enough to do, and was earneftly follicited to it again and

again, and might have had money enough to boot in

his then low and exhauiled condition [with regard to

the fate of his purfe] ; Yet, continues he, / fcorned it,

and rather applied my hand to help him up again, as

not loving a Scotch interefi *, as is very well and fully

known to his prefent f darling Mr Cornelius Holland,

and alfo to Colonel Ludlow, and Mr Thomas Chal-

loner, with other members that I could name ; and

which was demonilratcd to himfelf by a letter [that

infertcd here'] I fent him by Mr Sexby, whom on

purpofe I procured to go down to hiin. Which let-

ter, tjfe. as I have been told by the bearer, was not

a little welcome (107).

[?.?_] A petition againft a perfonal treaty with

the King.] Our author tells us, that he was compelled,

in confeience to have a hand in this, which he calls that

moft excellent of petitions, by reafon of the feveral jug-

glings he obferved in diners great ones, in reference to

the perfonal treaty ; and that there was nothing worth

praifing or liking thought of or prefented by the

Parliament, in reference to the people's liberties

}

efpecially considering the late large expences and

hazards for procuring the fettlement of them. But

befides this, another motive for joining at lead more
gladly in this petition is alio fuggefted by him, which

is, that he was perfuaded it would be agreeable to the

Lieutenant general, who (hewed a fair face then to

him and his party, he alfo exprefsly fays, he was fure it

was no fmall piece of fervice to Cromwell and his great

affociatcs (108): In his fpeech, on prefenting a new (108) Ibid. u.

model of government to the Houfe of Commons, z9-

in 1649; our author obferves this was the firil pe-

tition he knew of in England againft that treaty : and
Mr Salmon takes notice of a Remonftrance, as he
calls it, prefented to the Commons, Nov. 10, this

year, by the officers, againft any further treaty with
his Majefty, and requiring that the King and his adhe-

rents be brought to juftice ; and that a period be put

to this Parliament, and more equal reprefentatives cho-

fen, in whom they would have the fupreme power
lodged (tog). How far this was approved by Crom-
well and his great aflbciates foon after, will be feen in

the next remark.

[R R] Several meetings with Ireton, &c] While
Lilburne was in the North, on the bulinefs mentioned ftrancc, but fays

iti the text, he faw Cromwell [at that lime there with !t was
f^*

the army to quell the Scots] ; and obferving him nar-
b.r ftam St Ai_

rowly, found he was not fo heartily inclined to the bam. See his

views of his party [the Levellers], as had been repre- Impeachment f

ferited. For which reafon, on his return to London OliverOromwell,

fhortly after, he joined with fome other friends in
&c

' f ' 7 *

fending a meflage to Cromwell, propofing to fettle the

government by an agreement with the people The
meffenger (Hunt) returning with Cromwell's confent to

the propoial, feveral Independents, to which party

Cromwell's anfwer was directed, and Levellers, among
whom was Lilburne, met at the Nag's-head tavern by
Blackwell-Hall ; where, after fome warm debates, it

was agreed to chufe four perfons of each fide, to adjuft

the matters in difpute (no). Thefe delegates, which ("°) Thefe

were Colonel Tichburne, Colonel White, Dr Parker, "„«"£,

„

r
dV.

and Jo. Price, for the Independents ; and for the Le- Dendents propofed

vellers, Lieutenant-Colonel Wotton, Mr Walwyn, Mr firft to put the

Wildman, and Mr Lilburne, in a fecond meeting at King to death,

the Nag's-head, November 15, 1648, unanimoufly ™J t

'^"
00

°

g

'

bTy
agreed in thefe words: ' That, in our conceptions, the purge if notdif-
* only way of fettlement is, (1.) That fome perfons be folve, the Par-

' cbofen by the army to reprefent the 'whole body ; and 'iament ;
where-

' that the well-affecled in every county (if it may he) as ' wi? '"J""**

* chufefome perfins to reprefent them : and thofe to meet
jers t(m tne

' at the head quarters. (2 ) That thofe perfons ought Parliimrnt
e not to exercife any legifative power, but only to draw fhould be diffol-

' up the foundations of a juft government, and to pro- vci
-

3 " J a ?™
' pound them to the well-affecled people in every county

( the £jn-.B
c to be agreed to : 'which agreement ought to he above execution.

* Law 1 and therefore the bounds, limits, and extent,

' of the Peoples legifative deputies in Pardiament, con'
1 tained in the agreement, to be drawn up into a for-
' mal contrail, to be mutuallyfigned by the well-affecled

* people and their faid deputies upon the days of their

' eleclion refpcflively. (3.) To prevent prefent confu-
' fion, the Parliament (if it be pojftble) may not be by

' force immediately diffolved ; but that the day of it's

' diffolution be inferted in that agreement, by virtue

' 'whereof it fhall be diffolved (4 ) That this way of
' fettlement (if it may be) Jhall be mentioned in the Jr-
' mys firft remonftrance. (;.) That the matter of the

' petition of September 11 be the matter to be fettled*

Thefe heads for fettling an agreement were immediately

fent
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(cec) He pre-

fixed an cpiflie to

t of his penning,

and printed the

whole at his own
expence.

LILBURNE.
general council of officers quafhing all the projects of his party [55], he publifbed, De-
cember 15th 1648, fuch articles of an Agreement with the People as had then been propofed

(tho' without effect) by them, and prefenting at the head of feveral of his friends, a com-

plaint of the army, and a kind of proteft againft their proceedings, to Cromwell, on the

28th, [7T] returned in a few days to Newcaftle, where he continued attending the bufinefs

of his reparations 'till the death of his Majefty, foon after which he went back to London

[1717], where rinding Duke Hamilton, Lord Capel, and fome other royalifts, lately-

brought

(rii) Salmon,

ubi fopra.

(1 111 Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties, p. 29 to

34'

* As to the

flefh, he fays

emphatically j

for as to things

of the fpirit,

thefe conceited

minions of Hea-

ven were favou-

red with this fu-

per- eminent de-

gree of forefight

afTuredly, and, as

they perfwaded

themfelves. be-

yond the poflibi-

licy of all con-

travention.

(ii
3 ) ibu. P .

is-

fent to the head-quarters at St Albans. But the Ar-

my's declaration againft the King coming out foon

after, created fo much uneafinefs, and jealoufy of

their defigns againft the Levellers, that thefe prefently

repaired to Windfor to talk with Ireton about it;

where, being accompanied with fome of the Indepen-

dents, they met him and a whole train of officers at

the Garter inn, and, after feveral iharp difputes, they

parted without coming to any agreement. However,
propofing to Colonel Harrifon foon after, that the ar-

my, and thofe whom they called their honeft friends

in the Parliament, as alfo the Independents and the

Levellers, fhould chufe each of them four perfons to

draw up a final agreement ; the Colonel was fatisfied

therewith, and engaged alfo for the other officers ; and
having actually procured Ireton's confent, the following

fixteen perfons were chofen for the purpofe. For the

Independents, Colonel Tichbnrn, Colonel John White,
Mr Daniel Taylor, and Mr Price a Scrivener, For
the Levellers, Meff. Walwyn, Maximilian Petty, Wild-
man, and Lilburne. For the honeft men in the Par-

liament, Colonel Henry Martin, Colonel Alexander
Rigby, Mr Thomas Challoner, and Mr Scott. And
for the Army, Commiffary-General Ireton, Sir Wil-
liam Conftable, Colonel Tomlinfon, and Colonel Bax-
ter. Thefe commiffioners, after the army came to

town [December 2 (m)], conftantly met at White-
hall, except that the Parliament-men failed, only Mr
Martin was commonly there (112).

[5 S] All thefe projeds 'were quajhed by the general
council of officers.'] After many fierce contefts with Ire-

ton only, iometimes whole nights together, wherein
the Commiffary was often very angry and lordly. The
chief points of difference being about Liberty of Con-
fcience, and the Parliament's punilhing where no law
provides. An expedient in the firft point was fettled ;

and whereupon, the major part of the fixteen commif-
fioners came to an abfolute and final conclufion, fuppo-

fing then all further debates were at an end, and that

the agreemeut (hould, without any more ado, be pro-

moted for fubferiptions, firft in the council of war, and
next in the regiments, and Iaftly all over the nation.

' But aias ! poor fools, continues our author, we were
* merely cheated and cozened. It being the principal

* unhappinefs of fome of us (as to the flelh *), to have
' our eyes wide open, to fee things long before moll
' honeft men come to have their eyes open ; and this

* is that which turns to our fmart and reproach, and
' that which we commiffioners feared at the firft, viz.

« that no tyes, promiles, nor engagements, were ftrong
' enough to the grand jugglers and leaders of the army,
' was now made clearly manifeft ; for, when it came
' to the Council, there came the General, Cromwell,
' and the whole gang of creatures, colonels and other
' officers, and fpent many days in taking it all in pie-
* ces ; and there Ireton (hewed himfelf an abfolute
' King, if not an Emperor, againft whofe will no man
' muft difpute ; and then Shittlecock Roe, their fcout
' Okey, and Major Barton, where Sir Hardreffe Wal-
* ler fat Prefident, begun to quarrel, and call fome of
* us bafe and unworthy names, which procured them
* from me a (harp retortment, and a challenge of Sir
' Hardreffe into the field. And fo I took my leave of
' them, for a pack of diffembling juggling knaves, and
' returning to thofe who trufted me, and, giving them
* an account of all thefe proceedings at a publick meet-
' ing appointed for the purpofe, I difcharged myfelf
" absolutely for meddling or making any more with fo

' perfidious a generation of men, as the great ones of
' the army were, but efpecially the cunningeft of Ma-
' chiavilians, Commiffary Henry Ireton (113).
[TT] He printed an agreement of the people, and

prefented it to Cromwell'] The paper now mentioned
was no more than a bare (ketch of that compleat agree-

ment drawn up by our author and his two affociates in

the Tower next year ; and the reafon of printing and

publilhing this, was chiefly to be beforehand with the
army, where they knew (114) an inftrument of the
like fort, but more confonant to the views of the lead-

ing men therein, was preparing in the Council of Offi-

cers. Accordingly fuch a thing, intitled alfo An Agree-
ment, was prefented by the General and Council to the

Houfe of Commons on the 20th of January following

("5)-
[UU] He returned to London after the Kings deaths

In the road, he was told by the Poflmafler of Borough -

brigg and others in Yorkfhire, that the Cavaliers in

thofe parts were mod defperate mad at him in particu-

lar, about the beheading of the late King, although he
was as far as Newcaftle when it was done, and had alfo

refufed to give his confent to be one of the King's
Judges, being follicited thereto before he left London.
Nay more, he had accordingly declared himfelf at

Windfor (in the debates mentioned in remark [5 S)
againft the manner and time of the army's intended
dealings with his Majefty ; arguing there very ftiffly,

that, upon their own principles, which led them to
look upon all legal authority in England as now broken,
they could be no better than murderers, inJaking away
the King's life, though he were never fo guilty of the
crimes they charged upon him : for, as juftice ought to

be done, efpecially for blood, which they then princi-

pally charged upon him : fo faid I, continues he, and
ftill fay, it ought to be done juftly ; for, in cafe ano-
ther man murder me, and a day, a week, or a year
after, my brother or friend, that is no legal magiftrate,

executes him therefore, yet this is murder in the eye of
the Law, becaufe it was done by a hand which had no
authority to do it ; and therefore I prefs'd again and a-

gain, feeing themfelves acknowledged all legal authori-

ty in England was broke, that they would flay his trial,

'till a new and equal free reprefentative, upon the

agreement of the well-affedled people, that had not
fought againft their liberties, rights, and freedoms,

(hould be chofen and fit ; and then either try him
thereby, or elfe by their Judges, fitting in the court

called King's- Bench. When they afked him, How by
Law he could have him tried ? he told them, that the

Law of England expiefsly (ay?, Whofocver murders or

kills another fiall die ; it doth not fay, excepting the

King, Queen, or Prince, &c but indefinitely, ivhofoe-

wer murders fhall die ; and therefore, where none is

excepted, there all men are included in Law : but the

King is a man : Ergo, he is included as well as I. To
this they objefted, that it could hardly be proved, that

the King with his own hands killed a man. In anfwer

to which he obferved, that, by the Law of England,

he that counfels or commiffions another to kill a man,
is as guilty of the fact, as- he that does it. And btfides

the advantage was confiderable, of trying the King by

the rules of the Law, as it would be fufficient to de-

clare, that no man is born, or jultly can be made, law-

lefs ; but that even magiftrates, as well as people, are

fubjecl: to the penal as well as the directive part. On
the other hand, to try him in an extraordinary way,

that has no real footfteps nor paths in our law, would

be a thing of extraordinary ill precedent ; for why not

twenty, upon pretended extraordinary cafes, as well as

one ? and why not a thoufand as well as twenty ? and
extraordinary cafes are eafily made and pretended by

thofe that are uppermoft, though never fo unjuft in

themfelves. Add to which, That to try him in an ex-

traordinary way, when the Law hath provided all the

effentials of juftice in an ordinary way, and merely

•wants nothing (if it do want (116) that) but twelve

Kings as his peers or equals, will nourifh and increafe

in men that erroneous conceit, that magiftrates, by the

law of God, Nature, and Reafon, are not, nor ought

to be, fubjecJ to the penal part of the law of men, as

well as the direclive part of it, which is the bane, ruin,

and deftrutlion of all the commonwealths in the 'world

("7)-
[WW] He

(114) "Tisupoa
this:* knowledge,

that our author
aflerrs, he print-

ed their agree-

ment before that

prefented by the

army was hajf
'

perfected. Ibid,

p. 38.

(115) Ibid. p.

36.

(116) Lilburne

plainly fuggefts

here with regard

to the army,
what Milcon did

foon after of the

Prelbylerians,

ihar, by (trip-

ping h's Majefty

of the kingly of-

fice and dignity,

as they had long

ago done, hewas
reduced to the

rtate and rank of

a private man.
See Milton's te-

nure of Kings,

&c. throughout,

in his Work?,
by Biich, Vol.

I. tra£t 13. be-

gun at p. 3:4.

edit, a, 1753, 2

vols, 4to.

(117) Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties afferted t

p. 42, 43.
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brought to their trial before the High-Court of Juftice. He appeared warmly in their

favour againft the jurifdiftion of that Court \WIV\ -, at the fame time he was informed of
fome violence threatened againft his perfon, in a council of war at Whitehall, about the

22d of February, whereupon he engaged in drawing up his piece called England's new
<<mj; Legal and Chains difcovered (ddd), and on the 26th of that month accompanied by JVal-wyn, Prince,

ESr^p.'" and 0wrton
'>
he prefented an Addrefs to the Supreme Authority of England in the Houfe of

74.
' Commons, containing a frame of new modelling the ftate, in oppofition to that which had

been offered there by the army in January preceding (ee e), and being ordered to with-
draw without receiving an anfwer [XX], our author publifhed the whole under the laft

mentioned title [2T], upon which he was committed with his affociates to the Tower,
March the 29th, 1649. He had not been there long before he joined with tlit-m in writ-

ing another pamphlet, intitltd, The Agreement of the People, which was publifhed on the

firft of May, with a licence by Gilbert Mabbot [ZZ], This being followed with feve-

ral

2-955

(ca) In this

model tbcy ran

through the fe-

veral articles of

that offered by

the army, char-

ging it in every

particular with

unjuft and tyran-

nical defigm, and

the Houfe of

CommoDi with

a defign to intro-

duce an arbitrary

power by the

High-Court of

Juaicc and the

Council of State.

[WW] He appeared againft the jurifdiilion of the

High-Court of Juftice.] Confidering Lilburne's general

temper, it is natural to expeft him attending to hear

thele trials ; but, befides his general difpofition, he
was particularly interelled therein, as the method of

proceeding againft thefe delinquents, was a frelh in-

ftance of the Army's refolution againft calling a new
Parliament. Upon that account he declares, he was
peculiarly pleafed with flout Capel, as he calls htm,
and his gallant defence, in alledging feveral ftatutcs to

prove, that alt treafons Jhatt be tried hy the common-
tazv, and not hy extraordinary ways, hut hy the decla-

red laws in being, and citing the Petition of Right for

the proof thereof. Then looking round about him,

and faying, / am an Englifhman, and the Law is my
inheritance, and the benefit of the Petition of Right

my birthright ; if fo, then, faid he, looking upon the

Prefident, Where 's my jury? Ifee none of myjury that

is to pafs upon me ; I demand the fight of myjury legally

' over us, we duril not well go our ordinary way t°
' work, to get fubferiptions to it, left we mould be
' furprized before we could prefent it to this honoura-
' ble Houfe, and fo be fruftrated in that benefit and
* relief that we juftly expefl from you ; and to pre-
' fent it with a few hands, we judged inconfiderable
' in your attention, and therefore chofe, being in fo

' much hafte as we were, to prevent our imminent
' and prefent ruin, in perfon to bring it to your bar,
' and avowedly to prefent it here. And therefore,
' without any further queftion, give me leave to tellyou
c I own it, and I knowfo does all the reft of my friends
' prefent; and, if any hazardjhould enfue thereby, give
' me leave to tellyou, 1 am forry 1 have but one life to

' lofe, in maintaining the truth, juftice, and righteouf-

' nefs, offo gallant a piece.'' The feveral articles of this

model (too long to be inferted here) may be feen in

Whitlock's Memoirs, printed not a great many years

ago (119). We (hall only obferve, that the variations ( I,9) In, 73I >

panne/led, as my right by Lavj, vuithout the verditl of from his account in the printed copy now before us, p "
"*'

• In the Judge's

declaration, that

hefhould be tried

by the ancient

laws of the king-

dom.

(?l8) Ibid. p.

68, 69.

whom 1 cannot in Law be condemned. After the Court

was broke up for that day, our author had feveral dif-

courfes with the prifoners, and fent them divers law-

books and law-pleas, with that of Sir John Maynard
and the four impeached aldermen, and much prefled

fome of them to put their lives upon the hazard of a

plea and proteftation againft the jurifdidion of the

Court ; but, he fays, they feemed to him to have
promifes of their lives, upon conformity to that jurif-

diflion, and could fcarce believe they (hould die 'till

the hour of death came upon them, He further af-

fures us, that fome of them fent to defire him to be

one of their counfel, to plead for them in matter of

Law ; to whom he anfwered, that he could not plead

for a juftification of their aftions (though he confefled

there were much in Law to be faid for them, efpecial-

ly as the cafe ftood with them), but only againft the

jurifdiflion of the Court. And when Holland came
' to his trial, continues he, a lady, and fome other of
• his friends, came to me to my houfe about him ; but

I Was ftill upon the fame firing, yet fent him word
of feveral particulars, in reference to my trial and

are no ways material, unlefs it be in article [30],
where there are no words that give the leaft counte-

nance to thofe of Mr Whitlock, viz. ' No eftate to be
' levelled, nor all things common.'

[TY~] He publifhed England's nevj Chains.] This
piece was loaded with an additional charge annexed to

the end of it, greatly aggravating their offence, as

follows

:

* Friends,
* Thus we have adventured to publifh our propofal,

' for the thorow information and benefit of all that
' adhere unto the common intereft of the people, ho-
' ping that with fuch, upon due confideration, it will

' find as large acceptance as our late petition of Sep-
' tember 1 1, 1648 ; and we thought good, in regard
' we were not called in [to the houfe] to receive an
anfwer to the fame, to acquaint you that we intend

' to fecond it with a petition, fufficiently fubferibed,

' we doubt not with many thoufands, earneftly to fol-

' licite there an effectual answer.'
[ZZj Licenfed hy Gilbert Mabbot.] This licence is

arraignment at Oxford *, that was very material to dated April 30, 1649 (120), and, as it very probably C ,l°' y
he form

his prefent caufe ; and if he would call me as a wit
' nefle, he mould fee I would fpeak my mind freely

' and effectually, although I fmarted for fo doing ;

' and he appointed to call me : whereupon, I went
' into the court, and conveyed word to him I was
' there; but whether his heart failed him or no, I

' know not, but he never called me (118).' Whoe-
ver reflects upon the fpirit of John Lilburne, and his

particular fituation at this time, will eaiily grant, that

the flight (hewn by thefe royalifts to all his forward of-

fers to appear in their caufe, and lofing thereby an op-

portunity of abufing the High-Court of Juftice face to

face, in the very inftant of their exercifing that jurif-

diftion, was none of the leaft vexatious difappoint-

ments and rebuffs that he met with.

[XX] He prefented a frame of new modelling the

State, which was thrown afide.] In his fpeech on pre-

fenting this model, &c. we learn, that the warrants

for apprehending them were out at this time. See his

words.

* Mr Speaker,
' I muft confers I am to prefent you with a paper in

' writing of a new kind ; for we have had no longer

' time to confider of it, than from Thurfday laft :

' that day warrants, as we are informed, being out a-

* gainft us to take us, from thofe that have no power
VOL. V. No. 247.

was a forgery, it feems to have been one of the prin- A ^
cipal, if not the laft, of the kind, which occalioned imprimatur Gil-

Mabbot to throw up his place, as he did on the 22d bett Mabbot.

of May following, for four reafons, of which thefe

are the firft and laft given by him to the Council of

State.
"

' I. Eecaufe many thoufands of fcandalous

' and malignant pamphlets had been publifhed with
' his name thereunto, as if he had licenfed the fame
' (though he never faw them), on purpofe (as he con-
' ceives) to prejudice him in his reputation amongft
* the honed party of this nation. IV. Becaufe it is

' lawful, in his judgment, to print any booke, ftieete,

' &c. without licenfing, fo as the authors and printers

' do fubferibe their true names thereunto, that fo they
' may be liable to anfwer the contents thereof) and if

' they offend therein, then to be pusiftied by fuch (i*i) Birch's

' lawes as are or (hall be for thofe cafes provided (1 21).' Life of Milton,

In the piece before us, though the imprimatur is dated ?n
fi

'!f

4
'y^' u

April 30 ; yet both the agreement itfelf, and the intro- x<j,'edit.'
duftion to it, called a Preparative to all forts of peo- 1753,

pie, are dated May 1, 1649, and both are fubferibed

with the authors names, which are alfo inferted in the (i«) Thus,

title. There is likewife the Bookfeller's name who London, printed

printed it put at the end (122). We ought not to ™
, t"he

omit, that there is no fuch article in this agreement, black Spread-Ea-

as that above taken notice of from Mr Whitlock. gle, at the weft

end of St Paul's,

33 C This



29S6 LILB-URNE.
ral others notorioufly vilifying the confervators of the liberties of England, and Cromwell
in particular as their fupreme head and matter [AA A ] ; a new act of treafon was paffed

May 14th, and Mr Lilburne's eftate feized : many confultations were had from time to

time, by the judges and principal lawyers, in pursuance of orders from the Council of

State, to confider of the propereft and moft effectual method to be taken with him. At
length, a fpecial commiflion of Oyer and Terminer was iffued to 40 perfons, before whom,
being brought to his trial [BBB] on the 24th of October at Guild-hall in London, upon

an

(123) Our au-

thor, jointly

with Overton,

printed an epiftle

on this occasion

to the General in

Loekyer's be-

half, dated April

»7» ' 649-

(124) Our au-

thor fays, this

was a nick-name

fet upon them by

the army at Put-

ney-heath.

This fpirit of fettling the government upon an agree-

ment with the people, evidently rofe out of the allies of

the fuppofed original contrail bet-ween the King and

.

People, which, upon the extinction of the King, and

in him of kingly government, became of courfe ex-

tinct. The plan was not ill digefted ; and being uni-

verfally well received by the populace, put Cromwell
and the officers in the army to the exercife of their

beft wits, to prefent the ill confequences of it to their

views ; efpecially feeing the Agitators, or Levellers,

before this laft agreement was publilhed, had carried

matters even to a revolt in the army (123). Where-
upon, not long after the reduction of thole troops to

their obedience, by the power of the fword, they fet

the power of their pen to work, and drew up a De-
claration of the proceedings of the General, in reducing

the late revolted troops, which was appointed by his

Excellency and his Council of War to be printed and
publijhei, May the 2zd. Wherein making feveral re-

marks upon the conduct of the Levellers, they expref-

fed themfelves in thefe terms.

' The grounds and manner of the proceedings of
' thefe men, that have fo much pretended for the li-

1 berty of the people, have been as followeth

:

• There was a paper ftiled the Agrement of the
' People, framed by certain felect perfons, and deba-
* ted at a General Council of the officers of the army,
« to be tendered to the Parliament, and to be by them
* commended over to the People of the nation ; it

' being hoped, that fuch an expedient, if aflented un-
* to at leaft by the honeft part of the people, that had
' appeared for this common caufe, to which God hath
' fo witneffed, it would have tended much to the fet-

* tlement and compofing of our differences ; at leaft
8 have fixed honeft men to fuch grounds of certainty,

* as might have kept them firm and entire in oppofing
' the common enemy, and Hand united to publick
' intereft.

The General Council of the army, and the other
' forts of men, going then under the name of Level-
' lers (124), who (by their late actings have made
' good the fame which we then judged but an imputa-
' tion) had (as now it appears) different ends and aims
' both in the matter and manner of their proceedings.
' That which was intended by thofe men was, to have
' fomewhat tendered as a tell and coercion upon the

' people, and all forts of men and authorities in the

'land: that which thefe, to wit, the Council of the

' army, aimed at, was, to make an humble reprefenta-

' tion of fuch things, as were then likely to give fatif-.

' faction and unity, and might be remitted to mens
' judgments, to be owned or difowned, as men were
* fatisfied in their confciences, and as it fhall pleafe
' God to let men fee reafon for their fo doings, that fo

' it might not be only called an agreement, but thro'

* the freedom of it be one indeed, and receive it's

* ftamp of approbation from the Parliament, to whom
' it was humbly fubmitted.

• Hereupon, thofe other men took fo much diflatif-

' faction, that they forthwith, printed and fpread a-

' broad their paper, which was different from that of
* the army, ufing all poffible means to make the fame
' to paffe, but with how little effect is very well
' known. And finding, by the armie's application
* to the Parliament, that they were likely, according
* to their duty, to ftand by and own them as the fu-

' preme authority of the nation, they have by all

'. means affayed to vilipend that authority, prefenting
' them to the people in printed libels, and otherwife,
' as worfe tyrants than any who were before them.'
To this harangue our coryphaeus replied in an

Epiftle to Lenthal, dated June 8 following, and prin-

ted, as the title holds forth, * in the grand year of
" hypocriticall and abominable diflimulation.' (1.) That
this is a falfe narrative of the original occafion of that

agreement mentioned in remark [1717], as appears

from the account there given, the truth of which he

flakes his life to make good, namely, that the little

which the officers of the army did in it, they were

drawn into it as a bear to the ftake, and ' which, fays

' he, as the fequel (hews, they undertook merely to

' quiet and pleafe us, like children with rattles, 'till

' they had done their main work ; viz. either in an-
' nihilating or purging the Houfe, to make it fit for

* their purpofe, and in deftroying the King, unto both
' which they never had our confent in the leaft ; and
' then totally lay it afide, as they have done, as being
' then able to do what they pleafed, whether we
' would or no.' He then proceeds to fhew, (z.) That
the Levellers paper was publifhed before that of the

Army was prefented to the Houfe, agreeably to his

former account of this matter in the remark juft men-
tioned. (3.) That the Levellers diffatisfaction was
not taken at the army's prefenting their paper to the

Parliament, but declared above a month by himfelf in

their open Council, and prefented alfo in writing to

the General, on the 28th of December, 1648. (4.}

That ' Whereas they fay, continues he, we ufed all

' pojjlble means to make ours paffe, but with bow little

' fucceftfe is very well known. If they mean, we ufed
' all poffible means to make ours pafs with them, it is

' true ; but the reafon it had no better effect was, be-
' caufe it was too honeft for them ; and I am fure in

' the very epiftle to it, it is declared, that the principal

' reafon of printing it is, that the people might have
' an opportunity to confider the equitie of it, and offer

' their reafons againjl any thing therein contained. (5.)
' They fay, We are troubled at their doing their du-
' ty, in fubmitting to authority, and owning the
' Parliament as the fupreme authority of the nation,

' whenas, alas:! it is as vifible as the fun when it

' lhines in it's glory, that Corah, Dathan, and Abi-
' ram, nor John of Leyden and Neperdullion Jack
' Straw, nor Watt Tyler, can never be put in the
' ballance, for rebellions and treafpns againft all forts

* of magiftracy, with the General and his Council

(
Iz5)-'

[AAA] Several pamphlets againft the Government,

and Cromwell in particular] Thefe were intitled,

(1.) An Impeachment of High Treafon againft Oliver

Cromwell, and his fon-in-law Henry Ireton. (2.)

The Legal and Fundamental Liberties of the People of
England, revifed, afferted, and vindicated, cjfr. (3.)

A Preparative to a Hue and Cry after Sir Arthur Ha-
flerig. (4.) An Outcry of the Young Men and Appren-

tices of London: or, an lnquifition after the loftfunda-

mental Laws and Liberties of England, directed Au-

guft 29, 1649, in an Epiftle to the private Soldiers of
the Army, efpecially all thofe that ftgned the folemn En-
gagement at Newmarket-Heath, the fifth of June,

1 647 ; but more efpecially the private Soldiers of the

General's Regiment of Horfe, that helped to plunder and

deftroy the honeft and true-hearted Englifkmen, traite-

roufly defeated at Burford the 15th of May, 1649.

(5.) A Salva Libertate, addrefled to the Lieutenant of

the Tower in September. Befides thefe, which were

all produced at his tryal, he had, upon the erection of

the Council of State, printed a piece intitled, The Pic-

ture of the Council of State, of which a fecond edition

with additions was publifhed the following year.

[BBB] Being brought to his tryal he was acquit-

ted.] Mr Lilburne made feveral attempts to Have off

this tryal after the day for it was fixed (126). The
firft attempt was in a paper, which he afterwards pub-

lifhed with the title of, The Innocent Man's firft Pro-

fer, direclsd to William Hevingham^ Efq; of Heving-

ham in Suffolk, dated October 20 ; wherein he propo-

fes to refer the matter to two judges, one to be chofen

by himfelf, and the other by his perfecutor the Attor-

ney-General, proraifing to ftand to their award, pro-

vided he may have two friends to take notes of all that

paffed. In a poflfcript he protefts his innocency, in

refpecl of being a confederate with Prince Charles (as

he calls him), in anfwer to a pamphlet lately publifhed

by

(125) Legal and

Fundamental Li-

berties, &c. p.

3 6 > 37> 3S> 39-

(126) Thefe are

annexed to his

own edition of

the trial, printed

foon after. His

approbation pre-

fixed to it is dated

from Sou thwark,
November 28, .

1649. Belides

which attempts,

he alfo addreffed

himfelf to Fri-

deaux the Attor-
ney-General in

the fame view,

and afterwards

printed the fub-

flance of it, in a
difcourfe intitled,

Strength out of

Weaknefs,



LILBURNE.
an indi&ment ofhigh-treafon, after a hearing of three days, in which the fafts alledged

againft hirn, notorioufly and flagrantly treafonable againft that government, were clearly

proved,

*957

(i»7) The urg-

'

ing of this fa-

vour, as a prece-

dent to procure

another, would,

in almoft any
other perfon's

life, be a diftin-

guifliiug mark of

confident aflu-

rance, lince he

made ufe of that

favour to difperfe

one of the very

pamphlets for

which he was
now indicted.

See his trial, p.

79-

by one Thomas May, charging him with fiich a con-

federacy. The next was in a Petition prefented Ollo-

ber 22 to the Houfe, by his wife and his brother Robert,

promifing he fhould withdraw himfelf with his family

into fome foreign country, provided the money due to

him from the State was given to him. This was fol-

lowed the fame day, by the Innocent Man's Second

Pro/er, by himfelf; where he adds to their propofal

another condition, that all fuch as were willing to

tranfplant themfelves with him, fliould be allowed that

liberty, and alfo have all their demands of moneys in

arrear from the State paid to them ; and further, that

fuch as were poor, and willing to attend him, mould
have fome reafonable allowance of money for that end.

The next in order was a Petition, October 23, of the

ivell-ajfeilrd in and about the cities of London and IVefl-

tninjier, and parts adjacent, prefenters and approvers

of the late Petition of the nth of September, &c.
This is a kind of remonllrance, declaring the Parlia-

ment's unjofr. proceedings in perfecuting him, and aver-

liDg his undoubted right to be difcharged. After this,

another petition was prefented the fame day, fingly by
his brother Robert, praying only a fufpenlion of his

tryal, 'till he mould be able to convince him of his

miftakes, or, if not, prevail with him to leave the

kingdom. Laft of all, Mrs Lilburne, almoft diftracted

with the fear of lofing her confort, preffed him (as did

alfo one Mr Valentine and fome other friends) to (loop

as low as poffibly he could to fave his life, in which
her's was lock'd up. Vv hereupon, moved by her bit-

ter mourning and crying, and the beholding the an-
guiih of fpirit of her that had been fo faithful and ha-

zardous a yoak fellonv to him in his above feven years

forrow, wrung from him, with much ado, the fol-

lowing letter to Mr Lenthal the Speaker.

Honoured Sir,
1 As a man, being at prefent fomewhat confounded

* in myfelf, through a ftrong confidence of my own
' innocency, having fuffered above meafure, but in-

' tentionally done injury unto none, and prefs'd un-
* der, with the importunity of friends, efpecially with
' the heart-breaking fighs of my dear but even half-

* diftracted wife ; as, when my late children lay in a
' mod difconfolate condition (which ended their lives),

' your Houfe did me the favour to grant me my liber-

' ty (127) to vifit them, which I think was the faving

of her life : fo now, greater importunities lying up-

on me from divers, and her that is dearer unto me
than many lives, J as earneftly intreat you to move
your Houfe, in the molt effectual manner you can,

that my tryal (fo fuddenly intended) may for fome
reafonable time be fufpended, that fo I may have
time to hear and confider, what many of them fay

they have to offer by way of reafon and argument,

to perfwade me to what at prefent my confcience is

not convinced of. And I fhould likewife be defi-

rous, if your Houfe fhould judge convenient, that

fome competent number of gentlemen of your Houfe
might be permitted to debate with me thofe particu-

lars, wherein I have appeared moll to differ with

other mens judgments ; whereby, poffibly, rational

arguments may be fo ftrongly urged, as, peradven-

ture, may give fuch fatisfaftion, as may tend to the

reconciling many differences : upon the knowledge
of the acceptance of which, during all that time of

fufpenfion of tryal, I do hereby faithfully promife

not in the lead to diflurb thofe that fhall grant me
this favour, being not fo apt to make difturbance

' as is conceived ; and herein you will exceedingly
1 oblige,

From the Tower
of London, this

24th of Oftob.

1649.

•SIR,

' Yours, to ferve you,

' John Lilburne.'

When this laft effort to refpite the tryal was found

ineffectual, this faithful wife went, at his requeil, a-

mongfl their friends, to try their influence upon the

j
ury-.
'Tis no wonder, that all applications proved inef-

fectual to' avoid his tryal, fince, as Lord Clarendon

informs us, though Cromwell could bear ill language
and reproaches with lefs difturbance and concernment
than any perfon in authority had ever done ; yet the

perfections Lilburne exercifed him with, made him
plainly difcern, that it would be impoffible to preferve

his dignity, or to have any fecurity in the government,
if his licentioufnefs continued ; and therefore he had
fet fpjes upon him, tq obferve his actions and likewife

his words ; and, upon advice with the Counfel at Law
of the State, being confidently informed, that, as well

by the old eftablifhed laws, as by new ordinances,

Lilburne was guilty ofhigh-treafon, and had forfeited

his life, if he were profecuted in any court of juftice,

he caufed him to be fent to Newgate, and the next

feffions to be indifled of high-treafon 5 ordered all the

Judges to be prefent, and the Counfel at Law to in-

force the evidence, and all care to be taken for the

return of fuch a jury, as might be fit for the impor-

tance of the caufe. His Lordfhip then proceeds to

give the following account of our author's behaviour

at his tryal. ' Lilburne appeared undaunted, and, with
' the confidence of .1 man that was to play a prize

' before the people for their own liberty, he pleaded
* Not guilty, and heard all the charge and evidence
' againft him with patience enough, fave that, by in-

' terrupting the Lawyers fometimes, who profecuted
' him, and by (harp anfwers to fome queftions of the
' Judges, he (hewed, that he had no reverence for

' their perfons, nor any fubmiflion to their authority.

' The whole day was (pent in his tryal ; and, when
' he came to make his defence, he mingled fo much
* Law in his difcourfe*, to invalidate their authority, » 'Tisobferra-

' and to make it appear fo tyrannical, that neither We, that, in the

' their lives, liberties, nor eftates, were in any degree P™ 1 of L*w '

' fecure, whilft that ufurpation was exeroifed ; and
quotra Lotj cla-

' anfwered all the matters objected to him with fuch tendon's fpeech

' an affurance, making them to contain nothing of for abolifting the

' high-treafon, and that to be a government againft Court of York

;

* which high-treafon could not be committed ; and Je^\a hi^arti-
'•telling them, that all free-born Englifhmen were c ie> remaxk
' obliged to oppofe this tyranny, as he had done hear- [H].
' tily for their fakes, and that he had done it only for

' their [the Jury's] fakes, and to preferve them from fla-

' very, contrary to his own private and worldly intereft.

' He told them how much he had been in Cromwell's
' friendfliip, and that he might have received any be-

' nefit or preferment from him, if he would have fat

' dill, and feen his country enflaved ; which, becaufe
' he would not, he was brought thither to have his

' life taken from him by their judgment, which he
' apprehended not. In fhort, he defended himfelf

' with that vigour, and charmed the Jury fo power-
' fully, that, againft all the directions and charge the

' Judges could give them (who affured them, that the

' words and aflions fully proved againft the prifoner

' were high-treafon by the Law, and that they were
' bound by the all obligations of confcience to find him
* guilty), after, no long confultation between them-

' felves, they returned with their verdifl that he was ^JgkAj,
' not guilty, nor could they be perfwaded by the colonel Ludlow,
' Judges to change or recede from their verdirt, which Mr Robinfon,

' infinitely angred and perplexed Cromwell ; and, as and Colonel Mar-

' this account concludes, though Lilburne was then "£
a
y'™ "

im
' acquitted in 1653, yet Cromwell would never fuffer

;„ procuring this

' him to be lit at liberty, as by the law he ought to difcharge. Trial,

' have been, but fent him from prifon to prifon, and p. 155.

' kept him inclofed there 'till he himfelf died.' Thus

that noble hiftorian, whofe deiign herein was to (hew ("9) "n"*

the impotency of the protector in the height of his . He^
power: and we need not repeat the miftakes therein,

c | udes his defence

which the reader will eafily correct, by what he fees with a full re-

afterwards obferved in this memoir. lianceon hisju-

After his acquittal (.28), being conveyed back to 7^ >*/£
the Tower under the additional guard of three compa- -

ers

6
of his lift

,

r
M

nies of foot, he was attended with the loudeft accla- ^hofe hands'the

mations of the people, who made many bonfires in the Lord would re-

city (129). And foon after his difcharge he printed quire Wsblrod,

the tryal, prefixing thereto, by way of triumph, a ' p^^y,
print of himfelf at full length, (landing at the Bar with ^iamjnttothe

Coke's Inftitutes in his hand, the book which he had croc' and bi™dy

made ufe of to prove that flattering doctrine, which he men upon the

applied with lingular addrefs to the Jury (130), that in ^/^^
them alone was inherent the judicial power of the Law a( lhofe tin,H>

as well as fact. In the fame print, over his head, are ibid. p . 141.

• feen
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tryal printed

ftiortly after un-

der his own in-

fpection, where
the extrafts from

his books are

produced, and

the bnoks fully

proved to be of

his writing and

pubHfhing,

LILBURNE.
proved, he was fully acquitted by the jury; the people prefent, with extraordinary ac-

clamations of joy, teftifying their approbation thereof ; and he was difcharged from the

Tower by an order of the Council of State on the 8th of November (fff). Shortly af-

ter this, having recovered his eftate from Sir Arthur Haflerig [CCC], he undertook the

management of a difpute in law, in which his uncle George Lilburne happened then to be

engaged with that Baronet (g g g). While this caufe was depending, he publifhed a

pamphlet in the beginning of Auguft, intitled, A juft Reproof to Haberdafier's-Hall,

&c. therein charging Sir Arthur, with feveral bafe practices [D D D] in the proceedings remark

thereon

account of this

affair inthe next

feen the two faces of a medal, upon one of which is

infcribed the names of the Jury, and, on the other,

thefe words : John Lilburne, faved by the power of the

Lord, and the integritie of his Jury, 'who are fudge of
Law as well as Facl, OSober 26, 1649. ^ is ob '

fervable, that this practice of exalting the power and

dignity of a Jury, was a fundamental part of the Le-

vellers fcheme ; and therefore, a little before this tryal

of Lilburne, we find Colonel Martin, a principal man
among them, caufing the Jury at Reading, after they

were fworn, to put on their hats before the Judges as

their right, declaring they were the then chief Judges

in the Court, and thofe on the Bench inferior to them.

[CCC~\ Having recovered bis eQatefrom Sir Arthur

Haflerig.] This Baronet, foon %ter the new a& for

treafon abovementioned was paffed, had flopped pay-

ment of the profits arifing from the fequeftrated eftates,

out of which his reparations had been ordered by the

Parliament ; but he was no fooner cleared upon his

tryal, than he refolved to have fatisfaflion. To which
purpofe, meeting Sir Arthur's clerk in Channel-row,

Weftminfter, he defired him before witnefs, as he lo-

ved his mailer's life and welfare, to tell him, that he

[Lilburne] wore a good dagger by his right fide, and

a good rapier by his left; and if within eight days he

did not fend him all his money, or give him fome ra-

tional fatisfaftion, let him look to himfelf ; for, after

the time mentioned, wherever he met him, he would

pay him for all together, though he were cut in 1000
pieces on the fpot. ' And, continues he, in cafe by
' my fair dealing with him, and telling him my in-

' tentions beforehand, he gets me committed to pri-

* fon, and thereby thinks to difenable me to deal with
' him, he will be very much miftaken ; for thereby
' the hand would only be changed.' Hereupon,
within the time limited, he received a warrant, figned

by Sir Arthur and Colonel George Fenwick, to the

Treafurer of Newcaflle, to pay him or his affignsabout

800 pounds, which he accordingly received (131).

[D D D] He charged Sir Arthur with feveral bafe

practices, in his piece intitled, A Juft Reproof to Ha-
berdaJhers-Hall] The difpute mentioned in the text,

between our author's uncle George and Sir Arthur,

came before the commiflioners for compounding delin-

quents eftates, of whom Sir Arthur was the chief, who
fat at Haberdafhers-Hall. Therefore in this piece, a

ftate of the cafe is reprefented, together with the pro-

ceeding therein ; by which it appears, that George
Lilburne with others, having, in 1 647, purchafed of

one Jofiah Primate, the immediate leffee, a rich colliery

1 (132) at Harraion near Sunderland in the bifhopric of
this piece to clear Durham, this eftate was feized in 1649 by Sir Ar-

ft 5 i) A juft

Reproof to Ha-
berdafaera-Hall,

p. 6.

(132) George
Lilburne is laid

z 5 pounds a day

from it. p. 18.
thur Haflerig, who afted in the committee of feque-

ftrations (133) in that county, under pretence that it

belonged to one Wray, under the title of Sir John
Hedworth, Knight, then proved to be a delinquent

;

from whom an appeal was made by Primate to the

aforefaid commiflioners in June 1650, and, after feve-

ral delays, a petition prefented to them, to bring the

caufe to a hearing in February following ; upon which
it was appointed to be heard in June 1651. In the

interim, our author rode almoft fourfcore miles a day

the feTueftratcrs.
towards Durham, to fetch up witnefles in fuch wea-

Ibid. p. 17.
tner > 'hat the wind and hail-ftones had like to have
beat out both his eyes, ' one of which, fays he, I
' could never ftnee perfectly recover (134).* But the

hearing being ftill deferred upon one pretence or other

(13;) by the commiflioners, Mr Primate prefented a
petition to the Parliament, the zz of July, praying
them either to put him into poffeflion of the faid col-

as the feveral oc- I,ery. uP°n (ecurity given to be anfwerable for the

cafions required, profits, in cafe the faid mines fhould hereafter appear
to be duly fequeflrable, or otherwife, that the com-
miflioners for compounding may be commanded to

hear and determine the matter, or elfe, in cafe of fur-

ther delay, that Sir Arthur Haflerig, &c. may be
compelled to give him good fecurity for the profits, as

(133) Our au-

thor's father

being a member
of this commit-
tee, entered a

proteft agaioft

this feizute by

Sir Arthur, al-

ledging he was

(134) Ibid. p.

(135) By affida

vks of Sir Ar-
thur's procuring,

which were ad'

mitted, though

frequently con-

tradictory to

each other.

P-»9. 30-

Well as his damages and expences, in cafe the faid col-

liery be adjudged to be his [the petitioner's], or that

they would permit him to take his remedy at Law a-

gainft Sir Arthur, w ithout controul by the committee of
Indemnity; 136). And (as the petition concludes), ' That ('36> Acom-
' you will take care to maintain the honour and digni-

™>"««r«®B
' f°»

' ty of Parliament (which doth confift in doing jultice i^wS held
' and right .without refpeft of perfons), by dealing out a never-

with Sir Arthur according to his demerit, in cafe failing fcreen in

' your petitioner fhall fully make it appear to your ho- k= half °f '""*

' nours, or fome of your committees, that Sir Arthur
'av°u^tt,

' hath merely acted arbitrarily, and without all fhadow
' of Law or Juftice, in taking your petitioner's right
• and propriety from him ; himfelf and his own pri-
' vate gain and intereft being principally at the bot-
* torn of thefe his proceedings.' Our author herein
mentions feveral inftances, befides the proceedings in >

this caufe, of Sir Arthur's injuftice and oppreflion,

committed without any order, ordinances, or aft of
Parliament, againft his family and others alfo, and
wiflies the four northern counties would petition the
Parliament to confifcate his fuddenly and ill-gotten

large eftate (137), to make fatisfaftion to the perfons (137) On the o-

injured by him ; declaring, that, by making one of thcr bswi> "

his tools High-Sheriff, he had got poffeflion of their
"fc

p"" £""sir
bodies and eftates, and by another tool, Wols the Arthur did not
Commiflary, had made himfelf Archbifhop of their fpare to charge

fouls, and made fure of almoft all the pulpits and thc Lilbumes,

tythes in the country. To this purpofe, in .659, £^££
there was publilhed Umverfity Queries ; one of which „ ith having de-

was, Whether Sir Arthur Haflerig might not invert frauded the ftate

this fentence, The zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up, " f i*°°°L a y="

into this, my zeal hath eaten up thine houfe. f
fe1ueftrl:d

Some time after this juft-mentioned petition, the
$

' P " 5**

caufe was heard and judgment given by the commif-
fioners, which occafioned Mr Primate's fecond petition

to the Parliament, delivered by our author as above-
mentioned ; and the confequence of that (according to

his account) was, the acl for his perpetual banifhment.
It is obferved of an eminent Spanifh Hiftory-Painter,

that his pictures, on account of the illchofen cruelty

of the fubjeft, had too fnnguinary and (hocking a like-

nefs. In the piece of our author now under confede-

ration, the choice of his fubject was not fo free as that

of the painter, being wrung from him by a fenfe of
his own injuries, as well as thofe of his friends and
neareft relations ; but the remark is equally juft, that

in it he has exhibited too lively a representation of the

extreme miferies brought upon the northern counties,

through the diftraflion of thefe lawlefs times. We fee

here, in the perfon of Sir Arthur Haflerig, iniquity

bearing down all oppofition, 'till it became thoroughly
eftablifhed by a continued feries of many formally le-

gal procefles and judgments, glorying uncontrouled,

and triumphing fearlefsly and fhamelefsly in thofe

counties. 'Tis true, the tranfeendent wickednefs of
this Baronet is amply difplayed by Lord Clarendon in

many inftances j but we thought it not impertinent to

add another, not commonly known, wherein our au-

thor and his family were particularly concerned. There
is a poftfeript to this piece, wherein Mr Lilburne ob-

ferves truly enough, that he has not meddled therein

with the Parliament, and hopes he ftands now as right

in their eye as any man in England, ' having, he fays,

' of late done all fuch aflions in refpefl and obedience
' to them, as is fitting for a wife man, or a man of
' confeience or honour, to do, to take off all their jea-

' loulies from him' And 'tis evident he flood very

well at this time with Cromwell, who, having abfo-

lutely crulhed the Levellers faftion in the army in C'38 ) Several of

1649(138), had the year following, 1650, procured rurne^emarks,
a new grant of fome lands, to make good the refidue were become borh

of our author's reparations ; for which favour he took hisprofelytes and

an opportunity of returning his publick thanks in this h ' s cua '

piece, p. 6. And it alfo will appear prefently, that !m
r°

r

" E

creatures

coward-

he had fome private friendly conferences with that and Fundamental

grand antagonilt about this time. Liberties, p. 19.

[EEE] He



(bbb) See his

Petition to the

Supreme Autho-

rity for the Com-
monwealth of

England, July

12, 1653, p. 4.

(Hi) Our author,

in the laft cited

piece, tells us,

this aft was paf-

fed purely as a

punKhment for

his petition ; bat

it is not impro-

bable, that he had

torney - General

L I L B U R N E.
thereon. And in the further profecution of this affair, He delivered to feveral mem-
bers at the door of the Houfe of Commons the fame year, a petition, fetting forth, that

the faid Baronet had overawed a Committee appointed for trying this caufe, to give a
falfe judgment contrary to the plain evidence before them (hhh). On the 15th of January,
the Parliament gave a judgment for fining him irt the fum of 7000 pound to the (late,

and banifhing him the kingdom (Hi), upon which he retired from London and crolTed

the water to Amfterdam, where he prefently faw in the news-papers the ac~t which palled

on the 30th for the execution of that judgment (kkk). During his exile he fell into con-
vention with feveral of the royal party, before whom he fpoke very freely, both againd
the then reigning powers in England, and in favour of the King [EEE]. He wrote alfo

a paper
given fume rounds ion Tor creating a jea'oufy, that he had favoured the King's attempt for a relrorafion at th :

s time; and we find the At-
o^fervine, at Chiiftopher Love's trial, that Liiburne had been with him in the Tower as his Coutifel. See remark [£ E £].

*959
(kkk) His laft

cited Petition, in

the fame page*

(139) See, I-

mongothers, Le-

gal and Funda-

mental Lib:rties,

p. 57. where lie

maintains, that

no power on

earth can let any

change of go-

vernment a-

gainft Prince

Charles, as be-

ing heir apparent

to his father, but

what is done by

an agreement of

the people, and

confequently,

that his right to

the tbrone was

luperior to the

power of the

Parliament, and

could Dot nor was

not deftroyed by

the late act of

theirs, conftitu-

ting England a

Commonwealth.

(140) Impeach-

ment of Crom-
well and Ireton,

p. 7.

\_E E E] He /poke freely of the reigning powers, and
in favour of the King.] The following obfervations,

'tis fuppofed, will put this aflertion beyond all reafo-

nable doubt, and, at the fame time, ferve to explain

the full meaning of it. In the firft place, we find him
frequently, in the books written by him after the

King's death, declaring, it would be better for the

nation to have Prince Charles featcd in his father's

throne, upon certain conditions to be Itipulated by
him, than to continue under the tyrannical proceedings

of the Parliament and Army (139). Particularly in

his impeachment of Cromwell and Ireton, &c. where,

after the warmeft exhortations to his friends to fet up
the Agreement of the People as their banner, and brave-

ly tcr fight under it, but neither for the Prince nor Par-

liament, unlefs he or they gave good fecurity for ad-

hering firmly^o thofe .principles, he proceeds in the

following terms. ' And upon fuch terms I doe not
' fee, but you may justifiably, before God and man,

joyne with the Prince himfelf, who, if we mult
* have a King, J, for my part, had father have the
' Prince than any man in the world, becaiife of his

' large pretence of right ; which, if he came not in

' by conquelt by the hands of foreigners, the bare at-

' tempting of which may apparently hazard him the

' lofs of all at once, by glewing together the now di-

' vided people to joyne as one man againd him ; but
' by the hands of Englishmen, by contrail, upon the

' premifes aforefaid fwhich is eafily to be done), the
' people will eafily fee, that prefently thereupon they
' will enjoy this tranfeendent benefit, (he being at peace
e with all foreign nations, and having no regalljpre-

' tended competitors) viz. the immediately difbanding
' of all armies and garrifons, faving the old cinque-
' ports ; and foe thofe three grand plagues of the peo-
' pie w.ill ceafe, viz free-quarter, taxations, and ex-

' cife, by means of which the people may once againe
• really fay, they can enjoy fomething they can in

' good earned call their own ; whereas, for the pre-
' fent army to fet up the pretended falfe Saint Oliver,

' (or any other) as their elefled King, there will be
' nothing thereby but wars, and the cutting of throats

' year after year (140),' Agreeably to this doflrine,

in the informations given againd him after his return

home concerning this matter now before me, it ap-

pears, that he had frequent conferences with Lord
Hopton, Colonel Titus,. Duke of Buckingham, Sir

Charles Lloyd, and others j wherein he undertook, as

the examinants all agree, if they would procure him
10000 pounds, he would deftroy the Commonwealth
of England, and fettle the King upon his throne in a

few months, or he would have a piece of him nailed

upon every pod in Bruges [they modly refided in that

town during his exile], calling Cromwell and the Par-

liament a falfe company of rogues, and faid, that if

the King would but obferve what he had fet down in

fame papers, jbewing the reafon why he [Lilburne]

would not be a Cavalier, and reform but them, he

might eafily do his bufinefs and fit in his chair. Here

we fee the redoring of the King is, by intimation, put

upon the fame condition as before, viz, that of his

Lives of Eng-
land's WorthiM,

p. 520.

the Duke of Buckingham, Colonel Titus, Lord Hop-
ton, &c. (141) Mr Winftanley goes farther, and re- r,+I ) Athcn.
lates the negotiation, as he calls it, to rcdore the Oxon. Vol. II

King, but, without taking notice of the condition an- «!• '73*

nexed, declares his difbelief of the report : for, fays

he, befides his own denial, 1 cannot conceive he Jbould

have any thought that party vjould truft him, efpccially

with fuch a fum of money, having before declared him-

felf fo great an enemy to the late King (142). But, as {**' ?
e
i
ca

to his denial, let us fee his own words, as they Hand
in his petition already mentioned to the Houfe of Com
mons, July 1 z, 1653, after he was taken up and fent

to Newgate, in order to his tryal for returning to Eng-
land. In the conclufion of which he fays, ' He hopes
' they will not be hindered, through any fufpicions of
' his compliance with Charles Stuart or his party ; a
' poifonous ingredient, that his advetfaries have al-

' ways in readinefs to cad in his difh, though they
' know it to be as falfe as hell, and believe not them-
' felves in this their Machiavilian report. Your peti-

itioner, continues he, profefles, as in the prefence of
~ the Lord, before whom he knows he mud render a
' drift account of the fecreted and clofed of his ac-
' tions, that he returned into his native country with
' no worfe a refolution, to the true and univerfal wel-
' fare thereof, than he engaged at fird in the late Par-
' liament's quarrel againd the King, and with a fe-

' rious refolution to live privately and dill upon his

' own, without intermeddling in any other affairs.'

He alfo declares, in another part of the fame petition,

' That, whatever liberties foever he has taken in dif-

' courfe or company with any oppofite party, yet he
' never in the lead daggered in his fidelity to the caufe
' of liberty and freedom that he fird engaged in."

Whoever has dipped the lead into our author's writ-

ings, and confiders the nature of the condition there

annexed to his promifes in favour of Charles Stuart,

will need no comment to fltew the mental refervation

couched under this feeming denial ; and he mud be

little acquainted with the fupreme vanity of Lilburne's

fpirit («), who cannot conceive he fhould be capable of

entertaining any thoughts, that the royal party would

trud him with fuch a fum as 10000 pounds. Ladly,

as to his declaration of enmity againil the late King,

his wricings after the King's death, and before too,

are continually duffed with declarations of much grea-

ter enmity againd the reigning powers that fucceeded

him, particularly calling them far greater tyrants than

ever he was. Upon the whole, it mud be obferved,

the accufation charged upon him by his enemies as to

this matter was, that of being confederate with Prince

Charles, to redore him to the throne upon the old

edablifhment. This he calls fetting up his abfolute

will and prerogative in the nation ; in anfwer to which

he declares, ' That if, to oppofe all intereds whatfoe-
' ver, that would fet up a fingle man or more to rule

' and govern by will and pleafure, without bounds, (143) Poftfcn'pt

' limits, checks, or controul, be fufficient caufe to be to his letter to

' judged a Cavalier and for Prince Charles, then mult "|
n

H£^[

g
r

"

' I ingenuoufly confefs I am fuch a Cavalier, and hope IOj Jj ve ilys y,.
' fo to die (145).' But to fet the Prince upon the

fubferibing to fome indrument like the agreement of throne, with a power limited by his fcheme of an

the people ; and, by comparing thefe two evidences, agreement with the people, as it was not intirely in-

we may know how to fupply Mr Wood, and how to confident with the ground and foundation of his for-

underdand Mr Windanley, upon this fubjeft. The fird mer profeffions againd kingly government in general

fore his trial in

164.9, 'n anfwer

to a late charge

of Thomas May,
printed at the

end of rhe faid

of whom fays, he became at this time acquainted with fo, furely, it cannot be inconceivable, that the height trial often quoted.

'a) Among thousands of other inftances, the following is a moll lemarkab'e one of this vain confidence. In his Legal and FunCa-

mental Lib-tt : es, pitnted in June 164.9, P- '9- complaining of fome of his old friends, who were lately become Cromwell's creatures,

and had pub'ilhed a book called IVal-wyn's Wills, repicfenting our authur therein, as a frothy, light, giddy headed, fellow, eafily deluded

and drawn afide, being of no depth in himfelf, he proceeds thus : I am confident there is no two men in England that know me, whole

eminences are more perfwaded of the falGty of that their own aflertion in every particu'ar, than Mr Rozer ana Matter Kiffin are, if

they wou'd fpeak the truth from their very hearts ; the ivbole flream of my aclions, extraordinary mill know* « both of tbtm for tbefe

twelve or tbirtten y.-ari together, being at a large demorijlration, that I undtrfiand the things I go about.

VOL. V. No. 247. 33 D of
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(;//, a poft-

fcrlpt to the pe-

tition Jaft cited.

(m m m) In the

aft, he was cal-

led Lieutenant-

Colonel, and in

the indictment,

John Lilburne,

late of London,
Gsnt. He ex-

cepts alfo, that

he was not a

Lieutenant-Co-

lonel, when the

aft patTcd, and

that he was
jiot legally con-

victed, having

not been fuffered

to plead in his

own defence,

LILBURNE.
a paper which he called an Apology for himfclf, and printing it fent.it in a letter to

Cromwell, wherein he charged the Lord General with being the principal inftrument in

in procuring the juft mentioned aft [FFF]. Upon the diffolution of the long Parlia-

ment, he fet all his engines at work, to obtain a pafs for England [GGG], which prov-

ing ineffectual, he returned home without one in the beginning of June 1653, and was

apprehended at London by the Lord -Mayor's warrant on the 15th (ill), upon which he

printed a plea on the 28th, afferting the nullity of the aft for his banifhment, for want
of a legal power in the Parliament that paffed it, and" being committed to Newgate in

July, he fent thence a petition on the 12th to the newly erefted Parliament, praying a dif-

charge from them ; but that being neglected, he was brought on the 20th of Auguft to

his trial before the feffions at the Old- Bailey •, where, however, upon making the fame

plea as before, and moreover that he was not legally fhewn, by reafon of a kind of .mif-

nomer in the indictment (mmtri), to be the perfon mentioned in the aft, he was a fecond

time acquitted by the jury [HHH], Notwithstanding this he was fhortly after conducted

to

(144) Winflan.

ley, ubi fupra.

of his animofity, at the time of his banifhment, to his

grand rival Cromwell, mould carry him to propofe

fucb a refloration of the King to the royal party ; or

that the impulfes of his natural vanity mould raife in

him a confidence of being able to effectuate the propo-

fal, by virtue of his influence over the people. The
flrength of which alfo evidently appeared upon his

tryal afterwards. But we do not find by the depo-

fitions, that the propofal was embraced by the Royal-

ills ; on the contrary, they are reprefented therein,

arguing againft the project as in no wife feafible.

[FFF] A letter to Cromwell.} The letter was as

follows

:

' My Lord,

' At my difcourfe with you in your gallery about
five or fix months ago, I had thought I had given

' your Lordlhip a full fatisfaftion in every thing that
' plight remove all jealoufies from you, of my difierv-

' ing you in any kind; that, of all men in the Parlia-
* ment, I little imagined to have found your honor to

' be the principall man to banifh me into a ftrange

* country, where, for the fafety of my life,- I am
* forced to print an apology ; and, becaufe you are
' named in it, I judge it but man-like to fend you a
' copy of it ; and, if I had not been travelling laft

. ' poft-day, I had fent it you then ; and I have al-

' fo, by this poft, fent to a friend three fheets of pa-
' per in writing, to communicate to your Lordlhip

;

' the which, if you pleafe to read them, you will

* find, that you are deeply concerned in them. I
' have no more to fay to your Honour, but to de-
' fire God for you, if it be his pleafure, to make you
' fpeedily as righteous in acSions, as you were fome
' years agoe in declarations ; and to take leave to fay,
' I am yet as much honed John Lilburne as ever I
' was in my life, that neither loves flattery nor fears

* greatnefs or threatnings (144)-'

[G G G] He fet all bis engines at work to procure a
fafs.~\ The following letter, printed with the above-
mentioned depofitions, gives fome light into this affair.

' To my dear and loving wife Mrs Elizabeth Lil-
' burne, thefe, with hafte to London.

' My dear Love,

* I have been, and yet am, in a lingring condition
« to hear from thee ; but I confefs by this poft I have
' nothing to expect, from thee, more than to hear that
* thou art fafely got amongft our friends at London ;

* where I hope your joint aftivity will be- fuch (ac-

' cording to my full inftrudtions to you, and my true
' friend that went with you) as that you will procure
' my expefted pafs fo fpeedily, as to fend it me, or a
' copy of it, with my friend's encouragement, to
* Dunkirk the next poft ; where, by God's affiftance,

' I will be on Sunday next at night ; and if it come,
* 'tis more than probable I may come to Dover that
* packet (or certainly fend you word when, by God's
' gracious permiflion, I (hall), for I long to fee Lon-
« don ; and if I come fo fuddenly, I fhall leave all my
« things behind me, in the care and poffeffion of Mr
' Lambert, for which I can either come over myfelf
« again or fend for them. One reafon that moves
* me to make the more hafte is, becaufe if I come
' over, and find things in a handfome way to my Ii-

' king, I have fomething to fay very fpeedily to fuch
' a great faithful man as I fhall truft, and if I come I

* Meaning
Cromwell and
his Council of

Officers, who
were the gover-

nors, in the in-

terval between

the difTjlution of

the Long-Par-

liament in April,

and the meeting

of the little one,

as it is ofcen cal-

led, in July 1653,

(14;) Thisex-
prefiion mews,
that he had 0-

ther children af-

ter the death of

the three firft in

1 6-1 g, as men-
tioned in remark
[CC].

* fhall flay at Dover a day, or two, or three, and by
' the poft let you know I am there, and expeft you to
* fend me a horfe to Canterbury, where at the poft-
' houfe I intend to lye the firft night, and fhall not ftir

' from thence 'till I receive a horfe from you. But if

' our new Council of State or Governors * will not
' caft a favourable eye upon me, and either deny or
' delay rr.e a paffe, fo that the next poft I hear not of
' it, I fhall take it for granted, that Major-General
' Harrifon being, as I hear, one of your new Councel
' of State, is my principalleft and grandeft adverfarie ;

' and accordingly I fhall onely take arife (from what I

'. have been informed he faid at my banifhment, and
' what he faid publickly at Allhallowes, when from
' Dover I fent my letter to the people that meet there)
' to write him fuch a letter (which already in my brain
' I have conceived) as will no way pleafe him, let the
* iffue be what it will. I have writ again to Major-
' General Lambert (who I hear is'Prefident of your
' new Councel), and inclofed him one of my printed
' epifiles in Dutch and Englijh. I have alfo writ to
' Colonel Bennet, which you may read the copy of oh
' the other fide.

' Soe with my hearty and true love and affection

' prefented to thee, and all my friends in the bulk,
' longing above meafure to hear from thee, I commit
' thee and my poor babes (14;), as my own foul, to

' the protection of the Mofi High, and reft thy faith-
* ful and loving hufband,

'
J. L.

' I have herewith inclofed one of my printed letters,

' which I hope are before now printed at Lon-
' don. I have alreadie fent two copies of this

' two feveral waies for fear of mifcarriage.

' I am in haft and can't read this over, there-
' fore pray mend the faults, if there be
' any.'

\HHH~\ A fecond time acauitted by the jury."\

This feconct acquittal was a more remarkable evidence

of Lilburne's extraordinary intereft in the people than
the former, and muft needs provoke Cromwell much
more, fince it was done evidently in contempt of his

power, at a time when he was actually in full poffef-

fion of the fupremacy, and was formally invefted there-

with foon after (146). It is obfervable, that, at the (H6 ) Salmon's

end of our author's petition to the Houfe of Commons P
hr0,"' Hift

'
un"

1 2 July, he printed an account of the proceedings be- ,",'
c yeat

fore the Lord-Mayor at his commitment to Newgate.
Having taken notice, that the marfhal who apprehen-
ded him had declared, that he was over-awed to fwear
againft hjs will, to the identity of his [Lilburne's]

perfon, and that another evidence to it was a Scotch
parfon, who had been formerly committed to the

Gate-Houfe as a felon, for returning to England with-

out a fpecial licence, contrary to an ordinance making
fuch return felony* he concludes, ' Therefore, Rea-
' der, judge ferioufly of the molt blood-thirfty malice
' of the abovefaid confpirators [the Mayor and Recor-
' der of London, and the Attorney-General, and their
' chief fetters on], againft poor Mr Lilburne's life,

' who, if he were the man meant in the a<ft of banifh-
' ment, it is but a poor Englifh felon, who may ex-
' peft in reafon more favour than a Scotch traytor.*

Here we fee that irreconcilable animofity to the cove-

nanters ftill fubfifting in Lilburne, after Cromwell had
perfectly
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to Portfmouch, in order for tranfportation, but giving fecurity to behave himfelf quietly

for the future, was fuffered to return [///] : after which he fettled at Ekham in Kent,
and joining the Quakers, preached among that feci: there, and fomttimes at Woolwich
and the places adjacent, 'till his death (nnn), which happened at Ekham, AUgtift (»»») IbMCT*-

29th 1657, in the thirty-ninth year of his age. Two days after, his corps was con- KkZa'ti,'f&
veyed to a houfe called the Mouth near Alderfgate in London, at that time the ufual "coram, that he

meeting place of the Quakers. Here it was warmly debated whether his coffin fhould be Kbm? tat*kv-
covered with a hearfe cloth, which being carried in the negative, it was conveyed without tdftb'feptiwa

one to the then new burial-place in Moor- Fields, near the place now called Old Bedlam, ^"ififcri
and interred there, four thoufand perfons attending the burial (000). The character given by xh ' k^'i™.

Mr Wood of our author, appears from his hiftory to be very juft, That ' he was from his S^firafiu
9*"

' youth much addicted to contention, novelties, oppofition of government, and to violent

« and bitter expreffions; that growing up, he became for a time the idol of the factious (

A7h™ ™°xon'.'

' people, being naturally a great trouble- world in all the variety of governments. That Vol. 11. «,!.'

_« he grew to be a hodge-podge of religion, the chief ring- leader of the Levellers, a great JSSh-KWfa^
*. propofal maker and modeller of ftate, and publifher of feveral feditious pamphlets.' But tio1"' v°>- "•

the remark upon- him, attributed by this writer to Judge Jenkins, as fpoken in a re-
p'*7 ''

proachful way, we are informed by Mr Rufhworth, 'was faid in Mr Lilburne's favour

by his friend Sir Henry Martin : That if there were none living but him, John would be

againft Lilburne, and Lilbume againft John (ppf). Lord Clarendon, who judged our au- ^/f'^'^t
thor not unworthy of a place in a hiftory of the civil wars, having obferved that he was a difpofnion to be

perfon of much more confiderable importance than Wildman, and that Cromwell found it ™7thln h'u""
abfolutely neceffary to his own dignity effectually to crufh him, concludes his account of fault, "being ft

predominant in

his nature, that

it could not be

refitted.

Naturam ex-

pellas furca ta-

men ufque recur-

ret. Hor.

him in the following terms. ' This inftance of a perfon not otherwife confiderable is

' thought pertinent to be inferted, as an evidence of the temper of the nation, and how
' far the fpirits at that time [1653] were from paying a fubmiffion to that power, when
* no body had the courage to lift up their hands againft it.

5 We have taken notice in the

courfe of this memoir, that our author likewife complains heavily of this cowardlinefs in

general, and particularly of his party on that very account. Indeed one main defign in

enlarging upon this article, was to produce a large variety of inftances, which may [o|,],
S"'m

ferve as a commentary to the Hiftory of the Rebellion, the plan of which would
not admit of being fo particular. Another principal end herein, has been to give

a feries of proofs not commonly known, of the infinite guile and fubtlety of Cromwell,
which, joined to an enthufiaftic confidence that he mould always accomplifh his defigns in

every inftance, carried that arch-difTembler at length through a fea pi difficulties, into the

full poffcffion of a defpotic fupremacy.

(14.7) Hift. of

the Rebellion,

&c. Vol. III.

p, 393. fol. edit,

perfectly fubdued the force of both parties by his fub-

tilty, in encouraging them to daffi themfelves againft

each other, 'till both were broken in pieces, and

thereby made way for himfelf to enter at the breach,

and take full polTeffion of the fort.

[II 7] Upon fecurity for his good behaviour he was
fuffered to return.] Mr Wood, from whom we have

the account ef this particular, does not inform us who
or what was his fecurity, his author, undoubtedly,

not being able to furnifh any thing certain upon that

head. But, as this author appears to be Lilburne's

nephew Richard, fecond fon to his brother Robert, we
have not fcrupled, againft the authority of Lord Cla-

rendon (147), to infert in the text the matter of his te-

flimony as far as it reaches. And here, in the notes,

we fhall venture a ftep further, there being fufficient

grounds for raifing fuch a conjecture concerning the

particular perfon who gave the fecurity mentioned, as

will not, it is conceived, be obnoxious to the imputa-

tion of futility. Nay, we cannot but think that the

reader, by perufing what has been already obferved

in the courfe of this memoir, is beforehand with us in

pointing out the man ; fince he muft have feen our au-

thor's brother Robert, not only concurring in general

with him in his opinion of men and things, and parti-

cularly pulhing his fcheme of fettling the government

as far as he durft, and 'till he faw Cromwell abfolutely

refolved againft it, but even (which is direfily to the

prefent purpofe) carrying his affeflion and concern for

his brother fo far, as to offer to be his bail, in the

view of obtaining thereby a fufpenfion of his tryal in

1 649, and afterwards conitantly Handing at his fide to

aflift him therein, in an open difregard of the difplea-

fure of the court frequently declared thereat. Add to

this, on the other hand, that he appears to have been

always well efteemed in the army, held at this time a (148) He was

confiderable rank in it (148), and had particularly obli- Colonel of Horfe

ged Cromwell by yielding riot only to have his name ^tfNewcX
put into the lilt of the late King s Judges, but alfo aau- tne tw0 f„i|ow.

ally fitting upon the Bench athistryalandcondemnation. ing years, and,

Laying then all thefe circumftances together, can there *h" tnc King',

be any reafonable doubt who was the perfon that aver- ?
Mt

£.'
was Ma"

ted Cromwell's wrath againft our author, and faved
t he" North of

him from tranfportation, and, after going through an England.

uncommon variety of ftorms, tempefts, and (hipwrecks,

fettling the weather-beaten veffel in a peaceful and ftill (149)
'
Tis not

harbour; where, partly through a full conviflion, ^^jj^
that all poflibility of fuccefs in any further ftrugglings ^"heTrathe'r
againft his grand adverfary was cut off, and chiefly out d-fpofed to accept

of a religioufly affeflionate regard for his entirely be- of the fecurity

loved brother who flood refponfible for him, he pafled
for

f'!"'
1

° rn'"e

the remainder of his days in perfeft tranquillity, equal- |°j ,-cr him free

ly undifturbed by and undifturbing his triumphant com- as an aa of cle-

petitor (149). Mr Wood informs us, that our au- mency, at his

thor's family was continued in the defendants of his
entrance on the

brother Robert; but Robert himfelf being tried and j^t thhtime.
attainted after the Reftoration, for having been one of

the King's judges, whilft his father was living, the (,j ) At his

eftate at Thickley devolved upon Robert's children by tryal he ae-

his wife Margaret, daughter of Henry Beke of Haden- knowled^ed the

ham in Bucks, Gent, which were, 1. Robert, born
i,

a

; s ^"rance of
anno 1650; Richard, born in 1652; Ephraim, born

jaWs as his ex-

about 1662, &c. all which were living in 1688 ; and cufc ; laid he

their father, the Major General, being banifhed to was for with-

theiflandof St Nicolas (icol near Plymouth, fpending
i""'"'s 'hc

,,
, ., ,. . . ,

* 3 .' ,
J - r

1 Court When the
the remainder of his days in that confinement ; and, j^g mo ,ei ; t)

dying there in Auguft 166;, aged ;z years or thereat and that on the

bouts, was buried, as his fon Richard believed, at day of the King's

PIMM'S >)• P ^tchamt?
and irpuined for

it, upon which
' account his life

was granted.

See his tryal a-

mong thofe of

the regicides.

(151) Athcn.

Lt r t ~v*
Oxon. Vol. lit

1 J-> i-* j£ col. 174.
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Ger Langbaine,

p. 327. edit.
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(b) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 295*

No. 338. ad

edit. 1721.

(e) Id. ibid. Fa-

fti, col. foSand
III.

(dj Epiftle to

the Gentlemen
Scholars of Ox-
ford, placed be-

fore eur author's

Euphues. Lond.

i63i, Svo.

(1) Euphues
and his England

p. no, in.

(2) The title at

length is, Eu-

phues. The
Anatomy of

Wtt, very plea-

fant for all Gen-
tlemen to read,

and mod necefTa-

ry to remember.

Wherein are con-

tained, the de-

lights that wit

fblloweth in his

youth, by the

pleafantneffe of

Jove, and the

happinefs he

reapeth in age

by the perfeft-

nefle of wifdom.

(3) Both parts

Were firft pub-

lished in 1580,
and again in

j6o6, 1623,

1630, and 1632.

(4.) Blount's edi-

tion of Six

Court Comedies,

&c. isma. 1632.

Langbaine's Ac-
coui<t of Drama-
tic Poets, i68t,

8vo. p. 328,

3 29> 31°'
Gildon's Conti-

nuation of Lang-

baine, u. 87,

L I L L Y.
LILLY [John], a writer of fome fame in the XVIth century, and by many ac-

counted one of the firft reformers of the Englifh tongue (a), was born in the Wild of
Kent, about the year 1553; and at fixteen was entered of Magdalen-College Oxford,
where he became either a demy or a clerk ; but his genius being entirely turned to poetry,

he negleded the academical ftudies of logicand philofophy. Yet he looked fo far into

them, as to qualify himfelf for his degrees, of which he took that of Bachelor of Arts,

April 27th, 1573 (b), and that of Matter, June iff, 1575 (c) -, at which time, he was
efteemed a noted wit in the univerfity. How long he continued there afterwards is un-
known, but he feems to complain of having received fome ill treatment from that uni-

verfity (d), and alfo informs us, that he removed to Cambridge [A~\. Four years after,

i.e. in 1579, we find him a follower of the Courr, and a favourite of the Great; by
whofe intereft he was recommended to Queen Elizabeth, who honoured the performance
offeveral of his comedies with her prefence [5]. The firft thing he offered to the pub-
lick, was a work divided into two parts, one called Euphues, the other Euphues and his

England ; in each of which, he defcribes the duties, and points out the errors, of the pa-

rent, the child, the ftudent, the traveller, the philofopher, the divine, the courtier, and
the contemplative or retired- man ; not forgetting the ladies, againft whofe follies and
vices he is very fevere, as he alfo is on the manners praftifed in the univerfities during his

time, taking the more liberty in his fatire, as he lays the fcene of his difcourfe againft

the former in Italy, and againft the latter in Athens [C], He afterwards publifhed nine

plays

:

[A~] Removed to Cambridge] This is in a difcourfe

called Euphues Glafi for Europe (i) ; where, giving a

defcription.of England, he expreflfes himfelf in thefe

terms : ' There are alio in this ifland two famous uni-

* verfities, the one Oxforde, the other Cambridge,
' both, for the profeffion of all fciences, for Divinity,

' Phyfic, Law, and all kind of learning, excelling all

* the univerfities in Chriftendome. / ivas myfelf, fays

' he, in eytber of them, and lyke them both fo well,

' that I meane not in the way of controverfie to pre-
' ferre any for the better in England, but both for the
' bell in the world ; favir.g this, that colledges in

* Oxenforde are much more (lately for the building,'

' and Cambridge much more fumptuous for the houfes
* in the towne ; but the learning neither lyeth in the

' free ftones of the one, nor the fine ftreates of the
' other ; for out of them both do dayly proceede men
' of greate wifdome, to rule in the Commonwealth,
' of learning to inftrufl the common people, of all

' finguler kind of profeflions to do good to all. And
* let this fuffice, not to enquire which of them is fu-

* perior, but that neither of them have their equal!

;

' neither to aike which of them is the mod auncient,

* but whether any other be fo famous.' This enco-

mium feems to be wrote, in order to obviate the charge

made againft him, that in his firft part he had abufed

the univerfity of Oxford ; which accufation he has ta-

ken fame pains to clear himfelf from, in a prefatory

epiille, prefixed to the fecond edition of that part,

publifhed in 1580 (2).

The abufe thrown upon Oxford, to which Cam-
bridge is joined alfo, is, in the following pafTage of

his difcourfe on education, called Euphues and his

Ephtebus. ' I have read, fays he, of many univerfi-

' ties, as of Padua in Italy, Paris in France, Witten-
' berge in Germany, in England Oxford and Cam-
' bridge ; which, if they were half fo ill as Athens,
' they were too too badde, and as I have heard, as

' they be, they be ftarke naught. But I can fpeak
1 the lefs againft them, for that [ was never in them ;

' yet can 1 not chufe but be aggrieved, that by report
' I am enforced rather to accufe them of vanitie, than
1 excufe them any way. Ah ! Gentlemen, what is to

' be looked for ; nay, what is not to be feared, when
' the temple of Vefta, whete virgins fhould live, is

' like the ftewes fraught with ftrumpetes ; when the

' altar, where nothing but fanflitie and holynefle

' (hould be ufed, is polluted with uncleannefs ; when
* the univerfities of Chriftendom, which fhould be the
* eyes, the lights, the leaven, the fait, the feafoning,

' oftheworlde, are dimmed with blind concupifcence

put out with pride, and have loft their favour with
' impietie.' This, and fome other ftrokes preceding,

gained him that ill will, of which he complains hearti-

ly in the fecond edition of this part (3). Our author

compliments Queen Elizabeth highly through all his

works, but gives as little quarter to the court as he
does to the univerfities.

[ B~\ Honoured the performance of federal of hit ra-

medies with her prefence.] Six of the nine he wrote

were played before her Majefty at feveral feftivals, but

the years of performance are not mentioned (4).

[C] As he lays the fcene of his difcourfe againft the

former in, Italy, and againft the latter in Athens]
Euphues is feigned to be a young Athenian of great

beauty, rank, wit, and fortune, with a rambling head
and an amorous heart. Thus fet forth, he fends him
to Naples j where he makes him rival his friend Phi-
lautus, by falling in love with a coquettifh jilt, who,
after (he has drained his purfe and wafted his time,

forfakes him : on which he takes occafion to inveigh

very feverely againft the ladies, and refolves to re-

nounce all fociety with them, in order to purfue hh
ftudies. But apprehending he may have given too

great a fcope to his anger, he clofes the invedlive,

which he calls a cooling card for Philautus, and all

fond lovers, thus :
' And yet, Philautus, I would not

' that all women (hould take pepper in the nofe, in

' that I have difclofed the legerdemains of a few ; for
' well I know, none will wynch except Ihe be gawl-
' ded, neither any bee offended unlefs i'uee bee guiltie.

' Therefore I earneftly defire thee, that thou (hew
' this cooling card unto none, except thou (hew alfo

' this my defence unto th'm all. For although I
' weigh nothing the ;'// •will of light houfwi-ves, yet
' would I be loth to Iofe the good 'will of honefl ma-
' trons (;).' And. not fatisfied with this, he addref- (5) Euphuet, p,

fes a deprecatory difcourfe to the grave matrons and *5,

honed maidens of Italy, by which he means England,

as under Naples he gives a pidlure of London; which
difcourfe is here offered to the reader, who may from
thence form a judgment how well o^r anthor was en-

titled to the honour of being a reformer of our lan-

guage, and what was efteemed wit by our anceftors a

hundred and eighty years ago.

' Gentlewomen,
' Becaufe I would neither be miflaken of purpofe,

1 neither conftrued of malice ; lead either the fimpje
' lhould fufpeil me of folly, or the fubtile condemn
' me of blafphemie againft the noble fexe of women,
' I thought good that this my faith (hould.be fet

* downe, to find favour with the one and confute the
* cavils of the other. Believe me, Gentlewomen, al-

' though I have bene bolde to invay againft many,
' yet am I not fo brutifli to envy them all ; though I

' ieem not fo gamefome as Ariftippus to play with Lais,
' yet am I not fo dogged as Diogenes to abhor all la-

' dies ; neither would I you (hould think me fo foolijb

' (although of late I have bene very fantaftical), that
' for the light behaviour of a few., I fhould call in

' queflion the demeanor of all. I know, that as

' there hath bene an unchaft Helen in Greece, fo there

' hath bene alfo a chaft Penelope ; as there hath bene
' a prodigious Pafiphae, fo there hath bene a godly
' Theocrita ; though many have defired to be loved
' as Jupiter loved Alcmasua, yet fome have wiflied to
" be imbraced as Phrygius imbraced Pieria : as there

' hath reigned a wicked Jezabel, fo hath there ruled a
' devout Deborah ; though many have bene as fickle

* as Lucilla, yet hath there bene many as faithful as

' Lucretia. Whatfoever therefore I have fpoken of
' the fplene againft the flights and fubtileties of wo-
' men, I hope there is none will millike it if (he be

' boxeft
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plays: t. Endimion, 2. Campafpe, played before the Queen on twelfth-night, by her
Majefties children and the children of Paul's. It was alfo performed in Black- Fryers.

3. Saphoand Phao, played before the Queen on fhrove-tuefday, by the fame children.

4. Gallathea, played before the Queen on new-year's-day, at Greenwich, by the children

of Paul's. 5. Mydas, played before the Queen on twelfth-night, by the children of Paul's,

in the finging fchool there. 6. Motha Bombie. Thefe were all printed together in

twelves 1632, by Mr Edward Blount (e), under the following title: Six Court Come-
dies, often prefented and acted before Queen Elizabeth, &c. written by the only rare

poet of that time, the wittie, comical, facetioufly -quick, and unparalleled John Lilly,

Mafter of Arts. Decies repetita placebit. Lond. printed by William Stanfby, for Edward
Blount [D], 7. Maid's Metamorphofis, a comedy, the firft act entirely wrote in verfe,

and great part of the other four (f), Lond. 4to, 1600. 8. Love's Metamorphofis, a

Paftoral, 410, 1601. 9. Woman in the Moon. It has been faid alfo, that he writ fome
of the anfwers to John Penry, alias Martin Marprelate's libels (g ), but they are not

known particularly, nor is there any account of any other works than the abovementioned
left by our author, nor of any transactions of his life, further than that he feems to hint

(b), that he was ten years a public reader in one of the univerfities , which muft have

been Cambridge, from the filence of Mr Wood, who fays he knows not where our au-

thor fpent his life, nor when he died, only he is pretty fine he was in being in 1597,
when the laft comedy was publilhed (i).
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(c) Woo.l, in

his A'h. Oxoo.
en], 296. by

miftakecalU him
Henry Blount,%
(f) I.angbaine,

p. 319.

(g) Alh. Oion.

ubi fuprai

(4) Euphuss, p

65.

(i) Ath. Own,
ubi fupra..

ft, neither care I if any doe if (he be an harlot.

The fower crab hath the (hew of an apple, as well

as the fweet pippin ; the black raven the fhape of a

bird, as well as the •white fwan ; the lewd wight
the name of a woman, as well as the honeft matrone.

There is great difference betweene the /landing pud-

dle and the running Jlream, yet both water ; great

odds between the adamant and the pommice, yet

both ftones ; a great diftinflion to be put betweene
•vitrum and the chryflall, yet both glafs ; great con-

trarietie betweene Lais and Lucretia, yet both wo-
men. Seeing, therefore, one may love the clear

conduit water, though he loth the muddy ditch ;

and wear the precious diamond, though he defpife

the ragged brick ; I think one may alfo with fafe
1 confeience reverence the modeft fexe of honeft may-
dens, though he forfweare the lewd fort of unchatl

1 minions. Ulyffes, though he detefted Calypfo with
1 her fugred voice, yet he embraced Penelope with
: her rude diftaff. Though Euphues abhor the beau-
1

tie of Lucilla, yet will he not abftain from the com-
' panie of a grave maiden. Though the tears of the

harte be falte, yet the tears of the bore be fweet

;

' though the tears of fome women be counterfeit to

' deceive, yet the tears of many be currant to trie

* their Jove. I, for my part, will honour thofe al-

* ways that be honeft, and worfliip them in my life,

' whom I (hall know to be worthy in their living

:

' neither can I promife fuch precifeneffe, that I (halt

' never be caught again with the baite of beautie ;

' for although the falfehood of Lucilla have caufed
' me to forfake my wonted dotage, yet the faith of
* fome lady may caufe me once again to fall into mine
* olde difeafe. For, as the fire- (tone in Liguria, tho'

* it be quenched with milke, yet againe is kindled
' with water ; or the roote of Anchufia, though it be
' hardened with water, yet it is againe made foft with
* oyle ; fo the heart of Euphues, inflamed earlt with
' love, although it be cooled with the deceipts of Lu-
' cilia, yet will it again flame with the loyaltie of
* fome honed lady ; and though it be hardened with
' the water of wilineffe, yet will it be mollified with
* the oyle of wifedome. I prefume, therefore, fo

' much upon the difcretion of you, Gentlewomen,
' that you will not think the worfe of me, in that I

* have thought fo ill of fome women, or love me the

* worfe, in that I loathe fome fo much. For this is

1 my faith, that fome one rofe will be blafted in the

bud, fome other never fall from the (talk ; that the

' oak will foon be eaten with the worm, the walnut-

' tree never ; that fome women will eafily be enticed

' to folly, fome other never allured to vanity : you
' ought therefore no more to be aggrieved with that

' which I have faid, than the mint-mafter to fee the

' coyner hanged, or the true fubjeft the falfe traytour

(6) Euphuei,

edit. 1680, 8v

p. 47, 48.

' arraigned, or the honeft man the thief condem-
' ned.

* And fo farewell (6).'

[Z>] Printed by William Stanfby for Edward Blount.]

The editor dedicates this edition to the Right Honou-
rable Richard, Vifcouht Lumley of Waterford, in the

following peculiar ftile.

' My noble Lord,
' It can be no diflionor to liften to this poet's mu-

' fike, whofe tunes alighted in the eares of a great and
' ever famous Queen ; his invention was fo curioufly

' ftrung, that Elizaes count held his notes in admira- -

tion. Light ayres are now in fafhion ; and thefe

' being not fad, fit the feafon, though, perchance,
' not fute fo well with your more ferious contempla-
' tions The fpring is at hand, and therefore I pre-

' fent you a lilly, growing in a grove of lawrclls. For
' this poet fat at the funnes table : Apollo gave him a
' wreath of his own bayes, without fnatching. I am;
' my Lord, no executor, yet I prefume to dillribute

' the goods of the dead, their value being no way an-
' fwerahle to the debts of dutie and affection, in which
' I ftand obliged to your Lordfhip. The greateft

' treafure our poet left behind him are thefe ingots of
' refined invention, richer than gold ; were they dia-

' monds they are now yours. Accept them, noble

' Lord, in part, and me, Your Lpps. &c.' To this

dedication is added an epiftle to the reader ; wherein

he obferves, the poet was heard, graced, and rewar~

ded, by ^hieen Elizabeth ; and that thofe plays are

publifhed to prevent oblivion, from trampling on fuch

a fon of the Mufes, as they called their darling. He
further fays, The nation is indebted to our author for a
new Engli/h, which he taught them in his Euphues ;

that ail the ladies of that time were his fcholars ; fhe

who fpoke not Euphueifm, being as little regarded at

Court as if Jhe could not fpeak French. There is a re-

markable confirmation of this in Ben. Jonfon's Every

Manoutof his Humour [j] ; where, Deliro's wife Fallace, (7) AftV.

a proud mincing peat, is fuppofed to dote upon Fafti- fctne-x.

dius Erifk, a fpruce affecled courtier. The gallant

being thrown into the counter, is vifued there by Fal-

lace, who clofes other expreffions of her love with this.

O ! Mafter Erifk, as 'tis in Euphues, hard is the choice,

when one is compelled, either by filence to die with grief,

or by /peaking to live with.Jhame. Upon this paffage

Mr Whalley (8) has the following note :
' Euphues is the (8) Tbc Editor

' title of a romance, wrote by one Lilly, that was in ^ *£• J^J?^
' the higheft vogue at this time ; the Court-ladies had

vo
°' g^'"^"^,

' all the phrafes by heart. The language is extremely , 75 j_

' affefled, and, like the fpecimen here quoted, confifU

' chiefly of antithefes in the thought and expreffion.*

However, there are many excellent moral precepts and

pertinent obfervations fcattered thro' the work. Z
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(a) Mr William

Lilly's Hiftoryof

his Life and

Times, from
7601 to l68l,

Sec. fecond edit-.

London, 171 5,
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and 5,

(A) id. ibid.

(e) Merlini An-
glici Errata, by

Capt. George
Wharton, 1647,-

Vid. Works of

Sir George
Wharton, Bart,

collected into one
entire volume,

by John Gadbu-
ry, Student in

Phyfick and A-
ftrology. Lond.

1683, p. 309.

(d) Lilly's Life,

p. 7, 8, 9.

(e) Idem, p. 20.

(f) id. ibid.

- Wood's Athen.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 579. No.
668.
Evans was firft

of Oxford and af-

terwards of -

Cambridge. Id.

ibid.

(g) W. p. M.

(b) Lilly's Life,

p. 31.

(/) Id. ibid, and

P- 33» 34.

(t) Lilly's Life,

P- 3 a> 33*

LILLY.
LILLY [William], the famous Aft rologer, was the fon of William Lilly, and

Alice, daughter of Edward Barham of Fifkerton Mills, near Newark upon Trent, in

the county of Nottingham •, and grandfon of Robert Lilly, and Jane, daughter of •

Poole of Dalby in Leicefterfhire •, whole fon Henry, as one of the Knights of Rhodes,

was in that ifland when it was befieged and conquered by the Turks, under the command
of Solyman the Magnificent (a). Our author was born on the firft of May, 1602, at

Difeworth in Licefterfhire [A~], and in 1613, was fent to receive "inftructions under Mr
John Brinfley (b), a teacher of Grammar at Afhby de la Zouch, where he continued

fome time; but his father being in narrow circumftances, and too much involved in

debt to fupport the expence of a liberal education for his fon, he was obliged to quit thac

fchool, and in the month ofApril 1620, fet out for London, where he was fervant forfome time

to a woman's taylor, or mantua-maker, in the parifh of St Clement-Danes (c). In 1624,

leaving that place he went to another, under Mr Gilbert Wright, Mafter of the Salter's

company, who lived in the Strand, and not being able to write, employed our youth

(amongft other domeftic offices) to keep his accounts (d). He dying on the 27th of May,
1627, his fervant Lilly made his addreffes to, and the 8th of September following mar-
ried, the widow, who brought him about 1000 pounds [2?]. Being now eafy in his for-

tune, and perfect mafter of his time, he frequented fermons and lectures, and joined the

Puritan party, at leaft in inclination (e) ; which afterwards broke out with great animo-

fity in all his writings. Five years after, i.e. in 1632, he began to apply to the ftudy of

[judicial] Aftrology, under one Evans a clergyman ; who had been forced to quit a cu-

racy he had in Leicefterfhire, on account of his practifing fome frauds in that fcience,

under pretence of difcovering loft and ftolen goods, and retire to London ; where he lived

in Gunpowder-Alley (f), when Mr Lilly firft became his pupil ; which he does not feem

to have continued long, fince he tells us in his own life (g), that in feven or eight weeks,

he perfectly underftood how to fet a figure [C]. In 1633 he buried his firft wife, and
in November 1634, married a fecond, who was (as he exprefles it) of the temper of Mars
{h) : Before he made this fecond match, by which he acquired an addition of 500 pounds
to his fortune [£)], he had purchafed a moiety of an eftate in the Strand, confifting of

thirteen houfes, and had for upwards of a year, applied himfelf very diligently to the ftudy of

Aftrology (i) [£]. In the winter of this year (1634), Mr Lilly was applied to by David
Ramfey, the King's clock-maker, to affift, together with one John Scott (who under-

ftood the ufe of the Mofaical or Miners rods) in the difcovery of treafure fuppofed to

be buried in the cloyfter of Weftminfter-Abbey : to which confenting, he, Ramfey and
Scott, with feveral gentlemen, and others, to the number of thirty or more, one nighc

entered the cloyfters [F], and applied the hazel rods; which beginning to tumble over

one another on the weft fide of the cloyfters, convinced the fearchers, the treafure lay

concealed under that fpot. On this, they fell to digging, and at about fix foot depth from
the furface, found a coffin, which, on poifing, they thought was not heavy enough to an-

fwer their purpofe, and therefore did not open it : which (fays our author) we afterwards

much repented (k). From the cloyfters they proceeded to the abbey on the fame purfuit;

but here they were alarmed by a ftorm, which arbfe fuddenly, and increafed to fuch a

degree of violence, that they were afraid the weft end of the abbey would have been

blown down upon them ; and being all heartily frighted, they quitted their defign, and
returned to their feveral lodgings, where they arrived about twelve o'clock-at night, but

Mr Lilly had firft by his art (as he fays) laid the ftorm [G]. From May 1636 'till Sep-

tember

(1) Merlini An*
glki Errata, ubi

fupra.

(2} Gadbury's

edit, of Whar-
ton's Work«, p.

S39.

(3) Lilly's Life,

p. 31, 31.

(4) Id. p. 73.

\_A] At Difemiortb in Leicefterfhire.] A village in

the parifh of Lockington, near Caftle-Donington.

[B] Brought him about 1000 pounds.'] Captain
Wharton fays, this laft mafter w_as a Scrivener ; ad-
ding, ' He dying, your miflrefs firft taught you to
' write fecretary (1).'

[C] PerfeSly underjiood how to fet a figure."] Sir

George Wharton, in his tracT; called Bellum Hybcrni-

cale, or Ireland's War, wrote in 1646, in anfwer to a
pamphlet of Mr John Booker's, entitled, A Bloody

Irijh Almanack, &c. fpeaking to Booker, has thefe

words. ' And are not you and Mr Lilly alike afha-

' med, to account yourfelves matters in Aftrology,
* when I have made it appear, that neither of you
' have yet attained fo much (kill as to fet a figure of
' heaven exaftly (2)?' And, whatever aflrological

knowledge our author [Lilly] might poffefs, he cer-

tainly greatly impeaches his own judgment, when he
talks of having learned and ufed certain prayers, to

the feveral angels who inftruft men in the liberal fcien-

ces, whofe names and pictures he met with in a book
called Ars notoria, which a fcholar pawned to him for

forty (hillings (3).

[D] An addition of $00 pounds to hisfortune.] But he
fays (fpeaking of her death) (he and her poor relations

fpent him a thoufand pounds (4).

[E] To the ftudy of Aftrology.] In 1633 he gave
the publick the firft fpecimen of his aftrologic (kill, in

an intimation, that the King had chofen an unlucky

horofcope for his coronation in Scotland that year,

which was performed there, as Mr Lilly exprefles ir,

on the 1 8th of June, O in 7 °. °z, J in 7 °, -v> ;

i. e. The fun in the feventh degree of Cancer ; the

moon in the feventh degree of Aries ; and pretends to

confirm this judgment by the lofs of fome houfhold-

ftuff or plate (where it is to be obferved our prophet

could not tell which) belonging to the King, and hi*

Majefty's narrow efcape from drowning in his paflage

from Brunt-ifland.

[F] One night entered the cloyfters.] Ramfey, hav-

ing received information that there was a great trea-

fure buried fomewhere in the cloyfters, applied to Dr
Williams Bifhop of Lincoln, and then Dean of Weft-

minder, (or leave to fearch for the fame ; which the

Dean readily granted, on condition his church might

come in for a (hare of what was found (;). 1^ yd. ibid,

[G] As he fays, laid the ftorm.] His own words are

thefe :
' Our rods (when in the abbey) would not move

' at all; the candles and torches, all but one, were
' extinguifhed, or burned very dimly ; John Scot, my
' partner, was amazed, looked pale, knew not what
' to think or do, until I gave directions and command (6) Id, p. yy
' to difmifs the dtemons ; which, when done, all was
' quiet again (6).' This paffage proves our author ei- (7) M<-rlinu»

ther very ignorant, or extremely artful : and Captain An s1,cl-3 Junior,

Wharton frequently (tiles him and Booker, fpurii, non wharton Mali.
vert, filii artis (7) ; and fometimes even charges them „\ Anglki Ena-
both with impofture, as did fome other contemporary ta, p. 300,

writer>



(/; Lilly*! Life,

p. 3S«

(m) John Boo-

Jcer was born an-

no i6oi» at

Manchefter in

the county of

Lancailer J

where he made

a very good pro-

ficiency in the

Latin language,

and was after-

wards bound ap-

prentice to an

Haberdaftier in

Lawrenoe-lane,

London ; but

having in his

youth imbibed a

ftrong propenGty

to Aftrology, he

left trade to pur-

fue that ftudy,

and for fome

time taught to

write in Hadley-

feboot. He was

afterwards clerk

to two Juftices

of Peace, Sir

Chriftopher Cu-
thero and Sir

HughHamer (ley,

both Aldermen

of London. He
pabltflied many
trails, and dying

at London in A-
pril 1667, was

toned in the

church of St

James DukeV
Place, near Aid-

gate, and had a

marble ftone,

with an inferip-

tion, placed over

his grave by Eli-

ot Afhmole, Efqj

Vid. Lilly's Life,

p. z%, 4-5'

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. I.

co). 147. fecond

edit, and AJh-

mole'a Diary, p.

44.

LILLY.
tember 164.1, our author lived at a place called Herfham, in the parifh of Walton upon
Thames, in the county of Surry ; from whence he returned to London, and there pur-
fued the ftudy of Aftrology, during the years 1642 and 1643, in which latter, he con-
tracted his firft intimacy with Bulftrode Whitelocke, Efq; who from thence forward took
him under his patronage, and proved a very ferviceable friend (I). In the year 1644,
he commenced author, by publifhing in April that year, his firft Ephemeris or Almanack,
under the title of, Merlinus Anglicus Junior ; the firft edition of which, was fold off in a

week, though much mangled by the then licencer of mathematical books, John Booker
(m) ; of whofe behaviour on that occafion, our author complained to feveral members of
Parliament, when he prefented them with the book, and by that means obtained leave to

print the fecond edition, as he himfelf would have it («) [#]. Although he feems to

hint, the firft impreffion was owing meerly to the accident of Mr Whitelocke's readingthe

manufcripr copy he had prefented him with, openly in the Houfe, before the Speaker took
the chair, by which means feveral perfons faw it, and got copies; which the author be-

ing informed of, applied to Booker, for a licence to print it (0). In the year 1644, three

funs were feen at London, on the 29th of May *, Prince Charles's birth-day, of which
our author pretended to give an interpretation, in his treatife called, The Starry Mejfen-

ger; together with an aftrological judgment concerning the effefts of a folar eclipfe,

which was to happen on the nth of Auguft, 1645 -, in which he anfwered Captain

Wharton's gentle reproof to him, for having meddled with the King's nativity (p), with

a good deal of afperity, though he had but twelve hours to do it in. This brought on a

paper war between them : Fourteen days after the above work was publifhed (which it

was on the fame day the King loft the battle of Nafeby) our author was taken into cufto-

dy for it, by order of Mr Miles Corbet, (who was afterwards one of the King's judges)

on a complaint made to the Committee of Examinations, againft that, and his Merlinus

Anglicus for the fame year, both which, were faid to contain feveral fcandalous paflages,

againft the then commiffioners of the excife in London. Mr Corbet, on the examination,

endeavoured to fupport the charge, from two paflages in the Merlinus; but the firft was

agreed by all the Committee not at all to relate to the commiffioners, but only to their

under officers; and Mr Corbet, in the fecond, reading will not the eclipfe, for will not

the excife pay the foldiers ? turned the laugh upon, and entirely filenced him. The folli-

citor for the excife, then, endeavoured to fhew that, the excife office had been burnt, and

the commiffioners perfonally infulted, by pulling them by their cloaks upon the Exchange,

fince the publication of The Starry Meffenger, both which, he would have made that book

the caufe of: but upon fearching into the affair, it was found both thefe accidents had

happened twelve days before the book was printed, whereupon Mr Lilly was difcharged

outofcuftody, without paying any fees (q). During the contefts between the Indepen-

dent party who governed the army, and the Prefbyterians who ruled in the Parliament, in

1647, which ran high enough to draw the army fo near London as Windfor ; our au-

thor fays, he and Booker were carried thither, and had an audience of General Fairfax (r),

which ended only in a kind of mutual compliments, the General hoping, and they alTu-

ring him, their art was lawful [/J. About July or Auguft the fame year, the King,

(who

(») Lilly's Life,

P- 43. 44. 45-

(0) Id. ibid.

• Capt. Whar-
ton fays, this

appearance was

on the 19th of

November.
Gefta Britanno-

rum, p. 446.
col. z. Gadbu-
ry's edit.

(p) Aftrological

Judgment on his

Majefty's march
from Oxford,

7 May, 1645.
Vid. Gadbury'j

edit. p. 209. in

which that au-

thor obferves,

that it is both

unlawful and ve-

ry dangerous to

publifh any thing

concerning the

particular for-

tunes and defti-

nies of princes
j

and mentions

fome, who, he
fays, had (for fa

doing) been wor-
thily rewarded

for their folly.

' So (fays he)

ought Matter

Lilly and Mafter

Booker to be for

their pernicious

pamphlets.' Id.

ibid, in the pre-

face to the reader.

(?) Lilly's Life,

p. 46 ad 48.

M "• P- 57'

writers, as will be feen hereafter. And that he [Lil-

ly] affefted to be thought fomething more than a mere

Judicial Aflrologer, is pretty plain from the following

words in his Merlinus Anglicus for the year 1647.
' If we run a drain above Aftrology, the hermetical

* learning will tell us, that the angels, Samael and
* Malchidael, are the intelligences-er prefiding angels

* of the Englifh Commonwealth and kingdom.'

[i?] As he himfelf would havtif.] In June follow-

ing, he alfo publifhed his Supernatural Sight ; and the

fame year the White King's Prophecy ; and England's

prophetical Merlin ; of the fecond of thefe he fays,

(8) Id. ibid. there were 1800 fold in three days (8) (though then

there was no commentary on it) j and is very angry

with the dull Stationer (as he calls him) for not having

been at the expence of cutting the icon or form of that

prodigious apparition, which gave birth to the treatife

on fupernatural fight, fo exaftly as he (the author) had

drawn it. In his Almanack for 1645, he calculated

the King's nativity, and pronounced, that, if their

party fought in June, at which time his Majefty's af-

cendant approached the quadrature of Mars, a victory

would fteal upon them ; which ambiguous phrafe, in

the event, proved very unlucky to King Charles, who,

in that month and year, loft Nafeby Field, being the

greateft overthrow he had received, and which gave a

blow to his affairs, that could never afterwards be re-

covered. The fame >ear was publifhed his Starry

Meffenger ; and the next (1646), his Colleclion of Pro-

phecies ; a comment on the White King's Prophecy ;

and the Nativities of Archbifhop Laud and Thomas Earl

tf Strafford. And the fame -year he begun a work

called ChriJIian Aftrology, but did not finifh it 'till

1647 ; in which year he finished his third bisk of Na-

tivities, and alfo publifhed the World's Catajlrophy

;

the Prophecies ofAmbrofe Merlin, with a key to them ;

and Trithemius of the Government of the World by the

prefiding Angels. Thefe were all printed together in

one volume, the two firft pieces being tranflated into

Englifh by Elias Alhmole, Efq; a great friend to our

author and to Mr Booker (9). In 1648, he printed a (9) H. p. 55,

treatife on the three Suns which were feen the winter 56 ' 59-

before, together with an aftrological judgment on the

conjunflion of Saturn and Mars that year, on June 28,

in eleven degrees eight minutes of Gemini ; and, that

year and the following, read public lectures on his In-

troduction to Chrifiian Aftrology, for the improvement

of young proficients in that ftudy. In 165 1, he pub-

lifhed his work called Monarchy or no Monarchy ; and,

in 1652, Annus Tenebrofus, or the Black Tear.

U] ^ffur'ng kini their art was lawful.'] The Ge-

neral, after mentioning the many victories the army

had lately gained, but that their work was not yet ac-

complished ; and affirming the foldiery only laboured

to procure the general welfare of the nation, and were

refolved to facrifice their lives and fortunes to obtain

that end, added, ' As for the art they ftudied, he ho-

* ped it was lawful and agreeable to God's word ;

' that he underftood it not, but doubted not but they

' both feared God, and therefore had a good opinion

' of them both.' To which Mr Lilly (after fome

compliments paid to the General, replied, ' Sir, as

' for ourfelves, we truft in God, and as Chriftians be-

' lieve in him. We do not fludy any art, but what is

' lawful and confonant to the Scriptures, Fathers, and

' Antiquity, which we humbly defire you to believe

' (10).' From this and another paflage in our author., (10) Id. p. 57.

where, fpeaking of printing his firft Englifh Merlin,

he
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(who was at Hampton-Court) in hopes the divifion between the Parliament and Army,
might produce fome turn in his favour, efpecially as the city of London had declared

againft the army, and had even gone fo far, as to obtain a vote that his Majefty might
return to London [K], had framed fome thoughts of efcaping from the foldiery, and ob-
fcuring himfelf fome where near that city : whereupon, one Madam Whorewood came

(*) id. p. 60. to jyjr Lilly
( with the King's confent, as he fays) [s), to know in what quarter of the

nation his Majefty might be fafely concealed, 'till he thought proper to-difcover himfelf.

Our author, after ereSlion of his figure, told her, he was certain he might continue undifco-

vered, if he retired into fome part of ElTex, about twenty miles from London, in which
county, and at about that diftance, the lady recollected a houfe fit for his Majefty's re-

ception ; but this project was rendered abortive, by the King's unexpectedly quitting

Hampton-Court [Z.]. Our author adds, that while the King was at that place, Alder-
man Adams fent him 1000 pounds in gold, 500 pounds whereof, was given to Mrs
Whorewood, and thinks he had twenty pieces of that very gold, to reward him for his

ff)H.iba. trouble (/). He was again applied to by the fame lady, in 1648, to affift the King ia

his efcape from Carifbrook-caftle ; which he complied with, and procured one G. Far- -

mer, a lock-fmith, in Bow-lane, to make a faw to cut the iron bars of the King's win-
dow, and alfo furnifhed her with fome aqua fortis, both which were conveyed to the

King ; who made fuch ufe of them, that he foon gained a paffage through the bars for

l%u
a,sU,e

' n 's body (a), but was by fome accident prevented from making his efcape [M]. Mrs
Whorewood came again to our author ftill, as he -fays, by the King's confent (w), to know

f*») id, p . 61, the iffue of the propofitions which were to be offered to his Mjjefty from the Parliament,

and how he fhould behave in that conjuncture : that on confulting his figure, he named
the day the commiffioners would arrive in the ifland, and elected another day and hour,
when to receive the commiffioners and propofitions ; and advifed, as foon as the propofitions were
read to fign them, and make hafie with all fpeed to come up with the commiffioners to London,
the army being then far dijlant from London, and the city enraged ftoutly againft them ; insi-

nuating, if thefe directions were obferved, the event would prove favourable: and this,

continues he (the King) promifed to do. he adds, the commiffioners arrived as he had
O) ia aid. foretold (x), but the King entering into a conference with the Lord Say, neglected to

purfue his inftructions [iVJ. Whilft our author was thus ferviceable to the King's de-

figns, he was no lefs fo to thofe of the oppofite party •, from whom he received this year

a prefent of 50 pounds in cafh, and an order for a penfion of 100 pounds per annum ; he
obtained this from the council of ftate, for furnifhing them with perfecJ knowledge of the •

chiefeft concernments of France ; which our author acquired, by means of a fecular prieff,

with whom he had formerly been acquainted, and who now, was confeffor to one of the

French fecretaries in France: but the penfion was thrown up two years after, in d'fguft,

becaufe Walter Froft, fecretary, and a principal minifter in the Council of State, gave our

author

he fays, He delivered it (the copy) to the Printer, ' conference 'till one in the morning. The King.ac-
' who being an ArchPrefbyterian, had five of their ' quaints Say with his intention, who clearly diffuaded

* miniftry to infpefl it, who could make nothing of it, ' him from figning the propofitions.
—

"1 his occaiioned
' but faid it might be printed, for in that I (the au- ' his Majefty to wave the advice I and fome others

(11) Id. p. 44. « thor) meddled not with their Dagon (1 1).' From ' that wilhed his profperity had given, in expectation

thefe paffages I think it is pretty plain, Mr Lilly joined ' of that which afterwards could never be gained.'

with the Independents. This treaty was held at Newport in the Ifle of Wight,

[AT] That his Majefty might return to London.
~\ On on the i8th of September 1648 (13). The King's (ijl White-

the 26th of July, a great number of young men and attempt to efcape, though mentioned by our author as 1 cke, p. 334.

apprentices, fpirited up and encouraged by the leading immediately preceding this treaty, was in December Rap n, Vol. It

Prelbyterians in the Houfe, the Common-Council of 1647, when the Scotch had agreed to declare for him p ' 5 '• not(: 13>

the city of London, and Sir William Waller, Poyntz, againft the Englilh army, and bring a fufficient force

and Maffey, formerly commanders for the Parliament, to take him out of the hands of the Independents

;

but now laid afide, came to the Houfe, and tumultuouf- while the Royalifts in Kent, ElTex, Wales, and Ire-

ly obliged them to come to feveral refolutions, and land, made diverfions in order to divide the Englilh

araongft them the abovementioned for the return of army. This project was very near being carried into

(11) Rapin, the King (12). execution, part of the fleet declaring for the King;
Vol. II. p, S34. [£] By the King's unexpectedly quitting Hampton- and was fruftrated merely by the too great precipita-

Court."} This event is thus defcribed by our author, tion of the royal party. Thofe who declared in Eflex
' Away fhe (Mrs Whorewood) went, early next mor- were foon blocked up in Colchefter, to which place
' ning, unto Hampton Court, to acquaint his Majefty. our author and Mr Booker were fent, to encourage
' But fee the misfortune: he, either guided by his the Parliament's troops employed in that fervice, by
* own approaching hard fate, or mifguided by Aih- their prediflions of fuccefs (14) ; which, he fays, they (14) Id p.: ;

' burnham, went away in the night-time •weftiuard, accordingly did, and thereby quieted the foldiers, who
* and furrendered himfelf to Hammond in the Ifle of were-at that time fomething prone to mutiny.
' Wight.' As to our author's great (kill in prophecy, there

[M] Prevented from making his efcape J Mr Lilly goes a pleafant ftory related by a kinfman of Dr Cafe
fays, that, when the King had got out to his breaft his fucceflbr ; viz. That a perfon who wanted to con-
(heels foremoft) his heart failed him : but the tradition fult him on fome important point, coming to his houf«
at Carilbrook is, that his Majefty did aflually get out, one morning, Lilly himfelf going to the door, faw a
and walked backwards and forwards on a bank under very difagreeable object fomebody had lately left

the window fome time, in expeflation of thofe con- there; and being much offended with the fight and
cerned in conveying him off; but they not coming, fmell, wilhed he did but know who had treated him
and the moon beginning to rife, he attempted to get in that manner, that he might punilh them according-
in again, but was difcovered by a centinel. ly : which his cuftomer oblerving, when the conjurer

[TV] But the King entering into a conference with demanded his bufinefs, Nothing at all, replied he, for
the Lord Say, negleCled to purfue his inftruilions ] Mr I am fure if you can't find •mho has laid their tail at
Lilly's words are thefe. ' That night the commilfio- your own door, it is impojfible you Jhould difcover any
* ners came, and old Say and his Majefty had private thing relating to me ; and fo left him.

[0] In
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author forae affront here ; and becaufe Scotr, who had 800 pounds per annum for intelli-

gence, would not contribute any occafion to gratify his friend abroad (y). In July 1651 our 0) l&W*

author publifhed a treacife, intitled, Several Observations upon the Life and Death of

Charles, late King of England ; in which he fpeaks of that King's father, and mini-

fters, with great acrimony, and fhews himfelf a zealous partizan for the then republican

government. This trail: was reprinted in 1715, with the pompous title of Mr William

Lilly's true hiffory of King James I. and King Charles I. with fundry obfervations, remark-

able paffages, and many fecret tranfactions not 'till now divulged, &c. The fame year he

laid out 1030 pounds in the purchafe of fee-farm rents, amounting to 110 pounds per

annum ; and the year following, 950 pounds more, for a houfe and lands at Herfham

:

thefe laft he died poffeffed of, but the fee-firm rents, were claimed at the Reftoration, and

obtained by the right owners ; fo that Mr Lilly, was a lofer by that bargain (a). In {a) u. p. 6s,

the year 1653, he was called before the Committee of Plundered Minifters, for

having in his almanack for that year, afferted, that the parliamentary government, flood

but on a ticklifh footing, and was in danger of an infurrection both by the people and the

army. But receiving notice of this attack before the arrival of the meffenger from the

Committee, he made application to Mr Speaker Lenthal (always his friend) andbyhim^
had the paffages complained of by the Prefbyterians pointed out to him : thefe he foon

altered, and, by the help of Mr Warren, a ftaunch cavalier printer (who kindly pro-

mifed our author to fwear himfelf to the Devil for him) was able to attend them next morn-
ning with fix books, printed differently from the firft impreffion, which fix alone he ac-

knowledged to be his ; and by that means came off, with only being detained thirteen

days in the cuftody of the ferjeant at arms [0], from whence he was then bailed, and

and heard no more of the affair. This year and the next, he was engaged in a difpute

with the reverend and learned Mr Thomas Gataker; who in his annotations on Jer. x. 2. + ?« cauker-3

had called our author blind buzzard, and he in his Annus Tenebrofus, by way of anfwer re- text, and rem.

fleeted again on the Divine [P]. Mr Lilly, on the 16th of February, loft hisfecond wife, l
sJ-

(for whofe death he fhed no tears) and in October 1654, married a third (b). In 1655, a .^ u .,_

bill of indictment being preferred againft him, at Hickes's-Hall, for giving judgment
upon ftoln goods, he was tried thereon and acquitted. Four years after, in 1659, he received

a prefent of a gold chain and medal (brought him by Captain Owen Cox) from the

King of Sweden, for lomething mentioned to the honour of that prince, by our author,

in his almanack for 1657. And in June 1660, he was apprehended by order of the Par-

liament, and examined by a Committee, touching the perfon who actually cut off the

head of the late King; to whom he difcovered, that he had been informed by Mr Ro-
bert Spavin, (then fecretary to Lieutenant- General Cromwell) who dined with our au-

thor the funday fevennight after the fact, that it was performed by Lieutenant-Colonel

Joyce [£>~\. Soon after this examination, Mr Lilly fued out his pardon under the great •

feal (c); and the 27th of June 1665 removed from London (where the plague then ra- M Ut ?• 9°»

ged) to Herfham, where he began to ftudy phyfic, for the practifing which, he obtained

a licence from Archbifhop Sheldon [i?]. In the Committee appinted by Parliament,

to

[O] In the tuftody of the Serjeant at Arms ] Our ' vered s his fhamelefs Danders fully refuted 5 and his

author fays, ' I appeared before the committee, being ' malicious and murtherous mind, inciting to a gene-
"' thirty-m in number, that day ; whereas it was ob- ' ral maffacre of God's minifters, from his own pen

• ' ferved at other times, it was very difficult to get five ' evidentlie evinced. Together with an advertife-
" of them together. At firft they fhewed me the true ' ment, concerning two allegations produced in the
* Anglicus, and afked me if I wrote and printed it ? I ' clofe of his Pojlfcript ; and a Poflfcript concerning
* took the book, and infpefted it very heedfully ; and ' an Epiftle DedUatorie of one J. Gadbury, by Tho.
* when I had done fo faid thus : This is none of my ( Gataker, B. D. autor of the Annotations on Jer. x.
* book; fame malicious Prejbyterian hath wrote it, <who ' 2. and of the Vindication of them. London, 1654,
* are my mortal enemies : 1 difown it. The commit- ' in 4to.'

' tee looked upon one another like diftrafted men, not [QJ] It was performed hy Lieutenant-Colonel Joyce.]
" imagining what I prefently did ; for I prefently pul- After Mr Lilly had acquainted the committee, that

led out of my pocket fix books, and faid, thefe I Spavin had invited himfelf to dinner as on that day
* own ; the others are counterfeits, publifhed purpofely with our author, and that the whole difcourfe at table
* to ruin me. The committee were now more vexed was about who did cut off the King's head ; he adds,
* than before ; at laft many of them were of opinion ' Robert Spavin, fo foon as dinner was done, took

.63 ' to imprifon me (1 5).' ' me by the hand, and carried me to the fouth win-

[P] Refieiled again on the Divine.] Mr Gataker's ' dow : faith he, Thefe [meaning Anthony Peirfon

reply was entitled, ' Thomas Gataker, B. D. his ' and fome others he had brought to dine there] are
' Vindication of the Annotations by him publifhed up- ' all miflaken (one faying the common-hangman, ano-
' on thefe words, Thus faith the Lord, Sec. Jer. x. 2. ' ther Hugh Peters did the jobb) ; they have not named
' againft the fcurrilous afperfions of that grand im- ' the man that did the fail : it was Lieutenant-Colonel

' poftor Mr William Lillie ; as alfo againft the va- ' 7°yee. I was in the room when be fitted himfelffor
* rious expofitions of two of his advocates, Mr John * the work, flood behind him when he did it, 'when done
' Swan, and another by him cited but not named. ' went in again with him There is no man knows this

' Together with the Annotations themfelves. Wherein ' but my mafter [Cromwell], Commiffary Jrctoi:, and
1 the pretended grounds of Judiciary A/lrologie, and ' tnyfelf. Doth not Mr Ru/hworth know it ? faid I.

* the Scripture proofs produced for it, are difcuffed ' No, he doth not know it, faith Spavin. Spavin had
' and refuted. London, 1653, in 4to. p. 192.' Our * often related unto me the fame thing when we were
author making animadverfions on this piece in his ' alone.'

EngUfo Merlin for 1654, produced a third piece [R] He obtained a licence from Archbifhop Sheldon."]

from Mr Gataker, called, ' A Difcours Apologeti- This licence was granted at the interceffion of his

' cal ; wherein Lillie's lewd and loud lies in his Mer- friend Elias Afhmole, Efq; and bears date on the 1 ith

' tin or Pafquil for 1654, are clearly lain open; his of O&ober 1670 (16). The late Dr Edmund Halley ('6) Id. p. 106

' fhameful defertion of his own caufe is further difco- related frequently, that, on the Reftoration, our au- t0 ,o8 -

VOL. V. No. 24S. 33 F thor
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to examine into the caufe of that dreadful fire which broke out on the 2d of September
1666, and almoft confumed the city of London, fome oi the Committee remembering,
that in our author's tract, called, Monarchy or no Monarchy, publifhed 15 years before,

there were two hierpglyphical decorations, the firft confining of coffins, pick-axes, &c.
and the other, on the adverfe fide, reprefenting a great city on fire, moved that he
might be fent for, and examined thereon : which being agreed to, in October he attend-

ed the Committee, when Sir Robert Brooke (chairman) informed him why he was called

before them, and defired to know whether he could fay any thing as to the caufe of the late

fire, or whether there was any defign in it. Mr Lilly anfwered, that obfgrving the unfet-

tled ftate the nation had been in, for the three years, fince the King's death, and the un-

quiet temper of the people of all ranks and conditions thereupon, he had endeavoured to

find out by means of the art he profeffed, what fhould from that time happen to the Par-
liament, nation, and people in general % and had marked fuch difcoverks as he then made
in hieroglyphics, &c. to the end they might be known only to the wife : and having

found (amongft other things) that the city of London fhould be fadly affliiled with a great

plague, and not long after with an exorbitant fire [5], he framed the two hieroglyphics then

enquired after; but honeftly owned he had not forefeen, nor indeed endeavoured to find

out, the year. And as to the fire's being done by defign, or whether any were employed to

that purpofe, though he had taken much pains in the fearch, fince it happened, he ingenu-

oufly acknowledged, he could notgive himfelf the leaft fatisfaSlion therein : adding * I conclude
' it was only the finger of God •, but what inftruments he ufed thereunto, I am igno-

idj id. P . 95 to c rant.' The Committee being fatisfied with this anfwer, very civilly difmiffed him (d)

[T]. After this occurrence, we know little of him, except that fome fmall rime before

his death, he adopted one Henry Coley, a taylor (s), for his fon, by the name of Mer-
lin Junior ; to whom he made a prefent of the impreffion of his almanack, which had
then been printed fix and thirty years fucceffively. He died of adeadpalfey, at Herlham,

the 9th of June, 1681 ; and was interred at Walton upon Thames, in the chancel of the

church, the next day. His friend Mr Afhmole, in July after, placed a black marble ftone

with an infeription over his gr-ave [U]. He bequeathed his eftate at Herfham, to one of

the fons of his friend and patron Bulftrode Whitelocke, Efq; (f), and his magical utenfils

came all into the hands of the famous Dr Cafe his fucceffor, who ufed frequently to expofe

them to his friends in great derifion ; particularly, the dark chamber and pictures, where-

by Lilly ufed to impofe on people under pretence of fhewing them perfons who were

abfent.

(e) Wcod'sAth.
Oxon. Vol. 1.

col. iS. fecond

edit.

(/} Id. ibid.

thor often applied to the miniftry to employ him as a

prophet for them, as thofe who had been in autho-

rity jail before had done, but had the mortification

to be refufed.

[5] And not long after with an exorbitant fire.~\

Notwithstanding our author's affertion here (to fupport

the reputation of his prediflive (kill), that he forefaw

thofe two calamities fo long before they happened, it

may well be doubted, whether his two terrible deco-

rations did not rather take their rife from what was

pafi than from what was to come : the firft from the

deaths and funerals of the Frincefs Elizabeth (on the

8th and 24th of September), and the Prince of Orange
(on the 8 th of O£tober and 15 th of March), together

with the many executions in the publick ftreets of

London in 1650; and the fecond, from a great fire

which happened at Holboume-conduit, the zzd of Ju-
ly the fame year.

[T] Very civilly difmiffed him"] A late writer, {pea-

king of a daring attempt made by Tho. Blood and
others joined in a confpiracy to feize the Tower of

London, and to kill General Monk, fays, one part of
their defign was to fire the city of London ; and that

they had pitched on the third of September, 1666,

for that purpofe, as marked by our author in his Al-

manack for a lucky day ; and obferves, that,_ though

the confpirators were difcovered, and fome of them
executed in the April preceding ; yet the fire began on
the day by them pitched upon, which occafioned our

Vol. II. p. 162, author to be examined as above (17). It is well known
l63 -

, . that the third of September was reckoned a fortu-

BLOoWtbo- nate ^ay ^ a" t 'ie reP l,hlican party, from Cromwell's

mas], Vol.11, many fucceffes thereon, and the fire begun in the

p. 818. night of the fecond of that month.

(17) K.-.nnet'.s

Compleu Hifto

ry of England

[17] With an infeription over his grave.] The in-

feription ran thus

:

Ne oblivione conteretur urna

OULIJLMI LlLII,

Aftrologi peritif/imi,

Shti Fatis cefpt

Quinto Idus funii, anno Chrifti yuliano

M.DC.LXXXI.
Hoc illi pofuit Amorii Monumental^

Elias Ash mole,
Armiger.

To preferve

The Memory of William Lilly,

A moll fkilful Aftrologer,

Who fubmitted to Fate

On the 5th of the ides of June, in the Julianyear of

Cbrift{\%),

M.DC.LXXXI.
From perifhing in Oblivion,

Elias Ashmole,

Efquire,

Hath placed this Monument of his Love to him.

Dr Smalridge, Bifhop of Briftol, who was then only

a fcholar at Weftminfter, wrote two elegies on the

death of our author, one Latin the other Englifli, both

which are added to the Hiftory of our author's Life

and Times above cited. Z

(18) This is on-
ly an afFe&ed

way of exprcfling

the Old Style,

ufualty marked
by O. St.

LILYE, or LILY [William], one of the firft, and moft learned Englifh

Grammarians, in the XVIth century {A], was born at Odiham in the county of South-

ampton

[A] One of the firft and moft learned Englifh Gram- profejforei, clarum nomen in Brytannia meruit; as J.

marians, £3*r.] Rara ingenii foelicitate, rudi ac bar- Bale expreffes it (i).

baro pene adhuc feculo : inter primis cultisrii difciplina
[jB] Wat

(1) UKfopia,



(a) Geo. Lilii

Elogia, &c. p.

89.
Bale Scripter.

Brytannia: Cent.

vin. No. 63.

p, 629.

Pits .!• Illurtrib.

An ! '-^s ScriptO-

lil. No, 924,
p. '-.-;

(i) Wood, A-
then. edit. 172 r,

Vol. 1. col. 16.

(*) Bale, and
"

Pits, ubi Copra.

(J) Wood, Ath.

ubi fupra.

L I L Y E.
ampton (a), on or about the year 14.66 [B]. Being bred up from his youth to learning,

he was admitted, at the age of eighteen, a demy in Magdalen College in Oxford. And,
after having taken one degree in arts, he quitted the univerfity (b), and travelled for re-

ligion-fake to Jerufalem. At his return from thence, he ftudied fome time at Rhodes

;

where, after the taking of Constantinople, feveral learned men had taken refuge [C], un-
der the protection of the Knights, which were then poffeffors of that ifland. Afterwards
he came to Rome, where he further improved himfclf in the Latin and Greek languages,

under John Sulpitius and Pomponius Sabinus (c). Upon his return to England, he fet

up a fchool in London, where he taught Grammar, Rhetorick, and Poetry, with good
fuccefs (d), and great reputation ; being the firft Englishman that did fo [Dj : And he
became fo confiderable in that profeffion, that when the good and pious Dr John Colet

founded St Paul's fchool, in 1510, he appointed him the firft Matter (e) ; preferring him
the rather for his being a married man, and the father of many children (/). He labou-

red twelve years (g) in that ufeful ftation, to the great fervice and benefit of the Engifh
nation [E] : During which time, he compofed the Grammar that goes under his name
[F], and feveral other pieces [G], At length, being feized with the plague, which then

raged

(e) Bale, and

Pits, ubi fupta,

(f) DrS.
Knight's Life of

J. Colet, edit.

1724, 8vo. p.

•05, "3. 37°'

(g) And not fif-

teen, as Bala

liath it ; and

from him Pits.

f» Worthies in

Hantfliire, p. 1 1.

{3) Life of Dr
John Colet, p.

370.

{4) Anglicze Hi-

ftor. Liber 26.

&ult.

(5) Knight, as

above, p. 371,

389.

(6) Edit. Lond.

1642, col. 436.

(7) Refliaions

upon Learning,

edit. 1714, p.

(8) Oper. Torn,
II. p. 141,

(9) MrProfeflor

Ward's preface to

an improved edi-

tion of Lily's

Grammar, Lond.

1732.

(10) Ubi fupra.

[B] Was born ' on or about the year 1466.]
This is eafily inferred from his age, at the time of his

death as mentioned below. He was therefore admit-
ted in the univerfity in 1484, and not i486, as Wood
fays.

f_C] He Jludied fome time at Rhodes, where fe-
veral learned men had taken refuge.'] If Dr T. Fuller

had confidered this, he would not have exprefled fo

great a wonder at our author's ftudying there, as he
doth in the following words (2). ' In his return he
' flayed at Rhodes and ftudied Greek, which will

' feem ftrange to fome, Rhodes not being Rhodes in

' that age (except cafually fome great Critick was
* there) feeing otherwife to find elegant in modern
* Greek (fowred with long continuance) is as impofli-

' ble, as to draw good wine out of a veffel of vine-
' gar.'

[O] Being the firft Englifbman that did fo] But
he was. not ' the firlt Englifh traveller that brought
* Greek out of Italy to Oxford about the year 1490,'

as Dr Knight fays by miftake (3), quoting for it Poly-

dore Vergil (4). For, in the place referred to, Vergil

fays the contrary ; viz. That before Lily, Cornelius

Vitellius, a native oPCorneto in Hetruria, had taught

the learned languages [Greek and Latin] at Oxford.

His own words are,—Lilius, *virt quemadmodum dicit

Horatius, integer vita;, fcelerifque purus, pofiquam in

Italia aliquot per annos perfects Literis operam dederat,

domum reverfus Anglorum Primus apud fuos eas docuit:

Antea enim Cornelius, Vitellius, homo nalus Corneti,

quad eft maritimum Hetruria oppidum, natus nobili pro-

fapia, wir optimus gratiofufque, omnium Primus Oxo-
nii bonas Literas docuerat.

[E] ^B the great fervice and benefit of the Englifh

nation ] Some of his fcholars proved in their time the

greateft men in the nation ; fuch as Thomas Lupfet,

Sir Antony Denny, Sir William Paget, Sir Edward
North, John Leland, &c. (;) And it appears from
Erafmus's epiftles (6), in how great reputation Lily's

fchool was.

\E] He compofed the Grammar thai goes under his

name.] That Grammar, as the learned Mr Tho. Ba-

ker obferves (7), was not compofed. by Mr Lily alone,

' but was done by fome of the molt confiderable men
* of the age : The Englifh Rudiments by Dr Colet
* "Dean of Paul's, with a preface to the firft editions,

' directing its ufe, by no lefs man than Cardinal Wol-
' fey ; the moft rational part, the Syntax, was writ or
' corrected by Erafmus (8), and the other parts by
' other hands : fo that tho' Mr Lily now bears the
' name, which while living he always modeftly refu-

' fed, yet it was carried on by the joint endeavours of
' feveral learned men, and he perhaps had not the

' largeft (hare in that work.' The real (hare he had

in it, will appear from the following very exail ac-

count (9). ' The Englifh Introduction was written by

Dr Colet, and dedicated by him to Mr Lily in an

Epiftle dated in 1510, and prefixed to feveral antient

editions. The Englifh Syntax was written by Mr Lily,

as appears by the title of feveral antient editions,

which runs thus : Gulielmi Lilii Angli Rudimcnta.

Bale afcribes it to him (10), and cites part of the firft

fentence as it (lands in thofe editions. The Carmen de

Moribus t
and Rules for the Genders of Nouns, were

written by Mr Lily, and bear his name in all editions

to this day.—The Rules concerning the Preterperfecl

Ttnfcs and Supines of Verbs are lily's, and have his

name prefixed in all editions.—The Rules for Hetero-

clites (or irregulars) were written, according to Bale

( 1 1 ), by Thomas Robertfon, who was afterwards Dean
of Durham : but, in fome editions, the author is named
Robert Robinfon ; and in later editions Thomas Ro-
binfon ; as he is called by William Haine in his epiftle

to Lily's Rules conftrued, ufually bound up with the

Grammar. Thomas Robertfon, or Robinfon, added
alfo the Supplement of Defective Verbs, De Verbis De-

fedivis, at the end of the Rules for the Preterperfecl

Tenfes and Supines of Verbs. And likewife wrote

Annotations on Lily's rules for the Genders of Nouns,

and Preterperfecl Tenfes and Supines of Verbs. But it-

was John Ritwyfe, who gave a Latin interpretation of
the Nouns and Verbs contained in thofe Rules.—The
Latin Syntax was firft drawn up by Lily, and then

fent by Dean Colet to Erafmus for his review, who fo

far altered it, that neither of them afterwards thought

he bad a right to own it ; for which reafon it was at

firft publifhed without any author's name, and only an
epiftle of Colet prefixed to it; This Epiftle bears date

in 1513, and is written to Lily, recommending to

him the ufe of the book ,- from whence fome at that

time imagined the book was written by the Dean him-

felf. But this miftake was foon removed by an Epiftle

of Erafmus, printed within the year 1515, in which

he fays exprefsly, that it was compofed by Lily at the

requeft of Colet. The verbalfigures were taken from

Petals Mofellanus, and thofe of conflrucJion from Ger.

Liftrius (lz), a learned Phyfician, and great friend of

Erafmus, whofe names are prefixed to them in fome

antient editions. The Profody was at firft very fhort,

and bore the title of Regula verjificales. Bale (13)

afcribes this alfo to Thomas Robertfon.— So that in

the prefent Grammar, which commonly goes under

Lily's name ; no parts are properly his, but the Rules

for the Genders of Nouns, beginning with Propria,

qua maribus ; and _the Rules for the Preter-perfect

tenfes and Supines, which begin with As in priefenti.

—This Grammar was at firft in fo high repute, that it

was enjoined by the King's authority to be the only one

taught in fchools (14). And Cardinal Wolfey, by a

letter dated in 1528, recommended the ufe of Lily'1

Rules to the mafters of his Grammar-fchool, which he

had newly founded at Ipfwich (15).'

[GJ And feveral other pieces.] I. The firft I (hall

mention, are, his Latin tranflations of fome Greek

Epigrams, joined with tranflations of the fame by Sir

Thomas More ; and printed at the head of Sir Tho.

More's Epigrams, by John Froben, Bafil, 1518, 410.

under this title. Progymnafmata Thomae Mori, et Gu-

lielmi Lilii Sodalium. And, upon an impartial exami-

nation, Mr Lily appears upon the whole to outdo Sir

Thomas. II. He publifhed, In anigmatica Boffi An-

tibofficon primum, fecundum, tertium, ad Guliel. Hor-

mannum. Lond. 1521,410. Thefe three Antibofli-

cons are wittily written in an elegant ftyle, and neat

verfe, not only againft the faid Horman (who was Ma-
fter of Eaton fchool), but alfo againft Robert Whityn-

ton, a laureat Grammarian and Rhetorician : who had,

under the feigned name of Boffui, much provoked Li-

lye with his biting verfes (16). III. Poemata niaria.

Printed with thofe Antiboflicons. IV. Apologia ad R.

Whyttingtonum. V. Apologia ad Johannem Shltonum.

An Apology to Robert Whyttyngton and John Skel-
tnn.

tr

(11) Ibid*

(11) Swertii A-
then. Belgic

(13) Ubi fupra a

(14.) Quam fo-

Jaiji regia Maje-

ftas in omnibus
fcholis fiocendam

pracepit.

(15) Grammar,
edit. Antuerp.

*537'

(16) Wood, Ath.
Vol. I. col. 26,

*» 35«
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(b) See Stowc's

Chronicle, efl.it.

3631, p. 5'4-

He rail's it a great

death ; a name
then frequently

given to tha

pJa^ue.

L I L Y E. L I N A C R E.

raged in London (b), he died of it the 25th of February, 152^-3, and was buried in the

north yard belonging to the cathedral church of St Paul (J). A brafs-plate, with an in-

fcription to his memory [H], was affixed to the wall, near the north door of that church

(£). By his wife Agnes he had two fons, George and Peter, both learned men [i] ; and a

daughter named Dionyfia, who was married to John Ritwyfe or Rightwyfe, ufher, and
afterwards fucceiTor to him in the mafterfhip of the fchool ; a moft eminent grammarian in

his time (I). Mr Lily had the greateft character from his contemporaries [K].

(/'JWood.Atbei.
ut fupra.

(*J
Dugrtale's

Hift. 0! St Paul".

(/; Wood, a,

above, col. 16,

(17) Life of Co-
let, as above, p.

.Vide etiam G.
Lilii Encjmia.

(18) Bile, Pits,

and V/ocd, as a-

Uv.e. and Life of

Coler, p. 135.

(»g) Stowe's

Survey of Lon-

don, with
Strype's Addit.

Vol. I. book iji,

p. 167.

ton. VL De laudibm Deipane mirginis. In praife

of the Virgin Mary. VII. Super Philippi archiduch

appulfu. VIII. De Caroli quinti Ctsfaris adventu

panegyricum. Dr Knight acquaints us with the occa-

fion of thefe two pieces (17). The firft was an excel-

lent Latin poem, to celebrate the arrival and recep-

tion of Philip King of Cailile and his Queen, caft upon

the coafts of Cornwall, in their paffage from Flanders

to Spain, wherein fome particular circumftances are

handfomely defcanted on. The fecond was, when in

June 1522, Charles V. Emperor of Germany, was

here in England, nobly entertained by King Henry
VIII. At their folemn proceflion- through the city of

London, Mr Lilye caufed a very elegant panegyric

upon the Emperor, in verfe, and an oration in profe,

compofed by himfelf, to be publickly recited before

him, by one of his fcholars. IX. Bale and Pits men-
tion alfo, Some Orations, Epigrams, and varisms forts

of Verfes, and Letters of his, in Latin. X. He,
moreover, tranilated feveral things out of Greek and

Latin ; and, out of Italian, a book upon Dice play

(18).

[//] With an tnfeription to his memory.~\ Which was

in thefe words. Gutielmo Li/io Paulines Scheie olim

Pr/sceptori primario, iff Agnet<e conjugi, in facratijji-

mo hujus Templi coemiterio hinc a tergo, nunc defirutlo,

confepultis : Georgius Lilius, hujus Ecclejite Canonicus,

parent tint memorise pie conjulem, Tabellam banc ab ami-

cis co?2fer<vatam >
hie reponendam curavit. Obiit Hie

G L. An. Dsm. 1522. Calend. Mart* Vixit An. 54.

(t9>.

[/] He bad tzuo fons, George and Peter] George
Lily was born in London, and educated for fome time

at Magdalen-college in Oxford. But leaving the uni-

verfity without a degree, he travelled to Rome, where

he was taken into the fervice or patronage of Cardinal

Pole, and became eminent in feveral parts of learning.

After his return to England, he was made Canon of
St Paul's cathedral, and afterwards Prebendary of
Canterbury. He died in the beginning of the year

1559. And was author of the following pieces. An-
glorum Regum Cbronices Epitome. Lancaftriee & Ebo-
racer.fis [Family de Regno contentiones. Regum Anglia
genealogia. All three printed together at Venice,

1548. Francf. 1565, 4-to. Balil. 1577, &c. Elo-
gia Virorum illuflrium. 1559, 8vo. Catalegus Jivi
feriei Pontificmn cjf Cafarum Romanorum. And the

Life of Bifhop Filher (20) ; which is in manufcript,

in the library of the Royal Society, under the title of

Jo Rojfenfis Epi/copi Vita fjf Mors (zi). He alfo

publilhed the firft exact map that ever was drawn of
this ifland (22). Peter Lily, the other fon, was a
Dignitary in the church of Canterbury ; and father of
another Peter Lily, D. D. fome time fellow of Jefus-

college in Cambridge, afterwards a brother of the Sa-

voy-hofpital in the Strand, London, Prebendary of St

Paul's and of Sarum's cathedrals, and Archdeacon of
Taunton. He was author of a few fermons, and dyed
in 1614 (23).

[K] Mr Lily bad tbe greateft charafter from his

contemporaries.] The great Erafmus ftyles him (24),

Vtriufoue literatures baud vulgariter peritus, &~re£7e

inftituend/e pubis artifex : i. e. ' A man uncommonly
(kilful in both kinds of literature [Latin and Greek],
and an artift in the well bringing up of youth.' Ri-
chard Pace calls him (2%1—HoneJliffimus Jimulig peri-

tijjimus Vir.—And fpeaking of his fcholars, he adds

—

Habent Pneceptorem, cujus vita morefque funt probatif-

Jimi. Tanta presterea eruditio, ut extrufa pene omni
barbarie (in qua noftri olim adolefcentes folebant fere
tstatem confumere t iff longijjimo tevipore, ut nihil boni

difcerent, laborare) politiorem hatinitatem atque ipfam
Romanam /inguamt in Britanniam noftram introduxijfe

videatur. C

(20) Wood, A tli.

Vol. I. col. 126.

(ai) Bibliotheca

Norfolciana,

Lend. 168 r,

410. p. 13;. and
Harmer, Sped- 1

men, p. 61,

(21) Pits de II-

luft. Anfl'se

Scriptorib. p.

740.

(*3)Wood,Ath.
Vol. I. co!. 16-.

(14) Prafat. ad

Syntaxin.

(25) Epift. dedi-

cat. libro, De
fruBu qui ex dot-

tritla pcrcipitur.

(j) See the arti-

cles COLET
[John] and

LILY [Wil-
liam].

LIN ACRE, or LYN ACER, [Dr Thomas] one of the moft learned Phyficians

in England, nay in all Europe, in the XVIth Century ; and one of the firft reftorers of

polite literature, and the learning of the Ancients, in this ifland, (jointly with our coun-

trymen Colet, Lily (a), Grocyn \_A~\, and William Latimer [B] ), was born in the city of

Canterbury

(1) Wood Ath.

edir. 17ZI. Vol.

1. Col. IC. &
Pitsdellluftrib.

Anel-aeScripto-

ribus. tecas XVI.
No. 917. p. 693.

(z) See Dr S.

Knight's Lite of

Dr Colet, edit.

J724, p. 67.

and his Life of

ErafoiU;, edit.

1746. p. 22.

[A] Grocyn.] Otherwife written Grocyne, Grocin,

Grocen There being no particular article in this work
concerning that learned man, we (hall give a (hort ac-

count of him here (1). William Grocyn was born in

Briftol about the year 1442; educated in Grammar
at Wykeham's fchool near Winchefter ; made perpe-

tual Fellow of New-college in 1467 ; and prefented

by that college in 1479, to the Reflory of Newton-
Longville in Buckinghamlhire. But, notwithstanding

that, refiding (till at Oxford, he was chofen about the

year 14S3, Divinity reader in Magdalen college. In

the beginning of the year 1488, leaving that place,

he went, for his further improvement, into Italy

;

where he perfected himfelf in the Greek and Latin

languages under Demetrius Chalcondilas, and Politian.

Returning to his own country, and at length to Ox-
ford, he took the degree of BacheJor in Divinity ; be-

came a fojourner in Exeter college in 1491, and read

a Greek lecture in that univerfity, where it feems he

had the famous Erafmus for his pupil or hearer, whom
he moft generoufly entertained a conliderable time in

-his own houfe. He read afterwards Divinity lectures

in St Paul's cathedral, at the requeft of Dr Colet Dean
of that church (2). Having refigned his rectory of
Newton-Longville, he was elected on the 17th of
April 1 506, Mailer of the collegiate church of All-

Saints at Maidefton in Kent ; and never had any fur-

ther preferment. He was fo generous to his friends,

that he was forced to pawn his plate to Dr Young,
then Mailer of the Rolls. This great man was very

learned, and accounted one of the bed fcholars and the

moft judicious divines in this nation, in his time.

However, he publilhed nothing but an epiftle before

Proclus's treatife of the Sphere. He had undertaken,

jointly with the learned men abovementioned, a tran-

flation of Ariftotle's Works, but left it unfinished (3). (3) Pits, ubi

Erafmus frequently mentions him with due commenda- '"P'3'

tion (4) : and fo doth Leland in thefe two verfes (5),

Lumina Doflrinse Grocinus, deinde fecutus

Sellingus, Linacer, Latimurufque pius, _&c.

He died in the beginning of the year 1522, aged 80,

and was buried in the choir of his church at Maid-
ftone (6). Dr Tho. Linacre was the executor of his

will, and reliduary legatee : and his godfon William
Lily had in it a legacy of five millings (7).

[i?] William Latimer.] He was once fchool-fellow

with the excellent Sir Thomas More ; and became
Fellow of All-Souls-colIege at Oxford in the year 1489.
Afterwards travelling into Italy, as the falhion then
was. he fettled for a time at Padua, and improved
himfelf very much, efpecially in the Greek tongue.

Returning to England, he was incorporated Mafler of
Arts at Oxford, November 18, 1513(8). And, foon

after, had for his pupil Reginald Pole, afterwards Car-
dinal, arid Archbifliop of Canterbury : by whofe inte-

reft, as it is faid, he obtained the rectories of Saintbu-

ry and Wefton-under-edge in Glouccfierfhiie, and a

Prebend of Sali/bury (9). He had alfo the honour of
being one of thole who taught the learned Erafmus
Greek at Oxford (as did alfo Dr Linacre), and aflifted

him in the fecond edition of his New Teftament. He
died very old about September 1545, arid was buried

(4) Erafmi Epift

edit. Froben. p.

aiS, 181, 282,

3°4» 35*> 360.

CO Encomia Il-

luflrium Viror.

edit. Lend.

'549. P- 74-

(6) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(7) Knight's

Life of Erafmos,

Append, p. xU.

(8) Wood, F„fti,

Vol. I. edit.

1721, col. a 1. _

(9) Idem Athe'-

nie, Vol. I. col.

65, 66. and Pits,

ut fupra, No,
919. p. 695,
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Canterbury [C] about the year 1460 (£); and educated in the fchool there adjoyning to C)Ew«»i> m -

the cathedral, under the learned William Selling [£>]. From him he wa9 fent to Oxford, eiriofDr

and chofen Fellow of All-Souls-College in the year 1484 ; in which ftation he made a *.'™* LHi
p°

r'

great proficiency in learning (c). Afterwards being very defirous to make further im- 11. No. 8.

provements by travelling, he thought he could no where fucceed in his defigns fo well as

by going into Italy, which began then to be famous for reviving the knowledge of the cLSdmniior.
Greek tongue, and of all polite literature (d) [E]. He was carried thither by his rriafter Amount of the

William Tilly, alias Selling, Embaffador from K. Henry VII. to the court of Rome dinpagainft**'

W [P At Florence, he was treated with extraordinary kindnefs by Duke Lorenzo de Empimk.,
-- ' Locd. 1680,

Medicis, one of the politeft men of his age, and a great patron of letters : who favour'd 4t<,. inthepre-

him fo far in his ftudies, as to give him the privilege of having the fame preceptors with im -

his own fons. Linacre knew how to make all proper advantages of fo lucky an opportunity : ijj DrFreind'a

and accordingly, by the instructions of Demetrius Chalcondyles, a native of Greece, (and Hiii. ofphyficic,

one of thofe learned men who had fled upon the taking of Conftantinople by the Turks) pat'iVt'. 400.

he acquired a perfect knowledge of the Greek tongue; and fo far improved himfelf under

his Latin Matter Angelo Politian, as to arrive to a greater correctnefs of ftyle than even §,^^1"^
Politian himfelf. Indeed, if we confider him with refpect to his fkill in the two learned Scriptuihn Brl-

languages, he was much the rhoft accomplifhed fcholar of his age (/) [G]. Having thus
""

o

nic- ""'j

laid in an uncommon ftock of claflical learning, he went to Rome, and, under Hermo-
laus Barbarus, applyed himfelf to the ftudy of natural philofophy and phyfick ; particularly 00 T

Jp*'*Rck
he made it his bufinefs, and was the firft Englishman who ever did fo, to be well ac- as'above, p.401'

quainted with the works of Ariftotle and Galen in the original. He tranflated and pub-

lished feveral trafts of the latter, of which an account is given towards the end of this '/l^iTMiit-

article: and alfo, jointly with Grocyn and Latimer, undertook a tranflation of the former, wire, m fop«.

but they left it imperfect (g) [H]. In his own faculty of Phyfick he diftinguifhed himfelf

fo much, that, foon after his return, he was pitched upon by K. Henry VII. as the wrod°uM fupri.

fitted perfon to be placed about his fon Prince Arthur, and to take care both of his health Viic """!?„

and his education: accordingly he was commanded to Court from Oxford, where he had oratfon' Har-

'

been created or incorporated Doftor of Phyfick, and made public Profeffor in that faculty ;
vcian

'
Lond-

or rather read medicinal leclures gratis (h). He was afterwards made fucceffively Phy- I J**'

*"'

fician

in the chancel of his church of Saintbury. He was
one of the greateft men of that age ; a mafter of all

facred and profane learning ; but never pubiilhed any

(10) Knight's thing (to) : fo that there are only a few letters of his

Life of Eufmus, to Erafmus extant (I i). That glory of his age ftyles

Mr Latimer, an excellent Divine, confpicuous for his

integrity

—

vere Theologus, integritate vitcs confpicuus

(iz): and praifes his candour, and more than virgin

modefty ; fuaviffimum iftum ingenii tin candorem, ac

pudorem plufquam <virgineum, cum Cbrifilana prudentid

eonjunSum (13). J. Leland celebrates alfo his elo-

quence, judgment, piety, and generofity (14).

[C] Was born in the city of Canterbury] Dr Tho.
Fuller)

1 ;), upon the authority of J. Weaver (16),

fays, that Dr Linacer ' was born in the town of Der-
' bey.' ButA. Wood feems to be more right, when
he fays (17), that he was ' born at Canterbury, but
' defcended from the Lynacres of Lynacre-hall in the
' parifh of Chefterfield in Derby (hire: which (fays he)
' may be the reafon why Holinfhed, and others that
' follow him, fay, that he was born in the town of

Derby.'

[D] William Selling ] William Tilly, alias de Sel-

ling, was born at Selling near Feverftiam in Kent, and

educated in All Souls college Oxon. According to the

fafhion of that age, he travelled into Italy, and ftu-

died the Civil Law at Bologna ; and the Greek and

Latin languages under Politian, and other great ma-
tters. Whilll he was there, he took the opportunity

of purchafing many curious manufcripts, which he

brought over with him ; but they were afterwards de-

ftroyed by fire, and among them Cicero's book De
Republica. In 1472, he was elefled Prior of the Mo-
naftery of Chrift-Church in Canterbury, and died in

1495, after having been employed by King Henry
the Seventh, in embaflies to the Court of Rome (18).

[£] Italy, which began then to be famous for revi-

ving the knowledge of tbe Greek tongue."] It is well

known, how much that language was neglefled, and
in a manner forgotten in the greateft part of Europe.

At length, upon the taking of Conftantinople by the

Turks, in the year 1453, feveral of the learned Greeks
being forced to quit their native country, withdrew

into Italy, where they were obliged to teach Greek
for their own fuftenance. Of this number were Theo-
dorus Gaza, Conftantinus Lafcharis, Chalcondyles,

Chryfoloras, Tr2pezuntius, &c by' whofe diligence,

and the gracious encouragement of the Popes, Nicolas

V and Pius II. all forts of learning began to flourifh

VOL. V. No. 248.

p. zo, 30.

(ii) Epift. L.

X. ep. ax, 13,
&c

(la) Erafmi Ep.

edit. Froben. p.

360.

(13) Ibid.

(14) Encomia,

&c. p. 18. Vide

Wood Hift. &
Aotiq. Univ,

Oxon. Lib. II.

p. 177.

(15) Worthies in

Der by Hi ire, p.

{16) Funeral

Monum. p. 370,

(17) Athen. ut

fupra, coj. 19.

(18) J.
Leland

Comm. de Scrip-

totib. Britann.

ut fupra, p. 482.

A. Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. L. II. p.

177.

Wharton Anglia

Sacra, Pars 1.

P' 145.

again in Italy, and attracted thither ingenious perfon9

from every nation, particularly from England.

[F] He <was carried thither by his mafter William

Selling, &c] This we learn from Mr Leland. Hen-

ricus jam VII. cognita Tillaei turn eruditione, turn

fide, ilium in rebus arduis <vel Romam ufque fpeSatum

fatis oratorem mijit. Quo tempore Thomam Linacrum,

optimre fpei adolefcentulum, tanquam miniftrum, una fe-

cum deduxit ; ac Bononiam in itinere forte revifens, Po-

litiano -veteri amico fuo, ilium commendatiffimum reliquit

erudundum (19). del^cT"'
fG] He tuas much the moft accomplifhed fcholar of QfavL p. 483.

his age.] Dr Freind obferves, That ' his Latin ftyle

' was very elegant and accurate; fo far, that his

' friend Erafmus thought it too elaborate: yet Sir

' John Cheke (chiefly perhaps out of contradiction to

' his antagonift Bifliop Gardiner) feems to cenfure it as

not Ciceronian enough, and reprefents him, as, out
' of fome morofe humour, an enemy to that great

' orator. However it is certain, that Linacre had a
' better tafte of a truly claflical way of writing, than

' either of thefe modern authors : the former, though
* a copious and clear writer, yet did not ftudy any ac-

' curacy of ftyle ; and the latter, as the fafhion was
' then, went a little too far in his imitation of Tullie's

' numbers and periods, ufed moftly by him in his ora-

' tions, and his other rhetorical pieces Whereas Li-

' nacre, though well acquainted with all Tullie's wri-

' tings, chofe rather to follow the ftyle of his Epiftles,

' and Philofophical works : and befides, endeavour'd

' to exprefs the elegancy of Terence, and what was
' often more appofite to the phyfical fubje&s he treated

' of, the neatnefs of Celfus.—Any one, in perufing

' the Preface of the fourteen books concerning the

' Method of Cure, without knowing at the fame time

that it was a tranflation from Galen, would, perhaps,

' from the exaflnefs and propriety of the ftyle, ghefs

' it to be written in a claflical age (20). (>°) F";n,!
.
UD1

|#] Undertook a tranflation of the former, viz. A- »£*' £'<°*'

riftotle.] None of his tranflations of any of Ariftotle's * 3 '
*

pieces were ever publiihed. But that he tranflated

fome of them, is evident from thefe pafiages in Eraf-

mus's Epiftles,—Ejufdem opera [fcil. Linacri] fie Lati-

ne legitur Ariftoteles, ut licet Atticus, <vix in fuo fer-

mone parem habeat gratiam.—Expeclamus proxima foe-

tura libros Arifiotelis Meteorologicos, non reftimandis

fudoribus primum emendatos, deinde feliciffnne merfoi

(21).

33 [/] He

(ll)EpilloI.edit.

Froben, p. 365,

493-
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(i) Freind, as

above, p. 410,

Sc.

fa)
Ibid. p. 413,

414.

f Reaift. War-
ham & WeJlen.

{1} Survey of

the Church of

York, &c. by

Brown Willi;,

Ifqi Vol. I. p.

75, 163. and

Wood, as above,

col. 20.

(m) Knight's

Life of Erafmue,

p. 27. and Mat-
taire Epiih lit

iupra.
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LINACRE.
fician to that King, as well as to his fuccefibr Henry the VHIth, and to the Princefs
Mary. To give a ftrong proof, bow much he had the good of his own profeffion and
that of the publick at heart, he founded two lectures of Phyfick in Oxford, and one at
Cambridge [/]. But he had ftill further views for the advantage of his profeffion. He
faw in how low a condition the practice of Phyfick then was ; that it was moftly engroffed
by illiterate monks and empiricks, who in an infamous manner impofed upon the pub-
lick ; the bifhop of London, or the Dean of St Paul's for the time being, having the
chief power in approving and admitting the practitioners in London, and the reft of
the Bifhops in their feveral diocefes. And he found that there was no way left of
redreffing this grievance, but by giving encouragement to men of reputation and learning,

and placing this power of licenfing in more proper hands. Upon thefe motives he pro-
jected the foundation of the College of Pbyficians in London ; and ufing his intereft at

Court, particularly with that great patriot and munificent promoter of all learning,

Cardinal Wolfey, he procured, anno 1518, letters patent from K. Henry VHIth which
were confirmed by Parliament, to eftablifh a corporate, fociety of Phyficians in London
[K] : by virtue of which authority, the College, as a Corporation, now enjoys the fole

privilege of admitting all perfons whatever to the practice of Phyfick, as well as that of
fupervtfing all prefer iptions. And it is exprefsly declared, that no one fhall be admitted
to exerciie Phyfick in any of the diocefes in England, out of London, 'till fuch time
that he be examined by the Prefident and three of the Elects, and have letters teftimonial

from them : unlefs he be a graduate in either univerfity, who, as fuch, by his very degree,

has a right to practife all over England, except within feven miles of London, without
being obliged to take any licence from the Bifhop. Bcfides this, he very prudently took
care, that a power mould be referved for his fucceffors to make fuch ftatutes and ordinances

as they, from time to time, fhould think mod expedient for the public fervice (i). Of
this new-erected college Dr Linacre was the firft Prefident, and held that office as long as

he lived. The affemblies were kept in his own houfe in Knight-riders-ftreet, which he
left upon his death as a legacy to the fociety, for a college and a library : And that learn-

ed body have done both credit and fervice to their country, by their practice and writings

(k). In the latter part of his days he applied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity, (having, by
a ftory that is faid of him, been unacquainted before with the lacred writings) [Z,] ; and
entering into holy orders, was collated Oct. 23, 1509. to the Rectory of Merfham,
which he refigned within a month. December the 14th following, he was inftalled into

the Prebend of Efton in the Church of Wells f. Moreover, he was inftalled Oct. 17,
15 1 8. Prebendary of South Newbald in the church of York. The 9th of April 1519,
he was admitted Precentor in the fame church ; but refigned it the November following

:

and had other dignities in the church, but where we cannot learn (/) [M]. He died of

the ftone, with great pain and torment, Octob. 20, 1524. aged 64 (m), and was buried

in St Paul's cathedral before the rood of the north door (»). Three and thirty years after,

a comely monument was erected to his memory by the learned Dr John Kaye, or Caius 5

with an Epitaph fet down below [2V]. An account of his translations, and other works,

is

[/] He founded tivo LeBures of Phyfick in Oxford,

and one at Cambridge ] The endowment of them is

the manor of Tracy's in Kent. The two lectures in

Oxford (one of twelve pounds a year, the other of fix)

were not fettled 'till December 10, 1549, by the fur-

vivor of his truftees Cuthbert Tonftall, the deprived

Bifhop of Durham, at the inftance of Dr Rainolds

Warden of Merton-college. And he fix'd them to

that college, becaufe more of that fociety than any

other, turned their thoughts and ftudies to Phyfick.

The Lecturers are obliged to explain Hippocrates and
Galen to the young (Indents in the univerfity ; and if

there be none in that college capable of performing

this duty, proper perfons in any other foiiety may be

(22) Wood, Hift. chofen to read either of thefe leftures (22).
k Amiq. Univ. r#j y, ej}al/;j& a corporate fociety of Pbyficians in

?' London] In the letters patent he is named with great

honour, as one of thofe fix whom the King made
choice of for conftituting this royal foundation.

Itaque partim bene infiitutarum Ci-vitatum in Italia cjf

a-liis multis Nalionibus exemplum imitati, partim gra-

<vium <virorum Doclorum Johannis Chamber, Thome
Linacre, Fernandi de Vicloria Medicorum nofirorum;

Nicholai Halfewell, Johannis Francifci, c5* Roberti

Yaxley medicorum ; ac pracipue Re*verendiJ/imi in Cbri-

fto Patris ac Domini Domini Thames tituli Santle Ceci-

lie trans Tiberim facrofanfie Romane Ecclefie Prefbyteri

Cardinalis, Eborum Archiepifcopi, cif Regni noftri An-
glic Cancellarii cbarijfimi, precibus inclinati. Collegium

pcrpettlum doclorum & granjium njirorum qui Medicinam

in urbe ncfira Londino & fuburbiis, intraque feptem mil-

lia pafj'uum ab ea urbe quaquaverfus, publice exerceant,

(23) DrGocdall, inftitui volumus atque imperamus (23).

uc (bora, p. 7. [£] Hawing, by a ftory that is faid of him, been

unacquainted before ivitb the facred writings \ The

41. and Freind,

as above, p. 409

ftory, as told by Sir John Cheke (24), is to this effeft.

That Linacre, a little before his death, when he was
broken by age, labour, and infirmities, began to ftudy

the holy Scriptures. And having taken the New-Te-
ftament, and read the beginning of it, particularly the

5th, 6th, and 7th, chapters of St Matthew, he threw

the book away with great violence, and fwore, That
either this was not the Gofpel, or We ivere not Cbri-

Jiians.— ' Cum provefla admodum inclinataque aaate
' effet, homo ftudiis morbifque fraflus, & morti vici-

' nus, cum facerdos eflet, jam turn Novum Teftamen-
' turn, primo in manus cepilTe, & ex eo aliquot Mac-
' than capita perlegiffe fertur. Et quum quintum,
' fextum, ieptimumque percurriflet, abjefto iterum
' quantum potuit totis viribus libro, jurafle, Aut hoc
' non Ruffe Evangelium, aut nos non effe Chrillianos.*

To which fpeech Dr T. Fuller gives a favourable

turn, by obferving, That it is capable of a charitable

fenfe, as taxing mens practice fo much different from
God's precepts (25).

[M] But where <we cannot learn] Some of his

preferments he received from Archbifhop Warham, as

he gratefully acknowledges in a letter to that Prelate

;

which begins thus, Statueram, amplijjsme Prarful, pn
ocio, in quo me, horiorifico collato Sacerdotio, ex nego-

cio primus •vindicafti, merito primos ejus fruclus tibi de-

Scare (26). Dr Knight informs us, that he was
Prebendary of St Stephen's Weftminfter ". And Bi-

fhop Tanner -j-, that he was alfo Reflor of Wigan in

Lancaihire.

[N] With an epitaph.'] Which was in thefe words.
' Thomas Lynacrus, Regis Henrici VIII. Medicus, vir

' & Grece & Latine, atque in re medica longe erudi-

* ditilfimus. Multos aetate fua languentes, & qui jam
' animam defponderant, vitE reftituit. Multa Galeni

' opeia

(14) Deprormn-
ciatione Grxoe
Lingus.

(15) Worthies,
in Derbyshire, p«
236.

(16) Mattatre

Epift. at fupra,

p. 38.

•LifeofColet,

p. 215.

t Bibliotheca

Anglo-Hib:rn,
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is given in the note [Oj. They were highly applauded by Erafmus, and other the bed
jqdges [F]. As co Dr Linacre's chara&er ; we are allured, that for his accurate (kill in

the Greek, and Latin tongues, in other fciences, and in his own profeflion, he was
efteemed the ornament of his age, It is a queftion, whether he was a better Latinift or

Grecian, a better Grammarian or Phyfician, a better Scholar, or Man for his moral quali-

fications (o). We have the concurrent- teflimony of the mod knowing men, his contem-
poraries, that he was one of a great natural fagacity, and of a difcerning judgment, in

his own. profeflion ; of which we have an inftance in the prognoftick he made concerning
the cafe of his friend Lily, where he foretold his certain death, if he fubmitted to the

opinion of fome rath perfons, who advifcd him ; and did prevail with him, to have a

malignant ftrumous tumour in his hip cut off. And Dr Kaye, his great admirer, and for

that

*973

(»1 Fuller'! Wor-
this, in Derby-

shire, p. *35»

* opera in Latinam linguam, mira & fingalari facun-
' dia, vertit. Egregium opus de emendata ftruttura
* Latini fermonis, amicorum rogatu, paulo ante mor-
' tem cdidit. Medicine Itudiofis Oxonia; publicas
' leci"iones duas, Cantabrigian unam, in perpetuum
' lcabilivit. In hac urbe collegium Mtdicorum fieri fua

' indutlria cunvit, cujus & Prafidens proximus eleftus

' eft. Fraudes dolofque mire perofus ; fidus amicis ;

||
Oriimbut is omnibus

[|
juxta charus : Aliquot annos antequam

added in fome « obierit Prefbyter faftus. Plenus annis, ex hac vita
c*ies '

' migravit multmn defideratus, Anno Domini, 1524,
' die 20 Oflob.

' Vivit pod funera virtus.

' Thorns Lynacro clariflimo Medico, Joannes Caius

' pofuit, anno 1557.'

[O] An account of bis tranjlatior.s and other works,

Off] The moil confiderable of his tranflations were,

1. The following pieces of Galen, which he rendred

into proper and elegant Latin 1. De temperamentis,

cif de incequali temperie. Lib. 4. Venet. 1498.
Cantab 1521, 410. per Johannem Siberch. & Parif.

per Sim. Colina^um. 1523, dedicated to Pope Leo X.
2. De tuendd Sanitate, vel Valetudine. Libr. 6.

Cantab 1517 Parif 1530 dedicated to King Hen-

ry VIII, 3- De methodo medendi, Jive De morbis cu-

randis. Lib. 14 Parif. 1526, 8vo. revifed by Bu-

dsus, and printed in 1530 by Colinsus. A difficult

undertaking, and never well performed by any before

opus plane ardvum, dsf quod, five id ob fubtilitatem

fuam, Ji-ve prolixitatem, miliejam annis nemo latis La-

tine, ne dicam ex tanti operis dignitate vertere (quod

fciam) ejl aggreffus, as the Doctor owns in his preface.

4. De naturalibus, feu naturts facultatibus. Lib. 3.

'. De pulj'uum uj'u. Liber 1 reprinted in 1528, by
S Colinaeus, cum quibufdam Pauli jEgineta? de diebus

criticis. And the latter, viz. De pulfuum ufu, cum
aliis de Puljibus Galeni libris, revifed by Herman Cru-
fer, was reprinted by Colinaeus in 1532. 6. De
Syvtptomatibus. Lib. 4. printed at Paris by Colinaeus

in 1528. II. He tranflated from Greek into Latin

Proclus of the Sphere, Prodi Diadochi Sph&ra. Ve-
net. 1499 and 1500. dedicated to Pr. Arthur. Aldus

Manutius, the editor, gives a great character of it, in

an epiftle prefixed thereto —Erafmus informs us, that

Dr Linacre dedicated it to King Henry VII. But

that Bernard Andreas, tutor to Prince Arthur, having

infinuated to his Majelly, in an invidious manner, that

the book had been tranflated before by another hand

ben.

355-

1540, p.

and extenfive acquaintance with the bed authors ; as

Mr Mattajre rightly obferves. In.quibus con/ummatam

artis illitts perittam, tif multifariam optimorum quorum-

que autborum leQionem eruditus harum rerum judex non

poterit non admirari (29) We are told by Dr Knight [„',,''
(30}, that this molt accurate commentary was probaDly *

.

printed wjth a refpeft to St Paul's fchool in London, , .... cr,„
t- i- jilt* ^ t • \ (10) Life of Co-
Linacer being encouraged thereto by Dean yolet " too jctj „, , JS> ijS,

he refufed after all to admit it into his fchool, which 139. Vide

the Doctor highly refented. For it cod him a great etiam Erafmi

deal of time and trouble ; he being forming and revi- '!""• c* t
'
F"

fing it twenty years together, in the midd of his

practice of phyfick. and his philosophical and mathe-

matical ftudies. Dr Knight adds, that the book has

Cnce met with great applaufe, had feveral editions

abroad, fome with annotations ,• and has been had in

the higheft reputation as a claflic. V. A. Wood
afcribes to our author a book intitled, ' Compendious
' Regiment, or a Dietarie of health, nfed at Mount-
' pillonr.* Lond. by Rob. Wyer, 8vo(3i).

[/>] They were highly applauded by Erafmus, and vd
' '• °° '

"'

other the bejljudges."] Erafmus's high opinion of them,

appears from the following paffages in his letters.

Tandem apud nos profiare coepit Galenus a Linacro

njerfus, qui mihi fupra modum placet. Pofibac cif medi-

cum fierijwuat.—Mitto dono libros Galeni, opera Lina-

cri melius Romane loquentes, quam antea Greece loque-

bantur (32).

—

EJt apud Britannos <vir undequaque doc-

tiJJimus Thomas Linacru,—multis annis elimatas lucu-

(31) Athm.

(ii) Enfmi
" edit. ftp.

brationes fuas <vicij}im edit in lucem. Prodiit Galenus ' ' ''

tffi^i %'p vyt&VtoV tantajide, tanta luce, tanto Romani

fermtmis nitore redditus, ut nihil ufquam defideret LeSor

Latinus : imo nihil non melius reperiaf, quam apud

Grtscos habeatur. Succejferunt libri Therapeutices, quos

fcis quales antehac habuerimus (33)

—

Apud Britannes (33) Hem, f
Jlitdio Thomae Linacri_/fr nuper difertus coepit ejfe Gale- 36i-

nus, ut in Jua lingua parum difertus <uideri pofjit Ejuf-

dem opera fie Latine legttur Arifloteles, ut, licet Atti-

cus, <vix in fuofermone parem habeat gratiam (34).— (34) ««>• P«

Sunt illi permulta injeriniis, magno ujui futi.ra fiudio-
*"'

Jis. His monumentis <vir ille confuluit immortalitati fui

nominis, his ornat fuam Angliam, his aulam regiam il*

lujlrat, atque ipfum in primis principem, cui medicus eft

primarius (35).- Jn all thefe pauages he affirms,
( 35 ) Epift. p.

(17) Erafmi V.-

pift. edit. I.-!id.

J. 1263.

tha,t the Doctor's verfions exceed the original : as, in 365.

the following, he commends the propriety, concife-

nefs, and elegance of them. Linacrum no<vi tiirum

undequaque dagijjimum

.

—Urbanitatem nufquam affedat,

ab ajfeilibus abftinet religiojius quam ullus Atticus, ire-

wiloquentiam cif elegantiam amat. ad docendum intentus.

(though in a moil wretched manner), it made the King Arifiotelem & S>uintilianum fluduit exprimere (36).— (36) Erafmuj.in

conceive an extreme averfion to Dr Linacre, and de- But he gently reproves him, for being over-nice, and Ckeroniano.

fpending too much time in them. At tu, Ji mihi per-

mittis ut libere tecum again, fine fine premis tuas omnium

eruditiffimas lucubrationes, ut pericuhmfit, ne pro cau-

to modefioque crudelis habearis, qui Jludia hujus feculi

tarn lenta torqueas expeclatione tuorum laborum, ac tarn

diufraudes defideratij/imofruSu tuorum -voluminum (37). (37) Epiftoli

The learned Bilhop Huet paffes the fame judgment Linacro, edit,

upon him (38). Adeamus TJiomam Linacrum, F'"^"- P- 45 •

(aS.) Mattaire,

•SpHt. ut fupra,

-p. 4.3, 44. and

Dr Knight's Life

ofColet, p. 135,

fpife his prefent (27). III. Dr Linacre compofed, or

compiled, The Rudiments of Grammar, for the ufe of

the Princefs Mary. London, printed by Pynfon. But

it appears to be little more than the prefent Accidence

taught in fchools. The famous George Buchanan

tranflated it into Latin, for the ufe of his noble pupil

Gilbert Kennedy Earl of Caffiles, and caufed it to be

printed under this title, ' Rudimenta Gmmmatices
' Thom.-e Linacri, ex Anglico fermone in Latinum
' verfa, Georgio Buchanano Scoto interprete.' Parif.

apud Rob. Stephanum, 1536. & Gryphium Lugd.

1541, 8vo (28). IV. But our learned Doctor's larger

work in this kind was, De emendata Strudura Latini

Sermonis Libri fex. Lond. printed by Ric. Pynfon,

1524, 8vo.. and afterwards by R. Stephens, 1527,

1532, with a dedication by Ph. Melanithon to W.
Rifenftein ; wherein he calls this work the mod per

feft in it's kind. Jtaque mihi quidem nullum <videt:

quo nemo majorem orationis nitorem, cafiilatem, & ccn-
/,g)De cl»rij

defcentiam ad inlerprttationem contulit : quarum -virtu- interpret.

turn integritatem dum diligentius tutri Jiudet, fidelem

verborum afftBationem, ram quidem, at aliquando ta-

men, omifit. We (hall conclude this learned man's ar-

ticle with the jufl encomium given of him, by the

anonymous editor of his tranflation of Galen de Symp-

tomatibus.—Linacrus

—

vir ut utriufque lingua doSiJfi-

mus, ita reconditarum artium cum primis eruditus : qui

in Jludiofos omnes (dum vixerat) ad meliorem illam men-

hoc gaiere fcriptum ex'tare perfeelius. And every lear- tem non modo adbortabatur, verum etiam maximis munf

lied reader cannot but admire therein, the author's ribus tjf fovere & alere folebat, ut non immento tan-

pcrfea (kill in the art of Grammar, and his various quam alter Mecanas doilis /./minibus habtrttur.
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that reafon among others worthy himfelf to be admired, in the monument he fet Up to

the memory of this excellent man, informs us particularly, what extraordinary cures he
performed in many cafes, which had been thought defperate. He adds this farther cha-

racter (and that a very amiable one) of him, that he had an utter deteftation of every

thing that was trickifh or difhonourable ; that he was a moft faithful friend ; and by the

greateft part of the world, and by all ranks of men, valued and beloved. And indeed as

he was perfectly {killed himfelf in his own art, fo he always fhewed a remarkable kindnefs

for all thofe who bent their ftudies that way ; and wherever he found, in young ftudents,

any ingenuity, learning, modefty, good manners, and a defire to excel, he affifted them

(ft Freind, as w ' tn h' s advice, his intereft, and his purfe (p). In *a word, he was in his own time
above, P . 407, reckoned, by the beft judges, a man of a bright genius, and a clear understanding, as
4

'
*°9' .well as unufual knowledge in different parts of learning ; and his works, which are now

extant, will fully fatisfy us, that he deferved this character. He was one, who both
Jiving and dead, by his writings and his benefactions, has done great honout, not only to

(*) Mem, p. 400.' his profeffion, but to his country (q). C

LISTER [Martin], an eminent Phyfician and Natural Philofopher, was born of

W This is coi- Yorkfhire parents, fettled in the county of Buckingham about the year 1638' (a). He
tlm^ofuking

8
received the firft rJart of his education under his great-uncle, Sir Matthew Lifter, Knt (b) ;

his Bachelor of who having fitted him for the univerfity, he was fent to St John's-college in Cambridge,

i!iT6 58
S
,
"rota-

-

where, profecuting his ftudies with commendable diligence, he obtained his firft degree in

Hy about twenty Arts, anno 1658 (c), not long after the death of his uncle, who being a hearty Loyalift

[A], had taken care to imbue his nephew with the fame principles! the fruits whereof
W wood's Fafti, he reaped at the Reftoration, being appointed Fellow of his college by a royal mandate
0. .coi. 224, fr0[jj King Charles II. in 1660. Two years afterwards he proceeded Mafter of Arts {d)\

(c) Repfterof and refolving to make Phyfick his profeffion, he applied himfelf more particularly to the
St John's coiitge. ftudy of that art; and, for further improvement therein, travelled into France about the

wi ibid
year 1668 (e). On his return home he fettled at York in 1670 (f), and continued in the

practice of his Faculty many years in that city with high applaufe. At the fame time em-
M in his jour-

p] ying his leifure hours upon fubjects of the Natural Hiftory and Antiquities of his

1698° he'rntn- country, he diftinguifhed himfelf fo much that way, as to be chofen Fellow of the
tions hu being R yaj Society j in which learned body he became very remarkable, by the great number
theie thirty years c ' ' '

. , ,
', ., , ' \ '.

.
,°

before. or papers communicated to them [B]. About the year 1683, leaving the country in

compliance to the follicitations of fome friends, he removed to London ; and, being crea-

. i
rjroouaion

t

to

n

his
tec* Doctor of Phyfick at Oxford by diploma [C] on the 1 ith of March that year, he was

Extrcitationes fhortly after elected Fellow of the college of Phyficians (g). He had already publifhed

prin^cThi"^?;?, feveral treatifes upon the Natural Hiftory, &c. of Animals, an account whereof was con-
he fays, he had „ftantly printed in the Philofophical Transactions [D], In the younger part of his life he

intkU years"" fpared no pains in the fearch after natural and antique curiofities, travelling into feveral

and upward,. parts of England, efpecially in the North, for that purpofe ; but growing into a lefs con-

firmed ftate of health, after twenty-fix years fpent in thefe purfuits, together with the bu-

fupra.
' finefs of his profeffion, he found himfelf under a neceffity of taking to a more eafy and fe- ^'. s

i'.

the
'"'i

dentary life ; during which, he employed his pen in drawing up fuch medicinal obfer- Pn*/a;», 'ofthis

vations, as were the fruits of an extenfive practice (b). Thefe he publifhed in Latin, book'

under

[J] Who being a hearty Loyalifi] We have the fol- in the Chancellor's letter of recommendation, as fol-

lowing account of this gentleman from Mr Wood : lows : That he was lately a practitioner of Phyfick

That he was born at Thornton in Craven in Yorkfhire, at York, now here in London ; a perfon of exemplary
was bred at Oxford, and became Fellow of Oriel-col- loyalty, and of high efteem among the moft eminent
lege there ; but travelling abroad, he took his Doctor of his profeffion, for his excellent (kill and fuccefs

, of Phyfick's degree'at the univerfity of Bafil in Germa- therein ; and hath given farther proof of his worth and
ny, and was incorporated in the fame degree at Ox- knowledge, by feveral learned books by him publifhed

ford, May 1;, 1605. Afterwards he became a Re- (2); he hath entertained fo great an affection for the
fz) See an re-

tainer to the celebrated Countefs of Pembroke, whofe univerfity of Oxford, that he hath lately prefented the count of thefe in

eftate he managed to the beft advantage. He was next library with diverfe valuable books, both manufcript the next remark,

made Phyfician to Queen Anne, confort to King James and printed, and enriched the new Mufseum with feve-

the Firft ; and then Phyfician in Ordinary to King ral altars, coins, and other antiquities, together with

Charles the Firft, from whom he received the honour a great number of curiofities of nature, whereof feveral

of knighthood at Oatlands, October 11, 1636. At cannot be matched for any price, which yet he declares

length he became Prefident of the College of Phyfi- to be but an earned of what he further intends, &c. (3) (?) Wood'sTa-

1 cians, and one of the moft eminent of the Faculty in [Z>] M account whereof was pubtijbed in the Phito- "'' Y51
' " c0,<

his time. He died at Burwel near Lowth in Lincoln- fophical Tranfaflions ~\ The titles of thefe are, 1. Hi- as^appearVb
"*'

{hire about the year 1657, aged ninety two, and was ftorise Animalium Anglise, tres tractatus. Unus de Phil. Tranf. w«
(1) Wood's Fa- probably buried. there (1 ). Araniis. Alter de Cochleis, turn terreftriis turn fluvia- particularly ac-

].' coUi'70.
° ' [^ He communicated a great number of papers to tilibus. Tertius de Cochleis marinis. Quibus adje&us

^}
a'° t

|

° li ™,'th
.

the Royal Society."] There are near forty of thefe prin- eft quartus de Lapidibus ejufdem infuls ad cochlearum Keepe/ef the"
1

ted in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, from No 25 to quandam imaginem figuratis. 1678. 2. Joh. Gae- Alhmolean Mu-
No. 58; inclufivej containing obfervations and expe- dartius of Infects, done into Englilh, and methodized fa?um, who had

.riments upon various fubjects in Meteorology, Hydro- with the addition of notes. 1682, 4m. 3. The a great efteem

logy, Mineralogy, Botany, Zoology, Anatomy, Phar- fame book in Latin. 4. De Fontibus Medicatis An-
^s^VTbabl^the

macy, and Antiquities. glia? Exercitatio nova & prior. Ebor. 1682. There chief inftrument

[C] He ivas created Doilor of Phyfick by diploma.] is an account of feveral of thefe tracts in the Philofophi- in procuring his

This being an honour conferred only in confideration cal Tranfactions, No. 139, 143, 144, 166; and the diploma.

-of fome extraordinary merit, the particulars of that me- laft was reprinted at London in 1684, with the addi-

rit are ufually mentioned in die preamble, the fub- tion of a fecond part, intituled, De Fontibus Medica-
itance whereof, in the prefent inftance, was contained tis Anglis differtatio altera.

[£] Exercitatittia
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under the title of Exercitationes Medicinales, in 1697, 8vo [£]. The following year, he
attended the Earl of Portland in his embafly from King William the Third to the Court
of France. He ftaid at Paris about fix months, and, on his return, publifhed an account
of this journey, containing obfervations on the ftate and curiofities of that metropolis.

Thefe being thought fomewhat minute and trifling for a man of letters^ were fmartly ri-

diculed in a pleafant travefty, under the title of a Journey to London, publifhed by the

ingenious Dr William King the fame year [F]. In 1709, he publifhed his DiJJertatio de

Humoribus ; and in November that year, upon the indifpofuion of Dr Edward Hannes, our

author was promoted to be fecond Phyfician in Ordinary to her Majefty Queen Anne (b).

But this honour he enjoyed only a few years ; he laboured then under the weight of age

and infirmities, which increafing, put a period to his life in February 1711-12, being

fucceeded as Queen's Phyfician by Dr Thomas Shadwell (*"). Befides the books already (,) mj. p. 543

mentioned in the courfe of this memoir, the Doctor publifhed fome others, the titles of

which are inferted below [G].

(h) Boyer'i Life

of Queen Anne,

p. 403.

[is] Exercitationes Medicinales, (sfc] Thefe he had
publifhed fingly before ; but in this edition they were
corrected and enlarged. The colle&ion confifts of
eight exercitations upon fo many diftempers. Jn the

feventh, De Calculo Humana, of the Stone, fpeaking

of the faline fpirits of animals, as proper medicines in

this calamity, among others, he takes notice of the

volatile fpirit of raw filk, which, fays he, is very well

known under the name of Goddard's drops. Vis aulem

falina csP ferico evaporata apud noftrates notijfima eft

(4]iSiercir. Mt- py nomine Goddard's Drops (4). That fecret, he
tftioal. p. *54- declares elfewhere, he had from King Charles the

Second ; and that this fpirit, rarified with the oil of

cinnamon, or fome other effential oil, was the true

receipt of thofe drops.

[E] Tie "Journey to London, publijhed by Dr King.]

T>t King fifiitioufly afcribes this travefty to Mr Sor-

biere, who had given an account of England full of

miftakes and mifreprefentations, and altogether trifling

and almoft unintelligible ; which he makes our author

rival, efpecially for the clearnefs of his expreffion, ele-

gance of his defcriptions, and ingenious choice of his

fubjefts. The witty irony runs through the feveral

parts ofour author's Journey, in the order as they lie in

the firft edition ; but had the doftor waited a little, he

would have been fupplied with further matter of ridi-

cule. . Our author publifhed a fecond edition of his

Journey in 1699, wherein, upon occafion of his Synop-

fis Conchyliorum, printed at London in 1685, folio, he

tells the following ftory, fufficiently replete with vani-

ty. Monf. Clement, fays he, Deputy-Librarian to the

King's library, having (hewed me the Synopfii, I told

him, I was forry to fee it there, and wondered how he

came by it ; for it was, I aflured him, but a very imper-

feft tryal of the plates, which I had difpofed of to fome
few friends only, 'till I fhould be able to clofe and finifh

the defign, which I now had done to my power, and -

would redeem that book with a better copy at my return

to England.—The reader, continues he, will pardon me
the vanity, if 1 tell him, that this book was no incon-

fiderable prefenr, even for fo great a prince as the

King of France : for that, befides the time that it

took me up (ten years at leaft) at leifure hours, to dif-

pofe, methodize, and figure, this part of Natural Hi-

ftory, it could not have been performed by any perfon

elfe for lefs than 2000 pounds fterling, of which fum
yet a great (hare it flood me in out of my private

purfe.

[G] The titles of ivhich are inferted below.'] Thefe

are: (I.) Exercitatio Anatomica. In qua de Cocbleis

nempe terrejlribus C3
1

limacibus agitur. Cui accedunt

digrejjiones de refpiratione, generatione, androgyna, fe-

pia, C3* polypo, aliifque rebus naturalibus, 1694, 8vo.

(z.) Cochlearum cif Limacum Exercitatio Anatomica.

Accedit de Variolis Exercitatio, 1695, 2 vols, 8vo.

(3.) Conchyliorum Bivahiium utriujque aqua Exercita~

tio Anatomica tertia. Huic accedit Dijfertatio Medici*

nalis de Calculo Humano. Lond. 1696, 410. P

LITTLETON [Thomas], remarkably famous for his profound fkill, both

theoretical and practical, in the municipal or common law of England, flourifhed in the

XV th century. He was the eldeft fon of Thomas Weftcote, of the county of Devon, Efq;

[A] by Elizabeth, daughter and fole heir of Thomas Luttleton or Lyttleton, of Frankley

in Worcefterfhire {a) ; in compliance to whom fhe confented, that the iffue (or at leaft the gj"^^.,
eldeft fon) [B] proceeding from that marriage, fhould take the furname of Lyttleton, and tieton, edit. i»,

bear 1 <-U

(I) Preface to

Coke, ut fupra.

(1) Ibid.

[A] Thomas Wefton of the county of Devon, Efq;]

When this gentleman married into the Littleton fa-

mily we know not exactly, but in all probability it was

in the reign of Henry IV. or in the beginning of that

of Henry V. fince in 1454, the 23d of Henry VI. we
find our author capable of being called to the honou-

rable degree of a ferjeant at law, which was not con-

ferred upon very young men in thofe days (1).

The Lyttletons, or Littletons, are a family of very

ancient extraction, their anceftors being fettled in the

vale of Evelham in the county of Worcefter, fo early

as the 7th of Henry II. 1161. Deeds for conveyance

of lands in that county, of that date, being witneffed

by John of Littleton, clerk : from whence it has been

imagined, they took their name and rife from the

fmall town of Littletune in that vale ; which origin

(at leaft for our author's branch) Sir Edward Coke, in

his firft book of Inftitutes, takes for granted (2).

In the beginning of Henry IHd's long reign.Thomas

de Lyttleton married Emma, an heirefs, and lady of

the manor of Frankley in the faid vale. The iffue of

this marriage was a daughter named Emma, who was
married to Augerus of Tatlington , in the parifh of Tre-

dington ; by whom fhe had a fon, who ufed to write

VOL. V. No. CCXLIX.

himfelf Nicholas of Frankley, (on of Augerus of Tat-

lington, and had iffue one fon, who called himfelf •

Thomas of Tatlington, and died without iffue. Em-
ma, his mother, furviving her hufband and fon, mar-

ried again to a Whetehamfted, and died, feized of

Frankley 1 298, as appears by an inquifition after the

death of Emm_a de Whethy, taken at Worcefter.

Thomas of Lyttleton outlived Emma of" Frankley,

and marrying to his fecond wife Ancelina Fitzwarren,

by her had three fons, Thomas, Edmund, and John

(3) ; the eldeft of which, married Lucia de Bois, or At-

ivood, by whom he had two fons, Thomas and John ;

the eldeft of whom, fucceeded to the inheritance of

Frankley, on the death of his kinfman Thomas of Tat-

lington (4), or rather on the death of Emma, mother

of Thomas. He married Julian, daughter and heir of

Robert Somery, a younger brother of Baron Dudley,

and left by her a fon named John, who is mentioned

in a commiflion of array, 1 H. IV. and who was fuc-

ceeded by Thomas Luttleton, or Lyttleton, one of the

efquires of the body to Henry IV. and Henry V. and

grandfather to our author.

[S] Confented that the fffue (or at leaft the eldeftfm)
&c] There is a tradition that the three brothers of

33 H Ac

• Inquifit. port

MorC. 16 Edw,
I.

(3) Edmund en-

tered into Prieft'«

Orders, and

John died a Ba-

chelor. Vid.

Pedigree in tb«

Heralds office.

(4.) John mar-
ried Beatrix,

daughter o( John
Frefcheville, by

whom he had a

daughter, named
Elizabeth, who
was mirried to

Jeffry Frexe,

Ei'ij Idem.
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(h) Coke on
Littleton, fol.

235. b. feft.

381. Moft like*

ly at Cambridge,

as Mr Wood
takes no notice

of him, though
lie mentions the

famUy.

(c) 13 Edw. I.

A. D. 1285.

The General

Dictionary, un-
der this article,

calls it the flat,

of Will. II.

which miftake

they were led in-

to, from it's be-

ing printed only

W. 2. de do-

nis conditionali-

bus, in Sir Ed-
ward Coke's

preface,

{d} Preface, &c.

ubi lupra,

(e) Rotul. pat,

33 Hen. VJ.
part ii m. 16,

Dugdaltf's Chro-
nica leties, p. 67,

LITTLETON.
bear the arms of that family ; argent, a chevron between three efcalop fhells fable 5 which

our learned judge, accordingly, ever after bore, as eldeft fon and heir of the faid Thomas
Weftcote, and Elizabeth his wife. He was educated at one of our univerfities, according

to Sir Edward Coke (b), and afterwards tranfplanted himifelf to the Inner-Temple, Lon-

don;, and was in due time made one of the readers there, and read particularly, on the

ftatute of Weftminfter ?. concerning conditional gifts (c). He was afterwards made by

Henry Vlth, Steward or Judge of the Court of the Palace, or Marfhalfea of the King's

houfhold (d); and on the 13th of May, i455> in the 33d year of that reign, King's

Serjeant (e) : in which capacity, he rode the northern circuit as judge of the affize (f).

In 1462, the 2d of Edward IVth, our author received a pardon from the Crown, and was

continued in his poft of King's Serjeant (g), and alfo in that of Juftice of Affize for the

fame circuit; and on the 26th of Apri), 1466, 6th Edward IVth, was appointed one of

the Judges of the Court of Common-pleas (b), and rode the Northamptonfhire circuit
•,

and as a mark of favour, obtained a writ directed to the Coram ifiloners of the cuftoms

for the ports of London, Briftol, and Kingfton upon Hull, for the annual payment of

no narks to fupport his dignity, with 106 (hillings and eleven pence half-penny, to fur-

nifh him with a furred robe, and fix millings and fix- pence more, for another robe called

Linura: and in the 15th of that reign, was created, amongft others, a Knight of the

honourable Order of the Bath (i) [CJ. Our author married Johan, relict of Sir Philip

Chetwin [D], by whom he had three fons, Sir William, his fucceffor, Richard, an emi-

nent lawyer under Henry Vilth, and Henry VHIth, and Thomas : each of which (the two
youngeft receiving good poffeffions of inheritance from their father) married advantage-

•oufly during his life (k) [£]. ' Thus (fays Lord Chief Juftice Coke, fpeaking of
' the Judge) advanced he hispofterity, and his poftcrity, by imitation of his virtues have,

' honoured him (I)* Sir Thomas, during the troubles and confufions of his times, fo

ordered his behaviour, as to enjoy the favour of both the contending Sovereigns : and at

the fame time, acquired the efteem of all, for his great fkill in the laws of England, an

efteem which has ever been increafing, and his memory muft always challenge venera-

tion from all the ftudents and profeffors of it, for that ineitimable legacy he has left them
in his, trearife of the Englifh Tenures or Titles j\F], by which all eftates were anciently

held

(/) Pieface, Sec,

Cg) The pardon

was granted to

him by the name
and addition of

Thomas Little-

ton, Serjeant at

Law, lately She-
rift {or rather

Under-Sheriff)

of Worcefter-

fliire.

(6) Rot. Pat.

6 Edw. IV. part

I. m. 15.

Preface, AVc.

Dugdale, p. 68. '

(i) Preface, &c,

Stowe's Ann-Is,

4to. edit. 1391,

p. 705.

(*) Preface, Sec

(I) Preface, Sec.

(5) The Judge

had alio tour li-

fters, one of

which, named
Anne, was mar-
ried to Thomas
Porter of Bar-

fton in War-
wick/hire ; at

Which place (he

died in 1506,

and lies buried in

Barfton chapel.

Pedigree. Mr
Arthur Collins

Jays, the Judge

had five brothers

and five fitters.

(6) He had been

knighted at Ca-
lais by Hen. VI.
and was after-

wards, by Edw.
IV. on the firrt

of April, l+8r,.

the zift of that

King's reign,

created Vilcount

Berkley ; and on
28 June, 1483,
I Rich. III. he

was created Earl

of Nottingham.
Nicholl's Com-
?endium, Vol. '

. p. 389.

(7) Sir Richard

(with his brother

the Earl) was
taken prifoner at

the battle of

Edgcote, fought

2+3 Ju'y, 14.69,

9 Edw. IV, and
beheaded at Nor-
thampton, toge-

ther with Rich.

Woodville, Lord

Rivers, and

John his fon, by

order of the

Dulce of Cla-

rence and the

Earl of War-
wick. Id. p. 239.
Stowe, p. 692.

(8) Id. p. 70s.

(9) Preface, *c.

(10) Ibid.

the judge, vvhofe names were Nicholas, Edmund, and

Guy (5), wrote their paternal name, Weftcote; which
their mother once taking exception at, and alking them
whether they thought themfelves better than thefr

eldeft brother ? they replied, he altered his name, to

inherit a fair eftate, which, if they might (hare with

him, they could do the fame. And it appears, that

Nicholas the fecond fon, who married Agnes, daugh-
ter, and one of the heirs of William Handfacre, 0/
Handfacre in Staffordfhire, did not alter his, the Weft-

cotes of Staffordfhire claiming him for their anceftor ;

neither did Guy, the fourth, for he marrying a Green-
ville of Gloucefterfhire, gave rife to the family of the

Weftcotes, now fettled in Devonfhire : tho' it is

highly probable, Edmund (who was father of two fons

Thomas and Richard) or fome of his defcendants did ;

a family bearing the name and arms of Lyttleton, be-

ing feated in Cornwall, A. D. 1490, the 5th of

Henry VII. whofe pofleffiqns in that epunty, and in

Devonfhire, for want of hejrs-male, have by marriage
paffed to the Trenances of Laftillian, in the county of
Cornwall, who were in poffeffion thereof in 1622.

[C] Knight of the honourable Order of the Bath.']

This creation was made on the 18 th of April 1475,
confiding of 26 Knights, viz. Edward Prince of Wales

;

the Duke of York ; the eldeft fon of the Earl of Lin-
coln ; the Duke of Suffolk ; two of the Queen's bro-
thers ; Lord Thomas, and Lord Richard Gray ; the
Earl of Shrewfbury ; the Earl of Wiltfhire ; Mr Ed-
ward Woodville ; Lord Nevil ; Sir William Berkley (6)

;

Sir John Stourton, eldeft fon and heir of the Lord
Audley ; Lord St Amand ; George, fon and heir of
the Lord Stanley ; John, fon and heir of Lord Ferrers

of Chartley ; Richard Herbert, brother to the Earl of
Pembroke (7) : Vaughan Brian, Chief- Juftice of Eng-
land ; Thomas Littleton (our author) ; Mr Bodring-
ham ; Mr Bryan Stapleton ; Mr Knevit ; Mr Pilking-

ton ; Mr Ludlow ; and Mr Charleton (8).

[D] Johan, reliS of Sir Philip Chetwin.] She
was daughter and one of the heirs of William Burley,
of Eroomfcroft Caftle in the County of Salop (9), who
was fon and heir to John Burley, of the fame place,

Efq; younger brother to Sir Simon Burley, Knight
of the Garter, and who bore for arms, argent, a fefs

cheeky or and azure, on a lyon rampant fable, armed
gules (10). Her mother was daughter of John Gren-
don in Staffordfhire.

[E] Married adnsantageoufly during his. life,] Sir

William's firft wife was Ellen, daughter and cp heir of

Thomas Welch (i i), or Walfn, of Waleys and of Wan-
lop in Leicefterfhire, Efq; by Mary, daughter and co-

heir of Richard Byron, of Clayton in Lancafhire, and
widow of Thomas Fielding, Efq; one of the prefent

Earl of Denbigh's anceftors. Sir William had by this

lady only one daughter, Joan, whom he married to

Sir John Afton, of Tixal, Knight (12)) but by his fe-

cond lady, Mary, daughter of William Whitington,

ofPanttey in the county of Gloucefter, Efq; he left

iffue one fon, John, his heir, and a daughter, Anne,
who was married to Thomas Roufe, of Ragley, in the

county of Warwick, by whom fhe became mother to

the abbefs of Ramfey *. Sir William, after living

many years in great fplendor (for his mother who fur-

vived the judge, left him large pofleffion6) (13) at

Frankley, djed on the 8th of November, 1508, and
was buried in the great church of the abbey of Hales-
Owen. f

Richard Littleton, our author's fecond fon, to whom
his father addreffed his book of Tenures, married Alice,

daughter and fole-heirefs of William Winbury (14), or

Winnefbary, of Pilleton-hall, in the county of Stafford,

Efq; who brought him a large eftate, and from
whom the prefent Littletons of that county are de-

fended.
The judge's third fon, Thomas, fettled at Speckley,

and fiding with Henry VII. when Lord Lincoln entered

England with an army in favour of Lambert Simnel,

the pretended Earl of Warwick ; he was knighted by
the King, two days after the battle of Stoke (15),

which put an end to that impofture. This Sir Thomas
married Anne, daughter and heir of John Botreaux, of

Abbot Salford, in the county of Warwick, and of

Botreaux Caftle and barony of Cornwall, Efq; by

whom he left one fon, who called himfelf Thomas Lit-

tleton, of Speckley and Elmly in Worcefterfhire, and

who married Alice Hunks, of Northwyke, in the fame

county, by whom he had no iffue ; but left two natu-

ral fons, William, furnamed Trei'is, after his mother ;

and Richard, on whom, by his will, he fettled fome

eftates of his own purchafjng (16).' On an inquifition

taken after his death in the 2Sth of Henry VIII. John
Littleton of Mounflow, in the county of Salop, clerk

(17), was found to be his heir, and from him defcended

feveral families of this name in Shropfliire

[F] The Treatife on the Tenures, or Titles, by <which

all eftates were anciently held in England.] This

book of Judge Littleton's was wrote by hitn purely to

explain to his fon Richard, and others of the profeflion,

a$

(11) Ibid.

(12) Ibid.

• He had alfo a
natural fon, cal-

led "William Lit-

tleton, or Wil-
liam Lodge, who
fettled at Cef-
fage in Shrop-
fhire.

(13} Idem.

t By the date of

the probate of hit

will, he was
living in Decem-
ber, and died be-

fore the Februa-

ry following.

(14) Preface, tie.

(15) This battla

was fought on
the l6thofJune,
1487. Stowe,

p. 787.

(16) William,
the eldelt, was
Town- clerk of
Wurcefter, and
left iffue one

daughter.

(17) This John
has been by fome
wiiters, and in

particular in the

Pedigree, and the
Vilitation of Sa-,

lop, called bro-

ther to Thomas,
the Judge's

youngeft fon :

which muft be

erroneous, as all

the hiftorical

writers fay, Sir

Thomas had hut

three fons, Wil-
liam, Richard,

and Thomas.
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held in England. This book our author is fuppoftd to have wrote during the time he
was Judge of the Common-pleas, and after the 14th year of Edward the IVth ; but there is

no

(lS) Littleton's

Tenures, edit.

1554, fol. 163.

Coke on Little-

ton, lib. 3. feft.

749- foL 394-

(195 Preface to

Jitzherbert's

Natura Bievium,

as lie himfelf informs us (18), Come chapters in the an-

cient book of tenures, wrote in the reign of Edward ITI

(19). That author treated of them promifcoufly, mak-
ing twenty-five different tenures, viz. 1. Knights fer-

vice, by which the tenant was obliged to bear arms for

defence of the realm. 2. Grand ferjeanty, which obli-

ged him to attend the King by himfelf, or his deputy,

whenever he went to war ; and alfo confifted in doing

corporal fervices, fuch as bearing the King's banner,

or conducing his arms in war, and performing parti-

cular offices at the King's coronation in peace. 3 . Pet-

ty ferjeanty, by which he was bound to prefent the

King with a bow, or arrows, or fome other implement
of war. 4. Efcuage, which was a kind of knights fer-

vice, and confifted in paying a certain rate charged by
the Lord on all his tenants towards maintaining the

wars againft the Scotch and the Welfh, when they in-

vaded the borders of England. Thefe were in the na-

ture Of royalties, and as fuch challenged right of ward,

marriage, and relief, except petty ferjeanty, which was

not entitled to either. 5. Homage Anceftral, where
the tenant and his anccflors had held of the Lord and his

anceilors by that tenure of homage and rent certain, be-

yond the memory of man ; whereby the Lord was
bound to warrant or defend his f.-nant in the pofleflion

of the lands fo holden againft all other claimants 6.

Tenant by the courtefy of England ; that is, where a

man marries a wife with an eftate of inheritance, and

has ifl'ue by her, whether that iflue be male or female,

lives or dies, if the hulband furvives the wife, he en-

joys the eftate, difpunifhable of wade during his life, but

cannot alien it beyond that term ; for if he does, the

heir of the wile may enter and difpoffefs him. 7. Fee-

fimple, the highell eftate in the law : being a free-grant

to the pofl'eiTor of lands or tenements, to hold to him,

his heirs and afligns, for ever, and which he may charge,

alien, or difpofe of by fa!e, gift, or devife. 8. Frank

tenure, which is but a fee for life of the tenant, or fome

other, and unalienable. 9 Dower, a man poffefted

of an eftate of inheritance takes a wife and dies; his

heir, on entring into poiTeflion, fhall endow the

wife (die claiming it) of the third part of fuch eftate,

which (he holds for her I'S?. There are five kinds of

dower, At the common law. By the cuftom. At
the church porch. By the aftent of the father. And,

of the moil fair or better part. 10. For years by

leafe or grant ; this is only a chattel real, and can

never defcend to the heir of the tenant, but goes to

his executors. 1 1. Mortgage, which is a fee on con-

dition, the performance or non-performance of which,

may change it into a fee-fimple, &c. 1 z. Burgage, is

confined to the ancient boroughs, in which lands were

granted by the King, and other Lords fpiritual or tem-

poral, to their tenants, who paid a certain annual rent

for fuch lands : wherefore it is but a tenure in foe-

cage, and is governed by cuftom and prefcription.

13. Soccage, is the holding lands or tenements, by

payment of a rent certain, in lieu of all manner offer-

vices, which was originally granted for the encourage-

ment of tillage, that the hufbandraan might have lei-

fure to till his grounds. There are three kinds of

it : Soccage in frank tenure, Soccage is ancient tenure,

and Soccage in bafe tenure. 14. Fee-Farm, or free-

hold, which conveys a fee Ample as to inheritance, but

the tenant pays to the Lord a confideration of the whole,

half, or third part, of the value. To this tenure fealty

is incident, but not relief. 15. Frank fee, is to hold

land pleadable at the common law, in fee fimple.

16. Bafe Fee, is to hold folely at the will of the Lord.

But there are feveral eftates held at the will of the

Lord by cuftom, which are permanent and valuable,

fuch as tenants by copy of court-roll, and tenants by

the verge. 17. Villenage, was the bafeft and loweft

of all tenures; the tenant holding under the title,

and on condition of performing all low and mean fer-

vices for the Lord, without whofe leave he could never,

in his own right, poflefs any other lands or chattels,

real or perfonal ; and was even obliged to pay a fine

for liberty to marry his children, who were confined to

the fame degree, nor could ever by any aft of their

own (except entering into a religious life) free them-

felves from that ftate of fervitude. N. B. Though the

tenure of Villenage ftill remains by cuftom in fome

places, yet there arc now no villains, properly fuch by

the law in England at this time, but all are born free.

1 8. Fee-tail, is a conditional fee, where lands or tene-
ments are given to one or more, to hold to them and
the heirs of their body ; and is divided into three forts,

viz. General. Special. After poflibilitly of iflue

extinct. The firft, is where lands, &c. are given to

one, and the heirs or iflue of his or her body begotten ;

the fecond, where the eftate is granted to a roan and
his wife, and the heirs-male, or heirs-female, of their

two bodies begotten ; the third, is where a man and
his wife are tenants in tail-fpecial, and one of them
dies without having iflue by the other, the furvivor

becomes tenant in tail, after poffibility of iflue accord-
ing to the grant, through the death of the other being
extinct, and may hold the eftate for life, difcharged
from all actions of wafte ; but if lie aliens the heir
may enter. 19. Frank-Marriage, is a tail-fpecial in
an eftate given in confideration of an inter-marriage be-
tween the tenants, and requires that the wife be of the
blood or confanguinity of the donor or giver, Fealty
is incident to this tenure, but no other fervices 'till after

the fourth generation. 20. Frank-Almoin, was where
lands were given to the ufe of the Church as a free

alms, i.e. quit of all manner of fervices. This tenure

lay only in prefcription in Littleton's time, the ftatute

of 18 Edward It having prohibited fuch grants : but by
1 and z Philip and Mary it was revived and continued
in force a long time, but is now again aboliftied. 21.

Tenant by Elegit, is where one perfon having recover-

ed a debt or damages by a judgment in law againft ano-
ther, chufes to take half his lands and chattels (except

oxen and beafts of the plough) and hold them 'till the

debt is fatisfied. And if he commits wafte, it (hall be
enquired into, and valued towards the difcharge of the

debt ; for when that is cleared, the eftate (hall return

to the debtor or his heirs again, fo that the creditor

cannot alien the moiety in his poiTeflion. 22. Tenant
by Statute-Merchant, is where a peifon having become
bound in an obligation before the Mayor, Bailiff, or

other chief Magiftrate of a town, to pay to another

at a fet day any certain fuin of money, and does not

then make payment, the Mayor, &c. on complaint

made puts the creditor into poiTeflion of the debtor's

eftate, which he may hold and occupy ' till the debt is paid

,

but muft not commit wafte. 23. Frank-Farm, differs

from fee-farm, in that neither ward, marriage, nor relief,

are incident to it. 24. Rents of inheritance ; divi-

ded into Rent-fervice, Rent-charge, and Rent-feck 1

the firft is where a perfon holds of another, by fealty

and fuit of Court, and the Lord accepts a certain rent

in lieu of all fervices. The fecond, is where on granting

any eftate in land, the grantor referves to himfelf and

his heirs a certain rent out of the fame ; for the for-

mer, the Lord may diftrain of common right, but not

for this, unlefs there be a claufe of diftrefs in the deed.

The third, is when any tenant holds by fervices and

rent, if the Lord referves the fervices to himfelf, and

grants the rent to another, that is called Rent-feck,

25. Suit ; and this is either Suit-real, or Suit-fervice.

By the former, the tenant is bound to attend the Court-

Leet of his Lord twice in the year ; and if he makes

default, he may be amerced, but not diftrained ; and

by the latter he is bound to attend the Court Baron, or

other Court of his Lord, from three weeks to three

weeks, i. e. once in every three weeks ; and for neg-

lecting fo to do, he may be diftrained but not amer-

ced (20).

Thefe feveral tenures our author methodifed and di-

gefted into order, and commented on ; his work being

divided into three books : in the firft of which, he treats coke's firft In-

of the nature of inheritances, which he divides into j ftnute, edit. i»,

general heads, Fee-fimple ; Fee-tail ; Tenant by the J73s -

courtefy of England ; Tenant in Dower ; For term of

Life ; For term of Years ; and at Will : with their fe-

veral fubdivifions and the legal requifites to conftitute

each. In the fecond he treats in the fame manner of

the tenures by which they are feverally held ; as Ho-
mage, Fealty, Efcuage, Knights Service, Soccage, Frank-

Almoin, Homage-Ancetlral, Grand Serjcanty, Burgage,

and Villenage. And in the third book he treats of

their qualities and incidents, mifchiefs and remedies, un-

der the feveral following heads ; Parceners by common-

law and by cuftom, Joint Tenancy, Tenancy in com-

mon, Eftates upon condition in deed, or implied ; De-
fcents,

(10) Old Te-
nures of the

Laws of England,

as printed before
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(tk) Littleton,

lib. 3. cap. 3.

fol. 66. cap. 4.

fol. 75.
Coke upon Lit-

tleton, lib. 3.

fol. 187. § 29 r

in fine, fol, 200
$•3*4-

(») F. N. B.

xi2. C.

(•) S, Jermyn.

(p) Preface, &c.

His p dure was
alio placed in the

churches of

Frank ley and

Hales-Owen.

LITTLETON.
no reafon affigned for that conje&ure : only it is prefumed, it was not long before his
death, as the the titles of tenant by elegit, Jlatute-merchant, and Jlatute-Jiaple are not treat-

ed of in the work, tho' in two places our author exprefsly promifes to handle them («).
Sir Edward Coke fays in the preface to his firft book of Institutes (which is only a com-
ment on this work of our author's) that thofe titles were contained in the table of the
firft printed book ; but the editor of the 1 2th edition of that work, which was publifhed
in folio, A. D. 1738, obferves, that thofe titles are neither in the table of the Rohan edi-
tion, nor in thofe of London, printed by Richard Pin/on, and by Robert Redmayne, in the
19th of Henry VHIth, A. D. 152S: to which may be added, they are not in that of the
edition publifhed the 4th of May, 1544, by Wyllyam Myddylton [G]. The time of
their original publication is equally difficult to be determined. Lord Chief-Juftice

Coke obferves, they were not publijhed either by oar author him/elf, or by his fin Richard,
or any other, until after the deceafes both of our Author, and of Richard his fin. ' For (fays

* he) Ifind it not cited in any book or report before Sir Anthony Fitzherbert cited him in his
' Natura Brevium («),' publifhed in the 26th of Henry VIII. A. D. 1535 , whereas he
thinks, if it had been in print, it would in refpecl of it's excellency have been cited in the

reports of Edward V. Richard III. Henry VII. or Henry VIII. or by the author of the

DoEior and Student (0), which was printed in the 23d of Henry Vlllth, A. D. 1532. He
adds, that the firft edition he ever faw, was that printed at Rohan, (as it was wrote in French)
by William de Tailier ad inftanliam Richardi Pinfon, printer to Henry VIII. which was before

Natura Brevium was publifhed ; and thereupon concludes, it was firft printed about the

24th of Henry Vlllth, A. D. 1533 [H], which was upwards of 50 years after the author's

death. For he made his will the 22d of Auguft, 1481, in the 21ft year of Edward IVth,
appointing his three fons, a parfon, a vicar, and one of his fervants, executors, and Dr
John Alcock of Cambridge, the then Bifhop of Worcefter, fupervifor of the fame ; and
and dying the day following in his great and good age, was honourably interred in the

cathedral church of Worcefter, where a marble tomb, with his ftatue thereon, was erec-

ted to his memory (p).

fcents, Continual Claim, Releafes, Confirmation, At-
tn) Attornment tornment (21), Difcontinuance, Remitter, and War-
is now taken a-

rantv.

Neither have thofe
way, by the fta-

tute of 4 Anne,
cap. 16. feci. 9.

[G] Edition, May 4, 1 544.]
titles been ever printed in the tables of any fubfequent

edition ; nor does it appear they could be inferted with

any propriety, if the author's addrefs to his fon, which
immediately precedes the table in every edition, be du-

ly confldered ; for he begins Ore Jeo ay fait a toy man
Fits trois Livres. Le primer Li<ure del Eftates qu' Horn-

mes ount en Terres ou Tenements : ceftajavoir, &c. i. e.

Nanv my fon I have madefor thee three books. The firft

book is of eftatei ivkicb men have in lands or tenements :

that is to fay, &c. and thei begins the table which
contains all the before-mentioned titles, as they follow

each other in every book, This feems to make it

plain, that he looked on the work as compleat at that

time, without the addition of the titles in difpute.

[ff] Firft printed about the 24th Henry Vlll. A. D.
1 5 33- J I'

'

s vcry clear from the two editions print-

ed by Pinfon and Redmayne now extant, that Sir Ed-
ward Coke is totally wrong in his conjecture : and
the editor of the 1 2th edition has in a note on this part

of Sir Edward's Preface given the following reafons to

believe it was printed in England even fo early as 1477,
or the 17 th of Edward IV. Enquiring into the time

of the firft impreffion. ' The old editions (fays he) a-

* bovementioned, Pynfon's and le Talleur's name,
' and the manner Littleton is printed in at Rohan, feem
' to be the only means of difcovering what we feek.

' From thofe editions we may collefl, not only that the
' Rohan edition is older than the year 1 528 ; but alfo,

' by what occurs in the beginning and end of them,
that there had been other impreffions of our author.

From Pynfon's name at the end of the Rohan edition,

it may be concluded, that he would not have enga-
ged his friend William le Talleur, to have printed

Littleton at Rohan, had he ever before printed any
books in French ; and that he printed an abridgment

' of the ftatutes, part of which is in French, in 1499,
' appears by one of thofe books now extant. Statbam's
' abridgment has his name to it, but there is no date
' to it ; yet, it being printed with the fame types and
' in the fame manner Littleton was printed at Rohan ;

' and as it is a larger bookc it is highly probable it

' was printed fome time after Littleton's Tenures ; and
' that Pynfon's fuccefs in the lefler undertaking, in-
• duced him to venture on the greater, which in thofe
' days was a work of two or three years. William le

' Talleur printed a Chronicle of the Duchy of Nor-
' mandy, as appears by his name and cypher at the
' end thereof, and the date in the beginning, in the
' year 1489. The book itfelf [the Rohan edition of
' Littleton] is printed without any title-page, initial

' letter of the chapters, number of the leaves or year,
' and in a character much refembling writing, and with
• fuch abbreviations as are ufed in MS. All which,
' it is well known to thofe who have feen many old
' books, are undoubted proofs of a book's being print-
' ed when that art was in it's infancy. Upon the whole
' it may be concluded, that the book was printed fome
• years before 1487 ; becaufe the abovementioned («) Prefice,

' Chronicle which hath not fuch marks of antiquity &c' "mote".".
' was printed in that year: and from what has been ob- 7*" Rohan copy

- /• j V -. • • j • - ,, here referred to,
' ferved concerning the manner it is printed in, it will

is now in thc al
' be thought by thofe who are verfed in ancient books brary belonging

' to have been publifhed ten years before that time.' to Lincoln's- inn.

(12). Z ". notct+t-

LITTLETON [John] an immediate defcendant from the Judge [A], made a

confiderable figure towards theclofeoftheXVIth century, though but a private gentleman ;

being

t Sir Gilbert

was the fon of
Sir Gilbert Tal-
bot, lecond fon

of John the fe-

cond Earl of
Shrewsbury, and
anceftor of the

prefent Earl. He
was alfo uncle to

John Talbot of
Albrighton in

Salop, afterward,

of Crafte-n, from

[A] An immediate defcendant from the Judge.'] He
was defcended from Sir William, eldeft ion and heir

of the Judge, who at his death (as has been obferved)
left by his fecond lady one fon, John, then but eight
years old, being born in 1 500, who afterwards mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and co heir ofSir Gilbert Tal-
bot ofGrafton in Worcefterlhire, Knight f Banneret and
Captain of Calais, by Anne, daughter and co heir of Sir

William Pafton, anceftor of the late Earl of Yarmouth,
by whom he left feven fons and two daughters. Of his

whom the l»te Duke of Shrewlbury was defctnded.

fons, John, his heir (1) married Bridget, daughter and ('' T'* ot,'«

co-heir of Sir John Packington of Hampton-Levet, Edwud^com-
who left one and thirty manors at his death between monly called long

five daughters and two brothers : Urfula, one of the Edward, who

daughters, was wife to Sir John Scudamore. In the ma,ned Eli»«-

c a beth, widow of
nrtt

Sir John Talbot
of Grafton. 3. Gilbert. 4. Anthony, who both died young. 5. Roger, of Gro vely

in Worcefterfhire, anceftor of the Littletons of SherifTVNaunton, and KingVNorton
in the fame county, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of John Stanley, ofWeft-Bromwich
in the county of Stafford, -£fq; 6. George; and 7. Thomas, who both died infant!.

The daughters were Mary, who died unmarried ; and Anne, who was wife of Edward
Newport, of Hanley-Williams in Worcefterlhire, Efq} Their father died 15 May,
1533, aged 33, and was buried at Haiti-Owen,
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being a man oj

r great fenfe and judgment, and equally qualified for the cabinet and camp (a)
'^ ^'h of Elizabeth,^he was returned Knight ot the fhire for the county of Wor-

cefter, though a Roman Catholic. He was a zealous follower of the Earl of ElTex and
by that means unhappily involved in that nobleman's cataftrophe, being one of the 'conn-
cil which affcmblcd at Drury-houfe, to concert meafures for the carrying on the Earl's dot
to feme the perfon of Queen Elizabeth [B], fo that, after failure in tKttptmadS
raife an infurreftion «n London by the Earl, and his imprifonment in the Tower Mr Lit
ileton was reized amongft the reft of the confederates ; and on the 20th of February
(the day after Lord Effex s condemnation) he, together with Sir Robert Vernon, Sir Wil-

rTa ? w'-
?"" r

afd
S?

1

r
h

,

a
,

m
'

Hfflry Cufff
'

CaPtain Whitelocke, John and
Chnftopher Wright, w.th an old folder named Orell, none of which, except Mr Little-
ton and Cuffe, had been members of what they called the Earl's old Junto were brousht
to the bar and arraigned ; after which, Littleton, (then in a very ill ftate of health) Bain-
ham, andOrell were put upon their immediate tryal, purfuant to a command from the
Queen fignified to the Court in a letter, wherein fhe obferved, that all but thefe fas
Sir Fullce Greville had informed her) had been drawn in unwittingly ; wherefore the
pthers were remanded to prifon (b). The chief charge againft Mr Littleton was for havina
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firft of Philip and Mary he was Knight of the Shire for

Worcefter; and in the ;th of Philip and Mary, pur-
chafed a great eftate at Hales-Owen, as he did after-

wards Hagley and Prefhvood for hunting-feats. He
had by his above lady fix fons. 1. Gilbert. 2.

William. 3. George. 4. John. 5. Robert. And,
6. Francis. And four daughters, i . Elizabeth, 2.

Margaret. 3. Amphillis. 4. Frances. The three

youngeft fons, and the youngeft daughter, died unmar-
ried. Amphillis was married to William Barneby, of Bo-
Icelton in Worcefterlhire, Efq; Margaret to Samuel Mar-
row of Berkfwell in the county of Warwick, Efq; and
Elizabeth, to Francis Willoughby" of Wollaton, in the

county of Nottingham, Efq; from which marriage
the prefent Lord Middleton isdefcended. William the

fecond fon married Margaret, daughter and heir of
Richard Smyth, of Shireford in the county of War-
wick, Efq; and dying without iffue, his younger
brother George married his widow, and by that means
fecured a large eftate in the family. Gilbert, the heir,

marrying Elizabeth, daughter of Humphrey Coninglby,
of Hampton-Court in Herefordlhire, and Neitherfolers

in Shropfhire, Efq; by her had John, his heir, the fub-

jeil of the prefent article, and two other fons, who both
died without ifTue inheritable ; and one daughter
Anne, whofe huiband was Sir Thomas Cornwall, call-

ed the great Baron of Burford in Shropfhire. Gilbert,

the father of the gentleman we now treat on, repre-

fented his county (Worcefter) in Parliament, during
the 13th and 14th years of Elizabeth, and died at his

houfe in the White-Fryars, Fleet-Street, London, 1599,
in the cgth year of his age.

[2?] Tofeize the per/on of S)ueen Elizabeth. \ This
council was held about Candlemas in the year 1600

(2), and confided of the Earl of Southampton, Sir

Charles Davers, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Governor of
Plymouth, Sir John Davies, a great Mathematician

and Surveyor of the Ordnance, and Mr John Littleton,

who was refpe&ed by the reft for his <ant and valour

(3). When they were met, a lift was produced of

120 Noblemen, Knights, and Gentlemen, all wrote

by the Earl of Efiex's own hand, in Order to induce

them to believe thofe perfons favoured his dcfigns

;

which were next to be confidered, and for carrying

thefe on two things were propofed ; the feizing the

Tower, and fecuring the Queen's perfon and the

Court: they alfo debated on the meafures to be ob-

ferved with regard to the City, before and after their

attempt. Much was alledged in behalf of the Tower
fcheme, as the facility of entrance through Sir John
Davies's means, the reputation, the gaining the prin-

cipal fort of the realm, with its ftores and provisions,

would give their undertaking, and that thereby they

might bridle the City. But this was unanimoufly over-

ruled, as an attempt that would only diftradl them in

the more principal defign, the feizing the Queen's per-

fon, and making themfelves mailers of the Court, fince

if they fucceeded in that, the other mail neceffarily

follow. This opinion (notwithflanding they knew the

Earl of Efiex's ftrong inclination to fecure the City firft)

was in the end generally agreed to, and refolved to be

carried into execution in the method following. ' That
" certain feledl perfons of their number, fuch as were
' well known in Court, and might have accefs, with-
' out check or fufpicion, into the feveral rooms of the

' Court, according to the feveral qualities of the per-
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affifted

fons, and the difference of the roumes, fhould diftri-

^
bute themfelves into the Prefence, the guardcham-
ber, the hall, and the utter court and gate ; and
iome one principal man undertaking every feve-

* ral roume, with the ftrength of fome fewe to be
joyned with him, fhould make good his charge ac-
cording to theoccalion. Sir Charles Davers
was then named to the Prefence, and to the great

' chamber, where he was appointed, when time fhould
be, to feaze upon the halberds of the guard ; Sir
John Davies to the hall ; and Sir Chriftopher Blunt

"

' to the utter gate j thefe feeming to them the three
prmcipal wards of confideration. And that things
being within the Court in a readinefte, a fignal mould

' be given and fent to the Earl of Effex, to fet forward
from Effex houfe, being no great diftance off.

* Whereupon Effex, accompanied with the noblemen
' of his party, and fuch as fhould be prepared and
' affembled at his houfe for that purpofe, fhould march
' towards the Court ; and that the former confpirators
' already entered, fhould give correfpondence to them
' without, as well by making themfelves mailers of the
* gates to give them entrance, as by attempting to get
' into their hands upon the fudden the halberds of the
5 guards, thereby hoping to prevent any great re-
' fiftance from within, and by filling all full of tumult
' and confufion. This being the platforme of their
' enterprife, the fecond aft of this tragedy was alfo re-
' folved ; which was, that my Lord ihould prefent
' himfelf to her Majefty, as proftrating himfelf at her
4 feet, and defire of her the remove of fuch perfons, as
' he called his enemies from about her. And after
' that my Lord had obtained pofleffton of the Queene
' and ftate, he fhould call his pretended enemies to
* a triall upon their lives, and fummon a Parliament,
' and alter the government, and obtaiae to himfelfe
* and his affociates fuch conditions, as feemed to him
' and them good. Thefe were the refolutions
' taken at that confultation, held by thefe five at
' Drury-houfe, fome five or fix days before the rebel-
* lion, to be reported to Effex, who ever kept to
' himfelf the binding and direfling ; which he did to
* prevent all differences that might grow by diffent or
1 contradiction. And befide he had other perfons
' (which were Cuffe and Blunt) of more inwardneffe
' and confidence with him than thefe (Southampton
' only excepted) which managed that confultation.
' And for the day of the enterprife, which is that mull
' rife out of the knowledge of all the opportunities and
' difficulties, it was referred to Effex his own choice
' and appointment ; it being nevertheleffe refolved,
' that it mould be fome time before the end of Can-
' dlemas term (4).' And accordingly on Sunday the (4) Id. p. 6311

8th of February the Earl, accompanied by the Lord
Southampton, and about 300 gentlemen took boat from
his own garden-ftairs in the Strand, and went to the

Old-Swan, where they landed, and marched up toward
Sir Thomas Smith's (near Fen-Church), who the Earl

had been informed had promifed to affift him with 1000
of the Trained-Bands, being then one of the Sheriffs

;

but was difappointed, Sir Thomas attending the fer-

mon at Paul's-Crofs, towards which the Earl, after

(hifting his fhirt at the Sheriff's houfe, bent his

march ; calling on the Londoners all the way (but

in vain) to take up arms to aflift him (5).

33 [C] Conveyed

(5) Id. ibid.

Aulicus Coqol-

narus, p. 43.
Treasons of ££
f«C



%()%< LITTLETON.
affifted at the above confultation, which was proved by Sir Charles Davers, who, 'tis faid,

firft drew him into the fnare; and great weight was laid on the number of horfes, and

great quantity of arms found in his inn when he was apprehended. He made very little

defence, as he could not deny being at Drury-houfe, though he came in but at the latter

end of the confultation, as Sir Charles, in his evidence agatnft him, and in his confeffion

taken two days before, had admitted •, and as to the horfes and arms, he faid, that ' his

< eftate was able to maintain good ftore of horfes, and he always delighted in arms and

' horfes
' Hereupon he was (with the two others) convifted, and, on receiving fentence,

only faid, ' We praife thee, O God, we acknowledge thee to be the Lord.' He was im-

mediately conveyed back, with his two fellow-convifts [C], to Newgate, from which the

dav following he wrote an admirable letter to Sir Walter Raleigh [D], to whom, 'tis faid,

he' paid ten thoufand pounds for procuring a pardon for his life; but his eftate, which

amounted to near feven thoufand a year, was confifcated, and he detained in cuftody 'till

his dea!h, which happened on the 25th of July following, in the King's-Bench prifon, to

which he had been removed on the 25th of April before. During his confinement, he

wrote feveral moving epiftles to his lady [£], who was Merriel, daughter of Sir Thomas
Bromley,

[C] Conveyed back •with his two fellow-coaviils.]

Bainham procured his pardon through Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, to whom it is faid he paid a fum of money for

the favour, and Orell was detained a prifoner, fo that

neither of them for the crime.

[D] He wrote an admirable letter to Sir Walter

Raleigh.] This letter being preferved, the reader

may like to perufe it ; it was as follows,

« Sir,
'' :It :

is not worthy the vertue and honour you pro-

' feffe, to >perfecute perfons fallen into misfortune, yf

• heretofore you have borne me caufeleffe difpleafure,

' nowe of all others is the time lefte feafonable to

' (hew it.
' Remember, Sir, what it is to be truly no-

' ble, and' howe it agteethe not with generous hartes

' to delite to trample upon dejefled fortunes. It is

' now in your power to doe me good or ill offices.

' Yf now you doe me ill, you Shall wrong your own
« reputation ; if you doe me good, you (hall give me
« cawfe to be1 thankfull. There' is alreadye between

• your fon -and me one tye in blood and nature. I

» could' be contente you did now double the knotte with

' offices oflove and friendship. To'beggeyour favour

'• (in the ftate I ftand)-were too much bafeneSTe/to refufe

* itwerearrogancyeand indifcietion, but to require you
* to do me no harme, is but juftice, and that every gen-

« tleman oweth of right to another. What construction

' you will make of this, or what is now meece to bedone,

' I muft refer to your own judgment, and fo I end.

John Littleton.'

[£] He wrote feveral moving epifiles to his lady.~\

The following was lent to her foon after he was firft

apprehended. ' Be not difcomforted with the appear-
' ance of my prefent misfortunes. I have done noacle
' that can burthen my confcience ; I have committed
' no offence that may juftly bring fcandal to my repu-

'. tation. L have conceaved no difloyal thought towards
' my contreye. My falte is my follye (if it may be
' termed a follye) to have been over zealous and af-

' feflionate to the friends I profefled to love and fol-

' low. If the fway of times, and the power of great
' perfons will make other interpretations, and wrefte
' private actions to the offence of the public quiet,

' then mad I, as well as others, be fubjedt to that
4

fatal imputation. I carrye notwithllanding, and
' ever will bear about me, a cleerfincere harte, and
' an unfpotted confcience, upon which arches I doe
' fupporte my mynde, and with thofe pillers .ftaye up
' myfelfe againft all adverfitye that men or fortune
' can lay upon me. I find no caufe to difpayre of
' mine own fafetye, my offence being not in any na-
' ture capital, and my friends giving dayly hopes to
' thofe, that follicit for me this bufinefs. But I build
' no flrong walls upon thefe foundations : my principal
' truft is in him only, that is only able to helpe me.
* If he find it meet I muft perifh, that my fins, and
' the fins of my houfe do require this Sacrifice to
' purge it, wellcom be his will ; and I hope he will
' make it unto me none other than as a bridge to palTe
' over from a bafe, vile, contemptible world, into a
' kingdom replenifhed with all blifs and happinefs.
« Whether I live or dye, I JSumblye befeech him I
* may be his ; and then it little fignifyeth whether
now, or at what other time I take my journey to-

wards him. And howfoever it fhall pleafe him in

his wifdom to difpofe of me, I hope in his mercy

and goodnefs he will give me grace fo to live, and
1 with conftancye fo to dye, as you fhall not be after

' afhamed to term me your hufband, nor your children

1 blufhe to avowe me for their father. The black box,

; I hope, you have received fafe, wherein you may
1 find an affurance of all my lands upon your children,

: and a provision for you to breed them up, in the

' mod plentiful forte, that my eftate could poffibly ex-

' tend to. My brothers alfo are therein provided for,

1 not fo well happely as they expedte, but full as am-
' ply as my wafted fortune could admitte, and more
1 liberally than to my own younger children. My
' debts I ordered to be fatisfied. And if there fhall

1 be caufe to give farther directions in that poynte, I

' trufte God will give me time to do it. Let me in

' your letters receave a particular of all the writinges

1 and notes contayned in that box, and doe it with all

' the fpead you can. Acquaint my brothers with this

' my letter, who, I judge, are perplexed with the

' preSent apprehension of mine, and therein with the

' consideration of their own fortunes. Be you all not-

' withftandinge of good cheer, and doe you, my Wife,

' comforte yourSelfe, and beleeve, that the greateft

dewtye you can now perform unto me, is to rayfe up
' your owne mynde, and conferve yourfelfe able to che-

< rifh and brede up in virtue thofe our poor children,

< who (fhoirld you by grief and forrow overthrowe your-

< felfe) were in manifest danger (but by God's great mer-

< eye) to be wholly undermined. Almightye God bleffe

< you all. His mercye and bleflings be with us, and re-

< mayne upon us for ever. Amen, Amen, Amen.

J. L.'

The two following (efpecially the firft, as appears

by the date, being the day he was tried) Seem to be

wrote after he had received fentence.

' I have in feveral letters and notes, as matters of
' have prefented themfelves to my memory, recom-
' mended unto you the performance of thofe things,

' that are left by me in my tyme of liberty unprovided,

' and are of that fmall qualitye that may without much
iropeachmente to your eftate be anfwered. I will

' not impofe upon you any matter of farther burthen,

' yet in charge and trufte equal, yf not of greater force,

' than any of thofe I have already enjoyned ; that is

' to fay, that you call to mynde the meritts and ,de-

' fertes of thofe faythful followers and frendes of myne,
' that have in the times of my troubles, not only em-
' ployed their honefte indeavours and careful travells

' for the good of me, yourfelf, and children ; but in

matters of my diftrelTe have ingaged themfelves,

' theyr credites, and whole fortunes, for my private

' occafions. Amongft the refte, now in alliance of his

' wife and children more neat, in the great care and
' paynes he hath taken of more meritte, nor in ha-

' zard of his eftate any mo deeply ingaged, as is Hum-
' phry Parrotte, my honed faithfull frend (6). I doe (6) H. Parrotte

' therefore charge and intreat you in love ; I com- was hi* "«»»"1?

' mand you in the dewtye and refpeft you ought to

' beare unto me, that you love him, you regard and
' efteeme, you Savour and protefte him, as one, who
' hath don unto mee, unto you, and our children, the

* offices of a truftye, carefull, difcreet frend, and will

* I know ever remayne to that poor houfe of Frankley,
' a faithful
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Bromley, Lord Chancellor of England ; and who, throwing herfelf at the feet of King
James the Firft at Doncafter in Yorkfhire, in h« paflage from Edinburgh to London,
not only obtained a grant of her hulband's forfeited eftate, hut alfo an act of Parliament to

be paffed in the firft year of his reign, whereby Mr Littleton's attainder was reverfed, and

his children by her reftored in blood; and in 1618, Thomas, the eldeft, was knighted

at Whitehall, having been created a Baronet in July before. The reader will find a fur-

ther account in the note [F] of the other children and pofterity of Mr Littleton, with

whofe

« a faithful follower, and without grudging or difdayn,
' a willing fervante. Remember yourfelf alfo, how in

* my love, in my trufle, in my confidence of your
' good-nature to my children, and gratefull affeftion

' to my neereft frendes, I have in the divilion of my
' torne eftate delt molt kindly and moft bountifully

' with you. I therefore in j uftice require it at your
' handes, that you laye afide all private fancyes and
* humours taken upon couceyte and mifprifion, and
* love, cherifhe and efteem of him and all that (hall

' belonge unto him, as one that I have by my laft will

' and requefte, commended unto you. It is true, that
* he hath performed fame dewty as unto me, that
' maye (thinges notwell meafured) give fome exception
' unto you. But wayinge withall, that it was my
' cornmaundmente, and that he was not to examyne,
' much leffe to refufe any bufmeffes committed by me
' unto him, you mult reforte backe either to laye that
* falte (yf any) upon me, or moft julUy upon your
' own mrllakynge. My dear wife, I praye you let not

"my fraylties be remembred, but cancell the remem-.
* brance of them, as well towards me, that have bin
4 the principal offender, as towards all others that I

' have made accefforys ; in which number I protefte I

* never had thought to ufe this man in fo bafe and vile

* an office ; neither would he, I protefte, have fo vil-

* lefyed himfelf (as. I verely believe) yf I wold have
' fo far wronged him. Love him therefore I once
' agayne praye you, and make ufe of his honefte en-
* deavours and faythfull fervice. And the fame re-

* quelle I make for this man, I make for Gilber. Con-
* nifbye ; and wilh that you have consideration, as

* you maye be able, of their loffes fuftayned by me,
* and following my unlucky fortunes. Almighty God
* blel's you and all my fweet babes, and fend us of his

' grace while we remayne in this tranfitorye pilgri-

* mage ; and when we paffe hence, a joyfull meeting
' in his heavenly Kingdome- Amen, Amen, Amen.

* From the dungeon in Newgate.
« 20th February, 1600.*

The next is without date, but could not differ much
in time from the above

' I had a purpofe when I wrote lafte unto you by
* Humphry Parrotte in that letter of mine, to have
' difcourfed at large both the reafons, that moved me

'* to devife the conveyances contained in this box, as

* alfo on fundry other matters then intended ; and
* touching the education of your children, and the
' guiding of yourfelf and the fmall eftate left unto you,
' to' have declared my mind and judgment. But fuch

"* in truth hath bin the trouble of bringing thofe buif-

* nefles to perfection, and the affurance given me to
* haften towards my journeye fo fuddenly followinge,
' as I am utterly difappointed j therefore I muft both
' enter and conclude at once this, that would otherwife
* require at my hands, both in regarde of the fubjecle

* and of my will to omitte no neceffarye caution,
' a much larger difputation. But to come to the
' matter j I have in thefe conveyances defired to pro-
* vide for yourfelf and children, to fatisfye my creditors,

' to fave harmlefs my furetys engaged for my debts

;

* and laftly, to recompenfe in forte, as my ftate doth
* permit, my antient fervants and followers. In this,

'as you are the partye neareft unto me, firfte and
' befte provided for, placed in moft truft and confi-

' deuce by. me ; f6 do I require at your hands, and
' charge you by the love that you owe as .a wife, and
* by the_dewtyc that you bear as a Chriftian woman,
' that in all thefe things devifed by me, you indeavour
' your uttermoft to have them trewlye performed.
' And becaufe the children, God has given me, are
* and ,ought of all-other -matters in this world moft to

' be refpefled ; of them firft I require, that above all

' other things you take efpecial care, that they be
' brought up jn the feare of God, upon which depend-
' eth all future bleffinges both in this .world, and in
1 the world to come. Next that they may be inftruft-

'

' cd carefully in learning and good manners, without

1 which there can be no expectation of any worthy-

nefs to be in them. And laftly, that efpeciall care

' be, that when they attayn to years of underftand-

' ing, they may not be taynted with the fylthe of bafe
1 companye j but feafoned even in their beginninges
' with fuch liquors of civil and vertuous fobriety, as
1 may rellifh all the reft of their lives and actions.

' Thefe things, my deare wife, I doe moil earneftjy
1 recommend unto you ; and in the care to fee this

' performed, I praye you upon your love unto me ;

' lor there will come a time, when you and I (hall

« meette (if it pleafe God now otherwife to difpofe of
* us) I mean before the face of God, where I will de-
c niand it at your handes, and in whofe name I once
' agayn require it of you. There are in the little

' painted cafkette certayn letters not meet to be feen

' or perufed ; I praye you of all loves between you
< and me, that the fame may be burned, and that no
' difhonor nor difgrace come to any perfon whom the
« fame doth concern. For as my frailtye hath bin the

'. occafion thereof, the pnMifhing of thefe follyes would
' leave a fpotte and blemifh in my reputation. My
moft dearly efteemed wife, almightye God of his

' great infinite goodneffe and mercye bleffe thee, and
' bleffe all thy children ; give us all of his grace to
* ferve and honour his holy name ; and make us hap-
' pye partakers together of his glorious kingdome in

Heaven. Amen, Amen, Amen.'
This which follows was wrote to Mr Thomas For-

tefcue, his uncle, in which he feems to refent fome
flighting behaviour.

' The conveyance, you write of, is alreadie placed
' in fafe cuftodie, and in honefl truftie handes. Yf
' my care taken for the good of my wife and chil-

' dren, make others carelefs of my life, and my kind
* natural refpefle fhall be a meanes to make me ex-
* traordinarely neglected, I muft then trufte to my-

felfe, and will not leave to make ufe of my owne, to

' myne owne bed advantage. The writinge I took
' into myne owne handes from my cofin Parrot a fort*

' night fithence, of whofe honefte carriage and fidelitie

' I mufte give this teftimonie, that I have, in all my
' former fuites and thefe late trobles, found him the
* moft carefulle truftie frende to his popre power,
' that I have had ; which the rather I here mentione,
' in regard of fome odious falfe informations I doe take
* knowledge to be fuggefted againfte him. To your-
' felfe, my good uncle, I have bin for many kindnelTes

* beholdinge, which I will, during my life, acknow-
' ledge, and after my death pray to God to requite

* them.
' Newgate ' Your loving Nephew,

« 2d March, 1600.

John Littleton.'

[f] The reader will find a further account in the

note.~\ Mr Littleton, befides the Sir Thomas above-

mentioned, his heir, had by his lady two fons and

five daughters. The fecond fon, John, in 1624 was

adjutant to the Earl of Southampton in the Low-Coun-.

tries, where he was made a captain the fame year.

He died unmarried ; as did his younger brother, Ed-

ward. Of the daughters, Elizabeth, the eldeft, died

fingle ; Bridget, the fecond, was married to Sir Ro-
bert Tracey, of Toddington in Gloucefterfhire ; Joan,

the third, died unmarried ; Anne, the fourth, was

.wife to Edward Littleton, of Henlegh in Shropthire,

mentioned in the fucceeding article ; and Jane, .tjhe

fifth, was married to Sherington Talbot of Salivarp in

Worcefterfhire. Sir Thomas, the eldeft fon, married

Katherine, daughter and fole heir of Thomas Cromp-

ton, of Hounflow in the county of Middlefex, Efqj

by whom he had iffue twelve fons ; 1. John, 2.

Horatio, 3. Henry, 4. Thomas, 5. Henry, 6 Ed-

ward, 7. Charles, 8. Cnnllantine, 9. William, 10.

Arthur, if. Ferdinando, lz George. And four

daughters ; 1. Katherine, 2. Mary, 3. Anne, 4. Ka-

therine Sir Thomas refided at Frankley, and repre-

fented the county of Worcefter in Parliament, in the

• latter
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whofe character, as given by Mr Thomas Habington of Hendlip in Worcefterfhire (e),

we fhall conclude this article. ' John Littleton, a man of that undaunted fpirit, as he
« trampled over all afflictions, fcorning as duft his large revenues ; and with that refigna-

* tion and fubmiffion to Almighty God, as he efteemed himfelf not a man, but a worm :

' of all which I being an eye-witnefs, do hope, that this heyre of the worthy Judge hath
* fo acquitted himfelf at the tribunal of our eternal Judge, as his faults and imperfections

' being warned away with the blood of Chrift, he pofTeffeth never-ending felicity (d).'

(7) In tie laft

Parliament under

James I. and in

the two firft m
the reign of

Charles I.

(8) The Works
of Mr Abraham
Cowley, being

what was writ-

ten and puhltihed

by himfelf in his

younger years,

Sic. part ii. fol.

5th edit. 1684,

p. 46.

latter end of James Id's reign ; and in the beginning of

his fon's (7) ; with whom he fided on the breaking out

of the troubles in that reign ; for which the Parliament

tarians fequedered his eltate ; imprifoned him in the

Tower ; and burnt his houfe at Frankley, with the

greated part of his furniture. However, he was after-

wards releafed from his confinement ; and dying (of the

ftone) 22 February, 1650, at Newcaftle houfe in Clerk-

enwell, was interred in the cathedral church at Wor-

celler, wherein a fine monument was erecled to his

memory. John, his eldell, and Thomas, his fourth

fon, were both unfortunately drowned at Oxford, and

lie buried in the chapel of Magdalen College, where

(they being dudents there) their father erected a beau^

tiful monument over them, on which he placed the

following infeription written by himfelf,

Johannes & Thomas Littleton.
Eximise fpei adolefcentuli, Thomae Littleton, Mili-

tis & Baronetti ex leftiffima juxta & mceftiflima Domina
Catharina conjuge, filii natu majores hie obdormifcunt.

Qui innoxie obambulantes in campo, minorem lubricus

pes in undam mifit, majorem pietas fua, fie aufum re-

petere fratrem, & infelici hoc quafi compendio, to-

tam explicantem indolem invicemflagranter complexos

una mortis horula obforpfit duro & praepropero fato.

Diem fuum obierunt, alter XVII. alter XIII.

Annos nati, Maii nono MDCXXXV.

Nefcis qua hoia, vigila.

Here deep John and Thomas Littleton,

Youths of Angular hope, elder fons of Sir '1 homas
Littleton, Knight and Baronet, by Catherine his

moll excellent, and mod afflicted wife. Harmlefly

walking in the field, a flippery foot cad the younger,

his piety the elder (hoping to retrieve his brother) into

the river : where earneftly embracing, and each by

turns exerting his utmoft ability in the unhappy union j

death, by a hard and too fudden fate, in one inftant

fwallowed both.

They died the ninth of May MDCXXXV.
the one XVII. and the other XIII years of age.

Watch, thou knowed not in what hour.

Cowley, then a Weflminller fcholar, and 17 years

old, wrote an elegy on the elded of the two, entitled,

An Elegy on the death of John Littleton, Efq; /on and

heir to Sir Thomas Littleton, luho ivas drowned leap-

ing into the water to fanje his younger brother (8).

Henry and Horatio, the fecond and third fons, died

young ; Edward, the fixth, was killed at Worceder (in

a duel) and buried by his father ; Condaritine, the 8th,

married a daughter of Judge Jones, and going to Ja-

maica, died there without iffue j William, the 9th,

was gentleman- uftier to the Queen of Bohemia (James

Id's daughter) and a captain of horfe, and died unmar-
ried, as did his next brother, Arthur ; Ferdinando, the
nth, was groom of the Bed-chamber to the Duke of
York, and colonel of a regiment of horfe, at the
head of which he was killed in Germany ; George, the
younged, was a major in Prince George of Denmark's
regiment j he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Tho-
mas Brown, of Noiwich, and died at Windfor, 1712
(9). Henry, the fifth fon, fucceeding to his father's

tide and eltate, efpoufed the fame principles, and dif-

fered for his loyalty. Before the Redoration, he mar-
ried Philadelphia, daughter and co-heir of Thomas
Carey, of Parfons-Green, fecond fon to Robert, Earl of
Monmouth, and lofing her on the zd of Augud, 1663,
he married again to Elizabeth, elded daughter of
Francis, Earl of Bradford, by Diana, daughter of the
Earl of Bedford, who furviving him, was afterwards
married to Edward Harvey, of Comb, in the county
of Surry, Efq; and Sir Henry dying at Areley on the
24th of June, 1693, without iffue, was fucceeded by
his brother Charles, Sir Thomas's ieventh fon. J-

Sir Charles, taking to the profeluon of arms at fix-

teen, embraced the royal party, as well as his father

and brother, and was at Colchefter when befieged in

1648 : he went afterwards with King Charles II. into
France, where he had a company of horfe ; but return-

ing to England in 1659, ne joined Sir George Booth
in the infurreflion in the North, and held out Chirk-
Cadle for a fmall time, but was at lad forced to fur-

render, and was carried prifoner to London, where he
was confined in the Gate-houfe (10). He was not long
detained in cudody, and on his enlargement returned

to the King, with whom he continued 'till the Redora-
tion ; in 1662 he went to Jamaica with Lord Windfor,
and was left governor of that ifland : on his return

from whence, he was made colonel of the Duke ofYork's
regiment, and didinguifhed himfelf in the action at

Solebay. He was, in 1673, appointed governor of
Sheernefs and Landguard-Fort ; and was alfo made a
comraiflioner of prizes, and enjoyed feveral other pods
during the reign of King Charles II. and had the com-
mand of the Princefs of Denmark's regiment under
James II by whom he was made a brigadier-general.

He married fird Cacherine, daughter of Sir William
Fairfax, of Steeton in Yorkfhire, and widow of Mr
Lider, fecond fon of Sir Martin Lifler, by whom he
had one fon, born at fea in their voyage to Jamaica,
where he buried both wife and child ; and fecondly,

Ann, daughter of Thomas Temple, of Frankton in

the county of Warwick, Efq; by Rebecca, daughter
of Sir Nicholas Carew, of Beddington in Surrey, and
one of the maids of honour to the fird Duchefs of

York (1 1), by whom he had five fons and eight daugh-
ters. On the Revolution, he threw up all his pods,

and retired to Sheen near Richmond, where he conti-

nued until the death of Sir Henry his «lder brother,

after which he removed to Hagley, where dying on
the 16th of Augud, 1703 ; he was buried at Areley,

and was fucceeded in honour and edate by his younged
fon, now Sir Thomas Littleton (12). Z

(9) The daguh-
ters all died un-
married j the
two- firft young,
but the two o-
thers lived to be
more than 60
years old, and
then died at

Lichfield.

•f-
Sir Henry was

reprefentative for

Bewdly, as in

Charles 1 Fs reign

was his brother

Sir Charles*

(10) Heath, p.

425.
WhiteloclK.

Philips.

Clarendon, Vok
III. p. 517.
Rapin, Vol. II.

p. 607. by mi-
flake calls him
Sir Thomas Lit-

tleton.

(n) She died 17
Auguft, 1718;

(is.) Sir Thomas
died fince the
writing of this,

and was fucceeder)

by his eldeft fon
George, who was
created a Baron
of Great-Britain,

November 20,
17^6, by the
title of Lord
Lyttleton of
Frankley in

WorcciteruW,

(«) Ath. Oxsn.
Vol.11, p. 83.

col. 1. No. 61.

LITTLETON [Edward] flourifhed in the XVIIth century, and didinguifhed

himfelf early by his abilities, efpecially in the fludy of the Common-Law, and was
crowned with the fuccefs duly attending on merit, being raifed by Charles the Firft to the

higheft poll in his profeiTion (a). He was defcended from the famous Judge Littleton

abovementioned' by a collateral branch, being grandfon of John Littleton, of Moun-
1 Bow in the county of Salop, Clerk [/!} ; who, for want of iffue, fucceeded Thomas

Littleton

\_A~\ John Littleton of Mounflouc, in the county of
Salop, Clerk'] This John married after the Reformation

and had iffue five fons. 1. Thomas, who fettled at

Stoke-Millbury in Shropfhire, and married Anne,
daughter of Adam Lutley of Bromcroft-Cadle in that

county, Efq; by whom he left iffue at his death

(which happened in 1621) five fons and four daughters.

The fons were, Adam, the elded, who marrying a
daughter and co-heir of Poyntz, of North
Okenden, in the county of Efjex, Efq; by her was
ancedor to Sir Thomas Littleton, Baronet, Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons under Will. III. Richard, the

fecond, died unmarried. Thomas, the third, entred

into orders, and was made vicar of Hales-Owen-

John,
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Littleton of Speedily, fon of Thomas, the Judge's third and youngeft Ton ; and fon of
Sir Edward Littleton of Henley in Shropfhire, Knight (c), one of the Juflices of the

Marches, and Judge of North-Wales, and was born in 1589. In 1606, being then in

his 17th year, he became a Gentleman-Commoner of Chnft-Church-college in Oxford;
where, 28 April, 1609, he commenced Bachelor of Arts (d), and from whence he re-

moved to the Inner- Temple, London* to purfue the ftudy of the Law, in which he foon

rendered himfelf eminent. In 1628 we find him in Parliament; for, on the 6th of May
that year, he, together with Sir Edward Coke and Sir Dudley Digges, were fent to carry

up the Petition of Right from the Commons to the Lords (<?): he was alfo a manager in

the accufation agairfft the Duke of Buckingham two years before, in which his conduct

was fo nice, that he gained the good opinion of both prince and people (f). His firft

promotion in the Law was, fucceeding his father as a Welfh Judge ; he was alfo chofen

Recorder of London, and was Counfellor for the univerfity of Oxford: and, in 1632,
was made Summer- Reader of the Inner-Temple (g). On the 17th of October, in the

tenth of King Charles the firft, 1634, he was made Sollicitor-General, and knighted at

Whitehall the fixth of June following: and, on the 27th of January, 1639, being the

15th of that reign, he,was fworn Lord Chief- Juftice of the Common-Picas ; which poft

he held not quite twelve months, being appointed Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Eng-
land, on the 23d of January, 1640, on the flight of Lord- Keeper Finch from the juft re-

fentment of the Parliament, which met the third of November before (b). Qn the 18th

of February, 1640, the King was pleafed to call Sir Edward up to the Houfe of Peers,

by creating him Lord Littleton, Baron of Mounflow in Shropfhire (i). In this high ftation

he for fome time enjoyed the good opinion of both parties, the two Houfes returning

their thanks by him to the King, for paffing the Triennial Bill. But twoi years after,

many votes pafilng in the Houfe of Lords, thought to be highly prejudicial to the King's

intereft, without any endeavours ufed by the Lord-Keeper to prevent fuch votes from paf-

fing, particularly thofe paffed there on the 16th of March, 1641 [B], to which, it is faid,

his opinion greatly contributed, being much relied on by the republican party (&) ; he

began to be much out of favour with the King, who fent an order from York to the

Lord Falkland, to demand the Seal from him. This order was communicated to

Mr Edward Hyde (afterwards Earl of Clarendon), by Lord Falkland, who was
directed to confult him and Sir John Colepepper, whether Chief-Juftice Banks or M/
Selden was the properer perfon to deliver the Seal to, on taking it from Lord Littleton :

but Mr Hyde prevented that order from being carried into execution, by giving them
an account of a private converfation he had had with the Lord-Keeper [C] ; wherein

he

*$> 8 3

(c) Ath. Oxon.

ubi fupra.

Id) Wood'i Fa-

fli, Vol. I. col.

.3 3 .

(e) Cike, edit.

1697, p. zoj.

Rapin, Vol. H.

p. 269. No. x.

(f) Lord Clarea-

d 'n's Hiftory of

the Pcb:llion,

Vol. II. fol. edit,

(g) Ath. Oxon.
ubi fupra.

lb) Id. and

Rufhworth, Vol.

IV. p. 130.

Nalfon, Vol. I.

u. 699.

(i) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol.

Ill, p. 465.

(*) Whitelocke,

P-57-

(«) Wood's Fa-

fti, Vol. I. col.

148.

(1) Id, eol. 161.

John, the fourth, married Mary Bullock, of Middle-

ton in Shropfhire ; and George, the fifth, was Vicar of

Long-Stanton, in the fame county. Of the daughters,

the three elded were married, viz, Alice, the eldeft,

to John James, of Tugford in Shropfhire, clerk ; Eli-

zabeth, the fecond, to John Stedman, of Aflon in the

fame county, Gentleman ; and Cecily, the third, to

Richard Hotchkis, of Priers-Ditton in Shropfhire, Efqj

the fourth daughter died unmarried. II. Edward, who
married Mary the daughter of Edw. Waller, of Ludlow,
Efq; chief-juflice of South-Wales, by whom he had iffue

eight fons and five daughters ; the eldeft fon was Ed-
ward , the gentleman of whom we now treat ; the fe-

cond was named William, and was made a ferjeant at

law, and died a bachelor ; as did the third, James,

who was a fellow of All-Souls-College in Oxford,

where he proceeded batchelor of law, and in 1628 fuc-

ceeded Dr Helme as chancellor of the diocefe of

Worcefler (1) ; he was created doftor of law on the

8th of December, 1635, and died during the civil war

(2). The fourth fon, William, married Mary the

daughter of John Webfler, of Amflerdam, merchant.

John, the fifth, was a fellow of All-Souls, Oxford,

and chofen Mailer of the Temple in 1638. Nathaniel,

the fixth, ferved under the Earl of Southampton in the

Low-Countries. Timothy, the feventh, was one of the

Barons of -the Exchequer, and lies buried in the

Temple church. The name of the eighth was Samuel,

who, as well as his two next elder brothers, died un-

married. Of the daughters, Martha, the fecond, and

Joan, the fifth, died unmarried ; Anne, the eldeft,

was wife of Thomas Ketelby, of Steple, in the county

of Salop, Mary, the third, of Gilbert Jones, coun-

fellor at law, and Prifcilla, the fourth, of Periott Price,

of Scotefborough in Pembrokefhire. Their father died

in 1621, and was buried at Llanvoir in Denbighfhire.

III. Chriftopher, who was a ftudent of Chrift-Church-

College, Oxford, where, after commencing matter of

arts, he died the 6th of Aeguft, 1578, and was inter-

red amongft his family at Mounflow. IV. Adam, who
married Margaret, daughter of Edward Jacon, of

Thongland, by whom he had feven children, fix boys

and a girl, all of which died without iffue. V. Wil-
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liam, who fettling at Stretton, in his native country,1

married Margaret, daughter of John Hopton, of Cher-

bury in Shropfhire, by whom he had five fons, 1 . Ed-
Ward, who died unmarried j 2. William, who mar-

ried, Frances, daughter of John Poynton ; 3. Chrifto-

pher, 4. Adam, and, 5. Thomas, each of which died

unmarried : and three daughters, 1. Dorothy, who
was married to Robert Marfhal, of Shrewfbury : 2.

Frances, and, 3. Jane ; neither of which were

married.

[5] Particularly on the idth of March, 1641.]

The votes which gave offence were as follow, viz.

* That the kingdom hath been of late, and flill is in

' fo evident and imminent danger, both from enemies
' abroad, and a Popifh party at home, that there is

' an urgent and inevitable neceffity of putting his Ma-
' jelly's fubjefls into a poflure of defence, for the fafe-

' guard both of his Majefly and his people. That the

' Lords and Commons fully apprehending this danger,

' and being fenfible of their own duty to provide a

* fuitable prevention, have in feveral petitions addreffed

' themfelves to his Majefly for the ordering and
* difpofing of the Militia of the kingdom, in fuch a
' way, as was agreed upon, by the wifdom of both
' Houfes, to be mofl effectual and proper for the pre-

* exigents of the kingdom ; yet could not obtain it,

' but his Majefly did feveral times refufe to give his

* royal affent thereto. That in this cafe of extreme
' danger, and of his Majefly's refufal, the ordinance

' agreed on by both Houfes for the militia, doth oblige

* the people, and ought to be obeyed by the funda-
' mental laws of this kingdom. That fuch perfons as

' (hall be nominated Deputy-Lieutenants, and ap-
' proved of by both Houfes, fhall receive the com-
' mandsof both Houfes to take upon them to execute

' their offices (3).'

[C] A private converfation he had with Lord- Keep-

er.] Mr Hyde was a member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and devoted to the King, but had always a IV. p

great regard for the Lord-Keeper ; and being a good

deal furprized at his feeming extraordinary behaviour

one day paid him a vifit at Exeter-Houfe, where (they

being together in my Lord's ftudy) he told him with a

33 K &«'

(3) Id. Ruft-
»orlb, Vol. IV,

P '<$*•

Clarendoo, Vol.
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(/) Rulhworth,
Vol. IV. 9.713.
Clarendon, Vol.

I. p. 442.
Anchony Wood,
ubi fupra, fays it

was in June j

and Sir George
Wharton, in his

Gefia Britanno-

rum, 1667,
makes it to he

the i$th of that

month; and a-

nother writer

fixes it to July ;

but P*ufhworlh,

as ab ve, and

Vol. V.
p : 341.

and Clarendon,

Vcd. II. p. 3 12,

3 13. p'ove it

was in May.

(>») Alh. Oxon.
ubi fupra.

(n) Idem*

he had given fuch reafons for his late conduct, and /hewn fuch an attachment to the King's
pirfon, and zeal for his intereft, that he propofed they fhould write to the King, and per-

fwade him rather to write a kind invitation to the Lord-Keeper, to come to York, and
bring the Seal with him, than think of giving it to any other perfon. This advice was
followed and embraced by the King, who, though he ftill continued doubtful of the man,
was moved by the reafons affigned ; and Mr Hyde continuing his intimacy with him, and
being convinced, that, as things then flood, the leading men in both Houfes having lately

held a confultation, whether it was not advifable to have the Great Seal depofited in fome
fecure place, from whence, when wanted, it might be delivered to the Keeper (with

whom they had no mind to quarrel), and by that means prevent his being fent for by the

King, or the Seal's being taken from him, there was no time to lofe ; a day was fixed for

Lord Littleton's delivering it to a meffenger fent from the King, and at the fame time

it was agreed, that Mr Hyde fhould fet out for York firft, and the Keeper follow him
thither: which was accordingly done, the Seal being fent on the 22d, and the Keeper
fet out for the North the 23d of May, 1642 (I) : but notwithstanding this piece of fervice,

and eminent proof of his loyalty at the rifque of his life, he could never totally regain the

King's confidence, or the efteem of the Court party [D]. However, he continued

to enjoy his poft •, was created Doctor of Laws the 27th of January following, and
made one of the King's Privy-Council, and Colonel of a Regiment of Foot, fome time

before his death, which happened the 27th of Auguft, 1645, at Oxford: where he
was buried on the north fide of the choir, in the cathedral of Chrift- Church, and had a
funeral oration pronounced over him by Dr Henry Hammond, then univerfity orator (*»).

In May 1683, his only daughter Anne, Lady Littleton, widow of Sir Thomas Littleton,

Baronet, erected a fumptuous monument of black and white marble over his grave, with
an infeription thereon, in which he is faid to be defcended from Sir Thomas Littleton,

Knight of the Bath, qui fub Edwardo IV. Jujiiciarius, Leges Anglia municipales (prius in-

digeftas) in Enchiridion feliciter reduxit : opus in omne avum jurifconfultis venerandum, &c.
(n) . i. e. who being a Judge under Edward the Fourth, happily reduced the municipal
Laws of England (before undigefted) into a manual : a work to be venerated by the pro-

fefTors thereof in every age. Lord Clarendon, who had a peculiar efteem for him, gives

him (in the place laft cited) this character. ' He was a man of great reputation in the
' profeffion of the Law, for learning, and all other advantages which attend the moft
' eminent men. He was of a very good extraction in Shropfhire, and inherited a fair

' fortune and inheritance from his father. He was a handfome and a proper man, of a

' very graceful prefence, and notorious courage, which in his youth he had manifefted
' with his fword. He had taken great pains in the hardeft and moft knotty part of the
* Law, as well as that which was more cuftomary, and was' not only ready and expert in
' the books, but exceedingly verfed in records, in ftudying and examining whereof, he
* had kept Mr Selden company, with whom he had great friendfhip, and who had much
" affifted him ; fo that he was looked upon as the beft Antiquary of his profeffion, who
' gave himfelf up to practice •, and, upon the meer ftrength of his abilities, he had raifed

' himfelf into the firft rank of the practicers of the Common-Law courts, and was choferi

' Recorder of London before he was called to the Bench, and grew prefently into the
' higheft practice in all the other courts, as well as thofe of the Law.' He had two
wives; the firft was Anne, daughter of John Littleton mentioned in the foregoing ar-

ticle, by whom he had three children, a boy and two girls, who died in their infancy.

The fecond was Lady Sidney Calverley, relief of Sir George Calverley of Chefhire, and
daughter of Sir William Jones, Knight, one of the Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench •,

by whom he had one daughter, named Anne, who was married to Sir Thomas Littleton,

Baronet, being fo created 24 October, 1642, by whom fhe had one fon, Edward, who
died

great freedom, that the King, mull be highly difpleafed

when he knew how little the above votes had been

oppofed by his Lordfliip, and that by this negleft of the

King's welfare, he had forfeited the efteem of all good
fubjedls. His Lordihip, though ignorant of the great

confidence repofed by the King in Mr Hyde, yet fenfi-

ble his Majefty held him in great efteem, heard him
very patiently ; and then (having cleared an outer

room of fome perfons attending there, and looked the

door of that, and of the ftudy) told him, he gave him
many thanks for thefe marks of his friendihip, in order

to requite which, he would ufe the fame freedom with

him. He then complained of his own bad fituation,

having been taken away from the Court of Common-
Pleas, where he both underftood the bufinefs, and was
acquainted with the people he had to deal with, and
advanced to his prefent poft, in which he had quite a

different kind of people to deal with, and affairs to

manage, to which he was perfectly a ftranger, without

a fingle friend amongft them all, to whom he might
open his mind, or with whom he might advife, when
any difficulties arofe. He then entered on the condi-

tion of the King's affairs, and told Mr Hyde he was well

fatisfied they would never have done what they had al- •

ready, unlefs they had been determined to do more :

he added, that heforefanu it msould not be long before a
<war would break out ; and ofwhat importance it was,
that in that feafon the greatfcalJhoitld be ivith his Ma-
jefty, the profpeft of nvbich neceftity, and the knowledge
of the abovementioned confultation had made him com-

ply fo much ivith that party, and vote as he did in the

late debate. That he knew this compliance muft ne-

ceffarily give the King very ill imprejjions of him, but

he had thereby gained fo much credit <vcitb the other

ftde, that he fhould be able to preferve thefeal in his oturt

hands 'till his Majefty fhould demand it ; and then he

•would be ready to •wait on the King iisith it (4). (4) Clarendon,

[£>] Regain the King's confidence, or the efteem of B. J.

the Court- Party] Whitelocke fays (5), * the Lord-
' Keeper, after his great adherence t* the Parliament, (5) '" •» Me-

' delivered the Great Seal to Mr Elliot, whom the
™ oi

£ Cli

£
' King fent to him for it ; and fhqrtly after Littleton 3 ' F ' °*

' followed the Seal to the King, but was not refpefted

' by him, or his courtiers ; yet he was a man of
' courage, and of excellent parts and learning.'

[£] Buried
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died in 1664, and lies burled in the Temple-church [E]. He publifhed a book of Re-
ports of Cafes in the courts of Common- Pleas and Exchequer, from the fecond to the voifi"""?"^'
eighth of Charles the Firft ; and fome fpeeches in Parliament (0), and feveral arguments
and difcourfes (p). <« Rf """IC*** y Appendix, p. ibi

[E] Buried in the Temple Church.] Thd Lord- of his in the Inner-Temple Hall, which proved him a

Keeper, his grandfather, bore, for difference in his fecond fon of the third Houfe (6). Z &. ?aii
?
k'.'

arms, a crefcent in a mullet, as appeared from a fhield

LITTLETON [AbAto], an eminent fcholar of the XVIIth century, was defcendtd

of the Weftcot family of Mounflow in Worcefterfhire [A], and born at Hales-Owen in

,
the county of Salop, the 8th of November, 1627, of which place his father was Vicar {a). ^^t^T
He was educated at Wcftminfter under the famous Dr Bulby ; and, in 1644, was elected a men; to cbiiier'i

ftudent of Chrift-Church-college in the univerfity of Oxford (b), from whence he was '

ai°mry '

ejedled by the vifitors appointed by Parliament, 2d November, 1648 (c). Soon after, he («) Communfca-

became one of the ufhers of Weftminfter-fchool (d)± but how long he continued fo is not "fwJutMfa!?
known; he afterwards taught in other places, and, in the beginning of 1658, was made fchooi. .

fecond Mafter of Weftminfter-fchool. On the 12th of July, 1670, being then Chaplain Ath^oxor,"
in Ordinary to the King, he accumulated the degrees in Divinity (e), having letters tefti- vol. 11. mi.

monial from Dr Humphrey Henchman, Bifhop of London, containing a very great cha-
'i'eai n'in

S

i647.

rafter of his abilities [8j. And, on the 16th of September, 1674, he was inftituted and

inducted into the redory of Chelfey, where he had taught fchobl (f) fince the Reftoration. ^JkJ^sJ-*
The fame day he was made a Prebendary of Weftminfter (g), and afterwards Sub-Dean (b). fetingsof the

On the 27th of May, 1685, he was licenfed to the church of St Botolph Alderfgate, f"^',^"
parf

London^ which he held about four years, and then refigned it. He was author of many
leafned works : as, I. Trdgico-commdia Oxonienfis, a Latin pdem* written on the ftrange ^ f**',

* "'

behaviour of the Parliament vifitors, 1648, printed in one fheet, 410 [C], II. Pafor me-

tricus, Jive voces omnes Novi Tefiamenti primogenia? hexametris verfibus comprehenfe. Lond. (') Id - Fa|>i>

1658, 4to. Greek and Latin. III. Diatriba in otlo tratlatas dijlribula, in qua agitur de

JlecJendo, derivandi fc? componendi ralione. Printed with the former. IV. Elementa Reli- (/) idem.

=gionis, five quatuor capita catechetkd totidem Unguis defcripta, in ufum fcholarum. London, Newc™ rt'» * e-

1658, 8vo. V. Complkatio Radicum in primavd Hebraorum lingua. This is printed with 1. P .
916.'

Elementa Religionis. VI. Solomon's Gate, or an entrance into the Church ; being a familiar

explanation of the grounds of Religion, contained in four heads of the Catechifm, viz. the Lord's (& 1
' p ' 9"'

Prayer, Apoftles Creed, the Ten Commandments, and the Sacraments. Lond. 1662, 8vo. {*) Ath. Oxon.

Dedicated to Anne Duchefs of York.- VII. Lingua Latina Liber Diklionarius, quadri- Ncwc0UIt-

partilus. A Latin Dictionary, in four parts. 1. An Englilh-Latin. 2. A Latin-Claf-

fical. 3. A Latin- Proper. 4. A Latin-Barbarous, &c. Firft publifhed in a thick

quarto, Lond. 1678, and afterwards in 1685, with additions [Z>}. VIII. Sixty-one Ser-

mons, preached mojlly on public occafions, whereof five wefe formerly printed. Lond. 8vo.

1680. IX. A Sermon, at a folemn meeting of the natives of the city and county of Worcefter^

in the church of St Mary le Bow, 24 June, 1680. Lond. 1680, 4to. X. Preface to Ci-

cero's Works. Lond. 1 68 1, 2 vols, folio. XI. ATranJlation of Mr Selden's Jani Anglo-

rum fades altera, with notes, from the Latin : this tranflation was publifhed by our au-

thor, under the name of Redman Weftcot, Gent. Lond. 1683, folio. With this was
publifhed three other tracts, wrote by the great Selden [£]. XII. The Life ofThemijlocles,

from the Greek. This was printed in the firft volume of Plutarch's Lives, translated by

feveral

[A] Defended of the Mounfluiu family.] His fa- improvement ofour author's Dictionary, byTamegen-
ther was Thomas, third fon of John Littleton, of tlemen who chofe not to communicate their names to

Monnflow, clerk, and vicar of Hales-Owen in Shrop- the public, and who, after acknowledging in general

fhire. terms the obligations they lay under to our author,

[5] Containing a -very great character of him.] take a great' deal of pains to inform the world of the

That charailer was given in thefe words. Fir egregie great advantages their works boafts over his : which a

iblhn, multiplici literalura excultus, toque doiiis bonifque later writer, on (as he fays) a careful examination (2), (?)
Preface to

fturimi faiths efl g adamants, turn olifingularem eru- informs us, confided chiefly in large and ufeful im- Al "!wonb s °i«-

ditionem, bumpnitatem, morumqttt fua-vi'tat'em, turn oh ptovemenfs under the letters L, M, N, O, and P ; ,'!,6,p. 4.'

•vitam inculpatam & pit injlituidm, in concionandofa- and in correcting and augmenting what had been done
cullattm promptam, (jf exquifitum ingenium, £if>. i. e. by Dr Littleton in the other parts : though neither fo

A man egregioufly learned, (killed in many branches of. copioufly or carefully as in the above Letters (3). He (3) w.iW.

literature, and for that efteemed and loved by many of alio obferves, that the above improvements, together

the good and learned, as well for his fingular erudition,- with tM Preface, and a large part of the Title to that

humanity, and fweetnefsof manners, as for his blamelefs Cambridge Dictionary, have been incorporated and
and religious life ; as alfo for his exquifite genius and printed With all the fubfequent editions of our author's,

ready faculty in preaching. except the, fixth, printed in 1735, to which there ha»

[C] Tragi-comadia Oxonienfis, printed in quarto] been a new' Preface, and fome other alterations made
Though the general report was at that time that this (4). He likewife obferves, that the chief merit of the M li -'^'i -

Poem was the work of our author, yet Mr Anthony Cambridge Dictionary, is, having cited authorities for

xr\
A
u'°T

0n ^°°^ (') informs us, that Dr Thomas Barlow frequent- claffical words, and marked all the poetical ones (;). '
5)

'
p ' '"

ol. II. col.
iy faid it was written by Mr John Carrick, a fiudint [E] Three oihtr tra3s wrote by the great Selden.]

of Chrill-Church, whom the Doftor noted as the author Thefe were, 1. A Treatife of the Judicature of'
Pdr-

in a copy of the Poem in his own fiudy. liaments : wherein the Controverjtes and Precedents be-

[/)] A Latin Dictionary, publifhed 168c;, nvith ad- longing to the Title are methodically handled. 2. Hng-
ditions] The Cambridge Dictionary, called Lingurs lands Epinomis. Of the original of ecclejlaftical Ju-
Rimana Ditlioilarium lucutcntuns novum, which was rifdilHono/Teflaments. 3. Of the difpojition or admi-

printed 1603 in quarto, is ;i cooy with fome fmall nijlration of Intel!ates Goods.

{E] A
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feveral hands. Lond. 1683, 8vo. He alfo publifhed, XIII. Dijfertalio Epiftolaris de

Juramento Medkorum, qui 'OPKOS 'innOKPATOTS dicitur. In qua ven. vir D. Bal-

duinus Harney, M. D. velerem vulgarem verfiomm improbans aliam fubftituit novatn. i. e. An
Epistolary Diflertation on the Oath of Phyficians, called the Oath of Hippocrates. In
which the worfhipful Dr Baldwin Hamey, difapproving the old vulgar tranflation, hath

fubftituted another new one. XIV. An elaborate Latin infcription, in profe and verfe,

intended for the monument erected in memory of the dreadful fire, which happened in,

and almoft confumed, the city of London, on the fecond, third, and fourth days of Sep-

tember, 1666. This is printed at the end of his Dictionary, a little before which is alfo,

XV. An elegant Epiftle in Latin verfe to the abovenamed Dr Hamey. He had likewife

made large collections towards a new Lexicon of the Greek tongue, in which he was per-

fectly fkilled ; as he alfo was in Rabbinical learning and the Oriental languages : having

for fome fmall time before his death attempted to reduce the ftudy of them into a narrower

compafs, by freeing them from the number of radixes, with which that branch of litera-

ture is incumbered in the common Lexicons. And, as he had exhaufted great part of his

fortune in purchafing books and manufcripts, in the Hebrew, Chaldee, and Arabic,

tongues, with each of which he was well acquainted, he would, if he had enjoyed a lon-

ger life, undoubtedly have executed fo ufeful a defign. He was alfo perfectly well verfcd

in the abftrufeft parts of the Mathematics, and wrote many tracts on Myftical Numeration,

which manufcripts fell into the hands of his brother-in-law the Reverend Dr Hockin.
This gentleman of univerfal learning departed this life, on Saturday the thirtieth day of

June, 1694(7), and was buried in his own church at Chelfey, where a monument is

erected to his memory [F\. He was extremely charitable, eafy of accefs, communica-
tive, affable, facetious in converfation, free from paffion, of a ftrong conftitution, and a
venerable countenance: a moft excellent Philologift and Grammarian, and an univerfal

fcholar. We are told (k), that he received a grant from King Charles the Second to fuc-

ceed Dr Bufby, as head matter of Weftminfter fchool ; but dying before him, the King's

intention was prevented.

(0 S« his Mo-
nument.
Mr Wood fays,

Sunday I July.

(*) General Dic-

tionary, under

this article.

[E] d monument is creeled to his memory.'] On which

is the following infcription.

Hie prope fitum eft Corpus

Dofliffimi Viri, & de Literis optime meriti

Adami Littleton, S. T. P.

Capellani Regii, Canonici

Weftmonalterieniis,

Hujus Ecclefia;

(Per fpatium XXIV Annorum) Refloris,

Omnibus hujus Parochias Incolis

TJnice Chari.

E Stirpe antiqua & venerabili oriundi.

Obiit ultimo die Junii, 1694.

Anno jEtatis fuae 67.

Near this place is laid the Body
Of the moft learned, and of Letters the beft deferving

Man,
Adam Littleton, Profeffor of facred Theology,

Chaplain to the King,

Canon of Weftminfter,

Rector (for the fpace of twenty-four years) of this

Church,

And extremely dear to all the Inhabitant*

Of this Parifli.

He was defcended from an ancient and venerable

Family.

He died on the laft day of June, 1694,

In the 67 th year of his age.

LLOYD [William], fucceffively Bifhop of St Afaph, of Coventry and Lichfield,

and of Worcefter, in the laft, and part of this, century; was grand fon of David Lloyd,
of Henblas in the ifle of Anglefey, Efq, and fon of Richard Lloyd, B. D. Rector of
Tilehurft, and Vicar of Sunning, in Berkfhire. He was born at Tilehurft, Auguft 18,

1627 («), and educated by his father in fchool-learning -, wherein he made fo great a pro-

grefs, that at eleven years of age, understanding Latin, Greek, and fomething of Hebrew,
he was entered [A~\ a ftudent of Oriel -college, Oxford, in Lent-term, 1638-9, and the

year following, or thereabouts, became Scholar of Jefus-college (b). October 25, 1642,
he was admitted Bachelor of Arts (c); which degree being compleated by determination,

he left the univerfity, then garrifoned for his Majefty's ufe : and after the furrender of it,

namely, December 9, 1646, he took the degree of Matter of Arts {d), being then Fellow
of Jefus-college, In 1648, he was ordained Deacon by Dr Skinner Bifhop of Oxford;
and afterwards employed in the country, as tutor to the children of William Backhoufe,

Ki ibid. col. 53. of Swallowfield in the county of Berks, Efq-, Upon the ejeftion of Dr Pordage by the

Prelbyterian committee, Mr Lloyd was preferited, in December 1654, to the rectory of

Bradfield in the fame county, by Elias Afhmble, Efq-, patron of that living in right of
his wife. Accordingly he was examined by the Tryers of thofe times, and palled with

approbation ;

(a) From his

Epitaph.

(*) Wood, Ath.
edit. 1 73 1. Vol.

It. col. 1088.

and Epitaph.

(t) Idem Fafli,

Vol. II. col. 5.

[A] That at eleven years of age, underftanding La-

tint Greek, andfomething of Hebrew, he was entered,

&c ] So his epitaph informs us.

Puer admodum ea uberrima; indolis edidit Specimina,

Ita Grzcis Romanifque Scriptoribus infudavit,

Ita Linguarum orientalium ftudio animum adhibuir,

Ut fingulare Academis Oxonienfis ornamentum

Evaferit Undecennis.

So that he was notadmitted ' at 13 years of age ;' as

A. Woodafferts (1)

[S] About
(s) Ubi Capri,



LLOYD,
approbation; butdefigns being laid againft him by two Minifters of Reading, who wanted

to bring in one Dr Temple, and pretended that Sir Humphrey Forfter had right of pre-

fentation, he thought it better to refign his prefentation to Mr Afhmole, than to undergo

a conteft with thofe bufy men (e). In 1656, he was ordained Prieft by Dr Brownrig,

Bifhop of Exeter ; and, in the fame year, went to Wadham-college, as governor to John
Backhoufe, Efq-, who was Gentleman-Commoner there : with whom he continued 'till

1659(f)- O'1 £he Sfth of September, 1660, he was incorporated Matter of Arts at

Cambridge (g) ; and, about the fame time, made one of the Prebendaries of the collegiate

church of Rippon. In July 1666, he was appointed Chaplain in Ordinary to King
Charles the Second {h) ; July the fecond, 1667, he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity

(«) ; and, in December the fame year, became Prebendary of Willsford and Woodford in

the cathedral church of Salifbury (k). About which time, as alfo in 1673, he publifhed

fome excellent trafts againfl: Popery [B]. In 1668, he was prefented by the Crown to the

vicarage of St Mary's in Reading, and, on the thirteenth of June following, inftalled

Archdeacon of Merioneth. May 3, 1672, he was alfo inftalled Dean of Bangor; and,

in 1674, appointed Residentiary of Sarum (I). The fixth of December, 1676, he was

inftituted to the vicarage of St Martin's in the Fields, Weftminfter, at the prefentation of

the Crown, upon the advancement of Dr Lamplugh to the fee of Exeter. On this occa-

fion Dr Lloyd refigned the Prebend of Cadington minor in the church of St Paul's, to

which

2987

(c) Wood Ath.
as above j and

Memoirs of Elias

Afhmole, Efq;

edit. Lond. 17 17,
p. 31.

(/) Wood Ath.
as above.

(j) Kennett's

Regiftcr, Ice

p. 150.

(4) Wood, Ath.
as above.

(1) Idem, Fafti,

col. 169.

(i) Idem, A-
then, as above*

(/; IMJ.

(3) See the

Tryil, printed

in l68o-!l, p.

[B] About 'which time, as alfo in 1673, he publifhed

fume excellent Trails againfl Popery.'] In 1667, he pu-

blifhed, I. ' The late Apology in behalf of the Papifls

« reprinted, and anfwered in behalf of the Royalifts.'

Lond. 410. It was an Anfwer to a Pamphlet, of one

(heet, intituled, ' To all the Royalifts that fuffered for

bis Majejly : and to all the reft of the good People of
England, the humble Apology of the Englifb Catholics.''

Lond. 1666. Which Apology was written by Roger

Palmer Earl of Caftlemaine, and Robert Pugh a fecu-

lar Prieft. The Authors and Printer being fought af-

ter, and flying, the prefTes were broken by order of the

Houfe of Commons — However, they foon publifhed

a Reply to the Doctor's Anfwer, intituled, A Reply to

the Anfwer of the Catholic Apology, or, a clear Vin-

dication of the Catholics of England from all matter of

fail charged againfl them by their enemies. Lond.

1668. This alfo was feized. II. Dr. Lloyd publifh-

ed in 1673, ' A feafonable Difcourfe (hewing the Ne-
' ceflity of maintaining the eftablilhed Religion, in op-
* pofition to Popery.' Lond. 410. This Difcourfe

was occafioned by His Majefty's Declaration of Indul-

gence j wherein he granted Liberty to all forts of Dif-

fenters from the Church of England, to exercife their

Religions, and fufpended the Execution of the Penal

Laws in force againft them (z). This alfo was anfwer-

ed by the Earl of Caftlemaine, in a pamphlet intituled,

Jlfull anfwer and confutation of a fcandalous pamphlet

called A feafonable Difcourfe, &c. Antw. alias Lond.

4to. Whereupon Dr Lloyd came out with, III.

* A reafonable Defence of the feafonable Difcpurfe :

' Shewing the Neceffity of maintaining the Eftablilhed

* Religion in oppofition to Popery. Or, a Reply to

* a Treatife, called, A full Anfwer and confutation of
' a fcandalous Pamphlet, &c.' Lond. 1674, \xa.

And the Earl of Caftlemaine wrote Obfervations on this

reafonable Defence. IV. Dr Lloyd publifhed, ' The
' Difference between the'Church and the Court ofRome
' confidered, in fome Reflections on a Dialogue enti-

' tuled, A Conference between trwo Proteftants and a
' Papift.' Lond. 1673, 4t0 - v - To thefe let us add

another piece of our learned Author againft Popery,

though not publifhed 'till 1677, viz. ' Confiderations
* touching the true way to fupprefs Popery in this

* Kingdom, &c. on occafion whereof is inferred An
' Hiftorical Account of the Reformation here in Eng-
* land.' Lond. 4to. The Defign of this book was
very much miftaken at the time of its publication.

For Sir Francis Winnington, in his Speech at the

Tryal of the Lord Vifcount Stafford in November,
1680 (3), reflects upon it, in thefe words. ' There
* did appear in fome men too eafie and favourable a
' difpofition towards the Papifts. They were grown
' ftrangely moderate' towards thefe old enemies of our
* Church and State. New projefts of Reconciling us

« were fet on foot, and Books were written to diftin-

' guifh the Church of Rome fforri the Court of Rome.
* One of thofe Books, which Was printed the year be-

fore the Difcovery of the Plot, pretends. That there

ought to be a difference made between Papifts of
* loyal and difloyal principles. This book, as it was
* written more artificially than 1 the reft, and publifhed

VOL. V. No. CCL.

' in fo critical and dangerous a juncture, deferves, and
' I doubt not in time will have, a particular confide-
' ration. 'Tis eafie to believe how great encourage-
' ment This muft give to the Romanifts, to fee how
* very willing men were to meet them, and how freely

' the pen was drawn in their favour.' — Whereupon
our learned Prelate, tho' always diftinguifhed by his

Zeal againft Popery, thought it neceffary to vindicate

himfelf, in the Dedication of his Sermon on November
;, 1680, to the Lords fpiri.tual and temporal. — * I
' have been tax'd (faith he) as being not Proteftant
' enough, on account of a Book, called, Conftdera.-

* tions touching the true 'way to fupprefs Popery in this

' Kingdom. How far I was concerned in that Trea-
' tife, the Preface 'to it fufficiently declares. The
' Book itfelf was publifh'd in Michael mas term (4),
' 1676, juft two years before the Popifh Plot was dif-

* covered. The defign of it was propofed to me as

* the likelieft Remedy at that time againft the fam«
* difeafe under which we are now labouring for life,

' or death : but it was before things were come to fuch
* a dangerous crifis. I faw it was much the fame
' defign that many of the beft and mod eminent Pro-
' teftants, particularly Q^ Elizabeth and K. James,
* had at feveral times countenanced, and put in prac-
' tice with very good fuccefs : they were, next to the
' uniting of Proteftants, for the dividing of Papifts,

* whofe chief advantage hitherto has been their Union,
* fuch as it is, and our needlefs Divifions. But at that
' time I thought it more proper and feafonable than
' ever, upon the beft judgment that I could make of
' their and our circumftances. And I have fome rea-
' fon to think I was not miftaken in this. For now I
* fee that at the very time when this was brought to
' me, and while I was forming my thoughts upon it,

* the Papifts themfelves were in a great apprehenfion
' of this very thing, as being of all other ways the
* mod likely to blaft their hopes, and to preferve us
' from that ruine which they were then bringing upon
' us. Thus Coleman (5) at that time wrote to the
' Pope's Internuncio (6),' There is but one thing (faith

he) to befeared, [-whereof 1 have a great apprebenfton)

that can hinder the fuccefs of our defigns ; 'which is, a
Divifton among the Catholicks themfelves. ' ' How di-

" viding them ? It follows by ' Propofitions to the Par-
liament to accord their conjunclion to thofe that require

it, on Conditions prejudicial to the Authority of the

Pope ; and fo to perfecute the reft of them with
more appearance of Juftice, and ruine the one half of
them more eaftly than the 'whole body at once. ' And to
' fhew that Coleman was not Angular herein. Cardinal
' Howard (7) delivers this as their judgment at
' Rome, where, if any where, they are infallible ;'

Divifton of Catholicks 'will he the eafiejl 'way for Pro-

tefiants to deftroy them. ' This being faid for the De-
* fign from fo good Authority, I have this farther to
' fay for myfelf, that only the laft part of that Book was
' my own, in which I did juftifie the Reformation of
' this Church ; and what I wrote in that part, I am
' fure no Papift can difprove, and I think no Proteftant

' has caufe to complain of it."

(4.) That is in

the Bookfellers

ftyle 1677.

(5) Aug 30,

1675.

(6) P. 17. ofths
ColhSion of Lit-

ters, fet out by

order of the

Houfe of Com*

(7) March I,

1676.

Ibid. p. 82.
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(») Newtourt's which he had been collated May 4, 1672 (m). He preached in the church of St Martin's
Repertorium,

Vol. I. p. 132,

692.

(n) Le Neve's

Fafti, &c. p. 22

Wood Ath. as

»bQTe.

aforefaid* October 31, 1678, a Sermon at the funeral of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, of
which fome account is given in the note [C]. In 1680, being promoted to the biihopric
of St Afaph, he was confecrated the third of October at Lambeth (»). He publifhed, in

1684, ' The Hiftory of the Government of the Church, as it was in Great- Britain and
' Ireland, when they firft received the Chriftian Religion [D]. On the eighth of June,

1688,

fC] A Sermon at the Funeral of Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey.'] In that Sermon he gives the following ac-

count of Sir Edmund-bury. — ' Our friend could have
' no great eftate, being the tenth fon of his father,

' who had four fons younger than he was : and his

* father was a younger fon of his grandfather : So that

* though his father had a plentiful eftate, and his

* grandfather one of the faireft in his country, yet but
* a fmall portion of thefe could fall to his (hare. —
° His Education was futable to bis birch ; being
« brought up at Weflminfter-School, from whence he
' was fen.t to the Univerfity, whence to travel in foreign

f parts; then he came to live in the Inns of Court,
* where wanting health, he retired for a time into the
' countrey. He was brought back to London
' with an intimate friend and Relation j who having
* fuffered much for the late King, whofe Servant he
* was, turned what he had left into money, and to

' make the moll of that, employed it in a wpad-yard
* in the parifh of St Martin's. — What money Sir Ed-
* mund-bury had, he laid it out as partner with his

' friend, and fo improved it, 'till he had wherewith to

* live like himfelf.' Then he withdrew from all bufi-

nefs, and was made a Juftice of Peace : in which
ftation he did the moil good perhaps of any man in

his time. So that K. Charles II. often faid, * He
' took Sir Edmund Godfrey to be the bell juftice of
* Peace in this kingdom.'— ' He was j(as it were) born
* to be a Juftke of Peace s his grand-fatjier, his father,

' his elder brother were fo before him. The two Jaft

' were alfo members of parliament. His great-grand-
' father was a Captain, which was cpnfiderable in thofe
' days. In the plague- time, he fed many poor
' with his own hands, diftributed as well phyfic as

' food, expofing himfelf to be pulled and haled by
' them fometimes. And that which exceeds all the
* reft, where the officers durft not, he went himfelf
* into the pefthoufe to feize on a malefa&pr. -r. I
' knew him (fays he) to be a juft and charitable man,
* a devout, a zealous and confcientious Chriftian.

' His Religion was more for ufe than (hew. And yet
* he was conftant in all the ails of God's worfhip.
* He loved the Communion of fhe Church, as well out
* ofjudgment as affection. And though the Compaf-
' fion that he had for all men that did amifs, extended
* itfelf to all manner of Diffenters ; and among them
" he had a kindnefs for the perfons pf many Roman
' Catholjcks : yet he always declared a particular ha-
* tred and deteftation of Popery.'—— Speaking of the

falfe report fpread, of Sir Edm. having killed himfelf,

he fays — ' I confefs I knew not what to think my.-

* felf, 'till I faw the contrary with my eyes. When I

' faw he was ftrangled as well as thruil through, I

* foon cpnfidered, that no man could kill himfelf both

(8) Sermon, p. ' thofe ways.' (8)
12, 13, 14, 'S> [.£>] The Hiftory of the Government of the ChurchK as

• \7> Hi it was in Great Britain and Ireland, when they firft

received the Chriftian Religion.] This Book was op-

cafioned by the Difputes concerning Epifcopacy, par-

ticularly David Blondel's Treatife upon that fubjeft

(9) Blondell! A- (9) ; In which Difputes, Among other Arguments ufed
polog. pn> Hie- againft Epifcopal Government, there was none that
'
jg'

P

j 7

3
/,

+' made more npife in the world, or gave more colour to

the caufe of the adyerfaries of Epifcopacy, than that

which they drew from the example of t,he ancient

Scotifh Church. And the fubftance of it was, That in

the fecond century, or beginning of the third, there

was a Church formed in Scotland without Bilhops,

and that it continued fo fpr fome hundreds of years. —
In oppofition t,o which, the Bilhop (hews in this learn-

ed Book, chap. I. That all the part of Britain which
lies South of Graham's Dike was, held b,y the Roman
Britans ; and all North of it by the Pifis, who were
divided into North ana! South Picls. Ireland was peo-
pled by the Scots, and was the onely Scotland in thofe

times. There were no Scots in Britain before the year

300. Afterward they made incurfions^ but fettled

not here 'till after the decay of the Roman Empire.

Then the Saxons conquered all the bed of Britain,

and called it England. Afterwards, part of the Scots
feated themfelves among the Picls : Firft, about the
year 500, they erecled the kingdom of Argile. About
the year 850, they conquered all that was North of
iGraharn'sidike. After the year goo, they got the reft

of that countrey ; and then it came to be called Scot-

land. Chap. II. The Britans were Chriftians under
the Roman Empire. In the year 41 2, the South Picls

were converted by a Britan. In the year 432, the

Scots in Ireland were converted by Britans ; Not by
Palladius, but by Patrick. In the year 560, the North
Picls were converted by Scots out of Ireland. Before
this lad converfion the Romans had loft Britain. Chap.
III. That in Britain there were fuch Bilhops as were
in all other parts of the Roman Empire. There were
of the Britilh Clergy, fome of each order, at the

council of Aries, in the year 314. The Nicen coun-
cil was received by the Britilh Bilhops : and fo was
that of Sardica. There were divers Britifh Bilhops at

the council of Aruninum. The continuance of the

fame Church government in Britain, proved out of
Gildas, and Bede. Chap. IV. The Church-govern-
ment among the South-Pidls was the fame that was in

Britain. The like was in Ireland among the Scots ;
°

whether brought in by Palladius, or rather by St Pa-
trick. Chap. V. Of Church-government among the

Scots and North Picls in Scotland ; and among thofe

whom they converted in England. That Columba,
though no Bilhop himfelf, was for proper Epifcopacy.

He acknowledged that Bilhops were fuperipr to Pref-

byters ; and had a Bilhop to ordain in his Monaftery.

There Aidan was epifcopally ordained ; and was pro-

perly Bilhop of the North-Humbrians : fo was Finan
after him, and then Coleman, and Tuda, &c. Chap.
VL That all the other Bilhops ordain'd by the Soots

were proper Bilhops. Such was Diuma, whom Finan
ordain'd Bilhop of Mercia ; and fuch was his Succeffour

Ceollah, and Tromhere, and Cedd. Chap. VII. A
Confutation of that late Fable of a Church-govern-
ment in Scotland by a fort of Monks called Culdees.

No mention of Culdees 'til) after the year 800. No
author for this fable 'till lorig after. -. In this

workour learned Aufhpr reflefls with great feverity upon
Jeffrey, of Monrnouth, and his copier Heftor Bdethius.

It was anfwered with great vehemence by Sir

George Mackenzie of Rofehaugh, Advocate to K.
James II. who intituled his Anfwer, * ADefence of the
Antiquity of the Royal Line of Scotland : With a true

Account when the Scots were govern d by Kings in the

ijle of Britain.'' Edinburgh, 1685, 8vo. In which
Anfwer the Difpute is made quite a national point

;

and the Bilhop, for cutting pff 44 fictitious Kings in

the Hiftory of Scotland, (viz. from Fergus I. to Con-
gal) is reprefented as guilty of the higheft crimes and
mifdemeanors. For thus fpeaks Sir George (10), with (ro) In his Let-

that petulance natural to Pleaders i with the fpirit of ter to the Earl of

a true Rabula ; and with that faucy liberty which too Per'h
' Prcfind

irnany of that prpfeffion take at the barr — • It " *^"Tr.
' feern'd, faith he, neither juft nor fit, that any Epif- ' '

' copal Author mould have magnify'd fo highly the
' meaneft Argument, that ever was. ufed by a Pref-
' byterian ; as for it to cut off 44. Kings (all preced-
' ing Coranus, who began his reign anno Jo 1 ) and to
' expofe on a pillory as Forgers, our many and grave
' Hiftorians. — It feems a great injury to our Kings
' to have, their Line (hortned, fo as thereby to poft-

' pone them to many others,' — and prove that they

cannot make out ' their Antiquity 'till Malcolm the
' Illd'stime: and fo our Kings will be ampngft the
' laft of all Crown 1

d Heads. Whoever (hortens the'

' Royql Line, leifens (though without defign) the influ-

' ence of our Kings, awl.endangers the SucceJJion. — I ... _
' admire, that any of the fubjeas of Great-Britain did £'*' ' '' Trea'

• not think it a degree of Lefe-Majefly (11), to injure

' and (horten the Royal hint of their Kings.'—Dr Stil-

Iingfleet having feen this Defence in M.S. fiz) wrote a

very handfome and full Anfwer to it, by way of Pre-

face

(12) See Wood,
FaBi, Vol. II.

col, 237.
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1688, he was one of the fix Bifhops, who, together with Archbifhop SancToft, were
committed to the Tower, for fubfcribing and prefenting a petition to King James the

Second, wherein they fhewed the great averfenefs they found in themfelves, to the diftri-

buting and publifhing in all their churches his Majefty's Declaration for Liberty of Con-
fcience; which the Court called to be, contriving, making, and publifhing, a feditioos

libel againft his Majefty and his government (0), They were releafed the fifteenth of the

fame month, upon their recognizances ; and acquitted the thirtieth following, after a fo-

lemn tryal in the Court of KiDg's-Bench (p). About the latter end of the year 1688,
Bifliop Lloyd having concurred heartily in the Revolution, was made Lord Almoner to

King William the Third : and, October 20, 1692, tranflated to the See of Coventry

and Lichfield, vacant by the death of Dr Thomas Wood (q). In 1699, he publifhed
' A Chronological Account of the Life of Pythagoras, and of other Famous. Men his

* Contemporaries : with an Epiftle to the Reverend Dr Bentley, about Porphyry's and
' Iamblichus's Lives of Pythagoras [£].' The 22d of January, 1699-1700, he was

tranflated

2989

(0) See Complete
Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol. III.

edit. 1719, p.

511, 511. and

Gazette.

(p) See tie

Tryal.

(q) Wood Arhert.

and J. Le Neve,

as above, p. 126.

(13) Pref. p. 4.

(14) Ibid, p. 3.

face to his Origines Britannica, Sec. Lond. fol. 1 685.

wherein he obferves, that ' there is more reafon to ad-
' mire at the ftrangenefs of this Accufation, unlefs it

' were intended to (hew that he [Sir George] could as

' well profecute as write againft the Eifhop by virtue of
* his office, for difputing their Antiquities. As though
* the fundamental Conftitution of the Britilh Monarchy

f were at all concerned in the credit of HeSor-Boetbius ;

* for upon it, the main ftrefs of this matter doth reft.'

(13) — He had faid a little before (14), that, ' It

* is not every one that can plead eloquently at the Bar,
* or quote Authors at fecond hand, or difpute warmly
* out of common places, that is prefently fit to judge
' about fuch things.' Sir George publifhed a Re-

ply, intituled, The Antiquity of the Royal Line 0/ Scot-

landfarther cleared and defended again/} the exceptions

lately offered by Dr Stillingfleet in his Vindication of the

Bijhop of St Afaph. Lond. 1686, 8vo. Both the

Defence and Reply were tranflated into Latin by P. S.

and printed at Utrecht in 1 689, 8vo with a dedicatory

Epiftle to J. G. Grsevius. 'Tis to be obferv'd,

that the Bifliop has been guilty in his Book offome few
Inaccuracies, for which he is fharply cenfured by
M'kenzie. Thefirjl is in the Preface *, where he calls

John deFordun, the Monk of Fordon. Now John de For-

don, author ofthe Scoti-Cbronicon,v/a.s certainly no Monk,
but a pried and chaplain of the Church ofAberdeen ; and
there was no fuch monaftery as Fordon in Scotland (1 ;).

Sir George M'kenzie therefore triumphs in this miftake,

and fays, Fordon ' is called a Monk by the Bifhop (who ftu-

' diesftill his own conveniency ) to make the world believe

' he was inclin'd to lie, as the Monks are faid to have
' been in that age ; and to fhew him interefted for the
' independency of Monkszml Culdeesfrom Bifhops(i6).'

Dr Stillingfleet, in his Reply to Sir George {17),
grants ' it was a miftake but not defigned, and a very
' pardonable one, fince Dempfter, who had read him,
* faith (18), fome thought him a Monk;' and the

very learned G. J. Voffius makes the author of the

Scotichronicon, to have been Abbot of Forda or Fordon
(ig) : confounding him with the Abbat of Ford in

Devonfhire (20). A fecond miftake committed by
the Brfhop, is in page 38, of the fame Preface : where
he fays, ' after this fucceflion from Fergus was publifh-

' ed by Heilor Boethius, it feems it was not then be-
' lieved by the learned men of his own nation. For
' Polidore Virgil tells us (zi), that when Heller's book
' was newly come forth ; Gawen Duglas, bifhop of
,' Dunkeld, warned him of it, and earneftly prayed
• him not to follow that Hiftory in writing of the Sco-
' tifh matters.' — But Gawen Duglas dyed in the year

1 521 (22), and Heftor's Hiftory was not publifhed 'till

1526. Therefore his Hiftory was not the Hiftory

meant by G. Duglas ; but it was that of J. Major,
which was publifhed in 1520. And indeed P. Vergil

doth not fo much as mention Heflor Boethius's name.
(23* See M'ken- His words are, — pojlea fumme rogavit ut ne Hiftoriam

paulo ante a quodam fuo Scoto divulgatam feqiterer, in

rebus Scotia's explicandis (23) Another miftake

committed by the Bifhop, is in the body of the Book,

p. 153. where he calls Tho. Demfter ajefuit. For
he was no Jefuit, but firft a School-mafter at Paris, and
afterwards Profeffor honorarius at Bologna, and a mar-
ried man. He called himfelf Baron ofMuirefk, and
fjid that he had quitted Scotland for the fake of his

Religion (24).

[£] A Chronological Account of the Life of Pythago-

ras ; — with'an Epiflle to the Rd. Dr. Bentley, £sV.]

• Page 26. It

is not paged.

(15) Vide Praf.

T. Hearne ad

Fordon. p. 18,

7s. 79-

(16) Defence,

&C. p. 34.

(17) Preface to
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He begins that Epiftle with obferving. That upon
' putting his collections in order, to draw out a Chro-
' nological Account of the life of Pythagoras, if it Were
' poffible ;

' he found ' they look'd like moon-fhine in
' rough water, all over difcord and confufion ; Out of
' which, fays he, I am fo far from making out that
* which I defign'd, a perfeft Account of his life, that
' I mull confefs, I can't do any thing towards it.

' Th»re is not in all my collection, any one certain
' year in which any thing happen'd to him, or was
' done by him. Yet I cannot lament that great man's
' misfortune in this, norours neither: for as he was a
' perfeft jugler, fo his Life, being all fait and loofe, I
' muft needs fay, is written worthy of himfelf: and it

' is not only come intire into our hands, notwithftand-
' ing thofe defefts I have mention'd s but with many
' improvements by later writers, who have ftriven to
' out-do one another in ftories to his honour and praife.

' Of thofe many eminent writers (25) that have em- (2c,) Jonfiusdt

' ploy'd their pens on this fubject, there are three that Se
/!F

t'
Hift "

* have given us his Hiftory at large ; Diogenes Laertius,
'

'

' Porphyry, and Iamblichus. Thefe three, I believe,
' have cull'd out all that was remarkable in any Of the
' reft : and the two laft were his great admirers, who
' would not omit any thing that might make for his

' glory. They defcribe him as a very extraordinary
' perfon, for his Parts and Inventions for the good of
' mankind : they tell us what Difcoveries he made in
' natural Philofophy : how much he advanced the ma-
* thematical Sciences, as well by his ftudies as his tra-

' vels. But above all, they magnify his knowledge of
' the Gods, and of the things of religion. Laertius
' tells us (26), he was initiated in all the facred rites, (26) VIII, 4.

' as well of the Greeks, as Barbarians. Thofe other
' writers of his life take particular notice of this iri

' every ftage of his travels. And yet Porphyry will
' not Jet his reader be ignorant, that Pythagoras was a
' Deifi, as well as himfelf ; and took both Apollo and
' Jupiter for no other than deify'd men, which he
' fhew'd by the verfes that he made in thofe places
' when he was to fee their fepulchrea. Indeed by
' thofe verfes one cannot but think that he defpifed
' thofe made Gods in his heart ; and fo did probably
« thofe Philofophers that tell us thefe things ; though,'
' according to the latitude of their principles, they
' were neverthelefs as zealous as he was for the propa-
' gat ing of" Heathen idolatry. What notions men have
' of a Deity, one cannot better judge than by their

' morals. For every one that hath any fenfe of Reli-
' gion, will endeavour to conform himfelf to the God
' whom he worfhips : At leaft he will avoid any thing

1

' that he knows to be contrary to his God. If we
' judge this way of Pythagoras, according to the ac-
' counts they give of him, we have reafon to believe,

* that (as the Apoftle tells us of them. whom the Hea-
' thens worfhip'd) his Gods were no better than Devils.

' It could be no otherwife, if there be any truth in the'

' ftories they tell, of his impudent diabolical fictions,

' and of the fraudulent ways that he took to make the
' people admire him : which they alfo that tell us thefe

* things feem to think were no leflening of his moral
' virtues. Particularly, they fhew how he perfwaded
' his hearers to receive that, doctrine of the Tranfini-
' gration of Souls. That it was originally an JEgyp-
' tian doctrine we are told by Herodotus (27). But if (27) Herod. H.
• lying Philoftratus may be believ'd (28), the ^Egyp- Diod - sic-

' tians had it from the Bramins. It is agreed, that . .. __

• Pythagoras was he that firft brought it into Greece ; Xy. iii.' A
P= *

t and
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t.ranflated to the Biftiopric oF Worcefter, upon the deceafe of Dr Edward Stillingfleet (r).

In 1702, he and his fon having too zealoufly interefted themfelves in the election of
Knights of the Shire for the county of Worcefter, and endeavoured to hinder Sir John
Packington from being chofen 3 a complaint was made about it to the Houfe of Com-
mons [i7 ]: whereupon they addreffed the Queen, on the 21ft of November, that fhe

would

(29) Porphyr,

p. iSJ.

(30) Porphyr.

p. zoi.

(31) B. Laert.

viii. 4,

(31) Idem ibid.

c. 14.

(33) Porph. p.

191.

Iambi, c. 18.

f 34) Herod, ii.

DIog. Laert.

from Heraclides.

(35) P"rpli. P-

191.

(
jS) Dlog.taert.

* -and there it feems he had a mind to be thought the
' firft author of it (29). To make the people believe
* this, he told them an impudent lye, that his foul

" was in Euphorbus at the time of the Trojan war ;

* and in the 600 years between that and his birth, his

' foul had pafs'd through feveral other bodies before it

' came into his. He faced them down that he knew
' this by a lingular gift of remembring all the ftages

* through which his foul had pafs'd in its travels.

' Firft, when Euphorbus was kill'd by Menelaus (which
* was in the year before Chrift, 1185) then his foul,

' as he faid, came into .rEthalides the fon of Mercury.
' After his death, it came into Hermotimus : then into
' one Pyrrhus a Fifherman ; and at laft it came into
' Pythagoras. This is Porphyry's way of telling the
' ftory (30). But from others we have it, That Py-
* thagoras himfelf ufed to fay, That his foul was in

* /Echalides before it came into Euphorbus.' In
order to account, How Pythagoras came to remember
thofe feveral Tranfmigrations, — ' They tell us, that
' Mercury, whofe office it was to carry fouls into
* hades, gave the foul of his fon jEthalides, in its

' way thither, the privilege not to drink the waters of
* Lethe, the drinking whereof makes fouls forget all

' that pafs'd in this world : and fo it is plain, how, as
' Pythagoras ufed to fay (31), Euphorbus remembred
* his foul had dwelt formerly in the body of jEthali-
' des, and Hermotimus, that his foul was in both thefe,

f and the Fifherman, that his foul was in thofe three,

! and Pythagoras, that his foul was in them all.

* They alfo tell us, how it came to pafs, that in 600
* years that foul of his was only in two bodies, namely,
' of Hermotimus and the Fifherman : for Mercury, as
' Pythagoras himfelf ufed alfo to fay (32), gave the
' foul of his fon vEthalides leave to reft fometimes in

' hades, and at other times to travel above ground ;

' and fo Pythagoras himfelf faid, that after the Fifher-

.

' man's death, his foul had reded 207 years in hades,
' before it came into that body of his. But what of
' all this ? The do&rine of Tranfmigration of Souls is

' fufficiently proved, if the foul of Pythagoras was at
'- any time formerly in the body of Euphorbus. And

that, as Porphyry tells us (33), was pofitively affirm'd
' by Pythagoras himfelf, and prov'd beyond difpute ;

' as likewife his fcholar Iamblichus tells us in the very fame
' words. But thefe Philofophers were wife ; they took
' care to hide that part of their ware which would
' have difgrac'd all the reft. It was the Egyptian
' doctrine (34), that fouls pafs'd out ofmen into beads,
' and fifties, and birds. This alfo, according to Hera-
' elides, Pythagoras ufed to fay of himfelf; that he
' remembred, not only what men, but what plants,
' and what animals his foul had pafs'd through. And,
' tho' this was more than Mercury gave to iEthalides,
' Pythagoras took upon him to tell many others how
' their fouls had lived before they came into their bo-
' dies (3;). One particularly that was beating a dog, he
* defir'd to forbear, becaufe in the yelping of that dog,
' he heard a friend's foul fpeak to him. How
' could fuch ficlions as thefe come into mens heads ?

' There is more than idle fancy in them. They fhew
' plainly a pernicious devilifh defign, to confound thofe
' two dofirines that have fo great an influence into
' mens minds to make them do good, and efchew evil

:

' the Docfrines of the Immortality of the Soul, and of
' the Re/urreSion of the Body. For if thofe fiftions

' were true, there would be no difference between the
' foul of a man, and the foul of a brute, or a plant ;

' and there would be many more bodies than there
' would be fouls to animate them at the Refurreftion.
' What would not the devil give to have thefe things
* believ'd by all mankind ?— For the Tricks they tell

' us he had to make the people admire him, they are
' fo agreeable to his character, that his hidorian lambli-
' chus, withthe fame defign, aped him in fome of them ;

' unlefs he is bely'd by Eunapius the writer of his life.

\ They were, as one may properly call them, the ar-
' tifices of an impoftor. The firft thing, we
' read, Pythagoras did (36), to make way for the au-
' thentical publilhing of his doflrines, was to make
* himfelf look like a fort of Demi-god to the people.

* For this purpofe, he provided himfelf a cell under
' ground; and then, giving out he was dead, he re-
' tir'd into that hole : and there for a long time toge-
' ther, feven years as fome tell us, he lived unknown
' to all mankind. Only his mother was in the fecret,

' for (he was to fupply him with neceffaries : but
' of thefe* he took in no more than juft what would
' keep him alive. Then at laft, he came forth like a
' perfecf Ikeleton , and Ihewed himfelf as one that had
' been all this while in another world. He that was

fo greedy, of vain Glory, that he could afford to
' purchafe it at this rate ;

' pretended alfo to do things

above the Power of any mortal, that is to work Mira-
cles. * Such lies they were, I do not doubt, that Por-
* phyry and Iamblichus tell us (37), of his laying (37) Porph. p.

' winds, tempeft5, and earthquakes ; for of thefe they
c do not give any particular inftance, nor are thefe
' things mentioned by any other writers that I remem-
' ber. So likewife they tell us of his curing difeafes,

' whether of body or mind, which they fay, he did
* with charms : that is, as Cyril faith, he did them by
' the help of the devil. Many other lying won-
' ders they tell of him, which feem to have been made
' only for talk, being fuch as could fignifie nothing to
1 the good of mankind. As namely, how to fhew his
' company what he could do, he took up ferpents that
' had killed other men, and handled them, fo as that
' they neither hurt him, nor he them. How for the
' fame purpofe, by whittling to an Eagle that hap-
' pen'd to fly over his head, he brought her down to
' his hand, and then let her go again. How by
' ftroaking a Bear, and whifpering a Bull in the ear,
' he brought them both to the Pythagorean Diet : the
' bear to eat nothing that had life ; and the bull to
' crop no more bean- tops, &c. — But why ihould thefe
' Philofophers either be fo wicked to abufe the faith

' of mankind in deviling fuch dories? Or why mould
* they take the pains to collect them, and pawn their
' faith to give them credit in the world ? Such great
' Men as they were, had no doubt great Reafon for
' this (38).' A few pages after he obferves, That '38) Eplftle t«

all the Miraculous Stories related of Pythagoras by Por- Dr Bent]ty. P-

phyry, and Iamblichus ; and of Apollonius Tyaneus, ^
l4"

by Philoftratus ; were ' made ufe of to this purpofe,
' To fhew, that all the great things that are told of
' our Saviour in the Gofpel, were equall'd, if not out-
' done by thefe Heathen Philofophers (39).'

In this Chronological Account, he gives the follow-

ing moft remarkable periods of the life of Pythagoras.—
He was born either the 3d or 4th year of the 43d
Olympiad ; and before

Chrift, 605 years.

or the 3d year of the 48th Olympiad, and before

Chrift, 586,;.
Pythagoras fets out on his travels, the id year of the
53d Olympiad—and before

Chrift, 568,7.
He goes to Sidon, Byblus, Tyre ; thence into Egypt,
where he continued 22 years ; and into Arabia, Chal-
dasa, Perfia, &c. In his return from Babylon, he comes
to Crete to get Minor's Laws ; and then home to Samos.
Being 40 years old he goes into Italy, in the 3d year

of the 58th Olympiad, and before

Chrift, ;46,;—He lives there all the reft of his life. And after

having arrived to near 100 years of age, dyes, either

in the 3d year of the 68th Olympiad, and 506 years

before Chrift ; or in the 4th year of the 70th Olympiad,

and before Chrift 497,6 years.

[F~\ A complaint of it ivas made to the Houfe of Com-

mons.} Upon that the Houfe came to the following

Refolutions. Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe,

that the proceedings of William Lord Bifhop of Wor-
cefter, his fon and his agents, in order to the hindering

of an eledlion of a member for the county of Worcefter,

has been malicious, unchriftian, and arbitrary, in

high violation of the liberties and privileges of the

Commons of England. Refolved, That an hum-
ble addrefs be prefented to her Majefty, that fhe will

be gracioufly - pleafed to remove William Lord Bilhop

of Worcefter from being Lord Almoner to her Majefty,

That

-.%.

(39) Ibid. p. 21,
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would be pleafed to remove William Lord Bifhop of Worcefter from being Almoner to

her Majefty, which flie accordingly did (.?). Befides the pieces abovementioned, he writ ^ITZWef^
feveral other things mentioned below in the note [FJ. After having arrived to the gift ad. Boyer, It*.

year ""

That Mr Attorney-General do profecute Mr Lloyd,

the Lord Bilhop of Worcefter's Son, for his faid of-

fence, after his privilege, as a member of the lower

houfe of Convocation is out *.'

[F] He writ feveral other things] Namely, VI.

the following Sermons. 1 . A Sermon preached before

the King at Whitehall, on Decemb. i; 1667, being

the firft Sunday in Advent } on John vi. 14. Lond.

1668, 4*0. 2. At the Funeral of the Right Re-
• verend Father in God John [Wilkins] late Lord Bilhop

of Chefter, 12 Dec. 1672 ; on Hebr. xiii. 7. Lond.

1673, 4W printed in 1678, at the end of the Bilhop's

Treatife of Natural Religion. 3. Before the

King at Whitehall, the 6th of March, 1673, on Rom.
viii. 13. Lond. 1674, 4(0. 4. At the funeral of

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, as already mentioned ; on

2 Sam. iii. 33,34. Lond. 1678, 4to. 5. At St

Martin's in the fields, the 5 th of November, 1678 ;

on John xvi. 2. Lond. 1679, 4C0. 6. Before

the King at Whitehall, November 24, 1678 ; on Afts

ii. 42. Lond. 1679, 4(0. wherein is a good deal of

reading {hewed by the many quotations. 7. Before

the Houfe of Lords, on November 5, 1680 ; on Pfalm

cxxiv. 1, 2, 3. Lond. 1680, 410. —— 8. Before their

Majefties [K. William and Qu. Mary] at Whitehall,

November 5, 1689, being the anniverfary day, or

thankfgiving, for the great deliverance from the Gun-
Powder-Treafon, as alfo the day of his Majefty's land-

ing in England ; on Pfalm lvii 6, 7. Lond. 1689,

4to. 9. Before the King and Queen at Whitehall,

March 1 2, 1689, being the Faft day ; on 2 Pet. iii. 9.

Lond. 1690, 4to. VII. He alfo writ, ' A Letter to

' Dr William Sherlock, in Vindication of that part of
' Jofepbus'i Hiftory, which gives an Account of Iaddus
* the High-prieft's iubmitting to Alexander the Great,

" while Darius was living. Againlt the Anfwer to the

' piece intit. Obedience and Submiffion to the prefent

'Government.'1 Lond. 1691, 4to. VIII. ' A Difcourfe
* of God's Ways of difpofing of Kingdoms. Publiihed

* by Authority.' Lond. 1691, 410. IX. ' ThePre-
' tences of the French Invafion examined, for the in-

' formation of the People of England.' Licenfed May
*;, 1692. Lond. 1692, 4W. X. He took a good

deal of pains to explain Daniel's Seventy Weeks ; and

drew up a very learned Differtation upon that fubjeft,

which is inferted in the General Dictionary. In that

DilTertation he treats at large of the ancient year, be-

ginning thus. ' What forts of Tears it was, that the
* Angel intended in this prophecy, hath been formerly

* a great queftion among learned men ; Africanus,

who, of all that we know among Chriftians, was the

' firft that brought (kill in Chronology to the interpret-

* ing of Scripture, judged rightly, that the 69 weeks
' of this prophecy were to begin from the 20th year of
' Artaxerxes Longimanus. But to meafure from thence,

' he made ufe of Lunar years of 354 days and odd
' hours. But it is plain that would not do. Then af-

' ter him, to mend the matter, Eufebius made ufe of
' Solar years of 36; days and 6 hours ; but with no
* better fuccefs. And no wonder that both thefe great

" men were millaken, for they did not confider, that
' neither of thefe two forts of years was known to the
' world'in Daniel's time ; and therefore for Daniel to

' have reckoned by either of thefe, he muft have had
' another revelation. But no doubt the Angel meant
' fuch fort of years as Daniel knew, namely fuch as

* was ufed in that age, and in the country where Da-
* niel lived. But at that time it is certain, that the
' Eaftern nations reckoned juft 30 days to a month ;

" and of 1 2 fuch months confifted their year, which
' was juft 360 days It does not appear, that in Da-
* niel's time there was any other fort of years in com-
' mon ufe in any part of the world j and perhaps this

' was the only fort of year, that had then been any
' where in common ufe fince the creation.' Vide Jof.
Scalig. de Emend, Tempor. Geneva? 1629, iii. 188. B.

iii. 194. A. ib 1 9 j. B —— Then after (hewing that,

among the antient Patriarchs immediately after the

Flood ; among the Egyptians, the Romans, the Baby-
lonians, the Afiatics, &c. the year confifted only of
360 days, he goes on thus. — ' It fufficiently ap-
' pears then, that the moll antient form of years, was
* that of 360 davs; and that this antient form, however
VOL. V. No. 250.

' fome had begun to alter it in fome other nations, yet
' was the only form of year that was vulgarly ufed
' in the Eaftern countries, e»en then when this prophe-
' cy was given. And, laftly, that their manner of
' ufing it was with a leap month at the end of every
• year, according to the Greek way of reckoning ; but
' the way of the Eafterlings was, for fo many years to
« reckon fo many times 360 days, without any leap-
' month or leap day between; In order to th6
' better underftanding of the 7 weeks and 62 week?,
' they are firft to be turned into days. A week of
' years of 360 days to the year confiding of 2520 days,

this number taken 7 times will be 17640 days, which
' come to 48 Julian years and 108 days. Thefe are

therefore feven weeks, according to the intent of
' this prophecy. Sixty-two fuch weeks contain a
' number 156240 days, which turned into Julian years
' make 427 years and 278 days. Therefore thefe are
' fixty two weeks of years, which being added to th6
' feven weeks make in all 173880 days, i. e. in all

• 476 Julian years and 21 days j and thefe being fo
' added together are equal to the whole number of
« fixty-nine weeks, that was the determinate time from
' the going forth of the command to build Jerufalerft
• again 'till the Meffiah the Prince, j. e. 'till the time
' when the Meffiah was to be cut off.' Sir Ifaac
Newton having inferted the fubftance of this Differta-
tion into his Chronology, makes this obfervation upon
it- ' I have perufed the Paper, &c. and find ii

' filled with excellent obfervations concerning the an-
' tient year ; but do nat find it proves, that any an-
' tient nation ufed a year of twelve months, and 360
' days, without correcting it from time to time by the
! Luminaries, to make the month keep to the courfe
' of the Moon, and the years to the courfe of the Sun,
' and returns of the feafons and fruits of the earth,
'. &c.' XI. Our learned Bifhop printed ' An Expofi-
' fition of Daniel's Prophecy of Seventy weeks f to
the fame purpofe as the Differtation juft now mention'd.
But leaving it imperfeft, it was never publiihed *. * A ,etMr °f h"

XII. He alio compiled « A Syftem of Chronology ;' of
at^ ^£X

which twenty-fix (heets, reaching down to the year in Dr pm-Im;
3663 of the Julian period, were printed, but never Life, p. 138, *t.

publiihed, being alfo left imperfeft. However, out
of this, his Chaplain, Benjamin Marfhall, M. A. com-
pofed his Chronological Tables, printed at Oxford in

1 7 12, and 1 71 3, in which was inferted his Lordlhip's

Expofition of Daniel's Weeks. The Rev. Peter

Lancafter, Vicar of Bowdon in Chelhire, not approv-
ing of BUhop Lloyd's Explanation of this prophecy pu-
bliftied (40), ' A Chronological Effay on the ninth chap- (40) At London,

ter of the Book of Daniel : Or, an Interpretation of »7"« *">•

the prophecy of thefevenly 'weeks, whereby the yews, in

and above Four hundred and fixty years before our Sa-
viour's time, might certainly know the very year in

which the Mefjias was to come. Whereupon Mr,
Marlhall put out, A Chronological Treatife upon the Se-

venty Weeks of Daniel ; wherein is evidently fbewn the

accomplifhment of the predided Events, Sec. In a par-
ticular Difquifition upon the three lateft Hypothefes of
thefe weeks fublifhed among us, viz. that of the late

learned Bifliop Lloyd ; that of the late learned Dr
Prideaux ; and that of the Reverend Mr Lancafter.

All which hypothefes are here fully confidered ; And the

late Bifhop Lloyd's is generally fupported and eftablifbed

(41).— Mr Lancafter replied, in a pamphlet, intituled, (4') I- 01"*.

Some Remarks on the late Bifhop Lloyd' s Hypothefii of 7*5> 8,0#

Daniel's prophecy ofthe Seventy Weeks. In a letter to

the Reverend Mr Marlhall, ReClor of Naunton in Ghu-
ceflerfhire (41). And Mr Marlhall replied alfo, by ($i) Lond.

publilhing. Three Letters in farther vindication of '7 l6 > +"> P' '9'

Bifhop Lloyd'j Hypothefis, in anfwer to Mr Lancafter,

Mr Whifton, and the author of The Scheme of literal

Prophecy confidered (43). XIII. Bilhop Lloyd com- (45) 1-ond.

piled ' An Harmony of the Gofpels :' part of which *' '
"'

was printed in quarto, but left imperfeft. XIV. He
added the Chronology, and many of the References, and
parallel places, printed in moil of our Englilh Bibles

;

particularly the Quarto ones XV. He tranflated into

Latin and Englilh, a Greek Epiftle of Jeremy, Prieft

of the Eaftern Church, to Mr Afhmole, concerning the

Life of St George, according to the Traditions of the

Eaftern Chriftians, M.S. in Mufseo Alhmol. No. 1133.

33 M XVI.
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year of his age, without lofing the ufe of his underftanding, he departed this life at

Hartlebury-caftle, Aug. 30, 1717, and was buried Sept. 10 following, in the church

of Fladbury in Worcefterfhire, of which his fon was Rector. A monument for him was,

foon after, affixed to the wall, on the north fide the chancel, with a long infeription (/)

:

from which we learn, that he was an excellent pattern of virtue and learning •, of a quick

invention ; firm memory ; exquifite judgment ; great candour, piety, and gravity ; a faitfi-

ful Hiftorian ; accurate Chronologer j and {killed in the knowledge of the Holy Scriptures

to a miracle ; very charitable ; and diligent and careful in the difcharge of his epifcopal

office. A. Wood fays («), he was an eminent Divine, Critic, and Hiftorian, a zealous

enemy to Popery and Papifts. And Dr Burnet gives the following charafter of him (w).

That he was the moft indefatigable in his induftry, and the moft judicious in his obferva-

tions, of any he knew, and one of the greateft mailers of ftyle then living. ' He was
' (adds he) a great critic in the Greek and Latin authors, but chiefly in the Scriptures ;.

» of the words and phrafes of which he carried the moft perfect concordance in his memo-
« ry, and had it the readied about him of all men that ever I knew. He was an exact
' Hiftorian, and the moft punctual in Chronology of all our Divines. He had read the
* moft books, and with the beft judgment, and had made the moft copious abftracts

* out of them, of any of this age. He was fo exact in every thing he fet about, that he
* never gave over any part of ftudy, 'till he had quite mattered it. But when that was
* done, he went to another fubjedr, and did riot lay out his learning with the diligence

' with which he laid it in. He had many volumes of materials upon all fubjefts, laid

* together in fo diftirict a method, that he could with very little labour write on any of
' them. He had more life in his imagination, and a truer judgment, than may feem con-
4 fiftent with fuch a laborious courfe of ftudy. Yet, as much as he was fet on learning,
c he had never neglected his paftora! care. For feveral years he had the greateft cure in

' England, St Martin's, which he took care of with an application and diligence beyond
* any about him ; to whom he was an example or rather a reproach, fo few following his

* example. He was a holy, humble, and patient man, ever ready to do good when he
' faw a proper opportunity : even his love of ftudy did not divert him from that* bleffed

employment (#).

XVI. He left in manufcript, part of ' A Difcourfe of
' the three Orders in the Miniftry of the Chriftian

' Church, now called Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons

;

' fhewing out of the Holy Scriptures, that they are of
* divine Inftitution." XVII. He took great pains in

compiling a Hiftory of the Church of England ;' but

being engaged in the fervice of the Church, in a fta-

tion that afforded him very little leifure, he fet Dr
Burnet upon it, and furnifhed him with a curious col-

lection of his own obfervations. And in fome fort the

Hiftory of the Reformation may be accounted his, for

he corrected it with a moft critical exaflnefs ; fo that

the firit materials, and the laftfinifhing of it, were from
(44) See Preface him (44).' XVIII. He gave great affiftance to Dr John

Wilkins, in compofing his EJfay towards a real Cba-

racler and a Philofopbical Language. Lond 1668, fol.

as the Dr acknowledges in the Epiftle to the reader, in

thefe words. ' As for the principal difficulties

' which I met with in any part of" this work, I mull
' acknowledge myfelf obliged to the continual affiftance

' I have had of my moft learned and worthy friend Dr
* Will. Lloyd, than whom (fo far as I am able to
' judge) this nation could not have afforded a fitter

' perfon, either for that great induftry, or accurate
' judgment both in Philological and Philofophical mat-
* ters, required to fuch a work. And particularly I

' muft wholly afcribe to him, that tedious and difficult

' talk of fuiting the Tables to the Dictionary, and the
' drawing up the Dictionary itfelf, which upon tryal,

to Burnet's Hi-

ftory of the Re-
formation, Part

1 and II. and

Wood Athen. a

above, col. 1091

' I doubt not, will be found to be the moft perfeft

' that was ever yet made for the Englifh tongue, &c."

XIX. He is thought to have had the chief hand in the

Series Cbronologica Olympiadum, IJlbmiadum, Netneadum,

Sec. publifhed by his fon at Oxford 1 700, fol. XX.
He is faid to have written fomething upon the Reve-

lation of St John ; to which the Author of Fatlion dif-

play'd alludes in the following lines.

Then old Myfterio (hook his filver hairs,

Loaded with Learning, Prophecy, and Years,

Whom factious Zeal to fierce unchriftian Strife

Had hurry'd in the laft Extream of Life.

Strange dotage ! thus to facrifice his Eafe,

When Nature whifpers men to crown their days

With fweet Retirement, and religious Peace !

Fore-knowledge ftruggled in his heaving breaft.

E'er he in thefe dark terms his Fears expreft.

« The Stars rowl adverfe, and malignant fhine,

' Some dire Portent ! fome Comet I divine !

' I plainly in the Revelations find,

* That Anna to the Beaft will be inclin'd.

' Howe'er, tho' She and all her Senate frown,

* I'll wage eternal War with Packington,

' And venture Life and Fame to pull him down

rl

\

(a) Sec his mo-
nument prefixed

to his Life,

printed in the

firlt volume of

his Works in

folio, 175T ;

where we are

told, that Wring-

ton is a village

about eight miles

from Rriflol.

And M. Le Clerc

LOCKE [John], the celebrated Philofopher, was born at Wrington in Somerfet- (*) Wood's Ath.

(hire, on the 29th of Auguft, 1632 («). During his infancy, his education was conducted °™"o^''
U*

with a paternal care and affection, but with much ftriftnefs [A ] and feverity, by his fa- our author kept

ther, who being bred to the Law, was Steward or Court-keeper to Colonel Alexander ^ t

a

^™mny
<

ai

Popham (b); and, upon breaking out of the civil wars, became a Captain in the Parlia- long as he lived.

• tt 1 r i_ • j j rr rr J r See his letter to

ment s army. He was a gentleman of probity and ceconomy, and poffened ot a compe- Limborch, dated

tent June ,8
>
l69''

informs ui, that Mr Locke was baptized there the fame day he was born. Bibl. ChoiCe, Tom. VI. p. 345.

(1) Bibliotbeque

Cholfie, Tom.
VI. p. 345.

L'f] His education was managed in bis infancy ivitb

mucbj>rianefs.] Mr Le Clerc tells us (1), that our author
always fpoke of his parents with great refpeft and ten-

dernefs, and took notice of the great care his father

had of his education, and particularly approved one
part, which he often mentioned, of his father's conduct
to him, being feVere, and keeping him at a great di-

ftance while he was a child : but that as foon as he

grew up, becoming more familiar by degrees, they lived

at laft together with the eafe and confidence of friends,

where no fubjedtion was required ; infomuch that his

father excufed himfelf to him for having once ftruck

him while he was a child, rather out of paffion, than

becaufe he deferved it.

KM



LOCKE. 2993
(0 lecitrc tent eftate, which yet happened to be greatly impaired (c), when it came into the hands («)Th«ofB»-

2Stori
l

5
W" of this his eldeft fon, whom at a proper age he put to Weftminfter-fchool, where he re- 7g£VMk
n« moinerl 'rill he was nineteen vears nf acre, when he was removed to Oxfnrd - anrt rseino- iA. fter Jam .

Wood'.
Vol

feme misfortunts mained 'till he was nineteen years of age, when he was removed to Oxford ; and being ad- "jj'J""^'

ubff'prl!'

W"S
" mitted .of Chrift-Church in 1651, became a ftudent of that college (d), and diftinguifhed FaMoio."

i fopi

[J\ Wood, In the

place juft cited.

(x) Rapin's Hi-

story of England

nnder this year.

himfelf by an ingenious epigram upon Cromwell's peace with the Dutch in 1653 [£].
Jjj

"I"*'""

Having taken at the regular times both his degrees in Arts (/), he put himfelf upon the

Phyfick line (f) ; to which profefllon he applied with great diligence, and practifed therein (/tl^"oxln
a little at Oxford [C] : but finding his conftitution not able to bear the fatigue of much ubi f°P'ra. *°By

bufmefs, he forbore to pufh it ; and, being highly delighted with the Philofophy of Des
{n

'

t^r

'""
r

'

r,,

f

Cartes [D], which then began to grow into vogue, he thence took a fancy to that ftudy. no one can enter

l n on the Phyfick.
111

line 'till he hai

taken both his

The truth ofthecaSe Seems to beasfollows. MrLoeke ^sr»«inAru.

by having before his eyes frequent instances of the ex-

travagant abufe that was then made of the fcholaftic ex-

ercife of difputing, had thence haftily taken up an irre-

concilable averfion to that method of disciplining youth,

which he indulged fo far, that it begat in him Some-
thing like an antipathy to that branch of Aristotle's

philofophy, as confiding he thought only of obfeure

terms, and productive of nothing fo much as ufelefs

and trifling questions. I venture to call it Something
like an antipathy, ilnce it appears to have its root in

the natural frame of his temper, which was peevifh and
choleric, too delicate (8) for logical contests : we are (8) With this

told by one (9} who knew him well, and is far from being "If" concurred a

SuSpeCted in that place of defigning any injury to his cha- ""der habit of

rafter, that*/badfuch an abhorrence toprofefeddij^utants. ^i".^X
whofe aim is to carry the viclory, by puzzling their anta- the latera and

gonifts -with the ambiguity ofwords ; that wheneverbe bad pulmones being

to deal with this fort of people, if he did not beforehand " neceirirj <°a

take a Jlrong refolution of keeping hi, temper, be quickly ^ ™£^ "

fell into a paj/ion. This constitutional abhorrence grew, they were to a
as is ufual, by degrees, into a fettled and determined good orator in an-

point ofjudgment. A remarkable proof ofwhich is feen ci"t Greece and

in the anfwerhe gave to Mr Will. Molyneux, who, with
R°me "

a view of introducing his ElTay of Human Underftand- , , Mr p Ve
ing into the Univerfities, propofed to him to call it Cofte. See hit

into the form of the treatifes of Logic and Metaphyfics character of Mr
read there. « That which you propofe, fays he (to), L<*k=. printed

' of turning my Eflay into a body of Logic and Meta-
b
»
Mr D"^[&

m , r ° ' '. 1 o zeaux, with the
phyfics, accommodated to the ufual forms, though I note of this latter

« thank you very kindly for it, and plainly fee in it gentleman upon
' the care you have of the education of young Scholars, it, prefixed to a

« which is a thing of no Small moment, yet, I Sear, I ^""^j^'i*^.
' (hall Scarce find time to do it. You have cut out ™,

rk°rjrFi.
*

' other work Sor me (11) more to my liking, and I
' think of more ufe. Befides that, iSthey have in this

(
IO) i„ a fetter

' book of mine what you think the matter of thefe two to that gentle-

* Sciences, or what you will call them ; I like the mj>
n > Jan - Jft

' method it is in,

[5J A copy of verfes upon the peace with the Dutch

in 1653] By the terms of this treaty, the Dutch, at

the fame time that they stipulated not to admit King

Charles II. or any other enemy to the common-wealth

ofEngland into their territories, had likewife yielded the

right of the flag to the Englilh (2). So much of the

hiltory of this peace was neceflary to let us fee the full

meaning of Mr Locke's compliment in thefe verfes.

They were judged worthy of a place in a collection pre-

sented by that Univerfity to the Protector upon this oc-

cafion, and being now not very commonly to be met
with, may here justly be expected.

Pax regit Augutli, quern vicit Julius, orbem,

Me Sago faClus clarior, ille toga.

Hos Sua Roma vocat magnos, & numina credit

;

Hie quod fit mundi Victor, & ille quies

;

Tu bellum & pacem populis das, unus utrifque

Major es, ipfe orbem vincis, et ipfe regis.

Non Hominem e ca;lo milium te credimus ? unus

Sic poteras binos qui fuperare Decs.

Thus engliflied by the fame hand.

A peaceful Sway the great Augustus bore.

O'er what great Julius gain'd by arms before :

Julius was all with martial trophies crown'd,

Augustus for his peaceful arts renown'd.

Rome calls them great, and makes them Deities,

This for his valour, that his policies.

You, mighty Prince ! than both are greater far ;

You rule in peace that world, you gain'd by war.

You, Sir, from Heav'n a finifh'd hero fell,

Who thus alone two Pagan God's excel.

The reader, I believe, will readily grant that nei-
ther the poetry nor the verfification in thefe lines are
by any means contemptible, when he fees them here
Separated Srom thoSe of his fellow-ltudents. South and
Bnfiy, in which company it mult be owned they are

(3) Of the State (hewn to a great disadvantage by the editor (3) of the
collection now before me. But whatever poetical ta-
lents he was endued with, 'tis certain they lay greatly
neglefted. Some verfes which were wrote by him fe-
veral years afterwards, and prefixed to Dr Sydenham's
Obfervationes Medico;, are a convincing proofof this (4).

[C] He praaifed phyfick at Oxford!] Mr Wood ex-
prelTes it thus, he run thro' a courfe of cbymiftry, and
got fome little pradice in Oxford (5)

Poems, Vol
p. 8. edit. 1699

Ito.

(<) It gives us

no advantageous

idea of his judg-

ment in poetry,

when we find

better than that of the Schools, '^fJ^J,^.
where I think it is no Small prejudice to knowledge, twMn Mr Locke
that predicaments, pradicables, Sec. being univer- and his friends,

Sally, in all their fyltems, come to be looked on as Lond. 1708, 8vo.

neceflary principles or unquestionable parts of know-
tage Dy the editor (3) of the < ledge, juft as they are Set down there. IS Logick ("'< ™»™
.

But whatever poetical ta- « be the firft thing to be taught young men after grim- '""''KTbV
! -"' " mar, as is the ufual method, I think yet it mould be mTm™/

nothing but propofition and fyllogifme. But that in order to a fe-

being in order to their disputing exerciSes in the Uni- 5°nd
jj?

iti°n of

verfity, perhaps 1 may think thoSe may be Spared r "

too, difputing being but an ill (not to Say the word) . . Sm j]f
.

.

way to knowledge (12)'. It ought to be obServed, c„ndua of the"
that the Spirit of cenSuring this part of education in the Understanding,

, . pparentiy tnti- (1! ,. ,,,

RiTh
a

ad
m
S?'

r

Hr,n"f^rh arfT, f H
well as .other young prafli- Univerfities had pofleffed others, near the time of §.30.plowever. as the Sam, ,„,!,„.. which we are now7peakingr as we',, „ our author . Mr itincW

Jofeph Glanville (13), fbr instance, ventured to rally

{ Saculty. However, as the Same author

nar, talent, '"J
™.5 us

.>}™ he did not proceed to take a degree in

therein. Letter phyfick. til! 1674, 'tis evident he was in no haite to
to Mr Moly- pufh himfelf Sorward in the practice, Since, without a
neux, September a degree therein, he mud needs Sollow it at a great dis-

advantage in the parts about Oxford, and could not re-
gularly praftiSe at all for profit within the precinCls of
the Univerfity. Mr Le Clerc tells us, that he never
praaifed to make any profit by it (6), meaning no doubt
that he did not make it his ordinary bufineSs in the
manner oS other phyficians ; for it cannot be fuppofed
that he had r.ot a view to his own advantage in accept-
ing, as we (hall fee preSently he did, the offer made to
him by Lord Afliley, of being phyfician to himfelf and
his family ; and as his Lordfhip not only permitted,
but recommended him occafionally to his particular
friends he obtained thereby the mod genteel way of
exercifing the faculty (7).

[D] Delighted with Des Cartes's philofophy.] We
have advanced this on the fole authority ofLeClerc, who
ve.y poffibly might have it from our author's own mouth.

(:) Ath, Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

1046,

(6) Ubifupra,

f- 349-

(7) Ibid. p. 347.

the pedantry, as he calls it, and boyifh humour of it, ('3) I" fe»er«l

with a peculiar ranknefs of wit, calling it a bare formal P' 1"3
' fl'"ca.'.

fcheme of empty airy notions, fenfelefs terms, and in- n?y"Zjy"f '

fignificant words, fit only to make a noife, and furnifli Dogmatizing,

matter of wrangling and contention, and declaring of- &'• printed in

ten that his being trained up in that road was one of l66l> aa<1 '""'

the greatest unhappinelTes that had ever befallen him. sriwrtfw^th
In the room of Aristotle's Philofophy, he fubltituted a letter to'a

Several hypotheSes from Cartefius, then called the New friend concerning

Philofophy. It had indeed been for fome time univer- Ariftotle, in

Sally taught in Holland, and at Geneva, and had cap- l66s*

tivated many others, as well as Mr Locke, with the
charming variety and perSpicuity of the (tile in which
the founder had dreffed it up, and which was univer-

fally admired, even by thofe who did not approve all

his notions (14). Neither did our author fuffer himfelf ^fj^j
1^

to be milled by thefe ; but, on the contrary, by purfu- ^"'wm^pp-'ar^by
ing his own ideas, became himfelf in one Subject, as is and by.

well known, a mailer builder intirely upon his own
ftock

;



^994
(g) Le Clerc,

ubi fupra, p.

348.

tb) See the Phi-

lofophical Tran-

fadttons, towards

the beginning,

which ftiew, that

this enquiry was

profecured by fe-

deral other mem-
bers of that So-

ciety befides Dr
Plott.

(i) His name was
Thomas, he was

then at Chrirt-

Chu.ch. Le

Clerc, as above.

(*) It was oeca*

fioned by the ne-

gligence of the

perfon that had

been fent for

them. Id. ibid.

(0 Ibid. p. 353,

354-

(n) See remarks
[L] and [MJ.

LOCKE.
In 1664, he had an opportunity of going abroad, in quality of Secretary to Sir William
Swan, who was appointed Envoy to the Elector of Brandenburg, and fome other German
princes (g). Our author returned the year following to Oxford, where he continued to

improve his knowledge in Philofophy and Phyfick, and particularly in 1666, fell in with

the fcheme that had been lately fet on foot by Dr Plott \h), of keeping a regifter of the

air [£], in order to perfect the natural hiftory of that mod neceffary article of what the

Phyficians call the non-naturals. He was thus employed, when an accident brought him
acquainted with Lord Afhley, afterwards Earl of Shafteibury. His Lordfhip having an

abfeefs in his bread under his ftomach, occafioned by a fall, was advifed to drink the

Aftrop waters. In this defign he wrote to a Phyfician (i) at Oxford, to procure fome of

thofe waters to be ready againft his arrival. That Phyfician being called away by other

bufinefs, transferred this commilfion to his friend Mr Locke, who found himfelf obliged

to wait upon his Lordfhip the day after his arrival, to excufe the difappointment of not

having the waters ready (k). Lord Afhley, as his manner was, received him with great

civility, declared himfelf fatisfied with his apology, and, being much pleafed with his

conversation, upon his rifing to take leave, detained him to fupper, and engaged him to

dinner the next day, and even to drink the waters (Mr Locke having expreffed fome defign

of doing it fhortly), that he might have the more of his company (I). From this begin-

ning, that Lord became our author's patron,, took him into his houfe, foon afterwards

followed his advice in opening the abfeefs in his breaft, would not fuffer him to practife

phyfick out of his own family and among fome particular friends, introduced him to feveral

Lords of his acquaintance, who (hewed him an extraordinary refpect [F], and urged him
to direct his application chiefly to the fubject of politicks. All which was evidently calcu-

lated by that moft artful ftatefman, exactly to hit the meridian of Mr Locke's tafte and

temper ; and he profecuted his newly-prefcribed ftudy with fo much fuccefs, as to be very

ufeful to his patron in his moft daring defigns (m). In 1668, he attended the Countefs of

Northumberland into France •, but an unforefeen accident obliged him, after a fliort ftay

there, to return to England (n), where he continued to refide with Lord Afhley, who
having, jointly with fome other lords, obtained a grant of Carolina, our author was em-
ployed to draw up the fundamental conftitutions of that province [Gj. In 1670, and the

following

(») Via. the
death of the Earl,

which happened
at Turin in Ita-

ly, having left

the Ccuntefs

with Mr Locke
at Paris. So Le
Clerc, p. 3j8.
whofe account,

however, feems
to be a little ina-
curate with re-

fpefl to time,

fince this Earl,

Jofceline Percy,
did not die "till

May "670. Aj
he left no male
ifT'-ie, the title

became extinct in

that family, and
hii daughter Eli-

zabeth, being

Baronefs of Nor-
thumberland,

married to her
third hufband
Charles Duke of
Sjmerfer, who
thereby became
poffeflid of tne
Percy efrate.

Collins's Peer-
ale, Vol. IV.
P- '85, 186.
edit. 1756, 8vo»

(it) He fre.

ejuentiy mentions

this fpirit even

with the gteateft

fondnefs, parti-

cularly where,

»fter a high elo-

gium of Mr
Whifton's Theo-

ry of the Earth

on that account,

he writes thus to

Mr Molyneux

:

' Of all the

motto's 1 ever

met with, this,

writ over a wa-

ter-work at

Cleve, beft plea-

fed me : tVatura

cmmiftcit Juii-
ttt, pantos Arti-

ftcei,' Familiar

Letters, ubi fu-

pra, p. 177.

(r6) Ibid, p 10,

(,t) Dr John
Arbuthnot, in

•n Eflay on the

Qualities of the

Air. Lond.

1711, 8vo.

(18) Ubi fopra,

P- }i7> 35*-

(lock; and if the fpirit of building (15) wasfirftofall

infuled into him (as feems not improbable) from the

fpleen ; yet he afterwards raifed fuch original works, as

will immortalize his name.

[£] A regifter of the air.'] He printed this at the

end of a pofthumous piece of Mr Rob Boyle, intitled,

A general hiftory of the Air, in 1692, 8vo. Our au-

thor called his paper A Regifter of the changes of the

Air obfer<ved at Oxford, by the Barometer, thermometer,

and Hygrometer, from June 24, 1660, to March 28,

1667. As foon as the book was finiftied at the prefs,

he fent a copy as a prefent to his friend Mr Molyneux

at Dublin, with the following account of that under-

taking. ' Though this piece of Mr Boyle, fays he,

' was left very imperfefl by him, yet I think the very
< defign of it will pleafe you ; and it is call into a me-
' thod, that any one that pleafes may add to it, under
' any of the feveral titles, as his reading or obfervation

' mail furnifh him with matter of fail ; but it is a fub-

' jeft too large for any one man, and requires the af-

' ii (lance of many heads to make it a hiftory very flior t

' of compleat.' He alfo invites Mr Molyneux to throw

in his mite towards compleating fuch a hiftory, as con-

taining greater variety and ufe than almott any other

branch of Natural Philofophy. Here we fee how
much at heart our author had the profecution of this

fubjeft, in preference to all other parts of Natural Phi-

lofophy (t 6). He had indeed an inftinflive caufe for

making this choice in the particular infirmity of his

own conftitution, which was afthmatic ; and it is ob-

fervable, that thefe hiftories have been fince made ex-

cellent ufe of, towards difcovering the qualities of the

air by another gentleman (17) who laboured alfo un-

der the like conltitutional diforder.

[F] WhoJhenued him an extraordinary refpefl .] Mr
Le Clerc tells us (18), they were much pleafed with

Mr Locke's converfation, and the following ftory which
the fame author relates as an inftance of the liberty

that he took with them, whether it was as that author

declares, fuitable to his character or not, certainly fur-

nifhes an illuftrious proof of their politenefs to him.

Three or four of thefe Lords, fays Mr Le Clerc, hav-

ing met at Lord Afhley's, rather for converfation than

bufinefs, after fome compliments, very little converfa-

tion had paifed when the butler brought in the cards

:

Mr Locke looked on for fome time while they were at

play, and then taking his pocket-book, began to write

with great attention. One of the company obferving

this, afked-him what he was writing ? my Lord, fays

he, I am endeavouring to profit, as far as I am capa-
ble, in your company ; for having waited with impa-
tience for the honour of being in an affembly of the
greateft geniufes of the age, and having at length ob-
tained this good fortune, I thought I could not do bet-
ter than write down your converfation ; and indeed I
have fet down the fubftance of what has been faid

for this hour or two. He had no occafion to read
much of this dialogue, thofe noble perfons faw the
ridicule, and diverted themfelves with improving the
jeft ; and prefently quitting their play, entered into a
converfation more fuitable to their characters, and
fpent the reft of the day in that manner.

[ G J
The fundamental conftitutions of Carolina.]

The Latitudinarian fpirit of the two following articles

in thefe conftitutions gave great offence to the Clergy
at that time. Art. xcv. ' No man will be promoted to
' be a fteeman of Carolina, or to have any vote or
' habitation within it, that doth not acknowledge a
* God, and that God to be publickly and folemnly
' worfhipped. xcvii. Since the natives of that place,
' who will be concerned in our plantation, are utterly
' ftrangers to Chriftianity, whofe idolatry, ignorance,
' or miftakes, give us no right to expel, or ufe them
* ill ; and thofe who remove from other parts to plant
' there, will unavoidably be of different opinions con-
' cerning matters of religion, the liberty whereof they
' will expedf to have allowed them ; and it will not
' be reafonable for us on this account to keep them out

:

' that ftill peace may be maintained amidft the diverfity
' of opinions, and our agreement and compaft with all

' men may be duly and faithfully obferved, the breach
' whereof, upon what pretence foever, cannot be
' without great offence to Almighty God, and great
' fcandal to the true religion, which we profefs: and alfo

' that Jews, Heathens, and other Dilfenters from the
' purity of the Chriftian religion, may not be feared
' and kept at a diftance from it ; but by having an op-
' portunity to acquaint themfelves with the truth and
' reafonablenefs of its doclrines, and the peaceablenefs
' and inoffenfivenefs of its profefTors, may, by good
' ufage and perfuafion, and all thofe convincing me-
' thods of gentlenefs and meeknefs, fuitable to the
* rules and defign of the gofpel, be won over to em-
' brace and unteignedly receive the truth. Therefore
* any feren or more perfons agreeing in any religion

' (hall conftitute a church or profeffion, to which they
' (hall



LOCKE).
following year, he began to form the plan of his EfTay upon Human Underftanding, but
was hindered from making then any great progrefs in that work by other employments,
which were found for him by his patron,, who in 1672(0), being raifed to the poft of
Lord Chancellor (p), did not forget to let his faithful client (hare in the fruits of his

power, by appointing him Secretary of the Prefentations. This place he held as long as

his matter kept the Great Seal ; but that being taken from him in November, the year

following (q)i our author, to whom the Earl had communicated his mod fecret affairs,

fell into difgrace together with him, and afterwards contributed his mite to fome pieces,

which the Earl procured to be publilhed, with a view of exciting the nation to watch the

Roman-Catholicksj and' to oppofe the defigns of that party. However, his Lordfhip
being ftill Prefident at the Board of Trade (r), Mr Locke had been made, in June the

fame year, Secretary to a commiffion of that kind, an office which was worth to him 500
pounds per annum as long as it lafted ; but the commiffion was diflblved in December
1674 (s). Our author had all this while kept poffeffion of his ftudent's place at Chrift-

Church, whither he ufed not unfrequently to refort, as well for the conveniency of books,

as alfo upon account of his health, the air of London not agreeing well with hisconftitu-

tion : and, having taken his degree of Bachelor of Phyfick on the fixth of February this

year (t) [£7], he went the following fummer to Montpelier, being apprehenfive of a con-

fumption.

apps
(0) Mr LeCIcr*
thought he was

made a Fellow of

the Royal Socie-

ty about this

time.

(p) Nov. 17.

Salmon's Chron.
Hill, under the

year 1672.

(7) Viz. on the

ninth of that

month. Idem,

in 1673.

(V) Wood's A-h.
Oxon. Vol. IK
col. 723.

(<) L= Clerc, p.

364.

(1) Wood's Fafti,

V«\. II. col.

1 9 6;

' (hall give fome name to diftinguilh it from others.'

Thus this famous inftrument flood in the original draught
by our author. But fome of the chief proprietors pro-

bably feeing the great fcandal that would be given by
putting, as is here done, not only all denominations of
chriilians, but the wildeft feftaries and fouled hereticks,

nay even Jews and Pagans, upon the fame foot with
true ChriHianity, and entitling all equally to the fame
privileges, without any refpeft had to the Church of
England, of which they profelfed themfelves members,
thought proper, between thefe two articles, to infert

the following Art. XCVI. ' As the country comes to be
' fufficiently planted and diftributed" into fit divifions,

* it ihall belong to the Parliament to take care for the
* building of churches, and the publick maintenance
' of divines, to be employed in the exercife of religion,

' according to the Church of England, which being
* the only true and orthodox, and the national reli-

" gion of all the King's dominions, is fo alfo of Caro-
' lina, and therefore it alone (hall be allowed publick
' maintenance by grant of Parliament.' This article

being introduced againft Mr Locke's judgment, as

(19) To a friend, he exprefsly declared { 1 9), 'tis no wonder if from thence
"ho™ hE Pr£- his affeftion to the Church of England began much to

py of thefe Con-
De ^Pe^ei '> and as this opinion was confirmed by fe-

ftitutions. Dcs veral of his fubfequent writings, he has been generally

taaizeaux's note, .placed among the chiefs of theLatitudinarians. Accord-
P- *'• i"gly not very many years ago, we find Dr Waterland

feating him next to Lord Herbert of Cherbury, at the

head of Barbeyrac, Le Clerc, &c. and ftretching fuch

principles even wider than thofe his followers. ' But
' he, fays that learned and orthodox divine, fpeaking of
' Mr Barbeyrac, refers us for explication of fundamen-
' tals to a noted Treatife of Le Clerc's, at the end of
* Grctius de veritate religionis cbriftiants, A. D. 1709.
' A Treatife fo indefinite and loofe, that one fcarce
' knows what it aims at ; except it be, that nothing
' (hould pafs for afundamental, which has been ever
' difputed by men calling themfelves chrifiians, and
* profefiing fcripture, however interpreted to be their

' rule. Which is judging of important truths, not by
' the word of God foberly underftood, nor by catholick
1 tradition, nor by the reafon of things, but by the
' floating humours and fancies of men, as if all chriftian

' doflrines were to be expunged out of the lift of ne-
' ceffaries, which have had the misfortune to, be dif-

' puted amongft us, and a (hort creed were to be made
' out of the remainder. But what if others, with
' Baron Herbert of Cherbury, or with the author of
' the fundamental conftitutions of Carolina, building
' upon the fame principles of latitude, and willing to

* compound all differences, fhould ad<vife us to admit no-
' thing for a fundamental, but what all mankind have
' hitherto agreed in, and for the future Jhall agree in,

' Atheifts only excepted ; 'where will then at length thefe

' prefumptuous fchemes end ? (20)'

[H] He took the degree of M. B.\ We have obferved

already, that he always praflifed phyfick among a few
feleft friends. At the fame time, he likewife kept up an

Phyficians there, acquaintance with feveral of the faculty (2;), and what

vrumk^Tt'*
W35 h ' S reP uta,ion therein, may be known from the

hTownFaculty '
te(limony tha ' is given of it by the celebrated Dr Sy-

Familiar Letters, denham, who in his book,intitled, Obfervatioues Medico,

t- j8 3' circa morborum acutorum hiftoriam& curationem, print-

VOL V. No. 250.

{20I Importance

of the djftrins of

the Trinity, p.

430. ad edit.

1734.

(21) In a letter

to Dr Molyneux,

who had afked

his opinion of Dr
Moreton, be
writes as follows.

' The Doflor,

concerning

whom you en-

quire of me, had,

I remember,
when I lived in

town, and con-

verfed among the

ed in 1676, writes thus (22), ' You know likewife how (22) viz. Dr

' much my method has been approved of by a perfon Mapletoft, who

* who has examined it to the bottom, and who is our i^™|,[ t
'^

1{|ft

0!

* common friend : I mean Mr John Locke, who, ifwe e]CEant Latin wc
confider his genius, and penetrating and exaft judg- fee it in.

' ment, or the ftri&nefs of his morals, has fcarce any
' fuperior, and few equals now living. Nofipreterea,
' &c.' To this book there is prefixed a copy of com-
mendatory verfes by our author (as has been already

mentioned) (23) to which he fubferibes himfelf J.
to) In remark

Locke, Artium Magifter ex ade Chrifti. This fub- •• •'

fcription (hews the verfes were written fome years be-

fore their appearance here in 1676, when he had been

two years Medicinte Baccalaureus. We have many in-

flances which fhew, that in his method of praftice our

author formed himfelf intirely upon Dr Sydenham. In

a letter to Mr Molyneux, having commended Sir

R. Blackmore's Preface to K. Arthur, for the expreflions

againft hypothefes, and taken notice how much the il-

literate Americans in curing difeafes furpafled our learn-

ed phyficians that went thither ; he proceeds thus

:

' You cannot imagine how far a little obfervation, care-

' fully made by a man not devoted to the four humours,
' or fal fulphur and mercury, or to acid and alkaliy

' which has of late prevailed, will carry a man in the
* curing of difeafes, though very ftubborn and dangerous,

' and that with very little and common thing?, and al-

' mod no medicines at all ; of this I could, from my
' own experience, convince you, were we together buS

' a little while.' We have alfo a Letter of his to Dr
Molyneux, where he gives his fentiments about the

ufe which may be made of hypothefes in phyfick in

the following terms. — ' Upon fuch grounds as are the

' eftabliflied hiftory of difeafes, hypothefes might with:

' lefs danger be erefted, which I think are fo far ufe-

' ful, as they ferve, as an art of memory, to direct the

' phyfician in particular cafes, but not to be relied on
' as foundations of reafoning, or verities to be contend -

' ed for ; they being, I think I may fay, all of them
' fuppofitions taken up gratis, and will fo remain 'till

' we can difcover how the natural functions of the body
' are performed, and by what alteration in the humours,
' or defects in the parts they are hindered or difordered.

' To which purpofe I fear the Galenifts four humours,
' or the chymifts fal fulphur and mercury, or the late

' prevailing invention of acid and alkali, or whatever
' hereafter (hall be fubftituted to them with new ap-

' plaufe, will, upon examination, be found to be but

' fo many learned empty founds, with no precife deter-

* minate fignification. What we know of the works
* of nature, efpecially in the conftitution of health, and
' the operations of our own bodies, is only by the fen-

' Able effefls, not by any certainty we can have of the

' tools (he ufes, or the ways (he works by. So that

' there is nothing left for a phyfician to do, but to ob-

' ferve well, and fo by analogy to argue to like cafes,

' and thence make to himfelf rules of practice : and he
' that is this way moft fagacious, will, I imagine, make •

' the bed phyfician, though he (hould entertain diitinct

' hypothefes concerning diftinfl fpecies of difeafes fub-

' fervient to this end, that were inconfiltent one with

' another, they being made ufe of in thofe feveral forts

* of difeafes but as diftinft arts of memory in thofe cafes.

* And I the rather fay this, tli^t they might be relied

33 N * or.
1
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[*) See the dedi-

cation co that

work.

(iv) This gentle-

man's houfe was
ac that time the

ufual refort of

men of letters.

See a Letter from
Dr George
Hlckes to a

friend, &c. He
came afterwards

to England, and

was made Keeper
of the Royal Li-

brary at St

James's. See

Dr Bentley's

article, in this

Work, Vol. II.

(*) Le Clerc, p.

36 5*

(y) See an ac-

count of this

Council in the ar-

ticle of Sir Wil-
liam Temple,

LOCKE.
fumption. This ftep was not taken without the approbation and advice of his patron, to

whom he had, juft before his departure, been paiticularly ferviceable in drawing up an

extraordinary pamphlet, intitled, A Letter from a Perfon of Quality to his Friend in the

Country, (s'c [/]. At Montpelier, our author fell into the acquaintance of Mr Thomas
Herbert, afterwards Earl of Pembroke, to whom he communicated his defign of writing

his Efiay on Human Underftanding (#), which now chiefly employed his thoughts. From
Montpelier he went to Paris, where he contracted a friendfhip with Mr Juftel (iv), at

whofe houfe he faw Mr Guenelon, a celebrated Phyfician of Amfterdam, who held anato-

mical conferences there with great reputation. It was now alfo, that the familiarity com-
menced betwixt him and Mr Toignard, by whom he was favoured with a copy of his

Harmony of the Gofpels, when there were no more than five or fix of them complete (x).

From Paris, alfo, he wrote a letter to a friend at London in 1677, intimating, that the

Phyfick Ledure at Grefham-college would be acceptable to him [K], Upon the difcove-

ry of the Popifli plot, the Earl of Shaftefbury was again' taken into favour at Court, and

made Prefident of a new Council (y), eredted by his Majefty in 1679. This new turn

occafioned him to fend for Mr Locke ; but his Lordfhip happening to be laid afide again

in lefs than half a year (2), had no opportunity of ferving him in that poft. Notwith-

ftanding this, our author continued unalterably attached to his patron in all the traverfes of

his fortune •, and, in 1682, when that nobleman efcaped a profecution.for high-treafon,

by flying into Holland {a a), Mr Locke followed him thither [L] : neither upon the death

of

(«) The council

was erefled A-
pril 21, and his

Lirdfliip was-
difplacedthe 15th
of Oftober fol-

lowing. Sal-

mon's Chron.
Hift. under the

year 1679.

{a a) The war-
rant was iffued

out in October,
and his Lordfhip

withdrew in No-
vember. Wood'a
Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 724.
and Salmon's

Chton. Hift. in

the year l6Sz.

£24) Familiar

Letters, p. 224,

225, 285, 286.

(25) By Mr Des
Maizcaux, in a

note to this piece.

(26) Under the

article of Mr
Locke, in Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

(27) We need

only mention

Lord Boling-

hroke, and refer

to his Philofo-

uhical Works,
EfJay 4. paiTim.

Vol.111. 8vo.

editioo, 1754.

' on only as artificial helps to a phyfician, and not as

' philofophical truths to a naturalift (24).'

[/] A letterfrom a perfon of quality, &c.~] The
Whole title runs thus, A letter from a perfon of quality

to bis friend in the country, giving an account of the

debates and refolutions in the Houfe of Lords, in April

and May 1675, concerning a Bill, infilled, An Ail to

prevent the dangers ivbich may arife frdm perfons difi

affecled to the Government. Our author, we are in-

formed (25), drew up this letter at the defire of the

Earl of Shaftefbury, and under his Lordlhip's infpeftion,

only committing to writing what the Earl did in a

manner diftate to him ; and this indeed is evident,

with regard to that part which contains remarks upon
the characters and conduft of feveral of the nobility,

fince thefe could be known only to his Lordfhip.

But as this reafon extends not to other parts of the fame
letter, fo neither is any doubt fuggefted by our author's

apologift, that he did not heartily concur in the gibes,

as Mr Wood calls them (26), which are unfparingly

thrown therein upon the fpiritual Lords ; we (hall men-
tion one of thefe in the bill which goes by the name
of the Teft Aft. The Miniftry propofed to make an

addition to the corporation -oath in thefe words, 1 mailI

not at any time endeavour to male any alteration of the

government either in church orfate. The author of

the Letter, fpeaking of this addition, the devifing

whereof he charges principally upon the Bilhops, de-

clares in general of the clergy of all religions, that

they have trucked away the Tights and liberties of the

people, in this and all other countries wherever they

have had opportunity, that they might be owned by
the Prince to be jure divino, and maintained in their

pretenfions by the abfolute power and force they have

contributed fo much to put into his hands : and that

Prieft and Prince may, like Caftor and Pollux, be

worfliipped together as divine in the fame temple by
us poor lay-fubjedls, they aftually affert that monarchy
hjure divino. For a proof of the truth of this remark,

the editor, in a note upon it, cites a paffage from Bifhop

Ufher's Power of the Prince, and feveral others alfo from

Bifhop Sanderfon's Preface to that Treatife, which feem

indeed to be very agreeable to the mind of the Letter-

writer, and therefore in that view not improperly intro-

duced ; and that is declared by the annotator to be his

fole intention, leaving the juftice of his author's cen-

fure to fhift for itfelf, that fo he might not be drawn in-

to the controverfy. Mr Wood we fee calls it a gibing

upon the fpiritual Lords ; and fo far is certain, that al-

moft all the tribe of writers who have affefted to give

us a caft of their wit upon Orthodoxy, have acknow-
ledged this Letter-writer for their matter, in copying

not only his matter bnt his manner (27) and expreffion,

not even difdaining to borrow his very words. As to

the two divines quoted by Mr Des Maizeaux, not to in-

fill in their behalf on the feafonablenefs ar.d prudence
ofpreffing the doftrine of non-refiftance abfolutely, at

the times when the forementioned treatife was wrote
by one, and piiblifhed by the other ; the firft being

apparently moved by the fad profpedt of mifery with
which the nation was threatned, from the oppofite ex-

treme at the breaking out of the rebellion ; and the, fe-

cond ftill more moved with the aftual feeling of that

mifery from which the nation was then fcarcely well

recovered. To pafs by, I fay, thefe and fuch like to-

pics, which candour prompts in their defence, it is ob-

fervable, that if we hearken to the author of the letter

in queftion, we (hall be obliged to confefs, that nothing

but thefe could be the true motive both of writing and
publifhing that book *, fince it follows from his own * Viz. Tha
argument, compared with other parts of their writings, Power of the

that they knew as well as he, that their monarch was no p'ince •

fuch divinity as he charges them with afferting. Thus
far our Letter-writerwe fee declares, that Epifcopacy was
founded by the clergy upon the jure divino equally with
monarchy : but it is well known, that both thefe

Bilhops exprefsly maintained, that Epifcopacy, as efta-

blifhed in the Church of England, was not jure ditiino

(28) ; whence it neceffarily follows, from this way of (28) SeeUiher't

reafoning, that monarchy alfo, as eftablifhed in the Original of Bi-

State of England, was equally maintained by them not ft°Ps and Metro-

to be jure divino. 'Tis not the defign of this remark Jj.j"'!^
'

a

'

nj
to take any fide in a difpute which has now been long Sanderfon's Epif-

worn out, much lefs to defend the doflrine of abfolute copacy, asefta-

non-refiftance from thofe abfurdities which infeparably hliftied by Law in

attend it in all ages. But our bufinefs is to reprefent
^Scl'al'to're-

every faft that comes in the courfe of thefe memoirs gal power. x66i,
impartially as we find it, after the belt, inquiry which
we are able to make, and in the prefent inftance, if

the facl is found to turn out in favour of the two men-
tioned Bilhops, that difdain which appears in relating

it, may be thought not improper in the view of teftify-

ing a real hearty concern for the caufe of truth in ge-

neral, on what fide foever it (lands.

[K\ A defire to obtain the phyfick lellure at Grejkam.]

This intimation was fent by him in a letter dated from
Paris, June 22, 1677, to Dr Mapletoft abovemen-
tioned, then phyfick profeffor at Grefham, where he
expreffed himfelf as follows. ' If either abfence
* (which fometimes increafes our defires) or love (which
' we fee every day produces ftrange effecls in the world)
' have foftned you, or difpofed you towards a liking of
' any of our fine new things, 'tis but faying fo, and I
' am ready to furnifh you, and fhould be forry not to
* be employed. I mention love, for you know I have
' a particular intereft of my own in it. When you
* look that way, nobody will be readier, as you may

f

" guefs, to throw an old (hoe after you, much for your
Lives of the Gre-

' own fake, and a little for a friend's of your's. But
fl,lD1 profeflors,

' were I to advife, perhaps I fhould fay to you, that p. 175.
' the lodgings at Grefham were a quiet and comfortable
' habitation (29).'

[£] Mr Locke followed him thithcr.-\ Mr Wood g°]
n . v™.' II.

having intimated that our author (as well as his patron) Col. 1046. where,

found it convenient to make his efcape, tells us, that he fays, Mr
when he left Oxford, he conveyed away with him fe- Lt,ckl: was aflu.

veral letters and writings without being fearched (30) :

°[J£ j^.'i'^|
'°

Mr Le Clerc alfo informs us, that Mr Locke gave his tr)e popi(h plot

affiftance in fome pieces publifhed by the Earl of Shaftef- broke out.

bury after his difgrace, and after the Earl's flight, did

not think himfelf fafe in England (31) ; and we (hall (3i)Bibliothegue

fee in the next remark his conduft had for fome time Chofiie, Tom.

before been (Iriflly watched by Dean Fell. ?£ * 36 3- *

[M] Th;



(b b) H.s LorJ-

jLip i' ied of the

pout at Amfler-

dam, January

»i, 1682-3.

Wood, where

laft quoted, col.

7*7*

(c e) See remarks

[Z,]aiid[M].

(dd) Le Clerc,

p. 368. This

teems to be a
^

pamphlet, inti-

tled, A Vindica-

tion of the Affici-

etion, the author

of which, Mr
Wood tells us in

the place bft

Jnentionsd, was

afterwards disco-

vered to be Ro-

bert Fergufon.

LOCK ft

oF his patron, which happened foon after (b b), did he think proper to return home, where
he knew his conduct had created him fome powerful enemies (c c). And he had not been
a year in Holland, when he was accufed at the Englifh Court of having written certain

tracts againft the Government ; and though another perfon was afterwards difcovered to

be the author {dd), yet being obferved to join in company with feveral Englifh malecon-
tents at the Hague (<? e), this conduct was communicated by our Refident there to the

Earl of Sunderland, then Secretary of State ; who acquainting the King therewith, his

Majefty ordered the proper methods to be taken for expelling him from the college, and
application to be made for that purpofe to . Bifhop Fell the Dean; In obedience to this

command the neceffary information was given by his Lordfhip, who at the fame time
wrote to our author, to appear and anfwer for himfelf, on the firft of January enfuing •,

but, immediately receiving an exprefs command to turn him out, was obliged to com-
ply therewith, and accordingly Mr Locke was removed from his ftudent's place on the

fixteenth of November 1684 (ff) [M]. Upon the acceffion of King James the Second

to the throne, Sir William Pen, the famous Quaker, procured the promife of a pardon
for our author, whom he had known at Chrift-Church ; but his fellow-collegian declined

the acceptance of that offer, alledging, that he had no occafion for a pardon, not being

guilty of any crime (gg). In May 1685, the Englifh Envoy at the Hague demanded
him to be delivered up by the States- General, upon fufpicion of having been concerned in

the Duke of Monmouth's invafion [N]. This obliged him to lie concealed near twelve

months,

<e e) Wood, ibid,

co!. 1046. where

he mentions par-

ticularly Lord

Grey of Werke
and Robert Fer-

gufon.

(ff) w°°°. ub)

fupra, and Lc
Clerc, p. 374.

fgg) Le Clerc,

ibid. No body

Will be furpriZfi

at Mr Pen'a

kindnefs for our

author, who
compares the ar-

ticles about a re-

ligious eltablifh-

ment in the Con-

flitutiont of Caro-

lina with thofe

of Pcnfilvania,

together with

theframe of [be

government in

this laft province.

• They have

been lately print-

id in a periodical

paper called Tbe

Student, Sec.

collected into two

volumes, Svo.

Vol. I. p. 203,
& fcrf. edit*

1750.

+ U Clerc ob-

ferves, that this

command of his

temper was the

more extraordi-

nary, as Mr
Locke was by

nature a little

hafly ; but that

be perceived their

defign to trepan

bim. Ibid. p.

567.

[M] Mr Locke was removed, £sY] As this affair

has been differently reprefented, even by authors of

repute, we (hall lay before the reader the faft, as it ap-

pears from the feveral letters * wrote on the occafion.

The firft, from Sunderland to the Bifhop, runs thus

:

Whitehall, November 6, 1684.
* The King having been given to underftand, that

' one Locke, who belonged to the late Earl of Shaftef-

' bury, and has, upon feveral occafions, behaved him-
felf very faftioufly againft the Government, is a ftu-

f dent of Chrift-Church j His Majefty commands me
' to fignify to your Lordfhip, that he would have him
f removed from being aftudent; and that, in order

* thereunto, your Lordfhip would let him know the

' method of doing it, &c.'

To this the Bifhop anlwered in thefe terms Novem-
ber 8. ' Mr Locke being a great friend of the late

' Earl of Shaftefbury, and being fufpefted not to be
' well affected to the government, I have had my
' eye over him for feveral years ; but he has always
' been fo much upon his guard, that after feveral ftrift

' enquiries I can confidently affure you, there is no per-

' fon in our college, how familiar foever he has been
' with him, that has heard him fay any thing againft

* the government, or that any ways concerns it. And
' though we have often defignedly given him occafion

* in publick and private difcourfe to talk of the Earl
' of Shaftefbury, by fpeaking ill of him, his party, and
' defigns ; yet we could never fee, either by his words
' or looks, that he thought himfelf at all concerned in

' the matter : fo that we believe there is not a man
' in the world fo much matter of his tongue and paffions

' as he is \. He has a Phyfick place here, which frees

* him from the exercife of the college, and the obliga-

' tion which others have to refidence in it ; and he is

' now abroad for want of health. But, notwithftand-

' ing this, I have fummoned him to return home,
' which is done with this profpeft, that, if he comes
' not back, he will be liable to expnlfion for contuma-
' cy ; and, if he does, he will be anfwerable to the
1 law for that which he mail be found to have done
' amifs. It being probable, that, though he may
' have been thus cautious here, where he knew himfelf

' fufpefted, he has laid himfelf more open at London,
1 where a general liberty of fpeaking was ufed, and
' where the execrable defigns againft his Majefty and
' his government were managed and purfued. If he
' don't return by the firft of January, which is the

" time limited to him, I (hall be enabled of courfe to

* proceed againft him to expulfion. But, if this me-
' thod feems not effeftual or fpeedy enough, and his

' Majefty, our founder and vifitor, fhall pleafe to

' command his immediate remove, upon the receipt

' thereof, directed to the Dean and Chapter, it fhall

' accordingly be executed by your Lordfhip's &c.'

To this the following was received, dated Novem-
ber 12, enclofed in a letter from the Secretary, and
addreffed to the Dean and Chapter.

' Whereas, we have received information of the
' faftious and difloyal behaviour of Locke, one of the

' ftudents of that oiir college, wfc have thought fit

' hereby to fignify our will and pleafure to you, that
' you forthwith remove him from his ftudent's place,
' and deprive him of all rights and advantages there-
' unto belonging ; for which this (hall be your war-
' rant. And fo we bid you heartily farewell.

' Given at our Court of Whitehall, the nth of
' November, 1684.

' By His Majefty's command,

• Sunderland.'

The Bifhop anfwered thus November 1 6.

' Right Honourable,
' I hold myfelf bound to fignify to your Lordfhip,

' that his Majefty's command for the expulfion of Mr
' Locke from this college is fully executed.'

Upon thefe letters, Le Clerc obferves, that the

Bifhop, in what he Wrote, without doubt defigned

to ferve Mr Locke, for whom he had always a refpeft

and kindnefs, as appears from his immediately, on
the receipt of the firft letter, fending for Mr Tyrrell,

who was Mr Locke's friend, to fpeak with him about

it. On the other hand, a late writer cites the let-

ters, as an evident proof, that the Bifhop was capable

of fome exceffes in fome cafes, where the intereft of

party could biafs him. The letters, as here feen,

need no comment to clear his conduft from both thefe

mifreprefentations, and fufficiently (hew the millake of

Le Clerc on one hand, who, willing to have the vir-

tuous and learned Dean, as he ftiles him, for his friend's

patron, tells us, he was convinced of Mr Locke's in-

nocence ; and the no lefs miftake, on the other hand,

of Dr Birch, who calls this, his [the Dean's], expulfion

of Mr Locke (32). A?cnMfco
<,

TiI-
[iVJ Sufpefted of being concerned in the Duke of Mon- 1

t
ron p

.,

mouth's ini>ajion.~\ The Duke was in Holland in the -„j edit.

fpring of this year 168;, with feverai Englifh gentle-

men of his party, and was preparing for the invafion

which proved fatal to him. This coming to the ears

of K. James II. he ordered his Envoy at the Hague to

demand that 84 perfons by name mould be delivered

up 5 among thefe was Mr Locke, under the title of Se-

cretary to the Earl of Shaftefbury. He was named laft

of all, and it was faid then that his name was not in

the lift fent from England, but that the EnglHh Conful

there procured it to be inferred. This hearfay ftory of a

faft, not very probable in itfelf, muft be left to the reader's

judgment ; what Le Clerc tells us afterwards, carries

more a face of truth, we maybe afTured, continues he,

that Mr Locke had no correfpondence with the Duke of
Monmouth, of whom he had no great opinion ; betides, he

was far from being fond of commotions, and was rather

timorous than remarkable for his refolution (33).' This (33) Lc c,er''_

character of our author's cowardly nature being given
u j aP"'f'>'"

apparently from Le Clerc's own obfervation, who was

well acquainted with him for feveral years from this

time, may help us to another motive, befides what is

mentioned
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months* 'till it became fufficiently known that he had no hand in that enterprize. During
this privacy, which, by the affiftance of fome friends, was rendered very fecure from any
danger of a difcovery [O], he compofed his firft letter upon Toleration [P] -, but he fpene

his time chiefly in finifhing hisEffay upon Human Underftanding, and fometimes amufird

himfelf

(34) Oar au-

thor's friend Mr
Collins alfo lodged

there when he

was in that city

in I7t 1-12.

Mr Farley was a

moderate Englifh

Quaker of fome
learning, and

wrote very well

againft Antoinet-

te Bourignon,

the famous fe-

male vifionary of

Lille.

mentioned in the lad remark, of the exact caution ob-

ferved by him at Chrift-Church in regard to the Earl

of Shaftefbury.

[O] Being fecured by his friendsfrom danger ] At
the end of the year 1684, Mr Locke had been at

Utrecht, and returned in the fpring of 1685 to Amfter-

dam, with a defign to go again to Utrecht, as he ac-

tually did, to avoid being charged with having any hand
in the Duke of Monmouth's enterprize. Before he left

Amfterdam, he had fome inclination to lodge with Mr
Guenelon abovementioned, who excufed himfelf becaufe

it was not the cuitom of that city to admit ftrangers to

lodge, tho' he received Mr Locke's vifits with great ci-

vility : but as foon as Mr Guenelon faw that he was in

danger, he ferved him with great generality, and en-

gaged Mr Veen, his father-in-law, to receive Mr Locke
into his houfe : this done, he wrote to Mr Locke at

Utrecht, and Mr Limborch did the fame on the part of

Mr Veen. Upon this Mr Locke went to Amfterdam,
where he lay concealed at Mr Veen's houfe two or three

months. In the mean time Mr Limborch took care to

deliver him the letters which were written to him, and
had the cuftody of his will, Mr Locke denting him in

cafe of death to deliver it to fome relations whom he

named. For his further Satisfaction, one of the prin-

cipal magiftrates of the city was confulted whether he

might continue there in fafety ; to which the magiftrate

anfwered, that tho' indeed, in cafe he fhould be de-

manded by the King of England, they could not prated

him ; yet that he fhould not be betrayed, and that his

landlord fhould have timely notice if there was occa-

fion. This gave him fome kind of confidence, and lie

continued with Mr Veen 'till September, without going

abroad, except at night, for fear of being known.
About this time, by the perfuafion of fome friend, he

went to Clews, but returned about the beginning of

November, and lodged again at Mr Veen's. At the

end of the year he went to live with Mr Guenelon,

where he continued' likewife the year following, viz.

1 686, in which he began to appear again in publiek.

In autumn he went to Utrecht, and at the end of the

year returned to Amfterdam, lodging at Mr Guene/on's

as before. In 1687, he went to Rotterdam, where he

lodged at Mr Farley's (34), and palled his time in one

or other of thefe two cities 'till he returned home.

[/"] His firft letter uponToleration.'] Mr Le Clerc in-

forms us, that letter was wrote while our author lodg-

ed with Mr Veen in 168;, tho' not publiflied 'till

1689, when being wrote in Latin, it was printed at

Tergou in i2mo, with the following title, Epifola ad

clariffitnum virum, T.A.R.P.T.O.L. A. i. e. Theologies

apud Remonftrantes Profcfforem Tyrannidis oforem Lim-

burgium Amfeladonenfen fcripta a PA.P O I.L.A. fc.

Pacts amico Perfecutionis ofore fohanne Lockio, Anglo.

It was translated into Dutch and Englifh, the latter

of which being printed twice in London in 1690,

was attacked the fame year by Mr Jonas Proaft,

Chaplain of All-Souls-College, Oxford, in a piece,

intitled, The argument of the letter concerning Tole-

ration briefly confidered and anfwered. Oxford, I 690,

4W. Upon this Mr Locke publilhed a fecond letter

concerning Toleration the fame year. Lond. in 4to.

dated May 27. And Mr Proaft replying in A third

letter concerning Toleration ; in a defence of the ar-

gument of the letter concerning Toleration briefly confi-

dered and anfwered Oxford 169 1, 4W. He rejoined

in a third letter for Toleration in 1692, containing 350
pages in 4to. This letter is dated June the 29th. In it

he declares his opinion concerning the miracles of the

primitive Church as follows : ' And fo I leave you,

• fays he to his antagonift, to difpute the credit of ec-

' clefiaftical writers as you (hall think fit, and by yourjau-

• thority to eftablilh and invalidate theirs as you pleafe.

' But this I think is evident, that he who will build

' his faith or reafonings upon miracles delivered by
• church hiftorians, will find caufe to go no farther

' than the Apoftles times, or elfe not to Hop at Con-
• ftantine's ; lince the writers after that period, whofe
' word we take as unqueftionable in other things, fpeak

' of miracles in their time with no lefs aflurance than

' the fathers before the fourth century ; and a great

• part of the miracles of the fecond and third centuries

(35) Familiar

Letters, p. 338,

339-

' ftand upon the credit of the writers of the fourth :

' So that that fort of argument, which takes and re-
' jects the teftimony of the Ancients at pleafure as it

may beft fuit with it, will not have much force with
' thofe who are not difpofed to embrace the hypothe-
* fis without any arguments at all.' We find this paf-
fage inferted in the Preface to An inquiry into the mi-
raculous powers, &c. printed in 1648, 4to. by Dr
Conyers Middleton, who there gives the following eu-
logium of our author. ' It was an unexpected fatis-

' faction to me, fays the Doctor, to be informed lately
' by a friend, that Mr Locke had many years ago de-
' dared the fame opinion with mine concerning the
* miracles of the primitive Church, which I fhall offer
' the reader in his own words, being perfuaded that
* the authority of fo eminent a writer, and fo fingu-
' larly qualified by his talents and ftudies to difcern the
' exact relations and confequences ofthings, will add great
' weight and confirmation to the caufe which I am here
* defending,' But perhaps this ingenious divine was not
aware upon what fort of inquiry Mr Locke had grounded
his opinion ; his authority therein will hardly be thought
to have much weight in a point wherein he declared his

ignorance a few months before to his friend Mr Lim-
borch j In the poftfcript of a letter, dated Feb. 29 ,1692
(3.;) to that gentleman, he writes thus, ' De miraculis
' pod Apoftolorum tempora ceitiorem fieri cupio, non
' ego fads fum verfatus in ecclefiaftica hiftoria, ut quid
' de iis ftatuam norim. Rogo igitur obnixe, nam rhea
' intereft fcire, an poll Apoftolorum tempora edita
' fuerint in Ecclefia Chriftiana miracula, quibus auto-
' ribus & qua fide memorise tradita, quam frequentia,
' & an ad Conftantini imperium, vel diutius durave-
' rint, & quis fuit ille Thaumaturges, & quid ab eo
f actum eft, cujus tam fpeciofa appellatio ad nos per-
' venit. Non quaero miraculorum qua; in fcriptoribus
' ecclefiafticis memorantur catalogum, fed an conftat
' ex fide dignis hiftoricis fuifle vera miracula, an raro
' vel fa^piiis edita, & quamdiu donum illud Ecclefia
' conceffum.' It appears by this poftfcript, that our
author was then meditating about . his third letter

abovementioned to Mr Proaft, and it is highly pro-
bable that he took his opinion there declared con-
cerning the miracles of the primitive Church, not fo

much from his own difcernment of the exact relations

of things, as from the authority of Mr Limborch.
Mr Proaft, after twelve years filence, returned an an-
fwer to this third letter of Mr Locke, who, tho' then

in a very declining [bite of health, determined to reply

in a fourth letter concerning Toleration, but he died the

fame year before it was finifhed (36). Le Clerc had '* '
T"eFraE-

once deligned to tranflate the fecond and third let- amonE his^Poft-
ters into French, but forbore it, being, as he fays, of humous Works,
opinion, that the firft which he had before tranflated into See remark

that language, was fuflicient to inform us of Mr Locke's [£ £J"

fentiments. This is fo very true, that 'tis in the firft

alone that his real fentiments are to be found, and not

at all in the two fubfequent ones, as is fuggefted by
Mr Warburton, who fpeaking in defence of affuming

a perfonal character on proper occafions, obferves, that

.' when the difpute is about the practical obligation of
' fome truth to the good of a particular fociety, there
* it is fair to take up a fuitable character, and argue
' ad hominem, for there the end is a benefit to be
' gained for that fociety ; and it is not of fo great mo-
' ment what principles the multitude is prevailed with
' to make the fociety happy, as it is that it fhould fpee-
' dily become fo. — A famous example, continues he,
* will illuflrate this obferv.ition. Our great Britifh

' philofopher, writing for religious liberty, combats
' his intolerant adverfary quite through the controverfy
' with his own principles, well forefteing, that at fuch
' a time of prejudice arguments built on received opi-
' nions would have greateft weight, and make quick-
' eft impreffion on the body of the people, whom it

' was his bufmefs to gain.' Whether Mr Locke was
indeed bleft with fuch a forcfight in this cafe as is here

afcribed to him we need not determine ; but his apo-

logift however does him the juftice to acknowledge,

that he obferved a contrary, plain, anddirect conduct in

managing his difpute with Dr StUlingfleet,
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(J i) Among o-

tbers he made an

extract of Mr
Boyle's treatife

OD Specific medi-

cines j and, in

1686, he in-

' ferted into the

fecond tome of

the Bibliotheque,

his new method

himfelf with making extra&s of books to be inferted in the Bibliotheque Univerfelle (h h).

Towards the Jatter end of the year 16S6, he appeared again in public, and, in the fol-

lowing year, he formed a weekly aiTembly at Amfterdam, with Mefijeurs Limborch and

Le Clerc (it) [«>J, who were joined by fome others, in the view of holding conferences (<>) Leciete»

upon fubjects of learning-, and, about the end of that year, he finifhed the forementioned p ' 3?1 '

ElTay [R], after having fpent more than nine years upon it. At the fame time, he alfo

for a common-place- book, under the title of Nowvelle methods de dnjftr det Rtcueilt, made

£•«£] Hefettled a pbilofophicalfociety with Limborch ment humain, bit ton montre quell* eft etendue de not

and Le Clerc ] Thefe two divines were among our connoiffances certaines, & la maniere dont nam y par<vc-

author's firft friends in Holland, and he held a corre- nont. Amftelod. 1700, 4W. This 4th edition of the
fpondence with both of them 'till the day of his death ; Effay was alfo tranflated into Latin by Mr Burridge (30), (191 That gen-

not long after which there came out feveral letters that and printed in 1 701. An abridgment from the fecond
,ltn*,n

>
Chan-

L
edition of this work was publifhed in 169;, by Mr and'eonnor""
Wynn, fellow of Jefus College in Oxford, and after- Ireland, under-

wards Bifhbp of St Afaph. This abridgment was toolc il at ,1"!

made, as near as poflible, in our author's own words, ^"f""
°f M

\wn
and had his approbation ; which probably was the

p. ji"™!*'*, and
occafion of it's being alfo tranflated into French,
with the title of Abregi de I'Effai de M. Loch fur I'en-

tendment humain traduit de VAngloife, par M. Boffuet.

Lond. 1720, 8vo. In 1702 was publifhed, A defence
of Mr Locke's Effay, wherein it's principles, with re- 'one of thatcoun

ference to morality, revealed religion, and the immor- try; but that

had paffed between him and the former, whereby it

appears, that Mr Limborch was very ferviceable to our

author, as well with refpeft to fome improvements in

• Particularly on his Effay on human Under/landing, * as to his Reafona-

the fubjefl of Li- blentfs of Cbrifiianity ; and, on the other hand, thefe

favours were repaid by Mr Locke in procuring him
Archbilhop Tillotfon's afliftance in his Hiftory of the

Inquifition, which was afterwards dedicated by that au-

thor to his Grace. As to Mr Le Clerc, the dedica-

tion of his Ontologia to our author, {hews the profound

eileem he had for him ; and foon after came out the

(37) See feveral

Utters between

Mr Locke and

Molyneux,

wherein this af-

berty, which he

explains very ac-

curately in the

fame manner

with Dr S.

Clarke. Mr
Locke folved it

in the way of Dr

Henry More,

but very confu- which were intirely to our author's mind, falling into

fcdly ; and it has the hands of Mr Molyneux, that gentleman, always ftu-

often been ob- dious t0 oblige Mr Locke, propofed toprocure fomething

'ha te'r of Power
f° r Le Clerc in Ireland. The propofal being exceed-

in this view is ingly approved and encouraged by our author, who
the worn part of particularly mentioned a prebend as furnifliing eafe,

his Effay. an(j a fure re treat to write on, which he thought

might be of great ufe to the chriftian world, fuch a

preferment was in a fair way of being obtained for

him by Mr Molyneux ; but this whole affair was blaft-

ed, as it feems, by Le Clerc's declining to fubmit to a

new ordination, as alfo to comply with the fubferip-

tions required in our Church (37).

[R] His Effay on human Underftanding, tff.] It is a

little remarkable, that Sir Ifaac .Newton's Principia

was finifhed about the fame time with Mr Locke's Ef-

lenti'on'ed fay ; both the works introduced a new and the only true

in the year 1697. way of philofophizing grounded upon experience and

observation, and both effectually overthrowing the phi-

lofophy of Des Cartes, one with regard to the great

fyftem of the world, and the other in the fyftem of

man. As to the former, fee his article ; with regard to

Mr Locke, the doctrine of no innate ideas, upon which

he declares his Effay is founded, together with this, that

the foul does not always think, are both directly again II

DesCartes's principles. This celebrated work made its

way by degrees into the publick. Firft of all, Mr Le
Clerc tranflated the abridgment into French, and in-

ferted it in the 8th vol. of the Bibliotheque Univerfelle

for January 1688. He alfo ordered fome copies to be

printed off feparately, to which Mr Locke prefixed a

ihort dedication to the Earl ofPembroke. This abridg-

ment pleafed a great number of perfons, and raifed a

general defire of feeing the work itfelf. Accordingly

our author put that to the prefs foon after his arrival in

England, and it came out at the time mentioned in the

text. As the natural hiftory of the human underftand-

jng was handled in a manner intirely new, wherein no-

thing was advanced but upon obfervation and experi-

ence, and the whole thrown into a method quite dif-

ferent from that of the Schools, and recommended by

an eafy and handfome ftile, it prefently gained many
admirers. Among the reft, Mr William Molyneux of
Ireland was particularly delighted with it to fuch a

had herein recti- degree, that pnblifhing his Dioptrics in 1692, he took
tied feveral re-

occafion, in the dedication of that piece, to pafs an
ceivcd miltakes, '

.. . _ r T ,

r
.

and delivered fe- extraordinary compliment upon Mr Locke, and at

Teral profound the fame time made him. a prefent of his book (38) ;

truths, and had tliis gave rife to a correfpondence between them, where
'" * we have an account of the feveral improvements that

b« - were made by our author in thofe fubfequent editions of

his Effay, which were publiflied before the death of

Mr Molyneux, the fecond in 1694, and the third in

1 69 ; . After this, Mr Locke gave a 4th ed ition in 1 700,

which was tranflated into French with great accuracy,

wfAwordswith- under his infpedlion, by Mr Peter Code, who then

out dear and di- lived in the fame houfe with him. Diverfe paffages

in the original were alfo corrected, in order to make
them clear and eafy to be tranflated. The verfion

was likewife revifed by Mr Locke, and publiflied un-

der this title, Effai philofophique concernaut I'entend-

VOL. V. No. CCLI.

143. It had

been tranflated

into this language

before Mr Locke
left Holland, by

(38) The fub-

ftance of it is,

that Mr Locke

overthrown all

thofe meta[

cal whimfies,

whereby men
feigned a koow-
lege where they

had none, by

making a noife

(Hnct fignifica-

tions. Familiar

Letters, &c.
Letter I. and the

note to it.

caufes of incredulity. This piece, the principles of tality of the foul, are confidered and juftified : in an- tranflation being

fwer to fome remarks on that Effay, dedicated to Mr oifaPPro
I

'ed b'
ti *i t 1 1,, .. our author, was
Locke ; in the preface, the author declares, that he

ful,prefl"ed. Ibid,

knew no philofopher, before Mr Locke, that had fixed p. 100. Mr
morality upon fo folid a foundation, as he gives many Locke was very

hints in that Effay, whenever the fubject will permit. f°
llici

!,

ou' t° h"!
tt 1 j c j .... it well tranflated
However, among the crowd of admirers which the ;„,„ this lan-

Ellay met with, there were found fome perfons who guage.

could not digeft feveral new notions flatted in it. On
this account it was firft attacked by Mr John Norris at

the end of his Chrijiian bleffednefs, or difcourfes upon
the beatitudes, 1690. 2dly, By Mr Leibnitz, in a
letter communicated to our author. Thefe antagonifts

only combated fome particular parts of the Effay, but
afterwards there came out a piece with the following

title, Anti-Scepticifm, or Notes upon each chapter of Mr
Locke's Effay concerning human underftanding, with art

explication of all the particulars of'which he treats, and
in the fame order, in 4 books, by Henry Lee, B. D.
formerly fello-w of Emanuel-College, Cambridge, now
rector of Ticmarch in Northampton/hire, Lond. 1702,
in fol. It was alfo animadverted on by Mr Lowde,
in A Difcourfe concerning the nature ofman, and in his

moral Effays ; by Mr Norris again in his Theory of
the intelligible world, part 2d ; by Mr Serjeant, author

of Sure-footing ; by Mr Broughton, in his Treatife on

the nature of the foul ; and laft of all, by Dr William
Sherlock, Mailer of the Temple, in a Digreffion con-

cerning connate ideas, in the third feftion of the fecond

chapter of his Difcourfe concerning the happinefs of good
men, and punifhment of the •wicked in the next world,

1704, 8vo. Of all thefe which arofe in our author's

life-time, he took no publick notice, and in the mean
time did not fpare to make himfelf merry at their

expence among his intimates. As the turn of his wit

and rallery on thefe occalions makes a part of the charac-

ter of his genius, we (hall infert the following fpecimen.

Mr Collins having fent him fome extracts from Dr
Sherlock's book, he returned this anfwer, ' The fam-
' pies you have given me, I mull acknowledge, from the
* abilities of the author, to be very excellent. But what
' (hall I be the better for the mod exact and bell pro-
' portioned picture that ever was drawn, if I have not
' eyes to fee the correfpondence of the parts. I con-
' fefs the lines are too fubtle for me, and my faculties

* cannot perceive their connection. I am not envious,
' and therefore fhall not be troubled, if others fliall

' find themfelves inltrucled in fo extraordinary and.

' fublime a way of reafoning. / am content with my
' own mediocrity : and, though I call the thinking fa-

* culty in me mind, yet I cannot, becaufe of that
' name, call in any thing of that infinite and incom-
* prehenfible being, which, for want of right and di-

' ftincl conceptions, is called God, alfo on the eternal

' mind. I endeavour to make the bell ufe I can of
' every thing, and therefore, though I am in defpair to / .

j Lttter to
' be the wifer for this learned inftruflor, yet I hope I fhall Mr Collins, s-
' be the merrier for them, when I take the air in the

' calafli together (40).' We may, perhaps, too, form
fome idea of the particular turn of Mr Locke's mirth

in that airing, from what had happened fome time be-

fore. Dr Sherlock, it feems, had, in the year 1696,

33 O expreffed

mong foiae Fa-

miliar Letters

prinrtd in the

collection by Mr
Dcs Maizeaux is}

17 zo.
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made an abridgment oF that work in Englilh. In 1689, he publifhed in Latin his fir ft

ktter concerning Toleration i and, in February the fame year, he returned to England in

the

(4-1) In his Ser-

mons at Boyle's

Lectures in

3692-3. Mr
Whidon had alfo

commended the

Eflay in his

Theory of the

Earth ; and thefe

two queftions

were held at the

commencement
at Cambridge in

1696 : Non dan-

tur innates idece.

Probabile eft

enimam non Jeni-

fer cngitare.

And it had been

introduced into

the college of

JDublin in 1694.
Familiar Letters,

p. 9*.

(41) Thefe two

letters ; the nift

is dated Feb. r,

1696-7, and the

fecond March 16

following. But

Mr Molyneux's

eenfure is the

more unpardona-

ble, if Dr Sher-

lock had taken

theoaths, and .

was actually

made Dean of St

Paul's before the

furrendry of Li-

merick, as is re-

corded in Sal-

mon's Ch. Hid.

anno 169 1.

(43) Author of

the Rights of the

Ghriftian

Church, &c.

Our author

had a (hare in the

education of this

nobleman, who
was grandfon to

his patron.

expreffed his fentiments of the dangerous tendency of
our author's doflrine againfl the innate idea of God, in

fuch a way as had provoked his talent; for giving

which, he indulged them to his friend Mr Molyneux
in the following terms. ' However, you are pleafed,

" out of kindnefs to me, to rejoice in your's of Septem-
' ber the 26th, that my notions have had the good
* luck to be vented from the pulpit, and particularly

' by Mr Bentley (41) ; yet that matter goes not fo

' clear as you imagine. For a man of no (mail name,
' as you know Dr S is, has been pleafed to de-
* dare againft my doftrine of no innate ideas from the
' pulpit in the Temple, and, as I have been told,

' charged it with little lefs than atheifm. Though
' the doctor be a great man, yet that would not much
' frighten me, becaufe I am told, that he is not al-

* ways obftinate againft opinions, which he has con-
' demned more publickly than in an harangue to a
' Sunday's auditory. But that it is poffible he may be
* firm here, becaufe it is alfo faid, he never quits his

' averfion to any tenet he has once declared againft,

* 'till change of times brings change of intereft, and
' fafhionable opinions open his eyes and his heart, and
' then he kindly embraces what before deferved his
'' averfion and eenfure.' In return to this, Mr Moly-
neux, the whole feries of whofe letters furnifhes an un-

deniable proof of his excellent talent at well-judged

flattery, where he faw it was always kindly taken,

thus echoes back his friend's bitter farcafm with, re-

doubled virulency. ' Both Whidon and Bentley are
' pofitive againft the idea of God being innate, and I
' had rather rely on them (if I would rely on any man)
' than on Dr S .. 'Tis true, the latter has a
' great name ; but that I am fure weighs not with you
* or me. Befides, you rightly obferve, the do&or is

' no obftinate heretick, but may veer about when ano-
* ther opinion comes infafliion; for fome men alter

* their notions, as they do their cloaths, in compliance
* to the mode. I have heard of a Matter of the Tem-
* pie, who, during the fiege of Limerick, writ over
* hither to a certain prelate, to be fure to let him
* know, by the firft opportunity, whenever it came to

' be furrendered : which was done accordingly ; and
' immediately the good doctor's eyes were opened,.
4 and he plainly faw the oaths to King William and
' Queen Mary were not only expedient but lawful,
* and our duty. A good roaring train of artillery is

' not only the ratio ultima region, but of other men
' befides (42).' 'Tis certainly of great advantage to

a Polemical writer, to be endued with a competent
fhare of Socratiffn. We fee our author was not defec-

tive in this ingredient of happinefs, and no doubt he
died in perfect good humour with himfelf,. as to the

defign and ufefulnefs of his Effay.. But it may be
doubted, whether this ferenity might not have been
ruffled, had he lived to fee that monument of his fame
attacked with much keener weapons, and by a perfon

of much nearer concern to him than was the Dean of
St Paul's. I believe the reader is before-hand with
me in pointing out the man, and fixing upon the Earl

of Shaftefhury. That noble author, in fome directions

which he gave to a young ftudent at Oxford, defigned

for the Church, having obferved that Dr Tindal's (43)
principles, whatever they may be as to Church go-

vernment, are, in refpecl of Philofophy and Theology,

far wide from thofe of the author of the rhapfody,

proceeds thus. ' In general, truly, it has happened,
* that all thofe they call free-writers now a-days have
* efpoufed thofe principles,, which Mr Hobbes fet on

foot in the laft age. Mr Locke, as much as I ho-
' nour him on account of his other writings, viz. on
' Government, Policy, Trade, Coin, Education, To-
' leration, &c. and, as well as I knew him *, and can
' anfwer for his fincerity as a moil zealous Chriftian
' believer, did, however, go in the felf-fame track,
' and is followed by the Tindak, and all the other in-

' genious free authors of our time. It was Mr Locke
* that ftruck the home blow } for Mr Hobbes's charac-
* ter, and bafe flavifh principles in government, took
' off the point of his Philofophy. It was Mr Locke
* that ftruck at all fundamentals, threw all order out
' of the world, and made the very ideas of thefe,

* which are the very fame as thofe of God, unnatural
' and without foundation in our minds. Innate is a

word he poorly plays upon. The right word, tho*
lefs ufed, is connatural. For what has birth, or"

progrefs of the fcetus out of the womb, to do in thij

cafe ? The queftion is not about the time the ideas

entered, or the moment that one body came out of
the other, but whether the conftitution of men be
fuch, that, being adult and grown up, at fuch and
fuch a time, fooner or later, no matter when, the
idea and fenfe of order, adminiftration, and a God,,
will not infallibly, unavoidably, neceffarily, fpring.

up in them. Then comes the credulous Mr Locke,
with his Indian Barbarian . (lories, of wild nations

that have no fuch idea, as travellers, learned authors,,

and men of truth, and great Philofophers, have in-

formed him : not confidering, that this is but a ne-
gative upon a hear-fay, and fo circumstantiated, that

the faith of the Indian denyer may be as well que-
ftioned, as the veracity or judgment of the relater,

who cannot be fuppofed to know fufficiently the my-
fteries and fecrets of thefe Barbarians, whofe language
they but imperfe&ly know, and to whom we good
Chriftians have, by our little mercy, given fuffieient

reafon to conceal from us, as we know particularly

in refpecf; of fimples and vegetables ; of which, tho"

we got the Peruvian bark, and fome other noble re-

medies, yet it is certain, that, through the cruelty

of the Spaniards, as they have owned themfelves,

many fecrets in medicinal affairs have been fuppreiTed.

But Mr Locke, who had more faith, and was more
learned in modern wonder-writers than ancient Philo-

fophy, gave up an argument for the deity, which*
Cicero, thougli a profeffed fceptic, would not ex-
plode, and which even the chief of the atheiftic Phi-

lofophers anciently acknowledged, and folved only

by their primus in orbe Deos fecit timor. Thus vir-

tue, according to Mr Locke, has no other meafure,

law, or rule, than fajbion and cuftom ; morality, ju-

ftice, equity, depend only on law and will; and
God, indeed, is a perfefl free agent in his fenfe,

that is, free to any thing that is however ill; for, i€

he wills it, it will be made good, virtue may be vice

and vice virtue in it's turn, if he pleafes ; and thus

neither 'virtue nor vice, right nor wrong, are any
thing in themfelves ; nor is there any trace or idea

of them naturally imprinted on human minds. Ex-
perience and our catechifm teach us alL I fuppofe,

'tis fomething of like kind which teaches birds their

nefts, and how to fly the minute they have full fea-

thers. Your Th.eoci.es, whom yoa commend f»

much, laughs at this ; and, as modeftly as he can,

afks a Lockeift, whether the idea of ivoman (and

what is fought after in woman) be not taught alfo by
fome catechifm, and diflated to the man. Perhaps*

if we had no fchools of Venus, nor fuch horrid lewd
books or lewd companions, we might have no un-
derftanding of this, 'till we were taught by our pa-

rents j and if the tradition fhould happen to be loft,

the race of mankind might perifh in a fober nation.

—This is very poor Philofophy ; but the gibberilhi

of the fchools for thefe feveral centuries has, in thefe

latter days of liberty, made any contrary Philofophy

of good relifh, and highly favoury with all men of
wit, fuch as have been emancipated from that egre-

gious form of intelletftual bondage (44).' Thus did
(44) Letters of

this fpirited author let fly fome of his moll: pointed ral- the Earl of

lery againft our oppefer of innate ideas ; nor was this Shafteftury to a

I

the only time that he entertained himfelf with making Stu<Jent in the

Mr Locke's Effay the fubjeft of his ridicule. 'Tis Jrfjjj'jJ'Jjjg
true, our author had then been many years in his and reprinted in

*

'

grave ; but his fame was ftill alive and flourilhing, and i7S», 8vo. Let-,

his memory found a champion, who, many years alfo ter 8- { 44j *e*.

after his Lordfhip was in that place of profound filence,

having obferved that Mr Locke had fome (hare in his

education, was not afraid to rebuke him under the

character of Mr Locke's pupil, in the following very

giofs terms. ' The fpite he bore his mailer is incon- •

• ceivable. He did not difdain to take up with thofe
' vulgar calumnies that Mr Locke had again and again
' confuted. Some even (fee his CharacL Vol. I.

c
p. 80. edit. 3d) of our moft admired Pbjlofophers had.

' fairly told us, that virtue and vice had, after ali±
1 no other law or meafure than Jneerfafbion and vogue*
' The cafe is this : when A-lr Locke reafen3 againft

* innate ideas, he brings it as an argument againft

! them,
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the fleet which convoyed the Princefs of Orange to her confort. Not long after his arri-

val, he put in a claim to his ftudent's place at Chrift-Church, but that fbciety rejected his

pretenfions, as the proceedings in his deprivation were conformable to their ftatutes [5].

However,

* them, that virtue and vice in many places were not either dcftroy him or fame of his fucceffors (48). We (48) 'bid.

« regulated by the nature of things, which they mud have already taken notice of Mr Locke's early imbibed Accordingly, *

' have been, were there fuch innate ideas, but by and unalterably fixed averfion, to the method obferved 'T "r i

U
'i""!,

« 1 t 1 • 1 c • 1 1 J 1 • e • r • • • w £ rclolved On,
* meer fafhion and vogue. Is this, then, rainy told in the umvernties or training youth up in the road to and fc*.-ral (lops

' of our admired modern Philofopher ? But it was knowledge by difputations, which he maintained to be taken in order

' crime enough, that he laboured to overthrow innate productive of nothing fo much as a habit of vain and th
<;
rcto

.
h»t «bi

' ideas, things that the noble author underftood to be impertinent trifling. On the other hand, thefe learned wukZllpti"'
' the foundation of his moral fenfe (fee Charact. Vol. bodies were not convinced, by any thing he had newly f„ra reafon

* III. p. 214.). In vain did Mr Locke incefiantly re- advanced againft it, that their old method was not wtv

* peat, that the Divine Law is the only true touch-
* ftone of moral rectitude ; this did but increafe his

« pupil's refentment, who had all his faculties fo pof-

* felted with the moral fenfe, as the only true touch-

* ftone of moral rectitude, that, like the knights er-

' rant of old, he flood up challenger againft all oppo-
' fers for the fuperior charms of his idol. But the

' whole Effay itfelf, one of the nobleft, the ufcfulleft,

* the moji original, books the world ever faw, cannot
* efcape his ridicule. In reality, fays he (Char. Vol.
* I. p. 299.), how fpecious a fludy, bow folemn an
' amufement, is raifed from 'what <we call pbilofophical

fpeculation ! 'The formation of ideas, their compofi-

* lions, comparifons, agreement, and difagreement /

* Why do I concern myfelf in fpeculations about my ideas ?

it, that their old method was not which may be

eftablilhed upon a juft and thorough knowledge of hu- fcen in the article

man nature. It is needlefs to enumerate the many ad- p
f

rye

r

avu(

"mp "*

vantages of this difcipline ; they are obvious enough.
In the mean time, the inconveniencies incident thereto

were alike obvious, and equally feenand acknowledged.
But this is the cafe in every human inftitution whatfo-

ever. Thefe inconveniencies, then, were no fufheient

reafon for abolilhing the old
,
method, 'till another

fliould be devifed more, or at lead equally, ufeful,

and lefs liable to be abufed ; but no fuch method had
been given by Mr Locke. On the contrary, his Effay,

which contains a part, and the moft difficult part, of
the natural hiftory of Man, was deemed very unfit to

be put into the hands of a boy juft come from the

grammar fchool : the abflrufe enquiries into the nature
What is it to me, for inftance, to know what kind of of our fouls, fenfations, paffions, and prejudices, and
idea I can form of fpace, divide a folid body, &c. ?

And fo he goes on in Mr Locke's own words ; and,

left the reader fhould not take - the flory, a note at

the bottom of the page informs us, that thefe are the

words of the particular author cited. But the

invidious remark in this quotation furpaffes all cre-

dit. Thus the Atomift or Epicurean. The Free-

thinkers after this can never fure upbraid us with our

flippancy, in giving the titles of Deift and Atheift

to thofe we don't like, when the very hero of their

caufe is taken in the fact (45).'

[.S] His expulfion was conformable to their ftatutes. ]

at ion of ^e ^ave a'ready obferved, that he was removed by

Mofes, Vol. I. virtue of a fpecial order from the Crown, whofe power,

as being yifitors of that college, is indifputable ; but

ftill it is infinuated, that this was done in a reign,

(45) Nottatp.

a6, in the dedica^

tion of the Di

by Dr Warbur-

tOJlt

the fprings of wrong judgment, could not, it was
thought, be entered upon to any good purpofe, with-
out fome previous difciplining of the mind, to prepare

and give it fuflicient ftrength to purfue fuch enquiries.

Another and a ftill more important objection lay againft

this treatife : feveral new opinions were ftarted therein

of the laft confequence to religion, which required a
thorough examination, and that by a mafterly under-

itanding, before it could be prudent to deliver them
as certain truths or certain falfehoods, in the principles

of fcience ; and the leaft miftake in the author's mean-
ing, was prefently feen to be productive of the moft
mifchievous confequences (49). No doubt, it was (49) Inthein>

fome fuch confiderations as thefe, which occafioned lance of Mr

that meeting of the Heads of Houfes at Oxford, where .

T°hnd
f"'™!

1 j /• /• ,'< larly. And it rj

we are told, it was propofed to cenfure and dtfeoura^e obfervable too

when the Prerogative was avowedly carried too high ; the reading of this Effay ; and that after -various de- that Mr Collins

and that this act in particular was fuch a ftretch of the hates it was concluded, that, without making any pub- defends the ne-

Prerogative, as. indeed, it muft needs have been, if lick cenfure, each Head of a Houfe fhould endeavour to
c^"y numan

(as is alledged) Mr Locke had done nothing juftly to in- prevent it's being read in his college (co). This paffed rrorn Mr Locke's
(46) See remark cur the forfeiture (46). But the cafe was apparently

I"]' otherwise; for, firft, he had given fuflicient grounds

for fufpicion of being obnoxious to the government, by

affifting his patron in fome of his feditious libels ; and,

though no legal proof was made in form thereof, yet

his flight (for fuch we have feen it was) did, by the

rules of the law, imply guilt, and, according to the

eftabliflied practice, could not be refufed for a proof

fuflicient of itfelf to authorize an expulfion. But to let

that pafs. The bare fact alone of going out of the

kingdom without leave from the college, as it is al-

lowed he did, was, in ftriflnefs, a forfeiture of his

ftudentlhip, by the ftatutes of that as well as other

colleges. However, Le Clerc tells us, that our author

had no defign to return to the college, but only to

make it appear by his reftoration, that he had been

onjuftly deprived. If, indeed, that injuftice could

have been made appear, the Crown, and the Queen
efpecially, with whom he was fo great a favourite,

would, 'tis probable, have been inclined to reftore

him, as might juftly have been done by the vifitatorial

power already mentioned. Neither does it feem at all

likely, that Mr Locke would have defifted from his

pretenfions fo eafily as he did, upon the bare refufal of

the college, if any redrefs could have been had from
the Court. 'Tis faid, indeed, that he was fatisfied

with the offer of being made a fupernumerary ftudent,

intimating, as if he deemed that offer to be an ac-

knowledgment of his innocence and the injuftice of his

expulfion. The pretence is plaufible, and might have

paffed very well, if his fubfequent conduct had not

rendered the truth of it juftly (ufpefled. Mr Des Mai-
147) In his notes zeaux r.gi

),as given us an anecdote concerning: our
on thecolk-clion .

VT ',. . .
fa

.. r r n ,<= ,

Mbiifhtd by him autnor, which implies a refentment fo ftrong, that he

ilMt Locke's did not fpare upon occafion once to tell his Majefty

?'"«• King William plainly, that, ;/ thofe bodies [the two
univerfities] were not reformed, and other principles

a little before Mr Locke's death ; and fince that, in doarine, in the

the fame judgment, not very many years ago, a fmall chapterofPower.

tract was drawn up by an eminent tutor in the fame
univerfity (51), in vindication of the old difcipline, (5°) Des Mai-

and recommended to the youth by the Heads of Hou- f
c
i°*' ^"Vi

fes. The following extract from this piece, which is
*

n "^^ to a

now rarely to be met with, will ferve to explain and letter ot Mr
illuftrate what we have advanced. This author having Locke to Mr
obferved, that, from the firft improvements in know- Collins.

ledge, fome fyftem or other of Logic had been framed,

proceeds to remark, that they were all generally fuited L . »»«r ." , , ! / , ? - '. ,. Bentham, A.M.
to the talte of the times, and appeared in a fashionable pe |iow f Oticl-

drefs. And therefore, as in many former ages, fcho- college, in a piece

laftic learning was moft in vogue, all the treatifes on iotitled, Riflic-

this lubjeft were wrote in abftrufe fcholaftic language. 'I'"' "f°" *.*» n r y r - i-<? Nature end U[c-—
' As the talte of the prefent age is very different, <-„/„,<-, „/•£„„?{,

' our moft celebrated performances in this way are of a as it has bten

' quite different kind. The contempt of harfti Ian- cemmmly taught

' guage, and the dry fyftematical method of delivering '" '*' Scb»h.

' rules, and the ridicule which has been fo liberally

' bellowed upon the pedantry of the fchools, have led

' men into the contrary extreme, of affecting to philo-

' fophize in a new language, more copious, polite,

' and elegant. But, as fome of the fcholaftic Logi-
' cians endeavoured to make their logical fyftems the
* whole magazine of fcience, and thus difparaged the

' real ufefulnefs of this art, by raifing an expectation

' which they could never anfwer ; (o moft of the Mo-
' derns feem to have been intent, rather to give a fpe-

' cimen of their own improvement in knowledge, than
* to affift a young learner. They launch out into va-

' rious difquifitions upon abftrufe fubjects, and often

' draw the illuftration of their rules from the depth of
' other fciences ; and, by this means, while they feem
' to enrich the mind with new difcoveries, and there-

' fore entertain the fancy, they perplex the judgment

;

while they promife to give the underftanding more

Svo. u. 33.

taught there than had been of late inculcated, they vjould ' activity and freedom, they really rob it of that bal-

« • laft,
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(i k) Id. ibid, p,

376. 377. 37S.
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However, he had art offer of being admitted a fuperiiumerary Undent, which hi dltf

not think proper to accept. As he was looked upon to be a fufferer for the principles of
the Revolution, he might eafily have obtained a very confiderable poll: -

r but he contented
himfelf with that of Commiffioner of Appeals, worth about 200 pounds a year, which,

was procured for him by the Lord Mordaunt, afterwards Earl of Monmouth, and then of
Peterborough. About the fame time he was offered to go abroad in a publick character j>

and it was left to his choice, whether he would be Envoy at the Court of the Emperor.,

that of the Elector of Brandenburg, or any other, where he thought the air moft fuitable

to him ; but he waved all thefe, on account of the infirm Mate of his health (k k), which,

djfpofed him gladly to embrace another offer, that was made him by Sir Francis Mafham-
and his lady, of an apartment in their country-feat at Oates in Effex. This fituatioa

proved in all refpedts fo agreeable to him [2~], that he fpent a great part of the remainder

of

' lafl:, by which in prudence it [hould be kept fteady,

* and be prevented from being haily and precipitate in

' it's determinations. He concludes, therefore, that

* the perufal of thefe treatifes will be better poftponed,

'till a competent degree of knowledge from other
* fciences be acquired ; then, indeed, they may direct

' a perfon how to digeft and how to reflect with ad-
* vantage upon what he knows already, and point out
" the particulars wherein he is deficient. In the mean
' time, they who can effectually refoive to beflow
' their attention upon what is fallen under the cenfure
* and ridicule of fome parts of the prefent polite world,
* may find their account in making the fjrft regulation

* of their understandings upon the old plan. Novelty
* would be far from being a recommendation to any
* performance of this kind : for, as good fenfe and
' truth will be always the fame, the received princi-

* pies of reafoning muft; be invariable. At the fame
* time, therefore, that we admire the ingenuity and
* great learning of later Philofophers, let the exact
' method and accuracy of the fcholaftic fyftematical

' Logicians be mtitled to our praife and imitation."

What is hitherto faid by our tutor, is not aimed direif-

ly againft Mr Locke, whofe good fenfe would not fuf-

fer him to incur the ridicule here marked ; he knew
very well, that Logic lay in a fmall compafs, and was
to be confidered as apart of education, like Grammar

;

both having, in refpeft to wifdom and eloquence, the

nfe and office of a foundation, which is not defigned to

appear above-ground, though neceffary to give ltrength

and fupport to the fined fuperflructures. Mr Locke is

not then concerned directly in this remark, but indi-

rectly, no doubt, it is meant to glance at his EfTay,

which the young academician was frequently feen to

take up from his firft entrance, as the only fundamental

book, treating the ordinary manuals of Logic with An-

gular difdain and contempt. The modern treatifes of

Logic too, the exprefs objects of this cenfure, were
obferved to owe their birth entirely to the EfTay,

being, indeed, little elfe than the fubftance of. that,

extracted and modelled fomething nearer the fcholaftic

form. In the further profecution of this argument,

thefe remarks are immediately and fully pointed upon
Mr Locke, efpecially upon the fubject of difputations,

the ufefulnefs of which our tutor defends in the follow-

ing terms. ' The fcholaftic doctrine of fyllogifms is

* confeffedly very ingenious. It is comprized within
* three or four technical lines, and therefore one would
' think, (hould be without much difficulty accommoda-
' ted to the apprehenfion, and familiarized to the un-
* derftanding. But, perhaps, nothing can do this fo

* effectually, as a little exercife in fcholaftic difputations.

* Thofe that are itrictly logical, are intended to habi-
* tuate a young beginner, both to the ufe of logical

* terms, and an acquaintance with it's rules ; the prin-
' ciples of the debate, and the precife explication of
* the words to be made ufe of, being ready drawn out
' to his hand by logical writers, he will have no intri-

* cacy in his fubject to fatigue his invention, and may
* therefore more eafily attend to the form of argumen-
* tation, obferve it's accuracy, or correct it when de-
* ficisnt. Although, therefore, it be confeffed, that,

* as in Grammar, fo in Logic, a man ought to be a
' mailer in the art, before lie prefumes to decide con-
' cerning the nature or juftice of it's rules j yet in this

* view, the exercife in a young beginner will not be
' prepofterous ; nor will a little of his time and pains
' be mif-fpent in logical difputation, though it bring
* with it no immediate increafe of knowledge.—In
' general, difputation is very ufeful, as it habituates us
* to bring a queftion to the point, as it exercifes and

* puts the fpirits upon their activity, as it disciplines

' our notions, and makes them ready to appear upon
' fummons : add to this, that the keeping our under-
' (landing upon the (Iretch, whether upon the offenfive

' or defenfive, has a natural tendency to (Irengthen it's

' powers. Our thoughts will mechanically fall into
' that train to which they have been accuftomed,
* without any exerted act of memory, and, perhapv
without our being able to quote the rule of our argu-

' mentation. Moreover, fince difputation is not fo

f much intended for the difcovery of truth, as for tryal

' and exercife, there can be no harm or fhame, if as
' the opponent argues againft a plain truth, to fee

' whether the refpondent can defend it j fo the refpon-
' dent be allowed to deny a plain truth if not uncapa-
' ble of proof, to fee whether the opponent can de-
* fend it.' He then proceeds to explain the ufe of
fchoiaflic terms and distinctions ; which done, he vin-

dicates this method from an objection that had been
made, as we have already feen by Mr Locke. ' Since
' the decline offcholaftic learning, continues he, though
' fcience of every kind has received prodigious improve-
* ments by the labour and fagacity of exalted geniufes,
c yet we find the common run of reafoners as bad as
' ever— not more knowing, but much more conceited ; not
* fo ambitious to improve their knowledge, as to conceal
' their ignorance—determining magifterially upon points%
' vjithout knowing or confidering the firft principles of
' what they are Sfcourfing—taking them/elves to be
' maflers of every fubjecl upon which they can raife ait

' objection, and adventuring to make their firft ejfays in
' the face of the world, which a more modelt fet of
' men formerly thought hazardous enough within the
' circle of a publick fchool. So that to be trifling and
' pofttive are infirmities, not fo much owing to the
* fchools, as to the warmth and inexperience of youth*
' The human mind is a foil naturally produclive of them
' in all ages, and is naturally weeded by experience

' and meditation? Our author having fupported and
recommended his reflections all along, from fpecimens

of the fentiments of Cicero and Quintilian, concludes

with giving his reafon for that choice, as follows

:

* Their observations upon the nature and ufefulnefs of
1 Logic, are particularly adapted to the purpofes of
' Oratory, and therefore entertain us more agreeably
* than what others have delivered upon the fame fub-
' ject, with a main view to abftrufer points of Philofo-

' phy ; but dill the fubftance of it appears, beyond
' contradiction, to be the fame, however varied it may
' be in it's application. Let, then, the authority of
' thofe celebrated authors be allowed to overrule a
' popular objection, that is too favourably admitted,
' againft this art, as if the ftudy of it was at bed a tri-

' fling amufement, and not only ufelefs, but deflruc-

' tive to all tafte of polite learning (52).— And, with
' regard to the figure which any profound Logician is

* likely to make upon the fcene of active life, it hap-
' pens to him, as, in the ordinary courfe of things it

muft, to every man that will give himfelf true pains,

' to lay a foundation of found lcholarfhip in any other
' branch of ufeful learning. The hermitage of his ftudy
1 has made bim~fomewbat uncouth in the world, and
' men make him •worfe by flaring on him. He is filly

' and ridiculous, and it continues on him for fome quar~
' ter of a year out of the univerftty. But praclife him
' a little in- men, and brufh him over with good compa-
' ny, and he Jhall out-ballance the gli/terer, as far as
' a folidfubftance does a feather, or gold gold-lace (53).

[T"\ Oates, a fituation in all refpeits agreeable.']

Befides the air of this place, the temperament of which

was fo nicely adjufted to his conftitution, that it re-

flored

(51) Theanthor
here [terns to

have (its eye up-
on Lord Sbaftef-

bury, who re-

commends the

Eflay in thefe"

terms. * No
one has done
more towards the
recalling of Phi-
lofophy from
barbarity, into

the ufe and prac-

tice of the worjd,

and into the

company of the

better and poii'er

fort, who mi^ht
well be afhamcd .

of it in it's other

drefs.* Letters

to a Student, &c.
p. 3. edit. 1751.
It appears by this

letter, which is

dated Feb. 24,
1706-7, that the

Effay was then,

generally con-

demned at Ox-
ford.

(53) Bifhop

Earle's charao

teia.
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of his life at it. In 1690, he publifhed Two Trealifes of Civil Government [17], in defence

of the Revolution : and the fame year came out alfo his Effay on Hitman Underjlanding in

folio ; nor was the year expired, when he fent his letter to Edward Chipley, Efq; upon
the fubject of Education [IV\ As the ill ftate of the filver coin employed every body's
thoughts at this time, and indeed was become a national concern of the laft importance,

our author appeared in this publick caufe, and, in 1691, printed Some Confiderationi of the

Confequences of the lowering of Intereft, and raijing the Value of the Money, in a Letter fent to

a Member of Parliament [X]. This being taken notice of by the Miniftry, when that

affair

$°°:

ftored him almofl to a miracle in a few hours after his

return at any time from the town, quite fpent and unable

to fupport himfelf. I fay, befides this firfl felicity of

health, the necefiary foundation to all other enjoy-

(<4) She was ments, he found in Lady Maiham (54) a friend and
Dr Cwdworth's companion exactly to his heart's wim ; a lady of a

,
di»s'"er' contemplative and (ludious complexion, and particu-

larly enured, from her infancy, to deep and refined

fpeculations in Theology, IMetaphyfics, and Morality,

and fo much devoted to Mr Locke, that, to engage

his refidence there, (he provided an apartment for

flior advances this for an undoubted maxim, that no
one can be obliged to fubmic to the laws of that go-
vernment under which he happens to be born, but by
his own confent ; infomuch that, when arrived at the

years of difcretion, he has a right either to chufe that,

or elfe to remove to any other. I have met with a
fmall piece wrote by a nonjuror, not long after the ac-

ceflion of King George the Firft to the throne, where-
in this principle is obferved to be contrary to the fol-

lowing rule laid down by all the bed writers upon this

fubjeel, and taken from the Civil Law ; nemo pole/1 ip-

him, of which he was wholly matter, and took care Jiu: voluntdte de originefuafe eximere. And it may be

(55) DesMai-

scainr, ubi fupra.

(56) This letter

is dated Aug. 23,

1693. Familiar

Letters, &c.

that he mould live in the family with as much eafe as

if the whole houfe had been his own (55) ; and he had

the additional fatisfaclion of feeing this lady breed up

her only fon exaflly upon the plan which he had laid

down for the bell method of education ; and, what
mat needs pleafe him ftill more, the fuccefs of it was

fuch, as feemed to give a fanftion to his judgment in

the choice of that method. Accordingly, we find him
making ufe of this example to encourage his friend Mr
Molyneux to obferve the fame in one rule there re-

commended, to which that gentleman had particularly

obje&ed in regard to his fon. The inftance of young
Mr Malham very luckily happened to be a cafe exact-

ly in point, both the children being only fons, and

both of a like tender and delicate conllitution. ' One
' thing (fays our author writing to Mr Molyneux upon
* this fubjeel) give me leave to be importunate with
• you about : you fay your fon is not very ftrong : to

make him ftrong you mull ufe him hardly, as I have
* direfted ; but you mull be fure to do it by very iri-

' fenfible degrees, and begin any hardlhip you would
• bring him to only in the fpring. This is all the

' caution needs be ufed. I have an example of it in

' the houfe I live in, where the only fon of a very ten-

' der mother was almoft deftroyed by a too tender
' keeping. He is now, by a contrary ufage, come to

' bear wind and weather, and wet in his feet ; and
' the cough, which threatened him under that warm
' and cautious management, has left him, and is now
' no longer his parents conftant apprehenfion, as it

' was (56).'

[£/] Tvjo Treatifes of Civil Government.] The
whole title runs thus : Txuo Treatifes of Government.

In the former, the fatfe principles and foundation of Sir

Robert Filmer and bis followers are detected and over-

thrown. The latter is an Effay concerning the true ori-

ginal extent and end of Civil Government. In the pre-

face our author tells us, ' This was only the beginning
' and end of a difcourfe concerning government; what
* fate has otherwife difpofed the papers that mould
' have filled up the middle, and were, fays he, more
* than all the reft, it is not worth while to tell thee.

* If thefe papers have that evidence I flatter myfelf is

' to be found in them, there will be no great mifs of
" thofe which are loll, and my reader may be fatisfied

without them : for, I imagine, I (hall have neither

' time nor inclination to repeat my pains, and fill up
' the wanting part of my anfwer, by tracing Sir Ro-
* bert Filmer again through all the windings and obfeu-
' rities which are to be met with in the Several bran-
' ches of his wonderful fyftem.' This knight had for-

merly publilhed animadverfions upon Milton's Defence

of the People of England in 1652, of which neither

Milton nor any of his friends took any notice, pro-

bably out of contempt. On the other hand, Salmafius

was an author of the firll reputation in the learned

world ; Milton, therefore, took him to talk. Mr
Locke had no better opinion than Milton had of Fil-

mer's abilities, or the itrength of his reafoning; but

the numbers and characters of thofe who had imbibed
his principles in prejudice to the Revolution were far

from being contemptible. This laft confideration in-

duced him to take up his pen in this argument, and
the f.rll difpofed him to fink the greater part of what
he had wrote thereon. In the fecond treatife. our au-
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feen in the article of Mr William Molyneux, what
kind of reception his piece met with here, wherein
he attempted, from the fame fundamental principle

of our author, to afiert the independency of Ireland

upon England; with regard to the power of making
Afts of Parliament.

\}V\ A Letter upon Education] This piece was not

printed 'till 1693, when it came out under the title of
Some Thoughts concerning Education, in- a Letter, &c.
in 8vo. Our author wrote the fubilance of it many
years before in Holland. Mr Molyneux, in a letter

dated March 2, 1692, having mentioned his promife

of publilhing it, together with the particular joy that

promife had given him, on account of the education of
his own fon, proceeds thus :

' My brother [Dr Moly-
' neux] has fometimes told me, that, whilil he had
' the happinefs of your acquaintance at Leyden [which
' was feven or eight years before], you were upon
' fuch a work as this I defire, and that, too, at the
' requeft of a tender father for the ufe of his only fon."

To this Mr Locke anfwers: ' That which your bro-
' ther tells you is not wholly befides the matter : the
* main of what I now publifh is but what is contained
' in feveral letters to a friend of mine, the greateft part

' whereof were writ out of Holland (57).' He printed (57)- IfcM- p. 4T»

a third edition with additions in 1695, and another in •

1698. It came out likewife after our author's death,

with a great many more additions. Mr Peter Cofte,

who had trandated the piece into French, and pub-

lilhed it with this title, De t' Education des Enfans,

Amfterdam, 1695, izmo. afterwards revifed his tran-

flation, and inferting the pollhumous additions, toge-

ther with a confiderable number of palfages added by
himfelf from Montaigne, by way of explanation of Mr
Locke's fentiments, publilhed the whole at Amfterdam
in 1721, 8vo. Another edition from that of Amfter-

dam had been printed at Paris in 1 708, and a tranfla-

tion of this book into Low Dutch was alfo printed at

Rotterdam in 1698, 8vo. Our author appears to have

the fuccefs of his method much at heart, and had a

great opinion of it ; which he expreffes to his friend

Mr Molyneux in the following terms (;8) : ' I am ex-

* tremely glad to hear, that you have found any good
' effefls of my method on your fon. I fhould be glad

' to .know the particulars ; for, though I have feen

' the fuccefs of it in the child of the lady in whofe
' houfe I am (whofe mother has taught him Latin

' without knowing it herfelf when Ihe began), yet I

' would be glad to have other inltances ; becaufe fome
' men, who cannot endure any thing Ihould be mended
* in the world by a new method, obj&fr, I hear, that

' my way of education is unprafticable. But this I

' can aflure you, that the child abovementioned, but
' nine years old in June laft, is now reading Quintus

' Curtius with his mother, underftands Geography and
' Chronology very well, and the Copernican fyflem of

' our vortex ; is able to multiply well, and divide a
' little ; and all this without ever having had one blow
' for his book.* We fee here, his method had been

from it's appearance objected to as unpraclicable, nor

has any fubfequent experience cleared it from the fame

cenfure.

[X] Some Confiderations, &(.] Our author informs

us, that this piece was drawn up by him 20 years be-

fore. He does not fay what occaiioned him to turn

33 P hi'.

(s81 In a letter

dated July z,

1695.
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(.'/) MrMoty-
neux congratu-

lates his friends

on this occafion

in the following

terms. * In

your writings

concerning mo-
ney, you have

given fuch de-

minHrative

proofs of your

reach even in the

bufinefs of the

world, that I

ihould have won-
dered had the

King overlooked

you.* His Let-

ter to Locke,

dated June S
t

1696,

LOCKE.
affair began to grow ripe for. execution, in 1695, he was confulted upon the occafion;

when he darted an expedient for fupplying the neceffities of commerce, and the exi-

gencies of the people during the recoinage, which was approved and recommended by
Lord Somers ; hereupon, King William obferving him to be very capable of ferving the

publick (II), appointed him that year one of the Commiffioners of Trade and Plantations.

By this means he became engaged in the immediate bufinefs of the State •, and, with re-

gard to that of the Church, in order to promote the fcheme which his Majsfty had much
at heart, of a Comprehenfion with the Diffenters, he publifhed the fame year his treatife,

intitled, The Reafonablenefs of Chrijlianity, as delivered in the Scriptures [T], This being

. attacked

(59I See his ar-

ticle.

(5l) Familur

Letters, p. 141.

(6 1 J The f?-.ie

e:u arc is pafi ;d

by Mr Lncke
hnr.fjf «jp n the

feond edition of

his Effay j but
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fcrite ni' n and

the foftei fex,

r: ufa] to ab-

ft.-afr mi' ions and

rrr.( ,nints Fa-

milial Lccurs,

p. 1 1 r.

(si', DatodS-pt.
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his thoughts then upon the fubje£t ; but it is obferva-

ble, that his reafoning is the fame, and frequently ex-

prefl'ed too in the fame words, as are found in a

treatife publifhed in 1675, 8vo. with this title: A
Treatife of Money, or a Dijcourfe on.Coin and Coinage :

alfo Talks of the Value of all forts of Pearls', Dia-
monds, Gold, Silver, and other Metals. By Rice

Vaughan, Efq; In thefe confiderations of Mr Locke,

feveral arguments are brought to prove, that lowering

the intereft of money would be a great detriment to

trade. Thefe experience has fince (hewn to be ill

grounded. However, as the book was thought in ge-

neral to have merit, being reprinted in 1695, our Phi-

lofopher thereby obtained the additional reputation of

understanding fomewhat of bufinefs ; and, in that opi-

nion, a little before King William's return from Hol-

land that year, when the Lords Juftices took into con-

federation the arduous affair of recoining the filver,

they fent for our author, among others, to have his

fentimenrs upon it. This produced his two following

tracts: (I.) Some Obfervations upon a printed paper,

intitled, A Propofal for encouraging the coining of Sil-

ver Money in England, and after for keeping it there.

(2 ) Farther Objervatisns concerning raifing the Va-
lue of Money • wherein Mr Lowndes's Arguments for
it, in his late Report concerning an Effay for the A-
mendmenr. of the Silver Coin are particularly examined.

In all his tradb, Mr Locke aliens the neceffity of pre-

ferving the old fiandard in the propofed ne>v coinage,

a policy which was afterwards obferved in the execu-

tion of that affair. He likewife maintains, that no-

thing e'.fe, without the increafe of our foreign trade,

and thereby bringing the ballance thereof in our fa-

vour, would be fufficient to prevent the melting'down

of our coin, and carrying it out of the nation, an ar-

gument which was made ufe of by Mr Montague (59) in

the debates of the Houfe of Commons, upon the ar-

ticle of fettling the ftandard in the recoinage. Befides

Mr Lowndes, our author had feveral other antagonifts

of an inferior clafs upon this fubject, whom he thought

proper to take no notice of, particularly one who fub-

fcribes himfelf J. H in a pamphlet intitled, The State

of England in relation to Coin and Coinage. This

piece is mentioned with great contempt by Mr Moly-
neux, to whom Mr Locke complains much of the

trouble that this bufinefs had brought upon him.
' The bufinefs of our money,' fays he, in a letter

dated March 30, 1696, to that gentleman, * has fo

' near brought us to ruin, that, 'till the plot broke
' our, it was every body's talk, every body's uneafi-

' nefs ; and, becaufe I had played the fool to print

* about it, there was fcarce a poft wherein fome body
* or other did not give me frefh trouble about it (60).'

[7*] The Reafonablenefs of Chrijlianity, &rV.] This
piece was likewife tranfkted into French by Mr Coile,

and the two Vindications alfo, which were printed at

Amfterdam, 1703, 8vo. The whole was reprinted

there in 1715, in two tomes, i2mo. In this edition

a great many repetitions, which are frequent in our

author's ftile (61), are retrenched by the tranflator,

who has alio added two differtations by another hand ;

one concerning the true and only means of reuniting all

Chrijlians, notwilbjlanding their differences in opinion ;

and the other concerning the religion of a lady. What
icception this piece met with at it's firft appearance,

our author himfelf will inform us, in a letter to Mr
Limborch (62) ; where he acquaints that divine, that

the clergy of all parties were offended with it. Theo-

logis no/iris tarn conformifiis qtiam nonconforviiftis difi

plicert audio. His profelfed defign extends no farther,

than to convert the Deifts to Chriftianity, by (hewing
them, that, in order to become Chriftians, nothing
more was neceffary, than to believe Jefus to be the

Meffias. But as he acknowledges that this defign

unavoidably led him Co confider feveral other points,

as particularly the doctrine of Original Sin, and the

Mediatorial Office of Chrift ; fo, in explaining thefe,

he expreffed himfelf in fuch a manner, as brought him
into the fufpicion of Socinianifm. This occafioned the
title of Mr Edwards's book againft him mentioned in

the text ; and this cenfure did not only pafs generally

among the Englifh clergy, but even Mr Limborch and
other friends of our author in Holland, confeffed, in

effect, he had given too much reafon for it (63). We
have faid, that Mr Locke's profeffed defign was to re-

concile the Deifts to Chriftianity ; however, this defign

was executed in fuch a manner, as evidently (hewed,
that promoting the fcheme of an univerfal comprehen-
fion was his firft and principal view ; and, indeed,

every fpecies of fchifm in the Church muft needs ef-

fectually be extirpated, by equally admitting all into

it, who profeffed their belief that Jefus is the Meffias.

To this purpofe Mr Limborch, a Remonftrant, one of
the tenets of which feet was this of a Comprehenfion,
writing to our author concerning his book, gives the

followipg opinion of it (64). Egofumma cum moluptale

leclioni illius incumbo, cif in pr&cipuo (quod toto libro

de fidei Chrijlians objeclo tratlat) argumento illi pror-

fus affentior. Hoc reclo percepto gravifpmas ac acer-
bifjimas in Ecclefia Chriftiana difputationesfeliciter com-
poni poffe puto ; fallen Ecclefia non obflante opinionum
diverfitate, pacem facili negotio poffe reflitui : ea enim
qucz nunc a plerifoue, ut unicum ferme Cbriflianifmi
fundamentitm urgentur, objetlo fidei non comprehendi
planum fiet. £>uod unicum anathematifmis fcbifmatibui

cif odiis tollendis remedium eft. How much this was to
Mr Locke's mind, appears by his anfwer to it, as follows.

De libro Anglicano in linguam Gallicam verfo, cujus

leliioni cum ad me fcripferas incubuijli, idem tecumfentia
contentionum & febifmatum radices evellit, quantum id

potefit religionis Chriftiana Veritas & fundamsntum, ft
id autlor recle explicuerit, ut mihi videtur. Our au-
thor's doctrine had likewife it's abettors in England.
Among others, Mr Samuel Bold, Rector of Steeple in

Dorfetlhire, in 1697, publifhed a piece in Svo. intitled

The Knowledge of Chrift Jefus. To which are added,

Same pajfages in the Reafonablenefs of Chrijlianity, and
it's vindication ; •with fome Animadverfions on Mr Ed-
wards's RefieSlions on the Reafonablenefs of Chriftiani-

ty ; and on his book intitled, Socinianifm unmafked.
This writer having intimated our author's defign to

unite all Chriftians into one compact body, recom-
mends it in the warmed terms, not without pafling a

fevere cenfure upon all it's oppofers. In fhort, fays
' he, if the Reafonablenefs of Chrijlianity, as delivered
' in the Scriptures, doth merit no worfe a character on
' any other account than it doth juftly deferve, be-
' caufe it advanceth and fo fully proveth this point,

' that Chrift and his Apoftles did not propound any
' article as neceffary to be believed, to make a man a
' Chriftian, but this, that Jefus is the Chrift or Mef-
' fias. / think it may with great jujiice be reputed one
1 of the bejl books that hatb been publifhed for at leaft
' 1600 years (6.5).' The truth is, the author of the

Conjiitutions of Carolina, it was thought, might be ea-

fily difcerned in the Reafonablenefs of Chrijlianity

;

and it happened in Mr Locke's cafe, as it had done in

all others who were concerned in the controverfy about

a Comprehenfion, and, indeed, as it ordinarily does in

religious difputes of all kinds, that few fpeak with

moderation ; and it would be in vain to think of ex-

empting our author from the general cenfure. Not-
withftanding the unufual degree of art and caution, for

which he was fo remarkable, yet he was not without

his unguarded moments ; and particularly, whenever

that odious thing called orthodoxy came acrofs him, he

could not help (tumbling againft it. Thus, he could

not mention his difappointrnent to his friend Limborch
in the aft of Toleration, without fome bitternefs in

reflecting upon the clergy- To'erantir.-r. [fie fcribit in

Epffoia

(63) SeeLim-
boreh's letter of

March 26, 1697,
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notice, that a
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of Mr Locke's
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of Socinianifm
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afleited.

(65) SomepafTa.»

ges, Sec. f. 51.
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attacked in 1696 by Mr Edwards, in his Socinian umna/ked, Mr Locke wrote' two Vindi-

cations of his doctrine againft that author's charge the fame year. He was fcarcely di (en-

gaged from this controverfy, before he entered into another on the following occafion.

Some arguments in his Effay on Human Underftanding having been made ufe of by

Mr T'oland (m m), in his Chriftianity not myfterious, and feveral treatifes being published

at the fame time by the Unitarians, maintaining, that there was nothing in the Chriftian

religion but what was clearly intelligible, Dr Stillingfieet, in 1697 (nn), published a

defence of the doctrine of the Trinity ; wherein he cenfured fome paffages in the juft

mentioned Effay, as tending to fubvert the fundamental articles of Chriftianity. An
anfwer to this charge was immediately wrote by our author ; to which the Bifhop replied,

and the controverfy was carried on the following year 1698, when it ended by the death

of the latter [Z], This was alfo the laft time that our author employed the prefs (00).

The
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(o ») The Ri-

fliop's book, z'&
our autho. r. let-
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time.
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any new work.
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that it miy not
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forgot what is in-

ferred in resile

\R], that toe

fourth edition of

the Eff.iv on

Hjrnan Under-

standing was printed, as well aa Mr Coftc's tranfiation into French, in th: ytar tjca.

Epiftola 6 Jan, 16S9, data) apud not jam tandem lege

flabilitam, te ante htsc audiiffe nttllus dubito. Nan ea

forfan latitudine qua tu dsf tut fimiles, veri & fine am-
bitione vel invidia, Chriftiani optarent. Indeed, he

continues with temper enough to exprefs his hopes,

that this might prove the earned and fore-runner of

a Comprehenfion, as follows. Sed aliquid eft prodire

tenui. His initiis jacla fpero funt libertatis cjf pacts

fundamenta, quibusftabilienda olim erit Cbrifti Ecclefia.

But when thefe hopes were extinguifhed in the over-

throw of the laft efforts in this reign for fuch an efia-

bfifhment in 1692, he entirely loft his temper; and,

in another letter to the fame friend, dated February 2d
that year, he pours forth the rancour of his heart in

the following terms. Rei7efacts quod perfecutionem re-

ligionis ergo in pontificiis folum damnas. Si quam inter

Chriftianos feclam feligas, cujus crudelitatem infecleris a
reliquis, laudaberis, quanquam perfecutio ubique eadem
eft & plane pontificia. Quslibet enim Ecclefia fibi

verbis arrogat Orthodoxiam, re infallibilitatem. That
a writer of Sir Richard Steele's gaiety fhould confound
Proteftant certainty with Popifh infallibility, to ferve a

- turn to his wit, is no more than one expefts, and quite

in character ; but who would be perfwaded, without
feeing this inftance, that a perfon, fo juftly celebrated

for his extraordinary talents in difcerning the exact, re-

lation of things as Mr Locke, fhould fuffer his pen to

fall into the fame indiftinflion ; and this is the more
enormous, as the point had been then fo lately and fo

clearly adjufted in the popifh controverfy. In reality,

the fault lay in his will, not in his understanding. He
knew the fobriety of the doflrine taught and main-
tained by the orthodox Proteftants againft the furious

zeal of Popery. This he plainly intimates, and he
muft have feen it truly and impartially Mated in his de-
fervedly admired author, Chillingworth ; but, becaufe
thefe Orthodox were perfwaded, that the certainty

they maintained was fufficient to cbnvince the gain-

fayers of an unreafonable dilTcntion, and after they
had opened the gates of the Church by the Toleration,
could not fee the policy of blowing up it's walls and
fortifications (as they called it) by the fcheme of a
Comprehenfion, our Philofopher run into the vulgar
cry againft it, and fpares not to regale his fpleen with
the word Orthodox, as wantonly and luxurioufly as we

(66) Lord v,f- fee is done by his lately profeffed pupil (66) ; who,
orantBoling- however, differs from his mafter in this point, entirely

lofophical
approving the orthodox practice even upon his mafUr's

Works, p. 355.
very unorthodox principles. For, in order to prevent
the mifchiefs of perfecution, and to obtain that fort of
peace which he contends to be the end and defign of
the Gofpel, he propofes the following method.

' There are arguments, no doubt, fays he, even of
',the political kind, and of irrefiftible force, againft
• Atheifts who rejeft all religion, Latitudinarians who
' admit all alike, and Rigidifts who fuffer one alone.
' If the firft prevail, there will be no religious con-
' fcience at all ; if the fecond, there will be as many
* as there are religious feels in every fociety ; if the
' third, perfecution for religion will be made a maxim
' of government.' He then takes notice how fhame-
fully this lafl is done in the countries where the Romifh
religion prevails, and proceeds thus. ' In other coun-
' tries, though a rigid fpirit prevails, yet, if inquifi-

" tions ate not eftablifhed, and if ecclefiaflics do not
' govern, it is very poffible, by (kill and management,
' to allay, for the mod part, the ferments which
' Theology is apt to raife in the State, and to blunt

edit.Vol. Ill,

J754, 8vo.

die fragment'

' the fury of thofe who call themfelves Ortbodox, and
' every man who diffents in opinion from them here-

' tical. In countries where this rigid fpirit is not that

' of the government, though diffentiori cannot be en-

' tirely presented, the bad influence and effe&s of it

' may. To make government effectual to all the good
' purpofes of it, there muft be a religion ; this religion

' muft be national ; and this national religion mult be
' maintained in reputation and reverence ; all other

' religions and fefls muft be kept too low to become
' the rivals of it. Thefe are, in my apprehenfion, the

' firft principles of good policy The eftablifhment of

' a religious order, fubjedl to the civil magiftrate, and
' fubfervient to the civil power, not that of a religious

' fociety, pretending to be the allies, and aiming to

' be the mafters, of the civil, may be reconciled very

' well to thefe principles : and fure I am, that they
' may be purfued, not only without perfecution, but

' without the invafion of any one right, which men
' can juftly claim under the freeft and mod equitable

' government. The parliament of 1641 declared,

* that human laws cannot bind confeience ; which is a

' declaration every feft makes ojt of power, and none
' obferve willingly in it. But be it fo. Human law,
' however, may and ought to exclude thofe men from
' power in the State, Kings efpecially, who profefs a

' private confeience repugnant to the public confeience

' of that ftate. Such men will make ufe of power,
' and the better men they are, the more to propagate

' their own fchemes of religion, to ftrengthen their

' own party, and to recommend their particular no,

' tions about ecclefiaflical government : which cannot

' be done without manifell danger to the publick

* peace. The wifdom of cur conftitulion has therefore

' joined admirably well together the two moft compatible

' things in the world, how incompatible foever they may
* have been reprefented, a left and a Toleration : andt

' by rejecting alike the principles of Latitudinarians and
' Rigidifts, has gone far to the prevention of thofe evils

' that gave occafion to the objection of Atheifts (67).'

[Z] The difpute ended with the death of the Bifhop.']

This difpute (68) confifts of five letters, two by the Bi-

fhop, and three by our author. In the laft of which,

befiJes other incident matters, he explains at large his

fentiments cencerning certainty by reafon, certainty by

ideas, and certainty of- faith j the refjrieftion of the

fame body, and the immortality of the. foul ; fhews

the confiftency of his opinion in thefe points with the

articles of faith ; and clears himfelf from the charge of

fcepticifm. Mr Des Maizeaux, from whom we bor-

row this, obferves, that Mr Locke was generally al-

lowed to have had the better of the Bifhop in the dif

pute, who had not confidered thefe points fo thorough-

ly as his antagonift ^69). However that be, 'tis cer-

tain, that an abflradt of this difpute being publifhed in

the Nottvelles de la RepMique des Lettres, it came

thereby to Mr Bayle, who foon after exprefled himfelf

of the fame opinion (70), that is, as to the arguments

produced by each in proof of the points in difpute ;

but this muft be carefully dillinguifhed from the real

truth of thofe points, with regard to fome of thefe, at

leaft, for inllancc, the immortality of the foul. In

the explanation of which, Mr Locke had aliened the

poffibility of matter's thinking, and at the fame time

allowed the incomprehensibility of it. Mr Bayle hav-

ing made his own ufe of that concefiion, proceeds to

obferve, that the queflion, Whether the foul of man
is diltinil from matter ? makes a part of the famous

difpute

(67) Ibid, p. 318
to 3 3 > inclusive,

in Effay 4.

(63) We have

the motive

which particular-

ly induced our

author to under-

take this contro-

verfy, in a letter

to Ml Moiyneux,

where he writss

thus: ' What
iVntimentsI have
of the ufagc 1

have received

from the perfon

yu mention

(the Bftap of
Worcefter], I

(hall Ihortly more
at large acquaint

you. What he

fays is, you ob-

ferve, not ofthat
moment much
to need an an-

fwer, but the fly

defisn of it I

think neceffary

to oppofe ; fjr I

cannot allow any
one's great name
a right to vfs me
ill.' Familiar

Letters, p. l2o,

(fiol Mr Litn-

barch. in a letter

dated Oft. z,

1693. acquaints

our author, that

he had lately re-

ceived one from
a learned perfun

Iri England with
the following

paflag- : Non du-
etto quia jjrxdu-

dum audittifti dc

indtibiuta tjiEzi-

ria quim timi:us

luus D. L"cke re*

tutit dt Eoifc..

Vtgorn. in ejus

rejpanfime ultima,

Epifr. earn vidit

ncc molco poft

mortuus ell. Mr
V/hifton tells us,

that D.- Ben-ley
fa d it had killei

the BlftV.p. t-.i-

moiis, p. 251.

(to) In this Oie-

liiinary, unJe-r

the 3r:ic!e L)ica2-

arrlms, riots
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(fp) We are

told, that his

application to

this fiudy had

given him amore
noble and eleva-

ted idea of the

ChrifHan religion

than he had be-

fore ; and that if

be had had

ftrength enough

to have begun

new works, it is

very probable he

would have writ-

ten feme, in or-

der to have in-

fpired others

with this grand

and fublime idea

in all it's extent.

See an Account

of his Life and

Writings prefixed

to his Works in

folio.

h O C K E.

The afthma, to which he had been long fubjedl, increafing with his years, began now to

fubdue his conftitution, and rendered him very infirm ; and, in 1700, he refigned his

feat at the Board of Trade, becaufe he could no longer bear the air of London on account

of that diforder \_A A\ From this time he continued altogether at Oates, in which
agreeable retirement, he employed the remaining laft years of his life entirely in the ftudy

of the Holy Scriptures (pp). His ftrength began to fail more remarkably than it had
done at the entrance of the fumnier before his death, a feafon, which, in former years,

had always reftored him fome degrees of ftrength. This made him fo very fenflble of his

approaching diffolution, that, though he neglefted none of thofe means which his fk ill in

Phyfick had taught him to prolong his life, yet this was done without calling in any
other affiftance. At length his legs began to fwell, and that fymptom daily increafing,

his ftrength diminifhed very vifibly. He had often before this fpoken of his departure,

and always with great compofure -, and now plainly difcerning how fhort a time he had to

live, he prepared to quit the world. As he was incapable for a confiderable time of going

to church, he thought proper to receive the Sacrament at home; and two of his friends

communicating with him, as foon as the office was finifhed he told the minifter, that he
was in the fentiments of perfect charity towards all men, and of a fincere union with the

Church

(71) Nnuvcllcs

de la Republique

"~*Jes Lettres, Nov.

1699, p. 510.

and the bonk in-

titled, Parrhafi-

anx, p. 388, &c.

(72> See the

Philofophical

Elements of Na-

tnral and Reveal-

ed Religion, Vol.

I. by the Che-

valier Ramfay,

in two vols, 4to.

(73) In his De-
fence of his Let-

ter to Dudwe)].

difpute between Dr Stillingfleet and Mr Locke. The
firft maintained, that matter is incapable of thought,

and thereby became the defender of a fundamental

article of Philofophical Orthodoxy. He made ufe of

this argument among others, that we cannot conceive

hotn matter can think. Mr Locke admits this princi-

ple to be true, and contents himfelf with denying the

confequence ; for he afferts, that God can do things

which are incomprehenfible to human underftanding.

He then proceeds to give our author's reafoning upon

this principle, and proceeds thus. Here is a formal

confefiion of the incomprehenfibility of the thing, and

a recourfe to the extent of God's power with regard to

effects which are beyond the limits of our underftand-

jng. It is much after the fame manner, continues

he, ridiculing the argument, that the fchoolmen fup-

pofe there is in creatures an. obediential power, by

ivhich God might raife them, if he pleafed, to any

ftate whatever : a ftone might become capable of the

beatific vifion, and a drop of water might become ca-

pable of wafhing away all the pollution of original fin.

Take notice, that, to refute this obediential power in

matter with refpect, to knowledge, we may urge a

proof, which it does not appear Dr Stillingfleet has

made ufe of. It has always feemed to me very proper

to (hew the impoffibility of joining together the three

dimenfions and thought in the fame fubjecL You will

find the fubftance of this proof in the books which I

cite (71). To purfue that argument, would carry us

much beyond the limits which we have fet to this re-

mark, especially as it would lead us unavoidably to

examine another notion imputed to Mr Locke (72) -a-

mong others, concerning the manner of God's omni-

prefence, by a diffufion of his fubftance. We fhall

content ourfelves at prefent with obferving, that the

unphilofophicalnefs, as well as abfurdity, of feeking

recourfe in God's omnipotence for the poffibility of

thought's being fuperadded to fome fyftems of matter

properly difpofed, has been fufficiently evinced by Dr
Clarke {73). But there is another point in this fub-

jecl, which we ought not to omit. In the third letter

to thejBiihop now under confideration, our author par-

ticularly infults his Lordlhip, who afferting that it takes

off very much from the evidence of immortality, if it de-

pends viholly upon God's giving that, vjhich, of it's

ovsn nature, it is not capable of. * This, fays he, I

' could not have imagined to find in a book written in

' defence of the myftery of the Holy Trinity ;' and

then makes the following reply. ' Any one's not be-
' ing able to demonflrate the foul to be immaterial,

' takes off not very much, nor at all, from the evi-

' deuce of it's immortality, if God has revealed that it

* fhall be immortal, becaufe the veracity of God is a
' demonftration of the truth of what he has revealed ;

' and, in a clear demonftration, there is as much evi-

' dence as any truth can have that is not felf evident.'

Here the fophifm is notorious, in calling fcripture-

proof a demonftration, which is not pretended to rife

above a moral certainty, or a fufficient probability
;

and therefore it undoubtedly admits of degrees, and

rniift needs be left, where there is no internal evidence

from the nature of the thing. Upon this account, we
fee, St Paul did not think it enough barely to declare

the refuneclion and immortality of the body, but took

pains to inforce the credibility of it, by an argument

drawn from the analogy of nature ; whereas, that of
the foul is rather fuppoied than proved, wherever it's

condition of happinefs or mifery in that ftate is ex-

plained.

\_A A] He refigned on account of his afthma^] Mr
Locke had another -reafon, befides his afthma, for re-

figning this poft, which he gave to his friend Mr Mo-
lyneux (74). ' The corruption, fays he to that gen-
* tleman, of the age gives me fo ill a profpect of any
* fuccefs in deiigns of this kind [for the publick good]
* never fo well laid, that I am not forry my ill health
' gives me fo juft a reafon to defire to be eafed of the
* employment I am in.' The King would have had
him continue in it, and told him exprefsly, that, tho"

he could ftay at London but a few weeks, his fervices

in that office would be yet very neceffary to him. But at

length his Majefty yielded to the reprefentations of Mr
Locke, who could not prevail upon himfelf to hold an
employment of that importance, without doing the du-

ties of it more regularly. He formed and executed

this defign, without communicating it to any perfon

whatfoever, though he might eafily have entered into

a compofition with any perfon, who, being befriended

with his intereft, would probably have carried this poft

from any other fuitor. He was told of this, and that

too by way of reproach. ' I knew it very well, re-

' plied he, but that was the very reafon why I com-
' municated my defign to nobody. I received this

' place from the King himfelf, and to him I refolved
' to reftore it, to difpofe of it as he thought proper
* (75).' The truth is, if we may believe his own ac-

count of the matter, he was never very fond of this

preferment, and feems to have accepted it purely in

compliance to his Majefty. ' Though I can never think
' any pains or time of mine too much, fays he to Mr
' Molyneux (76), in the fervice of my country, as far as

' I may be of any ufe, yet I muft own to you, this

* [upon intereft and money] and the like fubjects are
' not thofe which I now relifh, or that do with moft
' pleafure employ my thoughts ; and therefore I (hall

' not be forry, if I efcape a very honourable employ-
' ment with a thoufand pounds a year (alary annexed
* to it, to which the King was pleafed to nominate me
' fome time fince.* When his friend had congratulated

him upon the occafion, he returned this anfwer (77).
' Your congratulation to me I take, as you meant,
' kindly and ferioufly, and, it may be, it is what ano-
' ther would rejoice in ; but, if you will give me leave
' to vvhifper truth without vanity in the ear of a friend,

' 'tis a preferment which I (hall get nothing by, and I
' know not whether my country will, though that I
' fhall aim at with all my endeavours. Riches may be
' inftrumental to fo many good purpofes, that it is, I
* think, vanity, rather than religion or philofophy, to

' pretend to contemn them. But yet they may be

purchafed too dear. My age and health demand a
' retreat from buftle and bufinefs, and, the purfuit of
' fome enquiries I have in my thoughts, makes it

* more defirable than any of thofe rewards which pub-
' lick employments tempt people with. I think the
' little I have enough, and don't defire to live higher,
* or die richer, than I am. And therefore you have
' reafon rather to pity the folly than congratulate the

' fortune that engages me in the whirlpool.'

[SJJ] A

(74) In a letter

dated 22 Feb.

1G96 7. Fami-
liar Letters, p,

'77> «7*« -

(75) MrCofVl
Letrer, in the

Nouvelles de la

Reptiblique des

Lettres, for Feb,

170 j, art. II.

(76) U a letter

dated March 30,

1695.

(77) In another

dared Ju'y 2, the

fame vear.



LOCKE.
Church of Clirift, under whatever name diftinguifhed [5 B]. He lived fome month3
after this, which time was fpent in acts of piety and devotion ; and, the day before his

death, Lady Mafham being alone with him, and fitting by his bed-fide, he exhorted her

to regard this world only as a ftate of preparation for a better •, adding, that he had lived

Jong enough, and thanked God for having paffed his life fo happily, but that this life 'ap-

peared to him a meer vanity. He had no fleep that night, and refolved to try to rife the

next mornfng, as he did ; and, being carried into his ftudy, he was placed in an eafy

chair, where he flepc a confiderable while at different times; and, feeming to be a little

refrefhed, he would be dreffed as he ufed to be, and called for fome fmall beer, which h6

feldbm ufed to tafte. He then defired Lady Mafham, who was reading the Pfalms low

while he was drefilng, to read aloud : fhe did fo ; and he appeared very attentive, 'till,

the appro.ich of death hindering him, he defired her Ladyfhip to break off, and in a few

minutes expired (qq), on the 28th of October, 1704 (rr), in the 73d year of his age,

He was inttrred in the church of Oates, where there is a decent monument erected to his

memory, with an infcription in Latin wrote by himfelf [CC], In the latter end of his

life,

3007

f? ?) Le Clerc,

p 39S to 401.

frr) See his mo-
nument, obi fu-

pra,

(78) Printed in

Mr Dcs Mai-

ztaux's collec-

t.on.

f79) Des Mai-
zeaox's note to

one of thefe let'

ten.

[S5j A fincere union, &c] This declaration is en-

tirely agreeable to the whole tenor of Mr Locke's for-

mer conduft, which, indeed, gives room enough to

think he had no particular elleem for the Church of

England, above other Proteftant Churches ; and that at

this time he retained that opinion, may be collected

from two letters (78) wrote by him to his coufin Ri-

chard King. In one of which, dated Auguft '2;,

1703, in anfwer to the queftion of that kinfman,

Which was the Ihortell and fureft way for a young gen-

tleman to attain a true knowledge of the Chrillian re-

ligion ? To ftudy, fays he, the Holy Scriptures, efpe-

cially the New Teftament j therein are contained the

words of eternal life : it has God for it's author ; Sal-

vation for it's end ; and Truth, without any mixture

of error, for it's matter. And, when that gentleman

defired fome farther explanation, he replied a few

weeks before his death in thefe terms. ' The method
' I propofed would, I prefumed, bring you the fureft

' way to that Church, which I imagine you already
* think moft conformable to the word of God.' This

Mr Richard King was a relation of the Lord Chancel-

lor King, to whom, while he was young, Mr Locke
was very ferviceable in his ftudies, and at his death

left him by his will one moiety of the books in his li-

brary (79).

[CC] An infcription written by him/elf] We (hall

infert this in juftice to our author, as it exhibits a fpeci-

rnen of his excellent judgment. Sifte viator. Hie fitus

eft Joannes Locke, fi qualis fuerit rogas,mediocritatefua

contentumfe <vixiffe refpondet, Literis eo ufque tantum pro-

fecit, ut njeritati unite litaret ; hoc ex fcriptis illius difce,

quee, quod de eo reliquum eft, major i fide tibi exbibebunt,

quam epitapbii fufpecla e/ogia. firtutet,fi quai babuit,

minores fane quam quas fibi laudi, tibi in exemplum una
proponeret. Vitiauna fepeliantur. Morum exemplar fi
qu&ras, in Evangelio babes : 'vitiorurn utinam nufquam ;

mortalitatis certe (quod profit) bic& ubique. 'I his is all

that he thought proper to leave concerning his charac-

ter, a more particular one was firtt, publilhed by Mr P. >

Code (80), whom we have frequently mentioned, and
republilhed by Mr Des Maizeaux (81). Some parti-

culars hereof have been already taken notice of in the

coutfe of this memoir ; but, as many others were af-

terwards contradicted by Mr Cofte himfelf, to infert

the whole would be to abufe the reader. We (hall

therefore lay before him only fuch parts, as we appre-

hend to have been lead controverted, as follow. ' Mr
Locke had great knowledge of the world, and of the

bufinefs of it. He won peoples efteem by his probity ;

roon converfation his wifdom, his experience, his gentle and obliging

manners, gained him the refpeft of his inferiors, the

efteem of his equals, the friendfhip and confidence of
thofe of the higheft quality. He was at firft pretty

much difpofed to give advice, where he thought it was
wanted ; but experience of the little effect it had, made
him grow more referved. In converfation, he was
moft inclined to the ufeful and ferious turn ; but, when

t
hispanegyrift be- occafion naturally offered, he gave into the free and
fore.

^

Djs Mai- facetious with pleafure, and was matter of a great ma-

llla
X!
j\

ett

.t'' nv entertaining (lories, which he always introduced
prefixed to this '

, , , 1 ,, ,

character, in the Properly and told naturally ; nor was he any enemy to

tolleflion pub- rallery when delicate and innocent. He loved to talk

with mechanicks in their own way, and ufed to fay,

that the knowledge of the arts contained more true

Philofophy than learned hypothefes. By putting que-
fiions to artificers, he would fometimes find out a fecret

in their a't, not well underftood by themfelves, and
. VOL. V. No. 251.

(80) In the

Nnuvelles de la

Republique des

Letcres, where
' iaft cited.

(81) As a proper

vindication of

him againft Mr
Cofte, who in

feveral writings,

and in hiscom-

tbroughout

France, Holland,

and England,

had afperfed and

blackened the

memory of Mr
Locke in this

very refpeft,

wherein he was

liftied by him in

17x0.

by that means give them views entirely new, which
they put in practice to their profit. He was fo far

from affecting any airs of ftudied gravity, that he
would fometimes divert himfelf with imitating it, in

order to ridicule it with better fuccefs ; upon thefe oc-

cafions he always remembered this maxim of the Duke
de Rochefaucault, which he admired above all others,

' That gravity is a myftery of the body, in order to
' conceal the defects of the mind. One thing, conti-

' nucs Mr Cofte, which thofe who lived any time
' with Mr Locke cou : d not help obferving in him,
* was, that he took a delight in making ufe of his rea-

' fon in every thing he did ; and nothing that was at-

' tended with any ufefulnefs feemed unworthy of his

' care ; fo that we may fay of him what was faid of
' Queen Elizabeth, that he was no lefs capable of
' fmall things than of great. He often ufed to fay

' himfelf, that there was an art in every thing ; and
' it was eafy to be convinced of it, to fee the manner
' in which he went about the moft trifling thing he
' did, and always with fome good reafon.' The truth

feems to be, and, indeed, plainly (hews itfelf through
all this ftudied colouring, that our author was too for-

mal and precife in trifles, a foible which did not efcape

the cenfure of fome of his adverfaries (82). Such a (8a) Seethe pfe-

fhaft, however, was harmlefs enough; but that of fa"= to an Englilft

Lord Shaftelbury beforementioned is of another kind, ^.Jji ie Am;c;,

and wounds deeply, if it be true that Mr Locke was tia, by Mr Par-

indeed credulous. His Lordfhip, as we have feen, in- ker, fon to the

tends it chiefly with refpeft to believing too haftily the B
j

fl,°P ° f 0,'°r4

(lories of travellers, which he there mentions; and be-
of tnat narae'

fides thofe, there is another remarkable inftance of his

credulous difpofition in the fame way, which was kind-

ly hinted to him by his friend Limborch. The occa-

fion of it was this. Mr Locke having, in 1694, re-

ceived the prefent of this friend's Ilifiory of the Inquifi-

tion, thought (it, by way of improving it, to infert in

the margin fuch further accounts as he met with of the

proceedings in that terrible tribunal. In this view he
tranferibed the following paffage from a voyage to the

Eaft, publiftied that year. ' Le St Office, ce redouta-
' ble tribunal fameux par ces injuftices & ces cruautes,

' regne ici [a Malthe] plus tyranniquement qu'a Rome
' meme, & on m'a fait cent funeftes recits, dont je

' vous epargneroi le triilefle, feulement vous diraije,

' que les confefleurs, qui par tout ailleurs font te-

' nus de garder le fecret fur peine de feu, font ici dans
' l'obligation de les reveler toutes .les fois qu'il s'agit

' d'un cas de l'inquifition, quoi qu'lls ne l'avouent pas,
( car ce feroit le moyen d'empecher les gens de fe con-
' feffer, mais e'efl; une chofe qu'on ffait pourtant bien.

* Cependant pour en oter tout foupcon, on demeure
' quelquefois un an ou deux fans dire mot, apres quoi
' l'inquifiteur envoye prendre un homme, & lui de-
' rnande s'il fcait bien pourquoi il l'a fait feifit ; alors

' e'eft a lui de fe reffbuvenir de tout ce qu'il peut ja-

' mais avoir dit ; que ft malheureufement la memoire
' ne lui fournit pas, ou que le delit, dont il eft cou-
' pables, ait efte fi fecret, que le feul confeffeur en ait

' eu connoifance, & que fe repofant la deffus, il ne
' veuille pas avoiier ; e'eft fait de cet homme la, on
' l'eftrangle dans la prifon, & puis quelque terns aptes

' on dit a fes parens, qu'il n'eft pas befoin de lui por-

* ter a manger. Heurcux font ceux qui ne fort point

' affujettis a ce joug (86).' Any one who is .never fo (
8 3> Du MOTt

little (killed in the French language, will eafily per-
°
u
°

Le,ant°Ii4
ceive, by the turn of this narrative, that our Proteftant

a ,a H
author was not fo follicicous to examine into the umo.

33 Q_ trutlv

*T7
edit.
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tutor to Lady
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Francis-Cud -
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Familiar Letters,

p. *5^

(tt) Merlin's

cave in Rich-

mond park*

LOCKE.
life, he contracted a friendfhip with Anthony Collins, Efq-, and left him a remarkable
letter to be delivered after his death [DD]. Mr Peter Code, who had known him lon»,

and fome few years before he died lived with him as an amanuenfis (s s), publifhed a paper
in 1705, entitled, the Character of Mr Locke, reprefenting him in a very advantageous
light. But the higheft elogium upon him was that of the late Queen Caroline, whoj on
having erected a pavilion (/ 1) in honour of Philofophy, placed therein our author's buft,

on a level with Bacon, Newton, and Clarke, as the four prime Englifh Philofophers. In

1706, there was publifhed in 8vo. Mr Locke's Pofthumous Works, containing five

tracts

(J+J Mr Ucke'a
Letter is dated

Oates, Oftober
26, J694., and

Limborch's an-

fwer, Amftelod.

truth of the fact, as he was to proclaim the fcandal of

it. This Mr Limborch Saw, and therefore in his an-

fwer declares, that he very much doubts the truth of

the ftory, not only on account of the general objections

to which fuch travelling tales are juflly obnoxious, but

alfo becaufe it is contrary to all the inftruftions, rules,

and laws, of the Roman Church, requiring confefEon

to be kept fecret. Wherefore I durlt not affirm, con-

tinues he, this for truth upon the credit of any, but

an approved author of unquestionable knowledge and

fidelity ; and then concludes with this gentle rebuke.
* Quare loco quem mihi fuggeffifti ex itinerario Du
* Mont addi pofiet, fi vera fit illius narratio, exinde
* evidenter liquere Ioquifitorum praxin, fajpe adverfari

* Inquifitionis inttruitionibus & Iegibus ; Inquifitoref-

' que unice tantum fpedtare, qua ratione miferos capti-

* vos per fas & nefas decipiant, atque ita fraudibus ir-

' retitos mifera rnorte perdant (84).' In a fubfequent

letter, dated March n, 1698-9, he writes thus.

* Digna mihi hsec narratio videtur, quaj hiftorias meas
' inferatur, fi fcriptoris alicujus pontificiis non fufpefli

' autoritatis confirmari pofiet.' In fhort, the character
Dec. 1*, 1694. f iyrr Locke's mind (as that of others) fhews itfelf un-

der the leaft difguife in his familiar letters ; and thefe

prefent us with other instances befides this, where his

fond paflion for the marvellous, as well as an affeflation

of novelty, is feen to betray the foundnefs of his judg-

ment.

[DD] A Letter to Mr Collins] It was dated Au-

guft 25, 1704, and direfted for Anthony Collins, Efq;

to be delivered after my deceafe.

« Dear Sir,

' By my Will you will fee, that I had fome kind-
' nefs for ; and I know no better way to

* take care of him, than to put him, and what I de-

* figned for him, into your hands and management.
* The knowledge I have of your virtue of all kinds,

' fecures the trult which by your permiffion I have
* placed in you ; and the peculiar efteem and love I

' have obferved in the young man for you, will dif-

' pofe him to be ruled and influenced by you ; fo that

* of that I need fay nothing. But there is one thing

" which it is neceffary for me to recommend to your
' efpecial care and memory. May you live long

* and happy in the enjoyment of health, freedom, con-

' tent, and all thofe bleflings which Providence has

' beftowed on you, and your virtue intitles you to.

* You loved me living, and will preferve my memory
* now I am dead. All the ufe to be made of it is,

" that this life is a fcene of vanity, that foon paffes

* away, and affords no folid Satisfaction but in the con-

* fcioufnefs of doing well, and in the hopes of another
' life. This is what I can fay upon experience, what
* you will find to be true when you come to make up
' the account. Adieu.

' I leave my bell wilhes with you,

* John Locte.'

The latter part of this letter, viz. May you live

long, &c. was printed by Mr Whifton in the poftfcript

to his Refteclions on an anonymous pamphlet, infilled.

A Difcourfe of Free-thinking, in 171 3, 8vo. and a-

gainft the end of his Lift of Stippojitions and Jffertions

in the late Difcourfe of the Grounds and Reafin of the

Chriftian Religion, which are not therein fupported by

any real and authentick evidence, for which fome fuch

evidence is expe£led to be produced. Lond. 1724, 8vo.

Mr Whifton's defign is to confront Mr Collins with the

teftimony of his friend in favour of revealed religion.

In the fame fpirit Mr Warburton, who does nothing

by halves, reproaches Mr Collins with the firft part,

but Lord Shaftefbury with the latter part, of this their

friend's letter. ' Mr Locke,' fays he in an addrefs
to the Free-thinkers, ' the glory of this age, and the
' blefling of futurity, fhews us, in the treatment he re-
' ceived from his friend and his pupil, what a believer
* is to expett from you. It was enough to provoke
' their fpleen, that he had fhewn the reafonablenefs of -

' Christianity, and had placed all his hopes of happi-
' nefs in another life. The intimacy between him
' and Mr Collins is well known. Mr Collins appears
' to have idolized Mr Locke while living, and Mr
' Locke was convinced Mr Collins would preferve his
' memory when dead. But no fooner was he gone,
« than Mr Collins publickly infulted a notion of his
' concerning the fofpbility of conceiving how matter
1 might firft be made and begin to be ; and goes afFeft-
' edly out of his way to do it (85). The noble"au- (8 s) inhista-

' thor of the Charaaeriilicks had received part of his
iZ"}".\

,,

* education from this great Philofopher ; and it muft ^faTa of hi.
' be owned, that this Lord had many excellent quali- letter to Mr
' ties both as a man and as a writer. He was tempe- Dodwell.
' rate, chafte, honeft, and a lover of his country. In
' his writings he has fhewn, how largely he had imbi-
' bed the deep fenfe, and how naturally he could copy
' the graceful manner, of Plato. How far Mr Locke
' had contributed to the cultivating of thefe good qua^
' lities I will not enquire ; but that inveterate rancour
' with which he indulged Christianity, it is certain he
* had not from him. It was Mr Locke's love of him,
' that feems chiefly to expofe him to his pupil's bit-
' tereft infults. One of the molt precious remains of
' the true piety of this incomparable man are his laft

' words to Mr Collins.' He then tranfcribes the latter

part of the juft cited letter, and proceeds in thefe
terms. '. One would imagine, that, if ever the part-
' ing breath of pious men, or the laft precepts of dy-
' ing Philofophers, could claim the reverence of their
' furvivors, this inestimable monument of friendship
' and religion had been fecure from outrage ; yet hear
' in how unworthy, how cruel, a manner his noble
' difciple apostrophizes him on this occafion. Philo-
' fopher, let me hear concerning life, what the right
' notion is, and what 1 am to ftand to upon occafion,
' that I may not, when life feems retiring, or has run
' 'tfelf out to the very dregs, cry vanity ! condemn the
' world, and at the fame time complain, that life is

' fhort and palling ; for why fo fhort, indeed, if not
' found fweet ? Why do I complain both ways ? Is
' vanity, meer vanity, a happinefs ? or can mifery pafs
' away too foon. [Charafterifticks, Vol. I. p. 302. 3d

edit.] I will leave the Strong reflections that natural-
' ly arife from hence to the reader, who, lam fure, (86) Inthe.de-
' will be beforehand with me in judging, that Mr diation of his

' Locke had reafon to condemn a world that afforded Di,ine lxPtioa

« fuch a pupil.' Thus far Mr Warburton (86), rough-
° f

«, Buttp'er-
ly, indeed, and confidently, as his manner is; for haps," fomebody
which he was rebuked, however, in his turn by one will fay, that

of his firft readers, I mean his friend Dr Conyers Mid- thefe Bentkajen

dleton, who having received the prefent of his Divine lt
ok

i,"
Fon

u-t , > , g. „ c
. , tnemlelves obU-

Legation, returns him the following remark upon it. fcd no further
* Some take notice, that you treat the Freethinkers by the laws of
' too roughly, and that your addrefs to them is a de- friendilip, than

' fiance, rather, and declaration of war, than an invi-
l
?

h
."
1™*™°*

t - r ,-i 1 1 r their mend s ee-
tation to a conference ; not likely, therefore, to ntflfami, and

* conciliate their favour or atttention, which ought to not to facrifice

' be the care of one who profeffes to write for their wllat they eftee-

' conviction.' He then proceeds to give his opinion "!"£ t'w tru*>

in the part of the noble author, fo rudely treated. "„
r otSr'conS*

' Lord Shaftefbury's rallery of Mr Locke does not deration whatib-
4 feem Strange to me ; a Philofopher, who at parting ever,

' with life has nothing to preach but it's vanity, cer-

' tainly makes a poor figure, by (hewing, that he was (87) Dr MiddJe-

' deceived in the end, and mistaken in the ufe of it; 'J
n'' L'a

"f'
ic

' and not that life itfelf, but his pretentions to Philo-
' fophy, were vain (87).'

[EE] Hi,

the end of the

2d volume of hil

Works in 4.to.

1752, Letter V.
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I

(o«) stenote tracts [E E] ; to which is added, his New Method of a Common-Place-Book (uu) : and,
(**)• in that and the following year 1707, his Paraphrafe and Notes on feveral [five] of St Paul's

(WTO ) in the Epiftles (ww) were printed feparately in 4to. Some Familiar Letters between Mr Locke and
B
°°hel

F
b

f

rhad feveral of his Friends were publifhed in 1708 (#*) ; and in 1714, all his works then in (*») Uw&%
Ibfcmd'it as the print came out in three volumes in folio. After this, Mr Des Maizeaux, in 1720, pub- ^ hh°b'«her
btft mMhod^f jjn^gj

,R g vo , A Colleftion of feveral pieces of Mr John Locke, never before printed, or not d< Moiyneui.

twfenfcof extant in his Works \F F\. Thefe pieces are illuftrated with notes by the editor, Mr Des £"«£!'
LuB"

»mp«srPaS Maizeaux, who has alfo prefixed the character of our author^ written by Mr P. Cofte

with nimfeif; abovementioned. This collection was afterwards inferted into the folio edition of his

%t£t£ Works, of which the fifth was printed in 1751.
approved in the

interpretation of the Scriptures in general. Three more of St Paul's Ep'ftles were publilned afterwaris by Mr Pierce, an eminent diflenting minifier

at Exeter, with paraphrafe and notes up'»n our author's plan j and the nrft is dedicated to Sir Peter King.

\E E] His pojlhumous works, containing five trails. ] conduct of the underftanding, it is generally efteemed,

Thefe are as follow : ( 1 .) The Conduit of the Under- and not undefervedly, one of his moil ufeful attempts
;'

ftanding. (2.) An Examination of Ma/branche's opi- and had he lived to finifh it, would have pointed out

nion of feeing all thing) in God. (3.) A Difcourfe of toothers that method, by the help of which he was

(18) This piece Miracles (83). (4.) Part of a Fourth Letter for Tole- able to compofe his Effay, and thereby gained the
wajoccafioned by ratim Igg). (;.) Memoirs relating to the Life of An- high encomium of being the glory of the lajl age, and

IITfuHecTone thonyfirjl Earl of Shaftejbury (90). Mr Le Clerc the injiruffor of the prefint (92). kMwSSi-
k. BiOiop Fleet- tranflated thefe pieces into French, to which he pre- [FF] A collecliori offeveral piecesj £3V.] This col- {joIlj &c . by r;r

wood, and the fixed his hiilorical elogium of Mr Locke, which he leftion contains (I.) The Fundamental Laws of Caroli- John Conybeare

other by Dr j,ad before inferted in the 6th tome of the Bibliotheque na. To what we have already faid of this piece, we [now Dean of
Hoadly.^nowBi-

ckoijjCt an(j whkh has been of fo much ufe to us in molt add in behalf of Mr Des Maizeaux, that he took ?b

cj

ft

f

C
j1

u,ch

fter

P

-°tb- ri"ft
' tnis memoir. He publifhed this collection at Rotter- extraordinary pains to give it as corfecT: as pbflible. It je6.

X

Lond'.
P '

having gi»en a dam, ini7io, 1 2mo. with this title, Oeuvres Diver- had been printed very incorrectly in the State Trafls, 1733, 8«o.

Teryunfufficient fes de M. Jean Locke. The firll and fecond of thefe Vol.1. 1689. (2.) A Letter from a Perfon of Shtali-
defini ion of mi-

tracts were originally intended by our author to make ty to his Friend, &c. (93). (3.) Remarks upon fome (93) SeeremarlS

r
C

ond had wrote a part of his Effay ; but, upon further confideration, of Mr Norris's books, wherein he afferts Father Mai- lH l-

upon them with- he thought the (irft of too much, and the fecond of branehe's opinion, of feeing all things in God. (4.)

outgivingany too little, importance for that defign (91). On this The Elements of Natural Pbilofopby. (5.) Some Thoughts
definition ofthem OCCafion it ought to be remembered to his praife, that, concerning Reading and Study, for a Gentleman. Thefe

in his Philofophy, he equally avoided the two extremes may be looked on as an appendix to his treatife on

k of the Idealifts and the Materialifts, carefully preferving education. (6.) Several of Mr Locke's Familiar Let-

PI.

"
'" '^'s k"k t*lat me^'ocr'ty> which he intimates to be ters. Laflly, Rules of a Society, which met once d
his rule in philofophizing, and in which he frequently week for their improvement. P
expreffed the higheft fatisfaftion. With regard to the

(go) This contains only fome particular fafls 31 they occurred to his memory j his intention Was, from fuch materials, to

have compiled a hiftory of that r.oble peer. (9IJ See his Letters to Mr Molyneux of April 10, 1697; March Z,

1694-5 ; March z8, 1693.

LOWER [Richard~|, an eminent Phyfician and Anatomift in the XVIIth century,

was defcended of a genteel family in Cornwall, and born at Tremere [A] near Bodmin in

that county, about the year 163 1. His parents refolving to give him a liberal education^

fent him, at a proper age, to Weftminlter-fchool ; where, being admitted King's fcholar,

he was elected thence, according to the connection between the two royal feminaries, a ftu-

dent of Chrift-Church in Oxford in 1649. He had not been long at the college, before

he made choice of Phyfick for his profeflion j but being obliged by the ftatutes of the

univerfity, to lay a fuitable foundation for that ftudy in a competent knowledge of Logick
and Philofophy, he proceeded regularly through both his degrees in Arts ; the firft of

which he took February 17, 1652 (a); and commencing Matter June 28, 1655 (b), he <?) ^°°'i

i'

s

I

Fi"

entered upon the Phyfick line, and in a little time began to praftife under the directions col'. 98.'

of Dr Thomas Willis, to whofe favour he recommended himfelf, by affifting him in his

anatomical difiedtions [B]. Thefe were performed by our author with admirable fkill and (,

,*'gj
bl'1 '

dexterity, and that celebrated Phyfician was fo much pleafed with him, that, in order to

acquaint him with the practical part of his faculty, and introduce him into bufinefs, he

took him as a companion and affiftant in attending his country patients. It was in the (e) AtfutfuA

road to one of thefe vifits in April 1664, that Mr Lower difcovered the medicinal fpring J?\
11 ' ccJ '

at Eaft-Thorp, or Aftrop, near King's- Sutton in Northamptonfhire ; and communicating
it to the doctor, proper experiments were made by them j which anfwering expectation, (<J; ibid. FaHi,

they joined in recommending the water (c) ; fo that being collected into a well, and fuita-
co1- 16°' l6u

ble houfes of entertainment built near it, the place has been frequented greatly ever fince, ^ orinthebe-

and is at prefent well known by the name of Aftrop wells. Our author's reputation ginning of 16*7.

daily increafing with his bufinefs, he accumulated his degrees in Phyfick, at the Act, dto'y to'hh Ji-

June 20, 1665 (d) ; and the fame year printed a defence of Dr Willis's difcourfe upon "o"" 1 AcC0
6

u

,

nt*

Fevers [C]. That celebrated practitioner removing to London the enfuing year, Dr Lower 4t

c
,'.

™
'

* *'

followed

[A] Defcended ofa genteel family at Tremere"] Mr in preparing his famous piece, intitled, Cerebri Ana-

It) Ath. Oxon. Wood obferves (1), that Sir William Lower the Poet tome, in the preface to which are thefe words : Prater
Vol. II. col. was of the fame family, and born alfo at Tremere ; fuppetias ob hujus maim [Doilorls Lower] in diffetlando
*5 8, and that our author's father and brothers were in ex- peritiffima allatas. Befides the help furnifhed by Dr _ ...

peflation of fucceeding to his eftate after his death, in Lower, a moft fkilful hand in diffeftions (2). tome'l-ond.
which, however, they happened to come in for no [C] A Defence of Dr Willis's Difcourfe upon Fe- 1664, 4to.

other (hare, than that of grief for the difappointment. vers] The title of it is, Diatribe Thomrs Willifii,

[£] He affijled Dr Willis in his anatomical dijfec- Med. Do3. tsf Proftff. Oxon. de Febribus Vindicatis,

tions.] This was particularly in differing the brain, contr. Edmund de Meara. Lond. 1665, 8vo. It was
* reprinted



3oio

(f) No. 4. p.

77*

(g) Birch's Hi-
ftory of the

Royal Society,

Vol. II. p. 197
and zoo.

(A) Ibid. p. 198,
200, 202, 2o8.

(1) Ibid. p. 206,
212.

(k) Wotton's
Reflections on
ancient and mo-
dern Learning,

c. 19. p. 219.

Lond. 1694.

(I) Ath. Oxon.
where laft cited.

LOWER. LOWTH,
followed his friend and patron to the metropolis, where his fame had prepared the way for

him. One of the firft of his laft mentioned pieces had been taken notice of by the Royal
Society, who had printed an account of it in the Philofophical Tranfadtions (f) j fo that

he was immediately admitted to their meetings, and communicating his new invention of
a fafe method for putting in praftice the transfufion of blood lately ftarted [Z>], he (hewed
feveral experiments to confirm it before them ; whereupon, he was propofed a candidate

to the fociety by Dr Seth Ward, afterwards Bilhop of Salifbury, October 10, 1667, and
elected Fellow on the 17th of the fame month (g). He (hewed feveral other anatomical
experiments upon live dogs (b) about this time to the Society, which gave fo great fatif-

fadtion, that, November 5, he was propofed for another Curator of Experiments to be
added to Mr Hooke •, but he declined that office on account of his other bufinefs (2). He
was elected Fellow of the College of Phyficians the fame year, and two years afterwards

he publifhed his celebrated treatife upon the heart; wherein he firft of any one (hewed the

order of the mufcular fibres to be fpiral, like a fnail-fhell, as if feveral fkeins of thread of
different lengths had been wound up into a bottom of fuch a (hape, hollow and divided

within (k). This curious piece contained fo many excellent obfervations for the advance-

ment of Phyfick [£], that his reputation became perfectly eftablifhed, and his practice

grew more extenfive; and, as he began to be called frequently to the Court end of the

town, he removed from his firft refidence in Hatton-garden, to Salifbury-court Fleetftreet j

and afterwards changing that for one in Bow-ftreer, he fettled at laft in King-ftreet Co-
vent-garden, where he was greatly reforted to, efpecially after the death of Dr Willis in

1675, being then reputed one of the ableft Phyficians in London. But, on the breaking

out of the Popifh plot in 1678, fiding, as is fiid, with the Whigs, who he thought

would carry all before them, he became fenfible of his error by the lofs of a great part of

his practice at and near the Court, and fo confequently of his credit. This ill-judged ftep

made way for Dr Thomas Short, a Roman Catholick, who prefently came into great bu-

finefs, which upon his death, in the latter end of September 1685, devolved on Dr John
RadclifFe : fo that our author continued under the cloud 'till his death, which happened
January 17, 1690-91, at his houfe in King-ftreet Covent-garden. He had fome years

before purchafed an eftate in his own country, at St Tudy near Bodmin in Cornwall

;

where his corpfe was carried, and interred in a vault under the fouth fide of the church,

according to his own requeft. He left two daughters, Loveday and Philippa, both un-

married at the time of his deceafe. Mr Wood fays there was then a report, that by his

laft Will he bequeathed 1000 pounds to St Bartholomew's hofpital in London, 500
pounds to the French Proteftant refugees, 50 pounds to the poor of the parifh of St Paul

Covent-garden, and 40 pounds to the poor of the two parifhes where he had land, &c. {I).

(3) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

5S°>

(4l Birch's Hi-
ftory of the
Royal Society,

Vol. II. p. 207.

(5). Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

857.
General Dictio-

nary, Vol. VII.
p. iSz.

reprinted at Amftelod, 1666, i2mo. Dr Meara was

Fellow of the College of Phyficians at London, and

praaifed at Briftol (3).

[£>] A fafe method of transfufing blood] There are

two papers of his upon this fubje£t, printed in the Phi-

jofophical Tranfadtions. The firft in No. zo. p. 353.
intitled, An account of the fuccefs of the experiment of
transfufing the blood of one animal into another. The
fecond in No. 30. p. 557. containing An account of
the experiment of transfufion, . prattifed upon a man in

London. He alfo propofed to the Society to try the

experiment upon madmen of all kinds (^). Mr Wood,
and after him the author of Dr Lower's article in the

General Dictionary, tells us (5), that the Doflor, in

his treatife upon the heart, affumed to himfelf the firft

difcovery of the transfufion, which, in reality, was

another's due ; but the truth is, Dr Lower's words do

not import any fuch prefumption, he only claiming to

be the firft who difcovered a fafe method of putting the

hint in practice, his right to which has never, that I

know of, beendifputed (6). (6) See the jitj.

[£] Excellent obfervations for the advancement of ftop°her'wren!*
Phyfick.'] Thefe are particularly enumerated by Dr ,

Charles Goodall (7), as follow : The fwift motion of ^ i„ his epiftlet

the blood through the heart ; the commixture of the air dedicatory, &c,

nvith the blood ; the difference between arterial and <ve- u°i fupra,

nal blood ; the feparation of the chyle ; ivith it's fole

pa/fage through the duftus thoracicus ; and it's different

degrees and n^ays of converfton into blood ; the vulgar

opinion, about defiuxions diflilling from the brain, con-

futed by unanfwerable experiments. This laft obferva-

tion relates to a piece fubjoined by our author to his

treatife upon the heart, with the title of, Differtatio

de origine catarrhi eff venec feclione, which was re-

printed by itfelf at London in 1672, 8vo. His trea-

tife upon the heart bears this title : TraSatus de Cor-

de ; item de motu cif colore fanguinis cif chyli in eum

tranfitu. P

C«) Regifter of

Ludgate paridi.

LOWTH [William], a very learned writer, fon of William Lowth, Apothecary

and Citizen of London, and Mary his wife, daughter of William Short of Weftminfter,

Efq-, was born in the parifh of St Martin's Ludgate in the city of London, September 1 1,

1 661 (a). He was defcended from a family originally of Lincolnfhire, and afterwards

fettled at Sawtrey in the county of Huntingdon ; whofe eftate, about two hundred years

ago, the entail being cut off, paffed away to an heirefs, married to a younger fon of Sir

John Cornwallis [A]. His father was a great fufferer in the dreadful fire of London in

1666.

[A] Married to a youngerfon of Sir John Cornzval-

/«:] It appears by a letter of his grandfather, Simon
Lowth (who is hereafter mentioned in the text), to Elks
Afhmole, Efq; Windfor Herald at Arms, at Reading,

holding there his vifitation of Berkfhire (which letter is da-

ted atTylehurft, March 25, 166;) ; ' That the faid Si-

* mon Lowth's grandfather was fecond fon of Lo.v th

' of Lincolnfhire, Efq; whofe eftate was once entailed

on the heirs male, but was by a fine and recovery

* cut off and fettled upon a daughter, an only child.

' and fo paffed away with her, married to one of the
' family of Cornwallis.' Agreeably to which we find

in Collins's Peerage (1), that ' Richard Cornwallis, (') Vol. IV. p.

' third fon of Sir John Cornwallis [Steward of the i85'

' Houfhold to Edward VI. when Prince of Wales,
' who died April zj, IC44], married, according to

' the appointment of his father, Margaret Lowth,
• daughter and heir of Lionel Lowth, of Saivtrey in

' Com. Line. Efq; and was father of Sir Thomas
' Cornwallis, Groom- Porter to Queen Elizabeth and

King
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1666. At the time of this great calamity his fon William was in Berkfhire, under the

care of his grandfather Mr Simon Lowth, Rector of Tylehurft in that county; to whom
he had probably been fent the year before, on occafion of the plague then raging in the

city of London. His grandfather took great care of his education, and initiated him very

early in letters. He was afterwards fent to Merchant-Taylors fchool in London, where

he made fo great a progrefs in learning, that he was elected from thence into St John
Baptift's college in Oxford in June 1675, being then not fourteen years of age. He took

the degree of Mafter of Arts March 31, 1683, and of Bachelor in Divinity October 17,
1688. His eminent worth and learning recommended him to the favour of Dr Peter

Mew Bifhop of Winchefter, who had been Prefident, and ever continued to be the kind

patron, of St John's college : he made him his Chaplain, and conferred upon him a Pre-

bend in the cathedral church of Winchefter in the year 1696, and the Rectory of Buriton,

with the chapel of Petersfield, Hants, in the year 1699. He publifhed * A Vindi-
* cation of the Divine Authority and Infpiration of the Old and New Teftament, in art-

* fwer to a treatife lately translated out of French, intitled, Five Letters concerning the In-

* fpiration of the Holy Scriptures' Oxford, 1692, i2mo. And a fecond edition with

amendments, and a new preface, wherein the antiquity of the Pentateuch is afferted and
vindicated from fome late objections. Lond. 1699 [5]. * Directions for the profitable

* reading of the Holy Scriptures : Together with fbme Obfervations for the confirming
* their Divine Authority, and illuftrating the DifHcul ties thereof. Lond. 1708, i2mo.'

and feveral editions fince. ' Religion the diftinguifhing Character of Human Nature:
' on Job xxviii. 28. and,. The Wifdom of acknowledging Divine Revelation: on Matth.
* xi. 19. Two fermons preached in the cathedral church of Winchefter, at the affizes in

« the year 1714.' ' A Commentary on the Prophet Ifaiah. 4to. Lond. 1714. On
' Jeremiah, 1718. On Ezekiel, 1723. On Daniel and the Minor Prophets, 1726/
Afterwards republifhed together, with additions, in one volume folio, as a continuation

of Bifhop Patrick's Commentary on the other parts of the Old Teftament; in which form
it has had feveral editions. ' The Characters of an Apoftolical Church fulfilled in the
' Church of England, and our Obligations to continue in the Communion of it. A Ser-
' mon preached in the church of Petersfield in the county of Southampton, June 17,
•• 1722.' London, two editions. This Sermon was occafioned by the erecting of a new
meeting-houfe for the Proteftant Di (Tenters' in the town of Petersfield. The author

thought it his duty to preach it, in order to confirm his parifhtoners in their communion
with the Church of England ; and, ' by the defire of feveral friends, was prevailed with
* to publilh it, not thinking it proper to deny the requeft of thole to whom he was a
* debtor, to promote their edification by the bed means he could (£).' This produced {*)£

n(We,w
.

* Remarks on a Sermon preached at Petersfield June 17, 1722, by the Rev. Mr Wil- 1.

* liam Lowth, Rector of that parifh, and Prebendary of Winchefter, in a Letter to him-
* felf: in which his Characters of an Apoftolical Church are confidered 5 the Diffenters

* right to them is afferted and maintained ; their Minifters call and ordination defended ;

* their

' King James, who died November 18, 161S, leav- the 9th and 10th of the Defenfe, the fame Mr. N. ex-
' ing iltue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of John plains more diftioftly, and maintains his opinion
' Molineux of Thorp in Coin. Nott. Efq; three fons againfl feveral objections that had been made to it.

* and one daughter.' There is a miftalce in this ac- The 1 1 th is a further defence of Mr N. in the per-

count : it Ihould be, Saiutrey or Sattrey in Com. Hun- fon of the author of the Letters. Mr Le Clerc thought

tingdon, Lincoln Diocefe. it not proper to fet his name to either of thefe works.
\B. J A Vindication of the Divine Authority and In- ' It compofa fon Ouvrage en forme de Lettres, & comme

fpiration of the Old and Neiv Teftament.'] Monf. Le ft c'eut' etc le refttltat de qitelques conferences qu'it avoit

Clerc, famous for his extenfive learning and numerous eiies avec trois de fes amis. Mais la <verite eft, que

writings, as well as for his freedom in- delivering his tout itoit de hi. Et s'il prit ce- tour, ce fut a caufe

fentiments on the molt important points, was the au- de certaines qitefions, fur lefquelles il propofoit des pen-

thor of the Five Letters. They are a part felected by fees, qiCil prevoioit bien qui paroitroient hardies, &
the tranflator from two works of his, both written in an que cependant it ne donnoit que pour de fimples Con-

epiilolary form, the one intitled, ' Sentimens de que/- jeflures, pret a les abandonner des qifil feroit con-

quel Theologiens de Hotlande fur VHifloire Critique du <vaincu qu'elles netoient pas bien fondees. Effecli've-

fieux Tefament compofee par le P. Richard Simon de men! it en detruifit luimeme depuis quelques sines, tsf

1'Oratoire. Amlterd. 1685.' The other. ' De- fen indiquerai plus has un exemple (z).' The inflance (z) Elogc Hifto-

fenfe des fentimens, CsV. contre la Refponfe du Prieur de in which Le Clerc afterwards retrafled and confuted ''qM ic Moot, it

Bolleiiille. Amlterd. 1686.' They make in the his own opinion, which the author of the Eloge cl
J*g

A""?'

French, the 1 1 th and 12th Letters of the Sentimens

;

here refers to, was concerning the author of the Pen- r' '

and the 9th, 10, and nth, of the Defenfe. In the tateuch. In one of the differtations prefixed to his

Letters of which the Sentimens confift, the author pre- Commentary on Genefis, he proves, that Mofes is

tends to give his correfpondent an account of feveral the author ; contrary to the hypothecs which he had
conferences, which himfelf and three of his friends had advanced in the 6th Letter of the Sentimens. 'Dans
held together on the fubjeft of Father Simon's book, une des trois Differtations Critiques, qui traite de L'Au-
As he indulged himfelf in the liberty of hazarding teur du Pentateuque, il prouve fortement, que c'efl

many conjectures and opinions, which he was fenfible Mo'ife ; cif il refute tacitement ce qu'il avail luimeme
would not eafily meet with aflent in the learned advance dans les fentimens de VHifloire Critique (3).' t«\ Eloge, p. 53,

world, and which, perhaps, he himfelf might not al- This is what Mr Lowth had confuted in the new pre-

ways think proper to maintain, he chofe to publilh face to the fecond edition of his book; which he con-

them rather as the fentiments of his imaginary friends, eludes with fome animadverfions, alfo on a pofition

than his own. In the 1 ith and 1 zth Letters of the which the great Mr Locke had advanced in his Rea-
Sentimens, he takes the further precaution of making fonablenefs of' Chriflianity ; ' That the Epiftles are not

the whole of what he delivers upon the Infpiration of ' of equal authority with the Gofpels, nor to be ap-

the Holy Scriptures, to be an abridgment of a Memo- ' pealed to, for the explaining the Fundamentals of
rial of one Monf. N. communicated by a friend. In ' the Chriftian Faith.'

VOL. V. No. CCLII. 33 R [C] Hence
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(c) Anfwer to

Mr Norman, p.

S.

(d) Anfwer to

Mr Norman, p (

7 6.

« their publick worfhip vindicated 5 and Mr Lowth's reflections on them and* their affem-
' blies are proved to be unjuft and groundlefs. By John Norman of Portfmouth.' Lond.
1723. Mr Norman had opened the new meeting- houfe with a fermon, which he had
publifhed under the title of, ' The Nature and Extent of Chrift's Church confidered : a
' Sermon preached at Petersfield February 13, 172 1-2, at the opening of a new meeting-
' houfe lately erefted by the Proteftant Diffenters of that town.' Mr Lowth took no
notice of this fermon of Mr Norman, • becaufe he would not furnifh him with a pretence
'

.. to fay, that he had given him any provocation to anfwer his fermon (c) :' but however
unwilling he was to be engaged in this controverfy, he could not avoid being drawn into

it. He foon publifhed, ' An Anfwer to the Remarks of Mr John Norman of Portf-
' mouth, on a fermon preached at Petersfield June 17, 1722: wherein the Apoftolical
' Inftitution of Epifcopacy is vindicated from his exceptions; and the nature of Church
' Communion, and our obligations to maintain it, are at large explained.' Lond. 1722.
Mr Norman rejoined with ' A Defence of the Remarks, &c. in which Mr Lowth's An-
' fwer to the Remarks is fully confidered ; his Arguments for the Apoftolical Inftitution

'; of Epifcopacy, and his Explication of the Nature of Church Communion, are impar-
' tially examined ; and the Rights, Principles, Miniftry, and Worfhip, of Proteftant
' Diffenters farther vindicated.' Lond. 1724, Mr Lowth had in the conclufion of his

Anfwer declared, that he fhould ' here be very willing to takj leave of this controverfy,
* that he might have leifure for the profecution of an undertaking of another nature, and
' more fuitableto his own inclination.' [viz. His Commentary on the Prophets.] ' Some
'. of our greateft divines (adds he) have more than once managed this controverfy, with all

' the advantages that ftrength of reafon and calmnefs of temper can give to any caufe; and
' yet after all with very little fuccefs (d).' When Mr Norman's Defence appeared, he
did not at all repent of the refolution, in which he was already fixed, of having no more
to do with one whom he thought a very unfair adverfary, at leaft of troubling the world
no further with this difpute. However, he drew up a full anfwer to Mr Norman's De-
fence, addreffed to him in form of a letter, and fent it to him in manufcript. Mr Nor-
man returned a fhort anfwer by letter, waving all further difcuffion of particulars, as his

antagonift did not think proper to lay them before the publick. And fo the affair drop-
ped. Thus Mr Lowth's labours appear to have been ftriiftly confined within the limits of
his own province, and applied folely to the peculiar duties of his function ; yet, in order

to acquit himfelf the better in Theology, he had purfued his ftudies with a more general

and extenfive view. Few had dealt more largely in cricicifm. There is fcarce any antienc

author, whether Latin or Greek, profane or ecclefiaftical, efpecially the latter, but what
he had read with a critical accuracy •, conftantly accompanying his reading with critical

and philological remarks, noted in the margin and initial and final leaves of his book, or
entered into his Adverfaria. Of his 'collections in this way, he was upon all occafions

extremely communicative. Hence the notes on Clemens Alexandrinus, fent to Dr Potter,

(afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury), and publifhed with the author's name to each in

his edition of that Father [C]. Hence the like remarks on Jofephus, communicated to

Dr Hudfon for his edition, and acknowledged in the preface [D]. As alfo thofe larger

and more numerous annotations on the ecclefiaftical hiftorians, inferted in Mr Reading's!

edition of them at Cambridge [£]. The author of Bibliotheca Biblica was indebted to

him for the fame kind of affiftance, as we find by the preface to the laft pofthumous vo-

lume [F]. The learned Dr Chandler, late Bifhop of Durham, while he was engaged in

his

(4) Potter prae-

iat. in Clem.
A'exand. Oxoo.

(5) Ant. Halli!

pp^fat. ad Jo-
feph. edit. Hud.

inn. Oxon.

[C] Hence the notes on Clemens Alexandrinus, fent

ta Dr Potter, &c.~] A due mention is made of them,

in the Preface, in thefe words. ' Poft nullum vero
' mihi iriemorandus eft W. Lowthius, Ecclefise Cathe-
' dralis Winton. Pra:bendarius digniffimus, qui non
' folum perpetuas fere in Clementem notas ultro mihi
' obtulit, fed etiam cohortationem ad Grascos, & octo

' Stronutum, libros pro diverfa materia;, qua con-
' ftant, ratione, quatenus fieri potuit in capita redegit.

' Ha;c autem infra, • propriis auflorum nominibus di-

' ftinfla, & fuis quasque locis difpofita, reperientur (4).'

i. e. I muft mention in the firft place, Mr William

Lowth, the moft worthy Prebendary of Winchefter

;

who, not only offered me, without afking, the remarks

he had made upon almoft all Clement's works, but al-

fo divided his exhortation to the Greeks, and the

eight books of Stromata, into chapters, &c.

[D] Hence the like remarks on Jofephus, &c.~] Mr
Anthony Hall mentions them with due refpefl, in his

Preface to Jofephus. ' Neque prsetereundus eft Guili-
' elmus Lowthius, Praebendarius Wintonienfis dignifii-

' mus, cui tantum debuit quantum familiarium nemini
* (5)' i.e. Nor muft I pafs over infilence Mr Wil.

Lowth, the moft worthy Prebendary of Winchefter, to

whom he was as much obliged as to any other of his

acquaintance.

[£] Annotations on the Ecclejiaftical Hiflorians, in'

fertcd in Mr Reading's edition ofthem.J He thus grate-

fully mentions them in his Preface. ' Adjefte funt

' etiam, conje&ura dicam ? an potius certifllma; tami
' textus Graci quam interpretationis emendationes, 8c
' Hiftoria? per totum opus elucidationes, quas mecum
' pro fingulari fua humanitate communicavit Wilhel-
' mus Lowthius, Eccl. Wint. Canonicus. Vir impen-
' fe doftus & Kp/T/zaTaT©-', quod, inter alia, nupe-
' rra ejus Clementi Alexandrino paflim afperfa; caftiga-

' tiones, nuperi in Ifaiam &Jeremiam Prophetas Com-
' mentarii, amplifiime teftantur (6).' i. e. There are (6) Reading,pra-

alfo added conjectures, (hall I call them ! or rather fat- ai E°k-
moft certain emendations both of the Greek text, and b'"m

>
&c- CaB*

verfion, and explanations of the hiftory throughout ;
" '

I71°'

which were very kindly communicated to me by Mr
William Lowth, Prebendary of Winchefter. A man
of very great learning, and a moft excellent critic, as

plainly appears, among other things, by his emenda-
tions of Clemens Alexandrinus, and his commentaries
on Ifaiah and Jeremiah.

[FJ As ivejind by the preface to the laft poft"humous

volume. J In which is this acknowledgment. 'Among
* his very particular favourers and friends, ought efpe-

' daily to be mentioned, the late reverend, learned,

' and pious Mr Lowth ; a gentleman of a character
' in all refpefls unexceptionable. The learned Dr
' Hudfon out of a juft fenfe of the valuable affiftance

* received from this gentleman, when he defired his.

' advice upon feveral paffages of Jofephus, was pleafed
' to declare, that he took him to be the greater!: fcho-

* lar in the kingdom. This fmall tribute to the me-
« imorjr
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his Defence of Cbriftianily from the Prophecies bf the Old Teflament, againft The Difcourfe of

the Grounds and Reafons of the Chrifiian Religion -, and in his Vindication of the Defence, in

anfwer to the Scheme of Literal Prophecy considered; held a conftant correfpondence with

Mr Lowth, and confulted him upon niany difficulties that occurred in the courfe of that

work. We fhouid not do juftice to Mr Lowth's character, if we did not add, that the

moft valuable part of it was what leaft appeared to the eyes of the world ; the private and

retired part, that of the good Chriftian and the ufeful Parifh Prieft. His unfeigned piety

and moft exemplary life ; his diligence, affiduity, and zeal, in the duties of his functions

his hofpitality, and conftant readinefs in performing all the offices of kindnefs, whether

of admonition, advice, or affiftance, to his parifhioners, gave all the recommendation and

weight that could be added to his moft earneft exhortations from the pulpit. He married

Margaret, daughter of Robert Pitt of Blandford in the county of Dorfet, Efq; by whom
he had two fons [G] and three daughters, who all furvived him. By his own orders, he

was buried in the church-yard of his parifh-church at Buriton, where he died, near the

fouth fide of the chancel ; and on the infide wall was erected a plain monument, with the

following infcription:

Near the outfide of this wall

lyeth the Body of Mr William Lowth,

late Rector of this Church :

who died May 17th, 1732.

And being dead ftill defires to fpeak

to his beloved Parifhioners.

And earneftly to exhort them

Conftantly to attend upon the Worfhip of God,

Frequently to receive the Holy Sacrament,

And diligently to obferve the good inftructions given

in this place

:

To breed up their Children in the fear of God,

And to follow peace with all men
and holinefs,

Without which no man fhall fee the Lord.

God give us all a happy meeting

at the refurrection of the Juft. s

JH ' moryof fo great a man, Tarn well fatisfied, Mr Par- Archdeacon of Winch.eft.er, ice. Whofe excellent Lec-

* ker, had he been living, would have looked upon as tares, read whilft he was Profeffor, were beautifully

' a poor return for the collection of notes which Mr printed at Oxford in 175 3. 4'°- with tn's title, Dt
' Lowth has favoured him with in this laflr volume of Sacra Po'efifiebraorum Pmletliones Academic* Oxo-

(7) Bibliotheca, ' the Pentateuch, and a much meaner expreflion of the nii habit/e a Roberto Lowth, A. M. CollegiiAW super

Biblica, Vol. V. ' value he fet on a friendlhip he had fo happily culti- Socio, et Poetic* publico PraleSlore. Subjicitur Metria
Account of the < vated (7).' Hariana: brevis Confutatio : et Oratio Crewiana
Life and wri-

f£j] By whom he had two fins.'] One of the fons is We are obliged to him for the materials of this Life of

tWprefaedT the very learned RO BE R T LOW TH, D. D. late his good father. C
p. iiii. Poetry-Profeffor in the univerfity of Oxford, and now

LUDLOW [Edmund], a ring-leader of the republican party in the civil wars of the

(<0 preface to laft century, was defcended from a family of confiderable rank originally feated in Shrop-
his Memoirs, {hire ; but removing thence, had been fettled fome time in Wiltfhire {a), when our author

p.'L'
9

'
"' was born at Mayden-Bradley (b) in that county, about the year 1620 *. His parents re-

folving to give him an education fuitable to his birth, lent him from fchool -f to Trinity-

vJ^ufwif'' co" ege >n Oxford -, where, having-gone through theufual academical ftudies, he took the

167. degree of Bachelor of Arts November 14, 1636 ||. After which he was removed to the

• HecM; Temple, in order to acquire a competent knowledge in the laws and conftitution of his

1693, aged 73. country, fo as to recommend him fome time to a feat in Parliament, where his anceftors

fnAodifon^Tra-
had frequently reprefented the county *„*. His behaviour was anfwerable to the hopes #.» Preface to

«i>, ?. a6*. and expectations of his father, Sir Henry Ludlow, Knight-, who being chofen for the ^'MetS.
edit. 1645. county in the Long Parliament, which met the third of November, 1640, and entering

i Wood, ubi with great zeal into the party againft the Court, his conduct and encouragement had fuch
%"• an influence on his fon, that he not only-very early declared himfclf on that fide, but alfo.

|| Preface to the
t0°k UP arms tne && opportunity that offered : for while he was aftudent in the Temple

(C ) Memoirs, p.

folio edition of (V), he engaged with feveral others in a kind of military affociation, and they afterwards *i- m °- tik -

i*™'
mo"s m

inlifted as volunteers in the Earl of Effex's life-guard (d) [A]. In this ftation our young
d

.

Id Uit

foldier

[A] He andfeveral others entered into a kind of mi- ' upon consideration of my age and vigorous conftitu-

litary affociation.
~\
We have the following account of ' tion, as an Englifliman, and an invitation to that

this tranfadtion in his Memoirs, where, having men- * purpofe from my father, to enter into the fervice of
tioned the rife of the difpute between King Charles ' my country, in the army commanded by the Earl

and the Parliament, he fays, ' I thought it my dirty, ' of Effex, under the authority of "the Parliament.
* • Soon
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(C) Id. p. 33.

GeftaBritanno-

rum, by Sir

CeorgeWharton,
Lend. 16S3, p.

440. CO). 2*

(f) Ludlow, p.

±2,

(g) Sir Edward
Hungerford be-

£eged it on the

fecond, and bad

it furrendered to

him on the 8th

of May, 1643,
the royal party

not recovering it]

'till March 15

following, tho*

they clofely in-

verted it about

the beginning of

September.

"Wharton's Gefta

Britannorum, p.

442 and 444.

(&) Memoirs, p.

=8.

(0 H. P- 37» 38.

His own account

fufficiently re-

futes thiscenfure.

(*) td. P . 4*.

(i) H. P. 43.
He oblerves,

that Smith, who
kept the caftle

at Oxford when
Lilburne was
there, and is To

much complained

of by him, bad

been fufpended

from the execu-

tion of his office,

and one Thorp
put into his place.

L U D L O W.
foldier was not long before he came to action, in the firft pitched battle between King
Charles the Firft and his Parliament, called the battle of Edge-Hill ; which was fought
on Sunday the 23d of October, 1642 (e) ; of which action he has given us a very particu-

lar and feemingly impartial account, fo far as he was concerned therein. The following
winter, Sir Edward Hungerford obtaining the command of the Parliament forces in the

county of "Wilts, he invited our author to raife a troop of horfe in his regiment (f)

;

which having compleated in the fummer campaign, he joined Sir Edward, then befieging

Wardour-caftle ; of which, when taken, Captain Ludlow was made governor, and left

with a company of foot, and his own troop, for it's defence : in this fervice, young as

he was, he lhewed both in courage and conduct his great capacity in affairs of war, main-
taining that poft ten months, without any affiftance, for the Parliament, which had held

out only fix days for the King (g), though all means had been tried, not omitting even

treachery [BJ, according to Mr Ludlow's account (h), for regaining it; nor was the

reduction compleated, 'till, by battering and mining, it was rendered wholly untenable,

and the governor, by wounds and wants, forced to liften to the clamours of his men,
who infifted on his confenting to yield upon articles, which were, he fays, very badly

kept (*'). He was carried prifoner to Oxford, where they offered him the liberty of the

city on his parole ; but as they would not in that cafe give him the freedom of vifiting his

friends in the caftle, he chofe to remain with them in confinement; from whence, in

about three weeks time (£), he was releafed by exchange and went to London (/_). Here
he found the Earl of Eflex very ready to exchange his fubalterns and foldiers, and parti-

cularly Mr Balfum, whom the Earl made his chaplain, and was very defirous to give

Captain Ludlow a command in his army : but the Parliament having appointed the Cap-
tain Sheriff of Wilts, and Sir Arthur Hafterig inviting him to accept of the poft of Major
in his regiment of horfe (m) in Sir "William Waller's army, which was ordered on the

weftern fervice, he accepted that invitation, and in that poft marched to form the blockade

of Oxford (»). The Earl of Eflex not following the King (who broke out of Oxford)

purfuant to his orders, but marching into the Weft in the room of Sir William "Waller,

who fpent the greateft part of the fummer of 1644 in attending on the King's motions,

without being able to come to any engagement, feveral officers, whofe chief inteieft lay

weftward, obtained leave from Sir William to go into their refpective countries to raife re-

emits for his army. Among thefe was our Captain, to whom that General gave alfo acom-
miffion to raife and command a regiment of horfe, and a permiffion to take with him his

own troop confiding of about a hundred men. With thefe, and another body of the like

force commanded by Colonel Alexander and Colonel Edward Popham, they marched to

relieve Major Wanfey, befieged in Woodhoufe near Warmifter; but on Warmifter heath

were attacked by a fuperior body of the royal horfe, and th« two Pophams leaving Colonel

Ludlow and his party to fliift for themfelves, he with much difficulty got to Southampton

with about fourfcore of his men (0), foon after which Woodhoufe was obliged to furren-

der at mercy. The Colonel now began to find the ill effects of faction amongft the com-
manders and others of his own party, which rofe fo high, that the Wiltfhire people not

only obftructed his raifing his regiment, but kept the arms which had been bought for

that

(m) Our author
was firmly at-

tached to Halle-
rig e»er after,

and had the

greateft eflcem
for him ; feveral

inftances of
which wiil be

feen in the fequek

(») Id. ibid.

(») M- P- 44,
4-5. 46«

Soon after my engagement in this caufe, I met with

Mr Richard Feines, fon to the Lord Say, and Mr
Charles Fleetwood, fon to Sir Miles Fleetwood,

then a member of the Houfe of Commons ; with

whom confuting, it was refolved by us, to affemblc

as many young gentlemen of the Inns of Court, of

which we then were, and others, as mould be found

difpofed to this fervice, in order to be inftrucled to-

gether in the ufe of arms, to render ourfelves fit and

capable of a£ting, in Cafe there fliould be occafion

to make ufe of us. To this end we procured a per-

fon experienced in military affairs, to inftruft us in

the ufe of arms ; and for fome time we frequently

met to exercife at the Artillery-ground in London.
And being informed that the Parliament had refolved

to raife a life-guard for the Earl of Eflex, to confift
1 of a hundred gentlemen, under the command of Sir

i Philip Stapylton, a member of Parliament, mod of
' our company entered themfelves therein, and made
' up the greateft part of the faid guard ; amongft
* whom were Mr Richard Fienes, Mr Charles Fleet-
* wood, afterwards Lieutenant-General ; Major- Gene-
* ral Harrifon, Colonel Nathaniel Rich, Colonel
" Thomlinfon, Colonel Twifleton, Colonel Bofewell,
* Major Whitby, and myfelf (1).' It is obfervable,

c. 41—44^ edit, that thefe young hot fpirits, who were thus forward
169S, Vol. I,

t begin, were as tenacious to fupport what they

efteemed the caufe of liberty ; four of them, Har-
rifon, Bofewell, our Author, and Fleetwood, fitting

in the High Court of Juilice, as Judges of the King,

and Thomlinfon commanding the guard that attended

'») Reiiqula; fa- tis Majefty during the tryal (2).

<:x Carolina?, [B] Nat omitting even treachery.'] ' To this end (he
apnendii, p. 15. « le;i

s us) one Captain White, a Papift, of Dorfetfhire,

(:', Memoirs,

having found a boy at Shaftelbury fit for the purpofe,

gave him fuch inftructions as he thought fit : he was

not above twelve years of age, and yet, fays he, as

I was afterwards informed, had already attempted to

poifon his grandfather. This boy he fent to the

caftle, to defire of me to be admitted to turn the fpit,

or perform any other fervile employment ; to which

I confented, his youth freeing him, as I thought,

from any fuipicion. About three or four days after,

a party of the enemy's horfe appeared before the

caftle ; a great wall-gun called a harquebuz de croq,

being fired from the top of the caftle, burft in the

middle. At night, as this boy was fitting with the

guard by the fire, fome of them conceived a jealou-
1

(y of him ; and flri&ly examining him about the
; caufe of his coming, he affirmed it to be becaufe the
1 mafter whom he ierved had ufed him cruelly for
1 fpeaking fome words in favour of the Parliament.

' With which anfwer they not being fatisfied, threat-

' tied, that unlefs he would confeis the truth, they

' would hang him immediately ; and to affright him,

* tied a piece of match about his neck, and began to

' pull him upon a halbert. Upon this he promifed to

' confefs all, if they would fpare his life ; and there-

' upon acknowledged that Captain White had hired

' him to number the men and arms in the caftle, to

* poifon the arms, the well, and the beer, to blow up Memo ;rs ,
' the ammunition, and to ileal away one of my bell ^lio cdit p . \ im

' horfes to carry him back to them ; for which fer- The imj.robabili-

* vice he was to receive half a crown, coafeffing that ty of this ftory i»

' he had accordingly poifoned two cannon and the har-
LTd'cufn^cion-

* quebuz that was broken, but pretended that his con- H°„_ tf thc RJ_

' fcience would not give him leave to poifon the water bellion, &c.

' and the beer (3).' Vol. II. fol.edit.

[CJ Of
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that purpofe, and detained the pay of his troop, becaufe he would not deliver Up the corn-

er) id. p. +r. million given him by Sir William Waller, and take a new one from the Earl of Effex (p).

y^hi^counTry- However, he continued to aft with vigour for the fervice of the Parliament, and reduced

men, who were two garrifons of the King's at Sturton and Witham, where he found cattle enough to pay

oMioa«dhim
7
i'n

his men. He afterwards joined Sir William Waller with about five hundred horfe, and
tailing his icgi- Was engaged in the fccond battle fought at Newbury, in which aftion he loft his kinfman

him't'htrfJmT Gabriel Ludlow, who is much lamented by him (q). From thence he marched (by order

wbkh were of the committee of both kingdoms) (r) at the head of two hundred of his regiment, to

Jndf c'ountenan- affift in relieving Taunton; which fervice being performed, he returned to Salifbury,

dng his Major from whence he was foon drove out by a large party of the King's horfe, under the com-

Sning'thtir
11

mand of Sir Marmaduke Langdale (.>), and obliged again to retire to Southampton, being
pa,, ibid. {lightly wounded in the breaft by a fword in the purfuit. Having rallied his men here,

to) id. p. 50. he kept about Lymington and Hurft-caftle, to check the incurfions of the King's troops,

but fent the mod ferviceable of his horfe to the affiftance of Portfmouth. Soon after this,

(r) id. p. 5». tne difputes between the Parliamentarians began to run very high, and at laft produced

the famous felf-denying ordinance, by means of which the Earls of EfTex and Manchefter

This happened (rigid Prefby terians), and Sir William Waller, were difmilTed from their feveral com-
'he hn£ mbe- mands, and with them Colonel Ludlow (/), who came not into play again in any poft

gio™ingofj«nBa. civil or military 'till 1645, when he was chofen, with James Herbert, Efq; fecond fon

n I
6*
B
*
ri,Sno-

t0 tne Earl of Pembroke, Knight of the Shire to reprefent the county of Wilts (a), in

rum, p. 4+7- the room of his father, who died in 1643 (
w)' anc* Sir James Thynne, who had deferted

the Parliament and retired to the King at Oxford. He fays, he entered the Houfe as a

Member, in company with Mr Robert (afterwards Admiral) Blake, then a land officer,

(») id. p. 65. and juft returned to ferve for the borough of Taunton, which he had long defended againft

,t
the King; 'And this, fays Colonel Ludlow, I chofe to do, afiuring myfelf, that he

a. \vood
P
was ' ' (Mr Blake) having been faithful and active in the publick fervice abroad, we mould be as

mifinfotnMim c unanimous in the carrying it on within thofe doors (x) :' and he proceeds to characterize M u P- 6ff-

death in 1660, the feveral parties which he found there, and their ruling interefts (y) [C]. On the fur- ,^ u 6l>
*°°B

^n
"

t°he

Ptt" render of the King to the Scots, the Colonel, as one of the members for Wilts, was com-

pile', which he miffioned to pay off Major Mafiey's brigade, which he and Alderman Allen, the other

SavdenSiey, reprefentative for that county, did at the Devizes (s). Soon after the death of the Earl
(z) "' ?,7°'

and that be was of Effcx, which happened the thirteenth of September, 164.6(a), Cromwell entered into ,
a)

' Wh art011 ',

wood'sVaft'i, a converfation with Colonel Ludlow, wherein he exprelTed fo much diflike againft the c=iu Britanno-

ubi fupra. Parliament, and fo extolled the Army, that the Colonel was perfwaded he had already con-
,um

' p ' 4S3 '

Jut author'"that ceived the defign of deftroying the civil authority, and Jetting up for bimfelf, and was founding
he was outlawed whether he was a fit inftrument to be employed to thofe ends (b) : but he returned fuch an (iJ Ludlow, p.

Memoirs.'v'oi. anfwer, as made Cromwell never fpeak to him again on that fubjecl:, though upon another

S«»
p
's™

edt occa fi° n he ufed very indecent expreflions to him in the Houfe, tending to the fame pur-

pofe [DJ. When the King was brought from Holmby to the army, our author went

down

1699, Svo.

[C] The feveral parlies be found there, and their ' it deftroys the people by thoufands, muff, beaccount-

ruling interefts ] Having mentioned the furrender of ' able to none but God for fo doing ; whom fome
Exeter, Barnftable, Dunftar, and St Michael's Mount ' perfons, as it is apparent by their ufage of mankind,

in Cornwall, and the defeat of Sir Jacob Aftley at ' either think not to be, or not at all fuperior to them.

Stow in the Wold, where that Baronet was taken prifo- ' Another fort of men there was amongft us, who hav-

ner. The Colonel obferves, that during his imprifon- ' ing acquired eftates in the fervice of the Parliament,

ment he was heard to fay, That now they (the King's ' now adhered to the King's party for the prefervingof

party) had no hopes to prevail but by our (the Parlia- ' what they had got ; who, together with fuch as had
ment's) divifions. 'Which, (continues the Colonel) ' been difcharged by the reform of the army, or en-
' deferves the more reflection, becaufe he being well * vied their fuccefs, combined together againft the
* acquainted with the King's fecrets, was not ignorant, ' commonwealth. This party was encouraged and
* that many amongft us, who at the beginning appear- ' fupported upon all occafions by the Scots and the
* ed mod forward to engage themfelves, and to invite ' city of London : the firft of them, though they be-
' others to the war againft the King, finding them- * gan the war, and though their affembly of Minifters

' felves difappointed of thofe preferments which they ' had declared the King guilty of the blood of thou-
' expefted, or out of fome particular difgufts taken, ' fands of his beft fubjecls, their covenant engaging
* had made conditions with the King, not only for ' them in the prefervation of his perfon, fo far only as

' their indemnity, but for places and advancements un- ' might confift with the laws of the land, and liberty of
* der him ; endeavouring by a treaty, or rather by ' the fubjeft ; yet having had many good opportuni-
' treachery, to betray what had coft fo much blood to ' ties in England, and hoping for more, fuppofing it

' obtain. Thefe men, to ftrengthen their intereft, ' to be in their power to awe the King to whatfoever
' applied themfelves to the Prefb/terian party, who ' they (hould think fit, they were contented to fwallow
' jealous of the increafe of feftaries, of which the army .

' that ocean of blood that had been (hed, prefling the
' was reported chiefly to confift, readily joined with * Parliament by their Commiflioners, to conclude on
' them. By which conjunction, moft of the new eleft- ' fuch terms with the King, as (hewed them rather ad-
' ed members were either men of a neutral fpirit, and ' vocates, than fuch as had been enemies to him. The
' willing to have peace upon any terms, or fuch, who, ' latter having had their treafure much exhaufted by
' though they had engaged againft the the King, yet ' the war, and their trade long interrupted, befides

* finding things tending to a compofition with him, re- ' the influence the Scots had upon them by the means
' folved to have the benefit of it, and his favour, ' of their Minifters, the common-council being alfo

' though with the guilt of the blood that had been (hed ' debauched by Serjeant Glyn, and others of that par-
' in the war upon their heads, in not requiring fatif- ' ty in the Houfe of Commons j it was not to be won-
* faction for the Came, nor endeavouring to prevent the ' dered at, if they earneftly follicited for a fpeedy de-
' like for the future ; defigning at the moft, only to ' termination of the differences by a treaty (4).' (4)

Memou-t>

' punifh fome inferior inftruments, whilft the capital [X>] Cromwell never /poke to him again on thatfub-
p '

' offender (hould not only go free, but his authority be jeel, though upon another occafion be ufed <very indecent

' dill acknowledged and adored, and fo the nation exprejjions to him in the Houfe, tending to the fame pur-
' more enflaved than ever to a power, which, though po/h,.] Oliver, foon after Lord Effex's death, meeting
VOL. V. No. 25.2. 23 S our
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dowH to vifit the officers, where Commiflary-General Ireton apprehending the Colonel and
other members, at that time friends to the army, might be jealous of their proceedings,

took great pains to fatisfy him ; defiring him to be allured of their ftedfaft adherence to

the publick intereft, and that they intended only to difpenfe with fuch things as were not

material, in order to quiet the reftlefs fpirit of the cavaliers, 'till they could put themfelves-

into a condition to ferve the people effectually : but he adds, he could not approve of their

practices (c). It appears clearly from our author's Memoirs, that he looked on the Agita-

tors and their party in the army as ftanch Commonwealth's men, and therefore when
Cromwell, on their growing troublefomc, feized twelve of them, one of which he caufed

to be fiiot dead upon the fpot, delivering the reft over to the cuftody of the marfhal;

and on reporting this tranfaction to the Parliament, had the thanks of the Houfe voted

him for what he had done; our author diftinguifhed himfelf by giving as loud a No as he
{4) id. p. 86. (-Quid (j) After the Parliament had pafied the vote for non-addrefs to the King, and

publifhed their declaration for bringing him to a tryal, which declaration was drawn up
by Colonel Nathanael Fiennes (e) ; Colonel Ludlow, Mr Holland, and another member,
were fent down to Windfor to releafe Captain Reynolds and the others (called Levellers)

feized as abovementioned by Cromwell ; who foon after procured a meeting of divers

leading men amongft the Prefbyterians and Independents, both members of Parliament

and Minifters, at a dinner in Weftminfter, under pretence of endeavouring a reconcilia-

tion between the two parties -, but he found it a work too difficult for him to compofe the

differences between thofe two ecclefiaftical interefts ; one of which, fays our author, could
endure no fuperior, the other no equal. Wherefore finding this produced no effect, he
contrived another conference to be held in King-ftreet, between thofe called the grandees

of the Houfe and Army, and the Commonwealth's men ; the refult of which we (hall

give in the Colonel's own words [£], he attending amongft thofe of the latter denomina-
tion (/). When Sir Thomas Glenham, by order of the Scots, who were now preparing

to raife forces to releafe the King from his confinement at Carifbrook in the Ifle of Wighr,
had feized upon Carlifle ; the Parliament refolving to reinforce the militia of each county,

fent feveral of their members into their refpeftive countries to give life to their preparations,

and amongft them the Colonel was fent into Wiltfhire, where he foon brought them
to agree to the raifing two regiments of foot and one of horfe (g). Soon after Oliver

Cromwell, finding difficulties increafing in his way, took an opportunity of making his

complaints, and aiking the advice of our author, which he very frankly gave him, as the

reader

(f) "• p. 9*.

(t) H. p 94.

our author in Sir Robert Cotton's garden, faid to him,
* It was a mijerable thing to ferve a Parliament, to

' whom let a man be never fo faithful, if one pragma-
' ticalfellow amongft them rife up and afperfe him, he
' Jhall newer wipe it off; 'whereas, when one ferves
* under a General, he may do as much fervjee, andyet
1 be free from all blame and envy. This text, with

(5) Id. p. 7!. * the comment that his after-aftions put upon it (5),
' convinced Colonel Ludlow, that Cromwell intended
* to introduce a military government, of which he
* would, and could with eafe, foon make himfelf the
* head ; and this was much confirmed, when in a de-
' bate which came on in the Houfe foon after this

' meeting, relating to the army, Cromwell whifpered
' the Colonel in the ear, faying, Thefe men will never

(6) Id. p. 73. • -leave, ''till the army pull them out by the ears (6).

' Which exprefiion (fays Colonel Ludlow) I (hould
' have refented, if the ftate of our affairs would have

(7) Id. ibid. ' permitted (7).' Thefe laft words fhew plainly, that

the real commonwealth party, were but few in the

Houfe at this junfture, fince not confiderable enough
to be courted by either of the two, Prefbyterian or

Independent, then ftruggling for the fupreme autho-

rity.

[2s ] The refult of which, we Jhall give in the Colo-

nel's ovin words.'] ' The grandees, of whom Lieute-
* nant-General Cromwell was the head, kept themfelves
' in the clouds, and would not declare their judgments
' either for a Monarchical, Ariftocratical, or Democra-
' tical government; maintaining, that any of them
' might be good in themfelves, or for us, according as

' providence fhould direft us. The commonwealth's
' men, declared that monarchy was neither good in it-

' felf, nor for us. That it was not defirable in it-

* felf, they urged from the 8th chapter and the 8th
' verfe of the firft book of Samuel, with divers more
' texts of Scripture to the fame effeft. And that it

' was no way conducing to the interefts of this nation,
' was endeavoured to be proved by the infinite mif-
' chiefs and oppreflions we had fuffered under it, and
' by it: that indeed our anceftors had contented to be
* governed by a fingle perfon, but with this provifo,
' that he fhould govern according to the direction of
* the law, which he always bound himfelf by oath to

' perform : that the King had broken this oath, and

' thereby diflblved our allegiance; protection and obe-
' dience being reciprocal : that having appealed to the
' fword for the decifion of things in difpute, and there-

' by caufed the efFufion of a deluge of the people's
' blood, it feemed to be a duty incumbent upon tha
' reprefentatives of the people to call him to an ac-
' count for the fame ; more efpecially Cnce the con-

.

' troverfy was determined by the fame means which
' he had chofen ; and then to proceed to the eftablifh-

' ment of an equal commonwealth, founded upon the
' confent of the people, and providing for the rights

' and liberties of all men, that we might have the
' hearts and hands of the nation to fupport it, as being
' 'moft juft, and in all refpefls moll conducing to the
' happinefs and profperity thereof. Notwithstanding
' what was faid, Lieutenant- General Cromwell, not
' for want of conviction, but in hopes of making a
* better bargain with another pirty, profefled himfelf
' unrefolved, and having learned what he could of the

principles and inclinations of thofe prefent at the
* conference, took up a cufhion and flung it at my
' head, and then ran down the flairs ; but I overtook
' him with another, which made him haften down faft-

* er than he defired. The next day, pafling by me in

' the Houfe, he told me he was convinced of the de-
* firablenefs of what was propofed, but not of the fea-

' fiblenefs of it; thereby, as I fuppofe, defigning to

' encourage me to hope that he was willing to joia
' with us, though unwilling to publifh his opinion,
* left the grandees fhould be informed of it, to whom
* I prefume he profeffed himfelf to be of another judg-
' ment (8).' Colonel Ludlow here feems to infinuate, W I&V-9i,1i>

that he was the head of the commonwealth party at

this meeting ; and plainly evidences the King's de-

ftruftion was a point concluded by both thefe parties,

the republicans, and the grandees : and that the quar-

rel was no longer who fhould obey, but who fhould

give the law : and here Cromwell's genius exerted it-

felf, for by uniting the fword with the church, he was

an over-match for all the three, Prtfbyteiian, Inde-

pendent, and Commonwealth men, who each endea-

voured to fet up for themfelves fingly ; and as they all

dreaded, fo they all ftrove to demolifh the power of

the fword, by which weak meafure, they drove the

military force to clofe fo much fhiSter with Oliver.

[!} J,
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rtader will fee at the bottom of the page (b) [F]. After the defeat of the Scotch and
Englifh army under the Marquis of Hamilton and Sir Marmaduke Langdale by Cromwell,
Colonel Ludlow went down to Sir Thomas Fairfax, then lying before Colchefter, to per-

fwade him to make the moft of the power which the army had affumed, in order, as he
faid, to prevent their own and the nation's ruin ; to convince him of the neceffity of

which, he laid before him the bad confequences of entering into a treaty with the King
in fuch ftrong terms («'), that the army in a very lhort time adopted his fyftem, and
drawing nearer London (to Colnbrook) in order to favour their friends in the Houfe, Ire-

ton fent.a meffage to our author, That now be hoped they (the army) Jhould pleafe him.

* Which (fays he) I muft acknowledge they did (£).' In the fame fpirit, when the Houfe,

on his Majefty's anfwer from Newport, voted that the King's conceffions were ground for

a future fettlement, he and his party declared their diffatisfaclion, and retired to confult

how to fruftrate that vote (I). And feveral officers coming to town the next day, they

held a confutation together ; in which, after concluding, that the meafu res taken by the

Parliament were contrary to the truft repofLd in them, it was refolved the army mould en-

deavour to put a flop to fuch proceedings : and thereupon our author, with two other

members and three officers, withdrew into a private room, where they agreed, as the

beft means to attain the end of the above refolution, ' That the army Ihould be drawn up
* the next morning, and guards placed in Weftminfter-hall, the Court of Requefts, and
* the lobby, that none might be permitted to pafs into the Houfe but fuch as had conti-

* nued faithful to the publick intereft.' How they proceeded in the profecution of this

moft arbitrary ftretcfi of power may be feen in the note [G]. The King being, in confe-

quence of the above fteps, taken off (»z), and the Houfe of Peers voted both ufelefs and
dangerous, their next confideration was, how to carry on the executive part of govern-

ment ; to do which the better, they refolved to conftitute a Council of State («), and im-
powered five members of the Houfe of Commons, among which was our author (o), to

agree upon the number and perfons fit to be propofed to the Houfe for their approbation.

The number they pitched upon was thirty-five, four of whom were Lords-, to which the

Houfe added the above five : fo that the Council of State confrfted of forty members.
The fame five, or any three of them, were conftituted a committee, to receive fatisfac-

tion touching the affections of the publick intereft of every member who had not fat fince

the tryal of the King, and to report the fame, with the reafons of his abfence, to the

Houfe (p). The Scots having received and proclaimed Charles the Second for their King,
and preparing to march with him into England, to compel the people of that kingdom to

acknowledge him in the fame capacity, Cromwell, who was recalled from Ireland, and,

on

3OI7
(i> Id. p. 5

-.

(»') Id. p. IOI.

(*! IM*.

(<v Id. p. X04,

(m) Our author
was one of hi:.

Judges', which
he mentions in.

his Memoirs in

fuch term'., as

plainly (hew he
was far from be-

ing afhamed of

the part he acted

in it. Memoirs,
p. 274 to 284.
Vol, I. and Vol.
III. p. 12, &
fcqq. edit. 1693,
in 3 vols, 8vo.

(a) Memoirs,
folio edit. p. 111.

(») The other

four were Lille,

Holland, Robin-

fon, and Scott,

all regicides.

(f) Id. ibid,

where he ob-

ferves, this was

done to exclude

thofe who were

likely to undo

what the Houfe

had done, and

yet not to lofe

the afiiftance of

many honeft

men, who had

been in the court*

try during the

late tranfaftioas.
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[F] As the reader -will fee at the bottom of the

fage."\ Whilft each party was labouring to lay the

foundation of their own power in the new intended go-

vernment in church and ftate, the people, who faw
much time elapfed fince they had voted no more ad-

dreffes ihould be made to the King, or any meffages

received from him, and yet nothing done towards
bringing him to a tryal ; found themfelves as far

from a fettlement as ever, and concluded they (hould

never have one, or any eafe from their burthens and
taxes without an accommodation with the King ; and
therefore entered into combinations in England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, for reftoring him to his authority.
4 To this end (fays the Colonel) petitions were pro-
* moted throughout all countries, the King, by his
* agents, fomenting and encouraging this fpirit by all

" means poffible, as appeared by his intercepted let-

* ters: fo that Lieutenant-General Cromwell, who had
' made it his ufual practice to gratify enemies, even
* by the oppreffion of thofe who were by principle his

' friends, began again to court the commonwealth
* party, inviting fome of them to confer with him at
' his chamber: with which acquainting me, the next
' time he came to the Houfe of Commons, I took the
* freedom to tell him, that he knew how to cajole and
* give them good words when he had occafton to make
' ufe of them; whereat, breaking out into a rage, he
' faid, they were a proud fort of people, and only con-
' fiderable in their own conceits (9). But when on
' tumults attending the petitions from Surrey, Effex,

' and Kent, the preparations in Scotland, and the
' rifing at Pembroke, he perceived the clouds to gather
' on every Tide ; he complained to me, as we were
* walking in the Palace-Yard, of the unhappinefs of
' his condition, having made the greatejl part of the

' nation his enemies, by adhering to a juji caufe : but
' that which he pretended to be his greateft trouble was,
' that many 'who were engaged in the fame caufe with
' him, had entertained ajealoufy and fifpicion of him',

' which he allured me was a great difcouragement to

' him, alking my advice, what method was bell for

' him to take. I could not but acknowledge that he
* had many enemies for the fake of the caufe in which

' he Hood engaged, and alfo that many- who were
' friends to that caufe, had conceived fufpicions of
' him : but I obferved to him, that he could never
' oblige the former, without betraying that caufe
' wherein he was engaged ; which if he Ihould do,
' upon the account of an empty title, riches, or any
* other advantage;, how thofe contrails would be kept
' with him was uncertain j but moft certain it was,
* that his name would be abominated by all good men,
' and his memory abhorred by pofterity. On the
' ocher fide, if he perfifted in the profecution of our
' jult intentions, it was the moft probable way to fub-
' due his enemies, to rectify the miftakes of thofe

' who had conceived a jealoufy of him, and to con-
' vince his friends of his integrity : that if he ihould
* fall in the attempt, yet his lofs would be lamented
' by all good men, and his name be tranfmitted to fu>

' ture ages with honour (10).' (10) Id,

[G] How they proceded in'the profecution of this mofi 95»

arbitrary ftretch ofpower is contained in the note.'}

The Colonel tells us, with no fmall exultation, that,

' To this end we (himfelf and the other five mention-
' ed in the text) went over the names of allthe mem-
' bers one by one, giving the trueft characters we
' could of their inclinations, wherein, I prefume, we
'' were not miftaken in many ; for the Parliament was
' fallen into fuch factions and divifions, that any one
' who ufually attended and obferved the bufinefs of the

' Houfe, could after a debate upon any queftion, eafily

' number the votes that would be on each fide before

' the queftion was put. Commiffary-General Ireton,

' went to Sir Thomas Fairfax, and acquainted him
' with the neceffity of this extraordinary way of pro-

' ceeding, having taken care to have the army drawn
' up the next morning by feven of the clock (11). (11) Ibid, p,

' Colonel Pride commanded the guard that attended '=4

' the Parliament doors, having a lift of thofe members
' that were to be excluded, preventing them from en-

' tering into the Houfe, and fecuring fome of the moft
' fufpecTed under a guard provided for that end ; in

' which he was affifted by the Lord Grey of Grooby,
' and others who knew the members.'

[ff] Cromwell

? 9ij

N. D.

This foiciblc ex-

clufion of mem-
bers was made on

the 6th of De-
cember, 1648.

Rulhworth, Vol.

II. p. 1353.
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Our author

°wns, that in

this affair he was

duped by Crom-
well, ' who, fays

he, a&ed his part

fo to the life,

that I really

thought him in

earncft, and de-

fired him that he

would not, in

compliment and

humility, ob-

flruft the fervice

of the nation by

his refufal.'

Ibid. p. ill.

(j) Id. p. 12*.

(f) Id. p. 128,

129.

L U D L O W.
on Sir Thomas Fairfax's refufal to march into Scotland, was made Captain-General of all'

the Bnglifh forces, one day in the Houfe told Colonel Ludlow, that he obferved an alte-

ration in his looks and carriage towards him, and defired a conference with him, which
was confented to by our author [#], and in which Cromwell propofcd to nominate him
for Lieutenant-General of horfe in Ireland, and one of the commiffioners for civil affairs

in that kingdom*. But the Colonel having lately married, and purchafed fome lands [/],
by which he had embarraffed his affairs toojmuch, to think of quitting England 'till they

were put into fome tolerable order, he would not therefore feem to underftand Cromwell's

hints, and even oppofed the motion both in the Council of State and in the Houfe, and
follicited Cromwell not to infill: on his nomination (q), but in vain. Soon after this con-

ference Oliver Cromwell marched to Scotland, from whence (after the vi&ory at Dunbar)
he fent Ludlow his commifiion ; the Parliament alfo ordered a thoufand pounds to be ad-

vanced to him and his brother commiffioners, and directed the fame fum to be paid them
yearly : they alfo raifed for him a troop of horfe, confiding of a hundred men armed with

back, bread, and head-pieces for defence, and piftols and mufquetoons for offence, and

advanced them two months pay (r). The Lieutenant-General being quite ready, only

waited the determination of Lord Howard's cafe by the Houfe (s), to fet out upon his

Irifti expedition ; and fetting fail one Thurfday morning in the beginning of January

1650, arrived at the fort of Duncannon on Friday (l). Immediately after landing, he

went to pay his refpedts to the Lord- Deputy, who ordered his troop into good quarters,

both to refrefh them and feafon them to the climate ; it having been obferved, that the

Englifh horfe were not fo fit for fervice, 'till they had been feafoned for fome time with

the

(j) His Lord/Up,
as a member of
Haberdalhers

Hall, was char-
ged with bribery

for excufing de-
linquents from
iequeftrating

j he
was found guilty^

expelled the

Houfe, fent to

the Tower, and
fined 1 0000 1,

a preceding

greatly applauded
by our author, » '

an ioftance of

that juft and e-

quitable fpirit

which then go-
verned. Ibid,

p. 129.

(r) Id, p. 130,

(12) Memoirs,

Vol. I. p. 312,
3T3. edit. l6g2

f_H] Cromwell defired a conference with him, which

was confented to by our author.} While Cromwell was

upon the road from Briftol, in his return from Ireland,

a motion was made in the Houfe of Commons, to

fettle 2500 /. a year upon him. This being earneflly

preffed to be patted at lead once or twice before his ar-

rival at Weftminfter, our author, who brands the

promoters of this vote with the name of fycophants, ap-

parently, by his own account, tellified his diflike of it

;

and loaded his affent to it with another motion, to

fettle 1000/. a year upon Major-Gen. Skippon, which

was accordingly ordered to be paid him out of the re-

ceipt at Goldfmith's-Hall (12). As this could not be

unknown to Cromwell, he propofed the conference

mentioned above, wherein, having taxed Colonel Lud-

low with a coldnefs of behaviour, he added, that he

apprehended the Colonel entertained fome fufpicions of

him ; and being perfuaded the tendency of both their

defigns was to the advancement of the public fervice,

he defired a meeting might be appointed, when they

might freely difcover the grounds of their miftakes and

mifapprehenfions, and create a good understanding be-

tween them for the future ; to which, the Colonel

having firft told him, that he was not confeious of any

change, and that he had troubled him lefs of late,

from a confeioufnefs of the great weight of bufinefs he

was charged with, aflented, and it was agreed they

mould meet that afternoon, in the council of ftate :

which they did, and withdrew into a private room.
' Here Cromwell (fays the Colonel) endeavoured to

' perfuade me of the neceflity incumbent upon him, to

do feveral things that appeared extroardinary in .the

* judgment of fome men, who in oppofition to him
' took fuch courfes as would bring ruin upon them-
* felves, as well as him and the public caufe, affirming

* his intentions to be directed entirely to the good of
' the people, and profeffing his readinefs to facrifice

' his life in their fervice. I freely acknowledged my
' former diffatisfadlion with him and the reft of the ar-

* my, when they were in treaty with the King, whom
' (continues our author) I looked upon as the only ob-
' flruflion to the fettlement of the nation ; and with
' their actions at the rendezvous at Ware, where they

Ihot a foldier to death, and imprifoned divers others

' upon the account of that treaty, which I conceived

' to have been done without authority, and for finifter

' ends : yet fince they had manifelled themfelves con-
* vinced of thofe errors, and declared their adherence
' to the commonwealth ,- (though too partial a hand
' was carried both by the Parliament and themfelves
' in distribution of preferments and gratuities, and too
' much feverity exercifed againft fome who had for-

' merly been their friends, and as I hoped would be-
' fo ftill, with other things that I could not entirely

approve) I was contented patiently to wait for the

' accomplishment of thofe good things which I ex-
' pefled, 'till they had overcome the difficulties they

' now laboured under, and fuppreffed their enemies

: that appeared both at home and abroad againft them ;

' hoping that then their principles and intereft would
: lead them to do what was moft agreeable to the con-
[ ilitution of a commonwealth, and the good of man-
' kind. He owned my diffatisfaib'on with the army,
' while they were in treaty with the King, to be found-
' ed upon good reafons, and excufed the execution
' done upon the foldier at the rendezvous, as abfolute-
' ly neceffary to keep things from falling into confu-

! fion, which muff have enfued upon that divifion, if it

' had not been timely prevented. He profeffed to de-
1

fire nothing more than that the government- of the
1 nation might be fettled in a free and equal cominon-
' wealth, acknowledging that there was no other pro-
' bable means to keep out the old family and govern-
' ment from returning upon us; declaring that he look-
' ed upon the defign of the Lord in this day, to be
* the freeing of his people from every burden ; and
' that he was now accomplishing what was prophefied
' in the 110th Pfalm. From the confideration of
' which, he was often encouraged to the effecting thofe

' ends.fpendingat lead an hour in the expofitionof that

' Pfalm ; adding to this, that it was his intention to

' contribute the utmoil of his endeavours to make a
' thorough reformation of the Clergy and the law : but,

' faid he, the fons of Zeruiah are yet too Strong for

* us, and we cannot mention the reformation of the
' law, but they prefently cry out, we defign to deftroy

' property ; whereas, the law, as it is now conftituted,
( Serves only to maintain the lawyers, and to encourage
' the rich to opprefs the poor. Affirming that Mr
' Coke, then Chief Juftice in Ireland, determined
' more caufes in a week, than Weftminfter-Hall in a
' year. Adding further, that Ireland was a clean pa-

' per in that particular. And hence, he at Iaft fell

' upon the military government there, and in the molt,

' artful manner preffed Ludlow to take it upon him-
' felf(t3).'

[/] Having lately married andpurchafedfome lands
]

The lands were the manors of Eaft-Knoel and Upton
in Wiltfhire, which he purchafed of the commiffioners

appointed for the fale of dean and chapters lands ; the

money was raifed partly by his wife's portion, and a

greater fum arifing from the fale of part of his patri-

monial eftate. His motives for making this purchafe,

he intimates, were to promote the file of thofe lands

as an advantage to the nation in general, by eafing

them of fome part of their contributions which the

publick neceffities called for, and wa3 no detriment to

any of the purchafers who were heartily engaged in the

publick fervice ; fince, continues he, if the tide fhould

turn, and our enemies become prevalent, fuch perfons

were likely to have no better fecurity for the enjoy-

ment of their own paternal eftates. To this may be

added another motive, which is, that thefe lands, as (14) Ibid, p.

he tells us himfelf (14), were fold at ten or twelve years li ->

purchafe.

[K] Js

(13) See Cfnm-
well's article in

this work,
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the air and provifions of that-country, and then entered, with the Lieutenant-General and
the other commiffioners from England, upon confideration of the adminiftration ofjuftke,

purfuant to the inftrudlions fent them from the Parliament. After this, our author went

to the army, and fignalized himfelf by his bravery in feveral actions, the particulars of

which he has given in his Memoirs. Upon the death of Ireton, which happened Novem-
ber 26, 1651 *, and is much lamented by our author as a real lofs to the publick at that

juncture -f [K], the commiffioners of the Parliament immediately fent letters to all the

officers of the army, which confifted of upwards of two and twenty thoufand foot, and be-

tween feven and eight thoufand horfe and dragoons, to yield obedience to our Lieutenant-

General ; who, on the commiffioners promifing to affift him, took upon himfelf the chief

command («), 'till it fhould be otherwife determined by the Houfe. He continued ftill

to acl with the utmoft vigour in the reduction of this kingdom as long as he held this

command. In the mean time, he conftantly exprefTcd a jealoufy of Cromwell's ambitious

views [Z] ; and the following year, Lieutenant-General Fleetwood was appointed in his

room [M], as well to prepare the way for Cromwell's intended change, as to leffen our

author's

3OI9

* He died of the

plague at Lime*
tick fbon af'er he
haH taken it".

Cell. Briranno-

rum, p. 466.

f-
As he was the

main pillar of the

republican party,

Ludlow pays no

unsparing tribute

to his memory.
See below.

(u) Memoirs, p
1

.

150.

(15) That Co-

lonel was charged

with putting

tome prifoners to

death contrary to

his promife,

which promife,

however, he de-

nied.

(16) Ludlow, p.

13..

(17) Id. p. 143

(18) Id. p. J 39

[K] H publick lofs} The plague raging at Limerick

when he lay before it, feveral of the inhabitants fled

from the infeftion into the camp. Two or three of

thefe he ordered to be hanged, and the reft whipped
back into the town. Among the laft was an old man,
whofe daughter was deflined to die. The father beg-

ged to change lots with his child, but was refufed.

This cruel aft Ludlow calls a piece of military juftice

;

and, as a further proof
v
of Xreton's impartiality, pro-

duces his fufpenfion of Axtel (1;). ' Though, fays

' he, it was not clear that Axtel had promifed the
' prifoners their lives ; yet, becaufe it appeared that
' feme of the foldiers had thrown out exprefllons

* tending that way to the enemy, the Deputy was
' fo great a friend to juftice, even where an enemy
' was concerned, that though Colonel Axtel was a
' perfon extraordinarily qualified for the fervice of
" that conjuncture, he fufpended him from his em-
' ployment (16}."' He tells us alfo, that the Deputy
was wholly difmterefted in his views, and only actua-

ted by a true publick fpirit ; for when the Parliament

fent him word that they had ordered an ail to fettle

two thoufand pounds a year upon him, it was fo unac-

ceptable to him, that he faid, They had manyjuji debts

which he defired they would pay, before they made any

fucb prefents ; that he had no need of their land, and
therefore 'would not have it ; and that hefhould be more

contented to fee them doing the fervice of the nation,

than fo liberal in difpoftng of the publick treafure.

' And truly, fays the Lieutenant-General, I believe he
' was in earned ; for as he was always careful to huf-
" band thofe things that belonged to the ftate to the
' bell advantage, fo was he moll liberal in employing
' his own purfe and perfon in the public fervice {17).*

Our author alfo allures us, the Deputy was mod indefa-

tigably affiduous in his poft, for mentioning his vifit to

the garrifon of Shillalo, he tells us, ' That having paffed

' all places of danger, he left his guard to refreih them-
' felves, but he himfelf rode fo hard, as to fpoil many
' horfes ;' bur, adds he, ' He was fo diligent in the

publick fervice, and fo carelefs of every thing that
' belonged to himfelf, that he never regarded what
* cloaths or food he ufed, or what horfe he mount-

,
* ed (18).'' Nay, Ludlow attributes the Deputy's
death to this fpirit of afliduity ; for having been to re-

connoitre proper places to eftablilh garrifons in, for

preventing provifions being fent into Galway, then be-

fieged by Sir Charles Coote, and the weather being
very fevere, ' he took, fays my author, a very great
* cold, that difcovered itfelf immediately upon his

* return ; but, we could not perfuade him to go
' to bed, 'till he had determined a caule that was
' before him and the cdurt-mattial, touching an offi-

' cer of the army, who was accufed of fome violence
* done to the Irifh ; and as in all cafes he carried him-
' felf -with the utmoft impartiality, fo he did in this,

' difmiffing the officer, though otherwife a ufeful man,
' from his command for the fame.' Two days after,

the Deputy infilled on Lieutenant-General Ludlow's
going to good quarters to take care of his health for a
day or two, with which he complied, and on his re-

turn to Limerick, found the Deputy in a high fever,

though he had been blooded j
' Yet for all this, (fays

' he) he continued to apply himfelf to the pulick bufi-
' nefs, fettling garrifons, and diftributing winter-quar-
* ters, which was all that remained to be done of the
' military fervice for that year. I endeavoured (con-

VOL. V. No. 352.

* Memoirs, p,

•54-

(il) Id. p. 159.

' tinues our author) to perfuade him, as I had often
' done before, that his immoderate labours for his

' country, would much impair, if not utterly deftroy

' him j but he had fo totally neglecled himfelf during
( the fiege of Limerick, not pulling ofF his cloaths all

* that time, except to change his linnen, that his bo-
' dy was rendered more liable to receive the contagi-

' on. I was unwilling to leave him 'till I faw the
* event of his diftemper ; but he fuppofing my family
' was by this time come to Dublin, would not permit
' me to ftay, and I finding I could in no way be fervice-

' able to him, fubmitted to his defires. Soon after

' my arrival, the fad news of his death was brought
' to us, which was univerfally lamented by all good
' good men, more efpecially becaufe the publick was
' thereby deprived of a moll faithful, able, and ufe-

* ful fervant (19).' Archdeacon Echard, though he ("9) H> P- }+*•

partly admits our author's character of the Deputy, ,+7" »

yet juftly fligmatizes him for his fanguinary temper,

and his remorfelefs and cynical behaviour (20). (*°) Echard's

[£] He expreffed a jealoufy of Cromwell's ambitious
Vl^Biii'f's

uiw.] The Parliament in England having incor- '&„'.
t<nt,,

porated Scotland, Cromwell got an aft of indemnity or ijio.

general amnefiy (except to thirty-eight perfons therein

named) to be paffed, for which Lieutenant-General

Ludlow inveighs much againft him, faying, it was
calculated to fortify himfelf by the addition of new
friends, for the carrying on of his defigns, and that

thereby many perfons efcaped the punifhment due to their

rnifdemeanors ; and the commonwealth was defrauded of
great fums of money *.

[ M~\ Lieutenant- General Fleetwood was appointed in

his room.} Our author tells us (21), that Mr Weaver,

one of the commiffioners for Ireland, being over here,

and in the Houfe during this debate, was very inflru-

mental in the oppofing any perfon's being fent to Ire-

land with the title of Lord-Deputy, which Cromwell
had infilled was abfolutely neceffary, to keep the peo-

ple in due fubordination, particularly the army, which,

he infilled would not be fatisfied unlefs their chief

went over fo qualified ; but Mr Weaver affured them,

that, upon his knowledge, all the fober people of Ireland,

and the whole army there, except afew failious perfons,

were not only wellfatisfied with the prefent government

both civil and military of that nation, but alfo with
the governors who managed the fame ; he therefore

moved that they would make no alteration in either,

but renew the commiffions of thofe already there for

a longer time. ' This difcourfe of Mr Weaver (fays

' our author) tending to perfuade the Parliament to
1 continue me in the military command, increafed the
' jealoufy which General Cromwell had conceived of
' me, that I might prove an obftruclion to the de-
' fign he was carrying on to advance himfelf by the
' ruin of the commonwealth. And therefore, fince

' Major-General Lambert refufed to go over with any
' characler lefs than that of Deputy, he refolved by
' any means to place Lieutenant-General Fleetwood,
' at the head of affairs in Ireland. By which conduct,

' he procured two great advantages to himfelf, there-

' by putting the army in Ireland into the hands of a
' perfon fecured to his intereft by the.marriage of his
1 daughter ; and drawing Major-General Lambert in-

' to an enmity towards the Parliament, prepared him
' to join with him in oppofition to them, when he
' lhould find it convenient to put his defign in execu- , J2 ) jj. 1^ i

' tion (22).' ifo.

33 T [AH 1h,
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r» ibid. p. 159. author's power, of whofe oppofition to his defigns the ufurper was very jealous (w). But

while thefe things were transacting in England, Ludlow was very active in fuppreffing

thofe Irifh, who ftill continued in arms ; and was thus employed in the county of Fer-
managh, when he received advice, that Fleetwood having landed at Waterford, was
gone to Kilkenny ; thither he haftened to attend him with the reft of the commiffioners,

(*) id. P . 164. wh for t jjat pUrpofe fet out from Dublin (x) ; to which city Ludlow returned with
them, after he had faluted the commander in chief, and allured him he was refolved to

OO M. p. 167. obey his orders, and he was foon followed by Fleetwood and his family (y). The war
in Ireland being now ended, a commiffion was iffued out by the commander in chief,

for the tryals of thofe who had, in the firft year of the rebellion, or at any time fince,

murthered any of the Englilh ; which being done, the commiffioners next entered into

methods for fatisfying the arrears of the army, and fettling the adventurers in the forfeited

lands, inorder to repeopleand improve the country, which thewarhadalmoftmadedefolate;

the method they took did not entirely fatisfy Ludlow, who cenfures their conduct as

not fufficiently impartial.' They alfo difbanded 5000 horfe and foot, and reduced the

pay of the general and other officers; which- reduction, he fays, fell heavier upon him
than on others, as his expences were obliged to be higher, in refpeft of his poft of Lieu-
tenant-General of the horfe, than the reft of the commiffioners ; fo that he fpent upwards
of 4500 pounds in the four years of his fervice there, out of his own proper eftate, over

(a) id. P .
i 77 . ancj aDOve au his pay (z). His arrears, together with thofe of his regiment, were allotted

to be fatisfied out of lands in the county of Wexford, where he ordered fome of his offi-

cers to act for him ; and he received 100 pounds the firft year, and 200 pounds for the

fecond, and he fays it was reported to be capable of further improvements ; but as he ne-

ver faw it, none was made whilft in his poffeffion. Thefe affairs were fettling in Ireland,

whilft Oliver was paving his way, by diffolving the Long Parliament and cajoling the

Council of Officers, in order to play the fupreme power into his own hands ; which, con-
fidering the variety and multiplicity of obftacles, he effectuated in an exceeding (hort period.

The news of the change reaching Ireland foon after his diffolving the Long Parliament,

thofe who were of the republican party flattered themfelves, that, whatever might be the

practices, principles, or pretences, of him and his party, yet that there were too many on

.^ the other fide-, and that the Commonwealth's men would by their fteadinefs convince

(j) id. p. 175. them, how very foolifh it would be for any one to fet up for himfelf : they therefore con-
tinued ftill to aft in their places and refpective ftations as before {a). But when Cromwell

(i) ibid. P . 1S3. h^ again diffolved that fliadow of a reprefentative pf the nation, which, though by many

m Hs found ftiled a Parliament, our author would never call more than a convention, and had taken
means to hinder upon himfelf the title and office of Protector, Ludlow refolved, to the utmoft of his

anithtaawx' power, to oppofe what he efteemed fo flagrant ah ufurpation on the liberties of the people,
carried by a ma- or a t leaft not to do any thing that might contribute to the ftrengthening of it (b) ; and

oni'y^rhat'of
'*

therefore ufed his utmoft endeavours to prevent Cromwell's being proclaimed in Ire-
Quarter Matter-

]and ; but without fuccefs (<r). Hereupon, he refufed to act any longer in a civil capacity,

wn"
e

came
(

in

rts
' as a commiffioner of the Parliament; yet having received his military commiffion of Lieu-

wbiie the vote tenant-General of the Horfe from the Parliament, he refolved to keep it as long as he

"en C

P
oniy

8
once ' could, and to act under it, in order to obtain thofe ends, the principal of which, fays he,

r'ViT T were to bring thofe to jujiice, who had been guilty of the blood of many thoufands of Englijh

where the com. Prolejlants (d), and to reftore to the remaining Englifh the lands which the Irifh had dif-

"he'rHeft™"
at

P ^ ' them of. Henry Cromwell being foon after fent by his father to Ireland (e), Lud-
Fieetwood, to low received and entertained him at his houfe (which was near the fea-fide where he

ftrne^hi^s'Tha't
landed), and alfo invited him to make ufe of it on his going back to England. This

Woiuteiy'con- being accepted, our author entered into a friendly converfation with him on the great re-

of'ireLndl TbM. volution, which, though it fo highly concerned the nation, had been clandeftinely carried

p. 184, 1S5. on, and huddled up by two or three perfons (f). Not long after the return of Henry
Cromwell to England, there appeared much difaffection in the army, fome of whom
figned a petition to the Protector ; three hundred copies of which, together with another

(1) our author writing called the Memento, were fent in a box directed to Ludlow in Ireland, accompa-

fent'to fed'he nied with a (hort unfubferibed letter. Thefe, on perufal, appeared to him to contain
puiie of the offi- proper motives to excite people to endeavour at refcuing themfelves from the oppreffions

thedefigno'f'hu they laboured under; and accordingly he difperfed as many as he could, in which Captain
coming over to wa ico t one of his officers, was very affiftins to him; Lieutenant- Colonel Bray field and
command in that _ - $ - V . '

. .
J

. ° '
. r

'

nation, and that Major Davis were alio acquainted with this delign, to the latter or whom, who was then

ilthonltaat
" at Dublin, but whofe ufual refidence was in Connaught, he fent fome of the papers, that

only. ibid. p. they might be difperfed in that province by his means : but he acquainting Roberts with
l8z "

it, this laft informed Fleetwood of the affair, who, after examining Brayrleld and Davis

(f) id. ibid. thereupon, difpatched a meffenger to Moncktown to enquire into the truth. The Depu-
ty * fent for our author, and, after fome conference about the papers, told him he had

lately r'Te.ved " received an order from Cromwell fome months ago, fignifying that, as he had declared

from Cromwcii a himfelf diffatisfled with the prefent government, he, the Deputy, fhould take care that

"n"er°tMTtitic7 h' s charge in the army might be managed fome other way ; adding that he had hi-

therto concealed it, but could not any longer, left he fhould be accounted his confederate
(i) id. P .

i 9s,
jn ^g diftrjrjution f thofe papers (g). Our author's anfwer, and the effects of this

meeting,
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meeting, may be feen in the note [N]. After having refufed all expedients propofed for

an amicable conciliation of matters, the Deputy fcnt our author word, that he might make
his option, whether he would be confined in Ireland or go to London ; which, if he

would give his word to appear before Cromwell, and not aft any thing againft him in the

mean time, he fhould be at liberty to do ; upon which he choie the latter, but was de-

fired to defer his journey for a couple of months, under pieti-nce, that matters not being

quite eafy in England, Cromwell might be reduced on his arrival to treat him with more

feverity than he would chufe; ordering him, at the fame time, a fum of money for his

fupport during his ftay, and alfo to defray the expences of his voyage. But, before the

expiration of the two months, Henry Cromwell arrived in Ireland to take the government

upon him, and our author's departure was deferred from time to time, 'till having, by the

interceffion of his wife, obtained a promife from that governour, that, though he would

not grant a warrant for her hufband to go, yet neither would he order him to (lay, though

he thought this laft would be bed for him, he determined at all events to fet off, wnic'h

he accordingly did, accompanied to the more by near two hundred people, and embarked

(having left a letter for Colonel Cromwell to be delivered the next day about noon) be-

tween two and three o'clock, and the next day at noon arrived in Beaumaris harbour (h). (
4

)
Idi ?• ao"'

The Governor met him at his landing the next day, and furnifhed horfes to carry himfelf

and family to the town ; and after dinner informed him, in the civileft manner he could,

that one Captain Shaw was arrived from Ireland, with an order from Colonel Cromwell,

and the reft of the council there, for the detention of him 'till the Protestor's pleafure was

known ; at the fame time introducing Shaw, and producing the order figned by Colonel

Cromwell, Corbet, and two others. In the evening he was conveyed to a widow's houfe

in the town, where a guard was fet over him, a centinel being placed at the ftair-head.

Here he remained fix weeks, and had once a very narrow efcape from being fent to the

caftle, in conftquence of a frelh order from Whitehall [O] ; but at lafl: Captain Shaw-

brought

[jVJ The effefts of this meeting may he feen in the

iiote*\ The Deputy having made the above declara-

tion, Lieutenant General Ludlow replied, * That if

his life as well as his employment lay at ftake, he durft

not have omitted what he thought to be his duty : that

having no power to difpute their pleafure, he fhould at that

prefent look upon it to be a law, to which he mult fub-

mit.' He was however permitted to return to his houfe.

' Some time after, fays he, Mr Benjamin Worfeley was
' fent to acquaint me, that Lieutenant General Fleet-

* wood had been in expectation of hearing from me,
* touching my fubmiffion to the order he (hewed me,
' either by letter, or the furrender of my commiffion.
' I anfwered, that I thought neither of them necef-

' fary ; and hoped, that my retirement into my own
' country, which I fuddenly defigned, might be fuffi-

* cient. But it was determined I fhould not fo eafily

' quit the public ftage. For next morning I was de-
* fired to attend the Lieutenant-General, which ac-

' cordingly I did, and found eight or ten of his advifers

* with him. The defign of their meeting was to per-
' fuade me either to deliver up my commilfion, or to

engage under my hand, not to act by virtue of it,

' 'till I (hould firft receive commiffion fo to do from
' Cromwell, or from Fleetwood. To the firft I an-

* fwered, that I durft not deliver up my commiffion to

* any other power fave that of the Parliament, who
' had intruded me with it ; and that it was all I

* had to juftify me for doing many things wherein the

' lives of men had been concerned. To the fecond,

* I could by no means confent, becaufe I could not
* tie my own hands from acting by virtue of it, when
* I (hould be juftly called upon fo to do. Being re-

' turned to my houfe, doubtful what the event of this

' conteft might be, and defirous to have good advice
' before I proceeded any farther, I fent to four or five

' officers of whofe integrity I had a good opinion, to

" afk their judgment in the cafe. The refult of our
' conference was, that I fnould, in a letter to Fleet-

' wood, ftate the juftice of my call to the employ-
' ment whereof I was pofTeffed, and the conditions on
' which I received my commiffion, being particularly

' follicited to it by Cromwell himfelf, when he ap-
' peared in the (hape of a commonwealth's man j the
* authority that gave me my commiffion ; the prefent
' defection from that authority and common caufe,

' which Cromwell, as well as I, had engaged to main-
* tain ; the duty incumbent upon me to difperfe the
4 faid books, becaufe the fubftance of my diffatisfac-

' tions were contained in them ; withal to declare

what I would be fatisfied with, if it might be attain-

' ed ; and if that could not be, how far I thought my-
(13) Id. p. 199. < felf obliged to fubmit (23).' This was done purfu-

ant to the advice, but all the return was, that Crom-

well had fent a new order for him either to deliver up
his commiffion Or to be fecured. Fleetwood fent this

order to our author by Miles Corbet, who laboured to

induce him to comply, but received an anfwer in writ-

ing to carry back to the Deputy, intimating that the

commiffion was of no more danger in his own hands,

than if cancelled at the head of the army ; but having
received it from the Parliament, to aft as their officer

in the execution of juftice on the murderers and oppref-

fors of the Englilh Proteftants, he was not willing by a

voluntary fubmiffion to own the juftice of the prefent

order for depriving him of it. Adding, that if he had
even received it immediately. from the General himfelf,

he (hould not be willing to part with it for his pleafure

in that conjuncture ; fince that could be nothing lefs

than betraying that caufe, which he, in conjunc-

tion with the army, had contended for : efpecially, if

he, who had been honoured with an employment in a

war, raifed for the defence of liberty againft the arbi-

trary power of a fingle perfon, fhould voluntarily fub-

mit to what was propofed. For finee the whole autho-

rity in the three nations was affumed by the army, if

I, fays he, Jhould acknowledge the entire difpofal of all

things relating to that army to refide in the General,

what would this he, hut to declare my confent to give

up the power of the Parliament, army, and nation,

into his hands (24) ? However, in order to avoid ex- (
s ri "• P" i0°'

tremities, he offered, that if they would call a council

of the officers who were about Dublin ; and they, up-

on a full debate of the matter, fhould be of opinion

it was his duty, he would fubmit as to the higher

powers, he having none to appeal to from them then,

but God : but this was not approved.

[O] From being fent to the caftle, in conference ofa
frejh order from Whitehall ] The order was to this

effect. That whereas Lieutenant-General Ludlouu was
ftolen out of Ireland, the Governor of BeaumarisJbould

take care to keep him in ftrtel and fafe cuftody, and not

permit any to fpeak with him (25). On the receipt of (25) I^ P' 107'

this, ' The Governor (fays our author) refolving to

' make his fortune by any means, propofed to impri-

' fon me in the caftle, the air of which place is fo un-
' healthy, that the foldiers dare not lodge there ; and
1

it ia obferved , that few prifoners who have been con-
' fined there, have ever recovered from the diftem-
1 pers they contracted. I told him, that being in his

' power, I could not refift ; but the warrant requi-

' ring no fuch thing, a time might come to call him
' to account for what he now did. Whereupon he
' thought fit to let me remain at my lodgings, but

' permitted no man to come to me except my own fer-

« vants, and of thofe, not above two (26).' On Cap- t»=) u
- P-

"*•

tain Shaw's arrival with the engagement, fome per-

fons advifed the figning it, either with a referve

• of
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brought an order for his difcharge, provided he figned an engagement fent ready drawi
from London, never to act againft the government then eftablifhed. This he absolutely
refufed to fign, unlefs under certain explanations, which at laft the Governor agreed to ac-

cept ; and he was thereupon difcharged, and fet forwards for London, where he arrived

the tenth of December 1655. On Wednefday the twelfth (having waited on Fleet-

kkhcl^i'^- wood the night of his arrival) (i) he received a meflage from Cromwell to attend him at
on HtnryCrom- Whitehall, whither he went about eight in the evening, and found the Protector in his

mcntYo
P
gov

n

«n chamber with Lambert, Colonel Sydenham, Mr Walter Strickland, and Colonel Monta-
there.

gUe ; and foon after, Fleetwood coming in, there enfued a long difcourfe, which, as it

clearly fhews the difference between Cromwell and our author, is inferted below [P].

This

3022

(0 Id. p. no.

of the explanations, or a proteft as done in durefs

;

to both which our author replied, he thought it be-

low a man to be compelled to any ac7 againjl his conjii-

ence, with an intention to violate the Jame ; and as to

referring any explanations to himfelf, as it was againjl

his principles, fo it was contrary to his practice : and
when Colonel John Jones, and Colonel Sadler came to

let him know the Governor was willing to difcharge

him on (igning it after his own way ; he defired the

Governor not to do any thing out of refpeft to him,

that might not confiil with the duty of his place, or

prove to be to his prejudice, his explanation being in

his opinion, an abfolute repeal of the engagement, as

foon as he had rendered himfelf above. The Go-
vernor replying he had confidered it, and was willing

to accept it figned on his own terms, the Lieutenant-

Generaldrew up his explanation in the following words.
• I look upon this engagement now -tendered to me for

' my fubfcriplion by the Governor of Beaumaris, by
' order from &c. to be no longer of any force than 'till

* I have rendered royfelf a prifoner at Whitehall, and
(*7) Id. p. 109. . in tnat fenfe oniy

1 fubfcribe it (27).' And having

made two copies of it, each attefted by Jones and Sad-

ler, he delivered one figned to the Governor, with

the engagement and kept the other himfelf. If the

arguments ufed on both fides during this ftruggle be-

tween Cromwell and our author, are examined with

ever fo little attention, it will be found that each par-

ty, rather impeached, than juftifieel their pall conduft,

with refpeft to King Charles and his adherents ;

—-fince both the Oliverians and Ludlow agree, it was

right for any one to aft under what he thought a law-

ful authority ; and it would be too great a breach of

charity to imagine all 'who drew their fwords in be-

half of the King and the Church, when the avowed

defign of their adverfaries was the deftruftion of both,

fought only for mercenary views, againft the didates

of their confcience. That many were aftuated by a

third after power, and a defire of revenge, may readily

be granted ; but then it will take in nearly the fame

number on both fides, with Oliver Cromwell at the

head of one; but this does not feem to be our au-

thor's cafe, either in the beginning, during the pro-

grefs, or after the conclufion of the war : he appears

always inflexibly the fame, animated by the love, and

fteady in the purfuit of what he thought conducive to

the liberty of mankind ; fixed in his principles, and

unreferved in his fentiments ; and however he might

be millaken, afting with great integrity, as will be

fhewn very ftrongly in the next note.

[PJ Which, as it clearly Jhews the difference between

them, is inferted below.'] ' The firft falute I received

from him [CromwellJ fays our author, was to tell

" me, that I had not dealt fairly with him, in making
' him to believe I had figned an engagement not to aft

' againft him, and yet referving an explanation,

' whereby I made void that engagement ; which if it

' had not been made known to him, he might have
1 relied upon my promife, and fo have been engaged
' in blood before he was aware. I told him, I knew
' not why he (hould look on me to be fo confidera-

' ble ; neither could I apprehend how it could have
' been poflible for me to deal more fairly and openly
" with him than I had done : for I had told his Go-
' vernor at Beaumaris, that if my life as well as my li-

• berty had been at ftake, I could not fign the engage-
' ment limply, and therefore had refolved to continue
1 there, had not the Governor himfelf exprefled a de-

* fire to accept of my fubfcription with that explana-
* tion. And becaufe I accounted it to be in efFeft a
' repeal of that engagement, I had told him fo, and
' defired him to do nothing out of refpeft to me, that

< confifled not with his duty; notwithstanding which,
• the Governor told me he was free to accept my fub-

fcription, fo that I knew not but that he might have
received inftruftions fo to do. No, faid Cromwell,
he had none from me. That was more, faid I,

than I knew ; and if you had not notice as well of
the one as the other, it was not my fault, for I had
acquainted you with neither; and thofe who inform-
ed you of the one, I prefumed had made you ac-
quainted with the other alfo. He then objefted to

to me, that I was ftolen from Ireland without leaver

to which I made anfwer, that though I knew no
caufe why I (hould be detained in Ireland, or ob-
liged to aft leave to depart ; yet to avoid all pretence-

of exception againft me, I had taken care even to
procure that too, as far as it was poflible, having a
paflport for England from Lientenant-General Fleet-

wood, the chief officer of Ireland, with the advice
of Mr Corbet, one cf his council, for my comine,
and his fon Harry's promife not to obftruft me in

my journey. He next afked me, wherefore I would
not engage not to aft againft the prefent govern-

i ment, telling me, that if Nero were in power, it
would be my duty to fiibmit. To which I replied,

that I was ready to fubmit ; and could truly fay,

that I knew not of any defign againft him. But,
faid I, if providence (hould open a way, and give
an opportunity of appearing in behalf of the people,

I cannot conient to tie my own hands beforehand,

and oblige myfelf not to lay hold of it. However,
faid he, it is not reafonable to fuffer one that I dif-

truft to come within my honfe, 'till he aflure me he
will do me no mifchief. I told him I was not ac-
cuftomed to go to any houfe unlefs I expefted to be
welcome ; neither had I come hither but upon a
meflage from him, and that I defired nothing but a
little liberty to breathe in the air, to which I conceiv-

ed I had an equal right with other men. He then
fell bitterly to inveigh againft Major Wildman, as
the author of the petition from the army •

reviling him with unhandfome language, and^ fay-

ing he deferved to be hanged ; and that he muft
fecure me alfo, if I would not oblige myfelf never

to aft againft him. I told him I had gone as far as

I could in that engagement which I had given to-

Lieutenant-General Fleetwood ; and if that were not

thought fufficient, I refolved with God's afliftance

to fuffer any extremities that might be impofed upon
me. Yes, faid he, we know your refolution well

enough, and we have caufe to be as (lout as you ;

but, I pray, who fpoke of your fufFering ? Sir, faid-

I, if I am not deceived, you mentioned the fecuring

my perfon. Yea, faid he, and great reafon there is

why we (hould do fo ; for I am afhamed to fee thac

engagement you have given to the Lieutenant Gene-
ral, which would be more fit for a General that

(hould be taken prifoner, and that hath yet an army
of thirty thoufand men in the field, than for one in.

your condition. I anfwered, that it was as much as

I could confent to give, and what Lieutenant Gene-
ral Fleetwood thought fit to accept. Then begin-

ning to carry himfelf more calmly, he faid, that he
had been always ready to do me what good offices he
could, and that he wifhed me as well as he did any one

of his council, defiring me to make choice of fome
place to be in where 1 might have good air. I aflu-

red him, that my diffatisfaftions were not grounded

upon any animofity againft his petfon ; and that if

my own father were alive, and in his place, I doubted

not but that they would be altogether as great. He
acknowledged, that 1 had always carried myfelffair'
ly and openly to him, and protefted that he had

never given me juft caufe to aft otherwife. When
Cromwell had finilhed his difcourfe, fome of thofe

who were prefent began to make their obfervations,

and in particular Colonel Mountague thought it

' worthy
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This converfation being over, he was defired to withdraw into the next room, where
Fleetwood foon came to him, and laboured hard to bring him to enter into an engagement
though but for a week; to which he replied, he would not willingly do it for an hour:

Fleetwood would then have had him engage himfelf afrefh to him, but this he alfo refufed,

faying, he had already gone as far as he poffibly could, looking upon himfelf to be fuffi-

ciently obliged, by the conditions of his prefcnt engagement, and having fo faid, returned

to his lodging. Soon after this, he endeavoured to draw Major-General Harrifon, and

the famous Hugh Peters over to his opinion. So that the Proteftor rinding it necelTary

to call another Parliament, and being very apprehenfive a majority, in fpite of all his

care, might be returned- of thofe who were againft him and his fchemes, rcfolved at all

events to hinder Ludlow from either (landing himfelf, or in any way intermeddling in

the eleftion : and to that end fummoncd him (together with Bradfhaw, Sir Henry Vane,

and Colonel Rich) to appear before the Council at Whitehall. Here he was again charged

with difperfing treafonable papers in Ireland, and endeavouring to corrupt the officers of

the army by difcourfing about a new government, and with encouraging a clandeftine cor-

relpondence carrying on by his party with Spain ; and requefted to give fecurity in the

fum of five thoufand pounds, that he would not aft againft Cromwell : which unlefs he

did he was threatened to be fecured. He owned and juftiried the difperfing of the papers,

faid he did not know it was criminal to debate about the fcveral forms of government, re-

fufed to give fecurity, and faid he was very ready to fubmit to a legal tryal, if he had

done any thing amifs, only defiring to enjoy what he and all had fought for, a free

government by confent ; that it was from the duty he owed the publick he refufed to give

the frcurity required, conceiving it to be againft the liberty of the people, and contrary to

the known law of England ; in proof of which he produced the aft of the 1 6th and 17th

of Charles the Firft, for preventing the Council-table from imprifoning any of the free-

born people of England, affcrting, that for his part he durft not do any aft: tending to the

violation of it. Cromwell afked, if the Council of State and Army had not committed
many ; to which he replied, the Council of State had the authority of Parliament, and

the Army did it only in time of war, and in both cafes to fecure perfons that they might
be brought to a legal tryal, To this Cromwell returned with fome warmth, ' A Juftice
' of Peace may commit, and (hall not 1 ?' He is a legal officer, anfwered our author, and
authorized by the law to do fo, which you could not be though you were King; becaufe if you do

wrong, there is no remedy can be had againft you (k). He defired, therefore, to be referred '
' '

p- *' '

to a Juftice of the Peace, if he had offended againft the law, that he might be proceeded

with according to law. Upon this he was ordered to withdraw into an adjoining room,
and prefently after received permiffion to return to his lodging, whither, in lefs than a

quarter of an hour, he was followed by Mr Strickland, one of the Council, who preffed

him earneftly to comply; but he told him, ' That having contended for the liberty of
* others, he was not willing to give away his own, and be made a precedent to the pre-
* judice of his countrymen.' A meffenger from the Board ferving him with an order to

give in the fecurity within three days, on pain of .being taken into cuftody, put an end to

their converfation, and he not obeying the order, Serjeant Dendy, a day or two after,

brought a warrant figned by Henry Lawrence, the Prefident, to apprehend him. Some
of his relations difcourfed with the Serjeant *, who thereupon left him in his own • U- ? *'$•

lodgings; and Cromwell, the next day, meeting his brother Thomas Ludlow, propofed
his engaging for the Lieutenant-Gencral,_BLhich was agreed to very readily by the brother,

but without our author's confent. However, after this he went into Effex, where he
fpent the remaining pact of the fummer, which, he fays, fully anfwered the Proteftor's

intention to prevent him from going down into Wiltfhire during the elections in 1657;
and, indeed, he had no inclination thereto, though he was nominated for Knight t>f the

Shire by many of his friends. Our author ftaid in Effex 'till Oliver was feized with his

laft ficknefs, when, coming to town, Fleetwood was direfted to enquire the reafon of his

coming at that critical feafon ; to whom he gave fatisfaftion on that head, the chief mo-
tive of his journey being to fetch his mother and his father-in-law into the country, thac

the family might be altogether. Upon Oliver's death, which happened two days after,

his

' worthy his notice, that I had intimated, If Providence ' belt of our endeavours to that end. I replied, that
' jbould offer an oecajion, 1 <wat ready to acl againft the ' if they did fo their crime was the lefs, becaufe every
1
prefent Government ; but the reft of the company ' man ftands obliged to govern himfelf by the light of

* feemed alhamed of what he faid. Major-General ' his own reafon, which rule, with the afliftance of
' Lambert then defired to know from me, why I could ' God, I was determined to obferve. Colonel Syden-
' not own this as a lawful government ? Becaufe, faid ' ham faid, we might be miftaken in judging that to
'

J, it feems to me to be in fubftance a re eftablilh- ' be a power giving us a juft and rational call to
' ment of that which we all engaged againft, and had * aft, which may not be fo. I told him, that we
' with great expence of blood and treafure aboliflied. ' ought to be very careful and circumfpeft in that par-
* What then, faid he, would you account a fufficient ' ticular, and at lead be allured of very probable
' warrant to aft againft the prefent authority f I an- ' grounds to believe the power under which we enga-
' fwered, when I might rationally hope to be fupport- ' ged, fufficiently able able to proteft us in our under-
' ed by an authority equal or (uperior to this, and ' taking; otherwife, I (hould account myfelfnoton-
' could be perfuaded that the faid authority would em- ' ly guilty of my own blood, but alfo, in fome mea-
' ploy it's power for the good of mankind. But who ' fare, of the ruin and deftruftion of all thofe that I
' (hall be judge of that, faid he ? for all are ready to ' Ihould induce to engage with me, though the caufe u%\ j,), ., ,„
' fay they do fo, and we ourfelves think we ufe the ' were never fo juft (23).' m, ui.
VOL. V. No. CCLI1I. 33 U [£] Which
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his fon Richard being declared Protector, a new Parliament was called, wherein fevera!

of the republican party being returned, to prevent their doing any mifchief an oath was
required from every member, that he would not act or contrive any thing againft the

Protector, which Ludlow fcrupling to take, refrained for fome time from going to the

Houfe, 'till Sir Walter St John (one of thofe appointed to adminifter that oath) introdu-

cing him, he was admitted without taking it. He had fat but little above a week, when
he was complained of, and a motion made and feconded, that the oath might be peremp-
torily required ; on which a debate arofe, which, after lading two or three hours, was
put a (top to by an accidental difcovery of a perfon's fitting there who was no member,

(/) id. p. 137. and who, upon examination, proved to be disordered in his fenfes (I) ; this put an end
to all further enquiry about the oath. And now thofe of the republican intereft exerted

their utmoft endeavours to obftruct the meafures of the Court, but without fuccefs, 'till

f ibid. P . 14.3. t|iey joined with the party of Wallingford-houfe, that is the Army f ; by which means the

fer

"
"'that the Long Parliament, called the Rump Parliament, was reftored, and our author, who had

Hraife was divi- been very active in obtaining this revolution, took, with the reft, polTeffion of his feat

part!™ the"Re- again (m). The fame day they appointed him one of the Committee of Safety, which con-
pubiicans, the fifted of feven members of Parliament, and one other who was not fo ; which committee

houfe or Army, were empowered to fit eight days, the Houfe intending in that time to conftitute a Council
and. the couit

f State (n). Soon after they offered our author a regiment, which he accepted at the per-

fwafion of Sir Arthur Haflerig (0) ; and, in a little time, they named him to be one of the
(m) viz. May Council of State, every member of which was to fwear, he would be true and faithful to

c'efia Eritanno- the Commonwealth, in oppofiiion to Charles Stuart, or any fmgle perfon (p). Notwithftanding
fum, p. 481. the Houfe had appointed Fleetwood, Lambert, Defborough, and other officers of the ar-

.,
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my, to be of the Council of State, the Wallingford-houfe party were far from being fatif-

34.8. fied ; wherefore, to prevent any ill confequenccs, and hinder the fword as far as they could

, from re-affuming the power, a bil! was brought in for conftituting Fleetwood, Sir Arthur
Haflerig, Lambert, Defborough, Berry, and Ludlow, commiffioners for naming and

(P) id. p. 250. approving officers : and another, for making Fleetwood commander in chief during that
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1 W" feffion, or 'till the Houfe fhould make further order therein. In which bill it was ordered,
thirty-one

j
one that, for the future, the Speaker, and not the Lieutenant-General, fhould fign the com-

roernSo'fPar- miffions of fuch cffficers as fhould be appointed by Parliament, and deliver them with his

hament, and ten own hands from the chair; and, at the fame time that thefe two bills were paffed, the

whowalnotto! Houfe paffed a vote, that the Parliament fhould be diffolved the May following. But this

vote was not fufficient to pleafe the officers, who were fo highly difgufted at the two bills,

that our author and others of his party were obliged to give them a meeting at Colonel

Defborough's to foften the affair r and though every thing was urged on behalf of the Par-

liament, that the Lieutenant-General and his friend Sir Arthur could think of, yet the

officers would not confent to receive new commiffions according as the bill directed, until

Colonel Hacker and our author, by- leading the way with their regiments, rendered the

reft more tractable. The Wallingford-houfe party rinding by this, that Ludlow was an

obftacle to their defign of governing arbitrarily by the fword, recommended him to the

Houfe for the poft of commander in chief of the forces in Ireland ; which, with fome re-

luctance, and after obtaining an order, that,, when he had fettled affairs in that kingdom,
he fhould be at liberty to return" to England, he accepted. Soon after which, Henry
Cromwell, purfuant to an order of the Houfe, returned from Ireland, and defired the

Lieutenant-General to be at the Council of State when he attended them ; but our author

could not, being employed in preventing the fale of Hampton-court, for which he was

.much blamed by fome of his party. The time for his departure for Ireland drawing near,

he received from the Speaker four commiffions ; the firft appointing him Commander in

Chief; the fecond, Colonel of a Regiment of Horfe; the third gave him the command of

a regiment of Foot ; and, by the fourth, he was again conftituted Lieutenant-General of

the Horfe : in which laft a claufe was inferted, not in any of the others, that he fhould

not only obey fuch orders as he might receive from the Parliament and the Council of

State, but alfo thofe of the Commiffioners for Ireland. This (fays he) / was fo far from
difliking, that I procured another order to be made, that the pay of the armyfhould be iffued out

by the Commiffioners , and that no money, except only for contingencies, fhould be iffued out

(f) H. ibid. ly the Commander in Chief (a). On the road to Chefter, he received information of

Sir George Booth's infurrection, which he immediately difpatched advice of to the Houfe ;

and embarking at Holy-head, arrived fafe in Dublin in Auguft 1659. Immediately on
his arrival at Dublin, he difpatched 100 men to reinforce the garrifons about Chefter,

and foon after fent, purfuant to an order from Fleetwood, a thoufand foot and five hun-

dred horfe, under the command of Colonel Zanchey, to affift in quelling Sir George

Thi"'o
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4, ^ootn anc* his party (r). In September 1659, he received a petition from England,

i Soo
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P
rre°wtre drawn up and figned by the forces under Lambert at Derby, greatly complaining of the

"?'*£* Iri(h conduct of the Parliament, requefting the government to be fettled by a reprefentative and

felect fenate, demanding that Fleetwood's commiffion might be unlimited as to time, and

that Lambert might be appointed Major-General, Defborough Lieutenant-General of the

Horfe, and Monk Major-General of the Foot, infifting that no officer fhould be difmiffed

from his command but by a court-martial ; copies of which petition were fent to Ireland

by Zanchey, who commanded the Irifh brigade, with letters to communicate them to the

officers there, and obtain their concurrence. This alarmed Lieutenant-General Ludlow
greatly 5
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greatly, wherefore, to prevent the ill effects ic might produce, he fummoned all the offi-

cers who lay near Dublin, at which affl-mbly he managed matters fo well, that he brought
them unanimoufly to declare their diflike ot the petition, and to agree to have a declaration

drawn up to that effect, and to declare their refolution of adhering clofely to the Parlia-

ment, of which our author gave immediate notice to Sir Arthur Haflerig. At the fame
time he began to think of returning home ; in order to which, having nominated Colonel

John Jones and Sir Hardrefs Waller to command during his abfencc, as foon as he re-

ceived Fleetwood's approbation thereof, he fet out for England. On his arrival at Beau-

maris he received an account from the Governor, that the Army had turned the Parlia-

ment out of the Houfe, and again refumed the power into their own hands. This ajlo-

niJJjing news made him hefuate, whether he fhould return to Ireland, or purfue his journey

to London •, but after weighing circumftances carefully, and confidering on one hand,

that he had taken all the care he poffibly could to fettle things on a good footing there ; and

that, on the other hand, he might, perhaps, contribute towards a reconciliation, between

the Parliament; nnd Army, he determined for the latter, and accordingly fet forwards.

At Conway he was met by Colonel Barrow, who had been difpatched from the Council

of Officers at London, to acquaint thofe in Ireland with the alteration of affairs ; and
having read the letters he brought, our author delivered thofe for the officers in Ireland to

him again, and continued his journey to Chefter, where he halted a day. There he
received another pacquet from London, wherein he found the Army's fcheme of go-

vernment, purfuant to what they had fet forth in their petition, with the addition, that

all who had any military command were to receive new commiffions from Fleetwood ;

and the meffenger further acquainted him, that there was a Committee of Safety appointed,

confiding of twenty-one members, of which he was one, and that he was alfo continued one

of the Committee for nomination of officers. The day after he received this advice, he fet

out for London, where he arrived on Friday the 29th of October, ^659 (j i, and imme- <<) K<i. p. 176.

diatcly went to wait on Fleetwood, but refufed to go with him to the Council of Officers, |"
n i,ot
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then fitting at Wallingford-houfe, on fome letters from Monk, whom Fleetwood charged 4*1-

with infmcerity, our author told him, that whatever Monk's defigns were, his publick de-

clarations had a better appearance than thofe of Wallingford-houfe, who were for governing

by the fword. When this party prevailed both in the Council of Officers and that of

State, to have a new Parliament called, our author oppofed it with all his might, in

defence of the Rump, and when a new Parliament was determined on, he propofed to

qualify the power of the Army by a council of twenty-one, to be chofen by the Council

of Officers, who fhould fettle the differences, when any arofe between the Army and the

Parliament, under the denomination of the Confervators of Liberty; which being agreed

to, he gave in a lift of pcrfons to be chofen, and they proceeded to ballot upon it : but

here, breaking in upon the rule they had eftabliftied, and putting many perfons names to

the ballot which were not contained in his lift, our author grew impatient, and told therh

cpenly, that feeing they intended only to carry on a faction, and govern the nation by
the fword, he would have.no more to do with them. The city of London was in fome (0 "• *•*> 3'

confufion at this time, occafioned by the apprentices petitioning the Aldermen and Com-
mon-Council for a free Parliament, which had brought the military power to take pof-

Jeflion of that capital •, but the magiftrates applying to the Council of Officers to be re-

lieved, and to have the guards withdrawn, fix of that council, of which number they

conftrained our author to be one, were appointeed to meet them at Whitehall ; at this

meeting, Lieutenant- General Ludlow earneftly diffwaded the Londoners from joining

with the Royal ifts •, at which, he fays, divers of them feemed much furprized, becaufe they

had taken other refohtions. Our author, therefore, feeing every thing going into confu-

fion, refolved to go to his poft in Ireland, and acquainted Lieutenant-Gencral Fleetwood

with his intention, and alio went to take his leave of the principal officers, but found

they had altered their minds about calling a new Parliament, on receiving advice, that the

fleet had unanimoutly declared for the old one. This made him delay his journey a little

while, but the officers varied .again from that determination the fame afternoon ; where-

upon, he fully refolved to fet out the next day, which he accordingly did, but had the

fatisfaction to know before he left London, that it was at laft carried carried to reftore the

old Parliament (u), which was done two or three days after \.QJ\. While Ludlow was on (») u. p. *9*-

the road to Chefter in his way to Ireland, he received from his brother-in-law, Kempfon,
an account of the pofture of affairs in Ireland, which made him haften his journey ; bur,

on his arrival in Bullock's-bay, not thinking it proper to land 'till he had received a full

information

[9J] Which <wai done in a day or two after."] This Lieutenant General Fleetwood, on finding himfelf de-

circumftance we learn from a letter, faid by our au- ferted, having fent the keys to the Speaker, with no-

(19) Id, p. 305. thor (29) to be fent to him, while befieged in Duncan- tice that the guards were withdrawn, and that the

non Fort, from the council of officers in Dublin, members might attend the difcharge of their duty (31). (31) Ludlotf, e<

wherein it is made a part of their charge againft him, At the fame time Lieutenant-Colonel Miller, who was 3°7-

• that when he found he could do no more in oppofition in poffeffion of the Tower, fent the Speaker word, that

to the Parliament, he had refufed to wait their fitting, he and his garrifon, were ready to receive his orders

;

and had departed for Ireland a day or two before their and the forces in and about the town after being muf-

reftitution ; which fixes the time of his fetting out for tered in Lincoln's-Inn Fields, likewife declared for the

(io) Wha , Ireland, to the 24th or 25th of December 1659, the Parliament, marched through Chancery-Lane, and

Ottla Britanno- Rump Parliament as then called, being reftored to the faluted the Speaker as their General (32). Cj*J I<3>

»um, p. 484, freedom of their houfe the 26th of that month (30)

;

* [R] General
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information of things, he fent a letter of notice of his arrival to Sir Hardrefs Waller and
the other officers, acquainting them with the reftitution of the Parliament (which they
had declared for), and that he was come to join with them in fupport of their authority.
Mr Kempfon and other officers came on board to the Lieutenant-General, and the for-

mer informed him, that things were in a much worfe (late than they were when he wrote
lad to him, and that the Council of Officers would not receive him. And the next day
our author was told by one of his fervants, that thofe at Dublin, as foon as they heard' of
his arrival, had fent a party of horfe to feize him at his houfe, who not finding him there,

had concealed therhfelves in ambufh to take him on his landing. He alfo received a
meffage from Dublin by Captain Lucas, who acquainted him with the refolution of their

Council of Officers concerning him. Finding the paffage to Dublin barred againft him,
he fet fail for Duncannon, where he had placed one Captain Skynner as commander, in

whom he had great confidence, and who did not deceive hiin, but, with the whole garri-

fon, received him with the utmoft demonftrations of joy. The Lieutenant-General having
been informed at Paffage about a league from Duncannon, that the Governor of Water-
ford had promifed to adhere to him on his arrival, immediately fent him notice, that he
was come to Duncannon, and took all care to victual and recruit his little girrifon

-, he
alfo wrote to the garrifons of Rofs, Wexford, Cork, and Kinfale, encouraging them to
perfevere in their duty to the Parliament, and revidualled his man of war with beef and
other neceffaries, which he procured from his own eftate of Ballymagger. He had fcarce

finifhed thefe cautionary fteps, when he was blocked up by a party of horfe under the
command of Colonel Edmund Temple. Whilft this fiege, or rather blockade, was car-

rying on, our author received a long letter from the Council at Dublin, wherein they laid

many things to his charge, in order to injure his reputation ; the principal of which were,
that, on the interruption of the Parliament by the Wallingford-houfe party, inftead of
returning to his duty in Ireland, he had continued his journey to London ; that he had
encouraged Colonel John Jones in his correfpondence with the Army party in England j

refufed to wait the fitting of the Parliament on their late reftitution •, and pofted away to
Ireland, in order to ferve the Army by his intereft there ; and that finding Dublin fecured

for the Parliament, by thofe who obeyed their orders and would obey him as Commander
in Chief, if the Parliament thought fit to continue him in that poft, he had not only re-

fufed to return to England 'till their pleafure was known in that reflect, but had endea-

voured, by all hoftile means, to get the power into his hands, at the fame time neglecting

his duty in Parliament, which honour they pretended his mifcarriages had rendered him
incapable of. To this long and heavy charge he wrote a very full anfwer ; but, before he
he had fent it away, he received an account, that the Parliament had acknowledged all

that thofe at Dublin had done was for their fervice; and, in about a week after, received

a letter fent from thence, figned William Lentball, requiring him (as they had alfo requi-

red Jones and Corbet the -two other com mi ffioners) to attend the Parliament with an ac-

count of the Irifh affairs •, which requeft he refolved to comply with the very firft oppor-
tunity, and accordingly embarked on board a Dutch veffel, having firft given pofitive or-

ders to Captain Skynner not to deliver up the fort of Duncannon, unlefs they were directed

fo to do by the Parliament or himfelf. Soon after his arrival at Milford-Comb, he found

by the publick news, that Sir Charles Coote had exhibited a charge of high-treafon againft
(to) id. P. 307. hjm (wy t which made him quicken

(

his diligence to reach L.ondon. Arriving there,

he firft went to confult and expoftulate with Sir Arthur Haflerig, and then took his place

in the Houfe, and got a copy of his charge : he then moved to be heard upon that head,

but could only prevail to haw a day appointed for that purpofe ; but on that day was

again put off, fo that he never could be heard thereupon. This motion was made by
Ludlow on the firft of February, 1660, according to- our prefent reformation of ftylej

two days after which, Colonel (afterwards General) Monk marched into London, and

was waited on by our author the fame evening [/?]„ The cbmmiffion for lodging the

command

[R] General Monk was -waited on by oar author the ' oppreffed, as they had lately been, by the power

fame evening.'] Lieutenant-General Ludlow, after giv- ' of the fword, I hoped he would improve it to the

ir.g an account of the mutiny at Somerfet-Houfe, on ' public advantage, by giving his afliftance to the Par-

the forces being ordered to remove from London to
' liament in fettling the government upon fo juft a

make way for General Monk and his army, and the ' foundation, that it might be fupported for the future

appearing that tumult, goes on thus : ' The following ' by the love and affections of the people. He an-

* day Monk marched to London at the head of his ' fwered, that as God bad owned him in hit work, fo be

' party, which for the mod part were quartered about '
defired that he alone might have the glory : that it

' Whitehall, where lodgings had been provided for
' was true failions had been carried on ; but that he

' him: and immediately fome members of Parliament ' was fully rejoined to promote the intereft of a Common-
' were fent to congratulate his arrival. The fame even- ' wealth. Which refolution, when I had commend-
' ing I met VicerAdmiral Lawfon at Sir Henry Mild- ' ed and encouraged him as well as I could to continue,

' may's lodgings at Whitehall, and knowing him to
' he faid, We muft live and die for and with a Com-

' be familiarly acquainted with Monk, I defired that ' monwealth. '1 hen I told him, that I had met lately

* we might make him a vifit together, which he rea-
' with one Mr Courtney, who faid he was his relation-,

' dily confented to. We found him alone in the Prin- ' and having drunk too much at the inn where I lay

' ce's lodgings ; where having congratulated the fuc- ' in my way to London, boafted that his coufin Monk
* cefs of his attempt to reftoie the Parliament to the

' would do great things for the King ; but that upoa
' txercife of their authority, I took the freedom to

' my objecting his publick declarations and protefla-

' tell him, that having an opportunity put into his
* tions to the contrary, he began to doubt, and faid,

* hands to free thefe nations from the danger of being ' that his coufin being a man of honour he feared tie

1 would
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command of the forces in England and Scotland in feven perfons being near expiration, a

new aft was made to veft it in five, any three of them to be a quorum, of which Colonel

Monk was the firft j but our author was left out, notwithstanding he obtained the

command of the forces in Ireland to be inferted in the faid commiflion. This Step gave

fome umbrage to General Monk ; whereupon our author made him a vifit, in order to

fettle matters between them, and to efface any ill impreffions the General might have re-

ceived againft our author or his party, and thought he had fucceeded ; but finding foon

after, that matters were tending apace to overturn his darling fcheme, a Commonwealth
Government, he applied to Sir Arthur Haflerig to draw their Scattered forces together, in

order to oppofe Monk and his confederates ; but Sir Arthur would not listen to the pro-

pofal. News arriving fhortly after from Ireland, that Sir Charles Coote had fei2ed the

caftle of Dublin, and not only expelled Sir Hardrefs Waller from thence, but likewife re-

moved him and feveral others from their command in the army, he advifed Sir Arthur to

adjourn the Parliament to the Tower, and to draw their troops together; but was again

anfwered by him, that all would be well, and that Monk would be honeft, even after he

had feen the London populace, by his encouragement, burn the Rump, as they then called

the remains of the Long Parliament, whofe power was openly contemned, and whofe
very name was grown odious to the majority of the nation. The election of a new Par-

liament had been fome time determined, as we have mentioned above ; notwithftanding

which, the Republicans endeavoured to evade their own difiblution, by ordering writs to

be iiTued to fill up the vacant feats in the Houfe •, but the Speaker refufed to fign the war-

rant for their being fealed. This occafioned much confufion ; in the midft of which,

Ludlow forefeeing the confequences of thefe difputes amongft themfelves, prefled very

earneftly to be heard concerning the charge of high-treafon lodged againft him from Ire-

land, Alledging (fays he), for the reafon of my importunity, that though my enemies in that

country had, by their late ahions, manifefted to all the world, that their enmity to the Parlia-

ment was much greater than to me ; yet bring uncertain what fort of men might foon have the

principal influence in that Houfe, I could not believe they would think it convenient, that a

charge of high- treafon, how frivolous foever, fhould be tranfmilted to them againft one of their

old and faithful feivants. But he was as unfuccefsful in the Houfe in his own caufe, as he

had been without doors, in what he efteemed that of the publick. The members who had
been fecluded by the Lieutenant- General, Ireton, and others, in 1648, having obtained

Monk's confent for returning to the Houfe, our author was fo highly irritated thereat,

that he withdrew himfelf from the fervice of the Houfe, but frequently appeared in Wtft-
minfter-ha)], to fhew he did not decline ferving the publick, nor was, as had been thrown
out, at the head of any forces; and was followed in this procedure by Mr George Moun-
tague and others. Every thing now tending to forward the reftoration of King Charles

the Second, the Commonwealth's-men grew very uneafy at the dangerous Situation of

their affairs, and held frequent meetings to confult meafures for preferving their power *

at one of which the Lieutenant-General tells us, he took the liberty to make the following

prnpofitions :
' That feven of the Council of State, and three of the Generals that had

* been appointed by the Parliament, fhould fign fuch orders as were necefiary for carrying
* their defign into execution. That Mofs's regiment, which lay in Kent, and not far

* from London, and another, which lay in the borough of Southwark, commanded by
* Lieutenant-Colonel Farnley, confifting in all of more than 2000 old foldiers, of whofe
* integrity and affection we had good afiurance, fhould be ordered to the Tower to join
* Colonel Morley's regiment already there, and would be ready to receive them, having
' fent to me to let me know, that the Tower fhould be at my command whenfoever I

' pleafed to defire it*; that the commanders of thefe forces fhould take fix months • in General

« provisions, giving tickets for the quantity, payable by the Parliament ; that the militia JJ
1

™ Eogfifli

* of London, which had been lifted during the government of the Parliament, Should and foreign, 8vo.

be authorized to meet as there Should be occafion, to affift the forces in the Tower; ^164.
Vol. 11.

p. 164.) it is

that four or five places of rendezvous Should be appointed for the forces of the ar- r"i*; col. Mor-

my, which lay fcattered up and down in feveral parts of the nation ; and that officers the KingTp'arty.

' Should be agreed upon to appear at the head of them ; that the foldiers, both horfe and and fecured the

' foot, Should have the liberty either to follow their old officers, or to appoint new; that imereft,

4 thofe officers who fhould prevail on the major part of their men to follow them, fhould
' be continued in their refpective pofts ; and that thofe who appeared heartily to pro-
1 mote this defign, though they could not perfwade the greater part of their foldiers

* to follow them, Should have provifion made for them equal to their merits ; that the
' country militia both horfe and foot Should be authorized to draw together, and be
* impowered to feize and difarm fuch perfons in the respective counties, as were known
* to be enemies to the Commonwealth ; that the fleet Should' be ordered to declare at

* the fame time, and to fend one or two thoufand feamen, to the affiftance of thofe in

' the Tower. That all who acted by the Parliament's authority in this fervice, fhould
• be

' would be as good as his word. Tea, faid Monk, if Cures to bring about the Refloration ; which being ob-
' there were nothing in it but that, I muft make good ferved, the reader will need no other key to unlock

p. 3tj. ' my word, and iuiU too (33).' That General, 'tis the true meaning of this lad anfwer to Ludlow.
Well known, was at this time bufy in concerting mea-
VOL. V. No. 2,-3. ,33 X [S]7h,
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' be juftified in fo doing : that the governors of garrifons fhould be required to refufe
' obedience to any power, which was not derived trom the lawful authority of the Par-
' liament ; and that a Declaration fhould be forthwith prepared, to fhew the grounds and
' reafons, together with the neceffity of thefe proceedings.' Whether thefe propofals,

or any part of them, were received, or attempted to be carried into execution, he does

not tell us; only obferves, that We being ripe for the correction of Heaven, nothing could

prevent it, our enemies, i. e. thofe who were fo to a Commonwealth, fucceeding in all their

(*) ibid, p, 326. attempts, and all our endeavours proving abortive (x). Soon after this, Hull was taken

from Major-General Overton, and the militia alfo was new modelled, and put under
perfons more in the intereft of Monarchy than it was before, after which, the famous
long Parliament was diffolved ; whereupon our Lieutenant- General began to aft with

more caution, and to' appear lefs frequently in Weftminfter-Hall than he had ufed to do,

and receiving advice that Sir Arthur Haflerig was now convinced that General Monk's
defign was to reftore the King, and that the new Council of State had refolved to feize

Mr Scot, our author began to provide in the beft manner he could for his own fecurity,

feldom lying at his houfe in town, and foon alter fetting out for the country. He had
not travelled far, before a Meffenger overtook him with the news, that, about an hour
and a half after he had left the town, the Council had fent him a fummons (as they had
alfo done to Colonel John Jones, Colonel Thomlinfon, and Mr Miles Corbet, the other

Commiffioners for Ireland) to attend them: on receiving this intelligence, he quitted

his wife and chariot, and (having provided a led horfe) eroded the heath between Eg-
ham and Bagfhot, and avoiding the publick road, came in the evening to his coufin Mr
Robert Wallop's houfe at Farley, where he (laid but two nights ; from thence he conti-

nued his rout to Sutton, and at laft took up his quarters at Salifbury, where he received

advice that his fellow-Commiffioners had, on attending the Council of State, been obli-

ged to enter into an engagment not to difturb the reigning power; and this piece of in-

formation made him look on his efcape in a much higher light than he had yet done,

as it convinced him he had avoided being imprifoned, (fince he fays, he could not have

confented to have figned fuch an engagement now, any more than he could under Oli-

ver Cromwell) and confequently, being detained in cuftody 'till the return of Charles

the Second, and what would have been his fate then, who reckoned it an honour to

have been one of Charles the Firft's Judges, is pretty eafy to be determined. From
Salifbury, he proceeded to his feveral eftates in Wiltfhire, in order to raife what money
he could amongft his tenants againft the evil day, which, with refpecT: to him, he found

approaching very faff, the Royalifts having every where the fuperiority over the

Commonwealth-men ; and that to fuch a degree, that though ninteen votes out of twenty

fix, chofe the Lieutenant-General for the borough of Hindon (part of his own eftate),

yet the cavaliers prevailed to have a double return made, in favour of Sir Thomas
Thynne; but this was fet afide above, and the Lieutenant-General reported duly ele&ed

(y). Having fettled his affairs as well as he could in the time, he refolved to keep him-
felf out of the reach of thofe in power, 'till it was feen what turn things would take; and
having lain thus concealed about eight days, he ventured to pay a vifit to his wife at

Salifbury, with whom he ftaid a night, and the next day received an account that Lam-
bert had made his efcape from the Tower: this made the Lieutenant-General return to

his place of fecrecy in hafte, and here he received feveral meffages from Lambert; but

as that officer had fixed no plan, nor cared to make any declarations of his intentions,

the Lieutenant-General was cautious how he embarked either himfelf or his friends, in

an undertaking which never promifed more than it produced, viz. deftruction to thofe who
were engaged therein. However, while they were in treaty together, our author took

the prudent fteps he thought neceffary for the fupport of the declining caufe, and'might

have created fome trouble to the government, had Lambert been equally cautious,

equally active and fteady: but the fuddennefs of his defeat (z) put an end to all expecta-

tions from any proje&s of that kind. The time for the meeting of the Houfe being now
near at hand, the Lieutenant-General repaired to London, and lodged with a friend in

Holborn, where he had not refided many days, before he had the mortification to hear

that, ' the nominal Houfe of Commons, as he is pleafed to call them f, though cal-

' led by a Commonwealth writ in the name of the Keepers of the Liberties of England,
' paffed a vote, that the government of the nation fhould be by a King, Lords, and
« Commons, and that Charles Stuart fhould be proclaimed King of England, &c.'

But the Lieutenant-General was fomething comforted even under this heavy misfortune,

by receiving advice that he had again efcaped the malice of his purfuers, who had fent

orders it feems, to feize his perfon in the Weff, the very day that he arrived in London
from thence ; this obliged him, on receiving an order to attend his duty in the Houfe,

to apply to Mr Arthur Annefley for inftruflions how to behave in this critical conjuclure,

who advifed him to take'his feat as foon as he could, which he accordingly did. He
now alfo fent orders to collect; his rents and difpofe of his effects in Ireland, but was pre-

vented from doing either by Sir Charles Coote, who feized both, the ftock alone amount-

ing to fifteen hundred pounds
[| ; Sir Charles, having alfo feized Cooke the folicitor againft

Charles the Firft, but then Chief Juftice in Ireland ; and others thereupon, without war-

rant or authority, according to our author, feizing Colonel Harrifon in England ; the

cavaliers in the Houfe of Commons, eafily obtained an order to feize all who had figned

the
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the warrant for the King's execution, and confequently the Lieutenant-General : but he

received timely notice enough to keep out of their reach, and to confult with his friends

the propercft methods for his f-curity, the principal one now advifed and pra&ifed being

to Ihift his abode very frequently. During his recefs, the Houfe was buly in preparing

the bill of indemnity, in which he was more than once very near being inferted as one of

the feven perfons to be excepted from all benefit thereby,' either as to life, or ei'tate -,

wherein General Monk and his Lady, and Colonel Skipwith were very afhduous, and
though they failed in that particular, yet they carried their point in another, which was

the iffuing out a proclamation foon after the King's return, for all the late King's judges

to furrender themfelves in fourteen day's time, on pain of being excepted out of the fa i

d

Act of Indemnity. This alarmed the Lieutenant-General greatly, and occafioned a con-

futation to be held with his friends, 'where it was debated whether, as he was not one of

the feven excepted in the Bill of Indemnity, he fhould not furrender himfelf according to

the proclamation, as Mr William Heveningham, Mr Simon Mayne, and fome other

of the late King's judges had already done; but being divided in their opinions, and
ibme, who feemed to be belt verfed in the then ftate of affairs, not encouraging him
to venture his life on fuch a rifque, there being ftrong expectations that the Lords would
increafe the number to be excepted, he chofe to wait the event a little longer, before he

put himfelf into their power : and though he was inclined to furrender, that he might
have the more time to fettle his private affairs, yet he firft drew up a petition, fetting

forth, that though he had been engaged in the eftablifhing a Commonwealth, during

which he had behaved with as much tendernefs as affairs would permit, yet now the for-

mer government being re-eftablifhed, he thought it his duty to fubmit thereto, thac

he might be entitled to the protection thereof. This he fent by his wife to Mr Annefley

For his opinion ; but that gentleman (being now, fays our author, fworn a Privy- Counfel-

lor) on perufal faid, he thought it would be better to fay nothing, than endeavour to

juftily any thing that had been done. Upon this, he fent his wife to the Earl of Or-
mond, to afk his advice how to demean himfelf; who made large promifes, but would
enter into no particulars, unlefs fhe would difcover whether her hufband was flill in

England, as to which fhe begged his excufe. The. Lieutenant-General then fent her to

Sir Harbottle Grimfton, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, to acquaint him with her

hufband's difficulties and doubts ; Sir Harbottle entered very freely into the affair with her,

telling her, He'believed the Houfe of Lords would be content with what was already done,

hut if they Jhould not, it would he the moft horrid thing in the world, if the Houfe of
'Commons fhouldjoin in excepting any man who had rendered himfelf : letting her know, at the

fame time, that there was no undertaking for what they would not do; but that he would
confult Mr Hollis, and other leading men with whom he fhould dine that day, and in-

form himfelf fully in every particular, and would then give her the beft advice he
could. The confequence was, that they were unanimouQy of opinion, that the Houfe
would never be guilty of fo unworthy an action; and therefore, the Lieutenant-General's

Ibeft way would be to come in ; and to make it both the fafer and eafier Sir Harbottle

granted him his warrant to protect him from arrefls by the way, and promifed to fpeak

to the Serjeant to be moderate in his demands, which he accordingly did, and the Lieu-
tenant-Ger.cral furrendered. As this furrender was chiefly made to get time and oppor-
tunity to fettle his affairs, the bail he procured were not very fubftantial, and thofe

he honeftly told, that if he found his life was at all in danger, he would go off, if pof-

fible; he therefore kept the ftricteft guard during the fitting of the Houfe every day,

to prevent being feized by any order of theirs during the contefts about the bill,

which was hotly debated in the Houfe of Lords, where the Royal Party feemed inclin-

ed to except all the Judges of Charles the Firft, and did add feveral to the bill, even

of thofe who had corne in upon the proclamation. Yet the Lieutenant-General was

fortunate enough to efcape being named, and well it was for him that he did fo ; for

the Houfe of Commons confirmed the additions made by the Lords, with very few
reft rictions, no lefs than nineteen who had furrendered themfelves being inferted, and de-

livered over by the Serjeant at Arms to the Lieutenant of the Tower, as would the

Lieutenant-General have been (though not yet inferted) had he not withdrawn himfelf

to Richmond, on notice that the Lieutenant of the Tower (Sir John Robinfon) would
move the Houfe that all the perfons in the Serjeant's cuftody might be delivered up to

* him. On notice of thefe proceedings, and that there was much clamour at his fecreting

himfelf, he came privately to town, and again fent his wife to Sir Harbottle Grim-
fton for advice ; who was ftill pofitive for his furrendering himfelf into cuftody : at

which, fhe hefitating, he told her, that he would wafh his hands of her husband's blood, by

ejjuring her, that if he would furrender himfelf his life would be as fafe as his ozvn; hut if

he refufed to hearken to that advice, and fhould happen to he feized, he was like to be

the firft man they would execute, and Jhe would be left the fooreft widow in England.

But the advice of another friend, backed with the friendly counfel of Lord Offory,

fon to the Marquis of Ormond, out weighed all that the Speaker had faid, and de-

termined the Lieutenant-General's refolution to quit England, which he inflantly put

in practice, and having taken leave of all his friends, he went over London-Bridge in

a coach, to St George's church in the Borough of Southwark, where he took horfe,

and travelling all night, arrived at Lewes a fea-port on the coaft of Suffex by break of

day
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day the next morning, without having paffed through any principal town by the way (a).

On the tuefday after he left London, he went on board a fmall open veffel prepared for

him, but the weather being very bad, he quitted that, and took fhelter in a larger,

which had been got ready for him (and in which but a few weeks before, Richard Crom-
well had gone over to France) but ftruck upon the fands in going down the river, and
lay then a-ground; and was hardly got on board this, when fpme perfons came to

fearch that he had quitted, but not fufpecting any body to be in that afhore, did not exa-

mine it, by which means he efcaped : 'and waiting a day and a night for the ftorm to
abate, (during which the matter of the veffel afked him whether he had heard that Lieu-
tenant-General Ludlow was confined amongft the reft of the King's Judges) the next
morning he put to fea, and landed at Dieppe that evening, before the gates were fhur.

He was recommended to the houfe of one Madame de Caux, who with great civility

making him an offer of going to her country-houfe, he readily embraced it, as well to
avoid the many Irifli then in the town, as to enjoy the liberty of taking the air. Soon
after his going off, a proclamation was publifhed lor apprehending and fecuring him, with
a reward of 300/. one of thefe proclamations came to his hands, inclofed in a pacquet
of letters, wherein his friends earneflly defired he would remove to fome place more
diftant from England ; and this made him refolv-e for Geneva: in purfuance of which re-

folution, he took the way of Roan for Paris, where he ftaid feveral days to view what
was remarkable. From hence he travelled through Lyons to Geneva, where he arrived

without meeting with any mokftation by the way, and took up his quarters at one Mr
Perrot's, who had ferved in the Parliament army during the civil war, and thereby had
acquired the Englifh language. Here he was joined by Meffrs Lifle and Cowley, two
of thofe who fat as Judges on the late King, and, together with them, made private ap-

plication to one of the principal Syndics for the protection of the republick, which was
fecretly promifed -, but his two companions not being fatisfied therewith, would addrefs

the council publickly (againft his advice) and thereby gave offence; fo that they found it

neceffary to withdraw to Laufanne, and feek protection from the Canton of Bern ; which
(*) IbiJ - P-38c - was readily granted, both for themfclves and Ludlow, who in a fewdays followed them (b).

Here the Lieutenant- General remained many years, in the two firft of which, the Duchefs

of Anjou he fays, meaning Madame Henrietta Duchefs of Orleans, offered a perfon

of quality ten thoufand crowns to affiffinate him, but the bribe was ref'ufed, and the

offer difcovered to a merchant of Laufanne, who informed the Lieutenant-General thereof.

In September 1662, they were joined by feven more of their party, viz. Mr Serjeant

Dendy, Mr Nicholas Love, Mr Andrew Broughton, Mr Slingfby Bethel, Colonel Bif-

coe, Mr William Say, and Mr Cornelius Holland ; thefe perfons having paffed through
Bern in their way, and paid a vifit to Mr Humelius the principal Minifter there, were

by him informed of the Lieutenant-General and his companions refiding at Laufanne, in

procuring the order for which, he had been very ierviceable; and now, by this means,

gave them notice, that it would be much better for them to remove to Vevay, than to

remain any longer where they were: on which, fix of them, amongft whom was the

Lieutenant-General, accordingly removed thither, where they were received with great

kindnefs, and vifited in form by the chief magiftrates. Here they were vifited alio by
Mr Algernoon Sidney, as he returned from Rome ; and who, when he left them, paf-

fed through Bern, where he did them fome kind offices, and informed them, that it

would be proper for thole amongft them, who could bear travelling, to make a tour to

Bern, to pay their publick acknowledgements to the Lords, for their kind protection

granted to them. Hereupon, the Lieutenant-General (accompanied with Meffrs Love
and Broughton, who were accidentally come over from Laufanne) fet out for Bern. Be-

ing arrived there, they firft paid their refpedts to Mr Humelius, as well to thank him
for the many kind offices he had done for them, as to beg he would affift them in making
their addrefs to the Council in as private a manner as they could, which he approved of,

and obtained liberty for them to do it in what manner they thought proper, either by
fpeech or writing, which latter method they chofe, and prefented by the hands of the Ad-
voyer or Prefident of the Council, an addrefs, as the reader will find in the note [S~\. Our
author, on this occafion, gives us the hiftory of the firft eftablifhment of the Republic

of

[S] The addrefs was prefented by the prefident of the

council.'] This addrefs was drawn in the ufual form and
ftyle of fuch papers, and prefented the 3d of Septem-
ber 1663, as appears from the date of the anfwer re-

turned by the council, which is as follows

:

September the 3d, 1663.
' Concerning the three Englifh Gentlemen who have
for fome time refided at Vevay, and have this day

* prefented in our affembly of council, their thanks
* for our prote&ion formerly granted to them ; 'tis re-

* folved, that they (hall be faluted on our part with a
' prefent of wine, and that Mr Treafurer Steiger, with
' Mr Kilberger, and you our Doyne, do acquaint
' them with our affection and good will to them, and
' affure them of the continuation of the fame for the

' time to come.' This was brought to them the day
after the date by their friend Mr Humelius, who
had, in the interim, very politely entertained them
with the fight of every thing curious in Bern. The
next day after prefenting this addrefs, three of the

Senators came to dine with them ; and when dinner

was over, one of them afking hoiv it came to pafs,

that they who for many years had the whole power of
the three nations in their bands, were removedfrom the

government without Jhedding one drop of blood. To
this our author made an anfwer, which, as it contains

a fummary of his memoirs, may be acceptable to the

reader as follows :
' I told them, fays he, with all the

brevity I could, that mod of thofe perfons who at

firft engaged in the war, having made their own
peace, had endeavoured to deliver us, and the caufe

itfelf
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of Bern, with which the Lieutenant-General is fo tranfported, that he forgets while he'

applauds the fpirit of freedom, that he is an advocate for the doctrine of affaffination,

againft which, in his own.perfon, he raifes gitat exclamation, and indeed, not without
reafon ; for foon after his return from Bern to Vevay, he received information that an
Irifhman called Riardo, and faid to belong to the Duchefs of Orleans, was come to

Turin, with an intention to form fome defign againft the lives of our author, and the

other Engl ifh fugitives : and ic was alfo reported, that King Charles the Second had
wrote to the magiftracy at Bern, to demand the delivery of their perfons. Many let-

ters from Turin, Geneva, Lyons, and other places, confirmed the account of Kiardo's

being in the country of Vaux upon the defign mentioned, adding, that fo many, and
fuch defperate perfons were engaged with him in the fame defign, that it would be next

to impoffible tor the Englifhmen to efcape ; on this they held a confultation, the refulc

of which was not to quit Vevay, but as there was to be a fair there foon, to apply to

the magiftrates to have the guards doubled for that day, and to change their lodgings

for one night. Thefe precautions were far from unneceffary, for on Saturday the 14th
of November 1663, a Savoy boat, in which (as the Lieutenant-General was after-

wards told) were Dupow and-Cerife, two of Lyons, Dupre a Savoyard, Riardo and
others, about an- hour after fun-fet arrived at Vevay, and took up their quarters in

feveral inns for that night; the next morning as Monf. Dubois, the Lieutenant-Gene-
ral's landlord went out to go to church, he obferved the boat lying with four watermen
in her, and their oars all in readinefs to put off at a minute's warning; near the boat

were two perfons cloaked, fitting under a tree, and not far from them two more in the

fame guife and pofture. This alarmed Monf. Dubois, who immediately conjectured

their defign mult be againft his lodgers, he immediately returned home to give them
the alarm, being confirmed in his fufpicion from hearing there were fix more who had
poUed themfelves, two in the way between his houfe and the church, and four in the

market-place. But their appearance and garb, every one fufpefting they had arms under
their cloaks, had made the town's people obferve them fo much, that they all retired from
the town toward the lake, and left the paffage free for the Lieutenant-General and his

friends to go to church ; on their return from whence, hearing the ftrangers were at

dinner in one of the inns, our author went down to take a view of the boat, which he

found as before defcribed, and a great quantity of ftraw, under which his landlord in-

formed him they had cqncealed their arms, and that they had cut all the withs (which
ftcured the oars) of the town boats to prevent being purfued : however, finding tlfem-

felves watched fo narrowly, and being apprehenfive from Monf. Dubois's behaviour, that

he would have them feized ; foon after they had dined, they took to their boat and re-

turned to Savoy. This attempt (which was foon after acknowledged by Dupre and
others concerned} (c) alarmed the magiftrates of Bern, who inftantly fent fpecial orders (

c
)
mi - *'

to the bailiffs of Vevay, Laufanne, and Morges, to be efpecially careful of the Englifh 394'
395'

under their protection, to fearch all boats coming from Savoy, to let no ftrangers refide in

the town without giving an exact; account of themfelves and their bufinefs, to double the

guards at Vevay, and to give the Lieutenant-General and his companions leave to ring

the alarm, bell (which being fituated near one of the gates, they could do from one of

their own apartments) in cafe of any fudden attack [?"]. They were attempted again by
fome

itfelf into the hands of our enemies; and though they the officers to his.purpofe, by calumniating the Parlia-

had many opportunities to have ended the difpute, by ment. propofing advancement to the ambitious, and
destroying the King's army : they neglected all, and deluding the fimple with a (hew of religion, backed

only endeavoured to reduce the crown to their own by the affiftance of the clergy and lawyers (who had
terms. This was vifible in the conduct of the Earl of been threatned by the Parliament with a reformation

ElTex on feveral occafions, and that of the Earl of of their practices) ejefted his mailers, and ufurped

Manchester after the battle of Newbury, who, though their authority ; endeavouring, during the five years

he had 20000 men in his army, flufhed with that vie- of his reign, to ruin all that had been faithful to the

tory, yet fuffered the King with 7000 only, to carry intereft of the Commonwealth, and advancing thofe

off the cannon fie had left at a place which flood near who would not fcruple to facrifice their confeiences to

the ground, where he had been routed a few weeks his ambition. By thefe ways the army became fo cor-

before, without once offering to attack him ; giving rupted, that though after the Ufurper's death they had

this at a council of war for the reafon of his refufmg to been perfuaded with great difficulty to depofe the fon,

fight ; that if the King were beaten twenty times by and to permit the reftitution of the Parliament, yet they

us, he would be ftill King, but if he (liould once beat were foon after induced, under frivolous pretences, to

os, we (hould be all treated as iraytors ; for which, offer violence to them a fecond time ; which render-

being accufed in the Houfe of Commons, though ing them odious to the people, gave an opportunity

they thought not convenient to proceed againft him to Monk by declaring for the Parliament, to divide

criminally, yet upon this, and divers other confidera- their councils, and to render them ufelefs. And when
tions, they removed him together with the Earl of the Parliament had, in gratitude for their reftitution,

Effex and the reft of the nobility, from their com- conferred many undeferved favours upon Monk ; he

mands in the army, making choice of commoners to fill alfo, who had been a creature of Cromwell, and ad-

tip their places, whofe intereft they knew it was, to vanced by him, betrayed his trufl, and contrary to

take away the monarchy itfelf. By this means, they many proteftations, oaths, and folemn affeverations,

foon put an end to the war, fentenced the King to die brought a great number of Perfons to vote in Parlia-

for the blood that had been fhed, eltablilhed a free ment, who had formerly been ejefted by the Houfe,

Commonwealth, brought their enemies at home to which turned the ballance from the fide of the Com-
" fubmit to their authority, and reduced thofe abroad to monwealth, and under the influence of his forces,

accept fuch terms as they would give. In the midft of brought in the fon of the late King.'

all this profperity they were betrayed by Oliver Crom- ['7] To ring the alarm bell in safe of any fudden ai-

well, whom they had intruded with the command of tack.} The bailiff of Morges foon after apprehended

their army ; who having moulded the greateft part of one of the watermen who had brought the afTafCna
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fome perfons who came by land about eight days after, but thefe were alfo difcovered,

as were feveral others who endeavoured to furprize them, but were always difappointed,

ekcept in the cafe of Mr Lifle, where they fucceeded but too well, as mentioned below ;

and which affected Mr Say and Colonel Bifco fo much, that they removed firft: into

Germany, and then to Holland : whither, upon the breaking out of the firft Dutch war
foon after with King Charles II. they earnefily invited the Lieutenant-General to come,
in order, as they faid, to head a body of Dutch troops, with which De Wit propofed

to invade England ; but the States having tamely fuffered Corbet, Okey, and Barkftead,

three of the regicides, who had taken (helt.er at Delft in 1661 to be trapanned and fentpri-

foners to England, by Sir George Downing, King Charles the Second's Minifter, the Lieu-
tenant-General would never hearken to any offers from the Hague or Amfterdam, un-

lefs the Scates would firft difclaim that action, and next promife not to make any treaty

without fecuringall who fhould engage with them : but as this was never complied with,

he did not ftir from Vevay, though he had procured a pafs [17] from the Count D'Eftra-

des for that purpofe, had he received the acknowledgment he demanded. Whether the

Englifh Court had any knowledge of thefe negotiations, or only guefled that fomething

of this fort might be fet on foot between the fugitives and the Dutch and French, wc
know not ; but fhe renewed and redoubled her diligence, through the Duchefs of Orleans

and the Queen-Mother of England's means, to "get. the Lieutenant-General, and his

friends affaffinated, many attempts being made during this treaty, and even after the

peace with the Dutch, who took no fort of care of any of the regicides: but it pleafed

Providence, fays he, to frulrrace not only all thofe bloody defigns, but alfo to baffle all the

endeavours ufed by Charles IL and his mercenary tools, to deprive any of the exiles of the

protection granted, and more than once openly avowed, by the canton of B;rn to them (d).

By this means, the Lieutenant-General not only furvived King Charles II. but lived to

fee the ruin of King James II. by the Revolution, in which he earneftly defired to have

been an affiftant; and left his retreat at Vevay, and came to England, in order to exert

his old ag« in that caufe ; having fome expectations of being employed in Ireland, againft

the Popifh and other adherents to the (as he ftyles him) abdicated King*. In this defign

he ventured to appear fo openly in London, that an addrefs was prefented to his Majefty

King
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(who were twelve in number) to Vevay, and upon

threatening him with the llrapada he confefled the

whole affair, but pretended he knew nothing of it 'till

after the mifcarriage. To thofe already named, he

joined De la Breette, and Du Fargis two of Savoy,

adding that Dupie on their return, told them, had they

fuccetded, they fhould have had money enough. Not-
withllanding this difappointment and difcovery, maoy
of the Lieutenant-General's friends (it being publickly

given out that he was the perfon principally purfued)

and among!* them Mr Steiger, treafurer of Bern, pro-

pofed his removal with his friends from Vevay to fome

place more in the center of their territories, as Yver-

ctn or Laufanne, where their enemies would not

have the advantage of coming by water to attack or

furprize them ; but he refolved to remain where he

was : Mr Lifle, however, took the advice, and remov-

ed to Laufanne, where, on Thurfday the 2 ill of July

1 664, he was way laid by fome of the fame gang, but

not happening to go to church that morning, and they

being fufpecled by the townfmen, they returned to

Savoy by water, as they had come, faying, loud

erough to be overheard, Le bougre ns viendras

pas, thd fcoundrel won't come, while they .waited

near the church : and on Thurfday the 1 1 th of Au-
guft following, N. S. he was fhot dead in the church-

yard, by a perfon who had a companion on horfeback,

with a horfe for the affaffin, on which, (though knoc-

ked down with the recoil of his piece) he efcaped (36).

A (launch cavalier has tranfmitted an account of this

manly exploit to polterity, in the following words.

rfngiijl the 2 \Ji, that notorious regicide Life, overtaken

by divine vengeance at Laufanne, vjhere the mifera-

ble 'wretch was /hot dead by the gallantry of three

Irifh gentlemen, vjho attempted the furprifal of him

and four more impious parricides (37)- Thus party

zeal e'xtinguiflies every chriilian and humane fentiment,

and makes the all-gracicus Supreme Being the author

of the blacked crimes.

\U\ He did not ftir form Vevay, though he had pro-

cured a pafs,,] The Lieutenant-General tells us, he was

not only llrongly importuned to embark in the de-

fign of reftoring, by afliftance of the Dutch, a Com-
monwealth in England, by letters written from Hol-

land by Mr Say, of one of which he gives a long ex-

trail (38) ; but that two of his friends made a jour-

ney from Holland to Vevay to perfuade him to con-

fent : this was backed by a letter from fome of the

party in Holland, couched in the following terms.

' Sir,

' We cannot look upon the frequent and earned
applications of fo many of our friends, for your com-
ing into thefe parts to be loft. We are fully fatif-

fied of our intereft with you, and have heard with
joy the report of thofe Gentlemen who were lately at

Vevay, how much you are concerned for the pub-
lick caufe. We cannot but be fenfible of the diffe-

rence between treating with a monarch and en-
gaging with a free (late, and are glad to find that the
fame principles which arm you againft the one, caufe
you to incline to the other upon reafonable terms

;

which we doubt not would be offered, if you would
appear among us. They have here received fuchao.

account of the condition of our friends in England,
that they have inclined to give us confiderable fuc-

cours of all things neceffary for our enterprize. This
is the fecond time that the States have caufed a body
of land forces to be Ihipped on board their fleet

purely on our account, protefting in the moll folemn
manner, that they have no other defign than to give

the good people of England a feafonable and effec-

tual aid. If we lofe this opportunity, we may pro-
bably repent our folly, but fliall hardly redeem our
credit. For thefe reafons we renew our mod affectio-

nate deflres that you would haften to us, and hope
for a fpeedy anfwer, rather in perfon than by writ-

ing, left this alfo be added to our former afflictions,

that another opportunity be loft.' The paflport

which the French Ambaffador to the States fent him
ran thus (39), in Englifh,

(39) n.
' The Count D'Eftrades, Lieutenant-General in

' chief of the King's armies, Governor of Dunkirk,
c Perpetual Mayor of Bourdeaux, Vice-Roy of Ame-
' rica, Knight of his Majefty's Orders, and his Am-
' baflador Extraordinary in Holland. We require all

' Governors, Commanders, Captains, Lieutenants,
' Mayors, Sheriffs, Judges, and other Officers, as well
' by fea as by land, to whom it may appertain, each to

' let pafs fecurely and freely, through the places of their

* powers and jurifdiilions, Mr Edmond Ludlow and
' four fervants, without any trouble or hinderance, but
* rather all favour, aid, and afliftance, and they will

' do us a Angular pleafure. Done at the Hague, the

' 2d day of March, 1666.

D'Eftrades.'

[PT] Wherton
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King William from the Houfe of Commons, by the hands of Sir Edward Seymour,
November 7th 1689 ; that he would be pleafed to put out a proclamation for the appre-

hending of Colonel Ludlow, attainted for the murder of King Charles the Firft, &c.
Whereupon, our author being informed of the motion, haftened to the fca fide, whence,
after waiting near a fortnight for a good wind, he returned f to Vevay ; where he conti-

nued 'till his death, which happened in fhe year 1693, and in the 73d of his age *. His
corps was interred in the beft church there (e), in which, his lady erected a monument
of her conjugal affection to his memory, whereon fhe placed the infeription below \W~\.

His character has been already drawn in the courfeof this workf/), to which we fhall only v
°l
r
f"

h^'{

add an obfervation of Mr Addifbn, that during his exile in Switzerland, though he was a country. p«f.

conftant frequenter of fermons and prayers, yet he would never communicate either with

thofe of Geneva or Vevay (g). I don't find that he left any iffue or any writings, except

his Memoirs, which were firft publifhed about five years after his death, under this title :

Memoirs ofEdmund Ludlow, Efq; Lieutenant-General of the horfe, Commander in chief of the

forces in Ireland, one of the Council of State, and a Member of the Parliament which began

the 3d of November 1640, in two volumes. Switzerland, printed at Vevay, in the canton of
Bern, 1698 ; Svo. And in 1699, a third volume was publifhed, with a ColleSion of vh].

Original Papers. The fame year a tranflation of the two firft volumes into French, was , .
AMifo „.s

printed at Amfterdam in the fame fize. In 1 751 , another edition was printed at Lon- Travel*, Mh-
don, in one volume foiio; to which was added the Cafe of King Charles the Firft, as XjitmMa'ti!*
drawn up by John Cook of Grey's-Inn, appointed Sollicitor to the High Court of Ju ftice the wfc which

againft that Prince, and intended to have been made ufe of, in cafe his Majefty had
ol

3°33

f Wood, ubi

fupra.

* S-mc of his

lalt words were

(lies for the

p. 7.-

(t) Addifon's

Travels, edit.

'745. ?• * 6 4'

(f) In (he arti-

cle of CROM-
WELL [Oli-

pkaded to their charge.
.n at Vevay had

Thefe Memoirs were attacked foon after they came out, by fome this infeription

friend of Cromwell's party and principles, in a pamphlet entitled, A modeft Vindication of "omJr'i<im°^rii

Oliver Cromwell, &c. London 1698, 4to. The author of which publifhed afterwards t*"'° ^"f"-

another piece in Svo. againft the third volume of the Memoirs, with the title of Regicides

not Saints ; and, in 1 660, there had been publifhed at London, 4to. A Sober Vindication

of Lieutenant-General Ludlow, in anfiver to a printed Letter from Sir Hardrefs Waller in

Ireland, &c.

\W~\ Whereou Jbc placid the infeription ii/nti ] The
(40) Mt. 1705, celebrated Mr Addilon, in his Travels (40), returning
in. p. 463. from Italy, palled through Vevay, and transcribed the

following infeription.

Sijle gradum & re/pice.

Hie jacet Edmond Ludloiu Anglu. &c.

Stop and behold.

Here lies Edmond Ludlow, an Englifliman, of the

county of Wilts ; Son of Henry Ludlow, Knight and

Member of Parliament, as he alfo was ; honourable

by defcent, but more fo by his own virtue : by religi-

on a Proteftant, and eminent for piety. In the twenty

third year of hi? age, he was made Colonel of a regi-

ment, and foon after Lieutenant-General of the army.

In that poft, he helped to reduce Ireland ; intrepid

and carelefs of life in battle, in victory merciful and
humane ; a defender of his country's liberty, and a
warm oppofer of arbitrary power; for which caufe,

banifhed from that country 32 years, though worthy
of a better fortune, he took refuge in Switzerland, and
dying there in the 73d year of his age, regretted by
his friends, flew to the eternal feats of joy.

' His mod beloved, couragious, and mod forrow-
e ful confort, as well in misfortune as in matrimony,
' Mrs Elizabeth de Thomas (41), who moved by a
' greatnefs of mind, and the force of conjugal affeftion,

' conftantly followed in his exile 'till his death, confe-
' crated this monument in perpetual memory of her
' true and fincere aflfeftion to her deceafed hulband, in

' the year of our Lord 1693.' Z.

(41) Her maiden

name feems to

he Oldfworth,

cur author fre-

quently mentions

his father- in-law

by that name.

She went during

her huiband's

exiJe occafronaliy

to England, to

fettle her affairs

;

and it wa« by the

income of her

fortune that he

was fupported.

MACKENZIE
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M.

{a) He was a fon

of the Laird of
FingaJk, a gen-

tleman of great

learning, and de-

fended from a

very ancient fa-

mily. Our au-

thor's Life, pre-

fixed to his

Works in two
volumes, folio,

Edinb. 1716,
p. I.

(4) Ibid, and
preface to his

Moral Hiftory of
Frugality, in his

Works, Vol, I.

p. 741.

(c) His Life, &c.

{J) Reflections

upon his Plead-

ings, &c. in his

Wotks, Vol. I.

p. 10. See re-

mark [0], col.

b.

ACKENZIE [Sir George] of Rofehaugh, an eminent lawyer and a

polite writer, was defcended from the noble and ancient family of Sea-

forth in the fhire of Rofs in Scotland : his father Simon Mackenzie of
Lochlin, being brother to George Earl of Seaforth, and marrying Eli-

zabeth Bruce, daughter to Peter Bruce, D. D. Principal of St Le-
nard's college in St Andrews (a), had by her this fon George, who was
born at Dundee in the county of Angus, in the year 1636. He gave

early proofs-of an extraordinary genius, having gone through his Grammar and all the

common claffic authors ufually taught at fchool, in the tenth year of his age. With this

foundation, he was fent by his parents to the univerfities of Aberdeen and St Andrews,
where he finifhed the courfe of his ftudies in the Greek and Philofophy at the age of fix-

teen (b). After which, being defigned for the Law, he travelled through France to the

univerfity of Bourges, where he ftudied the Code and Pandects for three years ; and then

returning home, was called to the bar, and became an advocate in 1656, before he had
completed the twentieth year of his age [A] ; and young as he was, he became an emi-
nent pleader in a few years. However, though he made the Law his principal itudy, be-

ing peculiarly intent to diftinguifh himfelf in that which he had chofen for his profeffion,

yet he did not fufFer his parts to be buried there, he had an excellent tafte and genius for

polite learning, which he found fpare hours to gratify ; and the fruits Of this application

appeared in 1660, when he publilhed his Aretino or Serious Romance, wherein he gave

a very bright fpecimen of a gay and exuberant fancy. And he gave a proof no lefs con-

fpicuous of his eloquence and knowledge of the Law the following year, when he was em-
ployed as advocate for the Marquis of Argyle, who was beheaded at Edinburgh on the

27th of May that year, for high treafon. In pleading this cafe he had dropt fome un-

wary expreffions in favour of his client, which he was no fooner reprimanded for, but he

replied with a furprizing boldnefs, that it was impoffible to plead for a traytor without

fpeaking treafon. His abilities were much taken notice of at this time, and he was pre-

ferred not long after to the bench of juftice in the criminal court (c). In 1663, he pub-

lished his Religio Sloici [5], or a fhort difcourfe upon feveral divine and moral fubjects,

which was followed two years afterwards, by his Moral EJfay upon Solitude, preferring it to

publick Employment and all it's Appendages, fuch as Fame, Command, Riches, Pleafures, Con-

I'crfalicn, &c. And in 1667, he printed his Moral Gallantry, wherein he endeavours to

prove, that the point of honour, abftrac\ed from all other ties, oblige men to be virtuous,

and that there is nothing fo mean and unworthy of a gentleman as vice ; to which Is ad-

ded A Confolation againft Calumnies, written in return to a perfon of honour. Thefe, with

fome other moral effays, befides a play and a poem (d) [C], were this great man's productions

in

(1) Under the

article of

GRANT [Sir

Franc is] in

Vol. IV.

(1) See the

whole at 1 he end

of his Life pre-

fixed to his

Wclks.

(3) ThcfL- nrerc-

] 1 >mcc in his

\Wiks, Vol. I.

[^] He was admitted an .advocate before hennas
twenty years ofage.~\ The examination which the can-

didates went through before their admiflion, was very

ftrift, as appears from the account of it already given in

the courfe of this work (1) ; fo that it is a conspicuous

proof of our author's extraordinary parts and indulcry,

at fo early a time of his life, as is obferved in the text

from the authority there cited ; but to deal fairly with

our readers, we muft not omit to obferve, that there

feems to be a doubt of that earlinefs from the inferip-

tion upon our author's coffin ; where he is faid to

have been per ann. xxxi in Foro Supremo Caufarum
Patronus (2), i. e. a Pleader at the Bar for thirty one
yea'rs : whence, reckoning from the time of his death

in 1 691 , he could not be admitted before the year

1660 ; and that a:ra feems alfo to be countenanced by

his pleadings in fome remarkable cafes before the fupreme
courts of Scotland, which go no higher than the year

1661 (3).

[.8] Religio Stoici ] The writer of his life tells us

(4), that he wrote this piece before he was five and

twenty (that is two years before it was publifhed) and
thence juftly obferves, that ' 'Tis wonderful to find

' fo young a perfon make choice of fuch grave and
' weighty fubjefls to employ his thoughts upon, and to

' treat them with fuch variety of learning and exact -

' nefs of judgment. His obfervations upon things are
' far above what one would imagine him capable of,

' at that time.' His defign in it was, to ufe his own
words, to fhew, that fpeculations in religion are not fo ve-

cejfary, and are more dangerous than ftneere prac-

tice (5).

\C\ A Poem."] The poem is intitled Cilia's Coun-

try-Houfe and Clofet ; in defcribing the furniture of

which, upon the article of the pictures. Sir George

has the following lines upon that of the Earl of Mon-
trofe, who was- beheaded in Scotland during the rebel-

lion and civil wars ; which is infertcd in this place as

a proper

(4) P. xviii.

(5) Virtuofo or

Stoic, chap, xx,
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in his retirement, during the vacation between the fummer and winter feflions, as long as his

growing bufinefs allowed him leifure for any thoughts foreign to it [D]. But being ad-

vanced to the ftation of King's Advocate in the year 1674 (/), his thoughts and ftudies M Ibid - i\";

were wholly taken up afterwards in the fervice of his King and country ; an eminent in- 'ZtuplTou/

ftance of which he gave a little before his advancement to that honourable ftation, in author'. »ffin;

reconciling the fenators of the college ofjuftice and the advocates. The Lords of Seffion, thisp°™b$ac3

to ftrengthen their own power, would not admit of any appeals for remedy of law from
J?

l6
.7j£.

*?*

their decifions to the Parliament. This the faculty of advocates taking to be an incroach- an he doit of hii

ment upon the liberties of the fubjecT:, and an infringment of former acts of Parliament; u,e
' f-1""1

a hot debate arofe between them : but the King being informed of it wrote a letter, dif-

charging all appeals, and ordering the advocates to fubmit to the Lords of Seffion ; where-

upon the greateft part of the faculty threw off their gowns and left the b.tr, which fo in-

cenfed the Lords of Seffion, that they obtained an order" of council fo"r banifhing them

twelve miles from Edinburgh. Upon this they retired to Hadington, Linlithgow, and

other adjacent places, according to the terms of the act of council. Sir George, though

he was one of thofe that laid afide his employment on this account, yet confidering the

great lofs that the fubjects fuftained by it, he made a propofal for reconciling them in a

fpeech before the Seffion, in the month of November 1674; which being delivered with,

that warmth and concern that accompanied all his pleadings, when there was found the

leaft tendency to the good and welfare of the King and country ; the Lords took it into'

their ferious confideration, and Sir George's propofal being accepted, the advocates returne'd

to Edinburgh, and were admitted to plead [£]. For this and other good fervices, our

learned

(6) He fuppofcs

this picture pla-

ced in company

with Charles I.

Seneca the Phi-

lofopher, Julius

Cifar, Pompey,

and Cam.

(7) Ibid. ch. ni,

intitled, The
Author's Apolo-

a proper evidence of the nature and fervency of our au-

thor's loyalty.

Montrofe, his country's glory, and it's fhame,

Ca;far (6) in all things equall'd, but his fame;

His heart, tho' not his country, was as great

As his, and fell yet by a nobler fate

;

Montrofe did fall his country to redrefs,

But Casfar fell by them he did opprefs.

Duty on valour ftaraps a juft renown,

*Tis nobler to fupport, than wear a crown.

[D] In the vacation while he was difengaged from
the proper bufinefs of his profe£ion."\ Sir George was, ap-

parently enough aware, that his publilhing things fo

foreign to the Law might be turned to his prejudice in

that profeflion, and therefore conftantly took proper

care to guard againft that mifchief. Thus we find him

concluding his Religious Stoic with this remark. ' The
' multitude, fays he, (which albeit it hath ever been
* allowed many heads, yet hath never been allowed
* any brains) will doubtlefs accufe my ftudies of adul-

' tery, for hugging contemplations fo eccentric to my
' employment. To thefe my return is, that thefe

' papers are but the parings of my other ftudies, and
* becaufe they were put parings, I have flung them
' out into the ftreets. I wrote them in my retire-

' merits, when I wanted both books and employment

;

' and I refolve that this fhall be the laft inroad I {ball

' ever make into foreign contemplations (7).' But he

was not able to keep this refolution, and therefore,

upon tranfgreffing again in his Moral Gallantry, he

ufhered it into the world with an apology prefixed,

wherein he treats the matter with more ferioufnefs, as

follows. ' I doubt not but fome will, out of miftake,

' (I hope few will out of malice) think that the writ-

' ing upon fuch foreign fubjects, binds this double
' guilt upon me, that I defert my own employment,
' and do invade what belongs to thofe of another pro-
' feflion. But if we number the hours that are {pent

* in gaming, drinking, or bodily exercife (at none
' of which I am dextrous) ; if we confider what time
' is fpent in journeys, and attending the tides and re-

* turns of bufinefs, we will find many more vacant
' interludes, than are fufficient for writing ten ftieets

of paper in two years fpace ; efpecially, upon a fub-

* jeft which requires no reading, and wherein no man
' can write happily, but he who writes his own
* thoughts. With which, pardon me, to think him a
' fober wit, who cannot fill one (heet in three hours

;

' by which calculation' there
- needs go only thirty fe-

' left hours to ten Sheets : and his life is molt ufuriouf-

* ly employed, who cannot fpare fo many out of two
years in his divertifment, efpecially, when the ma-

' terials are fuch daily obfervations as are thrult upon
' me, and all others by our living in the world, and
* are fo orthodox and undepiable, that an ordinary drefs

VOL. V. No. CCLIV.

' cannot but make them acceptable : and fo few, I
1 may fay none, have written upon the fubjedt,

' that I am not put to forge fomewhat that may be
* new. But whatever others judge of this or me, I
* find that it is a part of my employment as a man and
' a Chriftian, to plead for virtue againft vice. And
' really, as a barrifter, few fubjects will employ
* more my invention, or better more my unlaboured

eloquence, than this can do.' What he has here

urged, might very well pafs for a fufficient guard

againft any harm that could poflibly come from this

quarter to his bufinefs, but he goes ftill further; He
was not, it feems, without fome apprehenlions that

writing at all, though in the way of his profeflion,

might be objefte'd to him, and upon that account

when his Pleadings before the fupreme court of Scot-

land made their appearance in publick in 1673, he
thought proper to introduce them with fome neceflary

reflections, among which one runs thus :
* I have been

* often alked, {ays he, two contrary queftions ; one
' was, how I diverted myfelf during all our fix vacant
' months ? and by others, how my employment gave
' me leifure to write ? to anfwer both at once, I con-
* ceive, that a man in two afternoons of each vacant
' week, may write twice more than ever I fent to the
* prefs ; and he muft be very bufy who has not thefe

' to fpare. When I was too young, continues he,
* to write in my own profeflion, my love to my coun-
' try tempted me to write moral philofophy, and to

' adventure on a play and poem. But now that I

' find our countrymen could be happy enough in thefe

' if their inclinations were not lefs than their abilities,

* I nave abandoned thofe employments ; and the
' fpring of my age being pad, it is fit thofe bloflbms
* fliould ripen into fruit.'

[£] His fpeech procured a recall of the advocates to

their pleadings.'] This remarkable fpeech was conceiv-

ed in the following terms. ' I am, my Lord Chan-
' cellor, come here this morning with very fmooth and
* calm inclinations ; for I am refolved that in what re-

* lates to his Majefty, my very paflions (hall be good
' fubjects ; and it is fo much my intereft as well as my
' duty to obey in this cafe, my whole comrades em-
' ployments and refpefts falling naturally to mejure
' devoluto upon my very entry, that I am fure you
' cannot imagine I muft be overacted by fome ftronger

' principle than money or fame. But left I fliould be
' thought to fell my principles, or that your Lordlhips
' Ihould be thought to command what you cannot
' juftify ; I do beg leave, with fubmiflion to your Lord-
' fhips, to aflt. fatisfaction to two fcruples which ftick

* withme. Thefirftis, fince I am fully refolved to retire

' and not to plead, becaufe of my indifpofition, Icon.
' ceive your Lordlhips cannot in juftice force me tode-
* clare any thing : for by his Majefty's letter you are

' only commaded to debar us, 'till we declare. And
' therefore, by theruleofconverfion, you cannot debar
* us, 'till we defire to plead. The condition is here

' adjected to a quality which exifts not ; and if ye con-

33 Z « fider
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(f)m Life, p. learned author was knighted by the King (/) ; and, as we have faid, was made his Mi-
' WcriwioVon his jetty's Advocate, and one of the Lords of the Privy-Council in Scotland. His merit as a

coffin he is ailed lawyer had unqueftionably it's proper weight in procuring him thefe diftindions [F] ; but
Etm auratus.

^fides t^ s> ^g j^d anot:her recommendation which rendered him particularly accept-

able, if not to fay neceffary, to his Majefty at this juncture : to understand which clearly,

we muft take the matter a little higher. The Parliament of Scotland meeting, after the

reftoration of King Charles the Second, having charged the preceding rebellion upon the
- Solemn League and Covenant and thofe who adhered to it, paffed an aft for re-eftablilhing

Epifcopacy, but though this was carried by a vote which may be termed Unanimous,

fince

(8) Prohibits.

(9) Prohibited to

lett leafes.

(10) Annuls.

- fider the form and even late praftices of this houfe,

ye will find, that ye have conilantly fo proceeded

:

. for when the aft of Parliament ordered all the advo-

cates to take the declaration, which was ftronger

than the cafe of this letter, becaufe there, there was
pofitive law, and in it a pofitive command ; and yet

ye never cited advocates, but debarred fuch as would
,not take the oath. And in the regulations, though
his majefty commanded you by a folemn letter, yet

ye only debarred, but did not cite. And if we con-
fider thereafon of the command, or the intereft of the

commander, or of thofe in whofe favours the com-
mand is conceived, ye will find, that ye ought only

to debar, not cite : for his Majefty defigning that

-none fhould appeal from you, this letter is a fence to

your jurifdiftion : and if I be debarred 'till I declare,

there can be no fear of my appealing, lince I muft
difown thofe appeals before I plead. And what you
have done againft my comrades can be no prepara-

tive againft me : for they were pleading in their

gowns, when you debarred them ; but I am not plead-

ing, nor do I defire to plead : and I hope it is not
his Majefty's intereft to force his fubjefts to declare.

And now I am a mere Gentleman, and no Advocate,
and fo your jurifdiftion reacheth me not; and if

ever I pretend to be an advocate, I (hall obey, and
conform. This declaration is to be the price of my
privilege and liberty of pleading, and I hope there

is no reafon I fhould be forced to pay the price 'till

I take, or at leaft need, your wares.
' The fecond thing wherein I defire to be fatisfied,

is this : I conceive that my employment is my eftate ;

and if any of you left your fons advocates, or were
to marry your daughters to advocates, you would
think you left them well provided, if their employ-
ment were good. It is my plough or my (heep, nay
it is my li/e-rent-nghc ; and fo like thefe rights it

cannot be taken from me, except 1 commit a crime:

and therefore, 'till I be guilty of a crime, I cannot for-

feit my employment. And I conceive I am guilty of no
fault or crime : For fuppofe thefe appeals or protefta-

tions were unlawful, which is all his Majefty's letter de-

clares ; yet appealing or protefting is no crime, for

many things are difcharged (8) which are not criminal,

and nothing is a <:rime but what law makes fo; butfo
it is, there is no law that declares appealing to be a
crime. Thus we fee it is declared unlawful to advocate
caufes to you below two hundred merks ; and yet to

raife an advocation for a lefs fum is no crime ; nay not
punifhable. Prelates are difcharged to fet tacks (9)
for a longer time than their life-time and 19 years,

and inferior beneficed perfons for longer than three

years ; yet the contravention irritates (10) the deeds,

but fubjefts not the contraveners to punifhment. I

have pleaded againft the exchequer, who are only

judges to wards ; and yet none thought thefe a crime
or punifhable. 2. We were in moil probable igno-

rance of this unlawfulnefs, for lawyers have, after

this aft, declared it lawful to appeal and proteft for

remeid of law; and exprefs afts of federunt have
allowed proteftations for remeid of law fince the aft

of Parliament, et pofleriora derogant prioribus ; or

rather your predeceffors.who beft knew the import of
thefe afts, have fo interpreted the ambiguous words
of the aft of Parliament.. And whereas it is alledg-

ed, that thofe afts and laws. are very old, and fo not

to be founded upon. I conceive this, which is the

only anfwer that can be, made, is very frivolous ; for

the older they are, by fo much the nearer to thefe

times, and fo were the fitter to interpret the mean-
ing of thefe old laws : but however they were fuffi-

cient warrants for us to have made ufe of them ; and
the following the faith of them may breed a miftake,

but muft certainly defend againft a fault or crime.
' I conceive, my Lord, that neither the King nor

you are further concerned, than to have this judica-

' tory fecured againft all appeals ; and the proper way'
' to do this, is by an aft for the future, and we are
' content fuch an aft be made ; but it is againft the na-
* ture of law, especially of puniihing [penal] law, to
' be drawn backward : and in law, it's fanftion is it's

' fence, and needs no affent from fuch who are to

f obey. And therefore, we ought not in law be

\ put to declare our fubmiffion to it, but if we tranf-
' grefs, we are to be punithed : nor do even the Par-
' liament more to their afts. And was there ever
' more done than this in your or your predeceffors
' afts of federunt. ' But yet to (hew our ftrong inclina-
' tions to comply with his Majefty, we are content to
' declare we (hall not appeal for the future : fo that «,

' all that is betwixt us and you, is, that ye will have
' us difown what we have done. And will your Lord-*
'• (hips lofe fuch ufeful gentlemen for a word ? where-
' in neither his Majefty or you are concerned ; nor
' is it pique or vanity in us to deny it, fince no gentle-
' man would difapprove of what he has done. Nor
'"can I fee how his Majefty lofes any honour in allow-
' ing us this favour ; for what is meannefs when-done '

' to equals, is clemency when done to inferiors. And
* this great French King, was yet pleafed, when all
' the advocates in France quit their gowns upon his
' impofing a tax upon them, to pafs from the one
' half of what he demanded ; which was more fubftan- .

* tial than what we crave. And I hope his Majefty
' will confider how obfequious we have been ; for
' though we and our predeceffors were as free from
' taxes as the French advocates were, yet we were to
' pay willingly ; and the declarations and regulations
' were irnpofed upon us ; but we preferred our loyalty
' to our juft liberty : and therefore, having obeyed
* them exaftly, when his royal intereft was concerned,
' and being content to fecure your intereft againft fu-
' ture appeals, we conceive, that here you ought not
' to be nice upon a punftilio which is unneceffary.

' Oblige in this your native country who mifs us,

' as ye know : oblige in this your law, that need's fuch
' inftruments, efpecially in it's infancy : oblige your
! felves, who need fuch informers : and remember,
' that to find out a right defence, is mach more hard
' and advantageous, than to judge it rightly.

[F] His merit as a lawyer, &c ] One inftance of
this merit was (hewn by his colleftion of pleadings in

fome remarkable cafes, to which the decifions of the
Lords are fubjoined ; printed at Edinburgh 1673, 4t0 -

In the fame year he alfo publifhed an anfwer to fome
reafons printed in England, againft the overture of
bringing into that kingdom fuch regifters as are in

Scotland : not long after which, he published his ob-
fervations on the 21ft aft of the 23d Parliament of
James VI. againft difpofitions made in defraud of cre-

ditors. He afterwards made a prefcnt of the firft trea-

tife to Dr Thomas Bourchier, Law-Profeffor in Ox-
ford, who returned him an anfwer in Latin, which be-
gins thus : Celjijf. Mackenzie. ABiones qua* Advocatis

feculi tui dedi/ii non minorem in me voluptatem excitant,

quant clientibus tuis njiBoribus folatium folebant ajferre t

at, quod clientibus rarius ufu venire folet, plures ego deft.

dero, reliquas etiam vehementer pelo, &, quod infatiabilis

animi <vitium eft,fidenter expeBo.

Alciatus in declamatione quam dedit Minutiofuo, ex uni~

ca facli fpecie tenta<vit quid in hoc genere pojfet, tu rent

ipfam confecijli. Qu&cunque recolit is in Burdeloto all'

ifque per totam GaLiam feleBiJJimis <viris, in te una con-

<ueniunt omnia : acliones forenfes omnes innocens, doBus,

candidus, ab ipfis Juris Natures fontibtis ubique exorfus,

fumma cum humanitate ornafii: Leges civiles unde, proh,

dolor! dejlexis funt, recla rationis iff facund* njerecun- (n) Teftinwnia

dirt infiaurator alter rcvocas. Neque enim credendum of the univerfi'J

eli homines fpurcitiem tantam e nepotiis contracluros, of O"' "1 "^ °"

r . 1 ' . • t^> thers, lubioin?!

fi more tuo arguerent, tuoque eloquio uterentur, CSc. w hiJ Li^ ^
('")• fupra. ,

[G] We
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fince only four or five diffented, yet it was far from being quietly fubmitted to, by the

Prefbyterians, who generally held their form of church-government to be jure divino, or

of divine right; and therefore, to be maintained under the pain of eternal damnation.

Hereupon, in order to prevent the old humour from fermenting into a rebellion, another

act was palled, prohibiting, under fome penalties, any number above five, who were not

of the fame family or neighbourhood, to meet, in a conventicle, which was the name given

to their places of worfhip. Inflamed by this reftrajnt, they broke out into an open rebel-

lion, and were defeated by the King's forces at Pentland-Hills, in November 1666.

Howeyer, the Government thought proper to relays a little from the former feverity, and

they were allowed their own minifters, who were fettled in churches, and in many places

fuffered to enjoy the benefices. This indulgence fatisfied fome of the mod moderate

among them, but the generality ftill remained inflexible, and having rallied their Matter-

ed forces, they preached up rebellious principles to them, and treated their indulged bre-

thren with as great contempt, as they did the bifhops and the Epilcopal clergy, calling

them council curates, and feparated from them. Thefe meetings, therefore, were declared

to be rendezvouzes of rebellion. On the other hand, the rebels put forth a proclamation at

Sanquhar, wherein they declared, That the Covenant was the original contract betwixt God,

the People, and the King ; and therefore, that the King having broken it, forfeited his crown :

and by that means, fince he was only to be conftdered as a private fubjecl and enemy to God, it

was lawfulfor them to kill him, and all who ferved him, according to the noble examples of

Phineas and Ehud (g). In confequence of thjs jdpetrine, the archbifhop of St Andrews fg)Saomm-

and feveral others were murdered, and to defend the murderers, an army was raifed, entituH Ths

which the King's forces defeated at Bothwel-Bridge in 1679. There was alfo an infur- Mcthod
a

° f.P'°-

reclion of the field-conventiclers the following year, led by one Cameron, who was de- criminals; as

feated and killed by Colonel Bruce (h). After this, the malecontents had feveral meetings p[°
a

r

°™J c
f

^.
e

in London, in one of which it was agreed, that 20000 men fhould be raifed in Scotland, nams.

and that the garrifons of Berwick and Carlifle, and all the officers of (late fhould be feiz-
,

ed ', which was likewife feconded by Monmouth and Argyle's rebellions in 1685 (*). It chrono7og?cJi

was in the midft of all thefe troubles, that Sir George Mackenzie was appointed King's Hiftorian, under

Advocate, a poft of the fame nature in Scotland, with that of the King's attorney-general

in England. By virtue of this office, he was particularly charged with the management W SirCeorgc's

of the profecutions of ftate-criminals, and his duty concurred with his political principles, proceffes Igaini

which led him to embrace the court-doctrine of paffive obedience, maintaining with great Bayiie of jecvif-

zeal, that the uncontroverted magiftrate was, if not actively, yet paflively, always to be

obeyed. We need not obferve, that it is not poffible for the moft upright .heart to pafs

through this office in tioublefome and rebellious times, without incurring the hatred of

many, and the difpleafurc of more, who have the misfortune to fee the hand of juftice

fall upon their friends, acquaintance, or relations: nor perhaps will it be denied, that the

office has provr-d a rock upon which lawyers, of otherwife unblemifhed reputation, have

been too often feen to fhipwreck a good confeience. Hence, as Sir George was his Majefty's

Advocate during the two laft mentioned rebellions, it is no wonder that the rebels had a

particular fpite and malice againft him, who, by his office, was obliged to profecute them
for their lives ; and therefore it was, that they called him the blood- thirjly advocate aud per-

fecutor of the faints of God. But how unjuftly thefe afperfions were thrown upon him, will

appear, from the great care he took in regulating the forms ufed.in the purfuits of treafon,

and the mildnefs and tendernefs that he always (hewed to the rebels. As to the firft of

thefe, it muft be obferved, that by the law of Scotland treafon maybe purfued either at

the inflance of a private informer, or by the King's Advocate, who is ratione officii calum-

niator publicus, that is, by his office, the publick informer againft rebels. If a private

perfon inform* then his name muft be exprefTed, that neither he nor any of his relations may
be ufedas witnefTes, he muft likewife find furety that he (hall prove it, and that he fhall infift,

as being liable in pcenam talionis, or the fame punifhment which the law provided againft

fuch a criminal, in cafe he fhould fail of proving the crime. (I.) Now always, before

Sir George came to this poft, the King's Advocate examined the witnefTes alone ; but Sir

George thinking he might be fufpected of being too much interefted, prevailed with the

government to get this examination referred to the judges, who in all nations enquire into

.the grounds whereupon purfuits [profecutions] are to be raifed. To ftrengthen the fecuri-

ty of the defendant or paity accufed, Sir George ufed to interpofe with the officers of

ftate, before the depofitions were brought into the council, and to reprefent to them his

own fcruples : and if the officers of ftate continued ftill of opinion, that a procefs was to be

made out, then he defired the learnedeft advocates of the nation to be called, before whom the

depofitions were read ; and if they concurred in judgment with the officers of ftate, then

thefe advocates were ordered to concur with him in the prolecution. (II.) And many of the

moft learned and moft popular advocates did concur with him in the moft intricate cafes-,

which it is not to be imagined they would have done, had they thought their pleading in

thefe cafes was not according to law, or that it was any guilt or fault in them. Though
by the laws of fome nations no witnefTes are to be produced for the defendant, but fuch as

do appear voluntarily ; yet when our learned advocate was a judge in the criminal court,

which anfwers to the King's-Bench in England, he ordered, for the good of the people,

the remedy of exculpation ; whereby the defendant reprefenting that he has fome defences,

a warrant is given to force the witnefTes whom he names, to appear under fevere penalties,
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and fuch time is granted to him and them, as may be fufficient for their appearance, and
they are examined upon oath, and the jury is obliged to believe any two of them (thougb
no witnefies are allowed in England to fwear againft the King) and this order was after-

(t)Aftof fcir. 3. wards turned into an act of Parliament (k). And to take off all poffibiHcy of packing

ut'lrK.'sf
* juries in Edinburgh, where generally the juries are chofen, ic was ordered by the judges,

at Sir George's earneft defire, that the town of Edinburgh fhould give up a lift of all their

houfekeepers, who were able to pafs upon juries, and that all thefe fhould be named per

vices, according to the fituation of the place where they lived. (III.) Becaufe the defendant

. did not know what witnefies were to be produced againft him by the King's Advocate,

and fo could not have witnefies ready to prove his objections againft them ; therefore Sir

George prevailed with the Parliament, that not only he, but all fucceeding King's Advo-
cates, fhould be for ever afterwards obliged to give with the indictment, a lift of what
witnefies and members of inqueft were to be ufed by them, and an order to be given for

citing any witnefies that the defendant pleafed, with a competent time for producing them :

fifteen days being ftill the leaft time allowed by that law for preparing the defendant in all

fuch cafes. (IV.) By the form of the criminal court in Scotland, when the day of trial

or appearance comes, the witnefies who were prefent at giving the citation are obliged to

depofe upon oath, that they faw the citation truly given, and then the King's Advocate
produced his warrant: and accordingly, Sir George did never profecute any man, 'till

he produced his warrant, as appears from the records of the council and criminal court.

The advocates for the King and defendant being both called in before the court, the de-

fendant hears the indictment or fummons read, and then forty five jury-men are called,

and the defendant's objections againft them are difcufied. And though of old, the King's

Advocate had the naming of the jury, as being prefumed difinterefted, yet Sir George
(i) Aa 3. ibid, prevailed to get an aft of Parliament made (/), whereby the nomination of the jury was

referred to the judges, and fifteen of thefe forty five are only admitted as a fufficient jury ;

and the defendant is allowed to challenge or reject any thirty that he pleafes of the forty

five, without giving any reafon for it, and the fifteen who remain make up the jury, and
are fet by the judges. (V.) In this court likewife, after the depofitions were taken, the

advocates for the King and defendant fpoke to the jury in a full harangue : but becaufe the

publick intereft was ftill to be preferred to that of private men, therefore the Scotifh law

allowed the King's Advocate to be the laft fpeaker in all criminal cafes, 'till Sir George
(*) as ic. itid. prevailed with the Parliament {m) to give the laft word to the defendant in all cafes, ex-

cept that of treafon ; becaufe ordinarily the greateft imprefiion is fuppofed to be made by
the laft pleading. (VI.) Laftly, in this court of old, the clerk ufed to be inclofed with

the jury for their direction ; but Sir George procured, that becaufe the clerk had fome de-

pendance upon the Crown, he might be excluded from going in with them, and that they

might chufe their own clerk, which was accordingly done, and eftablifhed by act of Par-

(0 Aft 8, ibid, liament (n). To conclude in our author's own words: ' No man who endeavoured to

* leffen the power of the King's Advocates by acts of parliament and regulations, can be
c thought to have had any inclination to ftreteh it. As alfo, he may value himfelf for

« refufmg to accept the King's Advocate's place, 'till his predeceffbr refigned it under
* his hand: that he never informed againft any man, nor fuggefted any profecution:

« that when a profecution was motioned, he pleaded as much in private for the defendant,

* if the cafe was dubious, as any of his Advocates did in the trial, except when he was
* fufpected of friendfhip to the defendant, or of a defire to become popular. And no age
c did fee fo many thoufands pardoned, nor fo many indemnities granted, as was in his

' time-, which as it muft be principally afcribed to the extraordinary clemency of the

' Kings he ferved, fo it may in fome meafure be afcribed to thebiafs which Sir George had

(») vMat-on ' to the merciful hand(«).' And the truth of all this evidently appears, if we confider, that

the

K
se"comi^Go- during,thefe rebellions, although twenty thoufand had been publickly guilty, yet there died

vemment. not tw0 hundred by the criminal court (p), and above a hundred and fifty of thefe might have

(C) ibid.
f faved their lives by faying, Godfave the King : not that the refufmg to fay this was made

a crime, but that this eafy defence was allowed them to fave their lives ; and there died

not above fix in all the time that Sir George was advocate, except for being in actual re-

bellion, and for affaffination clearly proved againft them. But the moft clamorous inftan-

ces of our author's cruelty, is, in the deaths of fome particular perfons who were executed,

as was pretended, by Sir George's ftretching the laws too far. It muft be owned, if this

charge was well fupported, that no excufe of his acting therein minifterially, by virtue,

only of his office, would be a fufficient vindication of his conduct; therefore it will be

neceflary to employ a note in laying before the reader, a true ftate of the cafe in each of

thefe inftances [G], in order to fliew that none of thefe people were executed but upon
moft

[G] We fall give a true ftate of the cafe in the laws of Scotland puniihable as treafon : and it having

notes.'] The cafes are thofe of Mitchel, Lermouth, Bail- been proved againft him, that he was acceffary to and

1!« of Jervifwood, the Earl of Argyle, and two poor concealed a defign of raifing zo.coo men, and feizing

women. But as it may be thought-too tedious to run the garrifons of Berwick and Carlifle, and the oflicere

through them all, we fhall only fpeak to the moft re- of ftate, he could not efcape the punifhment of the law.

markable, referring the reader for the reft to our au- Yet Sir George had fuch a regard for this gentleman,

thor's book itfelf. Thefe two are Baillie of Jervif- that he would not bring an indiflment againft him, 'till

wood, and the Earl of Argyle. As to the firft, it is be- Sir George Lockhart, and one of the moft learned

yond all difpute, that mifprifion of treafon is by the of the Judges, did declare that the point of law ani
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moft juft grounds. In the mean time, it muft needs raife a great idea of the activity of
his genius and extenfive knowledge, that, notwithstanding the prodigious throng of bufi-

nefs, and that upon the moft important affairs of the nation was difpatched by him, yec

he found fo much leifure, and employed itfo Well, that if we confider the productions of
his pei>, in illuftrating the laws and cuftoms of his country, in vindicating the monarchy
againft the contrivances, afperfions, and principles, of the Fanaticks, and other enemies,

together with what he wrote for advancing the honour and glory of his country, we mould
be apt to think moft part of his time had been fpent in his clofet. This will appear from

a view of his excellent writings upon all thefe fubjedts. For inftance, to illuftrate the

laws and cuftoms, befides the pieces already mentioned, he publifhed A Difcourfe upon the

Laws and Cuftoms of Scotland in matters criminal : where is to be feen, how the Civil Law,
and the Laws and Cuftoms of other nations, do agree with and fupply thofe of Scotland.

Printed at Edinburgh, 1678, 4to. This was followed by his Idea Eloquential forenjis ho-

dierna \_H~\, una cum atlione forenji ex unaquaque juris parte. Edinb. 1 681, 8vo. A
book greatly efteemed by the learned, both for the ufefulnefs of the matter and the purity

of the language (j). To the fame purpofe he publifhed The Inftitutions of the Laws of
Scotland, Edinb. 1684, iimo (r), a book then of fo great ufe for the underftanding of

their law, that it has gone through feveral impreffions both there and in England. Two
years afterwards came out his Obfervations upon the Ails of Parliament. Edinb. 1686, fol.

Befides thefe, feveral other treatifes of Law are inferted in his Works, printed at Edin-

burgh,

3°39

f>) Several elo-

giums of tbia

piece, by thcuni-

verfifyofBourp 8,

and by the Pro-

feflbrs of Law ac

Leyden Frank-
fort, Damzic,
Paris, and Ox-
ford, are printed

at the end of Sir

George's Life,

ubi uipra.

(i?) See his An-
iwer to the

Scotch Minifler-,

in vindication of

the pr credits

afiainft Argyle,

the probation were both mod clear, and concurred in ftfor the Bar, which is prefixed to his pleadings be-

the procefs with him : and fome of the witnelTes were

his own relations and of his own perfuafion ; I mean
Prefbyterians {12).

But the cafe of the Earl of Argyle has made the

greateft noife of any, becaufe it was refcinded by an

aft of K. William and Q_ Mary's Parliament. But

the undeniable matter of faft was this : The Tell being

enacted to be a bulwark to the Proteftant religion, as

upon the event it proved ; the Earl would not take

it but with a declaration, that he did take it as far as

it was conjiftent voith itfelf, or with the Proteftant

religion : and, faith he, / declare, that I mean not to

hind up my/elf to vjijh or endeavour any alteration I
think to the advantage of the Church and State. The
Privy-Council obferving that the Tell, by one part of

this declaration, appeared ridiculous, and by the other

became ineffectual to all the intents and purpofes for

which it was defigned, (for by this every man's opini-

on became the rule of his loyalty, and therefore obli-

ged to be no farther loyal than he thought conveni-

ent) they earneftly dealt with the Earl, to acknow-

ledge that he was in the wrong, or elfe to fupprefs it j

fince by aft of Parliament all fuch as put limitations

upon their loyalty are guilty of treafon, and that this

aft was made upon moft juft and neceffary motives.

For the foundation of the rebellion in K Charles the

FirfTs time, was, That by the Covenant, the fubjecls

fwere no further obliged to ovjn the King's intereft,

than in fo far as it agreed vjith the vjord of God, and

the lavss of the land, ofvjhich every private man made

himfelf judge. And if this were allowed, no oath of

allegiance could bind, and confequently all fociety

muft be diflblved. Yet the Earl would neither do the

one nor the other. The Duke of York, then High-

Commiffioner to the Parliament of Scotland, being af-

fured by one of the bell lawyers in the nation, that

the Earl"s declaration imported treafon, Sir George

was obliged by his office, though much againft his own
inclination, on account of the perfonal kindnefs he

had for the Earl, to profecute him for hightreafon,

and he was found guilty, after a full debate, wherein

eight or nine of the bell lawyers of the nation by a po-

fitive command from the council, did affift the Earl -.

and whereas many have admired that he was not pro-

fecuted, and condemned afterwards, when the Earl

by an open rebellion invaded his country, it proceeds

from their ignorance of the laws of England and Scot-

land ; by vvhich no perfon can be tried for the very

fame crime for which he (lands convifted, though he

may for a crime which deferves a greater puniihment

:

for the law has exhaufted it's revenge by the firft fen-

tence. Yet Sir George obferves, ' wherea newnotori-
" ous aggravation fupervenes, as in this cafe of Argyle,

' which is fo clear, that it can admit of no debate, nor
* needs no probation ; it were very unjult, that the
* law mould not here be put in execution, though the
* firft fentence had been thought too fevere to deferve

' it.'

[H] Idea eloquent!*? forenfis bodierna, &"c] Befides

this our author wrote an BJfay upon what Eloquence is
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fore the fupreme court of Scotland ; wherein, among
others, he makes the following remark in honour of his

country. ' It may feem, fays he, a paradox to others,

but to me it appears undeniable, that the Scottifh

idiom of the Britrfh tongue is more fit for pleading,

than either the Englifh idiom or the French tongue.

For certainly a pleader muft ufe a brifk, fmart, and
quick way of fpeaking ; whereas the Englifh, who
are a grave nation, ufe a too flow and grave pro-

nunciation, and the French a too foft and effeminate

one. And therefore, I think, the Englifh is fit for

haranguing, the French for complimenting, but the
1 Scots for pleading. Our pronunciation is like our-
1

felves, fiery, abrupt, fprightly, and bold ; their
1 greateft wits being employed at Court, have indeed
' inriched very much their language as to converfa-
' tion, but all ours, bending themfelves to ftudy the
' Law, the chief fcience in repute with us, hath much
' fmoothed our language as to pleading. And when I
1 compare our law with the law of England, I perceive
' that our law favours more pleading than theirs does

;

' for their ftatutes and decifions are fo full and autho-
' ritative, that fcarce any cafe admits pleading ; but,
' like an hare killed in the feat, 'tis immediately fur-
' prized by a decifion or a ftatute. Nor can I enough
' admire, why fome of the wanton Englifh undervalue
1

fo much our idiom, fince that of our gentry differs

' little from theirs ; nor do our commons fpeak Co
' rudely, as thofe of Yorkfhire. As to the words
' wherein the difference lies, ours are for the moft part
* old French words, borrowed during the old league
' betwixt the two nations, as canel for cinnamon, and
' fervit for napkin, and a thoufand of the like ftamps ;

' and if the French tongue be at lead equal to the
' Englifh, I fee not why ours fhould be worfe than it.

' Sometimes alfo, our fiery temper, has made us, for
' hafte, exprefs feveral words into one, as four for
* duft in motion ; fturdy for an extraordinary giddinefs,

' Sec. But generally wotds Jignifcant ex injituto : and
' therefore one word is hardly better than another.
' Their language is invented by courtiers and may be
' fofter, but ours by learned men and men of bufinefs,

* and fo muft be more marly and fignificant. And for

' our pronunciation, befide what X faid formerly of
* it's being more fitted to the complexion of our peo-
' pie, than the Englifh accent is; I cannot but re-

' member them, that the Scots are thought the nation
1 under heaven, who do with moft eafe, learn to pro-

nounce bell the French, Spanifo, and other foreign

' languages, and all nations acknowledge that they
' fpeak the Latin with the mod intelligible accent

;

' for which no other reafon can be given, but that our
' accent is natural, and has nothing, at lead little in
' it, that is peculiar. I fay not this to afperfe the
' Englifh, they are a nation I honour ; but to reprove
* the petulancy and malice of fome among them, who
' think they do their country good fervice, when they
* reproach ours.

Necfua dona qnifque recufct.

34 A [/] Obfervations
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MACKENZIE.
burgh, 17 1 6, in two volumes, folio. Accordingly, in vindication of Monarchy, be
wrote his Jus Regittm : or, Thejuft and folid Foundations of Monarchy in general, and mere
efpecially of the Monarchy of Scotland, maintained againft Buchanan, Naphtali, Doleman,
Milton, &c. This piece was publifhed at London in 1684; and, being dedicated and
prefehted by the author to the univerfity of Oxford, the members thereof, affembled ia

Convocation on the ninth of June the fame year, ordered a letter of thanks to be fent to

him (s). In the fame fpirit he publifhed his Difcovery of the Fanatick Plot, printed at Edin-
burgh the fame year in folio; and hrs Vindication of the Government of Scotland during tbe

reign of Charles II, feffc 169-1, 4to. To which was added, the method of proceeding

againft criminals, as alfo fome of the Fanatical Covenants, as they were printed and pub-
lifhed by themfelves in that reign. Edinb. 1683, 4to. Sir George was no lefs concerned

and zealous in whatever contributed to the honour of his nation, of which he gave four

noble inftances. The firft was, his Obfervations on the Laws and Cuftoms of Nations as to

Precedency, with the Science of Heraldry, as a part of the Law of Nations [I], &c. The
fecond was in his Defence of the Royal Line and Antiquities of Scotland. The devaluations

that had happened through the long and bloody wars between the two kingdoms, and the

unaccountable proceedings of the Scotifh reformers in burning and deftroying all their re-

ligious houfes and libraries, had deftroyed mod of their records ; fo that an overture was
made for taking from them what records remained. Hereupon Sir George, in 1673,
publifhed An Anfwer to fome Reafons printed in England, againft the overture of bringing

into that kiugdom fuch rcgifters as are in Scotland (t). But the rudeft attack upon the anti-

quity of the royal race of Scotland, and the veracity of their hiftorians, was made in An
Hiftorical Account of Church Government, as it was in Great Britain and Ireland, when they

firft received the Chriftian Religion ; by the learned Dr William Lloyd, thin Bifhop of
St Afaph. In 1680. To this Sir George made a very warm reply, in his book intitled,

A Defence of the Royal Line of Scotland, with a true account when the Scots were governed by

Kings in the ijland of Britain. This was printed at London in the latter end of June 1685 i

but before the publication, it was animadverted on by the famous Dr Edward Stilling-

fleet (who had feen it in manufcript) in the preface to his book intituled, Origines Britan-

nide, &c. To which Sir George made a reply the following year, under the title of The
Antiquity of the Royal Line of Scotland further cleared and defended, againft the Exceptions

lately offered by Dr Stillingfleet, in his Vindication of the Bifhop of St Afaph. Lond. 1686.

After which there was no more heard of this controverfy. But an appeal feemed to have

been made fome time afterwards to the learned abroad on the fide of Sir George, whofc
books were put into Latin, and printed at Utrecht in 1689 («), and then prefented to

"William- Henry Prince of Orange. His Highnefs wrote two very obliging letters of thanks

to Sir George for his performance \K~\. The third inftance of our author's zeal for the

honour

[/] Obfervations on Precedency, and tbe fcience of

Heraldry, &C.} We have the following account of this

performance by a perfon of unrivalled knowledge in

this art : it is the fubjed of a letter to Sir George Mac-
kenzie, which begins thus : ' Sir, There's no man rea-

* dier than myfelf to give, all honour and refpeft due
* to the merits of your friend the worthy Sir George
s Mackenzie of Rofehaugh. Their Majefties Charles

* II. and James lid's advocate, a faithful and loyal fer-

« vant all his life ; who was an ornament to his coun-
' try, and gave luftre to his name and family, by his

* many virtues and eminent qualities fcarce to be found
' in one but himfelf, which do, and will appear in all

' ages, by his many learned works and merit, to be
* perpetuated by the politeft pen.

' Two of which, his Precedency, and Science of
* Heraldry, relate to my profeffion of armories : the
' firft being fomewhat extrinfic, containing obferva-

* tions upon precedency fo well done, with
* many noble quedions of law, there learnedly difcuf-

* fed, to the fatisfaction of all, that I (hall fay no
" more of it.

* As for the other, his Science of Heraldry, I (hall

* with all brevity give my opinion, (it being your de-

* fire) of it's worth and parts, as it was the firft work
4 of that nature publifhed with us, adds no lefs to Sir

* George's honour than his others do, being the bed

done fyftem (considering it altogether) of it's kind
' yet extant, and is preferable not only to fuch pub-
' lifhed in England, but in other countries. Mene-
" drier's works of that nature, in fome parts, may be
' excepted.' The letter proceeds in defcribing the

particulars of this performance both in the fpeculative

and prafiical part of Heraldry, and mentioning a manu-
fcript left by Sir George to fupply a defeft in the lit-

ter part, obferves, that this manufcript has furnilhed

ground and encouragement to others to work upon.

After which the writer concludes thus : ' Having
* (hewn the beauties and defefls of Sir George's He-
* raldry, I cannot but in juftice to him, continue te

fay of it, as I have done before in my Eflay of
Marks' of Cadency, that our country has been hap-
pier of late than others, in his Syftem of Heraldry

being more exaft, and his obfervations and remarks,

more profitable, than many other pieces of that na-

ture to be met with, and to be preferred to any our

neighbouring nation can brag of ; and what could

we not have expe&ed from him, had he been lefs

concerned in the publick bufinefs of the kingdom,

when in all the throng of afFairs, his different works

prove him a great man, whofe genius could not be

confined to one fubjeft, being a perfeft mailer 0/
: many ; and his merits are too well known to Hand

in need of any encomium,

From, Sir,

Your very humble fervant

Alexander Nifbet. (14).

[AT] Letters of the Prince of Orange, Esfr.'], Thefe

are in French as follow :

' Monfieur, A la Haye le zo de May 168;.
' Jay receu votre lettre du 19 d'Avril, enfemble avec

' le livre, dont vous avez voulu ma faire prefent. Ce-
' luy dont vous faites encore mention dans la mefme
' lettre, m'a rendu du mefme, & je vous remercie

' beaucoup de l'un & de l'autre ; au rede vous pouvez
' etre allure, qu'ayant une grande eftime pour votre

' merite, je feray toujours tres aife de vous le te-

' moigner aux occafions, que je pourray en avoir par

' des eirets, qui vous feront connoitre qui je fuis,

Monfieur,

Votre tres affeflione

( 14.) The aothof

of the Heraldry

of Scotland, a
book in the

higheft eueem.

A copy of this

letter is inferred

ae the end of our
i

author's Life,

ubi funra.

Mr George Mackenzie. G. H. Prince d'Orange.*
' Monfieur,
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honour and good of his county was, the founding of the Lawyers Library at Edinburgh in

1689. This goes by the name of the Advocates Library, and was afterwards ftored with

variety of manufcripts, efpecially relating to the antiquity of the Scotifh nation, and with

all forts of books in all the fciences, clafied in that excellent order, and planned by him in

an elegant Latin oration, which he pronounced upon that occafion (w). The laft inftance

we mail give of his zeal for the honour of his country, is his folid and judicious reflections

upon the advantages and difadvantages that would happen by an incorporating union between

the two kingdoms, illuftrated by an historical account of three attempts that had been made
fince King James the Sixth's acceffion to the throne of England ; all of which proved in-

effectual, but was compleated by Queen Anne in 1707. Sir George's zeal for propa-

gating piety and virtue was no lefs confpicuous, than that which he had Ihewn in illuftra-

ting the laws, and defending the rights, privileges, and honours, of his country. Befides

thofe excellent moral and divine effays which he publifhed in his youth, as already men-
tioned, he wrote feveral others, the titles whereof may be feen below [L]. But it is time

to proceed to the laft fcene of our author's life. Upon the abrogation of the penal laws by

King James the Second, our Advocate, however fteady in his loyalty, thought himfelf

under a neceffity of laying down his place, being convinced, that he could not, with a

good confcience, perform the duties of it in that point. He was fucceeded by Sir John
Dalrymple, who, however, did not long continue in it ; for that unfortunate Prince being

convinced of his error, reftored our author to his former poft, in which he continued 'till

the Revolution, always firm to his matter's intereft and the Proteftant religion. Upon this

principle, in the firft council that was called in Scotland after the Prince of Orange's

landing, the propofal being made, that an addrefs mould be fent up to the Prince with

the higheft acknowledgments of gratitude, for his generous undertaking to free them from

Popery, and the offers of their fervice to him for the future, Sir George told them, that

this was againft their duty and allegiance to their lawful fovereign, and therefore advifed

them to confider ferioufty what they were going to do ; which put a flop to it at that

time. Not long after this he gave over acting either as Advocate or Counfellor, hoping

that the Prince of Orange would ftand by his declaration, and return to his own country

when matters were adjufted between the King and his fubjects ; and that he might con-

tribute all that was in his power to fo good a defign, he wrote his Memorial to the Prince

of Orange (x). In the mean time a propofal was made to that Prince, that Sir George
and feveral others mould be declared incapable of any publick employment •, but the Prince

abfotutely refufed it, being refolved to put no body in defpair, 'till once he knew how
they intended to behave for his intereft. When the Convention of Eftates met, in order

to determine the point about the vacancy of the Throne, and accepting the Prince of

Orange for their fovereign, as had been done in England, Sir George argued warmly in

defence

3O4I
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' Monfieur, A la Haye le 17 de May 1686.
* Jay receu devotre part le livre, que vous venez de

* donner nouvellement an publicq, vous pouvez etre

" allure, que j'eflime beaucoup le zele, que vous con-
* tinuez de temoigner pour I'honneur & la gloire de la

' Maifon Royale, & pareillement l'affeflion, que vous
* conferveza mon egard. Vous pouvez etre affeure de
* ma reconnoiffance pour les occafions, que je pourray
' avoir de vous en donner des marques, & de la verite,

* dont je fuis,

Monfieur,

Votre tres affe&ione,

a vous rendre fervice,

,Sir George Mackenzie. G. H. Prince d'Orange.'

[_L] The titles -whereof may be feen heto rw.\ Thefe

are, I. Moral Effays on Happinefs. 1 . That nothing

without us can make us happy, z. How far the Mo-
ral fhilofophy of the Ancients can make us happy.

3. That the Moral Philofophy of the Heathens was not

able to make us happy. 4. That the Chriftian reli-

gion is excellently contrived for rendering men happy

both here and hereafter. II. Solitude preferred to

publick Employment. III. The Moral Hiftory of

Frugality. IV. A Moral Paradox, maintaining that it

is eafier to be virtuous than vicious. V. Reafon, an

EJfay. Part 1. How weakly men reafon in matters of

greateft importance. Part 2. Whence proceeds it that

man is fo unreafonable, and how to improve our reafon.

Bifhop Burnet, who, as his manner was in general,

efpecially to thofe of different political principles, re-

prefents our author as a flight and fuperficial writer,

and fays his books of law are many and full of faults, yet

allows him to be a man of life and wit (15). And he

has given an admirable proof of it in this Effay ; where

he (hews the true ufe of wit, and in doing it gives a

moll confpicuous example of that true ufe, which he
concludes with this excellent remark. ' I defign not
this, fays he, to leffen the eiteem due to true wit, and
that pleafantnefs of converfation which arifes from it,

as flowers from the root The Almighty certainly

defigned to make all men happy, and there is no hap-
pinefs without pleafure ; and that as he rejoiced when
he faw that all that he had made was good, fo he was
dtfirous that man might find out this good, both for

making himfelf thereby happy, and for inviting him
the more to magnify the Creator. And therefore, to

fweeten the miferies which naturally embitter human
life, God has illuminated fome with a pleafantnefs of
humour which rejoices the fociety into which they
come, as the fun illuminates the room into which it

enters. Thefe are they who having peace of confci-

ence at home, are thereby allowed to be glad ; and
who having wit, employ it in turning the right fide

of things to them, underftanding as well to find out
what is pleafant in any object, as artifts do to find a
piece of gold in a barren mountain. This is the true

ufe of wit ; and if at any time they ufe it to treat vice

or extravagancy in ridicule, it is not from any malice

to the perfon, but from a defire to reform him, and
mankind by him. There is a juftice infcourging, de-

faming, and bani(hing vice, and this jurifdiction is

given by heaven, immediately to fuch as have fenfe ;

of whom, upon that account, the greateft rulers ftand

in awe: and fo much reverence is due to them, that

the reft of mankind beftow applaufe according to their

inclinations. Bitternefs then, and fullen morofenefs, in

wit is the tyrrany of this jurifdiction. If it be info-

lent, it is the wrong fide of this delicate pifture, a

flafhing light, which at firft dazzles, but thereafter

blinds : a delicious fruit corrupted into bitternefs, and
a beautiful face wrinkled by fretting humours.

The Ancients termed wit a fait, and that is not fit

for food, but for feafoning; it may be ufed plentifully

in converfation, moderately in bufinefs, but never in

religion.'

[A] Defended
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seacard- defence of his old mailer, aeainft both thefe propofitions (y) , and foon after the vote was
cleof GRANT
[SirFnANcis], carried he left the Convention and retired to England, rtfolving to fpsnd the reft of his
Vol. iv. p. Jays in the univerfity of Oxford, where he arrived in the month of September, 1689, and

profecuted his ftudies in the Bodleian library, being admitted a ftudent there, by a grace
(k) Wood's Fa- paffed in the congregation June 2, 1690 (z). In the beginning of the next fpring he

336. °Our'au- ' went to London, where he fell into a diforder, which, proving incurable, put a period
tws Moral t0 hjs nfej ]yjav 2> i^p,. He died at his lodgings in Sc James's, near the royal palace, from

lity'wupianncd' whence his corpfe was carried by land into Scotland •, and, after it had lain fome time in

« this time, m the abbey church of Holy-Rood-houfe at Edinburgh, was buried on the 26th of June
iedtatlonof it to following, with great ftate and folemnity, in the Francifcan or Grey-Friars church-yard,
th

d finlmld du'-
'n a v411 ' 11 which he had directed to be made for himfelf, with a cupola of free-ftone over

ring his iiioefs at it. His funeral was attended by all the Council, Nobility, College of Juftice, College of

burne-^Lttter Phyficians, Univerfity, Clergy, and Gentry, and fuch a concourfe of people as was never

fubjoined to the feen upon the like occafion. There was fattened on his coffin a plate of brafs, whereon was
dedication,

jngraved an infcription in Latin, containing an account of his birth, family, and prefer-

ments ; to which is added, as ufual, an elogium of him [M]. And the writer of his

life having collected what had been faid of him by feveral learned men in their writings,

has given us his character, as follows : That he was a gentleman of a pleafant and ufeful

converfation, but a fevere oppofer of vicious and loofe principles in whomfoever he found

them. He was a great lover of the laws and cuftoms of his country ; and from his many-

excellent writings upon them it appears, that no man underftood the Law of Nations, the

Civil Law, and the Laws of his own country, better than he did. He was regardlefs of,

riches and popularity -, frugal in his expences ; temperate in his diet, being a great enemy
to all forts of extravagance and debaucheries. He was a faithful friend, a loyal fubject, an

able ftatefman, a conftant advocate for the clergy and univerfity, a zealous defender of piety

and religion in all companies and on all occafions, againft the attacks of Atheifts, Deifts, and

all forts of fectaries that differed from the Church of England, of which he was a true and
faithful fon. His abilities in his profeflion were great, being a great mafter of eloquence, as

appeared in all his pleadings at the Bar, which were conftantly accompanied with all thofe

hidden and wandring beauties, which never fail to charm and captivate the affections of

mankind, and which he never exerted but with the greateft integrity, being a perfon of

ftrict honour and juftice in all his actions. His natural parts were extraordinary good,
which he improved by indefatigable pains, and made himfelf thoroughly acquainted with
the beft writers ancient and modern. The gaiety of his fancy and fertility of his invention

were corrected by fo exact a judgment, that he is copious upon all his fubjects, and yet

very clofe and pertinent. All his thoughts are clear and coherent, and his mod ferious

difcourfes have fuch variety of curious remarks and obfervations, as render them very plea-

fant and diverting. He was acquainted with moft of the learned men in Britain, particu-

larly with thofe of the univerfity of Oxford and of the Royal Society ; nor was he lefs fa-

mous among the learned men abroad, efpecially the Lawyers in France and Holland.

He was twice honourably married ; firft to a daughter of Dickfon of Hartry, one of the

Senators of the college of Juftice, by whom he had three fons and two daughters. The
fons died before him unmarried. His eldeft daughter, Agnes, was married to the Sheriff

of Bute, whofe predeceffor, Sir John Stewart (commonly called the Black Stewart), was
(«) This was fon to King Robert the Second. She brought her hufband the prefent Earl of Bute {a a),
wnttcn m lV ' and one daughter, married to the Vifcount of Garrack. His other daughter, Elizabeth,

was alive in 1716, and had been twice married, firft to Cockburn of Langton, a gentle-

man of an ancient and honourable family ; and then to Sir James Mackenzie of Royfton,

one of the Senators of the college of Juftice, and fon to the Earl of Cromarty •, to both

•whom fhe has brought feveral children. Sir George's fecond lady was a daughter of the

Laird of Pitcur in the county of Angus, a gentleman of an ancient family ; fhe was a

lady of great piety and virtue, and remarkably .diftinguifhed by the affectionate regard fhe

bore to her hufband's memory, which was extended to all his relations. This lady

brought him two children, a fon and a daughter, both of whom died unmarried. Bcfidcs

what he publifhed himfelf he left feveral manufcripts, fome of which were printed in his

Works [N], already mentioned.

[M] Elogium of him.] Many other epitaphs and of thefe have been mentioned in the courfe of this Trie-

poems were compofed on him, of which firft the writer moir, to which we (hall only add one more, and that

of his life has preferved three, which he fays had ob- is intitled, an Index of fome illuftrious Cafes lately

tained an univerfal approbation. The firft is a Latin controverted in Europe, moFe efpecially in Britain,

epigram placed beneath his pifture in tail douce upon which Sir George Mackenzie defigned to write

;

1686, by Thomas Gleg, D. M. and one of the beft found among his manufcripts, and writ with his own
poets in his age. The fecond is in Latin too, by the hand. This contains no lefs than forty-four cafes, upon
famous Dr Archibald Pitcairne ; and the third in Eng- fome of the moft interefling occurrences of thofe times,

li'lh, by an anonymous author. the forty-fecond of which is, Whether Dr Burnet might

[Ar
] Some manufcripts printed in hit worit.] Several have transferred his Allegiance. P.

MACLAURIN
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MACLAURIN [Colin (a)], an eminent Mathematician, defcended of an ancient \°JJX°£'u

family [A] in Argylefhire in Scotland, was born in February 1698, at Kilmoddan in that

county. Six weeks after his birth he loft his father. However, that lofs was in a good

meafure fupplied to the orphan family by the kindnefs of their uncle Mr Daniel Maclau-

rin, Minifter of Kilfinnan. Not long after her hufband's death, Mrs Maclaurin left Ar-

oylefhire (where, jointly with her filters, fhe was poffeffed of a fmall patrimonial eftate) and

fettled at Dumbarton for the fake of her childrens education ; but dying in 1707, that care

afterwards devolved entirely to their uncle. In 1709 Colin was fent to Glafgow, and pla-

ced under the care of Mr Gerfham Carmichael, an eminent ProFeffor in that univerfity. pwioropbiai

Here he profecuted his ftudies with uncommon diligence and furprizing fuccefs [B], efpe- j^
I,iM

'
*"

daily in the Mathematicks, to which learning his genius difcovered itfrlf by an accident w
at twelve years of age [C]. In his 15th year he took the degree of Matter of Arts, and

applying himfelf to Divinity, he fpent a year in that ftudy ; after which he left the uni-

verfity, and lived retired for the moft part at his uncle's houfe [D], 'till near the end of

1717, when he was appointed Profeffor of Mathematicks in the Marifhal college of Aber-

deen f£]. And two years after, he took the opportunity of the vacation to go to Lon-

don j

1-

where, befides Dr Hoadley then Bifhop of Bangor, Dr Samuel Clarke, and feveral

other eminent men, he became acquainted with Sir Ifaac Newton, whofe friendfhip he

ever after efteemed the greateft honour and happinefs of his life. At this time he was ad-

mitted a member of the Royal Society ; two papers of his were inferted in their Tranfac-

tions, and his treatife, intitled Geomelria Organica [F], was publifhed with the approba-

tion

[A] Defcended of an ancient family] The family

had been long poffeffed of the ifland of Tyrrie upon the

coaft of Argylefhire. His grandfather Daniel, remov-

ing to Inverara, diftinguifhed himfelf in reftoring that

town after the ruin it fuffered in the civil wars ; and

on the beauties of nature, and the perfection of it's au-

thor. Of thefe fome fragments ftill remain ; which,

though unfmifhed, yet fhew a genius capable of much
greater things in that way.

[E] Appointed profeffor of mathematicks in the mart'

has left fome memoirs of his own times, which fhew Jhal college of Aberdeen.] He obtained this profeffor-

him to have been a perfon of worth and fuperior abili-

ties. John the fon of Daniel, and father of our au-

thor, was minifter of Glenderule, where he was a

faithful and diligent pallor; and has left in the regifter

of his provincial fynod, lading monuments of his ta-

lents for bufinefs, and of his publick fpirit. He was

ftiip after a comparative tryal of ten days, with a very

able competitor. Being fixed in the chair, he foon

revived the tafte of mathematical learning, and raifed

it higher than it had ever been in that univerfity.

\F] His treatife intitled Geometria Organica.] In
this work he treats of the defcription of curve lines by

likewife employed by that fynod in completing the ve»- continued motion. The firft and fimpleft of curves

(the circle) is defcribed by the motion of a right line

upon a plane round one of it's extremities. Sir Ifaac

Newton had fhewn, that the conic fefiions might all

be defcribed by affuming two centres or poles in a
plane, and moving round them in two given angles,

fo as the interfeftion of two legs be always found in a
ftreight line given in pofition in the fame plane ; for

thus the interfeflion of the other two will trace fome
conic feciion. In a fimilar way he defcribes fuch lines

of the third order, as have a double point, that is to

fay, which returning upon themfelves, pafs twice

through the fame point ; but the defcription of the far

greater number of thofe lines, which have no fuch poinr,

Sir Ifaac declares to be a problem of much more diffi-

culty. This was referved for Mr Maclaurin, who not

only happily refolved it, but carried the fame method
of defcription much higher, by affuming more poles, or

by moving the angular points along more lines given

in pofition ; or, laftly, by carrying the interfe&ions

along curves lines indead of ftreight, he has extended

or given .hints of extending the method as far as it

can go. And becaufe by the motion of rulers actually

combined as the cafe requires, fuch defcriptions may
be effecled, he calls them by the general name of Or-
ganical. When he wrote this treatife, the fubjecls be-

ing new and entertaining, his invention in it's prime,

and the ardour of his curiofity continually urging him
on to farther difcoveries, he did not take time to finifh

every demonftration in fo elegant a. manner as he
might have done. His page we mull own is incum-

bered with algebraical calculations, and thefe have of-

fended the delicate eyes of fome criticks; but in anfwer

to this it may be faid, that what offends them may
be very acceptable to younger ftudents : nor indeed

fhould we at all have mentioned this blemifh in fo great,

a work, if himfelf had not fomewhere hinted at it;

fion of the Pfalms into Irifh, which is dill ufed in thofe

parts of the country where divine fervice is performed

in that language. He married a gentlewoman of the

family of Cameron, by.whom he had three fons. John
* Via. in 1748- who is dill * living, a learned and pious divine, one of

the minillers of the city of Glafgow ; Daniel, who
died young, after having given proofs of a moft extra-

ordinary genius, and Colin, of whom we now write.

[i?J With uncommon diligence and a furprizing fuc-

cejs.] Among his oldeft manufcripts were found frag-

ments of a diary, in which he kept an account of every

day, and of almoft every hour of the day ; of the be-

ginning and fuccefs of almoft every particular ftudy,

inquiry, or inveftigation : of his converfations with

learned men, the fubjefts of them, and the arguments

on either fide. Here appeared the names of Profeffor

Carmichael, the celebrated Mr Robert Simfon, Dr
Johnfton, and feveral other gentlemen of learning and

worth ; who all vied who fhould moft encourage our

young philofopher, by opening to him their libraries,

and admitting him into their moft intimate fociety and
friendfhip. He could not afterwards find time to keep

fo formal a regifter, but the habit, 'tis faid, never left

him ; and that every hour was continually filled up

with fomething which he could review with plca-

fure.

[C] His genius difcovered itfelf by an accident at

twelve years of age.] At this age, he met accidentally

with a copy of Euclid in a friend's chamber, in a few
days he made himfelf matter of the firft fix books,

without any afliftance; thence following his natural

bent, it appears, that he was very foon after engaged

in the moft curious and difficult problems, and in his

fixteenth year, 'tis certain, he had invented many of
the propofitions in his book intitled Geometria Orga-
nica. The two papers inferted in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions in 17 19 were probably compofed about and, in a letter to one of his friends, expreffed an in-

this time. The firft is, Of the Conftrutlion and Mea-
fure of Curves, No. 356. The other, A new Method

of defcrihing all Kinds of Curves, No. 359.
[_D] He lived retired at his uncle's houfe ] In this

retirement he continued his refearches in mathematicks
and philofophy.'-and fometimes read the beft claffic au-

thors, for which, 'tis faid, he had an exceeding good
tafte. And in the intervals of his ftudies, climbing up
the lofly mountains amidft which he lived, would

tention of refuming with his firft leifure that whole
theory, and adding to it a fupplement, the greateft

part of which had been printed feveral years ago, but

whereof we have only an abflraft in the Philofophical

Tranfaclions, December id, 1732. On the Defcription

of Curves ; ivitb an Account of farther Improvements,

and a Paper dated at Nancy, November 27th, 1722;
No. 439. In the fame volume, he gives a new theory

of the curves, which may be derived from any given
fometimes break out into a hymn, or postic rhapfodv, curve, by conceiving perpendiculars to it's tangents, to

VOL. V. No. 254. 34 B ..b«



3°44 MACLAURIN.
tion of their Prefident. In 1721 he undertook a fecond journey to London, in which he
became acquainted with Martin Folkes, Efq; [G], afterwards Prefident of the fame Society.
And the year after, he was engaged by Lord Polwarth to go tutor and companion to his eldeft
fon, who was then to fet out upon his travels. After a fhort ftay at Paris, and vifiting

fome other towns in France, they fixed in Lorrain [H], where Mr Maclaurin wrote his
piece on the percuffion of bodies [J], which gained the prize of the Royal Academy of
Sciences for 1724. Soon after this, an unhappy accident brought him back to his profef-
fion at Aberdeen [K]; but he had not been there long, before he was pre-eleded to fuc-

ceed

be drawn continually through a given point, whofe reaaion are equal ; hence the fum of the abfolute mo-
interferons with the tangents will form a new curve ; tions of bodies in their collilions is always preferved

the fame; which is fo immediate a confequence of the
equality of aftion and reaaion, that to endeavour to
prove it, would only render it more obfcute ; the aug-
mentation or diminution of the force of the one, being
a neceffary confequence of the diminution or augmen-
tation of the force of the other. Upon this principle
he had advanced the following celebrated argument

:

A body with a velocity as two, is able to bend and
\G] Became acquainted ivitb Martin Folkes, Efj{\ overcome the refinance of four fprings, one of which

alone is equivalent to the force of the fame body, mov-
ing with a velocity as one ; from which he inferred,
that in the former cafe the force is quadruple, though,
the velocity be only double of what it is in the latter
cafe.

^

In like manner, becaufe a body moving with a
velocity proportional to the diagonal of the reftangle,
is able to ballance the refinance of two fprines, pro-
nnrhnnalMfUCJ.. -r.l../ . r, ,

r ,° ,
r

from which lad, another new curve may be formed in

the fame manner, and fo on in infinitum. This furnilhes

many curious theorems : there are likewife fome pro-

portions concerning centripetal forces and other fub-

je£ls, which, with the quotations he ufes, (hew the

great progrefs he had already made in every part of

mathematical learning, and how well acquainted he
was with the writings of the bed authors

From this time he cultivated a mod unreferved friend

fhip with this gentleman, a frequent correfpondence by

letters was carried on between them, and Mr Maclau-

rin communicated all his views and improvements in

the fciences to him. Two of his pieces fent to that

gentleman were inferted in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, No. 394, 408, concerning Equations with im-
poflible roots. The fubjecl is among the mod difficult portional to the fides of the fame reftangle^ he thence
in Algebra, and our author's doctrine was attacked by inferred, that the force of a body moving with a velo-
Mr Campbell of the Dock-yard at Woolwich. city as the diagonal, is equal to the fum of the forces

[H] They fixed in Lorrain.] Here, befides the ad- of two bodies moving with velocities proportional to
vantage of a good academy, they had that of the con- the fides of the rectangle ; and becaufe the fquare of
verfation of one of the moll polite courts in Europe, the diagonal is equal to the fum of the fquares of the
that of Staniflaus, twice King of Poland, and fa- two fides; he thence inferred, that the forces of equal
ther-in-law to the prefent King of France. Mr Mac- bodies are as the fquares of their velocities. But in all
laurin gained the efteem of both fexes in the place, and thefe arguments Mr Maclaurin obferves the third law
at the fame time quickly improved that eafy genteel be- of motion is greatly miftaken, though indeed thefe are
haviour which was natural to him, both from the tern- the molt plaufible of any that have been offered and
per of his mind, and from the advantages of a grace- .the moll likely to miflead their readers, yet therein it

ful perfon.

[/] His. piece o-n the percujfion of bodies.] In 1686,

Mr Leibnitz obferving that a body projected perpendi-

cularly upwards, with a double velocity, afcended to

four times the height ; thence inferred that the force

of bodies in motion, or, which is the fame thing, the

force of percuffion, was not truly eltimated by com

is not confidered that the force which one body lofes
in afting upon another, is not equal to that which it

produces or deftroys in the other, eilimated in any di-
rection at pleafure, but in that only in which the firft

body acts. Hence it comes to pafs, that it is not the
fum of the abfolute motions or forces of bodies, but
this fum eilimated in a given direction, that is preferv-

pounding the quantity of matter in the body, with the ed unaltered in their collifions, in confequence of the
velocity limply ; for that this force was actually as the third law of motion ; nor can the prefervation of the
fquares of the velocity. A doctrine of fo much im- fum of the abfolute forces of any fort of bodies be con-
portance in mechanicks, together with the name of iidered as an immediate confequence of it. On the
Mr Leibnitz, quickly drew all peoples attention. The contrary, the fum of the abfolute motions of even per-
mod eminent mathematicians in Europe were divided feclly elaftic bodies, is fometimes increafed, and in
in their opinions, and engaged warmly in difputes fome cafes diminilhed by their collifions, as is evident
about it. Hence, in 1724, the Royal Academy of from the compofition and refolution of motions: if it

Sciences at Paris made it their prize quellion, which be objected, that if the cafe were fo, it would follow
was carried by Mr Maclaurin, who determined the

controverfy in favour of the old doctrine, which had

been taught by Sir Ifaac Newton. Upon this fubjedt

he obferves, firft, in anfwer to Mr Leibnitz, that when
a body defcends by it's gravity, the motion. generated

may be confidered as the fum of the uniform and con

tinual impulfes accumulated in the

that a caufe would fometimes produce effects whofe fun
is greater than itfelf. In anfwer to this, Mr Maclau-
rin obferves, that as this is allowed on all hands of mo-
tions and preffures, it cannot be abfurd to extend it to
forces, but mull obtain in them for the fame reafons.
But farther he obferves, that in confequence of the in-

body, during the eriia of body, it not only refills any change of it's mo
time of it's falling. And when a body is projected tion, but likewife any change in the direction of it":

perpendicularly upwards, it's motion may be confider

td as equivalent to the fum of the impulfes of the

fame power, 'till they extinguiih it. When the body
is projected upwards with a double velocity, thefe uni-

form impulfes mud be continued for a double time, to

motion ; and that when the action of bodies upon each,
other is not in a right line, both thefe are to be taken
into the account. Upon the whole, as, in the former
inllances, Mr Leibnitz and his followers neglefl the
confideration of time in reafoning concerning the forces

be able to deflroy the motion of the body ; and hence of bodies, fo here they have not due regard to the d
it arifes, that the body, by fetting out with a double

velocity, and afcending for a double time, mull arife

to a quadruple height before it's motion is exhaulled.

But this proves, that a body with a double velocity

moves with a double force, fince it is produced or de-

llroyed by the fame uniform power continued for a

double time, and not with a quadruple force, though

it arifes to a quadruple height. This however, fays

he, was the argument upon which Mr Leibnitz firft

built this doctrine, and thofe which have been fince

derived from the indentings or hollows produced in

foft bodies (as clay or tallow) by others (as large lead-

en bullets) falling into them, are much of the fame
kind and force.

z. Mr. Bernoulli the moll learned and (kilful advo-

cate for the new doctrine, had grounded his arguments

Book ii. chap. %•

rections of motions and forces in ellimating and com-
paring their effefls ; which, however, in mechanical
enquiries, are of no lefs importance than the motions
or forces themfelves (l). (1) An Account

We mud not omit to take notice, that in 1740, the of Sir Ifaac New-

academy adjudged Mr Maclaurin a prize, which did
<on

'f
Ph ' 1°f°P nr.

,. n'\\ 1 c • f , . R/irtk 11. than. 2.
him lull more honour, lor accounting for the motion
of the tides from the theory of gravity ; a quellion

which had been given our the former year without re-

ceiving any folution. He happened to have only ten

days time to draw up this paper, and could not find

leifure to tranfcribe a fair copy, fo that the Paris edi-

tion of it is incorrect ; but he afterwards reviled the

whole, and inferted it in his treatife of fluxions.

[K] An unhappy accident brought him back to his pro-

fejfion at slberdeen ] Having quitted Lorrain, and got

upon the third general law of motion, that aclian and into the fouthern provinces of France, Mr Hume was

feiaed
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•eed Mr James Gregory in the Profefforfhip of the Mathematicks at Edinburgh. This

place was obtained for him by the particular recommendation of Sir Ifaac Newton, from

whom he received likewife a very kind letter on the oc'cafion [L\; and, in November

1725, was introduced into that univerfity [M]. In 1728, he wrote the Hiftory of the

progrefs which Philofophy had made before Sir Ifaac's time [N]. To this he afterwards

added the more recent proofs and examples given by himfelf or others, on the fubje&s

treated of by Sir Ifaac; and the work was publifhed after his deceafe, under the title of

An Account of Sir Ifaac Newton's Pbilofophical Difcoveries \0). In the year 1733,

Mr Maclaurin quitted the Bachelor's ftate, and married Anne, daughter of Mr Walter

Stuart, Sollicitor-General to his late Majefty for Scotland. Dr Berkeley, Bifhop of Cloyne

in Ireland, having, in the year 1734, publifhed a treatife, intitled the Analyft, to explode

the method of Fluxions, and at the fame time to expofe the Mathematicians in general as

infidels in religion, our author thought himfelf concerned, both to vindicate his favourite

ftudy, and to repel an accufation, in which he was moft unjuftly involved. Accordingly

he entered upon the defign, but the work fwelling in the profecution, produced his trea-

tife of Fluxions [PI, which was publifhed at Edinburgh in 1742, in cwo volumes, 4to.

While

feized with a fever, and died at Montpelier. Mr
Maclaurin, in fome letters written on that occaiion,

appears quite inconfolable : his own grief for his pupil,

his companion, and friend s arid his fympathy with a

family to which he owed great obligations, and which

had fuffered an irreparable lofs in the death of this

young nobleman, rendered him altogether unhappy.

[Z J
This place was obtainedfor him by the particu-

lar recommendation of Sir Ifaac Newton, from nsjhom

be received lilienvife a very hnd letter on the occafion.]

The curators of the univerfity were defirous of enga-

ging Mr Maclaurin to fupply the place of Mr Gregory,

who through age and infirmities was become incapa-

ble of teaching. Several difficulties retarded this de-

fign for fome time ; particularly, the competition of a

gentleman eminent for mathematical abilities, who had

good interefl: with the patrons of the univerfity ; and

the want of an additional fund for the new profeflbr.

Both thefe difficulties were got over, upon the receipt

of two letters from Sir Ifaac Newton. In one addref-

fed to Mr Maclaurin, with allowance to (hew it to the

patrons of the univerfity, Sir Ifaac expreffes himfelf

thus : ' I am very glad to hear that you have a prof-

* pefl; of being joined to Mr James Gregory, in the

' profefforfhip of the mathematicks at Edinburgh ; not

f only becaufe you are my friend, but principally be-
* caufe of your abilities, you being acquainted as well

' with the new improvements of mathematicks, as

* with the former ftate of thofe fciences ; I heartily

' with you good fuccefs, and (hall be very glad of hear-
* ing of your being elefled : I am with all fincerity

' your faithful friend and moft humble fervant.'

In a fecond letter to the then Lord Provoft of Edin-

burgh, which Mr Maclaurin knew nothing of, 'till

fome years after Sir Ifaac Newton's death, he writes

thus, ' I am glad to underlland that Mr Maclaurin is in

" good repute amonglt you for his (kill in mathe-
* maticks ; for I think he deferves it very well ; and
' to fatisfy you that I do not flatter him, and alfo to

* encourage him to accept the place of aflifting Mr
* Gregory, in order to fucceed him, I am ready, (if

' you pleafe to give me leave) to contribute twenty
' pounds per annum towards a provifion for him, 'till

* Mr Gregory's place becomes void, if I live fo long,
* and I will pay it to his order in London.'

[M] Was introduced into that uni<verfity .] Here
there were generally upwards of a hundred young
.gentlemen attending his leisures every year. Thefe
he divided into four or five claffes, in each of which he
employed a full hoar every day, from the firft of No-
vember to the firft of June : in the firft or lowed clafs

(fometimes divided into two) he taught the firft fix

books of Euclid's Elements, plain trigonometry, prac-

tical geometry, the elements of fortification, and an
introduction to algebra. The fecond clafs ftudied alge-

bra, the eleventh and twelfth books of Euclid, fpheri-

cal trigonometry, conic feflions, and the general prin-

ciples of aftronomy. The third clafs went on in aftro-

nomy and perfpedtive, read a part of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Principia, and had a courfe of experiments for il-

luftrating them performed and explained to them. He
afterwards read and demonftrated the elements of fluxi-

ons. Thofe in the fourth clafs read a fyftem of fluxi-

ons, the doftrine of chances, and the reft of Newton's
Principia.

* C'Y) Tl" I'iJI'rj of'the progrefs which philofophy had

made before Sir Ifaac's time.'] It Was wrote at the re-

queft of Mr Conduitt, who then had a defign to pub-

lifh an account of Sir Ifaac Newton's life, in which
this hiftory was to have been inferted. Mr Maclaurin

fent it up to London, where it had the approbation of

fome of the beft judges : Dr Rundle, in particular, af-

terwards bifhop of Derry, was fo pleafed with the de-

fign, that he mentioned it to her late majefty j who
did it the honour of a reading, and exprefled a defire

to fee it publifhed. But Mr Conduitt's death having

prevented the execution of his part of the propofed

work, Mr Maclaurin's manufcript was returned to

him.

[O] An account of Sir Ifaac Newton's pbilofophical

difcoveries.] Our author's main defign in this treatife

feems to have been to explain only thofe parts of Sir

Ifaac's philofophy, that have been and are ftill con-

troverted ; for this reafon, his grand difcoveries con-

cerning light and colours are but tranfiently touched

upon, it being known, that fince the experiments on
which Sir Ifaac's doflrine of light and colours is found-

ed, have been repeated with due Care, this doflrine

has fuffered no conteftation : whereas his fyftem of the

world, his accounting for the celeftial motions and the

other great appearances of nature from gravity, is

mifunderftood, and even ridiculed to this day : the

weak charge of occult qualities has been frequently re-

peated 5 foreign profeffors ftill amufe themfelves with

imaginary triumphs ; even the polite and ingenious

Cardinal de Polignac is feduced to lend them the har-

mony of his numbers. It was proper therefore that

thefe gentlemen (hould once more be told (and by Mr
Maclaurin) that their objections are altogether out of

feafon ; that the fpeflres they are combating are a cre-

ation of their own, no more related to Sir Ifaac New-
ton's dodtrines, than obfervation and experience are to

occult qualities ; that the followers of Sir Ifaac Newton
will for ever affert their right, to flop where they find

they can get no further upon fure ground ; and to make
ufe of a principle firmly eftablifhed in experience, ade-

quate to all the purpofes they apply it to, and in every

application uniform and confident with itfelf; al-

though they perhaps defpair of tracing the ulterior

caufe of that principle.

[P] His treatife of fluxions."] Our author was in-

duced to enlarge and improve his firft view of the Jna-
hft, by the performances of others who. had underta-

ken that taflc, and the publick became a great gainer

by this change. The treatife of fluxions is Mr Mac-
laurin's mafter-piece. His great work, on which he

bellowed the greateft labour, and which will for ever

do him honour. We are at a lofs what moft to admire
in it, his folid and unexceptionable demonftrations of

the grounds of the method itfelf, or it's application to

fuch a variety of curious and ufeful problems. With
refpeft to the firft, he agreed with Dr Berkeley, that the

terms infinite and infinitefimal, were become much too

familiar to mathematicians, and had been abufed both
in arithmetick and geometry : at one time introducing

and palliating real abfurdities, and at others giving

thefe fciences an affefled mylrerious air, which docs

not belong to them. In executing this part he has gi-

ven fo much greater a variety, and more interefting

proofs of that abufe, as he had looked further into, and
was much better acquainted with the mathematical fci-

ence than the Bifhop's inclination led him to. And
Mr Maclaurin
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While he was engaged in this work, he was appointed Secretary to the Society for impro-
ving Medical Knowledge [<£/) at Edinburgh, having procured their plan to be made
more extenfive, fo as to take in all the parts of Phyficks, together with the antiquities of
the country. He likewife propofed the building of an aftronomical obfervatory, and a

convenient fchool for experiments [R], in the univerfity •, of which he drew an elegant'

and well contrived plan. In 1739, at the requeft of the Earl of Morton, he drew up a
memorial of fuch obfervations as he thought neceffary, for improving the natural hiftory

and fettling the geography of the Orkneys and Shetland. He likewife furnilhed the pro-
per inftruments for this defign, and recommended to his Lordfhip a fit operator * for

managing them; after which he employed feveral of his feholars, who were then fettled

in the northern counties, to furvey the coafts [S], in order to correct the erroneous

geography

» Vir. Mr Short

the farourjs Op-

Ol No. 468,

469.

(3) Introductkn

lu the Trcacile

on F]u£tions at

the cod.

Mr Maclaurin certainly deferved more from the pub-

lick than his Lordfhip's other antagoniils, by the means

which he took to remedy this growing evil ; he was

prevented by them in the fimple character of an apolo-

gia, and he was refolved to turn it to the advantage of

his own reputation, with which the publick fervice

was infeparably connected. In order therefore to take

away the handle which former methods had given for

cavilling, he determined, in demonftrating the prin-

ciples of fluxions, to reject whatever exceptionable

terms had been made ufe of before, and to fuppofe no

other than finite determinable quantities, fuch as Eu-
clid treats of in his geometry ; nor to ufe any other

form of demonftration, than what the Ancients had
frequently ufed, and which had been allowed as ftrict:-

ly conclufive from the firft rife of the fcience : by which
means he has fecured this admirable invention from all

future attacks, and at the fame time, done juftice to

the accuracy of the admirable inventor, 'i he work
coll him infinite pains, but he did not grudge it : he
thought that in proportion as the general methods are

valuable, it is important that they be eftablifhed above
a!l exception ; and fince they fave us fo much time and
labour, we may allow the more for illuftrating the me-
thods themfelves. To his demonilrations of this doc-

trine he has added many valuable improvements of it,

and has applied it to fo many curious and ufeful enqui-

ries, that his work may be called a ftore-houfe of ma-
thematical learning, rather than a treatife on one

branch of it The particulars we need not enumerate,

efpecially as there is printed in the Philofophical

Tranfactions (2.) a clear and methodical account of

them, to which we refer the reader. Throughout the

whole there appears a maflerly genius, and an uncom-
mon addrefs ; though, betaufe of the infinite extent of

the matter, it is not equally perfect in all it's parts.

After all, in fixing the method of fluxions upon a diffe-

rent foundation from that of the great inventor, he dif-

appointed the expectations of Sir Jfaac Newton's
friends, who, notwithstanding his incidental proofs

to evince the truth of that foundation, could not help

feeing a (lur manifeftly put upon it by this ftiift. Nor
did he fucceed in his own expectations, by making
fuch a facrifice to Dr Berkeley, who, notwithllanding

the high compliment offending the meets of this trea-

tife to him as they were printed off, for his appro-

bation,, was fo far from being convinced of the legality

of the method, that in his Syris, or treatife on tar-wa-

ter, publifhed in 1744, he renewed the charge, alledg-

ing that, ' nothing more had ftill been done, than
' that different perfons had expreffed the fame thing
' in different ways.' Neither, laftly, did the account

our author gave of the way which led him to his own
foundation of the method prove fatisfactory ; he fay6,

it was firft fuggefted to him from a particular attention

to Sir Ifaac Newton's brief reafoning in that place of
his principles of philofophy, where he firft publifhed

the elements of this doctrine ; and that it was not

'till after the greateft part of the treatife on fluxions

was wrote, that he had the pleafure of obferving, that

geometricians of the firft rank had recourfe to it long

ago on feveral occafions, as a method of the ftrictelt

kind. • Mr de Fermat, continues he, in a letter to
' Gaffendi and Mr Huygens, in his Horolog. Ofcillat.
' have employed it for completing the demonftration of
' fome theorems that were propofed by Galileo, and
' proved by him in a lefs accurate manner; and Dr
' Barrow has demonftrated by it a theorem concerning
' the tangents of curves (3).' Now to pafs over Fer-
mat and Huygens, the fuppofition that a perfon of Mr
Maclaurin's known (kill in the hiflory as well as fci-

ence of the mathematicks, Ihould, 'till the time here-
in imrlyed, be ignorant of Dr Barrow's rule for the

inverfe method of tangents has been thought unac-
countable, and mult depend wholly upon the ftrength

of his moral charaBer (4). (4.) See the arti-

[i^J appointed fecretary to the fociety for improv- cle of GREGO-
ing medical knowledge] At the monthly meetings of .

RY,rjAME
this fociety

,
Mr Maclaurin generally read fome perform- £,' \^,T*

ance or obfervation of his own, or communicated the mark [/].
contents of his letters from foreign parts ; by which
means the fociety was informed of every new difcovery
or improvement of the fciences. Several of thefe pa-
pers are printed in the fifth and fixth volumes of the
Medical Eitays. Some of them are likewife publifhed
in the Philofophical Tranfaflions, and Mr Maclaurin
had occafion to infert a great many more in his Treatife
of Fluxions, and in his account of Sir Ifaac Newton's
philofophy, by which means the publication of any vo-
lume of the works of the fociety fince his death has
been retarded.

[R] He dreiu a planfor an obfervatory, and contri-

buted to the building, &c] An obfervatory being much
wanted in the college, the city magiftrates were fre-

quently applied to for their alfiitance in fo defirable a
work, efpecially in the year 1736, when it was al-

moft agreed to ; but a flop being put by the troubles

which befel Edinburgh on the unhappy murder of
John Porteous, a lieutenant of the town-guard, by the
populace, all proceedings in this affair were laid afide

'till the year 1741, when our author confidering, that

a fum of money amounting to no/, fterling was al-

ready raifed, and by the promifes of a certain gentle-

man, confiderable benefactions were to be expected,
provided the intended obfervatory was built in his life-

time ; he revived the defign, by petitioning the Town-
Council for their afliftance, either in their publick
or private -capacity, and of all others, who had a re-

gard for the welfare of Edinburgh and advancement of
learning; and to encourage them, he propofed to read

a courfe of lectures in experimental philofophy, and the

money to be applied for thai ufe. By this means con-
tributions were raifed which increafed the former fum
to 300 /. fterling. The Earls of Morton and Hopton
(hewed their liberality, as well as their love of the fci-

ences on this occafion ; as did the honourable Baron
Clerk, Vice Prefident of the Philofophical Society, and
feveral noblemen and gentlemen offered to contribute

what inftruments of value they were poffeffed of, as

foon as the obfervatory fhould be ready to receive

them. Some time after, the plan abovementioned be-

ing finifhed, our profeflbr acquainted the Town-Coun-
cil that he intended forthwith to fet about the work,

and begged fo much of the fouthern row of buildings

in the upper court of the college as was fufficient for the

purpofe, and that the fum of 22 /. fterling for (tone

bought by the city for the ufe of the faid obfervatory

might be remitted ; all which was not only granted,

but alfo the materials of the houfes to be taken down
on this occafion, as an additional encouragement for

him to proceed s and the intended edifice, for the

greater conveniency, was to be erected in the middle-

moft part of the faid fouthern row of buildings ; but on

Mr Maclaurin's death, which happened foon after, the

defign was again laid afide (5) and has not been refum- (?) MaitlanrTi

ed fince. We fee the defign was firft ftarted in 1736,
™™,ol ™'£

and very poflibly might take it's rife from the annular J£° /^ io[,

eclipfe of the fun at Edinburgh, which happened the

1 8 th of February that year, and was not only carefully

obferved there by himfelf, but he alfo invited and en-

couraged others every where to do the like, herein

copying the example of Dr Halley (6), in regard to (6) S:ehjjarr>

the like eclipfe which happened in 1715.
r'o oTTt'the

[SJ Employed feveral of hirjcholars to furvey the
]rnd } jttd pj,j|.

coafts.] The reverend Mr Bryce compofed, from ob- Xrarif, No. 447-

ftrvations, a map of the coafts of Caithnefs and

Strathnaver,
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geography of thofe parts, and thereby help to procure a good map of Scotland, which" vvaS

much wanted. The fame zeal for the publick fervice prompted him to undertake the drawing

of another memorial, in defence of a north-eaft paffage into the South-Seas in 1744 [TJ.

But the moft remarkable inftance of this zeal appeared on occafion of the rebellion iti

1745, which taking it's rife in the north of Scotland, was not long before it fpread itfelf

fouth'wards, and began to threaten the capital. Mr Maclaurin was among the firft to

roufe the friends of the government from the fecurity they had then continued in; and

though he was fenfible that Edinburgh, far from being able to ftahd the attack of a regu-

lar army, could not even hold out a confiderable time againft the undifciplined and ill-

armed force that was coming againft it ; yet, as he forefaw of how much advantage it

would be to the rebels to get poffeffion of that capital, and the King's forces under the

command of Sir John Cope being daily expected, he drew plans of the walls; propofed

the fcveral trenches, barricadoes, batteries, and fuch other defences as he thought could

be got ready before the arrival of the rebels, and by which he hoped the town might be

kept 'till the King's forces fhould come to it's relief. The whole burden, not only of

contriving, but alfo of overfeeing, the execution of thefe hafty fortifications, fell to

Mr Maclaurin's fhare ; he was employed night and day in making plans, and running

from place to place ; and the anxiety, fatigue, and cold, to which he was thus expofed,

affecting a constitution naturally of weak nerves, laid the foundation of the diftemper

which proved fatal to him. How this plan came to be neglected, and the rebels to gee

pofTeffion of the town, is not our bufinefs to relate ; we mult refer the reader to the hiftory

of this rebellion {b). They got poffeffion of it ; and their fpirits being raifed by that fuccefs,

and by the fupply of arms and provifions which it gave them, they foon after defeated the (4) Particular!*

King's troops at Prefton-Pans. Hereupon they grew more confident, and expected obe-
!l!liX«rt'theJ

dience to all their orders and proclamations. Among thefe, one contained a command to all Provoft.

who had been volunteers in defence of the town, to wait on their Secretary of State before

a limited time, to fubferibe a recantation of what they had done, and a promife of fub-

miffion to their government, on pain of being treated as rebels. Mr Maclaurin had been

too active and diftinguifhed a volunteer, to think he could efcape the fevereft treatment if

he fell into their hands ; he therefore withdrew privately into England before the laft day

of receiving the fubmiffions ; but, previous to his efcape, found means to convey a good
telefcope into the caftle, and concerted a method of Supplying the garrifon with provi-

fions. He fled to the North of England, where he foon received a friendly invitation

from Dr Thomas Herring, then Archbifhop of York, afterwards of Canterbury, to re-

fide with him during his flay in that country. Mr Maclaurin gladly accepted this kind*

nefs, the fenfe of which foon after drew the following expreffion from him in a letter to a

friend. ' Here, fays he, I live with his Grace as happily as a man can do, who is igno-
4 rant of the date of his family, and who fees the ruin of his country.' His Grace kept

a regular correfpondence with him after his return to Edinburgh, as he did on the rebels

marching into. England ; and when it was fufpected, upon their return thence, that they

might once more take poffeffion of that city, the Archbifhop invited his former gueft to"

take refuge with him again. At York he had been obferved to be more meagre than or-

dinary, and with a fickly look, though, not being apprehenfive of any danger at that

time, he did not call in the affiftance of a Phyfician ; but having had a fall from his horfe

in his journey fouthward, and when the rebel army marched into England, having, in

his return home, been expofed to moft tempeftuous cold weather, upon his arrival he
complained of being much out of order. In a little time his difeafe was difcovered to be

a dropfy of the belly, to remove which, variety of medicines, prefcribed by the moft emi-

nent Phyficians of London as well as Edinburgh, and three tappings, were ufed without;

making a cure. His behaviour, during this tedious and painful diftemper, was fuch as

became a Philofopher and a Chriftian, calm, chearful, and refigned, his fenfes and judg-

ment remaining in their full vigour 'till within a few hours of his death. Then, for the

firft time, his amanuenfis, to whom he was dictating the laft chapter of his Account of
Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofopby (in which he proves the wifdom, the power, goodnefs, and
other attributes, of the Deity), obferved fome hefitation or repetition ; no pulfe could then

be felt in any part of his body, and his hands and feet were already cold. Notwith-
ftanding this extremely weak condition, he fat in his chair, and fpoke to his friend,

Dr Monro, with his ufual ferenity and ftrength of reafon, defiring the doctor to account

for

Strathnaver, with remarks on the natural hiftory and ra- Southfea by the North Pole ; of which he was fo much
lities of the country, together withdireftions tofeafaring perfuaded, that he had been heard to fay, if his fitua.-

people. This map was prefented to the philofophical tion could admit of fuch adventures, he would under-
fociety at Edinburgh, and publilhed by their order, take the voyage even at his own charges. But when
The revereod Mr Bonnar drew likewife a map of the fchemes for finding out fuch a paffage were laid before

three molt northerly iflands of Shetland, which is the Parliament in 1 744, and he was confulted about
among Mr Maclaurin's papers ; and a correct map of them by feveral perfons of high rank and influence, be-
the Orkneys from his own obfervations has been lately fore he could finilh the memorials which he propofed
publilhed by Mr Mackenzie. to have fent, the premium was limited to the difcovery

[T] Memorialfor tht difcovery of'a north eaft paffage, of a north weft paffage, and Mr Maclaurin ufed to fe-

rifV.] After reading all the accounts he could procure of gret that the word iuejl was inferted, becaufe he
voyages both in the fouth and north feas, he imagined thought that paffage, if at all to be found, muft lie

the fea was open all the way from Greenland to the not far from the pole (7). M ikij . .1

VOL, V. No. CCLV. 34 C [17 ] lnfiancu " *
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• for a phenomenon which he then obferved in himfelf. Flafhes of fire feemed to dart

from his eyes, while, in the mean time, his fight was failing, fo that he could fcarce di-

ftinguifb. one object from another. In a little time after this converfation he defired to be
laid upon his bed, where, on Saturday the fourth of June, 1746, he had an eafy paffage

out of this world Dr Monro fpoke his elogium at the firft meeting of the univerfuy

after his death •, wherein he fhewed, by a variety of inftances, that acute parts and exten-

five learning were in Mr Maclaurin but inferior qualities -, that he was ftill more nobly

diftinguifhed from the bulk of mankind by the qualities of the heart ; his fincere love to

God and men, his univerfal benevolence and unaffected piety, together with a warmth
and conftancy in his fricndfhips, that was in a manner peculiar to himfelf. The Doctor
profeffes likewife, that, after an intimacy with him for fo many years, he had but half

known his worth, which then only difclofed itfelf in it's full luftre, when it came to fuffer

the fevere teft of that diftrefsful fituation, in which every man muft at laft find himfelf,

and which only minds prepared like his, armed with virtue and Chriftian hope, can bear

with dignity. As his inclinations lay entirely to the Mathematicks, fo, by his writings

in that fcience, he has merited the character of a genius. An ordinary artift follows the

firft, not generally the beft, road that prefents itfelf, and arrives, perhaps, at the folution

of his problem, but it will fcarcely be either elegant or clear ; pne may fee there is fome-

thing ftill wanting, the refuk being little more fcientific than that of an arithmetical ope-

ration, where the given numbers and their relations have all difappeared. This was not

the cafe with Mr Maclaurin ; he had a quick comprehenfive view, taking in at once all

the means of inveftigation ; he could felect the fitteft for his purpofe, and apply them
with exquifite art and method. This is a faculty not to be acquired by exercife only ; we
ought rather to call it a fpecies of that tafte, the gift of nature, which in Mathematicks, as

in other things, diftinguifhes excellence from mediocrity. There appears, in all our au-

thor's later works, efpecially in the Treatife of Fluxions, numberlefs inftances of this ad-

drefs [U]. Nor is his humility a lefs diftinguifhing mark of his mafterly genius, The fur-

ther he advanced in the knowledge of Geometry and Nature, the greater his averfion grew
to perfect fy Items, hypothefes, and dogmatizing ; without peevifhly defpifing the attain-

ments we can arrive at, or the ufes to which they ferve, he faw there lay infinitely more
beyond our reach; and ufed to call our higheft difcoveries but a dawn of knowledge,

fuited to our circumftances and wants in this life -, which, however, we ought thankfully

to acquiefce in for the prefent, in hopes that it will be improved in a happier and more
perfect ftate. It may be juftly efteemed another proof of his fuperior genius in thefe ftu-

dies, :that he faw their great importance in all the arts of civil life, in affifting, as

(0 Nov. organ. Lord Bacon fays, the powers of man, and extending his dominion in nature (c). To this view
,* of general utility Mr Maclaurin had accommodated all his ftudies ; and we find in many

places of his Works, an application even of the moft abftrufe theories, to the perfecting of

mechanical arts. He had refolved, for the fame purpofe, to compofe a courfe of practical

Mathematics, and to refcue feveral ufeful branches of the fcience from the bad treatment

they often meet with in lefsfkilful hands. But of all this his death deprived the world,

unlefs we would reckon, as apart of his intended work, the tranflation of Dr David Gre-
(d) Set the art.- gory's Praffical Geometry, which he revifed and published with additions in 1745 (d).

^Y°
f
rp

r

Rp°.°" In his life-time, however, he often had the pleafure to ferve his friends and country by
VID

'J his fuperior (kill. Whatever difficulty occurred concerning the conftrudtion or perfecting

of machines, the working of mines, the improvement of manufactures, the conveying of

water, or the execution of any other publick work, Mr Maclaurin was_at hand to refolve

it. He was likewife employed to determine fome difputes of confequence that had arifen

at Glafgow concerning the gauging of veffels, and for that purpofe prefented to the Com-
miffioners of Excife two elaborate memorials, containing rules by which the officers now

M Account of
aft w ;tn their demon ftrations (e). But what muft have given him a higher satisfaction than

ie, p.xxiv,

^ thing e]fe of this kind, was the calculations he made relative to an office of affurance,

which is now eftablifhed by Law, for the children and widows of the Scotch clergy, and

the Profeffors in the univerfities, entitling them to certain annuities and fums upon the

voluntary annual payment of a certain fum by the incumbent. In contriving andadjufting

the fcheme, Mr Maclaurin had beftowed great labour, and the gentlemen who were ap-

pointed to follicit the affair at London, found the authority of his name of great ufe to

them, for removing any doubts that were ftarted concerning the fufficiency of the propofed

fund, or the due proportion of the fums and annuities. But what moft endeared his ftu-

dies to him, and is another inftance of his excellent genius for them, was the ufe they are

of in demonstrating the being and attributes of God, and eftablifhing the principles of

Natural Religion on a folid foundation. Nor was he lefs ftrenuous in defence of Revealed

Religion, which he would warmly undertake as often as it was attacked, either occasionally

in converfation, or in thofe pernicious books which have brought the name of Free-thinker

(f) ibid. P . jotv.
i n to difgrace (f), and have fo much contributed to fpoil our tafte as well as our morals

:

and how firm his perfwafion of it was, appeared from the fupport it afforded him in his

laft

[U] Inftances of this adirefs in his treatife of fiuxi- inferior order, and many of the queftions concerning

ons.~\ Among thefe, it will be fufficient only to menti- the maxima and minima, even forae of the mod difii-

on his reducing fo many folutions, which ufed to be culr, to plane geometry,

managed by the higher orders of fluxions to thofe of an
\_tV\ His
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laft hours. He was furvived by his wife and five children ; two fons, John and Colin,

and three daughters-, his concern for whom appeared by his laft Will, wherein he be-

queathed his manufcripts in truft to Martin Folkes, Efq-, then Prefident of the Royal
Society; Andrew Mitchell, Efq; Member of Parliament for the (hire of Aberdeen ; and
the Reverend Mr John Hill, Chaplain to Dr Herring Archbifhop of Cante rbury (g). (1) P. "!

In confluence of this truft, thefe gentlemen immediately fat about publifhing what
Mr Midaurin had defigned and prepared for the prefs, his Algebra \JV~\-, and the Account

of Sir Ifaac Ne-wton's Philefopby \_X}', in which they employed a pcrfon, whofe r'-gard for

the author's memory was a lure pledge of his utmoft diligence. They likewife fet on foot

and follicited a fubfcription for the latter of thefe works, which the fituation of Mr Mac-
laurin's family made necelTary. For not to mention, that the thoughts of a Philofopher

are not much turned to the faving of money, nor is his curiofity to be gratified but at a

confiderable e:ipence, our author's liberality was greater than his fortune could well bear. It

was not advice and recommendation only that he furnilhed to young men, in whom he

could difcover a promifing and virtuous difpofition ; he often fupplied them with money,
'till his recommendations could take place. This, however, proved no lofs to his family,

as it was remembered and rewarded by the generous manner in which many gentlemen of

worth promoted the fubfcription (h). W

[W] His Algebra ~\ This was publifhed in 1748,
8vo, and is allowed to be excellent in it's kind, con-

taining in no large volume, a complete elementary

treadle of that fcience, as far as it has hitherto been

carried, all the moil ufeful rules which lie fcattered in

fo many authors being clearly laid down and demon-
strated, and in that order which he had found to be

the bell in a long courfe of methodical teaching. He
is more fparing, 'tis true, in the practical applications

than mod other writers, but it was done defignedly,

he was of opinion that many of thofe applications de-

ferve to be treated of apart, and to have taken much
of them into his plan would have been like disfiguring

the elements of Euclid (as we fee the manner is of leffer

genius's) by mixing with them the rules of practical

geometry. To this work is fubjoined, as a proper ap-

pendix, his Latin tract De linearum geometricarum pro-

prietatibus generalibus. It is carefully printed from a

manufcript all written and corrected by the author's

own hand, and as it was among the laft, fo it appears

to have been in his own judgment one of the beit of his

performances (8).

\X~\ An account of Sir lfaac Newton's Philofopby.]

The plan and execution of this work has been already

mentioned with due applaufe in general ; but, as ge-

neral praife, like general cenfure, may be thought to

merit little or no regard, if utterly unfupported by any

inftance, we mail, conclude this memoir with the fol-

lowing inftance, as a fample whereby to form a judg-

ment of the reft, which, at the fame time, will con-

firm what has been faid concerning the religious part

of Mr Maclaurin's character. In the laft chapter of

this Account, explaining and defending the famous

fcholium which clofts the Principia, having anfwered

fome JelTer objections to the doctrine laid down therein

concerning the Deity, he proceeds thus. ' But the

greateft clamour has been raifed again!! Sir Ifaac, by
thofe who have imagined, that he reprefented infinite

fpace as an attribute of the Deity (9), and that he is

prefent in all parts of fpace by diffufion. The truth is,

no fuch expreflions appear in his writings. He ob-
ferves, indeed, that as the Deity exifts neceiTarily, and
by the fame neceflity exifts every where and always,

he conftitutes fpace and duration ; but it does not ap-

pear, tiat this expreflion can give any juft ground of
complaint ; for it is faying no more, than that fince he
is effentially and neceiTarily prefent in all parts of fpace

and duration, thefe, of confequence, mult neceiTarily

exift. This idea is fo far from giving any juft ground
of complaint, that it accounts for the necelTary exiltence

of fpace in a way worthy of the Deity. Again, Sir I-

faac is fo far from reprefenting the Deity as prefent in

fpace by diffufion, that he exprefsly tells us, there are

fucceflive parts in duration, and coexiftent parts in

fpace ; but that neither [of thefe] are found in the foul

or principle of thought which is in man, and that far lefs

can they be found in the divine fubftance. As man is one
and the fame in all the periods of his life, and through
all the variety of fenfations and paflions to which he is

fubject, much more mull we allow the fupreme Deity
to be one and the fame in all time, and in all fpace

free from change and external influence. He adds, that

the Deity is prefent every where, not by his virtue on-
ly, but by his fubftance alfo, though in a manner whol-
ly incorporeal, in a manner altogether unknown to us.

It is plain, therefore, that he was far from meaning
that the Deity was prefent every where by the diffufion

of his fubftance, as a body is prefent in fpace, by hav-

ing it's parts diffufed in it (10).' P

(9) Oiir author

had before, vie.

in B. II. chap, i*

§. 9. defended

Sir Ifa2c's doc-

trine of the reali-

ty of abfolute

fpace and motion
in the eighth de-

finition of the
Principia, lib. i.

againft Jofeph

Clarke's Exami-
nation of Dr
Clarke's Notion!

of S;ace j Mr
Edmund Law, id

notes to King's

Origin of Evil,

and his Enquiry

into the Ideas cf

Space, &c. and
Dr Waterland'a

Dlfifcrtation upon

the argument »

prion, &c.

flo) Account,

&c. B. IV. cbap.

ix. §. 9, 10.

MARSH [Narcissus], fucceffively Bifhop of Leighlin and Ferns, and Archbifhop

of Cafhell, Dublin, and Armagh, in Ireland, in the end of the laft and beginning of this

century •, was born December 20, 1638, at Hannington near Highworth in Wiltfhire [A].

He received the firft rudiments of learning in that his native place, and being well fitted

for the univerfity, was admitted into Magdalen-hall in Oxford the beginning of July,

1654 (a). There he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, February 12, 1657 {b) -, and,

on the 30th of June, 1 658, was elected Fellow of Exeter-college fV), as a member of

which he took the degree of Mafter of Arts, July 13, 1660 -, that of Bachelor of Divi-

nity, 12 December, 1667; and at laft that of Doctor in Divinity, 23 June, 1671 {d).

During thefe periods he was made chaplain to Seth Ward, Bifliop of Exeter, and after-

wards of Sarum, and then to the Lord-Chancel lor Hyde Earl of Clarendon. He was

alfo chofen one of the additional Proctors for keeping the univerfity in better order, during

King Charles the Second's abode there in 1665. On the 12th of May, 1673, he was

appointed Principal of St Alban's-hall in Oxford by the Duke of Ormond, Chancellor of

that univerfity (e) : and, by his good difcipline and government, brought that hall into a

flourifhing condition. Being well fkilled in the practical part of Mufick, he had, in his

lodgings

(a) The Wort»
of Sir James
Ware, as pub-

Jiftied by Walter

Harris, Efq}

Vol. I. edit.

739> P- 449>

[h] Wood, Fafli,

edit. 1 72 1, Vol.

II. col. 115.

(c) Idem, Athe-

ns, Vol. Hi
col. 959. .

(d) Idem, Fafti,

col. 12S, 169.

(e) Harris, as a-

b ive ; and

Wood Athen.

col. 959.

[A] Was bom at Hannington near Higlwth in Wilt- 1 out of which county his great grandfather removed to

Jkire.] He was defcended by his father's fide from a the place of this Prelate's birth. His mother wa= of (1) Harris, as

Saxon family of tint Hame, antiently feated in Kent ; I the Coleburns in DorfetfT.ire ( 1
). »b°vc

< ?• H9-

[ i?j He
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• Wood, Ath.
and from M.S.
Memoirs.

f Harris, as a-

bo«, p. 4501

(f) Ibid, and p

4«7> 35si J 3»

(|-) Harris, p.

359-

(£>) Hearne, pra;-

idt. ad fuam edit.

Camdeni Annal,

p. Iv, JvK

(/) Harris, p,

359* 3 6 *-

MARSH.
lodgings [£], a weekly meeting or concert of inftrumental, and fometimes of vocal,

Mufic, for his own refrefhment, and the diverfion and entertainment of fuch gentlemen as

delighted in that faculty *. But the moft excellent Dr John Fell knowing him to be fit

for higher employments, fo effectually joined his own intereft with that of the Duke of

Ormond, then Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, that King Charles the Second nominated him
to fucceed Dr Michael Ward in the Provoftfhip of Dublin-college, in December 1678;
and he was fworn into that office the 24th of January following. Alfo, the 27th of Fe-
bruary, he was admitted Doctor in Divinity in that univerfity. While he enjoyed that

great tfuft, he fpent very much of his time in his ftudies, and yet always performed his

publick duties fo exactly, as to be a compleat pattern to all his fucceflbrs. In this ufeful

employment he did not, however, continue long: for, upon the death of Bifhop Boyle,

he was advanced to the fees of Leighlin and Ferns the 27th of February, 1682-3, and
confecrated in Chrift- church Dublin the fixth of May following. With thefe fees, he

held the rectory of Kilebban in the diocefe of Leighlin in commendam T- He was tranf-

lated from hence to the Archbifhopric of Cafhell on the 26th of February, 1690 ; from
thence to Dublin the 24th of May, 1694; and then to Armagh the 18th of February,

1702-3 (f). While he prefided over the fee of Dublin, he built a noble library near the

palace of St Sepulchre's, which he enlarged after his tranflarion to Armagh, and filled it

with a choice collection of books •, having for that purpofe bought the library of Dr Ed-
ward Stillingfleet, formerly Bifhop of Worcefter, to which he added his own collection [C]:

and, to make it the more ufeful to the publick, he plentifully endowed a Librarian and
Sublibrarian to attend it at certain prefcribed hours. This Prelate alfo plentifully endowed
an almfhoufe or hofpital at Droghedah, for the reception of twelve widows of decayed

clergymen ; to each of whom he allotted a lodging, and twenty pounds a year for a main-

tenance [D]. He likewife repaired many decayed churches within his diocefe at his own
expence , and bought in feveral impropriations, which he reftored to the church. Nor
did he confine his good actions to Ireland only, but extended his bounty to the encou-

ragement of the propagation of the Gofpel, and to other works of munificence and cha-

r ' tv (g)- Among the reft-, he gave a great number of manufcripts in the oriental lan-

guages, chiefly purchafed out of Golius's collection, to the Bodleian library (h). After

having lived many years in great honour and reputation, and been feven times appointed

one of the Lords- Juftices of Ireland [£J, he departed this life November 2, 1713, in

the 75th year of his age [F], and was buried in a vault in the church-yard of St Patrick's,

adjoining to his library: where a (lately monument of white marble was erected to his

memory. But this monument receiving injury from the weather, was removed into

St Patrick's church, and placed on the fouth fide of the weft ifle, in one of the large

arches (a), His character [G], with an account of the few things he publifhed [H], are

given below in the notes.

(2) Wood, Ath.
as Above, col.

960.

(3) Harris,

359-

(4) Harris, as

above, p. 359«

(5) From his]

epitaph.

[5] He had in his lodgings, &c] He had been

ufed to have the like meetings in his chambers at

Exeter-college, while he continued Fellow there (2.).

[C] He built a noble library, &c] It is computed,

that, befides the endowment, which amounted to 250I.

a year, he expended more than 4000 1. in the build-

ing and books ; and to make every thing fecure to

perpetuity he obtained an aft of parliament for the

fettling and preferving of it. But there is one thing

wanting to render it more compleat : which is a fupply

of books from the time of its eltablifhment. There

being only the fmall fund of 10 1. a year allotted for

this purpofe, which is little more than fufneient to

keep the books in order (3).

[D] This Pre/ate alfo plentifully endowedan Almfhoufe,

or Hofpital,for the reception oftwelve widows ofdecayed

Clergymen, &c] And he appointed that the widows

which might be intitled to fuch provifion, mould be

the widows of thofe, whofe hulbands ferved a cure in

the diocefe of Armagh ; if not enough of fuch to take

up the charity, then the widows of fuch who ferved

a cure in the diocefe of Meam ; and for want of a fuf-

ficient number of fuch, then to the widows of the pro-

vince of Armagh at large : and he provided, that if

in fuch places widows enough were not found to take

op the fund, then the fame to be applied, to put out

children of clergymen apprentices, or upon their educa-

tion. And he allotted, out of the general fund, forty

pounds a year to the Dean and Chapter of Armagh,

to be applied to the fupport of that church (4.).

[£] And been feven times appointed one of the Lords

Juf.ices.'] Namely in the years 1699, 1700, 170 1,

1701, 1705, 1707, 1710 (5).
_

[F\ In the ycth year of his age.] And not in the

76th as the learned Mr Harris has it : for he wanted

fix weeks of being full feventy five.

[G] His charailer.) It is elegantly defcribed in his

epitaph : of which the part, that relates thereto in

particular, as tranilatsd into Engliih by Mr Harris,

runs thui

:

Now take the Talents of his Mind,

Which were equal to, nay even greater

Than all thefe Employments.

As Provolt, Prelate, and Governour

He promoted, encreafed, and eftablilhed,

In the TJniverutie, the ftudy of found Learning,

In the Church, Piety and primitive Difcipline,

In the Republick, Peace and a Reverence for the Laws ;

By living always a pious and unblameable Life,

By encouraging the learned,

By defending his Fellow-Citizens.

Among all thefe great Duties,

He dedicated his leifure hours

To the ftudy of Mathematicks and natural Philofophy
;

And above all was highly fkilled

In the knowledge of Languages, efpecially the Oriental

:

Endowed with the higheft knowledge

Of the facred Scriptures, and Ecdefiaftical Hiftory,

He transferred

The truth and beauty of the Chriftian Religion

Into his life, and the government of the Church.

Thus he became

Dear, worthy, and ufeful to all.

A Man born

For his Country, the Church, and the World.

[H] With an account of thefew things he publifhed.]

They were, I. ManuduOio ad Logham, written by

Philip de Triea ; to which our author added the Greek

text of Ariftotle, and fome Tables and Schemes.

With ithe printed Gaffendus's fmall traft, De Demon-

fratione, and illuitrated it with notes. Oxon. 1678.

8vo. II. He wrote Inftituticnes Logics, in ufum Jit-

ventutis Academic*. Dublin. 1681. 8vo. This hath

generally
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generally gone, ever Jlnce, under the title of the

Provoft's Logick. III. He wrote alfo, " An intro-

" dufiory Effay to the Doctrine of Sounds, contain-

" ing fome Propofals for the improvement of Acou-
" flics." Prefented to the Royal Society in Dublin

March 12, 1683, and publiflied in.. the Philofophical f°) No. 156. p.

Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of London (6). «*• Nov
'
l6? 2-

IV. He publidied likewife, A Charge to his Clergy of , , „, .

the Diocefe of Dublin, in 1694, 4t°- (?) C £&***;**.

960. and W.
Harris, p. 4,0.

MARSHAM [Sir John], a very learned Englifh Hiftorian in the XVIIth century,

was the fecond fon of Thomas Marlham, Efq; [A] Alderman of London, and born in

the parifh of St Bartholomew's in that city, Auguft 23, 1602. After a fuitable educa-

tion at Wtftminfter-fchool, he was admitted, in the beginning of the year 1619, into

St John's-college in Oxford (a), where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, ij Fe-

bruary, 1622-3 (b); and that of Matter, 5 July, 1625(c); in which laft year he went

into France, and fpent the winter at Paris. The two following years he travelled into

moft parts of that kingdom, vifited Italy, and fome parts of Germany, and then returned

to London, where he ftudied the Common-Law in the Middle-Temple. In 1629, he

went through Holland and Gelderland to the fiege of Bois-le-Duc ; and thence by Fluftiing

to Boulogne and Paris, in the retinue of Sir Thomas Edmondcs, Embaffador Extraordi-

nary, fent to take the oath of Lewis the Thirteenth, to the peace newly concluded between

the courts of England and France (d). After his return home, he applied himfelf again

to the ftudy of the Law; and, in the beginning of the year 1637-8, was fworn one of

the fix Clerks in Chancery. Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, he followed King-

Charles the Firft and the Great Seal to Oxford ; for which he was deprived of his place

by the Parliamentarians ; and they plundering his real eftate, he loft to an incredible value.

After the furrender of the garrifon of Oxford, and the ruin of the King's affairs, he re-

turned to London ; and having compounded for his real eftate (<?), for the fum of 356 1.

16 s. 2 d. (f), he betook himfelf wholly to his ftudies [B] and a retired life. In the be-

ginning of the year 1660, he was returned one of the citizens, or reprefentatives, for Ro-
chefter, in the Parliament which recalled King Charles the Second ; about which time

being reftored to his place in Chancery, he had the honour of knighthood conferred upon

him July 1, 1660, being then ftyled of Whorn-place in the parifh of Cuckfton in Kent,

and three years after was created a Baronet. He was a well accomplifhed gentleman;

exact in the knowledge of Hiftory, Chronology, and Languages (g). His Cbronicus Ca
non gained him great reputation [C]: This learned perfon dyed at Buftiy-hall in Heit-

fordfhire,

(a) Wood, Alb.
edit. 1721. Vol.

I. col. 783.

lb) Idem, Fafli,

Vol. I. Col, 221.

(<•) Idem, Fafli,

col. 231.

(J) SeeHiftrri-

cal View of the

Negotiations,

&c. from ihe

State- Papers of

Sir Thomas Ed-
mondcs, Introd.

p xv. and the

article ED-
MONDES [Sir

Thomas] ; and

Wood, as above,

Vol. II. col.

7S3.

(e) Wood, as a-

bove.

(/) Catalogue of

the Lords, &c.
that have com-
pounded for their

effaces.

fg) Wood, Ath.

as above*

(0 Arth. Col-

lins's Peecage,

edit. 1735, Vol.

111. p. 451.

(1) S;e tlniver-

fal H flory, folic

ear. V.I. I. p.

218 Co 236.

(3) Parrcula'lr

Pe a', de D.iCtr.

Temp. 1. 9. c.

{4.) Nimirum
tlleiE-cvpto om-
ni pa? uit.

Marihami Canon
Chmn. euic

r-arcq. 1696,-

*}to, p. 30.

(0 As above,

[A~\ The fecond fon ofThomas Marfham, Efqi] This

Thomas Marlham had iffue, by Magdalen, daughter

of Richard Springham, merchant of London, fix

fons, and four daughters, and was buried, March 1 2,

1624, in Illington church. ' We are told, that the

Marfham family was fo denominated from the town of

Marlham in Norfolk, which is very probable (1).

[j9] He betook himfelf wholly to his ftudies.] The
fruit of which was, I. Dialriba Chronologica ; i. e. a

Chronological DilTertation; wherein he examines fuc-

ciniSly the principal Difficulties that occur in the

Chronology of the Old Teftament, Lond. 1 649. 4W.
Mod part of it was inferted afterwards into his Canon

Ckronicus. II. He wrote the Preface to the firft

volume of the Monafticon Angticanum, which is intitu-

led, nparvKatov Johannis Marfhami : containing five

meets and a half in folio, 165;.

[ C J His Cbronicus Canon gained him great reputation.'}

What is chiefiy new, and moft obfervable in this lear-

ned work, is as follows. The Egyptians, 'tis well

known, pretended to an exceffive antiquity : and had

framed a lift of thirty fuccedive Dynafties, amounting

in the whole to 36,52; years; an immenfe number,

vadly exceedingthe age of the world !(2). Which, from
the Creation to this time, is by the belt hidorians al-

lowed to be but about 5757 years.' This whole chaos

of Dynadies was rejected at once, by fome of the

ableft Chronologers, as fabulou-, and of no manner
of value or credit (3).—But ' Sir John Marlham firft

guefled, that thefe Dynadies were not fuccefp<ve, but

collateral; and, without rejecting any, was the firft

who earneftly fet about reducing the entire feries to the

Scripture Chronology He makes Metres the fird king

of all Egypt (4), contemporary with Noah and Ar-
phaxad ; and fuppofes, that Egypt, immediately after

the death of Menes, was divided into four diftinef king-

doms, viz, Thebes, This, Memphis, and lower Egypt

;

befides fome of leffer note which arofe afterwards,

and whofe epochs are more difficult to be fettled ; and
that it continued fo divided for almoft fe<vcn centuries,

'till the Pcfors made themfelves mailers of all, except

that of Thebes ; after whofe expulfion, in about /e-ven

hundred years after, E'Typt became fubjecf to one Prince,

namely Sefoftris.' The authors of the Univerfal Hi-
ftory oblerve [5), That Sir John's ' work is full of un-
- VOL. V. No. z'ec.

' common learning, and curious obfervations ; but
' they blame him for adhering fo very fcrupuloudy to

' the Hebrew chronology ; whereby he is obliged to

' make Menes the fame with Ham, Noah's fon, and
' not Mizraim, the fon of Ham ; which laft is the
' moft received opinion; and. to begin the date of his

' reign immediately from the Flood : that is, in effeft,

' to make him a king before he could have any fub-
' jefts. He follows Diodorus (6) in reckoning 1400 (6) Lib. i. p. 4*»

' years from Menes to Sefoftris, whom therefore' he
' afierts to be the Sefac or Shifah of the Scriptures,

* though Diodorus plainly reckons a much larger in-

' terval between them. In which laft particular, as

' he has been ftrenuoudy oppofed by Pezron, Mr
' Whifton, Mr Bedford, &c. fo he has been followed
' by Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr Shuckford, Boffuet, Le
' Clerc, &c. In this work Sir John makes great ufe

' of the table of the Theban kings given us by Era-
' todhenes.' But, as to Sefoftris being the fame as

Shilhak ; that point is fully examined in the Univerfal

Hidory abovementioned (7).— Sir John thinks, Menes (7) Y '' 1-

%
to be the fame as Jupiter Hatnmon, Be/us, and Saturn; p ' 2* '

2*9 '

Taautes, or Thoth, Mercury ; Thamuz, Adonis ; To-
forthrus, JEfmlapius\ Sec. (8).—The learned Dr Shuck- (

8
)
Canon -

ford, after having reprefented the foundation of Sir '"%£?''

John Marlham 's Canon with regard to Egypt, proceeds

to give this character, of that ufeful work {9) ' Upon
(Q ) Sacred and

' thefe hints and obfervations Sir John Marlham has Profane Hiitorjr

' opened to us a profpefl of coming at an hidory of of the World

< u r ir £ ,l I t r °. , „, . - connected, Vol.
' the lucceffion of the kings of Egypt, and that in a ul edit. 1727
' method fo natural and eafy, that it mud approve

p. ztq, 270.
' itielf to any perfon, that enters truly into the delign v

* and conduct of it. He gives us Eratodhene&'s The-
' ban kings; he ranges with thefe Syncellus's twenty
' five kings of Meftrsea or lower Egypt, and by taking
* Africanus's Dynafties in pieces ; by feparating the
' Thinite Dynafties from the Memphite ; by collecting
' the kings of each title into a diftincf catalogue, he '

'
offers us two other concurrent lifts of the names of

' the kings of the other two kingdoms.—However,
' there is one difficulty, which I wilh our very learned
' author had confidered and difcuffed for us, and that is,

' that the catalogues of the kings of three of the four
' kingdoms are too long to come wirhin the intervals
' of time, which the true chronology of the world

34 D ' can
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fordfhire, 25 May, 1685, and was interred in Cuckfton- church. By Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Sir William Hammond of Sc Alban's in Eaft-Kent, he left iffue two fons,

Sir John Marfham of Cuckfton, Baronet [D], and Sir Robert Marfham of Bufhy-hall,

Knight [E],

(to) Vol. III.

as above, p. 178,

*79-

(11) Canon, edit.

Franeq. p. 63,

67, 154.

(ia) Ibid. p.

610, &c,

(13) At (be end

of his Tfi/a igr.ea

Satante. Alt-

dorf. 16S1, 4to.

(14) Origines

Gentium Ariti-

qniiTimEe, p.

231, &c.

' can allow for them.'—The DoiSor having given

afterwards a view of Sir John's fcheme, from the

beginning of the reigns of the Egyptian kings down
to Sefoftris, adds (10), that, ' if the reader will take

' the pains thoroughly to examine it, if he will take

'
it in pieces into all its parts, review the materials of

' whitfh it is formed, confider how they lie in the au-

' thors from whom they are taken, and what manner
* of collecting and difpofing them is made ufe of, he
' will find, that, however in fome Idler points a va-

' riation from our very learned author may be defen-

' fible, yet no tolerable fcheme can be formed of the

' Egyptian hiftory, that is not in the mam agreeing

' with him. Sir John Marfham has led us to a clear

' and natural place for the name of every Egyptian
' king, and time of his reign, who is mentioned by
' either Eratofthenes, Africanus from Manetho, Jofe-

' phus, or Syncellus, that we can reafonably think

' had a place in the Egyptian hiftory.'—It is to be

obferved, That Sir John fuppofes, the Jews derived

part of their ceremonies from the ^Egyptians (u).

An opinion wherein Dr J. Spencer, and others, con-

curred with him. But it is confuted by Mr Menc-
kenius, in the Preface to the Leipfic edition of our

Author's Canon.— Sir John applies alfo the famous

Prophecy of Daniel's LXX weeks to Antiochus Epi-

phanes (12). But he is confuted by Chriftopher

Wagenfeil in his Mantiffa de LXX Hebdomadibus

Danielis (13) ; and others.—Bifhop Cumberland hath

written a tract, wherein he makes it his bufmefs, to

prove from Scripture and from Heathen authors, that

there was an Affyrian Empire before Nabonaffar ; in

oppofition to Sir John Marfham (14). Which is thus

far true.; that there might be an Affyrian Kingdom,

or even Empire, but not an Affyrian Monarchy, before

Nabonaffer. III. Sir J. Marlham's learned work that

we have been hitherto Speaking of, was firft beautifully

printed at London in 1672. fol. under this title, Canon

Cbroniau JEgyptiacus, Ebraicus, Greecus, & Difqttifttio-

nes. In 1676 it was reprinted at Leipfic, 410. and

faid, in the title page, to be, Longi) emendatior reaifus,

adjeilis indicibus hciiplctiftimis. Notwithstanding which,

it is thought not to be much more correft than the

former. A third edition was printed at Franeker in

1696, 4to. which is not fo much valued as any of the
former ; though faid in the title-page to be longi emen-

datior. IV. Sir John left behind him at his death
unfmifhed, Cano?/is Cbronici liber qtiintus : ffve bnpe-
I'ium Perftcum. De Provbiciis cjf Legionibus Romania.
De Re nummaria, &c. (15)

[D] Sir John Marfba?fi of Cuckfton, Bart.] He was
a ftudious and learned gentleman, and made a great

progrefs in writing the Hiftory of England in a more
exact, and correft manner than any then extant : but
no part of it was ever publifhe.d. He likewife compi-
led an Historical Lift of all the Burroughs in England.
His father left him his library, which, though dimi-
nished by the fire of London, anno 1666, yet was ve-
ry conficerable, and highly to be valued for the ex-
quisite remarks in the margin of mod of the books
(16). He married Efthcr (or Hefter), daughter of

John Sayer, Efq; of Bouchier's-hall in Aldham, Ef-

fex, by which lie had his only fon and heir Sir John
Marfham, Bart, who dyed without iffue.

\_E] And Sir Robert Marfham of Bujhy-hall, Knt.]

This fecond fon of Sir John, had, by the gift of his

father, his cabinet of Greek medals, more curious

than any other private collection ; and was alfo a ftu-

dious and learned gentleman. He fucceeded his fa-

ther as one of the fix clerks in Chancery, and, in July
1 68 1, received the honour of knighthood. He was
alfo conftituted by charter in 1664, and 168;, one of
the Aldermen of Hertford and St Albans. He ferved

in three feveral Parliaments in the reign of King. Wil-
liam, and in the firft of Queen Anne. Upon the death

of his nephew aforefaid, he- fucceeded in his whole
eftate, and the title of Baronet: and dying 15 July,

1703, was fucceeded by his fon and heir Robert,
who was created, 2; June, 171 6, Lord Ronmey in

Kent. His Lordfhip married Elizabeth, daughter and
coheir to Sir Cloudefly Shovel, Knight, Rear-Admi-
ral of Great-Britain, and dying 28 November, 1724,
left iffue by her Robert, now Lord Romney ; and

two daughters, Marflram and Harriot (17). C

(15) Woad,
Ach. ut fupra,

col. 784,

(16) Wood,
Ath. as above,

p. :Sd.. 2nd

Nicolfon's Eng,

Hut. Libr. edit,

fol. 1714, p. 6,

(17) FromM.5.
C-.ileclior,..

See alfo At. Col-

lins, as ab-'Ve;

and Six Henry

Chauncy's Hire,

of Hcrtfor.Hlhire,

p. 436, 458.

(u) Our author's

Life, prefixed to

his Works in

1716, Vol. I.

p. 4.

(6) He took that

degree at Emma-
nuel college

Cambridge in

1608. Id. ibid.

(c) Ath. Oxon,
Vol. II. col.

(J) Rehearfal

tranfprofed, writ-

ten by our au-

thor, p. 13.8,

ad part.

(e) His Life, ubi

lupra.

(f) College Re-

gilter.

MARVELL [Andrew,] a witty droll in the 17th century, was born in the year

1620 (a), at Kingfton upon Hull in Yorkfhire, of which place, his father, the Reverend

Mr Andrew Marvell A. M. (b) a facetious gentleman was minifter •, having conformed
to the Church of England, though puritannically inclined (c). ; He bore a good character,

both for piety and learning (d), and being alfo fchool-mafter of the town (/), probably

took care in that employment to inftruct his fon, whofc quick p'rogrefs muft needs have

given him the higheft fatisfatflion. Finding him fit for the univerfity at thirteen years of

age, he placed him in Trinity-College Cambridge; where our author was admitted De-
cember 14, 1633 (f). But he had not been long in this ftation, before he fell into the

hands of the Jefuits ; thofe bufy factors of the Romifh Church, under the connivance of

this as well as the preceding reign, fpared no pains to make profelytes, for which pur-

pofe feveral of them were planted in and near the two univerficies (g). The delufion of

young fcholars was an eafy conqueft to veteran difciplined craft. Accordingly, Mr Mar-
vell, whofe diftinguifhed parts made him a liquorifh prey, was unwarily feduced by thefe

rtftlefs emiffaries, and inveigled up to London. Thus enfnared, thofe admirable talents

which had been his father's greateft joy, became now his greateft grief. However, the mourn-

ful fcerte was of no very long continuance; upon the firft news, he haftened to the Me-
tropolis, and after fome months, finding his fon in a bookfeller's fhop, prevailed with

him to return to Cambridge [A]. After this interruption, he plied his ftudies with more

affiduity, and taking his firft degree in arts, was chofen fcholar upon the foundation the

fame year 1638 {h). Some time before the breaking of the civil wars, he loft his father *,

who, by a cruel accident, was unfortunately drowned in croffing the Humber [£]. But

as

(g) See Chilltng-

worth's arricle,

remark [B],

Vol.11, p. i3«,

(b) His Life, p,

5. N. B. rec-

koning frr>m hit

firft admiil'kin,

he fhould regu-

larly have tjken

tUis degree ihe

preceding year;

pel haps his intra

might be taken

off the college

board upon his

jeduc"lion, and

put in sgiin after

his return.

* Rehearfal

tranfptofed, ubi

fupra.

\_A] Prevailed ivith him to return to Cambridge.]
Being now fully convinced of his folly, he warmly re-

fented the practices that had been put upon him, and
imputing all his mifcarriage to the remiffnefsof the go-
vernment, in fuffering the Romifh prielts to harbour
themfelves in England ; he gave full fcope to the v'i-

rulency of his wit in lathing the reigns of the Stuarts af-

terwards, as will be feen in the Sequel.

[B] Was drowned in crofting the Humber.] An ac-

count of that melancholy accident, as tranfmitted from

perfons intimate with both the families unhappily con-

cerned in the fad cataltrophc, is now firft given to the

public as a curious truth.

On that fhoreofthe Humber oppofite to Kingfton,

lived a lady whofe virtue and good fenfe recommended

her to the efteem of Mr Marvell (the father), as his

piety and underltanding obliged her to take a particu.

lar notice of him ; from this mntual approbation arofe
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as his life was a facrifice to a point of ftrift honour, To fuch an atonement was made, ae

left our author in a better condition than before. A confiderable addition was made to

his fortune, and the plan of his education being thereupon enlarged, he travelled through

mod of the polite parts of Europe. While he was abroad he met with an Englifh prieft

at Rome, named Richard Flecno, whofe miferable poetical trafh raifed the indignation of

our author's mufe, which difplayed itfelf in a very humorous defcriptioa of that wretched

poetafter (*'). During his travels there happened alfo another occafion of exercifing the

drollery of his wit. In France, he found much talk about one Lancelot Jofeph de Mani-

ban, an abbot greatly famed on account of a fecret which he pretended to be mailer of,

whereby he was able to enter into the qualities of perfons whom he had never feen, and

even to prognofticate their good and bad fortune from an infpeftion of their hand writ-

ing [C]. This artift was handfomely lafhed by our author, in a poem which he wrote upon

the fpor, and infcribed to that illuftrious madman in thefe words: Cuidam, qui legendo fcrip-

turam, defcripfit formam, fapientiam, fortemque autboris, illuftriffimo Lanceloto Jofepho de Mani-

ban grammatomanti ! this is all the account we have of Mr Marvell for feveral years, only that

he fpent fome time at Conftantinople, where he redded in the quality of Secretary to the

Englifh Embaffy at that court (£). In 1653, we find him returned to his native country,

and employed by Oliver Cromwell in the bufinefs of a tutor to one Mr Dutton, as ap-

pears from an original letter to the ufurper [£)]. His firft appearance in any publick ca-

pacity
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(/) The poem is

intituled, Fl-ck-

noe, an EnplifN

Prieft at R< m
;

whence Drydtn

gave th : name of

M.ic Fiecnoe to

his fatire a^ainft

Shadwell.

(*) His Life, p.

6.

an intimate acquaintance, which was foon improved

into a very drift friendfhip. This lady had an only

daughter, whofe duty, ingenuity, devotion, and ge-

neral exemplary behaviour, had endeared her to all

who knew her, and rendered her the darling of her

mother ; whofe fondnefs for her arofe to fuch a pitch,

that (he could fcarce bear to let her child be ever out

of her fight. Mr Marvell, defiring to increafe and

perpetuate the amity between the families, afked the

lady to let her loved daughter come over to Kingfton,

to (land godmother to a child of his ; which, out of

her great regard for him, fhe confented to, though (he

thereby deprived herfelf of the pleafure of her daugh-

ter's company, for a longer fpace of time (as the young
lady mud neceffarily lie at Kingfton one night) than

fhe would have agreed to on any other confederation,

but that of obliging her friend, our author's father.

The young lady came over to Kingfton, and the

ceremony was performed. The next day, when
fhe came down to the water iide, in order to return

home, fhe found the wind very high, and the water fo

extremely rough (a circumftance well known frequent-

ly to happen there) as to render the paflage dangerous

:

fo dangerous at this time, that the watermen earneftly

diffuaded her from all thoughts of crofling. But fhe, who
fmce her birth had never wilfully given her mother a

moment's uneafinefs, and who knew how miferable fhe

wou'd be 'till (lie faw her daughter again, infifted on

going, notwithftanding alt that could be. urged by the

watermen, or by Mr Marvell, who earneftly intreated

her to return to his houfe, and wait for better weather.

Mr Marvell finding her thus refolutely bent to venture

her life, rather than run the rifque of difobliglng a

fond parent, told her, as fhe had brought herfelt into

that dangerous fituation purely upon his account, he

thought himfelf obliged both in honour and confeience

to (hare it with her : and accordingly, having with dif-

ficulty perfuaded fome watermen to attempt the paf-

fage, they both got into the boat. Juft as they put

off, Mr Marvell threw his gold-headed cane on fhore

to fome friends who attended at the water fide, telling

them, that as he could not fuffer the young lady to go

alone, and as he apprehended the confequence might

be fatal, if he perifhed, he defired them to give that

cane to his fon, and bid him remember his father.

Thus, he armed with innocence, and his fair charge

with filial duty and affection, they both chearfully fet

forward, to meet their inevitable fate: the boat was

overfetand they were loft.

The lady, whofe excefiW fondnefs had plunged her

daughter and friend into this terrible condition, went

the fame afternoon into her garden, and feated herfelf

in an arbour from whence (he could view the water,

and while with no fmall anxiety fhe beheld the tem-

pcftuous (late it was in, fhe faw (or rather thought fhe

faw) a mod lovely bov with flaxen hair come into the

garden ; who making directly up to her, faid Madam,
your daughter is fafe noiv. The lady greatly furprized,

faid, My prtlty dear, bow didjl thee kno-w any thing of

Tny daughter, or thatJhe <was in danger? then bidding

him day there, (he arofe, and went into the houfe, to

look for a pretty piece of new money, to reward him

for his care : but returning into the garden, the child

was gone, and on examining her family about him,

fhe found nobody but herfelf had feen him, nor could

they recollect any child being in the neighbourhood
which anfwered her defcription. This gave her fome
fufpicion of her misfortune, which was foon after con-

firmed ; with the additional aggravation that her friend

was involved in the fame mifchief, and of courfe his

family greater fufferers, (lie having only loft her plea-

fure, they their (upport : and thinking herfelf bound
by every tie, to make all the retaliation in her power ;

fhe fentfor our author, charged herfelf with the expence
of his future education, and at her death left him her
fortune.

[C] Could read theirfortune in their hand writing."]

This wonderful improvement in chiromancy, whereby
that wonderful art is raifed above the ordinary method
of reading people's inclination, and fo telling their for-

tunes from the lines naturally drawn in the hand, into

the fublimer myftery of performing the fame thing,

from the lines artificially drawn by the hand, is evi-

dently a rag of the fame fpecific madnefs with that of
the famous Campanella, who taught and praflifed the

power of phyfiognomy in the effecfs of refemblance.

Of which the rule is, to fcrew your face, fo as to coun-

terfeit that of the perfon defigned, and (freight fancy

your felf to have his hair, eyes, nofe, mouth, and all

other parts like him. By that means, you will come
to know what his natural inclinations, and what his

thoughts are, by the fame you find in yourfelf during

the time of your making of faces (1).

[D] Wrote by our author to Crotozue// ] That letter

was in the following words

:

' May it pleafe your Excellence,
' It might perhaps feem fit for me to feek out

' words to give your Excellence thanks for myfelf, but
' indeed the onely civility proper for me to practife

' with fo eminent a perfon, is to obey you, and to per-
* form honeltly the work that you have fet me about.
' Therefore, I (hall ufe the time that your Lordfhip is

' pleafed to allow me for writing, onely to that purpofe
* for which you have given me it ; that is to render
' you fome account of Mr Dutton. I have taken care
' to examine him feveral times in the prefenceofMr
' Oxenbridge (2), as thofe who weigh and tell over
* money before fome witneffes, e'er they take charge
* of it; fori thought that there might poflibly be
* fome lightnefs in the coyn, or error in the telling,

' which hereafter I fliould be bound to make good.
' Therefore, Mr Oxenbridge is the belt to make your
' Excellence an impartial relation thereof ; I (hall on-
' ly fay, that I (hall drive, according to the bell of
' my underftanding (that is, according to thofe rules

* your Lordfhip hath given me) to increafe whatfoever
' talent he may have already. Truely he is of a gen-
' tie and waxen difpofition ; and, God be praifed, I
' cannot fay he hath brought with him any evil impref-
' fion ; and I (hall hope to fet nothing upon his fpirit,

* but what may be of a good fculpture. He hath in

* him two things which make youth mod eafy to be
* managed, modefly, which is the bridle to vice, and

' emulation.

(1) Cafferell's

unheard of curio-

firies, p. 174.

Englilh edit.

Lond. 1650.

(a) Mr John
Oxenbriflge was,

during the civil

wars, made a

Fellow of Eaton-
college, but being

ejected after the

Reiteration, he
retired to Boflon

in New-Engt3nd,
where he died in

1674. Wood's
A'hen. Oxon,
Vol. II. col.

Sj5, 537.
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pacity at home, was his being made affiftant to the celebrated Mr John Milton, Latin

Secretary to the Prote&or (/), which according to our author's own account mud have

happened in the year 1657 (
m

) [&]• After Cromwell's death, the many factions in

in the Parliament and Army, rendering it impoffible for either to eitablifh any firm govern-

ment, made way for bringing back the King; in order to which, it being agreed to call a

new Parliament, that convention accordingly met a little above a month before the Relto-

ration, viz. on the 25th of April 1660, and therein Mr Marvel] was a reprefentative for his

native town of Kinglton upon Hull («) ; as healfo was in that which met on the 8th of May
166 1, after the Reftoration, and continued to ferve them in that quality during the remain-

der of his life. He difcharged this truft with ftridl integrity and fidelity, and was highly

efteemed by his constituents, to whom he constantly fent a particular account of every pro-

ceeding in the Houfe, with his own opinion thereon. A conduct fb 'diligently refpect-

ful, together with his general obliging deportment towards them, did not fail to endear

him perfectly to their affection, and they were not wanting on their fide to teftify this

grateful fenfe of it, by allowing him an honourable penfion the whole time he reprc-

fented them (0). He rarely fpoke in the Houfe, but had great influence on many mem-
bers of both Houfes without doors : Prince Rupert in particular had a peculiar efteem

for and intimacy with our author, to whofe advices he paid a very great regard [F]; and

frequently came difguifed as a private perfon to fee him, when thofe enemies he had raifed

through the honeft fharpnefs of" his pen, rendered it neceffary for him to conceal the place

of his abode, to prevent his falling a facrifice to their treachery or malice: his life having

, been often threatened, and he obliged to have his letters directed in another name, to pre-

vent difcovery that way (p) [G]. In the year 1672, Dr Samuel Parker, a furious parci-

zan and virulent writer on the fide of arbitrary government, both in Church and State,

which qualifications raifed him to be Archdeacon and Prebend of Canterbury, and in

James the Second's reign, to the fee of Oxford (q) ; published Bifhop Bramhall's Vindi-

• cation of him/elf and the reft of the Epifcopal Clergy, from the Presbyterian charge of Popery,

as it is managed by Mr Baxter in his Treatife of the Grotian Religion, to which the Doctor

added a preface of his own [H]. This preface our author attacked, in a piece called, The

Rehearfal tranfprofed : or, Animadverfions on a late book, intitled, a Preface, fhewing

what Grounds there are of Fears and Jealoufies of Popery. The fecond imprejfton with ad-

ditions and amendments. London, printed by J. D.for the affigns of John Calvin and Theo-
dore Beza, at the fign of the King's Indulgence, on the fouthfide of the lake Leman ; and fold

by N. Ponder in Chancery Lane, 1672; 8vo. In which, with great ftrength of argu-

ment, and much wit and humour, he expofes the abfurdity of the Doctor's tenets [I], of

which

(3) Mrs Jane

Oxenbridge

(whofe maiden

name was Butler)

died ar Eaton the

22d of April,

1655, and was

interred in the

college chapel

there. She ufed

to preach among
the women.
Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

eol. 536.

emulation, which is the fpur to virtue. And the

care which your Excellence is pleafed to take of him,

is no fmall encouragement, and (hall be fo reprefent-

ed to him ; but, above all, I fhall labour to make
him (enfible of his duty to God ; for then we begin

to ferve faithfully when we confider, that he is our

mailer. And in this both he and I owe infinitely to

your Lordfhip, for having placed us in fo godly a
' family as that of Mr Oxenbridge, whofe doflnne and
1 example, are like a book and a map, not onely in-

; ftru&ing the eare, but demonftrating to the eye,
: which way we ought to travel. And Mrs Oxen-
' bridge (jl'hath agreat tenderneffe over him alfo in all

1 other things. She has looked fo well to him, that
1 he hath already much mended his complexion, and
' now ihe is bufy in ordering his chamber, that he
' may delight to be in it as often as his ftudyes require.

' For the reft, mod of this time hitherto hath been
' fpent in acquainting ourfelves with him ; and truly

• he is very chearful, and I hope, thinks us to be
' good company. I fhall, upon occafion, henceforward
' inform your Excellence of any particularityes in our
' little affairs ; for fo I efteem it to be my duty. I
' have no more at prefent but to give thanks to God
" for your Lordfhip, and to beg grace of him, that I

' may approve myfelfe

Life, p. 7, 8.

(5) W- P-

Windfor, July

the 2Sth, 1653.

' Your Excellencye's moil

' Humble and faithful fervant

' Andrew Marvell.

' Mr Dutton prefents his moil humble fervice

' to your Excellence.'

[£] Which mujl have happened in the year 1657 }
Our auihor, in the piece abovecited, declares, * That
' he never had any, not the remoteft relation to publick
1 matters, nor correfpondence with the perfons then
* predominant, until the year 1657 ; when indeed,

' continues he, I entered into an emplojment, for

' which [ was not altogether improper, and which I

' confide'reJ to be the moft innocent and inoffenfive to

* his Majefty's affairs of any in that ufurped and irre-

' gular government, to which all men were then ex-
' pofed (4).' We need not obferve, that the corref- (41 RetwrfJI

pondence here mentioned muft be interpreted by the tranfprof-d, part

preceding words, which reftrain it to publick affairs, "'.
.
p '

ochenviie this declaration would be inconfiilent with
the former remark.

\f] ^° whofe advices he paid a very great regard.]

This was fo well known, that when the Frince voted
according to our author's fentiments, which he often

did, it was commonly faid by the other fide, he has
been vjitb his tutor (5).

[<5] To prevent difcovery that vjay.] The author

of Mr Marvell's life above cited fays, he has feen a

private letter wrote by him to a friend from Highgate,

wherein, after mentioning the infuperable hatred of his

foes to him, and their defign of muldering him, are

the following words ; PrtEterea magis occiderf metuo

quam occidi ; non quod vitam tauti aftimem-, fedne
imperatus moriar. i. e. Further, I fear I fliould rather

kill than be killed ; not that I fhould value life fo much,
but that I would not die unprepared (6).

[/V] The Doclor added a preface of his o<wn.~\ Mr
Wood, whofe talent for abufe was pretty much like the

Dodtor's, obferves there was in that preface, * a great
' deal of raillery againft Dr John Owen, his doctrine
' and writings : and, adds our author, Dr Parker be-
' ing efteemed by the Nonconforming, a forward,
* proud, ambitious and fcornful perfon, was taken to

' talk, purpofely to clip his wings or take him fhorter,

' by their buffooning champion Andrew Marvell, fome
' time one of John Milton's companions, in a book
' which he publilhed entitled the Rehearfal Tranfpro-

fed, &c. Which title, fays Mr Wood, was t.iken

' from a comedy then lately publilhed by Ueorge Duke
' of Buckingham, called the Rehearfal, wherein one
' Mr Bayes afleth a part (7)

' T his lall fagacious re-

mark of Mr Wood's, arofe from our author's fre-

quently applying the name of Bayes to Dr Par-

ker.

[/] The abfurdity of the Doclor s tenets.'] The Doc-

tor, in 1670, pubhfhed a book called the EcclefialU-

cil Polity; and in 1 67 1 , a defence thereof: in the

former of which, he lays down as maxims, thefe

charitable

(6) Id. p. 14-

I7 ) A'h. Oxon.

Nolll. cul. Si;.
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where he adds,
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that employment

without difobli-
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ftv's happy re-*

' turn to have dis-

covered bim, had

it been otherwise.

Life, p. 8.

MARVELL.
which we ftull give a fpecimen. The Doftor afferting, that the King « rmy, if he pleafe,

* referve the Priefthood, and the exercife of it to himfelf ;' our author obferves archly

enough, if the King may difcharge the Function of the Priefthood, he may too (and that with oil

the reafon in the world) afjume the revenue. Adding, it would be the beft fubfidy that ever was
voluntarily given by the Clergy {s). Dr Parker anfwered this piece, in a book intitled A
reproof to the Rehearfal tranfprofed, in a difcourfe to it's author, London 1673, Svo [/<"]

-,

but did not think proper to fet his name to it: in this, finding he had no fhare in the

argument, he had recourfe to abufe, and endeavoured to call the fecular arm into his aid,

by charging our author with having ferved the Ufurper (/). But he cleared himfelf

from that afperfion in a reply called, The Rehearfal tranfprofed, the fecond part, occafioned

by two letters : tbefirft printed by a namelefs author, intitled, a Reproof, &c. The fecond

letter left for me at a friend's houfe, dated Nov. 3, 1673 ; fubferibed J. G. and concluding

with thefe words : If thou dareft to print or publifh any lie or libtll againft Dr Parker, by

the eternal God I will cut thy throat. Anfwered by Andrew Marvell London 1673,
8vo [L]. Our author, who was zealous for moderation in Church as well as in State, in

1676, attacked another Ecclefiaftic (u), who had wrote a book againft a difcourfe publifhed

in 1675, by Dr Herbert Croft, Bifhop of Hereford, intirjed, The naked Truth : or, the

true Slate ef the Primitive Church. By an humble moderator [M]. Dr Turner's book
was called, Animadverfions upon a late Pamphlet intitled, The Naked Truth, &c. and Mr
Marvell's anfwer thereto, Mr Smirke, or the Divine in Mode (x) : being certain Annota-

tions upon the Animadverfions on the Naked Truth, together with a Jhort biftorhal effay

concerning general councils, creeds, and impactions in matters of religion ; by Andreas Rive-

tus (y)jun. Lond. 1676, 4to. In this piece our author obferves, that ' the Naked
Truth is wrote with that evidence and demonftration of fpirit, that all fober men cannot

but give their affent and confent to it unafked. It is a book of that kind, that no Chrifti-

an can perufe it without wifhing himfelf had been the author, and almoft imagining that

he is fo, the conceptions therein being of fo eternal an idea, that every man finds it to be

but a copy of the original in his own mind ;' and wonders, though he never read it be-

fore, it could be fo long before he remembered it. He fays, ' it appears moreover plain-
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(a) Dr Franc,

Turner, then
Mailer of St

John's college .

Cjmliridge, and

made afterward,

Bifhop of Ely,

beinz one of the

feven Bifhops

who were put in-

to the Tower for

refuGng to read

the declaration in

King Jame,',
reign, and lafrly,
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to King Wil-
liam HI.

(x) Smirke is the
Chaplain in the
Man of Mode,
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dy, by Sir G.
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;
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charitable positions. It is better, fays he, tofab/nit to the

unreafonable impofitiens of Nero and Caligula, than to

hazard the devolution of the /rate. And further, that
it is abfo lately neceffary to the peace and happinefs of
kingdoms, that there be fet up a morefevere government
over mens eonfeiences, and religious perfuafions, than
over their vices and immoralities (8) : and that Princes

may vjith tefs hazard give liberty to mens vices and
debaucheries, than to their eonfeiences. And fpeaking
of the different feifb then fubfifting, lays it down as a
fixed rule for all Princes to go by, that tendcrnefs and
indulgence to fuch men, •were to nourijh vipers in our
bovsels, and the mofi fottijh negleil of our own quiet and
fecurity. Thefe flavifh and perfecuting principles which
were too frequently inculcated by the church men of
thofe times, are feverely inveighed againft by Mr Mar-
vell in this piece, and alfo in many of his poem?, in
one of which he makesaperfon thus exprefs himfelf on
that fubject (9).

Self prefervation, nature's firft great law,

All the creation, except man, does awe :

'Twas in him fix'd, 'till lying priefts defae'd

His heav'n-born mind, and nature's tablets raz'd.

Tell me, ye forging crew, what law reveal'd

By God, to Kings, the jus divinum feal'd ?

If to do good, yejus divinum call,

It is the grand prerogative of all

:

If to do ill unpunifn'd be their right,

Such powVs not granted the great King of night.

Hodge's Vifion from the Monument.

December 1675.

[K~\ In a difcourje to it's author, &c.~] Befides this,
five other anfwers came out to our author's book. 1.

Rofemary and Bayes, or animadverfions on a treatife
called the Rehearfal tranfprofed. Lond. 1673, in 410,
containing three meets. 2. The Tranfprofer rehear-
fed, or the fifth a3 of Mr Bayes' s Play : being a pofi-
fcript to the animadverfions on the preface to Bifhop
Bramhall's Vindication. Oxford, 1673, 8vo. This was
written by Mr Richard Leigh, fome time a commoner of
Queen's college Oxford, and afterwards a player in the
united company of comedians (10). 3. Gregory Father
Grey-beard -with his Vizard off: or Newsfrom the Ca-
bal in fome Reflections, &e. in a Letter to our old
Friend R. L. from E. H. Land. 1673, 8vo. fubferibed
VOL. V. No. 355.

Edm. Hickeringill. 4. A Common-place-Book out of the

Rehearfal tranfprofed, digefied under thefe feveral
Beads, i^c. London 1673, 8vo. 5. Stoo him, Bayes:
or, fome Animadverfions on the Humour of -writing Re-
hearfals tranfprofed. Oxford 1673, 8vo.

[L] Anfwered by Mr Marvell, CSV.] The Doftor
did not return any anfwer to this reply : ' judging it,

' fays Mr Wood (11), more prudent to lay down the (,,j Atb.Oxoo,
* cudgels, than to enter the lifts again with an untoward- Vol.11, col.

' ly combatant fo hugely well verfed and experienced in 838.

' the then but newly refined art (though much in mode
' and fafhion almoft ever fince) of fporting and jeering
' buffoonery.' But notwithftanding Mr Wood's dif-

like of this manner of writing, he could not help ac-
knowledging, ' that it was generally thought, by
1 many of thofe who were otherwise favourers of
' Parker's caufe, that the viflory lay on Marvell's
* fide.' And admits ' it wrought this good effeft on
' Parker, that for ever after it took down his high
' fpirit.' Bifhop Burnet, in the Hiftory of his own
Times (.2), fpeaking of Dr Parker, fays, 'after hehad ( ii) Vol. I. fo!.

* for fome years entertained the nation with feveral vi- edit<

' rulent books, he was attacked by the livelieft droll
' of the age, who writ in a burlefque ftrain, but with
' fo peculiar and fo entertaining a conduit, that from
' the King down to the tradefman, his books were
' read with great pleafure. That not only humbled
* Parker, but the whole party : for the author of the
Rehearfal tranfprofed, had all the men of wit on his

' fide.' And the ingenious Dr Swift, fpeaking in his
apology to the Tale of a Tub. of the ufual fate of
common anfwerers to books, obferves, ' there is indeed
' an exception, when any great genius thinks it worth
' his while to expofe a foolifh piece ; fo we dill read
* Marvell's anfwer to Parker with pleafure, though the
' book it anfwers be funk long ago.'

[M] By an humble moderator.] As the meafuresat that
time taken by the court with regard to church matters,
are cenfured and condemned, the Bifhop did not
think proper to fet his name to this treatife (13) ; not- (13) It was re-

withftanding, he takes care throughout, to obferve that P''""^ >n l68°

refpeft and deference which is due to the fupreme au-
infulb'

thority. He takes notice that ' the intolerant laws had
been fo far from having their defired effeft, that the
Church was more divided than ever, that the Papifts
made great advantage of thefe divifions, and feduced
numbers daily by their pretended unity. That this
confideration had put him upon thinking what means
might prove the molt eftettual, to heal the divifions and
eftablifh a perfeft unity in the Church.' Which is the
defign of the book.

34 E [JVJ A
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(x) Smirke,

p. 3.

(a a) Eflay, &c.

in the beginning.
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ly, that the author is judicious, learned, confcientious, a fincere Proteltant, and a true Con,

if not a father, of the Church of England [iVJ. For the reft, the book-cannot be free from

the imperfections incident to all human endeavours, but thofe fo fmall, and guarded every

where with fo much modefty, that it fcems that there was none left for the animadverter,

who might otherwife have blufhed to oppofe him (Z) [0]„ In the Effay on Councils, &c.
which was a continuation of the above Defence of the Bilhops, our author afTcrts, that ' the

' Chriftian Religion, as firft inftituted, was the greateft fecurity to magiftrates by the obe-
' dience which it taught ; and was fitted to enjoy no lefs fecurity under them by a practice

' conformable to that doctrine (aa).' He alio points out the weaknefs of impofing new
articles of faith; gives an ample account of the council of Nice, and of the furious de-

bates there, about 'O^osVio^, and 'O^Gis'(nc(^-[co-e(Tentiality, and con-fubftantiality] and

plainly (hews the terrible confequences of thofe debates with rtfpect to religion Our au-

thor, by thus oppoling the advocates for conformity by compulfion, and by feveral very

fevere things wrote by him in verfe againft the then reigning Miniftry and their meafures,

created himfelf many private enemies (as has been obferved) and was alfo very obnoxious

to the Government [P], as he frequently attacked Majefty itfelf in his fatires [£>] ; not-

wichftanding

<I4) Page I.

[N] A truefin of the Church of 'England.'] This cha-

racter was affumed as a mark of diftinclion by the zeal-

ous alienors of the conftitution of the Church, as then

eftablifhed without a toleration ; who branded the oppo-

fite party with the title of Latitudinarians. Among which

iaftDrCroft.as appears by this piece.was a firft-rate cham-

pion ; propofing it as the bed method of effecting a real

union in the Church, to yield to the Diffenters in their

demands of abolifhing Epifccpacy, as a diftincT: fuperior

order to that of Prefbyters ; of ftriking the other creeds

out of the liturgy, preferving only that of the Apoftles.

At the fame time, with regard to a fet form of worfhip

in the fervice of the Church, he avoids entering into

the difpute, fuppofing that there are none but fuch as

are either highly fanatick or highly factious, that

maintain it to be unlawful, but humbly recommends

it to the governors of the Church, calmly to confider,

whether fuch a form as would fatisfy mod, would not

be belt. He complains of fome abufes in the hierarchy,

among which he takes notice of the power of lay-chan-

cellors to excommunicate exclufive of the Bifhog, and

even againft his will : however, as on one "hand he

charges the reparation to the governors of the Church,

in not condefcending to the Diffenters; fo neither, on

the other hand, does he clear the Nonconformifts from

contributing thereto, by their difobedience ; conclud-

ing with a charitable admonition to them, to confider

whether of the two it be not fafer, to err in the way of

humility than iri the way of pride. ' You pretend, fays

' he, to be great zealots againft Popery, and yet give

* me leave to fay, your indifcreet difobedient zeal

' mainly brings it in Your reparation and many fol-

' lowing divifions, have caufed many to abhor our
' Church, and turn to Popery ; and doubtlefs you are

* to give an account to God for the ruin of thofe fouls.

' For I can never yield that you have any reafonable

' and true confcientious caufe of feparation, but mere
' miftaken reafon and confeience, which 1 much pity,

' but no ways approve.'

[O] Might have blufhed to oppofe him.] That blufh

was artfully put on in another anonymous piece, pub-

lifhed the fame year, in anfwer to Dr Croft, with the

title of A modefl Survey of the moft confiderable Things

in a Difcourfe lately publ'fhed, intitled. Naked Truth,

written in a Letter to a Friend. The author was

known to be Dr Burnet, afterwards Bifhop of Surum

In it he obferves (14), that ' the writer of the Naked

Truth feems a perfon that is in good earned, and does

fincerely defire the peace of our Church ; that fo we
being at one among ourfelves, may both carry on the

common defigns of true piety, and refill tha inroads,

Popery is making on us. He writes gravely, and like

a man that has deep impreffions upon him, and fo I

am heartily forry fo good a man as I verily believe he

is, (hould have been prevailed on to have done fo un-

advifed a thing, as was firft the writing, and then the

publifhing fuch a difcourfe.' This probably did not

make it's appearance in print, 'till after the publica-

tion of our author's defence, who takes notice of ano-

ther anfwer publifhed before his defence, under the

title of Lex Talionis, or the Author of the Naked Truth

ftript naked, fuppofed to be written by Dr Gunning,

Bifhop of Chichefter, afterwards of Ely. ' But as to a

new book, fays Mr Marvel!, frefh come out, entitled.

The Author of the Naked Truth ftript naked (to the

fell or to the (kin), that hieroglyphical quibble of the

(15) Smirke, or

the Divjne in

Mode, p. 75, 76,

Bifhop Gunning,
foon aff.tr the

publifhing of the

Naked Truth,
preached a Ser-

mon ar Court,

which was ac-

pee>ed in print,

purfuanr, as wat

faid, to the

King's com-
mand.
Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 866.

(16) This was

firft printed in

folio in 1678,
and reprinted in

State Trafts,

Loud. 1689.

great gun on the title page will not excufe Bifhop Gun-
ning ; for his fermon is ftill expected (15).' Mr Wood
conjectures that the word fell, in the parenthefis al-

ludes to Philip Fell, fellow of Eton college, who
was generally fuppofed to be the author of Lex Talio-

nis, though lome afcribed it to Dr William Lloyd
Dean of Bangor, afterwards Bifhop of Worceiter.

[P] He tuas obnoxious to the government.] Eefides

what has been obferved in the pieces already mention-
ed, our authcr ATOte An Account of the Growth of Po-
pery and arbitrary Government in England : more par-
ticularly, from the :;iv prorogation of November 167c,
ending the \<ti% of Fch-uary 1676, 'till the lafl meeting

of Parliamen the nth of July 1677 ('6)- In this

tract our author having imputed the Dutch, war to the
corruption of the Court, afferts that the Papifts, and
particularly the French, were the true fprings of all

the councils at this time. Thefe and feveral other af-

perfiins upon the King and Miniftry, drew the follow-
ing order publifhed in the Gazette.

' Whereas there have been lately printed and pub-
' lifhed feveral feciitious and fcandalc-i's libels againlt
' the proceedings of both Houfes of Parliament, and
' other his Majelty's Courts of Juliice, to the difhenour
' of his Majelty's Government, and the hazard of
' publick peace; thefe are to give notice, that what
' Perfon foever (hall difcover unto one of the Secre-
* taries of Slate, the printer, publilher, author, or '

' hander to the prefs, of any of the faid libels, fo that
' full evidence may be made thereof to a jury, with-
' out mentioning the informer, efpecially one libel,

' entitled An Account of the Grovjtb of Popery, rjfV.

' and another called Afeafonable Argument to all the
' Grand Juries, CSV. the difcaverer (hill be rewarded
' as follows : he fhall have fifty pounds for fuch difco-
' very as aforefaid, of the printer or publilher of it

* from the prefs, and for the hander of it to the prefs
' one hundred pounds, &c.'

[4JJ Frequently attacking Majefty itfelf in his fa-
tires] Of this we have confpicuous proofs in the fol-

lowing pieces.

Oceana and Britannia (17). In which he introduces t
T 7l Works,

Britannia, fpeaking thus of Charles the Second.
Vo1, "' p "

' 7'

Shall I ne'er reft for this lewd ravifher ?

Rapes, burnings (lS), are his royal fport,

Thefe modifh inonfiers haunt his perjur'd court.

(rS) Our author

feveral rimes

hinrs, that he

believed the b'ir»

Britannia and Raleigh (10). Where Britannia tells
nin; of the Citjr

was a deiien oi

the Court.

f 19) Id. p. 16.

Raleigh:

A colony of French poffefs the court,

Pimps, prietts, buffoons, in privy-chamber fport.

Such (limy monfters ne'er approach'd a throne,

Since Pharaoh's days, nor fo defil'd a crown.

In facred ear tyrannic arts they croak,

Pervert his mind, and good intentions choak

;

Tell him of golden Indias, Fairy-lands,

Leviathan, and abfolute commands.

Noftrodamus's Prophecy (20). Which begins thus : (
I0

) "• ' **f

For
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wirhftanding which, King Charles took great delight in his converfation, and tried all

means to win him over to his fide, but in vain: his inflexible fteadintfs was proof againft

all temptations, either of his own diftrcffes, ("for he was fometimes reduced to pretty great

ftrei«hrs) or of the large offers made him by the Court. And how earneft they were in

their endeavours to gain a man of his ability, let the following relation evince. The
King having entertained him one night, fent the Lord Treafurer Danby the next morn-

incr to find out his lodgings; which were then, up two pair of (fairs fn one of the little

courts in the Strand : where he was bufily engaged in writing, when the Treafurer abruptly

opened the door upon him. Surprized at feeing fuch an unexpected vifitor, he told his

Lordfhip, he had, he believed, miftaken his way ; Not now I have found Mr Marvell,

replied the Lord Danby ; he then affured our author, he was exprefsly fent to him from

the King, and his meffage was to know what his Majefty could do to ferve him ? It is

not in his Majefty's power to ferve me, my Lord, anfwered Mr Marvell jocularly -, but the

Lord Treafurer making a ferious affair of it, our author told him, that he full well knew
the nature of Courts, having been in many -, and that whoever is diftinguifhed by the fa-

vour of the Prince, is always expected to vote in his intereft. Lord Danby told him, that

his Majefty, from the juft fenfe he had of his merit alone, defired to know whether there

was any place at Court he could be pleafed with. To which our author replied with the

utmoft fteadinefs, that he could not with honour accept the offer, fince if he did, he muft

be either ungrateful to the King in voting againft him, or falfe to his country, in giving

in to the meafures of the Court: the only favour which he begged therefore of his Ma-
jefty was, that he would efteem him as dutiful a fubject as any he had, and acting more
truly in his proper intereft While thus he refufed his offers, than he could poffibly do
fhould he accept them. The Lord Treafurer finding his follicitations on that head to be

quite fruitlefs, and that no arguments could prevail on him to accept any poft under the

Government, told him the King had ordered him a thoufand pounds ; which my Lord
hoped he would receive, 'till he could think what farther to afk of his Majefty. But our

author continued equally inflexible to this temptation alfo, and rejected the money with

the fame (teadfaftnefs of mind with which he had refufed the profer of a place ; though he

was at that inftant fo ftraightened for want of cafh, that he was obliged, as foon as Lord -

Dmby took his leave, to fend to a friend to borrow a guinea: fo far did the love of

publick good over-rule all fenfe of private intereft in his honeft heart (bb). He died (not (
Ji)

Life>P-

without ftrong fufpicions of being poifoned) Auguft the 1 6th, 1678 •, in the 58th year of *'
' 3 '

his age, and was interred in the church of St Giles in the Fields (cc.) Ten years afterwards,
(
cc ) Life, p.3s-

viz. in 1688, the town of Kingfton upon Hull, to teftify her grateful remembrance of

his honeft fervices to her, collected a fum of money to erect a monument to his memory,
o,ver the place of his burial in the above church, and procured an able hand to compofe an
epitaph [R ] : but the parfon of the parifh would not permit either monument or infcrip-

tion

">

For faults and follies London's doom (hall fix,

And (he muft fink in flames in fixty-fix.

Fire-balls (hall fly, but few (hall fee the train,

As far as from Whitehall to Pudding-Lane,

To burn the city, which again (hall rife

Beyond all hopes, afpiring to the (kies

Where vengeance dwells.

(jl) Id. p. 44- An Hiftorica! Poem, &c (21 ). On Blood's ftea/ing

the Crown, a fevere epigram (22). Clarendon's Bou/i-
(u) lii. p. 5'- Warming (23) .

Royal Refolutions. And his Dialogue

between two Horfes, 1674 (24). which concludes in
(it) 10. p. 59'

th following bold manner.
S e fpecimen 01 o

it in that Eail's

article. Wool.

(
J4) Viz. The
ma b!e nne under

a uat)>e of

Char'es II. at

Stock'* market,

fthich he diftin-

Jlt i>.c; by the

name 01 yVvil,

heing creeled oa

the fite of St

Mar) W.ol-
church near

L'inrlon ; and the

brazen r.ne be-

longing to the fi-

gure of Chailcs

I at Charing-

crofs.

But can'ft thou conjefture when things will be
mended ?

Cba

When the reign of the line of the Stuarts is ended.

[R~\ An able hand to compofe an epitaph ] The fol-

lowing is a copy of it.

' Near this place

' Lieth the body of Andrew Marvell Efqj

' A man fo endowed by nature,

* So improved by education, ftudy, and travel,

' Sp confummated by experience and learning ;

* That joining the mod peculiar grace of wit,

' With a Angular penetration and flrength ofjudgment,

* And exercifing all thefe in the whole courfe of his

' life

' With unalterable fteadinefs in the ways of virtue,

' He became the ornament and example of his age:

' Beloved by good men, feared by bad, admired by all

;

' Though imitated, alas! by few;

' And fcarce parallelled by any.

' But a tomb-done can neither contain his character,

' Nor is marble neceffary to tranfmit it to pofterity.

' It is engraved in the minds of this generation,

' And will be always legible in his inimitable writings.

' Neverthelefs,

' He having ferved near 20 years fucceflively in Parlia-
' ment,

' And that with fuch wifdom, dexterity, integrity, and
' courage,

* As became a true patriot,

' The town of Kingfton upon Hull,

* From whence he was conftantly deputed to that af-

fembly,

' Lamenting in his death the publick lofs,

' Have erefled this monument of their grief and gra-
' titude.

' 1688.

' He died in 58th year of his age,

' On the 16th day of Auguft, 1678.

' lieu fragile humanum genus ! heu terrefria njana !

' Heu quam fpeclatum continet urna •virum ('

Alas, frail human kind ! alas, vain earthly things 1

How worthy was the man this urn alas .' contains

!

Z
[A] And
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[id) id. P . 37.

((<) Ath. Okoq.

Vol. II, col. 8.

(ff) Life, p. 35.

fgg) Mi. p. 36

(kb) Not only

that in i6St,

but iuch of his

poems as bad

been publifhed in

the Scate Poems,
or in Dryden's

Mifcellanics.

MARVEL L. MASON.
tion to be placed there. He was, it is faid, very referved among thofe whom he did not

well know, but a molt delightful and improving companion among his friends (dd) ; and
in his converfation very modeft and of few words (ee). The author of his life informs us

that, ' he was always very temperate, and of a healthful and firong conftitution to the

* laft; and that he left a fmall paternal eftate (ff).' Notwithftanding we are affured he

was never married, yet about two years after his death his mifcellaneous poems and fome
other pieces were collected together and publifhed in one volume folio, Lond. 1680 ; with

the following advertifement to the reader prefixed. ' Thefe are to certify every ingenious
' reader, that all thefe poems, as alfo the other things, in this book contained, are

' printed according to the exact copies of my late dear hufband (gg), under his own hand

f writing, being found fince his death among his other papers. Witnefs my hand,
1 this 15th day of October, 1680. Mary MarvelL' But Mr Cooke tells us, that thefe

were publifhed only with a mercenary view, and indeed not at all to the honour of the

deceafed, by a woman with whom he lodged ; who hoped, by this ftratagem, to fhare in

what he left behind him. Thefe were reprinted in two volumes, nmo. Lond. 1726;
under the title of The Works of Andrew Marvell, Efq; to which edition the editor, Mr
Cooke, has prefixed an account of the life and writings of our author : and in the preface

he obferves, that the former editions (hb) contained many and grofs errors, and had be-
'

fides inferred in them many pieces which were not genuine, all which he hath corrected,

and fome from original manufcripts. Z

fa) Wood, Fafti,

edit. 172 r, Vol.

I. col. 30.

(J) D. Lloyd's

State-Worthies,

edit. 1679, p.

aoS, r.09.

Wood Hjft. &
Antiq, Univ.

Oxon. lib. i. p.

149.

(!) D. Lloyd,

ib'd.

Wood Fafti, ut

fupra

Fuller's Wor-
thies, in Bcrk-
(bire, p. 93.

(J) Wood, Fafti,

as above
;
col. 43.

(V) Wood ibid,

col. 30.

(f) Camdeni
Annal. ad arm.

1566.

fg) Wood Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 76,

8+.

(b) Stowe's An-
nates, edit. 1631,

r. 6iz.

MASON [Sir John], an eminent Statefman in the XVIth century, was born at

Abbingdon in Berkshire; being the fon of a cow-herd (or farmer) by his wife, the filter

of a monk in. the famous monaftery of that place. This monk obferving his nephew
to be very apt to learn, gave him a proper education; and when fit for the univerfity,

procured him a fellowfhip in All-Souls- college in Oxford. There Mr Mafon took the

degree ot Bachelor of Arts, July 8, 1521 (a); and becoming foon noted for the preg-

nancy of his parts, he was pitched upon by the univerfity to compliment K. Henry VIII.

at h'S coming thither in the year 1523. (b). On which occafion, our young fcholar, with
his comely prefence, becoming carnage, flowing expreiTion, and graceful elocution, fo

highly pleafed the King; that his Majefty, at the motion of Sir Thomas More, ordered

him to be fent over, and maintained at his own charge, in the univerfity of Paris [/?], to

fit hirn for publick employments (<:). After his return from France, he fupplicated for

the degree of Bachelor of Phyfic, (being ftyled Matter of Arts;) but whether he was ad-

mitted doth not appear (d) : However, he became a great favourite to K. Henry VIIL
who employed him in feveral embafiies [B], and appointed him one of his Privy-Council.

After that King's death, he was made Privy- Counfellor to K. Edward VI, chief Clerk of
the Council, Secretary for the French tongue [C], and Matter of Requetts. He Was al-

fo tint Embaffador to France (e). According to the fafhion of that reign, he was a great

hunter alter Church-preferments (f) ; and, tho' a layman and a knight, enjoyed feveral

digraties, particularly the Deanery of Winchefter. On the 1 8th of November 1552, he
was elected Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford ; and kept that honourable office 'till

October 26, 1556; when he refigned it, to make room for Cardinal Pole, who was de-

signing 10 vifir, and do great things for that univerfity (g). At Queen Mary's acceflion,

he declared for her, and, among the reft of the Privy-Counfcllors, fubferibed the letter

to the Duke of Northumberland, commanding him to lay down his arms, &c. (b). He
was continued a Privy- Counfellor to Queen Mary, and much refpected by her. And,
among other honourable employments during her reign, he was the Englifh Refident in

the Netherlands (/). In which ftation, he was inftrumental in preferving Katharine

Duchefs dowager of Suffolk, and her hufband Richard Bertie Efq; during their voluntary (>

exile, on account of their attachment to the Proteltant Religion Ik). Having the art of ch,on - edi'-

T-Xt Vnl Iff

adapting himfelf to all the changes in thofe variable times \JD], he became a favourite p'1144

alfo

(r) Wood, rs a*

bove, col. 30.

[^] And maintained at his owm charge in the uni-

verfity of Paris.] For, as Dr Fuller obferves, ' it was
' the politick difcipline of thofe days to felecl the

pregnancies of either aniverfities, and breed them in

(1) Fuller's ' ibrraign parts for publique employment (i).'

Worthies, as [5] Who employed him in feveral embafjies.] And,
above, p. 93. the better to qualify him for them, K. Henry fent him

beyond fea, (after he had fpent a proper time in the

univerfity of Paris, we may fuppofe) with inftructions

to guide him, and a penfion to fupport him. His in-

flruflions were, 1. To keep exaft correfpondence with

the fecretaty at home. 2. To entertain the mod emi-

nent fcholar, who might reprefent the church ; the

ripeft under-fecretary, who might decipher to him the

(late ; the ableft foldier and fea-man, that might open
to him the intereft of both nations. 3. To take an ex-

a5t account of the havens, forts, cities, avenues, palTa-

ges. ways, treafure, and intereft of the place he lived

in. 4. To follow the refpefiive EmbalTadors directions

in every court c. To appear in each place, upon any
iolemnity,' civil or military, fuitable to the occafion ;

all charges to be defrayed from the Englifh Exchequer.
His penfion was 220 I a year ; his circuit France, the

Netherlands, Italy, and Spain ; and his commiflion
to engage any knowing perfon of thofe refpeftive

Courts, that could tranferibe their cdifls or orders,- give

exaft intelligence, make any intereft, or had any in-

fluence upon their refpeflive governments (2). (») D. Lloyd, as

[CJ Secretary for the French tongue.'] But he doth above
' P' z,°' -

not appear to have been Secretary of State ; as Sir

John Hayward ftyles him by miftakc (3). ,,; u rc of King

[/)] Having the art of adapting himfelf to all the Ed*>rd VI. edit.

changes in thofe variable times ] Four things, he faid, >°3 6 > '^mo.

kept him in, under all the revolutions, during the four jj'
*.5*.' „

Princes reigns whom he ferved : i.That he thought
p jMt Hiftorv of

few things would fave a man. 2. That he was always England, edn.

intimate with the exafteft Lawyer, and ableft favourite. 17c 6 . Vol. II.

3. That he fpake little, and writ lefs. 4. That he P - i*<h

had attained to fomething which each party efteemed

ferviceable to them, and was fo moderate, that all

thought him their own (4). (4) D. Lloyd, as

above, p. in.

[E] All
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alfo to Queen Elizabeth ; who not only continued him In the Privy-Council, and in the

office of Secretary for the French tongue, but made him Treafurer of her Chamber.

He was likewife, about the fame time, Matter of the Hofpital in Abbingdon, the

foundation of which he had newly procured from Queen Mary ; with the incorporation

of that Town, and the privilege of fending one Burgefs to Parliament (/;. On the 20th

of June 1559, 'ie was e 'eĉ e^ a fecond time Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford , but

he refigned that office Decemb. 26, 1564 (*»). Thus having, by his great accomplifh-

ments natural and acquired, raifed himfelf from fmall beginnings to very confidtrable ho-

nours and riches ; he departed this life April 20, 1566 ; and was buried in St Paul's ca-

thedral, where a monument was erefted to him, but which was deftroyed by the great

fire (»). Not having been married, at lead leaving no ifi'ue, he bequeathed his fortune

to a nephew (0). An Epitaph in profe on the learned Sir Thomas Wyatt (p), is the on-

ly thing he is recorded to have written. All that has been faid of him by way of Charac-

ter, is given below in the note [£].
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(n) Wood, as a-

bove, col. 30.

S.ealf.Du(;daU*s

Hiftmy of St

Paul's.

See the epitaph

in Stowe's Sur-

vey.

(H) Fuller's Wor-
thies, as above,

p. 94.

(p) Wood, Ath.
Vol. I, col. 57,
58.

[£] Alt that has beenfaid of him hj way of charac-

ter, &c ] Mr Camden Styles him, a man of learning

and gravity ; <vir gravis atque eruditus (5). And D.

Llo; d informs us, that ' they who lived in thofe times

' fay, that none underftood the affairs of England and
' France, together with their mutual advantages or

' difadvantages, better than Sir John Mafon.—A grave

* and referved man he was, who underftood the in-

' trigues and motions of thofe dark and uncertain times,

' and his nimble and prefent pridence could accommo-
' date them. His maxim was, Do. andfay nothing —
' Many were his penfions to Scholars at home, more

' to Agents abroad, that affifted either his Studies at
' employments, whom he defigned an honour to his

' middle, and a fupport to his old age. He had a pe-
' culiar way of fatisfying fuiters by plain dealing and
* difpatch. No man underftood better the nature of
' Court places than he, and none faw further into

' Court perfons. Two things, he faid, always pro-
' moted a matter: 1. Secrecy. 2. The timing of it,

' with an eye to thofe about us (6).' And three of his (6) Lloyd, as

Letters are printed in the Collection of Records at the above, p. 111,

end of Part, III. of Burnet's Hiftory of the Reforma- z ' 4 '

tion, p. 577, '583, 595. C

MATHER [Cotton], an eminent Divine of Bofton in New- England, was grand- (a) Wood, Ath.

fon of Mr Richard Mither, born at Lowton in the parifh of Winwick in Lanca- n
ic

Coi

71,

z

'

g

Vo1 "

fhire \_A~\ ; and eldeft fon of Dr Increafe Mather, one of the Minifters of Bofton, and Ca'iamy's Co'mi-

Prefidentof Harvard-college in Cambridge near Bofton (a). He was born Feb* 12, "^™- *f
u

1662-3, at Bofton, where he was educated at fchool 'till he was twelve years old; by d. Neai's wit.

wnicn
Volt „ p j6gt

[/4] Was grandfon of Mr Richard Mather, £sfc ]

This Mr Richard Mather was born at Lo-.vton within

the parith of Winwick in Lancashire, in the year 1 596)
educated in grammar-learning in the fchool at Win-
wick ; and, in 1612, appointed mailer of a publick

fchool at Toxteth Park near Leverpool in the fame

county : where pretending to receive a new light with

in-him, was converted to godlinefs in 1614(1). 0°
the 9th of May 1618, he was admitted a Student in

Brazen-nofe-college in Oxford, at the age of twenty-

two. He became afterwards Minister of Toxteth ;

but, after he had continued a zealous and diligent

Preacher there above fifteen years, he was fufpended

for Nonconformity, in 1633. By the interceflion of

friends, he was reftored within fix months. But the

fui:imer following, Richard Neile, Archbifhop of

York, fending vifitors into the diocefe of Chefter, Dr
Cofin one of the vifitors fufpended Mr Mather a fe-

cond time, for not wearing the furplice. Finding no
interceflions could procure him the liberty he wanted,

he embarked at Briftol for New-England, and arrived

at Bofton Auguft 17, 163 j. He fettled at Dorchefter

in that country, where he continued a preacher 'till

(») Wood, Ath. his death, which happened April z2, 1669 (z).

He had four fons, who were all Nonconforming
Minifters. 1 . Samuel, the eldeSt, was born in Lanca-

shire, May 13, 1626. Being carried over by his fa-

ther to New-England, he had his education in Har-
vard college, and was the firft Fellow of that houfe,

who took degrees there. He returned to England in

i6;o, and became one of the Chaplains of Magdalen-
college in Oxford ; where, and at Cambridge alfo,

he took his degrees again. In 1653, he went with

the English commiflioners to Scotland, and continued

preaching two years at Leith. He parted over to Ire-

land in 165;, and was made fenior Fellow of the col-

lege in Dublin, and Lecturer of St Nicholas's church in

that city. Soon after the Restoration, being fufpended

for two fermons preached againft the Ceremonies; he
came over to England, and preached at Burton-wood
'till the Bartholomew-act took place. Then, he re-

turned to Dublin, where, with fome interruptions, he
exercifed his Miniftry 'till his death, which happened
October 29, 1671 (3). 2 Nathanaet, the fecond fon,

had his education in Harvard college; was fome time
Minifter of Barnftable in Devonshire, then at Rotter-

dam in Holland, at Dublin where he fucceeded his

brother, and laftly paftor of a congregation in London.
VOL. V. No. CCLVI.

as above ; and

D. Neai's Hiftory

of the Puritans,

Vol. II. edit.

»733. P- J 76 '

(3) Wood, Ath.

tit fupra, col.

489.
Ed. Calamy's

Account of the

Min-ftersejcfted

&c. Vol. II.

edit. 1713, p.

4' 5. &'

He dyed July 26, 1697 (4). 3. Eleaxar, was Paftor

of a church at Northampton in New England, and
dyed in July 1669. 4 Increase, the fourth fon, was
born at Dorchefter in New-England, in 1639; educa-

ted in Harvard college, where he took the degree of

Bachelor of Arts in 1656. He came to England in

1657, and thence went to Ireland, where he entered

himfelf in Dublin college, and proceeded Matter of
Arts in 16; 8. The air of the country not agreeing

with him, he returned to England ; preached forrie

time at Great Torrington. and Gloucefter ; and in.

1659 and 1660, was chaplain to Col. Bingham, Go-
vernor of Guernefey At the Restoration, when he
found himfelf under a neceflity either of conforming
or lofing his chaplainfhip, he came back to England,
where he was offered considerable preferment. But
chufing rather to return to New-England, he failed

thither in 166 1, and was made Minifter of the New
church in the north part of Bofton (5). In 1684, he
was elected Prefident of Harvard college (6). He would
not confent to the furrendering of the Charters of
the colonies of New-England : But, upon King James
the Second's Declaration for Liberty of Confidence,

he accepted of the office, of bringing over to England,
AddreSTes of Thanks for it from Some of the Minifters

of New-England and their churches : To which pur-

pofe he embarked, April 7, 1688. The Revolution
happening during his Stay in England, he applied, with
fome others, for a new Charter for the Colonies in

New-England : which being obtained, he fet fail for

New-England March 29, 1692, and arriv'd at Bofton

the 14th of May following. Soon after, he was creat-

ed Doctor in Divinity. He refigned his MafterShip of
Harvard college in 1701, and continued preaching at

Bofton, 'till his deav.,, which happened Auguft 23,
1723. He was author of feveral things, of which an
account may be feen in Wood and Calamy (7), Hav-
ing married the daughter of Mr John Cotton, he had
by her three fons, the elded of whom was Mr Cotton
Mather, the fubject of this article (8). This Mr
John Cotton was once Fellow of Emmanuel-college in

Cambridge, and Vicar of Bofton in Lincolnshire. Be-
ing molefted on account of his Nonconformity, he em-
barked for New England, where he arrived September

3, 1633 ; and was chofen amtlant preacher at Bofton.

He dyed there December 23, 1652, in the 68th year

of his age (9).

(4) Wood, col.

42S.

Calamy, as 1-

bove, p. 238.

and Continua-

tion, Vol. I. p,

257, &c.

(5) Calamy'a

Account, as t-

bove, Vol. II.

p. 317. and Con-
tinuation, Vol.

I. p. 494, &c.
Alfo Wood, as

above, col. 418,

(6) Neai's Hift.

ofNew-England,
Vol. I. p. 184.

34 F mi*

(7) Ubi fupra,

(8) Calsmy'e
Continuation,

Vol. I, p. 494,
&c.

(a) Neai's Hiff.

of the Puritans,

Vol. II. p. 364.
and bis H ft. of
New England,

Vol. I. p. 138,
166, 285, &e,
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(&) Abridgment

of the Life of Dr
Cotton Mather,
by Dav. Jen-
nings, Lond.

1744., 8vo. p. 2.

(c) Idrm, p. 47,
4&

(d) Idem, p. 27
—30.

(*•) Idem, p, 45.

MATHER.
which time he had made fuch uncommon progrefs in the Latin and Greek languages, and
entered on the Hebrew, that it was thought proper to remove him to the univerfity.

Accordingly, -he was admitted into Harvard-college, where the progrefs he made in his

Academical ftudies was no way fhort of what he had made at fchool. Particularly, he
drew up fyftems of the:fciences, as he ftudied them ; in order to imprint them the better

on his mind : And wrote Remarks on the books he read ; which was another excellent

means of improvement. At fixteen years of age, he took his firft degree; and in his

nineteenth proceeded Mafter of Arts (b). When he was but about fevenreen years old, he
undertook the tuition of young gentlemen, fome of them older than hirhfelf, whom he
carried through .the feveral parts of Academical learning. For their ufe, he compofed
catechetical fyftems of the feveral Sciences: and, while he thus laboured for the initruc-

tion of others, he improved himfelf, at the fame time, in various branches of literature.

His chief aim was to make his pupils not only learned, but a I fo good, men; and, for

that end, he watched very carefully over their conduct, and moreover, converted with,

them upon the moft important fubjects, and put what he thought the bed: and moft in-

ftructive Books into their hands. This fervice he continued for upwards of feven years;
and he had the p'cafure of reaping a comfortable harveft from thefe his labours ; many of
his pupils proving able and ufeful minifters (c). He had from his cradle an impediment in his

fpeech, which afforded fo unpromifing an afpecl: of his ufcfulnefs as a preacher, that,

for fome time, he quite laid afide all thoughts of the Miniflry, and applied himfelf to

the ftudy of Phyfick. But by habituating himfelf to a deliberate way of fpeaking, he, in

time, got rid of this impediment. And then, by the advice of his friends, he returned to

the ftudy of Divinity ; which he profecuted with fuch fuccefsful application, that, before

he was eighteen years old, he was thought to be very competently furnifhed for publick
fervice, and was advifed to begin to preach ; which accordingly he did Auguft 22, 1680.
His eminent abilities were foqn taken notice of, fo that in half a year after his firft begin-

ning to preach, the North Church at Bofton gave him an unanimous invitation to be his

father's affiftant, and made him a handfome offer for his fupport. This church having
had near two years further trial of his minifterial qualifications, unanimoufly chofe him
to be Co-Paftor with his father, though he was not yet quite twenty years old. He
modeftly waved their choice for a while ; at length fignifying his willingnefs to accept of
it, he was ordained their Paftor May 13, 1684 {d). In that ftation, he behaved with
great diligence [B], and duly vifited his flock; ordinarily making four or five of thofe

vifits in an afternoon (e). A further inftance of his uncommon diligence, were his Writ-
ings of various forts, of which an account is given below [C]. The moft remarkable of
them, was that intituled, ' The Wonders of the Invifible World [D].' That he might

the

(10) Abridgm.

of his Life, &c.

w above, p. 15.

(11) Ibid. p. 61

[Z?] In that flation he behaved with great diligence.']

It appears from his own memoranda, ' That he preach-

' ed in one year feventy two publick Sermons, befides-

' many private ones ; that not a day had pafled with-
' out fome contrivance to do good ; nor in which fome
' of his revenues had not been dealt out to charitable

' and pious ufes ; and in that one year he compofed
' and publiihed/iar/cen Books, and kept fixty Falls,

' and twenty two Vigils (10).'

[ C ] A further inftance of hit uncommon diligence,

were his writings of various forts.] He publifhed in

his life-time, three hundred eighty two Books. Many
of them were indeed but fmall Volumes, as fmgle fer-

mons, Effays, &c. yet there are feveral among them

of a much larger fize ; As his ' Magnolia Chrifti

' Americana, or an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of New-Eng-
' land, from it's firft planting in 1620 to 1698, fol.—

-

' his ' Chriflian Philofopher.' 8vo.—his ' Ratio Dif-
' ciplines Fratrum Nov-Anglorum :* i. e. Reafon of the

' Difcipline of the Brethren in New England: —his

* Directions to a Candidate for the Minillry :'—' his

' Life of his Fbther,'— ' His Pfalterium Americanum,'

or American Pfalter. Befides all thefe, he left behind

him feveral Books in manufcript, one of which, viz.

his Biblia Americana, or Illuftration of the facred

Scriptures, was propofed to be printed in three volumes,

folio ( 1
1

). - - - - The largeft of the Books publifhed by

him, were his Magnalia Deiclmericana, &c. But

they have been criticized upon by feveral writers. Mr
D. Neal, for inftance, gives this character of them
' —The moll famous Hiilorian of New England is the
' Reverend and learned Dr Cotton Mather, who with
* great diligence and induflry has collected a variety

* of ufeful materials, for the Ecclefiaftical and Civil

' Hiftory of his country, and publifhed them to the

' world in folio, under the title of Magnalia, &c. with
' the atteltation of the Reverend Mr Higginfon, one
* of the oldeft Miniflers of the country, prefixed to it.

' The Doflor is certainly a Gentleman of great probity

' and vertue, and having been at the head of affairs in

* his country for a great many years, is as capable of

(It) Neat's Hi-
ftory of New-

. England, edit,

Lond. 1720.
Preface to Vol,

I. p. 7, 8.

' knowing the truth of the Fails he relates as any man
' living ; Had the Dpclor' put his materials a little
1

clofer together, and difpofed them in another method, his
' work w.ould have been more acceptable to this part of
' the world, but as it is, his great integrity and dili-

' gence deferve the publick Thanks of his- coun-
' try (12).' J. Oldmixon calls that Hiftory, ' a mi-
' ferable jargon, full of puns, anagrams, miracles,
' prodigies, fpeeches, and epiftles ; loaded with many
' random learned quotations, fchool-boy exercifes, Ro-
' man-like legends, and barbarous rhimes (13).'

Dr Dotiglafs alfo makes the following animadverfionson
the Map inferted in that Hiftory. • Dr Cotton Mather's ("') BritiftEm-

' Map of New-England, New- York, Terfies and Penfyl-
p!rc

j

n A
,

mcrira»

c • r j r r i , i , .
7

,- a vols, &T0.
' vama, is compoled from iome old rough draughts of
' the firft difcoveries, with obfolete names not known at
' this time, and has fcarce any refemblaneeof the country;
' itm3y be calledavery erroneousantiquatedMap (14).' (14) Summary,

[D] The moft remarkable of them, was that intituled, Sm
'
of the Bri"

The Wonders of the invifible World ] The title will (hew i"'Vo"h™m"ri-
the fubfbr.ee of what it contains; viz. 'The Won- Ca, Vol. I. edit.

' ders of the invifible World : Being an Account of Lond. p. 361.
' the Tryai's of feve/al Witches, lately executed in
' New-England : And of feveral remarkable Curiofi-
' ties therein occurring. Together with, i.Obferva-
' tions upon the nature, the number, and the opera-
' tions of the Devils. 2. A fhort Narrative of a late

' outrage committed by a knot of Witches in Swede-
' land, very much refembling, and io far explaining,
' that under which New-England has laboured. 3.

* Some Councels direitirg a due improvement of the
' terrible things lately done by the unufual and ama-
4 zing range of evil Spirits in New England. 4. A
' brief Difcourfe upon thofe Temptations which are
' the more ordinary Devices of Satan. By Cotton
' Mather. Publifhed by the fpecial Command of his

' Excellency the Governor of the Province of Maffa-
' chufett's-Bay in New-England (15). Printed firft at

' Boftun in New-England ; and reprinted at London
' 1693, 410. (16). * The occafion and main part of Hiftorical, &c.

this Book, as the Reader will obferve, is the Tryal v°h I- P' 449-

Of

(i5)SirWillia«i

Phipps.

(l6)SeeDrDou-
glafs's Summary
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the better extend his ufefulnefs beyond the limits of his own country and profeffjon, he

applied hinifeJf to the ltudy of the modern languages, and learned particularly French and
Span i 111

:
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of feveral Witches> executed in New-England ; name-

ly, Mr George Burroughs, a Minifter ; Bridget Bifhop,

alias Oliver; Sufan Martin, Elizabeth How, and Mar-

tha Carrier. They were tried at Salem in June and

Augult 1692, and condemned and executed. 'Mr
1 Burro jghs had been formerly Minifter at Salem,

* but fome differences arifing between him and his peo-
' pie, he left them and retired to Falmouth, which
* perhaps might be one reafon of his being fixed upon
' by thefe Salemites for a Wizzard (17).' And fome
prejudice conceived againfr. him by his fucceffor Mr
Paris (whofe daughter and niece were troubled with

uncommon convulficn fits) haftened undoubtedly his.

ruin. However it be, Mr Burroughs was indicted for

witchcraft; and, in the profecution of the charge

againll him, he was accufed by five or fix of the Be-

witched as the author of their miferies : He was accu-

fed by eight of the Conferring Witches, as being an

head-actor at fome of their hellifh rendezvoiizes, and

one who had the promife of being a King in Satan's

kingdom nOw going to be erected : He was accufed by
nine perfons for extraordinary lifting, and fuch feats of

ilic; .';. as could not be done without a diabolical af-

fiftance. And for other fuch things he was accufed,

until about thirty teftimonies were brought in againft-

him ; nor were thefe judged the halfof what might have

been confidered for their conviction: However, they

were tbiugbt enough to fix the character of a Wizzard
upon him ; according to. the rules of reafoning by one

Gaule in tint cafe direfted.

• More pa r
: icularly, as in the opinion of Witch-mong-

ers, the XeiUrnonies of the parties bewitched add
greatly to the Sufpicions or Prefumptions biought in

againil one inii cud for Witchcraft ; there were heard

the Teilimonies of feveral perlons, who v.ere /aid to

be moll notoriously bewitched; and every day tortured

bv invifible hands ; and thefe all charged the fpectres

of Ucorge Buironghs to have a (hare in their torments.

At his examination, the beivitcbed. people pretended

they were gri=\oufly harrafled with preternatural mif-

chiefs, which could not poffibly be diffembled, and
they Hill afenbed them unto the endeavours of George
Burroughs ro kill them They alfo depofed, that a
little hlack-hair'd man cam,e to one of them, in her

agonies, faying his name was Burroughs ; preifed her

to fet her hand to a Book he Ihewed her ; and, upon
her refufal, inflifled cruel pains and hurts upon her.

—

That he ufed to bite them.—That, in their torments,

George Burroughs tempted them to go unto a facra-

ment, unto which they perceived him with a found of
trumpet 'ummoning of other witches ; who, quickly

after the found, would come from all quarters unto the

rendezvous. One of them falling into a kind of
trance, affirmed, That Burroughs had carried her

away into a very high mountain, where he (hewed her
mighty and glorious kingdoms, and faid, ' He would
give them all to her, if ihe would write in his Book ;'

but (he told him, ' Tj.ey were none of his to give ;'

and refufed the motions, enduring much mifery for that

refufal —And, as it is reckoned a frequent thing, for

the bewitched people to be entertained with Appari-
tions of murdered people, at the fame time as the (pec--

tres of the witches trouble them : Accordingly, feve-

ral of the Bewitched gave in their teflimony, that they
had been troubled with the Apparitions of two Wonven,
who faid, that they were G. Burroughs's two wives,

and that he had been the death of them, and that the

Magiflrates muft be told of it. And, at his tryal, they

pretended to fee thofe apparitions.—Nay his domeftic

affairs, proving him an ill man, were brought agarnft

him as an evidence of his being a wizzard : And,
among the reft, his great and preternatural ftrer.gth ;

he being reported, often to have done things beyond
the ftrength of a giant : As the taking up a whole bar-

rel filled with malaffes or cider, in very difadvantage-
ous poftures, and carrying it through the difficulteft

places out of a canoo to the fhore. The putting his

fore-finger into the muzzle of a fowling piece, of about
fix or fever; foot barrel, lifting it up, and holding out

(18) Wondersof at arm's-end (lS). Mighty ftrong and convincing ar-
the Invifible guments of Witchcraft, undoubtedly! tho' Dr Ma-

orld, p. 61, tncr fecn)Cci at t ), at ,|me t0 Relieve them as firmly as

his Bible.—The Depofitions againft the reft of the Ac-
cufed, were equally wonderful and incredible.

&c

'Tis certain, as Mr Neal candidly obferves (19), (t9) Hift. of

* that thefe fufpetted wizzards and witches were con- New England,

' victed on very (lender evidence ; for the court allow- Vul
' p ' 5°5 '

' ed the witneffes to teil (lories of twenty or thirty

' years (landing, about over-fetting of carts, the death
' of cattle, unkindnefs to relations, or unexpected ac-
' cidents befalling after fome quarrel : all that was al-

' ledged againft them to the purpo/e being either from
' the diftempered perfons themfelves;, or from thofe,

' who had been frighted into a confellion of their be-
' ing witches by the threatenings of the Magistrates,
1

or encouraged to it with hopes of mercy ' And there

is fome unfairnefs in the Tryals that Dr Mather ' has
' publiflied to the world. For, when he has given the
' depofitions of the witneffes againft the prifoners at
' large, he paffes over their defence in fuch general
' words as thefe, " They faid nothing worth confi-
" dering ; their difcourfe was full of tergiverfations

" and contradictions ; they were confounded, and
" their countenances fell, &c." Whereby his reader
' is left in the dark, and rendered uncapablc of judg-
' ing of the merits of the caufe. But, upon fuch evi-

' dence as this, twenty-eight perfons received fentence
' of death, of which nineteen were executed (20).' do) Idem, j.
' They all went out of the world without the leaft ac- 512.
' knowledgment of their guilt, laying their own blood
' at the door of falfe witneffes. But neither integrity
' of manners, nor the ftrongeft proteftations of iruio-

' cence with their dying breath, were fufficient to
' move compaffion, nor (top the tide of the peoples
' zeal againft thofe unhappy perfons at this time.
' And they were far from being all that were in dan-
' ger of lofir.g their lives; for there were then a hun-
' dred and fifty in prifon, and above two hundred
' more under accufation from the Afflicted. Indeed
' the whole country was in confufion, every one being
' jealous of his neighbour (21). Things were come to a (u)ldem, J,
' wretched pafs ; no man being fure of his life or fortune 5*3'

' for an hour. And fo they continued, 'till the Afflicted

' over-acted their parts fo far, as to accufe fome of the
' neareft relations of Dr Increafe Mather, and of the
' Governorhimfelf. It was time then to make a (land :

' accordingly, the very next feffions, when fifty fix bills

' were preferred againft perfons for Witchcraft, the
' grand Jury brought in thirty Ignoramus; and of the
' remaining twenty-fix, the petty Jury convicted but
' three, whom the Governor pardoned. All the
' Confeffions that were made, feem to have been either

' the effects of a diitempered brain, or extorted to fave
' their lives (22).—-—But, befides the Blood that was (32) Idem, p.

' fpilt upon this occafion, feveral perfons and families 5Z 7> 5*9'

' were ruined in their eftates and reputations, partly
' by long imprifonment, and partly by the avarice of
' the officers, who took poffeflion of their houfes in
' their abfence At length, the whole country
' became by degrees fenfible of their miftake ; [fetarti-

' ed to their fenfes ;] and moft of the actors in this Tra-
' gedy repented the (hare they had in it. One of the
' Judges at thofe tryals, caufed (in a full affembly, at
' one of their Meetings, on a faft-day) a Paper to be
' read to all the people ; wherein he acknowledged,
' that he had fallen into fome errors in the Tryals at -

' Salem, begging the prayers of the congregation, that
' the guilt of fuch mifcarriages might not be imputed
' to the country in general, or to him and his family
' in particular.' The Jury likewife, employed at

thefe tryals, publifhed a paper, figned with their

own hands; wherein they confeffed, that, ' for want
' of knowledge in themfelves, and better information
' from others, they were prevailed with to take up
' fuch evidence againft the Accufed, as on further con-
' fideration and further information, they juftly fear-

' ed, was infulficient for the touching the lives of i*3) H«=i P-

' any.' .... And ' acknowledged, that they juftly $q^ 1s it.
' feared they were then under the power of a ftrong c iJres , that it

' and general delufion, utterly unacquainted with, and was a moft io-

' not experienced in matters of that nature (23).'

And even our author, Dr C. Mather, fince ' de
' clared it as his opinion, that things were carried too
' far ; as appeared to him, 1. From the great number
' of perfons accufed. 2. From the quality of the per-

' fons accufed, fome of whom were perfons of blame-
' Jefs and holy lives. 3. From the number of the Af-
' flidted, which increafed to about fifty. This (fays

• he)

human murder,

by colour of

Law, perpetrated

upon many igno-

rant maniacs,

and other per-

fons affected in

their nerves.

Summary, a; %-

bove, p. 449..
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Spanifh: alfo, in his forty-fifth year, he made himfelf fo far matter of the Iroquois
Indian tongue 5 that he wrote and publifhed treatifes in thofe languages. In fine, he

became

(24) Mather's

Magnalia, &c.

book vi. p. 82.

(25) As above,

J" 539-

' he) gave jail ground to fufpeA fome miflake. 4.
' From the execution of the prifoners, not one of
' which confeffed their guilt at their death ; though
' feveral of them were perfons of good knowledge, of
' fober lives, and dyed in a ferious, affefling man-
' her. And as for the ConfeiTors, no experience was
' had, whether they would abide by their confeffions

' when they came to dye ; they being all reprieved
' and pardoned. ;. Becaufe when the profecutions
' ceafed, the Afflicted grew prefently well ; the Accu-
' fed were generally quiet, and there was no diftur-

' bance fince that time (24).' Thus, in about fifteen

months time ended an affair, which not only con-
founded the minds of .the people of New-England,
but flruck all Europe with furprize and ailonifhment.

It is a wonder, as Mr Neal obferves (25), ' that no
* publick notice was ever taken either of the affliaed
* perfons or Confeffing Witches : if the agitations of
" the Affliaed were voluntary and artful, the blood of
' the Innocent certainly lay at their door; but if not,
' they fhould have been treated as lunatics. The con-
' feffing Witches might poffibly deferve more compaf-
' Con, if their confeffions were extorted by violence,
' or arofe from the pure neceffity of faving their lives

' this way ; but yet their bearing falfe witnefs againfl
* their neighbours, and dipping their hands in their
' innocent blood, ought not to have been paffed over
1 in filence.'

From thefe examples we learn, how extremely per-

nicious this abfurd and wicked notion of Witchcraft is

in its nature, and how dreadful in its effefls and con-
fequences. Since it not only dillurbs people's imagi-

nation ; gives them a quite wrong notion of the great

Creator and Governor of the Univerfe, and of all fpi-

ritual Beings ; but alfo furnifhes them with an oppor-
tunity, either to excufe or cover their own wickednefs,

or to indulge their revenge and other malicious

inclinations,- and to be a trouble and a plague to their

honeft and inoffenfive neighbours. All faAs quite un-
deniable, and plain from the Tryals of the Witches in

New-England, publifhed by Dr Cotton Mather

!

-We cannot but be concerned, that fuch a work
fhould come from the pen of a perfon otherwife of good
and untainted reputation. But it mufl be owned, that

he concurred too far in that foul bufinefs, not only by
publifhing the Tryals, but alfo by fupporting in his

writings the abfurd and fhocking Doftrine of Witch-
craft ; a DoArine of Devils ! And that he did fo, is

but too plain from the following extraAs of fome Trea-
tifes of his intermixed with thofe Tryals, and intitu-

led, " Enchantments encountered : A Difcourfe on the
" Wonders of the Invifible World ; and the Devil
" difcovered." ' That the Devil, fays he, is come
* down unto us with great wrath, we find, we feel,

* we now deplore. In many ways, for many years,

They have bewitched fome, even fo far as to 'make
felf-deftroyers

: and others are in many towns here
and there languishing under their evil hands. The
people thus affliaed, are miferably fcratched and bit-
ten, fo that the marks are moll vifible to all the

' world, but the caufes utterly invifible ; and the
' fame invifible furies do moft vifibly flick pins into
« the bodies of the affliaed, and fcale them, and hi-
' deoufly diflort, and disjoint all their members, be-
' fides a thoufand other forts of plagues beyond thefe
' of any natural difeafes which they give unto them.
' Yea, they fometimes drag the poor people out of
' their chambers, and carry them over trees and hills,
' for divers miles together. A large part of the per-
' fons tortured by thefe diabolical fpeAres, are hor-
' ri'oly tempted by them, fometimes with fair promifes,
' and fometimes with hard threatenings, but always
' with felt miferies, to fign the Devil's Laws in a
' fpeAral book laid before them ; which two or three
' of thefe poor fufferers, being by their tirefome fuffer-
' ings overcome to do, they have immediately been
' releafed from all their miferies and they appeared in
' fpeAre then to torture thofe that were before their
* fellow- fufferers. The witches which by their cove-
' nant with the devil, are become owners of fpeAres,
* are oftentimes by their own fpeares required and
' compelled to give their confent, for the moleflation
' of fome, which they had no mind otherwife to fall

' upon ; and cruel depredations are then made upon
' the vicinage. In the profecution of thefe witchcrafts,
' among a thoufand other unaccountable things, the
' fpeares have an odd faculty, of cloathing the moft
' fubflantial and corporeal inflruments of torture, with
' invifibility, while the wounds thereby given have
' been the moll palpable things in the world ; fo that
' the fufferers affaulted with inflruments of iron, whol-
' ly unfeen to the flanders by, though, to their cod,
' feen by themfelves, have, upon fnatching, wrefled
* the inflruments out of the fpeares hands, and every
' one has then immediately not only beheld, but hand-
' led, an iron inflrument taken by a devil from a
' neighbour. Thefe wicked fpeares have proceeded
' fo far, as to ileal feveral quantities of money from
* divers people, part of which money has, before fuf-

' ficient fpeaators, been dropt out of the air into the
' hands of the fufferers, while the fpeares have been
' urgi ng them to fubfcribe their Covenant with death.
' In fuch extravagant ways have thefe wretches pro-
' pounded, the dragooning of as many as they can, in "

' their own combination, and the deflroying of others,

* with lingring, fpreading, deadly difeafes ; 'till our
' countrey fhould at lad become too hot for us (26).'— (26) The Won-
Su.ch is the extraordinary, and indeed improbable, ac- Jets of the Invi.

count our author gives of the Witchcrafts, and of the cble World, p.

Devil's proceedings in New -England: and no lefs ex- * ;

hath the Devil been affaying to extirpate the King- travagant are his notions about the Devil's Power and
dom of our Lord Jefus here. New-England may
complain of the Devil as inFfalmi2g. 1,2. But
now there is a more than ordinary affliAion, with
which the Devil is galling of us : and fuch an one as

is indeed unparallelable. The things confeffed by
Witches, and the things endured by others, laid to-

gether, amount unto this account of our affliaion.

The Devil, exhibiting himfelf ordinarily as a fmall

black man, has decoyed a fearful knot of proud,
froward, ignorant, envious, and malicious creatures,

to lift themfelves in this horrid fervice, by entering

their names in a book by him tendered unto them.
Thefe Witches, whereof above a fcore have now
confeffed, and fhown their deeds, and fome are now
tormented by the Devils for confeffing, have met in

heilifh rendezvouzes, wherein the Confeffors do fay,

they have had their diabolical facraments, imitating

the Baptifm and the Supper of our Lord. In thefe

hellifh meetings thefe monilers have affociated them-
felves, to do no lefs a thing than, To dejlroy the

' Kingdom of our Lord Jefus Chrift, in tbefe farts of
' the World; and in order hereunto, firft, they each
of them have their SpeAres or Devils, commiffioned
by them, and reprefenting of them, to be the en-
gines of their malice. By thefe wicked fpeares,
they feize poor people about the country, with vari-

ous and bloudy torments ; and of thofe evidently

preternatural torments there are fome have dyed.

Mifchievoufnefs ; as will appear by the following faro-

ples 'I have fet myfelf to countermine the

' whole Plot of the Devil againfl New-England, in

' every branch of it, as far as one of my darknefs, can
' comprehend fuch a work of darknefs (27). The (27) The an-
' New-Englanders are a people of God fettled in thofe, thor'i Defence,

' which were once the Devil's territories; and it may « P*rf«», y. *•

' eafily be fuppofed that the Devil was exceedingly

'"difturbed, when he perceived fuch a people here ac-

' complifhing the promife of old made unto our bleffed

Jefus, That he fhould have the utmoft parts of the

' earth for his poffeffion. The Devil thus irritated,

' immediately tryed all fotts of methods to overturn

' this poor plantation.— He has wanted his incarnate
' Legions to perfecute us, as the people of God have
' in the other hemifphere been perfecuted : he has

', therefore drawn forth his morefpiritual ones to make
' an attacque upon us.—An army of Devils is horribly

' broke in upon the place which is the center, and af-

' ter a fort, the nrfl-born of our Englifh fettlements

' (28).—If the Devils now can llrike the minds of (*8) Encbant-

' men with any poifons of fo fine a compofition and ™e
,

n" M"n"1"
' operation, that fcores of innocent people (hall unite,

'

' in confeffions of a crime, which we fee aAually
' committed, it is a thing prodigious, beyond the

* wonders of the former ages, and it threatens no lefs

' than a fort of a diffolution upon the world. Now,
' by thefe confeffions 'tis agreed, That the Devil has

' made
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became io confiderable in Bofton, that he was feveral times confulted by the Magiftrates

upon

(19) Ibid. p. 8.

(30) Ibid- P' 9-

|jl) Ibid. p. 10. <

(31) Ibid. p.

(33) Ibid. p. 13.

(34) The Won-
dpis <.f the Itivi-

(ibfc World, p.

5. '. 7-

made a dreadful knot of witches in the country, and

by the help of witches has dreadfully increafed that

knot (29).—The witches have not only intimated, but

fome of them acknowledged, That they have plot-

ted the reprefentations of innocent perfons, to cover

and Ihelter themfelves in their witchcrafts ; now,

although our good God has hitherto generally pre-

ferved us from the abufe therein defigned by the

Devils for us, yet who of us can exaflly Hate, How
far our God may for our chaftilement permit the

devil to proceed in fuch an abufe (30).'—The Devil

has made us like a troubled fea, and the mire and

mud begins now alfo to heave up apace. Even good

and wife men fufFer themfelves to fall into their

paroxyfms ; and the (hake which the Devil is now
giving us, fetches up the dirt which before lay Hill '

at the bottom of our finful hearts. If we allow the '

mad dogs of hell to poyfon us by biting us, we fhall •

imagine that we fee nothing but fuch things about us, '

and, like fuch things, fly upon all that we fee. •

Were it not for what is in us, for my part, I Ihould '

not fear a thoufand legions of Devils 13 1).—There '

are very worthy men, who having been called by c

God, when and where this Witchcraft firft appear- '

ed upon the llage to encounter it, are earneltly de- '

firous to have it fifted unto the bottom of it. And I '

-, which of us all that Ihould live under the con- '

tinual impreflions of the Tortures, Outcries, and '

Havocks which Devils confeffedly commimoned by '

Witches make among their diftrelTed neighbours, '

would not have a bials that way beyond other men '

(32)—? Alas! vve are not aware of the devil, if '

we do not think, that he aims at inflaming us one

lit another; and (hall we fuller ourfelves to be '

-ridden?— 1 heir Majellies good fubjecls mufl

not every day be torn to pieces by horrid witches,

and thole horrid felons, be left wholly unprofecu-

ted (33). . . ; . . The Devils are fo many, that fome
thouiands can, fometimes, at once apply themfelves

to vex one child of man.—Alas 1 the Devils, they

fwarm about us, like the frogs of Egypt, in the moll
1 retired of our chambers. Are we at our boards ?

: Theie will be Devils to tempt us unto fenfuality: Are
1 we in our beds? There will be Devils to tempt us
1 unto carnality: Are we inourfhops? There will
1 be Devils to tempt us unto dithonefty. Yea,
' though we get into the church of God, there will

' be Devils io haunt us in the very temple itfelf, and
4 there tempt us to manifold mifbehaviours. I am
* verily perfwaded,

r

l bat there are very few humane
' affairs whereinto fome Devils are not infinuated ;

' There is not lb much as a journey intended, but Sa-

' tan will have an hand in hindeiing or furthering of it.

* ' Tis to be luppofed, That there is a lort of arbitrary,

* even military Government, among the Devils.

' Think on vail regiments of cruel and bloody French
* dragoons, with an intendant over them, over-run-
* ninga pillaged neighbourhood, and you will think a

* luile, what the conilitution among the Devils is —
' " I is to be fippofed, that fome Devils are more pe-
* culiarly commiffioned, and perhaps qualified, for

' fome countries, while others are for others

' it is not likely that every Devil does know every
' language; or that every Devil can do every mifchief.

* '1 is poffible, that the experience, or if I may call

' fo, the education of all Devils is not alike, and that

' there may be fome difference in their abilities, If

' one might make an inference from what the Devils
* do, to what they are, one cannot forbear dreaming,
« that there are degrees of Devils Nor does it look
' agreeably, That the Daemons, which were the fa-

* miliars of fuch a man as the old Apollonius, differ not
* from thofe bafer goblins that chule to nell in the fil

* thy and loarhfome rags of abeaflly forcerefs —There
* is a devilifli wrath againll mankind, with which the

* Devil is for God's fake infpired.— This horrible dra-

* gon does not only with his tayl ilrike at the Mars of

God, but at the God hiinfelf who made the ftars,

' being delirous to outfhine them all (34) —The Devil
' of en gets a l.berty to make adefcent upon the chil-

* dren of men.— He Hands with all the inilruments of

' a court of Spirits, where the Devil enters all forts of
' complaints againfl us all ; he charges us wirh mani-
' fold fins againll the Lord our God.—The Devil is a
1 Do-evil, and wholly fet upon mifchief. When our
' Lord once was going to muzzel him, that he might
' not mifchief others, he cried out, Art thou come to

' torment me (35) ?—What woes indeed muft we ex- (3O Ibid, p. %9
' peel from fuch a Devil of a Moloch, as relifhes no 9 *

' iacrinces like thofe of human heart- blood, and unto
' whom there is no mufick like the bitter, dying,
' doleful groans, ejulated by the roafting children of
' men (36).'— According to his notion alfo, it was the (36) Ibid. p. io»

Devil that kept mankind fo long from difcovering

thofe ufeful inventions, the knowledge of the Load-
flone, Printing, Spectacles, &c.— ' Indeed, [as he goes
' on] as the Devil does begrutch us all manner of
' Good, fo he does annoy us with all manner of Woe,
* as often as be finds himfelf capable of doing it. 'Tis
' the deilroyer, or the Devil, that fcatters plagues
' about the world. 'Tis no uneafy thing for the
* Devil to impregnate the air about us, with fuch
' malignant falts, as, meeting with the fait of
* our microcofm, fhall immediately caft us into
* that fermentation and putrefaction, which will

' utterly diffolve all the vital tyes within us. And
' when the Devil has raifed thofe arfenical fumes,
' which become venemous quivers full of terrible ar-

' rows, how eafily can he fhoot the deleterious miafms
' into thofe juices or bowels of mens bodies, which
' will foon inflame them with a mortal fire ! Hence
' come Plagues, infectious fevers, &c.—Again, Wars
' are alfo fome of thofe woes, with which the Devil
* caufes our trouble ; and there is in truth fcarce any
' war, but what is of his kindling. The Devil is that

' Vulcan, out of whofe forge come the inilruments of
' our wars, and it is he that finds us employments for
' thofe inilruments. We read concerning Dsemoni-
' acks, or people in whom the Devil was, that they
' would cut, and wound themfelves ; and fo, when the
' Devil is in men, he puts them upon dealing in that
* barbarous falhion with one another. Wars do often
' furnifh him with fome thoufands of fouls in one morn-
* ing from one acre of ground ; and fo for the fake of
' fuch Thyeflsean banquets, he will pufh us upon as

' many wars as he can. pnee more, why may not
' Storms be reckoned among thofe woes, with which
* the Devil does diilurb us ? It is not improbable that

* natural llorms on the world are often of the Devil's

' raifing :—Whence perhaps it it, that Thunders are
* obferved oftner to break upon Churches than upon
' any other buildings ; and befides many a man, yea
' many a fh*p, yea, many a town has mifcarried,

' when the Devil has been permitted from above to

' make an horrible tempeft. However that the Devil
' has raifed many metaphorical ilorms [troubles and
* perfections] upon the Church, is a thing than which
' there is nothing more notorious But in reality

' fpiritual woes are the principal woes among all thofe
* that the Devil would have us undone withal. Sins -

are the worit of woes, and the Devil feeks nothing
' fo much as to plunge us into fins.—How come fo

' many to be feared in their fins ? 'Tis the Devil that

* with a red hot iron fetcht from his hell does caute-
' rife them (37). '—While we are fojourning in this (37) Ibid, p. n,
' world, we are in what may upon too many accounts I2>

' be called The Devil's Country —The Birds of prey
' (and indeed the Devils moll literally in the fhape of
* great Birds!) are flying about : would we find a co-
' vert from thefe vultures ? let us then hear our Lord
' Jefus from heaven clocquing unto us, O that you
' would be gathered under my wings (38}!'-—But, to (3s ) H"d - P- 33»

ufe our Author's words, ' Enough, if not too much, of 5?-

* thefe things (39).' Such are the abfurd Notions,

[Notions founded upon weaknefs, credulity, and falfe "''
•
P- 7«

principles,] which then reigned in New-England, and
have alfo but too much reigned in Old England. They
have travelled from North to South, and from Eaft to

Weil, in proportion as Ignorance and Superllition have

fuccefiively prevailed. Our legiflature have difcoura-

ged them to the utmolt (40), ar.d it is to be hoped, (40) Sta'ut. to

they will for ever be banifhed amongft the Hottentots Geo. II.

and Iroquois. Such impious dodlrines do certainly

And, as the learned (*!' Hi «°"'«l
death, aiming at us, and begging of the Lord,

that King ail-itd of the hood winked Syrians of tend to downright Manichasifm

old, fhall I Imite 'em, fhall I frrtite 'em ?— The De
vil, foinetiir.es, does make moil rueful havock ' clogged with fuch bloody and filly Superftitions, it Lfnd. 171S,

among us There is a Court fomewhere kept; ' tempts men to be both Sadducees and Atheills.* Svo. p. 171,

VOL. V. No. 256. 34 G [/*] We

Billiop Hutchinfon obferves (41), 'When Religion is wi'tchc"*""^/.
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upon affairs offtate; and, more than once, quelled threatening riots, merely by the

force of his perfuafions. For the publick good, he fet on foot there, and promoted fevs-

ral focieties: particularly, a Society for fuppreffing diforders, and for Reformation of man-
ners. And a Society of Peace-makers, whofe profeffed bufinefs it was to compofe dif-

ferences, and prevent law-fuits. Moreover, he publifhed a Propofal.for an Evangelical

Treafury, in order to build churches where they were wanted, diftribute books of piety,

relieve poor Minifters &c. which his own congregation, and fome others, readily came
into, and encouraged (f). His fame was not confined to his own country. For, in

1710, the univerfity of Glafgow in Scotland conferred on him the degree of Doctor in

Divinity ; for which they fent him his diploma, under the ftal of the univgrfity. And,
in 1 714, the Royal Society of London chofe him one of their Fellows. He was further

honoured, by an epiftolary correfpondence with feveral perfons of eminent character for

piety and learning: As the late Lord Chancellor King, and the celebrated Dr Frank Pro-

feffor of Divinity in the univerfity of Hall in Saxony ; with many more, both in Eng-
land, and in other countries (g). Afcer a laborious, and well-meant life, he dyed Feb-

ruary the 13th, 1727-8; being the next day after he had compleated his fixty-fiftli

(i) ibid. P . H3' year (b). . C

(f) Abridg

of his Life,

p. 48, 49.

fg) Ibid. p.

63.

6 a,

(a) Pedigree of

the Mays, from
a Vitjtation of

Suffex, fol. MS.
temp. Car. I.

(i) Ath. Oxoh.
Vol. II. col.

414.

(c) Id. col. 4f5.

(d) Fuller's

Worthies of

England, in Suf-

fix.

(e) Ger. Lang-
baine's Account

of the Dramatic

Poets, Svo.

1691, p. 360.

(f) In a MS.
note of Dr Ri-

chard Rawlin-

fon's.

(g) A. Wood,
ubi fupra.

• He was admit-

ted a member
thereof .Aug. 6,

1615. Kegifter

of Gray's-Inne.

(4) See Sir Af-

ton Cokain's

Small Poims of

divers forts,

Lond, Svo. 1658.

p. 134. where

he recites, to his

coufin Charles

Cotton, Efq; his

poetical acquain-

tance.

MAY [Thomas], an eminent poet and hiftorian in the reigns of King James and
King Charles I. was defcended of an ancient and worfhipful family in Suffex-, of which,

we fhall here refer to form; extract, from an old pedigree in being, at the foot of the

page[^]-, and in this place, only obferve, that Sir Thomas May of May field, his father,

being twice married, took to his fecond wife, Jane, the daughter of Sir Michael Sandys,

of Throwley in Kent, Knight (a) ; by whom, it is not mentioned what iffue fhe bore

him in the (aid pedigree, nor what the name of his firft" .'wife was : but in Anthony Wood,
fhe appears to have been the daughter of Rich of Hornden in Effex {b). By this firft

wife, he had Thomas his eldeft fon, the fubjedt of our enfuing difcourfe. He was born

at Mayfield aforefaid, as it is prefumed, in the year 1595; and as it has alfo been, from
his epitaph, in the faid author computed (c). He was trained to good literature in his

neighbourhood, from his early youth, and afterwards, entered a Fellow-Commoner in

Sidney-Suffex-college in Cambridge (d), where he diligently applied himfelf to his ftudies ;

and what treafures of claffick learning he there acquired, is apparent in his writings (e).

"We have it from the notes of an author, who is well acquainted with fuch particulars,

that he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1612 (f), and that he never proceeded fur-

ther in any academical advancement. After he arrived in London, his genius inclining

him to poetry, he followed not the Court, nor refided at Weftminfter fo early, though he

might laterally perform divers things there never parallel'd by any Englifhman before (g).

For he was foon after an inhabitant, and a member of the fociety of Gray's-Inn *. Among
the eminent courtiers and wits of thofe times, with whom his learning and ingenuity brought

him into favour and friendfhip; were Sir Kenelm Digby, Sir Richard Fanfhaw, Sir John
Suckling, Sir Afton Cokaine (b), Thomas Carew, one of the gentlemen of his Majefty's

privy-chamber, efpecially Endymion Porter, one of his bed-chamber-, befides Ben. Jon-
fon, and others of higher quality, who were as well great lovers of poetry, as poets them-

felves ; and not only great favoure'rs of thofe who deferved that title, but have fome of

them exhibited poetical encomiums on his works. This reputation he feems to have main-

tained about twenty years, even to obtaining the countenance and encouragement of King
Charles I. and his Royal Confort •, who had fuch a Angular opinion of his abilities, that it

was by their particular choice and recommendation, he undertook and publifhed, feveral

of his poetical performances. Having been witnefs of the great fame which Shakefpeare,

Jonfon,

f
I) Hfc arms, in

Fuller's Lilt of

the She. iff,, fir

lhefe counties,

an. Gules ; a

fefa between eight

billets, or.

(-'' yifitirion of

S.ifTex, fol. MS.
Alfo another Vi-

iic. of that coun-

ty by the Heralds

in 1633. In the

library of the

Colltgcof Arms,
fol. C. 27. p. 38.

\_A\ Wejhall refer to fame extracl from an old pedi-

gree, is'c ] By this pedigree it appears, that Thomas
May, of Pafliley in 1 ifehurft in Suffex, had by his wile

Margaret, daughter of Robert Whitfield of Wadehurll,

I. Thomas May of Pafliley, and II. George May of

Bttrghurft. Which Thomas, by his wife Jane daughter

of Wyborne of HawUwell in Kent, had Tho-
mas May of Pafliley, who, by Anne, daughter of An-
thony Staple of Fromfield in Suffex, had Anthony
Mav of Pafliley, Efq; High Sheriff of Suffex and Surrey,

i in 1629 (1) ; and he, by Joan, his fecond wife, daugh-

ter of Walter Roberts of jBorfell in Tifehurft aforefaid,

had Edward and Adrian May. The fecond fon of

Thomas May afarefaid, named George May, of Burg-

liurft, married Elizabeth, daughter of John Henley of

C'rar.broke in Kent, by whom he had Sir Tho. May of

Mayfield, the father of our poet (2), as abovementioned

in the text. There were feveral other noted perfons of

the name, as we find in fome other papers, wherein
they have been collected ; of whom, becaufe they are

fome of them allied to this branch, it cannot be

thought very tedious, for the convenience of thofe

who may have occafion to trace the family more ex-

tenfively, here briefly to enumerate thefefew; I. Dr

William May, Mafler of Trinity -college in Cambridge,
and Dean of St Paul's, who died 1 561 (3). If. John
May, author of a Declaration of the Prefent State of
Cloathing in England, &c. (4). III. Sir Humphrey
May, Vice Chamberlain of his Majefty's Houfliold, and
one of his Privy council, alfo Member of Parliament,

&c. who died 10 June 1630 (;). IV. Edward May,
Doflor of Pliilofophy and Pliyfic, and Profrffor JE/efi of

them in the college of the academy of noblemen, called,

The Muftsum Minerwx (6), and Phyfician Extraordi-

nary to the Queen of Great Btitain ; who publifhed A
Relation of a ftrange Monfler, or Serpent, found in the

left Ventricle of the Heart of John Pennant, Gentleman,

aged 21 Tears, ise. (7). V. Richard May, Efq;. Re-

corder and Member of Parliament for Chichefter in

Suffex 167S: and, VI. Thomas Mav, Efq; Member
for Chicheller, 1688-90(8). VII. Biptifl May, Efq;

Privy Purfe, &c. to King Charles II. who dying on

the 2d of March 1696, aged 69 years, was buried in

St George's Chapel at Windfor (9). VIII. Sir Alger-

non May, who died on the 26 of May, 1704 (10)

;

befides feveral others.

(9) Afhmo'e's Antiquiiies of Berks, Vol. II. p. 153.

( 10) Mi. Collections of 1'eter Le Neve, Efq; late Norvoy.

[B] Shall

(\) Ath. Oxoru
Vol. I.

(4) Lond. 4to.

1613.

(t) Whitfocke's

Memorials, and

Rufhworth's

Hifforicai Col'eC-

tions, Vol. I.

&c.

(6) Of this col-

lege, fee the

Conftitutions of

the Mufreum
Minerva?, &c,

4C0. 1636.

(7) Piinted

Lond. 410. 1^39.

(81 MS. Collec-

tions relating 19

the family of

May.



MAY.
Jonfon, Beaumont, Fletcher, and fome other cotemporary dramatifts had acquired, he

grew emulous, in fome degree, to imitate them : accordingly we find, that fome of his

firft writings were compofed for the theatre ; where, being well received, we (hall men-

tion his faid theatrical works together in the note annexed [5]. Befides thefe plays which

are five in number, as appears in the faid note, we have feveral tranflations of his, from

fome Latin authors, and other compofuions of his own alfo in verfe ; among which tran-

flations are, Virgil's Georgia, in four books, with annotations (/) : and SekEled Epi-

grams of Martial; which fometimes appear bound with the former together (k). But he

was for none of his tranflations of the Ancients more famous, than that of Lucan's Pharfalia,

and his own Continuation of the faid poem, both in Englifh and Latin, to the death of Julius

Casfar [C], He had an hand alfo in the tranflation of a famous book that was written by

a celebrated

3 o65

(i) In tztao.

i6iz and l6iS.

(£} In umoi
1629.

(u) Poems, by

TJio. Carew,

Efq; one of the

Gentlemen of

thePrivy-Cham-

ber, and Sewer

in Ordinary to

his Majefty,

Svo. 1640, p.

»57«

(n) G. Lang-

baine's Account

of the Eng"ifh

Dramatic Poets,

&c. Svo. Oxon.

1691, p. 363,

364.

(13) Andlaftly,

in his Works, a

vols Svo. 1718.

(14) Langbaire,

p. 362.

(«5) Ibid. p. 363

(16) Cildon's

Continuation of

Langbaine, p. 97

(17) Idem.

(tS) Theitrum
Poctarum, p,

I79.

[5] Shall mention bisfaid theatrical works together,

J^f.] Thefe plays of our author's writing, are five in

number ; and we fhall mention them, as they appear

in the copies, or titles we have met with, according to

their feniority. And fo we muft firft fpeak of, The Heir,

a Comedy, a&ed by the company of Revels, 1620,

printed in 4to 1633. It is much commended in a co-

py of verfes written by the ingenious Thomas Carew,

Efq; To his honouredfriend Mafter Thomas May, on his

Comedy , The Heir, and prefixed to it ; which verfes are

alfo reprinted in the collection of that author's works,

which were afterwards publifhed (11). Winftanley

fays this play is done to the life, both for plot and

language. Gerard Langbaine has obferved, that among
other commendations bellowed in Carew*s poem, on

the ftile, and the natural working up of the paffions,

that the author has thefe lines on the ceconomy of the

play.

The whole plot doth alike itfclf difclofe,

Through the five afls, as doth a lock that goes

With letters ; for 'till ev'ry one be known,

The lock's as fail, as if you had found none.

Then he gives it as his own opinion, that, ' There
* are few perfons of judgment, who are true lovers of
' innocent and inoffenfive comedy, but will allow this

* to be an excellent play (12).' The next, according

to the time it firft appeared, is Cleopatra,- Sheen of

Egypt, her Tragedy, ailed 1626; and printed in i2mo

1639. It is dedicated to the accomplifhed Sir Kenelm
Digby, and he is handfomely celebrated in the faid de-

dication. Samuel Daniel had before wrought the ftory

of this Queen into a dramatic poem ; which, with his

other works, has been twice or thrice printed (13) ; fo

that thofe readers, who have the curiofity, may eafily

compare them. The next is, Agr'tppina, Emprefs of

Rome, her Tragedy, acled 1628, and printed in izmo
1639. Here Langbaine raifes a little cavil, and inti-

mates, as if our author fliould have forborne the appli-

cation of fome lines out of Petronius Arbiter, which re-

flect upon Lucan % Pharfalia ; Mr May having fuch a

peculiar value for this poet, as to publifh a tranflation

of him (14) : But as this critic allows thofe verfes are

pertinently applied-, and as he has not duly confidered,

that they might have been fo inferted into this play,

before ever our author had any refolution to tranflate

Lucan, his book might perhaps have better fpared that

criticifm, than this play that illuftration. The next is

Antigone, the Thebane. Princefs, her Tragedy, printed

in 8vo, 163 1, and dedicated to the molt, worthily ho-

noured Endymion Porter, Efq; Our author is obferved,

in the contexture of this tragedy, to have made ufe of

the Antigone of Sophocles and the Thebais of Seneca ;

and the reader is alfo further referred to the Thebais of

Statius, &c (15) LafUy, we have his Old Couple, a
Comedy, which is here laft mentioned, becaufe latl

printed ; though it was perhaps one of his earlieft writ-

ten. If there was any edition printed of it before his

death, it has not been taken notice of in any account

of our dramatic writers: the only edition mentioned of

this comedy is in quarto, l6;i, after the author's

death: However, it is thought little inferior to his other

comedy, firft mentioned, and is faid to have been for-

merly in repute (16); and obferved to be chiefly de-

figned as an antidote againft avarice {17). There has

been alfo afcribed to our author, by Edward Philips,

a Comedy, entitled, The Old Wives Tate (iS), but as

we could never meet with any body who has feen it,

or who do not believe it appeared too early to be of his

writing, we mull fubmit it to the determination of thofe

who are better acquainted therewith. Winftanley alfo,

upon his authority, has both adopted that play under

our author's name, and fathered another upon him ( 1 9),

entitled, Orlando Furiofo, one of the Twelve Peers of
France, his Hiftory ; ailed before the Queen s Majefty,

as another writer more fully defcribes the title (20).

It is founded on the epic poem of Arioflo ; but as it

was printed a year before our author, May, was born,

it excludes him quite from having any hand in it.

[C] He was for none of his tranflations more famous
than that of Lucan s Pharfalia ; and his oion Continua-

tion of it, in Latin and Englifb, &c~\ This hiftorical

poem of the civil wars between Pompey and Gefalr, had

not met with fo early a tranflator among us, as fome
other works of the famous Roman poets. The firft of
our countrymen we have met with, who defigned to

oblige the public with a verfion of it, was George Tur-
bervile, fometime fecretary in that embaffy to Ruflh,

which was made by Thomas Randolph, Efq; in the

year 1568. But he informs us, in one of his poems,

that he was diffuaded from this hardy enterprize by
Melpomone in a dream (21) ; and recommends Thomas
Sackville {afterwards Earl of Dorfet) as the moil proper

perfon to perform it. The next, who did make fome
vifible progrefs in the work, was Chriftopher Marloe,

a celebrated poet and player. of thofe times. Some
years after his death, there appeared The Firft Book of
Lucan, translated by him, line for line ; but he neither

lived to finifli this, nor a more famous performance of

his whereunto it is joined, and which did meet with

the refpec~l of a finifhing hand (22). After this, about

the middle of King James's reign, came forth in print,

a more complete tranflation of Lucan's poem, per-

formed by Sir Arthur Gorges, a learned knight, and

now Gentleman of the Bedchamber, who had been a

valiant fea- officer in the late Queen's reign, and diflin-

gaifhed himfelf very fignally againft the Spaniards, in

feveral notable engagements, as under other renowned
commanders, fo alfo under the Earl of Effex, and Sir

Walter Ralegh, whofe relation he was ; and as Sir Ar-
thur has, in an ample and accurate narrative, comme-
morated his gallant exploits in the Ifland Voyage (23) :

fo Sir Walter now, before this work, no lefs celebrates

his valour and fortitude, as well for the blood he had
fhed in that and other expeditions, as hisfufferings fince

in other refpefls. This tranflation (24) though fcarce

known now among our literary antiquaries, has been

taken notice of by Fabricius and other foreigners.

However, thefe attempts no way difcouraged our au-

thor from reattempting this poet, notwithllanding alfo

the fupercilious cenfures which had been made of him
by fome hypercritics ; whofe opinions we fhall (hew

them more favour than here to recite ; we mean,
Doufa, Scalige -

, and fuch like imperious and dogmati-

cal judges of wit, who might perhaps have moderated
their judgments in relation to Lucan, by well examining
themfelves, how much they could have excelled, upon
fuch an exalted theme, before they were twenty-fe-

ven years of age? and whether it is not likely, that

he would have gained more reproof {or greater fictions

than he has ufed, or being lefs hiftorical, on a fubjec~l

than fo frefh or well known, and wherewith his contem-
poraries were, on one fide or other, fo much affected,

than he would reputation by their praifes had he been

more poetical? Dr Fuller fays, that others, as judicious

as they, have thought Lucan an excellent poet, and
to have loft no luftre by Mr May's tranflation (25).

The firft edition of this tranflation is faid to have been
printed in octavo 1627. And in the year 1630 was
publifhed in Englifh, His Continuation of it. This
poem of his own compofing he tranflated into Latin,

and it was printed abroad the fame year. A. Wood
fays, it is written in fuch lofty and happy Latin hexa-

meters, that he attained much more reputation abroad,

than

(19) Lives of the

rnoft famous

Englifh Poets, in

the account of

T.May, p. 164.

(tol Langbaine,

P- 544*

(si) See Geo.
Turb:rvilc*s

Tragical Tales,

Svo. 1576, in

the introduction.

(22) See Mar-
loe's Hero and

Leander, a Poem
begun by him
and finifhed by

Geo. Chapman 5

with his tranfla-

tion of the firft

book of Lucan
annexed, &c.
4to. 1600.

(43) Printed m
Purchafe's Pil-

grims, Vol. IV.

(*40 Entitled,

Lucan's Pharfa-
lia : containing

the Civil Warres
betweene Ca?far

and Pompey,
written in La-
tine Hcroicall

Verfe, by M.
Annsus Luca-

nus. Tranflated

into Englifh verfe

by Sir Arthur
Gorges, Knt.
&c. fol. Lord.

1614., dedicated

by his fon, Ca-
rew Gorges, to

Lucy Countefs of

Bedford.

(2;) Worthies of

England, in Suf-

fex, p. no.
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a celebrated Scotch wit, John Barclay, fometime Gentleman of the Bed-chamber to King

James I. named, his Argents
7 and another work of the fame author's; both which dc-

ierve to be ipoken of more particularly in a note apart [D\. And among his ofigfo&l

cornpofujohs

than he loft at home (26) ; he means by a work of his of Calliope agaivji the Dejiir.ies, for the untimely death.

writing in profe, hereafter mentioned. This La- of Lucan ; and another in Latin, by Johannes Sulpi-

tia fepp/ement was reprinted feveral times after, with tius Veralanus> one of Lucan 1

5 commentators uron

fome noted editions of that Roman poet, by fome fa- the fame iubject, entitled, Querela de interitu Lucent,

mous foreigners, very much to our author's honour; opere nondum perfecta. This iuppiernent alio, haS the

as may be feen in Fabricius and others (27). The faid heads or arguments in verfe prefixed to eveiy book,
Maii Supplemen- X^at>ricius, in the firit. volume of the work we have here and fhort annotations at the end of each As for the

na
quoted in tire margin, publithed eleven years before the character of it, it is rather more fmooth and free in the

laid fecond volume, having alio ipoken of other edi- meafure, or lefs crampt in the metre, than his tranfla-

tjons of Lucan at Amlterdam, with the notes of Hugo tion is : yet is he generally in his ilile dole, clear, and
Grotius, Thomas Farnaby, and others, . publitbed by grave; but as for bounding the fenfe in couplets, the

Cornelius Schrevelius, in the years 1658 and 1669 ; ufe of furprizing contrails, elegant tautologies, and
adds, In quibus etiarn fubjicitur Lucani fupplementum, efpecially the harmonious fiijfuree, or paufes, ret.ench-

LibrisVll. aThoma Maieo Anglo, non infeliciter eht- ment of elifions, fuperfluous epithets, expletives, and
cubratum. He has in thefe works, as well as molt, of fome other modern improvements of our poetry, they

his plays indeed, fhewed himfelf fo well acquainted were then but in their infancy, and but little obferved ;

with the antiquities, the hiftory, and geography, the when the Englifh verification in rhime followed fo

characters, cuftoms, and manners of the Romans, that clofely the Latin cadence, as to end fo often the fenfe

he was read by many as an ancient claflic author ; and of one period and begin another in the fame line,

he has been celebrated by foreigners for the fame, as which, when judiciouily managed, is emphatical and
well as his own countrymen. Among the former, fublime in meafured profe, or blank verfe, yet it un-

Nicholas Heinfius has a copy of verfe s in his praife (28). tunes ourEnglifh chimes, and, efpecially in reading, dead-

And among the latter, we may mention that eminent ens their melody. Some readers have been of opi-

fcholar and ltatefman, the learned and loyal Sir Richard nion, that the late MrAddifon had been converfant with

Fanihaw, knight and baronet, of the honourable privy this fupplement (31), when he was writing his Tragedy {v) Entitled, A

(16) Aih. Onon
Vol. U. col,

415.

(27) Thcmse

Lucani produci-

tur, ufque ad

necem Julii Cae-

faris, p-odiit fe-

paraom. Lugd.

8vo. 1650.

Lugd. Batav.

nmo. 164a. &
Lonoif>i, nmo,
1646. Subjun-

gitux etiam m
edit. Amftelc-'d,

izmo. 17^3,

cum Farnabeii

Giotiilque notis,

&c. Fabric. B b-

hoth. Lat. Vul.

alterum, Ham-
burghi, 8vo.

I 7*l, p. 534.

(2S) In Thornse

MaiiSupplemcn-

tum Pharfalis

Bat. izmo.

1653, p. 61.

council to King Charles the Second, and his embaiTtdor

to Portugal and Spain. This ingenious gentleman has

Lucani, aufpiais publithed a Latin poem upon Mr May's translation and his

fereniftrrni Mag- Continuations of Lucan, to the extent of fifty lines (29};
nx Bntanniae out Q c whj ch, a character might be produced, in confir-

tum!
S P

Vid. Nic. nation of what others have faid of them, by thofe who
Heinfii, Dan. fiJ. were inclined to extend this article to- the limits, which
Pocmara. Lugd. the materials there are in being for it would allow. The

fecond edition of this tranilationwe fuppofe was publish-

ed about the fame time with the fupplements aforefaid.

12 1 See Mai us
Tne tmrd edition, now before us, and perhaps the

Lucanizans, a- others, is addreiTed by the tranflator, in a polite dedi-

inong the Poems cation, to William Earl of Devonihire ; belides which,
added by Sir it contains a fhort account of the life of Lucan, and
Rich- Fanftawe,

two CO pies - of verfes ; the one by Ben. Jon/on, To bis
to his tranllanon r

.
/ J J '

of UPaftorFido* chofen J nena the Learned tranflator
t (3c. the other, by

Printed 4to. J. Vaughan y upon this unequalled work, and the author.

1647, and Svo. _At the beginning of every book there are the heads of

the argument, or fubject thereof, briefly recounted in

verfe ; and, at the end, fome fhort annotations, ex-

o/Cato ; which we (hall leave thofe who are at leifure
ConHnuMU.n of 1

to confirm, bycomparing them, and only obferve thus Lucin^ihflori-
much further of it, that in a collection of fhort charac- call *\.em, 'till « I

ters in verfe, now before us, fome of them that have the death of Ju>-

never been printed, others that have; there is one of iius Cae&r- The I

four lines upon this work; the thoughts of which are
f«OB* efio

J-iL-i 1
'» r r J? t r , correct- d and a-

partly builr. upon the concluhon of Ben Jonfon s poem men-eJ. by T. I

on our author beforementioned, and a tranfpofure of M. 1635. The t
part of May's verfes upon Lucan before repeated- fourth «t'i of

They are as follow :

May's l.n'-an,

and th ;
- Coiti-

nuation^ weie

prin'ed h i:n ea-

lirgtd iu.es,

12010. i-3:a.

lf-64;

&c.
p. *3 6 »

To Mr Thomas May.

Thou fon of Mercury, whofe fluent tongue,

Made Lucan finifh his Phaifalian fong;

Thy fame is equal, better is thy fate,

Thou haft sot Charles his love, he Nero's bate {xz). O 1
) P°«;"l

a K? ' Ch.raaenftcs,

rr.TT^7 1 • J I r T r 1 r - Vol. I. Z\'iJ. MS.
yD\ both ix)btcb dejer-'ve to be Jpoken of in a note

plaining or confirming divers parts of the poem, out of apart. ~\ The faid author of thefe two, among other

(305 "Entitled,

Lucan's I'h irfa-

i'a: or, the Ci

vil Wartes of

Rome be'ween

Pompey the

the ancient Greek and Latin hiflorians. We have feen

feveral copies of this edition, but no fculpture before

them of Lucan bleeding to death in the bath, according

to his own choice ; being ordered to die by the tyrant

Nero, who had, in envy of his fame and meri:s, fup-

preiTed his works, and thereby driven him to engage
in Pifo's conspiracy : however, there are fome verfes

of MayV, in the leaf before the title, defigned as an in-

terpretation of fuch a frontifpiece, which we fliall here

tranfcribe, becaufe they are not many, and may ferve

for a fpecimen of his verification.

This dying figure, that rare Lucan (hows,

Whofe lofty geniu?, great dpollo chofe,

When Roman liberty opprefVd, thould die,

To fing her fad, and folemn obfequy,

In flately numbers, high, as Rome was great;

And not fo much to years indebted yet,

As thou, fam'd Maro, when thy infant verfe

The gnats low funeral did firft rehearfe.

Thy favour'd mufe did find a different/^/* ;

"J hou got'it, AuguftuC love, he Nero's hate :

But 'twas an ad, more great, and high, to move

A prince's ewvyi than a prince's love.

This third edition of Lucan {30), has the fecond

cX "The
1 '03

edi[ion of May's continuation bound with it. To this

part is prefixed the author's epiiUe dedicatory, To the

mofl high and mighty Monarch Charles, by the Grace of
God King ofGreat-Britain, &c. on whom he has be-

llowed a Iufty encomium and zealous wifhes for his long

life and profperity. This dedication is followed with

an Englifli poem by the author, entitled, The Complaint

The
whole ten ^ookes

Engl'lhed of

Thomas May,
E'q; the third

edition cor reeled

by the author,

Svo. 1635.

books, the learned and ingenious John Barclay, was
the fon of William Barclay an eminent Scots Civilian

in France, where this John was born in 1 tj 8 2 . After

his father's death, in 160^, he came into England,

where King James employed his pen, for the excellence

of his Latin ftile, and made him one of the Gentlemen f 33) J'hn Bar.

of his Bed chamber. He was afterwards, in no lefs
-*?'* ArB«»iJ

c n -iin 1 /- 1 ^ j* 1 trail lbtcd out of
favour at Home, with the rope, and feveral Cardinals, ^uin into Ene-
wheie he died the 12th of Auguft 1621, while his J ft ; the profe,

Argenis was printing in France. This celebrated work u y°" his Maje-

was translated into lingliih by Sir Robert le Grys, an J^s^R^'r
old officer of the army .(who alfo tranflated afterwards, q Knt'and
Valerius Paterculus} and our author, Thomas May thevericsb/

(33) This book is faid to have been calculated for Tho. May, Efqj

the inftru&ion of the Gentleman Politician, according W!tI
'
a CIj^s,

to his own drain, in the molt fubtile and refined parts of c I v" c

A *
,..,-, 11', • - r-r 1

reus. Kiri,lto[),

philolophy, and the language it is writ in. He is cha- 4t0 . 1 & 1 % t

racterized to walk upon the fmooth carpet of political Another tranfla?

proff, with Pegafus in his hand, which he gracefully ( on by Kingftnill

mounts, now and then, like an old Roman Knight of
ung

'
•
qi ^B

, ,, n . , 1 1 - r t 1 J cuts
» 4'°- ^6j6.

tne Lqueltnan order ; whereby it loon became the de-

light, not only of fchohr% bat alio the greateit itatef-

men, particularly, Cardinal Richlleu ; who is faid to

have lludied Men and Argenis too much for the good

of his neighbours, upon whom the conclufion^ were

tried. '1 was one of the chief books in his cabinet,

and more in his head than his Breviary, favs my au-

thor. Wherefore, and to (hew his great (kill in refined

Latin and Politick?, as weil as prophetick Arcanums, a

noted Cambrian prelate is Cnd. many, years ago, to

have burnt it in his common hall, for the edification

of his domeltick chaplains (3+). The other book,

written by the fame hand, and tranflated by our au

thor May, is Barclay's Icon Animorum. In this bonk

the author has (hewn himfelf a man of difcernment in

the difFcient fpirit, genius, afTe&ion?, and difpolitions

of

(u) See Icon.

l.ili llumm, or
t!ie Hifloty of
Pamphlets, by
M les Davi«,

Elq; 8vo. i 7 r,-,

in prc-f, d. fo.

alio Sir T. Pqjw
Blount's CtnTu;a

Aiithorum,

M.-nl". B.uiler's

Ju.1»m. fur les

Poet. Tom. I V,
L'jrenzn L'raflp,

&c. frum the'

Li'e of Juhn
Bitclay, before

his Aig.n,*,



MAY.
compofitions muft not be forgotten, The Reign of King Henry the Second, written in /even

Books, (in verfe) by bis Mjejiy's Command, and infcribed to his faid Majefty King Charles

the Firft. To which is added, in profe. The Defcriflion of Henry the Second, with a fiort

Survey of the Changes of his Reign : alfo, The /ingle and comparative Characters of Henry

and Richard, his Sons (I). Not long after the publication of this hiftorical poem, it ap-

pears, that being one of the fpectators of a fplendid mafque, which was performed at

court, he received fome very harfh indignity or ill ufage, from the intemperate Lord

Chamberlain, who then was ; for which his Lordfhip met with fuch reproof from the

King, as difpofed him, in his cooler confideration, to make both an apology to our poet,

and a purchafe of his reconciliation with him befides; as may appear in the particulars

thereof, from good authorities hereunto fubjoined [£]. Two years after this, he published

The
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(IJ Printed by

A. M. for Ben.

Fifter, 2Vo.

1633.

Alfo Greenwich-

Hill, a Poem, by

Mr Manning,

fol. i°97-

' of human kind, in various countries or parts of the

world. It is divided into fixtcen chapters; in the fe-

cond, he has an ample encomium upon Profpect Hill

at Greenwich in Kent, which he extols as the molt de-

lightful command of nature and art in the richeft and

grandeft variety of views not only in England, but per-

haps in all Europe Where the fcenes are fo beauti-

fied with contrarieties by land and warer, and the eyes

on all fides ever diverted and refrefhed with fuch unex-

pected novelties that fome objects or other will leave

imprefiions deeper and more apt to repolTefs the me-
mory, than local profpects are ufually wont to do.

He has neither been fingular in his admiration, nor

wanted thofe readers of him, who have taken notice

* Burton's Ana- of it in applaufe of his judgment *. In his fourth chap-
tomy of Melan- wr ^ ^g nls fome obfervable particulars upon our peo-

*6 '

'6z'.
pie and producT. Among the litter he remarks the tall

bay tree we had growing in England ; and that Rofe-

mary, whii-h is fo precious in many countries, by rea-

fon of the care in planting and preferving it, is here fo

common, as to grow often in hedges, and as a fence

to our gardens : but he feems to reflect on our negli-

gence in the culture and propagation of fafrron, which
we have in fuch perfection, to that plenty, which a

flovver of fuch fovereign virtues and fo many ways ufe-

ful deferves. In hi< character of our people, having

fpoken of our courage, he alfo gives one remarkable
inftance of temerity or raihnefs in us. 'Tis of an Eng-
lifh foldier, who being taken in company with twenty-

three Spaniards, by Prince Maurice ; it was determin-

ed that eight of them fhould be hanged, in requital of

a like fentence that had been made by Albert the Arch-
duke upon fome Hollanders, and that it fhould by lot

be decided on whom the punifhment fhould fall. The
Englifhman happily drew his deliverance, but one Spa-

niard expreffed great reluctance and terror of mind to

put his hand into the helmet and try his fate, not fo

much in fear of death, as an antipathy to fuch an unna-

tutal decifion, in which he might make his own hand
deftroy himfelf, and be executed for the guilt of others,

or acquitted for no innocence of his own. The Eng-
lifhican confemed to take what money he had, which
was twelve crowns, and Hand to the chance for him ;

the judge's confented alfo to his requelt, as that of a

fool or a madman, who deferved not the life he had fo

providentially cleared ; yet fuch his fortune Was, or

3ar:er. Prin/ed f"cn the favour of Providence, that he drew himfelf

for T. W.rlkley, fafe again. Whereupon the author pronounces him
unworthy not only of that double, but even of a fingle

prefervation, who had fo bafely undervalued his life

-f-.
This author mentions not his name, but we have

fomewhete read, that it was George Hafelwood ;

muft be a period and when he was afked why he would put his life in
-...<-,.... =j 1... .k~ ... .-.'-- _ r . _

•f-
Sec the Mir-

ro' or Mir. da, or

Barclay's lion

j' nimorum,

I: glfthcd by

Thu. Miy, Efq;

dedicated to

Richard Lord

Wellon, High-

Treafurer of

England, and

Kniiiit of the

jxmo. 1633,

from p. I! 1 t<. S3.

In p. 92. where
King Cliarle. is

fpoken of, it

inferred by the

tranfiaror, Bare-

ley being dead be-

fore that King
afcended the

throne.

fuch danger again for the fafety of another, and after

njch a fignal efcape, fo prefuroptuoufly hazard it a fe-

cond time? he anfvvered, hecaufe he thought he had a
bargain of it, for conjidering he daily expofed his life

for the 'value of fix-pence, he thought he might ivith much
more reafon 'venture it for twelve crowns.

Befides the little copies of verfes tranfiated by our
author May, in Barclay's Argenis, as before obferved,

there are feveral commendatory poems of his upon the

works of other authors, that are printed before their

books, and never were in any of his own. Among
thefe is that copy of verfes he compofed in praife of
William Bedwell and a tract of his publication

||.

He has alfo a Latin copy of verfes before one or two
^Vid. Junfonus of Charles Alleyn's Hiliorical Poems \: and among

s the Elegiac poems that were collected by Dr Brian
Duppa in memory of Ben. Jonfon, we find alfo one
written by Thomas May $, befides others.

[E] Js may appear, from good authorities hereunto

VOL. V. No. z;(5.

||
See the Tur-

nament of Tot-
' tenham, 4to.

1631, and Svo.

171S.

t His Battles of
Crefcy and Poic-

ticrs, 8vo. 1633.

Verbiu:

Memory of Ben

Jonfon revised,

*c. 410. 1638
p. 11.

fubjoined.'] The account of this grofs or ill ufage of Mr
May in publick, is defcended to us from two credible

authors, who knew the perfons concerned ; and they

both fpeak of it with fuch refpeil to our author, as if

he was at that time looked upon as a more confiderable

perfon than at this day he is generally accounted. The
firft who mentions it, though his account is the laft pub-

liflied, was, I think, aminitler of the Church, andacor-

refpondent of the Lord Wentworth, afterwards Earl of

Strafford, when he was Deputy of Ireland. He may,

throughout that Nobleman's collection of letters, be

looked upon, as his news-monger, or gazetteer, fo full

all his letters to him are of the obfervable occurrences

about the court. This gentleman, named Mr George

Garrard, gave that Lord fuch fatisfaction in his com-
munications, that he was afterwards preferred, by his

intereft, to be mailer of the Charter Hoife ; and his

account of this accident, in one of his letters to his

Lordfhip, dated the 27th of February 1633, is as fol-

lows:— ' On Monday after Candlemas-day, the gentle-

' men of the Inns of Court performed their mafque at

' court ; they were fixteen in number, who rode
' through the ftreets in four chariots ; and two others,

' to carry their pages and muficians, attended by an.

' hundred gentlemen on great horfes, as well clad as

' ever I faw any ; they far exceeded in bravery any
' mafque that had formerly been prefented by thofe

' focieties, and performed the dancing part with much
' applaufe. In their company, there was one Mr
' Read ofGray's-Inn, whom all the women, and fome
' men, cry'd up for as handfome a man as the Duke of
' Buckingham. They were well us'd at court by the
' King and Queen ; no difguft given them, only this

' one accident fell ; Mr May of Gray s- Inn, a fine

' poet, he 'who tranjlated Lucan, came athwart my
* Lord Chamberlain in the Ban^uetting-Houfe, and he
' broke his ftaff over his fnoulders, not knowing who
' he was j the King preferit, who knew him, for he
' calls him His Poet, and told the Chamberlain of it

;

' who fent for him the next morning, and fairly ex-
' cufed himfelf to him, and gave him fifty pounds in

' pieces: I believe he was the more indulgent for his

' name-fake (35).' The other author who mentions

this affair, is Mr Francis Ofborne, in his well-known
Works ; a man who has been envioufly traduced, be-

caufe he was a man of extraordinary ingenuity and

judgment, knowledge and penetration into the actions

and characters of his time ; whereby he has much ex-

pofed the corruptions of licentious power, and the

plaufible delufions of ambitious, covetous, and defign-

ing men. As we have feen many of his hiftorical af-

fertions confirmed by original letters, and other au-

thentic teftimonies, fo the narrative of the event above;

and his relation of it, will mutually fupport each other ;

whofe words are thefe, where fpeaking of Philip Her-
bert, then Earl of Montgomery, he fays, ' This I can
' atteft for the man, that he was intollerably choleric
' and offenfive, and did not refrain, while he was
' Chamberlain, to break many wifer heads than his

* own ; Mr May, that tranfiated Lucan, having
' felt the weight of his ftafF, which, had not his office

' and his place, being the Banquetting-houfe, protec-
* ted, I queftion whether ever he would have ftruck
' again (36).' He adds upon this occafion, a tart re-

flection on thofe court diverfions, where he fays, * fo
' difobliging were the mod grateful pleafures of the
' court, whofe mafques, and other fpeclacles, though
' they wholly intended them for (hew, and would not
' have been pleafed without great ftore of company,
' yet did not fpare to affront fuch as came to fee them;
' which accufeth the King no lefs of folly, in being at

' fo vaft an exper.ee for that which fignified nothing,

34 H ' but

(35) Thus, in

the EarJ of Straf-

ford's Letters and

Difpatches, fol.

1739, Vol. T.

p. 207. That
na;ne-fake of

May's miehc
probably He Sir

Humphrey May,
who is before-

mentioned in the

lacter end of the

note [A],

(36) Fra. Of-
boroe's Mifcella-

neous Works,
the eleventh edi-

tion, Svo. 1723,
in ihe Trad'tio-

nal Memoirs of

King James,
Vol. II. p. 134.
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(«) Syo. 1635,

(n) Mr Tho.
Hayward's Bri-

tilh Mufe, 3
vols, i2mo.

(») Worthies of
England, in Suf-

lex, as before.

t Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

412.

(p) PhiJIipi's

Theatrum Poe-
tarum, 8vo.

J675, p. i 79 .

(?) See Sir Wil-
liam d'Avenant's

Salmacida Spolia,

4to. 1639, in

Athen. Oxon.
Tom. II. col.

413.

(r) See the Inns

of Court Ana-
grammatiO, or

the Mafquers

marked in Ana-
grammes ; by
Francis Lento n,

Efq; one of her
Maje(ry*s PoetP,

4to. Loud.

1634.

(s) May's Pref.

to the Hiftory

of the Parlia-

ment ofEngland,

folio.

The Victorious Reign of Edward the Third, an hiftorical poem, alfo in /even Books i by
the fpecial command of King Charles the Firft (m) ; from both which Poems, as well as

from his Continuation of Lucan, and his Plays, the reader may fee feveral of the molt
choice and obfervable thoughts or fentiments, extracted in a late collection that has been
publifhed out of our old poets («). There were two of his tragedies publifhed four years

after that laft hiftorical poem, which had been acted many years before, as we have in the
firft note obferved , but after this time we meet with no more of his poetical composi-
tions in print. Dr Fuller is, I think, the firft perfon who offers us a reafon for it, where
he fays, ' That fome difguft at court was given to, or taken by, him, as fome would have
' it, becaufe his bays were not guilded richly enough, and his verfes rewarded by King
' Charles according to expectation (0).' This difguft is thought to have partly rifen from
his difappointment in fome hopes he had received of being made Mafter of the Revells, or,

as it is more generally accounted for, from B. Jonfon's being fucceeded in the place of
Poet Laureat by W. d'Avenant. We have indeed read before, that the King was wont
to call May his Poet, therefore he might well hope for the laurel after Jonfon's death ;

but there may appear fome reafons to doubt whether, as foon as he died, in 1637, d'A-
venant immediately fucceeded to that honour, as it is faid -f, though it is fufficiently

known he was Jonfon's next fucceffor. Edward Phillips fays, that May turned malecon-
tent, for having been fruftrated in his expectation of being the Queen's Poet, for which he
flood candidate with Sir William d'Avenant, who was preferred before him (p). Win-
ftanely alfo afcribes,- in the fame manner, his revolt or defection from the court, to the

fame perfon's being made the Queen's Poet ; and we are not only informed that d'Avenant
is in the fame fenfe ftiled, foon after that time, Her Majefty's Servant, before fome of his

own plays (a); but we have met with others, who have likewife before their works fo in-

titled themfelves (r) ; and indeed the Queens under whom thefe poets flourifhed, feem to

have had as much bufinefs for them as their conforts. However this was, though grace

and favour he received for the entertainments of his pen, yet profit or preferment, as we
hear of none, 'tis prety evident, that either May, through difcontent or intereft, did de-
fert the court, or through the ingratitude thereof, or the infelicity of the times, was de-
ferted by it; for while that was driven from place to place during the troubles of the civil

war, he certainly was received into the favour, or took up his abode under the fanction, of fome
General, fuppofed to be Sir T. Fairfax, in the Republican Army, and was afterwards under
the protection, and in the fervice of the Parliament, as we fhall find he declares himfelf ;

and more particularly, that he was Secretary thereto. With the advantages of having
lived formerly fo much about the court, and thofe, he muft have had, in thefe fituatiotis,

of good intelligence, in relation to the characters of the moft active perfons and their tnofi

eminent transactions, it may be reafonably prefumed he was now as well qualified by his

knowledge and experience to explain the conduct of the living, as by his learning and
ingenuity he had been, to expound the compofitions of the dead. To exerc fuch abilities

in the fervice of the Commonwealth, it is not likely that he wanted good encouragement:
and thus we may account for the publication of his laft work, intitled, The Hiftory of the

Parliament of England; or, as we might now explain it, a brief Narrative of the Civil

Wars that broke out during the fittingthereof. He was chofen by them to be thus their

hiftorian, was influenced in his faid hiftory by their directions, and accordingly reprefents it

as a talk impofed upon him; which he undertook with great reluctance; and ' wifhed
' more than life, that for the publick-fake, his theme could rather have been, the profperity
• of thefe nations, the honour and happinefs of the King, and fuch a bleffed condition of
' both, as might have reached all the ends, for which government was firft ordained in

' the world, &c. (j).' To the various editions of this noted book, we fhall hereunder re-

fer [F], and only obferve in this place, that of one fo written, it is no wonder the adverfe

party

(37) Id. ibid, to

p. 135.

(38) The Hiftory

ofthe Parliament
of England,

which began No-
vember 3, 1640,
with a fhort and

ncceflary view of

fome precedent

yeares : written

by Thomas
May, Eftj; Se-

cretary for the

Parliament.

Publifhed by au-

thori'y. Printed

by Mofes Eell,

Ac. fo]. 1647.

* but in relation to pride and luft, than the fpeflators,

* I mean fuch as were not invited, ofmadnefs; who
' did not only give themfelves the difcompofure of bo-

* dy attending fuch irregular hours, but to others an
' opportunity to abufe them. Nor could I, that had
* none of their ihare, who paffed through their moft
' incommodious accefs, count myfelf any greater gain-

' er, who did ever find fome time, before the grand
' night, to view the fcene, after I had reckoned my
* attendance and fleep j there appearing little obferv-

' able, befides the company, and what imagination
' might conjecture from the placing the ladies and the

' immence charge and univerfal vanity, in cloaths,

* treats, fie (37).

[F] To the various editions of this noted booh, zue

pall hereunder refer."] As noted as it has been, this

hiftory is now grown fcarce, we mean the firft edition

of it, the title whereof is here given in the margin {38)

;

before which title there is this Imprimatur,— ' I have
' read over the Firft Part of this Hiftory, contained
' in three books ; an impartial Truth ; and judge it fit

* for the publick view, by the printing; Jo. Lang/ey :

' May 7, 1647.' Prefixed to this work there is a ju-

dicious preface in two meets which was never reprint-

ed, followed by a table of contents, in one. In the

faid preface are thefe words, which more particularly

relate to the author himfelf; (hewing how he was, at

the beginning of thefe civil wars, fituated, and what
means, (hare, or degree he had, of intelligence.

That, fays he, which of all other is moft likely to b#
' differently related, is, concerning the aftions of war,
' and foldiery ; and in the time of this war, it is a thing
' of extraordinary difficulty, I might fay, of impoflj-
' bility, for thofe of one party to be truly informed of
' all the councils, or very performances and aCtions of
' commanders and foldiers on the other fide. How
' much valour the Englifh nation on both fides have
' been guilty of in this unnatural war, the world muft
* needs know in the general fame : but for particulars,

' how much worth, virtue, and courage, fome particu-

* lar Lords, Gentlemen, and others, have (hewed,
' unlefs both fides do write, will never perfectly be
c known. My relidence, continues he, hath been,
* during thefe wars, in the quarters, and under the

' protection of the Parliament ; and whatfoever is

' briefly related of the foldiery, being towards the end

of the book, is according to that light which I dif-

' cerned there. For whuifoever-I havs milled concern-
' iug
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party mould ftrive fo much as they have done, by all means, to bring it into difregard ;

but of all the means ufed, none has been more artful, than by fcattering abroad their

fuperlative praifes of his poetry, to confine our efteem and attention in fuch manner to

that, as we may think his hiftory not worth the reading. He foretold that his perfor-

mance would beget him envy (/), which in all likelihood, was not diminifhed by his pre- (,) idem,

ferment: and becaufe no great flaws could be found in his parts or qualifications, for

the execution of this work, in his knowledge, judgment, or learning, method, or ftyle,

throughout the faid hiftory ; it was eafy to fix them upon his principles of morality, di-

vinity, &c. as if, after he had forfaken the court, he grew a perfect courtier ! turned

debauchee, fpoke flightly of the Trinity, kept beaftly and atheiftical company ; as that

of Thomas Chaloner the regicide, and endeavoured to afperfe and invalidate the King and

his caufe («). This is a character given of him long fince his death, and when he could («) Atb. oxon.

make' no defence for himfelf ; if any fuch reproaches he met with alive, it plainly appears

he was too much engaged to regard them, at leaft for the four or five laft years of his life;

in which time he publifhed three different copies of his faid hiftory; the firlt, larger

Englijh edition ; the Latin Breviary, and Continuation ; and the Englifh verfion of it ; as
*

he pfr&'w
may be feen in the note laft adjoined. A few months after this, without any painful or ««t- May's

lingring indifpofition, he went well to reft over night, after his chearful bottle as ufual, w'u! May's, and

and died in his deep before morning, oh the 13th of November 1650, aged 55 years*. It j^./
1"^,

was faid, this fudden death was occafioned, by tying his night-cap too dole under his fat
ay6'

chefks and chin, which caufed a fuffocation, when he turned on the other fide («/). But (to) Ath. oxon.

Andrew Marvel!, to give it a caft more favourable, and fruitful to his fatirical vein, has
uc ,upr*'

written a long poem of a hundred lines (#), to make him a martyr of Bacchus, and die by (*l See a. Mar-

the force of good wine. In this poem, though there may be fome strictures of humour, "^J',"™.
'"

yet, as fudden death has not been accounted a very natural fubject of drollery, and as 17^, Vol. 1.

there feems to be more of intertft or prejudice, than wit in it ; and few of the verfes are p ' 9 '"

fuch good poetry as to deferve being tingled out, we fhall here content ourfelves with ex-

tracting a few of the principal heads in profe ; efpecially, fuch as may beft explain fome
hiftorical

ing the other party, I can make no other apology it reaches not half way in thefe which are indeed con

than fuch as Meteranus doth in the preface of his

' Hiliory de Belg. Tumultibus ; whofe words are, $>uod

4 plura de Reformatorum & Patriae defenforum quam
' de partis ad-verjis rebus geftis expofuerim ; mirum baud
4 quaquam ejl, quoniam plus commercii& familiaritatis

' mibi cum ipjis, & major indagandi, opportunitas fuit

:

' Si Pars ad<uer/a idem tali Probitate prafliterit iS
4 ediderit ; Pojleritas gejia omnia legere, & liquido

4 cagnofcere magno cumfruBu poterit. In like manner,
* I may aver, fays he, to give his own translation, that

' if, in this difcourfe, more particulars are fet down,
* concerning the actions of thofe men who defended
' the Parliament, than of them that warred againft it

;

* it was, becaufe my conversation gave me more light

' on that fide ; to whom, as I have endeavoured to

* give no more than what is due, fo I have caft no
4 blemimes on the other ; nor bellowed any more cha-
4 rafters, than what the truth of ftory mud require :

4
if thofe that writ on the other fide, will ufe the fame

4 candor, there' is no fear but that pofterity may re-
4 ceive a full information concerning the unhappy di-

' {tractions of thefe kingdoms.'

The firft book of this hiftory begins with fhort cha-

racters of Queen Elizabeth, King James, and the be-

ginning of King Charles the Firft, to the year 1641.

And the laft ends with a narrative of the firft battle of

(39) The whole Newberry, 1643.(39). As our author herein fpeaks
three

^
ok
|>^ of the moft noted perfons and events, he thought it not

" neceffary in this edition to be minute in the dates of

every action, or numerous in the names of thofe con-

cerned therein, both being then frefh in everybody's

memory, and might be afterwards more acceptably

difplayed. He afterwards made an abjlrail of this

Hiftory, and a continuation of it, to the death of King
Charles the Firft, in Latin ; ftill confined in the fame

number of parts, and publilhed it in a fmall volume

(40) Lond. 8to. (40). This edition has efcaped our fight, but we
1649, or therea- have feen one of the fame book, in the fame language,

that was republifhed two years after (41), and how
much oftner we know not. But between thofe two

editions, there came out a tranflation of it into Eng-

lifh by the author. The Imprimatur is figncd by Sir

Nathanael Brent on the tenth of June, the fame year

Thefe fmaller editions both in Latin

bouts, fays A.

Wood, as before,

(4.1) Hifloriae

Parliament An-
g'.iffi Breviarurfl,

«
b

licawm.

b

Au-
!t was Printed '

and Englifh want as well the preface and table of chap-

ters or contents, as the preliminary introduction of the

royal characters in the folio beforementioned, bcfides

thore T. M.
jilxta Exempl.

Londint. Tipis

Car. Sutnptner,

llmo. 1651, it

113 pages.

moft of the Latin verfes allufive to many parts of his

fubjedt, and applied out of the ancient poets ; and the advifes, firft to read the writers on both fide

whole of the firft volume in folio is fo contracted, that we draw our conclusions.

tinned to the death of the King This Englifh edition

feems to be the laft he publilhed himfelf (42). Five (41) Entitled, A
years after this impreflion, there was another publilh- Breviary of the

ed of it, as A. Wood informs us, with the author's J™?"*
° f
,'y

•n l c 1 1 1 r 1 1
Parliament or

picture before it. in a doak and a wreath or laurel over England, expref-

his head The faid print is but poorly executed, and ted in three parts,

feems not to be taken from any authentic copy. Other '• The Caulej

editions there were after this, efpecially one towards and ^s.'°""' 8 °f
.u 1 . j cir' r-,v 1 1 c j, • 1 . the Cml War of
the latter end of King Charles the Second s reign, but j ngian<i , x , a
it is the more needlefs to be any further circumftantial short Mention of

in them, as moft of the work has been incorporated in the Progrefs of

many other hiftories of that tumultuous time, without 'hat Civil War.

any acknowledgements to our author ; much having |; Re j a
)-
on „(

been faid in the reign of King Charles the Second to the Original and

difcredit it, by Phillips, Winitanley, and fuch others, Progrefs of the

whofe opinions or characters have been fince taken by Second Civil

more voluminous authors upon truft ; among whom,
j^ rj,;n J.'^."

Mr Echard, having been by fome of thofe writings M am)j for t
v,8

guided in fome particulars, as may be feen by his re- general good,

cital of their fenfe, almoft in their own language, at tranflated out of

laft calls it, One of the genteeleft and hanlfimeft 1 ibells ^
tn

1

'"^ E°e
"

of thofe Times. But fuch as have pretended to no fmall
]6

'

jn
,',,

acquaintance with the hiftories of thole times, have, on pages.

the other fide, intimated, That the facts in this hiftory

are fo notorious, they are inconteftible ; that May flies

not, like a libeller, to fecret hiftory, and undetermin-

able caufes or motives, for the faid general and deplor-

able rupture of the national tranquillity, but proves it

amply from it's gradual foundations, in the firft edition

of this book, and from a feries of wilful violations of

the laws and rights, privileges and properties of the

people, as others had alfo publickly aliened the fame,

in many of the capital points before him : and from the

examples thus fet forth, of this miferable period of go-

vernment, have inferred, how manifeftly it appears,

that when a' Prince will refign his moft princely difpo-

fitions, to the councils of a covetous and corrupt, im-

perious and ambitious miniftry, and fuffer himfelf to be
led away by the deceitful and dangerous phantom of

arbitrary power, under the fpecious and infatuating

title of prerogative, whereby the people muft live in

fubjection under many Kings, inftead of onS, 'till a

divifion is inflamed unextinguilhable, but by the blood

of both, what an infallible coitrfe it is, to bring both

Prince and people to destruction. But in fhort, our au-

thor May, has himfelf given the beft rule forjudging of

his own Hiftory of thefe Civil Wars, or any other ac-

count of them, in the Preface beforementioned, which
before
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M viz.

Wars more than

civil, on JEma-
thiaii plains, &c«

(z) This treat-

menc of our au-

thor, after

death, by B.

Jonfon
7

s Ghoft,

is very inconfi-

ftcnt with his

cordial and re-

fpeflful profef-

fions while liv-

ing, in his Poem
to him before his

Lucan ; where
be calls him, his

chofcn friend,

the learned trans-

lator of Luran
;

and fubfcribes

himfelf, his true

friend i jud
;

ment and choice.

(da) A then.

Oxon. Vol. 11.

col. 415.

{bb) See this e-

pitaph at large,

in Giles Jacob's

Poetical Kegifter,

p. '79-

{cc) Ath. Oxon.
ut fupra j and

Bilhop Kennel's

Regifter and

Chronicle, &c.

fol. 1718, p.

53*-
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hiftorical circumftances leaft known, or mod needful, for the confirmation of others be-

fore fpoken of; which may be enough to give fuch readers who have nor ken it, a gene-

ral fenfe of it's contents. It feems to have been written when M.irvell had fome views of

advantage by appearing a Royalift, upon the Rcftoration ; therefore, after he has therein

reprefented our poet, abruptly hurried from hence by fudden death, and amazed in Ely-

fium, to think where he was, and from whencs he came? what was become of Stephen's

Alley (in King's Street Weftminfter, where he lived we fuppofe) and where the Pope's

Head or Mitre flood ? figns, by which he had fo often found, and loll: his way ; 'till

at laft, he met with the fhade of old Ben. Jonfon, who began to banter him with

Cups more than civil of Aimathian wine.

An allufion to the firft line of his own Lucan (y), and the Pharfalian fign, where the

Commonwealth's Hiftorian fheathed the conquering Health in his own Bowels. By which
time, May coming to himfelf, found he was tranjlated ! but, prefling among the learned

throng, Ben. grew angry, fhook his gray locks at the intrufion (z), and with his laurel

rod, whipping him over the pate, as Pembroke did with his wand at the mafque •, up-

braids his mercenary pen, bids him feek the compiny of novice ftatefmen, and obtrude
on them his Roman companions ; talk of liberty, 'till they all grow confuls over their

cups ; while he, the Diclator of the Glafs, bellows the title or character of Caio upon one,

and Cicero on another, how ill foever the meafures of Rome and England agree: that i:

was not by ignorance, or feeming good, but malice, that he was mifguided, becaufe a

more deferving head wore the Laurel, therefore he had proftituted the chaftity of ftudy,

and apoftatizing from ingenuous truth and loyalty, turned chronicler to Spartacus; buc

was juftly taken from hence before he could relate the King's death, though it was a mor-
tification to leave d'Avenant his furvivor ; who laughed to fee fuch an emblem of Roman
poverty in himfelf, and gratitude in the date, for paying his laft reckoning fo liberally;

and, with fo much publick gravity, after he had drank his laft, leading him home, if

that could be called his home, where Spenfer lies and reverend Chaucer ; for their duft

rofe, and expelled him from their fides, as the eagles feathers feparate themfelves in dif-

dain from thofe of other birds. So that the faid author, in this Poem upon May's Death,

by declaring that he was not to reft, or dwell there, plainly difcovers it to have been
written fince the Reftoration. For, though after his death he was honoured by the appoint-

ment of the Parliament with a fplendid funeral in Wdtminfttr abbey, where he was bu-

ried on the weft fide of the large fouth ifle or tranfcept, and had, foon after, a large mo-
nument of white marble erected in the weft wall, over his grave, with a Latin infcription

thereon, compofed by Marchemont Needham ; defcribing him in poetry, to be more
than another Lucan, and to have dignified, or added luftre to his father's title, by be-

ing deputed the Parliament's Hiftorian, and having fo faithfully vindicated their caufe,

&c. (aa) : yet fome years after, both corpfc, monument, epitaph and all, were removed.

As for the epitaph, there was, not long after that above, another alfo in Latin, written

in anfwer to it, as it is faid, by one of the cavalier party, who had been expofed by our

author; from whence, as it is abdve twenty lines in length, we fhall only here obferve,

that though May is allowed at the beginning, to have been fuch a happy tranflator of Lu-
can, as if the foul of the Roman Poet had been tranflated into the Englijh one, yet it con-

cludes with obferving, that for his performance as an hiftorian, though written, in profe,

there being the fiftion or liberty taken of a poet in it, the very marble that covered the

reliques of fo many heroick, learned, and noble perfonages, feemed to weep with refent-

ment, that they fhould be difhonoured with fuch unworthy company : but it was not

then to be wondered at, that he fhould be fo preferred, by thofe who had turned fuch

facred edifices into ftables for horfes (bb). Soon after the Reftoration, and before May had

refted unmoltftedly eleven years in his grave, his body, amorgothers, which had been buried

in the abbey during the civil wars, and were now thought to have ufurped the place of

more loyal and deferving perfons, was by order digged up, and buried in a large pit be-

longing to St Margaret's church adjacent, at the back door of the Prebendaries lodgings,

on the 1 2th of September 1661. His monument at the fame time being taken down,
was thrown afide, and, in the room of it, was afterwards erefled that of Dr Thomas Trip-

let, anno 1 670 (cc). G

M A YNE [Jasper,] a witty Divine of confiderable note, in the XVIIth century, was

born at Hatherlagh in Devonfhire, in the year 1604, and being fent to Weftminfter

fchool, continued there 'till he was nineteen years of age, without obtaining a King's Scho-

^t^hm^ larfhip; when he met with a patron in Dr Bryan Duppa (a), whofe kindnefs in great

fchool and co!- meafure repaired that difadvantage. By his encouragemeut, entering himfelf a Servitbr in

atowa^bt
he

1623 at Chrift-church in Oxford, he was afterwards chofen Canoneer Student .(b) of the

came Dean, sk college. He proceeded regularly to the academical honours, and commencing Mafter of

vvorkTvoi! ni! Arts June 18, 1631 (c), took Holy Orders, and diftinguifhed himfelf in the pulpit by

that

(*) That is, a

Studentappointed

by one of the

Cannns, who are

inveftcd with
fuch a power by
the Hatutes of
tiie college, not
exceeding a cer-

tain number.

(e) Weed's Fafli,

Vol. i. col. 240.
He t-ii<k his Ba-

chelor's decree in Arts Oilob, II, t6lS. Ibid, col, 151.
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that quaint manner of preaching which was then the vogue [A], fo that he became vicar

of Caffington near Woodftock in Qxfordfhire, by the prefentation of his college, to which
the fociety afterwards added alfo the living of Pyrton near Watlington, in the fame coun-

ty (e). Both thefe preferments lying at a fmall diftance from the univerfity (f), Mr
Mayne ftill refided chiefly upon his ftudentfliip at Chrift- Church, where he was much
admired for his wit and humour. In that view, Lucian among the claffics was his favou-

rite author [S] 5 part of whofe dialogues he tranflated from the Greek into Englifh, in

j 638 (g). About the fame time he wrote a comedy called The City Match ;
' which was

well received on the ftage, being firfb acted at Whitehall, and then again at Black-Fryars,

and printed at Oxford in 1639 (h), fol. In this play our author made his court to the

King and Queen, by a fmart ridicule upon Puritanifm in general, and the famous Wil-

liam Prynne in particular [C] ; who had not long before loft his ears, and lay then con-

demned
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(h) It has been

lately reprinted

in the Collection

of Old Plays,

Vol. X. 1753.

[A~\ He diflinguijhcd hiwfelf by bis quaint manner of
preaching ] The introduction of this viticus talte in the

pulpit oratory, is commonly imputed to Dr Andrews,

ihe celebrated Bifliop of Winchefter, whofe high repu-

(,) Birch's Lite tation on other accounts, gave a fanflion to it (i). In

of Archoifliop order to exhibit a compendious view of the various

manners of it, in the reigns of King James and King
Charles I. and during the ufurpation, a very ingeni-

ous imitation thereof was made by Mr Abraham
Wright, Fellow of St John's college in Oxford, and

afterwards Vicar of Okeham in Rutlandfhire, who in

1657, publifhed five fermons in five feveral ftyles or

ways of preaching ; the firft in that of Bifliop Andrews,

the fecond in that of Bifliop Hall of Exeter ; the third

in that of our author Dr Jafper Mayne, and Mr Tho-
mas Cartwright a brother poet and dramatic writer as

well as preacher ; the fourth in that of the Prefbyteri-

ans ; and the fifth in that of the Independents.

[5] Lucian <wns bis fawurite author.] 'Tis certain,

in regard to the province of wit, our ftudent could not

have pitched on a more confummate matter than this

monkey Lucian, who knew how to turn himfelf into

any dupe or character that he pleafed to aflume, fo

exactly, as to pafs unqueftionably for the thing itfelf.

Under this artful malk, the fport of his inimitable

pen, he was not unfrequently taken for a real pro-

feflbr of Chriftianity. And our author did not think

it unbecoming that character, to enforce fome of it's

doilrines by his arguments. We fhall fee prefently

Mr Mayne engaged in a religious controverfy with Mr
Cheynell, about the Predeftinarian doftrines. The
difpute was carried on by letters ; in one of which, his

antagonilt having cenfured him for introducing Lucian

into treatifes upon the Ilupendous myfteries of religion ;

in anfwer thereto our author firft obferves, ' that abfo-

1 - reprobation is a piece of Stoicifm, and never held to

be Chriftian 'till it crept forth into the Church, from the

fame fancy which was the womb wherein the Preibyte-

rian government was formed ;* and then proceeds thus,

' So methinks Lucian, Sir, (how cheaply foever you
* think of him or me, for having clofed my Iaft letter to

* you with a piece of his Nigrinus) in his confutation
* of this heathenifh error, which hath made fo many
' hang themfelves, urgeth arguments, which would
' become one of the fathers of the Church. I know
* not, continues he, whether you have read his Znva.
' \xiy.y%it&Vov , but if you have, he there tells you,
' that if there be fuch a thing as the fatal decree you
' fpeak of, firft, that all they who lie under the in-

* flexibility of it, being tied by an unalterable neceffity

' to do what they do, can in no reafon be rewarded if

' they do well, nor with any juftice be punifhed if they
* do ill. Next, that the fins which they commit, if

' they cannot but commit them, are not to be called
' their fins, but the fins of that decree which laid the
* neceffity upon them. And therefore, thirdly, that
' a murderer thus predefined, if he fliould be arraign-
' ed, may fay to any judge thus ftoically perfuaded:
' Why do you accufe me ? pray call my dejliny to the bar,
' and do not fentence me, but my fate to the rack a;:d
' wheel. I ivas but an overfwayed injlrument in this

' murder, andfuck an engine to my dejliny, as my fuiord
•was to me. Tho' this be fpoken by a heathen only

in difproof of fate, yet fince St Chryfoftom in more
than three fermons had faid the fame thing in dif-

proof of abfolute reprobation, I hope, Sir, neither

Calvin nor Pifcator have fo miftaught you to under-
ftand St Paul, as from any epiftle of his (2) to conclude
peremptorily, that any without their defert are given
up to a reprobate mind, and finally (truck and necef-

fitated to a remcdilefs impenitence (3).'

VOL. V. No. CCLVII.

(a.) He alludes to

the Epiftle to the

Romans, ch. ix.

(3I A late print-

ed fermon againft

falfe prophets

•indicated, p. 52,
& feq. edit.

1647, 410,

TC] He made his court in a ridicule upon Puritanifm
and William Prynne.~\ Aurelia, the lady whofe mar-
riage and intriguing with that view is the fubjedi of

this comedy, opens the fecond aft in a dialogue with
her puritanical maid, Dorcas, which is carried on with
a good mare of humour, as follows

:

SCENE I.

Aurel. -Why, we fhall have you get in time the turn

Up of your eyes, fpeak in the nofe, draw fighs

Of an ell long, and rail at difcipline.

Wou'd I cou'd hear from Banefwright : e'er I'll be
tortured

With your precifenefs thus, I'll get dry palms

With ftarching, and put on my fmocks myfelf.

Dorcas. Surely you may, and air them too ; there
have been

Very devout and holy women, that wore no fliift at all.

Aur. Such faints, you mean, as wore

Their congregations, andfwarm'd with chriftianvermin I

You'll hold clean linen herefy.

Dorcas. ——— —— Sorely yes

;

Clean linen in a furplice ; that and powders>

Do bring dry fummers, make the ficknefs rage^

And th' enemy prevail ; it was reveal'd

To Mrs Scruple and her hufband, who
Do verily afcribe the German war,

And the late perfecutions to curlingj

Falfe teeth, and oil of talc.

Aur. Now (he is in,

A leflurer will fooner hold his peace

Than (he.

Dor. - And furely as Mr Scruple fays,

Aur. That was her fchoolmafter ; one that cools a feali

With his long grace, and fooner eats a capon

Than bleffes it.

Dor. ^—— And proves it very well,

Out of a book that fuifered martyrdom

By fire in Cheapfide (4), fince amulets and bracelets,

And lovelocks were in ufe, the price of fprats,

Jerufalem artichokes, and Holland cheefe,

Is very much increafed ; -fo that the brethren,

Botchers I mean, and fuch poor zealous faints,

As earn five groats a week under a flail.

By finging pfalms, and drawing up of holes,

Can't live in their vocation, but are fain

To turn

Aur. Old breeches.

Dor. Surely teachers and prophets >•

SCENE II.

To them Banefwright (5)1

Aur. O ! Mr Banefwright, are you come, my woman

Was in her preaching fit ; (he only wanted

A table's end.

Banefw. Why, what's the matter ?

34 I Aur.

(4) Prynne's

Hiftriomafiix

was burnt there

before bis face as

he flood in the

pillory for pub-

lilhing it. Se:

hi9 article.

(5) He had re-

commended Dor-
cas to Amelia.
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(/) Ath. Oxod.'

ubi fupra,

(k) Wood's Fa-
ftj, Vol. II. col

22 and 57.

(/; See Will.

Chillingworth's

article.

M A Y N E.
demned to perpetual imprifonment in Orgueil caftle in the ifle of Jerfcy. This addrefs-

drew the royal regards upon him, of which he found the good effects, when the court re-

fided at Oxford. In 1642, being one of the Divines appointed to preach before his Ma-
jefty and the Parliament (i), our author proceeded Bachelor of Divinity on the firft of

November that year, and was created D. D. June the 7th, 1646 (k). The decline of the

King's affairs wrought no change in Dr Mayne's loyalty, Jje perfevered in the fame
zeal as before, againft Prefbyterian principles, and the Calviniftical theology, and in

that fpirit, prefently after the furrender of Oxford garrifon to the Parliament, preached a
fermon in the univerfity church on Ezekiel xxii. 28 ; which being printed at Oxford in

4to under the title of A Sermon againfi falfe Prophets, was attacked from the fame pulpit

by Mr Francis Cheynell, the renowned champion of the Prefbyterians (I), whereupon
feveral letters paffed between them, which were publifhed by our author in a piece intitu-

led A late printed Sermon againft falfe Prophets vindicated by Letter, from the caufelefs Afper-

fions of Mr Francis Cheynell, by Jafper Mayne D. D. the mifunderftood Author of it, 1647
4to. In this controverfy the doctor maintained his religious principles with a proper
fmartnefs and a becoming decency, againft the rude and ill bred virulence of his antagonift

[D] : and the fame year he drew his pen in defence of his political principles. Thefe were
fuch as carried him to an abfolute unreferved loyalty to the King [£], in whofe caufe he

became

Jur. Never

"(6) So far in this

and the whole

preceding fcene is

notorioufly poin-

ted againft

Prynne's book,

entitled, The
Unloveiinefs of

Love Locks; or a

fummary Dif-

courfe, proving

the wearing and

nourifting of

Locks, or Love
Locks, to be al-

together unfeem-

Jy and unlawful

unto Chiiftians

:

in which there

are likewife fome

paffages out of

the Fathers, &c.

againft face-

painting, the

wearing of fup-

pofititious, pow-

dered, or extraor-

dinary long, hair,

and the womens
manniur,' unna-

tural, impudent,

unchriftian, cut-

ting off the hair.

Edit. l6z8, 410.

(7) Prynne's

News from Jpf-

wich was pub-

lifted in 1636,

for which he loft

the remainder of

his earSj and was
lentenced to per-

petual imprifon-

»ent in 1637.

Poor lady had fo much inbred holinefs

About her perfon ; I am never drefl

Without a fermon, but am fore'd to prove

The lawfulnefs of curling-irons, before

She'll crifp me in a morning (6), I muft (hew

Text for the falhions of my gowns ; (he'll afk.

Where jewels are commanded, or what lady

I'th' primitive times wore ropes of pearl or rubies

:

She'll urge Councils call'd in Northamptonfhire

For her little ruff, and her whole fervice

Is a mere confutation of my cloaths.

She can't preferve

(The gift for which I took her) but as tho'

She. were infpir'd from Ipfwich (7), (he will make

The acts and monuments in fweetmeats ; quinces

Arraigned and burnt at a (lake ; all my banquets

Are perfecutions, and Dioclefian's days

Are brought for entertainment ; and we eat martyrs.

Banefw. Madam, (he is far gone.

Aur. Nay, Sir, (he is

A puritan at her needle too.

Banefw. • Indeed !

Aur. She works religious petticoats ; for (lowers

She'll make church hiftories : her needle doth

So fanitifie my cufhionets ! befides,

My fmock fleeves have fuch holy embroideries,

And are fo learned, that I fear in time,

All my apparel will be quoted by

Some pure inftruflor. Yefterday I went

To fee a lady that has a parrot ; my woman,

While I was in difcourfe, converted the fowl,

And now it can fpeak nought but Knox's works

:

So there's a parrot loft.

At this character of the maid, Banefwright expreffes his

fjrprize, owns his miftake, and promifes to remove

Dorcas to a more fuitable fervice ; to which Aurelia

fignifies her fatisfaftion in thefe terms :
' From thy

• zeal, the frantick lady's judgment and Hiftriomaftix,
' deliver me.' The play, as has been faid above, met
with applaufe, yet as fome cenfure might be paffed up-

on his appearing thus out of character as a Divine, he

prefixed a preface, wherein he apologizes for himfelf,

declaring, that it was both wrote and brought upon
the ftage merely in obedience to command s and that he

was fo averfe from raifing fame this way, that at the

reprefentation he was one of the fevered: fpedtators

there, nor ever fhewed other figns whereby it might
be known to be his, but his liberty to defpife it ; and
that he confented to let it pafs the prefs purely to pre-

vent a pyratical edition, which he underftood fome
were ready to print from an imperfect copy without

(8) i. e. Repro

bation is a tre-

mendous mylte-

ry.

phets vindicated,

p. 36.

his knowledge, and he was loth, as he fays, to be
libelled by his own work.

[£>] He maintained his religious principles -with tem-
per againft his rude opponent.} Mr Cheynell taking the
liberty to reprehend our author, affumes the following
magifterial air, ' Sir, Reprobatio eft tremendum myfteri-
' um (8). How dare you jeft upon fuch a fubjeft, at
' the thought of which each Chriftian trembles ?— fee
' what it is for a man to come from Ben. Jonfon or Lu-
' cian, to treat immediately of the high and tremen-
' dous myfteries of religion. The Lord God pardon
' this wicked thought of your heart, -that you may not
' perilh in the hand of iniquity and gall of bitternefs.
' Be pleafed to ftudy the 9th chapter to the Romans
' (9).' To this Dr Mayne replies, ' I grant, Sir, that (9) Sermon a-

' reprobation is a myftery to be trembled at; yet, Sir,
ea
k
inft f

?"f-
P
"Z«i.^i , .... , , z. . ' . oners vindicated.

all tliey who maintaining it to be abfolute, do re-
' vive the fiction of the three deftinies, where one
' holds the diftaft" on which the thread of every man's
' fate is fpun, and do preach a piece of Zeno's philo-
' fophy for a piece of St Paul's Epiftles, can have no
* reafon to accufe me of a jeft, becaufe I applied a
' fpindle to the diftaffon which men's fates are rolled.
' The 9th chapter to the Romans I have long fince
'

confidered, and ftudied it by the molt ferene impar-
'

tial lights, which might uncloud the great myftery to
' me, which lies fo obfeurely there wrapt up. And to
* deal freely with you, the beft commentator I have
' ever met with to lead me through the darknefs of it

' is, another place of fcripture or two fet in prefence
' and fcale with this, both which joined methought
' made perfectly the cloud, which guided the Jews
' through the wildernefs, which was a cloud to the
' Egyptians, but a pillar of .fire to the Ifraelites.' He
proceeds accordingly, to interpret what is obfeurely

delivered in the gth chapter to the Romans, whence his

antagonift inferred, thatfevjfhould hefwved; by what
the lame St Paul declares clearly in his firft epiftle to

Timothy, chap. II. verfe 4. that it is the nuill of God
that all tnen Jhould he faved : obferving, that he had
always held it fafer to build his faith upon thofe clear

places of Scripture, which have no veil before their

face, than thofe which are myfterious and lead to a

~Bi§<&>, ' over which, fays he, I (land amazed, but
' cannot from thence infer.' He then clofes the

whole in the following modeft terms : ' I do fur-

' ther profefs to you, that I am not fo wedded to this

' or any other fpeculative opinion, but that if you will

' (hew more convincing fcripture for the contrary, I
* (hall mod: readily renounce my own thoughts, and
' efpoufe myfelf to your's (10).

[£] His political principles carried him to an unre-

ferved loyalty.'] This piece was publifhed in 410, under

the following title; OXAOMAXIA, or, The People's

War examined according to the Principles of Scripture

and Reafon, in two of the moft plauftble Pretences of it.

In Anfixer to a Letter fent by a Perfon of Quality, tuba

deftred Satisfaffion By Jafper Mayne, D. D, one of
the /Indents of Chrift-Church, Oxon. It is dated June

7, 1647. In it he maintains the doctrine of paffive

obedience and non-refiftance, in the moft abfo-

lute and unlimited extent ; not allowing fubjefls to

to take up arms againft their fovereign in defence ei-

ther of their liberty or religion. Suppofing, fays he,

the

(to) Ibid.

S3, 54-
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became a confeffor by an ejectment from his ftudent's place at Chrift-church in 1648,

which was followed not long after by a deprivation from both his vicarages. In the midft

of thefe fufferings he ftill preferved a warm zeal for the old eflablifhment, which he con-

ftantly afferted againft the Fanatics; and September nth, 1652, held a publick difpute

with a noted anabaptift preacher, in the church of Watlington, on which occafion he

preached a fermon on Heb. x. 24, 25. and printed it the fame year at London, in 4to,

with the title of A Sermon againft Scbifm, or the Separation of thefe Times. The difpute

however ended as might eafily be forefeen, to no good purpofe on the fide of our author

[F], who being now in a manner reduced to his fhifts, immediately fet about an Englifh

translation of Dr Donne's Epigrams, which he published the fame year [G]. Soon after

which

(11) Grot, de

Jure Belli It Pa-

ds, lib, 2. cap.

(11) To this

purj, fe lie quote

Plurarth, who i

v. ds are, tru-

VsxJtKOV ajraff->ic

xoivwvlae f£ ;,'.:.-)

the long Parliament all the while have fought, as was

firft pretended, for the defence of their aflayled liberty,

yet fighting againft the King, whofe fubjefts they are,

it can never before a chriftian judge make their armies

pafs for jutt But being no way neceflitated to make
fuch defence (their liberty having in no one particu-

lar been aflaulted, which has not been redreffed) if

St Paul were now on earth again, and were the judge

of this controverfy between them and their lawful fo-

vereign, I fear he would call their defence by a name,

which we in our modern cafes of confeience do call re-

bellion. We have given this reafoning in his own
words, that the reader might have a fpecimen of that

particular quaint turn and manner, which diftinguilhed

our author from his contemporary writers of the like

tafte in general. Having thus parted fentence againft

] ty, he calls Religion to the bar, and having de-

fined it in the words of Thomas Aquinas, virtus red-

dens debitim honorem Deo ; a payment of that honour,

love, fear, worlhip, and obedience, to God, which

is his due, as Creator and Providential Governor of all

thing? ; he infers that the payment of this tribute is

the proper care of the Deity, and the non-performance

of it being a crime only againft God, the vengeance

belongs to him alone. In all cafes whatfoever,

Deorum injuria Diis cures, as Grotius exprefles it.

And whereas that author, he obferves, is of opi-

nion, ' tha; il there (hould be found a country of athe-

* ills, or of thofe who deny a Providence, fuch a no-
' tion would be a juft caufe for a reforming war ; not
* ov.ly becaufe they are contumelious and reproachful

' to God himfelf, but becaufe, being direftly deftruftive

' of all religion, they are by neceflary confequence de-

' ftructive to human fociety too : in (hort, that if there
* thould be found a nation of fuch impious perfuafions,

' it would be no injuftice in any other people, who are

' not atheifts, by way of punifhment to banifh them
' out of the world (i i) ' On the contrary, our doftor

declares, that he is fo far from thinking any war
made for the propagation of religion, how true fo-

ever it be, is warrantable, that * in this particular, fays

' r:e, I pcrfuade myfelf I have fome reafon to diflent

' from Grotius, and think it a problem very difput-

' able.' In proceeding, he grants that * religion

' (which atheifm and the denial of a providence de-
' ftroy) is one of the firmeft bonds of fociety (12); yet
' declares he had met with no demonftrative argument
' to prove the dependence between them fo neceflary,

* that the abfence of the one muft inevitably be the
' ceftruftion of the other ; fmce it is poflible, that a
' country of atheifts may yet have fo much morality
* among them, feconded by laws made by common
' agreement among themfelves, as to be a people to

' hold the fociety of citizens among themfelves; and
' as 'tis poflible for them without religion, for mere
' utility and fafety's fake, to obferve the laws of nati-

" ons, fo far as not to wrong or injure a people diffe-

' rent from themfelves : fo where no civil wrong or in-

' jury is offered, where the moral bonds of fociety and
' commerce, though not the religious of opinion and
* worlhip, are unbroken by them, for the people not
' injured to make war upon them for a feared imagi-
' nary confequence ; and becaufe being atheifts, it is

'" poflible that their example may fpread ; is an aft of
* hoftility, which, continues he, I confefs, I am not
* able to defend.' He goes on to (hew, that neither

is idolatry a crime of this punifhable nature in one peo-

ple, by another who are not guilty of that crime, fmce
idolaters are not criminal towards others of a more rec-

tified reafon ; and their idolatry being an error without

the light of fcripture to reftify it, hardly vincible in

themfelves, is to be reformed by argument and per-

fuafion, not violence or force ; fmce a war made upon
the errors of mens minds, is as unreafonable as a war
made upon the freedom of their wills. And for this

reafon he maintains, that the propagation of Chriftia-

nity cannot be a juft caufe of war upon thofe who re-

fufe to embrace it. In profecuting which fubjeft he

obferves, that as there is no command of Chrift to com-
pel men to receive the gofpel by temporal punifh-

ments ; fo all fuch endeavours are very unsuitable to his

praftice, as appears from Luke ix. ;, 54, 55, 56.

Agreeable to which praftice of Chrift, is that canon of

the council of Toledo, Prtecipit fancla fynodus nemini

deinceps ad credendutn <uiri
'inferre (13). // is ordered (13) C. dejufli-

by this holy fynod, that no man be henceforth compelled tlis
> ?!*' +5-

ii- 1 A 1 /\ 1
•

1 1% t. « t To this he adds
to believe the gofpel. A canon, which, fays he, ' I

thefc wolds of
' wilh the men of the country had worn in their en- Xertullian : La
' figns, when they made war upon the Indians." mva tiinfe'vin-

[f] the difpute ended to no good purpofe, £sV.] His dicatulmegU-

antagonift was one John Pendarves, a Cornilh man by
j j ^"in-

birth, who being bred at Exeter college in Oxford, be-
a;cate itfelf by

came a good difputant, took the degree of A- B. in thefword.

1 641, left the college in July 1642, fided, as my au-

thor fays, with the rout; and by a voluble tongue,

having obtained the way of canting, went up and down
(unfent for) preaching in houfes, barns, under trees,

hedges, &c. At length, after feveral changes, he fet-

tled his mind on anabaptifm, and having got a nume-
rous multitude of difciples, made himfelf head of them,

defied all authority, contradifted and oppofed all or-

thodox minifters in their offices, challenged them to

prove their calling, and fpared not many times to in-

terrupt them in their pulpits, and to urge them to dif-

putes. At length, after feveral challenges, DrMayne
of Chrift-Church, who had been much troubled with

him at Pyrton near Watlington in Oxfordfhire, under-

took to be his refpondent ; fo that the nth of Sept.

i6r,2 being appointed for the encounter, in the church

at Watlington, were prefent innumerable people on
each fide: but Pendarves being backed with a great

party of anabaptifts, and the fcum of the people, who
behaved themfelves very rudely and infolently, the dif-

putation was fo interrupted that it came to nothing ;

.

but was afterwards printed by Pendarves and his party

unfairly to their own advantage. This Pendarves who
was lecturer of Wantage, and pallor to the anabaptifts

at Abingdon in Berklhire, was of a turbulent difpoft-

tion, and at length oppofed Cromwell in his govern-

ment : and dying in September 1656, in London, his

body was embowelled, wrapt in fearcloth, and fome
weeks after, preparations being made for the funeral,

was carried to Abingdon, where, after lying in a kind
of ftate at a grocer's houfe, four days fpent in praying

and preaching, not without refleftions on the then go-
vernment by Oliver, and endeavours made to raife mu-
tinies, was interred, with great lamentation of the

brethren, in a little garden-ground then lately purcha-

fed for a burial place for the anabaptifts, in Oxftreet,

at the weft end of the town. There was fuch a great

party of that faftion prefent at the folemnity, that Oli-

ver being fufpicious of fome mifchief that might arife,

fent Major General John Bridges with eight troops of
horfe to thofe parts, who taking up his quarters at

Wallingford, many of his men attended in and near

Abingdon during the time of this folemnity. The ce-

remony was no fooner perfefted, but tumults were
raifed by preaching, which we are told would have
ended in blows, had not the foldiers ftept.in, and fent

them home (14).' Pendarves was the author of feveral (14.) Ath. O.torn

fanatical pieces, as Arrows againft Babylon. Endca- Vo '- ''• ">'•

vours for Reformation in Saints Apparel. Queries for
ao *' zo ^'

the People called Quakers. Sighs for Sion, printed

in 1656. Befides feveral fermons printed in 1657,
4to.

[G] An Englifh tranflation of Dr Donne's Epi-

grams.'] To thefe he gave the title of A Sheaf of ft]
if.

eel/any Epigrams, from that of the Latin, which was
Fafciculus Poematum is' Epigrammatum Mifceflaneorunt.

His motive for this undertaking, preferable to any other.



(ra) Ath.

ubi fupra.

Oxon.

(w) In 1658 hz
'
printed 2t Oxford

a trage-comedy,

entitled Tbe amo-

rous War, in 410.

but neither this
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which he had the good fortune to find a friend in the Earl of Devonshire, who took him
into his family in the character of chaplain. This fituation unavoidably brought him into

the acquaintance of another perfon who had the fame patron, and that was the famous Mr
Hobbes, but we are told there was never any good agreement between themfwj. Be that

as it will, 'tis certain the doctor enjoyed a friendly fhelter under that nobleman's roof (n),

'till the ftorm againft thejoyalifts broke away at the Reftoration, which not only brought
him back to his livings, but, as a compenfation for his fufferings, he was made Chaplain in

Ordinary to his Majefty, promoted to a Canon's ftall at Chrift-church, and raifed to the dig-

nity ofArchdeacon otChichefter. Thus replaced to advantage in his favourite featof the Mufes,

Matchhavtbeoi 'le preached the cuftomary Latin fcrmon before the univerfity, on the firft day of aft term,
ever revived upon May 27th, 1662, which was immediately printed (»). He had before been complimented

ber's lKs of the as archdeacon, with the appointment of preacher at the confecration of Dr Herbert Croft
p°"s

>
Vo1

- m- Bifhop of Hereford (p), who had been a fellow-fufferer in the fame caufe : and in 1665. he

thor'sLife. publifhed a poem upon the naval victory of the Duke of York over the Dutch. He con-

tinued during the reft of his life happy in the full enjoyment of his promotions, heightened

in the view of their being fo many marks of the royal favour, and particularly endeared to

him, by fixing his refidence at Chrift-church, in which he greatly delighted while living,

and upon his death, which happened December 6, 1672, his corps was interred in the ifle

joining to the north fide of the choir of that church, where a monument was erected with
an infeription (q) to his memory, at the charge of Dr Robert South, and Dr John Lam-
phire, the executors of his laft will, wherein he bequeathed five hundred pounds towards

the rebuilding of St Paul's Cathedral, and a hundred pounds to each of his vicarages,

Feb. 9 preceding. Pyrton and Cafiington , with many other legacies [H], among which the following was not

o^rau-Wsftr- a little remarkable (r). He had a fervant who had lived with him a long time, to whom
mon was printed he bequeathed a trunk, and in it fomewhat which he faid would make him drink after his

death. The doctor's eyes were no fooner clofed, but his fervant paid a vifit to the

trunk, where he found only a fimple, folitary red-herring (s). This miferably low and
ill timed conundrum, gives us no advantageous idea of the turn of our author's wit and
humour; which, though it procured him the character of a facetious and witty com-
panion (t), yet drew on him the reflection of having fomewhat of Dean Swift's turn,

without any fhare of his genius and good fenfe (u). Befides the pieces already mentioned,

the doctor publifhed A Sermon concerning Unity and Agreement, preached in Carfax church

in Oxford, 9 Aug. 1646, on 1 Cor. i. 10. printed in 1646, 4to. This with his Ser-

%s iTv^piit
1"1

mon againft Schifm &c. That againft Falfe Prophets, and it's Vindication, were all com-
on a flat marble monly bound together, with The People's War examined, &c. and fold with this general

hi\"gtav'e.°

Ter
title, Certain Sermons and Letters of Defence and'Rcfolution, &c. London 1653, 4W.

(») The title is,

Concio ad Acad.

Oxon. pro more
habita, inchoante

Termino 27
Maii, 1662, in

Gal. v. I. Load.

1662, 4C0.

ft) The Bifhop

was cohfecrated

at London in

1662, according

to the Printer's

flyle. The text

was 1 Tim. iv.

14.

(9) The inferip-

tion is inferted in

Hift. & Antiq.

Univ. Oxon. lib.

p. 282, b. by

0) Ath. Oxon,
ubi fupra.

(j) Langbaine'a

Account of the

Englilh Dramatic
Poets, p. 338.
Oxf. 1691.

(r) Ath. Oxoa.
Vol. II, col.

507.

(") Cibber, ubi

fupra,

(15) Ibid. col.

508.

was apparently the peculiar tarn of wit in the original

;

which, however, loft it's charms for want of a good
verfification. Mr Pope did the fame friendly office for

Donne's Satires, and probably upon the fame motive.

[H] Bejides many other legacies.] Mr Wood, whofe
grudge to Dean Fell prompted him to lay hold of every

opportunity to throw dirt upon his memory, concludes

our author's article with the following reflection, that

he left ' nothing to the place of his education, becaufe
' he (as Dr John Wall had done) had taken fome dif-

' tafle for affronts received from the dean of his col-

* lege, and certain ftudents encouraged by him, in

' their grinning and faucinefs towards him (15).' How-

ever that be, it can hardly efcape the reader's obferva-

tion, that the legacy for rebuilding St Paul's Cathedral

would have carried a better face, had it been left to

the college, a part of which was then rebuilding by
the Dean's care, as Mr Wood himfelf tells ns (16)

:

whereas, with regard to St Paul's, it may not perhaps

be thought to ftand clear of fome degree of oftentation,

and whatever became of it at laft, was probably never

applied to that ufe ; fince the firft ftone of the cathe-

dral was laid fome months before our author's death

(17), and the whole expence of rebuilding it fupplied, ('?) See Sir

as is well known, by a duty laid upon coals fpent in

London or near it. P

(16) Ibid. col.

796.

Chriftopher

Wren's at tide.

W Life and Poft-
MAYNWARING [Arthur], a polite writer in politics and poetry, flourifhed

humous Works in the beginning of the XVIIIth century. He was defcended of a family, in ancient times

wafiuB

h

,

U

E^;
y
b

l

y
one °^ l 'ie moft honourable in England, known in the rolls of the Conqueror, by the

j. oidmixon, P . name of Meinil Warren, which was afterwards corrupted into Maynwaring (a), and fec-
z^Lond. 1715,

t jecj at Qv£r peover near Northwich in Chefhire [A]. Whence, in procefs of time, our

author's

(1) Life of Ar-
thur Maynwa-
ring by Oid-

mixon, p. 2.

[A~\ Defcended of an honourable family, fettled at

Over Peover in Chefhire.'] About the year 1170, one
of this family, Ralph Maynwaring, married Amicia,

daughter of Hugh Keveliock or Cyveliok, the 5th Earl

of Chefter, a defcendant from Hugh Lupus, fon of the

Count d'Avranches in Normandy, to whom William

the Conqueror made a grant of the whole county of

Chefhire (1). During our author's infancy there was a

difpute about the legitimacy of this Amicia, occafioned

by a piece which came out in 1673, fol. entitled, Hi-

ftorical Antiquities in two books. The ill treating of

Great- Britain and Ireland in general ; the 2d contain-

ing particular remarks of Chefhire, and chiefly of Buck-

low Hundred : in which the author, Sir Peter Leycefter

of Nether Tably in that county, Bart, had reprefented

thejuft mentioned lady as a baftard, notwithftanding

he claimed a defcent from her. In anfwer to this was
publifhed, A Defence of Amicia, daughter of Hugh
Cyveliok Earl of Chejler ; wherein is proved that fie

was not a baftard. By Sir Thomas Maynwaring of

Over Peover, Bart. London, 1673, 8vo. Where-
upon Sir Peter replied in An Anfwer to Sir Thomas

Maynwaring s book, entituled A. Defence of Amicia,

&c. London 1673, 8vo. To which Sir Thomas re-

joined in a reply to an anfwer to the defence of Ami-

cia, &c. 1673, 8vo. and Sir Peter having printed

Addenda, or fome things to be added to the former an-

fwer to Sir Thomas Maynwaring the fame year, Sir

Thomas came out with An Anfwer to Sir Peter Leyce-

fter s Addenda ; London, 1673-4. To which his an-

tagonift publifhed A Reply to Sir Thomas Maynwa-
ring s Anfwer to Sir Peter Leycejler's Addenda, Lond.

1674, %v0 - and Sir Thomas Maymvaring's law cafes

miflaken, and the antient law mifunderftood, and the

new mifapplied, &c. London, 1674 8vo. There was

a merry ballad handed about in manufcript, concern-

ing thefe petty controverfies between the two Baro-

nets ; who, however, did not end the matter without a

fuit
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(4) By this

match our au-

thitr became re-

lated to tl.

families of the

p. 3>4-

.p. 5

author's branch removed to Ightfield in Shropfhire, where his grandfather Sir Arthur

Maynwaring was poffeffed of a good eftate, and was a courtier in the reign of King

James I. and a favourite of Prince Henry [£]. His eldeft fon and heir Charles Mavn-

waring Efq; marrying a daughter of Charles Cholniondeley Efq; of Vale Royal in Che-

ihire (b), had by her this fon, the fubject of the prefent article •, who was born at Ight-

field, in the year 1668, and received the firft part of his education at the grammar fchool

in Shrewfbury : whence he was fent, about the age of feventeen, in the beginning of the

reign of King James the Second, to Chrift-church in Oxford, and committed to the care chMmoSSdttSyi 1

of Mr George Smalridge, afterwards the worthy Bifhop of Briftol [C]. Under a tutor fo j^** E
^t

"" s

remarkably diftinguifhed for polite literature, Mr Maynwaring fpent feveral years to great ib-d.

advantage, and then retiring to his uncle Mr Francis Cholmondeley in Chefhire, he

continued to profecute his ftudies with the fame affiduity and fuccefs, but became con-

firmed in his prejudices againft the Revolution, to which his uncle, though a very honed

gentleman, had refufed to comply (c). With thefe principles our author came to Lon- W Ib!d

don, where his father then refided, in Effex-ftreet near the Temple (d), and applied him-
(</; , bid

felf to the ftudy of the Law : but not being able to view what palled fo difagreeable to him and s.

upon the ftage of the publick without a pafiionate emotion, he vented his zeal in fome fa-

tirical pieces againft the Revolutionifts. One of thefe entituled The King of Hearts, was

wrote with fuch an excellent fpirit of poetry, that being publifhed without his name, it

was afcribed to Mr Dryden, who being charged with it by his bookfeller Jacob Tonfon,

ingenuoufly difclaimed it, and named the true author, whom he called at the fame time

an ingenious young gentleman (e). From this time Mr Maynwaring, who was now (-
-1 in another of

°, c //•, l. l.i • £.-.!! .thefe poems, to :a

about the age or twenty two years (f), became much taken notice or; and being intro- 'fc ..tte fa ,i re ».

duced into the acquaintance of the Duke of Somerfet, and the Earls of Dorfet and Bur- i™<* '^

.

fa"°

lington, he began to fee ftate affairs in a different light (g). The polite and friendly re- a-panegyric on

ception he met with from thefe Noblemen, no doubt had a confiderable (hare in producing King James 11.

this change. He could not be infenfible of the honour done therein to his abilities. At the

fame time he mult needs know the bad ftate of his father's finances, the recovery of which

would be much eafier and more fpeedily effected in the political way, than could be ex-

pected from the tedious drudgery of the law. Perfons of his fuperior talents were greatly

wanted to fupport the new eftablifhmenc then in it's infancy: he could not be ignorant of

his own worth in that view, and he was not without an honeft ambition. Prudence,

however taught him, not immediately to quit the ftudy and profeffion of the law, which,

though How, yet, if duly attended, would at length bring a fure provilion : and therefore

he continued to turn over thofe books as long as his father lived, but upon his deceafe,

which happened about the year 1694, he took a final leave of the Bar (b), and refolved (*) ?• >6

to pufh his fortune at Court. He was now poffeffed of an eftate of eight hundred pounds

per arm. which, though deeply loaden with a heavy debt (i), yet the revenue was not

entirely exhaufted ; fome part of it came into his hands, and his credit was good : fo that

upon the conclufion of the peace of Ryfwick, France becoming acceffible to the Englifh,

he made the tour of Paris, perhaps with a view of wearing off the ruft of the law, and to

compleat himfelf in polite accomplifhments. ' The celebrated Boileau held the fore-

moft feat on the French Parnaffus at that time ; he had been bred originally to the law,

as well as our author, whofe laft mentioned poems, the effects of his attachment to King
James the Second, could not but have reached that court. Thefe were fufficient recom-

mendations

(f) ibid. P . 14.

Cl) P-'5-

(1) Mr Oldmixon
fays, the intereft

money amounted
to almoft 39

much as the re-

venue* Ibid.

(l) Atb. Oion.

Vol. II. col. 621
and 836. where

they are both

mentioned on ac-

count of being

bred at Brazen-

nofe college in

!
that nniverfity.

(3) See his ar-

ticle.

(4.) Wilfon'sLife

and reign of King
i James I. p. 57.
1 Load. 1633, fol.

(5) No. 1. dated

OAob. 11, 1710.

:
Mr Oldmixon

I tells us, that „

J

though the (t-

cond paper is not

entirely our au-

thors, yet this

letter is his.

His Life, p. 167.

fuit at law : in which, at the aflizes held at Chefter,

in 1675, the right of the matter was adjudged to Sir

Thomas Maynwaring (2).

[5] His grandfather was a courtier, &c.~\ Arthur

Wilfon tells an odd ftory of this gentleman, that Mrs
Turner, the famous inventor of yellow ftarch, was a

miftrefs of his, and being in the infamous intrigue with

the Countefs ofEffex, to poifon Sir Thomas Overbury

(3), (he made an experiment of the force of Foreman's

love powders upon her gallant Sir Arthur, which
wrought fo 'violently with him, that through a jlorm of
rain and thunder, he rode fifteen miles one dark night to

her houfe, fcarce knowing where he was, y
till he was

there (4).

[C] Under the care of Mr Smalridge, fcfV.] It is a

little remarkable, that our author opened the execution

of his plan in the Medley (5), with afperfing this wor-

thy tutor as a Jacobite. He feems indeed to be aware

of the cenfure that fuch a piece of ingratitude (to fay

noworfeofit) would naturally bring upon him, and
therefore, to conceal the true author, it is introduced

in the form of a letter, to the author of the Medley,
and begins thus, ' Sir, I have feen a paper that was
' lately publifhed, which is figned by George Smalridge,
' D. D. and Thomas Croffe, called A Deteaion of a
' Falfhood endeavoured to be impofed upon the publick, in

' a paper, intituled, A Teft offered to the Confederation

' of the Eleilors of Great-Britain. I have alio feen an
' account of the fame matter printed in the Gazette of
' the 30th of September, and figned by Mr Jodrell.

• VOL. V. No. Z57.

' But having been myfelf in the Houfe *, when that
' matter was tranfafted, I beg leave to acquaint you
' with fome particulars, by which it will plainly ap-
' pear to you, that the firft account is equivocating,
' and that the fecond is imperfecV The fubjeft was
the divifion in the Houfe of Commons upon three

amendments made by the Lords to a Bill entituled, An
act for enlarging the timefor taking the oath ofabjura-
tion. The author of the Teft having alTerted, that the
Houfe divided againft the amendments : this was (hewn
in the detection, to be literally falfe, there being no di-

vifion but only againft the firft amendment, which be-

ing carried in the affirmative, no further oppofition was
made, as being indeed to no purpofe. That this was the

reafon cannot be doubted, but yet itwas certainly carrying

the refle&ion too far, to maintain, as our author does,
that the detection, though a logical truth, was how-
ever a moral lie. In the lame fpirit he concludes with a
ftrong intimation, that the whole proceeded from a de-
fign to fetafide the Hanover fucceffion and introduce the

Pretender ; which if not too fevere a cenfure in general,

yet with refpeft to his tutor Dr Smalridge, was no better

than a calumny, and a calumny that wears a more odious
face in the pupil than can be made to appear tolerable

by any foftening, on account of party zeal, or hisdefign

to conceal himfelf. However, we are very far from
making this laft part of his conduct an aggravation of
his fault, or applying to him the obfervation, that it is

ufual for affaflins to do their bufinefs mafqued.

* He was

Member for Pre-

fton in Lanca-

Ihire. See above

in the text.

3+ & [D] Bei/e/it
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(k) Lives of ths

Englifli Poets,

Vol. II. p. 96.

edit. 1724, 8vo.

(!) His Life by

Oldmixon, p.

(ra) See an ac-

count of this

club in the article

of Charles Mon-
tagues Earl of

Halifex.

('>} His Life, p.

2Z< The name
of the perfon

who quitted was

Done*

(0) The Exami-
ner himfel fal-

lowed, that he

wrote with a to-

lerable fpirit and

in a mafterly

ftile.

MAYNWARING.
mendations to the court poet, who, accordingly took particular notice of him, invited

him to his country- houfe, gave him a very handfome entertainment ; and turning the dif-

courfe upon the fubjedt of the Englilh poetry, expreffed great furprize at the account which
Mr Maynwaring gave him of it [23]. Some time after our author's return home, he was
appointed one of the commiflioners of the cuftoms. This poft, wherein he fucceeded Sir

Walter Young, was obtained for him by the intereft of the Duke of Somerfet and Lord
Hallifax(£), (then Charles Montague Efq;) and he did honour to the recommendation,

both by his fkill and fidelity in the difcharge of the office, for which he had the fatisfac-

tion of feeing himfelf particularly diftinguifhed in fome lines, a copy whereof is inferted

below [£] : and the following account of fuch a proof of his contempt of corruption, as.

will for ever do honour to his memory. A perfon who was folliciting for a tide-waiter's

place, was advifed by his friends, in order to fucceed with more difpatch, to place a

handfome fum of money properly ; the man knowing Mr Maynwaring was an aftive

leading member in that commiflion, very unluckily refolved to try the experiment on
him, to which purpofe, together with a letter intreating his favour, left a purfe of fifty

guineas for him, and then delivered his petition to the board. Where being read, feveral

of the commiflioners were for granting it ; but Mr Maynwaring pulling out the letter and

the purfe, put a negative on the fellow's requeft, by declaring, that as long as he could

help it, that man Jhould neither have the place he petitioned for, nor any other (I). The fame
qualities procured his admittance into the famous Kit-Kat Club (in), of which he was a

principal ornament, by the pleafantry of his wit. But the generality of Sidney Lord
Godolphin, another member of the fame fociety, was moft remarkable. That great Statef-

man being conftituted Lord Treafurer in the beginning of Queen Anne's reign, gave the

Auditor of the Imprefts feveral thoufand pounds to quit that office, in order to bellow it

upon our author, who was moft agreeably furprized with a prefent which he knew no-

thing of, 'till he received the patent from his Lordfhip's hands (n). This poft was rec-

koned worth two thoufand pounds a year in a time of bufinefs •, and Mr Maynwaring gave

the beft teftimony he could do of his gratitude, by an unfhaken attachment ever after to

his patron, whofe intereft obtained him a feat in the Houfe of Commons in 1705, for

Prefton in Lancafhire, which borough he reprefented alfo in feveral enfuing Parliaments,

'till the change of the Miniftry in 1710, when the Treafurer lofing his ftaff, Mr Mayn-
waring fet up a weekly paper called the Medley, in defence of his friends, againft the at-

tacks of the Examiner. He executed this defign with admirable fpirit and humour (0),

treading clofe upon the heels of his antagonift to his laft departing fpeech, in the begin-

ning of Auguft 171 1. He wrote alfo feveral other pieces in fupport of the fame caufe [F],

which will remain a lafting honour to it. But in the midft of this hurry of employing

his

(6) Ibid.

18.
P'*7>

[Z)] Boileau expreffed great furprixe at Mr Mayrt-

waring's account of the Englifli poetry.'] In this con-

verfation Boileau acknowledged he had heard a great

deal of the merit of our tragedies, but had no notion

of our performances in the other kinds of poetry, im-

puting that excellence of ours to our fanguinary tem-

per, as Rapin had done before, calling us Infulaires by

way of contempt, a term which Boileau's good breed-

ing, however did not fuffer him to ufe. But notwith-

standing Mr Maynwaring's account of our plays and

poems, yet three or four years afterwards, he pretend-

ed never to have heard of Dryden. And to a friend

of Mr Maynwaring's who vifited him foon after that

great poet's death, faid he was wonderfully pleafed to

fee by the publick papers, that the Englilh nation had

paid fuch extraordinary honours to a poet, as burying

him at the publick charge, and then alked the gentle-

man who that poet was, with as much indifference as

if he had never heard of Dryden's name j which is

very unlikely he fhould not be as well acquainted with,

as the Englilh were with his own, fince he was a fre-

quent vifitor at Lord Montague's houfe, when that

nobleman was Embaffador in France ; and befides, was

an intimate friend of Monf. de la Fontaine (6), who
lived fome time in England, and has fpoken very ho-

nourably of the Englifli genius in his Fables. This is

inferted as a remarkable piece of affeflation, very un-

worthy of Boileau; perhaps, considering Mr Oldmix-

on's temper, it may not be amifs to throw in fome

grains of allowance for aggravation, and then it may
pafs for a piece of vanity, that necefiary foible in a

poet.

[if] A copy whereof is inferted below.] The verfes

run thus

:

From Godolphin that wafp whofe talent is notion,

From fnarling tool Clarke at the other's devotion ;

, From republican Ben, the old clergy-teazer,

Whofe true Chriftian-name, you mud know's Eben-

ezer;

From the flattering falfe Henley, who fneaks to

church-party,

And for but half falary vows to be hearty ;

From fearful proud Newport, who fpits out his

curfes,'

From the bully Culliford and the rogues that he

nurfes

;

From fo motly a crew, fo imperious a board, j

Deliver this labouring country, good Lord! >

And thy ftaff (hall like Hercules's club be ador'd. )

And that no grain of merit fell by this petition,

Leave Maynwaring only to grace the commiflion (7). (7) The Petition

of the diftreflid

[F] He pMiJhedfeveral other pieces.] Thefe being ^j^.10 ,ta

moftly printed without his name, we (hall give a lift of T
°

r

'

eafure
|,

"

a.

them as follows : I. Remarks on a late Romance, in- gainft the Com-
titu/ed. The Memorial of the Church of England, or miflioners of the

the Hiftory of the Ten Champions. II. A Tranfla- Cuftoms.

tion of the fecond Ode of the firlt book of Horace.

III. A Translation of the fifth book of Ovid's Me-
tamorphofis and part of Tully's Offices. IV. A Cha-

racter of the new Minifters, 1710. V. Several Songs,

Poems, Prologues, and Epilogues : as Ovem Lupo cons-

mififti, A Fable. The Bind and Vine, Cupid's Court,

The South-Sea Whim ; and feveral other poems againft

the Tory Miniftry in 1 7 1 o. VI. Two Letters to a Friend

in North Britain, on the publication of Dr Sacheve-

rell's tryal. VII. The Hiftory ofHannibal and Uanno,

in thefecond war between Carthage and Rome ; faith-

fully collecled from the bejl authors. Hannibal is laid

to mean the Duke of Marlborough, and Hahno

the Lord Treafurer Godolphin; Valerius Flaccus

means Count Tallard, and Afdrubal, Dr Robinfon

Bilhop of Briftol. VIII. The Speech of Alcibiades ta

the Athenians, printed in the Whig Examiner, No. 3.

IX. The French King's Promife to the Pretender, bfc.

X. A Jhort Account and Defence of the Barrier-Treaty.

XI. Remarks upon the prefent Negotiations of Peace be-

gun between Great Britain and France. XII. The

Bewdiy
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his pen through a warm zeal for his party, his health became greatly impaired. During

the courfe of the Medley, he had been obliged to take in fome affiftance on that account

[G], and his diforder increafing, made it necefiary for him to retire to Hampftead,

whence he removed to Padington, and at length to St Albans (p), where he wrote the laft (t) Life, p- *=«•

number dated Auguft 6th, 17111 which he did not furvive much above a year, being

taken off the ftage of life on the 13th of November 1712. His corps was carried from

St Albans to Chertfey in Surrey, and interred near the remains of his father and grand-

father, in the church of that parifh, where the family had formerly pofleffed a large eftate

with a handfome feat upon \t(q). About eight or nine years before his death, he com- (?) Ibi&.p. 356.

menced a love-intrigue with Mrs Oldfield the celebrated aclrefs ; and his pjffion became

lb ftrong for her, that it could hardly have been ftronger, had it been their firft love on

each fide. It was doubtlefs owing to his inftructions, next to her own excellent talents^

that (he fhined fo much upon the ftage [#]. His friends of both fexes frequently took

him to talk for this amour, which was very expenfive to him ; and this was far from be-

ing the only inftance of his errors in ceconomy. But at laft they gave over importuning

him to leave her, as they faw (he gained more and more upon him, infomuch that he

made her fole executrix of his will, wherein he divided his fortune pretty equally between

her, a fon that he had by her, and his fifter (r). He was extremely reflected on for this M. s"
m
™'\°f

will, particularly by the Examiner of February 9th, in anfwer to which, there came out MrsowficW'i

two months after his death a defence of him, and this defence was followed in a few days article.

by another, fuppofed to be written by the late Lord Orford, then Robert Walpole Efq;

in a letter to a friend, drawing a veil over the flips in his conduct, he had many qualities (') s« thearticfe

to recommend him. His works fet the character of his genius above the reach of the ^ remark [L]"

criticifm of others, and he was himfelf allowed univerfally to be the beft critic of the

timesfjj 'Tis obferved particularly (/), that he abhorred curfing and fwearing, andthofe w in the preface

who talked prophanely or irreligioufly, or abufed the clergy ; looking upon fuch behavi-
t0 "

our as a very poor pretence to wit, and never excufmg it in himfelf or others. His fon

by Mrs Oldfield, was named Arthur after his father; he lived to obtain a captain's com-
mifljon in the army, and married a lady of confiderable fortune, by whom he left a daugh-

ter at his death which was much regretted on account of his univerfal good cha-

racter.

Bewdly Cafe. XIII. The Letter from Do-iuay, was

wrote by him, or at lead by fome friend directed and

aflifted b him XIV. He had alfo a confiderable

hand in the Letter to an High-Church Man. XV. He
revi fed and publifhed a treatife called, Bouchain, being

a Dialogue between the Medley and the Examiner, about

the Management of the War in 1 71 1 . XVI. A Letter

to the Freeholders, wrote a little before the election of

the new Parliament in 1710. XVII. He had a great

hand in the Britifh Academy, a pamphlet, wherein he
rallies a letter from Dr Swift to the Lord Treafurer

Oxford, about altering the Englifh language. XVIII.
A manufcript was given him to perufe, containing a

diary of the Duke of Marlborough's famous march to

Blenheim, written by one of his Grace's chaplains,

with great exadnefs, as to the incidents, but being de-

fective in form, he was defired to alter and improve it.

This he found too difficult a talk, but was fo pleafed

with the fubjeel, that he refolved to give it entirely a

new forrriV by reducing it into an hiftory. Thefe pa-

pers fell into the hands of Sir Richard Steel (8), who
dedicated the firft volume of the Tatler to him.

[G ] He had been obliged to take in fome afjiflance in
nous par

theMedley.~] The particulars of this affiftance, befides that

in the fecon.H llready mentioned are (9) ; the epigram in

the thir ill the fourth ; the account of Faults on both

Sides, vritten by Clements, Secretary to the Earl of

1 iterborough • the latter part of the eighth; all except

the tranfhiion from La Fontaine in the ninth ; all ex-

cept the fable out of Ccelius Rhodiginus, and the re-

mark-! on the Elector of Bavaria's intercepted letter,

with a reply to the Examiner's infinuation, that the

Lord Treafurer Godolphin had been bribed by the

Scots in the affair of the aft of fecurity and union.

(8) This lift of

his writings is

taken from va

(9) In remark

[CJ.

bout Chritlnus

1710.

What relates to Convocations in the 15th and 1 6th, was
wrote by White Kennet, then Dean, afterwards Bifhop

of Peterborough ; the latter part of the 17th and the

whole 1 8th and 19th, were only corrected by our author

(10). Part of the 21ft and all the 2zd not his, and the (lo)Hewajthen

23d, containing the pleafant ftory of the ball at Wap- taken very ill *

ping, was Sir Richard Steel's, but the comparifon be-

tween Abel Roper and the Examiner, is Mr Maynwa-
ring's; nothing but what relates to the Marquis of Guif-

card, his in the 24th ; nor any part of the 26th, 27th,

28th, and 29th ; and only what relates to the city's'«-

coveryfrom the pbrenzy fhe had been in, and the proper

punifhment for the incendiary. The letter concerning

the year 1688 in the 3 2d, is his friend Anthony Hen-
ley's: in the 39th he wrote only what relates to the

vindication of the old miniftry and the Duke of Marl-
borough; he only revifed the 41ft and 42d. It was
now, the feafon being hot, that he took lodgings firft

at Hampltead, and then at Padington ; nothing but

what relates to Grey and Abel's Dublin News is his, in

the 44th About this time the Medley was prefented

by the grand jury of Oxfordfhire, fo that the Examiner,

by this and other inftances, finding his own party abfo-

lutely triumphant, and needing no longer any fuch

fupport, dropt that paper, whereby the plan of the

Medley became finifhed (11), as abovementioned.
[H] SheJhinedfo much upon the fiage.] He wrote fe-

veral prologues and epilogues for her, and would al-

ways hear her fpeak them in private, before (he fpoke

them in publick ; as, particularly, the epilogue to

Perolla and Isadora, that to the Wife's Relief, or the

Hufband's Cure ; and one never fpoke on the ftage ....
f

.

defigned for The Amorous Widow, or the Wanton
j^iii/h Poets'

'

Wife (12). P &e. p.97.

(11) His Life,

p. 167 to 202.

(0) See the in-

fcription on the

eldeft brother Sa-

muel's rrrnnu

nument in the

Temple church,

and that upon

his own in Weft-

aiinfter aboey.

MEAD [Richard], Archiater to King George the Second, and the moft eminent
Phyfician of his time, was defcended from a confiderable family in Buckinghamftiire (a),

and the fon of Mr Matthew Mead, a celebrated Divine among the Nonconformifts, and,

during Cromwell's ufurpation, Minifter of Stepney near London ; but being ejected by
the Bartholomew a£t in 1662, he removed to a houfe in the fame parilh, and having a

numerous family and a handfome fortune, he took a private tutor
<J>) into his houfe for

the education of his children, which were no lefs than thirteen in number ; of whom Ri-

chard, the fubjett of our prefent article, was the eleventh, being born in the parilh of
Step y Auguft 11, 1673 (c). He continued with the reft of the family 'till the difcovery

of that which goes by the name of the Fanatic plot, when the old gentleman, being accufed

of

(t) His name
was John Nef-

bitt i
he became

afterwards mini-

fter of one of the

principal congre-

gations of the
Independents in

London. Au-
thentic Memoirs
of the Life of R.
Mead, M. D.
p. 2. Lond.

'755, Sro.

(?) Ibid, p. 1.
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(d) Viz. Mr
Tho. Singleton,

who had been fe-

cond Mafler of

Eton fchool,

which he was

obliged to quit in

1662 on account

of his nonconfor-

mity. Ibid, p. 4.

(e) See more of

this brother in

the fequel.

(f) The words

in the original

Latin are, Juve-
msfrugi ©" mo-

dtfius bowfque,

litcis baud plane

(g) Ibid. p. 6.

(i) P. 7.

(,') P. 48, 49-

(*) See the pre.

face, p. uc, X.

edit. 1745.

MEAD.
of fome privity thereto, thought proper, though innocent, confidering the violence of the
times, to confult his fafety by flight; and, in 1683, withdrawing into Holland [A],
placed this fon (who had already made a good proficiency in the Latin tongue) in a fchool

under the care of an excellent mailer, who was of the fame principles with himfelf fW).

Here the youth foon became diftinguifhed by the vivacity of his pans, his ready talent in

making verfes, and an uncommon ftrength of memory ; and having attained a fufficient

fkill in the Greek and Latin languages, he was fent to Utrecht in the latter end of the

year 1689, to compleat this preparatory part of his education under the illuftrious Grs-
vius, to whom his elded brother (/), who had hkewife been a pupil of that Proftflbr, re-

commended him as a modeft young man, that had already made a progrefs in claffical

learning (f). After three years refidence at Utrecht, determining to make Phyfic his pro-

feffion, he removed to Leyden, where he attended Herman's botanical courfes [5], and
the lectures on the theory and practice of medicine by the famous Pitcairne. Our author
was highly pleafed with this mafter, received his instructions with implicit deference, and
formed his own practice upon the rules and principles imbibed from him [C]. He fperit

three years alfo upon this part of his academical ftudies ; and, fond as he was of Pitcairne,

probably would have been retained longer by the advantage of the Profeflor's improving
converfation, had not he been drawn away by a,ftronger pafllon. His eldeft brother

having concerted a defign of vifiting Italy, in company with David Polhill, Efq; and
Dr Thomas Pellet, afterwards Prefident or the College of Phyficians, invited our ftudent

to make a fourth in that tour (g). Such an happy opportunity of crowning his education
was not to be neglected ; it was, indeed, the fummit of his wifhes: he had an exact and
refined tafte for every thing that was great and beautiful, and in Italy he met with every

thing that could gratify it. At Florence he had the curioficy to enquire for the Tabula

Jfiaca ; but not being able to get any information about it, he defired leave to fearch for it

in the lumber room over the gallery. There he found this valuable piece of antiquity bu-

ried in duft and rubbifh, where it had been carelefsly thrown, and 'during many years

given over for loft (b). At Padua he took his degree of Doctor of Philofophy and Phy-
fic, Auguft 16, 1695; and fpending fome time afterwards at Naples and Rome, he
returned home about Midfummer 1696, when fettling in the place, and in the very

houfe, where he was born, he practifed his profeffion for fome years with a fuccefs and
fuperiority of fkill, that eftablifhed his reputation, and laid the ground-work of his future

gieatncfs In July 1699 he married Ruth, daughter of Mr John Marfh, Merchant of
London («). In 1702 he publifhed his Mechanical Account of Poifons. He had begun
this treatife many years before (k), and it was not compleated without a great degree of

courage

(1) Authentic

Account of the

Life of R. Mead,

M. D. p. i.

note a.

\_A\Witbdraivitig into Holland.] The old gentle

man being very zealous in his religious principles, con-

tinued (the interval of his abfencein Holland only excep-

ted) to preach in Stepney parilh to a numerous congre-

gation of Diffenters 'till the time- of his death, which
happened October 16, 1699(1).

[Z>J He attended Herman 's botanical courfes.] The
example of a perfon of Dr Mead's eminence is always

inftructive in general, and is particularly encouraging

in his cafe, who without the advantage of any extraor-

dinary talents railed himfelf to the head of his faculty.

But to make this ufeful in it's full extent, it will be ne-

cefl'ary to take a diftinft view of every (ingle ftep that

gradually effectuated that fuccefs The groundwork
and foundation of all was an exact diligence, nor indeed

could it be otherwife: this was fo confpicuous in him,

that his brother, as we have feen, recommended him
(z) The word is to Grffivius for that particular quality (2) The addrefs

frugi, and fignt- was admirable, an ardent laborioufnefs being the didin-
ries in this place

;fhi character of that profeffor, who, on that ac-
thnrty in laying » r •

.

»

out his time' count, would no doubt be moll pleafed with lomething

of the fame turn in his pupil, and confequently be

more ftudious in improving him. Accordingly, under

this mailer, he imbibed a tafte for Uriel; propriety in

the Latin language, which without any peculiar ele-

gance efftyle recommended itfelf to the publick, and

he made ule of all the opportunities of (hewing his abi-

lities this way. It was likewife to the inllructions and in-

fluence of Gravius, that he acquired that ardent third for

Greek andRoman antiquities, which by good conduit

became, in due time, the moll (hining part of his charac-

ter, and engaged all the polite part of the learned

world to his intereft. He carried the fame vigilant

difpofition to Leyden ; where, in attending Her-

man's leftures on Botany, he took care to treafure up

every article that was moft (hiking, which by a quick -

fighted ceconomy, he afterwards turned to the beft ac-

count poflible for his reputation. For inftance, in his

Treatife on Poifons, the book he fet out in the world

with, having obferved that poifons of the fame kind

may differ in their force and degree of action, fo as to

be hurtful in various, and feemingly different ways,

he infers from thence, that the furprizing (lories rela-

ted by authors, of the different deaths inflicted by fer-

pents of different kinds particularly, are not at all in-

credible. In confirmation of this inference, he pro-

ceeds thus :
' ] very well remember that the learned

' Paul Herman, many years ago profeffor of botany in

' the univerfity of Leyden, who had lived a great
' while in India, affirmed, that there were alfo in fe-

' veral parts of that country, venemous creatures of
' the fame kind with thofe defcribed by the African
' hiftorians, which killed by very different effects of
' their poifon ; and that upon due inquiry into facts,

' he was convinced that the beautiful descriptions in
' Lucan of the various fpecies of vipers, which Cato
' met with in the hot Lybian deferts, were not poeti-

* cal fictions, but actually taken from nature. He had
' in his mufajjm preferved in fpirit of wine, feveral of
* thefe very ferpents ; particularly, the Afpis called

Nintipolongba Zeylanica-, whofe bite induced a dead-
' ly deep j the Dip/as, or Situla Macaffarica, which
' killed with an unquenchable third ; and the Htsmor-
' rhous Macaffaricus, the poifon of which was imme-
' diately followed by haemorrhages from all the pores
' of the body (3).'

[Cj He formed bis method ofpraclice upon Pitcairne*

s

principles^ This proleffor was feldom very communi-
cative out of college; however our young ftudent

found the art of recommending himfelf to his good
graces and confidence, fo that he drew from him feveral

obfervations which he afterwards turned to his own ufe

in his writings, but never without acknowledging his

kind benefactor., Pitcairne firft introduced into Britain .

the method of forming theories upon mechanical and

geometrical reafonings, and a practice fuitable thereto ;

and we need not fay how much Dr Mead ambitioned

to tread after him to the utmod of his abilities in thofe

flepp. His works every where fhew it, and he has made
it his bufinefs exprefly to declare and vindicate it in

the preface to his two firft pieces, the fubjecb of which

were apparently felected with that view, and how po-

pular that method then was, is taken notice of above.

[D] Encouraged

(3) Introduflioo

to the Treatife

on Poifons, p.

xlv, xlvi. edit.

'745-



MEAD.
courage in trying experiments upon thofe noxious fubftances, then the more hazardous,

as their properties were lefs known ; however, Dr Mead ventured to handle vipers, to

provoke them, and make them lay hold with their teeth on hard bodies, and by that

means obtained their venom in all it's ftrength. When he had collected this poifon, he

examined it through a microfcope, and difcovered in it thofe hard and cryftalline points,

whence, probably, it derives all it's force. He then conveyed fome of the venom into

the veins of feveral living creatures, whofe death decided the famous controverfy between

Redi and Charras, to the advantage of the former (/) ; he alfo mixed fome of it with hu-

man blood, which fuffered no vifible alteration either in colour or confidence: and encou-

raged by fome words of the poet Lucan, and more by the authority of Celfus [D], he

ventured even to tafte it, in order to eftablifh the ufefulnefs of the method of the Pfylli,

who were wont to fuck the wounds made by the bite of ferpents. At the fame time he

Ihewed no lefs regard for the welfare of fociety, by ftiflingthe difcoveries which he made
of feveral chemical productions, which might have tended to the improvement of that

art, but to the deftruction of mankind [£]. Thefe eflays, however juftly efteemed by

the learned on their firft appearance, yet did our author (till more honour in the edition

he publifhed of them about forty years afterwards [F~\. Here he hath fet a noble example

to fcholars, in retracting fome of his former opinions, in owning himfelf miftaken con-

cerning fome facts, and too hafty in fome of his conclufions. In his younger days he

imagined he was able to account mechanically for the effects of feveral poifons, by their

mixture with the blood ; but when he was improved by age and experience, he became
fully convinced, that there was fomething inexplicable in their operation. Such is the

progrefs of fcience ; at every ftep we afcend the horizon widens, but grows lefs diftinct

:

we begin, by thinking every thing eafy to be explained ; we end, by finding that in rea-

lity nothing is fo. This observation was never better illuftrated, than by the fyftem which

our

3°79

{l) Redi main-
tained, that this

vennm lay in the
liquor of ihe

gums ; Charras

placed it altoge-

ther in the enra-

ged fpirits of the

animal. Account

of Poifons, p.

19, ao, at.

edit, 1745.

(4) Pharfal. lib.

u. V. 614.

£D] Encouraged by Lucan and Celfus.'] Lucan's
Words are,

Ihxia ferpentum eft admiftofanguine pefth,

hlorfu virus babent, cif fatum dente minantur ;

Pocula morte carent (4).

Mixt with the blood the ferpent's poifon kills :

The bite conveys it ; death lurks in the teeth :

Swallowed it works no harm

Thus the Poet, who the doctor obferyes, ' introduces
* brave Cato, when marching the remains of Pompey's
* army thro' Africa, very wifely making the remark to

* the foldiers almoft choaked with thirft, yet afraid to
* drink of a fpring they came to, becaufe full of fer-

* pents.' But the brave Cato's ivifdom in this fpeech,

was apparently not enough difcerned by our dodor to

rife his life upon it, 'till he found it afcertained by the

comment of Celfus, whom he ftiles the Latin Hippo-
crates, and who, fays he, ' has wifely obferved, that
* thefe people [the Pfylli] had no particular ikill in

* this management, but boldnefs confirmed by ufe : for

* the poifon of the ferpent, as likewife fome hunting
* poifons, which the Gauls particularly make ufe of,

* are not hurtful in the mouth, but in a wound. There-
* fore, whofoever will, after their example, fuck the
* wound, will be in no danger himfelf, and will fave
' the life of the wounded perfon. Neque bercule fcien-
" tiam prtecipuam habent hi, qui Pfylli nominantur,
' 13c %.' It is alfo upon the fame authority that the

doftor propofes to revive this method of cure. ' It

* may therefore, continues he, feem ftrange, that upon
* fo good an authority as that of Celfus (who general-
' ly gives us the methods of the Greek phyficians and
' furgeons) fo beneficial and eafy a practice as this of
' the Pfylli, mould not have been perpetuated by
*' Phyficians

-f-.'
The author of the memoirs of the

doctor's life, fpeaking of his boldnefs of talcing the

poifon, tells us *, that this high pitch of heroifm to

which he had wrought himfelf, is finely reprefenred,

by an antique ftatue in his collection, a print from
which is put as a tail-piece at the end of his book.

The figure is -a child in. a bold and graceful attitude,

holding out by the neck an enraged ferpent with this

tells us, that, in motto, Labor eft angucs fupcrare If this be fo, that
M»ins the »'- the doctor's deiign by that figure was to fet forth his
°n

' '"'l"' o*n heroifm II, we mny venture to fay that felfpraife
companleo oy

, i • , « ... - .n
fome corpus was never touched with greater fkill 111 the artift,

friends, who whence it furniihes another egregious proof of the doc-
made the «pen- tor

'
s vigilance in turning all his literary acquifuions to

ment together ,he bejl acc,ont for his replUation
with him. Ac- _._-. „ , . , , . ., _,
count of Poifons, L£ J

rle jiifiid fome chemical productions.) The trea-

tdit. 1745. p. »». tife confnls of fix ciTavs ; in the fourth, fpeaking of
VOL. V. No. 257.

J Celfus de Me
d'eia, lib. v. c.

»7-

v+ Account of
Poifons, p. 37
38, 39. edit.
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8 The doctor

(5) Mechanical

Account of Poi-

poifonous minerals he aflures us; that he had once in

his poffeffion, given him by an ingenious chemist, .a

clear liquor, which though ponderous, was fo volatile

that it would all fly away in the Open air, without be-

ing heated ; and fo corrofive, that a glafs ftopple of

the bottle which contained it, was in a fliort time foi

eroded, that it could never be takefi Out: The fume
from it was fo thin, that if a candle was fet at fome
diftance from the bottle upon a table, the heat would

direft it's courfe that way, fo that it might be poifon-

ous to any one that fat near to the light, and to no
body befides. ' 1 know, continues he, the compofition
' of tbii Stygian fpirit. But it is better that tbe -world
' fhauld not be inftrucJed in fuch arts of death. It is

' fufficier.t to our purpofe to obferve, that it was falls

' combined with metallic bodies (;).'

[F] He publifhed another edition forty years after-

wards.'] In this edition among other things, he took °?
s
» t' " s "

an opportunity of inferring a remedy for the bite of a

mad dog ||. The method" is this : Let the patient be
|| T„the history

blooded in the arm nine or ten ounces; Take of the of this difeafe,

herb called in Latin Lichen cinereus ttrreftris, (in Eng- ho author, per-

lifh, Jjh coloured ground Liverwort) cleaned, dried, ^^J"^^""
and powdered, half an ounce ; of black pepper powder- frfanjj ,heti'ru-

ed, two drachms : mix thefe well together, and divide »erfal tenfion and

the powder into four dofes, one of which mutt be ta- fenfibility of the

ken every morning faftinrj, for four mornings fuccef- membranes, «he

r 1 t 11- r t "si ,r almoft general
lively, m half a pint of cow s milk warm. After

p„Eptibiiity f
thefe four dofes are taken, the patient muft go into the the pain, the

cold bath or a cold fpring or river every morning fall- uncommon

ing for a month : he muft be dipped all over, but not «r=n sth of the

ftay in with his head above water longer than half a
m°'cles

>
'•

minute, if the water be very cold. After this he mud
go in three times a week for a fortnight longer. This

powder was firft publifhed in the Philofophical Tranf-

aflions (6), from Mr Dampier the traveller, in whofe (6) N«. 1371.

family it had been kept as a fecret many years : and in

the year 1721, it was, at the doftor's delire, pat into

the Pharmacopoeia Londinenfts, by the name of Pulvit

antilyffus ; to which he afterwards made this altera-

tion of putting two parts of-Licben to one of the pep-

per instead of equal parts, becaufe he thought it too

hot : and whereas but two or three dofes were former-

.

ly given, he repeated it four days. The alteration

here mentioned had been publifhed by the docTtor in

1735 ; an<^ tne remedy called an infallible fpecific,

in a paper intituled A certain Cure for the Bite of a

Mad Dog. But as it had been treated with fome dif-

regard by the famous Boerhaave, our author ftill per-

fifting in his own opinon of it, thought proper to con-

firm it here, by a further explication of the nature

and manner of it's operation, and by adding feveral in- ..... . *

ftances of the fuccefs of fubmerfion in cold water, from 2l^moi"pA'
Van Helmont to this purpofe (7). <„„, p . ,6+ ro

176. edit. 1745,

34 L [G] Th>
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(nt) It was print-

ed in Phil.

Tranf. No 183.

for the firft

months in 1703.
and in the A-
bridgment, Vol.

VI. p. 197.
The original let-

ter of Bonomo
was addrefled to

Redi, and was
published in Ita-

lian in 1687.

Dr Mead met
with it in his

travels through

Italy. Authentic

Memoirs, &c.

p. 1 6, note (/').

MEAD.
our doctor attempted to eftablifh in his fecond work. The influence of the fun' and moon
upon human bodies, which had been admitted by all antiquity, and eftablifhed on incon-

teftabl.e phenomena, appeared to him to be deducible from the principles of planetary

attraction, then lately difcovered by Sir Ifaac Newton. This piece came out in 1704, when
it was thought a very confiderable thing to underftand the fyitem of that Philofopher ; and

they who did fo were willing the world fhould know it. It was the tafte and univerfal

fafhion of the Phyficians at that time to introduce attraction into their art, as the modern

ones have adopted eledtricity for the fame purpofes [G]. Some degree of popular ambi-

tion is neceffary to procure an extenfive practice. Dr Mead was not without a proper

mixture of this quality in his temper. He was particularly attentive to it ; and, aS no Phy-

fician in his time pufhed it with more fkill and addrefs, fo none fucceeded better, if fo

well, in it. He now began to find his growing labours rewarded with fucceffive honours.

The Analyfis which he prefented to the Royal Society of Dr Bonomo's difcoveries, with

relation to the cutaneous worms that generate the itch (»*), together with his Account of

Poifons, obtained him a place in a body where Sir Ifaac Newton prefided. Two years

after,

(S) Preface to

his Treatife con-

cerning the In-

fluence of the

Sun and Moon,
Sec. p. vii. Eng-

luh edit. 1748.

(9.1 Reenters in-

to the detail of

this remark by

particular inftan-

ces in the prelace.

(jo) Account of

Poifons, in the

preface, p. xiv.

edit. 1745, third

edition.

(11) Ibid. p. 300.

fourth edition
;

and Influence of

the Sun and

Mion, p. 35.

edit. 1748.

(it) Seethe rea-

fon in Pitca'uni's

article.

[G] The modern ones have adopted' eleilricity, &c] It

was very unlucky for the doctor, that the geometrical way

of handling phyfical fubjects happened to be the vogue

at his firft. letting out in the world, a method which he

was not at all qualified to fupport, much lefs to make

a figure in His talents lay neither to mathematicks

nor mathematical philofophy. Of this he was very'

fenfible, and had alfo good fenfe enough to acknow-

ledge it as far as was decent. ' For my part, fays he,

* I never expect to acquire reputation by algebraical

« calculation, thoroughly fenfible of the mediocrity

* of my genius in that branch of learning (8).' But

the refolution was taken, and what was wanting in the

direct way, we find fupplied by a warm zeal and in-

direct arguments. To this purpofe he declares, ' that

' it was very evident that all other methods of improv-
' ing medicine had been ineffectual, by the Hand it

' was at for above two thoufand yeais (9) ; _ and that

' fince of late mathematicians had fet themfelves to

' the ftudy of it, men already began to talk fo intelli-

' gibly and comprehenfiWy even about abltrufe mat-
' ters, that it may be hoped in a (hort time, if thofe

' who are defigned for this profeflion, are early, while
' their minds and bodies are patient of labour and toil,

' initiated in the knowledge of numbers and geome-
* try, that mathematical learning will be the diftin-

' guilliing mark of a phyfician from a quack, and that

' he who wants this neceffary qualification, will be as

' ridiculous as one without Greek or Latin (10).' Thus
our doctor dealt his blows, intrepid againft the foes of

mechanical theories and geometrical reafoning in phy-

ilck, himfelf entrenched therein, and fecure, as he

then thought, from all danger of differing reprifals.

The principle of attraction eliabliihed by Sir Ifaac

jNewton in his Principia, was deemed fufficient to

folve all the phenomena of poifons upon animal bo-

dies, without the intervention of the nervous fluid.

Yet no fooner did Sir Ifaac's Optics appear, but Dr
Mead relinquilhed his intrenchment, and as he had
done before, fo now he ran with the fame implicit con-

viction into the new fucceeding fafhion, in afcribing

boldly all the phenomena of poifons, mufcular motion,

fenfation, &c to the action of the nervous fluid ; the

undoubted exiftence whereof is afferted, and maintain-

ed to be a quantity of that univerfal, elaftic, fubtle, and
invifible aether, the exiftence of which had been pro-

pofed, as highly probable only, by that Prince of

Philofophers. Nay, as if grown wifer by the fenfe of

his former weaknefs, the doctor grew more confident,

and will needs have the -3-=?ac t; of Hippocrates to be
nothing elfe but the different conftitution of the air,

acting upon, and dilturbing this invifible fpirit(u).

The truth is, the doctor lived long enough to fee

the mathematical way of theorizing in phyfic begin to

grow out of fafhion (12), and he was willing to pre-

vent it. But this was not his talent, and no wonder
that he failed in it ; nay, it is remarkable, that his

bell pieces are thofe which Hand wholly upon his own
long experience and obfervation, without regard to theo-

ry. However, in jufticc to him, we mud not omit one
remarkable inftance of the life he made of his theory

concerning the influence of the fun and moon A lady
of quality of his acquaintance happened to be llruck

blind with a gutta ferena, during the great florm which
happened on the 27th of November 1703. The doc-
tor accounts for the misfortune upon his principles,

by faying, that the moon's action vaftly increafed by
the concurrence of the ftorm, was capable of obllruct-

ing the paffage of the animal fpirits to the optic nerves

in a tender conftitution, as effectually as if thefe

nerves had been cut through, and confequently of
giving rife to the gutta ferena, and then proceeds thus,
' Concerning the ufe of this theory, I can fafely fay,
' that it has pointed out to me, the true method of
' treating this diftemper, which before my time was
' generally efleemed incurable : and as the true know-
' ledge of the caufes of difeafes is a fure foundation for
* practice, fo I have fucceeded in a number of trials

' in cafes of this kind. Wherefore, when the capil-

' lary arteries are the feat of the difeafe (13), the pro-
' per medicines are thofe which moll effectually attenu-
' ate the vifcid humours, and remove the obitruction,

and fuch are the chemical preparations of mercury.
' And thofe to be continued a good while, and fre-

' quently, even to railing a falivation, which is to be
' kept up twenty or thirty days (14).' This is really

improving his art, nor is it the only inftance of his me-
rit in that refpect, witnefs his pulvis antilyjfus for the

bite of a mad dog, and his new method of adminillring

purgatives in the fecond fever of the confluent fmall-

pox ; this was a noble way of rifing above the crowd
of the Faculty, and the admiration of all others was
raifed by occafional hiilories of the moll finking phyh>
cal cafes. Thus the rule of mixing the utile with the

dulci was carefully obferved. For inftance, the cafe of
the lady here recited in the November ftorm in 1703,
is immediately followed by another, which, cannot fail

of entertaining readers of all forts. It is an account of
the death of Oliver Cromwell, which, as is well

known, and he obferves, happened during another
moll violent ftorm, September 3d, 1658. ' As we
' have no journals of the weather for that year that
' ever came to. my knowledge, fays the doctor, I can
' fay nothing of the preceding Hate of the air. But this

' is remarkable, that the ftorm happened near the au-
' tumnal equinox, and about the full moon, which con-
' currence of caufes is very well adapted to llir up great
' commotions in the atmofphere. However that be, con-
' tinueshe, it is to be obferved, that the diftemper of that
' great man was of that kind, which we have (hewn to be
* particularly under the moon's influence. For it is upon
' record, that he died of a fever accompanied with grief,
c from the unhappy Hate of his domeftic affairs ; and
' it is very certain, that grief difpofes the animal fpi-

' rits to be eafily affected by caufes of this nature ( 1
5).'

But the remark which introduced this cafe is ftill more
illuftrioufly verified by a hiftory in the treatife of poi-

fons, which well deferves repeating. ' Mod remark-
' able and difmal to relate, fays our author, was a
' cafe which happened fome years fince in Scotland :

' the account of it I had from an ingenious and learn-

' ed gentleman, very near of kin to the unhappy
' patient. A young man was bit by a mad dog,
' and married the fame morning. He fpent, as ufual,

* that whole day 'till late in the night, in mirth, dan-
' cing, and drinking : in the morning he was found in

* bed raving mad ; his bride (horrible fpectaclef) dead
' by him ; her belly torn open with his teeth, and her
' entrails twilled round his bloody hands. The heat

' of the blood and fpirits, continues the doctor, from
' excefs of exercife and wine, but more perhaps, from
' the transports of paflion in the firft fury of conjugal

' embraces, had no doubt in this calamity given fuch
' advantage to the venom, that it's power was raifed

' to a greater degree in twenty-four hours, than in

' common accidents it acquires in as many days *.

[fl] This

('l) The other

cafe, which is

when it proceeds

from a defect ia

the optic nerves,

he th nks hardly

curable.

(r^) Influence of

the Sun and

Moon, &c. p.

Ill, III, 113.

(15! P. 114,
115.

* Account of

Poifons, frc. p.

150! 151. edit.
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after, viz. in 1706, he was chorcn one of the Council, into which he was again elected in

1707, where he continued all his Life ; and in December 17, 1717, was appointed by
Sir lfaac one of the Vice-Prefidents. May 5, 1703, he was chofen Phyfician to St Tho-
mas's Hofpital ; upon which, Stepney lying ac too great a diftance, he took a houfe in

Crutched Friars, where he refided fcven years, and then, on the expiration of his leafe,

about the year 171 1, he removed to one in Auftin Friars, in which he fucceded Dr Howe,
then deceafed. And about the fame time he was appointed, by the company of Surgeons,

to read the Anatomical Lectures in their hall, which office he difcharged for fix or feven

years with great applaufe *. In the mean time, he was honoured by the univerfity of * ,r> '7.^
,
!'
erc

Oxford with the degree of Doctor of Phyfic, by a diploma dated the fourth of December, piMMtied,

1707 («). This honour was probably procured by the recommendation of Dr Radcliffe ; jSS™''^
'tis certain that eminent Phyfician, the mod celebrated practitioner of his time, took a to whch i.add>d

particular pleafure in patronizing a young man of Mr Mead's amiable endowments, who, l"^'
n

^imi"
on his part, was not wanting to his old protector. Whatever merit a young Phyfician kftorei on the

may have in his profeffion, he feldom gets into any vogue, unlefs his own perfonal
J
°"e

^ JJUJ^J,"

qualifications, and the friendly protection of fome eminent brother of the faculty, afiift on ftmma and

him to force his way through the croud. Dr Mead was happy in both thefe advantages ; '™lSa»
his manners were naturally gentle ; his heart good-, his foui noble, adorned with, and tion, raid to be

fufceptible of, the bed impreffions. As his reputation was now fufHciently eftablifhed, he ^""^'written

was called in confutation to Queen Anne two days before her death. They who are with the doftor'a

acquainted with Courts, will eafily conceive the fituation of Phyficians in the antichamber,
°wn a

" '

or near the bed of a dying fovereign : their hands hold the page of fate ; fromtheir words (») ibid. p. 17.

advantages are drawn ; intrigues are formed ; and, by their very looks, men and parties

foretcl their own rife or fall. The wife, therefore, are the moft referved ; for fear of

endangering their fortune or their art, they obferve the myftcrious ambiguity of ancient

oratks, and refer the inquifitive croud to nature and to time. This was the conduct of

her Majefty's Phyficians. Dr Mead, either more clear fighted, or more bold, no fooner

law the Queen, than he declared fhe could not hold it out long •, but finding it diffii ult to

obtain credit, he added, out of humanity or prudence, that it would be fufficient to fend

to Hanover an account of the prefent fymptoms, by which the Phyficians of that Court

would immediately fee, that before the account came to them the Queen would be no

more (0). However, he opened his mind freely to Dr Radcliffe, who made ufe of that
( ) ibid. p. 21;

friendfhip to excufe his own attendance on the royal patient. He then, indeed, himfelf

lay irrecoverably ill, and upon his death, which happened fhortly after (p). Dr Mead (f)
D'

^
ad
i''*

did not flip the opportunity of taking his houfe. The diftance of this new fituation in o'fNovemher

Bloomfbury-fquare from St Thomas's hofpital, induced him to refign his place in it, the I7
.

,+' s" hu

profits of which he could now very well forego ; he took his leave in form January 5,

•1714-15, and received the unanimous thanks of the grand committee for his fervices,

and was prefented with a governor's ftaff (q). He had been qualified fome years, by his (?'
AlJtne"hc

degree already mentioned at Oxford, for a Fellowfhip in the College of Phyficians at
p . i 9 .

London, and was admitted Fellow there April 9, 1716; he executed the office of Cen-
for the fame year, as he did alfo in 1719 and 1724. In the mean time, he was em-
ployed in the family of his prefent Majefty, then Prince of Wales; and, m^iyir, his

Royal Hignefs ordered the doctor to afiift: at the inoculation of fome condemned cri-

minals, intending afterwards, in cafe of fuccefs, to recommed the practice of it to the

people, by the illuftiious example of his own royal family. This was one of thofe lucky

occafions, which, 'tis obferved, are neceffary to the greateft men, in making a firft-rate

fortune; and our ingenious Phyfician was too clear-lighted to be wancing to himfelf in

the ufe of it. Not content with examining attentively all the effects of the Circaffian (<) Theexpsri-

operation upon fix of the prifoners, he caufed the Chinefe method likewife to be tried ^IT •"c'V-Jl'f

on the feventh. The fuccefs of thefe experiments is univerfally known (r) ; and it is a and the two then

pleafure to fee, that the fame man, who had fo great a hand in introducing inoculation ^7*2*'
into this kingdom, and who afterwards fo frequently affifted at it, fhould, after thirty roiine, wereino-

years experience, find new arguments (s) to confirm him in the high idea he had at firft
c

.

ul"
I

cd

^'"ha'd
7'

of it's ufefulnefs. He had been applied to before on an affair of ftill greater confequence. the didemper h-

The plague, which in 17 19 was fo fatal at Marfeilles, gave the alarm to all other cities """"chronoig-

that were expofed to the fame infection, and in particular to London, where the dreadful B'«i Hiftomn

year 1665, which in ten months time fwept away an hundred thoufand inhabitants, was ^"yean.
1* pM"

ftill frefh in many mens memory. The confternation of the people was increafed by their

ignorance of the true caufes of the evil. Was it to be imputed to the effects of a conta-
;'fe f"thes^lu*-

gion communicated from abroad? This the greater number of the French Phyficians p^. in the

denied [H], We were then, and had been many years, in a ftate of peace with that nation ; ution"
&f In°cu"

and

[H] This the French phyficians denied ] Thefe phy- obferves, than he could ever have thought needful at

ficians had engaged themfelves in an hypothefis, that that time, after experience of the diltemper for fo

the plague was bred at Marfeilles by a long ufe of bad many ages, had not he been furprized by the late at- • '
Qneoiieau't

aliment, and grew fo vain of their opinion as not to be tempts of fome phyficians in France to prove the con- Maladie"^ Mar-
moved by the moft convincing evidences; infomuch, trary, even whilif. they had undeniable arguments feiile & Aix, p.

that Dr Measl in the eight edition of his treatife pub- againft them before their eyes ; of which he gives 38, 39, 40. &
lifhed in 1722, infilled more at large upon the infec- inftances from the pieces mentioned in the mar- Journal d« Sta-

tion of this difeafe than before, and even more, as he gin (16).
""'» 9'

[/] His
7

'
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{r) By a procla-

matii>n on Feb.

5, 1710. Sal-

mon's Chron.

Hfft. under that

year.

(u) Dr Bradley,

Profcflbr of Bo-

tany at Cam-
bridge, in a piece

incided, The
Plague of Mar-
feiHes confidertd.

Lond. I711,

8vo*

(to) He publiflied

a ninth edition in

j 744., with fur-

ther improve-

ments of fome

new cafes, and a-

rimadvcrfions

upon them.

(*) The firft e-

diti'jn hao been

tranfldteH into

Latin by Mr Mi-
chael MaCtaire.

(y) The title in

Latin is, Oratio

Anniverfaiia

Harveiana in

Theatro Regii

Medicorum Lon-
dinenfium Colle-

gii babita, ad di-

em 18 Oftob.

1723. Adje£ta

eft Differ ;at :

.o de

Numm.s quibuf-

dam aSmyrnsia,

in M=dicurum

Honorem peicuf-

fis.

(z) See more of

it in Dr Middle*

Con's article.

MEAD.
and the intereft of commerce feemed to be on the "fide of the negative. On the other
handj it would have been ftill more dangerous to give way to panic fear, and neglect all

precaution, on the principle then maintained by fome of the Englilh, though of Turkifh
original^ that the plague is a periodical difeafe, generated in the place where it breaks out,

and not to be prevented, allayed, or cured, 'till ic has taken it's courfe. In this extre-

mity, therefore, the Lords of the Regency directed Mr Craggs, then Secretary of State,

to apply to Dr Mead, as the man bed qualified by his fkill in ancient and modern phyfic,

to find out the mod effectual methods to prevent, or, in cafe of necefiity, to flop, the

plague. After a careful and diligent enquiry, he declared it as his opinion, agreeably,

indeed, to his fyttem of poifons and the fmall-pox, that the plague is a contagious diftem-
per. This opinion was approved ; quarantine was accordingly ordered to be performed
(/): thefe orders were, however, recalled, not in compliance with the clamours of on op-
pofite faction, or the chicanery of a weak antagonist («), but on the ceffation of the plague
among our neighbours. Had the difeafe reached the capital, it is to be prefumed, that

the doctor's advice, with refpect to lazarettoes, lines of circumvallation, and purifications

of the air, would have been exactly followed [7] ; and that he himfelf, thus honoured
with the confidence of the publick, would not have violated the glorious obligation, and,
like Sydenham, have fled from danger. How much his fcheme was univerfally approved,
is evident from the numerous fale of his fhort Difcourfe concerning Peftilential Contagion,

and the Methods to be ufed to prevent it, publifhed in 1720, and dedicated to the Secretary
of State; of which no lefs than feven editions were printed in one year. The eighth,
which appeared in 1722, was enlarged with many new obfervations, arid a whole chapter
on the method of cure [w), and was tranflated into Latin by Mr (fince Dr) Ward, Pro-
fefibr of Rhetoric at Greiham-college (x). That learned Antiquarian had foan afterwards
another opportunity of fignalizing.his zeal in our author's fervice. Dr Mead having, in

his turn, fpoke the Harveyan fpeech at the College of Phyficians on the 18th of October

1723, thought proper to publifh it, together with a difiertation concerning fome medals,
ftruck at Smyrna in honour of the Faculty, which he had endeavoured to prove was in the
higheft efteem even in antient Rome (y). This afiertion being attacked by Dr Conyers
Middleton, our author engaged the Grefham Profefibr to undertake his defence, and the
difpute was carried on with warmth on each fide for fome time. There is reafon, howe-
ver, to believe the doctor would either have qualified or confirmed his thefis, had he been
able to finiftt a Latin work, which was to have been intitled, Medicina Fetus ColleBitia

ex aufloribus aniiquis non medicis ; for no man was more attentive to the point of fame, nor
confuked it better than he did, by appearing with a greatnefs of mind, that would not

fuffer him knowingly to perfift in his errors \K~\. This controverfy was not ended (z),

when the doctor was appointed Phyfician in Ordinary to his prefent Majefty, on his accef-

fion to the throne in 1727 : nor was the favour confined to his own perfon ; he had after-

wards the pleafure to fee his two fons-in-law become his afibciates in the fame ftation.

There always is, there always muft be, a lucky train of incidents concurring to the rife of
any man, in which fenfe Fortune has undeniably an hand in his elevation ; and fo far

Dr Mead's elevation muft not be denied to be the work of Fortune 5 but at the fame time
it is equally undeniable, that his arrival to the top of his profefilon was the juft reward of
his merit. He entered into no ftate parties, nor were his connections in the Faculty

formed or governed by any regard to them. Garth and Arbuthnot were both his friends;

and,

( 17) Salmon's

Chron. MM.
under the year

1721.

[7] His advice, tfff. would probably have been fol-

lowed.'] An aft of Parliament paffed in 1720, agree-

able to the doctor's direftions, but there being great

divilions at court about this time, a motion was made
January i;th, 1721, in the Houfe of Commons, to

bring in a bill to repeal fo much of the quarentine aft

of the 7 George, as gives the government power to

remove to a (hip or peft-houfe, any perfon whatfoever

infefted with the plague, or healthy perfons out of an

infefted family from their habitations ; and alfo fo

much of the faid aft as gives power for the drawing of

lines round any city, town, or place infefted : it was
carried in the affirmative 1 1 5 to 40, and accordingly,

on February 12th enfuing, one aft palTed to repeal

thofe claufes, and another confining the power of the

government to the fpace of one year (17). In the

mean time great clamours were raifed againft the doc-

tor ; whereupon, in the 8th edition of his piece in

1722, having declared that he continued in the fame
opinion as at firft, in relation to the treatment of the

difeafe, proceeds thus :
' But how far in every fituation

' of affairs it is expedient to grant the powers requifite

* for putting all of them in praftice, it is not my pro-
* per bufinefs as a phyfician to determine. No doubt,
' continues he, but at all times thefe powers ought to

' be fo limited and retrained, that they may never
' endanger the rights and liberties of a people. And it

' may, perhaps, at fome times, for realons with which
' 1 will not pretend to meddle, be necelTary to give
* way to popular prejudices and clamours, and rejeft

' even the bed rules that can be made, more efpecial-
' ly when the danger is at a diilance. Indeed, as I
' have had no other view than the publick good in this

my undertaking, and the fatisfaftion of doing fome-
' what towards the relief of mankind under the great-
' eft of calamities j fo I mould not without the utmoft
' concern fee, that any thing of mine gave the lead
' countenance to cruelty and oppreffion (18).* Byway
of confirmation of this method, he added an account

of that which was taken by his then prefent Majefty,

when the plague had entered his German dominions
in 1712, and 1 7 1 3 : this the doftor received from the

King's Minifter, and inferted it as being entirely

agreeable to his own.
[_K] He would not knowingly perjijl in his errors.]

Be [ides the animadverfions of Dr Middleton, ano-
ther part of our author's attempt was attacked not

many years ago. The doftor in his difiertation con-
cerning fome medals ftruck at Smyrna, in honour of
the Faculty, had efpoufed the opinion of Mr Chifhull,

that a college of Phyficians was fettled in this city from
the molt ancient times, and diftinguiftied by the privi-

lege of celebrating annual games in honour of JE/cu-

lapius and of Hygea the goddefs of health. This is al-

lowed to be a very ingenious conjecture, but faid to be

built upon no fufficient grounds, fince thefe medals

may be accounted for with greater probability, by re-

ferring them to Homer, whofe birth-place is thereby

determined in favour of Smyrna(i9).

[£] He

(18) Preface to

his Difcourfe

concerning Peftt-

lential Conta-

gion, &c, eighth'

edition.

(19) Nutnmo-
rum Antiquorum
ScriniisBodleiar.il

reconditorum Ca-

talans, &c. p.

14.5, Sec. Oxoo.

1750, folic
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and, though he was himfclf zealoufly attached to the government by principle as well as

gratitude, yet, as he had lived in the ftrictcft intimacy with Dr Freind, fo when that gen-

tleman, on a lufpicion of being engaged in what is called Atterbury's plot againft the Go-
vernment, was fent to the Tower, Dr Mead conftantly vifitcd him, and was one of thole

who bailed him at the time of his enlargement [L]. Nor was the doctor's generofiry

reftrained only to his phyfical brethren, he had a greatnefs of mind which extended itfelf

to all parts of literature in general, and took in the whole compafs of the Arts and Sciences.

Mr Carte, who on account of the fame fufpicion with Dr Freind had fled into Franc",

having employed himfelf there in collecting materials for an Englifh tranflation of the

Hiftory or Thuanus, our learned Phyfician quickly perceived, that this plan might be

enlarged. Fie looked on his country as too difinterefted to defire to pofiefs this foreign

trcafure alone, and was defirous England might do for Thuanus more than France itfelfj

by procuring tor all Europe the firft complete edition of that immortal hiftory. He there-

fore fatisfied Mr Carte for the pains he had taken, and employed Mr Buckley as an editor

equal to fuch a ta(kN, whofe-three letters, written in Engffh to the doctor, contain many
curious particulars concerning the hiftory itfelf, and the plan of this new edition, to the

perfect.on and beauty of which Dr Mead fo liberally contributed {a a). Thefe letters, l^J^%i
at the doctor's requcft, were tranflatcd into Latin by Mr Profcffur Ward already men- 41.

tioned, and prefixed to the front of the work, which was publilhed in 1733 in feven

volumes folio. Without the interpofition of Dr Mead, there is great reafon to fear, thac

the invention of Mr Sutton, to ckar (hips, and other clofe and confined places, from foul

and corrupted air by the means of fire, would have (Tiared the fame fate with many other

ufeful difcoveries, which ignorance, jealoufy, and often private intereft, have ftifled in

their birth; but fortunately our illuftrious patron of fciences being at firft fight convinced

of the advantages of this method, and looking on it as the moft ufeful dilcovtry in Me-
chanics that this or the laft age had produced, was determined to allow time and patience

for the peifecting a fcheme, which he was pofitive could not but fuccced in the end. Ac-
cordingly, he engaged the Lords of the Admiralty to order a tryal of the new machine to

be made, at which he affifted with them, and feveral Fellows of the Royal Society, whom
he had interefted in the fame caufe -,

he prcf-nted a memorial to that learned hody (b b),
f'

^

n'' Vr'nt"'*

wherein he has clearly demonftrated both it's firnphaty and efficacy, and likewife caufed a No. 4 6 : . The

model of it to be made in copper, which he depoficed in their Mufasum. At laft, after a
"ns,htd '• ">

rr ' r lay a pipe trom

ten years tedious follicitation, he did. obtain of the Lords of (he Admiralty an order to tn» h.id into the

Mr Sutton, to provide all the (hip's of the royal navy with this ufclul machine; and a \\e^t™h\\™
draught with a defcription being pubhfhed in 1749, the doctor enriched the book with a from the fire un-

trcatife on the fcurvy, in which he drew his materials from the accurate obfervations on boiler' r^hac.

tint terrible difeafe that occur in Lord Anfon's Voyage ; and founding his directions on the air will be

them, has given fuch rules, as may be of ufe to prevent thofe fatal accidents that have fo thttpipe,

r

°when
o'ten obftructcd the fuccefs of naval expeditions. Being arrived at the time of life when thefirc-hoieand

retirement becomes necelTary, he declined the Prcfidentfhip of the College of Phyficians bot^ciofeou"'

in London, which was offered him October 1, 1744, but was elected Honorary Mem- wich tighttbin

ber of that at Edinburgh October 6 the following year. The doctor was far from fuf-

fering the laft ftage of life to pafs over his head ufclefsly ; he took this occafion to com-
pofe new works.. His piece upon the fmall-pox and mcafles had been many years under

his hands, as appears by a letter of Dr Freind, published in 1719 {cc)\ but the trcatife
f„ t̂Jj

n

oe'p
e

-

itlclf did not appear 'till 1747. Our learned Phyfician having employed the leifure hours gantibus in &-

of this long interval in polifhing and perfecting the work, in which the experience he had ^J^fVonBuen"
acquired by a long and fuccefsful practice nuift needs have been of infinite fervice to him ; tmmfebre, &c,

and accordingly it is much efteemed by the Faculty, for it's fimplicity, fidelity, and preci-

fion, as an elementary treatife [MJ. Flis treatife De Morbis Biblicis, or the difeafes men-
tioned

[f.] He baileJDr Freia.-f] Dr Freind having employ- [M] His piece on the fmall pox is much efteemed.}

ed the leifure which his confinement gave him, in draw- He publilhed it in Latin under this title ; De Variolis

ing up a treatife on fome fingilar fpecies of the fmall- is morbillis dijfertatio, and annexed to it a tranflation

pox. and likewife his hillor/ of phylick from the time from the Arabic of Rhafes, in order to fliew the
of Galen, addrefiej them both to his generous bene- conformity of the practice of the Arabs, with that

factor. But what contributed moft of all to cement which had been fo well explained and illuiltaced by
the union of thefe two great men, was a common Sydenham, Freind, and Boerhaave It was the lad
quirrel that hippened fome years before. Dr Mead, of thefe great men, who, at his requeft, had fent him
in the courfe of his practice, having had frequent op- a copy of the only remaining Arabic manufeript of
portunities to experience the efficacy of ptrg.uives to Rhafes's treatife, which is preferved at Leyden. It

prevent, or at lealt to leffen the fecondary fever, which was tranflated by three of the greateft mailers in that

io often proves fatal in the confiient fmall-pox, com- language, Negri, Gagnier, and Hunt. A conftant

municated his difcovery to fevera] of his brethren, who correfpondence had long f.ibfitted between Dr Mead
had the greateft fhare of his confidence, and in parti- and Boerhaave, who had been fellow-fludents at Ley-
calir to Radcliffe and Freind ; the lacter adopted it, den. They communicated to each other their obfer-
and in his commentary on the firft and third b toks of vations and projects, and mutually gave and received
Hippocrates's Epidemics which he publilhed in 1717, prefents ; and, what is never to be found but among (*') P- r2» t

he inferred the letter which Mead had written to him truly great men, they were friends though rivals, and l8 3- =<*"• >745-

feven years before, on that fubjeft. Thefe two never loved each other the lefs for differing: in fome '"J-

B
-
0ur ""-

emen being now ,conhdered as aftociated in the particulars. In Mead s Treatife of Poilons, we meet ted three cafes of
fame caufe, a party was immediately formed both with two cafes of the Hydrophobia communicated by this diflemper

againft the new practice and the favourers of it ; which Boerhaave (21), and it was oh the obfervations of his
to the Royal So-

broaght on a controverfy, enough of which has been friend, that the l'rofeffbr of Leyden declared in favour ""*•/^p1

? f
n

already inferted in 'hefe memoires (20). of inoculation. At the time that Boerhaave was pre- T^r ». ,!.'.
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(id) Thefe

three laft of bis

works were

wrote and pub-

lished in Latin,

and., with his

other two pieces

already mentio-

ned in that lan-

guage, were
translated into

Englifh under the

doctor's infec-

tion, by Tho.
Stack, M. D.
& F. R. S.

MEAD.
tioned in the Bible, was the product of thofe hours, which, among wife men, conftitute

the interval between old age and death ; the defign of it being to reconcile thofe perfons

to the Bible, who reject it under colour of it's difagreement with our knowledge of Na-
ture [TV}. The doctor's laft, and, perhaps, the molt ufeful of all his works, is his Me-
dical Precepts and Cautions (dd). Herein, with a candour and fimplicity fo chara&eriftical

of a great man, he freely communicaces all the difcoveries that his long pra&ice and expe-

rience had opened to him with regard to different difeafes, and their feveral cures ; he

concludes with many falutary precepts for preserving the organs of the body and the facul-

ties of the mind perfect and intire to a good old age; and he who at fourfcore teaches the

art of longaevity, gives his leffons with as good a grace, as his fcholars may learn them
with a great advantage. We fee at one view, in this laft book, how much the art hath'

gained by fuch a length of time, and fo fuccefsful a practice. This is a legacy that our

author hath bequeathed to his brethren ; valuable, not only for the good it may do, but

likewife aS it fhews the excellent mind of the teftacor. To be able to account in fuch a

manner to pofterity for the ufe of his time -, to confecrate the' laft moments of his Jife to

the advancement of fcience and the good of mankind : how worthy is that man to have

lived who dies thus employed. After the publication of this work, he no longer found

himfelf in a condition to finifh any thing ; he grew weaker everyday, and expired on
Saturday morning, the 16th of February, 1754, without any vifible figns of pain, after a

confinement to his bed from the Monday morning. On the 23d his body was depofited

in the Temple church, in the fame vault with that of his eldeft brother abovementioned

[O]. The doftor was twice married •, by his firft wife, already taken notice of in the

courfe of this memoir, he had eight children •, four of whom died in their infancy. And
of the reft, the fecond daughter, now deceafed, was married to the late Chafles Bertie, of

Uffington in Lincolnfhire, Efq; the eldeft to Dr Edward Wilmott, and the youngeft to

Dr Frank Nicholls, both Phyficians in Ordinary to his Majefty [P]. His only fon,

Richard Mead, Efq; is married to Anne, daughter of William Gore, Efq; of Tring in

Hertfordshire, and refides at Windfor. Soon after his father's deceafe, he erected a hand-

fome marble monument, with a Latin infeription to his memory, in the north fide of the

body of Weftminfter abbey. The mother of thefe children dying in February 1719,
the doctor, on the 14th of Auguft, 1724, married Anne, daughter of Sir Rowland Al-
fton, of Odell in Bedfordfhire, Bart, who is (till living; but he had no iffue by her.

During almoft half a century he was at the head of his bufinefs, which brought him in

one year upwards of feven thoufand pounds, and between five and fix for feveral years.

His generous and benevolent temper was conftantly exercifed in ads .of charity. Clergy-

men, and, in general, all men of learning, were welcome to his advice, and his doors

were

(22) D< Mead
piobably for this

realm, in the

laft edition of his

Poifons, &c. de-

c'ares, that he

hadneyer known
this method fail

of furcefs, if fol-

lowed before the

hydrophobia be-

gun, though, in

the courfe of 30
years, betides the

experience of 0-

thers, he had

ufed it xooo
times. Account

of Poifons, p.

15S. edit. 1745.

* Account of

Poifons, p. 105
to 208. edit.

'7*5-

(21.) Aftruc's

Treaiife on the

Venereal Difea re,

B II. cb. xii.

p. 132. Eng ifti

edit. 1754, 4to.

paring his edition of Areteus, he received as a prefent

from his friend, Wigan's fplendid edition of that au-

thor. Yet the Englith Phyfician did not approve of

the Leyden Profeffor's notion of the poffibility of cu-

ring the fmall-pox without fuppuration, and the latter

as little relifhed what to him appeared the premature

ufe of purgatives in the fame diftemper. One treated

as chimerical the notion of antimony and mercury as

fpecifics againft the fmall-pox: the other looked on

the earthy ajk-coloured mofs as too much cried up in

the cure of the hydrophobia (22). Dr Mead differed

likewife in opinion from the famous Allruc, Phyfician

to the French King, concerning the ufe of mercurial

uniflions in the venereal difeafe * ;. he thought the

fafeft way of raifing a falivation, was by internal me-
dicines, and that external applications were attended

with much greater inconveniences. He did not how-
ever convince the learned Frenchman, who in a fub-

fequent edition of his treatife on that difeafe, anfwered

the doctor's arguments (23), for whom he retained the

higheft efteem, and, at the fame time, the ftrongeft

attachment to his own opinion. We ought not to con-

clude this remark without taking notice of the picture

which Dr Mead has drawn in the preface of this trea-

tife on the fmall-pox, of his antagonist Dr Woodward,
twenty years after his death ,N fo itrong was his refent-

ment of the injuries he received in the controverfy

mentioned in the preceding remark. And perhaps he

might be defirous to offer this victim as a debt due

from him to the manes of his deceafed affociate Dr
Freind.

[iV] His defign nuas to clear up the difficulties in the

account offame diJJcmpers mentioned in the Bible.~\ Our
author pretended that the commentators on the fcrip-

tures were not fufneiently fkilled in phyfic, to be able

rightly to underftand thofe expreflions in the facrcd

writers, which relate to the ceconomy or the diforders

of the human body. And fome Divines have in their

turn retorted the objection upon the Phyfician, efpeci-

ally in thofe parts where he pretends to decide upon

points about which themfelves are not agreed, fuch as

the ficknefs of Job, the defcription of old age by the

author of Ecclefialtes, and above all, the famous que-

ftion about the demoniacs in the Gofpel ; on this laft

fubject the doctor looked upon it as an honour to have

adopted the opinion of his relation the famous Jofeph
Mede

-f-
; which was, that thefe demoniacs were only

lunatic and epileptic.

[O] His eldeft brother abovementioned'.] We have
already {cen the firft part of this gentleman's life,

that he was bred, firft with the reft of the family, un-

der a private tutor in his father's houfe, that he went
next to Gisvius at Utrecht, and then made tile tour

of Italy.: he was afterwards bred to the Law, entered a

ftuden.t of the Inner-Temple, and being called to the

Bar, became very eminent in his profeflion, and was
chofen a Bencher of Lincoln's-Inn fome time before his

death, which happened March 20th, 1732-3, in the

63d year of his age (24). A handfome monument
wi'.h and infeription was erected to his memory in the

round of the Temple church, by our doctor, to whofe
fori he left an ample fortune J.

[PJ His t-xuo fons-in-law are both Phyficians in Ordi-

nary to his Majefty.] The doctor is no where feen to

greater advantage than fitting thus, with a fon on each
fide, in the higheft feat of the Faculty. It feems in-

deed, to be in a great meafure, if not chief!)', owing
to the itifljence of his character, and out of refpect to

him, as well as to their own merit, that this honour

was obtained by them. 'Tis certain the doctor took

all opportunities of recommending that merit to the

world, to which purpofe, we find him, in one treatife

(25), reciting an extraordinary cafe of the fmall pox,

which paffed under the care of Dr Wilmot, with that

Phyiician's remark upon it : and in another, inferting

an anatomical defcription, together with the draughts

of thofe parts in a viper and a rattle-fnake, which are

concerned in their poifon, communicated by Dr Ni-
cholls, as alio a defctiption of their appearances in the

animals put to death by fwallowing a ffnall quantity

of laurel water, in order to afcertain the poifonous qua-

lity thereof (26).

[%J His

-f-
Accordingly

we find this Di-

vine's name
fometimes writ-

ten the lame

way with our

Phyfician's. See

the next article.

(24.) See the in-

feription on his

monument.

J Viz, 30000/1

(15-) Viz. that

upon the fma 1 !-

pnx and mettles*

(26) In his Ac-

count ofPjifofT:,

appendix tu the

firft and fifth

Ed'ays, edit.
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were always open every morning to the moft indigent, whom he frequently afMed alfo

with his purfe 5 fo that, notwithstanding h;s great gains, he did not die very rich, being

perfwaded, that what he got from the publick, could never be bellowed more honoura-

bly, than in the a.lvanrement of feience and the encouragement of the learned. In that

defi°-n, his large and fpacious houfe in Great Ormond-ftreet was converted into a temple

of Nature, and a repofkory of Time. He built a gallery for his favourite furniture, his

pictures and his antiquities. His library, by the catalogue publifhed the year after his

death, confuted of 6592 numbers, containing upwards of 10000 volumes •, in which he

fpared no expence for fcarce and ancient editions; for copies well chofen and highly pre

-

ferved ; for the richtrft and moft durable bindings ; all the ornaments correfponding with

the value of the authors, and the exact and refined tafte of the owner. His Latin, Greek,

and Oriental, manufcripts, made no inconfiderable part of his literary monuments. His

collection of antiques, medals, coins, prints, and drawings, were equalled by nothing in

the kingdom in the hands of a private man. Several pieces of ancient painting, and,

among others, that of the court of Auguftus, found at Rome in 1737, had coft him vaft

fums. And as for his collection of pictures by the greateft matters, they had been chofea

with fo much judgment, that after his death they were fold for upwards of 3400 pounds,

about 6 or 700 pounds more than the money he gave for them [%]. Nor did he make

this great collection for his own ufe alone, but freely opened it to the infpection and ufc of

others. Ingenious men were fure of finding at Dr Mead's the beft helps in almoft all

their undertakings; nothing pleafed him more, than to be the owner of any thing that,

could fcrve to call every hidden talent into light, to give encouragement to the greateft

projects, and to fee them executed under his own eyes. Scarce any thing curious has

appeared in England fince the beginning of this century, but under his patronage. He
conftantly kept in his pay a great number of fcholars and artifts of all kinds, who were

continually at work for him, or rather for the publick. As he was a julge of whatever is

excellent, fo he admitted nothing elfe into his collection ; and thefe he always purchafed at

their value, that is, at any price. The reft of his character is drawn to advantage by the

author of the Authentic Memoirs of his Life, and may be fcen below [/?].

II
V'z. for up-

wards of 1 500c 2>

(17) His Lord-

fl.ip died in 1737.

Bifioiinl ReBi-

flirlor tbdt year.

(tS) They are

phed in that K-

btary wiih a La-

tin inicriution,

importing ihe

gilt to be mai'e,

on condition that

all fuch as are

flurt ous in anti-

ooilic; iTiall have
Ir.e acccis to

them.

[i?_] His fixtures fold for more than they coft bitn.~\

His books and antiquities fold alfo very well
||

. Whence
it happened, that notwithftanding the extraordinary

port, no ways inferior to that of a nobleman, which he

conftantly maintained, yet I am informed, that the mo-
ney raifed by his affets, after the difcharge of all debts,

&c. did not fall much fhort of 20000 /. Of this he be-

queathed 500 /. to each family of his grandchildren,

the iffue of his three daughters, and the reft came into

the hands of his fon, who, befides the fortune left him
by his uncle already mentioned, was poffeffed of an

eftate of about 800/. per ann. by virtue of the will

of Sir Thomas Reeves, late Lord Chief Juftice of the

Common-Pleas (27). His Lordfhip's wife was the

widow of Foote Efq; merchant of London, by

whom fhe had a fon, who dying before his mother,

bequeathed to her the juflmentioned eftate, which, fhe

made it her requeft to Sir Thomas, that he would at

his deceafe difpofe of it to Dr Mead, who was a di-

flant relation, had been fuccefsful in curing her of a

dropfy, and was very much refptcted both by her and

her -brother Richard Topham, of Windfor, Efq; to

whofe will the doctor was made joint-executor with

Sir Thomas Reeves, and concurred with him in be-

llowing on Eton college in 1736, that gentleman's

valuable collection of books and drawings(28).

[R] The reft of bis characler, &c] The writer

mentioned in the text proceeds thus: * The doctor's

' [Mead's] reputation, not-only as a Phyfician, but as

' a fcholar, was fo universally eftablifhed, that he cor-
' refponded with all the principal Literati in Europe.
• Mr de Boze, whofe lofs the learned lament no lefs

' than the academy to which he did fo much honour,
' kept up the ftricieft correfpondence with the doQor.
• He frequency received from him fome valuable
• piece for the cabinet of the French King, and never
' failed of making him a return of the fame kind.

' The fcarce, and perhaps the only copy, of Serve-
' tus's laft book, paffed from the (helves of our Eng-
• lifh worthy to thofe of his friend abroad, in exchange
' for a thcufand prefents he had received from him.
' A glorious emulation that ennobles human nature,

' and extinguifheth in great and generous minds, thofe
' fparks of envy with which mean and bafe ones are

• apt to confound it. The King of Naples fent to re-

' queft of Dr Mead a complete collection of all his

• works ; and in return, prefented him with the two
' firll volumes of Sig. Bajardi, which may be looked
' on as an introduction to the collection of the Ami-
' quities of Herculancum; and at the fame time, this

' Prince invited him to his own palace, that he might

' have an opportunity of (hewing him all thofe valu-
able monuments of antiquity. His }ears a'one, as

' he owned to feveral of his friends, prevented his ta-

' king a journey fo fuited to his tafte and inclination.

* Nothing did more honour to this patron of learning
' than the free and conftant accefs of men of different
' qualifications to his table, who were each employed
' the reft of the day at his peculiar work or ftudy.
' There no man's talents were mifplaced, none was
' honoured with an undue preference : the Scholar
' took his place near the Naturalift, and the Mathe-
' matician near the Antiquarian or the Painter. Every
' one found himfelf furrounded with objects capable of
' inftructing him, or exciting his emulation. Our
' Mecasnas was frequently the only man in company,
' who was acquainted with all their different langua-
' ges, and was able to perform the office of an inter-

' prefer to them all : he conftantly queftioned them
' in a moft obliging manner about their different occu-
' pations, taking great pleafure in commending their
' feveral performances and difcoveries, and by this

' means infpired them all with emulation, and a re-
' ciprocal efteem for each other No foreigner of any
' learning, tafte, or even curiofity, ever came to Lon-
' don without being introduced to Dr Mead ; it would
' have been a fhame to return home without having
' feen him. On thefe occafions his table was always
' open, andunited the magnificence of Princes with
' the pleafures of Philofophers. It was principally to
* him, that the feveral counties of England and our
' colonies abroad, applied for the choice of their Phy-
* ficians : as he never recommended any but fuch
' whofe capacity he was well affured of, fo he never
' failed to aflift them with his advice and information
' when they had recourfe to him in difficult cafes, and
' required nothing of them in return, but an account
( of their feveral difcoveries and obfervations, of which
' they enjoyed the whole honour. The Philofophical
' Tranfactions afford us many examples of this kind of
' correfpondence fo much to the credit of both parties.

' The doctor was likewife confulted by foreign Phyfi-
' cians, from Ruffia, Pruffia, Denmark, &c. The
* good of mankind and the glory of his country, was
', his favourite, his prevailing principle. It was this

' that engaged him to perfuade Guy the wealthy citi-

' zen to lay out out his immenfe fortune in building a
' new holpital for the reception and maintenance of
* the wretched and indigent, who are difcharged out
' of all others as incurable. It is a great pity that

the intention of the founder fhould have been (o

' little complied with; and it was perhaps this confi-

' deration
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deration alone, that prevented Dr Mead's accepting

the Prefidentfhip which was offered him on the death

of the firft Prefident. He was a benefaftor to all the

other hofpitals, and was one of the firft fubfcribers

to the Foundling, that noble inftitution, that will

for ever endear the name of Captain Coram to his

country, and which could never have been attempt-

ed without the doctor's afllitance. foreigners may
perhaps wonder tnat an hofpital fo long wanted in

this city [London] mould be yet but new ; but they

will be It ill more furprized, that a foundation of

lefs than twenty years (landing *, which owes it's

being only to the voluntary contributions of private

( perfons, fhould have all the liability of the tnc.fl art-
' cient. He was the friend of Pope, of Halley, of
* Newton, and placed their portraits in his houfe near
' the- bulls Of their great mailers the ancient Greeks
' and Romans. He pre fen ted to the coPcge of Ph)ft-
' cians a marble bufto of Dr Harvey, done by an tt- [ .

,

' '
'

( cellent hand, from an original picture in his po flfef- U p„n -

t ^j,ers
* fion (20) ; to which it is to ^e wifhed, that his own by it appears u,

1 may hereafter be added by fome worthy fucceflbr, be g' vt" U the

* animated by the fame fpivir, with this infcription,
year ' 7 3°*

* which he had chofen for his motto, , , , ,'
(30) Authenrli

Account, Sec,

' NON SIBI SED TOTI (30).' P 55 to 6 j.

(al The Life of

Jofeph Mede,

B. D, prefixed ro

his Works, edit.

1677, fol. p. I,

(*) Ibid. p. 3.

M E D E [Jose ph], one of the moll learned Englifh Divines in the laft century, was
born in Oclobcr 1586, at Berden in Effex, of a good family [A~\. His education in

Grammar-learning, was firft at Hoddcfdon in Hertford fh ire, and afterwards at Wcathrrf-

field in Eflcx. Whilft he was at this laft fchool, going to London upon fome occufion,

he bought Bdlarmin's Hebrew Grammar: And, though his maftcr, who had no fkill in

that language, told him it was not a book fit for him ; yet he ftudicd it with fo much
eagernefs, that in a little time he acquired no fmall fkill in the Hebrew language. En-
couraged by the pregnancy of his p.irts, his affiduous induftry, and great proficiency in.

learning, his friends fent him in the year 1602 to Chnft's college in Cambridge; where
the improvements he made in a fhort time, by his great application joined to excellent natural

parts, became fo confpicuous, that they drew upon him the eyes noc only of his own col-

lege, but of the whole Univerfity [B] By that time he had taken the degree of Mafter
of Arts, which was in 1610, he had made fo uncommon a progrefs through all kinds of

Academical ftudies, that he was looked upon as an accomplifhed fcholar (a) [C]. The
firft fpecimen he gave of it, was in a Latin Addrefs [D] to Dr Andrews, then Bifhop of

Ely, and afterwards of Winchefter •, which that great Prelate, a confummate judge and
patron of learning, fo well liked, that he not only flood our author's firm friend upon an
occafion that offered foon alter , but alfo.defired him for his houfhold-chaplain : which
office, however, Mc Mede civilly refufed, as valuing the liberty of his ftudies above
any hopes of preferment [£], and eftceming that freedom which he enjoyed in his cell

(for fo he ufed chearfully to term the college; as the haven of all his willies (&). Here he

was happily fixed, by being chofen Fellow, through the particular intereft and application

of Bifhop Andrews [F]', and became an eminent and faithful tutor [G]. Soon alter his

being

(1) ?eeN. Sal-

mon's Hiit. of

EtfcX, p. I£J.

(1) Life of Mr
Mede, as above,

p. I.

(3) R, In parti-

cular, was Shi-

buleth unto him,

which he could

n-t eafily pro-

nounce. Fuller's

Worthies, in Ef-

fex, p. 335.

(4.) Life, &c, as

above, p. 2.

( 5 ) Ibid.

[d~\ Of a goodfamily.} He was related to the fa-

mily of Sir John Mede (or Mead) of Lofts hall, in

the parifh of Wendon-Ioughts, alias Lofts, in the

county of EiTex (i).—When he was about ten years

old, both he and his father fell fick at the fame time

of the fmall-pox : to the father it proved mortal, and

to the fon very hazardous ; however he efcaped. His

mother married afterwards one Mr Gower, of Nafing

in EfTex, by whom he was fent to fchool (2).

[ "] Not onIf of his own college, but of the whole
wiiverjtty.'] Thefe improvements could not but be the

more ' oblervable in him, becaule he wanted that fe-

* licity of utterance, which ufeth to fet off fbght parts

;

' and had fo great a hejitation in his fpeech, as render-
* ed his expreffion painful to himlelf, and lefs pleafing

' to others (3), Which made him decline all publick
c difputations and other exercifes, as not to be per-
* formed by him without great difficulty : his labour
* in them (as he was wont to tell his familiar acquain-
* tance) being double to that of others, in regard he
* was put to lludy, not for.matter only, but for words;
' not to exprefs his mind (for they naturally follow a
* good and clear apprehenfion) but for words that he
* could utter. But in time, and with proper cere,

* he attained to fo great a mattery over that infirmity,
c that he was able to deliver a whole fermon without
' any confiderable hefitation (4).'

[C] ""That he was looked upon as an accompli/lied

fcholar-l For he was an acute Logician, an accurate

Philofopher, a fkillful Mathematician, an excellent

Anatomifl, (being ufually fent for, when they had any

Anatomy in Caius college,) a great Philologer, a ma-
tter of many Languages, and a good proficient in the

iludies of Hiftory and Chronology. The author of

His life adds, that he mentions thefe things not only to

fliov his indefatigable diligence, but alfo to declare

how great perfections may be attained by an affiduous

.induftry : and withal to manifeft the unreafonablenefs

of that complaint, Ars longa, Vita brevis (5)..

[O] The firjlfpecimen be gave of it, was in a Latin

Jddrefsy &'i.~} 1 lie fubjetl of it was, De fanciitate re-

laiiva y &c. of relative holiuefs. In his maturer years,

(61 Fd. P . *.

See alf> his Let-

ters, p. S82,.

(7) Life, &c.

P- 3-

he was wont to cenfure it-, as favouring too much of

his infancy in Divinity, and fait, thoughts, and affeila*

t
;on of ftyle ; and therefore he never pubHfhed ir.

However, it gained the approbation and efteem of the

learned Prelate, to whom it was prefented (6).

[£] As valuing the liberty of his jiudies above any
hopes of preferment.,] This very ftrong inclination to

learning he manifelled very early. For, when he was

a fchool-boy, his uncle, Mr Richard Mede, a mer-
chant, v. ho had then no children, lent for him, and

offered to adopt him for his fon, if he would live with

him : but he accepted not the offer, (hewing betimes,

that no worldly allurement was fuflicient to entice him
from his ftudies (7).

[F] Through the particular intereft avd application

of Bifhop Andrews.] The author of the ^ppjudix to

Mr Mede's Life informs us (8), That Mr Mede had (81 Appendix,

continued in the Univerfity unril after he took the de- p ' 3

gree of Mafter of Arts, and had already received fome
lirange pretentions at election^, Dr Gary, (afterwards

b.fhop of Exerer,! then head of the collfge entertain-

ing a very catifelefs jealoufie of him, that he looked too

much towards Geneva. Wi'hin a fhort time after, t he-

college had private notice of a ftranger who had got a

mandamus for a fellowfliip, either vacant or like to be

fo. i his news h,;.ftened them to a preventing election

;

and now the matter was contented 10 hear of Mr Mede.
He is chofen, but conditionally and ptovifionally, that

if the mandamus be not diverted, and Ih-ill be over

powerfully urged, he inult recede. Mr Mede there-

fore maturely mal:es his application to Blhop Andrews, -

by ^hofe affiftance he is now confirmed Fellow of tfyat

college to which he owed his education, and for which
he hid fo filial a dearnef . Out of religious gratitude,

he folemnly vowed to. lay afide every tenth fhillirg he

fhould ever receive in the college, and to dedicate it

to pious ufes.

[C] And became an eminent and faithful tutor
]

This impoi tant charge he managed with gieat pru-

dence, and equal diligence. Aker he bad bv daily

lectures well giounded his pupils in humanity, logick,

and philofophy, and by frequent conversions under-

ftood
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being chofen Fellow, he was appointed Reader of the Greek lerShire of Sir Walter Mild-

may's foundation, and held it the reft of his life: which rendered that tongue, as alio fe-

veral others, very familiar to him. He fo entirely devoted himfelf to the ftudy of all ufe-

ful knowledge, that he made even the time which he fpent in his recreations fcrviccable

to his deflgn. For, as he allowed himfelf little or no exercife but walking, when he and

others were walking in the fields or in the college- garden, he would take occafion to fpeak

of the beauty, fignatures, and ufeful properties of the plants then in view -, he being a

curious florift, an accurate bntanift, and thoroughly verfed in the book of nature (c). The

chief delight he took in company, was, to difcourfe with learned friends : particularly,

with Mr William Chappel, afterwards Provoft of Trinity- college in Dublin, and Bifhop

of Cork and Rofsi^) In his private Studies, he employed himfelf principally in the'

moft abllrufe parts of learning, and fuch as were mod remote from the vulgar tra( k :

which qualified him for his lubfequent deep and much admired Commentaries on the Re-

velation of St John [H]. In his younger years, he fpent much time and pains in the

depths of A'trology ; but he foon difcovcred the vanity and weaknefs of that fanciful

art [/]: and applied himfelf, with great vigour and fuccefs, to the more ufeful ftudy of

Hiftory and Antiquities, both facred and profane [K]. At the inftance of the Mafter of

his college, he took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity in i6i8r>). But his Modefly

and Humility reftrained him from taking the degree of Doclor. And, out of the fame

principle, he refufed, in 1627, the Piovoftfhip of Trinity-college near Dublin, into

which he had been elected, upon the recommendation of Archhifhop Ufhcr : as he de-

clined it again, when it was offered him a fecond time, in 1630 (f) [L] The generous

defi»n, of bringing about an univerfai Pacification among Proteftants, did much employ

his thoughts, as appears from feveral letters that paflTed between him and John Dury and

Mr Hartlib, the ftrcnuous promoters of that glorious defign (g) [A/]. His Charity was

di flu five,
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(f) Life, lie. p>
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[d) See above,

th- article
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(el Life, fee. p.

5— 1 :. and from

the Univeriity

Re&ifter.

ffj Life, p. 15.

See alfo bis Let-

rers, p

73*> 82, 783.

(g) Life, SiC

p. "6, "7-

(11) Life, &C.

u above, p. 5.

flood what particular fludies they might be moft pro-

fitably employed in, he gave them his advice accord-

ingly : and when they were able to go alone, he chofe

rather to fet every one his daily taflt than conltantly to

confine himfelf and them to precife hours for le&uree.

Jn the evening they all came to his chamber to fatisfy

him that they had performed the talk he fet them.

The firft queftion which he ufed then to propound

to every one in his order was, Quid dubitas ? What
doubts have you met in your jludies to-day? (For he fup-

pofed, that To doubt of nothing, and To under/land no-

thing, were verifiable alike.) Their doubts being pro-

pofed, he refolved their queftions, and fo fet them up-

on clear groSnd to proceed more diftinfily. And then,

having by prayer commended them and their fludies to

God's protection and blefling, he difmiffed them to

their lodgings (9).

[H] Commentaries on the Revelation of St John.}

They were publifhed by himfelf, a.t Cambridge, in

1627,410 under this title, Claris Apocalyptica, ex in-

natis & injitis Vifionum characlcribus eruta cif demon-

firata. i. e. A Key to the Apocalypfe, &c. to which

he added in 1632, In Sancli loannis Apocalypjin Com-

mentarius, ad amujjim Claws Apocalyptic^ i. e. A
Commentary on the Apocalypfe of St John, corre-

fponding exaflly to his Key, &c. The Clavis was re-

printed afterwards at London ; and in Englifli in 1650,

4to. Thefe learned pieces were received with great

efteem and approbation, both at home and abroad

(10).

[/] P-itt he foon difcovered the vanity and musaknefs

of thatfanciful art.] The refult of all his fearches in-

to. that curious art, was only this, That the celeftial

luminaries having an unqueftionable influence upon all

fublunary bodies, in the like pofition of the heavens,

may reafonsbly be thought to have a fimilitude in

their operation, and thereby to caufe a fympathy in

things produced under like conflellations, and an anti-

pathy under different But this not extending further

than a natural inclination, and being in men alterable

by cuitom, education, and infinite external impedi-

ments, he judged it not (without extreme vanity) to

be prefumed upon as an infalliblble ground of predic-

tion of future actions ; efpecially in fuch things where-

in men, acting out of choice, run counter, many times,

to their natural inclinations. Or, to ufe his own
words, ' That fvetpuia. Ingcnii mould beget JWirpa-
' Eiav Aclionis, this is from no neceffity ; becaufe it

' is in man's power and liberty, who is naturally ill-

" difpofed, yet through the improvements of art, and
* efpecially by the grace of God, to become good
' or better, as the divine goodnefs fhall minifter op-
' portunity (1 1).'

\K] And applied himfelf to thefudy of Hi/lo-

ry and Antiquities, both facred and profane.] He ap-
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plied himfelf particularly to a curious enquiry into thofe

myfterious fciences, which made the ancient Chaldas-

ans, Egyptians, and other nations, fo famous ; tracing

them, as far as he could have any light to guide him,
in their oriental fchemes and figurative exprefiions, as

likewife in their hieroglyphicks ; not forgetting alfo

to enquire into the oneirocriticks of the Ancients.

Which he did the rather, becaufe of that affinity which,

he conceived they might have with the language of the
Prophets, to the underftanding of whom he mewed a
moft ardent defire. His humanity fludies and mathe-
matcal labours were but initial things, which he made,
fubfervient to a more perfctt knowledge of Divinity.

As a compleat Divine muft be well acquainted with
Hiftories of all forts, thofe efpecially which concern

the Church of God ; our author, therefore, made
his way by the knowledge of all Hiilories, general,,

national, ancient and modern, facred and fecular.

He was a curious and laborious fearcher of Antiquities

relating to Religion, Ethnick, Jewifli, Chriftian, and
Mahometan. To which he added other attendants,

neceffary for the better underllanding the more difficult

paffages of Scripture ; namely an accurate knowledge
of the Ichnography of the Tabernacle and Temple,
the order of the fervice of God therein, as alfo of the

city of Jerufalem, together with an exaft topography
of the Holy Land ; befides other Jewifh Antiquities,

Scripture-chronology, and the exacl calculation of

times, fo far efpecially as ferved for the folving or

clearing of thofe difficulties and obfeure paffages that

occur in the Hiflorical part of Scripture. His great

knowledge in all which branches, is fufficiently plain

from his learned writings (12). ('*) Life, *c>

[L] As he declined it again, <when it <was offered P

him a fecond time, in 1630 ] The height of his ambi-
tion was, only to have had fome fmall donative Jint

cure made additional to his fellowfhip, or to have been
placed in fome collegiate church, or rural college:

Some fuch place of quiet retirement from the noife

and tumults of the world, with a moderate competency,
was the top and utmoft of his defires. And, therefore,

when a report was fpread, that he was made chaplain

to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, he thus expreffed

himfelf, in a letter to one of his friends. ' That he
' had lived, 'till the bed of his time was fpent, in
1 tranquillitate & feceffu ; and now that there is but
' a little left, fhould 1 (faith he) be fo unwifc, fup-
' pofe there were nothing elfe, as to enter now into a
' tumultuous life, where I fhould not have time to
' think my own thoughts, and muft of neceffitv difr

* pleafe others or myfelf ? Thofe who think fo, know
' not my difpofition in this kind to be as averfe, as
' fome perhaps would be ambitious (13).' (13) Life, &ci

[Ay] The jlrenuous promoters of that glorious defign."] P' '5'

Mr Mede's fentiments upon that point, were, firft,

34 N That
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diffufive, and large, confidering the fmallnefs of his revenues [N] : for he devoted to God
and fet apart the tenth of his yearly incomes to charitable and pious ufes. But' his Frugali-
ty and Temperance always afforded him plenty (b) [Q]. His prudent moderation, either

in declaring or defending his private opinions, was very remarkable : as was alfo his free-

dom from partiality [Pj, prejudice and prepofTeffion, pride, paffion and felflove, flattery

and covetous ambition (2) And he was exemplary for mceknefs, patience, and every

other virtue : equally remote from fuperftition, and a prophane turn of mind (i). Mis
works, of which a particular account is given below [i^,], are a fufficient proof of his great

and

S4»

Life P-*3.

(() Life, Sec, p.

17. and General

Preface, p. zj.

29.

Life, P. »«»

(14) Letters, p.

S65, 866.

(15) Letters, p.

864.

0'6) Letters, p.

863.

(17) Letters, p

(18) Letters, p,

871, 872.

(19) Life, &c.

p. 24.

That all fides fhould yield, and abate— of their pre-

tentions. ' I am, faith he, fo far inclinable to Peace,
' that I can yield to a Chriilian communion at as great

' a diftance of opinions as any Proteftant whatloever.
' For I hold, communion is not to be broken but for

* Fundamentals : of which kind I take none of the
' differences between the Calvinifts and Lutherans to

''be—— Nor do I think this Union, which every
* true Chriftian ought fo much to defire, will ever be
* brought to pafs by a full decifion of the controversies;

' but only by abating of that vail diftance which con-
' tention hath made, and approaching the differences

' fo near, as either party may be induced to tolerate

' the other, and acknowledge them for brethren and
* members of the fame body (14). But, Lord!
' (faith he elfewhere) is there any hope of a Pacifica-

* tion, whileft each party ftudies to maintain their ad-
' vantage againft the other entire? A joyner cannot
* fet two pieces of timber together without paring
' fomething from either (15). ' And he obferves,

' how. hard it is for men who have once drawn bloud
* in thefe controverfies, i. e. have publickly engaged
' and declared themfelves in them, to liften to any
' overture of peace ( 1 6).' Secondly, With regard to

Fundamentals, He propofed to ' make two forts of
' Fundamental articles, fundamentals of Salvation,
' and Fundamentals of Ecclejiaflical Communion ; one
* of fuch as are neceffarii cognitu& creditu ad falutem
* [neceffary to be known and believed in order to fal-

* vation] fimply and abfolutely, and therefore no
' Chriftian foul that fhall be faved uncapable to under-
* Hand them ; another, of fuch as are neceffarii creditu

' ad communionem ecclefajlicam [neceffary to be believ-

* ed for ecclefiaftical communion] in regard of the
* predecifion of the Church. The firfi not to be of
' fuch truths as are merely Speculative, and contained
' only in the underftanding ; but of fuch only as have
* a neceffary influence upon the aft and funflion of
°' Chriftian life.—Such, namely, as without the know-
" ledge and belief whereof we can neither invocate the
' Father aright, nor have that fahh. and reliance upon
" him and his Son our Mediator Jefus Chrift, which
' is requifite to remiffion of fins and the hope of the
' life to come. How far this ratio of a Fundamental
" article will ftretch, I know not ; but believe it will

* fetch in moft of the articles of the Apoftles Creed.
* Concerning the fecond fort of Fundamentals,
' viz. neceffary ad communionem ecclefiajiicam ; it is

* not fit that the Church fhould adrnit,any to her com-
* munion, which fhall profeffedly deny or refufe their

* affent to fuch catholick truths as fhe hath anciently
' declared, by univerfal authority, for the fymbol and
' badge of fuch as fhould have communion with her.
* And this fort of Articles without doubt fetches a
" greater compafs, and comprehends more than the
5 other, as being ordinate and meafured by another
* end, to wit, of Difcipline ; and fo contains not only
' fuch truths, the knowledge whereof and affent
' whereto is necelTary unto the being of Chriftian life,

* but alfo the well-being thereof ; and therefore not

t needful to be underftood of every one diftinctly and
' explicitly as fhe former, but implicitely only, and
' as far as they fhall be capable or have means to come
* to the knowledge thereof ( 17).' He adds elfewhere,—

' The way to determine Fundamental articles muft
' be made very fliort, eafie and evident ; or it will

* breed as many controverfies as are about the points
' themfelves in queflion — It is not fit that a confeflibn

which concerns all that will be faved to know and re-
' member, fhould be any long or tedious difcourfe.

—

* The Confeflion we feek for fhould be but Summa ere-

' dendorum (18).'

[iV] His Charity <was dijfujinie and large, conjider-

ing the fmallnefs of his revenues^] For he had only

what his place in the college afforded him (19), and
yet out of that he fpared a tenth part, as is faid

above. But he had a noble motive for his charity :

He confidered alms under the notion of' a f.oi'd's-ient

and tribute of Thankfgiving, which God the Lord of
all (whofe is the earth and the fulnefs thereof) jaftly

requires from us, that thereby we may testify our ac-

knowledging of God as-our great Landlord, and our-
felves his tenants, that hold all we have of him —There-
fore he looked upo Almsgiving nor as an arbitrary

thing, left to mens choice or difcretion tobedonc or omit-

ted ; but as a nece.iary and inuilpenlaole duty (20). (20) Ibid. r. 21*

[O] But his Frugality and Temperance alioays af-
forded him plenty.] As to his Frugality ; He carefully

avoided the occafions of unneceffary expenses ; and
when he faw others lavilhly Spending beyond their in-

come, and not wifely proportioning their Expences tO'

their Receipts, he ufed to fay, They wanted the efti-

matinjefaculty .- Then with regard to his Temperance ;

what he ate and drank, was rather to fuffice nature,

than indulge his appetite ; it confiding ordinarily of his

Coltege-.commons, and the fmaller fort of beer.—The
obfervations made by the writer of his life, upon this

fubjeet, are well worth our attention. It is, faith he,
* a moft approved and experienced truth. That for
' the enabling a man to a free and chearful exercife
* of Chriftian Charity, it is abfolutely neceffary that
' he retrench and cut off all needlefs expences either
' about apparel or diet, building, or fports and recrea-
' tions, &c. Otherwife frequent or exceffive treat-
* ments, pride arid curiofity about attire and" drefs,.

' will foon make charity bare and cold, and at lafi

' quite flarve it. Where much is laid out upon back
' or belly, there will be but little fpared' for beneri-
' cence.—Where fo much is folemnly offered in fa-

' crifice, as especially at great feafts, to that falfe god,
' the Belly, (and the beft and fatted is offered up, and
' withall the fweetefl, for large drink-offerings to that
'' mortal and perifhing god ;) there will be but little

' referved for the facrifices of communicating and do-
" ing good, with which the eternal and only true God
' iswellpleafed(2i).'

_

.'

_ (2.) Life, *iv
\F~\ As <was alfo hisfreedom from partiality.'] This p. 24, 25,

is Sufficiently evident from his Works; and he declares

the fame in the ftrongeft words, particularly in the

following paffages, extrarted from his Letters, ' I
' thank God, fays he, I never made any thing hither-
' to the cafter of my refolutions but Rtafon and Rvi-
' dence, on what fide Soever the advantage or difad-
' vantage fell (22).'— ' If I have hit upon any. truth,

* it is wholly to be attributed to my indifferency in
' fuch fearches, to embrace whatfoever I fhould find,

' without any regard whether it were for the ndvan-
' tage of one fide or other, and not to any ability be-
' yond others Freedom from prtjudice, f.udiimi par-
' Hum, or defire to find for this fide rather than that,

* (which I confefs I endeavour as much as 1 can pof-
' fibly to fubdue rnyfelf unto) is fuflicient with a little

' diligence to difcover more than I have yet done (23) '
(13) p. 8S1,

But, as he obferves in the fame place, ' Mundus amat
'- decipi viagis quam doceri, [the world loves rather to-

' be deceived than taught] and will never entertain
' any man well that fhall deal ingenuoufly with them.*

Elfewhere, he complains to the fame purpofe, ' You
' fee what an invincible mifchicf prejudice is,- andjlu-
1 dium partium ; it leaves no place for admiffion of
1 truth that brings any difadvantage to the fide:

' that's the rule which they examine all by (24).' (24) P. 88j.

[^J His Works, &c] He published himfelf, in his

lifetime, as is faid above (2;), Claris Jpocaljptica, (15) Note [»]•

cjf Commentationes Apocalypticts ; together with his

" Treatifes concerning Churches." and " Of the
*' name Altar, or0jj,v•j-S-asior, anciently given to the

" Holy Table."—The reft were publiflied after his de-

ceafe ; and, in the beft edition of his works put out

by Dr J. Worthingion in the year 1677, the whole

are difpofed in the following order, being divided in-

to Five books. I. The Suit book contains fifty three

Difcourfes on Several Texts of Scripture ; making a

courfe of fermons for the whole year: All which

I
were

(22) P. SiS,
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and extentive learning. But fome of his notions about the Millennium, &c. have been

found liable to exception. We fhall give below an extract of what he lays concerning Dae-

moniacks [R]. This learned man died October i, 1638, aged 52 ; having fpent above

two thirds of his time in his college. The next day, he was buried in the inner chapel

of the college, about the middle of the area on the louth fide. He gave in his will 100 /.

to the poor of the town of Cambridge 5 fome legacies to his kindred ; and the remainder

of his eflate, amounting to 3-00/. to his college (/). As to his perfon : He was of a

comely proportion, and a middle ftature. His eye was full, quick, and fparkling: his

whole countenance fedate and grave ; awful, but withal tempered with an inviting fweet-

nefs. And his behaviour was friendly and affable, intermixed with becoming chearful-

nefs and inoffenfive pleafantry (m) [5].

3089

(/; Life,

34.

(m) Life, p. 32,

were delivered in publick (either in the College-cha-

pel, or in fome great auditory) except the Difcourfe

upon Ifaiah ii. 2, 3. which was written by the author

for the fatisfaition of a friend, that defired his opini-

on concerning that prophecy. The lid book contains

fuch trails and difcourfes on feveral texts of Scripture,

as were of the like argument and defign ; viz. About

churches, and the worfhip of God therein ; Of the

Chrift-ian Sacrifice, in nine chapters : Of the name of

©uir/ari'ip's', abovementioned ; and Concio ad Cle-

rum Book III. contains his Treatifes upon Prophe-

tical Scripture ; viz. Cla-vis, cjf Commentationes Apo-

ealypticse : Opujcula nonnulla ad rem Apocalypticam

fpeitantia. A Paraphrafe and Expofition of the Pro-

phecie of St Peter, Ep. ii. ch. 3. concerning the day

of Chrift's fecond coming: The Apoftafy of the latter

times ; or the Gentiles Theology of Daemons revived

in the latter times amongft Chriftians, in worshipping

of Angels, &c. Reprefented in feveral difcourfes upon

t. Tim. iv. 1, 2, &c.— Daniel's Weeks explained, ch

jx. 24, &c. Regnum Ramanum efl regnttm Shtartum

Danielis, c ii. 40, &c. c. vii. 7, &c. Revelalio Anti-

chrifti, feu de numeris Danielis 1290. 133^ cap xii.

11, 12. The IVth book contains his Epiflles to feve-

lal learned men ; whofe Letters are alfo inferted,

otherwife his Anfwers to them had been lefs intelli-

gible. The letters in this book are ninety eight in

number. The Vth and laft book comprehends Frag-

inenta Sacra, or fuch Mifcellanies as could not well

come under any of the forementioned general heads j

viz. The difpofition of the years of Jehoiakim, accor-

ding to the feveral events mentioned in Scripture.

The myilery of St Paul's converfion, &c. An anfwer

concerning a difcourfe inferring from the feptenary

types of the Old Tellament, and other arguments,

That the world fhould laft feven thoufand years. An
explication of Pf. xl. 6. compared with Heb x. ;. D.
Hieronymi pronunciata de dogmate Millenariorum. Ver-

ha Gaii apud Eufebium Uift . Ecclef. 1. 3. c. xxii. De.

nomine Antichrifti apud 5. Johannem 1. Epiji. c. ii.

<v. 18 &c Placila Doclarum HebreeOrnm de Babylonia

feu Romre excidio Oblervations upon the Apocalypfe,

&c.— Some of his pofthmnous pieces had been publilh-

ed_ before at feveral times, namely, in 1638, 1641,

1642, and 1652.

[A'] We fhall give an extracl of 'what he fays con-

cerning Drfmoniaeks.'] It is in his Treatife, intituled

The Apoftafy of the latter Times, that he fpeaks of them:

And what he faith is reducible to thefe few heads:
* Daemons In the Gentiles Theology were Dcaftri, or

• an inferior fort of Deified Powers, as a middle be-

' tween the fovereign Gods and mortal men.—The
' Sovereign or higheft Gods, which amongft them
' were properly called Gz-li, were thofe whom they

' fuppofed to be in the heavens, yea in the fun, moon,
• and ftars,. whence they called them Dii Supcri, Dii
' calefies, whom they affirmed to have neither begin-
' ning nor ending.— Now thefe Sovereign or Celeltial

' Gods they fuppofed fo fublime and pure, as might
* not be prophaned with approach of earthly things,

' or with the care and managing of mortal mens bufi-

(23) P. 632, &c.

: men took degrees after death: 1 ft They commen-
1 ced Heroes, who were as probationers to a Daemon-
1 fhip ; then, after a time fufficien't, Daemons ; and
' after that, if they deferved well, to a more fublime
' degree. This order of Daemons, or Soul-gods, was
1 called by the elder Romans Penates, Lares, and
' Manii Dei ; and when once they began to canonize
' their deceafed Emperors (which was from the
' time of Augutlus,) they called them Divi.— But be-
' fides thefe Daemons, their theologills bring in ano-
' ther kind of Daemons more high and fublime, which
' had never been the fouls of men, nor ever were linkc

' to a mortal body, but were from the beginning, or

'without beginning, always the fame i his lort of
' Daemons doth fitly anfwer and parallel that fort of
' fpiritual powers which we call Angels, as the former
' doth thofe which with us are called Saints (27).— (27) P 629,
1 The manner and way of worfhi| ping the Daemons 6 3°> 6 3'-

' and retaining their prefence, was by confe;ra:ed
' images and pillars. Images were as bodies for Dae-
* mons to animate and dwell in. The Sovereign and
' celeftial Gods were worfhipped in the fun. moon,
1 and ftars, where they were fuppofed to dwell : But
' Images and Columns were for Daemons. Another
' piece of Daemon doctrine, was the worfhipping of
* Daemons in their reliques, (brines, and fepulchres.
' 1 he Gentiles temples were nothing but the fepul-
' chres of dead men (28).

'

In another place, he expreffes himfelf in the follow-

ing words, with refpect to the Daemoniacks mentioned
in the Gofpels.— ' I make no queftion, faith he, but
' that now and then the fame befalls other men,
' whereof I have experience myfelf, to wit, to marvel
' how thefe Daemoniacks fhould fo.abound in and
' about that nation, [the Jewifh] which was the peo-
' pie of God ; (whereas in other nations and their
' writings we hear of no fuch;) and that too, as it

' fhould feem, about the time of our Saviour's being
* on earth only, becaufe in the time before we find no
' mention of them in Scripture. The wonder is yet
' the greater, becaufe, it feems, notwithftanding all

' this, by the ftory of the Gofpel, not to have been
accounted then by the people of the Jews any ftrange

' or extraordinary thing, but as a matter ufual ; nor
' befides is taken notice of by any foreign ftory. To
' meet with all thefe difficulties, (which I fee not
' how otherwife can be eafily fatisfied) I am perfuaded
' ('till I (hall hear better reafon to the contrary) that
' thefe Daemoniacks were no other thin fuch as we
1 call Mad-men and hunaticks :— Underftand me to
' mean, not of deliration ex <vi morbi [i.e. not delt-

' rious, or phrenitick,] or of fimple dotage, but Me-
' lancholici and Maniaci, [Melancholick, and raving
' mad ;] whereunto add morbus Comitialis or falling

' ficknefs, and whaifoever is properly called Lunacy.
' Such as thefe, the Jews and Gentiles believed to be
' troubled and acted with evil fpirits (29).'—This paf-

fage feems to have given rife to the controverfy be-

tween Dr A. A. Sykes, and his antagonifts on the

fubjefl of Daemoniacks.

'19) Works,
Booki. Difcourfe

6, p, zS, 29.

(16) Mede's

Winks, p. 627,
62S.

[5] Intermixed ivith becoming chearfulnefs and inof-

nefTes ; and therefore they bring in that middle fort fenfi-ue pleafantry.'] Some of his fayings are recorded

of divine Powers which they call Astiuorc; or by the author of his life, being as follows: That he

Ad.i[j.
f

ni'ic', Daemons, to be as Mediators and agents njoho cannot hold his tongue can hold nothing (30). That (30) Life, p. 17*

between the Sovereign Gods and mortal men.—This he never found himfelf -prone to change his hearty affec-

was the oecumenical philofophy of the Apoflles tions to any one, for mere difference in opinion (31). / (31) P. 18.

times, and of the times before them. Thales, Py- cannot believe, faid he, that Truth can be prejudiced by

thagoras, all the Academicks, and Stoicks, and not the difcovery of Truth ; but 1fear that the maintenance
many to be excepted, unlefs the Epicures, taught thereof by fallacy or falfehood may not end iuith a blef-

this Divinity (26).— As to the original of Daemons, fing (32). Laflly, ' Such fellow-commoners, who (32) P. 19.

They were the Souls of men deified or canonized af- ' came to the univerfity only to fee it and be feen in it,

he called the Univerfity-tulips, that made a gaudy
fliew for a while (33).' C (33)P.4>-

ter death. Baal, or Bel, or Belus, was the firft dei-

fied King i Hence Daemons are called in Scripture

Baalim. The Heathens fancied, that the fouls of

M I D D L E TON
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(a) Stow*s Sur-

vey of London,

withStrype'sad-

dit. edit. i7*o>

Vol- I. book i.

P 2-S) &*T and

Edm. HowesT
s

Contin. of

Stow's Annales,

edit. 1631, p.

1014, &c. and

Fuller's Wor-
thies, in Wales,

p. 36.

(h) Stow and

Howes, as above,

M I D D D L E T O N.
M1DDLETON [Sir Hugh], a pub] ick-fpi ri ted man, and a very great Bene-

factor to the city of London by bringing the New River thither. He was a native of

Denbigh in North Wales, and a Citizen and Goldfmith of London [A]. Though thac

g'eat city was then furnifhed with water by means of fixtcen common Conduits, befides

the larger fupply it received from the noble river Thames; yet they not being found fuffi-

cicnt, other methods were devifed, to bring'in frtfh fupplies. For that purpofe, three

acts of Parliament were obtained : one in the 10th of Queen Elizabeth, and the two
others in the 3 i and 4th of King James the Firft's reign ; granting the citizens of Lon-
don full power to bring a river from any part of Middlefcx and Hertfordshire, to ferver

the city. But after feveral attempts, and long and deliberate confideration, the expence

being looked upon as infinite, and the danger and difficulty extreme ; the project was in

a manner laid afide as impracticable. 'Till at length it was undertaken by the brave Hugh
Middk-ton ; in confideration of which, the city conferred upon him and his heirs, on the

lit. of April 1606, the full right and power of the act of parliament, granted unto them
in that behalf. Having therefore taken an exact furvey of all fprings and Rivers in Mid-
dlefcx and Hertfordfhire, he made choice of two fprings ; one in the parifh of Amwell
near Hertford, and the other called Chadwell, in or near the parifh of Ware, both about

twenty miles diftant from London ; and, having united their dreams, conveyed them to

that city, at a very great labour and expence ^a) The work was begun February 20,

1608, and carried on through various foils [B], for a courfe of fixty miles [C], including

all the windings. Near Enfield, it is conveyed, for the length of fix hundred and fixty

feet, between two hills, in an open trough, fix feet wide, and two deep, fupported by arches,

whereof fome are above four and twenty feet high: and at Highbury it is conveyed in,

another trough, 462 feet in length, and in height 1 7. The Bridges of all forts, he was forced

to erect over it, for convenient and neceffary paffages, are faid to be no lefs than 800 [D].

600 men were employed about it at once. But, notwithftanding the immenfe expence [E\,

the fpight and derifion of the vulgar and envious, the many caufelefs hinderances and com-
plaints of perfons through whofe grounds the channel was to be cur, and many other diffi-

culties and difcouragements, the defign was happily effected, by the brave and indefati-

gable Undertaker ; and the water was brought into the ciftern at Iflington on Mirhael-

mafs-day, 1613 (b) [F\. Like all other Projectors, Mr Middleton greatly impaired his

fortune

[A] And a Citizen andGoldfmith of London."] He had

confiderably enriched himfelf, by a copper, or accord-

ing to fome, a filver mine in Cardiganshire, which he

farmed of the Company of Mines Royal, at the rent of

(r) PettusFodin, four hundred ponnds per annum (1).

Re£al« [2?] And carried on through 'various foils ] Some
was owze and mud ; other extremely hard and rocky,

where he was forced to cut his trench thirty feet deep ;

and in divers low and uncertain grounds he was com-
pelled to add a ftrength by force of art. He was alfo

obliged to make drains to carry off land fprings ; and

common fewers, fometimes over, and fometimes under

his new river. It croffeth the great road at Ware,

Sranfted, Broxbourne, Chefthunt, Enfield, Hornfey,

Iflington, ftc. where fubftantial Bridges were necef-

fary. Yet he conquered all thefe Difficulties (2)

!

[C] For a courfe offixty miles ] It was computed to

be about that diftance, at the time it was made ; but,

by an exact menfuration of it's prefent courfe, taken

by Henry Mill, (furveyor to the company) in 1723,
it appeared to be only thirty-eight miles, three quar-

ters, and fixteen poles in length,; to which it was re-

duced by the contraction of it's fmuofities, above two
miles (3)

[/)] The bridges he was forced to erecl over it

arefaid to be no lefs than 800 ] So they mit-ht be

computed at firlt, and undoubtedly they were more
than at prefent. For, now, in and over it, there are

only two hundred and fifteen bridges, and forty three

(4) Ibid. Unices (4)

[£] But, xotwi/b(landing the immenfe expence J

When he had brought the water into the neighbour-

hood of Enfield, alrnofl his whole fortune was fpent.

Whereupon he applied to the Lord Mayor and Com-
monalty of London, to interell rhemfelves in fo great

r.nd fo ufeful an undertaking. But they refufing, Mr
Middleton applied next for affiltance to King James
the Firfl. His M'jefty, willing to encourage and fup-

port that great and noble work, did, by Indenture un-

der the great feal, dated 2 May 1612. between him
and Mr Middleton, covenant to pay Half the Expence

of the whole work, part and to come. In confidera-

tion whereof, Mr Middleton, on the 2d of Augull fol-

lowing, conveyed to King James one Moiety of the

whole undertaking. And it appears, that upwards of

6347 pounds were iffued out of the Exchequer to Mr
(5) Maitland, as Middleton, on the King's account);). In the Ab-
jb.ie, p. 6:9. ftraft of his MajelUes Revenue, printed at the end of

(2) See Stowe's_

Annates, as a-

bovc, p. 1015,

1016.

(3) Maitland's

H>fi. of London;

edit. 1739, folp

p. 630.

Truth brought to Light, &c * it is faid more par- . ^^ ]6 ,
ticularly. That 'his Majefty's Charge towards the 4to, p,' 15.

'

' bringing of the New River to London from Amwell
' and Chadwell for the new Waterworke, was
' 78c6/.'

[F] And the water was brought into the ciflern at
Iflington on Michaelmafs day 16 3. J An account of the

great folemnity upon that occafion, was printed in

1 61 3, of which the following is an exact copy.
1 The manner of his Lordfhip's Entertainment

-f-
on + This was Sir

Michaelmas day laft, being the day of his Honora- Thomas Middle-

' ble Election, together with the worthy Sir John ton >
brother to

' Swinarton, Knight, then Lord Maior, the learned "u

fe

b

n
' ^°_™

' andjuditious Sir Henry Moutagve, Maifter Recor Mayor on Sept.
' der, and many of the right Worfhipfull the Alder- 29, 1613.
' men of the Citty of London. At that molt famous
' and admired Worke of the Running Streame from
' Amwell Head, into the Cefterne neere Iflington,

' being the fole Invention, Coif, and Induftry of dm
' worthy Mailter Hugh Middleton, of London Gold-
' fmith, for the generall good of the Citty By T. M.
' London, 1613. 41.0.

' Perfection (which is the Crowne of all Inuention)
' fwelling nowhigh vvith happy welcomes to all the glad
' well-wifhers of her admired Maturity, the Father
' and Maifter of this Famous Worke, expreffing there-
' by both his thankefulneffe to Heaven, and his zeale
' to the Citty of London, in true joy of heart to fee
' his Time, Travailes, and Expences, fo fucceffiuely
' greeted, thus gives entertainment to that Honorable
' Affembly.

' At their firft appearing, the Warlike Muficke of
' Drummes and Trumpets liberally beates the Aire,
' founds as proper as in Battell, for there is no Labour
' that Man undertakes, but haih a warre within it

' felfe, and Perfection makes the Conqueft, and no
' few, or meanc On-fets of Malice, Calumnies and
* Slanders hath this Refolved Gentleman borne off, be-
1 fore his labours were invelled with Victory, as in

' this following Speeah to thofe Honorable Auditors
' then placed vpon the Mount, is more at large re
' lated.'

A Troope of Labourers, to the number of three-

fcore or upwards, all in greene Cappes alike,

bearing in their hands the Symboles of their fe-

uerall imployments in fo great a bufineffe, with

Drummes before them, marching twice or thrice

about



(c) See StcVs

Survey, as above,

and Lift of Baro-

nets,
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fortune by this ftupendous work ; though it cannot be fuppofed to have been done at

his fole expence, but he had very confiderable help from King James the Firft ; and to

exprefs his due regard for him, his Majefty knighted him, and afterwards created him a
Baronet (c). What followed was a more fubftantial advantage •, for the work being
brought to fo great for wardnefs, in order to perfect and compleat it : his Majefty, on the

21ft of June 1619, granted his letters patent to Mr Hugh Middleton ; Sir Henry Mon-
tague Knight, Chief- Juftice of the King's-bench ; Sir Thomas Middleton Knight, Alder-

man of London, brother, and Ralph Middleton fon, of Hugh ; five more of the furname

of Middleton ; and eighteen others ; incorporating them by the name of ' The Gover-
' nors and Company of the New River brought from Chad well and Amwell to London ;'

impowering them to chufe a Governor, Deputy- governor, and Treafurer ; to grant leafes

for twenty one years, or three lives, &c, (d). At which time it feems to have been divid-

ed into thirty fix (hares. The profit it brought in at firft was indeed inconfiderable [G"|,

and the charge very great : but, for many years it hath yielded a large Revenue ; and is

fo valuable, that the lhares in it fell for thirty years purchafe. It were to be wifhed, that

the ingenious and laborious Inventor had been able to fecure a larger portion of it's advan-
tages to his family. Where, and when he dyed, we cannot learn. So bountiful and cha-

ritable was he, that. he gave a (hare in his New River water to the Company of Gold-
fmiths in London, for the benefit of the poor Members of it, a very munificent and ge-

nerous benefacTion (e). This (hort account was due to the memory of Sir Hugh Middle-
ton •, whofe name ought to be tranfmitted with Honour and Gratitude to pofterity, as

much as thofe of the builders of the famous Aqusedudts at Rome.

about the Cefterne, orderly prefent themfelues

before the Mount ; and after their obeyfance,

The SPEECH.

Long have wee labour'd, long defir'd and praid

For this great Workes perfection, and by th' Aide

Of Heaven and good Mens withes, 'tis at length

Happily conquer'd by Coft, Art, and Strength ;

And after fiue yeares deere expence in dayes,

Travaile and paines, befides the infinite wayes

Of Malice, Enuy, falfe fuggellions,

Able to daunt the Spirits of mighty ones

In Wealth and Courage, This, a Worke fo rare,

Onely by one mans Induftry, Coft, and Care

Is brought to bleft efFeft, fo much withftood,

His onely Aime, the Citties generall Good.

And where before many vnjuft Complaints

Enuioufly feated, hath oft caus'd Reftraints,

Stoppes and great Croffes to our Maifter's Charge,

And the Workes hinderance, Fauour now at large

Spreads itfelfe open to him, and commends

To admiration both his Paines and Ends.

(THe Kings moft Gracious love) Perfection draws

Fauour from Princes, and from all Applaufe,

Then Worthy MagiJIratei, to whofe Content,

Next to the State, all this great Care was bent,

And for the publicke Good (which Grace requires)

Your Loues and Furtherance chiefly he defires

To cherifh thefe proceedings, which may giue

Courage to fome that may hereafter Hue

To pra&ife deedes of goodnefle, and of Fame,

And chearfully light their Adions by his Name.

Clearke of the worke, reach me the booke to fhow

How many Arts from fuch a Labour flow.

Thefe lines following are read in the Clearke's

Booke.

}

Firft here's the Ouerfeer, this try'd Man,

An antient Souldier, and an Artizan

;

The Clearke, next him Mathematitian ;

The Maifter of the Timberworke takes place

Next after thefe, the Meafurer in like cafe,

Bricke-layer, and Enginer, and after thofe

The Borer and the Pavier, then it fliowes

The, Labourers nextj Keeper of Amnxellhead,

The Walkers laft, fo all their Names are read.

Yet thefe but parcels of fix hundred more,

That at one time have beene employd before,

Yet thefe in fight, and all the reft will fay,

That euery weeke they had their Royall Pay.

The Speech goes on.

Now for the Fruits then, flow forth pretiousi

Spring,
j

So long and deerely fought for, and now bring I

Comfort to all that loue thee, lowdjy fing, «

And with thy Chriftall murmurs ftrucke together,

Bid all thy true Wel-wilhers Welcome hither.

At which words the Floud-gate opens, the Streame

let into the Cefterne, Drummes and Trumpets giuing

it Triumphant welcomes, and for the clofe of this

their honorable entertainment, a peale of Cham-
bers.

[G] The profit it brought in at firft 'was indeed in-

confiderable] There was no dividend made among the

proprietors 'till the year 1633, when 11/. 19 j. id.

was divided upon each (hare. The fecond dividend

amounted only to 3 /. 4 j. z d. and, inftead of a

third dividend, a call being expefted ; King Charles

the Firft, who was in pofleflion of the royal Moiety
aforefaid, re-conveyed it again to Sir Hugh, by a deed
under the great feal, of the 18th of November 1636 ;

in confederation of Sir Hugh's fecuring to his Majefty,

and his fuCceflbrs, a fee-farm-rent of Five hundred!

pounds per ann. out of the profits of the company,
clear of all reprizes. Sir Hugh charged that fum of

500 /. upon the holders of the King's mares (6).

C

(6) MaitlaniJ, as

above, p. 629,
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Ibid.
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MIDDLETON.
M1DDLETON [Conyers] was born December 27, 1683, at Richmond in

Yorkfhire, where his father was Minifter. He was poffeffed of a competent fortune,

befides his preferment-, and finding his fon Conyers anfwer his expectations at fchool, he
determined to give him the advantage of a liberal education. Upon this plan our author
was fenr to Trinity-college in Cambridge (a), where he was admitted a Penfioner January

19, 1700 *, at the age of feventeen. In the fecond year from his admifiion he was chofen

Scholar upon the Foundation, and proceeding at the regular time to take his degree of
Bachelor of Arts, he entered, not long afterwards, into Deacon's Orders, and firft exer-

cifed the clerical funftion at Trumpington, a celebrated village about a mile's diftance

from Cambridge f. Here he officiated for fome time, as curate to one of the Senior Fel-

lows of his college, and was himfelf elected into a Fellowfhip in lyoS. About this time
being much inclined to grow fat, he found fome hinderance, from his rifing corpulency,

in the purfuit of thofe fports and exercifes in which he took great delight, and in which,

by a natural agility, he particularly excelled. This obft ruction gave him" lb much uneafi-

nefs, that to remove it he changed his diet-, but making too free with vinegar, threw
himfelf by degrees into the contrary extreme, which at length brought adiforder upon him,
that obliged him to a very abfiemious degree of temperance ||, as will appear in the fequel.

In 1707 he commenced Mafter of Arts, and, two years afterwards, joined with feveral

others of the Fellows of his college, in a petition to Dr John More, then Bifhop of Ely,

as their Vifitor, againft the famous Dr Bentley (b), their Mafter. This done, he entirely

drew himfelf out of the reach of that matter's iron rod, by entering into a marriage in a

few months with Mrs Drake, a widow lady, poffrfied of an handfome fortune (c).

However, as this gentlewoman refuted in a houfe of her own at Cambridge, the match
did not throw Mr Middleton out of the reach of his friends in the college. On the con-

trary, he perfevered with that refolution that was natural to his temper, and which he was
then perfwaded the caufe both required and deferved, to back the profecution of their

appeal to the Vifitor. He had it now in his power to affert that caufe with fomething
more than bare impunity, and he was not wanting to add weight to his fentiments, upon
Dr Bentley's mal-adminifiration as well as his oppreffive government. Hencei he foon

began to be diftinguifhed by that Governor, as a main fupport of the complainants in his

fociety againft him, and efteemed the moft dangerous enemy he had [A~\. To this caufe,

as our author affures us, and not without great appearance of truth, it muft be imputed,

that we find an attempt earLy made by fome of the Mafter's partizans to blaft his reputa-

tion [£]. The impotence of this attack only ferved (as is ufual in fuch cafes) to make
him

(1) It is printed

in an account of

Middleton's

Works, Vol.

III. p. 316.

(2) This punish-

ment refembles

that of being in

mijericcrdia , the

delinquent teing

ftarved into a

compliance.

(3) The Mailer

himfelf rarely, if

at all, attended

this fcrvice.

[v^] Efleemed the mofl dangerous enemy be had.~\ Af-

ter Dr Bentley had luckily efcaped the tffefts of his

profecution at Ely Houfe, by the death of Bifhop

More; the complaining Fellows, in j 71;, prefented a

petition to the King (1), praying that a vifitor might be

affigned, in order to proceed againft the Mafter, which

was greatly promoted by Dr Middleton, who applied

himfelf for that purpofe, to all the great ones he could

any way find accefs to. His refolution was not to be

wrought upon by any means that were in the Mafter's

power, who found fome way or other to foften, or

even to bring over almoft all the reft of his -oppugners

in the college. To this purpofe he made one of the

Fellows Senior Dean, after having accufed him to the

late Bifhop More, of a publick and fcandalous piece of

immorality.—Another he took occafion to convict in a

folemn manner, by the teftimony of all the college, of

being a common fwearer and habitual drunkard ; and

without inflicting any punifhment upon him for all this,

he made him likewife, for the fame end, not long af-

ter, fenior Dean. In the fame manner, he prevailed

with the next who bore this office, whofe name he had

fome time before covered upon the buttery books (2',

for talking, as his fpies informed him, againft his arbi-

trary proceedings. He knew him to be a timorous

poor fpirited man, of much body, but little foul : and
when, by the terror of this unheard-of punifhment, he

had brought him to an abject compliance to all his

fcandalous purpofes, he then made him Senior Dean :

and tho' he knew him much unqualified and incapaci-

tated for it by the ftatutes, yet he was annualy chofen

into this place for four years fucceffively, wherein, fays

our author, he played the courtier fo well, as never

once to be feen at morning-prayers during that whole

time (3). Mr Miller, Serjeant at Law, and Fellow of

the college, had been always, during his refidence, a

great oppofer of the Mafter's defigns, and was the

chief manager of the profecution againft him at Ely
Houfe in 1714, for the carrying on of which, he was a

great deal of money out of pocket, though he had re-

ceived on that account above an hundred pounds from
the college ; he was foon afterwards ejected by the

Mafter, or fufpended from all the rights and profits of

his fellowfhip, and had many years been labouring

above, though to little purpofe, to bring their quarrels

to a decifive iifue. But in the fummer of 1718, the

Mafter began to think it convenient to take off this old

adverfary, and made a propofal to him, that he (hould

have 400 /. paid him on pretence of charges at the

trial, befides moft of the profits of his fellowlhip from
the time of his fufpenfi^n, if he would quit all his

claim and title to it for the future, which the Serjeant

confenting to, he undertook to procure him the money
from the college

[i>] An impotent attempt to blajl bis reputation

fernjed to make bim more popular.} Mr Middleton,

with feveral other members of the univerfity, were
affembled on the third of July, 1710, at the Rofe-

Tavern to meet the honourable Mr Annefley, after-

wards Earl of Anglefey, who, at this time, offered

himfelf to that body for their reprefentative in Parlia-

ment (4). This company were vifi-ed- feveral times,

and ordered to feparate, without obeying the fummons,
by Mr [afterwards Dr] Laughton, the celebrated Tu-
tor of Clare-Hall, who was then Senior Proctor, a

friend to Dr Bentley, and engaged with him in a con-

trary intereft to Mr Annefley. The Proctor took mi-

nutes, and lodged a complaint for this contempt as he

called it, of his office ; which, being printed with a

defign to hurt our author's reputation, in 1719, was

turned greatly to his advantage, by the following

account of it which he publilhed the fame year (5).
' But to examine this account, fays he, of the Proctor's,

' a little more particularly. One of the perfons, whom
' he found in this company at the Rofe, appeared, he
' fays, to haye drank to great excefs, by the tone and
' accent of bis voice, &c. 1 his he pretends to have'
' obferved at his firft coming amongft them, when.
' yet at their parting about two hours afterwards,

' the whole reckoning amounted only to eighteen

' pence a piece, out of which, befides what was given,

' away, fome part was referved and carried off un-
' fpent-

' Another, he tells us, ivas fitting indecently, with-
e out either bis go-wn or caffock on, though be be in

' Prieft's orders : Would not any man imagine from
' this defcription of his, that this clergyman had ftrip-

' ped himfelf to his waiflcoat to drink with more eafs

' and

(4) He after-

ward* carried his

eleiliin againft

his competitor

the great Sir

Ifaac Newton.

( s) See P.emarlc9

on the Cafe of

Dr B.ntley far-

ther ftated, p.

34.1, & feq. in

the third volume

of Dr MidJle-

ton's Works,
publilhed in 4
vols, 4to. 17s 1.



(t) DrFr. Dick-

jns, Re'ius Pro-

felTnr of Law ;

Dr A. Stupe,

pro oft of King's

college: and par-

ticularly Or

Sherlock, then

Mailer of Ka-

therine hall, the

prefent Bifliop of

London.

(f)
Communi-

cated by himfelf

ioconverfaiion.

He refigncd h to

his riirate, who
is Mill in poflfef-

Con of it.

MIDDLETON.
him more popular in the univerfity ; and he did not neglect to improve the occafion into

an acquaintance and friendfhip with a few of the moft eminent there in ftation and abili-

ties (e) About this time he held a fmall rectory in the IfJe of Ely, which was in the gift

of his wife ; however, he refigned it in little more than a year, on account 'of it's unhealthy

fituation (f). He rcfided at Cambridge, when his late Majefty King George the Firft

made a vifit to the univerfity in Odtober 1 717. Mr Middleton did not flip the opportu-

nity of fharing in the King's bounty, though he was not then regularly of a fufficient

(landing, yet he eafily procured himfelf to be named, among feveral others, in the royal

mandate, for a degree of Dodtor in Divinity, and was accordingly created to that degree

fhortly after by Dr B.ntley, the Regius ProfiTor. But an incident in this affair gave

birth to a frefh difpute between thefe two antagonifts, which ended fir fl in the fufpenfion,

and then in the abfolute degradation, of the Profcflor, by the Univerfity (g). This was

a com pleat victory ; and it cannot be denied, that the conqueror indulged his genius in

the triumph, fearlefsly trampling upon hisadverfary in three pamphlets which he publifhed

(b) on the occafion [C]. It was the firft time of his coming into the prefs, and. he was

far

3°93

fg) Sec the ar-

ticle BENTLEY
fRlCHAR d],

ubi fupu.

(4) They ate rt-

pnrj'ed in the

third volume of

his Works, pub-

lilhed in 4 vo s,

4to. 1752.

plains of this as an affront to his office, he mu(t thank

himfelf for it, it was impoflible to be helped, it was

but the natural and neceffary effect of the great pains he

took to make himfelf ridiculous
'

' We all remember a late Profeffor (6) in our fchools,

who when himfelf made the jell, ufed to thunder at

the fcholars for rudely laughing at things fo ferious.'

[C] Fearlefsly trampling upon his adverfary in three

pamphlets.'] The two firft were occafloned partly by

. fome letters that had been publiflied in the St James's ° :fore Dr Bcnt_

dwindled only to two, viz. Mr Gooch of Caius col- Evening-Poft, where the proceedings of the univerfity ?'

lege, and Mr Middleton of Trinity college. One of were cenfured as violent and illegal; and partly by a

thefe is at prefent Vice-Chancellor of the univerfity, petition (7) againft them, made by the degraded Ma- (7) It is printed

whofe character is too well known in the world to want fter to the King in Council. As to the firft, our au- at the end of the

any vindication ; who has joined the accomplifhments thor obferves, that though 'he [Bentleyl has maeni- ''"u,
1 ."

- - - . . .
r
. - -. - r 1 'r 1 i-r i ui 1,1 pamphlets in

ficently faid on this occafion, that he has rubbed

' and coolnefs in a warm fummer's evening ? Yet there

* was nothing more in it than this, that having been
* to take the air on horfeback, he came into company
* juft as he alighted from his horfe, in a riding habit,

' and with boots and fpurs on.'

' When the Proctor firft drew up this complaint in

writing, he found it proper to pafs over in filence

fuch of the company, whofe names would effectually

have demonltrated his rudenefs ; and in this printed

edition of it, the names, for fome fpecial reafons, are

(6) Dr James,
Mafler of

Queen's college,

wh> was Regius

ProlcUor of Divi-

nity immediately

of a gentleman to thofe of a fcholar ; who with all the

proper gravity and feverity of the one, knows how to

practife and allow every liberty, which becomes the

other; whofe ^magiftracy has taught us, what diffe-

rence there is between difcipline and pedantry, refor-

mation and ill manners.'
' The ether, who from.thisreprefentation of him might

pafs probably enough for a haunter of taverns a lover

of wine and debauch, has always been remarkable and
exemplary in the univerfity far the ftriffeft temperance

and regularity of life.''

' Thefe are the rude and diforderly perfons he com-
pl.iins of ; thefe are the men, whofe ill lives, accord-

ing to Mr S- les, are a reproach to us
'

' But "thefe Gentlemen, however, are much obliged

to him for the opportunity he has given of informing
the world, that they had the honour to be found by
him at this time in company wiih the prefent Earl of

.
Anglefey, who was then the fhining ornament of the

Houfe of Commons, as he has fince been of the Houfe
of Lords; a perfon much more diftinguilhed by his

great parts and abilities, than by his high birth and
quality, whofe friendfhip and converfation have always
been the ambition and delight of the greateft and po-
liteft in the kingdom ; and whofe name and education
amongft us will be remembered to all pofterity, as the

• In his plan for honour and glory of this univerfity *.'

the new liirary , There were beflde ;n [his compa fome t]
pn.ited in 17*3. r i-. jlci i, ..„„
ho lakes occafion

of .2reat quality and charafler; the honourable Mr
to introduce, Windfor, Member of Parliament for the Univerfity ;

with admirable Sir
J.

Cotton, Baronet, Member of Parliament for the

oloTm'o'nb'i^
Town

'
with Dofiors and Mailers of Arts. This was

Bobletnan in La-
tne comPan y (continues our author) when this zealous
reformer came bolting into the room, about ten at

night, with as much authority and as little ceremony,
as if he had furprized a club of Sizers or Frefhmen ;

he required them to be gone ; declared he'would not llir,

'till he had feen them pay their reckoning; brought
all his young fcholars in upon them, and encouraged
the faucinefs and rudenefs, which fome of them offer-

ed to the company : fuch treatment of perfons of fuch
diftindtion had never been before practifed or heard of
in the univerfity. And it had been ftrange, if an in

See his

Works, Vol.

III. p. 486.

Middleton's

'through many a worfe difficulty than this; yet he Works, p. 319,
1 now feems caught in a net where his ftruggling will ubi *"?*•

' but entangle him the furer. The cenfure of an uni-
1 verfity, like a bearded arrow, flicks fait wherever it

' lights, htcret latiri lethalis arundo, it galls but the
t more effeclually for our violence in drawing it ; or^

' to borrow a fimile of his own,, it is like Hercules''i

' Jhirt, and luill flick to him 'till his funeral.' As the

two parties of Whig and Tory in the State ran very

high about this time, and our author and his friend,

happened then to be in the Tory intereft, his antago-

nist did not neglect to pufh the merit of his loyalty as

a Whig to the utmoft. Mr Middleton rallies this

part of his conduct very poignantly. ' In Trinity-

' college, fays he, when his [Bentley's] tyranny
' had railed a neceffary profecution of him by the
' Fellows : he threw himfelf upon the Whigs as a
' fufferer in their caufe, and perfecuted for his attach-

' ment to the then prefent Minifiry (8) While the (8) See the pre-

' quarrel continued, the Miniftry happened to change ;
fa« of his printed

' and the fame perfons, who had been faid in print to

' purfue him for being a Whig, were then cried out
' upon, for their malice to him as a Tory, and he had
' the addrefs or good fortune to fcreen himfelf from
* juftice by affuming that character. And his Dedica-
' tion to the Earl of Oxford is hardly more aukvjard ill

' it's panegyrick upon his patron (9), than fevere in it's (0) This alludes

• fatire upon the Whigs. ,°
lhB J™1

„
, ™, r

- jP.,, ,. , , , ,-, . known itory or
' The controverfy ftill out-lived the late Queen; the Bentley's having

' Fellows renewed their petition for a vifitation, which firft drawn up

' has lain two years before the Council, but he now this dedication of

' plays his old game upon them ; is juft come round to *>is
^fL'

3.™ for

' where he firft fet out, and the prefent Miniftry is once
' more become the heft with him. ] cannot help,

' (continues our author) turning upon him another ap-
' plication of his own (10), which feems to have been (10) Remarks

' fuggefted to him by his own conduct ; his loyalty is
on Freethinking

' a mere Empufa, it changesJhapes asfaft as Vertum-
' nus:

* £>uo teneam vuhus mutantem Protea nodo?'

Mr Middleton proceeds to take notice of the Mailer's

Letter to the Bi«

(hop of Ely.

by Philoleutherul

Cantabrigienfis.

fult fo unufual had not been refented by the company defiance of the univerfity, and then concludes in the
with a juft contempt and indignation. It was out of '

pure oppofition to him, that they ftaid 'till the late
hour he mentions of twelve o'clock, and did not break
up 'till they had received three vifits of the fame kind
from him '

' They were not, however, provoked to (hew any
other incivility or difrefpect to his perfon, than that of
laughing at him pretty heartily ; and though he corn-

following manner : * Even now, fays he, when his

' [Bentley's] Mafterlhip is precarious and at mercy, he
' threatens, I am told, with expulfion, thofe Fellows
* of his college, who, according to their privilege,

' their duty, and their confeience, gave their votes

* for his degradation ; and when he was alked by a
' friend how he could jullify it, Til do it, fays he, and
' let them get it undone if they can.'

• We
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far From lofing any reputation by it. On the contrary, by thefe pieces he laid the firft

ftone of that character, of a fprightly and fpirited writer, which he afterwards built up to

perfection. The fuccefs he had met with in thefe, encouraged him to venture upon a

fourth, wherein, with the like intrepid keennefs of ftile, he expofed the conduct of his

vanquifhed He&or [D] in his own college. His view was, to try if he could not bring

fuch a general odium upon the late Dr (for fo he was now empowered to call) Bentley, as

fhould make it impolitic for the great ones to fkreen him any longer from a vifitation

;

but, in this attempt, the warmth of his zeal tranfported him beyond the bounds of his

knowledge, of which his watchful antagonift taking the advantage, lodged an information

againft him in the Court of King's- Bench [£], and fhortly after put out propofals for pub-
lifhing a new edition of the Greek Teftament and Latin verlion. The werk was fuch, as

befpoke

(xi) Praetermit-

tam minora om-
nia, quorum C-

mile forfitan

alius quoque ali-

quid aliquando fe-

eerit ; nihil di-

cam nifi fmgula-

re ; niG quod G
in alium reum
diceretur, incre-

dibile videretur.

Cic. in Verrem.

* Account of

the Proceedings

againft Dr Bene*

ley, in our au-

thor's "Works,

Vol. HI. from

p. 267 to zq 5.

' We may ftrip him of his titles, but we never can,

we fee, of his infolence ; he has ceafed to be Doclor,

and may ceafe to be Profeffor, but he can never ceafe

to be Bentley. There he will triumph over the univer-

sity to the lafl ; all it's learning being unable to polilh,

it's manners" to foften, or it's difcipline to tame, the fu-

perior obftinacy of his genius.' And left this fhould be

thought the effect of difappointed malice, our author

gives it all it's force in the clofe :
' I have now, fays

he, given a full, and I am fure a true, account of this

whole proceeding. There is not a fingle fail; affirmed

or infinuated in it, which Mr Bentley himfelf does not

know to be true, and which, whenever he pleafes, I

cannot eafily prove to be fo : there is fomethhg fo

fingularly rude and barbarous in his way of treating all

mankind, that whoever has occafion to relate it, 'will,

inftead of aggravating, find himfelf obliged to qualify

andfoften the harfhnefs ofhisftory, left itfhould pafsfor

incredible (11). But if} am thought too free or fevere

upon a perfon fo diftinguifhed by his learning and pre-

ferments, it muft be remembered, that it was he or his

apologift, who firft began the hoftility, by abufmg the

Vice-Chancellor and Univerfity in two printed letters,

which are fcandaloufly falfe and malicious in every

article of them : to obferve a decency and complai-

fance towards him who has no notion of it, would be

interpreted only as the cowardice or weaknefs of his

adverfary. A controverfy with him muft always be a

fighting without quarter ; for it is but neceffary not to

give any where you are fure of finding none *.'

[Z>] His •Uanquijhed Heflor.~] In the interval, while

Dr Bentley was treating the arreft that our author had

obtained in the Vice-Chancellor's court with that con-

tempt which in the end brought on his degradation, it

happened that the candidates for fellowfhips.in his col-

lege were under examination, when in the gaiety of

his heart he gave them this theme for their exercife

Tis aWis; ecsp/£', -Itro ^"EkJo ' wx.-° yjipa-S-

Hom.

It was part of Achilles's advice to Patroclus, to hill or

fall upon the rejl as he pleafed, but to keep his hands off

from HeSor. ' This he defigned, fays Mr Middleton,
' as a witty infult upon the Vice- Chancellor, who
* might indeed controul and humble the reft of the

* univerfity at difcretion, but muft not pretend to

f Ibid, p. 2j6, < meddle with him
-f-

; our Hector was above his hand,
' and an over-match for him.' But the reader is na-

turally drawn to throw his eye upon that Achilles, by
the fuperior ftrength of whofe arm this Hector, who
had killed {om-my of his friends in the college, was

at laft fubdued ; and their lofs revenged by dragging

the character of the fallen hero through three trium-

phant pamphlets.

'AAA.' oy~ sisi t^'ilf««!' vp kfixatriv an'atf Itrtnic,

"Enlopa. tT' 6AX51&5 S~no~a.n-K.ilo Sippv 07ri&iV

Tpif S' ifvatti mifi any.a. ij.ivo{\ii,S
,

a.o San'ovl®-.

Hom. Iliad, fi.

The morning. Soon as it
||

rofe, his furious fteeds he join'd,

The chariot, flies and Hector trails behind ;

And thrice, Petroclus ! round thy monument

Was Hector dragg'd Pope.

[jE] Lodged an information againft him in the Court

of King's-Bench."] This pamphlet is intitled, A true

Account of the prefer.! State of Trinity-College in Cam-
bridge, under the opprefjive Government of their Mafer
Richard Bentley, late D. D. There being no name to it,

the information in the King's Bench was laid againft

the aathor or authors in general } but Dr Middleton,.

BENTLEY
[Rich ard],
ubi fupra.

in order to fave all needlefs charges, prefently owned
himfelf to be the author, in an advertifement (12), t

11) Itispimteo

which he publifhed in the news papers. Whatever '" -hc art
-
c,B

truth there might be in the feveral articles of the
charge, which is undeniably a very fevere one, that he
brings againft the mafter, yet he had reafon to be ap-
prehenfive of the confequences of this profecution, from
fomeftrokes in this pamphlet. Speaking of the Mailer's
ftate-principles, after having expofed his pliable temper,
he proceeds thus :

' But how is it poffible for a man
who wants to be fkreened and faved from the purfuit of
juftice, which would ruin him, to be of any principle or
party, but that which can give him immediate fhelter

and protection ? he muft neceffbrily throw himfelf up-
on that fewer, which alone can fecure him. This is no
more than what fact and experience will always confirm,
as it has remarkably in this very inftance ,- for ever
fince this profecution of him began near twelve years
ago, his principles have always run the fame changes
with courtfavours, and never yet out-lafted the miniftry
they were calculated for.'

Epery 7nan of honour and integrity, of -what deno-
mination foever , cannot hut abhorfuch a Jhuffting, felfift
conduB : every honefi Whig muft certainly refent the

affront done to his party by fuch fcandalcus pretenders to

it. I know of none who can be friends to him out of
principle, but fuch only as are profeffed or fecret enemies
to all virtue and religion. It muft be, without doubt,
the utmoft pleafure and fatisfaction to them, to fee him
flourifh and triumph over his adverfaries ; to fee him
abufe fo fuccefsfully, to their fervice and intereft, the
great talents and opportunities that have been afforded
him of doing good in the world ; they will eafily give
him leave to write whatever he pleafes, if he will but
continue to live as he has done : for to fee a Clergy-
roan, Archdeacon, and Profeffor of Divinity, behave
himfelf in the manner he does, is of fuch fervice, they
know, to the caufe of ineligion, as will out-bal-
lance twenty of his pamphlets againft the free-think-

ers %. J Works, Vol.

' Howfar it may befor the fervice and credit of the '"' P' 377j 37*'

government, to indulge this pleafure tofuchfriends of his

as thefe, lmofl humblyfubmit to the confideration ofthofe,

who prefide over the great affairs of the kingdom, into

whofe hands, if this account fhould have the honour to

fall, 1 deftre them to remember, that it is not any mat-
ter offavour or grace, but juftice only, we petitionfor:
that it is not any new law (13) we want to relieve u.

but the benefit and protection of the old ones : that it

is not any act of power or authority we defire from
them, but the common and natural right of every fub-
ject, a hearing and redrefs of our grievances.'—Our-au- flry.

thor was foon fenfible that he had laid himfelf open to

the lafh of the law, and therefore took the firft oppor-
tunity of making fuch a fubmiflion as he was in hopes
would have fome effect in foftening the rigour of his

fentence. This opportunity was foon given him in an
anfwer to his remarks upon Dr Bentley 's propofals for

publifhing a new edition of the Greek Teftament. Dr
Middleton made a reply to this anfwer, wherein he de-
clares, that he never had writ any thing that reflected

in any manner upon the Government, and then affures

his antagonift, that he was provided with fuch affida-

vits as would be fufficient, though not ' perhaps, fays ('+) Sce {oa~e

' he, to juftify me to the law (which I did not at all
(°"^

s

'^ .

' underftand, nor ever defigned to offend), yet to juftify Vol. iV. p.'
3,9.

' me however to the world, from the leaft fufpicion of of his Works, in

' having done him any injury (14).' At the fame time 4- vols, 410.

his profecutor was proceeded againft in the univerfity ''5 2-

(15), in a way fimilar to that which he had taken in

the court above, by Dr Colebatch, who, as our au-
e'e BENTLEY'"

thor's coadjutor, had been linked with him in Bentley's [RkhjidJ,
profecution. ubi fupra.

[F] Firft

(13) The fepren-

nial aft was psf-

fad about two
years before under

the fame Mini-



M I D D L E T O N.
befpoke the undertaker polTefFed of a very uncommon ftock both of talents and materials.

Dr Middleton, fenfible that this part of his antagonift's character was the fole rock of

his fupporr, took pains to fearch narrowly into the merits of it ; and difcovering it's

weaknefs, made that confpicuoufly glaring even to fuch a degree, as both filenctd and

fhamed the daring undertaker out of his project *. Here our author diftinguiflied himfelf

in a branch of literature, which was little dreamt of by his adverfaries, and which even

furprized his friends ; who, confidering him now as a fufFerer for aflferting the privileges^

and vindicating the proceedings, of the univerfity, firft voted the erection of a new office

there, that of Principal Librarian, and then conferred it upon him [F]. An occafion for

taking this ftep offered itfclf, upon the prodigious enlargement of the publick library by

the addition of Dr More the late Bifhop of Ely's books, which had been purchafed and pre-

fented by his Majefty (i) fome time before to the univerfity, and were now lately brought

thither. That learned body had likewife paffed a decree at the fame time for building a

new Scnate-houfe, that, either by rebuilding or altering the old one, a fuitable place

might be provided for the reception of his Majefty's bounty (k). In the purfuit of that

defign, our new Librarian drew up a method of difpofing the joint collection of both

libraries in the projected edifice. The plan is allowed to be laid out properly, and the

whole performance expreffed in very elegant Latin, which were further proofs, that his

Jate promotion was no more than what was juftly due to his literary merit. But mindful

of the particular cauie which he knew had chiefly procured him this honour, and which

he really had much at heart, he incautioufly let fall, in the dedication of this piece to his

fleady friend Dr Snape, the Vice Chancellor, fome words that were taken notice of and

punifhed by the King's Bench [GJ. Before this affair was brought to a final ifiue, our

author formed a defign of making the tour of Italy ; and, as foon as he had got his liberty

from that Court, he fet about making the necefiary preparations for putting it into execu-

tion. In this fcheme there was no need of a diviner to forewarn him of the oppofuion he

was certain to meet with from his inveterate antagonift, the Matter of Trinity 5 and he

was befides aware, that many ot his friends might be fta> tied with the talk of his going to

travel abroad, fo foon after they had provided fuch an honourable ftation for him to refide

in at home. The truth is, the Librarian's place had been eftablifhed long enough before

there was any neceffity for it: the foundation of the n w Senate-houfe was fcarcely laid,

nor fo much as the plan fettled for altering the old one ; confequently, with regard to the

duty of his office, the Librarian was entirely at leifure, from the prefent ftate of the libra-

ry (!)> where the King's books, it was eafy to fee, muff unavoidably remain in the fame

ufelefs confufion they then lay, for a mu"h longer time than would be fpent upon his tra-

vels. This, in reality, furnifhed a fuffident excufe for his abfence, but it was fuch an

one, as it became himfelf, at leaft, to be very (hy of mentioning. However, the ill ftate

of his health fupplied another, which was both unanfwerable and indifpenfible. He had

now

3°9S

* See Dr Bent-

ley's article, Vol.

II. p. 740.

(/) He gave

6003/. for them*

(I) Speaking of

this library Dr
Middleton fays,

Alias ubique om-
nes (quarum fcf-

licet indices im-
preffb< viderim)

urn librorum

num.''", rum
p'seftantia delec-

tuque facile fupo
rat. Bibliothec.

Ordinand. Me-
thod, p. <j.8i.

Vol. III. of bis

Works, ubi flip.

(/; He fays him-
felf, ex prxfenti

bibliothecx pub-

lics; ftatu otii

mihialiquid tern*

ponfque dari vt-

debaon, Ibid*

[F] Tirji 'voted the ereSion of a new office
—and

then conferred it upon him.] He introduces his plan for

difpofing the books in the library in the following

words : Poftquam Senatui Academico novum Proto-

bibliothecarii munus eodem decreto inftituere fimul &
ad me deferre vifum ell, ne collati temere beneficii in-

famiam graviflimo ordini inurerem, ftatui illico Omni
ftudio, opera, viribufque meis eniti, ut tarn honorifico

vitse mes-ftudiorumque teftimonio aliquatenus refponde-

rem, & tanto hoc tamque infperato prorfus honore me-
met haud indignum prsellarem ; utque omnibus praeterea

oftenderem. munus i plum nonmsi folius, fed Bibliotheae

otnnino caufa, non (quod fufurrari audiebam) pro gra-

tia, qua in Academia fond, fed pro rei ipfius necejjitate

tffe conjlitutum Here he owns it was whifpered then

by his enemies, that the Librarian's place had been

erected purely for his fake: and afterward, when all

thefe contefts were forgotten, and his -reputation was

perfectly eftablifhed, he does not fpare to atteft the

truth of what thofe enemies had before given out. The
paflage I mean, is in his oration on his entrance into

Dr Woodward's ledture, of which he was likewife

Proto-Profeflbr; the words are at the clofe of the

fpeech, and run thus : Me vero quod attinet Acade-

mic!, ipfe nonnullis fortune procellis jaftatus, in hoc

Academiae otio, tanquam in portu, tutum feniper atque

honeilum fimul perfugium inveni : Vos enim cum cer-

torum hominum iwvidia indigne olim mexarer, novum in

hoc Academia Protobibliothecarii munus eodem decreto in-

Oratio de no- ftituijiis, et ad me detulijiis *.

vo Phyfiologije

explicands rna-

nen,&c. p. 399.
Vol. I. of his

Works, ubi fup.

[G] Some words that were taken notice ofand punijh-

ed by the King's-Bench.] Our author was already in this

court as is above mentioned, for libelling the Matter of

Trinity. This was no more than a common caufe not

difputed to be within the ordinary jurifdiftion of that

court. Dr Middleton did not tax the legality of the

procefs, but reproached his antagonift with the unfeho-

larlike meannefs of his conduft, in taking advan-

tage of the Law. However, as it was natural for the

VOL. V. No. CCLIX.

Judges on this occafion to look, in their private capaci-

ty, into the other pieces by the fame hand, it was eafily

obferved that the author did not Hand very well affected

to it's prerogative. ' If, fays he, the power of our
* courts, which we are fo much envied for, were to be
' taken from us, or made only lefs abP.dute by the al-

' lowance of an appeal to a fuperior jurifdiction, our
' univerfity might bid adieu to it's peace and it's dif-

' cipline: the very nature and defign of our in dilution

' made it neceflary to every private founder of a col-
' lege, ftrifily to prohibit all appeals from the authori-
' ty of the fociety (16).' This might well be thought
going too great a length, and muft unavoidably render

him fufpefted at leaft, by thefe magiftrates : but the

fufpicion was unanfwerably confirmed by the words in

this dedication to Dr Snape, the Vice-Chancellor.

Alii interea Doftores. creandi jus nobis licet integrum
permittant ; de docloratu tamen dejicere, de fenatu

noftro difturbare, fuo nifi arbitratu & confenfu haud
patiuntur : rerumque adeo Academicarum cognitionem

& judicium ad forum externum cif prorfus alienum avo-
cant : Quorum conatus ni repellere tandem ac propul-

fare valuerimus, lethale quoddam vul'nus huic noftrae

Academia? infligatur necefle eft (17). The words fo-
rum externum Is prorfus alienum were laid hold of by
the Court, who found in them an exprefs, though not

indeed an explicit, denial of their jurifdiftion Lord
Chief Juftice Prat prefided there at this time, who laid

out the ciime in the blackeft colours. Our author was
then in court, and being apprehenfive of the confe-

quences, he waited upon the Earl of (to whom
he was well known) and acquainting him with what he
had heard, begged his Lordlhip's patronage. My
Lord bid him be eafy, and promifed to take care of
him When the matter came next day before the
court, our delinquent had the pleafure of hearing the

heinoufnefs of his offence moderated, and himfelf dif-

mifled with a very eafy fine.

(16) Account of

the Proceedings

againft Dr Bent*

ley, Vol. lit.

p. 3 13. ibid.

(17) Ibid, p,

478. the often-

five words are

left out in this

edirion.

34 P ms,
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(;«) A nobleman

of confiderable

learning, efpeci-

ally in Antiqui-

ties, and, in

1738, wae one

of the four Vice-

Prefidents of the

Society of Anti-

quaries in Lon-
don.

• He had begun

to find his Lord-

ihip's company
attended with

fome other in-

conveniencies,

and was well

plealed with this

occaGon of fepa-

rating. He ex-

prefles the lcng-

ing defire he had

above all things

to fee Rome, in

the preface to his

Gcrmana- Anti-

quitath monumen-

ts, c^Fr. Cum
valetudinis caula

ecelum mutare

decreviffem, turn

ad Italiam illico

iter tendere, ac

Roma? urbium

amceniffimae otia-

ri mihi ante om-
nia placuit.

now a good while felt the bad effects of that juvenile temerity which has been already taken

notice of; he was actually grown extremely thin, and feemed to be in a dangerous maraf-

mus from a continual fpitting. In order, therefore, at once to fatisfy the moft fcrupulous

of his friends, and filence the mod clamorous among his foes, he laid his cafe before

Dr Mead, who fully gave hisopinion in v/riting, that it was neceffkry for his health that

he mould remove into a warmer climate. By this means, though not without a good deal

of difficulty, he obtained a fpecial grace for the -purpofe [H], and fhortly after fet out

upon his much defired journey in company with Lord Coleraine (;»). They'went together

£0 Paris, where his Loidfhip, who was known to mo ft of the literati abroad, introduced

his fellow-traveller to the celebrated Mr Montfaucon. Not many days after they parted

from Paris, his Lordfhip ftepping afide to fee fome curiofities that lay at a good diftance

from the direift road to Rome, left our author to purfue his own rout, which was to rake

the fhorteft way to that city *. He arrived there early in the year 1724, and paffed

about twelve months in it entirely to his fatisfaiftion. On his fir ft coming he met with an

accident, which made him refolve to fupport hisrefidence here in fuch a degree of dignity,

as fhould be fome credit to his ftation at Cambridge [/]. This, joined to his great fond-

nefs for antique curiofities, tempted him to trefpafs a little upon his .fortune ; but that

damage was much more than compenfated, by the prodigious improvement that he made
in his travels. He returned through Paris in the latter part of the year 1725, and arrived

at Cambridge before Chriftmas. He was fcarce well fixed in his ftudy here, when
Dr Mead's Harveyan fpeech fell under his obfervation and cenfure. The fubjedr. of his

animadverfions was nothing more than fome points of pure literature, and he was careful

to declare the integrity of his motive to the undertaking ; yet that eminent Phyfician,

knowing what had paffed between them juft before our author's departure for Italy, could

not be perfwaded that his fpeech, in itfelf abfolutely harmlefs and inoffenfive, would have

been thus culled out, as a m'eer block, for the animadvertcr to fhew his fcholarfhip upon

[K], had there_not been the farther pleafure of a private gratification in it. Wherefore,

eafily excufing himfelf, on account of his great bufinefs, irom engaging in a controverfy,

he employed an advocate (s) to defend his reputation, and expofe the malice of the attack,

which was executed in very rude language. Our author, who had been trained up in

this kind of exercife, repaid his adverfary's feeble rhetoric with equal acrimony of ftile;

but the fupcrior genteel fpirit and elegant didtion with which it was pointed, effectually

convinced the by-ftanders, that this ffcleft champion was no match for him-; for which

reafon,

(») Mr Ward,
,

ProfdTorofRhe-
to.ic at Grerham
college. Hunc
polillimom ho-

rnincm CI. Met*
d o. ad hoc njpn-
detidi fllutius de-

lictum, librom-

que ip:um <}ujdm

cura & fumpriem

in lucem emif-

f»m, amicilque

fuis manu propria

icjeriptum, fif

duno a Mtiaio

ipfo mff^m intel-

lexilfem. DifTcr-

tat. de Tvledic^r.

conditur Servili

Defenfio, p. Ill,

Vol. IV. of Mid-

dleton's Works,
in 4 vols, 410,

(tS) Dr Jona-

than Gould-

iir.yth,

[//] By this means, though not without a good deal

of difficulty, he obtained a fpecial grace for the purpofe.]

It was not only the high character that Dr Mead de-

fervedly bore in his profeflion, he had here another

kind of merit which helped to procure him this patient.

He was well known to be a fall friend and patron and

great admirer of Dr Eentley, whofe humour it was now
neceffary to confute. In this view Dr Middleton took

an opportunity, when his law-fuit called him to town,

of waiting upon that eminent Phyfician, who obferved

his cafe to be a catarrh, upon a relaxation of the fali-

val glands, and agreed that a warmer climate would
be of fervice to him. This was enough to fatisfy his

friends: but when he began to think of drawing up
his grace for leave of abfence from the Body, it was

obferved that it would be proper for him to have the

opinion in writing; otherwife, his powerful antagonift

might probably find a way to defeat it. Dr Mead be-

ing applied to in a proper manner by a young Phyfician

of good reputation (18), made no difficulty to comply
with an ordinary rule of praftice, in letting his hand

to an opinion he had given before. No fooner did

the news of this paper reach Dr Bentley's ears, but he

immediately let his friend know what a difagreeable

thing he had unexpectedly done to him. To this Dr
Mead returned an anfwer, wherein he excufed himfelf

in fuch terms, as the Librarian thought he had juft rea-

fon to refent, and it was not long before there was
matter enough given him to feaft his refentment upon,

as the reader will find in the text.

[/] On his firfi coming he met with an accident, &c.~\

He made ufe of this character to get himfelf introduced

to his Brother-Librarian at the Vatican, who received

him with great politenefs ; but upon his mentioning

Cambridge, faid he did not know before, that there

was any univerfity in England of that name, and at the

fame time took notice, that he was no flranger to that

of Oxford, for which he expreffed a great efteem.

This touched the honour of our new Librarian, who
took fome pains to convince his brother not only of the

real exigence, but of the real dignity of his univerfity

of Cambridge. At laft, the Keeper of the Vatican ac-

knowledged, that, upon recolleflion, he did indeed re-

member to have heard of a celebrated fchool in Eng-
land of that name, which was a kind of nurfery where

youth were educated and prepared for their admiffion

at Oxford : and Dr Middleton left him at prefent, in

that fentirnent. But this unexpected indignity to his

poll put him up on his mettle, and he agreed to give

400 I. per ami. for a hotel with all accommodations fit

for the reception of thole of the firft rank in Rome *.

. \_1C] Culled out as a mere block for the animad-verter

iofheiv his fcholarfhip upon^ The following fpecimen
of the tafte and turn of this attack will be thought, we
hope, a fufEcient juftification for the feeming harfhnefs

of our exprefilon. ' Meadius autem, ne fi nihil omnino
de igtiobili medicorum veterum ftatu fateretur, obltina-

tum nimis & pervicacem fefe oftenderet ; concedere tan-_

dem aliquid videtur, fed tanta verbor'um obfeuritate

involutum & quafi vi extortum, ut fenfum inde vix ul-

Ium quidem nedum clarum & diltinftum elicere facile

valeamus : ejufque ideo verba integra hue appofui, ut
folertior aliquis ea mihi expedienda fufcipiat.

. Nihil igitur fertile, Jnquit ille, auf tenue artem
noflram adhuc dedecorat, fed ut plane C3' fine fuco totam
rem dieam, fimul cum ingenuis multls & doclis njiris,

von pauci fcientice & fortunes bonis inferiorcs, illis-tem-

poribus Romam 1'eniebant ; qui etfi non medicamentis fed
manu curdrent tnedici tamen appetlcbantur Hi in di-

<vitum C5" magnatum clientelamfe conferebant, et fervi
agebant, donee ei-vitatem confequerentur, inde liberli

nomen alicujtisfamilice Romanic fbi adfeifcerefolebant :

neque raib, fi ingenium fiudio literarum excoluiffent*

morbis etiam internis medebantur, C5" in medicorum clini-

corum cenfum <veniebant. Tali conditione fuit Antonius

Mufa, (sc.

Hrec ille ; fed ut mihi quidem videtur cum verbis

turn lententiis fibi ipfi plane rcpugnans : ut enim alia

omittam ; ego fane haud intelligo, quemadmodum ii,

qui e Grajcia /^/.'/e quidem veniffent, atque in Divitum.

clientelam fefe conculiffent, fernjos deinde Romce ao-ere,

iidemque magnatum clientes Scfervi fimul elfe poifent?

Hujufmodi autem omnia (five errata, feu minus tantum
accurata vocemus) & longe quidem majora tali certe

viro facile funt ignofcenda : cui tantis rebus occupato
otium ad hujufmodi nugas exquirendas nullo modo fup-

petit ; cujufque afiiduis occupationibus quantum un-

quam moras interponatur, tantum fane de publicis

commodis detiahitur (19).'

[£] Was

* Accordingly

we find he con-

verged familiarly

wi:h fuch per-

fnns. See his

Works, Vol.1,

p. 157,

(19I D.? medico-

rum aiiud vecet«

Romanus du

gentium comi'io-

iie dtfTertnio, p.

201, ao2, in hia

Work:, Vol,

IV. ubi fupia.
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feafbn, when a fecond piece appeared from the fame hand, and notorioufly woven with

the fame courfe thread as the firft, Dr Middleton took the advice ol his friends, not to

fupport the reputation of the Profeffor by oppofing him. Huwcvrr, fome years after

thefe antagonifts were both reconciled to him, and lived even in a good degree of friend

fhip with him [L]. For fome years after his return from Rome, the doctor held a lite-

rary correfpondence with his acquaintance there (o). He made ufe of that opportunity of

getting fome particulars cleared up, where he fpund the notes he had taken in his travels

either deficient or confufed. To this caufe chiefly it was owing, that he deferred pub-

tifhing that account of the Gentilifm of the Popifh religion, which he gives in his letter

from Rome, 'till the year 1729. But he had no fconer difpatched this work, than he

entered into another; where, in condemning Dr Wateiland's method of defending the

Chriftiari caufe, he firft difclofed his opinion concerning the 1 'ivine original of the Scrip-

tures, which was, that the feveral writers of the Gofpcl were not only, (for the mod part

at leatt) unafTifted by any divine infpiration in penning their hiftories, but have actually

related feveral falfe facts in thofe books [M]. This being thought a very dangerous afler-

tion by the generality of the Clergy, drew upon him the odium of a "rear part of that

body, with fome of whom he continued in a ftate of warfare during the reft of his life ;

which proved an effectual bar to his promotion in the Church. However, this did not

hinder others from cfifcerning and encouraging his unconteftrd merit-as a polite fcholar.

Soon after his arrival from Italy, he had fallen into the acquaintance of Dr Woodward,
ProfefTbr of Phyfick at Grefham, who had then formed the defign of founding his new
Phyfiological profeflbrfhip at Cambridge. Our author was not wanting to encourage fo

advantageous and honourable a benefaction to the univerfity ; aad, in the feveral inter-

views which he had with the benef ictor, as well as his executors, was very ferviceable in

fettling the plan of that donation (p). Ir was with the greateft juftice, therefore, that the

truftees of it appointed him the firft Profeffor in December 1731. Nor did the Latin

fpeech (j), fpoken by him on this occafion, tall fhort of giving that credit to their nomina-

. tion which was expected from it. He held this office, and faithfully difch irged the duties

of it(V), 'till 1734, when he refigned upon the marriage of his fecond wife (j). About this

time he was introduced to Lord Harvey, who fhortly after engaged him to write the Hi-

ftory of Cicero's Life. This was a favourite tafk, he undertook it with Angular delight,

and fpent fix years in working up the character of his darling old Roman to that perfec-

tion, which alone in this fubject he could be content with. As it is the largcft, fo it is

generally reputed the belt, of his performances. He printed it by fubfeription, and the

uncommonly great number of fubferibers (t) fhew how high his reputation then flood in

the

3°97

(1) Particularly

with Fontanini,

an fttlian Arch-
il <rwp. S-e our

Li h 1

'' Works,
,

V,,l. I, p. 257.

f "I h I'rofef-

lor's fairy is

r 1 / per ->nn.

b^fides 10/. per

annum lor mak-
ing cxp -timer-it,

an obferv 11 iorif,

I

r.-fj> rilcncc.

(q) It i< printer]

in rhc firll vol.

of hh Works,
at the end, ubi

fupra.

(r) Theft were,

to read four lec-

tures yearly u
(
'On

the founder's Ef-

fay towards the

Natural Hiftory

of the Earth, his

Defence of ir, his

Difcourfeof Ve-
getation, and his

Srate of Phytic,

and to fhew his

cabinet of foflils

three days in each

week gratis.

ft) She was Ma-
ry, dauphter of

the Rev. Mr
Conyers Place of

Dnrchefter in

Yorkftiire.

ft) There were

upwards of 3000*

Midjle:un
v
s

Works, Vol

IV.

[Z] Was reconciled and lived even in a good degree of
friendjhip voith him.'] In the whole courfe of thh con-

troverfy he had always expreffed a proper regard for

Dr Mead's real merit ; and many years after, viz. in

174;, when he printed his book of the Greek and

Egyptian antiquities, he concludes the introduction to

the account of an antique painting in his own collec-

tion, with the following elogium of that eminent
Phyfician, and no lefs eminent Colleftor of Antiquities.

Meadius nojler, artis medico dectts qui vita: revera no-_

hilij, vel principibus in republica viris, exemplum prts-

bet, pro eo
t

quo omnibus fere presjlat artium veterum

amore, alias pojlea quajdam imagines & fplendidiores,

7 Germans qua- opinor, Roma quoque deportandas curavit \. We like-
dam jntiqoitatis w;fe j;n(j h;m fhew ing his refpeft to Dr Ward, by fub-

mentf&cIT*. fc»bing for a coPy of his Lives of the Grefham Profef-

fors, in 1740, in large paper.

[M ] His opinion that the writers of the Gofpel nvere

not only , for the mojl part at leaf, unaffifled by any

divine infpiration, but have aclually related feveral

falfe facls ] 'Tis true all that he afferts here is, that

the fcriptures are not of abjolute and univerfal infpira-

(10) Some Re- tion (20). But in another piece printed fince his death,
marks on a Re- h e (j r ft; a fTerts feveral falfehoods in thefe writings, and

W '°of
'

Letter
t'len ma 'ma 'ns ' £ t0 De utterly incredible, that perfons

toDrWaierland, infpired and fpecially commiffioned by God to propa-

p. 195. Vol.11, gate a particular doftrine, and fupplied confequently

with proofs the moil authentic and demonftrative of

truth, could on any account be reduced to make ufe of

trifling or equivocal arguments ; much lefs of fuch as

are falfe and groundlefs. Yet, fays he, if this fhould

in any manner be thought probable, in an occafional

conference or debate with private perfons [the Jews]

who had been trained and accuftomed to that fort of

reafoning, it is furely inconfitlsnt with any notion of

infpiration to publifh fuch arguments in writing to all

the world, and to all pofterity, as the Handing and per-

petual proofs of the Chriflian doftrine, which they

knew in reality to be no proofs at all, except to a few
particular Jews at thofe very times ; and which, in-

flead of doing fervice to religion,- could ferve only for

matter ofdoubt and cavil to all fuccecding ages. Again,

ibid.

if we fhould afk, continues he, how it appears, that
the Apoftles were aftually infpired in their interpreta-

tion of thele prophecies? it will be anfwered, 1 fup-
pofe, becaufe chei wrought miracles : and fo far in-
deed I agree, .that in the aft of working miracles, they
were certainly infpired with an extraordinary power;
but when that aft was over, and the fpecial purpofe of
thofe miracles ferved, it is reafonable to believe from
the evidence of thofe facls, which I have elfewhere fee

forth, that they returned to the condition of mortal
men.—Again, the hj pothefis of their [the Gofpels] in-

fpiration was pioufly invented to reflect the greater
luitre upon them, where there was not the leal! want
of it, fince nothing more is required to eftabliih .their

authority, than to know, as we do in this cafe, that
the compilers of them were perfeftiy informed of all

the important facls, which they had undertaken to re-
late, and zealous to publifh them for the common
good : while many little omiffions and inaccuracies
which are obfervable in their feveral narratives, clearly
fhew, that they could not be guided by a divine and
infallible fpirit. In another place he confirms his ar-
gument againft a perpetual infpiration, bv a way of
reafoning which infers no infpiration at all, viz. that
the Evangelifts never lay any claim to it ; nay, fo far
are they from pretending to any fitch privilege, that
they in effect difclaim it ; placing their whole credit on
a foundation merely human and common to all other
writers, on their knowledge of the truth of what they
deliver, and on their fidelity in delivering it to the bed
of their knowledge ; in which refpeft he exprefsly ranks
them with Herodotus and Thucydides. This affertion
he further confirms by the accounts which the Anci-
ents give of thefe four feveral authors, which is utterly (

2I ) Somt Re-

inconfiftent, he fays, with the notion of their being
M'"'" upon the

divinely infpired (21 ). Hence it is evident, that when l^TZ Evan-
he declares his belief that the Scriptures in general are gJifts, p. 08, 69,
divinely infpired (22), thefe words, when applied to the S6, 5*. S3- Vol,

Evangelifts, mail be underftood by him, (to ufe a "• mi '

phrafe of his own) in a very moderate and qualified
2 J (2*) Sime Re-

marks, &c. p.

z88. ibid,

[N] Defended

ftnfe.
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the learned world. While he was employed upon this work, he had, it feems, a fuddeh
call to London, to look after the Mafterfhip of the Charter-houfe, having been mentioned
for it, as he fays himfelf, without his application, by Sir Robert [Walpole] and fome
other great ones; but on his arrival in town he presently perceived, that the Duke of
Newcaftle had been beforehand with them, in fecuring it for Mr Mann, an old friend and
companion of Lord Godolphin. ' So that I returned, fays he, as I have been forced to
' do before, with a few good words from thofe, who can as eafily give good things (a).'

However, he fenfibly felt the fruits of their friendlinefs to his Cicero, which enabled him
to purchafe a fmall eftate at Hilderfham, where he had the much loved pleafure of grati-

fying his own tafte and temper, by improving a rude farm into a neat and genteel villa,

It lay about fix miles, a commodious diftance, from his houfe at Cambridge, and he
paffed the fummer feafon chiefly at it during the reft of his life. Cicero's Hiftory had
fcarcely feen the light, when his character, as reprefented therein was impeached (vj), in

that moft interefting article of his conduct, which enabled Oiftavius to compleat the de-

ftruflion of the Roman liberty. It was not long before our author undertook his patriot's

defence ; wherein he vindicated the old Roman from the fufpicion of inconfiilency, by
fuch a kind of prefumption in his favour, as, 'tis obferved on another occafion, he did
not think the Evangelical writers had a juft claim to [TV"]. However, he gave in this

work fuch a fpecimen of a translation of fome contefted epiflles between Brutus and Cicero,

as made it much to be wilhed he had gone through the whole collection of the uncontefted

epiltles

(0) See Letter

the fourth to Mr
Warburton, in

the 2d volume of
his Works, p.

472* ubi fupra.

(mi) By Mr Tun-
Hall, Fellow of
St John's college

in Cambridge.

(23) Epiftles of

Cicero to Brutus,

&c. Vol. IV.

p. 383. ibid.

[N] Defended Cicero by an argument lubich he did
not think the evangelical writers had a jujl claim to.~\

The argument for Cicero is in note (3), to the 15th
epiftle in this collection, being that of Brutus to Atti-

cus ; where Brutus particularly complains of Cicero's

conduft in refpeft to Oilavius : wherein, amongft other

things, he charges Cicero with carrying his indulgence

of Oftavius fo far, as not, fays he, to abftain from op-
probrious language, and fuch as reflects doubly Upon
himfelf, fince he has taken away -the life of more than

one, and muft firft confers himfelf to be an affaiTm, be-

fore he can reproach Cafca with what he objects to

him ; and treat Cafca as Beftia once treated him. In

the note Dr Middleton obferves, that ' this refers to

' fome words which had paffed between Cicero and
' Cafca, one of the confpirators who gave the firft blow
' to Casfar, yet was Tribune of the people at this very
* time, by virtue of Csefar's nomination. The paf-

' fage feems to imply, that Cicero had reproached him
* for killing Ca;far, and called him an alTalTin ,- but that

' is incredible, fince Cicero, on all occafions, as well
' in publick fpeeches as private letters, never failed to

* extol that aft as the mod: glorious that was ever exe-
' cuted ; and with regard to this very Cafca, had re-

fufed to enter into any meafures with Oilavius, but
' upon the exprefs condition, that he would be a
* friend to the confpirators, and as a proof of it, would
' fuffer Cafca, in confequence of Caefar's nomination,
* to enter into quiet poffeffion of the tribunate [Ep. ad
' Att. 16. 13.]. Brutus therefore, who was now in

' Macedonia, had either been mis-informed, or was
* charging Cicero with fome confequential meaning of
' his words, which was never intended by him. He
« had been admonifhing Cafca pofiibly, to carry him-
' felf with more moderation towards Oflavius, left by
' advantage of his prefent power, he might take occa-
« fion to treat him as an affaflin, and put the laws in

* execution againft him, as he did quickly after againft

' all the confpirators ; for fuch an admonition would
' have been fufficient, with one of Brutus's fierce fpi-

' rit, to make him confider it, as a direft condemna-
' tion of Cafca's aft [See Life of Cicero Vol. 2. p.
* 487. notes]. But if we refieft upon the miferable
* watte that has been made in thefe letters, of which,
* there are but twenty-three now left out of eight origi-

' nal books ; and that there are three books likewife to

* Oftavius, three more to Panfa, and three to Hirtius,

' [vid. fragm. Ciceron. apud Andr. Patric] all rela-

' ting to the fame times, and all now deftroyed ; it

* cannot be thought ftrange, that fome few fafts (hould
* be touched in thefe fragments, which cannot readily
' be accounted for ; when we have loft all the helps,

' that were the moft likely to explain them, and
'. which in all probability, had aftually explained
' them (23).'

In this remark our Annotator allows, the words of
Brutus in their plain and obvious fenfe imply, that Ci-

cero had reproached Cafca with having killed Ca:far

;

but becaufe fuch an aftion would be inconfiftent with

the reft of Cicero's conduft, he thinks that ground
enough to carry the words from their primary fenfe,

by a conjefture wherein he indulged a liberty of in-

venting an imaginary circumftance, becaufe the faft

might pofiibly admit it. But if that be not allowed,

he thinks it reafonable to fuppofe, without any autho-

rity from hiftory,' that Brutus has here omitted men-
tioning fome circumllance in the faft, which would
have cleared Cicero from this afperlion *. 'Now let us

fee how he reafons in a like cafe with refpeft to the

Gofpel Hiftorians. It will be proper to give it in his

own words, becaufe the different gaiety of the colour-

ing (hews the different temper of the painter in draw-

ing the two different fubjects. ' The ftory, fays he,
* of the two thieves, who were crucified together with
' Jefus, is related alfo in the feveral Gofpels, with a

' very remarkable difference. Matthew and Mark tell

' us only in fhort, that, both the thieves, as they were
' hanging with him on the crofs, infulted and reviled
' Jefus : whereas Luke more particularly declares,

' that it was but one of them who reviled him, while
' the other afted a contrary part, and having rebuked
' his fellow-fuft'erer for his infolence, faid unto Jefus,

' Lord, remember me when thou comeft into thy
' kingdom (24).

' The critics again, continues he, both ancient and
* modern, take great pains to elude the charge of a
' contradiction, but none have been fo hardy, as

' Cardinal Hugo, who, as he is cited by Erafmus,
' treats this paifage in Matthew, as little better than a
1

lie', or fuch an account as one vjould expeel from a
' man in his cups (2;). St Chryfoftom and Jerom, and
' all the Ancients, allow a feeming contradiction in

' the words, but attempt to clear the Evangelifts of it,

' by fuppofing that both the thieves blafphemed Jefus

' at firft, 'till one of them convinced by the prodigies,

' which then happened, of the fun darkened, and the

' earth trembling, quickly changed his note, and from
' a fudden conversion and repentance, implored his

' mercy ; which folution, though embraced by ma-
' ny of the Moderns (26), is juftly rejefted by
' others, as a groundless and fiftitious (27) comment.
' For what contradiction, how grofs foever, might not
' eafily be folved and eluded, if fuch a method of in-

' terpreting were allowed, which without any autho-

' rity from hiftory, indulged a liberty of inventing and
' fupplying every imaginable circumftance which the

' faft could pofiibly admit (28).'

The application is eafy,and the reafon obvious.howit

comes to pafs, that Cicero's exprefs approbation on other

occafions of Cafca's aftion in killing Ca;far, makes it

reafonable to fupply, from Brutus's fiercenefs, without

any authority from hiftory, fuch an imaginary circum-

ftance as is allowed to contradict the primary and plain

fenfe of his words on this occafion, notwithftanding the

known timoroufnefs and vanity of Cicero's composi-

tion ; and yet the confeffed integrity of St Matthew

in all cafes, is not fufficient to fupport the fuppofition

of a circumftance in this, the thief's conversion,

which the cafe itfelf, by the miracles that happened

naturally offers; becaufe there is no direct authority for

it from hiftory.

[0] With

* Our author'*

partiality ro Ci-

cero is notorious,

infomuch, that

Mr Melmouth
flilrs him that

orator's learned

and able panegy-

rift, and excufei

him on account

of Cicero's .great

defervings from

all menofletcen*

TranOafion of

Cicero's Familiar

Epiftles, Vol. II.

B. vii. No. 17.

(24) Matth.
xxvii; 44. Mark
xv. 32. Luke
xxitf. 39.

(25) Hoc inquit

vide:ur falfum—
ac mox, hoc, in-

quit, dicitur, ut

puces dictum in-

ter pocula.

Erafm. in Matt,

xxvii. 44. ,

(26) Non quod

difcrepent Evaa-
gelia, fed quod

primum uterque

blafphemaverir,

dehinc fole fug i-

ente, terra com-
mota—unus cre-

diderit in Iefum,

Sc priorem ncga-

tioncm fcquenci

confefiione emen-
daverit. Hier.

Coram, in Matt.

xxvii. it. Chryf.

Homil. in Paral.

Tom. III. p. 30.

edit. Bened. it

Theophyl. in

Match, xxvii if.

Zeger. in Matth.
ibid. & Ham.
moid. ibid.

(27) Hzec con-

geffi, nequiscum
antiquis aliquot >

ad earn interpre-

tationem contu-

giat, quae parum,

probabilicer itetu-

it, Latroncm qui

in Chrifto credi-

dit, fubito a con-

vitiia ad earn pie-

tacem conver-

fum : quo com-
ments fublato,

&c. Grot, in

Matt, xxvii. 44*

(28) RefleaioM

on the Variations

found in che (cm
Evangelifts, Vol.

II. p. 37. in

Middleton's

Weeks, ubi fug.
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epiftles of that renowned orator. But he was now determined to clofe his ftudies in pro-

fane literature. In this defign he began to put together, and prepare foi the prefs, fuch

of his papers as related to any fu&ject he had a mind to compleat in that way. Thefe he

publifhed in two pieces. The firft contained the figures of thofe antique rarities he had

purchafed at Rome, with a proper differtation to each of them [O]. In tlie fecdnd he

threw into a continual difcourfe, the fubftance of feveral letters he had wrote to Lord

Harvey, twelve years before, upon the conftitution of the Roman Senate; wherein he has

undoubtedly given a more fatisfactory anfwer to his Lordfhip's queftion about the manner

of creating Senators, which he afferts always to have been in the power of the people,

than had been given to Lord Stanhope by Mr Vertot, who fuppufcs it was folely in the

hands of the Senators. In 1745, at the requeft of the Earl of Radnor, he undertook the

care of his nephew, and was preceptor to that young gentleman 'till he died, to the great

lofs of that noble family. As foon as the doctor had fatisfied all the demands of his friends

"with regard to clalTical fubjedts, he immediately printed his Introduction to the Free Inquiry

into the Miracles of the Primitive Church ; which treatife itfelf was likewife, as he tells

us, then ready for the prefs. The whole was a continuation of his former plan, to expofe

Dr Waterland's manner of defending Chriflianity, which he obferved ftill to prevail,

notwithflanding his firft endeavours to bring that author into contempt, whofe caufe was

particularly efpoufed againft our author by the then Archbifhop of Canterbury, Dr Pot-

ter *. About this time he went to Briftol wells, where he fell into company with a

crentlewoman, whofe good fenfe and genteel temper engaged him to make her the partner

of his bed and fortune. She was the relict of a Briftol Merchant, Mr Wilkins («), after

whofe death Mrs-Trenchard had given her an invitation to her houfe, where the match was

concluded on "t". The laft piece which the doctor publifhed was, An Examination of the

prefent Bifhop of London, Dr Sherlock's, Difcourfes on the Ufe and Intent of Prophecy

in the feveral Ages of the World. But here, though it was the fame fcheme of Chriftia-

nity which he had before defended againft Dr Waterland, that pufhed him into this con-

teft with the Biftiop, yet his particular fituation in the engagement was now very different

[P], Dr Sherlock had been an old friend |_<9j and intimate acquaintance, his abilities

eminently

« Sec Dr Mid-
dletnn's Lctcrs,

x and xi'. at ih'j

end of th f coi.d

volume f hi=

Wolks, ubi fup.

/*' Her maiden

name was Anne
P^w^ll (he was

daughter ot John
Powell, Efo,j ot

Boughroya in the

county of Rad-

nor in South-

Wales.

T This gentle-

woman was wi-

dow of

1 tenchatd, Eftf;

the celebrated

author of the

Argument a-

gainft Standing

Armies, and o-

ther political

picas j the t. ul
ftands within a

few miies of Bri-

ftol Wc it.

(25) De Arte

Poetica, 325.

[0] With a proper differtation to each ofthem.'] Tn the

xith Section of His differtaiion upon Tab. xix he ob-

ferve-, that the word Quincunx does not fignify a real

fingle piece of money, but a fictitious one ; in forming

which, an ounce is either fuppofed to be taken away

from the femiffis, or elfe added to the triens : nor does

our author think the word Quincunx ought to be ta-

ken in any other fenfe in the following paffage in Ho-
race.

Romani pueri longis rationibus auem

Difcunt in partes centum diducere. Dicat

Filius Albini, fi de quincunce remota eft

Uncia, quidfuperet? poteras dixiffe triens, Eu!

Rem poteris fervare tuam redit uncia, cfuid fit ?

Semis (29)

But though we mould allow there was no fuch piece of

money as the Quincunx, yet Horace here evidently

puts the cafe of a boy learning arithmetick, whence it

ieems moll natural to fuppofe the queltion given in

writing. The femiffis then, according to the Roman
way, is expreffed thus, VI. whence, if the unit or

uncia be moved back, which is the original fenfe of the

word removeo, the exprelTion will be IV or "triens,

and reftoring the unit to it's place, there appears VI or

f3o) This piece femiffis (30).
of ciiticifm was r p-t But hh parliculm. fituation in it was very dife-
commumcated by -r r, j v. j • -L r* L c
lohn Kinp for-

rent} He was admitted in the univeruty the fame year

meily Fellow of with Dr Waterland, and the quicknefs of his appre-

King's college in henfion, as well as the fociable turn of his temper, be-
Cambiidge,

jng t ])e counterpart of Dr Waterland's plodding dili-

gence, which feemed to be a reproach to him, he na-

turally conceived firft a diflike to the feverity of his di-

ligence, and then a difdain and contempt of that ftu-

dent's capacity, which he retained ever after : and

was not only never fparing to declare it as long as his

antagonift lived, but even followed him to his grave,

over which he could not refrain from ftrewing fome
choice flowers. ' The Church, fays he, to Mr War-
' burton, has received a great lofs by the death of Dr
* W d j I cannot fay an irreparable one, whilft

' C n lives: to whom he has left fome unfinifhed

' papers on infant-communion, and wifely ordered all

' the reft to be burnt : he has bequeathed likewife to

* the college, fuch of his printed books, as they find

* fcribbled by his own hand ; for fuch, I hear, is his

« own defcription of them. By the filence of the pub-
VOL. V. No. 259.

* lick papers upon the fall of fo eminent a luminary,
' we are to expeft, I imagine, in a proper time, fome
' laboured pnnegyrick .rom a mafterly hand.

—

But as
' to Waterland, whenever they think fit to oblige the
' publick with his life, they will not forget one flory, I
' hope, which is truly worthy of him, and fbews the
' realfpirit of the man, and which! can venture to tell

' you on good authority. In his laji journey from Cam •

' bridge to London, being attended by Dr P e and
' C n the furgeon ; he lodged the fecond night at
' Hodfden, where being obferved to have been cojlive on
' the road, he was advifed to have a clyfier, to which
' he confented. The Apothecary was presently fent for,
' to whom Dr P e gave his orders below flairs,
' while Dr IV d continued above ; upon which
' the Apothecary could not forbear expreffing his great
' fenfe of the honour which he received, in being called
' to the affifiance of fo celebrated a- perfon, whofe writ-
1 ings he was well acquainted with ; the company figni-
' fied fome furprize, that a country Apothecary fhould
' be fo learned; but he affured them that he was no
' jfranger to the merit and characler of the dotlor, but
* had lately read his ingenious book with much pleafure,

' The Divine Legation of Mofes. Dr P e and a
' Fellow of Magdalen college there prefent, took pains
(

to convince the Apothecary of his miflake, while C—ri

1 ran up flairs with an account of his blunder to W—d,

' who provoked by it into a violent paffion, called the
1 poor fellow a puppy and a blockhead, who mufl needs

' be ignorant in his profeffion, and unfit to adminifler
' any thing to him, and might poffibly poifon his bowels ;

' and notwithstanding Dr P e*s endeavours to mode-
' rate his difpleafure, by reprefenting the expediency of the

' operation, and the man's capacity to perform it, he
1 would hear nothing in his favour, hut ordered him to

' he difcharged, and poflponed the benefit of his clyfier,
1 '

'till he reached his next flage.' With fuch wretched

paflions, fays Dr Middleton, and prejudices, did this

poor man march to his grave ; which might deferve to

be laughed at, rather than lamented, if we did not fee

what pernicious influence they have in the Church,

to defame and deprefs men of fenfe and virtue, who
have had the courage to defpife them (31).

[^L] Dr Sherlock had been his old friend.'] He has

difcovered the very unfuitable Hate of his mind in

which this piece was wrote, in no one inftance more
than in his condud to his old friend, upon fome con-

verfation that had palled formerly in confidence be-

tween them. * In converfing formerly, fays he, on
• this fubjeft [Mofes's account of the fall of Man],

34 Q ' with

(,1) Letter X.
p. 4S4, 485. iiz

Vol. II. of his

Works, ubi fup,
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(y) In a letter to

one of his friends

heexpreffeshim-

felf thus, in re-

fpeft to this gen-

tleman. By Dr
Heberden's re-

moval to London

from us, I have

received a great

and particular

lofs, which I

Shall ever feel.

Vol. II. p. 495«
of his Works,
ubi fupra.

* His fecond

wife had brought

him a child,

which died in it*a

infancy.

MIDDLETON.
eminently diftinguilhed, and his book an illuftrious proof and credit to -his abilities ; no
wonder, then, if our author did not appear in this trial fo much to his advantage as for-

merly [R]. This piece came out in January 1749-50, Und, in a few months, his consti-

tution began to break very remarkably, by a flow hectic fever and a diforder in his liver ;

and his legs fwelling fhortly after, vifibly indicated his approaching end, which he him-
felf was very fenfible of. In thefe circumftances he went to London, where his friend

and Phyfician Dr Heberden had been fettled a few years before. He had long experienced

at Cambridge the fuccefs of that gentleman's fkill, in which he had the greateft confidence

(y) ; he ftaid feveral days with the doctor at his own houfe, to fee if there was any hopes
of relief from phyfic ; but finding his cafe defperate, he retired to his villa at Hilderfham,
where, not long after, he died on the 28th of July 1750, in the 67th year of his age,

and was interred in his own parifh of Sc Michael in Cambridge. Jn 1751, there was
publifhed a Vindication of his Free Inquiry, which he perfevered in writing 'till within

a few days of his death, but left it unflnifhed. Several other pofthumous pieces were col-

lected and printed the following year, together with all his works, except the Hiftory of
Cicero's Life, in four volumes, 4to. Dying without ifiue *, he left his widow pofftffed of
his eftate, which was really not inconfiderable, notwithftanding a difadvantageous rumour
that was fpread about of it prefently after his death ; for which there was no other ground,

but that the doctor happened to die before he had put an end to a difpute he had with

his Builder, on account of fome fmall alterations he made in the firft plan of his houfe at

Hilderfham, after the work was entered upon. As to his perfon, he was of a proper
middle ftature, and a thin habit •, his eye ivery lively, but fmall ; he was a little out-

mouthed ; of a manly complexion ; and, to ufe the Painters phrafe, there was a very

exprtfilve motion in every feature, though his whole deportment was compofed to gravity.

The early contefts which he entered into in his college, being carried on with fuperior

power, craftily employed on Dr Bentley's fide, and attended with a very unfteady conduct

in his own party, gave him an habitual watchfulnefs ever after over his neareft friends.

He had pride enough to make himfelf tolerably eafy under the difappointments which his

religious principles threw in the way of his ambition, and fpleen enough to preferve his

ftability in thofe principles. The character he formed for himfelf as the molt eligible was,

to make the fcholar agreeable by polifhing him with the gentleman, and to give weight

to the man of fenfe by uniting him to the man of virtue j in the caufe whereof, though
the pious, humble, and orthodox Chriftian was far from being negledted, yet he was

by no means principally in his view [Sj. In the latter' end of his life, Sir John Frederick

prefcnted

* with a certain great prelate, he faid that be holed tip-

* on the literal and the allegorical interpretation of the

' account of the Fall, to be of equal force and vierit

6 rwith refpeB to their ufe, or application to Cbrifiani-

' ty.— I underftood him then to mean, what I flill

* take to be the fole meaning of his words, which car-

' ries any fenfe in it : that though the Ampler fort of
* Chriftiatis generally interpret this ftory in it's grofs

* and literal fenfe, while the more knowing and liberal

' look upon it as a fable or allegory ; yet both of them
' acknowledge the fame end in it, draw the fame doc-
« trine from it, and confider that doilrine whether de-
* livered allegorically or hiftorically, as the foundation
' of their common religion.'

' If IJhould name this prelate, bis Lordfhip, I amfire,
miould own bis authority to bejufly great 'with all men,

and greater fill nvitb himfelf, than luitb any. Yet
when he comes to handle the fame -ilory, neither the

letter nor the allegory can fatisfy him. This reflection

needs no comment, it carries it's condemnation written

upon it's forehead.'

[i?] Did not appear fo much to his advantage as for-

merly.] He exprefsly declares that he came to his

Lordfhip's difcourfes, pofleffed with perfonal prejudi-

dices againft him. ' I entered, fays he, and found
' this capital work of his Lordfhip to be juft fuch as I

* expefied, exhibiting a fpecies of reafoning peculiar

* to himfelf, very fubtle and refined, yet never con-
* vincing, and proper rather to perplex, than to illu-

' ftrate the notion of prophecy, and to amufe, rather

' than inftruft, an inquifitive reader. I found much
* art and pains employed to drefs up an imaginary
" fcheme, of which I had not difcovered the leaft trace

' in any of the four Gofpels.' After this introduction,

he falls upon fome words in a preface, which, though

dropt by his Lordfhip after the third edition of his

book, yet this' he afferts, was the only edition he had
then feen, which if allowed to be true, becaufe pofli-

ble, plainly betrays fuch a want of patience and com-
mon prudence, in not making an ordinary enquiry into

(31) Viz. note it, as is too evidently the effecf of paffion and anger.
ta), atthebot- gut Vje „oes g;|| fart ijer, and affures us, in a note (12),
torn of p I^T ij "
& feq. iii his

tnat ^e na" '"lnce 'ean 't that there were two later edi-

Works,Vol,iri, tions in which, the preface is omitted. Now though

fuch a difcovery would have determined a man of
fenfe and a gentleman, to have fuppreffed any exami-
nation of the preface that he had made before that dif-

covery ; yet our author in his prefent circumftances fo

far forgets himfelf, as to make this a handle for guefling

out feveral afperfions, which being confeffedly grounded
upon mere conjefiure only, he would, in abetter dif-

pofition, no doubt have feen, muff naturally defeat his

attempt to leflen his Lordfhip's eitablifhed reputation, by
this work, which was the thing, as he exprefsly fug-

gefts, that gave him the higlieft offence, and even put
him paft his patience. The note referred to, is toe*

long to be inferted here, but we (hall tranferibe one
paffage from it, fince he therein difcovers a kind of
weaknefs, which never, as I remember, had efcaped

his caution before. ' His Lordfhip, fays he, had fome
1 motive undeniably,- for taking a ftep fo unufual, fo
' the reader will naturally be guefling, what it might
' probably be, and many will be apt to think that the
' paffage which I have cited, carried in it fo direft a
' condemnation of that ufe of fingle and feparate pro-
' phecies which was made by the Evangeliiis, that it

* was omitted for that very reaibn, as tending to raife

' fcruples in people's minds, to the difadvantage of his

' Lordfhip's fcheme.' Thus the Bifhop is fuppofed to

withdraw this preface, from a fenfe of the force of our
author's argument in his pamphlets againlt Dr Water-
land, to fhew the ufe which was made ofindependent pro-

phecies by the Evangeliiis. A degree of vanity which
is not to be met with any where elfe, as I remember,
in his writings. Several other marks befides thofe we
have taken notice of, appear in this pamphlet, of fuch

a degree of inattention or imprudence, as fhew, we pre-

fume, fome decay in the natural vigour of his mind,

and th.' breaking of his conftitution prefently after will,

'tis conceived, be thought, by fome, a further evidence

of the probability of the infinUations in the text.

[S] The pious, humble, and orthodox Chrifian, was
(33) Dated Sspr»

by no means principally in his •vieiu ] In his 7th letter 4. 1739' Hia

to Mr Warburton, he has thefe words (33) : 'I can w
^

rl«. ubi f

££
* eafily imagine that you have fuffered in the opinion ' •

"P* +

' of that perfon (34), and many others of' the fime
' itamp for your charitable opinion of me.' And after-

wards he concludes thus : ' No, my friend, as long as

' you

(34) Dr Potter,

then Archbifhoa-

of Canterbury.
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Withnbout prefented him to a fmall living in Surrey (z), which he hf Id 'till his death, as he did like-

as!'m"Z°"^-
wifc tne P°ft 0,: Principal Librarian to the univerfity; being fucc-tded in that office by
Dr Paris,. Matter of Sidney-SulTex-college The doctor, a little before his death, had
formed a defign of compofing an exact Hiftnry or his Woiks, with the Occafions and
Circumftances of them ; but this he did not live to execute (a a). There were alfo found mdc^nc pt't"

among his papers fome materials for a Life of Demolthencs, correlpondent to that of fi *dtohis
•

,_,.
° L * Wt.rks, Volt It

CiCerO.
, ubifupra.

.yards an Eulo

gium ofConyers

Middleton, &c.

p. 14. edit,

j 750, 4W.

(35) Exactly in

ibe language of

,be Charactcri-

ftics; the noble

author whereof,

alfo in a letter to

i 1: rid, thanks

God that he had

faith enough to

believe himfelf a

good Chtiltian
1

without epifcopal

confirmation.

, . Letter* from the

late Earl otShaf-

telbure to Robert

Molefworth,

E f
q; afterwards

Lo .1 Vifeount

M hfivonh, p.

iao. edit. 1750,

8vo.

' you can love a man, becaufe he is amiable, and
1 think him honeit, who is not perhaps orthodox, or a

' lover of [ruth, who hates a pious fraud and fanctified

lye, you may enjoy the comfort of a good conscience
* and good company, but mult not expect, after a life

' of 'virtue and ltudy, to flumber in the Halls, and re-

' frefh your old age in the fun-mine of the Church. 1

This is far from being the only paffage in the doctor's

works, where the word virtue is affectedly made life of

to exprefs his religion (35) ; but as we fee it here in a

.private letter to a friend, where, if at all, vve may ex-

pert to find his real fentiments undifguifed, it is felected

from the reit as the fureil proof of this part of his cha-

racter in the' text. He knew very well that his bre-

thren of the clergy in general pronounced him a Deift.

This he conflantly treated with contempt as a calumny,

and the pure effect of fheer malice. '
1 is certain in his

writings he more than once declares himfelf a believer ;

yet to fpeak impartially, in purfuance to the plan of

thefe memoirs, it cannot be denied that he gave too

much reafon to fufpect that the extent of his faith was

confined within narrow limits. Indeed he feems to

ambition a creed of his own compiling.

The want and deftitution of the lead air of piety

or humility in his writings, is indeed the greateft de-

fect in them, which is rendered too co:ifpicuou,s, by
confronting any of his difputations with Archbifhop

Tillotfon's anfwer to Mr Serjeant's Sure Footing:

where untainted piety, adorned with unaffected fpriglit-

linefs, takes fure hold of the heart and affections, while

the flricleft reafoning convinces theunderltanding ; and
the whole gains ftjll more upon us, when, upon a
fecond reading, the noble fpirit comes to be dif-

cerned, whereby all fhevv of learning is kept as much
as pbffible out of fight ; of which Dr Middleton is

never fparing to make a decent parade. Whence we
are apt to think, that however fair the pretences are

which he makes of in -ending nothing more than a laud-

able and liberal philofophical difputation, folely for the

fake of fearching out truth, yet this view was ftrongly

tainted with the fchoiaftic vain-glory of carrying victory

and triumph over his aantagonift. P

> («) MS. Pedigree

of the Mildinay

Family, by N.

Jekyll, Efq;

(41 Fuller's

Worthies, in Ef-

f«, p. 335-

(0 Ar. Collins's

Peerage, edit.

5735, Vol. II.

Part ii. p. 770.

(4) Br. Willis's

Noritia Parlia-

mentaria, edit.

J750, p. 19.

He makes him
dye then, by

Diiiiake.

(e) Collins, as

above, p. 770.

(f) Idem, p.

77'-

Cl) Willis, as

above, p. 28.

(4) Idem, p. 57.

(1) Collins, as

above, p. 771.

MILDMAY [Sir Walter], Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of the Exche-
quer, and Founder of Emmanuel-college, in Cambridge, in the XVIth century. He
was the fourth fon of Thomas Mildmny of Chelmsford, Efq-, [yf] by Agnes his wife,

daughter of ... . Read (a). He had his Academical education in Chrift's-college in Cam-
bridge, to which he afterwards became a benefactor, and where he made a great profici-

ency in learning (Z>). In the reign of King Henry the Eighth, he was Surveyor of the

Court of Augmentation [B] ; and February 22, 1546-7, two days after the coronation of

King Edward the Sixth, was made one of the Knights of the Carpet. He was afterwards

in commiffion with the Earl of Warwick and Sir William Herbert, to hear and deter-

mine all accounts and reckonings ol the King's mints within the realm (c). In the 7th of

King Edward the Sixth, 1552, he ferved as Burgefs in parliament for the town of Mal-
don in-Effcx (d) : and, the year after, was in commilTion to furvey and perufe the ftate

of all the King's courts erected or kept for the cuftody of the King's lands, and for the an-

fwering or payment of any manner of rents and revenues, &c. He was alfo Wuden of

the Mint, and acted in feveral commilTions in that reign for the difpoficion of divers lands,

and the management of the King's revenues (e). When bloody Queen Mary came to the

throne, he concealed his affection to the Proteftant religion, and was very little concern-

ed in affairs in that reign (f) ; though he was a burgefs in her firft Parliament for the city

of Peterborough (g), and one of the Knights for the county of Northampton, in 1557,
the 4th of Philip and Mary .(h). Upon Queen Elizabeth's acceffion, he was again em-
ployed in ftate-affairs, and in the firft year of her reign, 28 March 1559, was commif-
fioned with Robert Lord Dudley Matter of the horfe, and others, to treat and compound
with all fuch perfons as held 40 /. a year in lands, and refufed to take the order of knight-

hood (/). And alfo to examine the accounts of the farmers of the royal revenues (k).

He was one of the Knights of the fliire for the county of Northampton, in the fcveral

Parliaments called by Queen Elizabeth 'till the time of his death (I): and in the 9th year

of her reign, 1566, on the death of Sir Richard Sackville, he fucceeded him as Chancel-

lor and .Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer ; having the character of a man of integrity

and

(*) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. I. edit.

1725, p. 13. 1

IJ) Willis, as a-

bove, p. 65, 74,
S3. 93. '03,
ItZ, 122.

(1) Hiftoryof

Cambridge, p.

146.

(1) Peerage, as

above.

[A] He njtsas the fourth Jan of Thomas Mildmay

Efq;.] N. Jekyll Efq; calls him the fourth fon ; but

Mr Fuller (tyles him the fifth fon (1), and Ar. Collins,

the fecond fon (2) This family was originally of Lan-

cashire, as Mr Arthur Collins (hews. They made no

confiderable figure, at leaft in the County of Effex,

until Thomas (the father of Sir Walter) being one of

the Commiffioners for taking the furrender of the Mo-
nafteries, and Auditor of the Court of Augmentation,

took an opportunity to augment greatly his fortune and

eftates: as appears by the Inquifitions poll mortem.

From him fprung eight very eminent families in the

county of Effex ; namely, Mildmay of Maulfham-hall

in Chelmsford; Mildmay of Barnes in Springfield;

Mildmay of Marks near Romford ; Mildmay of Graces

in Little Badoiu ; Mildmay of Pontlands in Great Ba-

doiv ; P.lildmay of Danbury; Mildmay of Tcrling;

and Mildmay of Wanjlead. Which were poffeffed of

eftates to the amount of Semen thoufand four hundred

pounds a year, in the reign of King James the Firll (3). (-) From MSS.
Now, there remains only the family of Moulfham,
viz. William Mildmay, Efq; .

and the family of Marks. Branches of the

fame family, were the Mildmays of Apetborp, in Nor-
thamptonshire ; of Cretingbam in Suffolk ; and of Pi-

Jhiobury in Sabridgeworth, Hertfordshire (4). (4) From N.

IB] Court ofAugmentation.] This court was erected Jekyll'sMSS.

by ftatute 27 Henry VHIth, for determining fuits and
controverfies relating to Monalteries and Abbey-lands

;

that the King might be juftly dealt with, touching the

profits of fuch religious Houfes, as were given to him
by Act of Parliament. It took its name from the

great Augmentation that was made to the Revenues of

the Crown, by the fuppreflion of the Religious

Houfes.
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(w) Camden.
Annal. Eliz. ad

ann. 1566.

(») Strype's An-
nals, Vol. III.

p. 78.-

(0) Ibid. p. I»5-

(p) Collins, as

above, p. 771,

(j) Camdeni An-

nal. Eliz. ad

ann. 1589.

(r) Fuller's

Worthies in Ef-

fex, p. 336.

(1) Hiflory of

theReformauon
Colleft. of Re-
cords, Part II.

book iii. p. 369

MILDMAY. MILL.
and of great difcretion (»;). Though put in that great and profitable place, he appears,

not to have made himfelf a (lave to the Court [C] ; but to have paid a due regard to the

liberties of the fubject. And to exprefs a fuitable Gratitude for the riches beftowed up-

on him by Providence, he dedicated part of them to the ufes of Religion and Learning,

by founding a College in Cambridge, in 1584, which he named Emmanuel-college \D}.

But to return to fome publick affairs wherein he was concerned in . the mean time: In

1582, he was employed ina Treaty with the Queen of Scots; being then a chief privy

counfellor («). Likewife, he was commiiTioned, with the Lord Treafurer Burghley,

to examine the Lord Vaux, and Sir Thomas Trcfham, guilty of trealbnable practices (0).

After having enjoyed three and twenty years his profitable place in the Exchequer, he

departed this life May 31, 1589, and was buried in the chancel of the church of Great St

Bartholomew's, near Weft-Smithfield, London (p)[E], By his wife, Mary, fifter of Sir

. Francis Walfmgham, he left two fons and three daughters [F]. This character, is given

of him •, That he was a perfon of remarkable piety and lingular p>udcnce, who difcharged

all the duties of a good man and a good citizen (q) : that he was a right godly Gentleman,

though fome of his back-friends fuggefted to the Queen, that he was a better patriot than

fubjecl, and that he was over-popular in Parliaments, infomuch, that his life did fet un-

der a cloud of the Royal difpleafure. Yet was not the Cloud fo great, but that the beams

of his Innocence, meeting thofe of the Queen's Candor, had eafily difpelled it, had he

furvived longer, as appeared by the great grief-the Queen profeffed for the lofs of fo grave

, a Counfellor (r). His opinion concerning the keeping of the Queen of Scots (Octo-

_ber 26, 1569) at Windfor-Caftle, is printed in Burnet's Hiftory of the R.eforma-

. tion (s).

f 5) Hiftory of

Cambridge, p.

146.

(6) R. Parker's

View of Cam-
bridge, edit.

1711, p. 155.

and Fuller's Hilt.

of Cambridge,

p. I4«-

(7) Hiftory of

Cambridge, p.

J47-

[C] He appears not to have made himfelf a fla<ve to

.the Court.'] Mr Fuller gives us the following inltance

of his honeft difinterefted fpirit. ' Being imployed, by

' vertue of his place, to advance the Queen's Treafure,

' he did it induftrioufly, faithfully, and confeionably,

' without wronging the fubjeft; being very tender of
' their priviledges, infomuch, that he once complain-

' ed in Parliament, That many Subfidies were granted,

' and no Grievances redreffed' : Which words being re-

' prefented with difadvantage to the Queen, made her

' to difaffect him, fetting in a Court-cloud, but in the

' Sun-fhine of his Country and a clear Confcience (5).'

[D] By founding a college in Cambridge, in 1584,

which he named Emmanuel-college.] He founded it up-

on the remains of a late fuppreffed Convent of Domi-
nicans, Black, or Preaching Friers, in the ftreet from

them called Preachersftreet : which convent had been

erected in the year 1 z8o, by the Lady Alice, Coun-

ters of Oxford, daughter and fole heir of Gilbert Lord

Samford, hereditary Lord Chamberlain to the Queens

of England, and wife of Robert Vere, the fifth Earl

of Oxford (6). Sir Walter Mildmay having purchafed

the fite of it of one Sherwood, placed therein a Mafter,

three Fellows, and four fcholars. But by the fubfe-

quent benefactions of Henry Earl of Huntingdon, Sir

Francis Haftings his brother, Sir Robert Jermyn, Sir

Francis Walfmgham, Sir Wolftan Dixey, and the

Lady Mary Dixey, Dr Alexander Nowel, Sir Henry

Mildmay of Graces, and others; the number of it's

members is augmented to fourteen Fellows, fifty Scho-

lars, &c. Fuller tells us (7), that the founder ' com-
' ing to Court after he had founded his college, the

* Queen told him, Sir Walter, I hear you have erec-

' ted a Puritan Foundation. No, Madam, faith he,

' far be it from me to countenance any thing contrary

* to your eftablifhed laws ; but I have fet an Acorn,
' which when it becomes an Oak, God alone knows
4 what will be the fruit thereof.'

[£] And was buried in the chancel of the church of

Great St Bartholomew 1

s ] Where a handfome monu-
ment is erecled to him, with this epitaph:

Mors nobis lucrum.

Hie jacet Gualterus Mildmay, miles, &
Maria uxor ejus. Ipfe obiit ultimo

die Maii 1589. Ipfa die Martii

1576. Reliquerunt duos Alios & tres

filias. Fundavit Collegium Emanu-

elis Cantabrigias. Moritur Cancella

rius & Sub-thefaurarius Scacarii &

Regia? Majeftati a confiliis.

i. e. Death is to us a gain. Here lyeth Sir Walter
Mildmay Knt. and Mary his wife. He dyed the lad

day of May 1589. She the 16th day of March 1576.
They left two fons and three daughters He found-

ed Emmanuel college in Cambridge : and dyed Chan-
cellor and Under Treafurer of the Exchequer, and
Privy-Counfellor to the Queen.

\F ] He left two fons and three daughters.] The two
fons were Antony, and Humphrey. The eldeft of

whom enjoyed his father's feat at Apethorp, with

the eftate in Northamptonfhire : He left only one
daughter named Mary, which was married to Francis

Fane Earl of Wellmoreland, and carried a great eftate

into that family. Humphrey, the other fon, was feat-

ed at Danbury in Effex ; and had among other chil-

dren, Antony, carver ; and Sir Henry, mailer of the

jewel-office, to King Charles the Firft. Sir Wal-
ter's three Daughters were, Winifred, married to

William Fitz- Williams of Gains-park in Effex ;. Mar-
tha, to Sir William Brouncker ; and Chrijlian, firft

to Charles Barrett of Aveley in ElTex, and afterwards

to Sir John Levefon of Kent, Knt. 18). C (8)-Jekyll's!

digrees, MS,

(a) Wood, Ath,

edit. 1721, Vol

II. col, 977.

MILL [John] L4], the learned Editor of the moft beautiful Greek Edition of the

New Teftament •, was the fon of Thomas Mill, ofBanton, or Bampton, near the town

of Shapp in Weftmoreland. He was born at Shapp (a), about the year 1645 (b): and

admitted, in 1661, into Queen's- college in Oxford (c) ; where having taken the degree

Bachelor of Arts May 3, 1666, and that of Mafter, November 9, '1669(d), he was

elected Fellow of that College; and became an eminent tutor. Afterwards, entering into

, H Fafl;
holy orders, he was admired as a florid and eloquent preacher : however, he never pub-

voi. n. coi. ' lifhed but one Sermon [B]. In 1676, his countryman and fellow-collegian Dr Thomas
Lamplugh

(J) See his age

below.

(c) Wood, ibid.

164, 175.

(1) Wood, as

above.

[A] Mill] OtherwifeMiln(i). His name is fre-

quently and ignorantly, written Mills.

[B] However, he never publifked but one fermon.]
It was preached ' on the Feaji of the Annunciation of
the blcffed Virgin Mary, at St Martin's in the Fields,

WefiminJIer? on Luke i. 28. and publilhed at Lon-
don in 1676, 4to. He therein makes the following

judicious obfervations (2). * If the woifhip of the (») P. 24, zj,

' bleffed Virgin had been a thing in practice from the
' beginning, can it with any colour of reafon be

« imagined,



,) Wood Ath.

il abo«.

ff) Idem, Falli,

col. U4i iiS.

It)
Wtro

>

Ath.

as above.

(i) Millii Prole-

gnmena, f
1. 158,

164.

(i) Wo,d, Faftl,

»LiiI. as

abo»e. V,dc

ctiam Mil ii Pro-

leiomiria P'

153, '
6 7 168,

Lab-re fer e con

tinuo, & plane

incrrdibiH. p,n.

lcgum. p- .67.

(3) Epiphan.

contra heeref.

3. bier. 79.

(4, ?• *«. *7-
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Lamplugh being made Bifhop of Exeter, he appointed him one of his Chaplains, and

gave him a Prebend in the church of Exeter. In AuguIT 1681, he was prefcnted by his

college to the Rectory of Blechingdon in. Oxfordshire (e). He had taken the degree of

Bachelor of Divinity July 8, 1680 •, and, on the 8th of December 1681, he took the

degree of Docflor in Divinity (fj.
About which time he became Chaplain in ordinary to

King Charles the Second (g). A few years before, he had begun his fine edition of the

New Teftament [C], through the advice and encouragement of the excellent Dr Fell,

Bifhop of Oxford : and about fifteen fhcets were already worked off in the printing-houfe

under the Theatre, at his Lord (hip's charge (b). But, after the Bifhop's death, his exe-

cutors not being willing to carry on the work, Dr Mill refunded the prime cofts, and

took the impreffion upon himfelf; in which he wholly employed the laft thirty years of

his life, with the utmoft induftry and care (/'). On the 5th of May 1685, he was elected

and admitted Principal of St Edmund's hall in Oxford (k); which was a very acceptable

preferment, as it fixed him in that noble feat of learning, and enabled him to continue

his great undertaking to the utmoft advantage. Dr John Sharp Archbifhop of York,

obtained alio for him, from Queen Anne, a Prebend of Canterbury, into which he was

inftalled Auguft 14, 1704 (/). His edition of the New Teftament was publifhed in 1707.

But he did not live to reap the profit or the honour of it : for he was fnatched away by

an apoplectic fit, June 23, 1707, (a fortnight after the publication) in the 63d year of

his age (m) ; and was buried in the chancel of Blechingdon church [D]. He was a man of

great

' 1 Tim. iv. 1.

(*) Wood Ath.
as above.

(/; J. Le Neve
Fafti, edit. 1716,

p. 15. Vide

Millii Prolego-

mena, p. 168.

fm) Annual Lift

of the deaths of

eminent perfons,

at the end of

Boyer's Hiftory

of Queen Anne,

P- 43-

imagined, that our Saviour and his Apoflles would

have bten fi'ent in fo considerable a part of Religion ?

The truth is, it is fo far from Apoftolic or Primitive,

that neither the Scriptures, nor the Chrittian writers

for the firft three hundred years, give any counte-

nance at all to this fort of devotion. To be plain,

this fuperftitious practice began about the middle of

the fourth century ; and Epiphanius, who lived

about that ti.Tie, particularly calls it (as he might

have done a great many more) the Herefy of women

(3). There were in his days certain devout women

' The omnipotent Laity, cjfr. And Cardinal Bona-
' venture, who compiled the Lady's Pfalter, as

' they call it, has taken the liberty very fairly to
' burlefque the Pfalms of David, and roundly to
' apply and direct to the holy Virgin all thole noble
' hymns and molt pious ejaculations and prayers, which
' the royal Pfalmift prefented to almighty God.'

[C] Afevj years before he had begun his fine edition

of the Nevj Teftament J This edition is founded upon,
and an improvement of, two former valuable editions ;

namely, the moil fumptuous and elegant folio one of

of Arabia, who, as an inftance of their worfhip of Robert Stephens, in 1550, which had in the inner

the bleffed Virgin, offered up to this Queen of Hea>
' men (as they thought her) certain cakes called Colly-
' rides, whence they had the name of Collyridian he-
' retics. The good father hearing of this prepofterous

' devotion of theirs, inveighs, with all poffible vehe-
* mency againft that fuperftitious practice, accounting
' it damnable and diabolical, and the perfons devoted
1 to it no better than thofe that attend to feducingfpirits
1 and tiofirines of demons *. And then he (tates the

' worfhip due to the Virgin Mary thus : Mary, fays

' he, vjas a Virgin, it is true ; nay more, 7^\iij.niJA-

' pm, a very honourable Virgin ; ^x' sx- z)< t3£aff-

' kuVjio-j'V viixtv J*of}ziffa, butJhe is not propofed to us as

* an objecl of Religious Worjhip. Kcti g/ xecAA/rH n

* Metric, ;c) dyiu, x] TeJi(/.tii/AVn, «AA' ax sic to
' KfjiWicigj^, fays the fame father, Though Mary be

' a moft excellent, holy, and venerable woman, yetJhe
' /'/ by no means capable of a religious adoration. And
* again, 'H Maoist tv llixn, \\ue.i&> -u^o-'nut'^i^rco,

' Let the Virgin be reverenced, but God only vjor/hip-

' ped So zealous was Epiphanius in the matter of the
* Virgin's invocation, a piece of fuperftition before
' his time not known in the world.'— He further ob-

ferves (4), that ' the feveral periods of the rife and
' growth of this fuperftitious folly and will worfhip, as

' to all the parts of it, are too notorious to allow it the
' leaft pretenfions to antiquity. The Council of Ephe-
' fus, towards the beginning of the fourth century,

* gave her indeed the ftyle of 0-oriiK®^, or Mother
' of God, in cppolition to the Neflorian herefy. And
* I know very well that in the ages immediately fuc-

ceeding, they fell to making lofty and unreafonably
' high harangues in her commendation. But it was
' about a thoufandyears after Chrift, before any daily

* office was inflituted to her. And a long time after

' that was it, ere the doctrine of her immaculate con-
' ception appeared in the world. The Canons of Ly-
' ons are the firft men upon record, who inferted that

' doctrine into their ecclefiallical offices, and are upon
' that account fharply reprehended by St Bernard.
* About three hundred years a^o Duns Scotus a fchool-
' doftor, revived the opinion, and propofed it as a

thing merely probable In favour of it Pope Sixtus the
* fourth afterwards publifhed a bull, which was finally

' approved and ratified by the Council of Trent.—The
' Romanifts ftyle her in their milTals and offices, The
' Queen of Heaven, The Emprefs of the World, The
' ladder of Paradife, The gate of Salvation, The medi-
* atrix between God and man. The Saviour, by whom
' God hath fent redemption unto his people, A Goddefs,

VOL. V. No. 259.

margin the collations of fixteen Manufcripts : and the

neat and accurate edition of Bifhop fell at Oxford, in

167;, 8vo. To the former, therefore, our author
added the various readings of fixteen other Manu-
fcripts out of the Engliih Polyglot Bible. Then
he collated himfelf all the valuable Manufcripts in Eng-
land ; and procured collations of the moft efteemed
ones, at Rome, Paris, Vienna, and other places : like-

wife of the ancient Tranflations of the New Teftament,
efpecially the Italic one. The work is difpofed in the
following convenient order. At the top of each page
is the facred Text, in a large and moft beautiful cha-
racter : Next are placed the parallel places of Scrip-

ture, intermixed vjithfehotia, or fhort explanatory notes,

taken from the fathers and other ancienteft Chriftian

writers. And at the bottom of each page are the various

Readings, in two columns ; with the learned Doctor's
judgment upon moft of them, and Notes, nay fome-
times long and very curious differtations. To the
whole are prefixed learned Prolegomena, containing

168 folio pages, clofe printed ; and divided into thefe

three parts. I. Of the books of the New Teftament,
and of the fettling of the facred Canon. 2. Of the
condition and ftate of the Text of the New Teftament,
through all the ages of the Church ; with an account
of the ancient Commentators upon it, Tranflations,

and moft confiderable Editions. 3. Concerning this

Edition in particular. This Teftament was reprint-

ed by L Kufter (5), who revifed Dr Mill's collection, (5) Rotnoil.

difpofed it in better order, and augmented it with the
' 7 ' '

collation of twelve new Manufcripts. It was alfo re-

printed at Leipfic in 1723.
[D] And was buried in the chancel of Blechingdon

church."] Where a monument is erected to his memory,
with this infeription.

M. S.

IOANNIS MILLII S. T. P.

Collegii Regin:e pridem Socii,

* Iftius Ecclefias Refloris,

./Edibus Edmundinis Prsefefti,

Prebendarii Exon.

Canonici Cantuarenfis
-f-

OJJI
in CODICEM N. FOEDERIS

Scripfit Prolegomena

Marmore perenniora

Ob. Junii xxm. cioioccvii.

34 R [£] Particularly

* So it is on the

monument, in-

ftead of ifiiut.

+ Inftead of

Cantuaricffs,
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(-0 Boyer, ibid, great learning, and particularly well verfed in the oriental languages (n). But he needs no

other character or encomium, than the bare mention of his fine and valuable edition of
the New Teftament, fo often mentioned: though fome have thought fit-to cenfure it,

particularly the late Dr Whitby [£].

[£] Particularly the late Dr Whitby.] That other-

wife learned and judicious writer, caufelefsly alarmed

at the light of the great heap of various Readings pub-

Jifhed by Dr Mill, and imagining that they would in-

validate the Authority of the New Teftament ; he

therefore publifhed, Examen variantium Leclionum fo-
hannis Millii, S. T. P. &c. i.e. 'An Examination
* of Dr John Mill's various Readings on the New
' Teftament. In which it is (hewn, I. That the foun-
' dations of thefe various Readings are altogether un-
' certain, and unfit to fubvert the prefent Reading of
* the Text. JI. That thofe various Readings, which
" are of any moment, and alter the fenfe of the Text,
' are very few ; and that in all thefe cafes the reading
* of the Text may be defended. III. That the vari-

* ous Readings of leffer moment,- which are confjdered
' at large, are fuch, that we very feldom have reafon
6 to depart from the commonly received Readings.
' IV. That Dr Mill, in collecting thefe various read-
' ings, hath often acted difingenuoufly ; that he
' abounds in falfe cita'lions, and frequently contradicts

* himfelf.' Lond. 1710. fol. pages iog. Added af-

terwards, by way of Appendix, to his Paraphrafe and
Commentary on the New Teftament. In the pre-

face to this work, Dr Whitby gives his reafons why
he undertook this Examination of Dr Mill's various

Readings ; which is to this effect . Whereas it is the

firm belief of the Church of England, and all the other

Reformed Churches, that the Scriptures contain a per-

fect and fufficiently plain rule both of faith and practice,

Dr Mill greatly prejudices this rule, partly by multiply,

ing various Readings, without any neceffity, or upon
no juil grounds, in oppofition to almoft all the ancient

copies, vetfions, Fathers, and commentators, in favour

of one Vulgar, Coptic, or jEthiopic verfion ; and part-

ly by acknowledging that the Scriptures have been cor-

rupted, and in many places" interpolated from the ear-

lied ages of the Church, and even from the times of
the Apoftles themfelves. Then Dr Whitby expref-

fes his forrow, at finding fo many things in Dr Mill's

Prolegomena, which either plainly weaken our Rule of
Faith, or give others too fpecious a handle of queftion-

ing it's foundnefs, or at lead feem to give fome appear-

ance of ftrength to the objections of the Romanics and
others, againft this Rule. To that purpofe, he ob-
serves, that fuch a vaft Heap of various Readings, will

keep a great many in fufpence, and will give them oc-

cafion to fufpect, that there is little Certainty to be ex-

pected in that book, every verfe, nay every fentence,

of which admits of a various reading. Morinus argu-

ed fuch a depravation of the Greek text, as in fome
meafure weakens it's authority, from Robert Stephens's

collection of various readings. And if fo, how much
more will the Romanifts triumph over the fame text,

when they fee thofe various Readings multiplied by Dr
Mill, into four times the number produced by Ste-

phens, and at laft confiderably enlarged by a copious

appendix. Moreover, Dr Mill's confident afTertion,

That feveral corruptions and interpolations have crept

into the holy Scriptures, even from the infancy of the

Church, and almoft in the Apoftolical age, are a great

hurt to the Proteftant caufe. Dr Mill, after a great

deal of ftudy and pains, profefles to have found out

two thoufand places, in which the copies handed down
to us by the Church, have been liable to corruptions,

a great many of which have been added to the origi-

nal text, even in the infancy of the Church ; nay, he

adds, that fome ignorant reader or other has, with his

commentaries and interpolations, above a thoufand

times corrupted the original text ; and that, which
was at firft only a marginal note, hath very often

crept into the text, and infected all copies fuc-

ceffively. If this was fo, Dr Whitby afks, could this

in any meafure be done, without the greateft negli-

gence of the Governors of the Church ? Or could thefe

imaginary Scholia creep into all the Copies difperfed

far and wide throughout the whole Chriftian world,

and tranflated into different languages, without a con-
federacy of the whole body of Chriftians in this mat-

ter. For fmce thefe facred books were read every

where, and, either the originals themfelves, or copies

faithfully taken from them, were in the hands of all

the faithful, and preferved in the archives of the firft

Churches ; thefe things could no otherwife poffibly be
effected, but by the mutual confederacy of the parties
concerned m

To come now to the Examination itfelf: That
work is divided by Dr Whi.by into three books. In
the firft chapter of the firft book, he endeavours to
(hew, That it cannot fairly be collected from the writ-
ings of the Fathers, or their citations from the Scrip-
tures, that they read otherwife than we do now in the
prefent text. This he proves by the following argu-
ments : Becaufe the Fathers often alledged texts of
Scripture, not as they were exprefily contained in the
New Teftament itfelf, but as they occurred to their
own memories : Eecaufe they often give us only the
fenle and fubftance of" pafftges, without any regard to
the words themfelves : Beci ufe they often add feveral

things to the text itfelf: Becaufe they often omit fe-

veral words, and fometimes whole periods : Becaufe
the fame Fathers, who fometimes cite paffages diffe-

rent from the vulgar text, at other times cite the fame
paffages agreeing with it: Becaufe they often heap to-

gether in their quotations feveral remote feilions of
Scripture, which occur in that fenfe in different places,

but are no where exprefsly to be met with. In the 2d
Chapter of the firft book, Dr Whitby endeavours to
fhew, that a various Reading cannot be fairly collected

from the Vulgar Latin, or from the Latin verfion of
a Greek Father, or from a paffage cited by the Latin
Fathers : Becaufe whatever the original text be in it-

felf, 'tis the cuftom of interpreters to accommodate the

Jwords, which they make ufe of, to the vulgar verfion :

Eecaufe the Latin Fathers were very indifferent judges
of thefe matter?, being but poor critics in Greek.
This Dr Mill himfelf owns of^them, as Dr Whitby
fliews in feveral particulars, &c. At the end there
is an appendix, in which Dr Whitby gives an account
of feveral of Dr Mill's felf-contradictions ; a fpecimen
of the Latin Verfion as it was before it received St Je-
rom's emendations, from the fpurious readings, de-
fects, and redundancies in the commentaries of Hilary
the Deacon, upon St Paul's Epiftles; and a collection

of the paffages of Scripture, whofe various readings Dr
Whitby contefts in this Examination.

Ant. Collins made the molt of this (6) ; and having (6) Ant. Collins,

obferved firft, that ' Dr Mills (as he calls him,) has in his Difcoorfc

' publifhe'd a Book containing all the various Readings ° f Frathinkinj,

' of the New Teftament he has been able to meet
p '

' with j which amount, according to a late author (7), ( 7 ) pra! rat. ad
' to above Thirty thoufand:'' he then cites part of the Nov. Teft. edit,

preface to Dr Whitby's Examination, in order to fhew Wctftenii.

how ' the Text of Scripture is affected by this work of

Dr Mills,' that is, as he would have it inferred, how
it is rendered thereby doubtful and precarious. But Mr
Whifton, in his Reflections on that Pamphlet (8), right- (

8
) p- 37. 3*>

*

ly anfwers, that ' thofe various Readings are fo far

' from hurting the Text, or weakening it's Authority
* in general, that they give mighty light to it; fhew
' how it has been in conftant ufe and reputation ; are
' a grand hedge and Security about it j fhew us fome-
' times the original writing of the Apoilles in indifpu-

' table points ; and are undeniable atteftations to the
e main current and coherence of our common copies,

' it being evident, that out of thofe thirty thoufand
* there are fcarce fifty, that do confiderably alter the
* fenfe of the places, and of them fcarce ten that do (o

' in any points of great difficulty and importance. So
' that, to fpeak my mind plainly, whenever I find fuch

' a noife made in this cafe, I (hrewdly fufpect either

' grofs ignorance as to thofe various Readings them-
' felves, and the proper nature and ufe of them, or •

' great paflion, prejudice, and want ofjudgment ; and
' on the contrary cannot but wifli, that the various

' Readings of the Hebrew copies of the Old Teftament

had been preferved as well as thofe of the New ; be-

' ing very fecure, that thence great light would often ^ ttem„ksuf,-

' have arifen to many texts, which no Commentator on a Difcourfe of
' can now unfold to us upon any certain foundation.* Free-Thinking,

Rut the bed Anfwer to A. Collins's cavils upon this by Philolenthe-

fubjefl, was given by the famous Dr Richard Bentley ^"j^^d
(9) ; an extract of which will be very proper here.— l?z -

t

j>'

art j,

* I am forc'd (fays the Dbfcor,) to confefs with grief,
p , 63, &c.

' That
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(10) Pref. to

Potrhumous

Works.

That feveral well meaning Priefts, of greater zeal *

than knowledge, have often by their own falfe '

alarms and panic both frighted others of their own. '

fide, and given advantage to their enemies. What '

an uproar once was there, as if all were ruined and '

undone, when Capellus wrote one book againft the '

Antiquity of the Hebrew Points, and another for '

Various Leclions in the Hebrew Text itfelf? And '

yet time and experience has cured them of thofe '

imaginary 'fears.—The cafe is and will be the fame '

: with the learned Dr Mill —For what is it that Whit- '

byus lb inveighs and exclaims at ? The Doctor's la- '

boars, fays he, make the whole Text precarious ; '

and expofe both the Reformation to the Papifts, and '

: Religion itfelf to the Atheifts. God forbid ! we'll *

;

Sill hope better things. For furely thofe Various '

' Readings exifted before in feveral exemplars; Dr '

1 Mill did not make and coin them, he only exhibited '

them to our view. If Religion therefore was true '

1 before, though fuch Various Readings were in being: '

' it will be as true, and confeqnently as fafe, ftill, '

' though every body fees them. Depend on't ; no '

' truth, no matter of faft fairly laid open, can ever '

' fubverr true Religion. The 30000 various leetions

' are allow'd tnen and confefs'd : and if more copies '

* yet are collated, the fum will ftill mount higher. '

' And what's the inference from this ? why, Gregory '

' here quoted (10), infers, That no profane Author '

' whatever hjzs fuffer'dfo much by the hand of Time, as

' the New Teftament has done. Now if this fhould be

* found utterly falfe ; and if the Scriptural text has

' no more Variations, than what mull neceffarily have

* happen'd from the nature of things, and what are

' common and in equal proportion in all Gallics what-
' ever; I hope this panic will be remov'd, and the

' Text be thought as firm as before. If there had
« been but One manufcript of the Greek Teftament, at

' the rertoratiorr of learning about two centuries ago,

* then we had had no Various Readings at all- And
' would the Text be in a better condition then, than

* now we have 30000? So far from that, that in the

* bed fingle copy extant, we (hould have had hundreds

* of faults, and fome omiffions irreparable. Befides,

' that the fufpicions of fraud and foul play would have
4 been increas'd immenfly. It is good therefore,

* you'I allow, to have more anchors than one ; and
' another manufcript to join with the firft would give

' more Authority, as well as Security. Now chufe

' that fecond where you will, there (hall be a thoufand

variations from the iirft; and yet half or more of the

' faults flill remain in them both. A third therefore,

" and fo a fourth, and ftill on, are defireable ; that by

a joint and mutual help, all the faults may be mend-
* ed ; fome copy preferving the true reading in one
' place, and fome in another. And yet the more co-

' pies you call to afllftance, the more do the Various
' Readings multiply upon you : every copy having it's

' peculiar flips, though in a principal paflage or two
' it do Angular fervice. And this is faft, not only in

" the New Teftament, but in all antient books what-
' ever. 'Tis a good Providence and a great blefling,

* That fo many Manufcripts of the New Teftament are

' ftill amongft us ; fome procur'd from Egypt, others

* from Afia, others found in the Weftern Churches.
' For the very diilance of places, as well as numbers
' of the Books, demonftrate, that there could be no
' collufion, no altering nor interpolating one copy from
' another, nor all by any of them. In profane Au-
' thors, whereof one Manufcript only had the good
' luck to be preferv'd, as Velleius Paterculus among
' the Latins, and Hefychius among the Greeks ; the
* Faults of the Scribes are found fo numerous, and the
' Defefts beyond all redrefs, that notwithftanding the
' pains of the learrredeft and acuteft Critics for two
' whole centuries, thofe books are ftill, and are like

' to continye, a mere heap of errors. On the contrary,
' where the copies of any author are numerous, though
' the Various Readings always increafe in proportion ;

* there the Text by an accurate collation of them made
' by fkilful and judicious hands, is ever the more cor-

' reft, and comes nearer to the true words of the au-

' thor. Terence is now in one of the bed condi-
' tions of any of the claflic writers; the oldeft and beft

' copy of him is now in the Vatican Library, which
' comes neateft to the Poet's own hand ; but even

That has hundreds of errors moll of which may b e
mended out of other exemplars, that are otherwi'e
more recent and of inferior value. I myfelf have
collated feveral ; and do affirm, that I have fcen
twenty thoufand Various Leflions in that little Au-
thor, not near fo big as the whole New Tell, merit :

and am morally fure. that if Half the number of
Manufcripts were collated for Terence with that nicc-

nefs and minutenefs which has been ufed in twice as

many for the New Teftament, the number of

Variations would amount to above fifty thoufand. In

the Manufcripts of the New Teftament the Varia-
tions have been noted with a religious, not to fay

fuperftitious, exaftnefs. Every difference in fpclling,

in the fmalleft particle or article of fpeech, in the

very order or collocation of words without real

change, has been ftudioufly regiftred. Nor has the

Text only been ranfack'd, but all the 'antient ver-

fions, the Latin Vulgate, Italic!.-, Syriac, jEthio-

pic, Arabic, Coptic, Armenian, Gothic, and Saxon ;

nor thefe only, but all the difpers'd citations of the

Greek and Latin Fathers in a courfe of 500 years.

What wonder then, if with all this fcrupulous fearch

in every hole and corner, the Varieties rife to thirty

thoufand ? when in all antient Books of the fame
bulk, whereof the Manufcripts are numerous, the

Variations are as many or more ; and yet no Vcrfions

to fwell the reckoning. The editors of profane Au-
thors do not ufe to trouble their Readers with an
ulelefs lift of every fmall flip committed by a lazy or

ignorant Scribe.—Hence the reader not vers'd in an-

tient Manufcripts, is deceiv'd into an opinion, that

there were no more Variations in the copies, than
1 what the Editor has communicated. Whereas, if
' the like fcrupuloufnefs was obferv'd in regiftring the
' fmalleft changes in profane Authors, as is allow'd,
' nay requir'd in facred ; the now formidable number
' of thirty thoufand would appear a very trifle. 'Tis
' mantfeft, that books in verfe are not nearfo obnoxi-
' ous to Variations, as profe : the tranferiber, if he is

' not wholly ignorant and ftupid, being guided by the
' meafures ; and hindered from fuch alterations, as do
' not fall in with the laws of numbers. And yet even
* in Poets, the Variations are lb very many, as can
' hardly be conceiv'd without ufe and experience '

—

For this he inftances, in the edition of Tibullus, by
Broukhuife, and in that of Plautus by Pareus ; where
the Various Leftions are as many as the lines : And in

Manilius collated by himfelf, where the Variations are

twice as many as all the lines of the Book.— So that

(continues he) if I may advife you ; when you hear
' more of this fcarecrow of thirty thoufand, be neither

' aftonifh'd at the Sum, nor in any pain for the Text.
' 'Tis plain to me, that your learned Whitbym, - - - -

' under his deep concern for the Text, did not refleft

' at all what that word really means. The prefent

' Text was firft fettled almoft two hundred years ago
* out of feveral Manufcripts, by Robert Stephens a
' printer and bookfeller at Paris : whofe beautiful and
' (generally fpeaking) accurate Edition, has been
' ever fince counted the fiandard, and follow'd by
' all the reft. Now this fpecific Text in Dr Whitby's
' notion feems to be taken for the facred Original in

' every word and fyllable : and if the conceit is but
' fpread and propagated, within a few years that Prin-
« ter's infallibility will be as zealoufly maintain'd as an
' Evangelift's or Apoftle's. Dr Mill, were he alive,

' would confefs, That this Text fix'd by a Printer is

' fometimes by the Various Readings rendered uncer-
' tain, nay is prov'd certainly wrong. But then he
' would fubjoin, That the real Text of the Sacred
' Writers does not now (fince the. Originals have been
' fo long loft) ly in any fingle Manufcript or Edition ;

' but is difpers'd in them all 'Tis competently ex-
' aft indeed even in the worft Manufcripts now extant :

' nor is One Article of Faith or Moral Precept either
' perverted or loft in them ; chufe as awkwardly as

' you can, chufe the worft by defign, out of the whole
' lump of Readings. But the lefler matters of diflion,

* and among feveral fynonymous Expreflions, the Very
' words of the writer mull be found out by the fame
( Induftry and Sagacity that is ufed in the other books ;

' muft not be rifk'd upon the credit of any particular
' Manufcript or Edition, but be fought, acknowledg'd,
< and challeng'd, wherever they arc met with.' C

MILTON
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(a) The grand-

father was a zea-

lous Papift, and

Under- Ranger of

the foreft of

Shotover near

Oxford. Wood's
Fafti Oxon, Vol.

I. col. 262,

(5) They had
been long feated

there, oDeofthe
family having all

his eftate, except

what he had by

his wife, feque-

ilered in the con-

tefls between the

houfes of York
and Lancafter.

Life of Milton,

edit. 1694, p. 4..

by Philips.

M I L T ON.
MILTON [John], ufually (tiled the Englifh Poet, was defcended of a father of

both his names, who being difinherited while he was young for embracing the Proteftant

religion (a), quitted his parents and the family-feat at Milton in Oxfordfhire (b), and
applying himfelf to the bufinefs of a Scrivener in London, married a gentlewoman of a

good family (c), and fettled in a houfe which he purchafed in Breadftreet (d). In this

houfe our author, his eldeft fon (1?), was born, December 9, 1608 (f). He was trained

up with great care in virtue and piety from his infancy by his parents, who had a private

tutor (g) at home to inftrucf. him in the firft rudiments of learning; but was putafter-

wards to St Paul's fchool, under the care of Mr Alexander Gill (b). Here he applied

with fo much induftry to his book (z), that he hurt his conftitution (k), which was
v
none

of the ftrongeft ; but he made an extraordinary progrefs, and gave fome early fpecimens

of an admirable genius for poetry (I). At the age .of feventeen (m), he was admitted

Sizar of Chrift's college in Cambridge, under the tuition of Mr William Chappel (»).

He neglected no part of academical learning (0) ; but his chief ftudy and delight lay in

exercifing and improving his poetical talents [A]. In 1628 he proceeded Bachelor of
Arts, having performed his exercife for it with great applaufe. It was his father's inten-

tion to breed him to the Church, nor had our author himfelf any other thoughts for fome
time; but when riper years brought him to con fu It his own judgment, he dropped that

defign againft the advice of his friends [5] ; and growing daily more enamoured with his

darling Mufe, the more intimately he grew into her acquaintance, he refolved to purfue

that courfe of fludy to which the bent of his nature fo ftrongly drew him, and dedicated

his future life and labours entirely to the fervice of poefy \C\. In 1632 he took the

degree

U) Philips fajs

(be was defcended

of the CaHons, a
Welfh family.

According to

Wood (he was
defended of the
Biadlhaw's in

LancaOiire. And
Peck cbierves,

that her arms
were tho'e of the
Hauehtom of
Haughton tower
in that county.

Memoirs of Mil.
ton, p. 1. edit.

1740, 4to.

{ft J He put up
lor his fign a

fpnad .j.!,:!. bla-

zoned, areent,

with two heads

filled, leg'd and
beak'd fable,

whirl) were (he
arm* our nuihor

ufed to tea! his

letters with.

Id. ibid.

i'e) He had ano-
ther fnn and twe*

djnghlers,-who
will be mentioned
in the fequel.

(f) Wocd, ubi fupra, confirmed in Hitch's Life of Milton, p. nr, edit. T7C3, 4to. fg) His name was T. Voung, an affec-

tionate correfpondence was car ied on between them for feveral years. Milton's fourth Elefy among his Latin poems. (b) That
is, the father. See Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. co 1

. 12. Our author afterwards correlponded, as appears by his Familiar Letters with the fon,

who was eitcemed the bed Latin poet in his time. (0 He had other matters to ttach him Pl.ilofophy. Defenfio Secund. p. 283,
edit. T7S3, 4to. (4) He fcarce ever went to bed before midnight, and this, added to his frequent head aches, was the firft ruin

of his eyes, which were naturally weak. Ibid. (I) See his paraphrafe on p. r 14 and 136. in his Poems on feveral Orcalions,

(rn) Viz. Feb. 12, 1624. From the college regifter. (w) An excellent tutor. See Lightfoot's article, note (o). (0) Defenfie

fecunda, p. 383. and his Prolutknes fh^w how much he excelled in academical exeicifes.

(1) Morhnff in

his Polyhift. de-

clares of them,

that they (hew

Milton to be a

man in his child-

hood, and are

vaflly fuperior to

the otdinary ca-

pacity of that

age.

(2) To the fame

tune fings our

rnod-rn bard,

* I lifp'd in num-
« bers. and the

' numbers came.*

Pope.

(3) Apology for

Smectymnus, p.

117. Vol. I. of

his profe works,

edit. 1753.

(4) Reafon of

Church Govern-
ment, b. ii. at

the end of the

introduction.

\A] His chief fludy and delight lay in improving

his poetical talents.~\ His juvenile poems might pafs for

a fufficient proof of this affertion 1
1 ), but it gives a

further fatisfaflion as well as pleafure, to fee him cx-

prefsly declaring it. Thus :
' I had my time, fays he,

' as others have, who have good learning bellowed up-
' on them, to be fent to thofe places, where the opi-

' nion was it might be fooneft attained, and as the

' manner is, was not unftudied in thofe authors which
' are molt commended : whereof, fome were grave
' orators and hiltorians, whofe matter methought I

* loved indeed ; but as my age then was, I underftood
' them. Others, were the fmooth elegiac Poets,

' whereof the fchools are not fcarce, whom, both
' for the pleafing found of their numerous writ-

'-ings, which, in imitation Ifound mofl eafy, and mojl
1 agreeable to nature''s part in me (2) ; and for their

' matter, which what it is there be few who know not?
' I was fo allured to read, that no recreation came to

' me better welcomed (3).'

[B] He dropt that defign.~\ ' By the intentions of my
' parents and friends, fays he, I was deltined of a child,

' and in mine own refolutions, 'till coming to fome
' maturity of years— I thought it better to prefer a

' blamelefs filence, before the facred office of fpeak-

'~»ng(4)'

[C] To the fervice ofpoejy.'] In anfwer to one of his

friends who had importuned him to take Orders, he

wrote as follows

:

• Sir,

* Befides that, in fundry other refpefls, I muft acknow-
' ledge me to profit by you, whenever we meet ; you
* are often to me, and were yefterday efpecially. as

* good a watchman to admonifh, that the houts of the

' night pafs on, (for fo I call my life, as yet obfeure
' find unferviceable to mankind) arid that the day with
' me is at hand, wherein Chrift commands all to la-

" bour, while there is light. Which, becaufe I am
perfuaded you do to no other purpofe, than out of a

' true defire, that God fhould be honoured in every one,
' I therefore think myfelf bound, though, unalkt, to

* give you account, as oft as occafion is, of this my
* tardy moving, according to the precept of my con-

fcience, which I firmly truft is not without God.
' Yet now I will not ftreine for any fet apologie, but .

' only refere myfelf to what my mind (hall have at

* any tyme, to declare her felf at her beft eafe. But
' if you thinke, as you faid, that too much love of
* learning is in fault, and that I have given up myfelf
' to dreame away my years in the arms of a ftudious re-

tirement, like Endymion with the moone, as the

tale of Latmus goes ; yet confider, that if'it were no
more than the meer love of learning, whether it

proceed from a principle bad, good, or naturall, it

could not have held out thus long, againft fo ftrong

oppofition on the other fide, of every kind. For,

if it be bad, why fhould not all the fond hopes, that

forward youth and vanitieare fledged with, together

with gaine, pride and ambition, call me forward
more powerfully, than a poor regardleffe and unpro-
fitable fin of curiofity fhould be able to with hold me,
whereby a man cuts himfelfe off from all aftion, and
becomes the moft helpleffe, pufillanimous, and un-

weaponed creature in the world, the moft unfit and
unable to,do that, which all mortals moft afpire to,

either to be ufefull to his friends, or to offend his

enemies. Or, if it be to be thought an naturall

proneneffe, there is againft that a much more po-
tent inclination inbied, which about this time of a
man's life follicits moft the defire of houfe and family

of his owne, to which nothing is efteemed more help-

ful, than the early entering into credible employment,
and nothing more hindering then this affected folitari-

neffe, and tho' this were enough, yet there is to this

another aft, if not of pure, yet of refined nature, no*

leffe availeable to diffuade prolonged obfeurity,

a defire of honour, and repute, and immortal fame,

feated in the breaft of every true fcholar, which all

make hafte to, by the readied ways of publifliing and
divulging conceiv'd merits, as well thofe that dial],

as thole that never (hall obtain it. Nature would pre-

fently work the more prevalent way, if there were no-

thing but this inferiour bent to reftraine her. Laftly,

the love of learning, as it is the purfuit of fomething

good, it would fooner follow the more excellent and

fupieme good known and prefented, and fo be quick-

ly exempted from the emptie and fantaflic chafe of
(hadows and notions, to the folid good flowing from
due and tymely obedience to that command in the

Gofpel, fett out by the terrible fearing of him, that

hid the talent. It is more probable therefore' that,

not the end leffe delight of fpeculation, but this very

consideration of that great' commandment, does not

preffe forward as foon as many doe to undergoe, but

keeps off with a facred reverence and religious advife-

ment how beft to undergoe; not taking thought

of being late, fo it give advantage to be more fit; for

thofe that were lateft loft nothing, when the maifter

of the vineyard came to give each one his hire.

And here I am come to a ftreamehead, copious

enough to difburthen itfelf like Nilus at feven mouths
' into
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degree of Mafter of Arts (p), and having now fpcnt as much time in the univerfity as

became a perfon who determined not to engage in any of the three profffions [D], he

left the college, greatly regretted by his acquaintance [£], but highly difplcafed with the

ufual method of craining up youth there for the ftudy of Divinity [F] ; and, being much
out of humour with the publick. adminiftration in general of eccleflafttcal affairs, he grevv

diffatisfied with the eftablifhed form of Church government [G], and difliked the whole

plan of education practiled in the univerfity [/-/], Thus fixed in the choice of his courfe

of

3IO7
(f>\ Cum laude,

as ht tells ua

himfelf in De-

fenf. fecund, ubi

fupra.

•into an ocean. But then I mould alfo run into a re-

ciprocall contradiction of ebbing and flowing at once,

and do that which I excufe myfelf for not doing,

preach and not preach. Yet that you may fee that

I am fomething fufpicious of myfelfe, and do take

notice of a certain belatednefl'e in me, I am the bold-

er to fend you iome of my nightward thoughts, fome
while fince, becaufe they come in not altogether un-

fitly, made up in a Fetrarchian itanza, which I told

you of.

' How foon hath time the futtle theefe of youth,

' Stolne on his wing my three and twentieth yeare !

* My halting day; fly on with full careere,

" But my late fpring no bud or bloiTom fheweih.

* Perhaps my femblance might deceive the truth,

* That I to manhood am arriv'd fo neare,

' And inward ripenefs doth much lelTe appear,

' That fome more tymely happie fpirit indu'th

:

* Yet be it lefs or more, or foon or flow,

' It fhall be ftill in itricteft meafure even

' To that fame lot, however mean or high,

(7) Apology for

Snvctymnus, p«

115.

their Angular good affection towards me. Which be-

ing likewile propenfe to all fuch as were for their ttudi-

ous and civil life worthy of efteem, I could not wrong
their judgments and upright intentions, lb much as to

think I had that regard for them for other caufe, than

that I might be flill encouraged to proceed in the ho-

neft and laudable courfes, of which they apprehended

I had given good proof. And to thofe ingenuous and
friendly men who were ever the countenancers of virtu-

ous and hopeful wits, I wi(h the belt and happieft

things, that friends in abfence wifh one to another (7).'

[F] Difpleafed nvith the method of breeding youth to

Divinity.] He took an early diflike to this method of
breeding, or rather courfe of life, by thofe that were
bred to this profeflion. We find him foon after the ta-

king of his firft degree, giving it as a proof of the ill

ftate of learning there at that time, that thofe who
were defigned for the profeflion of Divinity were defti-

tute of all knowledge both of Philology and Philofo-

phy ; fo that the monkifh ignorance of the former

age, would probably once more poffefs the clergy (8). (8) Letter to A-
In the fame fpirit he cenfures the liberty indulged to Zander Gill the

young ftudents to aft plays, as tending to corrupt their p°
un

P-
r
j'

d
'|
te
?

morals; here are his words: ' What difficulty, fays a 1618, Mil-
he, was it for me to know the loofe difcourfe, dreis, top's Prole

and geftures of the play-houfe:. ? when in the colleges Works by Birch,

Towards which tyme leads me, and the will of fo many of the young Divines, and thofe in the next X.
'' "' p " s67 '

edit. 1753, axo.

(6) See verfes in-

fcrjbed ad Pa-

tron, in his Po-

ems on Several

OccaGoDs,

Heaven :

' All is, if I have grace to ufe it fo,

« As ever in my great tafk-maifter's eye.

« By this I believe you may well repent of having made
' mention at all of this matter ; for if I have not all

' this while won you to this, I have certainly wearied
' you of it. This therefore alone may be a fufficient rea-
' fon for me to keep me as I am, leaft having thus tired

' you fingly, I fhould deal worfe with a whole congre-
* gation, and fpoyle all the patience of a parifh ; for
• I myfelf do rot only fee my own tedioufnefle, but
• now grow offended with it, that has hindered me
' thus long, from coming to the laft and bed period of
* my letter, and that which mull now chiefly work my
' pardon, that I am your true and unfained friend (5).'

[D] Not to engage in any' of the three profejjtons ]
This humour being at length indulged by his father,

he very appofnely returned his thanks for that favour,

in an elegant copy of Latin verfes ; wherein, having,

with admirable addrefs infinuated that his father's tafte

and temper agreed with his own fo far, that he was

, not directed in the choice of that profeflion he had de-
figned him ior by any lucrative views, he proceeds to

fmg thepraifes of poetry ; to which, as his own choice,

he endeavours to reconcile his father by fome arguments
ad bomiuem ; as for inftance, his great fondnefs and
flcill in mufick the filler art to poetry ; and then con-
cludes by pref;:ging, after the example of Horace, that

he (hould in time be placed above the reach of malice
and envy (6).

[£] Regretted by his acquaintance. J Notwithftand-
ing the dilguft which, under the guidance of his repub-

lican fpirit, he took up againft the univerfities, and their

manner of educating youth ; yet he found it neceflary

to urge his own education there, in order to clear him-
felf of the charge of having paffed his youth in licen-

tioufnefs and debauchery. In a treatife already quoted,

he thanks his antagonift for this flander, fince it gave
him an apt occafion to acknowledge publickly, with all

grateful mind, that more than ordinary favour and re-

fpeft which he found above any of his equals, at the

hands of thofe courteous and learned men, the Fellows

of that college wherein he fpent fome years : ' who,
at my parting, continues he, after I had taken two de-
grees, as the manner is, fignified many ways, how
much better it would content them that I would flay,

as by many letters full of kindnefs and loving refpeft,

both before that time and long after I was affured of his banifliment, as he calls it, from Cambridge.'
VOL. V. No. CCLX. 34 S

Smectymnus,
116.

aptitude to Divinity, have been fo often upon the ftage,

writhing and unboning their clergy-limbs to all the an-
tic and difnoneft geftures of trinculoes, buffoons, and
bawds; proftituting the fhame of that minillry, which
either they had, Or were well nigh having, to the

eyes of courtiers and court-ladies, with their grooms
and madamoifelles. There while they afted and over-

acted, among other young fcholars I was a fpeftator ;

they thought themfelves gallant men, and I thought
them fools ; they made (port, and I laughed; they
milpronounced, and I mifliked ; and to make up the

atticifm, they were out, and I hifled (9).' We leave {?!^l??/"
it to the reader to judge whether his fondnefs for po-
etry, which made him refolve not to take orders as his

father defired, might not have fome (hare in begetting

thefe hard reflections.

[G] Hegrew out ofhumour with Church government.']
In one of his tracts he tells us, that by the intentions

of his .parents and friends, he was deftined of a child

and his own refolutions, to the fervice of the Church ;

'till coming to fome maturity of years, and perceiving

what tyranny had invaded it, that he who would take
orders muft iubferibe {lave, and take an Oath withall,

which unlefs he took with a confeience that could retch,

he muft ftrait perjure or fplit his faith ; ' I thought it

better, fays he, to prefer a blamelefs filence before the
office of fpeaking bought and begun with fervitude and
forfwearing (10).

'

[H] Difliking the 'whole flan of univerfity educa-

tion ] He tells us himfelf, that in the time of her bet-

ter health and his own younger judgment he never
greatly admired the univerfity (1 1). Accordingly, he (n) Apology for

freely exprefles his Mind, in fome verfes to his friend Smeclymnus, p,

Diodati(iz). . "S«

(10) Introduction,

to Reafon of

Church Govern-

ment, book ii.

(11) That ishij

firft elegy.Jam nee arundiferum mihi cura revifere Camum,

Nee dudum vetiti me Laris angit amor.

However, that author muft be ftark blind with malice,

that from this elegy could infer his'expulfion from the
nniverfity (13) : for 'tis evident he had not abfolutely (13) Regii San-

quitted it when he wrote thofe verfes, but, on the con- Bui "'s chl™r»

trary, was refolved to return.

Stat quoque Juncofas Cami remeare paludes,

Atque iterum raucse murmur adire fcholae.

cap. 1, p. 9.

Hagre, 1652,

4to,

He owns indeed he was fo much delighted with the

pleafures he found in London, as to feel no regret for

S3
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(f) Philips, p. 7.

(r) Defenf. fe-

cund. Sc Epift.

Famil. 7. to Di-

odati, dated Sep-

tember 23,

I737 j where he

/ays he had read

the whole Greek
hiftory, that of

Italy under the

Lombards, as al-

io the Franks

and Germans
down to Rodol-

phus, who fjrft

granted the Ger-

mans their liber-

ty-

M I L T O N.
of life, as well as in his political principles, he returned to his father, who having acquired

a competency of fortune, with which he was fatisfied, had quitted his bufinefs, and fettled

at Horton near Colnbrooke in Buckinghamfliire (q). His parents received him with una-

bated affection, notwithstanding their views had been thwarted, by his refolution not to

take Holy Orders. The pleafure they indulged him in this retirement, he employed in

enriching his mind with the choiceft ftores of the Grecian and Roman learning, drawn
from the beft authors in eachianguage (r) ; conftantly keeping his eye upon poetry, where

his heart lay, for the fake and fervice of which chiefly it was that thefe treafures were

collected. And the poems,, intituled Comus, I'Allegro, II Penferofo, and Lycidas, all

wrote at this time, were fuch as alone, had he never performed any thing elfe, would
have tranfmitted his fame to the lateft pofterity [/ ]. Nor was he unconfcions of his own
merit, the fenfe whereof infpired him with a modeft confidence, that he fhould one day

acquire an immortality of that kind by his works [K]. However, he was not fo wrapped

up in thefe fublime thoughts and ftudies, though purfued with an ardor fuitable jto the cI^m"**
uncommon vigour of his mind, as not to make frequent excurfions to London, as often matkks and Mu-

as bufinefs, improvement in other ftudies (s), or friends, invited him thither. Neither jj^ ^bu^ch'
did fo much excellence pafs without the notice of his neighbours in the country ; in the books a»h c wan.,

company of fome of thefe, the moft diftinguifhed either by birth and fortune, or parts fomd^Mfopi*
and

(14) Defenfio fe-

cunda, p. 374.
ubi fupra.

l*l

Si fit hoc exilium patrios adiiffe penates,

Et vacuum curis otia grata fequi.

Non ego vel profugi nomen fontemve recufo,

Laetus et exilii conditione fruor.

Perhaps this exile was the confequence of fome private

challenge. He tells us himfelf he underftood the ufe

of a fword, and knew how to refent an affront from

men of the moft athletic conftitution (14). 'Tis cer-

tain debauchery was not the caufe (15). The niceriefs

of his nature, joined to a decent pride and felf-

efteem, kept him above thefe low defcents of mind
(y) See remark beneath which he mull plunge himfelf, who can yield

to unlawful and faleable proftitutions. 'Tis true he

here fliews himfelf very fufceptible of the tender paffi-

on, and for that reafon was refolved to run away from

the temptations he met with in London.

Aft ego dum pueri finit indulgentia CEeci,

Mcenia quam fubito linquere faufta paro 5

Et vitare procul malefidaa infamia Circes

Atria, divini Molyos ufus ope.

However, this early diflike to the univerfity grew up
afterwards to a perfeel averfion, and put him upon
framing devices to draw the education of youth from
thofe fountains. This feems to have been the motive
of his undertaking the bufinefs of a fchool-mafter. Be-
fides the plan of his academy, which ' comprehends
the inftruclion of youth in all arts and exercifes, both
civil and military (16),' he propofes elfewhere, '- to

apply the profits of the lands forfeited by the aft for fuper-

ftititious ufes, to the founding fuch academies all over
the land, where languages and arts may be taught both
together; fo that the youth may be at once brought up
to a competency of learning and an honeft trade, by
which means fuch of them as had the gift of the fpirit,

being enabled to fupport themfelves (without tythes)

by the latter, might by the help of the former, become
worthy preachers of the Gofpel (17).'

[/] Would ha<ve tranfmitted his fame to the lateft

pofterity.] The mafic of Comus was wrote in 1634.
The original manufcript is in the library of Trinity?

college Cambridge, the variations of which, from, the

printed copy, may be feen in our author's life, by Dr
Birch (18). It was firfl: printed at the end of Mr R—'s

poems, at Oxford, and afterwards feparately, at Lon-
don, 1637, 4to: under the following title. A Mafk
prefented at Ludlow Caftle 1634, on Michaelmaffe night,

before the Right Honorable John Earl of Bridgwater,
Vifcount Brackley, Lord Prefident of Wales, and one of
his Majeftii's mojl honorable Privy-Council. And the

dedication by Mr H. Lawes, who fet the mufic, (hews

that Milton wrote it at the follicitation of the Bridg-

water family ; accordingly, the clofe of this edition

informs us, that the principal perfons who performed

in it, were John, Lord Brackley j Mr Thomas Eger-

ton, and the Lady Alice Egerton. Entertainments of
this kind being dropt not many years after, this beau-

tiful piece became only a clofet repafl, and fo- continued

the high delight and admiration of all readers of tafte

{16) InhisTrea-

tile of Education,

(17) In hisdif-

courfe concerning

the likelieft

means to remove
hirelings out of

the Church, p.

619. in Vol, I.

of his Profe

Works, by
Birch.

(18) From p.

viii. to xviii*

for a hundred years, 'till 1738 ; when it was adapted
to the ftage by Mr Dal ton, fince Dr of Divinity, and
Prebendary of Worcefler, by dividing it into fcenes and
a&s, with proper additions aud alterations, and was
exhibited at Drury-Lane on the 4th of March that year,

where it was received for many nights with an ap-
plaufe, that did no lefs honour to the publick tafte,

than to the name of Milton, and has been among the
chief l'upports of the ftage ever fince.

Mr Edward King, wiiofe death is lamented in the
Lycidas, was Felloe of Chrill's-college in Cambridge,
and was drowned Auguit 10th, 1637, aged 2; years ;

in his paffage from Cheller for Ireland, where his fa-

ther was Secretary to King Charles the Firft. The
original manufcript of this piece, and a tranfeript of
the variations from the printed copy, are alio to be met
with in the fame places with thofe of Comus.

[K] Hefhould one day acquire immortality."] About
the time of writing his Lycidas, we find two letters of
his to his friend Diodati, in the former of which, dated
September 2d, 1737; he acknowledges himfelf to.be
flow in his epiftolary correfpondence from his natural

difpofition, by which, when he once engaged in any
ftudy, he was urged on to profecute it with his full vi-

gour and application, and could fcarce bear the leaft

interruption in it's purfuit. In the next dated the 23d
of the fame month, he declares himfelf a zealous fol-

lower of moral beauty and virtue, with a thorough
contempt for the opinions of the mere vulgar, and with
a juit confeioufnefs of his own powers, and a pra-fen-
timent of the important rank, which the cultivation of
them would one day advance him to in his own age,
and all future ones, intimating the objedl of his thoughts '

was no lefs than that of immortality. But we find him
afterwards, declaring his prefages of this kind in the
fulled terms ; after a Ihort preface to deprecate envy
for venturing to divulge unufual things of himfelf, he
proceeds thus : ' I mult fay, therefore, that after I
had for my firft years been exercifed to the tongues,
and fome fciences as my age would iuffer, by fundry
mailers and teachers both at home and at the fchools

-it was found, that whether ought was impofed upon
me by them that had the overlooking, or betaken to
ofmy own choice, in Englilh or other tongue, profing or
verfing, but chiefly this latter, the ftile, by certain vi-

tal (igns it had, was likelyto live. But much latelier,

in the private academies of Italy, whither I was favour-
ed to refbrt, perceiving that fome trifles which I had
in memory, compofed at under twenty or thereabout, '

(for the manner is, that every one mull give fome proof
of his wit and reading there,) met with acceptance
above what is looked for ; and other things which I
had Ihifted in fcarcity of books and conveniences, to
patch up among them, were received with written en-
comiums, (which the Italian is not forward to bellow
on men of this fide the Alps) ; I begun thus far to
afl'ent both to them and diverfe of my friends here at

home, and not lefs to an inward prompting, which
now grew daily upon me, that by labour and intent
ftudy, (which I take to be my portion in this life)

joined with a ftrong propenfity of nature, I might per- chu rchGo°cm-
haps leave fomething fo written to after-times, as they ment, p. 61, ubi
fhould not willingly let it die. (19).' fupra,
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arid iearning, he fomctimes gave way to a relaxation [Z]. After five years fpent in

making thefe prodigious improvements at home, his mother dying (/), he obtained leave

of his father to travel abroad. This was a gratification he had long wifhed for; and,

having procured fome recommendations, as well as proper advice for his conduct, from

his neighbour Sir Henry Wotton, then Provoft of Eton-college [M], he fet out in the

fpring of the year 1638 for France («), and paffing a few days at Paris, where he had t-he

pleafure of being introduced to the celebrated Hugo Grotius [N], he took the direct road

to Nice, where embarking for Genoa, he pafTed from thence, through Leghorn and

"Pifa, to Florence. In that city, which'he had long wifhed to fee, he fpent two months

greatly to his fatisfadtion, and diftinguifhing himfelf in fome private academies held there

tor the improvement of literature [O], he was received with unufual kindnefs and efteem

by fever.il p;rlbns of the firft rank for quality as well as learning. From Florence he paf-

fed through Sienna to Rome, where he likewife ftaid about two months, and was honou-

red with the acquaintance of feveral learned men [PJ; His next remove was to Naples,

whence h'.s defign was to pafs into Sicily and Greece •, but hearing of the commotions
then beginning to ftir in England, his literary curiofity gave way to his religious zeal,

which, not fuifcring him to obferve Sir Henry Wotton's advice, had already brought him
into great danger at Rome, and cut him fhort of feveral intended kindneffes at Naples [.££.].

No wonder, then, that he could not endure the thought of being abfent from home, ac

this critical junflure, fo long, as the compleat execution of the plan which he had at firft

laid for his travels required. Thus heated he returned to Rome, with a refolution openly

to defend his fentiments in religion, againll the repeated advice of his friends, who gave

him a caution, that tiie Jefuits were forming defigns againft him on that account. Howe-
ver, after a ftay within the verge of the Vatican for two months, he returned fafe to Flo-

rence, where, being affeftionately welcomed by his friends with a joy equal to the occa-

fion, he continued with them as long as before, only making in the time a fhort excurfion

to Lucca [R~\. Then croffing the Apennine, he paffed by the way of Bologna and Fer-

rara

3IO9

(r) He fpealcs

very refpectfulfy

of her, and par-

ticularly extols

her charitable

d.fponrion. Ibid,

and Philips, p. 6.

(u) Birch's Life

of Milton, p;

xix;

[L] He fometimes gave <way to a relaxation,] Among
thefe friends was the family of the Duchefs Dowager
of Derby, at Harefield ; by fome of whom was acted

his Arcades, which was probably written before the

Comi/s, and might give occafion to his writing that ad-

mirable piece.

[M] Mince from Sir'Henry Wotton."] Milton hav-

ing applied for that purpofe to this friend, who had

been feveral years ambaffador at Venice, received a

letter from him dated at Eton-college, April 18 th,

1638: wherein, after tie higheft compliments paid to

his excellent parts, and particularly to the mafk of Co-
mus, and fome directions for this rout in his travels

to Italy, he concludes with the following advice for his

fafety there. ' At Sienna I was tabled in the houfe of
' one Alberto Scipioni, an old Roman courtier in dan-
* gerous times, having been fteward to the Duca di

' Pagliano, who with all his family were ftrangled,

* fave this only man,' that efcaped by forefight of the
' tempeft. With him I had often much chat of thofe

' affairs, into which he took pleafure to look back
' from his native harbour ; and at my departure to-

' wards Rome, which had been the center of his ex-

' perience, I had won confidence enough to beg his

' advice, how I might carry myfelf fecurely there,

' without offence of others, or of mine own confei-

* ence. Signior Arrigo meo, fays he, I penfieri jlretti,

-' et ilvifo fcioho. That is, your thoughts clofe, and
' your countenance loofe, will go fafely over the whole
' world. Of which Delphian oracle (for fo I have
' found it) your judgment doth need no commentary :

' and therefore, Sir, I will commit you with it to the

' beft of all fecurities, God's dear love, remaining your
' friend as much at command as any of longer
' date.

' H. Wotton (20).'

[N] He was introduced to Hugo Grotius.] Milton

particularly defired this favour of Lord Scudamore then

ambaffador there from England. The reputation of

Grotius in the learned world, was ground enough to

excite a curiofity of feeing him. But our author had
probably a particular motive for it relating to himfelf.

Grotius, among other Latin poems, had wrote a tra-
(2.) It™, .

h , f Adam .
s fall (2i); afubjecl:

printed in 1601, =»,/, -V, , *;
,

. . , \
'

r .J
with the title of which Milton had thought upon with the lame delign.

Adamus Exul. The manufcript in Trinity-college library already men-
tioned, contains a great variety of fubjedls for trage-

dies : one of which is intituled Adam in Banifh-

ment (22).

[0] Dijlinguijhed himfelf at Florence.] He calls the

(23) In remark verfes he produced there trifles, as has been already ob-

£M], ferved (23) ; but tells us however, they were rewarded

(zo) Reliquiae

Wottonianie.

(22) Birch's Life

of Milton, p.

xlviii.

with lingular encomiums. He received alfo others from
Rome, one of which written by Salvaggi, was this di-

ftich.

Graecia Masonidem, ja&et fibi Roma Maronem:

Anglia Miltonum jadtat utrique parem.

Of which, Mr Dryden's celebrated epigram of fix lines

conftantly prefixed to Paradife Loft, are little more than

a tranilation.

Three poets in three diftant ages born,

Greece, Italy, and England did adorn

:

The firft in majefty of thought furpafs'd,

The next in gracefulnefs, in both the laft.

The force of nature could no further go,

To make a third, fhe join'd the former two.

[P] Acquainted withfeveral learned men at Rome.]
Particularly Lucas Holftenius, keeper of the Vatican

library, who (hewed him all the Greek authors, -whe-
ther publifhed or otherwife, which had paffed through
his correction, and introduced him to Cardinal Barbe-
rini, who at an entertainment of mufick performed at

his own expence, waited for him at the door, and
brought him into the affembly. To thank Holftenius

for thefe favouri, Milton wrote the ninth of his Fami-
liar Letters.

[^J Cuthimjhort of intended kindneffes at Naples."]

The famous Giovanni Baptifta Manfo, to whom he
was recommended by a hermit that had travelled with
him from Rome, having received him with great re-

fpeft, and waited upon him feveral times at his own
lodgings, told him at his departure, that he would
gladly have done him more good offices, if he had
been more referved in matters of religion; and difmiffed

him with the following diftich alluding to that indif-

cretion, and Pope Gregory's remark upon the beauty

of the Englifh youths.

Ut mens, forma, decor, faeies, mos, ii pietas fie,

Non Anglus, verum hercle angelus ipfe fores.

[$] Making a fhort excurfion to Lucca.] His deiire

to vifit this part of Italy was doubtlefs the more ardent,

on account of his dear friend and fchool-fellow Charles

Diodati, who was defcended of a father originally of

this country. He had probably heard by this time of
that gentleman's death ; he tells us himfelf, that he
received the news while he was abroad, and it feems to

have
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(w) Ibid. p. xxl.

Here be contrac-

ted a friendJhip

with Giovanni,

Diodati, and Fre-

deric Spin hcim.
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rara to Venice, where he (hipped off the books he had collected in his travels through
Italy

-, and flaying only one month, he went through Verona, Milan, and along the

Alps, down Leman lake to Geneva (w). After fome time 'fpent in this city, he returned

the fame way that he came through France, and arrived in England about the time of the

King's fecond expedition againft the Scots (x). His father having left Horton, refided at

this time with his younger fon at Reading [S] in Bcrkfhire. Our author, therefore, took
lodgings for the prefent in St Bride's church-yard, Fleetftreet j and, obferving the publick

affairs juft in fuch a train as he wifhed for [TJ, but the times not yet ripe enough for

attacking the epifcopal order, he determined to profecute the courfe of his private ftudies,

which he had not yet compleated to his mind [U] ; and the rather, as this gave him
leifure

(x) In which hi

forces under Lon
Coa way were de-

feated by Genera
Lcfley, Auguft

Milton's Defenfic

fccunda, p, jj;

86, 87. .

(24) Life of Mil-
ton, p. 1,

(a 5)
Life of Mil-

ton, p. 7.

(26) In his Life

of Milton, p. 6.

*f-
Newton, p.

nit

(27) In his Ac-
count of Milton.

(28) Defenfio fe-

cunda, towards

the beginning.

(29) la remark

have happened foot) after his departure from England,

as may be conjectured from fome lines in the eclogue

which he compofed to the memory of his friend after

his return. Diodali ftudied Phyfick, and was an ex-

cellent fcholar. Mr Toland tells us (24), that he had
in his pofTeffion two Greek letters of his to Milton,

written with great elegance.

[S] His younger fon ] His name was Chriftopher :

he was bred at the fame fchool with our author, and
afterwards went to ftudy the Law in the Inner Temple,
where he lived to be an ancient bencher. When
the civil wars broke out, he adhered to the royal

caufe, and becoming obnoxious to the Parliament by
adling to the utmoft of his power againft them at Read-
ing, after the taking of the town, he quitted his

houfe, where his father lived with him, and retired

under the cover of the King's arms. At the conclusion

of the war, his brother having accommodated matters

for him by his intereft in the Parliament party, he re-

turned to his ftudy and profeflion, following chamber-
praftice every term. In the latter part of his life, he
was poflefled of a final! employment at Ipfwich in Suf-

folk; In which town and neighbourhood, he refided,

'till King James the Second came to the crown, when,
being recommended to his Majefty by fome perfons of
rank for his integrity and ability in the law, he was made
one of the Barons of the Exchequer, and knighted,

having received the coif at a call of Serjeants the fame
day. Soon after he was fworn one of the Judges of
the Common-Pleas. But he refigned this poft in a

fhort time, on account of his age and ill health, and
retired to a ftudious and devout life in the country, be-

ing, fays Mr Philips (25), of a modeft quiet temper,

preferring juftice and virtue before all worldly pleafure

and grandeur. Notwithftanding which, Mr Toland (26}

would have it believed that he was one of thofe Judges
made by King James, whofe abilities and fkill in the

Law Bilhop Burnet tells us, was owing to their never
having had any bufinefs to call them off theis ftudies,

and their integrity, to not having been praftifed in 'he

fingering of fees. However, Mr Toland does not de-

ny that Sir Chriftopher withdrew before any of his

matter's ill defigns were openly entered on. Two of
Sir Chriftopher's daughters, Mary and Catherine, liv-

ed unmarried at Highgate, and were both dead in 1749:
one of them died at their coufin Mr Fofter's houfe at

Holloway. In 1750, there was a Mrs Milton, grand-
daughter of Sir Chriftopher, and daughter of his fon

Thomas already mentioned, living in Grofvenor-Steet

+
[7"J The publick affairs in fuch a train as be nxiifh-

ed~\ Mr Fenton declares (27) his furprize, that one of

fo daring a fpirit as Milton certainly was, did not fly

to the camp at this time. Milton himfelf was fo fen-

fible that his conduct, was liable to be mifconftrued,

that he has thought proper to make an apology, where-
in he declares, that it proceeded not for want of refo-

lution in him to undergo the toils, and face the dan-

gers which attended that choice, but from a confeiouf-

nefs of being able to do the caufe better fervice with

his pen. Befides, his ambition prompted him to en-

gage in fuch a way, as the fenfe of his education added
to the natural vigour of his mind, filled him with the

hopes of excelling, rather than in the army, where not

the want of fpirit, or of a juft efteem for military glo-

ry, but the weaknefs of his conftitution, gave him no
room to think he could ever be able to make any di-

ftinguifhed figure (28).

[c7] He bad not yet compleated bis ftudies to bis

mind.] We have already feen (29), that the firft prefa-

ges of procuring immortality by fome grand work, had
poffeffed him the year before he went abroad. Thefe
hopes, by feeding, were much heightened prefently

after his return home. Even while he was lull in

Italy, he began to look out for a fobject, and had fome
thoughts of enuring King Arthur for his Heroe, as ap-

pears from fome lines in his eclogue intituled Man-
fits *. He continued in the fame refolution after his ar-

rival in England, as is evident from fome lines in his

eclogue upon the death of Diodali. In the mean time,

the hopes of making himfelf immortal being now fed

by his Cifalpine as well as his Italian friends, began to

grow into a chearful confidence, as has been already

obferved (30). This was the pleafing view, when he
foared into the higheft region of his fancy, with his

garland and finging robes about him. And he had
now proceeded one flep further, which was a refolu-

tion to execute his work, whatever it (hould be, in his

native language ; and had thought likewife upon feve-

ral fubjefts but without pitching upon any, or deter-

mining the fpecies of his intended poem. However, he
' propofed fomething in general, of higheft hope and
' hardeft attempting. But whether that epic form
' whereof the two poems of Homer, and thofe other
' two of Virgil and Taflb are a diffufe, and the
' book of Job a brief model ; or whether the rules of
' Ariftotle herein are ftrictly to be kept, or nature to

' be followed, which in them that know art and ufe
' judgment, is no tranfgrefDon, but an enriching of
' art. And laftly what .King or Knight before the
' Conqueft might be chofen, in whom to lay the pat-
' tern of a Christian Heroe : if to the inftinci of nature
' and emboldening of art aught may be trufted, and
' that there be nothing adverfe in our climate, or the
' fate of this age, it haply would be no ralhnefs from
' an equal diligence and inclination with Taflb, to
' prefent the like offer in our ancient ftories, as he
' did for the Prince of Italy ; or whether thofe dra-
' matic conftitutions wherein Sophocles and Euripides
' reign (hould be his choice, as more dodrinal and ex-
' amplary to a nation. The Scripture alfo, continues
' he, affords a divine paftoral drama in the Song of
' Solomon, confining of two perfons and a double
' chorus, as Origen rightly judges. And the Apoca-
' lypfe of St John is the majeftic image of a high and
' (lately tragedy, (hutting up and intermingling her
' folemn fcenes with a fevenfold chorus of hallelujas

' and harping fymphonies. Or, as he goes on, if occa-
' fion (hall lead to thofe magnific odes and hymn;,
' wherein Pindarus and Callimachus are in moft things

' worthy, or to fome others in their frame judiciods, in

' their matter moft-an end faulty. But thofe frequent

' fongs throughout the law and prophets beyond all

' thefe, not in their divine argument alone, but in the

' very critical art of compofuion may be eafliy made
* appear over all the kinds of lyric poefy, to be in-

' comparable (31).' We have given this citation to

fhew that thofe (ketches of poems contained in his ma-
nufcript in Trinity-college library (32), were drawn not

long after Milton's return from Italy ; as appears efpe-

cially, when we read what he fays of the accomplifhment

of this intention ; that none hath by more ftudious ways

endeavoured it. That in 1641, he had proceeded

fomething further in the execution, fcems not an im-

probable conjecture, as well from an expreflion already,

quoted, as from the following. " Neither do I think it

fhaffie to covenant with any knowing reader, that for

fome few years yet I may go on truft with him to-

ward the payment of what I am now indebted, as be-

ing a work not to be raifed from the heat of youth

or the vapours of wine ; like that which flows at wafte

from the pen of fome vulgar amourift, or the trencher-

fury of a riming parafite, nor to be obtained by the in-

vocation of Dame Memory and her firen daughters J

but by devout praier to that eternal fpirit, tvho can

enrich <with all utterance and knowledge, andfends out

hisferapbim nvith the hallowedfire of his altar to touch

and purify the lips of whom be pleafes. Here are

almofi

* Mr Fenton ob-

ferves, that Ar-

thur met with a

different fete, '

viz. by being

made thech»ice

of Sir Richard

Blackmore for

the fubjrft of bil

heroic poem.

(30) Defenfio

fecunda.

(31) Reafon of

Church Govern-

ment, &c. p.

63. ubi fupra.

(yi) See a fran-

fcript of them io

Birch's Life of

Milton, p. xlviiH

to It.
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kifure to difcharge to greater advantage a private trull: that had been committed to him.

This was the care of his nephew John Philips, who having an elder brother, Edward,
the uncle undertook the care of both his nephews \W"\ ; and, being follicited by feveral

friends, whom he did not know how to refufe the fame favour for their children, it was

not long- before he took a handfome garden-houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet fit for the purpofe

(y). Here he formed the plan of his academical inflitution [X], fetting an example of

hard ftudy and fpare diet to thofe under him. But neither the diligence he pra&ifed in

attending his academy, nor the ardent defire he had of finifhing the circle of his own
ftudies, could hinder him from taking up his pen againft the Bifhops [T] in 1641 ; which

year he publifhed four very warm pieces in defence of the Prefbyterian party, and a fifth

in the year following (z). In 1643 he entered into a marriage with Mary, daughter of

Richard Powell, Elq; of Forefthill in Oxfordshire (aa), a gentleman of good eftate and

reputation in that county, but a firm Royalift ; and his daughter had not cohabited with

her hufband much more than a month, when, under a pretence of vifiring her friends, (he

deferred him. Incenfed at this ufage, he refplved never to receive her again, and wrote

feveral treatifes in defence of that refolution [Z] ; he even proceeded to make his addrefles

to

3III

U) Thefe were

entitled, Of Re-

forms ion in

En land, Of .

Prelatical Fpifco-

pacy, The Kea-

fon of Church
Government,

, Animadverlio:i3

upon the Re-
monftra f s De-

fence, &c. 'and.

An Apology for

Snoectymnus.

[a a) Philips, p.

18.

(33) Reafon of

Church Govern

ment, p. 64.

(34) Philips, p

f.

almoft the very words of the invocation to Paradife

LoJUii).
[W] He took care of both his nephews.] They were

fons of his only lifter Anne ; fhe had a considerable

fortune given her by her father in marriage with Mr
Everard Philips of Shrewsbury, who coming up to

London young, was entered into the Crown Office in

Chancery, and at length became Secretary in that

office under Mr Bembo. By him fhe had thefe two
fons, befides other children who died in their infancy.

She married for her fecpnd hufband, Mr Thomas Agar,

who upon the death of his intimate friend Mr Philips,

fucceeded him in his place which he held for many
years, and left to Mr Thomas Milton fon to Sir Chri-

flopher. He had by Mr Philips's widow two daugh-

ters, Mary, who died very young, and Anne who was
living in the year 1694 (34).

[X] Plan of his academical inftitution.] Milton's

method of teaching being defigned to fubvert the uni-
(35) Hepropoes

verfity education, was totally the reverfe of that com-
hisfchemeasab- ' '. '

;

fclute from Lil- monly practiled m Ichools. He did not teach the

ly, as he expref- Greek and Latin by reading the elegiac, lyric, and
fo it, to the epic poets ; thefe languages were to be learnt by read-
commencing

Plutarch, Quintilian, Cebes, and other books up-
Mafter of Arts. ° , .• . , » /-, ,

r

Treatife of Edu- on education, and then proceed to iuch authors as

cation; &c. p. treated of natural philofophy, geography, and aftrono-

J44. in hisprofe my, &c. thence to go on to poetry and oratory. Up-

r°h v7 T
on t '1 ' s P'an > tne authors fcarce ever heard of in com-
mon fchools, were read over in his academy, from
the age often to fifteen. For inftance, of the Latins,

the four writers de re rujlica, i.e. of agriculture, Cato,

Varro, Columella, and Palladius; Cornelius Celfus

the Phyfician, a great part of Pliny's Natural Hiftory,

Vitruvius's Architecture, Frontinus's Stratagems, and
the philofophical poets, Lucretius and Manilius. Of
the Greek writers, Hefiod, Aratus's Phenomena, Dyo-
nifius de filti orbis, Oppian, Quintus Calaber, Apol-
lonius Rhodius, Plutarch's Placita Philofophorum &
•Win) ftcLSjai a.yoiy\a.c, Geminus's Aftronomy, Xe-
nophon's Inflitution of Cyrus, and 'Ar«?«o-;c, ^Elian's

Tactics, and Polya?nus's Stratagems. However, Mr Phi-

lips- obferves (36), that by this way of teaching he
reaped this advantage to himfelf, that he thereby en-

larged in fome meafure his own knowledge, which
might poflibly have conduced to the preferving his

fight, if he had not been perpetually engaged in read-

ing and writing The Sunday's work for his pupils

was, for the mod part, to read a chapter in the Greek
Tellarrjent, and hear his expofition of it ; after which,
the next work was to write, while he dictated, fome
part of a Syftem of Divinity which he had compiled

from Amefius, Wollebius, and fuch like writers. Yet
we are affured he had his relaxations fometimes, at

leait, once in three weeks or a month ; when he
would drop into the fociety of fome young fparks of

him too, became his acquaintance, the chief whereof were two gentle-

a true penitent men of Gray's-lnn, the beaux of thofe days. Some-
before his death.

t jme3 ;„ an evening he diverted himfelf in vifiting Lady

1 SI What r
-

Margaret Legh, daughter of the Earl of Marlborough

sard Milton'had (37.). Lord High Treafurer of England, and Prefident

lor h=r, appears of the Council to King James the Firft.. This lady, a
from a fjonetdi- woman of admirable fenfe and wit, much efleemed
.eaedtoher our au th r(38), as did alfo her hufband Captain
extant among his it„i r r

Oocafional Po-
H°

r
°£°n

„-
«na, fonnetx. \JS Treatifes againft the Bijiops.] It is a remark of
p. 55. edit. 1673. Jofeph Scaliger, eft ars qtusdam maledicendi. Milton

VOL. V. No. 260.

(36) Life of

Milton, p. 16,

'7.

(37) This Ear!

was a notorious

atheift, like Ro-
chefter, and, like

had many years travelled with this burden of wrath
againft the prelates: hitherto he well faw, though
with forrow, the fword of this fpirit was not borne in

vain.> But as foon as the danger of fpeaking was blown
away by the fury of the people, now it was, that the

word became in his heart as a burning fire fliut up in his

bones : He was Weary with forbearing, and would riot

flay. 'Tis true he bemoans his lot which was appoint-

ed to him, becaufe he knew more than other men.
God, by his fecretary, confeience, enjoined it, and it

were fad for him, if he fhould draw back. God com-
manded him, and ' when God commands, fays he, to

take the trumpet, and blow a dolorous and jarring blaft,

it is not in man's will what he ihall fay, or what he
mail conceal (39).' No wonder that all his private ftu-

dies were confumed in fo devouring a fire. All his

ambitious views of immortality in thefe, gave way to

the indifpenfible work of extirpating prelacy firft, and
then monarchy : whence it came to pafs that Paradife

Loft faw not the light 'till after the Reftoration.

[Z] Treatifes in defence ofthat refolution.'] There is

not perhaps a more remarkable inftance how fubmiflive a
Have reafon becomes fometimes to paflion, than Mil-
ton has given in thefe books, ofthe doilrine and difcipline

of divorce : he undertakes to prove it warranted from
Scripture to divorce a wife for no other reafon, but
only not liking her temper, cum qua libere philofophan-

di poteftas non effet (40). He had ftruck up the match
in great hafte. It was about Whitfontide or a little

after, that he took a journey into the country, no body
about him certainly knowing the reafon, or that it

was any more than a journey of recreation. After a
month's ftay from home, he returns a married man,
bringing the bride and fome few of her neareft. rela-

tions along with him. As foon as the fcafting, which
held for fome days, was over, the relations returned

to Foreft Hill, leaving their filler behind, but probably
not much to her Satisfaction, as appeared by the fequel.

For by that time fhe had for a month or thereabout led

a philofophical life, after having been ufed at home to

a great houfe and much company and jovialty, het
friends, probably incited by her own defire, made ear-

ned fuit by letter to have her company the remaining
part of the fummer j which was granted, on condition
of her return at the time appointed ; Michaelmas, or
thereabout. That time expiring without any account
of her, Milton fent for her by letter. This and feveral

others being unanfwered, he difpatched a melTenger with
a letter to fetch her home. But that was treated with fome
kind of contempt. This fo incenfed him, that think-

ing it difhonourable ever to receive her again, he fet

himfelf to find out arguments to fupport that refolution

(41). Mr Fenton well obferves, that Juftice Powell's

principles were fo very oppofite to thofe of bis fon-in-

law, that the marriage is more to be wondered at than
the feparation {42) ; and Milton feveral years after de-
fends the principles laid down in his books of divorce,

as containing a neceffary doctrine for thofe times, parti-

cularly, when the hufband and wife were often bitter

enemies to each other, the man living at home with
his children, while the woman, the mother of the fa-

mily, took up her refidence in the enemy's camp,
threatning death and deilruition to her conlbrt. Eo
prafertim tempore cum virfepe & conjux hoftes inter fe
acerrimi, hie domi cum Uteris, ilia in. caftris boftium

mater-familias verfaretur, viro cardem atque perniciem

34 T minitans

(39) Reafon of

Church Govern-

ment, B. ii. in

the introduction.

(40) DefenGofe-

cunda, p. 385.

(4') Philips, p.

(41) Fenton's

Account of Mil-

ton, ubi fupra.
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(AA) She was
daughter of one

Dr Davies, but

averfe to this

motion. Ibid.

p. 25.

(ec) It is addref-

fed to Mr Sa-

muel Hartlib, a

great promoter

of fuch deGgns.

See Sir William

Petty *s article^

(ddj The fongs

were fet to mu-
fic by the famous

Henry Laws,
Gentleman of

the King's cha-

pel, and one of

his Mayfly's

Private Mufick.

MILTON.
to a young lady of great wit and beauty, with a defign to marry her {bb): but this pro-

ceeding (which was intended to cut off all thoughts of a reftoration) proved to be the very

occafion of effecting it. In the mean time, he did not fuffer this incident to affect his

care and affiduity in the academy, and in 1644., at the requeft of a friend, he wrote a

fmall trait upon the fubjec~t of Education (cc) ; and the ufual reftraint upon the liberty of

the prefs being continued by an ordinance of Parliament palTed this year, he likewife wrote

boldly in defence of that liberty againft the ordinance \_AA\. His father being come to

live with him upon the furrendry of Reading to the Earl of Effex's forces in April 1643,
and his academy increafing, he hired a larger houfe in Barbican ; but before his removal

thither, vifiting a relation in the neighbourhood, he was furprized with the entrance of his

wife, who fubmitting herfelf, implored his pardon and reconciliation on her knees. So
affe&ing a fcene, being further impreffed by the fuitable interceffions of friends on both

fides then prefent, proved irrefiftible •, he took her again to his bofom, and received her

as foon as he was fettled, and every thing made ready for it, at his new houfe in Barbican,

about July 1645 [B B~\, the fame year in which he publifhed his juvenile poems both

Englilh and Latin (dd). Not long before the new- modelling of the Army this year, it

was thought he had a profpect of being appointed Agitant- General ; but his late writings

having rendered him obnoxious to the Prefbyterian faction, all his hopes were blafted by

that change [CC]. Upon the death of his father [D D], his wife's friends, who, from the

time of his re-union with her, notwithstanding the provocation (he had given him, had been

freely entertained under his roof, took their leave of him [E E] ; and, in the fpring of

the

(4.3) Defenfio fe-

cunda, where laft

«itcd.

(44.) Anne Piere-

point, eldeft

daughter to the

Marquis of Dor-

chefter. Wood's
Fafti, Vol. I.

col. 264.

(45) Id. ibid.

(46) Life of Mil-

ton, p. 23,

(47) Life of Mil-

ton by Birch, p.

xxx.

tninitans (43). It appeared however, that he had ex-

amined the fubjeft thoroughly, upon which account he

was consulted after the Reftoration by an eminent peer

in a very considerable poft, while a bill was depending

in 1668 in the Houfe of Lords j where it afterwards

pafled for a divorce of John Lord Rofs (afterwards Earl

of Rutland) from his Lady (44). The aflembly of

Divines fitting at Weftminfter, when his firft book was

publilhed, caufed him to be fummoned for it before

the Houfe of Lords, but that Houfe, whether approv-

ing the doftrine, or not favouring the accufers, did foon

difmifs him (4;). From this time Milton oppofed that

feft as warmly as he did the cavaliers.

\_AA~\ Wrote in defence of the liberty of the prefs .]

This piece is intituled Areopagitica, or a fpeech for

the liberty of unlicenfed printing to the Parliament of
England. It was reprinted in 1738, 8vo. with a pre-

face by another hand s wherein the author declares it

to be the bed defence that had ever then appeared, of

this fundamental article. However, it had no effect upon

the Parliament, which at that time, were moftly Pref-

byterians ; who, as Mr Toland obferves (46), were

then as tenacious of continuing the reftraints on others,

as they had been loud in their complaints of thoie which
were impofed upon themfelve; . This practice of licen-

fing continued 'till 1649 ; when one Gilbert Mabbot,
who held the office, was difcharged of the employment
at his own requeft, back'd with four reafons : 1 . Be-

caufe his authority had been affronted, by printing fe-

veral books without his licence. 2. Becaufe, in the

ends of it's firft inftitution it was illegal, being defigned

to Hop the prefs againft Popery, Epifcopacy, and Ty-
ranny. 3. Becaufe it is a monopoly. 4. Becaufe he

thought it lawful to print any book without hcenfing,

if the author fubferibed his true name, fo as to be an-

fwerable for the contents if punifhable by the law A
Committee of the Council of State being fatisfied with

thefe and other reafons, report it to the Council, and
the Council to the Houfe ; who thereupon ordered the

difcharge May 22d, that year (47). Soon after, our

author was appointed Latin Secretary to the Council

of State.

[2? 5] His ivife returned about July, 1645.] We
have the following particulars of this affair from Mr
Philips, who tells us, that there dwelt in the lane of St

Martin's le Grand , which was hard by, a relation of

our author's, one Blackborough, whom it was known
he often vifited ; and upon this occafion the vifits were
more narrowly obferved, and poflibly there might be a

combination between both parties, the friends on both

fides confenting to the fame action. One time above

the reft, making his ufual vifit, the wife was ready in

another room, and on a fudden he was furprized with
a fight of one whom he had thought never to have feen

more, making fubmiflion, and begeing pardon on her
knees before him. He might probably at firft make
fome (hew of averfion and rejection, but partly his own
generous nature, more inclinable to a reconciliation than

to perfeverance in anger and revenge, and partly the

ftrong interceffion of friends on both fides, foon brought

him to an aft of oblivion, and a firm league of peace

for the future. And it was at length concluded that

(he mould remain in St Clement's Church-yard, at the

houfe of one Widow Webber, whofe fecond daughter

had been married to the other brother [Sir Chrifto-

pher] many years before (48). The following tranfac-

tion unavoidably brings to one's mind a paffage in Pa-

radife Loft (49), wherein, as Mr Eenton obferves,

Milton no doubt had his eye upon this interview. In

defcribing Adam's reconciliation to Eve after her fall,

he has thefe lines.

Soon his heart relented

(48) Philips, p.

25, 26.

(49) Life of Mil-

ton, p. 3. editi

1727, 8vOi

Towards her his life fo late, and fole delight.

Now at his feet fubmiflive in diftrefs (50).

The firft fruits of her return to her huiband was a
daughter, born July 29, 1646 within a years though,

whether by bad conftitution, or want of care, fhe grew
more and more decrepit (51).

[CC] His hopes <were blafted by that change ] His
poft was to be in Sir William Waller's army. This is

only a ftrong conjefture of Mr Philips, who builds alfo

another upon it, that if it had taken place, his uncle

would probably have put his academical inftitution in-

to practice. Be that as it will, fo much however is

certain, that in this plan he had a particular eye to the

army, and has allotted a particular time every day to

thole exercifes j in which his defign was highly com-
mendable,

. [D D~\ Upon the death of hisfather .] Mr Wood tells

us (52), that he died about the year 1 647, and that his

fon buried him in the chancel of St Giles's church
Cripple-gate. Seieral good qualities in him are re-

corded more than once by his fon (53). We have al-

ready mentioned hi.= (kill in mufick, and Mr Philips af-

fures us (54), that he had fo good a tafte, and made fo

confiderable a progrefs in it, as to compofe, 'tis faid,

an In Nomine of forty parts, for which he was reward-

with a gold medal and chain, by a Polilh Prince, to

whom he prefented it. However, continues this au-

thor, fo much is certain, that there are feveral fongs of
his compofition after the way of thoie times, three or

four of which are ftill to be feen in old Wilby's i&t of

airs, befides fome compofitions of his in Ravenfcroft's

Pfalms, whereby he gained the reputation of a confi-

derable mailer in this fcience The fame relifli to mu-
fick defcended to his Ton, who, as has been obferved,

turned a handfome compliment to this accomplifhment

of his father, into a plea for his own choice of poetry,

the fifter-art.

[E £] His wife's relations took their leave ] Mr
Fenton fays (;;) they did not leave him, 'till Mr Pow-
ell's affairs were firft accommodated by Milton's intereft.

in the victorious faction This circumltance, fo much
to Milton's honour, is not taken notice of by Mr Phi-

lips : yet it feems to be a confequence of Milton's

receiving them into his houfe at the taking of Oxford,

when Mr Powell's eftate was no doubt feized by that

faction,

(50) B. x. ooj.

(51) Philipi, 1.

*7-

(52) Fafti, Vol.

1. col. 266.

(53) See his De-

fenfio fecunda,

and the Reafrna

of Church Go-
vernment, ubi

fupra.

(54) Life of Mil"

ton, p. 4, 5.

(55) In his Life

of Milton, p. 4«
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the year 1647, he removed to a fmaller houfe in High Holborne, which opened back-

wards into Lincoln's-Inn fields, where he kept clofc to his Audits, pleafcd to obfcrve the

publick affairs daily tending to the great end of his wifhes (ee), 'till it was compleated in

the destruction of kingly government by the death of ..the King. But after this blow was

ftruck, the numbers and noife raifed by the Prtfbyterians .igainft it, concurring with the ,hb) M;leon| j
natural fondncfs of the people for ancient ufages, making him apprehenfive of a mifcarnage im Defend se-

in the defign of fettling a Commonwealth, he appeared again publickly in defence of that t^,[^it

hc

action as the work of the Lord, in a' piece intituled, The Tenure of Kings and Mo&iftraies : withoutany view

Proving that it is lawful, and hath been held fo through all ages, for any who have the power, ToUnTtlii.^"

to call to account a Tyrant or wicked King, and, after due convitlwn, to depofe and put him to <!>« money »»

death, if the ordinary Magiftrate have negletled or denied to do it, fjJV. and the Scorch l
J
ref- 3,, '"ouS's

byterians fettled at Bclfaft in Ireland revolting foon after from the Parliament, and joining Life of Milton,

the Marquis of Ormond, he ftt his pen to work to prevent the dangers, threatning the
p ' 3

new eftablifhment by thefe proceedings (ff). This piece was no fooner difpatched, than CO An Eugiiih

he entered upon his Hiftory of England, a work which was planned likewife in M?wSetoii

the fame republican fpirit, being undertaken, as he declares himfclf, with a view of of lhe Tem P le>

r .
, r r , . . 1 • 1 r was Panted in

prelerving the country from Jubmitting to monarchical government in any future 1692, 8vo.

time, from the example of the pad (gg). But, before he had made any great pro-

grefs in the execution of his plan, the Commonwealth being formed, and the Council of

State erected, he was pitched upon for their Latin Secretary ; and the famous Eikw\ Bao-i-

A(ki) coming out about the fame time, our author, by the commands of his mafters, wrote

and publifhed his Iconoclafies the fame year. It was alfo by the fame orders, backed after-

wards with the reward of 1000 pounds (hh), that he publifhed, in 1651, his celebrated

piece, intitled, Pro Populo Anglicano Defenjio, contra Claudii Salmajii Defenfionem Regiam.

A Defence of the People of England, in anfwer to Salmafius's Defence of the King {it).

This performance fpread his fame over all Europe (kk); but the victory was obtained at

the expence of his eye fight (II). Notwithstanding which, he did not defift purfuing the

advantage, 'till he had compleated the triumph over his antagonift in two fubfequent pieces

on the fame fubjecl: [FF]. In the interim, he had removed from High-Holborne nearer (ijj,

the

(J *) He was vi-

fiied on iheocca-

fion, or invited

byalltheEmbif-
fadois at London,
and highly com-
plimented by let-

ters from the
moft ingenious

perrons in Ger-
many and France.

Defeofio fecond.

p. 129, 130.
edit. 1654.

Ill) See remark

( S6) P. »4«

* Fellow of Eton
college. Mr
Marvel! lived in

his houfe as tutor

to Mr Dutton,

See his article.

faction, againft which Mr Philips fuppofes he had been

very active (;6).

[FF] He triumphed in tivofuhfequent pieces.] In the

firft of the/e intituled Defenjio fecunda, &c. As Milton's

fpirit always carried him above doing his work by halves,

fo, towards the conclufion of this piece, he breaks out

into the molt fulfome eulogies upon the army and it's

leaders, as Fleetwood, Lambert, Deiborough, Whal-

]ey, and Overton ; as alfo, of his mailers, Whitlock,

Pickering, Strickland, Sidenham, Bradlhaw, and, above

all, of Cromwell, who had been inftalled Protector not

many months before, to whom he fent a prefent of his

book immediately after the publication in May 1654:
for which purpofe he made ufe of his friend Andrew
Marvel!, as appears by that gentleman's anfwer, which

we (hall infert here, as a fupplement to his article

which was wrote before this letter appeared in print.

' Honoured Sir,

' I did not fatisfy myfelf in the account I gave you
' of prefenting your book to my Lord, altho' it feem-
' ed to me, that I wrote to you all, which the meffen-

' ger's fpeedy return the fame night from Eton would
* permit me. And I perceive, that by reafon of that

' hade, I did not give you fatisfaction neither, con-
' cerning the delivery of your letter at the fame time.

* Be pleafed therefore to pardon me, and know that I

* tendered them both together. But my Lord read

' not the letter, while I was with him ; which I at-

* tributed to our difpatch, and fome other bufinefs

' tending thereto, which I therefore wifhed ill to, fo

' far as it hindered an affair much better, and of
' greater importance, I mean that of reading your let-

* ter. And to tell you truly, mine own imagination,
4 I thought that he would not open it, while I

* was there, becaufe he might fufpeft, that I deliver-

* ing it jure upon my departure, might have brought

* in it fome fecond propofition, like to that which you
* have before made to him by your letter to my
* advantage. However, I affure myfelf, that he
* has fince read it, and you, that he did then witnefs

f all refpeft to your perfon, and as much fatisfaction

* concerning your work as could be expected from fo

* curfory a review, and fo fudden an account as he

could then have of it from me. Mr Oxenbridge *,

at his return from London, will, I know, give you

thanks for his book, as I do with all acknowledg-

ment and humility, for that you have fent me. I

(hall now ftudy it even to the getting it by heart,

' efteeming it according to my poor judgment, (which
1 yet I wi(h it were as right in all things elfe) as the
1 moft compendious fcale, for fo much, to the height
' of the Roman eloquence. When I confider how
' equally it turns and rifes with fo many figures, it

' feems to me a Trajan's column, in whofe winding
' afcent we fee emboffed the feveral monuments of
1 your learned victories: and Salmafius and-Morus
' make up as great a triumph as that of Decebalus,
' whom too, for ought I know, you (hall have forced
' as Trajan the other, to make themfelves away out of
' a juft defperation.

• I have an affectionate curiofity to know what be-
' comes of Colonel Overton's bufinefs f , and am ex-
' ceeding glad to think that Mr Skinner is got near
' you ; the happinefs which I at the fame time con-
' gratulate to him, and envy, there being none, who
' does, if I may fo fay, more jealoufiy honour you,
' than,

' Honoured Sir,

Eton, June 2.

1654. * Your moft affeftionate humble fervant,

' Andrew Marvell.

• For my 'moft honoured friend John Milton Efq;
* Secretary for' the foreign affairs, at his houfe in

' Petty-France Weftminfter.'

We fee Moras (57) mentioned as the author of the

piece intituled Regii fanguinis clamor adverfus parri'

cidas Angticanos, againft which Milton wrote this De-
fenjio fecunda, who alfo treats Morusas the author, but

he was only the publiftier j the book being actually

wrote by Peter du Moulin the younger, afterwards Pre-

bendary of Canterbury, who tells us, that Morus being

uneafy at thefevere attack upon his charcter by Milton,

began to grow cool in the royal caufe, and in his an-

fwer appealed to two gentlemen of great credit with

the Parliament party who knew the real author of the

Regit fanguinis clamor. This expofed du Moulin to

great danger, being then in England. But he informs

us, that Milton being unwilling to own liimfelf guilty

of a miftake, perfifted in his accufation ; fo that the

Parliament party let the true author efcape with im-
punity, left they fhould publickly contradict the patron

of their caufe (58).

[GG] He

f This Colonel,

who was Gover-

nor of Hull

where Mr Mar-
vell was born,

bad been fent for

from thence by
the Proteftor,

and kept in Lon-
don on pretence

of bufinefs, but

the Colonel

knew not what.

Thurloe's State

Papers, Vol. if.

p. 414.

{57) He was the

fon of a Scotf-

man, who was
Principal of the

Proteftant Col-

lege at Cafixes in

France.

(58) Du Moulin'*

Latin Poems,
Cambridge,

1670, Svo.
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(mm) See Letter

the zift of his

Familiar Epiftles

to Emeric Bigot,

dated March 24,

1656.

(n ») Viz. Ka-
tharine, daughter

to Captain

Woodcock of

Hackney. She

died within a

year in child-bed,

land was in about

a month fo'lowed

by her child,

Which was a girl.

Philips, p. 33
and 41.

MILTON.
the feat of his publick employ, to an apartment prepared for him in Scotland Yard [GG]

;

whence he foon removed again to a garden houfe in Petty France Weitminfter, opening

into St James's Park. This was in 1652, and the fame year he buried his wile, who

died of a confumption not long after the delivery of her fourth child [HH]; and, about

the fame time, his eye-fight became totally extinct by a gutta ferena, which had been

growing upon him many years [//]. When Cromwell fct afide the Council of State, and

took the fupreme power into his own hands in 1653, the change affected not Milton [K K],

who continued in his office of Secretary to the Protector, whom, as well as his fon, he

ferved with the fame zeal and fidelity as he had done his firft matters. In the mean time,

he employed his leifure hours in profecuting his private ftudies [LL], wherein he was fo

far from being difcouraged by the lofs of his fight, that he even conceived hopes this misfor-

tune would add new vigour to his genius, and refolvcd to follow the example of Tclephus

Kino- of the Myfians, who readily confented to be healed by the weapon [his ftudies] trom

which he received his wound (mm). Thus animated, he married a ftcond wife about the

year 1650 («»). After the depofition of Richard, being ftill continued in his Secretary's poll,

upon

(59) Philips, p.

33-

[GG] He removed to Scotland-Yard] While his whilft there was as yet fame remainder of fight, I no

apartment there was getting ready, he took lodgings at faoner lay down on my bed, and turned on my fide,

one Thomfon's, next door to the Bull head Tavern Cha- '

ring-Crofs, opening into the Spring-garden (59). And

while he was there, the following piece was written

and publilhed : Johannis Pbilippi Jngli Refponfio ad

apologiam anonymi cujufdam Tenebrionis pro rege fcf po-

fulo Angikano infantiffmum. By this title Milton had

a mind to give the honour to his nephew and ward,

but a copious light dazzled out of my (hut eyes ; and

as my fight diminithed, every day colours gradually

more obfcure ftafhed out with vehemence ; but now
that the lucid is in a manner wholly extinS, a direci

blacknefs, or elfe Ipotted, and as it were woven with

afh colour, is ufed to pour itfelf in. Neverthelefs the

conftant and fettled darknefs that is before me, as well

who might indeed prepare the firft draught, but that was by night as by day, feems nearer the whitifh than the

fo carefully examined and amended by Milton as to pafs blackifh, and the eye rolling itfelf a little, feems to ad-

for his own. mit, I know not what, fmallnefs of light, as thro' a

\_HH~\ His wife died foon after the delivery of her chink (63).' Milton bore this affliaion with a molt ex-

fourtb child ] The births of all her children were re- emplary fortitude, both as a Philofapher and a Chri-

giftred by Milton in a family bible, as follows: Anne ftian, as appears by all his writing afterwards, though

my daughter was born July 29th, about half an hour he bewailed his cafe pathetically in his faradile Loft,

after fix in the morning, 1646. Mary my daughter [KK] The change aftecled not Mi/tor.] This part

was born on Wednefday, October 25th, on the fall of our author's conduct is perhaps the leaft defenfible

day in the morning aboutJix of the clock, 1648. My of any. Hitherto he had afled a confiftent part, at

fon John was born on Saturday, March 16th, about leaft, in fteadily oppofing monarchy, but now he not

half an hour paft nine at night, 1650. My daughter only fubmitted, but was active in fupportirig a tyrant,

(65) Life of Mil-

ton, p, 76, 77,

78.

(60) Birch, p.

lxxvt

(61) Philips, p.

33-

(6l) Defenfio fe-

cunda, p. 47,
ubi iupra.

Deborah was' born the 2d of May, being Sunday,

fomewhat before three of the clock in the morning,

1652 (60).

[//] He entirely loft his eye-ftgbt.] By reafon of his

continual ftudies, and the head-ach, to which he was

fubjedt from his youth, and his perpetual tampering

For fuch 'tis univerfally agreed the Protector foon grew
to be ; complimenting him with the molt fulfome flat-

tery, abjectly crouching to wear the yoke of flavery,

and even licking the hand that put it on. Here his

much boafted refolution not to do a mean thing failed

him ; mean time he acted this part with fuch an ill

with phyfick, his eyes had been decaying for feveral grate, that his Lord and Matter faw the fpirit though

years, and the fight of one entirely loft for a long time chained, yet growling, and therefore employed him,

(61). He tells us himfelf, that when he was enjoined but did not truft him, as is evident from Marvell's let-

by publick authority to write his Defence of the people ter in particular, and in general, from hence, that

of England againft Salmafius, he was in an ill ftate of neither in the valt collection of Thurloe's papers, nor

health, and the fight of one eye was almoft loft already, any where elfe, is there the leaft appearance of it.

the Phyficians declaring that he would lofe the other,

if he fhould attempt that work (62). In a letter of his

to Leonard Philaias, Envoy from the Duke of Parma

to the King of France, dated at Weitminfter Septem-

ber 28th, 1654: he gives a particular account of the

manner in which he loll his fight, as follows. " ' Since

Herein his coadjutor John Lilburne, was more fteady,

and afted in this refpefl a more confiftent part. This
difference in their conduct plainly was owing to the

different compofition of the two men : Lilburne had a

natural hardinefs of mind that rendered him infenfible

to danger. Milton's mind was calt in a delicate and

j'ou advifed me not to fling away all hopes of recover- tender mould ; whence, though he felt the yoke, yet

ing my fight, for that you had a friend at Paris, The-
venot the Phyfician, particularly famous for the eyes,

whom you offer to confult in my behalf, if you receive

from me an account, by which he may judge of the

fymptoms and caufe of my difeafe ; I will do what you

advife me to, that I may not feem to refute any affi-

ftance, that is offered, perhaps from God. I think 'tis

about ten years, more or lets, fince I began to perceive

that my eye-fight grew weak and dim, and at the fame

time my fpleen and bowels to be troubled with flatus ;

and in the morning, when I began to read, accord-

ing to my cuftom, my eyes grew painful immedi-

ately, and to refufe reading, but was refrefhed after

a moderate exercife of the body. A certain iris began

to furround the light of the candle, if I looked at it

;

foon after which, on the left part of the left eye (for

that was fame years fooner clouded) a mift arofe, which

hid every thing on that fide; and looking forward, if

I fhut my right eye, objedts appeared fmaller. My
other eye alfo, for thefe laft three years, failing by de-

grees, fame months before all fight was abolifh'd, things

which I looked upon feemed to fwim to the right and

left. Certain inveterate vapours feem to poffefs my
forehead and temples, which after meat efpecially,

quite to evening, generally urge and deprefs my eyes

with a fleepy heavinefs. Nor would I omit, that

he only fretted inwardly, but durft not fpeak. Eefides

his chief ambition was gratified, and he was happy in

feeling that he had rendered his fame immortal by his -

defence of that tyranny.

[I L] He employed bis leifure hours in his private

ftudies.] After the publication of his Defenfio pro fe in

16;;, the filence of his antagonift giving him leifure,

he employed it upon his Hillory of Britain, to which
he added two more books. Part of his time was like-

wife beftowed on his Thefaurus Ungues Latins upon
the plan of R. Stephens. A work which he had be-
gan long before, in making collections from his own
reading, and which he ftill went on with at times,

even very near to his dying day. After his death the

papers were fo difcompofed and deficient, that they
could not be made fit for the prefs(64). But they

(54 i phifps, f

,

gave birth to the Cambridge Dictionary publifhed in 34.

1693, 4to : the editors of which obferve, that they

made three large folio volumes, containing a collection

out of all the belt and pureft Roman authors. But above
all, Mr Philips allures us, that his uncle had now
pitched upon his grand defign in Paradife Loft, and be
gun to work upon it (65). In 1658, he publilhed Sii

Walter Raleigh's Cabinet Council, &c from a m.inu-

fcript in his own poffeffion, written by Sir Wal-
ter (66).

-[MM] He

(65) Id. ibid.

(66) Advertife-

ment prefixed t*

it.



MILTON.
upon the return of the Long- Parliament [MM], while they were differed to fit, he ap-

peared again in print, pleading for a further reformation of the laws relating to religion

[N N). And, in the anarchy that enfued in 1659, he drew up feveral methods for

re-eftablifhing the Commonwealth, exerting all his faculties to prevent the King's reitera-

tion [O O], 'till the vifibly near approach of that event made him think proper to confult

his fafety, by withdrawing to a friend's houfe in Bartholomew-Clofe (ooj. By this means,

though his Iconoclaftes, and his Defence of the People of England, &c. were .both burnt by

the hangman, yet our author efcaped the particular profecution at firfl: intended againft him

[P P] ; and a juft efteem for his admirable parts and learning having procured him many

friends among thofe who detefted his principles (pp), he was included in the general am-

nefty [i^i^]. As foon as this florm was quite blown over, he quitted his concealment,

and took a houfe in Holborne near Red-Lyon-fields, but foon removed near Alderfgate-

ftreet to Jewin-ftreet ; and having employed his friend Dr Paget to chufe him a third

confort

3 IX 5

(00) Philips, ft

37-

(pp) Befides

thefe, we are af-

fined that An-
drew Marvel],

the-i Member for

Hull, aft-d vigo-

giroufly in his

btrhal', and made
a confiderable

party for him in

the Houfe of

Commons. Id,'

ibid.

(67) Birch'i L :

of Milton, p.

xlij, xliii.

[MA/] He was continued Latin Secretary to the Long

Parliament ] His letters wrote in the execution of this

office, are a molt illuftrious proof of his abfolute ma-
ilery of that language. They are compofed upon the

molt difficult fubje:.s, and are preferved as the belt mo-
dels to his fucceffors in that poll. To thefe are gene-

rally added the Protector's Manifefto, containing the

reafons inducing him to make war with Spain in 165c,

as being the undoubted production of Milton's pen,

and fome have not without probability given him the

honour of the Latin verfes (fometimes afcribed to his

friend Andrew Marvell) and fent with his picture as

a prefent to Chriltina Queen of Sweden.
[NN] He appeared again in print, fjfV.] The Pro-

tector had more than once punifhed people for their re-

ligious opinions ; this had iatisfied Milton's confeience,

and kept him difcreetly filent. But now that the Long
Parliament was reftored, he took up his pen again in

the caufe which was then under the confederation of

that Council. To them, being fl ill Secretary for foreign

affairs, he addrelTes this piece, under the title of A
Treatife of the Ci-vil Power in Ecclefajlical Cafes, &c.

with high compliments of their integrity, not without

glancing upon the mif-rule of the late government.

Accordingly we find that this piece reftored him to the

good opinion of fome of his republican friends, who, by
his conduct during the Protectorfhip, had queftioned his

attachment to their principles. Dr Birch has given us

a copy of fome extracts from a letter of one Mr Wall of

.
Caulham, dated May 6th 1659, who after returning

thanks to Milton for his letters, adds, ' I confefs I

have (even in my privacy in the country) oft had
thoughts of you, and that with much refpect, for your
friendfhip to truth in your early years and in bad times.

But I was uncertain whether your relation to the court,

(tho' I think a Commonwealth was more friendly to you
than a Court) had not clouded your former light : but
your lalt book refolved that doubt. You complain of

the non-proficiency of the nation and it's retrograde mo-
tion of late in liberty and fpiritual truths. It is much
to be bewailed, but ltilllet us pity human frailty. When
thofe who made deep proteftations of their zeal for

our liberty both fpiritual and civil, and made the fair-

eft offers to be affertors thereof, and whom we there-

upon trufted, when thofe being inflated in power, fhall

betray the good thing committed to them, and lead us

back to Egypt, and by that force which we gave them
to win us liberty, hold us fait in chains ; what can poor
people do ! you know who they were that watched our
Saviour's fepulchre to keep him from rifing.' Mr Wall
then urges him to proceed to that other fubject which
he had promiled, that hire greatly impedes truth and

fe liberty (67), and which Milton foon after executed in

his Confiderations on the likeliejl Mear.s to remove Hire-

lings out of the Church.

\QO] To prevent the King's rejloration~\ The dif-

folution of the Long Parliament by the Army in Octo-

ber 1659, put our author into unimaginable confufion.

He immediately faw the King returned, and himfelf

and all his towering hopes ruined. It was now not a

time to make complaints of this ftep of the Army ; he
pumped his invention for a prefent remedy to fave all

from the threatening ruin, and propofed a model,
which, though not the bed, yet fuch as might ferve

the prefent neceffity, in a letter to a friend cdncerning

the ruptures in the Commonwealth ; which was follow-

ed by another piece, Of the prefent means and brief

delineation of a true Commonwealth to be put in prac-

tice, and without delay. About this time Mr Olden-
burg, afterwards Secretary to the Royal Society, urged
VOL. V. No. 260.

him to write the hillory of the prefent commotions, to

which our author replied, in a letter dated December
zo, in fuch terms as expreffed his fentiments of the

Army's proceeding (68). In February this year, upon (68) Familiar

r n r u r-- ' u urn. j u ; v r Hpifl es, No. 19,
a profpect of the King s return, he pubhlhed his ha], * ' >

way to eflablijh a free Commonwealth, &c. This was
foon after attacked in a burlefque pamphlet, intituled,

The Cenfure of the Rota upon Mr Milton's Club, intitu-

led, The ready and eafy Way, &c. London, printed by
Paul Giddy, Printer to the Rota, at the fign of the

Wind-Mill in Turn-again-Lane, 1660. This came out

in March (69), and upon the publication of a fermon ', 9 ' " \
intituled, The Fear of God and the King, preached by more ferious an-

Matthew Griffith, D. D. at Mercer's Chapel on the fwer, intituled,

2cth of that month, Milton immediately publifhed Brief The Dignity of

Notes upon it, which were remarked upon by Roger Kingftipaffertcd,

t ,r-n - • • .- 1 j \t it- ir, -j f j in anfwer to Mr
L Eftrange, tn a piece intituled No blind Guides, printed Mi i tor)

.

s rlad

in his apology at London, 1660, 410. ondeafyivay,

[P P] He efcaped profecution."] June 16, 1660, the &c. dedicated and

Houfe of Commons refolved, that the King be moved presented to his

to call in Milton's two books mentioned above, in or- ™o1
? ?"i!

nt
,„

, , , , . . „ _, ' , , Majelty Charles
der to be burnt; and that the Attorney-General do n. of England,

proceed againft him, and Godwin, by indictment or Scotland, France,

otherwife. June 27 th an order of Council reciting that and Ireland, trua

vote of the 16th, and that the perfons were not W: hereditary King,

be found, directs a proclamation for calling in Milton's

two books, and a proclamation was iffued accordingly,

and' another to the fame purpofe, Auguft 13 th ; on the

27th of that Month, the books were burnt by the

hangman, and on the 29th pafied the act of oblivion,

without excepting Milton, who then thought he had
no" reafon to abfeond any longer. But the Attorney-

General not being difcharged of the order to profecute,

had him taken up, and he was put into the cuftody of

the Serjeant at Arms, as appears from the following

minutes in their books Saturday December 15th, 1660:
' Ordered that Mr Milton, now in cuftody of the Ser-
1 jeant at Arms attending this houfe, be forthwith re-

' leafed paying his fees.' And another dated Monday
December 17th: ' A complaint made that the Ser-
' jeant at Arms had demanded exceifive fees for the
' imprifonment of Mr Milton. Ordered, that it be
' referred to the Committee for privileges to examine
' this bufinefs, and to call Mr Milton and the Serjeant

' before them, and to determine what is fit to be given
' the Serjeant for his fees in this cafe (70).'

[^.-^J He was included in the general amnefly.] Mr
Richardfon tells us, that his friends on this occafion were
Secretary Morris and Sir Thomas Clarges, who mana-
ged matters artfully in his favour.' But his Majefty's

goodnefs therein was fo extraordinary and unexpected,

that a particular caufe has been fought for it, and at

lalt we are told, that Mr Richardfon the Painter was
told by Mr Pope the poet, who had it from Betterton

the player, who was brought upon the (tage by Sir

William d'Avenant, that this lad gentleman had ob-

tained Milton's pardon, in return for- the fame favour

to himfelf, procured by Milton's interelt in 1650, when
the former was under condemnation (71). Milton him- (7 1 ) H>'«"

felf intimates, that his pardon was not obtained with-

out difficulty, in a letter to Mr Heimbach, Counfellor

to tbe Elector of Brandenburg ; who having made him
a handfome compliment on account of his writings, re-

ceived -an anfwer containing the following expreffion

:

Earum ( fc.proliummetaphorice pro librorum) una (72) (7-1 Viz. his

-, L 11 1 . , la.:- -L- JJ-J- • Defeufio pro Po-
non ita belie charltatem bo pit 11 mibi reddidit, quam emm , . T.

... ,

Jr it Pu '° Angncanc
politicam tu <uocas ego pietatem tn patriam diclam abs le

mallem, ea me, pulchro nomine delinitum, prope, ut ita

dicam, expatriavit (73). (7;) Fam, Fpift.

No. 31.

3+ TJ [R R] His

(70) Richard-

ion's Life of Mil-

ton, p. 86. fc



(??) Id - P'38

and 41.

* The firft fruit

of thefe was hjs

Accedence com-

menced Grammar,
published in

166 1, Svo.

which is an in-

ftance of one of

the greataft gc*

niufes that ever

lived} looping

to one of the

ioweft fubjefte,

out of a zeal for

right education,

which he (hewed

throughout his

life.

MILTON.
confort (qq), on his recommendation he married Elizabeth, daughter of Mr Minfhull a

Chefhire gentleman [R R\, related to the doftor, and not long after removed to a houfe

in the Artillery-walk leading to Bunhill-fields [5 5]. Though Milton's circumftances

were much reduced, by fome very confiderable loffes at the Reftoration \_TT], yet his

principles not fuffering him to engage in any publick employ at Court [UU], he fat down

to his ftudies * \WW"\, and applied himfelf diligently to finifh his grand poem. In

1665, he retired with his family from the plague, to a fmall houfe,

for him at St Giles's Chalfont in Buckinghamfhire. Before he left the country he com- ™s™« ^'°
pleated his Paradife Loft ; and having, from a hint given him in a vific there by a friend, Morion, was

begun his Paradife Regained [XX], that poem was finifhed not long after his return to ^"^f^?
1*

London, which he did as foon as the ficknefs was over in 1666 (r r). The firft of thefe year. w™i-,

was publifhed in 1667, and the other in 1670 [TT]. He had publifhed his Hiftory of
™'>

^J;
1
-

'•

Britain

(rr) Hh houfe

in Bead ftreet,

which wa? all

thin remaining

of his paternal

1 eflate, an 1 which
which had been hired we are told fa-

(74) Life of

Milion, p. 38.

(75) Richardfon,

p. 4.

(76) Wood's Fa-

fti, Vol. I, col.

266.

(77J It was put

out by a Money-
Scrivener.

Ward's Account
from Mrs Fofter,

in Birch, p. 77.

(78) Toland's

Life of Milton,

p. 431.

(79) SeeHift. of

Britain, B. iii.

in the beginning,

edit. 1753.

(80) Richardfon,

p. 100.

[R R] His third •wife was Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr Minjhull a Chefhire gentleman.'] He had no iffue

by chis wife, who furvived him, and after his death

retired to her friends in Chefhire. There the writer of

this life faw her at Namptwich, where (he lived about

the year 1724. She feemed to have no notion of her

hufband's great fame, and faid he left no great matter

at his death. She was much refpefied by Mr Min-
fhull, an eminent Counfellor about this time.

[SS] A houfe in the Artillery-walk, isc] Mr Phi-

lips obferves (74), that this was his laft ftage in this

world, but it was of many years continuance, more
perhaps, than he had had in any other place. Here
we are told, that he ufed to fit in a grey coarfe cloth

coat at the door in warm fummer weather, to enjoy the

frefh air, and fo, as well as in his own room, received

the vifits of people of diftinguifhed parts, as well as

quality. The fame writer tells us, he had an original

picture of Milton given him by Dr Wright an ancient

Clergy-man in Dorletfhire, who told him, that Milton

lived in a fmall houfe, but one room, as he thought, on
a floor ; where he found him up one pair of flairs, in a

chamber hung with rufty green, fitting in an elbow-

chair ; black cloaths, and neat enough, pale, but not

cadaverous.; his hands and fingers gouty, and with

chalk-Hones : and that among other difcourfe he expref-

fed himfelf to this purpofe, that was he free from the pain

this gave him, his blindnefs would be tolerable (75).

[TT] Confiderable loffes at the Refiorationf] He had
faved out of his Secretary's falary 2000 / which being

lodged in the excife, and that bank failing at the Re-
ftoration, he loft (76). He was poiTefled alfo of an
eftate of 60 /. a year, in Weftminfter which was re-

fumed at this time by the right owners, the Dean and
Chapter of Weftminiler-Abbey. Mr Philips alio teils

us, that he loft a confiderable fum of money by a bad
fecurity which failed (77). It is reported too, that he

had lent molt part of his perfonal eftate upon the pub-
lick faith, which, when he fomewhat earneftly and
warmly preffed to have reftored, obferving how all in of-

fices had not only feathered their own nefts, but had
enriched many of their relations and creatures, before

the publick debts were difcharged, after a long and
chargeable attendance, met with very (harp rebukes

:

upon which, at laft, defpairing of any fuccefs in this

affair, he was forced to return from them poor and
friendlefs, having fpent all his money, and wearied all

his friends (78). This (lory is thought to receive addi-

tional credit from that paflage in the unlicenfed pages
of his Britifh Hiftory, where he obferves how all in

offices had enriched themfelves and their creatures upon
the breach of the publick faith (79). If this be grant-

ed, we have here another reafon for his great joy at

the termination of the prote&orial power, which gave
him no relief in this complaint.

[{/£/] Refolding not to engage in any publick employ.]

Concerning this matter we have the following ftory

from Mr Richardfon, upon the authority of Henry
Eendifh, Efq; a defcendent by his mother's fide from the

Proteftor Oliver Cromwell ; that their family and Mil-
ton's were in great intimacy, both before and after his

death ; that Mr Bendifh had heard the widow or
daughter of Milton, or both, fay, that foon after the
Reftoration the King offered to employ this pardoned
man as Latin Secretary, the poll in which he ferved
Cromwell with fo much integrity and ability : Milton
withftood the offer; his wife prefled his compliance.
Thou art in the right, fays he, you, as other women,
•would ride in your coach ; for me, my aim is to lime
and die an honeft man (80).

\WW] He fat down to bis ftudies.] In this purfuit

he had a perfon to read to him, who was ufually the

fon of fome gentleman of his acquaintance, and under-

took that office in the view of his own improvement by
Milton's converfation and inftruclions. Mr Thomas
Ellwood, afterwards one of the moll eminent writers

among the Quakers, and who gives us this account,

attended him for thefe purpole. , being recommended
to him bv Dr Paget, and went every day in the after-

noon, except Sunday, -and read to him fuch books in

the Latin tongue, as Milton thought proper, who
taught him the foreign pronunciation of that language,

and explained to him all the difficult pailages that oc-

curred in his reading (8 1 1.

[XX ] Begun his Paradife Regained, from a hint

gi-ven him by a friend in the country.] This friend was
Mr Ellwood, who vifiting him there, had Paradife Loll

then finiftied put into his hands by Milton to read over,

and give him his judgment, which, upon returning it,

he modeftly and freely told him ; and after fome fur-

ther difcourfe about it, fays Mr Ellwood, I pleafantly

faid to him : Thou haft laid much of Paradife Loft,

but what haft thou to fay of Paradife Found. He
made me no anfwer, but fat fome time in a mufe, then

broke off that difcourfe, and fell upon another fub-

jefl. When Mr Ellwood afterwards waited upon him
in London, Milton (hewed him his Paradife Regained,

and in a pleafant tone faid to him. This is owing to you ;

for you put it into my head by thequeftion you put to me
at Chalfont, which, before, I had not thought of (82).

[7"7*] The firfl tvas publifhed in 1667, and the other

in 1670.] That Paradife Loll was publifhed in 1667,
is evident from Milton's contrail for the copy with his

bookfeller Mr Simonds, which bears date April 27th
that year; and the contrail alfo (hews, that he fold the

copy for no more than five pounds down, and five

pounds more after the fale of 1300 of the firft impref-

fion, and five pounds after fo many were fold of the

fecond imprefiion, the number of each impreffion not to

exceed 1 500 83). Milton did not live to enjoy the be-

nefit of the fecond impreffion, which was publifhed in

1674. In this edition, the poem which at firft contain-

ed only ten was divided into twelve books. The third

edition was publifhed in 1678, and it appears that Mil-
ton had left his remaining right in the copy to his widow,
who agreed with Simonds to accept of eight pounds in

full of all demands. The receipt for the money is dated

December 21, 1680. A little before this, Simonds had
contented to affign the whole right of copy to Brabazon

Aylmer, bookfeller, for 25 /. and this Avlmer after-

wards fold one half to Jacob Tonfon (84) Augull 17,

1 6S3, and the other half, with a confiderable advance in

the price, March 24th, 1690; there having been a

pompous edition in i683, publilhed bv fubicription ;

wherein appear the names of Dorfet, Waller, Dryden,

Aldrich, Atterbury, and all the men of dillinguifhed

talents in polite literature at that time. It lias gone
through numberlefs editions, fince, particularly one in.

1727, 8vo, with an account of Milton's life, by Mr
Elijah Fenton. Another in 1749, by Dr Thomas
Newton, D. D with notes of various authors, as

Hume, Addifyn, Bentley, Pearce, Richardfon, father

and fon, Warburton, Joitin, Upton, Heylin, and

Thyer. It was tranfhted into blank verfe in low Dutch,

and printed in 1728 ; into French profe, in 1729 ; in-

to Italian verfe by Rolli in 1736 *
; into Latin, together

with Paradife Regained, and Samfon Agoniftes, by Mr
Hog a Scotchman, in 1690 : by Dr Trapp, in 1 741; and

his firft fix books in 1 750, and the reft in 1 753, by Dob -

fon f. This being reputed the bed, Mr Dobfon received

a thoufand pounds which had been propofed for this un-

dertaking in 1735, byMrBenfon auditor of the impreft.

As

(8r) Kill, of the

Life of Tho. Ell-

wood, p. 154.

edit. 1714, 3<o.

(81) Life of

Tho. Ellwood,

p. 240, 147.

(83) This origi-

nal comrrct i» ia

the hands of Mr
Tonfoa,

(84) Anl. except

one fourth, his

family have en-

joyed the right of

it ever fince.

* OneiatoGreefc
verle was begun

bv Mr Daw:s,

A. M. and fd-
lo.v of E-nma-
nuel olle;e

Cambridge in

1716. Paradiii

Amilli—liber

pr .-nus Graeca.

v.J ri:n: donatus,

with a fp-c men*

f Fell.nv of

New-college in

Oxford.
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(;>) Id. ibid.

Itt) This (hews

Mr Smith to bo

mifi3ken, in pla-

cing tvs i-cath on

ibs 15th. S-e

Peck's Dsfiderata

Cariofa, Vol If.

B. xiv p. 4-S.

Load. 17367 fol.

(l>) It (lands in

ihi: part of the

abb:y ivhich is

generally ciil.d

Poets Corner.

(w iv) Wood,

where laft ched.

(xx) Id. ibid.

(y y) He takes

notice of this in

his Academ cal

Pro'ufions. A
quibuldarn audivi

auper Domina.

Prolufiones Aca-

demics, p. 132*

edit. 1674-

Britain the preceding year, and in 1672 came out his Artis Logica phnior Inftitutio.
Upon the indulgence granted to the Diffenters the following year, he publifhed a Defence
of Univerfal Toleration for Sectaries of all Denominations except Papijls \Z Z]. The fame
year he likewife printed a new edition of his Poems on Several Occajions, with additions
which was followed the next year by his Epiflolarum Familiarium, Lib. I. cs? Proluftones
qitadam Oratoria in Collegia Chrifti habila. The fame year there likewife appeared in pub-
lick, tranflated by him from the Dutch, A Declaration of the Poles, concerning the Eleclion

of their King John III. This year too, 1674, he paid the lafl debt to nature at his houfe
in Bunhill-rields, in the beginning of November (s s), and was interred on the j2th of
that month (/ /) near his father, in the chancel of the church of St Giles's Cripplegate,
attended by a great number of his friends. But no monument being found there [AA A\,
a decent one was eredTed to his memory in 1737, in Weftminfter-abbey, by William
Benfon, one of the Auditors of the Impreft (#»J. Though his death was occafioned by
the gout, yet was it fo eafy, that the perfons attending in the room did not perceive the
time of his expiring fwzv), He left the following pieces in manufcript, The Brief Hiftory
of Mufcovy, and of their lefs known countries, lying eaftward of Rvjfia as far as Cathay,
printed at London, 1682, 8vo. and an Idea Theologia, as 'tis faid, in the hands of Cyriac
Skinnrr of Mark-lane. We are told alfo, that he had prepared for the prefs an anfwer to
fome little fcribbling quack in London, who had written a fcurrilous libel againft him ;

but cither by the diffwafion of friends, as thinking him not worth notice, or for what
other caufe, is not known, this anfwer was never publifhed (xx). As to his perfon, in
his youth he was remarkably handfome, on which account, while at Cambridge, he was
called the Lady of Chrift's -college (yy). The colour of his hair was a light brown ; the
fyromeuy of his features exacl:, enlivened with an agreeable air, and a beautiful mixture of
fair and ruddy, which gave occafion to the compliment paid him by John Baptifta Manfo
before- related (zz). He tells us himfelf he was blue-eyed (aaa); but Mr Wood fays
(bbb), his eyes were none of the quickeft. His ftature, as we find it meafured by him-
k-lt, did not exceed the middle fize (cc c). He was neither too lean nor too corpulent

;

his limbs well proportioned, nervous, and attive ; but his conftitution was tender, and
his health infirm. In his diet abftemious ; not delicate in the choice of his difhes (ddd) ,

and
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(x^\ In remark

[a a a) In his

Defenfio fecunda,

p. 37S. edit.

'753-

{bbb) Ubi fupra,

(ccc) Defenfio

fecunda, p. 41.
edit. 1654.

[ddd) His grand-

daughter Mrs
Fofter told Dr
Newton, that

Milton was very

temperate in eat-

ing and drinking,

hut he always

chole to have of

the heft. New-
ton's Life of

Milton, p. Uviii.

£d edit. 1750.
8,0.

(85) In fome re-

marks communi-
cated to Dr
Birch, and

printed in Mil-

ton's Life, p.

but.

• See his ode to

Mr Roufe, Kee-

per of the Bod-

leian Library,

among his L2tin

poems.

($6) Letters pre-

Hied to Mjfon's

Elftida, Lett, z

As Paradife Regained was a work of much lefs time,

fo notwithftanding fome pains taken lately to raife it's

reputation, yet the general opinion, comparing it with
Paradife Loll, is Hill that which was eitablifhed by Mr
Fenton in thofe pathetic words : Oh! uhat a falling

off was there ! Samfon Agonifles was publifhed with
this laft poem : Mr Warburton cenfures this piece as

having a certain gloominefs not feen in Paradife Loft

(85) ; and Mr Mafon obferves, that Milton being angry
at the reception of that poem, refolved in the plan of this

to (hew his refentment, by not complying with the bad
tafte of the times; but that this drove him into the
contrary extreme. ' The contempt, fays that author,
' in which perhaps with juftice he held the age he liv-

ed in, prevented him from condefcer.ding either to
' amufe or inftruct it: he had before given to his un-
' worthy countrymen the nobleft poem that genius, con-
' dueled by ancient art, could produce; and he had feen
' them receive it with difiegard. if not with diflike.

' Confcious therefore of his own dignity and of their
' demerit, he looked to poflerity only for his reward *,

' and to pollerity only directed his future labours.
' Hence it was, perhaps, that he formed the Samfon
' Agonilles upon a model more fimple and more fevere,
' than even Athens hcrfelf would have demanded, and
' took £fchy]us foT his mailer, rather than Sophocles
' or Euripides; intending by this conduct to fet as
' great a diltance as poffible between himfelf and his
' contemporary writers, and to make his works, as him-
' felffaid, much different from what amongft them
* palled for the beft. The fuccefs of the poem was
' accordingly what one would have expected ; the age
' it appeared in treated it with total neglect, neither
' hath that pollerity to which he appealed, and which
* has done juftice to moll of his other writings, as yet
' given to this excellent piece it's full meafure of popu-
' lar and univerfal fame ; perhaps in your clofet, and
' that of a few mere, who can admire genuine nature
' and ancient fimplicity, the Agonilles may hold a
' diftinguifhed rank: yet furely we cannot fay in
' Hamlec's phrafe, that it pleafes the multitude, it is

' caviare to the generality (86).'

[ZZ] A defence of univerfal toleration.] In this

piece Milton lumps Lutherans, Calvinifts, Anabaptifts,
Arminians, Arians, and Socinians, all into one mafs,
as having an equal right to a toleration, becaufe, as he
here maintains, they are not heretics. ' The Arian
' and Socinian, fays he, are charged to difpute againft

' the Trinity ; they affirm to believe the Father, Son,
' and Holy God, according to Scripture and the Apo-
' ftolic creed ; as for terms of Trinity, Tri-unity, Co-
' effentiality, Tri-perfonality, and the like, they re-
' jeit them, as fcholailic notions, not to be found in
' fcripture, which by a general Proteftant maxim, is

' plain and perfpicuous abundantly to explain it's own
' meaning in the propereft words, belonging to fo high
' a matter, and fo neceffary to be known ; a myftery
' indeed in their fophiftic fubtleties, but in fcripture a
' plain doctrine. Their other opinions are of lefs mo-
' ment ; they difpute the fatisfaction of Chrift, or ra-
' ther the word fatisfaction as not fcriptural : but thev
' acknowledge him both God, and their Saviour (87)!'
This paffage (hews, that Milton in this point had
changed his opinion ; for in his younger days he was or-
thodox, as it is called, with refpect to the Arians, as
appears from feveral paffages in his book Of Reforma-
tion in England, where having obferved, that ' though
' every true Chriftian will be a martyr when he is

' called to it, it does not prefently follow, that every
' one fuffering for religion is fo without exception.

—

' Witnefs the Arians and Pelagians, which were (lain
' by the heathen for Chrift's fake, yet we take both
' thefe for no true friends of Chrift (88).' 'Tis obfer-
vable, that our author alfo changed his fentiments more
than once, with regard to the feveral fefls of religion.
For in his early years he was a favourer of the Puri-
tans : in his middle age he was beft pleafed with the
Independents and Anabaptifts, as allowing more liberty
than others, and coming neareft in his opinion to the
primitive pradtice ; but in the latter part of his life he
was not a profeft member of any particular feet among
Chriilians; he frequented none of their affemblies, nor
made ufe of any of their peculiar rites in his fami-
ly (89).

[AAA] But no monument being found there.] Mr
Fenton tells us, that he had defired a friend of his to
enquire at that church about it, and the fexton (hew-
ed a fmall monument, which he faid was fuppofed to
be Milton's, but the infeription had never been legi-
ble fince he was employed in that office, which he had
pofleffed above forty years. This furely could never
have happened, fays Mr Fenton, in fo (hort a fpace
of time, unlefs the epitaph had been induftrioufly
erafed, and that fuppofition carries with it fo much in-
humanity, that I think we ought to believe it was not
erected to his memory (90).'

[BBS] His

(87) True Reli-

gion, Herefy,

Toleration, p.

139, 140. Profe

Works, Vol. II.

edit. 1753.

(88) Of Refor-

mation, p. 4.

Vol. I, ibid.

(89) Toland's

Life of Milton,

p. 46.

(90) In his Lifs

of Milton, ubi

fupra.
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(see) Wood, ubi

lupra.

(Iff) ^wton,
where juft cited,

{b h b) In his

poftfcript to the

judgment of

Martin Bucer he
intimates, that

he was born to be

a fpeakerofwhat
God made his

own, and not a

tranllator.

(/ 1 /) Newton,

p. Ixxii.

{kkk} Tohnd,
p. 46.

(///; In his A-
pology for Smec-
tymnus, written

before he was
married, he de-

clares, that he
thought with

them, who, with

prudence and ele-

gance of fpirit,

would chufe a

virgin of mean
fortune happily

bred before the

wealthieft wi-

dow.

(mmm) The el-

deft was excufed

on account of her

weak conftitu-

tion and difficulty

of fpeech ; the

married a matter

Builder, and died

in childbed of her

firft child, which
died with her.

Philips, p. 41.

M I L T O N.
and ftrong liquors of all kinds were his averfion. Being fadly convinced how much his

health had fuffered by night ftudies in his younger years, he ufed to go early, feldom later

than nine, to reft, and rofe commonly in the fummer at four, and in the winter at five,

in the morning. But when he was not difpofed to rife at his ufual hours, he had always

one to read to him by his bed-fide (eee). At his firft rifing, he had ufually a chapter

read to him out of the Hebrew Bible, and he commonly ftudied all the morning 'cill

twelve •, then he ufed fome exercife for an hour, afterwards dined, and after dinner played

on the organ, and either fung himfelf or made his wife fing, who he faid had a good

voice but no ears ; and then he went up to ftudy again 'till fix, when his friends came to

vifit him, and fat with him 'till eight. Then he went down to fupper, which was ufually

olives, or fome light thing; and after fupper he fmoaked his pipe, drank a glafs of

water, and went to bed (fff). When his blindnefs reftrained him from other exercifes,

he had a machine to fwing in to preferve his health. His deportment was erect, open,

and affable, and his converfation eafy, chearful, and inftructive. His genius [B B B]

and reading are feen in his works. His favourite author was Homer, whom he could

almoft repeat, and had been advifed to tranfiate into Englifh ; but that he thought beneath

his talent (h h h). Hitherto he is admirably excellent, and in many refptds without an

equal ; an honour to his country, and even to human nature. But we muft not fuffer our-

felves to be dazzled by thefe brilliances, fo as not to fee and acknowledge his failings ; we
may wifh there had been no fuch to lament, but they are too notorious to deny or difguife :

and when we find his principles guijded with the fpecious name of the love of abfolute

liberty, and diflike of the trappings and expence of Kingly Majefty {tit), it only ferves

to bring to our minds his contemporary John Lilburne and his rabble, who were ever

fwelling their throats with the fame cry. But to leave this irkfome (though to an hiftorian

indifpenfible) tafk, of uttering difagreeable truths, we (hall be inclined to forgive this,

for the fake of the other, part of his moral and religious character ; for it is agreed

on all fides, that he was a zealous follower of moral beauty and virtue, with a thorough

contempt for the opinion of the meer vulgar. The great view of his private ftudies was

to be able to promote the practice of this by fome grand performance. He ever exprefTed

the profoundeft reverence for the Deity, as well in deeds as in words ; and would fay to

his friends, that the divine properties of goodnefs, juftice, and mercy, were the adequate

rules of human actions, nor lefs the object of imitation for private advantage, than of ad-

miration or refpect for their own excellence and perfection (kkk), Though the eftate

left him by his father was but fmall, yet his frugality made it ferve both himfelf and his

family. Towards the latter end of his life he fold the greater part of his library, becaufe

the heirs he left could not make a right ufe of it, and he thought he could diipofe of it

more to their advantage than they would be able to do themfelves. He died worth 1500
pounds in money, befides his houfehold goods. His three wives were all maidens when
he married them (III), but he had no children except by the firft. His three daughters

furvived him, and the two youngeft ufed to read to him (mmm) [CCC]; they read

to

(91) Toland, p.

40. Richardfon,

p. 113. Bircb,

p. 56. Newton,

p. 70.

[B B B) His genius.) The lead circumftance be-

comes interefting when related to fuch a genius as Mil-

ton's. Hence we find it firft obferved, that there is

more than one paffage in his juvenile poems which
gives reafon to believe his poetical vein flowed fulleft

and eafieft in the fpring : and hence it is too, that Mr
Philips relates what he fays he was told by himfelf, that

his vein never happily flowed but from the autumnal
equinox to the vernal. Laftly, hence it comes to pafs,

that this feeming contrariety hath raifed much matter
for fpeculation, and many words have been fpent upon
it, as may be feen in the authors cited on the margin

(91). In the mean time Mr Fenton's remark is, per-

haps, the only one well worth preferving. ' That the
' inequalities found in his works (hew him fometimes
' to have been no more than one of the people (92).'

[CCC) Ufed 1 read to him.) The fecond daugh-

(91) In his Life ter lived fmgle, and the third, Deborah, was mar-
»f Milton. j-ied to Mr Abraham Clarke a weaver in Spital-

fields, and died Augufl 24th, 1727, in the 76th year

of her age. A little before her death (he informed
Dr Ward, Profeffor of Rhetoric at Greiham-coilege,

that Ifaiah, Homer, and Ovid's Metamorphofes, were
books which they were often called to read to their

father ; and at the do&or's defire (he repeated a confi-

derable number of verfes from the beginnning of both
thefe poets, with great readinefs. He knew her by
the likenefs fhe bore to her father's picture, and telling

her fo, (he informed him that Mr Addifon told her the

fame thing: for he hearing (lie was alive fent for her,
and defired her to bring fome papers of her father's as

a proof of her being his daughter. But fhe was no
fooner introduced to him tiian he faid, ' Madam, you
need no other voucher, your face is a fufBcient teilimo-

nial whofe daughter you are.' He made her a hand-
fome prefent of a purfe of guineas, with a promife of

procuring her an annual provifion for her life, but he
dying foon after, (he loft the benefit of his generous de-

fign. She appeared to be a woman of a goodfenfe, and a

genteel behaviour, and to bear the inconveniencies of a
low fortune with decency and prudence. She had fe-

veral children, and her youngeft daughter Elizabeth,

wife to Mr Thomas Fofter, was vifited in 173S by
Dr Ward at her houfe in Pelham-ftreet Spital-fields,

where flie kept a chandler's (hop, but removed firft to

Lower Hollo way between Highgate and London, and
from thence to Cock-Lane, not far from Shoreditch.

She gave Dr Ward the following particulars which THe""

had often heard from her mother Mrs Clarke :
' who

' meeting with very ill treatment from Milton's wife,

' left her father, and went to live with a lady whom
1 (he called Merian. This lady going over to Ireland,
' and refolving to take Milton's daughter with her, if

' he would give his confent, wrote a letter to him of
' her defign, and allured him, that as chance had
' thrown his daughter under her care, (he would treat

' her no otherwife than as his daughter, and her own
' companion. She lived with that lady 'till her mar-
' riage, and came over again to England during the
' troubles in Ireland under King James the Second.*

Mrs Fofter faid there were three pictures of her grand-

father, the firft painted while he was a fchool boy, then

in the pofleflion of Charles Stanhope, Efq; the fecond,

when he was about 25 or 26 years of age, and the

thir-d when he was pretty well advanced in years. That
the late Queen Caroline, confort to his prefent Ma-
jefty King George the Second, fent Mrs Clarke ;o /.

and that (he received other prefents of money from fe-

veral gentlemen. The mark of Comus was acted at

Drury-Lane April ;th, 1750, for Mrs Fofter's benefit;

with a prologue by Mr Samuel Johnfon, which brought (9,3) Birch's Life

her near one hundred and thirty pounds (93).

[ji) Family

of Milton, p.

txx?i, (XXTU.



(n»n) Their fa-

ther ufed often to

fay in their hear-

ing, .that one

tongue was e-

noogh for a wo-

man. Philips,

p.4=.
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to him in eight languages, which by practice they could do with readinefs and accuracy,

though they underftood nothing but Englifh (»»«). At laft, upon their expreffing fome
uneafinefs at this employment, they were fent to learn fome ingenious art, as embroidery

and the like (ooo). P ('">)'ii.'M.

MOLESWORTH [Robert], Vifcount Molefworth of Swordes in Ireland, an

eminent Statefman and polite writer, was defcended of a Saxon family, anciently feated in

the counties of Northampton and Bedford in England \_A\ But our author's father,

Robert Molefworth, who, throughout the civil wars, had ferved under his eldeft brother

in the ftation of a Captain, after the kingdom of Ireland was delivered up by the Marquis

of Ormond to the Parliament of England (a), became an adventurer for carrying on the

war, in order to reduce it to their obedience, by making three feveral fubfcriptions, two

of 600 pounds each, and one of 300 pounds; for which he had allotted 2500 acres of

land, Irifh meafure, in the baronies of Moghergallin and Lune in the county of Meath.

He afterwards became a very eminent Merchant of Dublin, and in high confidence with

the Government then prefiding in Ireland. Making his Will on the 15th of Auguft

1656, he devifed all his lands in the baronies of Screene apd Lune in the county of Meath

to his loving wife (b) Judith, and the heirs of their bodies, remainder to her and her heirs

for ever ; and (except a few legacies) the reft of his eftate, real and perfonal, to his loving

father and mother-in-law, whom he appointed executors ; out of which they were to give

the child or children which his wife then went withal, or fhould thereafter have by him,

fuch portion as they fhould think fit, and have the tutelage, guardianfhip, education, and

difpofal, of it or them, as if their own. He died September 3d that year, and was buried

the 9th in St Audoen's church at Dublin, leaving his wife big with his only child, the

fubject of the prefent article, who raifed himfelf and family to the honours they- now enjoy,

and was born in December after his father's death at Dublin, and bred at the college there.

He engaged early in a marriage with Letitia, thir,d daughter of Richard Coloony, fifter

to Richard Earl of Bellamont, who brought him a daughter, Margaret, baptized February

9, 1677 (c). When the Prince of Orange entered England in 1688, Mr Molefworth

diftinguifhed himfelf by an early and zealous appearance in defence of the religion and

liberty of his country; which rendered him fo obnoxious to the party of King James the

Second, that he was attainted, and his eftate fequeftred, by that King's Parliament, May
7, 1689. But when King William was fettled on the throne, he called this fufferer, for

whom he had a particular efteem, into his Privy-Conncil (d), and, in 1692, fent him
Envoy Extraordinary to the court of Denmark, where he refided in that honourable ftation

above three years*; 'till fome particulars in his conduit gave fo much offence to his Danifh

Majefty, that he was forbid the Court [S] : upon which, pretending bufinefs to Flanders,

he

(a) Dam Saxa-
ntea onus. Pre-
amble co his pa-

tent, 16 July,

17 16, in Lodge's

Peerage of Ire-

land, Vol. IJI.

p. 203. note (a).

(£) She was elder

daughter and co-
heir (that furvi-

ved of 21 chil-

dren) to John
Byfle, Efq; de-

fcended from the
ancient family of
Byfle in the

county of Somer-
fct. Mr Molef-
worth married
her O<5tob. io,

1654. Afrer hia

death flic remar-
ried with Sir

William Titch-
burne, Knt. and
was mother of
Henry Lord Fer-
rard. Ibid. p.

207, 208.

(c) Ibid. p. III.

{d) Ibid. p. 209.

* See Remark

(i) His contem-

porary John de

Molefworth, in

la Edw. I. was

prefented to the

Reftory of

North-Luffcn-

ham in Rutland-

ihire, by Edmond
Earl of Cornwall,

ton to Richard

Plantagenet, King
of the Romans.
youngeft fon to

King John.
Lodge's Peerage

of Ireland, Vol.

HI. p. 20Z.

(a) See the char-

ter, which bears

date 8 February,

1307. Ibid. p.

103.

[A~\ Family anciently feated in the counties of North-

ampton and Bedford ] The firft of the family mention-

ed in hiftory, was Sir Walter de Moldefworth or

Molefworth (1) ; who attended King Edward the Firft

in his expedition to the Holy Land againft the Infidels,

(to which his coat of armour alludes) and the 26th of

that reign, was conftituted Sheriff of the counties of

Bedford and Bucks for the fpace of ten years (an office

in thofe early times of great truft and authority). In

1 306, when the King, on a grand Whitfontide feftival,

to adorn his court with greater fplendor, and augment
the glory of his intended expedition into Scotland,

knighted Edward Earl of Carnaervon, his eldeft fon ;

the young Prince, immediately after the ceremony at

the altar -in Weftminfter-Abbey, conferred the fame

honour on near three hundred gentlemen, the fons of

Earls, Barons, and Knights, of which number was Sir

Walter de Molefworth ; and that Prince fucceeding to

the throne 7 July 1 307, direfled a charter of fummons
to Sir Walter and his Lady to attend at his coronation

(2) ; appointing him that year, with Gilbert de Holme,
Sheriff of the aforefaid counties, and in 13 17, fole

Sheriff of the fame.—He was returned Knight for

the county of Bedford to the firft Parliament of that

King, which met at Weftminfter the 5th of his reign,

and (as was then the cufiom) both he and Gerard de

Bray broke his colleague, had writs of their expences iffu-

ed for their attendance and fervice; three years after,

he reprefented that county again, but not long furvi-

ving, was fucceeded by his fon Hugh, who, the fame
year, with Henry de Tilly, was Knight for the county of

Huntingdon, in the Parliament held at York, having the

like writ for defraying his expences. To him fucceeded

his fon and heir Sir Walter de Molefworth, whofe fon

Richard is mentioned in the pipe rolls of Northampton-
fhire, 13 Edward III. (1339), in relation to a fine of

20 /. for a pardon to him and others at the King's fuit,

for an infringement of the peace belonging to the royal

cognizance, on the death of John de Sutton Lungeville.

VOL. V. No. CCLXI.

He married Eleanor, daughter and heir to Sir Thomas
Mortimer of the city of London (a defcendant of the
noble houfe of Mortimer) and by her was anceftor to
Sir Roger Molefworth of the county of Huntingdon,
Knight ; whofe Son John of the fame county became
alfo feated at Helpefton in Northamptonfhire, ferved
the office of Efcheator for the county of Rutland, and
died 14 May 1542, leaving John his heir, then twenty
fix years of age, who married Margaret, daughter and
heir to William Weftcot of Hanfacre in Staffordfhire,

Efq; and had by her five fons, the eldeft of whom An-
thony (3), was anceftor to the Vifcount Molefworth.—By
his marriage with Cicely, daughter and heir to Thomas
Hurland of Fotheringay in the county of Northamp-
ton, he became poffeffed of that inheritance ; but be-
ing a man of great generofity and hofpitality, and pro-
fufely entertaining Queen Elizabeth at that his feat,

feveral days, at different times he fo far involved him-
felf in debt, that (to fhew he was as juft as he was
generous) he fold the beft part of his eftate, and dif-

pofed of Helpefton to an anceftor of Earl Fitz William.
He left two fons, William, and Nathaniel, who ac-

companied Sir Walter Raleigh in his voyage to Guinea,
and after his return, perifhed by fhipwreck in his paf-

fage to Ireland ; William the elder took (hare with the

Duke of Bucks in his unfortunate expedition to the ifle

ofRhee, in aid of the Rochellers, and by his fon-in-

law, Gervas Holies, (a worthy and authentic Anti-
quary J) isftiled Protribunus Militantfub regimine Pere-
grini Bertie Militis; Lieutenant- Colonel in Colonel
Peregrine Bertie's regiment. He married Mary,
daughter to Sir Francis Palmes of Alhwell in the coun-
ty of Rutland, and left iffue a daughter, married to the
faid Gervas Holies, Efq; and three fons, the youngeft
of whom, Robert, was father to Vifcount Molefworth,
the fubjedr. of this article (4).

[5] He was forbid the Court. ] We have an account
of this particular with the reafons of it from Dr King,
who obferving our author's Awount, &c, to be printed

34 X without

(3) His fourth

ion was anceftor

to Sir Hender *

Molefworth of

Spring-gardens,

who was bred a

Merchant ; and

fettling in Ja-
maica, fucceeded

Chriftopher

Duke of Albe-
marle in that

government in

16S9, and was
created by King
William a Baro- .

net 19 July that

year J
ar.d from

him defcended

the Molefworths

of Pencarrow in

Cornwall. Ibid*

p. ao4, 205.

\ See the article

Holies John firft

E, of Clare,

(4) Ibid.
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he retired thither without any audience of leave, and from thence returned home, and im-

mediately drew up an account of that country, reprefenting the government thereof to be

arbitrary and tyrannical [C]. This piece was greatly refented by Prince George of Den-

mark, confort to the Princefs (afterwards Queen) Anne ; and Mr Scheel, the Danifh

Envoy, firft prefented a memorial to King William, complaining of it, and then for-

esee Ms article, njfhed materials for an anfwer, which was executed by Dr William King (e) [D]. Our
author, however, met with his admirers •, the Account was well received by the public,

and tranflated into feveral languages. The fpirit of it was particularly approved by the

Earl of Shaftefbury, the celebrated author of the CharatJeriftics ; who from thence con-

ceived a great efteem of him, and foon after entered into a clofe friendfhip with him [£].
He

remark [F],

(5) King's Ani-

roadverfions on

the pretended

Account of Den'

mark, in the

preface*

without his name to it, took occafion thence to addrefs

his animadveriions upon it to our author himfelf, in a pre-

face; where, among other ironical reafons given why he

could not be the author of it, he has the following :
" I

fliall not trouble you much longer, only tell you that a

principal reafon why we mould not take this book to

be your's, is, a remark which may be found in authors

that treat concerning ambaffadors, viz. That be ought

to be no detraclor, or fpeaker ill ofany King or State,

but more e/pecially of him or them with ivhom he remains.

The reafons are plain, becaufe detractions are beneath

the honour of the Prince whofe character he fuftains

;

and then fuch aftions would make AmbalTadors from

fuch a Prince be treated for the future rather as fpies

and enemies, than as men whofe perfons are to be held

facred. We are of opinion that nothing could make
you fiverve from this rule, and that no provocation

could force you to it. However, there are two things

that happened in Denmark, which to another man
might give fome fmall occafion, and are as follow : It

feems an Envoy there, who had been above three years

in the Danifh Court, where at firft he was very wel-

come, became at laft to be very difagreeable, by bold-

ly pretending to fome privileges that by the cuftom of

the country are denied to every body. There is

throughout all Sealand a double road, one is common
to all people, the other, called the King's road, is refer-

ved to his Majefty of Denmark and his attendants ; this

is fhut up with feveral gates, and has great ditches on
both fides of it. The Envoy travelling one day to

Helfingor, was refolved to pafs this way in his chariot,

and accordingly did fo, after he had broke down the

gates ; which aftion, as it would have been a great mif-

demeanour in any Dane, fo it was refented by the

Court, as a rudenefs in a foreigner.—At another time

this fame Envoy went to the ifle of Amack near Co-
penhagen, where abundance of hares are kept for the

King of Denmark's game, and that with fo much care,

that any man is feverely punifhable, who prefumes to

kill one of them, unlefs in the King's company. How-
ever, this gentleman was refolved to have a courfe ;

but in his way thither was accofted by one of the King's

huntfmen, who defired him to fend his dogs back,

otherwile he was in duty obliged to (hoot them. In-

ilead of any reply to this, one of the Envoy's footmen

cut the keeper over the head with his fword. The
man, all bloody as he was, went prefently to Count
Reventlaw, great Mailer of the Game, and made his

complaint to him. Thefe adlions being reprefented to

the King, his Majefty was extremly offended at them,

and (hewed it by the cold reception the Envoy after-

wards met with at Court, who was likewife given to

underftand, that he was not very welcome there. Up-
on this, pretending bufinefs into Flanders, he retired

thither without any audience of leave ; and from thence

(as related in the text) went home, where his mailer

would have had him return, and perform that cere-

mony ; but he rather chofe to lofe the prefents given

upon thofe occafions, than vifit a Court again that had
been fo juftly offended with him, and yet pretended

to be angry, becaufe he had not the ufual prefent for

Envoys, which his own rudenefs and abfence deprived

him of (;)."

[C] Reprefented the government of Denmark to be

tyrannical] In the conclusion, having obferved that it

is a general miflake among us, that the Popifh religion

is the only one of all the Chriflian fefls, proper to in-

troduce and eftablifh flavery ; he maintains, that in

Denmark, through the entire and fole dependance of
the clergy upon the Prince ; through their principles

and doctrine, which are thofe of unlimited obedience ;

and through the authority they have with the common
people, &c. flavery feems to be more abfolutely efta-

bliihed than it is in France ; as in effeil it is more prac-

tifed. Of this he gives feveral inftances, and in pro-
ceeding even goes fo far, as to affert that in fome par-

ticulars the Danifh government is more rigorous than
that of the Turks : Nor was there any hopes, in his opi-

nion, of a change, fince the ancient love of liberty feemed
to be quite extinft among them. " The newnefs of the

alteration of the government feems, continues he, to have
little or no influence at prefent upon the people, the
King having taken fuch care, by reducing ancient and rich

families to a low eflate, by railing new ones, by making
all the people poor in fpirit as well as purfe, that thirty

two years has had an effeil conducing to his purpofe as

much as three hundred could have done. Infomuch,
that, I verily believe, the Danes do now love fervi-

tude. Thirdly, the unity of religion, and the opini-

ons, together with the authority of the priefts, feems
to have cut away the root of fedition from whence al-

terations might proceed. Fourthly, a (landing army
compofed, for the mod part," of foreigner?, who have
no value for the natives, nor any concern for their wel-
fare. The Court feems to have had this in it's eye,
when it raifed and maintained fuch an army, but in

procefs of time the army is become the people ; that is

to fay, the only thing worth the King's care and af-

fection, and the people nothing, fo that no defigns

tending to a revolution are to be feared from them.
[D] Executed by Dr King."] The doftor intimates,

that our author's temper was fo foured by the indigni-

ty mentioned in remark [5], as to make him befpatter

the whole country ; to conceal feveral things that would
have been for the credit of that nation ; to fet truth in

fuch a light as to appear quite different from itfelf ; and
to advance a great many particulars in which he may be
plainy contradicted (6). And indeed it was no difficult

tafk to point out a great many miftakes in the Account,
efpecially by the affillance of fuch informers as his anta-
gonist was favoured with. And thefe mifreprefentations

alone were, by fome perfons, thought enough to difcredit

the book and the author of it, who confidently affures his

readers, that he had taken care to be informed of every
thing upon the place, •with the greateft exaltnefs pojpble,

and had related them fairly and impartially, fo as to
fave the curious the labour and expence of that voyage

(7). But there is one circumftance remarked by the
doflor, which very particularly confronts this pretence
of a fair and exaft account. Among other articles re-

lating to the civil government of Denmark, he has
inferted an ordonnance in French, fettling the rank and
precedency of all great officers and other perfons which
was publifhed in 1680 (8). « It is true, faysDrKing,
' his account is to reprefent Denmark, as it flood in

169Z*. However, it is flrange, thai {0 curious and
' exail a man (hould have no correfpondence there
' from ninety two 'till ninety four, when his book was
' publifhed, for then he might have known, that by a
' new ordonnance dated February 1693, this old
' ordonnance is altered in abundance of particulars, fo
' that he has nine whole pages of his book, that by
' his negligence are entirely good for nothing (9).'

[E] His account of Denmark brought him into the

efteem and friendjhip of the Earl of Shaftefbury.] Our
author's view in writing the account is clearly intima-

ted in the preface, where he exprefsly gives us his poli-

tical as well as his religious creed : the articles of which
taught him to condemn and cenfure very feverely the

clergy in general, for defending the Revolution, upon
other principles than thofe of refiflance and the origi-

nal contract, which he maintains, is the true and natu-

ral bafis of the conflitution : and that all other foun-

dations are falfe, nonfenfical, and rotten ; derogatory
to the then prefent government \, and abfolutely de-
flruftive to the legal liberties of the Englifh nation, and
as the prefervation of thefe depends fo much upon the

right education of youth in the univerfities, he urges

in

(6) Ibid, at till

conclusion.

(7) In the pre-

face, towards the

end, fof, penult.

[t) Account, &c,

p. 189 to 189.

* Thofe are the

words of the ti-

tle-page.

(9) Animadver-
lions, p, 159,

t As King Wil-
liam had no pre-

tence to an here-
ditary right, the
courtiers of for-

tune in his reign

kaew it was their

bufinefs to repre-

fent thatrightar
intirely aboluhed,

and fwallowed
up by the Parlia-

mentary right.
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He ferved his country in the Houfe of Commons in both kingdoms, being chofen for the

borough of Swordes in Ireland, and for thofe of St Michael, Bodmyn, and Eaft-Retford

(/), in England, his conduct in the Senate being always firm and fteady to the principles

which he embraced. He was a member of the Privy-Council to Queen Anne 'till the

latter end of her reign, when, party running high, he was removed from the Board in

January 1713, upon a complaint againfl; him from the Lower Houfe of Convocation,

prefented December 2d by the Prolocutor to the Houfe of Peers, charging him with

fpeaking thefe words, in the hearing of a great many perfons, They that have turned the

world upfide down, are come hither alfo; and for affronting the Clergy in Convocation, when
they prefented their addrefs in favour of Lord Chancellor Phipps (g). But as he con-

ftantly afferted and ftrenuoufly maintained the houfe of Hanover's right of fuccelTion to

the Throne, King George the Firft, on the forming of his Privy-Council in Ireland,

made him a member thereof October 9, 1714, and the next month a Commiffioner of

Trade and Plantations. His Majefty alfo advanced him to the Peerage of Ireland, by

privy-feal, dated at St James's the 21ft of June, and by patent ' 16 July 171 6, by the

titles of Baron of Philipftown, and Vifcount Molefworth of Swordes in that kingdom,
with the creation-fee of twenty marcs ; and, the firft of July 1719, he took his feat in

the Houfe of Peers there (h). His Lordlhip was Fellow of the Royal Society, and conti-

nued to ferve his country with indefatigable induftry and uncorrupted integrity 'till the

two laft years of his life; when, perceiving himfelf worn out with conftant application to

publick affairs, he paffed the remainder of his days in a learned retirement 'till his death,

which happened May 22, 1725, in the 69th year of his age, at his feat at Breckdenftown
in the councy of Dublin *, fix miles from the city, and his corpfe was interred at- Swordes
(*"), By his Will, dated April 30, 1725, he devifed 50 pounds towards building a church

at Philipftown (k). Befides his Hiftory of Denmark, he wrote an addrefs to the Houfe
of Commons for the encouragement of Agriculture ; and tranflated Franco Gallia, a Latin

treatife, written by the civilian Hottoman, giving an account of the free ftate of France,

and other parts of Europe, before the encroachments made on their liberties. He is like-

wife reputed the author of feveral pieces, written with great force of reafon and mafcu-
line eloquence, in defence of liberty, the constitution of his country, and the common
right of mankind ; and certain it is, that few men of his fortune and quality were more
learned, or more highly efteemed by men of learning, as is evident from the writings,

not only of the Earl of Shaftefbury already mentioned, but from thofe of Mr Locke,
Mr Molyneux [F], and others -f\ His Lordlhip had by his wife feven fons, John, Richard,
William, Edward, Walter, Coote, and Byffe 5 and four daughters, Margaret, Mary [G],

Charlotta-
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(f) See Willis'a

Notitia Parlia-

mentsria.

fit) Lodge's

Peerage, p. aog't

ubi fupra.

(b) Id. ibid.

* His Lordfliip
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England at Ed-
lington near

Tickhill U
YorkAire.
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E. of Sh. to Mr
Molefworth.

p. 68.

(0 Ibid.

(*) P. 210.

f Particularly

MrToland, See
his article.

f K.. "William

had fuch a delign,

hut was perfwa-

ded from it* See

Dr Humphry Pri-

deaux's article.

in the (Irongeft terms the abfolute neceffity of purging

and reforming thofe by a royal vifitation f ; fo that the

youth may not be trained up there, as he fays, they

were in the flavifh principles of paffive obedience and

jus di-vinum, but may be inftituted after the manner of

the Greeks and Romans, who in their academies re-

commended the duty to their country, the preferva-

tion of the laws and publick liberty, fubfervient to

which they preached up moral virtues, fuch as forti-

tude, temperance, juflice, a contempt of death, &c.

fometimes making ufe of pious cheats, as Elyfian-

Fields, and an affurance of future happinefs, if they

died in the caufe of their country, and even deceived

their hearers into greatnefs. This infinuation, that

Chrillianity is nothing more than a pious cheat, and an

ufeful ftate-engine, together with his prefling morality

as the one thing neceffary, without once mentioning

the Chriftian Religion, could not but be very agreeable

to the author of the Charafteriftics. In reality, it

made a remarkably ftrong impreffion upon him, as we
find him many years afcerwards declaring, in a letter to

our author, in thefe terms : ' You have long had my
* heart, even before I knew you perfonally. For
' the holy and truly pious man, who revealed the
' greateft of myfteries ; he who with a truly generous
' love to mankind and his country, pointed out the
' ftate of Denmark to other Hates, and prophefy'd of
* the things highlieft important to the growing age

:

' he, I fay, had already gained me as his fworn friend,
* before he was fo kind as to make friendlhip recipro-

' cal by his acquaintance and exprefled efteem. So
* that you may believe it no extraordinary tranfition

' in me, from making you in truth my oracle in pub-
' lick affairs, to make you a thorough confident in my
' private (10).' This private affair was a treaty of
marriage with a relation of our author's, which ap-

pears by this and feveral other letters to have been pro-

Lord Vifcount of pofed and negotiated by him in 1708 ; and tho' the de-
that name, ftc. fign mifcarried,and the Earl engaged with another lady,

aw* Utt. vm!
MfS Ewer

'
the following year, yet the whole tenor of

dated Jan. ia,'"'
cne letters teftify the molt intimate friendlhip between

1708-9. them.

( to) Letters

from the Right
Honourable Earl

cf Shaftefbury to

P obert Molef-
worth, Efq; af-

terwards the

[F] Be 'was highly efteemed ly Mr Locke and Mf
Molyneux.'] In the printed correfpondence between
thefe two learned gentlemen, there is a letter from the
latter to the former, wherein he exprefles his efteem
for our author in thefe terms : ' I am here [at Dub-
' lin] very happy in the friendfhip of an honourable
' perfon, Mr Molefworth, who is an hearty admirer
' and acquaintance of your's. We never meet but we
' remember you ; he fometimes comes into my houfe,
• and tells me, 'tis not to pay a vifit to me, but to pav

his devotion to your image that is in my dining-room''
In anfwer to which, Mr Locke expreffes the due
fenfe he had of this efteem in the following words : ' I
' mull beg you to return my acknowledgments to Mr
' Molefworth, in the civileft language you can find,
' for the great compliment you fent me from him. I
• have been not a little troubled, that I could not meet
• with the opportunities I fought, to improve the ad-
' vantage I propofed to myfelf in an acquaintance with

fo ingenious and extraordinary a man as he is (11).'

[G] His daughter Mary.'] This lady was married
to George Monck of Stephen's-Green in Dublin, Efq;
and died in 171;, leaving a colleflion of poems which
her father publifhed, and dedicated to Queen Caroline
(confort to his prefent Majefty King George II.) when
Princefs of Wales, and we are told by a good judge,
that the furlieft criticks muft allow them to be well
done (12). They confift of eclogues, the Mafque of
the Virtues againft Love, fromGuarini; fome tran-

flations from the French and Italians, familiar epiftles,

odes, and madrigals. Mr Jacob tells us, they (hew the
fpirit and numbers of poetry, a delicacy of turn, and a
juftnefs of thought and cxpreflion. In the dedication,
dated March 26, 1716, her father fpeaks of them and
the author as follows :

" Moft of them are the produa
of the leifure hours of a young gentlewoman, lately
deceafed, who in a remote country retirement, without
omitting the daily care due to a large family, not only
perfectly acquired the feveral languages here made ufe
of*, but the good morals and principles contained in
thofe books, fo as to put them in practice as well du-
ring her life and languifliir.g ficknels, as at the hour of

her

(11) Familiar

Letters between

Mr Locke and

feveral of his

friends, p, 260*

(12) Harris's

Continuation of
Sir James Ware's
Writers of Ire-

land.

* She underftood

Latin, French,

Italian, andSpa-
nift.
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(/; ibid, p.sio, Charlotta-Aurelia, and Letitia (1). His eldeft fon John, the fecond Vifcount Molef-
iii, i«.

worth , was baptized December 4, 1679; and being endowed with great natural pares,

which were improved by a liberal education, he was appointed a Commiffioner of the

Stamp-Office in May 1710, and the fame month fent Envoy-Extraordinary to the Duke
of Tufcany. On the 18th of December 1715, he fucceeded his father as one of the Com-
miffioners of Trade and Plantations, being then his Majefty's Plenipotentiary to the King
of Sardinia, to whom, in June 1720, he was fent Envoy-Extraordinary; he was alfo

his Majefty's Minifter at Florence, Venice, and Switzerland, which he held 'till his

father's death called him to Ireland, where he arrived from his embaffy at Turin July 8,

1725, and took his feat in the Houfe of Peers Sept. 7th following; but dying withouc

male iffue in London February 17 that year, the honors and eftate devolved on his next
(m) ibid. brother (w),

Richard, the third and prefent [1754] Vifcount Molefworth, who being defigned

by his father for the Law, was fent to finifh his ftudtes at the Temple ; but his genius

leading him to a more aftive life, he difpofed of his books, and attended by a faithful

fervant went into Flanders, prefented himfelf to his father's intimate friend George Earl

of Orkney, and ferved as a volunteer in the army, 'till that nobleman gave him a pair'of

colours. His merit during the courfe of the war raifed him to the poft of Captain of

Horfe, and Aid de Camp to the Duke of Marlborough ; in which ftation he diftinguifhed

himfelf in a particular manner at the battle of Ramillies, when, at the manifeft hazard

of his own life, he certainly (under God) preferved that of the General [H]. He continued

to

f Lives of the

Poets, Vol. III.

p. 207.

* Viz. Broderic's

Hiftory of this

War ; Life of

the Duke of

Marlborough and

Prince Eugene

;

and Lediard's

Life of the Duke
•f Marlborough,

her death. In fhort, (he died not only like a Chriftian,

but a Roman lady *, and fo became at once the object

of the grief and comfort of her relations. As much as

I am obliged to be fparing in commending what be-

longs to me, I cannot forbear thinking fome of thefe

circumftances uncommon enough to be taken notice of.

I loved her more becaufe fhe deferved it, than becaufe

fhe was mine. And I cannot do greater honour to her

memory, than by eonfecrating her labours, or rather

diverfions, to your Royal Highnefs, as we found moil

of them in her efcritoire after her death, written with

her own hand ; little expecting, and as little defiring

the publick mould have any opportunity either of ap-

plauding or condemning them." She died at Bath, and

on her death-bed wrote fome verfes to her hufband, then

in London, which are tranferibed by Mr Cibber f,
as breathing a true fenfe of tendernefs.

[H] He preferred the Duke of Marlborough's life]

This fignal tranfaftion having been fuppreffed, or very

obfcurely related by others *, Mr Lodge obtained a

real and genuine account of it from an uncontefted au-

thority, as follows : ' As for the particular account you
' fo earneftly defired of me, I here fend it you word
' for word, as related to me by Lord Molefworth him-
' felf ; having carefully taken it down from a conver-
' fation that lately palled between us.

' He introduced his ftory by obferving that this re-

' markable fact (however evident in all it's circum-
* fiances) was very induftrioufly hufhed up in the army

;

* which he faid was the eafier done, becaufe himfelf
' was quite filent upon it.

' He then proceeded to a fhort defcription of one
' particular circumftance of the field of battle, as ne-
* ceffary to my undemanding the following relation,

* and informed me, that from the river Mehaigne,
* (which covered the right flank of the French army,
' and the left of ours) to the village of Ramillies,

' which was about the center of the two lines, the
* ground was firm, plain, and open, in fhort, fit for

* cavalry to aft upon : that from Ramillies to the erie-

* my's left and our right, the ground, on the contrary,

" was low, marfhy, and cut through by many ditches

* and ftreams, not eafily paffable by either army in the

' face of the other. That the enemy (who had long
* been acquainted with this ground, and well faw the
* advantage to be made of it's fituation) had extremely
' ftrengthened their right wing of horfe, not only with
* numbers, but with their choiceft troops ; with which
' having attacked our cavalry of the left, whom they
* greatly outnumbered, they foon obliged them to give
' ground in great confufion, their line following in

' great order. He faid, that the Duke of Marlbo-
' rough perceiving this, and apprehending the confe-
' quence of the diforder, if not timely remedied, com-
' manded fome battalions of foot to advance, and pro-
* perly pod themfelves for Hopping the enemy ; dif-

' patched an Aid de Camp to our right wing for a con-
' fiderable reinforcement of Englifh and other cavalry,

to be fent from thence to the left ; and in the mean
* time feeing it neceffary to keep the enemy at bay ;

after he had with great trouble and fatigue rallied

the difordered fquadrons, he put himfelf at the head
of them, and led them to the enemy ; and here it

was, that our advanced fquadrons being repulfed and
in great confufion, fome of the run-aways quite

blinded by their fear, rode againft the Duke, who
was leading up other fquadrons to fuftain them, joll-

ied him off his horfe, and rode over him ; at which
time, the remaining body of horfe likewife fled, and
left the Duke lying on the field, with none near him
but Captain Molefworth, then one of his Aid de
Camps ; who perceiving not only the enemy's line

to advance upon him, but befides, a fmall body
that had detached itfelf from the line as for a purfuif,

faw the Duke muft inevitably fall into their hands,

unlets he could find the means of getting him ofF, in

which not a moment was to be loft. The Duke'3
horfe, when he was thruft off him, had ran away
beyond the line, nothing therefore, remained for

Captain Molefworth to do, but the mounting him
if poflible on his ; which he at laft effected, but with
difficulty ; for when the Duke was rode over, fome
horfe had trod on his ftomach, fo that he lay on the

ground almoft fenfelefs, and could very little help
himfelf.

' The Captain, however, got his Grace in the fad-

die, put the rein in his hand, and turning his horfe's

head to our line, entreated his Grace to pufh him
that way with his utmoft fpeed, as he accordingly

did j but had not cleared the ground above three mi-
nutes, before theabovementioned detachment came at

full fpeed over the fpot, fo eager in purfuit of the Duke
(whom they had certainly fingled out) that the Cap-
tain then had the good fortune to efcape their notice.

'_By this time the Duke had got within fome of our

battallions of foot, and the purfuers preffing pretty

clofe upon the molt advanced among them, which
was the regiment of Albemarle Swifs, that regiment

gave them their platoons very handfomely, and foon

fent them back the fame way, fomewhat fafter than

they had come on ; however, they now thought fit

to pay the captain a little more refpeft, than they

had done before, and honoured him as they went by,

with a few ftrokes of their broad fwords j but fo

luckily, that he came off with only carrying their

black marks about his fhoulders for fome time af-

ter.

' The regiment of Albemarle, he faid, continued

firing to the front, as long as they thought they

might do any damage to the enemy, ot whom they

dropt a good number to the right and left of him ;

but upon the firft fufpenfion of fire and fmoke, he
made them all the fignals he could of his being a

friend, and then went into that battallion, where he

was received with great iriendihip, and fome furprize,

by Colonel Conltant, who faid he equally rejoiced

and wondered at his efcape, and that he doubted not

but that he fhould foon lee him at the head of a regi-

ment.

He
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to f-rve his country during the whole war in Flanders, wherein he expofed himfelf to the

greateft dangers, and was blown up by the fpringing of a mine. In 171 5 he was an

officer of Dragoons under General Carpenter, againft the rebels at the battle of Prefton

in Lancaftiire, where he behaved with great bravery, and was wounded. After which he

was advanced gradually, through feveral military employments, to the diftinguifhed rank

of Lieutenant-General, and Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Forces in Ireland, to

which he was conftituted in September 1751. He was alfo Fellow of the Royal Society,

a Truftee for the Barracks, and a Governor of the Royal Hofpital near Kilmainham in

1754 (»)•
(n) Ibid. p. 2I2j

213,214,215.

' He then told him that the Duke had got between

the lines, and was gone towards the centre, to which,

while he was making his way as well as he could,

on foot, he by chance met with a foreign foldier

holding the Duke's horfe by the bridle, who upon
his claiming the horfe, and giving him a pataroon,

immediately refigned him, and then the Captain moun-

ting that horfe puifued his way in queft of his Grace.
* He found him upon a rifing ground fronting the

village of Ramillies, with a number of general officers

and others about him, to whom he was diftributing

his orders, and when he faw the Captain, he faid he

hoped he was not hurt.

• The Captain foon after obferving that his horfe

{which the Duke ilill mounted) was a little unquiet,

mewed him his own, and faid, that might probably

prove lefs troublefome to him ; upon which his

Grace (hifting back to his own horfe, and Colonel

Bringfield (his firil Efcuyer) holding the ftirrup, the

enemy, jull at that time, difcharged a battery from

the village of Ramillies, which came among the

groupe of us, and one of the balls, after grazing, rofe

under the horfe's belly, and took Mr Bringfield in

the head (13).' ,
P (13) Lodge's

Peerage, p. 213,

114, 2J5.

(a) Set remark

M-
(4) See our au-

thor's Letters to

Mr John Locke,

paflim.

'(c) Afterwards

Archbifhop of

Cafhell.

(i) Upon the

plan of Lord Ba-

con, profecuted

by the Royal So-

ciety in England.

(V) He brought

his teftimonial

with him, the

form of which

may be feen in

the article TO-
LAND[John.]

(f) 'Tis faid the

collections he

made of this kind

were far from

being contempti-

ble.

MOLYNEUX [William] was born April 17, 1656, near Ormond-Gate in

the city of Dublin, where his father, a gentleman of a good family and genteel fortune,

refided (a) ; who, obferving this his eldeft fon to be of a very tender conftitution, edu-

cated him under a private tutor in his own'houfe (b), 'till he was near fifteen years of age,

when he was put under the care of Dr William Palifer (<r), then Fellow of Trinity-college

in that city, where he was admitted April 10, 1671. In this univerfity he became pre-

fently diftinguifhed, as well by the probity of his manners as by the ftrength of his parts ;

and having made a remarkable progrefs in academical learning, and particularly in the

New Philoibphy (d), as it was then called, he proceeded at the regular time to his degree

of Bachelor of Arts. After four years fpent in this univerfity he left it •, and, in order to

compleat his education in the genteeleft manner, was fent to London, and admitted into

the Middle Temple (e) June 3, 1675. Here it was not defigned that he mould make
the Law his proftffion; for which reafon he applied himfelf only to the hiftorical part of

that ftudy, in which he made a confiderable progrefs (/). He ftaid at the Temple three

years; but the bent of his genius, as well as inclination, lying firongly to Philofophy and
Mathematicks, he fpent the greateft part of his time in thefe enquiries, which, from the

extrordinary advances newly made therein by the Royal Society, were then chiefly in

vogue. Thus accomplifhed, he returned to Ireland in June 1678, and fhortly after was
married to Lucy, daughter of Sir Will. Domvile, the King's Attorney- General (g). Being

mafter of an eafy fortune,~he continued to indulge himfelf in profecuting fuch branches of

Natural and- Experimental Philofophy, as were moft agreeable to his fancy; wherein

Aftronomy had the greateft fhare, and the conftruclion of the telefcope engaged his parti-

cular attention, being much affifted in thefe ftudies by Mr FJamftead {h) \_A], As he was

upon all occafions very zealous in advancing the reputation and intereft of his native coun-

try, he formed a defign, in imitation of that which he fo much admired at London, of

erecting a Philofophical Society at Dublin (i) ; and, by the countenance and. encourage-

ment of the famous Sir William Petty [B], who accepted the office of Prefident, they

began

(g) See our au-

thor's Cafe of

Ireland, &c. p,

30, 31. edit.

Lond. 1720*
8vo.

{b) See our au-

thor's Dioptrics,

paflim.

(f) There is an
account of it in

Phil. Tranf. No.
168. p. 849.

\J~\ He was ajfifted by Mr Flamflead.'] He began

to make afironomical obfervations in 1681, but finding

the inftrument he made ufe of not fo good as he wilh-

ed, he applied to Mr Flamilead to procure one for

him at London, and communicated to him fome obfer-

vations he had made of a lunar eclipfe which happened
not long before. The royal aftronomer very willingly

undertook the bufinefs, and fent him a telefcope, of

which he had been at the pains to try the glafles him-
felf; together with a method for discovering the er-

rors of an inftrument. In return to this kindnefs, Mr
Molyneux wrote him a letter, dated September 17,

1 68 1 ; acknowledging the favour in the politeft ad-

drefs, '. I hope, fays he, their [the glafles] goodnefs
' will encourage me to ufe them to fome purpoie, efpe-

' cially, now that I have the help and advice of one of
' the mod celebrated aftronomers of Europe. And
' herein, continues he, worthy Sir, I cannot but ad-
' mire your generous mind, that condefcends to look
' upon, and favour a young beginner in that noble
' ftudy, and that too, when there appeared no perfor-

' mance on his fide, that could deferve fo great an ho-
' nour. For as to thofe obfervations of the Iaft lunar
' eclipfe, truly they are the firft: I ever made of that

VOL. V. No. 261.

' kind.' In proceeding, he excufes fome errors there-

in, that had been noted by Mr Flamflead, and defires

his further information of the bed way for finding a

meridian line. He concludes with an account of feve-

ral experiments he had lately made in the art of gun-

nery ; upon which, in return to Flamftead's remark of

his errors in the eclipfe, he takes notice of a miftake

made by that Aftronomer, in a table of horizontal ran-

ges, wherein a mounture of 42 degrees was put for

the utmoft random, which he conceived to be demon-
flrably 4; degrees (1).

[i? ] Encouraged by Sir William Petty their firft Pre-

fident.^ Though he had the conduct, of it from the be-

ginning, yet he was not regularly elected Prefident 'till

All-Saints day, November ill, the following year, their

anniverfary day of ele&ion (2), and upon the 3d, he
communicated the following directions for their more
regular proceeding. 1. That they chiefly apply them-
felves to the making of experiments, and prefer the

fame to the beft difcourfes, letters and books, they can

make or read, even concerning experiments. 2. That
they do not contemn and negleft common trivial and
cheap experiments and obfervations ; not contenting

themfelves without fuch as may furprize and aftoniih

34 Y the

(1) No. I. in 8

feries of letters

from our author

to MrFlamftead,

printed in 1738,
folio.

(1) Birch's Hi-

ftory of the

Royal Society,

Vol. IV, p. 341
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(k) In January

1684, the Socie-

ty coniifted of

33 members, a-

mong whom
were Mr St

George A (he,

Narciflus Maiih,

Eifliop of Femes
j

Rober: Hunting-

don, D. D. John
Maden, M. D.

Will. Lord Vif-

count Montjoy,

Sir Robert Red-
ding, Bart. Geo.

fident, Secretary,

MOLYNEUX.
began a weekly meeting about Michaelmas 1683, when our author was appointed their

firit Secretary [C] ; which gave him an opportunity of fctting his eminent abilities in the

fulleft light, before moft of the greatcft pcrfonages in that country (k) \ and, upon their

Prefident's refigning his place of Surveyor-General there, the Secretary was taken notice of

by the Duke of Ormond, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and, by his Grace's influence,

procured himftlf to be made joint patentee with Mr (afterwards Sir) William Robinfon,

in the poft of Surveyor-General of his Majefty's Buildings and Works, and Chief-Engi-

neer in that kingdom [DJ. February 10, 1683-4, he read a difcourfe to the Dublin
"

.
Society

Toilet Prof. Math. Sir Cyrill Wych, Knt. Charles Willughby, M. D. John Worth, D. D, Dean of St Patrick's, befides the P.-e-

and Will. PJaydelJ, Efqj Treafurer.

(3) This was

communicated to

the Royal Sociery

at London by Mr
Molyneux, in a

letter dated at

Dublin Decemb.

27, 1684, Ibid.

P- 353-

(4) This was
communicated to

the Dublin Socie-

ty Decemb. I,

1684, and the

manufcript of it

is in the Letter-

hook of the

Royal Society,

B. x. p, 38, 2nd

j 3 s.

the vulgar. 3. That they provide themfelves with

rules of number, weight, and meafure, not only how
to meafure the plus and minus of the qualities and

fchemes of matter, but to provide themfelves with

fcales and tables, whereby to meafure and compute
fuch qualities and fchemes in their exact proportions.

4. That they divide and analyfe complicate matters

into their integral parts, and compute the proportions

which one part bears to another. ;, That they be

ready with inftruments and other apparatus, to make
fuch obfervations as do rareiy offer themfelves, and do
depend upon taking opportunities. 6. That they pro-

vide themfelves with correfpondents in feveral places,

to make fuch obfervations, as do depend upon the com-
parifon of many experiments, and not upon fingle and

folitary remarks. 7. That they be ready to entertain

ftrangers and perfons of quality, with great and Appriz-

ing experiments of wonder and oftentation. 8. That
they carefully compute their ability to defray the charge

of ordinary experiments, forty times per annum, out of

their weekly contributions, and to procure the aflillance

of benefaflors for what fhall be extraordinary, and not

pefter the fociety with ufelefs or troublefome members
for the lucre of their pecuniary contributions. 9. That
whoever makes experiments at the publick charge, do
firft. afk leave for the fame. 10. That the Secretary do
neither write nor receive any letters on the publick ac-

count of the Society, but what he communicateth to

the Society. 11. That petfons (tho' not of the So-
ciety) may be aflifted by the Society to make experi-

ments at their charge, upon leave granted. 12. That
in want of experiments, there fhall be a review and re-

hearfal of experiments formerly made. 13. That the

Prefident at the prefent meeting, fhall order what expe-
riments fhall be tried at the following meeting, that

accordingly a fit apparatus may be made for it (3).

The fame month he alfo offered a Suppellex Philo/o-

phica, containing fory-five articles, as follows: 1.

Scales and fteelyards to weigh in the air and water, 2.

Scales to (hew the weight without projlapharejts. 3.

Inftruments whereby to meafure the fuperficies of irre-

gular bodies. 4. Inftruments to meafure irregular

magnitudes. 5. To meafure the finenefs of gold and
filver. 6. To meafure the loading and unloading of a

fhip. 7. To meafure the goodnefs of telefcopes and
microfcopes. 8. To meafure the heat, moiflure, and
weight of the air. 9. To meafure fun fhine and rain,

and the force of wind,, 10. To meafure the ftrength

of faline liquors. n. To meafure the ftrength of
brandy and other liquors often diftilled. 12. A paral-

lelogram. 13. An artificial eye. 14. A monochord
and pipe. 1;. A water level. 16. A mariner's com-
pafs, a variation and dipping needle. 17. Mr Flam -

ftead's quadrant. 18. A clock. 19. A fpherical

magnet, and other magnets with duft of the fame. 20.

An exhaufting engine. 21. An iEoIipyle. 22.Adi-
gefter. 23. A limbec. 24. A randon bow. 2;. A
gunpowder meafure. 26. a condenfing pipe or wind-
gun. 27. A fpeaking trumpet. 28. An acouftic tube.

29 Lamps. 30. A meafure of refraftion. 31. A
wind watch. 32. Telefcopes. 33. Microfcopes. 34.
Burning-glaffes. 35. Prifms. 36. A ftone-cutter's

wheel and quadrants. 37. A turner's lathe for com-
pounded figures. 38. A wind-furnace, bellows, and
blaft pipe. 39. A fkrew-prefs. 40. A touch (lone.

41. A water-trough with pullies and plummets. 42.
A pair of globes. 43. Afixed globe. 44. A burning
metal. 4;. A looking-glafs (4) —On the 24th of the
fame month, he brought in a paper of fixty-three mif-
cellaneous experiments, to be profecuted by the Socie-

ty, which was printed at Dublin foon after.

[C] Mr Molyneux <was their firfl Secretary ] The
minutes of this fociety being communicated from time

to time to the Royal Society at London, it appears

from thence, that after fome previous meetings for the
better regulation, fettlement, and method of future

tranfaftions, Mr Molyneux opened the next meeting,
Odtober 15th, 1683, with his difcourfe de apparente
magnitudine foils humilis eff fuhlimis (5). To this dif-

courfe he afterwards made fome improvement, and
having compieated his delign, he acquainted the Royal
Society with his defire to fubmit it to their cenfure,

in a letter, dated February 3d, 1686161; which, be-
ing accepted, he fent it to Mr Halley (7) their affi-

ftant Secretary, who inferted it in their Tranf-ftions,

No. 186. This phaenomenon had long foiled the beft

philofophical wits in every country, and Mr Halley
eager to procure the honour of a fatisfadtory folution

thereof to his own, propofed it to Dr Wallis (8). But
his anfwer, as well as our author's account *, being at-

tended with fome iniuperable difficulties, it was many
years afterwards attempted with fomething better fuc-

cefs, by Dr Smith f, and Dr Defaguliers(9). At ano-
ther meeting in February the fame year, 16S3, our au-
thor fent to the Oxford Society fome of the Lough-
Neagh ftone, which was originally Holly (10) And
March 10th, he read before the Dublin Society an ac-
count of the -petrifying quality of that lough ; which
being regiftred, and ordered to be tranfmitted to the
Oxford Society, was communicated thence to the
Royal Society, and printed in the Philofophical Tranf-
aciions No. 15S. He afterwards fent to that Society

a retratlation of a miftake in that account, which was
printed in the Philofophical Tranfaftions No. 166: and
November 24th, 1686, he read to the Dublin Society

a paper of queries relating to this petrifying quality,

which, being delivered to one Mr Smith, about to

take a journey thither, that gentleman brought a fatif-

faftory anfwer to them, and both being communicated
to the Royal Society by our author, July 20th, 168;
(n), were printed in the Philofophical Tranfaflions,
No. 174, forAuguft. May 26th, 1684, he (hewed
to the Dublin Society the circulation of the blood, in
a differed Water-Newt, or Salamandra Aquatha ;

which being regiftred, he fent an extraa thereof to
the Royal Society, Oftober 27th, '.68;, claiming his

right to this difcovery, which was acknowledged by
them, againft the pretenfions of Dr Garden (iz).

May nth, 1685, he prefented the Dublin Society with
the defcription of an hygrofcope lately invented by
him, which, by a piece of whip cord and a weight,
with an index, (hews the leaf! alteration or variety in

the moiflure of the air. This having been fent April
17th, to Oxford, and thence to. London, May 13th,
was printed in the Philofophical Tranfactions No. 172,
for June, 1685. This fociety continued to meet 'till

1688, when the confufion of the times difperfed them,
as it did alfo the Royal Society ; but thefe refumed
their meetings after the Revolution, which the Dublin
Society never did.

[i)] He ivas appointed Surveyor General of his Ma-
jepfs ivoris in Ireland ] This is collefted from two
pali'ages in the ferie* of letters already cited. The firft

is in a letter dated at Dublin, December 16th, 1684,
where he writes thus

:

I have all this while deferred my anfwer to your's of
' Oft 4th, partly beciufe 1 have been hindered by
' fome affair?, wherein, by the favour of our chief Go-
' vernour here, I have been lately engaged ; and part-

' ly, becaufe I expected that the laft lunar eclipfe

' might have afforded fomething acceptable to you, but
' now both are over, the firft much to- my fatisfafiion.'

—And what this affair was, we learn from a fubfequent

letter, dated Dublin, March 2 a. th, 1687(13); where

he fays, ' Mr Robinfon my Joint-Patentee in the office

' of Surve)or-General of the King's works and fortifi-

( cations, is lately gone to London, and I am obliged

* to do the duty of the place. I hear he is now in the

' meffenger's

fO Birch's Hid.
of the R. S.

Vol. IV. p. 147.

(6) Ibid, p, 515,
516.

(71 Series of Let-
ters, ubi Copra,

No. x.

(8) See Wallis'i

Algebra,

* His delien wai
not fo much to

give a fatis faiftory

fjlotion, as to

{hew the unfatif-

facferinifs of

other folutions.

f In his Optics,

art. 164—169.
and 30Z,

(9) In Phil.

Tranf.

(10) Birch, p,

*55. -i6<

(11) Ibid. p.

4*3-

.( t») Ibid, p,

304, 448.
Oflobei 9th the
fame year, he
fenc ihe R. S. a
defcription of the
Connaueht
worm, fa : d to be

the only poifo-

nous animal

whkh is bred in

Ire'and ; bur he
concluded it to be

ncthina el'e than
a caterpillar, very

likeafilk-worm.

This was princed

in Ph:I. Tranf.
No. 168. He
obferved after-

warJs. that it

was the elephant

caterpillar of Go-
edartius, No.
11;. An extract

of this laft letter

was inferted in

Phil. Tranf. No.
167.

(13)" Series of
Letters, Sic. No.
3. As to rhe
eclipfe of the

monn here men-
tioned, the Iky

was fo thick,
-

that no obferva-

lion could be

made. Birch,

Vol. IV, p. 37J.
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Society upon telefcopic fights, as adapted to aftrononomical and other inftruments,

wherein he fhewed their convenience and manner of performance from the principles of

Dioptrics, and alfo demonftrated their exactnefs ; being chiefly induced thereto, becaufe

Mr Hooke, in his Animadverfions on Hevelius's Ouranography, had omitted the chief

objection Hevelius makes againft thefe kinds of fights, wherein he imagines, that the line

of collimation therein is no longer than between the eye and crofs-hairs; whereas 'tis

plain, that it is as long as between the object -glafs and crofs-hairs (I) [E]. December 9,

1684, he communicated to the Royal Society an account of the failure of Sir William

Petty's new fhip with a double bottom [F]. May 11, 1685, our Secretary intending
; for

31*5

17J Birch's Hi-
flory of the

Royal Society,

Vol. IV. p, 27s.

' meflenger's hands about this employment, but this

' will not at all affect me (14).'

[£] As long as betiveen the objeS-glafs and crofs-

hairs.'] An account of the difpute between Hevelius

and Hooke, has been already given in it's proper place

(15), wherein the extraordinary heat of the antago-

nills is obferved. Mr Molyneux was much difpleafed

with that unphilofophical dillemper, and laboured to

moderate the affair. To this end, he wrote a letter

to the Royal Society, in 1685 *
; containing his obfer-

Vations upon Mr Hevelius's Annus Climaclericus , that

if it be true what has been afferted, not only by fome

celebrated aftronomers, but chiefly by Mr Hooke in

his Animadverfions, &c. the endeavours of Hevelius

will be fruftrated, and his vail charges to no more pur-

pofe than Tycho's, and all his fplendid apparatus but

mere lumber ; for upon this queib'on as to plain fights,

the aftronomical labours of his whole life depend. But

furely this was an event highly deplorable, not only to the

party himfelf immediately concerned, but the whole ref-

publica literaria. He likewife takes notice of the

flightnefs and fmallnefs of what Mr Hooke had pub-

liflied, which was only a pamphlet, wherein it was

afferted, that notwithflanding all this apparatus, &c.

yet furely for want of telefcopic fights, and fome new
kind of invented divifions on Mr Hevelius's inftruments,

Mr Hooke went for far as to doubt, whether his obfer-

vations could be true, and always the fame to two or

three minutes. That the whole import of it befides

this, was nothing but the defcription of an inftrument,

which he. never heard was put in practice. He further

objects to Mr Hooke, that though Mr Hevelius had

earneftly requefled from him, or any one elfe, that

had telefcopic inftruments, to fend him fome diftances

of fixed ftars obferved by them, yet he could never be

{19) In his Diop-

trics, chap. v.

' and confiderable inftrument (18).' However, after f 18) Birch's

Monf. Hevelius's death, he gives this character of him Hift. of the P.. S.

(19). ' I muft confefs ingenuoufly, that this renown- v°>- Iv
-

P-

' ed aftronomer, by his extraordinary diligence, great '

' care, and perpetual, long continued practice, but
' chiefly, by his peculiar lharpnefs of fight, arrived
* at a great exaftnefs of obfervation by plain fights, as
' I find, by comparing his with the obfervations made
' by the moft curious aftronomers of that age ; Flam-
' Head, Halley, Caflini, &c. with telefcopic fights

;

' yet thefe we are to attribute more to the peculiar
' acutenefs of his eyes, than to the exaftnefs of plain
' fights, for to me it feems manifeft, from what Mr
' Hooke lays down in his Animadverfions, that the
' naked eye cannot ordinarily perceive an angle lefs

' than one minute. But then he blames this lalt men-
' tioned author for his conduit in this controverfy, as
' follows : The want of telefcopic fights, fays he, is

' what Mr Hooke chiefly infills upon as defective in
' Monf. Hevelius's cceleflial apparatus, but yet in his

' whole book of Animadverfions he takes no notice of
' the objections againft thefe: and I am perfuaded that
' the candour of that noble aftronomer was fo great
' (whofe memory muft now be facred) that upon the
' removal of thefe difficulties he would have given up
' the caufe, and therefore the bell way of reconciling
' him to them, would have been truly to have laid

* down the dioptrical reafons of their performance
' and exaftnefs, upon a right underflanding whereof,
' all the objeftions would be anfwered, and would en-
' tirely vanifh. This had been the right method of
' proceeding amongfl candid philofophers whilft vili-

fying his inftruments, and flighting his performances
with them, as no better than thofe in the age before
him *, did but exafperate the noble old man, and * Viz. Thofe of

fo happy as to obtain any from Mr Hooke, though af- ' made him adhere more obftinately to his former prac- Tycho Brahe,

terwards he did from fome others. Mr Hooke wrote a ' tice.'

{16) Viz. in his

Annus Climacle-

licus. publifhed

in 1685, fU.

(17) This gen-

tleman was S. R.

S. when that

letter was wrote.

refpeflful anfwer to this letter, whereupon, our au-

thor, fenfible of his haftinefs, in calling the Animad-

verfions a pamphlet, took occafion to apologize for it,

in a letter to Dr Halley, dated at Dublin, April 8th,

1686 ; wherein, having highly commended Mr
Hooke's contrivance for the baiofcope as well as his le-

vel, he proceeds thus : And, whereas I underftand
' that a chance word, in an idle fcribble of mine, was
* fomething difpleafing to that ingenious and learned

' gentleman ; I defire he may be informed, that \ de-

' figned no manner of flight by the word Pamphlet,
• but ftiled his book fo, merely as I thought it a name
' equally given to fmall Hitched volumes. As to the

' controverfy, continues he, with Monf. Hevelius,

' about telefcopic fights, I can fay no more than what
' I have formerly writ : only I will add two things

;

! firft, that I humbly conceive Mr Hevelius did not,

' nor does yet, rightly apprehend the manner of thofe

' fights in his performance ; this I prefume to collect

' from thofe words in his Macbina Carlejiis, part. prim.
* p. zg6 ;' he then cites the words, and (hews the error

expreffed in the fame words, as he had before done

at the Dublin Society ; concluding, that Mr Hooke
• had fufticiently convinced him of his error in rejefting

' them, by explaining to him the manner of perform-
' ance, and nothing more. The other thing, pro-

' ceeds he, I have to add, is this, that I efleem it mod
' difingenuoufly done of Hevelius, in relating the tri-

als between you and him, to call your inftrument

everywhere, a fextant (16): I acknowledge, had I

I wrote my letter to Mr Aftonknown this before I wrote my
(17!, I fhould hardly have put pen to paper And I author, in making the promife

have lately been defived by the Society at Oxford, to

trar.fhte that letter into Latin for Monf. Hevelius's

reading. I was obedient to their demand, but I

have added a poftfeript to it, wherein I do not well

approve of his calling a quadrant of lefs than two feet

radius, a fextant j and fpeaking of it as of a large

[FJ An account of the failure of Sir William Petty's

ne-wjbip.'] The letter was direfted to Mr Afton, then
Secretary of the Royal Society, and begins thus : ' I
' promiied to give you an account of the performance
' of Sir William Petty's fhip, and I am glad of an op-
' portunity of writing to you, and ferving you in any
* thing ; but I am heartily forry at the occafion that
' at prefent offers itfelf, and would therefore willingly
' be filent. But it is a matter fo publick, and of too
' univerfal concern to be concealed, and withal, was
' fo probably and fairly offered, that human frailty

' need not be afhamed of mifcarrying therein. Sir
* William Petty's fhip was tried this day fevennight, in
* our harbour, between RingVEnd and the Bar ; but
' fhe performed fo abominably, as if built on purpofe
' to difappoint, in the higheft degree, every particular
' that was expefted from her : fhe had fpread but a
' third of the fail fhe was to carry, the wind did but
' jufl fill her fails, and yet fhe (looped fo, that fhe was
' in danger of being over-fet every moment ; a blaft

' from a fmith's bellows fuperadded, had overturned
* her : fhe was propofed not to want an ounce of bal-
' laftf, and yet fhe had in her ten ton of paving flones,

' and all would not do. The feamen fwear they would
' not venture over the Bar with her for a thoufand
" pounds a piece : even right before the wind, fhe does
' nothing; fo that the whole defign is blown up. and 40 abaft, and

' What meafures Sir William will take to redeem his
^'hout a^lal-

« credit, I know not, but I am fure a greater trouble "£ °\^ l~
' could hardly have fallen upon him (20).' The great- 341,
eft expeftations had been raifed of this machine. Our

April 2zd, 1684, (10) Ibid. p. 351,

here mentioned, of fending this account, obferves, that Sir William fent

* Sir William, ever ftnee he lafl came into Ireland, ""^"'for
had been much incumbent on that matter, and brought
it (for as much may be judged by models, of which he

has a vaft and various apparatus) to a very great per-

feftion ; his veffels are not fo much double bottomed
as

f She was laun-

ched on Michael-
mas-day 1684,
when fhe drew

50 inches afore

which fee his ar-

ticle.
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(«) ibid. P . 410. for England, refigned his poft, and was fucceeded by Mr George St A (he (m), Fellow of

Trinity-college in Dublin, and Profeffor of Mathematicks there [G] ; and Dec. 9th

following, they were propofed together as candidates to be elected into the Royal Society ;

and notice being ordered to befent to them of their actual election on March 24th that' year

(») ibid. p. 468.
(K) 5

the fars.e was executed by Mr Halley, in a letter dated the 27th of that month [H],

Mr Molyneux

as his former, for as you fee them funk in the water,

you would not know them, but by their lownefs and

breadth behind, from a common-built ; for he now

calls them fluke-bottomed, for their" keel is inverted,

and a large fluice or crena runs along their back. A-

mongft other models, he has one reprefenting the com-_

mon built Fubbs yacht (which we hear is the bell fail-

er in England) and he has another likewife, which he

calls the Sluke-Fubbs, ,in bulk, weight, &c. agreeing

with the common-built, and different only in his addi-

tional fluke. Between thefe two he makes comparifon

in many particulars, as burden, draught of water, bal-

lad:, fwift failing, &c. in all which the fluice bottom

has wonderfully the advantage. In fine, hereby he is

encouraged to affert,- that he will be bound to nuke a

paffage-boat between this and Chefter, of about eighty

or an hundred tons, that fhall be, as it were, a ftage-

boat, and fhall be as conflant in her going out, and re-

turning upon her fet days, let whatever weather hap-

pen, as the ftage coaches between London and any

other country town. There was a motion between

fome perfons of quality and figure in this place (amongft

which I had the honour to be one) to join purfes for

the building of a veffel of that burden, merely to try

the experiment ; but, upon fecond thoughts, it was re-

puted more advifeable to begin with a barge of the
' fame bulk and burden with a barge that belongs to our

Cuftom-houfe": for if our fluice-barge do out-fail consi-

derably the other (which is now building and much ex-

pected from her) the advantage of Sir William Petty's

contrivance will be fo manifeft, that it will fuddenly be

put in praflice in a greater model. In order to the ac-

complifhing of this, there is a company of us to meet

to-morrow at Sir William's,- and to agree about the

matter; the fuccefs whereof you fhall certainly know
(11) Ibid. p. 193 (21).'

[G] Mr St George St AJhe tvas chofen Secretary.}

This gentleman came over to England, in order to tra-

vel abroad the following year, when our author gave

him a letter of recommendation to Mr Flamflead, dated

Dublin May nth, 1686 j which begins thus:

' My honoured friend,

' He that does me the favour to deliver this into

' your hands, needs no further recommendations to you,

' than merely to let you know his name, Mr St George
« Afhe, Fellow of our college here, and therein Pro-

« feiTor of Mathematicks ; a diligent promoter of ma-
' thematical and philofophical learning, and a deep
' proficient in both. Thefe, together with his innate

« candour, modefty, and good nature, will render his ac-

« quaintance and converfation very acceptable to you,
• and will deferve from you all thofe civilities which
• you naturally pay to all ftrangers that vifit you. He
« does not yet know but he may defign to vifit Paris,

' and I hope you will then oblige him with a letter to

• Monfieur Caffini, that thereby he may receive thofe

• civilities from that worthy perfon, of which I myfelf
• have been partaker formeily, on your account.

« This Mr Afhe is the gentleman that has promoted the

' bufinefs in the college of Dublin, to purchafe fome
• agronomical inftruments, and to endeavour fome-
• thing in that way.— You would therefore pleafure

« him very much by letting him fee your way and man-

(22) Scries of * ner of obfervation (zz).'

Letters, &c, f/Y] Mr Molyneux had notice of his election into

No. v. the Royal Society* in a letter from Mr Halley.
~\
Mr

Halley having been chofen Afliftant-Secretary a little

before, in oppofition to Dr (afterwards Sir Hans)

Sloane, took this opportunity of acquainting our author

with the manner of it, as follows

:

' On St Andrew's day laft, being our anniverfary day
' of election, Mr Pepys was continued Prefident, Mr
• Aflon Secretary, 'and Dr Tancred Robinfon chofen
• in the room of Mr Mufgrave. Every body feemed
• fatisfied, and no difcontent appeared any where ;

' when on a fudden, Mr Aflon, willing, as I fuppofe,
' to gain better terms of reward from the Society than
« formerly, on December gth, in council, declared,

' that he would not ferve them as Secretary, and there-

1

fore defired them to provide fome other to fupply
' that office, and that after fuch a paflionate manner,
' that I fear he has loft feveral of his friends by it.

' The council refolved not to be fo ferved for the fu-
' ture, and thought it expedient to have only honorary
' Secretaries, and a clerk or amanuenfis, upon whom
' the burden of the bufinefs ftiould lie, and to give
' him a fixed falary, fo as to make it worth his while ;

' and he to be accountable to the Secretaries for the
' performance of his office. According to which refo-

' lutions, Sir John Hofkyns, and Dr Gale, were cho-
' fen Secretaries ; and on July 27th laft, they chofe
' me for their Under-QfHcer, with a promife of a fa-

' lary of fifty pounds per annum, at lead.'" He then

propofes a correfpondence between them, and con-

cludes (23). In anfwer to this Mr Molyneux wrote (J3) Supplement

a letter to Mr Halley, dated at Dublin, April 8th,
to
k
Letter-took of

,., , ,,
" » r > the R.S. col. 4.

1686 ; as follows

:

« Sir,

* I do with much willingnefs and joy accept of your
' correfpondence ;- I muft acknowledge it had been
' my part to have prevented you in this particular, and
' to have made the requeft to you ; but I had heard of
' the late difturbances in the Royal Society, and was
' unwilling to trouble you 'till matters were fettled.

' But now I muft needs exprefs my fatisfa&ion in the
' accommodation of affairs, and that the Society has
' taken the courfe they are in.—And now, Sir, I muft
' congratulate you, upon your felf being fettled in the
' place you have ; I know no man more fit than your-
' felf : but then, as a friend, you muft give me leave
' to advife you to diligence; for truly I think you
' have a confiderable duty to difcharge. I thank you
' for the account you give me of the affairs of the So-
' ciety ; I had it before, but it was from a perfon con-
' cerned, whom I always thought to blame in this par-
' ticular, for I found thereby there was a party arifing

' in the Society, that were for rejecting all kinds of
' ufeful knowledge, except ranking and filing of fhells,

* infects, fifties, and birds &c. under their feveral fpe-

* cies and clafles ; and this they termed Natural Hi-
' Jlory, and in<vefligating Nature, never attending to
' the ufes and properties of thefe things for the advan-
' tage of mankind, and reckoning Chemifiry, Aftro-
' nomy, Mathematicks, and Mechanicks, as rubs in
' their courfe after Nature. This indeed feemed to

* me fomething ftrange ; and I muft confefs I could
.' not but laugh at it. I,return my humble thanks to
' the Royal Society for the honour of admitting me in-

' to their company. Prayi Sir, let me know my debt
' to the Treafurer, ,and I fhall take care to fee it time-
' ly difcharged.' In proceeding, he thanks Mr Hal-
ley for his philofophical communications, and in return,

fends him an account of the only remarkable particular

lately communicated to the Dublin Society, feveral of
whofe meetings he obferves, had been employed by a

young mathematical female in that place, bred up by
one Mr Toilet, a teacher of Mathematicks there (24).
' The child, fays he, is not yet eleven, and yet fhe
' hath given us fufficient proofs, in Arithmetick, the
' moft abftrufe parts of Algebra, Geometry, Trigono-
' metry, plain and fpherical, the doftrine of the
' Globes, Chronology, and on the violin plays any
' thing almoft at fight : yet fhe feems to have no more
' natural inclination or delight in thefe things than or-
' dinarily amongft children (25).'— The three fubfe-

quent paragraphs have been already mentioned *
; af-

ter which he acquaints Mr Halley, that he had by.that

poft fent to his brother [Mr Thomas Molyneux] a pa-

per that relates to a problem in hydroftatics, why heavy

bodies diflblved in a ntenftruum fpecifically lighter than

themfelves, fwim therein (26) ; concerning which his

brother had propofed his thoughts in the Nowvclles de

la Republique ties Lettres, but, continues he, I take the

liberty of differing from him in fome things. He con-

cludes with a requeft, that Mr Halley would oblige

him with the demonftration of a rule of his in gunnery,

for (hooting on afcents and defcents with the mortar-

piece
J ; and mentioning Blondel's Artde jetter lei

Bombs

(24.) He was
then Treafurer

of the Dublin So-

ciety, and, as

our author fays,

an excellent Ma-
thematician.

Birch, p. 41 r,

(25) Mr Aflie,

in a letter to the
R. S. dated

March 13;
16S5-6, relates,

that fhe bad been

examined before

the Dublin Socie-

ty with fevericy

enough, in A-
rithmetick, Al-
gebra, Geome-
try, Trigonome-
try, Aftronomy,
Chronology fpe-

culalive, Muf'ck,
and-Mechaoicks

j

in all which &e
anfwered with

great readinefs

tmd judgmenr.

Birch, p. 46.

* In rem. [£].

(26) This paper

was printed in

Phil. Tranf.

No. 1S1. for

May J6S6.

||
The rule and

construction had
been fent to Mc
Toilet, and by
him communi-
cated to the

Dublin Society

July 6, 16S.C,

Out without a

demonftradon.

Birch, p. 43lt



(») See remark

10].

(f>)
He was ad-

milt'd December

ij, I68+-5.

Ibid. p. 37+'

(f
l No. 177. p.

, 1136.

(r) See our au-

thor's letter in

anfwer to it, *a-

ttd Dublin July

20, 16S6 Lcl-

ter-bo k of the

Ruyjl Sitiety,

Vol. X. p. 1 = 3.

(,•) No. 184. for

Oflober 1686.

MOLYNEUX.
Mr Molyneux had returned home fome months before from his tour abroad, where he
had paffed this fummer to improve himfelf in the art of engineering ; for which purpofe
he had procured. an appointment from the Irifh Government to view the moft confiderable

fortreffes in Flanders. Accordingly he travelled through that country, Holland, and
fome part of Germany and France ; and carrying with him letters of recommendation
from Mr Flamftead to Mr Caffini (<?), he was introduced to him, and others the motr.

eminent Aftronomers in the feveral places through which he paffed, whereof he made
afterwards a confiderable advantage [/]. In this tour he was accompanied by the Lord
Vifcount Montjoy, who was a member of the Dublin Society, and afterwards fucceeded

Sir William Petty in the prefidentfliip (p). Not long after his return, he fent a letter to

the Royal Society, dated at Dublin October 27, 1685, containing fome objections to

Dr Garden's account of the trade winds, which was printed in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions (q). The following year, Mr Halley having applied to him for an account of the

tides upon the coaft of Ireland (r), he fent, September 21, an account of the tides at

Dublin ; wherein it was remarkable, that the high water upon the quarter moon falls out

later by half an hour, in refpect of the moon's fouthing, than in the new and full ; whereas

at London, the quarter moons make high water above an hour and a quarter fooner than

the new and full ; this was alfo printed in the Philofophical Tranfactions (s). At the

fame time he fent a paper, giving the reafon why, in a telefcope, two or three glaffcs

invert objects, and that four erect them again ; which was likewife publifhed in their

Tranfaftions (t). Soon after this came out his Scioihcricum Telefcopiaim, or a new contri-

vance of adapting a Telefcope to an Horizontal Dial, for obferving the moment of time

by day or night, 4to. The book being printed at Dublin (u), our author fent a copy of

it to his brother, Mr Thomas Molyneux, at London, who prefented it to the Royal
Society November 4th (w) ; and an account thereof, by Mr Cluverus, was printed in

their Tranfactions (x) [K], together with fome obfervations of a folar eclipfe ; as was alfo

his

3127

(r) No. 183.
This problem

had been pmpofed

in the Journal

des Scavans, and

alfo in the Biblio-

theque Univer-

felle & Hifto-

rique.

(a) Another edi-

tion was pub-

lilhed at London
in 1700, 4to.

(10) Birch's Hi-

floty of the

Royal Society,

p. 504.

(*) No. 184.

(17) Ibid. p.

475W479.

(it) Ibid. p.

4;4-

(19) Ibid. p.

489. Mr Hallty

bad then been

marrieo fume

years. See his

article.

(30) Ibid. p.

5-6.

(,.) Ibid. p.

54*.

(32) Part II.

Bombs, there is nothing in it more than what was be-

fore in Galileo, except this bufinefs of ihooting on af-

cents and defcents. After he had propofed the problem

to Meffieurs De l'Academie Royale des Sciences, Monf.

Buot; Reaumeur, De la Hire, and Caffini, employed

their thoughts about it, ' but I can allure you, fays

' he, upon rigid examination, there is not one of their

' rules holds true in all cafes (27).' With regard to

Mr Halley's election as Affiftant-Secretary, the particu-

lars of it are; That the members prefent were 38,

of which, uponballoiing, Dr (after, Sir Hans) Sloane,

had ten voices, Dr Papin [who invented the digefter]

eight, MrSalifbury four, and Mr Halley fixteen But the

majority of the members prefent being neceffary to an

election, the ballot was repeated, and then Dr Sloane

had nine voices, Dr Papin fix, and Mr Halley twenty-

three. Mr Halley being thus chofen, was fworn be-

fore the Council (28). However, the quarrel did not

end fo. Before his election the Council had agreed

upon twelve qualifications neceffary for the Clerk, of

which the fifth was, That he fhould be a Jingle man,

•without children. It feems this defect, was infilled on,

as voiding his election ; for we find the Council at a

meeting June 1 6th, 1686, declaring their fatisfaclion

in the Society's choice of Mr Halley, notwithftanding

his want of the fifth qualification concluded on by the

Council of Jan 27th lall pall, which at the time of

his election, the Society was pleafed to difpenfe with

(29). Notwithftanding this, he was fo far from be-

ing able to obtain any enlargement of his falary, by

way of gratuity or otherwife (as was intimated at his

eleflion), that even the payment of the fifty pounds

met with oppofition : for a Committee of the Council

being appointed Jan. 5th, 1686-7, t0 infped the

books of the Society, to fee if he had performed his

duty, in relation to the entries to be made by him, ac-

cording to an Older of Council of Jan. 27th, 1685-6

(30), we find, at another meeting of the Council

June 15th, 1687, the queftion being put, concerning

Mr Halley's falary, the gratuity above fifty pounds a

year to him, was remitted to the farther conlideration

of the Council ; and in the mean time, it was deter-

mined by ballot, that the Treafurer fhould pay him

fifty pounds for the laft year's falary (31).

[7] Introduced to the Jftronomers of thofe countries.']

We have the following proofs of this in his Dioptrics ;

in one place" of which treatife (32), having obferved
chap. iv. of Me- that Borelli had given the world (33) a hint of his fecret
Chiracs, p. 215. manner f grinding great glafles with fpheres, but had

{33) In Journal
des Scavans,

July 6, 1676.

not yet obliged it with a difcovery ; he thinks it the

more extraordinary, becaufe .' he is a perlon, fays

he, of the greateft candour.and freedom, and the moft

communicative, as I am obliged to exprefs with much
gratitude, for his civilities Shewed me in Paris, in

VOL. V. No. 261.

1685 ; at which time he gave me an objefl glafs, form-

ed by this way, for a telefcope twenty-four feet long.'

In his method for trying the goodnefs of an objeft-

glafs; ' This, fays he (34), Caffini (hewed me, when (34) Dic-P'ri";

I vifited him at the Obfervatory in Paris in 1685, who p ' *'

tried all his glaffes by the large title page of a book
(in which there were ietters printed of different fizes)

fixed inverted into the jaumbe of a fteeple window, more
than a fourth of a mile diftance from the Obfervatory.*

He alfo (hewed him two very pretty contrivances for

managing great glaffes, which, becaufe riot publick,

Mr Molyneux defcribes by his memory. In another

place, fpeaking ofHuvgens's rraft intituled, Aflrofco-

pia compendial ia defigned only for defcribing his way
of managing great glalfes with very little trouble, and

fhort tubes ; ' This I am fure, fays Mr Molyneux, is

no barren fpeculation of the ingenious author, but fuc-

cefsfully praftifed by him, as I can gratefully teftify,

having had the honour of feeing the whole contrivance

by the excellent author himfelf, in his garden at the

Hague, in 1685. At which time I had the honour

alfo of feeing his planetary clock or moving ephemeris

(35).' The treatife here mentioned was not rightly (3;) IhM, p.

underflood by our author before, as appears by the "*•

following extrafl; of a letter from him to Mr Flamftead,

dated Auguit 7th, 1684, where he writes thus : 'The
' book of Mr Huygens I formerly mentioned to you,
' is called Jlftrofcopia Compendaria tubi optici molimine
' libtrala. It is only a contrivance for managing
' great glaffes, without the trouble of a tube. If the

' book be come to your fight, be pleafed to favour me
' with your opinion of the prafticablenefs of the me-
' thod he propofes. I have the book, and to me it

' feems miftruftful without feme improvement (36).'

\K~\ Sciothericum Te/efcopium.] The whole title runs

thus : Sciothericum Telefcopicum, or a ne*w Contrivance

of adapting a Telefcope to an horizontal Dial for ob-

ferving the Moment of lime by Day or Night, ufeful in

all Jftronomical Obfervations, and for regulating and

adjufling curious Pendulum Watches and other Time-

Keepers, ivith proper Tables reauifite thereto. It is de-

dicated to Henry Earl of Clarendon, Lord I.ieutenant-

General, and General Governor of Ireland, as the firft

fruits of the Dublin Society, after his Loidfhip's arri-

val to that government. 'Tis certain he was not a

little fond of this invention * ; and as foon as he had

got one of the inftruments made at London,, it was by

his order put into the hands of his friend Mr Flamftead,

to whom he had recommended it's ufe, in taking horary

diftances of liars from the meridian, and though that

Aftronomer by trial upon two very diftant ftars,

found it not to anfwer, our author attributing the
r - , . , ,

°
r Dioptrics Nova,

fault, not to the contrivance, but to the inaccuracy or
2
r

6 _ cilti

the workmanfhip, prefl'es to have this friend's opi- 1691.

34 Z nion

(36) Series of

Letters, No. 2,

* In his Diop-

trics, fpeaking of
telefcopic inven-

tions, he fays,

' among others,
' I will prefume
' to mention my
* own telefcopic

' dial, published

' in 1686,
' which without
1 vanity I may
' fay has not
* difpleafed at

' home, aod has
< been well re-

' ceiled abroad.'
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(}) No. 185. his obfervations of a lunar eclipfe in the fubfequent paper (y). Upon the coming out of

Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia the following year* 1687, our author was (truck with the

fame aftonifhment as the reft of the world in general, but declared alfo that he was not

qualified to examine the particulars [L]. In 1689, among great numbers of other Pro-

teftants, he withdrew from the difturbances in Ireland occafioned by the Popilh admini-

ftration *, and after a fhort ftay in London, fixed himfelf with his family at Chefter (z).

Being thus deprived of the ufe of his aftronomical inftruments^ he employed his leifure in

putting together the materials, which he had fome time before prepared for his Diop-

trics -f, in which he was much affifted by Mr Flamftead [M] ; and in Auguft 1690 he went

t ibid. No.rii. to London to put it to the prefs (a a), where the care of reviling the fheets was undertaken

by

1

• By Lord Tyr.

connel.

(z) Series of

Letters, No. Jtiv,

(a a) Faaifllar

Letrers between
Mr Locke and
his friends, p. ej

and the prefacej,

d?dicarirn, and
advertifemenr,

prefixed, are da*

ted April 17th
that year.

(37) Series of

Letters, Sec. No.
iv. dated Dublin

Feb. so, 1685-6.

(38) Viz. That
where three fides

are given, to find

an angle, and this

in the day-time

;

for in the night,

£0 or 30 of thefe

muf! be made in

one night.

J Viz. one of

Mr Cotes, and

another of Lord

May, now Duke
of Argy le.

f39) Smith's

Optics. B. III.

th. vi. in fine,

p. 33 r. edit.

1738, 410.

(40) Series of

Letters, No.xii.

nion of the theory, in fuch terms as plainly (hew no-

thing would fatisfy but a confirmation of his own (37).

Accordingly, in the book itfelf, in order to evince the

preference of it to all others, he gives an account of

thefe which he reduces to four. 1. By dials. 2. By
taking the fun's altitude by day, and that of the fixt

ftars by night. 3. By obferving the altitude and azi-

muth of the fun. 4. By the tranfits of the fun or ftars

crofs the meridian, or the coming of fome of the nearer

polar ftars in the fame vertical with the pole ftar. Of
thefe, the firft ferve only by day ; the two next, tho'

not inconvenient, are yet troublefome, the inftruments

being large, require great charge and long practice to

manage them dextroufly, befides the trouble of calcula-

ting the molt difficult ofoblique fpherical triangles (38).

The fourth, he allows indeed to be plain, fimple, and

eafy ; but obferves, that both ways ferve rather to

rectify watches and other time-keepers, than to (hew

the time themfelves, through the whole courfe of art

obfervation, as in an eclipfe of the fun, or when a fpot

either immerges or emerges. When at that inftant

there is not, and perhaps will not be for many months
after, a ftar in the meridian, or under the polar liar,

to tell me the moment of that time. But what I pro-

pofe does as conftantly (and not by fits) ihew and tell

the time, if duly managed, as the hand of a well go-

ing pendulum watch indicates the hour.—However, it

muft be confefled, that our author's inftrument never

came into general ufe, and Dr Smith having defcribed

fome other inftruments J for the purpofe, concludes iu

thefe terms : " Thefe are the beft fort of inftruments,

and the beft methods I know of, for determining time

;

however, thofe that are defirous of knowing a greater

variety of them, and of fuller inftruflions in relation to

them, may receive fatisfaction, by confulting Mr Wil-
liam Molyneux's little book upon his telefcopic dial

(39)"
[i] He could not read Sir Ifaac Newton's Princi-

pia.'] Mr Halley, his conftant correfpondent, had fent

him the feveral parts of this ineftimable treafure as they

came from the prefs, before the whole was finifhed, af-

furing him that he looked upon it as the utmoft effort

of human genius ; but though this raifed his curiofity,

yet upon dipping into it he found it would take up too

much time to perufe it thoroughly (40). Some time

after it was publiflied, Mr Flamftead defiring his opi-

nion of it, he fent the following anftyer in a letter,

dated at Dublin, May 19th, 1688. ' The laft I had
* from you was of December 1 9th, 1687: therein you
' defire to know our thoughts in this place, of Mr
* Newton's book ; and to this I anfwer, that I have
* not yet had time to fettle to it ferioufly, for I find I
* muft rub up all the little notion I have of conies, and
' the doctrine of ratio, which are half flipt out of my
' head, before I venture upon it ; and I queftion, af-

* ter all, whether I (hall be able to mailer it : for I
* perceive it is a piece that requires great application,
* or elfe it is invincible. Neither do I know any ma-
* thematic head in this place, that has thoroughly con-
« fidered the whole, unlefs it be the honourable Mr
* Roberts, the Earl of Radnor's younger fon, who is

* at prefent in this town. He tells me he has run
'through Mr Newton's book, and finds it really ad-
' mirable. One obfervation in the book (though not
* firft ftarted there) is truly to be wondered at, and
* that is, the fefquialtera ratio between the periods and
' diftances of the planets, and that not only among the
* primary erratics, but even among the leffer fets of
' dancers.—'Tis in my opinion a moft amazing thought
' to confider, how univerfally this great law runs thro'
* the whole frame of nature, and agrees to bodies at
1 fuch vaft diftances, and that feem to have no tie or
' refpe<ft to each other. *Tis to me beyond exception

(>>) Ibid. No,
xiv.

(43) Series of

Letters, No. iii«

' the ftrongeft argument that can be drawn from the
' frame of this univerfe, for the proof of a God, to fee
' one law fo fixed and inviolable amongft thofe vaft

' and diftant chori, who certainly could not therefore

be put into this pofture and motion by chance, but
' by an omnipotent intelligent being (41).'

[AT] He was ajjifted by Mr Flamftead ] Our author

feems to have made this fubject. the chief part of his

philofophical ftudies, from the firft entrance therein, as

in fome meafure may be collefted from a letter to Mr
Flamftead in 1681 (42). In another letter to the fame f* 1 ) See remark

perfon, dated December 1 6th, 1684, he writes thus: l^I'
'.' The chief matter of your laft was about the magni-
fying of telefcopes. wherein I was moft heartily glad,

that I find we agree in the demonftration. About a
twelve month ago, I wrote a (heet or two of paper con-
cerning this matter, wherein, by proper fchemes and
calculations, I demonftrated the matter exaflly, ac-

cording to the purport of your opinion(43)." Again,
in a letter dated November 13th, 1 686, we find him
propofing to the fame friend a difficulty, with regard to
fuch microfcopes as have one objeft-glafs, and one eye-
glafs ; in which, the diftance between the object and
objeft glafs is very precife and determined, otherwife

all appears in confufion, and yet the diftance between
the eye-glafs and objeft-glafs is very uncertain and un-
determined ; fo that an inch, or two, or three, alters the

appearance but little, of which he could not conceive

the reafon.— ' You are in the right, fays he, in pro-
' ceeding, when you fay Honoratus Faber talks non-
' fenfe in his fifth and fixth paragraph, p. 141. He
' does fo moft certainly, but this is not the only place
' of a hundred, where he does fo moft egregioufly j

' and indeed I know no optic writer, that coming to
' the combination of glaffes in a tube, does not err

moft enormoufly. They deal pretty well with the
' affeflions of fingle glaffes, but when they put them
' together, they make fad work on't ; and I could
' never receive any fatisfaflion in that particular, 'till

' I was put into the road by my good friend Mr Flam-
' (lead, but now I think I have the whole theory of
' the ufual telefcopes clear enough. Indeed, Sir, lam
' much obliged to you for your ready communications
* of your dioptric problems; and I do affure you, what-
' ever you communicate to me, is as fafe as in your
* own bread ; and I would not for the world publilh
' any thing of another's to anticipate his fame or credit
' therein. This is a bafenefs, I hope, too mean for
' me : and in confidence of this proteftation made to
' you, I (hall earneftly beg of you to proceed in your
' communications to me, for thereby you do wonder-
' fully oblige and pleafure me, and you in fome mea-
' fure fecure your labours from being loft (44).' And ff.+) ")'|J " ""'

in reality, that was the confequence. As foon as the
"""

Dioptrics was finifhed, he acquainted this friend with it,

in a letter dated at Chefter, May 7th, 1 690, in thefe

terms; ' Whenever the troublefome thoughts of the
' miferies of my country would permit me (which in-
' deed was but feldom) I have diverted my mind by
the confideration of Dioptrics, and have put the lair.

' hand to an idle work which I now defign for the
' prefs. But before I can do this, I muft remember
* that fome years ago, you communicated to me the
' method for calculating a ray's progrefs, and one or
' two dioptrical problems. Thefe I make ufe of in
* this work, but with ample acknowledgments to my
' worthy friend, and I defire your leave to publifh.

' them. As to the problems which properly are your
' own (for the calculation of a ray's progrefs is Mr Gaf-
* coigne's) I have, together with your folution of them
' (which I exprefsly declare fo to be) inferted another
1 method of my own for folving them, which you will

' find when you fee the work. In feveral parts of this

• work.
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M O L Y N E U X.
by Mr Halley, who, at our author's requeft, gave Jeave for printing in the appendix his

celebrated theorem for finding the foci of optic- glaffes (bb). Accordingly the book came
out in 1692 in 4to. under the title of Dioptrica Nova : A Treatife of Dioptrics, in two

parts ; wherein the various effecls and appearances of'fpherical glajjes, both convex and concave,

Jingle and combined, in telefcopes and microfcopes, together with their ufefulnefs in many concerns

of human life, are explained [N~\. In this piece he gives the honour of the firft inve; tion

of fpeftacles and microfcopes to Friar Roger Bacon of Oxford, as Mr Wood (cc) and

Dr Plott (dd) had done before him •, and this opinion generally prevailed among the

Encrlifh 'till of late, that the Friar's claim hath been difputed by another learned optical

writer [0]. The dedication of the Dioptrics being addreffed to the Royal Society, he

takes

3"0

(d d) Natural

Hiftnrj ofOx-
fnrdfiiire, cap. i::,

feft. 2, 3, &c.
and feft. 39, 40,
4.1.

See Roger Ba-
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this work, Vol.

I. p. 352* rem,

[ML.
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xix.

(46) Ibid,

ex.
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work, I have'occafion to mention my efteemed friend,

which I always do with that honour and refpect as is

ever due from his

' Mod affectionate humble fervant,

William Molyneux (45).'

(47} Dioptrics,

p. 271. See

more of this af-

fair about the pa-

rallax in DrWal'

lis's article.

(48) In his

CompleatSyllem

ofOpticks, B.

IV. edit. 1738,
4to.

* See fo much
of the original

Latin in this

Work, Vol. I.
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bunt ti ; and for

fart/am p ffuvt
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ti, read par-vans

pnj/um viderc in

[ujjicicnti.

Mr Flamftead having given his confent to this requeft,

our author returned an anfver of thanks for that fa-

vour, May 17 th (46) The book was put to the prefs

foon after, and when it came out, thefe affiftances

appeared particularly in prop. 16 17, and 18; and

the trigonometrical calculations to coroll. 1. of prop.

25. The Royal Aftronomer's favours are every where

acknowledged, and having mentioned his tables to the

Satellites of Jupiter in the Philosophical Tranfaftions,

he adds, ' But the curiofities.which this excellent Aftro-

' nomer has, yet unpubliihed, in that ufeful part of
' AuTonomy, viz. the parallaxes, are very great and
8 ingenious, which I hope in time he will impart to

' the world, as with much freedom and generofity he
• now communicates them to his private friends, in

* the number of which, I am very proud to reckon my-
' felf(47>

'

[N~\ Dioptrica Nova, (sfe.] He gives it this title,

becaule it is almoft wholly new, very little being bor-

rowed from others, but what is requifite to ihew the me-
thods of others in demonftrating their proportions, and

to comprehend their conclufions and feries of the pro-

pofitions of their books. Befides, as he obferves, it

was the firft that appeared in Englifti upon this fubject.

The reader mult not expect any of the more curious

fpeculations therein, that being foreign to his defign.

But feveral of the moft generally ufeful propolitions for

practice are demonftrated in a clear and eafy manner,

for which reafon, it was for many years much ufed by

the artificers ; and the fecond part is very entertaining,

efpecially in the hiilory which he gives of the feveral

optical inftruments, and the difcoveries made by them,

which has been fmce carried on by Dr Robert Smith,

the prefent Mailer of Trinity-college in Cambridge

(48).

[0] The Friar's claim to the invention offpeclacles

controverted.] In regard to fpectacles, the proof brought

by our author for this opinion, is a chapter upon re-

flections on Bacon's piece, intituled Opus Majus in

Englifh, thus :
' If the letters of a book, or any mi-

' nute objects, be viewed through a leffer fegment of a

' fphere of glafs or cryftal, whofe plain bafe is laid

« upon them, they will appear far better and larger.

* Becaufe, by the fifth canon, about a fpherical medi-

um, whofe convexity is towards the eye, and the ob-
' jerfl is placed below it, and between the convexity
* and it's centre, all things concur to magnify it.

* For the angle under which it is feen is greater, and
' it's image is alfo greater, and nearer to the eye than
« the object itfelf, becaufe the object is between
* the center and the eye. And therefore, this inftru-

* ment is ufeful to old men, and to thofe that have
' weak eyes. For they may fee the fmalleft letters

' fufficiently magnified *. But if the medium be the
' larger fegment of a fphere, or but half of one, then
' by the fixth canon the apparent vifual angle will be
' greater than the true, and the image alfo greater

* than the object, becaufe the centre of the fphere is

' between the eye and the object. And therefore this

inftrument is not fo powerful in magnifying as the lef-

fer fegment of a fphere. Alfo, inftruments made of

cryftal bodies with plain furfaces, by the firft and fe

• caufes, as I'find before (49).' Now, fays Dr Smith, f*9) Bacon's

to find an author fpeaking of a fmall fegment of a
° p™ S^,1

',',

fphere of glafs, of it's magnifying the letters of a book,
of it's being a proper inftrument for helping decayed
fight, and to fay he was not poffeffed either of the the-
ory or the ufe of fpectacles, may appear to be a para-
dox, but I hope to fatisfy my reader is not a miftake.

Firft then, our author plainly propofed to lay the flat

bafe of his fegment upon the letters : for the word/up-
pojiti [by which he expreffes it] muft have been a
contraction in his writing of the word fuperpofiti, ot
rather Juperimpofiti, as appears by the fequel, and by
the canon he quotes ; befides, he fays not a word of
holding the fegment at a diftance from the letters, nor
could he indeed, becaufe he has not treated of a
double refraction at both it's furfaces, without which .

he could conclude nothing at all about it's effects, when
raifed from the book ; tor he argues from nothing but
theory throughout the whole chapter In the next
place, I obferve, that he is quite mittaken in aflerting

twice together, that the leffer fegment of a fphere mag-
nifies the letters more than the larger. The contrary
to which is true, as I fhall prove prefently. But it is

no wonder that he concludes wrong from a wrong prin-
ciple, namely, that the letters appear lefs in a greater
fegment than in the fmaller, becaufe their image is be-
yond them in the greater fegment, and before them in
the leffer. The only jult confequence that can be
drawn from thefe different diftances of the image, is,

that to an old man's eye the letters will appear diftinct-

er, by ra,s diverging fomewhat lefs from the remoter
image, and more confufed by rays diverging fomewhat
more from the nearer, than if he viewed them with his

naked eye. The effea of the leffer fegment is there-

fore contrary to the defign of fpectacles, which is not
to magnify the letters, but to make them appear di-

ftinct, by caufing the rays to fall upon the eye lefs di-

verging, or parallel, or even fomewhat converging,
according to the different age or conftitution of the eye,
and therefore it cannot be performed but by a very nice
and determinate degree of convexity. Hence it is

plain, that our author tried no experiments with a
greater and a leffer fegment, to compare their effects

together. For then he muft have found out his mi-
ftake, and muft rather have preferred the larger feg-

ment for magnifying more, which is all he contends
for. However, let us fuppofe him to have followed
his own doflrine, and to have tried a leffer fegment
only j it could not be a thin fegment of a large Sphere
like one of fpectacle-glaffes. For this could not fenfibly

magnify the letters underneath it, as he fays it did.
The moft convex fpectacles now made, when laid upon
a book, have not this effect, becaufe they are too thin.

It follows then, if he tried any fegment at all, that it

muft have been a fegment of a fmall fphere, fufficiently

thick to magnify the letters underneath it ; and there-

fore it muft have been thicker than our deepeft fpec-

tacles for the oldeft mens eyes ; and confequently,

when applied to their eyes, it muft have made the
letters appear confufed, by too great a quantity of the

refractions. And this confufion our author could not
correct by theory and reafon, becaufe he knew not the
caufe of it, and it is plain he made not many experi-

ments. The difcovery of this caufe, together with the
manner of vifion by pictures upon the retina, was firft

made by Kepler above 300 years after our author's

time, and alfo after fpectacles were in common ufe. It

was impoffible then for any man before Kelper, even to

explain the effect of fpectacles, thatis, how they cor-

rect the confufion in the picture upon the retina, and
cond canons about fpherical furfaces, will perform much more to invent them by theory and reafon ; and
the fame thing : but the leffer of* two fegments of a of confequence they muft have been the refult of fome
fphere, magnifies more manifeftly than any of them lucky accidents among a multitude of trials and at-

all, by reafon of the concurrence of all the three tempts, begun perhaps upon this hint of our author's,

which,"
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EiTay on Human
Under(tanding,

B. I. c. ix.

Smith's Optics,

in remarks, art.

*6o, & fcqq.

MOLYNEUX.
takes notice, among other improvements in Philofophy made by building it upon expe-

rience, of the advances that had been made lately in Logic, by the incomparable (as he

fliles him) Mr John Locke, who, in his Effay upon Human Underftanding, he obferves,

had rectified more received miftakes, and delivered more profound truths eftablifbed upon
experience and obfervation, for the direction of man's mind in the profecution of know-
ledge (which may be properly termed Logic), than are to be met with in all the volumes
of the Ancients ; and that he had clearly overthrown all thofe metaphyseal whimfies,

which affected mens brains with a ipecies of madnefs, whereby they fancied a knowledge
where they had none, by making a noife with founds without clear and diftinct fignifica-

tions. This compliment, together with a prefent of his book, to Mr Locke, drew a let-

ter of thanks from that gentleman to our author (ee): whence begun an acquaintance

that prefently grew into an intimate friendfhip ; and from this time a conftant conefpon-

dence f, in the moft affectionate terms, was carried on between them as long as Mr Mo-
lyneux lived, to whom many of the improvements that were made in the fecond edition

of the Effay on Human Underftanding muft be atttributed (ff). Before he left Chefter

he loft his lady (gg) [i°], who died foon after fhe had brought him a fon, whom he was

extremely fond of, and fpared no coft or pains in his education, which he formed according

to the plan laid down by his friend Mr Locke upon that fubjeft (hb). As foon as the

publick tranquillity was fettled in his native country, he returned home; and, upon the

convening of a new Parliament under Lord Sydney in 1692, he was chofen one of the

reprefentatives for the city of Dublin. In the next Parliament, under Lord Capel, in

1695, he was one of the reprefentatives for the Univerfity there |], and continued therein

during his life (z'/J; that learned body having, before the end of the firft ftffion of the

former Parliament, conferred on him the degree of Doctor of Laws (k k). He was likewife

nominated by the Lord Lieutenant one of the Commiffioners for the forfeited eftates ; bat

notwithftanding the falary of 500 pounds a year annexed to that employment, he chofe

for fome reafons to decline it [i^J. As he had the warmeft affection for the honour and

intereft

T
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Smith's Opticks,

V- 357-

(54) Ibid, in re-

marks: §. ill
te 121,

which is all the honour that can juftly be paid to him

(50). In much the fame manner Dr Smith mews from
the next chapter in the Opus Majus, concerning refrac-

ted virion f, which is cited to prove the Friar's know-
ledge of telefcopes, that though he mentions feveral

problems of the telefcopical kind (;i), yet he did not

think of performing them by a fingle portable intern-

ment like a telefcope, but by fixing up feveral glaffes

in proper places at large intervals from one another,

which would certainly prove ineffectual. That con-
sidering the falfe notions he had from the Ancients

about diftindt and confufed vifion; the falfe principle he

maintains, that the apparent magnitude of an object

is as the angle fubtended at the eye by it's image, and

reciprocally as the diltance of the image too; and laftly,

the falfe conclusions he has drawn, and muft always

draw from thefe. principles, as I have fhewn in his at-

tempt upon making fpectacles, it was certainly next to

impoffible for him to have invented by theory a much
nicer and more complex inftrument ; I mean a tele-

fcope of any fort. That it does not appear he -

knew what a concave or convex glafs was, nor ever

confidered the appearance of an object placed at a di-

ftance beyond a refracting body of any fhape, but on-

ly within a fpherical one. Hence he was not qualified

to invent a telefcope by theory, nor by experiments for

want of lenfes. That as to the paffage produced from
a manufcript (52), to (hew that he actually applied tele-

fcopes to aftronomical purpofes, it may be replied, that

the Ancients had fome occafion for perfpective in plain

inftruments, before the invention of telefcopic ones

;

but as the paffage (lands alone, it is not eafy to know
the intent of it. That the Friar fpeaks only hypothe-

tically, faying, that glaffes may be figured and objects

magnified fo and fo, but never afferts one fingle trial or

obfervation upon the fun or moon (or any thing elfe)

though he mentions them both. On the other hand,

he conceives fome effects of telefcopes that cannot pof-

fibly be performed by them (53). To conclude, if it

be afked how he came by thefe notions, I anfwer, from

the common doctrine of refractions in his canons, and

from common appearances by refraction and reflection,

efpecially, from concave fpeculums, whofe effects were

well known to him, both by the accounts of them in

ancient authors, and by his own experience. And this

I take to be a fufficient ground for a man of good fenfe

and fancy to produce all that he has faid (54). Thus
Dr Smith againft the opinion of Mr Molyneux, but in

juftice to the latter, we muft not omit a remark of Mr
Hooke's, who July 26th, 1682 read before the Royal
Society a paffage that he had met with in Diggs's Stra-

tioticoi, wherein he affirms, that his father had a method
of djfeovering all objects pretty far diftant, which lie

round about in the country, and this was by the help

ofabookor manufcript of Roger Eacon of Oxford,

who he conceived was the only man befides his father

who knew it. This was the more remarkable, for

that this Stratioticos was printed in 1579, which was
more than thirty years before Melius or Galileo made
the difcovery of thefe glaffes, and therefore it feemed
evident that Roger Bacon was the firft inventor of tele-

fcopes, and Leonard Digges the next reviver of them,
both Er.glifhmen (55).

[P~\ He loft bis lady.] She had loft her eye-fight

above twelve years before, fo that Ihe muft have been
ftruck with this heavy calamity in a few months after

her marriage in 1678, from which time fhe had been
very fickly, and afflicted with extreme pains of the head

(561. Some years after her deceafe Mr Molyneux
writing to Mr Locke about the temper and qualities of
his fon, has this remark. I find by a book lately writ-

ten by Mr Norris, that Mr Mafham
||

and my fon

agree in one odd circumftance of life, having both cheir

mothers blind (57). In anfwer to which Mr Locke
write thus: ' I read that paffafe in your letter to my
' Lady Mafham which concerned her fight. She bid
' me tell you, that (he hopes to fee you here this fum-
' mer, you will poflibly wonder at the miracle, but
' that you muft find in Mr Norris's book She has,
' 'tis true, but weak eyes, which Mr Norris for rea-
' fons he knew beft, refolved to make blind ones, and
' having fuited his epiftle to that fuppofition, 'could not
* be hindered from publifhing it fo, tho' to prevent it,

' my Lady wrote him word, that (lie was not fo, and
' hoped fhe never fhould be (58).'

[4JJ He cbofe to decline it.~] In the preface to his

Cafe of Ireland flaled, in order to (hew that he was

prompted to that undertaking purely for the fake of his

country, without any view of private intereft or advan-

tage: he expreffes himfelfthus, ' I have 110 concern

in the woollen trade, I am no ways iuterefled in the

forfeitures or grants, 1 am not at all follicitous whether

the Bilhop or Society of Derry recover the lands they

conteft about J.'
Whence we may infer that he look-

ed upon the commiflion for forfeited eftates to be too

invidious an employment for him to accept, who was

plainly too not of a covetous difpofition : but befides,

though he was Satisfied of the juftice of fuch forfeitures

in general, yet he thought in this particular ftatute of

forfeitures, enough had not been left tothe Parliament

of Ireland. It had been urged that the wars in Ire-

land had given the Englifh a juft title to the lands and
inheritances of ihe rebels. To this he anfwer?, that

' if we confider the wars of Ireland, we (hall obferve
' the common cafe of wars between two common ene-

' mies. Ours are rather rebellions, or rather inteftine,

* commotions,

(;s) Birch's Hi-
flory of the

Royal Society,

Vol. 1'V. p. 156.

(56) Molynrux's

Letter to Locke
of Feb. 3,
1696-7.

||
Son to Lady

Alaiham, in

whole houfe at

Oates Mr L.tke
tended. See his

article.

(57 Ibid. Feb.

22, 1693.

(5S) Ibid. Aug,
12.

% This conteft

was about the "Bi-

ih"p's right to

fome forfeited

eftates.
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intereft of his country, fo in Parliament he was zealous for promoting the linnen manu-

factory there, which was much encouraged by Queen Mary (11) : but with Angular ardency

he efpoufed the caufe of their woollen manufactory, when he conceived it to be oppreffed

by the Englifh Government ; and, as foon as that affair came to a crifis, he drew his pen

boldly [R] in defence of his country's independency. The piece, produced by this noble

effort, was intituled, The Cafe of Ireland's being bound by Afts of Parliament in England,

ftated [S]. It was not publifhed 'till the beginning of the year 1698, which happened to

be a little while after the cafe was determined againft his opinion by the Englifh Parlia-

ment (m). He had given Mr Locke a hint of his thoughts upon this fubject before it

was quite ready for the prefs, and defired his fentiments upon the fundamental principle

v on

313*

(//) See his !«tef

to Mr Locke of

Feb. 3, 1696-7,

where we learn,

that the whole
fcheme of this

contrivance was
wholly owing to

James Hamilton
of Tullymore.

(m m) See rcmi

(59) Cafe of Ire-

land ftated, p.

112. edit. 1720.

• Familiar Let-

ters between Mr
Locke and his

friends, p. 270*

•f In the letter

laft cited he fays,

he had treated

the fubject wi'h

that cjution and

fubmifOon, that

it could not juffiy

give offence j fo

that he not only

pnt hi? name to

it, but dedicated

it to bis Majefty.

Bot a complaint

was made of it* to

the Houfe of

Commons May
at ; whereupon

they addrefled his

Majefty, affert-

ing the dependen-

cy and fubordina-

tion of Ireland to

Che kingdom if

England. Sal-

mon's Chn.n.
I-Iift. p. 230:

edit. 1723, 8vo.

' commotions, that is, the Irifh Papifts riling againft the

' King and Proteftants of ireland ; and then 'tis plain,

' that if thefe latter, by the affiftance of their brethren

' of England and their purfe, do prove viftotious, the

' people of England ought to be fully repaid. But

1 then the manner of 1 heir payment, and in what way
' itfhall.be levied, ought to be left to the people of
' Ireland in Parliament aflembled ; and fo it was, af-

' ter the rebellion of forty-one. The adventurers then

were at vaft charges, and there were feveral afts of
' Parliament in England made for their reimburfement,
' by difpofing to them the rebels lands ; but after all, it

' was thought reafonabls that the Parliament of Ireland

' mould do this in their own way, and therefore the
' afts of fettlement and explanation made all the for-

' mer Englifh afls of no force. In like manner we al-

' low that England ought to be repaid all their expen-
* ces in fuppreffing this late rebellion ; all we defire is,

' that in prefervation of our own rights and liberties,

* we may do it in our methods regularly in our own
Parliament (59!.'

[R] He drew bis fen boldly ] It feems fome threat-
.

rings againft him were whifpered about, which made
him cautious of his behaviour. In a letter to Mr
Locke dated at Dublin April 19th, this year, 1698,
he expreiTes his apprehenfions in thefe terms: ' 'Till I

either fee how the Parliament at Weftminfter is difpo-

fed to take it [his book], or 'till I fee them rifen, I

don't think it advifeable for me to go on t'other fide

the water, tho' I am not apprehenfive of any mifchief

from them, yet God knows what refentments captious

men may take on fuch occafions *.' And in the pre-

face to the book, * I have heard, fays he, that it has

been faid, that perhaps I might run fome hazard in
* attempting this argument: but I am not at all ap-
' prehenfive of any fuch danger. We are in a mifera-
* ble condition, indeed, if we might not be allowed to
' complain when we think we are hurt, and to give
* our reafons with all modefty and fubmiifion f. But
' were it otherwife, it would not in the leaft difcou-
' rage me in an attempt where I think my caufe good
' and my country concerned '

[5] Ibe cafe of Ireland, fcrY.] As this piece contains

all or moll of what can be faid on this fubjeft, which is

very intereffing, we (hall give a fhort and concife ac-

count of it, as follows: He begins with obferving that,

the claim* of the Englifh Parliament muft be founded
either on conqueft, purchafe, or precedents, and mat-
ters of record. Wherefore, he firft (hews from Gyral-
das Cambrenfis, Roger Hoveden, Matthew Paris,

John Brumpton, that Ireland was not properly fo con-
quered by Henry JT. as to give the Parliament of
England any jurifdiftion over Ireland ; and though it

were conquered, he maintains, that even a juft con-
queft gives no right over the liberties and eftates of po-
llerity, being only a perfonal right over the aftual op-
pofers; for the proof of which, he refers to Mr Locke's
Treatife on Civil Government, ch. 16. 3. Granting
this to be wrong, he urges that fuch conceflions have
been made by the Conquerors to the people of Ireland,

as are inconfiftent with the aforefaid claim ; for this he
produces precedents, records, and hiftory, (hewing the

gradual fteps by which the laws of England were intro-

duced into Ireland. Here he cites Matthew Paris ad
ann. 1172. vit. H II. and Coke's Inftit. 4. ch, 1

and 76, who mentions the modus tenendi Parlimento-
rum, granted by H II. a copy of which original

modus, he gives from the record itfelf. He maintains

that the donation of Ireland by H„II. to his fon K.
John, before he came to the crown of England, proves

the former to be a fcparate and diftinft kingdom from
the latter ; and that after the uniting of the two king-

doms in the peifon of John, that King came to Dub-
lin and granted them the fame Magna Charta with that

VOL. V. No. CCLXII.

ofEngland, ann. izio. That his fon H. III. who came
to the crown 19 Oft, 1216. did grant them in Nov.
following a magna charta dated at Briftol Nov. 1 2th,

ann. regni primo, which was the fame that he granted

to England ann regni nono. The fame H. III. ann.

regni 1

2

m0
,

provided that all the laws of England
fhould be obferved in Ireland, and that K. John's char-

ter fhould be kept inviolably ; and that from the time

of thefe two Kings, the two kingdoms were governed

under one head, the King of England, yet fo as both

remained feparate and diftinft in their feveral jurifdic-

tions, as thofe of Scotland, and are without any fubor-

dination. He urges, that thefe laws of England, thus

received voluntarily in Ireland, muft be the law of

Parliament and the common law. He then proceeds

to fhew, that the ftatutes palled in England from the

reign of H. III. were not in force in Ireland 'till they

were allowed and publifhed by the Parliament there j

and that the Englifh ftatutes lince, which are in force

in Ireland, though not allowed by that Parliament, are

only declaratory of the old common law, and not ih-

troduftory of a new law ; of all which he gives a great

number of inftances in particular ftatutes made in Eng-
land, which never were in force in Ireland 'till fo re-

ceived and fo enafted by that Parliament. In this place

he takes notice of fuch ftatutes where Ireland is parti-

cularly mentioned, and of Lord Chief Juftice Hufley'a

opinion in H. Vllth's time, that the ftatutes made in

England fhall bind thofe of Ireland, which he allows

in fome cafes might be true, viz. when the Irifh had
their reprefentatives in the Englifh Parliament, which
he (hews they had upon fome occafions, in Edw. the

Firft's reign, and Edw. the Third, and Oliver Crom-
well's Parliament. He concludes therefore, that this

praftice began in 1641 : he gives an account how it

arofe, and concludes that the three afts of Charles the

Second, one againft planting tobacco, another for en-

couraging (hipping and navigation, and a third pro-

hibiting the exportation of wool from Ireland to any
country except England, did effeftually bind them fo,

as they did not tranfgrefsthem ; but how rightfully they

do this, fays he, is the matter in queftion. This I am
fure of, that before thefe afts, the eldeft of which is

not over thirty feven years, there is not one pofitive

full precedent to be met with in all the ftatute books

of an Englifh aft binding the kingdom of Ireland.

And on this argument we may venture to affert, that

thefe are at leaft innovations on us, as not being war-

ranted by any former precedents : and (hall proceed-

ings, continues he, only of thirty feven years ftanding,

be urged againft a nation to deprive them of their rights

and liberties, which they enjoyed for five hundred
years before, and which were invaded without and
againft their confent, and, from that day to this, have

been conftantly complained of. As to the aft for ta-

king the oaths to King William, he fays, their com-
pliance to it was purely voluntary, becaufe of the bene-

fit of it to Ireland, and not from the right they con-

cluded to be in the legiflators. He infills ftrongly on a

record in Richard the Third's time, wherein are thefe

words : Hibernia babet Parliamenlum C3* faciunt leges

cjf noftra jlatuta non ligant eos quia non mittunt milites

ad Parliamenlum. As to writs of error lying from the

King's-bench in Ireland to that of England, he ob-
ferves that praftice arifes from the King's fuppofed pre-

fence in the latter, while he refides in that kingdom ;

and if he fhould refide in Ireland, fuch writs would lie

from the Englifh King's bench to that of Ireland, and
therefore the Englifh Parliament cannot from hence
claim any right of jurifdiftion in Ireland, becaufe they

claim a jurifdiftion of their own, and their Court is not

the King's Court in that proper and ftrift fenfe that the

King's-bench is (60).

35 A [f] This

(60) This piece
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Mr Cary, a mer-
chant of Briftol,

in a Vindication
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book written by
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neux of Dublin,

Efq; entituled.

The Cafe of Ire-

land, &c. dedi-

cated to Lord

Chancellor So-

mers.
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MOLYNEUX.
on which the argument in it was grounded : in anfwer to which, that gentleman intima-

ting, that the bufinefs was of too large extent for the fubjeft of a letter, propofed to talk

the matter over with him in England. This invitation prevailed upon him [2"], notwith-
ftanding the very infirm ftate of health under which he laboured at that time, to crofs the

water once more, as he did in July this year. He (laid in England 'till about the middle
of September ; but the pleafure of this long wiihed for interview, which he had intended

to repeat the following fpring (n n), with that dear friend, feems to have been pur.chafed

at the expence of his life [U] ; for fhortly after he was feized with a fevere fit of his con-

ftitutional diftemper, the ftone, which occafioned fuch violent wretchings, as burft a

blood-vefiel ; from which the lofs of blood was fo great, that he was not able to ftruggle

with it any longer than two days, expiring on the nth of October 1698. His body
being opened, there was found a large ftone in his right kidney, and fome fmall ones in

his left. He was interred in St Audoen's church in Dublin, in the tomb of his great-

grandfather Sir William Ufher, near which there is a handfome monument erected to his

memory. In perfon he was fomething like his friend Mr Locke (00), of whom, as he

had frequently done before, fo, during his fliort ficknefs, he fpoke fevcral times with great

refpect, and in his Will wrote the following claufe with his own hand : I give and bcqu'atb

to my excellent friend John Locke, Efq; author of the Effay concerning Human Under-
Handing, the fum of five founds to buy him a ring, in memory of the value and ejleem I had

for him (pp).

[T] This argument prevailed.'] In a letter to Mr
Locke dated March 15 th, 1697, having informed

his friend of the difappointment he had met with in his

defign of coming to Bath that fpring, by being chofen,

by the King's directions, one of the guardians of the

young Lord Woodftock, he proceeds thus : ' Were it

* only in my health that I am difappointed, I could
* the eafier bear it ; but I am delayed from embracing

my dear friend, which is molt grievous of all. Yet
' I hope it will be fo but for a time ; for if my Lord
* Chancellor (61) comes over in any convenient feafon,

' I will certainly get loofe. But this X cannot hope
' for, 'till the Parliament in England rifes. I mould
' be glad to know from you when that is expefted ;

' for indeed they bear very hard upon us in Ireland.

' How juftly they can bind us without our confent and
' reprefentatives, I leave the author of the two treatifes

' ofgovernment to confider. But of this I (hall trouble

' you further another time, for you will hear more
' hereafter.' To this Mr Locke having anfwered, that

he faw no likelihood of the Parliament's -riling yet a

good while, and begged him not to defer his journey

on that or any other account, and urges the matter in

thefe terms : ' Among other things I would be glad to

* talk with you before I die, is that which you fuggeft

* at the bottom of the firft page of your letter. I am
' mightily concerned for' the place meant in the quellion

' about which you fay you will aflc the author of the trea-

' tife you mention, and with extremely well to it, and
' would be very glad to be informed by you what would
' be beft for it, and debate with you the ways to com-
' pofe it. But this can't be done by letters, the fub-

' jeft is of too great extent, the views too large, and
' the particulars too many to be fo managed. Come
' therefore yourfelf, and come as well prepared in that

' matter as you can. But if you talk with others on
* that point there, mention not me to any body on

' that fubjeft, only let you and I try what good we
' can do for thofe whom we wilh well to. Great
' things have fometimes been brought about from fma!l
' beginnings well laid together (62).' This, fays Mr
Molyneux, in his reply, is irrefiftible (63) ; "I had
thoughts of coming into England, as I have told

you, on occafion of my health, but fince the receipt of
your's of April 6th, which came to my hajids but this

morning, that confideration weighs but little with me.
The defire of feeing and converfing with you has

drowned all other expectations from my journey : and
now I am refolved to accomplifh it, let what will come
on't.—I (hall embrace you, God willing, as foon as

ever the Parliament of England rifes.' He then pro-

ceeds to mention the reafon of his waiting that event,

viz. his Cafe of Ireland's being bound, &c. which was
then printed, and fome copies for Mr Locke and his

friends upon the road to England, after which, defi-

ring that friend's opinion of it, he writes as follows

:

' I cannot pretend this to be an accomplished perfor-
' mance, it was done in hafte, and intended to over-
' take the proceedings at Weftminfter, but it comes
* too late for that : what effefl: it may poflibly have in

' time to come, God and the wife Council of England
* only knows. But were it again under my hands,
' I could considerably amend and add to it (64).'

[[/] He fell into his confilulional diforder."] He had
been feized with a fevere fit of the ftone colic about

three years before, and was fo much fubjeft upon any

flight cold to returns of that diforder, that it drew the

following expreffion from him in 1696. ' It is a me-
' lancholy thought to me, that fince I have had the
' honour of your correfpondence, it has hardly ever
' happened, that when both you and I have made an
' apology for our long filence, that it has not been
' drawn from want of health. P

(62) Locke to

Molyneux, dated

Oates April 6,

169S, Familiar

Letters, p. 265,

&feo,.

'63) Dated Dub-
lin April J9,

169S. Ibid, p,

169, Si feq.

(64I Tbis wa«
done in the 2d
eJition, in 1720,
8vo.

(55) In a letter

to Locke, dated

Dov. June 6,

1695. Familiar

Letters p. 147.

(a) Familiar

Letters between

Mr Locke, &c.

p. 123.

(i) Ibid. p. 52.

MOLYNEUX [Samuel], fon to the preceding, was born at Chefter about the

middle of July 1689 (a); being defcended from a fickly mother, his conftitution was
delicate, yet he was very healthful in his infancy (b). As he was an only child, his father,

who was extremely fond of him, made it the chief, if not the fole, bufinefs of his life to

educate him ; wherein he followed the plan laid down by his friend Mr Locke, who occa-

.

fionally gave him his advice; and, in return, he fent that gentleman an account of his

extraordinary progrefs. By which it appears, that when he was but juft turned of five,

he could read perfectly well, and, on the globes, could trace out, and point to all the

noted parts, countries, and cities, in the world, both land and fea: By five and a half he

could perform many of the plaineft problems on the globe, as the longitude and latitude,

the antipodes, the time with them and other countries, &c. and this by way of play

and diverfion, feldom called to it, never chid or beaten for it. About the fame age he

could read any number of figures, not exceeding fix places, break it as you pleafe by
cyphers. By the time he was fix he could manage a compafs, ruler, and pencil, very

prettily, and perform many little geometrical tricks, and advanced to writing and arith-

metick ; and, in Auguft 1695, had been about three months at Latin, under a proper

tutor. He could then read a Gazette, and in the large maps of Sanfon could fhew moll

of the remarkable places as he read along, and turn to the proper maps. He had been

fliewn fome dogs dilTefted, and could give fome little account of the grand traces of Ana-
tomy-
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tomy. As to his morals, no child had ever his paffions more perfectly at command. He
was obedient and obfervant to the niceft particular, and at the fame time fprightly, playful,

and active (c). He continued to proceed fuitably to thefe beginnings as long as his father w ibid. P. 114.

lived (d), who at his death left him to the care and management of his brother Dr Tho-
mas Molyneux, an excellent fcholar and Phyfician at Dublin [A]. This gentleman un-

W IW " p
'

" % "

dertook the truft in afullrefolution to execute it, with all the regard poffible to his brother's

memory, and the benefit of his child (c) ; and no doubt our author had all the advantages w ibid. P . s93 .

which a genteel fortune could give him for improving his talents, and the perfection he

attained fliews he deferved them all ; for, at the age of manhood, he was allowed to be

one of the politeft and mod accomplifhed gentlemen either in that country or in England,

where his 'prefent Majefty, when he was Prince of Wales, appointed him his Secretary.

For the convenience of executing this office, he had a houfe at Kew near Richmond, where,

Aftronomy being his favourite ftudy, he fet himfclf to make fuch improvements in that

fcience as his fortune enabled him to do. In this fpirit, about the year 1723, he applied

himfelf to find out a convenient method for making the fpecula for Sir Ifaac Newton's

reflecting telefcope •, and being affifted therein by Mr Bradley, the prefent Aftronomer

Royal (f). they finifhed a good inftrument of twenty-fix inches in May 1724, and after- (I) He was thea
' KJ '

,
' r , r t-l • 1 J r j 1 / 7 /• t • Savilian Profeflbr

wards another or eight feet. 1 he principal delign was to reduce the method of making f Aftronomy at

thefe inftruments to fome degree of certainty and eafe, to the intent, that the difficulty in Oxford,

making them, and the danger in mifcarrying, might no longer difcourage any workman
from attempting the fame for publick fale. Accordingly, as foon as they were fatisfied as

to moft of the circumftances in this performance, they communicated the whole procefs of
f1fsmi j

s

h
.
p

s

r!

o
e

.

d

the operation (g ) to Mr Scarlet, an Optician near St Anne's church Soho, and Mr Hearne, ticks, art. 784

a Mathematical-Inftrument-Maker in Dogwell-court White-Friars, who afterwards fuc-
'° 789,

ceeded in making thefe telefcopes; and Mr Molyneux prefented one of his own making p\ Seeadraught

to his maiefty John the Fifth King of Portugal (h). In the year 1725, he erected a very ™d description of

n <• 1 • • 1 1 • -rn.il . . "• Ibid. art. 913
accurate inftrument of his own contrivance, in order to determine, if poffible, that grand too*i.

aftronomical defideratum? the annual parallax of the fixed ftars. This had been attempted

by Dr Hooke, Mr Flamftead, and others (z), without fuccefs. Mr Molyneux followed i!''s works,
"'

the method of Dr Hooke in fome refpects (k) ; as in taking the zenith diftances of the T" 1

',!,
11

:

and

brighteft ftar in the Dragon's head at the times of it's tranfits over the meridian, and alfo dan had mate a

in the form of his inftrument, conftructed almoft upon the fame principles with the doc- ^X^l 'father

tor's, but executed to a degree of exadtnefs vaftly greater, and chiefly owing to the care for inquiring into

and contrivance of Mr George Graham, the beft workman in Europe. Our Aftronomer ^^1"^
was all along affifted in the profecution of this noble defign by Mr Bradley, who has earth's annual

obliged the publick with a very accurate hiftory of it in a letter to Dr Halley (I), con-
°

ri

b

n«d7n phii!

taining not only an account of feveral new and furprizing phaenomena that attended the Tranf. No. *«.

obfervations (which he carried on and repeated after Mr Molyneux's deceafe), but alfo a „. SeeHooke.,

compleat difcovery of the true caufe of them ; which at laft enabled him to fettle the point article, rem.

in queftion, and to draw from it fome admirable confequences relating to the propagation t^'

of light, by which the earth's annual motion in her orbit was firft: afcertained ; thefe </; it is printed

being efteerned to be fome of the fineft difcoveries that have been made fince the invention '" Phi1, T,anf>

of telefcopes, we Hull give the fubftance of them below [£]. Our ingenious and honou- Abridgm'. vol.

rable VL * ,6 ?-

[A~\ Dr Thomas Molyneux.] This gentleman was wards the north, and about the beginning of June it

younger brother to Mr William Molyneux ; he was paffed at the fame diftance from the zenith, as it had
bred at Leyden, where he firft became known to Mr done in December, when it was firft obferved. From
Locke about the year 1675, with whom he kept a that time it continued to move northwards 'till Septem-

(1) Thefe letters correfpondence (
i

) as well as his brother, from the year ber following, when it again became ftationary, being
fiW him to have 1692: before he left Holland, he fent an account of then near 20" more northerly than in June, and no
been well read in

jy[ r Lewenhoek's microfcopes to the Royal Society, of lefs than 39" more northerly than it was in March.
which he became a Fellow in 1686, and communicated From September it returned towards the fouth, 'till it

feveral curiofities to that Society, which are printed in arrived in December at the fame fituation it was in at

their Tranfaftions. He had always preferved an in- that time twelve months, allowing for the difference of
violable affeftion, and cultivated a ftrift friendlhip, declination on account of the preceflion of the equinox.

with his brother, at whofe death he had been fettled By the like obfervations made .on a fmall ftar almoft

fome time in the practice of his profeffion at Dublin, oppofite in right afcenfion to y draconis, and at about

(r) Tamiliar and was married and had two daughters (2). the fame diftance from the north pole of the equator,

Letttr;, ubi fu- [B] We Jhall gime the fubftance of it be/oiv.] The it appeared to change it's declination 19", that is

jra, pafiim.
refult of the obfervations upon the bright ftar in the about half as much as y draconis did in the fame time

:

dragon's head marked y by Bayer (3), was this. Be- Which plainly proved, as Mr Bradley obferves, that

upon the com- ginning from Decemb. 3d, 1725, it's diftance from the thefe apparent changes were not owing to a nutation

mon cekflial zenith being taken feveral days, at the time of it's of the earth's axis, fince the changes on this account

globes aie ufually tranfit over the meridian, there appeared no material would have been nearly equal in thefe ftars, as lying
maiked after difference in the obfervations. On Decemb. 17th, it near the folilitial colure. Upon comparing the obfer-

paffed a little more foutherly from the zenith than be- vations with each other, it was difcovered in both thefe

fore, and ftill more on the 20th, which was matter of ftars, that the apparent difference of declination, rec-

furprize, both becaufe no fenfible alteration of paral- koned from the limits abovementioned, was always

lax could fo foon be expedled in this ftar at that time nearly proportionable to the verfed fine of the fun's

of the year; ar.d becaufe it was the contrary way to diftance from the equinoctial points: and that the

what it would have been, had it proceeded from an whole difference of declination in thefe ftars, was as

annual parallax. About the beginning of March 1726, the fine of the latitude of each refpef-lively. After a

the ftar was found to be 20" more foutherly, than at year's obfervation upon many other ftars in different

the time of the firft obfervation, and feemed to have parts of the heavens, made with a new inftrument fet up
arrived at it's utmoft limits fouthwards. By the middle at Wanftead in 1727, Mr Bradley found out fome
of April, it appeared to be returning back again to- other properties of their appparent motions, and after

examining
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(rt) B. III. ch.

i. intituled, The
Method of form-

ing and grinding

glides for Tele-

fcopes, &c.

(n) Peerage of

England, in the

Effwc family.

MOLYNEUX. MONK.
nble author, out of his great regard for the improvement of Aftronomy, by perfecting

the methods of making telefcopes both by refraction and reflection, did not only collect

and confider what had been written and prarftifed by others, but alfo made feveral new
experiments of his own contriving, after he had procured a moft compleat apparatus of

instruments for that purpofe. But in the midft of thefe thoughts, being appointed a Lord
Commiffioner of the Admiralty, he became fo engaged in publick affairs, that he had not

leifure to purfue thefe enquiries any further, and gave his papers to Dr Robert Smith,

Profeflbr of Aftronomy at Cambridge, whom he invited to make ufe of his houfe and
apparatus of inftruments, in order to finifh what he had left imperfect. But as he died

foon after, the dodtor loft that opportunity ; whereupon, fupplying what was unfinifhed

by our honourable author from Mr Huygens and others, he publifhed the whole in his

Compleat Treatife of Optics (m). Mr Molyneux married the Lady Elizabeth, filter to

the Earl of Effex, but had no iffue by her (»).

examining and rejecting two or three hypothefes, by

which he attempted to folve them, at lall he conjectured,

that all thefe phaenomena proceeded from the progreflive

motion of light, and the earth's annual motion in her or-

bit. For he perceived, that if light was propagated not

inftantly but in time, the apparent place of a fixt object

would not be the fame when the eye is at reft, as when it

is moving in any other direction than that of a line paf-

fing through the eye and object ; and that when the eye

is moving in different directions, the apparent place of

the object would be different. Mr Bradley having appli-

. cd his obfervations to the parallax in declination of ftars

in any fituation whatever, to his theory further purfued,

affures us, they all confpire to prove that the greateft pa-

rallax is about 40 or 41 feconds, and thinks the medium
40"^ cannot differ fo much as one fecond from the truth.

Hence the velocity of liar-light comes out 10210 times

greater than the velocity of the earth's motion round
the fun. From what has been faid Mr Bradley infers

:

1. That the lights of all thofe ftars arrive at the earth

with equal velocities. 2. That unlefs their diftances

from us are all equal (which for other reafons befides

that of their different luftre, is highly improbable)

their lights are propagated uniformly to all diftances

from them. 3. That the velocity of" ftar-light is fuch

as carries it through a fpace equal to the fun's difcance

from us in 8' 13", this time being to the time in which
the earth might defcribe that diftance with the velocity

of her mean motion round the fun as 1 to 10210, and
this latter time to half a year, as the diameter of a
circle to it's circumference. 4. That the time fo de-

termined can fcarce differ 5 or 10 feconds from the

truth, which is fuch a degree of exadtnefs, as can never
be expected from the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites. ;.

That as this determination of the velocity of ftar-light

comes out a medium, among feveral determinations, of

the velocity of the fun's light reflected from thofe fatel-

lites ; we may reafonably conclude, that the velocities

of thefe lights are equal. And laftly, fmce it is highly

probable that the velocity of the fun's emitted light

is alfo equal to that of ftar-light ; it is equally proba-

ble, that it's velocity is not altered by reflection into

the fame medium. Upon this theory farther purfued,

Mr Bradley proceeds fynthetically, by affuming the

maximum of apparent parallax as determined above,

and calculating tables of the differences in declination

of y draconis fituated near the folftitial colure, and of

y urfts majoris nearer to the equinoctial than the folfti-

tial colure; and by comparing the tables with his obfer-

vations, he found they agreed together throughout the

year, fometimes in the very fame number of feconds,

and that in 50 or 60 obfervations of each ftar, they

never differed fo much as two feconds, allowing for the

variation of declination caufed by the regreffion of the

equinoctial points : Which amounts to a phyfical demon-
ftration of the truth of this theory, and does in confe-

quence afford a very fatisfadtory anfwer to the point in

queftion, concerning the real parallax and diftance of

the fixt ftars. As to which he believes he may venture

to fay, that the real parallax in either of the ftars

abovementioned does not amount to 2", being of opi-

nion that if it were 1", he fhould have perceived it in

the great number of obfervations that he made, efpe-

cially upon y draconis ; which agreeing with the

theory, without allowing any thing for a real parallax

nearly, as well when the fun was in conjunction with,

as in oppofition to, this ftar ; it feemed to him very pro-

bable, that it's real parallax is not fo great as one fingle

fecond ; and confequently that it is above 400000
times further from us than the fun. Thence it follows,

that the light by which we now fee any fixt ftar, muft

have been emitted from it above fix years before, fo

that our feeing the fixt ftars in any night whatfoever,

is fo far from being a proof of their real exiftence that

night, that notwithttanding our fight of them, they may
have been extinguiftied and deflroyed above fix years

ago. A confequence fo ftartling to the comprehenfion

of ordinary readers, who are not qualified to enter into

the demonftration, that they are apt to call the truth,

of it in queftion upon this very account. And as the cer-

tainty of that depends principally upon the great accu-

racy of the inftmment made ufe of in the obfervations,

Dr Smith has given a draught and description of it

from a memorandum of Mr Molyneux (4). P

(4) Opticks, art.

rioo, and Fig.

687.

MONK [George], Duke of Albemarle, the renowned reftorer of King Charles the

Second to his crown and kingdoms, was defcended of a family, fettled fo early as the reign

of Henry the Third \A~\, at Potheridge in Devonfhire, where he was born on the fixth of
December 1608. He was likewife chiefly educated there by his grandfather and godfather
Sir George Smith, with whom he moftly refided. He dedicated himfelf to arms from
his youth, no provifion being expected from his father Sir Thomas Monk ; whofe
reduced fortune, however, brought an affront upon him, which was refented by our young
warriour in fuch a fpirited manner [B], as obliged him to enter into thefervice fooner than

was

(1) Echard'sHi-

ftory of England,

t- 7S7-

(*) It was inti-

tuled, the Pedi-

gree and Defcenr.

of his Excellency

General George
Monk; letting

forth how he is

defcended from
King Edward
III. by a branch

extraction from

{j4"\ Defcended of an ancient family."] When our
General was really poffefled of the fupreme power of
the nation in 1659, feveral of his flatterers follicited

him to affurxie the crown (1); and in order to fatisfy

the people in fuch a cafe, there came out a pamphlet'
afferting his claim thereto (2) : wherein it was obferved,
that Sir Thomas Monk of Potheridge married Frances,

one of the daughters and co heirs of Arthur Plantage-

net, which Sir Thomas, was alfo grandfon to Hum-
phry Monk of Potheridge, by his wife Mary, daughter
and co-heir of Richard Champernoon of Cornwall, who

and (lip of the White Rofe, the Houfe of York ; and likewife his

Richard Ring of the Romans.

t fine.

was defcended by the female line, from Edmund Earl

of Cornwall fon to Richard, king of the Romans (3). (31 Skinner's

[5] Was refented by our young ivariour in fuch a fpi- Life of Monk,

rited manner. ~\ Sir Thomas was in danger of being ta-

ken in execution, at the time that King Charles the

Firft made a progrefs into the weft, and came to Ply-

mouth to review the forces intended for the Spanifh ex-

pedition ; and being willing to make an appearance

fuitable to his rank, on that publick occafion, he fent

his fon George, to make a prefent to the Under-Sheriff

of the county, and intreat him not to execute his war-

rant againft him at that particular time: the Under-

Sheriff accepted the gratuity, and promifed forbear •

ance; notvvithftanding which, he afterwards publickly

arrefted
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Was intended, which rendered it neceffary For him, when not quite feventeen years of age,

to enter as a volunteer under his kinfmari Sir RtciiardGrecnvile, then lying at Plymouth,

and juft upon letting out u: der Luro Wimbledon, on the ill concened and worfe executed

expedition againft Spun [d). Tne ill fuccefs which attended our young volunteer's firft W sir waiiaA

effay, neither damped his courage nor changed his martial inclination ; for the very next ^Haf
year he obtained a pair of colours under Sir John Burroughs, in the expedition to the ifle uaWiNnd

of Rhce and Rochell ; wherein Mr Skinner obferves (e), It is not eafy to fay which were u.^Tf .h= a3-

greater, the misfortunes of the Englijh or their courage. From hence he returned at the end ™*\
t ,.„,

of that war in 1628, and the following year, being then juft of age, he ferved as Enfign f,„m p?ymo,th

in the Low Countries, firft under Lord Oxford, and then under Lord Goring, by whom '9 o«°i>- i°*s>

he was promoted to the rank of Captain of his own compmy (/). In this ftation he was „) P , , 3 .

concerned in feveral fieges and battles ; and having, in ten years fervice, by a fteady and

clofe application to the duties of bis profeffion, made himfelf an abfolutc matter of the art
f£ sk,nner'P'

military, and become extremely ufeful to the fervice, he retired on a difguft given him by Lives jngiiihana.

the Prince of Orange [C], and returned to his native country, juft on the breaking out of StftheA*
the firft war between King Charles the Firft and his Scotifh fubj els (g). The Captain's "><">>• &c - ?•

reputation, backed by the powerful recommendations of the Earl of Lcicefter and Lady 3J9 '

Carliflc (h), procured him the rank of Lieutenant- Colonel in the regiment belonging to Cg) w«n ibid.

Lord Newport ; in which poft he ferved in both the King's northern expeditions : wherein
h) skinDer D>

what little was performed the Lieutenant-Colonel had an ample lhare in ; and, perhaps, 18.

it was none of that prince's leaft misfortunes, that our hero had fo fmail a portion of power fJ,""^.''',^

and influence at that critical conjuncture [C 2.]. The treaty commenced at Kippon, and Camptwii, E .

the fummoning a Parliament, had fcarce put an end to the Scotch war, when the horrid 339 '

Irifh rebellion broke out ; to quell which, Lord Leicefter was appointed to fucceed the

late Earl of Strafford, who went with Colonel Monk there (that Lord having raifed him

to that poft in his own regiment), where he did fuch confiderable fervice, that the Lords-

Jufticcs appointed him Governor of Dublin {i) ; but the Parliament intervening, that (!) Skinner, f.

authority was vefted in another: and foon after, the Colonel returned to England with his
l;«, Engiift and

regiment, along with the reft of the forces fent by the Marquis of Ormond, on his figning Foreign, P . 129.

a truce with the Irifh rebels, purfuant to the King's orders ; which was done on the 15th ^™pbeU
' F "

of Srptcmbcr, 1 643. But on the Colonel's arrival at Bnftol, he was met by orders fent

both fom Ireland and Oxford, directing Lord Hawley, Governor of Bnftol, to fecure

him 'till further orders (k) [Dl. However, his Lordfhip (on being informed of the un- (*) litoibfo.

juft fufp'cions entertained of the Colonel, purely for being an officer under the Earl of

Leiceft<-r, who was nominated by the Parliament to command the forces -railed, and paid

by them tor the Irifh frvice; and from a fear that he might not willingly enter into a war

againft thofe whofc pay he received ; and being fatisficd he had no fort of inclination to

fide with them), fuffcrcd him to proceed to Oxiord on his bare parole; where he fo fully

-juftified himfelf to Lord Digby, the then Secretary of State, that he was by that noble-

man

(4) Skinner, p.

11.

Li»es Engl'fh and

Foreign, p. 127.

Lives of the Ad-
mirals, p. 338.

arrefled Sir Thomas in the face of the county. Our
young gentleman was fo irritated at this fcandalous

treatment of his father, that he went to Exeter, and

firft; upbraided, and then caned, the Under Sheriff very

feverely for his double dealing. The Attorney imme-

diately applied for legal redrefs, and to avoid the fuit,

young Mr Monk was obliged to fhelter himfelf in the

King's fervice (4) Whether on his fo abfconding'his

adverfarv dropped a fruitlefs profecution, or whether

it was afterwards compounded, is unknown.

[C] He retired on a difguft given him by the Prince

of Orange."] Ciptain Monk having winter quarters af-

figned him at Don, fome of his foldiers were guilty of

diforders ; for which, when he would have punifhed

them by martial law (he always maintaining a very

ftrift difcipline amongft his men) the civil magiftrates

interfered, and would take cognizance of the affair

themfelves, infilling that they could not permit any

one within their diftrifts, to exercife a diftindt authori-

ty equal to their own. The Captain claimed his pro-

per jurifdiftion, as it was rather a military than a civil

affair; but the burghers would not recede from their

pretentions, which drew on fo warm a conteft, that

the affair was laid before the Prince of Orange ; who,

although in a parallel inftance, he determined in fa-

vour of the fword, in the cafe of Sir Richard Cave,

yet now fuffered himfelf to be fo far influenced by the

(3) Lives 'EnglHh counfel of the Heer de Wit (5) (father of the de Wits,

and Foreign, p. who made it their conftant endeavours to deprive his

fon of every honour his high birth entitled him to) that

he pronounced fentence in the behalf of the Burghers,

who thereupon, obliged Captain Monk to quit Dort,

and take up with much worfe quarters (6). This pub-

lick affront the Captain (who feldom forgot or forgave

one, as the Dutch afterwards experienced to their cod)

could not put up with, and therefore he thiew up his

commiffion, and returned to England (7)

[C z.] That our hero had fo fmall a portion ofpower
VOL. V. No. 262.

I»8.

(6) Id, ibid.

(7) Skinner, p.

Campbell, p.

339-

andinfluence at that critical conjuncture.] Lord Newport
bei-'g General of the Ordnance the Scots preffed fo

hard on his quarters, that the artillery was in great

danger of falling into their hands, and was faved chief-

ly by the courage and conduct of the Lieutenant-Colo-

nel, who difpoled his men to fuch advantage, the Scots

durfi not venture to atrack him in his retreat to New-
callle, where the whole train vvas feized by the enemy

(8). Dr Skinner alfo relates, that ' When the Earl of
* Strafford, General of the Army, moved the King, in

' ftead of treating further with fuch infolent rebels, to

' give him leave to charge them ; Lieutenant-Colonel
* Monk was one of thofe few that earneftly urged a
' battle, and gave very good reafons for the fecurity of
' the event ; and was many times afterwards heard to

' difcourfe it with a particular indignation, that fo

' brave a force of horfe and foot, able to have reduced
c a better army than the Covenanters could have raifed,

' and another kind' of kingdom than Scotland, fhould be
' fo bafely betrayed and baffled by thofe, who had in-

' fluence upon or betrayed the counfels of the late

' King (9).'

[D] Directing Lord Hawley - - - - to fecure him 'till

further orders.] Ludlow, in his Memoirs (1 o l

, tells us

the Colonel made fome fcruple to quit the Irifh fervice,

and engage in that againft the Parliament in England ;

and was for that reafon fecured on board a (hip. while thofe

forces were embarking, left he mould have obftrufted

their going over. This feems to have fome foundation,

fince Dr Skinner takes notice (u), that the Marquis

fent orders, as well as Lord Digby, to Lord Hawley,
to fecure the Colonel as foon as he fhould arrive at Bri-

ftol ; and there is no doubt but that it was thefe ill im-

preffions which prevailed on the King to take away
his commiffion fo fuddenly Mr Campbell fays, Ma-
jor Warren was not eafily prevailed upon to accept the

regiment (12).

(?) Skinner, p,

18.

Raptn, fol. edit.

l 73!> P' 3"'

(9) H. JW.

(10) Ludlow'a

Memoirs, fol.

edit. 1751, p-JO»

(11) Skinner'*

Life of Monk,
p. 11.

(12) Livesoftfa

Admirals, Vol,

II. p. 340,

35 B £B] A,
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(!) Skinner, p.

*/•
Lives Engliih and

foreign, p. J 3 1.

Lives of the Ad
mirals. &c. p.

340.
Kipin, p. 517.

(m) Skinner, p.

»8.

(a) Lives Bngliih

and Foreign, p.

I3J.

(0) Id ibid.

Skinner, p. 30.

Campbell, p.

34.1.

(y) Lives Engliih

and Foreign, p.

133-
Skinner, p. 31.

Lives of the Ad-
mirals, &c« p.

342.
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M O N K.
man introduced to his Majefty : but his regiment was given to Colonel Warren, who had
been his Major. In order to make him amends for this precipitancy, the King raifed

him to the rank of Major- General in the Irifh brigade, then commanded by Lord Byron,

and employed in the fiege of Nantwich in Chefhire ; to which poft Major-General Monk
fpeedily repaired, but arrived only time enough to lhare in the unfortunate furprifal of that

Whole brigade by Sir Thomas Fairfax, who brought a confiderable body of the Parlia-

ment's forces to the relief of that place ; from whence he fent to Hull, amongft the other

prifoners, the Major-General, who was in a fhorc time conveyed from thence to the Tower
of London, where he remained in clofe confinement 'till the 13th of November, 16461
whenj at the follicitation of his kinfman Lord Lifle (eldtft fon to the Earl of Leicefter),

who, on the Marquis of Ormond's declaring for the King, was made Deputy of that

kingdom by the Parliament, he took the Covenant, engaged with the Parliament, and
agreed to accept a command under them in the Irifh fervice, as the only means to be en-

larged from his tedious confinement (I) [£]. Lord Leicefter and the Colonel fet out on
their journey to Ireland the 28th of January after ; but as the Marquis of Ormond refufcd

obedience to the orders of the Parliament, nor would deliver up the city of Dublin to

their Deputy without the King's command ; Lord Lifle and his forces were obliged to

fteer for Cork, near which they landed-, but not being able to do any great matters, and
his Lordfhip's commiffion expiring, on the 17th of April he embarked again for England,

together with Colonel Monk (m) : who was not long in a ftate of inactivity, having the

command in chief of all the Parliament's forces in the north of Ireland conferred upon
him, together with the regiment late Colonel Broket's (k) •, whereupon he returned for

the third time to Ireland, and landed at Bclfaft (0). The Scots under the command of

Major General Monroe refufing to join the Englifh in the fervice of the Parliament, Colo-

nel Monk was prevented from entering into action fo foon as he chofe ; but being joined

by Colonel Michael Jones, he made large amends [F], and difputed the poffeflion of

Ulfter very warmly with Owen Roe O'Neal, obliging him to raife the fiege of London-
derry ; and by fecuring the corn and forage, and laying wafte the country, almoft famifhed

his army (q): he likewife managed fo well the tilling and improving thofe p.irts in his

poflcflion, and was fo provident in difpofing the booties from time to time brought in by
his parties, that he made the Irifh war nearly maintain itfelf, ' The Parliament at Weft-
' minfter, fays Mr Skinner (r), having too many irons in the fire, to take any care of
' money or provifion for an army in the north of Ireland.

5 Yet, notwithftanding thefe

fmall

[S] As the only means to be enlargedfrom his tedi-

ous confinement'] The Major General's father dying

(V3) Skinner, juft before he was confined (i 3), and leaving him (as

f. 14. his fecond fon) only a fmall annuity, which was now
but very ill paid, he was reduced to great hardfhips in

prifon i andT would have fufFered ftill more, had not the

King fent him an hundred pounds (a great fum for his

' Majefty then much diftreffed) from Oxford ; and his

brother furnifhed him with the like fum at two diffe-

rent payments, as we find by the following letter fent

by him to his elder brother, Thomas Monk, Efq; ' I

wrote unto you by Captain Bley, in which letter I

' did defire you to fend me fome money. I have re-

* ceived fifty pounds by your order long fince, for

' which I return you many thanks. My neceflities

' are fuch, that they inforce me to intreat you to

* furnifh me with fifty pounds more, as foon as pof-
* fible you may, and you fhall very much oblige me
' in it. I fhall intreat you to be mindful of me, con-
' cerning my exchange, for, I doubt, all my friends

* have forgotfen me. I earneftly intreat you therefore,

* if it lies in your power, to remember me concerning
' my liberty ; and fo, in hafte, I reft,

Your faithful brother

(14) Webfter's

Preface to Skin-

ner's Life of Ge-
neral Monk, &c.

p. 10, 40.

(15) Skinner,

f . 26.

From the Tower this 6th

ofNovemb. 1644(14).

and fervant

' George Monk.'

Notwithftanding the neglect and prefTures mentioned

in this letter, he would never liften to any terms made
him by the Parliamentarians, whilft the King had
any army on foot, though he mianted not many and
good offers for his enlargement, upon acceptance of a
commiffion to fertie them (1 ;) ; but now, the King be-

ing in the hands of his enemies, and Lord Lifle, from
whom he had received many favours whilft in prifon,

offering him a Colonel's commiffion, he readily em-
braced it, as he had been engaged againft the Irifh

rebels before, to oppofe whom to the utmoft, he
thought was entirely confident with the duty he owed,
and had hitherto inviolably maintained, to the King

:

in which fentiment he went to take his leave of his fel-

low-prifoners, and particularly of Dr Matthew Wren,

Bifhopof Ely, whofebleffingherequefted, telling him,

he <was now going to do the King the beft fervice he

could againft the rebels in Ireland-, and hoped heJhould

one day do him further fervice in England (t6). The
writer of his life in that collection called Lives Eng-
lifh and Foreign, gives another turn to this incident,

fuggefting that he was guilty of ingratitude to the King;
for having mentioned the hundred pounds which he re-

ceived from the royal bounty, ' Yet, (fays he) not
* long after, when my Lord Lifle fucceeded his father,
' the Earl of Leicefter, in the government of Ireland,

' the Colonel hearkened to the offers that were made
' him by the new Deputy, who held his power of the
' Parliament. He propofed to Monk his enlargement
' and a regiment, if jie would qualify himfelf, and
' November 13th, 1646, the Colonel made his appli-
' cation to the Houfe of Lords, informing them, that
' he had taken the folemn League and Covenant, and
' was ready to take the negative oath. On which
' compliance the Lords recommended him to the Com-
' mons to grant him a commiffion, in conlideration of
' his valour and his (kill in military affairs. The Com-
* mons, believing they might truft him after he had
' given fuch convincing proofs of his good difpofition

* towards them, agreed to the defire of the Lords.*

This refolution was carried with only the fingle ne-

gative of Mr William Cawley (17). Jt were no difii

cult matter to juflify Colonel Monk from this charge

of ingratitude, for accepting the command now offer-

ed him j but perhaps it is not eafy to vindicate his be-

haviour from 1648 to 1659.
[f] He made large amends.] He firft carried Bella-

hor Caflle by ftorm, and then took Nabor ; and then,

with the afliftance of Colonel Jones, drove the Irifh

from Port-Lefter and Alboy, and carried off a great

booty. He Iikewife defeated and took Major-Gene-

ral Monroe, whom he fent to England by order of the

Parliament, who gave Captain Brough 200 I. for

that fervice, and voted .500 /. to Colonel Monk, con-

flicting him Governour of Carrickfergus and Belfaft,

for the fame, and for the victory he had obtained the

24th of May 1648, over Macartey, killing eight

hundred of his men, and taking as many prifoners,

with all their arms and baggage (t8).

[G] At,

(16) Skinner,

p. 28.

Campbell, p.

341.

(17) Lives Tcng«

lilli and Foreign,

p. 131, 131.

Ludlow's Me-
moirs, fol. p. if,

(iS) Lires Eng-
li/h and Foreign,

p. 131.
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MONK.
fmall iuccelTes, the fuperiority of the Marquis of Ormond and Lord Inchequin, at the
head of the Royalifts, and the unconquerable diftruft of the Scots, to whom nioft of his
gajrifon of Dundalk revolted on their approach to that place, reduced him to the necefiky
of entering into a treaty with that bold Irifh leader ; who deceiving him, he was obliged
to furrender Dundalk to Lord Inchequin, and return to England, where he was called to
an account by the Parliament, for having treated with the Irilh rebels : an affront he never
forgave (s) [G]. He was perhaps the more offended with this treatment, as he was not
employed in the reduction of Ireland under Oliver Cromwell, who, all accounts agree,

received considerable advantage from this very treaty made between O'Neal and the Colo-
nel .(/). During this inactivity, his- elder brother dying without iffue male, the family

eftate by entail devolved upon him, and he repaired it from the ruinous condition in which
his father and brother had left it («). He had fcarce fettled his private affairs, when he
was called to ferve againft the Scots (who had proclaimed King Charles the Second in that

kingdom} under Oliver Cromwell, by whom he was made Lieutenant-General of the
Artillery, and had a regiment given him, compofcd of fix companies taken out of Fen-
wick's, and fix out of Sir Arthur Hafierig's (w). In this poft he was extremely ferviceable

to Cromwell, particularly at the famous battle of Dunbar ; where perfonally charging and
routing Lower's regiment, he led the way to that compleat vidtory there obtained by the

Englifh forces (,v) [/:/]. After this victory, the Lieutenant-General was employed in dif-

perfing a body of irregulars, known by the name of Mofs-troopers •, and reducing Dar-
lington, Rofwell, Brothwick, and Tantallon, caftles, where they ufed to harbour (y).

He was alfo concerned in fettling the articles for the furrender of Edinburgh-caftle (z);

and being left Commander in Chief in Scotland, at the head of fix thoufand men, by
Cromwell, when he returned to England in purfuit of King Charles the Second, he befie-

ged and took Sterling, and carried Dundee by ftorm -, where he behaved with great

cruelty (art), putting Lunfdaine, the Governor, and 800 men, to the fword. Soon after

this, St Andrews and Aberdeen having alfo fubmitted to him (b b), he was feized with a
violent fit of illnefs, which obliged him in 1652 to have fecourfe to the Bath for his reco-

very (a): returning from whence, he fet out again for Scotland, as one of the commiffio-

ners for uniting that kingdom with the new-erccfed Englifh Commonwealth} which

having

3*37

(y) Lives Eng-
lifh and Foreign,
ubi fupra.

Life of Oliver

Cromwell, 8ro,

'743. P- 183-

(z) Heath's Fk-
gellum, p. 102,

(a a) Flagellum,

p. 112.

Ludlow's Me-
moirs, p. 141.
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p. 137.
Life of Oliver

Cromwell, p.

212.

(i b) Lives Eng-
lifh' and Foreign,

Vol. II. ubi fup.

(cc) Skinner, p.

41.
Lives of the Ad-
mirals, Vol. II.

P. 3«.

[G] An affront he never forgave.] There are very

different accounts of this tranfaction ; Monk, fays one

(19) H. p. 133. writer (19), landed at Chefter the 24th of July, a»d

went to London the 31ft. He was fummoned to ap-

pear before the Houfe, who, after hearing him at the

bar, paffed this vote the 10th of Auguft 1649. That

they did difapprove of what Major-Genera/ Monk had
done, in concluding a peace with the grand and bloody

hijh rebel Owen Roe O'Neal, and did abhor the having

any thing to do with him therein. Yet are eajily per-

juaded, that the making the fame by the /aid Major-Ge-

nera I, was in his judgment for the tnof advantage of
the Englifh intereft in that nation. And that he jhall

not be further quefiioned for the fame in time to come.

This vote highly offended the Major-General, though
• not fo much as fome paflages in the Houfe, re-

flecting on his honour and fidelity. It was the opinion

of feveral of the members, either not to have queftion-

ed him at all, or not to have employed him afterwards

;

and fome have thought he never forgot the printing

and publifhing his treaty with O'Neal, and his defence

of it. Monk's friends endeavoured to clear his reputa-

tion ; his reafons for agreeing with O'Neal were alfo

printed, yet nothing could wipe off the ftain of his

treating with the bloody Irifli rebels, 'till it was forgot

in his future fortune. Ludlow, though a Member of

that Parliament, takes no notice of the proceeding

againft the Colonel, or of the vote which the lad wri-

ter mentions : but feems to think he was not guilty of

any thing wrong, or at lead, that they had no proof,

for he fays he met vjith a cold receptionfrom the Par-

liament, upon fuggeftion that he had correfponded with

the lrijh rebels (20). That Dr Skinner paffed this over

flightly, is not to be wondered at ; it contradifted his

plan, which was to prove the Colonel always retained

his loyalty : and his refufing to join the Lords Or-

mond, and Inchequin, and Monroe, who all refented

the Parliament's putting the King to death, the two

former openly declaring for Chales the Second, was

too grofs a defection to be palliated, therefore the

doftor wifely hurried it over. Mr Campbell, the

lail writer who mentions this tranfaiSion, relates it

in the following terms : ' In the fpring of the

• year 1649, Colonel Monk found himfelf in fo

* weak a condition by the defertion brought on his ar-

' my through the detefiation the foldiers had of the

* King's murder, thut he was conftrained to enter into

• a treaty with this Owen Roe O'Neal; which cer-

(2?) Ludlow's

Memoirs, ubi

fupia.

' tainly faved the few troops he had under his com-
mand, and thereby preferved the Parliament's inte-

* reft in that country. However, it gave fuch offence,
« that on his return, he was fubjecled to a ftrift enqui-
' ry by the Houfe of Commons, who after a very full

' hearing of the matter, came to a refolution againft
' the treaty, but in juftification of Monk's intentions
' therein, which tho' but a partial cenfure, fome
* think the General never forgot (zi).' This gentle-

man differs widely in his account from the other
three, making the treaty with O'Neal to be the ef-

fect of that revolt or defection, which all the others

fay it was the caufe of: it is true he owns this to be
one of the darkejl parts of his hifory (22), and fuppofes,

on the authority of Ludlow, (who, by the way, gives

no foundation for fuch a fuppofition) that Monk did
nothing but under direction in that treaty. Ludlow
indeed fays (23), that much about the time of the Co-
lonel's return from Dundalk, there was a private appli-

cation made to the Council of State, by an agent of
O'Neal's in order to obtain terms from the Parliament,

but that his propofals were too extravagant, and that

therefore he was not regarded. How the delivering

Dundalk to the Lord Inchequin, then in arms for the
King, contributed to fecuring the Parliament's interelt

in Ireland, or how the revolting of the Colonel's for-

ces to the Scots, faved the feiu troops under his com-
mand, ate difficulties that mud, with the reft, be fub-
mitted to the reader's determination.

[//] He led the way to that compleat viilory."] Mr
Campbell mentioning Cromwell's diftrefsful fituation

before the battle, tells us, that he called a Council of
War, in which opinions were divided, 'till General
Monk delivered his in thefe words :

' Sir, the Scots

have numbers and the hills, ihofe are their advantages J

vje have difcipline and defpair, two things that <will

make foldiers fight ; and thefe are ours. My advice

therefore is, to attack them immediately ; which, ifyou
fotlo-ui, I am ready to command the van.' This au-
thor adds, His propofal being accepted, he began the at-

tack, and, as Ludlow acknowledges, was the inflru-

ment of that viBory which gained Cromwell fo great
reputation *. The acknowledgement, indeed, is

made by many other writers (24), but not by Ludlow ;

and though he mentions the Council of War and the

refult of it (25), yet he takes no notice of Monk's opi-

nion in particular.

[/] The
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Admirals, Sec,
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M O N K.

having brought to a filccefsful conclufion, he returned with the others again to London

{id). The Dutch war having now been carried on for fome months, Lieurenant-General

Monk, on the death of Colonel Popham (e e), was joined with the Admirals Blake and

Dean in the command at fea ; in which fervice he had made his firft military effay, as has

been before related, and on the fecond of June, 1653, he, by his courage and conduct,

contributed greatly to the defeat then given to the Dutch fleet (ff) [/], and likewife to

the next obtained on the 31ft of July following [K]. While General Monk and the' other

Admirals were thus triumphing ovtr the nation's enemies, and increafing the honour of

the Commonwealth abroad, Cromwell was paving his way to the fupremacy at home,

which, on the 16th of December 1653, he obtained under the title of Protector. In this

capacity he foon concluded a peace wuh the Dutch, who obtained much more favourable

terms from him, than what the Council of State and Parliament had appeared willing to

grant. General Monk, who lay with his fleet on the Dutch coaft, remonftrated fo warmly

againft this peace, and thofe remonftrances were fo well received by Oliver's own (called

the Little or Birebones) Parliament; and Monk, on his return, was treated fo kindly by

them, that Oliver is faid to grow jealous of him to that degree, that he clof. red him, to find

whether he was inclined to any other intereft ; but receiving fatistaction from rhe General on

this head, he not only took him into favour, but on rhe b'eaking out of frefh troubles in the

north of Scotland, where the Marquis of Athol, the Earl of Glcncatrne, Major-Gcner..i

Middleton, and feveral more of the nobility and others, had raifed forces on the behalf of

King Charles the Second, fent him down there Commander in Chief, for which poft he

fet out in April 1654 {kk). Arriving at Leith, he fent Colonel Morgan with a large'

detachment againft the Royalifts; and having affifted in proclaiming the Protector at

Edinburgh, on the 14th of May, followed himfelf with the reft of the forces. Thro' the

General's prudent management this war was finifhed by Auguft [L], when he returned

from the Highlands, and fixed his abode at Dalkeith, a feat belonging to the Conntefs of

Buccleugh, within four or five miles of Edinburgh, where he conftantly refided during the

remaining time (which was five years) that he ftaid in Scotland ; amufing himfelf with,

the pleafures of a rural life, and beloved by the people, though his government was more

abfolute than any of their princes had dared to practice (11). The war in Scotland being

put an end to thus fpeedily and happily for the Protector, he appointed a Council of State

for that part of his government, confifting of the Lord Broghill ; General Monk ; Colo-

nel Howard, created Earl of Carlifle after the Reftoration 5 Colonel William Lockhart;

Colonel

(16) Ludlow'fl
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[7] The -defeat then given to the Dutch fleet] In

May 1653, Monk and Dean (who were both on board

the Refolution) failed with the Englifh fleet, confift-

ing of ninety-five (hips of war and five fire-fhips, to-

wards the coafts of Holland ; while Van Tromp, with

ninety-eight men of war and fix fire-fhips, came before

Dover, which he canonaded all the 28th of that monch

;

but receiving advice that Monk and Dean were ap-

proaching, he went to meet them, and prepared for

battle. The fight began about eleven in the morning;

and Admiral Dean was killed the firft broadfide, by

General Monk's fide ; who, throwing his cloak over

the body, gave orders for continuing the fight, which

was maintained with great obftinacy all that day, the

enemy (as no flag was ftruck) not knowing we had loft

one of our Admirals (26). General Monk purfued the

enemy all that night, and re-engaged them the next

day, when he was joined by Admiral Blake, who com-
manded a fquadron of eighteen (hips, which feafonable

affiftance put an end to the difpute, after a very fierce

engagement which lafted about four hours, when
Tromp fairly fled. The Dutch had fix (hips funk,

two blown up, and eleven taken, with about thirteen

hundred men. The Englifh loft no (hip, had about

one hundred and fifty private men killed, and twenty

wounded, and Dean and one Captain killed (27). The
Dutch were commanded by Van Tromp, De Ruyter,

the two Evertzens, and De Witt ; and the Englifh by

Monk and Dean in the beginning, by M°nk alone the

latter part of the firft day, and by him and Blake the

fecond.

fX] The next defeat on the $\Ji of July. ~]
Ludlow

obferves, that in this Dutch war, of Which this fecond

defeat was the finilhing ftroke, we took, funk, and de-

ftroyed, between fourteen and fifteen hundred of their

(hips (29) ; and General Monk tells Cromwell in a let-

ter dated Auguft 2d, 1693; that out of five Dutch
flags which were flying at the beginning, he himfelf had

fortunately fetched down three during the action, which
was more obftinate and bloody, from his having order-

ed his
-

(hips to give no quarter (which he did to pre-

vent weakening his fleet by fending fhips out of it to

take care of the prizes which might be taken) notwith-

ftanding which fevere orders, near twelve hundred

Dutchmen were taken out of the fea by our fhips (30).

We are alfo informed by the authors cited in the mar-
gin, that Oliver Cromwell induced his Parliament to

fend gold chains to the four Englifh Admirals, and up-

on General Monk's attending on the day of thankf-

giving for this victory, the Proteflor, at a publick city

entertainment, put the chain himfeif about the Gene-
ral's neck, and obliged him to wear it during the

feaft.

[ l~\ This *var nvas finifhed in Auguft] Major-Gene-
ral Middleton's brother, and five or iix more of the

King's officers heing taken at Muffelbargh, Monk
hanged two of them for fpies, and burned the inn

where they were found, for harbouring them (31). In

the beginning of June, he furprized .a party of the

Royalilts, and took four and twenty horfes near Dou-
glafs caftle, and on approaching the mountains, fum-
moned and reduced the garrifon of Lough Tay : in Ju-
ly he took Fofs and Loch Gary, and built a fort at

Lochaber; on the 20th of July Colonel Morgan routed

Middleton's horfe near Loch-gary, taking tnree hund-
red prifoners, and wounding their leader, whom the

General purfued clofely for fome time, 'till his forces

were diminifhed to not more than a hundred ; then

leaving them to Colonel Morgan, he went and wafted

the Lord Glencairn's, and Glencameron's lands (32):
he alio publifhed a proclamation, fetting a price on the

heads of Major-General Middleton, the Earls of Athol

and Seaforth, the Lord Vifcount Kenmure, and Ma-
jor- General Dalziel, for killing each of whom, or

bringing them prifoners to any Englifh garrifon, he
offered two hundred pounds reward (33); nor would

he fuffer any of the nobility or gentry to wear (words,

or to keep or ufe any horfes of value, nor to exercife

any jurifdiflion over their inferiors or fervants (34).

He alfo harrafled the Prelbyterians, taking from
them the power of excommunication and forbidding

them to hold their general affemblies (35). Dr
Skinner mentions thefe tranfatlions with applaufe, but

wifely flops over all his acls againft the royal intereft

during his government of Scotland, as well knowing
they did not exactly agree with thofe fentiments of loy-

alty, he would fain perfuade the world, the General

always preferved.
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MONK.
Colonel Adrian Scroop; Colonel John Whetham ; and Major-General defboro'ugh (mm) •

who came to Scotland in September 1655, and began toexercife their authority, which was
very extenfive [M~\. The majority of thefe commifiioners (three of whom, Lord Brog-
hill, Colonel Howard, and Colonel Whetham, were afterwards very inftrumental in the

1

Reftoration) concurred with General Monk in almoft every thing he propofed, by Which
means the government of Scotland ftill remained Chiefly in his hands ; which, together

with his affable behaviour towards the better fort of all parties, made Cromwell begin to

entertain fome fufpicions of him : and, in order to prevent his influence from growing too

powerful, the Protector ufed to make frequent changes in the forces under his command^
by recalling fuch regiments as were moft trufted by the General, and fending in their

rooms thofe who were moft violent and refractory at home ; who gave him much trouble

to bring them into order, and make them fubmit to that difcipline which he obliged all

under him ftrictly to obferve. Nor was this diftruft entirely without fome appearance of

foundation ; it is certain the King entertained good hopes of him, and to that purpofe

wrote to him from Colen on the 12th of Auguft 1655. However, the General made no
fcruple of difcovering every ftep taken by the Cavaliers which came to his knowledge^

even to the fending the Protector this letter [N"\, and joined in promoting addreffes to

him from the army in Scotland, one of which was moft gracioufly received by the

Protector the 19th of March 1657, and the fame year he received a fummons to

Oliver's Houfe of Lords (nn). About this time George, fecond fon of General Monk,
died in his infancy, which was a great affliction to his father, who was doatingly fond of

him [0]. From this period to the death of Oliver, the General maintained Scotland in

abfolute fubjection, and lived free from all difturbance, not intermeddling further with

the mad politicks of thofe times^ than to put what orders he received from England
punctually into execution ; in purfuance of which plan he proclaimed Richard Cromwell
Protector there after his father's death, Richard having difpatched Dr (afterwards Sir)

Thomas Clarges, then Commiffioner of the Scotch and Irifti forces, whofe lifter the Gene-
ral had fome time before owned for his wife, with letters to him ; to which he returned a

fuitable and refpectful anfwer, aiming only at fecuring his own command (do) ; at the

fame time joining with the reft of the officers and army under his command, in an addrefs to

the new Protector, whofe power he might eafily forefee would have but a fhort date, it

having been his opinion that Oliver, had he lived much longer, would fcarce have been

able to preferve himfelf in his ftation (pp). And indeed Cromwell began to be ap-

prehenfive of that great alteration which happened in the government, and fearful that the

General was deeply engaged in thofe meafures which procured if, if we may judge from

a letter wrote by him to General Monk but a little while before his death, to which was
added the following remarkable poftfcript: ' There be that tell me, that there is a cer-

* tain cunning fellow in Scotland called George Monk, who is faid to lie in wait there to
€ introduce Charles Stuart ; I pray you ufe your diligence to apprehend him and fend
• him up to me (qq).' However, as Clarges had informed hirri by Richard's order, that

his
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[ M] To exerci/e their authority, ivhichnvai very exten-

five.) ' They were (fays Dr Skinner) enabled to Order

and difpofe of the revenues in Scotland, to appoint the

Officers of the Exchequer, the Commiffioners of Excife

and Cuftoms, and of the Sequeftrations, and all fubor-

dinate officers under them. They had alfo the nomi-
nation of all Juftices of the Peace, of Sheriffs and Com-
miffaries in the feveral counties ; which Commiffaries

kept their courts for probate of wills and granting ad-

miniiirations in their refpettive limits. And by an ad-

ditional power from Cromwell, they were afterwards

authorized to approve and allow of all incumbents that

were to be admitted into any ecclefiaftical benefice

(36).' Before the iffuing of this commiffion by the

Protector, Overton, aFifth-Monarchy-man, and Major-
General of all the forces in Scotland, with others of

his principles and party, had been engaged deeply in

defigns againft Oliver and General Monk, who they

intended to have affaffmated by the hands of Miles

Syndercombe, whom General Monk had dilbanded out

of Overton's corps, and who was afterwards engaged,

and convicted, for a like defign againft Cromwell (37).

But the General having information of their fchemes,

watched them fo narrowly, that he feized and fecured

all the principals, particularly, Overton, Bramftone,

and Holmes ; and fent the firft prifoner to London,

where he was. by the Protector's order, confined in the

Tower, and his regiment given to Major-General Mor-
gan (38).

[A'] A Utter 'wrote by King Charles the Second to him

from Colen, Auguft nth, 1655] This letter was as

follows.

Colen Aug. 12th 165;.
* One who believes he knows your nature and in-

* clinations very well, allures me, that notwithftand-

VOL. V. No. 262.

' ing all ill accidents and misfortunes, you retain ftill

' your old affection to me, and refolve to exprefs it

' upon the firft feafonable opportunity 1 which is as

* much as I look for from you. We muft all patiently

' wait for that opportunity, which may be offered

' fooner than we expect : when it is, let it find you
' ready ; and in the mean time, have a care to keef>
' yourfelf out of their hands, who know the hurt you
' can do them in a good conjuncture ; and can never
' but fufpect your affection to be, as I am confident it is,

' towards

• Your, &c.

« Charles Rex (39).'

[0] A great affliSion to his father, who was doat-

ingly fond of him/] We know very little concerning the

mother of this child ; Ludlow fays (he was originally an

Exchange woman (40) ; Mr Archdeacon Echard (41)

tells us (he . had another hulband living, though un-

known to the world ; and all agree that (he cohabited

with the General for fome time, before he publickly

acknowledged her to be his wife : which was not done
'till about the laft time of his returning from Ireland in

1649, when his elder brother died (42), though he is

faid to have married her in 1648 (43). Some writers

ftile her a low mean woman (44) ; others, that (lie was

of mean circumftances and quality (4;) ; but as they

all agree her brother was a Phyfician, a profeffion that

implies a birth and fortune entitled to a liberal educa-

tion,, perhaps they have carried their fpleen too far, or

implicitly followed thofe whofe intereft it was to ble-

milh the reputation of General Monk, and all who be-

longed to him.

35 C [P] A

(39) Web(ter'«

preface to Skin-
ner's Life of Ge-
neral Monk, p,
*5.

(40) Ludlow'»
Memoirs, p.

353-

(41) Echard, p.

746.

(42) Lives of tbe
Admirals, Vol.
II. p. 343.

(43) Lives Eng-
lish and Foreign,

Vol. II. p. 149.
But this author

by miftake fays

it was his eldeft

fon which died.

(44) Burnet,

(4c) Lives Eng-
lish and Foreign,

ubi fupra.
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Admirals, ut fup.
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lilh and Foreign,

Vol. II. p. 150.
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(t Lives Eng-
lifh and Foreign,

Vol. jr. p. 15s.

Echard, p. 746.
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p. 605,
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reign, Vol. II*
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Rapin, Vol. II.

p. 607,

Philips, p. 648.

(xx) Lives Eng-

lifh and Foreign,

p. 187.

Gefta Britanna-

rum, p. 487.
-Rapin, ubi fupra,

Echard, p. 765.
fays, the King
did not embark
'till the 24th.

f Viz. In Sir

John Greenvile's

7. rtide.

* Iidem ibid.

(yy) Skinner,

p. 310.
Echard, p. 766.

Lives Englifhand

Foreign, Vol.11.

p. 187.

(x x) Lives Eng-
lifh and Foreign,

p. 188.

Skinner, ubi fup.

(a a a) Skinner,

,p. 311.

Lives Englilh and

Foreign, ubi fup.

Xchard, ubi fup,

MONK.
his late father had exprefsly charged him to do nothing without his advice (which, as

Mr Campbell very juftly obferves (rr) is not at all likely to be true) ; the General recom-

mended to him to encourage a learned, pious, and moderate Miniftry in the Church,

to permit no Councils of Officers, a liberty they had too often abufcd, to call a . Parlia-"

ment, and to endeavour to be mafter of the army (ss). It is well known a Parliament

was called by Richard Cromwell, and alfo, that by the divifions ariflng in the Upper
Houfe thereof, which fpread their influence over the army, he was foon obliged to

diffolve it [P]. The General receiving advice of thefe tranfaclions, and of the depofition

of Richard, readily abandoned him he had fo lately proclaimed, and his brother-in-law

being again fent to him from the Rump- Parliament on their reftoration, he acquiefced in

all they had done (as the fureft way to preferve his own command), only recommending
Richard to their favour (I t), and with his officers figned the engagement againft Charles

Stuart, or any other fingle perfon being admitted to the government. But when their

Committee, confiding of ten perfons (uu), began, on the information of Peirfon and'Ma-
fon, two republican Colonels in his army, to make confiderable alterations therein, by
cafhiering of thofe officers in whom he moft confided, of which his brother-in-law,. Clar-

ges, gave him information : he wrote a letter to the Houfe, complaining of this treat-

ment in fo warm a ftile, at the fame time engaging for the fidelity 'cf his officers, that

they ordered their Committee not to proceed further therein 'till the General himfelf was
confulted (tow). The Royalifts were far from idle in this conjuncture , there had been

a kind of fecret Committee of that party, for managing affairs in behalf of the Crown, ever

fince the death of Charles the Firft (>*), among whom was Sir John Greenvile, our

General's kinfman, who had lately given a very good living in Cornwall to Mr Nicholas

Monk, his brother; and Sir John receiving at this time two letters from King Charles

the Second, then at Bruffels, one directed to himfelf, and the other to the General, toge-

ther with a private commiffion to treat with the latter -, the fuccefs of that overture

ended, as is well known, in the reftoration of the King, and the particular fteps

taken to compleat it have been already related in the courfe of this work
-J-. On the

eighth of May the General affifted at the proclamation of King Charles the Second, and
having received advice by Sir Thomas Clarges, that his Majefty intended to land at Do-
ver, on the 23d the General fet out for that place (being the fame day the King embark-
ed from Holland) and lying at Rochefter that night, arrived the next day at Dover, where
the King landed the 25th*. The interview between the King and the General, was con-

formable to every one's expectation, full of duty on one fide, and favour and efttem on
the other (yy) ; the King permitting the General to ride in his coach two miles out of the

town, when his Majefty took horfe, and with General Monk on his left hand, and his

two brothers on his right, proceeded to Canterbury, where he conferred the Order of

the Garter on General Monk, the Dukes of York and Gloucefter inverting him wjth the

honourable badges of that dignity (zz). Prom Canterbury the King removed to Ro-
chefter, where he lay on Monday the 28th, and the next morning, being his birth-day,

fet out for Black-heath to review the army which the General had caufed to be drawn up
there, and from thence proceeded to his capital, into which he made his publick entry

with much magnificence (a a a). General Monk was now fworn one of the Privy-Coun-

cil, made Mafter of the Horfe, and.one of the Gentlemen of the Bed-chamber, and had
apartments in the Cock-pit, and was in a little time made Firft Lord-Corn miffioner of the

Treafury ; and in about a month afterwards was created a Peer, being made Baron Monk
of Potheridge, Beauchamp, and Tees, Earl of Torrington, and Duke of Albemarle,

with a grant of feven thoufand pounds a year, eftate of inheritance, befides other penfions

(bbb) ; and received a very peculiar acknowledgement of regard on being thus called to the

Peerage, almoft the whole Houfe of Commons attending him to the very door of the

Houfe of Lords (ccc), whither, Dr Skinner obferves, he carried the fame temper, mode-
ration,

(b b b) Skinner,

9- 3'4.
Lives Engti/h and

Foreign, ubi Tup,

Lives of the Ad-
mirals, Vol. II,

p. 315.
Echard, p. 770,

{ccc) Skinner,

ubi fupra.

(4.6) See White-
locke, Claren-

don, Heath, E-
chard, Philips,

and all the wri-

ters of this pe-

riod.

[P] A Parliament mias called by Richard Cromwell
----- and he was foon obliged to dij/olve it.~\ Lud-
low tells us, that the other Houfe were divided into

three parties ; the Republicans, the Wallingford houfe-

men, and the Cromwellians : the two firft foon united

together; and the latter, by endeavouring- to fteer a

middle courfe, voting the removal of, and not the fecu-

ring, thofe who were refra&ory in the army ; were

foon abandoned, and the Parliament diflblved, which
in a fliort time threw the whole power into the hands

of the Army, who reftored the remains of the Long-
Parliament, and after they had depofed Richard, turn-

ed them out again, and governed by themfelves,. 'till

the Fleet, feveral towns in England, and General Monk
in Scotland, declaring for the Parliament, they were

obliged to re-admit the Rump to the adminiftration of
the government (46). It was during the firft ftruggle

between the Parliament and Army, a little after the

depofition of Richard from the Protedlorfliip, that Sir

George Booth's infurreftion, and the negotiation with

General Monk mentioned in the text, were carrying

on ; and there is fome reafon to believe, that had the

other confederates been as active as Sir George, the
General would have declared himfelf fooner than he
did, for Ludlow fays (47), he.had not only held a cor- (47) P. *4St

refpondence with Lord Fawconbridge and Colonel
Howard, who retired into the North on depofing Rich-
ard ; but alfo refufed to fend two regiments of foot

and two of horfe, which the Parliament demanded,
upon the Chefhire infurreflion : ' Under colour of the
' enemy's ftrength and inclination to revolt, tho' there
' were not wanting fome who then thought that his en-
* gagements with the common enemy were the true
' reafons of that refufal. And it is certain, that a
' gentleman from the King had been with him, and
' tho' what paffed between them was not made pub-
' lick, yet, fince he did not feize him, as it was his

' duty, but permitted him to return ftfely from whence
' he came, he may juftly be fufpefled, even then, to

' have betrayed thofe whom he pretended to ferve

' (48).' Was this more than prefumptive, it would

be the ftrongeft evidence of General Monk's early en-

deavours to reftore King Charles the Second.

[i^J Receiving

(4S) Id. p: "165,
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ration, filence, and humility, that he had fhewn in the Houfe oF Commons. And a
writer of his life, who does not feem over biaffcd in his favour, after mentioning, that by
the income of his grants and places,, he was enabled in eight years time to amafs a fortune

of four hundred thoufand pounds in lands and money, adds, « Yet we muft own he was
4 not overpaid for the fhare he had in this glorious revolution. So great a fervice, that
« his Majefty ufed to call him his Political Father, and he behaved fo modeftly after

' it, that the King faid of him, The Duke of Albemarle demeaned himfelf in fucb a man-
1 ner to the prince he had obliged, as never to feem to overvalue the fervices of General Monk
' (ddd).' And we are told, that Sir Edward Nicholas (who, as Dr Skinner obferves, (Hi) tim
had been Secretary of State to two Kings) faid, That the induftry and fervice which the f"^

ifll

y"? 11"

Duke of Albemarle had paid to the Crown Jince the King's refloration, without reflecting upon his P . Az,

fervice before, deferved all the favour and bounty which his Majefty had been pleafed to confer

upon him (eee). In October the Duke was made one of the Commiffioners for trying feet) skinner,

the regicides, and acted accordingly under it, but obferved great moderation. Soon
LivVs

8

of the Ad-
after his Grace was made Lord- Lieutenant of the counties of Devonftiire and Middle- mirais, vol, u.

fex, and of the borough of Southwark (fff); and the Parliament voting the difbanding P-J76'

of the army, the Duke joined very heartily with Lord Chancellor Hyde in promoting that rf/n Lim
ftep, and took great pains by changing of officers, to bring it to be fubmitted to quietly; Engiiih and Fo-

in which he fucceeded, all but his. own regiment of foot, and a new raifed regiment of ".TooT"'"
U"

horfe for the King's guard being paid off and difmiffed (ggg), as fome time before had

been the Commiffioners for Scotland, by a letter from the Duke of Albemarle, fignifying f
sl^t

u
L'^s.

to them, that it was the King's pleafure, not to have them intermeddle any more in the Ludlow, 0.375.

government of that kingdom (hhh). In January following, while the King was accom-
panying his mother and fifter on their return to France, the Duke was employed at Lon- <***' Echard,

don in quelling an infurrection made by fome Fifth-Monarchy men, under one Venner, a

"Win^-cooper ; who- were with fome difficulty reduced by the Duke of Albemarle's regi-

ment, aftc-r rcpulfing fome detatchments of the city militia, and the new raifed horfe.

This gave rife to apropofal for keeping up fome itanding forces; but the Duke was averfe

thereto, faying, ' That his endeavouring to continue any part of the army, would be li-

c able to fo much mis. interpretation, that he would by no means appear in it {Hi) :' but

being much follicired to countenance the fcheme, Dr Skinner very honeftly owns(kkk), (<'<) skinner,

that he c.totly confented not to hinder their endeavours therein, and fairly infinuates, that the fj^'im,
keeping his regiment on foot (the firft model of a (landing army in time of peaceJn Eng-
land) vas owirg to his want of oppofition. The 22d of April, 1661, the Duke, as Ma- .

fter of the Horfe, attended the King in his proceffion (leading the horfe of ftate) from

the Tower to Whitehal, and the next day carried the fceptre and dove, and was one of

the fupporters of the canopy during the royal unction at the coronation, after which, he

and the Duke of Buckingham did homage for themfelves and the reft of their degree

(///). The latter part of this year he was attacked with a dangerous illnefs, from which iui)\i. p . 314,

he was recovered by the King's Phyfician, Sir Robert Frafer (mmm); after this, every

thing being in full peace, he enjoyed himfelf for fome time in retirement; 'till, on the (
m
"I^J^p,,.

breaking out of the firft Dutch war under King Charles the Second, in 1664, he was, by , â, uK fupra.

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, who commanded the fleet, intrufted with the

care of the Admiralty, receiving at the fame time a very obliging letter from his Royal
Highnefs,' as the reader may fee below [|£J. The plague broke out in London the fame

year, and the King removing from thence to Oxford, the Duke of Albemarle's vigilance

and activity made his Majefty regard him as the fitteft nobleman to entruft with the care

of his capital city in that time of imminent danger and drftrefs ; which additional burthen

he chearfully underwent, and was greatly affifted therein by the Archbifhop of Canterbury

and the Earl of Craven (nnn). About Michaelmas the King fent for him to Oxford, („„„) Uva
whither he went poft, and, on his arrival, found his Majefty had appointed Prince Rupert Engia ^d fo-

and himfelf joint Admirals of -the Fleet for the enfuing year; which dangerous poft, ."fier, Vl™'.
.hough many of his friends diffwaded him, he readily accepted, and immediately fet him- 33»-

felf diligently about his new^nployment, wherein all the care of finifhing thofe new fhips nS°uM6jr«i
which were on the ftocks, repairing the old ones, which had been much damaged in an

action

*

[QJ] Receiving - - - - a very obliging letter from bis
.

' mouth, but alfo by writing, given the principal ofH-

Royal Highnefs, as the reader may fee below.'] Some of * cers and commanders of his Majefty's navy, directions

our hiltorians having endeavoured to depreciate the * to execute all your commands. I defire you, if yon
Duke of Albemarle's character by reprefenting him as ' find any commanders, or other officers, negligent in,

one who was very little regarded by the Court after the ' the difpatch expected from them for his Majefty's

Refloration, Mr Campbell, in his Memoirs of Gene- * fervice, not to be fparing in ufing your authority for

#.„) Liven of the ral Monk (49), produces the letter in queftion as a ' their punilhment: whether by difplacing them, or

Admirals, Vol. ftrong teftimony to the contrary j it was wrote as fol- ' fuch other ways as you (hall think fit. 1 have com-
II. p. 363, lows: ' manded my Secretary to leave with you all fuch
where, by an er- « things, as may be neceflary for your information ; if

the dale of'the''
' My Lord Duke of Albemarle, ' any thing be wanting, upon the leaf! intimation, ic

year is 1964. 5. ' Having formerly, by the King's approbation, de- * (hall be fupplied, fo bidding you heartily fare-

• fired you to take the care of giving all neceflary or- ' well,

' ders for the affairs of the navy during my abfence, ' I am, &c.
• in the fame manner as I ought do do if prefent, I

• fhould not now need to repeat it to you, were it not Mar, 22. 1664-3. "
[ James.*

• to acquaint you, that I have not only by word of

W4
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(tjoo) Lives of the

Admirals, Vol.

II. p. 345'

CPPP) Skinner,

P« 345-

[q $ q) Lives of

the Admirals,

Vol. ir. p: 369.

(rrr) Hiftorians

Guide, p. 73.

(j ii) Lives of

the Admirals,

Vol. II. p. 371.

(ttt) Skinner,

p. 370.

(a a a) Hiftorians

Guide, p. 87*

Echard, p. 857.

Rapin, Vol. II.

p. 654.
Skinner, p. 373.
Both in Lives

UngUAi aild Fo"

- leign, Vol. II.

p. 196. and in

the Lives of the

Admirals, Vol.

II. p. 373. the

marriage of his

fon and his own
death are anteda-

ted a whole year,

they faying rhey

happened in De-
cember and Ja-

nuary, 1668.

(w iv to) Skin-

ner, p, 371.
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action with the Dutch that fummer, rigging, victualling, and manning, the whole fleet,

fell chiefly to his lot, and was fo effectually and expeditioufly purfued by him, the

feamen offering in crowds to the fervice, becaufe they faid they were fure honeft George (as

they commonly called him) would fee them wellfed andjufily paid (o o o), that on the 23d of

April, 1666, the Prince and he took their leaves of the King, and repaired on board the

fleet ; where the former hoifted his flag, having Sir George Afcough under him, as Ad-
miral of the White, on board the Royal James, and the latter, as Admiral of the Red,

on board the Royal Charles (ppp). The particulars of his bravery againft the Dutch in

this ftation are properly the fubject of general hiftory, to which therefore we refer. He
returned home in the beginning of September, and lay with the fleet at anchor in the bay

of St Helens, near Spithead. During that interval, broke out the terrible fire in London,

which beginning on the 2d of September, 1666, burned with unparallelled fury for three

days, and laid the greateft part of the city in afhes ; this unexpected accident occafioned

the Duke of Albemarle to be recalled from the fleet, to affift in quieting the minds of the

people, who exprefied their affection and efteem for him, by crying out publickly, as he

paffed through the ruined ftreets, that If bis Grace had been there, the city had not been

burnt (a a a): than which they could fcarce give a more extravagant, mark, in what high

opinion they held his abilities, infignificant as a Right Reverend writer has endeavoured

to reprefefit them. The Earl of Southampton dying on the 16th of May, 1667 (rrr),

his Majefty, after the peace, put the Treafury in commiflion, at the head of which was
again placed his Grace the Duke of Albemarle (s s s). This was the laft teftimony of the

royal favour his Grace received ; for being now in the fixtieth year of his age, the many
hafdfhips and fatigues he had undergone in a military life began to (hake his conftitution,

hitherto remarkably healthy, he being about this time attacked with a dropfy, the firft

fymptbms of which were too much neglected. In this declining condition he^withdrew

from publick bufinefs, as much as his poft and the ftate of affairs would permit, ard
retired to his feat at Newhall in the county of Efll-x, where he was prevailed upon by the

importunity of friends to try a pill then in vogue, being a preparation of one Dr Sermon
of Briftol, who had formerly ferved under his Grace as a common foldier (t 1 1) ; from
which he at firft received fuch confiderable relief, that towards the latter end of the year

he returned to town. But foon after falling into a relapfe, with the addition of an afthma-

tick complaint, he fet about finifhing the laft great temporal affair, the marriage of his

only fon with the Lady Elizabeth, eldeft daughter to Henry Earl of Ogle, only fon to

Charles the then Duke of Newcaftle : which being fettled, the nuptial ceremony was per-

formed in his own chamber, December 30th, 1669 ; and on January the third, four days

after, he died fitting in his chair without a fingle groan (uuu). Thus, in the entrance

of the 6zd year of his life, died this noble and valiant commander (for whatever difputes

there have been about his civil capacity, his military fkill or his courage were never called

in queftion), beloved by moft, admired by many, and envied but by few. In his laft

year, many differences arifing between the perfons in power, and efpecially between the

two Houfes of Parliament, he endeavoured, almoft to his lateft minute, to recommend
unanimity to the ftudy of thofe who vifited him, which were the greateft men in the

nation ; particularly the Earl of Bath and the Lord Arlington, as well as feveral of the

members of both Houfes ; whom he conjured to preferve always a good underftanding

between the two Houfes, and to prevent his Majefty's crown and government from fuf-

fering any inconvenience by the paffions or prejudice of thofe who were fo nearly obliged

to take care of it {www). That he died in the efteem of his fovereign and his brother

the Duke of York is very clear, not only from the high pofts he enjoyed under, and
the great truft repofed in him by, both ; but alfo from the tender concern fhewn by
them, in a conftant enquiry after his ftate during the latter part of his illnefs, and by the

publick and princely regard paid to his memory after his deceafe, by honouring his funeral

folemnity with all the pomp fuch forrowful pageantry is capable of, and admitting his

afhes to mingle with thofe of the anceftors of that King whom he had fixed in their throne.

Extraordinary merit, whether real or imputed, muft always fubmit to pay the tax of envy,

and frequently, the greater the defert the heavier the impofition of calumny ; fuch the

Duke of Albemarle found it while living, fuch the treatment his name has met with fince

his deceafe. His loyalty has been termed felf-intereft, his valour rafhnefs, his ceconomy
avarice, and his clofenefs and taciturnity want of capacity; and, not content with thus

depreciating his worth as a man, they have brought fome very heavy acculations againft

him as a Counfellor of State, as the reader may fee below, together with a defcription of
his perfon, and a fketch of his private charader [R]: for we fhall here clofe his

publick

[$] A defcription of bis perfon, and a fketch of his

private character."] His perfon was of the middle
ftature, and every way well proportioned, which,

with a remarkable good conftitution, rendered him
both ftrong and aftive, and, by an early tempe-

(to) Skinner", ranee, he made himfelf hardy to fuch a degree, that

[• 378. he was enabled to march at the head of his regiment
every day on horfe-back, under the fmall-pox (50) ;

(jt) Id. ibid. and by a conftant perfeverance in the fame virtue, he
Lives of the Ad- could fupport fatigue longer than moft men, without
minis, p. 373. fleep (j ,j : his countenance is faid to carry in it much

military grandure and affability ; his fight was rather

fliort, but his hearing remarkably quick, and both con-
tinued good to the laft (52). He was ever an early (jj) Skinner,

rifer, and having difpatched all his domeftick affairs by ubi fupra.

feven in the morning, he applied himfelf to the pub-
lick bufinefs of the day, giving audience to all that

came; and, ifpoffjble, difpatched the requefts of the

poor inftantaneoufly (53). He conftantly difcouraged (^3) Lives of the

oppreffion, laying it down as a maxim, that thofe in AiT"'"':'is
- Vol,

command under him, ought to exert their power rather ^' 3^?"

in protecting, than in pillaging thofe who did their

duty,
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publick one by obferving, lie had abilities fufficient to carry all his deflgns into execution,

and to defeat the attempts of thofe who oppofed him ; and was fortunate enough to have

it in his power, and in his only, to do more than ever any fubject did, recall hjs fovereign

from a twelve years exile in poverty and diftrefs, to the full and peaceable poffeflion of the

dignity, wealth, and potency, of his progenitors. The means and motives which induced

him to undertake, or were ufed by him to perfect, this great incident in his life, have

been varioufly treated by various writers, nor have there been wanting competitors for the

fole honour of the action (xxx) ; but upon a ftrict examination of the feveral bare facts

it will appear, that if General Monk had not readily and heartily thrown his weight

into the fcale, Faction would have continued to outweigh Loyalty j and the great

change for the worfe, which happened foon after his death, is the greateft compli-

ment that can be paid to the memory, counfels, and conduct, of (he Duke of Albemarle.

His corpfe was carried to Somerfet-houfe, where it lay in ftate (being embalmed) many
weeks; and, on the fourth of April, 1670, was carried with great pomp to Weftminfter-

abbey, and interred in Henry the Seventh's chapel, but never had any monument erected

to his memory, except the effigie ufed at his funeral, and ftill preferved in a wooden cafe

in the abbey, may be reckoned one, though he died pofieffed of a real eftate worth 15000
pounds per annum, befides 60000 pounds perfonal, which he left to his only fon Chrifto-

pher, a minor, then fixteen years of age (yyy).

3*43

(***) Vld. Cla-
rendon, Burnet,
Locke, and the
articles BOYLE,
COOPER, and

COOTE.

(yyy) Seieft .

Cafes in Chance-

ry, fol. 1702,

p. 79, 116.

duty, for the neglefl of which, he admitted no excufe ;

being very ftrict. in difcipline, and a punctual obferv-

er of his word, a remarkable initance of both being

told of him, at the clofe of the firft Dutch war

under Cromwell. The failor3 growing very impor-

tunate for their prize-money, affembled in great

numbers about the Navy-office to demand it : he

fpoke to them, telling them there were fifteen hundred

mips to be difpofed of, and as foon as thofe were fold,

they mould be paid ; upon this they all difperfed :

but in the afternoon, they affembled again, to the

number of near five thoufand, with arms, and came

towards Whitehall, near which they were met by

Cromwell and other officers, accompanied by General

Monk ; who reproaching them with diftrufting his

word, which he had never broke, he drew his fword,

and wounding fome of the foremoft, the reft were fo

alarmed at his intrepidity, that they inftantly retired,

and waited patiently for his promife, which was in a

fhort time punctually performed (54). His courage

was truly great, he being as cool and fedate in the midft

of the hotteft fervice, as at any other period, as his

behaviour on the death of Admiral Dean who was kil-

led by his fide, fufficiently (hews : and when fome

about him in the aftion at Chatham, where he expofed

himfelf to the thickeft of the enemy's (hot, advifed

him to retire to fome fafer place ; he only anfwered,

Sir, if I had been afraid of bullets, lfhould have quit-

ted this trade of a foldier long ago (55). And we are (55) Lives of the

told, by no lefs authority than that of the Duke of Admirals, Vol.

Buckingham, an eye-witnefs, that in King Charles the
ll
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Firft's Dutch war, in the engagement on the firft ofJune,
before he began (56), he declared, he was fure of one (56) I" his Me-

thing, that he would not be taken ; and was feen to
mo"'s •

charge a pocket piftol with powder, which it is fuppo-

fed he intended, if he had been boarded and in danger
of being overpowered, to have fired into his own pow-
der-room, and thereby have blown up his (hip. To
crown all, he was an excellent huiband, and an indul-

gent father, in which laft character alone he (hewed

himfelf liable to the common weakneffes of human na-

ture, on the death of his fecond fon, as has already

been taken notice of. The things he was accufed of
as a Minifter, were three : The firft is his occafioning

the death of the Marquis of Argyle, by betraying a pri-

vate correfpondence ; the fecond was, his propofing the

King's match with Catherine of Portugal ; and the third,

his not only confenting to, but advifing, the fale of Dun-
kirk. All three have been brought againft him only by
Bifliop Burnet (57), which is almoft fufficient to over- (57) Hiftory of

throw them ; but whoever is not of that opinion, may volT."
TlmM'

find him fully juftified from each, in Mr Campbell's

Lives of the Admirals (58). Z (
5g) Vol. II. p.

360, 361, 361.

MONK [Christopher], only fon of George Duke of Albamarle, was born in

1653 (a), and in 1654 was carried into Scotland (b), where he remained between fix and W SeieftCafa

feven years, 'till his father fetting out on his march to England, he and his mother were f"pra.

a""ry
'
"

fent by fea to London. At 16 years of age he was married to Lord Ogle's daughter, and

by his father's death came into the poffeflion of a prodigious fortune, his father leaving all (
4

)
Vi

g'""5"'
h

to him by Will. On the 28th of May, 1671, he was inftalled Knight of the Gar- authorities"he™'

ter at Windfor (c), which honour he chiefly owed to his great friend and kinfman John °ui '

Earl of Bath [A], on whom King Charles defigned to beftow the late Duke's vacant Gar- ..
Echari

ter j that deceafed nobleman having obtained a promife under the King's fign manual, 876.

that the Earl fhould be made Duke of Albemarle, in cafe of his own fon's dying without

iffue: but the Earl not only generoufly refufed the offered honour, but warmly follicited it

for the fon of his friend ; and was fo fuccefsful in his follicitation, that when the young
Duke came to deliver up to the King the enfigns of the deceafed's order, his Majefty

with

f A~\ Which honour he chiefly owed to his greatfriend

and kinfman John Earl of Bath.'] This we learn from

the argument of the Lord Keeper Somers { 1 ), who, in

delivering his opinion preparatory to his decree, in the

famous cafe between the Earls of Bath and Montague,

on the 23d of December, 1693, takes notice that it

had been alledged, and not controverted in the courfe

of the caufe, that there was a very near relation be-

tween the Duke and the Earl, and that Duke George
owned he owed his firft fettting out in the world to

the anceftors of Lord Bath : and goes on thus, ' It doth
' plainly appear there was a particular friendlhip and
' confidence between them, in matters of the highelr.

' nature, and chiefeft concern ; nay, that this proceed-
' ed fo far on my Lord of Bath's fide in Duke George's

VOL. V. No. CCLXIII.

time, that he prevailed with King Charles the Second
to promife under the fign manual, and recommended
it to his fucceffors, to create my Lord of Bath
Duke of Albemarle, if there were a failure of ilVue

by the Duke [Chriftopher].
' Then that this friendfliip did continue between
Duke Chriftopher and my Lord of Bath, is plain be-
yond all controverfy ; for it began upon a very good
foundation: that is, whereas the Garter Jhould have
been given to the Earl of Bath, he prevailed to have
it returned to the young Duke. - And all this pro-

ved by a feries of letters, continuing down from the

death of Duke George, to the death of Duke Chri-
ftopher.'

35 D [B] For
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(J) Lives of the

Admirals, Vol.

II. p. 377.
Select Cafes in

Chancery, p. 78*

(0 Echard, p.

985.

* Rapin, p. 759.

(J) Lives Eng-

lish and Foreign,

Vol II. p. 313-

Ichard.

fg) Lives of the

Admirals, Vol.

II. p. 378.

Lives Englifh and

Foreign, Vol. II.

p. 196. where

the fum received

is faid to have

been but 50000/.

(b) Echard, p.

1094.

(7) Lives of the

Admirals, Vol.

II. p. 379.
_

However, Sir

Hans Sloane,

who attended

him thither as

his Phyfician,

made thofe col-

lections which
furniflied the ma-
terials of his Na-
tural Hiftory of

Jamaica.

MONK.
with much kindnefs returned them to him again, and declared his election as one of the

Knights Companions (d). In 1679, he was made Captain of the Life Guard (e), and
Chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge*, on the difgrace of James Duke of Mon-
mouth •, againft whom, when he made his defcent at Lyme in Dorfetfhire in June 16S5,

the Duke of Albemarle raifed the militia of Devonfhire and Cornwall, and marched with

them to Axminfter: but Monmouth approaching, the milicia and their commander retired

(f). In 1687, the Duke of Albemarle encouraged a fcheme, propofed by Captain (after-

wards Sir William) Phipps, for fifhing on a Spanilh wreck ofFof Hifpaniola [B], by fub-

fcribing a large fum towards the undertaking ; which proving fuccefsful, he received for

his (hare, on the Captain's return, 90000 pounds (g ) ; and introducing the Captain to King
James, procured him the honour of knighthood {b). The fame year the Duke was made
Governor of Jamaica, which poft fome think he applied for, in expectation of recovering

more treafure by the fame means from the former, or from other wrecks on thofe coafts,

which proved but a vain hope (i); while others looked upon it but as a more honourable

exile (k), though no reafons are affigned for either of the fuggeftions. His Grace having

addicted himfelf pretty much to the bottle [C], did not live long to enjoy the honours

of his new pod, dying at Jamaica in the year 168S ; and, on the 8th of July, 1691, the

great caufe depending between the two Earls of Bath and Montague, touching the enjoy-

ment of the deceafed Duke's eftate, was firft heard before the Lords Commiffioners of the

Great Seal; though it did not receive determination 'till December 1693, and then only

as to one particular point, which was, indeed, a moft effential one, and went in favour of
the Earl of Bath; to whom the Lord Keeper Somers decreed the bulk of the Duke's eftate,

he having no iffue by his Duchefs [D], And thus, in little more than half a century,

this branch of the family of Monk, after having rofe to the higheft pitch of Britim honour,

failed in the fecond generation, and became totally extinct. His Duchefs afterwards

married Ralph Lord Montague (I), who joined with her in promoting a fuit againft the

Earl of Bath, Mr Greenvile, and Sir Walter Clarges, touching the difpofition made by
the Duke of his eftate (m) ; but they loft their caufe.. She had no iflue by this nobleman
(who left feveral by his firft lady), and having out-lived him many years, died fuperan-

nuated on the 28th of Auguft, 1734, at Newcaftle houfe in Clerkenwell (n).

[B] For fijhing on a Spanijh wreck off of Hifpanio-'

/«.] The Captain had made a propofal of this kind in

the latter end of the reign of King Charles the Second,

who had been furniflied with a (hip called the Algier

Rofe, and all other requifites for the defign ; but the

experiment failed that voyage : however, the Captain

on his return continuing (till pofitive, that it might be

advantageous, follicited afliftance from the Miniiters of

James the Second (who, before he came back, had

fucceeded to the throne) ; but they refilling to liften to

him, he then propofed to fet on foot a fubfeription for

making it a private adventure, which was to be divi-

ded amongil twenty proprietors. This project, was for

fome time treated with much contempt, 'till Chrifto-

pher Duke of Albemarle, by entering heartily into it,

promoted the fubfeription, and equipped the Captain

for a fecond voyage, which fufficiently anfwered the

ends of his feveral fubferibers, and put 20000 /. in his

(5) Lives of the own pocket (3). It is faid King James was advifed to
Admirals, Vol. feize the treafure, when brought home, on a fuggeftion
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ti,at the Captain had concealed the true value, when he

applied for a licence from the Crown ; but the King re-

futed to comply, faying, He knew the Captain was a

man of honour and honefty ; and therefore if he had
brought home twice as much, his fubferibers fhould

(4)- Id, p. 378. (hare it (4). The filver recovered was valued at 300000
/. according to which each (hare mutt, have been worth

Ijooo/. but what the fubfubfeription was we know
not: however, be what it would, his Grace of Albe-

marle fubcribed at leall for fix (hares, which proves he
was a liberal encourager of merit and induftry.

[CJ His Grace having adifled himfelf pretty much to

the bottle.'] That this was his predominant (if not his

only) vice, is too true : but then it is as true, that

MONK [Nicholas], a Church of England Divine, brother to George Duke of

thln^on! Vol. Albemarle, and uncle to Chriftopher, mentioned in the preceding article, was born at

11. mi. 1143. Potheridge, or at Marton, in the county of Devon (a), in 1609 [A], Where he received

the

uneafineflfes at home, if not the firft inducement to,

ftrongly contributed to confirm him in, fo unworthy and
deftruflive a habit. This was proved in the caufe above-
mentioned, as we are told by the Lord Chief-Juftice
Treby ; who in his argument (5) fays, ' But befides this

' they bring you in proofs that I cannot but mention
* that the Dutchefs conceived a difpleafure, though it

' be not known for what reafon, againft the Earls of
* Bath ; that the Duke was uneafy under her impor-
' tunities to do what he had no mind to, and that was
' the caufe of his drinking fo hard to divert himfelf.*

This is a circumftance we mould not have touched up-
on, had not thofe who have mentioned this nobleman
(6) taken notice of his deviating from his father's tem-
perance in this refpeft ; and then it was but juftice to

fhew the caufe which led him into the error : we have
already taken notice that he was married very young,
and he is far from being a fingle inftance, that health

and happinefs, nay life itfelf, have been facrificed to
riches and grandeur.

[Z)J Decreed the bulk ofthe Ditie's eftate, he having
no iffue by his Duchefs.] We are informed by the au-

thority mentioned in the laft note (7), that he left a
natural fon ; whether born before or after he went to

Jamaica, or what became of him, is unknown at pre-

fent : but it feems to prove, the want of iffue to inherit

his title and eftate was not wholly his fault. The
Duchefs, we are told in the fame place, was but fick-

ly, and from what is faid in the laft note, does not ap-
pear to have been the bell tempered lady in the world :

what provocations (lie might have are not now to be
come at, but the Duke's characteriitic was good nature

and generality. Z

(t) Echard, sU
fupra.

(/) Created

Marquis of Wicnm
thermer end

Duke of Monta-
gue in 1705, the
4th of Queen
Anne. Bmifli

Compendium,

1738, P- '4».

(*) See Vol. IV.

p. 2337. remark

[0].

(n) Britilh Com*
peadtum.

(5) SrleflCafcJ)

in Chancery, p.'

Si.

(6) Lives Eng-
lifh and Foreign,

Vol. II. p. 196.

Lives of the Ad-
mirals, Vol. II,

P- 377i 37»-

(7) Select Cafes

in Chancery, p.

93>

(1) Ubi fufra.

[A] Was born at Potheridge or at Marton in the

county of Devon, in 1609] This date is fixed to his

birth from the learned Oxford Antiquary, who lays he
was feventeen in 1626 ; though he is dubious as to the

place of his birth, his father refiding at Marton, when
this fon was fent to the univerfity. Mr Wood (1) a!fo

gives us his defcent from the Plantagenets ; faying he

was the ' third fon of Sir Thomas Monk of Potheridge

in Devonlhire, Knight ; fon of Thomas Monk of the

faid place, Gent, by Frances his wife (widow of

John Baffet, of Umberfley in the faid county, Efq;)

daughter of Arthur Plantagenet, natural fon of K : ng

Henry the Fourth, by Elizabeth Lucy, as is fuppofed,

his concubine.' In which account, the Antiquary has

committed a palpable miftake both as to perfon and

time, Arthur Plantagenet being the fon of Edward,

not Henry, the Fourth ; and Edward died in 1483:
confequently a daughter of his natural fon, could not

well
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the firft rudiments oflearning we know not, but, in 1626, at feventeen years ofage, he (*} Miaa*

was entered a Commoner in Wadham-college, Oxford (b) ; where, in 1634, he pro- ,.
Iba

ceeded in Arts,- and foon after entered into Holy Orders .(c). From this time we know
but little, or rather nothing, of him, 'till the year 1658, when we are told he had married £9f

s
f

n""''

a widow with fome acceffion of fortune, and had lately obtained a moderate living within f '.gi.
°° '

twelve miles of Kill, or Kelkhampton, in his own country (d)\ and that in that year he

received the prefentation of Kelkhampton, worth 300 pounds per annum, without fimo- om ut'fopTa.

**

ny (e), from Sir John Greenvile (f) [5]. The following year he went to Scotland, at

Sir John Greenvile's requeft, to begin the treaty between King Charles the Second and ^ sk"">«. p.

his brother General Monk (g) -, and returning from thence.to his living, remained quiet

there 'till June 1660, when he was made Provoft of Eton-college (b), and, on the firft (& Id=m
«

of Auguft that year, was prefented to the degree of Doctor in Divinity, and actually crea- ^ Athi Oxon
ted fuch by virtue of the King's letter (;') [Cj. Not long after, he was nominated to the utftpra.

fee of Hereford, which had lain vacant for fourteen years, and was confecrated by the .

Archbiftiop of York, affifted by the Bifhops of Durham, Chichefter, Lincoln, and Peter- Vol.11.
«"*

borough, at Weftminfter-abbey, on the feaft of Epiphany, January the fixth, the fame ' 35>

year (k) ; and died at his lodgings in Old Palace yard, Weftminfter, on the 17th day of w Ath> 0mnt
December following, in the fifty-fecond or fifty-third year of his age. He was buried on vol. 11. col.

the 20th of the fame month, in the chapel of St Edward, in the abbey, and was fucceeded
I144"

in his epifcopal dignity by Dr Herbert Croft (I). (0 id. ibi4,

well be grandmother to Nicholas Monk, born in brother Nicholas s who found fome difficulty from the

1609. triers of thofe times, but his relation to the General
[B] Received the prefentation of Kelhbampton .... foon furmounted them, and fixed him in quiet poffef-

from Sir John Green-vile.'] Sir John Greenvile return- fion (2).
Life oMUon'lc

ing, after the reduction of Scilly by the Parliament in [C] JBually createdfuch by virtue of the King's let-
p . , 90< ,.,.'

1651, to his own eftate in the country, found both ter.~\ The tenor of the letter is, ' That we are well fa- Wood's Atlieo.

that and the living under fequeftration, Mr Rowfe the ' tisfied of the full Handing, fufficiency, and merit, of Oxon. ubi upra«

incumbent, turned out of the latter, and a fon in-law ' Nicholas Monk, A. M. as duly qualified for the de-

of the fequeftrator's in pofl'effion. Mr Rowfe dying ' gree of Doftor of Divinity, and alfo well affured of
fometime after, the fequeftrator was very earned with * his particular and eminent fufferings and fervice for

Sir John to fix his fon -in-law therein, but he, willing to our fake and th» Church, during the late diftrac-

oblige as far as he could his kinfman General Monk « tions, &c (3). Z ^ ™i°farl"
(then Commander in Chief in Scotland), gave it to his '' " "' **

MONSON or MUNSON [Sir William], a brave Englifh Admiral, in part

of the XVIth and XVIIth centuries, was the third fon of Sir John Munfon of South
Carlton in Lincolnfhire, by Jane his wife, daughter of Robert Dighton of Little Sturton

in the fame county {a). For about two years he was a Student in Ball iol- college in Ox- (») Ar.CoiW*

ford: but his mind being of an active and martial difpofition, he foon grew weary of a ^"fvoVm.
contemplative life, and applied himfelf to the fea- fervice, wherein he arrived to great P-49& •

perfection (b). In the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's war with Spain, he entered On that
(i) Wood Ath<

profeffion, and was led to it by the wildnefs of his youth; as being but fixteen years of age, edit. 172/, vol.

and entering himfjlf without the knowledge of his father or mother. His wages, accord-
r

"
tol, 336«

ing to the frugality of that time, were no more than io.r. a month, and his condition

only that of a private man. The firft voyage he engaged in, was, in the year 1585, on
board a fmall bark, or privateer, and in company only with another ftill fmaller, com-
miffioned to feize upon the fubjects of the King of Spain. They failed from the ifle of

Wight in the month of September, and being come upon the coaft of Spain, about eight

o'clock in the evening, they met and boarded a Spanifh veffel of three hundred tons bur-

den, well manned and armed, returning from Newfoundland ; which, after a molt ob-
ftinate engagement, yielded the next morning at feven o'clock \_A"\. This was the firft MofL^Navai
Spanifh prize that ever faw the Englifh fhore (c). In 1587, he went out commander of a Trafls, in

veffel, but keeping longer at fea than he expected, he was reduced to great extremity for Sfof'voya-
want of victuals ; fad coming back from the Canary-iflands, was very near being loft in b«. tat. 1745,

Dingle-bay, upon «.8e coaft of Ireland {d). He ferved, in 1588, in one of the Queen's zis/zl'J'^j.

fhips, named the Charles, but had not the command of it (e). In 1589, he was Vice-

Admiral to the Earl of Cumberland in his expedition to the Azores iflands, and at the ta- W Naval

king of Fayal, where he did very great fervice : but, in their return, endured fuch hard-
Tlaas

' p'* 7"

fhips [SJ as threw him into a violent illnefs, which kept him at home the whole year («) ibid. p. *jo,

1590

[.</] Which, after a mojl ohjlinate engagement, yield- ' found few left alive but could fhew a wound or (hot

ed, CSV.] He gives us thefe further particulars of that ' through their cloaths in that fight : we were a woe-
defperate enterprize, as it may juflly be called. * ful fpeclacle, as well as the Spaniards; and I dare
' Allour men with one confent and courage entered her, ' fay, that in the whole time of the war, there was
' and we were left fighting aboard her all night, the 'not fo rare a manner of fight, or fo great a (laughter
* feas being fo grown, that our barks were forced to ' of men on both fides (1).' (1) Nav. Trafls,

* ungrapple and fall off. The Spaniards betook them- [5] But in their return enduredfuch hard/hips.] He as abjve, ?• "5«
' felves to their clofe fights, and gave two attempts by has left us the following account of them. ' The ex-

trains of powder, to blowup their decks on which ' tremity we endured, was more terrible than befel any
* we were ; but we happily prevented it by fire-pikes.

' (hip in the eighteen years war ; for laying afide the
' Thus continued the fight 'till feven in the morning, ' continual expectation of death by fhipwreck, and the
' when the Spaniards found they had fo many men kil-

' daily mortality of our men, I will fpeak of our fa-

* led and difabled, that they were forced to yield. ' mine, that exceeded all men and fhips I have known
' When v.c eamt to take a view of our people, we ' in the courfe of my life : for fixteen days together,

' we
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M O N S O N.
1^90 (-/). He ferVed a fecond time, in 1591, under the Earl of Cumberland, having

the command of the Garland, wherein his Lordfhip went out Admiral. Their commif-
fion Was to annoy the Spaniards, from whom they accordingly took feveral fhips. Cap-
tain Monfon being fent to convoy one of them to England •, was furrounded and taken,

in a calm, near the Burlings, by fix Spanifh gallies, after a long and bloody fight. What
was worfe, they detained him as an hoftage for performance of the covenants agreed up-

on for releafe of his men, and carried him to Portugal, where he was kept prifoner near

two years at Cafcais and Lifbon (g ). Not difcouraged by that ill fuccefs, he entered a

third time in the Earl's fervice, in 1593* as Captain of the Lion, wherein his Lordfhip

had hoifted his flag as Admiral ; and expofed himfelf to great dangers, to fave his Lord-
fhip's life (/&). In 1594, he was created Matter of Arts at Oxford (»'). In 1595 he mar-
ried j but» before his marriage, he engaged again to attend the Earl of Cumberland to

fea, as his Vice-Admiral, in the Rainbow. When they had failed a few leagues towards

Spain, the Earl, without faying any thing, fuddenly quitted the voyage, and appointed

another Captain for his own fliip ; which fo difcontented Mr Monfon, that he betook

himfelf to his own adventure, and after having made a fruitlefs voyage to the coaft of Spain,

and fuffered much by ftorms, returned to Plymouth (£). In the great expedition to Ca-
diz, in the year 1596, he was captain of the Repulfe, under Walter Devereux Earl of

Effex, Commander in Chief in that expedition, to whom he did great fervice by his

wife and moderate counfel, and was delervedly knighted (/). He was near being killed,

but efcaped in a very unexpected manner [C]. After the taking of Cadiz, they made
themfelves alfo matters of Faro ; and brought over to England the library of the famous
Oforio, Bifhop of that place, part of which was given to the Bodleian Library (»). The
next year, he commanded the Rainbow at the Ifland Voyage^ as it was called ; that

is the voyage to the Azores- iflands ; and, had the Earl of Efiex followed his advice, he

had, within a few hours, made himfelf mafter of the Spanifh plate fleet. But his want
of experience, and his flexible nature to be over-ruled, made him take wrong meafures:

which fo vexed him, that the next time Sir William came to him after the efcape of the

fleet, his Lordfhip wifhed he had loft his hand, fo he had been ruled by him (»). In

1599, he had the command of the Defiance in the Downs •, and though it was like fome
of thofe unaftive armaments, which have been common and very much cenfured fince, he
fhows it was of great advantage to England in many refpedls (0) [D]. He went out

in 1602, as Vice-admiral, in the Garland, to the coaft of Spain, with Sir Richard Lew-
fon, Admiral ; and they were fo fuccefsful as to take, in the road of Ceffimbra, a carrack

of feventeen hundred tons, worth, with its cargo, a million of pieces of eight (p). In
Auguft, the fame year, he was fent with a fquadron upon the coaft of Spain, to prevent

the Spaniards making any attempt upon Ireland, by alarming them at home ; and, after

having endured great hazard from the enemy, the fury of the fea, and foul weather, he
returned to Plymouth the 24th of November ; which was the lateft time in winter, that

a fleet had ever kept upon the Spanifh coaft (q). The Chriftmafs following, there was a
confutation in the Privy Council to prepare two fleets, one for the fpring, the other to

fecond the firft in June following: for, the Queen found it a courfe borh fecure and pro-

fitable, to keep a continual force upon the Spanifh coaft from February to November.
Sir Richard Lewfon was to command the former, and Sir William the latter. But though
this was a pretence to fatisfy the world, the Lords of the Council had another view in it

;

for at that time the Queen being fick, there was much danger of her death, on account

of her years ; which made them the more willing to haften this fleet to fea, that it might
be in a readinefs to defend the kingdom, if the Queen's death fhould happen. And
though Sir Richard Lewfon, nominated General of this fleer, was not beloved by the

Lords, who feared his ambition ; yet they continued him in his command: and Sir Wil-
liam, who had been appointed to fecond him in a latter fleet, was by. importunity per-

fuaded

' we ne»er tailed a drop of drink, either beer, wine,
' or water ; and though we had plenty of beef and
' pork of a year's falling, yet did we forbear eating it,

* for making us the drier. Many drunk fait water,
' and thofe that did, died fuddenly, and the laft word

. ' they ufually fpake, was, drink, drink, drink ! and I
' dare boldly fay, that of five hundred men that were
'in that ihip feven years before, at this day there is

(*) lbid
' P' 4 fi9- « not a man alive but myfelf, and one more (2).'

[C] But efcaped in a very unexpected manner S\ He
was preferved by a bullet hitting upon his fword j as

he had been alfo at the ifland of St Mary's in 1589.
His own account is thus. ' In that conflict [in Ca-
* diz] I was (hot with a muflcet bullet through my
' fcarf and breeches ; and the handle and pummel of
' my fword (hot from my fide, without any further
' hurt.' And at an 'encounter,' in the ifland

of St Mary's, ' my fword, which I placed naked,
* and the point upward, was Ihot afunder, and the
* bullet pafs'd through the belly of my doublet, which,
* if it had not been for my fword, had done the like

through my belly.' ' By the way, this I
* note, that as the fword is the death of many a

' man, fo it hath been twice'-the preferver of my life

• (3).' ( 3)Nav.Trifl»,

[D] Uejhcws it -was ofgreat advantage to England p- 46S» *7°"

in many refpeSs ] ' To fay truth, faith he, the expedi-
* tion which was then ufed in drawing together fo great
' an army by land, and rigging fo great and royal a
' Navy to lea, in fo little a fpace of time, was fo ad-
' mirable in other countries, that they received a ter-

' ror by it ; and many that came from beyond fea,

' faid, The Queen was never more dreaded abroad for
' any thingfhe ever did. Frenchmen that came aboard
' our (hips did wonder (as a thing incredible) that her
' Majelty had rigged, victualled, and furnilhed, her
' royal mips to fea in twelve days time : and Spain,
' as an enemy, had reafon to fear and grieve to fee

' this fudden preparation j but mo.-«. when they un-
' deiflood how the hearts of his Majefty's fubjects join-

' ed with their hands, being all ready to fpend their

' deareit blood for her, and her fervice. Holland
' might likewife fee, that if they became infolent, we
' could be as foon provided as they ; nor did they ex-
' pefi to find fuch celerity in any ration but them-
' felves(4).' (4) Vav. TraiV

[£] According P- '78 '
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iuaded by the Lords to accompany Sir Richard as Vice-admiral in this voyage, they hav-

ing a greater truft and confidence in Sir William than in the other ; therefore he was order-

ed"^ command the Mere Honour, a better fhip than that Sif Richard ferved in. All this

was done out of policy ; and few of the Lords, but fuch as were intimate friends to King

James, knew of it. For their intention was, if the Queen died, and King James had

found any oppofiiion, that the Lord Thomas Howard, afterwards Earl of Suffolk, fhould

take charge of this fleet, and come aboard Sir William, and Sir William to go into Sir

Richard's fhip, and fuperfede his authority (r). But the King's peaceable acceffion ren- M iw. p- ,82»

dered all this precaution needlefs. It might have been thoughr, that Sir William's loyal-
47 *'

ty to that Prince, and his ftrong attachment to his fuccefllon, would have entitled him
to particular Favour and extraordinary Rewards or Promotions. But military men were

net King James's Favourites. Therefore, fince the death of Queen Elizabeth, who was

both gracious and bountiful to Sir William, he never tafted or received either recom-

pence or preferment, more than his ordinary entertainment or pay, according to the fer-

vices he was employed in, as he fays himfelf (s) [£]. However, in 1604, he was ap- CO Ibk
' *• "*'

pointed Admiral of the Narrow Seas, in which ftation he continued about twelve years

[FJ, 'till 1 616. And in that time, he fupported the honour of the Englifh Flag, againft

the faucinefs of the infant Commonwealth of Holland [G] ; and protected oor Trade
againft the encroachments of France (t) [H]. The firft fervice he was employed in, was &Ci

Il"d
' p'*17'

the bringing over the Conftable of Caftile, who was to come and conclude a peace be-

tween the two crowns of England and Spain, that had been eighteen years at variance («) ibu. p. «9.

(ti). And, in 1614, he effectually cleared the Scotifh and Irifh feas of Pirates, which 4?1"

had long infefted thole parts (w). Notwithstanding his long and faithful fervices, he had rTO) ibid. P . 115.

the misfortune of falling into difgrace, and through the refentment of fome powerful Cour-

tiers [/], was itnprifoned in the Tower in the year 161 6 5 but, after having been exami- S^^TSS
ned by the Lord Chief Juftice Coke, and Secretary Wmwood, he was difcharged, and Camden's Annaii

wrote a vindication of his conduct (x) [K]. His honeft zeal againft the infolencies of the "'^"thlynr
1'

Dutch, and promoting an enquiry into the ftate of the Navy [L], contrary to the fenfe »6i6.

and

(5) See Naval

Tiafe, &c. p.

118.

(6) See his NaT,

TiaAs, p. 230.

(7) Ibid. p. 119

(8) Coviit and

Cbaraflcr of

King James,
edit 1650, p.

48, &c.

[£] According to the fei vices he was employed in.]

He began the wars with ten (hillings per month
pay ; then with two (hillings and fix-pence per day ;

afterwards with five (hillings, with ten (hillings, with

fifteen (hillings, with twenty (hillings, and fixteen pages

allowed him for his retinue ; afterwards with thirty

(hillings a day ; and laftly, with forty (hillings a day

(5)-

[F] In which Jlation he continued about twelve

years.] And in that time he ferved in the following

(hips. In 1604, in the Vanguard; in i6e;, in the

Rainbow ; in 1606, in the Affurance ; in 1607, in the

Rainbow; in 1609, in the Vanguard; in 1610, in

the Affurance ; in 161 1, in the Rainbow ; in 161 2, in

the Adventure ; in 1613, in the Affurance; in 1614,

in the Lion ; in 1615, in the Nonfuch (6).

[G] Againfl the faucinefs of the infant Common-

wealth of Holland] He gives feveral inftances of their

pertnefs, and of his little affeftion for them. He ob-

serves, in particular, that fuch was their infolency,

that they challenged a Prerogative [of not linking the

Flag] where nothing was granted by us but of courtefy

;

—and that they were very cruel, in taking and burn-

ing our (hips, and fometimes murdering our men, Only

for trading in the ports of Flanders (7). How ready

Sir William was to vindicate the honour of the Englifh.

Flag, appears from one inftance given us by Sir Antony

Weldon (8). ' The old Earl of Hertford, fays he, be-
' ing fent Embaffadour to the Archduke, was convey-
' ed over by one of the King's (hips, by Sir William
' Monfon, in whofe paffage a Dutch man of warre
1 coming by that fhip, would not vail, as the. manner
* is, acknowledging by that our Soveraignty over the

* fea, Sir William Monfon gave him a (hot to inftruct.

* him manners ; but inftead of hearing, he taught him,
* by returning another, he acknowledged no fuch So-

veraignty, this was the very firft indignity and affront

t ever offered to the royall (hips of England, which
' fince have been mod frequent ; Sir William Monfon
* defired my Lord of Hertford to goe into the hold,
' and he would inftruct him by (tripes, that refufed to

' be taught by faire meanes ; but the Earle charged
' him on his allegiance firft to land him, on whom he
* was appointed to attend ; fo to his great regreet, he
' was forced to endure that indignity, for which I have
' often heard him with he had been .hanged, rather
' than live that unfortunate commander of a King's
' (hip, to be chronicled for the firft that ever endured
' that affront, although it was not in his power to have
' helped it.'

VOL. V. No. 263.

\_H] And protetled our Trade againfl the encroach-

ments of France.] Efpecially the Fifhery on the coaft. of
Suffex. ' The towns of Rye and Haftings found
themfelves impoverifhed, and almoft ruined, by the

' French incroaching upon their fifhing on the Englifh
' coaft, contrary to the articles and agreement betwixt
' the two Kings. Thefe towns upon juft caufe com-
' plain'd of it, and Sir William was fent down to re-
' drefs it ; which he carefully performed, tho' it cod
' the lives of fome Frenchmen : for two years he was
' fain to ufe force, and brought the French to that fub-
' miffion, that the Englifh enjoyed their ufual privile-

' g" (9)-'

[7 ] Through the refentment of, fome powerful courti-

ers ] The account of his difgrace, he gives us in thefe

words.— I ' at Iaft found, malice had a greater power
' and force againft me, than by fea I found, or other-
' wife I deferved ; for when I thought to have left my
' painful labours at fea, and to have enjoy'd tranquilli-
' ty of peace on land, envy, unluckily, and unlooked
' for, feized upon my innocency : For being thought
' a bofom friend to a nobleman I much honour'd, who
' at that time began to be aimed at (10), and
' was afterwards bornec down by a court faftion, tho*
' I was one of the meaneft in number, and unworthy
' to have knowledge taken of me, as a man of no emi-
' nency ; yet confidering how my eftate then flood
' by my engagements, and otherwife, I found fortune
' more averfed to me than molt of the others had felt,

' by malicious practices (1 1).' Thomas Howard Earl

of Arundel was one of his great enemies (12).

\_K] And wrote a vindication of his conduil.] It is

directed to the Lord Chancellor Elfmore, and Sir Fran-

cis Bacon, Attorney and Counfellor ; and intituled,

Concerning the infolencies of the Dutch, and a juftifica-

tion of Sir William Monfon. He complains in it great-

ly of the ill ufage he had received. ' Some, fays he,
' have obtain'd their defires in ruining my eftate, made
' me infamous to the world, taken from me my im-
' ploymcnt, feized by way of forfeiture upon my land,
* denying to account with me, which they have long
' prailifed ; and, above all, call fuch an afperfion ap-
' on my children, as all hope of preferment is taken
' from them :' but my comfort is in the faying of Da-
vid, That my defence is in God, who faveth the up-

right in heart (13).

\_L] His honefl zeal againji the infolencies of the

Dutch, and promoting an enquiry into thefate of the

Navy, i3'c] In his Vindication, he pofitively imputes

his Troubles to thefe caufes.— ' What I -have feid is

35 E * fufficient

(9.) Nav. Trafte,

p. a 18,

(10) Tho. How-
ard Earl of Suf-

folk. See Cam-
den's Annals of

King James I.

under the y»ars

1615, 1616.

fn) Naval

Trafls, p. 471.

(n) lb. p. 1231

(rj) lb, p. «s.
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(j>) See Naval

Tra&s, p. 224,

115. and

Rufh worth's

Hiftorical Collec-

tions, Part i.

(a) See above the

article Ar Bel-
la Steuart.

(b) Naval TracTrs,

P.
Zlo, 215.

(0 Ibid. p. 131,

(*i) Ibid. p. 234.

(e) See his Na-
val Trafts, p.

131, &c.

(/) Ibid, p, 26 1 j

264.

(g) Collins, at

above.

M O N S O N.
and inclination oF the Earl oF Nottingham, then Lord High-Admiial (y), feem to 'have

been the occafion oF his troubles. He had alfo the misFortune oF bringing upon himfelFa

general and popular odium, in retaking the Lady Arbella Steuart, after her eFcape out oF

England (a) [M], though it was acting exactly according to his orders and duty (b).

However, he Foon recovered his credit at Court; For in 1617, he was called beFore the

Privy-Council, to give his opinion, how the pirates oF Algiers might be Fuppreffed, and
the town attacked. At which time, he mewed the impoffibility of taking Algiers, either

by Furprize or Fiege ; the little uFe we could make oF it, either to annoy the King oF

Spain, or any other potentate ; as alfo the fmall profit it would be to England. But not-

withftanding his good advice, the expedition was undertaken by George Villiers Duke of

Buckingham, who was young, and infected with the difeafe of youth, to hearken to bafe

flattery; and by whofe ill-management it was quite unfuccefsful (Y). Sir William was alfo

againft two other ill undertakings, and as ill managed, in the years 1625 and 1628,
namely, the expeditions to Cadiz and to the ifle of Rhee ; wherein, fays he, our rafhnefs

appeared greater than our discretion, in bidding defiance to the two mighty and potenc

princes of Europe, both at one time, without help or affiftance from abroad, and under

the uncertainty of money ; the then Parliament oppofing his Majefty's demands (d). In

thefe actions Sir William was not employed, becaufe he Found fault with the Prime Mi-
nifter's meafures (e). But in 1635, it being found neceffary to equip a large fleet, in or-

der to break a confederacy that was forming between the French and the Dutch, Sir Wil-
liam was appointed Vice- Admiral of that armament in the James, and performed his duty

with great honour and bravery (f). After that he was employed no more, but fpent the

remainder of his days in privacy and peace, at his feat at Kinnerfley in Surrey (g), where

he digefted and finifhed his Naval Tracts [N]. He dyed there in February 1642-3,

being

(14) It fhouldb:

Nod.

(15) Naval

Trafls, p. 124,

115.

(16) Naval

Trafli, p. al8

' fufficient to (hew the arrogant and unmannerly carri-

' age of the Hollanders, who ambitioufly defire to in-

' croach upon his Majefty's jurifdiftion. Had I con-
' nived at them, I had purchafed lefs hate of them,
' and their well-wifhers. And, not long before ray
' commitment, there fell out an accident, which, per-

' haps, might haften my imprifonment. Sir Howell

'(14) Caroone, their agent, coming over in a man of
' war, was (hot at by a pinnace of the King's, for

' not ftriking his topfail to her, which I imderftood he
* took in ill part, and call it upon me.- 1 muft con-
' fefs my folly and misfortune : the one made me too

* forward in complaining, and wilhing a reformation
' of bis Majefty's Navy, which has purchas'd me
* much envy : the other procured me as much hate, in

* taking the Lady Arabella : and then, perhaps, the
* caufe of my imprifonment will more plainly appear

« t*SV
[M] In retaking the Lady Arbella Steuart, after

her efcape out of England."] This Lady was confined to

the Tower for her marriage with William Seymour,

Efq; but the true caufe of her confinement, was, her

being too high-allied, and having a title or claim to

the Crown of England. She making her efcape June
3d, 161 1, Sir William Monfon receiv'd orders to re-

take her, before (he reach'd either France or Flanders,

which he effectually perform'd. His own account is

thus. ' Many other accidents happen'd in the narrow
feas, that need no remembrance ; and yet I will con-

elude with the efcape of the Lady Arabella, twenty
4 four hours before Sir William Monfon had orders to

' pnrfue her ; which he did with that celerity, that
* fhe was taken within four miles of Calais, (hipped in
* a French bark of that town, whither (he was bound.
' The manner is fo commonly known, that no more
' needs be faid, but that it was done ; though the ac-
* cident was fo (Irange and unlook'd for, that few
* could be perfuaded but that her efcape was plotted,

' with an intent to take her again : And it was the ra-

' ther believ'd, becaufe Sir William was not rewarded
' according to the importance of that fervice (16).'

As the miferable, and ftate-prifoners in general, are the

objed of popular pity ; therefore Sir William's uncom-
mon diligence in retaking that unfortunate Lady,
brought fevere reflections upon him, and made him the

object: of the refentment of the vulgar.

[iV] Where he digefted andfinijhedhis NavalTraffs.]
He divided them himfelf into fix books. The firir.

is chiefly a collection of every year's Actions in the

wars againft Spain, during Queen Elizabeth's reign, on
our own and the Spanifh coafts, and in the Weft-In-
dies. The Accounts are clear, and concife ; for no
more is faid, but the force they were undertaken with,

and the fuccefs of the enterprize : to which are fub-

join'd the reafons why they mifcarried, or why fo little

advantage was made where they fucceeded. In fome

he is more particular than in others, and, what per-

haps may be ftill of ufe, he at laft fets down the abufes

of the fleet, and the methods for redrefling them. The
fecond book contains a juftification of himfelf after his

imprifonment in the Tower ; his actions and conduit

while he was Admiral of the Narrow Seas ; his expe-

dition againft the pirates in 1614; and his advice and
thoughts about the ill-managed defign againft Algiers

;

and againft Cadiz ; rates for feamen's wages in 1626 ;

a mufter of (hips and mariners throughout England,

taken by the Earl of Lincoln, Lord High-Admiral, in

1582. Lift of the Englilh fleet in the days of King
Edward the Third. Of the Sovereignty of the Kings

of England over the Narrow Seas, with fevere reflec-

tions on the Dutch : The two voyages in 1635 anCi

1636. How to make war upon Scotland, and to pro-

vide for the weft part of that kingdom, &c. The
third book treats of the Admiralty; that is, of all

things relating to the royal Navy, from the Lord High-
Admiral, to the meaneft perfon employed afhore, and
to the cabin-boys at fea ; and from a complete fleet to

the fmalleft veffel, and the feveral parts of it ; with in-

ftruftions for all officers, and thofe given by the Earl

of Lindfey in 1635 ; the fize of all forts of guns ; Spa-

nifh (hips, with their allowance ; excellent directions

for fighting at fea ; the benefit and ufe of galleys in

England ; the ceremony of wearing the flag ; the cor-

rupt abufes ufed in his Majefty's fervice by fea, and
the means how to reform them ; of the harbours of
England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, their depths,

&c. The fourth book is a collection of the Difcove-

ries made by the Spaniards and Portuguefe, and their

conquefts, in Africk, Alia, and America ; with the

voyages of Sir Francis Drake, Mr Cavendifti, and
other Englifhmen ; and alfo fome Dutch voyages : Of
the two worlds undifcovered, befides the four known ;

i. e. one under the North Pole, and the other fouth of
Magellan's Streights ; of other feas befides the ocean.

A difcourfe concerning the North-Weft paflage. A
Comparifon between our ancient and modern trades j

with fomething relating to the Hollanders and fifhing ;

of certain plantations of the French : Advice how to

plant the ifle of St Laurence. The fifth book contains

divers Projects and Stratagems, for managing affairs at

fea, to the benefit and advantage of this nation. The
fixth and laft book treats of a Filhery to be fet up on
the coaft of England, Scotland, and Ireland, with th«

benefit that will accrue by it to all his Majefty's three

kingdoms : With many other things concerning Fifti,

Fifhing, and matters of that nature.— To the full and
fecond book are prefixed Addreffes to his eldeft and fe-

cond Sons, wherein he gives them molt excellent Ad-
vice, worthy of any man's attention and perafal. The
conclufion of the Addrefs to the firfl is in thefe excel-

lent words.— ' Let me (good fon) be your pattern of
' patience ; for you can witnefs with me, that the dif-

' graces
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being in the 73d year of his age [O] ; and left a numerous pofterity (h). Such was the (*) Coin™, ibu,

end of this brave man, who had ferved in all ftations, as a Soldier, a private Captain, a

Rear-Admiral, a Vice-Admiral, a Captain under the General, and laftly an abfolute Ge-
neral (i). In which laft ftation, as he boldly and truly faid, there was never fervice (0 Naval Trafii,

neglected, omitted, or unperformed, that he was commanded upon ; not to be parallelled
p,IlS-

by any that enjoyed his employment before (k). w IbHi p . 23„

153.

graces I have unjuftjy fuffered, (my eftate being

through my misfortunes ruined, my health by impri-

fonments decay'd, and my fervices undervalued and

unrecompene'd) have not bred the leall diftafte or

difcontent in me, or alter'd my refolution from my
infancy, that is, I was never fo bafe as to infinuate

into any man's favour, who was favour'd by the

times ; I was never fo ambitious as to feek or crave

employment, or to undertake any that was not put

upon me. My great and only comfort is, that I

ferv'd my Princes both faithfully and fortunately

(17).' Part of thefe Naval Tra&s was printed

at London in i6Sz. fol. and they were afterwards

all inferted in Vol. IH, of the Collection of Voyages,
publifhed in 1703. fol. and commonly known by the

title of Churchill's Collection of Voyages ; reprinted

fince more than once.

[0] Being in the feventy-thirdyear of his age] He
informs us, that he was a youth of fixteen years of age,

in September 15S5, when he firft went to fea(i8).

Therefore he was born in the year 1569, and was in

the feventy-third year of his age, at the time of his

death.

(i81 Naval

Tracts, p. \l-.

i MONTAGUE [Charles], Earl, of Halifax, the moft diftinguifhed Statefman

of his time, was born April 16th, 1661, at Horton in Northamptonshire, the feat of his

father, the Honourable George Montague, Efq-, younger fon by a fecond venter to Henry
Earl of Manchester. He had a numerous family (a), and though poffeffed of no other

eftate than his mother's jointure, yet being an excellent ceconomilt, he bred all his chil-

dren in the genteeleft manner, and provided handfome fortunes for them. The fubjedt

of this article being his fourth and youngeft fon, gave very early tokens of an admirable

genius, and after he had gone through the firft rudiments of grammar learning at a fchool

in the country, was fent to that of Weftminfter, at the age of fourteen ; and in 1677, two
years afterwards, was chofen King's fcholar. Being now under the immediate care of

Dr Bufby, that excellent obferver of a boy's genius improved his talent for poetry, by fre-

quently putting him upon making extempory epigrams, in which exercife he particularly

excelled. At this fchool he contracted a more than ordinary degree of friendfhip with

Mr Geo. Stepney [A~\, who was then alfo in the college, but being his fenior, was elected

to Trinity-college in Cambridge in 1682. Our author's election came on the next year,

but the apprehenfion of being chofen to Chrift-Church in Oxford.^;, and thereby Sepa-

rated from his friend, fo much troubled him, that he begged of his relations not to keep

him waiting the iffue of his election, but to forego that advantage, and let him now bear

young Stepney company to Cambridge. He was tenderly indulged in this requeft, and
admitted at Trinity-college there that year, in the ftation of a Fellow-Commoner; his

kinfman Dr John Montague, then Mafter of that college, taking him under his tuition

(c). Our Student quickly made an uncommon proficiency in every branch of academical

learning, prefently recommended himfelf to the notice and acquaintance of Mr [afterwards

Sir] Ifaac Newton ; and in 1684 joined with him in endeavouring to erect a philofophi-

cal fociety at Cambridge like that eftablifhed in the fifter univerfity (d). But the poets en-

gaged Mr Mountague's brighter hours [£]. Thefe were particularly endeared to him by

the fociety of his friend Stepney, and the death of King Charles the Second furnifhed

both a favourable, opportunity which they did not let flip, of fhewing the world their me-
rit in that way. Mr Montague's verfes on this occafion (e) drew the regard of the Earl

of Dorfet upon their author [C], who was thereupon invited to London by that noble

patron of the Mufes (f), and brought into the acquaintance of fome of the choiceft wits

of the age. Among thefe, it was not long before he procured himfelf a place in the firft

clafs, and his fame in this kind was completely eftablifhed, by the fhare he had in tranf-

verfing

(a) Viz. three

ions, Edward,

Cbriftopher, and

James, befides

our author, and

four daughters.

Peerage of Eng*
land.

(/>) It would

then be the

turn of the Dean
ofChrift-Churdi

to make the ririt

choice. Life of

our author, to-

gether with his

Poetical Works,

p. 5. edit. 2,

1716, 8vo.

(0 Ibid, p. 3 tt

p. 7.

{d) Birch's

Hilt, of the R.
S. Vol. IV. p.

376. edit. 1757,
4to.

(i) They were
printed in the

collection by the

Univctfity on
that King's

death.

(f) Stepney had

the fame invita-

tion, but is faid

to have declined

it out of his love

for a retired life.

Id. ibid.

•Sectheinfcrip-

tion. He was
one of the moft
elegant poets of
his time ; feve-

ralof his pieces

are preferved

io a late collec-

tion, inlitled,

The Works of
•he Minor Poets,

[J] J'friendjhip with Mr G. Stepney.] This gentle-

man was'defcended of the ancient family of Pendergraft

in Wales, and born in Weftminfter in 1663, was put to

fchool there, being chofen King's fcholar in 1676, and

went to Trinity-college in 1682. By our author's re-

commendation, he was appointed a Commiffioner of

Trade in 1697, and was conftantly employed in em-
baffies abroad from 1691 to his death, which happened

in 1707 atChelfey ; whence his corpfe was conducted,

by a numerous train of nobility, to it's interment in

Weftminfterabbey, where there is a very handfome
marble monument, with an elegant Latin elogium,

erefled to his memory *.

[B] Poetry engaged bis brighter hours.'] The firft

performance in this way, was An Ode on the Marriage

of her Royal Highnefs Princefs Anne and Prince George

of Denmark. As the ode is the moft fublime and ex-

quifite fpecies of poetry, our author's genius, which
lay particularly to the familiar ilile, did not lead him
to ihine in this way, yet he has fucceeded very well in

this attempt. The entrance into it is excellent, that

peculiar happinefs which refults from an union of hearts

in marriage, receives the ftrongeft relievo by contrafting

it with the plot, a genuine offspring of difcord and the

mother of diftraftion and mifery. This ode is written

in the Pindaric form, and has this diftinguifhing variety,

that it confifts of fix ftanzas, each of which furprizes us

with a new meafure entirely different from the former,

yet uniform in itfelf.

[C] His verfes drew the regard ofLord Dorfet] His
Lordftiip perufed thefe verfes in company with Sir

Charles Sidley, who feconded the invitation of our au-

thor : this favour of Sir Charles was not forgot. The
writer of Mr Montague's life (1), mentions a repartee (') ?• *1*

made by him in defence of his friend's conduct at the

Revolution, it was in anfwer to a certain nobleman,
who feeing Sir Charles on horfeback the day that the

new King and Queen were proclaimed, aflted him ivbi-

ther he nvas going? He is going (replies Mr Montague,
who happened to be in company) to repay one good

Sjlke'of Buek-
turn for another, and to make King James's daughter a inghamlhire.

Queen, fince that Prince has made his a Countefs. (2) See his article*

[£>] The

(2) Viz. of Dor-

chefier. Her
daughter by his

Majefly was
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(g) He is mttd

A> M. in the ti-

tle of the Tra-

vefty, when he

was only five

years Handing in

the university.

(h) See the in-

fcfip'ion on his

monument in

Weftminfter-ab-

bey.

(i) His Life, P-

16.

# Ibid. p. 3.

[k) Ibid. p. 6.

(/; Ibid. p. 17.

(m) Young as he

was, yet he ap-

peared at the

headoftheCom-
mittee of the

Houfe of Com-
mons, in feveral

conferences be-

tween the two
Houfes on this

bill.

(b) Hewasfworn
into this office

Feb.zi, 1688-9.

Ibid. p. 29.

Wood's Fafti,

Vol. II. col. 163.

and Salmon's

Chronological

Hiftorian, p.

305. edit. 1723,

Svo.

MONTAGUE.
verfing the Fable of the Hind and Panther into the Country Moufe and City Moufe [Z)J,

in 1687. The univerfity had before this given their atteftation to his dillinguifhed merit,

by conferring upon him the degree of Mafter of Arts in an extraordinary manner (g) ; and
he had been alfo elected Fellow of his college (h). In 1688 he figned, among many
others, the invitation of the Prince of Orange to come over to England. Upon the de-

parture of King James the Second, he was chofen a Member of the Convention, where

he voted for the declaring the Throne vacant by that King's abdication (i). Before King
William was crowned, Mr Montague engaged in a marriage wich the Countefs dowager
of Manchester *, and went to London with a defign to enter into Holy Orders, but was
afterwards diverted from that defign, and inftead thereof, purchafed the place of one of"

the Clerks of the Council, for which he gave 1 500 /. (k). Not long afcer, the Earl of Dorfet,

who had been advanced to the office or Lord Chamberlain, and had been very ferviceable

in bringing on the Revolution, introduced our young ftatefman in the mod engaging
manner to King William, faying, May it pleafe your Majefty, I have brought a moufe to

have the honour of kijfmg your hand. The King fmiled, and being told the reafon of that

addrefs, replied, Tou will do well to put me in a way of making a man of him ; and imme-
diately ordered him a penfion of 500/. a year, 'till an opportunity fhould offer of promo-
ting him (/). Accordingly, in the beginning of March 1691, having in the Houfe of
Commons, of which he was a member, difplayed his eminent abilities in the debates upon
the bill for regulating trials in cafes of high-treafon (m) [£], Lord Dorfet, though the

bill mifcarried, eafily obtained for him the place of one of the Commiffioners of the Trea-

fury, then vacant by the refignation of Thomas Pelham Efq-, («). Our young courcier,

who was now fworn a Privy Counfellor, diftinguifhed himfelf both at the Treafury and
Council Boards fo well, that upon a change in the commifiion of the firft, in the begin-

ning of May 1694, he was made fecond Commiffioner and Chancellor of the Exchequer,

and Under-Treafurer (0). The exigence of the publick affairs called for the utmoft (kill

of the ableft ftatefmen at this juncture. However, Mr Montague fhewed himfelf equal

thereto, and conducted the government fafe through dangers, that were thought by many
to be utterly unfurmountable. In 1695 he entred into the deGgn of recoining all the cur-

rent money of the nation, which, notwithstanding the extreme difficulties that attended it,

he undertook, and perfectly compleated in the compafs of two years (p) [F]. In 1696,

he

(:) Salmon, p.

XII. col. a.

(p) The recoin-

age was by feve-

ral called a fortu-

nate temerity.

Compleat Hiflfl-

ry of England,

Vol. III. under

that year.

(3) See his Life,

p. 30.

[Z>] The Jhare he had in tranpverfing the Hind and

Panther, &c.~] The author juft mentioned tells us, this

Travefty was undertaken by Mr Montague and Mr Pri-

or, at the requeft of their friends. However that be, no

body doubts but Mr Montague had the greateft fhare

in it, and that the preface was intirely his. It was of

lingular fervice to the caufe of liberty and the Proteftant

Religion, by cudgelling the laureat champion with his

own weapon. The fervice it did Mr Montague is feen

above, in his introduction to King William by the Earl

of Dorfet. It muft be obferved, that our author had

before this wrote The Man of Honour, and The Epijile

on his Majefty"s ViBory in Ireland.

[2j] Speech on the bill for regulating trials in cafes

of high-treafon. ~\ This was the firft opening of his ta-

lents as a fpeaker in the Houfe. The defign of the bill

was, amongft other things, to allow counfel to prifo-

ner» charged with that offence, while it was depending.

Our author rofe up in order to fpeak for it, and hav-

ing begun his fpeech, was ftruck fuddenly with fuch a

furprize, that for a while he was not able to go on_;

but recovering himfelf, he took occafion from this very

furprize, To enforce the neceffity of allowing counfel to

frifoners who were to appear before their Judges, fince

he who was not only innocent and unaccufed, but one of
their own members, wasfo dajhed 'when he was tofpeak

before that wife and illuflrious affembly (3) : which turn

of wit did no fmall fervice in facilitating the paffage of

that bill through the Houfe of Commons, though it was
loft afterwards, by an amendment with which it was

clogged in the Upper Houfe.

[F] He compleated the recoinage in two years.'] The
reafons againft this undertaking, urged by Mr Bromley,

Sir John Packington, Heneage Finch, and Robert Har-

ley, Efq; &c. were : That this was no fit jun&ure for

it, while the nation was engaged in a burthenfome and

doubtful war, by which the kingdom had already

greatly fuffered, and of which it grew every day more
fenfible; that therefore the people, on whofegood affec-

tions fo much depended, fhould not be provoked by

frefh grievances, greater than they had yet felt, as thofe

would certainly be, that muft arife from calling in the

filver coin. That if this was done, however things

might be managed and accommodated at home, it were
impoflible to maintain either the commerce or the war
abroad, for neither the merchant could be paid his bills

of exchange, nor the foldier receive his fubfiftence.

That this was to lay the axe to the root, and dig up

the foundation of the government. That if this de-

fign was profecuted, trade would unavoidably ftand ftill

for want of mutual payments, whence fuch diforder and
confufion would certainly follow, as would difcourage

and difhearten the people in the higheft meafure, if

not drive them to perfedt defpair, as defpair would to

the moft terrible extremities. That therefore, recoin-

ing the money at this time was not any way to be at-

tempted without hazarding all. In anfwer to thefe argu-

ments, it was alledged by Mr Montague, that the mif-

chief would be fatal, if a prefent remedy was not found
out and applied. That by reafon of the ill ftate of the

coin, the exchange abroad was infinitely to the nation's

prejudice : That the fupplies that were raifed to main-
tain the army would never attain their end, being fo

much diminifhed and devoured by the unequal exchange,

and exorbitant premiums before they reached the camp.
That this was the unhappy caufe, that the guineas ad-

vanced to thirty (hillings and foreign gold in propor-

tion. That therefore, to the nation's great lofs, not

only the Dutch, but indeed all Europe, fent that com-
modity to this market, and would continue to do fo,

'till the nation fhould be impoverilhed and undone by
plenty of gold. That we muft exchange for their

goods our own filver, 'till at laft we fhould have
only guineas to trade withal, which no body could

think our neighbours would be fo kind to receive back
at the rate they were at here. That therefore, this

difeafe would take deeper root, infedl the ve»y vitals

of the nation, and, if not remedied, would foon become
incurable. That our enemies would be mightily inti-

midated by fo great an aflion, and would fooner be in-

• duced to agree to honourable terms of peace, in cafe

they faw us able to furmount that difficulty, by retriev-

ing the ill ftate of the coin, in which their hopes of

the nation's fpeedy ruin fo much depended; and that it

would juftly create a mighty efteem abroad, of the

greatnefs and wifdom of the Parliament of England^

which was able to conquer fuch an obftinate, and al-

moft infuperable, evil, in fuch a junflure ofaffairs. The
feveral prudent fteps that were taken by our great pro -

jeflor, in the execution of this moft important affair,

may be feen in the Complete Hiftory of England, Vol.

III. It is fufficient for us to remit the reader tp the ar-

ticles LOCKE [John], HALLEY [Edmund], and

NEWTON [Sir Isaac], where he will fee how far ^p,,]^
thofe eminently learned perfons were of fervice to J™nt DebiYeTfor

Mr Montague by their afliftance therein (4). ih e year 1696.

[G] He



MONTAGUE.
he projected the fchemc for a general fund [G], and procured it's eftablifhment. The
fame year he found out a method to raife the finking credit of the Bank of England \H~\
and the following year he provided againft the mifchiefs from the fcarcity of money, by
railing for the fervice of the Government above two millions in Exchequer notes (q) \I] ;

and before the end of this feffion of Parliament, it was refolved by the Houfe of Com-
mons, in approbation of a grant made to him of fome Crown-lands in Ireland, That
Charles Montague Efq; Chancellor of the Exchequer, for his good fervices to the govern-
ment, did dejerve his Majefty's favour (r)[K]. He had the chief hand in managing the

project for eredting a new Eaft-India Company [L] in 1698, and the fame year was made
Firft

3*$*

(f) On this 00
cafion be was

foroet.mes called

the BritiOi Ma-
chiavel. Hi*

Life, p. 41.

f>) This vote it

mentioned tr-

prefsly in the

preamble to bia

patent for the

Barony.

[G] He projected a general fund"] This fcheme was chequer notes*] With this view, in order to prevent dif-

p rejected by our author to retrieve the publick credit,

which, partly by the deficiency of Parliamentary funds,

and partly by the recoinage was funk fo low, that

bank notes were now difcounted at twenty, and exche-

quer tallies at forty, fifty, and fixty, per cent. To re-

medy this latter evil, by his means and intereft in the

Houfe of Commons, an eftimate was made and laid be-

fore them, of what fums were or would be wanting to

difcharge all the principal and intereft due, or to become
due, on the feveral aids, duties, or funds, over and

(5) See Life of

Charles Earl of

Halifax, p. 38,

39-

appointments by fettling funds which might be deficient,

he made a motion in Parliament, which was followed
by a rcfolution, that the /applyfor the year 1697 (to), (10) This was

Jhoald be raifed within a year. This was effectyated upw«ds of 5

by authorizing the Lords of the Treafury to ifTue out
mUUon ''

bills from the Exchequer to the value, firft and laft, of
above two millions ; which bills were firft appointed
to be brought in and funk upon the capitation tax then
on foot ; and that proving deficient, upon any other of
the King's duties or revenues except the land-tax ; an

above the arrears then ftanding out upon them that intereft of feven pound twelve (hillings per ana. being
allowed upon the fecond iffuing the faid bills out of
the Exchequer, whereas at firft they bore no intereft :

Hence the people were all fatisfied to take thefe note?,

at firft, indeed, at a fmall d.ifcount, but not long after

at par. A great number of thefe notes were only for

five or ten pounds, which anfwered the neceflities of
commerce among the meaner people, for the common
conveniercies of life. And that thofe who advanced
money on loans upon any part of the King's revenues,
might not be obliged to receive it back in notes that
were under the value of cafh, to ftrengthen the reputa-
tion of thefe bilk, the Lords of the Treafury were au-
thorized to contract whh any corporation, or numbers

were determined, befides all monies to be laifed by

fuch as were unexpired. To him it was owing, that

the people were given to underftand that the nation

was in debt 5160400 / ; and to him, that having got

to the bottom of the difeafe, refoluiions were taken for

a thorough cure, fn order to effect this, divers duties

arifing, not only by the cuftoms, but by continuing ad-

dicional impofnions alter the day on which they would

have otherwife expired, were continued ; and all the

monies which fhoald arife and be brought into his Ma-
jeity's exchequer from any of thofe taxes or duties,

from the day on which they were orherwife to expire

to the 1 ft of Auguft, 1 7 16, were appointed to be a ge-

neral/and, for making good all the deficient ones by

the payment of principal and intereft due or to become
due thereupon : And to remove all doubts about the fe-

curity intended to be given in cafe that on the 1 ft of

Auguft 1 706, or within three months then next enfu-

ing, the generalfund, together with other grants then

in being, fhould not be fufficient to difcharge the afore-

faid debt of 5160400/. that then what was deficient

fhould be made good out of fuch aids or revenues as

fhould be granted in the next feffion of Parliament (5).

'Tis well known that this General Fund was the firft

flone that was laid towards erecting the Sinking Fund,

which was the great boaft of Sir Robert Walpole.

[H~] A fcheme to jupport the credit of the Bank ]
This was brought about by augmenting their capital

flock, and thereupon admitting new fubferiptions,

private men, and to allow them a competent pre-
mium, provided they obliged themfelves to exchange
thofe notes for ready money, when tendered to them
for that purpofe. By this means the Exchequer notes
daily arofe nearer, and at laft exceeded par. And
whereas the truftees with whom the Government had
contracted to exchange them, were at firft allowed ten
per cent, as a premium, they were afterwards content
to do it for four. Thus thefe ftate counters fo well
fupphed the want of money, 'till new coin was iffued

from the Mint, that trade and commerce were main-
tained, and mutual payments effectually made to anfwer
both the demands of the Government and the People.
This project, fays my hiftoriau abovementioned, which
proved luflicient, tho' a paper-prop, to fupport the

ftate when it's filver pillars, if I may fo "fpeak, were
for a time removed, was likewife owing to the pru-which fubferiptions fhoald be made good in tallies and

(6) The prrpor- bank notes (6) ; and an intereft of eight per cent, was dence and induftry of Mr Charles Montague. We
tio" was * °f

'jl*
allowed, as well for fuch tallies as fhould be brought in have thought proper to give a fuccinct account of

laft

''" 5 ° '
C~

t0 en 'arEe tr,e ' r ft°ck> as I°r tn°fe which the company thefe three remarkable fervices, as it was by them par-

was then pofTeffed of ; provided they did not exceed ticularly that Mr Montague merited the peerage, as

the value of thofe bank notes, which fhoald be paid in the reader will fee by his patent in rem. [ftfj

upon this engraftrr.ent on their new flock ; and for fe-

curing the payment of their intereft of eight per cent.

tj) Tbe duty on the additional duty upon fait (7) was afterwards grant-

lalt was taken off ec| an(j appropriated They likewife extended the con-
afterwaidsby the

,jnuance f ,ne fja,^ to 1 7 1 o, gave liberty to enlarge

Robe'it WalwJe, ,ne n™^' of it's bills ; voted that no other bank fhould

in order to deftroy be erected in it's prejudice ; and made it their chief care

this appropria- to prevent the abetting, counteifeiting, or forging, any
tion

}
which du- bank bills or notes, as likewife the defacing, rafirg, or

1y the icar for-
i

• j r r l lh
Wins was gran-

altenr g. any indorsement upon any fuch bill or note,

&c. Upon thefe encouragements a million was fub-

fcribed and paid in tallies and bank notes, as the Par-

liament had directed, this expedient, fays a learned

historian (8), was the re/u/t of Mr Charles Montague'.!

fkill and prudence, and tho'' many perfons who were in-

terejied in it could not prefently apprehend the reafon-

ablenefi of it, yet the advantages they a/terwards re

wing

ted again

(8) Dr White.

Kennet, in "he

C*npleat H'fto-

sy of England,

Vol. 111.

\_K~\ Did deferve his Majejly's favour ] Under a
pretence of applying all the forfeited eftates to the

ufe of the publick, an enquiry was made by the Houfe
of Commons into the grants of King Charles the Se-

cond and James the Second, and a bill was ordered

to be brought in to make them void {1 1). In this en- (n) SeeDebstea

quiry they infpected into the grants of King William in ,he Hnuft of

in Ireland, and one being found there made to Mr fh
°™™"

Railton, which Mr Montague very readily owned to

be for his benefit, a warm debate arofe, wherein a mo-
tion was made that he fhould withdraw, which paffing

in the negative, it was refolved by a great majority

as above: ' A vote that will render his name famous
* to all fucceeding ages (iz).' It is exprefsly mention- (ri) So fays the

ed in his patent for the Barony. author of his

[£] The new EaJI India Company.'] A propofal be- Life
- P' i2 '

ing given into the Houfe of Commons by Samuel

ceiv'd, didfully convince them, that no other way could Shepherd and Gilbert Heathcote, at the head offeve-

have been found to call back their finking credit. For
the value of zoooo /. being funk by the new fub-

fcription, the reft began prefently to rife in worth, and
fo likewife did the tallies after fo many as amounted to

8ocoo /. were paid in to enlarge the Bank. Upon this

(9) The Bank the credit at Grocer's-Hall (9) recovered apace, 'till in
was then held at a fhort time their notes, which bore no intereft, were
this ban.

at a par vv j tt) ca(n) an(i thcir bjij s t j)at ^ore intern, Det.

ter than cafh.

[/] He providid again/ the/canity 0/ money by Ex-
VOL. V. No. 263.

ral other eminent merchants, for raifing two millions

at eight per cent, on condition the trade to India might
be fettled on the fubferibers exclufive of all others ; it

was preferred to one given in by the old company, for

advancing 700000 /. at four per cent, upon the fame
condition ; and by the intereft of our ftatefman an act

was pafled accordingly, and the fubfeription filled

in two days. But this bill had met with very great

oppofition in going through the Houfe, which ga-

thered flrength in the feveral difficulties that after-

35 F wards
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(j) Salmon, p.

231.

(f) Ibid. p. ^34;

(u) His Life, p.

67. This was a

patent place far

life ; he got the

grant made to

his brother

Chriftopher be-

fore bis resigna-

tion of the other

two. See bis

anfwer to the ar-

ticles of impeach-

ment in 1701.

(i0 See Prior':

at tide.

MONTAGUE.
Firft Commiffioner of the Treafury, and, July 16th, appointed one of the Lords Juflices

of England during his Majefty's abfence(j). As he was alfo in 1699 (/), the fame year

he was made Audicor of the Exchequer (a) ; and on the 13th of December 1700, having

refigned his poft in the Treafury, he was created a Peer of England [M], by the title of

Baron of Halifax in the county of York (w). But in the Parliament which mec February

6th this year, he was attacked by the Houfe of Commons, who addreffed his Majefly to

remove him from his prefence and councils, and afterwards impeached him of high crimes

and mifdemeanors in fix articles [7V"1 ; which were, however, difmiffed by the Houfe of

Lords, and he continued in King William's favour 'till the death of that Prince: but not

long after the acceffion of Queen Anne, his name was ftruck out of the Privy Council (x)

[O], and in the firft Parliament of that Queen in 1702, he was again attacked by the

Houfe

(to) Salmon, p.
2;9- col. a.

H^ was fuccefded

as Fir/} Commif-
licner of the

Treafury by Sid-

ney Lord Godol-
phin.

M His Life, p.

(14) By virtue

of an aft for

granting an aid

to his Majefly

by the fale of

the forfeited

cftates in Ireland

wards arofe from the interfering claims of the two

companies. So that Mr Prior intimates, that his

friend Charles was called up to the Houfe of Lords at

thisjunflure by his Majefly (13), in order to fave the

ill countenance of his minifter's defeat in the Lower

Houfe, upon the ftruggle between the two Eaft India

companies.

[M] He was created a Peer of England'

] The rea-

fonof his advancement was, as ufual, declared in the pre-

amble to his patent, which was drawn in very elegant

Latin by his friend Mr Prior. Si ab antiquijftma fro-

eerum familia fplendorem derivare, tiff. The Englifh

of which is : If it be accounted, honourable to be de-

fcended from a moft ancient family of noblemen ; if it

be any glory to grow illuftrious by great aftions pro-

ceeding from perlonal and inherent merit, our right

well-beloved and very faithful Counfellor, Charles Mon-
tague, Efq; on both accounts, recommends himfelf to

our lingular good opinion and efteem, who derives his

fplendor from a houfe, which at once very plentifully

provides for the ornament and fupport of our kingdom,

in three Earls and eight Members of Parliament : a

gentleman adorned with thofe virtues to which no good

citizen can envy any increafe of honour, and which a

juft Prince cannot but freely offer. Nature has endued

him with a genius to manage affairs of the higheft con-

cern, and which cultivated by learning, and by a con-

tinual practice of fpeaking well and afiing wifely, we
have found him ftrenuous and eloquent in Parliament

;

in Council, faithful and prudent ; in determining cau-

fes relating to the Exhequer, upright and penetrating.

We gratefully acknowledge ourfelvesaltogether indebted

to theParliament for the fupplies we have received to car-

ry on a nine year's war in fighting for religion and liber-

ty, and the common welfare of Europe: But wemuft not

pafs over in filence the fagacity of this excellent gentle-

man, who took care, that in the greateft fcarcity, the

publick credit fhould not fink, by being overburthen-

ed with exceftive intereft. We mud likewife reckon it

a happinefs, that he was at that time Chancellor of

our Exchequer, when to our admiration we beheld

the current money, which was adulterated and debafed

by the fraud and villainy of wicked men, in the fpace

of two years (though accounted the work of an age)

coined anew, and reflored to it's intrinfic value. An
attempt as fortunate as it was bold ; and the demands
of money increafing upon us, by his counfel and ad-

vice, we entered upon a new and unufual method of

eftablifhing a paper credit, whereby we made provifion

to advance the riches of the nation. For thefe good
offices he gained the love and efteem of the people,

and for the benefit svhich they received by his means,

he has eafily obtained ours. Wherefore, as we are al-

ways inclined to comply with the frequent withes of

our good fubjefts ; we willingly and with all chearful-

nefs call him to the Houfe of Peers, whom the Com-
mons by a publick vote for his eminent fervices have

pronounced deferving of our royal favour. Now know
ye, &c.

[2V] He was impeached in fix articles.] Thefe were
in fubftance. 1. That he had procured a grant to

Thomas Railton, Efq; in truft for himfelf, of feveral

debts, interefts, &c. amounting to 13000/. accruing

from forfeitures in Ireland. This he acknowledged,
but afferted the innocence of it, and took "notice that

this grant had been fince refumed, and that he had
not cleared from it above 400. z. That he had put
1000 /. into his own pocket accruing from the profits

of the abovenamed grant, which ought to have been
repaid to the receipt of the Exchequer in Ireland (14).
He anfwered, that in this matter he gave directions to

follow the advice of counfel, who gave their opinion

that this money was not within that aft. 3. That he

advifed the making of divers grants to others, and ob-
tained feveral for himfelf. F,or anfwer, he confeffed
both parts of this article, confining the grants to him-
felf to thofe mentioned in this article. 4. That he
had procured a grant for the fum of 14000/. of fcrub-
bed beech, holly, and many tons of well grown tim-
ber had been felled and fold for his benefit. In an-
fwer, he acknowledged his receiving a grant of 2000 /.

a year, to be raifed by the fall of fcrubbed beech,
birch, &c. for feven years, which was not prejudicial

to any timber, and that the cutting of the wood being
done by the directions of the proper officers,' did not
relate to him. 5. That he was in effeel, at one and
the fame time, one of the Commiffioners of the Trea-
fury, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Auditor of the
receipts of the Exchequer, which were inconfiftent,

and ought to have been a check to each other. He
anfwered, that the grant of the Auditor's place was pro-
cured upon a defign of refigning thofe in the Treafury,
which he had fince done. 6. That he advifed the Par-
tition-treaty (15). This he abfolutely denied, aver?
ring, that he never was confulted upon any claufe or "/

article thereof: but when the faid matter was diicour-
fed at Tunbridge-Wells, he made feveral objections to
it. The iflue of this kit affair may be feen in Mr Prior's

article.

[O] He ivas ftruck out of the Privy-Council.'} His
Lordfhip being earlier than was expected with his com-
pliments to the new fovereign ; on this occafion, the
author of the poem called the Golden Age, was very
fevere upon this ftep in the following couplet

:

Diffembling ftatefmen fhall before thee Hand,

And Halifax be firft fhall fcifs thy hand.

However, he had the comfort of having better times
foretold to him in a poetical vifion by another writer,
who addreffed him in the following lines.

Quintus Arbelius to Charles Lord Halifax.

Take courage; noble Charles, and ceafe to mufe,

I come from t'other world, to bring thee news

;

I'm Quint' Arbelius in black Scylla's time,

Profcribed then, and for no other crime,

Than that my lands in fair Albania's field

Were pleafant there, and did much profit yield.

Take courage, man, for that thou haft a ^harm ;

Thy pleafant lands can never do thee harm :

And yet thy faults are worfe, far worfe than mine,

My lands were my faults, and thy place is thine.

Thy faults are worfe, for I poor filly fool,

Had no ambition, nor a foul to rule ;

But thou, great Charles, the glory of that Court,

Thy mailer's crown and honour did fupport:

Thou kept thofe vipers from that facred head,

But the great patron of mankind is dead.

And now they fpit their venom, fhoot their fling

On thee, and all that lov'd the glorious King.

But 'tis a crime enough in any cafe,

To keep, when men in power want, a place.

Take courage, Ch— I for I this comfort bring,

The heav'ns that did protect, and love thy King,

AfterTome trial, thou fhalt furely find

To all his friends propitious and kind.

More

(ti) Seemore
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Houfe of Commons, who voted him guilty of a breach of truft in the execution of his

office of Auditor [P], and addreffed her Majefty to give directions to the Attorney Gene-

ral for his profecution (y). But this was foon afterwards dropt by order of the Queen
and Council, the Houfe of Lords having before refolved that he had performed the duty

of his office, and that he had not been guilty of any neglect or breach of truft in the prin-

cipal article alledged againft him. He constantly oppofed, and was greatly inftrumental

in defeating, the attempts of the Houfe of Commons upon the Occafional Conformity bill,

this and the following years (z) ; and in 1704, he wrote an anfwer to Mr Bromley's ipeech

upon that fubjcct [ij>J. Before the riling of the Parliament on March the 14th, the fame

year, he made the firft propofal for the union of England and Scotland (a a) ; and upon

the return of the writs for a new Parliament which met September 10th 1705, was recei-

ved into her Majefty's favour, and recalled to his feat at the Council Board. He like-

wife attended her Majefty from Newmarket to Cambridge, and was there created Doctor

of Laws (bb). In the Parliament that met September 6th this year, he made the firft mo-
tion for the famous enquiry into the danger of the Church [R], which ended in an ad-

drefs
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ty) The. report
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More would I tell thee, but th* approach of day

Forces us (hadows to make hade away (16).

[P] Guilty ofa breach of truft..] viz. In not tranfmit-

ting the impreil tolls half yearly to the King's Remem-
brancer ; the whole charge was branched out into five

other articles, but they were all confequent upon this

the chief and leading offence. But the Lords, before

whom the accounts had been laid, appointed a com-

mittee to examine into this matter, who made the fol-

lowing report to the Houfe : That in their opinion

Charles Lord Halifax, Auditor, &c. hath performed

the duty of his office, in tranfmitting the ordinary

irnpreft rolls to the Queen's Remembrancer, accor-

ding to the ancient cultom of the Exchequer, and

the direftion of the aft 8th & 9th Gul. HI. Regis,

intituled, An aSifor the better obfrvation of the cottrfe

anciently ufed in the receipt of the Exchequer ; and that

Iilhcd after his death by authority may be believed,

was then aftually a Papift. His brother, who had
then the greateft fhare in the adminiftration, and who
had the fleet and army in his own hands, was a profef-

fed one. The Lord Treafurer, who had the difpofal

of all the publick money was a Papift. The perfons

employed in publick trulls, were fuch as were likely to

purfue the methods prefcribed them by thefe. Secret

treaties were made with the French King, great fums of
money received from him, and his Ambaffador was at

the head of our affairs in England. In fine, there ap-

peared upon all occafions an evident difpofition at Court
to introduce Popery, and deflroy the liberty of the fub-

jeft ; and there was a potent Prince ready at all times

to engage in any enterprize againft the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and civil rights of Europe. But is there any
danger, continues he, like this, from the Diffenters at

prefent ? Has ever the moll malicious enemy but once
fufpefted her Majefty of any defigns againft the Church

he hath not been guilty ot any neglect or breach of of England ? Is there any man employed in any offices

truft upon that account. This report being agreed to

by the Houfe, the Commons defired a conference with

the Loids thereupon, wherein they charged the Lords

with giving judgment without a trial. But the latter

defending their proceedings as no ways impeding a pro-

fecution of the Lord Halifax, a fecond conference was

had, in which the Upper Houfe appointed Lord Ha-
lifax one of their managers, who, in his own defence,

alledged that the Lord's refolution was well founded,

fince they had the rolls themfelves before them, and

proof upon oath. That by the words of the aft, the

Auditor was to tranfmit the impreft rolls to the Re-

under her, who has ever been faid to be a Diflenter ?

Have the Diffenters (hewn any inclination to invade the

Church ? Are they not firmly united with her in the

fame common intereft f Or if they were not, have
they any foreign Prince either willing or able to fup-

port them in any attempt againft her ? The influence

this opinion of the Church's danger had upon Mr
Montague's fortune, appears in the next remark.

\K\ An enquiry into the danger of the Churchy In

anfwer to this motion, the 6th of December following

was appointed for this enquiry, when the Queen being

in the Houfe, the Earl of Rochefter opened the debate,

membrancer half yearly, according to the ufual courfe wherein, after a proper preface of regard to the Queen's

of the Exchequer, within eight months and four prefence, he obferved, that the fear of the Church's

months. That it was not his duty to tranfmit them danger arofe from three caufes : 1. The aft of fecurity

immediately to the Remembrancer, becaufe he was to

fend them to the Clerk of the Rolls, who was to exa-

mine and fign them. That it could not be imagined

the Auditor fhould be tied to a certain time to tranf-

mit the rolls to the Remembrancer, becaufe they

were firft to pafs through another hand : and he never

took it, there was any occafion to put down the time

he examined them, for that would appear from the

of Scotland. 2. The heir of the houfe of Hanover not

being fent for over. 3. The not paffing the occafional

bill. Upon the firft, he faid the Prefbyterian Church
in Scotland was eftablifhed without a toleration for the

Epifcopalians. That to afm thefe people was to give

them a power to invade England ; where they had a
powerful party for their friends, who never wanted
will to deftroy the Church. 2. That he thought the

time of the delivery, and date of the roll. That there heir to the crown ought to be prefent among us, in or-

was one examined by the Clerk of the Rolls the fourth der to be fully acquainted with us and our conftitution,

of July, and not delivered 'till the 23d of January, and thereby be enabled to prevent any evil defigns up-

which he did not take to be the Auditor's fault, but on the Church and State, And, 3. That the occafioa-

to be the duty of the Pells to deliver them. That al bill was in itfelf fo reafonable, and the Church's re-

every body knew the great trouble that had been given queft in it fo fmall, that the indullry in oppofing it

in his as well as other offices by the Commiflioners of gave the greater grounds for fufpicion. When he had
accompts ; and that no kfs had happened by not tranf- ended, the Houfe fat ftill and was filent a quarter of

muting thofe rolls, no procefs having been iffued forth

for many years upon them. The anfwer made by the

managers for the Commons was judged fo unfatisfac-

tory, that the generality of the people appeared to be

againft this profecution, and the Attorney-General re-

ceived orders to drop it (17)

an hour, expefting fome body would fecond him, but

no body elfe fpeakitig on that fide, the Lord Halifax

flood up and faid : That he having moved for that day's

debate, it might be expefted he fhould fpeak to it

:

he therefore told the Houfe, that the aft of fecurity in

(17) See his ceived orders to drop it (17). Scotland was only a national thing, wholly foreign to
Life, p. 88. \£>~\ Anfvoer to B— '1fpeech.] Mr Bromley, amongft Church affairs, that it was paffed only to prevent im-

other reafons for the bill, had urged, That the Sacra- mediate war, which the Scots feemed to have refolved

mental Teft was appointed by the wifdom of the le- on; and, That if thatJhould happen, England, boiu-

giflature, to preferve the Eftablifhed Church, which ever, was well able to defend itfelf as it had done in

Church feems, fays he, in as much danger from the former times (18) ; but that at prefent there was no (18) Seeremirk

Diffenters now, as it was from the Papifts then. To reafon for fearing an amicable iffue of that difference. [*']

As to the houfe of Hanover, he faid, that <was a danger

but of eight days ftanding, for he durft fay, a fortnight

ago, no body made the abfence of the Princefs Sophia

a danger to the Church. And as for her abfence upon
the Queen's death, that was now fo well provided for

by

this our author replies, That every body knew the cir-

cumftances our affairs were in at the time when this

Tell-Aft was made We had a Sovereign upon the

throne, who was-fufpefted to have a very ftrong incli-

nation towards Popery ; and who, if the proofs pub-
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drefs oF both Houfes to her Majefty, declaring all thofe enemies to the State, who fug-

gefted the Church to be then in any danger (cc). In 1706 he firft moved for appointing

Commifiioners to treat of the union with Scotland, and was himfelf appointed one of the

Commiffioners for that treaty (dd), wherein he firft projected the equivalent [5], without

which, that incorporation of the two kingdoms had apparently never been accomplifhed ;

and as foon as the aft for the naturalization of the Houfe of Hanover, and the better fecu-

ring the Crown in the Proteftant line was paffed, his Lordfhip was pitched upon to carry

it (ee), together with the enfigns of the Order of the Garter, to the Electoral Prince [T~\.

In 1707, he obtained a decree in the Houfe of Lords confirming his right to the Auditor's

place againft the claim of the Marquis of Caermarthen (ff). In 1709, he gave his vote

for the fentence which palled upon Dr Henry Sacheverel (gg ), and the following year he

wrote Seafonable Queftions concerning a new Parliament [[/]. His Lordfhip now faw

himfelf

'

(ff) This dala
was brought by
writ of error to
that Houfe,
where the Mar.
quis pleaded a
gram of the place
made to him af-
ter the death of
Sir Rob. Howard,
whom Lord H>.
lifax had fuccee-
ded. Ibid. „,

»45-
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borough, and the

Earl of Sunder-

land.

(n) Confult

that treaty.

by the a£ls for Lords Juftices, that he thought no evil

could poflibly happen to the Church before her arri-

val. That he wondered the houfe of Hanover fhoirld

be now efteemed fuch a fecurity to the Church, where-

as, when the laws were made for the fecurity of that

fucceflion, it was generally reckoned a hardfhip upon

the Church ; and a clergymam in company of a Con-
vocation man, had openly called her an unbaptized

Lutheran : the truth of which he could prove. As to

the occafional bill, that, he faid, was much the fame

as before, only he added, that foon after the acceffion

of King William to the crown, the cry of the Church's

danger began, and was continued all his reign, but on
what grounds, he could not know. That upon her

Majefty's happy acceffion the complaint had no vent

given to it for fome time ; but that when (he was
pleafed to make fome alterations, it was immediately

revived, grew clamorous, and had ever fince continued

fo: he concluded, that the Church was then in no

manner of danger (19). After this, the debate was

continued a long time, and was clofed at Jail by his

Lordlhip, with a very high encomium upon the prefent

Miniftry (20). As the attempt to bring over the next

heir to the crown was particularly difagreeable to her

Majefty, this Lord's oppofing it in her prefence opened

the door through which he entred into her favour : but

we (hall fee in the fequel, that this door being after-

wards opened too wide, made a paffage, through which

he was thrult out of favour again.

- [S] He projected the equivalent.] This was the 15th

article of the Union, by which it was agreed, that

3980S5 /. mould be paid to the Scots nation as an equi-

valent for the revenues of their country. It being ob-

served by the Earl of Nottingham, that this article

confiHed of two parts, viz. a certain grant of money,
and the application thereof. In reference to the faid

article, it was highly unreafonable that the Scotch,

•-'ho were by the treaty let into all the branches of our

trade, and paid fo little toward thefupport of the Go-
vernment, and of an expenfive war, fhould moreover

have an equivalent of 39808; /. given them for coming

into the treaty. He infilled much upon this argument,

and took notice, that as to the difftofal of that equiva-

lent, the part of it which was to be given to the Da-
rien Company might be fwallowed up by a few perfons,

without any particular regard to the indemnifying every

private trader in that unhappy enterprize. To this

Lord Halifax anfwered, that the equivalent could not

be looked upon as a gift, bat as an equal purchafe of the

Scotch revenue and culloms, which by this union were

to be applied to the payment of the debts of England,

and that they were no more gainers by it, than we
were here by the fale of annuities of 15 or 16 years

purchafe ; that as to the difpofal of the money, it be-

ing their own, it was but reafonable, they (hould have

the liberty of applying the fame as they thought moft

convenient, the Englifh commilTioners being no ways
concerned therein, whofe care, neverthelefs, and great

prudence, had been fuch, that they made provifion it

fhould not be difpofed of, but by certain commiffioners,

who fhould be accountable to the Parliament of Great-

Britain for the fame (21). Notwithftanding thefe pre-

tences, it is well known, nor could his Lordlhip be ig-

norant of it, that this money was diftributed according

to the defign of giving it among the leading men of the

Scotifh nation, as an equivalent for the power and in-

tereft employed upon their countrymen. It cannot
efcape notice, that the fum is within a trifle of 400000 /.

for which that nation fold formerly King Charles the

Firft to his murderers.

[T] Be carried tit bill to the EkHor of Hanover.]

We have the following account of his reception at that
court. His Lordlhip oeing arrived in the Elector's ter-

ritories, was welcomed at Diepeneau, a town upon the
frontiers, by the Governors of the place, and after-

wards fplendidly treated by his Highnefs's officers,

who had been fent thither for that purpofe. The
next day his Lordfhip was met by Sir Rowland
Gwin, Chamberlain to the Eledtrefs Dowager, with a
compliment from his miftrefs, and found a very fplen-
did entertainment prepared for him by the Elector's
officers. His Lordlhip arrived late in the evening at
Hanover, and was conducted to a palace magnificently
fitted up for his reception, after which Baron Grote,
the late Envoy to Sweden, and Mr Schutz, fon to the
Elector's Envoy in England, acquainted him with tlreir

appointment to attend his Lordfhip, and do the ho-
nours of their mailer's houfe and table during his (lay

at that court. On the day following he had °his audi-
ence with the ufual ceremonies, excepting only that
the Elector had ordered fix coaches inftead of three (the
ufual number) to attend upon him, and the drum of the
court to beat as his Lordlhip paffed by. Baron Gurits,
Prefident of the Chamber and Grand Marfhal, recei-

ved his Lordfhip at the head of the ftairs, and thence
conduced him to the feveral apartments of the Prin-
cefs Sophia, the Eleflor, the Elefloral Prince, and the
Electoral Princefs. There was an extraordinary ap-
pearance of nobility on this occafion, and tables pre-
pared for the ladies that were invited to the folemnity.
Dinner was ferved in the fame manner as when a Prince
dined with the Elector, the trumpets and kettle drums
founding at their going to table ; and after dinner his

Lordfhip had his audience of the Princefs and Duke
Erneft the Elector's brother. Two of the Eleilot's

pages and four coaches were appointed to wait on his
Lordfhip, and a party of foot guards to attend conftant-
ly before his houfe. Not many days after the inve-
ftiture of the Electoral Prince with the enfigns of the
Order of the Garter (22). The Prince Royal of Pruf-

fia (23), who was married tq the Electoral Princefs du-
ring the Lord Halifax's refidence at the court, fet out
with his Lordlhip for the Confederate Army. From
the army he v. ent to the Hague, and thence returned
home (24).

[C/J Qieries concerning a nevj Parliament] This
paper was the laft ftruggle of pur minifter and his par-

ty, to Tetrieie the abiolute lofs of their departing
power i and to that end, it was calculated to raife

fuch a general clamour among the people (the majority
of whom they dill believed to be on their fide) as fhould

intimidate their antagonifts from attempting a diffolu-

tion of the Parliament. The queries, therefore, fet

forth the ability, integrity, and popularity, of the de-
clining Miniftry, contralting thofe with the contrary

qualities in the rifing one, which not fafely admitting
of a direfl chaige, it was neceffary (and at the fame
time, conveyed a ftronger confidence in the implied
truth of it) to fuggcft and infinuate in the form of que-
ries. Thefe are branched out in an even dozen, of
which, the three following point out the true caufe

of the Junto's defeat (2;) 7 ' Whether the permit-
' ting Dr SacheverelL to ride in triumph from place to

' place, being conviifted by the High Couit of Parlia-
' ment, be not the greatefl indignity that ever was,
' or can be, .ailed againft the State. S. Whether
' thofe perfons that have aided and abetted the do&or
' in his progrefs, may not jullly be accounted enemies
' to her Majel'y and her government, tending only to
' raife commotions in the kingdom. 9. Whether ic

* mayn't be an encouragement to the French King to

' throw in the Pretender upon you in the time of
' chufing
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himfelf again out of the royal favour; however, he found means to defeat an attempt made
by the fucceeding Miniftry to refume all King William's grants, and therein his own, of

Crown lands, &c (b b). During the reft of this reign he ftrenuoufly oppofed the terms

of the peace of Utrecht -f, and ftruggled upon all occafions to fupport the honour and in-

tereft of the Duke of Marlborough [W\ He appeared alio warm for fecuring

the Hanover fucceffion, which he conceived to be in fome danger [X] ; and in 17 14 pro-

jected a ilheme, which fucceeded, for procuring a writ to call the Electoral Prince of

Hanover, as Duke of Cambridge, to the Houfe of Peers [¥]. In confequence of this con-

duct, upon the deceafe of the Queen, he found himfelf appointed one of the Regency du-

ring her fucceffor's abfence from his kingdoms, and as foon as his Majefty King George

the Firft had taken poffeffion of his throne, he was created Earl of Halifax, and inftalled

Knight of the Garter, and a fecond time appointed Firft CommilTioner of the Treafury,

having obtained a grant of the reverfion of the Auditor's place for his nephew George

Montague, Efq; («'*). But he enjoyed thefe accumulated honours a very fhort time, for

while he appeared to be in a very vigorous ftate of health, he was taken fuddenly ill on the

15th
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• chufiog a new Parliament, and who are moll likely to

' come to his affiftance, the moderate Church men and
' Diflenters, who acknowledge and will (land by her
• Majefty's Parliamentary right, or the High-flyers and
' Sacheverelites, who will own no other bat what is he-
' reditary V It is obfervable, that there is not a word
of the Church's danger in thefe queries, though his

his Lordfhip could not but know that cry was the

great engine by which this change in the Miniftry was

effected. But the truth i-, the extraordinary heat

{hewn in profecuting Dr Sacheverell, had given the en-

gine too much force to be meddled with. 'Tis cer-

tain Lord Halifax faid little in that trial befides what
related to Parliamentary form*, and feconded the mo-
tion for a much milder puniffment, than had been pro-

pofed by his friend the Earl of Wharton : being one of

thofe that prefently forefaw they fhould roaft the

parfon at a fire fo hot as to burn their own fingers

(26).
'-•':

• \}^~\ Struggled to fupport the Duke of Marlborough'
1

s

honour] After the Houfe of Lords had voted and re-

turned thanks to the Earl of Peterborough (27), maugre

all the oppofition to it by the reft of the Duke of Marl-

borough's friends, as well as our fallen Minifter (z8).

The very next day there was publifhed by his Lordfhip's

encouragement, in the form of an epiftle.to the Earl of

Galway, containing a laboured panegyrick upon that

Earl's conduit, who had loft the battle of Almanza.

It concludes with the following lines pointed againft the

Earl of Peterborough.

Homer, who belt of poets underftood,

To temper heroes, or to form a god ;

Makes bold rafh heat to cooler conduct yield,

And hotfpur Mars to Pallas quit the field.

[A'] Warm for fecuring the Proteflant Succefjion.']

As the Scots were known to be no friends to the

Church of England, in order to mortify them, the Tory
Miniftry in 17 13, had inferted a claufe in the malt bill

for laying that tax equally upon both kingdoms. This

fo incenfed the Scots, that they moved to bring in a

bill for diffolving the Union, as not having thofe good

effects that were expected from it, one of which was

fecuring the Proteftant Succefiion in the Houfe of Ha-
nover : Lord Halifax feconded this motion When
the Earl of Peterborough urged the impoffibility of dif-

folving the Union, and among other things faid, that

he had heard the Union compared to a marriage : That
according to that notion, fince it was made it could

not be broke, being made by the greateft power upon

earth : That though fometimes there happened a diffe-

rence between man and wife, yet it did not prefently

break the marriage. So, in like manner, though Eng-

land., who in this national marriage muft be fuppofed

the hufband, might in fome inftances be unkind to

the Lady, yet (he ought not prefently to fue for a di-

vorce, the rather, becaufe fhe had very much mended

her fortune by the match. Adding, that the Union

was a contract, than which nothing could be more bind-

ing. To this Lord Halifax replied, that if the Union

h*d the fame fanction as marriage, which was an or-

dinance of God, he fhould be for obferving it as religi-

oufly as that, but that he thought there was a great

difference ; when Lord Peterborough returned for an-

fwer, that he could not tell how it could be more fo-

lemn than it was, except it was expected, that it fhould
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(29) Dean Swift

phlet, wherein
he faid, he
could point out

fome with gieat

have come down from heaven like the ten command-
ments ; concluding that the Scots were a people, that at 'this time pub'-

could never be fatisfied ; that would have all the ad- l'/hed a pam-

vantage of being united to England, without the in-

conveniencies ; that they would pay no taxes at all

by their good will ; and that fome of them had more
money from England, than all their eflates amounted titles, whoaffec-

to in their own country (29). This being pointed at [=d t0

"^"'ffi
the Duke of Argyle becaufe of his great places, was

Jjjj
f"t^the'

let go by Lord Halifax, who obferved the oppofition union, though

conllantly made by that Duke, to the reputation of their whole reve-

the Duke of Marlborough ; and when one of the nues be!'"c that

Scotch Peers urged the danger that England would be KJ™
.*'°u

.
,"e

r . ti
&

j n. ,j i_ tt • 1. j'/ri j ill maintained a

in from the Pretender, fhould the Union be diftolved, Welft Juftice of

the Lord Halifax anfwered, He could not tell what the Peace, ar.d

England had to fear from that or any other incident ;
had fince gathe-

and that the Queen, Lords, and Commons, if all in
™
h

d

an

m
°Je

e

r

™nex

one intereft, need to fear no enemies in the world, Scotchman who
but ought to defpife the Pretender and all his abet- had not travelled

tors {30). cou'd form an

[Y] He projected a fcheme for bringing the EleSoral '

s

d

?
ri

° f

;f f^"*
Prince of Hanover to England.'] This expedient was vvhics. This
hatched at Lord Halifax's houfe, in the following picce was moved

manner : Baron Schutz made a vifit to Lord Chancel- to be cenfured by

lor Harcourt, and among other civilities acknowledged
J-°

r<i Halifax,

the affection his Lordfhip had (hewn on feveral occa- °
Jer "

fions to the moft ferene Electoral houfe of Brunfwick. , . parIiamen-
Lord Chancellor told him, he -was extremely fenfible of tarv Debates un-

the honour and juflice he did him by this viftt and corn- dcr this year.

pliment, and defired him to affure tbe Eledor his maflert

of his entire devotion to his fervice ; hoping that his Elec-

toral Highnefs gave no credit to the falfe reports that

were indufirioufly fpread abroad, in order to give him
jealoufies of her Majefty's Minifiers. The Baron an-
fwered, he would not fail of difcharging fo agreeable

a commiflion ; but added, he had a favour to afk the

Lord Chancellor in the name of the Electoral Prince,

viz. That his Lordfhip would be pleafed to make out

a writ for his Highnefs's fitting in the Houfe of Peers,

as Duke of Cambridge. To which Lord Chancellor,

as is probable, in no fmall furprize, anfwered, That it

ivas not ufual to make out writs for Peers that were
out of the kingdom ; however, he wouldforthwith ap-

ply to her Majefty for direclionsin that cafe. The Ba-
ron replied, he did not doubt but his Lordfhip knew,
and would perform the duties of his office ; and that as

to the difficulty of the Duke of Cambridge's being out

of the kingdom, he might affure himfelf, that his

Highnefs, the Electoral Prince, had refolved to come
over very fpeedily, and perhaps might be landed be-

fore the writ was made out. After which, the Baron

taking his leave, was defired by the Lord Chancellor,

to remember, he did not refufe his demand, but only

thought it proper to acquaint her Majefty with it ; which
he would do immediately. To this the Baron faid, he

defired his Lordfhip likewife to remember, that he had

applied to him for the Duke of Cambridge's writ. The (V/ If w3t1'^'-

Lord Chancellor the fame evening acquainted her Ma-
^'at kmrs'ttooM

jelly with all that had paffed ; whereupon a Council was be fent from her

immediately called, which fitting from nine to eleven at Majefty to the

night, it was refolved, that a writ fhould be made out for P'hioefs Sophia,

his Highnefs, as requeited : But Baron Schutz within five l
ni t0 ,h= Dukc

,
6 ,-,.,, ,> „ e /-» , her grandf >n, to

days was forbid the Court. As the Queen s mind in this diffwade the on.

point was well known, this proceeding cannot be from giving her

cleared from the imputation of rudenefs, not to fay in- eonfent, and the

fult, inour flatefman to his Sovereign ; all we can fay,
ot)?" fr0™ c.°",

is, that it was almoft the only inftance wherein the heat His'life, "i.™
of party made him forget his good nature (31). 113, 124, »sj.

35 G [Z] Bis
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(kk) P. 261.

(//) The words

of his "Will are,

* I deGre to be

buried privately

in Weftrninfter-

abbey, and to

have a handfom

plain monument.

{m m) As Step-

ney, Congreve,

Addifon, Prior,

Pope, Steele, Sir

Ifaac Newton,
"DrHalley, &c.

||
Dedication to"

the Tatler, Vol.

IV. and to the

Speflator, Vol.

III.

(» n) In the par-

ticular concern

he always tefti-

fied for King
William's ho-

nour. On thefe

and all other ocr

cafions he was

apparently gover-

ned by a principle

of gratitude to a

prinee, who
from a moufe

made a man of

MONTAGUE.
i5thoFMay, 1715 s at the houfe of Mynheer Davenvoord, one of the Dutch Arnbafia-

dors; and his diftemper increafing with great violence, put a-period to his life the 19th of

the fame month. During his fhort illnefs he was attended by Dr Shadwell, principal Pby-
fician to the King, and Dr Seigerthal, his Majefty's German Phyfician, who, confulting

alfo with Sir Richard Blackmore and Dr Mead, agreed all in their opinion, that his dif-

order was a pleurify
-f- : but upon opening his body, it was found to bs an inflammation of

the lungs. On the 26th, his corps was conducted from the Jerufalem-Chamber, and interred

in General Monk's vault in Henry Vllth's Chapel adjoining to Weftminfter- Abbey, purfuant

tohisown requeft(££), where a handfom plain monument is erefted, with an ini'cription in

Latin to his Memory (//). As he was not only poffeffed of a great mare of poKte and ufeful

learning himfelf, but likewife a general Maecenas of it in others (m m), fo we find many eulo-

giums of him in dedications, &c. as by Sir Richard Steel
[[, Mr Tickell [Z], and others ; and

the genius of his mufe was particularly defcribed by Mr Addifon [A A}. His Angular merit

as a ftatefman, deferved a place in thefe memoirs, and as much juftice has been done to it

as the plan of them would admit. At the fame time it muft not bediffembled that he has

not efcaped cenfure, for playing the courtier too much to King William (» n) ; efpecially

in two points : firft, by his endeavours to bring the Houfe of Commons into that King's

meafures for keeping on foot more (landing forces after the conclufion of the peace of Ryf-

wick, than the ftated eftablifhment ; and fecondly, for the intereft he made among them
for the continuance of his Majefty's Dutch blue-guards. Upon the whole, the moft ami-

able quality in his compofition, I own, to me, is, that true Englifh good-nature, which

was a continual fource of general benevolence and kindneffes to all that had the lead claim

to it, and which at the fame time, led him to diflike, and generally prevailed with him to

oppofe *, all violent meafures on each fide. After the death of his Lady, which happen-

ed many years before his own, he continued fingle, being difappointed in his views of a

fecond marriage to a Lady of great birth and fortune [B B]% which perhaps was lefs re-

gretted, as he had fome time before caft his eye upon a niece of his friend Sir Ifaac Newton,

to be fuperintendent of his domeftic affairs {0 0). This gentlewoman at that time was wi-

dow of one Colonel Barton, and was then a celebrated toaft, being young, beautiful, and
gay [C C], fo that fhe did not efcape cenfure, which was, however, paffed upon her very

undefervedly, fince we are well affured fhe was a woman of ftri<ft honour and virtue.
5Tis certain fhe was very agreable to his Lordfhip in every particular, in teftimony of

which,

* Wc bave given

2R infiance or

two where he
facrinced this

principle to party

rage in the laft

four years of

Queen Anne,
which Hand par-

ticularly marked
in hiftory for

violent times.

(o 0) His Life, p.

*95i *9 5 >

[Z] Hit charaSer by Tickell.'] The caufe of Liberty,

fays this gentleman, will receive no fmall advantage in

future times, when it fhall be obferved, that the Earl

of Halifax was one of the patriots who were at the

head of it ; and that moft of thofe who were eminent

in the feveral parts of polite and ufeful learning, were

by his influence and example engaged in the fame in-

(31) Dedication tereil (32).

of his Poems. [^^] At alfo by Mr Addifon .] It is in his account

of the greateft Englifh Poets, where he makes the fol-

lowing remark

:

How negligently graceful he unreins

His verfe, and writes in loofe familiar ftrains.

Where the client only re echoes what the patron had

fung himfelf.

I know my compafs, and my mufe's fize,

She loves to fport and play, but dares not rife j

Idly affefts in this familiar way,

In eafy numbers loofely to convey,

What mutual friendfhip would at diftance fay.

[553 Difappointed in afecond marriage.~\ The wri-

ter of his Lordfhip's life tells us, that after the lofs

of his lady, he refolved to live fingle. This feemed a

little unaccountable, as by that lofs he was left with-

out iffue, and (notwithftanding his attachment to

Widow Barton) there is reafon to believe is indeed no
better than a miftake, yet not unpardonable ; fince the

defeat he met with in attempting a fecond match,

might probably difpofe him to keep the attempt a fecret.

And fo it remained, 'till lately the affair came to be
made publick in fome letters of his rival the Earl of
Shaftefbury. This Lord having determined to make his

addrefTes to a certain Nobleman's daughter, upon the

recommendation of Lord Molefworth, who was a re-

lation to the lady's family, held a correfpondence upon
the occafion with that Lord, to whom he opened him-
felf freely; and, having particularly begged his kind-

nefs in promoting the treaty, proceeds thus : ' If the
' perfon talked of be really my rival, and in favour
* with the father, I muft own my cafe is defperate

;

f not only becaufe I truly think him, as the world

* goes, likely enough to make a good (at lead a civil)

' hufband ; but becaufe, as my aim is not fortune, and
* his is, he being an old friend too, I fhould unwilling-
' ly ftand between him and an eftate ; which his libe-
' rality has hitherto hindered him from gaining, as
' great as his advantages have been hitherto in the go-
' vernment. By what I have faid, I believe you may
* guefs, who my fuppofed rival is (33) : or if you want
' further hint, 'tis one of the chief of the junto, an
' old friend of your's and mine, whom we long fat with
' in the Houfe of Commons (not often voted with)
' but who was afterwards taken up to a higher houfe ;

' and is as much noted for wit and gallantry, and
* magnificence, as for his eloquence and courtier's cha-
' rafter. But whether this be fo fuited to this meek
' good lady's happinefs, I know not. Fear of partia-
' lity and felf-love makes me not dare determine ;

' but rather miftruft myfelf, and turn the ballance
* againft me. Pray keep this fecret, for I got it by
' chance : and if there be any thing in it, 'tis a. great
' fecret between the two Lords themfelves. But fome-
* times I fancy I hit a nail, which will hardly go, tho'
' I am pretty certain it has been aimed at. by this old
' acquaintance of ours, ever fince a difappointment
' happened from a great Lord beyond fea, who was to
' have had the lady (34)'

[CCJ She nvat young, beautiful, and gay.'] In a
poem called the Toafters, where all the diftinguihed

beauties at that time are celebrated in diftinft epigrams

:

Thefe two appear in honour of Mrs Barton.

Stampt with her reigning charms, this brittle glafs

Will fafely thro' the realms of Bacchus pafs

;

Full fraught with beauty, will new flames impart.

And mount her (Inning image in the heart.

Another.

Beauty and wit ftrove each in vain,

To vanquifh Bacchus and his train :

But Barton with fuccefsful charms,

From both their quivers drew her arms j

The roving god his fway refigns,

And chearfully fubmits his vines.

[DD] S

(33) Charlet

Montague, laht

Earl of Hali-

fax.'

(14) Letter,

"

from the Earl of

Shaftefbury to

Robert Molef-

worth, Efq; af-

terwards Lord

Vifcounc of that

name, &c. edit.

1750, 8vo. let- .

ter iii. p. 70,

7'» 7*'

1
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which, he left her by his will, a very large legacy, by a codicil wrote with his own hand*
in the following terms. ' By virtue, and in purfuance of the power referved to myfelf in
' my laft will and teftament of the tenth day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and
'fix; I do make this codicil to my faid will and teftament, and do hereby give to Sir
' Ifaac Newton the fum of one hundred pounds, as a mark of the great honour and
* efteem I have for fo great a man. And I do Iikewife give, grant, devifc, and bequeath,
* to his niece, Mrs Catherine Barton, the fum of five thoufand pounds of lawful money of
« England. And I do Iikewife give, devife, and bequeath to her, all the right, title, and
' intereft, I have in a grant from the Crown, of the Rangerfhip and Lodge of Bufhy-
« Park ; together with all the houfhold-goods and furniture belonging to the houfe, gar-
* dens, and park -, to have, hold, and enjoy, to her own ufe and benefit, the faid Ran-
« gerfhip, Lodge, and Park, during her life : and to enable the faid Mrs Barton to keep
' the faid houfe and gardens in repair and good order, I do Iikewife give, grant, and be-
' queath, my manour of Apfcourt in the county of Surrey, together with all the rents,

' profits, and advantages thereunto belonging, to the faid Mrs Catherine Barton during
* her life.—Thefe gifts and legacies I leave to her as a token of the fincere love, affection,

' and efteem I have long had for her perfon, and as a fmall recompence for the pleafure
' and happinefs I have had in her converfation. And I ftrictly charge and command my
5 executor, to give all aid, help, and affiftance to her in poffeffing and enjoying what I

' have hereby given her ; and alfo in doing any act or aifts neceffary to transfer to her an
* annuity of two hundred pounds per annum, purchafed in Sir Ifaac Newton's name,
' which I hold for her in truft, as appears by a declaration of truft in that behalf. Hali-
* fax. Feb. 1. 1J12 (pp).' He alfo made afterwards another codicil to fecure the per-

formance of this [D.D]. His Lordfhip's refiduary legatee and fole executor mentioned in

this codicil, was his nephew George Montague of Horton, Efqs Ton to his eldeft brother ™ ^"''Lb'"^
Edward, and then Member of Parliament for Northampton ; who by the patent fucceed- ed to his Life,

ed his uncle Iikewife in the Barony, and was afterwards created alfo Earl of Halifax, be- p,v
'
n"

ing father to the prefent Earl, who has merited fo much by the fignal fervice he has done
his country in promoting the eftabiifhment of the new colony of Nova- Scotia, the prefent

flourifhing condition of which is originally owing entirely to his Lordihip's generofity and
indefatigable attention to it's welfare.

(PP) Copy of

the laft Will and

Teftament of

[£> D] He alfo made another codicil to fecure the per-

formance thereof.'] Two days after the date of his will,

he added the folowing codicil :
' By virtue, and in pur-

* fuance of the power referved in my laft will and tefta-

* ment of the 10th of April, one thoufand feven hun-
' dred and fix, I do by this codicil to my faid will,

* give and bequeath to Mrs Catherine Barton, all the

* jewels I have at the time of my death ; and Iikewife

* three thoufand pounds, as a fmall token of the great

* love and affection I have long had for her.—Signed

* and fealed by me this twelfth day of April, Anna
' Domini one thoufand feven hundred and fix.' After

the adding of that in the text above, he cancelled this

in a third codicil dated Auguft 30th, 1713 ; and
took that opportunity of confirming the other, as fol-

lows: ' In cafe there be no difpute upon the co-
' dicile of the firft of February 1712, which I enjoin
' my executor not to make, I do by thefe prefents re-

* voke and make void this codicil of the 1 2th of April
« 1706. ' P

(0) H!s father

bore arme'from

his birth, and

his coat being

quartered, /hews

that he came to

bis inheritance

by descent, and

was a gentleman.

Mote's Life of

Sir Thomas
More, p. 3, 4-

edit. 17S6, 3*o.

MORE [Sir Thomas], Lord High Chancellor of England, was defcended of a

genteel family (a), and born in the year 1480, in Milk-ftreet London, not without fome
prefages both before and after his birth of the great man he afterwards proved [A]. He
was the only fon of Sir John More, Knt. one of the Judges of the King's Bench (&) ;

who put him firft to fchool at St Anthony's in Thread-needle-ftreet, under the care of

Nicholas Holt, an eminent fchoolmafter (c). He made a very quick progrefs through

Grammar learning, after which his father, for his further improvement, procured him a

reception into the houfe of Cardinal Moreton [5], Our young fcholar foon drew the

regards

(£) In eum Judi-

cum ordinem a

Principe coopta-

tus qui Regius

Confeffitt vocatur.

Sir Tho. More'e
epitaph, printed

in his Latin

Works, append.

No. xi.

(c) See Bifhop

Whitgifc's ar-

ticle.

(1) Her name
before this mar-
riage was Mrs
H2nd"comb of

Holiwelt in Bed-

ford/hire. Before

our amber's birth

flic had brought

her hufband two
• daughters, Jsne,

married to Mr
Richard Staple-

ton, and Eliza-

beth, wife to

Judge Kaflal'rj

father. More's
Life of Sir Tho-
mas More, p. 4,
5. edit. 1726,
8vo.

(») Stapletoq,

VitaTh. Mori,
cap. i. p. 154,

[A] Some prefages of the great man.] His mother

(i), the next night after her marriage, had the follow-

ing vifion. She faw in her deep, as it were, engraven

on her wedding-ring, the number and favour of all the

children (he was to have; whereof, the face of one

was fo dark and obfeure, that (he could not well dif-

cern it, but the face of another (he beheld (hining moll

glorioufly. Accordingly, it is obferved, that (he had

one mifcarriage, and this (hining boy, the fubjeft of

our prefent article. Again, fhortly after his birth, his

nurfe riding with him through a water, the horfe hap-

pened to flep afide into a deep place ; (he, in order

to fave the infant from drowning, in her fright, threw

it over a hedge into the next field : when (he came,

after her own efcape, to take him up, (he found the

babe fweetly fmiling upon her, having received no

manner of hurt in the fall (2). How idle foever it

may juflly appear to perfons unconcerned, to convert

fuch events as thefe into omens, yet what mother is

there that is not difpofed to indulge fuch fondneffes.

'Tis a pardonable, and I had almoft faid, an amiable

weaknefs in itfelf, and therefore the craft of making it

a handle to impofe the groffeft fuperftition is the more
deteftable. Hts tibi Romafunt artei.

[B~] Taken into the houfe of Cardinal 'Moreton.]

This was a favour not ordinarily granted to any but
noblemens fons, or gentlemen of the bed families, and
is a ftrong teftimony of Sir John More's worth and
merit. 'Tis a method of education much praflifed in

that age, and no doubt was of excellent ufe : it feems
to be copied from the Romans. We find Cicero, af-

ter he had gone through his fchool-learning, was bred
in the fame manner with Scasvola, and he informs us of
the great advantage he reaped by it. Ego a Patre ita

eram deduclus ad Sctswolamfumpta mirili toga, ut quoad

poffem, & liceret, a fenii latere nunquam difcederem.

Itaque multa ab eo prudenter difputata, multa eti-

am breviter £sf" commode dicla memories mandabam, fie-

rique ftudebam ejus prudentia dofiior, quo mortuo me ad
Pontifcem Sctsvolam contuli quern unum nofira? civita-

tis & ingenio cif jujlitia pr&jlanti]Jimum audeo difcere

(3). At fourteen years of age, I was introduced by my (3) Ciceronis

father to Scaevola, with orders to attend the old man as Lslius fire de

clofely as poffible ; fo that I treafured up in my memo- Amicitia, ia in

ry many of his difcourfes, and (hort and appofite re-
tl0 '

marks, ftudying to improve by his prudence and
knowledge : and after his death, I betook myfelf to

Scaevola the Pontifex who, I am bold to pronounce

th«
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(d) In return,

Sir Thomas
fpeaks of this

Cardinal 35 a man
of great natural

wit, very well

learned, and ho-

nourable in beha-

viour, &c. Inhia

Hiftory of King
Richard III.

(e) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 36.

(f) More's Life

of Sir Thomas,
chap. i.

(g) ibid. p. 33.

(b) Roper, p.

29.

(») Salmon's

Chron. Hift. un-

der that year.

(k) See fome ac-

count of this

monk, who cal-

led himfelf in his

writings the

Wretch of Sion,

in Atb. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 59.

MORE.
regards of this new patron upon him ; his Eminency was greatly pleated in obferving the

youth's genius to literature, together with his ready wit and ingenuous modefty (d) [C] :

therefore, with his father's concurrence, he fenthim to Canterbury- college in Oxford about

the year 1497 (<?) [D], There he had the advantage of hearing the lectures of Lynacre

and Grocinus [£] upon the Latin and Greek languages ; and it was not long before he

gave fome excellent fpecimens of a mafterly fkill in both, as well as in Oratory [F],

After two years fpent in thefe, wherein he alio made a great proficiency in the academical

ftudies [G], as Rhetorick, Logick, and Philofophy, he was removed from the univerfuy

to New- Inn at London, in order to ftudy the Law, being then about the age of eighteen

(f). Having paffed a proper time in this nurfery of the Chancery, he was placed in Lin-

coln's-Inn, of which fociety his father was a member (g). Here he profecutcd his ftudies

'till he became an Utter Barrifter. In the mean time, when he was about twenty years of

age, he began to ufe a monkifh difcipline upon himfelf [H]. At the age of twenty-one

he was a Burgefs in Parliament (h), and diftinguifhed himfelf remarkably in the Houfe of

Commons in 1503, upon the motion for granting a fubfidy and three fifteenths for the

marriage of King Henry the Seventh's eldelt daughter, Margaret, to the King of Scots

(i). Mr More oppofed this, as an exorbitant demand, with fuch ftrength of reafoning,

that the motion was rejected. As foon as the vote had paffed, Mr Tyler, one of the

King's Privy-Council, went prefently from the Houfe, and told his Majcfty, thatabeard-

lefs boy had overthrown all his purpofe. The King refented the matter fo highly, that he.

would not be fatisfjed 'till he had fome way revenged it ; and fince the fon who had nothing

could lofe nothing, the King devifed a caufelcfs quarrel againft the father, and fending

him to the Tower, he kept him there 'till he had forced a fine from him of 100 pounds

for his pretended offence. It happened foon after, that our author coming in a fuit to

Dr Richard Fox, Bifhop of Winchefter, one of the King's Privy-Council, the Bifhop

called him afide, and pretending great favour to him, promifed, that if he would be ruled

by him, he would not fail to reftore him to the King's favour ; intending, as it was after-

wards conjectured, to draw him into a confeffion of his offence againft the King, that fo

his Majcfty might, with the better colour, have occafion to revenge his difpleafure againft

him. But Mr More going from the Bifhop, fell into difcourfe with Mr Whiteford (k),

his familiar friend, then Chaplain to the Bifhop, and afterwards a Monk of Sion ; to him
he related what the Bifhop had propofed, defiring his advice. Mr Whiteford counfelled

him not to liften to the Bifhop's motion ; For, fays he, my Lord and Matter, to ferve

the King's turn, will not flick to confent to his own father's death. Whe/eupon, our

author
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the moil ingenious and virtuous perfon in our city. In
like manner Sir Thomas More has recorded the bene-
fits he received from the Cardinal. Multnm delui R.
P. fo. Moretona Cant. Arcbiep Cardinali ac turn quoque

AnglifC Cancellario, <uiro nan authoritate magis quam
prudentia £sf iiirtute incomparabili, &c (4). I am much
indebted [as to my education] to Cardinal Moreton, an
incomparable perfon, and not more fo by the height of

his ftation and authority, than by his prudence and vir-

tue, &c.

[C] Pleafed with his modefty and wit.] 'Tis faid he

came to the Cardinal very young, and yet in the Chrill-

mafs holy days, while the players were acting there,

he would fometimes fuddenly ilep in among them, and
without itudying at all for the matter, make a part

prefently of his own, by which he gave the audience

more diverfion than all the players befide : Infomuch,
that the Cardinal, much delighted with his wit and
towardlir.efs, would often fay to the Nobles at dinner

with him, 'This child here waiting at table, ivhofocver

Jhall I'fve to fee it, will prove a marvellous man *.

[D] Admitted of Canterbury-college.] A great part

of this edifice was Handing 'till lately, though upon
the building of Chrift Church by Cardinal Woll'ey, the

old fmall college was taken in as a part of the royal and
ample foundation (5), under the name of Canterbury

Quadrangle. It feems not improbable, thatnotwith-

ftanding our author's admiifion in this college, he re-

fided in a chamber at St Mary Hall, as Mr Wood af-

ferts ; it being cuftomary then, and even of late fre-

quently pra&ifed, for the ftudents, both of Chrill-

Church, and Oriel- College, to have chambers, and
follow their ftudies at St Mary-Hall, which lies con-

tiguous to both (6).

[£] Linacre and Grocinus] Our author improved
himfelf greatly by thefe lectures, and, 'tis faid, had
Ariftotle's works tranflated by the latter into Greek (7).

He kept an acquaintance with them both after he left

Oxford, as appears from a letter of his to Dean Colet,

who was then abfent from London. ' In the mean
' time [during your abfence] fays he, I pafs my time
' with Grocinus, Linacre, and Lilly. The fird being,
• as you know, the director of my (8) life, in your
' abfence ; the fecond, the maifter of my ftudies ; the

' third, my moll deare companion (9).' Notwithftand-

ing this declaration, he was then, as he exprefsly writes,

actually entered upon the practice of the Law.
[F] Specimens of his fkill in both languages'] He

wrote many of his epigrams about the age of eighteen

(10) : he alfo compofed feveral verfes upon the vanity

of life, which were fet up by his father, with pictures

and pageants about them, in his houfe. It was at this

time alfo, that he tranflated, by way of exercife, Lu-
cian's Oration de tyrannicida, which he calls his firft

fruits of the Greek tongue, and thereto he added another

oration of his own, in anfwer to that of Lucian, where-

in he oppofeth Lucian's arguments for killing a tyrant,

with others of equal force againft that pofition. This
is thought by his great-grandfon to be not at all inferi-

or to that of the witty Greek's, either in point of inven-

tion or elocution (1 1).

[G] He made great proficiency in the academical flu-

dies.] In order to oblige him to mind his book, his

father kept him at a very fhort allowance, not iuffering

him fcarccly to have money enough in his own cuftody

to pay for mending his cloaths; even no more than ne-

ceflity required, and of this too, he exacted a particu-

lar account. However, this courfe of his father was
often mentioned and commended by his fon when he

came to riper years, who affirmed, that by this means
he was curbed from all vice, and withheld from many
idle expences, either of gaming or keeping bad compa-
ny f.

[H] He bevan to ufe a monk'fh difcipline^] For in-

ftance, he ufed often to wear a (harp fhirt of hair next

to his Ikin, which he never after left entirely off, no
not when he was Lord Chancellor, which my grand-

mother (12), fays Mr More, fpying ones in the heat

of fummer, laughed at, not being much fenfible of

fuch fpiritual exercifes. Our young devotee added al-

fo to this aufterity, a difcipline every Friday and high

falling days, he ufed much falling and watching, and

lying often either upon the bare ground, cr upon fome

bench, laying a log under his head, allowing himfelf

but four or five hours in a night at the moll for fleep;

and about this time it was, that he chofe Dr Colet al-

ready mentioned for his ghotlly father (13).
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author returned no rnbre to the Biftiop (I), and, to avoid a worfe confequence, had fome
thoughts of going beyond-fea. In that defign he ftudied the French tongue, fometimes
refrefhing himfelfwith his viol, on which he performed very well. He alfo made him-
felf matter of molt of the liberal fcienccs, as Mufick, Arithmetick («), Geometry, and
Aftronomy, and grew to be a perfect Hiftorian (ft). But meeting with no further diftur-

bance.in that reigii, he did not leave England ; and, as foon as he put on the Bar-gown,
he read a publick lecture in the church of St Lawrence Old-Jewry *, upon St Auftin's

treatife Be Civilats Dei with great applaufe [I]. He was then appointed Law-Reader at

Furnival's-lnn, which place he held above three years (0), and afterwards he took lodgings

near the Charterhoufe, and went through all the fpiritual exercifes of that fociety with the

mod religious devotion, but without engaging in a vow (p). For though he had once z

ftrong inclination to take the order of the Francifcans, as well as the Priefthood <q), yet

he was diverted from both \K\. And though his aptnefs for eloquence feemed much to

difagree with the ferious ltudies of the Common-Law, fo that few could fuppofe fuch

a wit would have had the patience to have taken a law-book in hand ; yet fuch was

his obedience to his father, that he ftudied the Law diligently at his command (r) : for

whom he had fo great a reverence, that in all his life he never offended or contradicted

him in any the lealt word or a&ion. Therefore, after four years fpent in thefe aufrerities,

by the advice of Dr Colet, Dean of St Paul's, he engaged in a marriage with Jane, the

eldeft daughter of John Colt of New-Hall in EfJcx [L] ; and fettling his wife and family

at Bucklerfbury, he attended the bufincfs of his proteffion at his chambers in Lincoln's-

Inn (j), where he continued 'till he was called to the Bench, and had read there twice [M].
In the mean time he was appointed, in 1508, Judge of the Sheriff's Court (/) in the city

of London [N] : about the fame time was made a Juftice of the Peace [0], and became

fo eminent in the pr.ctice of the Law, that there was fcarcely a caufe of any importance

tried at the Bar in which he was not retaintd [P], Yet he found leifure to exercife his

talents
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[/] He read a publick liilure in the church of $t

Lawrence, &c ] In thefe lectures he did not dilcufs any

points of divinity, fo much as explain tbe precepts of

moral philofophy, and clear up (ome difficulties in hi-

(tory. This treatife of Sc Aultin is written chiefly up

on thefe fubjedts. He performed' the undertaking with

fuch an excellent grace ; that whereas before all the

flower of the Enghfh youth went to hear the famous

Grocine, who was lately come from learning Greek

in Italy to teach it at home : now almolt all left his

lectures, and flocked to hear Mr More (14); and Gro-

cine himfelf alfo became one of his auditors (1 5).

[K] He nuai divertedfrom both.'] His grandfon ob-

ferves, that it was molt agreeable to the (everity of his

virtue, to profefs and take orders, and that in the lat-

ter of thefe purpofes he was joined by his friend Lilly

the Grammarian. The fame author attributes the

changing his mind with regard to a monkifh life, to

his obferving the great degeneracy of the Religieux at

that time, from their ancient ftrictnefs (1 6) : a reafon

fo very unfatisfafiory, that it feems to be made for

him ; but he fuggeffs a much better reafon for his de-

clining both thefe orders, viz. the difficulties he found

after all the difcipline (17) he ufed, to preferve his

chaftity. for which reafon he followed the advice of

his ghoitly father in taking a wife (18).

[L] He married a daughter of Mr Colt.'] Mr Colt

being a gentleman of a pleafant and merry difpofition

took great delight in our author's company, and in-

viting him to New-Hall, there made the profer

of any of his daughters. They were all agreeable,

both in temper and perfon. Mr More inclined to the

fecond, which he thought the handfomeft, but did not

declare himfelf immediately, and upon fecond thoughts,

confidering that it might be a grief, and fome reflection

on the eldeflvto fee her younger filter preferred to herfelf,

he therefore by kindneis and companion fettled his affec-

tions upon the eldelt, and married her foon after (22).

'Tis faid, that after he determined to marry, he pro-

pofed to himfelf for a pattern John Picus, Earl of Mi-
randula, whofe life he tranflated, and many of his

letters, as alfo, his Twelve Precepts of a good Life.

To the fame end he wrote a treatife of the Four laft

Things, but left it imperfect, being called by his fa-

ther to other (Indies (zi).

[M] He had read t-wice at Lincoln's- Inn.] This was

a very honourable poll at that time; fome of thefe

readings are quoted by lord Coke, as uncontefted au-

thorities in the law. Dr Stapleton mentions it as a par-

ticular honour to Sir Thomas's extraordinary merit,

that he read twice (22) ; and Mr Roper obferves, that

it was as often as any judge of the law did ordinarily

read (23). *Tls certain, this was reckoned, as Staple-

ton obferves, a very honourable exercife, and per-
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formed only by feniors, and fuch as were the mod
learned in the law, others compounding for it with a
handi'ome (um of money ; the money is (till paid for a
difpenfation, with this rule, but the cuftom of reading
is incirely dropt.

[iV] 'Judge of the Sherif, Court.] So Dr Stapleton
(Z4) and Mr More (25), from the words and authority
cited in the text; yet Mr More's editor fcruples not to

cenfure this as a miltake in that writer, as well as in
Stapleton, from whom he fuppofes Mr More borrow-
ed it (26) ; fince Mr Roper makes Sir Thomas no more
than 01, e of the Under-Sheriffs (27). But no doubt
Mr Roper's authority mult give way to that of Sir

Thomas himfelf cited above. Perhaps the Under-
Shenffs in thole days, might perform the judicial, as

well as the executive, part of the Sheriff's office. 'Tis
worth notice, that Mr Lewis, without explicitly con-
troverting Mr Roper's words, has given two paffages,

one from the Utopia (28), and another from Erafmus

(29) ; which exprefsly mention his hearing and deter-

mining caufes in the quality of a Judge : and thefe

probably gave rife to a report after his death, that he
was fome time Recorder of the city of London, for

which Mr More, however, thinks tf.ore was no good
foundation (30).

[0] He ivas a fuf.ice of the Peace.] For this we
have the authority of Mr Hoddefden, who having ob-
ferved that he ufed to fit upon the bench at the feflions

at Newgate in that llation, tells us, that at one of thefe

feffions he perfuaded a cut-purfe in Newgate, who was
to be tried next day, to cut the purfe of one of his

brother juftices while he was fitting on the bench;
which being dextroufly performed by the thief, even
while upon his trial ;[ for cutting purfes. Our author

thereupon rallying his brother, who had often chid

the profecutois for not being more careful of their pur-

fes, obtained the thief's pardon, according to his

promife made to him, in order to encourage him to

the fact (3 1). It maybe obferved, that the paffage

in the Utopia, cited in the precedent remark from Mr
Lewis, feems more directly to point at this latter cha-

racter, than to the Sheriff's Judge, as will be fecn in

remark [i^J, wnere it is produced at length.

\_P] There was fcarce a caufe of importance wherein
he tijas not retained.] Sir Thomas told his fon Roper,
that he earned by his bufinefs at this time, above four

hundred pounds a year, with a good confeience (32),

and this Mr More obferves was a larpe g;iin in thofe

days, when lawyers fped not fo well as now [in Charles

the Firll's time] they do ; neither, continues he, were

thee then lo plentiful (3',).
'

I is not unlikely that the

great improvement which Lord Coke had made in the

(tudy of the Law, might induce greater numbers to

engage therein. But if we compare the value of money
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talents For polite literature, and in the height of this hurry of bufinefs he wrote his Utopia
in 15 1 6 [^_], and held a correfpondence with the moft learned men of that age, particu-

larly Erafmus [R]. Before he entered into the immediate fervice of Henry the Eighth,
he had been twice employed, with his Majefty's confent, at the fuk of the Englifh mer-
chants, as their agent in fome very confiderable difputes between them and the merchants

hfmToFUndm, oi the Steel-yard (u) ; and about the year 1516 he went to Flanders, in the retinue of
where the wool- Cuthbert Tonftal [S], Bifhop of Durham, and Dr Knight, Commiffioners for renewing
topic was then

£he treaty of a iiiance between Henry the Eighth and Charles the Fifth, then only Arch-
duke of Auftria (w) ; when the King obferving his addrefs in adjufting thofe differences,

l«0 More, p. ordered Cardinal Wolfey, then Prime Minifter, to engage him in the fervice of the
39 '

Court •, in which view he was offered a penfion [T]. But he excufed himfelf at that time,

and a few years after appeared in the Star-chamber, as an Advocate againft the Crown
[£/]. The iffue of this caufe was a decree in favour of his client the Pope. But the abi-

lities of the pleader difplayed therein, evacuated every plea he could make againft his own
promotion. The King would hear of no further excufe, and, for want of a better vacan-

cy,
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See Rapin con-

cerning the appel-

lation of Crouch-

back given to

that King,

in Henry the Seventh's or the beginning of Henry the

Eighth's reign to the prefent, which is fix to one, Sir

Thomas's gains will amount to upwards of two thoufand

four hundred pounds per ann. which perhaps is exceed-

ed by very few of the profeffion at this day.

[<L] He wrote his Utopia amidjl a hurry of bufinefs]

This is happily defcribed by himfelf, in his letter to

his friend Peter Giles, prefixed to the Utopia, where
he expreffes himfelf as follows : Dum cau/as forenfes

afjidue alias ago, alias audio, alias arbiter finio, alias

judex dirimo, dum hie officii caufa <vijitur, ille negotii,

dum forts totumferme diem aliis impartior, reliquum meis

relinquo mihi, hoc eft Uteris, nihil, Sec. In Englifh thus

:

Whilfl I daily either plead other men's caufes, or hear

them, fometimes as an arbitrator^ other while as a
judge: whilfl this man I vifit for friendfhip, another

for bufinefs ; and whilfl: I am employed abroad about
other mens matters all the whole day, I leave no time

for myfelf, that is for ftudy. For when I come home,
I muft difcourfe with my wife, chat with my children,

fpeak with my fervants ; and feeing this mult needs be
done, I number it amongft, my affairs, and needful

they are, unlefs one will be a ftranger in his own houfe :

for we muft endeavour to be affable and pleafing, to

whom either nature, chance, or choice, hath made
our companions ; but with fuch meafure it muft be
done, that we don't marre them with affability, or

make them of fervants our mailers by too much gentle

entreaty and favour. Whilfl: thefe things are doing, a
day, a month, a year, paffeth ; when then can 1 find

any time to write ? for I have not yet fpoken of the

time that is fpent in eating and fleeping, which things

alone bereave moft men of half their life. As for me,
I get only that fpare time which I fteal from my meat
and deep ; which, becaufe it is but fmall, I proceed

flowly ; yet it being fomewhat, I have now at length

prevailed fo much, as I have finilhed and fent unto you,

Peter, my Utopia.—Our author feigns this country to

be one of thofe then lately difcovered in America, and
the account of it to be given to him by one Hythlodi-

us a Portugueze, who failed in company with Amert-

cus Vefputius the firft difcoverer of that quarter of the

world. Many learned men were pleafed with the de-

fcription of the climate and manners of the people, and
having no fufpicion of the truth, out of a fervent zeal,

wifhed that fome divines might be fent thither to preach

Chriftiauity, and feveral were very defirous to take the

voyage. Soon after it's publication it was tranflated

into French, Italian, Dutch, and into Englifh, both by
our author himfelf, and feveral others, efpecially Bifhop

Burnet (34). In this book he declares his opinion in

favour of Toleration, as he did alfo to Erafmus about

this time. Before he had finifhed his Utopia, he be-

gan the Hiftory of Richard the Third (35), but it was

never finifhed, and is efteemed none of the beft of his

pieces ; however, it is inferted in the Complete Hiftory

of England : Mr Wood obferves, that he has therein

defcribed that King as being deformed, in which he

has been followed by all the hiftorians (36).

[R] Particularly Erafmus ] Amongft all the foreign-

ers, Erafmus had in the firft place his affeflions. After

they had long held a correfpondence by letters, Eraf-

mus came to England on purpofe to fee his friend ; up-

on which occafion it was contrived that they mould
meet at my Lord Mayor's table in London, before

they were introduced to each other. At dinner, hap-

pening to fall into an argument, Erafmus feeling the

peculiar fharpnefs of his antagonift's wit, broke out in-

to this expreffion, not without fome choler, Aut tu es

Morus aut nullus ; whereto Sir Thomas readily replied,

Aut tu es Erafmus aut Diabolus *. Sir Thomas had
here the advantage. But Erafmus, after his return

home, paid this debt ; when inftead of returning a

horfe that had been lent to him by Sir Thomas for that

journey, he carried it over to Holland, and fent his

friend the following epigram.

Quod mihi dixifti

De corpore Chrifti,

Crede quod edas, & edis :

Sic tibi refcribo

De tuo Palfrido,

Crede quod habeas & habes.

[S] He ivent to Flanders in the retinue of Cuthbert

Tonftal.] He was on fome of thefe occafions at Bruges,

when an arrogant fellow fet up there a challenge, that

he would anfwer any queftion that could be propounded

to him : Upon which Sir Thomas put up this queftion :

An avcria capta in nuithernamia fint irreplegibilia •(- ?

adding, that there was one of the EDglifh Ambaffador's

retinue who was ready to difpute with him upon it.

But the fellow not underftanding the Law terms, was
gravelled ; and defervedly laught at ||.

[T] Offered a penfion.] Mr Hoddefden tells us, that

the Cardinal, according to the King's requeft, labour-

ed earneftly to effeft this, alledging, among other

things, how dear his fervice muft needs be to his Ma-
jefty, who could not with his honour allow him lefs,

than he fhould yearly lofe by changing his eftate ; but

that he would rather enlarge his fortune and recompence

him fully (37). However, being loth to change his con-

dition, he prevailed with his Majefty by the Cardinal

to forbear him : Our author himfelf relates the matter

to Erafmus as follows, ' When I returned from embaf-
' fy to Flanders, the King would have given me a
' yearly penfion, which furely, if one would refpeil

' honour and profit, was not to be little efteemed. Yet
' have I hitherto refufed it, and I think I (hall refufe

• it ftill, becaufe I fhould be forced to forfake my pre-
' fent means, which I have already in the city, and I
' efteem it more than a better; or elfe I muft keep it

' with fome diflike to the citizens, between whom and
' his Highnefs, if there fhould happen any controverfy

* (as fometimes it doth chance) about their privileges,

' they might fufpeft me as not fincere and trufty unto
' them, in refpeift I am obliged to the King with an
' annual flipend (38).'

\U] He pleaded againft the Crown."] The cafe was

this. A (hip of the Pope's putting into the port of

Southampton, was feized as a forfeiture to the King ;

but the Pope's Legate obtained of his Majefty to have

the cafe argued in his own [the Legate's] prefence,

himfelf being an excellent Civilian. None of the law-

yers were found fo fit to be Counfel for the Legate, as

Mr More, who could report to him in Latin the fub-

ftance of the pleadings on each fide. The caufe was

heard in the Star-Chamber, and our counfellor per-

formed his part fo well, that the (hip was reftored, with

the higheft applaufe of the pleader by all the Judges

(39)-

[W] He

* In this confe-

rence Erafmus

had fpoken of the

Clergy in very a-

bufive terms,

which Sir Tho-
mas returned up-

on him in the

word Duiofut,

t i. e. Wtietner
cattle taken in

withernam (a

writ to make re-

prii'als on one
who has wrong-
fully diftrauied

another man's
cattle, and drove

them out of the

county) be irre-

pleviable.

If
More, p. 60.

(37) Hift. of Sit

Tho. More, p.

(38) Inter Eraf-

mi Epift. lib. iU

p. 83.
Stapleton, c. iiii

p. 170.

(39) Hoddefieo,

p. 13, 14,



MORE.
cy, obliged him for the prefent to accept the place of Mafter of the Requefls; within a
month after which he was created a Knight, and taken into the Privy-Council (x) \W\-
and, upon the death of Mr Wefton the following year, 1520, he found himfclf raifed to
be Treafurer of the Exchequer by the fame free and gracious bounty (y). Soon after this
heboughtahoufe upon the river-fide at Chelfey*, and fettled his family there [X], having

3l6l

(*) Roper,

3 2> 33-

p. 34.

a private mad
houfe.

* Situated, per-

Se«i8
W
« prefent

married a fecond wife (z). With all his excellent endowments for the pubiick'fcene of (») maf
action, Sir Thomas was particularly formed for the fweets of a private life ; and the King 7^ â^a
having once experienced this engaging part of his new favourite's character, grew (as was or three yean.

the temper of that prince) too impatiently eager of his converfation. The artful addrefs
M °'e

' p ' 3*'

which he made ufe of to give a check to the frequency of his fovereign's vifits, when they
became troublefome, is worth notice [T]. But the almoft unparallelkd civil intrepidity

which he fhewed when he was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in 1523, in oppofing
an oppreffive fubfidy demanded by the Prime Minifter with an unprecedented' ftrain of
authority, is yet more intereffing [Z]. Nor, perhaps, will it be thought lefs remarkable,

that

[W] He was made a Privy-Counfellor.] Sir Thomas dren, as he was always a moll loving father, and not (43) M°r£
'
s L'fc

unbofomed himfelf to Bifhop Fifher on this occafion, as

follows :
' I am come to the Court extremely againft

' my will, as every body knows, and as the King him-
' felf often twitteth me in fport for it; and hereto do
* I hang fo unfeemly, as a man not ufing to ride doth
* fit unhandsomely in his faddle. But our Prince,
' whofe fpecial and extraordinary favour towards me,
' I know not how I ever (hall be able to deferve, is fo

' affable and courteous to all men, that every one who
* has never fo little hope of himfelf, may find fome

(40) Stapleton,

p, 229, & fctj.

of Sir Thomas,

P- 3*< 33-

(44) Roper, p.

33. 34-

only to his own, but to her daughter alfo, who was
married to Mr Alington, and mother to Sir Giles Aling-
ton (43).

\T] Worth notice ] When the King had performed
his devotions on holy-days, he ufed to fend for Sir

Thomas into his clofet, and there confer with him fome-
(+5 j TtWas pub-

times about Aftronomy, Geometry, Divinity, and lifted in 1521
other parts of learning, and at other times upon his af- un<ler tnis title.

fairs ; and he would frequently in the night carry him AirerIio vn Sa"

up into his kads on the top of his houfe, and difcourfe ^w^num
what, whereby he may imagine, that he loveth him, with him about the motions of the planets: and becaufe Lutheium. edita

'even as the citizens wives of London do, who ima-
* gine that our Lady's picture near the Tower doth
' fmile upon them, as tbey pray before it. But I am
' not fo hoppy, that I can perceive fuch fortunate figns

' of deferving his love, and of a more abjedl fpirit than

' that I can perfuade myfelf, that I have it already :

' Yet fuch is the virtue and learning of the King, and
* and his daily increafing induftry in both, that by
* how much the more I fee his Highnefs increafe in

* thefe kingly ornaments, by fo much the lefs troubk-
* fonie this courtier's life feemeth unto me (40)

'

[X] He Jetthd'with his family at Chelfey .] Erafmus

gives us the following excellent pifture of his friend's

manner of living at this houfe. ' More, fays he, hath

built near London upon the Thames, fuch a commodi-
ous houfe as is neither mean, nor fubjeft to envy, yet

magnificent enough ; there he converfeth affably with

his family, his wife, his fon, and daughter-in-law, his

three daughters and their hulhands ; with eleven grand-

children. There is not any man living fo affectionate

to his children as he, and he loveth his old wife as well,

as if the were a young maid ; and fuch is the ex-

Sir Thomas was of a very pleafant difpofition, the King ab inviciiflimo

and Queen, after fupper, or in fupper-time, ufed to fend
Anglia. & Fran-

for him to be merry with him. Sir Thomas perceiv- m
*

„'Hy'bLia^
ing by this fondnefs, that he could not once in a month Henrico ejus no-'
get leave to go home to his wife and children, and that minis ociavo, in

he could not be abfent from the Court two days toge- zdlbus Pynfonia-

ther without being fent for, he began fomewhat to dif- ""rtemLondi"
1*1

femble his nature, and fo by little and little to difufe num.
himfelf from his accuftomed mirth, that he was fent for

no more from that time fo ordinarily at fuch feafons (46) It was

(44). There was alfo another motive for the King's eompofed by

fondnefs. About this time he was writing his anfwer E'
a" B'mopof

to Martin Luther (45), wherein Sir Thomas affifted his £^afte'wirt
Mijefty, by calling that treatife into a proper method Archbifhop of

(46). And in 1523, he publifhed, written by himfelf, York, as the re-

Refponfio ad con-vitia M. Lutheri cone efta in Henricum port wcnt at that

Kegem Anglice (47).

[Z] Is yet more interejing."] This Minifter was Car-
dinal Wolfey, who being apprehenfive of the ill hu-
mour of the houfe, refolved to be prefent at the que-
ftion ; and giving the Houfe notice of it, there arofe

a warm debate whether they fhould receive him with a

time. However,
Henry obtained

thereby the title

of Fidti Dcfcnfor,

Defender of the

Faith,

AS 11 111c wcic A jruuug maiu , aiiu 1uv.11 ia ni<* ca* a. waiiii ueu_.^ wnt.1.111.1 uicy utuuiu iLLCivc mill Willi A ,. . .

cellence of his temper, that whatfoever happeneth that few of his Lords, which was the general opinion, or C*7 '

J^n
s

y£*
could not be helped, he loveth it as tho' nothing could with his whole train. Hereupon Sir Thomas More diatio Henrid

have happened more happily : you would fay there faid, Maifters, forafmuch as my Lord Cardinal lately, vm Regis

were in that place Plato's Academy. But I do the houfe yee woote well, laid to our charge the lightnefs of our Anglia: & Gallia

injury, in comparing it to Plato's Academy, where tongues, for things uttered out of this houfe ; it fhould
a

,

ca
!
um
£"^

V"
i i i-/- • r l 3 • i • j u t . i_ •.,... then a (juneimo
there was only deputations or numbers and geometrical not in my mind be amifs to receive him with all his Rofla.ol.6nd,

figures, and fometimes of moral virtues ; I fhould ra- pomp, with his maces, his pillars, his pollaxes, his crof- 1523.

fes, his hat, and the great feal too, to the intent that ifhe

(41) Ibid. c.

!• *47-

(42) Ibid.

248.

ther call his houfe a fchool or univerfity of Chriftian re-

ligion, for there is none therein but readeth or ftudi-

eth the liberal fciences, their fpecial care is piety and

virtue, there is no quarelling or intemperate words

heard, none feen idle : which houfhold difcipline that

worthy gentleman doth not govern by proud and lofty

words, but with all kind and courteous benevolence

;

every body performeth his duty, yet is there always

,
alacrity, neither is fober mirth any thing wanting(4i).'

Again. ' His firft wife, which was but young, he caufed

to be inftrudled in learning, and to be taught all kind

of mufick ; (lie dying after ihe had brought him four

children, he married a widow [Alice Middleton] not

for lull, but to be a governefs to his young family ;

who, altho' (he were inclining to old age, and of a na-

ture fomewhat harfh, and very worldly befides, yet he

perfuaded her to play upon the lute, viol, and fome

other inflruments, every day performing thereon her

talk ; and fo with the like gentlenefs he ordered his

family (42).'—We fee by this account his wife was old,

ugly, ill tempered, and covetous. Mr More, by way

find the like fault with us, then we may be the bolder,

from our felves, to lay the blame on thofe, whom his

Grace bringeth with him
. The houfe agreeing to this,

the Cardinal was received accordingly ; where, after he
had made a folemn oration to (hew the neceffity there was
of granting the fubfidies moved for, and that lefs would
not fatisfy the King's occafions, finding no body made
anfwer, he urged them again to give a reafonable re-

ply : but applying to fome other members in particular,

all remained iilent, being before agreed, as the cuflom
was, to anfwer only by their Speaker. Maifters, faid

the Cardinal, unlefs it be the manner of your Houfe,
as of likelihood it is, to deliver your minds only by the

mouth of your Speaker, whom you have chofen for

trufly and wife as he is indeed, in fuch cafes, here is

without doubt a marvellous obllinate filence. He then
required an anfwer of the Speaker: whereupon Sir

Thomas firft reverently upon his knees excufed the
filence of the Houfe, abafhed as he faid, at the pre-

fence of fo noble a perfonage ; after which he (hewed

of excufe for his great grand-father, fays, he had heard by many arguments, that it was neither expedient nor

it reported, that he firft wooed her for a friend of his,

not once thinking to have her for himfelf, but fhe wife-

ly anfwering that he might fpeed, if he would fpeak in

his own behalf, he acquainted his friend with her

fpeech, and with his good liking, married her : That

agreeable to the ancient liberty of that Houfe for them
to make anfwer, concluding with this declaration, that

tho' they had all trufted him with their voices, yet ex-

cept every one of them could put their feveral wits in-

to his head, he alone, in fo weighty a matter, was not

fhe proved a kind and careful ftep-mother to his chil- able to make Ms Grace a fufficient anfwer. Upon this,

the
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folio coition*
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MORE.
that we find his patriotifm rewarded in a few years with the Chancellorship of the duchy*

of Lancafter, which he was poffcfied of in 1526 (a a) \_AA\ The following year he was

joined, with feveral other officers of State, to Cardinal Wolfey, in an embaffy to France

(bb) -, and, in July 1529 (cc), he fet out with Cuthbert Tonftal on another to Cambray

[fi B]. Before he went on this lad embaffy, the King founded Sir Thomas upon the fub-

j
e£t of the divorce, and not receiving an anfwer agreeable to his intentions (dd), he tried

him a fecond time after his return from Cambray, but ft ill found him immovable (ee).

Yet his Majefty's fixed refolution in that point did not hinder him, upon the difgrace of

Cardinal Wolfey, from intruding the Great Seal with Sir Thomas, which, was delivered

to him October 25, 1530 C//J- This favour was the more extraordinary, as he was the

firft layman who enjoyed it (gg) : the truth is, it was apparently conferred with a view of

engaging him to approve the intended divorce (bb). Accordingly he entered upon it

with juft apprehenfions of the danger to which it would expofe him on that account (/ /') -,

and, afttr he had executed all the duties of it for near three years, with a moll: exemplary

diligence, a true magnanimity of fpirit [C CJ, and an undeviating uprightnefs, not being

able

Accordingly, his Majefty moved him again to conGdcr that point, foon after his entrance upon this office.

(") Ib'd. p. 57,
RoP"» P- S3.
54-

(//) Dogdale'a
Chron. Series

Cancdlar. die lu*

ns 25 O.lob.

•Mo, 21 Hen.
VIII.
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(b b) More, p.
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den, p. 70.

More, p. 168.

(48) See the

next remark.

(49) Hoddefden,
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(50) Rapin,

Vol. I. p. 763.
folio edit.

(51) Ibid. p.
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the Cardinal highly difpleafed that Sir Thomas had not

anfwered his expectation in that Parliament, rofe up

fuddenly and departed ; and afterwards, in the gal-

lery at Whitehall, complaining of it laid, Would to

God you had been at Rome, Mr More, when I made

you Speaker: Your Grace not offended, fo would I

too, anfwered Sir Thomas, for then (hould I have

feen the place I long have defired to vifit The Car-

dinal in revenge moved the King to fend him on an

embaffy into Spain (48) in 1526, but thisalfo Sir Tho-

mas found means to avoid, on account of his health ;

which his Majefty accepted as a fufficient plea, faying,

It is not our meaning, Mr More, to do you any hurt, but

to do you good ; we -will think offame other, and employ

yourfa-vice otherwife (49).

[_AA] Chancellor oj
c the Dutchy in 1526.] The bufi-

riefs of the embaffy mentioned in the preceding remark,

was to negotiate an alliance after the battle of Pavia in

1525; upon which the King fent Cuthbert Tonftall,

then Bifliop of London, and Sir Richard Wingfield,

Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafter (50). But this

laft, it feems, did not long furvive that bufinefs ; for

in Auguft 1526, we find a treaty of reciprocal engage-

ment between Henry the Eight and Francis the Firft,

negotiated and concluded by John Lord of Vaux, Am-
baffador from France, and Sir Thomas More, Chancel-

lor of the Dutchy (51), which poft all agree with Mr
Roper (52), was given him upon the death of Sir Ri-

chard Wingfield.—About this time the King coming, as

he ufed to do, fuddenly, to Sir Thomas's houfe at

Chelfey, and dining with him, walked after dinner in

the garden near an hour, with his arm about Sir Tho-

mas's neck. Hereupon, after his Majefty's departure,

Mr Roper obferved to him how happy he was, fince the

King had treated him with fo much familiarity, as he

had never feen him ufe to any perfon before, except

Cardinal Wolfey, whom he once faw his Majefty walk

with arm in arm. 1 thank our Lord, Son, anfwered

Sir Thomas, I find his Grace my 'very good Lord indeed,

and I belive he doth aslingularlyfavour me, as any fuh-

jetj within this realm ; howbeit, Son Roper, Imufl tell

thee, I have no caufe to be proud thereof, for ifmy head

would win him a cajlle in France, it would not fail to

£°<#(S3l-
[5 B] He went on an embaffy to Cambray with Cuth-

bert Tonftal.] This Prelate was one of Sir Thomas's

firft friends : Dr Stapleton has given us feveral of their

letters (54), by which, among other things, that the

Bifliop had fent our author a token of his love, which

is acknowledged by the latter, as follows :
' The am-

' ber which you fent me, being a precious fepulchre of
* flies, was for many refpefts moft welcome unto me ;

' for the matter thereof may be compared in colour and
' brightnefs to any precious ftone, and the form is

* more excellent, becaufe it reprefenteth the figure of
' a heart, as it were the hieroglyphick of our love,

* which, I interpret, your meaning is, that between
' us it will never fly away, and yet be always without
' corruption, becaufe I fee the fly (which has wings
' like Cupid the fon of Venus, and is as fickle as he)

' fo (hut up here and enclofed in this glewy matter of
* amber, as it cannot fly away, and fo embalmed and
' preferved therewith, as it cannot perifh.'

The King's bufinefs in this treaty was to fecure the

money due to him from the Emperor (55), which Sir

Thomas fucceeded in far beyond all the expectations ei-

ther of the King or any of his Council ; and Mr Hod-

defden tells us, that it was for his good fervice in this

employment, that his Majefty made him Lord Chan-
cellor (c6) (c6) Hift. ofthe

[CC] He executed his office 'with diligence, magna' Life and death of

nimity, and integrity.] As he was particularly regardful
Sir T bo

'
MMe*

of the poor man's caufe, in order to difpatch them with
greater expedition, he fat every afternoon in his own
hall, to encourage fuch fuitors to come to him ; and
his diligence was fuch, that before he refigned the of-

fice, having difpatched one caufe, and calling for the

next, he was told there was not one more depending ;

which he ordered to be entered on record : yet the fre-

quency of his injunctions to the law courts was com-
plained of by thofe judges. This being told to him by
Mr Roper, he ordered a docket of all his injunctions

and the caufes for them to be made out, and then in-

viting all the Judges to dine with him in the Council-

chamber at Weftminfter, after dinner he fhewed them
the docket, upon which, when the Judges allowed the
injunctions to be reafonable, averring that they (hould

have done the fame in his place, he admonifhed them
not to give reafon for fo many injunctions by purfuing

the letter of the law too rigoroufly, obferving that it

was their duty in all cafes to interpret the penal laws
in the moft favourable fenfe, and promifing that upon
fuch their behaviour he would grant no more injunc-

tions. But they refufing this, he faid, ' Forafmuch
' as yourfelves, my Lords, drive me to that neceffity
' for awarding out injunctions to relieve the people's
' injuries, you cannot hereafter any morejuftly blame
' me.' Talking afterwards in private to his fon Ro-
per, ' I perceive, Son, fays he, why they like not Co
' to do ; for they fee that they may by the verdift of a
' jury, call off all quarrels from themfelves, on thofe,
' which they do account their chief defence, and there-
' fore am I compelled to abide the adventure of all

' fuch reports (57).' After this he took order with all (57) Roper, p.

the Attorneys of his court, that no fubpeenas (hould go S8 » 59i °o-

out, whereof in general he (hould not have notice of
the matter, with one of their hands to the bill ; de-
claring he would cancel it, if not containing fufficient

caufe of complaint. And when one of his Attorneys,

whofe name was Tub, had brought to him the fubpee-

na of his client's caufe, requefting his hand to it, Sir

Thomas upon the perufal finding it to be a frivolous

matter, inftead of his name, wrote under it, A Tale of
a Tub

[ S S). His integrity in this office, which indeed (5»)
g

Hoddefl»,

was never queftioned before, happened to be made very
P " 7

confpicuous to the confufion of his adverfaries
|| after ,.,,,,

his fall, when by. their procurement one Parnel accufed wiltfhi^Qneen
him of receiving a bribe for making a decree agiinft Anne Bolt-En's

him in favour of his antagonift Vaughan, who gave him father, was the

for it a gold cup. Sir Thomas confeffed he received '^J
1 *'";

the cup from the hands of Vaughan's wife, but imme-
p,^nt to^n

:™"

diately ordering his Butler to fill it with wine, drank Council again*

to her, and when (he had pledged him, fays he, 'As nirn >
for taking

freely as your hujband hath given the cup to me, even fo
the cup as a bribe

freely give I thefame toyou again, to give to your huf-

hand'for his new year''s-gift-; and obliged her Co take
it. At another time, one Greftiam having a caufe de-
pending in Chancery, fent Sir Thomas lor a new-year's-

gift, a fair gilded cup, the fafhion whereof pleafed him
fo well, that he cauled one of his own, though not in

his fancy of fo good a falhion, yet of more value, to be
delivered to the mefferger for his mallet, nor would
he receive it on any other condition. With the fame
upright refolution, being prefented by one Mrs Goaker

with

from Vaughao.
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MORE.
able to fatisfy his confeience concerning the invalidity of that divorce (k k), a confirmation
of which he was fenfible would foon be required of him by the nature of his office (//),
he begged leave, with a view to his own fafety, to refign ; which being granted, though
not without fome difficulty {mm), delivered the Great Seal to his royal mafter May 16,

1533 ("«)• He was much better pleafed with this favour than he had been with the for-

mer foe); and, as the affair was not immediately known, the next morning, being a holy-

day, he went to Chelfey church with his lady and family, where, during the fervice, he
fat as ufual in the choir, wearing a furplice ; and becaufe it had been a cuftom after mafs
was done, for one of his gentlemen to go to his lady's pew, and tell her that my Lord
was gone before, he came now himfelf, and making her a low bow, faid, Madam, my
Lord is gone. She thinking it to be no more than his ufual humour, took no notice of it

;

but in the way home, to her great mortification, he unriddled the jeft, by acquainting

her with what he had done the preceding day (pp). A little before his refignation he
buried his father [D D], to whom in his laft illnefs he behaved, as he had always done,
with the higheft degree of filial piety , and notwithftanding the great age to which the

father's life was extended, yet the fon was much affected with his lofs (q q). As long as

he held the Chancellor's poft, he maintained a ftate fuitable thereto, according to the mag-
nificence of thofe times, the expence of which, partly by reafon of his confeientious inte-

grity, proved, though he was no bad oeconomift, a fufficient drain for all his income (rr).

Whence, by the lofs of that place, his fortune funk to a lower ebb than it ever had been
at before, and became fo much reduced, that he was obliged to reduce his family in pro-

portion [E E\. Hitherto he had kept his children, with their refpeclive families, after

their -marriage, and provided for them all in his own houfe ; but not being able now any
longer to fupport that primitive patriarchal ftate, he difmiffed them each to their own
homes, and difcharged all his ftate- fervants, and procured other fuitable fervices for them
(j s). After this he refolved never to engage again in publick bufinefs-, he paffed his time
altogether in ftudy and devotion [FFJ, not wichout fome prefages of the ftorm which was

gathering
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(qq) He particu-

larly complain 'A

that the pain in

his breaft increa-

fed after this

lofs. More.

(rr) Roper, p.

65, 67.

(1 r) He placed

all his gentlemen

and yeomen with

noblemen and bi-

fhops, and his

eight watermen
with Lord Aud-
rey his fucceffor,

to whom alfo he
gave his great

barge. Ibid.

(<o) Roper, p.

73. 74. 75-

* Hcddcfden,

P-79-

("0) Mnre's Life

ot his crcat-

prandfaihcr;

chap. vii.

||
Ib

:

J. p. 44.

(61) 'Ti« eitant

among his Lalin

Works,

(6*) Hoddefden,

p. a.

(6j) She was

one of 'he Mores
of Surrey, and

great auntxjf £:r

W.More.wh.fs
ft-n, Sir George

Mure, was Lieu-

V nant of the

Tower in the

reign of King

James the firft.

More, p. 5.

(64) More place

was leized a little

before her dearh

by King Henry,
In that (he died

at Nnrthall about

a nii!e from

tlcnte, and was
buried in that

ehuich. Id. ibid.

(»S) Ibid. p.

171.

with 3 pair of gloves and forty pounds in angels put in-

to them : he faid to her, Miftreffe, fince it nuere agdinft

good manners to refufe your nevj-year s gift , I am content

to take your gloves ; but asfor the lining) I utterly refufe

•t (59)-

[£> D] He buried his father,.] The old gentleman

died, as is faid, of a furfeit of grapes, being then lufty

and ftrong, though near ninety years of age*. He
had been a puifne Judge of the King's-Eench for a

very great number of years, and Sir Thomas, after he

was Chancellor, never paffed through the hall to his

feat in the Chancery, without going into the Court of

King's-Bench when his father was fitting, and afking

him bleffing upon his knees (60). He was buried in St

Laurence church in the Old-Jewry ||. and Sir Thomas
wrote an epitaph for him (61), by which it appears,

that the fon inherited his father's endowments ; and

Campden gives an inftance of the jileafantnefs of his

wit in comparing the dangers of the choice of a wife

to that of putting a man's hand into a bag full of makes,

with only one eel in it ; where he may indeed chance

to light of the eel, -but 'tis an hundred to one that he is

ftung by a fnake (62). However, he married three

wives, the laft of which (63) had for her jointure his

principal feat and lands at More place or Gubbins in

the parifh of North-Mimes in Hertfordfhire. She out-

lived Sir Thomas about ten years (64), fo that he never

enjoyed any inheritance fcarcely from his father(65),

[E E] Hisfortune being reduced, he reduced bisfami-
ly.] Upon this occafion he called his children together,

and afked their advice how they might (now his for-

tune was fo impaired that he could not, as he had
done, and gladly would, bear out the whole charges

of them all himfelf) thenceforth be able to live toge-

ther as he wifhed they fhould : feeing them filent on
this fad occafion, then will I, fays he, (hew my poor

mind to you. ' I have been brought up at Oxford,
' at an Inne of the Chancery, at Lincoln's Inn, and
' alfo in the King's Court, and fo from the lead de-

gree to the higheft, and yet have I in yearly revenues
' at this prefent left me a little above 100/. by the
' year ; fo that now muft we hereafter, if we like to

' live together, be contented to become contributors

' together. But by my counfel it (hall not be belt for

' us to fall to the lowed fare firft : we will not there-

* fore defcend to Oxford fare, nor to the fare of New-
' Inn ; but we will begin with Lincoln's-Inn diet,

' where many Right Worfhipfuls, and of good years,

' do live full well together : which, if we find not
' ourfelves able to maintain the firft year, then will we
' the next year go one (lep down to New-Inn fare,

wherewith many an honeft man is well contented. If
1 that exceed our ability too, then will we the next
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' year after defcend to Oxford fare, where rriany great,
' learned, and ancient fathers be continually conver-
' fant: which if our power flretch not to maintain
' neither, then may we yet with bags and wallets go 3
' begging together, and hoping that for pity fome good
' folkes will give us their charity, at every man's door
' flnS falve Regina (66) ; and fo ftill keep com-
' pany and be merry together (67).' Upon this and
fome other like paffages of our author's behaviour on
the prefent occafion, Lord Herbert makes the follow-

ing remark : ' Thefe jefts were thought to have in

them more levity than to be taken every where for

current. He might have quitted his dignity without
ufing fuch farcafms, and betaken himfelf to a more re-

tired and quiet life, without making his family or
himfelf contemptible. And certainly whatfoever he in-

tended hereby, his family fo little underftood his mean-
ing, that they needed fome more ferious inftruftions.

So that I cannot, continues his Lordfhip, perfuade my-
felf, for all this talk, that fo excellent a perfon would
omit at fit times to give his family that fober account
of his relinquifhing this place [the Chancellorfhip

]
which I find he did, to the Archbifhop Warham, Eraf-

mus, and others (68).' Mr Roper informs us, that all

the land which Sir Thomas ever purchafed (which too

was before he was Lord Chancellor) did not amount to

above twenty marks a year, and after his debts paid,

he had not, (his gold chain excepted) in gold and filver

left the value of above 100 /. (69). And Sir Thomas
himfelf affures us, that all the lands and fees he had
while his mother-in-law lived; befides thofe given him
by the King, did not clear full fifty pounds a year (70).

Whence it follows, that the manours of Duckington,
Frinkford, and Barly-Park in Oxfordfhire, which were
grants from the Crown (71), made up one half at lead

of his eftate.

[FF] Spent his time at Chelfey in ftudy and devo-

tion^ Soon after his fettling at Chelfey, he built in his

garden an edifice which contained a chapel, a library,

and a gallery. This was called the new buildings,

here he prayed every evening before bed-time with his

family, and fpent himfelf fome part of the day in de-
votions, and on Fridays, he ufed to continue there from
morning 'till evening, ff ending his time in prayer and
other fpiritual exercifes (72). And to fhew the preva-

lency of his prayers, Dr Stapleton tells us, that upon
his favourite daughter's being once fo ill of the fweat-

ing ficknefs, as to be given up by the Phyftcians, Sir

Thomas having prayed here very earneftly for her re-

covery, it prefently came into his mind, that a clyfter

was her only remedy, which being applied, (he ac-

cordingly recovered (73). Befides the new buildings,

he had built a chapel before he was Lord Chancellor,

35 I adjoining

(66) An anthem
to the Virgin

Mary, very de»

vout, and on that

account particu-

larly milliked by
Tindal.

(67) Roper, p,

65, 66, 67,

(68) Lord Her-
bert's Life of
Henry VIII. p.

344-

(6g) Roper's

Life of Sir Tho-
mas More, p.

67, 68,

(70) More*!

Englifh Works,
p. 866. col. 1.

(71) Hoddefdcn,

p. 82.

(72) P. 90.

(73) Hoddefden,

from Stapleton,

p. 45, 40.
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(t t) Roper, p,

70.

(u u) Ibid, p,

7$, 80.
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gathering over his head [GG). Anne Boleyn's coronation being fixed * for the 31ft of
this month, May 1533, the Bifhops of Durham, Bath, and Winchefler, gave him an

invitation to keep them company in attending that ceremony, and at the fame time ftnt

him, confidering his circumftances, a prefent of 20 pounds to buy himfelf a gown for the

occafion. Sir Thomas accepted the prefent, but never ftirred from home, and at their

next meeting excufed his behaviour with a pleafant ftory (t t), which is inferted below
[H H], intimating a firm adherence to his opinion concerning the unlawfulnefs of the

King's marriage. Thus all fair means proving ineffectual to win him over, recourfe was
had to terror and threats. In this fpirit, in the enfuing Parliament a bill was brought into

the Houfe of Lords, attainting him, as well as his friend Bifhop Fifher, and fome others,

of mifprifion of treafon, for countenancing and encouraging Elizabeth Barton, the famous
Nun of Kent, in her treafonable practices. Upon examination, his innocence in that

matter fo clearly appeared, that his enemies were obliged to ftrike his name out of the

bill(««). Several other accufations were brought againft him with the fame ill fuccefs

[II], 'till the Act of Supremacy was paffed in 15341 when the oath enjoined by that act

being tendered to him about a month after, he refufed to take it. Hereupon he was firft

taken into the cuftody of the Abbot of Weftminfter, and upon a fecond refufal four days

after, was committed prifoner to the Tower of London [A'A'J. His reputation in the

kingdom was very great, and much was apprehended to depend upon his conduct in this

critical juncture -, fo that during his confinement, all the arguments that could be devifcd

were alledged to him by Archbifhop Cranmer and others, to perfwade him to a compli-

ance ; and many fair promifes were made from the King to induce him thereto [II] :

buc

(75) R°per>
P'

63, 69.

(76) More, p,

(77) Hoddefden,

p. IOZ.

adjoining to the church, and adorned it with plate and

other rich furniture. He alfo hired a houfe for many
aged people in the town, whom he daily relieved, and

it was his daughter Margaret's charge to fee them want

(74) Ibid. p. 85. nothing (74).

[G G] Pre/ages of theform. "\
Confidering the fickle-

nefs and violence of Henry the Eighth's temper in ge-

neral, and the growing influence of Anne Boleyn, there

was no need of a prophetic fpirit to foretel Sir Tho-
mas's fate. Accordingly, we find him mentioning his

apprehenfions of it beforehand to his family, and faying

that if he might perceive his wife and children would
encourage him to die in a good caufe, it would make
him merrily run to death (";). When the commiflion

was iffued to Archbifhop Cranmer, to determine the

matter of the divorce, which was followed by the

King's marriage to Anne Boleyn ; Sir Thomas
faid, God grant thefe matters be not within a while

confirmed with oaths (76). In fhort, he faw his danger

approaching, and did not fleep feveral nights for think-

ing of the worft that could happen to him: and to

prepare his family for it, he hired a purfuivant tocome
fuddenly to his houfe, when he was at dinner, and
knocking haftily at the door to warn him to appear

next day before the Commifiioners (77).

[HH] A pleafant ftory] The ftory was this. An
Emperor made a law, that whoever committed a cer-

tain offence, except it were a virgin, fhould fuffer

death, fuch a reverence had he -to virginity. It hap-

pened that the firft breaker of this law was indeed a

virgin, whereof, the Emperor hearing, was in no fmall

perplexity, fince he would fain have had the law put

in execution by fome example. Hereupon, the matter

being long folemnly debated in Council, there arofe at

length one of the Counfellors, a good plain man, and
faid, Why make you fo much ado, my Lords, about

fo fmall a matter ? let her be firft defloured, and there-

after may (lie be devoured. And fo, tho' your Lord-

fhips [the Bifhops] have in the matter of the matrimo-

ny, hitherto kept yourfelves pure virgins, yet take

good heed, my Lords, that you keep your virginity

ftill. For fome there be, that by procuring your

Lordfhips firft at the coronation to be prefent, and next

to preach for the fetting forth of it, and finally to write

books to all the world in defence thereof, are defirous

to deflour ye, and then will they not fail foon after to

devour ye. Now, my Lords, quoth he, it lieth not in

my power but that they may devour me ; hut God being

my good Lord, I will fo provide, that they Jhall never

deflour me (78).

[//] Several other accufations were brought vji/h

the Hie illfuccefs.] In one of thefe attempts upon him,

he was fummoned before Cranmer, Audley the Chan-
cellor, Duke of Norfolk, and Cromw'ell ; who having

firft tried in vain, to move him to a compliance with the

divorce, by offers of any favour he pleafed to alk from
the King, proceeded to threats for his difobedience and
ingratitude ; and among other things, charged him
with procuring the King to fet forth his book againft

( 7S) Roper, p.

70, 71.

Luther, in mainteinance of the Pope's authority, and
thereby having caufed his Majefty to put a fword into
the Pope's hand to fight againft himfelf. ' My Lords,

faid he, thefe terrors be arguments for children, not
for me : but to anfwer that wherewith you chiefly
charge me, I believe the King's highnefs, his ho-
nour, will never lay that to my charge : for none is

there that can in that point fay more in mine excufe
than his Highnefs himfelf, who right well knoweth
that I never was procurer nor counfellor of his Ma-
jefty thereunto: but after it was finifhed, by his
Grace's appointment and confent of the makers of
the fame, I was only s forter out and placer of the
principal matters therein contained : wherein, find-
ing the Pope's authority highly advanced, and with
ftrong arguments highly defended. I faid unto his
Majefty, I muft put your Highnefs in remembrance
of one thing, and that is this : The Pope, as your
Grace knoweth, is a Prince as you are, and in league
with all other Chriftian Princes : it may hereafter fo
fall out, that your Grace and he may vary, upon
fome points of the league, whereupon may grow
breach of amity between you both ; I think it beft,
that that place be amended, and his authority more
flenderly touched. Nay, faid his Grace, tha tfhall

not be, we are fo much bounden to the fee of Rome,
that we cannot do too much honour unto it. Then
did I put him in mind of the flatute of Praemunire,
whereby a good part of the Pope's paftoral cure was
pared away. To that anfwered his Highnefs, what-
foever impediment be to the contrary, we will fet

forth that authority to the uttermoft, for we received
from the fee of Rome our crown imperial : which,
'till his Grace with his own mouth told it me, I ne-
ver heard of before. So that I truft, when that his

Majefty fliall be truly informed of this, and call to
his gracious remembrance my dealing in that behalf,

his Highnefs will never fpeak of it more, but clear

me thoroughly therein himfelf.' With which words
they difmiffed him and departed (79). (79) Hodttefdea,'

[KK] He was fent to the Tower ] When he came ?• tvh "3.
to the gate, the porter, according to coltora, demand- lI*'

ed his upper garment. Mir Porter, faid he. here it is,

and taking off his cap, gave it to him ; faying, 1 am
forry it is no better for thee. No, Sir, faid the por-
ter, / muft have your gown : which was accordingly

complied with. As foon as he was placed in his lodg-

ings, he called one John Wood, his fervant, there ap-

pointed to attend him, who could neither write nor
read, and fwore him before the Lieutenant, that if he
fhould hear or fee him at any time fpeak or write any
manner of thing againft the King, the Council, or the

ftate of the realm, he fhould tell it to the Lieutenant,

that he might prefently reveal it to the Council

(80). (So) More, pi >

\LV\ Many fair promifes to induce him thereto] "5,

Cromwell, then Secretary of State, viliting him once

from the King, told him, that his Majelly was his good
and gracious Lord, and intended not any more to trouble

his
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but nothing could prevail upon him to hurt his conscience by taking the oath of Supre-

macy, though at the fame time he was prudent enough neither pofitively to affirm or deny

it. Thus afl other means failing, after he had lain almoft fitteen months in prifon, he

was arraigned and tried at the King's-Bench bar of high-treafon, for denying the King's

fupremacy upon the ftatute lately made to that purpofe +. The proof refted upon the Tingle

teltimony of Rich the Sollicitor-General*; and though Sir Thomas not only denied, in the v^lTcT^.
- Thefamtper- folemneft manner, the words alledged againft him, but fuffkiently difcredited the witnefs More, P . * 7 7-

fcD

°ZZ? a-'

f° [MM], yet the jury brought him in guilty, and he was accordingly condemned to be IJSiifwtbT

hanged, drawn, and quartered, and his head to be ftuck on a pole on London-Bridge bridge

{iaw). But this fentence, on account of the office he had borne, was, all but the laft

particular, changed by the King into beheading; which was executed July 5, 1535
^

(xx), on Tower-hill. His body being interred in the chapel of the Tower, was afterwards cSiSd"d«u«d

begged by his daughter Margaret, and depofited on the fouth fide of the chancel in the
fh

e

at

b
?
t

u|

ĝj1

,

t

*

church of Chelfey (yy), where a monument, with an infeription written by himfelf, had not become food

been erecled fome time before (zz). The fame moft pioufiy affectionate daughter found {°^}a
,^.

means alfo to procure his head, after it had remained upon London-Bridge fourteen days. teraflior'tim-

This fhe carefully preferved for fome time in a leaden box (a a a), 'till there was an oppor- V*°™£1$
tunity of removing it to Canterbury, where fhe placed it in a vault belonging to the Ro- ibid, P . 279.

per's family, into which fhe was married, under a chapel joining to StDunftan's church in

that city. As to his character, to begin with his perfon, a defcription whereof we

have from Erafmus {bbb), as follows : He was of a middle ftature, exactly proportioned, ^4i= »uirii

his complexion fair, with a light tincture of red ; the colour of his hair a dark chefnut •, mitten,

his beard thin, and grey eyes •, his countenance the true portrait of his mind, chearful and

pleafant; his afpect compofed by habit to the fmile, and, to fpeak ingenuoufiy, more

appofite to feftivity and jetting than either to gravity or dignity, but very remote from the

fcurrilous. In walking his right fhoulder appeared higher than the other (ccc); but this (^ *£«5
was the effect of habit, and not the fault of nature. Accordingly, the reft of his body was this, andfeems

entirely faultlefs, only-his hands were fomewhat clumfy and ruftick. His apparel was ge- ^^1'"
nerally plain, yet when the dignity of his place required it, he conformed to the cuftom. scbooimafier, p,

His voice is laid to be neither ftrong nor fhrill, but clear and diftinct, though not very s^'' *&•

tuneable, as much as he delighted in mufick : his conftitution generally healthy, only

toward the latter part of his life, by much writing, he complained of a pain in his breaft,

and fome decay {did) of ftrength, fuch as was enough to ferve him for a pretence to re- ^]

J*°"'
*

fign

+ 16 Hen.

VIII. c. jriii.

gainft Eilhop
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article.

(war) Hoddef-

den, p. IS 8 '

(x x) Roper, p.

JOC, IOI, 102.
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(81) Sir Thomas
More's "Englifh

Works, p. 143*'

his confidence with any thing, wherein he fhould have

any caufe of Temple (81). As Toon as the Secretary

was gone, to exprefs how much comforted he was by

thefe words, he wrote with a coal (for then he had no

ink) thefe verfes

:

Ey flattering fortune, loke thou never fo fayre,

Or never fo pleafantlie begin to fmile ;

As tho' thou would'ft my mine all repayre :

During my life thou lhalt me not beguile.

Trull fhall I God to entre in a while,

His haven of heaven, fure and uniforme ;

Ever after thy calme, loke I for a ftorme (82).

[MM] The Jury brought him in guilty.] The in-

dictment confided of four articles, of which the fecond

was the principal, ' that he had tranfgrelTed the ftatute

in the laft Parliament, in that being a prifoner, and

Reformation,

Vol. I. B. ii. p.

from their affeftion to the King, and hence it came to

pafs that he was invidioufly charged with ingratitude,

in the preamble to an aft of Parliament, for the great

favours he had received from the King, as well as for

ftudying to fowe and make fedition among the'King's

fubjefts, and refufing to take the oath of fucceflion

(84) : whereas he only refufed the oath as then framed, (84.) Burnet'o

but at the fame time offered to fwear fealty to that fuc- Hiftory of the

ceffion. On this account Cranmer follicited in his

behalf, as appears by a letter from him to Secretary

Cromwell, dated the 17th of April 1535, wherein he ' i
'"

prefled that Sir Thomas and the Bifhop of Rochefter

might be difpenfed with in the prefent cafe, and allow-

ed to take oath to the fucceflion only, without fwear-

ing to the preamble, as they have both of them, fays

he, freely offered to do(S;). In reality, the ftatute (85) Strype's

did not fet down the form of the oath to be taken, but Mcm^ ls of

only enafted, that as well all the nobles of the realm Cranmer°
P
Ap-

fpiritual and temporal, as all other the King's fubjefts, pend. No. XI.

fhould make a corporal oath in the prefence of his Ma- p. 14-

twice examined bv the Lords of the Council, he would iefty. or before fuch other as his Maiefty will depute See alfo Weaver's
..~ . - . . . . . * .. J. J J

. - ._. . _.. J
. ' ~ .* . Funeral Mr, nil.

In foppert of

' not difclofe unto them his opinion (out of a malig-

' nant, perfidious, obftinate, and traiterous mind) whe-
' ther the King were fupreme head of the Church or

* no.' He confeffed the fimple fact, but denied the

malicious intent *
; and to clear himfelf thereof, hav-

for the fame : ' That they fhall truly, firmly, and
' conftantly, without fraud or guile, obferve, fulfil,

' maintain, defend, and keep, to their cunning, wit,

' and uttermoll of their powers the whole effects and

contents of this prefent aft.' But the form was much

Funeral Monu-
ments,

506.
P' S°4.

this he areued as
j ng bferved that the ftatute belonged properly to enlarged afterwards, and then offered to Sir Thomas,

?
p

.
'

J!,
' ' the Clergy, and not to him as a Layman ; he protefted whereupon, fpeaking to his favourite daughter, he

to have a great

influence upon

.that prelate, he

was charged with

drawing him into

this confpiracy,

as it was called,

againft the

that he had never faid or done any thing againft it, and

challenged the profecutor to produce any fuch word or

aftion , to ftrengthen this he urged the conftant tenour

of his behaviour, undeniably loyal, obedient, faithful,

and affeftionate, for the twenty years wherein he had
been the King's ferrant. But the malice being ftill in-

filled on and buzzed all through the Court, the jury

faid, ' I may tell thee, Megg, they that have commit- (86) Roper, p
' ted me hither, for refufing of this oath not agreeable 85,

* with their ftatute, are not by their own law able to

' juftify mine imprifonment (86).' The court was fen-

fible of their error, and afterwards another ftatute was

paffed confirming this latter oath (87) ; which it feems

was required to be taken not only by all men, but by all

(87) Rapin, in

the years 1553,

"554, 1555-

King s Suprema- were determined to bring in the verdift mentioned
,
women throughout the realm. Mr Juftice Raftall ob-

The extraordinary complaifance of the ferves, that Sir Thomas's daughter Mrs Margaret Ro-
ey<

(S3) Hoddefden,

p. 141, &ftcj.

|88) More's

Englifli Works.
When hedifmif-above

Parliament, and in them of the people, to this Prince, . per took it with this exception as far as •wouldJiand miffed his Hate

is the conftant remark of all our hiftorians, and there is <witb the law of God. And 'tis faid of Henry Pati-
fer'ants he ga.

not a more fignal inftance of it than is to be found in fon, Sir Thomas's quondam fool, that one day meet- Lord Mayor ar

ing one of Mr Roper's fervants, he afked where Sir his fucceffprs.

Thomas was, and being told he was ftill in the Tower, His Life by

he grew very angry, and faid •why, •what aileth him M°r
fj

p/ '

,

that he will not fwear ? •wherefore Jhould be ftick to
j^fe fjurcnry

thisprofecution. Sir Thomas is undeniably an eminent
example of the danger of having too much merit.

Hence it was urged, that if he was fuffered to efcape,

his authority might make an ill impreflion upon the

people, and his example encourage others to fall off fwear? 1 have fworn the oath myfelf'(88)

\NN] Bijhop
VIII,
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{tec) Id. ibid.

(Iff) Hift. of

the Reformation,

lib. iii. p. 355.

(igg) Mote,

p. 174.

MORE.
fign the Chancellorfhlp, In his youth he drank much water, only fading wine when he
pledged others. In eating he loved fait meats, efpecially powdered beef, milk, cheefe,

eggs, and fruit (eee). It is univerfelly agreed, that he was admirably fkilled in every
branch of polite learning. Bifhop Burnet, who treats him feverely, both as a writer

and a perfecutor of the Reformers [N N], declares however, that for juftice, contempc
of money, humility, and a true generofity of mind,; he was an example to the age in which
he lived (fff). And himfelf declaring, as he did upon the fcaffotd,' that he died in and
for the faith of the Romifh Church (ggg) -, that Church hath not without reafon pla-

ced him among her brighteft martyrs [O G}. In reality, his Chriftian perfeftion was

fuEh

(89) Burnet's

Hift. of the Re-

formation, Vol.

I.

(90) More's

Englilh Works,

p. 901. coJ. 1.

(gO In hisE-
piftles.

(ga) Engtift

Works, p. 925,

col. 2.

(93) Vita T.
Mori, cap. vi.

p. 221.

• Roper, p, 60,

61, 62.

,.
[JVJV] Bijhop Burnet treats him fevefelf] This au-

thor, as his manner is, obferyes; among other things,

That Sir Thomas was fo fuperftitioufly devoted to the

ihterefts and patfions or" th'e Popifh Clergy, that when
he was in authority, he affifted them in all their cruel-

ties. " More, continues he, was no Divine at all, and

it is plain to any one that reads his writings, that he

knew nothing of antiquity beyond the quotations he

found in the Canon Law and in the Mafter of the Sen-

tences, (only he had read fome of St Auilin's Treatifes).

For in all points of controverfy he quotes only what he

had found in thofe collections. Nor was he at all con-

verfant in the critical learning upon the Scriptures, but

fcis peculiar excellence in writing was, that he had a

natural eafy expreffion, and reprefented all the opinions

of Popery with their fair fide to the reader, difguifing

or concealing the black fide of them with great art,

and was no lefs induftrious in expofing all the ill con -

fequences that could follow from the doftrine of the'

Reformers, and had upon all occafions great ftore of

pleafant tales which he applied wittily to his purpofe

(89)." Astotheaccufationofcruelty.it was laid to his

charge in his life-time : But in anfwer thereto he tells

us himfelf, that it was faid of him while he was Chan-
cellor, he ufed to examine the Proteftants with tor-

ments, caufing them to be bounden to a tree in his gar-

den, and there piteoudy beaten ; but he folemnly de-

clares of very great trouthe, that albeit for a heynous

murder, robbery, or facrilege, he caufed fuch things

to be done by fome officers of the Marfhalfea or fome

other prifons. he never did els caufe any fuch thing to

be done except to one child, and another mad perfon,

that difturbed the divine fervice(go). And Erafmus

obferves, that though he declared his hatred of the fe-

ditious tenets of the heretics, yet this was a fufficient

argument of his clemency, that while he was Chancel-

lor no one was put to death for his disapproved opinions

(91). However, Sir Thomas declares, that he wilhed

obftinate heretics were in time taken away, to prevent

their feditious tenets from fpreading(9z); nor, to fay the

truth, can it be denied, that the principles and prafii-

ces of the Reformers, particularly, the Anabaptids in

Germany, at this time, were fuch as entitled them to

a better fate. Stapleton fays, that Sir Thomas labour-

ed with his pen againil thefe heretics more than all the

whole Clergy of England put together (93) : and we
are affured by Roper, that the Clergy were fo fenfible

of his merit on this account, that a Sum not lefs than

four or five thoufand pounds was voted by them in con-

vocation to-be raifed by a proportionable tax upon their

whole body, and was aftually prefented to Sir Thomas
as a recompence for his pains herein, though he both

fefufed to take it himfelf, nor would fuffer them to be-

llow it upon his children, declaring himfelf abundantly

rewarded by the pleafure he had in writing thofe books *.

[O O] He is defer<uedly ranked among the martyrs
'

of the Romijh Church.] To (hew the juftice of his

claim to that honour, we need only obferve that

he was unjuilly put to death for a principle of

that religion, being innocent of that particular of-

fence for which he Suffered ; fince the general courfe of

his life is univerfally allowed to be not only irreproach-

able, but that he arrived to a very high degree of per-

fection in all Chridtian graces, eminently diftinguilh-

ed by all thofe virtues and graces which particu-

larly conftitute the character of a martyr, fuch as piety,

humility, devotion, fanctity, resignation, and fortitude.

In this lad virtue, with regard to the conqueft of the

world, he may be faid even to have arrived at a ftate of
abfolute perfection, at lead for above a year before his

fuffering. Mr Roper informs us, that Sir Thomas
being feated with him, as he attended in his boat to

wait upon the commiffioners appointed to tender him
the oath of fupremacy the firft time, after he had re-

mained a while fad and ferious, at laft he fuddenly

rounded him in the ear, and faid, Son Roper, I thank
our Lord the field is won. What he meant thereby,
continues this writer, ] then will not, yet loathe to

feeme ignorant, I anfweared, Sir, I am therefore verye
glad. But as I conjectured afterward, it was for that the
love he had to God wrought in him fo effectiiallye,

that he had conquered all his carnall affections utterlfe

(94). Accordingly, his fubfequent behaviour befpoke (94.) Ibid. p. 8*
a particular chearfulnefs under his perfecution, which
grew into an earned longing to put on the martyr's
crown. After he had been in the Tower a little more
than a month, being vifited by his beloved daughter,
he told her they were miftaken in thinking they would
mortify him by that imprifonment, for fince he was
come thither without his own defert, thank God, he
found no caufe to reckon himfelf in worfe cafe there
than at home : ' For, continues he, methinketh God
maketh me a wanton, and fetteth me on his lap, and
dandleth me f/ At laft, May 4th, 1535 as he faw t I°M. V- &J>
fome monks of the Charter-Houfe going out of the
Tower to execution for the fame caufe, he called upon
the fame daughter, who then ftood by his fide, to fee how
thofe bleffed fathers were as chearfully going to their

deaths as bridegrooms to their marriage ; and alluring

her this was a fpecial favour of God, who, on account
of their holy lives, would not longer fuffer them to re-

main in this vale of mifery, but fpeedily took them
hence to the fruition of his everlafting deity ; he ex-
prefles his uneafinefs at being left behind in the follow-

ing ftrong terms, and applied the remark to himfelf in

a way of contrail : ' Whereas, fays he, thy fillie father,
' Megg, that like a wicked caitiff hath paffed forth the
' whole courfe of his miferable life moll finfully, God
' thinking him not worthy fo fbon to come to that
' eternal felicity, leaveth him here yet ftill in this world
' further to be plagued and turmoiled with mifeiy(9s).' (95) P. 87, 8&
When it was urged that he svas not fo content to die

as he pretended, otherwife he would not fear 10 Speak
out plainly againil the ftatute. To this he anfwered,

that his life had not been fo holy as to clear fuch a bold
offering himfelf to death of prefumption, and therefore

he put not himfelf forward, but drew back ||. Here
was nothing of that emhufiaftic forwardnefs in ruffling

to death, for which fome of the primitive Chriftians

have not efcaped a juft cenfure. On the contrary, this

modern martyr was fo far from ftudying to provoke his

enemies to that end, that no fufferer could be more di-

ligent than he was to avert, if pofEble, the ftorm of
their anger : in this difpofition we fee him avoiding

all occafion of giving offence, and eluding by the molt

prudent caution all the devices that were practised (and

very many were practifed) to draw Turn into an excep-
tionable behaviour. Laltly, the finely reafoned, and,

in truth, unanswerable defence made by him at his (95) The wordi

trial, (hews that he omitted no means whatfoever, that of the aft are,

lay in his power to fave a life, which, in a religious 'hatourfove-

view, he wiflied and longed to lofe. Thus far Sir ^"7*1°' ma
Thomas More deferves a place in the Roman Mar- &c. to viCt, re-

tyrology, fuppofing the King's fupremacy to be taken prefs, rediefs, re-

in the prefent fenfe of the words for a civil and not a form
>
orieT

>
""'

fpiritual power ; but there is reafon to believe that Sir a^'arr^™"!j|
Thomas underftood, that thereby a claim was made to facrf errors' he-
all the Spiritual functions of the Clergy, fuch as admi- relies, abufes,

nidring the Sacraments, ordination of Priefts and Bi- contempts, and

(hops, &c. which has always been condemned under
enorrnmts,

the name of Erallianifm ; and it mull be confefled, the be, wHchby any
plain obvious fenfe of the words in the aft that efla- manner of fpiri-

bliShed it Soon aSter, do fugged Something more than mal authority or

a civil jurisdiction (96), however, they were otherwife inriaia
^^[j£

t

interpreted, both by that Prince and his Parliaments,
be repreffed,"^

Wherefore, fince fuch a fupremacy is denied to the

temporal Prince in all Chriftian Churches, Sir Thomas
may be deemed a martyr of the Chriftian Church in

general ; but he is particularly claimed by the Roman
Church, becaufe his martyrdom was brought about by

J

c7ftiih.

the

Ibid. p. 142.

dsred, &c.

words "which

plainly conftitute

the Prince foie

judge in rnauers
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fuch as made him an honour not only to any particular Church, but to the Chriftian

name and caufe in general. However, he is charged with fome foibles [P P], the princi-

pal of which feems to have been too great an affectation of Angularity : he ufed, we are

told, to wear his gown awry upon one fhoulder, which made one moulder, as Erafmus

obferved, appear higher than the other (hhh). Archbifhop Cranmer too feems to have (
bbb) Afchim,

been of this mind, that Sir Thomas was fomewhat too conceited, and dcfirous of efteem ;

ubifup"

and therefore, in a point where he had once faid his mind, he would not vary there-

from, that he might not for ever diftain or blemifh his fame and reputation [S^S^].

It is certain, his zeal againft the Reformers called hereticks, tranfported him into fome

unbecoming and unjuftiriable meafures [R. R]. By his firfl: wife he had four children,

who

ipra.

(97) Set his let-

ter to Secretary

Cromwell, in

the appendix of

his Life by Ro-

per, No iv. and

alfo his Englilh

Works, p. 614.

Col. ».

R
Inrcm.[££].

(9S) See alfo

Kail's Chronicle,

who oblirvcs

that to be a great

blemilL to gra-

vity.

the perfecution of the Reformers. Yet after all, his me-
rit to that Church, in regard to this point of the Pope's

fupremacy, furnilhes no great room for any extraordi-

nary boafting, fince in the fame place that he declares

he was brought to the belief of it's being the inltitu-

tion of God, by reading the King's book againft Lu-

ther, it appears, that though he was not determined

in it, yet he inclined to the opinion, that the Pope is

not of the effence of the Vifible Church, which might

fubfift without a Pope, under the government of pro-

vincial Patriarchs or Archbiftiops ; and he clearly af-

firms, that a General Council is above the Pope, and
that there are orders in Quid's Church, by which a

Pope may be both admonifhed and amended, and hath

been for incorrigible mind and lack of amendment
finally depofed and changed (97/ ; which is the very

fame condufion that Wickliff maintained, and which
was condemned by the Council of Conftance.

\_P P] He is charged with fome foibles.] The levity

of his wit in jelling, was cenfured by Lord Herbert, as

we have already obferved
||

; and herein he is backed by
Erafmus, who calls him another Democritus (98). The
well known ftory of his witticifm in the laft fcene of

his life, after his head was laid upon the block, when
he put his beard afide, faying, that bad committed no

treafin, gave birth to that celebrated irony of the Duke
of Bucks,

Tho' who can chufe but pity

A dying heroe, miferably witty (99).

(loo) See the

pieceding re-

mark. .

(99) Works of

Sheffield Duke of

Bucks. Vol. I. However, his apology was wrote by Mr Addifon, who
looks upon his mirth, which was natural to him all his

life before, to be at this time the effect of his inno-

cence. ' His death, fays he, was of a piece with his

life ; there was nothing in it new, forced, or affected.

He faw nothing in death to put him from his ordinary

humour; and as he died under a fixed and fettled hope
of immortality, he thought any unufual degree of for-

row and concern improper on fuch an occafion, as had
% Spefl»tor, No. nothing in it which could deject or terrify him J.'
J49. Vol. v. However, he concludes with the following remark,

that what was philofophy in this extraordinary man,
would be phrenzy in any one who did not refemble him,

as well in the chearfulnefs of his temper as in the fancli-

ty 'of his life and manners. This author might have

faid, that Sir Thomas faw fomething in death to raife

his natural chearfulnefs above it's ordinary pitch (100),

as we fee by his behaviour on the day of his execution,

of which, when notice was brought to him that morn-

ing by Sir Thomas Pope, he fent back his thanks to the

King for the favour, declaring he would pray for his

Majelly therefore, both here and in the next world, and

with the fame confident affurance of his future blifs.

When Sir Thomas at parting could not refrain from

tears, our martyr bid him be comforted, for that he

trufled they mould one day meet and be merry in hea-

(rei) Roper, p. ven (101). With regard to the witticifm upon his beard

ico, 101. on the fcaffold, which gave occafion to Mr Addifon's

Apology, we ought not to omit in juftice thereto, ano-

ther llory, without which, the full pleafantry of the

wit will not be underllood. After his condemnation,

. he was vifited by a certain courtier, whofe whole dif-

courfe being nothing elfe but urging him to change his

mind, Sir 'I nomas at laft being wearied with his impor-

tunity, anfwered that he had changed it. The cour-

tier went prefently and told the King, and being by

him commanded to know wherein his mind was chang-

ed, Sir Thomas rebuked him for his lightnefs, in that

he would tell the King every word that he fpoke in

jell, meaning, that whereas he had intended to be (ha-

ven, that he might appear to the people as before he

.was wont; now he was fully relblved that his beard

VOL. V. No. CCLXV.

fhould take fuch part as his head did : which made
the courtier blank, and the King very angry (102).

[^L-^l Having once faid bis mind be would not

•vary.] This remark is fomewhat countenanced by
what Sir Thomas faid to his fon Roper, after he had
been examined by Cranmer and other Lords, while
the bill was depending againft the nun of Canterbury*

wherein he was included. He was fo very merry in the

way home, that Mr Roper who was in the boat with
him could not forbear faying, that he trufted all was well.

It is fo indeed, fon Roper, I thank God, quoth he.

Are you then put out of the Parliament bill, fays Ro-
per. By my troth, foil Roper, quoth he, I never re-

membred it. Never remembred it! faid Roper, a

caufe that toucheth yourfelf fo near, and us all for your
fake, I'm forry to hear it ; for I verily trufted when I

faw you fo merry, that all had been well. Then, faid

he, wilt thou know, fon Roper, why I was fo merry.
That would I gladly, Sir, faid Roper. In good faith

I rejoked, fon, faid he, that I had given the Devil a
foul fall, and that with thofe Lords I had gone fo far,

as without great fhame I fhould never go back again ;

meaning, in regard to the divorce, againft which he
had in this conference declared his opinion fully (103).

[R R~\ His zeal againft the Reformers betrayed him
into fome unbecoming meafures.'] In a letter to Erafmus
he declares, he fo far hated that fort of men called he-

reticks, that unlefs they repented, he would be as

troublefome to them as he could ; and that this he had
declared in his epitaph (104), out of ambition. Ac-
cordingly, he tells us himfelf, it was laid to his charge,

that he handled Luther, Tindal, &c. with no fayrer

wordes, nor in more courteous manner, and treated

their perfons when he had them in his power, with too

much rigour and feverity ; and it is particularly remar-
ked of his Latin anfwer to Luther, that in it * he has
' forgotten himfelf fo far, that he has there thrown out
' the greateft heap of nafly language, that perhaps ever
' was put together, and that the book throughout is

' nothing but downright ribaldry without a grain of
* reafon to fupport it, and gave the author no other
' reputation but that of having the beft knack of any
' man in Europe at calling bad names in good Latin

:

' though his paffion is fometimes fo ftrong upon him,
' that he facrifices even his beloved purity to it (105).'

And hi Englifh works deferve the like cenfure, where
he charges Luther with inceft, for marrying a nun, and
lying with her nightlie in abominable bycherie (ic6).

Nay it is laid to his charge, that he is not always fo

careful as one would expect a perfon of his learning,

and of fo tender and fcrupulous a conscience, would be,

in reporting matters of fact, wherein they whom he
called heretics were concerned ; inftances whereof may
be feen in the places cited in the margin *. However,
'tis certain he did not always fo far act beneath him-
felf: on the contrary, we have upon record one very
remarkable tranfaction, where his lenity is very con-
fpicuous. ' The Popifh Bifhops, and the Bifhop of Lon-
* don in particular, in order to fupprefs Tindal's tranf-

' lation of the Bible, advifed with one Packington, a
' merchant of that city concerning it. The merchant
' could think of no way fo probable as to buy up the
' whole imprelfion ; this being approved of by the Bi-
' fhops, they* furnifhed a round ium for the purpofe,
' which the merchant (being more a friend to Tindal
' than the Bifhops) fent to Tindal, and had the im-
' predion fent him, fome few copies being, as we mull
' imagine, firft fold off". With this money Tindal
' fupported himfelf in his exile, and was alfo enabled
' to go on with his tranflation of the other part of the
' Bible, and to prepare a complete Englifh Bible (107).
* In the mean time Sir Thomas More being Lord
« Chancellor, and having feveral perfons [twenty fe-

35 K ' ven]

(ioi) Hoddef-

den, p. 167.

(103) Roper, p.

75—79-

(104) The word,

are, Furibus,

bam'uidis, bare*

ticifjatf moltfiitu

(105) Atterbu-

ry's Confidera-

tions upon the

Spirit of Martin

Luther, &e,

(106) Englilh

Works, p. 360.

* Ibid, p, 34*.

col. 1. and p.

901, col* x»

(107) Tindal'j

and Coverdale's

Bibles were read

in churches 'till

1577, when the

Bifhops made a

new tranflation,

which was called

the Bifhops Bible,
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who all furvived him ; three daughters, Margaret, Elizabeth, and Cecilia, ofwhomfome
account mall be given in remark [S S] ; and one fon, named after his grandfather John.
Sir Thomas had the three daughters firft, and his wife very much defired a boy ; at

laft, (he brought him this fon, who proved little better than an idiot, upon which Sir

Thomas, it is faid, told his lady, She had frayed fo long for a boy, thai foe bad now one

•who would be a boy as long as be lived (Hi). However, he had all the advantages that a

good and ingenuous education could give him, by which his natural parts feem to have
been improved (kkk). After the death of his father, he was committed to the Tower
for refufing the fame oath of fupremacy, and condemned, but afterwards pardoned and
fet at liberty, which favour he did not long furvive (///). He was married very young
(mmm), as has been faid, to a Yorkshire heirefs, of more than a hundred pounds a year.

By her he had iffue five fons, of whom the eldeft was named Thomas, and had thirteen

children, the firft of which was named Thomas, who being a molt zealous Roman Cathc-
lick, gave the family eftate to his younger brother, and took Orders at Rome, whence,
by the Pope's command, he came a miffionary into England. He afterwards lived at Rome
(»»»), where, and in Spain, he negotiated the affairs of the Englifh Clergy at his own
expence, and wrote the life of his great grandfather, which, two years after his death, was
printed in quarto, with a dedication to Henrietta-Maria, King Charles the Firft's Queen,
which match, the author of the dedication tells us, he was very inftrumental in making.
He died April nth, 1625, aged 59, as appears by the infcription which Mr Wood has

given us [poo) upon his monumental (lone of white marble, in the church of St Lewis
at Rome, where he died and was buried, and his monument alfo erected at the charge of

the Englifh Clergy. Sir Thomas was furvived alfo by his fecond wife, who, upon the

feizure of his eftate, as a forfeiture, by the Crown, was obliged to quit the houfe at Ch'el-

fey. But the King allowed her annuity of twenty pounds tor her life (ppp).

(i i i) Apoph-
thegms at the

end of Herbert's

Remains, p. 1S5.

{kk k) Erafmus
fliles him a youth

of great hopes.

Epift. lib. xxix.

No. 16. He
alfo infcribed his

account of Aii-

ltotle's Works
to him, which
fhould feem as if

he underflood

Greek as well as

Latin.

fill) Sir Tho-
mas's daughters

were all married

alfo very young.

More.

(m m m) Ibid.

p. 280, 281.

(108) Scultetus's

Annals in anno

1531, as cited in

the preface to

-Pool's Annota-
tions to the Bible.

{109] His youn-
ger fon, Cbrifto-

pher Roper of

Lodge, had by

his wife, Eliza-

beth Blore, John
Roper of Lodge,

who was knight-

ed 19 July,

1603, and 9 Ju-
ly, 1616, created

Baron of Ten-
ham, from
whom is defen-

ded Harry Ro-
per, the prefent

Lord Tenham,
who married a

daughter of Mr
Powel of Sand-

ford near Oxford.

(no) See

Hearne's addi-

tions prefixed to

his edition of

Roper's Life of

Sir Tho. More.

' ven] accufed before him for herefy, and ready for

' execution, offered to compound with any of them
' for his life upon the eafy terms of difcovering 10 him
* who they were in London that maintained Tindal
' beyond lea. One of them, George Conftantine, af-

' ter he had got as good fecurity for his life as the ho-
' nour and truth of the Chancellor could give him,
' told him, It was the Bifhop of London that main-
' tained Tindal, by fending him a fum of money to
' buy up the impreffion of his Bibles. The Chancellor
* fmiled, faying he believed he faid true. Thus, fays

my author, was the poor confeffor's life faved (108).

'

[5 5] Account of his three daughters.] Of thefe, the

eldeft, Margaret, was married while her father was
Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafter, to William
Roper, fon and heir of John Roper, Ei'q; Prothonota-

ry of the King's-Bench, of an ancient and worfhipful

family at St Dunftan's in the fuburbs of the city of Can-
terbury (109). This lady had all the advantages that

could arife from great natural parts and very fine

learning. She was a perfeft miftrefs of the Greek and
Latin tongues, and of all forts of mufick, befides her

fldll in Arithmetick and other fciences. For thus we
are affured by a very learned friend of Sir Thomas,
that he took a great deal of care to have his children

inftrufted in the liberal difciplines or fciences ; fo that

the fine things faid of her and to her by the greateft

men of that age, and fince, were more than compli-

ments and words of courfe, they were what fhe had a

right to, and very well deferved (no). She lived

with her hufband about fixteen years, and dying in

1544, was buried in the family burying-place of the

Ropers at St Dunftan's, with her father's head in her

arms, as fhe had defired. She brought Mr Roper
two fons, Thomas and Anthony, and three daugh-

ters, Elizabeth, Margaret, and Mary, of whofe edu-

cation the mother took the fame care, as had

been taken of her own. The famous Roger Afcham,
then Fellow of St John's College in Cambridge,
and afterwards Latin Secretary to Queen Elizabeth,
teiis us, that (he was very defirous of having him for
their tutor, to inftrucl: them in the learned languages ;

but that he would not then upon any terms be prevail-
ed with to leave the univerfity ; that therefore !he pro-
cured Dr Cole and Dr Chriftopherfon, afterwards Bi-
fhop of Chichelter, both very famous at that time for
their (kill in the Greek tongue. Elizabeth was married
firft to Mr Stephenfon, and afterwards to Sir Edward
Bray, Knight : Margaret married William Dawtrey ;

and Mary married firft to Mr Stephen Clarke, and next
to Mr James Ballet. Afcham ftiles her an eminent
ornament to her fex, and of Queen Mary's court.
She was one of the Gentlewomen (fo they were then
called) of that Queen's Privy-chamber, and tranilated
into Englifh part of her grandfather's Expojition of the
PaJJion of our Saviour ; wherein fhe exaftly imitated Sir
Thomas's ftile in Englifh (1 11). Mrs Roper's fon Tho-
mas married Lucy,daugnterof Sir Anthony Brown, Ma-
iler of the Horfe, and Privy-Counfellor to King Henry
the Eighth

( 1 1 2). Sir Thomas More's fecond daugh-
ter married John Dancy, fon and heir to Sir John D,in-
cy ; and his third daughter Cicilia.married Giles Heron
ofihacklewellin Mkdlefex, Efq; (113). We have al-

ready obferved, that Sir Thomas had all his children
with their families dwelling in his houfe at Chelfey,
and they were fo drawn in feveral family-pieces (1 14)
by Hans Holben for Sir Thomas, who firft recom-
mended that famous artift to King Henry the Eighth,
after he had kept him two years privately to paint for
him in his houfe at Chelfey. He was fent to Sir Tho-
mas by Erafmus, who in compliance to this friend's re-
queft to have his picture, procured Holben to draw it,

and then fent the Painter with it to England (1 15). P

(n n n) He had

been married,

an^ had then

children, as ap-

pears from his

Life of his gtand-

father, where he
mention; them
more than once.

(000) Athen,

Oxon. ubi fupra*

(PPP) More,

p. 2S0.

(in) She tran-

ilated alfo Eol'e-

bius's Eccleualli-

cal Hiftorv from
the Greek into

Latin, but this

was never pub-

lished, b^ing an-

ticipated by

Chriftopberfon's

verfion. Id. ibid.

(112} Lewis's

appendix to Ro-
per.

(113) Hearne,
ubi fupra.

'114) One of
* thefe pictures

was lately at
Well hall, the
feat of the Ro-
pers at Eltham
in Kent. Lewis's

Appendix, where
the. e is adefciip-

tion of it. Ano-
ther was at Ba-
fiils-Leein"i639

f
a houfe of the

Lenthals near

Abingdjn in

Berkihire.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 41.

(115) Knight's
Life of Erafmus,

P' 307. This
piaure of Eraf-

mus was drawn
at Bafilln (ha

year 1520.

(a) Life of Dr
Henry More, by
Richard Ward,
Rector of In-

goldlby in Lin-

colnfliire, 1710,
270. p. 22. and
dedication to Dr
More's Philofo-

phical Poems.

MORE [Henry], an eminent Divine and Platonic Philofopher, was born October
12, 1614, at Grantham in Lincolnfhire, where his father, Alexander More, refided ; a
gentleman of a fair fortune and eftate, and of difiinguifhed probity as well as piety (a):

but being puritannically inclined, and a zealous Calvinift, he took efpecial care to breed up
his children in thofe principles. With this caution our author, who was his fecond fon,

was firft put to fchool to a private mafter, of an eftablifhed character in that perfwafion,

and continued under his direction 'till the fourteenth year of his age ; at which time his

excellent talents for learning being difcerned by his uncle, he prevailed upon his father to

fend him to Eton. Accordingly thither he went, carrying along with him a drift and
affectionate charge not to recede from thofe principles of religion in which he had been fo

carefully trained up \_A~\. But as, from his natural temper, he had fecretly harboured a

diflike

[.-/] Thofe principles in ivhich he had leen trained
|
not to learn any new precepts or inditutes of religion.

»/>.] He tells us himfelf, that he went to Eton fchool, j Accordingly, when his uncle came to know of the dif-

pute
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diflike to the hard-heartednefs, as he calls it, of the predeftinarian doctrine, even from his
infancy ; fo now he was removed from the immediate infpection of his Calviniftic in-
ftructors, he indulged his thoughts upon this fubject more freely, and quickly grew into
a firm and unlhaken per.fwafion, young as he was, that thofe tenets were utterly incon-
fiftent with the juftice and goodnefs of God [£]. And he had not been long at Eton
when he difputed ftoutly againft this Calviniltical predeftination with his elder brother'

who came thither to make him a vifit in company with his uncle. The account which he
gives himfelf of this dilpute, and of the ftate of his thoughts at that time, fhews at once
an amiable fimplicity in his manners, and a boyiih juvenility in his underftanding. He
•was conftitutionally melancholy, and unalterably inclined to religious contemplations ; in-

fomuch, that from his nrft childhood an inward fenfe of the Divine Prefence was fo ftrong
upon him, that he did then believe there could be no'or word thought hidden from God.
At the fame time, with regard to Predeftination, he came ferioufly and deliberately to this

conclufion, that if he was one of thofe predeftinated unto hell, where all things are full of
curfing and blafphemy, yet he would behave himfelf there patiently and fubmifilvely to-

wards God ; and if there was any thing more than another that was acceptable to him,
that he would fet himfelf to do with a fincere heart, and to the utmoft of his power

;

being certainly perfwaded, that if he thus demeaned himfelf, God would hardly keep
him long in that place {b) [CJ. Thefe reflections, however, were only occafionally indul-
ged as they rofe up in his mind, he was far from fuffering them to draw him into a neglect

of the main defign of his parents in fending him to Eton-fchool. On the contrary, the

extraordinary progrefs he made here in Greek and Latin, muft needs be fome fatisfaction

for the difappointment they met with in refpect to his religious notions ; for we are told,

that his tnafter would not unfrequently be in admiration at the exercifes performed by him.
There is fomething very amiable in his own modefty upon thefe occafions ; the wonder
and plealure with which his matter and others would fometimes read his exercifes, was fo

far from elating him, that he was rather troubled and afhamed, as not knowing whether
he could da fo well another time. The uncle's advice having fucceeded hitherto, his

father left the further conduct of his education to him [D] -, by whofe direction having
fpent about three years at Eton, he went to Cambridge, where he was admitted of Chrift's-

college in 163 1, and at his own earneft follicitations under a tutor that was no Calvinift (c). (0 U>'*

Being now arrived at the fountain of learning, he immediately abandoned every other

thought,

(4) Short Narra-

tive of himfelf,

in the general

preface to his

Phi'ofophical

Works in Latin.

(1) Life of H
More,

pate, mentioned a little lower in the text, which he had

with his eider brother upon Predeftination, he not

only chid him feverely for it, but even threatened him

with correiiinn and a rod, for his immature philofo-

&c. "p. 6. phizing hi inch matters (1).

[B] Incorfiflevt ivith thejujlice and goodnefs ofGod.]

We are obliged to our author for an account of the true

ftate of his mind in this firft part of his life, which in-

deed co body but himfelf could fo graphically have de

feribed. ile affures us, that he had in his childhood

a connate fenfe of the exiftence of God and his provi-

dence, in the following pifturefque expreffions. As to

what concerns the exiftence of God, though in that

ground belonging to Eton college where the boys ufed

to play, walking, as my manner was, (lowly, and with my
head on one fide, and kicking now and then the flones

with my feet, I was wont, fays he, fometimes, with a

fort of mufical and melancholy murmur, to repeat or

rather hum to myfelf thofe verfes of Claudian :

Saepe mihi dubiam traxit fententia mentem

Curarent fuperi terras ; an nullus ineffet

Rector, & incerto fluerent mortalia cafu.

(a) General pre-

face to his Pbilo-

fophicil Works
in Latin.

(3) Thedifpote

with his brother

began upon thefe

words, "Aj-e fxs

W£7Tp4Jf*£Vll.

(4) This Empe-
ror mentions it

as one part of his

happinefs, that

he had read the

wiitir.gs ol Epic-

tetus. Opus de

Seipf>, lib. i. p.

7. tond, 1643.

(5) Ibid. lib.

W. p. 33.

Oft hath my anxious mind divided flood,

Whether the Gods did mind this lower world ;

Or whether no fuch ruler wife and good

We had, and all things here by chance are hurl'd.

yet that exceeding hail and entire fenfe of God, which

nature herfelf had planted in me, very eafily filenced

all fuch flight and poetical dubitations as thefe (2).

[C] God would hardly keep him long in hell."] The
hopes of changing the ftate of the damned is a very na-

tural conceit for a boy of his age and thoughtful com-
plexion : nor does he ftand in need of an apology for

mifconceiving the exact fenfe of Epictetus's yi tzitrQw

fiitn (3), or fate, by which that author probably

meant nothing elfe but God's fovereign power and pro-

vidence in ordering the affairs of this world, not fubject

either to oppofition or mutability. In this fenfe Mar-
cus Antoninus, who was a great admirer of Epifletus

(4), ufes the word I'tutttuAVYi (5), and in the fame
fenfe it is ufed by Plotinus and the Platonife, as is ob-

ferved by Meric Cafaubon (6), and in this fenlfe our (6) See his trant-

author himfelf underftood it afterwards. In His Ethics lation of Marc"«

B. III. Ch. 1. hefpeaksoffome, that by a divine fort w™""'
of fate, are virtuous and good to a very great and
heroical degree, and the fame perfons are intimated by
him elfewhere (7), as coming into the drudgery of the fjl Mercav.Ei-

world rather for the good of others, or by a divine po( " poft" S & ,0 '

force, than through their own proper fault, or any
neceffary or immediate congruity of their nature. All
which is evidently borrowed from Plato, where he fays

fome defcend hither to declare the being and nature
of the Gods, and for the greater health, purity, and
perfection of this lower world. And thus, by the fame
way of arguing, he inferred, that if he was thruft into

hell, it would be done for the fame providential reafons; '

and therefore, God would not keep him long there.

This error was rather a beauty than a blemifh in a boy
of fourteen, in whom the fallies of a fprightly wit and
fancy are both more agreeable and more hopeful than
a turn to dry and laborious criticifm, which indeed was
never our author's talent. He ftudied things more
than words. With regard to his fkill in the languages,

though in reality it was very confiderable, yet he faid

of it himfelf, that in this refpect, he was like the man
that paffed by a garrifon with a horfe-fhoe at his girdle,

when a bullet being (hot at him, ftruck right upon it,

upon which he remarked, that a little armour was fuf-

ficient, if but well placed. And he often faid, in writing

his books, when he came to criticifm and quotations,

it was like going over plowed lands *.

\jy\ His father left the care of his education to his

uncle.] The progrefs our author made in learning, ad-

ded to the natural fweetnefs of his temper and turn to

piety, feems at length to have reconciled his father to

his religious principles. For coming one day into his tikes notice, 1:

room at the college, and feeing him there with his his father ufed to

books about him, and knowing the tendency of his read to his chil-

ftudies, wasmoft highly affected with it, and faid to £'= ™^J"
a'

him in a rapture, that he thought he fpent his time in p^
s

o!|-en!

an angelical way (8). The doctor dedicated his philo- with which our

phical poems to his father, the whole turn of which author was high-

addrefs plainly implies a reconciliation (9). He faid he \l delighted; ana

thought his father before he died, had no great ftomach
fjjj^f, ',",

a

to his ftrict Calvinifm, and he was diftinguifhed by a trv ,

very handfome legacy at the old gentleman's death

(10). (10) Life, p. 60,

[E] Ended

Life, p.

and 154.
'44.

(8] Ibid. p. iz«

(9) He there
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thought, but that of gratifying his ardent thirft after know-ledge. He tells us himfelf,

that his tutor, prefently after the firft falutation and difcourfe with him, obferving his

melancholy thoughtful difpofition, afked him whether he had a difcernment of things good
and evil ; to which, fays he, anfwering in fomewhat a low voice, I faid, I hope I have,

when at the fame time I was confcious to myfelf, that I had from my very foul a very

ftrong fenfe and favoury difcrimination as to all thofe matters, notwithftanding the mean
> while, a mighty and almoft immoderate thirft after knowledge poffcfTcd me throughout,

efpecially for that which was natural, and, above all others, that which was faid to dive

into the deepeft caufes of things, and Ariftotle calls the firft and higheft philofophy or

wifdom. Some time after this, his tutor obferving his mind highly inflamed, and carried

with an extraordinary eagernefs and vehement career to knowledge, took an opportunity

to afk him, why he was fo above meafure intent upon his ftudies, meaning for what end

he did it, fufpecting, as our author fuppofed, that there was only at bottom a certain itch

after vain- glory, that by this means he might become an egregious Philofopher among
thofe of his own ftanding •, I anfwered briefly, and from my heart, That I may know.
But, young man, what is the reafoh, fays he again, that you have fuch an earneft defire

to know things. To which I inftantly replied, I defire, I fay, fo earneftly to know, thac

I may know ; for, even at that time, the knowledge of natural and divine things feemed

to me the higheft pleafure and felicity imaginable. In this temper he eagerly read over

the works of Ariftotle, Cardan, Julius Scaliger, and other Philofophers of the greateft

note. Thefe he made himfelf mafter of before he took his degree of Bachelor of Arts,

which was in 1635. But thefe did not anfwer his expectations ; he felt none of that high

delight which he had promifed himfelf in thefe ftudies ; their manner of treating Philofo-

phy did not fall in with the peculiar turn and temper of his mind. Though he met with

many things here and there jn them, both acutely faid and folidly obferved, yet the greateft

part of their words feemed to him either fo falfe or uncertain, or elfe fo obvious and tri-

vial, that he looked upon himfelf as having plainly loft his time in reading them ; and, in-

fhorr, all the time, which was almoft four years, that he fpent in thefe ftudies, as to what
concerned thofe matters he chiefly defired to be fatisfied in (for as to the being of a God
and the duties of morality he never had the leaft doubt), ended in a manner in nothing but
meer Scepticifm [£J. This difappointment, therefore, threw him to fcarch for what he
wanted in the Platonic writers and myftic divines, fuch as Marfilius Ficinus, Plotinus,

Trifmegiftus, &c. Here he found his much longed for treafure [F]. The pretenfions

which

(11) Narrative

of himfelf in the

general preface,

ubi lupra.

[£] "Ended in nothing but mere Scepticifm.'] In this

Hate of his mind, as his manner was, he compofed a

ftanza of eight Greek verfes, called 'Airo&i«, inferted

at the end of his fecond philofophical volume, and be-

gins thus

:

"Ovx, tyvuv tn'odiv li/xi JW/itcp©', iS'l rii
itfit, &c.

Thus englilhed by himfelf.

Nor whence nor who I am, poor wretch know I,

Nor yet, O madnefs ! whither I mud go ;

But in grief's crooked claws fall held I lie.

And live, I think, by force, lugg'd to and fro ;

Afleep or wake all one. O father Jove,

"Tis brave we mortals live in clouds like thee

:

Lies, night dreams, empty toys, fear, fatal love,

This is my life : I nothing elfe do fee.

[F] Here he found his much longed for treafure."]

He was fo highly tranfported with delight in rinding

this treafure, that he declares the difappointment he
met with in Ariftotle was even lucky to him, fince it

put him upon thinking ferioufly whether fomething
greater and more divine, was not that fupreme felicity

of man, and not the knowledge of things, as he had
'till then imagined (11). Our author was now evi-

dently plunging into the depth of the Platonic Philofo

phy, according to which, not the fimple knowledge of
things, as they fland created in the world, but their

archetypal ideas in the divine mind, is the proper food
of the human mind; which food is only to be obtained
by palling through the purgative and illuminative, to
the unitive life ; this is the doctrine of the myftic Di-
vines. And our author himfelf tells, ' that among all

' the writings of this kind, none fo much pierced and
' affected him as that golden little book, with which
' Luther was fo prodigioufly pleafed, entituled, Tket-
' login Germanica. That precept particularly which
' this author fo mightily inculcates, that we fhould
« thoroughly put off, and extinguifh our own proper

I will ; that being thus dead to ourfelves, we may live

* alone to God, and do all things whatfoever by his

inftinft or plenary permiflion, was fo connatural, fays

' our doctor, and agreeable to my mod intimate rea-
' fon and confcience, that I could not of any thing
' whatfoever be more clearly and certainly convinced,
' which fenfe yet, continues he, (that no one may ufe
* that infipid and idle expreflion, quales legimut, tales

' evadimus, fuch as we read, fuch we are) that truly
* golden book did not then firft implant in my foul, but
' ftruck and rouz'd it, as it were, out of a deep in me;
* which it did verily as in a moment, or the twinkling
' of an eye (12).' It may be proper to obferve, that

the Theologia Germanica was written by one John
Taulerus a Dominican monk, who flourifhed in the

fourteenth century, and being thought to be favoured

with revelations from heaven, he was fiiled the Illumi-

nated Divine. He preached chiefly at Cologne and
Srrafburg, and died in 1361 (13); he wrote feveral

treatifes in the myflical way (one intituled De decern

Ctzcitatibus, & quatuordecem diuini amoris radicibus)

which are moft of them comprized in this volume, in-

tituled, .Theologia Germanica, which was tranflated

into Latin by Surius (which palled for the original 'till

1615) and then by Sebaflian Caftalio. The author

wrote it in the German language, and it went through
a great number of editions from 1 5 1 8 to the year 1700,
when it was printed in French at Amfterdam. What
Luther fays of it may be found in the firft volume of
his works in Latin (14), and is to this effect: lam
fenfible, that this doctor is unknown to the fchools of
Divines, and therefore, perhaps, muchdefpifed, but I

have found in him, tho' his writings are all in the Ger-
man language, more folid and true divinity, than is

found in all the doctors of all the univerfities, or than

can be found in their opinions. This is mere panegy-

rick, let us hear the character given him by one of un-

doubted drill in thefe matters ; The character, fays

that writer, of this illuminated author, is in my opini-

on as follows : That the foul by the mortification of
it's paffions and vices, by the practice of virtue, by
the denial of itfelf, it's will, and felf love, and it's whole
activity, and of all created beings, fhould return into

it's internal fund where it feeks God, and finds him at

laft, who manifcils himfelf by the birth of his divine

word, and the inspiration of his holy fpirit ; and that

afterwards.

(12) Id. ibid.

(13! Memoris
Johan. Tauleri

reftaurata, a

Georgio Frederi-

co Henepelio.

Argentorat*

(14) Opera,

Tom. I. p. 86.

ap. Henepeliurr,

in Memoria Tau
leri, &c.
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MORE;
which thofe authors make, of arriving at extraordinary degrees oT illumination by their

inftiiuces, entirely captivated Mr More's fancy ; he purfued their method with great

ferioufnefs, and an uncommon intenfenefs of application: and in three or four years, had
reduced himfclf into fuch a thin ftate of body, and began to talk of fuch particular expe-

riences and communications, as brought him into fome fufpicion of being touched with

enthufiafm [G]. In the beginning of 1640, he compofed his Pfycbo Zo'ia, or the Life of

the Soul; wherein he comprized the chief fpeculations and experiences he fell into by per-

fifting in this way, and he even believed himfelf ftirred up to write- this poem by fome
heavenly impulfe of mind. He took the degree of Matter of Arts the preceding year,

and being chofen Fellow of his college (d), became a tutor to feveral perfons of very great

quality *, as well as others, and, among the reft, to thofe two remarkable friends,

Sir John Finch and Sir Thomas Baynes f. The former of thefe was brother to Mrs Anne
Finch, by marriage Lady Conway, who may be called another of the doiftor's pupils at a

diftance, or out of college. This lady (whole genius and temper was nearly allied to the

doftor's) had the misfortune to fall into Quakerifm, from which our author laboured

many years to reclaim her without fuccefs. This intercourfe with her Ladyfhip brought

him" into the knowledge and acquaintance of the famous Sir William Pen, and feveral

other leaders of that feci (e), with whom he had many free conferences both perfonally

and in writing •, and he feems to have been peculiarly qualified for fuch engagements [H],

He
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(t) As George

Knot and Robt
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afterwards, by a lading and continual introverfion, it

mould remain in this interior ftate, in which God may
produce in it his will, his wonders, and his fpecial di-

rection ; of which this author fpeaks but generally.

Thus writes the author of the new edition of the Tbeo-

logia Germanica (15), printed in 1700, as already

mentioned.

[G] Touched tuitb enthufiafm ] As foon as he had

gone through the exercifes mentioned in the preceding

note, he fays he felt the divine feed fown in him,

whence grew an indifference to all his other ftudies, and

he became follicitous about nothing fo much as a more

full union with this divine and celedial principle, the

inward flowing well fpring of life eternal. So far all is

intelligible, and within the reach of an ordinary capa-

city. But what follows is of a higher nature, when
he profeffes (and no body ever doubted his fincerity) to

declare the thing as it was : That there (hone in upon

him daily a greater affurance than ever he could have

expefled, even of thofe things which before he had

the greateft defire to know ; infomuch, that within

three or four years he was got into a moll joyous and

lucid ftate, and fuch plainly as is ineffable. This,

however, according to his cuftom, he endeavoured to

exprefs as far as lay in his power, in another ftanza of

eight verfes contrafted to the former in Rem. [£]
,'under

the title of EuVopia, i e. fullnefs and pervioufnefs as

follows

:

'£* iz£$§i%&ili Qiv a^.C^/loV

111) Narrative

«f himfelf, &c.

SilSiV yiyova,

«7I(, &c.

In Englifh thus

:

I come from heaven ; am an immortal ray

Of God ; O joy ! and back to God (hall go

:

And here fvveet love on's wings me up doth ftajr.

I live I'm fure, I joy this life to know,

Night, and vain dreams begone: father of lights,

We live as thou, clad with eternal day.

Faith, wifdom, love, fixed joy, free-winged might,

This is true life ; all elfe death and decay (16).

This joy feems to have fomething enthufiaftic in it.

His character, with regard thereto, is not expreffed

the fupereffential caufes of them. He that is here'
looks upon all things as one : and on himfelf, if he
can then mind himfelf, as a part of the whole. Af-
ter much more, both of zeal and triumph, he goes
on thus : Nor am I out of my wits, as fome may
fondly interpret me, in this divine freedom: but the
love of God compelled me. Nor am I at all, Phila-

; lethes, -enthufiaftical. For God does not ride me as
1 a horfe, and guide me I know not whither myfelf,
! but converfeth with me as a friend, and fpeaks to me
1 in fuch a dialefl, as I underftand fully, and can make
: others underftand, that have not made fhipwreck of
1 the faculties that God hath given them, by fuperfti-
' tion or fenfuality. For with fuch I cannot converfe,
' becaufe they don't converfe with God, but only pity
' them or am angry with them, as I am merry and
< pleafant with thee. For God hath permitted to
' me, all thefe things, and I have it under the broad
' feal of heaven. Who doth charge me I God doth
• acquit me : for he hath made me full Lord of the
' four elements, and hath conftituted me Emperor of
' the world. I am in the fire of choler, and am not
' burnt ; in the water of phlegm, and am not drown-
' ed ; in the airy fanguine, and yet not blown away
« with every blaft of tranfient pleafure or vain doctrines
' of men. I defcend alfo into the fad earthly melan-
' choly, and yet am not buried from the fight of my
' God. I am, Philalethes, (tho' I dare fay thou takeft

' me for no bird of Paradife) Incola cceli in terra, an
' inhabitant of Paradife and heaven upon earth.—

—

< I fport with the beads of the earth ; the lion licks

' my hand like a fpaniel, and the ferpent deeps upon
' my lap, and flings me not. I play with the fowls

of heaven, and the birds of the air fit finging on my
' fid. All thefe things are true in a fober fenfe, and
' the difpenfation I live in, is more happinefs above all

' meafure, than if thou could'fl call down the moon
• fo near thee by thy magic charms, that thou mayft
' kifs her, as fhe is faid to have kifled Endymion, or
' cou'd'ft flop the courfe of the fun, or, which is all

' one, with one ftamp of thy foot flay the motion of
' the earth (19).' He makes an apology for all fuch

over adventurous flights as this in another place (20),

and the following inftance fets the prodigious fenfibility

of his mind, whence they fprung, in the fulled light.

(17) In an ode

of five flanzas,

addreffed to our

author, ftanza 4.

Morris's Mifcel-

lanies, &c. p. 73.

(18) See particu-

larly Philofrphi-

cal Collections,

in preface, p. 7.

amifs by Mr Norris, who ftiles him the lntelleclual We are affured, that as he diverted himfelf fometimes
Epicure (17). 'Tis certain he continued to exprefs

himfelf with the fame extatic rapturous warmth all his

life afterwards, 'till a little before his death. It ap-

pears by his writings every where (18), but no where
more freely than in the following paffage, in which he
breaks out thus. • I fay that a free, divine, univer-

falized fpirit is worth all ; how lovely, how magni-

with playing on the theorbo, a folemn inftrument,

the power of the mufick added to the rapturous plea-

fure of his thoughts, has been fo overcomingly great,

that he was forced to defid
-f-.

\H~\ He nvas peculiarly qualified to engage the Qua-
kers.'] He had by his own confedion a natural touch of

enthufiafm in his complexion (21), and no body better

ficent a date is the foul of man in, when the life of underftood the extent of fancy, and nature of enthufi-

God inaftuating her, fhoots her along with himfelf

thro' heaven and earth, makes her unite with, and
after a fort, feel herfelf animate the whole world,

&c. This is to become deiform, to be thus fufpend-

ed, not by imagination, but by union of life ; yAv-

l&v x.'iv'ipa cvvd-^.a.v'lv, joining centres with God,
and by a fenfible touch to be held up from the clotty,

dark, perfonality of this compared body. Here is

love ! here is freedom I here is jullice and equity in
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afm than he did. Few have wrote with that force and
clearnefs, that he has done upon this argument; and

he owns himfelf, that he was enabled to do it with

greater life and judgment, becaufe of the experience he

had in it, he knowing, by this means, what was in

the enthuftafts better than they themfelves (22). And
indeed from the general nature, and found, and excel-

lent frame, and tenour, of his writings, it appears,

that he had fo far fubdued it in himfelf, as to prevent

35 L "
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ORE.
He had a great efteem for Lady Conway, a very high degree of friendfhip with her, and
at her death lhe left him a legacy of 400 pounds *. This lady was afflicted with fuch

pains in her head, as fhe could get no relief for, though fhe had travelled into feveral parts

of Europe to vifit the mo ft eminent Phyficians for that purpofe. At laft the famous Baron

Van Helmont lived in the family, and frequented the Quakers meetings with her. There
was once a defign of printing fome remains of this lady after her death, and the preface

was actually wrote by our author under the perfon of Van Helmont. In which difguife

he draws the character of this lady with fo much addrefs, that the molt rigid Quaker
would fee every thing he could with for in it, and yet tire fobereft Chriftian is entirely

fatisfied with it (f). Some of his treatifes were drawn up at her particular requeft, as,

among others, his Conjeltura Cabaliftice, and Pbilofophia Teutonics Cenfv.ra [/] •, and he

compofed feveral others at Ragley (g), the feat of her lord in Warwickfhire, where, by
intervals, he palled a confiderabJe part of his time [K]. And, in 1675, he accepted a

prebend

(23) Second Laih

of Ahaz,

(24) My fiery of

Godlinefs, B. X.

C. xiii,

(15) See alfo

what he fays fur-

ther of him,
fchol. in dialogue

5. feft. 5. ,

(26) Our author

animadvertsupon

fome pafiages in

"Sir William's

twobooksagainft

J, Faldo, in his

Remarks upon

G. K's [George

Knot's] Imme-
diate Revelation*

it from carrying him into any principles that were in-

confiftent with found morality, and a decent external

behaviour. In the mean time, his expreffion, even

upon this fubject, was frequently very little different

from thofe of the Quakers. As, where he fays, that

' fober morality confeientioufly kept to, is like the
* morning light reflected from the higher clouds, and
* a certain prodrome of the fun of righteoufnefs itfelf;

' but when he is rifen above the horizon, the fame
' virtues then ftream immediately from his vifible body,
' and they are the very members of Chrift according to

* the fpirit, and he that is come hither is a pillar in the
' temple of God for ever : for he reacheth the fecond
' xovenant, which he can in no more likelyhood break,
* than he can lay violent hands on himfelf to the ta-

' king away of his natural life.' Farther, ' He that is

' come hither, God hath taken him to be his own fa-

' miliar friend, and tho' he fpeaks to others aloof,

' oft in outward religions and parables, yet he leads this

' man by the hand, teaching him intelligible docu-
' ments, upon all the objects of his providence, fpeaks
' to him plainly in his own language, fweetly infinu-

•- ates himfelf, and poffefleth all his faculties, under-

Handing, reafon, and memory. This is the darling
' of God, and a Prince amongll men, far above the
' difpenfation of either miracle or prophecy (23).'

The reafon of our author's concerning himfelf with
thefe people was, becaufe, efpecially at the firft, he
pitied their inward and melancholic wandrings ; be-

lieved there was much ferioufnefs and fimplicity of life

in many of them, and becaufe they profeffed the gui-

dance of the fpirit ; which made him very defirous

to bring them, ifpoflible, into a right way, and wil-

ling to own and commend their fimplicity. But this

he thought only of the better fort of them : for he
obferves, that though he could not but allow there

might be fome among them good and fincere hearted

men, and it may be, nearer to the purity of Chriftia-

nity for the life and power of it, than many others

;

yet, fays he, I am well allured that the generality of

them are prodigioufly melancholy, and fome few per-

fons pofleffed with the Devil (24). With regard to

thefe, as George Fox in particular, he faid, that in

cowverfing with him, be felt him/elf turned, as it were,
into brafi (25). But he had another opinion of Sir

William Pen, and exprefly declares his book No
Crofs 710 Crown, to be a ferious treatife, and very pious

and chriftian in the main (26). He therefore addreffes

himfelf to this author in his own way, and after he has

proved the preparatory ufe of baptifm and the eucha-

rilf , he allows the different degrees of conviction which
arife from the external evidence of the truth of Chrift's

doctrines, and the .internal, which latter he divides

(agreeably to the language of the Quakers) into two kinds.

Firft, when we arrive to a difcovery, that there is an in-

nate worthinefs, lovelinefs, and rcafonablenefs, in the

commands of Chrift: but yet this conviction is more
imaginary and rational thanfubftantial and vital, though

it be accompanied, may be, with fome rudiments of

real regeneration. But the third is not only internal

conviction that we ought to do, or be fo and fo, as be-

ing the moll perfect and lovely ftate, but that we find

it to be our natural joy and pleafure, and the very life

of our foul, and fulleft content of our heart, to be and
do as our Saviour has prefcribed unto us : which is the

condition of a higher advance irt real regeneration,

when the fpirit of holinefs is to us, what our natural

fpirit was, and we are made partakers to this degree of
the divine nature. Then he goes on to attack all the

peculiarities in the drefs and addrefs of this fefl, in a

handfome and winning manner, by making it a que-

ftion, only how confident their doctrine and practice in

thefe points are, with that generolity, freedom, cha-

rity, and kind complacency, that one would think,

fays he, did naturally accompany a truly Chriftian fpi-

rit. 1 wijh, concludes he, the Quakers would difen-

eumber thofe excellent things they profefs and give wit*

nefs to, from fame things as make them feem fo uncouth

and ridiculous ; that the moil excellent things of the

Gofpel be not flighted by men, through the oddnefs
and indifcretion of fuch as feem the moil: zealous pro-
feffors of them (27).

[/J Pbilofoph'usTeutonicte Cenfura.~\ This was a cen-
fure upon the Torricellian experiment, and being at-

tacked by Judge Hale in two tracts, was defended by
our author, in Remarks upon the two late ingenious

Treatifes, which coming out in 1676, the publilher

of the Philofophical Tranfadtior.s put the following
Height upon it. ' Inftead of giving an account of this

tract, we fhall defire the reader to compare with it

what hath been not long fmce publiftied by Mr Boyle
and Dr Wallis in Hydroftatics in 1672, and to a dif-

courfe on gravity and gravitation, grounded upon ex-
perimental obfervations in 1675. Thefe pieces being
well laid together, and the doctrine of hydroftatics well

underftood and applied, will make it eafy to the judi-

cious and confiderate reader what to judge of the whole,

controverfy here treated of.' Our author's way of phi-

lofophizing was alfo animadverted on by a Cantabri-
gian in the fame paper. ' I cannot underftand, fays

this writer, why the learned Dr More, famous with us

at Cambridge, fliould reduce fo many effects to any
principle diftinct from the fettled laws of nature and
God's providence ; but that he is too much devoted to

the notions of the Platonifts, as appears in all his wri-

tings, and others of the Ancients, that held the world
animate, and this fpirit of nature to be the foul or dei-

ty of it *
: for never any fuppofed both God and this

fpirit. This explication of facts is no more than to fay,

it is produced by an univerfal caafe, as the fun hardens

clay, foftens wax, &c. but methinks he might have
told us how it aits, or what natural means it ufes.',

[K] He paJJ'ed a confiderable part of his time at Rag-
ley.~\ Here he once met the famous Valentine Great-

rakes, who had been fent for to try his fkill upon her

Ladyihip's head-ach. As this perfon made a great

rioife in his time, and his practice was abetted by our
author, who hath occasionally difcourfed concerning

him |(, We (hall give the following (hort account of
him. He was the fon of William Greatrakes, Efq; and
born at Affane in the county of Waterford in Ireland,

on St Valentine's day [Feb. 14] 1628; was bred a
Proteftant at the free fchool at Liimorc, and at thirteen

years of age defigned to be fent to the college in Dub-
lin, but the rebellion breaking out in that kingdom,
he was forced with his mother to fly into England,

where they were entertained by his uncle Edmund Har-
ris fj after whofe death, his mother committed him
to the care of John Daniel Getfius, a High German,
Miniiler of Stoke Gabriel in Devonihire, with whom
he fpent fome years in the ftudies of Humanity and Di-

vinity. After live or fix years abfence he returned to

his native country, at that time in a molt deplorable

ftate, which made him retire to the caftle of Caper-

quin, where he fpent a year in contemplation, much af-

fected, as he fays, with the wickednefs of the world J.
About 1649, he became a Lieutenant in the regiment

of Roger Lord Broghill, then acting in Munfter agaiuft

the Iriih Papifts and others then called rebels, and on

the difbanding of a great part of the army in 1656, he

retired

(27) Letter vin»
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Li:e, ubi fupia.
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this piece main-
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mundane fpirit.
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MORE.
prebend in the church of Gloucefter, being collated to it by this lady's brother, Lord
Finch, then Lord High- Chancellor of England, afterwards Earl of Nottingham, who
gave him a ftill greater mark of his refpeft and efteem, in conferring that preferment ac

his requeft upon Dr Edward Fowler, afterwards Bifliop of that diocefe. We fee with

what views our author accepted of this preferment, and it was the only one he ever could

be perfwaded to accept, after he had devoted himfelf to a college life, which he did very

early ; for in 1642 he refigned the rectory of Ingoldfby in Lincolnfhire, foon after he had

been prefented to it by his father, who had bought the perpetual advowfon for him. He
had once fome thoughts of fettling upon it, but thefe quickly gave way to his ftronger

propenfions to a life of undifturbed ftudy and contemplation. In this way he had made to

himfelf a paradife (it is his own exprefiion), and he was fo apprehenfive of forfeiting it by

any change in his prefent,lituation, that for fear thereof we are told, he even declined the

mahVrfhip of his own college ; into which he might have been chofen in preference to

Dr Cudworth in 1654. No wonder after this, that he withftood all the courtfhip that

was made to him to accept of feveral very considerable promotions in Ireland, as the

deanery of Chrifl-Church in Dublin, and .the provoftfhip of the college there, as well as

the deanery of St Patrick's, which had no power over him, notwithftanding he was affured

thefe were defigned only to pave the way to fomething hiLr iv:r ; there being two bishop-

ries in view offered to his choice, one of which was valued at 1500 pounds per annum at

leaft. This open attempt of his friends in Ireland to draw him thither proving ineffecta),

a further trial was made to decoy him into a bifhopric in England. In this view, a. very

good one being procured for him, his friends got him as for as Whitehall, in order to the

killing his Majefty's hand for it ; but as foon as he underftood the bufinefs, which it was

then neceflary to acquaint him~ with, and 'till then had been concealed from him, he

could not, by any means or upon any account, be prevailed upon to ftir a ftep further

tovvards it (Jo). As all the kind arts practifed by his friends provtd unable to draw him
from his retirement at any other time, fo in thofe of the general confufion, he had 'the

good luck to efcape being driven out of it by the mad zeal of his foes ; and that too, not-

withftanding he rendered himfelf obnoxious to their fury, by conftantly denying the Co-
venant, the taking of which was made to others a condition of keeping what preferments

they had before, and many of his neareft relations were active in the King's caufe, and

deep fufferers for it. He faw, and once particularly wept over, the miferies of his country

[i] ; but in the general, Archimedes like (/), he was fo bufy in his chamber with his

pen
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retired to Affane, and was made Clerk of the Peace of

the county of Cork, Regifter for Tranfplantation, and

Jullice of the Peace. But being removed from his

places after the Reiteration, he grew difcontented. A-
bout 1662, he had an impulfe, or a ilrange perfuafion

of mind (of which he was not able to give any rational

account to another) that there was bellowed on him

the gift of curing the King's evil, which after fome

time he communicated to his wife, who Shortly brought

to him one William Maker of Salterbridge, in the pa-

rifh of Lifmore, very grievoufly afHicled with this di-

ftemper in his eyes, cheek, and throat ; thereupon, he

laid his hands on the places affeiled, and prayed to

God for Jefus's fake to heal him : the child being

brought again in three days time, was obferved to be

much better, and in a month's time, was perfectly re-

covered. After tltis he cured feveral others, not med-
dling with any other diftemper 'till about the end of

three years, when he cured fome of agues; all done by

ftroaking with his hands. On the firft Sunday after

Eafter, April 2, 1665, early in the morning, he had the

like impulfe, that he had the gift of healing in general

bellowed upon him ; and on the Wednefday following,

he went to one Mr Dean's houfe at Lifmore, where

there came in a poor man, that with a pain in his loins

and flank, went almoll double, and had a moll grie-

vous ulcerous leg, at whofe requeft Greatrakes put his

hands on the loins and flank, and immediately run the

pains out of him, fo that he could Hand upright with-

out the lead trouble. Then he put his hands on the

ulcerous leg, which forthwith changed colour, from

black became red, three of the five ulcers in it clofed up,

and the reft in a few hours after : fo that he went out

well, that could hardly by the help of his ftaff crawl in

;

and in two days worked at his bufinefs, being a mafon.

After this, Greatrakes cured many difeafes of all forts,

by ftroaking. But the Clergy being alarmed *, he was

cited to the Bifhop's Court, and prohibited to proceed

in that courfe. Hereupon he came to England f , and

in Jan. 1665, by the invitation of Edw. Lord Conway,
repaired to Ragley in Warwickshire, to cure by ftroak-

ing his Lady of the head-ach, but could give her no
relief; yet continuing there three weeks, he cured innu-

merable people in thofe parts, which was attefted by an

eye-witnefs, Henry Stubbe, who then prafiifed phyfick

at Stratford upon Avon, in a book intituled, The Mi-
raculous Conformifi, &c. Oxon, 1666, 410 (zS). Af-
terwards, Mr Greatrakes repaired to Whitehall, by his

Majefty's command, and performed feveral cures there

and in London, but making more miftakes, as 'tis faid,

than he did cures, there came out Wonders no Miracles,

or Mr Val. Greatrakes 's Gift of Healing examined, &c.
London, 1666, 410(29). In anfwer to which, there

was publifhed A brief Account of Mr Val. Greatrakes,

and divers of his Jirange cures, by him lately perform-
ed, Land. 1 666, \to< written by himfelf, in a letter to

the Honourable Robert Boyle, Ejq\ &c. (30). Dr More
being perfuaded that his cures were merely natural,

and owing to. the peculiar happy temperament of his

blood, told Mr Boyle fo, who once alked him what he
thought of thefe cures, which then fo much furprized

and puzzled all the world. The dottor alio informed
him of one Coker, who brought a dead arm to life

once by the fame method of ftroaking, about ten years

before ; and he faid, that enquiring into Coker's tem-
per and conftitution of thofe who told him the (lory,

he was perfuaded the cure was natural, but that his

blood and fpirits were raifed to that height, that they

would attack his brain ; which proved true, for Coker
was ft-ruck mad not very long after. He thought there

might be a fanative and healing contagion, as well as

a morbid and venemous one (31). Upon the whole*
Greatrakes feems to be touched with enthuliafm as

well as Dr More. While he was in the caftle of Ca-
perquin, he fays, ' he faw fo much of the madnefs and
wickednefs of the world, that his life became a bur-

then to him, and his foul was as weary of this habita-

tion of clay, as ever was galley-flave of the oar ; which
brought his life even to the threfhold of death, fo that

his legs had hardly ftrength to carry his enfeebled body
about (3 2).'

[£] He wept over the miferies of his country.] In his

Immortality of the Soul he thus bewails the miferies

of thofe times, in a drain little inferior even to

Milton, who, by the way, was his fellow-collegian.

C?n wars, and jars, and fierce contention,

Swoln hatred, and confuming envy fpring

From piety ? no, 'tis opinion

That makes the riven heavens with trumpets ring.

And

(28) The whole
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pen and lines^ as not to mind much the buftles and affairs of the world that were without; *) irutiV,

He wrote his two books of the Immortality of the foul in thefe times^ and in the begin- ^uhnT"
ning of them held a correfpondence with "the famous Des Cartes (for whom he had an• This is eftee- mng OI tnem held a correfpondence with the lamous Ues Cartes (tor whom he had an ™"''J '""!"

Ses cartes-s pie- uncommon efteem) [M] upon feveral points of his Philofophy, efpecially in regard to the mtmofGod,.
to., and accord- fabied of Dioptrics *. The truth is, our author devoted his whole life to the writing of he obrerv<:i)

.

1nelv we hnd our J -*
i, r- i 11 riL -1 j ,

^- ° ,. among other

books, principally fuch as tended to lettle the principles, and promote the practice, of things, that 6qd

religion and virtue-, an employment, to which nature had not only given him a ftronger
™"

n
* f'^2fk

bent, but had fitted him better for it than for any other (k) [N]. And thence he ccn- ifeUrflt.

ftombi'iemrT cluded himfelf marked out, by a particular providence, to be ferviceable this way, not taring/or™'
to Des cartes only to that generation, but even to the molt diftant ages of the world [OJ. A good and undemanding,

great defign ; and he would have fucceeded much better in it, had he not indulged his ll'%?££™6_
fancy too much in fome opinions [P]. It is certain his piety and learning were univerfally »•>«» fwca!iine

n 1 God a pour fim-
elteemed ; ple b „„. lf

rhere be anv
thing in tb's Gory, it may account for his refigning Ingo'dfby fo foon after h-s prelcota.ion»

tngly we find our

author read it

with care and at-

tention, and not

Without judg-

upon it in his

Philosophical

Collections,

(33) Immorta-
lity of the Soul,

B. 11* canto 3.

Thefe lines were

wrote upon the

news of fome

fore battle.

And thund'ring engines murderous balls out fling

;

And fend men's groaning ghofts to lower (hade

Of horrid hell : This the wide world doth bring

To devaftation ; makes mankind to fade :

Such direful things doth falfe religion perfuade.

But true religion fprung from God above,

Is like her fountain full of charity ;

Embracing all things with a tender love ;

Full of good will and meek expeflancy,

Full of true juftice and fure verity

" In heart and voice ; free, large, even infinite j

Not wedged in draight particularity,

But grafping all in her vail aftive fpright

:

Bright lamp of God ! that men would joy in thy

pure light (33).

ratione rotationis gobulorum motufque recjilinei ; pr&-
fertim Cum cif ipfe inniiis aquam marinam crvruleam, wi-

den oh paucilatem duntaxat radiorum (35). Here our (3 5) More's Phi-
author fuggefts, that the fea colour might probably be lofophmrt Collec-

owing to the paucity of the reflected rays of light, with- 'V
ns

' P-''6 ?-

out any regard to the rotation and progreflive motion bdj,'
J-

h " '""*

of the globules affigned by Des Cartes for the caufe of
Colours ; an opinion which is very confident with Sir

Ifaac Newton's Theory of Colours.

[N] He <was peculiarly fitted'for -writing bosks."] His
voice was fomewhat inward, and fo not fit for the pul-

pit. Upon this account he ufed to fay among his

friends, that he fhould not have known what to have
done in the world, if he could not have preached at

his fingers ends. And when fome o£ the fpiritualifts

preffed him upon this point, he fliewed fome indigna-

tion at it, and faid, he thought they would have him
go up upon a ftall, and thence preach to the people.
But, fays he, I have meafured myfelf from the height
to the depth, and know what I ought to do, and I do

[A/] He had an uncommon efieem for Des Cartes ] it (36). Mr Mede his fellow-collegian intimates, that (36) His Life, p.

This (hews itfelf upon all occafions in his writings, but writing was particularly troublefome to himfelf, be- 77) 7! -

hardly any where fo llrongly as in the Second Lafh of caufe he could never be well contented with what he
Ahaz, where he makes ufe of it as a foil to fet off the firft did, but was apt to make everlafting blots and
ineffable worth of his favourite principle the divine changes in it (37). Whereas Dr More had this parti- (37) Seehislet-

fenfe ; thus, ' Nor am I become cold to my own cular in his way, that what he firft did, mud go ufual- \j'£
A 'c

^f°l
' poems, for I fay, that that divine fpirit and life that ly as he firft wrote it. His firft draught, he would fay, t^,% Grace's
* lies under tbem, is worth not only all the magic that mud (land, and if he faw any faults, it was not eafy to Life by Dr Parr.

' thou pretended to, but all that thou art ignorant of him to correct them ; indeed he could do it, but this

' befides, yea, and Des Cartes's philofophy to boot, was againft the grain, and feldom feemed fo favoury to-

' Des Cartes's philofophy is indeed a fine neat fubtle him as the reft *. The truth of this appears upon the * However, if

face of his manufcripts, which being all writ fair and he perceived anything, but for the true Srnament of the mind, bears

no greater proportion to that principle I told you of,

' than the dry bones of a fnake made up elegantly into

* a hatband, is to the royal cloathing of Solomon.
* But other natural philofophies in refpect of Des Car-
' tes's, are even lefs than a few chips of wood to a well

* erected fabric' Farther than this, in his Enthufi-

afme triumphant, he fays, Des Cartes, in drawing

foul with his own hand, there was generally a very
miftakt

> ^
e
.

"*•

l j j 11 r r - - ,~. .
impatient till it

even thread, and much cleannefs of writing Though, was f.me way
he ufed to fay, that in writing his works, he was for- rectified,

ced to cut his way through a crowd of thoughts as

through a wood, and that he threw off in his compo- (5s )
Li*

fitions as much as would make an ordinary Philosopher
*53'

However, he fiid his thoughts were many times

54, '55.

up his fyllem of the world, was infpired, if any man as clear as he could almoft wifh them to be (39), and (30) ibid. 0.41.

f34-)InhisDiop

tries, cap. ix.

art. z.

ever was. Though this high opinion of Des Cartes's

fyllem may be thought to do little credit to our author's

judgment at this time of day, yet it is well known
that at the time when this was written, and long after-

wards, that philofophy was received at Cambridge with

implicit faith ; and it is as well known, that the au-

thority of that philofopher was founded and eftablifhed

there by the reputation of Dr More. In the mean
time, as to his expreffion that Des Cartes was infpired,

it will be readily imputed by any reader of the doc-

tor's works, to the ftrength of his imagination, which
never fails to rife into a degree of poetical enthufiafm :

and, however great his efteem might be for that phi-

lofopher, yet, it is certain it did no reftrain him from

making freely fuch remarks and objeflions as occurred

to him in reading his works. For inftance, Des Cartes

treating of the caufe of colours, having afferted, that a

few only of the rays of light are reflected from the fur-

face of the fea water (34). Our doflor makes the fol-

lowing remark : nunquid igitur radiorum paucitas ca'

ruleum colorem general ? qjidetur hoc haud ita confonum

prescedentihus. Quippe quod cum fupra fiatueris colores

that his dreams were often regular, fo that he could
fiudy in them.

[0] Marked by providence to he ufeful this •way, tjfe.j
Dr More was not exempted from the common foible

of authors, a good conceit of his own productions. A
natural fondnefs for thefe brats of the brain, fame
limbs at Ieaft of which he faw crufhed and maimed
even in the cradle, kindled him into the warmed re-

fentment and indignation. In this temper he thus ex-
prefles himfelf in a private letter to a friend. But af-

fure your Mf that truth which you fo much kick againft

in my publick difcourfes, nothing will ever get the af-

cendant of, but it will at long run lay flat all the hypo-
chondraical fanaticifm in Chriftendom f. And in f ibid,

the fame temper he refers himfelf on another occafion, 45.

to wife and peaceful pofterity ; Perfpicax & pacifica

pofieritas, and to a very illudrious time in thole latter

ages of the world both for wifdom and piety : when
he fays he doubts not but his pains and ardor in pro-

moting the publick good in fome great inftances, will

be of ufe and approved. Sometimes he faid, that like

the o'lrich he had laid his eggs in the fand, which he

P-44.

oriri ex <varia proportione rotationis fpharularum ad hoped would prove viral and prolific in time (40). In (40) P. 77.
motum earundem reclum, & particulalim caruleum ex

rotatione minore quam progrejfu proficifci, quafi in eo ip-

fo conjlaret ipfa carulei coloris ratio ; num tamen cau'

fam refers non tarn ad rotationis defeclum, quam paucita-

tern radiorum refilientium a fnperficie maris. Hie igitur

qursro, numfentias nullam aliam efife colorum rationem t

prater earn quam ipfe tarn fubtiiiter C5
1

ingeniofe expo/u-

ifii, an cif aliis modis colores oriri poj/int, nulla hahita

another place he writes thus : I thank God, I glory

in nothing, but that I feel myfelf an indrument in the

hands of God to work the good of men (41). And (41) Sei-ond

he once faid he had been diot as a fiery dart into the Lam <° Ahaz,

world, and he hoped he had hit the mark(42). Obferirat. 4r.

[PJ Had indulged his fancy too much in fome opini-

ons.] There is hardly a more confpicuous inftance of t^1 ) '*"*' f' **•

the greatnefs and littlenefs of man than what the

doctor's
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efteemed ; upon which account he was called into the Royal Society, in the view of giving

reputation to it, before the eftablifhment by the royal charter : for which purpofe he was

propofed

3175

(43) Sctiol. in

Enthof. Tri-

umph, feet. 58.

(44) v-:z . In

Divine Dialogues,

dialogue 5. No.

3 S.

(45) See the de-

dication of it to

Dr Sheldon,

Archbishop of

Canterbury,

(46; Defence of

Wor. Cab. chap

ii, nil.

(47) Life, p.

14;, M».

"f It is an at-

tempt to recon-

cile t'fte Mofaic

acccunt ot the

creation to the

Pylhagoiic fy-

ftcm.

(43 :
Ibid. p. 131

(49I Diiir

Dialog.
5

lupra.

doctor's example farnifhes. His learning, his virtue, his

divine faith, his charity, and his humility, were a perfect

contrail to his groundlefs fancies, his monftroufly ab-

furd doctrines, and his extravagant felf-conceit in both.

For in the firft, becaufe his urine fmelt like violets, and

his body, efpecially in the entrance on the fpring fea-

fon, had a fweet odour, the ordinary fragrancy of re-

dolent youth in healthy and temperate peribns, he

conftrued it to be a perfection peculiar to himfelf as a

favourite of heaven (43). However, this is nothing in

comparifon of thofe much greater favours which he

every where talks of in his celcftial 'converfe and com-
munications ; of which not the leaft extraordinary is

the vifion (as it is called) ofTheomanes, which, when
fome well withers to him would have exctifed as only

an ingenious invention to embellifh his difcourfe, he

aflerted to be no fiction but a real thing, and what fur-

prized him without the leaft defire or expectation of his,

in the very manner and circumftances that he relates

{44). His Enchiridion Metaphyficum he himfelf was

fenfible would be thought whim.lcal by moll readers

(4;). But the account he gives of the ftate of the

world in the feventh chiliad, or thoufand years, has

been generally thought to favour ftrongly of enthufi-

afm. I do verily conceive, fays he, that there will be

fo great union betwixt God and man, that they (hall

not only partake of his fpirit, but that the inhabitants

of the etherial region w ill openly converfe with thofe

of the terreftrial. And fuch frequent conversation and

ordinary vifits of our cordial friends of that other world,

will take away all toil of life and the fear of death

amongft men : they being very chearful and pleafant

heie in the body, and being well affured they (hall be

better when they are out of it : for heaven and earth

lhall then (hake hands together, or become as one

houfe ; and to die (hall be accounted but to afcend in-

to a higher room. And tho' this difpenfation for the

prefent be but very fparingly fct on foot, yet I fuppofe

there may fome few have a glympfe of it. Concerning

whom accomplished pofterity may happily utter fome*

thing anfwerable to that of our Saviour concerning A-
braham, who tailed of Chriftianity before Chrift was
come in the fleln. Abraham fa-w my day and rejoiced

at it. And without all doubt that plenitude of happi-

nefs that hath been referved for future times, the pre-

fage and prefentation of it, hath in all ages been a very

great joy and triumph to all holy men and prophets

(46). The doQor not only thought himfelf extraordi-

narily gifted for explaining the prophecies, but believ-

ed that he was under the direction of a particular pro-

vidence as to the time of his writing upon that fubject.

With regard to the firft, when he was engaged in his

expofition of the Apocalypfe, he faid his nag was but

over free, and went even fader than he defired, but

he thought it was the right way. And further, that

all the lime he was writing that piece, he feemed to be

in the air (47). The other remark will bejudified by

his own words, when he tells us, that after he had

finifhed his Antidote againlt Atheifm, he thought at

that time to have added a treatife concerning the di-

vine providence And that he was fufficiently furnifh-

cd for it, but found himfelf very ftrongly hindered and

entangled in his thoughts in letting about it, which
made him defift : when yet, at the fame time, he fet

about, ai d finilhed his Cotijcclitra Cabalijiica -\-, in all

appearance a more difficult province, with wonderful

celerity and fuccefs. 'J his, he fays, he knew not the

meaning of then, nor what to make of it; but under-

flood it afteiwards, when upon hi3 actual writing his

divine dialogues, he perceived that before he was not

fufficiently ripe for it (48). Thefe laft words feem par-
'• ticularly to point to prophecies, fmce it is here he had

his vifion juft mentioned, which he declares to be con-

fonant both to Scripture and Phi'.ofophy, and to be ufe-

ful for digefting all thofe virions in the Apocalypfe, that

appertain to the laft trumpet into their right order, accor-

ding to fynchtonifm (49). And in the fame place he

profefTeth, he understands clearly the truth of feveral

prophecies of the maineft concernment (which yet many
others pretend to be very obfeure) whether he will or

r.o. And then he immediately declares, he is fo far

from being enthufiaftical or fanatical, that whereas en-

thufi.ifui is a falfe furmife of a man's felf, that he is in-

fpired when he is not. He, oa the contrary, doth dif-
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claim his being at any time infpired, though a man
would think fometimes that he is. Thus, to avoid the

imputation of enthufiafm, he confines the fenfe of the

word to a belief of having communications by the im-
mediate ait of the Holy Ghoft ; but at the fame time

he confefles it of himfelf in the fenfe of fupernatural

communications, which we (hall fee prefently he was
perfuaded were made to him according to God's ap-

pointment by his particular genius, like Socrates's da:-

mon, and the whole tenourof the Platonic Philofophy.

In which view he once figr.ificantly faid, That there

was fomething about us, that knew better than our-

felves what we would be at (50). And befides this he (50) Life, p, 133,

related it very ferioufly, that from his infancy he had
this thing along imprinted on his mind : That as he
lay one moonfhine night in the cradle awake, he was
taken up by a matron-like perfon with a large Roman
nofe, faluted, and depofited there again (51). There <5') Itid.p, 134.

is a remarkable ftory of this kind related by Eodinus,

of a perfon who affured that author he was conftantly

directed in all his actions by one of thefe genii or fpi-

rits, who communicated his hints by fenfible raps upon
fomething that was near at hand, without fpeaking at

all, which it feems he was not empowered to do : and
therefore, when the perfon once attempted to fpeak to

him, the fpirit (hut the door with that vehemence as

if he had knocked upon it with a hammer, (hewing
thereby his diflike of the matter. Bodinus enquired

whether he did ever fee the (hape and form of the fpi-

rit, he told him, that while he was awake, he never

faw any thing, but a certain light very bright and clear,

and of a round compafs and figure : but that once be-

ing in great jeopardy of his life, and having heartily

prayed to God, that he would be pleafed to provide

for his fafety, about break of day, amidfl: his (lumbering

and waking, he fpied on his bed, where lie lay, a
(
C 2) Bodinus'a

young boy clad in a white garment, tinctured ibmewhat Magic. Damo-
with a touch of purple, and of a vifage admirably niac - lib. I. c. ii.

beautiful and lively (52). Dr More, in defcanting up-

on this ftory, fpeaks of the raptures of devotion that J'jnft A'j
n°,rm

may be caufed by a good fpirit, and of the confocia- B. III. c. 14,
tion of thefe genii in general, in fuch a manner, and
fo applicable to himfelf, as to give room to fufpect his (54) See this

being confeious of not a few fenfations of this kind ,-

™a,"r we".

but he feems to be of opinion, that his genius united
^"to^of'the

himfelf to his body like another foul, in which fenfe it Religion of Na-
it is, that he here fays how far a man fhall be carried ture delineated,

beyond himfelf by this rcdoubUd foul in him, none, I <cli - »• a». >S.

think, can well conceive, unlefs they had the experi- ™
. r

e
.

t"lt
.

c • / , w, , , , jn j 1
thinking writer

ence of it (5,3). We would not be underflood by any delivers It as his

thing here faid, to deny, that Dr More, who was un- opinion, that

doubtedly a perfon of extraordinary piety might receive men may be

fome extraordinary affiftances. We are very fenfible
"'"-ruled m

that the world has generally acknowledged, and feems
2̂ „g

°
^ f" as

to have experienced fome extraordinary afliftance even to be de-

and directions given to good men by the Deity prived of their

(54). Our bufinefs is, and we intend nothing elfe, 1'berty.

than to relate the fact how it has happened that the

doctor's works did not anfwer his pious defign in wri- j'
r

s

s b_
™

0D
|'

"

ting them, and are at prefent fallen into a general ne- Lo;d to a young
gleet and dif-efteem. It is certain his expofition of the Student in the

prophecies are far from being approved by the bed Di- Univeifity,

vines, and if to what has been already produced be °" ' ,75*' p'

added his doctrine concerning the pre-exiftence of fouls,
3

the infinity of worlds, and the unmercenary love of (;6) Viz. At
God; we fhall have the grounds of an obfervation ArchbilhopShel-

made by the noble author of the Characteriftic?, that doD
'

s tabl<: - Lif«

' Dr More's Enchiridion Elbicum is a right good piece
of ou

8

r author«

' of found morality, tho' the doctor himfelf in other
' Englilh pieces would not abide by it, but made dif- ,

57 j Burnet'»
' ferent excurfions into other regions, and was perhaps Hiftory of his,

' himfelf as great an enthufiaft as any of thofe he •>*"> Times,_

' wrote againlt (55) ' Notwithstanding which, Dr On- Vo1- ' B
-
"

tram faid (56), that he looked upon DrMore as the ho-

lieft perfon upon the face of the earth, and that when-
ever there was any more than ordinary occafion for

the exercife of prudence and virtue, he never knew
Dr More to fail. And Bifhop Burnet tells us, that he

was an open hearted and fincere Chrjftian Philofopher,

who ftudied to eftablith men in the great principles of him a vifit at

religion againfl: atheifm, that was then beginning to Cambridge, and

gain ground, chiefly by reafon of the hypocrify of
Zu^hhii!

fome, and the fantaftical conceits of the more fincere ccurfe , Burnet's

enthu(ia(ls(57). Our author's own judgment of his Life, p. 6751

35 M - works,

.1.

The B.fhop, at

his entrance 11 pen

the ftudy of Di-

vinity, had been,

advifed to read

our author's

Works, and af-

terwards made
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propofed as a candidate by Dr Wilkins and Dr Cudwortli, June 4, 1661, and elected

(/; Birch's Hi- Fellow foon after (I). In the fame view, when the defign of a philofophical meeting of

Royafsociety, tne I'^e kind at Cambridge was projected in 1684, Dr More was engaged to be a mcm-
Voi, I. p. 85. ber (»;). His writings were in fo much vogue, that Mr Chifhull, an eminent Bookfellcr,

im) ib'd vol.
declared, that for twenty years together, after the return of King Charles the Second, the

iv. p. 375. Myftery of Godlinefs and Dr More's other Works ruled all the Bookfellers in London [n).

proiea°in sir

hIs
But the mo& diftinguifhed teftimony of their worth was given by John Cockfhuit, Eiq;

ifaac Newton's of the Inner Temple, who by his laffc Will left three hundred pounds to have three of his
°r"cle '

principal pieces tranflated into Latin. Thefe were his Myftery of , Godlinefs, Myftery of

0) This was af- Iniquity, and his Philofophical Collections (0). This legacy induced our author, together

r"m
d

cbifMi
w ' tn tne '"

e ' t0 Put tne re ^- °f n ' s Englifh works which he thought worth printing into that

in sc Paul's '. language i and the whole collection was publifhed in 1679 in three large volumes in folio,
churchyard.

j n undertaking the tranflation himfelf, his defign was to appropriate Mr Cockfhuit's legacy

Life, P . 163. to the founding of three fcholarfhips in Chrift's-college •, but-an unforefeen accident depri-
Among other ad-

V£Cj tnat foc jety f trie intended benefaction f9 1. However, the doctor made up this lofs
mirers was the

,, , . i
- • it j i i ^ r X

famous Hobbes, to the college by other donations in his lire-time, and by the rtctory of Ingoldfby above-

™n Phiioilphy
mentioned, the perpetuity of which he left to it by his Will (p). As foon as he had

was not true, he compleated this edition of his Works, it is very probable, that, according to his ufual

heftouirruone" cuftom, he forbore writing for fome time [R] •, it is certain he never finifhed any confide-

like than More's rable piece afterwards. He enjoyed in the general, though chequered with fome illneffes,

ibi£

a

p.

b

8o?

e
' an excellent habit both of body and mind ; but in 1686 he was feized in the fummer with

a flow fever, attended with an intermitting pulfe ; and one evening, after fupper, was
(»)P"6Mto taken in the Combination-room very ill, and funk into a fwoon. Yet he was not

Mr Wyche'riey under any apprehenfions of danger, and as foon as he came perfectly to himfelf, he faid
the poet was one pleafantly, his dijiemper was wind, but he hoped it would not carry him away in a ftorm.

for this pan of However, not long after, he fell into a melancholy fadnefs and lovvnefs of fpirits, and his
the win.

fever increafing the fubfequent fummer, he began to lofe his fleep, and was under fome

(P) His Life, apprehenfions of being deprived of his fenfes, which yet he kept to the laft. His ftrength
&c. P . 60, 61. wore away gradually, and he went out of life in the fame eafy and calm way that he had

pafled always in it ; infomuch, that his nurfe was not fenfible of the moment of his depar-

ture, which happened about four or five o'clock in the morning, on the firft of September

1687, in the feventy-third year of his age. He continued writing to the laft, and had
then under his hands Medela Mundi, or a practical treatife, which he called in that title,

The Cure of the World. As to his perfon, he was for ftature of the middle fize, ir.clinin°-

to tallnefs. His body was in the general well proportioned, though of a thin habit, and
his countenance ferene and lively. His complexion fomewhat ruddy in the prime of life ;

and though it grew rather pale in his latter years, yet it was always clear and fpirited, and
his eye hazle, and vivid as an eagle's. His temper was fanguine, with a large mixture
of melancholy. His picture was twice drawn, and the print of it prefixed to his writings.

The firft of thefe draughts, placed before his theological volume, was not well executed,

and had not the true air or fpirit of his countenance. The fecond, by Loggan, is more
lucky and exact, and contains in a fufficient meafure the real vifage of the doctor. The
day before he died, his nephew, Gabriel More, b»ing Tent for out of the country, came
to him, and notwithftanding what had paffed between them, was far from being grateful

or eafy; the doctor was reconciled to him, made him his fole executor, and left a very

large addition of eftate to him. This gentleman is fince dead, and at his death left the

main of his eftate, as the doctor once intended to do, to charitable ufes. He buried his

(?) ibid. p. 114 uncle decently September 3, 1687, in the chapel of Chrift's-college (<j), where he lies
""?• interred, together with Mr Mede and Dr Cudworth, the three illuftrious and contempo-

rary ornaments of that foundation. The doctor was pofTelTed of an eafy fortune, and,

upon that account, not long before he died, faid, there were two things which he repented

he had not done-, one was, that he had not abftained from wine, the other, that he had
not lived a Fellow-Commoner in the college : notwithftanding, as to the firft of thefe, he

had

works was not much befide the mark, that he mould againfl: all fuch undertakings for the future in hade;
be almolt alone, but they were fuch as might pleafe and being once deeply engaged, he faid, that when he
a few melancholy perfons who loved their Creator got his hands again out of the fire, he would not very

(58) His Life, (58). fuddenly thruft them in afrefh ; and, that as foon as

P- 6 9- [ijJJ An unforefeen accident deprived the fociety of he was free from his prefent incumbent bufinef-,

the benefaclion.') Notwithftanding the great vogue of his purpofe was to recoil into that difpenfation he was
our author's writings beforementioned, yet there had in before be wrote or publifhed any thing to the world ;

been fo many editions of them feparately, and the in which, fays he, I very fparingly fo much as read '

world was fo much flocked with them, that the Eook- any books, but fought a more near union with a certain

feller would not venture to undertake to print the two life and fenfe\, which I infinitely prefer, before the % This he fome-

firft volumes of this" new edition in Latin, without hav- drjnefs of mere reafon, or the wantonnejs of the trim- times called em-

ing two hundred pounds advanced for it ; and the re- mejl imagination. In a letter to Dr Worthington, Ma- phineally the

maining hundred was fpent in defraying the charges of fter of jefus College, he writes thus : "[am infinitely
hi'LetterV'

SK

{59) General the third (59). pleafed that I find my obligation of writing books cut M r N„rrij.

preface to Vol. I. [7?] He forbore writing for fome time ] After finilh- in pieces in me, and myfelf left free to my more pri-
ol this edition. jng fome f hjj writings, he once faid pleafantly vate meditations. I have lived the fervant of the pub-

eno'jgh, Now, for thefe three months, I will neither lick hitherto : it is a great cafe to me to be manumit-
think a wife thought, norfpeak a wife word, nor do an ted thus, and left to the polilhing of myfelf, and lick-

ill thing. He was fo greatly barafled with the toil and ing myfelf whole of the wounds I have received in thefe r5o ) His uk
drudgery of writing at fome times, that he refolved hot fervices (60)." ,,. ,.« ,'

6
!,"

[./] Which
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had once tried the experiment for a year, and found his conftitution would not fuffer it;

and, as to the latter, his chamber-door was an hofpital to the needy. He alfo beftowed

feveral large and particular charities frequently, and he had given his nephew, whofe for-

tune was a long while ftrair, not only all that time, but even to his death, the profits of a

farm that he had of a good value in Lincolnshire, befides the 400 pounds left him by

Lady Conway already mentioned (V). And it is certain in the main, he looked back upon (')!»• p-S;,

his life with fo much fatisfaction, that he faid if he was to live it over again, he would
s

' 7'

do the very fame things he had done. The writer of his life, who knew him well, has

given a fummary, as he calls it, of his character, in the following terms: ' I do verily

* believe, that never any man that was not more than human, had truer and more exalted
c opprehenfions of the divine nature than he had ; deeper and more fincere paffions of love

* and of honour towards it ; or, what is confequent upon this, a more triumphant joy
' and fatisfaction in it: that never any one had a greater and more admiring fenfe of the
c whole boundlefs and mod aftonifhing creation than he had Is) ; more enjoyment of ('' IntWs >°y ha

. , ... 1 • j 1 • • • j 1 . • * 1 • 1 laid he was ready
• * mind again in it, charity and benignity towards it; that never any arrived to higher t0 k\r> the ftonta

' degrees of wifdom, righteoufnefs, and virtue, take it all together, than he did -, lived a intheiheet.

* life of greater or of truer happinefs upon this earth, or had more lively apprehenfions of
' the nature and glories of the life to come : that ferved the Church of God with greater

» faithfulnefs and zeal in what he did for it (/), or wifhed better to that, or univerfal Su^rpTa^rrie
' mankind, in all refpects whatfoever, than he did ; or hath left, in fine, greater marks fen of the

i of it, or better teftimonies of all this, behind him in his publick writings. And when £^,
rchofB"s

~

' I have inftanced in thefe, with his intire faith in, and all the high fenfe he had of ho-
c nour and veneration for the perfon and oeconomy of our Lord Jefus Chrift, I know not , .

His LVc
.

' what 1 mould add more to compieat the virtues and perfections of a man («). P zzs>*iG'

MORLEY [George], Bifhop of Worcefter, and afterwards of Winchefter, in the

laft century, was fon of Francis Morley, Efq; by Sarah his wife, fifter to Sir John Den-
ham, one of the Barons of the Exchequer, and born in Cheapfide, London, the 27th

of February 1597. He loft his father when fix years of age, his mother at twelve, and

that little patrimony which he was born to, by his father's being engaged for the pay-

ment of fome people's debts. At the age of fourteen he was elected one of the King's

fcholars in Weftminfter-fchool, and in the beginning of the year 1615, became a Student

of Chrift- church in Oxford (a) ; where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, Decern- {<•) Wood, Ath.

ber 19th, 1618 ; and ttiat of Matter, June 14th, 1621 (b). After he had continued in ^'-dlVit.
"'

that college feven years, in the degree of Matter, he was invited by Robert Earl of Caer-

narvon, and his lady to be their domeftick chaplain 5 and there he lived 'till he was forty v^i^c/ioa'
three years old, i. e. 'till the year 1640, without having or feeking any preferment in the ais.

Church. After that, he was prefented to the Rectory of Hartfield in Suffex, which, be-

ing a fine-cure, he exchanged with Dr Richard Steuart, Clerk of the Clofet to the King,

for the Re&ory of Mildenhall near Marlborough in Wiltfhire. But before this exchange,

King Charles the Firft, to whom he was Chaplain in Ordinary, had given him a Canonry

of Chrift church, Oxon. in 164^ which was the only preferment he ever defired, and of

which he gave the firft year's profit to his Majefty, towards the charge of the war, then

begun. About that time, he preached one of the firft folemn fermons before the Houfe
of Commons ; but fo little to their liking, that he was not commanded to print it, as all

the other preachers had been. Notwithftanding which, he was nominated one of the

Affembly of Divines, being then Doctor in Divinity (which degree he took Novem-
ber 1ft, 1642.) (c) but he never appeared among them : On the contrary, he always re- M Hem, Fafti,

mained with the King, and did him what fervice he could. When his Majefty was con- Vo1 ' 11, ml- 29-

fined at Hampton-court, he employed the doctor to engage the Univerfity of Oxford not td

fubmit to the Parliamentary vifitation : which he managed with great fuccefs [A\ Af-

terwards, he was appointed by the Univerfity, with other affiftants named by himfelf, to

negotiate the execution of the articles agreed upon at the furrender of the Oxford-garrifon

to the Parliament- forces; wherein he behaved with great addrefs (d) [B], In December ^ f

Wo
^,'

A*'

1647, he was, by the Committee for reforming the Univerfity, voted out of his Canonry
[C]. The fecond of March following, his deprivation was publifhed and declared; and
foon after he was actually difpoffefied by force and violence. March 17th, 1647-8, he

was threatened to be taken into cuftody, for not obeying the orders of the Reforming
Committee

;

\A] Which be managed with great fuccefs.] For the one of the leaders in the Houfe of Commons, that he

Convocation prefently paffed an Aft for that purpofe, fliould be permitted to keep all that he had, without

one only diffenting ; tho' they were then under the being put to (ay or do, or fubferibe any thing againft

power of the enemy, that is, the Parliament-forces his confeience, if he wonld then but give his word on-

(1) Wood, Ath. (1). ly, that he would not aftually appear againft them
col. 769. [g] Wherein he behaved with great addrefs."] For, and their proceedings (3). This was at firlt hearing a (3) Wood, ibid,

by proper delays he contrived to gain time ; fo as propofal acceptable enough, but when he began to con-

that the Royalifts might have opportunities of getting fider with himfelf, that Dr Fell, Dr Sanderfon, Dr
in their rents, and dil'pofing of themfelves ; inftead of Hammond, Dr Gardiner, &c. would be gone, and no
fubmitting to the terms impofed upon All by the Army one left but Dr Wall ; he chofe rather to fuffer in fuch

(*) See Wood,' (2). - good company, than tarry with thofe whom the Par- . .
Walker's

•b'J - [C] In December, 1647, he ivas --•- voted out of liament fliould nominate in their room (4). Attempt, &c as

his Canonry.] But he was offered, at the fame time, by aboTt, p. 106,

[D] As
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(0 Walker's At-

tempt towards an

Account of the

Sufferings of the

Clergy, edit,

fol. 1714, Part

ii. p. 106.

(f) lord CU-
xendon's Hift.

edit. 1731, 8vo«

Vol. V. p. 50.

(g) Wood, Ath.

as above, col.

769.

(£) Lord Claren-

don, as above,

p^ 271.

(?) He carried

230/. with him,

which was his

all. See preface

to his Treatifes,

16S2, 4 to.

(k) Wood, Ath.

as above, col.

770. and Btthop

Mor ley's preface

to his feveral

Treatifes, 16S2,

4tO.

(/) Wood, Ath.
as above, col*

769, 770.

(m) Kennnet's
Regifter and

Chronicle, p.

2.13. and Survey

of the Cathe-

drals, &c. by
Br., Willis, Efq;

Vol. II. p. 4.4.2,

(») Willis, asa-
bdve, Vol. I, p.

#51.

MORLEY.
Committee? and for that, or fome other reafon, afterwards actually imprifoned (e).

Some months before, he had been permitted to attend upon the King at Newmarket, as

one of his Chaplains (f) $ and he was alio one of the Divines that affifted his Maj.eflty at

the Treaty of Newport in the ifle of Wight (g). In March 1648 9, he prepared the

brave Lord Capel for death, and accompanied him to thcfcaffold on Tower hill (h). Af-
ter which, finding no manner of fatisfadtion in his native country, deprived as he was of

all his poffeffions and of liberty of confeience, he refolved to go to King Charles the Second

abroad, and not return home, 'till the Conftitution in Church and State were reflored (:).

He therefore left England in 1649, being in the 51ft year of his age, and waited upon
the King, at the Hague, who received him very gracioufly ; and carried him from thence

into France with him, and afterwards to Breda. But the King not being permitted to

take his own Divines along with him, when he fet out upon his expedition into Scotland,

in June 1 650 ; Dr Morley thereupon withdrew to the Hague, and, after a fhort ftay there,

went and lived with his friend Dr John Earle, at Antwerp, in the houfe of Sir Charles

Coterel. After they had thus continued about a year together, Sir Charles being invited

to be Steward to the Queen of Bohemia, and Dr Earle to attend upon James Duke of

York, in France, Dr Morley then removed into the family of the Lady Frances Hyde,
wife of Sir Edward Hyde, in the fame city of Antwerp. And all the time he remained

there, which was about three or four years, he read the fervice of the Church of England
twice every day, catechized once a week, and adminiftred the communion once a month
to all the Englifh in that city who would come to it ; as he did afterwards at Breda, for

four years together in the fame family (k). But betwixt his going from Antwerp and his

coming to Breda, he officiated at the Hague, upwards of two years, as Chaplain to the

Queen of Bohemia, without expecting or receiving any reward (I). As he had been hap-

py at home in the acquaintance and intimacy of the mod valuable perfons [D], fo was he

alfo abroad in that of many learned men [£]. When all things were preparing for King
Charles the Second's reftoration, Dr Morley was fent over, two months before, as a very

trufty perfon, to pave the way for that great event [F]. And, upon the King's return,

he was not only reftored to his Canonry, but alfo promoted foon after to the Deanry of

Chrift- church, into which he was inftalled July 27th, 1660 (in). No fooner had he rein-

ftated the members of that college, which had been illegally ejected in 1648, and filled

dp the other vacant places ; but he was nominated to the Bifhoprick of Worcefter, into

which he was elected the 9th of October 1660, confirmed the 23d, and confecrated the

28th of the fame month («) [G]. In the year 1 661, he was one of the principal managers,

at the Conference between the Epifcopal and Prefbyterian Divines [H], commiflioned un-

der the great feal to review the Liturgy (0). Some time after, he was made Dean of his

Majefty's royal Chapel : And, upon the death of Dr Duppa, in 1662, tranflated to the

Bifhoprick of Winchefter ; being confirmed therein the 14th of May (p) -, to which fee

he

(0) Accompt of
all the Proceed-

ings of the Com-
mifiioners, &c.
primed in i66r,

4tn. and R. Bax-

ter's Life, fol.

(p) Wood, Ath,
as abovCj col.

770.

(0 Burnet's

Hift. of his own
Time, edit.

1753, 8vo. Vol.

(6) Wood, Ath,

as above, col.

770.

(7] Wood, ibid.

(8) Burnet's

Hift. of his own
Time, Vol. I.

p. 121, edit. 8vo.

(g) Appendix to

Barwick's Life,

No. 39. p. 515,

[D] As he had been happy at home in the acquain-

tance anil intimacy of the mofi valuable perfons.] He
had been firil known to the world as a fiiend of the

Lord Falkland's ; which was then enough to raife a

man's character (5). And the chief of his other ac-

quaintance, were, Sir Francis Wenman of Oxford-

fhire, Sir Edward Hyde, afterwards Earl of Clarendon :

Dr Henry Hammond ; Dr R. Sanderfon, afterwards

Bilhop of Lincoln: Mr W. Chillingworth; Dr Gil-

bert Sheldon, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury ;

Dr Earle, fince Bifhop of Salifbury, &c. (6).

[E] So <was be alfo abroad in that of many learned

men.] Efpecially, the mod famous Samuel Bochart,

Claud. Salmafius, Daniel Heinfms, Andrew Rivet,

Cornel. Trigland, &c. (7).

[F] Dr Morley <was fent over, - - - to pave the <way

for that great event.] Chancellor Hyde fent him over,

upon the view of things working towards a Reftora-

tion, with letters from the King and himfelf, to the

leading Men in this nation. The doclor talked much
with the Prefbyterians of Moderation in general, but

would enter into no particulars: Only he took care to

let them know he was a Calvinift ; and they had the

bell opinion of fuch of the Church of England, as were

of that perfuafion (8). Part of his errand, was alfo, to

allay the too great heat which fome of the Royalifts fell

into, at that unfeafonable junfture ; and which they

(hewed, efpecially, in uttering threats in their fer-

mons, and upon other occafions, againft thofe who had

hitherto had the power of doing hurt, and were not

yet fo much deprived of it, that they ought to be un-

dervalued (9). But his chief bufmefs, was, to confute

the report, fpread by the difaffecled, That King
Charles the Second was a Papift, and would bring back
Popery with him. This we learn from the doftor him-
felf. ' The King's enemies (fays he) gave out, that

* the King, by living fo long abroad in Popifh coun-
' tries, was fo corrupted in his Religion, that if he
• were fuffered to return, he would bring home Popery

* along with him. So that with this groundlefs fear I
e found many very considerable and very much interell-
'

ed perfons to be pofitffed, when 1 was fent into Eng-
' land, about two months before the King's return;
' moll of which time I fpent in undeceiving all I met
' with, efpecially the heads and leaders of the Prcfby- -

'

terian and Independent Parties (who feem'd to be
' moll airraid of fuch a change) by affuring them that
' thofe Mifreports they had heard of the King and his

Brothers, were nothing elfe but the malicious Inven-
'

tions of thofe, that were either infail or in confent the
' Murderers of their Father, and confequently irrecon-
' cilable and implacable Enemies unto his Children.
' For (faid I) to my certain knowledge, who was af-
' moll always an eye witnefs of their actions, the King
' and both his Brothers did not only by their Prafef-
'
Jion, but by their Praclice, declare and tellify them-

'
felves to be true fons of the Church of England (even

'
in the midlt of its enemies) by coming daily to our

' Prayers, and weekly to our Sermons, and frequently
' to our Communions (to).'— But, the event (hewed, f'°' "idion

that the doaor was miftaken in his judgment of
M
°ty

rif r"
, J e> to rne Uucbels
them - ofYork, printed

[G] And confecrated the zSth of thefane month.] He with his other

was inthronized the 2 1 11 of September following, with Works,

great folemnity ; as the Reader, curious in fuch things,

may fee in Bifhop Kennett's Regifter and Chronicle
(n).' - (") P. 535,

[H] He ivas one of the principal managers, at the ^ '

Conference between the Epifcopal and Prefbyterian Di-
vines ] So Mr Baxter informs us, in thefe words.
' Bifhop Morley over-ruled the whole bufinefs; and
' did intereft himfelf in it deeplier than the reft, and
' was of a hotter fpirit and a readier tongue (tz).'

—

Or, as he expreffes it foon after, ' Biftiop Morley was L,fc
>

fo1

oft there, but not conftantly, and with free and flu- p ' 3t°'

* ent words, with much earneftnefs, was the chief
' fpeakerof all the Bilhops.'

(u) R. Djxter'e

P. ii.



{jrt Td?m Hid. Sc

Antiq. Univ.

Okoo. Lib. ii.

p. 285-

(r) From the

Foundation In-

denture.

(s) Wood, Ath.

as above, p.

11h 774.

(f) Hift. of his

own Time,

I

Vo!. I. p. 248.

(a) I. e. Of
being a friend to

them. Which
are Bilhop Bur-

net's words, p.

H7-

(w) See Baxter's

Life, P. ii. p.

118.

\x) Abridgment

of Baxter's Lite,

Vol. I. p. 171.

Vol II. p. Z4I-

Account, p. 344.

M O R L E Y.
he became a great benefaftor [/]. Ashe enjoyed great affluence, he fpent the remainder
of his days in repeated ads of beneficence and charity. Among other inftances of it he
gave a hundred pounds a year to Chrift-church in Oxford, the place of his education, for

t lie publick ufe of that college (q) : And founded, in Pembroke- college in the fame uni-

verfity, three fcholarfhips for the ifle of Jerfey, and two fcholarfhips for Guernfey, of ten

pounds ptr annum each (r) [K]. Having enjoyed an honourable eafe and quiet for many
years; and by temperance and regular exercife arrived to a good old age of eighty-fix

years, eight months, and upwards, he died at Farnham-caftle, October 29th, 1684,
and was buried in Winchefter Cathedral. He was a good and pious man (s), to which
Bifhop Burnet adds (/), ' of a very exemplary life, but extream paffionate, and very ob-
'ftinate;' however, very honeft. ' Before the wars, he was thought a friend to the Pu-
' ritans ;' and tho' the. ill ufage he received from them, which forced him into exile,

foured his temper in fome degree, yet, ' after his promotion, 5
he cannot juftly be faid,

' to free himfelf from all fufpicion of that kind («):' For, in the general opinion of fome
(w), he was ' a moderate orthodox man.' And Dr Calamy gives feveral inftances, of
his remarkable Moderation towards Diffenters (x). But waving this; He was a man of
unfhaken Loyalty; and a faithful fon of the Church of England, notwithftanding any
difcouragements or perfections. The conftitution of his body was excellent. For, in

the 74th year of his age, and even after, he was without any remarkable decay, either in

his limbs or fenfes. His ufual courfe then was, to rife about five o'clock in the morning,
winter and fummer, and to go to bed about eleven at night, and in the coldeft mornings
never to have a fire, or warm his bed at night. He eat but once in twenty four hours, and
never had either gout, ftone, ftrangury, or head-ach, but enjoyed almoft a conftant health

from his infancy ; fo that he never kept his bed but twice for any ficknefs (y). He was
a hard ftudent ; however he publifhed but a few things [L]. With regard to fome of his

notions, especially about Predcftination, he was a ftrict Calvinift, and efteemed one of the

main patrons of thofe of that perfuafion (z).
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(y) Wood, Ath.
as above, col.

77'-

(x) Word, ibid,

and Burnet, as

above, p. 147.

as above, col,

77°> 77"«

(14) See J.
Walker, as

above, p. 106,

[/] To nuhich See be became a great benefac7or.~\

When the King granted him that Bifhoprick, he faid,

* He [Dr Morley] would never be the richer for it.'

And that faying he fully verified. Since, befides his

great expences in building and repairing the Epifcopal

palace at Winchefter, he laid out much more than the

fupplies given him by Parliament, in the Aft im-

powering him to leafe out Waltham-Park, and the fite

of Winchefter-houfe in Southwark. For, he fpent

eight thoufand pounds and upwards, in repairing Farn-

ham-caftle : and above four thoufand pounds, in pur-

chafing Winchefter-houfe, at Chelfey, to annex to his

See. At the fame time he hardly purchafed any thing

for himfelf, as if he had taken more care to enrich the

(ij) Wood, Ath. p00r> and others, than Himfelf (13).

\_K~\ Of ten pounds per annum each.'] He alfo gave,

at feveral times, upwards of 1 800 /. to the church of

St Paul's in London (14) : And bequeathed in his will

one thoufand pounds, for the purchafing of fifty pounds

a year : out of which he gave twenty pounds per an*

rum, for an augmentation to the Vicarage of Farnham

in Surrey ; twenty pounds per ann. for an augmenta-

tion of maintenance to the two parifh churches within

the town of Guilford in Surrey : and the remaining

ten pounds to the Vicarage of Horfwell, in the fame

county.

[£] He publifhed but a few things] The following

is an exact lift of them, according to the order of time

in which they were publifhed. I. ' A fermon preach-

' ed at the magnificent Coronation of the molt high
' and mighty Prince, King Charles the Second, at the

' collegiate Church of St Peter's Weftminfter, April

* 23d, 1661. 4W.' Publifhed by his Majefty's fpecial

command. In the Dedication to the King, the au-

thor fays, That he was now paft his great climafteri-

cal, and this was the firft time that ever he appeared

in print. II. ' Letter to a Friend in vindication of
' himfelf from Mr Baxter's Calumny.' Lond. 1662. 41.0.

This was occafioned by a book of Mr Baxter's, intitu-

led, the Mifcbiefs of Self-ignorance and Benefits of

Self-Acquaintante ; opened in divers Sermons at St Dun-

fian'i Weft. In the dedication of which, to his late

parifhioners of Kiderminfter in Worcefterfhire, he had
given a falfe and partial account of the late Conference

at the Savoy. III. Epiftola apolojetica fjf paranetica
ad Theologian quendam Belgam fcripta t written at Breda,

June 7th, 1659 Lond. 1663.410. reprinted in 1683,
under this title, Epiftola ad <virum clariftimum D. Cor-

nelium Triglandium, unum ex Paftoribus Hagienfibus, c#
Principi Auriaco a ftudiis, conferipta, in qua agitur de

Seren. regis Car. II. erga reformatam religionem aftec-

tu. IV. ' The fum of a fhort Conference betwixt Fa-
' ther Darcey, a Jefuit, and Dr Morley at Bruffels,

' June 23d, i649.'y?!'/o Nov. V. ' An Argument
' drawn from the Evidence and Certainty of Senfe,

* againft the Doftrine of Tranfubftantiation. VI.
' Vindication of the Argument drawn from Senfe
' againft Tranfubftantiation, from a pretended Anfwer
' to it, by the author of a pamphlet called, A Treatife

' of the Nature of Catholic Faith and Herejy. VII.
' Anfwer to Father Crefly's Letter.' Written in 1662.

VIII. Sermon before the King at Whitehall, Novem.
5th, 1667. on 1 Cor. xiv. 33. IX. Anfwer to a Let-

ter written by a Romifh Prieft, 1676. X. Letter to

Anne Duchefs of York, fome few months before her

death, written Jan. 24th, 1670. XI. Ad clariftimum

virum lanum Ulitium Epiftolcs dita, de invocatione

Sanilorum. Written July ift, 1659. All the afore-

faid pieces, except the id and 2d were printed toge-

ther in 1683, 410.— XII ' Letter to the Earl of Angle-
' fey, of the means to keep out Popery, and the only
' effectual expedient to hinder the growth thereof.'

Lond. 1683. At the end of A true Account of the

whole Proceedings betwixt James Duke of Orrnond,

and Arthur Earl o/Anglefey. fol. XIII. ' Vindica-
' tion of himfelf from divers falfe, fcandalous, and in-

' jurious Refleftions made upon him by Mr Richard
' Baxter in feveral of his writings.' Lond. 1683,410.

XIV. He made alfo an Epitaph for King James the

Firft, 1625 ; which was printed at the end of Archbi-

fhop Spotfwood's Hiftory of the Church of Scotland.

XV. And is likewife faid, to have been the author of
(IS ) Wo0(j Atjj

' A Charafter of King Charles the Second.' Lond.

1660. in one (heet, 410(15). C
as above, cot,

77»—774-,
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MORTON [Thomas], a learned Divine in the laft century [A], fucceflively BU

fhop of Chefter, of Lichfield and Coventry, and of Durham ; was the fixth of nineteen

children, of Mr Richard Morton, mercer and Alderman of York, by Elizabeth Leedale

M ASummaie his only wife [B] He was born in York, March 20th, 1564(a); and educated firft in

ho^ufe^nd tllat cit.y l
c ]> and afterwards at Halifax (b). In the year 1582, he was fent to St John's-

h»p,>y D«.hof college in Cambridge, and put under the tuition of Mr Antony Higgons, long after Dean

F.ther^God' of Rippon, and a good benefactor to the college : who, quitting the univerfity for Church-
TbomasUte preferments, left Mr Morton under the care of Mr Henry Nelfon, afterward Rector of

Du'
d

e'tat'by

0f
Hougham in Lincolnfhire, that lived to fee his pupil advanced to the Bifhoprick of Dur-

john Bar'wkk,
|, arr)) anc) many years after. In the beginning of November 1584, he was elected Scho-

1660J 410". p. lar of the houfe, into a place of Conrtable's foundation, peculiar to his own native coun-
57, 58, &c. ty f York; and in 1586, took the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, and that of Matter

lb) Earw-ck
' n I 59°i having performed all exercifes requifite to each degree with great approbation

63. and Life' of and applaufe. He continued his ftudies in the college at his father's charge, above two

Jon,

T
Bi (no'P

1

of'
years after he was Matter of Arts : And then, March 17th, 1592, was admitted Fellow

Dur'rfme, by r. into a place of Dr Keyton's foundation, merely on account of his merit, againft eight

Bado'iiei,

R
SKr"

d
competitors for the place. About the fame time he was chofen Logic-Lecturer for the

tary to his Lord- univerfity, which office he difcharged with great diligence and ability, as appeared by his

by'j.N.'Je'fj! lectures fairly written, which were found among his papers after his deceafe(V). In the
Nayinr, his fame year 1592, he was ordained Deacon, and the year following Prieft, by Dr How-
jaiT York,

"P" land Bfhop of Peterborough. For about five years after this he continued in the college,
1G69, 8vo. P . profecuting his private ftudies, and inftructing his pupils. He took the degree of Ba-

chelor of Divinity in 1598 ; and about the fame time obtained the Rectory of Long-
(c) Barwick, p. Marfton, near York (d), which was procured him by his father (e). But his great parts

LH~
6

byR?B'. and worth would not fuffer him to lie hid in a country-cure. For, the Earl of Hunting-
?• 5, 6 > 7- don, Lord Prefident of the Council of the North, had made him his Chaplain, on

U) Barwick
account of his dexterity and acutenefs in difputing with the Romifh Recufants [£>].

p. 66. Upon the death of that Earl, he returned again to his privacy at Marfton, where he

continued not long, before the Lord Sheffield, who fucceeded as Lord Prefidenr,

p. 8.

e y
'

' commanded him to hold a publick Conference, before his Lordfhip and the Coun-
cil, at the Manor-houfe in York, with two Romifh Recufants then prifoners in the cattle;

i{i^"&7.
ck

' which he performed with great fatisfaction to the numerous auditors. In 1602 the plague

Life by r. b. raging violently at York, he behaved himfelf with great charity and uncommon courage
p " l6,

towards the poor fick and diftreffed (f) [E\; The fame, or the following year (g), Ralph

(-g)LifebyR. Lord Eure being appointed by Queen Elizabeth Embaffador extraordinary to the Em-
B
a'red wither/ Peror of Germany, and the King of Denmark, took him for his Chaplain, together with

wide,™! 68,"" Mr Richard Crakanthorp [F]. Mr Morton, defirous of improving himfelf by feeing fo-

reign

\_A] A learned Divine in the lajl century ] We are [£] In 1602, the plague raging at Tori, he behaved

told, that his ' coat of arms and pedigree (hew him to ivith great charity to-uaards the pour, &c.~] The poorer
' be of the fame original and Hock, with that eminent fort of the infedted being turned out of the city, had
* prelate and wife ftatefman John Morton, Bifhop of booths erefled for them on Hob-moore, near the

Ely and Lord Chancellor of England, afterward city; for whofe comfort and relief in that fatal extre-
* Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Cardinal, in the mity, Mr Morton often repaired to them from Marfton
' reign of King Henry the Seventh ; by whofe ma- to preach unto them, and to minifter confolation to
* nagement the two Houfes of York and Lancafter their languifhing foules ; having, withall, provifions of
* were united. From whence it may be concluded, meat carried with him in facks, to relieve the pooreft
* his anceftors could not be obfeure, at leall, fince this fort with. But, as often as he went thither, he fufFer-

' Cardinal's time ; for, fuch perfons as he feldom left ed not any fervant to attend him, but himfelf faddled
' their kindred without fome conliderable preferments." and unfaddled his horfe, and had a private door made
Undoubtedly he was defcended from ' Thomas and John through the wall of his ftudy (being the utmoft part of
* Morton, whom the Cardinal made his Heirs, as be- the houfe) for prevention, left he might bring the

fi) Hodden Vita ' ing Sons to two of his brothers (1).' Certain it is, contagion with him, and indanger his whole family

Joh. Mortrai ' that Sir Thomas Morton of Dorfetfhire, who reckon- (7). b
'

^'io
^ R"

ArcbUp. Can- 1 ecj his defcent from one of them, fought out our Au- [F] Mr Richard Crakanthorp."] This learned man SrealfoBar'"
tuar, p. 50. 1 ii}0r1 and acknowledged, his kindred, and defired his was born at, or near, Strickland in Weftmoreland ; wick, p. 68.

' acquaintance* prefently after he appeared in print, entered in Queen's college, Oxon. in the year 1583;
* and long before he afcended to any considerable emi- and elected Fellow of the fame in 1598- After his re-.

(a) Barwick, as ' nency in the Church (z).' turn from attending the Lord Eure in Germany, be be-
above, p. 61. [2?] By Elizabeth Leedale his only 'wife.] She was a came Chaplain to Dr Thomas Ravis Bifhop of London,

Gentlewoman of a very good family, defcended from and to King James the Firft. The Bifhop living but

the Valvafors by the mother's fide : And by whom not a very little time, could give Mr Crakanthorp no pre-

only the Valvafors, but the Langdales alfo, and other ferment ; but by his fucceffor Bifhop King, he was col-

Gentlemen of eminent worth in Yorkfhire, acknow- lated to the Reftory of Packlefham in Efl'ex ; and by
(3) Barwick, p. ledged themfelves to be of his kindred (3). Sir John Levefon (whofe three fons were educated at
631 [C] And educated firft in that city .] At this place, Queen's college) he was prefentcd to the Reftory of

he had for School-fellows, among others, Sir Thomas Black Notley in the fame county ; which was all the

Cheke, grandfbn to the learned Sir John Cheke, tutor preferment he ever had (8). He died in 1624. He (
3

) rlewcourt's

to King Edward the Sixth, and the infamous Guy Faux, publifhed three Sermons : And compofed feveral pie-
*?""" *

(4) Barwick, p.
n °ted for his dark lanthorn, and the part he ailed in the ces in Logic and Philofophy ; as alfo againil the Pa- ' '

63. and Life by Gun-powder-plot (4). pifts. Namely, ' Juftinian the Emperor defended
R. B. p. 3, q. [/)] On account of his dexterity and acutenefs in dif- ' againft Cardinal Baronius. Lond. 1616,4m. De-

- puting ivith the Romifh Recufants.] For Queen Eliza- ' fence of Conftantine, with a Treatife of the Pope's
beth had given exprefs command to that Earl, to con- ' temporal Monarchy. Lond. 1621, 4to.' Defenfie

(;) Ezek. xxxhi. yince the Popifti Recufants by arguments rather than Ecclefix Anglicana contra M. Anion, de Dominis
"• fupprefs them by force ; and this fhe exprefled (as his Archiep. Spalatenfis injuiias. Lond. 1625, 4to ; pub-

(6) Barw' k
Lordfhip was wont to fay) in the words of the Prophet lifhed by Dr Barkham. Vigilius dormitam, Rome's See

above, p. 67! • (5) : Nolo mortem peccatoris. I have no pleafure in the overthrown: Or, a Treatife of the firft general'Coun-

death of the wicked (6). cil held at Conftantinople, An. 553, under Juftinian

the
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70. and Life by

R. B. p. II

—

'5-

(;') LifebyR.B.
p. 24..

Birwick, p. 7T.

Br. Willis's Sor-

reign countries, readily accepted of the employment. While the Embafiador ftayed at

Bremen, he obtained leave from him, to vifit fome of the chief cities and univerfities in

Germany ; which brought him to the knowledge and acquaintance of feveral learned men.

His ftay in thole parts was the fborter, becaufe the EmbaiTador's commifiion determined

at the death of the Queen. However, he improved his time fo well, partly in furnifhing

his own library witn books at Frankfort and elfewhere, but chiefly in his conversion

with learned men, and the obfervations he made, that he always highly valued that op- r>) Barwick, p.

portunity. At his return, he became domeftic Chaplain to Roger Earl of Rutland -,

which place he liked not only for the fake of the privacy, but alfo becaufe it brought him

fo much nearer London than before (h). In 1606, he took the Degree of Doctor in Di-

vinity ; which brought him into the acquaintance and efteem of Dr John Overall, the

Regius Proftflbr at Cambridge. About the fame time he was fworn Chaplain in ordinary

to King James the Firft, and by him prcfented to the Deanery of Gloucefter, June 22d, veyofcbeCa-

1607(0, through Archbifhop Bancroft's recommendation (k). While he was Dean there,
Jj*?™

1
'* Vol ' r'

the Lord F.ure, Lord Prefidtnt of Wales, nominated him one of his Majefty's Counfel

for the Marches. In his firft journey to Gloucefter, he went by Oxford at the Act-time, (*) LifebyR.B.

and was incorporated there Doctor in Divinity July 12th, 1606 (I). After he had con-
P '

tinued about three years Dean of Gloucefter, he was removed to the Deanery of Winche- (') Barwick, p,

fter, into which he was inftalled June 3d, 1 609 (m). And Dr Thomas Bilfon, then Bi-

fhop of Winchcfter, collated him to the Rectory of Alresford (n). About the fame time,

Dr Sutdiffe Dean of Fxeter founding a college at Chelley, for a certain number of Di-

vines, to be employed in anfwering the books difperfed by Popifh emiffaries, our learned

Doctor was appointed one of the Fellows (<?). In 1610, July 2ift, Archbifhop Mat-
thews gave him a Prebend in the church of Yo\k(p). The fame year, he preached a

Sermon before the Convocation at St Paul's, on Matt. v. 13. and was to have been cho-

fen Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe, had he not modeftly declined it, to make room for \li

a friend of his. Thefe and the like publick employments bringing him frequently to Lon-
don, he lodged at the Deanery houfe ot St Paul's, upon the invitation of Dr Overall then

Dean of that church : where he became acquainted with the learned Ifaac Cafaubon, who
was entertained and patronized by the fame worthy Dean. And at Dr Morton's charge

it was, that a monument was afterwards erected to Cafaubon's memory, in Weftminfter-

Abbey (q) In the beginning ot the year 1616, our learned Doctor was nominated Bi-

Ihop of Chefter [G], and confecrated July 7th, 1616; having with that bifhoprick the

Rectory of Stopford in commendam (r). He went, as foon as he conveniently could, in-

to his Diocefe, where he was received with great refpect: and took all proper pains to re-

7»-

Life by R. B.

p. 46, 27, Sec.

and Wood Fafti,

edit. 1721, Vol,

I. col. 175.

(m) Le Neve
Fafti, &c. p.

(n) Barwick, p*

(ol Life by R. B.

P- 3
6

. 37-

(p) Willis, as

above, p. 145.

(q) Baiwick, p.

73. and Life by

K. B. p. 40, 44.

(0 Br. Willis,

duce and fatisfy both the Nonconformifts [H], and the Pdpifh Recufants ['/], with whom Barwick,V8

"'

thofe

(9) WoodAth.
edit. 1721, Vol.

I. col. 49'.

(10) P. 75. 7C '

(11) As above,

f 333-

(ill Barwick,

p. 78, 79. >3*

»33-

the Emperor, in the time of Pope Vigiiius. Lond.

1 63 1, fol. He left alfo feveral pieces in manufcript

(9)-

[G] In the beginning of the rear 1616, our learned

Doiior luas nominated Bifljop of Cbefler,~\ Dr Barwick

fays (10), the King nominated him in the year 161 5.

And infmuates, as if, through an obftacle that arofe,

and the new Prelate's indiffeienc'y, it was a long time

before he was confecrated ; that is, about a year and a

half. But it appears from Dr Brown Willis ( 1 1}, that

Gerrard Maflie, who was nominated to that See, died

January 16th, 161 ;, by which he unquestionably

means 1615-16, according to our Engliffi way of com-

putation. And therefore, there could be but a decent

time, not quite half a year, between Bifhop Morton's

nomination and confecration

[H ] And took all proper pains to reduce and fatiify,

both the NonconformiJIs, CSV. J At his firft coming to

his Diocefe, he found in it great numbers of Noncon-
formills, whofe Perverfenefs and Obftinacy were ex-

treme. Therefore, his firft care, was, to endeavour

to reduce them to the Church ; wherein he ufed no

lefs of fatherly Mildnefs towards them, than ftrength

of Argument againft them. For, having cited before

him fuch of the Clergy as were the chief of that party,

(whereof the principal ring-leader was one Mr Hynd)
he firft enquired of them the reafon of their Noncon-
formity ; which when he underftood to be, The ufe of

• the Surplice, the Crofj at Baptifm, and the Ring in

Marriage j he was content himfelf to endeavour their

•fetisfaftion, in a publick and folemn Conference with

ihem upon thofe three points. But their perverfenefs

frtiftrating his expectation and defires, he publiflicd,

for the common good, a Relation of that Conference,

with fome additions ; intitling it, ' A Defence of the

' Innocency of the three Ceremonies of the Church of
* England, &c.' Lond. 1619, 4to(i2).

[7] And the Popijh Recufants] He applied himfelf

alfo earneflly to curb and reftrain them, particularly

in one inftance ; which rendered them very popular,

and gained them many profelytes. The cafe was this

:

: It was no fmall policy in the leaders of the Popifh
1 party, to keep the people from Church by dancing
' and other recreations, even in the time of divine fer-
1 vice, efpecially on holy-days, and the LordVday in
1 the afternoon : By which means they kept the peo-
' pie in ignorance and luke-warmnefs, and fo made
' them the more capable to be wrought upon by their
' emiffaries. This grofs abufe our Bilfiop endeavoured
' to redrefs in his primary vifitation.

1
But as King

James the Firft was returning out of Scotland through

Lancashire, in 161 7, this matter was reprefented to

him as a very great grievance, by fome of his cour-

tiers . who were too favourable to the Popiih party.

His readinefs to hear any complaint againft what was
called a ' publick grievance, encouraged fome to fo

' much boldnefs the next Lord's- day after, as even to

' difturb the publick worihip and fervice of God, by
' their piping and dancing within the hearing of all

' thofe that were at church ; whereof the King being
' fully informed by our Bilhop, utterly difavowed any
' thoughts or intention of encouraging fuch prophane-
' nefs: and therefore left them that were guilty of it

' to the Bifhop's cenfure j which he inflifted only up-
' on one, that was the ring leader.' There wanted not

fome ftill to complain to the King of the Bifhop's

proceedings herein ' as rigorous and tyrannical ; con-
1 fidering that the chief thing they defi.ed was only
' fome innocent recreation for fervants and other in-

' feriour people on the LordVday and holy-days,
' whofe laborious callings deprived them of it at all

* other times ; and thereupon to follicit his Majefty
' for fome favour therein, and the rather becaufe it

' was the general defire of moil of that country.
' Which the King finding to be true upon enquiry,
' and willing to give them fatisfaftion therein, he con-
' fulted with Dr Morton, Bifhop of that Diocefe, how
' he might fatisfy their defires without endangering
' this liberty to be turned into licentioufnefs. The Bi-

' (hop hereupon confidered of fix Limitations or Re-
' (frictions, by way of condition, to be impofed upon
' every man that mould enjoy the benefit of that liber-

ty !
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thofe parts have generally abounded (s). On the 6th of March 161 8, he was tranflated to

the fee of Lichfield and Coventry ; holding with it the Rectory of Clifton-Camvil in com-
(0 wiiiis, as a- mendam (/). About that time, he became acquainted with Antonio de Dominis, Arch-

voi. 1. p- bifhop of Spalato, who having renounced Popery was come over, and preferred in Eng-
land , and ufed all the means he could, to difTuade that inconftant Prelate from returning

back to Rome. But one of the moft remarkable occurrences he was concerned in, wliilft

he continued in this lee, was his detecting the impofture of the Boy of Bilfon [IlJ, of

which

(i) Bar.wick

78-84.

bove
;

393'

(13) Barwick,

p. 90.

' ty ; which he prefented to the King in writing the

' next day :' One, and it is thought to be the firft,

being added by another hand. I. ' That all unlawful
' games mould be prohibited on Sundays, as Bear and
* Bull baiting, interludes, and bowling at all times by
' law prohibited to the meaner fort of people. 2.

* That all fuch known Recufants, either men or women,
' as abftained from coming to church, or divine fer-

' vice, (hall be barred from this benefit and liberty ;

' they being therefore unworthy of any lawful recrea-

' tion after the faid fervice, that will not firft come to

' church and ferve God. 3. All that were not pre-

' fent at church at the fervice of God before their go-
* ing to the faid recreations, though they conformed in

' religion, were alfo debarred this liberty. 4. All

* fuch as, in abufe of this liberty, (hould ufe tbefe ex-

' ercifes before the end of all divine fervices for that
' day, were to be prefented and (harply punifhed. 5.
* That every perfon (hould refort to his own parilh

* church, to hear divine fervice. 6. That each parilh

' by itfelf mould ufe the faid recreation after divine

' fervice. 7. That no ofFenfive weapons (hould be
' carried or ufed in the faid times of recreation.'

Thefe limitations were inferted in King James's De-
claration, Concerning lawful Sports to be ufed : dated

May 24th, 1 6° regni.

[AT] But one of the moji remarkable occurrences he

ivas concerned in, nvhilft he continued in this See, ivas

his deteBing the impofture of the Boy of Bilfon.] As this

is one of the moft notable impoftures that ever was
managed at any time, a particular account of it may
not therefore be difagreeable to the reader.—The im-

porter's name was George Perry, or Purie, a boy of

fifteen, fon to a poor man, of a village named Bilfon

near Wolverhampton in Staffordlhire ; from whence
he came to be known by the appellation of the Boy of
Bilfon. ' He being by nature very dull and uncapable
' of learning, and thereupon very unwilling to go
* to fchool, was wrought upon by fome Romiih
* Priefts in thofe parts, to free himfelf from that

* troublefome talk of going to fchool, by counter-
' feiting himfelf to be poffefTed with a Devil ; and
' he had the promife of a very good reward into
* the bargain, if he would fuffer himfelf to be difpof-

' fefied by their Exorcifms (13).' Some Jefuits accor-

dingly vifited him, prayed by him, and ufed charms
and exorcifms to drive the Devil away. But the Boy
found fo much fweetnefs in the Eafe and Profit of that

kind of Life, that he would not be difinchanted by
them, though they beat and pinched him, and ufed

him extremely ill, to make him defift. The boy, in

his fits, would rave againft an old woman dwelling near

his father, intimating by figns and ghaftly behaviour,

that (he had fent a fpirit to torment him ; and in plain

terms (when' he was out of his fits) accufed her to

be a Witch, and the author of all his mifery. Where-
upon, the woman was firft examined by the Chancel-

lor of the Diocefe ; and afterwards being indified for

Witchcraft at Stafford-affizes, Auguft 1 oth, 1620, was
condemned to die. Bifhop Morton, who, as Juftice

of Peace was upon the Bench, being fully perfuaded in

his own mind that the Boy did but counterfeit ; and
hearing that fome Romi(h priefts had been tampering

with him with their exorcifms ; finding alfo very little

reafon produced why the witch (hould ufe the child fo

ill; he was perfuaded, this was fome juggling trick in

the priefts, for effecting their miraculous ends. There-
fore he defired the Judge to reprieve the Woman 'till

the next aflizes, and he would take the boy home with
him, and doubted not before that time to find out the

bottom of fome fecret contrivance. Accordingly, the

boy was carried to Ecdelhall-caftle, the Bilhop's houfe,

where his fits followed him with a great deal of vio-

lence : For being put out of his road (having formerly
all forts of people come to admire him, and now being
more carefully looked to) he grew fullen, and would
not eat fometimes in two or three days ; fo that his

belly was almoft clung to his back ; and he had a new
fwelling about his throat, which never appeared be-
fore ; lay in his bed, fometimes as it were fenfelels,

fometimes daring with his eyes, and foaming at the
mouth, fometimes ftriking thofe that flood near him ;

never fpoke but in his fits, and then a ftrange gibberifh :

at other times he only muttered and made figns. The
Bilhop vifited him often, driving fometimes to foften
him with gentlenefs j at other times he handled him
roughly, with threatnings, and even blows. And
fome of the people about him thruft needles into his

toes and fingers, betwixt the nails ; clapt burning can-
dles to his eye-lids ; to divert him when he was in his
fits : but he neither winched nor ftirred. Thus he con-
tinued almoft a quarter of a year : At laft, his urine
grew fo black, that the Phyficians thought nature had left

her ui'ual operations. This flruck the Bilhop very near,
for fear the boy (hould mifcarry under his hand ; there-
fore he ufed all means poflible, as well to preferve him,
as to difcover him: but he refolved, if his water con-
tinued black, to fift the matter no further. To find

out which, he fet a trufty fervant to watch him thro'
a hole that looked into the chamber upon the bed,
which the boy knew not of. The Bilhop going that
morning with his family to a lefture, all things were
very Hill in the houfe; and the boy finding all quiet,
no noife about him, he lifts himfelf up, dares, and
liftens, and at length gets out of his bed, and in the
draw or mat under it, takes out an inkhorn, and makes
water in the chamber-pot through a piece of the cot-
ton in his hand ; another little piece of the cotton he
puts into his prepuce, covering it with the (kin, and
that was for a referve, if he (hould be forced to make
water before company. Thus, having cunningly put
himfelf in order, he hides the inkhorn again, and re-

turns to his bed. The man that was appointed to
watch, feeing all this, difcovered it to the Bilhop at his

coming home ; who came to the boy prefently, and
afked him, How he did ? He, according to his man-
ner, pointed to his water, looked ghaftly on it, and
muttered out his old howling tone. The Bifhop, that

intended now to deal roundly with him, faid, Sirrah,

you have ink in your bed draw, which you make ufe

of to black your water, and your knavery is found out

;

and calling in his man, he took out the inkhorn from
the place where the boy had hid it, and the man jufti-

fied, that he faw him make water through the cotton ;

which (with the Bilhop's threatening to fend him to

the houfe of correction) druck the boy with fucb a
fudden terror, that he rofe from his bed, fell upon his

knees, and humbly befought the Biftiop to pardon him,
and he would difcover to him the whole truth. And
as he put on his cloaths, the Bifhop laid open the

grievoufnefs of his fin, which wrought fo upon him,
that he melted into tears, crying to God for mercy.
Then he confeffed, that a pedlar with a pack on his

back met him when he was going to fchool, and with
many enticing words perfuaded him to go to Mr Gif-

ford's houfe, affuring him of good entertainment ; and
by his allurements he went thither with him. There
he found four Romifh priefts, who gave him money,
and many fair words, promiiing him great matters, if

he would be conformable to their inflruclions. They
were three days teaching him how to demean himfelf,

and after he was well tutored, and hsd pradlifed his

tricks there privately, then they fent him home to his

father (who thought he had been loft, and was much
troubled for him) to exercife them in a more publick

way. He came home in a very diftrafied manner, to

the amazement of his parents, and in a Ihort time drew
much company to vifit him ; and his parents being

poor, got money from many charitable people, which

did encourage him to perfift in that way. But when
the fame of his being poffeffed with an evil fpirit was
fufftciently fpread abroad, the priefts came to difpoli'efs

him, as is related above. The Bifhop afked him,

why he accufed the poor old woman of witch craft ?

He
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which feme account is given in the note (a). On the fecond of July 1632, our worthy
Bifhop was tranflated to the See of Durham (w) ; in which high and profitable ftation

[L], he behaved not only with remarkable moderation, juftice, and equity [M\, but alfo

with the mod extenfive beneficence and charity [TV]. Among other inftances of it, he
augmented fuch fmall livings as were in his own gift [O] ; and endeavoured to obtain a
competent augmentation for all the other mean Vicarages and Curacies within his Diocefe

[P] : but was hindered by the iniquity of the Times, and the oppofition of Impropriators,

and
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(u) Barwick, p.

84-91.
Lift by R. B. p,

62, 64—75.

(to) Br. Willi,

as above, p. 249V

(14) As above,

r. 91.

(15) Life and

Reign of King

Junes I. in

ComplcteHiflory

of England, Vol.

II. edit. 1706.

p. 710, 711.

(16) Anno 1610.

(17) Edit. 171?,
Svo. p. 217, &c.

(18) Camden's

Britannia, edit.

171!. Vol. 11.

eol. 934.

('91 Life, as

abo\;, p. 93, 9J

He anfwered, The Priefts told him he mud lay the

caufe of his being poflefTed upon fome old woman,
and (he being known to him, and of a fcolding humour,

he fixed it on her. Then the Bifhop afked him, How
he came to fall into his fits a little before the woman
appeared in the room, both at her examination and ar-

raignment, his back being towards her ? For the firft,

at Lichfield, he faid, he heard fome about him mutter,

She is here ; which made him cry out, She comes! Jhe

comes ! And for the fecond, at Stafford, He heard the

people remove, and her chains gingle as fhe came,

which give him the fign Lafily, he was afked, How
he made his throat fwell? And he (hewed, it was by
thralling his tongue (being very long) down his throat,

which trick he found out himfelf; the reft were taught

him b> the Priefts Thus did the Bifhop preferve an in-

nocent old woman condemned by the law to dye; dif-

cover the abominable forgeries of the Jefuits and Popifh

Priefts ; and convert a wicked boy, whom afterwards be

bo md apprentice to a fhoemaker at Briflol, and pro-

ved a good man. He was living in the parifh of St Mar-
tin's in the Fields, London, in the year 1660, asDr Bar-

wick teftifies (14).' The account we have here given,

is chiefly delivered in the words of Mr Arthur Wilfon

(15) ; who tells us, that he heard this flory from the Bi-

Jhop's own mouth, almoft thirty years before he inferred it

in his Life of Xing James the Firft. A full Relation of

it had been publilhed at the time by Richard Baddiley,

Secretary to the Bifhop (16); and it is alfo mentioned

by Dr Francis Hutchinfon, in his Hiftorical Eflay con-

cerning Witch-craft (17).

[i] In which high and profitable Jiation~\ The fine

revenues of that biftioprick juftly intitle it to the name
of a profitable ftation. And how high it is, appears

fufficiemly from the Palatine Rights enjoyed by the Bi-

fhop of Durham, upon prefcription immemorial. For,

the Tefte of all writs, indiftments, &c. is in the Bifhop's

name. He is perpetual Juftice of peace within his ter-

ritories, as is alio his temporal Chancellor. All the

officers of the Courts, even the Judges of Aflize

themfelves have dill their ancient falaries from him ;

and 2II the ftanding officers of the courts are conftituted

by his patents. When he comes in perfon to any of

the Courts of judicature, he fits chief in them, thole

of aflize not excepted. All dues, amerciaments, for-

feited recognizances in the courts of the Palatinate, deo-

dands, forfeitures either of war or by treafon, outlawry

and felony, belong to the Bifhop ; as alfo Moors,

wades, cuftody of lunatics and idiots, &c. Hisjurif-

diftion extends to the fea-coafts, and waters adjoining

to the county Palatine i wherein he has all along had

a diftinct Admiralty, and held Admiralty-courts ; ap-

pointing, by his patents, a Vice-Admiral, Regifter,

Matfhal, and all other proper officers ; and having all

the privileges and profits incident thereunto, as royal

fifties, wrecks, duties, keys, &c. to the mid-ftream

that borders upon his county, and on the fouth fide of

Tine-bridge. &c (18).

[M] he behaved not only with remarkable modera-

tion, juftice, and equity"] Dr Barwick gives the follow-

ing inftances of it (19). 1 With regard to his Fines

at the renewing of Leafes, he never intermeddled in

. fetting them himfelf, but referred the bufinefs to four

gentlemen of the neighbourhood to make a moderate

compofuion between him and his tenants. 2. In

wrecks he took fuch a fmall fum of the perfon that had

fuffered them, as was not worthy of the name of a

compofition ; having no other aim in taking any thing,

than only to preferve the right to himfelf and his fuc-

ceffors, and affift the diftreffed perfon in the "preferva-

tion and recovery of his goods, from the neighbour-

ing ravenous multitude 3. In Deodands, where any

man had made himfelf away ; though by law the whole

cltate was confifcated in deteftationem criminis, to de-

ter others from committing the like horrid offence ;

yet was he fo companionate, as not to exceed a fourth

p-. rt of the eftate in his compofuion after the moft mo-
derate valuation. 4. For Wardfhips (which then alfo
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belonged to the Bifhop of Durham) they were mana-
ged with that tendernefs of care and moderation with-

in the liberties of this county Palatine, as none of the

gentry had ever any caufe of wrong done either to their

perfons or eftates during their minority.

[iV] With the moft extenjive beneficence and charity."}

He was extremely bountiful to the Poor of all forts,

where he refided, or by the way as he travelled. At
Durham, befides his daily alms to the poor at theCaftle-

gate, he gave fo many gowns of blue cloth to certain,'

poor men, as he had been years Bifhop of Durham,
with their diet in the hall four days in the week. He
maintained feveral poor fcholars at the Univerfity.

And there feldom came any fcholar to him, v/hether

Englifh or Foreigner, whom he did not receive and en-

tertain with free hofpitality, and difmifs with a confi-

derable fum of money, proportionable to his parts and
merit. To the library at St John's college, he gave
books, to the value of four or five hundred pounds

;

with an intention at laft to beftow a hundred pounds a
year upon it, while he lived. And out of an- old de-

cayed chapel at Bifhop's Aukland, he built a fair

Grammar-fchool, endowing the Mafter with twenty-

four pounds a year for ever. Befides other inftances

of his beneficence and generofity : he forgave to one
Mrs Place of Hurworth, whofe hufband unhappily

made away himfelf, his whole eftate, (being forfeited

to the Bifhop as Count Palatine) which was valued at

two thoufand pounds, and took only fifty pounds of her,

for an acknowledgment of the right of the County Pa-
latine ; which he beflowed among his domeftic fer-

vants. And, in his firft vifitation, he forgave one Mr
Edward Moore three hundred pounds, in which lie

had been fined for a riot at the afiizes before, at Dur-
ham.—He never purchafed one foot of land (whatever

he fold) nor other temporal poffeffion in all his long

life, notwithstanding his plentiful incomes ; but as his

revenues incteafed, fo were they fpent in hofpitable,

charitable, and other Chriftian ufes (20).

[0] He augmented fuchfmall livings as were in his

own gift.] He had begun that good work even whilft

he was Bifhop of Lichfield, in abating a good part of J. Naylor, p.

his fine to increafe the Vicarage of Pitchley in North- IK, »»4, 126

amptonfhire. And, after he was tranflated to Durham, Bar
_
wlck

> P

he augmented the ftipend of the Minifter of Bifhop-

Aukland from fixteen pounds per annum to fourfcore ;

and the chapels belonging to it from about fix pounds

per annum to thirty ; intending to do the like in fome
proportion over all the reft of his diocefe (21).

[PJ And endeavoured to obtain a competent augmenta-

tion for all the other mean vicarages and curacies with-

in his diocefe.'] To lay his foundation the furer, in a
work of fo great difficulty as well as importance, he
afked the opinion of three of the moft learned and
eminent counfel then in England ; namely, the Lord-
Keeper Coventry, William Noy, Efq; the King's

Attorney-General, and Sir Henry Martin, Judge of the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury ; and they all unani-

mouily concurred in thefe four points. 1. That all

Abbots, Priors, and other religious perfons, who had
Reflories or Parfonages of Churches appropriated to

their feveral Convents, were bound by law (efpecially

fince the time of K. Richard II.) upon every avoi-

dance of the incumbent to prefent an able Clerk, fuffi-

ciently endowed out of the tithes belonging to the faid

Reflory, to the Bifhop of the diocefe wherein any fuch

ReQory was, to be inftituted and admitted to the cure of

fouls within the faid parifh. 2. That in cafe they did

not prefent fuch a perfon fo endowed within fix months
after any vacancy, then the Bifhop of the diocefe might
collate to the faid vicaragejure devoluto poft lapfum tem~

poris, upon any fit perfon, and endow it with fufficient

maintenance, proportionable to the merit of the perfon

and quantity of the tithes. 3. That at the diflblution

of Abbies, Priories, and other religious houfes, all

fuch Reclories appropriate were fettled upon the Crown,
no otherwife than the faid religious perfons formerly

had and enjoyed them. And therefore, 4. That the

35 O Bifhop*

(20) Life by R.
B. p. 93, jos,
I08, 109, XTO,

. fioifhed by

148, 149.

(21) En-wick,

P- 95i 97-
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Nalfon, Vol. II.

p. 794. and

Lord Clarendon's

Hift. edit. 173 1,

8vo. Vol. II.

p. 351.

(a) Barwick, p.

104, 105.

(i) Id. p. 107.

p. and dealers in law (at). When this nation came to be involved in publick mifcries and
95'

sc'

troubles, our good Bifhop had his fbare of them. For, (bcfides an order in 1640, for

(y ) j. walker
-

! feizing his rents) once at Weftminfter, he was near being torn to pieces by the mob
sufferings^ the r-£)j_ And December 30th, 1641, he was accufed of high treafon, and committed to

PMtii! P . 18. the cuftody of the Uiher of the Black-rod, for joining with eleven of his Brethren in a
Barwick, p. jo3 . prote ftation aga j n ft all the proceedings of the Parliament fince the 2jth of December

(sOSeeRu/h- 1641 (z). Being releafed, without a tryal, after about four months confinement, he
worth, vol. iv. returned to his lodgings in Durham-houfe in the Strand, attending his devotions and ftu-

- dies, but being much ltraightened by the fequeftration of his revenues (a). On the eighth

of April, 1645, he was committed to the cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms (b) ; or, accord-

ing to others (Y), to the Tower ; for being unwilling to deliver up the Seal of the countv-

palatine of Durham, and for having baptized a daughter of the Earl of Rutland according

to the form in the Common-Prayer-Book. He continued about fix months a piifoncr,

and, upon his releafe, withdrew again to Durham-houfe. When his revenues were wholly

taken from him by Parliament, they voted him, May 18, 1646, eight hundred poun.'s

a year during his life (d). But the ordinance for that purpofe being ineffectual [/?], his

frisnds procured him at laft one thoufand pounds in p.irc •, with which he paid his debts,

and purchafed an annuity of 200 pounds for life. Being turned out of Durham-boufc by
the foldiers, when they came to garrifon it, about the end of the year 164S ; the Earl and
Countefs of Rutland invited him to Exeter-houfe in the Strand, where he became a pare

of their care and family for fome fhort time. But being loath to live at the charge of
others, while he was able to fubfift of himfelf, and thinking the country air might better

fuit with his declining years than that of the city, he went and lived with Captain Thomas
Saunders at Flamftead in Hertfordfhire, and afterwards with Thomas Rotherham, Efq;

of Luton in Bedfordfhire (<?). At laft going to London, with about 60 pounds (which it

feems was then his all), he was overtaken on the road by Sir Chriftopher Yelverton ; who
being known to the Bifhop, though the Bifhop was unknown to him, fell into difcourfe

with him, and afked him, ' Who he was ?' The Bifhop replied, ' I am that old man
« the Bifhop of Durham, notwithftanding all your votes :' for Sir Chriftopher had too
much complied with the times. Whereupon Sir Chriftopher afked, ' Whither he was
* going ?' ' To London,' replied the good old Bifhop, ' to live a little while, and then
' dye.' On this, Sir Chriftopher entered into further difcourfe with him, and took
him home with him to his houfe at Eafton-Mauduit in Northamptonfhire •, where he
became tutor to that fon of his, which was afterwards the very learned Sir Henry Yelver-

ton. After fome time Sir Chriftopher dyed, and then Sir Henry, who had the affection

of a moft tender child for the good Bifhop, continued to fupport him 'till his death (f) -,

which happened the 22d day of September, 1659, in the 95th year of his age, the 44th
fince his being confecrated a Bifhop, and the 28th of his tranflation to the fee of Durham.
He was buried September 29, in the chancel of the church of Eafton-Mauduit, where a
monument was afterwards erected to his memory (g). Bifhop Morton, as to his perfon,

was of ftature little, and clean limbs ; of a ftrong body, an exquifite conftitution ; comely-

countenance, conftant and feldom interrupted health {b). Even in his old age, his motion
was upright, his walking fprightly, his hearing quick, his voice clear, his body firm and
full of moifture ; fo that no Phyfician in the world would have judged him to be of half

the age he was, if he had only confidered the plumpnels of his flefh and fmoothnefs of his

flcin, without looking upon the whitenefs of his hair (/'). He was of a quick wit, folid

judgment, and happy memory [k). And as he was very learned [5], fo was he alfo

extremely

(0 Whitelock's

Memorials, edit.

I731, p. 141.

(J) Whitelock,

p. 206.

(0 Barwick, p.

(f) J. Walker,

-. above, p. 1%.

(p Barwick, p.

1*8.

(I) Id. p. 16S.

and Life by J.
Nayior, p. 158,

(/) Berwick, p.

I55, 166.

») Life by J.
Nayior, p. 15S.

(:i) Barwick,

p. 96, 97.

(13; Barwick,

p. 103.

Bifhops authority over churches appropriate was neither

taken away, nor any way infringed, either by the

Common or Statute Law ; but that he may now as law-

fully appoint a competent augmentation out of the im-

propriate tithes, where the Vicarage is not fufficiently

endowed, as any Bifhop might formerly have done
while Abbies, Priories, and other religious houfes were

in being. But as Dr Barwick cbferves, this being fuch

a fatal blow to the Prince of Darknefs, was not like to

take the wifhed effeft in the middelt of this crooked and
perverfe generation (22}.

[j^_] Once at U'efhr.injler he ivas near being torn to

pieces by the mob.] It was fome of thofe tumultuous

mobs that were called together, and fpirited up, by the

leaders in both houfes of Parliament. They furround-

itig therefore the Bifhop's coach, fome cried, pull him
out of his coach : others, nay he is a good man : others,

but for all that he is a Bifiop And he often declared,

he believed he (hould not have efcaped alive, if a lead-

ing man among that rabble had not cried out ; let him
go and hang himfelf (23).

[R~] But the ordinance for that purpofe being inef-

fectual.] Dr Barwick obferves (24), that this fum,
voted to Bifhop Morton, * was a far greater proportion
' than to any of his fuffering brethren, and yet fignified

* very little in the conclufion. For while he was able
* to fubfift without it, he never troubled himfelf with
« looking after it ; and at laft when his preffing necef-

' fities put him upon this hard choice, either to look
'after this, or be burdenfome to his friends, making
' choice of the former, he procured a, copy of the
' vote : but found it to contain no more than only that
' fuch a fumme mould be payed, but no mention either
' by irhom or tvhence. And by that time he could
' procure an explanation of the order to make the
f penfion payable out of the revenues of his own
' Bifhoprick, all the lands and revenues of it were
' fold or divided among themlelves. Only by the im-
' portunity of his friends he obtained an order to have
' ioool. in part, payed out of their Treafurie at Gold-
' fmiths-hall, with which he payed his debts, and
' purchafed to himfelf an annuity of 200 1. per annum
' during his life, upon which he fubfiiled ever fince.

' This annuity was granted at firft by the lady Savltle

' in the minority of her fon Sir George, and afterwards
* confirmed by himfe'.f when he came of age.' In-

deed, when (he fa!e of BHhops lands was refolved upon
by both Houfes of Parliament, old Sir Henry Vaiie

came immediately to the Bifhop at Durham-houie, and

advifed him to petition in due time for his livelihood

to be granted him fome other way than by that 800 1.

per annum formerly voted unto him (25). But it is not (15) Life by J.

faid what was the iffce. N, p. 150,

[S] And as be ivaj very learned.'] He gave fufficient

fpecimens of his learning, in the following books which

he publifhed. I. Apologia Cathslica. Pars I. De jVtf/xi

Ecclefix.



MORTON.
extremely ftudious and diligent (T]. With regard to his moral qualifications ; he was a
man of exemplary Piety, Temperance, Sobriety [£/], and great Hofpitality \W\. Among

other

3l8 5

Ecclefire. Lond. 160;. 4W. II. Apologia? Catholics

Pars fecunda, Judiceni Ecclefi-s demonftrans. Lond.

1606. 4W. But. between the publication of thefe two

parts, he publifhed, an account of the Gun-pow-
der-treafon, III. ' An exaft Difcovery of Romifh

Doftrine in the cafe of Con/piracy and Rebellion: or,

Romi/i Pofttions and PraSices, Sec. Lond. 1605. 4 .

A namelefs author having put out, what he called

A Moderate Anfwer to this ; Dr Morton, publifhed,

IV. ' A full frtisfa&ion concerning a double Romifh
' Iniquitie, hainous Rebellion, and more than hea-
' thenilh ^Equivocation. Containing three parts. The
* two former belong to the Reply upon the Moderate
' Anfwer ; the firft for Confirmation of the Difcovery
* in thefe two points, Treajon and ./Equivocation :

' the fecond is a Juftification of Proteftants touching
' the fame points. The third part is a large Difcourfe
' confuting the Reafons and Grounds of other Priefts,

' both in the cafe of Rebellion and ^Equivocation.
' Publifhed by Authorise.' Lond. 1606. 410. R. Parfons,

the Jefuit, under the name of P. R. having undertaken

to vindicate the writer of the Moderate Anfwer, in a

book intituled, A Treatife tending to Mitigation to-

wards Catholic Subjects in England againft Tho.
Morton. 1607.410; our learned author returned a very

acute anfwer to him, intituled, V. ' A Preamble unto
' an Incounter with P. R. the author of the deceitful

' Treatife of Mitigation.'' London. 1608. 4to. To
this book, and fome others written by our author,

R. Parfons having made a Reply, under the title of

A
:
Sober Reckoning ivith Mr Tho. Morton. 1609. 41.0.

he was anfwered in a book intituled, VI. ' The En-
* counter againft. Mr Parfons.' Lond 1609.410. VII.

Our author publifhed, ' An Anfwer to the fcandalous
* Exceptions of Theophilus Higgons.' Lond. 1609. 4to.

VIII. ' A Catholike Appeale for Proteftants out of
* the Confeffions of the Romane Doftors, particularly

* anfwering the mifnamed Catholike Apologie for the

' Romane Faith out of the Proteftants. Manifefting the

* Antiquitie ofour Religion, and fatisfying all fcrupulous
* objections, which have been urged againft it.'

Lond. 1610. fol. The Catholike Apologie, to which it

is an Anfwer, was put out by one Rob. Brerely.

Our author was engaged in this work by Archbifhop

Bancroft : and fome of his quotations were examined

by Dr Tho. James, keeper of the Bodleian Library at

Oxford. It has never been anfwered. IX. ' A De-
' fence of the Innocencie of the three Ceremonies of

the Church of England, viz the Surplice, Croffe after

Baptifm, and Kneeling at the receiving of the blefled

Sacrament. Divided into two parts. In the former
* whereof the generall Arguments urged by the
" Nonconforir.ifb, and in the latter part their particular

' Accufations againft thefe three Ceremonies, are feve-

' rally anfwered and refuted. Publifhed by authority.'

Load; 161S. 410. It was attacked by an anonymous
writer fuppofed to be William Ames ; and defended

by Dr J. Barges of Sutton Coldfield in Warwickfhire.

X. The next thing publifhed by Bifhop Morton, was,

Caufa Rcgia. Lond. 1620. 410. written againft Cardi-

nal Bellarmine's book, De Ojficio Principis Chriftiani.

It was never anfwered. XI, ' The Grand Impofture
' of the now Church of Rome, concerning this article

* of their Creed, The holy Catholick and Apiftolick

* Roman Church.' Loud. 162,. 410. To this book an

Anfwer was publifhed by a namelefs author, denoted

by the initial letters J. S. under the title ofAnti-Mor-
tonus ; and the Bifhop prepared a Reply, difpofed in

the following order. Firft, he propofed to reprint the

book itfelf : Next, after every feclion excepted againft,

the Exceptions of J. S. And then. His own Replies

to thofe Exceptions. But the book thereby grew fo

voluminous, that no bookfeller durft venture the charge

of printing it. — However, a Romifh author, under

the name of an Englifh B.iron, having publifhed fome

Strictures upon the Grand Impofture, &c. our learned

author wrote a little book, intituled, XIL ' A Dif-

* charge of five imputations of Mis-allegations charged

upon the Bifhop of Durefme by an Englifh Baron.'

Lond. 1633 Svo. XIII. ' Of the Inftitution of the

* Sacrament, &c. by fome called the Made, rjSV.'

lond. 1631. fol. which was reprinted with additions

in 1635. fol. XIV. Antidolum adverfus Ecclefta?

Romano? de Merito ex condigito Venenum. Cantabr. 1637.

4<o. In the mean time, one C. R. fuppofed to be
R. Smith, Bifhop of Chalcedon, having publifhed a
Reply to our Author's Apologia Cathclica Pars I. he
vindicated himfelf in a fmall traft, intituled, XV.
Rtplica, five Refutatio Confutations C. R. &c. Lond.
1638. 4C0. XVL His next piece was, Decijio Con-
troverfia? in Eucharijlid, de Noncoexiftentid corporis

Chrifti in diverfis locis. Cantabr. 1640. 41O. Which
was chiefly a latin tranflation of his book Of the Infti-

tution of the Sacrament, &c. but with great alterations.

XVII. He publifhed about this time three fermons j

viz. One preached before the King at Newcaflle,
May ;, 1639. upon Romans xiii. 1. Lond. 1639. 4to.

XVIII. A Sermon on the Refurreflion, preached at

the Spittle in London, April 26, 1641. Lond. 1641.
8vo. XIX. The prefentment of a Schifmatick ; a
Sermon preached at St Paul's London, upon 1 Cor. xi.

16. Lond. 1642. 4W. XX. His next book came
forth, without his name, or knowledge ; being pub-
lifhed by Archbifhop TJfher, (to whom he had fent it),

with fome other collections of his own upon the fame
fubjecl:, intitutled, Confeffions and Proofs of Proteftant

Divines, &c. Oxford 1644. 410, being about Epifco-

pacy. XXI The laft thing he publifhed was ftyled,

Ezekiel's Wheels, Sec. Lond. 1653. 8vo. containing

Meditations upon God's Povidence He left behind
him in manufcript A Treatife concerning Epifcopacy,

reviled and enlarged ; being the fame thing as is men-
tioned at No. XX.—A Treatife concerning Prayer in an
unknown Tongue. A Defence of Infants Baptifm,

againft Mr Tombes and others. Many Sermons.
And feveral other pieces ; of which an account may be
feen in his Life written by Dr Barwick (26),—Among C*6 )

p' J S*>

his works we may place, A Proteftation of his, occafio-
* 39 '

'*°*

ned by a notorious untruth, in a book printed in 1657,
and intituled A Treatife of the Nature of Catholick Faith

and Herefie ; importing, That, upon the prefenting of
' a book to the Houfe of Lords againft the Bifhops ; he
' had made a fpeech againft that book, in his own and
' all the Bifhops behalf, endeavouring to prove fuccef-
' fion from the laft Catholick Bifhops, who by impofi-
' fition of hands ordained the firft Proteftant Bifhops at
' the Nags-head in Cheapfide.' The Bifhop therefore

protefted, on July 17, 1658, before a public Notary,
That that aflertion was a mod notorious untruth, and
a grofs (lander. And the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Clerks of both Houfes, figned Atteftations,

certifying, that they never knew any fuch book pre-

fented to the Houfe of Peers, and confequently that no
fuch fpeech could be made by the Bifhop (27). (»?) See Ear-

[T] So vias he alfo extremely ftudious and diligent.'] V,KK pi uo,

* He lived a very great number of years, and very few
' ever hulbanded their time better, for he was never
' idle with his good will. He was often up at his de-
1 votion and ftudy before four a clock, even after he
' h2d lived above fourfcore years ; and yet very feldom
' went to bed 'till after ten, and then had always a
' fervant to read fome book to him, 'till fuch time as
' he fell afleep : and fo had he always when he travelled
' in his coach, that his journey might not be too great
' a hindrance to his ftudy (z8).! The fame account is (2S ) Barwick,

alfo given more at large by his Secretary R, Baddiley. p ' 3 '

{29).

[17] He was a man of exemplary Piety, Temperance,

Sobriety.'] His favorite Chaplain, Dr Barwick, informs

us (30), that ' His converfation was fuch for piety and
' devotion as well became a Chriftian and a Bifhop.
' He would often deny himfelf fome part of that pit-

' tance of Time which fhould have been for his ileep,

' to rife up out of his bed and fpend in Prayer.' Tften,

as to his Temperance, Mortification, and Sobriety ; he
never could endure a foft, much lefs a downe bed, but

either a matrefs, or a (ingle quilt, which was his ufual

manner. He lay upon his ftraw-bed, even when he
was above fourfcore years of age ; and would not be
perfuaded from it 'till cramps and other infirmities

compelled him to it. His ftudy gown was fometimes

of a coarfe black hairy rugg : and his conftant diet

(when not vifited by ftrangers) was one meal a day
through almoft the whole courfe of his life ; which in

his middle age, and before he was Bifhop, was ufually

a fupper ; in his declining age, and after he was Bifhop,

ufually a dinner, and that but a bare and (lender one

to himfelf, though bountiful, and plentiful to his guefts.

He

(19) Life, as

above, p. 86, &:c,

(30) P, 31, 33,
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(') Bsrwkk, in other inftances of his fervice to religion, he converted feveral perfons of learning and

I^Tso/jV, diftinction from the errors of Popery {I) [X]. He never was married.

3}. and in his Life, p. 148, 157, 163. Life by R. B. and
J. N. p. 87, 90, 106.

(31) Life by R.
B. p. 90, &c,

Barwick, p. 33,

(31) Barwick,

p. 1+8.

He very feldom, or never, drank flrong drink ; and
wine moft rarely, and that in a very (mail quantity, as

pei-haps might warm his mouth, but fcarcely his

llomach ; for his health being conftantly good, and his

bodily infirmities few or little, his abilemioufnels was

very great, and this latter a great preferver of the

former (31).

\W] Andgreat Hofpitalily.] Among other inftances

of it, he entertained K. Charles I. and his court and

(at leaft the officers of) his army, all at one time in the

firft expedition towards Scotland ; which coll him
above 1500 1, in one day (32).

[XJ He converted feveral perftms of learning and
dijtinction from the errors of Popery.] Particularly,

the Lady Cholmely, wife to Sir Henry Cholmely ; Mr
Redmaine, a Popilh Prieft, afterwards Vicar, or Curate,

of Congleton in Chefhire ; Dr Herbert Crofts, after-

wards Bifliop of Hereford; Mr Theophilus Higgons,
a very learned man and a {mart writer, fome lime
Reclor of Hunton in Kent ; Mr Toby Swinburne, edu-
cated in the Englifh college at Rome, afterwards Doctor
of Laws, of Oxford, a very excellent fcholar ; Tho.
Hulfe, Gent. Mr Matthews, and feveral others (33).

C

(!j) Birwick,

P- '<>%

Life by R. B. p.

105, ic6 f &c.

(a) His grandfa-

ther was Rob.
Ivlountagu of

Eoudney, io the

parith or Burn-
ham in the fame
county. Ath.
Oxon. Vol. I.

coi. 732.

(£) Le Neve's
FaftiEcdef. Ang.

(c) Perhaps about
3 60S. See

Wood's Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 205.

(d) That edition

was publifhed in

1613.

MOUNTAGU [Richard], a learned Divine and Philologift, was born about the

year 1578, at Dorney in Buckinghamshire, where his father (a), Mr Lawrence Mountagu,
was then minifter [A\ He was fent to Eton-fchool, and being admitted King's fcholar,

was elected thence to King's- college in Cambridge in 1594, where he became a Fellow
according to the ordinary rules of thofe two foundations. In the univerfity he proceeded
regularly to both his degrees in Arts, and entering into Orders, his firft preferment was
the living of Wotton- Courtney in Somerfetfhire in the diocefe of Wells ; in which church
he obtained a prebend {b). His next promotion was to a fellowfhip of Eton-college (c),

where he affifted Sir Henry Saville in preparing his celebrated edition of St Chryfoftom's
Works (d) ; and, in 1610, he publifhed there in 410. The two Invectives of Gregory
Nazianzen againft Julian, with the notes of Nonnus. May 14, 161 3, he was inducted
into the rectory of Stamford-Rivers in Effex (e). Upon the death of Ifaac Cafaubon, our
author having, from his firft entrance into the ftudy of Theology, applied himfelf particu-

larly to Ecclefiaftical Antiquity, was requefted by the King to write fome animadverfions

upon the Annals of Baronius, which he began to prepare in 1615 [£]. He was then
Chaplain to his Majefty, and the following year was promoted to the deanery of Hereford

(f), but refigned it foon after, upon an exchange (g) for the archdeaconry of that church ;

into which he was admitted September 15, 1617. July 5, 1620, he proceeded Bachelor

of

(e) Neweourt's

Repertor. Vol.
II. p. 54.7. It

was then in the

pift of Eron-cot-

lege, worth 300
pounds per ann.

Strafford's State

Paperrs, &c.
Vol. I.

(f) On the 4th>

of December.

Willis's Survey

of York, &c.

p. 536.

(g) With Sylva-:

nus Griffith.

Id. ibid. p. 532.

(1) Epiftleof the

Orthodox Mini-
fter;, &c. Edinb.

1629.

(2) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 732.

(3) Heylin's

Obfervations on
the Hiftory of

King Charles I.

publifhed by Ha-
mon L'E-
ftrange, p. 77.
edit. 1656.

(4) As the re-

publication of his

Diatribe, from
the introduction

to which this

pafiage is extrac-

ted, p 89, 90.
edit. 1621, 4to.

\A\tHhfather visas minifter.'] His inveterate enemies

the Calviniftical puritans infult him (1) with his mean
birth and parentage, and pretend that he was a carter's

or a ploughman's fon, near Oakingham in Berkthire j

that he Was fupported by charity, both at Eton fchool

and King's college. They aflert likewife, that he was
chaplain to Dr James Mountague (I fuppofe when
Eilhop of Bath and Wells, in 1608) (2), who told him
at that time, that he would never do good in the

Church. 'Tis certain that Biftiop was a warm Calvi-

nift (3). But there feems to be little foundation for this

ftory. This Dr James was brother to Sir Henry Moun-
tague, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's bench. A
gentleman who is particularly celebrated by our author

for his good will to the clergy. ' We mould be in-

jurious, fays he, unto virtue itfelf, and I, in my par-

ticular, mod ungrateful, if I mould not, upon fo juft

on occafion (4), honour his defert that in my own caufe

declared himfelf fo much to commiferate the Church's

wrongs by willful and corrupt jurors ; and now in place

of public judicatory, not once but often in the like

cafe of my neighbours and brethren, hath publickly

compaflionated their fufferings.' From this beginning

he proceeds to expatiate in the higheft panegyrical ftrain,

upon the virtues of that noble family, feveral of whom
he particularly records. So that it cannot well be fup-

pofed, that if he had ever had fo great an obligation to

Bilhop Mountague as to be his chaplain, he would have

omitted all notice of his gratitude in this place.

[B] Animadverfions upon the annals of Baronius.]

Thefe were printed in 1622, under the title of AnaleBa
Ecclefiajlicarum Exercitationum. In the dedication to

King James, he takes notice that he entered upon this

undertaking feven years before, upon the death of

Ifaac Cafaubon ; that directing the courfe of his theo-

logical ftudies to the Fathers and Church hiflory, a-

greeable to his Majefty's injunctions to the univerfities

in 1 606, he had made collections of this kind for his

own private ufe, which being known to the King gave

occafion to his appointment to this work. As to

Cafaubon's Exercitations, Mr Mountagu condemns
them in general, obferves, that the learned author was
not fufficiently verfed in theology for fuch a talk, the

undertaking of which he imputes to his vanity (a com-
mon vice of the philologers) and particularly cenfures

the blind devotion, which he every were paid to

Jofeph Scaliger, as he had done to Selden. The juftice

of this critic upon Cafaubon was approved by others,

as Godeau in particular, ' Cafaubon, fays he (5), who
' was a learned man, ought to have treated Baronius
* with greater civility, who always calls Scaliger

* that divine man, and to have contented himfelf with
' cenfuring him in fuch particulars where he imagined
' him miftaken, without attempting to make him
' looked on every inftant, as a man who was totally

' ignorant of all valuable learning, had he engaged in
' fo long a courfe of ftudies as the other, the world had
' feen whether he would have committed no errors.

* His Exercitations gave rife to others, and juft occa-

fion has been found to cenfure his Cenfures.' Mr
Bayle, from whom we have borrowed this extract,

cites the Exercitations of Cafaubon as a proof of this

remark, that many critics make more faults than they

correel (6). How much more candid is Mr Mountagu,
who, after the words above cited, proceeds thus to

apologize for him in the warmeft and moft friendly terms

:

Sed ea ejl humanarum rerum infirmitas, nihil C5 fimul
inventum extitit tV perfeclum ; In fecundis curis fuis tsf

limatiore deinceps diligentia eruditijfimus vir fine dubio

erat ilia omnia correclurus qua <vel properanti, vel agenti

aliud, aut minus attento ad ipfam rem, ve( humanitus quid

pajfo, 'ssa.gc.'.S'loSriXa. profeilo excidebant. Et Ofi Deus
uptimus maximus rerum humanarum difpenfator aquijfimus

longiorem ipfi vita ijiius ufuram atque ufum indulfijfet,

ut ea qua jam propofito defiinaverat, cif erat fortajjis

in parte meditatus, perducere potuijfet ad umbilicum, &
numeris omnibus perfetla conjummare. Credo equidem

nee vana fides \ nihilfuiffet ufpiam per Exercitationum

Leeliones, quod vel jujie reprehendere Pontificii poffent,

vel Protejiantes in illo defidcrare. Our author had juft

before fpoken of Baronius in the civile!! and politclt

terms, doing full juftice to his merit, and whofo looks

ever fo little into his book will eafily acknowledge it.

So that Dr Fuller's cenfure muft be taken in the moll

reftrained fenfe, when he obferves, that our author's

' great parts were attended with tartnefs of writing,

' very (harp the nib of his pen, and much gall mingled
* in his ink, againft fuch as oppoled him.* However,
continues he, ' fuch the equability of the fharpnefs of
' his ftile, he was impartial therein ; be he ancient or
* modern writer, Papift or Protcltanr, that Hood in his

' way, they fliould all equally tafte thereof (7).'

[C] A

(5) See the pre-

face to his Hifl.0"-

ry of the

Church.

(6) Diflerta':on

concerning the

project, prefixed

to fome EiTaysat

the end or* his

Dickienary.

(7) Fuller's

Chu:ch Hiftorj,

B. ii, p. I ty.
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of Divinity *. Together with his fellowfhip of Eton, he held by difpenfation a canonry
of Windfor (b). In 162 1, he preached a fermon there before the King, upon Pfal. 1. it.

which gave occafion to his writing his treatife of the Invocation of Saints [CI. The
fame year he publifhed his Diatribe upon the firft part of Mr Selden's Hijlory of Tythes [D].

This
and even in the proclamation for his confirmation to Chicheller, he Is fliled Bachelor of Divinity. See ncte [tj,

3'8 7
(A) In the cha-

pel there he
preached the

theological lec-

ture for eight

years fucc-ffivefy,

Wood'3 Athen.

Oxon. Vol, I.

col. 7J*.

(g) Invc-cation o

Saint:, p. 95
1099.

(to) Ath. Oxon
Vol. 1. col. 733

[C] A fermon which gave occafion to bis treatife an

the invocation of Saints.] Jt feems there was prefenc at

the preaching of this. fermon, M. Antonio de Dominis,

Archbidiop of Spalato, who was then Dean of Windfor,

having renounced the Romiih faith, and embraced that

of the Church of England. But this gentleman return-

ing afterwards to his rirft faith, took occaficn to charge

our author with averring the Romifh doctrine, and

practice of praying to faints and angels. ' For that
* he heard with great delight (thefe are his words) one
' of his then canons of Windfor preaching before the

' King's Mojeftie maynt,ayne, that there was no caufe
* why every man might not turn himfelf unto his angel
" and fay, Holy angel-keeper pray for me ;' of this our

author having information by means of Bilhop Williams,

Keeper of the Great Seal, thought it neceffary to clear

himfelf of the afperfion, by pubiifhing his full fenti-

ments upon that point, in a juit treatife upon the fub-

jeit of the invocation of faints ; wherein he obferves

in anlwer to his defamer, who fays he heard him with

great delight, that ' he neither was nor could be a proper

judge thereof, fince he preached in Englifh, which indeed

he might hear bur could not underiland, except carplim

& fpatfim, now and then, here and there a word, or half

a fentence. He proftfl'cs folemnly, he fpoke not the

words charged upon him (8), and that he neither did

nor does hold the purport of them, certum & de fide

The mod, fays he, that himfelf [De Dominis"], who
muft now fay what they at Rome will have him, heard,

is this and no more; paradventure, or it is probable, quod

fie. Bat that which he did hear, and not attend to,

was fpoken in Latin ; Sed de Angela cufiode alibi for-

taffis ampliandum. But notwithstanding this affevera-

tion, and befides, that the book was read over and

both approved and warranted for the prefs by Bifhop

William.', no favourer of Popery, yet we (hall fee fome

paflages brought againlt him afterwards by the Houfe

of Commons as favouring Popery. However, he

allows that in private difcourfe he might fay to the

Dean, talking upon this as they did upon many other

particulars difputed of between Proteftants and Roman
Catholicks, that upon the fuppofiuon of Angel-keepers

which was an opinion generally received, he faw no

abfurdity in nature, no incongruity to the analogy of

faith, no repugnancy at all unto facred fcripture, much
lefs impiety, for any man to fay Sancle Angele-cuftos ara

fro me, which under correction, fays he, I fay now,

though I did not in my fermon. He obferves that this

makes nothing to the purpofe of the Papiib concerning

invocation of either faints or angels. The Angel keeper

is not to be remembered upon equal terms with Angels

of commiffion extraordinary; nor turning unto him with

pray for me, unto imploration of their aid, who have

no fuch commiffion ordinary as he hath, but are all upon

employments extraordinary. Invocation of faints is a

point of indifference, it being uncertain at leall, whether

they are, and in what maivier they can be, acquainted

with our wants Their condition is not to attend us, and

they are removed far above the reach of our call But

if I fpeak unto him that is prefent with me, and

(tandeth by me to help and aflift me, /commit no ab-

furdity againfi reafon nor impiety. And this upon
fuppof.il of Angle-keepers, which I urge not as a point

of belief or piety, (the cafe itfelt of Angel keepers is

not fo refolvcd) but only mention as of congruity, be-

caufe it is molt probable there are fuch keepers. If

thus myfelf refolved to infer Hoi} Angel-keeper pray for

me, I fee no reafon to be taxed with point of Popery

f or fuperftition, much lefs with abfurdity or impiety (9).'

[/)] Hijlory of tylbes ] His Mijelty was much plea-

fed with this performance, wherein the author, as Mr
Wood truly obferves, had vanquifhed the then thought

matchlefs Selden at his own weapon, and (hewed him-

felf the greater Philologer of the two (to). This

appears in difcovering fome egregious miltakes of his

antagonift, owing to an ignorance hardly pardonable in

a fcholar. We fhall give one inftance : In return to

Selden's charging the clergy with ignorance, he fays,

' Would you take it well to be challenged for grofs

ignorance in fome things that a Philologer (hould not

VOL. V. No. 260.

be ignorant of, feeing you made greater! love unto
philology, and held her as your chiefeft miflrefTe. I
will be bold to put you in mind of fome one thing and
rubbe your memory a little. De Diis Syris, p. z6o.
thus you write: Etymologici autem author llaTafr.^
hat' dpa.'iptio'tv 7ts ct 0i-7ra.Ta.ex.®-. flpoc. Touching
which place of the Etymologicon, firiT you profefs your
ignorance nan onmino capimits quid fibi velit no Dei?
That's marvail that you do not. Fie man for lhame \

Such an Arillarchus, and cannot in a peice of plain

Greek draw Dun out of the mire. What, even Mr
Selden among the ignorants? non capimus were for
fome of us, the unlearned clergy. But it feems you
were afhamed of that nan capimus, and therefore ven-
tured to fay fomewhat, though that which fome of the
clergy will laugh at you for. Your learned animad-
vtrlion marreth all, and b:tter were your non capimus
dill ; neque enim Orus, fay you very clerk-like, magis
Patacus aicendus ejl quam alius quivis Deui : for Orus is

no more to be called Patacus than any other God ; true
indeed, no more than Caftor and Pollux, if they were
tutelares in St Paul's (hip, or Apollo in Auguftini Ad-
mirali, or qua-uis in puppe Dcus. But quid ad Bercham,
Orus or Patacus ? Is any Philologer or Critic befide

yourfelf ignorant, that Orus was not intended to be a
Patacus by the Etymologifr. ; but is the name of that

grammarian whom he voucheth for that his goodlie

doctrine, that nitrapK©' was made of «V«t«p*®'
/tar' otsaip'j/y t» a, by taking away the firft letter a..

That Orus was a grammarian, myfelf a poor podillating

Polyantbsean * clergyman can tell, and remember to

have read of him in Euftathius ad Iliad A. ' 'H o )e,-

TpiJ'JI tf£ lAAHf/HOf -Wrcp« 3 7olc TZVyMolC ttllTAl'

>y on /^5f"Op@- t lAMir/Kiif Aiifi'i' t i*7?iw utttt
iptio-iti. 'hhifa.vS'f'^ g 10>7t/ssr< alueiCiioiV KaKav, /it)

'At'J/xkj' tirat h.iyei durhv. The word }a.Tfivti for a
midwife is no Greek word, yet it is found amongft the
grammarians. Orus faith it is no Greek word at all,

but Alexander Cotyaenfis fpeaketh punctually, and
home, and fays it is not ufed in the Attick dialect.'

As a grammarian alfo, is he mentioned by this very

author of the Etymologicon, who, if you think upon
it advifedly, neither dreamed of Horus nor Horus
Apollo, nor any Egyptian deity for his Patacus.' This
is a home ftroke, nor is the application lefs j u It and
a propos, ' if a lazie ignorant clergyman (Mr Selden's

epithet for the clergy) may fometimes be able to pull a

great Philologer by the ear. I hope men may be par-

doned that out of their own profeffion be not fo (kilful

in all points. We (ludy not the laws civil or munici-

pal. Thefe you would not that we (hould ; leffe we
(hould be acquainted with them than we are, were we
not enforced to know them, and feel them againlt our

will (1 1).' However, as the greateft genii are obferved

fometimes to fall into fuch unexpected abfences as this

jull mentioned, our author, to ufe his own words, has

dreffed up another difh to the Philologer's palate, which
he prefented in the following terms. ' It is a critical

apophaireton concerning air.gf&iviiv, in the glolTary ex-

pounded by ruticilia, which word is not worth the

letters it is written withal, being no word of ufe in the

Latin tongue, nor holding any analogy there. You
conjecture it (hould be ruta cafa not much different

from the writing of ruticilia, ruta & csefa, or elfe ruta-

csefa are, you fay, and rightly, things digged op, cut

down, and fevered from the freehold j fo it appeareth

from Feftus and Cicero in topicis; both chofen words

ufed in bargains and fales of lands. Among the Romans
there was always an exception of fuch things as are

cut down and digged up, and fo feparated from the

freehold ; fo Ulpian, whom you have placed in your

margin ; fo ruta c&fa are in a fort fpolia vill<s, and yet

may not eafily, as you fuppofe, be rendered in Greek by
a.z.£j$ivia, which fometimes, as you alfo have taught us,

Cgnifieth fpoils of war. It is a metaphor far fetched that

aV.£o3-ti'/« doth at all fignify fpoils of war, becaofe no
man that ranfacketh a town, but will referve the belt and

leave the word Ta anf« r dhav (12). Now to derive

a metaphor from fuch a metaphor is no eafy work in

rhetoric, where no more proportion is, than between

3 5 P manutia

* Thefe terms

of reproach were
call upon the

clergy by Selden,

(1 1) Preface ad-

drefTed to Selden,

P- 37'

(n) Me had be-

tore (hewn Seldea

rniltaken in the

interpretation of

the fecfeof this

word in the E-
piftle to the He
brews, ch. viii -.
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This work was fo fatisfa&ory to the King, that Mr Selden was ordered to forbear that

(/) see the article difpute (i). In 1622, fome Romanifts having attempted to profelyte one of his parifhio-
of Seiden.

ners at Sramford-Rivers to that faith ; not being able to procure a conference, he fent them

(*) itwasinti- three propofitions [£] in writing, by way of challenge, in defence of the doctrine of the

tbtkeVGof d? Church of England. In return to thefe, about x8 months after, receiving a piece with

No: ANew this title, A Gaggfor the New Go/pel, he wrote an anfwer to it; which being publifhed in

c oi
fo

&e?
° ld

I 6 24(^y)5
fome tenets therein advanced [F] raifed fuch aflame againft him among the

Calviniftical

manutia and rata co-fa. What fay you rather unto of the five points in the Quinquarticular Controverfy.

rupicilia ? nearer unto ruticilia than your ruta cafa, Thofe touching Popery were, I. That the Church

irL&S'iiHL may very Wjell be faid to be the tops of any

rocks by the fea-fide, for -S/f •3-ip©' is diyiahS)* you

know in Homer, the antienteft author and Jugi pater

of all Greek language. Bif S'dva.i wapa S'tv*. <uok\j-

iptoivGoio -SiAa-mK. Rupe3 are i>4.ya.S>n<.. and x.£cr.i-

vaf-n tottoi, fuch as be commonly the high clifts and

banks of the fea. Cilia are the eyelids, fie difta, faith

Ifidore, quia oculos celant tegentes totacuftodia, ivcfia.

faith the glofs, it fhould be Cvu-rraia, which word is

expounded by the moil learned Hefychius amongft

other things to be or fnuni or fwellings and rifings of

the flefli about the eye. So that 'tis no hard metaphor,

nor yet matter, thefe things confidered, to render

a»geSi('ttt rupicilia, the tops of fea clifts, which hang-

ing over, do (helter and (hadow the harbour that is

beneath, as, the eye-lids do the eyes. Thus you hav-

ing drawn yourfelf afide, as Scipio, to play at check

upon the fea (hore, to delight yourfelf a little in your

fo much beloved and admired philologic and critic

faculty, will not take it ill, I truft, that a Polyanthasan

clergyman hath traced your ileps, and intervened in

thefe your delights.'

As it is the bufinefs of our author's book to anfwer

the three firft chapters of Mr Selden's hiftory, he exa-

mines every chapter. In the firfl he (hews that the

meaning of Abraham's giving Melchizedec tythes of

all, in Gen. xiv. 20. is to be underftood of all his fub-

ftance, and not of the fpoils only which he had taken

in war. 2. He proves that there is no exprefs text

that Jacob did actually perform his vow of paying

tythe of all his fubftance Gen. xxviii. 22. though his

character is fufficient to ground a belief that he did it.

3. He vindicates the Septuagint verfion of that noted

text Gen. iv. 7. ix. it op-S-ac 'n&o'w-yvMs ifSus £i

(jli) i'liXi'n; niJia.(}if,rit;6-£aL(^w. If thou offer rightly,

and divide not rightly, thou haft finned, hold thy peace.

By which is defigned a defect in the quota fan of

Cain's facrifice, and confequently a proof of Abel's

facrifice being acceptable by the quota pars. Whence
he fays there was yet a refpeft had to the quantity.

In the 2d chapter, he (hews that firfl-fruits were not

by the Jews confined to thefe only, wheat, barley,

figs, grapes, olives, pomegranates, and dates, but ex-

tended to honey, and all other fruits in general, and
that not in what quantity the owner would, but in a

certain defined portion ; and here he charges Selden

with dealing the notion from Jofeph Scaliger. In the

repref»ntative cannot err, p. 4;. 2. That the Fathers

did not any way fail, nor did darknefs poffefs their

clear underflandings, chap. viii. p. 113. 3. He
calleth the doftrine of the invifibility of the Church,
a private opinion, no doftrinal deciiion of the Pro-
teftants. 4. That the Bifhop of Rome perfonally is

not Antichrift, nor yet the Bilhops of Rome fucceffive-

ly are that Antichrift magjius ille Antichrifius. c.

That a finner is juftiSed, when he is made juft, that

is tranflated from a Hate of nature to a ftate of grace,

which aft is motion, as they fpeak, between two
terms, confiding in forgivenefs of fins primarily, and .

grace infufed fecondarily, in which doftrine of jufti-

fication, he accordeth fully with the council of Trent,
Self vi. Chap 37, and contradifteth the doftrine of
the Church of England in the book of Homilies,
fermon of falvation, and all other reformed Churches.
"6. He fo extends meritum ex condigno, that he would
make men believe there is no material difference be-
twixt us and the Papifts, in this point. 7. That touch-
ing evangelical councils he faith, ' I know no doftrine
' of our Englifh Church againft them.' 8. That
howfoever, in words he denieth limbus patrum. Yet thus
he writeth, ' The Patriarchs, Prophets, and Fathers,
' that lived and died before Chrift, the fcripture
' refolveth they were not there, where now they are,

in the higheft heavens, there where the glorified
' body of Chrift is now refiding, at the right hand of
' God,' chap. xli. p 277. 9. Touching images he
writeth thus :

' Images have three ufes affigned by
' your fchools, flay there, go no farther, and we
' charge you not with idolatry. Inftitutionem rudium,
' commonefaSionem hiftoria, 6f excitationem dtvotionis,
' you and we alfo give unto them, chap, xliii. p.
* 300, 301. Images, in Gregory's time, were very
* much improved to be books for the fimple and ig-
' norant people ; hold you there, and we blame you
* not

;

' and a little after, ' images are not utterly
* unlawful unto Chriflians in all manner of religious
' imployment. The piftures of Chrift, the blefled
* Virgin, and Saints, may be made, and had is
' houfes, and fet up in churches. The Proteftanw
* have them, they defpight them not ; refpeft and
« honour may be given unto them. The Proteftants
' do it, and ufe them for helps of piety ;' which
direftly contradifteth the doftrine of the Church of
England in the book of Homilies 10. Of figning

3d chapter he proves that the praftice of paying tythes our children only in baptifme with the fign of the crofs,

to the Gods among the Heathens was univerfal, that

the original of this praftice could never yet be dif-

covered, and thence infers that it took it's root from
reafon and nature. It is cbfervable, that in this

book our author quotes pafiages from manufcript copies

in his own pofieffion, not then extant in print, which
confirms what has been faid, that he was at a great

he fpeaketh very fuperftitioufly. ' We ufe figning with
' the fign of the crofs, both on the forehead, and
' elfewhere. Caro fignatur ut anima muniatur, faid
' Tertullian, and fo we. Chap. 46. be citeth and
approveth the teftimony of one of them, (v. Atha-
nafius de Incarn. verbi, p. 61).' By the fign of th»

crofs of Chrift all magic fpells are difappointed,
expence in maintaining fcholars beyond feas to procure witchcraft and forcery cometh to nothing ; all idols

(13I From the

repifter of King's

college in Cam-
bridge.

him manufcripts ; but that upon his death his chaplain

Millicent turning Jefuit, carried them all away (13).

[£] Three propofitions..] Thefe are, (1.) ' If any
' Papift living can prove unto me, that the prefent
' Roman Church is either the Catholic Church, or a
' found member of the Catholic Church, I will fub-
* fcribe. (2.) If any Papift living can prove unto me,
' that the prefent Church of England, is not a true

' member of the Catholic Church, I will fubfcribe. (3.}
* If any Papift can prove to me, that all thofe points,

* or any one of thofe points which the Church of
' Rome maintaineth againft the Church of England
* were, or was, the perpetual doftrine of the Catholic
* Church, the concluded doftrine of the reprefenta-
' tive Church in any General Council, or National ap-
' proved by a General, or the dogmatical refolution
' of any one Father for ;oo years after Chrift, I will

' fubfcribe.' .

[F] Some tenets therein advanced."] Thofe relating

to Arminiaoifm were what is well known by the name

and forfaken. ' He profeffeth, that
no caufe of fuch diftraftion and dif-

are confounded
' he knoweth
' affeftion betwixt us and the Papids, for the reverent
' ufe of figning with the fign of the crofs.' Chap. viii.

p. 60. He faith, ' Jolhua prevailed againft Amalek
' through the fign of the crofs, rather than by the
' fword.' 1 1 . Of the facrament of the Lord's fupper,
he writeth very popiftily ; for firft he calleth the fup-
per of the Lord, in exprefs terms, the facrament of
the altar, and afterwards more fully. ' But that you
' were bred up, fays he, in a faflion, otherwife you
< would acknowledge there need be no difference be-
'« twixt the Papifts and us in the point of real pre-
' fence,' p. 253, and again, ' no man denieth a
' change, an alteration, a tranfmutation, a tranfele-
' mentation, as they fpeak.' 12. Touching confeffion,
« we require, fays he, men to make fpecial confeffion,
' if they find their conferences troubled with any mat-
« ter, either when they be fick, or before receiving of
• the Lord's fupper,' his words are, in the cafe of per-

plexity,
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Calviniftical puritans, that two of the moft zealous preachers (I) in that way at Ipfwich
drew up feveral articles, charging him with Popery and Arminianifm, in order to prefent

them to the Parliament. But our author having procured a copy of that paper (m), with
an information of their defign, immediately applied to the King for protection

; who
gave him leave to appeal to himfelf, and alfo to print his defence (»), if Dr White,
Dean of Garlifle, mould approve (o) his doctrine, as agreeable to that of the Church of
England. Under thefe cautions, his famous treatife, entitled, Appello Cafarem [G], or a

Jv.fi Appeal from two unjuft Informers, was publifhed in 1625, foon after the acceffion of

King Charles the Firfl to the throne. But the Calviniftical principles being ftill warmly
efpoufed, his book was taken under examination by the Houfe of. Commons, and feveral

proceedings there were held againft him in the two firfl Parliaments of that reign [H],

The

3189
(IJ Mr Ward
and Mr Yates.

See Appelh Ca-
farem, paffim.

(m) Ibid. p. 115.

(n) Ibid, in the

dedication.

(0) Dr White's
Approbation is

prefixed to it.

(»4) C!»P
p. 114.

plexity, for the quieting of men difturbed in their

consciences. 1 3. He taketh no exception to his ad-

versary for calling it [ordination] the facrament of

holy orders. But denieth our Church to hold any

fuch opinion, as that no inferior grace is given by im-

pofition of hands in the facrament of holy orders,

chap, xxviii. p. 269. 14. Touching the power of

the Pried to forgive fins, ' this is the doflrine, faith

he, ' of our communion book and the practice of our
* Church accordingly, not only that the Priefts have
* power not only to pronounce but to give remiffion of
' fins, ch3p. xi. p. 78, 79 ; and it is confeffed, that

* all priefts, and none but priefts have power to for-

* give fins.'

[G] Appello Cafarem.] In this defence he explains

himfelf upon each of the articles charged againft him,

in fuch a manner as is confonant to the prefent receiv-

ed dodlrine of the Church of England ; unlefs we ex-

cept, that as to his private practice of figning with the

crofs occafionally, he ufes it not only as a proper part

of devotion, but as attended with extraordinary affi-

ftances which himfelf had experimentally found. 'What
" then, (are his woids) if upon divers extremities I

* have found eafe and remedy by faying that ejacula-

' tory prayer of our Litany per crucem, &c, by thy
' crofs—and when I faid it, what, if to teftify my

faith, I made the fign of the crofs. By thy paffion

good Lord deliver us.' ch. xxvii. p. 280, 281. In

the entrance to the fecond part of the book, he ob-

serves (14), That thefe opinions of his were not the

things which offended them, or msved them to repeat

their calumnies. ' Ha?c autem eft ilia Helena : this is

" that Helen [the caufe of all their quarrel] : where-
* as the Puritans were wont to be fhrowded under the

* covert of the Church of England, and to vent, pub-
* lifh, and tender, their many idle dreams, fancies, and
* fairies, into the world, under pretext of the doftrine

« of our Church, and our oppofites of the Romifh fide

" did accordingly charge our Church with them ; Mr
' Mountagu, out of juft indignation againft that open

wrong and injury done unto his mother, as he
' doth affuredly hope to the good fervice of his Maje-
* fly and the Church, hath difbanded them from their

' {helter, taken them off from colluding under the
* Church's protection, and fent them to their own
* home, to fhrowd there if they could, and to anfwer

« for themfelves, to make good their own caufe by
' and of themfelves; and likewife hath afferted the

Church unto her own true tenets natural and pro-

' per, unto that doflrine which is publickly determined
' and authorized in her authentic records, to the high
* difpleafure, no doubt, and diftafte, of fuch a potent
* over-weaning faction as they are. Hive, fays he,

' mihifala maii lakes ; This is the ground of all the
' Popery and Arminianifm with which I am char-

[H] Proceedings again]} him in the ttvo firft Parlia-

ments of King Charles the ¥irjl.~\ In the firft, he was

ordered on the 7th of July, to appear before the Houfe

And therefore in that day fevennight. When being brought to the bar,

bis Appeal oor the Speaker told him, it was the pleafure of the Houfe,
author fajs, tnat tne cenmre f hj s book fhould be poftponed for
W

d fend'the"de- *°me t 'me > Dut tnat 'n tne interim he fhould be com-

creesof that mitted to the cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms : and he

[Dort] fynod. was afterwards obliged to give a bond of two thoufand

Hath Prince, or
p0un(j s for n ; s appearance the next feffion. Before their

c"n»o™iion,

0r
diffolution at Oxford, a bill was brought into the Houfe

edift (taiuie, or againft herefy and falfe doflrine, and to receive and

canon ? I know eftablifh the decrees of the Synod of Dort as part of the

none, I hav« doftrine of the Church of England (1 5). Accordingly,
heard of none,^

jn t)]e enfu;ng Parliament jn 1626, the Committee for

hope. Appeal, religion having made a report on the 1 8th of April

ch. xi. p. 107. of feveral of his opinions, which they called erroneous,

(f5)5eeR«g>""

of the Houfe of

Commons. The

till did not pafs

by reafon of the

diftolution of

that Parliament,

the following articles were drawn up againft him. Af-
ter a preamble containing the charge in general from
his three books, An Anfwer to the late Gagg of the

Proteftants, A Treatife of the Invocation ofSaints, and
Appello Cafarem, as contrary to the articles of 1562.
' It begins thus: Article 1. Whereas, in the 35th of
* the articles abovementioned, it is declared that the
' fecond book of Homilies doth contain a godly and
' wholfome doflrine, in the tenth homily of which
1 book it is determined that the Church of Rome, as it

' is at prefent, and hath been for the fpace of nine
' hundred years and upwards, is fo far gone from the
' nature of a true Church, that nothing can be more ;

* he the faid R. Mountagu in feveral places of his faid
' book, called An Anfwer to the Gagger, ch. v. p. .

' 49. and in his other book called Appello, &c. doth
' advifedly mayntayne and affirm, that the Church of
' Rome is, and ever was a true Church fince it was a
' Church. Article 2. Whereas in the faid homily it

' is likewife declared, that the Church of Rome is not
' built upon the foundation of the Prophets and Apo-
' files ; and in 28th of the faid articles, that tranfub-
' ftantiation overthroweth the nature of a facrament

;

' and in the 25 th of the faid articles, that five other
' reputed facraments of the Church of Rome are not
* to be accounted facraments : yet, contrary, and re-
' pugnant hereunto, he the faid Richard Mountagu doth.

' mayntayne and affirm in his book aforefaid, called

' the Anfwer to the Gagg, p 50. that the Church
' of Rome hath ever remained firm upon the fame
' foundation of facraments and doftrine inftituted by
' God. Article 3. Thirdly, in the 19th of the fame
' articles, it is further determined, that the Church of
' Rome hath erred not only in their ufe and manner
' of ceremonies, but alfo in matter of faith. He, the
' faid Richard Mountagu, fpeaking of thofe points

' which belong to faith and manners, hope and chari-

' ty, doth in the fame book, called the Gagger, p. 14.
' affirme and mayntayne, that none of thofe are contro-
' verted inter partes, meaning the Proteftants and the

' Papifts ; and that notwithstanding, in the 34th arti-

' cle it is refolved, that the facrifices of Mofes, in

' which, as is commonly faid, that the Priefts did otFer

' Chrift for the quick and dead, to have remiffion of
' pain and guilt too, are blafphemous follies and dan-
' gerous deceipts : This being one of the points con-
' troverted between the Church of England and the

Church of Rome; the faid Richard Mountagu, in

' his book called the Gagger, p. 14, doth affirm and
* mayntayne, that the controverted points are of a lefs

' and infeiior allay ; of them a man may be ignorant

' without any danger of his falvation ; a man may
' refolve, or oppofe this, or that, or any, without pe-
' ril ofperifhingfor ever. Article 4. Whereas, in the

' third homily, intituled, Againft peril of Idolatry, it

' is declared, that images read no good leffon neither

' of God nor godlinefs, but all error and wickednefs ;

' he, the faid Richard, in the book aforefaid, called,

' the Anfwer to the late Gagger, p. 38, doth affirm

' and mayntayne, that images may be ufed for the in-

' ftru&ion of the ignorant, and excitation of devotion.

' Article 5. That in the fame it is plainly expreffed,

' that the attributing the defence of fome countries to

Saints, is a Spoiling God of his honour, and that fuch

' Saints are but as Dii Tutelares of the Gentile idola-

' ters, the faid Richard Mountagu, hath, notwith-
' ftanding, in the book aforementioned, affirmed and
' mayntayned, that faints have not only a memory,
' but a more peculiar charge of their friends, and that

it may be admitted, that fome faints have a peculiar

' patronage, cuftody, protection, and power, as angels

* alfo have over certain perfons and countries, by efpe-

' cial deputation, and that it is no impietie fo to be-

lieve.
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The divines alfo publifhed a great number of anfwers thereto [I]. However, he found

means

lieve. Article 6. Whereas, in the 17th of the faid

articles, ic "is refolved, that God doth contlantly de-

cree, by his counfel, fecret to us, to deliver from

hell and damnation, thofe whom he fcs.th chofen in

Chrift out of mankind, and to bring them by Chrift

to everlafting falvation. Wherefore, they which be

indued with fo excellent benefit of God, be called

according to God's purpofe working in due feafon.

They by grace obey the calling. 1 hey be juflined

freely, perfevering in good works, and at length,

by God's mercy, attain to everlafting felicitie. He,

the faid Richard Mountagu, in the book aforefaid,

called the Appeal, p. 30, doth afrirtne and mayn-
' tayne, that men juflifi.ed may fall away and depart
1 from that ftate which once ihey bad, they may rife

: again and become new men poffibly, but not cer-
: tainly nor neceflarily ; and the better to countenance

this his opinion, he hath, in the faid book, wilfully

' added, falfified, and changed divers words of the

' tenth of the articles aforementioned, and divers other
1 words, both in the book of Homilies, and in the book
1 of Common-Prayer j and all the fame places fo mif-
' recited and changed he doth alledge in his faid

' book, called the Appeal, p. 29, 31, 32, and 35 ; en-
' deavouring thereby, to lay a moft wicked and mali-

' cious flander upon the Church of England, as if it

* did herein differ from the reformed Church of Ireland,

' and thofe beyond the feas ; and did confent to thofe

' pernicious errors, which are commonly called Armi
' nianifme, and which the late famou;- Princeffe Queen
' Elizabeth, and King James of happie memorie, did
' fo pioufly and diligently labour to fupprefs. Item,
' That the faid Richard Mountagu, contrary to his duty
' and allegiance, hath endeavoured to raife great fac-

' lions and divif-.ons in the common weale, by calling

' the odious and fcandalous name of Puritans upon
* fuch of his Majefty's loving fubjects as conform them-
' feives to the doctrine and ceremonies of the Church
' of England under that name, laying upon them di-

' vers falfc and malicious imputations, foto bring them
' into difiafte and difpleafure with his moll excellent
' Majefty, and into reproach and ignominie with the
' reft of the people, to the great danger of fedition

' and difturbance in the ftate if it be not timely pre-
' vented. Item, The fcope and end of the faid

* Richard Mountagu in the bcoks aforementioned, is to

' give encouragement to Popery, and to withdraw his

' Majefly's fubjects from the true religion eftablifhed,

* to the Roman fuperftition ; and confequently, to be
* reconciled to the fee of Rome. All which, he la-

' boureth, by fubtle and cunning wayes ; whereby
* God's true religion hath been much fcandalized ;

' and thofe mifchiefs introduced, which the wifdom of
' many laws hath endeavoured to prevent, to the great

' peril and hazard of our fovereign Lord the King,
* and of all his dominions and loving fubjecls. Laftly,

' that the aforefaid Richard Mountagu hath, in the
' aforefaid book called the Appeal, divers pafTages dif-

' honourable to the late King his Majefly's father, of
' famous memorie ; full of bitternefs, rayling, and in-
' jurious to feveral other peifons ; difgraceful and con-
' temptuous to many worthy Divines, both of this

' Church of England, and other reformed Churches
' beyond the feas ; impious and profane in fcofnng at

* preaching, meditating, conferring, pulpits, lectures,

' bibles, and all (hew of religion : all which do aggra-
' vate his former offences, as having proceeded from
* malicious and envenomed hate againll the peace of
' this Church, and finceritie of the reformed religion

' publickly profeffed, and by law eftablifhed in this

' kingdom.

Mr Yates learn-

edly, and Mr
Wocton moft fo-

lidly.

Wotton, Mr Roufe, Provoft of Eton, and Mr Wil-

liam Prynne*; but efpecially Dr George Carleton, « Dr Fuller gives

Eilhop of Chichefter. This learned author having been '"= following ac-

one of the Englilh Divines who affifted at the Synod
"""en' Drlut*

of Dort, thought it neceffary to defend himfelf from
ci,fre j s fkid to

fome charges laid againll him for his conduct therein, have chid moft

For inilance, our author, in p. 30, of his Appeal, had heartily, Mr

faid, the Synod of Dort was foreign to us, and but Ro" fe m ° ft ^°"
• 1 ' . r r r i_ r l. ri_ ncftly, Mr Bar-

partial. ' I fee, fays he, no reafon why any of the
ton

'

wroK pkin.
* Divines of our Church fhould take any offence at my ly, Bilhop Carle-

' diffenting, who had no authoiity as I" know of, to ton vtry pioufly,

' conclude me, more than I do at them from differing

' from me in their judgments, quifque abundct in fenfu
' Jits, let every man fully enjoy his own opinion.' Bat

afterwards he obferves, that ' the difcipline of our
' Church in that and other Dutch Synods is held un-
* lawful ;' for which he cites Harm, on the Belgtc Sy-

nods, cap 13, canon S. ' What ends, continues he,
' men bad in that Synod I know not, nor ant curious to

* enquire ; ko<w things were carried, 1 as little under-
' jiand or care. Whether any or allfubferibed abfolute-

' ly or with protejlatiov, 1 cannot tell ; let them look to
1

'if, and an/wer for it, whom it doth concern. This I
' am Jure, John Diodati, Minijier and Profejfor of the
1 church of Geneva, and employed unto that Synod, but

' lately with me at Eton, prcfejfed there his own opi-

' niov, in fome points, contrary to the conclufions at
' Dort.' Again, p> 42, he fays, ' Thofe claffical pro-
' jefls, confiftorial practices, conventual defigns, and
' prophetical fpeculations of the zealous brethren in

' this land [viz- Holland] do yufin t» nsiaAJ? aim
1 at anarchy and confufion, dangerous indeed to Prince
' and People.' In ar.fwer to this, Dr Carleton clears

himfelf f from being a claflical Puritan, and takes f His p
;ec; is

occafion from our author's having called them the intitled. An E

dangerous opinions of the Netherlands, to declare in
aml

?
a".". of

1 1 1 tc t_ i_- u • - - e t i./- . thofe Things,
their behalf, that touching the point of their dnci- therein the m-
pline, he could witnefs that their Minillers were weary thor of the late

of it, and would gladly be freed if they could.— And Appeale holdetb.

« fomewhat I can fay, proceeds the Bifhop, of mine own the doa.ines of

, , , , r t v - r -.l j- (lL , , the Pelagians and;
' knowledge, for I haa conterence with divers or the belt ArmM,n S t° b<
' learned in that Synod : I told them, that the caufe of the doflrines of
' all their troubles was this, that they had not Bifhops the Chinch of

* among them, who by their authority might reprels England.

' turbulent fpirits, that broached novelties. Their an-
' fwer was, that they did much honour and reverence
1 the good order and difcipline of the Church of Eng-
' land, and with all their hearts would be glad to have
' it eftablilhed amongfl them, but that could not "be
' hoped for in their ftate. Their hope was, that fee-

' ing they could not have what they defired, God
* would be merciful to them, if they did what they
' could. This was their anfwer, which I think is

' enough to excufe them, that they do not openiy aim
' at anarchy and popular confufion. The truth is,

* they groan under the burden, and would be eafed if

' they could. This is well known to the reft of my
* affociates there, who have alfo conferred privately

' with divers of the moft eminent and learned among
* them, p. 198 to 200.' In confequence of this, there

was publifhed the fame year, 1626, a fecond edition of

the Bilhop's book, with a piece annexed, intituled,

A joint Atteftation, avowing, that the Difcipline of the

Church of England was not impeached by the Synod of

Dort (16). Wherein it is acknowledged, which indeed (16) It is fignai

had been infinuated by our author, that they entered Ceorgius Cice-

no proteftation againft the difcipline of the Dutch ?-
r

j

enlis
> *P*ji

„, * b r Johannes Sanf-
Church, which they endeavour to excule ; alledging, burienfis Epifc.

GualterusEs c.ia-

quel. Decao.

Riff. Sam.
Wa.d, Reg.
prof. Theulcg.

Acad. Cantab.

That when the Belgic confcffion of 1550, was recom-

mended for their eftablifhment, and came under exami-

nation before the Synod, a proteftation was made by
* All which offences being to the high difhonour of the Prefident, that nothing but the doctrinal points

Almighty God, and of moft mifchievous effect and were to be fubjected to their confideration and'fufira-

coufequence againll the good of his Church and com- ges, and all the articles concerning difcipline were ac- & Coll. Sydnry

mon weale of England, and of all his Majefly's cordingly fuppreffed in the reading of the Confeffioo to ^"j"^ Tba

realms and dominions. The Commons affembled in the Synod. 2. That they were fent thither to er.dea-

Parliament do hereby pray, that the faid Richard vour the peace of that Church, by expreiling their

Mountagu may be punifhed according to his deme- judgments in the points there already controverted,

rits, in that exemplary manner as may deter others That they had no inftrufiions from his Majefty to med-
dle with the difcipline, befides, there was no hope or

poflibility of prevailing in that part. 3. That in giv-

ing their fuft'rages concerning the doctrine comprized in

the Confeffion, they added an exprefs exception againll

Theolog Doflor,

from attempting fo prefumptuoufly to dillurb the
peace of Church and State, and that the books afore-

faid may be fuppreffed and burnt.'

[/] Several anfwers] Thefe were Dr Sutcliffe,

Dean of Exeter ; Dr Good and Dr Featly, Chaplains the fuppreffed articles, with fome touch alfo of argu-

to Archbilhop Abbot ; Mr Burton, Mr Yates, Mr ment upon them, to which exception not one word was

aid'wered
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means to defeat the attempts of all his opponents [K] ; and, upon the death of one of M.Seethe pw-

them, Dr George Carleton, Bifhop of Chichefter, in 1628, he was nominated by his toTilo^
Majefty to that fee. In which he was confirmed (though not without an extraordinary <*"'<*..">»

oppofition) [L] on Friday Anguft 22d, that year (p), and confecrated the Sunday fol- v,
c

,1mo^cu-

Iowing' iT,e
f-

E'„-
• & dmS. 1629. Her

was elected on the I+th of July, for which, and the time of his confecration, fee Le Neve's Fafli, p, 59,

anfwered by any of the fynodiques, or flrangers, or

Provincials. 4. That the courfe there taken for the

manner of delivering their judgments was not (as in the

five queflions controverted) by fubfeription, but only by

vocal fuffrage, which gave no opportunity of putting in

a written proteftation ; after which they proceed in

thefe words : Per2dventure fome hot fpirits would not

have relied in a formal recorded proteftation neither,

but would have charged the Churches to blot thofe ar-

ticles out of their confeflion, and forthwith to reform

their government, otherwife not have yielded approba-

tion to any article of doctrine as there comprized, but

renounced the Synod, and fhaken off from his feet the

dull of Dort, faying, I have nothing to do tuitb your

concluftons, I have no part or portion in them ; what
ends you ha<ve, hovj things are carried, I cannot tell,

nor care. Bat here the queftion naturally occurs. What
reafon was there given for fo different a manner of pro-

ceeding in this part of the Belgic Confeflion from that"

of the five controverted articles i did not the reafon for

it appear evidently the next year, when the ails of the

Synod were publifhed in print ? wherein, among
other particulars, the Belgic Confeflion is at large fet

down in thirty-feven articles, i. e. with the three arti-

cle concerning the difcipline received in thofe Churches.

Is not this a fufficient warrant for our author's remark,

That the Synod of Dort, in fome points condemneth,

upon the bye, even the difcipline of the Church of

EDgland(i7). Does it not thereby appear that that

diftrefled Church, in the midll of her diffractions about

matters of doctrine, was fo wily in her interefts, as to

make a (inifter ufe of her neighbour's honeft aflillance

and dulnefs of apprehenfion. Was Mr Mountagu the

only one, who, upon view of theSynodical acts, judged

the preemption in law was againfl them ? and that

a purgation was neceffary to clear them herein, appears

from their atteftation, that the manner of examining

and judging of the Belgic Confeflion is not fet down in

the printed acts, fo particularly as they could have wifti-

ed, and would have provided for, if they had been ac-

quainted with any intent of their publication ; and
why do they call upon Mr Mountagu to retract what

).cr difcipline and
j, e j^j wr;tten but upon the juftice of what his cenfure

manner ol go- , -r « •

r
- i_ j r 1 1. r l iremarks. The imputation had of late been farther by

the bye grated on, and they had been upbraided in the

audience of divers perfonages of note, whofe opinion

they had great caufe to refpect. As to John Diodati,

Dr Carleton fays, that all the Englifh Divines that

were at Dort, believe it to be untrue, and give this

reafon for it, becaufe they hold Dicdati for an honell

man ; and to put this matter, continues he, out of

doubt, Diodati himfelf hath written to a learned and
reverend Bifhop of our Church, protefting that he ne-

ver fpajce any thing as the author of the Appeal impo-
feth upon him, touching the Confeflion of the Synod

(18). But Diodati's character is notfo unexceptionable

as thefe Diviner judged. Cooke the Sollicitor, in paf-

flng fentence againft King Charles the Firft, declared,

that Diodati of Geneva told him, he heard the King
fay, That Cbrift in the Go/pel commands us to forgive

our enemies,' but not cur friends ; which yet Diodati

{19) Scrivener's afterwards denied (19). To conclude, our author's

Appeal was tranflated into Latin, and fent beyond fea,

where it was condemned by the reformed Churches of
Geneva and France, and the ecclefiaftical .dates of Ger-
many and the Netherlands : and in the Church of Scot-

land, his books, we aie told, were had in fo much
hatred, that they were held fit only to Hop muilard

pots (20).

[A'] He got the better of all his enemies."] The King
was diipleafed with the fird proceedings of the Parlia-

ment againil him, and to procure his Majefty's farther

favour, he applied to the Duke of Buckingham in the

following letter :

(17I The three

Bilhops, in their

letter to the

Duke of Bucks,

cited in the next

remark, write

thus: * Our
hep: is, that the

Church of Eng-

land will be well

advifed, and

retire than once

tver, before (he

admit a foreign

frnod, especially

tii fuch a Church

as condemneth

go-

vernment, to fay

no mote.'

(t8) Examina-

tion, &c. p. 130.

Canons of Divi-

nity, in the en-

trance, fol. 3.

l.ond. 1674, fo'.

(zol See a pitce

,
jntituleo Anti-

montaculium :

or, An Appeal

rir Kemonfi ranee

rf the Orthodox

Miniflers ot the

Cf.uich of Eng-
lar.it, sgainfl K.
JV1, c!erk:\ late-

I, made Bilhopof

t hicheflcr, p. 3

and 33. Edilibv

1(119, ,L'o,

put unto, in the Houfe of Commons. They, as I
underftand, think not fo. But intend to proceed

againft me fo far as they can, as having returned his

Majefty no other anfwer, but that I was freed from
imprifonment. It is true, that befides twenty pounds,

which the Serjeant had of me, by exaction for fees,

they bound me unto him in a bond of 2000 /. to ap-

pear before them the next feflions. 1 befeech your

Grace, that as you have been pleafed to tye me unto

your excellent not only felf, but alfo mod honour-

able filter, in that bond of obligation, as never was
poor fcholar to fuch worthies ; fo you would be
pleafed to let his Majefty underftand the cafe, that

by your means I may be abfolutely difcharged, with*

the deliverie of my bond from them, whom 1 never

offended, who under correction, have nothing to do
with me (21); and as his Majeily's fervant be left

unto himfelf, efpecially for that which was authoriz-
: ed by himfelf, and commanded by his father my late
1 mailer of ever blefled memory. If his Majefty will
: be pleafed to call for their accufations againft me, if
1 I don't really and thoroughly anfwer whatfoever is

: or can be imputed to me out of my books. I will no
: further defire favour and protection of his Majeftie,
: and your gracious felf, but be willingly left unto my
enemies. I mud crave pardon for prefuming thus to

1 trouble your Grace, the rather, becaufe thro' a griev-
1 ous affliction of the colic and Hone, I am not able
1 personally to attend your Grace, whom according
' unto my mod bounden dutie, I dailie recommend
' unto the Almightie, being more obliged unto your
' noble felf than ever to any one. So remaining

fu) The three

BiLhops, in the

letter mentioned

below, aflcrt,

that the Church'

never fubmitted

to any other

Judge but the'

Kings and the

Convocation 5

neither, indeed,

fay they, can

the, though fhe

would.

Petworth,

29 July.

Moll humbly at your Grace's fervice,

' Ri. Mountagu.'

' May it pleafe your Grace,
* Your Highnefs vouchsafed at Windfor to let me
underftand that his M.jefty, my gracious mailer and

fovereign, had taken me eff from that trouble and
vexation, which by fome men's procuiement I was
VOL. V. No. CCLXVII.

This was feconded by another letter to the Duke from
Laud, then Bifhop of St Davids, and the Bifhops of
Oxford and Rocheder; dated Auguft ad, 162; :

wherein they declare Mountagu's doctrine to be that

of the Church of England They obferve, that his

Majefty had already taken the bufinefs into his own
care, and referred it in ?. right courfe to Church confe-

deration, concluding thus : ' Thefe things confidered,

' we have little to fay for Mr Montagu's perfon, only
' thus much we know, he is a very good fcholar, and
* a right honed man, a man every way able to do God,
' his Majedie, and the Church of England good fer-

' vice. We fear he may receive great difcouragement,
' and, which is far worfe, we have fome caufe to doubt
* this may breed a great backwardnefs in able men to

write in defence of the Church of England againft

' either home or foreign adverfaries, if they lhall fee

' him fink in fortune, reputation, or health, upon his
' book's occafion (22).'

' (zi) Both thefe

[t] Though not withoutfome difficulty^ Having fued {"^'"cXlT
4

out his Conge d'elire, proclamation was made in Auguft

as ufual, at the church of Bow, eight days before the

corifecration. In the mean time, one William Jones
a Stationer, took counfel, and got objections drawn by
an Advocate in the Arches, which objections were ex-

tracted out of the aforenamed articles, exhibited againil

our author in Parliament. Upon Friday, thezzdday
of Augud. when the elect Bifhop came to Bow church
to be confirmed, proclamation being again read by the

Beadle of the Arches three times, in thefe words : All

manner of perfons, that can, or will, object againft the

perfon of the worihipful Richard Mountagu, Bachelor

of Divinity, and Parfon of Petworth, elected Lord
Bifhop of Chichefter, the form of his election, or the

party elected, let them now fpeak and object in due
forme of law, and they fhall be heard, otherwife they

lhall be precluded. Hereupon, Jones (23) faid, with (13) Collier fays-,

an audible voice, three times, I object againft him, one Mr Hum-

and here are my objections in due form of law, and fo
phries joined

prefented his objections to Dr Ryves, the fubftituted ^ Excep"ioM.
judge for the bufinefs, who taking the paper, feemed Ecclef. Hift.

to read it over, and then delivered it to the Biftiop elect, Hart It. B. it,

who feemed alfo to read it filently, when returning the P- 745-

35 Q. P"Per»
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(?) Probably

from 1624 or

1625 at furtheft.

In his Diatribe

he fpeaks of

Stamford- Rivers

as his only pa-

rifh ; and his let-

ter to the Duke
of Bucks in rem,

[£"], {hews he
had Petworth in

1625. He was
fucceeded at

Stamford-Rivers

by the famous

Dr Roger Man-
waring. Athen.
Oxon- Vol. II,

eel. 1 141.

(r) See the pro-

clamation for his

confirmation in

rem. [L], where
he is called Par-

fon of Petworth.

(j) He was elec-

ted May 4 that

year. Le Neve's

Fafti, p. zi2.

and Woodj ubi

fupra.

MO U N T A G U. M O Y L E.

lowing at Croydon. He was allowed to hold the rectory of Petworth, of which he h.id

been poffeffed fome years (2), in commendam (r) ; and having obtained a fpecia! pardon

from his Majefty [M], he applied himfelf clofely to his favourite ftudy of Church Anti-

quities, and firft publifhed his Originum Ecclefiafticarum Apparatus at Oxford, 1635 ; which

was followed in 1636, by his Originum Ecclefiafticarum, tomits primus. In 1638, upon the

promotion of Dr Matthew Wren to Ely, our author was tranflated to Norwich (j). He
came to this fee with the ill effects of a quartan ague, with which he had been afflicted

above a year and a half; and under this diforder he ftill continued his ftudks, and, in

1640, publifhed his Originum Ecclefi Jiicarum, pars pojierior \_N~\: but the ague put an

end to his life April 13th the following year. His bedy was interred in the choir of the

cathedral of Norwich, where is this infeription on his grave- ftone, Depqfitum Montacutii

Epifcopi (t). After his death was publifhed a pofthumous piece, in 1642, fol. intitled,

The Atls and Monuments of the Church before Chrifi incarnate, with a dedication to Jefus

Chriff. in Latin, written by himfelf; and, in 1651, came out another piece of his, intitled,

Verjio & Nota in Photii Epiftolas. The character of his genius is evidently fcen in his

Works. His admirable learning was confefled by his enemies (u), but his fondnefs for

the Fathers led him (as might be expected) into feveral, and fome even (as now appear)

childifh, miftakes (w). What he chiefly deferves to be remembred for is, the great hand

which he had in rooting up the Dort doctrine upon the Quinquarticular controverfy out of

the Church of England; which, as Heylin obferves (x), -neither Laud, Howfon, nor

Corbet, could bring to pafs, none of them being able to break through thofe diffi-

culties which oppofed, 'till Mountagu took the work in hand ; who being well backed,

and having the ice fomewhat broke before him, waded with confidence and courage

through the midft of thofe waters (y).

'A Wood, uVi
f..prj. He lira,

fucre.ded in Clii-

cnclter and y ei.

wnr h rectory

I'V Dr 5ry an
Pupa. Id.

Vol. II, col. i- .

See Snlden de
Di's Syris, p.

3 iz.

O) A glaringm.
fiance th r-.nr" ;,

whit he re ales

of the Sibyls, in

the third chapter
of his A£ls and
monuments.

(*) Hifloryof

ArchbilhopLaud,

p. 126.

60 Thefcare
the three BiOiDps,

who j >intly

wro:e in favour

of our author
to the Duke of
Bucks. See

lem, [X].

(14) Dr Fuller

fays, that Jones

anfwerea, he

could not get any

ProSor to ptefer

bis objections,

and fo was under

a neceflity of do-

ing it ore renus.

Church Hiftory,

B. ii. p. 132.

(25) In the pre-

amble to the ob-

jections he is cal-

led Lileratus Sta-

tionanus Londi-

nenjis.

(16) The whole

is contained in

Antimontacu-

tium, &c.

paper, the Judge called one Dr Sammes of the Arches,

advifing what to do, who told him, he would incur a

prainunire, if he did not proceed. Whereupon he

gave Jones the objector an anfwer to this effect. My
friend, you have given here objections againft this my
Lord elect of Chichefter, but your objections are not

in due form of law, becaufe they have not a Doctor of

the Arches',', hand to them, neither have you an Advo-

cate to p'ead your objections (24.) : Therefore, never-

thelefs, by virtue of this his Majefty's commiflion, under

the gteat feal (which he took in his hand and turned)

I will proceed to confirm him, and fo did.. After

which, the new confirmed Bifhop faid to this effect

;

That he himfelf had fubferibed to the book of articles

and the book of Homilies, and all other books of con-

formitie to the Church of England, and that if any

whofoever could publickly or privately confute thofe

his books, he would be the firft man that fhould caufe

thofe his books to be burnt. To which the Judge an-

fwered, You have well faid, my Lord ; and he alfo

faid, that the objections were nothing but the blatter-

ing of a tradefman (25), who was too bufy to meddle

with fuch high myfteries of Divinity, but indeed it

was the difeale of the times for mechanical tradefmen

fo to do. This account is not contradicted by the Re-

gifter of Canterbury, who mentions no particulars in

the exceptions, but that Dr Ryves, the fubftitute for

the Vicar general, declined to take any notice of them,

concluding Jones among the contumacious, quod nulla

modo legitime comparuit, nee aliquid in bac parte juxta

juris exigentiam diceret, exciperety <vel opponeret. As
cafes of this kind very rarely occur, we thought pro-

per to infert fo much of the procefs for the fatisfaflion

of the curious in thefe matters (26).- It is remarked by

the author of Antimontaeutium, ' That after his Lord-

fhip's confecration, the following Sunday, at Croydon,
while he was at dinner with the Archbifhop, news was
brought to his Grace, that the Duke of Buckingham
was ftabbed at Portfmouth the Saturday before, which,

as he was Monntagu's potent patron, did, for the time,

help to marr his writings (27).'

\_M~\ His Majefty's pardon.'] The form of this par-

don was like thofe given at a coronation, only there

were inferted fome particulars for the pardoning of all

errors heretofore committed, either in fpeakiog, wri-

ting, or publifhing; whereby he might hereafter be

queftioned. This account we have from Dr Fuller,

who tells us {28) alfo, that our new Bifhop thought of

addreffing his Majefty for this pardon upon Jones's at-

tempt againft his confirmation.

[iV] The Origines.~\ The late Dr Waterland writing

of the facrificial part of the Eucharift, obferves, thac

our Bifhop, in the fecond tome of his Origines, p. 3-1

and 234, underftood the whole action or memorial fer-

vice to be a true and real facrifice, as he was a great

admirer of antiquity, he had no regard to the new de-

finitions, but referred his antagonifts to St Auftin for

correction and better inftruction (29). However, it

muft be owned that he did not always ufe that way of

fpeaking of this facrifice, for in his Appeal, lib. xxi*.

where he defends his expreffion in calling the Lord's

Supper the facrament of the altar, he declares it a fpi-

ritual one, a facrifice, not propitiatory, not an exter-

nal, vifible, true, and proper facrifice, but only repre-

fentative, commemorative, and figurative facrifice (30) ;

and fays, as to his profeffed regard to antiquity, 1 have

ufed the phrafe of altar for the communion table, ac-

cording to the manner of antiquity, and am like fome-

times- to ufe it ftill. P

(.7) Ibid.

(iSl Church.

Hill, ubi fupra.

(10O Waterland

of the Sacrament.

(50) Compare hi*

Diatribe, p. 143,
144. where he

takes in our felf I

facrifice, calling

it the facrifice of

Chrift's mvftic.il

body. Ibij. p.

358.

(a) Some Ac-

count of Mr
Moyle and his

Writings, pre-

fixed to his

"Works publithed

by himfelf, p. 3.

Lond, 1727, 8voi

0) Ibid. p. 5.

aod Letters to

and from Mr
Moyle, p. ill,

& feqq.

(c) They ate

printed among
his Works.
Jb.d. p, 8 1, &
fec,q.

,MOYLE [Walter], a polite writer in the XVIIth century, was fon of Sir Walter

Moyle, Knt. and born in 1672, at Bike, the feat of the family, near Loo in Cornwall.

His difpofition and talents for claffical learning were early difcovered by the great profi-

ciency which he made at fchool, whence he was removed by his father firfb to Oxford,

and afterwards to the Temple, in the ufual courfe of a gentleman's education ; and thar.

was the ufe he made of the opportunities given him by if; for, whatever might be his

father's intentions, he declined the drudgery, as he called it, of the Law lucrative (a).

His eafy fortune allowed him to purfue the natural bent of his genius ; he therefore conti-

nued his application to the ftudy of polite literature with great vigour and equal fuccefs, Co

that he quickly became acquainted with Mr Congreve, Wycherley, and others of the firft

characters in this branch of learning (b)\ and among thefe was particularly diftinguifhed

by the vivacity of his wit, and a ripenefs of judgment above his years. Such a genius

could not lie long without producing fome proper fruits. A defign being fet on fooc

about the year 1695, to publifh Lucian's Works, tranflated into Englifli by feveral,hands,

Mr Moyle furnifhed a verfion of four difcouries of that delicately difficult author (/),

which
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which were both correct and finely fpirited [A]. But fome time before this it feems he

had taken a difguft to the Clergy (d)> Their zeal was not warm enough in his opinion W ^
'»**«*

for the exigency of the juncture after the Revolution ; and, as he always fpoke very freely converting with

both of things and perfons, whenever he thought the intereft of his country nearly con- '""j^iS'
cerned, fo he took this early occafion of letting the whole Order feel the tartnefs of his coffee- houfe neat

fatire on that account [S], The fame year he obtained a feat in Parliament for the. borough
'^l~itf

l

%-a
of Saltafh in Cornwall (e) ; and, while he fat in the Houfe of Commons, he conftantly me, p. 5.

acted an honourable and difinterefted part, but he had naturally no turn to bufinefs.
wiI |; s

.

s Not -,.,

Reading and ftudy were his delight ; and he had already advanced fo far in this courfe, tia Pariumeou-

and was fo intent upon it, that he never had any relifh for this new ftation [C] ; and he ™« Vo1, "• p '

feems to have avoided a fecond election [DJ. Not long after this, Dr Charles d'Avenant

being engaged in writing his piece upon the trade and revenues of England, obferved,

that a tranflation of Xenophon's Difcourfe upon improving the Revenues of the State of Athens,

prefixed to his performance, would greatly recommend it to the publick ; in this view he

applied to our author (f), who readily yielded to his friend's requeft [£], and the whole f/;HisUfi,p.6.

wis publifhed in 1697. He had for ibme years pad fallen much into the converfation of

Mr Trenchard, whole fentiments upon publick affairs agreeing with his own, there grew

a kind of intimacy between them, and Mr Moyle became a fellow-writer with that gentle-

man in the argument againft a {landing army [F]. In the profecution of the fame defign,

to excite in his countrymen a fpirit of liberty, he publifhed next year An Effay on the Lace'

demonian Government [G], which he addrefled to his friend Anthony Hammond, Efq;

In

(1) Works of

Mr Mcyie )ub-

JiGVd bv himfelf,

b. 81, 82. edit.

[^] Tranflation of four difcourfes of Lucian, &c .]

Thefe tranflations did not appear in print 'till 1710,

which year, the two full volumes of this undertaking

were publifhed. But Mr Movie's performance is men-

tioned with a few others, in the life of Lucian prefix-

ed to the fir ft volume, which we areaffured was written

(0 See thededi- Dv Mr Dryden in 169;, and the following year (1).

cation to the firft j-g-j <Tbe Clergy felt the tartnefs of his fatire.] It is

voiume, an i e
jntroc| uce(j i nt0 tne argument to Lucian on facrifices,

preface to the le-
. .

». . _ .,
'

^jnJ-
and is indeed a very picquant piece or raillery, m the

manner and fpirit of that author, as follows: ' This

difcourfe, fays he, is a general bold fpirited fatire upon

all the heathen fuperftition ; their gods, temples, al-

tars, facrifices, and the whole fyftem of the Pagan wor-

fhip. It is writ with an air ard fpirit peculiar to the

happy genius of Lucian, and I have this only exception

to it, that he feems to aifign a wrong original of facri-

fices, and to miftake folly and delufion in the people

for defign and knavery in the Priefts I am glad, for

the honour of my religion, that the Pagan Priefts are

the reverfe of ours, and that a fatire upon them, is a

panegyric upon the Clergy of our Church, vvhofe un-

fhaken firmnefs to thtir principles, zeal for the religion

and liberty cf their country, and a thoufand other qua-

lities, may Juflly fecure them from all the groundlefs

cavils of our modern fceptics, whofe opinions no good

man can allow, and no wife man will profefs (2).'

[C] Hj had no relifi far this fation.] Mr Ham-
mond tells us, that in Parliament he attended particu-

larly to fuch motions as tended to improve trade both

fereign and domeftic, the employment of the poor,

and the manning of the navy. Upon this laft article

he propofed to have a competent number of feamen

exempted, as well as members of Parliament, from per-

fonal arrells J, which feems to betray more zeal than

knowledge for his country's fervice.

[D] Hefeems to have avoided a fecond election.'] Mr
Hammond tells us indeed, that he came into Parlia-

ment fome time after 1698; intimating, that he had not

fat there before, both which are apparently miftakes.

The truth is, he never was ambitious of this honour.

While he was candidate for Saltafh, his companions

in town were entertaining themfelves at the expence of

a ftupid Suffex Squire, who being fond of plays and

poems, came up to town, as he iaid, to fee the poets

of the age, and was by fome of them introduced among
the. Wits of Will's CofFee-houfe in' Covent Garden,

where they admitted him under the form of a poetical

confecration, as a member of their fociety, by the nick-

name of John AbaiTus. Mr Congreve fent a humorous

defcription of the ceremony to our author, who was fo

much delighted with it, that having in anfwer obferved,

that fince the dubbing of Don Quixo'.e, and the coro-

nation of Petrarch in the Capitol, there had not been

fo great a folemnity as the confecration of John Abaf-

fus, &c. he expreffes himfelf thus : ' Wycheriey was in

' his kingdom, and for my part, I would rather have
' ' fat there, than in the Houfe of Commons *.'

[£] He readily yielded to his friend's reyuefl ,~\ This

is intimated by Dr d'Avenant, who likewile affures his

that rrca-

tife, tranflated

into EnBlilh by

Mr Spelman.

172 8vo.

% Account of

Mr Moyle and

his Writings, p

aS to 31.

« Wnksof W
Mov'e publifhed

by himlelf, p.

readers, that Xenophon has fuffered nothing in this

verfion, and ft mud be allowed, that the graceful eafe

of the original is clearly difcerned in the copy (3). £ut (3)
^""^ up '

there were feveral other reafons, befides the defire of
°"d' Revenue* of

obliging his friend, which concurred to excite Mr England, p. 34,

Moyle to this performance. Firft, Xenophon is the 3;. Load. 1697,

only ancient author now extant upon this fubjefi:. In * ro '

the next place, that admirable maxim, that the true

wealth and greatnefs of a nation confifls in the numbers

of people well employed, is every where inculcated

throughout the whole courfe of the treatife. Laftly,

he had here an opportunity of (hewing the world a ge-

nius, which could not look into a fubjecT; without im-

proving it. Diogenes Laertiushad placed Xenophon's
death in the firft year of the 105th Olympiad. This
Mr Moyle fhews to be a miftake, from an obfervation

upon fome pafTages in this treatife. Where it appears,

that the Athenians had then concluded a peace with (4) Letter to Dr

the iflands, . after the bell'um faciale, which ended in the Davenant pre-

fecondyearofthe 106th Olympiad; whence it follows,
fixed, and Obfcr-.

. ,. . jt r •-, ,-i ri valions fubjoined
that this dilcourie was written in the third year of that toln e tranflation.

Olympiad, and confequently Xenophon's death could

not happen fooner. To confirm this obfervation, our (5) inadifferu-

author takes notice, that it agrees with feveral other tion prefixed to

marks of Xenophon's age, particularly, with his being a

young man at the expedition into Afia (4); a faft which

has been fince clearly proved by Mr Forfter(;).

[F~] In the argument againjl a /landing army. J It is

well known, that the reafoning in this piece was the

eftablifhed tell of patriotifm for feveral years after.

Our author's pen is particularly difcovered in the dedi-

cation, which is addrefled to the courtiers. The read-

er will find the application to be very warm, but the

height of the diftemper at that time, in his opinion,

required fuch : the extravagant notion of a 'Jus Di-

vinum and unlimited paflive obedience mud unavoidably

end in flavery. 'Tis true, thefe principles are happily

now no more ; but do we not derive that happinefs

in fome meafure from Mr Moyle ? is it not owing to

the extirpation of thefe tenets, that we fee at prefent

fuch a Handing army actually kept up, as is neceflary

for fecuring our property from the invafion of a com-
mon enemy, without endangering our liberties by an

invafion from ourfelves.

[G] An EJJay on the Lacedaemonian Government .]

In this piece our author obferves, that the boundaries

of prerogative and liberty were not then fufhciently

fettled with us. This he lays upon the Clergy, ' who,
' fays he, for a great number of years have contribu-
' ted to perplex the nation, and muddle the brains of
' the people about our Englifh conftitution. Hpw-
' ever, I do as freely own, continues he, they did
' their duty very well upon the Revolution; and what-
' ever their theories were, they did at this crifis aftright-

' \y perviamfacli, as the Civilians term it (6).' Thus (6) Effay on the

he, with his ufual ironical tartnefs; which would have Lacedemonian

loft it's true liquorilh flavour, and have become palled Government, p.

and vapid by a mixture of candour, fuch as, That fince *' 3 '
c 1! '

the Clergy are allowed to aft rightly, the fair inference '

is, that they did fo in confequence of their real princi-

ciples ;
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(g) Ibi<3. p. ax,

(b) Moyle*3

Pofthumous
Works, Vol. I.

p. X85 to 364.

edit. 1726, Svo.

(j) By fome notes

of time obferved

in his "Works,

he fixed the 46th
year of Lucian to

the 164th year

ofChrift, and

the 4th of Mar-
cus Antoninus,

M O Y L E.

In reality, the caufe of liberty lay much at his heart (g), and engaged him further in a

clofe application to the ftudy of the Roman hiftory, which, in the year 1699, produced

An Effay upon the Conftitution of that Government [H]. In 1705, we find him employed

in an enquiry into the age of the Philopatris, a dialogue commonly attributed to Lucian

(h). In which he convinced Mr Dodwell, that Lucian was nor, as he had afferted, the

author of that difcourfe [/]. In the purfuit of this enquiry, he has likewife adjuftcd the

true age of that witty fophirt, which before was uncertain (?'). In this laft enquiry, he had

occafion to look into the life of the Roman Emperor, M.ircus Antoninus ; and this led

him into the examination of the miracle of the thundering legion, which happened in that

Emperor's reign. He attacks the truth of the miracle [if J,
and has given fucn arguments

for his opinion, as have not been hitherto fufficiently anfwered [L]; and that the Emperor
continued to perfecute the Chriftians after this event, as he had done before, is generally

acknowledged to be proved by him beyond all reafonable contradiction [M]. However,

in the profecution of this fubjedc, it muft not be denied, that he has advanced fome opi-

nions which are not well grounded [N] ; but thefe are fuch as do not affeft the main
queftior.

{7) Eflay upon

the Roman Go-
vernment, p. 191

edit. 1716.

(13) Lsttrr 3.

in Differtation,

p. 300.

•f See the dedi-

cation to Vol. I.

(14! Letter 7.

p. 364,

{15) Poflhu-

mous Works,
Vol. I. p. 281.

See an account

of this ncble

work in the ar-

ticles of Dr
Bentley and Dr
Cooyers Middle-

ton.

(16) His words

are, Ubi *valen-

tior ignis [fulrrri-

vium] Guam hu-

mor eft, •uir.cit.

Nat. quieft. II,

»6.

pies ; the true (late and fpirit whereof, our author

might not improbably mifapprehend.

[H] An Effay on the Conjlitution of that Govern-

ment.') Having fufficiently feafted his ill humour
againft the Clergy, on account of their (late-principles,

he proceeds in this effay, to attack their Church-prin-

ciples. The inftitution of Numa furnifhed the oppor-

tunity, and he makes ufe of it to declare his opinion

againft multiplying articles of faith, and narrowing the

bottom of religion, by clogging it wiEh creeds and ca-

techifms. In this temper he intimates his opinion in

favour of an univerfal toleration of all feels and deno-

minations of religion whatfoever ; obferving that this

principle in the Roman Commonwealth, was that above

all others, which fitted Numa's fyftem to the chief de-

fign of the Government (7).

[7] The Philopatris, £ff<\] This enquiry is publifhed

under the following title, A Dijfertation upon the a^e

of Philopatris ; a Dialogue commonly attributed to Lu-

cian : In fciieral Letters to Mr K . The Dia-

logue is of fingular ufe in fearching into the antiquities

of the Chriltian Church. The author, a Pagan, gives

an account of fome doftrines and ufages of the third

century, with a view of expofing them. Mr Moyle
looks on it as a difcourfe infinitely below the fpirit, the

wit, and the politenefs of Lucian, having, he fays, all

the marks of a barbarous age, and not one good quali-

ty to recommend it ; being made up of the two word
ingredients that can enter into the compofition of any

man or book, dulnefs and prophanenefs. He calls Mr
Dodwell's lectures a loofe rhapfody of crude paradoxes,

and precarious reafonings. It appears from thefe

letters of our author, that he intended to publifh a large

difcourfe, or differtation, fettling the age of Lucian,

diftinguifhing between his genuine and counterfeit

works, and fixing the chronology of all of them which
have any notes of time to determine them (13) But

this he did not compleat
-f-,

though he was employed in

digefling the materials in January 1706-7, and thought

of compofing it in April, after which he defigned to

have the manufcript perufed by Dr Bentley, and to

dedicate it to him (14). This is an evidence of his

great opinion of that critic ; but we have yet a ilronger

than this, in the conclufion of a letter to Dr William
Mufgrave, to whom he writes thus, ' I have fub-

" fcribed to Dr Bentley's Greek teftament, as I fuppofe
' you have done ; and I hope you will encourage all

' your friends to contribute to fo noble a work (15).'

[AT] He attacks the truth of the miracle, &c] In

this argument Mr Moyle has undoubtedly put the

iffue of the caufe upon a right footing, and given the

true tell for deciding the improbability of the miracle,

viz. that the event does not exceed the powers of na-

tural caufes. There are, he obferves, but two cir-

cumftances, which have the leaft pretence to pafs for

fupernatural. viz. That only the Quadi fuffered by

the dorm, and that the fire was not extinguifhed by the

rain. The firft of which he proves to be a natural

event, by many parallel inflances ; particularly that

of the defeat of Brennus's army at Delphi, and from
the examples we have every day of fingle men ftruck

dead with lightning, in the midft of a crowd unhurt,

thereby. And as to the 2d he both (hews, that the au-

thority from the relatorof it deferves very little credit on
' this head, and granting the truth of the faft, he proves

it, however, to be agreeable to the common effect

of lightning. For this he cites Seneca (16), who,
(peaking of lightning fays, when the fire is ilronger

than the moifture, it predominates ; which he illuftrates

by feveral parallel phenomena, after which he pro-

ceeds thus : but the inftance I chiefly depend on is a
very extraordinary one, full to the purpofe, which fell

out in the compafs of our own memory, attefted be-
yond all contradiction, and firll pub'.;med by Dr Plot,

in the Philof. Tranf. (17). 'Tis the relation of a clap

of thunder, which broke on an Englilh (hip in America,
and brought fome fulphureous matter along with it,

which burnt in the Hern of the (hip, and could not be
quenched by water, nor any thing elfe, 'till the mat-
ter itfelf was fpent.

[f.] His arguments ha<ve not hitherto been fufficiently

anfwered ] An anfwer was attempted by Mr Woolllon
and Mr Whifton. The firft of thefe gentlemen grounds

the probability of the miracle upon the importance of
the occafion (18), the ftrength of which argument has

been fince examined by Dr Conyers Middleton : And
Mr Whifton lays great Urcfs upon the authority of the

apollolical conilitutions ; in which opinion he Hands
fingle (19).

[M] The Emperor continued to perfecute the Chri-

ftians, &c] This is proved from the authority of
1 heophilus ad Autolychum, and the Alexandrian chro-

nicle j to which our author adds a paffage from Marcus
Antoninus himfelt in his own book, where that Em-
peror, fays the Chriftians, ran head-long upon death,

with a brutal obftinacy (20). This he (hews was. wrote
after the pretended miracle, and evidently implies

there was then a perfecution on foot againft the

Chriftians.

[N] Some opinions not well grounded) Speaking of

the Lhriftian martyrs, he fays, there is good reafon

to infer from the afts of Ignatius, and his epiftle

to the Romans, that he himfelf, the moll celebrated

martyr, fince the days of the apoftles, was a volunteer

(21). This hafty and fevere change againft Ignatius

is invalidated by Dr Jortin, who, however, upon the

quellion whether there were auy Chriftian foldiers in

the Roman army when this martyr fuffered, refers to

thefe letters of Mr Moyle ; whofe arguments in behalf

of the negative, fays he, are very ftrong(22).

Another opinion which feems to be crudely advanced

by our author, is the truth of the miracle of the fiery

eruption at Jerufalem, in the time of Ju'ian the apo-

ftate. In which cafe the varacity of God almighty,

he fays, was concerned in order to the accor.iplifhrncnt

of the prophecies to interpofe and prevent the re-

eftablifhment of the Jcivith nation (23), whereas that

end was fully anfwered by the death of Julian, prefent-

ly after this attempt made by him, for the parpofe

of their re-eftablifhrnent. Another reafun, in defence

of this miracle, is brought by Mr Moylc's antagonill,

which indeed may be called his own, fince ic is adopted

by him, and acknowledged to be better than his own.
It is this, that the mirae'e was wrought to convince

Julian that Chrift was a true prophet, by making hiia

the very inftrument of eftablifhing that prophecy,

which he endeavoured by hi; projeils to overturn.

"The prophecy here underftood is this, that not drse.

flone of the temple (hould be left upon another (24),

but it has been fince fufficiently proved, that this pro-

phecy was fulfilled in the deftruflion of the temple by
Titus (2j).

Upon the fubjecl of miracles in general, Mr Moyle
has this remark: when the trutn of our religion

had been confirmed by fo many fignal miracles,

which were never difowned by the heathens rhem-

felves4

'17} No. dvS.

(18) His pi'ece a
intitled > A De-
fence of the Mi-
racle of the

Thundenrjg Le-
gion, &c Loni.

1720, Svo.

(tq) In a De-
fence of the

Thundering Le-

gion, [he lams
year, 8vo,

(20) Lib. IL
cap. til.

(zi) Letters coa-
crrning the

Thundering Le-

gion, p. 37V
Pi fthutnous

Works, Vol. II.

(n"1 Rema-ka
on Eccicf. Hilt.

Vol I. p.-6j,

& feq.

(23) Letters con-

cerning the

Thundering Le-

gion, ub fupia,

p. ioi, loz*.

(14.) Ibid. p.

134,.

(is) Jortin*«

Remarks, &C



MOYLE.
queftion. While our author was writing on this fubject:, he engaged likewife in a literary

correfpondence with Dr William Mufgrave, Phyfician at Exeter ; wherein he furnifhed

that learned Antiquary with feveral curious particulars, on the fubject of his treatife, enti-

tled Belgium Britannicum, which are gratefully acknowledged by the doctor. This cor-

refpondence began in 1709, and continued as long as the life of Mr Moyle [0], whofa
letters are a confpicuous inftance of his penetrating genius and active curiofity [P] : for

which one fingle enquiry was far from being fufticientj indeed, fo far from it, that

no fooner did the firft volume of Dr Prideaux's Connection of the Old and New Tefta-

ment make it's appearance in publick, but Mr Moyle's eyes were upon it. The novelty

of the fubject, as well as the character of the writer, engaged his particular attention.

The Dean was alfo his relation. He therefore took the liberty to communicate fome
miftakes which he had obferved in the work, for which he had the thanks of that learned

and ingenuous author. Thefe letters paffed in the year 1716, and it was owing to

Mr Moyle, that the work appears at prefentwith fewer faults than it would otherwife

have done [i^J. Mr Moyle's talents were not confined within the bounds of thefe ftudies

only ; he carried his refearches into the regions of Natural Philofophy, and we find him
enriching Dr Tancred Robinfon's cabinet with fome curious birds, as well as Dr She-

rard's with fome rare and uncommon plants (£). He had a ftrong relifti and inclination

for thefe things, and would have made a greater progrefs in improving our knowledge
of them, had not the ill ftate of his health obliged him to abandon thefe ftudies, and

apply himfelf chiefly to fuch as he could follow within-doors, as Criticifm, Philology,

&c. without meddling with any part of Natural Hiftory, except the hiftory of birds,

that are either natives of England or pafTengers. Of thefe he waited for a hard winter

or two to compleat his collections, after which he intended to draw up his obfervations'

upon them, and communicate them to the Royal Society [R], in the view of having

them printed in their Philofophical Tranfactions (I) ; but was prevented by his death,

which happened June 9, 1721, in the fiftieth year of his age (m). Dying without

ifiue, he was fucceeded in his eftate by his brother Jofeph Moyle of Southampton^ by
whole direction his Pofthumous Works were printed («).

3*9^

(i) See his letters

to thefe two vir-

tuofos at the end

of the firft vo-

lume of his Poft-

humous Works.

[1J Ibid. p. 414..

(rn) See the print

prefixed to the

firft volume of

his Pofthumous
Works.

(n) See the de<S»

cation*

(16I Letters con-

cerning the

Thundering Le-

gion, p. ico,

101.

(27) In his m-
Irttduciion to A
Tree Enquiry,

&c.

4>8) Publifhcd in

1750.

* This is not a

trai.lla-ion ot the

Cieek, buc an

imitation.

i Hj.ley and

St John.

felves, it quickly triumphed over all oppofition, and

fpread with a wonderful progrefs over all parts of the

Roman empire. When Chriltians had gained fuch

footing in the world, the work was half done, and

the reft might be fafely trufted to the preaching of our

minifters, and the fufferings of our martyrs : and the

ends of miracles being fully accomplifhed, 'twas high

time for miracles themfelves to ceafe (26). This
opinion has been embraced and confirmed fince by
Dr Middleton (27). In fhort, almoft every thing that

can be alledged either for or againft ecclefiaftical

miracles, may be found in the courfe of thefe letters,

and whoever compares what is here advanced with

what Dr Warburton has urged, particularly in his De-
fence of the miracle of thefiery eruption at feru/a/em(z8) t

miift obferve that he was greatly obliged to Mr Moyle.
[O] //;'/ correfpondence with Dr Mufgrave continued

''till his death.] Though this correfpondence was chiefly _

on the fubject of Antiquities, yet the extraordinary

fpirit which was raifed throughout the nation by Dr
Sacheverell could not be paffed in filence. An account

of it was fent by the doctor to Mr Moyle, who re-

turns him ' hearty thanks for his excellent defcription

' of the epidemic madnefs,' as he calls it, ' of the

nation, which fays he, is not to be matched in the
' hiftory of any age or people. Lucian, I remember,
' begins his rules for writing hiftory, with a pleafant

ftory of the Abderitse, who he fays were fo fenfibly

' affected at the acting of Euripides's Andromeda, that
• in a few days they loft all their wits, and ran raving
* about the ftreets, and crying oat

' 'S.C S~' a QiZv Toec/.v\iu >y avSfuTruv if at.

In Englifh :

The temple of the Lord, the Church, the Church *.

' It looks as if Sacheverell's farce by the help of

H and S (-, had had the fame effeft on

us, as that tragedy had on the people of Abdera, who
you know were in days of yore as famous for their

politics and good fenfe, as the people of England
are at prefent. However, there is this difference,

the frenzy of Abdera vanifhed with the firft froft,

' ours, it feems, is to lad for two years, and from
' thence to the end of the next fefiion of Pailiament 3

* and I'm afraid will never be thoroughly cured, but
* by opening the jugular vein of fome perfons where
' tl\e infection began (29).' Thefe laft words (hew

the madnefs was more epidemic than our author meant
by that expreffion.

[P] Thefe letters are an inftance of his genius and
curiofity .] Among thefe letters there is an extract of

one from Mr Edward Llwyd, containing an account

of a Cornifh antiquity, called dance mien, as follows

:

' Dance mien feems to have been fo called by the com-
mon people, on no other account than that they [the

Hones] are placed in a circular order, and fo make an
area for dancing. For near Lanyke fuch another

circle is called mien an dacons, which fignifies the

dancing ftone?, or the ftones at the dance. Two fuch

circles in Denbighfhire are called kerig Drydion, or

Druid ftones ; and in fome places in the Highlands of

Scotland they are called temples and chapels : whence
I conjecture they were places of facrifice, and other

religious rites, in the times of Paganifm, feeing the

Druids were our antient heathen prielb \. Q^ Whe-
ther the number of boroughs about thefe ftones be not

a further proof. This fuppofition of Mr Llwyd, if

right (as I believe, fays our author), will account for

Stonehenge, &C. (30).' Accordingly we find it applied

and confirmed by Dr Stukeley's account of Stonehenge.

[i?J Appears <with fe-wer faults than it <would otber-

nvife have done.'] For irrftance, in the Connexion ||, &c.

The Dean fays that Octavianus's poflerity never en-

joyed the Empire, which miftake is corrected by Mr
Moyle, as follows : Agrippina, the daughter of Julia,

Auguftus's daughter, was the mother of Caligula, the

emperor, and of Agrippina the mother of the emperor

Nero : fo that Caligula was the great-grandfon of

Auguftus, and Nero his great-great-grandfon (31).

[/?] He intended to prefent his colleflion of birds to

the Royal Society.'] His ccfign was to rectify fome
miftakes in Mr Ray's Hiftory of Engliih birds, efpe-

cially that grofs one about the Cornifh ganet ; he tells

Dr Sherard he had feen feveral of them, and had one
very well prepared, which was brought him alive,

and that he could affure him the ganet is the fame
with the Soland goofe. P

[29I Letter %.

dated June 22,

1713, p. 265,
206. in Moyle's

Pofthumous

Works, Vol. U

J See Camden's
Britannia, in the

additional notes

on Pcmbroke-
fhire and Den-
bighfhire.

(3°) Letter 12,

p- 239, 24.0. in

Moyle's Poftha-
mous Works,
Vol. I.

||
Part ii. B.

VIII. p. 5gs.
Svo. edition.

(31) Remarks
upc n Dr Pri-

oeaox's Connec-
tion, p. 76. in

Moyle's Pofthu-
mous Works,
Vol. II.
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(a) This is evi-

dent from A.
Wood's account,

who tells us that

our author was

aged eighteen in

1675. Athcn.
edit. T721, Vol.

II. col. 995.

(b) Wood, Ath.
ibid.

(c) Idem, Fafti,

Vol. II. col. 219.

(d) Idem, Ath.
ut fupra.

(e) Idem, Faftl,

Vol. II. col.

226, 234.

MUSGRAVE [William], a learned Phyfician and Antiquary, was born, about
the year 1657 (a), at Charlton-Mufgrave in Somerfetfliire, but defcended from the brave

family of that name in Weftmorcland \A\ In 1675, he became a Probationer-Fellow

of New-College in Oxford {b) ; unquestionably from Wykeham's fchool near Wine;
He took the. degree of Bachelor of Laws June 14, 1682 (c) : and then entring on the

Phyfic line, and diftinguifhing himfelf by his knowledge in his profeffion and in Natural

Hiftory, was elected Fellow of the Royal Society ; as alfo Secretary to that learned

Society, in November 16S4. In that quality, he continued and publifhed the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions, from No. 167. to No. 178. inclufive (d). And feveral curious obfer-

vations, thatxiccurred to him in the courfe of his profeffion, ,he caufed. to be inferted, at

different times, in that valuable collection [B]. Decembers, 1685, he took the degree

of Bachelor of Phyfic •, that of Doctor July 6, 1689 (s) : and was admitted Fellow of the

College of Phyfician9 in London. In the year 169 1, he went and fettled in the city of

Exeter (f) ; where he exercifed his profeffion a long time with great reputation and fuccefs.

Being a man of very extenfive learning, he compofed, at his leifure hours, feveral curious

and valuable works [C], particularly his Belgium Britannicum [D], of which an account is

given below. This learned author dyed December 23, 172 1 (g).

(f) Wood, At*.
as above.

f>l See Hiflori-

cal R-^ifier for

1722, in 'he

Co. onol. D'bijt,

p. 5.

(1) Camden's
Britannia, edit.

1722, Vol. H.
col. 988, 989.

(2) Idem, Vol.

I. col. 77.

(3) No. 151. p.

324.

(4.) No. 162. p.

699.

(5) No. 166. p.

812.

(6> No. 240. p.

178.

(7) No. 240. p.

181.

(?) No. 242. p.

257.

(oj No. 247. p.

441.

(10) No. 258.

p. 398.

(11) No. 266.

p. 690,

(12) No. 272.

p. 864.

(13) No. 275.
p. 996.

(14) No. 291,

P- 797-

(15) No. 306.

p. 2133.

[A ] But defcended from the brave family of that

name in Weftmorcland.} The name of Mufgrave is

one of thofe, that have been taken from offices, and
civil or military honours : and is of the like oiiginal

as LandtgrafF, Markgraff, BurggrafF, &c. among the Ger-

mans. And indeed, this name and Markgraff (now
turned into Marquis) are probably the fame. The
iignification of both, is Dux Limitaneus ; and antiently

Mufgrave, or Mofgrave, was all one as in our later

language, a Lord Warden of the Marches. Of this

family, Thomas Mufgrave, in the time of Edward III.

was fummoned to Parliament among the Barons : their

feat was Heartly-caftle (1). As for the Mufgra\'es

of the county of Somerfet ; 'John Mujgrava of

Charlton, was, by virtue of the eftate he had in

Wiltfhire, Sheriff of that county, in the fecond year

of King Richard III. from vvhofe fecond fon John
(the elded dying without iiTue male) are defcended all

of this furname, in Somerfetfhire and Devonshire :

the chief of whom at prefent is Mufgrave, of Nettle-

comb in the county of Somerfet (z).

f_.fi] Several curious obfervations he caufed

to be inferted :— in the Philofophical Tranfaclions.~\

We meet with thefe feveral pieces of his, in that va-

luable collection. 1. ' An account of the cutting out
' of the Catcum of a Bitch (3).' By which experiment

he found, that creatures can live without that inteftine.

2. A bed of Glands obferved in the ftomach of a jack,

Auguft 19, 1684(4). 3. A Letter to Dr Martyn
Lyfter ; wherein he endeavours to prove, that the

Lacteals convey Liquors that are not white (5). 4.

An experiment, (hewing what is the chief ufe of Re-

fpiration (6). This experiment proves, that Refpi-

ration promotes the paffage of the blood through the

lungs ; and in bodies full of vigorous blood, it is, on
this account, of perpetual neceffity. This accelera-

tion of the blood in that paffage, feems to be the

principal ufe of Refpiration ; no other is of fuch con-

fequence to life. 5. Warm water injected into the

thorax of a bitch, June 21, 1SS3 (7). 6. Account
of a periodical Palfy (8). 7. Of a piece of Saxon
Antiquity found at Athelney, in Somerfetfhire ; being

King lifted the Great's Amulet (g). 8. An Argu-
ment for the ufe of Laryngocomy : i. e. the cutting

of a new paffage in the throat for breath, when
a perfon is in mod, imminent danger of fuffocation

(10). 9 A Polypus in a Dog, near the fpleen (1 1).

10. Account of an extraordinary periodical Hemor-
rhage in the the Thumb (12). u. Experiments con-

cerning powdered blue palling the Lafleal Veffels : oc-

cafioned by fome Reflexions in the Nevj Theory of con-

tinual Fevers [\t>). See above No. 3. iz. An ac-

count of Hydatides voided by [tool (14). 13. An ac-

count of a Hone voided by fiool ; which had ob-

flructed the Duclus communis Bilarius (15).

[C] He compofed, at his leifure hours, feveral curious

' and valuable vjorki.~] The following is the mod exact

account of them we could get ; and, as near, as pof-

fible, according to the order of time in which they

were publifhed. I. De Arthritide Symptomatica Differ-

tatio. Auaore Guilhelmo Mufgrave, M. D. Coll.

Med. Lond. 'cjf R. S. Socio. Exon. 1703, 8vo. i. e.

A Differtation concerning the regular Gout. I[. De
Arthritide Anomala five Interna Diffcrtatio, &c.

Exon. 1 707. 8vo. i. e. A Differtation concerning the ir-

regular or inward Gout. Of thefe two books he gave
an account in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, in two
letters intituled, Epiftola D. Guilhelmi Mufgrave,
S. R. S. in qua Ratio redditur Libri nuper editi, cut

titulus De Arthritide Symptomatica, &c (16). Epiftola,

in qua Ratio redditur Libri nuper editi, cui titulus

De Arthritide Anomala, &c. (17). III. Julij

Vitalis Epitaphium ; cum Notis criticis Explicationeque

V. C. Hen. Dodvuelli, iff commenttxrio Guil. Mufgrave.
Ifcse Danmon. 171 1. 8vo. A commentary, on an
Epitaph for Julius Vitalis, a Roman foldier of the

XXth legion, and member of the corporation of Ar-
mourers ; found A. D 1708, near Bath : which Epi-
taph runs thus : ' Iulius. Vitalis. Fabricienfis.

' Leg. xx. v. v. Stipendiorum ix. An|of. xxix.
' Natione Belga. Ex Collegio Fabrice Elatus.
' H. S. E.' Walter Moyle, Efq; paffes the follow-

ing great compliment upon our learned author's com-
mentary upon that Epitaph. ' The Republick of
' Letters is highly obliged to you, for preferving and
' explaining fo noble a monument of antiquity. As
* for your commentary upon the infeription, fir.ee you
' 'are pleafed to afk my opinion, I mud tell you, v. ith-

' out flattery, that 'tis in all refpedls, a very maflefly
' performance. The compafs and application of fo

' much reading, the force and ftreugth of your argi-
* ments, with the purity and politenefs of your llyle,

' will be for ever admired by all good judges. I have
' read it over feveral times, not only with the kindnefs

' of a friend, but the ill-nature of a oitick ; and after

' the nicell enquiry can find no room left for any
' thing but praife and admiration (1 S).' IV. De
Legionibus Ep'fiola, ad virum clarijjlmum doclijjimum-

que, Hans Sioane, M. D. &c. data a Guil Mufgrave,
' A Letter to Sir Hans Sioane, concerning the Roman
' legions.' V. De Aquilis Romanis Epifiola Guil.

Mufgrave M. D. iff utriufque Societ. Reg. Socii, ad
virum clarifjimum Gifb. Cuperum, confulcm Daven.'rien-

fem, 1713, 8vo. ' A Letter to Gilbert Cuper Conful
' of Daventer, concerning the Roman eagles.' Ouptr

affirmed, that the Roman eagles were of malTy gold,

or filver. Dr Mufgrave maintained, on the contrary,

they were only plated over, Mr Moyle confirms this

lad opinion by feveral arguments (19). V. Infcriptio

Tarraconenfis : Cum commeutario Guil. Mufgrave
M. D. Coll. Med. iff Societ. Reg. Lond Socii. ' A
' commentary upon an infeription at Tarragona.' VI.

Guilhelmi Mufgrave Reg. Societ. utriufque Socii Geta

Britannicus. Accedit Domus Severianee Synopfis Chro-

nologica : iff de lcuncula quondam M. Regis yElfredi

Differtatio. 8vo. Ifca; Dunm. 171 f. i e. ' Obfer-
' vations upon a fragment of an equeltrian ftone-fiatue,

* found near Bath ; which the Doctor believes to have
' been fet up in honour of Geta, after his arrival in

* Britain. Together with a chronological fyiiopfi" of
' the family of Severus : and a differtation upon
' King Alfred's Amulet abovementioned ' Walter

Moyle, Efq; thanks our learned author for a prefent

of this book, in the following words : ' I give you
' my hearty thanks for your book, which did not

' come to my hands 'till fome weeks after your letter.

' I have read it with a great deal of profit and delight,

' and if I was fo much pleafed with the rough draught

* (zo), you may eafily guefs how I was charmed with

* the lad finifliings of fo noble a defign. We are all

' ve y

(i6)PhilofopM-

cal Tranfa&ions,

No. 191. p.

'597-

(17) Ibid. No.
310. p. 2435.

(18) ThePott-
hum _.us Works
of Walter Moy Is,

Efq; edit. 17264'

Svo. Vol. I. p.

(19) See trie

fame volume, p.

210, 212, 213,

Sec.

(20) Mr Moyic
perilled it in

MS. and lent

fevtral curious

remarks up„n it

to the author.

See the fame vo-

lume, p. 223—*

236.
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* very much obliged to you for devoting of your

* thoughts and labours to the publick fetvice of the

' Republick of letters.'

[D] Particularly his Belgium Eritannicum.] That

is, An account of that part of South-Britain, which

was anciently inhabited by a people called Belgre ;

and now comprehends Hamfhire, Wikfhire, and So-

merfetfhire. The title of the book is, ' Belgium
' Britannicum, in quo illius Limites, Fluvii, Urbes,
* Vis militares, Populus, Lingua, Dii, Monuments,
' aliaque permulta clarius & uberius exponuntur,

' Auflore Guilh. Mufgrave, Eelga, Reg. Societ. utri-

' ufque Socio. Prajfixa eft Diflertatio, De Britannia

' quondam pene infula.' Ifcae Dunmon. 17
1
9. 8vo.

It is divided into nineteen chapters : treating, 1. Of
the bounds of Belgium. 2. Of its rivers. 3. Di-

vifions. 4. Towns ;. Of Bath. 6. Of the Ro-
man monuments at Bath. 7. Of the military ways in

Belgium. 8. Of the Iflands adjacent to Belgium. 9.

Of its Inhabitants. 10. Of their language. 11.

Of their Gods. iz. Concerning nineteen Penates, or

hou(hold-Gods, dug up by a gardiner at the Devifes.

in 1 714. 13. Of the merchandizing of the Belga?.

14. Of Camalet, and other fummer-ftations of the

Romans in Belgium. 1;. Of the color of the Belgas,

and of their painting themfelves. 16. Concerning a

Trophy of the Emperor Claudius, and two of his
medals. 17 Concerning urns, a jar, and other things
found in Belgium. 18. Of a (lone-coffin, and a
fepulchral monument. 19. Concerning a bud of
Andromache found at Bath. To the whole is prefixed

a Differtation, wherein the Doctor endeavours to prove,
that Britain was formerly a feninjula, and joined to

France about Calais. The whole is adorned and illu-

ftrated with xiii plates, curioufly ingraved. Under
chap. ix. he (hews, that the firft inhabitants of Britain,

came from Gaul. And under chap. x. that their lan-

guage was the Runic. Under chap. xiii. that the

things they dealt in, were, Cattle, Tin, Lead, Iron,

Slaves, Dogs, Pearls, Lime, Jeat, Baikets, Salt, &c.

Walter Moyle, Efq; gives a very advantageous cha-

racter of this book, in a letter to the learned author.

' Your book (fays he) which I long waited for,

' is at laft come to hand. I have read it over with a
' world of pleafure, and dare venture to pronounce it

' every way worthy of the great reputation of the

' author. Not only your own country, but all the

' commonwealth of letters are obliged to your learned j,,) The Works
* labours on this fubjeft, by which you have preferved of Walter Moylej

* from oblivion fo many valuable monuments of Efq; p- *55- of

« Antiquity (ai).' C Vol. I. aforefaid.

NAILER
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(al Will. Sewel's

Hiflory of the

Quakers, id

edit. 17x5, fol.

p. 134. with

Whiting's notes.

And The grand
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ned, or Life,
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J. Nayler, Lond.
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(«) Sewel, p. 4».

(c) Sewel, as a-

bove, p. 135.

(d Life, Tryal,

&c. of Nayler,

As above, by

John Deacon,

p. 17.

(«) Probably

Launfton in

Cornwall ; or

Launfdon in So-

Ittci Tct&ire.

JAILER, or NAYLER [James], a man notorious, in the laft

century, for the Angularity of his opinions and his enthufiafm, and as

remarkable for the feverity of his panifhment under the powers then .

prevailing. He was the fon of a Hufbandman of fome eftate, and born
in the parilh of Ardefley near Wakefield in Yorkfhire, about the year

1616. His education went no further than Englifh. About the age of
twenty- two he married, and removed into Wakefield parifh, where he

continued 'till the wars broke out in 1641. Then he went into the Parliament's army,
and was a foldier eight or nine years, firft under the Lord Fairfax, and afterwards Quar-
ter- Mafter under General Lambert; 'till, difabled by ficknefs in Scotland, he returned

home about the year 1649 (a). Hitherto he had profeffed himfelf a Prefbyterian and an
Independent, but in 1651 he joined himfelf to the perfons pretending to new lights, called

afterwards Quakers ; being converted at Wakefield by George Fox (b) [A], As he was-

a man of good natural parts, and a ftrong imagination, he foon commenced Preacher

;

and, in the opinion of his followers, acquitted himfelf well both in word and writing

among his friends. Towards the end of the year 1654, or beginning of 1655, he came
to London, and found there a meeting, which had been gathered by Edward Burrough
and Francis Howgil. He prefently diftinguifhed himfelf amongft them, fo that many,
admiring his gifts, began to efteem him much above his brethren, which occafioned dif-

ferences and uneafinefs in the fociety. And this ran fo high, that fome forward and incon-

fiderate women, followers of Nayler, affumed the boldnefs to difpute openly with How-
gil and Burrough in their preaching, and thus to difturb their meetings. Thefe reproving

the womens indifcretion, they complained fo loudly and paffionately to Nayler, that we
are told ' it fmote him down into fo much forrow and fadnefs, that he was much dejedted
• in fpirit, or difconfolate : fear and doubting then entered into him, fo that he came to
' be clouded in his understanding, bewildered and at a lofs in his judgment, and eftranged
' from his beft friends, becaufe they did not approve his conduft -, infomuch that he
' began to give ear to the flattering praifes of fome whimfical people, which he ought to
' have abhorred, and reproved them for (c)' In 1656, we find him in Devonfhire,

whither he was undoubtedly carried by a zeal for propagating his opinions. He faid in

his examination {d), that he was at ' Lawfon (if) to fee the brethren.' However, he was
committed to Exeter-goal, where letters were fent to him from his female admirers and

others [B], conceived in a very extravagant ftrain -, and fome women arrived to that height

of

(tj G. Fot's

Journal.

Collection of J.
&\ wrieinzs.

[A~\ Being converted at Wakefield by George Fox .]

This fanciful and enthufiaftic account is given of bis

converfion. ' In the beginning of the year 1652,
' as he was in the field at plough, meditating on
* the things of God, he heard a voice, bidding him
* go out from his kindred, and from his father's houfe

;

' and had a promife given with it, that the Lord
' would be with him ; whereupon he did exceedingly
* rejoyce that he had heard the voice of God, whom
' he had profeffed from a child, and endeavoured
' to ferve ; and when he went home he made pre-

' paration to go; but not being obedient, the wrath
* of God was upon him, fo that he was made a wonder
' and 'twas thought he would have died. Afterwards
' being made willing, and going out with a friend,

' not thinking then of a journey, he was commanded
* to go into the Well, not knowing what he was to do
' there, but when he came, he had given him what
' to declare ; and fo he continued, not knowing one day
' what he was to do the next ; and the promife of
' God, that he would be with him, he found made
* gtod to him every day (i).' All of a piece with

the left of his life, equally wo.iderful and incredible!

[5] Where letters n.vere fent to him from his female
admirers, and others.] Thofe letters were found upon
him, and his attendants, when they were apprehended
and fearched at Briftol ; and being publifhed at the

time, were as follows :
' I N. In the pure feare and

' power of God, my Soule filiates thee, Thou e-ver-
1 lafting fon of righteoufneffe and Prince of peace i

' oh how my Soule travelleth to fee this day ; which
' Abraham did and was glad, and fo fhall ail that are
' of faithful Abraham : O fufFer me to fpeake what
« the Lord hath moved There is one temptation
' neere, the like unto the firft, and is like the wifdome
* of God, bar. h is not, and therefore it mult be de-
' ftroyed. Oh it defileth and hateth the innocent ;

' I befeech thee wait, my Soule travelleth to fee a pure
' Image' brought forth, and the enemy fltive to de-
' flroy it, that he may keep me ahvaies forrowirg,
' and ever feeking, and never fatified, nor never re-

' joycing: Cut he in whom 1 have believed will fhortly

' tread Satan under our feet, and then (halt thou and
' thine return to Zion with everlalling rcjovcings and
* praifes. But "til! then better is the houfe of mourn-
* ing then rejoycing, for he that was made a perfect

' example
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m .t . Lund.
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oF folly, that, in the prifon at Exeter, they kneeled before him, and kitted his Feet f/;.

After his releafe he intended to return to London ; but, taking Briftol in his way, as he
rode through Glaftonbury and Wells, his frantick attendants ftrewed their garments in the

way (g). And when they came, on the 24th of October, to Bedminfter, about a mile

from Briftol, they marched in this mock proceffion. One man walked before with his

hat on ; another young man, with his hat off, led Nailer's horfe : when they came to the

fuburbs of Briftol, fome women fpread fcarfs and handkerchiefs in his way; and two
other women went on each fide of his horfe: and all knee-deep in the dirt, it being very

rainy and foul weather ; finging, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth ; Hofanna in

the higheft •, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Ifrael (h). In this manner they entered

Briftol, to the amazement of fome, and the diverfion of others. But the magiftrates not 'S
thinking it proper to let fuch a mockery, fuch an awkward imitation of our Saviour's

entering Jerufalem, go unpunilhed, apprehended and committed him to prifon, with fix

of his alfociates [C] -, after having examined them [DJ. Soon after, he and his followers

were fent up to London, to be dealt with by Parliament, as ftiould be thought proper.

Having been examined by a committee of the Houfe (z), which made their report on the j'^?""'
1' p

5th

(£) Ra. Farmer,
ibid. p. 1, a, 3.

and Tryal
of Nayler, p. I,

2, 3. and Sewel,

p. 136.

example, when he had failed the appointed time of his

father, was tempted to eate, and to fhew a miracle,

to prove himfelfe to be the Sonne of God : But man
lives not by bread, faid he, and now no more by

that wifdom (hall he live on which he hath long fed
' as on bread, and as his food hath been fo mull his

fall be, and then at the end temptation, to as low

a thing as a Hone, that if it were poffible the humility

and the miracles would deceive the eleft, innocent,
; and righteous branch of holinefs. But be his wils
: never fo many, the time comes he (hall leave thee,
: for he is faithfull, who hath promifed he will not
1 leave the Throne of David without a man to fit

: upon thereon, which (hall judge the poore with
' righteoufneffe, and the world with equity. This
1 (hall fhorely come to paffe, and then (hall the vifion

' fpeak and not lie. O let innocency be thy beloved,

and righteoufneffe thy Spoufe, that thy fathers lambs
' may rejoice in thy pure and cleare unfpotted image
' of holinefle and purity, which my Soul believeth

' I (hall fee, and fo in the faith reft. I am in patience,

' wait, and the power will preferve from fubtilty,

' though under never fo zealous a pretence of innocent
' wifdom it be, yet (hall the Lord not fuffer his holy

* one to fee corruption, nor his Soule to lie in Hell,

but will caufe the mountain to melt at his prefencc,

' and the little hills to bring him peace ; O I am ready
' to fear as a fervant, and to obey as a child. If I

' have fpoken words too high, love hath conltrained

* me, which is as (liong as death, and with the fame
' fpirit cover them as they are fpokenwith, and then
' (hall the fpirit of David be witneffed, who refufed

' not words though from his fervants mouth ; if they

* were in the fear, I am his fervant, and he my mailer,

' whom I love and fear, and truft I (hall do unto the

* end.

From London, 16 day

of the 7th month.
Hannah Stranger.

* O thou faireft of ten thoufand, thou onely be-

gotten Son of God, how my heart panteth after

thee ; O ilay me with flagons, and comfort we with

wine. My well beloved thou art like a roe or young

hart upon the mountains of fpices, where thy be-

loved Spoufe hath long been calling thee to come
away, but hath been lately heard of thee. Now it

lies fomething upon me that thou mindlt to fee her,

for the fpirit and power of God is with her ; and

there is given to her much of excellent and innocent

wifdome ariffen and arifing in her, which will make
all the honeft-hearted to praife the Lord alone, and

no more fet up felf. And therefore let not my Lord

and Mafter have any jealoufie again of her, for flie

is highly beloved of the Lord, and that fhall all fee

who come to know the Lord. And now he doth

bleffe them that bleffe his, and curfe them that curfe

his : for this hath the Lord (hewed me, That her

portion is exceeding large in the Lord; and as her

forrow hath been much, fo fhall her joy be much
more, which rejoyceth my heart, to fee her walke

fo valiantly and faithfully in the work of the Lord,

in this time of fo great tryals as hath been laid upon
her efpecially. And I am

VOL. V. No. 267.

Hannah Stanger.

' Poltcript. Remember my dear love to thy Mafter.
' Thy name is no more to be called "James but Jejus

' The 17th of 8th month. * John Stranger (2).'

In another letter to him, from one Jane Woodcock,
we find thefe odd expreffions. ' O Thou beloved of
* the Lord the Prophet of the moft high God, whom
' the Lord brought to this great city, for to judge and
' try the caufe of his Ifrael, faithful and juft haft thou
' carried thyfelf in it, for thou becomelt weak to the
* weak, and tender to the brokenhearted.
And in another letter from one Richard Fairman,

is this :
' Brother, In the life which is immortal

dearly beloved, who are counted worthy to be made
' partaker of the everlafting riches, I am filled with
' joy and rejoycing, when I behold thee in the eternal
* unity, where I doe imbrace thee in the everlafting
' arms of love: O thou dear and precious fervant of
' the Lord, how doth my foul love. I am overcome
' with that love that is as flrong as death. O my
' foul is melting within me, when I beheld thy beauty
' and innocency, dear and precious fon of Zion, tuhofe
' Mother is a Virgin, and tuhofe birth is immortal (3).-

[C] With fix of his afi~ociates."\ Namely, Martha
Simonds, wife of Thomas Simonds, of London,
bookbinder, and filler of Giles Calvert ; Hannah
Stranger, wife of John Stranger, of London, comb-
maker j Dorcas Erbury, widow of William Erbury,
once a Minifter ; Timothy Wedlock, of Devonfhire ;

and Dennis Hollifter, and Henry Row, of Briftol (4).

[D] After having examined them.] The examination

of James Nayler was as follows :
' Being afked his

' name, or whether he was not called James Naylor,
' he replied : The men of this world call me James
' Naylor. ^ Art not thou the man that rid on horfe-
' back into Briftol, a woman leading thy horfe, and
' others finging before thee. Holy, holy, holy, Hofan-
' nah, &c. A. I did ride into a town, but what its

' name was I know not, and by the Spirit a woman
' was commanded to hold my horfes bridle ; and
' fome there were that caft down cloathes, and fang
' praifes to the Lord, fuch fongs as the Lord put into
' their hearts ; and its like it might be the fong of
' Holy, holy, holy, &c. gK Whether or no didft
' thou reprove thofe women ? A. Nay, but I bad
' them take heed that they fang nothing but what they
• were moved to of the Lord. £K Dolt thou own this

' letter {(hewing him a letter) which Hannah Strange
' fent unto thee ? A. Yea, I do own that letter. ®.
' Art thou, according to that letter, the fairefl of ten
' thoufand ? A. As to the vifible I deny any fuch
' attribute to be due unto me ; but if as to that which
' the Father has begotten in me, 1 fhall own it. ij?.

' Art thou the only Son of God ? / lam the Son
' of God, but I have many brethren, i^ Have any
' called thee by the name of Jefus ? A. Not as unto
• the vifible, but as Jefus, the Chrift that is in me.
• £> Dolt thou own the name of the King of Ifrael ?

' A. Not as a creature, but if they give it Chrift
' within I own it, and have a kingdom but not of this

' world, my kingdome is of another world, of which
' thou waft not. 4>. Whether or no art thou the
' Prophet of the moft high ? A. Thou haft faid, I
' am a Prophet. ^L Doll thou own that attribute,

' the Judge of Ifrael f A. The Judge is but one, and

35 S < is

* This John
was huiband to

Hannah Stran-

ger.

(2) Life and

Tryal of Nayler,
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,
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«'thouV
a

b
5^^ December j he was, the next day, fent for and heard at the bar of the Houfe (£).

« many. 'that he Oa the 8th they refolved, ' That James Naylor is guilty of horrid blafpherny, and thac
£ was too fiercely

t t

' profecuted by tic

i fame rigid men,' fays Mr Whitelock, Memorials, edit. 1731, p. 654-.

' is witnefled in me, and is the Chrift, there mull not
' be any joyned with him : if they (peak of the Spirit

' in me, I own it only as God is manifeft in the flelh,

' according as God dwelleth in me, and judgeth there

' himfelf. ^ By whom were you fent ? A. By him
* who hath fent the fpirit of his Son in me to try, not

' as to carnal matters, but belonging to the kingdome
' of God, by the indwelling of the Father and the

' Son, by judge of all Spirits to be guided by none.

* ^. Is not the written word of God the guide ? A.

* The written word declares of it, and what is not

' according to that is not true. ^ Whether art thou

* more fent than others, or whether others be not fent

« in that meafure ? A. As to that I have nothing at

* prefent given me of my Father to anfwer. %K Was
' your birth mortal or immortal ? A. Not according

* to the natural birth, but according to the fpiritual

' birth, born of the immortal feed. j^. Wert thou ever

' called the Lambe of God ? A. 1 look not back to

' things behind, but there might be fome fuch thing in

' the letter ; I am a Iamb, and have fought it long

' before I could witneffe it. %K Who the mother, or

' whether or no is (he a virgin ? A. Nay, according

' to the natural birth. ^ Who is thy mother accor-

* ding to thy fpriritual birth ? A. No carnall creature.

* ^\ Who then ? A. To this he refufed to an-

' fwer. ^. Is the hope of Ifrael in thee ? A. The
« hope is in Chrift, and as Chrift is in me fo far the

* hope of Ifrael ftands ; Chrift is in me the hope of

' g'ory- £L What more hope is there in thee than

d in others ? A. None can know but them of Ifrael,

* and Ifrael mult give an account. 3K Art thou the

« everlafting Son of God ? A. Where God is manifeft

' in the flelh, there is the everlafting Son, and I do
' witnefs God in the flelh ; I am the Son of God,
« and the Son of God is but one. 4\ Art thou the

' Prince of Peace ? A. The Prince of everlafting

' Peace is begotten in me. £K Why dolt thou not

' reprove thofe that give thee thefe attributes ? A. I

' have faid nothing unto them but fuch things are

* written, ijj. Is thy name Jefus ? A. Here he

* <was jilent. 4J. For what fpace of time haft thou

« been fo called ? A. And here. ^ Is there

' no other Jefus befides thee ? A. Ihe/e quefiions be

' forbore either to confirm, or to conlradicl them. 4Jj
* Art thou the everlafting Son of God, the King of

* righteoufnefs ? A. I am, and the everlafting righ-

' teoufnefs is wrought in. me, if ye were acquainted
5 with the Father, ye would alfo be acquainted with

* me. 4^ Did any kifle thy feet ? A. It might be

* they did, but I minded them not. Q When thou

* waft called the King of Ifrael, didft thou not anfwer,

' Thou fayed it ? A. Yea. S>\ How doft thou provide

* for a livelyhood ? A. As do the lillies without care,

* being maintained by my father. £>^ Who doft thou

' call thy Father ? J. He whom thou calleft God.
' Q, What bufineffe hadft thou at Briftoll or that way ?

* A. I was guided and directed by my father. £>.

' Why waft thou called a Judge to try caufe of Ifrael ?

' A. Here he anfwered nothing. £>. Are any
* of thefe fayings blafpherny or not ? A. What is

« received of the Lord is truth. ^.Whofe letter

' was that which was writ to thee, figned T. S. ? A.
' It was fent to me to Exeter gaol by one the world
* calls Tho. Symonds. ^ Didft thou not fay, if ye

' had known me, ye had known the father ? A. Yea,
' for the father is my life. 4J; Where wert thou
* born ? A. At Anderflow in Yorklhire. <£, Where
' lives thy wife ? A. She whom thou calleft my wife,

' lives in Wakefield, j^ Why dolt thou not live with
* her ? A. I did till I was called to the army. ^
' Under whofe command didft thou ferve in the army ?

' A. Firft, under him they call Lord Fairfax. ^
' Who then ? A. Afterwards, under that man called
' Col. Lambert : and then I went into Scotland, where
' I was a Quartermafter, and returned fick to my
' earthly habitation, and was called into the North.
* Q What wentft thou for to Exceter ? A. I was to
* Lawfon to fee the brethren. ^ What eftate haft

' thou ? A. I take no care for that. i^. Doth God
' in an extraordinary manner fuftain thee, without any
' corporal food ? A. Man doth not live by bread
' alone, but by every word that proccedeth out of the

mouth of the Father :, the fame life is mine that is

in the Father ; but not in the fame meafure. £?.
How art thou cloathed ? A. I know not. £K
Doft thou live without bread ? A. As long as my
heavenly Father will: I have tailed of that bread,
of which he that eateth {hall never die. £>. How
long haft thou lived without any corporal fuftenance,
having perfeft health,? A. Some fifteen or fixteea
days, fuftained without any other food except the
word of God. £>. Was Dorcas Erbury dead two-
days in Exceter ? and didft thou raife her ? A. I
can do nothing- of myfelf: the Scripture beareth,
witnefs to the power in me which is everlafting ; it
is the fame power we read of in the Scripture.
The Lord hath made me a fign of his coming ; and
that honour that belongeth to Chrift Jefus, in whom
I am revealed, may be given to him, as when
on earth at Jerufalem, according to the meafjre.

4J. Art thou the unfpotted Lamb of God, that
taketh away the fins of the world ? Were I not a
lamb, wolves would not feek to devour me. ij\
Art thou not guilty of horrid blafpherny, by thy
own words ? A. Who made thee a Judge over
them ? ^ Wherefore cameft thou in fuch an un-
ufual pofture, as, two women leading thy horfe

;

others finging Holy, holy, &c. with another before
thee bare-headed, knee-deep in the high-way mud,
when thou mightft have gone in the caufey ; and
at fuch a time, that it raining, thy companions re-
ceived the rain at their necks and vented it at their
hofe and breeches ? A. It tended to my Father's
praife and glory ; and I ought not to flight any thing
which the fpirit of the Lord moves. <^ Doll
thou think the fpirit of the Lord moved or com-
manded them? A. Yea. £. Whom meant they,
by Holy, holy, holy, &c. ?

' A. Let them anfwer
for themfelves ; they are at age. 4>. Did not fome
fpread their cloathes on the ground before thee,
when thou ridft thorow GlaHenbury and Wells ? A,
I think they did.

4J. Wherefore didft thou call
Martha Simonds, Mother, as George Fox affirms ?

A. George Fox is a Iyer, and a fire brand of hell ;

for neither I, nor any with me, called her fo. £K
Thou haft a wife at this time ? A. A woman I

have, whom by the world is called my wife ; and
fome children I have, which according to the flelh

are mine.
4J. Thofe books which thou haft writ,

wilt thou maintain them, and affirm what is therein ?
A. Yea, with my deareft blood.'

Martha Simonds her Examination.

She confefleth, fhe knew James Nayler formerly ; for
he is now no more James Nayler, but refined to a
more excellent fubftance : and fo fhe faith (he came
with him from Briftol to Exceter.

' ^ What made thee lead his horfe into Briflo!,

' and fing Holy, holy, holy, &c. and "to fpread thy
' garments before him ? A. I was forced thereto by
' the power of the Lord. £>_ He is ftiled in Hannah
-' Stranger's letter, the faireft of ten thoufar.d, the
' hope of Ifrael, and the onely begotten fon of God ;

' doft thou fo efteem him ? A. That James Nayler
' of whom thou fpeakelt is buried in me, and he hath
' promifed to come again. .g. Doft thou like of thac
' Attribute as given to him ? A. I cannot tell, I
' judge them not. 4J.

Whether didft thou kneel be-
' fore him ? A. What I did, was in obedience to a
' power above. ^ Dolt thou own him to be the
' Prince of Peace ? A. He is a perfefl man ; and
* he that is a perfect man, is the Prince of Peace. ^K
' Haft thou a hulband ? A. I have a man which thou
' calleft my hulband. ^\ What made thee to leave
' him, and to follow James Nayler in fuch a manner ?

' A. It is our life to praife the Lord, and the Lord
« my ftrength (who filled heaven and earth) is manifeft
' in James Nayler. £K Ooghteft thou to worlhip
' James Nayler, as thou didft upon thy knees ? A.
' Yea, I ought fo to do. !&. Why oughteft thou fo

* to do. A. He is the Son of righteoufnefs ; and the

* hew Man within him is the everlafting Son of righ-

' teoufnefs j and James Nayler will be jefus, when
' the new life is born in him. i^. By what name

' calleft
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« he is a grand impoftor, and a great feducer of the people (I)* From that time, the

bufinefs being debated both forenoons and afternoons [£], not without oppofition, was

propofed the twelfth time, on the 16th of December. The next day, after a long debate,

the Parliament came to this refolution, That James Naylor fhould ftand in the pillory,

both in the Palace-Yard, Weftminfter, and at the Old Exchange; be. whipt from the

former of thofe places to the latter ; and at this Iaft, his tongue fhould be bored through

with a hot iron, and he fhould be ftigmatized in the forehead with the letter B. for Blaf-

phemer : That he fhould alfo be fent to Briftol, and publickly whipt there : and then be

brought back to London, and committed to Bridewell (;«) [F]. Several perfons of diffe-

rent
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' called thou him? A. Lord. £>. Why doft thou

* call him Lord ? A. Becaufe he is Prince of Peace,

« and Lord of Righteoufnefs. i£. What reafon canll

' thou (hew for calling him King of Ifrael ? J. He
* is fo anointed. S& Who hath anoynted him ? A.
' A Prophet. 4J.

What Prophet was that ? A. I will

* not tell thee. ^. Thou confeffed that thou didd
' fpread thy cloaths. A. Yea I did. 4J.

Tell me,

Doth that Spirit of Jefus, which thou iayed is in

' Nayler, make him a fufficient Jefus to others ? A.
' I tell thee, there is a feed born in him, which above
'

all men I (hall (and every one ought to) honour.
' .9. Is he King of Ifrael, as thy hufband faith ? A.
' If he faith fo, thy teftimony is double.'

Hanna Stranger her Examination.

She faith, {he came from Briftol to Exeter with

James Nayler ; and that (lie flang her handkerchief

before him, becaufe commanded fo of the Lord ;

and that (he fung Holy, Sec. and that the Lord is

rifen in him.
« <£. Wherefore didft thou fing before James Nay-

* ler > A. I mull not be mute when I am commanded
' of the Lord. ^ Wherefore didft thou fing to him ?

* A. My confeience tells me, I have not offended any

* law. 4>. Was that letter thine ? and didft thdu

' fpread thy garments before him ? A. Yea, and my
« blood will maintain it. ^ Doll thou own him for

« the Prince of Peace ? A. Yea, he is fo. ^ What
« doft thou call his name ? A. It hath been faid

* already, I have told of his name. £>^ Doll thou-

' not know it to be biafphemy to give him fuch" and

« fuch attributes ? A. If I have offended any law,

4 &c. 4J. Didft thou fend him that letier wherein he

« was called the Son of God ? A. Yea, I do own the

« whole letter. 4J. Didft thou call him Jefus? A.

« She would not anfwer. 4^ Didft thou kifs his

' feet r A. Yea.'

Thomas Stranger, in his Examination, owned the

poftfeript of the letier in which he called James Nay-

ler Jefus ; and confeffed, He called James Nayler Jefus,

Saying, he was thereto moved of the Lord. But could

not be got to anfwer to any more queftions.

Timothy Wedlock his Examination.

'

4J.
Doft thou own James Nayler to be the onely

« Son of God ? A. I do own him to be the Son of

' God. 4J.
Wherefore didft thou and the reft fing

« before him, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Ifrael ?

* A. I do own the Songs of Sion. ^ Thou wilt go

' through a great rain bare-headed, why then wilt

* thou not be uncovered to a Magiftrate ? A. What I

* did, was as the Lord commanded. j§\ What is

' your opinion concerning Religion ? A. I own no

* opinions, nor any judgements. .£?. Wherefore didft

' thou honour him in Towns, and not elfewhere ?

' A. We did as well in Commons ; but in both as the

' Spirit of the Lord directed us. 4J.
Wherefore didft

' thou kneel before him ? A. The truth.'

The Examination of Dorcas Erbury,

Widow of William Erbury once a Minifter.

«
SJ. Where doft thou live ? A. With Margaret

* Thomas. ^ Wherefore didft thou Sing, Holy, &c.

* A. I did not at that time ; but thofe that fang did

' it in difcharging of their duty. ij. Doft thou own
* him that rode on horfe-back, to be the holy one of
' Ifrael ? A. Yea, I do ; and with my blood will

feal it. J^. And doft thou own him for the Son of
' God. A. He is the onely begotten Son of God. ^
Wherefore didft thou pull off his (lockings, and lay

* thy cloaths beneath his feet ? A. He is worthy of

(;) Life, Tryal,

&c. ol"Na;lcr,

as above, p. 5—
35-

' it ; for he is the holy Lord of Ifrael. ^ Knoweft
' thou no other Jefus, the onely begotten Son of God.
' A. I know no other Saviour. i£_ Doft thou believe
' in James Nayler ? A. Yea, in him whom thou cal-

* left fo, I do. ^. By what name doft thou ufe to
' call him ? A. The Son of God : but I am to ferve
' him, and to call him Lord and Ma.ler. 4>. Jefus
' was crucified ; but this man you call the Son of God,
' is alive. A. He hath (hook off his carnal body.
' 4>. Why, what body hath he then ? A. Say not
' the Scriptures, Thy natural body I will change, and
' it (hall be fpiritual. 4>. Hath a Spirit fiefh and
' bones ? A. His flefli and bones are new. Q Chrift
' raifed thofe that had been dead : So did not he.
' A. He raifed me. i?. In what manner ? A. He
' laid his hand on my head, after I had been dead
' two days, and faid, Dorcas arife : and I arofe, and
' live as thou feed. ^ Where did he this? A. At
' jhe goal in Exceter. Jjj. What, witnefs hall thou
' for this ? A. My mother, who was prefent. j^
' His power being fo much, wherefore opened he not
' the prifon-doors, and efcaped. A. The doors (hall

' open, when the Lord's work is done. ^ What
' Apoftles hath he? A. They are fcattered ; but
' fome are here. '

<i\ Jefus Chrift doth fit at the right

' hand of the Father, where the world (hall be judged
' by him. A. He whom thou called Nayler, ilia.11 fit

' at the right hand of the Father, and (hall judge the
' world with equity (5).'

[£] From that time the bufinefs being debated both

forenoons and afternoons, &C.J How much time that

bufinefs took up in the Houfe, appears from two let-

ters of Secretary Thurloe, dated Dec. 9, and Dec. 16,

1656, wherein are thefe words ' Thefe 4 or ; lad
' dayes have bene wholly taken up about James Nay-
' lor the Quaker, who hath had a charge of blafphe-
' my exhibited againd him ; and upon heareinge mat-
' ter of fait, he is voted guiltye of blafphemie ; and
' the confederation now is (which I beleeve may be
' determined this eveninge) what punifhment (hall be
' inflicted. Many are of opinion, that he ought to

' be put to death (6). The parlament hath done (
6

)
State Papal

' nothingc theis 10 dayes, but difpute, wheither James y 1 v "'T
' Naylor the Quaker (hall be put to death for blaf- ° '

'
P '

' phemy. They are much devided in their oppinions.
' It's pofiible that they may come to conclufion this

' day. It's probable, that his life may be fpared.'

In the poftfeript to this fecond letter, of the 1 6th, he
adds, ' The parlament came this day to a voet in
' Naylor's buiffines, viz. that he fliould have his

' tongue bored, a brand fet on his forehead, fet in the
' pillory, and whipt, and imprifoned for life. The
' queflion for his life was loft by 14 voices (7).'

[F] And then be brought back to London, and com-

mitted to Bridewell.] The whole of his Sentence was
as follows. ' That James Naylor be fet on the pil-

lory, in the Palace-yard Weftminfter, during the

Space of two hours, on Thurfday next ; and be

whipt by the hangman through the ftreets from Weft-

minfter to the Old Exchange, and there likewife be

fet on the pillory, with his head in the pillory, for the

Space of two hours, between the hours of eleven ana
1

one on Saturday next : in each place wearing a Paper,

containing an infeription of his crimes. And that, at

the Old Exchange, his Tongue be bored through with

a hot iron ; and that he be there alfo ftigmatized in

the forehead with the letter B. And that he be after-

wards fent to Briftol, and be conveyed into and through

the faid city on horfe back, with his face backward ;

and there alfo publickly whipt the next market day

after he comes thither. And that from thence he be

committed to prifon in Bridewell London, and there

reftrained from the Society of all people, and there to

labour hard 'till he (hall be releafed by Parliament.

And, during thit time, be debarred the ufe of pen,

ink,

(7) Ibid. p. 708,

709,
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rent perfwafions presented petitions to the Parliament in his behalf; but" it was refolverj

not to read them, 'till after the paffing of the fentence. The 1 8th of December, he fuf-

fered the firft part of his punifhment, which was inflicted with great rigour [G], The
ether part of the fentence fhould have been executed two days after ; namely, borinc his-

tongue and branding his forehead ; but he was brought fo low by his cruel whipping,,
that, upon repeated applications to the Parliament, his further punifhment was refpitedi

for one weeek. During that interval, feveral perfons of all perfwafions looking upon him
rather as a mad-man, than guilty of wilful blafphemy, petitioned the Parliament,, and
Cromwell twice, to have the reft of his punifhment quite remitted. But that, as it is.

faid, was obftrudted by fome of the Protector's chaplains, who went and conferred with
Nayler. The further part of his fentence was therefore executed the 27th of December
(»). After which, being fent to Briftol, he was conveyed through that city on horfebaclt,

with his face backward, and publickly whipt [//]. Then being remanded to London,
he was committed to Bridewell, according to the reft of his fentence. Beino by his fuf-

ferings brought to his fenfes, and to fome degree of humility, he writ a letter to the magi-
ftrates of Briftol, wherein he difapproved and repented of his former behaviour in that
city. And, during the time of his confinement in Bridewell, which was about two years*
he came to a true forrow for his follies and offences. Having alfo, notwithftanding his

fentence, got the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, he wrote feveral fmall books, wherein he
retracted and condemned his paft errors {0) [/]. He compofed likewife fome other
pieces, which thofe who are curious in fuch things may fee in W. Sewel's Hiftory of the
Quakers (p). During his extravagant flights, thefe people had difowned him : but, after

his repentance, they took back the loft fheep into their fociety (q). About the latter end
of October, 1660, he fet out from London towards the North, with an intention of
going home to his wife and children at Wakefield in Yorkfhire. Some miles beyond
Huntingdon he was taken ill -, being, as it is faid, robbed by the way and left bound.
Whether he received any perfbnal injury, is not certainly known, but being found in a
field by a countryman towards evening, he was carried to a friend's houfe, at Holm near
King's- Ripton in Huntingdonfhire, where he foon after expired in November 1660 (r).

Such was the end of this deluded Enthufiaft, who rendered himfelf as miferable as poffible,

without doing any real fervice to mankind: for* of how little ufe and value is any thing
he pretended to teach and reveal, let every perfon of common fenfe judge and declare.

From him we learn, that the moft plentiful fource of error and delufion, and a principle

the moft mifchievous of any in its confequences, is a fpirit of Enthufiafm, fpurred on by-

Ambition and Pride. This blind and ungovernable guide has, at different times, led aa
incredible number of perfons of weak judgment and a ftrong imagination, through a maze
of fuch ftrange and unaccountable follies, as, one would imagine, could never have entered

into the thoughts of a creature endowed with Reafon : fuch follies., as have rendered the

perfons

(?) Sewel, as

aaove, p. 136.

(9) R. Trams,
his Certificate to

the Parliament,

(io) Sewel, p*

137, 138-

(1 1) Sewel, p.
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ink, and paper ; and (hall have no relief but what he

earns by his daily labour (8).'

[G] The 1 Sth of December, be fiffered thefirft part

of his punifhment, njuhich <was infUcled'witb great ri-

gour.'] After having flood full two hours with his

head in the pillory, he was ilript, and whipt at a Cart's

fail from Palace-yard to the Old Exchange, and re-

ceived three hundred and ten lafhes. The Executioner

would have given him one more, as he confeffed to

the Sheriff, (there being 31 1 kennels) but his foot flip-

ping, the flroke fell upon his own hand, which hurt

him much. One, who wafhed his wounds (9), faid,

' There was not the Space of a man's nail free from
* ftripes and blood, from his Shoulders near to his

* waifte, his right arm forely ftrip'd, his hands much
' hurt with cords, that they bled and were fwell'd :

* The blood and wounds of his back did very little

' appear at firft fight, by reafon of abundance of dirt

* that covered them, 'till it was wafhed off.' Nay
his punifhment was fo fevere, that fome judged his

fentence would have been more mild if it had been

prefent death (10).

[HJ Jlfter which, being fent to Briftol he ivas

publickly nvbipt.] Here he was whipt, from the mid-

dle of Thomas's flreet over the bridge, up Hig'n-flreet

to the middle of Broad-ftreet. Which punifhment, we
are told, he bore with wonderful patience, as he had
done the former (11).

[7] He wrote feveral fmall Books, ivherein he re-

traced and condemned his paft errors.] In one of

them he fpeaks thus ' Condemned for ever be all

' thofe faife wOrfhips, with which any have idolized

' my perfon, in the night of my Temptation, when
' the Power of Darknefs was above all ; their calling of
* their cloaths in the way, their bowings and fingings,

* and all the reft of thofe wild actions, which did any
* ways tend to difhonour the Lord, or draw the minds
* of any from the mcafure of Chrift Jefus in them-
* felves, to look at flefh which is as grafs, or to afcribe

: That to the vifible which belongs to Chrift Jefus r

1
all that I condemn, by which the pure name of the

1 Lord hath been any ways blafphemed through me,
' in the time of Temptation, or the Spirits of any peo-
' pie grieved:——And alfo that Letter which wa3
' fent me to Exeter by J. Stranger when I was in pri-

'.fon, with thefe words ; Thy name fhall be no, more
' fames Naylor, but fefis : This I judge ,to be written.

' from the imaginations, and a fear ftruck me when I
' firfl faw it, and fo I put it in my pocket clofe, not
' intending any fhould fee it ; which they finding on
' me fpread it abroad, which the fimplicity of my
' heart never own'd. So this I deny alfo, that the
' name of Chrift Jefus was received inftead of James
' Nayler, or afcribed to him And all thofe rant-
' ing wild Spirits, which then gathered about me in

' that time of Darknefs, and all their wild Actions and
' wicked words againll the honour of God, and his

' pure Spirit and people, I deny that bad Spirit, the
' power, and the works thereof ; and as far as I gave
' advantage, through want of judgment, for that evil

' Spirit in any to aiife, I take fhame to myfelf juftly.

' And that report, as tho' I had raifed Dorcas
' Erbury from the dead carnally, this I deny alfo,

' and condemn that teftimony to be out of the truth ;

' though that Power that quickens the dead I deny
' not, which is the word of eternal Life (12).'

The Pieces faid to have been written by J. Nayler,

were, 1. Exhortation to the Rulers, the Preachers,

and the Lawyers, 16^3. 2. Milk for Babes and Meat
for ftrong Men. A Feaft of fat Things. Wine well

refined on the Lees, &c. Being the Breathings of the

Spirit through his Servant James Nayler, written by

him in the time of the confinement of his outward

man in prifon. Lond. 1661, 4W 3. J. Nayler's

Salutation to the Seed of God, 1656, Svo. 4. An-

fwer to Blome's Fanatick Hiftory. A Collection

of his Books, Epiftles, and Papers, was printed in

1716, 8vo.

[y^] Knoiun

(n) Sewel,

141, 142.
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pcrfons polTeffed with them extremely troublefome, a plague to the world, as well as to'

themfelves ; and their aftions have been a difgrace to human nature, and a fcandal to the

Chriftian name. It behoves therefore every honeft and rational perfon, to watch againft

fo troublefome an enemy, and to take particular care not to give fo difagreeable a gueft

any admittance into his bofom ; not only for his own fake, but alfo for the benefit of the

fociety to which he belongs. C

NELSON [Robert], generally diftinguifhed by the appellation of the Pious

Mr Nelfon, was born June 22, 1656, in the city of London, where his father was a

confiderable Turkey-Merchant, but did not live long to enjoy the happinefs of this fon,

whom at his death he left an infant of two years old, with a handfome fortune, commit-
ting him to the care of his mother Delicia (a), and her brother Sir Gabriel Roberts.

This gentleman, who was alfo a Turkey-Merchant of eminence, foon became extremely

fond of his ward and nephew, who in a few years difcovered an excellent underftanding,

enlivened with a fprightly genius; which being fet and feen in the figure of a perfon ex-

ceedingly beautiful, was (till made more engaging by the Angular fweetnefs of his temper.

At a proper age he was put to St Paul's fcbool ; but, after fome time paffed there, was

taken home out of fondnefs by his mother ; who, being feated at Dryfield (b) near Ciren-

cefter in Gloucefterfhire, procured the learned Mr George Bull, then Redlor of Sudding-

. ton, with the vicarage of St Peter annexed, in that neighbourhood, to inftrucl: him in

her own houfe •, where this part of his education being finifhed, he was removed to the

univerfity, and admitted a Fellow-Commoner of Trinity-college in Cambridge (c). All

thofe endearing qualities which difclofed themfelves early in his youth, ripened, by an

unbroken regular opening, into the mod amiable character in his manhood. From being

the hopes and darling of his family, he became the delight and boaft of all the thinking

and fober part of the world. As bufinefs or other occafions frequently called him to Lon-
don, it was not long before he came to be known to Dr Tillotfon [yf ], with whom his

guardian uncle, Sir Gabriel Roberts, was intimately acquainted. A congenial worth in

Mr Nelfon prefently obtained him a principal place in the friendfhip of a Divine, fo

diftinguifhed by his piety and benevolence ; and the union between them was diffolved only

by the death of the Archbifhop. Our author was chofen Fellow of the Royal Society Apr. 1,

1680*, and having laid a proper foundational home for making the beft advantage of tra-

velling abroad, fet out for Paris [B] in Dec. following. Whilft he was there, Mr Henry
1 Saville

(a) She had
brought Mr Nel-
fin three fons,

John, this Ro-
bert, and Ga-
briel

J
but OUT

author was left

an only child at

hisfather'sdeath.

Knight's Life of

Dr Colet, p. 420.

(4) Extraas of

ieveral letters be-

tween our author

and Dr Tillotfon,

in the Life of

the latter by Dr
Birch, 2d edit.

1752, 8vo.

(c) Memoirs of

KettUwell's

Life, p. 169.

prefixed to his

Works, in two
vols, fol. edit.

1718.

• Birch's Hiftorjr

of the Royal So-

ciety, Vol. IV.

p. 32. He was
propofed for a

candidate by Mr
Lane, March 25.

preceding. Ibid,

p. *9.

(1) Birch's Life

o(Tillotf<n, p.

67. zd edit.

»753-

(>) Ibid,

-0.

p. 69,

(3) Ibid. p. 75.

\A ] Known to Dr Tillotfon.'] This acquaintance

probably commenced fome time before the year 1680,

when Mr Nelfon was only twenty-four years of age.

For in that year it was grown to a good degree of in-

timacy, as appears by the freedom which our author

took in acquainting the Dean with the cenfures paffed

upon his fermon on Jofh. xiv. ij. preached before

King Charles II. and printed foon after by his Ma-
jelly's command. It feems the Dean had received

from this, or fome other friend, a piece intituled,

Short Ammaiverftoni upon that fermon ; and in his

anfwer, dated July 27, 1680, he writes, that thofe

animadverfions did not fcem to him very confiderable :

' However, adds he, I am forry any thing of mine
' fhould make fo much talk and noife (i) ' Soon after

the former letter Mr Nelfon wrote another to the

Dean, on occafion of the death-bed repentance of

Wilmot, Earl of Rochefter ; wherein he gave fuch an

account of that remarkable event, as the Dean thought

very well worth the publick view, as is feen by his

anfwer of Augufl 2, which begins thus, ' Could I

' have found any thing in myfelf to have juftified your
' kind opinion of me, I might have taken the oppor-
' tunity to have let a copy of your letter flip abroad,

' under pretence of publifhing my Lord of Rochefter's

' repentance (2).' In a few days after Mr Nelfon

wrote again to the Dean, recommending Mr Richard

Kidder, afterwards Bifhop of Bath and Wells, and the

celebrated author of the Demonftration of the Meflias,

for the Rectory of Barnes in Surry ; to which the Dean
returned the following anfwer, Augufl 15, ' I know
* not, fays he, how Mr Griffyth came to underftand

* me fo well, but he made a very right judgment when
' he pitched upon you, as of all men moll likely, to

' command me in any thing you fhould defire ; and no
' man (hould have been more glad to have gratified fo

* worthy a perfon as Mr Kidder; but the truth is, I
' was preingaged for Dr Burton, and have written to

* Dr Stillingfleet our Dean, in his behalf. I had a
' letter likewife from Sir Gabriel Roberts for Mr Kid-
' der, whom I fhould have been glad to have been
' able to oblige, but I wrote to him, that I was pre-

ingaged (3).' In Oflober we find Mr Nelfon wrote

again to the Dean, to acquaint him with a rumour
VOL. V. No. CCLXVIII.

that had fpread itfelf to his disparagement on account
of fome alterations lately made in his cathedral ; con-
taining as it fhould feem, fome infinuations of the
Dean's diflike of the ufual ornaments in churches.
' And now, replies he, it is time to be fenfible of the
' kind concernment you are pleafed to exprefs for me
' in your letter. Your conjecture is very right, we
' only took down the fun over the fcreen behind the
' Communion-table, which was done with fo little

' noife, that fcveral days paffed before it was taken
' notice of to be removed, and nothing done befides,
' not fo much as the table ftirred out of it's place (4).'

It is obfervable, that fhortly after this letter Dr Hickes
was prefented for idolatry, in bowing as he went up to

the Communion-table, over which there happened to

be placed the figure of an angel reprefenting the Re-
furrefiion (;). As this profecution made a great noife

when it was commenced, fo no doubt much talk mull
have preceded it, which was probably the reafon of
the order to pull down this image of the fun, not on-

ly to take away thereby all occafion for the like com-
plaint at Canterbury, but alfo to remove the founda-

tion for a plea, from the example of bowing to the

fun in his church, which he might be apprehenfive Dr
Hickes would be apt to make in his own defence.

[B] Set out for Paris.] It appears by a letter of
Dr Tillotfon to him after his arrival there, that in his

paffage crofs the water he had met with a ftorm at

lea, in which the marchants Ihips in the Downs were
call away ; that afterwards in the road to Paris he had
feen the remarkable comet which appeared at that

time, and that he fent the Dean a defcription of it

;

probably affiled therein by his fellow-traveller Dr
Halley (6). Mr Nelfon had, according to his innate

modelly and good fenfe, begged the Dean's advice and
directions in his future travels ; and the Dean anfwers
in fuch a manner as fhews the higheft regard for him :

' If, fays he, I were able, yet I need not to advife
' you in any thing, fo well am I allured of your vir-
' tue and good conduct. I pray for you continually,
' that God would preferve you and return you fafe,
' and the fame to us, and give you all the advantages
' you expected, and will I am lure endeavour to make
' by your travels. I never know how to part from

35 T « you,

(+) Ibid. p. 77.

(5) A Narrates
of a ftrange and
fudden Appari-

tion of an Arch-
angel at the Old
Bailey, on Mon-
day March 7,
a68o, &c. By
an eye-witnefs of
the (aid appari-

tion. Printed in

the year 1680-1.

in one flieet, fol.

(6) Birch's Life

of Tillotfon, p.

79. See Dr
Halley's article.
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(<f;Hewasbro- Savillc (d), Envoy From King Charles the Second, made a propofal to him of purchafing

a place in the Englifh Court ; and promifing his affiftance therein, Mr Nelfon entertained

fome thoughts of clofing with it, but prefently droppe_d that defign in obedience to his

mother [Cj. He left Paris in May, and having made what is ufually called the grand

tour (/_), returned through the fame city [D] home, in the beginning of Auguft, 16S2.

During his travels, he had fallen into the acquaintance of Lady Theophila Lucy, widow
of Sir Kingfmill Lucy of Brox'ourne in Hcrtfordfnire, Bart, and fecond- daughter of

George Earl of Berkley ; who difcovering a ftrong paffion for him, kindled a mutual

flame in his breaft, he gave way to love, and a marriage was concluded between them
[^{

^'
f
',^

f TiI"

tour was confined ibon after their arrival in England (f) [E], He had not been long married to this lady, hitmen.
"

to France; but when
we have already

obferved, that Dr Halley left him at Rome in 1681, and it is not improbable, that he made fome fray in that city, and ther*e fell into the

acquaintance of his lady, who had been profelyted to the Romifll religion there. Life of Tillotfon, p. 9 1 and iso, and Dr H-iliey's article.

ther of Lord

Vifcount Hali-

fax, and had
been himfelf

{.cm Vice-

Chamberlain of

the King's Houf-

hold in Decem-
ber 1 6 So.

0) Dr Birch

feems to inti-

mate as if his

(!) That which

met at Oxford

the 20th inftant.

(7) Birch, p. 8 1. « you, but my bufinefs calls me off (7).' Our author

continued his correfpondence with the Dean in an un-

referved freedom, acquainting him with every occur-

rence he met with abroad worthy notice ; which the

Dean repaid with an account of the (late of affairs at

home, efpecially with regard to the Church. The
following extract: is worth notice, both as it lets us fee,

in fome meafure, how much the French interefled

themfelves"" in our concerns, and Tillotfon's real fenti-

ments with regard to the Comprehenfion. In a letter

dated from London, March 7, 1680-1, having thank-

ed Mr Nelfon for his two letters, and his account of

the occurrences in France : * Among which, fays he, no-
' thing pleafed me better than the condefcenfion of the

* great Cardinal in honouring your St Bartholomew's-
* fair with fo fecular a kind of prefence and demea-
' nour -.' He proceeds thus, ' I hope our affairs are not
' in fo deplorable a condition as they are reported at

' Paris. . It may yet come to our turn to talk of our
•
' neighbours with as much pity, though perhaps with
' lefs pleafure ; mod of our elections for the next Par-

' liament (8) are over, and almoft without any drink-
' ing or expence, which is great news ; and generally

' the fame perfons are chofen again.' He then takes

notice, that there was little progrefs made tbe pre-

ceding Parliament towards a reconciliation with the

Diffenters. ' Two bills, fays he, were brought into

« the Houfe of Commons for that purpofe, the one
' called a Bill of Indulgence to mitigate the feverity

' of the laws towards thofe, who could not come in-

* to the national Conltitution ; the other of Union,
' by which the New Subfcriptions were to be taken
* away, and the Ceremonies left indifferent. I never
' faw the bills, but this was the fubftance of them

;

* which fo far as I can learn, pleafed neither fide ; the

* Bifhops thought this too much, and the Diffenters

' too little : 1 have no great hopes of any good iffue

' of this matter, 'till the minds of men become more
' calm (9).'

[C] In obedience to his mother.'] Mr Saville was at

this time in England, whence he had probably wrote

on this affair to Mr Nelfon, who had communicated it

to his conftant friend and correfpondent the Dean of

Canterbury; whereupon the Dean, April 23, 16S1,

wrote the following anfwer, ' But now to the main
' bufinefs to which I find your uncle [Sir Gabriel Ro-
* berts] fo abfolutely averfe, that he did not think
' your mother fhould be acquainted with it. It is well
* if you efcape chiding from him. As for myfelf,
* than whom no perfon in the world can wifh you bet-

* ter, fince you are pleafed to repofe that kind confi-

« dence in me, as to afk my advice, I will faithfully

' give it. In the prefent uncertainty of things, I
' would not have you venture fo confiderable a fum,
' as thofe places go at ; and unlefs fomebody grows
' better, which I hope God will grant, the tempta-
' tions to which a man mull be expofed in that flation
4 are like to be fo violent, as would fet the firmeft

* virtue hard, even my friends, of whom I have fo

' good au opinion. Your mother hath but jufl mafler-

'. ed the trouble of your abfence, which I underfland
' by your aunt Hanger was for a great while very grie-
4 vous to her, and therefore you will, I am fure, be
' very tender of giving any new occafion. I will wait
' upon Mr Saville, and make the bell: acknowledg-
* ments I can of his great civilities and favour's to you^
' and let him know how your friends (land affected in

this matter, to whofe judgment and determination
* you have referred it (10).' By the Dean's letter,

which is upon the fame fubjeit and directed to Mr
Nelfon, then at Saumur, it appears that he had yielded

to the inclinations of his friends. It is dated from

(9) Ibid.

la.

(I») Ibid. p. 84.

London, June 2, 1681, and runs thus :
' I wifh your

' good opinion of my judgment were as well grounded,
' as that of ray fincere friendship and affection for you
' molt certainly is. Your mother is perfectly well
' fatisfied, as I told her fhe had great reafon, fince

' you referred yourfelf to the advice and judgment of
' your friends, by which I affured her you would moll
' certainly govern your refolution. I fhould be glad
' to fee England fo happy as that the Court may be a
' fit place for you to live in. I waited on the Am-
' baffador, and made the befl acknowledgments I
' could of his great favours and civilities to you ; but
' I told him, your friends had no mind to it, efpe-
' dally as things now are, and I know you would do
• nothing againit their inclination ; with which he was
' well fatisfied, declaring the very great kindnefs and
' efteem he had for you, and for your friend Mr Hal-
' ley, in which I did not contradift him (n).' The
other contents of this letter (hew, that Mr Nelfon had
difcourfed about the affair of the Comprehenfion with

Mr Claude, minifler of the French Proteftant Church
at Charenton, near Paris, and one of the ablell ma-
nagers of the controverfy againfl that of Rome, which
his age produced, who had communicated to him his

refolution not to meddle in the difputes then on foot

betwixt the Church of England and the Nonconfor-

ming *. That minifler had written a letter to Mr Bax-

ter, in which he wifhed the Bifhops would (hew the

Diffenters more favour ; but tells him withal, that lie

could not fee how they could be acquitted of Schifm.

The Dean obferves fhrewdly enough, that the Dif-

fenters would hardly print this letter (12).

[/)] He returned through the fame city.] On his

fecond arrival at this capital, he gave Dean Tillotfon

an account of Mr Arnald's book, before the Dean had
feen it, intituled, Jpologie pour let Catholiques, where-
in that author, attempting to remove the imputation of

a feditious ipirit from the profeffors of the Romifh
Church, and to transfer it upon the Protellants, un-

dertakes to demonftrate the whole Popilh plot in En-
gland, to be the mere invention of Titus Oates (13)

:

and 'tis certain a great part of it evidently appeared

afterwards to be nothing elfe.

[is] Soon after his arrival in England] Imme-
diately after his landing he went to pay his compli-

ments to his mother, at Dryfield, whither the Dean
addreffed a letter to him, expreffing great follicitude to

hear of his fafe arrival there. This letter is dated

Augufl 18, 1682, two days after that moll grievous

affliction had befallen Lady Theophila Lucy, and the

whole family of the Earl of Berkley, by the feduflion

of his Lordfliip's fifth daughter, Lady Henrietta, then

eighteen years of age, the flower of youth and beauty ;

when Ford, Lord Grey of Werke, who had married

Lady Mary, the Earl's fourth daughter, found means
to convey her away from Durdens near Eplbm in

Surrey, the 20th of Auguft, 1682 ; Mr Nelfon mud
needs have had a great fhare in this calamity, confi-

dering his nature in general, and particular fituation at

this time. Though we have no evidence of it but

that of his being at the pains to write out a copy of

Tillotfon's letter to the unfortunate young lady on this

occafion (14). His Lordlhip, to fecure the ufe of her

to .himfelf, linked her in a marriage with a depen-

dant of his, one Mr Turner, who claimed her as

his wife, when (lie was demanded by her father, after

the trial of Lord Grey for feducing her, on the 23d
of November following, when a verdict was given a-

gainft his Lordfhip ; whom fhe afterward?, with her

hufband, accompanied into Holland, when he fled

thither in June 1683, on the detection of the Rye-
houfe Plot (15). We have no account of the fequel

of

(11) P. 85, 86.

* He had been

confulted on both

fides in the dif-

putes about the

Comprehenfioar

See Stillingfieet'*

Unreafon ablen efs

of Separation, p.

42.7. and Ouvrei
Pofthumes de

Monf. Claude,

Tom V. p. ic4,

Sec.

(12) Tilhtfon's

Ufe, p. S4, 85.

(13) P. 9°4

(14.) Thee fs*

tranfeript cf tbii

letter. Ibid. p.

92, 93.

(r 5 ) Sec the

tryal of Ford

Lord Grey, Src.

in i he State

Tryals.
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when fhe openly profefTed herfelf a Roman-Catholick [F]. He was greatly concerned at

this (which was to him an) unexpected change, and left no proper means untried, either

(g) Dr Tiliotfon by himfelf or friends, which were the ableft Divines in England (£j (though all proved
jforHfcj«s.

ineffectual; (h) to reinftate her. In 1686, fhe entered the lifts in the famous Popifli con-

3*°$

See rem. [F].

(4) She died a

Vapid in 1705
Ibid.

troverfy, in defence of that religion (i); and, in 1687, he engaged in the fame contro- Ht

k
°J.t?o

" C0'
(in) Knight's

Life ~

let, p. 420.

verfy on the Proteftant fide, in a piece intituled, Tranfubftan'.iation contrary to Scripture

or, The Proteftants Anfwer to the Seekers requefi, 4X0. However, this alteration in Lady
d̂
^"a

|h

n"
r

'

b

°"

Theophila Nelfon's fentiments, interesting as it was, made no alteration in the tendemefs her former huf,

IlIfa'tftE of her hufband's aifedions towards her (k) ; and, as fhe laboured under an ill ftate of5^
thorotadif- health, he accompanied her for the recovery of it to Aix la Chapelle (I). Having attended zs1-

th"c

f

yearin1to. her there for fome time, he made a trip to England in the latter end of the year 1688 ; (o) Kettlewtir!!

imituicd, a but tne uncertain ftate of the publick affairs foon determined him to return to France (m) : Life, ubifupra.

reSgajodge whence, taking his lady.(») along with him, he proceeded to travel over Italy. He was
f }
TW „.

ofC
°°ro--

e

R'ii-

n much carefifed in thefe travels by feveral perfons-of the higheft rank (0) ; and, while he iUm« in folio tt

^on,

c

'ae":ng refided at Florence, he kept a correfpondence with the Earl of Melfort, Ambaflador from
ĥ

™"
t

e

Par!s

King James the S;cond to the Pope after the Revolution, as appears from his Lordftiip's in 1744, ty Mr

letters to him, from May to December, 1690, extant in his own copy-book of his letters, f^"^^^'
From Italy Mr Nelfon taking his courfe through Ger- Pc-ft office, and

were lately in the

jtich a Judge.

(0 Ad**™™ wr jtt£n during his embaffy (p ).
t)tt£ termwui

rjhmmo amort fa-

I-:,-, mwttdrvul-

rfil ftu-

rir.^r: Atfiiaa-

vlt. Nwllbn's
''

epitaph.

\l) So his mo-
numenr. d^uis

granuw.

many, paffed from the Hague [G], where he refided in the houfe of his brother-in-law
p^ ffiwl

Hethe Lord Durfley, Envoy-Extraordinary to the States- General (q), into England,

came home in the latter end of the year 1691, entirely diffatisfied with the new change in eSs iTfeof

the Government, having determined not to transfer his allegiance from King James. As TiUotfon, P .

he refided in or near London (r), a perfect agreement in religious and political fentiments
* 5

'
noel'a'

,*

prefently brought him acquainted with the Reverend Mr John Kettlewell ; but this new (?) id. ibid, in

character, and the connections attending it, had no influence to feparate him from his old
tti^ tatm

friends; they became fuch, by their diftinguifhed learning, goodnefs, piety, and charity, (r) several of

and the fame ties kept them ftill united. Archbifhop Tiliotfon expired in his arms in the
j a

s

tr

1"
f

t

r

"
m
a"

latter end of 1694 [H], and Mr Kettlewell left him his fole executor and truftee on his Biackheath.

death,

{16) Letters be-

tween Lord

Crey, &c.

of the hiftory of his unhappy fifler-in-law, whofe dif-

grace drove her into an obfeure retirement, while her

name was prostituted by one of the molt licentious

writers of her own fex, in that collection of letters

pretended to have paffed between her and her gallant,

during the coilrfe of her criminal amour (16). As to

Mr Nelfon, how fenf.bly foever this misfortune might

touch him, yet he met with another not long after,

which touched him much nearer, as will be feen in the

following remark.

[?] Profcjfa bcrfelf a Papiji J She kept this a

fecret from Mr Nelfon 'till he had married her, though

(he had been reconciled to that Church a considerable

time before. The change being effected by Cardinal

Philip Howard (17), at Rome. She was no fooner

b.«n railed to the proielyted herfelf than her zeal (as might be expected),
iorple by Pope prompted her to draw her daughter, by her first huf-

jV^"f

L

.V" 'ne band, into the newly embraced religion. She like-

iron of wife engaged with her pen in the Popish controverfy

{17) He had

and fo I do, continues he, for thofe that are fallen

from it, that God would grant them repentance, to

the acknowledgment of it. I pity poor Mifs, who is

more innocently feduced, but my lady much more,
confidering the degree of her understanding, and the

difference of the two religions. The Archbifhop after-

wards feems to have taken an opportunity of talking to

Mifs. In a letter to Mr Nelfon, ftill at Florence, and
wrote in June 1691, he expreffes himfelf thus : Since

this calamity (fo he calls the archbishopric) befel me.
I have not yet had time to deliver Sir Berkley's letter

to his filler, which I intended to do at the first leifure.

I am loth to vifit her at Mr Knox's, and it is lefs fit

now. I think to"" fend for her to Mr Beale's, and there

to talk with her (20).

[G] From the Hague.'] While he was here, being

fixed in his opinion of not complying with the Revolu-
tion, he confulted his friend the Archbifhop upon the

practice of thofe Nonjurors, who frequented the

(10) Ibid. p»

»5».

Thomas Earl of then on foot, in defence of the grand fundamental of churches, and yet did not join in the prayers for their

Aiundel, collec-

tor oi" the Arun-

delian marbles,

fee.

(18) It came out

in 1705. Svo. a

. n re Lady

Theochila's

Ccatb.

(19) Birch, p.

ISO. 121.

Popery, the Infallibility of the Roman Pontiff. We
may form fome idea of the extreme grief this was to

her fpoufe, from the conclufion of a long letter which
Dean Tiliotfon wrote to her on this occafion, to the

following purport:' That he did not doubt but that her

Lady (hip was as much wearied in reading fo long a

letcer, as himfelf was in writing it, and that fhe might
imagine his time lay heavy upon his hands ; but the

truth was, that every thing which related to Mr Nel-
fon, lay fo near his heart, that he could not fay lefs

upon fuch an occafion. However, this addrefs did

hot avail any thing, nor yet the endeavours of Mr
Ne'.fon, who was well instructed in this caufe, and
whofe influence mull have been much greater, and
who among other means ufed for his lady's fake,

wrote a letter to an Englilh Priefl of the Roman Com-
munion at Rome, printed in page 328. of feveral let-

ters which paffed between Dr George Hickes and a
Popifh Priefl, which collection was publifhed on this

lady's account (iS). But (lie continued in the com-
munion of that Church 'till her death, which happened
in 1705(19). She was undoubtedly a perfon of fine

fenfe and understanding ; Dr Tiliotfon laments her
cafe, particularly on that account, and even feems not
to be abfolutely free from all apprehension of the

influence (he might have upon her husband, in this

important point. In a letter written after the Revolu-
tion to him, when he was at Florence, in his fecond
travels abroad, touching upon the fedu&ion of his lady
and her daughter, he prays that God would preferve

Mr Nelfon, and her fon Sir Berkley Lucy, in the truth;

Majefties ; to which his Grace returned the following

anfwer, in a letter dated December 15, 1691. * As
' to the cafe you put, I wonder men should be divided
' in opinion about it. I think it plain, that no man
' can joyn in prayers, in which there is any petition,

' which he is verily persuaded is finful ; I cannot en-
' dure a trick anywhere, much lefs in religion (21).'

This was alfo Mr Kettlewell's opinion (22) ; and Mr
Nelfon was determined thereby at this time, though
afterwards he changed his opinion, and differed from
them both, as appears by his anfwer to this query,
' Whether a man may hold communion with, and joyn
' in all parts of public worship, fuch a church as

' ufes unlawful prayers, without guilt or dissimulation ?

' Anfwer, If by joyning in all parts of public worship,
' be meant the actual joyning in thofe prayers that are
' unlawful, no perfon can lawfully do it. For he can no
* more lawfully fay Amen to what he defires not or de-
' tells, than he can fay Amen to that which is no article

' of his faith, and which he looks upon as falfe. But if

' by joyning in the public prayers be meant only hold-
' ing communion with fuch a church, I think he law-
' fully may.' The reasons of which he alliens at large

(*3)-

[H] Tiliotfon expired in his arms.'] The author cited

above tells us, that Mr Nelfon had attended the Arch-
bifhop the two laft nights of his illnefs. Nor did his

kindness to that friend end with his life. It was con-
tinued afterwards to his widow ; in a letter to Lord
Sommers he writes thus

:

!My

(21) Ibid. p.

(22) Life of

Kettlewell, ft

351 and 357.
prefixed to his

Works, in two
vols, fol. 17181

(23) Appendix

to Dr Marlnal's

Defence of our

Constitution, &c.

Land, 1717, 8v»j
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(
'-f ^b'Tra'

9 ^eat^' which happened in the beginning of the fubfequent year (s). In purfuance to this
t.

e,
u

1
lupra.

tru^ ^e pytjli(hed f on after the Polthumous Works of that worthy divine (/), with a

(0 See his article, preface, wherein the author's character is attempted. This friend had Jikewifc prevaikd
with Mr Nelfon to take up his pen in the fervice of piety and devotion [/], as being
likely to do more good when coming from a lay-gentleman. And in that view he publifh«l

his Companion for the Feftivals and Fajis of the Church of England, with ColkiJs and Prayers

for each Solemnity, in 1704, 8vo. This was followed by The Great Duly of frequenting the

Chrifiian Sacrifice [K], in 1707, 8vo. and The Pratlice of True Devotion, in relation to

the End, as well as the Means, of Religion, with an Office for the Holy Communion, 'in 1708,
8vo. At the fame time he engaged zealoufly in every publick fcheme for advancing the

honour and intereft, as well as for propagating the faith and promoting the practice, of
true Chriftianity, not only at home [L] but abroad 5 as the Society for the propagation of
the Gofpel in foreign parts ; that for reformation of manners at home 5 feveral propofals

for

• Charles Mon-
tagae, afterwards

Earl of Halifax.

See his article.

( Z4> Birch, p.

34*. 349-

* My Lord,
* I took the liberty to put Mr Chancellor of the

Exchequer * in mind of that favourable anfwer you

procured from the King in reference to Mrs Tillot-

' fon's affairs, in hopes that he would lay fome pro-
' pofals before his Majedy, for his royal approbation,
' in order to fatisfy the neceflity of Mrs Tillotfon's

' circumftances, and that they might be difpatched

' before the King's departure ; fince, as I apprehend,
* matters of this nature fuffer extremely by delay, and
* meet with the bell fuccefs, when the fenfe of their

' fitnefs makes the deeped impreffion. The diftance

* I live from town, and the averfion I have to be
* troublefome to great men, makes me ignorant of
' what progrefs Mr Chancellor has made, though
' I mud own he exprefled great zeal to the memory of
' the Archbilhop, and profefled much readinefs and
* inclination to ferve MrsTillotfon.

* Your Lordlhip's generous procedure emboldens me
* to follicle the continance of your favour, being con-
* fidenf, that your Lordlhip will receive a great deal

' of pleafure from feeing that finifhed, which your

Lordlhip's great goodnefs has given a birth to. And
' if Mr Montague wants any incitement befides your
' Lordlhip's example, your Lordlhip's conftant owning
' Mrs Tillotfon's caufe will be an argument too power-
' ful to be refilled. I have all the refpeft imaginable
' for your Lordlhip's poll and character ; but I mull
* profefs 'tis the experience of your Lordlhip's perfonal

' merit, which creates the profoundefl refpedl of

• My Lord,

' Your Lordlhip's moft obedient,

' and mod humble Servant,

' Nelfon (24).'

The warmth and heartinefs of this addrefs is almoll

inimitable j no wonder it had the defired effeel, which

was an augmentation of the widow's penfion from

400 1. to 600 1. per annum.

[/] In thefervice of piety and devotion'] Mr Francis

Lee, the compiler of Mr Kettlewell's life, affures us,

that it was the zeal of that clergyman for the honour

of religion, that firft recommended him to Mr Nelfon's

friendftiip, and that it prefently grew up into fo un-

referved a confidence, that each afked the other's advice

in every thing of moment they fet about, unbofoming

themfelves in the mod interefling paffages of their lives.

That, for inllance, Nelfon did very much encourage

Kettlewell to proceed in that foft and gentle manner

wherein he excelled, in managing the matters in con-

troversy j and that from the hints given by him, of

the ufefulnefs of fuch a certain defign (then mentioned)

which was very familiar to Nelfon, it is not to be

doubted but that he was animated by that gentleman

to begin and profecute fome things for a public

good, which otherwife would not have feen the light.

On the other hand, Kettlewell was, to the utmolt of

his power, ferviceable to Mr Nelfon in whatever he

could propofe to him : but more particularly in ftirring

him up to exert himfelf generoufiy for God, and to

write for the honour of religion, which he thought

might do much more good, as coming from a lay-

gentleman than it would from a profefled clergyman.

And it is, indeed, to Kettlewell that we chiefly owe
his firft fetting about his Companion for the Feftiva/s,

&c. as I remember, fays Mr Lee, to have heard from

his own mouth, as alfo the putting it into that method
in which it appears; and in the manner of publilhing it

he told me, that he followed Kettlewell's directions

altogether : and, continues this writer, were it for

nothing elfe but what this learned and religious gentle-

man did in the fervice of the Church, for the public

ails and rhethods of charity, which he recommended to

him, Mr Kettlewell's memory ought to be for ever

precious to the Church of England, for the fake of
Mr Nelfon, had he even not left fo much as one page
of his own writing behind him to be known by. And
the compiling of his friend's life is wholly due to Mr
Nelfon, from whofe hands I received the materials a
little before his lad ficknefs (25).

\_K] The Chriftian Sacrifice."] In the preface he de-
declares, that the fubftance of this piece was contained

in the chapter of the vigils, in his Companion for the

Feftivals, ($c. But in great deference to the con-
curring judgments of fome worthy divines and laymen
of his acquaintance, it now appeared in another drefs,

with fome enlargements The aquaintance here men-
tioned, were apparently Dr Hickes and his followers.

That learned divine, in 1697, had declared his opinion
in favour of the doilrine of a material facrifice, in the

fymbols of the Eucharill (26), and publilhed his opinion

this fame year 1707 (27). This doclrine was embraced
and aliened by Mr Nelfon, in the treatife now under
confideration, where we find him exprefsly declaring,
' that he had taken particular care in it, to (hew this

inilitution was not only ordained to put us in mind of
thofe great benefits which our Saviour procured for us

by his death (for what man that reflefls upon his

Chriflianity can eafily forget them), but that it was alfo

eftablifhed as a facred rite, to fupplicate God the

Father, by the merits of our Saviour's paflion, prefent-

ing to him the fymbols of his body and blood, that

thereby he may become favourable and propitious to

us. This fenfe, continues he, is agreeable to the

Scriptures, as underltood by thofe who lived nearelt to

the times of the Apoilles, and has been evidently

proved fo by the learned, judicious, and pious, Mr
Mede (28) ' This laft mentioned divine was the chief

patron of the doclrine of a material facrifice amongll
the Proteftants, which he darted in the year 1635 (

29)>
and it fubfifled barely 'till the Redoration, and after-

wards flept as it were for thirty or forty years ; 'till it

was revived by DrHickes(3o) in 1697, and further

urged in 1707; and after him was warmly and flre-

noully laboured by Mr Johnfon, of Cranbrooke, in

Kent (31), another of Mr Nelfon's acquaintance

[Z,] 'the practice of religion at home] When fome
of the members of the fociety for Reformation of
Manners were complained of, as proceeding toodriflly

to put the laws in execution againd profanenefs and
immorality, he defended the fincerity of their ze;i!

;

obferving that he knew by experience the great ex-

pences they had been at in profecuting conllables par-

ticularly, who refufed to do their duty in this refpecl.

However, partly by the prevailing iniquicy of the

times, and partly by the extreme nicety that was to be

obferved in carrying this defign into execution, it

dwindled, and at length w?.s difcontinued. In his

preface to the Companion to the Feftivals, JsV. our

author has defended thefe focieties from the afperfions

that had then (in 1703) been cad upon them, where
it appears, that he means only fuch as profefled them-
felves of the Church of England, and frequented the

public fervice" of it.

OOKettfewelft
Life, p. 94*

(26) Hicfces's

Two Difcourfet,

&c. p. 5 1 , &c*

6 1. printed ia

(17) Cbriftian

Pritfthood, p.

74.. edit. a.

fiS) Cbriftian

Sacrifice, p. 6r

7, 8, 9. 1 6r Li

edit, in 1736.

(29) Mede's

Chriftian Sacri-

fice, .among his

Works, edit.

164.8, -fol.

(35) The Chri-

ftian Sacrifice ex-

plained, &c. by

Dr Waterland,

p 37 and 42.

edit. 1738, Svo,

(31} See hJ3

Unbloody Sacri-

fice, part i. p. 5.

edit, 1 7 14., 8vo.

(32) See feveral

letters of our au-

thor to Johnfon,

in the preface to

The Primitive

Communicant,

&c. publifhsd by

Dr Brett in

17*8, Svo.
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for building, repairing, or endowing, churches ; particularly to all charity-fchools ; and,

at his death, he left his whole eftate to that charity. He had hitherto adhered to the

communion of the deprived Bifhops; but, upon the death of Dr William Lloyd, Bifhop

of Norwich, in the clofe of the year 1709 (a), he returned to the publick fervice of the («0 Hi. LonHMp

tflablifhed Church \MJ.
It was not long after this, that he undertook to give an account

* c

a

a

r

Ja"' *' that

of

[M] He returned to the public fervice of the efta- convince him the fchifm was not at an end, he thought

blijhed Church.'] It has been already obferved in the the refpect which will always be paid by him obliged

him, notwithstanding the convictions of his mind, not
to change his practice '[ill the Dean had finifhed his

thoughts, which he hoped he would have concluded
this week. He declares he mould be forry to draw
any reflections upon the Dean by his conduct, and
let him determine which way foever, his much fuperior

courfe of thefe memoirs, that he was determined in

(35) See his »r- this point by Bifhop Ken (33}, in the end of the year

tide, tern. [0]. 1709, as mentioned above. And in confequence

thereof -having had fome conferences with Dr Hickes

upon the point, he wrote to that divine, on Thurfday

before Eafler, April.17 10, that he found himfelf under

an obligation of changing his -practice, and that he fenfe ought not to fufFer, though many too frequently

thought he ought not to neglect thofe advantages which

attended the approaching feflival. However, he

thought it proper to acquaint him with his refolution,

that if he had any thing further to offer he [Nelfon]

might confider it before Eafler, and though he differed

from him in this point, yet no body could have a

greater value and efteem for him. The Dean's anfwer,

dated Good Friday, is in thefe words :
' You may

* remember I came to you this day fevennight in the

* morning, to tell you that on Wednefday before, a

* friend of mine came to let me know, you had de-
' clared your refolution of going to church, and that

* it would be a reflection upon me, if I did not do
* fomething to prevent it, if I poffibly could. Upon
' this, I told you, I had begun the Thurfday morning
* following, to put fomething in writing for your
' confideration, but that I was interrupted by a long
' vifit, and difcouraged to proceed, becaufe I had
' heard you had declared your refolution of leaving

* our communion for the other, and given a real proof
* by afking benediction of one of their Bifhops, which
* you did not deny, nor afk me to go on ; but, on the

' contrary, came to me the day following, in the

« evening, to pray me not to give myfelf any further Dean replied as follows

:

* trouble in writing upon your account, becaufe you
«. thought we had talked all we could fay upon that

' fubject ; to which I replied, we had, I thought,
' talked but little, and feldom together of it, and
* however, that talk was at belt but talk, and had not
* the advantages of writing. This, and what I often

* heard fince of your declaring your refolution with all

* franknefs in other places, made me think no more
* of my papers 'till yeflerday, when I refolved, by
" God's affiftance, to finifh them, becaufe they may
* be of ufe to me in confirming other perfons, who are
' undetermined : but, upon reflection of what I have
' to write, I fear it will take up fome time, with all

' my infirmities, to finifh it, indeed more than at firft

* I thought it would. However, when it is finifhed,

' and fit to be read, I will impart it to you, if you
* can prevail with yourfelf in the mean time to for-

' bear going to the public ; though if it fhould have
* no effect upon you, after declaring yourfelf fo often

* under an obligation of changing your practice, it

' would occafion fuch infulting reflections upon me, by
' many as you know are ufually made in fuch cafes,

' upon fuccefslefs endeavours to convince. Such, at

' all times, has been my behaviour towards you, fince

* I had the honour of your acquaintance, and fo much
* experience have I had of your candour, that I doubt
* not in the lead of your continuing your efteem for

' me, of which I have had fo many proofs. And I do
* aflure you, that your change fhall never alter or di-

" minifh that refpect and honour for you, of which
* I have given the world public teflimonies.' On the

fame day Mr Nelfon returned an anfwer, and affured

the Dean ' he had fome difficulty to fatisfy himfelf in a

point which was not fupported by his accurate judg-

ment, and if he could have refigned himfelf implicitly

to the determination of another, the great deference

he had for him would quickly have influenced his

choice. He tells him, the frequent converfations he

had with him upon the fubject, and the perufal of

papers, which he knew had parted through his hands,

together with feveral particulars difcourfed over with

him by Mr Cherry, made him think it not necefTary

to trouble him upon this occafion, and he is confident

none but the perfon who came to the Dean, would
have thought it any reflection upon- him, if he had not

given himfelf any further trouble. But when the Dean
had declared, he had put pen to paper, in order to

VOL. V. No. 26a.

infult upon fuch occafions. ' Therefore, adds he, as
' you know the ftate of my mind at prefent, I defire
' you to judge, whether or no I fhould defer going to
' the publick. If you require it, I will wait 'till you
' have finifhed your papers, though I mufl own to you
' that the reafons of thofe who have already complied
' appear to me fo convincing, that except you defire
' the contrary, I fhould think myfelf obliged to
' change my practice fooner. The latter end of
' your letter gives me great fatisfaction, for any cold-
' nefs in your friendfhip which have been a load upon
' my mind, which would have oppreffed me very
' much.—I am fure it is a great inftance of your good-
' nefs, that you have given me fo many public and
' private teflimonies of your favour ; and it will be
' flill a further proof of it, that the difference between
* us creates no diminution in your kindnefs, which I
' fhall always endeavour to cultivate to the befl of my
* power ; and I fhall reckon it, as a happy circum-
' fiance of my life to be able to fay of you, as fome
' great man did of his friend : ha dijfenfe ab ilia, ut

~* in diijuntlione fententies conjunili tamen amicitia ma-
' xeremus.' The next day, Eafler- Eve, April 8, the

* Honoured Sir,

* As you know I cannot in confeience advife you to
* go to church, or in the lead approve your going
* thither ; fo confidering the declarations I know you
* have made in feveral places, and I doubt not in feveral
' others of which I have not heard, to go thither, I
' think I fhould be juflly cenfured for great impru-
' dence by my friends, and for great confidence, and felf-

' fufliciency by our enemies, fhould I take upon me,
' after fo fignal manifestations of your refolution, by
* which you have raifed the expectations of the other
* communion, to require or defire you to defer the
' putting of it in practice, when there are fo little hopes
' of convincing you, who are fo far gone towards the
' other fide, and even ready to enter into the church,
' that were there no more than the expreffions of your
' own letters, they are enough to make me think you
* are too much fixed to be reduced by any thing I can
' write, and if you were fo far gone from us to any
' other communion I fhould think the fame. I believe,

' Sir, you would judge fo of me, were you in my con.
' dition, and I in your's j and therefore prudence
' obliges me in this, as in my former letter, to leave
' you wholly to the liberty of your own judgment,
* efpecially confidering, that fhould I defire you to for-

bear going to church to-morrow, where I have
' reafon to prefume, you are expected, it would oc-
' cafion the expectants to enquire, why you did not
' come, and oblige you to tell the reafon, which being
' known, would foon become town-talk, and raife the
« expectations both of friends and enemies ; and at laft

' when you went thither, extremely expofe me, and
« our communion, and bring upon us in the condition
* andcrifis we are, and are like to continue in, all the
« indignation, fcorn, and derifion of the world, which
« you, I am fure, who underfland the times fo well,

' can better imagine, than I can exprefs : I wifh, Sir,

' you had written the letter, which you wrote to me
* on Thurfday in the evening, a month or fix weeks
« ago, before you were fo much determined, and
' had made yourfelf expected at the other fide, then
' the controverfy might have been managed with more
' privacy between us, and without thofe great incon-
* veniences and mighty prejudices, to which I believe

' you cannot but think, it would now expofe your
' mofl faithful, &c. (34).' The next day Mr Nelfon

35 U went

(34.) A letter

written for tbfl

ufe of a gentle-

man, R. Nelfon,

Efq; in the Con-
ftitution of the

CatholicChurcb,

and the Nature

and Confequencea

ofSchifm, &C.
by G. Hickes,

1716, 2vo«
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(w) The whole

title is, The
Life of Dr
George Bull, lare

Lord Bifhop of

St David's, with

the Hiftory of

thofe Controver-

£es in which he

was engaged, and

an Abftra£t of

thofe Fundamen-
tal Doctrines

which he main-
tained and de-

fended in the La-

tin tongue.

Lond. 1713*
Svo.

NELSON.
of the life and writings of Bifhop Bull [jV]. The plan he had laid for this work (in com-

pofing which he omitted nothing that his gratitude could fuggeft, fpared no pains to em-
balm his learned and pious tutor's memory) led him to take notice of fome paffages in

Dr Samuel Clarke's Scripture Dodtrine of the Trinity [0]. The Life of the Bifhop was

publiflied in 1713 (w), and the following year he was the editor of The Scripture Dotlrine

of the rnofi Holy and Undivided Trinity, 'vindicated from the Mifreprefentations of Br Clarke

(x). To which he prefixed A Letter written by himfelf to that Reverend Divine [P], with

whom

f» The fuppofd

author of this

piece was Mr
fafterwards Dr)
Knight, and

Vicar of Si Se-

pulchre's, Lon-
d.n, who was
not then in Or-
ders. See Mr
Nelfon's letter

prefixed*

(35) Preface to

BifhopBull'sLife.

-f-
Thefe were

puMifhdd by Mr
Nelfon, under

the title of Im-
portant Points of

Primitive Chri-

itianity main-
tained and defen-

ded , &c. in 3
vols, Svo,

(36) Nelfon's

Life of Bifhop

Bull, p. 512,

5"3> 5'4-

(37) Birch's Life

of Tillocfon, p.

69.

* P. 276—i8o.

(38) Birch, p.

53. and note(oj).

(39) Life of Bi-

fhop Bull, p.

478, & feq.

See Bilhop Bull's

article in this

Work.

went to church ; and for this reafon it is apparent

the author never defigned this letter for his view, al-

though having begun it by way of letter to him, he

Hill continued it in the fame addrefs. Thefe two worthy

men, notwithstanding this difference of fentiments,

conftantly maintained the ftrifleft friendfhip, which was

never interrupted but by Mr Nelfon's death ; an evi •

dence whereof will appear in the enfuing remark.

[2V] The life of Bifiop Bull ] The propofal was

made to him by Mr Robert Bull, the Bifhop's fort,

and he thought himfelf obliged to comply with it on

feveral accounts. He had maintained a long and in-

timate friendfhip with his Lordfhip, which gave him

an opportunity of being acquainted with his folid and

fubftantial worth ; he had frequently fat at his feet, as

he was a preacher, and as often felt the force of thofe

diftinguifhing talents, which enabled him to fhine in

the pulpit ; but, above all, he had preferred a grateful

remembrance of thofe advantages which he had re-

ceived from him in his education (35). In fpeaking

of the fifth difcourfe at the end of the Bifhop's poft-

humous fermons f, he tells us, ' that confidering the

extreme nicety of the fubjeft [viz. the ftate of man
before the Fall] he did not chufe to rely upon his own
judgment, and therefore applied to Dr Hickes, whom
he itiles his learned and worthy friend. That great

mafter, adds he, of Ecclefiaftical Antiquity, and the

moil confiderable reviver of Primitive Theology that

hath appeared in our time, he then makes the doctor

a fine compliment upon his fkill in the northern lan-

guages. But, continues he, he excelleth in his own
profeffion, having built his ftudy of Divinity upon the

the holy fcriptures, and the Primitive Fathers of the

Church, as the beft expofitors of thofe facred writings

;

and hath thereby created fuch a regard to antiquity in

the generation of young divines now rifing among us,

that we may hope to fee the next age preferved from

the infection of thofe Latitudinarian principles which
have too much prevailed in this. His readinefs to com-
municate his knowledge, draweth an application to

him from men of the greatefl figure for their talents,

and renders his friendfhip a true and. valuable blefling.

But, above all, the folid and fubftantial piety of his

conduct, maketh his example a conftant inftruction to

thofe who live within the reach of it (36).' From this

paffage it is infmuated, that the doctor was now become
fo much Mr Nelfon's favourite writer, as to be influen-

ced by him into that profound filence (as 'tis called)

with refpect to his old friend Archbifhop Tillotfon in

all his writings (37). 'Tis true Mr Nelfon had, as we
have feen, not long before profefTed, that if any body
could influence him in matters of confcience it would

be Dr Hickes; but he obferves at the fame time, that

fuch an influence was what he could not be governed

by, and accordingly the very inftance then attempted

in vain by the doctor demonftrates the truth of that

affertion ; why then is not conviction from reafon and
argument alone, allowed to have it's juft effect in pro-

ducing an agreement, as it had in a difagreement with

Dr Hickes and other Nonjurors. In the fame fpirit

we find it recorded, that Dr Tillotfon procured a pre-

bend of Glouceiler for Mr [afterwards Bifhop] Bull,

upon the fingle authority of Mr Wood with this cen-

fure, ' Mr Nelfon in his life of Bifhop Bull * mentions

nothing of the Dean of Canterbury's endeavours in ob-

taining .that prebend (38). 'Tis true he attributes this

promotion to Dr Sharpe, next to Mr Bull's own extra-

ordinary merit (39). Here Mr Wood's authority in a

general treatife is preferred to Mr Nelfon's in a par-

ticular one upon the fubject. The truth is too ap-
parent, Mr Nelfon's piety was at leaft not inferior to

that of Dr Tillotfon, and his Church principles being
very different from thofe of that divine, was it not
thought neceflary to blemifh them wilh the charge of pre-
judice? in order to make hima proper victim to theArch-
bifhop's fuppofed fuperior llrength of underftanding.*

[O] Seme pajfages in Dr Clarke's Scripture DoSlrine

of the Trinity.'] Dr Clarke's treatife came out this

very year 1 7 1 2. While Mr Nelfon was engaged in this

work, that learned and ingenious writer, in regard

to Eifhop Bull's celebrated name, had cited him in

defence of his own opinion, concerning the Trinity,

which being thought by Mr Nelfon to be very inju-

rious to the Bifhop's memory, he animadverted upon it

as follows : ' The ingenious and learned Dr Clarke

hath, in his Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity, printed

this year, no lefs than thirty citations out of this very

treatife [Defenfio Fidei Nicense, &c] and almoft all

of them are reprefented in a. very different view from
that which our author certainly had in writing thofe

paffages, as are alfo the citations out of the Fathers

themfelves, which Dr Clarke here met with, and hath

accommodated to his own purpofe, and that frequently

without fo much as the leaft notice taken of the expli-

cation and anfwers given them by our author. He
then proceeds to vindicate Dr Bull's opinion, from the

charge brought againft it by fome, of being agreeable

to that of Dr Clarke, by a reprefentation of each, and
continues thus : one would indeed be almoft tempted to

believe that Bifhop Bull had, from the many paffages

that this learned doctor hath picked up out of him,

with much art, in order to fupport his own fcheme,

been altogether of his mind; or that at leaft his manner
of writing muft have been very perplexed without any
connexion or confiftence of principles, and as holding

forth frequently a double meaning. But that this is

no part of his character, the very paffages appealed to

by the very doctor himfelf to exemplify how naturally

truth can prevail, as he will have it, by it's own
native evidence, are more than fufEcient to prove ; for

which reafon I have drawn up a lift of them, that the

equal and impartial examiner may be fully informed

of the matter *. Upon the whole, he concludes, * They are ac-

that Bifhop Bull never afferted the fubordination of the cordingly fo

Son, fo as to deny that fupremacy which belongs to
"awn mt '

the Son as well as his Father. That this was his own
opinion there can be no doubt. For, fays he, certain

it is that Dr Clarke, who had fo ample a collection of
teftimonies concerning the Trinity before him, in this

treatife [of Bifhop Bull's] as well as in Petavius, hath

not made that ufe of thefe, as this indefatigable and
judicious collector did ; or which might have been
expected from a perlbn of fo great a character in the

Church and learned world as Dr Clarke. However,
he allows that the doctor ingenuoufly acknowledgeth,
that he does not cite places out of thefe authors, or

them who have written fince the Council of Nice, fo

much to drew what was the opinion of the writers

themfelves, as to fliew how naturally truth fometimes

prevails by it's own native clearnefs and evidence,

even againft the.ftrongeft and molt fettled prejudices.

He likewife afferts, that though Dr Clarke afferts-the

greateft part of the Fathers before and at the Council

of Nice were really of that opinion, which he en-

deavours to fet forth in his propofuions, which makes
the fecond part of his pretended fcripture doctrine ;

yet he owns, neverthelefs, they do not always fpeak

very clearly and confidently. By which I fuppofe he
meaneth, that they do not always plainly fupport his

fcheme. This charge however, fays he, I do not find

laid by him againft our author' (40). (40) Li'eofBi-

[P] A letter to Dr Clarke.'] In this letter he' takes (hop Bull, p.

notice that he had, with the Doctor, been animadvert- 3"j * "*

ed upon by a very zealous and learned divine of our

Church, for not coming up [in his life of Eifhop Bull]

to his meafures of orthodoxy, and cenfured for thac

very part of his good Bifhop's life, ' In which you,
' fays he, ^re more particularly concerned ; as if I
' there (hewed myfelf loo favourable to you, and
* your doctrine, and made too near approaches to-

' wards Arianilm.' That the Doctor had, however,

declared to him in a private converfation, with great

candour and ingenuity, that he had, in his opinion,

difcharged the part of an hiftorian [as was his duty]

faithfully : fince it was not in his province as fuch, to

debate thofe fcholaftical and critical points, in which

fome

•
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whom he had had a private conference before upon the fubjeft. From this time the

diftemper under which he had long laboured, an afthma anddropfy in the bread, increafing

to a dangerous degree, being heightened, as is thought, by the extraordinary application

he ufed in writing the Life of Bifhop Bull, it was not long before he retired to Kenfing-

ton, where it put a period to his life on the 1 6th of January, 1714-15, at the age of fifty-

nine years. He died in the houfe of his coufin Mis Wolf, daughter of Sir Gabriel Roberts,

then a widow (y). His body was carried to the chapel (now a parochial church) of Or-
mond-

(y) Knight's

LMe of.Dr Coltr*

ubi fupra.

fome great matters of controverfy have loll themfelves

;

and that he never thought it would have been expected

by any, that in an hiftory he (hould have entered in-

to the detail of the abftrufeft queftions, or have dif-

cuffed the various acceptations of fuch terms, as he

had occafion to ufe after great men, who had taken

them in the fame fetife before him. That notwith-

llanding this challenge he had no thoughts of appear-

ing any mere in this controverfy, nor to adventure the

jofing himfelf in the t« BdSn tb ©si?. That he had

been induced to lend his name to the prefent treatife,

merely to fupply that condition which was required in

this controverfy by the Doctor, and which the author

could not be prevailed with to do [to whofe opinion

however, Nelfon clearly enough intimates his concur-

rence]. He declares his approbation of the Doctor's

method in going to the fountain head, the Scriptures,

for fettling this important point; butobferves, the fenfe

he puts upon them is not confident with the received

doctrine and worfhip of the Church of England, and

confequently not agreeable to Scriptures as delivered

down to us by our firft Reformers, that is, in the fenfe

which the Catholic Fathers and Primitive Bifhops have

thence collected ; and therefore he hopes the Doctor

will not proceed in a method of interpreting Scripture,

which threatens the overturning of foundations both

facred and civil. ' If, continues he, the Judges and
' others learned in the law, Jhall follow the fame me-
* thod of interpreting the laws of the land, and ac-

' commodating the civil oaths and engagements as you
' have taken in interpreting and accommodating the

' fenfe of the Church, in her mojl authentic forms and
' declarations before God and man, and of the venera-
' hie Fathers of the Catholic Church ; there are many
* of this opinion, that every thing might eafily he leap-
c ed over, and that no cftablijhment could be fo ftrong
' as to lajl long ; which being confldered, it is pre-
' jumed, that you cannot take it amifs, if this be a
* little further enquired into, for the fake of what is

' fo dear to yourfelf For who knows whereabouts his

* religion, liberty, or property may be, iffucb a lati-

* tude of interpretation be defenfible, as is avouched in

* your third part openly, and is therefore fufpecled in

* your firft andfecond. This 'will deferve to be fet to

' rights' Conformably to this laft hint, Dr Clarke,

who had fubferibed the Articles, &c. with this referve,

fo far as agreeable to the word of God, meaning there-

by (as he declares himfelf) his own fenfe of that

word, being convinced this was not the fenfe of the

Church that required that fubfeription as a teft, de-

clined all fubfeription afterwards. He wrote an an-

fwer to Mr Nelfon and the anonymous author, in

which he highly extols Mr Nelfon's courtefy and can-

dour, very becoming his own character and that of a

perfon of fo much real worth, as he always acknow-

ledged to be in Mr Nelfon ; and this gentleman hav-

ing mentioned Dr Wells's letter to Dr Clarke, in the

then prefent controverfy, as a piece thought by many
not unworthy his confideration, the Doctor accord-

ingly did write an anfwer to thofe remarks. In the laft

of thefe Dr Wells had fignified the neceffity there was
of removing Dr Clarke out of the Church, declaring

withal, that in fubferibing the Articles he had manag-
ed it fo, that it would be very difficult to deprive him
of his preferment : To this Dr Clarke replied, that

there would be no difficulty at all to turn, or keep,

him out of fuch a Church as was governed by a fpirit

of perfecution. Mr Nelfon had fuggefted his diflike of
this part of Dr Wells's performance, declaring, that if

indeed he had, according to the weight and dignity of
the fubjeft, confldered it throughout as carefully as he
was able (which are Dr Clarke's words) ; there was no
fufficient reafon, in his dpinion, for any learned perfon

who might think him miltaken, to treat him angrily,

and in the fpirit of Popery ; whereupon Dr Clarke
clofes this anfwer to Dr Wells in thefe words, I will

conclude the whole with fetting before you, as in a
glafs, a lively and exact picture of the different fpirits

of men, in the words of a perfon as heartily eealous

for the authority and traditions of the Church as any

learned Proteftant in Chrifiendom. It is the ingenious

Robert Nelfon, Efq; in his life of the Right Reverend
Bifhop Bull, who fpeaking upon that Bifhop's explica-

tion of the Doftrine of J unification, which is now as

univerfally received and followed, as it was then con-

trary to the general opinion of Divines. Now, fays

Mr Nelfon, as the method of our author was always

to feek truth at the fountain head, whatever refpect

he might have for our firft Reformeis, and fome other

great Divines, both foreigners and natives, he could

by no means take up with their authority, though

never fo pompoufly fet off, but was for going directly

to the very originals, and for confulting the moft an-

cient and unexceptionable witnefles where any diffe-

rence might happen to arife concerning them. Ac-
cordingly he betook himfelf, in the very firft place, to

the Holy Scriptures, and here he prudently beginneth

with that which is obvious and plain, rather than that

which is ambiguous and obfcure(4i). Yet notwith-

standing all this caution of his, in the treating of this

point that had been rendered fo abftrufe, more by the

laborious difputations of Divines, than by the nature

of the thing itfelf, or of the revelation concerning it ;

there was prefently no fmall alarm, both in the Church
and out of it, from Mr Bull's performance, as if the

Church of England, and the whole Proteftant Religion,

were by it in danger. For his departure herein from
the private opinion of fome Doctors, though in obe-

dience to her rule, was by feveral interpreted no lefs

than a departure from' the Faith by her delivered (42).

Hence there arofe in the Church no fmall contention,

which is not to be wondered at (43). Some publick-

ly triumphed over him for understanding St Paul no
better, and for not attending enough to the doctrine

of his own Church (44). Others, as if he were not

to be held for an Heretick only, but an Herefiarch

too (4;). That Mr Bull's explication was properly

heretical in the Reformed Churches (46). Some
ftirred up feveral of the Bifhops to make ufe of their

Apoftolical authority, &c. committed to them (47).

Some there were more violent, &c. as if the Faith

was undermined and overturned (48). Some there

were more wife, &c. not to determine without the

help of the cleared: light (49) : Some were the moft
zealous to oppofe—by their urged antiquity (50).

There could have been no difficulty concerning—had
their account of what the Catholick Church taught,

been propofed with the truth (;i). Some not allow-

ing themfelves time in the queftion they undertook

to defend (52), fet themfelves to defend it by the

Body of Divinity (53). But he [Bull] affirming the

content of the Catholick Church (54) ; yet with

much ingenuity confeffes, that as matters were
come, &c. this is an obfervation that is very juft

—

Nay, did I know a better excufe for—good and learn •

ed men to do them right (5;). The defign of thefe

extracts appeared vifibly enough, without an exprefs

application. Dr Clarke evidently intended to repre-

fent Bifhop Bull's cafe, with refpect to the doctrine of
Juftification, as a perfect image of his own, in regard

to his doctrine of the Trinity ; which he often declared

would one day become as clearly the doctrine of the

Church of England, as Bifhop Bull's doctrine of Jufti-

fication then was, upon the maxim magna eft Veritas y
prevalebit. How far that prophefy may be fulfilled is

an event yet hidden in the womb of time ; it is cer-

tain thefe citations manifeft the great regard he had for

Mr Nelfon, of which he gave ftill a further proof.

Dr Wells returned an anfwer to this letter, to which
Dr Clarke made no direct reply, but in refpect to Mr
Nelfon, who feemed to efpoufe Dr Wells as a friend,

he acquainted bim with the caufe of it in a piece ad-

dreffed to him, and the anonymous author publifhed

by him, which he declares to be the rudenefs of the

ftile and manner of that Doctor (56).

(41) Bull's Lifej

p. 104.

(40 P. 97,

(43) P- 98, 99«

(44) P. «5.

(45) P. XII.

(46) P. SI4.

(47) P. 109.

(48) P. 166.

(49) P. 98.

(50) P. IOJ.

(50 P- "3-

(52.) P. 146.

(53) P. 17s.

(54) P- 335-

(55) P- *33>

( S6) P. 213,
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ted foon after.

mond-ftreet, on the 6th of February following, where his funeral-fermon was preached by

Dr John Marfha'.l, LL.D. wherein his character for learning, piety, charity, and hu-

(«0 itwasp.in- nianity, is fully reprefented (z). After which the corpfe was conveyed to the new burying-

ground in Lambs-Conduit-fields (an) ; where a monument 1 was afterwards erected to his

memory, with an epitaph in Latin, written by the elegant pen of Dr George Smalridge,

Bifhop of Briftol. Our author publifhed fome other pieces befides thofe already mentioned,

a lift of which is inferted below [J^,].

(a a) He was the

firrr perfon buried

in this ccemetary,

and it was done
to reconcile

others to the

place, who had
taken an unfur-

mountable preju-

dice-sga'nft it

;

but it produced

the defiled eii.-a.

[^J A lift of which is inferted below.] Thefe are

(i) A Letter on Church Government, in anpwer to a

Pamphlet intituled, The Principles of the Proteftant

Reformation. Lond. 1705. (2) An Addrefs to Per-

fons of Quality and EJlate, to which is added an Ap-

pendix of fome original Papers, 171;, 8vo. (3) The

whole Duty of a Chriftian, by nvay of £>ueftion and

Anfwer ; dtfigned for the Ufe of the Charity-Schools

in and about London. He likewife publiflied Thomas
a Kerripis's Chriftian Exercife : The Archbifhop of
Cambray's Paftoral Letter ; with fome pofthumous
pieces of Eifhop Bull ; and feveral letters written to

himfelf, which ihew how much he was known and re-

fpefled by Princes, Minifters of State, Noblemen,
and Gentlemen of character both at home and abroad,

in the parts where he travelled. P

(a) Sir John
Newton, Bart,

fprung frcm a

younger branch

of this family.

(it) Her maldrn

name was Han-
rjaii Afcough.

(e) See our au-

thor's Eloge by

Mr Eontenelle.

(dj In the Life

of Mr William
Oughtred,

(1) See his Li'e,

in the Lives of

the Profeffors of

Grediam College,

by Mr John
Ward, p. 161.

edit. Lond.

1740, ful.

(f) FontenelJe,

ubiiupra.

(g) Seethe pre-

face to his View
of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Philofophy,

edit. Lond.

1718, 410,

(4) See his Geo-
metry by Schoo-

ten, Leyden,

1649, 4to.

NEWTON [Sir Isaac] was defcended of an ancient family (a), which had it's origin

at Newton in Lancafhire •, but removing thence, was afterwards feated at Weftby in Lin-

colnshire, and, about the year 1370, becoming poffeffed of the manor of Woolftrope in

the fame county, fixed it's refidence upon that demefne. Here this prodigy of mathema-
tical learning was born, upon Chrift mas-day 1642. His father dying, left him lord of

that manor while he was yet a child, and a few years after his mother engaged in a fecond

marriages however, being a woman of good fenfe and of an ancient family herfelf of the

name of Afcough {b)
i (he did not neglect to take a becoming care of her fon's education ;

and, at twelve years of age, put him to the free-fchool at Grantham in the fame county.

It was her defign not to breed him a fcholar ; therefore, after he had been at fchool fome
years, he was taken home, that (being deprived as he was of his father) he might betimes

get an infight into his own affairs, and be able the fooner to manage them himfelf. But
upon trial, the youth fhewed fo little difpofition to turn his thoughts that way, and at the

fame time ftuck fo clofe to his book, that his mother concluded it bed to let him purfue

the bent of his own inclinations. For that purpofe ftie fent him back to Grantham,
whence, at eighteen years of age, he removed to Cambridge, where he was admitted into

Trinity-college in 1660 (c). We have taken notice in another place (d), that the ftudy

of the Mathematicks had been introduced into the univerfity in the beginning of this cen-

tury. From that period the elements of Geometry and Algebra became generally one
branch of a tutor's lectures to his pupils; but particularly Mr Newton, at his admiffion,

found Mr (afterwards Dr) Barrow, the moft eminent Mathematician of the time, Fellow
of his college : Mr Lucas alfo dying fhortly after, left by his Will the appointment for

founding his mathematical lecture, which was fettled in 1663, and Mr Barrow (?) chofen

the firft ProfeflTor. Our author, therefore, in turning his thoughts to the Mathematicks,

feems to have done no more than fall in, as well with his own particular fituation, as with,

the general tafte of that time ; but then it is univerfally confeffed, he did it with a

genius that was fuperior to all that ever went before him in any time, Archimedes only

excepted. For a beginning he took up Euclid's Elements, he run his eye over the book,

and at fight was mafter of every propofition in it (f). This done, the youthful vigour of

his underftanding would not fuffer him to flay and fit down, in order to contemplate the

fingular excellence in that author's elegant manner of demonftrating, whereby the whole

feries and connection of the truths advanced is continually kept in view up to their firft

principles. This neglect, however, he was fenfible of in his riper age ; but his ingenuity

in confefiing an error, which otherwife no body could have furmized, and that too after

he was grown equally full of years and honour, by fetting out in another way, was in him
only a (lender inftance of a moft amiable fimplicity of difpofition. It was not -till the

latter part of his life, that Dr Pemberton (g) became known to him, and then ' He fpoke
• even with regret of this miftake at the beginning of his mathematical ftudies, in applying
1 himfelf to the works of Des Cartes and other Algebraic writers, before he had considered
' the Elements of Euclid with that attention which fo excellent a writer deferves.' After

all, if this was a fault in him, it was a fault that actually gave birth to all thofe vaft im-
provements which he afterwards made in thefe fciences. The truth is, when he came to

the college, Des Cartes was all the vogue. That eminent Mathematician and Philofopher

had greatly extended the bounds of Algebra, in the way of exprefling geometrical lines {h)

by algebraical equations, and thereby introduced a new method of treating Geometry.
Our author (truck into this new analytical way, and prefently faw to the end of the fartheft

advances made by Des Cartes , but having founded the depth of that author's under-

ftanding, without feeling the extenfive power of his own, he proceeded to read thofe

pieces of Dr Wallis \_A~\ which were then printed, and particularly his Arithmetica

Infinitorum:

[A~\ He proceeded to read thofe pieces of Dr Watts.]
From fome original papers, now in the hands of the
Earl of Macclesfield, it appears, that our author had
read Oughtred's Clavis and Des Caites's Geometry in

the beginning of the year 1663, having then likewife

borrowed Dr Wallis's Works ; and it is feen by an ac ;

count of his expences the fame year, that about Chrift-

mas, when he became twenty-one years of age, he

bought Des Cartes's Geometry, together with Schoo-

ten's Mifcellanies.

[B] He
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Infinitorttm. Here our author firft found that matter which fet his boundlefs invention to
work. In this ingenious performance, the celebrated author had carried the menfuration
of curve lined figures to a pitch which had not as yet been exceeded. Amongft others,

he had fquared, or given the areas of a feries of curves expreffed in the way of Des Cartesl

by algebraic equations, proceeding in a certain geometrical progreflion, whereby it eafily

appeared, as he (hews, that, if between each of thefe areas another could be found, fo thac

the terms of the aggregate feries after fuch intepolation fhould be to each other, con-

tinually in the fame fcale of proportion, then the firft of the interpoled areas would give

the quadrature of the circle. Bur, how to perform this interpolation, was to him an

infuperable difficulty, here, therefore, he was forced to put a flop to his researches, at this

period. In the winter, between the years 1664 and 1665^ Mr Newton (i) took up the (0 Set hij oriji-

fubjec"t, and though fcarcely twenty- two years old prefently paffed the bounds that nature %^Xm^T'
had fet to his great prsecurfor [3], and from this beginning, by an amazing fagacity, («)•

joined

It) Commer-
eiom E piftolicaffl

D. Johan Col-

liiir. &c. printed

al Lond. 1712,

4U. No. LV.

[$] He pa/fed the bounds that nature had fet to his

great prcecurfor.~\ At the reqaeft of Mr Leibnitz in

1676, our author gave an account of the particular

manner of his finding out the interpolation of Dr Wal-

lis's feries (1). \xv Aritbmetica 1-nfimtornm, prop. 118,

121, the author had given a feries of curves, in which

the bafe or common axis being x, and the ordinates

o 1 2 3

I Xx\z I X x\ 2 I xx\z I XXJ2

N_L. &c. he obferved, that if

— ^s- X— — &c. By the like procefs he interpoled the

areas of the other curves in the given feries, as alfo

the area of the hyperbola and the reft of the alter-

nate curves in this feries, —-,— s—
I -j- xx] 2 ' 1 -J- x

x
} z

'

.-2., &c. and purfuing this me-

I — xxiz I — xx]

:

the areas of the alternate curves, which are — x,

1 1,1
1

x — 2 , . 1 ,

x *.' A x 1
>

3 5

% 3— x^ -f-
— *' — — x 1

', could be interpoled, we

mould

i-{-xx)z 1 -f- x x\ 2
'

thod, he found that the area of the circular feflor,
whofe fign is x, the radius being unity, might be

expreffed by this feries, x L ^3 _ _L w 5 _
6 40

777 *7 — 77-r "9 > &c - -And hence, from no other112 1152
confederation, than that the arc has the fame propor-
tion to it's fedlor, as the whole quadrant has to an arc

have the areas of the intermediate curves,
of 9° dePee^ he readily derived the feries x + -g- *

the firft of which
xx] :

is the circle. Confide-

ring how to perform this, Mr Newton remarked, that

in every area the firft term was x, and that the fecond

terms, — x', — x>, — x i
,
—

3 3 3 3
arithmetical progreflion, and therefore that the two
firft terms of the feries to be interpoled mult be

i x' 1 x* I x1

x , *— -— , x— -— , &c. Then to inter-

3 3 3
pole the reft he obferved, that the denominators, i, 3,

5, 7, &c. were in arithmetical progreflion ; fo that it

only remained to inveftigate the numeral co-efficients

of the numerators. But thefe, in the alternate given

areas, appeared to be the figures which conftitute the

powers of the number 11. viz. ii°. n 1
. 11 2

. 11 3.

1 1*. that is, in the firft 1 ; in the fecond 1,1; in the

third 1, 2, is in the fourth 1, 3, 3, 1 ; in the fifth

1, 4, 6, 4, 1 ; &c. He therefore confidered how the

reft of the figures in thefe feries might be derived from

the two firft, and found, that putting m for the fecond

figure, the reft would be produced by the continual

multiplication of the terms of this feries ; x1
1

m — 1 m— 2 m— 3 m— 4. ,-, . -
x x x &c. Forinftance,

+ 4^
*'

771
*7 + 77^ *' &c- for the length of the

arc whofe fign is *. At the fame time (in the winter
between 1664 and 1665) and in the fame manner,

5
, &c. were in an he found the feries x x1 A *3 **

3 4

+ -- * 5
g- *6 &c. to be the hyperbolic area in

the rectangular hyperbola intercepted between the curve,
it's afymptote, and two ordinates whofe diameter is

* parallel to the other afymptote. But now having
got thus far, he began to confider, that the terms

° 2 4 6
1 — xx\z '

1 — xx^z' 1 — xx\z' 1 —xx^Z*
&c. that is 1, 1 — xx, 1 — 2 xx + **, 1 — 3 **
+ 3 ** — x 6

, &c. might be interpoled in the fame
manner as the areas generated by them ; and to thit
nothing more was requifite, than to omit the denomi-
nators, 1, 3, ;, 7, &c. in the terms expreffing the
areas j that is, the co efficients of the terms of the

quantity to be interpoled ', or 2.
1 — •* *| 2 1 — xx) 2

'

m
, would arife from the con-~>

let (the fecond term) m = 4 j then, 4 x or 6,
2

tn— 2
will be the third term ; and 6 x or 4, will be

3

the fourth term ; and 4 x or 1, will be the
4

or in general _
1

tinual multiplication of the terms of this feries,

— x
m ~ 3

&c. Thus, for in-

m — 1

m x x

fiance, - -L WouId be 1 -x*— — x* —
I XX\ 2 2 8

— x 6
, &c. And .J- would be = 1 —

ID. I — V ul t

fifth term ; and 1 x
'

or o, will be the fixth

term, where the feries in this cafe terminates. This
done, he applied the rule for interpoling thefe feries

;

and as for the circle the fecond term was already found

to be -— , he put m = — ; and the terms came out
3 2

1 . i — ." 1 ' 1 — z .'.— X or ; x or-r-—

r

2 2 8 8 3
T i6

+ -Lx^=ior_ 5

— x* + -|- ** \ x<> &c. and ,-
2 8 16 \—xx\i

would

be = 1 —— xx

neral, ^+T\

I r—-*+— rr- x* &c. or in ge-
9 81 6

"i , m — 1 , ma— a A-ma xA X
1

I

X — X
1

• 1 m — 2 m —» J— x

and fo on in infinitum.
16 4 128

Whence he difcovered the area of the circular fegment
!. x i ' x 5 J_ x7

which was fought, to be x — ——

-

3 S 7
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2 123
**, &c. Where the letters are ufed for any quantitiei

taken together, with the figns
-f- or — affefling them,

that is, —

—

J" fignifies + +" + ^+ + m
anci

a + x '
° —

the index m may alfo be any number whole or frafled,

or furd, affirmative or negative. This he foon improved

3$ X into
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joined to the moft intenfe application, carried the doctrine of infinite fcries in lefs than
two years time almoft to perfection. But this could be completed only by the help of the
method of Fluxions, which was invented by him, in thefpringof the year 1665, and
took it's rife from a circumftance not much unlike that which gave birth to the former.
Mr Fermat had, about the year 1630, hit upon a way of determining the maxima and
minima, by a method of the fame kind with that of Fluxions [C] ; he had likewife drawn
tangents to curves, in fome of the lefs difficult cafes. An inftance of this method is given
by Andrew a Schooten, in his commentary on Des Cartes's Geometry, printed in 1640.
Mr Newton reading that author (k), in 1663 [D], took notice of this method, and
remarked that it was confined to fimple rational quantities only. Therefore, having now
by purfuing the method of interpolation, found out his famous binomial theorem, and

L^tS made ic Seneral > by the happy thought of ufing indefinite indices, or exponents of powers,*;
multiplication, he obferved, the rule for drawing tangents, which he had feen in Schooten, thereby be-

ma°oa'of"oo
e

£ Cime
.
unive

F
fal

>
and migh

.

c be extended by this means to quantities involved either in'

were reduced M ' fractions or furds (and with the fame eafe too) as to rational powers or roots: after this

ofcoXing™
5, he prefently perceived the way of applying the fame rule to find the degree of curvature

them; whence in curves at any given point; and being now fenfible, that this rule, by the help of his

driver? indefinite indices, would ferve for finding the proportion of indeterminate quantities of any
much extended, kind, he thought of laying a foundation fuitable to the large extent of it. To this end
iddforTsbe-'

1

he confidered, that mathematical quantity might, very agreeably to nature, and even daily
wminguniverfai. experience, be conceived as generated by local motion, either uniform or continually

accelerated, and that either in one unvarying proportion, or changing in any given rule of
variation. To reduce fo general a principle into a proper form for calculation, he obferves,

firft

into a general rule, for reducing any power of a bino-

mial into an approximating or converging feries by the

following theorem. P + p 9 — — /> j AS>^

2<l +
« 3 «

C<1 + m — 3 n D%_+ Sec.
z a ' 4b 7 »* ." 5^

Here P -f- P Q, exprefles the quantity, whofe root, or
any power, or root of any power, is fought. P ex-
prefles the firft term of the quantity, i?_ the reft of the

terms divided by the firft, — the numeral index of
«

the power P + P^, whether an integer or a fraction,

affirmative or negative. For </a, */« 3
, writing

for —, —

,

a aa
writing a— ', a'

— 2
; for

==p, writing aa x -

—

1 , , >—— • Andv c.a> + box a'-\-b6x 3
thus the general reduflion of radical quantities into in-

finite feries, that is the binomial theorem, was found
out by interpolation, before he knew the extraction of
roots ; but the firft once known, the latter did not long
remain undifcovered. For, in order to prove the truth

cf thefe operations, he multiplied 1 xz —

**— Tg*
6 into itfelf, and the produfl appeared 1 —

**, the reft of the terms in infinitum vanilhing by the

continuation of the feries: and thus 1 — —xx
3

~ ** —
37

*6 dniwn twice into itfelf, produced alfo

1 ~~ **; This unavoidably led him to try, whether
thefe feries, which now appeared to be the roots of the
quantity 1 — x x, could not be extracted from it by
the rules of common arithmetic, and the trial anfwered
his expectation. After he faw this, he dropped the
way of interpoling feries, and made ufe of extractions
as the more genuine foundation. In the mean time
the redu&on by divifion was not unknown to him
feeing a matter of much lefs difficulty. Hence he went
on, and, in the fpring of the fame year 166c, found
the refolution of affected equations in fpecies. By the
way of interpolation, the quadrature of all curves be-
came known, whofe ordinates being given, are the
powers of binomials affefled with indices, whole frac-
ted, or furd, affirmative or negative. And, by the
refolut.on of equations, he difcovered, o converfo, the
length of the ordinates or fegments of the axes, or any
other rrght lmes whatfoever, from the areas or arcs ofcurves being given. In the fummer of .66;, beingobliged to ret,re from Cambridge on account of thfplague, he went to Boothby in Lincolnfhire, where hecomputed theareaof the hyperbola by the forem^oned
fer.es o two and fifty figures. This appearfby hisengtnal papers found after his death ; fc/fc was him

felf afhamed to own that he had indulged his fancy fo
fruitlefsly. Thefe are his words (2) : Pudet dicers ad
quot fgurarum /oca has computations etiofus eo tempore
produxi. Nam tuncfane nimii deieBabar inventis bifce

[C] Mr Fermat bad hit upon a method of thefame kind
•with that of Fluxions.'] His method was firft publifhed
by Herigon in his Curfus Mathematicus'm 1631. It was
thus

:
In any equation involving two unknown quanti-

ties, fuppofe x and y, to find when either of them
fuppofe y, is greateft or leaft, Mr Fermat puts the let-
ter (not cypher) for the indefinitely fmall difference
of the two values of the other quantity x, and putting
x

-f-
for x has a new equation, and by reducing thefe

two equations, and making the difference decreafe
and vamfti, finds the greateft or leaft quantity. Archi-
medes, by the proportion of the increafe of lines, drew
tangents to fpirals ; and his method was here applied
by Mr Fermat, to the newly-invented way of exprefW
curve lines by algebraic equations. -

[O] Mr Newton reading that author in 1663.] H13
manner of ftudying, as is feen by his books (3), was to
make notes upon the books as he read them, and very
confiderable improvements are found in thefe notes,
upon thejubjefts which the authors that he read at this
time treat of. In the 59th proposition of the Arith-
metua Infinitorum, Dr Wallis, by collefling feveral
particulars into a table of cafes, had fhewn, that if the
abfciffa of any curvilinear figure be called x, let m and
it be numbers, and the ordinates ereded at right

angles be x — ; then the area of the figure fhall be

(») See his fe-

cond letter to Mr
Leibnitz in 1676,

ubi fupra.

m+ n

Mr Newton, in thefummerof the year 1665, consi-
dering this propofition, luckily thought of ufing m and
n indefinitely for any quantity * 3 and in this way hav-
ing reduced all the cafes into one, expreffed by a
power with an indefinite index, he faw that Mr Fer-
mat's way of determining the maxima and minima
might be applied to it. This, therefore, he prefently
extended into his method of Moments, and by that
method demonftrated that propofition at once, which
Dr Wallis had been able to prove only by Induaion.
This is the firft rule in his Analyfis of Fluxions, which
with his Infinite Series, before the end of the year
1666, and when he was not yet four and twenty years
old, he extended fo univerfally, that in all mathema-
tical enquiries whatfoever, fuppofing their determina-
tions to be poffible, the feries either ftopt at a certain
point, or at leaft their fums were given by ftated rules

:

but if the abfolute determinations were impoffible",
they could yet be infinitely approximated; which
Monfieur de Fontenelle obferves, is the happieft and
moft refined method of fupplying the defects of hu-
man knowledge, that man's imagination could poffibly
invent.

[2] Uai

(3) Some of
thefe are in the
fame hands with
his original pa-
pers, ubi fupra

j
and the reft,

which made the
greateft part of
his Jibrary, were
purchafed by thf
late Mr Huggens
of St Martin's-
Lane, London,
whole fon was a
little while ago

poflefledof them.

• Dr Wallis had
introduced inde-

finite indices, bat
did not apply

them to expli-

cate or demon-
strate his theo-
rem ; the reafon

of which lea ia

his article,
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firft of all, that as hereby quantities became greater or lefs, according to the greater or

leffer velocities of the motion with which they were generated, hence the whole bufinefs

confifted in determining the proportion of thefe velocities. But the confideration of
different degrees of velocity neceffarily involved that of time, and abfolutely depended

upon it. Therefore, he compared the motions of all other quantities with that of time,

and from the flowing of time, and the moments thereof, he gave the name of flowing

quantities to all quantities which increafe in time, and that of Fluxions to the velocities

of their increafe, and that of moments to their parts generated in moments of time j

obferving then, that time flowed uniformly, he reprefented it by fome other quantity,

which was confidered as flowing uniformly (for inftance, in determining the areas of

curve-lined figures, he reprefented it generally by equal parts of the abfcifla, and it's

Fluxion by an unit), and confidering the moments of time, or of it's exponent, as equal to

one another, fuch moments he commonly reprefented by the letter o drawn into an unit.

The other flowing quantities he reprefented by the ordinate, in computing the quadrature

of curves, or generally, by the final letters of the alphabet, x, y, z ; their Fluxions by

the fame letters in a different form, or elfe diftinguilhed by points over them, i, y, i', &c.

and their moments he expreffed by their Fluxions, drawn into a moment of time xo : But

did not confine his method to the ufe of thefe, or any particular fymbols of Fluxions.

Every thing being thus prepared, he reduced the whole inquiry to this general problem :

From a given equation, involving any number whatever of fluents, to find the Fluxions^

and vice verfa. This problem he immediately applied to all the fubjects which the Mathema-
ticians of that time were bufied in fearching into, and pufhing through every difficulty as it

arofe, he prefently brought it to that perfection, efpecially in the quadrature of curves,

(the fubject which firft fet him to work) that in any propofed equation whatever, ex-

prefling the nature of a curve, he could tell whether fuch curve were poffible to be fquared

or no, and then, if poffible, could actually give the fquare, either in finite terms, that is,

accurately if that could be done, or elfe by continual approximation in an infinite feries,

and this, in lefs than a quarter of an hour (I). In all thefe inquiries he knew not which ^£^gj£*'
it was to be repulfed, his fagacity always carrying him through every oppofing difficulty, &e. pubiifhcd

up to the end which he aimed at, refted within thofe limits only, which he himfelf judged ^e M^hod'of^

proper to put to fuch kind of fpeculations. But, he had now laid in a fufficient ftock of Fluxions, &c. by

thefe materials, which he knew how to enlarge too if there fhould be occafion for it, and "',^6° 4°
f°n'

he could not think of throwing away his time upon meer abftracted fpeculations, how
entertaining foever they might be (m). Accordingly he now turned his thoughts to a

{™JJj
h

M r

firft

fubject of more immediate ufe. Des Cartes in his Dioptrics (the beft («)t)f his perfor- Leibnitz, dated

mances in Philofophy) taking up with the commonly received opinion, that light was ^/urihfl-'
homogeneous -

, had upon this principle firft difcovered the laws of refraction, and demon- feiffomot

ftrated, that the perfecting of telefcopes depended on finding out a way of making the "^"g™^
glaffes in elliptic, parabolic, or hyperbolic figures : The beft mathematical wits were now words.—Pardus

at work (o) upon this fubject ; particularly Mr (afterwards Sir Chriftopher) Wren had, f^i^
about this time (p), made confiderable advances towards completing this fo ufeful an mini famdio eflc

invention, as it was then thought to be. Mr Newton, therefore, no fooner got back to m«riumEPi»°-'

the college, than he applied himfelf, in 1666, to the grinding of optic glaffes of other lfaim, No. l.

figures than fpherical, having no diftruft as yet of the homogeneous nature of light ; but
(n) DrHaiiey

not hitting prefently upon any thing in this attempt which fucceeded to his mind, he pro- affuresus, that

cured a glafs prifm, in order to try the celebrated phenomena of colours, not long before
the fifft'thatdir-

difcovered by Grimaldi. He was much pleafed at firft with viewing the vivid brightnefs covered the laws

of the colours produced by this experiment ; but after a while, applying himfelf to con-

£

ro\,

e

gh

a

t n;"^
fider them in a philofophical way, with that circumfpecYion which was natural to him, he tries to a rd^cc.

became immediately furprized to fee them in an oblong form, which, according to the R efleaion°s"pon

received rule of refractions, ought to have been circular. Yet at firft he thought the andent and mo-

irregularity might poffibly be no more than accidental ; but this was a queftion he could d P?ixT™pf'

not leave without further fatisfaction : he therefore prefently invented an infallible method *°^^ic'

of deciding it, and this produced his New Theory of Light and Colours (j). However,

the theory alone, unexpected and furprifing as the difcovery was, did not fatisfy him ; t» As Heveiius,

he rather confidered the proper ufe that might be made for improving telefcopes, which
"
a
"^

n
" s

'
|c

°d

•was his firft defign. To this end, having now difcovered light not to be homogeneal, pwi. Tranf. No.

but an heterogeneous mixture of differently refrangible rays, he computed the errors Nof'7? p'.Tio.

arifing from this different refrangibility, and finding them to exceed fome hundreds of

times thofe occafioned by the circular figure of the glaffes, he laid afide his glafs-works, ftoly^fthe ™y-

and took reflections into confideration. He now underftood, that optical inftruments ^ sodety by Dc

might be brought to any degree of perfection imaginable, provided a reflecting fubftance Lond
'

t
[55"',

P.

could be found, which would polifh as finely as glafs, and reflect as much light as glafs 3'3-

tranfmits, and the art of giving it a parabolic figure be alfo attained. But thefe feemed to . .

PIliI-Tranfi

him very great difficulties, nay, he almoft thought them infuperable, when he farther No. 80.

confidered, that every irregularity in a reflecting fuperficies, makes the rays ftray five or

fix times more from their due courfe, than the like irregularities in a refracting one.

Amidft thefe thoughts, he was forced from Cambridge by the plague ; and it was more

than two years before he made any farther progrefs therein (r). However, he was far (rjibid.No.sr.

from paffing away the hours in a negligence af thought in the country : on the contrary, it

was here at this time, that he firft ftarted the hint that gave rife to the fyftem of the

world,
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NEWTON.
world, which is the main fubject of his Principia* The confederation of accelerated mo-
tion in the method of fluxions abovementioned, which he was ftill improving, unavoi-

dably led his thoughts to the fubject of Gravity, the effect of which is an inftance of that

motion in nature. And now (s), as he fat in a gaTden alone in thecduntry, he very natu-

rally fell into fome reflections on the power of this principle ; That, as this power is not

found fenfibly diminifhed at the remoteft diftance from the center of the earth to which

we can rife, neither at the tops of the loftieft buildings, nor on the fummits of the higheft

mountains, it appeared to him reafonable to conclude, that this power muft extend much
farther than was ufually thought. Why not as high as the moon ? faid he to himfelf •, and

iffo, her motion mull: be influenced by it ; perhaps (he is retained in her orbit thereby ;

However* though the power of gravity is not fenfibly weakened in the little change of

diftance at which we can place ourfelves from the center of the earth ; yet it is very poffible,

that, as high as the moon, this power may differ much in ftrength from what it is here.

To make an eftimate what might be the degree of this diminution, he confidered with

himfelf, that if the moon be retained in her orbit by the force of gravity, no doubt the

primary planets are carried round the fun by the like power : and, by comparing the

periods of the feveral planets with their diftances from the fun, he found, that if any

power like gravity held them in their courfes, it's ftrength muft decreafe in the duplicate

proportion of the increafe of diftance. This he concluded, by fuppofing them to move in

perfect circles concentrical to the fun, from which the orbits of the greateft part of them
do not much differ. Suppofing, therefore, the power of gravity, when extended to the

moon, to decreafe in the fame manner, he computed whether that force would be fufficienc

to keep the moon in her orbit. In this computation, being abfent from books, he took

the common eftimate, in ufe among Geographers and our feamen before Norwood had

meafured the earth, that 60 Englifh miles complete one degree of latitude; but, as this is

a very faulty fuppofition, each degree containing about 69 4. of our Englifh miles, his

computation upon it did not make the power of gravity, decreafing in a duplicate propor-

tion to the diftance, anfwerable to the power which retained the moon in her orbit j

whence he concluded, that fome other caufe (/) muft at leaft join with the action of the

power of gravity on the moon. For this reafon, he laid afide for that time any farther

thoughts upon the matter. An eafinefs fo refigned, as to give up a favourite opinion,

founded upon the beft aftronomical obfervations of the whole planetary fyftem, is an illu-

ftrious proof of a temper exactly fitted for philofophical enquiries. Mr Voltaire (a) relates

it as an anecdote of particular ufe in the hiftory of the human mind, as it fhews at once,

both how great an exactnefs is neceffary in thefe fciences, and likewife how difinterefted

Mr Newton was in his fearch after truth. It is, indeed, a little furprifing, that he fhould

not then be acquainted with Norwood's menfuration, which was made in 1635; and
feems to be more fo ftill, that he did not inform himfelf when he returned to Cambridge,
which he did fhortly after, and, in the following year 1667, was chofen Fellow of his

college, and took the degree of Matter of Arts the fame year, having proceeded Bachelor

of Arts three years before. But at this time he apparently thought it not poffible, that

ut
the old reckoning could be fo grofsly wide of the truth as it really is ; and he was remark-

icmonde. Paris, ably clear of that vanity, which in other eminent inventors is ufeful, in making them
'7> > ">• forward to pufh the exercife of their inventive faculty. In reality, his thoughts were now

engaged upon his newly^projected telefcope by reflection; which being a very ufeful inven-

tion, he was moft defirous to complete. And, in 1668, having confidered what Mr James
Gregory propofed in his Optica Promola, concerning fuch a telefcope, with a hole in the

midft of the object- metal to tranfmit the light to an eye-glafs placed behind it, he thought

the difadvantages would be fo great, that he refolved, before he put any thing into

practice, to alter Mr Gregory's defign, and place the eye-glafs at the fide of the tube,

rather than in the middle; he then made a fmall inftrument, with an object- metal fphe-

rically concave : but this was only a rude effay ; the chief defect lay in the want of a good
polifh for the metal. This, therefore, he fet himfelf to find out, when Dr Barrow
refigning the mathematical chair at Cambridge to him on the 8th of November, 1609
(w), the bufinefs of that profefforfhip interrupted his attention to the telefcope for a while.

In the mean time, an unexpected occafion drew from our author a difcovery of the vaft

improvements he had made in Geometry by the help of his new analyfis. Lord Vifcounc

Brouncker, the year before, had publifhed a quadrature of the hyperbola in an infinite feries

[E], which, by the help of Dr Wallis's divifion, was foon after demonftrated by Mr Ni-
cholas Mercator, in his Logarithmotechnica in 1668. This being the firft appearance of a fe-

ries of this fort, drawn from the particular nature of the curve expreffed in an abftracted alge-?

braical equation, and that in a manner very new, the book prefently came into the hands

'of

ff) MtWhitton
fays, that upon
this difappoint-

ncjit Sir ifaac

told him in the

year 1694, he

fufp?£hd that

this power was
partly that of

gravity, and

partly that of

Cartelius's vorti-

ces. Whifton's

Memoirs of him-
felf, p. 33, ad
edit. 1753.

(b) Eiemens
de la Philofophie

de Newton, mis

(w) Ward's
Lives of theGre-
Iham Profcfforsj

p. l6r. edit.

1740, fol.

[E] Had puhlified a quadrature of the hyperbola in

an infinite feries.} Lord Brouncker's feries was this.1,1 1 1 1

r- ' H -. H „ -i &c. It
I x z 3x4 ;x6 7x8 9x10
was publifhed in the Philofophical Transactions, of
April, this year. Dr Wallis publifhed his Opus Arith-

meticum, in 1657, where chap, xxxifi. prop. 68. the

fraction -

this feries a + a r + a r
1 + a r 3 + a. r\ &c. and

the quadrature given of every part of the quotient.

Mr Mercator only fliewed how Lord Brouncker's feries

might be found by this divifion, and fquared by this

quadrature ; and though he lived fixteen years after-

wards, yet he never made any further progrefs in the

fubjeil of Quadratures (4).

is reduced by perpetual divifion into

in In

(4) R«enfioli*
b.'i, qui inferiptos

eft, CommerciDia
Epiftolicum, p.

3. edit, xytz,

8vo. See more
of this in Dr
Willis's aniJ:.
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NEWTON.
of Dr Barrow, then at Trinity-college (x) : who having, upon another occafion (y), been
informed fome time before by Mr Newton, that he had a general method of drawing
fengents, communicated this invention of Mercator's to that fellow-collegian : upon fight

of which, our author brought him thofe papers of his own, that contained his Analyfis per
aquationes numero terminorum infinitas. The doctor perufing it, flood amazed at the pro-
digious performance, and immediately acquainted his friend Mr Collins with it-, at whofe
rtqueft he afterwards obtained leave of Mr Newton to fend him the papers. Mr Collins

talcing a copy before he returned the treafure, thence got the means of difperfing other

tranferiprs to all the moft eminent of his mathematical acquaintance (z). But, notwith-

standing this, it was hot 'till a great many years afterwards, that the full extent to which
our author had carried the invention came to be well underftjood. Mr Fontenelle obferves,

it was natural to expect, that Mr Newtort, upon feeing Mercator's book, would have
been forward to open his treafure, and thereby fecure to himfelf the glory of being the firft

difcoverer {ad). But this was not his way of thinking. On the contrary, we know from
his own mouth, that he thought Mercator had entirely difcovered his fecret, or thac

others would, before he was of a proper age for writing [bb) [to the publickj. The
empty name of barely doing what nobody elfe could do, he looked upon as a child's

bauble ; his views were much higher and more noble ; he thought to build his fame upon
a more fubftantial foundation. Thefe fpeculative inventions, therefore, however inge-

nious, were kept by him, as neceffary tools and implements in his intended refearches

into the works of nature ; there he knew they would be of ufe to him, and he knew too

how to ufe them there to advantage ; and in thefe views only it was, that he fet any parti-

cular value upon them. Nay, he was now actually making this ufe of them, in difco-

vering the properties and unravelling the fubtle actions of light [F~\. As his thoughts had
been for fome time chiefly employed upon Optics, he made his difcoveries in that fcience

the fubject of his lectures, for the three firft years after he was appointed Mathematical
ProfefTbr. He had not finifhed thefe lectures, when he was chofen Fellow of the Royal
Society in January 1671-2 (cc) ; and having now brought his Theory of Light and Colours

to a great degree of perfection, he communicated it to that Society firft to have their judg-

ment upon it [G], and it was afterwards publifhed in their Tranfactions of February 19,

1672. But, notwithstanding all this precaution which was taken in preparing it for pub-

lick view •, yet it was fo abfolutely new and Unfufpected, and totally fubverfive of all mens
fettled opinions in this matter ; fuch a nice degree of accuracy and exactnefs was necefiary

in making the experiments upon which it was founded, and the reafoning alfo upon thofe

experiments was fo very fubtle and penetrating, that it no fooner went abroad into the

world, than it found oppofers in all quarters wherever it appeared. Our author was thus

unexpectedly drawn into various difputes about it, which being for the moft part beca-

fioned,

3^5

(c c) Birch's Hi-
flcry of the

Royal Society,

Vol. III. He
was propofed by
Dr Seth Ward,
and being infor-

med of it, he
expreffed a due
fen re of that ho-
nour, and hoped
it would be fur-

ther conferred

upon him by his

election into that

Society. ' And
if fo, fays he, I

mall endeavour to

teltify my grati-

tude, by com-
municating what
my poor and fo-

litary endeavours

can effect towards

promoting your

philofophical de-

figns.' Appen-

1

dix to Gregory's

Catoptrics, No.
V.

[F] In difcovering the properties and acJions of
light.] He began to read his lectures in Optics this

year. In the laft feclion of thefe leftures he treats of

rays as refrafled by curve furfaces. Here is delivered

a very elegant way of finding the principal focus of

any number of fpherical lenfes, which is of great ufe in

telefcopes. Next is (hewn how to do the fame for

lenfes formed into other figures than fpherical ones, by
means of the radius of the curvature at the vertices of

the curve figures, Then he fhews the method of com-

puting the errors of optical glaffes, and afterwards,

how fo determine in fpherical figures the focus that

belongs to every particular ray ; the fame is likewife

lhewn for any other figure whatfoever, by the help of

the radius of the curvature. For the finding of which

radius at any point of a curve, he refers to his Analyfis

per Series, &c. He proceeds to defcribe the figures which

lhall fo refrail the incident rays, that they may meet

in any given focus ; and then fets down two propofi-

tions neceffary for determining the rainbow. In the

conclufion of the twelfth propofition, in the third fec-

tion, he proves, that in rays of every fort refracted at

the fame point of a plane furface, the locus of the

centers of their radiations is the vulgar ciffoid.—He
had, fome time before the reading of thefe leftures,

communicated fome of thefe inventions to Dr Barrow,

who inferted them in his Lefliones Optica ; in the

preface to which, he diflinguifhed our author with a

peculiar commendation. D. Ifaacui Newtonui, collega

nofier, peregregits <vir indolis ac in/ignis peritia?, exem-

plar re<vifit, aliqua corrigenda monens, fed C5" de fuo

nonnulla petiu fuggerens, quce noftris alicubi cum laude

innexa cernes (5).

[G] He communicated it to the Royal Society to have

1668-9, though their judgment upon ;7] The reafon of this condufl is

they were not fully declared, in the following letter of his to Mr
Oldenburg (6).

(«) The impri-

matur for ,ub-

liQiing Dr Bar-

tow's lectures is

dated March 22

publifhed 'till

1672,

and able judges in philofophical matters encouraged me
to prefent them with that difcoutfe of Light and
Colours, which fince they have fo favourably accepted

of, I do earneftly defire you to return them my cordiall

thanks. I before thought it a great favour to be made
a member of that honorable body ; but I am now
more fenfible of the advantage. For beleive me, Sir,

I do not only efieem it a duty to concurre with them
in the promotion of real knowledge, but a great pri-

viledge that inftcad of expofing difcourfes to a pre-

judiced and cenforious multitude (by which means
many truths have been baffled and loft) I may with

freedom apply my felf to fo judicious and impartiall an
affembly.

As to the printing of that letter I am fatisfied in

their judgment, or elfe I ihould have thought it too

ftraight and narrow for public' view. I defign'd it

only to thofe that know how to improve upon hints

of things ; and therefore to fhun tedioufnefs, omitted

many fuch remarques and experiments as might be

collected by confidering the affigned laws of refractions

;

fome of which I believe, with the generality of men,
would yet be almoft as taking as any I defcribed. But

yet fince the Royal Society have thought it fit to ap-

pear publicly, I leave it to their pleafure : and per-

haps to fupply the aforefaid defefts I may fend you

fome more of the experiments to fecond it, (if. it be

fo thought fit) in the enfuing Tranfaflions.

I have no more but to offer my acknowledgments

of your kindnefles in particular, and my thanks for

the pains you are pleafed to undertake in printing that

letter.

S I R,

I am

(6) See Original

Papers, ubi iup,

'SIR, Trinity college, Feb. 10, 1671-2.

It was an efieem of the Royal Society for moll candid

VOL. V. No. CCLXIX.

Your faithful fervant,

35 Y
I, Newton.'
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fioned, etcher by too much haftinefs in trying his experiments, or elfe by reafoning wrong

upon them, were Very grievous to him [#], He had fpent eight years in repeating the

experiments

(7) IbH,

[ff] Was unexpectedly drawn into various difputes

•which wire -very difagreeable to him."\ In a letter to

Mr Collins, dated May 25th, 1672, our author ex-

preffes himfelf thus : ' I take much fatisfaftion in being

a member of that honorable body the Royal Society,

and could be glad of doing any thing which might

deferve it ; which makes me a little troubled to find my
felf cut ihort of that freedom of communication which

I hoped to enjoy, but cannot any longer without giving

offence to fome perfons whom I have ever refpefted.

But 'tis no matter, fince it was not for my own fake or

advantage that I (hould have ufed that freedome.' The
objections were tranfmitted to the Royal Society, and

printed in their Tranfaftions, No. 84. for June 1672,

as were alfo our author's anfwers, which laft are in

the following papers, viz. In No 83. for May 1672, is

Mr Newton's obfervations upon fome experiments

propofed by Mr deBerce in his relation to his Theory

of Light. In No. 84. for June 1672, is Mr Newton's

anfwer to the animadverfions made upon his Theory of

Light, by Ignatius Gallon Pardies. In No. 85. for

July, is a fet of queries propounded by Mr Newton to

be determined by experiments pofitively and direftly

concluding his new doftrine of Light and Colours, to-

gether with his anfwer to P. Pardies's fecond letter. In

No. 88. for November the fame year, is his anfwer to

fome considerations [by Mr Hooke] upon his doftrine

of Light and Colours In No. 96. for July 1673, is

his anfwer to fome confiderations of Mr Huygens upon

his dofirine of Light and Colours, and farther expla-

nation of the fame. In No. 97. for October the fame

year, is his letter in anfwer to Mr Huygens concerning

the number of colours, and the neceffity of mixing

them all for the production of white : with fome other

remarks. In No. no. is his anfwer to Mr Linos's

letter animadverting on his Theory of Light and

Colours. In No. 121. for January 1675-6, is his

confiderations on Mr Linus's letter concerning the

New Theory of Light and Colours, together with an

extraQ of a letter by Mr Newton, dated January 10,

1675, upon the fame fubjeft. In No. 123, for March
1676, is a particular anfwer of Mr Newton to Mr
Linus's letter about an experiment relating to his new
doftrine of Light and Colours. In No. 128. for

September 1676, is his anfwer to the exceptions made
againft his Theory of Light and Colours.

The following letters (7) written by our author to

Mr Oldenburg, S. R. S. contain feveral other curious

particulars relating to this difpute.

'SIR, Cambridge, Feb. 20, 71.

I received yours, Feb. 17. and having confidered

Mr Hook's obfervations on my difcours, am glad that

fo acute an objeftor hath faid nothing that can enervate

any part of it. For I am Hill of the fame judgment,

and doubt not but upon feverer examination it will

be found as certain a truth as I have afferted it. You
fhall very fuddenly have my anfwer.

In Mr Huygens letter there are feveral handfome
and ingenious remarks. And what he fays concerning

grinding parabolicall conoids by geometrical rules, I do
with him defpair of; but I doubt not, but that the

thing may be in fome meafure accomplished by me-
chanical devifes. This is all at prefent from

Your faithful fervant,

I. Newton.'

•SIR, Stoake, July 6, 1672.
In the inquiry which in yours of June 25th, you

propound in thefe words : whether a phyftcall point in

a glafs, may not by the diverfity of the pores and angles

in it, caufe in the rays falling thereon, fuch really

different, tho* feemingly equall refraSions, that thence

may proceed thofe feverall diftinSi colours, •which in

my docJrine are efteemed to proceed from the aggregate

of the rays of light ? I knt>w not what to under-
Hand by really different though feemingly equal refrac-
tions, for if you meane thofe different refractions from
whence I denominate light unequally refrangible,

their differences are fo great that they are far from
being feemingly equall. And I apprehend not what
other differences you mould meane (if there be any
other} fince there is fo conftant and ftrift an analogy

between thefe and the feveral fpecies of colours.

However, fince you fuppofe thefe unequal refraflions to

proceed from the diverfity of pores and angles in the

glafs, they mufl be comprehended under the contin-

gent irregularities which I have already difproved iitf

my anfwer to Mr Hooke, and P. Pardies. And far-

ther, if colours were originated from refraflions, as is

fuppofed in your enquiry, then all colours would be
chargeable by refraflions, contrary to what 1 find by
experience. From either of thefe two heads, your
inquiry is determined negatively, which if you think
requifite I fhall farther explain hereafter.

In the mean time, give me leave to infinuate that

I cannot think it effectual for determining truth, to

examin the feveral ways by which phenomena may be
explained, unlefs where there can be a perfect enu-
meration for all thofe ways. You know the proper
method of enquiring after the properties of things, is

to deduce them from experiments. And I told you
that the theory which I propounded was evinced to

me, not by inferring 'tis thus, becaufe not otherviife,

but by deriving it from experiments concluding pofitively

and direBly. The way therefore to examin it, is by
confidering whether the experiments," which I pro-
pound, do prove thofe points of the theory, to which
they are applied, or by profecuting other experiments,

which the theory may fuggell for it's examination.

And this I would have done in a due method ; the

laws of refraftion being thoroughly enquired into and
deternined, before the nature of colours be taken into

confideration. It may not be amifs to proceed accor-

ding to the nature of thefe queries, the decifion of
which I could wifh to be Hated, and the events de-
clared by thofe that may have the curiofity to exa-
min them.

1. Whether rays, that are alike incident on the
fame medium,- have unequall refraflions, and how
great are the inequalities of their refraflions at any
incidence.

z. What is the law according to which each ray is more
or lefs refrafled ? whether it be that the fame ray is

ever refrafled according to the fame ratio of the fines

of incidence and refraftion ; and divers rays according

to divers ratio's : or that the refraftion of each ray is

greater or lefs without any certain rule ? that is, whether
each ray have a certain degree of refrangibility, ac-

cording to which it's refraftion is performed, or is re-

frafled without that regularity ?

3. Whether rays which are indued with particular

degrees of refrangibility, when they are by any means
feparated, have particular colours conflantly belonging

to them ; viz. the lead refrangible, fcarlet ; the molt
refrangible, deep violet ; the middle ; fea-green, and
others, other colours, and on the contrary.

4. Whether the colour of any fort of rays apart

may be changed by refraftion.

5. Whether colours coalefcing do really change one
another to produce a new colour, or produce it by
mixing only ?

6 Whether a due mixture of rays indued with all

variety of colours produces light perfectly like that^ of

the fun, and which hath all the fame properties, and
exhibits the fame phenomena ?

7. Whether there be any other colours produced by
refraflions, than fuch as ought to refult from the colours

belonging to the diverfly refrangible rays, by their

being feparated or mixed by that refraflion ?

To determin by experiments thefe and fuch like

queries, which involve the propounded theory, feems

the mod proper and direfl way to a contlufion. And
therefore I could wifh all objeflions were fufpended,

taken from hypothefes or any other heads than thefe

two ; of fhewing the infufHciency of experiments to

determin thefe queries, or prove arfy other parts of

my theory, by affigning the flaws and defefts in my
cbnclufions drawn fromjhem ; or of producing other

experiments which direflly contradifl me if any fuch

may feem to occur. For if the experiments which I

urge be defeftive, it cannot be difficult to fhew the

defefts ; but if valid, then by proving the theory, they

moft render all other objeflions invalid.

In the margin of my anfwer to Mr Hook, I noted

the contents of it in twelve particulars, which when

I came to number them in the copy, I found thirteen j

fo
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experiments which afcertained the truth of the fact, and now thought to oblige the world
by difclofmg one of the mod hidden fecrets of nature; and there was room to expect the

benefaction

32,17

fo that there is either a marginal note omitted, or elfe

flipt over without-it's number prefixt. If the laft hath

happened, you may prefix it's number, and alter the

number of thofe that follow. But if the firfl I will

fupply the note, when I return to Cambridge, where
my papers are, becaufe there may poffibly be occafion

ol referring to that difcourfe hereafter.

S I R,

I am

Your humble fervant,

I. Newton.'

P. S. Yours, dated June the 20th, I doubt I (hall

not receive 'till my return to Cambridge. I defire

you would fufpend the impreffion of P. Pardies

fecond letter. If you write to me before July

the 1 4th, pray direct your letter to me at Mrs
Arundell's houfe in Stoake park, in Northamp.
tonfhiie, and affigne it to be left with the Poit-

mafter of Xo'wceiler to be fent thither.'

all occur not, upon your intimation of the particulars
which they flick at, I (hall for your fake db my en-
deavour, as much as I can, in fhort, to fupply what
they defire.

I have not yet perufed thofe two books you mention,
but by your defcription of the firft in the Tranfactions,
it feems to contain a doctrine moll highly probable

;

and_ in the latter I expect to meet with many things
as improbable. And than that particular which you
mention, I know not what can be more difficult.

I am forry for the mifcarriage of your aforefaid
letter, and blame myfelf for my poftcript, fufpecting
that may have occafioned in yours, what you would
not have fall into other hands than thofe of

Your humble fervant,

Newton.*

'SIR, Stoake, July 13, 1672.

I am glad you are pleafed to accept my anfwer to

to your inquiry, together with the following difcourfe

about t'ue propereft method of examining the truth of

my propofals ; which you may print when you think

fit. And fo you may P. Pardies fecond letter with my
anfwer thereto, fince you defire it, and have intimated

to him in this month of July.

for a while, thinking it would be more convenient

to print together what (hall be faia'of this fubjefi,

efpecially fince there are fome other papers at Cam-
bridge to be added to them. But if what hath paffed

be inferted in the Tranfactions to entertain them at

prefent, that are in expectation of farther information

about thefe matters, they may be hereafter reprinted

by themfelves, if it (hall be hereafter fit.

I hope you have before this time received my
thoughts upon Mr Huygens two particulars, which
therefore I (hall not repeat.'

N. B. The reft of this letter relates to his reflecting

telefcope, which we (hall give, therefore, in it's proper

place.

'SIR, Cambridge, Sept. 21, 1672.
The letter which you directed to Stoake in anfwer

to mine from thence, I received not ; but your laft,

wherein you repeated the contents of that, I received

and am troubled, that I have anfwered it no fooner

;

efpecially, -fince I was obliged to thank you for the

Tranfactions of July, and-more particularly for your

elegant tranflation of my letter, publifhed in them,

and for the trouble you was pleafed to take upon you
in inquiring of Mr Cock about his telefcope.

To comply with your intimation about communi-
cating experiments, proper for determining the queries,

which that letter contained, I drew up a feries of fuch

experiments in defign to reduce the theory of colours

to propofitions, and prove each propofition from one

or more of thefe experiments, by the affiftance of com-
mon notions fet down in the form of definitions and
axioms, in imitation of the method by which Mathe-
maticians are wont to prove their doctrines. And that

occafioned my fupenfion of an anfwer, in hopes my
next fhould have contained the fame defigne. But,

before it was finifhed, falling upon fome other bufinefs,

of which I have my hands full, I was obliged to lay it

afide, and now know not when I (hall take it again

into conflderation. However, if the anfwer to Mr
Hook's confiderations will conduce to the determi-

nation of any of thofe quaeres (as in fome particulars

I think it will) you may if you think fit publifh it ; to

which end I defire you to mitigate any expreffions that

feem harfh, that it's publication, as you intimated, may
be done to common fatisfaflion. And though I intend

at prefent nothing farther for the publick, yet if to

any of your private acquaintance, that endeavour to

fatisfy themfelves by an experimental determination

of thefe quaeres, experiments i'ufficient to determin them

The firft part of the letter from which the following
extract is taken, relates to the difpute with Mr Hook,
which fee in remark [M] of his article. The conclu-
sion refpeds No. 121. of the Philofophical Tranfac-
tions, and runs thus :

' By Mr Gafcoign's letter one might fufpeit that Mr
Linus tried the experiment fome other way than I
did, and therefore I (hall expect, 'till his friends have
tried it, according to my late directions, in which trial

it may poffibly be a farther guidance to them, to ac-

quaint them that the prifm call from it feveral images.
One is that oblong one of the colours, which I mean,
and this is made by two refractions only. Another
there is, made by two refractions and an intervening

I intended to fufpend it reflexion, and this is round and colourlefs, if the angles

of the prifm be exactly equall ; but if the angles at the
reflecting bafe be not equal, it will be coloured, and
that fo much the more, by how much unequaller the
angles are, but not much unround unlefs the angles be
very unequall. A third image there is made by one
fingle reflexion j and this always round and colourlefs.'

The only danger is in miftaking the fecond for the firft :

But they are diftinguifhable not only by the length and
lively colours of the firft, but by it's different motion too j

for whilft the prifm is continually turned the fame way
about it's axis, the fecond and third move fwiftly, and
go always on, the fame way, 'till they difappear j but
the firft moves flow and grows continually flower 'till

it be ftationary and then turns back again, and goes
back fafter and fafter, 'till it vanifh in the place where
it began to appear. If without darkning their room
they hold the prifm at their window in the fun's open
light in fuch a pofture, that it's axis be perpendicular

to the fun-beams, and then turn the prifm about it's

axis, they cannot mifs of feeing the firft image ; which
having found, they may double up a paper once or

twice, and make a round hole in the middle about
half or three-quarters of an inch broad, and hold the

paper immediately before the prifm, that the fun may
fhine on the prifm through that hole ; and the prifm

being flayed and held fteddy in that pofture which
makes the image ftationary, if the image then fall

directly on a oppofite wall or on a fheet of paper placed

at the wall, fuppofe fifteen or fixteen foot from the

prifm or further off, they will fee that image in fuch

an oblong figure as I have defcribed, with the red at

one end, the violet at the other, and a blueifh green

in the middle; and if they obfeure the room as much
as they can, by drawing curtains or otherwife, it will

make the colours the more confpicuous.

This direction I have fet down, that nobody, into

whofe hands a prifm fhall happen, may find difficulty

,
or trouble in trying it, but when Mr Linus's friends

have tried it thus, they may proceed to repeat it in a

dark room with a lefs hole made in their window
fhut. And then I fhall defire that they fend you a

full and clear defcription how they tried it, expreffing

the length, breadth, and angles of the prifm, it's

pofition to the includent rays and to the window fhut,

the bignefs of the hole in that fhut through which the

fun fhined on the prifm, what fide of the prifm the

fun fhined on, and at what fide the light comes out of it

again, the diftance of the prifm from the oppofite

paper or wall, on which the refracted light was caft

perpendicularly, and the length, breadth, and figure

of
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benefaction would be received with all imaginable gratitude : but, fteeped as they were

in error, the difcovery feems to have been conftrued into a reproach of their ignorance •,

and they . fuffered for it. By this fpecimen, the great inventor clearly faw what

would be the confequence of giving the reft of his Theory, where he knew there muft

appear fo many yet more amazingly fevere truths. For this reafon he laid up his

optical lectures, after he had prepared them for the prefs with a defign to publifh thffm.

And as he had referred for the demonftrations of fome things therein, to his Analyfis per

aquationes numero terminorum infinitas, his intention was, the lectures fhould be accompa-

nied with it : for which purpofe he had revifed and enlarged it, and caft it into a better

form ; he had likewife illuft'rated it with a great variety of examples, and fet the whole

method of Fluxions entirely in a new light. However, he had not completed his whole

defign, before the decree againft publication was palled ; for he had thought of adding

the manner of refolving fuch problems as could not be reduced to quadratures, which he

never completed [/]. In this conduct our. author evidently acted againft his own fame ;

but

of the fpace there illuminated by that light, and the

fituation of each colour within that figure. And if they

pleafe to illuflrate the defcription with a fcheme or

two, it will make the bufinefs plainer. By this means,

if there be any difference in our way of experimenting,

I fhall be the better enabled to difcern it, and give

them notice where the failure is, and how to rectify it.

J (hould be glad too, if they would favour me with

a defcription of the experiment, as it hath been hitherto

tried by Mr Linus, that I may have an opportunity

to confider what there is in that, which makes againft

me. And becaufe Mr Gafcoign feems to fufpect, that

my directions fent Mr Linus differ from what I have

printed, I defire alfo that he would fignify wherein he

thinks they differ fo as to need reconciling : fuller they

are ; but not different, nor any other than I have

followed above thefe feven years. As for my fupicion,

that Mr Linus might pofiibly rely on old experiments,

his quoting Sir Kenelme Digby for a byftander, might

have made any other ftranger to his way as well as me
fufpect it ; but I wonder raoft at Mr Gafcoign's infi-

nuation, as if I influenced the prefs in what concerns

Mr Linus and me. You know, Sir, I never fpake

nor hinted a fyllable to you concerning printing or not

printing any thing of Mr Linus, nor fo much as knew
of the printing his firft letter, 'till it was out in the

Tranfaftions. When you fent it to me, X out of a

great defire to avoid controverfies (which as you

know I had entertaiaed long before) wrote back to

you, that I had no mind to meddle with it. But as

I was ready - to feal that letter, I added a poftfcript to

this purpofe ; that feeing Mr Linus was defigninge

fomething about light for the prefs, to prevent publifhing

his miflake, you might if you thought fit fignifie to

him (but not from me) that the experiment was tried

otherwife than he fuggefled, and that in fuch and fuch

refpects, which I there named. And the fubftance of

this poftfcript was that you publifhed at the end of his

firft letter, on which Mr Gafcoign here animadverts,

but was fo far from being defigned for the prefs by

me, that the firft fight of it, together with his letter in

the Tranfactions, made me fay to one, that I wifhed

they had been fuppreft, for I doubted the printing

of them would make Mr Linus unquiet, and fo in the

end create me trouble. As for his fecond letter which

you (hewed me at London, I returned it again to you, fo

foon as I had read it, and never faw it fince, perfifting

in- my defire to avoid the controverfy. And at my
returning it, you moved me for an anfwer with this

argument, that if I waved it, Mr Linus was like to

make the more ftir ; to which I replied, that the

bufinefs being about matter of fail was not proper to

be decided by writings, but by trying it before com-
petent witnefl'es. Whereupon, at your, motion, I told

you what was requifite, and by your procurement

preparations were accordingly made for it's trial, at the

next affembly of the Royal Society, as I underftood

by Mr Hook. But the day proved cloudy, and before

another affembly I returned to Cambridge, and from
that time never enquired after, nor regarded, the matter

farther 'till you fent me Mr Linus's third letter. This
is the hiftory of Mr Linus's bufinefs, fo far as I know't;
which I have fet down, that his friends may fee he
has not been dealt with obliquely, as they feem to

apprehend. All I think that they can object to you
is, that you were at a (land, becaufe you could not
ingage me in the controverfy* and to me, that I had
no mind to be engaged ; a liberty every body has a

right to, and may gladly make ufp of, fometimes at

leaft, and efpecially if he want leifure, or meet with

prejudice or groundlefs infinuationa. But I hope to

find none of this in Mr Gafcoign. The handfotn

genius of his prefent letter makes me hope it for the

future. In the mean time I defire, with him, that you
would publifh Mr Linus's letters, as foon as you can
conveniently, to prevent further mifapprehenfions.

SIR,

I am

Your obliged humble fervant

If. Newton.'

' Pray, Sir, let not my papers go out of your hands,

'till you hear from me about regiftring them. In
printing my former letter to Mr Linus, you may leave

out what I mention of Mr Hill and Mr Hook, or at

leaft put letters for their names ; for I beleive they had
rather not be mentioned.'

'SIR,
I received both yours and thank you for your care

in difpofing thofe things between me and Mr Linus.

I fuppofe his friends cannot blame you at all for prin-

ting his firft letter, it being written I beleive for that

end and they never complaining of the printing of that,

but of the not printing that which followed, which
I take myfelf to have been, per accidens, the occafion of,

by refufing to anfwer him. And though I think I may
truly fay I was very little concerned about it, yet
I muft look upon it, as the refult of your kindnefs to

me that you was unwilling to print it without an
anfver.' dated January 25, 1675-6 (10).

[/] Which be never completed.'] In a letter to Mr fupra,

John Collins, dated Cambridge, May 25, 1672, Mr
Newton writes thus. ' Your kindnefs to me in profer-

ing to promote the edition of my lectures which Dr
Barrow told you of, I reckon among the greateft, con-
fidering the multitude of bufinefs in which you are in-

volved. But I have now determined otherwife of
them, finding already by that little ufe I have made
of the prefs, that I (hall not enjoy my former ferene

liberty 'till I have done with it; which I hope will be
fo foon as I have made good what is already extant on
my account. Yet I may pofiibly complete the dif-

courfe of refolving problems by infinite fcries, of'which
1 wrote the better half the laft Cbrijlmafs, with inten-

tion that it (hould accompany my lectures ; but it

proves larger than I expected, and is not yet finifhed."

In another letterto thefamegentleman, dated Stoake,

July 13, 1672, our author fays, ' I think I told you
that I had altered my refolution of printing my Diop-
tric lectures. And for the exercife about Infinite

Series I am not yet refolved, not knowing when I (hall

proceed to finifh it.'

In the following letter he writes alfo to the fame ef-

fect to Mr Collins.

'SIR, Cambridge, Sept. ;, 1676.
I received the packet you fent, and return you the

manufcript papers with my thanks for them, and for

Mr Freuill's book.

In your paper about Mr Gregory, I have prefumed
to race out two things, as you will perceive ; the firft,

becaufe, though about five years ago I wrote a dif-

courfe, in which I explained the doclrine of Infinite

EquationSi

(10) See Origi-

nal Letters, ubd
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but that motive had little weight with him, when thrown in the ballance againft the fweet
enjoyment of an unruffled ferenity of thought, a blefiing which he valued above all the
glory that Mathematics or Philofophy could heap upon him. In the account which
he gave himfelf fome years after of thefe proceedings, he fays, ' I blamed my own im-
* prudence, for parting with fo fubftantial a blefling as my quiet, to run after a fha-
« dow (dd).' Yet thefe difputes, vexatious as they were, did not hinder him from going
on to finifh his reflecting telefcope, the mod immediately ufeful part of his Optics ; and,
obferving that there was no abfolute neceflity for the parabolic figure of the glalTes, fince,

if metals could be ground truly fpherical, they would bear as great apertures as men would
be able to give a polifh to, he completed another inftrument of this kind ; which anfwerin»
the purpofe fo well, as, though it was only fix inches long, yet he had feen with it Jupi-
ter diftm&Iy round, as alfo his four fatellites, and Venus horned, he fent it to the
Royal Society at their requeft, together with a defcription of it, which was afterwards
publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for March 28, 1672, No. 81. There are

likewife, in the two immediately fubfequent numbers, feveral further obfervations and par-
ticulars relating to this new invention, communicated by him in the view of feconding the
defign of the Society, to recommend it to fome fkilful artifts for further improvement
with refpect to the two particulars which were ftill wanting, a proper compofition of me-
tal, and a good polifh [K\ The fame year, 1672, he publiftied at Cambridge in 8 vb.

Bernardi

3^19

{dd} His wordl
are, [Rifyuta-

tiones] effcce-

runt ut ire ar-

guerem impru-
dcntiaj quod urn-

bram captando

eatenuD p^-rdide-

rim quiet-rrn me-
am, ietn prorfus

fubnantialero.

Con). Epift. No,
LVI'I.

Equations, yet 1 have not hitherto read it, but keep it by

me ; the laft, becaufe in my general method, mention-

ed in your fourth fedion, I have occafion to make
ufe of no other way of extrading the roots of af-

feiSled Equations, than that you are already acquainted

with.

If you fhould have occafion to fee Dr Pell, or (if he

be not at London) to write to him at any time, pray

prefent my fervice to him, and let him know, that I

know not how far Mr Gregory has improved the me-
thod of Infinite Series j yet fo far as I know any thing

of it, I account it of no great advantage for refolving

(m) SeeCom- affefted Equations ( 1 1) in numbers. Some ufe it may
meraam Epifto- nave fome times this way, but I neither invented it,

XLvil, Ibid.
nor recommend it much for this end, but for extend-

ing Algebra to fuch fort of problems, as the common
ways of computing extend not to. And therefore

his method of refolving Equations interfering fo little

with mine, I could wifh (even though they interfered

much moie) that he would not flay the publifhing of

mine, as I perceive by one of the papers you fent me
he does, for I would not be an inllrument of hindering

the Publick fo long, from enjoying a thing fo valu-

able.

As for the paper I fent about Infinite Series, I know
not whether it will be proper to print it ; I leave it

to your difcretion. In my apprehenfion it may do as

well to fupprefs it ; but, if you think otherwife, I de-

fire you would give me notice before it go to the Prefs,

becaufe of altering an expreffion or two. Mr Baker's

patience, as well as his (kill, I admire ; his method, I

fee, is to find firft, X, the fum of the four quantities,

and then the quantities feverally, which I think is the

method you were fuggefting to me at London. The
other problem. I think, I told you required no art,

but much calculation to refolve it, and therefore I have

never thought of it fmce I faw you. There is nothing

requifite to the folution but this ; to find two equations

expreffing the nature of the two curve lines, fuppofing

their bafes coincident, and their ordinates parallel ;

and putting the fame letter, fuppofe X, for the bafes

in both equations, and another letter, fuppofe T, for

the ordinates to exterminate one of thofe letters; for

the refulting equation will give you the refulting valor

of the other letter ; which valors limit all the inter-

fedion points of the two curves.

I doubt I (hall put you to too much trouble to tran-

fcribe Mr Leibnitz's letter (i z), if it be fo long j and

therefore I (hall defire you only to fend me a general

account of it, with fuch paffages as you think may
concern me, if there be any thing that concerns me.

SIR,

I am,

Your humble fervant,

If. Newton.

\_K~\ Wanting a proper compofition of metal, and a
gosa polijh.] The pains that our author took in this

poirt, is a remarkable inflance of that indefatigable

VOL. V. No. 269.

(11) Ibid, No.
LI,

induflry, which contributed greatly in raifing him fo
high above the common level of his fellow mortals.
In two letters upon this fubjed, he writes to the fol-
lowing effed.

1

.

' That for a fit metalline fubftance, he wouH
' give this caution ; that whilft men feek for a white,
' hard, and durable compofition, they refolve not up-
on fuch an one as is full of fmall pores, only dif-

' coverable by a mifcrofcope ; for though fuch an one
may, to appearance, take a good polifh, yet the

' edges of thofe fmall pores will wear away fatter in
' the polifhing, than the other parts of the metal

;

' and fo, however, the metal feem polite, yet it (hall
' not refled with fuch an accurate regularity as it
' ought to do. Thus, tinglafs mixed with ordinary
« bell-metal, makes it more white, and apt to reflea
' a greater quantity of light ; but withal it's fumes

railed in the fufion, like fo many aerial bubbles,
' fill the metal full of thofe microfcopical pores. But
' white arfenic both blanches the metal, and leaves it
* folid, without any fuch pores, efpecially if the fu-
' fion hath not been too violent. What the deflate
' regulus of Mars, which I have fometimes ufed, or
' ottier fuch like fubftance will do, deferves particular
« examination. To this he adds this further intima-
* tion. That putty, or other fuch like powder, with
' which it is polifhed, by the (harp angles of it's par-
' tides fretteth the metal, if it be not very fine, and
' fills it full of fuch fmall holes as he fpeaks of

;

' wherefore care mull: be taken of that, before judg-
' ment be given, whether the metal throughout the
• body of it be porous or not.

2. • Not having tried, as he faith, many propor- '

' tions of the arfenic and metal, he does not affirm
' what is abfolutely bed ; but thinks there may con-

veniently be ufed any quantity of arfenic, equalling
' in weight, between the fixth and eighth part of the
' copper j a greater proportion making the metal
'brittle. The way which he ufed was this : He firft

' melted the copper alone, then put in the arfenic,

which being melted, he ftirred them a little together,
bewaring in the mean time not to draw in breath

' near the pernicious fumes. After this he put in tin ;

and again, fo foon as that was melted (which was
' very fuddenly) he ftirred them well together, and
immediately poured them off. He fays not whether

' by letting them (land longer on the fire, after the
' tin was melted, a higher degree of fufion would
' leave the metal porous ; but that he thought that
' way he proceeded to be fafeft. He adds, that in
' that metal which he fent to London, there was no
' arfenic, but a fmall proportion of filver, as he re-
' members, one (hilling in three ounces ofmetal. But he
' thought withal, that the filver did as much harm in
' making the metal foft, and fo lefs fit to be polifhed,
' as good in rendering it white and luminous. At ano-
' ther time, he mixed arfenic one ounce, copper fix oun-
' ces, and tin two ounces ; and this an acquaintance of
' his had, as he intimates, polifhed better than he did
* the other (13).' Thefe particulars were communi- C' 3)

Grejory s

cated to the Society, March z6, 167Z, and on the JUd&"p.'»i9,
30th of that month, in anfwer to fome objections that 210, zzu
had been made by an ingenious French Philofopher,

35 Z he
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NEWTON.
Bernard! Varenii Geograpbia Generalis, in qua Affeftiones Generates Telluris explicanlur auBa fj?

illufirata ab If. Newton (ee). ' About this time he had likewife fome thoughts of publifhing

Kinckhuyfen's Algebra, but afterwards dropped that defign [L]. In 1675, Mr Hooke
laying

(14) Ibid, p.

2%I.

(15) Collection

of Original Let-

ters, ubl lupra.

(i6) Gregory's

Catoptrics, ap-

pendix, p. ajz.

{7l Ibid. p.

216.

he writes, ' That it was not improbable, but that

' there might be new ways of polifhing found out,

* which would far excel thofe that are in ufe. I am
* very fenfible, fays he, that metal reflects Iefs light

' than glafs tranfmits. But, as I have found fome
" metalline fubftances to be more ftrongly reflective,

' and to polilh better, and be freer from tarnifhing

' than others, fo I hope there may, in time, be found
' out fome fubftance much freer from thefe inconve-
' niencies, than any yet known ('14).'

After the fecond telefcope of his making had been

fent up to the Society, they gave Mr Cox, an Optic-

glafs-grinder, orders to make one after the fame man-
ner of contrivance, four foot long, which was exe-

cuted : in the interim, being informed of it, he wrote

to Mr Oldenburg, as follows, ' You will gratify me
' much, by acquainting me with the particular dimen-
' fions, fafhion, and fucceffe of the four foot tube,
* which I prefume Mr Cox, by this time, hath finifh-

* ed. And to inform myfelf of the advantages of the
' fteely matter made ufe of; you will much oblige me
* if you can procure me a fragment of it. I fuppofe
' it is made by melting fteel with a little antimony,
* perhaps, without fepafating the fulphureous from
* the metalline part of that mixture ; and fo, though
' it may be very hard and capable of a good polilh,

' yet I fufpect whether it be fo ftrongly reflective as a
' mixture of other metal. ] make this enquiry, be-
' caufe, if I Ihould attempt any thing further in the fa-

* brie of the telefcope, I would firft inform myfelf of
* the moll advantageous materials. On which account
' alfo, you will further oblige me, if you can enquire
* whether Mr Cox, or any other artificer, will under-
' take to prepare the metals, glafs, tube, and frame,
" of a four foot telefcope, and at what rates he will

* do it, fo that there may remain nothing for me to
* do, but to polilh the metals ; a grofs account of this

* will at prefent fuffice, until I fend you a particular
' one of the fabric of the inftrument, if I refolve up-
' onit(i;).' But it is probable he dropt this defign,

as his conjecture concerning the metal of Cox's inftru-

ment proved true, fo that neither Cox nor the Society

were pleafed with it, nor even with the polilh of it ;

whereupon a trial was propofed to be made with the

Lapis Gfmandinus, a black ftone that comes from
mount Hecla in Iceland, and other materials, &c, (16).

Yet it Ihould feem they did not fucceed, nor any other ;

fince it is certain the invention lay dormant, 'till Mr
Hadley made his Newtonian Telefcope in 1723. The
inftrument, ' as conftructed at prefent, is too well

known to ftand in need of a defcription, but this dif-

fering fomewhat from that fent to the Royal Society

by Sir Ifaac, we (hall for the fatisfaction of the cu-

rious, give his own defcription of it. The inftrument

was compofed of two metalline fpeculums ; the one
concave, inftead of an objedt-glafs, the other plane ;

and alfo of a fmall piano convex eyeglafs. The flruc-

ture is thus. The tube is open at the end which re-

flects the object ; the other end is clofe, where the

faid concave is laid ; near the open end is a flat oval

fpeculum, made as fmall as may be, the lefs to ob-
ftruft the entrance of the rays of light, and inclined

towards the upper part of the tube, where is a little

hole, furnilhed with the faid eye glafs ; fo that the

rays coming from the object, do firft fall on the con-
cave placed at the bottom of the tube, and are thence
reflected toward the other end of it, where they meet
with the flat fpeculum, obliquely pofited, by the re-

flection of which they are directed to the little plano-
convex glafs, and fo to the fpectator's eye, who looking
downwards, fees the object which the telefcope is turn-
ed to (17).

[£] But afterward dropt that defign.] In the letter

to Mr Collins of May 2;, 1672, cited in the fore-
going note, Mr Newton writes thus.

'SIR,
This day fortnight I received your letter, accom-

panied with part of the remains of Mr Horrox's two
tracts of Honorato Fabri, and four or five copies of a
Synopfis of Mr Kerfey's Algebra. For thefe, and Dr
Wallis's Mechanics, together with many other civili-

ties, I mull acknowledge your obligingnefle and affec-

tion to me, and (hall be ever ready to teftify as much.
Nor is your mathematical intelligence lefs gratefull, for

I am very glad that Dr Barrow's book is abroad ; and
that the world will enjoy the writings of the excellent

Allronomers Mr Horrox and Hevelius, and thofe com-
pleat Mathematicians Monfieur Huygens and Slufius.

The book here in the prefs is Varenius his Geography,

for which I have defcribed fchemes ; and 1 fuppofe it

will be finijhed about fix weeks hence. The additions to

Kinckhuyfen 's Algebra (18), I have long fince augmented (18) Ibid No.

with what I intended, and particularly with a dif- XXII, XXIII.

courfe concerning Invention, or the way of bringing

Problems to an Equation (19) .* and thefe are at your (19) Thefe were

command. Ifyou have not determined any thing about publifhed aftcr-

them, I may pojfibly hereafter review them, and print
"

them with the difcourfe concerning Infinite Series.

-

The copies of the Synopfis of Mr Kerfie's Algebra, I

have communicated to our Mathematicians, but meet
not with any fubferiptions. However, to encourage

the undertaking, I (hall fubferibe for one, and hope
ere long to fend you another or two.

For my tardineffe in returning you this anfwer, I

have no excufe, but that I (laid four or five days in

hopes to fend you fome of thofe fubferiptions, and be-

ing intent upon the duty of this term, the time dipt

on fader than I was aware of. But I promife myfelf

by your fo much teftified friendftiip, that you will

pardon it, and believe that I think myfelf really,

Your mod obliged debtor,

I. Newton.'

In the following letter of July 13, 1672. cited alfo

in the above note [AT], Kinckhuyfen's Algebra is

mentioned again, among other curious particulars. ' I
will enquire of fome of our Bookfellers whether they

will purchafe Mr Pitts his copy of Kinckhuyfen, and if
not, I will fend it you ; in the mean time, I would
know whether Mr Pitts thinks it would be more ad-

vantageous to print the author without alteration, or to

infert thofe notes which you formerly favj, that I may
accordingly fend them with the copy, or detain them.

Mr Gregory's problem of finding the folidity of the

fecond fegment (zo) of a fphere, and yours of finding

the furfaces of inclined round folids, may be folved

divers ways by Infinite Series, as I find by confidering

them in generall. But, I forefee, the calculations are

intricate and unpleafant, which has made me neglect

them, not thinking them worth tranfmitting to you.

If I ever applied Gunter's Sector to the refolving of
affected Equations, it hath now flipt out of my me-
mory. Poffibly it might be Gunter's Line, which be-

ing fet upon three or four feveral rulers, is of ready

ufe for finding the two or three firft figures of any af-

fected Equation. But there is no difficulty in the in-

vention. And if it be the fame which you meane,
you may command it.

The way of refolving Equations of five or fix di-

menfions, by a locus linearis (21), was, I believe, by
the interferon of that and a Conic Section, fome-
thing after the manner that Des Cartes hath done it

;

but more conveniently, in my opinion, becaufe the

fame locus linearis once defcribed, will ferve for the

refolving of all Equations of thofe dimenfions. And,
as I remember, the calculations, to that intent, are

fhorter and lefs intricate.

I am at prefent in Northamptonfhire, whither your

letter was fent to me from Cambridge ; but hope,

within eight or nine days, to be at Cambridge to re-

ceive what you may fend thither, if you (hall have oc-

cafion to write to,

Your humble,

And much obliged fervant,

Newton.'

There are three more of Kerfie's books of Al-

gebra defired in Cambridge, for which, at pTe-

fent, you may fubferibe my name.'

In

(zo) Comm.
Epift. No. XXI,
XXXVI.

(si) philofophi-

cal Tranfaftioofi,

No. 159. for

May 1684.
See alfo our au-

thor's Arithme-

tics Univerlalis.
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laying claim to fome of his inventions in his New Theory of Light and Colours, he af-

ferted his right thereto with a becoming fpirit \M]. And the year following, at the

requeft of Mr Leibnitz, he wrote two letters to be communicated to him, wherein he
explained his invention of infinite feries, and took notice how far he had improved it by
his method of fluxions, which, however, he ftill concealed ; which he did at this time by
a tranfpofition of the letters into an alphabetical order, that make up the two fundamental

problems of it. This was done, that he might be at liberty to alter his method in fome
things, in cafe any body elfe fliould find it out (ff). In the winter between 1676 and

1677, he found the grand propofition, that, by a centripetal force reciprocally as the

fquare of the diftance, a planet muft revolve in an ellipfis about the center of force placed

in the lower focus of the ellipfis, and with a radius drawn to that center defcribe areas pro-

portional to the times (gg). In 1 680, he made feveral aftronomical obfervations upon
the comet that then appeared, which, for fome conliderable time, he took not to be one
and the fame, but two different comets, againfi: the fufpicion of Mr Flamftead [N].

However,

3221

(ff) Coram.
Epift. No.
LXIV.

(gg) See Origi-

nal Letters, aa

before cited*

In the third letter to Mr Collins, Of Sept. ;, 1676. «

in note [AT J, above quoted, our author acquaints that '

gentleman, that he had now changed his mind with '

regard to Kinckhuyfen, in thefe words. 1 have no- '

thing in the prefs, only Kinckhuyfe?? s algebra 1 ivou/d '

have got printed here, to fatisfy the expectations offome '

friends in London ; but our prefs cannot do it. This, I '

fuppofe, is the book Dr Lloyd means ; it is nolw in the '

hands of a Bookfeller here to get it printed ; but if it
'

do come out I fhall add nothing to it.
'

\_M] He afferttd his right -with fpirit.'] This fpirit '

lhews itfelf in the letters he wrote to Mr Oldenburg, '

on the occafion which may be feen in Mr Hook's '

»«)Remi[M]' article (22) j but there is one paffage worth taking '

particular notice of here, it is in the fecond letter, '

dated January 10. 1675-6, where our author obferves, '

that he had told Mr Hook, the fpring before, of the '

reflecting power of the anhereal fuperficies. This *

may ferve to fix the time, nearly when, that moll fur- «

prizing difcovery was firlt made. It is certain that he •

knew nothing of it in the fpring of the year 1673, '

as appears from the letters which paffed betwixt him '

and Mr James Gregory, about their different conilruc- '

tion of the reflecting telefcope ; the latter confeffing '

le was convinced by Sir Ifaac's arguments, that ob- '

lique reflection caufed more light than the direft ; de- '

dared, however, he was not fully perfuaded that it '

was more regular. ' I conceive, fays he, that the '

* rudelie polilhed metall in an oblique pofition, caufeth '

* the image appear more diflinct, becaufe the obli- '

* quetie hideth the concavities, fo that no rays come '

* to the eyes but from the tops of the little tubercula,

* which ar certeinlie belt polilhed ; the other rayes '

* which confufed the image, being keeped away. But
* if the plate be exaftlie polilhed (I fpeak here as to

* fenfe), the pofition mull be fo oblique, before the

* infenfible concavities can be hide, that the plane fall

* almoll turn to the fight in a line.' To this our au-

thor returned the following anfwer. ' That a well
' polilhed plate reflects at the obliquity of 4; degrees
* more truly than direct ones, feems to me very cer-

* tain ; for the flat tubercula, or (hallow vallies, fuch
' as may be the remains of fcratches almoll worn out,

* will caufe the leafl errors, in the obliqued rays,

* which fall on all fides the hill, excepting on the
« middle of the forefide and backfide of it ; that is,

' where the hill inclines directly towards, or directly

* from the ray ; for if the ray fall on that feftion of
' the hill, it's error is, in all obliquities, juil double
* to the hill's declivity ; but if it fall on any other part
* of the hill, it's error is lefs than double, if it be an
' oblique ray, and that fo much the lefs, by how
' much the ray is oblique ; but if it be a direft ray,

' it's error is juil double to the declivity, and therefore

greater in that cafe (23).' This letter is dated April

9. 1673. and is a plain proof that our Philofopher

fuppofed, according to the received opinion at this

time, that the reflection was caufed by the rays ilriking

immediately upon the furface of bodies.

[N] He made feveral aftronomical obfervations up-

on the comet, ivbich he took to be two comets, againfi

the opinion of Mr Flamftead.'] In a letter for Mr
Crompton to be fent to Mr Flamftead, our au-

thor writes as follows.—' I am farther fufpicious, that

• the comets of November and December, which Mr
• Flamftead accounts one and the fame comet, were
' two different ones ; and I find Cafiini, in a copy of
• a letter of his which Mr Ellis (hewed me, is of my
' mind. If they were but one comet, it's motion wa»

(13) Gregory's

Elements of Ca-

toptrics, Sec. ir

the appendix,

No. VII. and

VIII. edit.

I7J5, 8vo.

thrice accelerated and retarded. From November
1 8 th to November 2 1 &, it moved after the rate of
almoll 6 degrees a day ; from November 23d to De-
cember 5th, after the rate of but 36 minutes a day j

'

from December 6th to December 19th, after the

rate of about 3 i degrees a day ; from December
24th to December 26th, after the rate of almoll 4 £
degrees a day j from which time the motion de-
creafed continually. This frequent increafe and de-
creafe of motion is too paradoxical to be admitted
in one and the fame comet, without fome proof that,

there was but one : befides, it is very irregular, for

after the 20th day of November, when the comet
was in it's firft pofition, as Mr Flamftead notes, and
moved after the rate of about 6 degrees a day, that

it's motion (hould fuddenly decreafe fo much as that

from November the 23d to December ;th, to move
but 7 j degrees, and confequently in the middle
part of that time (fuppofe at November 29th or
30th), to move at the rate of lefs than 5 a degree a
day, and this while the comet is going towards the

fun, and fo has it's real motion continually accelera-

ted, is very odd, and makes me queftion Father
Gallet's obfervations, on which the fuppolition of
but one comet leans. And then that the motion
fhould as fuddenly increafe, fo as from December
6th to December 12th, that is, in fix days to move a

fign and a half, and confequently in the middle of

that time (fuppofe at December 9th), to move after

the rate of 9 or 1 o degrees a day at lead, and this

when the comet was gone much farther from us, is

more odd than the former j not to mention the ex-

travagant deviation from a great circle, and cutting

the Ecliptic twice. There is one thing which in-

creafes this difficulty, Mr Flamftead, December 1 oth,

obferved the tail of the comet to point between the

fhoulder and tail of Aquila, draw a line from thence

to the fun, and produce backwards the way, which
the comet defcribed afterwards, 'till it cut this line,

and the interferon point will very nearly be the

place of the comet December 10th; this point is

fcarce fix degrees from the place of it December
1 2th, but about 40 degrees from the place of the

comet obferved by Father • Gallet, December 6th,

hora 18. that is, December 7th, at 6 o'clock in the

morning ; fo that, if thefe comets were the fame, it

1 moved but 7 j degrees from November 23d to De-
' cember 5th, that is, in 1 2 days ; and then in it's re-

' cefs from the earth, advanced it's motion on a fud-

den, fo as to move 40 degrees from December 7th
1 in the morning, to December 10th at night, that is,

' in three days and an half; and again, on a fudden,
: in coming towards the earth, abated it's motion fo

' as to move but 6 degrees or lefs, from December
' 10th to December 1 2th. The good agreement be-

' tween Mr Flamftead's and the Parifian obfervations,

' proves them both fufficiently accurate ; but I know
' not what to think of Father Gallet's. A fcholar of
' our college, with fome others, faw the comet in

' November ; about the middle of December one of
' our Fellows fent for him, examined him about it,

' and he defcribed to him, that it palfed by Spica Vir-

* ginis, towards the fun. About a month fince I fent

' for him, and upon a drift examination he told me,
* that on Tuefday, November 16th, he faw the co-
' met at 4 o'clock in the morning, two degrees above

' Spica, with a long tail extending to the Lyon's tail ;

* the tail of a filver white colour, more white than

« the tail of the comet in December. I afked him if

« it
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However, the confequences of the theory of centripetal and centrifugal forces being the

fubject of much enquiry about this time, he received a letter from Mr Hook, explaining

' it were direflly over Spica, he faid it declined a

little towards one fide, and but a little ; and to the

bed of his remembrance it declined eaflward. I

aflted him if it was not above two degrees from

Spica, and if he was fure the (tar by it was Spica i

he faid the ftar was fuch a noted one, that he could

not be miftaken in it ; and for the diftance it was

hard by the ftar, fo that he reckoned it but about

two degrees from it, though he would not be pofi-

tive but that it might be 4 or ; degrees from if, a

degree or two being eafily miftaken in judging by

the eye ; but it was hard by Spica, and it's tail was

long, and reached to the bright ftar in the Lyon's

tail. He faid farther, that four days after, on Sa-

turday, November 20th, he faw it again, a little

before fun rife, advanced a good way from Spica to-

wards the fun. It's tail was not now vifible, except

a few rays which went almoft towards Spica. Nor
did any ftars but Spica appear, fo that he could not

fay what fixed ftars it was near, nor what it's place

was, only he thought it was not far from the Eclip-

tic ; taking a little perfpedtive out of his pocket, he

viewed it, and faw it not like another ftar, but like

a little round cloud. I was the more fcrupulous in

examining this fcholar, becaufe I know not what to

make of thefe things, they not agreeing to the co-

met of December. And when he faw me at a puz-

zle, he was concerned, and added, that there were

divers other fcholars who faw it with him. Now
how to reconcile the former part of this relation with

Father Gallet, I know not, unlefs either he, or the

fcholar, have miftaken a day or two. And yet they

will not agree ; for by the pofition of the tail in

the fcholar's firit observation one may conclude, that

the comet was then on the north fide of the Ecliptic,

and croffed not the Ecliptic 'till after the 20th de-

gree of Libra ; whereas Father Gallet makes it crofs

in the 8th degree. Further, one of our fellows, Dr
Babington, between the 20th and 27th of Novem-
ber, and to the beft of his memory, about the 22d
or 23d'day, at five a-clock in the morning, or be-

tween five and fix, faw the tail of the comet (hoot

over King's college chapel, from eaft to weft ; it was
a frofty morning, and a very clear and ftarry iky ;

the head of the comet he faw not ; the tail ran from
one end of the chapel to the other, juft above the

chapel rifing a little higher at the weft end than at

the eaft. By confidering the place where he flood,

the chapel there appears about 20 degrees long, and
ftands almoft full fouth, declining a little to the weft.

So that the tail (hot a good way beyond the Meri-
dian weftward, fuppofe 12 or 16 degrees at lead,

and was 20 degrees long, befides that part of the

tail which ran from the eaft end of the chapel to the

head of the comet, which feems to have been be-

tween 20 and 30 degrees more. The chapel there

appears about 7 or 8 degrees high, and confequent-

ly the tail (hooting juft over the chapel, as he de-

fcribed it to me, could not be above 10 or 12 de-

grees high where it cut the Meridian, nor above 1

4

or 16, or at moft 18 degrees high, at the weft end ;

whence it may be gathered, that it (hot on through
the beak of Corvus, clofe under the cup, to fome
degrees beyond the cup, or thereabouts j and confe-

quently, that the head (which was either under the

Horizon, or fo near it, that the Doftor could not fee

it for buildings), was advanced confiderably farther

in fouthern latitude than Father Gallet makes it at

any time } and fo probably within a few days after,

this might go fo far fauthward as to be feen by us

no more. At leaft it may hence be fufpected, that

Gallet's laft obfervations make the fouth latitude

fomething too little ; perhaps, if enquiry be here-

after made of thofe which come from beyond the

Line, fomething further may be learned of this co-
met. And if Mr Flamftead examine Cuthbeard,
and others, who faw it in November, he may, per-
haps, gather fomething from them. One circum-
ftance there is for evincing two comets, that in No-
vember had a brighter head than the other, as the
fcholar aforefaid told me; and this circumftance
evinces, that it was eafily feen November 29th,
when day-break was fo far advanced, that neither
the tail, nor any ftars, but tho(e of the firft magni-

what

tude, could be feen. Mr Flamftead ingenioufly gives
-

a reafon why comets ufually verge from fouth to

north, but I fufpe£t the phjenomenon. Thofe which
go fouthward are feldom difcovered 'till they be
ready to crofs the Ecliptic, and then turning their

tail downwards are obfcured by the thick air nea*

the Horizon, fo as to be little feen afterwards ;

which makes them rarely noted by the vulgar, or re-

corded by the Ancients, who fet down only the
more famous ones. Since comets have been more
ftriclly looked after, there have as many gone fouth-

ward as northward. - For of the nine comets which
appeared in the years 1647, 1652, 1661, 1664,
166;, 1666, 1667, 1680, five, if I miftake not,

went fouthward, namely, thofe of the years 1647,
1665, 1666, 1667, and the former of the year

1 680 ; and, I think, I may add a fixth one of thofe

two, which, anno 1652, were feen in the Weft-
Indies, whereof but one was feeri in our parts. So
then more comets have of late gone fouthward than

northward, and yet thefe appeared fo little to us,

that had they been in former ages, fcarce any but
that of 1665 Would have been recorded. Mr Flam-
ftead gives an ingenious guefs at the reafon of the>

comet's atmofphere, by fuppofmg the comet covered
over with water, and confequently more vapours
raifed than in our planets ; but our earth is half co-
vered over with water, and fo is the moon in a man-
ner, and were they covered all over, their atmo-
fpheres therefore would not be more than doubled ;

whereas the comet's atmofphere is fome hundreds,

not to fay thoufands, of times greater in proportion

to the body. And the atmofphere being fo vaft, it

is moft probable that near the body of the comet it

is thicker and grafter than ours in the molt foggy
mlfty days we have ; and confequently, that the fun
never (hines diftinftly through it, nor we diftinguilb.

the more and lefs lucid parts of the body through it.

For if the atmofphere was fo thick that the limb of
the body could not be feen through it diftinclly,

much lefs could the fainter and fmaller lineaments of
land and fea, which even in our planets (Jupiter^

Mars, Venus, &c), whofe atmofpheres are fine and
thin, and limbs appear diftinfl, is fcarce difcernable.

This is the fum of what I can think of, to objeift

which, I prefume Mr Flamftead will not be difpeafed

with, it being an advantage for any man to have a
profpeitof what objections lie againft him before he
divulge his thoughts, that fo he may frame and pro-
pound them in the beft manner ; befides thefe things,

which feem obnoxious to fome objections, there are
fome other parts of his theory, which I eafily ap-
prove, and think it will be hard to objeft againft,

as that the tail of the comet is a thin vapour ; that

it rifes from the atmofphere about the head ; that

the aflion of the fun's light conduces to raife it ;

that it (hines not by it's own light, but only by re-

flexion of the fun's light ; and that the atmofphere
about the head (hines alfo by the fun's light, though
not altogether by it. But I am too tedious. I
would gladly know, whether on December 12, when
Mr Flamftead firft efpied the head of the comet,
he could fee it fo near the fun with his naked eyes,

or only through glaffes, and to a ftar of what mag-
nitude he thinks it might then be compared. Alfo,

whether he allowed for refraction in computing it's

place at that time j alfo, what ftars the middle of
the tail paffed through, and was direQed towards,

upon the 10th, n thy 12th, 15 th, and 21ft days,

for I did not then mind it. 1 am told the tail on
the 1 2th day, went to the bill of Cygnus ; on the

1 5th to the Ancon Airs jjuftrims Cygni, but Mr Flam-
ftead can inform me better. I would gladly know
what day alfo he faw the comet with little glympfes

of light (parks, and whether he faw it fo any more,
before or after, and what variations he obferved in

the body, as to it's light and dark parts. Cyfalus

and Hevelius defcribe great and perpetual variations,

but I had rather rely on Mr Flamftead's authority.

I would enquire alfo, whether the faid lucid points

in the body were alfo over the head, or only in that

hemifphere towards the fun ; and whether he could
perceive that hemifphere towards the fun any more

* lucid than the oppofite hemifphere ; and what he
' thinks.
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what mutt be the line defcribed by a falling body, fuppofed to be moved circularly by the

diurnal motion of the earth, and perpendicularly by the power of gravity
; wherein he

fhewed,

3**3

thinks of Hevelias's obfervations of the phenomena

of the head. But I fear I (hall be troublefome. On
Friday laft I faw the comet near the weftern of the

two liars, in the left foot of Perfeus ; and laft night

I faw it again. It paffes in a line about half a de-

gree to the north fide of the two ftars, and Satur-

day was got over againft the wellern of them.—

I

noted it's pofition to the telefcopical ftars, but have

not yet determined the pofition of the ftars, one

among another, and fo cannot yet be accurate in de-

fcribing it's place. But by this grofs defcription Mr
Flamftead will eafily find it, if he have not yet feen

it fince. the laft moon ; but it is now grown fo faint,

that to fee it well, he mill give his glafs a large

aperture. After another clear night or two he may
command the obfervations I have made fince the laft

full moon, together with thofe I (hall further make,

to compare with his own if he pleafe. In the be-

ginning of January the whole coma of the comet

feemed to me to be about 1 2' or 1
5' broad ; but I

could not obferve the diameter of the body, or nut,

in the center of the coma, if Mr Flamftead obferved

it, the communication would be grateful. But

chiefly, I would beg of him a defcription (in woids)

of the poGtion of the tail to the fixt ftars, Decem-
ber 10th, nth, 12th, 15th, and zift; for by a

thought which came into my mind to day, I hope

there may be fomething gathered from that. I have

been too tedious, and (hall add no more, but my
thanks to Mr Flamftead for the kind communication

1 of his philofophical notions.

the fun : I apprehend nothing from thence ; for I

am told the tail extended beyond the fphere of
Mars during the whole appearance of the comet,
and fo was long enough to appear in the beginning

of December, as along as it did. Nor was the ap-
parent length of it, at that time, any way enor-

mous, but confonant to the law it obferved all De-
cember ; for the tail all that month (and by my
obfervation fome time in January) ended at a great

circle which cut the Ecliptic in Sagittarius 195 de-

grees, at an angle of about 52 degrees. Now if

the December comet was beyond the fun in the be-

ginning of December, the comets of November and
December could hardly be the fame for this reafon.

Let E D F reprefent the line of the comet moved
in; S the fun; C D the axis of that line pafling

through the fun ; D it's vertex, or perihelion of the

comet j and A B the plane of the Ecliptic crofled by
the axis in S. By contemplating the figure, you will

perceive the vertex or perihelion D, was on the

Cambridge,

Feb 28. 1680.
If. Newton.'

The following letter was likewife wrote upon the

fame occafion, and is a further confirmation of what

is aliened in the text.

To Mr Flamftead.

SIR, Trinity College, April 16, 168 1. '

* It is now almoft three weeks fince, upon my re- '

* turn from a journey, I received yours. By fome in- '

* difpofuion, and other impediments, I have deferred '

* anfwering you longer than I intended. For I was '

' defirous to return you quicker thanks for your kind '

' communications. The compliments you are pleafed, '

' out of extreme kindnefs, to give me, might better '

' have fuited with yourfelf from me ; nor do I think

' it fuits with me to judge of an hypothefis after your
* thoughts upon it. I only propounded objections for

' you yourfelf (if you had not thought on them bc-

* fore) to judge farther of it by, which therefore be-
" ing defigned only for your ufe, I forbear to urge far-

' ther, and (hall only fpeak to the queftion of two
1 comets. The miftake about the date in Pere

Gallet's obfervations, was in the copy I received of
' them. In the title it was writ ftylo veteri ; and ac-

' cordingly the obfervations, all but the two laft, were
' altered from the new ftyle to the old one, and put

* November 17, 18, 21, 24, 25, December 6, 7. and

t the like alteration from the new to the old ftyle had
* the French obfervations under them. I perceive that

* the fcholar, in his obfervation on the tranfit of the

' comet by Spica, was miftaken in the time, he recol-

' lecled it only by circumftances, and, it feems, told

' me November 1 6th for November 19th. In your
* argument from the elongations, if you eftimate the

' motion of the comet not in the Ecliptic, but in the

line of it's proper motion (as I think fhould be done),

* you will find fome difference between November and
' December, but that is not material, the apparent ce-

* lerity depending on the earth's diftance from the co-
' met at thofe times, and fo whether equal or unequal
' being but accidental. You feem to think the way of
' the comet wider than in your fcheme, and fo do I

;

for I apprehend the comet in Mr Halley's and your

1 firft obfervations, December 8, 10, 11, and 12, to

' have been remoter from us than the fun, and about
' January 2. to have been as far from the fun as the

' earth was, and it's heliocentric place then to have
' been Gemini 9 degr. with north latitude 19 or

' 20 degr. or thereabouts. But you are afraid the

* long tail will not admit the comet's pafling beyond
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fouth fide the Ecliptic ; and confequently fince the

comet croft the Ecliptic about the third, or at latefl

the fourth of December, it was in D a little before

that time, viz. above half a day before, for the an-

gle D S B was about 6 or 8 degrees at leaft, but in

conjunction with the fun it was December 9. So
then in pafling from D to conjunction, there were
fcarce lefs than fix days fpent. But in the hypothe-

fis the point D was oppofite to the earth about De-
cember 7, and confequently December 9, was fo

near to oppofition, that is, to conjunction with the

fun, that the comet in pafling thence to conjunction

could not have fpent many hours. Again, drawing
G S H perpendicular to CD, G S being equal to

S H fhould have had as much latitude in H as in G.
In pafling from conjunction to G it muft have fpent

much more time than in pafling from D to conjunc-

tion, and confequently, could not have been in G
before the 1 2th day, if Co foon j and fo in G had 8

or 9 degrees north latitude at leaft. But in H by
the Roman obfervations, as they are adapted to the

hypothefis, could not have above a degree fouth la-

titude. If the comet turned fhort of the fan, fup-

pofe in the line P Q_R, the difficulties are thereby

fomething diminifhed, but I think not taken off.
1 The point d, or vertex of the figure defcribed by
: the comet, was in conjunction with the fun Decem-
1 ber 7, the comet in conjunction December 9 ; there-
:

fore the comet's conjunction happened on that fide i
' towards b. The comet was in b (like the point
1 where it croft the Ecliptic) December 3, or 4, there-
' fore it fpent five or fix days in pafling from b to a
' point between b and d, which fpace, by the hypo-
' thefis, is yet fo little that the comet could not fpend
' many hours in pafling it. And I think too, the
' fouth latitude, though it could not be fo great as

' the north, yet it ought to have been greater than
' the Roman obfervations, November 26 and 27, make
' it. But whatever there be in thefe difficulties, this

' fways mod with me, that to make the comets of
' November and December one, is to make that one
' paradoxical. Did it go in fuch a bent line, other
' comets would do the like, and yet no fuch thing was
' ever obferved in them, but rather the contrary.

36 A • The
"
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' (bh) In a letter

to Dr Halley,

dated July 17,

3686^ Sir Ifaac

acknowledges he

learnt this from

Mr Hook, and

lays it was the

only thing be did

learn, upon the

combination of

thefe two mo-
tions, from him.

Original Letter?.

(/ :) Preface to

Dr Pemberton's

ViewofSirlfa^c

Newton's Philo-

sophy.

(**) Com. "Enid.

No. LXXI.

E W T O N.
fliewed, that it would not be a fpiral line, but, an eccentrical elliptoid, fuppofing no

refiftance in the medium ; but, in cafe of refinance, it would be an eccentric ellipti-fpiral,

which, after many revolutions, would reft in the center at laft , and that the fall of the

body would not be direftly eaft, but to the fouth-eaft, and more to the fouth than the

eaft (bh). This letter put Mr Newton upon enquiring what was the real figure in which

fuch a body moved ; and this enquiry gave occafion to his refuming his former thoughts

'

concerning the moon (it). And Picart having not long before, viz. in 1679, meafured

a decree of the earth, by ufing his meafures the moon appeared to be retained in her orbit

purety by the power of gravity, and confequently that this power decreafes in the dupli-

cate proportion of the diftance, as he had formerly conjectured. Upon this principle he

found the line defcribed by a falling body to be an ellipfis, the center of the earth being

one focus; and finding by this means, that the primary planets really moved in fuch orbits

as Kepler had gueffed, he had the fatisfaftion to fee, that this enquiry, which he had

undertaken at fir ft out of meer curiofity, could be applied to the greateft purpofes. Here-

upon, he drew up near a dozen propofitions relating to the motion of the primary planets

about the fun, which were communicated to the Royal Society in the latter end of the year

1683 (kk). The beft mathematical wits were engaged upon this fubjeft; arid, among
others, Mr Halley, in 168^-4, having proved the duplicate proportion in general from'

Kepler's fefquialterate ratio, found himfelf, as well as the reft, not able to carry the

demonftration through all the particulars. Thus baffled, he applied firft to Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren and Mr Hook ; but meeting with no fatisfaction from them, reftlefs as he

was to pufti if poffible this purfuit, as well as all others, in which he heartily engaged to a

degree of perfection, he took a journey in Auguft to Cambridge, in order to confuk

Mr Newton. Our author prefently informed him, that he had abfolutely completed the

much defired demonftration ; and Mr Halley receiving it from him in November, made
him

(24) Mr New-
ton's theory of

the comets en-

tirely overthrows

the vortices of

CarteGus, who
was himfelf fo

fenfible of the

confequence that

jnuft arife from

any fuch theory,

that he places the

comets without

the verge of the

folar fyftem.

' The comets of 1665, 1667, and others, which
* moved towards the fun, or fome of them at leaft,

' had they twilled about the fun, and not proceeding

' on forward, gone away behind him, they would

' have been feen again coming from him. The many
' which have been feen advancing from the fun, or

' fome of them at leaft, would have been feen in the

former part of their courfe advancing towards him,

* had that former part been performed not in the line

* of the latter part, (hooting on backwards towards

' the regions beyond the fun, but twilling about him
* towards any hand. Thofe which were feen both

' before and after their perihelions, as the comets of

' 1472, 1556, 1580, and 1664, would not, as they

' did, have begun in one part of the heavens and
* ended in the oppofite part, going through almoft a

* femi-circle, with motion firft flow, then fwift, then

' flow again, as if done in a right line, had it been

* done in fuch a line as the hypothefis puts. Let but

* the comet of 1664 be confidered, where the obfer-

* vations were made by accurate men. This was feen

' long before it's perihelion, and long after, and all

' the while moved (by the confent of the beft Aftro-

* nomers) in a line almoft ftrait ; fo near was the line

* to a flrait one, that Monfieur Azout, on fuppofnion

* that it was an arch of a great circle about the Dog-
' flar (as Caffini gueffed, and Azout was willing fliould

* be believed), or rather a ftrait one (as {24) the ob-

' vioufnefs of the hypothefis, eafinefs of the calcula-

tion, and number of obfervations on which it was

founded, makes me fufpect), did from thefe obferva-

tions predict the motion to the end, without very

considerable error. But you alk why the comet of

November ftaid fo long in the fame fouthern lati-

tude, if it turned not back? I am not fatisfied that

it did fo. I fear it would be hard to warrant any

of the obfervations of that comet to lefs than a de-

gree ; and why then might it not have, in the time

of the Canterbury obfervation, between one and two

degrees north latitude, and afterwards crofting the

Ecliptic about the beginning of the Roman obferva-

tions, as Gallet makes it, and from thence advanc-

ing continually fouthward, arrive to between one

and two degrees of fouth latitude, at the end of the

Roman. Your obfervation of December 12, by
your laft correction, is become much more agreeable

to the phenomenon of the tail, than before, and yet

I fear is not altogether right. I fufpect (if you are

fure there was no error committed in taking it's di-

ftance from Venus) that Venus had fome minutes
more longitude than in your reckoning In your
obfervations laft fent, the comet of January 10, is

put in Taurus 20 degrees, 42/ ; in a former copy
in Taurus 20 degrees, 49' *. That of Taurus 20
degrees, 49' j, feems to correfpond beft with your

' other obfervations. The Parifian obfervations compa-
' red with your's feem to have too much longitude.
' namely, December 29, by about 6'

; January 4 and 6,
' by about 3' or 4' ; January 8, by 7' or 8' ; January
' 13, by 12'. The greateft difference being in Ja-
' nuary 13, it may, perhaps, be worth your while to
' examine your own obfervations of that day before
' you publifh it. I made an obfervation about that
' time, which, though inferior in accuratenefs to ei-

' ther of your's, yet may poffibly give fome light into
' the difference between you. Namely, January ij,
' I obferved at \ an hour pad 7, that the comer, the
* firft of the 3 liars in the mouth of the North Fifh,

' noted 6 by Bajerus, and the bright ftar in the north
' horn of Taurus, were in a right line ; and fo were
' the comet, and the bright liars in the fhoulder and
' head of Andromeda. At half an hour paft eight,

* the faid ftar, in the mouth of the fifh, was diftant

* about 12' j, or 13' from the comet; and that di-

' ftance fubiended an equicrural rectangular triangle,

' whofe equal fides comprehending the right-angle,

' were the line which the comet defcribed by it's mo-
' tion, and a perpendicular let fall from the faid ftar

' in the Fifh's mouth on that line ; whence the fides

' of the triangle were about 9', as I alfo judged by
' obfervation. At 9 a-clock the comet and faid ftar,

' in the Fifh's mouth, had equal altitude. At half art

' hour paft ten, a perpendicular let fall from the ftar

' on the line defcribed by the comet, fell on the co-
' met; whence the comet was then in it's leaft di-

' ftance from the ftar, which diftance by obfervation
' was about 9'. Thefe distances I meafured, only by
viewing the comet and ftar, through a three foot

' perspective which magnified much, and comparing
' their diftance to the whole fpace the perspective took
' in (for at that time I had no better way), though
' afterwards when the comet grew dimmer, I fitted a
' 7 foot tube, with a fcrew compafs, by which I
' traced it 'till March the 9th. If the place of the
* faid ftar in the Fifh's mouth, were accurately known
' (as it may be a month or two hence), the place of
' the comet, in the time of thefe obfervations, would
' readily be given. And I think, in the obfervation,

' I erred not in a minute, at moft not 2' ; but whe-
' ther it be worth the while for adjufting that little

* difference between you and the Frenchmen, to ob-
* ferve the place of the ftar, I know not. Sir, with
' my repeated thanks to you for your kind commu-
' nications,

I reft,

Your moft affectionate friend and fervant,

., ., . , , , (*5) Original

If. Newton (25).' Lecws, ubi fop,

[OJ His
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him a fecond vifit at Cambridge, where he got his confent with fome difficulty to have it entred
in the regifter books of the Royal Society [0]. After which, by Mr Halley's importunity,
and the requeft of that Society, our author was prevailed with to finifh the work. The
third book being only a corollary of fome propofitions in the firft, was then drawn up by him
in the popular way, with a defign to publifh it in that form with the other two (11).

But the manufcript being prefented with a dedication to the Royal Society, in April 1686,
Mr Hooke very injuriously infilled upon his having demonftrated Kepler's problem before

our author [P] ; wheceupon, rather than be involved again in controverfy, he determined

to

3225

(11) Preface ta

the Principia,

firft edition*

This popular

piece was pub-

liflied after our

author's death,

under thi3 title.

The Syftem of

the. World.

Lond. 1727,410*

• Mailer of the

Mathematical

lihool at Chrift's

fcofpita], London.

4- Afterwards

Earl of Halifax.

(16) Birch's

Hiftory of the

Royal Society,

Vol. IV. p. 370.

(*7 ) Life of Mr
Henry Wharton,
prefixed to the

firft volume of

his Sermons.

(18) Birch's

Hiftory of the

Royal Society,

Vol. IV. p.

479. 480.

d Sir Jofeph

Williamfon was
then Secretary of
State. See gene-

ral hiftories of

England.

[O] His demonstration wins entered in the regifer

bonks of the Royal Society.'] The reafon of Sir lfaac's

umvillingnefs to have it regiftered feems to be, that he

had not yet finifhed his whole defign, as appears from

the following paffage in a letter from him to Mr Alton,

then Secretary, dated at Cambridge, Feb. 23, 1684-;,

where he writes thus :
' I thank you for entering in

' your regifter my notions about motion ; I difigned

* them for you before now, but the examining feveral

' things has taken a greater part of my time than I

* expected, and a great deal of it to no purpole : and
' now I am to go into Lincolnfhire for a month or fix

' weeks, afterwards I intend to finilh it as foon as I

' can conveniently.'

In this letter our author mentions a defign of

erecting a philofophical fociety at Cambridge, which

had been pufhrd forward by Mr Paget *, when he

was tail there, with whom himfelf had concurred, and

engaged Dr [Hem;] P.iore to be of the fociety ; and

that others were fpokcn to partly by him, and partly

by Mr Charles Montague f .

.

' But that, adds he, which
' chiefly dafhed the bufinefs, was the want of perfons
' willing to try experiments j he, whom we chiefly

* relied on, reftifing to concern himfelf in that kind.

' And more, continues he, what to add further about
* this bufinefs I know not. but only this, that I fhould
' be very ready to concur with any perfons for pro-

' moting fuch a defign, fo far as I can do it without
' engaging the lofs of my own time in thofe things

* (26).' It muft be obferved alfo, that part of this

time was taken up in reading private lectures in Ma-
thematics, to a felect company of fludents, in his own
chamber (27).

[P] The manufcript being fent to the Royal Society,

Mr Hooke ir.jijied on his having demonftrated Kepler '

s

problem before our author.] We have the following

particulars of this affair, at a meeting of the Royal
Society, April 28, 16S6, Sir John Hoikyns being de-

fired to take the chair. ' Dr Vincent prefented to the

Society a manufcript treatife, intituled, Philofopoia

Naturalis Principia Mathematica, and dedicated to

the Society by Mr Ifaac Newton, wherein he gives a

mathematical demonftration of the Copernican hypo-

thefis, as propofed by Kepler, and makes out all the

phaenomena of the celeftial motions, by the only fup-

pofition of a gravitation towards the center of the fun,

decreafing as the fquares of the diftances therefrom re-

ciprocally. It was ordered that a letter of thanks be

written to Mr Newton, and that the printing of his

book be referred to the consideration of the council

;

and that in the mean time the book be put into the

hands of Mr Halley, to make a report thereof to the

council (28).' In purfuance to this order, at another

meeting, May 19, Sir Jofeph Williamfon, VicePrefi-

dent, in the chair, it was ordered that Mr Newton's

Philofophia; Naturalis Principia Mathematica, be print-

ed forthwith, in quarto, in a fair letter ; and that a

letter be written to him to fignify the Society's refolu-

tion, and to defire his opinion as to the print, volume,

cuts, &c. Accordingly Mr Halley wrote to him, on
the 22d of May, the following letter :

SIR,
' Your incomparable treatife, intituled, Philofophia

' Naturalis Principia Mathematica, was, by Dr Vin-
' cent, prefented to the Royal Society on the 28th
' pall, and they were fo very fenfible of the great ho-
* nour you have done them by your dedication, that

' they immediately ordered you their moil hearty
' thanks, and that the council (liould be fummoned

to confider about the printing thereof. But by reafon

of the Prefident's attendance upon the King ||, and

the abfence of our Vice-Prefidents, whom the good

weather has drawn out of town, there has not iince

been any authentic council to refolve what to do in

the matter, fo that on Wednefday laft, the fociety
1 in their meeting, judging that fo excellent a work
' ought not to have it's publication any longer delay-
' ed, refolved to print it at their own charge, in a
1 large quarto, and a fair letter ; and that this their
' resolution fhould be fignified to you, and your opi-
' nion thereon be defired, that fo it might be gone
' about with all fpeed. I am intruded to look after
' the printing of it, and will take care that it (hall be
' performed as well as poffible % ; only I would firft

' have your directions in what you (hall think necef-
' fary for the embelliihing thereof, and particularly,

' whether you think it not better, that the fchemes
' fhould be enlarged, which is the opinion of fome
' here ; but what you fignify as your defire, fhall be
' punctually obferved.

' There is one thing more that I ought to inform
' you of, viz. that Mr Hooke has fome pretenfions
' upon the invention of the rule of the decreafe of
' gravity being reciprocally as the fquares of the
' diftances from the center. He fays, you had the
' notion from him, though he owns the demonftration
' of the curves generated thereby, to be wholly your
' own. How much of this is fo, you know beft ; as
' likewife what you have to do in this matter. Only
' Mr Hooke feems to expect you fhould make fome
' mention of him in the preface, which it is poffible

' you may fee reafon to prefix. I muft beg your
' pardon, that it is I that fend you this ungrateful
' account ; but I thought it my duty to let you know
' it, that fo you might act accordingly, being in
' myfelf fully fatisfied, that nothing but the greateft
' candour imaginable is to be expected from a
' perfon, who has of all men the leaft need ta borrow
' reputation.

* I am, &c, (29).'

This injury was warmly refented by Mr Newton,
who, in anfwer to it, gave an account of what palled,

in the letters between him and Mr Hooke ; and having

expreffed his fatisfaction in Mr Halley's care and pro-

pofals about printing his book, the latter in return

fent him a proof of the letter and paper intended for

it. To which our author, in a letter dated from
Cambridge, June 20, 1686, having fufficiently ex-

pofed the vanity of Mr Hooke's pretenfions (30) he
concludes in thefe terms :

' The proof you fent me
' I like very well, I defigned the whole to confift of
' three books ; the fecond was finifhed laft fummer,
' being fhort, and only wants tranferibing, and draw-
' ing the cuts fairly. Some ntjw propofitions I have
' fince thought on, which I can as well let alone.
' The third wants the theory of comets. In autumn
' laft, I fpent two months in calculations to no purpofe
' for want of a good method, which made me after-

' wards return to the firft book, and enlarge it with
' diverfe propofitions, fome relating to comets, others
' to other things, found out laft winter. The third
' I now defign to fupprefs. Pi-.ilofopl.y is fuch an
' impertinently litigious lady, that a man had as good
' be ingaged in law-fuits, as have to do with her.

' I found it fo formerly, and now I am no fooner
* come near her again, but (he gives me warning.
' The two firft books, without the third, will not

t beare fo well the title of Philofophia Naturalis
' Principia Mathematica ; and, therefore, I had
* altered it to this, De Motu Corporum, libri duo.

' But, upon fecond thoughts, I retain the former title.

' 'Twill help the fale of the book, which I ought
' not to diminifh, now 'tis yours. The articles are with
' the largeft to be called by that name, if you pleafe

* you may change the word to feilions, though it be

' not material. In the firft page, I ftruck out
« the

% Accordingly ha
was fo intent up-

on it, that he

had not leifuie to

publilh the Phi-

lofophical Tran*
factions regularly

in due time ',

which, being

made a handle of

by his enemies,

prevented the

augmentation of

his 'alary, as had

been propofed at

his election into

the place of A1T1-

ftant Secretary.

Ibid, under iho

years 1686,

1687.

(»9) Ibid, pi

484.

(30) See Mr
Hooke's article,

remark [^J.
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to fupprefs the third book, 'till his friends prevailed upon him to alter that refolution.

However, he was now convinced, that it would be beft not to let it go abroad without

itrict demonftration. The book was put to the prefs by the Society foon after Midfum-

mer 1686, under the care of Mr Halley, then AfEftan t- Secretary •, and it came out about

Midfummer 1687, under the title of Pbilofophia Naturalis Principia Mathemalica. From
hence it appears, that this treatife, full of fuch a variety of profound inventions, was com-

pofed from fcarce any other materials than the few proportions beforementioned [^] in

the

' the words uti psflhac docebitur, as referring to the

« third book ; which is all at prefent, from,

Cambridge',

June 26, 1686.

Your affectionate friend,

and humble fervant,

If. Newton.

To this Mr Halley returned an anfwer, June 29,

which begins thus

:

'SIR,
' I am heartily forry that in this matter, wherein all

' mankind ought to acknowledge their obligation to

' 70U,' you mould meet With any thing that mould
* give you difquiet ; or that any difguft mould make
' you think of defifting in your pretenfions to a lady,

' whofe favours you have fo much reafon to boaft of.

' 'Tis not me, but your rivals envying your happinefs,

* that endeavour to difturb your quiet enjoyment

;

' which when you confider, I hope, you will fee

* caufe to alter your refolution, of fupprefling your
' third book, there being nothing which you can
' have compiled therein, which the learned world
* will not be concerned to have concealed. Thofe
' gentlemen of the Society, to whom I have com-
* municatei it, are very much troubled at it, and
4 that this unlucky bufinefs Ihould have happened to

* give you trouble, having a juft fentiment of the

* author thereof.' He then proceeds to give fome

convincing proofs, that Mr Hooke was not before

him in the demonftration, as he pretended, and that

fome of Mr Hooke's particular friends had even

quarrelled with him for giving this difturbance by

thofe pretentions, and that all were of opinion Mr
Newton ought to be considered as the firft inventor

fji) Id. ibid. (31). ' What application he [Hooke] has made in

* private, continues Mr Halley, 1 know not ; but

' I am fure that the Society have a very great fatis-

' faction, in the honour you do them, by the dedi-

* cation of fo worthy a treatife. Sir, I mull now
' again beg you, not to let your refentments run fo

* high, as to deprive us of your third book, wherein
* the applications of your mathematical doftrine to

' the theory of comets, and feveral curious experi-

' ments, which, as I guefs by what you write, ought
' to compofe it, will undoubtedly render it acceptable
' to thofe, who will call themfelves Philofophers with-
* out Mathematics, which are much the greater num-
' ber. Now you approve of the character and paper,

* I will pufh on the edition vigorouily. I have fome-
* times had thoughts of having the cutts neatly done in
' wood, fo as to ftand in the page with the demon-
* ftrations. It will be more convenient, and not
* much more charge. If it pleafe you to have it fo,

* I will try how well it can be done ; otherwife I will

* have them in fomewhat a larger fize, than thofe you
* have fent up.

' I am,

•SIR,

' Your molt affectionate humble fervant,

preceding, to have been the fame comet, that was
obferved in December and January in the evening

(33)-

[i?,] Was compofeJ from fcarce any other mate) iali

than the fe<vj proportions aforementioned.] We have
already feen, in the preceding remark, from a letter

of Mr Newton to Mr Halley, that the theory of
comets was not completed 'till the beginning of the

year 1 686, and the following letters muft needs be ac-

ceptable, as they contain feveral particulars relating to

the inveftigation of that theory.

To Mr Flamftead.

Trinity college, Cambridge, Sept. 19, i68j.

SIR,
'

I have been a great while indebted to yon many
thanks for your communications^ and particularly for

your laft, about Saturn ; but imagining I mould have

occafion to trouble you again, I deferred, that I might
not cumber you with more letters than were neceflary.

I have not yet computed the orbit of a comet, but

am now going about it, and taking that of 1680 into

confideration, it feems very probable that thofe of
November and December were the fame comet. But
lam at a lofs in the obfervations you fent me of a
Canterbury artificer made on Friday morning, Novem-
ber n, the comet being then in Virgo 12, with z

degrees north latitude. But November 11. fell on
Thurfday, and in Caflini's treatife of this comet the

day of the month is November 13. If you have the

day noted down, I beg the favour you would allure me
which it is. I have a tranfcript of your obfervations,

but comparing them with Caflini's edition of them,

I find fome difference. Thus, December 21, in my
tranfcript, the time of the obfervation is 6h. 31'; in

one of your letters, dated January 3, which I have by
me 'tis 4h

. 3c' ; and in Caflini's edition 511. o'. Decem-
ber 24, in my tranfcript, the longitude Pifces 13 . 10',

in Caflini's edition the longi-

J.

(32) Original

Letters, ubi Tup.

(33) Birch's -

Hiilory of the

Royal Society, p.

5»7. 5Z9> 53°-

E. Halley (32).'

Our author yielded to thefe earneft follicitations at

length, and his fecond book being fent to the Society,

accompanied with a letter from him, was read, March
2, 1686-7. The third book was alfo produced and pre-
fented to the Society, April 6, following. It contained,
fay thefe minutes, the whole fyftem of celeftiaj motions,
as well of the fecondary as primary planets, with the
theory of comets ; which he illuftrates by the example
of the great comet of 16S0-1, proving that, which
appeared in the morning, in the month of November

the latitude 28

tude Pifces 13°. 10', the latitude 28 . 12'. Decen
ber 30, in my tranfcript, the time of it 8 h

. 4.'. the

longitude Pikes 17°. 39', the latitude 28 s . 12' ;

in Caflini's edition the time is 8 h
. 30', the longitude

Pifces 17 . 51 5, the latitude 28 . 14'. I have there-

fore fent you a copy of my tranfcript of your obfer-

vations, begging the favour that you would correct it

by your originals, and then return it to me again.

And if you think any of them more exaft than others,

pray do me the favour to fet a mark at thofe. I would
alfo gladly know, whether the time you fet down in

thefe obfervations be the equated time, or only the

true time by the fun's courfe. My calculation of the

orbit will depend only on three obfervations ; and if

I can get three at convenient diftances exact to a minute_

or lefs, I hope the orbit will anfwer exactly enough,"

not only to the obfervations of December, January,

February, and March, but alfo, to thofe of Novem-
ber, before the comet was conjoyned with the fun.

I obferve, that in the French obfervations, by neg-

lecting to allow for the motion between the times of

the two obfervations, from whence the comet's place

is calculated, there is fometimes an error of two or

three minutes created. I perceive by your tide-tables

you have been curious upon that fubject, which makes

me hope that you can tell me how much the perpen-

dicular rifeand fall of the fpring-tides.aboutthe folftices,

is greater than the like rife or fall of the neap or quar-

ter tides, at the fame time of the year ; and alfo how
much the one is greater than the other, at the equi-

noxes. I beg the favour alfo, that you would fet the

longitudes and latitudes to the ftars in the other

inclofed paper, and alfo the diftances to the ftars on
the other fide the fame paper, as many of them as

you have ready by you ; and note the times your

longitudes are adjufted to. Pray add alfo the places

and diftances of the three fiats in the mouth of Equuleus,

called by Bayerus y and /, whereof y is a double

one.
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the Tpice of eighteen months (mm). The fecond edition, with great additions and im- (""*' Thefi,ft

provemsncs by the author, was printed at Cambridge in 1713, 4to. under the dire&ion £j?"
'

one. Sir, I give you a great deal of trouble pre- both Mr Halley and Mr Molyneux, who have feen

1 in liis pub-

^f lick lectures ia

the fchools at

Cambridge,

faming upon your goodnefs, and begging your pardon

for my preemption. If it (ball ever lie in my povVer

to ferve you as much, pray, command me, and X lhall

be glad of the occalion.

I am

Your obliged, and humble fervant,

Ifaac ]\ ( wton.

To Mr Ifaac Newton.

S I R, The Obfervatory, Sept. 2;, iCRj.

Yours of the 19th inflant came to hand on Tuefday

I.-.ft, I am very glad to find by it, that you have the

motions of comets under consideration. Hitherto, we
have only groped out the lines of their motion. If

they may be reduced to a theory, it will be very

welcome news to us. As for the Canterbury obferva-

tion, it is a very coarfe one ; I difcourfed with the

perfon that made it, but found him a very ignorant

well wilier ; yet, I believe his obfervations as good as

thofe of Cellio, made at Rome, which, if 1 forget

no', I fent you, I have here, included, given you

p.irt of a letter, I received from him concerning it,

whereby you will find the time, November 12th, at ;

hours ir.arte, which is the nth, 17 hours p. m. which

clears the bufinefs. But for the place and latitude it was

got by fetting of the diftances on the globe. You may
fee b;- ore, whether the fee diftances give that place:

by my fmall globe the latitude feems fomething bigger,

near 3 degrees north. I have a German tracf. of

Zimmerman's, wherein he gives the place of the

comet, obferved November zzd, i8 h
. 17'. in virgo,

T% degr., of latitude fouth 2 \ degr. ; and Nov. 23d,

i8 h
. 5'., in Scorpius 1 1 | degr. ; with 3 \ gr. latitude

alfo (oath. He efteems this the fame we faw in De-

cember, occidental ; and thefe notes of his differ not

more than a degree or two from Cellio's. When the

comet appeared in December Mr Halley was at Paris

;

and to render his converfation more acceptable to our

friends in their obfervatory, I fent my obfervations

of it, with it's places deduced from them as I obferved

them. The calculations were ufually made the next

morning, after the obfervation. When I had loft the

comet, in the following March, coming to examine

the obfervations over again, I found the times had

been misftated, fometimes a minute or two, but not

often more, and that the effects of refraction ought

to have been confidered in fome places where I had

neglcfled them. I therefore repeated every calcula-

tion allowing for refractions, and thence made the

following table of it's places arid latitudes, with which

you will not wonder to find fome few minutes different

from the former I fent you, or what I imparted to

Mr Halley and to Mr Caflini, printed from my letters

to him. I have not examined any of the French

obfervatior.s to compare them with my own. The
radius of their inflruments wherewith their diftances

were taken, was not half mine, and for want of con-

venient contrivances they are difficult to manage, as

them, inform me ; fo that I efteem them better than
any befides publifhed ; yet I have no great opinion
of them ; for towards the the latter end of it's ap-
pearance, the comet was very difficultly obfervable,

in the telefcopes on my fcxtant that are feven foot
long; much more muft it be in theirs, that are fcarce

three. I have not yet attempted to rectify the places

of the fixed ftars, by reafon that I am not furnilhed

with fo good an instrument as I defire, for obfervinp-

their true diftances from the pole. I have long been
kept in hopes of an allowance for one ; at laft, being
tired with expectation, I made an arch of 13; de-
grees ; near feven foot radius, for this purpofe, at my
own expence. It coft me near twenty pounds ; but
for want of fubftance.and workmanfhip, whicli I could

not allow, it anfwers not my expectation fo fully, cr

well, as I defired ; fo that next fpring I am refolved

to make another of the fame dimenfions, in which my
dear bought experience has (hewn me how the faults

of this may be amended. Neverthelefs, when the

comet appeared, I rectified fo many ftars as I had
made ufe of in my obfervations, by my own meafures
taken with the ("extant, which I am confident are

much better than the Tychonic. Thefe I give you
here, if you have abfolute occafion for more about;

a fortnight hence, I (hall be at leafure to calculate

them. At prefent, I am preparing for a journey to

my parfonage, about twenty-two miles from hence,

where I (hall (lay about ten days. I hope to be at

home again by Tuefday fortnight, I find but few of
the diftances, you defire, in my books of obfervations.

One of my affiftants is ill, the other having been but a
little time with me is not very expert : I expeft my
firft here to morrow, or Sunday night, and then I (hall

meafure thofe you want, which will be foon done,

becaufe they all lie very conveniently in the evenings.

If I have clear weather you may expert them before

I go into the country about Tuefday or Thurfday next.

I efteem the places of the comet in my catalogue all

equally exact. I employed the fame care in taking

all the diftances ; and the calculations were all twice

repeated. In the firft obfervation, November 12, the

comet was about 7 -j degrees high ; in which altitude

fome perfons may think the refractions variable ; but

I don't think the alteration eafily fenfible ; for though

I have had very different refractions in the horizon,

yet when the fun was three degrees high, I always

found the refraction fourteen minutes, not fenfibly

more or lefs ; and if it.be conftant here, much more
at twice the height. I have not minded the French

obfervations, nor confidered, whether they had allowed

for the motion of the comet betwixt two obfervations.

I took a courfe that always provided for that allowance.

For, after I had meafured it's diftance from any two
ftars, I always repeated it from the firft, and after-

wards calculating it's place to the time of the middle

obfervation, by the help of two extremes, found it's

true diftance from the firft ftar at that time ; not omit-

ting fuch allowance for refraction as I faw reafonable.

I fhall give you one nights notes of it, whereby you
will eafily apprehend what care and circumfpection,

I ufed in my procefs.

16S1 . Jan. ( J 6M;
10 J V 44

48
54-i

57
b. 01

44

6. 12

16^
a. 451

5 +

Lucida tytis ab Algamb. Pegafi — —
Cometae caput a lucida 'Vtis — —
— — — — — — — —- rep.

ab extr. A'se Pegafi — — —
a Lucida <Tf>tis iterum — — —

Et pro parallaxis inveftigatione

Comets caput ab Andromeda St — —
— rep.

— iter,

denique

28.

/ II

2. ;o

14.

H-
47-

47-
>3-

14.

5
ZS
4?
55
25
»5

6. 4;
7. 10

18. j
18. 5

From thefe obfervations, I Hate the true diftance of place, as in tablet it is given. I may add, that

the comet at 5
h

. 54'. (the middle time betwixt the confidering the diftances obferved from the ftar SI in

extreme obfervations) from the wing of Pegafus 18 . Andromeda, and comparing their difference in 2 h
. 42".

48'. oc". allowing 20" for the contraction of that (interlapfed between the firft and laft of them) with

diftance by refraction, and from the bright ftar of the comet's true motion in the fame time, it is evident

Aries, at that time 18 . 13'. 40". whence I find it'i the parallaxis was very fmall, if not infeufible, lam
' VOL. V. No. CCLXX, 36 £ forty
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of Mr Roger Cotes, ProFeffor of Aftronomy and Experimental Philofophy in that univer-

fity ; who prefixed a preface, giving an account of the Philofophy contained in the book,

efpecially

lorry I cannot give you a regular anfwer as concerning

our tides. Though I was at the pains to attend a ioo

high waters, yet I could never fatisfy myfelf when
the floods were higheft, and the ebbs Ioweft, of all

the year. Only, I am confident, it was not in the

equinoctial months, but rather in October and February,

in which unfettled months the great frefhes caufed by

the rains, and the raging winds at fea, will raife the

floods much above the ordinary pitch. Sometimes,

we have had two floods in twelve hours, and the tides,

after they have ebbed two or three feet will flow

again. This commonly happens when we have

violent florins, and ill weather at fea. The lead

floods happen when it is pinch water, a little before

two o'clock; the higheft fpring tides betwixt four and

five. I fufpeft fome irregularity in the tides, as they

happen by night or day ; but my habitation is fo

remote from the water, I cannot conveniently obferve

them. 'Tis, therefore, only a fupicion, which may
be corrected when I can obferve them more con-

veniently.

To Mr Flamftead.

I have your two letters, and return you my hearty

thanks. Your obfervations of the comet being fo

exact., will fave me a great deal of pains. I (hall

have no need to give you farther trouble at prefent,

but after a while, I believe I may have occafion to beg

your farther afliftance. My queftion about the flux

and reflux of the fea, was concerning the quantity,

not the time ; viz. how much the afflux or perpen-

dicular afcent of the water is greater at the new and
full moon than at the quarters, about the time of the

folftices, when the fpring-tides are lead ; and alfo how
much the one is greater than the other, about the time

of the equinoxes, when the fpring-tides are greateft.

But, I fear this being no part of your defign, you
have not obferved it.

Trinity-college,

Oaob. 14, 1685.

SIR,

I am

Your moll obliged

and humble fervant,

If. Newton.

To Mr Flamftead.

SIR,
I thank you heartily for your information about

thofe things I deflred. In my obfervations about

the comet, I was only careful of the proportions of

the diftances, from fmall ftars to thofe between the

ftars. Afterwards, I believe, I made fome miftake

in the reduction to minutes and feconds ; for the

obfervations in many crofs diftances filled one another

well. Your information about the Satellites of Jupi-

ter gives me very much fatisfaction. The orbit of Sa-

turn is defined by Kepler too little for the fefquialte-

rate proportion. This planet, fo often as he is in con-

junction with Jupiter, ought (by reafon of Jupiter's

action upon him) to run beyond his orbit about one or

two of the fun's femidiameters or a little more, and
almoft all the reft of his motion to run as much, or

more within it ; perhaps that might be the ground of
Kepler's defining it too little. But I would gladly

know, if you ever obferved Saturn to err confiderably

from Kepler's tables about the time of his conjunc-

tion with Jupiter. The greateft error, I conceive,

Ihould be either the year before conjunction, when
Saturn is 3 or 4 figns from the fun in confequentia, or
the year after, when Saturn is as far from the fun ;'*

antecedentia. You feem to inflnuate, as if Saturn had
not yet any more Satellites than one difcovered by
Hugenius. I (hould be glad to know if it be fo. And
one more favour I would beg, that if you have any
obfervation of the greateft elongations of any of the
Satellites of Jupiter from his center (chiefly that of the
outmoft Satellite), in degrees and minutes, you would
communicate it to me, with the time of the obferva-

tion *. For I would gladly know the proportion of
the orbits of the Satellites to that of Jupiter as exa£t-

ly as I can. And if you have any fuch obfervation

of the greateft elongation of the Satellite of Jupiter,

I would alfo beg the favour of that.

Trin. Coll. Decemb.
30 f, 1680.

A good new year to you

S I R,

I am,

Your molt obliged friend to ferve you.

* Mr Flamftead
notes in the mar-
gin thefe words

:

Sent him hereon
the elongations

of all, and dia-

meters which he
has employed in

his Prmcipia.

f Mr Flamftead

fays it fhoold be

1686 or 1685.

}(. Newton."

To Mr Flamftead.

SIR,
' WhUff I was concerned that you (hould be fo long

without the fight of thofe papers, I received a letter

from Mr Pagit, by which I underftood he has been
laid up fick of an ague. I am writing to him to tranf-

mit the papers to you as foon as he has a convenient
opportunity. In my laft I made an allowance for the
diftance of Jupiter and Saturn one from another, di-

minilhing their virtue in a duplicate proportion of the

diftance. But yet I fpake there but at random, not
knowing their virtues 'till I had your numbers for Ju-
piter, by which I underftand his virtue is lefs than I
fuppofed. But, I am ftill at a lofs for Saturn. I have
not at all minded Aftronomy for fome years, 'till on
this occafion, which makes me more to feek. I
cannot meet with Huygens's book of Saturn. Mer-
cator, and another or two which I have confulted,

leave me as wife as I was. I find Saturn's ring is, to

his body, in breadth, as 9 to 4 ; and Huygens makes
the ring in Saturn's neareft diftance 68" long at moll,

that is, in his mean diftance from the fun about 1'.

But it is the dimenfion of the orbit of the Satelles

about him that I want. Now I am upon this fubjeft,

I would gladly know the bottom of it, before I pub-
lifh my papers. I believe you can tell me what Huy-
genius's meafures are, or, if there have been any
other (ince afligned more equally. For by Huygenius's
large meafures of Jupiter, I fufpect. he may have af-

figned the apparent diameter of the ring of Saturn too
large. Your information about the error of Kepler's
tables for Jupiter and Saturn, has eafed me of feveral

fcruples. I was apt to fufpeft there might be fome
caufe or other unknown to me, which might difturb

the fefquialtera proportion ; for the influences of the
planets feemed not great enough, though I imagined
Jupiter's influence greater than your numbers deter-

mine it. It would add to my fatisfaftion, if you
would be pleafed to let me know the long diameters

of the orbits of Jupiter and Saturn, afligned by your-
felf and Mr Halley in your new tables, that I may fee

how the fefquialtera proportion fills the heavens, toge-

ther with another fmall proportion which mud be al-

lowed for. I thank you for the places of the comet
from the French obfervations, to the days you men-
tioned. I do intend to determine the lines defcribed

by the comets of 1664 and 1680, according to the

principles of motion obferved by the Planets, and
(hould be glad of your help as to thofe places of the

latter, if I (hall not give you too much trouble.

S I R,

I am.

Your mod obliged friend to ferve you,

I. Newton

To Mr Flamftead.

S I R,
' Your kind falutation of me by Mr Phillips is an

addition to the feveral teftimonies you have given me
of your good will, and I cannot forbear to acknow-

ledge it with thanks. He tells me, he apprehended by

fome of your difcourfe?, that you had feen two "of

Caflini's new planets about Saturn. Hugenius, with a

60

||
This letter

warns a date,

but Mr Flam-
ftead notes, chat

it was witten

about 1685, or

Jan. 1685-6.
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efpecially with regard to the famed vortices of Des Cartes, which, though irrefragably •TUnnm*
refuted herein, ftill had their abettors. The laft edition, with ftill further improvements u^^li 4
by the author, was publifhed at London in 4to. under the care of Henry Pemberton, \°ls *t0 - " Pa"

M. D. *. This book, in which our author has built a new fyftem of Natural Philofophy
r"'

upon the moft fublime Geomecry, did not meet at firft with all the applaufe it deferved, (»») Fonteneile'i

and was one day to receive (n n). Two reafons concurred in producing this effect : Des
E'°5'om "

Cartes had then got full poffeffion of the world [R] ; his Philofophy was, indeed, the M He never

creature of a fine imagination (00), gaily dreffed in a tempting metaphorical ftile (pp) ;
£1"" vw. r^u.

he had given her likewife fome of Nature's true features, and painted the reft to a feeming R=ncx. ? 4*3.

of Nature's likenefs with a fmiling countenance ; befides, whatever fhe faid was very eafily
( , MrVol .

underftood, and thus fhe yielded herfelf up, without any great difficulty, to her votaries, tairefiy., Na-

Upon thefe accounts, people in general even took unkindly an attempt to awake them out j^wml"^*.
of fo pleafing a dream. On the other hand, Mr Newton had, with an unparallelled pene- Letters concern-

tration, purfued Nature up to her moft fecret abodes, and was intent to demonftrate her N^nT^'ler
refidence to others, rather than anxious to point out the way by which he arrived at it »
bimfelf. He finifhed his piece, in that elegant concifenefs, which had juftly gained the , . M _ de Fon.

Ancients an univerfal efteem. Indeed, the con fequences flow with fuch raptdidity from teneiie's Eioge.

the principles, that the reader is often left to fupply a long chain to connect them ; there- . .
Des Mai.

fore it required fome time before the world could underftand it : the beft mathematicians zeaux's preface,

were obliged to (ludy it with care before they could be mafters of it, and thofe of a lower ^"i.."^!^"
rank durft not venture upon it, 'till encouraged by the teftimonies of the moft learned. pi«*» fur la pm-

Eut, at laft, when it's worth came to be fufficiently known, the approbation which had I^NdtQiSiV,
been fo (lowly gained became univerfal, and nothing was to be heard from all quarters l'mrtoire, les

but one general fhout of admiration (q q). ' Does Mr Newton eat, or drink, or deep, like fc^^ST'
* other men, fays the Marquis de l'Hopital, one of the areateft Mathematicians of the age, Leibnitz, ciarke,

1 r- in l r j l- t r 1
• r ir 1 n i t Newton, & au-

* to the hnglifh who vidted him ; 1 reprelent him to mylelr as a celeftial genius, entirely tr« auteurs «ie-

' difengaged from matter (r r).' The general fubjeft of the Principia is the doctrine of mo- b,es <
edit Am"

tion, which is the moft considerable of all others for eftablilhi og the firft principles of " *m'

Philofophy by gfometrical demonftrations. The undertaking was begun by Des Cartes
j

{•') Such, for

but. taking up with grofs experiments (s s) without examination, he derived his conclu- ^""j
,rU |s f

fions too haft sly : Mr Newton both faw the miftake, and at the fame time how extremely bails (hiking one

difficult it would be to avoid it ; but he had the refolution to make the attempt, and he andbiiuards'and

alone had ftrength to complete the execution To this end, by experiments made with thefe too he ne-

Siroiona™'
6'11

tne mo^ accurate exaftnefs, and obferved with the niceft circumfpection and fagacity, he b« took'them

him, ami for firft difovers whjt are the real phaeiomena of motion arifing from the natural powers of u Ponth!!.

<:°m
gM

SlrfTfciSw- g,
rivliYi elafticity, the rtfiftance of fluids, and the like ; whence he rifes, by the help of hisPrindpiaPhi-

uman Ctmiiry. his own fublime Geometry -f [5], to investigate the true forces of thefe powers in nature,
lo&phia^ ei»iv.

and

J-
Founded on

the doctrine of

prime and iilti-

(34) Original

Letters, &c.

(35) P- 56.

60 foot g'afs, could fee none of them. Mr Halley Calculus Differential!;, at the end of which are the fol-

(who was lately here), I find ftill fufpicious of them, lowing words. Et hac quidem initio funt Geometries

notwithftanding what Caflini has lately publifhed of cujufdam fublimioris ad difficillima ac pulcherrima qute~

two more. I was glad to hear two of them confirmed que etiam mixta mathefeos problemata pertingentis, qua
by joa oKervition There is another thing laid to fine calculo differential! aut fimili nun temere quifquam-

be oblerved of Jupiter b) Caffmi long iince, namely, pari facilitate tradabit. Mr Newton added to that

that his diameter from pole to pole is lhorter than

from eaft to weft. If tms were certain, it would con-

duce much to the dating the reafon of the preceffion

of the Equinox. But, 1 (hail trouble you no further,

than to allure you that,

lemma the following fcholium. In Uteris qua mihi

cum Geometra peritijjimo G. G. Leibnitio annis abbinc

decern intercedebant, cum fignificaram me ejfe compotem
method! detenninandi maximas & minima*, ducendi

tangentes, & fimilia peragendi ; qua in terminis fitrdis

aque ac in rationalibus procederet ; Cif Uteris tranjpofitis

hanc Jententiam involventibus [data requatione quot-

cunque fluentes quantitates involvente Fluxiones inve-

nire & vice verfa] , eandem .celarem : refcripfit <vir cla-

rijfimus fe quoque in ejufmodi metbodum incidijfe, cif me~
thodum fitam communicabat , a mea <vix abludentem pra-
terquam in verborum & notarum formalism Utriu/que

[R] Des Cartes had then got full poffeffion of the fundamentum continetur in hoc lemmate. By this paf-

Cambridge,

Sept. 3, 1686.

I am,

Your affectionate humble fervant,

If. Newton (34).'

•world.'] Dr Barrow, in his Opufcula (35), obferves, that

Des Cartes was undoubtedly a very good and ingenious

man, and a real Philofopher ; and one who feems to

have brought thofe afliftances to that part of Philofo-

phy which relates to matter and motion, which per-

haps no other had done that is, a great (kill in Ma-
thematicks ; a mind habituated both by nature and
cuftom to profound meditation ; a judgment exempt
from all prejudices and popular errors, and furnifhed

with a confiderable number of certain and felect expe-

riments ; a great deal of leifure ; entirely difengaged

by his own choice from the reading of ufelefs books,

and the avocations of life ; with an incomparable acute-

nefs of wit ; and an excellent talent of thinking clear-

ly and diftinctly, and exprefling his thoughts with the

utmoft perfpicuity.

[S] By the help of his oucn fublime Geometry.] In

the fecond lemma of the fecond book our author lays

fage our author lets the world underftand, that in the

letters which he wrote to Mr Leibnitz 10 years before

(36), that is, June 13, and October 24th, 1676, he

had informed him of his method, before Leibnitz had

mentioned his own, which he did not do 'till eight

months after, viz. June 21, 1677. Here then our

author exprefles clearly his right to that invention, and

the modeft ftile in which it is drawn up makes it fo

much more remarkable (37). To this fublime Geo-
metry is to be afcribed the peculiar elegance of thofe

fpeculations in this book, where he treats of pen-

dulums as moved by a gravitation acting in the law,

which he (hews to belong to the earth, below it's fur-

face, performing in this kind of gravitation where the

force is proportional to the diftance from the center

;

what Mr Huygens had before done in the common
fuppofition of it's being uniform and acting in parallel

lines. Huygens, at the end of his treatife de la Pa-
fanteur, p. 169, & feq. informs us, that he had carried

(36) See Wal-
Jis's Mathemati-

cal Works, Vol.

III. p. 621 and

634. and Mr
Leibnitz's letter*

Ibid. p. 636.

(37) See his Re-
marks in Mr
Des Maizeauz'a

Recueil, Tom.
II. p. 87. 8S«

down the principles of Fluxions, which he demon-
ftrates in the fynthetical manner. And Mr Leibnitz his fpeculations on the fitft of thefe fuppofitions, of

Viz, in 1684, having not long before * publifhed the Elements of the the refiftance in fluids being proportionable to the ve,-

locitiei
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(t t) See Burnet's

Hiftory of his

own Time=,
Vol. I. p. 698.

Lond. 1724., foJ.

(a a) Willis's

Notitia Parlia-

ihentaria, Vol.

I.

(a; iv) See his

atrticle.

(xx) Hlftorical

Memoirs of Dr
Samuel C.arke,

by W. Whifton,

p. 135, 136,

NEWTON.
and then from thofe forces demonftrates the other phenomena : particularly in fetding the
fyftem of the heavens, he demonftrates mathematically in the firft book, what are the Ge-
nuine effects of central forces, in all hypothefes whatlbever that can be framed concerninc
the laws of attraction ; then, from Kepler's rules [T], and other aftronomical and geo°
graphical obfefvations, he fhews what the particular laws of attraction are in nature, and
proves, that this attraction is every where the fame as the terreftrial gravity, by the force

of which all bodies tend to the fun, and to the feveral planets. Then, from other demon-
ftrations, which are alfo mathematical, he deduces the motion of the planets, the comets,
the moon, and the fea. In the height of all thefe profound philofoph'cal refearches, juft before
his Principta went to the prefs, the privileges of the univerfity being actached by Kin" James
the Second, our author appeared among the molt hearty defenders, and was, accoidin^ly,
on that occafion, appointed one of the Delegates to the High-Commiflion Court {t 1) [U] ;

where the fteady defence they made was fo unexpected by the Court, that the Kino-
thought proper to drop the affair. After this, he was chofen one of the univerfity rcpre-

fentatives for the Convention-Parliament in 1688 (u it), where he attended 'till it's diffolu-

tion. Mr Montague, afterwards Earl of Halifax, fat likewife for the firft time in that
Parliament, and, being bred at the fame college (ww), was well acquiintcd with our
author's abilities ; and undertaking the great work of recoining the money when he
became Chancellor of the Exchequer, he obtained of the King for Mr Newton, in 1696,
the office of Warden of the Mint. This poft put him in a capacity of doing fional fcrvice

in that affair, which was of fo great importance to the nation. And three years after he
was promoted to be Matter of the Mint, a place, communibus annis, worth twelve or fifteen

hundred pounds a year(##), which he held 'till his death. Upon this promotion, he
appointed Mr William Whifton, then Matter of Arts of Clare- Hall, his deputy in the

Mathematical Profefforftiip at Cambridge, giving him the full profits of the place, and
not

1(3?) Pember-
•on'a View, p.

119. 1732, gvo.

(39) See his E-
loge, p. 6. Paris,

1718, 410.

(4.0) Hiftory

of his own
Tim:e, Vol. I.

f. 697, 698.

edit. Lond.

1714, fol.

locities of the bodies, as far as our author ; but finding

by experiment that the fecond was more conformable

to nature, he afterwards made fome progrefs in that,

'till he was ftopt by not being able to execute to his

wifh, what related to the perpendicular defcent of

bodies ; not obferving that the meafurement »f the

curve line he made ufe of to explain it by depended

on the hyperbola ; which overfight may well be par-

doned in that great man, confidering that our author

liad not been pleafed, at that time, to communicate

to the public his difcourfe of the quadrature of curves,

founded on the method of fluxions ; for without the

ufe of that treatife, it is, I think, no injury even to

our author's unparallelled abilities, to believe it would
not have been eafy for himfelf to have fucceeded fo

happily in this, and many other parts of his writings

(38).

[T] Kepler's rules~\ Thefe rules, founded upon
the obfervations of Tycho Brahe, were th:ee, 1. That
the fame planets defcribed about the fun equal areas

in equal times. 2. That in different planets the

fquares of the periodic times were as the cubes of the

tranfverfe axes of their orbits. 3. That their orbits

were undoubtedly oval, and probably ellipfes, the fun

being the common focus. From the firft phaenomenon

our author demonflrated, that the planets were attrac-

ted towards the fun in the center. From the fecond,

that the force of this attraction was reciprocally as the

fquares of the diftances of the planets from this cen-

ter ; and then from this duplicate proportion he de-

monflrated the truth of Kepler's conjecture : in the

third, that thefe orbits were actually ellipfes, the fun

being placed in the lower focus. We have been more
particular in explaining this matter, becaufe Monfieur

Fontenelle has given a very perplexed, not to fay an

erroneous, account of it (39) ; neither is it clearly

ftated by his remarker, in the Republic of Letters, for

the year 1738.

\U ] Appointed one of their Delegates to the High-

CommiJJion Court, <wbere they madefuch a defence, that

the court dropt the affair.] We have the following ac-

count of this matter from Bifhop Burnet (40). ' The
King fent his letter of Mandamus to order F. Francis,

an ignorant Benedictine Monk, to be received Matter

of Arts, once to open a way for letting them into the

degrees of the Univerfity. The truth is, the King's

letter was fcarce ever refufed in conferring degrees \

and when Ambafladors or foreign Princes came to

thofe places they ufually gave fuch degrees to thofe

who belonged to them as were defired. The Mo-
rocco Ambaffador's Secretary, that was a Mahometan,
had that degree given him ; but a great diftinction

was made between honorary degrees given to ftrangers,

who intended not to live among them, and thofe given

do fuch as intended to fettle among them. For every

MafleT of Arts having a vo'.e in the Convocation, they
reckoned that if they gave this degree, they mull give
all that fhould be pretended to, on the like authority,

and they knew all the King's priefts would be let in
upon them, which might occafion, in prefent, great
diftraflion and contention among them, and in time
they might grow to be a majority in Convocation,
which is their Parliament. They refufed the Manda-
mus with great unanimity, and with a firmnefs that
the Court had not expected from them. New, and
repeated orders, with ievere threatnings in cafe of dif-

obedience were fent to them ; and this piece of rail-

lery was every where fet up, that a Papifl was reckon-
ed worfe than a Mahometan, and the King's letters

were lefs confidered than the Ambaffador from Mo-
rocco had been. Some feeble or falfe men of the uni-
verfity tried to compound this matter, by granting this

degree to Father Francis, but enacting at the fame
time, that it fhould not be a precedent for the future,

for any other of the like nature ; this was not given
way to. For it was faid, that in all fuch cafes the
obedience that was once paid, would be a much
flronger argument for continuing to do it as oft as it

fhould be oefired, than any fuch provifo could be a,-

gainft it. Upon which the Vice- Chancellor was fum-
moned before the Ecclefiaftical CommifEon to anfver
this contempt.'

Thus far that Bifhop, who not being educated in

England, may the rathsr be excufed in not knowing the

exact difference between an honorary, and a faculty de-
gree. The firft being merely titular, conveys no civil

right whatfoever, not even that of voting in the Con- (4r) Con»oa-
vocation (41), or(as it iscalledatCambridgeJtheSer.ate, ti°n; tbii is the

though fuch Graduates fhould, and often do, refide in
"amc %"tn to ''

the Univerfity. For this degree, none of the ordi- '^*,,°x""d

nary conditions being required, it is abfu.-d to fuppofe

it given upon a Mandamus, by which the King dif- (41) There were
penfes with thofe ordinary conditions, and upon that 9 Delegates, in-

account fuch a degree is equal in every refpett to one c
["
dlnE tn = v'«-

that is conferred according to the ordinary rules, and j^ln™.!,,
conlequently is a faculty to which there £re feveral b;Gdes our au-

*

privileges annexed in the Law. It was underflood thor, were rhe

by the King's order, that this faculty of Mailer of Ie3™ed Dr E-

Arts fhould be conferred upon Father Francis, and i
h
!f
d

'
.* fa

„
r„°f

, , n 1 , n 1, •
1 r 1 j- - Catharine Hill,

that he fhould actually enjoy the full extent of it, and Mr Georte
without taking the oaths of Allegiance and Supre- Star.hr.pe, Fel-

macy. Itwas this additional difpenfation with the oaths, low °f King's,

which the Univerfny thought to be an infringement of
after"" r^ ,he

... ,'. , J .1. • . I j/-- - worthy Deal of
their legal rights ; and the point was nandlomeiy mam- Canterbury.

tained by the Delegates (42), who urged, not only, that

not a fingle inflance could be produced in favour of it, (4;) P.-oceedhgs

but likewife, that his Majefly's predeceflbr, King
Charles If. upnn the like reprefentation to this, which

was now made by the Univerfity, h,id been pleafed to

withdraw his Mandamus (43

un ib"*

again ft the Vice-

chancellor and
Uaivrrfity of

3 Jac. II. lbSd.
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not long after procured him to be his fuccefibr in that pod (yy). The Royal Academy of
Sciences at Paris having this year made a new regulation for admitting foreigners into their

focie'ty, Mr Newton was immediately elected a member of that Academey. In 1702, he
was chofen "Prefident of the Royal Society, in which chair he fat for twenty-five years,

withouc interruption, 'till the day of his death. In 1704, he published at London in 4to,

his Optics: or, A Treatife of the Reflections, Refractions, Inflexions, and Colours, of
Light. He had now at times employed thirty years, in bringing the experiments to that

degree of certainty and exactnefs, which alone could fatisfy himfelf. In reality, this feems to

have been his mofi favourite invention. In the ("peculations of infinite feries and fluxions,

as alio in his demonftrations of the power of gravity in preferving the fyftem of the world,

there had been fome though diftant hints given by others before him [IV] -, whereas, in

the difiVcting a ray of light into it's firft conftituent particles, which then admitted of no
farther ftparation ; in the difcovery of the different refrangibility of thefe particles thus

frpirated, and that thefe conftituent rays had each it's own peculiar colour inherent in it

;

that r.*ys falling in the fame angle of incidence have alternate fits of reflection and refrac-

tion; that bodies are rendered tranfparent by the minutenefs of their pores, and become
opaque by having them large; and that the moft tranfparent body, by having a great

thinnefs, will become lefs pervious to the light: in all thefe* which made up his New
Theory of Light and Colours, he was abfolutely and entirely the firft ftarter ; and, as the

luhjecl is of the moft fubtle and delicate nature, he thought it neceffary to be himfelf the

laft finifher of it *. The art of making experiments to a certain degree of accuracy is far

from being a common attainment. The moft trifling fact that falls under our notice, is

complicated with fo many others which compofe or modify it, that it requires the utmoft
faga>ity even to guefs at the particular ingredients of fuch a compofition, and the niceft

dexterity to diftinguifh them from each other. The facts to be examined muft be refolved

into others which are theriifelves compounded, and fometimes if we happen to miftake our
way, we are led into endlcfs and inextricable labyrinths. The truth is, the affair that

chiefly employed his refearches for fo many years, was far from being confined to the fub-

jefr of light alone: on the contrary, all that we know of natural bodies feemed to be com-
prehended in it ; he had found out, that there was a mutual action at a diftance between

light

32.31
(yy) See Me-
moirs of W.
Whirton, p. 193.

Mr Whifton wa:

chofen ProfefTol

in 1703. Ibid,

p. 346.

• According!)',

the truth of it

has not been con-

troverted fmcc,

as has been al-

ready obferved in

Mr Madaurul'a
article.

• In rem. [C].

(44) Commer-
ctum Eoiftolt-

cum, No. XI.

\JV\ There had been fame, though <vagtie hints given

by others before him."] With refpeft to the firft, be-

fides what we have already obferved * of Mr Fermat's

method, which was feen by our author in Schooten's

Commentary upon Cartes's Geometry, it is undoubtedly

certain that Mr Newton's momenta, in his analytical in-

veiligations, were originally confidered by him in a fenfe

little, if at all, different from Cavallerius's Indivifibles.

Thefe are his words, Nee 'vereor loqui de unitate in

punelis Jive lineis infinite par°vis, ft quidem proportions

ibi jam eontemplantur Geometric dum utur.tur methodis

indivifibilium (44). Cavallerius himfelf ftrove to avoid

the fuppofing magnitude to confift of indivifible parts,

and to abftraft from the contemplation of Infinites.

Quoad continui compofitionem manifeflum eft ex prarofiten-

fis id ipfum ex indivifibilibus componendum nos minime

cogi : fofltm enim continua fequi indinjifibilium propor-

tionem tff e converfo probare intentum fuit, quad quidem

cum utraque pofitione fare poteji. Tandem vera dicla

indivifibilium aggregata non ita pertrae7a<vimus, ut

infinitatis ratiomtn propter infinitas tineas feu plana

fubire videantur. Method Indivifib lib vii. prefat.

Thus he was fenfible of the difficulties, as well as ad-

vantages, that attended his method, and even fpeaks

as if lie forefaw that it would be afterwards delivered

in an unexceptionable form, that might fatisfy the

moft fcrupulous Geometrician ; and leaves this Gor-
dian knot, as he exprefles himfelf, to fome Alexan-

der f.
The nature and genefis of Logarithms, which our

ing his momenta author was acquainted with when he firft invented In-

as indeterminate finite Series and Fluxions (45), is alfo propofed by the
quantities, whofe inventor Lord Neper, in a method which has an affinity
proportions (not

h of F | uxions My L rd begins his treatife on
their magnitude!) - . . . '. ,. - r ir

are determined, this fubjeft by defining, that a line increafes equally,

he firft opened a when the point that defcribes it moves over equal
direft road thro' fpaces in equal times thus, Sit punelum A, a quo du-
Infinites into the cenda fo lima «

us a lterim pm£li qui fit p ; fluatiDlimi. [ipnm^ - J
t* r a • /» y j * r>

ergo prima momenta 1 ab A in t-, fecundo momenta a C
in D, C5V. Mirif Logar. Canon, defcript. defin. t

.

He afterwards lays down this postulate, Quum quolibet

motu cif tardior & <velocior dari pojjit, fequetur necefi

fario tuique motui <?qrti<velocem, quern nee tardiorem nee

welociorem dtfinivin-ns, dari pojfe. Let A, fays he,

be the term from which the line is to be defcribed by

the flux or motion of the point P ; le( it flow from A
to C in the firft moment, or in any fmall part of the

time ; from C to D in the fecond moment ; from D to

VOL. V. No. 170.

C
I-

P
a c

D F
-I-

i f.-'i, «

-I— l-l—

I

. Q- R

•f Sir Ifaac was

this Alexander ;

for, by confide

fublime Gcome'
try.

(4S) Ibid. No
LVI,

E ifi the third ; and fo on for ever, defcribing always

the equal parts, AC, CD, DE, E F, &c. in equal

times this lirie is then faid to increafe equally.

By his fecond definition a line decreafes propor-

tionally, when the point that moves over it defcribes

fuch parts in equal times, as are always in the fame
conftant ratio to the lines from which they are fub-

dufled, or to the diftances of that point at the begin-

ning of thofc times from a given term in the line.

Linea proportionaliter in breviorem deerefcere dicitur,

quum punelum earn tranfurrens a?qualibus mamentis feg-
menia abfeindit ejufdem continuo rationis ad tineas a
quibus abfeindttntur . Ibid, defin 2.

Let the ratio of Q_R to QJ3 be any given ratio, let

a c be to a 0, c d to c 0, d e to do, ef to e 0, fg to

g 0, Sec. be always in the fame invariable ratio of Q_R
to Q__S ; fuppofe that the point fets out from a, de-

fcribing a c, c d, de, ef, andfg, Sec. in equal parts

of the time ; and let the fpace defcribed by p in any

given time, be always in the fame ratio ; the diftance

of p from at equal fucceeding intervals of time, are

in a continued geometrical progreflion. Suppofe now,
that the uniform motion of the point P in defcribing

the line A B is equal to the motion with which p fets

out from a in defcribing the line a ; and the line

A B (that is defcribed by P with this uniform motion,

in the fame time that a by decreafing proportionally

becomes equal to op) is the logarithm of a p. Thus,

AC, AD, A E, A F, &c. are the logarithms of c,

od, oe, of, Sec. refpeilively ; and a is the quantity,

whofe logarithm is fuppofed to be equal to nothing.

Logarithmus cujufque. finus, eft numcrus quant proximi

definiens lineam q\& a'qualiter creiiit, interea dumJinus

talius tinea? proportionaliter in ilium finum decremt, exi-

ftente utroque motu fjnebrono atque initio eequiveloce.

Ibid.

In the next place, as to his fyftem of the oniverfe,

befides what our author himfelf has faid in his

letters to Dr Halley ||, 'tis well known that Des
||

Cited in

Cartes made fome conjectures concerning the duplicate Hooke's article^

proportion upon which that fyftem is founded. remark [s>J.

5 6 C [X] Wa,
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fight and other bodies, by which both the reflections and refractions, as well as inflections,

of the former were conftantly produced. To afcertain the force and extent of this principle

of action, was what had all along engaged his thoughts [X], and what, after all, by it's

extreme

Hooke's article.

[X~\ Was nvhat had for the greateft fart of the

time engaged his thoughts.'] His hypothefis concerning

the aftibn of the aether, in explaining the properties

of light and colours, was firft fent to the Royal So-

ciety, Dec. 7, 1675, as has been already mentioned
* Viz. la rem. on another occafion *. December 14, he wrote the
[MJofMr following letter from Cambridge to Mr Oldenburg,

about the aflion of the fame aether, obfervable in

the phenomena of Electricity.

SIR,
' The notice you gave me of the Royal Society's

intending to fee the experiment of glafs rubbed, to

caufe various motions in bits of paper underneath, put

me upon recollefling myfelf a little farther about it

;

and then remembring that if one edge of the brafs

hoop was laid downward, the glafs was as near again

to the table as it was when the other edge was laid

downward, and that the papers plaid but when the

glafs was neareft to the table : I began to fufpeft that

I had fet down a greater diftance of the glafs from the

table than I fhould have done. For in fetting down
that experiment, I trufted to the idea I had of the

bignefs of the hoop, in which I might eafily be mi-

ftaken, having not ieen it of a long time. And this

fufpicion was increafed by trying the experiment with

an objecl glafs of a telefcope, placed about the third

part of an inch from the table ; for I could riot fee

the papers play any thing near fo well as I had feen

them formerly ; whereupon I looked for the old hoop
with it's glafs, and at length found the hoop, the glafs

being gone, but by the hoop I perceived, that when
one edge was turned down the glafs was almoft the

third part of an inch from the table, and when the

other edge was down, which made the papers play fo

well, the glafs was fcarce the 8th part of an inch from
the table. This I thought fit to fignify to you, that

if the experiment fucceed not well at the diftance I fet

down, it may be tried at a lefs diftance, and that you
may alter my paper, and write in it an 8th part of an
inch, inftead of i or j of an inch. The bits of pa-

per ought to be very little, and of thin paper, per-

haps little bits of the wing of a fly, or other light fub-

ftances may do better than paper. Some of the mo-
tions, as that of hanging by a corner and twirling a-

bout, and that of leaping from one part of the glafs

to another, without touching the table, happen but

feldom ; but it made me take more notice of them.

Pray prefent my humble fervice to Mr Boyle when
you fee him, and thanks for the favour of the con-

verfe I had with him at fpring. My conceit of tre-

panning the common aether, as he was pleafed to ex-

prefs it, makes me begin to have the better thoughts

in that he was pleafed to entertain it with a fmile.

I am apt to think, that when he has a fet of experi-

ments to try in his air-pump, he will make that one,

to fee how the compreffion, or relaxation of a mufcle

will fhrink or fwell, foften or harden, lengthen or

fhorten it (46).

As for regiftering the two difcourfes, you may do
it ; only I defire you would fufpend 'till my next let-

ter, in which I intend to fet down fomething to be

altered, and fomething to be added in the hypothefis,

being in the mean while,

(46) Dr Mead,

in the preface to

the lait edition of

his Mechanical

Account of Poi-

fons, has afiumed

that aether,

which ispropofed

by Sir Ifaac to be

poffibly the canfe

of electricity, for

the caufe of muf-
cular motion.

See his article.

SIR,

Your humble fervant,

If. Newton.'

This letter was followed by another, containing a-

morig other things, a more particular direction for try-

ing the experiment of glafs rubbed to/ caufe various

motions, mentioned in his former letter of December
14. 167;.

S I R,
' Upon your letter, I took another glafs 4 inches

broad, and 5 of an inch thick, of fuch glafs as tele-

fcopes are made of, and placed it j part of an inch

from the table. It was let in fuch a piece of wood

as the objefl-glaffcs of telefcopes ufed to be fet in ;

and the experiment fucceeded well. After the rubbing
was ftill, and all was ftill, the motion of the papers
would continue fometimes while I counted 100 ; every
paper leaping up about 20 times more or lefs, and
down as often. I tried it alfo with two other glaffes,

that belonged to a telefcope, and it fucceeded with
both ; and I make no queftion, but any glafs will do,
that be excited to eleflric virtue, as I think any may.
If you have a mind to any of thefe glaffes you may
have them, but, I fuppofe, if you cannot make it do
in other giaffes, you will fail in any I can fend you. I
am apt to fufpefl. that the failure was in the manner of
rubbing, for I have obferved, that the rubbing variouf-

Iy, or with various things, alters the cafe. At one
time I rubbed the aforefaid great glafs with a napkin
twice as much as I ufed to do with my gown, and no-
thing would ftir, and yet prefently rubbing it with
fomething elfe, the motion foon began. After the
glafs has been much rubbed too, the motions are not
fo lafting, and the next day I found the motions and
difficulties to excite more than the firft. If the fo-

ciety have a mind to attempt it any more, I can give
no better advice than this ; to make a new glafs not
yet rubbed, perhaps too one of the old ones may do
well enough, after it has lain ftill a while, and let this

be rubbed not with linnen, nor foft nappy woollen,

but with fluff, that the threads may rake the furface of
the glafs ; fuppofe tamerine, or the like, doubled up
in the hand, and this with a brifk motion, as may be,

'till 100 or 150 be counted, the glafs lying all the
while over the papers, then if nothing ftir, rub the
glafs half a fcore times to and fro, or knock your
finger ends as often upon the glafs, for this rubbing or
knocking with your fingers, after the former rubbing,

conduces moft to excite the papers ; if nothing ftir yet,

rub again with the cloth 'till 60 or So may be count-
ed, and then rub or knock again with your fingers,

and repeat this 'till the eleflric virtue of the glafs be
fo far excited as to take up the papers, and then a very
little rubbing or knocking will excite the motions, in
doing all this, let the rubbing be always done as nim-
bly as may be, and if the motion be circular, like that

of glafs-grinders, it may do better. But if you can-

not make it yet fucceed it mull be let alone, 'till I

have fome opportunity of trying it before you. As
for the fufpicion of the papers being moved by the

air, I am fecure from that. Yet in the other, of
drawing leaf-gold to above a foot diftance, which I

never went about to try myfelf, 'till laft week, I fuf-

pefl; the air might raiie the gold, and a fmall attrac-

tion might determine towards the glafs, for I could

not make it fucceed.'

In the following extrafl of a letter, to the fame
gentleman, dated January 10, 1675-6, this fubjecV is

farther purfued by our author.

SIR,
' Concerning the experiment of the glafs and pa-

pers, I fhould add thefe two to the former direflions.

One, that the glafs be rubbed with a full handful of

fluff, which may cover and rub all the glafs at once ;

for thus it's eleflric virtue will be more ealily and vi-

gouroufly excited, than if rubbed with a iittle, only

doubled up but once or twice. This rubbing with the

fluff, I fuppofe, only rarefies and diffufes the eleflric

effluvia into irregular motions. The other thing I

would note is, that the papers may, perhaps, be too

little, as well as too great. Too fmall ones will be

apter to ftick to the glafs or table. If the experiment

be tried with a glafs 3 or 4 inches broad, fet about g
of an inch from the table, and the papers of a thin

fort of paper, cut into triangular pieces, the fides of

thefe triangles may not unfitly be the 20th or 25th

part of an inch, more or lelr. It may be bell tried

with bits of feveral fizes put in at once, and if there

be put in a piece or two of the wing of a fly, thofe I

find will move more eafily, though fcarce lb variouf-

]y. Thefe and the former direflions obferved, I

cannot imagin how you fhould mils, though I cannot

promife all things will appear juflly to you as they did

to
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extreme fubtlety, efcaped even his moil penetrating fpirit. However, though he has not

made fo full a difcovery of this principle, which directs the courfe of light, as he has in

relation

3^33

f For the reft of

this letter,

which relates to

our author's dil-

pute with, Mr
Hooke, fee his

article, remark

to me ; there being unaccountable circumfiances which

may make a difference
-f-'.

We (hall in the next place produce an extra£t of a

letter to the fame Mr Oldenburg, in which our author

fuppofes the whole frame of nature to be derived from
the a&ion of this sethereal fpirit.

' As to the paper of obfervations which you move,
in the name of the Society, to have printed, I cannot

but return them my hearty thanks for the kind ac-

ceptance they met with there ; and know not how to

deny any thing which they defire fhould be done.

To Mr Oldenburg.

SIR, Feb. i;, 167; G, Cambridge.
* I thank you for giving me notice of the objection

which fome have made. If I under/land it right they

meane, that colour may proceed from the different

pulfes or rays of light may have as they come imme-
diately from the fun. But if this be their meaning,
they propound not an objection, but an hypothefis, to

explain my theory. For the better underflanding of
this, I fhall defire you to confider, that I put not the

Only I think it will be beft to fufpend the printing of different refrangibility of rays to be the internal or ef-

them for a while, becaufe I have fome thoughts of fential caufe of colours, but only the means whereby
writing fuch another fet of obfervations for determin- rays of different colours are fcparated. Neither do I

ing the manner of the production of colours by the fay, what is that caufe, either of colour or of diffe-

prifm, which, if done at all, ought now to precede rent refrangibility, but leave thefe to be explained by
's, and will do beft to be joyn- hypothefes, and only fay, that rays which differ in co-that now in your hand;

ed with it. But this I cannot do prefently, by reafon

of fome incumbrances lately put upon me by fome
friends, and fome other bufinefs of my own, which at

prefent almoft take up my time and thoughts.

The additions that I intend, I think I mull, after

putting you to fo long expectations, difappoint you in

;

for it puzzles me how to connect them with what I

have fent you, and if I had thofe papers, I doubt the

things I intended will not come in fo freely as I

thought they might have done. I could fend them
defcribed, without dependances on thofe papers, but I

fear I have already troubled your Society, and your-

felf too much, with my fcribling, and fo fuppofe it

may do better to defer them 'till another feafon. I

have therefore, at prefent, only fent you two or three

alterations, though not of fo great moment, that you
need have (laid for them, and they are thefe.

Where I fay, that the frame of nature may be no-

thing but Ether condenfed by a fermental principle,

inltead of thole words write, that it may be nothing

but various contextures of fome certain Ethereal Ipirits

or vapour 5
,, condenfed as it were by precipitation,

much after the manrer that vapours are condenfed in-

to water, or exhalation into groffer fubffances, though

not i'o eaiiiy condenfible ; and after condenfation

wrought into various forms, at firft by the immediate

hand of the Creator, and ever fince by the power of na-

ture, who by \irtue of the command increafe and mul-
tiply, became a complcat imitator of the copies fet

here by the Protopbft. Thus, perhaps, may all things

be ordinated from aether, &c.

A little after, where f fay the Ethereal fpirit may
be condenfed in fermenting or burning bodies, or

otherwife infpiffated in the pores of the earth to a

tender matter, which may be as it were the fuccus

natritins of the earth, or primary fubftance, out of

which, things generable grow ; inflead of this you
may write, that that fpirit may be condenfed in fer-

menting or burning bodies, or otherwife coagulated in

the pores of the earth and water, into fome kind of

humid aflive matter for the "continual ufes of nature ;

adhering to the fides of thofe pores, after the manner
that vapours condenfe on the fides of a veffel.

In the fame paragraph there is, I think, a paren-

thefis, in which I mention volatile falt-peter, pray ftrike

out that parenthefis, lead it fhould give offence to fome-
body.

Alfo where I relate the experiment of little papers

made to move varioufly with a glafs rubbed, I would

lour, differ alfo in refrangibility, and that different re-

frangibility conduces to the production of colour no
other way than by caufing a different refraflion, and
thereby a feparation of thofe rays which had different

colours before, but could, not appear in their own co-
lours 'till they were feparated. Suppofe red and blue
powders, as minium and bife, were equally mixed, the

compound would be neither a good red, nor a good
blew, but a middling dirty colour. Suppofe further,

this mixture was put into water, and after the water
had been well ftirrcd, the powders left to fubfide ; if

the red was much more ponderous than the blew, it

would fubfide fafteit, and leave molt of the blew to

fubfide after it, and by confequence, the heap would
appear read at bottom, and blew at top, and of inter-

mediate colours between. Here then are various co-
lours produced, out of a dirty colour, by means of
different gravity, and yet that different gravity not the
internal caufe of thofe colours, but only the caufe of
the feparation of the particles of feveral colours. And
fo it is in the production of colours by the prifm ; the
different refrangibility of rays is no otherwife the caufe

of colours in this cafe, than the different gravity of
the powders was in the other ; it only caufes a divers

refraction of the rays, originally qualified, to exhibit

divers colours, and by that divers refraction they are

feparated, and when feparated they muft needs exhibit

each their own colours, which they could not do while
mixed. Had I fuppofed different refrangibility the

internal caufe of colours, it would have been ftrangel/

precarious, and fcarcely intelligible, but to make it

only the caufe of the feparation of rays endowed with
different colours, is nothing but experiment, and all

that I have afferted in my writings. In like manner,
where I make different reflexibility the caufe of co-
lours (as in the ufe of thin tranfparent platesj, I fay

not that it is their internal caufe, but only the means
of their feparation ; for I apprehend that all the phe-
nomena of colours in the world refult from nothing
but feparations, or mixtures of different rays, and that

different refrangibility and reflexibility, are only the

means by which thefe feparations or mixtures are

made.

This being apprehended, I. prefume you will eafily

fee that you have not fent me an objection, but only

an hypothefis, to explain my theory by. For to fup-

pofe different velocities of the rays the principle of co-

lour, is only to affign a caufe of the different colours,

which rays are originally difpofed to exhibit, and do
have all that ftruck out which follows, about trying exhibit when feparated by different refractions. And

though this fhould be the true effential caufe of thofe

different colours, yet it hinders not but that the diffe-

rent refrangibility of the, rays may be their accidental

caufe, by making a feparation of pulfes of different

the experiment with leaf-gold.'

SIR,

I am interrupted by a vifit,

and fo muft in hafle break off,

Your's,

If. Newton
Jan. z;, 1675-6.

The following letter was wrote to fhew that any
hypothefis concerning the particular mode of acfion,

by which the aether is fuppofed to produce colours,

fwiftnefs. Yea, fo far is this hypothefis from contra-

dicting me, that if it be fuppofed, it infers all my
theory. For if it be true, then is the fun's light an

aggregate of heterogeneal rays, fuch as are originally

difpofed to exhibit various colours ; then is the white-

nefs of that light a mixture of thofe colours, being the

refult of thofe unequal colorific motions ; then is there

nothing requifite for the production of colours but a

feparation of thefe rays, fo that the fwifteft may go to

one place by themfelves, and the flowed to another by

themfelves, or one fort be Itifled, and another remain ;

in no wife affeCls the truth of our author's theory of then muft all the phasnomena of colours proceed from

light and colours. the feparations of thefe rays of unequal fwiftnefs ; be-

caufe
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relation to the power by which the planets are kept in their courfes ; yet he gave the beft

directions poffible for fuch as might be inclined to carry on the work, and furnifhed matter

abundantly enough to animate them to the purfuit. He has, indeed, hereby opened a

way of palling from Optics to an entire fyftem of Phyfics ; and if we only look upon
his queries, as containing the hiftory of a great man's firft thoughts, even in -that view

they muft be always entertaining and curious. He was very anxious that his true meaning
in them fliould be rightly undtrftood, which was to furnifh fufficient motives for making
farther enquiries, but, in the mean time, not to determine any thing; and when Dr Freind

publifhed his Lectures in Chymiftry a few years after (z z), in explaining the phenomena
of chymical experiments, affumed the attraction for a principle, which in the queries was

only ftarted as a conjecture, our author complained of it as an injury done to him. Upon
the fame account it was, that, in the advertifement prefixed to the Optics, he expreffed

a defire that his book might not be tranflated into Latin without hisconfent; and when
Dr Clarke, who, to prevent others, immediately undertook it with his approbation, pre-

fented the manufcript to him, finding herein his fenfe accurately exprefTcd in elegant lan-

guage, he was fo much pleafed with it, that he gave him five hundred pounds, or 100
pounds for each of his children {a a a). Dr Clarke's tranflation was printed at London in

1706, 4to. and our author printing a fecond edition of his book, with improvements,

there, in 1718, 8vo. [T], the fecond edition of Dr Clarke's tranfhtion was likewife

publifhed

caufe while they continue blended together, as in the

fun's original light, they can exhibit no other colour

but White j and, laftly, then mull various refrangibility

and reflexibility be the inftrumental caufes of the phe-
nomena of colour, thofe two being the proper means
whereby difform rays are feparated.

Were I to apply this hypothefis to my notions I

would fay, therefore, that the (loivett polfes being

weakeft, are more eafily turned out of the way by any
Tefrafting fuperficies, than the fwifteft, and fo, ceteris

paribus, are more refracted ; and that the prifm by re-

drafting them more, feparates them from the fwifteft,

and then they being freed from the alloy of one an-

other, ftrike the fence diflinftly, each with their own
motions apart, and fo beget fenfations of colour, dif-

ferent both from one another, and from that which
they begat While mixed together, fuppofe the fwifteft

the ftrongeft colour, red ; and the flowed: blew.

To all this I might add concerning the different

fwiftnefs of rays, that myfelf have formerly applied

it to my notions in mentioning other hypothefes, as

you may fee in my anfwer to Mr Kook, feftion 4th ;

and I think alfo in the hypothefes I lately fent you. I

fay, I applied it in other hypothefes, for in this of Mr
Hooke I think it is much more natural to fuppofe the

pulfes equally fwift, and to differ only in bignefs, be-

caufe it is fo in the air, and the laws of undulation

are without doubt, the fame in aether as they are in

air.

Having thus anfwered, as I conceive, your objec-

tion in particular, I (hall now, for a conclufion, re-

mind you of what I have formerly faid in general to

the fame purpofe ; fo that I may at once cut off all

objeftions that may be raifed for the future, either

from this, or any other hypothefis whatever. If you
confider what I faid both in anfwer to P. Pardies, and
in my anfwer to Mr Hooke, feft. 4. concernicg the

application of all hypothefes to my theory, you may
thence gather this general rule ; that in any hypothefis

where the rays may be fuppofed to have any original

diverfities, whether as to fize or figure, or motion, or

force, or quality, or any thing elfe imaginable, which
may fuffice to difference thofe rays in colour and re-

frangibility ; there is no need to feek for other caufes

of thefe effefts, than thofe original diverfities. This
rule being laid down, I argue thus ; in any hypothefis

whatever, light, as it comes from the fun, muft be
-fuppofed either homogeneal, or heterogeneal ; if the

laft, then is that hypothefis comprehended in this ge-

neral rule, and fo cannot be againft me : if the firft,

then muft refractions have a power to modify light fo as

to change it's colorific qualification and refrangibility ;

which is againft experience.

Since the writing of this, I received your other let-

ter. I thank you for your account of MrBerkhen-
thaw's fcale of mufick, though I have not fo much Ikill

in that fcience as to underftand it well. If you (hould

regifter the papers in your hand, before you return
them, I would defire you to leave out the laft para-

graph of the hypothefis (47), where I mention Mr
ciety, under that Hooke and Grimaldi together ; but fince you are to

year, receive thofe papers again, that of the obfervations at

lead (for tSe hypothefis I am more inclined to fup-

prefs), I fuppofe it: will not be neceffary that you.

(hould put yourfelf to the trouble of regiflring them."

I remain,

(47) The hypo-

thefis explaining

propertiesof light

was rcgiftred in

Feb. 1675.
Birch's Hiftory

of the Royal So-

SIR,

Your humble fervanr,

If. Newton*

After this we find his thoughts Hill engaged upon
the fame fubjeft, when he wrote his Principia ; in the

preface to that treatife, having lignified how fully he
had therein demonftrated the force of gravity, in up-
holding the great fyftem of the world, he has the fol-

lowing words, ' I with we could derii-e the reft of the
' phenomena of nature by the fame kind of reafon-
' ing. For I am induced, by many coofiderations, to
' ful'peft, that they may all depend upon certain forces,

' by which the particles of bodies, by fome caufes
' hitherto unknown, are either mutually attracted to-
' wards each other, and cohere in regular figures, or
' are repelled and recede from each other, which;
' forces being unknown, Philofophers have hitherto
' attempted the fearch of nature in vain. But I hope
' the principles here laid down will afford fome light
* either to that, or fome other method of Philofophy.*

In the fame view, after the 96th propofuion of this

treatife, he inferted this fcholium. ' Moreover, the
' rays of light that are in our air (as lately was dif-

' covered by Grimaldi, by the admiflion of light into)

' a dark room through a fmall hole, which 1 have al-
' fo tried), in their palling near the angles of bodies,
' wherher tranfparent or opake, fuch (as the circular
' and quadrangular edges of gold, filver, and brafs

' coins, knives, and broken pieVes of (lone and glafs),

' are bent and inflected round thofe bodies as if they
' were attrafled by them.*

\X~[ He publijhcd afecond edition of his Optics, *vilh

improvements, in 1 7 1 S ] Mr Leibnitz having charg-

ed him with maintaining gravity to be impreifed up-

on matter by the immediate aft of the Deity, and
with introducing the occult qualities of the fchools,

and making gravity a perpetual miracle. Our author

added another quere at the end of this edition of his

Optics *, where he expreffes himfelf thus. ' By * Qiere "•

what efficient caufe thefe attractions (viz. gravity,

magnetiiin, and eleftricity) are performed, I do not
here inquire. That which I call attraction, may be
effected by impulfon, or fome other way unknown to

us. By attraction, I underftand only in general fome
force with which bodies tend to each other, whatever

may be the caufe of that force. For we ought firft

to learn from the phenomena of nature what bodies

mutually attraft each other, and what are the laws

and properties of that attraction, before we inquire

by what efficient caufe it is performed.' That he
therefore confiders thefe attractions as forces which
really exift in nature, being proved to do fo by the

phenomena, although their caufes are to us yet

unknown

;
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unknown ; laftly, he diilinguifhes thefe attractions from

the occult qualities of Aritlotle, which were aflerted

10 anfc from the fpecific forms of things. Notwith.

Handing all the caution that is here tiled to prevent

any miitake o f his meaning, that the reafon why he

had not taken upon him to declare the immediate'

caufe of grawty was, that he had not then difcovered

that caufe ; though the principle was afcertained by

the phenomena, and confequently would not be charg-

ed with recurring to occult qualities of Ariflotle. _ Yet

Mr Leibnitz went on as before, with the charge of Sir

Ifeac's having aligned the Deity for that immediate

caufe This condufl, however perverfc, and fenfe-

]efs as it was, yet is eafiiy accounted for. That rival

Jiad fet forth hirofelf for the firft inventor of the me-

thod of Fluxions, and even charged Sir Ifaac with

borrowing that invention from him. And as this

claim and charge could not at all be fupported by

fafls, which on the contrary were all abfolutely in fa-

vour of his competitor, recourfe was had to finifter

means ; his Philolbphy was to be difparaged at. any

rate, and himfclf thereby reprefentcd as a perfon not

endowed with judgment and fagacity enough to be

capable of making fuch an arduous invention as is that

of Fluxion?. And this blackning method was not

without it's efFefi. Mr Pope, we are told, became

the dupe of fo fenfelefs a calumny, in which difpofi-

tion he inferted the two following lines in his Dun-
ciad :

Philofophy that lean'd on Heaven before,

Shrinks to her bidden caufe, and is no more :

which it is faid was intended as a cenfure of the New-
tonian Philofophy. For that our Poet had been mif-

led by the prejudices of foreigners, as if that Philo-

fophy had recurred to the occult qualities of Arillotle.

This was the idea he received of it from a man edu-

cated much abroad, who had read every thing, but

every thing fuperficialjy. Had his excellent friend Dr
A. [Arbuthnot] been confuked in this matter, it is

very certain fo unjuft a reflection had never difgraced

fo noble a fatire. * When J, fays this commentator,
' hinted to him how he had been impofed upon, he
* changed the lines with great pleafure into a compli-
' ment, as they now ftand, on that divine genius, and
* a fatire on the folly by which he himfelf had been
' milled. Thus,

* Philofophy that lean'd on Heav'n before,

' Shrinks to her fecond caufe, and is no more f

.

: God upon it, which fairly and modefily coming up
1 to the firft caufe, was pufhing natural enquiries as
' far as they (hould go. But this flopping, though at
' the extent of our ideas, and on the maxim of the
' great founder of this Philofophy, Bacon

||. who fays, ||
De Augment.

' Circa ultimate! rerum fruftraneci eft inquijitio, was Scienter.

' miftaken by foreign Philofophers as recurring to the
' occult qualities of the Peripatetics, whofe fenfe is

' thus delivered by a great poet, whom, indeed, it .

' more became than a Philofopher.

' Sed gravitas etiam crefcat, dum corpora centfo

' Accedunt propius. Videor mihi cernere terra

' Emergens quicquid caliginis & tenebrarum

' Pellsi juvenis doftor conjecerat olim

' In Phyficre ftudium •

Anti-Lucret;

' To avoid which imaginary difcredit to the new
' theory, it was thought proper to feek for the caufe
' of gravitation in a certain fubtle matter, or e;aftic
'

fluid, which pervaded all bodies. By this means,
' inftead of really advancing in natural enquiries, we
' are brought back again, by this ingenious expedient^
'

to an unfatisfafiory fecond caufe :

' Philofophy that lean'd on Heav'n before,

' Shrinks to her fecond caufe, and is no more.

' For it might flill, by the fame kind of objection, be
' afked, What was the caufe of that elafticity ?' The
reader, who has feen what Sir Ifaac had faid concern-

ing this matter, in the quere abovementioned, mull:

needs be furprized to find this ingenious commentator
aiTerting, that he firft confidered gravity as imprefled im-
mediately by God upon matter, without the intervention

of a fecond caufe ; whereas, the reafon he gives for his

not recurring to a fecond caufe, was, not that there was
indeed no fuch caufe exifting in nature, an aflertion

too bold for his cautious modefty to make ; but only

that no fuch caufe was as yet fufliciently proved from
the phenomena, or from experiments ; for which reafon * It avails no-

he forbore to affisn any fuch, or indeed, to fay any thins j
hl

P 8 '"•
hy thc!*

,
. . a

.

J
r ri-i- r declarations are

about the caule thereof, as purpolely avoiding to feign oni„ introduced

hypothefes*, and as foreign to the plan of his Philofophy. afterwards into

Whether the abettors of Sir Ifaac's Philofophy, as they Ms Optics, and

are called, have done an injury or no to their mailer, in
the fecond edition

_.. 1 n- t r ,_ j- r of his Pnncipia

;

alugning a certain elaftic aether lor the immediate caufe
fincc, tne„ m

of gravity, is not material to determine ; only thus manifefily irffert-

much may be obferved, that the difcovery of fuch a ed there not as

>n who fpeaks here is Dr Warburton, who fabftance, by whofe afiion upon light it's rays are re- j^"^ °f

u

a

defied, refracted, and inflected, without impinging
3S declaratory of

upon the furfaces of grofs bodies, was as contradic- his meaning in

tory to all the fettled notions concerning that matter, the firft.

and as much aftonifhed the world at the time when it

was firft made known, as the difcovery of fome fuch tHefuppofesthe'

elaftic aether, like

air, to aft equal-

apparently prompted this applauded change, and

therefore thought himfelf under an obligation to

jullify it, as loilows. Philofophy, fays he, has at

length brought things to that pais; as to have it

eKecmed unphilofophical to reft in the firft caufe ;

if it's ends were, an endlefs indagation of caufe auher (which is far from being impoffible, notwith

after caufe, without ever coming to the firft. So that Ending Mr Baxter's pretended demonftration + to the ly^ „„,

to avoid this unlearned difgrace, fome of the pro-

pagators of the bell Phiiofophy, have had recourfe to

the contrivance here hinted at. For this Philofophy

which is founded upon the principle of gravitation,

firft confidered that property in matter, as fome-
thing extrinfecal to it, and impreffed immediately by

VOL. V. No. 2-0.

contrary), for the immediate caufe of gravity, if it which is a meer

ever Ihould be made known, can be. In the mean hypothecs. Bax-

time it is undoubtedly as much an hypothefis to fup-
tei on the niture

-,. ,. i ~ /-it-.- Li of the human
pole the immeaiate impreilion or the Deity to be that rou i as cited by

caufe, as it is to fuppofe an immediately intervening Mr Warborton,

caufe of it. in the remark
• trn ert now under confi*

36 D [ZJ The deration.
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called this treatife by the name of Univerfal Arithmetic, in oppofition to the injudicious

title of Geometry, which Des Cartes had given to the treatife, wherein he fhews how the

Geometer may affift his invention by fuch kind of computations. Mr s'Gravefande ob-

ferves, that the ableft Mathematicians of the laft age did not difdain to write notes on the

Geometry of Des Cartes ; and furely, continues he, Sir Ifaac Newton's Arithmetic no

lefs deferves that honour. And to excite fome fkilful hands to undertake that work, as

well as to fhew the neceffity of it, he gave a fpecimen in the explication of two paiTagrs,

which, however, are not the moll difficult in that book (ddd). Accordingly, Mr Mac-
laurin dying in 17451 left a treatife which was defigned for a commentary upon it {ee e).

In 1 711, our author's Analyfis per Quantitatum Series, Fluxiones is> Differentias cum Enu-

meratione Linearum Terlii Ordinis, was publifhed at London in 4C0. by William Jones,

Efq-, F. R. S. who met with a copy of the firft of thefe pieces among the papers of

Mr John Collins, to whom, as already mentioned, it had been communicated by Dr Bar-

row in 1669. But the invention of approximating per differentia;, or the method of

drawing a geometrical curve of the parabolic kind through any number of points, though

found out by our author long before, and reckoned by himfelf to be one of his rareft dif-

coveries (fff), yet had not been communicated by him 'till this time. The publication

of this book was occafioned by the difpute about the invention of the method of Fluxions

[Z], which likewife gave birth to the following work, that was undertaken by the con-

lent of Sir Ifaac, and printed the next year at London in 4to. containing a collection of

feveral letters by Sir Ifaac and others, in relation to that controverfy, under this title:

Commercium Eptftolicum D. Johannis Collins (3 aliorum, de Analyfipromota, jiiffu Socieialis

Regia in lucem editum. In 17 14, Mr Humphrey Ditton and Mr William Whifton

having propofed and publilhed a new method of difcovering the Longitude at fea by

fignals, it was laid before the Houfe of Commons to procure their encouragement ; upon

which, a committee was appointed to take the matter into confideration, who fending to

Sir Ifaac Newton for his opinion, he immediately drew up the following paper, which

was delivered to the Committee June the 2d. ' For determining the Longitude at fea

there

[Z] The difpute about the invention of the method of

Fluxions.'] So long before, as from the year 1 684, Mr
Leibnitz had been artfully working the world into an

{48) SeeComm. opinion that he firft invented this method (48) ; Sir
•Epift.

(49) See their

Journal for Ja-
nuary 1705, p.

ys, & feq.

Ifaac faw his defign from the beginning, and, upon

that account, inferred the fcholium recited in note [S],

To the fame purpofe, in the introduction to the Qua-

drature of Curves, which is founded upon the Method

of Fluxions, Sir Ifaac Newton had fignified, that he

invented that method in the years 166; and 1666, as

follows: Confiderando igitur quod quantitates tsqualibits

temporibus crefcentes C3" crefcendo genital, pro velocitaie

majori vsl minori qua crefcunt ac generantur evadv.nt

majores vel minores ; methodum qu<erebam determinandi

quantitates ex velocitalibus motuum vel incrementorum

quibus generantur, Cff has motuum vet incrementorum

velocitates nominando fluxiones, & quantitates genitas

nominando fluentes, incidi paulatim annis 1665 tsf 1666,

in Methodum Fluxionum, qua hie ufus fum in Shtadratu-

ra Curvarum. In the Ada Eruditorum of Leipfic,

where an account is given of this book, the author (49)

took occafion from it to explain the differential method

of Mr Leibnitz, which they compared with Sir Ifaac's

method of Fluxions, in the following words : Ingcnio-

Rffimm deinde author antequam ad Shiadraturas Curva-

rum, vel potius Figurarum Curvilinearum veniat, pres-

tnitiit brevem ifagogen. Qua? ut melius intelligatur,

fciendum eft, cum magnitudo aliqua continuo crefcit, ve-

luti linea (exempli gratia) crefcitfluxu pundi quod earn

defcribit, incrementa ilia momentanea appellari dijferen-

iias, nempe inter magnitudinem qua antea erat, & quts

per mutalionem momentaneam eft produtla ; atque bine

natum effe calculum differentialem, eique reciprocum film-

matorium ; cujus elementa ab inventore Dodore Godts-

frido, Gulielmo Leibnitio in his Adis funt tradita, *va-

riique ufus turn ab ipfo, turn a Dun Fratribus Berneul-

His, turn cif Dn Marchione Hofpitalio (cujus nuper ex-

tindi immaturam mortem omnes magnopere dolere debent

qui profundioris doctrines profedum amant) funt oftenfi.

Pro differentiis igitur Leibnitianis D. Nevjtonus adhibet

femperque adhibuit fluxiones, ques funt qitam proxime ut

ftuentium augmenta tzqualihus temporis particulis quam
minimis genita : iifque turn in fuis principiis natura ma-
thematicis, turn in aliis poftea editis eleganter eft ufus ;

quemadmodum & Honoratus Faber in fua Synopjt Geome-
trica motuum progref/us Cavalleriante methodofubftituit .

This laft comparifon occafioned the difpute. For, as

it is undoubted that Father Fabri is not the inventor of
his method, but that he took it from Cavalleri, only
changing the expreffions ; it was thought that the au-

thors of the Ada Eruditorum defigned thereby to inti-

mate, that Sir Ifaac Newton W3S not the inventor of

the method of Fluxions, but that he took it from Mr
Leibnitz. Mr John Keill undertook Sir Ifaac's de-

fence, and, in a piece which was publilhed in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfaftions, for September and Oftober

1708 (50), afferted, not only that Sir Ifaac had firft (-0} Pag. 174,
invented the method of Fluxions, as appeared by his &ie<H.

letters publifhed by Dr Wallis, but that .Mr Leibnitz

had taken this method from him, only changing the

name and notation. This charge was complained of
by Mr Leibnitz in a letter to Sir Kans Sloane, then
Secretary to the Royal Society, dated March 4, 1711, ;
wherein he defired the Society would oblige Mr Keill

publickly to dilovvn the injurious fenfe which his words
would bear. When this letter was communicated to

the Royal Society, Mr Keill, to jollify himfelf to Sir

Ifaac Newton, {hewed him the extraS of his book of
the Quadrature of Curves in the Ada Eruditorum,

where the comparifon abovementioned was inferted.

Hereupon, feveral other members, as well as Sir Ifaac,

finding the fame fenfe as Mr Keill had done in that

comparifon, gave him leave to explain and defend
what he had advanced. This he acordingly did in a
letter to Sir Hans Sloane, which being read to the

Royal Society May 24, 171 1, tbey ordered a copy of
it to be fent to Mr Leibnitz, who found new matter

of complaint in it ; and, in a fecond letter to Dr
Sloane, dated at Hanover December 29, 1711,, al-

ledged, that Mr Keill had attacked his candour and
fincerity more openly than before ; that he a&ed with-

out any authority from Sir Ifaac Newton, who was
the party concerned ; and that it was in vain for him
to pretend to juftify his proceeding by the example of
the Alia Eruditorum, fince, in that journal, no injuf.ics

had been done to any one, but every one had received

<what ivas his due. He concluded with defirir.g the

Royal Society would enjoin Mr Keill filence, not

doubting but that what he had written was difapproved

by Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf, who was well acquainted

with what had paffed formerly, and to whofe judg-

ment he was ready to fubmit. Mr Keill, hereupon,

appealed to the regiilers of the Society, affirming, that

they would find there convincing proofs of what he had

advanced. Sir Ifaac Newton, likewife, being difplea-

fed at the comparifon in the Ada Eruditorum, and

that Mr Leibnitz fhould have faid, that in that journal

every one had received v:hat ivas due to him, left the

Society to aft as they fhould think proper ; who granted

therefore to Mr Keill what he defired, which produced

the Commercium Epiftoliaim mentioned above.

[AA] It
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{hbb) SeeDr
Hallcy'S article.

' there have been feveral projects, true in theory but difficult to execute, i. One is by a
' watch to keep time exactly ; but, by reafon of the motion of a fhip, the variation of
' heat and cold, wet or dry, and the difference of gravity in different latitudes, fuch a
' watch hath not yet been made (ggg). 2. Another is by the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatel- fef) sina thls

« lites '; but, by reafon of the length of telefcopes requifite to obferve them, and the mo- btnmZTb,^
' tion of a fhip at fea, thofe eclipfes cannot yet be there obferved. 3. A third is by the MrHamfon.

' place of the moon ; but her theory is not yet exact enough for that purpofe -, it is exact
' enough to determine the longitude within two or three degrees, but not within a degree
' (hhh). 4. A fourth is Mr Ditton's project ; and this is rather for keeping an account
* of the Longitude at fea, than for finding it if at any time it fliould be loft, as it may
' eafily be in cloudy weather. How far this is practicable, and with what charge, they
* that are fkilled in fea-affairs are beft able to judge. In failing by this method, whenever
' they are to pafs over very deep feas, they muft fail due eaft or weft -, they muft flrft

' fail into the latitude of the next place to which they are going beyond it, and then keep
' due eaft or weft 'till they come at that place. In the three firft ways there muft be a
* watch regulated by a (bring, and rectified every vifibk- fun-rife and fun-fet, to tell the
' hour of the day or night. In the fourth way fuch a watch is not neceffary. In the
' firft way there muft be two watches, this and the other abovementioned. In any of the
' three firft ways it may be of fome fervice to find the Longitude within a degree, and of

' much more fervice to find it within 40 minutes, or half a degree if it may, and
' the fuccefs may deferve rewards accordingly. In the fourth way, it is eafier to enable
' feamen to know their diftance and bearing from the fhore 40, 60, or 80 miles off, than
« to crofs the feas ; and fome part of the reward may be given, when the firft is performed
« on the coaft of Great-Britain, for the fafety of fhips coming home ; and the reft, when

;en fhall be enabled fo fail to an affigned remote harbour without lofing their Longi-
* tude, if it may be.' Upon this bpinion the Houfe of Commons threw afide the peti-

tion *. In 1 7 15, Mr Leibnitz intending to bring the world more eafily into a belief, that

Sir Ifaac had taken the method of Fluxions from his differential method, thought to foil "ot'i^'V

his mathematical fkill by the famous problem (Hi) of the trajectories, which he therefore

propofed to the Englifh by way of challenge. .But the folution of this, though it was the T^n

'

f.

P
No?

f

jga

molt difficult propofition his antagonift could think of after a great deal of ftudy, and, v i. xxx'in

indeed, might pafs for a confiderable performance in another, yet was it hardly any more
"

than an amufement to Sir Ifaac : he received the problem at four o'clock in the evening,

as he was returning from the Mint; and, though he was extremely fatigued with bufinefs,

yet he finifhed the folution of it before he went to bed. As Mr Leibnitz was Privy-

Counfellor of Juftice to the Elector of Hanover, when that Prince was raifed to the Britifh

throne, Sir Ifaac came to be taken particular notice of at Court ; and it was for the imme-
diate fatisfaction of King George the Firft, that he was prevailed with to put the laft hand

to the difpute about the invention of Fluxions [A A~\. In this Court, the Princefs of

Wales,

* See the Jour-

nals of theHoufe

p. 31

(c,r) Dcs Mai-
zeaux's Recueil

de diverfes Pieces,

Tom. II. p.

44, 45-

\A A\.lt *was for the immediate fatisfailion of King
Georpe the Firf, that be ivas prevailed tvitb to put the

lafi band to the difpute about the invention of Fluxions .]

The committee of the Royal Society having, in 1712,
declared it their opinion, that Mr Newton was the

firft inventor of this method, and given inconteftable

proofs in fapport of it, which were all publifhed in the

Commerdum Epiftolicum, the affair foon reached the

ears of Mr Leibnitz, then at Vienna, as appears from

the following poftfeript of a letter, which he wrote to

CountBothmarabout it (5 1
). ' Iwasat Vienna, fays he,

r when I was informed of the publication of the book,
' but being affured that it muft contain malicious falfi-

' ties, I did not think proper to fend for it by the

poll, but wrote to Mr Bernoulli, a gentleman, who,
• perhaps, in all Europe, has fucceeded beft in the
' knowledge and ufe of this calculus, and who was ab-
' folutely neuter, to give me his fentiments. Mr Ber-

' noulli wrote me a letter, dated at Bafil June 7, 17 13,
' in which he faid, that it appeared probable that Sir

' Ifaac Newton had formed his calculus after having
' feen mine ; fince h; had frequent occafion in his

' works to make ufe of this calculus, though there ap-
' pears no trace of it, and that he had even committed
' fome errors with refpefl to the knowledge of that

' calculus. One of my friends publifhed this letter

' with reflections ; and. as I had enough of other af-

' fairs to employ me, I was unwilling to enter farther

' into this, efpecially as Sir Ifaac Newton had not
' faid any thing hirnfelf. I thought fufficient, there-

' fore, to have oppofed, to the clamours of his adhe-
' rents, the judgment of a perfon of Mr Bernoulli's

' learning and impartiality.' Thefe two pieces, writ-

ten in Latin, were publifhed in a loofe fheet, dated

July 29, 1713, in Germany ; whence they were fent

by a friend of Mr Leibnitz to the authors of the Jour-
nal Literaire, to which he added remarks of his own

upon the difpute between Mr Leibnitz and Sir Ifaac

Newton. Thefe remarks were occafioned by a letter

fent from London, and inferted in the firft tome of the

Journal Literaire : to which letter the remarker ob-
jects, as not giving an exaft account of that difpute;

and undertaking to give a true relation of ivhat had
paffed, he afferts, that when Sir Ifaac Newton pub-
lifhed his Principia in 1687, he did not underftand the

true differential method (52), and pretends that he took

it from Mr Leibnitz. To thefe three Dr John Keill

wrote an anfwer, which was inferted in the fourth tome
ofthe Journal Literaire. The affair flood thus, when
Mr Chamberlayne ftepped in, with a defign to recon-

cile Mr Leibnitz and Sir Ifaac Newton, To this pur-

pofe he addreffed hirnfelf to the former, who was ftill

at Vienna (53) ; Mr Leibnitz thanked him for his

obliging offer, but declared he had given no occafion

for the difpute. ' But Sir Ifaac Newton, fays he, has
' procured a book to be publifhed, which was written
' purpofely to difcredit me, and fent it into Germany,
' France, and Italy, as in the name of the Society.'

He adds, ' That learned men among the French, Ita-

' lian, and other nations, extremely difapproved of
' this manner of proceeding, and were amazed at it,

' and that he hoped in the Society itfelf every one ivould
' not approve of it. For myfelf, continues he, I

' have always afled in the mod civil manner towards
' Sir Ifaac Newton ; and though it appears now that
' there is great reafon to doubt whether he knew my
' invention before he had it of me, I had fpoken as if

' he had difcovered of hirnfelf fomething like my me-
' thod. But being abufed by fome ill advifed flatte-

' rers, he has fuffered hirnfelf to be engaged in attack-
' ing me in a very fenfible manner. Judge now, Sir,

' from whence the fteps neceffary to put an end to this

' conteft ought firft to be made.' Mr Chamber-
layne communicated this letter to Sir Ifaac Newton,

who

(C2) Journal

Literaire, Tom.
II. p. 447.

(53) In a letter

dated April 2S,

1714, in Des
Maizeaux's Re-
cueil, Tom. If,

p. 116, & feqq,.
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Wales, afterwards Queen-confort to his prefent Majefty, happened to have a curiofity,

which led her particularly to look into philofophical enquiries. No fooner, therefore,

was

((4.) In 1699,

his Gentleman

publiihed a ma-
thematical piece,

wherein he not

only declared Sir

Ifaac Newton to

be the firft in-

ventor, but insi-

nuated alfo, that

Mr Leibnitz,

whom he called

the Second in-

ventor, had

made ufe of the

lightsof Sir Ifaac.

See his Lines
BrevifXirra; De-
fctnfus, p. 3.

(55) Des Mai-
zeaux, uhi fupra,

p. 123, 124.,

(56) A little be-

fore his death he
Signified that he

had fuch a de-

fign ; but it ap-

pears from his

letters to the

Abbe Conti, da-

ted Feb. z'i,

3715-16, and

April 9, 1716,

that he had none

to publilh. See

Commercium
EpiiKilicum,

publiflied at Lon-

don, 17Z5, 8vo.

in the preface.

(57) They are

published by Mr
Des Maizjaux.

lUcueil, Tom.
II. p. too, 103.

(58) He had

written aeainft

Signor Nigrifoli

,

who endeavoured

to revive the hy-

pathcfis of plaftie

natures, and had

imagined a cer-

tain femir,
1

light, to which

he afctibed the

generation of

Jiving beings.

The Abbe con-

fuited Mr Leib-

nitz concerning

the opinions of

his antagonist,

to which this

letter was the

anfwer. Id ibid.

. p. 317- and p.

3, Sc f«]q.

who anfwered in a few words, that he had no fibare in

•what Mr Facto
( ; 4) bad written again]} Mr Leibnitz ;

that Mr Leibnitz had attacked bis reputation in 170;,

by intimating in the extraft of the treatife of Quadra-

tures, that he had borrowed from Mr Leibnitz the me-

thod of Fluxions; that Dr Keill had only defended

him ; and that the paffage in the A3a Erudilorum was

not known to him 'till the coming of Mr Leibnitz's

firft letter againft Dr Keill, in which Mr Leibnitz de-

manded in effeft, that he (hould retract, what he had

publifhed in the introduftion to the treatife of Quadra-

tures, viz that he had invented the method of Fluxions

in 166; and 1666 ; and laftly, that if Mr Chamber-

layne could faint out to him any thing in which he bad

injured Mr Leibnitz, be would endeavour to glue him

fatisfaelion, but that he 'would not retra3 things which

he knew to be true; and that he believed likewife, that

the committee of the Royal Society had- done no injuflice

to Mr Leibnitz in the affair of the Commercium Epifio-

lictim. The Royal Society being informed that Mr
Leibnitz complained of being condemned without being

heard, though they had not taken any party in this

conteit, and being willing to prevent the difputes

which might arife upon it, declared, on the 20th of

May, 1714, that they did not pretend that the report

of their committee (hould pafs for a decifion »f the So-

ciety, and ordered this declaration to be inferted in

their journal. Mr Chamberlayne fent a copy of it to

Mr Leibnitz, with Sir Ifaac Newton's letter, and Dr
Keill's anfwer to the pieces inferted in the Journal Li-

teraire. Mr Leibnitz, upon the perufal of thefe pa-

pers, returned the following anfwer (5;) to Mr Cham-
berlayne. ' As to the letter [by Sir Ifaac Newton]
' which you fent me a copy of, and which is written

' with very little civility, I confider it pro non fcripta,

* as well as the piece printed in French [by Dr Keill].

' I am not of an humour to put myfelf in a paflion

' againft fuch people. Since it feems that there are

' ftill other letters relating to me, amongft thofe of
' Mr Oldenburg and Mr Collins, which have not been
' publifhed, I could wilh that the Royal Society would
' order them to be conununicated to me. When I

' lhall return to Hanover, I fhall ' be able to publifh

' alfo a Commercium Epiftolicum (56), which may be
* of fervice to the liiftory of learning, I fhall be ready
' to publifh, as well thofe letters which may be urged
* afainft me, as thofe which favour me; and I fhall

' leave the judgment of them to the publick.' When
this letter was read to the Royal Society, Sir Jfaac

Newton obferved, that the lalt words here tranferibed

were injurious to the committee, fince it was there

fappofe.d that they had not made a difinterefted choice

of the papers which the Society had ordered them to

colleft. He added, that as he had no fhare in the

Commercium Epijlolicum, bat had left the committee

perfectly free to collect and piintwhat they thought

proper, he did not think it right for Mr Leibniiz him-

felf to publifh a Commercium Epifolicum. Dpon this

he produced two letters which had been written to

him, one by Mr Leibniiz in 1693, and the other by

Dr Wallis in 1695 ; and faid, that though thefe letters

were very favourable to him, he had "waved the com-

municating of them to the committee, that he might

not feem to become himfelf a witnefs in his own caufe.

Thefe two letters having been examined befoie the So-

ciety, by members of the Society, who knew the hands of

the writers of the letters, they were read, and depofi-

ted among the archives of the Society (57). Sir Ifaac

Newton remarked alfo the danger of fending to Mr
Leibnitz the originals even of the letters of Mr Olden-

burg and Mr Collins, which he feemed to defire ; but

faid, that attefted copies might be fent to him. He
faid, that if Mr Leibnitz had letters to produce in his

-favour, and would fend the originals to fome of his

friends in England, to be fhewn to the Royal Society,

and examined by perfons who knew the hands, the

originals (hould be returned after authentic copies were

taken, and that thefe letters might be publilhcd in the

Philofophical Transactions, or in Germany, as Mr
Leibnitz fhould think proper. Things were in this

fituaticn, when the Abbe Conti, a noble Venetian,

came to England in 1715 (58) ; he received a letter

foon after, upon certain philofophical opinions, from

Mr Leibnitz, who in the poftfeript writes thus : ' I am

' glad you are in England ; there are great advantages
' to be made there, and it muft be owned there are
' men of diftinguifhed. abilities in that country ; but
' they are fond of paffing for almoft the only inventors
' in the world, and this is manifeftly what they will
' not fucceed in. It does not appear that Sir Ifaac
' Newton had before me the infinitefimal charafterillic
' and algorithme, as Mr Bernoulli has very rightly
' judged ; though it would have been extremely eafy
' to have attained to it, if he had turned his 'thoughts
' that way, as it would have been very eafy'for Apol-
' lonius to have attained to the analyfis of Des Cartes
' upon curves, if he had turned his thoughts that way.
' Thofe who have written againft me having made no
' fcruple to attack my candour by forced and ill-

* grounded interpretations, they fhall not have the
' pleafure of feeing me anfwer the flight reafons of
' people who aft in fo ill a manner, and belides that
' deviate from the point. The queftion is concerninc
' the differential method, and they turn it upon ferie.',

' in which Sir Ifaac Newton preceded me without*
' doubt; but -I difcovered at laft a general method for
* feries, and after this I had no longer ocoifion to have
1 recourfe to his extractions. They would have done
' better to have publifhed letters entire, as Dr Wailis
' did with my confent, and he had not the leaft dif-

' pute with me, as thefe perfons would perfwade the
' world. My adverfaries have publifhed, in the Com-
* mercium Epiftolicum of Mr Collins, only what they
' thought capable of their falfe interpretations I be-
' came acquainted with Mr Collins in my fecond
1 voyage to England ; for in my firft (which was but
' for a very fliort time, as I came with 3 publick
' minifter) I had not the leaft knowledge of the im-
' provements in Geometry, and had neither feen nor
' heard any thing of the correspondence between Mr
' Oldenburg and Mr Gregory, and Mr Newton, as my
' letters exchanged with Mr Oldenburg at that time,
' and for fome time after, will fufftciently prove. But
' in my fecond voyage, Mr Collins fhewed me part of
' his correfpondence ; and I obferved, that Mr New-
' ton owned alfo his ignorance in feveral points, and
' faid, among other things, that he had not difcovered
' any thing with regard to the dimenfion of the cele-
' brated curve lines, except the dimenfion of the cif-

' foide ; but all this has been fuppreffed. I am forry
' that fo able a man as Sir Ifaac Newton has drawn
' upon him the cenfure of intelligent perfons, by hav-
' ing too much regard to the fuggettions of fome flat-

' terers, who have been deiirous of railing a conteit
' between him and me.' Mr Leibnitz after this at-

tacks iir Ifaac upon his Philofophy, efpecially his opi-

nions about gravity, vacuum, the intervention of God
for the confervation of his creatures, &c. he accufes

him of reviving the occult qualities of the fchools, or

of luppofing miracles perpetually, &c. This poftferipe

being much talked of at Court, Sir Ifaac was greatly

prelicd by fome perfons of diftinftion to write an an-

fwer. The Abbe Conti omitted nothing to engage
him to it; but his extreme diflike to perioral Cornells

remained inflexible to all thefe follicitations. 'Till at

laft, King George the Firft having one day afked when
Sir Ifaac Newton's anfwer to Mr Leibnitz was to ap-

pear ? Sir Ifaac could not excufe himfelf any longer.

He addreffed his anfwer to the Abbe Conti, to be
communicated to Mr Leibnitz (59), to whom he wrote (;9) It was date!

at the fame time, that he had read with great atten- J^.
z°, O. S.

and 'without the leaf prejudice, /ta Commercium -t-on,

Epiftolicum, and the little piece that contains the ex-

tia3 ; that he bad alfo feen at the Royal Society the

original papers of the Commercium Epiftolicum, and
fome other original pieces relating to it. From all this,

fays he, 1 infer, that if all the digrefflons are cut off, the

only point is, whether Sir Ifaac Newton had the method

of Fluxions or Infiniteflmals before you, or whether you

had it before him. Tou publijhed it firft it is true. But,

you have owned alfo, that Sir Ifaac Newton had given

many hints of it in his letters to Mr Oldenburg and
others. This is proved very largely in the Commercium
and the extracl of it. H' bat anfwer do you give?

This is fill wanting to the Publick, in order toform an

exa3judgment of the affair. He adds, that Mr Leib-

nitz's own friends vjaited for his atj'wer with great

impatience, and that they thought be could not difpenfe

with

fen.
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was fhe informed of our author's firmnefs to the Houfe of Hanover, than (he engaged his
converfation, which prefently endeared him to her. Here fhe found, in every difficulty

that full fatisfadtion which fhe had in vain fought for elfewhere; and her Highnefs was
often heard to declare in publick, that fhe thought herfelf happy in coming into the world
at a juncture of time which put it in her power to converfe with him. Amongft other
things, Sir Ifaac one day acquainted her Highnefs with his thoughts upon fome points of
Chronology, and communicated to her what he had formerly wrote purely for his own
amufement upon that fubjeet. But the plan appeared to be fo unexpectedly new and inge-

nious, that fhe could not be fatisfied 'till he promifed her to compleat a work fhe found fo

happily begun. Not Jong after, about the year 1718, the Princefs begged fhe might
have a copy of thefe papers ; Sir Ifaac reprefented to her Highnefs that they lay very
con fu fed, and, befides, what he had written therein was imperfect, but in a few days he
could draw up an abftract thereof, if it might be kept fecret. Some time after he had
done this, and prefented it, fhe defired that Seignor Conti (kkk), a Venetian nobleman, (*«) He

then in England, might have a copy of it. This was a requeft which could not be denied,
ra

r

?"h4f=Tf
mef"

efpecially as the condition of fecrecy was readily promifed. Notwithstanding this promife, that (he defireii

the Abbe, who during his ftay in England had always affected to fhew a particular friend- s/m^sk
fhip for Sir Ifaac, no fooner got crofs the water into France, but he difperfed copies of it, PM.Tnnfi ubi

got an Antiquary to tranflate it into French, and, moreover, to write a confutation of
fupra

' p ' 3 ' 7 "

it. This was printed at Paris in 1725 ; after which, a copy of the tranflation only,
without the remarks, under this title, Jbrege de Chronologic de M. Le Chevalier Newton,
fait par lui me/me &? traduit fur le manufcript Anglois, was delivered as a prefent from the

Bookfeller that printed it to our author, in order to obtain his confent to the publication ;

which though exprefsly denied by him, yet the whole was publifhed not long after in the '

fame year. Upon this Sir Ifaac publifhed, in the Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 389.
Vol. XXXIV. p. 315. Remarks upon the Obfervatio'ns made upon a Chronological Index of
Sir Ifaac Newton, tranflated into French by the Obfervator, and publifhed at Paris [B B].

Some

•with anfwering, if not Dr Keill, at leaf Sir Ifaac

Newton himfelf, who bad given him a defiance in ex-

prefs terms, as be would fee in Sir Ifaac
1

s tetter. He
informed him 2t the fame time, that the King had de-

fired him to give him an account of the whole affair.

Mr Leibnitz anfwered Sir Ifaac Newton in a letter,

which he addreffed to the Abbe Conti ; but at the

time when the Abbe waited to receive that letter, he

(Jo) Ibid, p. j6. received a fhort letter (60), in which Mr Leibnitz in-

formed him, that he bad fent it to Mr Remond at Pa-

ris, who would take care tbat be Jhould receive it. I

have taken this way, fays he, in order to have indiffe-

rent and intelligent witneffes of our difputes ; and Mr
Remand will communicate it to otbers. I have fent him

at the fame time a copy of your letter and cf Sir Ifaac

Nevjtons. After this you will be able to judge, whe-

ther the unjujl chicane of fome ofyour new friends per-

plexes me very much. Sir Ifaac Newton thought it

wrong that Mr Leibnitz mould call in for witneffes of

thatdifpute, perfons who probably had not read the

Commercium Epiftolicum. He thought that London, as

well as Paris, might furnijh indifferent and intelligent

•witneffes. He refolved, therefore, to carry the dif-

pute no farther ; and, when Mr Leibnitz's anfwer

came from France, he refuted it by remarks, which

he communicated only to fome of his friends. Mr
Leibnitz died fix months after that, November 14,

1716; and, as foon as Sir Ifaac Newton heard of his

death, he publifhed at London the poitfeript and letter

of Mr Leibnitz to the Abbe Conti, with his own letter

to the Abbe, and the remarks. To the remarks was

prefixed the following advertifement, explaining the

fubjeet and occaiion. Cum D. Leibnitius adduci non

pnffet ut vet Cotnmcrcio Epifotico refponderet, vet pro-

baret qttis pro lubitu affirmabat, cumque preecedentes

epiflolas in Gatliam prius mitteret quam earum tertia in

Angliam veniret, & pnetenderet fe hoc facere ut tefes

haberet, cif alias etiam adbiberet contumelias : Newto-

tins minime refcripjit, fed obfervationes fequentes in Epi-

ftolam illam tertiam fcriptas cum amicis folummodo com-

municavit. To ihefe pieces was added Mr Ralphfon's

Hijlory of Fluxions, as a kind of fupplement. They
were publiihed in the fame language in which each

was written, viz. thofe of Mr Leibnitz in French, and

Phii. Tranf. No. thofe of Sir Ifaac Newton in Englilh. The two laft

389. fc»i to were tranflated into French, and printed alfo at Lon-
have been chiefly don, atl(j Mr Des Maizeaux has reprinted them in the
occafiooed by the

f d f h; R ;[ j her(, was b_
conduct rf the ,,= - ... ... ,., ^ t. . „ ,.

Abbe Conti. limed a third edition of the Commercium tpijtohcum

Seelikewife the with additions, relating to what had pafled in this con-

troverfy, fioce the publilhing of the firft edition of that

book, which put an end to this controverfy (61).

[SB] Sir Ifaac publijhed Remarks upon the Obfer-

VOL. V. No. CCLXXI.

(61) This waa
publilhed wiih

Sir Ifaac New-
ton's approba-

tion, and, by

his remarks in

preface to this

fecond edition of

the Commer-
ciumEpiflolicum.

vations, &c. ") In thefe remarks, the ungenerous con-

duct of the Venetian nobleman, and the tricking ma-
nagement of the French bookfeller, are equally expo-
fed ; and the Obfervator might clearly fee, without
the help of a telefcope, by the manner of handling
him, how much he meddled above his match. Hav-
ing (hewn the weaknefs and impertinence of his argu-
ments upon the epocha of the Argonauts, and the length

of generations, Sir Ifaac makes this remark. ' So
* then the Obfervator hath miftaken my meaning in
' the two main arguments on which the whole is foun-
' ded, and hath undertaken to tranflate and to confute
' a paper which he did not understand, and been zea-
' lous to print it without my confent ; though he
' thought it good for nothing, but to get himfelf a
' little credit by tranilating it to be confuted, and
' confuting his own tranflation.'—In the conclufion of
this paper, Sir Ifaac having remarked, that the Abbe
Conti had acted in England privately as an agent for

Mr Leibnitz, under the affumed character of a media-
tor in the difpote about Fluxions, has thefe words

:

' And what he [Abbe Conti] has been doing in Italy,

' may be underitood by the difputes raifed there by
* one of his friends, who denies many of my optical
' experiments, though they have been all tried in
' France with fuccefs. ButT hope that thefe things,

' and the perpetual motion, will be the laft efforts of
' this kind.' Upon this the Remarks were publifhed

in French at Paris, 1726, 8vo. with a letter of the

Abbe Conti, in anfwer to fome reflections cad upon
him in his Remarks. In the year 1726, fome difler-

tations were publilhed likewife at Paris by Father Sou-

ciet, againft Sir Ifaac's Chronological Index. In the

juft mentioned remarks he had faid, that Hipparchus
names the flars, through which the colures paffed in

the old fphere of Chiron, according to Eudoxus ; and
faith exprefsly, that Eudoxus drew one of thefe colures

through the middle of Cancer and the middle of Ca-
pricorn, and the other through the middle of Chela;

and the back of Aries. And the colures paffing thro*

the back of Aries paffes through the middle of Aries,

and is but 8 degrees from the firft ftar of Aries. ' I

follow Eudoxus, and, by doing fo, place the equi-
' noctial colure about 7°. 36'. from the firft ftar of
' Aries. But the Obfervator reprefents, that I place
' it 15°. from the firft ftar of Aries ; and thence dedu-
' ces, that I fliould have made the Argonautic expe-
' dition 532 years earlier than I do. Let him rectify

' his miftake, and the Argonautic expedition will be
i where I place it.' The P. Souciet makes himfelf

merry with this account. ' As if, fays he, the middle
' of Aries was not the middle of the fign or dodecame-
* torion of Aries.' Here the good Father is taken up

36 E by
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NEWTON.
Some few years before this, in the eightieth year of his age, pur author was feized with

an incontinence of urine, thought to proceed from the ftpne in the bladder, and judged to

be incurable. However, by the help of a ftridt regimen, and other precautions, which
'till then he never had occafion for, he procured great intervals of eafe during the five

remaining years of his life; yet he was not free from fome fevere paroxyfms, which even

occasioned large drops of fweat to run down his face. In thefe circumftances he never was
feen to utter the leaf! complaint, nor exprefs the leaft impatience ; and, as foon as he had
a moment's eafe, he would fmile and talk with his ufual chearfulnefs. 'Till this time he

had always read and writ feveral hours in a day, but he was now obliged to rely upon
Mr Conduit (III) for the difcharge of his office in the Mint. On Saturday morning,
March 18, 1726-7, he read the news-papers, and difcourfed a long time with Dr Mead,
his Phyfician, having then the perfect ufe'of all his fenfes and his understanding; but that

night he entirely loft them all, and not recovering them after, he died on the Monday
following, which was March 20th, in the eighty-fifth year of his age. His body lay in

ftate in the Jerufalem-Chamber, and March 28th was conveyed into Weftminfter-abbey,

the Lord Chancellor, the Dukes of Montrofe and Roxburgh, and the Earls of Pembroke,
Suffex, and Macclesfield, holding up the pall. The corpfe was interred juft at the

entrance into the choir, on the left hand, where a rich monument is erected to his memo-
ry, with a fuitable infcrirJtion upon it [C C]. As to his perfon, he was of a middling

ftature, and fomewhat inclined to be fat in the latter part of his life. His countenance

was pleafing and venerable at the fame time, efpecially when he took off his peruke, and
fhewed his white hair, which was pretty thick. He loft but one tooth, aDd never made ufe

of fpectacles during his whole life, which, perhaps, might be the ground for Mr Fontenelle's

faying, in a kind of panegyric, that he had a very lively and piercing eye. For Bifhop

Atterbury (m m m), who feems to have obferved it more critically, affures us, that ' This
' did not belong to him, at leaft not for twenty years paft, about which time, fays the Bifhop,
' I became acquainted with him. Indeed, in the whole air of his face and make, there was
' nothing of that penetrating fagacity which appears in his compofitions ; hi had fome-
' thing rather languid in his look and manner, which did not raife any great expectation
c in thofe who'did not know him.' In viewing the character of his genius, we muft turn

to the nature of his inventions, and the manner in which he opened his way to them. Of
thefe we have given an account, at the feveral ftages of his life when the difcoveries were
made by him. The mark that feems moft of all to diftinguifh it is this, that he himfelf was
the trueft judge, and made the jufteft eftimation of it. One day, when one of his friends

had faid fome handfome things of his extraordinary talents, Sir Ifaac, in an eafy and unaf-

fected way, allured him, that for his own part he was fenfible, that whatever he had done

worth

(62)PbU.T.-ajif. by Dr Halley (62), who makes him feel the rod for
No

' 397- not reading his leffon right out of Hipparchus, whofe
words are very exprefs, that the colure of the vernal

equinox, in paffing through the back, according to

Eudoxus paffed likewife through the head of the

Whale, iv Jj
tiw S7*.pw jioAupw ipac/i jtsTtcX' 7k Khtbs

? y.iipUKKV X.) T» limi Tit I'CaTO. Kctrd •S-A3T©' ;

whereas in paffing through the middle of the dodecate-

morion, it leaves the head of| the Whale to the well-

ward. Thus the Pere Souciet firft blunders noto-

rioufly in undertaking to correft Sir Ifaac, and then

plays the droll upon the ftrength of his own blunder.

Dr Halley obfen'ing, that Sir Ifaac jufily took the middle

,
of Aries, over which the colure is fuppdfed by Eudoxus
to have paffed, to be the middle of the conitellation

;

and in fo doing, fays he, no doubt had reafon to place

this colure 7°. 36'- in confequence of the firft ilar of
Aries, inftead of 8°. 17'. as it was when the liar in

the middle of the back of Aries (marked <v by Bayer)

was under the colure ; which, reckoning jo" per an-

num for the known preceffion of the equinoctial points,

will fet the Argonautic expedition 984 years before

Chrift, that is, exactly half a century earlier than it is

placed by Sir Ifaac. Does not the reafon feem evi-

dently to be this ? The defcription of Hipparchus is

not, 'tis allowed, circumltantial enough to determine

the place in the back of Aries through which the co-

lure in queftion paffed in Chiron's fphere, to an exaft-

nefs of 25". 'Tis true, Hipparchus fuppofes this co-

lure to have paffed at that time through the ftar in the

middle of the back of Aries, but this he allows to be
only his own conjecture. The difficulty lay in finding

out a better rule than meer conjecture. Here Sir Ifaac

Heps in. This wasaGordian knot, which he and healone
was able to untye. The firft Chronologers, he obferv-
ed, had made the reigns of the ancient Kings of Greece
longer than the courfe of nature would bear. The An-
cients, had founded their technical Chronology, on the
rule of reckoning the reigns of kings equal to generations,

making three to amount to too, and fometimes to 120
years. This rule he examined, by comparing it with

what was found to be the true courfe of nature, after

the times were more exactly fet down in later hifto-

riaris. From hence it appeared, that the reigns of
kings were far from being equal to generations of men,
and that they did not exceed 18 or 20 years a piece

one with another. Allowing, therefore, that propor-

tion to the Kings of Greece, he found the Argonautic
expedition mull have happened about 44 years after

the death of Solomon, that is, according to Scripture,

934 years before Chrift. Let this now be applied to

the words of Hipparchus, and the equinoctial colure,

at the time of the Argonautic expedition, will be fixed

at about 7 . 36'. from the firft liar of Aries.

[CCJ A monument t
nxith a fuitable infeription upon

it, is erelied in Weftminjler-Abbey^ The infeription

well deferves a place here, and is as follows.

H. S. E.

Ifaacus Newton, Eques Auratus,

Qui animi vi prope divina

Planetarum motus, figuras,

Cometarum femitas, Oceanique JE&as,
.

Sua mathefi facem praferente,

Primus demonftravit.

Radiorum lucis diffimilitudines,

Colorumque inde nafcentium proprietates,

Quas nemo antea vel fufpicatus erat, perveftigavit.

Natural, Antiquitatis, S. Scriptura?,

Sedulus, fagax, fidus interpres,

Dei Opt. Max. majeftatem philofophia afferuir,

Evangelii fimplicitatem moribus expreffit.

Sibi gratulentur mortales, tale tantumque extitiffe,

HUMANI GENERIS DECU-S.

Natus xxv. Decemb. MDCXLII. Obiit. xx. March,

MDCCXXVI.
[DZ>J Ht
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worth notice, was owing to a patience of thought, rather tlian any extraordinary fagacity

which he was endowed with above other men *. I keep the fubject conftantly before me, » HebegimKs

and wait 'till the firft dawnings open flowly, by little and little, into a full and clear light. SM^'in'ti'l
And hence we are able to give a very natural account of that unufual kind of horror which thus, • wbrai

he had for alfdifputes upon thefe points; a fteady unbroken attention was his peculiar BfeabootouMy-
felicity, he knew it, and he knew the value of it. In fuch a fituation of mind, controverfy «™, 1 had an

muft needs be looked upon him as his bane. However, he was at a great distance from ^rinc?p°e«M

beins fteeped in Philofophy : on the contrary, he could lay afide his thoughts, thou»h mightwork
1 1 n. r • . 1 1 1 re j 1

- j vmh conflicting
engaged in the molt intricate reicarcnes, when his other affairs required his attendance, ro cr, for the be-

and, as foon as he had leifure, refume the fubiect at the point where he left off. This he li^ of »P*ri
'

, , /-
1 1 j- n. 1 r i> ami nothing can-

ieems to have done, not lo much by any extraordinary ttrength of memory, as by the rejoyce me more

force of his inventive faculty, to which every thing opened itfelf again with eafe, if
^""fc/'that

nothing intervened to ruffle him. The readinefs of his invention made him not think purport. But if

of putting his memory much to the trials but this was the offspring of a vigorous ''^^"^
intenfenefs of thought, out of which he was but a common man. He fpent, therefore, via *« way, it

the prime of his age in thefe abftrufe refearches, when his fituation in a college gave him b^TJuflly*"/
leifure, and even while fludy was his proper profeffion. But, as foon as he was removed pautnt thought.*

to the Mint, he applied himfelf chiefly to the bufinefs of that office, and To far quitted m,' '^^'svo!

Mathematics and Philofophy, as not to engage in any new purfuits of either kind after-

wards {nn n). Dr Pemberton tells us [poo), that he found Sir Ifaac had read fewer of the („»») MrWh;-

modern mathematicians than one could have expected, but his own prodigious invention ^"^"rrfto
readily fupplied him with what he might have occafion for in any fubjedt he undertook, fay, that™ old

He often cenfured the handling geometrical fubjects by algebraic calculations, and fre-
™n

wX"fio«o

quently praifed Slufius, Barrow, and Huygens, for not being influenced by the bad tafte Mathematics,

which then began to prevail. He ufed to commend the laudable attempt of Hugo de
3
,T"'i6.

Omerique, to reftore the ancient analyfis, and very much efteemed Apollonius's book De
Setlione Rationis, for giving us a clearer notion oi' that analyfis than we had before. He ^°J^J" ni

°

particularly recommended Huygens's ftile and manner, as being, he thought, the molt view, &c

elegant of any mathematical writer of modern times, and the moft juft imitator of the

Ancients; of whofe tafte and form of demonstration Sir Ifaac always profelTed himfelf a

great admirer. Dr Pemberton likewife obferves, that his memory, indeed, was much
decayed in the laft years of his life ; yet the common difcourfe, that he did not then under-

ftand his own works, was entirely groundlefs. This opinion might, perhaps, arife,

from his not being always ready to fpeak on thefe fubjects when it might be expected he

fhould. But this the doctor .imputes to an abfence commonly feen in great geniufes.

c Inventors, fays he, feem to treafure up in their minds what they have found out, after

' another manner than thofe do the fame things, who have not this inventive faculty. The
1 former, when they have occafion to produce their knowledge, are obliged, in fome

* meafure, immediately to investigate part ofWhat they want; for this, as they are not

« equally fit at all times, fo it has often happened, that fuch as retain things chiefly by
1 means of a very ftrong memory, have appeared off-hand more expert than the difco-

« verers themfelves.' Add to this, what in regard to ftrrcl truth muft not be fuppreffed,

that the behaviour of Mr Leibnitz particularly, as well as of the Abbe Conti, not to men-

tion fome others *, had given that caution which was innate to him fuch a referve, as feemed * Among thefe

' .-. r t r muft be reckon-

tO border upon the fufpicious. However, this referve, no doubt, was at lome ot tneie cd M r whiion,

times the genuine effect of his native modefty, which (in palling to contemplate the cha- ^/J^4

rafter of his mind) appears to ftand foremoft in his compofition, and was, in truth, Ari,n> wnkb he

greater than can eafily be imagined, or will be readily believed ; yet it always continued fo ("""^f'
-without any alteration, though the whole world (ppp), fays Mr de Fontenelle, c'onlpired not fuffor him to

againft it.- In his difpute with Mr Leibnitz, he even (hewed a great meeknefs of difpo- ^ c

a

R̂ ^r

0C
?.

fition ; however, he was very far from being infenfible, both of the injurious preemption [ywhaehera

and mean chicanery of his envious competitor, and undoubtedly took the beft method of
£

re
„i

s

C

Memoirs

foiling him, by refufing to feed his vanity with a verbal conteft, but fubduing his info- of h« own Life,

lence with inflexible facts. When he was twenty-feven years of age, he wrote a letter to a
^it.'-Tsl'sio!

young gentleman who was entering upon his travels [D D] ; where, in giving rules for his

' ° 6 & v L
friend's (PPP) i» *>

Eloge.

[D />] He 'wrote a letter to a young gentleman who ' carriage thereto, by which infmuation you will make

•was entering upon his travels.'] This young gentle- ' their converfe more free and open. 3. Let your

man was his friend, Francis Alton, Efq; and is as ' difcours be more in querys and doublings, than pe-

follows.
' remptory affertions, or difputmgs, it being the de-

« figne of travellers to learne, not to teach. Befides,

Trinity College, Cambridge, May 18, 1669. * it will perfuade your acquaintance that you have the

SIR ' greater elteem of them, and foe make them more

• Since in your letter you give mee fo much liberty ' ready to communicate what they know to you;

of fpending my judgment about what may be to ' whereas nothing fooner occafions difrefpeft and quar-

• your advantage in travelling, \ (hall do it more free- ' rels than peremptorineffe You will find little or

« Iy, than perhaps otherwife would have teen decent. ' no advantage in feeming wifer, or much more igno-

« Firft, then, I will lay down fome general rules, moft * rant than your company. 4. Seldome difcommend

' of which, I beleive, you have confidered already ;
' any thing, though never fo bad, or doe it but mo-

« but if any of them be new to you they may excufe ' derately, lead you bee unexpectedly forced to an un-

• trie reft s if none at all, yet is my punifhment more ' banfom retraction-. It is fafer to commend any thing

• in writing than your's in reading. ' more than it diferves, than to difcommend a tmng

• When you come into any frefh company, i.Ob- ' fo much as it deferves. For commendations meet

ferve their humours, z. Secondly, Suit your own ' not foe often with oppofiuons, or at leaft are not
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friend's conduit, he has in fome meafure defcribed his own. He never talked either of

himfclf or others, nor ever behaved in fuch a manner, as to give the moft malicious cen-

furers the leaft occafion even to fufpect him of vanity. He was candid and affable, and

always put himfelf upon a level with his company. He never thought either his merit or

his reputation fuffkient to excufe him from any of the common offices of focial life. No
fin<nilarities, either natural or affected, diftinguifhed him from other men. Though he

was firmly attached to the Church of England, he was averfe to the perfecution of' the

Nonconformiits. He judged of men by their manners, and the true fchifmaticks, in his

opinion, were the vicious and the wicked. Not that he confined his principles to Natural

Religion, for he was thoroughly perfvvaded of the truth of Revelation •, and, amidft the

great variety of books which he had conftantly before him, that which he fludied with

the greaterl: application was the Bible. He did not neglect, the opportunities of doing

good, which the revenues of his patrimony and a profitable employment, improved by a

prudent ceconomy, put into his power. When decency upon any occafion required ex-

pence and fhew, he was. magnificent without grudging it, and with a very good grace

(qqq). At all other times, that pomp, which feems great to low minds only, was utterly

retrenched, and the expence referved for better ufes. He never married, and, perhaps,

he never had leifure to think of it. Being immerfed in profound ftudies during the prime

of his age, and afterwards engaged in an employment of great importance, and even quite

taken up with the company which his merit drew to him, he was not fenfible of any va-

cancy in life, nor of the v/ant of a companion at home. He left two and thirty thoufand

pounds at his death, but made no Will, which Mr de Fontenelle tells us was, becaufe he

thought a legacy was no gift. After his death, there were found among his papers feveral

difcourfes upon the fubjects cf Antiquity, Hiftory, Divinity, Chemiftry, and Mathema-
ticks. Some of thefe have been fince publifhed. Befides thofe already mentioned, in

-
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ufually foe ill refented by men that think otherwife,

as difcommendations. And you will infinuate into

mens favour by nothing {boner, than feeming to ap-

prove and commend what they like ; but beware of

doing it by a comparifon. 5. If you bee affronted,

it is better in a forraine country to pafs it by in fi-

lence, and withajeft, though with fome difhonour,

than to endeavour revenge ; for in the firft cafe

your credit's ne'er the worle, when you return into

England, or come into other company, that have
not heard of the quarrell. Eut in the fecond cafe,

you may beare the marks of the quarrel while you
live, if you outlive it at all. Eut if you find your-
felf unavoidably engaged, 'tis bed, I think, if you
can command your paffion and language, to keep
them pretty eavenly, at fome certain moderate
pitch, not much hightning them to exafperate your
adverfary, or provoke his friends, nor letting them
grow over much dejected to make him infult. In.

a

word, if you can keep reafon above paffion, that

and watchfulneffe will be your bed defendants. To
which purpofe you may confider, that tho' fuch ex-

cufes as this, He provoi't mee fo much I could not

forbear, may pafs among friends, yet amongll ftran-

gers they are infignificant, and only argue a travel-

ler's weaknefle.
' To thefe I may add fome general heads for in-

quiry's or obfervations, fuch as at prefent I can
think on. As 1. To obferve the policys. wealth,
and date-affairs of nation;, fo far as a folitary tra-

veller may conveniently doe. 2. Their impofitions
upon all forts of people, trades, or commoditys,
that are remarkable. 3. Their laws, and cuftoms,
how far they differ from ours. 4. Their trades, and
arts, wherein they excel), or come fhort of us in
England. ;. Such fortifications as you (hall meet
with, their falhion, flrength, and advantages for de-
fence, and other fuch military affairs as are confider-
able 6. The power and refpeft belonging to- their
degrees of nobility, or magiftracy. 7. It will not
be time mifpent to make a catalogue of the names
and excellencys of thofe men that are moft wife,
learned, or efteemed in any nation. 8. Obferve the
mechanifme and manner of guiding (hips. 9. Ob-
ferve the products of nature in feveral places, efpe-
cially in mines, with the circumllances of mining,
and of extracting metals, or minerals, out of their
oare, and of refining them ; and if you meet with
any tranfmutations out of their own fpecies into an-
other (as out of iron into copper, out of any metall
into quickfilver, out of one fait into another, or in-
to an infipid body, &c.) thofe, above all, will
be worth your noting, being the molt luciferous,
and many times lucriferous experiments coo in
Philofbphy. 10. The prices of diet and other

things. 11. And the ftaple commoditys of pla-

ces.

• Thefe generals (fuch as at prefent I could think

of), if they will ferve for nothing elfe, yet they

may aflift you in drawing up a modell to regulate

your travells by. As for particulars, thefe that fol-

low are all that I can now think of, viz. Whether
at Schemnitium in Hungary (where there are mines
of gold, copper, iron, vitriol, antimony, &c), they

change iron into copper by diffolving it in a vitrio-

late water, which they find in cavitys of rocks in

the mines, and then melting the (limy folution in a

ftrong fire, which in the cooling proves copper.

The like is faid to be done in other places, which I
cannot now remember, perhaps too it m:.y be done
in Italy. For about 20 or 30 years agone there

was a certain vitrioll came from thence (called Ro-
man Vitrioll), but of a nobler virtue tharr that which
is now called by that name ; which vitriol is not
now to be gotten, becaufe, perhaps, they make a
greater gain by fome fuch trick as turning iron into

copper with it, than by felling it. 2. Whether in

Hungary, Sclavonia, Bohemia, near the town Eila,

or at the mojntains of Bohemia near Silefia, there

be rivers whofe waters are impregnated with gold ;

perhaps, the gold being diffolved by fome corrofive

waters, like aqua regis, and the folution carried a-

long with the Itreame, that runs thro' the mines.

And whether the praftife of laying Mercury in the
rivers 'till it be tinged with gold, and then draining

the mercury thro' leather that the gold may (lay be-
hind, be a fecret yet, or openly pra&ifed . 3. There
is newly contrived in Holland a mill to grind glades

plane withall, and I think polilhing them too, per-

haps it will be worth the while to fee it. 4. There
is in Holland one Borry, who fome years

fince was imprifoned by the Pope, to have extorted

from him fecrets (as I am told) of great worth, both
as to medicine and profit, but he efcaped into Hol-
land, where they have granted him a guard. I
think he ufually goes clojthed in green. Pray in-

quire what you can of him, and whether his inge-

nuity be any profit to the Dutch. You may inform
yourfelf whether the Dutch have any tricks to keep
their (hips from being all wormeaten in their voy-
ages to the Indies Whether pendulum clocks do
any fervice in finding out the longitude, &c.
' I am very weary, and (hall not day to part with
a long compliment, only I wifh you a good journey,
and God be with you,

If. Newton,

« Pray let us hear from you in your travells, I
' have given your 2 books to Dr Arrowfmich.'

[EE] And
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1727, there appeared a table of the affays of foreign coins, drawn up by him, and pub-
lished at the end of Dr Arbuthnoc's book on that fubject. And the next year came
abroad his Chronology, under this title: The Chronology of Ancient Kingdoms amended:
To which is prefixed a fhort Chronicle, from the firft Memory of things in Europe, to the

Conaueft of Perjia by Alexander the Great. By Sir Ifaac Newton. Dedicated to the

Queen by Mr Conduit. In the advertifement prefixed to this work we are told, that,
' Though the Chronology of Ancient Kingdoms amended was writ by the author many
' years fince, yet he lately revifed it, and was actually preparing it for the prefs at the
' time of his death. But the Short Chronicle was never intended to be made publick, and
* therefore was not fo lately corrected by him. To this the reader rnuft impute it, if he
' fhall find any places where the Short Chronicle does not accurately agree with the dates
' aMigned in the larger piece. The fixth chapter was not copied out with the other five,

' which makes it doubtful whether he intended to print it ; but being found among his

' papers, and evidently appearing to be a continuation of the fame work, and as fuch
' abridged in the Short Chronicle, it was thought proper to be added (rrr).' Sir Ifaac C

rr Mr whi-

fpeaking of this work in 1725, fays, when he lived at Cambridge, he ufed fometimes to tbTt sir ifon

rcfrefh his memory with Hiftory and Chronology for a while, when he was weary with «;rotecut ,g so-

other ftudics (s s s). Neverthekfs, there is difplayed in this work the fame creative genius an" principal'

(if we may be allowed the expreffion) which informed his other refearches. Accuftomed chaP l" " i,h h!a

to unravel chaofes, he has thrown light both into the dark and fabulous ages of Antiquity, link different one

and fixed an uncertain chronology ; fhewing himfelf herein no lefs a mailer in calculating
Memoir"'^!.!!

the comparative degrees of moral evidence, than he was in applying the abfolute force of own Lift, p. 351

mathematical demonftration. The chain of his argument is unavoidably fometimes fo .

phi,

long, that even tolerable good capacities, in attempting to follow it, have, by dropping Tranf. No. 3891

fome of the links, loft the connection, and thence erroneoufly concluded him miftakea p ' 3"'

[£ E\. In the piece, as we have it unfinifhed, there are, perhaps, a very few fmall

errors of little confequence, which, however, probably would not have efcaped his laft

revif.il. But he employed his firft care upon the principal part ; and his two main argu-

ments, from Aftronomy and the courfe of Nature, will always remain unfhaken monu-
ments of his fupreme abilities among the beft judges. All forts of readers muft find a

very agreeable entertainment from his account of the heathen Mythology, of the origin

and progrefs of Arts and Sciences, and a variety of curious obfervations of feveral kinds,

which he has interfperfed throughout the whole work. The generous and good-natured

mind in particular, muft needs be pleafed to find him lofing no opportunity of inftilling

thofe principles of virtue and humanity, which, by his conduct and writings, appear to have ,

been always uppermoft in his heart. He feverely condemns all opprefTion, and every kind

of cruelty even to brute beads; he inculcates mercy, charity, and the indifpenfible duty

of doing good, with the greateft warmth ; and fhews, that an abhorrence of idolatry and

perfecution was one of the earlieft laws of the divine legiflator ; that in thefe things con-

lifted the. morality of the firft ages, the primitive religion both of Jews and Chriftians 5

and that thefe ought to be the ftanding religion of all nations, they being both for the

honour of God and the good of Society. This treatife muft likewife be of confidtrable

ufe to the Divine, as it fets the connection of Sacred and Prophane Hiftory in a new and
clearer light than before, and furnifhes him with many llluttrations of feveral texts of

Scripture, not to be found in the moft celebrated commentators. After this, there came
out his Obfervations on the Prophecies of Daniel and the Apocalypfe of S! John, Lond. 1733,410.
Tho' this appears to be a very unfinifhed piece, yet there are feen fome ftrokes in it which

difcover the hand of it's great mafter. A mong other things, he has fhewn the exacl duration

of our Saviour's miniftry upon earth, by a ftrict demonftration ; adiffiuclty which had mocked
the efforts of the beft wits before him. In 1734, Dr Berkley, Bifhop ot Cloyne in Ireland,

in a piece inituled The Analyft, attacked his Method of Fluxions, as being obfeure and unin-

telligible,

[£ E] And thence erroneoufly concluded him tmjla&ex,] our author afferts, purely upon the concurrent teftimo-

Sir Ifaac exprefsly declares, that his endeavour was to ny of Sanchoniatho, and other ancient hiftorians f, f Ibid.,

make Hiftory confident 1. Wich Aftronomy ; 2. The forgetting that it was the groundlefs conjectures of thefe

courfe of nature; 3. The Bible ; 4. Herodotus, the very hiftorians, which put Sir Ifaac firft upon looking

father of hiftory ; and 5. With itfeif. And by a juft out for a better foundation in the courfe of nature and
application of thefe, according to the exaft degree of Aftronomy. Mr Arthur Bedford's large work is en-

probability in each, it is, that he fettles 4 remarkable tirely owing to the like inadvertency. And Dr Shuck-

periods, whereby he determines all the reft. 1. The ford's warm animadverfions, together with Dr Con.
return of the Keraclides into Peloponnefus. 2. The Middleton'saffefted drollery, maynot unfitly becoupled

Trojan war. 3 The Argonautic expedition. 4. The to the flaming vanity of Mr Will. Whifton, who after

In the Me- return of Sefoftris into Egypt. Mr Fourmond * engages telling us, that Sir Ifaac was of the moft fearful,
™" ! °fl '' e the aftronomical argument feparately, and is very la- cautious, and fufpicious temper that he ever knew:

at P.'ris

C

f"

t!
' borioufly profound in expofing the abfolute uncertainty And that he would not have done any thing which

which he waj a of it, as well from the vague account given of the an- might have brought that great man's grey-hairs with
Memkr. cient fphere by Hipparchus, as from the coarfe obfer- forrow to the grave, goes on thus. ' And had he been

vations of the ancient Aftronomers. But he did not alive when I wrote againft his Chronology, and fo

confider, that what he fo painfully proves is granted thoroughly confuted it, that nobody has ever ventured

by Sir Ifaac. who therefore found a way of bringing to vindicate it, that I know of, fince my confutation

the defcription of this ancient fphere to a great de- was publifhed, I fhould not have thought proper to

gree of exaclneff, by the argument from the courfe of publifh it during his lifetime; becaufe I knew his

nature, as is fiuwn in rem. [S B] In like manner Mr temper fo well, that I fhould have expefted it would
,6 . M,moirS -»f

Freret, of the fame academy, undertakes to (hew, have killed him (63].' Mr Whifton,
that Sefoftris returned into Egvpt much earlier than &c. p. 193,194,.
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(lit) The Bi-

fhop was anfwrc-

red by Pbilale-

ihes Cantabrigi-

enus ; to wbich
he wrote a de-

fence, and Phi-

Jalethes a reply.

Another piece

was alfo published

in defence of Sir

Ifaac by Mr Ro-
bins, intituled,

The Nature and
Certainty of Sir

Ifaac Newton's
Method of

Fluxions. Lond.

1735, Svo.

[u u it) By Mr
Stuart, Profeflor

ef Mathematics
at Aberdeen in

Scotland, in his

Commentary
upon Sir lfaac's

Quadrature of

Curves. Lond.

1745, 410. See

alfo Mr Maclau-
rin's Method of

Fluxions, in 2

voTs, 4to. Edinb.

1741.

(w iv iv) It is

inferted among
the mifcellaneous

Works of Mr
John Greaves,

publifhed by Dr
Birch, VoJ. II.

telligible, fince the do&rine of Moments, upon which it was founded, necefiarily involved
a notion of infinity, whereof we can form no comprehenfible or adequate idea *, and there-

fore ought to be excluded from all geometrical difquifitions (t t l). This gave rife to a
controverfy, which occafioned the publication of our author's Method of Fluxions and Ana,-

lyfis by Infinite Series. The treatife being written in Latin, was tranflated into Englifh,
and printed in 1736, 4to. with a perpetual commentary by Mr John Colfon, the pre-
fent Profeflor of Mathematics at Cambridge ; wherein, among other things, he inferted

a Defence of the Method againft the Objections of Dr Berkley. The fafk, indeed, was
not difficult -, Sir Ifaac was too clear-fighted not to perceive fuch objections, and accord-
ingly had fully obviated them before, (viz. in fchol. to feci. 1. of his Principia, and lemma
2. B. 11.) fo much to the fatisfaction of every intelligent and unprejudiced reader, that

the great duft which has been raifed about the whole of his doctrine, muft be owing, as

has been obferved (jtuu), either to weaknefs or fome worfe principle. In 1737, there

was printed an Englifh tranflation of A Latin DiJJertation upon the Sacred Cubit of the

Jews [FF], written by Sir Ifaac [www). It was found fubjoined to a work of his not
finifhed, intituled Lexicon Propbeticum. Laftly, in 1756, there was publifhed in Svo.
Four Letters from Sir Ifaac Newton to Dr Bentley, containing fome arguments in proof of a
Deity. Thefe letters were wrote in the year 1692. Dr Bentley had been appointed to
preach the firft courfe of fermons of Mr Boyle's Lecture, and being intent to make the

belt figure he could on that occafion, he applied to our author for the folution of a diffi-

culty which he had met with, in an argument urged by Lucretius, to prove the eternity

of the world from an hypothefis of deriving the frame of it by mechanical principle*,

from matter endued with an innate principle of gravity [GG], evenly fpread through,

the heavens. The hypothefis being incontinent wich Sir Ifaac's fyftem of the world, as

laid down and demonftrated in the Principia, had been very little confidered by him before

this application. However, he eafily fatisfied all the doctor's queries upon the fubject

with great clearnefs ; and it may be obferved, that, as Dr Bentley eftablifhed his fame
by thefe fermons at Boyle's lecture, fo that happinefs was entirely owing to the afiiftance,

publick and private, which he received from Sir Ifaac Newton [H H~\.

* Slrlfajc'; ma.
ments are confi-

dered onlv as -!i-

definireiy lmall,

and involve no
notion of pn'fjcive

infinity. And
therein cnnfifts

the excellence of
his method,
whereby the

ultimate ratio of

quantities, or the

proportion of

them in their

nafcent or eva-

nefcent ftates, i,

determined by
the velociry of

their generating

mo'ions, with-

out confiderinit

their magnitudes

at all.

[FF] A Dijjfertathn upon the Sacred Cubit of the

Jews.] He has (hewn, that this cubit was certainly

between the limits of 26 and 27 Roman uncis, and

thinks it probably confided of 26 i of thofe unciae.

In this piece there is feen one character of his ge-

nius, which diftinguifhes remarkably all his undertak-

ings ; I mean a talent of drawing the moll hidden and

unobferved truths from the moll common and vulgar

obfsrvations. Thus, his Method of Fluxions is founded

upon the ordinary ideas of fpace, time, and motion.

His Theory of Light and Colours was one part raifed

out of the well-known experiments of a prifm, and the

other out of a child's play of blowing bubbles with

foap fuds. His Syftem of the World took it's begin-

ning from feeing fome apples fall from a tree in an

orchard. His Chronology was fetched chiefly from

an obvious obfervation concerning the lengths of kings

reigns ; and, fuitable to this road of thinking, he has,

in his Obfervations on Daniel, made a very curious

as well as ufeful remark, that our Saviour's precepts

were all occafioned by fome ordinary circumftance of

things then particularly before him.

[G G] Dr Bentley applied to our author for the folu-

tion of a dijficulty concerning gravity.] Thefe letters

furnifh another evidence, befides what is already

produced, of the injury that is done to Sir Ifaac, in

afcribing to him an opinion, that gravity is the imme-
diate aft of the Deity. In the fecond letter he writes

thus. ' You fometimes fpeak of gravity as effential

' and inherent to matter. Pray don't afcribe that no-
' tion to me ; for the caufe of gravity is what I don't
' pretend to know, and therefore would take more
' time to confider of it.' And in the third letter he

is Hill more explicit, fo that he cannot poffibly be mif-

taken. ' It is inconceivable, fays he, that inanimate
' brute matter fhould, without the mediation of fome-
' thing elfe which is not material, operate upon and
' affect other matter, without mutual contaft, as it

' muft be, if gravitation, in the fenfe of Epicurus, be
' effential and inherent in it. And this is one reafon
' why I defired you would not afciibe innate gravity

' to me. That gravity fhould be innate, inherent,
* and effential to matter, fo that one body may aft

* upon another at a diftance through a vacuum, with-
* out the mediation of any thing elfe, by and through
' which their aftion and force may be conveyed from
' one to another, is to me fo great an abfurdity, that

' I believe no man, who has in philofophical matters a
' competent faculty of thinking, can ever fall into it.

' Gravity muft be caufed by an agent afting conftanily
' according to certain laws; but whether this agent be
' material or immaterial I have left to the confidera-
* tion of my readers.'

[H H] Bentley' s fame owing to Sir Ifaac Newton ]Mr Whilton having obferved, that thefe fermons of
Dr Bentley are, perhaps, the mod valuable of all that
great critic's performances, gives the following account
of that excellence : viz. That herein he demonftrated
the Being and Providence of God, from' Sir Ifaac
Newton's wonderful difcoveries, to fuch a degree of
fatisfaftion, as to the fceptic; or infidels themfelves,
that he informed that Memoir writer of a club of fuch
people, who had heard his fermons, and were alked
by a friend of his, at his defire, what they had to fay
againft them, they honeftly owned they did not knoiv
what to fay ; but added withal, What's this to the
fable of Jefus ,Chrift ? In regard to this.queftion, Mr
Whifton alfo further informs us, that after Dr Bentley
had preached his fecond year's fermons, having : de-
fign to make them publick, he applied to Bifhop
Lloyd, for leave to infert fome of his Lordfhip's pre-
diftons from the Scripture prophecies into the preface

(64) j urging, that upon their completion they might
be of fervice to Chriftianity. But thefe fermons were
never printed. The reafon of which, continues my
author, will appear by what follows : Upon his [Bent-
ley's] application to the Bifhop, and the Bifhop's frank
and open anfwers, he was fo far from being fatisfied,

that he immediately began to fuppofe, that his difap-

pointment arofe from the facred books of Daniel and
the Revelation themfelves, and not only from his own
or the Bifhop's mifunderltanding them. He was of-

fended that the Eilhop underftood a day in the prophe-
cies to denote a year in their completion ; as all expo-
fitors had done before him, and as the ancient language
of prophecy plainly implied (6 c). Nay, continues

Mr Whifton, lo greatly was he offended at this inter-

pretation, that he long afterwards bluntly afked Sir

Ifaac Newton himfclf (with whom I had brought him
acquainted about A. D. 1696), who thus expounded
the prophecies alfo, whether he could demonftrate the

fame. Sir Ifaac Newton was fo greatly offended at

this, as invidioufly alluding to his being a Mathema-
tician, which fcience was not concerned in this matter,

that he would not fee him, as Dr Bentley told me
himfelf, lor a twelvemonth afterward. The correfpon-

dence mentioned in the text evidently (hews Mr Whi-
ilon's miftake in the patenihefis here inferted by him,

and was apparently a (lip of his vanity ; which, howe-
ver, ought not to prejudice the credit of his narrrative

in relation to the laft of Sir Ifaac Newton's juft refent-

ment, especially as it is entirely confonant to his gene-

ral character ; and, indeed, is only one inftance, tho'

an admirable one, among many others, of his excel-

lent good fenfe. P

N I C O L S O N

(£4) Part of

thefe fermons
were preached

upon fome of

thofe Prophecies.

.Memoirs of W.
Whifton, &c, p,

9|. id edit.

J 753» Stf0 »

(65) See Whi-
fton's Ellay on
the Revelations,

2d edit. 1753,
Svo.
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N I C O L S O N.
NICOLSON [William] [A], a late learned writer, and fucceflively Bifhop of

Carlifle, of Londonderry, and Archbifhop of Cafhell (the two laft in Ireland), was the

Ion of Jofeph Nico'lfon, Rector of Plumland in Cumberland (a), and born [B] about the

year 1655 (i). In 1670, he became a ftudent ot Queen's-college in Oxford •, and took
the degree of Bachelor of Arts February 23, i6ys-6 (c). Soon after which, his country-

man, and perhaps relation, Sir Jofeph W illiamfon, one of the Principal Secretaries of

State, fent him to travel into Germany : and that enabled him to give the fine defcription

of that country, which is printed in Pitt's Atlas (d) [C], We are told, that he did un-

dergo many and great hardfhips in his travels : however, that did not hinder him from
vifuing France alfo (e). July 3, 1679, he took the degree of Mailer of Arts (/), and

wCas chofen Fellow of his college: about which time he became Chaplain to Dr Edward
Rainbow, Bifhop of Carlifle (g), who gave him, November 17, 1681, a Prebend in his

church •, October 3, 1682, the Archdeaconry of Carlifle ; and alfo the Vicarage of Tor-
penhoe (b> [D]. Being a great matter of the Hillory and Antiquities of England, he

publifhed, in 1696, the firft part of his Englifh Hiftorical Library, of which the fecond

and third parts were printed afterwards [£]. He publifhed alfo the Scottifh [Fj and Irifh

Hiftorical Libraries [GJ. Upon the death of Dr Thomas Smith, he was promoted in

his room to the Bifhopric of Carlide. His conge d'ejlire bore date May 8, 1702, and he
%was confecratrd June 14th following (?'). The 23d of the fame month of June, he was

created by diploma Doctor in Divinity at Oxford (k). In the year 17 17, he had an un-

happy conteft with Benjamin, then Bifhop or Bangor, and afterwards of Winchefter [H];
which

32-45

(b) Survey of the

Cathedrals, &c.
by Br. Willis,

Efq; Vol. I. p.

301, 307, 309,

(/') Br. Willis,

in the fame vo-

lume, p. 303.

(J) Catal. of

Graduats.

(1) In his fup-

plemeniary ac-

count of the

Archbifliops of

Cafliell, in Sir

James Ware's

Works, Vol. L
p. 4.23. edit.

Dublin, 1739,
fol.

(2) Ubi fupra.

(3I Under the

article NI-
CHOLSON
[William],

[A} Nicolfon.} Thus he writ his name, as appears

from his works ; and not Nicbolfon, with an h. And
indeed the writing of it fo is an impropriety ; for the

word Nicolas from whence Nicolfon is formed, in

Greek, [from which 'tis derived,] is written N/c.o-

Ai'l , and not Nicotics©-. This obfervation may by

fome be reckoned too minute ; but exacinefs and pro-

priety are commendable qualifications in every writer.

[B] And born.} Walter Harris, Efq; informs us

(1), that he was born at Orton in Cumberland.

[C ] And that enabled him to giiie the fine defcrip-

tion of that country, which is printed in Pitt's Atlas.}

7'he (hare our learned Author had in that work, is

as follows. In the lit. Volume, printed at Oxford in

1G80 fol. the Defcription of Poland, and of Den-

mark .were drawn up by him. In the 2d. Volume,

printed at the fame place in 1681. fol. he compofed

the Defcription of part of the Empire of Germany,

viz the Upper and Lower Saxony, the Dukedoms of

Meckler.burgh, Bremen, Magdeburgh, &c. the Mar-
quifates of Erandenburgh and Mifnia, with the Ter-

ritories aujoyning, the Palatinate of the Rhine, and

the Kingdom of Bohemia. The 3d. Volume, which
he alfo compiled, contains a Defcription of the re-

maining part of the Empire, viz Schwabenn, the

Palatinate of Bavaria, Archdukedome of Aullria, King-

dom of Hungary, Principality of Traniilvania, the

Circle of Wellphalia ; wich the neighbouring Pro-

vinces. Oxford. 1683. fol.

[f>] And alfo the Vicarage of Torpenhoe ] Walter

Harris, Efq; ftyles him Vicar of BienerhafTet in the

Diocefe of Cariifle (2) : But that is only a Hamlet, or

Village, in the parifh of Torpenhoe.

[E} Of which the fecond and third Parts were
printed afterwards.} The fecond part was firft printed

in 1697. and the third part in 1699. A fecond Edi-

tion of all thefe Three Parts together, correiled and
augmented, was publifhed in 17 14. in a thin folio.

But the Scottifh Hiftorical Library was not reprint-

ed with them, as is afierted in the General Dic-

tionary (3).

[F] He -publifhed alfo the Scottifh.} It was pub-

lifhed in 170Z. 8vo. under this title, ' The Scottifh

' Hiftorical Library : Containing a Short View and
' Character of moft of the Writers, Records, Regt-
* fters, Law-Books, &c. \vhich may be ferviceable to

* the Undertakers of a General Hiftory of Scotland,
' down to the Union of the two Kingdoms in King
' James the VI. with an Appendix.' To it is pre-

fixed a long Preface, which is almoft word for word
the fame as a Pamphlet publifhed by our Author in

1702. 410. and intituled, ' A Letter to the Reverend
* Dr White Kennet, D. D. in defence of the Englifh
' Hiftorical Library : Againft the unmannerly and
' flanderous Objections of Mr Francis Atterbury,
' Preacher at the Rolls, in his new Theory of the
' Rights, Powers, and Privileges of an Englifh Con-
' vocation.'

[C] And Irifh Hiftorical Library.} This was not

publiihed 'till 1724. at Dublin, 8vo. after our learned

but

Author's tranflation to the Bifhopric of Derry. The
title of it is, ' The Irifh Hiftorical Library. Point- •

' ing.at moft of the Authors and Records in Print or
* Manufcript, which may be ferviceable to the Com-
' pilers of a General Hiftory of Ireland.' With an
Appendix ; containing, an Account of feveral antient
Irifh Hiftorians, Annals, &c. referr'd to by Dr Keat-
ing ; a Tranflation of the Irifh Preface, to Mr Lhuyd's
Irifh Dictionary ; and of the Welfli Preface to his

Gloflbgraphy, &c. Walter Harris, Efq; obferves,
that our Author ' fell into many Errors in this laft
' work, for want of fufficient acquaintance with the
' Irifh manufcripts and language : But, notwithftand-
' ing that, (adds he) much Thanks are due to him,
' for the extraordinary pains he took to inform him-
' felf about the materials, which may be had for im-
' proving Irifh Hiftory (4).' (4) Sir James

It mult be confeifcd indeed, that not only the Iri/h, ^'j Wy ft.
it alfo the Englifh and Scottifh Hiftorical Libraries, „'

\*ll'
'

abound with Miftakes : Though it is true, that a Work
of that infinite Variety, and wherein fuch Numbers of
Books are mentioned and characteriz'd without the
Author's having an Opportunity of examining them
All himfelf, cannot be fuppos'd to be exempt from
Faults. With regard to MSS. the miftakes are ex-
cufable. But they are not fo with refpeft to printed,

and common, Books. And yet even in thefe, our
learned Author is frequently miftaken. We (hall only
inllance in two very common Chronicles, Holin/bed's,

and Hall's. He faith (;), that ' all that is left out, (5) Englifli Hi-

' or caftrated, in Holinfhed's Chronicle, relates to *"• Llbr- ciit'

' Royal Grants in favour of the Lord Cobham, and
' his Anceftors.' Whereas of 39 fheets that are ca-
ftrated, or left out, there are only about feven and a
half relating to the Cobham-family, and they do not
appear in 1 5S6, or 1 587 *, to have been in difgrace.

—

Next, the Character he gives of Hall's Chronicle is in-

jurious, and not according to truth. ' If the Reader,
' fays he, defires to know what fort of cloaths were
' worn in each King's reign, and how the fafhions al-

' ter'd this is an Hiftorian for his purpofe ; but in
' other matters his information is not very valuable."

On the contrary, perfons that have throughly examin-
ed it, have found, that it is equal in value and au-
thority to our Records. And the Character he gives

of many other Authors is not free from prejudice.

[H] In the year 1717, he had an unhappy contefl

with Benjamin, then Bijhop of Bangor, &c.} This
Difpute was Accidentally occasioned by the Bangorian
controverfy, as it was then called ; that is, the Con-
troverfy raifed by the Bifhop of Bangor's Sermon,
preached before the King, March 31, 1717, on John
xviii. 36, and intituled, The Nature of the Kingdom,
or Church, of Chrift. For, Dr Snape, in his Second

Letter to the Bifhop of Bangor (6), having addrefs'd (6) P. 40,

himfelf to him thus,— ' I pray recollect yourfelf, and
' put thefe plain Queftions home to your confeience :

' Whether your Ab/o/ute/y's and Properly 's, and fuch
' like evafive words, were not omitted in your Ser-
' mon, as it was originally compofed? Whether yon

• did

1714, p. 71.

When that

Chronicle was
printed.
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(/; The Works
of Sir James
Ware, with im-

provements by

Walter Harris,

Efq; Dublin,

I739, fol. Vol.

I. p. 296, 448.

(m) Br. Willis,

as above, p- 302.

NICOLSON. NORRIS.
which did not turn to the honour of one or both of them. However, that difpute was
faid to have been the caufe of Bifhop Nicolfon's removal to Ireland"; namely, his tranfla-

tion to the fee of Londonderry, by letters patent dated the 2d of May, 1718. While he

continued in that Bifhoprick, he built an apartment near his garden at Derry for the pre-

fervation of the manufcripts and record's relating to that fee. Orrthe 28th of January,

1726-7, he was tranflated to the Archbifhoprick of Cafhell, and made Primate of Mun-
fter, in the room of Dr William Pallifer. But he dyed fuddmly at Derry the rgth of

February following, having enjoyed his laft dignity but a few days f/j. He was confcf-

fedly a man of very great learning ; to whom the world is much indebted, not only for

what he has publifhed in Antiquity, but in univerfal Sciences (/») [I],

(7) i . e. Dr
Kennett.

Meaning Br
ihop Nicoifon.

(9) DrHutchhr
Jon.

* did not before it was preached fhew it a certain Per-

* fon (7) without fuch limitations > And whether you
* was not with Difficulty prevaiPd upon by him, to

* infert them by way of caution ? If you think fit to

' anfwer the world in the Negative, I engage that a
' perfon of unqueflionable Veracity, of as high and
' facred a Station as your Lordfhip (S), will charge
' himfelf with the proof of the Affirmative '— ; his

produc'd a very angry Advertifement from the Bilhop

of Bangor, June 28, wherein he folemnly averr'd,

' That the words mentioned as evafive words, not on
' \y were in the Sermon originally, but were intended
* and defigned to be fo ; that he did ?iot, before it

* was preach'd, fhew it to any perfon in the world,
* either with, or without, fuch limitations ;' and

called upon Dr Snape, either to make public repara-

tion, or to produce immediately that worthy perfon of

the fame high and facred ftation. Whereupon Dr
Snape publifhed an Advertifement, June 29, wherein

he declared that he ' Firfl received that account from
1 a worfhy Divine {9/, who aflur'd him, he heard the

* Lord Bilhop of Carlifle declare, That he had fpoke
' with the perfon who advis'd my Lord of Bangor,
' upon reading his Sermon, to infert fuch words as

* Abfolutely, &c. That fome days after, the fame
* Divine did again affure him, he had heard the fame
* worthy Prelate, a fecond time declare that matter to

' be true, and that he would jutlify it to all the

' world, &c. ' To this Advertifement Bilhop Nicoi-

fon fubfcribed, This is true W, Carliol. Upon that,

Bilhop Hoadley put out a flaming Advertifement, to

which Bifhop Nicoifon replied in another, wherein he
hath thefe words.— ' I never did affirm, that the
* words Abfolutely, Properly, Sec. were inferted in his

' Sermon, by way of Caution, before it was Preached;
' but that before it was Publifh'd, they were/a infert-

' ed, I did (and do ftill) verily believe.' And,
foon after, Dr White Kennett, Dean of Peterburgh,

was named, as the Perfon to whom Bifhop Hoadley
had fhewn his Sermon before he Preach'd it j who had
advis'd him to put in fome limitations ; and who had
told Bifhop Nicoifon fo. But Dr Kennett declared in

a letter to his Lordfhip, ' That he had no manner of
' correfpondence with the Bifhop of Bangor about the
' Preaching and Publifhing his Sermon : That he never

"' faw or heard any one paragraph in it, before it came
' out of the prefs : And that he mult ever declare,
' in the molt folemn manner, that he never fuoTcfted
' to Bifhop Nicoifon, nor .to any mortal man, tint the
' Sermon was preached with his knowledge, or fub-
' mitted to his correSion.' On the contrary, Bifl-.op

Nicolfon declared in the moil: folemn manner, That
Dr Kennett had actually told him fo, in his ftudy (viz.

Dr Kennett's) All this is contain'd in a pamphlet
publifh'd by Bifhop Kicolfon, under the title of, ' A
' Collection of Papers fcatter'd Lt.ly about the
' Town in the Daily Counnt. Stjicies's Poft, Sec.
' with feme Remarks upon them. In a Letter from
' the Bilhop of Carlile to the Bifhop of B-tngor.'

Lond. 171 7, 8vo.

[7] Not only for what he has publifhed in Anti-
quity, but in univerfal Sciences.] Belides what hath
been already mentioned, he was author of the follow,
ing things. ' 1. A Sermon preached in the Cattle*
* dral ChurCh of Carlifle, on Sunday the i;rh of Fe-
' bruary, 16S4, being the next day after King James
' II. was proclaimed King in that Cty.' On Pro/,
xxiv. 21. Lond. 1685, <ito. Befides other Ser-
mons (10). 2 ' A Letter to Mr Obadir.h Walker,
' Mailer of Univerfity College, concerning a Runic
' Infcnption in the Church of Beucafrle in Cumber-
' land.' Dated at Carlifle, Nov. 2, 168;. Publifh-

ed in the Philolbphical 1 ranlactions, No. 178. 3.
' A Letter to Sir William Dugdale concerning a Runic
' Infcription on the Font at Bridekirk.' Dated at

Carlifle, Nov. 23, 1685. Publifhed in the fame No.
—Thefe two Letters are alfo inferted in Bifhop Gib-
fon's Edition of Camden's Britannia (11). 4 Bi-

fhop Nicoifon wrote, likewife, .a very learned Latin

Epittle to Dr David Wilkins, concerning his new Edi-

tion of the Anglo Saxon Laws, Lond. 1721. fol.

which is prefixed to that work. ;. And, a Natural
Hillory of Cumberland, in Dr Plot's method (12)
But it ftill remains iu manufcr'pt. 6 Moreover, he
is fuppofed to be the author of the following piece.

* A true State of the Controverfy betwixt the prefent
' Bifhop and Dean of Carlifle, touching the Regal
' Supiemacy. In a Letter from a Northern Divine
' to a Mi-mber of the Univerfity of Oxford.' Lond,

1704, 4to. C

(10) See Wool.
Ath. ai aloie,-

col. 90*0.

(u) Lond.

, 7:z, fol. Vol.

It. Ct'I. 1007,
&.-C. and col.

1029, &c.

(n) TheEng-
lilh Topographer,

&c. edit. 1710,
8vo. p. 32.

(0) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

101 J,

(*) This is evi-

dent from his

firft pieces.

(c) Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol.11.

Col, 212,

Id) See his Eflay

on Serioufnefs,

and on Contem-
plation and Love,

and his Ode on
Mehnchcl).

NORRIS [John], an eminent Myftic Divine, was born about the year 1657 ln

Wiltfhire ; his father, a clergyman of good repute \_A~\, being firft Minifle.r of Colling-

bourne-Kingfton, and thence removed to the rectory of Aubourne or Aldbourne in that

county. In the defign of breeding this fon to his own profeffion, he lent him to Win-
chefter-fchool, and thence, at the age of nineteen, to Oxford, where he was entered of

Exeter-college in Michaelmas term, 1676 (<?). Having made a good proficiency in claf-

fic'al learning at fchool, he applied with greater advantage to the academical fludies-,

wherein, not contenting himfelf with the lefier fyftems of the fcienc;s ufually taught by
tutors in the univerfity, he went to the fountain-head, and took into his haiids the ancient

great matters of Philofophy, Plato, Xenophon, and Ariftotle. Being particularly de-

lighted with the firft of thefe, he ftudied his works with extraordinary diligence, and

drank in his notions with eagernefs (b), At the regular time, in Act term, June 15,

1680 (c), he took his firft degree in Arts, and was foon after elected Fellow of All-Souls-

college. Having obtained fo favourable a fuuation to his wifhes, he indulged his genius

in purfuing Plato through all his moft abftracted fptculations. But being of a melancholy

and devout temper (d), he was eafily led, from the principles of that Philofophy, into

the

[A] A clergyman of good repute.] He died March likewife, in 16S5, printed a piece left by. his father in

16, 1681, and was buried in the church of Aid ufcript, entituled, A Difeourfe concerning the pre-
bourne, under the reader's defk ; a monument was tended Religions, affembling in private Cc-nuenticla

\

fi) Ath. Oxon. fixt foon after upon the pillar, over-againll that defk, wherein the unlawfulnefs , and unreafonablenefs of it,

Vol. H,coL7o5. with an epitaph written by his fon our author (1), who are fully evidenced by feveral Arguments. 8vo.

[B] <Ih,
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the moll vifionary refinements of the Myftic Theology ; and taking up Father Male-
brancht's Search after Truth, which chiefly was at that time in great vogue, he prefently

became a mod zealous difciple of that French Philofopher, and commenced a profeflcd

Iclealift. The firfl: undertaking which brought the turn of his genius into the notice of

the Univerfity was, the tranflatfon into Englilli of a little piece, then in good efteem

among the wits of that place, intituled, Effigies Amoris (e). Sec. which came out in 1682,
in umo. under the title of The Piilure of Love unveiled [B], He likewife publifhed, A
Tranjlaiion from the Greek of Hierocles upon the Golden Verfes of Pythagoras (f), the fame
year in 8vo. He difcovered fome tin&ure of his enthufiaflic Divinity in his Idea of Happi-

nefs [C], which was printed the next year (g). In the mean time, he did not bury him-
felf

3*47
(g) It was affr-

ward* inferred m
his Mifcellaniei.

He cites it in a

letter concerning

Ideas, at the end

of his Metaphy-
seal Efljy to-

wards a Demon-
ftrationof God,
from the fteady

and immutable
Nature of

Truth, whirh
was wrote not

long after.

{:) See fome ac-

c unt of him in

Allien. Ox.n.

Vol. II. col.

»*3, «4- _ .

where Mr Wood
obferves, that he

was a troft ex-

cellent Latin and

In- iuh pet, but

a better orator,

and reclcor.cd a-

nionj the prcat

wits of his time

in the univerfity.

(3) Pcrfms.

[i>] The Piclure of Love unveiled.'] The whole title

of the original runs thus : "Effigies shnoris, Jive quid Jit

amor effiagitanti refponfum. It was writ by Robert

Waryng, a (ludent of Chrift- Church, and a cavalier,

who bore arms in the garrifon of Oxford for King
Charles I. (2). It was firlf printed in 1649, in i2mo.

from the original copy, by Mr John Birkenhead, at

the requcft ot the author, who chofe to have his name
concealed becaufe of his loyalty, as the publimer in-

forms us. The third edition csme out alter the Re-

ftoration, by'William Griflith, who in his Prreloquium

obferves, that this author, with Cartwright, Gregory,

Ditges, and J. Birkenhead, were Numina Oxonia Tu-

telaria, every one having, Ingenium ccelitus dtlapfum,

qua; quaii numina dum intra mcenia retinuit fua per-

llitit Oxonium, nee hollili cedens fraudi, nee infellis

inimicorum fuccumbens armis. In i668j there was
printed a fourth edition of this performance. Mr
Norris, in his preface to his tranflation declares, that

he admires the author for his fvveetnefs of fancy, ncat-

nefs of his ftile, and lufcioufnefs of hidden fenfe : by
this laft expreffion our tranflator difcovers his own taile

and genius. He mult needs have been fome time con-

verfant with Plato's writings, and have imbibed that

Philofopher's doctrine, with a ftrong relifh, to tafte

the lufcioufnefs of the hidden fenfe in this little tract,

fince the Effigies Jmoris is a mere philofophical rhap-

fody, upon the Platonic conceit, that love is the file

principle in nature ; Amor mundi, parens rerum ex dif-

cordia concentum elaboravit ; drcjfed out in the humou-

rous 'way, fomelhing after the manner of the Moria:

Encomium of Erafmus.

[C] -Idea of happinefs.'] Here he firft difcovered a

tincture of Enthufiafm. He was naturally inclined to

melancholy, and indulging himfelfin the Platonic re-

veries, he grew exorbitantly fond of the rapturous and
myftic theology. Scire tuum nihil eft nifi te fciie hoc

fiat alter, fays the fatiriii (3) ; and being once pof-

feded with the happy illufion, like other inamoratos, his

humanity and benevolence would not fuffer him to con-

ceal the fweet ftcret from the world, in the view of

(hewing others the way to the fame blifsful fruition ;

in this fpirit he wrote the letter, and intituled his Effay,

An Idea of llappinejs ; in a Letter concerning in vjhat

the greateft Happinefs attainable by Man in this Life

does confift. Having laid it down, that Happinefs con-

fids only in the fruition of GoJ, he proceeds to explain

the nature of that fruition, and afferting the infuffici-

ency of a virtuous life to that purpofe, as the word
Virtue is underftood by the Stoicks, Peripatetics, and
the generality of other moral ills, he takes the word in

that higher fenfe, which frequently occurs in the Py-

thagorean and Platonic writings, in contemplation and
the unitive way of religion. ' This, in contradiftinction

to moral virtue, they call divine virtue j the former is a

(late of proficiency, the latter of perfection: in the

former is a Hate of difficulty and contention, the latter

of eafe and fecurity : the former is employed in ma-
ttering the paflions and regulating the actions of com-
mon life, the latter in divine meditation and the exta-

tafies of feraphic love. He that has only the former,

is like Mofes, with much difficulty climbing up to the

holy mount ; but he that has the latter, is like the fame

perfon converting with God on the ferene top of it, and
mining with rays of anticipated glory. This is the hill

flsge of human perfection, the utmolt round of the lad-

der whereby we afcend to heaven, one Hep higher is

glory. * Here then, continues he, will I build my ta-

bernacle, for it is good to be here.' He then goes

on to treat of contemplation, which he takes in a pe-

culiar fenfe, as it lignifies an habitual attentive ftudy,

application, and converfion of the fpirit to God and his

divine perfections- ' Of this, fays he, the mailers of

myftic Theology commonly make fifteen degrees. The
VOL. V. No. 271.

firft is intuition of truth ; the fecond is a retirement of
all the vigor and ftrength of the faculties into the in-

nermOft parts of the foul. The third is fpiritual fi-

lence. The fourth is reft. The fifth is union. The
fixth is hearing the dill voice of God. The feventh is

fpiritual fiofnbe'r. The eighth is extafy. The ninth
is rapture. The tenth is the corporeal appearance of
Chrill and the Saints. , The eleventh is the imaginary
appearance of the fame. The twelfth is the intellec-

tual vifion of God. The thirteenth is the union of
God in obfeurity. The fourteenth is an admirable
manifellation of God. The fifteenth is a clear and in-

tuitive vifion of him, fuch as St Auftin and Thomas
Aquinas attribute to St Paul, when he was wrapt into

the third heaven. Others of them, continues he,
reckon only feven degrees, viz. Tafte, Defire, Satiety,

Ebriety, Security, Tranquillity, but the name of the
feventh, they fay, is known only to God. However,
he does not agree with the fevere Platonifts, who find-

ing their mailer to define contemplation At/V/; it, xat*
m

<ric iiit 4-v*"< &vo ers^a
-

)©, a folution and fepa-

ration of the foul from the body, underftood it lite-

rally and abfolutely; yet he fays there are exceeding
great meafures of abftraclion in it ; fo great, that

'

fometimes, whether a man be in the body or out of
the bodv, he himfelf can hardly tell ; and confequently
the foul in thefe prailudiums of death, thefe neigh-
bourhoods of feparation, muft needs have higher glimp-
fes and beatific ideas of God, than in a llate void of
thefe elevations, and confequently muft love him with
greater ardency. This brings him to confider this

love, which he will have to be not only intellectual,

but paffionate ; the motion of the will being accompa-
nied with a fenfible commotion of the fpirits, and an
eftuation of the blood ; and animadverting on an ar-

gument againft this opinion, it is not, fays he, all the

fophiftry of the cold logicians that (hall work me
out of the belief of what I feel and know, and rob
me of the fweeteft entertainment of my life, the paf-

fionate love of God ; whatever fome men may pre-

tend, who are ftrangers to all the affectionate heats of
religion, and therefore make their Philofophy a plea for

their indevotion, and extinguifh all holy ardors with a
fyllogifm. Yea, I am firmly perfuaded, that our love

of God may be not only paffionate, but exceeding the

love of women : he endeavours to prove this from
the ufe of church-mufick, and maintains, that though
the beauty of God be not the fame with that which we
fee in corporeal beings, and as it comes intellectually,

cannot directly fall within the fphere of the imagina-
tion, yet it is fomething analogous to it, and that very

analogy is enough to excite a paffion ; he concludes

with deferring the nature and force of feraphic love,

which is to love God with the utmolt capacity of a
mortal creature in this life, when a man, after having

many degrees of abftraclion from the animal life, ma-
ny a profound and fteady meditation upon the excellen-

cies of God, fees fuch a vaft ocean of beauty and perfec-

tion, that he loves him to the utmoft ftretch of his power.
When he fits under his Jhadoiv 'with great delight, and
hisfruit is fweet to his tafte (+) When he confecrates (4] Canticlei

and devotes himfelf wholly to him, and has no paffion ", ""•

for inferior objects. When he is ravifhed with delights

of his fervice, and breathes out fome of his foul to him
in every prayer. When he is delighted with the anthems

of praife and adoration more than marrow and fatnefs

(5), and feafts upon hallelujahs. When he melts into (S) P""*10 ™1,

a calenture of devotion, and his foul breaketh out with

fervent defires. When the one thing he delights in

is to converfe with God in the beauty of holinefs, and
the one thing he defires is to fee him in heaven. This

is feraphic love, and this with contemplation, makeup
that which the myftic Divines ftile the unitive way of

religion. By union, he does not underftand that

36 G which
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(b) That Is,

foreerers and dea-

lers in magic,

which are uoder-

ftood by that ap-

pellation in the

Roman law*

(1) Fafti Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

125, and Athen.

Oxon. ubi fupra.

(k) The letters

Were printed by

Mr Norris at the

end of his Theo-
ry and Regula-

tion of Love in

1688, Dr More
dying the year

before.

NORRIS.
felf fo entirely in thefe abftra&ed ideas, as not to obferve or be affe&ed with what pafi'ed

in the world. Upon the difcovery of the Rye-Houfe plot, and feveral perfons concerned
in it, he publifhed a piece, intituled, A Murnival of Knaves, or Wbiggifm plainly difplayed,

and burlefqued out of countenance. He likewife attacked the Calviniftic Dilfenters, in ano-
ther tradt written in Latin, and printed this year with the following title : Traclatus ad-
verfus Reprobalionis Abfoluta Decretum nova metbodo & fitccinclijfnno compendia adornatus, &
in duos libros digeftus, 8vo. To the end of the third chapter of the fecond book is inferred

a declamation, fpoken in the publick fchools, commending the Roman Senate for ba-
nifhing all Mathematicians {h) out of their dominions. This was apparently part of the
academical exercife for his degree of Mafter of Arts, which he proceeded accordingly to
take April 22, 1684, and entered into Holy Orders not long afterwards (V) ; and the
fame year he publifhed the firft edition of his Mifcellanies, under the title of Poems and
Bifcourfes occasionally written. The celebrated Dr Henry More of Cambridge had been
now many years at the head of the myftic divines in England; all his writinos had been
greedily devoured by our author, who had thereby conceived the higheft opinion of his
abilities ; and, being puzzled in his enquiries into fome abftrufe points of Metaphyfics
and Moral Philofophy, he took the liberty of communicating his difficulties in a letter to
the doctor [D] this year, 1684, which begun a correfpondence between them, that ended
only in the death of that ingenious divine (k). During this literary intercourfe, our au-
thor having occafionally advanced fome curious remarks upon the fubjeft of human liberty,

in

(6) In the great

Exemplar.

which is local, nor that of grace, nor yet that of cha-

rity ; thefe two lafl being common to all men who in-

deed love God, but want the excellency of contempla-

tive and myftic union ; the union which thefe fpeak

of, is between the faculty and the object, confifting of

fome habitude or operation of one towards the other.

The faculties are the underftanding and will, and the

object. God, and the operations contemplation and

love ; the refult of which two in the myftic union, is

thus admirably reprefented by Bifhop Taylor (6). It

is, fays he, a prayer of quietnefs and filence, and a

meditation extraordinary, a difcourfe without variety,

a virion and intuition of divine excellencies, an im-

mediate entry into an orb of light, and a refolution of

all our faculties into fweetnefs, affeflions, and darings

upon the divine Beauty, and is carried on to extafies,

raptures, fufpenfions, elevations, abstractions, and ap-

prehensions beatifical.'

[Z)] A correjpondence upon fome abftnfe points of
Metaphyfics and Moral Philofophy, 1684] Our author

opened this correfpondence in an eloquent Latin letter

from All-Souls college, dated January 8th, 1684;
wherein he applied to Dr More for a refolution of fome

difficulties in his Enchiridion Metaphyficum, about the

nature of fpace, which Mr Norris, it Seems, could not

readily conceive to be infinitely extended, as this doc-

tor had afferied, becaufe it was a permanent quantity,

all whofe parts exifted together, or were co-exiflent:

fince to exifl, according to all it's parts at once, is to

be inclofed within certain limits, as any number, how
big foever, is contained under fome certain fpecies of

number, and therewithal conceived finite, as the term

[all] alfo implies. This is eafily folved by the doflor,

who obferves, that his fpace being incorporeal, had
properly no parts, and was indifcerpible, and that by

totum or all, was underftood not the comprehenfible-

nefs, or limitablenefs, or exhauftibility of the number
of the parts, but merely the entirenefs, indefefluouf-

nefs, or perfection of the thing, or that there is no-

thing left out of it. It cannot be denied that the dif-

ficulty which fo intangled him is really very (hallow

and flight, and by no means equal to his ufual fagaci-

ty. But if we confider the time when it was made,
it will perhaps appear to be no difcredit to his under-

derftanding : Sir Ifaac Newton had not yet publifhed

his Principia. Des Cartes was in full poiTeffion of au-

thority, and among others, greatly admired by our
author's correfpondent (7). But though in the begin-

ning of his addrefs to Dr More, he yields to that doc-
tor's arguments as convincing, that fpace is immobile,

Her Ramfay , au- extenfible, and diftinft from moveable matter, he
their of the Tra- could not tell how to apprehend that there mould be
vds of Cyrus, in any incorporeal fubftance infinite befides God ; a dif-

t
i
tu

.

ltd
\ ficulty which has fince puzzled the beft wits, and has

put fome upon denying the reality of fpace To this

purpofe a late author (8) exprefles himfelf in thefe

words, ' Some will fay that we may conceive in fpace
* real diftinflion, but not real divifions, that we may
• dilcover in it heights, lengths, and breadths, and yet
' no feparable parts, and therefore, though it may be
' partially apprehended, yet it cannot be mentally nor

(7) See Dr Hen-
ry More's article.

(8) The Cheva-

the Philofophical

Principles of Na-
tural and Re-
vealed Religion,

unfolded in a

geometrical or-

der, p. 56.

Glafgow, 1748,
4W.

' really divided. I anfwer, that this is true ; becaufe,
' as we fhall Shew, fpace is nor a real fubftance ; but
' if it were a real fubftance that exifted by difFufion,
' then it would be both mentally and really divifible.'
On this principle he afterwards endeavours to demon-
ftrate, that infinite fpace is an abftraft idea of the man-
ner according to which bodies exift by extenfion, and
yet it has no objeflive reality without us, but is a
mere notion and an Ens Rationis, a work of our own
thoughts. But to return to Mr Norris, who, it feems,
found a particular difficulty in conceiving fpace to be
infinite, as being quantitas permanens; aliter, inquit ille,

rem fe habere in quantitate frccej/iva, cuj'as partes exi-
ftunt alia poft alias, qua quoniam pofi quantamcunque ap-
pofitionem increment! alterius capax eft, fro modo cenferi
poffit infinita. To this the doftor anfwers, ' that it is

only permanentquantity, and fpiritual and indifcerpible,
whofe parts are all at once, that is, capable of abfolute
infinity ; but as for fucceffive quantity, it is not capa-
ble of being infinite, neither a parte ante, nor a par-
te poft ; but, continues he, your fancy feems unawares
to have transferred the property of fucceffive quan-
tity to the permanent, and fo, becaufe, as foon as we
can fay of fucceffive quantity there is all of it, it im-
plies certainly there is an end of it, and fo it is finite

;

fo you feem unawares to have imagined, becaufe it is

true of the parts of permanent quantity, that there
is all of them at once, therefore they are now exhauft-
ed as the parts of fucceffive quantity were, and there-
fore are finite; this I think is the fophifm you put
upon yourfelf, but you are the beft judge of your
own meaning.' Whether the dodor's conjeaure was
right or no, our author confeffes himfelf fatisfied in
the Solution of this difficulty, and had fenfe enough,
to ramble no farther in Spice ; and in fo doing, I
doubt not his conduit will be applauded by all thofe
whofe heads not being difturbed by the vapours, keep
aloof from finking in a pit of bottomlefs ideas;
but what fhall be Said for our author's ready acqui-
efcence in the doctor's refolution of his fecond difficulty,

about the penetrability of fpirits, where he declares
himfelf fatisfied with the notion of elTential fpiffitude,

or a fourth dimenfion actually exifting in rerum natura,
befides the three allowed ones of longitude, latitude,
and profundity, and by fuch means thefe fubftances
can retain themfelves into a leffer ubi than they had
before. He fubmitted the more willingly to this
conceit, from the pious ufe that was made of it in an-
swering the objections, and fo forbore to pufh the no-
tion any further, which would have run him into ab-
furdities equal with thofe of the materialists or atheifti-

cal SpinoziSm. I believe we may venture to lay down
this for an indubitable truth, that tho' we arefure that
immaterial fubftances do exift, yet the manner of their

exiftence is to us at prefent incomprehensible, which,
however, is far from proving it to be impollible. The
moral point upon which thefe letters turn, relates to
the pleafure of the venereal contafl, or, as it is called
by Jof. Scaliger, the 6th Senfe, in which Dr More de-
termines there is no moral turpitude, the confeioufnefs
of it not being Sinful, but only in the grofs indulgence.

'

{El Drring
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in a fermon preached before the univerfity of Oxford on Midlent Sunday, in 1685, P"b-
lifhed the difcourfe (7J, with a dedication to that gentleman [£]. The fame year there
came out KYROIIAIAEIA, or the Inftitution of Cyrus the Great, written by that famous Philofo-
pher and General Xenophon of Athens, and from the original Greek made Englifh ; the firft
four bocks by Francis Digby, late of gueen's-college in Oxford; the four lafl by John Norris,
Fellow of A'l Souls- college, Oxford. And King Charles the Second dying this year, our
author exprtiTed his grief in a paftoral poem on that occafion (m). In 1688, he publ'ifhed
The Theory and Regulation of Love [F] ; wherein he advanced fome notions contrary to the
vulgar fentiments, being entirely new and unblown upon, by the reduction of all virtue

and vice to the various modifications of love. In 1689, he was prefented to the re&ory

of

3H9
ft) He likewife

inferred it in the

fecond edition of

his Mifcellanies

in 1687, 8vo.

(m) This is l'ike-

wife printed in.

the fecond edi-

tion of his Mif-

Ctllanies,

(«,) 'Effigies A-
moijs, p. 85.

[ii ] During this literary intercourfe our author publijhed

a fermon on the/ubjecl of Liberty, and dedicated it to the

doclor.] Ic is intituled, The Root of Liberty. Li reality

ic was intolerably performed, upon this arduous fub-

ject he even maintains a flat contradiction. Liberty,

fays he, cannot lie in the will, becaufe that neceflarily

follows the dictates of the underllanding, and this too

neceflarily judges as the object, appears ; hence the im-

mediate fubject of freedom, is neither in the foul as vo-

lent nor as intelligent ; whence the true root of liberty

confills, ill the advertency or attention of the under-

Handing to the object, which appears to it differently,

according to the different degrees of that attention.

Here it is evident, as Dr More obferves, that he inad-

vertently falls into the notion which was at firft rejected

by him, fince the advertency or attention is manifellly

an aft of the will, or of the foul as volent. However he

perfifts finally in his firft determination, and indeed both

Locke and Limborch have fplit upon the fame rock* And
being here fummed up in a fliort compafs by our author,

it may not be amifs to infert it. I. A creature void of

liberty, cannot be capable of law or obligation, virtue

or vice, reward or punilhment, is certain. 2. Man is

capable of all thefe, is certain. 3. Man therefore is

endowed with liberty, is certain. 4. That liberty is

a rational perfection belonging to an intelligent nature,

is certain 5. That therefore this liberty muft be fub-

jedted either in the underllanding or, will, or to fpeak

more properly, in the foul as intelligent, or in the

foul as volent, is certain 6. That it cannot be fub-

jected in that part which acts neceflarily, is certain.

7. That the will necrffarily follows the dictate of the

underllanding, or that the foul neceflarily wills accor-

ding as the underllands. is certain. 8. That therefore

this liberty cannot immediately be fubjected in the will

or in the foul as volent, is certain. 9. That therefore

it muft be fubjected in the foul as intelligent, is cer-

tain 10. That even the foul as intelligent, <o far as

it acts neceflarily. cannot be the immediate fubject. of

liberty, is alfo certain. 11. That the foul as intelli-

gent, neceflarily judges according as the object appears

to her, is certain. 1 2. That therefore the foul, as judging

or forming a judgment, can no more be the immediate

fubject of liberty than the foul as volent, is certain.

13. That fince the foul neceflarily wills as (he judges,

and neceflarily judges as things appear to her, we have

thus far no glimpfe of liberty, is certain. 14. That

therefore our liberty muft be founded upon the no ne-

ceflity of fome certain things appearing determinately

thus or thus, or that we have no liberty at all, is cer-

tain. 15. That this appearing thus or thus, unlefs in

felf evident propofuions, depends upon the various de-

grees of advertency or attention, and nothing elfe, is

certain. 16. That therefore we have an immediate

power of attending or not attending, or of attending

more orlefs, is certain. 1 7. That therefore this indiffe-

rency of the foul as to attending or not attending, or

attending more or lefs, is the prime root and immedi-

ate fubject of human liberty, is no lefs certain : which

was the point to be demonftrated. Thus we fee he

aflumes this indifferency as a third principle in the

foul, diftinct from the will and underllanding.

[F] The theory and regulation 0/ love.] Love was a

fubjea upon which, it feems, Mr Norris had fpent the

greateft (hare of his thoughts, and as he had an ethe-

real genius, which carried him to foar far above the

limits of this fublunary world, it is no wonder that we
find him ftretching beyond the reach of a found wit

by too much thinking ; many of the notions of this

tract are the fame with thofe in the Effigies Jmoris

abovementioned, particularly in the paflage Lupus

agnam, ignis aquam depafcitur, nu/lo odio fed fui

cor.fervandi fudio, is'c. (9) in which he gives us

here the lufcious fecret of that author, viz. that

there cannot be a pure and unintetefted ma-

lice, though there can be a pure and uninterefted cha-
rity ; fince in malice, fays he, we neceflarily confi-
der another will, as making for our good fome way or
other, and fo willing to it. In the fame manner he
explains (with that author) felf-love, in fuch a loofe
fenfe, as is not only confident with, but actually com-
prehends, a perfectly difinterelled benevolence. This
piece is dedicated to Lady Maftiam, who, as he here
declares, had profefled an efteem for fome of his for-

mer writings ; yet this ingenious and learned lady af-

terwards publiftied a difcourfe concerning the Love of
God, where (he attacks an opinion, as (he fays, main-
tained by our author in his Practical Difcourfes, that
mankind is obliged directly as his duty, to love with
defire nothing but God only, every degree of defire

of any creature whatfoever, being finful, fince God,
not the creature, is the immediate efficient caufe of
our fenfations : for whatfoever gives us pleafure, has
a right to our love, but God only gives us pleafure,

therefore he only has a right to our love. It is true,

the bad confequences of fuch a fcheme are repre-

fented in a ftrong light by that ingenious lady, but
perhaps with too much haftinefs is afcribed to Mr
Norris, who, in this tract, exprefsly defends the
lawfulnefs of all fenfual pleafure, and our defire

of it, in the following words : ' I add, that even.
' the grofleft pleafures of fenfe is one of the re-
' motelt participations of God ; for it muft be
' granted to be at lead a natural good, and every par-

ticular good, be what it will, is a ray and ema-
' nation of the univerfal good, but now nothing of
' God can be fimply and abfolutely evil. And belides

' that, I confider in the human frame, God has prepa-
' red organs and inftruments for the ufe of fenfual

' pleafure, and that he has alfo given us natural appe-
' tites to it, whereby it appears that God has provi-
' ded gratifications for the animal, as well as the di-

' vine life, and though this is chiefly to be nouriftied,

' yet the other is not to be ftarved : for it is a tree

' of God's own planting, and therefore the fruit of
' it may be good for food, as well as fine to the eye,
' for there can be nothing entirely evil in the paradife
' of God, as it is finally made out by the excellent Dr
' [Henry] More, in feveral places of his ConjeBura
' Cabalifica, where the reader may find this argn-
' ment copioufly and very ingenioufly managed.' Mr
Norris, in 1690, publiftied apiece, intituled, Reflec-

tions upon the Conduct" of Human Life, with reference

to the ytudy of Learning and Knowledge ; in a Letter

to the Excellent Lady, the Lady Majham, 8vo, where,

in the dedication, he fpeaks of that lady as being

then blind, which Mr Locke, who then lived at her

houfe, made himfelf merry with, at our author's ex-

pence, as has been already obferved (10). We muft

not omit, that fome years before thefe letters cited in the

margin pafled, our author pub ifhed his Treatife of
Chrijiian Bleffednefs, or a Difcourfe upon the Beatitudes

of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; to which he fub-

joined curfory Refteclions upon a Book called, An Ef/ay

concerning Human Underftanding, which he afterwards

profecuted more largely in the Second or relative Part of
bis Effay of the Ideal World, wherein the intelligible

World is confidered, vjith relation to Human Underjland-

ing, whereoffome Account is here attempted and propofed.

Edit. 1704. 8vo. Mr Molyneux made the following

cenfure on the Reflections, &c. in a letter to Mr Locke,

dated December 22, 1692 ;
' Mr Norris's unfortunate

attempts, fays he, on your book, fufficiently teftifies

it's validity ; and truly I think he trifles fo egregioufly,

that I think he fhould forwarn all men how they criti-

cize on your work.' However, Mr Norris, to the

fecond edition of Chriflian Bleffednefs with the Refec-

tions, fubjoined a reply to the Remarks made upon

them by the Athenian Society, which was printed in

1692 (11).
[G] Drew

(10) Viz. in Mr
William Molv-
neaur's ar-

ticle. See the

Letters between

Mr Locke and

feveral of his

Friends, under

the year 1699,

(11) This ra
left out in the

third edition*
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(n) See the title

of the following

piece, where he

ftiles himfelf

Rector of that

parifli.

(o) To thifi-is

Subjoined a Vifi-

tation Sermon,
preached at the

abbey church at

Bath, July 30,
1689.

(p) See the ar-

ticle of MOLY-
NEUX [Wil-
liam], in re-

mark [PJ.
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of Newton St Loe in Somerfetfhire (n) ; upon which occafion he entered into matrimony 4

and refigned his fellowfhip at All-Souls- col lege j and the fame year he gave the publick

another treatife, entituled, Reafon and Religion, Or the Grounds and Meafures of Devotion

conftdered, from the Nature of God and the Nature of Man, in feveral Contemplations ; with

Exercifes of Devotion applied to every Contemplation, 8vo. This was followed the next

year, 1690, by his Reflections upon the Condutl of Human Life, with reference to the Study

of Learning and Knowledge (0), in a Letter to the excellent Lady, the Lady Mafloam. This

addrefs was occafioned by that lady's having expreffed a good efteem for fome of his

writings , and he here repays the compliment with fuch atteftations of her Ladyfhip's

worth and learning as were juftly her due. But this drawing him into a fuitable condo-

lence of her misfortune in the fuppofed lofs of her eye-fight, which was a miftake, fur-

nifhed his antagonift Mr Locke, who then refided with her Ladyfhip, with a fubjed for

fome mirthful raiiiery (p). In this piece our author had dropped fome expreffiohs,

which, being underftood by the Quakers to favour their opinions, drew him into a d.f-

pute with an eminent perfon of that feci [G] ; in the courfe of which, he wrote two
treatifes

[G] Drew him into a diffute ivilh an eminent per-

fon of that fed ] In fpeaking of the light within, as

untowardfy reprefented by the Quakers, he fays, ' The
' thing itfelf rightly underftood, is true, and if any
' (hall yet call it Quakerifm or Enthufiafm, that it 13

* fuch Quakerifm as makes a good part of St John's

' Gofpel, and St Auflin's Works.' And fo again, in

his poftfeript he declares, that ' If the Quakers un-

* deritood their own notion, and knew how to explain

* it, it would not differ from his.' Mr Vickeris an

eminent Quaker, endeavoured to make an advantage

of this, fuppofing it greatly befriended the caufe of

Quakerifm, as implying a fort of confeflion to their

principles ; and that the difference would only be in

terminii : this fuggeftion much nettled our author, it

touched him in a tender point. What, mould his dar-

ling hypothefis be brought into the lcip.dal of Quaker-

ifm ? ' Is the man, fays he, in good earneft, or does

he think that he writes to one that underftands not
' what belongs to confequences ? What, does the ge-
* neral truth of any notion rightly ftated, infer the
* truh of this, or that particular way of explaining

* it ? If Mr Vickeris had but been at the pains to

* deck himfelf with a little more of that corrupt wif
' dom, called Logic, he would never have impofed
* on himfelf, nor have offered to impofe upon me
* fuch womanifh confequences as thefe.' As our au-

thor, in this poftfeript, flates the differences between

his notion of the divine light, and the Quaker's light

within, by the advantage of an immediate contrail,

conveys a clearer idea of both, and that alfo in fewer

words, than is eafily met with elfewhere ; we fhall gra-

tify our reader with a fight of them. They are there-

fore as follow.

1 .
' The Quakers ufually talk of this light within, as

of fome divine communication or manifeftation only ;

whereas, I make it to be the very effence and fub-

ftance of the Deity, which I fuppofe virtually to con-

tain all things in it, and to be intimately united to our

minds. 2. The Quakers reprefent this light within,

as a fort of extraordinary infpiration, whence they

have the name of Enthufiafts ; whereas, I fuppofe it

to be a man's natural and ordinary way of underftand-

ing. 3. The Quakers, if I miftake not, confine their

light within to fome certain objefts, namely, moral,

and fpiritual truths, in order only to the direftion of
practice ; and accordingly make it a fupplement to

Scripture, which they fay is not fufficient without it,

nor indeed any more than a meer dead letter ; but

now I don't appropriate this divine light to moral or

fpiritual things, but extend it as far as all truth ; yea,

as far as all that is intelligible, which I fuppofe to be
perceived or underftood in this divine light, as I have
explained it. 4. The Quakers make their light with-

in, a fpecial privilege of a certain order of men, their

own party ; not, indeed, as to the poflibility, be-

caufe they fuppofe all men to be indifferently capable

of this divine illumination, as may appear from their

contending againll predeftination, and for univerfal

grace : but though they don't make it a fpecial pri-

vilege as to the poflibility, yet they do as to the aft,

making none but thofe of their own way to be ac-

tually enlightened by it : whereas, according to my
principles, this is no fpecial privilege, but the com-
mon and univerfal benefit of all men, yea of all the
intelligent creation, who all fee and underlland in this

light of God, without which there would be neither

truth nor underftanding. 5. The Quakers by their

light within underlland fome determinate formed dic-

tate or propofuion, exprefsly and pofitively direfting

and inftrufling them to do fo or fo ; whereas my light

is only the effential truth of God, which, indeed, is

always prefent to my underftanding, as being inti-

mately united with it; but does not formally enlighten

or inliruft me, but when I attend to it snd confult it

and read what is written in thofe divine ideal charac-

ters. 6. And laftly, the Quakers do not offer any ra-

tional or intelligible account of their light within,

neither as to the thing, nor as to the mode of it, but
only cant in fome lbofe general expreffions about the

light, which they confirm with the authority of St

John's Gofpel, though they underftand neither one
nor t'other; whereas I have opened a natural, di-

flinft, and philofophical way of explaining both, name-
ly, by the omniformity of the ideal world, or the

divine Aoyos, who has in himfelf the eflences and
ideas of all things, and in whom the fame are per-

ceived by us, and by all creatures. In another tract

(12) our author endeavours to (hew, that the abfur- ('*) TheGmfr-

dity of the Quakers explanation of this light, confifts
n= r

* of the Qua-

chiefly in their making it created and material ; and "^ "n"' c '

yet he quotes Mr Barclay as aiTerting, that though it is

not the Godhead itfelf, yet it is a middle nature be-

twixt the Godhead, mankind, and angels; and tho'

it is of the fubftance of that natural body which was
conceived in Mary, yet is it celeftial, and came down
from heaven, and not his body of flefh and blood,

and in the next place as to the materiality ; though
Mr Barclay holds the feed to be a meafure, or portion

of that celeftial body of the eternally begotten Ao->.o<-,

or Chrift ; yet in reprefenting the manner of this

light within, he fays, the feed is the fame in us

as in Chrift ; and therefore this being in us, the man
Chrift is in us, not according to his manhpod, but ac-

cording to that which is proper unto ir, and yet with-

out all divifion, as the natural life is in all the mem-
bers, but more efpecially in the head and heart with-

out divifion ; fo this fpiritual light and nature is both

in Chrift our head, and in us by which he d^velleth in

us, as the fpirit of a man doth in the body (13J.
(13I Barclay's

Now furely, as matter fo conftituted as to be capable Apolojy, p. 130.

of being in two or more perfons at once without di-

vifion, cannot be denied to be railed fo far above the

nature of ordinary matter, that the unknown proper-

ties of the one, are not to be determined by the known
properties of the other ; nor, indeed, can we judge

at all, or decide any thing about the nature of the

firft, which is manifeftly incomprehenfible, from what
we fee and know of the nature and properties of the

latter; neither ought this incomprehenfibility of the

notion be any juft objeftion or prejudice to it with

Mr Norris, who allows, that in his own notion,

the multifarious ideas of particular beings are not of
the effence of God ; which, however he maintains

to be abfolutely clear, is, though true, yet incompre-

henfible to us, as the divine immenfuy is without ex-

tenfion, the truth of which he alfo afferts. Obferve,

that he alfo allows the poflibility, and even fuggefts

the probability, of the Quaker's doftrine concerning

Chrift's fpiritual body ; neither will his proofs of the

abfurdity, that the Quaker's light within fhould be a

principle of wifdom and knowledge, be thought very

conclufive from their allowing it to be a creature, and
a material creature ; fince all the proof he brings for

the impoflibility of the firft, is founded upon an affer-

tion, that no creature, though never fo glorious and

excellent,
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freatifes concerning the Divine Light : the firft being An Anfwer to a Letter of a learned

Shaker, which he is p'eafed to call A juft Reprehenfion to John Norris, for his unjuft Re-
flections on the Quakers, in his book intituled, the Condutl of Human Life. The fecond
being A Difcourfe concerning the Groffnefs of the Quakers notion of the Light within and
their Confufion and Inconfifiency in explaining it. This was publifhed in 1692 ; and he had
alfo publifhed a controversial piece the preceding year on the following occafion : Not
long after the A& of Toleration had palled in the latter end of the year 1689, he printed

Cbriftian BSeJJednefs, or D/fcourfes upon the Beatitudes of our*Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriji ^J„
o
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(q), in a large 8vo, in which, having charged the Nohconformifts with being guilty of Reflea '»ns uP°n

fchifm, that imputation gave fome offence; whereupon, in 1691, he publifhed the En^fbfilfc
Charge of Schifm continued [H]; being a Juftification of the Author of Chriftian Blelfednefs, Locke ] «»"*»>-

g Human Un-
for his charging the Separaiifts with Schifm > notvjithftanding the Toleration Ail : in a Letter d-fftwdTng,

to

excellent, can ever be a light to the mind of man and

furnifh it with ideas ; becaufe to do this it muft have

the full perfection of being, fo as to have the ideas of

all things, and be an univerfal reprefentation, which no
creature can poffibly have ; an affertion which pre-

fuppofes the truth of his own hypothecs, that we fee .

all things in God ; whereas, we have already pro-

Cfi) Mr Ram- duced a very ihinking author (14), who maintains that
fij, obifupra.

finite, or, which is the fame, created beings, may have

a power communicated to them of furnifliing ideas to

the foul of man, and that not only fpiritual and im-

material, but alfo material creatures ; which laft re-

moves the other abfurdity charged upon the Quakers,

from the materiality of their light : and, indeed, up-

on this laft point our author rather declaims than ar-

gues, treating the common fcholaftic folution, that

fenfible objects, or corporeal emanations, are rendered

intelligible by the intetleBus agens, as a mere romance,

and contents himfelf with oblerving, that this hypo-

thefis refts upon this fingle bottom, the tranfmutabi-

lity of material into immaterial ideas, which he de-

clares is as much a myftery as the other, and doubts

not but they are both abfurdities. Indeed, he cannot,

without deftroying the bottom of his own hypothefis,

infer their abfurdity from their myfterioufnefs, or

furpafling his underftanding. Befides, Mr Ramfay has

invented another folution of this difficulty, without

the help of the intetleBus agens, by making matter it-

felf indued with an active force, fo as to imprefs thofe

modifications or ideas upon the foul ; yet this author

allows his own notion to be a myftery. Indeed, all

our attempts to give an account of the manner how
the foul receives ideas from impreffions upon the body
arifing from their union, will always remain fo much
a myftery to us, that the bell way is to fit down con-

tented with Mr Locke, in our own ignorance. We
muft not conclude this remark, long as it is, without

clearing Mr Norris'from an imputation which may be

thrown out, and is the more dangerous and hurtful, as

the ground of it comes from a perfon celebrated no
lefs for his modefty and candor, than his learning and

ingenuity ; I mean the author of Reflexions upon

Learning, who in the place abovecited, gives Mr
Norris his due encomium, of having fet off Mr Malle-

branche's opinion with all the advantages of beauty

of ftile, and perfpicuity of expreffion, and allows

that he has diftinguifhed himfelf from the Quakers.
* Yet in another thing, fays he, there is too gteat an
' agreement, that thefe men have too low a value for

* human learning, either as it lies in our common
' books, or in the book of nature, in refpeit of this

* light, which difplays itfelf from the ideal world, by
* attending to which with pure and defecated minds,
" they fuppofe knowledge to be the molt eafily had.
* Experience and deductions have been formerly

* efteemed ufeful, but in this compendious way to

* knowledge, provided we make our approaches with
' our fouls purged, and with due preparation of mind,
' there needs little more than application and atten-

(tcJ Baker's « tionfi;).' Now, fo far is Mr Norris from falling

RerkOioni on under this cenfwe, that he makes his neceffary and
learning, in the

eterna i

trut j, s not on ] y tne proper objects of contem-

fhytics. plation, but of fcience. He allows icience to be the

mod perfect intellectual habit, and profeffedly exalts

the reputation of rational fludies beyond thofe of hi-

/loneF, and any matters of fail ; preferring thofe

which procure clear nefs of thought and exactnefs of

(16) Theory of judgment (16) ; and that by feitnee and the rational
the Ideal W01M,

<; U(j|e>, he does not exclude the fciences as they lie In

ictrn*'
'"' common books. In the acquiring of which, experi-

ence and. deductions of reafon are ufeful, will appear
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by and by. For as onr author was blamsd on one
hand for too great an agreement with the Quakers, for
having too low a value for human learning ; fo was he
calumniated by the Quakers themfelves for too greatly
difagreeing from them, by fetting too high a value up-
on human learning. * Art thou not decking thyfelf
' with thy corrupt wifdom > (fays Mr Vickeris to him)
' which is the forbidden fruit, and will prove folly in
' the end (17).' In anfwer to which, our author fup- (i7)JullRe-
pofing Philofophy and the fludy of the Sciences to be proachej to J.

meant by his antagonift, writes thus, ' Now, though No1™' &c> ?•

' I not only grant, but in a treatife purpofely written '|j ' '" ' 9*'

' upon this fubject, have exprefsly contended, and, if
' I miftake not, fully demonftrated, that, confidering
' the prefent ftate of man, the ftudy of learning and
' knowledge is no further allowable than is conducive
' to the moralizing of his life, and that all profecu-
' tion of it beyond, or befide this end, is an immode-
' rate and blameable curiofity ; yet, I hope, as far as
' it is apt to ferve the intereft of a good life, there is

' no reafon to difallow or condemn it, though it be
not to be allowed any farther ; yet I think it may,

' and muft be allowed fo far ; and herein, I think, I
ftate the meafure of profecutir\g learning and know-

' ledge in a due mean, betwixt the extreme of thofe
* over inquifitive fpirits on the one hand, who fet no
' limits to their curiofity, and thofe narrow and con-
' trailed ones on the other, who confine it too ftraitly

;

* condemning all humane learning in grofs, under the
' reproachful appellations of carnal reafon, corrupt
' ivifdam, vain philofophy, and the like ; under which
' characters, I think, it ought not to be reprefented,
' as far as it is apt to ferve and minifter to the inte-

' refts of religion and a good life, and that it may be
' ferviceable to that purpofe I might undertake to
* (hew ; but that the excellent Mr Boyle has faved me
' the trouble, in a late treatife upon this very fubject,

' called the Chriflian Virtuofo. He then proceeds to
' expofe the petulancy of his adversary's railing, who
allows himfelf, that the divine light afiifts the na-

' tural faculty of the foul in the attainment of arts and
' fciences (18). And admonifhes the reader, that un- (18) Treatife

' der the words application and attention to the concerninje the

' light that difplays itfelf in the ideal world, he "j"°Vij!'
P#

' comprehends the ufual methods of ftudying the arts '

' and fciences as it lies in our common books, the ob-
' jefls of which being eternal truths, and confe-
' quently placed in the ideal world, difplay them-
* felves to the mind by this method of application (that

' is, by experience and deduction of reafoning), as
' well as by that of pure contemplation.*

[//] The charge offchifm continued, notvuithflandtug

the Toleration ] As far as may be judged from his

writings, our author was of the Tory party, at leaft

in the Church, as well as his father had been. In
this principle, on the difcovery of the Fanatic-plot

in 1683, he publifhed a piece intituled, A Murnival

of Knaves, or Whiggifm difplayed and burlefqued out

of Countenance. But this principle flames out with

the ftrongeft ardour, in the dedication of his Mifcel-

lanies, in 1687, to Dr Leopold Finch, Warden of

All Souls-college, to whom he addrefles himfelf in

thefe terms: ' Sir, it is by your kind patronage

and protection (next to the favourable influences of a

good Prince) that our (ludies profper, and our laurels

thrive and flourifh, and that any of us are in a capaci-

ty to throw in the leaft fymbol into the Mules Exche-

quer.* And he acted fleadily upon the fame principles

after the Revolution, as appears by the treatife above,

to which this remark is fet.

36 K in 4-
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(r) See the in-

scription on his

monument in

remark [0],

(j) The firft vo-

lume came out in

169 r, and the

fecond in 169s.

(/) The fecond

edition of thefe

letters, corrected

by the author,

with fome few
additions, came

put in 1705, 8vo.
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to a City Friend, 8vo. Soon after this, he wasprefented to the rectory of Bemerton near

Salifbury (r), a living of between two and three hundred pounds a year. By this prefer-

ment his revenues were handfomely augmented, which was the more acceptable, as his family

began to grow numerous -, and, the parochial duty being eafy, he continued to employ

the prefs, in printing Practical Difcourfes upon feveral fubjelfs; the third volume of which

came out in 1693 (s). And in 1695 there appeared Letters concerning the Love of God,

between the author of the Propofal to the Ladies and Mr John Norris : wherein his late Dif-

courfe, Jbewing that it ought to be entire, and excluftve of all elbet loves, is further cleared and

juftified (t). The lady here intimated was the famous Mrs Mary Aftell, author of A Se-

rious Propofal to the Ladies, for the Advancement of their true and grealeft Intereft, and fome

other pieces (a). This opinion of Mr Norris was alfo attacked by Lady M.ifham, in A
Difcottrfe concerning the Love of God, in 1696. To which our auth'or returned an anfwer,

fubjoined to the fourth volume of his Practical Difcourfes, in 1698, Svo. He had the

preceding year, by way of anfwer to Mr Toland's book, intituled Cbriftianity no! myftl-

rious, publifhed his Account of Reafon and Faith, in relation to the Myfteries of Cbriftianity

[/]. After this,' he fpent feven years in compofing his capital piece in Philofophy ; the

ririt part of which being finifhed in 1701, he publifhed it under the title of An Ejjay to-

wards

'»' V.z. Some
R lril : upon
M . r . ?, 1 rci-

I"' i y liv:

Duke and Du-
clufs o Miza-
rine's cafe.

The CbrifMart
..

Urligion, sa prc-

feffcd ty a

D.,J»lit.-r ;f th*

Clutch ofFrg-
lirfd. i\: h . ).

Sec an scbounc

of hi r in the

M-moi-s ol tWe-
ral !earn:d LaJ>s
of Great Bniain,'.

by Gcrrie E.l-

lj:d, 1752, 8vo»

[i] An account of reafon andfaith, tjfc ] It is well

known, that in the common fyftems of Logic, the

operations of the underftanding are defcribed to be

Ample apprehenfion, judgment, and difcourfe ; our

author in this treatife, after Des Cartes and Pere Malle-

branche denies the truth of this divifion, and maintains

that judgment is not an operation of the underftand-

ing, but of the will. Nothing, fays he, belongs to the

underftanding but perception ; judgment then cannot

belong to it, becaufe judgment is not perception ; for

we are faid to judge as we perceive, and fome are fo

much in hade, that they will judge before they per-

ceive ; which plainly (hews them to be two different

things. He then produces the following argument for

a demonftraiion. Judgment is a fallible thing, which

may either be true or falfe ; whereas perception is al-

ways true, it being a contradiction that it fhould be

otherwife, for what a man does not truly perceive, he

does not perceive at all : I conclude, therefore, that

judgment is not perception ; and fince perception is the

only operation of the underftanding, I conclude again,

that judgment does not belong to the understanding

;

it mull therefore belong to the will, which is the pro-

per feat both of judgment and error too. And it is

nothing elfe but the will's confenting to, and acquief-

cing in, the reprefentations that are made by the un-

derftanding. No where does our author juftly incur

the cenfure of an egregious trifler more than in this

reafqning. Indeed, fo very childifhly playing with

words could not efcape his own notice, after he has

drawn out what he calls a new form of the feveral ways

in which the underftanding operates, and reduced thefe

into three, exactly as the logicians do, only in other

words, calling the firlt fimple perception, the fecond

complex perception immediate, called judicium in lo-

gic, and the third complex perception mediate, called

difcurfus. He refts in this as a right account of the ope

rations of the underftanding, both as to matter and

form, and then confeious that fo much of nothing ftood

in need of an extraordinary puff to blow it out into the

appearance of fomething, he makes the following eulo-

gium of this great work of his own creative underftand-

ing. ' The knowledge of this, fays he, considering'

' how much fpirit is above body, though it were only
' a piece of fpeculation or curiofity, I fhould think of
* greater worth and confideration, than that of the

' properties of lines and figures, nay, or any of the
* phjenomena of nature.' However contemptible this

whole matter is, both in it's utility, and in the bur-

Jefque exaltation of it's excellence, yet it is not fo

much above comprehenfion, as it is alfo beneath no-

tice ; but in the fequel of this difcourfe, we find him
following the fame leader, Father Mallebranche, into the

intelligible world, where he immediately becomes un-

intelligible. The paffage I mean is in his 4th chapter,

where he undertakes to fhew that human reafon is not
the meafure of truth, a propofition eafily proved by
any ordinary capacity, which yet in that philofophy
which maintains alfo the particular effences of created
bodies to be in God, and that our reafon perceives

them in him, ftreight becomes incomprehensible and
unintelligible in the explanation ; thus, in order to de-
monstrate the propofition, it was judged abfolutely ne-
ceffary, to reprefent the infinite nature and extent of

truth, this leads into the divine idea?, the region of
truth, and this begets, unavoidably, a difu'neiion of
thofe ideas into two forts, the abfolute, and the rela-

tive ; thole that are of the effence of God, as in kim-
felf, and thofe that are of the fame divine effence, as

it is in relation to creatures. The firfl infinite and in-

comprehenfible, the fecond finite and comprehenGble ;

for an infiance, he produces the divine immenfuy and
extenfion. The idea of the firft [immenfity] is of the

effence of God abfo'ately, being no other than the fub-

ftance of God univerfally diffufed, and filling all place?,

yet without any local extenfion. But the idea of ex-
tenfion, or that perfection in God, which virtually,

eminently, and modo inlelligibili anfwers to extenfion,

and therefore is frequently called by Mr Mallebranche,

fetendiie intelligible, is of the fubftance of God, as it

is reprefentative of matter or body, and imitable or

participable by it, according to thofe limitations and
imperfections which belong to that kind of being, and
which are represented by this it's idea. Now, though
the fum total of all this metaphyfical jargon, amounts
to no more than that we have a clear idea of finite ex-
tenfion, which indeed is the object of Geometry ; yet
wrapt up as it is here, in a cloud of words without
meaning, it is made incomprehenfible and obfeure.

Our author himfelf, it feems, was aware of it, where
he concludes with the following extraordinary obser-

vation. ' I know not, fays he, whether I exprefs
' myfelf to the conception of every reader, but 1 am
' fufficiently clear and intelligible to myfelf, and who-
* ever is not much wanting either in metaphyfics or
' in attention, c.mnot, I think, well mifs my me3n-
' ing ' He was certainly in the right in his apprehen-

fion of his not having expressed himfelf to the concep-
tion of every reader, Mr Locke (19) animadverts on
this part of Mallebranche's hypothetis, as advancing

that abfurd incon'flfiency of making the vail variety of
ideas or effences of particular things to -be contained in

the perfect finiplicity of God's effence ; nor indeed is

the matter mended at all by the word eminently,

eminenter, a term invented by the fchoolmen, whole
art lay in mocking their own underftanding by words
without meaning. After all, we mult do our author

the juftice to obferve, that as far as he keeps clear of

Father Mallebranche, fo far he reafons juftly, and ex-

preffes his reafons with admirable perfpicuity, and no-

body hath better laid open the popular objection of the

Deifts againft believing myfteries : that faith is an act

of reafon, and that we cannot believe beyond our

reafon. In doing of this he claims Des Cartes from the

Socinians, and (hews, that not only the expreffion of

that philofophcr in the conclufion of hisfiftem, Ni-

bilque ab ullo cyedi <velim nifi quod ipfi evident & invic-

ta ratio perfuadebit, but explains the manner how it

does confift very well with this other, Credenda effe

omnia que? a Deo revetata funt, quamvis captum nojt-

rum excedant. Ita fiforte nobis Deus de feipfo <ve! aHis

aiiquod rcvetet, quid naturalis ingenii noftri fires exce-

dit, qnalia funt turn myjieria Incarnationis cif Trinita-

tis, non recufabbnus ilia credere, quamvi? non dare intel-

liiamus, nee ullo tnodo mirabimur jnulta effe, turn in im-

menfa ejus natura, turn etiam in rebus ab eo creatis, que?

captum noflrum excedant.

[A] Ideal

(19} See his Re-
mirks on Malli-

branche, &c.

parag. the 1-fi:'.
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wards the Theory of the Ideal or Intelligible World [K], defigned for two parts. The firjl

confidering it abfoltitely in itfelf, and the fecond in relation to Human Underftanding. Part I.

The fecond part, being the relative part of it, wherein the Intelligible World is covfidered with

relation to Hitman Underftanding, whereof fame account is here attempted and propofed, came
out in 1704, 8vo. It was Mr Locke's celebrated EfTay on Human Underftanding that

gave birth to this work. The growing reputation of the principles of Philofophy main-

tained in that Eflay, notwithftanding the cenfure that had been paffed upon it by others,

as well as our author (w), rendered him very anxious for the fecurity of the Millebran-

chian fyftem, which he had fo long and fo heartily efpoufed. He refolved, therefore,

that nothing fhould hinder him from executing a defign which he had many years before

entered upon, of drawing up a formal treatife in defence of that fyftem [L] ; and 'tis

acknowledged

3 253

(w) Viz. In his

Curl'ory Reflec-

tions ir ?n i ntd

in note (?'.

[A"] Ideal world] This treatife is nothing elfe but

an attempt to explain and defend the notion of Fa-

ther Mallebranche, that we fee all things in God.

In the proof Of which that ideal philofopher reafons,

upon the fource of our ideas, which, according to

this philofophy, mult either be, 1. Images detached

from the objects ; or z. created by God in the foul

from the beginning; or 3. originally contained in

the mind, as archetypes of all things! or 4. produced

in the foul by it's own native activity ; or 5; form-

ed in the mind by God's immediate action ; or 6.

perceived in God as reprefentative of all things : and

1 10) Mr Ram-
fty, utai fupra,

B, iii. p. 274..

(ee only fome of their attributes or modes. All the

Mallebranchian Philofophy is founded upon a perpe-
tual confulion of nature and grace, of the archetypal

ideas with the confubllantial Logos, of the natural ac-

tivity of the underftanding with the fupernatural illu-

mination of the Word, of the natural immanent action

of the will with the fupernatural impreftion of the Holy
Ghoft(22), and, inline, of the privileges of a beatifi- (") DrBeikley,

ed ftate with thofe of our exile. The Spinozifts make "P™
'J^g"^

ufe of all thofe obfeure ideas, to confound the action only'aas'upon
of the firft caufe with the actions of fecond caufes, and fpirits, raifa his

the fubltance of the Creator with that of the Creature, notion of the_, notion

then rejecting as infufticient the firft five ways, the 6th and this Philofophy, by a tendency to the fame purpofe, is
non-exiftenceof

is concluded on as the only true one. A celebrated exceeding dangerous ; it feems the beginning of Spino-
JJfajMut'

zlfm.and Spinozifmis Mallebrancheanifm confummated.
However, it feems, that Mallebranche did not allow, nor

even fee thefe dangerous tendencies of his doctrine,

and that in framing his witty romance, this pious and

author alieady mentioned (20), attacks this enumera

tion, as not only obfeure, but imperfect ; ' fince there

may be, he fays, yet another way by which the foul

may have fome of it's ideas, and that is, 7. by the

impreflion which finite objects, whether material or devout Philofopher was impofed upon by a full per-

fuafion, that his fyftem exalted our notions of a Divine
Power, and placing the Creature in a continual depen-
dence upon the Creator, made every thing, even the

leaft motion of matter, and the fmalleft modification of
fpirit, a proof of God's exiftence.' In truth, impiety
and indevotion are not of the growth of this Philofo-

phy, fo far from it, that his difciple having, in his

way, ihewn that the ideas of all things are in God,
breaks out into a meditation of the molt elevated and
warm devotion, which concludes with this hymn.

immaterial, make upon us ; the firft three ways, con-

tinues he, are abfurd, the fixth is famatlical, the

fourth, fifih, and feventh, are the true fources of all

our ideas.' This author raifing his feventh way upon a

fuppofition that matter may, by an immanent com-

municated activity, really modify the foul, which mo-
difications are fimple ideas, endeavours to prove,

that matter is really endowed. with activity ; which is

contrary to the opinion of Sir Ifaac Newton, that

matter is inactive. His proof as a demonftration runs

thus : ' God is eflentially and infinitely active, crea-

tion is a representation of God in things external,

infinite activity cannot be reprefented by abfolute in-

action, therefore God may communicate to his living

images and lively pictures a real activity, by which

they can act mutually upon each other. And that this

activity or active force is really communicated to them,

he will have to be manifeft from the mutual action

and reaction between the foul and body in their union,

and endeavours to (hew that the denial of fuch an ac-

tivity leads to pernicious and blafphemous confequen-

ces ; yet he is far from thinking to explain the manner

of the action, on the contrary, he held the activity of

fecond caufes to be one of the myfteries of natural re-

ligion, equally incoroprehenfible with immenfity and

creation. This activity then being eftabliihed for the

fource of fimple ideas ; he derives complex ones, from

comparing, combining, and dividing of thefe by our

innate activity ; and then obferves, that the action of

the firft caufe is a fupernatural motion by infpiration ;

the action of fecond caufes is a natural manner by fen-

fation ; which with the action of the mind upon itfelf by

reflection, are the three fources of all our ideas. ' The
French Philofopher, continues he, confounds thofe

three fources, by attributing all to the immediate ac-

tion of God, as the only efficacious caufe of all our

modifications and perceptions. Thus he introduces

Enthufiafm into Philofophy, thanks the Logos for dis-

covering to him that the three angles of a triangle are

equal to two right ones, looks upon geometrical theo-

ry as a real contemplation of the divine elfence, and

fo confounds the natural activity of the mind with the

fupernatural illumination of the eternal Word.' In fur-

Lay down, proud heart, thy rebel arms,

And own the conqueror divine

;

In vain thou do'ft refill fuch charms,

In vain the arrows of his love decline.

There is no dealing with this potent fair,

I muft, my God, I muft love thee

;

Thy charms but too victorious are,

They leave me not my native liberty.

A holy force fpreads thro' my foul,

And ravilhes my heart away ;

The world it's motion does controul

in vain ; the happy captive will not ltay.

No more does (he her wonted freedom boaft,

More proud of thy cekftial chain ;

Free-will itfelf were better loft.

Than ever to revolt from thee again.

Sun of my foul ! what (hall I do,

Thy beauties to refill, or bear ?

They blefs, and yet they pain me too,

I feel thy heat too ftrong, thy light too clear.

I faint, I languilh, I almofl expire,

My panting heart diffolving lies

;

Thofe muft fhine Iefs, or I retire

:

Shade thou thy light, I cannot turn my eyes (23). (23) Eda)' to-

wards the Theo-

f>r) In hisRe-
nV£tions upon

Learning, chap,

ix. p. 129. edit.

1708.

ther reflecting on this way ofknowledge by vifion, he falls Our author likewife infinuates, that his greateft motive
world

'
,.{i

in with Mr Baker, and fays (21), ' the privilege of to this undertaking, was the eftablilhment of an im- , 75 ,

feeing all things in God, is an advantage, not of our portant and concerning truth, for the advantage and

exiled ftate here below, but a felicity referved for our improvement of morality ; as containing certain prin-

celeftial native country ; then we (hall fee light in it's ciples that laid the firmed foundation for the being of

true light, God as he is, and the archetypal ideas of God, and for a dependance upon him in our intellec-

ts! things as they were at firft freely formed in the di- tual operations, and confequently for all the duties of

vine underftanding, 'ere God created fubftances corref-

pondent to them ; then we (hall fee the intimate and
inmoft eflenccs of things in the eternal effence, the re-

lation of the original to tile pictures ; whereas now we

humility, love, and the moll raifed devotion, thatarife

from that dependance.

[£ ] The general reception of Mr Locke' s EJfay on

Human Underftanding, rendered our author extremely

anxious
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(*) Baker's Re-
flections on
Learning, p. 105.

2d edit* 570c.

NORRIS, NORTH,
acknowledged he has done it with all the advantages of beauty of ftile and perfpicuity of

expreffion (x). After this, he engaged in behalf of that important point of Philofophy

and Religion, the natural immortality of the Soul, which he defended, in a fct treadle

againft Mr Dodwell in 1708 [M~\. Mr Norris alfo publifhed two excellent practical

treatifes upon Humility in 1707, and the other upon Chriftian Prudence in 1710, brfides

fome other pieces which are mentioned below [iV]. Towards the latter end of his life he

grew very infirm, and enjoyed little health 'till the day of his death, which happened

in 171 1, at Bemerton; and he was interred in the chancel of that church, where there is a

handfome marble monument erected to his memory, with an infeription upon it [O],

He left a widow and three children, two fons and a daughter. His eldeft fon was Rector

of Little- Langford, and Vicar of the two Chittems, and died a few years ago without

iffue, at the houfe near Crarebridge ; and his widow now refides in the high ftreet at Silif-

bury. His fecond fon, Thomas, was alfo a clergyman, and fome time minifter of Stroud

in Gloucefterfhire, or the Stow in the Wold, has been dead fcveral years. His daughter,

Elizabeth, was married to Mr Bowyer, Vicar of Martock in Somerfetfhire, and has

brought him feveral children. Mr Norris's widow refided with her fon- in-law 'till her

death, which happened a few years ago.

anxiousfor thefecurity of the Mallebranchian Philofo-

phy which he had ardently embraced.] That this was

his incitement to that undertaking, appears from the

preface to the firfl: part, where he declares, ' The
* motive that induced him to efpoufe it, befides the

' moment and importance of the fubjefl, was the fre-

* quent intimation he had occasionally dropped of this

' notion in his writings, which lighter touches, with-

' out a more explicit account of the thing, would have
' ferved onlyas fo manyamufements to the common fort

' of readers, to whom, fays he, I mould have been little

' better than a Barbarian : and as to thofe whofe bet-

* ter difcernment would let them into fome view and ap-

* prehenfion of what I would have underftood by thofe

« hints en paffant, fuch a flight, broken, and tranfient

reprefentation of my meaning, would with them
* ferve only to expofe it as vifionary and fantaftic ;

* though, continues he, whether the prefentialnefs of
' an ideal world to our mind, be really fuch Platonic

* gibberifh, there is a certain perfon [Mr Locke]

that may now be concerned to confider, and whe-
' ther the notion may not as little deferve his cenfure,

' as the maintainer of it does his compliments.' What
we have here afferted is further manifeft by the follow-

ing paffage towards the end of the fame preface. ' I

* think fit, fays our author, further to acquaint my
* reader (though it is no more than what the title and
' courfe of the wcrrk may inform him) that what is

' premifed in thefe papers, is in order to a following
* account concerning the manner of human underltand-

" ing, which is to be erected upon the principles here
' laid down : which, if they lead me to an account
' of that great abftrufity, fomething different from
' what has been fome while fince publilhed to the

' world, I hope the very ingenious author of it will

* pardon me, fince, though I cannot in all things

* think with him, yet I mean in nothing to detract

* from him, or from that juft reputation which his

* celebrated and very valuable performance (lands

' poffeffed of.' Mr Locke made fome remarks on
this Theory, which were printed among his pofthu-

mous works. Mr Norris had frequently thrown out

hints en paffant (to ufe his own phrafe) of his opini-

on concerning fome doctrines advanced in the Effay

concerning Human Undemanding, and in refpeft to

one article, fmartly flings back the charge of fan-

taftick upon that author. In fpeaking of the Qua-
kers opinion, that their light within is the fpiritual

body of Chrilt, and therefore material, to give this'

fantaftical conceit, as he calls it, it's full (hare of ri-

dicule, he contrails it with that other of Mr Locke,
as laying the lower ftep to it. ' It has been thought,
' fays he, a ftrange advance in (peculation to fup-
' pofe, that matter, by the advantage of a finer me-
' chanifm, might be made capable of thought, and be
' able to reafon and underiland ; and the truth is, I
' would give a great deal to fee the mould in which
' thofe mens heads Were call, who could entertain
' fuch a notion ; but, alas ! what is this in compari-
' fon of making matter the principle of illumina-

tion
'

[MJ He defended againfi Mr Dodwell.] The title-

of it is, A Philofophical Difcourfe concerning the natu-

ral Immortality of the Soul, wherein the great Queflion

of the Sours Immortality is endeavoured to be rightly

fated and cleared. To this Mr Dodwell returned an
anfwer, in the appendix to his book intituled, The na-
tural Mortality of the Human Soul clearly demonfira-

tedfrom the Holy Scriptures, and the concurrent Teftimo-

ny of the primitive Writers; in which that learned

writer returns our author his thanks for having kept

clofe to the caufe, without any thing reproachful to

his reafon. ' The rather, fays he, becaufe you ara-

' the firfl of my adverfaries who have done fo
*

The other two were, Mr Chifhul, and Mr S. Clarke,

of whofe perfonal abufes he makes great complaint.

\_N] Some other pieces mentioned belozv ] We have
either in the text or notes mentioned all his pieces

except two, which are, 1. Spiritual Counfel, or the-

Father's Advice to his Children ; publilhed 1694, 8vo.

at firfl: compiled, as he obferves, in the advertifemenc

before it, for the ufe of his own children. 2. Letters^

Philofophical, Moral, and Divine ; to the Reverend*

Mr John Norris, with his Anfwers ; and this contain-

ed fame additional letters to thofe betwixt Mrs Aitell

and him
[O] A monument eretled to bis memory, with an in-

feription upon it.] ft is as follows : H. S. E. Johannes
Norris, Parochiar h jus Reclor, ubi annos viginti bene'

latuit curtt pajiorali tsf Uteris vacans, quo in recef/u

Jibi tofuit late per orbemfparfa, ingenii pan's ac pietatis,

monumenta. Obiit An. Dom. 171 1. Eetat. 54. P

NORTH [Dr John], a learned man, and Matter of Trinity-college in Cambridge
in the XVIIth century, &c. was the fourth of feven fons of Sir Dudley North [A], Knighr.

of

{A] The fifth of feven fons of Sir Dudley North ]
The JVor/A-family was feated, in the reign of King
Henry V. at Walkringham in Nottinghamfhire. One
of his Defendants, Edward North, Efq; was, in the

32d of King Henry VIII. Treafurer, and in the 36th
of the fame King, Chancellor, of the Court of Aug-
mentation ; and the 17th of February r;;j, the firfl:

of Queen Mary I. had fummons to Parliament by the
title of Baron North of Kirtling, in the County of
Cambridge; and departed this life in 1564. His fon
and heir Roger, dyed in 1600, having buried his eldeft

fon Sir John, in 1597. Therefore he was fuccetded
in his title and eftates by his grandfon Sir Dudley

North, who having married Frances daughter and co-

heir of Sir John Brocket of Brocket-hall, had by her

Dudley, and three other fons, and two daughters.

This lad Sir Dudley was made Knight of the Bath in

1616, and marrying Anne daughter and coheir of Sir

Charles Mountagu, Knt. a younger brother of Henry
Earl of Manchefter, had by her fourteen children,

whereof fix fons, and four daughters lived to matu-

rity ; viz. 1 Charles his heir. 2. Sir Francis North,

Lord Keeper, created Baron of Guilfotd. 3. S.r

Dudley, a Turkey-merchant, and Sheriff of Loudon.

4. JOHN, who is the fubject. of this article. ;.

Mountagu, a Turkey-merchant, who dyed without

iffue.
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or' i, Baron of Kirtling (<?), and Anne, one of the daughters and fa >

Vul?ar,r"I-

ty ntagu, a younger brother of the Boughton family (b). He
'edCa

of the Bath, Lord Nor
coheirs of Sir Charles IN" ntagu, a younger brother of the Boughton family (b)

was born at London September 4, 1645. In his youth he was of a nice and tender con- •(') v'k of Dr

ftitution ; and of a temper grave, referved, and ftudious 5 which made his parents defign R^er 'North,

him early for the Church. His fchool-education was at St Edmundfbury in Suffolk, ™v tdit - '74*»

under the learned Dr Thomas Stephens. After leaving fchool he pafTed fome time at his Pc«a'eby A«h.

father's houfe, who gave him fome notion of Logic and Metaphyfics. In 1661, he was Comsu^fXu

admitted a Fellow-Commoner of Jefus- college-, but when his grandfather, the firft Dudley p^rM.

Lord North, dyed, whereby the Barony defcended to his father, then he affumed the

pod of a Nobleman. Notwithstanding which, he was exemplary in his attendance upon
divine fervice, diligent in his ftudies, and duly performed fuch exercifes as were confident

with his ftation [B]. Thus, by a regular courfe of ftudy [C], he became eminently

learned, particularly in the Greek and Hebrew languages 5 aud colk&ed a very valuable

library [D]. Having regularly taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and being about fix

years (landing, he was admitted Fellow of Jefus- col lege, September 28, 1666, by the

King's mandate. He took afterwards the degree of Mafter of Arts (V), and was incorpo- ^J^'^'j,"
rated in the fame at Oxford, June 15, 1669 (d). Not long after he took Orders, as the &c -

ftatutes of his college required , and the firft Sermon he preached to a public audience, ,,, w ^ Fa(l!

was before King Charles the Second at Newmarket (e) [£]. About the fame time, he Vol. n. edit!
'

affifted the truly learned Dr Thomas Gale, in his edition of the Opufcula Mythologka, &c. I7"> co1, I7&M

[F]. In November 1672, he was elected Greek Profefifor of the Univerfiry of Cam- w Lifcj &c , „
bridge (/). The firft ecclefiaftical preferment he had, was the Sine-cure of Llandinom in »i»»«» p^4'#

Wales, given him by Archbifhop Sheldon, Whereupon he quitted his Fellowfhip, and
**9 '

Jefus-college, of which he had been weary for fome time; and procured himfelf to be (f) it«°. p. 154.

admitted in Trinity-college, for the fake of being near the Mafter, the moft excellent

Dr Ifaac Barrow, for whom he had the utmoft friendfhip and efteem (g). About that
J*'
^p* ***'

time he was appointed Clerk of the Clofet to King Charles the Second (b), who granted

him a Prebend of Weftminfter, into which he was inftalled January 11, 1672-3 (z). (
4

)
Iba

- p- *ss-

And, upon his Majefty's coming by invitation from Newmarket to Cambridge, he was
created Doctor in Divinity, out of refpecl: to the Duke of Lauderdale, whofe favourite he

then was (k). His moft valuable friend Dr Ifaac Barrow dying May 4, 1677 (I), he Fa(l

j

was made, in his room, Mafter of Trinity-college: by which preferment, he became
poffeffed, as he thought, of all the eafe and content he could by any means propofe to (') m, &c. n
himfelf. However, he found himfelf difappointed. For this preferment took him,
partly, from his ftudies, but almoft entirely out of thofe advantages, which by a few
friends he enjoyed: that is, from a frequent, eafy, free, and pleafant, converfation, into tie article

an anxious, folitary, and penfive, courfe of life; which, with his auftere way of ordering m^aac"]^
himfelf, drew upon him a moft deplorable ficknefs •, and that proved in the end the ruin

of all his powers both of body and mind (*»). The unreafonable oppofition of the eight ("0 Life, &c. a>

fenior Fellows of the college, who had before managed all things without controul, gave »7
»7'

P * 5 *

him alfo infinite vexation. And his over-follicitude for maintaining good order and
ftricl: regularity [G]in his fociety, together with his confeientious integrity in elec-

tions

(i) Ibid. p. 156.
and J. Le Neve";

&c. edit.

716, p. 373.

p. 157.

{I) See above,

(0 See Life of

Francis Lord

Guilford, in the

preface. And
Ar. Collins as

above, p. 166.

{2) Life, &e. i

above, p. 248.

(3) Ibid, p. 24a

iflue. And 6. Roger, who was feated at Rougham in

Norfolk (1). 7. Edward dyed very young.

\_B] And duly performed fuch exercifes as <were con-

fident 'with his fiation.] ' Nothing obferved of him
' turned more to his credit, than his due attendance
' at public Exercifes, and Leelures in moft faculties in

' the fchools.—Though his opinion as to Leflures,

' was, that fince Books are fo frequent as now they
' are, public Leflures are not fo necefTary, or (per-

' haps) ufeful, as in elder times, when firft inftituted,

" becaufe the intent of them was to fupply the want
" of Books ,- and now Books are plentiful, Leflures
' might better be fpared, and the promifcaous ufe of
* Books come in the place of them (2).' And, in-

deed, confidering that thofe Leflures generally are

wall-Ieflures ; and, in fchool divinity, and the Ari-

ilotelian Philofophy, confift only of the fqueezings of

a barren and empty brain ; it would be much better

to convert them into fome more ufeful method of In-

ilruflion.

[C] Thus by a regular courfe of ftudy..] In his ftu-

dies he was very regular, and took his Authors one af-

ter another, and purfued effeflually through them, not

leaving any paffage which he did not underftand, or at

leaft criticife upon as far as he could reach. He
noted as he went along, but not in the common way
by common place ; but every Book feverally, fetting

down whatever he found worthy to be obferved in

that Eook. And thefe he kept by themfelves, as

Comments upon his Authors, 'till he had a confider-
1 able body of them (3).

[D] And colleSed a very valuable Library."] He
bought at once a whole fet of the Greek Claffics in

folio, of the bed Editions. He courted, as a fond

VOL. V. No. 27 z.

(4) Ibid. p. 240,
24.1.

(S) Wood, Fafli,

lover, all bell editions, faired charaflers, bed bound
and preferved. If the fubjeft was in his favour (as

the Claffics) he cared not how many of them he had,

even of the fame edition, if he thought it among the

bed, either better bound, fquarer cut, neater covers,

or fome fuch qualification. He delighted particularly

in the fmall edition of the Claffics by Seb. Gryphius:

And, by his care and induftry, at length made himfelf

mafter of a very confiderable Library, wherein the

choiced colleflion was Greek (4).

[E] The firft fermon he preached—ixias before King

Charles II. at Newmarket .] It was preached Oflober

8, 1 67 1, on Pfalm i. ver. 1. and publifhed the fame

year at Cambridge ; in 4to (;).

[F ] He affifted the truly learned Dr Thomas Gale, as above.

in his edition of the Opufcula Mythologica, &c] This

is acknowledged by the Doflor (6), in the following (6) Ad Lcejtoroo

words. Habes denique Pythagorica Fragmenta. rl- Pnefatio.

dere ea quidem jam fapius lucem, transfufa in plures,

credo formas, quam ipfius Pythagora; anima. Ex iis

alia nunc prima latine -jerfa, alia autcm nolis illufirata

debes Joanni North, V. C. qui generis fui claritudinem

(qitie certe magna eft) virtute tif eruditione ex/squat.

Thefe Opufcula were printed at Cambridge in 1671,

8vo.

[G] And his over-follicitude for, maintaining good

erder and Jlriil regularity.'] ' He had firft laid down
his own Example of Regularity and Sobriety before the

Scholars ; and after that, he thought it his duty to be

informed, as well as might be, of what was outragi-

oufly amifs amongft them. He never connived at any

thing, whereof, by the duty of his place, he was

bound to take notice ; but, either by admonition, er

otherwife, he did his bed to amend it. He ejidea-

36 I voured
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(n) Ibid, p, 273
—177.

(a) Ibid. p. 275.

(t) Ibid. p.

*35. *77> &«•

{j) Life of the

Lord Keeper
Guilford, by

Rog. North,
Efq; p. 179.

(r) Life of Dr
North, as above,

p. 277, 287.

(1) Ibid. p. 287.

(0 IhM- P- »37»
e.46, 248.

(o) Ibid. p. 139,
268.

(to) Ibid. p. 245.

(*) Ibid. p. 238,

«45, 248, 271.

(y) Ibid. p.

258, 259, 262.

N O k T H.
tions [H ], expofed him to many affronts, and difagreeable importunities. But, by pre-elec-

tions [I], he found means to obviate and break the cuftom of Court-Mandates, which
were quite common at his firft coming, to the great prejudice of real merit (»). While
he continued Matter of that college, he finifhed the fine library, which was begun by his

predeceffor Dr Barrow (»). He was naturally of a weak conftitution : and having over-

ftrained it by too intenfe thinking, and by too clofe and eager application to his ftudies,

without proper remiffions and due exercife, he quite ruined his health. His firft infirmity,

and fenfible fign of decay, was a violent cold, attended with a great defluxion, and a
fwoln throat ; which, being ill managed, was followed with an apoplectic fit, and that

with a numb palfey, which deprived him in a great meafure of the ufe of his under-

ftanding (p). Between four and five years he lived in that deplorable condition (q) ; and
his miferies being increafed by epileptic fits, one of them put an end to his life April ,

1683 (r) [K], He was buried in the ante-chapel of Trinity-college [L], with no other

epitaph but I. N. upon a fmall (tone over him (s). As to his perfon •, he was comely,

had an agreeable air, a frelh and fanguine complexion, light hair, and a florid youthful

countenance (/). With regard to his temper, he was always difpofed to fear the worft that

might pofEbly happen ; and had a natural timidity, owing to a feeble conftitution of
body, inclining to the effeminate (a). In converfation, he was witty, jocofe, and free,

with a great fluency of fpeech (w). As to his morals, he was a man of great probity,

temperance, fobriety, chaftity, honefty, and juftice •, orthodox, and fincere ; averfe to

faction ; devoted to all good order, religion, and virtue : and fortified with a refolution

not to run in debt, nor to help himfelf by any wicked compliances, whatever became of
him (*). With refpecl: to his learning, he was not only a good Philologift and Divine ;

but extended his enquiries into the dark receffes of learned Antiquities, Languages, and Phi-

fophy (y) [M]. In particular, he was a great admirer of Plato [2V], of fome of whofe
pieces

voured alfo to make the Difcipline of the College as

light and eafy to the Scholars as he could, by ufing

private intimations and friendly advices tempered with

mild reafonings and perfuafion. But, for all that, he
grew unpopular amongft them. They took him to be
over officioufly rigid and ftric"r, faying, it had not been

fo before. Youth (as our author obferves) will always

miitake manhood to confiil wholly in diforderly living,

and that order and difcipline belongs only to boys.

And, to (hew how much Men they are, they behave

themfelves, as fome did to him, contumacioufly, and
many of them contrived to affront him. Of which
fome inftances are given. That made Dr North af-

firm, that no confcientious magiftrate can be popular ;

but, in lieu of that, he muvt arm himfelf with equa-

(7) Life, &c. as nimity (7).'
aboTe, p. 275. [# ] Together 'with his confcientious integrity in

Elections.'] ' He was refolute in adhering to the fla-

tutes of the college, and to fee that Elections went
fairly ; and, in the bufinefs of Fellowships, that created

him no fmall trouble. For the pupil-mongers, often

fenior Fellows, would favour good pupils, though per-

haps no good fcholars, in order to get them into good
Fellowfhips, when others had better pretenfions. This
bred intereft-making, and, for the moll part, brought

importunities upon _him ; as if, by teefing and urging,

points might be gained. All which partialities were
faftidious and hateful to him that had none, and what-

ever impetuofity he endured, he never would confent

to have a dunce preferred to a good fcholar when the

ftanding was equal ; but always declared to do juftice

to whom, upon account of better merit, it belone-
MBU.P.S73.

E<J (8).'
*

[/] But by pre-eletlions, &c] * He often fufpecled

that fome of his fenior Fellows, when they could not

compafs their will of him another way, were inftru-

mental in obtaining Mandates from Courtiers. And
he nfed to inveigh bitterly againft that practice, de-

claring, that whoever of them was guilty of it did not

confider their duty and their oaths ; and that it mull,

in time, bring the college to nothing ; for if elections

are for favour and not merit, who will think of rifing

by any means but courtfhip and corruption ? And then

flattery, or money, mull fupply want of parts, learn-

ing, and fobriety ; and the college, once fo filled, will

continue and avow the fame methods : Whereby gen-

tlemens fons in the college, under the influence of fuch

a regimen, will be expofed to the mifchiefs of idle-

oefs, expence, and debauchery, fpreading in the uni-

verfity, as bad as in any lewd corporation-town.

Therefore the Dofior, to eafe his mind a little, (for

he lived in perpetual dread of Mandates) but princi-

pally for the good of the college, he found out a way
by Pre-eletlions, to obviate an inconvenience he could

not refill. That is, out of the feveral years, four or

274

five one under another, he caufed to be pre-eledled in-

to Fellowfhips fcholars of the bed capacities in the fe-

veral years j which made it improbable another Elec-

tioa mould come about in fo many years then next en-

fuing ; for, until all thefe elections were benefitted,

there could be no vacancy. And that broke the courfe

of Mandates whilft he lived. He was follicitous about

nothing more than the bufinefs of Elections, which he
thought the fpring of good and evil to the college,

and, (as he thought) in fome degree, to the public

(9).' (9) Ibid. V- *74-

[K~\ Put an end to his life April 1683.] His

brother doth not mention the exact, day of his death

(10). Eut fome place it on the 8 th day of April. (10) Life, aj

[L] He luas buried in the ante-chapel of Trinity-
a ove

' *" 1*

college ] This was according to his direction ; that

the Fellows (as he faid) might trample upon him dead,

as they had done living. Alluding to the unhappy Dif-

putes that had arifen between them ; and wherein he
thought himfelf extremely ill ufed (11). (11) Life, &c,

[Af] And Philofophy] ' He intended to compofe P' z77-

a critical Hiftory of Philofophy and Philofophers, with

the originations, connections, tranfitions and altera-

tions of the opinions, and alfo of the feveral Seels,

how they fprung up, one under another, comparing

their Tenets, and fhewing wherein they agreed and
difagreed, with their fquablings and altercations ; and
fo coming down as low as his own time, to fhew how
the moderns had borrowed from the ancients, and

what they had fet up new of their own. He ufed to

fay there was little of this kind of learning to be found

in print, and being once well done, it would be very

ufeful to fcholars. He alfo intended a Hiftory of

the Heathen Theology, which he faid was almolt

wholly wanted. Moreover, he had by him great

heaps of Comments and Notes of his own upon the

Greek and Latin Claflic authors ; which he intended

not to publifh but occafionally, as Authors might hap-

pen to be reprinted (12).' (
Ia

) rb >d - ?•

[ iV ] In particular, he ivas a great admirer of
•

Plato] ' He was (to ufe his brother's words) partial

to that Philofopher. He thought Plato's way of phi-

lofophifing more confonant to Chriftian morality than

Arillotle's was. The ancient Fathers inclined that

way, until a known courfe of corruption in the Hie-

rarchy bred an occafion to abandon Plato, and to

take up with Ariftotle, whofe difcipline was apter for

maintaining indeterminate difputes about any thing or

nothing, truth or falfity, and error, almoil indifferent-

ly. What elfe could be the meaning of their pouring

out of Ariftotle that empty jargon, of Matter and

Form, upon the holy Eucharift ; by which, and many
fyllogiflical artifices, they maintain their gainful impo-

filions, and particularly, that monftrous abfurdity

Tranfubftamiation. Which they fortify wjth chimeric

notions



(t 3 ) Ibid. p.

SjJ, 260.
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pieces he published a new edition [0], He had done feveral other things, that were wor-
thy of feeing the light 5 but, by his fpecial direction, all his manufcripts were committed
to the flames after his deceafe. He writ a line hand ; and his ftyle was- ready, clear, and Mmi zSa
fignifkant (z). By Will he left a thoufand pounds to charitable ufes [P], J64

.
'

'

notions of fubftance and accident, out of the fame

nonfenfical philofophy (13).'

[0] Of fome of ivhofe pieces he publifhed a new edi-

tion.] They Were printed at Cambridge in 1673,

8vo. under this title, Plalonis de Rebus divinis Diahgi

feledli Greece & Latine, Socratis Apologia, Crito,

Phardo, E Libb. Legum decitnus, Alcibiades fecundus.

The Latin tranflation he fubjoins to them, is that of

Marcilius Ficinus, which he prefers to that of Sen-a-

nus, or De Scrres. ' For the laft, fays he, is obfeure,

' intricate, and very often falfe ; And Serranus was
' unequal to the talk he undertook. 1

Interpretationem

Marcilii Ficini potius quam Serrani Gvrsco comitem in-

dividuum dedimus. Serranum quidem, ft deguftare lubet,

obfeurum, impeditum, fjf fapijjime falfum deprehendes ;

Ac si, quam fufecpit in adornando Platone operant. Ion-

gijfme imparemjudicabis. Notwithstanding which im-
perfections, Serranus's edition bears an exorbitant

price : But that is to be attributed more to the Beauty

of Henry Stephens's types, than to the perfection of

that edition. 'Tis hoped, that the Edition we are

made to expeft from Scotland, will be free from the

Faults found in the former.

[P] He left a thoufand pounds to charitable ufes.]

His perfonal eftate was about 4000/. one fourth of . .
tife ofthe

which, by direction of his will, was given to poor Lord Keeper

people (14). C Guilford, as

above, p. 179,

(a) Wood Ath.

edit. 1711, Vol.

1, col. 313.

(*) Idem, Fafii,

Vol. I. col. 57,

63.

(0 Wood Ath.

UC fupra,

{/>) Strypc's An-
nals, &e> as

above, p. 205.

and Life of Par-

ker, p, 20Z.

(e) J. Le Neve's

Fafli, fee, edit.

1716, fol. p.

366.

(f) Notitia Par-

liamentaria, &c«
by Br, Willis,

Efqj Vol. II.

edit. 1716, 8vo,

p. 94.

NOWEL, or NOWELL [Alexander], a learned Divine in the XVIth cen-

tury, was the fecond fon of John Nowell of Great Meerley in Lancashire, an ancient

family, and born at Read in that county in 151 1 \A], At thirteen years of age he was
admitted in Brazen-nofe-college in Oxford, where making great progrefs in Grammar,
Logic, and Philofophy (a), he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts May 29, 1536 [S],

and that of Matter June 10, 1540 (b). Before he took this laft degree he was ele&ed

Fellow of his college, and grew very famous for piety and learning, and for his zeal in

promoting the reformation of religion. In the reign of King Edward the Sixth, and per-

haps before, he kept a fchool in Weftminfter, wherein he trained the youth up in Prote-

ftant principles fV). He was an. allowed Preacher by Licence from that King, about the

year 1550(d); and, December 5, 1551, was inftalled Prebendary of Weftminfter (e).

In the firft Parliament of Queen Mary the Firft at Weftminfter, he was returned one of

the Burgeffes for Portpigham, alias Weftlow, in Cornwall (f) ; but his election was
declared void [C], becaufe, as he was Prebendary of Weftminfter, and, by virtue of that,

had a voice in the Convocation-houfe, therefore he could not be a Member of the Houfe
of Commons (g). Being a noted Proteftant, he was marked out, with fome other emi-

nent Divines, for a facrifice to Popifh perfecution in that bloody reign ; had not Mr Fran-

cis Bowyer, afterwards Sheriff of London in 1577, refcued him from the danger, and
fafely conveyed him beyond-fea (h). He withdrew to Francfort with the reft of the Eng-
lifli exiles , and joyning himfelt to the Epifcopal Church there, fubferibed, among the

reft, to the Difcipline they eftablifhed (/). He was alfo one of the fubferibers to an excel-

lent Letter [D], fent from Francfort to the difcontented Englifti exiles at Geneva, dated

the third of January, 1559 (k). Upon the death of Queen Mary, and acceflion of Queen
Elizabeth, he was the firft of our Proteftant exiles that returned to England (/) : and foon

after obtained many and confiderable preferments. For, January 1, 1559-60, he was
prefented to the Archdeaconry of Middlefex, which he refigned the year following (m):

and,

(1) Wood Ath.

as above, Vol. I.

col. 185. and

Bifhop Tanner's

Bibliothcca.

(*) Printed

Journals of the

Houfe of Com-
mons, Vol. I,

p. 27.

Cg) FuUer's

Church-Hift.

book X. p. 4,
and Burnet's

Hift. of the Re-
formation, Part

it. p. 153.

(4) Fuller's Ch,
Hift. b. viii. p.

16.

(1) See A brieff

Difcours off the

Troubles begonnl
at Franckford,

&c. edit, 1575,
4to, p. 65, 134,

(*) Ibid.

190.

p. 187,

(/; Life by Dona}
Lupton,

See Fuller's Ch,
Hift. book u,

p. 4.

(m) Newcourt'f

Repertorium,

&c. Vol, I, P.

[A] And born in that county in 1 5 1 1 .] His mother

was Dowfabell, daughter of Thomas Helketh of Ruf-

ford in the fame county, Efq;(i).

[B] At thirteen years of age, he was admitted in

Brafen-nofe college in Oxford, and took the degree

of Bachelor of Arts May zgth, 1536.] There is fome-

thing inconceivable and inconfiflent in thefe Dates,

taken from Ant. Wood, which it is not in our power

to adjuft and reconcile. If Mr Nowell was admitted

at the age of thirteen, that muft have been in the year

1524; and he might regularly have taken his degrees,

of Bachelor and Mailer of Arts, in 1528, and 1531.

But why he flaid twelve years, before he took the

firft, is no where explained, nor the proper reafons for

it affigned by any one. According to his Epitaph, he

ftudied thirteen years in that college. Col. JEnei

Nafi Oxonii, ubi ab anno eeiatis 13, Annos l$ftuduit.

— i. e. as we may fuppofc, he conftantly refided there

13 years.

[C] But his eleJlion was declared void.] The entry

in the Journals of the Houfe of Commons upon that

occafion (2), is in the following words. ' October 1 2.

' Mr Secretary Bourne, &c. to enquire for Alexander
' Newell, Burgefs of Loo in Cornwall, Prebend of
' Weftminfter, if he may be of this houfe. October
' 13. It is declared by the Commiffioners, that Alex.
' Newell, being Prebendary in Weftminfter, and
' thereby having voice in the Convocation-houfe, can-
' not be a member of this houfe ; and fo agreed by
' the Houfe ; and the Queen's writ to be directed for

' another Burgefs in that place.'— In both places, the

name is printed Newell, which. i» vifibly a miftajce

:

for it appears from Dr Willis's Notitia, &c. that it was
Alexander Nowell, who was returned.

[Z)J He ivas alfo one of the fubferibers to an excellent

Letter.] In that Letter are thefe moderate and pacific

expreflions. ' For ceremonies to contende (where it

' (hall lye neither in your hands or oures to appoint
* what they (hall be, but in fuche mennes wifedomes as
' (hall be appointed to the devifing off the fame, and
' whiche (hall be receyved by common confent off the
' Parliament) it fhal be to fmall purpos. Butwetrufte
' that bothe true religion (hall be reftored, and that

' we (hall not be burthened with unprofitable ceremo-
" nies. And therefore, as we purpos to fubmit oure
' felves to fuch orders as (hall be eftablilhed by autho-
' ride, beinge not of themfelves wicked, fo we would
' wifhe yow willingly to do the fame. For, whereas
' all the reformed churches differ amonge themfelves
' in divers ceremonies, and yet agree in the unitie of
' doftrine : we fe no inconvenience if we ufe fome ce-
' remonies divers from them, fo that we agree in the
' chief points of our religion. Notwithftandinge, if

' anie (hal be intruded, that fhal be offenfive, we, up-
' on jufte conference and deliberation upon the fame at

' oure meetinge with yow in Englande (whiche we
' trufte by God's grace, will be fhortly) wil brotherly
' joine with yow to be fewters for the reformation

* and abolifhinge of the fame. In the meane feafon,

' let us with one harte and minde cal to the Almightie » 1
Difcoursoff

' God, that of his infinit mercie. he will finifhe and the Troubles be-

' eftablilhe that worke that he hathe begon in oure gonne at Franck-

! countrie.' . . . (3).
iuti

>
&c

-
"

[E] He

above,

190.
P- 189,
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(n) Idem, p.

49. and J. Le

Neve, as above,

p. 369.

(0) Newcourf,
Vol. I. p. 49,
326, 83a.

He was then

Chaplain to Ei-

fliop Geindal.

Strype's Life of

Archbifhop Par-

ker, p. 6$.

($) Wood as

above, col. 313.
See alfo his epi-

taph, below.

(?) Strype's An-
nals, &c. Vol.

I. edit. 1725,

p. 316.

(r) Strype's Life

of Archbifhop

Parker, edit.

*7 ,7
> P- '73'

(j) Idem Annals,

Vol. II. p. 239.

(f) Idem, ineod.

Jol. p. 645, &Ci
Vol. III. p. 33.

(«) Idem, Vol.

III. p. 525,

(w) Newcourt,

as above, p. 2i5«

(x) Idem, p.

/» Wood Ath.
nt lupra,
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and, June 21, was made the firft Canon of the feventh ftall in the collegiate church of

Weftminfter (»). But this he quitted again, upon his being elected Dean of St Paul's

cathedral in London, November 17, 1560. The third of December enfuing, he was
collated to the Prebend of Wildland in the fame church (a): and December 28, 1562,
to the Rectory of Hadham in Hertford (hire. Thus quietly fettled again in his own
country, he became a frequent and painful preacher [£], and a zealous writer againft the

Englifh Catholicks that had fled out of the kingdom ; as will appear in the ftqucl. For
thirty years together he preached the firft and lall fcrmons in the time of Lent before the

Queen, wherein he dealt plainly and faithfully with her, without diflike [F] , only at

one time fpeaking lefs reverently of the fign of the Crofs, me called aloud to him from

her clofet window, commanding him to retire from that ungodly digreffion, and to return

to his text (p). At the recommendation of Archbifhop Parker, he was chofen Prolocutor

of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, in 1562, when the Articles of Religion were fettled

(q). In 1564, when the debates ran high between the Churchmen and Puritans about the

ufe of the Garments, Dean Nowell appears to have been moderate upon that fubject [G].

For he was for the general ufing of them, but with a proteftation, that it were defirable,

thefe differences of Garments were taken away [r). In the year 1572, he founded a free-

fchool at Middleton, in his native county of Lancaftiire, for teaching the then rude inha-

bitants the principles of learning and true religion (j). He was one of thofe learned Di-
vines, who had, in 1581, fome Conferences with Edmund Campian in the Tower [H],
which were publifhed in 1583 (/). The 20th of Auguft, 1588, he preached a Thankf-
giving Sermon at Paul's-crofs, for the deliverance from the Spanifh Armada ; when he

exhorted his audience, to give praife and thanks to God for that great mercy (a). Having
foon after refigned his Prebend of Wildland, he was collated, November 11, 1588, to

to that of Totenhall, which he kept as long as he lived (w). About the beginning of the

year 1589, he refigned the Rectory of Hadham (#); and, April 28, 1594, was inftalled

Canon of Windfor (y). September 6, 1595, he was elected Principal of Brazen-nofe-

college in Oxford ; and, October iff following, actually created Doctor in Divinity,

with allowance of Seniority over all the Doctors then in th* Univerfity, not only in regard

of his age, but of his dignity in the Church (2). He refigned his place of Principal 14
December, 1595 (a). After having arrived to the long and uncommon age of ninety,

and enjoyed to the laft a perfect ufe of his fenfes and faculties [/], he departed this life

February 13, 1601-2, and was buried in the chapel of the Virgin Mary, within the cathe-

dral of St Paul. Soon after, a comely monument was erected over his grave, with a

Latin epitaph (b). He gave an eftate of 200 pounds a year to Brafen-nofe-college \K]

:

and was alfo a benefactor to St Paul's fchool (c). Befides fome controverfial pieces [Z.],

he

(«) Wood Ath.
ibid.

Fafti, Vol. I.

col. 151. &
Hid. tc Antiq.

Univ. Oxon. L.
ii. p. 215.

to) Hid. & An-
tig. ibid.

(*) Wood Ath.
See Dugdale's

Hill, of St Pauls;

and Stov's Sur-
vey, with

Strype's Addit.

book iii. p. 1 to.

W Wood Hilt.

Sc Antiq. p. 214,
—Schola Pauli-

na? plurimorum

bonorum aucton.

Epitaph*

\

[£] He became a frequent and painful preacher."}

J. Strype gives us an inftance of his wonderful fuccefs

.{4) Annals, &c. jn that employment (4) : Namely, that, in the year
vol, I, p. 546.

j ^g^ when he was in Lancafhire, he did, by his con-

tinual preaching in divers places of that country, bring

many obftinate and wilful people to conformity and
obedience.

[F] Without diflike.'] So Mr Wood affirms. But
from Mr Strype's Life of Archbifhop Parker, it ap-

pears, that though Mr Nowell was much favoured by
the Queen for his excellent learning and education, and
that fhe ufed to permit him to difcourfe in her pre-

fence j )»et, becaufe in a fermon before her, March
7th, 1564, he had reflefted on a very !eud Popifh

book, dedicated to her, which was (luffed not only
with Papiftical doclrine, but in many places tainted

with immodcfl language, and therefore full of irreve-

rence and impudence towards her Majefty ; fome of
the lewd or Popilhly affefied Courtiers, not only ran
him down with much fevere language, but alfo found
means to prejudice the Queen againft him, fo that fhe

reproved him : which gave him the utmoft uneafinefs.

And it was a confiderable time before he could entirely

(5I See Life of regain her favour (;).
Archbifhop Par- rG] Dean Newell appears to have been moderate
leer, p. 160,202. upm tkatfubjeft."] His Pacification was expreffed in the

following words. Miniflri Ecclefia? Anglicanas, qui

Dei benefcio puram Cbrijli doilrinam, & manifeftam
deteftationem Antichriflianifmi publice profitentur, Ve-

fliumque difcrimine, publics aulioritate jam prafcripto,

utuntur, turn in adminiftratione facra, turn in ufu ex-

terno, eo difcrimine fine impietate uti poffunt, modo om-
nil cullus, necefjitatifque opinio amoveatur. Optamus
tamen hoc Vejlium difcrimen propter has caufas tol'i. I

.

Propter abufum in Ecclefis Anglicanii metuendum. 2

.

Propter pleniorem declarationem deteftationis corrupts
(Sf fuperftitiofe religionis. 3 . Propter pleniorem profef-
fionem liberta/is Chrifti. 4. Propter tollendas inter

(6) Strype's Life fratres diffenfiones. With this Jaft paragraph Mr No-
ofPaiker, ta well declared he could fubferibe, or elfe not (6).

above. The fubflance of his Pacification was ; ' That the

* Minillers of the Church of England, who, by the
' bleffing of God, profefs the pure doftrine of Chrift,
* and an open debellation of Antichriftianifm, and ufe
' the Garments injoyned by public authority, both in
* the adminillration of the Sacraments, and in com-
* mon wear ; may ufe that difference of habit with-
' out fin ; Provided no fuperftition, nor any opinion
* of their neceffity, be annexed to them. He wifhed,
' however, they were taken away, for the following
* reafons. 1 . For fear of the abufe they might occa-
' fion. 2. To exprefs more ftrongly a deteilation of
' the corrupt and fuperftitious religion of the Papifts.
* 3. For a fuller profeffion of oar Chriftian liberty.
' 4. To put an end to the difputes between the Bre-
* thren.'

[H] Who had, 1,81, Some Conferences with Ed-
mund Campian in the Tower.'] They were publifhed
at London in 1583, in a fmall 4W, and black let-

ter.

[7] And enjoyed to the laft a perfefl pfe of his fenfes
and faculties.] So the infeription on his pifiure, in

Brafen-nofe-college, teflifies.

—

Cumneque oculi caliga-

renty neque aures obtuftores, neque memoria infrmior,

neque animi ullie facultates viette effent (7). Or, as it (?) Vide Wood
is in his Epitaph, cum nee animi nee corporis oculi ca- P1?" & Ant ")'

,.
' L. 11. p. 225.

ligarent. r J

[K] He gave an eftate of zoo /. a year to Brafen-
nofe college.] Which he appropriated to the following

ufes.— Sixty-five marks, or 43 /. 6 s. 8 </. to thirteen

fcholars (fo many as he had continued years in the col-

lege) viz to each five marks, for fix years.—Thirty
pounds per annum to the Matter and Uiher of Middle-
ton-fehool —The remainder for the ufe of the Princi-

pal, Fellows, &c. of the college.—The faid thirteen

fcholars to be chofen out of Middleton fchool, or out

of the fchools at Whalley and Burnley in Lanca-
fhire (8).

(
8) Teem, eod.

[L] Befides fome controverfial pieces] His contro- Libro, p. 214.

verfies were entirely with the Papifts. The firft piece HearDE Prafat.

he publifhed, was againft Thomas Torman, B. D.
« Camden Ann.

fometime Fellow of New college, Oxford, who had

written
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he publifhed a Catechifm, which was very much efteemed [MJ. He was, in the time

he lived, a very learned man ; reckoned an excellent Divine, and much efteemed by the

heads of our Church. His charity to the poor was great and exemplary, efpecially if they

had any thing qf a fcholar in them ; and his comfort to the affii&ed either in body or

-mind was very extenfive (d). What further character is given of him, may be feen in

the note [N]. He wrote a very neat and beautiful fmall hand, as appears from an origi-

nal letter of his in our poffeffion [0], of which the contents are given below. His next

younger brother,

LAURENCE NOWELL, alfo a very learned man, was educated partly in Bra-

fen- nofe college in Oxford, and partly in Cambridge. About the ye.ir 1543, be became

Mafter of the free-fchool at Sutton- Col field in Warwickfhire, where he continued feveral

years. In Queen Mary's reign, he abfeondea for a while at Carew-caftle in Pembroke-
fliire, the houfe of Sir John Perrot ; and then withdrew into Germany, to his brother,

and the reft of the Englifh exiles (a). After Queen Elizabeth's happy acceffion, returning

to England, he was inftalled Dean of Lichfield April 29, 1559, holding with it the

Archdeaconry of Derby ; he was alfo Prebendary of York and Chichefter, and Rector of

Haughton, and Drayton-Baffet in the county of Stafford (b). He is juftly celebrated for

his fingular learning, and for being the firft -who revived the Jludy of the Saxon language in

this kingdom {c). And he it was who inftrufted the moft eminent William Lambarde
in that tongue, and put him upon the ftudy of Antiquities. He dyed in 1576, leaving

behind him in manulcript A Saxon-Englijh Dictionary, which is in the Bodleian Library ;

and fome Collections out of ancient Hiftorians, &c. which are in the Cottonian (d).

3^9

{d) Wood Ath.
ut fupra.

Paki;r"6 Life by
Strype, p. 20Z.
and epitaph.

(a) Wood Ath.

ut fupra, Vol. I.

col. 185.

(b) Survey o f the

Cathedrols, &c.
by Br. Willis,

E'q; Vol. I. p.

115, 400, 42r.

(e) Camdtn*3
Britannia, in

Cornwall.

[d] Wood, as

above.

written a book againft: fome part of Eiftiop Jewell's

challenge, n.nd intituled it, A Pronfc of certain Arti-

cles ir. Religion denied by Mr Jewell ; [viz. the fupre-

macy of the Pope, Tranfubftantiation, Communion
in one kind, "and the Mafii.] Antwerp, 1564, RJr No-
well's Anfwer, theref re, was ' A Reproof of a book
* intituled, A Proofe of certain Articles in Religion,

' denied by Mafier Jewell, fet forth by Thomas Dorman
* Bachelor of Divinitie.' London, 1565, 410. Dor-

man replying, in A Difproufe of NowelPs Reproofe.

Mr Nowell vindicated himfelf. in II * A Reproof of
* Mr Dorma.Vs Proof continued, with a Defence of

* the chief Authority of Princes, as well in Caufes Ec-
* clefiailical as Civil, within their Dominions, by Mr
* Dorman malicioufly impugned.' Lor.d. 1566. 4(0,

III. He publifhed ' A Confutation as wel of M. Dor-
* man's latl Eoke, intituled, A Difproufe, &c. as alfo

' of D. Sander his caufes of Tranfubftantiation, by
' Alexander Nowel. Whereby our Countreymen (efpe-

fome corrections and alterations, unlefs it had been ori-

ginally of his own compofition (9). Several years af- (9' See Strype'j

ter, it was in fo great efteem, that Bifhop Cooper, in ^"J"'
° f

.

the

.... . . , „ t \. t. 1 , . ... Reformation, as
his Admonition to the People of tngland ( 10), gives this aD0*e, V.J I.

high character of it. ' For a Catechifm, I refer them p. 352, &c. and
' to that which was made by the learned and godly Life of Parker,

' man, Mr Nowell, Dean of Paul's, received and al- P"
zoz '

' lowed by the Church of England, and very fully . . „ . „

' grounded and eftablifhed upon the word of God. „'°^_ '
5 9'

' There may you fee all the parts of true Religion re-
' ceived, the Difficulties expounded, the Truth de-
' dared the Corruptions of the Church of Rome re-
' jetted.' V. Dean Nowell publifhed alfo a letter Ca-
techifm, which he intituled, Catecbifmus parvus,
Pueris primum, qui edifcatur, proponendus in Scholis i

in Latin and Greek. Lond. 1574, 8vo. Translated
into Englifh Lond. 1587, 8vo. and afterwards into

Hebrew. VI. A Letter of his is publifhed in the Ap-
pendix to Archbifhop Parker's Life, by J. Strype (11)

daily the fimple and unlerned) may underftande And he is faid in the fame Life (12), to have compo- 5*
(11) No. 29. p.

* howe fhamefully they are abufed by thofe and like

' Boke;, pretended to be written for their inftruction.'

Lond. 1567, 4to.

[it/] A Catechifm.} Mr Nowell was put upon com-
pofing this Catechifm, by Secretary Cecil, and other

great men in the nation ; on purpofe to flop a cla-

mour raifed amongft the Roman Catholicks, That the

Protcflants had no Principles. When it was finifhed,

the Dean fent it with a Dedication to Secretary Cecil.

The Convocation that met in 1562, did it fo much
honour, r,s diligently to review, and interline it in fome
places j and unanimoufly to approve and allow it as

their own Book, and their profeffed Doctrine. After

thofe correction;, the Dean caufed a fair copy of it to

betaken, which he fent to Secretary Cecil » not in

his own name as afore, but in the name of the Clergy

of the Convocation, as their book : and, after it had

lain in the Secretary's hands above a year, he re-

turned it to the Author with fome learned man's notes.

At length, upon the joynt requefl of the two Arch-

bifhops, it was firft printed and publifhed in 1570, un-

der this title, IV. Chriftianiz Pietatis prima lnflitu-

tio ; ad ufum Scholarum Latine fcripta. Lond. 4to.

reprinted very often fince, and tranflated into Englifh

by Tho. Norton. Lond. 1571, 4to. and into

Greek by William Whitaker. Lond. 1575. Mr
Strype informs us, that this Catechifm feems to be

nearly the fame with one fet forth a month or two

before King Edward the Vlth's death, and licenfed,

and recommended by that King's Letter prefixed

thereto. We may conclude, that this firft Catechifm

was alfo compofed by Mr Nowell ; for it is not to be

imagined, that a man of his great reputation would

have publifhed it as his own, after it had undergone

fed a Homily on account of the Plague in 1564. rip
[N] What further CharaBer is given of him, He.]

Dr Fuller, in his jingling and affected way, thus re-

prcfents him (13). A man of a moft angelicall life,
(J3> b^.p' 4.

and deep learning. A great defender of Juftifica- ' *' f '

' tion by Faith alone, and yet a great practifer of good
' works; witneffe

—

his benefaSion to Brazen-nofe
' college. A great honourer of the Marriage of the
' Clergie, and yet who lived and died fingle himfelfe.
• An aged man of 90 yeares of age, yet frelh in his

youthful learning : yea, like another Mofes, his
' eyes were not dimme, nor did he ever make ufe of
' fpettacles to read the fmallefl print (14).' (14.) H. Holland

[O] As appears from an original Letter of his.] Iconss, &c.

That Letter is a recommendation of Hilkiah Crooke
to the Bailiffs of Colchefler, for his being Mafter of

the free fchool in that Town ; and is as follows.

' After my verie hartie commendacions unto yow
' right woorfhippfull. Wheras Helkiah Crooke is an
' humble fuiter unto yow, for the Schole Maifters
' place in your Citie, beinge now voyde, and as I
' underftande Mr Docler Bright, Mr D. Hutchinfon,
' Mr Charke, Mr Egerton, Mr Haward, Mr Brooke,

and others, men both of great learninge and godly-
' nefs, have commended hym unto yow as a man
• right for that office : I, though unacquainted my-
' felfe with the yonge learned man, yet I thinke that
' the commendacion of foe manie, wife, and worthie
' men, fhoflld be a teftimonie fufficient unto yow for

' the admittinge of hym unto the faid place. And
• fo I ende, commending yow all, and your whole
' Citie, to the moft blefled keepinge and protection of
' almightie Godd. 7° Dec. 1598. Your woor-
' fliipps affured in Chrifte, Alexander Nowell. C
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(a) Wood Ath.
edit. 17H, Vol,

II. col. 378.

&^f^§Si^||€ G I LB Y [John], a perfon memorable for his ingenuity and induftry,

and for the many books he publifhed without the benefit of a regular

education ; and memorable alfo for the feveral reverfes of fortune he

underwent. He was born, about the 17th of November 1600, in of

near Edinburgh in Scotland (a). His father, who was of an ancient

and genteel family \_A~\, having wafted his eftate, and being a prifoner

in the King's-Bench, could give his fon but little education at fchool.

However, the youth being very induftrious, obtained fome knowledge in the Latin Gram-
mar; and, afterward, fo much money, as not only to relieve his father and procure his

difcharge from prifon, (a rare inftance of filial piety !) but alfo to bind himfelf out appren-

tice to one Draper, a Dancing-mafter in Grays-Inn-lane, London. By his fkill in. that

profeffion, and his agreeable and complaifant behaviour to his matter's cuftomers, he got

fo much money from them, as to buy out the remaining part of his time, and fet up for

himfelf. But, fome time after, being employed to dance in a mafk given by the great

Villiers Duke of Buckingham, he happened, by a falfe ftep [B], to fprain a vein in the

infide of his leg, which ever after occafioned him to go lamifh. Next, we find he was

Dancing-mafter to the filters of Sir Ralph Hopton [C], at Witham in Somerfetfhire
1

;

where he learned, from that accomplifhed gentleman, how to handle the pike and rr.uf-

quet. When Thomas Wentworth, Earl of Strafford, was appointed Lord Deputy of

Ireland, in 1633, he took him into his family to teach the art of dancing; and having a

command of his pen, and writing a good hand, he was alfo employed by the Lord Deputy
to tranfcribe feveral things for him. In this family it was, that he firft gave proof of his

inclination to Poetry, by tranflating fome of JE fop's Fables into Englifh verfe ; which,

afterwards, when he came to underftand Latin better, and had fubmitted them to the

correction of feveral learned perfons, he made publick. And being one of the troop of

guard belonging to the Earl his mafter, he compofed in Englifh verfe, The Character of

a Trooper, a witty and humorous piece. About that time, his Lordfhip having appointed

him Mafter of the Revels in Ireland, he built a Play-houfe in St Warburgh's ftreet in

Dublin, and was much eftremed there for his induftry and ingenuity : but the Rebellion

breaking out in that kingdom in 164.1, he loft all ; and his life was feveral times in great

danger, particularly at the blowing up of Refernam-caftle near Dublin, .when he happily

efcaped. About the year 1646, he left Ireland, and having the misfortune of being fhip-

wrecked in his paffage to England, arrived at London in very poor and necefiitous cir-

cumftances. After a fhort ftay there, he walked to Cambridge, where his great induftry,

and his greater love to learning, being diftovered, feveral of the fcholars gave him all the

encouragement and instructions in their power ; by which means, he became fo compleat

a mafter of the Latin tongue, that he ventured to tranflate Virgil into Englifh verfe,

which was publifhed in 1649 [D], and reprinted afterwards in a pompous manner,

adorned

(1) Wood, Ath,

as above.

(l) Vol. I. and

II. of the folio

edition, and the

four firft volumes

of the 8vo, edit.

[^] His father, <who <was of an ancient and genteel

family.] The name of Ogilby, or Ogilvie, hath been

ennobled, by the titles of Earl of Airly, Earl of Fin-

later ; and Lord Banff: all in Scotland. But, which
of thofe families our Author had any relation to, we
are not particularly informed.

[B] By a falfe ftep.~\ It happened by his high

dancing, and cutting of capers, according to the falhion

then in ufe (i).

[C] The fijlers of Sir Ralph Hopton] This Sir

Ralph Hopton was made Knight of the Bath at the

Coronation of King Charles I. and was General of his

armies in the Well, where he fignalized his valour at

Sherbourne caille, Launcefton, Saltalh, Bradock, Strat-

ton, &c. See a full Account of him, and his exploits,

in Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion and Civil

Wars (2). He was advanced to the title of Baron

Hopton of Stratton, 4 Sept 1643 ; but dying at

Bruges, in Sept 1652, without iflue, his four fillers

fucceeded to his ellate. Namely, 1. Rachel, married

to Morgan. 2, Mary, firft to Hartop,

and afterwards to Mackworth, Km. 3.

to WinJham. And 4. Margaret, to .

Throgmorton (3). (;) Sir William

[D] He ventured to tranfate Virgil into Englifi Rugdal^s Bamn-

iierfe ] He publifhed that great Poet ; or, as he in- *|
Cl

'
"' p'

tituled it, The Works of Pub. Virgil Mare, in a Isrge

8vo. Lond. 1649-50. which he dedicated to his moft

noble patron William, Marquifs of Hertford ; and

thereupon obtained a conliderable fum of money in his

pocket, as Mr Wood informs us (4). He reprinted (4) Athena;, aj

this tranilation in a large Oflavo, Lond. 1675, an'' "imn
>

coi ' 379-

1635, with fculpture and annotations.

[£] And
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adorned with fculpture [£]. And, with the fame fculptures, or cuts,- he put out a beau-
tiful and elegant Latin edition of that poet [FJ. In 1651 he publifhed, Fables of iFfop
paraphrafed in verfe, and adorned with fculptures [Gj. About the year 1654, through
his great and unwearied diligence, accompanied with an infatiable defire of knowledge,
he did learn the Greek language (b). When he had arrived to a competent knowledge of (*) He learned it

it, he undertook to trahflate Homer's Iliads, and afterwards his Odyffeys ; both which %vlh<f'i
he publifhed in procefs of time [H], printed in a beautiful and elegant manner. Mean Sco '

8 H-^.
while, he was employed, with the affiftance of Dr John Worthington and other learned it'S
men, in printing at Cambridge a finer edition of the Englifh Bible than had been extant IamM Shirfer-

ever before -, which he adorned with chorographical and other fculptures, and prefented a Z7*
Alh

'
"'"

fumptuous copy of it to King Charles the Second, at his firft coming to the royal chapel
at Whitehall (c). He alfo prefented a copy of it to the Houfe of Lords, for which he M SeeBiftop

received a. gratuity from that Houfe [I] : and very probably from the Houfe of Convo- a'c "Zfc^{-
- cation then fitting (d) [K]. In the beginning of the year 1661, he received orders from cle -

hl "J* 8 .

the Commiffioners for his Majefty's Coronation, to prepare and conduct the poetical part %)**'
863 '

thereof, as fpeeches, emblems, mottoes, and inferiptions : whereupon he drew up for the
prefent, The Relation of his Majefty's Entertainment, palling through the City of Lon- (

i{
Ibid ' p "

don to his Coronation : with a defcription of the Triumphal Arches and Solemnity (<?;,

3
'

5

in ten fheets, folio. But afterwards, by his Majefty's command, he improved and pub- S h* V""
lifted it in a large volume, on royal paper, with admirable fculptures, and the fpeeches at volume ofbXp
large [Z,] ; and it hath been much made ufe of in fucceeding coronations (f). In 1662,

K™ne£'
c
B' p "

he went into Ireland, being appointed by patent Matter of the Revels there, though he
had Sir William Davenant for competitor. At Dublin he built a noble theatre, which ^;

b

w<""1

'

f

'

h '

coft him about 2000 pounds, the former having been deftroyed during the troubles. 380.

°

re
'

c°

Upon his return to England he took iEfop again in hand, of which he publifhed a fecond '

volume in 1665 [M]. The next things that he compofed, were, The Ephefian Matron,
and The Roman Slave, two heroic poems, dedicated to Thomas Earl of Offory. After-
wards he wrote Carolics, an epic poem in twelve books, in honour of King Charles the

Firft, whom he reprefented as the belt pattern of true prudence, valour, and chriftianity.

But this wp.s entirely loft in the great fire of London, when our author's houfe in White-
Friers was burnt, and he himfelf ruined, having but five pounds left to begin the world

(g). But ' fo it was, that he had fuch an excellent invention and prudential wit, and (s) Hem
>

ib!d -

' was mafter of fo good an addrefs, that when he had nothing to live on, he could not
' only fbift handfomely, but. made fuch rational propofals, which were embraced by rich
1 and great men, that in a fhort time he would obtain an eftate again. He never failed in
* what he undertook, but by his great induftry and prudence went through it with profit

« and honour to himfeif (h).' Soon after the (aid fire, he had his houfe in White-Friers (*) Thefe

rebuilt ; fet up a printing-houfe there s employed able' workmen ; was appointed his Ma-
jefty's Cofmographer, and Geographic Printer, and printed feveral books that he and his

affiilants had tranfhted and collected ; particularly an Atlas [iV], of which an account is

given

[£] And reprinted afterwards in a pompous man- ' Dr Hodges (hall attend the Lords, to receive from
fier.'] Namely, in 1654. Lond fol. with this title, * them fuch voluntary Contributions, as their Lord-
The Works of Publius Firgilius Maro, tranflated, ' mips (hall give to Mr Ogilby, in recompenfe of his

adorn d with fculpture; and illuftrated •with Annota- ' great Pains and Charge he hath been at in printing

lions. It was the faireft edition that 'till then the ' a Bible, which he hath prefented and delivered to

Ecgiifh prefs ever produced, and hath his pifture be- ' this Houfe.'

fore it, as molt of the Books which he publifhed have. fAT] And very probably from tie Houfe of Contso-

Ibid. Mr Wood tells us (5), that by the publication with cation, &c] Which may be inferred from this mi-
Annotations, of that moft noble author, Mr Ogilby nute in their Books, ' 1661, 3 1 die menfis Maii
obtained- the reputation of a good tranfLtor, and a ' Iefta eft Petitio cujufdam Ogleby cum Uteris Regis
faithful interpreter. But he hath been much eclipfed ' huic Domo direflis de & fuper commendatione Biblii , ,

by the fubfequent and more modern tranflators of that ' impenfis didli Ogleby impri'mendi, &c. (9).' Synod.
P
Anglican.

great Poet. [L] And publifhed it in a large •volume, tuith See Kennett, as

[f] Be put out a beautifuland elegant Latin edi- admirable fculptures, &c ] The title he gave it, was, above, p. 455.

tisn of that pott.~\ This was in the year 165s, in a ' The large Treatife, formerly promifed and much
large folio. ' expecled, of his Majefty's Entertainment, in his

[G] Fables of^€fop, &c] Lond. 1651, 410. ' paffing through London ; with the whole Cavalcade,

Thefe were ufhered into the world, with commenda- ' and the four Arches, in Sculpture. As alfo a Nar-
tory verfes from Sir William Davenant, then a prifo- ' rative and Sculptures of his Majefty's folemn Coro-
ner in the Tower, and Mr James Shirley, both emi- ' nation. Not 'till now publifhed, by John Ogilby,

Wood, ibid, nent poets (6). ' Gent.' Lond. 1662, fol.

[H~\ Homers Iliads, and aftcrtvards his Odyjfes.] C^J He took JEfop again in hand, of •which he

He publilhed ' Homer his Iliads tranflated, adorn'd publijhed a fecond Volume ] He not only paraphrafed
' with fculpture, and illuftrated with Annotations.' that author, but alfo unfolded his Mythology, and
Lond. 1 660. fol. Dedicated to his moft gracious Ma- added fome new Fables of his own. It was the amufe-

jefty King Charles II. But it was not 'till 166;, ment of his Ieifure hours, during his recefs at King-

that he put out, ' Homer his Odyffes tranflated, fton upon Thames, at the time of the great Sicknefs

' adorned with Sculpture, and illuftrated with Anno- in London. And he publifhed it, as I have faid, in

" rations.' Lond. fol. This he dedicated to his moft 1665, fol. with beautiful cuts : afterwards, in a leffer

noble Lord, James Duke of Ormond, Lord Lieute- volume, with this title, ' The Fables of iEfop, pa-

nant of Ireland. In thefe tranflations, he had the ' raphrafed in verfe, adorned with fculptures, and
affiftance of James Shirley, reputed an excellent Poet ' illuftrated with Annotations.' Lond. 1673, 1674.
at that time (7). z vol. 8vo.

[7] He alfo preferred a copy of it to the Houfe of [iV] Particularly an Atlas .] This great work was

(S) In the Lords Lords, for -which he received a gratuity, &c] This comprifed in feveral folio Volumes, and publifhed in

Journals. appears from the following entry. (8) ' Ordered, That the following order. 1 . An EmbalTy from New Ba-
tavia,

are -

A. Wood's own
words, col. 3'3o.
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(;') Wood, Ath.

col. 381.

(*) Ibid.

(/; Mr Pope's

preface to bis

tranllationof Ho-
met 's i]iad 8

OLDFIELD.
given below. All thefe great works were printed on imperial paper, adorned with maps,
and molt curious fculptures ; and were carried on and fold by way of Propofals and Handing
Lotteries (/). This laborious man dyed September 4, 1676, and was interred in the

vault under part of the church of St Bride's in Fleet-ftreet [k). Some have ftyled him op,e

of the prodigies of his age, for producing, from his late initiation into literature, fo many
large and learned volumes, as well in verfe as in profe [Q], Mr Pope hath pronouirca!

his poetry too mean for criticifm (I) : he was then fpeaking of our author's trar.fiation of

Homer •, but very probably he had no better opinion of his original poems, of which I

have above given an account. However, if Mr Ogilby had not a compleat poetical ge-

nius, he was notwithstanding a man of parts, and made an amazing proficiency in learning;,

by the force of an unwearied application. He cannot be fufficiently commended for his

virtuous induftry, as well as his filial piety, in procuring, in fo early a time of life, his

father's liberty, when he was confined in a prifon. In a word, he appears in his whole

conduct to have been an honeft and a good man [P],

lavia to the Emperor cf China, Lond. 1669. fol.

adorned with Maps, ProfpeAs, and various Sculptures,

as all the reft were. 2. Defcription of Africa. Lond.

1670, fol. 3. Defcription of America. Lond. 1671,

fol. • 4. Atlas Japanenfts : Being remarkable Addref-

fes by way of Embaffy from the Eaft India Company
of the United Provinces to the Emperor of Japan.

Lond. 1670, fol. ;. Atlas Chinenfis: Being the fe-

cond part of a Relation of remarkable Paflages in two

Embaffies from the Eaft-India Company of the Uniied

Provinces, to the Viceroy of Simlamong. Loud.

1671, fol. , 6. Afia, the firft Part ; being an accurate

Defcription of Peifia, and the feveral Provinces there-

of. Lond. 1673, and 74, fol. He did not live to

finifh the fecond part. 7. Defcription of Europe ;

which he left unfirrifhed. 8. Britannia, An Hi o-

rical and Geographical Defcription of Britain, &c.

Part L fol. 9. The Traveller's Guide: Or, a moft

exact Defcription of the Roads of England ; being

Mr Ogilby 's actual Survey, and Menfuration by the

wheel, of the great Roads from London, to all the

confiderable Cities and Towns in England and Wales

;

together with the Crofs Roads from one City or emi-

nent Town to another, &c. Lond. 1674, fol. Re-

printed fince in oclavo, without the Copper- plates, on

which it was printed, and intitled, Mr Ogilby's and

Mr William Morgan's Pocket-Boole of the Roads,

with their computed and meafured difiances, &c.

Lond. 1^89, and (irjee in i2mo.— Improved alfo by

John Owen of the Middle Temple, under this title,

Britannia depiBa : or, Ogilby improved : Being a

correct copy -of Mr Ogilby's actual Survey of all the

direct and principal crofs Roads in England and V/ales,

&c. in large octavo, all ingraved.

There goes alfo under his name, A new Map of the

City of London, as it is new built : on one fheet.

And He, jointly with William Morgan, made, A new
and accurate Map of the city of London, diftindl from
Wellminfter and Southwark ; 6 foot long, and 6 deep.
Likewife, A Map of London, Wellminfter, and South-
wark. And a Survey of Effex, with the Roads there-

in exactly meafured. . Having the Arms of the Gentry
on the borders.

[O] Some have ftyled him one of the prodigies of hit

age, &c] This is the-cbarafler given of him by Mr
Edw. Phillips (10), who adds, that ' His Paraphrafe ('<>) Theatf.

* upon .lEfop's Fables, for ingenuity and fancy, be- Po=tar-

fides the invention of new Fables, is generally coti-

* fef='d-to have exceeded whatever hath been done be-
' fore in that kind.'

[/"] He appears in his ivhole conduH to have Iten

an honeft and a good man,~\ ' He feems to have re-
' command d hinifeif to the world by honeft means,
' without having recourfe to the fervile arts of flat-

' tery, and the blandifhments of falfhood. He is art

' inftance of the ali'oniftling efficacy of application ;

' had feme more modern poets been blcffed with a
' thoufandtb port of his oeconomy and induftry, they
' needed not to have lived in poverty, and Jyed of
' want. Although Mr Ogilby cannot be denominated
* a genius, yet he found means to make a genteel liie-

' lihood by literature, which many of the fons of Par

-

' naffus, bleffed with fuperior po vers, enrfe as a very
' dry and unpleafing foil, but which proceeds more
' from want of culture, than native barrennefs.' ' Such
is the conclufion of .the character, and of the account,

given of him, in the Lives of the Poets publifhed by (
:I

>
Edr. i7 ;s,

nn rr^i i_ ^-, L / i
r ^ J lamo. Vol. 11.

MrTheoph. Cibber(n). C
p . 26<_26S.

(a) 'Tis U\i be

had a commilTion

from Kin? Janvs

the Second. See

Memoirs of the

Life of Mrs Old-

field, p. 55. in a

letter to the au-

thor, by Ch.
Taylour, fervant

to Mr Rich.

If this be fo,

whatever the

commiffion were,

he had a juft

claim, by the

courtefy of Eng-
land, to the title

of Captain.

||
Mrs Vofs.

* Mrs Wotton.

OLDFIELD [Anne], a celebrated Actrefs, was born in the year 1683, in Pall.

Mall ; where her father Captain Oldfield (a), then a private gentleman in the horfe-

guards, was once poffeffed of a moderately competent eftate in houfes -, but by a heedlefs

extravagance, too frequently feen in his profeffion, having made away both that and his

military appointments, he left his family at his death very much unprovided. In thefe

unhappy circumfiances, the widow gladly accepted of an invitation to live with her filter
||

who kept a tavern in St James's Marker, placing her daughter with a fempdrefs * in

King's-Street Wellminfter. But it was not long before fortune chalked out another

courfe of life for Mifs Oldfield. She had, it feems, early begun to take an extraordinary

delight in reading plays, and was entertaining her relatione at the tavern with her talent/

this way (b), when her voice chanced to reach the ear of Captain George Farquar [vf], (*) shewasra- !

who, luckily for her, happened to dine there that day. He immediately perceived £"f "or Brau"**
fomething fo fvveet in it, as to engage his particular attention; and, after liitening a montandFiet-

while, he ftept into the room behind the barr, whence it came. Here he was equally ^cbV'&mc-'
ftruck with the agreeable perfon and carriage of the performer, as he had before been times chofe for

pleafed with the performance, and prefently pronounced our young fempdrefs admirably „"d s

e
."

e

T

t

t>id.''p"

formed for the flage. This deftination entirely concurring with her own moft ardent s»-

wi flies.

(!) This is no

other than Mr
Edm. Curl; but

he feems to write

here horn his'

own knowhdge.

(l) See his Dif-

courfe upon Cu-

rnedy, p. it.

This is m'jre

probable, as ic

exactly fuited

Mis Oilfield's

cafe at that time.

[A~\ Captain Farquar.~\ The author of the Me-
moirs of her Life (1), affures us that he had frequent-

ly heard her mention the agreeable hours (he had paf-

fed in Mr Farquar's company, and that his apology
for the ftage pleafed her above all others ; which is not

unlikely (2), as the humorous, it is well known, was
her diftinguifhed tafte. ' Poetry alone, fays this fpright-

ly author, and chiefly the drama, lies open to the in-

fults of all pretenders. She was one of nature's eldeft

offsprings, whence, by her birthright, and plain fim-

plicity, fhe pleads a genuine likenefs to her mother.

Born in the innocence of time, (he provided not

againft the aiTaults of fucceeding ages ; and depending

altogether on the generous end of her invention, ne-

glected thofe fecret fupports, and ferpentine devices

ufed by other arts, that wind themfelves into practice

for more fubtle and politic defigns : naked (he came

into the world, and it is to be feared, like her profef-

fors, will go naked out.'

[B] Sir
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wifhes. Her mother took the firft opportunity of opening the matter to Sir John Van-
brughLS], who had always expreffed a great kindnefs for the family. That gentleman,
after fome trial, finding the young votary's qualifications every way very promifing, with-
out any delay, recommended her to Mr Rich, then Patentee of the King's theatre, who
took her into the play-houfe at fifteen millings a week. This was in 1699, when Mifs
was only fixteen years of age, yet fhe grew, in a fhort time, fo much into favour, as to

get her falary advanced to twenty millings (c) [C]. She firft diftinguifhed herfelf in the

part of Leonora [D] in Sir Courtly Nice, in 1703, and eftablifhed her theatrical reputa-

tion the following year, in that of Lady Betty Modifh [£]. It was a little before this

[F] time, that (he engaged the particular regards of Arthur Maynwayring, Efq; who
interefted himfelf greatly in the figure fhe made upon the ftage. It was in fome mta-
fure owing to the pains he took in improving her natural talents, that me became (as fhe

foon did) the delight and chief ornament of itfW). In 1708, fhe was ranked fo high in this

profeffion, as to be pitched on among the principal adtors (e), for one of the managers
of the play-houfe, but that defign being laid afide on account of her fex, fhe was fo far

from being chagrined at the difappointment, that fhe even approved the change of the

fchcme, and a charte blanche, being offered her to continue in her former ftation, fhe de-
manded in lieu of fo great a fhare of profit and power, no more than two hundred pounds
a year, befides a benefit. That falary, in refpedt to her lingular merit, was raifed in a
few years, to three hundred guineas •, and fhe never fought to advance it. Some time
after the death of Mr Maynwayring, to whom fhe brought a fon, fhe engaged in a like

correfpondence with Brigadier-General Charles Churchill, Efq-, This gentleman took as

much delight in bringing her into the company of perfons of the hrft rank, off the

ftage, as the former had taken in fitting her to fuftain fuch perfonages upon it (f). By
him fhe had another fon, who afterwards married the Lady Anna Maria Walpole, natu-
ral daughter to the Eirl of Orford. About the year 1718, Mr Savage, natural fon to
Earl Rivers, being reduced to the extremeft necefilty, his very Angular cafe was fo

much compaffionated by Mrs Oldfield, that fhe allowed him a fettled penfion [G] of

fifty

32.63

(c) At the parti-

cular infhnce of
the Duke of
Bedford, See

Mr Taylour'3

Letter, ubi (up.

tide.

: hi:

f» Dogget,

Wilts, and Cib-

bcr, who foon

after fhared 1000
poundseach every

leafon. Apology

for the Life of

Colley Cibber by

himfelf, p. 435,
236, and 165.

(f) Memoirs of

Mrs OHrield, uhj

fupra, p. 65.

"

(5) Ibid, and p

94. 95-

[B] Sir John Vanbrugb.'] At this interview, Sir

John having learned from her own mouth, that her

inclination lay chiefly to Comedy, in preference to

Tragedy, revifed the Pilgrim of Beaumont and Flet-

cher, and making fome alterations in it, procured the

part of Alinda for Mifs Oldfield ; the play being

now revived for the benefit of Mr Dryden, who wrote

a prologue to it, but died on the third night of it's

(3) Viz. on May reprefentation (3). Mr Cibber obferves, that this

1, 1701. gentle character [Alinda] was well fuited to that mo-
defty, which is inherent to young beginners, who ar-

(4) Cihber's Life rive at any excellence (4).

by himfelf, p. [C] She ivas raifed to twenty ] The lad cited au-

175. fourth edit.
t[j0r te |i s ^(5), that (he remained about a year little

more than a mute, nay, he will have it chiefly for

want of (kill in the pronunciation, which was only

conquered by her good underftanding (the cafe, as he

remarks too, of Mrs Barry). That during this time

flie gave no tolerabie hopes of her ever being an afl-

refs, and even in the part of Alinda, he thought flie

had little more than her perfon of the neceflary requi-

fites for forming a good actrefs. For, continues he,

fhe fet out with fo extraordinary a i^ffidence, that it

kept her too defpondingly down to a formal, plain, not

to fay Hat, manner of fpeaking. But though the

filver tone of her voice could not incline Mr Cibber to

any hopes in her favour, yet, it feems, the other

part of the auditory faw further into her promifing

merit, and procured her a better allowance. This

truth is extorted from her contemporary actor, who
owns he was deceived in the opinion he had entertain-

ed of her. However, this miftake could not, it is

well known, be owing to any want of a difcerning

fpirit in himfelf, but to the approbation of the public,

which, though given her againft the judgment, yet

being the true warm weather of a theatrical plant,

foon brought this forward to the perfection defigned

it by nature.

[D] Tie part of Leonora.,] Queen Anne being at

Bath that fummer, was attended there by the com-
pnny ; who leaving Mrs Verbruggen fick in London,
of all her parts, it feems, this of Leonora was the

only one which fell to the (hare of Mifs Oldfield. In

this part (he luckily happened to be contrafled with

Mr Cibber in that of Sir Courtly Nice: and it feems
(lie fir (I fet before his eyes the fuperiority of her un-
cierlhnding, by the mifry manner of muttering her

words, in icturn to his affefied careleflhefs from a
contemptuous neglect of her merit at the rehearfal ;

;
wj then in acting the play, triumphed over his dul-

nefs, at d awaked him into an almolt amazement : fo
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forward and fudden a ftep, fays he, into nature, I had
never feen j and what made her performance more
valuable, was, that I knew it all proceeded from her
own underftanding, untaught, and unaGKted by any
more experienced actor (6).

[E] Part of Lady Betty Modijh.'] We are aflured
by the author liimlelf of the Carelefs Huftand, which
had been thrown afide the fummer before lefs than
half finiflied, in defpair of having juftice done to the
charader of Lady Betty Modifh, was taken up again
by him, upon the breaking out of Mifs Oldfield's the-
atrical powers in that ot Leonora. From that time,
it feems he condefcended to admit her into his com-
pany, and we mull admire the promptnefs of his wit,
to make the belt advantage of it. At thefe interviews
(lie fat for her picture, and I need not mention what
advantage the circumftance of being unknown to her
gave both to the artift and the fubjett. Many fenti-

ments in this character, were fo far Mrs Oldfield's, as
to be only dreffed with a little more care, than when
they negligently fell from her lively humour. She
wanted only birth to be trie agreeable, gay, woman
of quality, a little too confcious of her natural attrac-

tions (7).

[F] It was a Utile before this, fcfV.] The author
.of her Memoirs informs us (S), that the fummer be-
fore the Carelefs Hufljand Was brought upon the ftage,

our actrefs paffed the long vacation with Mr Mayn-
waring at Windfor (the fcene of that comedy) where
they lodged in the caftle, at the houfe of Mr John
Sewell, Treafurer and Chapter-Clerk to the Dean and
College ; a circumftance, which he fuggefts, furnilhed

an opportunity of improving Mrs Oldfield's performance.
[G] She gave Savage a penfion ] In the view of

preventing any ill natured and unjuft cenfure, which
might deprive this act of generofity of it's due praife,

and that the good actions of Mrs Oldfield may not be
fullied by her general moral character, the writer of
Mr Savage's Life thinks proper to mention, that he
[Savage] often declared in the ftrongeft terms, thac

he never faw her alone, or in any other place than
behind the fcenes. In another place, the fame author,

fpeaking of Queen Caroline's ftipend of 50 pounds, ob-
ferves, that Mrs Oldfield had formerly given him the

fame allowance, with much more heroic intentions (9)

;

that (he had no other view than to enable him to

profecute his ftudies, and to fet himfelf above the want
of afliftance ; and was content with doing good without
ftipulating for encomiums : he takes notice alfo, that

this favour was done him without expecting any folli-

citations, or exacting any fervilities (10).

36 L [H] Elegance

{6) Ibid, p, 176,

(7) Ibid, p. 177,

(8) P. 56.

(9) % tie

Queen's ftipend

he was retained

to write a Birth*

day ode, as her

Poet Laureat.

Jonfon's Life of

Savage, p. 103.

(10} Ibid, paffia.
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fa) The Exami-
ner obfervf 3, that

(he was too much
admired upon the

flage, to have

any enquiry made
into her coududt

behind the cur-

tain. In that

paper, for Feb*
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fifty pounds a year, which was duly and regularly paid as long as (lie lived. This added
to feveral other tenderly humane and difintereftedly generous actions, together with a

peculiarly diftinguifhed tafte in the elegance of drefs, converfation, and manners [H], have
generally been fpread as a veil to cover her failings, which indeed could by no means bear the

light [/]. However, with all her faults, fhe was the Cara of her time [K] as long as fhe

lived, and after her death [L], which happened on Friday, October 23d, 1730. Her corps;

elegantly drefied [M], was carried on the Tuefday following from her houfe in Grofve-

nor- Street to the Jerufalem- Chamber, to lie in ftate ; whence, about eleven o'clock at

night, it was conveyed to the Abbey ; the pall being fupported by the Lord de la Warr,
Lord Hervey, the Right honourable George Bubb Dodington, Charles Hedges, Efqs
Walter Carey, Efq-, and Captain Elliot; her eldeft fon, Arthur Maynwayring, Efq;
being chief mourner, and the funeral fervice being performed by the fenior Prebendary
then refident. She was interred towards the weft end of the fouth ifle, near the Confiftory

Court between the monuments of Mr Craggs and Mr Congreve. Her will [2V] is an in-

ftance both of her good fenfe, and her piety towards her relations.

(Il) No, 212.

Vol. IV. She
is laid there to

be drawn under

the feigned name
of Flavi,*..

{12) He took

the liberty of

/peaking favoura-

bly of the nob'e-

roen concerned in

the rebellion of

1715, for which
he was broke,

and confined to

his houfe in the

country. Chet*

wood's Hiftory

of the Stage, p.

44.

(13) Memoirs of

MisOldfield;

and Mr Mayn-
wayring*s article.

(14) In the pre-

face to the Pro-

voked Hulband.

(15) In his Apo-

-logy, p. 177.

[fl ] Elegance of her drefs, converfation, and man-

ners] The Tatler, taking notice of her drefs (11),

fays, that ' whatever character (he reprefented, fhe was
always well dreffed. The make of her mind very

much contributed to the ornament of her body. This

made every thing look native about her, and her

cloaths were fo exaftly fitted, that they appeared, as it

were, part of her perfon. Her molt elegant deport-

ment was owing to her manner, and not to her habit.

Her beauty was full of attraction, but more of allure-

ment. There was fuch a compofure in her looks,

and propriety in her drefc, that you would think it

impoffible fhe fhould change the garb you one day faw

her in, for any thing fo becoming, 'till you next day
faw her in another. There was no other myftery in

this, but that however fhe was apparelled, herfelf was

the fame. For there is an immediate relation be-

tween our thoughts and gedures, that a woman mud
think well to look well.'

[/] Will not bear the light.] We are told that Sir

Roger Modyn, then an officer in the guards, was paf-

fionately in love with her, that (lie not only treated

his addreffes with coldnefs, but even ufed him ill.

Notwithstanding which, upon receiving the news of

his difcharge from the army and banifhment ( 1 2), the

thoughts of a feparation from her, which that muft

occalion, drew tears from him, and being ordered to

his feat in the country next day, he propofed inftant

marriage to her, as the lad remedy, which produced

no other effeft than a mortifying refufal. If we may
rely upon this piece of fecret hiftory for faft, it may
be made ufe of to confirm the teflimony of thofe who
fuggeft it as their opinion, that fhe had no love-affairs

befides thofe with the two perfons mentioned in the

text (13). But enough of this fubjeft.

[AT] The Cara of her time] The qualities which
gave birth to this diftinftion, were partly natural,

and partly acquired. The firfl are fummed up as fol-

low (14). In her perfon, fhe was of a ftature juft

rifing to that height, where the graceful can only

begin to fhew itfelf. Of a lively afpeft, and com-
mand in her mien. Nature had given her this pecu-

liar happinefs, that fhe looked and maintained the

agreeable at a time of life, when other fine women
only raife admirers by their understanding. She had

a very large portion of natural good fenfe, and a lively

turn of converfation, which made her very eafy to ladies

of the higheft rank. The effeft of this was feen up-

on the ftage, where fhe fometimes was what might

have become the fined woman in real life to have fup-

ported. Mr Cibber tells us ( 1 5 ), ' that he had often feen

her in private focieties, where women of the bed rank

might have borrowed fome part of her behaviour,

without the leaft diminution of their fenfe or dignity ;

and affures us, that in this, he did no more than re-

peat the words of a woman of condition then at Bath.'

The qualities fhe had acquired, were the genteel and

the elegant; one in her air, and the other in drefs. She

generally provided her own drefs on the ftage, and in

this, fet the fafhion, 'till fhe appeared in another.

She was particularly fortunate in the wearing of her

perfon, her figure always improving 'till her thirtieth

year. Mr Cibber likewife mentions it as a mark of good
fenfe rarely known in any actor of either fex befides

herfelf, that to the lad year of her life, fhe never un-
dertook any part fhe liked, without being importu-
nately defirous of having all the helps in it, that

could be given her, and that with all her merit, fhe

was tradable, and lefs prefuming in her ftation, than

feveral that had half her pretentions to be trouble-

fome. At the fame time, we are affured, that fhe loft

nothing by this eafy conduft, having every thing fhe

afked, but that, it feems, was, becaufe fhe was always
reafonable in her requefts; hating as much to be
grudged as denied a civility (16).

[£] Her death.] The laft time (he appeared on
the ftage, was in the character of Lady Brute, in the

Provoked Wife, afted April 28th, 1730. She had
been for fome years in a declining way, and though
the natural chearfulnefs of her temper had kept it out
of fight, and fhe continued afting with the univerfal

applaufe of the audience, yet in the midd of thefe

loud claps, the tears have been feen trickling down
her cheeks (17). The lad original chafacTer (he

adled, was Sophonifba, in the tragedy of that title,

which was thought by fome to haften her death ; the
anguifh of her pain many times forcing the tears from
her eyes during the performance (18). However, (lie

continued her afliftance to the houfe, 'till within the

laft two months of ber illnefs, after which fhe declined

receiving her falary, though intituled to it by her

agreement (19). She went down the fteps which led

to her grave, with a dignity equal to any appearance
fhe bad made in the vigour of her health. And we
are told, that when the Phyficians, at her own impor-
tunity, declared there was no hopes of her recovery,

fhe replied, without the leaft emotion, that fhe acqui-

efced in the lot Providence had affigned her, and
hoped fhe fhould bear her afflictions patiently. She
was attended during the whole time by Mrs Sanders,

a female friend and intimate acquaintance (zo), who
declared, that fhe behaved throughout this lad fcene
of life, with Chriftian fortitude, and though fhe had
no Prieft (21), yet fhe did the office of one to the

laft.

\M ] Her corps elegantly drejfed.] This was done
by the fole direction of Mrs Sanders (22), who faw
her laid in her coffin, with a very fine Bruffels laced

head, a holland (hift with a tucker and double ruffles

of the fame lace, a pair of new kid gloves, and her
body wrapt up in a winding (heet.

[iV] Her lafl •will."\ It was dated June 27th, anno
Georgii II. quarto, Sc Domini 1730, and contained

in fubftance as follows. Having fird mentioned a for-

mer gift by deed, of her houfe in Grofvenor-ftreet,

to her fon Charles Churchill, and ordered all her

eftate not already difpofed of to be turned into mo-
ney, and placed out at intereft. She leaves firft the

intereft of ;ooo /. to her fon Arthur Maynwayring,
'till he attains the age of thirty years, if he lived io

long, after which, the principal to be paid to him,

to be at his own difpofal ; and in cafe of his dying be-

fore thirty, the money is bequeathed to her other

fon Charles Churchill, and at his deceafe, to his father

the Brigadier, abfolutely. She then bequeaths to her

mother ten guineas, and fixty pounds a year for her

life. Thirdly, fhe leaves ten guineas to her aunt

Garlow, and an annuity of thirty pounds for her life,

in cafe fhe furvives her mother, and not otherwife :

To this (lie added in a codicil ten pounds a year for

her aunt's life during that of her mother. Fourthly,

Ten pounds a. year for life is given to Mrs Saunders.

Laftly, having appointed the furplufage of the yearly

produfl of her eftate to be put out to intered, and

added to the bulk by way of increafe : As to the reft,

fhe orders, after the deaths of her mother, aunt,

and Mrs Saunders, annuitants for life, two thirds of

her whole eftate to be given to her fon Arthur Mayn-
wayring,

(16) lb. p. 17

( 1 7) Idem ibid

(1?) Preface to

that play, by the
author, Mr
Thompfon ; and
Chelwood'a Me-
moirs, &c*

(19) Cibber, in
his Life, ubi fup,

(20) This was
an actrefs

brought upon the
ftage by Mrs
Oldfield, who re-

tained an unalte-

rable refpect for

her as long as flic

lived. Memoirs
of Mrs Oldfield.

(21) Memoirs of
the Scase, p. 72,
73. Thisex-
prefCon of Mrs
Saunders counte-
nances the com-
mon report, that
the clergy de-

clined this office*

(22) This gen-

tlewoman decla-

red fhe never

heard her once

mention her fu-

neral. Ibid. p.

73. 74*

(23) This con-
fined chiefiy, if

not folely, of the

furniture of her
houfe, which
was very rich,

the fale of it

amounring to fe-

veral thoufand

pounds.
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wayring, and the remaining third to her fon Charles dier Churchill absolutely, whom (he appoints her exe-
Churchill. And in cafe both or either of them be cutor, in conjunction with Lord Hervey, and John
then dead, the fhare or (hares to be paid to the Briga- Hedges of Tradey in Middlefex. p

3^6S

OLDHAM [John], truly ftyled the Englifh Juvenal, (for none of our Englifh.

writers have more happily imitated the fpiric and vehemence of that ancient Satyrift,J

was the fon of John Oldham, a Minifter in the Oliverian times, and grandfon of John
Oldham Rector of Nun-eaton near Tetbury in Gloucefterfhire. He was born the 9th of

Auguft 1653, at Shipton, where his father was then Minifter, near the town, and in the

county, juft now mentioned. His father educated him in grammar-learning 'till he was

almoft fie for the univerfity 5 but, in order to qualify him for it the better, he fent him
to Tetbury- fchool ; where he ftaid indeed longer than he needed, occafioned by the

earneft requeft of Alderman Yeat of Briftol, who having a fon at the fame fchool, was

defirous that Mr Oldham fhould be his companion •, as that, he thought, would conduce

to advance him in his learning. This for a time retarded him in the profecution of his

ftudies, but Mr Alderman Yeat made him afterwards ample amends. In the beginning

of June, 1670, he became a Batler of Edmund-Hall in Oxford, under the tuition of

William Stephens, B. D. where he was obferved to be a good Latinift, and chiefly to ap-

ply himfc-lf to Poetry, and other ftudies of that kind, to which he was naturally carried

by his genius (a). May 30, 1674, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (J); but left

the univerfity without cornpleating that degree by determination ; and went and lived at

home with his father, much againft his humour and inclination. However, this difagree-

able fituation did not abate his fire, or make him forfake his poetical ftudies. For in

1675, he compofed a fine Pindarique, to the memory of his dear friend Mr Charles Mor-
•went. In 1676, fome Verfes, upon prefenting a book to Cofmelia; the Parting; complain-

ing of Abfence •, and promifing a Vijit. In 1677, A Dithyrambick : the Drunkard's fpeech

in a Mafk (r). Mean while, he was appointed Ufher of the free-fchool at Croyden, and

continued there about three years : towards the expiration of which, he began to compofe

his four Satires againft the Jefuits [A], occafioned by the difcovery of the Popifh Plot

(a) WoodAth.
edit. 1741. Volt

II. col. 751.
Life of our au-

thor, prefixed to

a new edition of

his Works,
Lond. 17Z2, £
vols.

(4) Wood, Fafti,

Vol. II. col.

195.

(0 See hit

Works, and

Wood, Ath. as

above, col. 75 1,

7S».

in

(1) Satire i. p.

jr. edit. 1694,
8vo.

{A] His four Satires againft the Jefuits.'] In thefe

Satires he hath very fevere ftrokes againft that Society,

and paints them in the ftrongeft colours, both as to

their principles and practices. Of which we fhall give

a few fpecimens.

Be diligent in Mifchief's trade, be each

Performing as a Dev'l ; nor ftick to reach

At Crimes molt dangerous ; where bold defpair,

Mad luft, and heedlefs blind revenge would ne'er

Ev'n look, march you without a bluff), or fear,

Inflam'd by all the hazards that oppofe,

And firm, as burning Martyrs to your caufe.

Then you're true Jefuits, then you're fit to be

Difciples of great Loyola - - - (1)

Let no nice, holy, confeientious afs

Amongft your better company find place,

Me and your foundation to difgrace.

Let Truth be baniflit, ragged Vertue fly,

And poor unprofitable Honefty (2).

He alfo (hows what dangerous ufe they make of Co«-

fejjions.

(*) Satire ut pi

«» 5°» 5'"

In Loyola's will, or lad fpeech, he brings him in

recommending Impudence to them, as one of their

chief accomplifhments ; as well as Irreligion.

Get that great gift, and talent, Impudence,

Accomplifh'd Mankind's higheft excellence :

'Tis that alone prefers, alone makes great,

Confers alone wealth, titles, and eftate :

Gains place at Court, can make a fool a peer, »

An afs a bifhop, can vil'flr blockheads rear
J.

To wear Red Hats, and fit in porph'ry chair. J

'Tis learning, parts, and (kill, and wit, and fenfe,

Worth, merit, honour, vertue, innocence.

Next for Religion, learn what's fit to take,

How fmall a dram do's the juft compound make.

As much as is by th' crafty ftates-men worn

For fafhion only, or to ferve a turn :

To bigot fools its idle practice leave,

Think it enough the empty form to have :

The outward (how is feemly, cheap, and light,

The fubftance cumberfom, of colt, and weight.

But I forget (what fhould be mention'd mod)

Confejfton, our chief privilege, and boaft

:

That ftaple ware, which ne'er returns in vain,

Ne'er balks the Trader of expefled gain.

Tis this that fpies through Court-intrigues, and

brings

Admifiion to the cabinets of Kings

:

By this we keep proud Monarchs at our becte,

And make our footftools of their Thrones and (3) P. 57.

Necks (3).

In another place he very well expofes the Romilh

Relicks.

Yon is the Baptift's Coat, and one of's Heads,

The reft are (hewn in many a place befides

;

And of his teeth as many fets there are,

As on their belt fix Operators wear,

Here blefled Mary's milk, not yet turn

Renown'd (like affes) for it'3 healing pow

Ten Holland kine fcarce in a year give

'd four, 1
°w'r, > (4 ;

more (4). J *

(4) Sat. iv. f

1

His reprefentation of Tranfubftantiation is alfo very

farcaftical.

But nothing with the crowd does more enhance

The value of thefe holy Charlatans f

,

Than when the Wonders of the Mafs they view,

Where fpiritual jugglers their chief maft'ry (hew :

Hey Jingo, Sirs ! What's this f 'tis Bread you fee j

Prefto be gone ! 'tis now a Deity,

Two

t J«wNl
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in 1678. At Croyden, he received an unexpected vific from John Earl of Rocheftef,

Charles Earl of Dorfet, Sir Charles Sedley, and other perfons of wit and diftincYioo,

merely upon the reputation of fome Verfes of his, they had feen in manufcript. The ma-
tter of the fchool was not a little furprized at fuch a vifit, and would have taken the ho-

nour to himfelf ; but they foon convinced him, that he had neither wit nor learning

(j) Wood, Ath. enough to make a party in fuch company (d), Upon his quitting Croyden fchool, he

Li'iiof Mroid- was recommended by his friend Harman Atwood, Efq; [5] to Sir Edward Thurland,
ham, as above. one of the Barons of the Exchequer, who had a houfe near Riegate in Surrey, to be tu-

tor to his grandfons. He continued in that family 'till 1681, and then being out of all

employment, he retired to London, refortmg there among the wits. Shortly after, he
became tutor to a fon of Sir William Hicks of Ruckholt-hall in Low-Layton, near Lon-
don: where, by the advice and encouragement of the very eminent Dr Richard Lower,
who was acquainted in the family, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfic. But the ir-

refiftible bent of his genius, made him quit all gainful bufinefs, for the fake of his be-

Joved miftrefs Poetry, as he expreffes it [C]. When he had qualified young Mr Hicks
for foreign travel, not caring, though earneftly preffed, to go abroad with him, he took
leave of the family ; and, with a fmall fum of money which he had faved, haftened to

London, where his company was much fought after, on account of his wit [D], It was

then

I P. 88, 89.

(5) J. Aubrey's

Hift. and Anti-

quities of Surrey,

edit. 1718, Vol,

II. p. 60.

(6) In his fine

Pindarique on
Mr Atwood's
death. Remains,

p. 113.

Two grains of Dough, with crofs, and ftamp of

Prieft,

And five fmall words pronounc'd make up their

Cbrijl,

To this they all fall down, this all adore,

And ftrait devour, what they ador'd before ||.

\_B~\ He was recommended by his friend Harman At'

•wood, Efq\] This gentleman refided at Saunderftead in

Surrey, where his family had been long feated. He
was a Angular benefactor to the Church there, and
other Churches in his patronage j by building houfes

for the incumbents, and reftoring the impropriated

tythes, which facrilege had defpoiled them of (5). In

his ftation of a Counfellor at Law, he was a perfon of
uncommon Uprightnefs and Integrity : for which he

is juftly celebrated by our Author (6), in the following

(trains.

Long time had the profeffion under fcandal lain.

And felt a general, tho' unjuft difdain,

An upright Lawyer contradiction feem'd,

And was, at leaft, a prodigy efteem'd.

If one, perhaps, did in an age appear,

He was recorded like fome blazing Star ;

And ftatues were erected to the wond'rous man,

As heretofore to the ftrange honeft publican.

To thee the numerous calling all it's thanks mould
give,

To thee, who could'ft alone, it's loft Repute re-

trieve.

Thou the vaft wide extremes didft reconcile,

The firft almoft, e'er taught it was not to beguile.

To each thou didft diftribute Right fo equally,

Ev'n Juftice might herfelf correct her fcales by thee.

And thus he goes on with the higheft encomiums on
that worthy man.

[C] But the irrejiflible bent of bis genius, made him
quit all gainful bufinefs for Poetry, CSV.] Of this irre-

fiftible inclination of his to Poetry, he gives the fol-

lowing pleafant account, in a Letter to a friend.

- - - - Silly I, all thriving Arts refufe,

And all my hopes, and all my vigour lofe,

In fervice on that worft of Jilts, a Mufe.

For gainful bufinefs court ignoble eafe,

And in gay Trifles waft my ill-fpent days.

Oft (I remember) did wife friends diffuade,

And bid me quit the trifling barren trade.

Oft have I tried (heav'n knows) to mortifi?

This vile and wicked luft of poetry :

But ftill unconquer'd it remains within,

Fix'd as an habit, or fome darling fin.

In vain I better ftudies there would fovv,

Often I've tried, but none will thrive, or grow :

All my belt thoughts, when I'd moil ferious be,

Are never from its foul infection free.

Nay (God forgive me) when I fay my Prayers,

I fcarce can help polluting them with verfe

:

That fabulous wretch * of old, revers'd I feem,

Who turn whate'er I touch to drofs and rhyme,

« What was't I ralhly vow'd ? fliall ever I

* Quit my beloved miftris, Poetry ?

Thou fweet beguiler ofmy lonely hours,

' Which thus glide nnperceiv'd with filent courfe :

' Thou gentle fpell, which undifturb'd do'ft keep

' My breaft, and charm intruding care afleep :

* They fay, thou'rt poor, and unendow'd, what
' tho ?

' For thee I this vain worthlefs world forego

:

' Let wealth and honour be for fortune's flaves,

* The alms of fools, and prize of crafty knaves

:

* To me thou art, whate'er the- ambitious crave,

* And all that greedy mifers want, or have :

' In youth or age, in travel, or at home,

' Here, or in town, at London, or at Rome,

' Rich, or a beggar, free, or in the Fleet,

' Whate'er ray fate is, 'tis my fate to write (7)
!

[/)] Where his company was much fought after, on

account of his •wit.'] His wit was agreeable and pier-

cing, and free from the prophanenefs then too com-
mon ; as is acknowledged in fome of the Verfes made
to his memory, after his deceafe.

The company of beauty, wealth, and wine,

Were not fo charming, not fo fweet as thine ;

They quickly perilh ; yours was ftill the fame,

An everlafting, but a lambent flame ;

Which fomething fo refiftlefs did impart,

It ftill through ev'ry ear, won ev'ry heart

:

Unlike the wretch that ftrives to get efteem,

Nay, thinks it fine and janty to blafpheme,

And can be witty on no other theme :

Ah ! foolifh men (whom thou didft ftill defpife)

That mult be wicked to be counted wife !

Thy converfe from this reigning Vice was free

And yet was truly all that wit could be :

None had it, but, ev'n with a tear, does own,

The Soul ofdear Society is gone (8),

[£] And

• Mid»s.

(7) Works,
121, 122, 129.

}

(S) Verfes by

Rob. Gould, pre-

fixed to our au-

thor's Remains.
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then he became acquainted with the renowned Mr Dryden. But what turned to his greater
advantage, was his being made known to the moft generous and truly noble William Earl of
Kingfton, who became his patron, and entertained him with great refpecT: at his feat at

Holme- Pierpont [£]. At length, Mr Oldham being ftized with that fatal diftemper the

fmallpox, died of it Dec. 9th, 1683, in the thirtieth year of his age ; and was buried in the

church of Holme-Pierpont, the Earl attending as chief mourner, and foon after erected a

monument to his memory [F]. He was tall of ftatnre ; the make of his body very thin ;

his face long, his nofe prominent, his afpecT: unpromifing, but fatire was in his eye:

His conflitution was very tender, and inclined to a confumption •, and it was hot a little
(
t) i\k, *

injured by his intenfe application to his ftudies (c). For, that he was a perfon of great ab°ve;and

reading, is fufficiently plain from his works, of which a lift is given below [G]. The 75z.

efteem

[£] And entertained htm tvilh gnat refpett at hh
feat at Holme Pierpont."\ The Author of his Life af-

firms, that the Earl would fain have had Mr Oldham
to bejiis Chaplain. But, befides that it is much to be

queftioned whether he ever entered into orders, 'tis

certain that he had the utmoft averfion for that hono-

rable fervitude. This he fufHciently manifeiled in his

Satyr addrefled to a Friend, &c. (9) wherein are thefe

remarkable lines.

Some think themfelves exalted to the fky,

If they light in fome noble family :

Diet, an Horfe, and thirty pounds a year,

" Befides th' advantage of his Lordlhip's ear,

The credit of the bufinefs, and the ilate,

Are things that in a Youngfter's fenfe four.d great.

Little the unexperiene'd Wretch does know,

What flavery he oft mull undergo

:

Who tho' in filken fcarf and enflbek dreft,

Wears but a gayer Livery at belt

:

When Dinner calls, the Implement muft wait

With holy words to confecrate the Meat

:

But hold it for a Favour feldom known,

If he be deign'd the Honor to fit down.

Soon as the Tarts appear, Sir Crape, withdraw !

Thofe Dainties are not for a fpiritual Maw :

For meer Board-wages fuch their freedom fell.

Slaves to an Hour, and Vaflals to a Bell.

And where's the mighty Profpefl after all

A Chaplainlhip ferv'd up, and feven years Thrall ?

The menial thing, perhaps, for a Reward

Is to fome flender Benefice preferr'd,

With this provifo bound, that he mull wed

My Ladies antiquated waiting-maid,

In drefling only fkill'd, and marmalade.

Let others who fuch meannefTes can brook,

Strike countenance to every Great Man's look ;

Let thofe that have a mind, turn flaves to eat,

And live contented by another's Plate :

I rate my Freedom higher, nor will I

For Food and Rayment truck my Liberty.

But if I mud to my lad (hifts be put,

To fill a Bladder, and twelve yards of Gut

;

Rather with counterfeited wooden leg,

And my right Arm tied up, I'll chufe to beg :

I'll rather chufe to flarve at large, than be

The gawdieil Vafial to Dependency.

(to) WooaAth
as above, col.

753. and

Life, aa ibove.

[i7 ] Soon after ereBed a monument to his memory ^\

With this infeription. ' M. S. Job. Oldhami Poetae,

* quo nemo facro furore plenior, nemo rebus fubli-

' mior, aut verbis felicius audax : cujus famam omni
" sevo propria fatis confecrabant carmina Quem inter

' primes Honoratiflimi Gulielmi Comitis de Kingflon
' Patroni fui amplexus Variolis correptum, l'.cu nimis

' immatura mors rapuit. & in coeleftem trantlulit cho-
' rum. Natus apud Shipton in Agro Gloceftrenfi, in

' Aula S" Edmundi Graduatus. Obiit die Decembris
* nono. An. Dom. 1683. .(Etatis 30 (10).'

VOL. V. No. 273..

[G] Hit ivorh, £sV.] The particulars of them are

as follow. 1 . Satyrs upon the Jefuits ; four in num-
ber. With a Prologue. Written in the year 1679.
2. Pindarique Ode. 3. An Apology for the foregoing

Ode, by way of Epilogue.—This Ode, or Satire, had
fomething fo (hockirg in it at firft appearance, that

the Author was forced to vindicate himfelf, and ex-
plain his meaning, in an Advertifement prefixed to the
firft collection of Poems he publilhed. ' As for the
' next poem, faith he, (which is the moft liable to
' cenfurc) tho' the world has given it the name of the
* Satyr againjt Virtue, he declares, 'twas never de-
* fign'd to that intent, how apt foever fome may be
* to wreft it. And this appears by what is faid after
* it, and is difcernable enough to all, that have the
' fenfe to underftand it : 'Twas meant to abufe thofe,
* who valued themfelves upon their Wit and Parts,
' in praifing Vice ; and to (hew, that others of fo-
' ber principles, if they would take the fame liberty

' in poetry, could drain as high rar.t; in Profanencis
' as they. At firft he intended it not for the publick,
' nor to pafs beyond the privacy of two or three
' friends ; but it having had the fate to Ileal abroad in
' manufcript, and afterwards in print, he thought it a
' juftice due to his own reputation, to have it come forth
* without thofe faults which it had fuffered from tran-
' fcribers and the prefs, and which made it a worfe
' Satyr upon himfelf, than upon what it was defign'd.*

4 The Paffion of Byblis in Ovid's Metamorphofis, B.

9. F. it. Imitated in Englilh. 5. A Satyr upon a
Woman, who by her Falfhood and Scorn, was the
Death of his Friend. 6. Horace his Art of Poetry,

imitated in Englilh.—He apologizes for adventuring
upon a tranflation of this after Ben. Jonfon, and the

Earl of Rofcommon ; by letting the Reader know,
that it was a taflc impofed upon him, and not what he
voluntarily engaged in. 7. Faraphrafe upon Horace.
Book I. Ode 31. 8. Paraphrafe upon Book II. Ode
14. of thefame. 9. The Praife of Homer. An Ode.
10. Bion. A Pafloral, in imitation of the Greek of
Mofchus, bewailing the Death of the Earl of Ro-
chefter n. The Lamentation for Adonis. Imita-

ted out of the Greek of Bion of Smyrna. A Paftoral.

12 Paraphrafe upon the 137th Pfalm. 13. Para-

phrafe upon the Hymn of S Ambrofe, An Ode. 1 4.

A Letter from the Country to a Friend in Town, giv-

ing an account of the Author's Inclinations to Poetry.

Written in July 1678. 15. Upon a Printer that ex-

pofed him by printing a Piece of his grofly mangled,

and faulty. 16. The eighth Satyr of Monfieur Boi-

leau, imitated. Written in October 1682. 17. The
thirteenth Satyr of Juvenal, imitated. Written in

April, 1682. 18. David's Lamentation for the

Death of Saul and Jonathan, paraphrafed. Written

in September 1677. 19. The Ode of Ariftotle in

Athenaeus, paraphrafed. 20. Ode upon the works of
Ben. Johnfon. Written in 1678. 21. The ninth

Ode of the Third Book of Horace, imitated. 22.

Upon a Lady, who, by overturning of a Coach, had
her Coats behind flung up, and what was under (hewn

to the View of the Company. Out of Voiture. 23.
Catullus Epigr. 7. Imitated. 24, 25, 26. Elegiei

out of Ovid's Amours, Imitated. Viz. Book II. Elet

gy. 4.—Elegy. 5.—Elegy. 10.— 27. A Fragment of

Petronius, paraphrafed. 28. An Ode of Anacreon,

paraphrafed. The Cup. 29. An Allufion to Martial.

Book I. Epigr. 118. 30. The Dream. Written,

March 10. 1677. 31. A Satyr touching Nobility.

Out of Monfieur Boileau. 32. A Satyr addrefled to a

Friend that is about to leave the Univerfity, and come
abroad in the world. 33. Some Verfes written in

September, 1676. Prefenting a Book to Cofmelia.

Elegy. 34. The parting, Elegy. 35. Complain-

36 M ing
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efteem his contemporaries had for him, appears by the many copies of Verfes they wrote

(f) Great Hi- to bewail his immature death [H]. He had, as Mr Collier obfervesf/J, ' a confiderable

fjr°

n
y i:i?

i0

«n" Senius for Satire, but did not always keep his wit within bounds, having fome licentious
der the article ftrokes in his writings.' What further character hath been given of him by others, is
vldb""

fet down below in the note [/].

ing of Abfence. Elegy. 36. Promifing a Vifit. Ele-

gy. 37. The Carelefs Good Fellow. Song. Writ-
ten March 9, 1680. 38. A Satyr. The perfon of
Spencer is brought in, diffuading the Author from the

lludy of Poetry, and (hewing how little it is efleem-

ed and encouraged in this prefent age. 39. A Satyr, in

Imitation of the Third of Juvenal. Written May 1682.

40, A Dithyrambick. The Drunkard's fpeech in a
Mafk. Written in Aug. 1677.— All the above were
publiihed by himfelf ; and the following after his de-

ceafe.— Remains of Mr John Oldham in verfe and
profe. 41. Counterpart to the Satyr againft Virtue.

In perfon of the Author. 42. Virgil's Eclogue viii.

The Enchantment. 43. Upon the marriage of the

Prince of Orange with the Lady Mary. 44. An Ode
for an anniverfary of Mufick on S. Cecilia's day. Set

to Mufick by Dr John Blow, in 1685. 4;. To Ma-
dam L. E. upon her recovery from a late Sicknefs.

46. On the Death of Mrs Katherine Kingfcourt, a
Child of excellent parts and piety. 47. A Sunday-
thought in Sicknefs. 48. To the memory of his dear
friend Mr Charles Morwent. A Pindarique. 49. To
the memory of that worthy gentleman, Mr Harman
Atwood. A Pindarique. 50. A Charafler : Or, as

it is in fome editions, Character of a certain ugly old
fn) Athen. as Parfon. ' This laic, as A. Wood obferves rightly (1 1 ).
above, col. 751. <

;s the worft and mofl offenflve ofal i the reft
.. and

the more fo, for being made, as 'tis faid, upon a very

near relation of his.—Thefe feveral pieces were pub-
liihed at four different times, For thofe from No.
1. to No. 5. came out in 1681, and 1682. Only
the fiift Satire againft the Jefuites, and the Satire

againft Virtue, ftole into the world in 1679, againft the
Author's knowledge and confent. The pieces from No.
5. exclufive to No. 15, inclufive, came out in 1681 :

And from thence to the Remains, in 1683. All, in

three thin Volumes 8vo. And the Remains were pub-
liihed in 1684. 8vo. They have fince been frequently

reprinted all together in one Volume 8vo. And in two
Volumes umo. in 1722. with the Author's Life;
which is chiefly taken from A. Wood.
[H] The efteem his contemporaries bad for him, ap-

pears by the many copies of Verfes they •wrote to bewail
his immature death.] Several of them are prefixed to

his Remains, written by Mr Dryden, Thomas Flat-

man, Nahum Tate, T. Durfey, Tho. Andrews, T.
Wood, Robert Gould, and other anonymous Authors.

Mr Dryden being the moil confiderable amongft them,

we mail fet down what he faith in praife of our Au-
thor.

Farewell, too little, and too lately known,

Whom I began to think, and call my own j

(it) See Virgil

^Eneid.

For fure our fouls were near ally'd ; and thine

Call in the fame poetic mould with mine.

One common Note on either Lyre did ftrike,

And knaves and fools we both abhorr'd alike :

To the fame goal did both our ftudies drive,

The laft fet oat the fooneft did arrive.

Thus Nifus (12) fell upon the ilippery place,

While his young friend perform'd and.won the

race.

O early ripe F to thy abundant ftore

What could advancing Age have added more ?

It might (what Nature never gives the young)

Have taught the Numbers of thy native tongue.

But Satyr needs not thofe, and wit will ihine

Throngh the harm cadence of a rugged line.

A noble error, and but feldom made,

When Poets are by too much force betray'd,

Thy generous fruits, though gather'd ere their

prime

Still (hew'd a quicknefs ; and maturing time

But mellows what we write to the dull fweets of

rhime.

Once more, hail and farewel ; farewel you young,

But ah too fliort, Marcel/us of our tongue 5

Thy brows with ivy, and with laurels bound ;

But Fate and gloomy Night encompafs thee around.

[/] What further charaBer hath been given of him

by others, tiff.] In the Hiftorical Dictionary, printed

at London in 1694, he is ityled, ' The darling of the
' Mufes, a pithy, fententious, elegant, and fmooth
* writer.'—And it is faid, that ' his Tranflations ex-
' ceed the original, and his invention feems matchlefs.

' His Satire on the Jefuits is of fpecial note, and he
' may juftly be faid to have excelled all the Satirifts

* of the age.'—W. Winftanley fays of him, that his

' Works none can read bat with wonder and admira-
* tion ; fo pithy his ftrains, fo fententious his expref-

' fions, fo elegant his oratory, fo fwimming his lan-

' gaage, fo fmooth his lines ; in Tranilating out-doing
' the original, and in invention matchlefs (13).' If (13) Livesof the

any thing appears coarfe in his Sentiments or Expref- Englia Poets,

fion, it was more the Fault of the age than his own :
' "'j* 7»

and it muft be remembered, that he wrote at the fame

time with Willmot Earl of Rochefter, and Villiers

Duke of Buckingham. C

8vei

(«) See the time

•f his death be-

low*

'. OSBORN [Francis], an ingenious Englifh writer in the XVIIth century, was

the younger fon of Sir John Ofborn of Chickfand near Shefford In Bedfordshire, and
brother to Sir Peter Ofborn of the fame place \A\ He was born about the year 1589
(«), and never had the benefit of a free fchool or univerfity education, but was privately

inftruded at home [B]. When grown up, he frequented the Court, became a retainer

to

\A] Brother to Sir Peter Ofborn ofthat place."] Our
Author's father and grandfather did both enjoy a quiet,

happy, and plentiful fortune under Queen Elizabeth

(1); having a place in the Remembrancer's office (2).

He deduceth his pedigree, both by father and mother,

from thofe Normans that attended William I. in his

conqueft of England (3) ; I fappofe from William
Fitz-Ofbeme. But, without having recourfe to thofe

hungry Norman adventurers, from whom a defcent is

not the mofl honorable, it is certain, That the Ofcorn-
(3) Ibid. §. 46. famiiy hath been long feated at Chickfand, the pre-

fent pofleffor of which is Sir Danvers Ofborn Bart, one
of the Knights for the county of Bedford.

[/?] But vias privately inftrueled at home.] He in-

forms us himfelf of this particular, in the beginning of

.his Advice to a Son (4). ' Though, fays he, I can
* never pay enough to your grandfather's memory, for

(1) Wood, Ath,

at fupra.

(2) See our au-

thor's Advice to

a Son, Part ii.

W §• >•

his tender care of my Education, yet I mufl obferve

in it this miftakei that by keeping me at home, where
I was one of my young Majlers, I loft the advantage of

my mod docile time. For not undergoing the fame

discipline, I mufl needs come fhort of their expe-

rience, that are bred up in Free Schools ; who, by
plotting to rob an orchard, &c. run through all the

fubtilties required in taking of a town ; being made,

by ufe, familiar to fecrefie, and Compliance with

Opportunity ; qualities never after to be attained at

cheaper rates than the hazard of all : whereas thefe

fee the danger of trufting others, and the rocks they

fall upon, by a too obftinate adhering to their own
imprudent refolutions ; and all this under no higher

penalty than a whipping : And 'tis poffible this

indulgence of my father might be the caufe I afforded

him fo poor a return for all his, coft.
*

[C] v.
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to the Penbroke family, and at length, Mafter of the Horfe to the mod magnificent William,
Earl of Penbroke. Having been puritanically educated, he fided with the DifafFe&ed up'
on the breaking out of the civil wars [C], and had fome public employments under the
Parliament, and under Oliver Cromwell (b). In the latter part of his life, he lived in
Oxford, on purpofe to have an eye upon his fon John, whom he had procured the Par-
liamentarian Vifitors to appoint Fellow of AU-Souls-college in 1648 ; And alfo to print
fome books of his own compofition [D], particularly his Advice to a Son [£], of which
a large extract is given in the note [F]. This book being much admired by the young

fcholars

32.69

(i) Wood, Alb.

edit. 1711, Vol.

1. coli 308*

(5) Mr doom's
Worts, edit.

1689, p. 81.

(6) P. 86.

(7) P- '9*. '93,

(«) P. to.

(9) P. >4-

[C] Hefided with the DififaffeBed upon the breaking

tut of the civil wars ] But, that he was not violent

againft the Church and the order of Bifhops, is evident

from the following paiTages out of his works. . . .

Read the Book of God with reverence, and in things

doubtful, take fixation from the Authority of the

Church, which cannot be arraigned of a damnable

Error, without queflioning that truth, which hath

preclaim'd her proof againft the gates of Hell

This makes me wifh that our Samfons in fuccefs, who
have ftript her of her ornaments (riches, powers,

and honours, which the antient piety left her to

cover her nakednefs withal) and given them to vain

Expounders of Riddles, may not one day have caufe

to repent, when they find themfelvci annoyed, no

lefs than the Eyes of Truth put out by the dull and

rubbilh the fall of fo great and antique a frame is

like to make (5) The vagabond dchifmatick is fo

fiery, as he cannot iaft long unconfumed, being

ready upon the lealt advantage to melt all into fedi-

tion ; not lparing to burn the fingers of Government
longer than they fhower down offices and preferments

upon him ; whining for a fanility here God never

yet trufted out of heaven (6). Since we are not

only led by the example, but precepts of the Apoftles,

to yield obedience to our Governours, This in my
apprehenfion avows it prefumption in any, below the

owners of a Supream power, to queftion the Decency,

Sanfiity, or Legality of what the Church hath

heretofore, or may at this prefent avouch. For

though really converted into Idolatry, which is

treafbn againft God, as the brazen Serpent was ;

or into herefie or fedition, which imports no lefs in

relation to his earthly reprefentatives, the Church and

Prince (as the Mofaical purifications Sec. were in the

days of Chrilt) i et it cannot warrant the hands of

any fingle perfon, io not of the multitude in grofs,

to appear in their abolis'cn, unlefs by way of petition:

But to admit them as tiials of their farther patience,

till God inclines the heart of fome lawful Power,

the only place fuch a zeal can be fafely kindled in,

without threatning c-flruclion to the whole frame.

Men being commonly partial in their own cafe, elfe

fuch a* ilile themfelves the befc of men would never

have exploded the Calling of Bijhop (and fufFered fo

many of their perfons to want, though approved of

in ther own hearts, for men no lefs exemplary in

their lives than learning) under no iriilder an afpeft

than Antichriftian ; yet did not at the fame time

refufe to themfelves the Imperious title of the King-

dom of Chrift, under which notion the unworthieft

amongft them did, only in a lefs volumn, though in

the fame at a larger extent, exercife the like power
over the people of God (if the Nation afford any, a

blafphemy to doubt of) as was before held tyranny

by them for the Hierarchy to adminifter within the

circuit of a Diocefs : not remembring the Englijh

Bijhops have not only been Champions in the caufe of

Reformation, but have juftified the convenience of

their Di/cipline through the experience of the longefi

peace and greateft felicity England ever enjoy'd, and
with the effufion of the leaft blood ; which thefe

had the fortune or will to be afperfed by (7).'

He alfo fpeaks, in fome places, with due refpedl of

King Charles I. As, for inflance, when he commends
his excellent ftyle . . .

—
' This [viz. low words or

' phrafes] may eafily be declined by thofe who read
' for their imitation the incomparable lines of the late

' King, written in a ftyle as free from affectation as

' levity (8).' And he extols that Prince's Judgment,

as greater than that of moft of his counfellors (9).

[D] And alfo to print fome books of his own compo-

fition] Namely. 1. ' A feafonable Expoftulation
' with the Netherlands declaring their Ingratitude to,

* and the Neceflity of their Agreement with, the
• Commonwealth of England.' Oxford 1652. 4W.

' in 2 fheets and a half. 2. « Perfuafive to mutual
' Compliance under the prefent Government.' In 2
fheets. 3. ' Plea for a free State compared with Mo-
* narchy.' in 4 meets. Oxford 1652. 410. Thefe
two were printed together. 4. ' The private Chri-
' flian's non ultra; or a Plea for the Layman's intcrpret-
' ing the Scriptures.' Oxford, 1656. 410. in three
fheets and a half. There is no name to it, but it was
ftrongly reported to be our Author's. 5. A volume,
containing, • The Turkifh Policy, or Obfervations
' upon the Government of the Turks. A Difcourfe
' upon Nicholas Machiavel : Or an impartial Exami-
' nation of the juftnefs of the Cenfure, commonly laid
' upon him. Obfervations upon the King of Sweden's
' Defcent into Germany. A Difcourfe upon Pifo and
' Vindex, who both confpired the death of Nero,
' though with a contrary fuccefs. A Difcourfe upon
' the Greatnefs and Corruption of the Court of Rome.
' A Difcourfe upon the Election of Pope Leo the XL
' Political occafions of the Defection from the Church
' of Rome. A Difcourfe in vindication of Martin
' Luther.' Oxford, 8vo.

[£] Particularly his Ad-vice to a Son.] This book
is divided in two parts : Whereof the Firft was printed
in 1656 8vo and fo well received, that within two
years after, there were fix impreffions of it. The
fecond Part came out in j6c,8. 8vo. but was not fo

well liked as the firft The ninth Edition of the firft

part was printed in 1 6S9. 8vo. with the reft of his

works ; and there was a new edition of them in 1722.
in 2 Volumes 12.110.

\P] Of which a large extrail is given in the note.']

That work is comprifed in a pithy fententious ftyle,

and chiefly delivered by way of aphorifms. A fpeci-

men of his fentiments upon fome fubjefts, will inform the

Reader of his good fenfe, and of his ftyle and manner.—;—Thus therefore he fpeaks upon the point of
Education, and the feveral branches of it. ' Let
not an over-paflionate profecudon of Learning draw
you from making an honelt improvement of jour
Ejlate ; as fuch do, who are better read in the big-

nefs of the whole Earth, than that little fpot left

them by their friends, for their fupport. A mixt
Education fuits employment beft. Scholars and
Citizens, by a too long plodding in the fame track,

have their Experience feldom dilated beyond the

circle of a narrow profefhon ; of which they carry

fo apparent marks, as bewray in all places, by their

Words and Gefures, the ped and company they were
brought up in ; fo that all ways of preferment are

flopped agamft them through others prejudice, or

their own natural inefficiency ; it being ordinary,

in their praftice, to miftake a wilful Infolency for a
refolute confidence, and Pride for gravity (10).'

(
I0) Advice to a

If a more profitable imployment pull you not fon, p. 3.

too foon from the univerfity, make fome infpeflion

into Phyfick ; which will add to your welcome where-
ever you come ; it being ufual, efpecially for Ladies,

to yield no lefs reverence to their Phyficians, than

their Confeffours : Neither doth the refufal of Fees

abate your profit proportionably to the advancement
it brings to your credit : Yet I advife you this,

under fuch caution, as not to imagine the difeafes you
read of, inherent in yourfelf (11).' He gives (n) ib, p, 4, 5,

the higheft encomium to the Mathematics, which he
calls,— ' the Queen of Truth, that impofeth nothing
' upon her fubje&s, but what fhe proves due to belief
' by infallible demonftration : The only knowledge we - "'

' can on earth gain, likely to attend us to heaven. As
' for other human Learning, (adds he) fo much of it

• as is not hewed out of this rock, is nothing but
' lumber and forms. Yet though it caanot be
' denied, that Number and Meafure, were all the
' journey-men God had during his fix days labour

;

' my memory reacheth the time, when the generality

' of people thought her moft ufeful branches Spelh,
' and
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fcholars in the tifiiveffity ; and the godly Minifters (as Mr Wood exprelTes it) pretending;

that it inftilled into them principles of Atheifm [G], the Vice-chancellor was defirpd to

caufe it publicly to be burnt. But that propofal taking no effect, an order was made;

July 27th, 1658, that no Bookfellers, or any other perfons, mould fell it; which in

(c) Wwd, ibia. reality made it fell the better («). Befides this, and the forementioned bo-Jcs, Mr Ofbim
pulilhed a few others* at London [H]. He died February nth, 16589, aged about

feventy,

{11) Ibid. p. 5.

(>3)P-7.

(14) P. 8.

(>5)P.9.

(i«) P. JO.

(>7) P- "•

{it) P. II.

(»9) P. '3.

(10} P. 14.

and her profeflbrs Limbs of the devil; converting the

honour of Oxford, due for her proficiency in this ftudy,

to herihame : Not a few of our then foolilh Gentry

refilling to fend their fons thither, left they Ihould be

fmutted with the black Art (i 2).—A few Books well

ftudied, and throughly digefted, nourifh the under-

ftanding more, than hundreds but gargled in the

mouth, as ordinary Undents ufe : And of thefe choice

mult be had anfwerable to the profeffion you intend

:

For a State/man, French authors are beft, as moll

fruitful in Negotiations and Memoirs (13).*
;

—

Propofe not them for patterns, who make all places

rattle, where they come, with Laline and Greek ;

For, the more you feem to have borrowed from

books, the poorer you proclaim your natural parts,

which only can properly be called yours. Follow not

the tedious practice of fuch as feek Wifdom only in

Learning : Not attainable but by experience and

natural Parts. Much reading, like a too great re-

pletion, flopping up, through a concourfe of diverfe,

fometimes contrary, opinions, the accefs of a nearer,

newer and quicker invention of your own. And for

Quotations, they refemble fugar in wine, marring the

natural tafte of the liquor, if it be good ; if bad,

that of itfelf (14).' ' The way to Elegancy of
Jlyle, is to employ your pen upon every errand j and

the more trivial and dry it is, the more brains molt

be allowed for fauce. When bufinefs or com-
plement calls you to virile Letters, confider what
is fit to be faid were the party prefent, and fet down
that (15).' ' The fmall reckoning I have feen

made (efpecially in their life-time) of excellent Wits

bids me advife you, that if you find any delight in

•writing, to go on : But in hope to pleafe or iatisfie

others, I would not black the end "of a quill : For
long experience hath taught me. That Builders al-

ways, and Writers for the mod part, fpend their

money and time in the purchafe of reproof and cenfure

from envious contemporaries, or felf-conceited pof-

terity (16).' The Art of Muftckh fo unable to

refund for the time and coji required to be perfect

therein, as I cannot think it worth any ferious en-

deavour (17).' His thoughts upon Drefs, Be-

haviour, and many occurrences of life, are alfo ex-

cellent.——* Wear, faith he, your Cloaths neat,

* exceeding rather than coming fhort of others of
* like fortune ; a charge born out by Acceptance where-
' ever you come : Therefore fpare all other ways
* rather than prove defective in this. Never buy but
4 with ready money : and be drawn rather to fix where
* you find things cheap and good, than for friendlhip

' or acquaintance, who are apt to take it unkindly, if

you will not be cheated. For if you get nothing
* elfe by going from one (hop to another, you (hall

' gain experience (18). ' Such as are betrayed
* by their eafie nature, to be ordinary fecurity for their

* friends, leave fo little to themfelves, as their liberty

* remains ever after arbitrary at the will of others.

' Experience having recorded many, whom their fa-

* thers had left elbow room enough, that by furetilhip

* have expired in a dungeon (19).' ' He that
' lends upon publick Faith is fecurity for his own money,
and can blame none more than hitnfelf, if never paid :

' common debts, like common lands, lying ever moll
' neglected. Honelly treats with the world upon
' fuch vaft difadvantage, that a pen is often as ufeful to

;* defend you as a fword, by making writing the wit-.

' nefs of your contracts ; for where profit appears, it

' doth commonly cancel the bands of friendlhip, re-
* ligion, and the memory of any thing that can pro-
' duce no other regifter than what is verbal (20).'—

—

* When you fpeak to any, efpecially of quality, look

' them full in the face ; other geftures bewraying
' wantof breeding, confidence, or honelly; dejected eyes
' confefling to moll judgments, guilt or folly. Impudence
' is no virtue, yet able to beggar them all ; being for
* the mod part in good plight, when the reft ilarve

;

* and capable of carrying her followers up to the
* higheft preferments ; found as ufeful in a Court, as

' armour in a camp.' ' Coveloufnefs, like a candle
' ill made, fmothers the fplecdor of an happy fortune
' iu its own greafe(zi).'—Keep no more Servants (»t) P. 17.

' than you have full employment for ; and if you find

' a good one, look upon him under no feverer afpect
' than that of an humble friend : the difference be-
* tween fuch an one and his matter refiding rather in
* fortune than nature (23).' ' Drink not being (22) P. iff.

' hot, unlefs Sack &c. fuch droughts refiding rather in
* the palate and throat than ilomach, and fo fafer

* quenched by gargles, liquoridi, a cherry, or tobacco,
' (23).' Sec.—His general Obfervations upon Travel- (23) P. 19.

ling will conclude this note. ' Some, (fays he) to
' ftarch a more ferious face upon wanton, impertinent,
* and dear-bought vanity, cry up Travel, as the bed
' accomplilher of youth and gentry, though detefied
* by experience in the generality, for the greateft De-
' baucher; adding affectation to folly, and Atheifm
' to the curiofity of many not well principled by Edu-
' cation : Such wanderers imitating thofe factors of
' Solomon, that, together with gold, returned apes
' and peacocks. They, and only they, advantage
» themfelves by Travel, who, well fraught with the
' experience of what their own country affords, carry

over with them large and thriving talents, as thole

(ervants did commended by our Saviour : For he
' that hath nothing to venture, but poor, defpicable,
* and folitary parts, mny be fo far from improvement,
' as he hazards quite to lofe and bury them in the ex-
' ternal Levity of France; Pride of Spain, and Treachery
' of Italy, &c. (24).' (24) P, 44.

[G] Pretending that it inftilled into them principles

of Atheifm ] There doth not appear, in this work,
any fufficient ground for fixing fo odious an imputation
upon the author. On the contrary, ha expreffes therein

a proper abhorrence for all tendency to Atheifm."—' 1
hold, fays he, in charity no lefs than commerce with
all forts of people, that do acknowledge a divine and
univerfal Providence : But abominate thofe that have
the impudence, no lefs than the indifcretion, to

deny it, openly in their words, or tacitly in their

actions ; as fuch cannot but be thought to do, that de-
ilroy others under a pretence of Sanctity, meerly to

enrich themfelves; who deny God no lefs in his •

jujiice than the other in his povjer. Since, without
a Creator, man malt be the product of a contingency,

together with all thinrs extant, if not the maker of
himfelf; or, which is as prodigious an abfurdity,

Nothing, out of its own ftrengtb, mufthave produced
all things. — And if men cannot, by a ferious

reflection upon their own affairs, diftinguilh the ope-
rations of Providence from thofe of Contingency; yet
fince it is the mod univerfal opinion, and, for ought
ever I could hear objected to the contrary, the lead

obflructed from reafon or confent, That every creature

holds its production, no lefs than prefervation, at the

will of an Omnipotency, by us ftiled God; Though
the way how he operates be beyond our fathom, and
pall finding out, why fhould not credulity reft at the

brink of this abyfs (by all acknowledged the lefs

dangerous,) rather than hazard all hope of future

beatitude, in the uncomfortable gulf of a wretchlefs

Atheifm (25).' But fome free expreflions ufed (J 5) P, *ox,

by him, as, -whining for fanSity, mentioned in note
****

[C] and many obfervations he makes, under the articles

Government and Religion, too long to be inferted here,

were more than enough to provoke fome ga/ledpsrCoas

to cry out upon him as an Atheift. What is mod ex-

ceptionable, is under fection 2d. of Love and Marriage-,

wherein many coaife and unhandfome reflexions are

made upon the fair (ex..

[#} Mr Ofbom publijhed a few other Books at

London ] Namely, 1. ' Some Traditionall Memo-
' rialls on the reigne of Queene Elizabeth ;' and
' Traditionall Memoyres on the taigne of King James.'

The'common title to both of which is, ' Hillorical

' Memoires on the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King
' James.' London lbjS, 8vo. Thefe Memoirs con-

tain feveral anecdotes ; and aJfo bitter and, fevere

reflexions,
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feventy, at Nether-wotton, near Dedington in Oxfordfhire, in the houfe of William Dra-
per, Efq; whofe fifter he had married ; and was buried in the Church there.
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reflexions, particularly upon King James, arid his Mini-

lters, efpeeially upon Robert Cecill Earl of Salifbury.

Therefore they ought to be rank'd with Sir Antony

Weldon's Court and Character of King James, and

the French Chronicle, named La Cbroniqite Scandaleufe

They are not alfo without miftakes, one of which I

(16) §. 14. (hall point out (26); 'Tis where he fais, That after

the difcovery of the Powder-plot, the King of Spain

' Sent an Agent on purpofe to congratulate King James
* his great prefervation ; a flattery fo palpable, as the

' the Hope could not refraine laughing in the face of
' « Cardinal D'ojfat when he firft told it him. Nor he

' forbear to inlorme his King of it, as may be found

' in his printed Letters.' But Cardinal D'oiTat died in

1604. and confequently before the difcovery of the

Powder-plot. II. The other book publifhed by Mr
O/born, was, ' A Mifcellany of Sundry Efl'ayes, Para-
' doxes, and problematicall Difcourfes, Letters and
' Characters ; Together with politicall Deductions
' from the Hiflory of the Earl of Effex, executed under
' Queen Elizabeth.' London 1659. 8vo. Some af-

cribed alfo to him, A Dialogue of Polygamy, tranflated

from Italian : A modeft flea for an equal Commo.niveaJtb

againjl Monarchy, &c. An Apology for younger Bro-

thers, and A lift at Ty/het &c. 1657, 1659 (27). But (*7), wocd AtS,

it is not cettain they were his. C ubi fupra,

(al Weld'n's

Cmiit and Cha-

racter of King

James, p. fci.

Land. 1°5>.

(4) This is col-

lecied from his

age at his admif-

fiorj in the uni- .

veruiy.

(c) It is in the

parilh nf Ilming-

ton, the f. at ot

Giles Palmer,

Efq; whofe

daughter Mary

was our author s

mother. Ashen.

Oxon- Vol. I.

col. 388.

(J) Id. ibid.

OVERBURY [Sir Thom.as], A polite writer in the XVIIth century, was de-

fcended of an ancient family (a), born in the year 1581 (b), among hit1 mother's relations

at Compton Scorfcn fV), in the county of Warwick, where he likewife had his l'chool

learning. At the age of fourteen, he was removed to Oxford, being entered a gentleman- ^ Athi 0xon
commoner of Queen's college in that univerfity, in Michaelmas term, 1595. Here he ubi fupra.

applied with a diligence rarely feen in young perfons of that ftation, to the academical

ftudies, and having acquired a competent ftock of Logic and Philofophy (d), the degree ffo^s'biing
3'

of Bachelor of Arts was conferred upon him November 15, 1598 (e) \_A\ He continued madea weim

at the univerfity 'till he had completed his degree, by determining the next Lent, and

then went to the Middle- Temple, where he had been admitted a fludent fome time

before (f), his father defigning to breed him to the Law, which was his own profeffion j,*Vs^oblrt

(g). But his genius leading him more to polite literature [2?], the fplendor and elegancy Carr, at this

of a Court prefently engaged his whole attention, and it was not long before he refolved
t'h™ B«h'f du°

to pufh his fortune in it. Accordingly, about the time of the coronation of King James he had not that

the Firft in 1604, he commenced an acquaintance with the famous Robert Car (/&), after- yeare af(e°.

me

wards Earl of Somerfet ; and that gentleman finding Mr Overbury's accomplifhments very RfP
in

;
f'omthi

ferviceable to his ambitious views [C], entered into the molt intimate connexion with thLreignT

him*'

W Wood's FalK,

Vol. I. col. 154.

Judge, as will be

feen prefently.

(1) His words

are, • He, as a

« 'Squire's fon,

' took the degtee

« of A. B. &c.'

Alh. Oxon. Voli

I, col. 3S7.

[A] He commenced Bachelor of Arts.] This was a

year fooner than the ufual time for granting that de-

gree. Mr Wood infinua.tes, that this favour was
granted him partly on account of his being an Efquire's

fon(i). It mult, be remembered, that the prefent fta-

tutes of Archbifhop Laud, which require four years

ordinarily for that degree, without any privilege to the

fons of Efquires, were not then in being.

[B] His genius lay to polite literature ] His genius

for poetry is feen in his pieces of that kind, and

how little inclined he was to be a drudge in any pro-

feflion, may be collected from the following fpecimen,

where he gives the character of a mere fcholar : who,
fays he, * is an unintelligible afs, or a filly fellow in

black, that fpeaks fentences more familiarly than

fenfe. The antiquity of his univerfity is his creed,

and the excellency of his college, though but for a

match at foot-ball, an article of his faith. He fpeaks

Latin better than his mother tongue, and is a llranger

in no part of the world but his own country. He
does ufually tell great (lories of himfelf to fmall pur-

pofe, for they are commonly ridiculous be they true

or falfe : his ambition is, that he either is, or mall

be, a Graduate ; but if ever he get a Fellowship, he

has then no fellow ; in fpight of all logic he dares

fwear and maintayn it, that a cuckold and a townf-

man are termines coniiertibiles, though his mother's

hufband be an Alderman. He was never begotten, it

feems, without much wrangling, for his whole life is

fpent in pro cif contra : his tongue goes always before

his wit, like a Gentleman-Ufher, but fomewhat falter.

That he is a complete gentleman in all points cap-a-

pe, witnefs his horfemanfhip, and the wearing of his

weapons. He is commonly long-winded, able to

fpeak more with eafe, than any man can endure to

hear with patience : univerfity jefts are his univerfal

difcourfe, and his news the demeanors of the Proc-

tors : his phrafe, the apparel of his mind, is made of

divers threads, like a cufhion, and when he goes plain-

eft, it has a patch'd out-fide, and fuftian linings. The
cutrent of his fpeech is clofed with an ergo, and what-

ever be the queftion, the truth is on his fide. Tis a
wrong to his reputation to be ignorant of any thing,

and yet he knows not that he knows nothing. He
gives dire&ions for hufbandry from Virgil's Georgics,

VOL. V. No. 273.

for cattle, from his Bucolics ; for warlike ftratagems

from his J£,at\i, or from Czefar's Commentaries. He
orders all things, and fucceeds in none ; fcilful in.

all trades, and thrives in none. He is led more by
his ears than his underflanding, and therefore does mod
confidently believe, that Erra Pater was the father

of heretiques, Rodolphus Agricola a fubflantial farmer

:

and will not ftick to averr, that Syftemo's logic does

excell Keckermans. His ill luck is not fo much in be-

ing a fool, as in being put to fo much pains to exprefs

it to the world ; for what in others is natural, in

him, with much ado, is artificial. His poverty is his

happinefs, for it makes fome men believe he is none

of fortune's favourites. That learning he has, was in

his non-age put in backward like a glyfter, and it's

now like ware miflaid in a pedlar's pack, he has it,

but knows not where it is. In a word, he is the in-

dex of a man, and the title-page of a fcholar, or a Pu-

ritan in morality, much in profeffion, nothing in prac-

tice (2).' (*' Charter.

[C] Serviceable to his ambition.] Every one knows %Ci ^"16^
from what a low ftation Car was raifed, and that his

ignorance in literature was one motive for King

James's taking him into his favour ; who propofed

not only to teach him Latin, but to make him as able

a Statefman as the belt of his minifters. It is no won-

der then, he was glad to cultivate a familiarity with

our author, whofe parts and learning could -not but be

of great ufe to him ; but we need not here build

upon probability only, for we have Sir Thomas him-

felf aflerting this in the ftrongeft terms, in a letter

written in the Tower, where our author, having

mentioned feveral inftances of this friend's ill-ufage of

him at that time, goes on thus :
' And all this ill na-

' ture (hewed by the man that had convey'd all my
' fervice to Julius, and made himfelf valued by his

' mailer for it ; nay, knoweth, that what he fpeaks

' and writes hourly, is mine ; and yet forget him
' that fewed that in him, and upon whofe ftock he
' fpends ; nay, forget him between whom was nine

' years love, and fuch fecrets of all kinds have paf-

« fed He afterwards writes, that he had all that

• vacation, written the ftory between them from the

* firft hour to this day ; what I found you, fays he,

' at firft ; what I found you when I came ; how

36 N ' Ho*
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(j) Ath. Oxon.

ubi fupra.

OVERBURY.
him ; and growing in a few years into high favour with his Majefty, he made ufe of it in

1608, to obtain the honour of knighthood for his friend: whofe father he likewife pro-

cured at the fame time to be appointed one of the Judges for Wales (z). The year fol-

lowing, Sir Thomas made the fhort tour through Holland, Flanders, and France, and

wrot"e°his obfervations upon thofe travels the fame year [£>]. In 161 2, he firft affifted

his friend, then become Lord Vifcount Rochefter, in his amour with the Countefs of

Effex [£]. But being afterwards difpleafed with his Lordfhip's defign of bringing about

a marriage with her, he took the fame liberty of opening his mind upon this, as he had

always done upon other fubje&s-, declaring, with all the warmth that was natural to his

temper, againft a match, which he apprehended would unavoidably prove the ruin of his

intereft in the Vifcount [F]. This courtier made no fcruple of facrificing his friend to his

love

;

(3) Seethe

whole letter in

the "Earl of So-

metfet's trial,

printed in the

State-Trials.

I loft all the great ones of my country for dudying and therefore they fay in France; that the day of the

how ruin 0/ France is the eve of the ruin of England. For (.1 obfervations
the weaknefs of each, Spain is to be kept bulled in the &c . upon the

Low-Countries, France by the Proteftants, and Eng- State of the Uni-

land in Ireland (4).
' ted Provinces, as

[£] Jftifted Rochefter in his amour.-] This is ac- '^/"t.™
knowledged by Sir Thomas himfelf, in the letters al- '

ready cited (5! ; where fetting forth his own merits,
( 5 ) viz. in

he mentions this among others, ' and then, fays he, remark [C].

' for the laft part, how when you fell in love with
' that woman, as foon as you had won her by my
' letters, and after all the difficulties being palled, then
* ufed your own for common paffages."

[F~\ Ruin his intereft -with the Vifcount, tiff.] From
the preceding remark it appears, that our author's

oppofition to this amour proceeded not, as has been
generally intimated, from any fcruple of Conference ;

and we (hall {hew in this the true caufe of it. The
firft circumftance that Chews itfelf in this dark affair, to

exercife the reader's curiofity, is, why the Lady Fran-
ces, refolving upon Sir Thomas's dedruftion, fhouid
go to confult with her uncle, the Earl of Northamp-

care andfincerity would continue, if they were at their ton, upon it ; fhe muft needs be well acquainted with

confidence, as appears yet whilft they are but in rai- that Earl's ability to procure the favourite's friendlhip,

fing. How prophetically this remark is made, experi- and that at the fame time his ambition was great

your fortune, reputation, and understanding ;

* many hazards I have run for you (3).*

[D] A tour through Holland and France ] We have

already given an inftance of our author's humour,

and he has furnifhed us with a fpecimen of his pene-

tration and judgment, in thefe obfervations. With re-

gard to the Dutch, he firft gives an account of their

revolt from the Spanifh government, and then delcri-

bing the form of their new government, he (hews

whence arifes their revenue, exfences, ftrength, (hip-

ping, trade, difcipline, army ; and, Iaftly, gives the

following character of the nation. They dill retain

the figns of a Commonwealth yet uncorrupted, pri-

vate property, and commonweal. For no one man

there is exceeding rich, and few very poor, and no

Hate more fumptuous in the public buildings. Whe-

ther this, being a free fiate, will fubfilt in peace as

well as it hitherto hath done in war, peace leaving

every one to attend his particular wealth. For while

the war lafts, it makes them concur for their common

fafety : and befides, 'tis a doubt whether the fame

ence has fince abundantly evinced. After this, the

reader will no douht defire to fee his account of the

temper and manners of this people, which, he fays,

are neither much devout, nor much wicked, given all

. to drink,, and eminently to no other vice ; hard in

bargaining, but juft; furly and refpedtlefs as in all

Democracies'; thrifty, induftrious, and cleanly, dif-

heartened upon the lead ill fuccefs ; infolent upon

enough to flick at no means of compaffing it : and
accordingly we find (he was not miftaken. He imme-
diately came into her utmoft wifhes, and was none of
the lead active in contriving the particular means, of
deftroying his competitor by poifon. Some letters of
this Earl were read at the trial of the Minion concern-
ing his practices with the Lieutenant of the Tower, to
keep Overbury clofe prifoner ; in one of which he

good i cunning in traffic ; and generally, for matter tells his Lordfhip, That the Lieutenant had under-

of action, that natural flownefs of theirs, as it is better taken, that either Overbury fhould do him good offi-

by reafon of it's advifednefs and perfeverance, it brings ces with the Lord Suffolk, when he came out, [of

along with it, than the ralhnefs and changeablenefs of the Tower] or elfe he fhould never recover, which
the French and Florentine wits, and the equality of he thought the mod fure and happy change. Imme-
fpirits which is among them and the Switzets renders

them fit for Democracy, which kind of government

nations of more fprightly wits being once come to a

confident greatnefs, have feldom long endured. His

remarks on the French are not lefs curious, whofe chil-

dren, he obferves, at firft fight feem men, and their

men children ; but whofo, in dealing with them, pre-

fumes upon appearances, will be deceived : companion-

ate towards their own nation and country, loving to the

Prince, and fo they may have liberty in ceremony and

free accefs to him, they will be the better content that

he (hall be abfolute in matter of fubftance. Impatient

in peace any longer than whilft they are employed

in recovering the ruins of war, the prefentnefs of dan-

ger inflames their courage, but any expectation makes

it languifh. For the mod part they are all imagination

but no judgment, but thofe that prove folid excel. Their

gentlemen are all good outward men, good courtiers,

good foldiers, and knowing enough in men and bufi-

nefs ; but merely ignorant in matters of letters, be-

caufe at fifteen they quit books, and begin to live in the

world, when indeed a mediocrity between their form

of education and ours, would do better than either.

No men (land more upon punctilios of Honour in mat-

ters of valour, and, which is ftrange, in nothing elfe ;

for otherwife the cuftom of fhifting and overfpeaking

in converfation hath quite overcome the fhame of it.

In fpeaking of the date of the fouth part of Europe,

his obfervations (hews us the very different (ituation it

flood in then, from what it was fonae years after

brought to by Lewis XIV. He tells us, that this part

of Europe was divided betwixt Spain, France, and
England. Of thefe Spain was then the mod formi-

dable, and the only entire body in Chridcndom that

makes head againft the Spanilh monarchy in France ;

diately after the death of his rival, he wrote to the
Lieutenant of the Tower, as follows

:

' Worthy Mr Lieutenant,
' My Lord of Rochefter defiring to do the laft ho-

' nour to his deceafed friend, requires me to defire
' you to deliver the body of Sir Thomas Overbury to
' any friend of his that defires it, to do him honour
' at his funeral. Herein my Lord declares the con-
' ftancy of his affection to the dead, and the mean-
' ing that he had in my knowledge, to have given his
* ftrongeft drain at this time of the King's being at
' Tilbury, for his delivery. I fear no impediment to
' this honourable defire of my Lord's, but the unfweet-
' nefs of the body, becaufe it was reported that he had
' fome iffues; and in that cafe, the keeping him above
' ground muft needs give more offence, than it can do
' honour. My fear is already that the body is alfo bu-
' ried upon that caufe whereof I write, which being
' fo, it is too late to fet out folemnity. Which, with
' my kind commendations,

' I end and rede

' Your affectionate,

' And affured friend,

H. Northampton.

' P. S You fee my Lord's earned defire, with my
' concurring care, that all refpect be had to him that

' may be for the credit of his memory ; but yet I with

' withal, that you do very directly inform yourfelf

' whether this grace has been afforded to clofe pri-

' foner),
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love ; and difclofing all to the lady, his idol, it was immediately refolved, that the fuccef-

ful ilTue of their intrigue, neceffarily required the removal of Sir Thomas out of the way :

accordingly, after fome other fruitlefs trials to that purpofe [G], the method of poifoning

was pitched upon, as the leaft liable either to a mifcarriage in the attempt, or to a difco-

very after the ptrpretration [H], if they could get him into their power (k). Upon this

view, the Minion firft obtained for him the offer of an embaffy to Ruffia [/] from his

Majefty, and then prevailing upon him to refufe it, eafily procured his imprifonment for

a contempt of the King's commands, by fuch refufal in one of his fervants [K], Accor-

dingly,
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(*) Wilton's

Life of King
James I. p. 66,

67. Lond. 1653*
Fulk Grevile's

Five Years of

King James, p.

60, & fcq. Loni,

1651.

' foners ; or whether you may grant my requeft in this

' cafe, who fpeake out of the fenfe of my Lord's af-

' feiSHon, tho' I be a counfellor without offence or

' prejudice. For I would be lothe to draw either you
' ormyfelfinto any cenfure. I have well thought of
* the matter, though it be a work of charity.'

This is cool malice ; we (hall fee the next hot

enough, and be convinced at the fame time there

was reafon enough for any degree of heat whatever.

It is in the following terms.

' Worthy Mr Lieutenant,
* Let me intreat you to call Mr Lidcote and three

* or four of his friends, if fo many come to view
' the body, if they have not already done it ; and fo

' foon as it is viewed, without flaying the coming of

* a meffenger from the Court, in any cafe, fee it in-

« terred in the body of the chapel within the Tower
* inftantly ; if they have viewed it, then bury it by
* and by, for it is time, confidering the humours of
' that damned crew, that only defire means to move
* pity and raife fcandals. Let no man's inftance move
* you to make flay in any cafe ; and bring me thefe

* letters when I next fee you. Fail not a jot herein,

* as you love your friend ; nor after Lidcote and his

' friends have viewed, flay one minute, but let the

* Prieft be ready, and if Lidcote is not there, fend

' for him fpeedily, pretending that the body will not
' tarry. In pofle hafte, after i z

.

(6) Thefe two
letters are in the

Cotton Library.

Tilus, B. vii.

fol, 464, & &?•

fpeaking of our author's commitment to the Tower,
the writer takes notice of a report that Sir Thomas
was engaged to go to Mufcovy, which drew him to "a

peremptory and unmannerly refufal. ' Indeed (con-
' tinues the writer) we have great doings in hand and
' ftrange projects for that place, which I doubt, will

' all prove difcourfes in the air, for they be grounded
' upon certain fpeeches^of fome of the nobility to an
' EnglKh merchant about two years fince ; but tern-

' pora mutantur, and the fcene is much altered there
' fince that time. Yet the King apprehends the bufi-

' nefs very earneftly, and hath caufed Sir Henry Ne-
' ville to confer with fome of the Council about it

' divers times, wherein they fay he hath fhewed great

' fufficiency, and difcourfed at large what commo-
' dity might arife by bringing the whole trade of Ruf-
' fia, and the inland parts of the Eaft-Indies up the
• river Hydafpes, and fo with a fhort cut down the

« river Oxis into the Cafpian fea, and then up the ri-

' ver Volga, to a ftreight of land that will carry all in-

' to the river Dwina that runs down to St Nicolas
' and the town of Archangel, the ordinary port and
' ftation of our fhipping in thofe parts. Thefe are
' goodly fpecious difcourfes, of things not fo eafily

done as fpoken. For my part, I can never believe

' that people will put themfelves fo under the King's
' protection, as to be governed by a Deputy, and we
' can afford them no other ; and if the matter (hould

* come to any pafs, what a bufinefs and charge would
' it be to tranfport thither 12 or 15,000 men (which

are the numbers fpoken of) you may judge (10)' (10) Seealettw

\K~\ Prevailed upon him to refufe it, &c.~] We have dated May 6,

a large account of what was thought of this commitment T
6
/ 3,

rS
OIn Mr

at firft. in the following letter of Sir Henry Wotton to £*" £ w^J'
Sir Edmond Bacon, dated Thurfday, St George's eve, WOod, in this

who writes, ' The Court was full of difcourfe and latter's Meroo-

expeftation, that the King being now difencumbered of "als of State,

the care of his daughter, would toward this feaft of &c
"
*

St George, fill up either all, or fome at leaft of thofe
F'*53'

places that had lain vacant fo long, and had been at

this time of their emptynefs, a fubjecl of notorious op-

' Your's, &c.(6)'

We fee here, how greatly he interefted himfelf in the

difpofal of Overbury, and the fafety of the Minion ;

and all Hiftorians agree, that he fupplied Overbury's

place in the friendlhip of that Minion.

[G] After fame fruitlefs trials to that purpofe.~\

Among other projects, the Countefs tried to put one

Sir David Wood upon affaflinating him, with a pro-

mife of 1000/ That gentlemaD, it feems, having pofition between our great Vifcount and the houfe of

obtained the grant of a fuit to the King worth 2200 /. Suffolk. Thus, I fay, run the opinion, when yefter-

was oppoled by Rochefter and Overbury, fo that he day, at fix o'clock at evening, Sir Thomas Overbury

(7) See Sir Da-
vid Wood's Exa-

mination at

Weflon'e trial.

could receive no benefit from it, unlefs he gave the

firft 1 200 /. But he had determined to cane Sir Tho-
mas, who, he faid, had refufed to fight him (7).

[H] Poifon the fafefl ] Sir Francis Bacon, then At-

torney-General, upon opening the evidence, (hewed,

that what rendered this crime of poifoning fo deteft-

able, was, that a man was taken off in full peace,

thinking no harm, and while a man was comforting

was from the Council-Chamber conveyed by a Clerk

of the Council and two of the guards to the Tower,
and there, by warrant, configned to the Lieutenant as

clofe prifoner ; which, both by the fuddennefs, like a

ftroke of thunder, and more, by the quality and re-

lation of the perfon, breeding in the beholders (where-

of, by chance, I was one) very much amazement,
and being likely, in fome proportion, to breed the like

and refreftiihg nature with his food ; and it was the in the hearers, I will adventure, for the fatisfying of

mote to be dreaded, becaufc it was fo eafily commit- jour thoughts about it, to fet down the forerunning

ted, and hard to be prevented or difcovered. Other and leading caufes of this accident, as far as in fo fhort

murders, continues he, are committed cum ftmitu, a time I have been a"ble to wade in fo deep a water. It

fome a&s that might difcover or trace the offenders

:

is conceived, that the King had a good while been
but this comes upon a man while he is carelefs and much diftafted with the faid gentleman, even in his

without fufpicion, and every day he is in the gates of own nature, for too ftiff a carriage of his fortunes, be-

death. Nor does it only concern the man againft fides that fcandalous offence of the Queen at Green-

(8) In another

place he men-

tions the cafe of

one Sanders,

where the poi-

foneH pill was

laid for the mo-
ther, and the

child eat it.

(9) Bacon's

fpcech in the

Srar-Charober,

againft Holies,

Wentworth, &c.

for tampering

with Wefton.

whom the malice is intended, but it was often propofed

for one and taken by another, as in the example of 2 1 H.
VIII. where the purpofe was to poifon one man, and

being put into the broth, fixteen of the Bithop of Roche-

ster's fervants were poifoned ; and it went into the alms-

wich, which was never but a palliated cure. Upon
which confideration, his Majefty refolving to fever him
from ray Lord of Rochefter, and to do it, notdifgrace-

fully nor violently, but in fome honourable falhion,

he commanded not long fince, the Archbifhop, by

houfes.and thepooratthegatewerepoifoned(8); which way of familiar difcourfe, to propound unto him the

occafioned a llatute that year, that made poifoning high- ambaffage of France, or of the Arch-Duke's Court,

treafbn : for it tended to diffolve human fociety, and whereof the one was foon to be changed, and the

whatever offence did fo, was in the nature thereof high other at the prefent vacant. In which propofition, it

treafon. He obferves, that Sir Thomas was the firft man feemeth, though (hadowed under the Archbilhop's

that had been murdered in the Tower, except the two good-will, that the King was alfo contented, fome
young Princes, by Richard III. concluding, that mur- little lights fhould be given unto him of his Ma-
der non eft noflris generis nee fanguinis (9). jelly's inclination unto it, grounded upon his merit.

[J] To Ru£ia.~\ We have a letter in Winwood's Me- At this the fifh did not bite: whereupon the King
moirs, which gives us fome light into the intention took a rounder way, commanding my Lord Chan-

and defign of the embaffy into that country, After cellor and the Earl of Pembroke, to propound the fame
unto
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(ll) Rel'quia?

Wottonians, p.

408, & feq.

edit. 1651.

(0 Tme and dingly, he Was fent to the Tower April 21, 161 3 (I), and all engines were fet to work to

titmTfthfpoi- compafs the villainous defign. After fome time his father came to town, and petitioned
roning of sir the King for his difcharge. He likewife applied to the Vifcount [L], to whom feveral

bury ,

m
&c, laid. preffing letters were alfo wrote by Sir Thomas himfelf on this occafion [M], but all to no

,6i '' purpofe.

while the perfon chiefly concern'd waskeptclofe prifoner,

and no body differed to. fee him" but fuch. as were
under the direclion of his perfecutors. But it appear-
ed afterwards, that after Sir Thomas had diffuaded his

friend from purfuing his intrigue with Lady Effex, his

Lordfhip coming late to his chamber in _ the gallery
at Whitehall, met Sir Thomai, and faid to him,
How now! areyou up yet? Nay, anfwered Sir Tho-
mas, what do you here at this time of night ? willyou
never leave the company of that bafe woman ? and
feeing you fo neglecl my advice, 1 de/ire, that to morrow
we may part, and that you will let me have that por-
tion which you know is due to me, and then I will leave
you free to yourfelf, to fand on your own legs. My
Lord Somerfet anfivered, his legs were freight and
ftrong enough to bear himfclf, and went away in anger.

The words / will leave you free to fand on \our own
legs (14), allude to the great affiftance Sir' Thomas
gave that Earl, who communicated to him the greateil

matters ; feveral packets that were fent to the King,
were given by my Lord fealed to Sir Thomas, who
broke them open, took fhort notes of them, and then

fealed them up and returned them to my Lord Somer-
fet again It alfo appeared, ih it Sir Thomas cnce
told Sir Dudley Digges, that he would undertake

the employment beyond fea; and then fent him word
by Sir Robert Manfcl, that he had changed his

mind, and that this laft mentioned Gentleman told

Sir Dudley, he faw a letter from the Lord Somerfet

to diffuade him from it. That prefently after his

commitment, Sir Gervafe Ellis was fr.ferred to the

Lieutenancy of the Tower, by the Lord Somerfet's

means, May 6th, 161 3; and Wefton appointed to

be his keeper, by the" recommendation of Sir Tho-
mas IVonfon, who did it through the intreaty of the

Lady Effex (15).

[L] His father petitioned the King and Vifcount.]

After his fon was committed, he came to town with

his wife, and hearing that their fon was fick, he firft:

petitioned that fome Phyfician might be allowed to at-

tend him ; and the King anfwering his own Phyfician

fhould go, he addreffed himfelf to Lord Somerfet, then

Rochefter, and none elfe, who told him his fon fhould

fpeedily be delivered, but diffuaded him from prefer-

ring any more petitions to the King. However, his

freedom being delayed, continues he, I preferred ano-

ther ; and the King {aid, 1 fhould have a prefent an-

fwer, and my Lord Somerfet told me he fhould fud-

denly be relieved ; but that neither my wife nor I

fhould prefs to fee him, becaufe it might protraft his

delivery ; nor deliver any more petitions to the King,

becaufe that might flir up his enemies againft him. In

a letter to Mr Overbury afterwards, his Lordfhip

writes thus :
* Your flay in town can nothing avail

your fon's delivery, therefore, I would advife you to

retire into the country, and doubt not, before your

coming home, you (hall hear he is a free man (16).'

[M] He wrote feveral letters to the Earl of Somer-

fet J
Notwithstanding what had paffed betwixt the

Vifcount and Sir Thomas above related (17), yet

when Sir Dudley Digges was fent by a Privy-Counfel-

lor to Sir Thomas Overbury, to bring him to that

great man's levy, and coming back together by water,

Sir Thomas appeared difcontented, and faid he was

perfuaded by the great man to withdraw himfelf from

Court, for ibme reafons which he dU not difclofe.

And that afterwards, Sir Dudley being fent by his

Lordfhip, to know the refolution of Sir Thomas con-

cerning the Earl of Suffolk, he found that he relied

on the Lord Somerfet; faying, My precious Chief

knows the King's mind better than any, and J the

mind of my precious Chief. Sir Thomas had no fufpici-

on at firft, that his imprifonment was his friend's con-

trivance. Upon talking to the Lieutenat of the

Tower, protelUng his innocence, he afked what they

intended to do with him ? to which the oiher anfwer-

ed, that they intended to refine him, that his purity

might appear the better ; and having advifed him to

give way to the match between Rochefter and the

Countefs, he grew hot againft Lord Northampton, and

the Countefs of Suffolk ; faying, if he were the Coun-

ted of Suffolk's prifoner, as he thought he was, that

Lieutenant

(12) Winwood'a
Memorials, Vol.

III. p. 447.
edit. 1715, fol.

(13) Ibid. p.

75-

unto him, (which the Archbifhop had before moved)

as immediately from the King ; and to fweeten him

the more, he had, as I hear, an offer made him of

affurance before his going, of the place of Treafurer

of the Chamber ; which he expefleth after the death

of Lord Stanhope, whom, be-like, the King would

have drawn to fome reafonable compofition. Not-

withftanding all which notices and impulfives. Sir T.

Overbury refufed to be fent abroad, with fuch terms,

as were by the Council interpreted pregnant of con-

tempt, in a cafe where the King had opened his will ;

which refufal of his I fhould, for my part, efteem an

eternal difgrace to our occupation, if withal, I did

not confider how hard it is, to pull one from the bo-

fom of a favourite. Thus you fee the point upon

which one hath been convifted, ftanding in the fecond

degree of power in the Court, and conceiving (as him-

felf told me but two hours before) never better than

at prefent of his own fortune and ends. Now, in this

whole matter, there is one main and principal doubt,

whether this were done without the participation of my
lord of Rochefter : a point neceffarily infolding two
different confequences ; for were it done without his

knowledge, we mult expeft of himfelf either a deca-

dence or a ruin ; if not, we muft then expeft a repa-

ration by fome other great publick fatisfaftion, where-

of the world may take much notice. Thefe clouds

a few days will clear. In the mean time, I dare pro-

nounce of Sir Thomas Overbury, that he fhall return

no more to his ftage, unlefs Courts be governed every

year by a new Philofophy, for our old principles will

not bear it (11).

'

Another letter was wrote the fame day to Mr R.

Winwood, then on an embaffy in Holland, by Mr
Parker, in thefe terms. ' Yefterday at fix of the

clock, my Lord Chancellor and my Lord Pembroke

were employed by the King to fpeak to Sir Tho-
mas Overbury, and to make him an offer of an

ambaffage to the Low-Countries, whereto he made
anfwer, that he was not capable of fuch employment

for want of language, nor able to undergo it, by rea-

fon of his weaknefs, being fo exceedingly troubled

with the fpleen, that if he had a long letter to write,

he was fain to give over. Therefore he fhould not be

fit to attend any bufinefs, as, in accepting this offer,

he fhould be forced to do. And whereas it was al-

ledged, that his Majefty intended this for his good

and preferment, he would not leave his country for

any preferment in the world. Some fay he added

fome other fpeech which was very ill taken; but

what it fhould be I cannot learn. But not to trouble

your Lordfhip with length, the report being made

to the King, he fent my Lord of Pembroke for

the Lords who were in Council, (my Lord Chan-

cellor flaying flill with his Majefty) to whom he

declared when they were come, that he could not ob-

tain fo much of a gentleman, and one of his fervants,

as to accept an honourable employment from him. In

conclufion, he gave them orders to fend for him, and

to fend him where he is clofe prifoner. Now, for

my Lord of Rochefter, he knew nothing 'till' all was

done, and he gone ; which your Lordfhip may ima-

gine did much perplex him (12).'

In another letter to the fame Sir Ralph Winwood,

dated Aug. 6th 1613, the Earl of Southampton writes

thus. ' I perceive by your laft letter, that you have of

late been particularly advertifed oftheprocecdingsinEng-

land.and how the bufinefs of which we defire fo much to

fee the conclufion, is flill in fufpenfe. The difficulty

alledged, is the not having as then accommodated the

matter of Sir Thomas Overbury, which many times

bred difturbance and hindered the performance of the

refolution. taken. And it is in vain to hope for any

good iffue of the other, until that be fettled ; which

I think to be done long ere this, after this manner

:

that upon his fubmiffion, he fhall have leave to travel

with a private intimation not to return until his Ma-
jefty's pleafure be farther known. And much ado

there hath been, to keep him from a publick cenfure

of banifhment and lofs of office, fuch a rooted hatred

lieth in the King's heart towards him (13).'

So little was the truth of this matter known at firft,

(14) See the evi-

dence of Henry
Peyton in S.i-

mtrfel's Trial,

ubi fupia.

(15) Examina*
tir-n of Dering,

ibid.

( 1 6) Account of

the poifonicg df

Sir T. Overbury,

&c* p. 22.

(17I la remark
[JC].
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purpofe. That pretended friend kept him clofe confined by his own power, contrary to

the

Lieutenant might let her know, that he cared as little cation, wrote the ftory betwixt you and me from the

to die, as Ihe to be cruel. But it was not long before firft hower to this day : what I found you at firft ;

he difcovered the Irue author, by reafon of the delay what I found you when I came ; how many hazards

of his promife to releafe bim. This appears from the I have runn for you ; how many gentlemen, for giving

firft letter of Sir Thomas to him, where he writes themfelves to you a flxanger, are now left to the op-

thus : ' Is this the fruit of my care and love to you ? be preflion of their enemies ; what fecretts have palfed be-
' thofe the fweets of common fecrets, common danger? twixt you and me; and then for the Iaft part, how,
* As a man, you cannot fuffer me to lie in this pri- after that you hadwonne that woman by my letters, that

' fon, yet your behaviour betrays you. All I intreat then you concealed all your after-proceedings from me.
' of you, is, that you will free me from this place, Upon that caufe, there came many breaches at Hunt- / -, n .

* and that we may part friends. Drive me not to ex- ingdon and Newmarket { 18), and after at Whitehall. (

v

'

an
'

t , *sj"xho-
' tremities, leaft I Ihould fay fomething that you and T hereupon you made your vow that I fhould live in mas, We that

' I both repent, and I pray God you may not repent the Court, was my friend, and many oaths which are Rochefter told

* the omiflion of this my counfel in this place where now fulfilled; flayed me here, when I ihould have himatNew-

' I now write this letter.' And Somerfet was fo much been gone, and fent for me twice that day that I was ™"^et

b

'

e e

*

en

afraid of the confequence of this threat, that he charged caught in the trap ; perfuading me it was a trap w :
th his mailer,

the Lieutenant to look to Overbury well, for if ever he of my enemies to fend me beyond fea, and urging me See Wefton's

came out, it would be his ruin, or one of the two muft not to accept it, afluring me you would free me from Tryal.

die. In another letter to Rochefter, Sir Thomas decla- any long trouble. And long intending in your thoughts

red, that he would do his endeavour of being a means long ago a marriage with that woman, denied fince me
of friendihip between Rochefter and fome others, but as to enquire of her; would fpeak ill of her yourfelf; and

for his marriage with the Counted, he would never having been how two months reconciled to a league,

give his confent. And not long before his laft clyfter, not to have firft, upon thofe of theirs, made fure my li-

ne expreffes himfelf with great warmth at that match, berty and return ; and now at laft, when we may eafily

* This, fays he, comes under feal, and therefore (hall live the reft of our life in peace, and enjoy the remem-

be bold : you told my brother Lidcote, that unreve- brance of our troubles, now you leave me out, and take

rend llyle mi°ht make you neglect me, you bid him occafion upon unrefpeflive language to fayyou •willnever

keep my defire of liberty fecret, while in the mean be to me asyou have been. All thefe particulars I have

time you facrihee me to your woman, ftill holding fettdowninalargedifcourfe, on Tuefday I made an end

friendship with thofe that brought me hither. And all of wrighting it fair, and on Friday I have fealed it

this to one who loll his fortune with Jgnati, entered a up under eight feals ; and if you perfill ftill to ufe me
quarrel with Niger, fuffered five months banilhment, and thus, affure yourfelf it (hall be publilhed, fo that whe-

now fine me with miferable imprifonment ; and now, ther I live or die, your (hame (hall never die, nor leave

to make a pretence to fay you were altered towards to be the moll odious man alive (ig).' ("9|
See ,hs

me for the ftyle of my letters. Alas ! this (hifc will As to the fecrets that paft between them, belides
fs

"
s
"^""p."

not ferve to cover your vow ;
your facrificing me to thofe before produced in remark [AT], another letter -,-

it in state

your woman ; your holding a firm friendihip with wrote by a favourer of Sir Thomas (hews, that as TijalS.

thofe that brought me hither, and keep me here, and Somerfet executed the office of Secretary, he commu-

not make it your firft afi of any good terms with them nicated all the foreign difpatches, not by glympfes, and

to fet me free, and rellore me to yourfelf again. And now and then a reading in the ear, but in a fettled

you bid my brother keep your intent fecret, that you manner, fometimes opened, other times unbroken,

might Ileal away with your wickednefs: but that (hall to Overbury, who perufed them, copied them, re-

not be you and I will come to a public trial before gillred them, nay, as he continues, made table talk

all the friends I have. 1 hey (hall know what words of them as he thought good : fo time was, when

have pafled betwixt us heretofore, of another nature Overbury knew more of the fecrets of the State thin

tban-thefe, and 1 pray you keep my letters, that they the Council-Board did; nay, they were grown to

may fee how n.uch i forget: your Lordihip in my fuch inwardnefs, that they made a play of all the

ftyle. I (hall be upon the racke, you at your eaie, world befides themfelves, fo as they had cyphers and

negligent of me, and I muft fpeak calmly, yf Hector jargon for the King and Queen, and great men of the

of the Harliw be fo infamous for betraying a llranger, realm (20). We have the following account of the f*o) Annals of

your fiorie (hall be put down to betray, and fo quit a temper and morals of Sir Thomas Overbury from Sir '"^."^g'j
\\

friend. But now 1 will confers you, fo foon as I Francis Bacon (21), who (hews, that about a year be-

petceived how little (never name love) humane affec- fore Overbury's imprifonmtnt, the Ear! fell into an
( 2T ) Tn his

tion how little compafiion, (no, not fo much as the unlawful love with the Countefs of Eflex, and purpofed (petch, at the

colt'in Enfield-Chace) when I heard, how, notwith- to marry her; which Overbury with all his might ' ryal °f
,
th

f s
,

Handing n.y miferie, ycu vilited your woman, frizied impugned under pretence of friendihip, calling her an £,"£"

your head never more curioufly, tooke care of your ill woman. Bat that in truth Overbury had little of

hangings, and daily « ere felicitous about your cloalhs,, folid religion or virtue, but wholly poffefied with

officious in waighting, could preferve your couzen and ambition and vain glory, -was loth to have a Partner

Gibbie held day trnffique of letters with my enemies in my Lord of Somerfet's fiivpur, efpecially one of the

without' any turning it to my good, fent me nineteen houfe to whom he had always profeffed an averfion;

proierfls and promifes for my liberty, then at the be- and that Overbury had been fo far from making a

oit.ning of the next week fent me fome frivolous ac- fcruple of confeience of the matter, that there was a

count of the mifcarriage of them, and fo flip out of time when he boailed he h.id won him this Lady's

towne : and all this ill natuie by the man whofe con- love by his letters and induflry. That however the

fcience' tells him, that trulling to him brought me tragical end of this poor gentleman might obliterate

hither and by him that conveighed all my fervice to his faults, yet it was material to the true underftanding

Julius and made himfelf valued by his mailer for it

;

this courfe [his murder] to know, that he was naught

and my (hare to be a prifon, upon fuch terms that and corrupt. For when Overbury found himfelf pof-

r.ever man fuffered yet And in the noyance my felled of this Lord's favour, by whole greatnefs he

father and mother larguifhing for me, my foul wilheth had promifed himfelf to do wonders, and being a man

flVmieht but lie upon the boards, to bear me com- of an unbounded and impudent fpirit, he began not on-

panv my brother lid overthrown by it, his aunt dif- ly to diffunde, but to deter him from the love ol that

charaine him from her houfe, which faved him 300 /.a L ady ; and fuppofing he had my Lord's head under

year and he that is the author of all, and that hath more his girdle, in refped of communication of fecrets of

caufctolove, yeaperifh forme, rather than fee me periih ; State, he dealt violently with him to make him defift,

tofardftupid.andnotleefeajotofanythirgthatcon- by menaces of a difcoyery ; and froni hence there

cerm himfelf go on ar.dniake rnuchof one;nay,let mine flowed two dreams of hatred rgnit.ft Overbury, one

enemies play' upon me, fend for tickets under my hand, from the Lady who was crofted in her love and expofed

fo that by God fince 1 came in, I have not found the in her reputation, and the other from Somerfet, who .

advantage of a jlrawe, no, r.ot fo much as a fervant in was afraid of Overbury's nature, wno, if he did fly

my extream fickne(s, nor my friends free to fpeake my out, might trouble his whole fortunes
;

to which might

laft nordes 10 When I had obferved this, the bit- he added a third ftream, proceeding from the Earl of

terr.efs of my foul cannot conceal itfelf in letters ; and Northampton's ambition who definng to be firft m

that hi= wickednefs may never die, 1 have all this va- favour with Somerfet, and knowing Oveibury s malice

V O L. V. No. CCLXX1V. 3 6 ° t0
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the common rule in fuch cafes [AT] •, 'till, after many difappointments in all other ways, of

conveying the poifon in his victuals, the defign was completed by a clyfter given to him
September 14, under a pretence of removing thofe complaints, which, unknown to him,
were occafioned by the former lefs dead-doing means [O]. Being of a ftrong confticution,.

he ftruggled many hours in the agonies of death [P], which, however, at length put an.

end to his extreme torture about five o'clock the next morning; his corps being exceed-

ingly noifome, was interred about thre&or four o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day,

in the chapel of the Tower. Immediately after his death, fome fofpicion of the true

caufe of it was rumoured about; but the opinion that he died of the venereal difeafe fo far

prevailed, through the induftry and high ftation of the contrivers, as to give a confidence

of fafety to- their under-agents [i^] : fo that, when the difcovery was made by an unex-

pected accident two years afterwards [/?], they were all eafily apprehended, tried, and

executed [S]. The favourite alfo, now become Earl of Somerfet, as well as his Countefs

(fop

(is) See Somer-

fet's Tryal.

(13I ConferTicJn

of Jarries Frank-

lin, in hi9 own
tryal, and that of

Sir Gervas El-

way.

(14) Weldon'j.

Court and Cha-
racter of King
James, p. 106.

but this appears

. -not in the exa-

minations at

Wefton's tryal,

where Mafon
gave his evidence.

td himfelf and his houfe, thoughr/it neceflary tnat that

man fhould be removed and Cut off, fo as certainly it

was refolved and decreed that Overbury mull die.

[iV] Kept him confined by his own power.] In the

trial of the Earl of Somerfet, feveral depositions were
read, (hewing that Sir Thomas was kept clofe prifoner

by warrant of the Earl, though he was convicted only

for a contempt, which was contrary to the rules in

fuch a cafe. Somerfet alfo, to conceal the defign of

poiforting him, affigned for the caufe of his keeping him
clofe prifoner, the danger himfelf fhould be in from a

difcovery, which it lay in Sir Thomas's power to make
againft him, with regard to feveral Secret and unjulii-

iiable methods he had made ufe of in the management
of the King's affairs, which had been communicated to

Sir Thomas ; and v/hilft SirThomas was in the Tower,
the Earl charged the Lieutenant to look to Overbury
well, for if ever he came out, one of them two muft

die (22).

[0] Theformer inijfeclual attempts.'] The firft poifon

was of a green and yellow colour, called rofalgar,

which was put into his broth, particularly on the ninth

of May ; this proving ineffectual, another poifon called

white arfenicwas given him on the firft of July ; and on

the nineteenth another called mercury fublimate, which
was put into his tarts and jellies. The poifons were

prepared by Franklin ah Apothecary, who at the Coun-
ters of Effex's requeft, bought feven forts which were
given to Sir Thomas at feveral times. He was defired

by Mrs Turner to provide a poifon that would not kill

a man prefently, but lie in his body a certain time,

wherewith he might languifh by little and little, and
fhe gave him four angels, with which he bought
aquafortis, fhe tried it upon a cat which languished

and cried pitifully for two days, and then died. Thus
fhe faid afterwards aquafortis was too ftrong, and upon
his faying arfenic was too violent too, fhe propofed

powder of diamonds, and gave him money to buy
fome (23).

[P] Strong confutation, he ftruggled many hours un-

der the agonies of death.] Befides the poifon already

mentioned. The Vifcount, June ;, wrote him a letter

in which he fent him a little powder, defiring him to

take it, it will make you morefici, fays he, butfear not

I will make this a means for your delivery and for the

recovery of your health. This powder gave him 60
vomits befides feveral ftbols. That the Countefs then

fending to him for more poifon, he befought her on
his knees not to ufe him any more in this matter.

In lhort, Sir Thomas hardly ever eat any thing, but

there was poifon mixt with it. Notwithstanding of

this he fuffered fo little, that Sir Gervis Ellis in anfuer

to a letter of the Countefs expreffing her furprize, that

the jobb was not yet done, writes, Madam, thefcab is

is like the Fox, the more he is curfed, the better be faretb?

How ftrong the poifon was, may be collected from the

anfwer made to the Judge by Simon Mafon, who had

carried a poifoned tart to Overbury. Simon, fays the

Judge, Tbou hadjl a hand in this poifoning bufinefs No
my good Lord, cried he, I had got but one finger in it,

which coft me all my hairs and nails (24). After the

firft glyfter was given him, he never ceafed vomiting

and purging 'till he expired. After his death there ap-

peared twelve kernels, each as big as a fixpence upon
him, and the corps ftank intolerably.

[Q_] dffurance offafety.] We fhall produce one
fpecimen of the induftry to conceal the murder, be-

caufe I don't remember it is fet in that light by any of
the numerous authors, who write an account of it. We
have already prefented fome paffages between the Earl

of Somerfet and Sir Thomas's father, before' the fon's

death. After it, the Earl writes the following letter to

him. ' Sir, your Son's love to me got him the malice
' of many, and they cad thofe knots on his fortune that
' have cofc -him his life ; fo in a kind, there is none
' guilty of his death but I ; and you can have no more
' caufe to commiferate the death of a fon, than I of a
' friend : But tho' he be dead, you fhall find me as
' ready as ever I was, to do all the courtefies that pof-
' fibly I can to you or your wife, for your loft fon, tho*
' I efteem my lofs the greater ; and for his brother that
' is in France, I defire he may return, that he may fuc-

' ceed his brother in my love (2;).'

[R] The difcovery.] Weldon tells us that Franklin,

who administered the poifoned gryfier to Overbury,
made ufe, in composing it, of one Reive an Apothecary's

boy, who was afterwards fent into Flanders, and partly

ran away from his mailer, this Reive being at Flufhing,

where fome bufinefs had brought Sir William Trcmbull,
his Majefty's Envoy at BrulTels, got concealed with

fome of the Envoy's Servants, and whether unadvisedly,

or with defign, informed them of what he kne.v con-

cerning Ove/bury's death ; the Servants telling this to

their mailer, he examined Reive, and drawing the fe-

cret from him found means to detain him in his hocfe,

and then wrote to Winwood, defiring him to get the

King's leave for him to come to England, becaufe

he had fome matters to reveal, which he coukl not Bruft

to paper. Leave being granted, he acquainted VVin uvd
with what he had learned who told it the King, who
commanded them both to keep it private 'till f.r:her

orders (26). However that be, Sir Francis Eicon in-

forms us, that tte murder came out in a compliment,
thus : My Lord of Shrewfbury having recoHitnended
Sir Gervis Ellis to a certain Councilor of State, whom
Sir Gervis had defired to be made known to, the

Counfellor anfwered, that he took it as a favour from
him, but added withal, that there lay a kind of heavy
imputation on him about Overbury's death, and he
wifh'd he would clear himfelf, and give him fome Satis-

faction in the point. This my Lord of Shrewfbury re-

lated to Ellis, who was in tome aftonifhment at it, and
made fome kind of a difcovery. He Said that indeed

Some attempts had been made againft Sir 1 homat Over-
bury, but they came to no effect having been checked
by him (27). The Counfellor weighing this relation

of Ellis, acquainted the King with it, who prefently

commanded that Ellis fhould fet down his knowledge
of this matter in writing, which he accordingly did, but

took care not to infert any thing that might touch

himfelf; then the King referred the matter tb certain of
the council, who fifted Something out of Wefton (28);

and the further enquiry into it was referred to my Lord
Coke, who in this caufe fliewed greatdiligence, ar.d took
two or three hundred examinations.

[S] They were all apprehended and condemned to

death.] Thefewcre firft Wefton, who had been a pander

and procurer to the Countefs of ESTex, and was appoint-

ed under-keeper to Sir Gervis Ellis, at the recommen-
dation of Sir Thomas Monfon, May 6th, three days

only before he adminiltred the poifon. 2 Anne Tur-
ner, a Phyfician's widow, who mixt the poifon and

propofed it to Sir Gervii Ellis. 3. Franklin the Apo-
thecary, who bought and prepared the poifon. 4 Sir

Gervis Ellis, Lieutenant of the Tower, who knowingly

Suffered the poifon to be adminiiler'd. The Countefs

and Earl of Somerfet the chief contrivers were condem
ned, but pardoned by the King; who likewife gave the

Earl the greateft part of his eitate back forfeited by his

attainder (29), but confined him to two houfes in Ox-
fordshire,

(2 TrueimrJ

Hiftotical Rela-

tion of the p >y

-

f.'ivrjp; of Sir

Thorna- Oirer,-

bury, &c.

(26) Coun an3

Character of

King James, ftc.

p. 9+.

(=7) See Fit

lnee< h at the

t yal of the

Countefs of So-
merfet.

(2S) Sir Gervas-

Ellis had inform-

ed of Wc9cn, at

gpreired by his

own tryai.

(15) Viz. 4000
puuids a year.

which he took <n

the nimesuf bis

tenants.
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(for he had married the lady fome time before), were both tried and condemned, though
afterwards pardoned by his Majefty the following year, 1616 (m); which, perhaps, is MSeeafimJiee

none of the leaft blemifhes of that reign, efpecially with regard to the Countefs, who yet V^a'l^Zx,
underwent a much more miferable fate in her death, occafioned by a gangrene that ended in Lord wi

'.
!>

in a mortification of that part, in which me had almoft beyond all example fhamelefsly
Ruflc"'s artlde '

offended (n). Our author's character is reprefented by an hiftorian of thofe times, who f")
'

TI' faid ff,e

having related the occafion and circumftances of his death, proceeds in the following llhJml™''
terms: ' In this manner fell Sir Thomas Overbury, worthy of a longer life and a better which

.

b">s«>e

' fate ; and, if I may compare private men with princes, like Germanicus Csefar, both by tek^SLf"
' poifon procured by the malice of a woman, both about the thirty-third year of their

n,ortlfy' ns p'c«-

* age, and both celebrated for their (kill and judgment in poetry, their learning, and miimaSM^
« their wifdom (a). Overbury, continues this writer, was a gentleman of an ancient SfSnirtaid
* family, but had fome blemifhes charged upon his character, either through a too great character of

* ambition, or infolence of a haughty temper. Among thofe of his compositions which
KiatJ"aa'

* are in verfe, our author wrote a little poem concerning the choice of a wife, which I (») Mr wood
* fuppofe was chiefly defigned for the fervice of his lord. It was printed in his life-time, j^

s

n
?''

'Jjjj*

ta

* and feveral times after his death, with many commendatory verfes upon the author and judtmem he «-

« the book, of which number was Ben. Jonfon [2"]. This, with the manner of his "J^"^^'
* death, gave occafion to one of his friends to write the following lines, which I have feen o™>n. v i. 1.

4 under his pifture :
cul> &•

4 A man's beft fortune or his worft 's a wife,

' Yet I who knew nor marriage nor ftrife,

• Liv'd by a good, by a bad one loft my life.

* After the return from his travels, the Vifcount Rochefter embraced him with fo entire a
* friendship, that exercifing by his Majefty's efpecial favour the office of Secretary provi-
* fionally, he not only communicated to Sir Thomas the fecrets, but many times gave to

' him the packets and letters unopened, before they had been perufcd by the King him-
' felf ; which, as it prevailed too much upon his early years, fo as to make him in the

opinion of fome thought high and ambitious ; yet he was fo far from violating his

' truft and confidence, that he remains now one example among others thai have fuffered

* in their perfons or their fortunes, for a freedom of advice, which none but fincere friends

* will give, and many are fuch ill friends to themfclves as not to receive (p).' All the (t) Wi -

pieces written by him have been lately collected and printed together, under the title of

The IVorks of Sir Thomas Overbury : in profe and verfe. Lond. 1753, 8vo. Being never

married, he left no iffue ; fo that, after the death of his father, the family eftate at Burton

on the Hill in GlouceflerfliiT; came to our author's younger brother, who, at the time of

Sir Thomas's unfortunate exit, happened to be in France (q). This gentleman's fon, W See remark

Sir Thomas Overbury, wrote fome pieces, the titles of which may be feen below [£/]. After

a competency

fordfhire, not to ftir above three miles from them ; and in For face, what ignorance, what pride is fled !

1 62+, about four months before hisdeath, granted him a And ,euers and humanity in the Head !

free pardon. Upon the (lop that was put to the trial _ , _ , „ . .
•

of Sir Thomas Monfon, on account of Lord Coke's RePent thee not of thX fa,r P^dent,

dropping fome fufnicious words about the murder of Could make fuch men and fuch a place repent;

Prince Henry, which he had difcovered in the Earl of Nor may any fear r0 i fe of their degree,
Somerfet's papers, a'l further proceeding on Overbu- . . , , . . . ,, , , , , , -

,

ry's murder were dropped, fo that the Earl of Nor- ' Wh° ln fuch ambl"°n can but folIow thee C3°3- &!,??„ "a-
thampton entirely efcaped all examination and trial ... , ,

j „ . fon's Worki,

for it. Mr Howell tells us, that Mrs Turner was the
The

,

fe are rouSn !

i
nes I 'keJnoft of Een s

!

the folI°"' lnS> Vol. VI. edit,

inventor of yellow ftarch, and that (he- was hanged in a on the fame occaflon b/ °wen -
are eTer/ waX Po!lte>

17f>
ia 7 wI»>

eo'oweb lawnrufF of thatcolourat Tyburn. ' And with TT ,,....., "'

her I believe, fays he, that yellow ftarch, which fo
Uxorem culto defcnb.s carmine talem,

much disfigured our nation, and rendered them fo ridi- Qualem oratorem Tullius ore potens

:

culous and fantaftic, will receive it's funeral.' The fame Qualem defcribis, quamvis tibi nuberet uxor,
author informs us, that ' William Lord Pembroke did a _ ,. ,. _ .,,

moil noble aft like himfelf, for the King having given
Squalls tab non foret ilia yiro.

him all SirGervis Ellis's eflate, which came to above rrrn _, . , _ ,. , , , , , . _. .

1000 /. a year, he freely bellowed it upon the widow W ThJ t,tl" °f™h ' ch mV hc /"»
f</<™-] .

Th
.

efe

• Howell's Let- j h»r children * ' are (i) A true and perfect account of the examination,

%l' ,TV*. Pi B>* 7°t»f°» ™rate commendatory -verfe, to his
'ria/

>
"ndemnation, and execution of Joan Perry, and

mi %t Wife] As theft verfes exhibit one part^ and that the
*»" ***&* f°f

,he &/?"' mwd" °/„f'
1,a™ H»-

\.m »X„ „r „ , .i,„ ', ,t.„A.. .„„ n,,n -.,r„ . -. nfon, -written by way of letter to T no. Shirley D. M.
belt too, or our author s character, we inall liitert it . J , y ', * ~. . . c \ n

as folio s
ln London, 1676, 410. This is one of the molt

''
remarkable incidents in ftory. Harrifon was not really

murdered, but conveyed away alive by a gang of Mo-
To Sir Thomas Overbury. hocks and carried to Turkey, where coming into the

hands of a phyfician he acquired fome (kill in that fa-

So Phcebus make me worthy of his bays, "'^ '
a"d at

.

lenSth
>
afte

!"
man

)'^% abfence
-
found

. , , , , _ , , .. means of getting away and returned home, to the great
As but to fpeak thee Overbury s praife :

aftonilhment of every body, fince the fufferers for his

So where thou liv'ft, thou mak'ft life underftood I fuppofed death had actually confefled the murder. (2)

Where what makes others great doth keep thee goad • Queries propofed to tbeferious confederation of thofe, ivbo

T ri.;~!. .k„ r . ».l» . .i 1) impofe upon others in things of di-vino-aud Supernatural
1 think the fate th court thy coming crav d, tJ

, • , .- - & \ A ^ /•' ° re-vetatton
t
and projecute any upon the account of rets-

That the wit there and manners might be fav'd. &ion . w,^ a foflrs f their candid and Cbrifiian refolu-

lion
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(r) Ath. Oxen.
Vol. I. col. 38c

390.

OVERBURY. OUGHTRED.
a competency of grammar learning, he completed his education by travelling abroad.

Returning home, he became a favourer of the Proteftant Diffenters. He was a Juftice of
Peace for the county of Gloucefter, and enjoyed this eftate 'cill the year 1680; when,
felling it to Alexander Popham, Efq ; he rtfided on another eftate he had in the fame
county, at Adminton in the parilh of Queinton ; but died there February 18th, the fame
ysar, and was interred in the church of Queinton (r).

tion thereof. Printed in 1677. In anfwer to which Upon this Sir Thomas wrote a reply entituled Ratioci-

there came out the fame year Ataxia; Obftaculum ; an nium Vemaculum, or a reply to Ataxia Obftaculum

;

anfwer to certain queries intituled, Queries "propofed, being a pretended anfwer to certain queries difperfed in

&c. by George Vernon Re&or of Bourton on the water, fame farts in Gloucefterfhire. P

1646,

{b) From the

Tegifterof that

college.

OUGHTRED [William], one of the ableft Mathematicians of his time, was

r» inspire born about the year 1573 («), at Eton in the county of Bucks; and being bred a fcholar

°hcre

S

is wro"""
upon the foundation of that fchool, was elected thence, in 1592, about the age of nine-

«nno statis 73, teen, to King's- college in Cambridge •, where, after the regular time of probation, he was
admitted perpetual Fellow of the Society (b). He did not neglect the opportunity which
this education gave him, of improving himfelf both in Claffical Learning and Philofophy ;

but his genius leading him particularly to the Mathematics, he applied himfelf chiefly to

that ftudy, and beginning at the fountain-head, he read all the ancient authors in the fcience,

as Euclid, Archimedes, Apollonius Pergaeus, Diophantus, and the reft ; in perufing

whofe works, he did not content himfelf with barely learning their propofitions, but was
diligent in looking into the fagacity of their invention, and careful to comprehend the

peculiar force and elegance of their demonftrations. Thefe refearches leading him to

enquire into the particular means and affiftances, by the help of which thofe ancient wor-
thies firft found out, and afterwards enlarged and adorned the fcience ; he proceeded in

their fteps, and foon enriched it with fome farther improvements of his own [d]. Be-
fore the ftatutable time for his taking a degree, he invented an eafy method of geometrical

dialling, which, though he did not publifh 'till the year 1647, yet it was received with fo

much efteem, that Mr (afterwards Sir Chriftopher) Wren, then a Gentleman- Commoner
of Wadham-college in Oxford, immediately tranflated it from the Englifh into Latin [fi].

In 1599, Mr Oughtred commenced Matter of Arts, having proceeded regularly to take

his Bachelor's degree three years before. In 1600, he projected an horizontal inftrument

for delineating dials upon any kind of plane, and for working moft queftions which could

be performed by the globe: it was contrived purely for his own private ufe, and, though
not executed without uncommon pains and fubtlety, under fome particular disadvantages

owing to his fituation in the college, yet it was fo lightly efteemed by himfelf, that thirty

years afterwards he gave it to be publifhcd for the advantage of one of his fcholars [C].

However,

[y/] He enriched it withfeme farther improvements of
his own."] The improvements here underftood are

thofe which he made with refpedl to the. fcience, as

diftinft from the art. Thefe are taken notice of by

himfelf in the preface to the Clavis, where he gives an

account of the method he took in the inveitigation of

his new theorems. We (hall give the palfage from the

third edition of that tratfl in Latin, becaufe being

wrote in a very elegant ftyle, it furnilhes an undeniable

evidence of his claflical accomplifhments aiferted in

the text.

' Mihi quidem,inillis [veteribus] legendisverfanti, &
' demonftrationes ingeniofiflimas ex incogitatis & inex-
* peflatis fed divino quodam artificio conquifitis prin-

' cipiis adeo afFabre concinnatas, animadvertenti admi-
* rantique ftupor incidit, unde tanta exifceret imagina-
' tionis vis, qua; tam immenfam confequentiarum mo-
' lem fuftinere poffet, facereque ut toties, tam longe
' diflitas animo limul obferventur, & quafi ultro in ar-

' gumenti unius ftrufturam coeant atque confidant.'

' Quapropter ut ipfas res clarius intuerer, propofi-
* tioncs Sc demonftrationes verborum integumentis
' exutas, brevibus tantum fymbolis ac notis, oculis

' etiam ipfis uno obtutu perfpiciendas defignavi. Turn
' theorematum affecliones varias in asqualitate, propor-
' tione, nffinitate, atque dependentia, conferendo, nova
1 elicere tentavi. Denique qua;ftiones confimiles pro-
' blematice fingendo, eafque quafi jam confeflas via

' analytica in fua principia refolvendo, rationes ac
4 media, quibus conftruantur, invelligavi.'

[5] An eafy way of Geometrical Dialling

•which Sir Chriftopher Wren tranflated into Latin
]

This treatife was added to the fecond edition of his

Key, with this title, A moft eafy way for the delinea-

tion of plane Sundials, only by geometry without any
trigonometrical calculation, whereby the meridian fub-

flylar and jiyle, are not onlyfound out, but alfo inferibed

in every kind ofplane in their jufl places. All plainly

demonftrated ; invented by the author between the z id

and z^d years of his age. In the third edition of the
Clavis, at the end of which this tradt appears in Latin,

he fays of it : Partem autem illam quo geomerricam
horologiorum fciotericorum rationem tradit, ex Angli-

co Idiomate in latinum vertit Dn Chriftophorus Wren,
Collegij Wadhamenfis Commenfalis Generofus, &c. (1).

[C] In 1 600 he projecled an horizontal inftrument

and gave it to be publijhed for the advantage of
one of his fcholars ] This inftrument was publifhed,

together with his circles of proportion at London, 1633,
in ^.to. by William Fofter, who had been tauo-ht th'e

Mathematics by Mr Oughtred, but was-ihen himfelf a
teacher of thofe fciences (2). It is dedicated to Sir

Kenelme Digby, to whom Mr Fof.er writes thus.

' Being in the time of the long vacation. 1630, in the
' country of the reverend and my moft worthy friend
' Mr William Oughtred (to whofe inftruflions I owe
' both my initiation and whole progrefs in thefe
' fciences) I, upon occafion of fpeech, to'd him of a
1 ruler of numbers fines and tangents which one had
' befpoken to be made (fuch as is ufually called
' Mr Guniers ruler) fix feet long, to be tifed \vi:h a
* pair of beam compafles : He anfwered that was a
' poor invention, and the performance very troublcfome.

' But, faid he, feeing you are taken with fuch mecha-
' nical wayes of inftruments, 1 will fhew you what I
6 have had by mee tbefemany yeares; andfrft he bro ight

' to me two rulers of that fort, to be ufed by applying
* one to the other, without any com partes : And
' after that he (hewed me thofe lines call into a circle

' or ring with another moveable circle upon it I

' feeing the great expediteneffe of both thefe ways, but
' efpecially of the latter, wherein it far excelleth any
' other inftrument, which hath been known, told him,

I .wondered that he could fo many yeares conceal fuch
' ufefull inventions not only from the world, but from
' myfelf, to whom in other parts and myfteries of arc

' he had been fo liberall. He anfwered, that the true

' way of art is not by inftruments, but by demonftrations ;

' and

{•>) See more of

this in the articls

of Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren.

(a) This appears

frnm the fol-

lowing note at

the bjttom of

the Boole.

Thofe that defire

fsrther inft.-uc-

tion in the ufe of

thefe inflru-

ments, or other

pins of the Mi-
i hematics, may
repair to W.
Fo Iter, at the

UeJ Boll over

againft .+t Cle-

ment's Chorch-
Yarl, w-thouc

Tempe-Bar.-
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However, when the invention, he found, was claimed by another perfon, he did not neglect.

to repel that injury [D]. It was hot the art, fo much as the fcience, of the Mathematics,
that chiefly engaged his attention , and, in eager purfuit of this, he continued during his

ftay at the college, where he refided about twelve years 5 and in that time, as well by his

example as by his inftructions, gave a turn in the univerfity to thofe enquiries. About
the year 1603, he was prefented to the rectory of Aldbury near Guildford in Surry, and
receiving Prieft's Orders from Dr Bylfon (c), then Biftiop of the diocefe, he left the col-

lege, and fettled upon his living, where he was not wanting in a faithful difcharge of all

the duties of his office. But this retirement favouring his ftudious difpofition, he could

not forbear indulging his genius, though it proved a great detriment to his fortune and

family [£], fpending the greateft part of his time with the darling object of his life, in what
he

32-79

(r) See hiB Apo-
Icigetica] Epiftle

fubjoined to hia

Circles of Pro-

portion. Load*

1633, 4M.

• Our author

here mifrerriem-

bercd the cir-

cornftante of ihi
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who was not
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Gwflram Piofef

foiflu'p 'till the
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Lives of the

Creflum Hrol'ef
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1 and that it is a prepojlerous courfe of vulgar teachers to '

' begin 'with inftrumenti, and not 'with the feiences i
'

' and fo in/lead of artijii to make their fcholars only '

' doers of tricks, and as it 'were jugglers, to the defpite '

' of art, loffe of precious time, and betraying of 'willing '

* and indujtrious •wits upon ignorance and idlenefs. That *

* the ufe of inftruments is indeed excellent, if a man be '

' an artift ; but contemptible being fet and oppofed to art. '

' And lajlly, that he meant to commend to me the Jkill of '

' injlruments, but firfi he •would have me •well inJirucJed '

' in the feiences. He alfo (hewed me many notes and '

' rules for the ufe of thofe circle.1 , and of his Horizontal '

' injlrument (which he had projected about 30 years '

« before) the moft part written in Latin. All which I '

* obtained of him leave to tranflate into Englilh, and '

* make publick, for the ufe and benefit of fuch as were '

' ftudious and lovers of thefe excellent feiences.' '

[D] He did not neglecl to repel the injury ] To <

fome editions of the book mentioned in the former

note, there is fubjoined. To the Englifh gentry and all '

other Jludious of the mathematics, •whichJhall be readers '

hereof ; the jujl apology of William Oughtred againji '

theJlanderous infimulations of Richard Delamain, in a '

pamphlet called Grammelogia ; or, the Mathematical '

Ring ; or Mirifica Lcgarithmorum Proje&io Circularis. '

In this epiftle, with regard to the Horizontal injlrument,

our author tells us, thai long ago, when he was a

a young ftudent of the Mathematical fcience?, he tried

many ways and devices to fit himfelf with fome good

dial or inftxumerit portable for his pocket, to find the

hour, and try other conclufions by ; and accordingly

framed for that purpofe both quadrants and rings, and

cylinders, and many other compofures j yet not to his

full content and fatisfaflion ; for either they performed

but little, or elfe were patched up with a diverfity of

lines by an unnatural and forced contexture. And at

lait, confidering that all manner of queftions concern-

ing the firft motions were performed moft properly by
the globe itfelf, rectified to the prefent elevation by the

help of a moveable azimuth ; he projected the globe

upon the plan of the horizon, and applied to it at the

center, which was therein the zenith, an index with

projected degrees for the moveable azimuth ; in which

projection he firft found what he had before with much
ftudy and pains in vain fought for. And becaufe he

feldom went to London, where he might have the help

of large compaffes and other inftruments for drawing

the arches of very big circles, he was forced to betake

himfelf to fuch fhift as art would afford him, and in-

vented many theorems, problems, and practices (fuch

as no man before that ever he could find had delivered)

for the finding out of the interferons, and all and

every points of all thofe circles, by which he might

draw the fame, and divide them being drawn. ' About
' 30 years fince (fays he) I prefented one of them
' drawn with my cwn hand, to the truly Reverend
' Ptelate Dr Eylfon, Bifhop of Winchefter, by whom
• I was made Prcfbyter. About five and twenty years

• ago I beftowed one upon a noble Ladie, the wife of a
• worthy and learned Knight, then abiding near the

' place where I live, but fince dwelling in VVorcefter-

' (hire; which lady with ingenioufneffe and folertie

' more than feminine, took delight in the fpeculation

and ufe of the g'obe. And for her I writ many
notes upon my inftrument, the very fame almoft word

for word, which many years after I fent in a letter to

Elias Allen, and are they which Delamain acknow-

ledged to have feen, but flighteth In the

fpting, 1618, I being in London went to fee my
honoured friend Malter Henry Briggs at Grefham
College ; who then brought me acquainted with

Mailer Gunter, lately choi'en aftronomy reader there *,

and was at that time in Dr Brooks his chamber ; with
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whom falling into fpeech about his quadrant, I
fhewed him my horizontal injlrument. He viewed
it very heedfully, and queftioned about the proje&ure
and ufe thereof, often faying thefe words, it is a very,

good one. And not long after he delivered to Matter
Briggs, to be fent to me, mine owninftrument printed

off from one cut in braffe, which afterwards I under-

ftood he prefented to the right honorable the Earl of
Bridgewater. And in bis booke of the feftor printed

fix years after, among other projections fetteth down
this ; herein ingenuous that he did not challenge it

to himfelf (as ourchallenger doth), but not ingenuoufly

enough acknowledging from whom he had it. But
fuch is the providence of God, I kept that very letter

from Mailer Briggs, wherein he fent me that print

from Mafter Gunter, dated from Grefham College

June 2, 1618, and the poftfeript June 4, and which
came to my hands June 10. In which letter are

thefe words ; Majler Gunter doth here fend you the

print of a horizontal diall of his drawing after your

injlrument. This very letter hath been left by me in

the haods of Elias Allen, above thefe two years, to

be feen of any one that would require it

About two years after I had fhewed that my inftru-

ment to Mafter Gunter, I beftowed the very fame in-

dividual one upon a young gentleman now a Baron,

my very honorable and moft entire friend, a man full

of vertue, full of learning, full of all goodneffe and
true nobility, whofe only defect and fault is an un-

quenchable thirft after knowledge and good litera-

ture, who hath yet the very fame in his cuftody, and
is at this prefent in London ; whofe honorable word
and teftimony will confiime, that he himfelf fo many

:

years ago knew the ufes of that inftrument, and yet

our challenger never unvayled it to him, nor doth
: prefcribe for fo long time. In Michaelmas term
' 1627, I came to London, and Elias Allen hav-
' ing been fworne his Majeftie's fervanr, had a pur-
' pofe to prefent his Majeftie with fome New yeares
:

gift, and requefted me to devife fome pretty inftru-

' nient for him. I anfwered, that I have heard his
' Majefly delighted, much in the great concave diall at

' White-hall : and what fitter inftrument could hee
' have than my horizontal), which was the very fame
' reprefented in flat ? And that I would upon the
' backefide fet the theories of the fun and moon, and
' fo by help of both fides eclipfes might be calculated

' with great facility. He liked it well. The horizon-
' tal fide was begunne by my direction. I was not
* long at home, but Mafter Allen being at a ftand in

' his worke fent to me for helpe ; I writ him a large

' letter two fheets of paper long ; wherein I taught
' him the ufes of the inftrument, efpeciaUy the hori-

' zontall, and afterward the fabric or delineation of
' it, and how to find the femidiameters and centers of
' the feverall circles both great and leffer, and the way
' to divide them : which letter Mafter Allen yet
' keepeth, and is the fame I fpake of before, and
' which Delamain confeffeth hefaw.'

[E] Even to the detriment of hisfortune and'family .J

In the latter part of his life, our author grew very fen-

fible of this difadvantage, as appears by his anfwer tp

the following letter, directed

To his worthy and much refpetted friend Mr William

Oughtred.

S I R,
* Though I am a ftranger to your perfon, yet I am

well acquainted with the fame of your lingular (kill in

the mathematicks, and hereupon have fo farr prefumed,

as to entreat your affiliance for the geometrical folution

of the inclofed diagram, yhicb to you, rjiat have at-

36 P taiced
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(i) ibid. he called the more than Elyzian Fields of the mathematic fciences (d) ; wherein he be-

came fo eminent, that his houfe, we are told, was continually rilled with young gentlemen
who came thither for his inftruclions [F]. Lord Neper, in 1614, publifhing at Edin-

burgh

tained the perfe&ion of the analytical! art, perhaps will

not appear difficult. But whether all that may be per-

formed by algebraicall equations, may likewife be

wrought geometrically, according to a linearye opera-

tion, I am not able to refolve, and therefore intreat to

be inftrudted from you, the prefent proportion will

happely conduce to that fo much defired and long

fought for problem, for the finding of two mean pro-

portionalls between two extreames given, which having

hitherto exercifed the witte and endeavours of the moll

famous geometricians, I prefume would not prove un-

worthy your paines, who by the general fuffrages of

all men, are defervedly reported the ableil mathemati-

cian that our age knows. Sir, I have beene beholding

to Mr Elias Allen for the conveyance of this letter ;

and if you will vouchfafe me the favour at your belt

leifure to return me two or three lines in anfwere, and
caufe it to be left at Mr Allen's for me, I will reft very

thankfull for the courtefye and ever remaine

Yours to be commanded in what I am able

London, this prefent

20 of June, 1642,
Will. Price.'

To this letter Mr Oughtred fent tbe following anfwer.

June 26, 1642,
S I R,

' It is true that I have bellowed fuch vacant time as

I could gainefrom the ftudy of divinitie, which is my
calling, upon human knowledges j and amongft other,

the mathematics ; wherein the little Ikill I have at-

tained being compared with others of my profelfion,

who for the moft part) contenting themfelves only
' with their own way, refufe to tread thefe falebrous

and oneafy pathes, maye peradventure feme the more.
But now being in years and mindfull of mine end,

' and having payed dearly for my former delights both
' in my health and (late, befides the prejudice of
' fuch who not confidering what incelTant labour may
* produce, recon foe much wanting unto me in my
' proper calling, as they think I have acquired in

' other fciences : by which opinion not of the vulgar
' only I have fufFered both difrefpedt and alfo hinde-
' ranee in fome fmall preferments I have aimed at. I
' have therefore now learned to fpare my felf, and am
.* not willing to defcend againe in arenam, and to

' ferve fuch ungratefull mufes. Yet, Sir, at your re-

,* queft, I have perufed your problem, the effe£t where-
' of is this :' Datis, &c.

Mr Oughtred's complaint is juftified by the following

extract of a letter written to him figned W. Robinfon.
' And I protell unto you fincerely,. wear I

' able as fome, at whole hands you have merited ex-
' ceedingly, (or to fpeak more abfolutely) as able as

* willing, I would as freely give you 500 /. per Ann. as

* 500 fence . And I cannot but be aftonifhed at this

our age, wherein pelf and drofs is made their fummum
' benum, and the bell parte ofman, while the true orna-
' ments thereof, fcience and knowledge, are fo flighted.

' I would, I fay, it wearein my power as efficacioufly as

' it is in my will, and there fhould not pafle many days
' ere it weare donne. I make no queftion but my
' Lord Marfliiall (3) is very noble, and intended really

' to you s but methinkes there was fome negleft that
' fo poor a favour had fo bad fuccefle. Had I intereft

* about London (for I fee, and indeed it is moil con-
* venient you (hould not be far from thence) I would
* do my bell,' which I will do notwithftandinge, though
* I can promifle nothing but my good will, which (hall

' not be wanting to the utmoft.'

f_F) His houfe nvas filed ivitb fuch as came for his

inftruclions ] Among others we have the names of
Sir William Backhoufe, Mr Stokes, Dr William Lloyd,

(4) Dav. Lloyd's Mr Arthur Haughton (4). This lall publifhed in 1660
Memoirs, [•• an edition of the circles of proportion and the horizontal

•
c it, 1 . ;„jjrsimmti jgfo jjgfij ;tme„ted, and the ufes of both writ-

ten in Latin by W. Oughtred, Etonenf. Tran/lated

into Englifh, and fet forth for the public benefit by

W, F. [William Foller] and now, by the author's con-

fevt, rcvifed, corrected, andfreedfrom all miflakes in the

(3) The Earl of

Arundel,

former edition, and alfo much amplified and explained

by, A. H. Gentleman: Oxford 1660, 8vo. Befides

home pupils, our author's name and freedom to com-
municate brought him applications from other parts.

To this purpofe we have the following letter from the

celebrated Mr John Hales of Eton, addrefled to his

very good friend Mr William Owtred, at his houfe in.

Aldbury.

« Good Mr Owtred.
* Since your being with us at Eton, I was but one
three days abfent, and then only fell out the oppor-
tunity of anfwering your letters, eruditas, bone Deus !

& perhumanas ; which by being at Oxford, I unfortu-

nately mitt. Now verilie, Sir, I mull needs confefle,

that fuch kindnefs, and fo beneficiall upon fo fmall

acquaintance, I never receaved at the hands of any
man, as I have at yours. Either your facility was
great or your pains very much, who could in fo fliort

a fpace difcharge yourfelf of fo many queries. But
howfoever I efteem your courtefye above all the reft.

Amongft all the folutions which you fent me, none
there was, which gave mee not full and fufficient fatis-

faction, (and fo I perfuade my felf would have given
to one of deeper (kill than my felf) one only ex-
cepted, and that is concerning the projeftures of an
oblique circle. I mill confeife, I cannot well put
by your demonftration, neither indeede, to fpeake

plainly, do I throughly conceive of it, by reafon, I

doubt not, of my being unexperienced in thefe

iludies. For if I well conceive the nature of projection,
which I take to be nothing elfe, but the reprefenta-

tion of fome fhape and figure in piano accordingly as

it appears to the eye, I do not fee how your conclu-

fion can be good, except it be granted, that there is

no means to exprefs an oblique circle according as it

appears to the eye, which is againft your own ex-

perience. For even in the univerfal aftrolabe, there

is one only circle fully and circularly projefled into a

firait line, all the reft are either ellipfes, or elfe figures

drawing near unto the nature of ellipfes, compoled of

arches of circles, which I think indeed to be ellipfes.

For if fo be every -meridian in the univerfal! planif-

phere be to bee projected as a circle, then why are

they not indeede all circles ; fince that the aftrclabe is

nothing elfe, but the projection of all the reft of the

meridians in the plaine of one? If I take upon me
to difpute with you, it is but only to learne, and
learne I cannot of you, except I betraye my ignorance

unto you : and allure yourfelfe I will moft.lhamefully

confefs it unto you, that I may receave information

from you. But I would not wilh you to trouble

yourfelf about this bufinefs, for I am now upon going

to Oxford, not to return to ftaie, till about twelve or

fourteen daies before Chriftmas, about which tyme I

underftand by your father you are purpofed to be

here. For that private matter about which you
wrote, I confefs I muft have thought more upon it,

than ever I did in my life, but what the reafons are

why I remaine irrefolute, I will throughly acquaint

youwhenl can fpeake with you. You (hall receave by

your manne your little Compendium of Triangles, by
which I mull confeife, I have found my felle much
eafed. And now what is it that I can return you for

all thefe exceeding curtefies ? But I dont love to com-
pliment; and if I miftake you not, you do not

expe& it. I praie let me bee remembred tho' un-

knowne to Mrs Owcrede ; and fo commending my
love unto you, I commit you to God.

Your true, plaioe

and loving friend

From Eton College this

7th of Oflober, 1616.
Jo. Hales.'

A fcholar of Mr Hales's genius and modefty, does

more than recompenfe the trouble of informing him.

Jn fuch a cafe it may be truly faid, that it is more

pleafant to give than to receive. His miftake lay in mif-

apprehending the nature of projection, wherein the

circles on the fphere are not drawn fo as they appear

w
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burgh his MWlfici Logarithmorum Canbnis Defcriplio, ejufque ufus in ulraque Trigonometria,
&c. it prefentJy fell into the hands of Mr Briggs, then Geometry-Reader of Grefham-

college

to the eye, but as they appear upon a plain, interfering

at right angles the vifual rays, in proceeding ftom the

eye to the circumference of the circle on the globe,

the eye being placed at the end of the diameter. But

Mr Oughtred was not always fo happy ; on the contrary,

he was fometimes made to feel the greatnefs of his

fame by the heavinefs of the tax laid upon it, as will

appear by the following letter.

' To the worlhipfull my very lovinge friende Mr
Qwtreade.

' Worthy Sir,

' If yow be at leafure from your harveft affaires, I

' would once moore defier your helpe in trying the

' conclufion of the quadrature of the circle. By deepe
' confederation of the 4th chapter of Ezechiel, I doe
' finde a manifeft figure of declaring of the quadrate

' thereof, with all the circumftances. The prophet is

willed to take a tile, or (as the word in {he Hebrew
' beareth) album, a wight table, abacum, or paper ; and
' to Wright thereon the name of the city Hierufalem,
' which fignifieth the doctrine or vifion of Concorde :

* and it fitteih to the purpofe of a circle made to ac-

' corde with a right line, betweene whom ther hath
' alwaies been unreconci'eable warr. The name Hie-
' rufalem ttViL'~\~\' Containeth accordfnge to the com-
* mon wrigliting 1146; but I finde alfo a fecrett

' wrigliting thereof in this manner I i|C=<itn")S) that is

' 80 moore added, and maketh the .whole number
* I2z6. And the wordes which follow, dabis fuper
' earn obfidionem, icdificabis turrim, fuiides aggerem,
' dabis exercitus, pones arietesin circuitu, written in the

' Hebrew, and the whole number of conlbnants and
' vowels put together of thefe words maketh the fame
* number of 1226. And according to the common
* fenfe of thefe wordes it fignifiethe manifeftly, a ftudy

* of attaining the knowledge of the fecrett thereof. He
« is bidden firft to fleepe upon his left fide 390 dayes,

' and to beare the iniquity of Ifrael ; which fignifieth

' the fuppofing of the quadrature to be triple of that

' number, which is a figure of the iniquity of Ifrael,

' as that number is unequall to the circle. Then he is

' willed to fleep on his right fide fourty dayes, and to

* beare the iniquity of Juda. The wordes quadraginta
' dies in the Hebrew (detracting the number of the

' vowels from confonants) make 2479, which is the

* diameter given by the firft operation, and is notwith-
* Handing uncquail, though leffe fo than the former.
' He is aKo bidden to take an yron grate to putt be-

' tweene him and the citty, that is the fquare of fevens
1 made in the manner of a grate, as a mefolabium be-

* tween the circle which is belieged, and the right

' line which is brought into it. Then he is corn-

' manded to go about the fiege, and not to ftirr to the

' examining of the fraction, before he hath perfected and
' gore over the 390 partes. Alfo he is willed to take

' certaine puis, and to make a breade of them for the
' number of the dayes 390. By which is meant the
' compofition of all thofe wordes together into one
' fentens, which fignify in the Hebrew, the drawing of
* a line of fyphers ; and thenumberof the line isexpref-

' fed by the weight of the water, which he is to drink,
' that is one 6 part of an hin which is 1 2, the hin eontain-
' ing 72. Afterwards he is willed to cutt the hdyie of
' his head and bearde : the two wordes containe the
' beginning of the fraction of 653, after the 6 place
* 3L!4 1 59 z L653- He is alfo to divide them into

' three equall parts, and to call all of them away, fave
' only a little part, and that is one unitt, and yet of
' that to call: away fcmewhat. That little refidew,
' wich mad Hand in the 7 place, is fignified by an in-

20
' ward reading to be — , for the unities are fuppofed to

' be 30 a peece. So that in the 7 place, it fecmeth
' the flay fhould be of fractions to come to an ende,
* that the whole proportion of this diameter 390 to the

' circle 1226, fhould be 31 141592 — , whichcutteth
30

' between?, in the feventh place. Nowtherea-

' fo.r which moveth me to rioape for fomewhatr out of

: this place is, that it is evident, that the way of Ar-
chimedes and Ceulin can never poffibly come to an
ende in the operation to make a certaine flay. For
their ground being the multiplication of an infcript

figure, by his polygones to come to the nature of a
circle, it can never be effected. For the laft polygon
figure which can be imagined, muft be compounded
of right lines which part two angles. Therefore
thofe lines may be again divided into leffer without

1 end, according to the rules of philofophy : therefore

they muft always end between plus and minus. More-
over, fuppofe the trew proportion of the circle weare
propounded by God, it muft of neceffity be either

leffe than Ceulin's, or equal, or moore. If it be
leffe or equall it can't be [the trew one] becaufe thefe
proportions are defective from the periphery, as
may be proved demonftratively. Againe, if it ex-
ceed an unittie, it cannot be [the trew proportion]
by the fame demonftration. Therefore of neceffity

it muft exceede Ceulin's, wherfoever it fhould chance
to fall, and yet not an unite. Therefore this is my
defter, that you would take fo much paynes for me,
as to trye, whether by Algebra it be poffible to over-
throwe this fuppofition of the perfect proportion

abovenamed. For whereas Ceulin hath 2
mlnus

;a
6 plus

the feven place, the unite being fuppofed to be a
denary, this divifion of the unite into thirty, cutteth

a middle betweene 18 which is as 6 and 21 which is

as 7. And whereas mention was made of a mefola-
bium in the fquare of feavens, I find this life thereof,

that the fquare of feavens containing (_6 latera 175
a part, and in all in the 49 places 122; ; ther is but

one unite differens from the circle 1226, which is

reconciled ,by adding of 20 days to every one of the

16 fides of the fquar, being fuppofed to confift of
yeares; which fraction making 320 dayes, is in groffe

taken for a year. So that altho every fide, confiding

of 175 yeares and 20 dayes, Be . heterogeneall in

things from the femidiameter of 390 yeares, it is ho-
mogeneall in number. And I finde that the life of
Abraham, which was 175 whole* yeares, contayned
20 dayes over, as I can demonftrate by a fecrett

readinge. So that this formall reconciliation not
reall, of the fquare of feavens unto the circle of 1 226,
is made by adding of a 20 to the making of a juft

proportion to become thereby a figure of the quadra-

ture of 390 to 1226, by adding the fraction of 20 in

the 7 place. But to leave all queftions which may
arife about the premiffes, I only defire you would try,

if by Algebra you may difprove this determinate

fraction of — in the feventh place, for the juft pro-

portion of the diameter 390 unto 1 226. For Ceulin's

operation doth not infringe it, for all his fubalterne

fractions added to the 6 place in the fcale, doth not

2C*
amount to another unite, that it fhould exceede—

'

30
and his operation onely proceedeth by proportion,

that as 390 L2479 maketh the proportion3 l_'4 I 59z >

f°39°L3479 21 maketh the proportion 3 L.14159265,
and fo proceedeth by the way of proportion conti-

' nually to come to a leffer fraction.

' I entreat you moft earneftly, that fo foone as your
; leifure will ferve, you will take pain herein, and
: firnd me the operation, which you make. For al-
1 though it feemeth to me, that ther being no mefola-
' bium known, which may be as a logicall medium to
1 prove or difprove this propofition, faving only the
' method of Ceulin which cannot do it ; yet I defire
1 to be fatisfied by your experiens, not by my owne
' gueffe. And fo wifhing you all happines, I reft

Your moft loving friend

Wm. Alabafter.'

Goldfmithes Alley in

Red-Croffe-Street the

Z7th of Auguft, 1633.

Among all the rare myfteries of the Jewifh Cabala,

I do not remember that any adept therein had fmelt

out this of fquaring the circle before Mr Alabafter.

This letter is certainly a curiofity, viewed either in the

light
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college in London ; and that gentleman forming a dtfign to perfect his Lordfhip's plan,

confulted Mr Oughtred upon it (<?), who probably wrote his treatife of Trigonometry

about this time [G] 5 and, in profecuting the fame fubjeft, he invented, not many years

after, an inftrument, which he called the Circles of Proportion. This was publifhcd at

the fame time and upon the fame occafion with the horizontal above-mentioned. All fuch.

queftions in Arithmetic, Geometry, Aftronomy, and Navigation, as depended upon

fimple and compound proportion, might be wrought by it; and it was the firft fliding-

rule

light. of a cabaliftical or mathematical produ£h'on.

The unfathomable depth of the firft being equally

amazing, with the nnmeafurable flvallownefs of the

latter. Nothing indeed but ocular demonftration

could make it credible, that any one mould know Van
Ceulin's number 3H415926;, &c. and be acquainted

with the operation or manner of it's production, and

acknowledge that it continually comes to a leffer frac-

tion, fhould yet be fo totally loft in the profundities

of cabaliftic fcience, as not fee that it did infringe

his pretended demonftration, fince the decimal fraction

L1415926C3, &c. iu infinit. mull needs be leffer than

L141592 —, or L14159Z6666 in infinit. and confe-

quently 3 L141592 — , mull needs exceed the true or
3°

exact proportion of the diameter to the circumference

:

Accordingly we do not find that Mr Oughtred thought

this addrefs worthy his notice, notwithftanding he

efteemed the fubject of the quadrature not unworthy of

further enquiries. As appears by his anfvver to the

following letter inferibed thus.

* To the Reverend and much honoured friend Mr
Oughtred.

S I R,
' By the fmall yet favourable converfation you have

* been pleafed fometymes heretofore to bellow upon
* mee, I am encouraged to requeft as much more thereof

* as your other occafions and ftudyes of greater moment
may (att leaft miffively if not perfonally) permitt

;

* and for an entrance into fuch intercourfe, I make
* my felf an object to your further courtefye, intreat-

* ing that your exchange of a paper may returne mee a
* relation of the moll material ufes, whereunto an ex-
* ait. quadrature of a circle is appliable, therewithal to

* refrelh my late hard ftudy and labour to attayne an
' ability to expofe before the authoritie of your judg-
* ment an infallible demonftration thereof, when with
' convenience and privacy your defirable prefence
* fhall comfort and honour

Your friend in affured affection

London Octob.

26, 1645.

and fubmiflive

Reverend fervant,

Robert Keylway. 1

To this Mr Oughtrai wrote-the following anfwer.

Worthy Sir,

• There was indeed left at my houfe a letter divers

days after the date thereof, but I neither knew by

whom it Was brought, neither was there any direc-

' tion, whither I fhould returne my anfwere. Befides

I have had fhewd unto me divers overtures of fuch as

have attempted that myftery of art, that have in

trial failed. And we know that Orontius, and Jofeph

Scaliger, and Longomontanus, great mailers in that

fcience, have rather made demonftration of their he-

roical endeavour, than of the conquell they propofed.

And to fay the truth, I have held the difquifition is

infeafible, becaufe altho' no doubt there may be a

righte line equal to a circulare, yet they being hete-

rogeneous, ther cannot in art be any due companion
betweene them j for comparatio is homogeneorum. We
have out of Archimedes's grounds both by Van
Ceulen and his follower Willebroorde Snelliur , foe nere

an equation of a right line to a nicetie, that if the

whole univerfe were fand there would not be the

difference of one graine, and yet we cannot fay the

exact quadrature is by them delivered. Neyther will

. it ferve to thofe yet undifcovered ufes, which the

1 the t»c

proper and genuine equation (fuch as I conceive it

muft be) will no doubt afforde ; as namely the men-
furation of fegments of circles, fpheres, cylinders, and
cones, with the frujta thereof ; the folution of the

problems in the fecond book of Archimedes defphera
& cylindro, which now are only foluble by cubical

equations s the meafuring of menifci & arbeli and
other figures compofed either of right lines and
circles, or of different circles, all which would be
moll excellent difcoveries, and plus ultras in art.

And I fhould alfo thence expect a facile and ready
way for the proportion olfubtenfes in a circle to their

circumferences. Thefe and many other abftrufe adyta.
hitherto almoft defpaired of, may I fuppofe by your
magifterial invention tanquam Mercurii caduceo. be
fet open. Sir, this is the effect of all I am able to
anfwer to yOBr defire, unlefs 1 more fully knew the
manner of your way. I fpeake this the rather, and
am induced to a better confidence of your perfor-

mance, by reafon of a new geometric analytical art

or practice found out by one Cavalieri an Italian, of
which above three years fince, I receaved information

by a letter from Paris, wherein was prelibated only a
fmall tafte thereof, yet fo that J divine great enlarge-

ment of the bounds of the mathematical empire will

enfue. I was then very defirous to fee the autWs
own book, while my fpirits were more free and light-

fome, but I could not gett it in France. Since being

more ftept into yeares, daunted and broken with the

fufferings of thefe difaftrous times \, I muft con- f Thiscom-
teot m^felf to keep home, and not pat out to any pi* in: of our au-

foraine difcoveries. Thus with thankful acknowledge th°' fc'™ '"

.

ment of your fo noble favour, to deiene me worthv f" ""
'

,

-L'~

, '.. r r , F r n ' ty * fem'Tk Olt li-

the communication or luch a lecret, 1 reft ready to Honed in

t

doe you all fervice, which may be within the power
of,

Your humble fervant,

the true honourerof your v/0:th,

W. O.'

[G} Probably drew up his trigonometry about thit

time.'] This is collected from the method of that

treatife which is feen in the title, as follows : Trigono-

metria, hoc eft modus computandi triangulorum later a C9*

angulos ex Canone Mathematico traditus & demonftratus,

una cum tabuiis Jinuum, tangentium, & fetantium, C5V.

It is evidently formed upon the plan of Lord Neper's
canon, but as Mr Oughtred could not be ignorant that

his intimate friend MrBriggs had undertaken to com-
plete his defign, and applied himfelf at this time wholly
to it ; therefore, this treatife of our author's feems to

have been wrote only for his own ufe. Mr Briggs's

fcheme being, after his death, compleafed by MrGeili-
brand, Aftronom. Prof, at Grefh. Here then we- fee

abundant reafon, why our author mould not readily

yield to the intreaties of feveral gentlemen his fcholars,

who (Mr Lloyd (5) tells us) did not without much ado (?) Memoirs,,

prevail with him to have it publilhed. It came out in ub ' fu P rl*

the year 1657 ; and a tranftation of it was printed at

London the fame year, in 4to. with this title, Trigono-

metric ; or the manner of calculating the Jidei, and
angles of triangles, by the mathematical canon, dtmon-

Jlratedby William Oughtred, Etonenf. What we hava

here advanced, feems to be farther confirmed by a.

letter fent to Mr Oughtred, from which the following

extract is taken. * I have procured your Trigonomctrie

to be written over in a fair hand, which when finilhed,

I will fend you, to know if it be according to your

mind ; for 1 intend (fince you were pleafed to give your

affent) to endeavour to print it with Mr Briggs his tables,

and fo foon as I can get thePruteivc tables, I will turn

thofe of the funne and moon, and fend them to you—
figned, Richard Stokes,'

[U\ Give;
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rule that was projected for thofe ufes, as well as that of gauging. However, Mr Ought-
red modeftly difclaimed any extraordinary merit in it, and next to Lord Neper and
Mr Briggs exprefsly gives the honour of the invention to Mr Edmund Gunter [H~]. In

1631,

3283

[r7] Gives the honour of it to Mr Edmund Gunter.] moft ajlranomical quefiions, 4vbicb may be done by the

6) In the note In the apolegetical epiftle cited above (6), Mr Oughtred globe, are rejoined. Invented and -written by William
confeffes he had not fo good a claim againft. all men
for the circles of proportion, as for his horizontal in-

This Delamain (irument, tho' againft; Mr Delamain, he had *, ' the ho-

nour of the invention (fays he) next to the Lord of

Merchijion, and our Majler Briggs, belongetb (if 1

have not been wrongly informed) to Majler Gunter,

<wbo expofed their numbers upon a freight line ; vjhich

being once done, was there any fuch maficrie to bring

the fame line about a circle? andwhat doth this new

infirument (call it the circles of proportion or call it

the ring, or what other name you lift) ought elfe, but

only bowe or infteft Majler Gunter 's line or ruler ?

The manner how I fell upon it was thus : I have in

my ftudy and practice of the Mathematicks, been not

a little converfant in calculation. And that I might

both facilitate the labour and try the work, I invented

many folerties and compendiations in logillica for the

one, and framed divers kinds of inftruments and me-

chanical practices for the other; that when I mould

find the performance in both ways not to difagree,

I might be affured of my jujl diligence in numerary

computation. Among other inftruments I much liked

the fame line or ruler ; only this dejeel 1found, that it

[O]

was very famous

for making ring-

dials. One made

by him for King

Charles I. was

much valued by

his Majefty,

who, on the

morning before

be was beheaded,

ordered it to be

given to the

Duke of York,

with a book

Slewing it's ufe.

Athen. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

702.

Oughtred. In the year
16-f g,

he received fome hints

for improving this inftrument in a letter, the extract

of which relating to this fubjeil, is as follows. ....
« Amongft other inftruments (which are good helps but
' ill matters) why might you not be perluaded to pub-
' li(h the defcription of that mentioned by you elfe-

' where, for the ready fupputation of the places of the
' planets as a backfide to your double horizontal, which
' though particular, might in its chiefeft ufe of finding
' the meridian line be made (as I think) generally by
' fixing it on a moveable foot, and then being elevated or
' depreffed according to the different elevation of the
' pole, and turned about at the fame angle, till the
' double ihadow point out the fame hour, Handing thus
' in the meridian, be made ufe of for the protraSion of
* the houre-lines, upon any plairie without refpeft had
* to its fituation, by a thread palling from the center of
' the horizontal diall thro' the interfeftion of the hour
* fpaces, continued to any plain whatsoever.—figned
' John Twyfden.*

In the tteatife of the circles of proportion, Chap. ix*.

concerning gauging, our author (if it be his) has in-

ferted a tart reprehenfion of Mr Gunter, who (fays he)

required many times too great a pair of compaffes, ;n his fecond book of the Crofs ftafFe, cap. iv. pretend-
' which would be hard to open, apt to flip, and trouble- ingtolhewthemannerofgaugingwine-veflels,beginneth
' fome for ufe. 1 therefore frft devifed to have another with thefe words : ' The vejfels which are here meafured,
' ruler •with the former, and fo by felting and applying are fuppofed to be cylinders, or reduced into cylinders
' one to the other, I did not only take away the uje of by taking the meane between the diameter at the head,
' compaffes, but alfo made the worke much more eafy and and the diameter at the bounge after the ufual manner.
' expedite, when I Jhould not at all need the motion of And according to this fuppofition he teacheth to find a
' my hand, but only the glancing of my fight, and with gauge point, for a gallon of wine, in that his imagined
' one pofilion of the rulers, and view of mine eye, fee cylindrical veffel. Becaufe his words are cautelous, we
' not one onely, but the manifold proportions incident muft a little examin them ; for if his way be true, my
' unto the queftion intended. Bt.t yet this facility alfo rule before fetdowne tho' grounded upon demonftration,
* wanted not fome difficulty, ejpecially in the line of cannot Hand. Well then, that redufiion of a wine-
" tangents, when one arch was in the former mediety of veffel into a cylinder, is either true or falfe, if it be
' the quadrant, and the other in the latter ; for in this true, what need thofe ambiguities of veffels, which are
' caje it was needfull, that either one ruler muft be as here meafured, and are fuppofed to be, rjff . after the

* long againe as the other; or elfe that 1 muft ufe an ufual manner? If falfe why is it not noted, but de-
" inverfton of the ruler, or regrejfion. By this confide- livered as a rule to confirm an errour, and what mean-
' ration 1frft of all /aw, that if thofe lines upon both eth the meane between the diameter at the head, and
' rulers were infietled into circles, that of the tangents the diameter at the bounge? Is it the meane arithmeti-
' being in both doubled, and that thefe two circles Jhould ca]l r geometricall. If it be the firft. I fay that
' move one upon another, they 'with a fmall thread in the veffel cannot truely be reduced to a cylinder by
' the center to direel the fight would be fujficient with fQCh a meane diameter. For feeing it is mOll apparent,
' incredible and wonderjul facility to worke all queftions that fuch a veffel is greater in the middle, than at the
* of trigonometric, both right lined and fpherical and ends; the boords or fides thereof, (hall from the middle
' according to this my fpeculation, above twelve years to the ends goe either ftreight, and fo the veffel (hall as

* agoe, I with mine own hand made me two fuch circles, before, I faid, and is commonly taken for a truth, be a
' which I have ufed ever fince as my occajions required, fpbeeroides having the two ends equally cut off". If it

' In the long vacation 1630, I (hewed both the rulers be confidered as two fegments of cones : the meafure by
' and the circle to II illiam forfter iomewhat prematurely that meane diameter or middle fedlion is quite falfe, as

' then (for the defire I had to lead him on the right hath been demonftrated in the former chapter, fefl. 16,
1 way of art I intended) at my parfonage houfe, as in iy

t
and will be given lefs than the true content, al-

' his epiltle before his tranllation he doth himfelf teftify. though the fides go ftreight : much more then, if the

' Jo whom exhorting me to publilh them, I faid I fides go arching; for that convexneffe muft needs-yield

' would not appear to the world in fuch toyes ; but if a greater capacity. And therefore in neither can that

(7 Tills ferv'cc

was to inftruit

the Earl of

Arundel's fon,

for which pur-

p fe his LordGYp
li:id let apart a

cliamler in his

own he ufe at

London. Dedi-

ea ion of the

Clavi;.

hee would take the paines to tranflate fome rules

' I had written, into Englifh, we would bellow upon
' Elias Allen (if hee (hall think they may be benificial

* to him) both thefe drees of proportion, and alfo

' another inftrument confiding of two half circles, moft

' plainly and eafily giving the prottaphsrefes of the

' planets according to the theory of Copernicus (which

' 1 have had fairly drawne with mineowne hand above

' tliefe twenty yeares) which might be fet upon the

' other fide of the plate, and would together make up

• the moll complete inftrument for all allronomie that

' ever yet to my knowledge came forth. And of this

' intiie inftrument, at my coming up to London in

• Michaelmas term following to attend my fervice (7),

' I did accordingly make a inoft free donation to Elias

* Allen by the engagement of my promife.' ...In 1636.

There was printed at London, in 8vo. Our author's

defcription, and ufe of the double horizontal diall. And

in 1652, at the end of the Englifh edition, of H. Van

Etten's Mathematical Recreations, printed at London,

there was pubhfhed a traft entitled 1he defcription of the

double horizontal diall, whereby not only the hour of the

day is fhewn, but aljo the meridian line is found : and

VOL. V. No. 274.

manner of gauging be true. Againe, if the meane

diameter be underftood to be the mean proportional

between the two diameters it is much more falfe, for

between any two numbers, the meane geometrical),

is lefle than the arithmetical.' In this remark our

author indirectly recommends his own improvement of

the gauging-rod, concerning which Sir Charles Caven-

difhe writes to him thus :
' I thank you for your little

' book, but efpeciallie for the waie of calculating the

* divifions of your gauging rod. I with both for theyr

' owne . fakes and yours, that the citizens were as

< capable of the acutenes of this invention, as they are

' commonly greedie of gaine, and then I doubte not

' but they would give a betterrecompenfe, than I doubt

' now they will.' Upon the whole it appears, that

the invention of the (liding-rule, was owing to Mr
Oughtred.

The treatife of navigation added to his circles of

proportion, was defeivedly admired at that time:

concerning which, Mr W. Rfjbinfon in the letter

above cited, writes to him as follow. ' I am glad

' you have perufed Snellius, who indeed pleafed me
' exceedingly; and I thought in the readinge of him,

36 Q_ 'a more
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163 1, our author publifhed at London, in a fmal] oftavo, Aritbmelica in N.umeris fj? Spe-

:

ciebus Injlitutio : qu<e turn Logifika turn Analytica atque totius Mathematics Clavis eft [I].

m}
, Ha"tiot

er

w
b

i Vieta having difcovered the method of Specious Arithmetic, and publifhing it in 1590,
pubiiibed in the Mr Oughtred, in this performance, made feveral remarkable improvements therein;

[hTfemo'hivt particularly he gave an eafy and general rule for the folution of quadratic equations, which
bem the Handard

js f compleat, as not to admit of being farther perfefted, and has been transcribed with-

"^.
fr

°sT wai- out any alteration in the elementary treatifes of Algebra ever fince (f). In an introductory
is's Hiiiory of

in ftitution, his defign did not carry him to confider equations of a higher order in the

fame view; notwithstanding fome obfervations which he made here concerning them, led

Dr Wallis (g) to the invention of a like formula for the refolution of cubics. In general,

there were found to be fo many excellent theorems, feveral of which were entirely new,

both in Algebra and Geometry, comprized in this little manual, that it was univerfilly

efteemed, both at home.and abroad, as a furprizingly rich cabinet of mathematical trea-

fures, of which the author had the pleafure to receive feveral teftimonies in letters addrefled

to himfelf [K]. The general plan of it has been fince followed by the very bed authors

upon the fubjedl: Q>) ; but Mr Oughtred, it muft not be denied, afftfted a brevity which
was

Algebra.

(g) See his Al-

gebra, chap. 46.

lb) Sir Ifaac

Newton, in his

Arithmetica U-
niverfalis, and

lately in Mr
Maclaurin's Al-
gebra, printed in

J74.8.

* a more exaft way (if inftruments and artifts be both

' exafl) could not poffibly bee taken, than by aiigles

' taken with a very lardge quadrant, and fo great an

' artift and logifticke as Snellius was. Upon your

' letter I borrowed your newe booke, (bat 1 intend to

* take your courtefye offer of one of them from Mr
« Allen) and find your way pag. 23, to be exceeding

* good (and indeed a curious good waye) but why in

' your letter you fhould rather wifhe the plaine table

' I do not fee ; yett I confeffe my ignorance therein,

* being only a book fpeculator (fuch is the condition of

' my life) and no practitioner, becaufe I am reftrained,

' may well hide the reafon from me, and therefore do
« I fubmitt. In afligninge of a degree, I find this dif-

' ference betwixt you and Snellius, that he makes a

* degree to contain 353325 ifoV« Englifll feete> voa
' only 351120; the difference is 2185 T

'
sVe , which

" though not much in a whole degree, yet I marvaile

« how it fhould happen betwixt two fuch good artifts.

« The way by the height of a hill and a tangent, which

* is Maurolycus's way, I did not propofe as to relye

' upon it in practice ; but fuppofing Snellius his obferva-

' tions to be exadl, I thought to try the earth's diame-

* ter being already given, and the height of a hill alfo

* fuppofe to be 7920 feete that is a mile and i in the

* perpendicular (a height heigh enough), yett it will not

' hitt, but eyther varyeth the angle at the center, or

* the diameter given by Snellius ; yet I dare not dif-

' truft Snellius his way, it is fo demonflrative. Your
' booke of navigation delighteth me exceedingly, and

* I doubt not but to finde in it (for my time of perufal

* hath yett beene but fhorte) the way of the fhipp ex-

* aftly taught and fome things extraordinary, feeinge

' as I perceive you have reade Snellius his Typhus Ba-
' tavus, which was the bell (that I had reade) before I

' reade yours ; and feeinge you have layde open fo much
* of the arte alreadye, I could wifhe wee might fee a
' Typhus Aldeburienfis come from the Archimedes there-

' of, for verily 1 thinke omne bonum mathematicum
' may come from thence, if fo you pleafe.'- In

the fame letter, Mr Robinfon makes fome remarks upon

trigonometry which is the fubjeft of the 13 th chapter

of the circles of proportion. ' As you have brought a
' fymbolicall kinde of exprefEon (which is verye. neate

' and good) and wifhe alfo that the decimall fraction

* weaTe common (and if the decimall integer weare
' brought in alfo, but that it would make fhrewde
" havock among the tables, extant to divide a whole
* circle into ten) it would be eafye ; but if the divifion

* remaininge which is now currant, I would have
' Snellius his names of complemenlum and rejiduum

' brought in ; the one beinge data peripheric ad qua-
' drantem differentia; the other, exceffusfemicirculi ad
' datam peripheriam ; fmall things I confeffe, yet pro-

" per and diitincl: whereas, complimentum andfemicir-
' culum is a circumlocution, and it is better, that dif-

' tinft thinges, have diftinft names. I am not ignorant

* that yourfelfe hath given a touch of this pag. 94. ch.

* xiii. of your trigonometrie, but the word exufs you
' feem to ufe in a different fenfe.*

[7] Publijhed in a fmall Oilavo, Arithmetics

Injlitutio—quie—clavis eft,~\ About the year 1628,
the Earl of Arundel living then at Weft Horfely, though

g. . ^ itii _ he afterwards bought a houfe at Aldbury, fent for Mr
Ltion'totheCla- Oughtred to inftruct his fon Lord William Howard in

vis, edit, firft. the Mathematicks (8). The Clavis was firft drawn up

for- the ufe of this young nobleman. In the preface
to the third edition, our author explains his own defign
and method, in very elegant Latin, as follows; ' Con-
' fcripfi olim infamilia illuftriffima nuper Comitis Arun-
' delice t£ Surria:, cum ex filiis ejus alteri in difciplinis

' Mathematicis expanendis defervierim, ordinem quendam,
' qui mihi ad myfteria mathematica videbatur appofitif-
' jimus, ut ftudioforum qui ipfum fecuturi funt animi
' fcientiis illis, non leviter & fuperficie tenus tingatitur,
' fed intime & radicitus imbuantur, hunc meum ordintm
' multorum virorum doClorum, maxime vera nobilifjimi
' illius eruditiffimiq; Dni Caroli Cavendifh, bortatu in
' publicum'fub titulo Clavis Mathematics prima emifi.
' TraSatus quidem ille, non methodo (ficut vulga fit)
' fynthetica per theoremata atque problemata longo ver-
' barum ambitu defcriplus, fed via inventions analytical
' (ita ut tota fit quafi demonfiratio continua nsxibus
' firmifpmis compaginata) & non tarn verbis quam re-
' rum fpeciebus depiSus, primo adfpeilu difficultatem pe-
' peril in multis, qui forma tradendi inufilata territi,

' chim&ram aut fphyngem aliquam imaginabantur : ve-
' rum fi quis prajudicii h<zc terriculamenta adfpernatus,
' attente prafentique ammo banc viam ingrediatur, rem
' videbit maxime facilem & confpicuam. Namque fpe-
' ciofus hie atque Jymbolicus modus nee memoiiam verba-
' rum multiplicitate torquet, nee pbantafiam rerum mul-
' tarum comparatiane, atque dijudicatiane onerat ac dif-
' trahit; fed operations atque argumentationis totius

' proce/jum canfpetlui reprafentans ; thearema denique
' profert non uni tanlum genii intelligendum, Jed omnium
' quotquot funt ubique terrarum nationum Unguis fmodo
' tie notis (9), conflet) efferendum.' (?) Our aurtnr

Animi quidem meifenfus (3 votum turn in prima clavis
" f" a ™'y of ",""

,
I

.
J

. r , ,. .
r - . ration invented

me& formationey turn in Jecunda limatione five points
\,y himfelf in

nova fabi icationefull, ut matbejeosfludiafis quafi Ariad- many particulars.

nes filum porrigerem, quo ad intima barum Jcientiarum

adyta deducantur, y ad optimos antiquiffimofque authores

Eudidem.Archimedem, Appol!oniumPerg2eum,wa^»B?a
ilium geometram, Diophantum ac reliquos facilius peni-

tiufque intelligendos dirigantur ; eorumque nan propofitio-

nes modo addifcant, quad plerifque Mathematicis fcientite

quafi culmen eft isfaftigium ; fed eti'am percipiant quafo-

lertia, quibus eequationum, interpretatiouum, comparatio'

num, reduclionum, converfionum, atque difquifitionum moli-

minibus, prifci illi heroesfcientiam banc pulcberrimam or'

naverint, auxerint, invenerint.—He proceeds to(io)de- (10) See note

clare the method he took in inventing the materials [•*!•

from which the Clavis is compiled ; and concludes thus,

Hinc tandem non nifi plurimorum annorum ufu atque

experientia prtsceptorum ilia qualifcunque feges emerfit

[K] Te/limonies in letters addreffrd to himfelf.] Mr
William Gafcoigne, in a letter to our author, dated

from Middleton, near Leeds [in Yorklhife] Decem-
ber 2d, 1640; writes thus:

Sir,

Amongft the mathematical rarities thefe times have * This comoli-

afforded, there are none of that fmall number I (a late nleric r" v" "
intruder into thefe ftudies) have yet viewed, which fo

ulhcr in "

t
^"',

i- .. , n i_ • i_ , 1 ... • t0 our author tor

fully demo.iftrates their author s great abilities as your h j 5 tr ; a i anj op i-

Clavis, not richer in augmentation than valuable for nion of Mr Cif-

contraftion *. coigne's then

How much it was efteemed abroad, the author was nt
.

w y '

a
' m»prnm

informed in the following letters. Mr Charles Caven-

difhe concludes his letter above cited (ii ) thus. He [Mr j,,) jn tnf pre.

Derand] writes alfo thatyour Clavis is in great eftima- ceding remark.

tion

vented

micrometer.
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was always Found too clofe for beginners [Z]. The fecond and third editions were pro-
moted by the firft Mathematicians of that age, fome of whom thought it no difparage-

ment

tion amongft the Mathematicians at Paris, dated Well-

beck, Feb. ii, 1635.

Mr John Twyfden, in his letter cited in the fame re-

mark, addreffes himfelf in thefe words :

' Worthie Mr Oughtred,
' The profit I formerly received by the firft edition

' of your Clavis Matbematica, as alfo from your other

' workes, made me not ignorant what might be expec-

• ted from your pen, which, with the character he re-

' ceived from yours and my nob'e friend Sir Charles

' Cavendifh, then at Paris, of your fecond edition of
' the fame piece, made me at my return to England,
' fpeedily to get, and diligently perufe the fame;

' Neither truly did I find my expectation deceived,

' having with admiration often confidered how it was

ther, arid therefore all the hejpe that human wit or
induftrye can afford us, all little enough ; and when
all is done, there will be a terra incognita for mathe-
maticians of after ages to faile unto. Thus, Sir,

you fee, I am free and bold, becaufe Iovinge and
confident, and that you will be pleafed fo to take it,

I will count it pardon fufficient ; and whatfoever

iflues from you as a child of your braine, I defire it

may lodge with mee, wheare it (hall have the beft

Wellcome that affeflion can give it.

Your loving and true friende,

' William Robinfon.'

Lincolne,

July z, 1636.

Mr John Twyfden concludes this letter to our author

pofBble, (even in the hardeft things of Geometry) to cited in note \H~\ in thefe words ' But to re-

deliver fo much matter in fo few words; yet with

fuch demonftrative clearneffe and perfpicuity j and

hath often put me in mind of learned Merfennus his

judgment (fince dead) of it, that there was more

matter comprehended in that little book, than in

: Diopbantus and all the Ancients. Sir, as I hold it

: below an ingenuous fpirit to flatter where worth is

' not, fo do I think little lefs than robbery to keep
1 back^rom you the knowledge of that ellimation is

' put upon your perfon and book, in forrain parts

;

' which 1 with heartily might ferve as an encourage-

' ment to fet you forward in the publication of things

' of the like nature ; of which (as I heare) you are

' not unfnrnifhed : that putting together all done by
' you, both in the Latine and Englilh tongue, the two
' moft famous fciences of Geometry and Aftronomy,
' both for folid precepts, and inftrumental praflice,

' might receive (for the honour of our nation) from
' yours, more than from one hand whatfoever.' dated

Feb. iS, 1649-50

turn whence I have digreffed : amongft many other

excellent rules in your Clavis, I carl my eye upon
that example of the firft rule of doubling, &c. the

angle of a rectangle triangle oppofue to the bafe, but
muft confefsj could never performe by it what I

fought ; as by the fecond I ever did. The refult

of my work according to both your rules, you will

find hereto annexed, in which I am bold to begge
your judgment, where my fault may be, or a farther

: explication of the fame, being affured of your civi-

lity and goodneffe, and glad alfo to fnatch any occa-
' fion to renew that little acquaintance I formerly have
1 had of you by our cafuall meetinge at Mr Allen's in
' the Strand, by whofe meanes I fend this, and who
1 Will do me the favour to return your anfwer hereun-
' to, if you (hall pleafe to fetid it him direfted to Sir
1 Roger Twyfden's hous at Eafl-Peckam in Kent for

' me.'

Mr Oughtred likewife received advice to the fame
purpofe from Mr Stokes, who alfo was puzzled at

[£] Found t(o"c/ofe for brginiiers~\ This remark is fome' things in the Clavis, through the extreme fhort

jnftified by the following letters fentto the author upon nefs of the demonftrations, as appears from the follow

that fubjefl.

In a letter cited above, dated Jure nth, Mr Robin-

fon writes to Mr Oughtred concerr.it g his Clavis thus:

'
I (hall longe exceedingly eUill I fee you- Clavis turn-

* ed into a picklock ; and I befeech you intardg it and

explai'ie it what you can, for we (hall not need to

fear either tautology or fuperfluity ; you are natu-

* roily concife, and your cle.ire judgment makes you
4 both methodical and pithye; and your analytical

* way is indeed the only way.'

In- another letter dated Lincolne, July 2, 1636;

Mr Robinfon writes to Mr Oughtred purely upon this

fubjeft as follows

:

' Reverend Sir,

* I will once againe earneftly intreate you, that you

' bee rather diffufe in the feuing forth your Englifti

« Mathematical! Clavis, than concife ; confideringe,

that the wifeftofmen noted of olde, and faid, Stul-

' n, um irfinitus ejl Humerus. Thofe arts cannot be

' made too eafy ; they are fo abftrufe of themfelves,

' and men eyther fo lazy or dull, that their faftidious

wits k ill take a loathinge at the very entrance of

' thefe ftudies, unlefle it be fweetcned with plaineffe

* and facilitye, brevitye maye well argue a learned

' author, that without any excefs or redundance, ei-

' ther of matters or wordes, can give the very fub-

' fiance and effence of the thinge treated of; but it

' fefdom makes a fcholler ; and if one be capable,

' twenty are not ; and if the mailer fum up in brife

' the parts of his own longe labours and travailes, it

' is not eafy to imagine the fcholars can with lefs la-

« boure than their mailler dive into the depth thereof.

* I am not of their opinion that would have myfteries

' in the world (divine myfteries which God himfelf

' hath locked from us excepted) ; for if ignorance is

* the punilhment and confequence of fmne, and it be-

* hoves us to take away from others this vaile, which
' fmne hath drawne between our eyes and the truth of

' thing-, fo (hall men imitate angells, every fuperior

' illumiijatinge and perfecting his inferiour, which re-

' doundeth to the honour and dignity of them both,

' but more of the giver than receiver. The abyffe of

* thefe fciences is inexhauftible, and much is loft that

1 our aunceftors knewe, much yett unknowne to ei-

ing letter, an extradt of which (relating to another

fubjeft) we have already given in note [GJ.

' To my ever honoured tutor, Mr William Oughtted.

' Honoured Sir,

' Since I left you, I have recollefled as much as my
' journeys before, and neceflary exercifes after my re-
* turn to Cambridge would permitt me, thofe notions
' I receaved from you. The firft thing I did was to
' follow your counfel, in perfecting myfelf in the pro-
' jeftion and Trigonometrie, which I thinke, Sir, I
* do now fully underftand. Some other things alfo X
' have reviewed, but find more occafion to acknoiv-
' ledge my engagements to you for your clear inftruc-

' tions, "than to trouble you with many doubts. Yet
* fome things there are, Sir, which prefuming upon
' your goodneffe, and the encouragement you gave
' me, I (hall defire to be fatisfied in, as Clavis, page
' 100 (12). £>uare theorems primum de menfurando (12) Inthethiid

-3C5- "3? C — 3CC,. edition.
* fruft, com fit— A q 1 x ill. A q T— Sil EqT

452
u 452 452 *

s ==: triph frufto. I doe not underftand, Sir, why

you fay
3^5

45*

'

35!
not r~, when I fuppofe you meane

the area multiplied in the height, and as before 'tis,

irr
fay —— Rq = area circuit. Pray, Sir, (hew me

113
what I have mifapprehended, and wherein my errror

lyes. In pag. 1 . Arcbimed. de Spb. & Cylind. §. 1 1.

— Mq is proved =1 '"Yok/, becaufe it is= — A Q

in KO ; but that the femiperipher. into the fide of a

cone is == P, I know not how to demonftrate.

Another thinge which troubles me is in pag. 37. de
1

fol. reg. where the fuperficies (4)is, 4i_6i86z8 ; the

: foliditie but oL5'3 2 '6» which feems leffe than the

1 fuperficies, I muft humbly crave your afliftance, Sir,

1 to bee fatisfied in thefe ; and if I trefpafte not too
1 much upon you, how in Clavis, p. 108. the dupli-

' cation of an angle differs from the bife&ion, fince

' the radius alters nothing. Sir, my acknowledg-

ment of what I owe to you, is all I (hall further

adde

;
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(i) Sir Ifaac

Newton, in his

Method of
Flu-ions, fays,

the tedioufnefs of

Mr Oughtred's

method pat him
upon inventing

one more ea fy

.

(k) It was firft

introduced there

by Seth Ward.

(/; MrRooke,
Geometry Pro-

ferTor, read his

lectures upon the

fixth chapter of

the Clans. Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 8*7.

(m) Will. Lilye's

Hift. of his own
Life and Times,

p. 59. edit.

17 15. where he
ftiles Mr Ought-
red the moft fa-

mous Mathema-
tician then of

Europe.

(n) David Lloyd's

Memoirs, p.

60S. Lond.

16SS.

(0) Annexed to

the third edition

of the Clavis,

Traftat. vi.

(p\ Theinfini-

tefimal method
of Mr Leibnitz

Is grounded upon

this poftuhtum.

O U G H T R E D.
ment even to correct the prefs. To thefe editions our author added a treatife of the refo-

lution of adfedted equations in numbers. HeFe too it muft be owned, the ground was
firft broke up by Vieta, but in a very different way ; Mr Oughtred's method was his own
invention, and if it was thought too tedious and intricate for general and ready ufe (/),

yet it cannot be denied at the fame time, that the fubjecT: is of a veiy perplex and abflrufe.

nature. So much at leaft is eonfeffedly due to his merit on the fuijcd of the gent-fis of
powers, that fome obfervations he made upon it, furnifhed the great inventor of the bino-

mial theorem with the ground-work of that unparallelled invention. So that it is no
wonder that the Clavis became the ftandard book made ufe of by tutors, for inftrucling

their pupils in the Mathematics in the univerfities, efpecially at Cambridge (k), and that

fome parts of it were made the fubject of the geometrical lectures at Grefbam-college in

London (I). Notwithstanding all his mathematical merit, Mr Oughtred, about the year

1646, was in danger of a fequeftration by the Committee of and for Plundered Minifters.

In order to which, feveral articles were depofed and fworn againft him, material enough,

as it is faid, to have fequeftred him ; but upon his day of hearing, William Lilye, The
famous Aftrologer, applied himfclf, as he tells us, to Sir Bulftrode Whitlocke, and all his

old friends, who in fuch numbers appeared in his behalf, that though the chairman and
many other Prefbyterian members were aftive againft him, yet he was cleared by the ma-
jority. The truth is, continues this writer, he had a confiderable parfonage, and that

alone was enough to fequefter any moderate judgment ; befides, he was alfo well known
to affect his Majefty f». In reality, his merit was fo much neglected, and his fituation

made fo uneafy at home, that his friends procured feveral invitations to him from abroad,

to live either in Italy, France, or Holland •, but he chofe to ride out the ftorm at Aid-

bury, which, indeed, moft probably blew over his head for the moft part without any
great hurt to him (»)

It has been already obferved, that Mr Oughtred well knew the juft value of the

Ancients, and formed himfelf upon thofe excellent exemplars ; but this is to be un-

derftood only in refpect to the accuracy, concifenefs, and perfpicuity, of their

method : for he neither thought it neceffary, nor of any real advantage to Geometry,,

abfolutely to confine the demonftrations in the lublimer parts of the fcience (as the Ancients,

and particularly Archimedes (it is well known) did) to the principles kid down in the

Elements. On the contrary, in his expofition of the theorems of Archimedes on the

Sphere and Cylinder (0), he condemns the rigid ftrictnefs of that author, which obliged

him to make ufe of arguments ex abfurdo. Thefe he reje&s, as not entirely fatisfaciory ;

and afluming it for a poftulatum, that a circle is a plane, and that a fphere is a folid figure

of infinite fides (p), by the help of that ftep he gives (for the moft part) affirmative and
direct

' adde ; onlie I mad defire your acceptance of an Hit-

' rocks upon Pythagoras, which I have fent with this

' letter from him, who (hall alwayes, as his dutie
' binds, pray for yon, and remaine,

Coll. Regal. Cantab.

s?eb. 6, 1654-5.

'SIR,

Your obliged honourer,

Richard Stokes.'

Mr Oughtred fent the following anfwer to thefe que-

ries :

« Your firft qusefite is, why (in pag. 100. de menfu-

* rando fnfta coni) I fay not 221. R „ but^- Da?
"3 45 z

* The reafon is, becaufe in the fcheme, the lines A
' and E (fides of the quadrate bafes) are the diameters

of inferibed circles, which are the conic bafes, and
* not the radii or femidiameters. Nowe becaufe Dq

' = a.R<i, the area of the circle, (hall be— + -

—

1
"3 4

* that is ^-Dq.
452

' Your fecond qaasfite is, why (in pag. 1. Archimtd.

f de Spb. & Cylind.) femiperipberia bafis coni in latus

4 aquetur fuperficiei conica ; that is, -r A O -f- K
' 3= ^ ? The reafon is evident, becaufe the fuperficies

' of an equilateral cone is a fector of a circle inflected

' round, the center being the vertex- But the area of
* the whole circle is equal to the half ambite multi-

* plied by the radius (nempe — RtnR): wherefore

* the area of a fector (hall be equal to half the arch cut
* out multiplied by the radius.

1 Your third quzefite is why (in page 37 de folid.

* reg.) the number of the fuperficial meafure is dill

* greater than the number of the folide content ? the
* reafon is moft perfpicuons, becaufe the one is recon-
' ed in unciis auadratis, the other in cubicii.

' Your fourth qusfite is, why (in an^u'i turn du-
' plications turn fubdupiicatione,p 100.) the ajqiation
* whereby it is folved, is the very fame in both ? but
' in the numerous refolution you will find a maine dif-

* ference, according to that which is fought in both,
* noted with a ftreight line over the head.

* But let this be remembered, that, whoever will

* rightlie ftudy my booke, that it may be a Claws to
' him, he mull be attentus, operans, confian'erqie per
' ipfa veftigia infequens ; non enim ofcitantibus fcripfl,
' fed <vere matbef&os candidatis. Prejfa funt tnagis
' quam bre-via,

Dr Wallis, in his Hiftory of Algebra, fpeaking of
our author's brevity, has given an illuilrious inftance

of his own contrary diffufenefs ; he fays that ' though
' when Vieta firft introduced this way of fpeciojs
' Arithmetick, it was then more neceffary (the thing
' being new) to exprefs the terms made ufe of in

' words at length ; yet when the thing was once re-
' ceived in practice, Mr Oughtred, fiubo ajfelled
' brevity, and to deliver *wbat be taught as briefly as
* might be, and to reduce all to afhort vievj) -content-
' ed himfelf with fingle letters inllead of thofe words.'

He afterwards proceeds to vindicate the Clavis from
the charge of obfeurity, alledging that the author's

words are full, though not redundant; and concludes

in commending it in the character of a (hort Synopfis,

and in that view it has not wanted it's admirers.

About the year 1710, Mr Jones (afterwards W. Jones,

Efq;) publiflied a Synopfis palmariorum matbefeos, in

which he has even exceeded Mr Oughtred in the

clofe package of his matter, how much foever he fell

(hort in furnifhing his cabinet with any new treafures

of his own invention in the fcience. This gentleman

ufed a commendable diligence in collecting and pre-

ferving all the remains of the moft eminent Engliih

Mathematicians, and the letters cited in this article \\ ere

had from his mufasum ; where there was a copy of the

Clavis with notes throughout, in the hand-writing of

Mr John Greaves, Profeffor of Aftronomy at Ox-
ford.

[!il] Thefe
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direct demonftrations of thofe theorems. In this manner did Mr Oughtred break into
the fublime Geometry, through a paffage that had not been attempted by the Ancients.
Indeed, the truth of his Poftulatum tho' certain, yet is not fo evident as to be free from
exception. However, the tedioufnefs of the indirect demonftrations of the Ancients fet

other eminent wits, about the fame time, at work, to find out a method of pairing
from right to curve lines, in a more direct way. Thefe openings by Cavallerio
in the Method of Indivijibles, and Wallis, in his Arilbmetica Infinitorum, our au-
thor faw, was exceedingly delighted with the profpect, and prayed heartily for the
perfect difcovery [M] , which was fully completed a few years after his death, by Sir

Ifaac

[M\ Thefe openings our author fanv, and was ex-

tending/} delighted ivitb the profpec7.~\ We (hall give an

inftance of this in thefe two letters, the firft of which
was wrote in anfwer to the following

:

' To the Reverend, and ray much honoured friend,

' Mr Outredd.

« Sir,

« By the fmall, yet favourable converfation you
* have been pleated to bedow upon mee, I am en-
* couraged to requelt as much more thereof as your
* other occafions and lludyes of greater moment may
' (att lead miflively, if not perfonally) permitt; And
* for an entrance into fuch intercourfe, I make my-
* felfe an object to your. further courtefie, entreating
' that your exchange of a paper may return mee a
' relation of the molt materiall ufes, whereunto an
* exact quadrature of a circle is appliable ; there-
* withall to refrelh my late hard ftudy and labour to
' attayne an ability to expofe before the authority of
* your judgment an infallible demondration thereof,

when with conveniencie and privacy your defireabl"

* prefence (hall comfort and honour

' Your friend in affured affection,

tendon, Oct.

06, 164;.

\ And in fubmiffive reverence,

' Servant,

* Robert Keylway.'

Mr Oughtred's anfwer.

* Worthy Sir,

' There was indeed left at my houfe a letter diverfe

daj es after the date thereof, but I neither knew by
whom it was brought, neither was there any direc-

tion whether I (hould return my anfweere. BefidesI

have had (hcwd unto me diverfe overtures, of
fuch as have attempted that myitery of art, that

have in tryal failed. And we know that Orontius

and Jofeph Scaliger, and Longomontanus, great
: mailers in that fcience, have rather made demon-
dration of their heroical endeavours, than of the

conqueftthey prcpofed. And to fay the truth, Ihave
: held the dilquifuion is infeafible, becaufe although no
1 doubt there may be a right line equal to a circu-

' lare, yet they being heterogeneous, ther cannot in

' art be any due comparifon between them ; for com-
' paratio is homogeneorum. We have out of Archi-
1 medes's grounds both by Van Ceulen, and his fol-

' lower Willebrode Snellius, fo nere an equation of a
' right line to a nicete, that if the whole univerfe

' were fand, there would not be the difference of one
* graine ; and yet we cannot fay the exact quadra-

* ture is by them delivered Neyther will it ferve to

* thofe yet undifcovered ufes which the proper equa-

tion (fuch as I conceive it mud be) will no doubte af-

' ford j as namely the menfuration of fegments of cir-

' cles, fpheres, cylinders, and cones, with the frufta
' thereof; the folutionof the problemes in ..he fecond

« book of Archimedes de fphtcra tjf cylindro, which
* now are only foluble by cubical aquations ; the

' meafuring of menifci and arheli, and other figures

' compofed eyther of right lines and circles, or of
* different circles ; all which would be moll excellent

" difcoveries and plus ultras in art. And I (hould alfo

* thence expect a facif and ready way for the propor-

* tion of fuhtenfa in a circle to their circumferences.

* Thefe arid 'many other abftrufe adyta, hitherto al-

* mod defpaired of, may, I fuppofe, by your magi-
' fterial invention, tatipam Mercurii caducto, be fet

' open. Sir, this is the effect of all I am able

to anfwer to your defire, unlefs I more fully knew
VOL. V. No. CCLXXV.

' the manner of your way. I fpeake this the rather,
' and am induced to a better confidence of your per-
' forrnauce, by reafon of a new geometric- analytical
* art, or a praftife found out by one Cavallieri an
' Italian, of which above three yeares iince I receaved
' information by a letter from Pari?, wherein was pra-
' libated only a fmall tall thereof, yet fo that I divine

•' great enlargement of the bounds of the tnathemati-
* call empire will enfue. I was then very defirous to
' fee the author's owne booke, while my fpirits were
' more free and lightfome, but I could not gett it in
' France. Since being more ftept into years, daunt-
' ed and broken with the fufferings of thefe difadrous
' times, I mull content myfelf to keep home, and
' not put out to any forrain difcoveries. Thus, with
' thankful acknowledgment of your fo noble favour,
' to deigne me worthy the communication of fuch a
' fecret, I reft ready to do you all fervice which mar
' be within the power of

* Your humbled fervant,

' The true honorer of your worth,

w. a*

The other letter to the fame effect, was addreffedl

to Mr [afterwards Dr] Wallis, upon occafion of his
dedication to our author of his Arithmetica Infinitorum I

dated July 19th, 1655.

' Mod honored Sir,

* I have, with unfpeakeable delight, foe farr as my
neceffary bufineffes, the infirmneffe of my health,
and the greatneffe of my age (approaching nowe ta
an end) would permitt; perufed your molt learned
papers, of feveral choice arguments which you fent

me, wherein I do firft with thankfullnefs acknow-
ledge to God the Father of Lightes, the great light

he hath given you, and next gratulate you even with
admiration, the dearnefTe and perfpicuitie of your
underfianding and genius, w.o have not only gone,
but alfo opened a way into thofe profoundeft my-
fteries of art unknown, and not thought of by the
Ancients. With which your myderious affections, I
am the more affected, becaufe full twenty yeares

agoe, the learned patrone of learning Sir Charles
Cavendilh (hewed me a paper written, wherein fome

: few excellent new theoremes, wrought by tie way,
:

as I fuppofe, of Cavallerio ; which I wrought over
: againe more agreeably to my way. The paper
' wherein I wrought it, I fliewed to many, whereof
1 fome took copies ; but my owne I cannot find. I
' 1 mention it for this, becaufe I fawe therein a light
: breaking out for the difcovery of wonders, to be re»
1 vealed to mankind in this lad age of tie world

;

' which light I did falute as afarre off, and nowe at
' a nerer ditfance embrace in your prosperous begin-
' nings. Sir, that you are pleafed to mention my
' name in your never-dying papers, that is your noble
1 favour to me, who can adde nothing to your glory,
1 but only my applaufe, .and prayer that God by you.

' will perfect thefe happy beginnings foe propitioufly

' advanced to his glory ; which is the harty de-
1 fire of

Your loving friend,

W. O.

It mud be obferved, that the dedication of lh«

Arithmetica Infinitorum, was not only due to Mr
Oughtred's fuperior merit in general, but Dr Wallis

had fome particular obligations to him on the fubjeit

of that treatife, as appears from the two following

letters.

36 R « T«
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(f) Memoirs,

sbi lupn.

(r) Toefeare
now in the ma-
fxum of the late

Will. Jones, Efq;

F. R. S.

(l) He had been

one of Mr
Oughtred'B pu-

pils at Aldbo-

lough. See his

snide,

OUGHTRED.
Ifaac Newton, in the Method of Fluxions. Mr Oughtred died in 1660, about the time
of the reftoration of King Charles the Second [iV], and was interred in the chancel of

the church of Aldbury. Mr David Lloyd (q) gives us the following fhort character of

him : That ' he was as facetious in Greek and Latin, as folid in Arithmetic, Geometry ,

and the Sphere of all Meafures, Mufick, &c. exact in his ftyle as in his judgment 5

handling his tube and other inftruments at eighty, as fteadily as others did at thirty ; ow-
ing this, as he faid, to temperance and archery ; principling his people with plain and
folid truths, as he did the world with great and ufeful arts ; advancing new inventions in

all things but religion j
' which, in it's old order and decency, he maintained fecure in

in his privacy, prudence, meeknefs, fimplicity, refolution, patience, and contentment.'

He had one fon, whom he put apprentice to a watch-maker [0], and wrote a book of in-

flections in that art for his ufe; but we have not been able to learn any thing either of

the name or family of his wife. He left behind him a great number of papers upon ma-
thematical fubjeets, and in moft of his Greek and Latin mathematical books there were

found notes in his own hand-writing, with an abridgment of almoft every propofition and
demonftration in the margin (r). Thefe books and manufcripts came into the hands of

his friend Sir Charles Scarborough (j) the Phyfician, the latter were carefully looked

over, and all that were found fit for the prefs were printed in one volume 8vo [P], at

Oxford, i6y6; under this title Gulielmi Oughtredi Etonenfis quondam collegii Regalis in

Cantabrigia Socii Opufcula Mathematica haftenus inedita. This collection contains the fol-

lowing pieces. I. Inftitutiones Mechanics. II. Be varus corporum generibus gravitate Cs?

magnitudine comparatis. III. Automata. IV. Quaftiones Diophanti Alexandrini libri iii.

V. Be

' To my much honoured friend Mr Wil-

liam Oughtred.

Sir,

I have herewith fent you a trifle of my own (an

obfervation of a folar eclipfe of laft year) not wor-

thy your acceptance ; yet fuch as the refpeft which

I ow you, commands me to prefent unto you, hav-

ing nothing better to render; and to affure you,

Chat

lam,

Oxford, Feb.

Sth, 1 65 4-5.

Sir,

Yours in all obfervance

John Wallis/

Sir, if your occafions may permit, I fhould moft

earneftly defire your help in the folution of the pro-

blem infuing ; which, if not from yourfelf, I know
not whence to expedl. The ufe which I (hall be

able to make of it, will be worth fome pains ; which
makes me the more bold to trouble you with it, and
crave your pardon for that prefumption.

Expofitis quantitatibus A, B, C, D, E, F, &c.

quarum reflangula fint A B — 1, B Cz=. 2, C D =
3, D E = 4, E F=: 5, &c. quasritur quanta fit A, B,

C, D, E, F, &c.

1 Sir,

* In that of mine to you, fent together with an ac-

« count of an eclipfe obferved at Oxford laft fummer
' (which I hope is come to your hands) I made bold
* to propofea problem which then came newly to my
« mind (though that in order to which I propofed it,

* had been longer thought of) which, as I remember.
* was to this purpofe Wherein if you can domee
* the favour to help mee out, it will be a very great
* fatisfaftion to mee; and, if I don't delude myfelf, of
' more ufe, than at firft view it may feem to bee. Sir,

* I doubt I prefume too much upon your goodneffe
' in offering you this trouble, wherein I muft crave
' your pardon. If your occafions will permit you to
* bellow fome thoughts thereon, you will thereby very
' much oblige,

' Sir,

• Your very affectionate friend,

And humble fervant,

* John Wallis.'

* Mr Oughtred's folution, as fet down at the bot-
' torn of the foregoing letter, is as follows : EJlo A

Exceflercol. in Ox-
ford, Feb. 28, 1654-5

• numerus aliquh Jive integer Jive fralius puta 3,
* Reilangula Junt I, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. Dividatur unum-
' quodaue per unum ex lateribus Juis ut babeatur alterum.
' Latera autemfunt A, B, C, D, &c.

1 1 3

A x B
1

2 6 1 6 3 1

5 6 48 48 7 35

8 1 5 5 1 48
F x G G x H

6 7

I I 2

C|C x D
2 3

&c.

D x E
4

5 5

1 1 8

E x F

5

[2V] Died in 1660, about the time oj'the Rejloration

of King Charles the Second ] Collier, in his Dictionary,

tells us, that Mr Oughtred died about the beginning

of May, 1660; for, that upon hearing the news of the
vote at Weftminfter, which paffed May 1. for the re-

ftoration of King Charles the Second, he expired in a
fudden extafy of joy. But Mr David Lloyd in his

Memoirs afferts, that our author, having a ftrong per-

fuafion upon principles of art, much confirmed by the
fcheme, of his Majefty's return in 1660 (fent his Maje-
fty fome years before by the Bilhop of Avignon), that
he fhould fee the King reitored, he faw it to his in-

credible joy, and had his diminish month after, viz. June
30, 1660, and in the 86th year of his age (13). Mr
Aubrey's account in his Natural Hiftory and Antiqui-
ties of Surrey, differs from both the former : He tells

us that Mr Oughtred was interred in the chancel of
the church of Aldbury June 15 th, 1660; anno aetatis

88 and odd days.

[O] One fon which he put apprentice to a watch-
maker.] In 1675, there was printed at London, in

8vo. a treatife intitled Horologica! Dialogues by Mr
John Smith ; to which is added an appendix, where-
in is contained a method of calculating all numbers for
watches, written originally by that famous mathemati-

cian, Mr William Oughtred, and now made publich by

J. S. of London, Clock-maker. In the preface Mr Smith
fays, that ' the method following was many years fince

• compiled by Mr Oughtred, for the ufe of fome inge-

' nious gentlemen his friends, who for recreation at the
' univerfity, ftudied to find out the reafon and know-
' ledge of watch work; which feemed alfo to be a
« thing with which Mr Oughtred himfelf was much af-

' fected, as may in fome part appear by his putting
' out his fon to the fame trade, for whofe ufe, as I am
' informed, he did compile a larger tracV

[P] All that were fit for the prefs, were printed in

one •volume, 8vo.] In the preface to this collection, the

editors write thus. ' Cum incidimus in manujiripta
1 exemplaria CI. Oughtredi <vifiiJunius tyronibus non inu-

' tilem operam nee in matheji magis excrcitatis ingratum
' prajlituli, flex iis nonnulla typis mandaremus. 4J»a-
' propter cum alia effent mutila, alia prelo haud ita

1 idonea,

(13) Mr Lloyd'a

account of our

author's age is

plainly no more
than a hear- fay

ftory, and there-

fore what he ad-

vances of Mr
Oughtred's giv-

ing into the

aftrological hu-

mour of thofe

times, is proba-

bly grounded up-

on no better au-

thority than the

friendlhip already

mentioned to be

ihewn to him by

Lilye the Aftro-

loger.
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V. De Triangulis plants reclangulis. VI. De Divifione fitperficierum. VII. Mujica ele-

menta. VIII. De Propugnaculorum munitionibus. IX. Seiliones Angulares. In the year
1660, Sir Jonas More annexed to his Arithmetick, then printed at London in 8vo a
treatife, intituled, Conical Sections ; or, the feveral Sections of a Cone: being an Analyfis
er methodical Contraction of the two firft Books of Mydorgius, and whereby the Nature of
the Parabola, Hyperbola, and Ellipjis, are very plainly laid down. Tranflated from the
papers of the learned William Oughtred.

' idonea, ea tantum excerpfimus, qua? propter ufum tjf

' varietatem turn luce publica turn Oughtredi nomine nan
"

* indigna viderentur. £horum pleraque cum eo animo

_

* fcripfit, ut lis quos injiitueretfubfervirent, non pojfunt

' Juvenes melius hifce jludiis initiari, quam Ji Oughtredi
* genio fe affuefacerent Nonnulli traclatuum quos

' nunc proferimus aliorum laboribus debentur, fed majori
' legentium utilitate in compendium redacli ; thefauri enitn,
1 quos ipjiautbores eruebant, ab Oughtredo accepere'nilorem
' iff ufum ; qui nunquam quicquam atienum tradlaverit,
' de quo -non ipfe author maxime ghriaretur, ft ut fuum
' fojftt vindicare.' P

(d) Set his age

below, at the

time of his

death ; and his

Epitaph.

(A) From the

UniverGty-Regi-

flers.

(c) See his Epi-

taph.

(d) Newcourt's

Repertorium,

Vol. I. p. 4°3-

(e) Survey of the

Cathedrals, Sec.

by Br. Willis,

Efo,; Vol. II. p.

71, 115.

OUTRAM, or OWTRAM [William], a very learned Englifh Divine in

the XVIIth century, was born in Derbyfhire, in the year 1625 (a). About the year

1641, he was admitted into Trinity-college in Cambridge, where he took the Degree of
Bachelor of Arts in 1645 ; and, by his Epitaph, feems to have been Fellow of that col-

lege, as he was afterwards of Chrift's [A~\. In this laft he took the Degree of Matter
of Arts in 1649, and that of Doftor in Divinity in 1660(b). His firft preferment
was in Lincolnshire (c) ; afterwards he became Redtor of St Mary Woolnoth in London,
which he refigned in 1666 (d). On the 30th of July, 1669, he was inftalled Arch-
deacon of Leicefter, having been collated thereto by Dr William Fuller, Bifhop of Lin-
coln (e). The 30th of July, 1670, he was alfo inftalled Prebendary of Weftminfter (f); (%)1 From his

and was fome time Rector, or Minifter, of St Margaret's, Weftminfter (g). He was an E PltaPh •

accomplished Divine in all refpefts; a nervous and accurate writer ; and a great matter ib) ibid.

of the oriental and other learned languages, as appears by his excellent book Of Sacrifices

[B], He was a conftant and a very good preacher (h) ; and twenty Sermons of his were Epitaph? "see

publifhed after his deceafe [C]. He dyed Auguft 23d, 1679, aged 54, and was buried alfo part's and

in Wettminfter-abbey, where a Monument wns eredted to his memory (/') [DJ. His ofWe
S

ftm1n<i«-

charafter, as drawn up by Dr Gardiner, is given below in the note [E], abbcy.-

(f) Newcourt,

as above, p. 9-2,

(1) SeeDr Gar-

diner's Preface to

our author's See-

moiis.

\_A~\ And, by his Epitaph, feems to have been Fellow

of that college, as he was afterwards of Chrift 'r.J

The words of the Epitaph are. —Co// apud Can'

tab- S. iff individ. Trinitatis iff Cbrifti facius.

[5] By his excellent book Of Sacrifices.] The title

of it, is De Sacrificiis Libri duo ; quorum altera ex-

plicantur omnia Judcsorum, nonnulla Gentium profana-

rum Sacrifcia; altera Sacrifcium Chrifti. Utroque Ec~

clefts Catholices his de rebus Sententia contra Fauftum

Socinum, ejufque filatores defenditur. London, 1677.

410 [t is divided into two books: In the firft where-

of, he treats, Of the Origin of Sacrifices; of the places

for Sacrificing, and of the Tabernacle and Temple of

the Jews; Of the firft Priefts, and of the feveral Jewifh

Triefts. [—Under which he obferves, that the prieli-

hood among thefe was hereditary ; and. that Mofes hav-

ing confecrated Aaron's Tone, their defcendants were

not . consecrated or anointed. The fame cuftom, he

adds, prevailed among their Kings: for the heads only

of the refpeflive families that fat on the Jewifh throne,

or of whole fucceilion there was any doubt, were anoint-

ed.— ] Next, he treats at large of the Jewifh Sacrifices,

and of the feveral cuiioms and circumftances attending

them: Then of vicarious punifhment, and of piacular'

or expiatory Sacrifices, in oppofition to the Socinians

notion of them. In the fecond book, he treats of the

Priefthood of Chrift; which he affirms to be according

to the order of Melchifedek ; and of Chrift's confecra-

tion thereto. Then he proves, that Chrift is a Prieft

properly fo called : That his facrifice is an expiatory

Sacrifice, which takes away the fins of mankind : That
his death is a vicarious punifiiment, or, that he fuf-

fered for, and in the (lead of, finful men. L^ftly, he

treats of Chrift's Oblation of himfelf in heaven ; and of

his Interceffion there, as Our Mediator.

[C] And twenty fermons of his were publifhed after

his deceafe ] He could never be prevailed upon, either

by the Intreaty of his Friends, or the Authority of

his fuperiours, (though very much urged by both) to

publiih any of his Sermons in print. But, not many
months after his deceafe, a forward bookfeller pub-

lifhed Six Sermons under his name ; pretending, that

they had been taken many years fmce from the Author's

mouth in fhort hand. In order therefore to do right to

his memory, his relations caufed Twenty Sermons of

his to be publifhed /row the Author's own Copies, by the

Reverend Dr James Gardiner afterwards Bifhop of Lin-

coln ; a fecond edition of which came out in 1697.
8vo. (1).

[D] Where a Monument was creeled to his memory.]

With this infeription. Prope jacet Gulielmus Ovvtram
S. T. P. ex agro Derby ; Coll. apud Cantab. S. iff in*.

divid. Trinitatis iff Chrifli Socius, hujus Eccl. Canoni-

cus, iff Leicefler Archidiacontts, Theologus eonfummatus

iff omnibus numeris abfolutus, Scriplor nervofus iff accu'

ratus, Concionatur egregius iff afjiduus ; primo in agro

Lincoln, pofiea London, & tandem apud S. Margaret
Wejlmon' ubi confecit poflremum vitts fute curfum mag~
nd cum laude nee minorifruBu : Sed in tantis laboribus

iff animi contentions dum facrarum literarum iff fane-

torum Patrum fudio ardebat, ut in Renum dolores inci-

derit, quibus diu affliclus iff tandem fraelus, esquifjimo

animo e vita difceffit Auguft 23, A. D. 1679, poftquam

impleverat annum, 54. i. e. ' Near this place lyeth
' William Ovvtram D. D. born in Derbyfhire, Fellow
' of Trinity and Chrift's colleges in Cambridge, Canon
' of this Church, and Archdeacon of Leicefter, a com-
' pleat Divine in all refpeefs, 'a nervous and accurate
' writer, an excellent and conftant preacher, firft in

' Lincolnshire, afterwards in London, and at length

' at St Margaret's Weftminfter, where he fpent the

' latter part of his life with great applaufe and no lefs

' fuccefs :, but in fo great Jabours, and intenfenefs of
' mind, in the ftudy of the holy Scriptures and the Fa-
' thers, that he grew much diftemper'd with the (tone j

' with which being long affliifed, and at length worn
' out, he ended his life with the utmoft compofure of
' mind, Auguft 23, 1679. having compleated his 54th
' year.' His widow lived 42 years after him;
not dying till October 4, 1721.

[£ ] His charalter, as drawn up by Dr Gardiner,

JfrV.] He gives, in the Preface to our Author's Ser-

mons, the following Character of him. ' His extra-

' ordinary flcill in Rabbinical Learning, and the life and
' fervice of it to the Confirmation and Illuftration of
' the Chriftian Theology, he has made appear to the

' learned World fome years fince with great propriety

' and accuracy of ftyle, in his book De Sacrificiis

:

' wherein he hath alfo given a proof of his profound

' (kill in the higheft points of the divfne wifdom. But
' what his abilities were in other parts both of divine

' and humane knowledge, he had not leifure enough
' from his minifterial labours, to let the world know.
' Nor have 1 ability to make it fenfible how great they

' were ; or to reprefent the Gravity, Sobriety, Sim'

' plicity, Truth and Plainnefs of his Converfjtion ;

' his Devotion to. God, and his Charity to the neigh-

' bourhood, efpecially the fick and afflifled ; His in-

' defatigable
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' defatigable Induftry in his private ftudies, as well as

' in the publick offices of his profeffion, and his Readi-
* nifs to impart and communicate the effefts of his

* mighty pains and induftry to his friends ; His Civility,

* and Bencf.cmce, to learned foreigners; His RefpsCl

' and Reverence to his fuperiors; together with M*
' Humility and Candor to his equals and inferiors i

' Which excellent Vertues, as they rendred him very
' valuable and ufeful to the world whilft he was alive,
* fo they will imbalm his memory now he is dead.' C

{«) Wood, Hilt.

Sc Antiq. Univ,

Oxod, L. ii p.

I44. & Athen.
edit. 1721. Vol.

I. col. 471.

*) Idem Fafl!,

Vol. I. col. 139,

(<) Wood, Ath.
as above.

(i) SirW.Dug-
ttale'sHift. of St

Paul's.

OWEN [John], one of our moft noted Englifh Epigram matifts, was born at Ar-
mon in Caernarvanfhire ; and educated at Wykeham's fchool near Winchefier, under
Dr Thomas Bilfbn. In 15S4, after two years probation, he was admitted perpetual Fel-

low of New-college in Oxford (a): and, May the 2d 1590, took the degree of Bache-
lor of Law {b). But, quitting his Fellowfhip the year following, he went and taught
fchool at Trylegh near Monmouth. About the year 1594, he became Mailer of-the

free-fchool at Warwick, founded by King Henry the Eighth ; in which ftation he diftin-

guifhed himfelf by his perfect knowledge in the Latin tongue, efpecially by his poetical

genius. But it was in that kind of poetical wit, which by the beft Critics is called falfe

wit \_A ], namely Points and Epigrams ; though too much adopted in cur largeft and
molt famous fchooJs. In one refpect he was a true Poet, namely, he was always Poor:
But he met with a kind Patron, in his countryman and relation Dr John Williams, Bi-

fhop of Lincoln, and Lord-Keeper of the great Seal, who chiefly fupported him. He
had great expectations from an uncle : unluckily for him, that uncle being a Papift, or
at leaft Popifhly affected, took offence at fome verfes of his againft Popery [5], and
ftruck him out of his will. For the fame reafon, his Books were put into the Romifh
Index Expurgatorius. His Epigrams are divided into Twelve Books, and were publifhed

at feveral times [C]. They were in general fo well liked, that molt of them have been
tranflated more than once into Englifh [D]. He dyed in 1622, and was buried in

St Paul's Cathedral, London, at the charge of Bifhop Williams abovementioned : who
caufed a monument to be erected to his memory, on a pillar next to the confiftory-ftairs,

with his effigies, a fhoulder-piece in brafs, crowned with laurel (c) ; and an Epitaph as fee

down below (d) [£]. Several of his contemporaries bellowed the higheft encomiums up-
on him, as appears by their verfes prefixed to moft editions of his Epigrams.

<i) No's 58—

(2) No. 62.

f3) See the Pre-

face to his French

Tranflation of

Virgil's JEnelE,

at the beginning.

(4) Dryden'sDe-

dication,, pre-

fixed to his Juve-

nal, p. 20. edit.

3713, I20H>.

\S) Reflexions

fur la Poetiquc.

Wlit. Araft.

'1*93, p. 210.

[A] Which hy the left Critics is called falfe wiit.~\

The true nature of Wit hath been fo accurately ex-

plained by the moft ingenious Mr Addifon, that it is

fufficient to refer to his excellent Papers on that fub-

ject, in the Spectator (1 ). He doth not indeed men-
tion himfelf the Epigram, among the fpecies of Falfe

Wit; but he (hews fufficiently his opinion of it, by
quoting the following paffage from Mr Dryden (2).

' Segrais has diftinguifhed the Readers of Poetry, ac-
' cording to their capacity of Judging, into three

' clafles. In the loweft form he places thofe whom he

calls let Petits Efprits (3), fuch things as are our
* upper-gallery-Audience in a play-houfe ; who like

' nothing but the Hulk and Rind .of Wit, prefer a
' Quibble, a Conceit, an Epigram, before folid fenfe

'and elegant expreffion : Thefe are Mob-readers. " If

" Virgil and Martial ftood for Parliament-men, we
' know already who would carry it. But though they

* make the greateft appearance in the field, and cry

' the loudeft, the beft on't is they are but a fort of
* French Huguenots, or Dutch Boors, brought over in

' herds but not naturalized ; who have not lands of
' two pounds per annum in ParnaiTus, and therefore are

' not privileged to poll.' In another place, Mr Dry-
den doth yet more fully manifeft his contempt for

Epigrams, when he ufes thefe words (4),
•' from Virgil

' to OnxtetCs Epigrams that is from the top to

' the bottom of all Poetry.' The learned Father Rapin

entertains the fame opinion of that kind of Poetry.

' L'Epigramme, fays he, eft de tous les ouvrages de
' Vers quel'Antiquiteaitproduit le moins confidcrable :

' elle ne laifle pas d'avoir fa beaute. Cette beaute
' confifte ou dans un tour delicat, ou dans un mot
* heureux. Cell une des efpeces de Vers ou Ton
' reiiffit peu : car e'eft un coup de bonheur que d'y
' reuflir. Une Epigramme vaut peu de chofe : quand
* elle n'eft pas admirable, & ii eft fi rare d'en faire

* d'admirables, que e'eft aifez d'en avoir fait une en
' fa vie (5).' i. e. The Epigram is, of all the pieces

of Poetry produced by the Ancients, the moft incon-

siderable. It hath notwithftanding its beauty. And
that beauty confifts either in a delicate turn, or a lucky

expreflion. 'Tis one of thofe kinds of Verfe,

which few fucceed in : for it is a lucky hit to fucceed

in it. An Epigram is defpicable, when it is not Ex-

cellent, And it is fo uncommon a thing to make ex-

cellent ones, that it is fufficient if a man hath mada One
ggpd one in his whole life.

[B] Took offence at fome Verfes of his againft
Popery J Many of that kind are fcattered about the

book, the moft noted of which is this.

An Petrus fueritRoms, fubjudice lis eft;

Simonem Roms nemo fuiffe negat.

* i. e. Whether St Peter was ever at Rome, is a dif-
' puted point : That Simon [by which he means Si-
' mon Magus, the inventor of Simony] was there, no
' body denies."

[C] And were publijhed at feveral times.'] The
three firft Books were publifhed at London, in 1606.
Svo. and the remainder at four different times (6). (°) See Wooi

[D] Moft of them have been tranflated more than Atiu " ah«W2.

once into Englijh.~] John Vicars, Ufher of the School
in Chrift's hoi pital London, having felefted feveral of
the beft, tranflated them into Eoglifh verfe, and had
them printed at London in 161 9. Svo.— Tho-
mas Pecke of the Middle Temple Gent, tranflated

alfo 600. of them into Englifh verfe, which were
printed with Martial De Speilaculis, or of the Rarities

to be feen in Rome, and with the moft feleft Epigrams
of Sir Thomas More: To which is annexed a Century

of Heroick Epigrams &c. All publifhed, under the

general title of Parnafti puerperium. London 1659.
Svo. Thomas Harvey englifhed likewife all or moft

of them (7). A Spanifh tranflation of them was printed (7) W00J, u
at Madrid, in 1674 and 1682, two volumes 410. and a

above*

French one at Paris, in 1 709, 1 2mo.

[E] And an Epitaph.] Which Epitaph is. in fhefs

words.

Parva tibi ftatua eft, quia parva tibi ftatura, fup'ellex

Parva, volat parvus magna per ora liber.

Sed non parvus honos, non parva eft gloria, quippe

Ingenio haud quicquam eft majus in orbe tuo.

Parva domus texit, templum fed grande ; Poetas

Turn vere vitam, quum moriuntur, agunt.

i. e. Thou haft a little ftatue, becaufe thy ftature was
little, thy furniture little, and thy little book is in

every one's mouth. But thy honor is not little, nor
thy glory, for there is nothing greater in the world
than thy wit. A little houfe covered thee, but now
a great Temple; Poet, truly live, when they dye. C

OWEN



OWEN.
(a) He is fome-

rimes ftilcd the

Prince, the Ora-

cle, and the Me-
tropolitan of that

feci. A Letter

to a Friend, con-

cerning fome of

Dr Owen's Prin-

OWEN [Dr John], a learned Divine among the Independents (a), was of Welfh
extraction [A]

%
and fecond fon of Mr Henry Owen, who, after an academical education

at Oxford, firft taught fchool at Stoken-church, and became at length Vicar of Hadham
near Watlington in that county, where our author was born in 1616 (b). Being a boy of
an extraordinary genius, his friends refolved to give him a liberal education; and in that

view, putting him under the care of that celebrated fchoolmafter, Mr Edward Sylvefter,

^ Loir™*""
at Oxford (c), he made fb quick a proficiency, that he was admitted into Queen's college

i67o, 4C0.' in that univerfity in 1628, at about twelve years of age. His father having a large family,

could not afford him any confiderable maintenance; but he was liberally fupplied by an
uncle, one of his father's brothers, a gentleman of a fair eftate in Wales ; who having no
children of his own, defigned to make him his heir. Thus fupported, he purfued his

fludies with incredible diligence, allowing himfelf for feveral years not above four hours
fleep in a night ; fo that, by the additional help of the directions and afliftance of the

famous Dr Barlow, who was his tutor, he made a confiderable progrefs in the academical
learning. At the fame time he took care of his health, by ufing fuch recreations occa-

fionally, as were proper for a robuft conftitution as his was; fuch as leaping, throwing a
bar, ringing of bells, and the like hardy exercifes. He did not want ambition ; and the

profpecl: of his uncle's eftate raifed his views even to fome eminence in Church or State, to

either of which he was yet indifferent (d). He took his firft degree in Arts June 11,

1632, and commenced Mafter on the 27th of June, 1635(f); but being foon after dif-

fatisfied with the new regulations, enjoined the univerfity by the ftatutes of Archbifhop

^
P
<ka^oiof

, '!
* Laud their Chancellor*, he refufed to comply thereto. This being obferved, his friends

honour and pre- forlbok him, as infe(5ted with Puritanifm (f); and, from the refentment of the Laudenfian

party, his fituation in the college became by degrees fo uneafy, that he was forced to leave

it in 1637. This blow, which, indeed, feems to have wanted nothing but the form of an
expulfion, was efteemed a fuffering for confeience fake; and in that temper he gave way
to fome unfavourable thoughts of the Church eftablifhment (g). However, his uncles

fupplies being difcontinued, fomething was to be done for a fupport. He therefore took
M wood's Fafti, Priefts- Orders from the Bifhop of the Diocefe, and was made Chaplain to Sir Robert
Vul. I. col. Z54 r^ _ c a r . i -_:/i _ _r *-> - i\/r:i -i i-_ _ r , .f . .. , .

and sol
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(4) Memoirs of

the Life of Dr
Owen, prefixed

to a Coiiecinn

of his Sermons,

Tiafls, &c.

Lond. 1711, fol

p. jll.

(c) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. II. col. 7J7

{d} He acknow
ledged after wardf

that being natu-

rally of an afpi-

rine mind, af-

lecling popuar

ferment, he ap

plied himfelf very

dofe at this time

to his ftudies, to

accompliih thofe

ends. Life of

Dr Owen, ibid.

• Thefe flatutes

were confirmed

by the King's

CommiJjioners in

J636. See Dr

4 Dormer, of Afcot in the parifh of Great Milton, near the place of his nativity, being tu-

tor alfo to that gentleman's eldeft fon. He afterwards became Chaplain to John Lord
Lovelace, of Hurley in Berkfhite, and was in that fervice at the breaking out of the civil

wars, when he openly avowed the caufe of the Parliament {b). This conduit was fo

vehemently refented by his uncle, a zealous Royalift, who had maintained him at the
Pococke's art.de.

couegej that ne abfolutely difcarded him, fettled his eftate upon another, and died without

If) His father leaving him any thing. Lord Lovelace, however, though fiding with the King, yet

ri"n

a

.

ft

ufeof" continued to ufe his Chaplain with great civility ; but going at length to the King's army,
DrOwtn, ibid. Mr Owen left his houfe, and coniing to London, took lodgings in Charter-houfe-yard,

where he was a perfect ftranger, and fhortly became a perfect convert to the principles of

the Nonconformists (z). Not long after this, and while he continued at the Charter-houfe,

he wrote his book, called A Difplay of Arminianifm. The fubject was artfully chofen, and
the piece coming out in 1642, met with fuch an acceptation as made way for his advance-

ment : The committee for purging the Church of fcandalous minifters paid fuch a regard

to it, that Mr White their chairman foon after fent a fpecial meflenger to our author,

with a prefentation to the living of Fordham in ElTex ; and he had not long exercifed his

miniftry here, when he married a gentlewoman, in whom he was very happy (k), and (he

brought him ft veral children (1) ; but the doftor outlived them all. He had been at Ford- (0 Quatuoi ufq;

ham about a year and a half, when, upon a report that the fequeftred incumbent was dead, j^'poS"",*",!

Il) Id. ibid.

(i) Ath. Oion.
obi fupra.

(r'r Life of Dr
Owen, p. iv, v.

(*) NothinR
nmre is known
of her than that

her name was
Mary.
See the third epi-

taph of the Doc- the patron, who had no kindnefs for Mr Owen, prefented another to the living
tor. fubj uned to r

, .
, r , r .1 • _r _ r - • 1 1 1 j

the Memoirs of

bis Liffj where

file is celebrated

as an ertcel'cnt

boufewife.

Rci damefticae

perite ftudiofa,

rebus Dei domus
fe tolum addicen-

di copiam illi

[conforti] fecit

gratiftimam.

But thofe very hope-

er.i ful ones. Ibid.
care was taken to provide a refidence for our author in the fame neighbourhood.

Earl of Warwick being patron of the church of Coggefhall, a market-town about five
(m) Hepabiiihed

miles diftance, very readily gave him that living. Hitherto he had followed the Prefby- "Defence of this

terian way ; but he had not been long at Coggefhall, when he declared on the fide of 4t0 . volumes.

Independency (»z), and he formed a church at Coggefhall upon the congregational princi- ?
M
^j^",

1

^,
pies, according to his own light, which continued long a flourifhing church, and fubfifted churches, 16S1.

in a good condition fo lately as the year 1721. But this change, as might be expected, *"d

G^™°. chû _
E

was ill relifhed by feveral of the Preibyterian minifters, one of whom particularly ches, 1683-.

reproached

[A~\ He was ofWe!Jhextra8io*~\ His pedigree is

derived from Lewis Owen of Kwyn near Dollegelle,

Efq; who was lineally defcended from a younger fon

of Kewelyn ap Gwrgan, Prince of Glamorgan, Lord
of CardifFe, the laft family of the five regal tribes of

(1) Lewis Dym't Wales (1). This gentleman inherited an eftate of
Colleaionof Ke- about 300 pounds per annum, was Vice chamberlain

the k'ntiquifies"
an<^ Baron °f tne Exchequer in North Wales about the

of Wales. middle of the reign of Henry the Eighth, and conti-

nued fo through the reigns of Edward the Sixth and
Queen Mary, 'till the 8th of Queen Elizabeth. He-
was High-Sheriff of Merionethihire, and in his return

from Montgomery-alTizes, fed ;n among force outlaws,

VOL. V. No. 275.

being feveral brothers, called the Gnvillird Cockion,

i. e. the Red-Crofs, at a place called Dugoed near

Mowthwy, and was (hot through the head with an

arrow. A plain crofs was erefted to his memory upon

the place, of which no remains are now to be feen,

only the gate which the affaffins had blocked up to ob-

ftruft his paffage, is to this day called Llidiart Croes y
Baron, i.e. The gate of Baron 's Crofs. Griffith, the

fifth fon of this gentleman, had a daughter Sufan,

who marrying Humphrey of the fame family in ano-

ther line, had fifteen fons, the youngell of which,

Henry, was father to John, the fubjedl of this article.

36 S [*] St
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De'a/ca'wdJy,

rcProached h'm very rudely for it, which was anfwered in a much handfomer manner (n).
MMaerofBU- His fame began now to fpread through the city and country ; and the Independent party

Ihamptonftire, Prevailing> he was fent for to preach before the Parliament on one of their faft days,
with whom our April 29, 1 646. He printed this fermon under the title of A Vifwn of unchangeable Free

^teupon'fchifm"
Mercy* in fending the means of Grace to undeferving Sinners [5] ; and having therein ftirred

up his audience to compleat the eftablifhment of Independency, he annexed to it An Ejfay
for the Praclice of Church- Government in the Country, pleading for liberty of conference,

{«) However, he and moderation towards perfons of different perfwafions (o). When Colchefter was
rTuferirSr befieged in 1648, Fairfax quartering fome days at Coggefhall, became acquainted with
e

h
Pr

p
ffi

°b

Sagai°ft our minifter ; and, upon the furrendry of the town to the Parliament's forces, he preached
iian.."in the the thankfgiving fermon there on that occafion, as he did another at Rumford, for the

nlfire to

f

?
s
' deliverance of the committee who had been imprifoned (p). He was again required to

TokVnorTef
' preach before the Houfe of Commons, January 31, 1648-9, the next day after the death

«mbS

" i

re

S

go

t

t

h

of
of KinS charles - His text was Jer-

xv
- IQ

>
2.°- the condud of which difcourfe deferves -

anedofwaips, to be recorded as a perpetual monument of his addrefs and fkill in Court fermons. He
&c- appeared before a numerous affembly ; it was a critical juncture, and he was not icrnoranc

(P) Thefe two of the temper of his principal hearers ; he was then a rifing man, and to juftify the late
f

r™t°d

S

Und=

r

rthe
a<^'on was tne infallible road to preferment; but he managed it fo artfully, that neither

ritieofJMmesn-, could his friends make any juft exception, nor his enemies take advantage of his words

bth^X&n another day (j). He was ordered again to preach before them, April 19, 1649, when
pubiifhed in he gave fo great fatisfaction, that he was afterwards frequently called to the like fervice *

;
I7^I • particularly February 28th that year, being the day of humiliation and prayer on occafion of ,

(?) Thosfays the intended expedition to Ireland (r). Cromwell, who had never heard Mr Owen preach

Life

WriK
viif

Ms before, was prefent at this difcourfe, and was extremely pleafed with it. Our preacher
butWwo'od defigned to go to his cure at Coggefhall within two days, but thought himfelf obliged to

wMbu'rnt
ha

toge-
make his compliments to Fairfax. While he was waiting for admiffion, in comes Crom-

ther with 'the well, who at fight of him came up directly to him, and laying his hands in a familiar way

Sfq"ad?an
h
-

e on his fhoulder, faid, Sir, you are the perfon that I mufi be acquainted with. Mr Owen
gie at oxford by modeftly replied, That will be much more to my advantage than your's. We fliall foon fee

°ocati°n!

h

ju
<

iy

0n
" that* %s Cromwell •, and taking him by the hand, led him into Fairfax's garden, and

zi, 1633. from that time contracted an intimate friendfhip with him, which lafted as long as Oli-

• Thewhoiete-
ver

'
s ê# ^ Pre ênt> acquainting him with the intended expedition into Ireland, he

nour of thefe defired his company to refide there in the college at Dublin ; and Mr Owen objecting his

S ta
e

om
re

roof
charge at Coggefhall, Oliver wrote to that church for their leave. Accordingly he went

of the truth of to Dublin, not with the army, but more'privately, and on his arrival took up his lodgings

raa

r

r

W
°tha

$

the
in the college, preaching there, and overfeeing the affairs of that eminent fchool of

had a'wonderfui learning. Here he ftaid half a year, and then returned by Cromwell's leave to England,

JhTthen^TaS and went t0 Coggefhall. He had fcarce time to breathe here, before he was called to
tions of the three preach at Whitehall ; and, on the feventeenth of September, 1650, Cromwell, now be-

aSyhgwm- come General, procured an order of Parliament for Mr Owen to go into Scotland *. He • Jofcph car,i,

mem on Daniel ftaid at Edinburgh about half a year, and then returned once more to his congregation at
th01 of

.

the

tions.
Coggefhall ; but this was the laft vilit he made there, and it happened to be a very fhort °n Job . was <•>

one: for he was promoted to the Deanery of Chrift- Church in Oxford, by an order of border

.

by ' he

RorT'rv.'to."

58
Parliament on the 18th of March this year. The firft intelligence he had of it was by one *then.o»>n.

Heflaggered not of the weekly news- papers, where he read, ' The Houfe taking into confederation the worth
Vol,II,col, 758,

GcJtVrough'
' ' and ufefulnefs of Mr John Owen, Student of gueen's-college, Mafter of Arts, has ordered

unbelief, &c. < that he be fettled in the Deanery of Chrifi's- college in Oxford, in the room of &c.' and foon

fcrmoVs'on'tte after he received a letter from the principal ftudents of that college, fignifying their great
text, intituled, fatisfaction in the choice made of him by the Parliament, and defiring his prefence among
FffltVadded in them (s). With the confent of his church he went to Oxford, and fettled there in 1651. W His Life, P.

ned coUealon
" Cromwell was now their Chancellor; and, on the ninth of September the following year, oion. Tbl iup«.

which complete 1 652, he nominated our Dean his Vice-chancellor, and he was foon after appointed one of

fi

h
nu°^°this

<!" t'ie Vifitors of the Univerfity ; and being not yet returned from Scotland, he likewife

fcbjeft. conftituted his Vice-chancellor, together with Dr Wilkins, Warden of Wadham-college;
Dr Goddard, Warden of Merton ; Dr Goodwin, Prefident of Magdalen; and Peter

French,

[2?] He publifhed his fermon, entitled, A Vifion of recolendo, -viris illuftribus, clariffimis, feleSifpmis, ex
Free Mercy, &c.~\ This was the firft time of his appea- ordine Communium in fuprema curia Par/iam. congr;*a-

rance in the pulpit before that aflembly, and he pub- tis. Concionem banc facram, humilem illam quidem, ip-

lifhed it with the following dedication in elegant Latin : forum tamen voto juffuque prim coram ipfis habitant,

Ampli£imoSenatuiinclyti_ffimopop.Anglicanicon'ventui,ob nunc luce donatam, D.D.C. JOANNES OWEN.
prifca Anglo-Britannorumjura ftrenue & fideliter offer- Here he compliments them for averting the rights, and
ta ; libertatem patriam (nefariii quorundam molitioni- recovering the liberty, of their country ; for their im-
but pcene peffundatam) recuperatam ; juftitiam fortiter partial adminiftration of juftice ; for abolifhing the

\o~ui, Wiet>ccoc,d7r£pf0'7ro/\i7r']us, adminiftratam; dp- ecclefiaftical hierarchy, and reftoring the privileges of
5^il> in ecclefiaflicis dvtlgflvpcr.vvtKiiv diffalutam, ritus the Chriftian people j and chiefly on having obtained

pontificios, novitios, antichriftianos abolitos ; pri-vilegia the divine proteflion in all their proceedings. Topics
plibis Chrifiiante pojiliminio reflituta ; potijjimum pro- which were the common theme of the feclaries in thofe

tecJionem Dei O. M. his omnibus aliifque innumeris con- times, but by none cooked up in fuch a mafterly ele-

filio, bello dotni, foras, gratiofe potitam ; toto orbejure gance of Latin ftyle.

meritifpmo celeberrimo, toti huic infill aiterna memoria
[C]H,



(r) Wood's Fafti

Vol. Hi col. 98

(3) lb, col. 104

(w) The reft

were T. Good-

win and Thank-
ful Owen, Prefi-

dents of Magda-
len and St

John's j S.Wells

and J. Taylcwr,

Minifters of Ban-

bury and Brcugh-

ton ; Chr. Ro-

gers, Ambr. Up-
ton, Peter

French, Hen.

Wilkin fan,

Ralph Button,

Hen. Cornifh,

Canons of Chrift-

Cburch j Edw.
Stanton, and R.
Harris, Prefid^nts

of Corpus Chrifli

and Trinity col-

leges j Fr. How-
ell of Exeter-col-

lege j Mr Brice

of Henley. Sec.

Athen. Oxon.

tibi fupra..

( v) Ibid, and

col. 739.

OWEN.
French* Canon oF Chrift- Church ; his CommilTioners or Delegates during his

, abfence (/). By this office he had it in his power to fhew his diflike to the habits and
other forms required by the Laudenfian ftatutes in a more effectual manner without
hurting himfelf ; and he exerted himfelf to the utmoft of that power ; but therein he was
now oppofed by the Prefbyterians [C]. He was created Doctor of Divinity by diploma,
December 3, 1653(a), and on the tenth was prefented to the Parliament, with feveral
others, to be fent Commiffioners, by three in a circuit, for ejecting and fettling minifters
according to fome rules then prefcribed ; but that project not taking effect, Commiffioners
were appointed by Cromwell for approbation of publick preachers, whereof our Dean was
one of the chiefs ; and in the following year, the commiffion being iffued for ejecting fcan-
dalous, &c. minifters and fchoolmafters, he was appointed, among others, a Com-v
miffioner for the county of Oxford (w). In the Protector's Parliament, which met Sep-
tember 3, 1654, our Vice-chancellor offered himfelf a candidate for the univerfity, and,
to remove the objection of his being a Divine, 'tis faid he renounced his Orders', and
pleaded that he was a meer layman. Accordingly he was returned, but his election being
queftioned by the Committee of Elections, he fat only a fhort time in the Houfe (x). He
was continued in the poft of Vice-chancellor for five years * ; and, notwithstanding the
many avocations occafioned by that as well as his other offices juft mentioned, he found time
to profecute his ftudies ; and befides preaching every other Sunday at St Mary's, and often
at Stadium and other places in the country (y), he wrote fome excellent books, as will be
feen prefently by the lift of his Works. Richard Cromwell fucceeding his father as
Chancellor in 1657, our author was removed from the Vice chancellorfhip, as he was alfo
from Richard's favour, when he became Protector upon the death of Oliver [D] the fol-

lowing year. This blow came from the Prefbyterians, who alfo procured him to be ex-
cluded from St. Mary's pulpit (z) , which was refented by him with fo much indigna-
tion, that he fet up a lecture in another church, faying, / have built feats at Mary's, but
let the DotJors find auditors, for I will preach at Peter's in the Eaft ; and fo he did and
great numbers flocked to him (aa). In the mean time, he was one of the oracles of that
affembly of the Independent faction, which met in October this year, 1658, at the Savoy
and had a principal fhare in drawing up a Confeffion of their Faith and Order, in oppofition
to the Prefbyterians [£]. But all thefe contefts beginning to vanilh, at the dawn of the

Reftoration

3*93

• H'a fpteches

on his admiffion

every year, are

further proofs of
his excellent

command of the

Latin tongue.

They are printed

among his

Trails, Sec, ubi

fupra.

(y) His Life,

p. xii,

(z) He was char-

ged with having
a principaj hand
in working the

ruin of Richard.

Reliq. Baxter.

B. I. P. i. p.

201. and P. iii.

p. 42. which he
p -ficively denies

in his Anfwtr to

A Slanderous Li-

bel, &c Corn-

pleat Collection,

&c. p. 615, &
j

feqq. See alfo

his Life, p. xix,

{a a) Ath. Oxon,

Vol. II, col, 739,

(t) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. II. col. 738.

* The town pri-

f.n.

(3) His Life, ubi

fupra, p. xi.

(4) The diftor

made a good trial

of his abilities,

for the fcho-

lar having

bought him an

excellent Latin

etiftle, he orde-

red him to make
another in the

next room by

himfelf, which

he did, not une-

qual to the for-

mer. Id. ibid.

||
See Bifhop

Fell's article.

(5) Ibid, but

this writer is mi-

staken in faying

the Vice-chan-

cellor has feveral

livings in his

gift, and that he

difpofed of them
to Prtfbyteriaris.

Thefe livings are

not in the gift of

the Vice-chan-

cellor atone, but

of the whole
Convocation.

•f Particularly in

the cafe of Dr
Edw. Pccccke.

See his article.

[C] He was oppofed by the Prefiyterians."] Mr Wood
tells us, that he drefled himfelf in quirpo, like a young
fcholar, with powdered hair, fnakebone band-firings,

or band-ftrings with very large taffel;-, lawn band, a

large fet of ribbons pointed at his knees, and Spanifh

leather boots, with large lawn tops, and his hat moftly

cocked (2). This was apparently done in defpite to

the Prefbyterian party. However, he would not

fuffer authority to be flighted when there was occafion

to exert it. For inftance, at an aft before the Terra
Filius begun, the dodlor flood up, and told him in

Latin, he fhould have liberty to fay what he pleafed,

provided he would avoid profanenefs and obfeenity,

and perfonal reflections. The Terra Filius began,

and foon tranfgreffed in all thefe particulars. Upon
which the doctor having feveral times defired him to

forbear, to no purpofe, at length fent the beadles to

pull him down ; and when th^ fcholars hindered them,

the doflor refolved to pull him down himfelf. His

friends diffwaded him, apprehending the fcholars might

do him fome mifchief ; but he replied, I will not fee

authority thus trampled on, and pulling him down,
fent him to bocardo *, the fcholars Handing at a di-

ilance, amazed to fee his courage and refolution (3).

Nor was he lefs careful of the difcipline. Once atten-

ding, as is ufual, the publick difpurations in Lent, ob-

ferving a fcholar of Queen'scollege to perform his

part excellently well, he called him, and finding his

circumftances to be mean, he gave him forty (hillings

to encourage him in his ftudies, and he afterwards

made a very confiderable figuie in the world, frequent-

ly mentioning the doflor's kindnefs with gratitude.

He alfo took fome poor fcholars into his family, and

maintained them at his own charge ; and one of thefe

was tutor to his children, who afterwards became an

excellent fchoolmafter (4). In juftice to our Vice-

chancellor, it mud be alio obferved, as an inftance of

his moderation, that though he was often urged to it,

yet he never molefted the meeting of the Royalifts at

the houfe of Dr Willis the Phyfician, where divine

fervice was performed according to the liturgy of the

Church of England
||, not far from our Vice chancel-

lor's lodgings at Chrift- Church (5). In his office alfo

of Commiflioner for ejefling fcandalous minifters, he.
frequently over-ruled his brethren in favour of fuch

Royalifts as eminently deferved it f

.

[D] Upon Oliver's death,] The doflor's behaviour
on this occafion is utterly inexcufable, if we may be-
lieve Bifhop Burnet, who tells us that Dr [afterwards
Archbilhop] Tillotfon, happening to be at Whitehall
on a fall day of the houfliold, about a week after Oli-
ver's death, he went out of curiofity into the prefence-
chamber, where the folemnity was kept ; and faw
there on one fide of the table the new Protector, pla-
ced with the reft of his family, and on the other fix

preachers, among whom were Dr John Owen, Dean
of Chrift-Church in Oxford ; Dr Tho. Goodwin, Pre-
fident of Magdalen-college ; Mr Jof. Caryl, and Peter
Sterry ; with whofe fallies of enthufiafm Tillotfon was
much difgulled j God being in a manner reproached
with the late Proteftor's fervices, and challenged for
taking him away fo foon. Dr Goodwin, who had
pretended to affure them in a prayer a very few mi-
nutes before he expired, that he was not to die, had
now the confidence to fay to God, ' Thou haft decei-
' ved us, and we are deceived.' And Mr Sterry
praying for Richard, ufed thefe indecent words next
to blafphemy, ' Make him the brightnefs of the fa-
' ther's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon(6).' (6) Burnet's Hi-
As no particular expreffion of Dr Owen's is mentioned, ftory of his own
it is probable nothing equal to them efcaped from him Tl

'

mes. Vol. I.

at this time ; however, what is here aflerted in ge- p '-82' 8j '
fcl '

neral of his boldnefs, will not want credit, after the
perufal of his fermon on the death of Ireton, whom he ,

, fc
. .

t
canonizes for a faint, and fets him upon a level with inthecX'clion,
the Prophet Daniel (7). p,4'5, &feqq.'

[£] He had a hand in penning the Confefiion of Faith LoI1<il '7zi j f°'-

at the Savoy] Mr Baxter mentioning this Savoy con-
feflion, writes as follows :

' The Independents gathe-
red a fynod at the Savoy, and there, among their arti-

cles of faith, laid down two points exprefsly contrary
to Scripture. I. That is it not faith but Chrift's righ-
teoufnefs that we are juftified by, whereas it is both.
2. That Chrift's righteoufnefs imputed is our fole

righteoufnefs. I alked fome yet living, why they con-
fented to thefe, and they faid it was Dr Owen's doing
(8).' But he is cleared from this afperfion, by a certi-

ficate figned by George Griffith, who was fcribe to "'°n defended,

that affembly (g). The method of proceeding there
P- v

' p '
8l

was thus : There was a committee of fuch as were
judged mod eminent, viz. Dr Tho. Goodwin, Mr [f £

"
^'f

Phil. Nye, Mr Will. Bridge of Yarmouth, Dr Owen Life.Vxi/jad.
then

(8) Baxter's Ca-
tholic Commu-
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[bb) He was fue-

ceeded by Dr J.
Reynolds, after-

wards Bilhop of

Norwich. Life

of Dr Owen, p.

Xvii.

(cc) Ath. Oxen.
where laft cited.

and his Life, p.

Mti.

(dd) lid. ibid.

London was do

doubt the be ft

hiding-place.

(ee) Viz. His

Animadverficns

on Fiat Lu?c,

and A Vindica-

tion of it*

(ff) Ibid. p.

xxv, xxvi,

igg) It is in-

fcited in the

CompIcatColIer-

ton, &c p. 5??.

intituled. The
State of the

Kingdom, with

jtlpeft to the

rrcfent Biil

afainft Convcn-

ticies.

(bb) His Life,

p. xxix. Here-

upon it was re-

ported, that he

was in pfnfmn to

ferve the papal

intereft, againft

which he defen-

ded himfelf in

the preface to h's

firft part of his

Enquiry into the

Original of Evan-

gelical Churches.

O W E N.
Reftoration in 1659, he was ejected from his Deanery in the latter end of that year (bb).

However, he had taken care to provide himfelf a comfortable retreat at Stadham, having
a little before purchafed a good eftate with a handfome houfe upon it (cc). To this he
retired, and held a meeting in private, where he preached, and many of his difciples went
from Oxford to hear him ; 'till, being feveral times filenced by feme foldiers of the mili-

tia, and forely threatned, that congregation was broke, and our teacher obliged to move
from place to place, 'till at length he went to London (dd). All this time he was noc
idle, but employed his talents in preaching as he had opportunity, and he alfo wrote feve-

ral valuable and ufeful books. One of thefe (ee) coming to the hands of Lord Chancellor

Clarendon, he was fo much pleafed with it, that he fent for him by Sir Bulftrode Whice-
locke, and acknowledging the fervice done to the Proteftant religion by this book, affured

him that he had deferved the beft of any Englifh Proteftant of late years, and made him
an offer to prefer him in the Church, if he would conform ; but the doctor refufing thac

condition, perfifted in the practice of holding conventicles. In which, however, he met
with fo much trouble, that he had fome thoughts of going to New-England, having
received an invitation from his brethren there ; and in 1665 he made preparations for the

voyage. But the plague breaking out this year, and the fire of London happening in the

next, the publick attention was lb wholly engaged by thefe dreadful calamities, that the

laws againft the Diffenters were fuffered to deep for fome time ; and not long after came
out the royal indulgence, and licences were granted to all that defired them for publick
affemblies, all penal laws being fufpended. Whilft the liberty continued, our doctor was
affiduous in preaching, and many perfons of quality and eminent citizens reforted to him.
But upon the proclamation for fuppieffing unlawful conventicles, March io, 1667, the

dodor went to vifit his old friends at Oxford, and to attend fome affairs of his own eftate

not far from thence. At the fame time he did not forbear to exercife his function in

preaching to fome of his party, which was not managed fo privately as to efcape being
obferved ; and, upon intelligence of the houfe where he lay, fome troopers of the militia

came, and knocking at the door, the miftrefs of the houfe boldly opened it, and prevented

them, by afking if they fought for Dr Owen j to which being anfwered they did, fhe

told them he went from her houfe that morning betimes: upon which they immediately
rode off. In the mean time the doctor, who fhe thought had been gone, as he told her he
intended, rofe out of bed, and taking horfe in a field near the houfe, rode ftraight to

London. Frefh invitations were now given him to go to New-England, but he did noc
think proper to leave his native country (ff), where he ftill continued to employ the

prefs, which produced feveral more valuable books of his writing both learned and practi-

cal. In 1 67 1, when the bill to prevent and fupprefs feditious conventicles was depending
before the Lords, our author was defired to draw up fome reafons againft it, and the
paper was laid before the Lords by feveral eminent citizens and gentlemen of distinction

(gg) ; but the act paffed, all the Bifhops being for it except two, viz. Wilkins of Chefter,

and Rainbow of Carlifle. However, the doctor's moderation and learning drew the admi-
ration and refpect of feveral perfons of honour and quality upon him, who very much
delighted in his converfation ; particularly the Earls of Orrery and Anglefey, the Lords
Willoughby of Parham and Berkeley, and Sir John Trevor, one of the Principal Secretaries

of State ; and, what is much more, even King Charles himfelf and the Duke of York
paid a particular refpect to him. When the doclor was drinking the waters at Tunbridge,
the Duke of York being there, fent for him into his tent, and feveral difcourfes pafied

between them about conventicles and the diffenters ; and, after his return to London, the

King fent for him, and difcourfed with him about two hours together, affuring him of

his favour and refpect, and telling him he might have accefs to him as often as he would.

At the fame time his Majefty was pleafed to aflure the doctor, how much he was for

liberty of confeience, and how fenfible of the wrong that had been done to Diffenters 5

and as a teftimony thereof, gave him a thoufand guineas to diftribute among thofe who
had fuffered moft by the late feverities. The doctor could do no lefs than accept the royal

bounty with thanks, and he faithfully applied it to that purpofe (£ £). The Doctor had

fome friends alfo among the Bifhops, particularly Dr "Wilkins of Chefter, and Barlow of

Lincoln *, formerly his tutor [F]. It is not to be wondered, that a life filled up with fo

many

* Mr Wood
tells us, that he
had made ufe of
his intereft in

Cromwell to

fctrve Barlow.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

739. 74°-

(10) Id. ibid.

(11) See our au-

thor's Account
of the Grounds

and Reafons upon

which Protellant

DilTenters d* fire

their liberty j in

the beginning.

Compleat Col-

leftioo, &c. p.

59 *•

then of Oxford, Mr Jof. Caryl, and Mr Will. Green-
hill, who drew up the heads of the Confeffion. The
fynod, which confifled of about two hundred pallors

and meflengers of churches, being in the interim em-
ployed in hearing and determining fuch caufes as were
laid before them. The particular heads of the confef-

fion confidered and agreed upon by the committee,
were every day brought into the affembly, and read

by Mr G. Griffith. This Confeffion was foon after

printed and publifhed, and tranflated into Latin by
Hoornbeck (io), and by others into feveral other lan-

guages (11).

[F~] Bifiop Barhiv was bis friend ] Yet we are

told, that he failed him upon a fpecial occafion. The

cafe was this : John Bunyan [author of the Pilgrim's

Frogrefs] had been confined to a jayl twelve years, up-

on an excommunication for nonconformity ; now there

was a law, that if any two perfons will go to the Bilhop

of the diocefe, and offer a cautionary bond, that the

prifoner (hall conform in half a year, the Bilhop may
releafe him. Dr Owen being defired to give his bond
in Bunyan's behalf, readily confented ; which being

carried to the Bifhop, his Lordfhip profeffed he was

ready even to ftrain a point for the doftor, but that

this being a new thing, he defired time to confider of
it. Being waited on again about a fortnight after, he

faid, that indeed he was informed he might do it ; but

the law providing, in cafe the Bilhop refufed, applica-

tion
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>.',) Life, p.

xxxiii. Mr Wood
fays his body was

firA conveyed to

a houfe in St

Jimes's. where
refling for fome

time, was on the

fourth of Sep-

tember attended

to the burying-

gronnd by about

20 mourner?,

and 67 coaches

thst followed.

Ath. Oxon. Vol.

II. col. 747.

(I») Ibid. p.

x-civi. This

Ciltef made Dr
T. Goodwin's

etiiaph ; and

was the common
ep:taph maker
for DhTentcrf,

being one him-
fclf. Word's
Fafti, Vol. II.

col. 104.

{11) Her name
was Dorothy.

Seethe third tp'-

taph at the end

of his Memoirs,

p. xxxviii. Mr
Wood obferves,

ihe was young

when married to

him, and is faid

to have been a

good not ft to him
in his old age.

Ath. Oion. Vol.

II. col 748.

(as) His Life,

p. xxxiii.

(<ia) See fcveral

of thefe in Ath.

Oion. Vol. II.

col. 740.

• See Dr Stil-

lingfleet's and

MrDodwelJ's re-

marks, in Aih.

Oxon. Vol. II.

»• 74°. 74'-

many labours fliouid decline under the weight of infirmities, which now began to grow
upon him. Some few years before he died, he was often ill, and fometimes kept his bed
and chamber; yet, whenever he was able to fit up, he would be continually writing,
when not prevented by company. But his infirmities growing upon him, he went to
Kenfington for the benefit of the air, and lived there fome time [G], From thence he
removed to Ealing, to a houfe of his own, where he finifhed his courfe, on the 24th of
Auguff, 1683, in the 67th year of his age. From Ealing his corpfe was carried to the
burying-ground in Bunhill-fields, the hearfe being attended with a great number of noble-
mens and gentlemens coaches, with fix horfes each, and many gentlemen on horfeback (ii).

He was interred in a new vault towards theeaft end of that burying-place, over which was
erected an altar-monument of free-ftone, with an epitaph in Latin compofed by Mr Tho.
Gilbert (kk) of Oxford, which with two others is annexed to the Memoirs of his Life.

He left behind him a mournful widow, who had been married to him about feven years, a
gentlewoman of a confiderable family, being daughter (11) of Michell, Efq; of Kingfton-
Ruffell in Dorfetfhire, and widow of Thomas Doyley his neighbour, youn»er brother of
Sir John Doyley, of Chefilhampton near Stadham, Bart. She was a perfon of very good
fenfe and judgment, truly religious, and very tender and affectionate to the doctor. She
furvived him many years, and was interred in the fame vault which fhe had erected for

him(mro). As to his perfon, his itature was tall, his countenance grave and majeftic,

and withal comely ; he had the afpect and deportment of a gentleman, fuitable to his

birth. His character is reprefented very differently, according to the affections of the
defigner (»»). Mr Wood, after having not fpared his conduct in many refpects, declares

as of his own knowledge, that, to fpeak impartially, he was a perfon well fkilled in the

tongues, Rabbinical learning, and Jew ifh rites and cuftoms ; that he had a great com-
mand of his Englifh pen, and was one of the mod genteel and faireft writers who have
appeared againft the Church of England *. That his perfon was proper and comely, and he
had a very graceful addrefs in the pulpit, an eloquent elocution, a winning and infinuating

deportment, and could by his oratory, in conjunction with fome other outward advantages,

move and wind the affections of his admiring auditory almoft as he pleafed(»o). And
the writer of his life obferves, that in his manners he was very affable, and courteous, fa-

miliar and fociable, and that the meaneft perfons found an eafy accefs to hisconverfe and
friendfhip ; jefting with his acquaintance, but with fobriety and meafure ; a great matter

of his paffions, efpecially that of anger. He was, continues this writer, of a ferene and even
temper; his carriage was genteel, in nothing mean. He was generous in his favours. He
kept a correfpondence with feveral learned foreigners, and particularly the famous Anna-Maria
Schurman f. He was well acquainted with men and things, and would give a fhrewd guefs at

a man's temper and defigns upon the firft acquaintance. He could on ajl occafions, without

any premeditation, exprefs himfelf well and pertinently on any fubject. He was a faithful and
loving hufband, a tender father, a good mafter, a prudent governour, and a very dutiful

peaceable fubject. His character as to learning, as before by Wood, fo by this writer, is

apparently drawn from his writings, when we are told, that befides his maftery in the

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, tongues, that he was a great Philofopher, and alfo well read

in the Civil Law ; a great Fliftorian, efpecially in Church hiftory, and thoroughly verfed

in all the Greek arid Latin poets. An excellent Divine, well fkilled in Polemical Divinity.

To conclude, the courfe of this memoir confirms this writer's remark, that his labours

both in writing and preaching, and other fervices peculiar to his function, as a Minifter of

the Gofpel and Paftor of a Church, were incredible (pp); and the fame memoir gives

credit to Mr Wood's remark, that in doing thefe fervices to others, he did not neglect

the care of his own interelt (q q). We fhall give a lift of his Works below [H].

(00) Ibid, and

?• 74'-

t See an account

of this celebrated

enthuuaftic lady,

iu Bayle's Dictio-

nary, Vol. V.

(tp) His Lift, p.

xxxiii, xxcir.

[qq] Mr Wood's
words are, that

be took ai! occa-

fions to enjoy th«

comfortable im-
portances of this

life. Ath. Oxon.
Vol, II. col. 740

tion fhould be made to the Lord-Chancellor, who
thereupon fhould iffue an order to the Bifhop, to take

the cautionary bond, and releafe the prifoner. Now,
continued he, you know what a critical time this is,

and I haa/e many enemies ; I would defire you to move
the Lord-Chancellor in the cafe, and upon his order I

will do it. And when it was replied, that this method
would be more expence than Bunyan could fupply, yet

the Bifhop refufed to do it upon other terms ; which

at lalt was done-, and the poor man releafed, but little

thanks to the Bifhop, notwithftanding he ftill kept a

(11) His Life, familiarity with the dofior (12).

p. Jtxx. [G] He livedfome time at Kenfington."] ' One day as

he was coming from thence to London, two informers

feized upon bis coach and horfes in the Strand, upon

which a mob quickly gathered about him. But Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey happening to come by, feeing a

mob afked the matter ; and being a Juftice of Peace,

ordered the informers and the doctor to meet him at a

Juftice of Peace's houfe near Bloomfbury-fquare upon

a day appointed, and he would get fome other of his

brethren to be there to hear the caufe. They met
accordingly, and Sir Edmund being in the chair, up-

on examination they found the informers had afted il-

VOL. V. No Z75.

legally, and difchsrged the doctor not without repri-

manding them ; after whicji he was no more diflurbed

by them (13).*

[H] J lift of his Works ] Thofe in folio are, 1. Of
the Saints Perfeverance. Oxon. 1654. 2. An Expo-
fition on the Epiftle to the Hebrews, in 4 vols. Lond.

1668, &c. 3. A Difcourfe of the Holy Spirit. 1674.

4. A Compleat Collection of his Sermons, and feveral

Trails [in number eleven] &c. to which is prefixed

Some Memoirs of his Life, &c. 1721.

Quarto. 1. A Difplay of Arminianifm. 1643. 2.

The Duty of Pallors and People diftinguifhed. 1644.

3. Salus Eleilorum Sanguis lefu. Sec. 1648. 4. Of
the Death of Chrift. 5 . Vindicirt Evangelic*, &c. in

anfwer to J. Biddle. 16;;. 6. Of Communion with

God, &c. 1657. 7. Q-.ohoyiijuva.: five de Nalura,

Ortu, Progreffu, rjf Studio, Verts Theologize. i66j.

8. An Expofition of exxx. Pf. 1660. 9. The Doc-
trine of Juftification, &c. 1677. 10. The Glorious

Myftery of the Perfon of Chrift, &c. 1679. 11. The
Grace and Duty of being fpiritually minded. 1681.

iz. An Enquiry into the Original, &c. of Evangelical

Churches. 1681. 13. The True Nature of a Gofpel

Church, &c. 16S9. 14. A Review of the Annota-

[ 36 S
]

tions

(13) Ibid. p. 3J.
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tions of Grotius. 1656. IJ. A Difcourfe concerning

Liturgies, &c. 1662. 16. Indulgence and Toleration

confidered, &c. 1667. 17. A Peace Offering, &c.

ibid. 1 8. The Church of Rome no fafe Guide. 1 679.
19. Some Confiderations about Union among Prote-

ftants. 1680. 20. Vindication of the Nonconformifta

from Schifm. 1686. 21. An Account of the Nature

of the Proteftant Religion.

Oftavo. 1. Two Catechifms. 164J. z. EJbcol,

Or Rules for Church Fellowlhip. 1 648 . 3 . Diatriba

de Juftitia Divina. 1653. 4. Of the Mortification of

Sin in Believers. 1656. 5. A Difcovery of the true

Nature of Schifm. 1657. 6. A Review of the true

Nature of Schifm, &c. ibid. 7. Of the Nature and

Power of Temptation. 1658. 8. A Defence of Cot-

ton againft Cawdry. ibid. 9. Exercitationes quatuor

pro S. Scripturis. ibid. 10. The Divine Original and
Authority of the Scriptures. 1659. 11. A Primmer
for Children. 1660. 12. Animadverfions on Fiat

Lux. 1662. 12. Vindication of them. 1664. 13.

A Brief Inftruftion in the Worlhip of God. 1667.
14. The Nature of indwelling Sin. 1668. 15. Truth
and Innocence vindicated, in a Survey of a Difcourfe

on Ecclefiaftical Polity, 1669. 16. A Brief Vindica-

tion of the Doflrine of the Trinity (14). ibid. 17.

Of the Sabbath, &c. 1671. 18. Of Evangelical Love,
Church Peace,- and Unity. 1673. 19. A Vindica-
tion of his Book of the Communion with God againft

Dr Sherlock. 1674. 20. The Nature of Apoftacy,
&c, 1676. zi. The Reafon of Faith in the Scrip-

tures. 1677. 22. The Ways and Means of under-
ftanding the Mind of God in the Scriptures. 1678.
23. An Humble Teftimony to the Goodnefs and Seve-
rity of God, &c. 1 68 1. 24. The Work of the Holy
Spirit in Prayer. 1683. 25. Meditations on the Glo-
ry of Chrift, &c. Part I. 1681. 26. Part II. 169T.
27. Of the"Dominion of Sin and Grace. 1688. 28.

Two Difcourfes of the Work of the Spirit. 1693.
29. Evidences of the Faith of God's Eleft. 1695.

P

(14) Our author

was perfe&ly or-

thodox in this

point, being a de-

fender of A tha-

nafius, and is

cited as a learned

writer by Dr
Waterland on
that fobjeft.

PARKER
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p.

ip^Pf A R K E R [Ma t t h e w], the fecond Proteftant Archbifhop of Canter*

$t.\ L :

bury, in the XVIth century, a man of great merit and learning, was

|Sj£££"ij : born Auguft 6th, 1504, in the parifh of St Stephen's, within the city

pJT?^ft;Pj of Norwich (a). He had the misfortune to lofe his father \_A~\ when
.r'?yi he was only twelve years of age ; but his mother took a very particular

''IM^f^l care °^ ]S education [5]. About the beginning of September 1520, he
was admitted into Corpus-Chrifti, or Bennet- College in Cambridge}

of which Houfe he Was chofen Scholar or Bible-Clark the 20th of March following. And
applying himfelf clofely to his ftudies, took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1523 (b) j

but, according to others, in 1524 {c). In April 1527, he was ordained Deacon, in

June Prieft, and in September, created Matter of Arts, and chofen Fellow of his college.

, By this time he had rendered himfelf fo- confpicuous for learning, that he was one of

x
thofe eminent fcholars who were invited from Cambridge, to furnifh and adorn the mag-
nificent foundation of Cardinal Wolfey's [now Chrift's-Church] college in Oxford : but

by the perfuafion of his friends he flayed where he was, diligently following his ftudies.

And having, within five or fix years, read over the Fathers and Councils, and rendered

himfelf an accomplifhed Divine, he became a licens'd, and frequent Preacher, at

Court, at St Paul's-crofs, and other public places and occafions (d). In 1533, or 1534,
he was made Chaplain to Queen Anne Bolein ; who had fo much regard and efteem
for him, (he being a zealous promoter of the Reformation) that, a little before her

death, fhe gave him a particular charge, to take care of her daughter Elizabeth, that

ihe might not want his pious and wife counfel. July 14th, 1534 {e), he commenced
Bachelor in Divinity. And being prefented, . on the 4th of November enfuing, by
the favour of the Queen his miftrefs, to the Deanry of Stoke near Clare in Suffolk,

he was inftalled the 13th of the fame month. At this place he founded a Grammar-
fchool, and made new ftatutes for the college. March iff, 1537, after the Queen's
death, King Henry took him. into his own fervice, and made him one of his Chap-
lains: as he was afterwards to King Edward the Sixth (/). During the rebellion that

broke out that year, he preached at Clare, againft Popifli Superftitions, for which he

was articled againft by fome of his neighbours ; but his own vindication was fo fatif-

fafto'ry to the Lord Chancellor Audeley, that he bid him go on, and not fear fuch

enemies (g). On the ift of July 1538, he was created Doctor in Divinity. And, Oc-
tober 28th, 1541, inftalled Prebendary of the fecond ftall in the cathedral of Ely, hav-

ing been nominated thereto by King Henry the Eighth, in his new charter for that ca-

thedral. In 1542, he was prefented by the Chapter of Stoke to the Rectory of Alhen
in EfTex, conveniently fituated both for Cambridge and Stoke. He' held this living not

full two years, but refigned it April 30, 1544, and the next day was prefented to the

Rectory of Birlingham All- faints in his own county of Norfolk ; which he refigned Octo-

ber 1 ft, 1550(A). December 4th, 1544, upon the King's letters commendatory to the

college [C], dated November 30th, he was chofen Matter of Corpus-Chrifti, or Bennet-

college,

(1) Life by
itrype, as above,

P- »» 3» 4-

(a) Mattbajus,

(i) Lift of

Matth. Paiker,

&c. by f. Strype,

fol. Lond. 1711,

p. £, See,

(c) Lives of the

Proteftant Bi-

fhops, &c. by J.
Le Neve, Lond.

1720, Svo. p. 3«

(J) De Antiquita

Eccl. Brit, fub

titulo Matthsus.

(e) Mr Le New
fays, that accord-

ing to an old Re-

gider it was in

'535-

(fj Matthaiua.

(g) Strype, as

above, p. XI, IS,

{b) Idem, p. 13,

35. aod
J. Le

Neve, as above,

p. 5. The In ter

places tbis rafig-

DatioD wrong,

viz. under the

year 1547.

[J] He had the misfortune to lofe his father.'] His

father, William Parker, was a citizen of Norwich,

and by trade a Calender of fluffs. He lived in good

reputation and plenty, and was a Gentleman, bearing

for his coat of Arms, in a field gules, Three Keys
erefted ; and being grandfon of Nicholas Parker, prin-

cipal P.egiftrary of the Archbidiop of Canterbury.

—

His mother was Alice, of the worihipful family of the

Monins of Suffolk, but originally from Kent (1).

[i?] His mo/her took a <very particular care of his

education ] -The induftrious J. Strype hath been fo

very particular, as to preferve the names of the icveral

Mailers for his education in divers faculties. His {irft

Mailers, for Reading were, one Bern's Reclor of St

Clement's in Norwich, and one Pope a priell ;

for Writing, one Prior clerk of St Ber.edidVs ;

for Singing, Love a prieft, and Mr.nthorp clerk of

VOL. V. No. Z75.

St Stephen's ;—and for Grammar-learning, his School-

mafter, or rather private Tutor, was W. Neve (2). (
2
)

S"JP«» **•

[C] Upon the King's letters commendatory to the Col-
"' *'

lege.'] Thofe letters are very much to Dr Parker's

honour, as appears from the following extract.——

•

' We therefore, for the zele and love we bear to the

* Advancement of good Letters, defieringe to fee yowe
' furnilhed of iucb a Governor, as in all pointes may
* feme worthie of that roome ; have thought good by
' thesowre letters, tocommendeunto yoweoure welbe-
' loved Chaplain Doflor Parker; a Man as wel for his

1 approved Learning, Wifedom and Honeftie, as for his

' fingular Grace and Indnltrie in bringing upp Youth
' in Vertue and Learning, fo apt for the Exercife of the . .

/^mml -

to
' faide Roome, as is thought very harde to finde the Arcbbilbop Par-
' like for al refpefts and porpofes (3).

1
ker's Life, Book
i. No. 5.

56 T [D] He
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college, to which he afterwards became a fpecial benefactor, and compiled for it a new

W
v

s

e

'rype

I
' *\ book of ftatutes («>. January 25, 1544-5, he was elected Vice-Chancellor of the Uni-

's^'riMu- ' verfity, which office he difcharged afterwards in the year 1549. The 226 of Septem-
thams. ber 1545, he was prefented by his college of Corpus-Chrifti, to the Rectory of Land-

beach in Cambridgefhire, to which he was admitted Dec. 1. Notwithstanding all his
(i) vide Mat. endeavours to the contrary (k), he loll his Deanery of Stoke by the dirTolution of that col-
thsum, & God- ,

- .. .
J v

. r . r ,
•

i ,

win dc Prsfuii- lege, April i, 1547; but, in consideration or his merit, he had a yearly pennon of 40 /.

*""•
fettled on him, in lieu of it, and a promiie of the Deanery of Lincoln. In the fame

, year, on the 24th of June, he married Mrs Margaret Harleflone [D], daughter of Ro-
V) strype, p. bert Harleflone of Mattifhal in Norfolk, Gent. (/J. Happening to be in Norfolk, in

j.le.Ne^e] p" 1549, during Ket's rebellion, he had the refolution to go to the rebels camp; and,

& PrafSitaf" PreacmnS t0 cnem out °f Cne Oak °f Reformation, took an opportunity to exhort them
to temperance, moderation, and fubmifiion to the King. In January 1550-5 r, -he was
put into a commiffion for correcting and pnmfhing fome Anabaptifls [£], newly fprung

up in the kingdom. And, the February following, preached a funeral Sermon for
r» strype, p. Dr Martin Bucer, Regius Profcffor of Divinity in Cambridge (m). June 1, 1552^ he
Z?~Z9 '

was prefented by King Edward the Sixth to the Prebend of Coringham, or Coldincrham,

in the cathedral church of Lincoln ; and being nominated, a few days after, by his Ma-
jefty, to the Deanery of the fame church, he was elected July 30, and inftalled the 7th

(») strype, p. of October following («). Thus he lived in great reputation and affluence, under King

liitTLokT' Henry the Eighth and Edward the Sixth. But, upon Queen Mary's coming to the
No. 9. andSur- Crown, he was reduced to low circumftances, and fuffered much ; though Hill contented

thedraU,

h
foL

a

"by ana" chearful : for, in the fecond year of her reign, he was deprived of all his prefer-
Br. wiiiis, Ef<j; ments [F], of which the pretence was his being married. And having fo heartily

170!
P 7

' efpoufed the Reformation, which rendered him obnoxious, he was fain to abfeond, and
to retire privately into Norfolk among his friends, with his wife and family. He was
often and diligently fought for, yet by fhifting from place to place, without, however,

going out of the kingdom, he efcaped thofe bloody times, and was referved for better

days. One time, narrow fearch being made in order to take him •, he receiving notice of
it, fled in the night in great diftrefs, and got fo dangerous a fall from his horfe, that he
never recovered it. During this retirement, he turned the Book of Pfalms into Englifli

"Ufut'-trice
1" ver^ (°) > and wrote a Defence of the marriage of Prietis (p). Queen Elizabeth's accef-

« lingua vuiga- fion, in 1559, made a great change in his condition : for, he not only became free from
'

T

"
riia«I

lls

s«
n

a" fear and danger, but was exalted to the higheft ftation in the Englifh Chuch, to the
Appendix, as Archbifliopric of Canterbury. A ftation for which he was looked upon as the fitted man,
a "re,

p. 15.
his great prudence, courage, conduct, learning, and experience, being wanting and necef-

O) strype, as fary, for the Reformation that was now to be fet on foot, and carried on with the utmoft

^Tnd'Mat-
32

' v 'g°ur - He was fo far from feeking that high dignity, that it feems he earneftly avoided
thseiis. it (q). In the mean rime, he was appointed one of the Vifuors of the Univerfky of Cam-

bridge (r). And he privately addrefled the Queen, to diffuade her from exchanging the

Pt 35"s.-c?

rpe;

temporal revenues of Bifhopricks for Impropriations, as fhe was impowered to do by act

of Parliament, upon a vacancy ; which was a very unequal exchange. He likewife
r/j cm, p. 43.

acjvjfecj ner> t0 rernove crucifixes and lighted tapers out of churches, particularly out of

(0 idem, p. 44, her own chapel (s). Having been elected Archbifhop Auguft i, 1559, by the Dean

p.

6

g6.

See

a

"° and Chapter of Canterbury, he was confirmed, December 9, in the church of St Mary le

Bow ;

[D] He married Mrs Magaret Harlejlane.'] He [£] For corrtiling and punifiing fame Anabaplijls.~\

was then in the 43d year of his age, and (he aged 28. Mr Strype gives us this account of their opinions.

Her father was a pious promoter of the Reformation ;
' They would not baptize their children ; held as the

and ofan ancient family, feated both in Suffolk and EtTex. ' Arians in the doctrine of the Godhead, and as Pela-

She and Dr Parker had entertained a great liking for ' gius in the doctrine of Free-will and Predeflination :

one another, about the fpace of feven years ; but were * All thefe came under the denomination of Anabap-
hindered from marrying by the bloody itatute of King ' tills. Many aifo adminiitred the Sacraments in other

Henry VIII. which made the marriage of the clergy ' manner than was prefcribed by the Book of Common-
felony. That obflacle being removed by the acceffion ' Prayer (7).' (7) Ic'em, p. 17,

of King Edward VI, they married; and lived very [F] Hernias deprived of all his preferments^ Ac-
happily 23 years together: She proving an excellent cording to his own account, ' In Decemb. 1553. he
wife, as well as an excellent woman, very obedient, in- ' refigned his Mafterfhip of Corpus-Cbrifli-College to

dulgent, and obfervant of her huiband. Frugal in his ' Laurence Moptye, whom in a kind of neceffity he
private condition, and in his public, doing whatever ' chofe his fucceffor. April 1, 1554, he was deprived

(4) Matthsus. was for his credit aud dignity (4). Bilhop Ridley, who ' of his Prebend of Ely, and Rectory of Landbeach.

,
ufed to vifit her huiband at Cambridge, took fo much ' May 21, lb he was of his Deanry and Prebend of

notice of her charming behaviour, that he was heard ' Lincoln' ' After that, adds he, I lived pri-

once to alk, Whether fie had a ftjler like her? She ' vately ; fo joyful in my confeience before GooU and
dyed Auguft 17, 1570, in the 51ft year of her age ;

' fo neither afhamed nor dejected, that the moll: fweet
(5) Ibid. and was buried in Lambeth-church (5). By her will, ' leifure for ftudy, to which the good providence of

Ihe bequeathed fifty (hillings a year for ever, to the ' God recalled me, gave me much greater and more
parifh of Mattilhal, her native place. The Archbifhop ' folid Pleafures, than that former bufy and dangerous

had by her four Sons. 1. John, born May ;, 1548, ' kind of Life everafforded mc.' Pojiea privatus vixi,

who married Joanna daughter of Richard Cox, bifhop ita coram Deo l&tus in Confcier.tid ir.ea ; Adeoq; nee

of Ely; and was knighted July 23, 1603. His po- pudifadus nee dejeQus ; ut dulciffinum otium Literarium,

(6) Strype, as fterity was feated at Sittingbourn. 2. Matthew, born ad quod Dei bona procidentia me revocavit, multo ma-
a e,p.23, Aug. 27, 1550; who dyed an infant. 3. Another jores & folidiorts voluptates aihi pepererit i quam ne-

Six ftbud* Matthew, who married Frances daughter of William gotiofum illud (jf periculofum i>iiiendi gents unquara
a tove

tr
'

,
''!'

I

a

ti
Appendix, p. 3, Barlow, bilhop of Chichefter ; and dyed in Dec. 1574. plaeuit (8). ar.d Appendix to'

15. » 6- 4- Jofeph, who dyed very young (6). Book i. No. 9.
'

[G] Aid



(l) Reg. P-irker.

Strype, p. 5X,

&c. and Mat-
ttireus.

Append, to Par-

ker's Life, p.

151. and God-

win ic Prsfuli-

bus in Mate.

Paiker.

[u) Dc Antiquit.

Britannic Ec.-ie-

fe, edit. 1729,

p. 54', &C.

Strype, as above,

p. «5—75. &c -

(w) Strype, as

above, p. 3:.

and Appendix,

p. 27.

(*) Idem, p. 96.

and Annals of

the Reformist.

Vol. I. ih. iS.

(jr) Strype, p.

•jJS.

BARKER.
Bow, and confecrated, the 17th of the fame month, in Lambeth-chapel, by William
Barlow, late Bifhop of Bath and Wells, and then elect of Chichefter, John Scory late
Bifhop of Chichefter, and then eletft of Hereford, Miles Coverdale Bifhop of Exeter and
John Hodgkin fuffragan Bifhop of Bedford (t) [G]. The Romanifts invented afterwards
a tale, that he had been confecrated at the Nag's-head inn, or tavern, in Cheapfide \H]-
but that ftory hath been fo thoroughly confuted by our Englifh authors and others, and
withal difproved by many Catholics [/] ; that, to believe it now-a-days, requires 'more
even than the Faith of a Papift. Archbifhop Parker being thus conftituted Primate and
Metropolitan of the Church of England, took care to have the feveral fees filled with
learned and worthy men, and well affected to the Reformation : and foon after performed
his metropolitical vifkation of the feveral Diocefes {it) [K], In 1560, he and the Bifhops
of London and Ely addreffed the Queen, to enter into the bleffed ftate of wedlock (w)

;

but (he cholc to reign alone. He likewife, and fome other Bifhops, exhorted lier to
remove images entirely out of churches, which (he was inclined to retain (x). By his
encouragement it was, that a free-fchool was founded, in 1563, at Sandwich in Kent;
and he likewife recovered the ftipend of the School-matter of Stoke near Clare (y). In

1564 he compleatcd the reparation and building of his palace at Canterbury, the expence
v, hereof amounted to above 1400 pounds (2) ; and, about the fame time, founded a free-

fchool at Rachdale in Lancafhire (a). One of his main defigns and endeavours was to
introduce into this Church an Uniformity both in habits and ceremonies; but he met
therein with great oppofition from that wicked great man the Earl of Leicefter, and fome
other courtiers ; and from the whole bulk of the Puritan faction, who have feverely reviled

him upon that account (b). June 24, 1567, he founded three Grammar-Scholarfhips,
or Exhibitions, in Bennet-college [L]. And again, in May 1569, he founded five more

Scholarfhips

3^97

(z) Idem, p.

174.

(a\ Idem, p.

jS*.

Mattbjeus.

(fl
r

<
'

P.

151—173, i8r,

184— liS, 194.

199, 211—
231, 241—24.3,
325.—and D.
NeaPs Hift. of

the Puritans,

Vol. I. through-"

out.

(9) Conventio-

n's, &c. pub-*

lifted by Rymer,
Tom. XV. p.

54»> 549-
See alfo Strype,

P- 54.

(10) SeeW*!od

Ath. Vol. I.

col. -250.

(11) Strype, as

above, p. 59, &c.

Godwin de Prae-

fulibus Cantuar,

in Matt. Parker.

(12) Lond.

1613, fol.

(13) See the ar-

ticle BRAM-
HALL.

(14) Englifh

Tranfladon,

Lond. 1725,

1718, 3 vo!s,

[G] And confecrated the I Jtb of the fame month, by

William Barlot'j, (s'c ] There were two ConimiiTions

ifiued out for his Confirmation and Confecration. The
firft, dated Sept. 9, was directed to ^uthbert [Tunftall j

bifhop of Durham, Gilbert [Bourn] bifhop of Bath and

Wells, David [Pole] bifhop of Peterborough, Antony

[Kitchen] bifhop of Landaffe, Wiiiiam Barlow, bilhop,

and John Scory bifliop (without mentioning their

Sees). This firft Commiffion not taking place, whether

becaufe fome of thofe B;(hops being Papifts refufed to

aft, or for fome other reafons unknown ; a fecond

Commiffion, dated Decemb. 6, was direfied to An-
tony Kitchen bifhop of LandafF, William Barloav once

bifhop of Bath and Wells now eleft of Chichefter,

John Scorye formerly bifhop of Chichefter now eleft of

Hereford, Miles Coverdale fome time bilhop of Exeter,

John [Hodgkin] Suffragan bifhop of Bedford, John
[Salifbury] Suffragan bilhop of Thetford, and John
Bale bifhop of Offory in Ireland (9). The four, whofe

names are printed in Italic, confented to aft.

[H] The Romanifs invented aftcrvc-ards a tale, that

he had been confecrated at the Nag's head, £sf>.] The
firft inventor, or at leaft original reporter, of this ftory,

was Thomas Neale, fome time Chaplain to Bifhop

Bonner (10). And it was retaled afterwards by Antony

Champney, Thomas Hard yng, Henry Fiiz-Simons; the

author of the Legacy to the Protcfants, and othersfi l).

But this notorious and improbable falfehood

hath been fully confuted by the learned Francis Mafon,

B D. Archdeacon of Norfolk, in his Vindication of

the Church of England concerning the Confecration and

Ordination of the Bijhops &c (12). publifhed afterwards

in Latin by Sir Nathaniel Brent: by Ap. Brans-

hall, in his Confecration of Protejtant Bijhops vindi-

cated: to which is fubjoined the Record of our Arch-

bifhop's confecration (13): and of late, by the

molt candid Father P. F. Le Courayer, in his Defence

of the Validity of the Englifh Ordinations (14). So

that the Reader will excufe us, if we do not fwell this

note with a Faft fo well known, and fo effeftually

proved ; but refer him to thofe very learned Au-
thors.

[/] And withal difproved by many Catholics.] Mr
Fr. Mafon abovementioned hath left a Memorandum
to that purpofe, at the end of a copy of his Vindication,

&c. which he depofned in Merton-college Library.

* Whereas Mr Fitzherbert hath lately fent a book
' from Rome againft the moll Reverend Bifhop of Ely,

' [Lancel. Andrews] to which he hath annexed an
' Appendix concerning the Records and Regifters by
' me produced, defiring that fome of their difcreet

Catholics might view and confider whether they be
' true, or counterfeit: Know therefore, that upon the

* 12th of this prefent May, an. 1614, his Grace of
* Canterbury fent for Mr Colleton the Archprieft,
' Leake a fecular prieft, as alfo one Jefuit called La-
' thwait &c. and Ihewed unto them the Regifler and

(15) Wood,
Ath. Vol. I.

' other Records of his predeceffor Matlh. Parker,
' which they perufed over and over, and found that the
' faid Parker was confecrated in Lambeth-Chapel (and
' not at the Nags head in Cheapfide) by certain Bifhops
' that had been ejefted in Queen Mary's reign, &c {15).'

This faft Bifhop Godwin lays a great Strefs upon
(16) ; and adds. Ab his igitur (Fairclotho, Lath-

™ * 4 3 "

waito, Collitono, Leako, imo & Kellifono, Fitzher- /,6) DePrxfuli-
berto, ac aliis Romano-catboliets religionis profefforibus) bus, Cub Matt.
harum rerum a me de Parkeri referuntur confecratione, Parker.

Veritas, ft vel pilum boni <viri habeaut, confirmabitur.
\K] And foon after performed bis metropolitical vi-

fitation of the feveral Diocefes.'] He found in feveral

Diocefes the Churches molt miferably ferv'd ; as ap-
pears from one inftance, namely the Diocefe of Ely:
the Bifhop whereof certified, That of the whole Sum
of the Cures in his dioces, which was 1 5 2 parfonages
and vicarages, and other cures, there were duly fetv'd
but only Fifty two cures. That there were thirty four
benefices vacant ; thirteen that had neither Reftors nor
Vicars; and fifty feven enjoyed by non-refidents (17), (17) Strype, u

And how ignorant fome of the Clergy were, abo?eJ P- 7*«

Mr Strype has given us a fample, in a letter of one
Walter Tempeft, curate of Cripplegate London, to
Mr- Peerfon the Archbifliop's Chaplain, who had
puzzled him with the word Funclion, in one of the
vifitatior.s. The letter is in thefe words. * To the
' beloved in the Lord Jefus, Mr Perfie. Know you,
' that whereas your Mafterlhip faid, I knew not what
' this word Funclion meant, .1 being Pauperes Spiritus
' to a quick appofing, it may pleafe you to underftand,
' that 1 take it for my utilitie. And whereas the Pro-
' phet David faith, Impulfus everfus fan, ut caderem

;

' I may fay for lack of good memory, and a pregnant
' wit, I was overfeen in making mine anfwer. And
' the Prophet faith furthermore, Et Dominus fnfeepit
' me. And I wil pray quotidie, that the Lord may
' encreafe me in my Funclion, and great charge. For
' I am Curate over Three thoufand and more of Gods
' (heep. And therefore my Funclion is not to fleep and
' be fluggifh, but to wait on my office, to difcharge as

' I am charged, in teaching and governing ; and to
* exercife m)felf to do my duty, if I were worthy before
' the Lord. For he faith, Gratuito recepiftis, gratuita
' date. So I muft blow the Trumpet againft ungodly,
' or els the Lord will require the Bloud of the people
' at my hand, becaufe the office and Funclion is mine.
' Therefore my fuite to my Lords Grace and to you,
' is to have a les thing towards my Living. Scrip-
1

tus te viginti quinaue die Mentis Junus? Anno 1569.

Per me Walterus Tempeft,

Curatus in Ecclefie Sti Egidii extra

Cripplegate Civitas Londoniencis (18).

[£] June 24 j 1567, hefounded three Grammar-Scbo-
larfbips, or Exhibitions, in Bennet-college] By his In-

denture

(18) Strype, as

above, Append,

No, 20. p, 34.
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(e) Strype, p.

»53, 276, 290,
aor.

(<i) Idem, p. 172.

See alto p. 399,

(e) Idem, p.

3<>5. 33 z> 483-

(/) Idem, p.

337, &c.

(g) Idem, p.

440, &c.

(is) Id. p. 460,
Sec 477, &c.

(«) Id. p. 484—
487.

(<) Strype, p.

493, &<=

PARKER.
Scholarships [M] ; and, the Auguft following, two other Scholarfhips, and two Fellow-

fhips [2V], in the fame college. And, in July 1568, obtained alfo of the Queen, for

that college, the Advowfon of St Mary Ab-Church in London (V) ; for which he gave in

exchange the Rectory of Penfhurft in Kent. This laft-mentioned year, came out the

Great Englifh Bible, commonly called The Bijhops Bible -, which was put out chiefly

through the Archbifhop's procurement and carf(d). In 1570, he repaired the great hall

at Lambeth, covering it with fhingles ; and made the long bridge into the Thames near

the palace. He alfo made .the Regent-walk, leading from the weft of St Mary's church

in Cambridge to the public Schools, paving it, and building a brick wall on each fide (e).

In 157 1, he gave handfome prefents of plate, and other benefactions, to feveral colleges

in that univerfity, and in particular founded one Scholarfhip in Trinity-hall, for the fludy

of the Law (f).
The feventh day of September, 1573, he magnificently entertained

Queen Elizabeth at Canterbury (g), as he had entertained her feveral times before [O].

Taking umbrage at the Prophecyings fet up in feveral diocefes, particularly in that of

Norwich, he endeavoured to fupprefs them, which expofed him to Irefh cenfures from the

Puritans: and made them ufe their utmoft efforts to ruin him at Court (b). Towards
the end of the year 15,74, he gave a hundred volumes to the library of the univerfity of
Cambridge; whereof twenty-five were valuable manufcripts : and added further benefac-

tions to his favorite college of Corpus- Chrifti (i) [P]. At length being arrived to the

72d year of his age, and finding himfelf in a declining condition; April the 5th, 1575,
he figned his Will, wherein he bequeathed Legacies and Gifts to feveral perfons and
places [§>J]. He dyed the 17th of May following, of the ftone and ftrangury ; and was
buried with great folemnity [2c], in his own private chapel, within his palace at Lambeth.
(k). His magnificent, as well as generous, and charitable difpofition, is fuffkiently m*-

nifeft

denture of that date, lie gave 200 /. to the city of

Norwich : for which they were to grant an Annuity of

10/. to the (aid college: And the Mailer and Fel-

lows thereof were to bellow 8/. of the faid 10/. to

thefe ufes, and none other ; that is, towards the ufe

and Exhibition of Three Grammar-Scholars, to be

found within the faid college : to be from time to time

nominated and appointed by the Maior and his fuccef-

fors, with the affent of the moft part of the Aldermen,

out of the Schools at, or in the city of Norwich, or

Alelham in Norfolk. The remainining 40 s. were to

be laid out in four fermons, and o»her ufes. This An-
nuity is paid out of the manor and farm of Hethehilde,

(195 Idem, p. in the county of Norfolk (19).

253, [^J dnd again, in May 1569, he founded five-

more Scholar/hips.] Of thefe five, be ordered, by his

Indenture dated May z2, that Tiuo (hould be fent from

the free-fchool in Canterbury ; and procured for their

Salaries yearly, fix pounds thirteen fhillings and four

pence, payable out of the rents of Eaft-bridge-hofpital.

The revenues whereof he had by his pains aod diligence

greatly augmented By another Indenture dated

3,1. May, he obtained of the Queen, out of certain te-

nements in Long Ditch, within the parilh of St Marga-

ret's Weftminfter, an annual clear rent of Eight pounds

thirteen (hillings and four pence ; for the maintenancs-

of Three Scholars ; Two to be taken out of the tenants

fons of Canterbury cathedral, in Suffolk and Norfolk,

where that church has farms and poffeffions : and One
from the county of Lincoln, of the cathedral whereof

(20) Strype, is the Archbifhop was once Dean (20).
ilme, p. 290. [TV] And the Auguft following, two ether Scholar-

Jhips, and two Fellow/hips ] For that, and other cha-

ritable ufes, he payed 320/. to the Mayor and Com-
monalty of Norwich. In confideration of -which, by

their Indenture dated Aug. 6, they granted to the col-

lege, an Annuity of Eight pounds, out of the mefluages,

lands, &c. they had, in right of their corporation : For

the maintenance of two Fellows called The Norwich

Fellows ; and alfo of two Grammar Scholars, to be

fent out of Norwich, Wymondham, or Alelham.

He alfo expreffed his further good will, this year, to

his Native-city of Norwich, by prefenting, as a new-

year's gift, to the Maior, Sheriffs, and citizens, a Bafon

(iij Idtm, p. and Ewer, whole gilt, weighing 17; ounces (21).

390, 291. [O] As he had entertained her feveral times before.]

Sir John Harrington relates (22), That the Queen ufed

(22) Briefe View , ften t0 come t0 j,js houfe ; ;n refpea of her favour

the Chwch of
' t0 him > that had been her Mother's Chaplain. Being

England, edit.
' once above the reft greatlyfeafted ; at her departing

1653, p. 4. ' from thence, the Archbifhop and his Wife being to-

' gether, fhe gave him very fpecial thanks, with gia-

* tious and honourable termes. And then looking on
' his Wife. " And you (fail h (he) Madam I may not
" call you, and Mrs I am alhamed to call you ; fo as

" I know what to call you, but yet I do thank you."

(24) Idem, p.

S01, 51S, fe*

Sir John adds, that the Queen * mifliked marriage in -

' Bifhops.'

[P] And added further Benefaclions to his favorite
college of Corpus-chrifii.] He payed 500/. clear mo-
ney to the Mailer and Fellows, for the encreafe of the

Commons of the Fellows and Scholars. And granted

to a Regiftrary, or Bible Clerk, whom he founded, his

whole Commons, with one Chamber among the Nor-
wich Scholars. He gave to that college likewife 100/.
the produce of which, viz. five-pounds/w annum, was
for keeping a fire in the common Hall, yearly, from
Novemb. 1, to February the 2d on Sundays, and other

times when there was no wonted allowance by the col-

lege (23). And, finally, to crowa all, he gave them, (2;) Strype, f>
(btfides many printed Books,) his choice and invaluable 339.

collecliou of Manufcripts, which are preferred in their

little Library to this day (24).

[^L] Wherein he bequeathed his Legacies and Gifts

to feveral Perfons and Places.] He gave then, (and

before in the year 1571,)—To his College of Corpus*
Chrifti, 327 ounces of Plate, and upwards- To
Gonvil and Cains college, 97 ounces To Trini-

ty-hall, 113 ounces, and twenty fix Books And
to Doflors Commons in London, 70 ounces of Plate.

——To the Maior and citizens of Canterbury, 100/.
to be lent to poor Tradefmen. To the Poor of Croidon,

and Lambeth 30/ &c (25).

[£] And was buried with great folemnity.] The
particulars of the ceremonial may be f;en in Mr Strype's

Life of our Prelate (26). His bowels being put into an
[Jo. ioo

1
."

"'

urn were laid in Howard's Chapel in Lambeth church,

but his body was interred June 6, in the Chapel be-

longing to his palace at Lambeth ; under an altar-

tomb erefled by himfelf (27). There it refled quietly

'till 1648. when Col. Scot, one of the regicides, hav-

ing got poffeflion of part of that palace, and wanting £
,e

* p ' *9 **

to" turn the Chapel into a hall, or dancing-room, he

caul'ed the tomb to be demolifhed, as Handing in the

way. The corpfe being dug up was found enclofed in

fear-cloth in many doubles in a leaden coffin. Scot

opened the fear-cloth to the flefh. and found the body
as frefh as if lately dead, and then privately tumbled it

into a hole near aa out-houfe where poultry was kept, it length refts

and fold the- coffin to a plummer. After the Reftora- V"iyJ of„
tion, Sir William Dugdale having private notice given ŵ

op-.it-

him-of this inhuman proceeding, acquainted Archbifhop

Juxon with it, in the year 1661, who procured an (29) Strype, as

order from the Houfe of Lords, to examine one Hardy aio«e, p. 498,

concern'd in the faff : and he difcovering, after forr.e
&c-

time, where he had laid the body, it was broughtlnto
and ^'d 'i*

the Chapel, and buried juft above the Litany-de/k, ofSuri-'ev eiir.

near the fteps afcending to the Altar, on the fouth fide 1719, Vol. V.

of which it formerly lay. The old Monument was a"iin P- "5- &c -

''- De Anro.

(2;) Strype, si
above, p. 337,
&c. 521, &c

(26) P.

&c.
49 J,

(27) Strype, 34

(2S) Corp-is

Matlbxi Archie',

pifcopi kictandem

auitfiit. Here

£.,] Of



PARKER.
nifcft from what hath been faid of him in this article. As to his other virtues j he was

pious fobcr, temperate; modeft even to a fault, being upon many occafions over- bafh-

ful ; unmovable in the diltribution of juftice ; a great patron, and zealous defender, of the

Church of England, ag.iinft the attacks both of Puritans and Papifts ; in which he acted

with great flbu'.ntfs and refolution, it being his rule in a good caufe to fear no body ; not-

withftanding lie is for that centured by fome, as having too much roughnefs, and want of

courtfhip (/). Among his other valuable epifcopal qualities, he was a frequent Preacher

(m) ; and given to holpitality without profufion or offence; his family and entertain-

ments, though large, b;ing conducted with the utmoft' decency, elegance, regularity,

and fobriety (n). Of his Learning, the feveral Books publifhcd by him area fufficient

evidence [S]. Particularly, he was a great lover and preferver of Manufcripts, and other

Antiquitits ; and a hearty encourager, if not the firft reviver, of the jftudy of the Saxon
tongue in this kingdom. He recovered many books in that language, which would
otherwifc have been inevitably loft ; and fome of them were publifhed by himfelf, or his

direction (o). The beft Antiquarians in his time (p), had the honor of ftanding in the

number of his moft intimate friends and acquaintance.

3199

(/; SecS rype,

p. 504, 524,

5*5. 5*7-

(ra) See Strype.

(») Idem, p.

501, s°3-

(») IJtot, p.

518—536.

(p ) Lord Burgh-

ley, J. Stow,

W. Lambarde,

J.
Bale, fcc.

Strype, p. 536,

[.9] Of his Learning, the feveral Books publifhed by

him are a fufficient evidence. ] They were as follows.

' I. A Defence of Priefls Manages, Eflablifhed by the

' Imperial Lawes of the Realm of England : Againft a

* Civilian naming himfelf Thomas Martin, Dr of the

' Civil Lawes, going about to difprove the faid Ma-
' riages, lawful by the eternal Word of God, and by the
' High Court of Parliament : Only forbid by foreign

' Lawes, and Canons of the Pope, coloured with a

' Vifor of the Church. 'Which Laws and Canons were
* extinguilhed by the Parliament, and fo abrogated by
* the Convocation in their Synod by their Subfcrip-

' tions.' Printed in 1562, without his name. II.

./Elfric, [Abbot of St Albans about the year 9q6,] his

Saxon Tranflation of a Latin Homily, intituled, ' A
' Sermon of the Pafchal Lamb, and of the Sacramental

' Eodie and Blood of Chrift, written in the old Saxon

Tongue before the Conqueft, and appointed in the

* reign of the Saxons to be fpoken unto the People at

' Eafter, before they mould receive the Communion.
* Or, A Teftimony of Antiquity, (hewing the Antient

« Faith of the Church of England, touching the Sa-

* crament of the Body and Blood of the Lord, here

' publicity preached, and alfo received, in the Saxons

' time, above 700 years ago.' With Two Epiftles of

,/Elfric (30). III. The world is alfo obliged to him,

for the publication of four of our beft Englifh Hi-

ftorians j Matthew of Weftminfter, Matthew Paris,

AJfer's Life of King Alfred, and Thomas Walfingham.

——'Matthew of Weftminfter he publifhed in 1 570.

fol. under this title, Flares Hiftoriarum per Matthreum

Weftmonafterienfem colleCli, Prrecipue ds rebus Britan-

nicis ah exordia mundi ufque ad Annum Domini, 1307.

With a large preface. IV. Matthew Paris was pub-

lifhed by him in 1571- fol. and intituled, Matthcci

Paris Monachi Albanenfis Angli Hiftoria major. V.
And the Life of King iElfred, by John After Bifhop

of Sherbourne, came out in 1574. intituled, Alfredi

Regis resgefte? ab Affirio Shirburnenfi Epifcopo confcriptie.

Printed in Saxon letters, the fame as the original

manufcript was written in; on purpofe to bring gentle-

men to the knowledge and ftudy of the Saxon tongue.

To which is fubjoined, Hiftoria Brevis Thomar Walfing-
ham ab Edwardo primo ad Henricum quinturn.', with bis

Tpodigjna Nevftrite vel Normannia?. i.e. ' The Hif-
' tory of Thomas Walfingham from Edward I. to
' Henry V. with his Account of Normandy.' VI. It

was through his advice and encouragement, that the

learned John Foxe publifhed King JElfred's Saxon
Tra?flation of the Gofpels ; and Reformatio Legum Ec-

clefiafticarum, 1571. 41.0 (31). VII. Another confider-

able work of his, was, The Lives of his Predeceffors

Archbifhops of Canterbury, intituled, De Antiquitate

Britannices Ecclefics cjf Privilegiis Ecclefia? Cantuarien-

fis, cum Arcbiepifcapis ejufdem LXX. London 1572.
fol. Tho' London is put in the title-page, it is faid to

have been printed at Lambeth, where the Archbifhop
had workmen of all forts. He caufed only a few
copies to be printed, which he occafionally distributed

amongft his friends. 'Tis very remarkable, that there

are hardly any two copies alike (3z); and moft of
them want the account of his own life, he having, out
of modefty, caufed it to be fupprefs'd, whilft he lived.

Mr Strype has therefore inferred it in the Appendix to

our Archbifhop's Life. A wretched Edition of
that book was printed again at Hanaw in 1605, full of
faults and imperfections. But, a very beautiful and
elegant one was at length reprinted at London, in

1729, folio, by Samuel Drake, D. D. Fellow of St

John's college, Cambridge; adorn'd with the figures of
the feveral Archbifhops monuments, and other Sculp-

tures, exquifitely perfor/ned. Some have afcribed this

work to John Jofceline, our Archbifhop's Secretary, or

Chaplain, a very learned Antiquarian. But what (hare

Jofceline had in it, was only this. That he made col-

lections for it out of ancient Hiftorians : and the

digefler and compiler of them was the Archbifhop

himfelf *. This is undeniable from two Letters of

the Archbifhop publifhed by Dr Drake (33), and Mr
Strype (34); wherein he calls that work, ' My book
' of my Canterbury predeceffors? my fmall Travels
e my pore collection, &c.' C

(31) See Strype,

p. 530.

(32) S.Drake,
Praefat. ad firem

editionem*

* See Strype,

Life, &c. p.

416, &c

(33) At theena
of his Preface to

that book.

(34) Life of our

Archb'iLhop, Ap«
peadix, No. 89s

PARKER [Samuel], Bifhop of Oxford in the XV Ilth century ; a man of fome
learning, and no contemptible writer, but who leffened his own character by rendring

himfelf too much fubfervient to the meafures of King Charles and King James the Second's

Courts-, was born at Northampton in September 1640. His father was John Parker,

Efq; bred up to the Law ; a Sub-committee-man during Oliver's ufurpation ; afterwards

a Serjeant at Law; and appointed in 1659 one of the Barons of the Exchequer \A\
Samuel

[A] His father was John Parker, Efq;] Of him
Andrew Marvell give5 the following account; which,

as the reader will obferve, is mixed with a great deal

of fatire and ill-nature.
—

' He was bred toward the

* law, and betook himfelf, as his beft practice, to be
* a Sub committee man ; or, as the ftile ran, one of
' the Affiftant-committee in Northamptonfhire. In

the rapine of that employment, and what he got
' by picking the teeth of tiis Mailers, he. fuftained

' himfelf, till he had raked together fome little ellate.

' And then, being a man for the purpofe, and that

' had begun his fortune out of the fequeftration of the
' eilates of the King's party, he. to perfect it the
* more, proceeded to take away their lives ; not in the

. VOL. V. No. CCLXXVI.

hot and military way, (which diminifhes always

the offence) but in the cooler blood, and fedentary

execution of an high court of juftice. Accordingly,

he was preferred to be one of that number, that

gave fentence againft the three Lords, Cape!, Hol-

land, and Hamilton, who were beheaded. By this

learning in the law, he became worthy of the de-

gree of a Serjeant, and fometim.es to go to the cir-

cuit, till for mifdemeanor he was petitioned againft.

But for atafteof his abilities, and the more tore-ingra-

tiate himfelf, he printed, in the year 1650, a very

remarkable book, called, The Government of tbt

People of England, precedent and prefent the fame.

Ad fubferibentes canfirmandum, dubitantes informan-

36 U < aW,



(a) Wood Ath.
edit. 1721. Vol.

II. col. 814.

(i) Idem, Fafti,

Vol. II. col.

124.

(c) Wood, Ath.

(d) Idem, Fafti,

eol. 1 SI.

3300 PARKER.
Samuel waa educated in Grammar-learning in his own native town, Northampton ' and
being fie for the univerfity, in Midfunimer-term, 1656, was admitted into Wad'ham-
college [5] in Oxford {a). He took there the degree of Bachelor of Arts, February 28
1659-60 (*). But being then a, zealous Prefbyterian, or Independent, and much difcoun-
tenanced upon that account by the Warden Dr filandford, he removed to Trinity-college
Upon the Reftoration, he was for a while at a ftand, and caballed among the oppofersV
Epifcopal government ; 'till being converted by the arguments and prevailing advice ofDr Ralph Bathurft [C], fenior Fellow of Trinity-college, he became as warm a member
of the Church of England as any (c). July 9, 1663, he proceeded Mafter of Arts as amember of Trinity-college, and a grand compounder (d). Enterino f00n after into
Orders, he reforted frequently to London ; became Chaplain to a Nobleman • and very
free in drolleries and reflections upon his old friends the Puritans. In the yea'r 166c he
was eleded Fellow of the Royal Society ; and publifhed about the fame time fome Phyfi
co-Theological Effays [D], which he dedicated to Dr Sheldon Archbifliop of Canterbury
He publifhed alfo, in 1666, A Free and Impartial Cenfure of the Platonick Philofophie
[£]. About Michaelmas 1667, the Archbifhop, to,whom he had made himfelf known

by

« fon, and the other brutes with it. How could the
• Scythian have facrificed Rational Beings, had he not
« firft facrificed his Reafon ; or the Egyptian adored
* irrational Creatures, had not himfelf been one.'

[£>] And publifhed about the fame timefame PkyRco-
Theological EJays.] They were written in Latin, and
publifhed under this title, Tentamina Phyfico-Theolo-
gtca de Deo: five Theologia Scholaftica, ad Normam
11* -

Ref«rmat's Pbilofiphia concinnata. Lond.
1 665, 4to. A great part of them was tranfmitted af-
terwards, into another book publilhed by him in
1678, and intituled, Difputationes de Deo & Proci-
dentia divina. I. An Philofiphorum ulli. fcf auinam
Atheifuermt. 2. A rerum finiiusDeum effe demonftra-
tur. 3 .

Epicuri £if Cartefii Hypothefes de Univerfi Fa-
brication evertuntur. 4. Mundum nequc prorfus infec-

(

»»"-v-\t— »> y«y '^'"^"eneceffitatefaaiwii/edroloOpificisconfilio
hat he was again regularly made Serjeant at law, by .extruBum fui/fe demonftratur.

S/A generis human,

',h
L

°[.
d

<r
hancellor Hvde s recommendation, at the Ortu, & Corporis human, ftruelurd, Deum effe demon-

[B] Was admitted into Wadham- college.] A. Mar- ciphnam, potifiimum Ciceroni, de 9uaflionibus Acade-
yeU, in. the. fame ftrairj, as above, fays, That ' in a mici, libros, & Carlefii Meditation, Metaphficas drf-

fhort time he entered himfelf into the company of putatur. Lond. 410. —The Tentamina were at
• fome young Students, who were nfed to fall and tacked, or anfwered, by N. Fairfax M D in hi.
• pray weekly together, but for their refeaion fed

'

(i) Rehear fal

tranfprofed, Part

t. p. 67, edit.

J»74.

' dum, opponentes convincendum : and underneath,
' Multa videntur qii<z non funt ; multa funt quce non
' videntur. Under that engraven two hands joined,
' with the motto,, Vt uniamur, and beneath a lheaf
' of arrows with this device, Vis unita fortior ; and
' to conclude, Concordia partite res creftunt, difcordid
' dilabuntur (1)

'— A. Wood adds, that, ' By virtue
' of a return dated June 21ft, 165;, he, by the name
' of John Parker of the Temple, one of the. Commif-
' fioners for the removing obilruc~lions at Worcefter-
* houfe in the Strand near London, was the next,day
4 fworn Serjeant at law,, Oliver being, then Proteflor.
* Abouf the 18th of January 1659, :he was appointed
* by the Parliament one of the Barons of the court of
' Exchequer, but being foon after removed thence,
* before, or at the Reftorarion of King Charles the

Second, we heard no more of him afterwards, only

fi) Ath. as

abovej col. 814.

(3) Rehcarfal,

as above, p. 69.

and Wood Ath.

eol. 814, 815.

(4) Hift. of his

•wo Time, Vol,

II. p. 39»-

(5) Epiftle Dedi-

catory to his

Free and Impar-

tial Cenfure of

the Platonick

Phitofophy.

r / f?j
-/ -"e,— — * :.. ft.

-——-* .»-•».»...>..» ....

* fometimes on a broth, from whence they were com-
monly called Gruellers ; only it was obferyed, that

* he was wont Hill to put more graves than all the reft

* in his porrage. And after that he picked acquajn-
" tance, not only with the brotherhood at Wadham-
' college, but with the fifterhood too at another old
' Elizabeth's, [one Elizabeth Hampton in Halywell,
* an old crooked maid, who followed the trade of a
' laundrefs, and had frequent meetings in her houfe
* for the Prelbyterlan party, efpecially for thofe that
8 were her cuftoniers,] where he trained himfelf up
* in hearing their fermoqs arid prayers, receiving alfo
' the facrament in the Jioufe, till he had gained fuch
* proficience, that he too began to exercife in that
* meeting, and was efteemed one of the pretioufeft

young men in the univerfity {3).' Bilhop Burnet ob-
ferves alfo, to the fame purpofe (4), that he ' was a
* violent Independent at the time of the Reftoration,
' with a high profeflion of piety in their way. But
* he foon changed, and ftruck into the higheft form
* of the Church of England ; and wrote many books
with a llrain of contempt and fury againft the Dif-

' ienters, that provoked them out of rheafure.'

[C] By the arguments and prevailing advice of Dr
Ralph Batburfi.] He makes a thankful acknowledg-
ment of it, in a Dedication to the Doclor, in thefe
words (5). * I will not be fo troublefome as to re-
mind you of the retaile of your Obligations, yet

treatife, Of the Bulk and Selvedge of the World. But
they were. moil depreciated by Andrew Marvell (6),who calls them • a tedious tranfeript of our author's
' Common- place book, wherein there is very little of
' his own, but the arrogance, and the unparallelled
* cenfonoufnefs that he exercifes over all other writers •

' befide his undutiful inveighing even then, againft the
' veficles of the earth for meer bubbles.'— He alfo
finds fault with our author's « rough and fcabbed La-
' tin, and his faults and grammar; to omit his ufual
' volume and circumference of periods, which though
« he takes always to be his chiefeft flreDgth, yet in-
' deed like too great a line, weakens the defenfe, and
' requires too many men to make it good.'

[£] A free and impartial Cenfure of the Platonick
Pbilofophie] This was comprized in a Letter written to
his friend Mr Nath. Biibie. And, fhortly after he
publifhed a fecond letter to the fame Gentleman,' be-
ing ' An Account of the Nature and Extent of the
' divine Dominion and Goodneffe, efpecially as they
• refer to the Origenian hypothefis concerning the Pre-
« exiftence of §ouls, together with a fpecial Account
' of the vanity and groundleffijefs of the Hypothefis it-
' felf.' Oxon. 1 666, 410. The defign of thefe two
Pamphlets, as he fays himfelf (7), is, « To give an
' account of two Paffages in his Tentamina Phyfico-
' Theologica ; The one out of the laft chapter of the
' firft Book, in which he exclaims againft the Platonick

(6) Rehearfal,

as above, p. 73*

(7) Account of
the Platonick

Philofophie, p. 2«

- —
fc
— .... mv t tutuniLH

, . ^ „. ^„™u»b yel < Pbdofipby, as an ungrounded and fanatick fancy;
there is one, whofe peculiar matchlefnefs obliges me • The other out of the laft Chapter of the fecdnd

' to as peculiar an acknowledgement. For, to your • Book, where difputing againft thofe that alien the
prevailing advice, Sir, do 1 to my firft refcue • neceflity of the world's Eternal Exiftence He' wasfrom the Cham, and Fetters of an unhappy Educa- ' occafionally obliged, to glance upon the two erand
lion, than which twas impoffible either for you to ' Attributes of God's Dominion andIGoodne/} '—in the

. „?
V
u
e."" "f '.°,

r^°r me J?
h
,
a^e received a great- firft, he confiders the Platonick Philofophie m all itser benefit, there being no Perfection to be valued

1

at fo high a Rate as a true Freedome and Inge^
nuity of mind: 'Tis this, that diilinguifhes Churches
from heards. And thofe men that have laid afide
the free and impartial ufe of their Reafons, are juft
as fit for Religion as fheep and oxen, for they differ
only in this, that the one are brutes without Rea-

parts, of Morality, Logick, Phyfick, and Natural
Theologie. I. As to their Morality, he thinks ' it
' may challenge a fignal preheminence upon feveral
' accounts: Namely, i. In that the Rules and Di-
' reflions it prefcribes are fober and prafticable ; it
' does not flatter men with rcmantick degrees of hap-
' pinefs, upon fond and fantaflick principles, but

' comolieS
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by the Dedication oF his Eflays, appointed him one of his own Chaplains ; which put him
into the road of great preferment (e). He was inftalled Archdeacon of Canterbury in

June 1670, in the room of Dr William Sancroft (/;: and, the. 26th of November fol-

lowing, had the degree of Doftor in Divinity conferred upon him at Cambridge, when
William Prince of Orange was entertained there. The 18th of November, 1672, he
was inftalled into one of the Prebends of Canterbury ; and was collated alfo by the Arch-
bifhop, about the fame time, to the Rectories of Ickham and Chartham in Kent (g).
Being a man full of fatirical vivacity, and confiderably learned {b), he wrote, about this

time, fome books, wherein he feverely reflected upon the Prefbyterians [F] ; which en-

gaged

* complies 'with the conditions of human life, and ' unfearchable.'— But when he comes to confider the
neither promifes nor defignes greater proportions of Practical Theologie of the Platonifts, he reprefents

3301

(g) Wood Ath.
col. 81s.

(t) Burnd'a
Hilt, of hiiowft

time, edit. 1753*
8vo. Vol. I. p.

365.

felicity, than our prefent capacities will allow of.

' A 2d thing for which the Platonifts were valuable
' above all other Philofophers, is the innocent Gayety
' and Pleafantnefs of their humours. For, both in
' their principles and lives, there was nothing but
* what was calm and chearful. The 3d good qua-
* lity of the Platonifts, was their valuing Goad-nature
' at fo high a rate, which, though it be a confticution

* no lefs virtuous and excellent, than 'tis charming and
* amiable, yet the eftimate they fet upon it was pro-

portionable to its real value. Whence refulted that

* exceeding delight they took in the Society of inge-
4 nious and fweet-natured young gentlemen, upon
* which fcore they profeft themfelves as great votaries

' to the Celeftial Venus, as common mortals are to the
4 Earthly one, for their Amours were not kindled by
4 lull and petulency, {they being profeffedly the mbfl
4 generous contemners of Women in the World) but
' were pure and cleanly enough to become Angels
4 and feparated fouls, Plato's love laws forbidding to
4 court any other objefts than abftrafted and intellec-

4 tual beauties. A 4th preheminence of the Platonifts,

4
is their readinefs and ability in the fmaller morals,

4 by which he means their lkill in all the Arts of-be-
* haviour and converfation.'

II. His cenfure of their Logick, is, ' That as Pla-

' to's manner of arguing is more fuccinfl than the te-

4 dious way of fyllpgifing, fo 'tis not lefs fure and evi-
4 dent ; for what difcourfe can proceed with greater
4 evidence and conviction, than after you have ex-
4 plained the terms of the queftion, and agreed with
4 your adverfary about the matter debated of, to pro-
4 pofe to him fome principles fo clear and palpable,
4 that they (hall either prefuppofe or enforce his affent,

* and from thence to lead him by induliion through
' a feries of propofitions depending upon, and orderly
4 deduced from, your firft proleptick principles ; till he
4

is fairly brought, or unawares betrayed into an
4 unavoidable neceffity of affenting to the truth you
* affert.' Which is the method that Plato pretends to.

But he obferves, That Plato's reafonings either bot-

tome upon uncertain and inevident principles ; or

elfe are circular.

III. With regard to Plato's Natural Philofophie.

It ' will, faith he, be fufticiently difplay'd and
4 difparaged too, by telling you, that in its main
4 ftrokes it accords with the Arijiotelean Philofophie ;'

a parallel between them hath been afferted and de-

monftrated by feveral Authors, and the retail of inftan-

ces may be feen in them. But ' in grofs they agree
4 in one principle, by which alone they folve all the
4 appearances and productions of Nature. For, as

4 Ariftotle refolves all phenomena into his Forms,
4 which he Harts from the bofome of Matter; fo

4 Plato folves all by the Soul of the Univerfe and
4 Ideas, which in Greek are all one with Forms.'

it in the mod amiable light. 4
Its maindefign,

faith he, is to perfefl and dignifie human Nature,
'tis confonant to our natural Reafons, complies with
our natural Neceffities, relieves our natural Wants.
It confifts in living up to our Faculties, and ailing
as becomes Rational Beings ; in clearing the Soul
from prejudices and prepoffeflions, and putfuing
Truth with an honed and impartial Simplicity

:

in following the conduct of Reafon, and being con-
1

fident in its guidance, feeing the condition of him
that does fo is as fecure, as 'tis certain that Infinite

1 Goodnefs cannot be angry with him, that has endea-
' voared with all faithfulnefs and diligence to know N
! and do his duty. It refides in the mind and fpirit,

' not in Guftomes and bare Ceremonies.— It produces

! a fweet and. gracious Temper of mind, that caufes
' an univerfal benevolence and kindnefs to mankind.
1 It makes us affable, humble, courteous, charitable,
' moderate, prudent, unpaffionate. It confifts of love,
' candour, ingenuity, clemency, patience, mildnefs,
1 and all other inftances of good nature. It detcfts

'nothing more than apeevith, froward, morofe, un-
' civil, paiEonate, furious, talkative, fanatick zeal.
' It begets a true Liberty and Freedome of fpirit. It
' exempts us from all effeminate fears and fcruples, and
' begets the greateft ferenity and chearfulnefs of mind.
' It inftrufts us to dread no evil' from God, but to look
4 upon Him as an infinitely gracious and benigne Be-
' ing, that defigns nothing more than the happinefs
' and perfection of his creatures,' &c. (8) with much (8) ?• 4*i 4f«
more to the fame excellent purpofe. Towards the
end, He difproves ' The fuppofed Agreement be-
4 tween Mofes and Plato :' and concludes with An
Account of the Platonick Trias, or Trinity.

In his annexed ' Account of the Nature and Extent
4 of the Divine Dominion andGoodneffe.' &c. he hath

fome paflages, which were foon after confuted by the

excellent Author of ' Deus Juftificatus : or, The
' divine Goodnefs vindicated and cleared, againft the
4 Affertors of Abfolute and Inconditionate Reproba-
4 tion(9).' The firft is, ' that the Divine Right and (9) Land. 166*,.

4 Dominion over the creatures, could not be found- ***•

4 ed upon the benefits of Creation, but upon the ah-

' folute vnlimitednefs of his Power, becaufe God was
' from all eternity invefted with a Power of doing
' any thing that was not milbecoming his divine Per-
4 fe£lions, and therefore He acquired not any new
4 Right from his Creation, but only made objefls to
4 exercife his eternal Right upon (10).'—The fecond C10) £•»*•

paffage reflected upon, is, that 4 the Idea of God
4 confifts mainly in Dominion and Sovereignty ; the
4 notion of him in Scripture never refers to his Effence,
4 but always to his Power and Empire ; and the namesby
4 which he is there expreffed do not fo much denote his

4 Nature,ashisfupreamandalmightyPrerogative(ii).* (n) P.ij.

[FJ He wrote about this time fome books wherein he

IV. Next, he comes to the Platonick Theologie, feverely refiecJed upon the Prefbyterians.'] They were

which he divides into Speculative and Praelical. And
under the Speculative, he cenfures, 1 . Their way of

refolving knowledge into ' its firft and fundamental
4 Principles ; that is, their fuppoiing, that the Tiuth
4 of all Beings confifts in a conformity to their Arche-

' typal Ideas. 2 Their ferious endeavouring to

' know and define the notions of abjlracled Effences ;

' and defpifing all fenfible Knowledge. 3. Their af-

* fefting a myfterious obfeurity and abftrufenefs, there-

4 by to render their notions more folemn and vene-
4 rable. 4. His next accufation is, that, inftead of
• pure and genuine Reafon, they abound fo much
4 with gaudy and extravagant Phancies, with rampant
4 Metaphors and pompous Allegories. 5. Another
' Mifcarriage, is, that they employ much of their

4 contemplations in things altogether uncertain and

the following ones. I. ' A Difcourfe of Ecclefiafti-

4 cal Polity, wherein the Authority of the Civil Ma-
4 giftrate over the Confciences of Subjects in matter!
' of external Religion is afferted.*

An Anfwer was written to it, intituled, lnfilenct

and Impudence triumphant : Envy and Fury enthron'd:

the Mirror of Malice and Madnefs, in a late Treatift

entituled, A Difcourfe of Ecclefiaflical Polity, &c. or

the lively PortraiSure of S. P. limn'd and drawn hj

his own hands, isfc. being in fhort a Collection offomt

of his intemperate Revilings and prophane Satyrs, is'c.

Lond. 1669. Dr Owen publilhed alfo an Anfwer to

jt, bearing this title, Truth and Innocence vindicated;

in a Survey ofi. Difcourfe concerning Ecdefiaftical Po-

lity, &c. Lond. 1669, 8vo. Whereupon Dr Parker

publilhed, II. ' A Defence and Continuation of Ec-
4 clefiailical
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gaged him in a (harp contefl: with Andrew Marvell. In 1681, he publiflud, A Demori-
ftration of the divine Authority of-the Law of Nature, and of the Chriftian Religion [G.\:

and fome other pieces, in this year [H], and in the years 1683, 16S4, 1685 [I]. In

the

' clefiallical Polifie (againft Dr Owen) Together with
' a Letter from the Author of The friendly Debate.''

[Dr Patrick] Lond. 1671, Svo. His other pieces

wherein he refle&ed upon the Prefbyterians, were,

III. ' Toleration difcuffed, in two Dialogues.' Lond.

1670; 4to. IV. ' A Difcourfe in vindication of Bi-

* (hop John Bramhall and the Clergy of the Church
' of England, from the Fanatic Charge of Popery :

' together with fome Reflections upon the prefent

* State of Affairs, &c.' This was publifhed byway
of Preface to Archbifhop Bramhall's Vindication of

himfelf and the Epifcopal Clergy from the Prefbyterian

Charge of Popery, as it is managed by Mr Baxter, in

his Treati/e of the Grotian Religion. Lond. 1672,

8vo. This Difcourfe, or Preface, was reprinted by it-

felf in- 1673, 8vo. There is in it a great deal of

raillery againft Dr John Owen's doctrine and writings

;

efpecially againft fome paflages of his book of Evan-

gelical Love, Church peace, &c. and much faid in de-

fence of that fharper way, which he [Dr Parker]

took in his former Anfwer to the Doctor, and fome-

what againft Baxter 's Grotian Religion difcovered. The
Nonconforming finding themfelves extremely galled,

and looking upon Dr Parker as a forward, proud, am-

bitious, and feornful perfon (to ufe A. Wood's expref-

Cons) their buffooning champion, Andreiv Marvell,

took him to talk, on purpoie to clip his wings. He
publilhed, therefore, a book, written in imitation of

the Duke of Buckingham's Rehearfal tranfpos'd ; and

intituled, The Rehearfal Tranfprofed: or, Animadver-

fions upon a late Book, entitled, a Preface, fhewing

what Grounds there are of fears and jealoufies of Po-

pery. 1672, 8vo. wherein he ftyles the Doctor all

along Mr Bayes. V. Dr Parker publilhed an Anfwer

to it, which he named, ' A Reproof to the Rehearfal

' tranfpros'd, in a Difcourfe to its Author.' Lond.

1673, 8vo. And five more Anfwers were publilhed

{iiJStiWood by others (12). Mr Marvell replied in, The Rehear-
Ath. Vol. II. yai tranfpros'd. The Second Part. Occafmied by e<wo

Letters : The firft printed by a namelefs author, intitu-

led, A Reproof, &c. The fecond Letter left for me
at a Friend's Houfe, dated Nov. 3 , 1673, fubjcribed J.

G. &c. Lond. 1673. 8vo. Dr Parker did not reply

again.— Mr A. Wood's Remarks^ upon that occafion,

(13) Athen, col. deferve to have a place here (13). 'The Reader,

giS, « faith he, is to note, that this Pen-combat exercifed

' between our Author and Marvell, was brifkly ma-
* naged with as much fmart, cutting, and fatyrical

« wit on both fides, as any other perhaps of late hath
' been, they endeavouring by all the methods imagin-
' able, and the utmoft forces they could by any means
* rally up, to blacken each other's caufe, and to fet

' each other out in the moll ugly drefs : their pieces

* in the mean while, wherein was reprefented a per-

' feet trial of each other's (kill and parts in a jerking,

' flirting way of writing, entertaining the Reader with
' a great variety of fport and mirth, in feeing two
' fuch right cocks of the game fo keenly engaging with
' (harp and dangerous weapons. And it was generally

' thought, nay, even by many of thofe who were
' otherwife favourers of Parker's caufe, that he {Par-

. ' her) thro' a too loofe and unwary handling of the

* Debate (tho' in a brave, flourishing and lofty flile)

* laid himfelf too open to the fevere ftrokes of his

' fneering Adverfary, and that the odds and victory

' lay on Marvell's fide : Howfoever it was, it wrought
* this good effedl upon our Author, that for ever after

* it took down fomewhat of his high Spirit, infomuch
* that tho' Marvell in a fecond part replied upon
* our Author's Reproof, yet he judged it more pru-

* dent rather to lay down the cudgels, than to enter

* the lifts again with an untowardly combatant fo

* hugely well vers'd and experienc'd in the then but
* newly, refin'd Art (tho' much in mode and fafhion

' almoft ever fince) of fportive and jeering buffoonry.

* And moreover it put him upon a more ferious, fo-

.
* ber, and moderate way of writing in other good
' Treatifes, which he fince did fet forth, and which
' have proved very ufeful and beneficial to the pub-

, , „.» ,.. ' lie'—Bifbop Burnet fpeaks much to the fame pur-
(14) Hift. ofrus r r \ < t-l n •

1 r 11

own Time ttbi P0,e ('4)'— ' ne m0" virulent or all that writ

iupra. • againft the Sects was Parker After he had for

/or abrog-uing

the Teit,

(16) P,
Sec.

'3*

' fome years entertained the Nation with feveral viru-
' lent books, writ with much life, he was attacked
' by the livelieil droll of the age, who writ in a bur-
' lefque drain, but with fo peculiar and fo entertaia-
* ing- a conduct, that, from the King down to the
' tradefman, his books were read with great pleafure.
' That not only humbled Parker, but the whole party :

' For the author of the Rehearfal Tranlprofed had all

' the men of wit (or, as the French phrafe it, all the
' Laughers,) on his fide.'

Burnet obferves elfe where (1;), that King Charles (15) Enquiry

the Second, ' being fo true judge of wir, could not int0 thc R" f<"<*f'

' but be much taken with the belt fatyr of the time ;

' and law that Bays's wit, when meafured with ano-
' 'cher's, was of a piece with his virtues, and there-
' forejudged in favour of the Rehearfal Tranfprofed

:

' this went deep, and gave occafion to the Angle piece
' of modeltv, with which he [Dr Parker] can be
' charged, of withdrawing from the Town, and not
' importuning the prefs for fome years, fince even a
' face of brals mult grow red, when it is fo burnt, as
' his was then.' But the wit of it is now lo(t. :

To return ; VI. Another book publilhed by our Au-
thor, about this time, againft the Prelbyterians, was,
' A free and impartial Enquiry into the caufes of thac
' very greac Elteem and Honour the Nonconformift
' Miniiters are in with their Followers.' Lond.
1673, 8vo.

[G] In I 68 1, he publified, A Demonftrathn of the
divine Authority of the Lavj of Nature, &c] He
fays, in the Preface, that ' this Treasife was written
' in purfuance of a former in the Latine tongue ;' viz;.

his Tentamina Phyfico-theologica, Sec. The chief Ad-
verfary he oppofes, is T. Hobbs : And, in the courfe
of the work, he gives an account of the Plitonick

and Peripatetick Morality, out. of Tolly (16) ; re-

conciles Jofcphus and St Luke about the Tax of Cy-
renius, and the death of Herod Agrippa ; vindicates

the famous testimony of Jofephus concerning our Sa r

viour, from the exceptions of Tanaquil Faber, and
other Criticks ; aflerts the teflimony of Phlegon con-
cerning the Eclipfe at the Paffion ; clears Pontius Pi-

late his Narrative concerning our Saviour to Tiberi-
us, and Tiberius his opinion of it ; and endeavours to

prove the ftory of Agbarus genuine (17).

[//] And fome other pieces in ,this year, rifr.] He
publilhed, in 1 68 r , 'The Cafe of the Church of
' England briefly ftated, in the three firft and fund'a-
' mental Principles of a Chriftian Church. 1. The
' Obligation of Chriftianity by divine Right. 2. The
' Jurifdiction of the Church by divine Right. 3.
' The Inftitution of Epifcopal Superiority by divine
' Right ' Lond. 8vo.

[/] And in the years 1683, 16S4, 1681;.] In
1683, he publifhed, ' An Account of the Govern-
' ment of the Chrillian Church in the firft fix hundred
' years. Particularly fhewing, 1. The Apoflolical
' Practice of diocefan and metropolitical Epifcopacy.
' 2. The Ufurpation of Patriarchal and Papal Autho-
' rity. 3. The War of two hundred years between
' the Bifhops of Rome and Conftantinople, of univer-
' fal fupremacy.' Lond. Svo. In 1684, ne pub-
lilhed, ' Religion and Loyalty : or, a Demonflration
' of the Power of the Chriftian Church within itfelf.

' The Supremacy of Sovereign powers over it. The
' Duty of Paflive Obedience, or Non-refiftance, to all

' their Commands. Exemplified out of the Records
' of the Church and the Empire, from the Beginning
' of Chriftianity, to the end of the reign of Julian.'

And in 168;. 'Religion and Loyalty. The
* fecond Part. Or the Hiftoiv of the concurrence of the
' Imperial and Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiflion in the Govern-
' ment of the Church, from the beginning of the reign
' of Jovian to the end of the reign of Juftinian ' Lond.
8vo. 1 he firft part is dedicated to King Charles the

Second, under thc title of, ' An Addrefs to his Ma-
* jelly from the primitive Church ;* and begins thus

:

' The whole Chriftian World being both alarm'd and
' amazed a,t the late barbarous Confpiracy againft the
' facred Lives of Your Majefly, and Your Roval Bro-
' ther(iS): And Your Majefty having .upon that
' occafion been over-whelm'd with numberlefe Ad-

' dreiTes

(.7) P. 'S»

(iS) The Plot

called The Pro-

tectant Plot, La

l68j.
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the beginning of the year 1685, he refigned his Prebend of Canterbury in behalf of his
friend Dr John Bradford (i). To his great mortification, he had obtained no additional
preferment, or promotion, fince the year 1672 (k). But King James the Second, to
whom he had rendred himfelf very acceptable, nominated him to the Bimopric of Oxford
vacant by the death of the excellent Dr Fell: and he was accordingly confecrated at
Lambeth, October 17, 1686 (I); bekig allowed to hold with it the Archdeaconry of
Ginterbury in commendam (m). He had (hewed himfelf all along too complaifant and
obfequious to the Court, but this high dignity entirely gained him over, and made him
ready even to facrifice his religion to his ambition [K]. However, to reward his obfe-
quioufnefs, he was not only made a Privy-Counfellor (n), but alfo by a royal mandamus
was conftituted Prefident of the rich college of St Mary Magdalen in Oxford [L]. Not-

withstanding
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* dreffes and Proteftations of Loyalty from your duti-

' ful Subjects of the Church of England : 1 thought it

* not improper or unfeafonable to confult the Records
' of the beft and pureft times of our Religion for

' precedents of this loj al Practice, and after an accu-
' rate, diligent, and impartial Enquiry, I dare in

* their names declare to Your Majefty and all the
' Chriftian world, their infinite abhorrence of all

' Treafonable and Rebellious Attempts agaiml all So-
* vereign Powers whatfoever, as the rankeft contra-
* diction 10 their Chriftian Faith, and the boldeft Blaf-

* phemy againft their own sovereign Lord. So that

' though your Majefty were as mucn an Enemy as you
* are a Patron and Protector of the Church, whoever
' (hall at any time, or upon any pretence, offer any Re-
' fiftance to any of Your Royal commands, muii for-

* ever renounce his Saviour, the four Evangelifts, and
* the Twelve Apollles, to join with Mahomet, Hilde-

brand, and the Kirk, fet up the pigeon agamic the
' dove, the fcimeter againft the crof's, and turn a Ju-

das to his Saviour, as well as a Cromwell to his

' Prince ' In Part the Second, there is (what one
would not look for in fuch a work) a long and ela-

borate Proof of the Spurioufnefs of Procopius's Anec-

(19) From page data, or Secret Hiftory (ig).— It was upon occafion of
'- thefe Books that Bifhop Burnet makes the following re-

flexions (20) ' He [Dr Parker] had exalted the

' King's Authority in matters of Religion in fo inde-

' cent a manner, that he condemned the ordinary

form of faying the King was under God and Chrift,

' as a crude and profane expreffion ; faying, that

' though the King was indeed under God, yet he was
' not under Chrift, but above him. Yet not being
" preferred as he expected, he writ after that many
* books, on defign to raile the authority of the Church

to an independence on the civil power.*

[.AT] And made him ready even to facrifice his reli-

gion to his ambition.] This we have attefted in two
Letters written about that time. In the firft, fent

from a Jefuit of Liege to a Jefuit of Fribourg, and

dated 2 Feb. i683, N. S. is this paffage. ... * The
* Bifiop of Oxford himfelf feeins to be a great fa-

* vourer of the Catholick Faith ; he propofed in

* council, whether it was not expedient, that one
' College at lead in Oxford mould be allowed the Ca-
* tholicks, that they might not be forced to be at fo

* much charges, in going beyond fea to fludy ? but it

* it not yet known what anfwer was mr.de. The fame
' Bifhop having invited two of our Noblemen, (i. e.

* Roman Catholicks] with others of the Nobility, to

' a feaft, drank the King's health to a certain hereti-

* cal Lord there, wifhijig his Majefty good fuccefs in

all his undertakings Adding alfo, that the Reli-

* gion of the Protelbnts in England, did not feem to

* him in a better condition, than Buda was before it was
* taken ; and that they were next to Atheifts that de-

* fended that Faith ' In the other letter, which is

from the Jefuit Farher Edward Petre, a privy coun-

cillor to Kirg Jarres, directed to Father La Chaife,

and dated Feb 9 are thefe words. ... * The Bifhop
* of Oxford has not yet declar'd himfelf openly ! the

' great obftacle is his wife, whom he cannot rid him-
* felf of: His defign being to continue Bifhop, and
' only change communion ; as it is not doubted but
* the King will permit, and our Holy Father con-
* firm : tho' 1 do not fee how he can be farther ufe-

» ful to us in 1 he Religion he is in, becaufe he is fuf

' peeled, and of no eileem among the Hereticks of
* the Englifli Church ; nor do 1 ice that the Example
' of his Converfion is like to dr.vv many others after

' him, becaufe he deciar'd himfelf fo fuddenly If

' he had believed mv couniel, whica wa> to tempo-
VOL. V. No 2,-y-

' rize for fome longer time, he would have done bet-
' ter; but it h his Temper, or rather Zeal, that
' hurried him on ' Thefe two Letters were firft prin-
ted in ' A Third Collection of Papers relating to the
' prefent Juncture of Affairs in England, &c.' (zt)
and the firft of them hath been inferted afterwards
in Echard's, and in Rapin's Life of King James the
Second, and other Lives of that Prince.

[i] But aljo by a royal mandamus was conftituted

Prefident of St Mary Magdalen college in Oxford]
There is an excellent account of that whole traduction,
in a pamphlet printed in 1 638, 4W. and intituled,
' An impartial Relation of the whole Proceedings
* againft St Mary Magdalen college in Oxon, in the
• year of our Lord 1687; containing only matters of
' fact as they occurred.' The fubftance of which is

as follows : Dr Henry Clark Prefident of that college
dying on or about the 31ft of March 1687, the Vice-
Prefident called, on that day, a meeting of the Fel-
lows in the Chapel, in order to appoint a day for the
election of a new Prefident; and the 13th of April
was then unanimoufly agreed on, with power to pro-
rogue the election to the 15 th as they (hould fee
caufe, beyond which time it was not in their power
to defer the fame. Accordingly, a citation, or pre-
monition, was fixed upon the Chapel-door of the col-
lege. fignifying the day, and fummoning all the ab-
fent Fellows to repair home to the enfuing election,

as their ftatutes direfled. The Court hearing of this

vacancy, and wanting to make that noble college a fe-

minary for Jefuits(z2), iffued, on the 15th of April,
a mandate to the Fellows, requiting them forthwith
to elect and admit one Anthony Farmer M. A. Prefi-

dent of their college. The Fellows hearing of that

mandate, drew up a petition to the King, April 9,
wherein they reprefented to his Majefty, That the
faid Mr Farmer was a perfon in feveral refpecls

uncapable of being their Prefident, according to their

founder's ftatutes : and earneflly befought his Majefty,
either to leave them to the discharge of their duty,
and confeiences, according to his late gracious Tole-
ration, and their founder's ftatutes ; or to recom-
mend fucii a perfon who might be more ferviceable

to him, and the college. But the King's Anfwer was,
That he expected to be obeyed. The mandate being
delivered to the Fellows, April 11, by Rob. Char-
nock, one of their own body (the fame that was af-

terwards executed for being in a plot againft King
William) they did not comply with it ; Mr Farmer
being unqualified for the Prefidentfhip, as he had never
been Fellow of that college, nor of New-college, in

which are the only perfons capable of being chofen
by their ftatutes ; and moreover, being a man of
an infamous character. Therefore, April 1;, the ut-

moft time they could defer the Election according

to their ftatutes, they proceeded to a regular election,

and chofe for their Prefident John Hough, B. D. a
Fellow of their college ; the fame who was afterwards

the moll: worthy Bifhop of Oxford, of Lichfield and
Coventry, and lallly of Worcefter. The Court high-

ly incens'd at this proceeding, cited, on the 28th of
May, the Yice-Prefident and Fellows, to appear be-
fore the Privy Council at Whitehall the t th of June
following At which time their Anfwer and Reafons
not being allowed, Mr Hough's election was declared

void, and he was removed from the Prefidentfhip the

22d of June. But, on the 2"'th of the fame month,

the Fellows prefented to the Commiffioners for Eccle.

fiaftical Affairs, fuch convincing reafons why they elected

not farmer, and fuch ftrong certificates of his repeated

and avowed Immoralities, that even the Court grew
quite afhamed of him, and dropt him.—They fet up

36 X - neit

(21) Liod.

1689, 410. p.

10, &c.

(22) ' I have
* gain'd a very
' great point, ia

' perfuading the
* King to place
c our Fathers in

* Magdalen col-

* ledge in Oxon.
* lec. Father

Pctrc's Letrer, 41

aboTe, p. 18.
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PARKER.
withftanding which, he became fo contemptible, and his authority in his diocefe was fo

very infignificant, that when he affembled his Clergy, and defired them to fubfcribe an

Addrcfs of Thanks to the King, for his Declaration for Liberty of.Confcience, they all una-

nimoufly refufed (0). The lalt effort he made to ferve the Court, was, his publiming
' Reafons for abrogating the Teft \_M\.' But, full of fhame and vexation at feeing his

ill-laid

next Bilhop Parker for the Prefidentfhip, and fent this

Mandate to the Fellows. " "James Rex. Trufty and
" well- beloved, We greet you well: Whereas the

" place of Prefident of our college of St Mary Mag-
" dalen is now void, our will and pleafure is, That
" we do hereby authorize and require you forthwith,

" upon receipt hereof, to admit the Right Reverend
" Father in God Samuel Lord Bilhop Oxon, into the

" faid place of Prefident, to hold and enjoy the fame,

" with all the rights, &c. thereunto belonging, any
" ftatute or ftatutes, cuftom or conftitution to the

" contrary, in any wife, notwithstanding, wherewith
" we are gracioufly pleafed, and do accordingly here-

" by Difpenfe in his behalf: And fo, expecting your
" ready Obedience herein, we bid you farewell."

—

Dated Aug. 14th, 1687. The Bifhop thereupon

wrote a Letter to the fenior Fellow of the college ;

wherein he fays, -.'--- ' I am indifpofed, as I have
' been for fome time, and not in a condition as yet to

' travel ; and therefore my requeft to you is, That
' upon receipt of the King's pleafure, you would do
* me the favour to admit me by proxy, (i. e.) ei-

' ther the next fenior Fellow under yourfelf, refident,

' or either of my Chaplains, Mr William Wickins, or
* Mr Thomas Collins, whom I depute in my ftead,

' which is as valid in law, as if I were prefent myfelf

;

' and is the moft ufual and cuilomary praftice.' But

the Fellows defired to be excufed from obeying that

mandate ; as carrying in it a breach of their Founder's

flatutes, and a deliberate perjuring of themfelves.

—

The King being on his progrefs, fhortly after, and
coming to Oxford, fent an order to the Fellows to

attend him, Septemb. 4; at Ohriftchurch ; where
this very unkingly Dialogue paffed between him and
them. ' King. What's your name, are you Dr Pud-

fey ? Dr P. Yes, may it pleafe your Majefty. K.
Did you receive my letter? Dr P. Yes, Sir, we
did. K. Then you have not dealt with me like

Gentlemen, you have done very uncivilly by me
and undutifully. . . . Here they all kneeled, and Dr
Pudfey offered a petition, which his Majefty refufed

to receive : And faid, K. Ye have been a ftubborn

turbulent college, I have known you to be fo thefe

z6 years : You have affronted me in this. Is this

your Church of England Loyalty ? One would won-
der to find fo many Church-of-England-men in fuch

a bufinefs. Go home, and fhew yourfelves good
members of the Church of England. Get you gone

;

know I am your King, I will be obey'd ; and I

command you to be gone : Go, and admit the Bi-

lhop of Oxrni Head, Principal ; What d'ye call it

—

of the college.' (One that flood by, faid Prefident)

I mean Prefident of the college. Let them that re-

fufe it look to it ; they (hall feel the weight of their

Sovereign's difpleafure.—The Fellosvs going out of
the lodgings were call'd back.

—

K. I hear you have
admitted a Fellow of the college, fmce you receiv'd

my Inhibition, ha.—After fame difcourfe upon that

head ; be went on thus.— * Get you gone home, I

fay again ; go, get you gone, and immediately re-

pair to your Chapel, and elect the Bilhop of Oxon,
or elfe you muft expeft to feel the weight of my
hand.—The Fellows offered again their petition on
their knees.— K. Get you gone, I will receive no-

thing from you, till you have obey'd me, and ad-

mitted the Bilhop of Oxon. Upon which they

went immediately to their chapel, Dr Pudfey pro-

poOng whether they would obey the King, and elect,

the Bilhop of Oxon? They anfwered in their turns,

They were as ready to obey his Majefty in all things

that lay in their power, as any of the reft of his

fubjefts : But the electing the Bilhop of Oxon, be-

ing direftly contrary to their fixtures, and the pofi-

tive oaths they had taken, they could not apprehend
it in their power to obey Him in this matter.'

—

The King, unable to get his will that way, ordered a

Royal Vifitation of Magdalen college ; which began
Oftob. 21. And, in the courfe of it/on the 25th
Mr Wickins, as proxy for Bilhop Parker, was inftalled

in the chapel. Immediately after which, the Com-

miffioners conducted him to the Prefident's lodging",

where knocking three times, and the door not being
opened, they retum'd to the common room, and com-
miffion'd one of the King's meflengers, and a tipftaff,

to fetch a fmith to force it open, which was done in

the Commiffioners prefence.— The iffue of the whole
is well known ; namely, the Deprivation, or Sufpen-
fion, of almoft all the members of the college.

[M] Reafons for abrogating the Teft] This book
was licenfed by the E.irl of Sunderland, Secretary of
State, Decemb. 10, 1687, and was publifhed the 16th
of the fame month. The whole title of it, is, ' Rea-
' fons for abrogating the Teft, impofed upon all Mem-
' bers of Parliament Anno 1678, Oftob. 30, in thefe
' words: I A. B. do folemnly and fincerely, in the
' prefence of God, profefs, teftifie, and declare, That
' I do believe that in the Sacrament of the Lord's
' Sapper there is not any Tranfubftantiation of the
' Elements of Bread and Wine into the Body and
' Blood of Chrirt, at, or after the Confecration theve-
' of by any perfon whatfoever : And that the [nvo-
' cation or Adoration of the Virgin Mary, or any
' other Saint, and the Sacrifice of the Mafs, as they
' are now ufed in the Church of Rome, are fuperfti-
' tious and idolatrous. Firft written for the Author's
' own fatisfaftion ; and now publifhed for the bene-
' fit of all others whom it may concern.' Lond.
1688, 4W. Now the Reafons he gives why the
Teft ought to be repealed, are, 1 .

' Becaufe it doth
not only diminilh, but utterly deftroy the natural

Rights of Peerage, and turns the Birthright of
the Englilh Nobility into a precarious Title : So
that what was in all former ages only forfeited by
Treafon, is now at the mercy of every Faliion or
every Paffion in Parliament. 2. Becaufe of its dif-

honourable Birth and Original; it being the firft-

born of Oar/s plot, and brought forth on purpofe
to give credit and reputation to the Perjury. 3. Be-
caufe of the incompetent Authority by which the law
was enabled : It is a law of an Ecclef.aflical nature,

made without the authority of the Church, contrary

to the practice of the Chriftian world in all ages,

and indeed to our Saviour's own commiffion, who
fettled all power of government, and efpecially the
Lcgiflative (which is the higheft aft of it) upon the
officers of his own kingdom ; fo that for any other
Order of Men, to affume the exercife of anv fuch
Authority to themfelves, is no lefs than to depofe
him from his throne, by difo'jjning; vegleding, and
affronting his commiffion to his Catholick Church. 4.
Becaufe of the Uncertainty and Fat/hood of the mat-
ters contained in the Declaration itfelf ; as Firft,

That there is no Tranfubftantiation in the Sacrament

of our Saviour's Body and Blood. And fecondly,

That the Invocation of Saints and the Mother ofGod
is Idolatry. "Now, (adds he) to oblige the whole
Nobility of a Nation to fwear to the Truth of fuch
abftruje and uncertain Propofitions, which they nei-

ther do, nor can, nor indeed ought, tounderftand;
and this upon penalty of forfeiting the privileges of
their Birth right, is fuch a monftrous and inhumane
piece of Barbarity as could never have enter'd into

the thoughts of any man, but the infamous Author
of it, neither into his (as malicious as his nature
was) but in his fierce purfuit of Princely blood ;

for that was the only defign of all his aftions after

the ftarting of the Otefiau villainy (of which this

teft was the fiift S.icramcnt) to purfue and hunt down
the Heir of the Crown; which all the world knows,
and is now fatisfied, he fought by numberlefs Per-

juries, tho' by nothing more than this Teft, by
which he ftnpt his Royal Highne/s of the guards of

his moft faithful friends; and when he was left

alone, it was an eafy matter to come to his perfon,

and in him to the Monarchy ; fo that the very next

thing that followed immediately upon it, was the

black Bill of Exclufion.'' -The defign of the reft

of the Book, is to endeavour to palliate, varnilh over,

or reprefent in falfe colours, the moft abfurd, fenfe-

lefs and irrational doctrine of Tranfubftantiation ; and
to
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ill- laid projects unfuccefsful, and being undoubtedly felf- condemned for his apoftacy ; lie

dyed, with a broken heart, at the Prcfident's lodgings ih Magcfalen-college, March' the
20th, 1687-8, and was buried, on the 24th of' the fame month, in the outer chapel of
the college (p). Mr Coli'ier fays (q), that our author < was very confiderablc for his parts
' and learning, and had a very good pen.' Buc others do not give him fo favourable a
character. ' He was, fa/s one (r), a man of no judgment, and of as little virtue, and as
to religion rather impious. He was covetous and ambitious ; and feemed to have no other
fenfe of religion but as a political intereft, and a fubject of party and faction'. He fcldom
came to prayers, or to any exercifes of devotion ; and was fo lifted up with pride, that he
was become infufferable to all that came near him. There was an entertaining livelinefs in

all his books: but it was neither grave nor correct.' Parker, fays another author (s),

' has but few readers at this day, being a high-flown affected writer, entirely devoted to
the Court, and fcarce notable for any thing befides fmart fatyrical expreffions. When
King James the Second afcended the throne, he was one of the Romifh mercenaries, and
proftituted his pen in the defence of Tranfubilantiation, and the Worfhip of Saints and
Images; in which caufe having but ill fuccefs, and falling into contempt with all good
men,- trouble of mind threw him into a diftemper, of which he foon died unlamented.'
He left a fon named Samuel, who was a learned and ingenious man, and a writer [N].
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f» Wood, Aih.
as above, col*
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to impofe upon the Reader, by boldly affirming,

' That the ancient Father?, from age to age afferted

* the real and fubjlantial prefence in very high and
' expreffive terms (23);' and, That Chriflian writers

fince, and even the Protectants, have plainly avert-

ed and maintained the fame Dotlrine ; which is well

known to be falfe in general.—He likewife takes great

pains to excufe, and explain away, the fhameful Ido-

latry praftifed in the Church of Rome. And, in the

conclufion, he gives it as his opinion, ' That Idolatry
' made the Plot, and that the Plot made Idolatry,

' and that the fame Perfons made both (24).'— Seve-

ral Anfwers were made to this extravagant piece

:

and, among the reft, thefe following. 1. ' An En-
' quiry into the Reafons for Abrogating the Teft im-
' pofed on all members of Parliament, offered by Sa.
' Oxon: By G. Burnet D. D. Lond. 16S8, ato.

Dr Burnet gives us the reafons why he engaged in this

anfwer (25). 'This [Bifhop Parkers book againfl

' the Tells] raifed fuch a difguft at him, even in

' thofe that had been formerly but too much influen-

* ced by him, that.- when he could not help feeing

' that, he funic upon it. I was defired to arfwer his

' book with the feverity that he deferved : And I

* did it with an acrimony of ftile, that nothing but
* fuch a time, and fuch a man, could in any fort ex-
* cufe.' z. ' An Anfwer to the Bifhop of Oxford's
' Reafons for abrogating the Teft, &c. by a Perfon of
' Quality;' was alio pablifhed in 1688, 4to. 3.

And Another Anfwer written by Jakn Philips, nephew
to Milton the poet, and intituled, ' Samuel, Lord
* Bifhop of Oxford his celebrated Reafons for abro-
' gating the Teft, and Notions of Idolatry, anfwered
' by Samuel, Archdeacon of Canterbury.' 4. Alfo

another, which had this title, ' The Reaibnablenefs
* of the Church of England's Teft and Juftnefs of her

' Reformation aflerted, in anfwer to the Bifhop of Ox-
' on's fallacious Reafons, and precarious aflertions
' againft it.' &c. 5. Mr Good-win, a Diffenting
Teacher, anfwered part of it, in a treatife, wherein
he proved, that ' Tranfubftantiation was a peculiar
' Article of the Roman Catholick Faith, which was
' never owned by the antient Church, or any of the
' Reformed.' 6. As did likewife Mr Wake, after-

wards Archbifhop of Canterbury, in ' A Difcourfe
' concerning the Nature of Idolatry, in which a late
' Author's true and only notion of Idolatry is confi-
' dered and cenfured.'

Befides all the Books abovementioned, Bifhop Par-
ker wrote, ' A Difcourfe fent to the late -King James,
' to perfuade hirrj to embrace the Proteftant Religion;
* with a Letter to the fame purpofe.' Publifhed in

1690, 410. Part of it is inferred among Sir Leoline
Jenkins's Letters (26). Likewife he left in manu- C*6) Vo1 ' "• P'

fcript, a Hiftory of his own Time, which was publifh- 9°'

ed in 1726, 8vo, with this title, Reverendi admodum
in Cbrijlo Patris Samuelis Parkeri, Epifcopi non ita

pridem Oxonienfis de rebus fui temporis Commmmenta-
riormn Libri auatuor, e Codice manufcripto ipfius Autba-
ris manu caftigato nunc primum in lucem editi. Two
Englifh tranflacions of it were foon after publifhed, one
of which was done by the Rev. Tho. Newlin, fome
time Fellow of Magdalen college Oxon.

[2V] And a writer.} He publifhed, An Englifh

Tranflation of ' Tully's Five Books de Finibus, or Mo-
' ral Ends.' Lond 1702, 8vo. An Abridgment of
the Ecclefiaftical Hiftories of Eufebius, Socrates, So-

zomen, and Theodoret ; Lond. 1729, 4W. Biblio-

theca Biblica, or a Commentary on the Five Books
ofMofes, extracted chiefly from the Fathers. Pub-
lifhed at Oxford in Numbers, 4to, &c. C

(«) Survey »f

the Cathedral?,

&c. by Br. Wil-

lis, Efcj; V,.l.

II. p. 36;. and

Life of Archbi-

fhop Tillotfon,

by Dr Birch, p.

114.

(4) From MS.
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college- books

:
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ITniveifity Rrgi

Iters.

P ATRICK [Svmon], one of our late molt pious and moft learned Englifh Divines,

and fucceffively Bifhop of Chichefter and Ely ; was born at Gainfborough in the county

of Lincoln, September 8, 1626 (a). His father was a Mercer of good credit in that

place, who defigning his fon for a fcholar, fent him to fchool to one Mr Merryweather,

an excellent Latinill, as appears by his tranflation of Sir Thomas Browne's Religio Medici

(b). He was admitted Sizar June 25th, 1644, into Queen's-college in Cambridge, of

which he was elected Fellow March 1, 1648 (c) : and took the degree of Bachelor of Arts

in 1647, that of Matter in 1651, as likewife that of Bachelor of Divinity in 1658 (d).

Having received Holy Orders about 1651 \A\, from Jof.-ph Hall Bifhop of Nowich, at

Higham, where he had retired after the lofs of his Bifhoptic ; he was foon after taken as

Chaplain into the family of Sir Walter St John of Batterfea, who gave him that living

about the beginning of the year 1658 (e): upon which his Fellowfhip was declared void

(f). In 1 661, he was defied Matter of Queen's-college; notwithftanding, and in oppofition

to, the Court's, recommendation of Mr Antony Sparrow for that place; but the affair

being brought before the King and Council, was foon decided in Mr Sparrow's behalf (g),

and fome of the Fellows, if not all, that had fided with Mr Patrick, were ejected {b).

Upon the deprivation of Dr Thomas Manton, Mr Patrick was prefented by William

Earl

(e) Memoirs,

as above, and

Kennet's Regi-

fter and Chroni-

cle, edit. 1718,

fol. p. 42.

(f) From the

college-books.

{g) Rennet, p.

59 s -

(4) Wood, Faffi

edit. 17* 1
'
Vo1'

II. col. 166.

[J] Mm 1651:] It muff have been about that Auguft 7, 1652, and was buried in the Chapel of that

year. For he preached a Sermon, at the funeral of college.

Mr John Smith, FeHowTjf Queen's college, who dyed •J

. .

'

[B] Mr
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PATRICK.
Earl of Bedford to the Redlory of St Paul's Covent-garden [B], and inftituted S-pt<-mbcr

23, 1662(f). He became very ufeful in that then polite parilh, by his excellent inftruc-

tions and good example : and, what endeared him very much to his parifhioners, he con-
tinued amongft them all the time of the great plague in 1665. Nay, we are told, thai

out of a fpecial regard to them, he civilly refufed the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon,
which was offered him, left it fhould take him off too much from his cure (k). Having
fufficient reafons for diflike to his old college ; when he wanted to proceed in Divinity,

he entered himfelf in Chrift's-church-college in Oxford. And there, June 27, 1666,
was incorporated Bachelor of Divinity, as he Was at Cambridge •, and, the fifth of Juiy
following, admitted Dodlor in Divinity (/). About that time, he was Chaplain in ordi-

nary to his Majefty. On the 17th of July 1672, he was inftjlled Prebendary of Wcft-
minfter; and was fome time Sub-dean of that church (m). His next promotion was the

Deanry of Peterburgh, into which he was inftalled Auguit 1, 1679 (n). Here, as in all

his other ftations, he did all the good in his power •, and ftt up weekly communions (0).

He alfo compleated and publilhcd the Hiftory of tne Church of Peterburgh, which had
been compiled and left in MS. by Symon Gunton C]. In 1680, he was offered the gre<it

living of St Martin's in the Fields, by the Lord Chancellor Finch [Dj ; but he refufed ic,

on account of the difficulties attending that large cure, and the true love and efteem he

had for his parilhioners of St Paul's Covent-garden (p). Duung King James the SecondV
reign, he was one of thofe eminent champions, who defended the Piotellant Religion

againft the violent attacks of Popery. The King, in order to gain over, or at J- alt

to mollify him, fent for him ; and, after fome very civil difcourfe, defired him to retire

of his zeal againft his Church, and quietly enjoy his own Religion. But the Doctor
anfwered with a fuitable refolution, That he could not give up a religion fo well proved as

that of the Proteftants (j). In 1 686, he and Dr Jane had a conference with two Romifh
Priefts, in the King's prefence, who was defirous of bringing over the Earl of Rochefter

to Popery [£] : but that conference, inftead of perverting the Earl, ferved only to con-

firm him the more in the Proteftant faith (r). Dr Patrick oppofed alfo, to the utmoft of
his power, the reading of his Majefty's Declaration for Liberty of Confcience. And he

affifted Dr Tenifon, in fetting up a fchool at St Martin's, to confront the Popifh one,

opened at the Savoy, for feducing the youth of the town into Popery (s). He had alfo a

(t) Kennrt'"

Rcgilter, &c. p.

ill. and Willis,

as above, p. 516.

[5] Mr Patrick ivas frefented by William Earl of

"Bedford to the Re&ory of St Paul's Covent garden.]

For this unexpeded favour, he makes his acknowledg-

ments to his generous Patron ; in the Dedication of

his Paraphrafe on the Book of Job, to his Lordlliip.

Which begins thus. ' My Lord, though I have not
' purfued the defign, which I have long had in my
' thoughts, of making fome publick acknowledgment

of my obligations to your Lordlliip, for placing me,
' tuhen I thought not of it, in this ftation which 1 hold
* in Covent-Garden: yetCI have onely deferred it, till

" the mod proper opportunity, as it feems to me, for

' this fmall expreffion of my gratitude.'

[C] He alfo compleated and publijbed the liiftory of
the Church of Peterburgh, nvhich had been compiled by

~Symon Gunton.] The author, Symon Gunton, was a

native of, and Prebendary of Peterburgh, Vicar of

St. John's in the fame city, and alfo Rector of Fifeerton

near Lincoln. He dyed in 1676 (1). Having left in

manufcript the Hiftory of the Church of Peterburgh,

our learned Dean pubUmed it in 1686. fol. With a

large Supplement, from page 225, to 332, containing a

fuller account of the Abbots and Bilhops of Peterburgh,

than had been given by Mr Gunton.

[D] In .1680, he •was offered the great living of
St Martin's in the fields by the Lord Chancellor Finch]

For this favour, undoubtedly, it was that he made the

following handfome acknowledgment to his Lordlhip,

in the Dedication of the fecond volume of The Pfalms

paraphras'd. ' It is fo unufual in this Age, to

" confer Benefits unfought, efpeciatly fuch as your Lord-
' Jhip ivas p/eafed lately to think me -worthy of; that I

' ought to have the higher efteem, not merely of your
* Lordlhip's fingular kindnefs to me, but chiefly of
* that noble principle of Vertue in your mind from
* whence it purely flowed.'

\F>] In 1686, he and Dr fane had a Conference

•with t<wo Romijh Priefts, fsrV.] The occafion of that

Conference is thus related. " Great. endeavours were
ufed, to bring Laurence Hyde Earl of Rochefter, Lord

High-Treafurer, in King James's reign, to embrace

Popery ; but in vain. At length, his Lordlhip being

prelt and fatigued by the King's iatreaties, told his

Majefty. " That to let him fee it was not through
" any prejudice of education, or obftinacy, that he
" perfevered in his Religion, he would freely confent
" to hear fome Proteftant Divines difpute with forue

" Popilh Priefts, and promis'd to fide with the con-
" querors." Thereupon the King appointed a Con-
ference to be held at Whitehall, at which his Majefty
and feveral perfons of honour were prefent with the
Earl of Rochefter. The Proteftant Champions, were,

Dr Patrick, and Df William Jane, [the two Chap-
lains then in waiting.] Thofe on the Popilh fide, wera
one Gifford, a Doctor of the Sorbonne ; and Mr Tiklen,
who having turn'd Papift at Lilbon, went under the
name of Dr GodJen : And the fubject of their difpute

was, the Rule of Faith, and, The proper 'fudge in

Contro-verfies.
r

i his Conference was very long; and
at lad the Romilli Doftors were prefs'd with fo much
ftrength of reafon and authority againft the.n, that rhey
were really put to filcnce. Whereupon the Earl of
Rochefter openly declared, " That the Victory the
" Proteftant Divines had gain'd, made no alteration in

" his mind, being beforehand convine'd of the Truth
" of his Religion, and firn.ly refolv'd never to forfake
" ic." The King going oft" abruptly, was heard to

fay, he never faw a bad caufe fo well, nor a good one
fo ill maintain'd j2).' B.lhop Bjrnet adds the fol-

lowing circumftanccs. ' That the King defired of the
' Earl, he would fuffer himfelf to be imtructed in re-

' ligion. He anfvered, he was fully fa:i fied about
' hij religion But upon the King's prefting it, that
' he would hear his priefts, he faid," he defired then to
' have fome of the Engliih clergy prefent, to which
' the King confented : only he excepted to Tiliotfon
' and Stiilingfleet. Lord Rochefter laid, he would
* take thofe who (hould happen to be in waiting ; for
' the fo.ms of the Chapel were dill kept up. And.
' Doctor Patrick, and Jane were the men. —

.

' Patrick (adds Burnet) told me, that at the conference
' there was no occafion for thtm * to fay much. The
' Prielts began the attack. And when they had dop.e,

' the Earl laid, if they had nothing ftronger to urge,
' he would not trouble thofe learned Gentlemen to fay

* any thing: For he was fure he could anf.ier all thi.t

' he had heard. And fo anfweied all with much heat
' and fpirit, not without foine f:orn, faying, were
' thefe grounds to perfuade men to change their reli-

' gion ? This he urged over ana over again with gre.it

' vehemence. 'I he King, feeing in what temper he was,
* broke off the conference, charg n all that were pre-
' fcut to fay nothing of it (?).'

(1) ComoTpte
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p. 45 1-

» Viz. D- Par
trick and Dr
Jane.

in &

( 3) Burnet's

rtil>, of his j*»
Tim.;, edit,

<7)J. Svn. Vql.

U. p. 3U, 183-



f#)
Biflinp

Wake's Speech

at the Tryal of

Dr Sacheverell.

(b) Le Neve, as

above, p. 59.

(iv) Complete

Hift. a? above,

Vol. III. p. 590.

Y-) Willis, as

above, p. 365.

(y) Priva'c AcIj

3 and 4 Will,

and Mir. I'j'I.

2. scfl*. 3. Aa,

(%) Pi irate Afts

9 Will. 11 r.

Par'. 3. Seff. 3.

Aft, 2.

PATRICK.
great fhare in file Comprehenfion projected by Archbifhop Sancroft (/) [F], At the Re-
volution, being juftly confidered as one of the chief ornaments of the Church of England,
he was advanced to the Bifhopric of Chichefter, vacant by the death of Dr John Lake

'

and confecrated October 13, 1689 f«). Soon after, he was appointed one of the Com-
niiffioners for reviewing the Liturgy (w) [G] : and employed, with others of the new
Bifhops, in fettling the affairs of the Church of Ireland. On the fecond of July, i6or,
he Was translated to the Bifhopric of Ely, vacant by the deprivation of Dr Francis Turner
for refufing to take the oaths (*). He difcharged all Epifcopal functions with the utmoft.
application, zeal, and integrity : and, at the fame time, did very great fervice to his See ;

not only by procuring a fee-farm rent of one hundred pounds a year, to be fettled upon
himfelf and fucceffors, out of Hatton-garden [H], and the melTuages thereBpon erected

(y) : but alfo by obtaining an aft of patliament to leafe the manor houfe and demefne
lands of Downham in the ifle of Ely, and for clearing himfelf and others from dilapida-

tions there (z). He likewife made great improvements at his palace at Ely. But, in the
mean time, he was improving in a more lafting manner, and greatly benefitting, the
whole world, by his moil excellent writings ; of which a general account is given below

[/]. He dyed at Ely, May the 31ft, 1707, in the eighty-firft year of his age (a) ; and

was

3307

(a) From hia

EflUj h.

(4) Speech in

the Houfe of

Lords, at the

opening of the

impeachment
again{i Dr Sache-

vcrell. Lond.

1710, p. 4.

(5) Dr Nichol's's

Jntroduft. t> the

Defenre of the

Church of Eng-
land, edit. 17 15,

izmo. p. 117.

(6) Willis's Sur-

vey, as above,

V«I. II. p. 339

[F] He bad alfo a great fhare in the Comprehenfion

projected by Aithbifhop Sancroft ] The belt account

of that Comprehenfion is given in a Speech of Dr
Wake, then bifhop of Lincoln, and afterwards Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, at the Tryal of Dr Sacheverell;

of which the fubftance follows Archbidiop

Sancroft, fays he, ' forefeeing fome i'uch revolution,

' as foon after was happily brought about, began to

' confider, how utterly unprepared they had been at

' the Restoration of King Charles II. to fettle many
' things to the advantage of the Church, and what a
* happy opportunity had been loft, for want of fuch a
' previous care, as he was delirous fhould now be taken,

* for the better and mote perfect eftablifhment of it.

* And heat the fame time was considering, what
' might be done to gain the Diffenters, without doing
' any prejudice to the Church. The fcheme was laid

* out, and the feveral parts of it were committed, not

' only with his approbation, but likewife direction,

' to fuch of our Divines of the Church, as were thought
' the moll proper to be intruded with it. His Grace
' took one part to himfelf; another part was commit-
' ted to Dr Patrick. The reviewing of the daily fer-

' vice, and the communion book, was referr'd to a
* feJeft number of divines, of whom Dr Sharp, after-

* wards Archbifhop of York, and Dr Patrick were
* two. The defign was, to improve and inforce the
' difcipline of the Church, to review and inlarge the
* liturgy, by correcting fome things, and adding others,

' &c(4)-'

[GJ He <was appointed one of the Comtnifjioners for
reviewing the Liturgy.] And, as he had an excellent

Talent in the Devotional way, he revis'd the Collects

throughout the whole courfe of the year; moft of them
being made anew and render'd more fuitable to the

Epiltles and Gofpels of the day. This he perform'd

with fo much Elegance and Purity of fiile, with fo

much pious force and ardor, as nothing could tend

more to excite Devotion in the minds of the hearers,

and to raife up their Souls to God (c).

[H] Out of Hatton garden ] In 1579, Queen Eli-

zabeth prevailed upon R. Cox, bifhop of Ely, to grant

to Sir Christopher Hatton a long leafe of Ely-houfe in

Holbourn. And though the houfe was recovered again,

yet part of the precinffts remained to the Hatton-
family; and have been, to their great advantage, built

upon, and feveral streets erected, known by the name
of Hatton-garden (6).

[/] By his mofl excellent Writings, fsrV.] They
were all defigned for the fervice of piety, vertue, and
true religion : But as they are many and various, I

fliall range them, for the reader's eafe, under thefe

four heads. I. Miscellaneous, comprehending the firft

pubiifbed by him. II. Sermons. III. Trails againft

Popery. IV. Paraphrafes, and Commentaries, upon
the holy Scriptures I. The Mifcellaneous. 1.

' Menfa Myjiica ; or, A Difcourfe concerning the Sa-
' crament of the Lord's Supper. In which the ends
' of its Institution are fo manifefted ; our Addreffes to

' it fo directed ; our Behaviour there, and afterward
* fo compofed ; that we may not lofe the Benefits

' which are to be received by it ; with feveral Prayers

* and Thankfgivings inferted to' make it of more ufe.'

To it is added, ' Aqua Genitalis, a Difcourfe concern-
' ing Baptifm. Firlt delivered in a Sermon at Alhallows

VOL. V. No. 276.

' Lumbard-flreet, Oflob. 4, 1658. Into which is

* fince inferted a brief Difcourfe to perfuade to a Con-
' Urination of the Baptifmal Vow.' London, 1658.
8vo. ' 2. The Hearts Eafe : Or a Remedy againft
' all Troubles. With a confolatory Difcourfe, parti-
' cularly directed to thofe who have loft their Friends
' and dear Relations. By Symon Patrick, Preacher
' at Batterfea.' London, 1659. i2mo. A fecond '

edition came out in 1660. and a. fifth, enlarged, in

1682. To the eighth, are added Two Papers, written

in the time of the Plague in 166;. 3. * Jewifh Hy-
' pocrify, a Caveat to the prefent Generation. Where-
* in is (hewn both the falfe and the true way to a Nation's
' or Perfon's compleat Happinefs from the ficknefs and
' recovery of the Jewifh (late. Unto which is added, a
' Difcourfe upon Mic. 6. 8. [preached before the late
' Lord Mayor and Aldermen at Paul's] belonging to
' the fame matter.' By Symon Patrick B. D. Minister

of the word of God at Batterfea. London, 1660.
4. ' The Parable of the Pilgrim : written to a Friend."

London, 1668. 4to. 5. ' An Exposition of the Tea
' Commandments.' London, 1668. 8vo. 6. ' A
' friendly Debate betwixt two Neighbours, the one
' a Conformift, the other a Nonconformift, about
' feveral weighty matters. Publilhed for the benefit of
' this city. By a lover of it, and of pure religion.'

It was licenfed Nov. 7, 1668, The firlt and fecond
parts were publifhed in 1669 Svo. and the third in

1670, The publication of this work having given

great offence to the Nonconforming, the Author added
a Preface to the 6th Edition, in 1684. wherein he ex-

plains his defign in the following words * As it

was written to take down the pride and infolence,

* wherewith the Nonconformilts began at that time to-

' treat us, and to perfuade men to conform themfelves
' to the established orders ; fo to give them withalla true
' notion of religion ; to preferve them from being

abufed with phrafes ; to instruct them in many parts
' of their Chriltian duty; to inform them wherein
' Christianity doth chiefly confifr, and what will make
' them thoroughly good; and, particularly, how ne-
' celTary a pan of Chriltian piety it is, to obey the
* public laws, which no way contradict the laws of
' God ; and to live in unity with their Chriltian bre-
' thren. What is to be done alfo for the restoring

' of this Unity, is here declared. But tho' (adds
' he) thefe and fuch like things are the whole fcope of
' this Book, yet the Author of it hath been loaded
' with many hard cenfures and unjuft reproaches, as if

' he had done the greateft wrong, not only to them,
' but to true Religion '

. . . . Judge Hale in particular,

* as Mr Baxter tells us (7!, was pleafed to exprefs fo y> Sl"" (l "''

,.„.i r 1 U, r
, 1 r> i

r
y- *. , fence of Noncon*

' great a diflikc or the Debate, and the tcctefiajlical f!:tm \Xy l &c , p,
' Polity (8), " as tending to the injury of Religion it- 18S.

" felf, that be wilhed the Authors would openly pro-
" fefs, that they -wrote for themfelves, and no more (

s )
This was

" abufively pretend it was for Religion." But it mull ™ riltt
S

b
T
Dr

,. Lai v-jj » Sam. Parker.
' be remembred, that wile and good men are wont
' fometimes to over fhoot themfelves, when they are
' angry ; and that they are never more apt to be fo,

' than when thofe beloved fchemes which they have
1 been long in drawing, and of which they have en-
* teitained an high opinion, are rejected and torn in

' pieces. . . . This is all the fault, that I can think of, /-) Viz. Dr Pa*
* wherewith this Author (9) can be juftly charged, trick himself.

36 Y '.He
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was buried in his cathedral.

A T R I C K.
A monument was foon after erected to his memory, with

an

He was not then, nor is now, for that project of

Comfrehenfion in favour of which every body knows
Sir M. Hale was ftrongly prepoffefTed. The Debate,

as he angrily calls it, lay in the way of that, and lay

crofs to it. But as for his charge of the Author's

writing far him/elf, I Can demonftrate, that as things

then flood, it was impoflible (unlefs we will fuppofe

him to have been a fool) he mould have any fuch re-

flect, to fecular advantages, which he might thereby

reap, fave only the preferving himfelf by preferving

the government ; which he was bound to do as a

member of this church and kingdom, which he loves

unfeignedly, and whofe prefent conilitution he will

always endeavour ftesdfaftly to uphold. For they,

whom he oppofed, had too much power, he knew
very well., at that time to obflrucl him in fuch a de-

fign ; and as they ufed all their intereft to deprefs

him, fo they had fuch an influence, I can prove,

upon fome who are now dead and gone, that by

their means they did actually keep him down a long

time from rifmg at all in the world. Which he the

more contentedly endured, becaufe he had the tefli-

mony of his confcience, that this book was not con-

trived to ferve any worldly intereft ; but, quite con-
:

trary, notwithfianding any prejudice it might do him
: in this world, faithfully to reprefent unto men the
1 truth, as it is in the Lord Jefus. Which could not
• be done indeed, without expofing the follies, nay in-

fincerity fometimes, of fome perfons, who would be
' thought the only, or the moll fincere lovers of him.
' But in expofing them, Religion is fo far from being

' fent to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Ely, before his

' fifth triennial vifitation, 1704. With a Difcourfe on
' Rev. xvi. 9. upon occafion of the late terrible florm
' of Wind, 1703.' i2mo 25. ' An Exhortation to

' the Clergy of the diocefe of Ely, at his Sixth trien-

' nial Vifitation.' II. Sermons. 1. A Sermon
preached at the funeral of Mr John Smith, late Fellow
of Queen's-college in Cambridge, who departed this

life, Aug 7, 1652, and lyes interred in the chapel of
the fame college. With a (hort account of his life.

Printed with Mr Smith's Selea Dijcourfes. 1 660. 4to.

2. Divine Arithmetick: Or the right Art of number-
ing our Days. Being a Sermon preached June 17,-

1659, at the funerals of Mr Samuel Jacombe, B. D.
Miniller of the Gofpel at St Mary Woolnoth in Lom-
bard-ftreet, and lately Fellow of Queen's colleee in

Cambridge. By Symon Patrick Miniiier of the Gofpel
at Batterfsa in Surrey. Lond. 1659. 4W. 3. A Ser-
mon at the funeral of Mr Thomas Grigg, Sept. 4, 1670.
on Corin. v. 9. Lond. 1670. 410. 4. A Sermon
preached before the King, on St Stephen's-day. Print-
ed by his Majefty's fpecial command. Lond. 1676.
4to. 5. Anglic Speculum: A glafs that flatters not;
prefented to a country-congregation at the late folemn
Fall, April 24th 167S, in a parallel between the king-
dom of Ireland and England. 4to. Wherein the whole
nation is defired to confider our fin, and our danger 4to.
6. A Sermon preached at St Paul Covent-garden on
the late day of Failing and Prayer. Nov. 13, 1678.
4W 7. A Sermon preached at St Paul Covent-garden
on Advent-Sunday, 167S. 4to. 8. A Sermon preach-

injured, that it is refcued from the contempt, which ed before the King, on the Second Sunday in Advent,
muft neceffarily fall upon it, if they pafs without con- Dec. 8, 1678. 9. A Sermon preached before the

' troul for the moft religious people.' Such is the Lord Mayor, &c. at Guild-hall Chapel, Oclob. 31,
Apology the learned Author makes for himfelf. To 1680. Lond. 8vo. 10. Chrift's Counfel to his Church,
which may be added, That expofing nonfenfe, cannot in two Sermons preached at the two lall Falls, April 1 1,

prejudice Good-fenfe and true Religion. And as 1679, and Dec. 22, 1680. Lond. 4to. 11. A Trea-
the Nonconformifts were daily attacking the Church of tife of the Neceflity and Frequency of receiving the

England, where could be the fault in defending it? holy Communion; with a Refolution of Doubts about
But our learned Author's crime, was, That be defended it: in three Difcourfes, begun upon Whitfunday, in

it too well, in the opinion of his adverfaries. To the Cathedral Church of Peterburgh, 1684, to prefs

return to the reft of his works : He publifhed, 7. ' Th
Chriilian Sacrifice. A Treatife (hewing the Necef-
fity, End, and Manner of receiving the holy Com-
munion : Together with fuitable Prayers and Medi-
tations for every month in the year ; and the princi-

pal Feilivals in memory of our Bleffed Saviour. In

four parts.' Lond. 1671. 8vo. 8. ' The Devout

the obfervation of the fourth Rubrick after the Com-
munion-office. i2mo. 12. A Sermon preached on St
Mark's day, 1686, in the Pariih Church of St Paul's

Covent-garden. 13. A Difcourfe concerning Prayer,

efpecially of frequenting the daily Publick Prayers.
In two parts, izmo. 14. A Difcourfe of profiting by
Sermons. Lond. ato. 15. A Sermon preached in St

Chriilian inflrucled how to pray and give Thanks to James's Chapel before the Prince of Orange, Jan. 20,
* God : or, a Book of Devotions for Families and for

* particular Perfons, in moft of the Concerns of hu-
' mane Life.' Lond. 4672. 9. ' Advice to a Friend.'

Lond. 1677. i2mo. 10 ' Jefus and the Refurrefiion
' juftified by Witneffes in heaven and in earth. In
' two parts.' Lond. 1677. 8vo. 11, The glorious

' Epiphany, with the devout Chriftian's Love to it.'

Lond. 1678. 8vo. 12. ' The Truth of the Chriilian

Religion : In Six Books. Written in Latin by Hu-
' go Grotius. And now tranflated into Englifh, with
* the Addition of a Seventh book againft the prefent
' Roman Church.' Lond. 16S0. Svo, 13. ' A Book
' for Beginners : or a Help to young Communicants,
' that they may be fitted for the holy Communion,
' and receive it with pr»fit.' Lond. 14.
'. Search the Scriptures. A Treatife fhewing that all

* Chriftians ought to read the holy Books ; with Di-
' retlions to them therein. In three parts. Lond.
' 168;.' izrao. 15. ' A Treatife of Repentance and
' Fading, efpecially of the Lent-Fafl.' Lond 1686.

12010. 16. ' A private Prayer to be ufed in difficult

' Times.' Compofed in 1687, when perfecution was
expecled by all who flood firm to the Proteflant religion.

17. ' A Thankfgiving for our late wonderful Deliver-
' ance.' i. e. the Revolution. Lond. 1689. 8vo.

18. ' A Prayer for perfecting our late Deliverance.'

1689. Svo. 19. ' A Prayer for Charity, Peace, and
* Unity, chiefly to be ufed in Lent.' Lond. 8vq.

20. A Prayer for the King's fuccefs in Ireland.'

1690. 8vo. 21. ' A Letter to his Clergy;' [at his

primary vifitation of the diocefe of Ely] dated April

20, 1692. Lond, 4to. 22. The Work of the Mi-

16S8, on Ifaiah ii. 6. 4W. 16. A fecond part of the
Sermon preached before the Prince of Orange, on the
fame Text, preached in Covent-garden. 4to. 17. A
Sermon preached before the Queen, March, 1688, on
ColofT. ii. 15. 4to. 18. A Sermon againft Murmur-
ing, preached at Covent-garden in Lent, 1688-9, on
1 Cor. x. 10. 19. A Sermon againft Cenfuring,

preached at Covent-garden in Advent, on 1 Cor. iv.

10. 20. A Faft-Sermon before the King and Queen,
April 16, 1690, on Proverbs xiv. 34. 21. A Thankf-
giving Sermon before the Houfe of Lords, Nov. 26,
1 69 1, for the reducing of Ireland, and the King's fafe

return, on Numb. x. 9. 22. A Sermon preached be-
fore the Lord Mayor, and Aldermen, &c. on Eaflcr-

monday, 1696. on 1 Tim. ii. S 23. A Sermon
preached before the Houfe of Lords, Nov. 2;, 1696,
on Dan. iv. ;. After his deceafe, were publifhed,

Fifteen Sermons upon Contentment and Refignatio'n to

the will of God. As alfo two Sermons on the Mini-
flration of Angels. With a Prayer at the end of each
Difcourfe, fuitable to the particular fubjeil of ir.

Never before printed. Lond. 1719. 8vo, InthePre-
face it is faid, That ' they were compofed in the prime
of the Author's years, and very fairly written out by
himfelf in one volume.' III. The Trails againft

Popery, written by our learned Author. 1. Reflec-

tions upon the Devotions of the Romifh Church.
Lond. 1674. 8vo. 2 A Difcourfe about Tradition;
fhewing what is meant by it, and what Tradition is to

be received, and what Tradition is to be rejected.

Lond. 1683. 4to. 3. The Pillar and Ground of
Truth : A Treatife, fhewing that the Roman Churc h

niftry, reprefented to the Clergy of the diocefe of falfely claims to be that Church, and the Pillar of that

Ely, 1698. 23. ' The Dignity of the Chriilian Truth mentioned by St Paul 1 Tim. iii 15. In three

Prieflhood, diredled to his Clergy on his fourth parts. Lond. 1687. 410. 4. A Sermon preached up-

trienniaL viGtation.' 1701. 24. ' An Exhortation on St Peter's day on Matt. xvi. 18. Printed. at the de-

fire
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an infcription [K]. This pious Prelate was one of the learnedeft men, and one of the
beft writers, in his time. His ftyle is even and eafy, his compositions rational, and full
of found and good fenfe. But his taient in the Devotional way efpecially, was mott excel-
lent; truly affttfting and fublime ; free from the unnatural flights, indecent familiarities
with the Supreme Being, and that fulfom enthufiafm, which abound in the compofures
of moft Afcetics. His Paraphrafes and Commentaries on the holy Scriptures, are alfo
excellent in their kind ; and the moft ufeful of any ever publifhed in the Englifh language.
Bilhop Burnet ranks him among thofe many worthy and eminent Clergymen in this WHwt.ofhi.
nation, who deferved a high character, and were indeed an honour to the Church, and ™%F? 7° ! '

to the age in which they lived (b). 8v'o.

e

pVoo.
53 '

fire of fome that heard it. With fome enlargements.

Lond. 1687. 410. 5. The Virgin Mary mifreprefent-

e'd by the Roman Church, in the Traditions of that

Chnrch concerning her Life and Glory, and in the

Devotions paid to her as the Mother of God. Both
fliewed out of the Office of that Church, the LefTons

on her Feftivals, and from their allowed Authors.

Part 1. wherein two of her Fealls [her Conception, and
Nativity] are confidered. He promifed a 2d part, but

we do not find that it was ever publifhed. 6. An Ex-
amination of Eellarmine's fecond Note of the Church,
viz. Jntiquity 1687. 410. 7. The Texts, which Pa-

pills cite out of the Bible for the proof of their Doc-
trine, Of the Supremacy of St Peter, and the Pope,

over the -whole Church, examined. In two parts, 4to.

8. An Anfwer to a Book fpread abroad by the Romifli

Priefts, intitled, The Touc/j/lone of the Reformed Gof-

pel; wherein the true Doftrine of the Church of Eng-
land, and many Texts of the Holy Scriptures, are

faithfully explained. Lond. 1692- 8vo.——IV. Pa-

raphrafes and Commentaries upon the holy Scriptures.

1. The Book of Job paraphras'd. Lond. 1679. 8vo.

2. The Book ^>f Pfalms paraphras'd with Arguments

to each Pfalm, two volumes 8vo. Lond. 1680. 3.

The Proverbs of Solomon paraphrafed : with the Ar-

guments of each Chapter which fupply the place of a

Commentary. Lond. 1683. Svo. 4. A Paraphrafe

upon the Eooks of Ecclefiaftes, and the Song of Solo-

mon. With Arguments to each Chapter, and Anno-
tations thereupon. Lond. 1685. 8vo. Thefe Para-

phiafes have been reprinted feveral times in 8vo. as

alfo in two volumes 410. and one volume folio. 5.

A Coir, -"tary on the firft Book of Mofes called Ge-
nefis. Lend. 1695. 4.0. The preface is dated April

10, 16134. It was afterwards, followed with Com-
mentaries upon the reft of the Hiftorical Books of the

Old Teflament, to the end of Either : The whole
being comprized in nine volumes in 4to. They were
reprinted in two volumes folio, 1727. Our learn-

ed Author undertook alfo a part of the new Boot of
Homilies, projeQed by Archbilhop Tillotfon. His (hare

in that work, was to examine carefully the Gofpels and
Epiftles for the whole year, to fee how they agreed

with this fcheme, and to felect fuch other portions of
the Gofpels and Epiftles, as might agree better with

all the parts of it, and to prepare Collefls for them.
In which work he made a good progrefs (10).-

To him, likewife, the world is indebted for the publi

cation of * Reliquia Raleighants; being Difcourfes and
' Sermons on feveral fubjefts ;' by Walter Raleigh
D. D. 4to. Lond. 1679 (11).

\K~\ With an infcription.] It is faid to have been
compofed by Dr Leng, afterwards Bilhop of Norwich,
and is in thefe words.

M. S.

Reverendi admodum in Chrifto Patris

Simonis Patrick

Per biennium Ciceftrenfis

Per xvi annos Elienlis Epifcopi

:

Ad hos ampliffimos Dignitatis gradus

Propter eximia erga Ecclefiam ac Rempublicam merita

Ab optimis Principibus GuTielmo & Maria evecti:

Cujus Pietatem infignem, Mores fanftiflimos,

Ingenium elegans, acre, copiofum,

Praeclaram in omni Literarum genere fcientiam,

Abunde teftantur Difta, Facta, Scripta ipfius omnia;

Praefertim eruditiffimi & luculentiiSmi in S. S. Scripturara

Commentarii,

Quovis Elogio majores, quovis Marmore diuturniores.

Vir, fi quis alius, Candore & Charitate vere Chriftiana,

Conftantia Animi invifla,

jfiquitate nullo partium Audio inclinata.

In optimis Artibus colendis promovendifqs

In negotiis maximi momenti gerendis,

In univerfis vigilantiflimi Epifcopi muneribus explendis

Ad extremum ufq; fpiritum perpetuus & indefeffus.

Cumulatis jam vita; omnibus officiis,

Pientiffimus Senex placide Animam Deo reddidit

xxxi. Maij.

A. D. MDCCVII. Anno -rEtat. LXXXI (12.J

(10) See Eifncp

Burnet's Preface

to his Effay to-

wirds 3 new
Book of Homi-
lies, Lond.

1713, 8vo.

(n) Wood,
Atb. Vol. II.

col, 96.

(ti) Le Neve's

Monumenta An-
glic, ab ann*

1700, ad ann.

1715, p. 1*4.

(d) Jer. Collier's

Supplement to

the Hirto-ical

Dictionary ; a-.d

W.lker's Suffe-

rings of the

Clergy, Part ii.

p. 67.

(J) So Walker
hath it ; and
Wood Ath. Vol.
II. col. 1159.

(0 See the Ge-
neral Diflionaiy,

Vol. VIII. p.

s35.

PEARSON, PIERSON, orPEIRSON [John], a moft learned Englifh Di-

vine, and Bifhop of Chefter, in the XVIIth century, was the fon of Mr Robert Pear-

fon, Retflor of Creake and Snoring in Norfolk, by Elizabeth, one of the daughters of

Dr Vaughan, fucctffively Bifhop of Bangor, Chefter, and London (a). He was born at

Creake (£), or at Snoring, February 28, 1612-13 (c), and fent in May 1623 to Eaton-

fchool, from whence he was elected into King's-college, Cambridge, April, i6^z(d)[A],

In 163 5 he took the degree of Bachelorof Arts, and that of Mafter in 1639(f), being Fellow

of the college : but it feems he refigned his Fellowfhip foon after, and continued in the

college in quality of a Fellow-commoner (f). December 30, 1639, he was collated by

Bifhop Davenant to the Prebend of Netherhaven in the church of Sarum (V). In 1640,

he was made Chaplain to the Lord Keeper Finch (b) ; who gave him a Living [B] in

Suffolk. Upon the breaking out of the civil war, he became Chaplain to George Lord

Goring, whom he attended to Exeter, and other parts of the Weft. About the year

1643,

{d) Ibid.

ft) From the

Univeruty Re-
gisters, comma*
nicated by Dr
W. R.

(f) General

Dictionary, as

above.

(g) J. Walker,

as above.

(b) J.
Collier's

Supplement, at

above.

[^/] From whence he was e/ecled into King*s-college

in Cambridge in Jpril, 1632.] J. Walker fays it was

(1) Ubi jupra. in 1630(1), and A. Wood in 1631 (2); which laft

feems the moft probable, according to the time that he
(i) Allien. Vol. took his Bachelor of Arts degree.
H. col. H59. r_ B] who gave him a lisving {n Sujfeik^ The au-

thors of the General Dictionary fay, that it was the

Living of Torrington in Suffolk. There is no fuch

living as Torrington in Suffolk. There is, indeed, in

Norfolk, and in the Crown's gift, the Vicarage of

Terrington in the Deanry of Lynn : and this laft per-

haps was the living which was given to Mr Pearfon.

But, after all, there is great reafon to queftion,

whether he had fucha Livingtill the year 1661, when, by

virtue of the Lady Margaret's Profefforlliip, he became

poffefs'd of the Redtory, or Sine-cure, of Terrington (5) Catalogue of

in Norfolk, which was annexed to that Profefforfhip by %°$£°£°" *
King James I. Aug. 26, 3°. regni (3}.

[C] Hit
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(0 Walker, as

above, p. 52.

and Wood Ath.

(k) S^e the De-
dication of that

book to the Pa-
ri&ioncrs of 8t

Clement's Eaft-

cheap.

(2) Newcoart's

Repertoiiurn,

"Vol. I. p. 325.

(w) From the

Uaiverfity Rugl-

fler, and Ken-
net's Regifter

and Chronicle,

&c. p. 251.

(a) Survey of
the Cathedrals,

&«. by Er. Wil-

lis, Efq; Vol.

II- P« 377> 3 s 5'

(o) J. Ls Neve':

Fafii. &c. p.

293.

(f>) Kennct's

Regifter, as

above, p. 886,

(y) Sea the

Commiflion in

the Accompt of

the Proceedings

of the Commif-
fioners, Lend.

1 66 1 ,
4to. and

Kennct's Regi-

fter, p. 4.33,

50a, 506, 50^
55 '•

P E A R S O N.
1643, he was appointed Minifter of St Clement's Eaft-cheap, London (but by whom
doth not appear), vacant by the deprivation of Mr Benjamin Stone (/) ; and there preached
thofe Sermons, which he framed afterwards into his moft excellent Expofition of the
Creed (£) [C]. In May 1657, he, and the learned Mr. Peter Gunning, had a' difpute
with two Papifts, on the fubject of Schifm ; a falfe, adulterated, and imperfecl copy of
which was publifhed at Paris in 1658 [D]. On the Reftoration of King Charles the
Second, his merit and great learning being his beft recommendation, he was collated

Auguft 17, 1660, by William Juxon Bifhop of London, to the Rectory of St Chrifto-

pher's behind the Royal Excange (I) : September 5th he was created' DoftoT in Divinity

(«) ; and inftalled, September the 22d following, into the fifth Prebend in Ely-cathe-
dral ; which he exchanged, October 17, 1661, for the firft Prebend in the fame church
(«). The 26th of September, 1660, he was inftalled Archdeacon of Surrey (0) .- and
November 30. following, made Mafter of Jefus-college in Cambridge ; which Mafterfhip
he quitted in April 1662 (p). In the year 1661, he was one of the Commiffioners, and
chief managers, at the Savoy- Conference ; wherein he acquitted himfelfwith great ap-v

plaufe (q) [Ej. He was alfo one of the learned Divines, appointed for examining and
reviewing the Common-Prayer (r) ; and for publifhing a new Latin tranflation of it (s).

The 28th of June, 1661, he was appointed Lady Margaret's Profeffor of Divinity at

Cambridge, and proved a Angular ornament to the chair (l). Upon the death of
Dr Feme, he was admitted, April 14, 1662, Mafter of Trinity-college in the univerfity

juft now mentioned (u) ; whereupon, he refigned, in the Auguft following, his Prebends
of Ely and Netherhaven, and his Rectory of St Chriftopher's (w). Having conti-
nued about ten years Mafter of that college, with great reputation ; he was defervedly
advanced to the Bifhopric of Chefter, vacant by the' death of the very learned Dr Wilkins,
and confecrated February 9, 1672, holding with it in commendam the Archdeaconry of
Surrey, and the Rectory of Wigan in Lancafhire (#). Having enjoyed his Bifhopric
upwards of thirteen years, he dyed July 16, 1686, and was buried, without the leaft

infeription or grave-ftone, within the communion-rails of his own cathedral (y). He had,
in his life-time, given 250 pounds towards the rebuilding of St Paul's cathedraj, London
(z). And in his Will, dated January 2, 1677, which had a codicil added to it, dated
June 18, 1685, he gave fome legacies to the Poor, &c. {a) [F\. He publifhed only a
few things [G], but they are excellent in their kind, and fhew a great deal of learning

and

(') Kennet, p,

579. iH-

(s) Idem, p. 67T,

(f) Idem, p. 485.
Catalogue of the
Prof (Tors by T.
Baker, B. D.
before his edition

of the Lady Mar-
garet*; funeral

Sermon, 1708.

fa) J. Le Neve's

Fafti, p. 437.

(iv y Kennet, p.

74-°. 7S»- and i

Newcourt, and
Walker, as

above.

(*) Survey of the
Cathedials, &c.
bv Br Willis,

E r
q; Vol. I. p.

336.

(f) Ibid.

(k' Walker, as

above.

(«) Willis, obi

lupta.

(4) In his book,
intituled, ' A
1 Gagg for the
• Quakers, with
c an Anfwer to
* Mr Denn'i
' Quaker no Pa-
'
fifl.' Lond.

1659.

[C] His moji excellent Expofition of the Creed."] It

was firft printed at London in 1659. 4W. and reprinted

many times fince in folio with improvements. The
twelfth Edition came out in 1741. He dedicated it,

' to the right worihipfull and wel beloved the Parifhion-
' ers of St Clements Eaft Cheap;' and he tells them in

that dedication ' Some years have paired,

.

' fince I preached unto you upon fuch Texts of Scrip-

' ture as were on purpofe felefted in relation to the
' Creed, and was moved by you to make thofe medi-
' tations pubHck. But you were pleafed then to grant
' what my inclinations rather led me to, that they
1 might be turned into an Expofition of the Creed it-

' felf.' This learned Expofition is an accom-
plifh'd Work, for Style and Method. And the re-

peated Editions of it, are' a fufficient indication of its

value. But, as it is almoft in every one's hands, we
need fay nothing further in its praife.

[D] Had a Difpute with two Papifls . ... an im-

perfeil Copy of wbicb was publifhed at Paris in I 6$8.]
It was printed under this title, ' Schifme Unmafkt

:

' Or, A late Conference betwixt Mr Peter Gunning,
* and Mr John Pierfon, Miniflers, on the one part, and
' two Difputants of the Roman profefiion on the other:
* wherein is defined both what Schifme is, and to whom
' it belongs. With a brief Recapitulation ; wherein
' at one view may be feen, the whole Drift of this

' Conference, for fuch as want either Learning to
' reach, or Leifure to read the whole Traft. And all

' is concluded with a Decifion of the main Queftion,
' whether Proteftants, or thofe of the Roman Church,
' be Schifmatiques.' One of the Roman Catholic Dif-

putants went under the feveral names of Spencer, Tyr-

ivbit, and Hatcliffe : The other was a Phyfician.

As for the adulterations and omifSons in the Edition,

Mr T. Smith gives the following account (4). ' The
' Romanift who put forth an 'edition [of it,] hath fo

' changed, tranfpofed, added, diminilhed, and made
' of it what he lift, that I believe it will be as foon
' owned for your (I mean not J. S. but H. D's) Con-
' ference, as Mr Pearfon s, or Mr Gunning's. I muft
' now tell you further, that that relation cannot expefl
' to be regarded by Mr P. or any fober perfon, which
' is difclaimed and difowned by three of the four, who
' were difputants, viz. by both the Proteftants, and
' half the Papifts. But chiefly I muft intreat you to

' confider, whether the inferting above zoo lines at a
' time, as a part of the conference, which never was
' part of it, befides all profeffed additions; fecondly,
' whether the leaving out whole (beets ofthe Proteftants,
' which the Papifts thought too hard to anfwer ; and
' thirdly, the fcarce fufFering any one argument and
' anfwer of both to ceme together, but calling ufually
' parts of the fame paper of Mr G. many fcore leaves
' afunder one from another, be not a fcandal, that
' any Chriftian would defire might be covered with
' filence ?' This Conference was reprinted at
Oxford, in King James the Second's reign, under this
title, The Schifm of the Church of England demonjlrated,
in four Arguments formerly propofed by Dr Peter Gun-
ning and Dr John Pearfon, &c. But Dr William Say-
well, Mafter of Jefus College in Cambridge, animad-
verted upon it, in a pamphlet intituled, The Reforma-
tion of the Church of England juftifed, &c. Cambridge
1688.410.

[E] Wherein he acquitted himfelf with great -ap-
plaufe.] And this, even in the judgment of Mr Ri-
chard Baxter, who was one of the moft prejudiced and
ftiff opponents. ' Dr Pearfon (faith he) and Dr Gur-
' ning did all their work, but with great Difference in
* the Manner. Dr Pearfon was their true Logician
' and Difputant, without whom, as far as I could dif-
' cern, we mould have had nothing from them, but
' Dr Gunning's pafiionate Inveftives mix'd with fome
' Argumentations. He difputed accurately, foberly
' and calmly (being but once in any pafiion) breeding
' in us a great refpeft for him, and a perfwafion that
' if he had been independent, he would have been for
' Peace, and that if all were in his power, it would
' have gone well : He was the Strength and Honour
* of that Caufe which we doubted whether he heartily
* maintained (5).'

[FJ He gave fome legacies to the Poor,, Sec] He
gave twenty pounds to the Poor of St Ofwald's in

Chefter city ; twenty pounds to Great Snoring Poor,

in his native county of Norfolk ; and a hundred

pounds to his nephew Dr Thane, then Archdeacon
of Chefter (6).

[GJ He publijhei only a few things.] Befides his ^pra,

Expofition of the Creed, he was author of, \. A Pre-

face, to the ' Golden Remains of 'the ever memorable
' MJ; John Hales of Eaton college,' Wherein, as he

declares.

(;) Life of R.
Baxter, fol.

Book I. P. ii.

(6) Willis, obi
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and judgment, particularly his Vindication of St Ignatius's Epiftles [H

J. Some pieces^ of
his were publifhed after his deceafe [2]. As to his Character ; He was a very good

preacher ;

33**

(7) See David

Lloyd's Me-
moires. Sec. pi

6iZi

(8) Cleveland's.

Life.

(0) Set Vol. II.

of his Cata'ogue,

for the year

17537 p. 84.

No. 6076. and

Vol. I. of his

Catalogue for the

year 1754., p.

492. No. 4801,

(to) Acidemia
Cantabrigienfis

in Exanthemata
Regia, p. 20, xo t

declares, he /peaks no more, than ' his own long
' experience, intimate acquaintance, and high venera-

• tion grounded upon both, did freely and fincerely

' prompt him to.' II. * No Neceffity of Reforma-
' tion of the publick Doctrine of the Church of Eng-

'_ land, with a Vindication of it in Anfwer to Dr Bur-
' ges his Word, by way of poitfcript.' Lond. 1660.

4tr* III. He was one of the Editors of the Critici

Sacri, or Collection of Critics and Commentators upon

the Bible, nine volumes folio, as appears bytheEpiftle to

the Reader, which is fubfcribed by John Pear/an Arch-

deacon of Surrey; Ant. Scattergood- Canon of Lin-

coln; Francis Gouldman Reftor of South Okendon
in EiTex ; and Richard Pearfon Fellow of King's col-

lege. IV. He wrote the learned Preface, Prafatio

Parrenetica, to J Field's Edition of the SeptuagiDt,

Cambr. 1665. i2mo. which is fubfcribed with the two
Letters J. P. V. In 1 667, he made a Funeral Ora-

tion upon the death of Matthew Wren, Bifhop of

Ely (7). And preached, in 1658, in the Church of

St Michael Royal London, a Sermon at the funeral of

John Cleveland the poet (8). But we do not find, thefe

two were ever made public. VI. He printed, ' A
' Sermon preached before the King upon the 19th of
' March 1671, on Ecclef. xii. 14. Publifhed by his

' Majelly's fpecial command.' Lond. 1671. 4to.

VII. He compiled the Annals of St Cyprian, Annales

Cypridnici, five tredecim Annorum, quibus S. Cyprianus

inter Cbriftianos verfatus eft, Hijtoria Chronologica.

Printed with Bilhop Fell's beautiful Edition of St Cy-
prian's works. Oxon. 1682. folio. VIII. He left in

inanufcript very large Additions to Hefychius's Greek

Lexicon : Which are, or lately were, in the poffeflion

of Mr Thomas Oihorne, Bookfeller in Gray's-inn, Lon-
don (9). IX. Some of his Verfes, upon K. Charles I.

having the Small-pox, in 1632; and the Death of
Anne Dutchefs of York in 1671 ; are printed in the

Cambridge Collections made upon thofe occafions. We
(hall prefent the Reader with fome of them, as the

Books are very fcarce, in order to (hew our learned

Author's talent for Poetry.

Soteria ad Regem.

Ecce novus noltras venit natalis ad aures,

Carole magne, tuus : nee enirri_quis computet annos

Tranfmiflbs. Nafci populo commune, renafci

Taliter, inque novos femper revirefcere folesy

Non nifi Regis erat, qui plurima cura Deorum ell,-

Et quem perpetuis fuflentat Jupiter aftris.

Quis tibi nunc animus, morbo circundatus illo

Audiili Regum cum funera dira duorum ?

Funera non terras motu, non ilia cometa

Prsemonftranda fatis, rapidi licet ajtheris omnes

Unum confertim igniculi glometentur in aftrurn.

O quam terrarum tunc Mars (jam, credo Deorum)

Spectandus rutilis cecidit Guflavus in armis .'

O quam (fyderibus quamvis pirns ortus iniquis)

Magnus fydereos fugit Fredericus in ofbes .'

Cum tales animas ad fedes ire beatas

Vidifti, poteras contemnere, Carole, lucem,

Et mortem fpefare lubens (10).

[H] Particularly bit Vindication of St Ignatiui's

Epiftles.] The title of it is, Vindicix Epiftolarum

S. Ignatii. Autore Joanne Pearfon Prefbytero. Accef-

ferunt Ifaaci VoJJii Epiftolie dure adverfus David Blon-

deHum. Cantabr. 1672. 4W. This Book was occafioned

by the Controverfy that was agitated, in the lait cen-

tury, concerning Epifcopacy. Such as wrote in fa-

vour of it, having urged the Authority of Ignatius's

Epiftles ; their Adverfaries, unable to elude the force

of them, thought fit to rejeft them in the grofs, as All

forged andfpurioui. So did D. Blondel, and J.
Daille

in particular : The former in his Treatife, De Epifco-

pis & Prefbyteris ; and the latter in his work, De Scrip-

tis qure fub Dionyfij Areopagitae, tS Ignatii Autiocheni

VOL. V. No. CCLXXVII,

(Ji) Under th*

hominibus circuinferuntur Lilri duo : Quibus demonftra-
tur, ilia fubdititia effe, diu poft Martyr urn, quibus falsa
tribuuntur, obitum fiela. Now there having been Fif-

teen Epiftles publifhed under S. Ignatius's name, three
in Latin, and twelve in Greek; our learned Author
rejecls the Latin ones as fpurious ; admits five of the
Greek ones to be of doubtful authority ; and aflertj

the Genuinenefs and Authenticity of the Seven other
Greek Epiftles, mentioned by Eufebius. With him
concurs the learned L. E. Dupin, in his Nouvelle Bi-
bliothtque des Auteurs Eccleftaftiques (11).

[I] Some pieces of bis were publiflied after bis de- tidi s> lSaia'

ceafe.] They were publiftied by his nephew, Dr John
Thane, Archdeacon of Chefter, in 1688. 4W. under
this title, V. CI. Joannis Pearfonii, S. T. P. Ceftrienfis

nuper Epifcopi, Opera Pofthuma Chronologica &c. vat.
De Serie £3° Succejione primorum Roma; Epifcoporum
Differtationes duo; : Quibus prafiguntur Annales Paulini,
tS LeStioues in ABa Apoftolorum. Singula pralo tradi-
dit, edenda curavit IS Differtationis novis Additionibui
auxit H. Dodwellus, A. M. Dublinienfis : Cujus eiiafo

acceffitDeeademSucceJJioneufque ad Annales CI. Ceftrien-

fis Cyprianicos, Differtatio fingularis. The firft part is

the Annals of St Paul, from his converfion to his death ;

i. e. from the year 34 to the 68th of Chrift, according
to the vulgar a;ra. Next follow five Lectures upon the
Acts -of the Apoftles, being undoubtedly fome of thofe
he read as Lady Margaret's Profeffor. And then
comes what is moil curious in the book ; namely,
Two Differtations concerning the Order and Succeffion

of the firft Bijhops of Rome. In the firft; he begins
with obferving, That the molt antient Ecclefiaftical

Writers do not diftinguifh the Times, either by the
years of Chrift, of the Roman Emperors, the Confulsj
or the like. Nay, that none of them happen to men-
tion an Emperor and a Pope together, and in the fame
fubjefl, as contemporaries. And, that both Popifh and
Proteftant Chronologers acknowledge the great Obfcurity
of thofeearly times (12). Two Catalogues of the Popes f'*) Diflirttt;

have been tranfmitted down to us ; One by Eufebius in trima' ?• *» *•*

his Ecclef Hift. Lib v. C. 12. and the other by the La-
tin Writers : Each of them hath the years of the feveral

Popes annex'd ; but with a wonderful diverftty ; and;
according to our learned Author, they deferve na man-
ner of credit in the two firft centuries. The Succeflions

of the Bilhops, in the Churches founded by the Apoftles,- .

were carefully kept ; as is evident from the Fathers of
the lecond and third centuries, and even of the fourth,

arguing from thence for an uninterrupted fucceflion. But
the Day of each Bifhop's Death was not therein men-
tion'd, till after the middle of the 3d century: when
the Hereticks endeavouring to break the chain of Apo-
ftolical tradition, Pope Fabian appointed notaries to

collect the exaft dates of the Martyrdoms, or deaths of

the firft Bilhops of Rome. In Chap. vi. he enquires^

whether St Peter and St Paul founded the Church at

Rome ? And, after obferving, That it cannot be pro»'d

from Scripture, whether St Peter was, or was not, at

Rome ; He makes it out from feveral paflages of the;

antienteft Chriftian Writers, That St Peter was actually

at Rome. The remainder of this Differtation is chiefly

employed in confuting the writings of Salmafius and

Blondel againft Epifcopacy: In the courfe of which,

he (hews, that the Babylon mentioned in St Peter's _
Epiftle (13), was Babylon in Egypt. For it could not (*J) » BP=- *
be Babylon in Aflyria ; fince it lay in ruins, and had yjjw VJ. ss,
ceafed for many years being the capital of the Affyrian,

Empire; which honour devolved firft upon Seleucia,

and afterwards upon Ctefiphon, as it was in St Peter'3

time. In the fecond Diflertation, he examines

particularly the Catalogue of the Bilhops of Rome

;

and proves, that Cletus and Anacletus are one and the

fame perfon ; that Linus dyed in the Apoftles time

;

&c. He takes a good deal of pains to fix the times of

Clement, Euariftus, Alexander, Xyftus, and Telefpho-

rus. And occafionally confutes the notion entertained

by Salamafius and Blondel, Of feveral Bilhops, or

Prefbyters, being together, and at the fame time, at

Rome.- Thefe Differtations are written with that

accuracy and judgment, that they have been admired
Bdiarf'*

and quoted by the moll curious and learned men in fp- Hjft.of'Engiani,

reign countries (14).

36 Z {Aim

edit. 17*0, p.
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preacher ; a perfon of great judgment, and general learning •, particularly, very accurate

and exact in Chronology, and throughly acquainted with the writings of the Fathers, and
r» conies Ecclefiaftical Hiftory (b). To which Bifhop Burnet adds (c), that he « was in all refpects

hi,
P
HiftOTfc4 the greateft Divine of the age : a man of great learning, ftrong reafon, and of a clear

Diaionary. judgment. He was a judicious and grave preacher, more inftructive than affective ; and

(c) Hiftory of his a man of a fpotlefs life, and of an excellent temper. His book of the Creed is among the
own Time, <=dit.

^fl. tnat our church has produced.' But adds Burnet, ' He was not active in his Dio-

ii.
5

y.39fi,397. cefe, but too remifs and eafy in his Epifcopal function, and was a much better Divine
Bifhop Huet, to

t j^an a Bifliop. He was a fpeaking inftance of what a great man can fall to : for his

muntattd*™" memory went from him fo entirely, that he became a child (d) fome years before he
rious Readings on jjeJ»

HgTn'sWorks, He had a younger brother, named RICHARD, born at Creake, and educated at

hXan^vente Eat'on-fchool. From whence being elected to King's-college in Cambridge in 1646, he

Libraries, gives took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1650, afterwards that of Matter, and was alio

ch?r°ete™c?m- Fellow of the college. In the year 1659, he was candidate with Mr Croune for the Rhe-
mmtnTiidtRtbK, toric Profeflbrfhip in Grefham-college, which was carried by the latter. And in 1662,
&c. p. 355.

j^ was app i nt:eci Under-keeper of the royal library at St James's. October 8, 1667; he

ry; n. b. the was chofen Law-profeffor at Grefham-college. In 1669, he went out Doctor of the
word <jpri» is

.civil Law at Cambridge, when the Prince of Tufcany vifited that univerfity. He dyed (0 Wood, aa.

at Cambridge Auguft 5, 1670. He was a moft excellent Scholar, a molt admired Gre- MrVvvVsLim

cian, and a great Traveller ; and dyed, as was vulgarly reported, a Roman-Catholic (e). ofiheProfeirors

v» lege, p. z+9, Sre,

. PELL [John], an eminent Mathematician, was defcended of an ancient family in

Lincolnshire, whence this branch having removed fome time into Suffex, our author had

.his birth in that county, on the firft of March, 1610, at Southwyke, of which place his

^father, Mr John Pell, was then Minifter; but he did not live to fee his fon above fix

years of age, who, after that lofs, was put to a Grammar-fchool, then newly founded at

Stenning in the fame county. Being a youth of a furprizingly forward genius, he palled

through the fchool in a few years, and was admitted of Trinity-college in Cambridge at

the age of thirteen, as well skilled in the learned languages as moft of thofe who had fpent

feven years in the univerfity. In this fituation he continued his ftudies with unabated

eagernefs •, an excellent habit of body rendered the ufual help of recreation unneceflary,

(a) Wood's Fa- and it was very rarely that he fuffered any to call him off from purfuing his fole delight (a).

ai, vol. i. col.
jn jyi r pe ]i's gen iUs two extraordinary talents were united, which rarely meet in the fame

'*53'

perfon. To a wonderful facility in learning languages, was joined a peculiar turn to the

Mathematics ; infomuch, that, at the age of eighteen, he drew up a Defcription and Ufe

of the Quadrant, written for the ufe of a friend, in two books; and the fame year he held a

correfpondence with the famous Mr Henry Briggs, upon the fubject of Logarithms (b).

(*) There is ex- \ n 1 63 o, he wrote Modus fupputandi Ephemerides Aftrmomicas (quantum ad motum Solis

Mr
t

Briggs

e

to°

f

attinet) paradigmate ad ann, 1630 accommodato (c). And A Key to unlock the Meaning of
him upon that Johannes Trithimius, in his Difcourfe of Steganography, which he imparted to Mr Samuel

MMttn-ccSy' Hartlib and Mr Jacob Homedse (d). Having taken his degree of Bachelor of Arts at the
oaoberss, ufual period, he proceeded to that of Mafter this year, when he left Cambridge ; and

making a vifit to Oxford, was incorporated in the fame degree in that univerfity in 1631
(e) That is, a (e). He was now twenty-one years of age, remarkably handfome in his perfon, and in
Method^ofcom-

great repU tation and efteem for his literary accomplifhents; being, befides Hebrew,
mica) Ephemeri- Greek, and Latin, mafter of the Arabic, Italian, French, Spanifh, and High and Low
Son of the^n)" Dutch, languages ; and was alfo much talked of, on account of his skill in the Mathema-
by an example tics . Thefe united accomplifhments of perfon and parts, recommended him to Mifs

.heTeaT.o'jt' Ithamaria (f), the fecond daughter of Mr Henry Reginolles of London, whom he married

the following year, on the third of July, and by her became the father of four fons and
W®r

R
1
j'

s

Hlft
' as many daughters. He feems, indeed, to have been inclined early to a married ftate;

Voi.iv.p. 4+4. otherwife, with fuch uncommon literary merit, he could not have failed of meeting with

w d hi
a" l^e encouragements f°r continuing in his college which that Society could give him ;

iupra.°° .

* but thefe he abfolutely declined, never offering himfelf a candidate either for a Scholarfhip

• . . or Fellowfhip there (g). In the mean time, his fondnefs for the Mathematics grew daily

times cabled °a-

E

.ftronger. On the feventh of June, the year before his marriage, he wrote A Letter to
'thamir. Birch, Mr Edmund Wingate on Logarithms ; and, October 5th the fame year, he drew up

Commentaries in Cofmographiam EJiedii. March 6, 1633-4, he finifhed his Agronomical

(g) Wood, as Hiftory of Obfervations of Heavenly Motions and Appearances ; and on the 10th of April

following, his Eclipticus Prognofta, or the Eclipfe Prognofticator, or Foreknower of' Eclipfes ;

teaching how by calculation to foreknow and foretel all forts of Eclipfes of the heavenly lights.

In 1634, he tranflated the Everlafting Tables of Heavenly Motions, grounded upon the Ob-

fervations of all Times, and agreeing with them all, by Philip Lanfberg of Ghent in Flanders,

and fet forth by himfelf in Latin ; now turned into Englifh, andfrom the fexagifal to the deci-

mal Subdivifwns, for the more eafe in Calculations. On the 12th of June the feme year, he

committed to writing, The Manner of his deducing his Aftronomical Tables out of the Tables

and Axioms of Philip Lanfberg. March 9, 1634-5, he wrote A Letter of Remarks on

Mr Gellibrand's Difcourfe mathematical, on the Variation of the Magnetic Needle ; and,

on
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on the third of June following, another on the fame fubjecl: 0>). in reality, a cultivation
of mathematical learning took, up all his thoughts, fo that he projected an'extraordinary
model for their further advancement \A~\. This being communicated by him in (Mober
1639, to Mr Theodore Haak, that gentleman fent it to Merfennus in France; who paf-
fing cenfure'Upon it, our author wrote a piece in it's defence ; which, though it proved
not to fatisfy his antagonist [B], yet he had the pleafure of having it approved by Des
Cartes in 1640 (*'). His eminence in mathematical knowledge was now fo oreat that he
was thought worthy of a Profefibr's chair in that fcience; and, upon the vacancy of one
at-Amfterdam in 1639, by the death of Hortenfius, Sir William Bofwell, the Engl i(h
Rcfident with the States- General, made ufe of his intereft for Mr Pell (k), who fucceeded
to it as foon as it was concluded to be filled up, which, however, happened not 'till De-
cember 1643. He executed chis charge with the higheft applaufe of the Hollanders [C] ;

and the following year he publiihed a refutation, in two folio pages, of Longomontanus's
pretended quadrature of the circle •, upon which occafion he obtained the fuffrages of the
belt Mathematicians in Europe [DJ : and the Prince of Orange founding his Schola Illuftris

at
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(i) Birch, ai

before, from our

author's pape's

in the archive!

of the Royal
Society,

(0 Mooke'i Phi»

lofophical Col-

lections, Vol. V.

(<) Birch, from

a MS. note of

the doctor's.

[d] He projeiled an extraordinary model for their

further advancement.] This paper being a curiofity in it's

kind, we (hall lay itbefore the reader. The general de-

fignis to promote the progrefs of thefe (ludies by, 1. Ex-
citing a love for them. 2. To furnifh the means for

attaining them. 3. To facilitate and fhorten the la-

bour of attaining them. To obtain thefe ends, he

propofes I. to write a Coiifiliarius Mathematical,

stnfwering to thefe three quellions. Qu. 1. What
fruit or profit arifeth from the ftudies ? 2. What helps

are there for attaining it? 3. What order is to be ob-

ferved in ufing thofe helps? To this purpofe, it mould
contain, firft, a plain and popular difcourfe of the ex-

tent of the Mathematics, with the profit that redounds

firft to the ftudent himfelf, and then to the country,

wherein there are many fuch grounded artifts. z. A
catalogue of Mathematicians and their works in this

order, firft, A Synopfis of all the feveral kinds of ma-
thematical writings, either extant in print or acceffible

manufcripts in public libraries, with feveral numbers

fet to every kind. z. A Chronological Catalogue of

all Mathematicians names of note, according to the

order of time when their works firft appeared. 3. A
Catalogue of the writings themfelves in the fame order;

after this manner, 1. The year. 2. The titles of the

books, with the fize and number of pages for referen-

ces, as hereafter directed. 3. The year of the fecond

edition. 4. The number of references to the Synop-

fis in the firft page, by which numbers are known all

the books of one fort upon any particular fubject.

5. A Counfel directing to the beft books in every kind,

in what order, and how to be read, what to obferve,

what to beware, how to proceed, and keep all. 4. A
Parasnefis : firft to all thofe who have means and lei-

fure, and a wit not unapt for thefe ftudies, to fet upon

them on account of their profitablenefs ; of the plea-

fure of hunting out hidden truths ; and of the great

eafe of attaining them now more than formerly, by
reafon of the many great helps therein. Secondly,

to the rich and wealthy to encourage this fort of ftu-

dents, fetting apart the choiceft of them to perfect the

inventions to which their genius leads them ; efpecial-

ly to all Princes and States, whom it concerns, to take

a courfe, that their dominions may be better furnifhed

with this fort of ftudies. That the way may be

made lefs laborious and coftly, and that the ma-
thematical geniufes may be difcovered and affifted.

To this end it would be good II. To erect a

publick Library containing all thofe books, and

one inftrument of every fort that hath been in-

vented, with fuflicient revenue to buy one copy of

all thofe printed yearly in other countries. And fe-

condly, to maintain a Librarian of judgment, whofe

bufinefs may be to perufe all books of fuch fubjefts to

be printed within that country, and fupprefs what is

not according to art, that learners be not abufed, and

to admonifh the writers if they bring nothing but ftale

fluff. Upon his credit to approve excellent inven-

tions, and impartially to commend the inventors to the

rewarders. To receive, record, and place, one print-

ed copy of every book fo perufed, fent into the lib-

rary well bound, at the author's or bookfeller's charge;

to refblve any ftudent that enquires about any pro-

blems, whether it has been done already of no, fear-

ing left he fhould aBum agere. To receive all manu-
fcripts brought in by way of gift, legacy, or the like.

To maintain correfpondence abroad, to know what is

printed there. To take notice of all his countrymen

that are fit to be teachers: Tb keep a catalogue of all

fuch workmen as are able and fit to be employed in
making mathematical inftruments, and working upon
wood, magnets, metals, glaffes, &c. To give a teftimo-
nial after examination to all forts of practifers, as pilots,

matters, land-meters, accomptants, &c. This he thinks
the beft courfe for making ufe of fuch helps as we have
already, and for the obtaining better helps, it is pro-
pofed to employ fit artifts. III. To write and pub-
lifli thefe three new treatifes, 1. Pandedcs Mathema-
tics, comprehending whatever may be gathered out
of all the mathematical books and inventions already
made, or that may be inferred as confectaries therefrom,
citing the ancienteft author in which each propofition
is found, and branding all later writers if they be ta-

ken dealing or borrowing without acknowledgment, or
(which is worfe) exprelsly arrogating to themfelves
another man's inventions. This would bring that
great library into far lefs room to the faving of more
labour, time, and coft, to all ftudents, than men can
yet well imagine, but becaufe this alfo would be too
great and cumberfome to carry about us ; let there
be compofed, 2. A Comes Mathematicus, compre-
hending in a pocket- book the ufefuleft tables, and the
precepts for their ufe, in folving all problems, whether
purely mathematical, or applied to fuch practices, a»

mens various occafions may require ; and, laftly, that

this kind of learning alfo may be no longer confined

to books, let there be compofed, 3. A Mathematicus
ai/Tttpj^itf, or an Inftruction fhewing how any Mathe-
matician that will take the pains, may prepare him-
felf, fo as to be able, without the help of books, to

refolve any mathematical problem as exactly as if he
had a complete library by him(i).

[-5] It <vsas approved by Des Cartes.] Merfennus's

cenfure was dated the firft of November. To this Mr
Pell wrote an anfwer, dated the 21ft of that month,

and Merfennus rejoined in a reply dated December
10th, all in the fame year, 1639, aa& thek with Des
Cartes's judgment and approbation dated February

8 th, 1640, are printed with a Latin copy of the mo-
del in Mr Hooke's Philofophic Collections as above

cited.

[C] He read lectures with the greatefl applaufe of
the Hollanders.] His colleague Gerard John Voflius,

ftyles him a perfon of various erudition, and a moft

acute Mathematician, and greatly applauds his lectures

upon Diophantus, read at Amfterdam (2). The great-

eft part of that author's fix books of Arithmetick were

found among Mr Pell's manufcripts, and from thefe

papers it appears, that in Auguft 1 644, he was pre-

paring a new edition of Diophantus, in which he

would have corrected the tranflation, and made new
illuftrations. He defigned likewife to publifh an edi-

tion of Apollonius, but laid it afide in May 164;, at

the defire of Golius, who was engaged in an edition

of that writer, from an Arabic manufcript given him

at Aleppo eighteen years before (3).

\D] The fuffrages of the beji Mathematicians in

Europe.] That this controversy was entered into by

our author in 1 644, appears from what Mr Bayle has

inferted from Mollerus, who (4), among other things

concerning this attempt of Longomontanus, having

obferved that Dr John Pell, the chief antagonift this

Danifh ProfelTor had, inferted in his work whatever

the moft excellent Mathematicians of the age had

communicated to him, proceeds thus : Quorum fuf-

fragia sc demonftratitnes Theoremalisj in cujms proba-

tion/

(1) Idiaoflbi

Malbimatics,

fubjoined to The
Reformed Scctool

by John Dury.

Lorid. 1651 ,4to.

(j) Voflius de

Sdentiis Mathe-
maticiSj cap. is.

(3) Letters of

Mr Pell to Sir

Charles Caven-
dilhe, in the

Royal Society,

(4) In a work
intituled, Ad
Librum Albert!

Bartholini de

Scriptis Dano-
rum pofthumuro

Hypomnemata
Hiftorico-criticl

paucula ex pluri*

mis felecla, p.

iSS. edit. 1699.

Bayle's Dicl. un-

der the article

Longomontanus,
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(l) Idem, from

a letter of Mr
Pell to Sir

Charles Caven-
difh from Am-
fterdam.

im) His inaugu-

ration fpeech was
afterward*

printed.

• Salmon's

Chron. Hift.

under tfeefe years,

(s) Io his in-

itruclions he is

called Ablegatus,

(o) His firlr.

ipeech to the

Deputies of Zu-
rich was made in

Latin, June 13,

1654, and that

on his departure

on the 23d of

the fame month,
1656. Birch,

from our au-

thor's papers,

(f) Wond, ubi

fupra,

(?) Ibid.

(r) Newcourt's

Repcrlorium.

P E JL* L.

at Breda in 1646, he invited Mr Pell in June to be Profeffof of Fhilofophy and Mathe-

matics there, with the offer of a falary of a thoufand guilders per annum (I). Our author

accepted this propofal, and, upon removing to Breda, was eafed of the philofophical lec-

ture, but filled the mathematical chair (*»), as he had before done at Amsterdam, with

oreat fuccefs aBd reputation [£] -, and "bred up feveral fcholars, who afterwards became

eminent Algebraifts. But his patron the Prince of Orange dying of the fmall-pox in

1650, and a war between the Englifh and Dutch breaking out in 1652 *, our author

returned to England that year 5 and, in the beginning of 1654, was fent by Cromwell,

then Lord Protector, Agent (») to the Proteftant Cantons in Switzerland. In the dif-

charge of this poft, he feated himfelf at Zurich, where he had afterwards the title of

Refident, and was continued in that character 'till 1658, when, returning to England (0),

he arrived fo fhort a time before the death of Cromwell, that he had no opportunity of

an audience from his Highnefs (p). Whatever were the Protector's motives for employing

him, it does not appear that he negotiated any affairs of moment ; and 'tis faid, that

While he was abroad, he did no ill fervice to the interefts of King Charles the Second and

the Church of England (q). However that be, it is certain that after the Reftoration he

took Holy Orders from the hands of Dr Sanderfon, Bifhop of Lincoln ; and, being

ordained Deacon March 31, 1661, and Prieit in June following, he was inftituted, on

the 16th of that month, to the rectory of Fobbing in ElTcx (r), with the chapel of

Battlefden annexed, given him by the King (s). On the fifth of December following,

he brought into the Upper Houfe of Convocation the Kalendar, reformed by him, with

the affiftance of Mr Sancroft, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury. In 1663, he was

prefented by Dr Sheldon, then Bifhop of London, to the rectory of Laingdon in Effex,

to which he was inftituted the 23d of July (t). He was created Doctor of Divinity about

this time («), and his patron being promoted the next month to the fee of Canterbury,

made him one of his domeftic chaplains (w). This is generally a ftep to higher prefer-

ment, and he might well flatter himfelf with the hopes of fome dignity in the Church ;

but thefe were all cut off by his own imprudent conduct [F]. In the mean time, he

made a diftinguifhed figure in the Royal Society, of which he was declared a Fellow

March 20, 1663, foon after the fecond charter was granted to that Body f» j and, pur-

fuing his entirely beloved ftudy, the Mathematics, he publifhed in 1664, An Exercilation

concerning Eafter, in 4to. and the following year he affifted Mr Brancker, in preparing

for

fj) Kennett'a

Regifter and
ChroDJcle, p.

57" where
Fobbing; is faii

to be io on -

healthy a fitoft-

tion, that fevert

curates had diei

there in the

fpace of 16 years,

(r) Newcourt'l

Repenuriurn.

(ol Wcod, as

before.

iv) Ibid,

*) Birch's Hi*,
of the R. S.

Vol. I. N. B.

His name recurs

not unfrequently

in this and the

following vo-

lumes of that

Hiftory, where
he appears to

have been a very

ufeful member.

* It is faid that

Longomontanus
boa&ed even in

his epitaph, that

he bad difcovered

tbe iquaring of

the circle, and

that Gafpar Bar-

tholin wrote a

congratulatory

epigram to him
on the accafion.

Ibid. p. 1S7.

(5) Longomon-
tanus wrote five

ot fix pieces upon

(6) Birch's Hift

of the R. S.

.I. IV. p. 545

tune totiui Controverjla carJo verlebatur dubii, una

cum Pelliana (in Job. Pellii Controwerjies de vera
Circuit metifura inter Longomontanum Sec. An. 1644
exortte, Parte I. Amflelod. An. 1647^ excufa, oc-

current. That is, Whofe fuffrages and demonftrations

of this doubtful theorem, on the proof whereof the

hinge of the whole controversy turned, together with

thofe of Pell, are to be found in part the firft of the

difpute between John Pell and Longomontanus, in

1644, concerning the true quadrature of the circle,

printed at Amfterdam in 1647, 4to*. It mull be ob-

ferved, that Longomontanus publifhed a piece in 1645,
4to i which he intituled, Controverfia cum Pellio de

vera Circuli menfura. In this piece was contained

an anfwer to fome of his antagonift's remarks concern-

ing his falfe reafoning ; upon which our author per-

ceiving that the point of the difficulty confided in the

proof of a (ingle theorem, he firft drew up a demon-
llraiion of it himfelf, and refolved to propofe the

thing to all the able Mathematicians of his acquain-

tance, in order to know their opinions. The perfons

who examined it, and fent him their demonftrations,

were Meffrs. de Roberval, Le Pailleur, Carcavi, My-
dorge, and Father Merfenne in France, Lord Charles

Cavendilhe and Mr Hobbes of England, John Adol-

phus Feflius, a Mathematician of Hamburgh, John
Lewis Wolzogen a free Baron of Auftria, Gentleman
of the Bedchamber to the King of Poland, Father Bo-

riaventura Cavalieri an Italian, Profeffor of Mathema-
ticks at Bologna ; Golius, Profeflbr of Mathematicks

at Leyden, and one other Dutch Mathematician. Des
Cartes alfo fent him a lhort demonftration upon the

fame fubjeft, to join, as Baillet obferves, in concert

with the greateft Mathematicians in Europe, in that

famous difpute between Longomontanus and Pell. His
refutation was dated Auguft ift, 1644, and concludes

thus : Abunde igitur fufficit bac unica pagella tot

chartis librifque aliquoties editis (5) refutandis \ triumque

borularum /patio ttoftra premens *vejligia pofi paucu-

las multiplications 6f divifones, tot annorum incredi-

biles Longomontani labores prorfus periijje <videbis. Ita

cenfea Johannes Pelliui Coritano-regnus, Anglus. Ma-
tbefeot in illuflri Amjlelodamenfium Gymnajio Profejfor.

Calendis Sextilibus, anno 1644 (6). i.e. This fingle

page is abundantly fufficient for refuting fo many books

and papers publifhed and any one following our fteps,

will in three hours time fee fo many years incredible

pains of Longomontanus entirely deftroyed, only by
a few multiplications and divifions, So think I, John
Pell &c.

[£] He filed the chair at Breda tvitb uncommon,
merit.] While he held this poft, befides others, he had
William, Lord Brereton of Brereton in Cheffiire,

for his pupil, who, being fent by his grandfather

George, Earl of Norwich, made an uncommon progrefs

in Algebra under our author (7). His Lordfhip pur-

fued this ftudy as long as he lived. He was a great
encourager of the Royal Society, of which he became
an early member (8) ; and at his death, which hap-
pened in 1679, he left behind him the character of a
good Algebraift, but an excellent Mufician, both in

prafiice and theory, having compofed feveral pieces

in that faculty (9). It is obfervable, that his fon Wil-
liam, Lord Brereton, excelled in the fame art, but
died lunatic, at Brereton, about the year 1720(10). As
Mr Pell refided fomeyearswirh his noble pupilat Brere-
ton, fome of his manufcripts were left there, particularly,

a demonftration of the fecond and tenth books of Eu-
clid's Elements, and the •Ya.fXfj.'nns of Archimedes f,
which probably were the fubftance of fome of his lec-

tures at Breda.

[F] His imprudent conduit .] It is the remark of Mr
Wood, who tells us the doilor expected to be made a
Dean, but that not being a perfon of activity, as others

who mind not learning are, he could never rife higher
than a Reftor. In conclufion, the Antiquary gives a
better reafon for it, when he acknowledges that the

doftor was a fhiftlefs man in worldly affairs, and that

his tenants and relations dealt fo unkindly by him,
that they cozened him of the profits of his parfonage,

and kept him fo indigent, that lie wanted neceflaries,

even ink and paper, to his dying day (11) j and we
(hall fee prefently that he was thrown into the King's-

Bench prifon for debt. It is true, his friends were un-
pardonable, yet, at the fame time, he himfelf was un-
deniably very blame-worthy ; fuch a conduft as is here

reprefented, befpeaks a weaknefs, which, though, on
account of his learning, it might render him an ob-
jeft of compaffion, yet rendered him alfo a very unfit

perfon to fill any dignity in the Church,

(7) Wood's Fa-

iVi, ubi fupra.

(8) See Birch*

Hift. of the R.

S. the three firft

volumes.

(9)" Wood.

(to) From my
own knowledge.

J-
Wood.

(it) Wood,
where Jaft cited.
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for the prefs An Ehglijh edition of Rhonius's Algebra [G] (y) ; wherein he made feverai cor-
re&ions, befides large additions, which were publifhed with that treatife in 1668. After
this, he drew up A table often thoufand Square Numbers, namely, of all the Square Numbers
between O and a hundred million, and of their Sides, which are all the whole numbers between
o and ten thoufand, with an Appendix concerning the Endings of all Square Numbers. Thefe
tables were printed in 1672, in folio. But the inceffant application which he gave to his

ftudiesj for the improvement of mathematical enquiries, taking him off of the neceffary

attendance to his private affairs, fome debts were contracted, which occafioned him to

be thrown more than once into the King's-Bench prifon. Being reduced at len°th to the
greateft indigence, Dr Whiftltr, in March 1682, invited him, then Cenfor and Regi-
ftrary of the College of Phyficians (z), to his houfe. He continued with the doftor 'till

June following, when the ill ftate of his health requiring particular attendance, he was
taken in by a grandchild he had living in St Margaret's church-yard, Weftminfter,
whence at laft, being removed to the houfe of Mr Cothorne, Reader of the church of
St Giles in the Fields, in Dyot-ftreet in that parifb, he died there December 12, 1685,
and was interred by the charity of Dr Richard Bulby, head mafter of Weftminfter-
fchool, and Dr John Sharp, Redtor of St Giles's church, in the Rettor's vault under that

church (a a). The pieces publifhed by our author have been mentioned in the courfe of
this memoir •, the fewnefs of them are efteemed a mark of his modefty, as being well able

to have enlarged the number (b b), as appears in fome meafure from his manufcripts ; a

great quantity of thefe came after his death into the hands of Dr Bufby, which Mr Hook
reporting to the Royal Society, February 10, 1685-6, he was defired to ufe his endea-
vours to obtain them for the Society ; but they continued buried under dult, and mixed
with the papers and pamphlets of Dr Bufby, in four large boxes, 'til! June 1755, when
Dr Birch, Secretary to the Royal Society, procured them for that body, by means of
the Reverend Mr Richard Widmore, A. M. Librarian of the church of St Peter's Weft-
minfter, from the truftees of Dr Bufby. The collection contains, not only Dr Pell's

mathematical papers, letters to him, and copies of thofe from him; but likewife feveral

manufcripts of Mr Walter Warner, the Philofopher and Mathematician, who lived in

the reigns of King James the Firft and Charles the Firft (_cc), and was particularly

honoured in the mathematical republic, for the care and pains which he took to enrich it

with the Algebra of Mr Harriot, whofe juft claim to feveral inventions and improvements
in that excellent art, is clearly afferted againft the pretentions of Des Cartes by Dr Wallis,

with the affiftance and informations of Dr Pell (dd) [H], who is alfo ranked among the

improvers
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(}) The Latin

title is Algebra

Rhonii Germa-
nic!. Tigur.

apud Bidraeruofj

1659. 4*6.

(x) Ward's Lives

of the Grefbam
Profeflbrs, p.

156. Mr Wood
obferves, that

he. like Dr Pell,

was a bad man,
and that though,

he married a rich

widow, and got
a thoufand

pounds a year by
his practice, yet
he died in debt.

Athen. Oxori.

Vol. II. col. 760.

(a a) Wood's
Fafti, Vol. I.

col. £54.

(bb) Wallis'j

Hilt, of Algebra,
ch. 57. in tho

beginning.

(ce) Blrch'i

Hilt. ofR. S.

Vol. IV. P . 54J.

(dd) See Har-
riot's article, in

this Work.

[G] He made additions and illuflrationt to Rboniufs

Algebra, &c] Mr Brancker having this book put in-

to his hands in 1662, by a friend who defired it might

be tranflated ; he complied with that request, and hav-

ing finilhed the translation, got it licenSed for the prefs

May 1 8th 1665, whither he fent it, under the title

of, An Introduction to Algebra, with orders to re-

print the fix leaves of the author's incompofit numbers

precifely as they flood in the original. But being

informed a little while after of Dr Pell, as a perfon

worthy to be made acquainted with the defign before

he proceeded further in the impreflion, and defirous of

it, he waited opon the doctor, ' who, fays he, I

* found not only very able to diredt me, but alfo very
' willing fo to do as far as his leifure would admit.
1 He gave me diverfe cautions concerning the work,
' he (hewed me the way of making the table of in-

" compofits, of examining and of continuing it as far

* as I would. He encouraged me to extend it to

' ico,000; telling me, that by the time I had calcula-

* ted and printed that table, he hoped to be at lei-

' fure to review fome of Monfieur Rhonius's problems,
' and to work them anew, and that he would fend

* them to me with leave to publilli them or keep
* them by me.' Mr Brancker had accordingly

finiihed and printed that table, as alfo twelve Sheets

of the book, when he received the doctor's alterations

which begin with problem 24th, p. 100, all from

thence being his work to the end, as is alfo page 79,

80, 81, 82, which he fent laft of all. So that in-

ftead of the .firft 124 pages of Rhonius, this hath juft

(n) Branckcr'e twice as many ( 1 2). The whole of Rhonius was not
preface to the tranflated (1 3) j being left out of the Englifh edition
introduction.

for theff,
r<

,a rons , Becaufe the firft part, handling the

. , _,. taflion of circles, was fuperfeded by fomeepiftlesof Des

S or p fhectsTe? Cartes upon that Subject, in the third volume of his pofl>

humous letters. The fecond part, treating of the geo-

metrical competition ar.d delineation of equations, was

borrowed from Des Cartes, and the fubjefl was alfo trea-

ted by Slufius in his Mefotabium in 1659, 410, which

book the author propofed to repiint and inlarge that

Summer, viz. 1668. The third part contains about

ic; theorems, about fines, tangents, fecants, &c. the

ducirir.e whereof, together with what elfe is omitted

VOL. V. No. 277.

Biaining. Ibid.

in this Englifh edition, and other considerable matters
about equations was hoped from the pen of that ex-
cellent perfon (as Dr Pell is called) mentioned in the
epiftle to the reader (14). The truth is, Mr Brancker
was in fome doubt about the original performance,
and therefore was defirous before he proceeded further

to have the opinion of the publick opon it ( 1 ; ) j and it

appears that Mr John Collins, before Dr Pell's defign

was known, Sent it to Dr Wallis, who examined the
table of incompofits, made a catalogue of amendments
which he propofed to have printed in a Single leaf at

the end of thofe made in page 198 (16), by Mr Branc-
ker, to whom Mr Collins had alfo fent a letter while
the book was in the prefs, wherein he writes, that

though he knew none who accounted the introduction

a bad one, yet divers thought it might have been
more plain, and ought to have been larger. As to

himfelf, he fays, he understood it fully upon reading it

at .Coventry in 1665, but that Dr Twil'den who had
fludied (quodam modo) Algebra, as he believed, this

twenty years, profefled he could not understand it. It

fcems KerSey's Algebra was then ready for the prefs,

which Collins mentions as an argument to be made ufe

of by Mr Brancker to Dr Pell, to admit the firft feven
iheets of his introduction inlarged out of Kinkhuyfen, to

come out as Mr Brancker's tranflation, as-foon as pofli-

ble, fignifying, that the doftor might then take what
time he pleafed to fupply the defeft at the beginning,

and to enlarge and complete the book (17). Thus We
fee the true motive for Mr Brancker's breaking off as

he did. And the reafon of Dr Pell's engaging in the

defign will be found, when the reader is told that Rho-
nius had been his fcholar at Zurich (18), and that

Mr Brancker, though a Devonshire man, and bred at

Exeter college in Oxford, yet at this time was parti-

cularly patronized by the Lord Brereton, who Shortly

after prefented him to the living of Tilfton in Chefhire

(19). Add to this, that he firft faw Dr Pell at the

faid nobleman's houfe (20).

[H] 1 be information oj Dr Pell..] The difcovery made
by this information concerning Des Cartel's Flagiarifm

from Harriot's Algebra does particular honour to our
country ; and as the whole merit of it is entirely due
to Sir Charles Cavendilhe, a gentleman of lingular

37 A worth

(14) Account of
the introduction,

in Philof. Tranf.

No. 35.

(rs) Preface t9

the book.

(16) tetter of

Di Wallis to Mr
Collins, in Ge-
neral Dictionary,

Vol. VIII. p.

»J3- «•

(17) Id. Vol. X,
p. 544.

08) Wood's Fa-

fti, Vol, I. p.*51.

(iq) Ath.Ozon,
V0l.It.c0l.i7>>>

(20) Letter w
Mr Collins*
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improvers of Algebra in the next place to Harriot [7], and 'tis certain he rivalled Oughtred
both in diligence and in fondnefs for the art [iQ.

(jj) Lloyd's Me-
moirs, p. 671.

See note (17).

(ss) Philpot's

Catalogue of

Knights, p. 77.

(13) Willis's

Notitia Pari. p.

»93> "3> 334-

(14) Hilt, ofRe-
bellion, &c. Vol.

IV. p. 503,504,
8vo. edition.

(»5)WhiteIock's

Memorials, p.

5».

(16! His eflate

was about 20EO /.

a year, and they

had received the

rents of it for

eight years when
this compofition

was demanded.

Lloyd's Memoirs,

&c. p. 673.

(ij) So it is

printed in the

Account of the

Families of Ca-

vendifhe, &c. p.

45. edit. 1752,

folio ; which
account, as it

ftands there,

makes him elder

brother to the

Duke, who was

born in 1592.

(18) ExRegiftr.

Eccief. de Bolfo-

ter.

(29) Life of the

Cuke of New-
castle, p. 71 to

74.

worth in all refpefis s and not only himfelf an excel-

lent Mathematician, but a generous Maecenas of the

Englifh. Mathematicians in his time, especially Mr
OughtredandDrPell(i2). Some account (hall be given

of him here as follows. He was younger brother to

Will. Cavendifhe, the loyal Earl, Marquis, and Duke of

Newcaftle, as hath been already mentioned in this work.

He was born, not improbably, about the year 1593 *,

and from his youth inclined to learning and letters.

He was knighted at Welbeckin Nottinghamlhire on the

10th of Auguft, 1619 (22), when King James the

Firft did his brother the honour of lying there ; and

was returned for the town of Nottingham to the Par-

liament held in the 31ft year of that King, as alfo to

the other Parliaments in the 3d and 1 5th years of King
Charles the Firft (23). When the rebellion broke

out he followed his brother's fortunes, and was with

him in all the confiderable actions of thofe times, par-

ticularly in the battle of Marfton-moor, wherein he
very much diftinguifhed himfelf. ' The Marquis of
' Newcaftle, fays my Lord Clarendon, with his brave
' brother Sir Charles Cavendifh (who was a man of
' the nobleft and largeft mind, tho' the leaft and molt
' inconvenient body that lived) charged in the head
* of a troop of gentleman, who came out of York with
' him, with as much gallantry and courage as men
' could do (24).' After this, retiring to Hamburg^)
with his brother the Marquis, he (hared in his hard

fortunes ; and being with him at Aiitwerp, was with

difficulty prevailed on to return to England, notwith-

ftanding his eflate had been under fequeilration from
the time he left the kingdom ; and if he had not

returned, was to have been fold. But he fcorned to

receive his eflate from the ufurpers then in power,

and chofe rather to have loft it, than compounded for

it. His brother, the Earl of Newcaftle, was obliged

to get Chancellor Hyde, then at Antwerp, to perfuade

him to a compofition, and nothing but his brother's

neceflities could prevail on him. His filter, the Coun-
ters of Newcaftle, who fet out with him on his journey

to England, relates, that the money they had was
hardly able to defray their expences to London, and
obliged them to ftay in Southwark, where Sir Charles

fent for one that had been his fteward, and giving him
his watch to pawn, with that money paid their lodg-

ing there. From thence, they went into lodgings in

Covent Garden, and Sir Charles, by his agents, after

fome time agreed to pay 4500 1, for his eftate;

but the Parliament caufing it to be furveyed again,

made him pay 500 /. more, a larger fum than others

had paid for much greater eftates (26). During the ne-

gotiation for this agreement, he and the Countefs were
reduced to great ftreights, and it was fome time be-

fore his rents could be received: but at length, with

great difficulty, he borrowed 200 /. fterling to fend

over to his brother at Antwerp, who had wrote to

him from thence, that if he was not prefently relieved,

he (hould be ftarved, his creditors being grown very

impatient. His Lordfhip's eftate being put up to be

Told at that time, Sir Charles endeavoured to fave his

two chief houfes, Welbeck and Bolfover, and .for that

purpofe parted with fome of his own lands, that they

might not come into the enemy's hands ; but before

he could raife the money, Bolfover was fold, and was
begun to be pulled down, which obliged him to buy
it at a far greater rate, than was firft offered for it.

After his ftay in England for a year and a half, and
the Countefs his filler obtaining no relief for her Lord,

they both refolved on returning to Antwerp, when
he was feized with an ague which put a period to his

life in the 63d year of his age (27), and was buried

at Bolfover (28) the fourth of February, 1653 j as he

was never married, his eftate fell in to his brother the

Duke of Newcaftle. His filler, the Duchefs of New-
caftle gives this account of him. ' His death, fays

' (lie, was an extreme affliction twhis brother the Earl,

' for they loved each other entirely. In truth he was
' a perfon of fo great worth, fuch extraordinary ci-

' vility, fo obliging a nature, fo full of generofity, juflice,

' and charity, befides all manner of learning, efpecially

' in the Mathematicks, that not only his friends, but
• even his enemies, did much lament the lofs(zg).'

[/J He is ranked next to Harriot.] The advances

made by the doctor in Algebra, are chiefly feen in his

additions, &c. to Rhonius's Introduction already men-

tioned, in which he introduced the method, as it is

called, of marginal working in that art. Thus, he
firft expounds in fo many diftinct lines all the data of

given quantities of the queftion, and againft them all

the qoarfita or quantities fought for on another margin,

and if the quasfita exceed the data, he marks the over-

plus of the data with an *, which denote the que-

ftion to be fo far indeterminate. Then he proceeds,

by arguing from thele, to make new equations, which
are ftill feverally fet down in diftinct lines, numbering
all the equations in a middle column, that they may
be more commodioufly cited He alfo marks by (hort

indications in the remoter margin, from which of the

precedent fteps, and by what kind of argumentation,

the equation which is adverfe to it is inferred (30).

The advantage of this method is evident, and needs

no other, nor indeed can it have, a better recom-

mendation from authority, than it received from Sir

Ifaac Newton, who makes ufe of it as the bell in his

Arithmetica Unwerfalis. We muft not omit likewife

to obferve, that befides Oughtred's marks -J-, —

,

x : : =, i/, for addition, fubduction, multiplication,

proportion, equality, and radicality, and thefe two of

Harriot's ;> , <, for majority and minority, Dr
Pell introduced -^, ©-, toj, and .' for divifion, invo-

lution, evolution, and ergo.

Thefe improvements regard the manner of an alge-

braical procefs. Next, as to the matter, the doctor,

in the piece laft mentioned, firft gave the folu-

tions of ieveral problems of Diophantus, fome fuch as

Bachet, his famous commentator, either conielfes he
did not attain, or at leaft left obfcure ; and others,

fuch as Des Cartes and Schooten had left doubtful, as

not being by them thoroughly underftood. It is obfer-

vable, that our author declines the Exegejis numerofa

of Vieta, which following writers ufe for finding the

roots of equations (31). And the perplexed nature of

that Extgejis was complained of both by Sir Ifaac

Newton and Dr Halley f.
[.AT] He emulated Ougbtred in diligence and fond-

nefs for the art ] This will be readily allowed by
the reader, when he fees the doctor's warm zeal

upon this fubject, in his model or idea of the Ma-
thematicks already mentioned. ' As for the prefent
' idea, fays he, I am fo far from counting it merely
' impoffible, that I fee not why it might not be per-
' formed by one man without any aflillants, provided
' he were not diftracted with care for his maintenance,
' nor diverted by other employments. The excel-
' lency of this work, continues he, makes me with
' mine own nation the honour of firft undertaking
' and perfecting this defign.' Nay, he is fo fanguine

as to conceive he had fome reafon to hope it would
be fo ; and that, from a perfuafion that fome might
be found among the learned nobility and gentry,

who would encourage it ; though for his own part, he
owns, he knew noi-.e fuch, even fuppofing them con-

vinced of the pofiibility and likelihood of it's being

effected. He likewife, in proceeding, grounds his

hopes on the fame fond reafoning, with regard fo find-

ing perfons able to compofe the three new treatifes (32).
' And, fays he, I the rather believe that there are many
' fuch, becaufe, for my own part, I am come to fuch a
confidence ofmy underftanding the depth of that ftudy,

' that were I to pen thofe Pandects, I (hould lay heavier
' laws upon myfelf, than I have mentioned ; namely,
' firft to lay down fuch an exact method in the procefs
' of making inventions, as from thence to deduce not
' only all that our anceftors have done, or even thought
' on, but alfo all the mathematical inventions, theo-
' rem?, problems, and precepts, that it is poflible for
' the working wits of our fuccefibrs to light upon ;

' and that in one certain unchanged order from the
' firft feeds of Mathematicks to their highefl and no-
' bled applications ; not letting them down at random
' as others have done, fo that they feem to have light

' upon their problems, as well as the folution of them,
' by chance, but in fuch order that may (hew them
' to have been found by one perpetual, conftant, in-

' variable procefs of art. For fuch an art men may ir.-.

' vent, if they accuftom themfelves, as I have long
' done, to confider, not only, the ufefulnefs of mens
' works, and the meaning and truth of their writings

;

' but alfo how it came to pafs that they fell upon fuch

' thoughts, and propofed fuch ends, and found out
' fuck

(30) See an i!lu-

flration of this

method by pro-

per exafnples in

Dr Wallis's Hi-

ftory of Algebra,

chap. LVII.
LVI1I, L1X,
LX.

(31) Account of

Rhonius's Intro-

duction, &c. in

Phil. Tranf.

No. XXXV.

f SeeDrHil.
ley's article.

(3*) i.e. The
Pandeftse Mi-
thenmicae, the

Comes Mathe-
maticus, and

M ithematicys
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« fach means for them ' He then goes on ;o (hew the

particular ufe of the Pandefts, and obtervat, that it

is eafily feen how to contrail them into a pocket-

book for ordinary ufe, as in the Comes Mathematicus;
• but, continues he, fo to lay them up in one's head as

• to need no book at all (according to my Defidera-

' turn in the Mathematicus dvlafyju) will perhaps
' feeni utterly impoflible to molt, no man that ever I

• heard of having propofed fuch a fcope to himfelf
' before. But perhaps they will conceive it more
' poflible, if it pleafe them to fufpend their judgments,
' 'till they have confidered what means may be ufed

3317
• to fortify the imagination, to prompt the memory,
' to regulate our reafon, and what effects may be
' produced by the unitingof thefe mean*, and the con-
' flant exercifmg them.' Hence, upon the whole, to
convince his friend that this fcheme was not a mere
chimajra, he declares, that the confideration of the
incomparable excellency, unftained pleafure, invalu-
able profitablenefs, and undaunted pofubillty of the
whole defign, had prevailed fo far with him, that

notwithflanding all the difcouragements that he had (,.) idtaof Mv
met withal, he had done more towards it than a bare themaiics, &«.

idea (33). P ubi fupra,

PENN [William], founder of the fiourifhing colony of Penfylvania in North-
America; and fon of Sir William Penn, Knight, Admiral of England, and one of the

commanders at the taking of Jamaica \A~\. He was born the 14th of October, 1644,
on Tower-hill, in the parifh of St Catharine's London •, his mother being Margaret,
daughter of John Jafper, of Roterdam in Holland, Merchant. His firft education was
at Chigwell in Effex, where it is pretended he received the firft impreffions of his fubfe-

quent odd and enthufiaflical notions [5], Afterwards he went to a private fchool on
Tower- hill, and had, befides, the advantage of a private tutor which his father kept in

"the houfe. In 1660 he was entered a Gentleman-Commoner of Chrift's- Church in Ox-
ford; and matriculated in October, that year, as a Knight's fon. Here he continued

two years, as we are told, and delighted much in manly fports at times of recreation {a).

But, mean while, being influenced by the preaching of one Thomas Low, or Loe, a

Quaker, he and fome other ftudents withdrew from the national form of worlhip, and
held private meetings for the exercife of religion, where they preached and prayed among
themfclves. This giving great offence to the governors of the univerfity, Mr Penn was

fined

(a) Wood Ath.

edit. 1711, VoL
II. col. 1050.

and Life of Wi'-

liam Penn, pre-

fix'd to Vul. I.

of his Works,
edit* 1716. fo*.

(*) Vol. IV.

18—30.

[A] Son of Sir William Penn, Knt. Admiral,— '

and one of the commanders at the taking of Jamaica ] *

We have the following account of Sir William, in his '

epitaph, in Redcliffe-church in Erillol, where he was '

buried That, ' he was born at Briftol, Anno 1621. '

' [but Mr Wood fays, that it was at Mynety in Wilt- '

' fhire(i).] fon of Captain Giles Penn, feveral years '

' Conful for the Englifh in the Mediterranean ; of the '

' Penns of Penns-lodge in the county of Wilts, and '

' thofe Penns of Penn in the county of Bucks, and by
' his mother from the Gilberts, in the county of So-
' merfet, originally from Yotkfhire: addicted from
' his youth to maritime aff.iirs : he was made Captain
* at the age of twenty one. Rear-Admiral of Ire-

' land at twenty three, Vice-Admiral of Ireland at

' twenty five, Admiral to the Straits at twenty nine,

* Vice- Admiral of England at thirty one, and Gene-
ral in - the firft Dutch war at thirty two. Whence

' returning anno 1655, he was made a Parliament-
' man for the town of Weymouth ; 1660 made Com-
' mifiioner of the Admiralty and Navy, Governor of
' the town- and fort of Kinfale, Vice-Admiral of
' Mun,ter„-and- a Member of that Provincial Council;
' anno 1664, was chofen Great Captain Commander
" under his Royal Highnefs, in that fignal and moll
' evidently fuccefsful fight againft the Dutch fleer.'

' Then he took leave oi the Tea, but continued ftill

' his other employs, till 1669, at what time, through
" bodily infirmities, he withdrew ; and with a gentle

* and even gale in much peace arrived, and anchored
* in his laft and belt port at Wanftead in Effex, the
' 1 6th of Septemb. 1670. being then but forty nine
* years and four months old.' His Proceedings in

America, we may obferve, are here entirely paft over

p. in filence : But, in Thurloe's State-papers (2), we
have thefe minutes of them ; which we hope will not

be difagreeable to the reader.— Adtn. Penn gave this

account 12 Sept. 16;;, to Oliver's Council.

' Sailed from Portfmouth 26 Decemb. 1654.— 29
' Jan. arrived at Barbadoes.— 30 March (hipped the

' army at Barbadoes, and failed the next day.

« 6 April arrived at St Chriftophers.—The 12th, faw
* the ifland of Hifpaniola. 13th, came before St

' Domingo: they agreed that Buller and Holdip
* fhould Hay with Penn before St Domingo, and to

' land thofe men to the wind-ward of the town, but

' they could not, and fo fent them to the river Hinde:
' the other part went with the Vice-Admiral and rere-

' Admiral. Vice-Admiral landed the fea-regiment.

* The wind blew on the fhore, that they could not

•. look in H. bay, as they had refolved, and fo went

to the lee-ward.— 14. Buller being fent, &c. faid no
* landing at H. bay, but after they did land. Buller

* and Holdip's regiment being landed, marched over

the river, and had order to go to a pafs above near

the town. 18. Ships plyed before St Domingo.
The town (hot through fome of the (hips, and they

(hot in the town. 19. Venables came on board,

and faid the Army was weary, and wanted water,

and were retreated. 25. Army march 'd up to-

wards the town : the (hips were ready to affift them,

and fome (hips to run into the town, and alfo fome
to run into the harbour. This 25th, the enemy fell

on them, the M. G. was (lain, and they retreated.

29 Gen. Venables retreated, and we went to him to

Hinde-bay, where difcourfed with commiflioners
: and officers, where they refolved not to attempt fur-
:

ther, and defired to be tranfported to fome other

place. Reafons, becaufe the foldiers betrayed them.
' After refolved for Hifpaniola, but could get little

' intelligence. May 3. army (hipped. 4. the
' fleet met. 9. Saw Jamaica 10. Came on
' fhore. 1;. the Army was in treaty with fome of
' the people, and articles were made. There were
' not above 12 or 14 hundred men, women, and chi-

' dren upon the ifland : about 500 were men in arms.
' — 24. called our commanders together, having be-
' fore fpoken with G. V. and other officers, to know
' what was further to be done. They faid the army
' was fit to attempt nothing. And finding that they

' were in no condition to proceed, the men being fick-

' ly and the provifion but little, we agreed that the

' ftation-fhips go home, and the frigotts ftay.— 2;.
' came out of Jamaica.— Aug. 3 1 . arrived at Portf-

' mouth.' At his coming to England, he writ

to Oliver Cromwell, who returned him no anfwer

(3). And, upon his firft appearing before the Coun- (3) Ibid. p. 6,

cil, he was committed to the Tower, for leaving his

command without licence, to the hazard of the Army
(4). ... He had been Vice-Admiral in 1654, and was (4) Ibid. p. 55'

made Admiral of the White in 166;.

[i?] Where it is pretended he received the firfi im-

preffions of his fuhfequent odd and enthufiaflical no-

tions ] At eleven years of age, being retired in a

chamber alone, ' he was fo luddenly furprized with
' an inward comfort and (as he thought) an ex-

' ternal Glory in the room, that he has many times

faid, from that time he had the Seal of Divinity and
' Immortality, that there was alfo a God, and that

' the Soul of Man was capable of enjoying his Divine

' Communications.' This is A. Wood's account:

which, by printing in Italics, he (hews to have taken

either from W. Penn's books, »r fome of his friends.

— He fays himfelf in his Travels *, that the Lord 1

firft appeared unto him, about the 1 2th year of his

age, Anno 1656. And, betwixt that and the i;th,

the Lord vifited him," and gave him divine Impreffions

of himfelf.

[C] Severely

I7t>
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(*) Life, *o. p.

It) Ibid, and

Wood, as abort,

(i) Wood, as

above, and life,

f *y 3> 4-

{,5) Travailf, p,
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(6) Life, p. 2.
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fined for non-conformity 5 and continuing (till zealous in his religious exercifes, was at

length expelled his college (b). Upon his return home in 1661, he was feverely treated

by his father [C] on the fame account, who at laft turned him out of doors 3 but his anger

abating afterwards, he fent him to travel into France in company with feme perfons of
quality, where he continued two years or upwards, and returned well fkilled in the

French language* and accomplifhed with a polite and courtly behaviour [DJ. Then he
was entered into Lincoln's- Inn, to ftudy the Laws, where he remained 'till the plague

began to rage in London (f). In 1666, his father committed to his care and manage-
ment a confiderable eftate in Ireland, which oecafioned his refidence in that kingdom.
But inftead of going into the diverfions there, he took to a ferious and retired way of life;

and, by the preaching of Thomas Loe abovementioned at Cork, was prevailed upon to

profefs himfelf publickly a Quaker [£], and constantly to attend their meetings : in one
of which, he was apprehended, with many others, in November 1667, and imprifoned,

but by writing a letter to the Earl of Orrery [F], was foon after difcharged. His father

hearing of his having embraced Quakerifm, fent for bim to England ; and finding him
too much fixed to be brought to a general compliance with the fafhions of the times,

feemed inclinable to have borne with him in other refpeds, providt-d he would be unco-
vered in the prefence of the King, the Duke of York, and himfelf; but, after faffing

and Application, as we are told, he refufed to comply, whereupon his father turned him
out of doors a fecond time. However, he retained fo much fatherly aff'eclion for him,
that when he was imprifoned for being at the Quakers meetings, he would privately ufe

his intereft to procure his difcharge (d). About the year 1668, he became a publick

Preacher among the Quakers •, and publifhed his firft piece, intituled, Truth exalted [G] j

as alfo, foon after, The Guide miftaken [//] ; and, The Sandy Foundation fhaken [7j.

Being, the fame year, committed to the Tower of London for his opinions, he wrote

there feveral treatifes, particularly, his No Crofs no Crown [£"}. After feven months
imprifonmenr,

[C] Severely treated by his father,'] He fays, that

he was whipp'd, beaten, and tum'd out of doors by

bim in 1662 (5).'

\D] dnd accomplijhei with a polite and courtly be-

haviour.] The author of his life adds, that ' a quite

* different Converfation had diverted his mind from
' the Serious Thoughts of Religion,* i. e. from Qua-
kerifm (6).

[E] Was prevailed upon to profefs himfelf publickly a
Quaker.] Other reafons were then afligned for his pro-

feffion, as we learn from A. Wood (7). Namely,
' the lofs of his Miftrefs, a delicate young Lady, that

' then lived in Dublin, or, as others faid, becaufe he
* refufed to fight a duel.' But it is more probable,

that he was thoroughly riveted in it, from the time

of his feduftion at Oxford by the faid Tho.
Low

[fJ But by meriting a Letter to the Earl of Orre-

ry,] That letter is exprefs'd in a very fenfible manner,

as may appear by the following extract from it. . . .

* To the Earl of Orrery, Lord Prefident of Mun-
' iter. . . .The occafion may feem as Arrange as my
" caufe is juft : but your Lordlhip will no lei's expnefs

' your charity in the one, than your juflice in the

* other. Religion, which is at once my crime and
* mine-innocence, makes me a prifoner to a Mayor's
malice, but mine own Freeman ; for being in the

* affembly of the people called Quakers, there came
* feveral Conftables backt with Soldiers, rudely and
' arbitrarily requiring every man's appearance before
» the Mayor j and amongtt others violently haled me
' with them. Upon my coming before him, he charged
' me for being prefent at a tumultuous and riotous aflem-
* bly ; and, unlefs I would give bond for my good beha-
* viour, who challenge the world toacenfe mejuilly with
' the contrary, he would commit me. I alked for his au-
' thority, for I humbly conceive, without an Aft of
' Parliament, or an Aft of State, it might be juflly

' termed too much officioufnefs. His anfwer was, A
4 Proclamation in the year 1660, and new Inftruflions

' to revive that dead and antiquated order. I leave
* your Lordlhip to be judge, if that Proclamation re-

* lates to this concernment. That only was defigned

to fupprefs Fifth-monarchy killing fpirits ; and fmce
' the King's Lord-Lieutenant, and yourfelf, being
* fully perfuaded the intention of thefe called Quakers,
* by their meetings, was really the fervice of God,
' have therefore manifefted a repeal by a long continu-
* ance of freedom. I hope your Lordlhip will not
" now begin an unufual feverity, by indulging fo much
* malice in one, whofe aftions favour ill with his near-
* ell neighbours ; but that there may be a fpeedy re-
' leafement to all, for attending their honeft callings,

J with, the enjoyment of {heir families, and not to be

« longer feparated from both. And though to diffent
' from a national Syftem impofed by authority, rsn-
' ders men Hereticks, yet I dare believe your Lord-
' (hip's better read in reafon and theology, than to
' fubferibe a maxim fo vulgar and untrue ; for,
« imagining moil vifible conftimtions of religious go-
vermnent fuited to the nature and genius of a civil

' empire, it cannot be eftcemed Herefy, bat to fcare
' a multitude from fuch enquiries, as may create divi-
' fions fatal to a civil policy ,- and therefore at word,
' deferves only the name of di(lurber«. Bat I pre-
' fume, my Lord, the acquaintance you have had with
' other countries, muit need have furnilhed you with
' this infallible obfervation, that diverfities of Faith
' and Worihip contribute not to the difturbmce of
* any place, where Moral Uniformity is barely requi-
* £te to preferve the Peace (8).'

[G] Truth exalted.] The whole title of this piece
is as follows. ' Truth exalted : in a (hort, but fore
' Teftimony, ag^inll all thofe Religions, Faiths, and
' Worihips, that have been formed and followed in
' the darknefs of Apoltacy ; and for that glorious
' Lighc, which is now rifen, and (nines forth, in
' the Life and Doftrine of the defpifed Quakers,
' as the alone good old way of Life and Salva!
' tion. Prefented to Princes, Priefts, and People.
* that they may repent, believe, and obey. By Wil-
' liam Penn, whom Divine Love cooftrains in an holy
' contempt to trample on Egypt's glory, not fearing
' the King's wrath, having beheld the Majefty of
' Him who is invifible.' in three meets, 410. Lonrh
i658 ; reprinted, with additions in 167 1

.

[H] Tie Guide miftaken ] This was an anfwer to
Mr Jonathan Clapham's book, intituled, ' A Guide
* to the true Religion.'

[I] The Sandy Foundation Jhahen ] The reft of the
title is, ' Or, thofe fo generally believed aDd ap-
' plauded Doftrines, of One God, fubfilli ig in three
' diftinft and feparate perfons, the impoUibility of
' God's pardoning finners without a plenary fatisfac-

' tion, the judication of impure perfons by an rnt-
' putative Righteoufnefs » refuted from the authority
* of Scripture-teftimonies, and right Reafon. By
' William Penn, jun. a builder on that foundation
' which cannot be moved.' Six (beets, 4to. Writ-
ten againlt Thomas Vincent a Pre%terian Mini-
fter

[K] No Crofs no Croiun-] The reft of the title of
this, in the firft edition, was, ' Or feveral Ibber Rea-
' fons againll Hat-honour, titular refpefts, You to a
' fingle perfon, with the Apparel and Recreations of
' the times, in defence of the poor defpifed Quakers
' againft the praftice and objeftions of their Adver-
' furies.' In 24. Iheets, 4W. 1669. Bur, in the ne<t

editioa,

(8) Life> p. 1, j
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imprifonrrient, he was releafed ; and went, in September 1669, to Ireland where he
preached among the Quakers (<?). Returning to England, and the Conventicle-ac~t prohi-
biting the meetings of DilTenters under fevere penalties, he was committed to Newgate in
Auguft 1670, for preaching in Grace-Church-ftreet. But being tried for that offence
with William Mead, at the Sefiions at the Old-Baily, they were acquitted by the Jury
(f)\L]. On the 1 6th of September the fame year, his father dyed; and, being recon-
ciled to him, left him an eftate of 1500 pounds a year in England and Ireland (g).
About this time, he held a publick difpute concerning the univerfality of the Divine
Light, with Mr Jeremy Ives, an eminent Baptift preacher, at Weft-Wicomb in Buckino--
hamfhire. The fifth of February, 1670-71, Mr Penn was committed again to Newgate,
for preaching at a meeting in Wheeler-ftreet London, and continued a prifoner fix months.
After his difcharge he went into Holland and Germany (b). He married, in the begin-
ning of the year 1672, Gulielma-Maria, daughter of Sir William Springett, formerly
o\ Darling in SufTex; and then went and fettled with his family at Rickmanfworth in

Hertfordftjire. The fame year, he publilhed a piece againft Reeve and Muggleton [M].
In 1677, he travelled into Holland and Germany, in order to propagate Quakerifm ;

and had frequent converfations with the Princefs Elizabeth, daughter of the Queen of
Bohemia [N], and filler to the Princefs Sophia, grandmother to his prefent Majefty
King George the Second (i). Upoa his petition to King Charles the Second, and in

regard to the memory and merits of his father in divers lervices, particularly in the fea-

figlrt againft the Dutch in 1665 under the Duke of York, he obtained a Patent, -dated

March 4, 1680 81: whereby was granted to him all that trad of land in America;
bounded eaftward on Delaware river from 12 miles northward of Newcaftle to the 43d
degree of northern latitude, and to extend five degrees in longitude from the faid river ;

to be bounded northerly by the beginning of the 43d degree of northern latitude, and on
the fouth by a circle drawn at twelve miles diftance from Newcaftle northward, and
weftward unto the beginning of the 40th degree of northern latitude, and then by a ftraic

line weftward to the limits of longitude abovementioned : erefted into a province and
feignorie, to be called Penfylvania {k). The defign of it to be, to reduce the favage

nations, by gentle and juft manners, to the love of civil Society and the Chriftian religion';

and to tranfport thither an ample colony, towards enlarging the Englifh Empire and its

Trade (I). Upon obtaining this grant, Mr Penn publifh'd a Brief Account of the Pro-
vince of Penfylvania, with the King's patent, and other papers [O] ; defcribing the

country,. and propofing an eafy purchafe of lands, and good terms of fettlement, for fuch

as were inclined to remove thither. He publifhed alfo, ihortly after, the fundamental
Conftitutions of Penfylvania, in twenty-four articles [P], And agreed, July 11, 1681,

upon

3319
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edition, the title was thus altered, * No Crofs no
* Crown. A difcourfe (hewing the nature and difci-

* pline of the holy Crofs of Chrift j and that the
' denial of Self, &c*

[£] Being tried at the feffions at the Old-

Baily.} An account of their Trial was publilhed in

I670, under this title, 'The People's antient and
juft Liberties afferted, in the trial of William Penn

' and William Mead, at the Sefiions held at the Old-
« Baily in London, the firft, third, fourth, and fifth

* of September 1670, againft the moft arbitrary pro-
' cedure of that Court.' In eight meets 4to. The
Lord-Mayor, Sir Samuel Starling, being therein fe-

verely reflected upon, wrote a Vindication of himfelf,

to which W, Penn replied.

[A/] He publijhed a piece againft Reeve and Mug-
gleton] The title of it was, ' The new Witneffes pro-
* ved old Hereticks : or, Information to the igno-
' rant ; in which the Doctrines of John Reeve and
* Lodoick Muggleton, which they ftile Myfteries never
* before known, revealed, or heard of, from the
* foundation of the world, are proved to be moftly
' antient Whimfies, Blafphemies, and Herefies, from
* the evidence of Scripture, Reafon, and feveral
' Hiftorians, &c.' Lond. 1672. In this boook, W.
Penn confutes the following notions of Reeve and
Muggleton. 1. ' That God is not an infinite fpirit in

' every place at all times, but is in the fhape of a
' man ; and that man, in refpeft of his body, is

' the image of God. 2. That God did not create

' the heavens and earth out of nothing, but the fub-
* ftance was with God from eternity. 3 . That the foul

' of man is generated and begot by the man and wo-
' man with the body ; and that the body and foul

' are infeparable. 4. That the body and foul go to

' the duft, and rife together at the general refurrec-

' tion. 5. That God defcended with his body in

* the fhape of a man, and difiblved himfelf into the
' Virgin's womb, and fo brought forth himfelf a man,
' who, after he had lived to fuch an age, was cruci-

* fied, and really died, or ceafed to be either God or
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' man, for three days and nights. 6. That God from
' all eternity, without any other inducement than
* his own pleafure, hath decreed fome for fal-

* vation, and fome for damnation ; contrary to which,
' all their obedience or rebellion (hall be in vain, to
' alter his determination.*

[iV] And hadfrequent converfations vjith the Pritt-

ee/i Elizabeth, &c.) This Princefs was Abbefs of
Hervorden, and a great admirer of Philofophy and
Poetry. She wrote feveral letters to Mr Penn, which
he inferred in his Travels ; publilhed in 1694, 8vo.

with this title, ' An Account of W. Penn'a Travails
' in Holland and Germany. Anno mdclxxvu. for
' the fervice of the Gofpel of Chrift, by way of Jour-
* nal. Containing alfo divers Letters and Epiftles

* writ to feveral great and eminent Perfons whilft

' there.* Thefe Travels are inferted in his Life, p.
' 50 116.

[O] A brief Account of the Province of Penfylvania,

&c.~] This was printed at London 1681, in two (beets

in folio ; and reprinted in 1682 in quarto.— Different

from this, was another Brief Account of the Province

of Penjilvania ; printed in half a (heet in folio, in a

(mall character, and fet at the end of ' The Articles,

' Settlement, and Offices of the free Society of Tra-
' ders in Pennfilvania, agreed upon by divers Mer-
' chants, &c' Lond. 1682, in four (heets in folio,

which articles were drawn up and publifhed by Nic.

More, James Claypole, and Philip Ford, Quakers.

Thefe Articles were twenty four in number, toge-

ther with certain Laws to the number of forty, figned

and fealed by the governor and freemen, or adventu

rers, in London, the 5th day of May, 16S2.

[P] In (<wenty four articles] The firft article was in

thefe words. ' In reverence to God, the Father of
' Light and Spirits, the Author as well as Object of
' all divine Knowledge, Faith, and Worfhip, I do,for
' me and mine, declare and efhblifn, for the firft fun-
' damental of the Government of this country, that

' every perron, that doth Or fhall refide therein, (hall

' have and enjoy the Free Profeffion of his or her

37 B ' Faith
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upon certain conditions with the adventurers and purchafers (#2). Thefe were many fingle

perfons, and fome families out of England and Wales, which went over about September.
In order to fecure them from any infults from the natives, he fent to them a Letter_[^J,
to conciliate their friendfhip 5 and appointed commiffioners to treat with them, about fet-

tling the land, and to confirm a league of peace (»). In November 168 1, he was elefted

member of the Royal Society (0). In 1682, he publifhed The Frame of the Government
of the Province of Penfylvania, and a Charter of Liberties and Privileges to the people,

dated 25 April, 1682 (p). The 30th of Auguft following, he embarked at Deal for

Penfylvania, accompanied with many perfons, efpecially Quakers (q) : and, during his

abode there, took all proper meafures to caufe his infant-colony to thrive and flourifh.

He planned, or laid out, his new town of Philadelphia in the molt elegant manner [R] :

and, the fecond of April, 1683, made fome alterations in his firft charter (r). In Auguft
following, he obtained from the Duke of York fome lands [S], which were intermixed

with thofe that had been granted him by the Crown (s). He returned to England in

Auguft 1684 (/J. His friend King James the Second coming, foon after, to the Crown,
he was admitted into a very great degree of favour with his Majefty : but it brought upon
him the imputation of being a Papift [7*] •, and of promoting the bad defigns of the

Courc,

' Faith and exercife of Worfhip toward God, in fuch
' way and manner as every fuch perfon (hall in con-
' fcience believe is moll acceptable to God. And fo

* long as every fuch perfon ufeth not this Chrifti-

* an Liberty to licentioufnefs, or the deftruflion of
* others, that is to fay, to fpeak loofely and profanely,

' orcontemptuoufly of God, Chrift, the holy Scrip-
* tures, or Religion, or commit any moral Evil or In-
* jury againft others in their converfation ; he or fhe
' fhall be protected in the enjoyment of the aforefaid

* Chriftian Liberty, by the Civil Magiftrate.'

To the fame purpofe, was one of the Articles, in

the Settlement or Frame of Government, mention'd

in the foregoing Note, viz. ' That all perfons living
' in this Province, who confefs and acknowledge the
* One almighty and eternal God to be the Creator,
' Upholder, and Ruler of the world, and that hold
' themfelves obliged in confeience to live peaceably
* and juftly in civil fociety, fhall in no wife be mo-
* Iefted or prejudiced for their religious perfuaiion, or
* practice in matters of Faith and Worfhip j nor fhall

' they be compelled at any time to frequent or main-
* tain any religious worfhip, place, or miniftry what-

(9I Life, p, lis, * foever (9).'

K3; [^] He fait to tbm a Letter^ That letter was as

follows.

' London the 1 8 th of the 8rh Month, 1681.
* My Friends,

' There is a great God and Power, that hath made
' the world, and all things therein ; to whom you
' and I, and all people owe their Being and Well be-

' ing, and to whom you and I mull one day give an
* account for all that we do in the world. This great
' God hath written his Law in our hearts, by which
* we are taught and commanded to love and help, and
* do good to one another, and not to do harm and
' mifchief one unto another. Now this great God

hath been pleafed to make me concerned in your
' part of the world, and the King of the country
* where I live, hath given me a great Province there-

' in. But T defire to enjoy it with your love and con-
* fent, that we may always live together as neighbours
' and friends. Elfe what would the great God do to

« us, who hath made Us not to devour and deftroy
' one another, but to live foberly and kindly toge-
* ther in the world ? Now I would have you well ob-
.* ferve, that I am very fenfibte of the unkindnefs and
* injuftice that hath been too much exercifed towards
' you by the people of thefe parts of the world, who
* have fought themfelves, and to make great advanta-
* ges by you, rather than to be examples ofjuftice and
* goodnefs unto you, which I hear hath been matter
* of trouble to you, and caufed great grudgings and
* animofities, fometimes to the fhedding of blood,
* which hath made the great God angry. But I am
* not fuch a man, as is well known in my own coun-
* try. I have great love and regard towards you ;

* and I defire to win and gain your love and friend-

' fhip by a kind, juft, and peaceable life ; and the
* people I fend are of the fame mind, and fhall in all

' things behave themfelves accordingly. And if in

/ any thing any fhall offend you, or your people,
' you fhall have a full and fpeedy fatisfaftion for the

; fame, by an equal number of juft men on both

(10) HiHorfcal
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' fides, that by no means you may have juft occafion
' of being offended againft them. I (hall fhortly come
'

to you myfelf, at what time we may more largely
' and freely confer and difcourfe of thefe matters. In
' the mean time I have fent my Commiffioners to

treat with you about land, and a firm league of
* peace. Let me defire you to be kind to them and
' the people, and receive thefe prefents and tokens,
' which I have fent you as a teftimony of my good

will to you, and my refolution to live juftly, peace-
1 ably and friendly with you.

I am

• Your loving friend,

* W. Penn.*

Ey his kind and humane behaviour, Mr Penn fo in-

gratiated himfelf with the native Americans, (or Indi-

ans, as they are very improperly named, for where
is the river Indus in America?) that they have ever

fince exprefs'd a great Veneration for his- memory,
and ftyled the Governor of Pennsylvania Onas, which
in their language fignifies a Pen. At the renewing of

the Treaties with Sir William Keith the Governor in

172Z, they call, more than once, William Penn a

good man ; and tell Sir William, We efleem _and lave

you, as ifyou were U'illiam Penn himfelf (10) .

\_R] He laid out bis new town of Philadelphia,

in the meft elegant manner.~\ It confifts of eight long

ftreets of two miles, and fixteen crofs ftreets of one Life" p
mile each, in length : cutting each other at right

angles, with proper fpaces for publick buildings ; and
the whole laid out with much exactnefs. But, the

fituation of it being at the confluence of two large

frefh- water-rivers, Delaware and Schuyl-kill, That
renders the inhabitants obnoxious to pleuritick, peri-

pneumonick, dyfenterick, and intermitting fevers.

There are in it about 2076 houfes ; public buildings,

ware-houfes, and out-houfes not included (11). Mr (ti) DougUls,

Penn caufed, * An Account of the City of Phi/adel- p. 311.

* phia in the Province of Pennfilvania, newly laid out,

' with a Portraiture or Platform thereof;' to be prin-

ted at the end of, his ' Letter to the Committee of

the Free-fociety of Traders of the Province of Penn-
' filvania, refiding in London, containing a general
' Defcription of die faid Province, its Soil, Air, Wa-
* ter, &c.' Lond. 1682. This Letter it dated at

Philadelphia 16 Aug. 1683.

[S] In Auguft following, he obtained from the Duke

of York fome lands.'] Jame's, Duke of York, fold, 24
Auguft 1683, to William Penn the elder, his heirs and
affigns, the town of Newcaftle alias Delaware, and a

diftricl; of twelve miles round Newcaftle. And, by
another deed of fale, of the fame date, made over to

the faid William Penn, his heirs and affigns, that trafl

of land from twelve miles fouth of Newcaftle, to the

Whore Kills, otherwife called Cape Henlopen, divi-

ded into the two Counties of Kent and Suffex ; which,

with Newcaftle-diftrift, are commonly known by the

name of the three lower counties upon Delaware ri-

ver (12). (n) DougUCs,

[T] But it brought upon him the imputation of being p. »97.

a Papift.'] The worthy Dr Tillotfon, among the reft,

having
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Court, by his frequent attendance there (£/]. Upon that account being, at the Revolu-
tion, fufpected of difafFe&ion to the Government \W"\, and looked upon as a Papift, or

a Jefuit

332-1

having heard of it, and fpoken of, and expreffed his

concern at the fame, Mr Penn wrote to him the fol-

lowing letter.

' Worthy friend,

* Being often told, that Dr Tillotfon mould fufpect

' me, and fo report me a Papift, I think a Jefuit ;

' and being clofely preffed, I take the liberty to afk
' thee, if any fuch reflection fell from thee. If it did,

' I am forry one I efteemed ever the firft of his robe,
' mould fo undefervedly ftain me, for fo I call it ; and
' if the ftory be falfe, I am forry they mould abufe
' Dr Tillotfon, as well as myfelf, without a caufe. I
* add no more, but that I abhor two principles in re-

' ligion, and pity them who own them : the firft

* is, Obedience upon authority without conviftion ; and
' the Other, Defraying them that differ fron me for
* God's fake. Such a religion is without judgment,
* though not without teeth. Union is beft, if right

;

J
elfe charity ; and, as Hooker faid, The time will

' come, when afew words fpoken with meeknefs, and
* humility, and love, Jhall be more acceptable than <vo-
1 lumes ofcontroverfes, which commonly defray charity,

' the very bcf part of the true religion ; I mean not a
4 charity that can change with all, but bear all, as I
' can Dr Tillotfon, in what he diffents from me, and
4 in this reflection too, if faid, which is not yet be-
* lievcd by

Charing-crofs, 22d
of the 1 1 th Month
1685-6.

' Thy Chriftian true friend,

' W. Penn.'

To which Dr Tillotfon returned this Anfwer.

' Honoured Sir, January 26th, 168;.
* The demand of your letter is very juft and reafon-

able, and the manner of it very kind ; therefore in

anfwer to it be pleafed to take the following ac-

count. The laft time you did me the favour to

fee me at my houfe, I did, according to the free-

dom I always ufe, where I profefs any friendlhip,

acquaint you with fomething I had heard of a corre-

fpondence you held with fome at Rome, and parti-

cularly with fome of the Jefuits there. At which

you feemed a little furprized, and after fome general

difcourfe about it, you faid, you would call on me
fome other time, and fpeak farther of it. Since

that time I never faw you but by accident and in

pafiage, where I thought you always declined me

;

particularly at Sir William Jones's chamber, which

was the laft time, I think, I faw you : upon which

occafion I took notice to him of your ftrangenefs to

me, and told him what I thought might be the rea-

fon of it, and that I was forry for it, becaufe I had a

particular efteem of your parts and temper. The
fame, I believe, I have faid to fome others, but to

whom I do not fo particularly remember. Since

your going to Penfylvania, I never thought more of
:

it, till lately being in fome company, one of them
1 preffed me to declare, Whether 1 had not heardfome-
' thinF of you, which had fatisfed me, that you were
' a Papif. I anfwered, no, by no means, I told

him what ] had heard, and what I faid to you,
' and of the ftrangenefs that enfued upon it ; but
* that this never went farther with me, than to make
me fufpect there was more in that report, which I

' had heard, than I was at firft willing to believe ;

' and that if any made more of it, I (hould look upon
1 them as very injurious both to Mr Penn and myfelf.

This is the truth of that matter ; and whenever you
' will pleafe to fatisfy me, that my fufpicion of the

' truth of that report I had heard was groundlefs, I

' will heartily beg your pardon for it. I do fully con-
* cur with you in the abhorrence of the two principles

' you mention, and in your approbation of that excel-

' lent faying of Mr Hooker's, for which I Ihall ever
* highly efteem him. I have endeavoured to make
' it one of the governing principles of my life, never
* to abate any thing of humanity or charity to any
' man for his difference from me in opinion, and par-

ticularly to thofe of your perfuafion, as feveral of
* them have had experience. X have been ready upon
' all occafions to do all offices of kindnefs, being truly

' forry to fee them fo hardly ufed; and though I
* thought them miftaken, yec in the main I believed
' them to be very honeft. I thank you for your let-
* ter, and have a juft efteem of the Chriftian temper
' of it, and reft

* Your faithful friend,

Jo. Tillotfon.'

Upon the receipt of this letter, Mr Penn writ the
following anfwer to Dr Tillotfon.

* Worthy Friend,
' Having a much lefs opinion of my own memory

' than of Dr Tillotfon's truth, 1 will allow the fact,
' though not the jealoufy. For befides that I cannot
' look ftrange where I am well ufed, I have ever
' treated the name of Dr Tillotfon with another re-
* gard. I might be grave, and full of my own bufi-
' nefs. I was alfo then difappointed by the Doctor's

;

' but my nature is not harlh, my education lefs, and
' my principle lead of all. 'Twas the opinion I have
' had of the Doftor's moderation, fimplicity, and in.
' tegrity, rather than his parts or poft, that always
' made me fet a value upon his friendlhip, of which
' perhaps I am better judge, leaving the latter to men
' of deeper talents. I blame him nothing, but leave
' it to his better thoughts, if in my affair his jealoufy
' was not too nimble for his chariry. If he can be-
' Iieve me, I lhould hardly prevail with myfelf to en-
' dure the fame thought of Dr Tillotfon on the like
' occafion, and lefs to fpeak of it. For the Roman
' correfpondence, I will freely come to confeffion : I
' have not only no fuch thing with any Jefuit at Roma
* (though Proteftants may have without offence) but I
' hold none with any Jefuit, Prieft, or Regular in the
' world, of that communion. And that the DoSor
' may fee what a novice I am in that bufinefs, I know
' not one any where. And yet when all this is faid,

* I am a Catholick, though not a Roman. J have
' bowels for mankind, and dare not deny others what
' I crave for myfelf, I mean, liberty for the exercife
' of my Religion ; thinking faith, piety, and provi.
' dence, a better fecurity than force ; and that, if

* truth cannot prevail wkh her own weapons, all others
' will fail her. Now though I am not obliged to this

' defence, and that it can be no temporizing now to
* make it ; yet that Dr Tillotfon may fee how much
' I value his good opinion, and dare own the truth

' and myfelf at all turns, let him be confident, I am
' no Roman Catholick, but a Chriftian, whofe Creed
' is the Scripture, of the truth of which I hold a nobler
' evidence, than the beft Church-authority in the
' world ; and yet I refufe not to believe the Porter,
' though I can't leave the fenfe to his difcretionj and
' when I lhould, if he offends againft thofe plain me-
' thods of underftanding God hath made us to know
' things by, and which are infeparable from us, I mull
' beg his pardon, as I do the Doctor's for this length,

' upon the affurance he has given me of his doing the
' like upon better information ; which that he may
' fully have, I recommend him to my Addrefs to Pra-
* tefiants from page 133 to the end, and to the four

' firft chapters of my No Crofs no Crown ; to fay no-
' thing of our moft inceremonious and unworldly way
' of worfhip, and their pompous cult : where, at this

time I (hall leave the bufinefs, with all due and fen-

fible acknowledgments to thy friendly temper, and
affurance of the fincere withes and refpefls of

Charing-Crofs, the

29th of the nth
month, 1686.

Thy affectionate real friend,

W. Penn.'

W. Penn wanting a further anfwer from Dr Tillot-

fon, wrote to him a third letter, being as follows.

* Charing-Crofs, 27th of the 2d month, 1686.
' Worthy Friend,

* This (hould have been a vifit ; bnt being of opi-

' nion, that Dr Tillotfon is yet a debtor to me this

' way, I chofe to provoke him to another letter by
' this, before I made him one. for though he was

« very
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above, p. 307.
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a Jefuit in the diguife of a Quaker (a) ; he was examined before the Privy-Council De-

cember 10, 1688, and obliged to give fecurity for his appearance the firft day of the

next term ; which he did, and then was continued on the fame fecurity to Eafter-term

following, on the laft day of which he was difcharged. In 1690, when the French fleet

tfireatned a defcent on England, he was again examined belore the Council, upon an

accufacion of holding correfpondence with the late King James the Second, and impri-

foned, or held upon bail, for fome time, but releafed in Trinity-term. He was attacked

a third

Vi) We,
I

* very juft and obliging, when I laft faw him ; yet

* certainly no expreflion, however kindly fpoken, will

' fo eafily and effectually purge me from the unjuft

' imputation fome people call upon me in his name, as

' his letter will do. The need of this he will better

' fee, when hs has read the indofed, which coming to

' hand lince my laft, is, I prefume, enough to juilify

* this addrefs, if I had no former pretenfions. And
' therefore ] cannot be fo wanting to myfelf, as not to

' prefs hifn to a letter in my juft defence ; nor fo un-

* charitable to him, as to think he fhould not frankly

' write what he has faid, when it is to right a man's
' reputation, and difabufe the too credulous world.

* For to me it feems from a private friendfhip to be-

* come a moral duty to the public ; which, with a
' perfon of fo great morality, muft give fuccefs to the

* reafonable defire of

* Thy very real friend,

« William Penn.'

As fo earned and juft a Requeft could not well be

rejected, Dr Tillotfon therefore wrote this anfwer.

'SIR, April the 29th, 1686.
* I am very forry, that the Sufpicion, which I had

* entertained concerning you, of which I gave you
*• the true account in my former letter, hath occafio-

' ned fo much trouble and inconvenience to you : and
* I do now declare with great joy, that I am fully fa-

' fished, that there was no juft ground for that fufpi-

* cion ; "and therefore, I do heartily beg your pardon
* for it. And ever finCe you were pleafed to give me
' that fatisfaclion, I have taken all occafions to vindi-

* cate you in this matter; and (hall be ready to do it

* to the perfon that fent you the indofed, whenever he
' will pleafe to come to me. I am very much in the
' country, but will feek the firft opportunity to vifit

' you at Charing-Crofs, and renew our acquaintance,
* in which I took great pleafure.

' I reft,

* Your faithful friend,

« Jo. Tillotfon (13).'

[17] And of promoting the bad defigns of the Court,

by hisfrequent attendance there"] W. Popple, Efq; Se-

cretary to the Plantation office, hearing of thofe bad
reports, wrote a long letter, Oflober 20, 1688, to

Mr Penn; wherein he tells him, how it was fuggefled,

t that he had been bred at St Omer's in the Jefuits

* college ; that he had taken Orders at Rome, and
' there obtained a Difpenfation to marry ; and that he
* had fince then frequently officiated as a Prieft in the
* celebration of the Mafs, &c.'—Whereupon Mr Penn
wrote him an anfwer, dated from Teddington Octo-
ber the 24th, 1688. wherein he thus vindicates hini-

felf from thofe accufations. — — — — —
— ' I fay folemnly, that I am fo far from having
' been bred at St Omer's, and having received Orders

at Rome, that I never was at either place, nor do I

* know any body there ; nor had I ever a correfpon-
' dency with any body in thofe places ; which is ano-
' ther ftory invented againft me. And as for my offi-

' ciating in the King's chapel; or any other, it is fo

' ridiculous as well as untrue, that, belides that no bo-
' dy can do it but a Prieft, and that I have been mar-
* ried to a woman of fome condition above 16 years,
* which no Prieft can be, by any difpenfation whate-
* ver ; I have not fo much as looked into any Chapel
' of the Roman Religion, and confequently not the
' King's, though a common curiofity warrants it daily
' to people of all perfwafions. And once for all, I do
' fay, that I am a Protectant Diffenter, and to that de-
' greefuch, that I challenge the moft celebrated Prote-

ftant of the Englifh Church, or any other, on that
head, be he Layman or Clergyman, in public or in
private. 'lo this let me add, the
relation my father had to this King's fervice, his
particular favour in getting me releafed out of the
Tower of London in 69, my father's humble requeft
to him upon his death bed to protect me from the
inconveniences and troubles my perfwafion might ex-
pofe me to, and his friendly promife to do it, and
exaa performance of it from the moment f addreffed
myfelf to him : I lay, when all this is confidered,
any body, that has the lealt pretence to goodnature,
gratitude, or generofity, muft needs know how to
interpret my accefs to the King. Perhaps, fome.
will be ready to fay, This is not all, nor is this yet
a fault; but that I have been an advifer in other
matters difguftful to the kingdom, and which tend
to the overthrow of the Proteltant Religion, and the
Liberties of the People.—This is juft as probable, as
it is true that I died a Jefuit fix years ago in Ameri-
ca.— is any thing more foolifh as well as falfe, than
that becaufe I am often at Whitehall, therefore I
mull be the author of All that is done there, that
does not pleafe abroad ? But fuppoling fome fuch.

things to have been done, pray tell me, if I am
bound to oppofe any thing, that' I am not called to
do ? I never was a member of Council, Cabinet, or
Committee, where the affairs of the Kingdom are
tranfailed. I have had no office or trull, and confe-
quently nothing can be faid to be done by me
And, unlefs calling at Whitehall once a day upon,
many occafions, or my not being turned out of no-
thing (for that no Office is) be the evidence of my
compliance in difagreeable things, I know not what
elfe can with any truth be alledged againft me.
But alas 1 I am not without my apprehenfions of the
caufe of this behaviour towards me, and in this I
perceive we agree ; I mean, my conftant izeal for an
impartial Liberty of Confcience. But if that be it,

the caufe is too good to be in pain about. I ever
underftood that to be the natural right of all men ;

and that he that had a Religion without it, his Reli-
gion was none of his own. For what is not the Re-
ligion of a man's choice, is the religion of him that
impofes it ; fo that Liberty of Confcience is the firft

Hep to have a Religion (14).'

Notwithftanding this, ' Many fufpefted all along in
this reign, that W. Penn was a concealed Papift.
It is certain he was much with Father Petre, and
was particularly trufted by the Earl of Sunderland.
In 1686, he went over to Holland, to perfwade the
Prince of Orange to come into King James's meafures,
and had two of three long audiences of him upon
that fubjefl. The Prince readily confented to a to-
leration of Popery, as well as of the Diffenters, pro-
vided it were propofed and paffed in Parliament.
And he promifed liis afliftance. But for the Te.ls
he would enter into no Treaty about them. He
looked on them as fuch a real fecurity, and indeed
the only one, when the King was of another Reli-
gion, that he would join in no counfels with thofe
that intended to repeal thofe Laws that enafled them.
So Pen's negotiation with the Prince had no effecl.

He was, adds Bifhop Burnet, a talking vain man,
who had been long in the King's favour. He had
fuch an opinion of his own faculty of perfuading,

that he thought none could (land before it : though
-he was Angular in that opinion : for he had a tedious

lufcious way, that was not apt to overcome a man's
reafon, though it mjght tire his patience *.'

\W] Sufpecled of difajfeftion to the Government.]

Mr Penn, and his fellow-fufferer W. Mead, running
into different Parties, at the Revolution ; fuch as fided

with W. Penn, and were Anti-courtiers, or reputed fa-

cobitcs, came to be named Pennites : and thofe that

joined W. Mead, and were for the Court and the Re-
volution, were denominated Meadites.

(14) Life, p,

'35. »36.

* Burnet's Hift-

of his own Time,,

Svo. edit. 1753,
Vol. II. p. 394,
Sec.
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& third tithe, and his name inferred in a proclamation July 18, the fame year*; but was * Bi<h<, p Burnct

difdiargtd the laft day of Michaelmas term [». However, he was deprived of 'the privi- 'S^S^r'ia
lege of appointing a Governor for Pennfylvania, and Colonel Fletcher was put in by the lh = w ><> ««•>

Crown ; 'till, upon Mr Penn's vindication of himfelf, he was reftored to his right of Mr Afcon"'anj
government (*)• He defigned now to go over a fecond time to Pennfylvania, and pub- 0,her! -

**'• of

lifhed propofals in print for another fettlement there ; and had fo far prepared for his v"i!"uJ^l.
voyage, that an order for a convoy was granted him by the Secretary of State, which was
prevented by a frefh accufation againft him, upon the oath of one William Fuller [X].

{™]^';£'
A warrant was granted for Mr Penn's apprehenfion, which he narrowly efcaped at his w°°a >'

as at»"=>

return from George Fox's burial, January 16, 1690 j upon which h-= concealed himfelf .

for two. or three years (y). But A. Wood fays, that, about the 13th of April, 1691, he 3*7.
°ugas

'
**

was brought out of Suffcx by a guard of horfe, and on the 30th ordered to an outlawry
(z). In the latter end of the year 1693, through the intercft of the Lord Ranelagh, f» Life

» *• ,+°'

Lord Somers, and Sir John Trenchard, he was admitted to appear before the King and (z) Athen. col.

Council ; where he reprefented his innocence fo effectually, that he was acquitted (a).
105 ' -

In 1695, he prefented to the Houfe of Commons a paper, upon occafion of a. bill, for (a) Life, P . 141.

caufing the folemn affirmation and declaration of the Quakers to be accepted, inftead of
an oath in the ufual form. His wife Gulielma- Maria dying in February 1693-4, he
married, on the 5th of March, 1695-6, Hannah, daughter of Mr Thomas Callowhill,

and grand-daughter of Mr Dennis Hollifter, a Merchant of Briftol, by whom he had
four funs and one daughter. In 1697, wn ilft a bill againft Blafphemy was depending in

the Houfe of Lords, he prefented to that Houfe, ' A Caution requifue in the confidera-
* tion of that bill ;* in which he advifed, that the word Blafphemy might be fo explained;

as that no ambiguous interpretation might give occafion to malicious perfons, to profecute

under that name whatever they fhould be pleafed to call fo : but the bill was dropt. In

April 169S he fet out from Briftol, where he then lived, for Ireland ; and the next win-

ter refided at Briftol. In Auguft 1699, himfelf with his wife and family embarked for

"Penfylvania. During his abfence, fome perfons here in England endeavoured to under-

mine both his and other proprietary Governments, under pretence of advancing the prero-

gative of the Crown ; and a bill for that purpofe was brought into the Houfe of Lords.

But his friends, and the proprietors and adventurers here, reprefented the hardfhip of

their cafe to the Parliament, and defired time for Mr Penn to come and anfwer for him-
felf. Notice being fent over to him, he embarked in October, and arrived in England
about the middle of December 1701 {b). Upon the acceffion of Queen Anne to the W Life, p. 143,

throne, he was in great favour with her, and often at Court; and for his conveniency
144'

took lodgings at Kenfington, whence he removed to Knightfbridge, where he refided for

fome years. In 1706, he went and lived with his family in a convenient houfe near

Brentford. But, in 1707, he had the misfortune of being involved in a law-fuit with the

executors of a perfon, who had been formerly his Steward. His caufe (though many
thought him aggrieved) was attended with fuch circumftances, that the Court of Chancefy
did not think proper to relieve him ; upon which account he was obliged to live in the

Old-Biily within the Rules of the Fleet, part of this and the following year, 'tilj the

matter in difpute was accommodated (c). Then it was, I fuppofe, that he mortgaged (') U(e
> P- *47>

the province of Penfylvania to Mr Gee and others for 6600 pounds (d). The air of Lon*
don not agreeing with his declining conftitution, he took, in 1710, a handfome feat at W fought, p.

Rufbcomb near Twyford in Buckinghamfhire, where he refided the remainder of his life,
3° '

In 17 12, he was feized at diftant times with three feveral fits, fuppofed to be apoplectic,

by the laft of which his undcrftanding and memory were fo impaired, as to render him
incapable of publick action for the future (<?). In 1713, he agreed to make over all his («) Life, P. 150,

rights in Pennfylvania to the Crown, in confideration of 12000 pounds ; but his infirmi-

ties hindered him from executing the inftrument of furrender (f). He dyed July 30, (X> ^oogUG,

1 718, in the 74th year of his age, and was interred, Auguft the 5th following, at Jor-

dans in Buckinghamfhire, where his firft wife and feveral of his family had been buried

(g). He wrote feveral things; the chief of which, befides thofe already mentioned, are te) LifE
> ?• ly"

fet down below in the note [7"].

[X] Upon the oath of one William Fuller ] About them, befides thofe already mentioned, were, ' The
the time of the difcovery of the plot againft King Wil- ' great Cafe of Liberty of Confcience, once more
Ham, this Fuller being a prifoner in the King's-Bench, ' briefly debated and defended, by the Authority of

had a mind to turn evidence, and impeached feveral ' Reafon, Scripture, and Antiquity : which may ferve

perfons. But not being able to produce them, the ' the place of a general Reply to fuch late Difcdurfes,

Houfe of Commons unanimoufly declared, on the 24th ' as have oppos'd a Toleration.' In 6 fheets, 4to.

of February, 1691, ' That William Fuller is a noto- The dedication, To the Supream Authority of Eng-
' rious impoftor, a cheat, and a falfe accufer ; having land, is dated from Newgate the feventh of February,

' fcandalized their Majefties and their Government, abu- 1670. ' A Seafonable Caveat againft Popery. Or,
* fed this Houfe, and falflyaccufed feveral perfons of ho- ' a Pamphlet, entituled. An Explanation of the Ro-
• nour and quality.' And they farther refolved, • That ' man-Catholick Belief, briefly examined.' In 8 fheets,

an Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to command 4to. The Addrefs to the Proteftant Reader, is dated,

' his Attorney -General to profecute the faid Impoftor.' Penn, Buckinghamfhire, the 23d of the nth month,

Fuller was accordingly profecuted, and fentenced to 1670. A Treatife of Oaths : containing feveral

(land in the pillory ; which ignominy he underwent ' weighty Reafons why the People call'd Quakers, re-

(15) Cornplet- with no modeily or remorfe (15). He attempted to ' fufe to fwear.' The Addrefs to the King and great

Y d

0r

v°[ ^"t
6" im Pofe u Pon the Hou(« of Commons a fecond time, in Council of England affembled in Parliament, is dated,

ed"t.' V ' 1701, for which he was imprifoned. London, the z;th of the third month, 167;. •

630', 631.' [T] He -wrote feveral things, &<:.] The chief of ' England's prefent Imereft confidered, with Honour
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* to the Prince, and Safety to the People.' In 6 (heets ' ty, Principle, and Intereft, to aboliih the ?eni
4to. Lond. 1675. ' An Addrefs to Protectants of • Laws and Tefts.' Lond. 1687, 4to. ' The
' all Perfwalions : more efpecially the Magiftracy and ' great and popular Objection againft the Repeal of
* Clergy of England.' 1679, 410. ' Some Fruits • the Penal Laws and Tefts briefly ftated and coafide-
' of Solitude, in Reflections and Maxims, relating to ' red, and which may ferve for an Anfwer to feveral
* the Condufl of human Life.' ' A Brief Account ' late Pamphlets upon that Subjeft.' Lond. 1688,
' of the Rife and Progrefs of the People, call'd Qua- 410. He wrote alfo many controverfial pieces
' kers. In which their fundamental Principle, Doc- All his Works were collefted together in 2 vols. fol.

' trines, Worlhip, Miniftry and Difcipline, are plainly Lond. 1726, with his Life prefixed to the firft volume.
' declared, &c.' Prefixed to Geo. Fox's Journal, in One of the hardeft Adverfaries he had, was George
1 69+. Reprinted feveral times fince by itfelf.—

—

Keith, once of his perfualion; who publiftied, ' The
* Good Advice to the Church of England, Roman Deifm of William Penn, and his Brethren, deftruc-
* Catholic, and Protellant Diflenter. In which it is tive to the Chriftian Religion, expofed, aud plainly
' endeavoured to be made appear, that it is their Du- ' laid open.' Lond. 1699, 8vO; C

PERROT [Sir John], an eminent Statefman, and Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, was defcended of an ancient family, which came from
Normandy to England with William the Conqueror, and was feated in Wales in the

reign of Henry the Firft ; when Stephen Perrot, marrying Eleanor, or Ellynor, daughter

and fole heir of Marchion ap Rice, and Lady of Iftingfton in Pembrokefhire, became
poffeffed of that manor ; and from him, in the feventh defcent, Peter Perrot, Efq; by a

marriage with Alice, daughter and heir to Sir Richard Harold of Haroldfton, Knt. in

the fame county, brought that eftate alfo into the family ; whence Thomas Perrot, in the

iff VhYifof ^xtn defcent from Pe ter » bore the title of Efquire of Iftingfton and Haroldfton (a) ; and

them
n
mar?ied° marrying Mary, daughter and heir to James Berkley, Efq; fecond fon of Maurice Lord

hdreiH and had BerlJey had by her Sir John Perrot, Knt. the fubject of the prefent article, who was
co00 inheritances * *^ •

by their matches, born in Pembrokefhire about the year 1527 {b). He was trained up in a way fuitable to
The Hiitory of

^is birth, according to the tafte and fafhion of thofe times, when literature had frequently
that molt emi- ' o

m ._. T /

nent statefman no great fhare in a genteel education, martial and other exercifes being chiefly attended to,

Ita.^rS anc* feats or" a&'V'ty ar|d chivalry moft efteemed. In thefe Mr Perrot took particular

1718, 8vo. delight ; and growing tall with his years, and to an extraordinary degree of ftrength and

(i) He was 18 agil'tv » ne quickly diftinguifhed himfelf therein above his contemporaries. At the age of
yean of age in eighteen, he was fent to the Marquis of Winchefter, then Lord Treafurer of England, to

Henryvm"
°f compleat his education by the difcourfes and example of that able and experienced ftatef-

ibid.p. 14. man; an excellent cuftom *, which had long been practifed, and ftill continued, though

« Borrowed ro-
dropped noc vel7 many years after. In the houfe of this nobleman, among others fent

bibiy from the thither with the fame view, he found the Lord Ahergavenny, a youth of fo fierce and

awroTaTbred
^afty a temper, that the fervants and gentlemen in the houfe were made very uneafy by

inthatway. him. Thefe perceiving Mr Perrot equal at leaft to his Lord (hip both in fpirit, ftature,

Amic'iti"

a

fn°he
ftrength, and courage, eafily contrived to breed a quarrel between them, which quickly

beginning. came to blows. His Lordfhip found himfelf rather overmatched in ftrength, and had no
advantage in height of ftomach ; and the trial having made each fenfible of the other's

abilities, they grew (as is not unufual in fuch cafes) into a kind of friendfhip; but this did

not laft very long ; for, having agreed to make a joint entertainment for their common
acquaintance, they fell, on the day appointed, into fome difpute, and broke the glaffes (of

which they had provided good ftore) about one another's ears, before the guefts came.
However, the fame heroical fpirit happened to recommend Mr Perrot to the favour of his

Prince. Among other follies incident to youth, he frequently indulged his genius with

loofe women ; and going for that purpofe, fhortly after this breach with Lord Aberga-
venny, to the Stews in Southwark, attended only with a page, he fell into a quarrel with

two Yeomen of the King's guard, who both attacking him with their fwords, he made
a very gallant defence, and being hurt in the fray, the news reached the ears of his Ma-
jefty, then hard by at Winchefter- houfe. Whereupon he fent for him, and enquiring his

(0 He was gene- name and family (c). was much pleafed with the undifmayed boldnefs of his manner, and
tally fuppofed to..,.. A V ~ ., r .. . • '

, n r 1 r
be fprung from invited him to Court, not without intubating an intention to beftow fome place or prefer-

co"^H&ory^f'
ment uPon ri 'm * Mr Perrot did not want ambition, and-took care not to neglect fo fair

Ireland, foi. p. an opening. But thefe flattering hopes were prefently cut fhort by the death of Henry the

hi
7
.'

"'* ,689
' Eighth, upon which he returned to the Marquis of Winchefter, 'till affairs were fettled at

Court : when he again repaired thither, and fucceeded fo well with the young Prince, that

he was pitched upon for one of the Knights of the Bath at his coronation. This honour,

conferred on fuch an occafion, was always looked on as an earned of further favour; and

our young courtier made it his whole ftudy to deferve it, by a pliable conduct to the

King's pleafure ; and, as he took all opportunities of fhewing his valour, activity, ftrength,

and expertnefs, in acts of chivalry, in tilts and tournaments, barriers, &c. King Edward
conceived a great liking for him, which was not a little heightened too by the extraordi-

nary comelinefs and dignity of his perfon. During thefe expectations, he attended the

Marquis of Southampton in his ambaffage to France, to treat of a marriage between King
Edward and the French King's daughter. The Marquis being a nobleman that took

much delight in active fports and exercifes, was entertained agreeably to his humour by
the French Monarch with hunting the wild boar : In the chace, a gentleman charging

the boar with his chacing-ftaff, happened to mifs his aim, fo that the enraged animal
was ready to run in upon him ; when Sir John Perrot ftept inftantly to his refcue, and with

a broad-fword which he then wore, gave the beaft fuch a ftroak, as well nigh parted the

head
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head from the moulders. The French King, who flood in fight, came prefently to him,
and taking him by the middle, cried out Beaufoile. Sir John thinking the King came to
try his ftrength, returned the addrefs, by taking his Majefty in his arms, and lifting him
a good height from the ground ; at which the King fhewed not the leaft difpleafure, but,
on the contrary, tried to draw Sir John into his fervice* by the offer of a good penfion.
To this our courtier anfwered very gallantly, in making proper acknowledgments for his

Majefty's bounty and goodnefs, yet alluring him withal, that he had means of his own to

fupport himfelf, and that he knew he ferved a gracious and a royal prince, who would not
fee him want any thing, and to whom alone he had vowed his fervice during life. It

happened not to be long, before he had occafion to make a trial of his fovereign's kindnefs.

Sir John always indulged himfelf in a courfe of jollity and pleafure, in the midft of which;
his ambition led him to maintain fuch a degree of ftate and magnificence, as was above his

fortune ; but the confequence of that had no place then in his thoughts : and, after his

return from France, he affected ftill more pomp, and lived at a higher rate than before ;

to fupport which, he was obliged to mortgage fome of his eftates ; nor was that fufficienr,

notwithftanding thefe mortgages, he found himfelf in a little time involved in a debt of
feven or eight thoufand pounds. This impending, ruin brought him to reflect, and he
refolved upon a reformation •, but how to raife fuch a fum as would enable him to difcharge

the debt, without fuch a retrenchment as would fink him beneath his proper dignity, and even
into contempt, was the difficulty. Neteffity is the mother of Invention; he did not want wit;

and that prompted a ftratagem, which he determined immediately to put into execution.

Minding the time, he took a walk out of the court into a place where the King ufually came
about that hour : Here he began, as if by chance, a foliloquy, blaming his own folly, and
bemoaning his condition, how unfortunate and unwife he was fo to fquander his fortune,

having wafted a great part of that in a few years, which his anceftors had acquired and en^

joyed for many. And muft 1, continued he, be the man that Jhall overthrow my boufe, which
bath continued fo long ? Better I had never been borne ; Whatjhall I do then to recover my eftate ?

Thus he went on, entering into a difpute with himfelf, whether he were beft to follow

the Court, or to leave the Court and follow the wars ; fince he found, that fhould he
continue at Court, the King being young, and under government, if, upon his good
deferts, his Majefty fhould be pleafed to grant him any thing in recompence for his fer-

vice, yet his governors, as the Lord Protector and the Privy-Council, might gainfay it,

and fo he fhould rather run into farther arrears, than recover his decayed fortune ; but if

he retired into the country, where he might live at lefs charge, or betake himfelf to the

wars, where he might get fome command, it would be a means to fave his eftate, and pay
his debts. As he was thus debating the matter with himfelf, the King, as he had laid it,

coming behind him, overheard moft of what he faid, and at length ftepping up, How
now ! fays his Majefty, What 's the matter, that you make this great moan ? Sir John, in a

feeming furprize, told thejCing that he did not think his Highnefs had been fo near him.
Tes, faid his Majefty, we heardyou well enough ; and have you fpenl your eftate in our fervice?

and is the King fo young and under government, that he cannot give you any thing in recompence

of your fervice ? Find out fomewhat, and you Jhall fee whether the King has not power to le-

ftow it uponyou. Sir John humbly thanked his Majefty, and fhortly after difcovered a

concealment (d), which, upon his petition, was readily beftowed on him; fo that he paid
^tarT or goods"'

moft part of his debts with it, and from this sra commenced a better hufband of his reve- forfeited to the

nues (e); and lived in the fociety of perfons of the firft rank, in peace and plenty, as long Aa^'coMMi^
as King Edward's life lafted ; but, upon the acceflion of Queen Mary, Sir John fhared *>="« p»<r«> ">

the common fate of thofe who profeffed the new religion, as it was then called. One Ga-
'

e;gn.

KM "'

derne, his countryman, accufed him of keeping certain Proteftants, then called Heretics,

at his houfe in Wales; particularly Alexander Nowell, afterwards Dean of Lichfield ; his x^*'
p,33>

uncle Perrot, who had been tutor to King Edward in the Greek tongue ; with fome others.

Upon this accufation, Sir John did not deny his religion, and was committed to the

Fleet; yet having many friends, and being perfonally well liked by her Majefty, he

obtained his difcharge. There was now no room at Court for perfons of his perfwafion,

and after fome time he went to St Quintin, where he had a command under the Earl of

Pembroke, being of the Council to his Lordfhip as Prefident of Wales (f) ; and the Earl (/) Ih[i
' ?' *••

had a great value for him. But all ties of friendlhip, and every other relation, were con-

fumed by the burning zeal for Popery in this reign. The Prefident received a fpecial

charge from the Queen, to fee that no Heretics [i. e. Proteftants] fhould remain in

Wales : with this order he acquainted his friend, who was then bedfellow to his fon

Sir Edward Herbert, defiring his afliftance in putting it into execution ; which Sir John
refufing, as againft his confeience, the Earl forbid him his houfe, and there enfued a

quarrel, wherein from words they proceeded to blows, but were foon parted. However,

this was not fo privately done, or fo feeretly kept, but that the news prefently reached the

ears of the Queen, who was highly offended at it, and on his next coming to Court (i) Notwitb-

received him very coldly, and even looked on him with indignation (h). The bufinefs finding her m»-

which brought him thither was a fuit which he had at that time to her Majefty, for the i^t,' he preflM

Caftle and Lordfhip of Carew, whereof he had already received a promife. In this exi- f°

c

"

d

e" " "
lOT

gence he was advifed by fome friends, and particularly his ftepfather Sir Thomas Jones, pan of her train,

to reconcile himfelf to the Earl of Pembroke, and by his means to pacify the Queen. a°^'""
t"her?*

But his high ftomach would not fuffer him to ftoop to fuch a fubmiffion. Yet he found ibid. 0.40.

fome
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iome other friends, who in a fhort time prevailed upon her Majefty to refer his fuit to the
Privy-Council, where the Earl of Pembroke, notwithstanding what had hjppened,

(i) sir John ai- fpeaking in his behalf (/'), as a perfon of real worth, and well defervine of the boon.
ways mentioned

, i . i , * r re i . i- • r . .

ihis goodneft of which might perhaps prove a means or reforming his religion, a favourable report was

Jht hrhtft'^a-
mac^e t0 ncr Majefty j whereupon (he confirmed her promife, and granted him the caftle.

titude. ibid. Accordingly he took polTefllon of it, and for the remainder of this reign refided in the
>"** country, much refpected and particularly renowned for his expertnefs in arms, in the exer-

cife of which he continued to give daily proofs of his extraordinary abilities. But as

much delighted as he was in thefe feats, and pleafed with the glory that attended them,
yet his views were far from being terminated there. No fooner did Queen Elizabeth
mount the throne, than our heroe was feen again at Court; where, prefenting himfclf to

her Majefty, he was very gracioufly received, and appointed one of the four Knights who
(*) Seethcgsoe- carried the Canopy of State at her coronation (k). In the firft year of her reien. Sir Tohn
neral hiftories of ir r i_ tr l l j I /-* > r ,

England. was alio one of the Knights pitched on to play a pageant at Greenwich, for the entertain-

ment of the French Ambaffador [A
J.

Thefe kind of martial exercifes were much encou-
raged by Queen Elizabeth, after the example of her royal progenitors, in proper incite-

ments for breeding a race of heroes, to ferve their country upon occafion in the wars.

Upon this account we have feen Sir John Perrot enter upon the ftage of life, through the

applaufes of Henry the Eighth, and then act the firft fcenes of it under the particular

favour of Edward the Sixth •, afterwards made a fingular exception to the general maxim
of extirpating Proteftants as Heretics in the fucce,eding reign ; and we (hall now find

Queen Elizabeth turning his talents to their proper ufe in the wars. The mifcrable ftate

of Ireland called for his fervice •, and, in 1572, her Majefty fent him thither with the

character of Lord Prefident of Munfter, a province which then lay almoft entirely defolate,

and wafted by the rebellion of the Earl of Difmond and his accomplices. The Prefident
r,ibid. p. 50. landed the firft of March at Waterford (I), and in three days after James Fitz-Morris,

the Earl of Defmond's Lieutenant, burned the town of Kylmallog, hanged the chief

magiftrate, and others of the townfmen as many as he could take, at the high crofs in

the market- place, and carried away all the plate and wealth of the place. Sir John, there-

fore, hafted to Dublin, to take his oath of the Lord-Deputy Sir Flenry Sidney, in order

to prefent the rebels with a fharp and fpeedy war. At his return to Cork, about the 10th

of April following, immediately affembling his troops, he went to Kylmallog j

and, having provided for the return of the inhabitants, the repairing the town walls, and
rebuilding the houfes, he proceeded in purfuit of the rebels with fo much expedition and
fpirit, that he brought James Fitz-Morris to fwear fealty to the Queen and Crown of

England, and reduced the whole province of Munfter into as good a ftate of quiet and

tranquillity as any part of Ireland, in little more than the fpace of a year. But in doing

this, he had carried fuch a high hand over the Earls of Ormond, Clanryckard, Tho-
mond, and the reft of the loyal noblemen and gentlemen of the Pale in thtfe parts, that ma-
ny complaints were fent to England of the abufe of his power by arbitrary and unwarrantable

proceedings. He was no fooner certified hereof, than he determined to crofs the water, in

order toclear himfclf in perfon from the charge preferred againft him ; and accordingly, with- -

out waiting for leave, he took order for the government of Munfter in his abfence, and

making up his accompts, he departed thence about the beginning of March, 1673 -, and

arriving by a quick paffage in England, he was admitted to an audience of the Queen ;

'wherein having related to her the ftate of the country, the particulars of his fervice, and

the caufe of his coming over, with anfwer to fuch objections as had been made againft

him, her Majefty, contrary to the expectation of many, allowed of his proceedings, and
commended

[J~\ He played a pageant ] Upon the death of ing about, (he allied the Lord Chamberlain, fhall we

(1) Upon the ri- the French King, Francis II who was flain at tilt (1), be outbragged by a dwarfe. No, an't pleafe your Ma-
fmg of his bea»er Queen Elizabeth being advertifed of it, before the jefty, anfwered he, let but a trumpet be founded, and

"
'•""'hfahMd

' rews reached the French Ambaffador at her court, re- it fhall be feen, that you keep men at arms enough

Theconfidera- folved to entertain him with this pageant. .And as it is a to anfwer any proud challenges. Thereupon the

tion of fuch ac- remarkable inftance of the manner of conducting thefe trumpet founds, and immediately there iffued out of

cidents as this entertainments, we fhall lay it before the reader, the eaftlane at Greenwich, divers penfioners gallamly

was one, if not
as follows: Tents being fet up, and a banquet provided armed and mounted. The challengers were, the Earl

'fk^ing anoe in Greenwich-park, her Majefty took the Ambaffador of Ormond, Lord North, and Sir John Perrot :
_

Who
hc?i"diferfions. to the place, where, as fhe paffed through the park- prefently prepared themfelves, to run courfes in the

General hittorics, gate, a page prefented a fpeech, fignifying, that there field againft all comers. Among the defendants, one

were certain Knights come from a far country, who Mr Cornwallis, a tall gentleman, and a good man at

had dedicated their fervices to their feveral miftreffes, arms, fell to the fhare of Sir John Perrot, who in the

ladies for beauty, virtue, and other excellencies, encounter, chanced to run him through the hofe, and

as they deemed incomparable ; and therefore they fear his thigh*, at which he expreffing fome refentment, * Bj the ftom-

vowed to advance their fame through the world, and provoked Sir John, and as they were both cholerick,
„}j|°|. jJ£

*

to try the combat with any fuch, as mould dare to they fell into a challenge, to run with fharp lances with-
accident%

affirm, that they had any rivals in perfeftion. And out armour, in the prefence of the Queen ; but her

hearing great fame of a lady which kept her court Majefty would not fuffer it, and with good perfuafions

thereabouts, renowned both for her own excellency, pacified and reconciled them, and fo after fome courfes

and for the worthinefs of many redoubted Knights, performed as ufual, the combat ended ; after which her

which (lie kept j they were come thither to try wee- Msjcfty invited the French Ambaffador to the banquet,

ther any of her Knights would encounter them, in de- provided in a pavilion raifed for the purpofe, in the

ftneeof their miftreffes honour. To this the Queen

:

park. But his Excellency having in the interim, re-
(a) ufeofS ;t

Sir Dwarfe, you give me very fhort warning, but I ceived the news of his mallei's unfortunate end, begged j„h„ pc„ot, p.

hope your Knights fhall be anfwered ; and then look- to be excufed [z). 46—49.
[5] Ht
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tommended his endeavours, expreffing a defire to have him return ; but Sir John pro-
posing feveral new regulations to be made, which were not approved by the Council TBI
he begged leave to repair into the country for the recovery of his health ; and obtaining
it, returned to his own houfe in Wales. He had been there but a few years, when the
Court receiving intelligence that James Fitz- Morris* fince his fubmiffion, had been in
Spain, and obtained a promife of fhips and men to invade Ireland, and efpecially the pro-
vince of Munfter, Sir John was fent for, to take the command of a fquadron to be fent
to fea againft him •, and all things being got ready, he departed from London about
Auguft, and going thence by barge, attended with feveral of the nobility and gentry,
as they lay againft Greenwich, where the Queen kept her Court, Sir John, who had

his

332.7

[5] He propofed fome regulations, which were not

approved'] He intituled thefe neceflary conditions, for

the quiet maintaining of the ftate of Munfter, and con-

taining the feveral particulars following I. Firft of

all, that her Majefty would write (harp letters to the

Archbifhops and Bifliops of that province, to deal more
carefully in their feveral charges, than hitherto they

have done, in fetting forth of God's word, in their fe-

veral diocefes ; and to caufe the decayed churches, to

be re-edified, placing in them good and meek mini-

fters, by which their good example, the people will

the fooner grow to know their duty to God, and per-

fect obedience to their prince. II. Alfo that the

fame Bifliops, be injoined to pay from henceforth the

firft-fruits and twentieth part of all the fpiritual livings,

within each of their diocefes, which they themfelves

have hitherto detained in their own hands, although by
the laws of the land, it ought to have come into her

Majefties ufe ; and that they accompt for fo much
thereof, as hath come into their hands, which will

amount to no (mall fum. III. That the faid Bifliops,

ftiall miniller the oath generally unto all priefts, within

their feveral diocefes, and to deprive fuch as do or will

refufe the fame, placing others of honeft behaviour in

their rooms. IV. That forthwith a Prefident be fent

thither, being both valiant, wife, and found of religion,

with other qualities, meet for the place. V. That
likewife a principal Juftice be fent, learned and juft,

who with the fecond Juftice, (hall be enjoined to hold

feffions twice a year, as in the feveral (hires in England.

VI. That there be fent two of the moft honeft attorT

nies, out of the marches of Wales, to inftruil the at-

tornies there, in following the courfe of the faid court.

VII. That farther allowance of wages be made to

thofe that will ferve the Prefident. VIII. To take

into her Majefties hands all liberties within the faid

province, except of cities and towns corporate. IX.

That Defmond be reduced into a county, adjoining to

it part of Dooly ; and all that is between the river of

Mange, and the Earl of Clencarty's country ; the fame

county to be called by fome other name, as the Queen's

county, or the like. X. That commiflioners be ap-

pointed to make agreement between the Lords of

Munfter, and their freeholders, which myfelf have

caufed them to yield unto j and to tie thofe Lords to

defift from their wonted exactions, and in cafe of non-

•compliance, fuch rents as the freeholders ought to pay

to the laid Lords, to fall by way of efcheat into her

Majefties hands. XI. That the furveyors be com-

manded to make a new furvey of all her Majefties

lands within the faid province, that are not leafed,

and to rate the fame reafonably ; they having by a late

furvey of one Fitz-Williams been rated fo high, that

they have lain wafte ever fince, no man cultivating or

manuring the fame, to her Majefties no fmall lofs and

detriment. XII That commiflioners be appointed

to view the liberties of all cities and towns corporate,

within the faid province, and what cuftoms they have a

right to by their charters. For that befides thofe, they

take many others which have been given fince to the

province by a& of parliament, to which they have no

right. XIII. That there be appointed an auditor, and

a receiver, within the faid province, with reafonable fee

afljgned to each. XIV. That cuftomers, comptrollers,

and fearchers, be appointed in all cities and port-

towns, where her Majefty hath not given her whole

cuftoms, to receive all fuch cuftoms due to her high-

nef.«. XV. That all her Majefties lands not leafed, be

let to Engliflimen, as near as may be. XVI. Since in

cfFecl, the like miforders which have been heretofore

in Walct, were of late in Munfter j the like ordi-

nances may be eftabliflied by parliament for Munfter,

as are in Wales ; and alfo power may be givea, to tke

. VOL. V. No. 278.

Lbrd Deputy and council, to appoint commiflioners for
dividing (hires into hundreds, and to affign the Lords
in feveral feignories, whatefcheats (hall belong to them,
and to divide the feignories into manors, where Coure
Barons may be kept for the peoples eafe, in deter-
mining fmall caufes. XVII. That there be a bafe
coin of id. iid. Hid. coined at Limeric, and to call in
the half-faced groats, with other old coins, and the re-
fidue of the coin to pafs as it does. To this purpofe
he laid down the value of the feveral coins, both offilver
and bafe money, then current in Ireland, to be re-
duced. The names whereof were, the old half-face
groat unclipt, containing 4 old King Henry's pence,
which at the rate of 4 fmulkins ofrofe pence, being
bafe metal, allowed in value for every old penny,
makes 1 6 fmulkins, and allowing three of the fame for
every Englifli penny, amount to vd. $d. fterling. The
half old groat makes iid. and 4 d. fterling. The old
penny containing 4 bafe fmulkins, makes id. \d. fter-

ling. The old half-face groat, dipt, whereof are
many in Ireland^ is worth of our current money but
in\d. The old frefti groat whereof are many, and
fandy (lamps, viz. Three crowns, and a whole faced
crown, each containing 9 of the faid fmall fmulkins
makes v\d. fterling. The pieces coined by the late
King Henry, Edward, Philip and Mary, for xiid. cur-
rent money, and now called in by the name of a black-
fefton, at the value of current money \\i\d. Another
of like bafe money, coined in the faid King's time,
current in Ireland, by the"name of a white groat, con-
taining 4 bafe fmulkins, makes id. \i. fterling. Ano-
ther bafe piece coined in Henry VIHth's time being
current there, by the name of a red harp, holding in

value, 3 of the faid fmulkins, makes iid. fterling.

XVIII. That the caftle of Mayne, be re-edified at

200 marks charge, and the priory of Kylla be annexed
to it, whereby it will maintain the captain and twelve
men, and fo command Kerry and the Earl of Clencar-

ty's country. XIX. That 200/. of the faid bafe coin,

be granted forfortifyingKyImallock,to ferve as a fort and '

rendezvous for her Majefty's people, to aflemble on occa-
fion of any fervice required. XX. That 200/. of the
like coin, be allowed to build a wall about Dingle.

XXI. That 1000 marks be allowed towards building

the caftle of Limerick, for a place of refidence for the
Deputy, or Lord Prefident. XXII. That another
houfe for the Prefident, may be built at Cork.
XXIII. That another fmall caftle be built in Arlongh,
called Balliny- Court, to clear that wood of the rebels.

XXIV. That all offices of colleflor, comptroller of tha
import, with cuftomers and fearchers, within Munfter,.

may be at the difpofal of the Prefident. XXV. That
the leafe of the parfonage of Dungarvan, may by fome
good means be reduced again into the hands of her

Majefty, and the fame, together with the abbeys,

and other parfonages and lands belonging to her
highnefs, may be annexed to the ftate of Prefidency.

XXVI. That if her Majefty will lend 6000/. of the

aforefaid coin, to fuch perfons as (hall give good fecu-

rity to repay it, at the end of four years ; in considera-

tion thereof, lhe (hall have the great woods of Don-
fynnen, Arlongh, Kylhoghy, Connelagh woods, Glan-

flelke, the great wood, and other woods within that

province, cut down ; and therewith (hips may be built

at Youghall. XXVII. That her highnefs take order to

pardon the Earl of Ormond's three brothers, and

James Fitz- Morris, or otherwife to determine of them ;

and in my opinion, it was not amifs to grant teem
pardon for what is paft. XXVIII. That fome com-
fortable letter be written to Sir John Defmond, and
that he be put in hope of having 100/. leafe, accord- . . ,., ,..

, K. . n , 1 , t\ , (it Lira of Sir

ing to her Majefty s letters to the Deputy, in order to j„j,a pa . c, p.

keep him faithful, as his fervice is neceflary (3). J6 is 101.

3? D [C] He
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his thoughts much turned to gallantry, fent one of his gentlemen afhore with a diamond,
in a token to Miftrefs Blanch Parry, ordering him on delivering it, to tell the lady, that

.a diamond coming unlooked fordid always bring good luck with it •, which the Queen
hearing, fent Sir John a fair jewel, fufpended on a white cyprefs, fignifying, that as long

as he wore that for her fake, (he affured herfelf, that by God's bleffing he fhould come to

no harm. The meffage and jewel were received with the greateft joy by Sir John, who
returned for anfwer to the Queen, that he would wear it for his fovereign's fake, and

doubted not, with God's favour, to return her fhips in fafety, and either to bring the

Spaniards (if they came in his way) as prifoners, or elfe to fink them in the fea. As he
pafled by in his barge, her Majefty looking out of her window, put out her hand, and

fhaked her fan towards him j which he returned, by making a low obeyfance, while he

put the fcarf and jewel about his neck. The names of the fhips and pinnaces in his fqua-

dron were, the Benenge, Sir John Perrot, Admiral; the Dreadnought, William Gorge,
Vice-Admiral ; the Forefight, Nicholas Gorge, Rear- Admiral ; the Catys, Captain

f*) lbia^p. no, York; the Swiftfure, Captain Pierce; and the Seabright, Captain Ward (r»). With
thefe fhips Sir John fet out from Gyllingham to the Downs, and thence paffing by Fal-

mouth and Plymouth, arrived in Ireland, and continued cruizing upon the coaft about

Waterford, 'till the feafon was paft for making any attempt upon the country; when un-

derftanding, by other intelligence, that the Spaniards had dropt their enterprize for that

year, the Admiral returned with his fleet fafe to England, and retired again to his feat in

Wales. But in this retirement he was careful to keep up his intercft at Court; to which

end, on proper occafions, he gave his perfonal attendance there, and conffantly held a

correfpondence with Sir Francis Walfingham, and fome others in the Miniftry, who fre-

quently afked his advice upon the occurrences of the times; and, in 1582, being confulted

concerning the beft means for quelling the Earl of Diamond's rebellion in Ireland, and
fettling that kingdom in a more orderly ftate of government, he drew up a paper con-

(»j Thia is pre- taining his opinion {0) thereon, which was fo well approved, that, in 1583, he received

%tom p"=cTi!>- a commiffion, appointing him Lord-Deputy of Ireland : and embarking with the Earl of
tituM, The Ormonde at Milford-haven, he arrived at Dublin in January that year. Notwithftanding

pSsGovern- the Defmond family became extinct, by the death of the fifteenth Earl of that title, the
ment in Ireland, preceding year *

; yet the ftate of Ireland was ftill far from being fettled in anv orderly
Lond. 1020, 4to. * p ' ._.', ,-. l -i n r ,

J

courfe of fubjechon and government. On the contrary, in the greateft part of the country,
* cox's Hift. of efpecially in the North, the fword was more in ufe than the laws, and revenge more

the y°ar 158?. practifed than peace ; and this, notwithftanding the laft war, had exhaufted more trea-

fure from the Crown of England, more Englifh blood had been (pent, and the lives of

more worthy men loft in it, than all the wars in that country had confumed for two
hundred years before. It had been obferved, that one principal caufe of thefe miferies

grew partly from the corruption, and partly from the ignorance, of the governors.

Sir John Perrot was therefore Tingled out as a perfon, whofe experience of the country

excluded the latter, and whofe known integrity fet him above any juft fufpicion of the for-

mer. Great confideration was alfo had of his active valour and undaunted fpirit, which were
deemed neceffary to fubdue the haughty refractorinefs and untamed ferocity of the rebel-

lious part of the kingdom. Agreeably to thefe expectations, our new Deputy, in this

fpirit, prefently after the entrance upon his office, refolved to make a progrefs throughout

the whole country, and vifit each province in perfon ; in order to fettle the better difpofed

in a good courfe of peace and tranquillity, by hearing complaints and redrefiing grievances,

and eftablifh a regular government to reduce the rebellious and feditious by force : Nor
is it denied, that he brought a new face upon the nation in a fhort time. But while he was
folely intent upon effectuating this wifhed-for reformation, the rules of prudence and dif-

cretion had not been always obferved. The Deputy was naturally of a very choleric and
haughty fpirit, and had imbibed very high notions of government, and was" of opinion it

ought to be adminiftred with feverity. In acting upon thefe principles, while he con-

quered the rebel lords, and brought them to a compofition in the North, the performance
whereof was fecured by proper hoftages, he gave great offence to the well-difpofed [C],

by behaving too magifterially, and affuming a too arbitrary power. Hence complaints

were carried to England, which produced feveral checks for the paft, and reftraints for

the future, fent to him by the Council ; and thefe not being fufficiently regarded, the

murmurs in Ireland grew louder, and the reprehenfions from England ftronger. Not-
withftanding all thefe difcontents on one hand, and rebukes on the other, confiding in the

integrity and uprightnefs of his heart, and relying on the merit of his fervices, he conti-

nued the fame courfe as far as he was able, 'till the difpleafure taken thereat by the Queen [D]
occafioned

f.C] He gave offence to the •well-difpofed.'] Among perfuaded to pafs it, yet their jealoufy returned, and
other imprudent fteps taken by him, it was none of they threw it out the fecond time (4). (4) This ParBa*

the leaft, that in the firft feffion of the firft parliament, [D] The difpleafure taken at this by the Queen] j?«« met April

he propofed a fufpenfion of the famous law called Poyn- Befides his attempt to repeal Poyning's aft, the chief
Hiftory'gf fc"

'

ing's ad ; this was done by him in order to pafs more articles alledged againft him, were, that he was fevere, and,

fpeedily fome afts, which he thought neceffary, for and forced the people to take the oath of allegiance

the publick good of the country, but it was oppofed, by and fupremacy ; that he pried into men's patents,

ehe gentleman of the- Pale, who either miftook or and endeavoured to promote laws againft recufants,

rniflrufied his intent, and threw it out at the third carrying himfelf too magifterially in the govem-
readirig. And though upoa a confer»nce, they were ment, This impeachment, was abetted by .the

Chancellor,
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(f) Cot, unocr

that year.

'(i) Ibid. p. 190.

(() Another in-

diflment was

brought againft

him on the 15th

ofMiy. -State

Trial.', Vol. I.

p. i8z.-

(11) The chief

evidence againft

him was a Poplin

Prieft, who was

under condemna-

tion, and turned

evidence in hopes

of a pard >n
;

which induced

him to give a

falfeoalb, as

he afterwards

conferred, and

repented of it on

his death-bed.

Cox. p. 388^
and Sir John**

Life, p. 19 3-

(to) Account of

the Government

of Sir John Per-

rot, in the in-

troduction.

(x) His trial, in

the condufion.

State Trials,

Vol. I. p. 184.

occafioned his recal from the government in 1528 (p) [£]. Thus difgraccd at Court, he
failed from Dublin to his cattle of Carew in Pembrokefhire •, where he arrived, attended
with as gallant a troop of gentlemen and fervants, and to as great a number as ever fol-

lowed any Lord -Deputy out of Ireland (s). But he did not enjoy the fweets of his retire-

ment very long ; for, a charge of high-treafon being preferred againft him, he was taken

into cuflody, and after being confined fome time in the Lord-Treafurer's houfe, was
committed prifoner to the Tower of London ; whence, on the 27th of April, 1592 (/),

he was brought to his trial before a fpecial commiflion in Weftminfter-hall ; where, after

a moft fevere and cruel fcrutiny made into his aftions, words, and even thoughts, by
a law afterwards repealed («), he was found guilty, and received fentence of death on the

16th of June following [F] -, in purfuance whereof, he was carried back to the Tower iri

order for execution. But this was refpited by the Queen, who was fo well perfwaded of

the injuftice done to him, that fhe received the firft news of his being found guilty with

extraordinary emotion, crying out, Have they indeed brought him in guilty, then, by my
troth, they have found an innocent man guilty (w). In this difpofition her Majefty began to

relent, and to be pacified towards him, and was often heard to applaud the refcript of

Theodofius : If any perfon fpeak ill of the Emperor through rajhnefs and inadvertency, it is to

be defpifed ; if out of madnefs, it deferves pity ; if from malice and aver/ion, it calls for mercy

(x). But while Sir John had thefe promifing hopes of life [G], he fell into an illnefs,

which put an end to all his troubles by a natural death in September this year. During
the time of his tryal he made his Will (y); wherein, after having called God to witnefs

his innocency, in regard to every article of the treafons laid to his charge, he addrelTed

himfclf to the Queen in the following terms. ' But I cannot denie it (being lette by
' practice to doe the fcrvice I could have done for your HighnelTe, or upon fome fharp
' matter receaved) I have far otherwife than did become me written fome fond and eger
' words, for the which I forrowe in my harte and foul. Therfore upon the knees of my
' harte I afk your Highneffe forgivenefle, which is all the amendes I can now make.'

—

Concluding thus— ' 1 fend my fonne and my daughter, with their two little children,

• God's bleflinge and myne, and praie them to ferve God and their Prince faithfullie.'

Accordingly the Queen reftored his eftate to his fon Sir Thomas Perrot, to which, per-

haps, fhe was the more inclined in refpecl: to his wife, who was filter to the Earl of Efiex

(2). As thefe things made a great noife in thofe times, fo the Deputy's character has

been drawn at length by feveral hands, the fubftance whereof may be feen below [H].

(y) It is dated

May 3, 1591,
and is printed iri

the appendix to

the Hiftory of

his Life, p 306
to 315.

(x) Camden'*
Elizabeth, p.

647. Latin Edit*

by T. Hearne.

(5) His Life, p.

201, 101. and

Cox'e Hiftory of

Ireland, p. 387.

Chancellor, who was alfo Archbilhop of Dublin, whom
the Deputy had difobliged, by endeavouring to ap-

propriate the revenues of St Patrick's church (the leafes

of which, were moftly in the hands of him and his

relations) to the new intended univerfity. But that

particular offence which effectuated his ruin, was fome
paflionate words, which when fome of the rebukes and
affronts mentioned above, were put upon him, he
fpoke of the Queen ; particularly having received fome
kind letters from her Majefty, after fome ill ufage that

he refented, Look ye, fays he, to the ftanders by, now
the Queen is ready to bepifs herfelf, for fear of the

Spaniard, I am become ber white boy again. Several

of his fpeeches in this kind, were told by his fecretary

Williams, who betrayed him [;).

[£] He <was recalled in 1588.] Before his depar-

ture, he put into the cattle of Dublin proper pledges,

for the peaceable behaviour and fubmiffion of all the

chieftains of the rebels in every county and province,

throughout the kingdom. The names of thefe ring-

leaders, were, O'Neale, O'Donell, Mac. Gwere,
Feaugh Mac Hugh, Walter Bengh, Mac Gnyllic,

O'Cane, O'Donelan. He likewife gave the city of
Dublin a (landing gilt bowl (which is always in the

hands of the Mayor of Dublin, for the time being)

with his arms engraven, and the parrot at top, and
about the beak, this motto in Latin, Relinquo in pace,

fignifying, that he left the city, country, and people in

peace (6). We fhall mention one inftance, in effecting

this peace, as it (hews his wit, and therefore is a part

of his character, and that is a ftratagem contrived by
him to entrap the chief rebel O'Donell, juft mentioned.

To this purpofe he prepared a (hip loaden with fack,

a wine which the Irifh were fond of, to fail as near as

poflible to O'Donell's dwelling, where the Captain pro-

fcrijg his wines, the country people came prefently

aboard the (hip, who, according to the inftruclions, had
as much wine as they would for a tafte, with this kind

offer, that if O'Donell would come himfelf, he (hould

buy the bed wine at a reafonable rate. He came, and
was ufed fo courteoufly, that they gave him his full al-

lowance, and finding him well fraughted, and the wind
ferving, they (lowed him under hatches, and carried

him to Dublin, where he was left in the caftle, at the

W Life, P . 178, Deputy's departure (7).

zj9' [f3 Tried by a fpeclal commffioM, and ctndemned.)

(S) The aft is

The commiffiqners were, Lord Chamberlain, Lord
Buckhurft, Sir Robert Cecill, Secretary Woolley,
MrForte(cue, the Matter of the Rolls, Anderfon, Chief
Juftice of the common pleas, Rename, Gawde and
Fenner, Judges, and Rockeby, one of the matters of

the court of requests. The principal articles of his

indictment, was, holding a treafonable correfpondence
with Lord Vifcount Balinglafs and the Duke of Parma,
in order to facilitate a Spanifh invafion. Lord Balin-

glafs was an Irilh Peer, againft whom an act of attainder

had paffed, being promoted by Sir John, in the fecond

parliament of Ireland held under him, in 1586 (8). S,,™^^,!,
Denis O'Roughan a Popifh prieft, who was admitted y, sir John's

evidence againtt him, and (wore that he was employed Life, p. 151, *
by him to carry the treafonable letters from him, had feqi-

been convicted of being concerned with one Bird, in

forging and difperGng warrants under the Deputy's
name, importing a general pardon to all prieils, . _ ,

for all offences, in fuch a ftile, as if the Deputy had ~'j CounciUf
been King of England (9). O'Roughan was afterwards Ireland were

pardoned by the Deputy and Council, in confideration termed Hi«

of his renouncing the Romifh religion, taking the oaths Realm and

of allegiance and fupremacy to the Queen, profeffing
t"1 " c

'.j
1 ,. w ,r_

a hearty repentance, and promifing to promote the re- nnUy and o'

duction of Ireland, to the obedience of her Majefty, Roughan (igned

to the utmoft of his power (10). All which favours them with the

were repaid in fuch a manner, as was at this time not Pf?
1"' s nam=

i

r 1 n-r ill -rr • r l t» -n. Ibid. P- a3 T , '

(6) Life of Si

John, fee. p,

283 to 187.

unfrequently practiced by the emiflaries of the Romilh r '
'

where 'the

church. Tantum Religio potuit fuadere malorum. warrants and the

[G] Promifing hopes of life-] Poflibly the confide- proceedings upo»

ration of his fuppofed confangninity, might have fome ^"m ma? ^
weight with the Queen ; 'tis certain Sir John much ca> '

refembled her father in his towering fpirit, and claimed ,
t<J

.
TJ _ ;b:,j#

his defcent from that prince ; infomuch, that after

he was condemned, he afked the Lieutenant of the r,,) He meant

Tower, Whether the Queen 'would fecrifee her brother, Lord Chancellor

to her overfeeing adverfaries (t 1), Hattoo, who he

[H] The Deputy'scbaraBer is infert.dbelo^ The J£^Cb «

writers intimated, above, are here cited in the mar- Q^biri. Cos,

gin (12). ' They reprefent Sir John to ba a man in p. 387.
' (lature very tall and big, exceeding the ordinary
' ftature of men by much, and almoft equal to the («») Viz. Cam*

' mightieft men that lived in his time. His body <^> ln

^/J,'^
' was very compact and proportionable, through all JS*,,^" ,nd
' the part6 : as he did exceed moft men in ftature, fo r>jV ij Lloyd i»

' did he in flxength. His hair was auburn, 'till it hi. Memoirs,

' grow
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grew grey in his elder years. His countenance full

of raajefty, his eye marvellous piercing, and car-

rying a commanding afpeft, which, when he was
' angry, became molt terrible 5 yet was equally

' amiable, when he was pleafed or difpofed to do a
1 kindnefs. In this refembling Auguftus Caefar, who
' is faid to have had fo great a majelty in his eye and
' countenance, piercing like the fun-beams, that a
' foldier beholding him, could not ftand it, but re-

' tired back, faying, he was not able to endure the
1 brightnefs and majelty of his eyes. The conditions
1 and qualities of Sir John Perrot's mind, were an-

' fwerable, and kept a kind of correfpondence with
' thofe of his body. The greatnefs of his mind and
' body drove which mould grace him moll ; for he
* was of an undaunted fpirit, never regarding his ad-

' verfaries, were they never fo many or fo great. In
' time of danger he always (hewed himfelf refolute and
' valiant. He had a very (harp wit, and was, as may
' be faid, naturally wife; for though he were not
' learned in the fciences, yet would he give as good a
' reafon for matters of experiment as moft men. And
' as he had in him many excellent parts, as magnani-
' mity, valour, ripenefs of judgment, underltanding

* of the modern languages, as the French, Spani(h,

' and Italian, judgment in the wars, in home govern-
' ment, in foreign dates, in courtly carriage, and in

' mod matters that a man not profeffing learning

" could comprehend, fo had he fome defects. He was
* by nature very choleric, and could not brook any
* erodes, or diffemble the lealt injuries, although of-

' fered by the greatell perfonages, whereby he pro-

' cured to himfelf many and mighty adverfaries, who
' in the end, wrought his overthrow, although even
' 'till then, what by the judnefs of his caufe, the

' clearnefs of his confeience, and refolution of his

' mind, he fupported himfelf againd all his adverfaries,

* being many and great. In anger he would fome-
' times deal roughly and feverely, even with them he
' loved beft, but that being once pacified, he would
* eafily forget his former difpleafure ; and as long as

any man did contend with him, he would ufe all

oppofition he could by fword or by law, but if fub-

mrffion were offered by his inferior, or reconciliation

by his equal, he would as eafily receive it as any
man. In padion, he was apt to fwear too much,
and was addicted to venery, being otherwife clear of
any notable vice, in all the courfe of his life. In
his youth he was profufe and prodigal, but arriving

to riper age, he grew frugal, and yet not fo faving,

but that he regarded his honour before his profit,

and meafured both by the ability of his eftate, which
he would not exceed, nor yet live under the highell

countenance of his degree and calling : for he main-
tained the poll rather of a nobleman, than of a
Knight, for the fpace of forty years, in retinue,

houlekeeping, and all other refpefts. Yet did ha
manage his eltate fo providently, as he would make
the moft of his own with reafon, and without injury

to any, he improved his lands to a high rate, yet fo

as tenants might live on it and under him. He was
very firm and faithful to his friends, and if any of
them had done amifs or offended him, he would be
fure to tell him of it in the fharped manner ; but if

any other perfon interpofed to aggravate the matter,

he would hear it, and if he found caufe, would fhame
his friend, otherwife he would anfwer for him as much
as might be. He was very juft and unfpotted for bri-

bery, which he could not abide in any man, nor
ever was charged with it, by his greatell adverfaries.

In the administration of juftice he was very upright,

and void of all partiality, though his nearelt kinfman
were a party. Pirates he could never endure, but pro-

fecuted them with all his power. To conclude, his

virtues were many, and his faults were not to be ex-

cufed or filenced. For befides thofe faults which have
been already touched, he was high minded, and made
no account of any man, whom he thought did not
affect him j neither could his heart be thoroughly
humbled, until his lad extreme difafler, which brought
him home to himfelf, and unto God (13).

(13) Life of Sir

John Perret, p*,

17 to 23.

{«) He wrote his

name both thefe

ways at different

times. See feve-

ral of his Works.

Xk) Compare
Foulis's Hiftory

of Roman Treaf.

f . 500. Gee's

Introduft. to the

Jefuic's Memo-
rial, p. 2.'

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I col. 306.

with what is re-

lated by Parfons

himfelf in his

Manifestation of

Folly, edit.

1602, fol. 89. b.

PERSONS or PARSONS^) [Robert], alias DOLEMAN, the firfl: Englifti

Jefuit that ever fet foot in England [A~\, was born in 1546, at Netherftowey near Bridg-

water in Somerfetfhire. He was the middlemoft of eleven children which were brought
to his father, a Blackfmith of a fair character, by Mary his wife (b), whofe fidelity to the

marriage-bed has been much fufpecled in regard to this child [B], However that be,

he proved a boy of a ready wit and good memory ; and having learned to read Englifh,

was taken notice of by the Vicar [C], who being much pleafed with his promifing genius,

inftrufled him in the Latin tongue ; and fitting him for the univerfity, procured him to (0 Ath. Own,

be admitted into Baliol-college in Oxford, whither he was fent in the latter end of the year ** fore

1523 (c). Being fupported chiefly by the Vicar, he ftuck dole to his ftudies -, and his ry; Thetitiei.

temper and talents fuiting [D], he acquired the reputation of being a fmart difputant, a J^encfi"T"'
'

character of chief remark in the univerfity at that time. Soon after he had proceeded eluded he muii

Bachelor of Arts, which was May 31, 1568, he obtained a Fellowfhip in his college; S*™"^^
1'

and, at the end of the year of probation, being admitted Chaplain- Fellow (d), entered, ubiiupra.

as

{1) Hiftory of

England, Vol.

III. B.xix. p.

599-

(2) Hid. Soc.

Jef», l.i. e. 22.

(3) Mow's
Hill. Miflionis,

fcc 1. i.

(4) In his trea-

tlfe intituled,

Blefiings on

Mount Gerizim,

£. 220 and 28S.

(5) A Reply to a

Libel called a

Brief Apology,

*c. p. 324..

lee alio Bell's

Anatomy, &c.

[J] The firft "Englifh Jefuit, fcfr.J Mr Carte, in-

deed, tells us(i), that he was abfolutcly the firft of the

order that ever fet foot in England. But we are in-

formed by Father Ribadeneira, a Spanifh Jefuit (?),

that himfelf, together with Figueroa, came hither upon
a million in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign ;

but not having the language, found their defign im-

practicable, and quickly took their leave without do-

ing any thing. The Jefuit's order was founded in

1534; but though the founder Loyola himfelf, wrote

a letter to Cardinal Pole, fignifying how agreeable

it would be to him to fee fome Englilhmen in it, yet

George Ware was admitted firft of any of this nation,

in 1 562. It is true, he was followed by feveral others

in a little time ; but none were fent upon the miffion

to their own country before Parfons and Campion (3).

William Good, a Somerfetlhire man, was fent to

Ireland in 1562, but did not come into England.

[B J Hit wife ivat fufpecled.'] Dr Sutcliffe, Dean of
Exeter, tells us (4), that this love-intrigue of her's was

with the Vicar or Parfon of the parifh ; who, it feems,

was held to be well gifted this way, and who lay at her

houfe, The fecular Popifh Priefts affert alfo, that he

was bafe born (5), but will have his natural father to

be the Vicar of Stokerfey in Somerfetlhire, and his

name to be Cowbuck, or Cubbock ; and the fame is

retained by Dr Thomas James, Keeper of the Bodleian
Library at Oxford (6). This bafe birth is alfo agree-

able to Camden's remark of him, That he was one of
the dregs of the commonalty (7). Mr Wood, indeed,

had been informed, that Parfons's Mother was a known
grave matron, living divers years in flight and banifh-

ment for religion, and died therein very aged, at Lon-
don, about the year 1599. But the fcale is unanfive-

rably turned againft her, by the evidence of Archbi-
fhop Abbot ; who obferves. that before her fon's re-

moval from the college, the fociety had a certificate

that he was a badard (8).

[C] The Vicar ] His name was John Hayward (9) ;

who, according to Mr Wood, was a virtuous good
Pried, had been a Canon Regular [i e. a Monk] in

Devonlhire, and thence became Vicar of Nether-
llowey about this time : and that his affection for our

author had no other caufe but the boy's good parts and
difpofition to learning (10).

[Z>] Hit temper and talentt fuiting to difputationt.~\

As to his temper, Mr Camden, who knew him at the

univerfity, affures us he was a violent fierce natured

man, of a rough behaviour (1 1), and the fubtlety and
fhiftinefs of his genius, is more than fufticiently evi-

dent from lib writings.

[E} He

(6) In his Life

of Parfons.

at the end of

The Jefuits

Downfil, p. 53*
Oxf. 161a.

(7) Annals of

Q^een Elizabeth,

anno 1602.

(8) See remark

(9) Foulis's Life

of Parfons in his,

Hift. of Roman
treafon?, p. 500.

(ro) Athen. Ox-
on. Vol. I. col.

356.

(II) Eliz b. n.
p. 246.
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as is fuppofed, into Holy Orders. As the duties of this place obliged him to refidence
he took pupils, and became the moft eminent tutor there (e). But while he kept the
young ftudents under his care to an exact difcipline, he privately indulged himfelf in the
purfuit of fome unwarrantable liberties (f). On St Luke's day, 1572, he fucceeded to
the office of Burfer, and at that time teftified an extraordinary zeal for the Proteftant reli-

gion, changing a great many old books and manufcripts in the college library (g) for
Proteftant authors, and was the firft that introduced thofe books there. December 2d
this year, he proceeded Mafter of Arts, and completed that degree, by ftandin« in the
fubfequent Act in July 1573 (h). After this, at the expiration of the Burfer's office,

which is annual, he defrauded the fociety of a confiderable fum of money (/), by falfifying

his accounts. However, no difcovery being then made of it, he was appointed Dean for
the following year 1574, but did not continue long either in that place or in the college -,

for, upon an enquiry into his pad conduit, he thought proper to refign his Fellowfhip in

February 1573-4 [£], and to take his leave of Oxford. Going to London, he ftaid there

fome

333*

(f) SiitdirTc'a

61c flings on
Moont Gerizim,

p. 288. See alb
Rem. [£] note

(E) Gee, p. 3.

[b) Wood,
where laft cited,

and his Fafti,

Vol. I. coi. 106.

(r) Viz. of 100

marks. See

rem, [£].

(»») Foolis, obi

fupra, who fays

he transcribed it

from theorigina',

with the margi-

nal notes upon it.

It is d.-utd Feb.

X, 1601 , at U-

niverAty college,

of ft'hich Abbot

, was then Mafter.

t T^s,
ft?

coaflus.

• In the Pretor's

book I find one

Tho. Hyde pro-

ceeded Mafter of

Aits the fame

year with Rob.

Parfons, viz.

»573-

t Chriftopher

lffagfhaw, admit-

ted Fellow in

1573, left the

college in 1581,

was made Prieft

in France, lived

a while in the

Englilh college of
Rome, proceeded

Doctor, fome fjy

It Padua [A. P.
Reply, p. 156.]
others at Paiis,

and was one of

the Faculty of

Sorbonne. He
was active agamft

the Arch-Prieft

In the flirs at

Wifbicb. He
lived to be very

did.

I Where, by the

way, you may
add, fays Abbot,

that Parfons was
not of the heft

fame for eonti-

rwjicy, as 1 have
heard (bme fay

who lived in Ox-
ford at that time.

[E] Hi rtfigned his Felloivjhip ] Our author's cha-
racter being much interefled in the manner and caufe

of this refignation of his, many difputes were raifed

about it. The fulled account of it is contained in the!

following letter of Archbifhop Abbot to Dr Huffye, a

copy of which is preferved in the place cited in the

margin (12). ' You write unto me to know what is in

' record any way againft Mr Parfons : and I return
' you here inclofed word for word, fo much as is in the
' regifter of Baliol college. In the refignation, as you
' may fee he had written fponte y coailus, but now it

' is fponte non coaiius, & being blotted out, and nan
' being fet over-)-: which, I am deceived, if it be
' not altered by (bme body elfe of late; in as much as
' lam verily perfuaded, that fince my coming to the
' college, I have feen it fponte & coadui ; which, al-

' though it carry a contradiction, yet intimateth, that
* he refigned againft his will. The partietflar reafons
' whereof, no man can tell better than Dr"Turner,
' now dwelling in Fetter-lane, or Dr Hyde of Sarum *

;

' for, as I take it, they were both prefent at his re-

' moving. The caufes and manner of his giving over,
* as far as I could ever comprehend, werethefe. Bag-
' (haw being a fmart young man, and one who thought
' his penny good filver ; after he had his grace to be
' Bachelor of Arts J, was with fome defpite fwinged
' by Parfons, being Dean of the college. Hoc manet
' alta mente repoftum : and Bagfhaw afterwards com-
* ing to be Fellow was moft hot in perfecution againft

' Parfons. It was the more forwarded by Dr Squire's
' difpleafure, who was then Mafter of Baliol college,

* and thought himfelf to have been much bitten by
' vile libels, the author whereof he conceived Parfons
' to be; who in truth, was a man at that time, wonder-
' fully given to fcoffing, and that withbitternefs, which
' alfo was the caufe that none of the company loved
' him. Now, Dr Squire and Bagfhaw being defirous
' of fome occafion to trim him, this fell out.' The
doftor then proceeds to relate the falfifying his bur-

fer's accounts, polling the Commoners names, and
the certificate of his being a baftard, contrary to

the college ftatute, which requires that every Fellow

fhould be legitimate ; legitimo tboro natus
||

.-. that

hereupon they proceeded to have him folemnly ex-

pelled. That Parfons being brought into the col-

lege chapel for that purpofe, prayed it might be

done with as little noife and as little difgrace to him
as poflible ; and accordingly prevailed with the Fel-

lows to accept of this form. Eg Robertas Parfons,

Socius collegii de Balliolo, refigno omne meumjus ts? cla-

tneum, quern habeo <vel habere potero focietatis mete in

ditto collegia ; quod quidem facia fponte nan coatlus, die

decimo tertio menfis Februarii Anno Dom. 1573.

per me Robertum Parfons.

JLodtm tempore decretum ejl unanimi confenfu Magiftri

cjf reliquorum tociorum, ut Magijier Robertas Parfons

nuperrime Socius retineat fibi fua cubicula & fcholares

quaufque <voluerit, £sr communia fua de collegia habeat

ufque ad Feflum Pafchatis immediate fequentis. i. e.

I Rob. Parfons, Fellow of Baliol college, refign all the

right and claim which I have, or (hall have, of my
Fellowfhip in the faid college ; which I do voluntarily,

not by compu'.fion, this 13th day of February, Anno
Dom. 1573.

p. }8, 39. edit,

1660, foil

By me Rob. Parfons.

VOL. V. No. 7.7 3.

At the fame time it is decreed by the unanimous
confent of the Mafter and the reft of the Fellows, that
Mafter Robert Parfons very lately Fellow, may keep his

chamber and fcholars as long as he pleafeth ; and may
alfo have his commons from the college 'till Eafter-
day next enfuing.

However, at coming out of the chapel, Baglhaw
fet the bells a-ringing at Magdalen church, in which
parifh Baliol college (lands ; and the next time of
making corrections in the hall, which is the Dean's
bufinefs, Parfons going upon it, was fneeringly called

Mr Dean, by Dr Squire, who attended, and defired
him to have a drift care to the good government
of the youth : at which, fome of the Commoner*
who knew the pageant, were not afraid to giggle

aloud ; fo that Parfons perceiving he was not conceal-
ed, refolved to leave Oxford and England alfo, as he
did ; and upon his departure fent a letter, or rather

a notable libel, to Dr Squire, who, however, is ac- /,ji Annals of
knowledged here to be fuch a man as wanted not faults. Queen Elizabeth,

To the fame purpofe Mr Camden declares, that Parfons ad ann. 1580.

was expelled with difgrace for his lewd carriage (13).

On the other hand, More the Jefuit gives a very diffe-

rent accountof this matter, and tells us ( 1 4), that Parfons ('40 In his Hift.

had before declared himfelf openly in favour of theCa- Miffionis
>
&c -

tholic religion ; that his rival Proteftant tutor in his ab-
fence feduced one of his pupils to go to a play, and was
encouraged not to furrender himfelf to his tutor, who
returning, demanded him, in order to be punifhed for

this offence ; but, that having convened the Fellows
on this occafion, they declared it was not fitting he
fhould be a tutor who was a Papift, and immediately
infilled upon his renouncing that firft, or elfe to refign

his Fellowfhip. A hard condition, fays the Jefuit, but

he was forced to fubmit, in order to avoid expulfion,

which was threatened upon his noncompliance ; yet in

reciting the form of the refignation, he quotes the

words fponte & caaclus, taking no notice of any al-

teration. In proceeding, he tells us, Parfons held his
( Is ) Bagftawia

rights thus precarioufly 'till the following Lent, when at- here pointed at,

tempting to punifh fome ftudents for not obferving that which is eiprefT-

faft, according to the old flatutes, by abftaining from '' d'cl
.

ared aft«-

flefh, an alarm was raifed, and the bells rung back-
wa

'
,ln p " IJ3 '

ward (1 5), as in cafe of fire, a' cry prevailing that in ,^ ubi fupra -

Baliol college they were interdifted fire and water where he quotes',

by a Popifh incendiary. He then declares, that his as More does,

motive for irjlarging upon this bufinefs, was thereby to R
h
p

r
,

e6i<!?'°'

cut off the calumny that had been raifed long after,
without" takine

that Parfons did not quit his Fellowfhip for the fake of notice of ant al-

ius religion, and to preferve his probity, but was re- terarjon.

moved for feditious praftices. The Jefuit's narrative

is likewife countenanced by Mr Wood (16), who de-

clares, he had made this collection of Parfons's life from ""

records and impartial writers ; and tells us, that Par- . -. „.

fons refigned his Fellowfhip of his own accord, as the was not'recond-
regifter of Baliol college witnefTeth, though certain au- led to Popery by

thors tell us that he refigned to prevent expulfion, be- Alexander Bry-

ing then, if not before, about to change his religion.
"' '"" '579-

In the notes, Mr Wood fends us to fee the whole ftory

of this expulfion, which was no other than a refigna- ,
]8

. G .

tion, to Father Parfons's Brief Apology *. Notwith- trodoftio'rAo'tnj

Handing this, it is certain, that as he came to the col- Jefuits Memo-
lege a Proteftant (17), fo he behaved himfelf like a rial for the In-

good Proteftant there, cemverfing with Dr Squire and t
?
n,Jed

f
el°™=-

Dr Hyde, zealous Proteflants (18) ; befides the in- T,lpo?'ih
fiance of his own zeal mentioned in the text, Prince, p. 3.

while he was Burfer : add to this, that after his refig- L.nd, 1600,

nation, one Mr Clerk of the Innet-Temple expreffing 8 ") •

fome doubts concerning his religion, PaTlons did rot

37 E »n)y

P. 191, 193,
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{I) Ath. Oxon.
v b'i i'upra.

(m) Morc'sHift.

Mifiionis, &c.
Jib, ii. fub initio.

(n) Idr from the

c 'liege regifter.

Though, fays

More, Parfons

mentions the

»5th for the day

which might be

admitted to eat

in common with

the reft, i. e. to

college commons*
Cam ad commu-
vtm cum ceteris

convi&amfuerit
admiJfuSj p. 44*

(a) Ibid. p. 57.

PERSONS.
fome months, unrefolved what courfe to take in this exigence. At length, in June he
left England, and croffing the Channel to Calais, he went firft to Antwerp, and thence,

after fome weeks, to Louvain (I) ; where, finding a college of Jefuits, he fpent a week
in the fpiritual exercifes of that order* the defign of their inftitution being very agreeable

to him [F], He then proceeded to Padua in Italy, in purfuance of his firft intention to

apply himfelf for a fupport to the ftudy of Phyfickj yet fo much unrefolved was he, that,

upon his coming into Italy, he inclined rather to the Law, and accordingly fpent fome
time in that ftudy at Bononia. However, afterwards he refumed his firft refolution 5

but he had not been there long, before his curiofity led him to make a vifit to

Rome (m) : where meeting with fome Englifh Jefuits, he grew impatient to be among
them [G], For this purpofe returning to Padua, he fettled his affairs there as foon as

poffible ; which done he took boat, and proceeding up the Po to Ferrara, he travelled

thence on foot to Rome. He arrived in that city in the latter end of May, 1575, and
was elected a member of the fociety of Jefus the fourth of June («), and admitted into the

college on St James's day following. He had compleated the regular courfe of his ftudies,

had gone through the four claffes of Divinity, and was become one of the chief Peniten-

tiaries, being Confeffor in that chair, where the Pope himfelf confeffed in 1579 (0),

when he directed the eftablifhment of the Englifh feminary at Rome [H], and procured

Father Allen to be chofen Rector of it; who, in return, recommended his friend for the

million to England in 1580 [/], with an intention to extirpate Queen Elizabeth and the

Prpteftant religion [K], He fpared no pains to carry this defperate defign, if poffible,

into

(19) Id. ibid.

J Wood, col.

229. and More,

p. 19.

-(10) Ubifupra,

p. 15.

(21) In the place

cited in note (m)

above.

(M) Id. p. 55,

56, 57. and

Wood, col. 225,

(23) In remark

[£J.

only proteft to that gentleman, but offered to take his

oath, that he was no Papift, nor did ever intend to be

:

and Camden relates that he openly profeffed the Pro-

teftant religion 'till he was expelled (19).

[F] The defign being <very agreeable to him.} At
Louvain, he met with William Good already mention-

ed, who being his countryman, a Somerfetihire man,
prevailed with him to go through thefe exercifes, and

ufed fuch arguments to perfuade him to enter into the

order, as daggered his firft refolution J ; and no won-
der, for the defign of that inftitution being to fupport

the Pope's power againft the growing herefy (as they

called it) of Luther, which was then become the efta-

blifhed religion in feveral parts of Germany, and par-

ticularly of England, muft needs afford a fair prof-

pea to one of our author's learning, wit, and difpofi-

lion of diftinguifhing himfelf in it. It is certain, as

fays Mr Gee (20), he was by nature and inclination

fitted to make a complete Jefuit ; being fierce, turbu-

lent, and bold ; which are the three main qualifica-

tions for that order.

[G] Impatient to be among them.} Father More tella

us(2i), that before he left London, he had procured

bills of exchange upon the bank of Venice, to defray

his expences. The fame author likewife aflures us,

that Perfons bought a great number of books at Rome,
which he brought with him to Padua, and that before

his return to Rome, he drew all his money from Ve-
nice ; afcribing the alteration of his firft purpofe to that

of taking the Jefuit's habit, entirely to Good's advice,

and his own affections to it from the trial he had

made privately at Louvain, which was completed into

a firm refolution by repeating the fame publickly at

Rome, added to the pleafure of being among lis own
countrymen (22), as related above. All this flory is

little agreeable to the account of Archbifhop Abbot,

in the letter already cited (23), according to whom,
this alteration was owing to a light purfe, not fuffi-

cient to fupport him in the ftudy and profeffion of ei-

ther Law or Phyfic.

[J7] The Englifh feminary at Rome.} Before, it was

nothing more than an hofpital founded in Queen Ma-
ry's time, by the name of the Holy Trinity de Urbe.

One Clenoch, afliftaht to the Jefuits college, was

Reftor at this time, and being a foreigner to the Eng-
lifh, was not liked by them. Parfons being now in

great credit, applies to the Pope by Benedict Palmes

and Francis Tolet, afterwards Cardinal, for two
grants: firft, that his Holinefs would fend for Father

Allen from Rheims, and fet him at the head of this

fociety, founding it into a college or feminary for the

Englifh, by the name of Collegium de Urbe, dedica-

ted to the Holy Trinity, and St Thomas [a Becket] ;

and fecondly, that he would oblige the ftudents to

take the following oaths. 1, N. N. conftdering ivith

hovj great benefits God hath bleffed me, effc. do promife,

by God's affifiance, to enter into Holy Orders, as foon

as 1 Jhall be fit for them, and to return to England to

convert my countrymen there, whenever it fhall pleafe

the fiiptriour of this houfe to command me, N. B. Pope

Gregory gave 300 crowns a month out of his treafu-

ry to it, and endowed it befides with the Abbey of.St

Sabin apud Placentinos, worth near 300 crowns a
year (24).

[/] Recommended him to the mijjbn.} More, who
relates this, fays alfo, that Allen not only men-
tioned fuch a million to England, but named Parfons

to be one, and the fuperior of it : he alfo informs

us, that Oliver Manarseus, and Claudius Aquaviva f

,

were both extremely for Parfons : after which he pro-

ceeds thus, ' Miltendorum deleclum baud difficilem fa-
ciebat locus. Nam Perfonius in urbefub oculos degebat

;

*vir confideratus. Et rerum magnarum agehdarum gloria

par. In has omnium calculi conveniunt ; cceteri enim ex
Anglis qui focietati nomen dederant, ijel curfum fiudio-

rum nondum explemerant', <vel in remotiora adfeptentri-
oncm loca concefferant (25). i. e. There was no difficulty

in making choice of the perfons for the miflion. For
Parfons lived in the city under their eyes ; a man of
considerable worth, and equal to the glory of great

enterprizes. In thefe * therefore, all were agreed,

efpecially, fince the reft of the -fociety had either not

yet compleated the courfe of their ftudies, or were
gone into the remoter parts of the north (26).'

\K} To extirpate 2>ueen Elizabeth and the Prote-

ftant religion.} The artifice of Pius IV. to regain the

Papal fupremacy being feen and rejefled by Queen
Elizabeth, his fucceflor, Pius V. went another way
to work ; and in order to terrify her into fubmiflion,

publifhed a bull, declaring her fiibjecls abfolved from
their oath of allegiance, and pronouncing an anathema
againft all thofe that fhould obey her (27). But the

confequence (hewed this to be more hafty than wife.

Queen Elizabeth was too well beloved by her fubjeits

for fucri an anathema to have it's defigned effecf, and
inftead of railing (as was intended) all the Papifts in

the nation againft her Majefty, it abated their affec-

tions towards the Pope, who had by this means made
them obnoxious and fufpefied to the government, and
therein brought the feverity of the laws upon them

;

whereas they had before been fuffeied quietly to enjoy

in private the exercife of their religion. This being

reprefented at Rome, gave occafion to the prefent

million of Parfons and his colleague ; by whom Pope
Gregory XIII. fent what was called a mitigation of
this anathema, declaring it to hold in force againft the

heretics, but not againft the Romanifts, who were pro-

nounced free from the curfe, and difpenfing with them
for obeying her Majefty as things then flood, 'till it

fhould pleafe the Pope otherwife to determine. This
mitigation run in the following terms. Facultates con-

ceffe R. Roberto Perfonio & Edmundo Campiano pro

Anglia die 14 April 1580, petatur a fummo Domino
Noftro ExpHcatio bulla; declaratorix- per Pium Quan-

tum contra Eliz & ei adhisrentes, quam Catholici cu-

piunt intelligi hoc modo, ut obliget femper illam &
tereticos, Catholicos vero nullb modo obliget rebus

fie ftantibus, fed turn demum. quando publica ejufdem

bullae executio fieri poterit. i. e. It is decreed, that

the Catholics may be difpenfed with, '[ill they can re-

bel

(24) More, ubi

fupra.

t The General

and Affiftant of

the Order.

(25) Ibid. p. 57.

• I. e. in Per-

fons and Cam-
pian.

(26) He fent *
flattering letter

to his Nuncio

Purpalius, offer-

ing to confirm

the "Englifli Li-

turgy by his au-
thority, and to

grant the ufe of

the Eucharift in

both kinds.

(17) It was fixed

by one Felron

upon the gates of

the Bifhop of

London's houfe

in the city*



PERSONS;
into execution [L], in concert with Father Campian, 'till the apprehending of that col-

league brought the danger fo near [M], as obliged the laft means of fecuring his own
fatety by flight. He withdrew to Roan in Normandy, and immediately printing fcveral

books in fupport of the caufe [2V], he procured them to be difperfed in England. During
this

3333

(a8) Thefe were

ieizcd after Cam-
plan's execuricn

in the hands of

one of the Coad-

jutors [Famuli

in Latin]. The
Execution of Ju-
flice in England

for Treafon, .arid

not for Religion,

p. Hi, us. r>y

Will. Lord Bur-

leigh.

(29] H;a. Mif-

fionis, lib. iii. p.

61.

(30) Thefe are

b-otheis of the

Order, and are

fworn to fidelity.

(31) More fays,

Beza was fo hard

puffed by them,
thst he difm.fled

them on pretence

of bufinefs. Ne-

gztimumfimula-
tiont 6f ivgruen-

tt's noQis velo te-

gens Jvfcitiam, be

nervolt falutatos

bofpitcs dimittit.

p. 63.

(31) They hired

a large houfe in

the name of

Lord Paget.

(33) Campian
was a mild fweet

tempered man,
and we find so
focb complaints

of him.

{34.) One of the

principal was

BU'-kwell, after-

wards Arch-
Prieft i.f Eng-
land, wht> com-
plained of his hot
and domineering

fpirit, uf-.fit to do

any good. Gee,

p. IS. This
BlackwcU took'

the oath, of Al-

legiance, and de-

fcnJ,.tl it, fiir

which reafon he

was removed,

and BirkJt made
A'chrrV.eft in

160S ty Pope

Paol.

(35) See the fol-

lowing remaik.

{36) Camden's
Elizabeth, and

Important Con-
fiderarionE, &c.

1601, p. 40.

where the author

cites a letter of

Parfons to a cer-

tain
1

Earl in proof

of this alTertion.

* I. e. Our
numbers prevail

againft the dili-

gence of the per-

secutors j in the

fpace of one

month 50002
have b:en regi-

ftred, who refufe

to go to the he-

retical conven-
ticles.

bel with lefs danger and to mbre good purpofe, There
were many other petitions of faculties for their further

authority, all which concluded thus: Has prsedi&as

gratias conceffit fummus Pontifex, &c. prefent Father

Oliver Manarseus affiftant (28). What other inllruc-

tions they had, is not known; only Father More tells

us, they were ordered to keep wholly to the difcharge

of their minifterial function, and by no means to med-
dle either by word or writing, in the publick affairs

of the kingdom (29). With thefe powers, and the

Pope's benediclion upon them, they fet out the Sun-

day after Eailer, attended by Ralph Emerfon, in qua-

lity of ddjutor externi operis (30), in company of

feven^other Priefts and two Lay Noblemen of the Or-

der. To avoid being detained by the foldiers, of

which the direel road was full, they took their rout

through Geneva, where they had fome difcourfe upon
religious points with Beza 30i and after a ftay of

three days, passing through France, they arrived at

Rheims about the middle of June ; whence, going toge-

ther to St Omers, Parfons departed first, and embarked
at Calais in the habit of a foldier ; concerning which
Campian writes to Manara:us, Assistant-General of the

Order, thus: ' Pater Robertus, Georgio Fratre Comi-
tante, poll mediam no&em, pridie quam hseefcriberem,

Caleto folverat vento fecundiliimo, itaque fub hefternum

mane decimo fexto Junii Dorobernium, ut fperamus, ap-

pulit, fpecie militis, tarn piQi, tarn infam", utvalde ocu-

Jatus efle debeat, qui fub illaveftitu vultu, inceflu fan&i-

moniam & modeiliam delitefcere fufpiciatur. i. e. Father

Robert, attended by Brother George, failed from Ca-

lais with a fair wind the day before the date I write

this ; we hope therefore, he arrived at Dover yefter-

day morning, June the 16th, in the drefs and air of a

foldier fo well counterfeited, that he mull be very

fharp-fighted indeed, that can fufpecT: any fanftity and

modefty to lie concealed under that habit, counte-

nance, and gait.' Accordingly, Parfons arriving fafe

at London, waited there for Campian, who likewife

efcaped the ftrift fearch that was made for them ;

their piftures, the time of their departure from Rome,
and the whole rout of their journey having reached

England before them (32) Not long after their ar-

rival, feveral of the quieter fort of Papiils who denied

the Pope's power to depofe princes, taking the advan-

tage which was given them by the mitigation which

they brought, were made very uneafy by the fiery zeal

and rough manners of Parfons (33), who condemned
tiieir compliance to the government, as entirely con-

trary to the Pope's real intention and meaning. The
quarrel grew fo high, that fome of thofe had

thoughts of delivering him up into the magistrates

hands; charging him with meddling in matters of

fiate, and labouring to fet her Majefty's crown upon

another head. But this was only a fmall party (34) ;

and, notwithstanding their opposition, the milfionaries

fucceeded fo well in general, that all things feemed

ready for an infurreclion before Christmas (35).

\V\ He /pared no pains to carry it into execution.']

To this purpofe he divided England into three parts.

1. Wales, where he obferves they made great pro-

grefs. 2. The midland counties, whither he went

himfelf; particularly at Cambridge, he procured a

young priell to be admitted in the univerfity as a no-

bleman, and obtained a station for him not far from

the town ; fo that he brought over feven youths in a

few months, ready to be fent to the feminary at Rheims.

He fent Campian into the third divifion in the North,

in which they had lead fuccefs. He chofe the middle

parts for himfelf, that he might be near London,

to be ready upon all emergencies that arofe. One
Gardiner an inmate only at Hogfden was their firft.

fruits. They plied matters fo clofely, that they en-

tirely broke the cullom that had 'till then prevailed

among the Papiils, of going to the Proteftant chur-

ches (36). A little before Christmas, Parfons, in

a letter to the Fathers at Rome, making heavy out-

cries of the feverity of the perfecution, continues thus

:

Vincit tamen numeral diligentiam infeclantium, intelligo

ab uno ntenfe in tabulas relata effe quinquaginta mil/e

eorum quifana bereticorum adire recufant* j fo that all

things feemed ready for an infurrecuon. Hence we
fee the reafon of the proclamation which was publilh-

ed in January, laying a penalty of 20 /. a month upon
all abfentees from the fervice of the church. This oc-

casioned a further trouble to Parfons, a petition being
prefented to him in the name of all the better fort of
recufants(37), to know whether they might not now
comply to avoid this fevere penalty. It was upon this

occaiion that he printed his Brief Difcourfe, contain-

ing the Reafons why Catholics refufe to go to Church.

1 he dedication to Queen Elizabeth, is fubferibed (38)
John Howlet : in the Bodleian Library there is a copy
of this book, that was feized before the title page was
printed, intituled in the firft page of the book itfelf,

Reafons that Catholics ought in any wife to abftain from
heretical conventicles The running title is A Treatife

of Schifm, &c. It was printed by William Carter

(executed for treafon in 15S4) who confeffed, when
that book was feized in his houfe on Tower-hill, that

1 zco copies of it had been printed. At that time the

fearchers found the original manufcript fent from
Rheims, and allowed under Dr Will. Allen's hand to

be truly Catholic, and fit to be pablilhed. Mr Wood
obferves, that this is the fame book ftiled by Anthony
PofTevinus, Nine Reafons why Catholics fhould abftain

from heretical Conventicles, faid by him to be written

by our author (39). There came out an anfwer to this

difcourfe the fame year, intituled, A Check to Mr
Howiefs Screechings to her Majefiy. This book was
printed the year before (40), but now he told them
there was more reafons for abftaining, fince a compli-

ance now would be looked upon as done merely to

fave the money, and as a piece of hypocrify. While
he was in England, he printed A brief Cenfure upon

two Books of William Charke and William Hanmer,
written againft the Reafons and Proofs (41). As alfo, A
Difcovery of John Nichols, tnifreported ajefuit (42).

The Catholics were divided into three forts or parties.

1. Thofe who denied the Pope's depofing power, but

would not take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy.

2. Thofe who did both. 3. Thofe who did neither.

As to thefe laft, Camden (43) writing upon the procla-

mation againft the feminary Priefts in 1580, afTures us,

that the Queen ufed to complain with grief, that (he

was driven by neceflity to publilh fuch laws, for

the prefervation of herfelf and fubjefls; and Father

Parfons, when he wrote his mind freely to his friend,

teftifieth, that the Queen was necessitated to do it for

the prefervatien of herfelf and the kingdom (44)

;

and we are affured by another Popifh author, that

(lie deligned a mitigation, upon fecurity of their al-

legiance by taking the oaths : but that this Tolera-

tion was both talked and written againft at Rome,
as very difadvantageous to the Popiih caufe (45), and

it is certain, fays Mr Gee, that abundance of people

were drawn from their Popifh opinions and fuperfti-

tions by frequenting the Proteftant churches. He like-

wife thinks it probable, that the remaining Roman
Catholics would in time have been converted by 14(46).

It is obfervable, that the fuccefs of it with the Papifts

was made ufe of in Queen Anne's reign for introducing

the Occafional Conformity Bill in favour of the Dif-

fenters.

[M] Brought the danger fo near."] When Campian

was taken, he had been long parted from Parfons,

who, upon leaving him, went into Kent (47) j which

gave him an opportunity of eroding the fea immedi-

ately, which he did fo fuddenly, that had not time to

acquaint any one perfbn with his defign (48). He had

a very narrow efcape before, when one Rifhton was

feized at the Red-rofe [or Red -lion] on Holborn-hill

;

he had promifed to be at that meeting, and was pre-

vented only by loling his way thither (49).

[iV] Printed feiieral books.} Immediately after his

fafe arrival, he difpatched a truily fervant with the

news to fome of his faft friends in England (50), and

then printed his confolatory lerter, De perfecutione

Anglicana EpiJlola,qua explkanturaffliSionis, arumncc,

& calamitates, &c. Rome and Ingolftad, 1582, and

again, in the Concertatio, &c. cited in note (44) :

This was followed by A Defence of the Cenfure given

upon

(37) Thefe were
firft called Recu-
fints, a term
which is now
applied only to

thofe who refufe

the oath of Alle-

giance.

(38) It i) dated

Dec. 15, 1580,

The book was
printed in his

own prefs at

London, More,

p. 78.

(39) Viz. In hit

Apparat. Sacr.

Tom. II. in

Rob. Parfons.

Wood, ubi fupra,

(40) It is faid to

be printed at

Doway, but that

was a difguife
;

one Gilbert, a

convert of Par-

fons, had given

him a prefs, and
furnifhed letters,

as well as paper

and ink. More,
ubi fupra,

(41} This was
in defence of a
piece intituled,

Reafons for his

coming into the
Million of Eng-
land, which is

afcribed to Par-

fons in Ale-

gambe's Bib],

Sec. Jef. but by

Hanmer and

Charke is (aid to

be w ritten by

Campian.

(42) This was
anfwered by
Tho. Lupton, id

his Anfwer a-

gainft a Jefuit's

book, intituled,

A Difcovery, &c.

(+3) Eliz. ad

ann. 1581.

(44) Concertatio

Ecclef. Cathol.

adverfus Aogl.

Calvino-Papiflas,

Part. ii. fol. 396.
Triets, 1583,
8vo.

(45) Widdring-

ton's Confutation

of the Intempe-

ratenefs of Tho,
Fitz-Herbert's

preface, p. 66,

§. 81.

(46) Intooduc-

tion to the Je-
suits Memorial,

&c, ubi fupra.

(47) Wood, Vol.

I. col. 207.

(48) See Par-

fons's letter.

o

the General of

the Order from

Rome, in More,

p. ir 9 .

(49) Id. p. 104,

(50) Id. p. 1:0,
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(p) More, from
whom we learn

affo, that Par-

ibus was fucteed-

od in his office of

Superior to the

Englifh Million

by Hey ward.

($) One William

Holt was elected

h' ft, bur he go-

ing to Rbeims or

Doway, Jofeph

Crefwell was put

into his place, to

whom fuceecded

Perfons. Ibid.

PERSONS.
this recefs, he likewife erected a _new feminary at Augium upon the coaft of Normandy^
and obtained an endowment for it of a hundred pounds a year from the Duke of Guife.

But other fchemes, which he had laid for the reduction of Scotland to the Pope's obedience,

being rejected [O], he returned to Rome in April 1583 (p) ; and, upon his arrival

there, Claudius Aquaviva, General of the Order, left the management of the Englifh

mifTion to him. Some time after, the ftudents in the Englifh feminary in that city

complaining to him of their governors, he procured them the power of chufing an

Englifh Rector in 1586, and was himfrlf ele&ed into that office the following

year (q), at the inftance of Father Allen, for whom he had lately obtained the

Purple [P]. In 1588, Father Parfons was difpatched by Aquaviva into Spain;

where, having prevented the Jefuits from falling into the hands of the Inquifition

[«L]' rie êt a^ engines at work to give fucctfs to that monarch's defigns upon
England [R] For this purpofe, among other expedients, he planted fome Englifh

feminaries

upon two boo&s of Will. Clarke and Mic. Hanmer, Mi-

nifters, •which they wrote againft Mr Edmund Campi-

an, &c. printed 1582, 8vo. and the next year came

out his celebrated book, intituled, A Cbrijlian Direc-

tory or Exerci/e, guiding men to eternal Salvation

;

commonly called The Refolution. More fpeaking

of this book, expreffes himfelf in thefe terms: Si

nihil aliud agifTet in omni vita Perfonius hoc uno opere

aternafn meritus fuiffet apud nos gloriam, & unus

plus multis dicehdus laboraffe. i. e. If Parfons had done

nothing elfe in all his life, he had by this fingle work
merited eternal glory among our order, and may be

faid to have laboured in his own perfon more than

numbers of others. He afterwards quotes one William

Bath, an Irith Catholic, who writes thus of it : nun-

quam audivi de libra, cujus fola leclio in nofira atate

in hoc genere tot peperit fruclus in Anglia cif Hibernia,

tif ipfi etiam hairetici tantam perceperunt compunSionem

[51) Ibid, p, cordis in letlionehujus libri, ut paucis mutatis (51), Lon-
lii>

1 r 3' doni imprimi curarint. I never heard of any book, the

reading of which alone, ever produced fo many fruits as

this hath done, both in Englandand Ireland Even the he-

retics them/elves have been ftruckiuitb fucha compunclion

of heart by it, that, with a few alterations, they

have printed it at London. He means that edition of

the Directory, which was printed in 1584 by Edmund
Bunney of Merton college, Oxford; but alcered

throughout to the Proteftant ufe, as appears from Fa-

ther Parfons's edition of the fame book in 1585. This

book was afterwards put into modern Engliih by Dr G.
Stanhope, and has gone through feveral editions.

[O] His fcheme for the reduction of Scotland ~\

In the letter to his General already mentioned, he ac-

quaints him with the principal things he had in his

view upon coming to Rome ; one of which was to con-

fer with Father Allen about the feminaries. 2. To
print fome books which could not be done in England.

3. To concert with the Archbiihop of Glafgow,

then Scotch Ambaflador at Paris, the means for

converting Scotland. 4. To apply to the King of

France for his afliftance to the Catholics in England.
' In the three firft of thefe articles, fays he, I have fuc-

ceeded. With regard to Scotland, I fent a Pried

thither with a collection which I had made, and gave
him inftrudtions, if he could get admittance to the

King, that he (hould perfuade him to forward the con-

verfion of the Catholics, becaufe his fucceflion to the

Crown of England could be fecured only by them.

The fuccefs of this miflion appears, fays he, from the

letters I have received on his return, from feveral of

the Scotch Nobility, earneftly defiring one to come
among them, with whom they appointed the 27th of

September, to hold a conference for the converfion of

that kingdom ; but that can't be complied with, fince

it is the very day I am writing this letter.' Father

More informs us, that it was at this time that he pro-

cured 24000 crowns from the King of Spain, for the

King of Scotland and his mother, having obtained the

(5») H. p. IM. like fum before (52): and Parfons, in his letter to

Creighton feveral years after, declares he had pro-

cured 4000 crowns from Pope Gregory XIII. for the

fame fervice. That confidering the hopeful ftate of
affairs from the fuccefs of his firft endeavours, and the

favourablenefs of the juncture, now upon the death of
Morton, and the King being young, and fo more eafily

brought to liften to his mother's intreaties, he was fo

confident of being able to recover that kingdom to

the obedience of the See of Rome, that if his Gene-
ral would procure him an allowance of 4000 crowns

for two years, he undertook to effect it in that time-

;

but it feems this Was not complied with, and he was
ordered to fend thither Edmund Haye and William
Creighton upon that fervice, which he did accor-

dingly, and fent with them his own fervant Emerfon,
to attend the miffion. The fourth point mentioned
in the letter to the General, he owns he did notfuc-
ceed in ; the King of France afTuring the Pope's
Nuncio who made the requeft, that he could not

comply with it for fome fecret reafons (53). The fe- (53) Wore, pb'

cular Priefts inform us, that Parfons confulted with ,2il

the Duke of Guife how to depofe Queen Elizabeth

;

and that for this purpofe, the Queen of Scots endea-

voured to make a lift of Catholics, who, under the

condufl of the Duke, were to change the ftate of
England, upon pretence of fupporting the title of
Queen Mary of Scotland ; but that her council at

Paris, who underftood the bufinefs better, were fo

fenfible of his preemption, that they took from him
the Queen's cypher, which he had purloined, and
commanded him never to meddle with her affairs

again (54)- (5+) J^t's
[P] He obtained the purple for Allen ] Parfons lays R'afons innalb-

claim to this merit himfelf, and it is acknowledged by aMsi t' '*>

Allen in the following letter to Dr Bayley, Prefident

of the feminary at Rheims, in return to the doctor's

congratulation on this occafion, in which he writes

thus : Lata vobis eft dff jucunda mea protnotio, fed ex
hac quantamcunque latitice caufam habetis, eo magis
vos omnes, quibus ego tarn charus fum, novo vinculo te-

neminiamoris £if gratitudinis erga focietalem univerfamt

nominatim vera erga antiquum noftrum & fingulariter

bonum patrem, & prezcipuum cooperatorem ; proxime en'.m

fub ash Pater Perfonius fecit me Cardinalem (55). ( ; -) More ];&,

7~ou exprefs your joy at my promotion, but the greater it, p. 2, 3,

your joy is on this occafion, fo much more affeclion and
gratitude do you all owe to the whole fociety [of Eng~
lifih Jefuits], and efpecially to our old and fingularlj

goodfriend, and principal adjuior,. Father Perfons ; for
next, under God, it is he that has made me a Cardi~

rial.

[^J Inquifition] He obtained

of the King, that his Majefty mould alTign one, and
himfelf another, for that Inquifition. More affigns

this as the only reafon of his journey to Spain at this

juncture ; for the Jefuits underftood politicks, the

crafty part of them, I mean, well enough, to give out

a fair pretence in order to hide the true caufe, when-
ever it was thought necefTary, as it generally was ia

all the proceedings of the million with refpett to Eng-
land.

[R] King of Spain's defigns upon England.] Mr Gee
thinks, I fuppofe, from his letter to Creighton, that it

was revenge for the negleft fhewn to him by the

Queen of Scot's Miniftry, that threw him %vholly into

the hands of the Spaniards ; the letter is as follows :

Ego ab anno octagefimo, quo primum in Angliam manda-
te fuperiorum appuli, Regis Scotits commodis ftudere

omni qua potui ratione, t5* ftatim quidem Gulielmum

Waite, facerdolem meis expenfis in Scotiam ex Anglia

mifi. Patrem deinde Holt fubmifi, iff cum h<sc initia

mea male fuccederent, fcripfi ad Reverendum Patrem-

noftrum, ut aliquot viri facerdotali ex geite in Scotiam

mitterentur. Cum flalutum effet, ut R. Veftra experiex-

di gratia pramitteretur, facile recordabitur, qua animi

alacritate Rotomagi adfui, adeo ut focium unicum quern

habebam mihi ipfi dctraxerim, ut R. I'. in Scotiam fe-

queretur. Revertenti deinde, neque R. V. confilio, neque

operi unquam defui. Iter arduum ac difftcillimum in

Hifpaniam, Ohfypor.em ufque, fufcepi, magna vittt peri-

(ule ; neque cum minori, aliud deinde in Flandriam, ae

tatiim
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feminaries at Valladolid, Seville, San Lucar, Lifbon, and St Omers, obliging the feveral
members in each of them to fubferibe to the Infanta's title to our Crown [51. Upon the
defeat of the Spanifh Invafion, feeing the little hopes there was to prevail againft Queen
Elizabeth, he uled his utmoft endeavours to prevent the fuccefllon of King James the Firft
to the throne. It was with this view that he published, in 1594, under the feigned name
of Doleman f, his famous treatife, entituled, A Conference about the next Succejfon to the
Crown of England [ST]. He continued two years longer in Spain, inceffantly labouring to

°ftir
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+ Doleman waa
a fecular Prieft,

who hated Par-

fons's traiteroaa

praelies and waa
hated by him.
Ath. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 359.

(ta) Thij femi

nary was found, d

lung before. \\z.

in J562, by Al-
ien.

tertium demum Rotnam ufque, atque hac omnia poft

Deum Regis Scotits matrijque fu<e in gratiam. Quibus

licet <uota qute cupiehantur tion effet utilil opera mca,

duabus tamen <viribus 'viginti quatuor aureorum tnillia e

Rege in eorum ufum impetravi, & a fummo Pontifce

Gregorio decimo tertio quatuor millia cujufmodi no/cite an
alii prajiiterint ojjicia, boram tamen cogor facere men-
tionem, ut eis opponam qui Reginee adiierfarium mefa-
ciunt, ad quos re/utandoj nemo tefiis locupletior ejfe poteft

quam R. V. qu<e besc omnia no<vit C5" meminiffe poteji

(50). By thi3 letter it appears, that he had been
charged with ailing againlt Scotland. In anfwer to

which, he appeals to the many fervices he had done
to that King and his mother ; firft, by fending Priefts

and Fathers to convert the King, and then in procu-

ring 24000 crowns twice from the King of Spain, and

4000 crowns of the Pope. However, as thefe fervi-

ces were done before his return to Rome, and confe-

quently, beiore he had received the affront from the

Queen of Scot's council at Paris, mentioned in re-

mark |_0], his defence does not reach the point in

queftion alledged againft him. But from a letter in

Winwood's Memorials, though written a long time

after(5i), there is reafon to believe, he continued in

the intereft of the Queen of Scots as long as fhe lived.

The letter is written by Sir Henry Neville, then Am-
baffador in France, to Sir Robert Cecil, Secretary of

State, and contains advice, that the Ambaffador had
difcovered a diffention that had grown between the

Jefuits in England and thofe abroad. Parfons being at

the head of thefe latter ; and Charles Paget of the

former, who could not be brought to confent to the

invafion and conqueft of England by a foreign Prince;

whilft Parfons was violent in his courfes, and wifhed

the overthrow of the kingdom, either by conqueft or

any other means. ' And this divifion, continues the
' Ambaffador, begun amongft them foon after the
* death of the Queen of Scots, upon whom they did
* all concur whilft fhe lived.' Add to this, that Par-

fons did not write his book againft the fucceffion, 'till

a'ter (though he did it prefently after) the death of that

Queen.

[S] He founded the feminaries at Valladolid, effr.

and obliged the members to fubferibe, rjJV.] Father

More informs us (5 2). that thefe feminaries were fup-

ported out of the duties upon woollen cloth impor-

ted*, fo that the charge lay upon the Englifh. He
tells us alfo, that Parfons had the government of thefe

feminaries yielded to him by Claudius Aquaviva, the

Ptsefect-General, but takes no notice of the oath men-
tioned above. We have no pofitive evidence of this

but from his enemies, the Secular Priefts. However,
they relate fo many particular circumftances of it,

as could hardly be feigned, neither is the fact, as I

know of, any where denied by Parfons. One of thefe

tells us, that the fcholars were obliged by him to fub-

feribe to blanks. Another relates, that he tampered

with the fludents to fet their hands to a paper, that

tbey would accept the Lady Infanta for Queen of Eng-
land, after the death of Queen Elizabeth ; and, that

finding them unwilling, he ufed this (hift to draw them
in, pretending to thofe of Valladolid, that the fludents

at Soille had done it already, he got them to fign ;

after which, he {hewed thete names to the fludents in

Seville for an example, which he required them to

imitate. Another aliens, that he dimiffed thofe who
refufed from the college for contumacy and difobedi-

ence(53). Thefe teftimonies are confirmed, in fome

meafure, by Cardinal dOffat, in a letter to Henry IV.
of France, about the defigns of the Spaniards and Fa-

ther Perlons, againft England ; where he writes thus

:

* For this purpofe alfo, were the colleges and femi-

' narits elected by the Spaniards for the Englifh at

' Doway I54) and St Un.ers, wherein young gentle-

• men of the befl families in England are entertained,

' thereby to oblige them, and in them, their parents,

' kindred, and friends. The principal care of thefe
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* colleges and feminaries, is to catechife and bring up
* thefe young gentlemen in the faith and firm belief,
' that the late King of Spain had, and that his chil-
' dren now have, the true right of fucceffion to the
' Crown of England ; and that this is advantageous
' and expedient for the Catholic faith, not only in
' England, but wherever Chriftanity is (;;).' More-
over, this fubfeription is exprefsly afferted by Sir
Henry Neville, in the letter already cited, where,
having obferved, that after the Queen of Scots death',
the Seculars and Jefuits could never agree in any
courfe, either of conqueft or propofed title, mentions
the late increafe of that quarrel, fince the title of the
Infanta of Spain had been fet on foot, according to
Parfons's book under the name of Doleman. For,
continues Sir Henry, the Jefuits ftill promote that
title by all means, and take a violent courfe to urge
all Englifhmen, either in Spain or Rome, and where
elfe they may prevail with them, to fubferibe there-
unto P.

[7"] A conference about the fuccefpon.1 After the
death of Mary Queen of Scots, the hopes of reconci-
ling Scotland to the See of Rome being loft, or at leaft

become defperate, came out this book, confiding of
two parts, the firft of which contains the reafons for
which Kings may be depofed or fet afide : the fecond
applies that reafoning to the particular cafe of England,
wherein he labours to {hew that King James's title by
blood is not without defects, and that befides, religion
is a fufficient bar to proximity in blood in the fuccef-
fion of the Crown of England, upon which accounts
King James might be lawfully excluded. And as the
Infanta ofSpain is of the ancient blood royal ofEngland
by diverfe ways ; to wit, ill, by Conflance, daugh-
ter of King William the Conqueror : 2dly, by Elea-
nor, daughter of Henry II. and 3d!y, by Beatrix,
daughter of Henry III. all which are drawn out in an
arbor of genealogy. Therefore, feeing matters are fo

doubtful at this day about the next lawful fucceffion,

and that diverfe of the pretenders are excluded, fome
for baftardy, fome others for religion, fome for unapt-
ntfs to govern, and fome for other caufes ; and feeing
the Commonwealth has authority, as the cafe Hands,
to difpofe in this affair, why may not, among other
pretenders, confideration be had of this noble Princefs

alfo ; efpecially, feeing {he is unmarried, and may
thereby accommodate many matters, and falve many
breaches, and fatisfy many hopes, and give content-

ment to many defires, as the world knoweth : he con-
cludes with fhewing feveral reafons why fhe is alfo

rnoft likely to fucceed (56). This book was ufually,

in thofe times, called the Book of Titles, ten or ele-

ven titles to the crown being fet forth from four flocks.

Firft, from John of Ghent, Duke of Lancafter : Philip

of Spain: the Dukes of Parma, Braganza, and Savoy:
fecondly, from the Houfe of York : the Ear] of Hun-
tingdon, and the offspring of Geoffry Pole and Sir

Thomas Barrington. Thirdly, from Henry VII

:

whence, (next to Queen Elizabeth now in poffeffion)

proceeds the King of Scotland, and Arabella his cou-

sin, as alfo the Earls of Hertford and Derby. Fourth-

ly, the Duke of Britanny, from whom proceeds the

Donna Ifabella, Infanta of Spain (57). In the dedica-

tion to the Earl of Effex (for whom there is alfo in

the book a title prepared to the crown from Thomas
a Woodftock, fifth fon of Edward III.) (58), it is

declared, that the book was wrote with much mo-
defly, and therefore publifhed without offence of any,

and with particular affection and devotion to Queen
Elizabeth, and fpecial care of her fafety, for which

he promifes, if occafion be, to bear his teftimony.

By modefly, he means without railing and giving bad

language; the whole being drawn up with a very

fmooth- faced impudence; what is underflood by the

words without offence, he explains in the cafe of the

Earl of Derby, againft whom he obferves there »re

other objections, ' but at they are perfonal imperii-

37 F ments,

fee) Cardinal

d'OlTat's Letterj,

p. z. lib, vii.

(56) Conference,

Part ii. c. vii.

p. 113,

(57) Several mi-
flakes in thefa

genealogies ars

fhewn by Cam-
den, in Eliz.

under the year

-SW-

ISS) Wears
told that Parfona

prefled this Earl

to take a penfion

from the King
of Spain to cover

his defigns.

Watfon's Quod*

fillers, p. 150,

189, 51, itS,

IJ1.
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ftir up Philip the Second not to fuffer his great power to be baffled [U]. In the mean
time he was not wanting to pufli his own fortune. After the death of Cardinal Allen,

having.

(59) IkM.

109.

(60) P. 194.

(61) It is lieen-

fed by Gilbert

Mabbot, June

3«. > 647-

(62) Printed by

Royfton, p. 115.

(63) Particularly

he Jays down
breach of pro-

mife for a i'ufH-

cient reafon to

depofe king?, and

maintains, that

in fuch a cafe

their heads may
be cut off. Part

i. p. 31. edit.

1681. where
this paffage is

marked out by a

hand with an

index in the

margin.

(64) Ath. Oxon.
Vol.1, col. 359.
Where he alfo

fpeaks of a report

that the Printer

was hanged,

drawn, and quar-

tered.

(65) Id. ibid.

(66) Introduc-

tion, &c. p. 52,

(67) More's

Hift. Miflionis,

&c. p. l6l.

(S8) Id. ibid.

ments, and don't touch the right or fubftance of the

title, I (hall, fays he, omit them. For as in the

beginning I ptomifed, fo 1 (hall obferve, as much as

in me lies, to utter nothing in this conference, that

may juftly offend or touch the honour and reputation

of any one perfon of the blood royal of our realm

(59).' Yet afterwards, difcourfing upon which of all

the claimants is moft likely to prevail, he obferves,

that the Earl of Derby's religion is held to be doubt-

ful, fome thinking him to be of all three religions,

Papift, Puritan, and the Church of England, and

others of none (60). Queen Elizabeth's fafety is alfo

confulted with the fame good faith; it is true, he for-

bears all perfonal reflections upon her government, and

in general, labours only for the fucceffion after her

death : yet, his argument fo requiring, he afferts that

the fame reafons which are fuflicient for fetting afide

the heir apparent, hold likewife for depofing the pre-

fent poffeffor j and of thefe reafons, that of not being

a Papift is the chief. The mifchievous tendency of

this egregious performance came into full light in 1 648

;

when, preparatory to the depofing and murder of

King Charles the Firft, there was publilhed and printed

at London, by Robert Ibbotfon, a pamphlet in-

tituled, Several Speeches delivered at a Conference con-

cerning the power of Parliaments to proceed againfl

their King for mifgovernment (6i) . Thefe are nine

fpeeches, the fame number with Doleman's chapters

in the fiift part, and the matter and words almofl in

all things the fame, except the tranfitions and fome
few not material paflages, which are left out. King
Charles, in his meffage for peace (62), mentions and in-

fills upon this book. And it is obfervable, that the

fubftance of Bradihaw's long fpeech at the condemna-
tion of that King, and alfo much of the moft feditious

part of Milton's Defenjio pro populo Anglicano, are bor-

rowed from it (63). In 1655, an abftraft of it was
printed under the title of, The broken Succeffion of the

Crown of England, about the time that Oliver Crom-
well aimed at the title of King. In truth, the whole
matter for depofing Kings is exhaufted in it; yet the

abfolutely indefeafible hereditary right of the Stuart

family is fufficiently expofed, for which reafon it

was reprinted at London in 1681, when the Par-

liament were debating the fubjeet of the exclufion

of the Duke of York, afterwards King James the Se-

cond. As to the anfwers to it, Mr Wood fays he had
read fomewhere of an Aft of Parliament of the 35th

of Elizabesh, making it treafon to be found in any

perfon's houfe (64). In 1603, it was anfwered by Sir

John Hayward, Knt. in a treatife intituled, The Right

of Succeffion afferted, iSc. 2
. The apoftate Proteftant,

in a letter to a friend, occafioned by the late reprint-

ing of Doleman, 1682. And in 1683, it was con-

demned by the univerfity of Oxford, as containing fe-

veral pofitions dangerous and deftruftive to the facred

perfons of Kings, their ftate and government, parti-

cularly that which faith birthright and proximity of

blood doth give no title to rule or government, and

burnt in the Schools quadrangle (65). Mr Gee, after

Cardinal d'Offat, will have it to be wholly wrote by

Parfons, and obferves juftly, that Pitts afcribes it to

him as the author (66). Dr Barlow likewife relates,

that Parfons made the book (67), but thefe feem to

mean no more than that he was the perfon fignified by

the feigned name of Doleman. For we are not only

affured by Mr Camden, that it was done by a club,

and that Cardinal Allen and Sir Francis Inglefield had

their (hares in it ; but Parfons himfelf, in a letter to a

friend, acknowledges the fame, as More informs us,

in the following words : Non tarn ad Perfonium, quam ad
Alanam, ad Francifcum Inglefield, & ad alios confimiles,

is liber a Perfonio in epiflola ad amicum 24 Maii 1603,

iff a Camdeno verifftme revocatur. The fame Jefuit

alfo tells us, that the materials were furnifhed by the

reft, and that Perfons, who had a happy talent that

way, put it into a proper method. However, it feems
he was fo fond of it, that he propofed it to be read

in the Englifh college-hall at Rome, inftead of a lec-

ture, as had been ufual (68). Yet we find he occafio-

nally rejected all this ; as appears by a letter of Win-
wood to Cecil, dated at Paris, February 27th, 1601,
O. S. giving an account, that Parfons had the week
before written to the Ambaffador of Scotland, excufing

himfelf for writing againft that King, and deliring by
his mediation to find admittance into his Majefty's fa-

vour and good opinion, protefting that he would re-

linquifh the fervice of any other, and adhere only to

him, upon the fmalleft (hews he ftiould make of his

good inclination toward the Catholics (69). It is ob-
fervable, that Philip II. was at this time deceafed (70),
having difappointed Parfon's expectations in applying
to the Pope in his favour upon the bufinefs of the Car-
dinalate j and the Infanta was likewife married to

Duke d'Albert, and fo rendered incapable of advan-
cing her intereft in England by a .proper alliance. It

appears alfo, from Winwood's letter, that the Catho-
lics had fome reafons at this time to think James
fomething inclined to change his religion. Soon after

King James's acceffion, we find him addreffing him-
felf to the Englifh Catholics, in thefe terms : ' As to
' the perfon now advanced, I know moft certainly,
' that there was never any doubt or difference among
' you, but that you ever defired his advancement
' above all others, as the only heir of that renowned
' mother, for whom your fervent zeal is known to the
' world, and how much you have fuffered by her ad-
' verfaries for the fame ; yet do I confefs, that touch-
' ing the difpofition of the perfon for the place and
' manner of his advancement, all zealous Catholics
' have both wilhed and prayed that he might firft be
' a Catholic, and then our King. This being our
' bounden duty to wifh, and the greateft good to be
' obtained for him. And to this end, and no other,
' I ajfure myfelf, hath been direcled whatfoever may
' have been Jaid, written, or done, by any Catholic,
' which with fome others, might breed difgufl (71).'

Thefe laft words, as Mr Gee obferves, are hardly con-
fident with what he had wrote in the conference (72),
and what he had done for the King of Spain.

[£7] Not to fuffer his power to be baffled.] His fa-

vour with the Spanifh monarch was upon the decline,

which put him upon fuch (hifts as he had no occafion
for before. In this exigence, he procured a ftudent

of one of the new feminaries to make an oration before
his Majefty, inciting him to a fecond invafion of Eng-
land, and then backed the arguments himfelf f.
But all his devices failing to procure any thing
that was effectual this way (73): he next endea-
voured to raife a rebellion in England, and tampered
with Ferdinand Earl of Derby to appear and head it

(74) ; which he refufing, was poifoned by the pro-
curement of Father Hcfketh, who had been fent to

him by Father Parfons. We find alfo another attempt
made, to affaffinate the Queen at his inftigation, in a
letter of Winwood to Secretary Cecil (7.5) ; who writes

that ' Charles Paget had acquainted him of an infor-

mation he had received of the departure from Rome
Auguft 17th, of an Englifh Jefuit, whofe name he did

not know, a man of thirty years of age, of a good
mien and fafhion, fanguine complexion, yellow beard,

full and quick eye, and of a middle ftature, who, fur-

nifhed by the Spanifh Ambaffador with a fum of mo-
ney, took his courfe towards England, on purpofe to

affafEnate her Majefty's perfon. That Paget made
much difficulty to name his author, but becaufe Win-
wood urged Sir James Lindfay, who within two
days arrived at Paris from Rome, he acknowledged him
to be the man, and faid Sir James had feen the jefuit;

who pafling by him on a time when he was walking
with Parfons, this latter willed him to eye him well,

and afked him, whether, if he fhould meet that man
in England, he fhould take him for a Jefuit ?'

This letter was followed by another, dated October
20th, wherein Mr Winwood writes, ' that the Ambaf-
fador of Scotland had procured him to fpeak that

morning with the party from whom he received the

notice which he had fent on the 29th ult. that this

party averred the fame to be true ; adding further,

that Parfons did very earneftly and often urge him to

receive* that man into his company, who was moft
remarkably diltinguifhed by a high nofe, and was to

pufh through Scotland into England. ' I find, con-
' tinues Winwood, -that the Jefuits for their counte-
' nance have recourfe to the Duke ef' Seffe ; but for
' their affairs and practices, to one Antonio Taxis, au-
' thorized there by the King of Spain (76).*
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PERSONS.
having put in practice all thofe arts of which he was fo confummate a mafter, to wriggle
himfelf into that high dignity [IV], he repaired to Rome in 1596, and did not fpare

perfonally

5337

[W] Arts to procure the Cardinalate ] Upon Cardi-

nal Allen's death, Holt the Jefuit, and Wafhington,

fet about in Flanders a petition to the King of Spain,

rn favour of Parfons, fubfcribed by the common fol-

diers, day-labourers, artizans, and penfioners ; nay,

by fcullions and laundreffes, as well as thofe of better

rank and quality. The year after, having received

a letter (77) from Oliver Manaraas and Gibbons,

complimenting him upon the affured profpedt he had
of fucceeding, and intreating his care of the million

after his advancement ; he fent it to Claude Aquaviva
the General, inclofsd in one of his own ; wherein, ta-

king notice of thefe endeavours to obtrude this ho-

nour upon him, he artfully declares that he was able

to do much more good to the million in his prefent

ftation, and then proceeds thus : Shiod cum veriffi-

mum Jit, paternitatem vejlram humillime, omnique qua

poffum affeSlu ob Dei caujam precor, ut veri Patris of-

ficium bac in re prajiet, ut periculum hoc (fi quoad im-

pendeat, nihil enim adhuc certi babeo) avertere cone-

tur : i.e. vshicb being mofit true, 1 tnoji humbly, and
with all pojjible fervency, befeech your paternity for
God's fake, to perform the part of a true father, and
endeavour to avert this danger from me, if indeed there

be any, for as yet I have received nothing certain con-

(78) More, p. cerning it {78). Thefe lad words (hew that he was
t3', "3* much perplexed about the uncertainty of his fucceed-

ing. But this uneafy fituation is feen in the ilrongeft

light by another letter to his friend and confident

Inglefield, who had wrote to him upon this occafion,

wilhing him fuccefs. By his anfwer, it appears that

he had applied to the King of Spain by one John Pi-

ragues, a prime confident of that monarch, but with-

out having received any anfwer. He acquaints this

friend likewife with his conftant way of returning all

the compliments made to him upon his profpect of

fuccefs, viz. Nan effe Deum aut opis aut conjilii tam
egenum, ut cum in animo effet vefiem novam parare, earn

Jineret ex veteri iff lacernofo confici pallia; i.e. 'that God
was not fo deficient either in power or wifdom, as

when he defigned the making of a new garment,

to fufFer it to be patched up out of an old and ragged

cloak s' intimating the improbability of being raifed

from fuch a low ftation as his was, to this high dignity.

After which he proceeds to open his whole mind, as

follows : Nunc vero quoniam occepi tecum dare hifce

' Uteris, iff cum omnifiducia agere, progrediar aliquanto

* alterius, iff quod ad hoc negotiumfpeclet, totum effun-
' dam animum meum, iff quicquid intus in me fentio ft-
* ve judicii five propenfionis aperiam in confpeclu Dei,
' fine ulla fimulathne, poji multam apud me iff Deum
' meum deliberationem, cum quanta potui indifferentia, t£f

' fummo deftderio iff voto cognofcendi divinam volunta-

' lea.' After this preface, wherein he profefles, as

in the light of God, to lay open the true Hate of his

heart without any difguife, after having deliberated much
with himfelf and with his God to know his divine

will, he proceeds: ' Primum igitur [ut tu probe nSJii,)

' licet falus totius mundi penderet ab hac mea promo-
* tione ad dignitatem, quam tu mihi optes, (quod quarn

" Jit incertum Deus novit, iff eventus ipji mire varii nos

' commonent, in quibus quotidie fallimur, Jive nofras
' injpiciamus Jive aliorum rationes ;) ego tamen neque

' direcle, neque indirecle, prestendere aut ambire banc
1 promotionem, quoniam voto adjlringor ut ne ambiam,
' quod votum, ut inviolatum cuftodiam, dee mihi Deus
' (objecro) fuam Janclam gratiam, atque vitam mihi
' auferat potius quam voluntatem illam non ojfendere

* hoc in genere.— Secundo licet ambitu depojito poffet

* quis Jibi placere in hujufmodi promotione, vel earn etiam
* dejiderare, gratias tamen Deo meo, fentio me ab utro-

' que , uti confdo, liberitm. Etjifpeciofa multa rationes

* fe ojferunt cogitanti, de rebus magnis qua praftari
' pojfent ah homine in ilia dignitate conjtituto, Jincere

' tamen dico, quod cum cogitatiane penitut ingrediar in

* deceptiones quas fecum ferunt hujufmodi longe pojita-
4 rum rerum imagines, atque in eventus incertos, iff in

* pericula molejliafque, qua mihi in ifa atque infutura
* vita pojfint oriri, iff animo deinde verfo conditionem

' banc vivendi fecuram iff plenarn coufolationis in
1 qua dego utiliorem etiam mihi fortajfe iff aliis : Ifta,

' inquani, dum mihi ante oculos Jlatuo, iff quadamprate-
* rea, qua mihi a multis retro annis funt propo/ita, per
' oppida fc. iff vicos difcurrendo traders Chrijiiana

doSlrina pracepta, fi Anglia meo tempore reduceretur ;
' ab alio illo vita genere tam me fentio alienum, ut ne
' cogitare quidem de illo fujlineam, multo minus ut cu-
' piam.

^
£>uapropter liberJum, uti fpero, ab omni tali

defiderio ; iff quod amplius eft, his argumentis iff fpi-
' rituali quodam fenfu iff affeilu ducor in banc fenten-

tiam, ut omnino judicem banc effe Dei voluntatem non
vero illam Ifta non quidem dare rem evincunt, fa-
teor; fi enim evidentcr evincerent, jam non effet in me
locus deliberationis quantumvis videri res poffet aliis

' aut utilis aut neceffaria. Attamen tertio hinc fequi-
tur (quod iff tu facile dabis) quod cum non fciam effe

Dei voluntatem, ut promovear, dubitem vero propter
rationes pofitas, teneor iff tenebor femper non folum
non defiderare promoveri aut pratendere, fed animo
effe femper in contrarium inclinante. Atque fi altior

' poteftas (quacunque demum ilia fit) vellet mihi ijiud
' imponere, obfiflere debeo, iff rationes afferre cur con-
tra fentiam ; idque non folum ut quod vovi praftem,
iff fidum me probem religioni mea, qua detrimentum
pateretur ex tali promotione, fed ut anima mea peri-
culo caveam, qua mibi carior effe debet, quam orbis

univerfus, etfi plures effent : quandoquidem ingreffus in
' hujufmodi dignitatesfolet effe jucundus iff hlandus, exi-
' tus molefus iff luBuofus ; quod in ultimo noftro bono Car-
' dinale nemo fortaffe me attentius obfervaverit. De-
' nique pojl hac omnia in confpeSu Dei diligenter per-
' penfa atque agitata, iff quantum in me fieri poffent
' cuniia accurate praftita ad Dei voluntatem cognof-

cendam, quoad fuga?n bujus promotionis, fi per auelo-
' ritatem, cui refijli non poffet, imponeretur (quodfpero
' nunquam fulurum), poffet equidem eo eventu fperari
1 earn effe divinam voluntatem, iff quod confequitur,
' daturum ilium gratiam fufficientem ad onusfujlinendum
' pro ejus gloria; iff quo magisJincere conatusfuerit quif-
' piam onus dedinare, eo majora praftiturum fufcepto one-
' re, quemadmodum multis iff magnis Dei fervis dim
' contigiffe legimus. Atque hie pabes, quicquid aut di-
' cere aut cogitare poffum in hoc negotio, non aliterfcrip-
' turn, quamfi ad pedes Confefforis mei effem Deo reddi-
' turns confeftim animam, quod apud te, quafo,ferva re*
' conditum, quoniam tui folius importunitate villus hac
' fcripfi, ut tibi fatisfaciam, nifi ex intimis aliquibui
' particeps tuo judicio fieri debeat, qualis Fitxberberfus,
' iffc. Deum tibi gogo effe propitium ; decimo Mali
' Anno 1595 (79).' We have not been deterred from
inferting this letter long as it is, fince no pencil but
his own could have drawn fo complete a piflure as

this is of our Jefuit's Interieure. It is indeed a molt
perfect piece of the Jefuitical art of diffimulation, of
which the Englilh reader mult be content with fuch,

though but a feint idea, as is given in the following

(ketch from the original. ' In the firil place then, as

you well know, although the falvation of the whole
world (hould depend upon my promotion to this dig-

nity that you wifli me (which how uncertain it is,

God knows, and we are fufficiently warned by the

variety of events wherein we are daily deceived,

both in our own calculations and thofe of others)

yet I, for my part, never follicited or pretended

to it, either directly or indirectly ; forafmuch as I

am bound by my vow (80) not to do it ; which vow,

I befeech God to give me his holy grace to preferve

inviolate, and rather to take away my life, than my
will not to offend in that kind. Secondly, altho'

canvalfing apart, any one may pleafe himfelf

in fuch a promotion, or even defire it ; yet I thank

my God, I feel myfelf, as I truft, free from both.

Yea, notwithftanding many fpecious reafons offer

themfelves, when we confider the great things which
may be done by a perfon placed in that dignity ; yet

I fpeak it moll fincerely, when I enter thoroughly

into the many deceptions in which the images of

things placed at fo great a diftance are involved, and

likewife look into the uncertain events, and the dan-

gers, and troubles, which may arife to me in that and in

future life, and laftly, revolve in my mind the pre-

fent condition in which I live fecare, and full of

confolation, and more profitably to myfelf, and per-

haps to others too ; I fay, when I fet before my eyes

thefe things, and fome others propofed by me many
years ago, viz. to run all about through the

towns and villages of England, teaching the pre-

cepts of true Chriltianity, if that kingdom (hould be

reduced

(79) More, p.
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PERSONS.
perfonally to addrefs the Pope himfelf upon a point of fo much concernment to his private

intereft. But, inftead of the Cardinal's Hat, he met with a rebuke from his Holintfs [-3T],

who having received feveral complaints againft him [2*], was lb much incenfed thereby,

that he had fome thoughts of ftripping him of all the pofts he was poffeffed of, and
entirely laying him afide. To avoid this ftorm he retired to Naples, on pretence of his

health, not returning to Rome 'till after the death of that Pope [Clement VIII.] in 1606
(r). Some years before his departure from Spain, he had been placed in the fuperin ten-

dency of the Englifh miffion (j). The power given him by this office was extremely

acceptable, and he executed the truft with all the vigilance and vigour that was natural to

him, as well as with the utmoft fidelity and z-al for the honour of his Order [Z]. In

that

reduced in my time, I feel myfelf fo alienated from

that new kind of life, as not to endure the thoughts

of it, much lefs to defire it. Wherefore, I hope

I am free from all fuch defire j and which is ftill

more, I am drawn by thefe arguments, and by a.

certain fpiritual fenfe and affection into this fenti-

ment, that I judge this and not that to be the

will of God. Thefe reafons, indeed, I confefs, do

not clearly evince the thing ; for if they did, there

would be no room for my deliberation, however

ufeful or neceffary it might feem to others. Yet,

thirdly, hence it follows, (as you will readily grant)

that fince I don't certainly know it to be the will

of God that I fhould be promoted, but rather doubt

it for the reafons alledged, I am bound, and fhall

always be bound, not only not to defire or pretend

to it, but to bear a mind always inclining the con-

trary way. And if any higher power, whatfoever

it be, fhould think of impofing it upon me, I ought

to withftand it, and give my reafons for fo doing ;

and this, not only in performance of my vow, and

to approve my fidelity to my religion, which might

fuffer a detriment from fuch promotion, but that I may
fave my foul from danger, which ought to be dearer

to me than the whole univerfe, even if there were

many : inafmuch as the entrance upon thefe digni-

ties is wont to be fweet and ferene, and the egrefs

or exit full of trouble and forrow j as was obferved

of our laft good Cardinal by none more attentively

than myfelf. Finally, after diligently weighing and
comparing all thefe things as in the fight of God,
and every thing, as much as lies in me, being accu-

rately performed, in order to know the divine will

about avoiding this promotion, if it fhould be put

upon me by an authority which could not be refilled

(which I hope will never be) ; in fuch a cafe it

might be hoped that it certainly was the divine will,

and confequently, that he would, for his own glory,

give fufficient grace to Curtain the charge j and how
much more fincerely any one hath endeavoured to de-

cline it, fo much greater things will he perform in it,

as we read to have happened to many great fervants

of God. Thus, you have all that I can either fay

or think upon this affair, written no otherwife than

if I was at the feet of my confeffor, going immedi-

ately to render up my foul to God, which, inaf-

much as it is drawn from me folely by your impor-

tunity, and written for your fatisfaftion, I befeech

you to lock it up within your own bread ; unlefs you
judge it ought to be communicated to fome inti-

mate friends, fuch as Fitzherbert, &c. God keep you
in his cuftody. May the 10th, in the year 1595.'

[X] A rebuke from his Holinefs.] More tells us the

occafion of his return to Rome was to fettle fome quar-

rels that had arifen in the college there, during his

abfence ; which he adjufted fo much to the fatisfac-

tion of the fociety, that they petitioned Claudius

Aquaviva the PrafecVGeneral, that he might continue

among them for a confiderable time ; and no doubt

this was the pretended reafon of his departure for

Borne, where he was no fooner arrived than he pre-

fented an account of the ftate of all the Englifh femi-

naries to his Holinefs. However, the Jefuit likewife

obferves, that upon his arrival, he was vifited by fe-

veral of the higheft rank, and particularly by Cardi-

nal Bellarmin, at whofe inflance he waited upon the

Pope, and gave him an account of the reports that

were fpread every where in Flanders, and even at

Rome, of his Holinefs's defign to confer the Purple

upon him, and that the King of Spain had written to

his Holinefs upon the occafion ; that Parfons reprefent-

ed his own unfitnefs for that dignity, fignifying, that

he thought he fhould be able to do much more fervice

to the Church in his prefent ltation ; that the Pope

in anfwer told him, he had heard nothing from the
Spaniard upon any fuch fubject. ; that idle reports were
not to be minded ; that he was very well fatisiied with
his fervices, and exhorted him to continue in the fame
courfe(8i). It is certain, by what has been feen in

the preceding remark, that he was not without hopes
of fucceeding to the Hat, and no doubt the Pope's
anfwer muft needs be a mortification to him : but
Mr Wood is miftaken in telling us that the grief of it

killed him (82), fince we find that he lived no lefs

than fourteen years after it. Watfon tells us a ftory

of Parfons's brother George's buying the fcarlet cloth

for his robes, but allocs it was done without his con-
fent or even privity (83).

[T] The Pope received feveral'
_complaints againft

him.] Thefe came from the Secular priefts, and chief-

ly from Paget, Morgan, Throgmorton, and others

;

who petitioned the Pontiff to fend no more Jefuits in-

to England, but to employ the fecular priefts refident

in the country. The quarrel had begun from the
time of the death of the Queen of Scots as is before
obferved, and proceeded to fuch a height, that each
fide laboured to difgrace and fupplant the other ; efpe-

cially, after Parfons fet on foot the title of the Infanta
of Spain in 1593. Paget at the head of the Seculars

and Laity oppofed it both by word and writing, and
openly inveighed againft Parfons and his adherents, as

feditious and factious perfons, full of treachery, and
without confeience (84). Another tells os of feveral

letters fhewn by the Magiftrates in England for the
furtherance of the Spanifh invafion : and that his

trafficking for kingdoms and ftates, and particularly,

for the crown of England, became fo notorious, that

that there was ftuck upon Pafquin's buttock at Rome,
a paper to this effect : Ifthere be any one that •will buy
the kingdom of England, let him repair to a merchant
in a black fquare cap in the city, and he Jhall have a
very good pennyworth thereof'(85). Sir Ralph Win-
wood alfo, in a letter of Oflober 20th, 1602, already
cited (86), acquaints Cecil, that he had been well
informed, that the Jefuits began to decay much in re-

putation with regard to their practices againft Queen
Elizabeth, and Parfons to be decried for an impoftor.
Dr Abbot further declares, that Pope Clement called

him a knave, Fitzherbert an Hypocrite, and the reft of
the Seculars called him atheift, impoftor, machiavilian
and the word of villains. Perfonii inquum, quern Cle-
mens odVavus nebulonem folenniter injignivit. Fitzher-
bertus vefler aliquando Jingularem hypocritam, fecula-

res reliqui atheiftam, irnpoforem, fafiiofum, machia~
velianum, libellatorem, fjf quid non quod homini nequij-

Jimo conveniat (87).

[Z] Hit zeal as PrrtfeSl of the Englifh mifjion.]

Claudius Aquaviva had left the management of this

office fome years before, and he now applied to the
Pope for it. One of the firft things he did in it was the
appointing of Thomas Worthington to be P^eilor of the
college of Doway in the room of Barret deceafed.
He likewife fet up a printing-prefs at St Omers, and
made one John Wilfon infpeflor of it, injoining him
to print no books without firft fending them to him
for his perufal and licence. The original of the femi-
naries of Valladolid and Seville, was as follows : Upon
the death of the Duke of Guife in i;88, the fcholars

at Rheims lofing their fupport which came from thac

Duke, went to Doway, to Barret then Reflor, who,
not being able to provide for them all, fpoke to Par-

fons to apply to the King of Spain for a benefadlion :

Parfons took this to be a good opponunity for found-
ing thefe new feminaries at Valladolid and Seville;

and in the mean time he placed twelve of thofe fent

him from Rheims, in fo many bifhops and noblernens

houfes. B-'fore his death there were not lefs than fifty

or fixty members in each of the Spanifh feminaries

St Omers

(81) More, p.

234 235. and
Ribadineira Eibl.

Script. Soc. Jefo,

p. 413. edit.

1643. But both

commend his

enn J u£t in ckil

affdir. Id. p.

160.

(3z) Atb. Oxon*
Vol. I. col. 357.

(83) Watfon's

Quodlibets, p.

Izo. See alfo

"A Copy of cer-

tain Difcouiiea,

&c. p. 127,

(84) See Sir

Henry NevilTt

Letter to Cecil,

in Wiowood'a
Memorials, p.

51. edit. 1725,
fol.

(85) Colleton's

Juft Defence, f*
240, 241.

(86) V12. In
remark [t7J.

(87) Abbot't
Anulafl". fol.

14. edit. 1613,
4<o.
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that fervice his pen Vfras continually at work [AA] ; but, except in the juft- mentioned
retreat to Naples, he left Rome no more after his third return to that city (i) In 1608
he procured the removal of the Arch-Prefbyter of England from that polr, for taking the
oaths to King James [B B], and obtained a Brief from Pope Paul the Fifth to deprive all

te™.™: fuch
u

Prieft
,

s as
r
did ^ke that oath («) In the latter end of Lent, ,610, he was feized

with a violent fever. This happened on the fixth of April, and the diftemper grew to
fuch a height in four days time, that he was judged by his Phyficians to be paft recovery
While he lay in that condition, he dictated three letters in the difcharge of his office (w)
the laft of which was finilhed on the thirteenth •, and on the fifteenth, the fever, being the
ninth day after the accefs, put a period to his life. Pope Paul, as foon as he he'ard of his
illnefs, indulged him in all the ceremonies ufually granted to Cardinals at the point of
death. His body being embalmed, was depofited at his own requeft in the chapel of

his

(0 mt.

of Treafons, Sec

P-5J 1

3339

(to) Viz. One
to the Million in

England ; ano-
ther to Blag,

Reaor of St O-
m;rs ; anil the
third to the

Arch-Prieft Bir-
Icit. More, p.

164. where the

letters are copied

ac length.

f88) More, nbi

fupra ; where

containing the

feveral branchts

of his power,

may be feen.

St Omers was not begun 'till 1593, being founded up-

on a different plan from the reft, and intended to Tup-

ply a defefl in their inftitution. It had been found by
experience, that feveral who entered after their edu-

cation in Proteftant principles, were apt to revolt. St

Omers was therefore intlituted, to take in children to

breed up from their infancy in the Romilh faith,

theioftromentaf More informs us, that Parfons had been in this office
'""' of Prafeft of the Englifh miffion eighteen years when

he died, fo that he muft have been appointed in 1 592 ;

but the nature and extent of his power was not fettled

perfectly before the year 1596 (88).

[AA] In this fernjice his pen was conftantly at

work.] Befides the books already mentioned, he
wrote the following. 1. A Temperate Ward-word to

the turbulent and /editions Watchword of Sir Francis

Haftings, Knt. &c. Printed in 1599, 440; under the

name ofN. Doleman. z. A Copy ofa Letter written

by a Majler of Arts of Cambridge, &c. in 1584, and
printed, probably, in 1600, 8vo; and again in 1 63 1

,

8vo. This was commonly called Father Parfons's Green
coat(89), from thebinding and edges of the leaves being

fauutheeDdof °f that colour. 3. Apologetical Epiftle to the Lords of

the Jefuits Down- her Majefly's Privy- Council, &c. 1601, 8vo. 4.

&1, p. 55, 56. Brief Apology or Defence of the Catholic Ecclefiaftical
git. 16 », is yet

Jiierarchy ereaej by Pope Clement VIII. &c. St

Omers. 1601, 8vo (90). 5. Mamfeflation of the

Tolly and bad Spirit of fecular priejh, 1602, 4TO,

(91). 6. A Decachordon of ten quodlibetical Queftions,

&c. 1602, 410. 7. De Peregrinatione, lib. 1. i2mo.
8. Anfwer to 0. E. whether Papijis or Protejlants be

true Catholics ; 1603, 8vo. 9. Treatife of the three

Converfions of Paganifm to the Chriftian Religion,

(90) About 1603 publilhed under the name of N. D. i. e. Nicholas
there came out, Doleman, in 3 Vols. 8no. 1603, 1604, St Omers.

10. A Relation of a trial made before the King of
Trance in the year 1600, between the Bijhop 0/"Eureux

and the Lord Pleffis Mornay, &c. St Omers, 1604,
8vo. publilhed under the initial letters N. D. 1 1. A
Defence of the precedent Relation, &c. printed with

the Relation, &c. 1 2. Review of ten public difputa-

tions—held within—four years, under King Edward
and Qoeen Mary* concerning—the facfament and fa-

crifice of the altar ; St Omers, 1604, under the name

(89) It was prin-

ted abroad and

fent to England

bound. But iho'

afcribed to Par-

denied by him
in his preface to

the Wardword,

&c It is the

fame book with

that entitolcd

Leyte fiber'sCom
noawealih.

piece intituled,

Certain Brief

Notes upon a
Brief Apology,

&c. by Hum-
phry Ely. Paris,

In iimo. and

tvo.

p"-y,

(9*) This is tai-

led a libel, in an of N. D.
anfwer to it by

W.C. 1603,
4to. and is ani-

madverted alfo

upon by A. C.
in his Second
Letter to bis dif-

jefuhed Kinf-

3-
&c. 1 60c

Torerunner of Belle's downfal of Po

8vo. 14 An Anfwer to the fifth

Part of the Reports —of Sir Edward Coke, &c. St

Omers, 1606, 410. publifhed under the name of A
Catholic Divine, 15. De facris alien; s lion adeundis

Sh&fiiones dua, &c. St Omers, 1607, 8vo. 16.

Treatife tending to mitigation towards Catholic fub-

men, &c. 1602, jefts in England, againft fhomas Morton {92), 1607.
4to. 17. The Judgment of a Catholic Gentleman concern-

ing King James's Apology, &c. St Omers, 1608, 4to.

(91) Afierwards ,3 Sober reckoning with Thomas Morton, 1609, 4to.

19. Difcuffion of Mr Barlow's Anfwer to the Judgment
of a Catholic Englifhman concerning the oath of alle-

giance, St Omers, 1612(93) zo. The Liturgy of the

Sacrament of the Mafs, l6zo, 4to. 21. A Memorial

for Preformation, &c. This is probably the fame with

•as after-
t 'iat ' nt ' tu ' e<*« The High Court or Council of the Refor-

wards'cimpieaKd nation. The author is faid to have been twenty years

in compofing it, and finilhed it in 1596; but it was
not publilhed 'till fome >ears after his death. At
length it was repubf (hed with an introduction and fome
animadverfions by Edward Gee, under the title of The

Jefuits Memorial for the intended Reformation of the

Church of England under their firft Popijli Prince; pub-

[ijbedfrom the Copy that was prefented to the late King
James the Second. Lone1

. 1690, 8vo. 22. Contro-
vtrfis noftri temporis in Epfitomen redu^a: MS. in

VOL. V. No. 279.

ham.

(93) This book
being left not

quite finilhed at

our author's

and publilhed by

Too. Fitaher

W.

Bahol-coflege library. 23. Parfons tranflated from
the Enghlh into Spanilb : A Relation of certain Mar-
tyrs in England ; printed at Madrid, 1590, 8vo. He
is alfo fuppofed to be the author of a piece intituled,
A Declaration of the true Caufes of the great Troubles
prefuppofed to be intended againft the Realm ofEngland;
•wherein the indifferent Reader will manifeftly percent
by whom, and by what means, the Realm is brought
into thofe pretended troubles. Scene, and allowed. Anno
MDLXXXI. An anfwer to which was wrote by Ba-
con (afterwards Lord Verulam) and printed in his
Refufcitatio, under this title. Certain Obfervations upon
a Libel publifhed this prefent Year 1592 ; intituled, A
Declaration of the true caufes, &c. This declaration,
containing about fifty pages in folio, was prefented to
the Editor of Lord Bacon's Works, in four folio Vo-
lumes, by the late learned Mr T. Baker, of St John's
college in Cambridge, with the following remark.
' This book is a virulent libel, and was looked upon to
be fo dangerous, I fuppofe,. as to receive an anfwer
ffom Bacon, &c.' The libel he thinks was printed a-
broad, containing too much treafon to be publilhed
in England, and yet the print is Englilh. This book,
continues Mr Baker, was probably wrote by Parfons (94) Introdoc-

the Jefuit ; the flile is his, and one thing runs thro'
ti<m t0 B^*"1

'
1

all his book, his affeftion to the Spanilh monar- K^nae^
chy(94)- four«l>, fol.

[i? £] Procured the Archprieft to be difplaced.}
This office had been erefted in 1588, in the view of
ftrengthening the Catholics by uniting them under one
head ; and Blackwell had the office. Upon King
James's requiring the new oath of fupremacy, there was a
great meeting at London of the Catholics, with Black-
well at their head, who determined, that the oath, ac-
cording to the plain and common undemanding of the
words, might, with a fafe confeience, be taken by the
Romanifts. On the contrary, Parfons, in his Anfwer to
King James's Apology, writes, That all learned men
agree that the oath is unlawful, as oppofing matter of
faith; and declares, that none can take itwithoutperil of
everlaftingdamnation(95). The King publilhed the oath (°5)SeePar-

offupremacy after the difcovery of the gun.powder plot: j?,"
11

!? Hj1" w
And Parfons, we are told, follicited the Pope for his More ubi fup»-
Brief againft it, and obtained it; but before it was

'

fent into England, the Jefuit wrote a letter hither,
to intimate, though falfly, that he was for a mitiga-
tion, but that the reft were for the Pope's power a-
gainft the King. The letter is to this tenor : 'About
' fome four or five months ago, it was confulted by
' feven or eight of the learnedelt divines, who gave
' their judgment for the Pope's authority de jure

:

' For if the queftions were de fa8o, and not stV jure,
' the reafons for waving his authority may be confi-
' dered. Befides this, I have conferred about the
' matter with Cardinal Bellarmine, and fundry others
' of great learning and confeience ; and all are of opi-
' nion, that the form of the oath as it lies, is hereti-
' cal, and in no wife to be admitted by him that will
' not deny the Catholic faith. I have had occafion
' twice to fpeak with his Holinefs, firft, in company
' with Thomas Fitzherbert, when we propofed certain
' manners of mitigation fuggefted by friends, wherein
• his Holinefs anfwered, that as for any actual uling
' cenfures againft his Majefty, he would not, but ra-
' ther all courtefy. But as to the authority of the fee
' apoftolic in the power of ufing cenfures, he was re-
' folved ; and would rather lofe his head, than yield
' one jot. To the fecond, being informed that fome
' priefts did feem to incline to take the oath, he an-

j.

9
.

6
'
R '!'',^'"i

"

• fwered, He could not hold them for Catholics j^D^nt.
«.""

• (9 6 )' §.i P-5*. S3-

37 G (yj Wat
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his college, clofe to that of Cardinal Allen on the right fide. There was foon after a

(*) a copy of it monument erected to his memory, with an infcription too long to find a place here (»). (i) More's

"atoet
c

°BiS.'" He was fucceeded both as Rector of the college at Rome, and Prefect of the Englifh Sf.jM
socjefo, under m iffion, by Thomas Owen a Welfhman (y). P
the letter P, » > v'

'

(a) Wood, Fafli,

edit. 17^1, Vol.

I. col. 53.

(6) Exom'iS na-

tits. Camdeni
Anna). Elizabe-

than, ad aim.

157*-

(c) Rifdon and

Wefcot, MS.

(d) Prince's

Danmonii Ilia-

fires, or Worthies

of Devon, edit.

I 7or, p. 496.

(e) Wood, ubi

lupra.

(fj Idem, Fafli,

Vol. I. col. 41,

S3-

(g) JdemHift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. lib. ii. p.

3. That Inn

was for Lawyers.

(£) State-Wor-

thies, by D.
Lloyd, edit.

1679, 8vo. p.

430.

li) Ibid.

(«) Lord Her-

bert's Life and

Reign of King
Henr.y VIII.

under the year

1535. Seealfo

Sir Will. Dog-
dale's Warwick-

Hire, edit. 1730,

Vol. II. p. n".

PETRE, [Sir William] the anceftor, and firft founder, of a noble family in Effex,

and Secretary of State to four Kings and Queens of England; was the fon of John
Petre [/f], of Tor-newton in the parilh of Tor-Brian, in Devonshire (a), and born ac

Exeter (b), or, according to others (c), at Tor-newton, which is faid to have been long

in the family (d). Being trained up to learning, very probably in his native place 5 he

was thence fent to Exeter-college in Oxford, where, after having ftudied fome time with

good fuccefs, he was elected Fellow of All Souls-college, in the year 1523 (e). He took

the degree of Bachelor of the Civil Law, July 2, 1526; and that of Doctor in the fame

faculty, January 24, 1532 (f). Next, he was made Principal of Peck water- inn, in the

forefaid univerfity, now incorporated into Chrift's church-college (g). He became foon

after tutor to the fon of Thomas Bolein, Earl of Wiltfhire. In which ftation, his gen-

teel perfon and behaviour being obferved by Tho. Cromwell, he introduced him to court:

where he was fo much liked by King Henry VIII. that he was fent to travel, with

the allowance of a penfion (h) [5]. Returning home an accomplilhed gentleman, with

thofe gayeties on the one hand that might adorn a court, and with thofe abilities on the

other that might fupport it; he was taken into the Secretary of State's office, and made
Latin Secretary (7). Being obferved by Tho. Cromwell, the chief Secretary, to he a

man of capacity, and intirely fit for- the purpofe, he was commiffioned by him, with

others, in 1535, to make a general vifitation of all the Monafteries in England, and to

enquire info the government and behaviour of the religious of both fexes, &e. (k) [C].

In the commiflion Dr Petre is ftiled one of the Clerks in Chancery ; and was alfo Matter

of the Requefts (I). Having acquitted himfelf in that employment to the King's fatis-

faction, he not only was rewarded, in 1538 and 1539, w 'tn verv large grants of Abbey-
lands [D], and knighted ; but alfo was fworn in 1543 of the Privy-Council, and confti-

tuted one of the Principal Secretaries of State (»). July 6, 1544, when King Henry
VIII. was preparing for his expedition into France, and Queen Catharine Parr was

conftituted Regent of the Kingdom, Sir William Petre was appointed, among others,

to direct her counfels (*#,) [E]. And in the fame King's will, dated December 30, 1546,
he is nominated one of the affiftant Counfellors to his fucceffor, King Edward VI. (0).

Under this young Prince, he was not only continued in the Privy Council, and in

his office of Secretary of State; hut alfo was made, in the year 1549, Treafurer of the

court of Firft-fruits for \\k(p); and, the year following, one of the Commifiioners To

treat of peace with the French at Guifnes (q). He was alfo, in that reign, commiffioned,

with the Archbifhop of Canterbury and others, in confidence of their found knowledge,

zealous faith, innocency of life and behaviour, and readinefs to difpatch affairs, to punifh

and correct all rectors, vicars, and other ecclefiafticks, as well as laymen, of what condi-

tion

.(!) Ar. Collins'

Peerage, edit.

173=. Vol. Ill

p. 183.

(m) Pat, 30 St

31 Henr. Vllf.

p. 6. Sir W.
Dugdale's Baro-

nage, Vol. II.

p. 4t5. and Col-

lins, as above.

(it) Lord Her-
bert, as above,

under the year

'544i S-'Ry-

mer*s Fcrdera,

&c. Tom. XV,
p. 39.

(0) Rymer, ibid,

p. no.

(p) Pat. 3 Edw.
VI. p. 7.

(q) See King
Edward's Jour-
nal, in--Appendit

to Burnet's Hift.

of the Reformat.

Part ii. p. 9,
i'j '4>

|i) Ubi, fupra.

(») Worthies, as

above, p. 496.

[J] Was the fon of John Petri.'] Antony Wood
fays (1 ), that this John Petre was a rich Tanner. But

Mr Prince affirms on the contrary, that Sir William

was ' not of mean and mechanick parentage, as fome
* either ignorantly or malicioufly fuggeft ; (referring

« to Wood,) but of gentile and worfhipful progeni-
' tors : For the name of Petre was a name of note in

' thofe parts, long before Sir William brought fo

' much luftre and eminency to it. His grandfather
' was John Petre of Tor-brian, Gent, and his father

' John Petre of the fame place, Efq; who, by Alice
' his wife, daughter of John Colin of Woodland
* near adjoyning, had five Sons and three Daughters.
* The eldefl fon was Sir William, of whom we are
' treating; the fecond inherited Tor-newton; the
* third was Head-cuftomer of the city of Exeter, a
* place of profit and repute; Richard was Chancellor
' of the church of Exeter and Archdeacon of Bucking-
* ham; and Robert, the youngeft, was one of the of-

' ficers of the Exchequer to Queen Elizabeth (2).'

[B] That he <was fent to travel, vjith the allow-

ance of a fenfion ] The Penfion allowed him was
125/. a year: And there was a Tutor affigned him,
who had been there before, and could inftruft him,
what he fhould fee, where he fhould go, what ac-

quaintance to entertain, what exercife or difcipline to

undergo. His Inftruflions were, 1. That he fhould

keep a Diary of what the chiefeft places, and the

eminent perfons, either apart or in conventions, yield-

ed worthy of remark and obfervation. . 2. To have
before him a map or card of every place he went to.

3. Not to flay long in any one place. 4. To con-
verfe with no Engliflimen but Agents, Embaffadors,
or fuch grave perfons as' his Majefly would direft him

to. 5. To endeavour after recommendations from,

perfons of quality in one place, to thofe in another

;

-keeping ftill his correfpondence with the molt publick

and eminent perfons of every refpeflive place.—Two
things improved his Travel. An artificial and care-

lefs freedom, that opened others : And a natural gra-

vity, that (hut him up, and was more capable of ob-
ferving their virtues, and efcaping their vices (3).

[C] And to enquire into the government and beha-

viour of the Religious of both fexes."] They were more-
over directed, to find out all the offences of the

monks and nuns ; and, to this purpofe, give them
encouragements to accufe, both their Governors, and
each other. To command them to exhibit their

mortmains, evidences, and conveyances of their lands

;

to produce their plate and money, and give an inven-

tory thereof, &c. (4)

[£)] He ayflj not only rewarded - - - . nvith very

large grants of Abbey-lands.] One of the firft grants,

was the Priory of Clattercote in the parilh of Cleydon
in Oxfordfhire, valued at the time of the fuppreffion

at 34/.. 19/. 1 1 d. per ann. (5). Another grant, was
-the manor of Ginge-Abbots, in Effex, part of the

poffeffions of the late diffolved Abbey of Berking in

the fame county, with the advowfon of the re&ory
of Ingerfton, otherwife called Ginge ad petram (6).

But how much more he accumulated thereto before

his deceafe, may be feen below note [/7J

.

[E] To dirett her counfels.] Being arrived to this

pitch of greatnefs, he obtained fpecial licence to re-

tain twenty men, befides his own menial fervants,

and to give them, liveries, badges and cognifan-

ces (7).

in b

(3) D. Lloyd, at

above, p. 431,
432.

(4) Lord Her-
bert, as abuve.

See alfo Burnet'*

Hut. of the Rer
foimation, P. L
Colleft. of Re-
cords, p. 13',
Sec.

(;) SeeBifliop ,

Tanner's Noritia

Monaftica, edit.

'7+4. P- 4*8-

(6) Dugdale's

Baronage, as

above, p. 415.

(7) Pat. 37 Hen,
VIII, p. 17.
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tion foever, who fhould defpife or fpeak evil of The Book of Common-Prayer, tec. with
power to imprifon the guilty, and load them with irons, if neceffary, or admit them to
bail. He was likewife in feveral other cornmifiions for ecclefiafticul affairs (r) [F]. So & Dugdaie'i

fkilful was he, in adapting himfelf to all changes [GJ, that he even gained Queen Mary's ?ZT
%
1'Jm.

efteem and favour; to that degree, that fhe continued him in his poft of Principal Secre- cXnAPeerag'e,

lary of State (s). And, moreover, made him Chancellor of the Garter, in the firft year
p ' ,8*'

of her reign, with a falary of ioo marks per annum {I). He, unwilling to lofe, by the w p.i, 1 m*.
reftoration of Popery in this reign, thote very large eftates, which he had raifed out of p '

"'

the ruines of the Monafteries ; took a very extraordinary method to fecure them to him- (i) Pat. i Mar.

fclf and his pofterity. That is, he procured a fpecia! Difpenfacion from Pope Paul IV. to p< 6-

retain them-, affirming, that he was ready to employ them to fpiritual ufes (u) [H]. ^iTh^MU
Another inftance of his lingular favour with Queen Mary, was, his being intruded with Pril,

J
ed '" DT

an affair of fo much confluence, as concluding the treaty of marriage between her and a"voinl'.

Philip Archduke of Auftria(w). And, in return for her favour, he was vey active in p -
2°7> *°8-

Searching the botton of Sir Thomas Wyat's infurreftion. We are likewife told, that he cal/otembt

was a kind of cafuift to her, when the church-lands went againft her confeience. And ,S55-

that when Pope Paul III. was fending another legate, inftead of Cardinal Pole, whom
(he had defired ; he advifed her, to forbid his fetting foot into England, as fhe very refo-

lutely did (#). Notwithstanding, thefe deep compliances with Queen Mary's meafures,

he found means to ingratiate himfelf with Queen Elizabeth. He continued one of her
Secretaries of State 'till 1560 (y), if not longer ; and of her Privy Council 'till his death.

In the firft year of her reign, he was commiffioned, with others, to take the oath of (3) See stipe's

Supremacy of all perfons enjoying any office, or place of truft, under her. And, in the
Lifcof Arcbbi"

eighth year of her reign, he was in commiffion with Sir Nicolas Bacon, Knt. Lord*
keeper, in confideration of their prudence, dexterity, and integrity, in tranfatfting affairs',

to fcarch into the records at the Tower of London, Exchequer, and Rolls; in order to

give what light they could to the Queen's embafTadors at Bruges, then engaged in a treaty

with Philip king of Spain, upon certain difficulties that had been ftarted, touching matters

relating to the Queen and her fubjecls (z). In the latter part of his life, he employed W Ar> Collin,
i

himfelf in works of charity; particularly in becoming a benefactor to the colleges of
asabove' p ' ,s

Exeter

(iu) A. Collins,

as abo?e.

(.v) D. Lloyd,

State-worthies,

as above, p. 434*

/hop Parker,

79-'

185.

(!) King Ed-

ward's Journal,

obi fupra, p. 46-

(9) Ibid.

58. &c.
P'43i

(to) State-Wor-
thies, as above.

[F] He was alfo in feveral other commijflons for
ecclefiaflical affairs.] Namely, Feb. 10, 1550-1, in

a commiffion to examine, correft, and fet forth the

Ecclefiailical Laws (8). We find him likewife in

commifliorjs for fecular affairs : As, Decemb. 30,

1550, in a Commiffion for calling in the King's

debts, &c. (9)

[G] So 'fkilful ivas be in adapting himfelf to all

changes.] ' A man would wonder, as D Lloyd ob-

fer'.es (10), how this man made a fhift to ferve four

Princes of fuch diilant Interefts as King Henry, King

Edward, Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth ; until he

recollects the French King, who enquired of a wife

man how he might govern himfelf and his kingdom ?

the wife man took a fair large flieet of piper, and, in-

ftead of an infinite number of precepts, which others

ufe to offer on that fubjeft, he only writ this word,

Modus, a Mean. In King Henry's time, he obferved

Tiis humour; in King Edward's, he kept to the law

;

in Queen Mary's, he minded wholly State-affairs ; and in

Queen Elizabeth's, he was religious. He moved with

the firil movers in moil tranfaclions to his apparent

danger, yet he had motions of his own for his real

fecunty. Able he was at home, and very dexterous

abroad, particularly at Boulogne : Where Monfieur

Chatillon faid concerning him, " We had gained the

" lail 200,000 crowns without hoftages, had it not

" been for the man that faid nothing;" meaning

Secretary Petre.— Neither was he better at keeping

his own counfel, than at difcovering other mens; as

appeared by the intelligence he had, that the Empe-
ror had fent (hips to tranlport the Lady Mary into Ger-

many, in cafe the King [Edward VI.] would not al-

low her the pnefice of hef religion (though three men
knew not thai defign in the German court) whereupon

he fetched her to Leez, in Effex ; and thence, under

the notion of preparing for fea-matters, he fent over

five thoufand pounds to relieve the Proteftants
'

[//] He procured a fpecial Difpenfation from Pope

Paul IV. to retain them ] The ellates fpecifted in

that Eull, are: In the county of Effex ; The ma-

nor of Ingatflone, and advowfon of the Church, of

the yearly value of 46 /. which had cod him 849 /.

1 2 j. 6 d. and formerly belonged to Barking nunnery.

The maner of Hauley Barnes, belonging to the fame

nunnery, which had cod him 133/. 6 s. 8 d. The
maner of Crowden, belonging to the bifhopric of Lon-

don, given him by King Henry the Eighth, and

worth SI. 16 /. 8 d. per ann. The maner of Cow-

bridge, of the yearly value of 20 /. for which he had
paid 453 /. 10 j. The maner of Wefelands, worth 4 /.

a year, for which he had paid 88 /. 4*. The Rec-
tory of Buttifbury, worth 10 /. per ann. which had
colt him 80 /. The three laft belonging to the mona-
ftery and nunnery at Stratford. The maner of Eft-

Horndon, of the yearly value of 34/. 195. 11 d.

which had coft him 411 /. 13 s. 6 J. The maner of

Matching, of the yearly value of 44 1. which cod him
44/. The two laft belonging to the monaftery of Wal-
tham.—The maner of Blunthall, worth 13/. js. 4</.

per ann. which had coft him 191/. 19 s. 5 d. and
the Rectory of Ginge-mountney, both belonging to

Thoby-priory ; the latter of the yearly value of 20 /.

and that had coft him 400 marks.— Lands and tene-

ments in Writtle called Salmons and Borobbes, formerly

part of the poffeffions of St John's Abbey in Col-

cheller, which he had got by way of exchange for the

patronage of a church.— In Glouccfterfbire, the ma-
ilers of Toddenham and Sutton, belonging to Weft-

minder abbey, which he had obtain'd partly by ex-

change and partly for money : The former worth 28 /.

and the latter 20 /. 6 s. 8 k— In the county of De-
von ; The maner of South-Brent, late part of the re*

venues of the monaftery of Buckfaft, worth 1 20 /. a

year ; which he had obtain'd partly by way of ex-

change for other lands, as well as in reward of his

fervices to King Henry the Eighth.— The maner of

Churchellow, belonging to the fame monaftery, of the

yearly of 42/. which he had in exchange for the

maner of Helden in Effex and a fum of money.—And
the Reftory of Brent, appropriated to the faid mona-
ftery, worth 20 /. per ann. for which he had paid

400 /. All thofe poffeffions the Pope confirmed to

him, and his heirs pro potiori cauteld; - - - -(sfftngu-

las -venditioncs, concefjiones, C5" donatianes preditlas ;

necnon reccptiones, ac poffeffionum adeptiones, & reten-

tiones - - - - aucloritate Apoflolicd perpetuo approhamus

& canfirmamus ; ac illis perpetuo? (if inmolabilis fir-

mitatis rohur adjicitnus : Supplentes omnes (sf Jingulos,

tarn juris qnam faBi etiam, de neceffitate exprimendot

defeclus, Ji qui forfan in/ervenerint, ineifdem; ac de-

cernenles ilia perpetuo abfque confeientire fcrupulo invio-

labiliter fubftflere: as the words of the Bull are. He
abfolves Sir William, at the fame time, from all ex-

communications and cenfures upon account of the pre-

miffes: and forbids all Bifhops, Chapters, Abbots,

&c. to moleft, or difturb him, upon pain of excommu-

nication.

[/] In
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(«) Idem, p. 185— 187. and

Prince, as above,

p. 506.

[b) J, Srow's

Annates, cdft.

1605, 4to. p.

1135.
Camdan's Bri-

tannia, in EiTei,

(0 D. Lloyd, as

a trove, p. 430.

PETRE. P E T-T Y.
Exeter and All-Souls [/], where he had received his education ; and in founding alms*

houfes at Ingatftone[X]. He alfo left in his will feveral legacies to the poor [L]. Ac
length, after having been Secretary, and of the Privy Council to four Kings and Queens

of England 3 and feven times Embaffador in foreign parts •, he dyed January 13, 1571-2,

and was buried in a new ifle of the church at Ingatftone (a). The eftate he left was very

confiderable \M\. He was married twice [N~\. With regard to his character ; he is faid

to have been a man of pregnant wit ; of approved wifdom, and exquifite learning {b).

His capacity was contemplative, and his genius active; obferving, rather than reading ;

with his eye more on men, than books ; ftudying behaviour, rather than notion ; to be

accomplished, rather than knowing ; and not to err in the main, rather than to be ex-

cellent in circumftance (c).

(n) Wood,
Hill. & Antiq.

ttt fupra, p. 94.

Tn) J- Stow'a

Annates, &c.

edit. 1605, 4to#

p. 1135.

(T3) See Ar.

Collins, as al-ove,

p. 185, 186.

(14) Inq. poll

more. 14 Eliz,

39 May, No. 40,

f_i] In becoming a benefaSor to the colleges of Exe-

ter and All-fouls, ] In the year 1 566, he fettled upon

Exeter college a yearly revenue of Ninety-one pounds

eight (hillings and ten pence half-penny, for the main-

tenance of feven Scholars, out of the counties of De-

von, Somerfet, Dorfet, Oxford, and Effex. And be-

queathed alfo forty pounds by will to the college. He
moreover procured for it new Statutes To All-

fouls college, he gave a piece of ground, adjoining

thereto (1 1).

[K~\ Jnd in founding Alms-houfes at IngatJlone.J

He built there ten Alrris-houfes, for twenty poor

people, ten within the houfe, and ten without the

houfe ; having every one two pence a day, a winter-

gown, and two loads of wood ; and, among them,

feeding for fix cows winter and fummer, and a Chap-

lain to read prayers to them daily ( 1 2).

[I] He alfo left in hit will feveral legacies to the

foor ] He bequeathed to the poorell Inhabitants of the

feveral parifhes where he had eftates, confiderable le-

gacies, regard being had to the difference of times.

And, in particular, lie left 20 /. to the poor prifoners in

London and Southwark, and the like fum to the poor

in the hofpitals there (13).

[M] Ike eftate be left was very confiderable.'] It

appears from the Inquifitions pojl mortem (14), that

(befides the eftates he was poffefs'd of in other coun-

ties, and for which fee note [H] ) he had in Effex j

the maners of Crondon, Ginge at Stone, Hanley,

Bayhoufe, Writtle and Boytons, Chiggenhall, Cran-

nam, Ingrave, great Bromfords, Thurrocks and Pown-
chins, Efthorndon, Bacons, Mafhbury, Matching,

Ginge Margaret, Freern, Cowbridge in Great Burfted,

Bluntsawalls ; the Rectories of Ginge Mountney, and

Buttefbary. And other large eftates that were not

maners ; in Ginge- mountney, Billerica, Ingatftonej

Stock, Buifbury, Ramfdens, Downham, Runwell,

Ginge-Margaret, Ingrave, &c.— Great acquifitions

for one man ; the name of Petre not occurring be-

fore in the Inquifitions fojl mortem, at leaft in the coun-

ty of Effex.

[N] He was married twice ] His firft Lady, was
Gertrude daughter of Sir John Tirrel of Warley in

in Effex; by whom he had two daughters, Elizabeth,

married to John Goftwick, Efq; and Dorothy married

to Nicholas Wadham, of Merrifield in Somerfetfhire,

Efq; the joint founders of IVadham-college in Oxford.
She dyed May 28th, IC41.— Sir William's fecond

Lady was Anne, daughter of Sir William Browne,
Knt. and widow of John Tirrel of Heron- place in

Effex, Efq; by whom he had two daughters; and
his only Son IOHN} who, July 21, 1603, was"

created Baron Petre of Writtle in Effex ; and dyed 1

1

Octob. 161 3. His fucceffors in that dignity have
been, 1. William, hisfon, who dyed ; May, 1627.
2. Robert, who dyed 23 October, 1637. 3. Wil-
liam, that dyed in the Tower ; January, 1683-4.

4. 'John, his next brother, fucceeding ; dyed unmar-
ried- in 1684. And was fucceeded by the next bro-

ther, 5. Thomas, who dyed 4 June 1707. 6. His
only fon Robert, dying of the fmall-pox, 22 March,
1712-13, left his lady big with child; who, the 3d
of June following, was delivered of, 7. Robert, the
late Lord Petre. He married, on the 2d of May, 1732,
Lady Anna-Maria Ratcliffe, daughter of James late

Earl of Derwentwater ; and dying in July 1742*
hath left iffue by her, 8. an only fon, named Roberta
Edward, born in 1742. C

(«)"Wood, Atfc,

edit. 17U, Vol.

II. coJ. 807.

(i) Tbis is the

account given by

himfelf in his

WB1.

(0 Ibia. This
brother of his

dyed Octob. 18,

1649, and was
buried in Loth-
bury-church,

London.

(d) Wood, Ath.
ubi fupra,

(1) See Dr
Ward's Lives of

the Profeffors of

Grefham- college.

Lond. fol. 174c,

p. z\%,

(f) Rulhworth's

Hiflor. Colka.
Partiv. Vol.

II. p. 1 1 is. or

Vol. VII. of the

lift edition.

PETTY [Sir William], a man of very great capacities, uncommon ingenuity,

and a fignal example of what induftry, with a concurrence of happy circumftances, can

accomplifh ; was the eldeft fon of Antony Petty a Clothier, and born at Romfey in Ham-
fhire, on the 16th of May, 1623. While he was very young, he took great delight in

converging with artificers, as fmichs, carpenters, and joiners, and imitating their feveral

trades, which he performed very dexteroufly at twelve years of age. At that time, he
went to the Grammar- fchool in his native place (a) : and, ' at the full of age of fifteen

years, had obtained the Latin, Greek, and French tongue, the whole body of common
arithmetick, the practical geometry and aftronomy conduceing to navigation, dialing,

and with the knowledge of feveral mechanicall trades. After this he went to the univer-

fity of Caen in Normandy [A] ; and, upon his return to England, was prefer'd in the

King's navy, where at the age of twenty years he had gotten up about threefcore pounds,

with as much mathematicks, as any one of his age was knowne to have had {b).' With
this money, upon the breaking out of the civil wars in 1643, he went, for his further

improvement, into the Netherlands and France for three years ; and having vigoroufly

purfued his ftudies, especially that of medicine, at Utrecht, Leyden, Amfterdam, and
Paris, he returned -home to Romfey ; and brought with him his brother Antony, whom
he had bred up, with about ten pounds more than he carried out of England (c). While)

he was at Paris, he ftudied anatomy, and read Vefalius with Mr Tho. Hobbes, then

refiding there, who was ready upon all occafions to forward his pregnant genius (d). By
what notice he takes of the improvement of his money, 'tis probable, that tie maintained

himfelf by traffic while abroad (e). Upon the fixth of March, 1647, a patent was.

granted him by the Parliament for 17 years, to teach his art of double writing (f) [£].
In

[A] He went to the univerftty of Caen in Normandy .]

Mr Wood adds, that. ' with a little flock of Mer-
* chandizing which he then improved, he maintained
* himfelf there, learning the French tongue, and at 18

(1) Ath. ntfup. ' years of age the arts and mathematics (1).'

[5] To teach his art of double writing.] He gives

the following account of ft, in his Advice, to Mr Hart-

lib. ' There is invented an inflrument of fmall Bulke,
' and price, eafily made, and very durable, whereby
' any man, even at the firft fight and handling, may
' write two refembling copies of the fame thing at once,
' as ferviceably and as fait (allowing two lines upon
' each page for fetting the inftruments) as by the ordi-
' nary way; of what nature, or in what character,
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In 1648 he publifhed, « Advice to Mr Samuel Hartlib, for the advancement of fome par-
ticular Parts of Learning [C] :' which fhews the extenfivenefs of his mind and knowledge.
Being a man refolved to pufli his fortune, he fided with the predominant party in die
kingdom ; and going to Oxford at the time the Loyalifts were ejefted by the parliamen-
tary Viators, profecuted the ftudy of Phyfic there, and taught the young fcholars Ana-

tomy
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or what matter foever, as paper, parchment, a book,
' &c. the faid writing, &c. ought to be made upon.
' The ufe hereof will be very great to lawyers and

J fcriveners, for making of indentures, and all kinde
' of counterparts; to merchants, intelligencers, regif-

' ters, fecretaries, clarkes, &c. for copying of letters,

accompf, invoices, entering of warrants, and other
' records ; to Scholars for tranferibing of rare rhanu-

fcripts, and preferving originals from falfification,

* and other injuries of time, it lefleneth the labour of
' examination, ferveth to difcover forgeries and fur-

' reptitious copies, and to the tranfafting of all bufi-

' neffes of writing, as with eafe and fpeed, fo with
* privacy alfo.'

[C] Advice to Mr Hartlib, for the advancement of
fifme particular parts of learning ] The deflgn of

this work, (which is comprized in four meets, 4to.) is

the Advancement of reall learning in general, but par-

ticularly the Education of Youth, Mathematics, Phy-
fic, and concerning the Hidory of Art and Nature,
with fome more ferious ones concerning an office of
Publick Addreffe. To that end, the means he
propofes are, fird, to get Labourers together: Then,
to fee what is well and fufliciently done already ; by
perujing all books, and taking notice of all mechanical
inventions. For which there mull be appointed able

Headers of all fuch Books ; and every book mull be

read by two feverall perfons apart ; to prevent mif-

takes. Out of all thefe Books, one Book or great worke
may be made, though confiding of many volumes

;

with proper indices, or tables, for the ready finding,

remembring, and well underftanding all things con-

tained in thefe books. Next, the ablefi men in every

refpedive faculty ; two or three under one another in

each faculty ; mud be fet apart, to drive them on
further with fufficient maintenance and encouragement

for the fame.

He then lays down the following rules. 1. That
there be inllituted Ergaflula Literaria, literary work-
houfes, where children may be taught as well to do
fomething toward their living, as to read and write.

2. That the bufinefs of education be not, as now,
committed to the worft and unworthieft of men ; but

that it be ferioully ftudied and praftifed by the bell and

ablell perfons. 3. That all children above feven years

old may be prefented to this kind of education, none

being to be excluded by reafon of the poverty and un-

ability of their parents ; for hereby it hath come to

pafs,that many are now holding the plow, which might

have been fit to (leer the flate. Wherefore let fuch

poor children be imployed on works, whereby they

may earn their living, equal to their ftrength and un-

derftanding, and fuch as they may perform, as well as

elder and abler perfons, viz. attending engines, &c.

And if they cannot get their whole living, and their

parents can contribute nothing at all to make k up, let

them flay fomewhat the longer in the work-houfe.

4. That fince few children have need of reading, be-

fore they know, or can be acquainted with the things

they read of; or of writing, before their thoughts are

worth the recording, or they are able to put them into

any form, (which we call inditing;) much lefs of

learning languages, when there are books enough for

their prefent ufe in their own mother- tongue; our

opinion is, that thofe things being withall fomewhat

above their capacity, as being to be attained by judg-

ment, which is the weakelt in children, be deferred a

while, and others more needful for them, fuch as are

in the order of nature before thefe aforementioned, and

are attainable by the help of memory, which is either

mod ftrong, or unpreoccupied in children, be ftudied

before them. We with therefore, that the Educands

be taught to obferve and remember all fenfible objefls

and aflions, whether they be natural or artificial, which

the Educators mull, upon all occafions, expound unto

them. 5. That they ufe fuch exercifes, whether in

work or for recreation, as tend to the health, agility,

and ftrength of their bodies. 6. That they be taught

to read by much more compendious means than ;'re

in common ufe; which is a thing certainly very eafy
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and feafible. 7. That they be not only taught to
write according to our common way, but alfo to write
fwiftly, and in real characters ; as likewife the dexterou*
ufe of the inftrument for writing many copies of the
fame thing at once. 8. That the artificial memory be
thought upon ; and if the precepts thereof be not too
far above childrens capacities, we conceive it not im-
proper for them to learn that alfo. 9. That in no
cafe the art of drawing and defigning be omitted, to
what courfe of life foever thefe children are to be ap-
plied ; fince the ufe thereof for exprefling the conceptions
of the mind, feems to be little inferiour to that ofwriting,
and in many cafes performs what by words is impoflible.

10. That the elements of arithmetic and geometry
be all ftudied, being not only of great and frequent ufe

in all human afFairs; but alfo fure guides and helps to
reafon, and efpecial remedies for a volatile and un-
steady mind. 11. That effectual courfes be taken to
try the abilities of the bodies and minds of children,

the ftrength of their memory, inclination of their af-

fections either to vice or virtue, and to which of them
in particular ; and withall to alter what is bad in

them, and increafe, and improve what is good, ap-
plying all, whether good or bad, to the leaft inconve-
niency, and mod advantage. 1 2. That fuch as (hall

have need to learn foreign languages, (the ufe whereof
would be much leflened, were the real and common
characters brought into practice) may be taught them
by incomparably more eafy ways than are now ufual.

13. That no ignoble, unneceffary or condemned part

of learning be taught in thofe houfes of education ; fo

that if any man (hall vainly fall upon them, he him-
felf only may be blamed. 14. That fuch as have any
natural ability and fitnefs to mufic, be encouraged and
inftruCted therein. 1;. That all children, though of

the higheft rank, be taught fome gentile manufacture in

their minority, fuch as thefe, turning of curious figures,

making mathematical inftruments, dials, and how to

ufe them in aftronomical obfervations; making watches,

and other trochilic motions ; limning and painting on
glafs or in oyl colours ; graving, etching, carving, em-
bofling and molding in fundry matters ; the lapidary's

art in knowing, cutting and fetting jewels; grinding

of glaffes dioptrical and catoptrical ; botanies and gar-

dening; making mufical inftruments; navarchy, and
making models for building and rigging of (hips ; ar-

chitecture, and making models for houfes; the confec-

tioner's, perfumer's, or dier's arts; chemiftry, refin-

ing metals, and counterfeiting jewels ; anatomy, mak-
ing fkeletons, and excarnating bowels ; making mariners

compafles, globes, and other magnetic devices. . . . Of
which he (hews the great benefit in eight inflances. . .

.

In the next place, for the advancement of all mechani-

call arts and manufactures, he wifhes that there were
ereCled a Gymnafium Mechanicum, or a college of Tradef-

men, (or, for more expedition, untill fuch place could

be built, that the moll convenient houfes for fuch a

purpofe, might be either bought or hired,) wherein

One at leafl of every trade, (but the prime, mod inge-

nious workman, the mod defirous to improve his art)

might be allowed a handfome dwelling rent free;

which, with the credit of being admitted into this fo-

ciety, and the quick fale which certainly they would

have of their commodities, when all men would repair

thither, as to a market of rare and exquifite pieces of

workmanfhip, would be a fufficient motive to attraCt the

very abled Mechanicks Within the walls of

this Gymnafium or college, fhould be a Nofocomium Aca-

demicum, according to the mod exaCt and perfect idea

thereof ; a compleat Tbeatrum Botanicum ; dalls and

cages for all ftrange beads and birds, with ponds and

confervatories for all exotic fifties Laftly he re-

commends the compiling of a work, whofe title might

juflly be Vellus aureum, five Facultatum Iucriferarum De-

fcriptio magna ; wherein all the praCtifed ways of get-

tino a fubfidence, and whereby men raife their fortunes

may be at large declared.' .... But all that he pro-

jected hath been fince performed by our many ingenious

Artifts; and the latter article, in particular by Mr
Chambers in his Dictionary, &c.

3 7 h \pi J-n,
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tomy and Chymiftry, to his and their great benefit. He became alfo Deputy-Profefifor of

Anatomy to Dr Thomas Clayton, who had an infurmountable averfion to the fight of a

(g)Mi. mangled corps (g). March the 7th, 1649, he was created Doctor of Phyfic, by virtue

of a difpenfation from the Delegates of the univerfity, who had received fufficient tefti-

mony of his rare qualities and gifts from Lieutenant-colonel Kelfey, Deputy-governor of
(ijidemFafti, Oxford- garrifon {h). The fame year, or the next, he was made Fellow of Brafen-nofe-
VdI.ii. coi. 90.

co j]egej in tne room f N ath. Hoyle, B. D. (i) at which time he was one of the Society

(/) iba. mi engaged in cultivating natural knowledge, and the new philofophy, who often met at his
Athen. ut fop™, chambers. June the 25th, 1650, he was admitted a candidate of the College of Phyfi-

'

(*) Dr ward, as cians in London (k): and, in December following, was one of the perfons chiefly con-
above, P . 218. Cerned in recovering Anne Greene [D], who had been executed at Oxford the 14th of that

month, for the fuppofed murther of her baftard-child -, after fhe had been brouaht into a

(/; Wood, Ath. private houfe, to be anatomized (I). January 1, 1650-51, he was unanimoufly elected
utfopra.

Anatomy- Profeffor at Oxford, in the room of Dr Clayton, who had refigned in his

[» wood, Atb. favour (m). And, the 7th of February following, was chofen Mufic-Profeffor in Gre-

Hift.
P
& am;,, fham-college, which place he obtained by the intereft of his friend Captain John Graunc

univ. oxon.
'

(») [£]. By thefe preferments, in the year 1652, according to his own account, he had
1. ii. p. 4*. improved his ftock to four hundred pounds 5 and having an hundred pounds more advan-

0) Dr Ward, as ced him to go for Ireland, he landed at Waterford September the 10th that year. He
wood Ath. was fent thither in the quality of Phyfician to the army, with an allowance of 20 millings

a day ; and was likewife Phyfician to three Lord- Lieutenants fucctfilvely, Lambert,

Fleetwood, and Henry Cromwell; in which poft he continued 'till June 1659, and
gained by his practice about four hundred pounds a year above his pay. In the year

1654, perceiving that the admeasurements of the lands forfeited by the rebellion there

in 1 641, and intended for the fatisfaction of the foldiers, who had fuppreffed it, were

moft infufficiently managed, he obtained a contract, dated the eleventh of De-
cember that year, for making the faid admeafurements, by which he gained about

nine thoufand pounds, and fix hundred pounds more for directing an after-furvey of the

adventurers lands [F]. Thefe fums, together with what he had gotten by his other em-
ployments, (particularly 800 1. for two years falary, as clerk of the council) raifed him
an eflate of thirteen thoufand pounds, at a time when as much land was bought for ten

lhillings in ready money, as would yield ten fhillings a year rent, above his majefty's

quit-rents, in 1685, the year in which his will is dated. Part of this money he imployed

in foldiers debentures, and part of it in purchafing the earl of Arundel's houfe and gardens

in Lothbury in the city of London. The debentures, for which, as he fays, he gave
M Thefe parti- above the market-price, were again difpofed of in buying lands in Ireland (0), to the

inhisWiii!'
6
" amount of ten thoufand pounds a year. But he loft afterwards a confiderable part of it,

by the court of innocents [G], in j 663 ; and the buildings he had erected on the garden

ground in Lothbury, called Token-houfe, were for the moft part deftroyed by the fire of

London. July 14, 1655, he was admitted a Fellow of the college of Phyficians. He
was likewife one of the commifiioners for fetting out the lands in Ireland to the army,
after they were furveyed ; and clerk of the Council there s as alfo Secretary to the lord

Lieutenant, Henry Cromwell, by whofe intereft in 1658 he was elected one of the burgefles

for Weft-Low in Cornwall, to ferve in the parliament of Richard Cromwell, which met
at Weftminfter the 27th of January that year. In this parliament, on the 25th of March

following

[D] Was one of the perfons chiefly concerned in re- [z7] F°r direeling an after-furvey of the adventu-

eoverittg Anne Greene, &c] The other phyficians con- rers lands] He was alio vied twenty fhillings a day
cerned in that wonderful recovery, were, Mr Thomas for the furvey; and, entering upon it in December
Willis of Chrilt-church, Mr Bathurft of Trinity col- 1654, compleated it in about ten months time, with
lege, and Mr Clerke of Magdalen college. A curious thac exailnefs, that there was no eftate to the value of
account of it was publifhed at the time, intituled, fixty pounds a year, but he exaftly fhewed it to its true
* Newes from the Dead. Or a true and exact. Narra- value, and made maps of all that he had done. Thofe
' tion of the miraculous deliverance of Anne Greene, that he employed for the Geometrical part, were ordi-
* who being executed at Oxford Dec. 14, 1650. after- nary perfons, that circumambulated with their box and
* wards revived ; and by the care of certain- Phyfi- needle, not knowing what they did, but He knew well
* tians there, is now perfectly recovered. Together how to make ufe of their labours. This furvey was
' with the manner of her fuffering, and the particular but a fingle proof of the great elevation of his genius,
* meanes ufed for her recovery. Written by a Scholler which like a meteor moved above the iphere.
' in Oxford, for the fatisfa&ion of a friend, who de- A. Wood, from whom we have this account (3), adds, (?) Athen. nt

* fired to be informed concerning the truth of the that by this employment he obtained an eftate in Ireland
fup,a

'
co1- %ai'

' bufineffe. Whereunto are prefixed certain Poems, worth about 10000/. per ann. and that after it was re-

* cafually written upon that fubjecV Oxford, 1651. duced by the court of innocents to 5 or 6000 /. yearly, V M
'
"

4to. in three fheets and a half. Suppofed to have been he could from Mount-Mangorton in Kerry behold
'

(1) See DrDer- written by Dr Ralph Bathurft (2). Some of the Poems 50000 acres of his own land. But Dr Ward obferves
(5) Rcfleflioos

ham'i Phyfico- were written by Jofeph Williamfon, George Davenant, (4), that inftead of fifty thoufand, it fhould perhaps upon lome Per-
Theology, ti,c

' and Henry Davenant, all three of Queen's-college ; have been fifteen thoufand, the number he was faid by fo"s 3nd Thing«,

*7« 1 !• »57- Robert Sharrock of New college; Chriftopher Wren, his accufers to have, as he tells ushimfelf (;).
&c> ? ,8,

Gentleman-commoner of Wadham college, &c.—Seve- [GJ By the court of innocents ] This was a Court
ral inftances there have been, of perfons recovered to erefted at Dublin in 1662, to determine what perfons

life after execution : but none after having hung fo long, were nocent or innocent ; i. e. had been engaged, or

and been fo mifufed and ftamp'd upon, as this Anne not, in the grand Irifh Rebellion in 1641, and
Greene was. whofe eftates had been declared forfeited upon that

[£] Capt. John Graunt.'] See an Account of this account.

learned man, above, in the article GRAUNT
(John).

IB] H,
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following, he was impeached by Sir Hierome Sankey [#], for mifmanagement in the
diftributions and allotments of the Irifli lands, with other offences relating to that affair

The charge was general, and Dr Petty being then in Ireland, many of the long robe were
againft receiving of it, 'till it was digeftea into particulars ; but at laft it Was refolved he
fhould be fummoned to attend the houfe that day a month. However he came over fooner
and appearing in the houfe the 19th of April, anfweed to the charge on the2ift, to whom
Sir Hierome replied. Upon this the matter being adjourned, and that parliament fud-

denly diffolved the day following, it was not brought to any iffue [I]. Soon after Dr Petty
went back to Ireland, where meafures were taken in order to profecute him, and he was
removed from his publick employments ; though the Lord Lieutenant ftill continued his

good opinion of him [K], In the fame year 1659, he was one of the Rota club, which ufed

to meet at Miles's cofiee-houfe in New-palace- yard, Weftminfter, among whom were
Mr James Harrington, Henry Nevill, Charles Wolfdey, Efquires, Major John Wild-
man, and others [L]. This club lafted 'till the 2 ill; of February that year. But before

they broke up, Dr Petty went again into Ireland, where he continued 'cill the Reftora-
tion ; and then returning into England, was introduced to King Charles II. to whom
fuch a genius could not fail of being acceptable. The 8th of March that year, he refigned

his Profcfforfhip in Greffiam-college (p) ; and on the 19th of the fame month, he was
made one of the Commiflioners of the Court of Claims*. April the nth, 1661, he
received the honour of knighthood ; and, according to fome, was ambitious of being
created Earl of Kilmore in Ireland ; but the fear of drawing upon himfelf too much envy,

made him decline it (q). He alfo obtained of his Majefty, about the time of his being

knighted, a new patent, by which he was conftituted Surveyor-General of Ireland (r). And
the fame year he was chofen member of the Irifh Parliament for Enifcorchy. By the A<£t of
Settlement in 1662, all the forfeited lands which had been fet out to him, and of which he had
been pofTeffed May 7, j 659, were confirmed to him -, and, in virtue thereof, he had feven, and
his lady two, grants of lands by letters patent f. In 1663, he was continued a Fellow of the

College of Phyficians by their new charter (s) : and by the charter of the Royal Society ap-

pointed one of their firft Council ; being then efteemed the chief perfon among them to ad-

vance experimental philofophy and mechanics. About that time he was much talked of for

his new invention of a double- bottomed fhip [M], to fail againft wind and tide; which in

July
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(p) DrWard,
as above.

• Lodge's Peer-

age of Ireland,

Vol. II. p. 77.

(?) Wood, Ath.
uc fupra.

(•/•) Dr Ward, u
above.

f Lodge's Pier-

age of Ireland,

P-79-

(1) Dr Goodall'*

Account of the

College of Phyfi-

cians, Land. p.

70.

[H] He nvas impeached by Sir Hierome Saniey.] The
articles exhibited againft him, were, 1. That he the

faid Dr Petty had received great bribes. 2. That he

had made a trade of buying Debentures in vaft num-
bers, againft the ftatute. 3. That he had gotten vaft

fums of money, and fcopes of land, by fraud. 4 That
he had ufed many foul practices, as Surveyor and Com-
miflioner, for fetting out lands. 5. That he and his

fellow-commiffioners had placed fome Debentures in

better places than they could claim, denying right

to others. 6. That he and his fellow-commiffioners

had totally difpofed of the Army's fecurity ; the debt

(6) Wood, Ath. ftill remaining chargeable on the State (6).

nt fopra, col. [/] // was „ Q/ brought to any iffue.] Henry Crom-
^o^ 1 well Efq; then Lord Lieutenant, wrote upon that

occafion, the following letter, in his favour, to John
Th .rloe Principal Secretarie of State. Sir, I have
' heretofore told you my thoughts of Dr Petty, and
* am (till of the fame opinion) and if Sir Hierom
* Sankev doe no*. n:n him down with numbers and noife

* of adventurers, and fuch other like concerned per-

* fens. I believe the parliament 1 will finde him, as I

* have reprefented. He has curioufly deceived mee
' the'? foare yeares, if he be a knave. I am fure the

' juntoes of them, who are moft bufie, are not men of
* the quietteft temper. I doe not expect you will

* have leizure, or fee caufe, to appeare much for him;
* wherefore this is onely to let you underftand my
* pre'.\:. t idughts of him. The aftivenefi of Rob.
* Reynolds, and others, in this bufines, (hews, that

* Petty is ;iot the onely marke aimed at. But God's
« will be done in all things. Pray let not the bufines

* of my coming over wholy die, though it (lumber for

* a while. It would be for the conveniency of my
* own affairs to know, whether it be probable, I may
* make a ftep over this fummer. As for things Here, I

' referr you to the bearer for the accompt of them,

' and remane

England. • Sir, The bearer, Dr Petty, hath been my
Secretary, and clerk of the council!, here in Ireland

;

and is one, whom I have known to be an honeft and
ingenious man. He is like to fall into fome trouble

from fome, who envy him. I defire you to be ac-

quainted with him, and to affift him, wherein he (hall

reafonably defire it. Great endeavours have been ufed

to begett prejudices againft him ; but when you (peak

with him, he will appear otherwife. You cannot but

take notice of my own condition. I with you would
advife this bearer concerning my own affairs. Yon
may fay any thing fafely to him. I with I had been

able formerly to have merited the favour, I now defire

from you. Altho' I ever really was, and fee no reafon,

why I mould ever be otherwife than,

June, 1659.

Your, &c.

H. C. (8).'

• Your very affe£lionat and humble fervant

• H. Cromwell (7)."

April 1 1

,

1659.

[K] Tho' the Lord LieutenantJIM continued his good

opinion of him.] That appears, from a letter written

by the Lord Lieutenant in his behalf, to a perfon,

whofe name is not mentioned, and brought by the

Doctor himfelf, upon his return again lhortly after into

[L] Major John Wildman, and others.] Their

fcheme was, that all magiftra.tes, and officers of (late,

(hould be chofen by ballotting, and the time for hold-

ing their places limited; that a certain number of the

members of parliament (hould be annually changed

by rotation, &c. See the works of James Harring-

ton, Efq;

\_M~\ His new invention of a double-bottomed jhip."\

The elegant Author of the Hi/lory of the Royal Society,

judicioufly obferves—(9) ;
* It was the moft confider-

' able experiment, that has been made in this age of
' experiments; if either we regard the great charge of
' of the work, or the wonderful change it was likely

' to make in navigation, or the great fuccefs to which
' this firft attempt was arriv'd. Though it was at firft

' confronted with the doubts and objections of moft
' feamen of our nation, yet it foon confuted them by
* experience. It appear'd very much to excel all

' other forms of (hips, in fayling, in carriage, in fe-

' curity, and many other fuch benefits.' .... The
Doubts and Objections hinted at by Dr Sprat, are more

fully explained by A. Wood, in the following words

.... 'In July 1663, when firft the fhip adventur'd

' from Dublin to Holy-head, ihe ftay'd there many
' days before her return, and 'twas pleafant to confider

' how her Adversaries infulted, and having firft efta-

' bliflned the conclufion, that (he was call away,- did

' afterwards difcourfe the feveral neceffities why ic

(hould

(8) Dr Ward, as

above, p. £20.

from a Collection

ofH. Cromwell**

letters, in the

hands of his

grandfon, W»
Cromwell, Efq;

(9) DrSprat'j

Hilt, of the

Royal Society,

edit. 1667, 4*0.

p. 140.
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July following made one very fuccefsful voyage from Dublin to Holyhead, and back
again, contrary to the expectation of moft perfons, who thought it an impracticable ex-
periment. But in a fecond voyage it had the misfortune to be loft in a violent ftorm.

He prefented a model of this fliip to the Royal Society, which is yet preferved in their

repofitory. And about the year 1665 he communicated to them A difcourfe about the

building of (hips, contained in a quire of paper of his own writing ; which the Lord
Bfouncker, Prefident of the Society, took into his own poffeffion, and kept it for many

M Wood, Ath. years, faying it was too great a fecret of ftate to be commonly perufed (l). He was the
« fapra, col. author of many other ufeful inventions, feveral of which were laid before the Royal

Society, whofe inftitution he very diligently promoted, and was often chofen one of their

00 DrWard, as council (a) It is almoft incredible, that a man of fo active and bufy a genius fbould find

leifure for making of books ; yet he was author of feveral things that required time and
application, as appears by the lift of them given below [TV]. The moft curious of them

were

above, p. 2X2.

(10) Wood, Ath.
uc fupra, col.

808.

H One of thefe

cefe<5U was, that

though againft

wind and tide it

performed won-
der's, yet before

the wind it was
a meer Hug.

fll) Birch's

Hilt, of the R.
S. Vol, IV. p.

286.

' mould be fo. Some laid it was impoffible her mail

' could be 'fufficiently planted againft a ikong gale,

' others faid file was gone to land at O Brafile, &c.

' But her return in triumph vvith thole vifible advan-

' tages above other veffels, did check the derifion of
' fome, and becalm'd the violence of others, the firft

' point having been clearly gain'd that fhe could bear

* the feas. She then tum'd in againft wind and tide

' into the narrow harbour of Holyhead, amongft the

' rocks and (hips, with fuch dexterity, as many ancient

* featrien did then confefs they had never feen the like.

About the fame time, Thomas Earl of Offory, and
' other perfons of honour were embarked in her, and
* drove to and again within the Bar near Dublin. It

' then blew very hard, infomuch that a fmall Holland

* veffel, famous for being a good failor, which fet fail

* with her, was in appearance looked upon as over-fet,

' while fhe inclined not above half a foot more to one
' fide than another, fo that it was truly then called,

* The Pad of the Sea. But at length, in its return

' home from a certain voyage (10}, as Dr Sprat goes

* on, it was deftroyed by a common fate, and by luch

* a dreadful tempeft, as overwhelm'd a great fleet the

' fame night; fo that the ancient fabricks of (hips have
4 no reafon to triumph over that new model, when of

' threefcore and ten fail, that were in the fame ltorm,

' there was not one efcap'd to bring the news.'

Thus thefe two writers concur in trumpeting the

praifes of this extraordinary invention: but here they

leave it, and by that means leave their readers under

an anxious uneafinefs to know what became of it after-

wards, fince no veffels of this new fabric are to be feen

at prefent We fhall therefore fully fatisfy fo reafona-

ble a curiofity by the following account.

Notwithstanding, then, all the fine things that were

faid of the invention by others, yet the inventor was

himfelf very fenfible that there were (till fome defects

in it
||

, and that it was capable of a further improve-

ment. Upon which account, inftead of building ano-

ther upon the plan of that which was loll in the

abovementioned ftorm, he refolved to improve the

plan. Accordingly, he fpent many years upon it, and

at laft brought it to the deli reel perfection, as appears

by an exftract of a letter of Dr Wood to Sir Peter Pett,

in thefe terms : ' Sir William Petty has difcovered a
" new of fhipping, which will as much tranf-

' cend the old as guns do bows ; if we confider the
' ftrength, (in every veffel) the burden, ballaft,

draught of water, fayling, fleering, keeping to wind,
' and as many more properties of a good fhip, his ex-
' cells the beft the world has yet produced in all thefe

;

' and yet, after all, the coft and charges will be con-
' fiderably lets. But to give a particular inftance, let

* us take, for example, one of the beft fayling veffels

' of England, of the old built, viz. the Conftant War-
' wick, or Fubb's yacht, and another of Sir William's

' new ones, of equal draught of water and ftrength,

' but double the coft ,- call the former Fubbs, and the
' laft Buny, and compare them together as to further

qualifications, I fay Buny will carry four times the
' burthen that Fubbs can, ballaft included, and bear

* fail in proportion as 3 to 2. Or thus, a common
' fingle body being given, fuppofe of 70 tons neat
' burden, with 30 tons of ballaft; we offer to make a
' double body, which needs no ballaft, viz. to carry
' as much fail light as the other loaden, of the fame
' or more neat burthen ; but it's draught of water
' fliall be as 4 to 7, and the coft as 7 to 11, and fhall

* bear fail as 11 to 7 (11).

f N. B. Demonftrated by a great variety of bodies,

('2) See Mr W.
Molyneus's arti-

cle, rem. £F],

* at lead twenty veffels by him built here.' Tin Ire-
land]

L

This extract was communicated to the Royal So-
ciety, April 16, 1684; and in another to Mr Moly-
neux upon the fame fubjeft already cited, the particular
alteration or improvement which he had made in the
invention may be feen, as alfo an account of the trial

and failure of it. Mr Molynerix declares he did not
know what meafures Sir William intended to take to
redeem his credit (12). But thefe too we have from
his own pen, in a letter to Sir J. W. at Dublin, De-
cember 1 8th, 1684, wherein he writes thus. ' I have
' troubled you with feveral accounts of my naval ex-
' periments; perhaps you may think, becaufe I ex-
* peded your applaufe for them. But I do now with
' the fame candour and ingenuity acquaint you, that
' upon the 15 th and 16th days of this month, we
' have made an experiment by the fea ; in which
' were fo many complicated and perplexed circumftan-
' ces, as to make me ftagger in much of what I for-
' merly faid, but not in the Jcaft concerning the
' ftrength of our fabric. Our principal difappoint-
' ment was in the bearing of fail, which all the world

allows will be eafily remedied by virtue of our prin-
* ciple. We thought to hare remedied our (hip's ten-
* dernefs for the prefent by ballaft, upon the advice of
' good and common feamen; but found that (as our
' model had formerly told us) it had not the fame ef-
* feet to ftiffen our fort of fhipping as the common, fo
' as this ufe of ballaft did but bring new mifchiefs
' upon us ; and, as they fay, did damp the (hip's mo-
' tion, and diflurb her working. The caufe of the
' tendernefs, was an endeavour, befides to introduce a
' new principle, to make a fmall paffage-boat of twelve
' foot broad, yet enough to carry horfes, hoping to
' have gotten fome fmall matter thereby, to have de-
' frayed the charges. But as it is thus, we are now
' to begin again ; all men believing that the prin-
* ciple will be good. For my own part, I intend to
' fpend my life in examining the greateft and nobieft
' of all machines, a (hip. And as I have always told
' ypu, I fhall content myfelf, in that I have to this
' purpofe ufed more effectual means, and with lefs by-
' ends, than the generality of other men. And I pro-
' mife you, if I can find juft caufe for it, will write
' and publifh a book againft my felf. So much do I
' prefer truth before vanity and impofture, &c. (13).' ('3) Birch, ubi

Sir William furvived this great difappomtment but a fuPra> P- 35'»

few years, and probably never refumed the fubjeft af- ^ l"

teiwards, any further than what we fee in a paper, in-

tituled, What a complete Treatife of NavigationJhould
contain ; drawn up in the year 1685, and printed in

the Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 198.

[Ar
] As appears by the lift of them given &c]

Befides his Advice to Mr Samuel Hartlib, &c. men-
tioned above ; he was author of the following pieces.

1. 'A Brief of proceedings between Sir Hierome
' Sankey and the Author, with the State of the Con-*'

' troverfy between them.* Lond. 1659. in three Iheeis

fol. z. ' Reflections upon fome Perfons and Things
' in Ireland, by letters to and from Dr Petty : With
' Sir Hierome Sankey's fpeech in parliament.' Lond.
1660. 8vo. Written againft his bufy and envious an-

tagonill Sankey. 3. * A Treatife of Taxes and Con-
' tributions; (hewing the Nature and Meafures of
' Crown lands, Affeffmeuls, Cuftoms, Poll monies, Loc-
' teries, Benevolence, Penalties, Monopolies, Offices,

' Tythes, raifing of Coins, Hearth-money, Excife,

' &c. with feveral interfperfed Difcourfes and Digref-

' Cons concerning Wars, the Church, Univerfities,

' Rents,
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were his pieces ih Political Arithmetic ; for which reafon we fhal! give a more particular
account of them below [O], The variety of purfuits he was engaged in, (hew, that he

had
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Rents, and Pnrchafes, Ufary and Exchange, Banks
* and Lombards, Regiftries for Conveyances, Beggars,
' Infurance, Exportation of Money and Wool, Free-
* ports, Coins, Houfing, Liberty of Confcience, &c.
* The fame being frequently applied to the State and
* Affairs of Ireland.' Lond. 1662. in about ten fheets

410. Reprinted in 1667, and 168;. Thefe three

Editions appeared without the Author's name ; but it

was prefix'd to the fourth, in 1690. 4. ' An Appara-
* ratus to the Hiftory of the common Practices of
* Dying.' Printed in Dr Sprat's Hiftory ef the Royal
Society. London, 1667, 4to. Part ii. p 284, &c.

5. ' A Difcourfe made before the Royal Society, 26
* November 1674, concerning the ufe of Duplicate
' Proportion in fundry important particulars : together
* with a new Hypothefis of fpringing, or elaftique

* motions.' Lond- 1674, 1 2mo. An account is

given of this Difcourfe in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, No. iog. p. 209. Decemb. '674. And a

cenfure of it, by Dr Thomas Barlow, may be feen in

, Lond. his genuine Remains *. Who fays, that ' though
8vo. p. < there be feveral things in it ingenioofly faid i jet

' there be two feveral things highly irrational, and
indeed, moll metaphyfical nonfenfe, and fome things

(I fear) impious, if not plainly Atheiilical.'

And this he endeavours to prove, by picking out two

or three paffages in it. 6. Colloquium Davidis cum

Animd fid, accidence paraphrafin in 104 Pfalmum, De
Magnalibus Dei. Lond. 1679, in two fheets, folio.

Compofed in Latin hexameter verfe, March 2;, 1678,

by our author, under the name of Cafpd. Aureus Mi-
nutiui. 7. ' The Privileges and Practice of Parlia-

' ments in England, collected out of the common Laws
' of this land : feen and allowed by the learned in the

' Laws : commended to the high Court of Parlia-

' mem.' Lond. 1680, 410. 8. ' The Politician

' difcovered, or Confederations of the late Pretenfions

• that France claims to England and Ireland, and
• her Defigns and Plots in order thereunto : in two
• Difcourfes ; by a true Proteftant and well wither

to his country.' Lond. 1681, 4to. Thefe two
lad were publifhed at firft without the name of the Au-
thor. They were afterwards fubjoined to No. 3 in

1690, when they were all three reprinted, or rather

republilhed, with a new title-page. 9. Shtantulnmcun-

que concerning Money ; i68z, 4to. 10. ' An ElTay

• in Political Arithmetick, concerning the Growth of
' the city of London, with the meafures, periods,

• caufe?, and confequences thereof Lond. 1682.

And again in 16S6, 8vo 11". 'Obfervations upon
" the Dublin Bills of Mortality in 168

1
, and the ftate

' of that City.' Lond. 1683, 8vo. A fecond edi-_

tion corrected and iularged, was publifhed in 1686.

12. 'An Account of fome Experiments to be made
• relating to Land-carriage.' Publifhed in the Philo-

' fophical Tranfaftions, No. 161. p. 666. July 1684.

13. ' Some Queries whereby to examine mineral Wa-
' ters.' Publifhed alfo in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, No. t66. p. 802. December 1684. 14. ' A
• catalogue of mean, vulgar, cheap, and fimple Ex-
• periments, drawn up for the Philofophical Society
• of Dublin, and prefented to them by the author.'

Printed likewife in the Philofophical Tranfactions, No.
167. p. 849. January 1684. ic. ' Maps of Ireland,

being his actual Survey of the whole Kingdom.'

low note [O]. 20. ' Obfervations upon the Cities
* of London and Rome.' Lond. 1687, 8vo. three
leaves. The following were publifhed after his
death. 21. Political Arithmetick, or a Difcourfe con-
' cerning the Extent and Value of Lands, &c.' See
below note [0]. This Treatife was prefented in ma-
nufcript to K. Charles U, by the Author ; and pub-
lifhed, in 1690, by his fon Charles, Lord Shelborne,
who dedicated it to IC. William. 22. ' The Politi-
' cal Anatomy of Ireland, with the Eftablifhment for
' that Kingdom, when the late Duke of Ormond was
' Lord Lieutenant, taken from the records.' Pub-
lilhed by Nahum Tate, Lond. 1691, 8vo. Reprin-
ted in 1 719, under the title of 'A political Survey
' of Ireland.' To both editions was annexed, 23.
Verbum Sapienli, or an ' Account of the Wealth and
' Expence of England :' and the method of railing

Taxes in the molt equal manner. This lad was ani-
madverted upon in a pamphlet, intituled, A Letter
from a Gentleman in the country to his friend in the
city, &c. Lond. 1692, 4W. 24. ' A Treatife of
' Naval Philofophy, in three parts, viz. A phyfico-
' mathematical Difcourfe of fhips and failing: of naval
' Policy : of naval oeconomy or hufbandry.' This is

printed at the end of ' An Account offeveral new In-
' mentions and Improvements novo neceffary in England:
' in a difcourfe byway of letter to the Earl of Marl-
< borough, relating to building of our Englifb flipping,
' planting of oaken timber in the forrefts, Sec' Lond.
1 69 1, izmo. A. Wood queries, whether it was the

fame with ' The Difcourfe about the building of (hips'

mentioned above, which was in the hands of the

Lord Brouncker ; and of which, one Dr Rob. Wood of
Ireland only, had a copy (12). 7;. • What a com-
' plete treatife of Navigation mould contain.' Writ-
ten in 1685, and publifhed in the Philofophical Tran-
factions, No. 198 p. 657. March 1693. Befides

thefe printed pieces, the two following ones of his

remain in manufcript in the books of the Royal So-
ciety. 1. ' A Difcourfe of making cloth with fheeps
' wool.' Read to the Society Nov. 27, 1661 (13).
This contains the hiftory of the cloathing trade, as

No. 4. above does that of dying. And he purpofed
to have done the like as to other trades. In which de-
fign fome other members of the Society engaged them-
felves alfo at that time. 2. ' Supellex Philofophica

:

' confifting of forty-five Inftruments, requifite to carry
' on the Defign of the Philofophical Society at Dub-
' lin.' Communicated to them December I, 1684;
and fent afterwards to the Royal Society (14).—^—
Amongft his Works mud alfo be placed, his three

cherts of original Mapps, Field-books, the Copy of the

Donvne Survey vjith Barony Mapps, and the chefts of
Dijlributionboois, with two chefts of loofe papers re-

lating to the Survey, the two great Barony books, and
the Books of the hiftory of the Survey ; which he mentions

in his will, and valued all together at two thoufand

pounds(i5). Moreover, he affifted his friend Capt.

John Graunt, in writing his Natural and Political Obfer-

vations made upon the Bills of Mortality (16).—Dr Ward
mentions alfo, an Englilh Verfion ofThe Commentarie of

George Acropolite, comprifing the ftate of the orientall

church and empire, from the year 1204 to 1260, as

done by Sir William Pettie ; and now in the hands

of Mr Jofeph Ames. But it is a queftion, whether it

(n) Wood, ut

fur).

(r
3 l RegiAer t,

p. 113.

1685, fol. a very accurate work, and now of great was not done by fome other hand. Such is the Ac
price. 16. ' An ElTay concerning the Multiplication count given of our learned Author's Works by A.
• of Mankind.' Lond. 1686, 8vo. The Effay is Wood, Dr Ward, and Walter Harris, Efq; (17). But

not printed here, but only the fubftance of it from a there is great reafon to fuppofe, nay even affirm, that

letter written by the author to a friend. To which is No. 7. was not written by our Author. For I have a

fubjoined the Effay in political Arithmetick, mention- copy of it, (being a 4to pamphlet of 46 pages,) prin-

ed above No. 10. 17. ' A further Affertion of the ted in 1640, that is, when Mr Petty was only feven-

' Propofitions concerning the Magnitude, &c. of Lon- teen years old. Befides, it plainly appears to have

don, contained in two Effays in political Arithme- been written by a Lawyer, or a perfon better verfed

' tick; Together with a Vindication of the faid Ef- in records, than Mr Petty ever was, or can be fuppo-
* fays from the objections of fome learned perfons of fed to have been.

* the French nation.' Publifhed in the Philofophical [O] the rnoft curious of them were his pieces in Pali-

Tranfactions, No. 185. p. 237. Novemb. 1686. tical Arithmetic ; for vjhich reafon vie fhall give a
18. ' Two Effays in Political Arithmetic, concerning more particular account of them.] They were all re-

• the people, houfing, hofpitals, Sec. of London and printed together in 1699, 8vo. in the following or

(14) Letter, E,

X. p. 38 and

.38.

(15) Dr Ward,
as above, p. 116,

(16) Wood,
Ath. as above,

col. S10.

(17) A then*;
Lives of tho

Greflum Profef-

fors ; aod The
Works of Sir

Jamec Ware,
Vol. III. or

the Writers of

Ireland, by Wal-
ter Harris, Efqj

P- 3SJ-

' Paris.' London, 1687, Svo. An extract of thefe

two Effays was publifhed before in the Philofophical

Tranfactions, No. 183. p. 152. July 1686. 19.
* Five Effays in political Arithmetick, &c.' See be-

VOL. V. No. CCLXXX.

der. I ' The Extraft of a Letter concerning the

fcope of an Effay intended to precede another Effay

concerning the Growth of the City of London,

&c. An Effay in Political Arithmetick, concerning

37 I ' the
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had a genius capable of any thing which he chofe to apply himfelf to. But his main bent

feems to have been towards cultivating the common arts of life, and political interefts of

ftates. Thefe were his favourite ftudies, and continued with him to the laft [PJ. Efpe-

cially, he fet up iron-works, and pilchard-fifhing, and alfo opened lead-mines and a

timber-trade in Kerry, which turned to very good account, As he was always very active

and induftrious himfelf, fo he was a great enemy to floth and indolence in others ; and
chofe to fhew his regard to the poor, rather by employing them in his life, than bequefts

at his death [^]. However, he gave a houfe in the town of Romfey, for the maintenance

of

* the Value and Increafe of People and colonies.'

The EfTay, of which the /cope is here only given, was

about the Growth, Increafe, and Multiplication of

Mankind: but it being loft, the Editor was forced

to be content with this Extract, and fhort heads of it,

which we (hall give by and by. II. ' Of the Growth
of the city of London, and of the Meafures, Peri-

ods, Caufes, and Confequences thereof.' III. ' Ob-
fervations upon the Dublin Bills of Mortality, 1681.

and the ftate of that city. Further Obfervations up-

on the Dublin bills : or Accompts of the Houfes,

Hearths, Baptifms, and Burials in that city ' Thefe
two are tranfpofed in this edition. IV. ' Two Effays

in Political Arithmeticfc, concerning the People,

Houfing, Hofpitals, &c. of London and Paris. The
firft tending to prove, that London hath more people

and houfing than the cities of Paris and Rouen put

together, and is alfo more considerable in feveral

other refpefts. The fecond tending to prove, that

in the hofpital called VHoftel Dieu at Paris, there

die above three thoufand per annum, by reafon of ill

accommodation.' V. ' Obfervations upon the cities

of London and Rome.' VI. ' Five Eflays in Poli-

tical Arithmetick, viz. 1. Objections from the

city of Rey in Perfia [by the author of the Repu-
blique del Lettres] and from Monf. Auzout [in his

Letters from Rome] againft two former Effays an-
fwered, and that London hath as many people as

Paris, Rome, and Rouen, put together, z. A com-
panion between London and Paris, in 14 particu-

lars. 3. Proofs that at London, within its 134 pa-
rifhes named in the Bills of Mortality, there live

about fix hundred and ninety-fix thoufand people.

4. An eftimate of the people in London, Paris,

Amflerdam, Venice, Rome, Dublin, Bridol, and
Rouen, with feveral obfervations upon the fame.

;. Concerning Holland, and the reft of the Seven
United Provinces.' In French and Englilh. VI

L

Political Arithmetick, or a Difcourfe concerning the

extent and value of lands, people, buildings, hus-

bandry, manufacture, commerce, filhery, artizans,

feamen, foldiers, publick revenues, intereft, taxes,

fuperlucration, regiftries, banks, valuation of men,
increafing of feamen, of militia's, harbours, fixa-

tion, (hipping, power at fea, &c. As the fame re-

lates to every country in general, but more particu-

larly, to the territories of his Majefty of Great Bri-

tain, and his neighbours of Holland, Zealand, and
France.' In the ten chapters, which this laft Effay

is divided into, he (hews, .' That a fmall country, and
few people, may by their fituation, trade, and poli-

cy, be equivalent in wealth and drength, to a far

greater people, and territory. And particularly,

how conveniencies for (hipping, and water-carriage,

do mod eminently, and fundamentally, conduce
thereunto. That fome kind of Taxes, and publick

levies, may rather increafe than diminilh the Com-
mon-wealth. That France cannot, by reafon of na-

tural and perpetual impediments, be more powerful

at fea, than the Englilh, or Hollanders. That the

people and territories of the King of England, are

naturally near as considerable, for wealth, and
ftrength, as thofe of France. That the impedi-

ments of England's Greatnefs, are but contingent

ar. : removeable. That the power and wealth of
England, hath increafed above this forty years.

That one tenth part, of the whole expence of the

King of England's fubjedts, is fufficient to maintain

one hundred thoufand foot, thirty thoufand horfe,

and forty thoufand men at fea, and to defray all

other charges of the Government, both ordinary and
extraordinary, if the fame were regularly taxed, and
raifed. That there are fpared hands enough among
the King of England's fubjefls, to earn two millions

per annum, more than they now do, and there are

employments, ready, proper, and fufficient for that

' purpofe. That there is mony fuflicient to drive
' the Trade of the nation, That the King of England's
' fubjecb, have dock competent, and convenient, to
' drive the Trade of the whole Commercial World.*

Some of his mod curious Obfervations, in thofe fe-

veral Tracts, are as follows. ' That London doubles
in forty years, and all England in 360 years. That,
in the year 16S2, there were about fix hundred and
feventy thoufand fouls in London, [but now much
increafed,] and about feven millions, four hundred
thoufand in all England and Wales ; in which there

are about twenty eight millions of acres of profitable

land That the periods of doubling the people, are

found to be in all degrees, from between ten to

twelve hundred years (18). That the Growth of (18) TcfTays, in

London muft be at its greateft height in the year p°litica l Arith-

1S00, and muft flop before the year 1842, when it
™
6

eric
'

edit"

will be eight times more than it was in the year
'

1682 ; with above four milions for the fervice of
the Country and Ports. T hat the Afleffment of
London is about an eleventh part of all England
and Wales. In a table, he (hews the progreffion of
the increafe of Mankind from the Flood to the
birth of Chrift ; in which laft period he fuppofes

the eight perfons that came out of the Ark were
increafed to an hundred and twenty eight millions.

That in 1682, there were computed to be upon the
face of the earth, three hundred and twenty milli- "

ons of fouls. That in the next two thoufand years

the world will be fully peopled ; fo as that there

fball be one head for every two acres of land in the
habitable part of the earth. And then, according to

the prediction of the fcriptures, there muft be war3
and great (laughter. That, in the year 1840, the

'

people of the city of London will be ten millions,

feven hundred and eighteen thoufand, eight hundred
and eighty ; and thofe of the whole country but
ten millions, nine hundred and fcventeen thoufand,

three hundred and eighty nine (19). Then he pro- ('9l 'bid. p. 10

pofes how the city of London may be made (morally
~~z i'

fpeaking) invincible; and how an Uniformity of Re-
ligion may be eflabiifhed therein {20). That 'tis

poffible to increafe Mankind by generation four times
more than at prefent.'

[i3] And continued •with him to the lajl ] This is

fully evident, from a paffage in his will, dated May
z, 168; ; which is in thefe words .'I being
' now about threefcore and twoyears old, intend the im-
' provement of my lands in Ireland ; and fo to get in
* the many debts oweing unto me : and to promote
' the trade of iron, lead, marble, fi(h, and timber,
' whereof my eftate is capable. And. as for dudyes
* and experiments, I think now to confine the fame
' to the anatomy of the people, and political arith-

' metick; as alfo to the improvement of (hipps, land-
' carriages, gunns, and pumps, as of mod uie to man-
' kind ; not blameing the ftudies of other men '

[ i£_] And choje to Jhenv bis regard to the poor, ra-
ther by employing them in his life, than bequejls at his

death ] 1 his is alfo evident from the following claufe

in his will ' As for legacies for the poor, I am at

' a ftand ; as for beggars by trade and election, I
* give them nothing ; as for impotenrs by the hand
' of God, the publick ought to maintain them ; as

' for thofe who can get no work, the magi-
' drates (hould caufe them to be employ'd, which
' may be well done in Ireland, where are fifteen acres

' of improveable land for every head; as for prifo-

' ners for crimes by the King, for debt by their profe-
' cutors, thofe who companionate the Sufferings of
1 any object, let them relieve themfelves by relieving

' fuel) fufterers, that is, give them alms, &c. I am
' contented that 1 have alfilted all my poor relations,

' and put many into a way of geting their owne bread,
' and have labour'd in publick works, and by inven-
* tions, have fought out real objects of charity ; and do

' hereby

(20) Ibid. p. *9>
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of a charity-fchool, the rent of which is ftill applied to that ufe (w). From the firft

meeting of the Philofophical Society at Dublin in 16S4, the conduit thereof was under
his direction, and he was regularly chofen Prefident of it, November 1, 1684 (x). After
having made as good ufe of his time as any man ever did, he dyed of a gangrene in his
foot occafioned by the fwelling of the gout, at his houfc in Piccadilly Weftminfter, De-
cember the 16th, 1687, in the 65th year of his age. His body being carried to Romfey,
his native place, was buried, near the remains of his father and mother, in the fouth ifle

of the chancel there, under a flat ffone, with a fhort infcription (y) [R]. He left behind
him a very large eftate [A']. In the year 1667 he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Har-
drefs Waller, Knt. and relict of Sir Maurice Fenton, Bart, by whom he had four
children; John, who dyed before him, and was buried at Dublin ; Charles, Henry, and
Anne, that furvived him. He had alfo a natural daughter, that was an Adtrefs at the
Duke's theatre, in London (z). His widow and relict was created Baronefs of Shelborne
in the county of Wexford in Ireland, December 31, 1688 (a); and of his pofterity an
account is given in the note [T]. He was a perfon of an admirable inventive head, of a

prodigious working wit, and of fo great worth and learning, that he was both fit for,

and an honour to, the higheft preferment (b). His religious character is given below, in

his own words \U],

' hereby conjure all who partake of my eftate, from time
' to time, to do the fame at their peril. Neverthe-
* lefs, to anfwer cuftome, and to take the fure fide, I

' give twenty pounds to the mod wanting of the pa-
' ri(h, wherein I dye."

[R] With a Jhort infcription ] It was cut by an

illiterate workman, and confilts only of thefe few
words

:

3349
{to) Dr Ward,
p. 222, 221. and
from his Will.

(*) See tht arti-

cle of MOI.Y-
NEUX [Wil-
liam], in til*

work.

fjO Dr Ward, at

above, and
Wood Ath. col.

810, 811.

(z) Wood, col.

811. and Dr
Ward, u; fjpra.

(a) Irifh Com-
pendium, under

the article Petty

Ear! of Sher-

burne.

(«) Wood, Ath.
col. 800.

Here laves

Sir William

Pety.

[S] He left behind him a very large ejlate ] In his

will he fays, his real eftate might be 6500 /. per ann.

his perfonal eftate about 45000/. his bad and defperate

debts 30000/. and the demonftrable improvements

of his Irifh eftate 4000 /. per ana. i.n all (at 6 /. per

cent, intereft) 15000/. per annum.

[7"J And of hit pofierily an account is given in the

note.] Charles fucceeded his mother in the Barony of

Shelborne, and dying without iflue, the title became

extinft. Eut June 16, 1699, K.William revived it,

in Henry the fecond fon ; and, February II, 1718-

19, K. George I. advanced him to the further titles

of Vifcount Dunkeron, and Earl of Shelborne. He
lived to a very advanced age, and dyed April 17,

1751, immenfely rich; poflefs'd of an eftate of

iS.ooo/. a year, befides 200,000 /. in the funds, and

140,000 /. in mortgages and other fecurities. He

married Arabella, fifter to Charles Earl of Cork and
Eurlington, by whom he had five children : but none
furvived him. A fon of his, named John, had moll
of his eftate ; and was created Baron Dunkeron and
Vifcount Fitz-maurice. As for Anne, the daughter
of Sir William, (he was married to Thomas Fitz mau-
rice Baron of Kerry, created Earl of Kerry, Nov. z.

17ZZ. She dyed in 1737, in Ireland (21).

[£/] His religious characler is given below, in his

own words.] * As for Religion, I dye in the profef-
' fion of that Faith, and in the practice of fuch wor-
* (hip, as I find eftablilh'd by the laws of my country:
' not being able to believe what I myfelfe pleal'e ; nor

to worftiip God better, than by doing as I would be
' done unto, and obferveing the laws of my country,
' and exprefling my love and honour to almighty
' God by fuch figns and tokens, as are underftood to
' be fuch by the people with whom I live, God
* knowing my heart even without any at all. And
' thus, begging the divine Majefty to make me what
' would have me to be, both as to faith and good
c works, I willingly refign my foul into his hands, re-
' lying only on his infinite mercy and the merits
' of my Saviour, for my happinefs after this life,

' where I expeft to know and fee God more clearly

' than by the ftudy of the fcriptures and of his works
' I have been hitherto able to do. Grant me, O
' Lord, an eafy paffage to thyfelf, that as I have lived

* in thy fear, I may be known to dye in thy favour.

' Amen (zz).'

(21) Irifh Com-
pendium ; an'd

Pub-lick Papers.

(22) From his

Will.

PHILIPPS [Fabian], a Barrifter of the Middle-Temple, author of feveral Books

relating to the Hiiiory and Antiquities of England, was born at Preftbury in Gloucefter-

fhire, September 28, 1601. His father was Andrew Philipps of an ancient family in

Hereford/hire, born to a confidetable eftate in and near Leominfter, and his mother

was of the good family of the Bagehotts, and heirefs to one of her brothers. When he

was very young he fpent fome time in one of the inns of Chancery; and thence tranflated

himfeif to the Middle-Temple, where, by his diligence and continual application, joined

to a happy memory, he became a proficient in fome forts of learning, and at length

a great admirer of, and well verfed in, Antiquities. Upon the breaking out of the

civil wars he continued loyal, having been always a zealous afTertor of the royal Pre-

rogative ; and was fo paffionate a lover of King Charles I. that, two days before his

Majefty's being beheaded, he wrote a Proteftation againft that intended Murder, which

he caufed to be printed, and affixed to pofts, and in all public places (_a). He alfo pub-

lifhed a pamphlet importing, That ' K. Charles I. was.no Man of Blood, but a Martyr
4 for his people [A].' In 1653, when the Courts of Juftice at Weftminfter, efpecially

the Chancery, were voted down by Oliver's Parliament (b) ; he publifhed, ' Confidera-

tions againft the diffolving and taking them away [5] :' for which he received the thanks

of William Lenthal, Efq; Speaker of the late Parliament, and of the Keepers of the

Liberties

(a) WoodFafti,

Vol. II. edit.

1721, col. 3.

(4) See White-

locke's Memo-
rials, edit. 1732,

p. 562.

[A] That King Charles the Firfl was no Man of

Blood, but a Martyrfor his people ] This was publifh-

ed in 1649, 4to, and reprinted in 1660, under this

title, ' Veritas inconevffa : or King Charles the Firft

« no Man of Blood, but a Martyr for his People.'

Lond. 1660, 8vo.— Otherwife,— 'or a moft certain

' Truth afcertained, that King Charles the Firft was
' no man of Blood,' &c.

\_B] Confiderations againft the diffolving and taking

them away.] The title of this was, * Confiderations

' againft the diftblving and taking away the Court of
' Chancery, &c.'

[C] H,
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{:) Wood FaRi,

as above.
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Liberties of England. For fome time, he was Filazer for London, Middlesex, Cam-
bridgefhire, and Huntingdonshire •, and fpent much money in fearching Records, and

writing in favour of the Royal Prerogative : yet he got no advantage from it, except the

place of one of the commiflioners for regulating the law, worth 200 /. per annum, which

lafted only two years (c). After the Restoration of King Charles II. when the Bill for

taking away the Tenures was depending in Parliament, he wrote and publifhed a Book to

fhew the Neceffity ofpreferving them [Cj. Afterwards, he enlarged upon the fame fubjtct,

in

[C] He wrote and publijhed a Book to Jhew the Ne- ary 1 609- 1 o, the Committee of the Lower Houfe pro-

teffity ofpreferring them.] This Book is intituled, ' Te- pofed, ' That his Majelly might be made acquainted,

* nenda non Tollenda, or The Neceffity of prelerving ' by fome of their Lordlhips, that it was the defire

' Tenures in capite, and by Knight-fervice, which, ac- ' of the Commons, that fome courfe might be taken
' cording to their firft lnllitution were, and are yet, a ' concerning IVardJhips and Tenures:' For which
« great part of the Salus Populi, and the Safety and they offered to grant the King an annual fupport. And
' Defence of the King, as well as of his People To- till they were fati,fied in thofe points, the Commons
' gether wiih a Profpecl of the very many Mifchiefs

* and I nconveniencies, which, by the taking away or

• altering of thofe Tenures, will inevitably happen to

' the King and his Kingdomes.' Lond. 1660, 4to

— Before we proceed to give an Extract of this Book
of our Author's ; and the Reafons why Tenures were

taken away ; we (hall firft explain the Meaning of

thefe Tenures, and the Ground of their EJiabliJhment.

—The word Tenure, fignifies the Manner how lands

or tenements are holden, [tenentur ;] or the fervice

which the tenant owes to his Lord. There can be no

Tenure without fome fervice, becaufe the fervice

(1) Coke, 1 Inft. makes the Tenure (1). All the Lands and lene-
' 93- ments in England are originally holden, either medi-

ately or immediately, of the King; who is the Lord

(2) Idem, 2 Inft. paramount (2). The feveral Tenures in ufe here,

53 • before their being taken away, were; Efcuage,

Knight's fervice, Frank-almoigne, Socage, Grand and

petit Serjeanty, Burgage-tenure, and Villenage. The
moil honorable of all, was Knight ' s fervice , or Ch

England, Vol.
V, p. 220, zzr.

(11) Ibid. p. Z22.

feemed to be in no humour to grant any fupply (10). (
,0 ) Parliament

On the other hand, his Majeity was in no hafte to ""^"v-f
confent; referving to himfelf the power of affirmative

or negative, to grant it, as on further delib:ration he
fhould fee caufe(n). However, he gave the Com-
mons leave, March the 12th, to treat of that bufi-

nefs ; which gave them gi eat joy. The refult of
their debates and deliberations, was, To defire his

Majelty, ' That the following Tenures might all be
' taken away ; viz. 1 enures by grand Serjeanty ;
' petty Serjeanty; Efcuage; all Knight's fervice in
' capite ; Homage anceilral and ordinary, with the
' Refpite of them ; Wardfhip of the body ; Marri-
' age of the Heir, and of the Widow ; Refpite of
' Fealty ; Wardfhips and Cuftody of lands ; Primiere
' Seifine ; Livery, and Ofter les mains ; Licence of
' Alienation upon fines, feofments, leafes for life, and
' other conveyances; Pardon of Alienation, Offices
' pofi mortem, Inquifition ex officio, except for Ef-
cheats; Relief upon Knight's fervice.' &c.

valry, whereby the Tenant, in refpeft of his land, But, what was very cruel and unjuft, Efcheats, Heri
or Fee, was obliged to attend the King on horfe back °ts, fuit of Court, Rent, work-days, and fuch fervi

(5) Wright of

Tenures, edit.

>734> P- •*!•

M c. 1.

(5) 2 Inft. 596.

(6) Littleton's

Tenures, lib. ii.

c. 4.

(7) Of Tenures,

P. 9, 10.

(8) Craig de Jure

feud. 19, 20, &c.

(q) Vide Leges

Willielmi Con-

queft. ex ed.

Wilkins, Craig,

S pel man, &c.

Mr Juftice

Wright, p. 49,

50. and Tyrrel's

Bibliothcca Poli.

tica, fol. edit. p.

301, 438.

in his wars for forty days. It was faid to be in Ca
pite, becaufe it was holden of the King, [caput regni~\

immediately as of his crown (3). A Knight's fee was,

by Statute of King Edward the Second (4), 20/ a

year; and, according to Sir Edward Coke (5), 480
acres of land. Knight's-fervice carried along with it

Wardfhip, Marriage, and Relief (6)- As for the

Ground of Tenures ; It cannot be better defcribed, than

in thefe words of Mr Juftice Wright (7). ' They
' were a military Policy of the Northern conquering
' Nations, devifed as the mod likely means to fecure

' their acquifitions.' And a moft effectual method it

was for that purpofe : fince it firmly attached, all con-

cerned in the conqueft, by lntereft, as they were be-

fore engaged by Duty, to defend what they had fo

confiderable a fhare in, and had perhaps ventured their

All to acquire. ' They were large diftrifts or parcels

* of land, given or allotted by the conquering Gene-
' ral to the fuperior Officers of his army, and by them
' dealt out in lefs parcels to the inferior Officers, and
* molt deferving Soldiers (8). Thus a proper military

' fubordination was eftablifhed ; and an army of Te-
' Hants in capite, or Feudataries, were, as fo many fti-

' pendiaries, always on foot, ready to mailer and en-
' gage in the defence of their country : So that the

* feudal returns of Fealty, or mutual Fidelity and Aid,
* were not originally ex pa3o, but feem to have been
' politick, or rather natural, Confequences from the

' apparent Neceffity thefe warlike people were under,
' of maintaining their ground with the fame fpirit,

' and by the fame means they had got it.' Thefe
Tenures by Knight's fervice were moll probably in-

troduced by William the Baftard, or Conqueror (9).

—

(rz) Ibid. p.

25a, &c. 229*

ces; were all to remain.— Upon the firft report of
this propofal to the King, in April, his Majefty an-
fwered, * That he would upon no terms whatfoever
' part with any branch of his Sovereign Prerogative,
' whereof the Tenures in capite, from his perfon,
' which is all one as of his Crown, was no fmall part.
' But touching the Dependence upon Tenures, fuch as,
' Marriage, IVardfoip, Premiere Seifin, Relief, Re-
' fpeil [refpit] of Homage, and the like, which were
' only the Burdens of Tenures, (the Honours and Te-
* nures refervedj his Majefty was pleafed. when he
' (liould underlland what Recompence would be offered
' for »hem, to give further Anfwer, towards contract-
' ing for the lame, with all convenient fpeed(i2).'
The Recompence for the Tenures, which the King
demanded, was 200,000/. per aim. The Commons
offered 100,000/. and alkdged, ' That their purpofe
' was to have laid the Burden upon the Landed Men,
' [which was indeed very reafonable as it took off a
' heavy burden from the Land ;] But, they could not
' find how fo huge a fum might be levied, without
' grieving a number of his Majefty's poorer Subjects
' ('3)-' They included afterwards Purveyance, in ('3) Ibid. p.

their Propofal ; for which the King demanded an en-
e3°> Z 3S-

largement of the fum of 200,000/. However he
was pieafed to abate of that (14). The Commons ('4) Ibid, p.

bargained long for 180,000/. and at la!l came up to *35j 243.

the demanded price of 200,000/. The payment
whereof was to be fecured by acl of Parliament, in as
ftrong fort as could be devifed ; and they engaged, it

fhould be a Revenue firm and ftable, and not difficult

in the levy : Tho' they did not proceed fo far, as to

fettle, how and upon what it fhould be levied. But,

They were not repined at for fome centuries, becaufe after all, this Project came then to nothing (1 5)

the Lands were more than an equivalent for the Immed.iately afier the Reftoration of King Charles the

fervice. But, in time, the concomitants of them Second, it was relumed with very great vigour: and,

(Wardfhip, Marriage, Efcbeat, &c.) grew very heavy very probably, was one of the bargain'd Conditions

and troublefom. For, upon the death of the Tenants of that Reftoration (16). Accordingly, in the Parlia-

(15) Ibid. p.

261, 262, 264,

in capite, their children, if under age, became the

King's Wards : who bellowed too often the cuftody of
them upon his Favourites ; and Thefe very frequent-

ly not being the bed fort of men, made a prey of
thofe poor Orphans ; cut down their woods ; fuffer-

ed their houfes to go to decay ; or bellowed them
in marriage amongft their own family, tho' the match
was very unfuitable.

A Redrefs of thofe Grievances was attempted in

Kingjames the Firft's reign. For, at a Conference be-

tween the Houfes of Lords and Commons, in Febru-

(16) They had

been indeed taken
ment which begin at Weftminlter the 2;th of April, avvay by tw0
1660, an Act paffed ;

' taking away and difcharging Ordinarces of 24
' the Court of Wards and Liveiies, and all Wardfhips, Fet>r - 1645, and

' Liveries, primier Seiiins or Oujier le mains, values
x

k
65

,
6Vc-

,^"
But

and forfeitures of Marriages, and all charges inci- ^vol!iTtta
' dent to the lame , and lik-ewife all Fines for aliena- Reftoration.

' lions ; all Tenures by Knights-fervice, in capite, of s" Hulbintis's

' the King or any other perfon; and by Homage Coll,=aion! >
fo'-

« Efcuage, &c.' And all thofe Tenures were turned L^Co'llec
1
-''

into free and common focr.ge. At the fame time, tionofActs, p.

Purveyance for the King's hoafhold ; or any other 37J.

forcing
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in two other Books, mentioned below [D]. He alfo publifhed, « The Antiquity, Legality,
4 Keafon,

335 1

(17) Statute 11

Car. II. cap. 24.

(18) See above

article CARLE-
TON [Sir Dud-
ley].

(19) Sec Huf-

bands's Collec-

tions as above,

al July, ir Sept.

1643. &c. p.

a&7, &c.

(10) P. 4» 9-

(»i) P. 19, tec,

(22) P. 51.

(*3) P- "45.
146.

:

(M) P. 157,
58.

forcing of carriages or purveyance for his Majefty's

ufe ; were alfo taken away. In full recompence
and fatisfaftion for all which advantages, the Excife

upon Liquors was fettled upon the King, his Heirs

and Succeffors for ever (17) : Even that Excife, for the

propofing of which in Parliament, about the year

1628, Sir Dudley Carleton had like to be fent to the

Tower (18) ; [but which had been impofed and levied

with great profit in the late troublefom and rebelli-

ous times (19) ;] was now fixed for ever upon this

Nation : to the great encouragement, as fome think,

of Drunkennefs and Debanchery. For, how can they

be effectually fuppreffed, when the more confumption
there is of Liquors, the more it is for the advancement
of the Revenue ?

To confider now what Mr Philipps wrote againft the

taking away of Tenures in copile, &c. The feveral

points he treats of in that book, are, I. ' Of the an-
' tiquity and ufe of Tenures in capite, and by Knigbt-

. fervice, in England, and other Nations.' He af-

firms, that they were in ufe amongft the Germans,
Saxons, Longobards, and even ancienter Nations (20).

II. ' That the holding of Lands in capite, and by
' Knight-fervice, is no flavery or bondage to the Te-
* nant or Vaffal. For his lands were a fufficient re-

' compence for the fervice which he performed for

' them ;' and the Tenure was always counted hono-
rable. III. ' Tenures of Lands in capite and by
' Knight-fervice, are not fo many in number as is fup-
* pofed, or are any publick or general grievance.'

For, of Jixty tboufand two hundred and fifteen knights

Fees created by William the Conqueror, twenty eight

tboufand and fifteen were granted afterwards by him
or his fucceffors to religious houfes, cathedrals,

churches, and chantries ; given away in mortmain,

or otherwife alienated ; fo that, at the time of our

author's writing, there was not above a fourth part of

them to be found (zi). He obferves, under this head,

that the Efcheators took for the finding of the values

of the Lands upon Inquifitions but the tenth part of the

true yearly value (22). IV. ' How the defign of al-

' tering Tenures in capite, and by Knights-fervice,

' into Socage Tenures, and Diffolving the Court of
' Wards and Liveries, and the Incidents, and Reve-
* nue belonging thereunto, came out of the Forges of
' fome private mens imaginations, to be afterwards
' agitated in Parliament.' That defign, he fays (23),

was firft formed by Sir Henry Vane, fenior, and Sir

John Savil. V. In chapter the fifth, he fets down
' The Benefits or Advantages which are expected by
* the people in the putting down of the Court of

Wardes and Liveryes and changeing the Tenures in

' capite and by Knight fervice, into free and common
* Socage.* And in the Vlth, ' The great and very

' many Mifchiefs, and Inconveniencies, which will

' happen to the King and Kingdom, by the taking
' away of Tenures in capite, and Knight-fervice.'

VII- ' That Tenures in capite, and Knight-fervice,

' holden of the King, and the Homage and Incidents

' thereunto appertaining, and the right of the mefne
" Lords, cannot be diffolved, or taken away by any
' Act. of Parliament.' The Vlth is the longeft, and

the mod material ; wherein he gives Jcventy-two in-

stances, of ' the great and very many Mifchiefs, and

Inconveniencies, which will happen to the King and

Kingdom, by the taking away of Tenures in capite,

and Knight-fervice :' the chief of which are thefe fol-

lowing. 1. ' That Lands in Socage will, if the Mo-
* fhers be alive, during the minority of the heirs,

' mod: commonly fall, until the age of fourteen years

* into their Guardianfhips :' and they, more than nine

in every ten, will marry again, too often within the

fit ft year. By which means, they do too commonly
bring the childrens eftate to be as fawce to the hungry

appetite of a Father-in-law, who being many times as

good a guardian to the children as the Wolf or Fox is

to the Lambs, will be fure, if he do not fpend both

the Mothers and Childrens eftates, and bring them to

beggery, to be gnawing, and put many a lurch and

trick upon them (24). 2. The King's Tenants will

be enabled to alienate their lands to fuch as may be

open enemies, or ill-affc&ed to his perfon, fucceffion,

or government. 3. The education of the Heirs in

minority, of Recufants, or perfons difaffecled to the

King, or his government, or to the orthodox Religion

VOL. V. No. z8o.

(2;). 4. Inquifitions pojl mortem preferve the true (xS ) p. .fix,
extent and quantities of the Mannors and Lands ; and

'

.

many Deeds or Evidences, which give great light and
help to titles and defcents ; They alfo convey down
Genealogies and Pedigrees, which will be now neglec-
ted (26). ;, An Heir may now be difinherited by the (*6) P. 163.

frowardnefs of an aged Father, inftigated by the cun-
ning and prafiife Of a flep.mother, whereas a third part
could not have before been conveyed or given from
him. 6. In Socage Tenures there will be nothing for
the defence and fafety of his Majeflies Kingdome, Per-
fon, and People, when every man (hall be holding his

plow, or be fuppofed to hold by it, but the moyety of
the Excife of Ale and Beer, to the value of one hun-
dred thoufand per annum. 7. The Kingdom will,

upon occafion of war or invafion, lofe the ready de-
fence, and perfonal fervice of the Nobility, who held
per Baroniam, or as Tenants in capite, and of many
worthy and able men, Knights, Efquires, Gentry,
and other fufficient Freeholders, and men of good
eftate and reputation, well educated and fitted for

war, and compleatly armed on horfeback. So that,

in cafe of an Invafion, the Kingdom muft be half over-
run by the enemy, before a fufficient Force can be
raifed : or elfe a Standing Army mull be always kept
up (27). 8. The King, when the Tenures in capite (17) P. 166, tec

fhall be taken away, will never be able to ereel his

Standard, and to call thereunto all that hold lands,

fees, annuities, and offices of him, to come to his af-

fiftance, accoTding to the duty of their Tenures, and
the Acis of Parliament of 11 and 19 Henry VII;
which was very ufeful and neceffary heretofore, for the
defence of the Kings of England, and their people.
And, if any Rebellion or Confpiracy fhall hereafter

happen, mud be left to hire his Souldiers or affiftance,

out of the rafcality, debauched,, and ruder fort of peo-
ple, and fuch as know neither how to fight, or be
faithful, if his Treafury, or yearly income, upon fuch
an increafed Revenue, can do it (28). When the (18) P. 194,1
hiring alfo of common Souldiers, upon a fudden, and '95-

in cafe of neceffity, will (if he could get them) be more
chargeable and difficult than when he was to be fer-

ved and defended in his wars by men of worth and
quality, under the ingagement of their lands and Te-
nures (29). 9. It will take away alfo the foundation (29) P. 19S.

of the Honfe of Peers in Parliament, whom the laws

and records of the kingdom, do prove to fit there on-

ly as Tenants in capite, and per Baroniam (30). 10. (jo)P,t99»

The giving the King a Recompence, by an yearly

Rate amounting to one hundred thoufand pounds per

annum, to be charged upon all mens Lands, holden in

capite, or Socage, by Copyhold, Leafes for Lives, or

Tenants at will, or for yeares, will be againft Right,

Reafon, Juftice, and Equity, as well as unwarranted

by any hitherto Law or Cuftom of England, to make
Nineteen parts of Twenty (for fo much, if not more,
will probably be the odds) thai were not liable to

Wardpips, or any imagined Inconveniencies which
might happen thereby, not only to bear their propor-

tionable part of the general Affeffments for War, but

a fhare alfo in the burden of others, where it could

never be laid upon them ; and wherein they, or the

major part of them, by more than two in three, have

no lands in Fee fimple, &c. nor are never like to be
purchafers of any Lands at all: only to free the

Nobility, Gentry, and men of greateft Riches and
Eftates in the kingdom, which are fubject to thofe

fmall burdens of Tenures in capite, and by Knight-

fervice. 11. Or if laid upon the moyety of the Excife

upon Ale, Beer, Syder, and Coffee, &c. or any other

native or inland commodity, will fall upon thofe that

have no land as well as thofe which have, as upon

Citizens, Mechanicks, Children, Servahts, and the

like, and heavieft upon the poorer fort of people (31). (31) p. 22S,

12. That fmall fum of too,000/. per ann. may, up- 229- 3110267,

on any difcontent of the people, by reafon of the pay- *68,

ment of that Excife, be petitioned againft or taken

away by Parliament, or by fome infuriection or mu-
tiny of the common people, which Naples, and France,

and this Kingdom, can tell us do fometimes happen

(32). 13. Such an impofed or continued Excife will, (32)0.230.

by the arts and deceipts of the Brewers and Ale-men,

and thofe that gather and pay it in the firft place, be,

as all excifes commonly are, double charged upon the

people (33). 14. And by making that part of the (33) P. 131.

37 K Excife
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PHILIPPS.

• Reafon, Duty and Neceffity of Praeemption and Pourveyance, for the King [£1 :' and

other things fet down in the note [F]. He likewife affifted Dr Bates in his Elencbus

Motuum ;

Excife perpetual, give the people to underftand, that [E] The Antiquity, Legality, Reafon, Duty and

the next occafiOn given or made, may introduce a per- Neceffity of Pra-emption aud Pourveyance, for the

fetuity of. Excife upon all other things, which to have King: or, Compojitions for the King .-] The- reft of

beenintroduced, but upon a temporary and not like to

be long lafting neceffity, would, before Oliver's fadle

had been put upon the people's backs, have put them

into multitudes of complaints.—He adds, that, whe-

ther Excife or not Excife, fome other ways or means

are to be found out to fupply Tenures, as Affeffments,

(34) P. 133. Taxes, &c. (34) Near the conclufion of the Book, he

obferves, That the laying by of Tenures in capite,

and their fervices, and making ufe of Mercenary and

Mechanick Souldiers, may help us to as many miferies

and follies, as we have partaked of in our late trou-

bles ; from our Servants make them to become our

Mailers, and by inureing them to infolencies againft

others, teach them how to domineer over the people

which are their pay-mafters ; turn legiflators ; and

ingroffe all the places and imployments of the King-

(35) P, 472. dom(35).
[Z>] Afterwards he enlarged upon the fame fubjecl,

in two other Booh.~\ Thefe were intituled, ' 7 he mi-

* ftaken recompence by the Excife for Pourveyance
* and Tenures, &c.' Lond. 1664, and, ' Ligeantia

' lugens : or Loyalty bewailing the want of Pourvey;

* ance and Tenures.'

the title is, ' Or, CompoGtions for his Pourveyance :

' As they were ufed and taken for the Provifions of
' the King's Houihold, the fmall charge and burthen
thereof to the People, and the many great Mifchiefs

* and Inconveniences which will inevitably follow the
* taking of them away.' Lond. 1663, 410. Pre-
emption, was a privilege allowed to the King's Purvey-
or, pra-emere, to have the choice, or firft buying, of
Corn, and other Provifions for the King's houfe.—
And Pourveyance, or Purveyance, was the providing
of corn, fuel, .victuals, and other neceffaries for the
King's houfe. Formerly the King's court was fupplied
with neceffaries from the demefnes of the Crown,
which were manured for that purpofe j but this me-
thod being found troublefome, was by degrees difufed,

and afterwards the King appointed Officers to buy in
Provifions for his houihold, who were called Purvey-
ors, and claimed divers privileges by the prerogative
of the Crown. They abufing too often their power,
feveral ftatutes were made for reftraining their oppref-
fions (36), fome of which were declared to be felony. (36) SeetheSt*,

At length Purveyance was abolifhed, by the fame Aft
tut=- b°°k i ia*

which took away the Tenures in capite. Tr^"^"/?^.
veyance, p. 61, .

In King Charles the Firft's time, the Provifions ferved in kind for his Majefty's houfhold, were as fol- *c.

lows

:

3790 qrs. at 6 s. 8d. perqr. —
578 various prices.

915 no at 50s. reft at 53 s 4d.

5150 var. prices. — — — —
1850 var. prices. — — —- — —
1 231 var. prices. — — — —• —
310 var. prices. -

410 var. prices.

26 13s. 4d. apiece —
320 flitches, var. prices. — —
68 20 at 1 2 d. a piece. — — —
40 barrels at 45 s. bar. — —
145 doz. var. prices. — — —
252 doz. at 4 s. doz. — — —
470 doz. at z s. doz. —
750 doz. at 18 d. doz.

1470 doz. var. prices. — — —
3100 weight at 8 d. per. lb. —
46640 lb. var. prices. — — —
1250 loads, at 13 s. 9 d. a load.

3950 loads, at 3 s. a load. — —

Wheat
Oxen fat — —
Oxen lean — —
Muttons fat

Muttons lean —
Veals —
Porks

Stirks — — —
Boars —
Bacon — — —
Lambs — ——
Butter

Geefe

Capons cours —
Henns
Pullets cours —
Chickens cours

Wax
Sweet Butter —
Charcoal — —
Tallwood 1
Billetts \ —
Faggots J
Herrings 60 bar. at 13 s. 4d. a bar. —
Wine from the Vintners, 600 tuns at 3 s. 4 d. per tun.

Effex in particular furniftied 500 qrs. of wheat, 20

I. s.

— 1263— 6
— 1980— 6
— 821—13'
— >57S— •— 373— 6-

— 386—16
— 88—13
— 183-
— 17— 16

— 17— io-

— 341—— 60—
— z8— -

— 50— 8-

— 47_ .

_
5
6-

5
.

— 126— io-

— "5—17— 804— 6
— 859- 7

d.

—8

— 442— 10

—

40—
— 100

—

fat oxen, &c.

-(37)-
(57) Trellifeof

Purveyance, &c.

p. 8 J, 86, &c.

(38) Ibid. p. 329.

and from MSS.

(39) From MSS.
papersnow before

me.

I40) Exaft Col-

lection of Ordi-

nances, &c. by
Edw. Hufbands,

4to. 1643, p.

(41) Scobell's

Coilefl. as

avere, p. 383.

The reader is to obferve, that, in moft inftances,

the King's price was not above half the current or

market price.

This method being found generally very inconveni-

ent and burdenfom, the feveral Counties compounded,

in Queen Elizabeth's reign, for a certain fum of mo-
ney in lieu of them ; which was called The Compo-
fition-fervice of Provifions for her Majefty's Houihold.

The fums paid by the refpeitive Counties, were as

follows. All Wales, 360 1. a year. Worceflerihire,

49;/. Derbylhire, 254/. zs. 2d. Yorkfhire, 49; /.

Middlefex, 917/. 19 s. Effex, 2931/. Whereof Col-

chefter paid at firft 6 /. and afterwards 9 /. 1 o s. 6 d.

Bedfordihire, 497 /. 8 s. 4 d. Buckinghamfhire,

2040/. i6j. 6d. Berkshire, 1255/. 17*. Sd.

Gloucefterlhire, 422 /. 7 s. 8 d. Hertfordfliire,

1259/. 19J. 4</. Kent, 3334/. 6s. Lincolnfhire,

1175/. 13.1. id. Northamptonfhire, 993/. i8j.

41/. Norfolk, 1093/. 2 j. Sd. Somerfetfhire, 755 /.

14 j. Sd. Surrey, 1079/. 3 d. Suffex, 1016/. zs.

6d. (38) This Compofirion-Service was fettled by
the Juftices at the County-Quarter-Seffions, and varied

according to the price of Provifions (39). At length,

it was flopped by the long Parliament, December 13,

1642 (40) ; annulled by Oliver's Parliament in 1656
(41), and finally taken away by Statute 12 Car. II.

—In this work of our Author's feveral curious Re-
cords are inferted, as well as interefting points of Hi-
ftory and Antiquity.

[F] And other thingsfet down in the Note] Namely,
1 .

' Reftauranda, or the Neceffity of public Repairs,
' by fettling of a conftant and royal yearly Revenue
' for the King, &c. Lond. 1662, 4to. 2 The An-
' tiquitity and Legality of Fines upon original Writs
' in Chancery, &c. Lond. 1663. 3. A perfpeflive

' Glafs: or fome Reafons againft the regiftring Refor-
' mation, &c. Lond. 1669. 4. A reforming Regiftry :

' or a Reprefentation of the very many Mifchiefs

* which will unavoidably happen by the needlefs, char-
* geable and deftru&ive way of Regiftries propofed to

' be erefled in every County of England and Wales,
' for the recording of all deeds, evidences, mortgages,
* &c. Lond. 1671, 4to. 5. Some Reafons for the
' continuance of the procefs of Arreft. Lond 1671,
' 4to. 6. Regale necrffarium : or the Legality, Rea-
' ion, and Neceffity of the Rights and Privileges

' juftly claimed by the King's Servants, &c. Lond.
' 167 1, 410. 7. The ancient, legal, fundamental,
' and neceffary Rights of Courts of Juftice, in their

' writs of Capias, arrefts and procefs of Outlawry, and
' the illegality, many Mifchiefs and Inconveniences
' which may arrive to the people of England, by the

* propofals
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Motuum; efpecially in fearching the Records and Offices for that work (</). At length (<>) vide Blench.

having arrived to the age of eighty-eight or eighty-nine, he dyed November 17, 1690, ^""nem
and was buried near the body of his wife, in the South- weft part of the church of Twyford P^tis prim*,

near Acton in Middlefex {e). He was well acquainted with Records and Antiquities ; but w Wwrf ut>i

his manner of writing is not fo clofe and well digefted as might have been. f»pra.°

* propofals tender'd to his Majefty and high Court of ' 1 i . Plea for the pardoning part of the Sovereignty of
• Parliament, for the abolifhing of that old and better ' the Kings of England. Lond. 1682. 12. Itiwlli-
• way and method of Juftice, and the eftablilhing of a ' gatio Jurium antijuorum 6f rationalium regni five
' new by peremptory Summons and citations in actions ' Monarchic Anglic, &c. The eftablifhed Govern-
' of debt. Lond. 1676. 8. Reafons againft the ta- ' roent of England, vindicated from popular and rei-
* king away the Procefs of Arreft, which would be a ' publican Principles and Miftakes, with a refpeft to
' lofs to the King's revenue, &c. 167;. 9. Necef- ' the" laws of God, Man, Nature, and Nations. Lond.
* fary Defence of the Prefldentfhip and Council in the ' 1686, fol. 13. Legale necefarimm. Or a true and

Principality and Marches of Wales, in the necef- ' faithful account of the Antiquity and Legality of
' fary Defence of England and Wales protecting each ' his Majefty's and our Kings and Princes Rights of
• other. 1 0. Ur/a Major iff Minor. Shewing that ' and unto Fines and Amerciaments impofed and for-

(+i) Wood, Fa-
' there is no fuch fear, as is fa&ioufly pretended ' feited in his Courts of Juftice, &c(42).' C Hi, as above,

of Popery and arbitrary Power. Lond. 168 1. coL 5.

PHILIPS [John], one of thofe few poets whofe mufe and manners were equally

amiable; was born the 30th of December 1676 at Bampton in Oxfordfhire. His father

Dr Stephen Philips, Arch-deacon of Salop (a), was minifter there, and his fon, being a f«) s«> the in-

boy of a mod promifing nature, but of a tender constitution, was inftrutfted at home monuTenTin

in the firft rudiments of Grammar, and then fent to Winchefter-fchool (b). Here he Weftminfterab-

prefently difcovered the delicacy of his genius, his exercifes being diftinguifhed above
ey "

thofe of his fchool-fellows by a happy imitation of the Claffics. He had a quick relifh of (*) see his Life

the force and elegance of their fentiments as well as expreffions, and did not want either fkill prefixed^ his

or induftry to make them his own. In the mean time, he became the darling of the whole Pxm' h* Mr

place by the fweetnefs of his temper , and while the mafter, a rigid difciplinarian, difpenfed, prmTed'atLondon

on account of his tendernefs, with that ftrift obfervance of thofe rugged rules which was "iS,°' ,7M•

leverely exatted from the reft -, the boys themfelves were fo far from murmuring at it,

that they were even pleafed with the diftinction : though whilft they were at play he
feldom joined with them, but generally retired then to his chamber, where he procured

a perfon to attend him, and comb his hair, of which he had a very handfome flow. In
this very Angular recreation he felt an exquifite delight : I have been informed (by one
who was at fchool with him) that he would fit almoft abfolutely without motion forfeveral

hours together, enjoying the pleafure it gave him with the higheft degree of fenfibility.

It was in thefe intervals chiefly that he read Milton ; however, this was not before he

was well acquainted with both Virgil and Homer, and the frequent imitations he found of

thefe authors in Paradife Loft, falling in exactly with his own turn, hence he conceived an

ardent paffion for the Englifh poet, and fome fmall pieces which he compofed at this time,

fhewed that he had imbibed a good fhare of Milton's ftyle and manner before he left

Winchefter (/). Thus qualified, he was removed to Oxford, in the beginning of the year (0 Communica-

1694, and placed in Chrift-church, at a time when that college was in the height of it's Mr oidi/Worto,

reputation, by the excellent fenfe and fpirit that flourifhed there, under the conduct of ,

]

°thor
.°£?j

mo"

Dr Aldrich (d). Here he was received with open arms into the company and acquaintance thM,
sn

who was*"

of the moft diftinguifhed wits, and as often as the ftatutes of the univerfity, or the rules of his contemporary

his gaiety, called him to any publick exercifes, his performances were conftantly the talk Mooi.

and admiration of all that heard them •, and they were only heard, for he was not willing
.

,

they fhould go any farther : fince how much foever they might pleafe others, yet he was Epiflfc, werY

not throughly fatisfkd with them himfelf. Nor did thofe who knew and loved him beft vfMb** *>j m'

chufe to diftrefs (as they found it would diftrefsj his modefty, by pufhing him in that ginmng'of the

point. It was this modefty, and the uncommon fimplicity of his manners, that more ne«year
>
l495s

r
. , , , , , . ' , . ,

r
1 1 1 • 1 • and the contro-

particularly endeared him to them; and they were compleatly happy in the enjoyment Terfy which thefe

of his conversation, in which his undifguifed fincerity was continually enlivened with a °^c°h
n

r\ft°

ade

kind of chearfulnefs which innocence alone can give, heightned with a mirth that was church win

wholly raifed by a genteel and delicate rallery, without ever degenerating into ridicule.
ŝ

cl

jim
°°wnat

After he came to Oxford, Milton's mufe became his chief delight -, and the greateft part Our author hu

of his ftudy for fome years was laid out in tracing the fteps by which that author grew to |Sum^fDr Aid-

perfection (<?). We are told, that there is not a fingle allufion in Paradife Loft, drawn rich in his Cykr.

from the thoughts and expreffions of the Greek or Latin poet, which he could not imme- > . Commooica .

diately refer to f/J j and the fame author intimates, that this was the way whereby he ted by a fciiow-

came to perceive what a peculiar life and grace their fentiments added to Englifh poetry $
colkeun of hl!'

how much their images raifed it's fpirit, and what weight and beauty their works, when (/) His Life,

tranflated, gave to it's language. He was likewife led, by the example of his darling uhi fuf,a' *• *

Milton, to confult the , works of our old Englifh poets Chaucer and Spenfer. By thefe

affiftances he made himfelf abfolute mafter of the true extent and compafs of his mother-

tongue, and we fee afterwards, in his writings, he did not fcruple to revive any words or

phrafes which he thought deferved it. Yet this was done with that modeft liberty which

Horace allows of, either in the coining of new, or reftoring of ancient, expreffions -, and to

that modefty it was owing that he fucceeded fo happily in this dangerous attempt. Nor
was this attempt made at all, 'till long after the time we are now fpeaking of; for as the

delight
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fg) Ibid. P . ii,

where he ofa-

ferves Coo, (hat

by continually

reading that au-

thor, he fortu-

nately equalled

the variety of his

numbers.

(b) "Tis printed

in Mr Pope*s

Mifcellanies,

Vol. II. 172a,

Svo.

(?) From the

friend mentioned

above*

(i) Ofverfe

Not /kill'd nor

ftudious, but rr\y

native foil

Invites me, and

the theme as yet

u rifting.

Cyder, a Poem,
in his Works.

(/; His Life, &c.

ubi fupra, p. i3.

PHILIPS.
delight which Mr Philips took in reading the poets, was that alone which firft drew his

attention to their works, fo he continued reading purely for his pleafure ; in this he
gratified his delicacy and improved his tafte, and he aimed at nothing further. That
delicacy which led him to fludy the beft poets proved a fufficient check to his modefty,
and reftrained him from forming any plan of appearing in public himfelf [yf]. Befides,

he had no uneafy thirft after fame; indeed, the difpofition of his mind was happily

adapted to the tender frame of his body. How much foever he was ftruck with the

majefty, fire, and force of Milton's mufe, yet he had no fhare in the heat and paflion of
of that author's temper. In this he feemed entirely to be formed in Virgil's mould, whom
he much loved and admired ; and as 'tis faid of Milton, that he could repeat the beft part

of Homer-, fo Mr Philips, we are informed, could do the fame of Virgil (g) ; like the

Roman, he had no ambition to gratify, being beft fitted by nature for that which he was
moft fond of, the quiet enjoyment of his mufe, in the company of a few felect friends of

his own tafte and temper, and his acquaintance was among the beft and poiiteft of the

univerfity. But he feems to have had the higheft delight in the friendfhip of Edmund
Smith, the author of Phaedra and Hippolytus. This gentleman (who was fellow-

collegian with Mr Philips) 'tis well known fat as unanxioufly eafy as he did, even in a

much humbler fortune ; and the bent of their ftudies lying the lame way, they frequently

communicated their thoughts to each other. This, with Mr Sewell, we make no doubt

was as pleafant as any part of Mr Philips's life, who had a foul capable of relifhing all the

fineft enjoyments of fublime, virtuous, and elegant fpirits. How much it affected

Mr Smith he alone was able to exprefs, nor perhaps could he have done it fo fully, had

not the occafion of writing a poem (b) to his friend's memory impreffed on him a rapturous

fenfibility of his own lofs [2?]. In ftudying poetry Mr Philips was wholly attentive to

whatever helped to preferve or raife it's dignity, and by continually converting with

Milton and the Ancients, his ear became habituated to the harmony of their numbers.

Befides, as he faw the art was removed from it's proper ftandard, fo he thought it had

loft much of it's true worth in Englifh by the gingle of rhyme ; which confequently was

better avoided. He was fond of hiftory and antiquities, and the accurate knowledge he

had acquired, efpecially in thofe of his own country, fhews which way he fpent a good
part of his time ; he made ufe of fome part of this acquifition afterwards to enrich his

poetry, where the extent of his reading this way, as well as his exact fkill in applying it,

is fet to the beft advantage. It was the firft defign of his friends to breed him to the

profeffion of Phyfic, and though the very infirm flate of his health would not fuffer him
to purfue that plan they had laid out for him, yet his inclinations were very ftongly bent

that way. He was paffionately fond both of the hiftory and philofophy of nature.

Indeed, next to his mufe, Botany was his greateft delight as well as accomplifhment

;

and his own ill health difabling him from applying his fkill in the care of another's, he

determined to recommend it's ufefulnefs to the world. This was the firft motive which

put him upon the thoughts of writing on that fubject (i), and this thought he executed in

the poem which he intitled Cyder. The general defign was formed long before he left

Oxford, though the particular plan was not fettled then, which he tells us himfelf, he

was directed in the choice of, from the paflion he had to do fome honour to his

native country (k). However, the foundation of it was laid in the univerfity, and the firft

book compofed there •, but he was called to town before he had made any confiderable

progrefs : in the fecond, which was perfected there, he exerted all the power of genius

and art to make it compleat, and it is one, if not the only, finifh'd poem of that length

extant in our language (I) [C]. We muft not omit to take notice, that as the cuftom of

fmoaking

(1) See the Life

of Mr John Phi-

lips, p. II.

\A~\ Refrained him from appearing in public him-

felf.] The ingenious author of his life fpeaking of him,

together with his friend Mr Smith, obferves, that it

was their happinefs to give us all their pieces perfeft

in their kind, the accuracy of their judgment not fuf-

fering them to publifh without the greateft care and

corrednefs. ' For hafty fruits, continues he, the com-
mon product of every injudicious fancy, feldom con-

tinue long, never come to maturity, and are, at beft,

food only for debauched and vitiated palates. Thefe
men thought and confidered, before they fat down to

write, and after they had written too, being ever the

laft perfons who were fatisfied that they had performed

well ; and even then, perhaps more in compliment to

the opinion of others, than from the conviflion of

their own judgments (1).'

[B~[ Impreffed on him a rapturous fenjihility of his

own lofs.~\ His pathetic complaints are poured forth in

the following lines.

Whom fhal! I find unbiafs'd in difpute,

Eager to learn, unwilling to confute ?

To whom the labours of my foul difclofe,

Reveal my pleafure, or difcharge my woes ?

Oh 1 in that heavenly youth for ever ends

The beft of fons, of brothers, and cf friends (z).

Mr Sewell having quoted thefe verfes, veryjuftly fays,

' It is to be deplored indeed, that two great geniufes, in

whofe power it was to have obliged the world fo much,
mould make fo Ihort a ftay in it j though, had their

date been longer, we can hardly fay, continues he,

that time would have added any thing but number to

their compofitions (3).' It will notbeamifs to obferve,

that Mr Smith being invited, foon after his friend's

death, to dine with the Principal of Brafen-nofe col-

lege, Dr Robert Shippen, was there decoyed into a pro-

mife of doing juftice to his friend's memory, and was

detained in a chamber in the Principal's lodge, with

the lock turned upon him, for three days, at the end

of which he produced the poem that was afterwards

printed ; and it was not long before he himfelf paid

the laft debt to nature (4).

[C] He ivas determined to recommend :7'j ufefulnefs

to the world, nuhich he did in his Cyder, ivhicb is one,

if not the onlyfnilhed poem of that length, in the Eng-

UJh language.] It is probable he drew his own charac-

ter in that deicription which he gives of a philofophi-

ca! and retired life, at the latter end of the firft book.— He

( t) See Poems to

the Memory of

Mr J. Philips, in

the 2d volume of

Pope's Mifcella-

(3) See the Life,

&c p. 10.

(4.} Communi-
cated by the fate

Stephen Bowdler,

Efqj a relation to

Mr Philips.
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fmoaking tobacco was highly in vogue when Mr Philips came firft to college, from the
example of the celebrated Dean of it [D] ; fo he fell in with the general tafte, which recom-
mended itfelf the rather to him as he felt fome relief from it

-, he has defcended to ring

it's praifes in more than one place, and his Splendid Shilling owes fome part of it's

Juftre to the happy introduction of a tobacco-pipe [£]. This piece, the firft of his that

appeared
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-He to his labour hies

Gladfome, intent on fomewhat that may eafe

Unhealthy mortals, and whh curious fearch

Examines all the properties of herbs,

Foffils, and minerals, that th' embowel'd earth

Difplays ; if by his induftry he can

Benefit human race. "

Mr Sewell (5) obferves rightly, that 'This poem is

' founded upon the model of Virgil's Georgicf, and
* comes the neareft of any other to that admirable
' poem which the critics prefer to the Divine ^Eneid.

' Yet though it is eafy to difcern who was his guide
' in that difficult way, we may obferve, that he
' comes after rather like a purfuer than a follower, not
' tracing him Hep after Sep, but chufing thofe paths
* in which he might eafieft overtake him. All his

* imitations are far from being fervile, though fome-
' times very clofe ; at other times he brings in a new
' variety, and entertains us with fcenes more unex-
' peiled and pleafing perhaps, than his mailer's them-

felves were to thole who firft faw that work.' In

the next place, he takes notice of the conduit and

management of this poem, ' Which, fays he, are fu-

' perior to all other copyers of that original. Rapin is

* much below him both in defign and luccefs ; for the

' Frenchman either fills his gardens with the idle fables

* of antiquity, or new transformations of his own, and
' has, in contradiclion to his own rules of criticifm,

* injudicioufly blended the ferious and fublime ftyle of
* Virgil, with the elegant turns of Ovid in his Me-
' tamorphofs. Nor, continues be, has the great genius

* of Mr Cowley fucceeded better in his books of
* plants, who, befides the fame faults with the former,

* is continually varying his numbers from one fort of
' verfe to another, and alluding to remote hints of

medicinal writers ; which, tho' allowed to be ufeful,

" are yet fo numerous, that they flatten the dignity

' of the verfe, and fink it from a Poem to a treatife of
' Phjjici. Mr Sewell declares, that it was not out
' of envy to the merit of thefe great men (and who
* will ever be fuch in fpite of envy) that he took no-
' lice of thefe miftakes, J)ut only to (hew the judge-
' ment of him that followed them in avoiding to com-
* mit the fame. Whatever fcenes he prefents us with
' appear delicate and charming ; the philolbphical
' touches furprize, the moral inftrudt, and the gay
' defcriptions tranfport the reader.' Of this laft re-

mark the following inftance will not be with-held

from thrulting itfelf into thefe notes. It is in the

firft book where he takes occafion to mention the ufes

of the barreneft foil.

But if (for nature does not (hare alike

Her gifts) an happy foil (hould be with-held ;

If a penurious clay (hould be thy lot,

Or rough unwieldy earth, r.or to the plough,

Nor to the cattle kind, with fandy (tones

And gravel o'er abounding, think it not

Beneath thy toil ; the fturdy pear tree here

Will rife luxuriant, and with toughed root

Pierce the obftructing grit, and reftive marl.

Thus, nought is ufelefs made ; nor is there land,

But what, or of it felf, or elfe compell'd

Affords advantage. On the barren heath

The (hepherd tends his flock, that daily crop

Their verdanrdinner from the moffie turf

Sufficient ; after them the cackling goofe

Clofe grazer, finds wherewith to eafe her want

:

What (hould I more ? ev'n on the cliffy height

Of Penmenmaur, and that cloud-piercing hill

Plinlimmon, from afar the traveller kens

VOL. V. No. 280.

Aftonifb'd, how the goats their fhrubby brouze

Gnaw pendent: nor untrembling can'll thou fee

How from a fcraggy rock, whofe prominence

Half overfhades the ocean, hardy men

Fearlefs of rending winds, and dafhing waves

Cut famphire, to excite the fqueamifh guft

Of pamper'd luxury (6). — (6) Cyder, > Po-

em, p. II, T2.

edit. 1720, ivo*
In the fame delightful vein, fometimes he opens the

bowels of the earth, at others he paints it's furface

;

fometimes he dwells upon it's lower products and fruits,

at others mounts to it's higher and more ftately planta-

tions, and then beautifies it with the innocent pleafures

of it's inhabitants. The fports of a rural, the retire-

ments of a contemplative, life, the working genius of
the hufbandman, the induftry of the mechanick, con-
tribute as much to diverfify, as the due praifes of exalted
patriots, heroes, and (tatefmen, to raife and ennoble
the poetry. The change of feafons and their diftinc-

tions, introduced by the riling and letting of the ftars,

the effects of heat, cold, (bowers, and tempefts, are
in their feveral places very ornamental, and their de-
fcriptions inferior only to thofe of Virgil.

The fame author makes another remark, which is,

' The great difficulty of making our Englifh names of
' plants, foils, animals, and inftruments, fhine in verfe

:

' there are hardly any of thofe, he obferves, which,
in the Latin tongue, are not in themfelves beautiful

' and expreffive ; and very few in our own, which do
' not rather debafe than exalt the ftyle ; and yet, fays
' he, I know not by what art of the poet, though in
' themfelves mean and low (7), they feem not to fink (7) In hi» Life,

' the dignity of his ftyle, but become their places as p " IJ "

' well as thofe of a better and more harmonious found.'

[D] Smoaking tobacco <was in voguefrom the example

of the Dean.~\ fir Aldrich's inceffant ufe of the tobac-

co-pipe, was an entertaining topic of difcourfe in the

univerfity many years afterwards ; concerning which,
the following ftory, among others, paffed current there

in my time. A young ftudent of the college, once
finding fome difficulty to bring his chum into the be-

lief of it, laid him a wager, that the Dean was fmoak-
ing at that inflant, viz. about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing. Away, therefore, he hies to the Deanery, where,

being admitted \o the Dean in his (tudy, he prefently

relates the occafion of his vifit. To which, You fee.

replies the Dean in perfect: good humour, you have loji

your wager, for Vm not fmoaking butfiling my pipe.

[E] He has defcended to ftng it's praifes in more than

one place, and his Splendid Shilling owesfome part of
it's lujlre to the happy introduction of a tobacco-pipe .]

There is not a piece of his exeept Blenheim (which was

a fubjeift not of his own chufing) where he has not in-

troduced tobacco. In his ode to Mr St John, he

makes the gift of if. the firft and laft fubjefls of his gra-

titude to his benefactor.

O qui recifes finibus Indicis

Benignus herba, das rnihi divitem

Haurire fuccum y fuaveolentes

Sape tubis iterare fumos.

thou, from India's fruitful foil,

That doll that fovereign herb prepare,

In whofe rich fumes I tofe the toil

Of life, and every anxious care

:

While from the fragrant lighted bole

1 fuck new life into my foul.

And he concludes, in exprefling the miferable ftate to

which his miftrefs cruelly had reduced him, thus

:

Kane ulla mentis, fpe rnihi mutiae,

Utcunque deft, node, die, vigil

Sufpiro ; nee jam <vina fomnos,

Nee revocant, tua dona, Tumi.

37 L Altho'
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appeared in public, ftole it's way into the world without his privity, and being printed
from no very correct copy, that induced him, though not 'till fome time after, to give
a genuine edition of it. He was little anxious what, fate it met with among the

generality, the manufcript had diverted the choice circle of his friends, and his aim in it

reached no farther. This happened not long before the much- famed action at Blenheim,
in 1704, where the Duke of Marlborough gained that victory, which defervedly filled

the world with his praifes. The Earls of Godolphin and Hallifax had eagerly fet

Mr Addifon's pen to work upon this occafion, and fired his poetic faculty with the affured

hopes of a very extraordinary reward. On the other fide, their two competitors, Harley
and St John, afterwards Earl of Oxford and Vifcount Bolingbroke, pitched upon our
author as perfectly capable of doing juftice to his country on this fubject. But whether
the tafk was really too great, or the performers not well chofen, in refpect to their parti-

cular genius for the fubjecl:, it is generally agreed that the feveral pieces they produced
upon it, notwithftanding fome exquifite ftrokes in each, are far from being the bed in the

works of either poet[F]. While Mr Philips was in town he refided in Mr St John's houfe,

and

• That is, wine

and tobacco, both

exprefsly men-
tioned in the ori-

Altho' my anxious bread defpair,

And fighing, hopes no kind return ;

Yet, for the lov'd relentlefs- fair,

By night I wake, by day I burn ;

Nor can thy gifts * foft fleep fupply,

Or footh my pains, or clofe my eye.

8inal Latin. In his Cyder, Book I. we find thefe lines.

(8) Experience.

(9) No. 25s.

-To her (8) we owe

The Indian weed, unknown to ancient times,

Nature's choice gift, whofe acrimonious fume

Extrafls fuperfluous juices, and refines

The blood diftemper'd from it's noxious falts

;

Friend to the fpirits, which, with vapours bland,

It gently mitigates ; companion fit

Of pleafantry and wine ; nor to the bards

Unfriendly, when they to the vocal (hell

Warble melodious their well-labour'd forjgs.

In the Splendid Shilling, the happinefs of a full or

empty purfe is exhibited by a clean or dirty pipe of

good or bad tobacco. Thus of the "firft he lings

:

Mean while he fmoaks and laughs at merry tale,

Or pun ambiguous, or conundrum quaint.

The contrail of which follows thus

:

Or from tube as black

C10) The Life of

Mr Philips, p.

15. ubi fupra.

s

As winter chimney, or well-polifh'd jet,

Exhale mundungus, ill-perfuming fcent

:

Not blacker tube, nor of a fhorter lize,

Smoaks Cambro-Briton.

Many fine things have been faid of this poem, the

Splendid Shilling. As firft, in the Taller (9), it is

filled the finefi burlefque poem in the Britijh language ;

and Mr Sewell has added to this commendation, ' That
' it was not only the fineft, but handled in a manner
' quite different, from what had been made ufe of by
any author of our own or other nations ; the fenti-

' ments and ftyle being in this both new, wheTeas in

* thofe, the jeft lies more in allufions to the thoughts
' and fables of the Ancients, than in the pomp of the
' expreflion. The fame humour is continued through-
' out the whole, and not unnaturally diverfified, as

* moll poems of that nature had been before. Out
' of that variety of circumftances, which his fruitful

' invention mull fuggell to him on fuch a fubjeit, he
' has not chofen any but what are diverting to every

reader ; and fome, that none but his inimitable drefs

' could have made diverting to any. When we read
' it, we are betrayed into a pleafure that we could not
' expeft, though at the fame time the fublimity of the
' ftyle and gravity of the phrafe, feem to chaftife

' that laughter which they provoke (10)' Thefe re-

marks are very juft, obferved with acutenefs, and ex-

prefled with an eafy delicacy, agreeably to the charac-

ter of the writer ; who, it is more than probable, chofe

to refer us to Mr Smith for a more particular account

of the humour of this exquifite performance, difplayed

in the following lines.

Ch! various bard, yon all our powers controul.

You now difturb, and now diveit the foul ;

Milton and Butler in thy mufe combine,

Above the laft thy manly beauties fhine ;

For, as I've feen, when rival wits contend,

One gaily charge, one gravely wife defend ,-

This on quick turns and points in vain relies,

That, with a look demure and ftudied eyes,

With dry rebuke and fneering praife, replies.

So thy grave lines extort a juiler fmile,

Reach Butler's fancy, but furpafs his ftyle ;

He fpeaks Scarron's low verfe in humble ftrains,

In thee the folemn air of grave Cervantes reigns.

What founding lines his abjefl; themes exprefs,

What ihining words the pompous Shilling drefs

;

There, there, my cell immortal made, outvies

The frailer piles, which o'er it's ruin rife

;

In her bell light the comic mufe appears,

When fhe with borrow'd pride the bufkin wears.

So when Nurfe Nokes to aft young Ammon tries,

With fhambling legs, long chin, and foolifh eyes,

With dangling hands he ftrokes th' imperial robe,

And with a cuckold's air commands the globe

;

The pomp and found the whole buffoon difpiay'd,

And Amnion's fon more mirth than Gomez made.

I cannot forbear thinking that Mr Smith, in the

words

There, there, my cell immortal made, outvies, &c.

meant to point out the true fubjeS of the Splendid

Shilling. Mr Smith's foible was (in D, Swift's phrafe)

the want of looting upon a Jhilling as a ferious thing ;

and his friend knew him to be (as he really was) a little

tender upon that point. The many embarrafmeDts he

met with, mull needs make him fenfible of his own
weaknefs ; but the beft-meant advice, conveyed in any

direft terms whatfoever to a man of his turn and ta-

lents, would be refented as an infult upon his good
fenfe and underftar.ding. The rallery, then, of the

Splendid Shilling, in this light becomes exquifite, and

compleat as it is in all other refpefls, I think it's whole

merit is taken in only by this view. 'Tis true, with-

out this advantage, the humour forces a fmile from the

graved face; but the fincerity of the friendlhip, felt

under that fweet difguife, irreiillibly takes full pofief-

fion of the heart.

[F~\ NolwithJIanding fome exquifite touches in each,

are far from being the beft in the Ttjorks of either poet.]

As to the Campaign, fee the article A DID [SON [Jo-

seph], in note £/]. With regard to Blenheim, the

author of the Criticii'ni in the Tatler, No 43. has

difplayed it's faults with no unfparing hand. We have

mentioned above at whofe requclt it was wrote, and

Mr Sewell affures us, that he would willingly have de-

clined
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and has celebrated the kindnefs and generofity of that hoft in a Latin ode in Horace's
manner (m), which is undoubtedly a mafter-piece. It is all of his that we have left in this

kind, but from it we may form a judgment, that his writings in that language were not

inferior to thofe, he has left us in our own s and as Horace was one of his darling authors,

we need not queftion his ability to excel in his way, as well as that of his admired Virgil.

Our author's poem, intitled Blenheim, was publifhed in 1705 ; and the next year he finifhed

that upon Cyder; which, after his deceafe, was tranflated into Italian, by a nobleman
of Florence. His next defign was that of writing a poem upon the Refurrection, and the

day of Judgment, but this he did not live to execute, otherwife he would very probably

have excelled upon a fubject, for which he was exactly adapted. That fubjecl: indeed,

as the author of his life very juftly obferves, was only proper to be treated of in that

folemn ftyle which he makes ufe of, and by one whofe juft notions of Religion and a true

fpirit of poetry, could have carried his reader without a wild Enthufiafm,

extra flammantia mania mundi, Lucret.

This is not obtruded upon the reader as a bare conjecture only of our own, which would

be unpardonable in the defign of this work. But we have the authority of Mr Smith for
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(m) It flanda

firft in the edi-

tion <f bit

Works, obi fop.

(n) See his Life,

ubi fours, p. 36.

(11) This parti

of Lord Boling-

broke's charafter

was never dilu-
ted j and as to

the refl, it muft

be obferved, that

when thefe lines

were wrote, his

Lorsfhip had not

lived the latter

part of hi. life.

(11) ibid. p.

16, 17, 18.

dined the undertaking, had not the powerful incite-

ments of his friends prevailed upon him to facrifice his

modeily to their judgment. Indeed, he has told us fo

himfelf; the poem concludes with it; where he has

made his own confefled unfitnefs for the talk, a handle

to difplay the fuperior abilities of the impofer, his

friend and patron, for fuch an undertaking. Befides

the charms of the poetry, there is an elegant fincerity

in the addrefs, which leaves the reader in fuch a plea-

fed ftate of mind, that he even forgets, as well as for-

gives, all the precedent defeats in the piece.

Thus from the noify crowd exempt, with eafe

And plenty bleft, amid the mazy groves,

(Sweet folitude !) where warbling birds provoke

The filent mufe, delicious rural feat

Of St John, Englifh Memmius, I prefum'd

To fing Britannic trophies, inexpert

Of war, with mean attempt ; while he intent

(So Anna's will ordains) to expedite

His military charge, no leifure finds

To firing his charming fhelJ ; but when return'd,

Confummate peace fhall rear her chearful head ;

Then (hall his Churchill in fublimer verfe

For ever triumph ; lateft times fhall learn

From fuch a chief to fight, and bard to fmg (i i).

Mr Sewell obferves, that the addrefs of the Englifh

Memmius was exactly appofite to him, to whom all

the polite part of mankind agree, in applying that of

the Roman.

Shiem tu Dea tempore in omni

Omnibus ornatum woluijli excellere rebus.

The fame gentleman takes notice, that the exordium

of this piece is a jutlaUufion to the beginning of the

iEneid (if that be Virgil's), and that ofSpenfer's Fairy

Queen.

From low and abjeft themes the groveling mufe

Now mounts, aerial, to fing of arms

Triumphant, and emblaze the martial afls

Of Britain's heroe.

The fpirit is kept on the fame to the end, the whole

being full of noble fentiments and majeflic numbers,

equal to the heroe whom it extols, and not admitting

of any rival (except Mr Addifon's Campaign) on the

fame occafion (iz) ; to which it yields only, in giving

too much fire to the fedate courage of the Duke of

Marlborough. This, however, is compenfated (if any

thing can compenfate fuch an overfight) by the follow-

ing epifodical digreflion.

The Britifh fouls

A lamentable race, that ceas'd to breathe

On Landen plains this heav'nly gladfome air,

Exult, to fee the crowding ghofts defcend

Unnumber'd ; well aveng'd, they quit the cares

Of mortal life, and drink th' oblivious lake.

Not fo the new inhabitants ; they roam

Erroneous and difconfolate, themfelves

Accufing and their chiefs, improvident

Of military chance ; when lo ! they fee

Thro' the dun mill, in blooming beauty frefh,

Two lovely youths, that amicably walkt

O'er verdant meads, and, pleas'd perhaps, revolv'd

Anna's late conquefls ; one to empire born,

Egregious prince (13), whofe manly childhood fhew'd (13) The Duk:

...... . ... of Gloucefter.
His mingled parents, and portended joy

Unfpeakable ; thou, his affociate dear,

Once in this world, nor now by fate disjoin'd,

Had thy presiding flar propitious (hone,

Should'ft Churchill be. But Heav'n fevere cut fhort

Their fpringing years, nor would this ifle mould boaft

Gifts fo important ! Them the Gallic (hades

Surveying, read in either radiant look

Marks of exceflive dignity and grace.

Delighted ! 'till in one their curious eye

Difcerns their great fubduer's awful mein,

And correfponding features fair ; to ftiem

Confufion ! Straight the airy phantoms fleet

With headlong hafte, and dread a new purfuit j ^

The image pleas'd, with joy paternal (miles.

Every body fees here a beautiful imitation of Virgil's

poetical Elyzium, and the happy application of the

famous

Tu Marcelhts eris-

to the Marquis of Blandford,

Had thy prefiding Bar propitious fhonne,

Should'ft Churchill be !

But in this paffage,

Straight the airy phantoms fleet

With headlong hafte, and dread a new purfuit,

there is an alhifion to a piece of hiflory, which has

been overlooked by all the critics. It is now long

fince it has been no fecret, that, how well foever the

officers of the French army kept up their own fpirits

;

yet from this time it was not, as they afterwards con-

feffed, in their power, during that war, by any means

whatever, to make their common men (land before an

Englifh army, with the Duke of Marlborough at their

head. How greatly this happy effeft of that General's

fuccefs in the battle of Blenheim, is raifed by our au-

thor's poetical reprefentation of it in this paflage, needs

no comment to explain it.

[G] Below
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(o) A copy of it

is inferted in his

Life, p. 31.
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it, who was undeniably a competent judge of the fcheme which cur author had laid

down, and probably had feen the firft rudiments of his defign ; below we (hall give his

verfes on the occafion [G]. But Mr Philips diftemper increafing obligtd him to drop the

purfuit of this, and all other views, befides that of his health -, he had been long troubled

with a lingring confumption, attended with an afthma, a painful diforder, and had fuffered

many fevere conflicts under it, without betraying any difconteht or uneafinefs ; the

integrity of his heart (till preferving the chearfulnefs of his fpirits, and the fingular good-
nefs of his nature engaging his friends in the tendered: and moft endearing offices to him
on thefe occafions [#]. By the advice of his Phyficians he went to the Bith, the fummer
before his death ; here the ableft of the faculty (by whom he was generally beloved)

readily gave him their bed affiftance, and fome prefent eafe they did procure him, upon
which he left the place, though with fmall hopes of recovery. Upon his removal from
Bath he went to Hereford, where his mother was Mill living, and where the afthma
returning in the winter put a period to his life, February 15, 1708, in the entrance

almoft upon the thirty-third year of his age. He was interred in the cathedral-church of
Hereford by his mother, who caufed an infeription to be put upon his grave- ftone(<5),

teftifying how dear he was to her. But befides this, a monument was eredted to his

memory, in the place called Poets Corner in Weftminfter-Abbey, by Sir Simon afterwards

Lord Harcourr, and Lord-Chancellor of England. The epitaph was wrote by Dr Frcind,

which has this very fingular merit, that we there fee a very great and at the fame time a very

juft character expreffed upon a monumenc without flattery [/].

There

[G] Below we Jhall give his •verfes on tie occafion ]

They are as follow :

Oh ! had relenting Heav'n prolong'd his days,

The tow'ring bard had fung in nobler lays,

How the laft trumpet wakes the lazy dead ;

Mow faints aloft, the crofs triumphant fpread ;

How op'ning heav'ns their happy regions (hew,

And yawning gulphs with flaming vengeance glow,

And faints rejoice above, and finners howl below.

Well might he fing the day he could not fear,

And paint the glories he was fure to wear.

!

( 14) In his Poem
on The Laft Day.

(15) Viz, in his

Cyder, Book i.

O thou ! from

whom gladly

Both rich and

low feek aid, &c.

The abovementioned author of Mr Philips's Life

obferves, « That Milton has given a few fine touches

upon the fame fubjeft, but ftill there remains an in-

' exhauftible ftore of materials, to be drawn from the
' Prophets, the Pfalmifts, and the other infpired wri-

" ters, which in his poetical drefs might, without the

* falfe boafting of old poets, have endured to the day
' that it defcribed. The meaneft foul, continues he,

' and the lowed imagination, cannot think of that

' time, and the defcriptions we meet with of it in holy
* writ, without the greateft emotion and the deeped
* impreflion. What then might we not expeft from
* the believing heart of a good man, and the regulated
' raptures of an excellent Chriftian poet ?' How well

the talk was afterwards performed by Dr Young (14),

we leave to our reader's judgment.

[H] The fingular goodnefs of his nature, engaging

his friends in the tenderefi and mofi endearing offices to

him on thefe occafions.~\ The particular kindnefs (hewn
to him by Mr Trevor, our author has himfelf grate-

fully celebrated, in fuch lays as may well be efteemed a

juft recompence for it (1 5). And, left this ftiould not be
a fufEcient tribute of his gratitade, his friend Mr Smith,
who beft knew his whole foul, has addrefled his poem
to the fame gentleman, where he takes occafion to
tranfmit this aft of friendlhip to pofterity in the fol-

lowing lines

:

"I

Your care had long his fleeting life reftrain'd,

One table fed you, and one bed contain'd ;

For his dear fake long reftlefs nights you bore

While rattling coughs his heaving veffels tore

Much was his pain, but your affliction more

Oh ! had no fummons from the noify gown

Call'd thee, unwilling, to the naufeous town,

Thy love had o'er the dull difeafe prevail'd,

Thy mirth had cur'd, where baffled Phyfic fail'd

;

But fince the will of Heav'n his fate decreed,

To thy kind care my worthlefs lines fucceed 5

Fruitlefs our hope;, tho' pious our eflays,

Your's to prefeive a friend, and mine to praife.

[7] J monument ivithout flaitery~^ A copy of it

may be feen, by fuch as are curious in the. Latin lan-

guage, at the cor.clufion of his Life by Mr Sewell,

prefixed to his Works. In it, among other virtues

and accompliihments, Dr Freind has fet forth his hap-

py emulation of Milton's numbers without rhyme, ve-
ry particularly and no lefs elegantly ; but yet very far

fhort of what the following paflage from the works of
the difciple himfelf exhibits ; wherein he has transmit-

ted his own name, in company with that of his mafter,

to the lateft pofterity. Having given to the two gre-it

fathers of ancient poefy, Homer and Virgil, each his

juft praife, he proceeds thus:

- And had that other bard,

concluGon of

Book I.

Oh ! had but he, that firft ennobled fong

With holy raptures, like his Abdiel been,

'Mong many faithlefs, ftriftly faithful found,

Unpity'd he fhould not have wail'd his orbs,

That roll'd in vain to find the piercing ray,

And found no dawn, by dim fufFufion veil'd.

But he However let the mufe abftain,

Nor blaft his fame, from whom (he learnt to fing

In much inferior drains, groveling beneath

Th' Olympian hill, on plains and vales inient;

Mean follower. There let her reft a while,

Pleas'd with the fragrant walks and cool retreat (i5) ~(iS) Cyder, a
Poem, at tho

Thefe unparallelled lines (hew, in the cleared and

trueft light, not only the genius and turn of Mr Phi-

lips's mufe, happily united to that of his mafte r
, but

likevvife the turn and temper of his mind happily va-

rying from him. Without entring into the comparifon,

which his own example forbids, we fnal! only obferve,

and it is- an obfervation not lefs true than trite, that, in

writing upon any fubjeel whatfoever, the author, be his

fucceis what it will in executing his defign, yet never

fails to write his own character without delign ; which
for that reafon too is certainly the true one, natural

and ur.difguifed. Accordingly, in this paflage we fee

that modefty, candour, and fimplicity of mir.d and man- '

ners ; that natural goodnefs, that unaffecfed piety, that

univerfal charity, and that fteady adherence to his

principle, which diftinguifhed Mr Philips's life; and,

from the turn and fpirit of his works, we are entirely

difpofed to concur with Mr Sewell (17) ; when he tells (17) rn our j»-

us, that no one obferved the natural and civil duties of chor's V\c, p.

life with a ftrifler regard than he did, whether thofe a5-

of a fon, a friend, or a member of fociety ; and that

he had the happinefs to fill every one of thefe parts,

without even the fufpicion either of undatifulnefs, in-

sincerity, or dilrefpecl.

[A'] His
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There is one remarkable circumflance of our author's hiftory which is entirely omitted by

Mr Sewe!l,.and (o (lightly touched by his friend Mr Smith, that it feems to require a further
explanation ; I mean his love-affair with Mrs Mary Meers, daughter to the then Principal
of Brazen-nofe college. This lady, who had a very good (hare of natural fenfc, wanted none
of thofe accomplilhments which the advantage of a genteel education could give her ; betides

the ordinary embcllifhments of mufic and dancing, her father had been at the pains of
Lnftructing her in the Latin language, and Ihe was a compleat miftrefs of French and
Italian; in her perfon, (lie was an agreeable brunette, without any thing very (Iriking, ' Frammyoim

except a full black piercing eye *. Dr Meers, being a Herefordfhire man, took occafion
^""^^

from thence frequently to invite his countryman, a young ftudent univerfally beloved and f»Wh«tiihm

admired, to his lodge, where our author had the ill luck to fee and conceive a fecret aS^Xn
paffion for the daughter, who had long praclifed all the airs which the fenfe of her high forMrsMars

flation in that univerfity, and her uncommon perfonal acomplifhments, could infpire, and jTthTuLwTt"

did not fail to treat him with her ufual difdain ; thus awed, he never had courage'to hint thcrl '
an<1 hrr":

his paffion to her (p) ; but like a true Strephon, poured forth his complaints in verfe (j) : iTathm"
"

And it muft be owned his conftitution, both of body and mind, was much too delicate tor

his mittrefs's tafte [K]. It is fomething remarkable that there were two poets of both the coicMng^-"
names of our author who flourifhed in his time ; one of which was nephew to Milton, and za

'

s of h ' s Qic '"

wrote feveral things, particularly fome part of Virgil traveftied (r) •, the other feems to
Mr s> J

,hr

have been the exact reverfe of Mr St John's friend in his principles, if we may judge by M s« Jacob's

his writing, which are two political farces, I. The E. of Mar marr'd, with the humors of
'

rtSIs"?
""'

Jocky the higblander. II. The Pretender's flight : or, a mock Coronation, with the humors Poets, v i. a.

of the facetious Harry St John; both printed in 1716 (j). As to our author, the
p ' '"*

innocency and integrity of his life was beyond all exception ; and there never, I believe, (<) ibid. vol. I.

was any more than one fingle perfon (/) who took it into his head to cenfure his writings, p ' J9 *'

and it is well remarked, that it is no great compliment to his judgment that he his the w sir Richard

honour to (land alone in that reflection ; it were eafy to retort upon him, were it not
Bixkmm*

ungenerous to blaft the fruits of his latter fpring (u), by comparing them v/irh the („) Creadon, a

crudities of his firft ; that fatire upon our author has, with it's other brethren, been dead t
' "n •

long fince; and I believe the world would have quite forgot that ever it had any being, ^ viz. His

had not Mr Smith taken care to inform us of it in a work of a more durable PoemtoiheMe>
, v rn ni ny of our au-

nature (w) [LJ. thJ.

[AT] His conftitution bath of body and mind ivas too A haughty bard, to fame by volumes rais'd,

delicate for bis miftrefs' s tafte ] With regard to the At m^ and Bjtf6h's, and thro' Smithfield, prais'd,
firft, the account given above of Mr Philipb s con- - ',

fumptive conftitution, Ihews how little he was fitted
Cnes out aloud-Bold Oxford bard, forbear

for amorous conflicls ; and, in refpeft to the latter, we With rugged numbers to torment my ear

;

fee the purity and delicacy of his love in the following yet nm |;ke thee the heavy crit;c foarS)
rapturous flight upon that fubjeft: „ ..... , ,r or j

jj at pam ts m fuilian, or m turn deplores

;

-O ! ye Gods, might I
Wilh Eunyan's ftyle profanes heroic fongs,

Elefl my fate, ray happieft choice mould be
To the tenth Pa2e lean homilies ProIonSs

A fair and modeft virgin, that invites
For^^Vi '»>>"•"» make5 P uzzled a"Sels p™»>

„,. , /-Tin ri-ij- 1 r j r And in low phrafe dull Lucifer complain ;With alpect chalfe, forbidding loole delires, r r

_ Tenderly fmiling ; in whofe heav'nly eye
His envious mufe hy natlve dulnefs curs

'
d '

I p. jSiu . Sits pureft love enthron'd (.4).
Damns the bcil Poems'

and contrives lhe worft-

ij20, Svo. Beyond his praife or bkme thy works prevail,

The truth is, Mrs Maria Meers was a lady that knew Compleat, where Dryden and thy Milton fail

;

no pleafure with the young fellows like that of intri- Great Milton's wing on lower themes fubfides,

puing ; and was generally believed, not without good . , . ...

reafon. to be married clandeftinely to one of the Fel- And D^'den oft ln r

_

h )'me h,s weakaefi hides

;

lows of Brazen-nofe-college for many years. After her You ne'er with gingling words deceive the ear,

father's death, (he lived in a houfe in Holywell at And yet in humble fubieSs great appear. j.

1 * 1

^"t7l"'
Oxford, where that gentleman fpent the bell of his m / , \ 6

„ ftrer Go^olph^

,- „ -.i, t,„ Thrice happy youth, whom noble Ifis crowns, male our author
lime witu ncr.

a prclent for his

[L] Had not Mr Smith informed us of it in a work Whom Blackmore cenfures, and Godolphin owns. Foem on Blen-

of a more durable nature] The verfes are thefe : (15) P heim.

PITCAIRNE [Archibald], an eminent Phyfician who fir ft brought the mechanic

W-

'"d mm''
principles of that art into this ifland : He was born at Edinburgh, on Chriflmas-day 1652;

bmum D
e

iv»n°ne, and defcended of an ancient houfe Pitcairne of Pitcairne in the county of Fife {a), re-

ftdfc

n
w°ds

h
-

M markable for their Loyalty to the Houfe of Stuart; in defence of whofe caufe the whole

Vonriusraratur family very narrowly tfcaped being intirely ruined and extinguifhed ; every male child of
afwngentibus &

jt then b be j n fla j n a[ the battle of Fludden- field, fighting for James IV. : The eflate

nucmibus, inter was alfo feized by the oppofite party -, but the widow being delivered of a polthumous Ion,

teiiitTvaTu a!1 the lands of Pitcairne were reftored by James V. to the heir (b), from whom, after (*>**^**
Xontis pcrennu ad feveral generations, fprung our author, whole father was a merchant of the firft rank at j£e femily .

£7F^f

"."i- Edinburgh, and a magiftrate of that city, his mother's name was Sydfelf, of a good

nuiiuftn'obi- family in Eaft-Lothian, defcended of Rochlaw. He was put to fchool, firft at a little

P'IovWb,
c™, ,, village near Edinburgh, called Dalkeith ; and as foon as he had made a competent progrefs in

pa ager'tft v,t- clafTical learning, was removed to the univerfity of Edinburgh, where, after he had

o™p'.' 3n
i

.

a"" gone through a preparatory courfe of Philofophv, he was dire&ed by his friends to apply

VOL. V. No. CCLXXXI. 37 M to
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to the fttfdy of Divinity, which, however, he did not Hick to long [A] ; for that

profeffion not at all fuiting the vivacity and freedom of his genius, his father permitted

him, though not without fome reluctance, to relinquish it and take to the Law ; this

being more agreeable to him, he purfued it with an attention that was natural to his

ambition, of excelling in every thing he undertook. But this intenfenefs proving too

much for his conftitution, it was not long before it brought him into an ill ftate of health,

which threatning a heftic confumption, he fet out, by the advice of his Phyficians, for

Montpellier, inthefouth part of France, and in his way thither got as far as to Paris; but

here he found himfelf fo much better that he concluded there was no occafion for pro-

ceeding any farther ; and meeting with fome agreeable companions of his own country-

men, he determined to put this end to his travels, and fit down to ftudy the Law in that

univerfity. However, his acquaintance eafily prevailed with him to change his views

a fecond time ; they were all engaged in the way of Phyfic, and alluring him there was
then no able Profeffor of Law at Paris he gave it up, and went to the Como and the

hofpitals along with them. He had not been thus employed many months, when he was
called home by his father (c). Having riow laid in the firft elements of all the three

profefiions, Law, Phyfic, and Divinity, he remained for fome time a ftudent at large,

and applied himfelf chiefly to the mathematics [B], which was new to him, and indeed

fuited his genius above any thing he had tried before. Accordingly in this fcience he

made a great progrefs in a fhort time •, and meeting with the lately invented method of
infinite feries, he made fome improvements thereon, which were afterwards publifhed by
Dr Wallis, together with others of Dr David Gregory, Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy,

at Oxford (d). At laft, our author, obferving the neceflary connexion between Phyfic

(OS«-note[£j. and Geometry, fixed his choice unalterably upon that profeffion (e) ; and according to the

method

(c) From me-
moirs communi-
cated by a friend

of the author's.

(</) See Wallis's

Works, Vol.11,

cap. xciti.

* A poem of

his, intituled,

Gualttrtii Dajini-

Jloms ad Arnicas,

was imitated in

Englifli by Mr
Pope, and both

inferted in Pope's

Mifcellanies,

Vol. I.

[A"] The ftudy of Divinity •was not agreeable to his

humour."] The only fpecimen that our author gave of

his application to any part of the divine writings, is in

a translation which he made of the 104th pfalm into

Latin verfe ; and this was no more than the production

of a certamen poeticum with one Walter Dannifton, a

country fchoolmafler, and no bad poet *. The fchool-

mafter very ingenuoufly allowed the fuperiority of his

competitor's performance, and in return Pitcairne gave

him leave to publifh it as his own. However, he did

not Spare to make free with Dannifton's verfion, when
it ferved his purpofe in expofing Sir Robert Sibbald ;

who, in his Prodromus Hiftorite Naturalis Scotia, i. e.

his Introduction to the Natural Hiftory ofScotland , main -

tained, that God, out of his infinite wifdom, had fixed

all the globes of the univerfe in an immovable ftate ; he

might with equal truth, fays our author, have afferted,

that God made all the fowls of the air immovable, as alfo

all the dogs of chafe, even the greyhounds of Scotland ;

and all the horfes, not excepting the Scotch galloways,

which he himfelf obferves are excellently adapted for

travelling. How much more juft and fenfible were
Walter Dannifton's conceptions of the matter, who, in

his translation of the 104th Pfalm, did not put it [ac-

cording to the original] that the earth fhould never

move at any time, but fo as to (hew himfelf a good
Philofopher, Thou commandeft the earth to revolve in

it's ftated courfe,

ft) Differr. de Tu juhet terram folila reiiolvifemita, CSV. (1)
Leg. Hift. Natu-
ral, inter Pitcar- Impar tia1ity requires, that we do not omit to obferve,

Tao 'eto'. Ley- tnat oat autnor in ' n ' s place, and, indeed, every where

Jen,' 1737, 4to. thoughout this treatife, as often as occafion offers, never

faile to throw fome fleighty exprefiion or other upon the

Theologifts ; and, not content with that, he compofed
a comedy, on purpofe to ridicule the ignorance and gri-

mace of the Chiefs of the Scotch Clergy in their

General Affembly (2) ; which thefe on their fide re-

venged, by dubbing him a Deift, or even an Atheift

;

in which clafs, however, he had the honour to be ranked

with Sir Ifaac Newton.

[B] He applied himfelf chiefly to the Mathematics^

David Gregory was then at Edinburgh, being come
thither from Aberdeen ; and it is not unlikely, that

Pitcairne was drawn into this ftudy, for which his ge-

nius was fo well turned, by his acquaintance with that

celebrated Mathematician. 'Tis certain he fpeaks

with the higheft regard of his knowledge that way.
In the abovementioned fatirical performance, he lalhes

the author for producing it, as an inftance of the di-

vine wifdom and goodnefs, to furnifh every country

with proper remedies for the difeafes incident to it

:

This moft learned divine I fee, fays he, thinks it

agreeable to the Divine Wifdom, that Sir Robert Sib-

bald's ipfe dixit fhall conftitute the effsnee of truth.

(z) It 13 in print,

under the title of

IhcAfftmbly,

Comedy.

As for rhy part, the thoughts, which come into my
head, fpring from a quite different fountain ; I firft Search

out the truth, and then thank God, -who is my helper,

and adore his wifdom : Nor can I rcfr.in from adoring
it, as often as, with the moft excellent David Gregory
[cum clarijflmo Davide Gregorio], I contemplate that

force which he hath given the planets in their orbits,

from which, if they be never fo little removed, no
power of mechanics is able Co reinftate them (3). CO Diflert.de

Agreeable to this, we find him in that Profeflbr's
Le?

- "'"' l**9

houfe, apparently to obferve an eclipfe of the fun in
p. 356.

1687. The fafl is incidentally mentioned by Dr Mead;
and as the ftory contains a memorable faft relating to

our author, we fhall gratify the reader's curiofity with
it, as follows :

' Memorabilis eft turn morbi tnm even-
' Juum etiam ratione qui eum comitabantur, Pitcarnir
' ipfius cafus : is cum in Scotia haud procul Edinburgo
' ruri effet anno 1687, menfe Februario, ccelo folito

" magis fereno & rubente fole, in ipfo luna? coitu fubi-
' turn habuit, fine caufa manifefta, Sanguinis e naribus
' profluvium, quod prscefferat gravis inSoIit.-e virium
' imbecillitatis fenfus. Poftrid ie autem in urbe reverfus,
' comperit in barofcopio ea ipfa hora, quae nona fuit

' mafutina, altius fubfediffe hydrargyrum, quam alias

' unquam defcendere, aut ipfi, aut amico fuo Grego-
' rio, cujus in sedibus obfervabatur, vifum fuerat.

" Mortuum etiam eodem tempore coneidifle alteram
' amicum Cockburnium, Philofophia? Profeflbrem, ex
' repentina fanguinis e pulmone eruptione, & quinque
' aut fex alios familiaritate fibi conjunctos, qui opem
' ipfius quavis asgritudine afHitli implorare folebant,
' diverfis humoris profufionibus tentatos cum magno
' fuo dolore intellexerat (4).' The remarkable [to our (4) D« Imperi*

purpofe] is the cafe of Dr Pitcairne, who being at the Solis * Luna;,

houfe ,of his friend David Gregory, near Edinburgh, &c, P-49, jo-

in February 16S7, when there happened a conjunction

of the fun and moon, was feized at that moment with

a bleeding at the nofe, preceded by a fenfe of faint-

nefs and lofs of Srength ; and that, on his return to

Edinburgh the next day, he found the mercury in the

barometer had funk much lower than either he or

Dr Gregory had ever obferved it The cafe is related

by Dr Mead, in his piece De Imperio Soils & Lunee in
'

Corpora Human.i, and was communicated, with Several

others, by pur author to his pupil, to enrich that trea-

tife. who artfully fet out in the profeffion with pub-
lishing this Striking performance, Of the Influence of
the Sun and Moon upon Human Bodies. Some of this

Scholar's choicelt flowers, in that other remarkable

piece, The Mechanical Account of Poifons, were culled

from the fame mailer's garden ; who, by the by, ap-

pears to have been in good bufinefs in 16S7. The
conclufion of the paffage here cited informs us,

that beSides Cockburne, the Profeffor of Philofophy,

there were five or fix others feized with the like profu-

sion at that time, who were occasionally his patients.

[C] Scluth

edit. 1745.



PITCAIRNE.
method of profecuting this fcience practifed in Scotland, he firft applied himfelf to Botany,
Pharmacy, and the Materia Medica ; after which, proceeding in the ufual courfe of his

countrymen at that time, he went to Paris (now a fecond time) in order to compleat
himfelf for the practice. Having finifhed his defign, he returned to Scotland a little

before' the Revolution, and- fee out as a Phyfician, by publishing his Solutio probkmatis tie

Invenloribus [C] that year, in which he (hewed himfelf to be well verfed in the works of
Hippocrates, the Father of Phyfic ; as alfo, that he understood perfectly the exact

meaning of the circulation of the blood, as it was difcovered by Dr Harvey, who thereby
firft laid the fure foundation for the mechanic principles of phyfic (f), which were firft

brought into vogue in Great Britain by Dr Pitcairne, which at lead had this good effect,

that it utterly banifhed all the groundlefs doctrine about fermentations, ebullitions, effer-

vefcences, Sec. out of phyfic; and expofed the idle abfurdity of accounting for the action

of the humours in the body, and the medicines applied to correct them by a metaphor.
He came prefently into great reputation in Scotland, and in 1692 was invited by the
Curators of the univerfity of Leyden to be Profefibr of Phyfic there ; he readily accepted

the offer, and fpoke his inaugural oration, April the 26th, N. S. that year; the

fpeech was highly applauded [D], and the ordinary ftipend of his Profefibrfhip augmented

by

33^1

(fj It is prefixed

to his Diflerta-

tions. In it he
defigns to (hew,

that the true

theory of Phyfic

is built upon geo-

metrical princi-

ples only.

(5) Mr Dacier,

in the preface to

his tranflation of

[C?3 Sohtio prohhmath de inventoribus-l The chief

defign of this treatife, is to afiert Dr Harvey's right to

the invention of the circulation of the blood ; in order

to which, he lays down rules to know, whether an

author hath really difcovered any truth, when we
find different opinions about it. Thefe rules (fetting

afide the weight, which the name of an inventor often

carries in it, without any juft foundation) he comprizes

in the two following theorems. 1. he is to be efteemed

the author of any invention, who firft delivers thofe

things, whence it may be deduced more cafily, than

any propofition in the firft book of Euclid is proved

from the axioms, definitions, and poftulates, prefixed

to the fame book. And at the fame time, that he de-

livers thefe things, is not bufied in drawing fuch corol-

laries, as are of lefs moment and ufe a thoufand times,

than the invention in queftion : but if he be neither the

iirft, who has delivered thofe things, from which the

invention may be collefled with that eafe, nor has

clearly explained the invention itfelf j but has many
words with great prolixty, explained infinite other

things of lefs moment, as flowing from the invention

given ; be is not to be looked on for the author of the

invention in queftion. This propofition, he fays, is

demonftrated from hence, that no philofopher or phy-

fician knows all the poffible truths, which can be in-

ferred from any known truth. His fecond theorem is,

he who is the firft that has publickly mentioned the in-

vention in queftion, and that in the fame manner, as

it has been fpoken of afterwards by others, who are al-

lowed by all fides to have known it ; and at the fame

time has not delivered equally or more explicitely, any

thing contrary to the invention propofed : This perfon is

to be held as the author. But if, on the contrary, he hath

fpoken of it in no other manner than others ufed to do,

who every body knows are unacquainted with it, and

hath more frequently and more explicitely delivered

other things which are inconfiftent with it : fuch an one

is not to be taken for the author of the invention.

This propofition, fays our author, is built upon the

following affumption ; that if any one has left it ten

times in writing, that the number of the ftars is unequal,

and only wrote it once, and in the fame manner, that

this was an equal number, it is credible that he really

believed them to be unequal. Wherefore i? any phy-

fician hath fpoken obfeurely of the circulation, and

very frequently of fuch things as are contrary to fome
certain confequences of it, that is, to fome corollaries

depending upon it ; and manifeftly inconfiftent with it

:

that is, hath taught fuch things as are manifeftly contra-

dictory to the firft elements of phyfic j it cannot be

thought that he knew the circulation of the blood.

He applies thefe rules to Hippocrates's writings, and

thereby" (hews the fondnefs of that pretence, of the cir-

culation's being known to him (5). This diflertation
ms rraniiac en or . . , - „ ,

—
, , v - n . I

Hippocrates pre-
,n " s "^ P'an was preceded by a fiction, wherein

tends that he our author, in the perfon of Archimedes, ridicules the

perfectly knew methodifts, both in philofophy and phyfic ; but chiefly

the circulation, banters the different fefls of religion. In this laft ar-

ticle, he differed extremely, both in principles and

praftice, from the morofe feverity of his coun-

trymen (6). -

[D] The fpeeeb ivas opplauded~\ In it he under-

takes to explain the method of improving phyfic,

which he oblerves, nothing has hindered more than the

(6); Pitcaim. Op.
.obi fupra, p.

264, 165.

curiofity of fearching into the natural caufes of th*
effefts of medicines. The bufinefs of men is to know
the'virtues of medicines, but to enquire whence they
have that power, is a fuperfluous amufement, fince

nature lies concealed : befides this knowledge, if it were
poffible, would be ufelefs. A phyfician ought there-

fore to apply himfelf to difcover the effefls of medi-
cines and difeafes, and reduce his obfervations into

maxims ; and not needlefly fatigue himfelf, by enquir-
ing into their caufes, which are neither poffible nor
neceflary to be known. If all phylicians would aft

thus, we fhould not fee phyfic divided into fo many
fefls. There would be but one fentiment, fince men
would then found their opinions on obfervation and ex-
perience. Remark the aftronomers : they do not
trouble themfelves with fubftantial forms, or fubtile

matter, or concourfe of atoms : and yet they know ex-
actly the motions of the heavens. Phyficians ought to

aft in the fame manner, they ought to examine well the
effefts which medicines produce, and obferve the mo-
tions

,

in human bodies j and pafs by all the reft as a
curiofity, which ferves only to introduce errors that

are unjuftly charged on phyfic, inftead of being im-
puted to phyficians. An art, the defign of which is

to preferve men's lives, ought not to be built on fuch

weak and frivolous foundations, as fyftems, which any
perfon may form. They ought to look back to the
ancient times, in order to obferve what was then dif-

covered ; and to add to this, all modern difcoveries;

and to make fome themfelves, and to lay a foundation

independent of the caprices of opinion. The An-
cients being milled, by an attachment to particular fefls

of philofophy, introduced into phyfic, the fear of
a vacuum, occult qualities, &c. and the better to de-
ceive themfelves and others, they laid down this axiom,
that the Phyficians begin where the Naturalifts end.

How deformed foever the face of phyfic was then,

our author obferves, that it was no lefs fo in his time,

notwithstanding the many happy difcoveries that had
been made in Botany and Anatomy of late years. It is

true, fays he, we hear no more mention of the occult

qualities, the fear of a vacuum, attractive virtues, and
fubftantial forms ; but we fpeak of pores differently

fliaped, fecret fermentations, fubtle matter, &c. terms

which are no more inftruftive, than thofe of the

Ancients. And I dare add, that it will be eafy to prove,

that ' there is no ferment in the glands of the body ;

that all the orifices of the veffels, and all the pores are

of the fame fhape : confequently the different configu-

guration of the pores, and the ferments, which the

phyficians have introduced, are meer chimeras. Thus
far our author, and thus far he fucceeded very well ;

however, it was much cafier to remove the rubbifh of

the old philofophy, than to raife a new one built upon
notional principles only. hie labor, hoc opus eft. And if

Dr Pitcairne, in making the attempt, was frequently

drawn into a tranfgreflion of his own rule (7), not to

lay down uncertainties for certain truths : let it be

remembered, thathiftoryfurnifhes one man alone, who
never fuffered his judgment to be impofed on by
his fancy.

Upon the whole it is obfervable, that this weaknefs

has proved the ruin of the mechanical theories in

phyfic. Dr Harvey's difcovery of the circulation,

gave occafion to introduce mechanical knowledge into

medicine,

(7) DrBoerhaave
obferves, that in

all things except

the circulation of

th: blood he af-

fumes too much.
Boeihaave's Me-
thod of ftudying

Phyfic, B. III.

C. i. §. 14. art,

4-
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by one half 5 he continued there little more than a year, during which he read lectures upon
the works of Bellini (g), fuch as were then publilhed ; while he was Profeffor here, he

printed feveral diffcrtations which were drawn from his Lclures ; in thefe he attempts to

explain the circulation of the blood [£], and fome of the principal parts of the animal
S" i'^ire

rk
(sconamy mechanically IF], as had been done by Bellini, whom he places next to H^n-ty

upon

336 ^
fg) Niceron,

Memoire6 pour

fervira I'Hiftoire

des Horn, lllu-

ftres, Tom. V.

p. 346, & feq.

upon Dr Cock-
burn's treatife

De Mcriii Sou- . ,,,.,,. ,

fids, in his Ope- medicine, upon the ruins of the chymical theories, and
ra Medica, p. has been pufhed to the utmoft, by our author and his

3 6 5- printed at followers, particularly by Boerhaave. And it is con-
Leyden, 4'.o.

feffed, that it was more likely to improve phyfick,

than any thing relative to Speculation, which has yet

occurred ; mathematical reafoning being the moft cer-

tain guide, provided the data on which it is grounded

are Sufficiently ascertained. But it has happened very

unfortunately for phyfic, that the warm imaginations

of theoriils arid anatomifis, have reprefented to them
many things in themfelves extremely precarious, as cer-

tain truths ; and thefe have been warmly embraced,
as contributing to the confirmation of fome favourite

fyftem, which their authors were determined to eftablifh

at any rate, right or wrong ; whence the misapplication

certius faciliufque 'vires cif proprietates corporum

mtdico* ufti els' hbmtnum folatio infer-uituras : neque
' dijfteor, non alio magis nomine arrideri mihi arteni
* medicam, quamquod metijodo geometries pojjit morem ge-
1 rere, uti e<e omnes artes, qus corporum wires explorunt ;

' adeo ui eorum me mifereat, qui corporum naturas ignobi-

' litatis accufant, quorum cif infinitas tsf pulcberi imas
' proprietates metbodo evidentiffima demonftrant Geo-
' metro? f.' That God acts always by the moft fimple t Hi here con-

method, is undoubtedlv a very true principle, but of E" tu,!,esl h c ^£«
... - , / V .

r
, upt.n the great

very little u(e to us mortals in our Searches into the jn ratlI1
works of the Deity, fir.ee in the great chain of beings, ma o e , panim-

the vaft variety of relations they bear to each other, larly by Sir Ii'aac

is greatly above the extent of our faculties to compre- Newton, in

hend ; nay, that principle that the Divine Artift always ijtelT'oteof
of mechanics to medicine, has perhaps done the art of makes ufe of, the limpleft means to effect: his purpofes ; great fer»Uetn

healing more prejudice, than a proper ufe of them has or, which is the fame, that nature in all her operations Ph,fic; and con-

done it fervice. The abufe therefore of mechanical constantly takes the eafieft manner of acting, is as fruit- 'ffF?

—

learning in phyfic is highly to be condemned, as the ful of error, as even the abhorrence of a vacuum, or

any other of the arbitrary hypothefes of former Phy-
sicians, fo juftly exploded by our author. Since, upon
the whole Sum of things, it is impoiiibie for us to

know what is the ealleft or Simplest means of procurino-

any effect. Here then we may jufijy turn his ovin

maxim upon him, mentioned in the note above, where
he condemns the curiofity of Searching into the natural

caufes of the effects ot medicines ; for certainly, in the

caSe now before u=, the inquiry after the fimplelt

method^of afling is a Superfluous amufersent; Since

nature lies concealed, and beSides, is a very dangerous

tinfel of the art which makes a noife and Shew without

communicating any real value. Jt is a very difficult

thing, for people of the greatest abilities and Soundest

judgment, when they are once determined to explain

all fuch phenomena relative to the animal oecor.omy

mechanically, to forbear reprefenting things which pleale

their fancy as realities, upon very Slender foundations.

Even Dr Boerhaave, in an oration made on purpofe to

recommend mechanics in phyfic, deviates from his

own rules, and boldly fuppofes fome things as certain,

which would give him a great deal of trouble to prove,

e was
chiefly pleated

with this art, on

account of it's

being reduci >!e to

a geometrical

method.

if they fhould be denied. For inflanc6, Speaking of employment, Since fancy never cheats us with lefs fuf-

» See A Trea-

tife on Madnefs,

by Dr Batty.

Lone. 1758, 4to.

the ultimate fibres of the mufcles, he reprefents them
as minute tubes, inflated with Spirits. Now the exi-

stence of thefe Spirits is extremely precarious, a..d Sub-

ject to infinite controversy ; and has very lately been

denied by an eminent phyfician of our own *. How-
ever it may be allowed, that though mechanical learn-

ing, through the abufe of it, has hitherto had but little

Salutary influence, in the art of healing ; yet under

(g) See the arti-

cle GREGORY"

picion of fraud, than when She puts on the face of Sim-

plicity. We have given an inftance of an impofition

of this kind in the article of Dr Daiid Gregory, upon [Davih
the fubjerS cf his Optics (9).

[FJ Parts of tbe animal reconomy mecbanically ~\

He published Six of thefe difputations, foi So they are

intitled, in 1693, before he left LeyJen. Three of
thefe we have already taken notice of, but that

proper restrictions, this kind of learning may be of where he treats concerning the caufes of tbe different

good ufe, and contribute much to the advantage of quantity of blood which is carried to the lungs of ani-

medicinal knowledge. mals not yet born, and of fuch as are already born, is

[£] In thefe be attempts to explain tbe circulation of moft eftemeed (10). The titleis, De caifiidi-verftz moll (>«)

th

(8) See his Dif-

fer ta io de Leg.

Hift. Natural, in

Pitcarnii Oper.

p. 367.

blood.'] This differtation is entitled

circulatione fanguinis, per njafa minima.
Differtatie

It was pub-

lifhed at Leyden, June 6, 1693 (8). In it he obferves,

that though Dr Harvey demonstrated the circulation of

the blood in general : yet the particular manner by
which the blood paSTes from the arteries to circulate

in the veins, is a myftery which hath never yet been

well explained. Some Say, that this paffage is made
by the glands Situated at the mouth of the arteries,

and the entrance of the veins, and fo ferves as a

Dr Boer-
haave Says, that
ia this difcourfe

of the circular'ol

of the tliodthro'

qua fait Janguis per pslmonem, Natis & non Natis.

The argument is founded upon this Solid maxim, that

to explain a certain effect, we mult not have reconrfe

to uncertain caufes. He illustrates the ufefulnefs of chelnnii, our

this rule in the inftance of an opinion that had auth.or is very

been taken up for resolving the effefls of mercurv. E
51'^'

».
B
1f'J

T . r . . , - y
*-«•/ haave s Method

1 cannot bear with thole, fays he, who to give us a n f itudjing Phy-
reafon of the effect of mercury in .difeafes, make no fie, Boole III.

difficulty to afcribe to this mineral a virtue like that cha ?- •• f-flt ,:

of lixivial Salts extracted from plants : fo that, fay ?
rt

',^
-

.

- - ' - ' See l.kewife Dr

* The doctor

introduced the

lile o» fimple me-

!, as prefe-

rable to com-
pounded ones, in

tr.e practice of

phyflc.

medium for the communication of the blood. Others they, it is not ftrange that mercwy, having the quality
j 1ITle! Kfi |_

hold, that the arteries and the veins enter into one
another immediately. There are others likewise who
maintain, that a vein and an artery, is but one and

the fame veffel, bended like a Syphon. Our author

embraces the laft of thefe opinions, only in the place

where the bending is, he fuppofes a gland, by the help

of which the blood is filtrated, before it paffes into the

other branch of the veSfel. He afferts, that the various

titrations in the body, do not in any manner depend
on the different fhape, which the pores are Suppofed to

be of, but only on the greatnefs or fmallnefs of the paf-

Sages ; fmce in effect, if bodies which would come out

have lefs diameters than the pores they meet with, the

difference of lhape will not hinder their paffing. The
fmalfnefs or greatnefs of the paffages is Sufficient to caufe

Some bodies to paSs, and others to Stay. This explica-

tion is Simple and natural ; and this Simplicity, Says he,

ought to induce us to think it true, Since God, that ad-

mirable Geometrician, acts always by the moft fimple

methods*. He concludes this part in the following

words. * Et quandoquidem, de geometris fermo incidit,

* non poffum non gratulari buic feculo, cif art: noftra-,

* quodgcometria in tantum vefigium fit evecla a pin-

* ribus quidem peritifjimis artifcibus, pr&cipue tamen
ab lfaaco Newtono: ut fperandum fit, ope principio-

rum, qua a magna illo •virofunt ofenfa, inventum iri

of thefe Salts, draws along with it the acid falts, which hi; preface to the

cure the difeafes where it is ufed. This explication Eflays dh'Ani-

Suppofes two doubtful, not to fay faife, things to be
mal SccIe:ioo >

true, viz. that the difeafes which are cured by mercury
"
c*

proceed from too great an acid ; and that mercury is

of the inure of Salts, which are extracted from
vegetables by calcination. They argje no better, fays

our author, who, in order to Shew why guaiacuvi is the

moft proper of all woods' for thefe difeaSes, fay

that guaiacum is of the fame nature with volatile Salts ;

for this is fuppofing that the action of the Stomach and
inteftines, occafions in things which enter into the

body, the fame changes as the action of fire by chv-

mical operations, which is very doubtful. As for my
part, fays our author, I obferve, that among the

minerals ufed by Pliyficians agninft the fame difeafes,

mercury is the moft weighty, and confidently prefl>s

with moft force againft the obftacles which it meets

with, and moves with the greatelt violence. But to

know whether mercury be of an analagous nature w'uh

fait of tartar, it is impoffible; unlefs we can fhevv, that

gold is of the nature of acids, and at the fame time be

able to prove feveral other doubtful points. B'lt to

return to guaiacum, the acid liquor which is drawn
thence by distillation, cannot be a Sign of the heaviness

of that wood ; b;:t at the fame time, ir is not one of a

("mall
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upon the bench of inventors oF phytic [G], and in return-Bellini dedicated his Opufcula to
our author. Before he left Scotland he had engaged in a promife of marriage to a youn°-

lady,

Small force that ought to be ufed againlt acids ; thence lofs of Strength and vice verfa ; if the natural force is

it follows, that mercury hath fo much more virtue, the increafed by a change in the quality, it is the fame
more it is purified from every light body ; and that thing as if that continued uualtered, and the quantity
gold reduced into a form proper to mingle itfelf was increafed as much as was requisite to produce the
with the blood, cannot furpafs other medicines in fame increafe of force. Sanguine ica vitiato ut -vires

Virtue, but as it exceeds them in weight. Thefe ladentur, perinde eft ac ft fanguis qualilate quidem na-
reflections are ufeful to thofe who would explain the turaliter fe haberet, fed ea imminuta quantitate foret;
refpiration of animals ; for in this, more than in any qua: requiritur ad datam Mam laftonem producendam ;

other fubject, Phyficians are apt to fup'pofe many falfe i$ vice verfa, /anguine ita vitiato ut vires augeantur.

33^3

things to be true. In order to explain refpiration, our

author gives us a particular detail of the molt fimple

phenomena, which are obferved in it, and then

a(ks, with Dr Harvey, whence it comes to pafs, that

the infant does not die in it's mother's belly, where
it receives no air through the wind-pipe, and yet as

foon as it is born and breathes it cannot live without

refpiration ? He inquires alfo, why an infant, born in

it's teguments and waters, or taken out fo by opera-

tion, continues feceral hours without being fufFocated ;

and that as foon as thefe teguments are broke, and air

gets into the lungs, it cannot live without air. Before

he refolves thefe quellions, he relates what learned

Phyficians have molt plaufibly afferted on thefe fub

perinde eft, acJifanguis qualitate quidem naturaliter fe
haberet, fed ea aucla quantitate foret., qua: requiritur

ad datum Mud augmentum producendum. For instance,

fuppofe there be zo pounds of blood in the human bo-
dy, and the Strength naturally arifing from that quan-
tity fuppofe equal to 1 00 pounds, fo that the force of
every pound of blood be equal to five pounds ; now
let the Strength be increafed by any difeafe, as fpafmo-
dic affections, and fome kinds of fevers, fo that the
power of contraction in the mufcles (hall be equal to

40 pounds, then will every fingle pound of blood ex-
ert a force equal to feven pounds weight. Wherefore
the fame effects are produced with ;;gard to the force
of the blood, if a perfon has zo pounds of blood, every

jefls ; and proves that they often forgot the rules which one of which is endued with a force equal to 7 pounds

(11) See his

Philiology refor-

med, p. 127.

(li) This au-

thor is well

known by his

in^nijus trca-

1:1 upon the

tickets in chil-

dren.

they laid down at Sirft, viz. that we mutt not, in order

to explain any phenomena, fuppofe for truth that

which is doubtful Borelli is the firSt whofe opinion

he examines ; that learned writer fays in his treatife on
the motions of animals, that particles of air are mixed

With the blood by help of refpiration : George Wolf-
gangus (11) is alrnolt of the fame opinion : Bohnius fays

in his anaromy, that by refpiration there enters into

the blood fubtile air, but that it hath no fpring ; though

with relation to continual motion, which is proper to

weight, as if he had twenty pounds of blood in the
whole; but every, fingle pound Should be furniflied

with a force equal only to five pounds weight, fince in

both cafes there would be exerted a contractile force

equal to 140 pounds. But in the firlt cafe, the increafe

of Strength proceeds from a change in the quality of
the blood ; and in the latter, from an increafe in the
quantity. Ergo, £ffr. Dr Pitcairne, in his Differta-
tione de Leg. Nat. Hift. fpeaks of this theorem in the
following terms. They that are not ignorant of

(13) See DiflVlt

de Lef. Hift.

Nat. ubi iupra,

J. 3«*.

a fpherical figure, it is in itfelf, fays he, the caufe of Geometry will eaSily fee, that the theory of Phytic is

drawn out of the thickest darknefs into the clearest

light by the help of thefe theorems. Whence it ap-
pears, how much the medical art is indebted to the
moll learned Laurence Bellini, to whofe moSt excellent

(kill and talents (befides innumerable others) this theo-

rem is owing ; an invention the moft noble and ufeful of
all that has been made in Plnftc fince that of the circu-

lation by Harvey. Shji Geomelria non funt ignari fa-
cile perfpicient horum theorematum ope theoriam medicant

e denftfjimis tenehris in clarifjimam lucem emergere.—
Atque hac oftendere poterunt, quantum eruditiffimo Lau-
rentio Bellinio debeat medicina, cujits excetlentifjima:

virtuti C5" peritia acceptum referre debet (prater alia

innumera) theorema hie pofttum, omnium in ?nedicina3

poft Harveianum, nobilifjimum atque utiliffimum inveti'

turn. We muSt not omit to obferve, that all the ufe

our author here makes of this mod excellent theorem
is, to prove from it, that all fuch medicines as are pro-

per for curing any distemper ih India, will have the
fame proper effect in Scotland, if only they be admini-
Stred in a proper quantity. Dr Pitcairne himfelf takes

notice! that to his difcourfe printed in 1693, he had
annexed this corollary: There. is no effect produced
by a change in the texture of the blood, which a
change in the quantity is not Sufficient to effect ; and
therefore a change in the quantity is the meafure of
the vitiated State of it. The truth of this corollary,

he obferves here, may be deduced from the foregoing

theorem of Bellini. It is an obfervation of Dr Boe'r-

haave's, in his Method of Studying Phytic, where he

the etaltic virtue of the air. Our author obferves,

that we fuppofe a fact not true, when we fuppofe that

air enters into the blood by refpiration. He examines

the reafons that Dr Richard Lower, John Mayow (iz)

and fome others urge to prove, that it enters into the

blood, and endeavours to confute them. He then ex-

plains the feveral phaenomena related by him, and

concludes this diifertation with obferving, that the

reafon which induced him to write, was to Shew Phy-

ficians, that they ought not always to think they have
folved the difficulties prrjpofed to them, when they

have called to their afiiitance, figures, pores, aMhereal

matter, falts, fecret motions, and an infinite number
of other terms, which, properly fpeaki'ng, are but

pompous terms for vain glorious ignorance. In another

of thefe difcoufes, printed while he was Profeffor

at Leyden(i3), he treats of the motion whereby

food becomes fit to fupply the blood, he gives this

the title of Difputatio. He propofes to Shew that the

digestion of our aliments is not caufed by an acid fait

or Sharp liquor, or by any other diffolvent. Van
Helmont's and Veledius's Archa:us pleafes him as little.

He owns no other caufe of digestion, than the tritura-

tion or motion of the food performed by the help of

the tunicles of the Stomach, aSTilted by the action of

the abdominal and pectorai mufcles upon it in vigilan-

tibus. In the lalt of thefe dilTertations he undertakes

to Shew, againSt Willis and Sylvius le Boe, that the

power of opium does not lie in it's obstructing the ner-

vous liquid : In order to this, he explains the different

degrees of refiflance which the blood (now taken for fpeaks of Bellini's treatife De Urinis iff Pulftbus, pub-
limed in 1683, that this author rarely lays down any
thing which is not moSt. exquisitely mathematical : but

he deviates from that rule, of taking up nothing upon
fancy and imagination only, when he fays, that there

rife? a rarefaction in mufcular motion ; that as foon as

the fpirits are determinated into the blood, there ariles

the whole mafs of liquids) is liable to in it's circulation

through the feveral canals of the body ; whereby it

appears, that it's motion is eafier impeded in the arte-

ries than in the nerves ; whence it follows, that in

every distemper, where the phenomena may as well

arife from an obstruction in the liquid of the arteries,

(14.) Boerhaave'

Method of ftu-

dying Phyfic,

ubi fupra.

as of that in the veins or nerves, we ought always to an effervefcency which expands itfelf. But this, fays

conclude the fault lies in the firlt. But Dr Boerhaave

remarks, that our author in this treatife has affumed

too much (14).

[G] Bellini nvhom heplaces next to Harvey upon the

bench of inventors in Phyfic.~\ It is upon the following

occafion: Bellini in hisOpufcula medica, is'c. lays down
this general theorem contained in the two following

propositions, when the blood is fo vitiated as to lofe it's

Strength, it is the Same thing, as if the quality of the

blood remaining in it's natural State, but fo leffencd

in it's quantity, as was requisite to produce the fame

VOL. V. No. 281.

Boerhaave, is not demonstrated by Anatomy ; had he
contented himfelf to have laid down nothing bat what
might be thence clearly demonstrated, viz. that the

blood and fpirits flow to the mufcles, and by their aggre-

gation make them fwell, he had not been in the wrong.

In his treatife inferibed to Pitcairne (viz. that treatife

where the abovementioned theorem is found) he fays

nothing of the caufe of mufcular motion ; which makes
me believe he afterwards laid by that fyflem (15). r,

5 ) Boernaare,

The truth is, in 1695, when his Opufcula were printed, ubiiujra, ait. 2.

he had read Pitcaivne's DiiTertatior.s, printed two years

37 N before;
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•f
His lady did

not furvive her

marriage many
years j however,

ihe brought the

«to£tar a daugh-

ter, who was

afterwards mar-

ried to the Earl

of Kelly. Scotch

Compendium.

[b) Bellini was

ProfefforofPhy-

fic at Pifa in Ita-

ly.

(r) See PItcarnii

Opera, p. 330,
«fc 362. in the

Diflertatiode Le-

gibus Natural is

Hiftoriae, &c.

which is the title

of thefe Re-
marks*
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lady, daughter of Sir,Archibald Stevenfon, Knt. an eminent Phyfician at Edinburgh j

and he returned thither in 1693, with a defign to marry and carry his fpoufe with him to

Leyden, to be there as foon as the college opened ; but in this view he was difappointed,

for the young lady's parents did not care to let their daughter go fo far from them ; this

unforefeen difficulty very much embaraffed Dr Pitcairne, who lay under great obligations

to his friends at Leyden. However, love prevailed, and, in compliance to it, he deter-

mined upon his marriage to fettle at Edinburgh j ; and the extenfive practice he

prefently fell into at home, gave him neither room or leifure to regret the lofs of his

Profefforfhip abroad. The doctor proved extremely adroit in pradice, and notwith-

ftanding the almoft continual attendance which his bufinefs required (for befides Scot-

land, he was frequently confulted both from England and Holland) yet he found time

to write fome new differtations ; in 170 1 he publifhed the whole collection in one quarto

volume, at Rotterdam, under this title, Arcbibaldi Pitcarnii Differtationes Medic* ; and in

return to Bellini's compliment he dedicated them to that Profeffor (h). Being printed at

a diftance from the author feveral errors efcaped the prefs. Faults of this kind were eafily

difcerned by his friends, and indeed by all unprejudiced readers ; and as he oppofed in

general all the old eftablifhed favourite maxims in the theory of phyfic, thefe faults

proved (as is not uncommon in fuch cafes) a meer decoy to fome of his antagonifts, who
turning even thefe againft him, thereby difcovered fuch a degree of weaknefs as rendered

them lefs worthy of his notice. In the mean time, it mult not be diffemhled, that he
treated others of a better character with fuch a kind of contempt as was no advantage to

his own [H]. Five years before this, viz. 1696, being hindred by a fit of ficknefs from
attending the calls of his profeffion, he diverted himfelf with writing remarks upon
Sir Robert Sibbald's Prodromus Hijioria Naluralis Scotia. That Phyfician had publifhed

a treatife in the Scotifh language, wherein he ridiculed the new method of applying

Geometry to Phyfic, and in return our author made a rod for him (i), which however,

he laid up in his ftudy and communicated it to his friends alone, having prudence enough
not to chaftize fo eminent an offender openly, and when fome copies of ic came abroad

by accident, he difowned it; fo that Sir Robert, believing it not to be his, wrote an

anfwer to it, and dedicated it to him. Our author likewife ufed to divert himfelf fome-
times with Latin poetry, for which he had no fmall talent, as appears from fome of his

compofitions equal to the beft performances of the Moderns 5 a few of thefe he publifhed

himfelf*

Before, where that do&rine is exploded j and there-

fore, either through complaifance or by conviction, he

did not chufe to mention it, in a work dedicated to the

author of thofe differtations ; and that author (befides

prefenting him with a dedication of thefe very differta-

tions, with the addition of two more in 1701) was not,

we have feen, ungrateful in neglecting to make a fuita-

ble return. This way of napping each other is very

ufeful in difpelling the fpleen and vapours from an

author's blood ; and no doubt, but a proportionable

increafe in the quantity of ftrength was given to it in

the fubjefls before us, through a gladfome change

wrought in it's quality by thefe alternate compliments,

[fl] He treated others of a better character with

fuch a kind of contempt, as nuas no advantage to his

awn ] In the preface to the laft edition by himfelf of

his Differtations, he expreffes himfelf in the following

manner, which we chufe to give our readers in it's ori-

ginal drefs.

Hates differtationts meas quorum aliquot nunc primum
eduntur.

SubjunSa eft Epiftola in/ignis Mathematici iff aniici

Thames Bo'eri, Scoti in academia nobili Abredonenfi Ma-
thefeos Profejforis, iff Medicines DoSoris, in qua re-

fpondetur Aftrucio franco.

Judicium de hac re infero Jacobi Gregorii, Mathefeos

in Academia Edinburgenfi Profejforis Optimi, quod ftc

accipe.

Scribit ad me Gregorius.

Videtur mibi Aftrucius argumento uti quali in fcholis

Metaphyficorum five Sophiftarum celebrem fe jamdudum
feceret. Si ferio fcribis, quod lemere non crediderim,

multa alia de contraSione & comprej/ione fentit, quam
nsiri cordati Jentiunt, nam agnofcit fibra circulari con-

traila, partis ejus omnes ad centrum accedere, negat

fibram ullam ea premere ques ipfam inter atque centrum

fita occurrunt ; nobis patet, quod fi fibra circularis con-

trahatur in partem dimidiam fues longitudinis, compri-

mere quicquid inter fe centrumque occurrit, comprimere

inquam in fpatii quadrantem. Poflquam Aftrucius com-

primentes wires Juftulerat, contrahentes etiam debebat

abigere, fuoque argumento cvincere, fibra circulari con-

trailionem nullam poffe contingere. Hoc negotium fie ex

fequetur Aftrucius. Nullum eft in circularis fibres cir-

cumferentia, quod non aquali -vi attrahatur ad utrum-

que latus (fecundum circumfertntits direSionem) fed nee

a centra nee ad centrum attrahitur, quia areus vicimjft-
mi isf infinite parvi, qui punclum illud attrahunt, attra-
hunt per angulos ad diclam circumferentiam reilos, qua-
propter nullum eft punclum in circumferenti circularis

fibra, quod pojfit meveri, hoc eft illam fibram non poffe
contrabi. ^ E. D. Affumit Aftrucius circumferenti*
circularis particulam a reilula non diverfam, quamque
contraSiam evaderejubet in rectulam minorem, neque ad
centrum defcendere, neque ab eo recedere conantem. At
Geometrss Polygonum ordinatum affumant, cujus latera
rectults fant, quas contrafias mutari oportet in polygo-
num fimilare minus, cujus latera proinde fient centrt

propiora in ratione contraclionum.

H/sc meus Gregorius.

Ego libellum Aftrucii non vocem annales Volufi five
cacatum chartam, quia mihi videtur Aftrucius nunquam
cacaffe, aliaquin fenfiffet mufculos abdominis & fe eon-
trahere isf alia exprimere poffe. Siiie faveant hifce

meis Robertus Grains isf Johannes Arbuthnotus, Scoti

illi ^Efculapii, atque Hecquetus ille Pariftenfis opifer ,

aliorum judicia non morubor. Bellinius enim ad Decs
abeft.

Nonnulla differtationibus hifie barbara irrepSre voca-
hula, Celfoque non nota, qurs confuetudo Latinique fer*
monis egeftas medicis jamdudum familiaria reddidit, at-

que propemodum neceffaria. Dabam Edinburgi I o Junii

1713.
We have tranferibed the whole epiftle, that the rea-

der might not be precluded the opportunity of feeing

that it is an unfiniihed draught, which our author, by
a ficknefs which ended in his death, was in no capaci-

ty to revife, and never defigned to publilh it in the

fame form wherein it appears. This is the beft apology

that the cafe will bear 5 for the infinuation, that any of

the materials of the additions made in this work to the

former edition were taken from his Adverfaria, with-

out his knowledge and confent, though the book came
out in the form we have it fome months before hi»

death, is only an ill-judged aft of friendfhip. A weak-
nefs, proceeding from the fame principle of vanity, is

feen at the end of thefe Differtations, which he con-

cludes in thefe words Quapropter non dubito me fol-

*vif/e nobile problema, quod ejl, dato morbo invenire reme-

dium.

Jamque opus exegi

in t°

* Ovidius, Me-
tamoi . h :'.-... ,1,

Lib. XV. verfut

finem, in per»-

ra lione.
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himfelF, under the title of PoZ'mata feleBa^ moftly epigrams of the lyric kind ; he took
this way of difclofing his political opinions, where he trod clofely in the fte'ps of his
anceftors, being, as is well known, no friend to the Revolution-. In 17134 he publifhed
another edition of his Medical Differtations, in which he added feveral new ones Til-
before he had put the laft hand to thefe he was taken ill, and his diforder increafing
hindered him from giving them to the public fo well finifhed as he had intended •, how-
ever, he confented to the publication as they are, and the book came out fome months
before his death, which happened October the 20th this fame year, and in the 61ft year

of his age. Since his death the public has received a larger collection of his poems, with
the addition of fome more by other hands, only to fwell the book into a more fizeable

Volume(£). His poetry has never been much read on account of it's obfcurity, which is princi-

pally owing to the private occurrences that are alluded to in it, and are frequently made the

whole fubject of a poem ; an author of this unlucky turn muft not think of raifing in general

a very long-liv'd monument of glory to himfelf ; yet after you are acquainted with the
fecret, the pleafure is the more liquorifhly entertaining [K]. Some years after the doctor's

death the lectures which he read at Leyden were publifhed, firft in Holland and afterwards

in England, under the title of Ektnenta Medicina Phyjico-mathematica. Thefe were printed

from a copy compiled out of the notes that had been taken by fome of his pupils 5 together

with

336$

(J) It was prill-

ted at Edinb,

1717, 8vo»

(i 6) There is an

«• count of it in

the Philofophical

Traofjciiors,

No. 271.

[/] To which he aided feveral hew ones.] The firft

of thefe is that famous one concerning the cure of fe-

vers (16) by evacuating medicines. It muft be obfer-

ved, that the mechanical principles of phyfic had re-

ceived prodigious improvements, fince our author pub-

lifhed this former edition of thefe Differtations in 1701,

by the queries at the end of Sir Ifaac Newton's Optics,

where he difcovered the vis attraelrix in the fmall

particles of matter. Dr Keil had likewife wrote his

Theory of Animal Secretion, founded upon this new
principle of attraction, publifhed in 1708. Several

hints of this attractive" power were given by Sir Ifaac

in the Principia, published in 1687, particularly at

the end of the preface. But as that great man had not

then fully explained it, Dr Pitcairne, in his Difcourfe

of the circulation of the blood, publifhed in 1693, ex-

prefsly declined making ufe of it to explain the feveral

fecretions in the body. Hie enim, fays he, de viribus

diclries are proper for any difeafe, in finding out 00 See Ms in-

which thefe theories are of no ufe, fince they are not
a" 8

^
al °™a°£'

built upon fufficient obfervaticins. As I have, fays he,
, 7 ,

formerly fhewn of all hypothefes, which, for want of
fuch obfervations, cannot be treated geometrically, I (n)' DifTert. de

have given an example (zi) of this in the difeafes of the Opera ouamprai-

eyes, which I defign to illuftrate farther in my edition
f]

a

e

"

1

t

i

a

a

c"Ja

&
'';

1

of the Problems of Caffius Felix, commmonly called pitcarnii Opera
Iatrofophifta (22). This author wrote about the end Omnia, edit,

of the fecond century. Dr Pitcairne gives us one of '7J7> P- 300 '

thefe problems, tranflated by Gefner, uport the fubjeft

of vertigo's (23) relating to it, and confronts it with an 03) Diflirtatto

account of the fame diforder given by Dr Willis (24), s°^"Sj ™A-
whom he handles very fevefely upon every occafion. nimalibus'genitii

We muft not omit to mention, that the book here pro- & non genius,

mifed by our author was never publifhed, and the pa- §• 'S-

pers are now loft.

[K] When you are acquaintedwith thefeeret, the flea- 0+>
f=

A"'™

(17) Diflertatio attraSrieibus non eft differendi propojitum (17). In fure is more liquorifhly entertaining.] Our author's poem
«e Circulations

1 701 , when our author firft printed this difcourfe upon ad Robertum Lindeftum is an inftance of this, fome parts
Samuims per va-

fevers> >
t ; s true Sir Ifaac's Optics were not come out ; of which are hardly intelligible, without knowing a cir

>a minima, 5. . ^ j£ was wejj known ne nacj proceeded a great way cumftance in the doctor's life, which he often told,

and never without fome commotion. It is a well

known ftory of the two Platonic Philofophers, who
promifed one another, that which ever died firft fhould

make a vifit to his furviving companion. This ftory

being read together by Mr Lindfey and our author,

they, being both then very young, entered into the

fame engagement; Soon after, Pitcairne, at his fa-

ther's houfe in Fife, dreamed one morning, that Lind-

fey, who was then at Paris, came to him and told him
he was not dead, as Was commonly reported, but ftill

alive, and lived in a very agreeable place, to which he!

could not as yet carry him; By the courfe of the poft,

news came of Lindfey's death, which happened very

fuddenly the very morning of the dream. When this

is known, the poem is eafily underftood, and fhinei

with no common degree of beauty.

further in the difcovery of the vis attraelrix, but

without afcertaining the laws Of it's aftion; Our au-

thor, therefore, fpeaking of it in this treatife, after he

had tranferibed Steno's hypothefis of the different

figures of the pores in the glands, f2ys, Ex Us qua
verbis Stenotiianis hie defcripta funt liquet quari, qua

ratione ex eodem fanguine lam diverfi liquores fecernan-

tur? Et cur in hepate bilis, in renibus urina t in aliis

partibus alia fuccedant. Veteres negotium hoc varia

attrattione tranftgi valebant, quorum fententianj aptius

illuftrate, quam .ipft poterant, facile illi fuerit, qui

Nevjtoniaita intelligit. It is not improbable, that

thefe laft words might give the hint to Dr Keil's un-

dertaking ; fince that author exprefsly tells us, that he

took it up before the Optics were publifhed (18). Dr
Pitcairne, in this treatife of fevers, prefers the cure by
fweat before any other evacuation ; for which he gives

this reafon, that the evacuation made this way is much
greater than that made by ftool and urine ; the propor-

tion which thefe, viz. the ftool, urine, and fweat,

bear to each other, being as 3, 16, and 40 j in which

(19) Who fettles he follows Sanftorius (19), only he adds the difcharge

by fpittle to that of fweat or tranfpiration. It muft

be remembered, that he does not maintain that fwcat-

ing is the only, or always the beft, way of curing con-

tinual fevers i all that he intends in this treatife being

(iS5 See the at

tide KEIL
(JOHN.]

thefe excretions

in the ratio of

4* 16* and 40

Lyndefi, Stygiis jamdudum vefte per undas,

Stagnaque Cocyti non adeunda mihi

;

Excute paulifper Lethcei vincula fomni,

Ut feriant animum cannina noftra tuum;

Te nobis, te, redde tuis, promiffa daturus

Gaudia ; fed proavo fis comitante redox :

Namque novos vires mutataque regna videbis,

Paffaque Teutonicas fceptra Britanna manus (25).
(25) The poena

was written in

16S9. Arch.

He then proceeds to exclaim agamfl the principles and pi tCarn. Poema-

only to (hew, as he fays; their unfkilfulnefs who had

lately wrote, that thefe fevers were more frequently

cured by purging than by fweatingi Moneo autem eum

abfurde failurum, qui febres quandoque, nulla quamvis practices which produced this Teutonic violence upon ta Selefta inter

accedente vi evacuante, debellari occlamaverit . Non the Britifh fcepter, and concludes with a wifh, that °V&* ejurd. ad

Lindfey might bring Rhadamanthus with him to pu-
alcem

* "'
**

nidi them.

Unus abeft fcelerum vindex Rhadamanthus ; amice

Di faciant reditus fit comes ille tui.

Every one fees how much keener an edge is given to

the fatire upon the Revolution, by making it an addi-

tional reafon for his friend's keeping his promife, to

return him a vifit after his death.

{A] Pits

enim hie fufcepimus de iflo genere medicina verba facere

;

(toI Dr Sytai- animus folumfuit, eorum coarguere infeitiam, qui febres

ham was once of continuas medicamento purgante, quam perfpirationem

this opinion in •

#ftate, ffpius divelli, nuper apud nos fcripferunt (20).

LmiaUeKts^but
In the laft diflertation, publifhed in 1701, our au-

changed his fen- thor juftly explodes thofe who explain all difeafes, ei-

timenta and ptac- ther wholly by acids, or elfe, on the other hand, by
tice in this parti- alkalies. He confirms his doflrine againft fermenta-

^"'•ft'la n'r"'
t 'on ky *°me experiments of Mr Bojle, who fhews, he

fori'a de MorM°" *ays > tnat 'here h no acid in the human body. He
Epidemids. declares, that experience alone can teach us what me-
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with fome rough draughts taken from his papers, which as they were never revifed by
him he was always very careful" to fupprefs during his life-time ; and has left a mark to

prevent any one's being impofed- upon by them, and fuch a one as (hews that he long
before prefaged what would come to pafs. In his tracLupon the circulation of the blood,

where he is relating the accounts given by authors, efpecially Dr Willis and Etmuller,
concerning the manner of opium's acting upon the brain, ' I pafs over, fays he, what we
have upon this fubject under the name of Etmuller, fince had that learned perfon lived

longer, his works would have come out correctly finifhed ; for the Praxis Etmulleriana-,

as it is entitled, it is evident was publifhed merely for the fake of lucre ; which I mention
for this reafon, that no credit may be given to what may at any time happen without my
knowledge to be obtruded upon the world as my dictates to my fcholars. Pralereo qua
hac derefub Etmulleri nomine prodierunt ; evident enim eft, virum ilium doEliftimum fua emen- '

daliora fuijje editum, Ji per fata afpera licuijjet : omniaque ilia, qua titulum Praxeqs Etmulle-
rianse nunc ferunt, in lucem ejje protruja ab hominibus inbomjlo quaftui inhiantibus. ghtod

ft) Diflirtatio de
*^ee commemoro, ne quis mea ejje credat, qua Bibliopola tanquam difcipulis meis diclata, m«

ciraihtionesan- injcio, for/itan emittant (k). It is remarkable, that the lalt chapter of the firft book of

fcnTOoStbf
1

thefe Elements was firft printed feparately, at the end of Boerhaave's Praxis Medica, and
§• l6 - '

' was intitled Praxis Medica Pilcamiana. p

PITS [John] \A~\ % the noted Biographer; was fon of Henry Pits, by Elizabeth

his wife, filter to Dr Nicolas Saunders, author of the Englifh Schifm, and born, in 1560,
at Aulton, a market-town in Hamfhire. At the age of eleven he was fent to Wykeham's
fchool near Winchefter ; where having continued ieven years, he was elected from thence

probationer Fellow of New-college, in 1578. But, after lefs than two years continuance

there, and before he was admitted perpetual Fellow, which would have been in 1580, he
left the kingdom as a voluntary Romifh exile, and went to Doway, where he was kindly

(a) PitfeiUeia- received by Dr Thomas Stapleton, who gave him directions about his ftudies (a,). He
Tom?i

H
£z?7\ therefore paffed, according to his advice, from hence to Rheims ; and, after one year

S'S-
. fpent in the Englifh college in that city, was fent to the Englifh college at Rome, where

i7ii, Vol'.
1." he very affiduoufly ftudied Philofophy and Divinity for near ieven years, and was made a

coi. 405, &c. Prieft. Returning back to Rheims about 1589, he taught there Rhetoric and Greek for

two years. But the civil wars in France induced him to withdraw to Loraine ; and, ac

Pont-a-Mouffon, he took the degree of Mafter of Arts, as alfo that of Bachelor of Divi-

nity. Next going into upper Germany, he refided a year and a half at Triers; where,

after performing certain exercifes, he commenced Licentiate in his faculty. In the mean
time he vifited feveral of the molt confiderable cities in Germany, and remaining three

years at Ingolftadt in Bavaria, took the degree of Doctor in Divinity. After having tra-

velled through Italy as well as Germany, and made himfelf perfect mafter of the German
and Italian languages, he came back to Loraine; where being particularly taken notice of
by Charles Cardinal of Loraine, he was preferred by him to a Canonry of Verdun. Two
years after his return, Antonia, daughter of the Duke of Loraine, which was married to

the Duke of Cleves, invited hini over to be her Confeffor: that he might be the more
ufeful to her, he learned theFrench tongue, in which he became fo perfect, that he ufually

preached in that language. During the agreeable leifure he enjoyed in this ftation, he
employed himfelf in compiling the Lives of the Kings, Bifhops, Apoftolical men, and

(t) Relation. Writers of England (b) [SJ, The laft only was publifhed, and that after his deceafe [C].
1
one. ut ap. -g

ut ^e appears jn it t have acted a very ungrateful and difingenuous part. For he takes

moft of his materials out of J. Bale's Centuries, without owning it ; though he perpetually

rails at him, mentioning him only to find, fault with him. And he pretends to follow,

and

[J] Pits (Join)] He called himfelf in Latin Pit- Dr William Biflrop, a Doftor of the Sorbonne, and
. feus and Pitfius, and by that name he is denominated afterwards titular Bilhop of Chalcedon (4) ; under the W Idem, rofc

in all his Works that are printed. title ofj Joannis Pitfiei Angli, S. Theologies DoEloris, t88,

[B] He employed himfelf in compiling the Lives of the Lvverduni in Lotharingia, Decani, Relationnm Hiftari-

Kings, Bifhops, Apoftolical men, and Writers of En- carum de Rebus Anglicis Tomus primus. But the run-
gland.] They were comprized in four large Volumes ; ning title is, De illuftribus Anglic Scriptoribus : bv
the firit containing the Lives of the Kings, the fecond which name it is ofceneft quoted. 'Tis divided into

of the Bilhops, the third of the Apoftolical men, and four parts: The firft is a kind of prolegomena to the
the fourth of the Writers. The laft was publifhed, as work, and contains, a prorcm in praife of Hiftory >

I have faid, after his deceafe : and the three 6rlt are of the Antiquity of the Britifh church ; of th£ Britifh.

preferved as rarities in the archives of the collegiate Univerfities, with an account of Oxford and Cam-
church of Liverdun. Mr Wood mifunderflood him, bridge. Thefecond is a lilt of the Britifh and Englifla

when he fays, that ' he defired thofe Books fhould be Authors, and their writings, with their lives and cha-
' buried with him, in cafe he fhould not live to finilh rafters ; divided .into Ages, and fubdivide'd into Num-

(') Athens, ut < them (i).' For he only conjedlured, that they hers. The third is an Appendix, of fome writers, i»
"pra. would dye and be buried with him, if he did not live- Alphabetical order, and divided into four centuries j

to publifh them himfelf. His words are, De quorum together with an Index of Books, written by Englifh,

omnium editione propter incertitudinem <vit<e nihil mihi but unknown, Authors. The laft part confifts of iif-

certi. Nam fit prius in lucem non prodierint, quam ego teen alphabetical Indexes, which are a kind of Epi-
. .

' _ . ex hac luce migramero, mecum quodammodo morientur, tome of the whole work —The fecond part is chiefly

t!ribu's,

$

p? ii'y. & fepelientur (z). The Book of Bifhops, is chiefly a flollen from J. Bale, without acknowledgment, as is

Collection from Bilhop Godwin's Commentar. De Prte- obferved above ; as the third is taken from Dr Tho-
(3) Wood, ubi fulibu's, &c. (3). mas James's Ecloga Oxonio-Cantabrigienfis ; from 7

,

(
.$

i

iW '

Supra, C0I.40S. [C] The laft only ivas publifhed, and that after his which alfo he learned what Libraries many of the Vid.' Relation.

deceafe.'] It was publifhed at Paris.* in. 1619, 4to. by MSS. books he mentions are lodged in (5). - Hittor. p. 60,

[D] mat



PITS.
and familiarly quotes, J. Leland's Book of the Britifli Writers; whereas, ' the truth is

as Mr Wood obferves (<r), he never faw it, he being but twenty years of age, or little

more, when he left the nation ; neither was it in his power afterwards, if he had been in

England, becaufe Leland's Collections were kept in fuch private hands, that few Prote-
ftant Antiquaries^ and none of thofe of the Church of Rome, could fee or perufe them.'
What therefore he pretends to have immediately from Leland, he takes at fecond hand
from Bale [DJi That work is alfo full of partiality, and of miftakes in many inftances [£].
The Duke of Cleves dying, after our author had continued twelve years in the Duchefs's

fervice ; and troubles arifing in that country, he withdrew again with the Duchefs (d),

into Loraine, where by the favour of John Bifhop of Toul,' fometimes his Scholar, he
was promoted to the Deanery of Liverdun of confiderable value; which, with a Canonry,
and an Officialfhip of the faid church, he enjoyed as long as he lived (e). He dyed at

Liverdun October 17, 1616, N. S. and was buried in the collegiate church of that place

(f) [F]. He publifhed, himfelf, three Books [G ', mentioned below. His ftyle is clean,

eafy, and elegant. But he wants accuracy, efpecially in his Account of the Britifb Wri-
ters: and, according to Bifhop Stillingfleet's obfervation (g), it is his Vanity, as well as

j. Bale's from whom he copies, to multiply Authors as well as Books : that is, to fet

down the different chapters or articles of the fame work, for fo many different Books.
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(() Athcrii ut

(aptif col. 406*

(d) Relation.

Hiftoiic. p. 6r.

[» Relat. Hi0or.

ut Jupraj p. Y>ii.

(f) Wood, Ath,
ut fupn, col.

407, 4.0 S.

(g) Originea

Britannics, fol.

edit. 1635, p.

209,

(•>

th

As above,

coi. 406. cited

in the text of

tide.

(7) Piaefat. ad

librum De Ulu-

fltibui Angi'te

ScriplOtib. Orfii

tit S. Btncdicii.

(8) Opus tjus

cjifim legi.

Pits, p. 53.

(9) Prsfat. ad

Angl. Sacr. Par.

I. p. 15.

(10) Xnglifli

Historical Libr

tv, edit. 1714

U. p. 156.

[D] What therefore he pretendi to have immediately

from Leland, he takes atJecond handfrom Bale.] This
is not only affirmed by Mr Wood (6) ; but alfo ac-

knowledged by oar author's own fcholar, Edward
Maihew, who is confident, that he never faw Leland's

Commentaries of the Britifh writers. !^uss pradic-

tum Johannem Pitfium nunquam vidijfe certiffnne mibi

perjuadeo; are Maihew's own words (7). The learned

Mr Henry Wharton fpeaks in ftronger terms upon that

fubjett. Quod Pitfeum imprimis attinet, fays lie, is

intolerandee arrogantice indicia dedit manifefa. Se

enim fua de Scriptoribus Angiitis potijjima ex Lelandi

Colleclaneis haufffe, Balei autem Centurias vix levi in-

fpcclione dignatum ejfe (8), pr<e fe fert 1 quamvis mibi

abunde compertum fit ilium Lelandi opus nunquam vidijfe,

fed ques Baleus ex Lelando non ingratus compilavit, ip-

fum ex Baleo ingratijfimum defcripfffe (9). i. e. * As
' to Pits, he hath given manifeft tokens of intolerable

' arrogance. For he pretends, that he has taken the

' chief part of his Englilh Writers out of Leland's Col-
' lections, and did not fo much as vouchfafe to look
' into Bale's Centuries; whereas I am fully convinced,
' that he never faw Leland's work, but what Bale
' thankfully borrowed' from Leland, he [Pits] hath
' mofl unthankfully tranferibed from Bale.' To the

fame purpofe fpeaks Bifhop Nicolfon (ic). ' Tho'
' he quotes Leland with great familiarity "and affu-

' ranee, 'tis very probable he' never faw any fuch
' thing as his Col/eSanea de Scriptoribus ; but that his

' only true Author, for all that he pretends to bring
' out of that flore-houfe, was John Bale himfelf.'

Laltly, Mr Antony Hall calls Pits, a molt impudent
Plagiary ; who often praifes Leland extremely, tho'

he never faw him. Joannes Pitfeus, J>lagiarius, Jl

quis alius, confidentijjimus ; qui Lelandum, etiamfi earn

oculis nunquam nfurpaverat, ftspius importunijflme lau-

da! (11).

\_E] 'That ivork is alfo full of partiality, and ofmt-
rnent. de Sciipio- jsaJej ;n many infiances ] For he entirely leaves out

vj "'a-fa*. ad John V, iclef, and all his followers, tho' men of learn-

Tanceri Biblio- ing and confiderable writers, together with the Scot

tfcec. p, >3, H' and Irifh authors, which Bale for the mofl: part com-
memorates ; and in their room gives an account of the

Roman catholic writers, fuch efpecially as had left the

kingdom, after the Reformation in Queen Elizabeth's

reign.—But tho' he pretends to take notice only of

Roman catholic writers, he fets down, by miftake or

for want of information, fome that were fincere Prote-

ftants, at lealt more Proteftants than Papifts ; as Sir

Antony Cope, and John Redman, who both dyed in

the year 1 5 5 1 : Thomas Key or Cay, matter of Uni-
verfity-college, who dyed in 1572 : John Leland, the

antiquary : Robert Record, the mathematician ; Dr
Alb. Hill, an intimate acquaintance of John Bradford

the martyr: John Cay the Antiquary of Cambridge:
Peter Morwyn, of Magdalen-college : and, in the Ap-
pendix, George Coriat, rather a Puritan than a true

member of the Church England : Robert (which is a

(11) P-sfat. ad

Lelandi Crim-

miflake for Roger) Taverner : Timothy Bright, M. D.
and Rector of Methley in Yorkfliire : Thomas Mouf-
fett, M. D. : John Huntington, a zealous reformer,

&c In mofl: particulars he copies J. Bale's mi-

flakes ; and adds many of his own. I (hall only men-
tion two. He fays (1 2), that Girald. Cambrenfis wrote ^"'^Vs"

""
the life of Caradoc of Lancarvan ; whereas it was the

t^, pIVi/**"
life of Caradoc of St David's, a noble hermit and con-
feflor(i3). He reprefents William Grocyn as the au- (13) vid.whar-
thor of an Epigram (14), which was compofed by Pe- toni Angl- Sacr.

tronius Afranius. &c In his third part, or Ap- Vo1, "• P - 442 >

pendix, as well as in the fecond part; he calls feveral

of his Writers natives of England, who were actually /,., De Illuftr'-

foreigners. For inftance, he affirms (1;), that Johan- bus, &c. p. 693,
nes Erigena was born at St David's in Wales; whereas

he was born in Ireland: that Herbert Lofinga, Bifhop (15) Ibid. p.

of Thetford, was an Englifhman, and born in Suffolk, l68,

— natione Anglus, patrid Sujfolcenfis (16). When, on
the contrary, he was a native of Normandy. And \t

' • P*

of thefe others, whom he ftyles Enghfhmen ;

—

Alace-

nus (17) was an Arabian: Jnonymus Sacerdos, al. Peter (,,) Mentioned
Scaliger (18), was Bifhop of Verona: John de Muriis by him in Ap-
(19), a Frenchman : John Mearus, al. Job. de Meara pendix, p, 82.1.

(zo), an Irilhman : &c. (21) In the fame third

part, or Appendix, he places many Authors, whom C'S) P. 814.

he had inferted already in his fecond part under other

names; of which A. Wood gives 23 inftances. f'9) ?• 87s.

And, as Bifhop Nicolfon obferves (22), ' Mr Wood
' has taken the pains to correct a great many of his (20 ) Pl 879-

' miftakes; and might have noied fome hundreds
' more. He [Pits] muft needs have been too much in (*) See Wood
' hafte to write accurately, fince, even in the Cata-

Ath - as above,

' logue he gives (23) of his own uncle Nicolas Sander's '
*°7 '

' writings, he is guilty of fo grofs an error, as to rec-
j
2I \ E j_ Hi .

' Icon the treatife entitl'd Fide/is Servi Subdito infideli ftorical Library,

' Refponfio, among that infamous Writer's works, when aj above, p. ij6,

' on the contrary, the book was written againft him,
' and he's the Subditus infdelis mention'd in the title- (

2
3) P- 775-

' page.'

The moft valuable part of Mr Pits's woik, is that

wherein he gives an account of the Bnglijh Roman-Ca-
tholics, who left this Kingdom on account of Religion,

and fheltered themfelves at Rome, Douay, Eovain,

&c.

[F] And was buried in the collegiate church of that

place.] Soon after, the following infeription was put

over his grave. Hie jacet D. Pits, quondam Decanus,

Offcialis, C5
5

Canonicus hujus Ecclejlte, Doclor S.S.

Theologies, qui decejjit ex bde vita 17 Oil. an. 161

6

(24).

[G] He publijhed himfelf three Booh.] Of which «!• 4=8.

thefe are the titles. . De Legibus, Traclatus Tbeologi-

cus. Trev. 1592. i. e. A theological treatife of

Laws. De Beatitudine, Traelatus Tbeologicus. In-

goldft. 159;. A Treatife of Happinefs. De Pere-

grinatione lib. 7. Duffeld. 1604. izmo. i.e. Of
Pilgrimage ; Dedicated to Antonia Duchefs of Cleves.

C

(zn) Wood Ath.

VOL V. No. 281, 37 O' PLOT
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(a) Short Ac-
count of him,
pre6xed to the

lecond edit, of his

Natural Hiftory

of Oxfordshire,

(«) WoodAth.
edit. 1721, Vol,

II. col. 1121,

(c) Idem, Fafli,

Vol. II, col.

140.

[d> Ibid. col.

ij8.

W Ibid. col.

186, 187.

PLOT.
PLOT [Robert], a learned Philofopher and Antiquarian in the laft century, was

born, of a genteel family [A], in the year 1641, at Sutton-Barn in the parifh of Borden
near Sittingbourn in Kent (a) ; and educated in the free-fchool at Wye in the fame county.
The 24th of March, 1657-8, he was entered a ftudent of Magdalen hall in Oxford, under
the tuition of Jofiah Pullen {b); took the degree of Bachelor of Arts October 15, 1661
(c), that of Mafter June 14, 1664(d), and accumulated the degrees in Law June 8,

1671 (e). He removed afterwards to Univerfity-college (f). Being a very ingenious f/; short Ac.

man, he was made one of the Fellows of the Royal Society -, and, about the 30th of No- """"' asab°,e'

vember, 1682, elected one of the Secretaries of that learned body. He publifhed their

Philofophical Tranfadions from No. 143. to No. 166. inclufive. Natural Hiftory was
his greateft delight, and he gave very agreeable fpecimens of it, in his Natural Hiftories
of Oxfordfhire [B], and Staffbrdfhire [C], In order to improve himfelf to the ucmoft in

that engaging ftudy, he formed the defign of travelling through England and Wales, for
the difcovery of antiquities and other curiofities, and for the promotion of learning and
trade [D]. In the year 1683, Elias Afhmole, Efq; appointed him the firft keeper of his

MufavM

(1) Short Ac-
count, as above.

(2) Memoiis for

the Curious,

April I708, p.

117, 318. and

Englifh Topo-
grapher, p. 79.
and Epitaph,

[A] Of a genteel family.'] His father was Robert
Plot, Efq; Captain of the Militia, in the Hundred of
Milton, in the County of Kent(i).

[S] The natural Hiftory of Oxford/hire.'] It was
publilh'd at Oxford in 1677, folio, and reprinted,

with additions and corrections, in 170;, folio, after

the author's deceafe, by John Burman, M. A. Fellow

of Univerfity college. What the method and fub-

ftance of it is, will appear from the following contents

of the chapters. Ch, 1. Of the heavens and air.

2. Of the waters. 3. Of the earths. 4. Of (tones.

5. Of formed Hones. 6. Of plants. 7. Of brutes.

8. Of men and women. 9. Of arts. 10. Of antiquities.

He gives whatever has been known or recorded, at

any time, to be uncommon or remarkable under thofe

respective heads, in that county. I fhould have ob-
ferved, that the whole title of the book is, ' The
' Natural Hiftory of Oxfcrdlhire, being an Effay to-
' ward the Natural Hiftory of England.'

[C] And Staffordshire.} This was printed at Oxford,
in 16S6, exactly in the fame method, and divided in-

to the fame number of Chapters, as the other : But
has the preference above it, in that it is adorn'd with

the Profpedts of the (eats of molt of the Nobility and
Gentry in that county. The title of it, is, ' The
* Natural Hiftory of Staffbrdfhire, by Robert Plot.
* L.L.D. Keeper of the Alhmolean Mufaeum and
' ProfeiTor of Chymiftry in the Univerfity of Ox-
< ford.'

Our learned Author defigned alfo to have written,

in the like manner, the Natural Hiftory of his own
native county of Kent ; and of the county ofMiddlefex,

and the city of London ; having been at the pains of
collecting large materials for that purpofe (z).

[D] He formed the Defign of travelling through

England and Wales] His intention was, to build upon
and improve, the labours of the indefatigable John
Leland, and William Camden ; as appears by the ac-

count he gave of his intention, in a letter to the lear-

ned Bifhop Fell. ' The Defign in general, fays he, is

* a Journey through England and Wales, for the pro-
* motion of Learning and Trade, which indeed are
* the things chiefly aim'd at. But, befide thefe of Profit,

* there are others of Pleafure, that fall within the

' verge of this Defign, intending in the fame journey
' to make a ftrict inquiry after all curiofities both of
' Art and Nature, fuch I mean as tranfeend the ordi-
* nary performances of the one, and are out of the or-
* dinary road of the other.' - - - - Then he proceeds

to obferve, that J. Leland having with all imagina-

ble care endeavoured to collect and preferve the anci-

ent MSS. books of the Abbeys and Monafleries upon
their diflblution ; and, notwithftanding his induftry,

great numbers having never come to his hands; and

fuch as did, quickly after his death being difpers'd

again ; great part of the MSS. in England are, as it

were, loft to the world, lying fecretly in corners and
in private hands : Therefore it fhould be one of the

principal ends of his Journey, to fearch all the publick

Libraries of cathedral and collegiate churches, of the

colleges in each Univerfity, and other publick Libra-

ries wherefoever, and make diftindt catalogues of them
all. And as for fuch MSS. as fhould be found in pri-

vate hands, ' it would not be amifs, faith he, if the
" Univerfity of Oxford would imploy me to buy up
' (if they ca»not be begg'd) as many as can be pur-
* chas'd for the Bodleian Library ; and where they

' will by no means be parted with, to procure leave
' (if worth while) that an amanuenfis may tranferibe
' the whole, or at leaft have the perufal and liberty to
' make abridgments, as Leland did of many. But if

' neither of thefe will be admitted, 'twill be fome'fa-
' tisfaction that they are added to the Catalogues of

|
the reft.' Next he propefed to make ftrict fearch

into all Mines, Minerals, Earths, Soils, that are of
any account in this Nation : believing that there may
be as many of each, and as good, unknown, as there

are known. Under this head he intended an exact Ac-
count of the Mines of Wales, Cornwall, Somerfeifhire,

and Derbylhire, &c. of the iron bullets found in the
grounds at Bedminton in Gloucelterlhire ; of Pingitis

or Black-lead, what it is, and how it grows, being
found only in England; of Fuller's- earth; ofman-
ganefe and lapis calaminaris, the belt whereof is at

Mendip-hills ; of the feveral forts of ocres ; of tobac-
co-pipe clays; fands for the glafs-houfes. The foils

where either timber or fruit-trees flourifli exceedingly,

and fo for all fort9 of grain, and other vegetables.

Then he propofed to inquire of Medicinal, and Petri-

fying Waters, Such are the waters of the Bath, Tun-
bridge, Epfom, and Aftrop, the Spaw in Yorklhire ;

the Petrifying- waters of Wockey-hole, and of Tenter-
den. Together with ftrange Wells or Springs ; as the

Fountain that takes flame in Lancafhire, Bone-well in

Herefordshire, the fprings at Lemington and Newen-
ham. And Ri-vers that have any thing extraordinary

attending them, fuch as the Loofe in Kent that runs

under-ground for a mile together; and the Mole in

Surrey ; Nailbourn rivulet near Canterbury ; the

Higre of the Severn. And Aqvtsdiiils ancient and mo-
dern. Then he propofed to enquire of Stones ;

firft, fuch as feem to have been Animals petrify'd, or

fome parts of them ; fuch are the fnail ftones and Ofle-

ocolla ; petrify'd Oyfters and Cockles ; wnbilicus ma*
rinus ; gloffopelra ; teeth of fiih petrify'd, called

Cramp-itones. Such as feem to be lufus naturx, as

the Afteria, Aftroitis, Cornu Ammonis, &c. Afd fuch

ftones as feem to have been wood petrify'd.— In this

Journe/ alfo he thought the Englijb Herbal might re-

ceive fome advance. And he inftances in the Golden

Rod formerly imported from abroad, and fold for zs.

6d. a pound in London, now hardly worth 2 s. 6d.

a hundred, fince found growing in Hempfted wood :

And in the Carum, or Caraways, fo call'd from its

country Caria, where it fpontaneoufly grows, difco-

vered not many years ago to grow as fpontaneoufly in

Lincolnfnire. Befides many other things we receive at

a great rate from beyond the Seas. To this head he

referred all Curiofities found in the gardens of eminent

herbalifts or florifts, whether garden-knots, hedges, or

arbours ; all rare fruits, fuch as the wooden peare in

Corpus-Chrilti Coll. Oxon. the triangular cherry in

Kent ; new ways of planting, with fuch fecrets as can

be procur'd in the making of wines, cider, &c. ftrange

flowers ; the ordering of faffron in ElTex, and tobacco

in Gloucelterlhire : Herbs and trees of a ftrange and

extravagant growth ; the painted oak, andfycamore;

all fuch herbs as are of ufe in trade, as wold for dieing,

kali for glafs-works, &c. Next, he was to in-

quire of Animals, and firft of ftrange people, as the

Gubbings of Devonlhire, the people of Charleton cur-

ley in Leicefterlhire : Of any ftrange accidents that at-

tend corporations or families ; Of extraordinary births,

deaths, &c. perfons eminent upon any account ; cu-

ftoms
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Mufaum or Repofitory, and about the.fame time he was nominated by the Vice-chancellor
the firft Profeffor of Chy miftry in the univerfity. All which places he kept 'till the begin-
ning of the year 1690 [-£]. In October 1687, he was made Secretary to the Earl-Mar-
fhal, or Court of Chivalry, which was then renewed after it had lain dormant ever fince
the year 1641 (g). In 1688 he received the tide of Historiographer to King James II.

On the 20th of January, 1694-5, Henry Howard, Earl-Marlhal, nominated him Mow-
bray-Herald extraordinary ; and, two days after, he was conftituted Regifter of the Court
of Honour. He dyed of the ftone April 30, 1696, at his houfe in Borden; and was
buried the fourth of May in the church there ; where a monument was afterwards erefted

to his memory [.F]. By his wife, Rebecca, widow of Henry Burman, to whom he was
married Auguft 21, 1690, he left two fons, Robert, and Ralph-Sherwood, Plot (b).

Befides the pieces abovementioned, he was author of feveral things, chiefly inferted in the
Philofophical Tranfa&ions [GJ.
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(g) Wood, Alb.
21 above, col.

(i) Short Ac-
County as above,

(3) See this let-

ter at length, at

the end of Vol.

IF. of Leland's

Itinerary, edit.

1744, P- '3 1 -

(4) Short Ac-
count, &c. as

above.

ftoms of towns and parifhes : Of fuch animals as are

friends or enemies to any part of land or fea. &c.

He was alfo to endeavour to make a full collection of

Britifh, Roman, Saxon, and ancient Englifh money

;

likewife of urns, lamps, lachrymatories, and ancient

inferiptions. And to obferve the Britifh, Roman, and

Saxon fortifications, with the Roman ways :—Moreo-
ver all notable Mountains, Caves, and Barrows ; fuch

as Silbery-hill and VVockey-hole in Sorrterfetfhire, the

Peak of Derby ; &e. Lafily, he was to be very

careful in a juft obfervation of all Tbaumaturgicks, or

inonfters of Art, works that may properly be faid to

be done Arte Syracufid. As of all forts of engines,

either for conveyance of waters or removal of vaft

weights. Of Buildings : either wonderful, or very

unufual in proportion, or curious : And of all other

parts of publick or private Buildings, down to a bolt,

nafp, or latch of a door, if of rare contrivance. Alfo

of what Improvements have been made in clock-work,

painting, graving, etching, dieing, weaving, the belt

ways of melting and refining metals, &c. By his re-

fearches, he was perfuaded many fair Additions might

be made to Camden's Britannia, and feveral places

corrected both in the Book itfelf and the Maps. Sir

Henry Spelmans Villars Angli,cum, he propofed to

amend where erroneous, and to fupply where defective

;

and to add a new column of the Britifh, Roman, and

Saxon names of every place, as far as poffibly they

might be recovered. And to continue Weevers Fune-

ral Monuments, in all the other Diocefes, in the fame
manner as he has done the Diocefes of Canterbury,

Rochefter, London, and Norwich (3).

[£] All ivhich places be kept 'till the beginning of
the year 1690.] When he refigned his place of Keeper

of the Mufieum, he made a prefent thereto of a very

large collection of natural Curiofities, being fuch as he

had figured and defcribed in his Hiftories of Oxford-

Jbire and Staffordfiite ; which the Univerfity, accord-

ing to their ufual conftanf. care in the preservation and

furtherance of all ufeful knowledge, repofited in two

large Cabinets, diftinguiih,'d in the catalogue of the

Mufaum, by the names of Scrinium Plotianum Oxo-

nien/'e, and Scrinium Plotianum Stajfordienfe (4).

[F~\ Where a monument was afterwards creeled to

bis memory ] With this Epitaph, ' H. S. I. Vir cla-

« riffimus, Robertus Plot, L: L D. olim in Academia
* -Oxonienfi primus Chymife Profeffor, Cuftofcjue Mu-
" fei Afhmoleani ; Societatis Regise Londini Sodalis,

" eidemque a Secretis ; Regi facobo Secundo Hiftorio-

* graphus, Summoque Anglian Marifchallo in Curia

' militari Regiftrarius ; Hiftoria natural! Oxoniar £sf

* Stajfordiis illuflris ; Cantij, natalis foli, Antiquitati-

* bus (fi fata fiviffent) illuftrior exftiturus : Feliciffimus

* Vetuftatis Scrutator, Natura; indagator fingularis

;

' Pietatis in Deum, in Regem, in Ecclefiam & Acade-
' miam, cultor integerrimus : Sibi folum imperiofus,

* aliis omnibus quam facillimus : Qui veficae doloribus

' diutine tortus, mortalitatem exuit, prid. cal. Maij,

« Anno Salutis MDCLXXXXVI, aetatis fuse LV.
* Rebecca Plot ejufdem vidua moerens pofuit.'

[G] Befides the pieces abovementioned, he -was author

offeveral things.] In 1685, he publiihed, De Origine

Fontium Tentamen Philofophicum. In prrsleilione bali-

ta coram Societate Philofophicd, nuper Oxonii inflitutd

ad fcientiam neturalem promovendam. Oxon, 1685,

8vo. i. e. A Philofophical Effay on the Origin- of
Springs, &c. Which he fuppofes to proceed from the
fea. See his Hiilofy of StafFordfhire, c. 2. §. 17.

And the nine following Papers of his are inferted in

the Philofophical Collections and Tranfaftions. 1 . Ac-
count of Elden-hole in Derbyfhire (5). In which he
relates, that a curious Gentleman had founded one of
the caverns of the Peak in Derbyfhire, by a perpendi-
cular Plumb line, no lefs than 2800 feet in depth,
without finding the bottom. 2. The formation of
Salt and Sand from Brine (6). 3. Difcourfe concern-
ing the Effefts of the great Froft, on Trees and other
Plants, in 1683, drawn from the Anfwers to fome
Queries fent into divers Countries, by himfelf (7).

4. A Diicourfe of perpetual Lamps, in imitation of
the Sepulchral Lamps of the Ancients (8). 5. The
Hiftory of the Weather at Oxford, in 1684, or the
Obfervations of a full year, made by order of the Phi-
lofophical Society at Oxford (9). 6. A large and cu-
rious account of the Amianthos or Albeftine linnen (10).

7. Difcourfe concerning the moft feafonable time of
felling Timber. Written at the requeft of Samuel Pe-
pys, Efq; Secretary of the Admiralty (11). He thinks,

the bed method, is, To bark the Timber-trees in the
fpring, and let them Hand fo 'till winter,, and then fell

them ; efpecially thofe that are defign'd for Ship-build-
ing. 8. Of an Irifhman of an extraordinary fize: viz.

Edward Mallone, 19 years old, 7 feet 6 inches high :

his finger fix inches and three quarters long (12). 9. A
catalogue of Electrical Bodies (13). Finally, he
publifhed, in 1680, The Clog : or Staffordjhire Alma-
nack, engraven on a copper-plate; and inferted after-

wards in his Hiftory of StafFordfhire (14). Since his

deceafe there have been publiihed thefe two Letters of

his. ' A Letter giving an account of fome Antiqui-
' ties in the County of Kent ;' in Mifcellanies on fe-

veral curious fubjefls, printed for Edm. Curl, 17 14,
8vo. p. 43, ' A Letter to the Earl of Arlington
* concerning Thetford ;' printed at the end of The
Hiftory and Antiquities of Glaftonbury, publifh'd by
Tho. Hearne, 1722, 8vo. and in Blomfield's Norfolk.

The feveral MSS. Dr Plot left behind him, were
thefe following. I. A Difcourfe of the termination

Magus, fsund in many of the ancient Cities of Italy,

Germany, France, and Britain ; where more particu-

larly of the old Sitomagus, now Thetford in Norfolk

.

Publifhed by T. Hearne, as is -faid above. 2. A View
of the Remains of fome Britifh Antiquities : Of the

two Expeditions of Csefar into Britain j of the Itinerary

of Antoninus ; of the Nolitia Imperii, or Breviary of

Theodofius ; fo far forth as they relate to the two
Counties of Kent and Middlefex. 3. * Ad Commen-
' tarium de Praefulibus Anglise per Francifcum Godwi-
' num Epifcopum Hereford Appendix. 4. Pralec-
' tiones Chemica; in Schola Naturalis Hiftoria; Oxon.
' habitae.' ;. Large Collections towards an intended

Natural Hiftory of the County of Kent. 6. ' A Let-

ter to Dr William Mufgrave Fellow of New College

Oxon. containing an account of divers alterations and

additions that might be made to the Founder's life of

that College.' i. e. William of Wickham, by Mar-
tin. 7. A Catalogue of moft of the Species of Apples,

Pears, Vines, Cherries, Peaches, and Neflrins, now
growing in England (1 5). C

(s) Phiiof. CoU.
No. 2. p. 7.

(6) Phiiof.

Tranfaft. No.
145. p. 95.

(7) No. 165.

(8) No. 166. p.

S06.

(9) No. 169. p,

930.

(10) No. 178.

p. 105 1.

(11) No, 19*,

P- 455-

(iz) No. 240.

p. 184'

(13) No. 245.

P- 384.

(14) P. 41a.

See Wood Ath.
as above, col.

1X23.

(15) Catalog.

MSS. Anglia;,

&c. Vol. II. p,

73. a6 J>
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(a) See the in-

fcrip'ion upon his

monument in re-

mark [PP\.

(b) Life of Dr
Pococke, pre-

fixed to his The-
• logical Works,
in z vols, foli

174.0, p. I, by
Leonard Twdls,
D- D. and

"VYood*.. Athen.
Oxon. ubi fupra.

(c) Twells, p. 2.

id) Walker's

Sufferings of the

Clerpy, &c. P.

i. p. 98. The
feme author

JikeWifeobferyes,

thar he was an

eminent- Loyalift

and Sufferer in

the grand Rebel-

lion, Part ii. p.

S17.

(e) Wood's Fafti.

Vol. I. Col. 121.

(f) Twells, ubi

fupra.

(g) Wood's Fa-

tt'U Vol. I. col.

a 34-

POCOCKE.
POCOCKE [Edward], the mod eminent Orientalift of his time, was born No- (J ) F'tBi Ms,

vember 8th, 1604, in the city of Oxford («) [if
J.

Being defigned from his infancy for ^"he^t"^
the Church, he was fent early to the free-fchool at Tame in that county, the Matter " oiverl3ty by Jo-

whereof, Mr Richard Butcher, was then in great repute(&). Under his care our author De Dieu wa's'af.

became fit for the univerfity at fourteen years of age^ arid accordingly, in 1618, was '^'"n' i

entered a Commoner of Magdalen-Hall in Oxford ; whence, in about two years time, he Heinfms. p,^,

removed to Corpus- Chrifti- college, where his merit had obtained him a Scholarfhip. He
'mA t°al- sY'^\

was admitted thereto December 11, 1.620, and put under the tuition of Mr Gamaliel pifti^sVpeKr

Chafe (c), a perfon of great piety and learning (d) ; by- whole affiflance Mr Pococke 2dand
3 d °f

purfued the ufual academical courfes [£] with a commendable diligence and fuccefs, 'till he ofju'd/.^Air

took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, November 28, 1622 (<?) : but applying himfelf foori ">« other books,

after to the Eaftern languages (f), that branch of learning proved fo agreeable to his tafte, "a™ been well
"'

that it became the chief object of his ftudies during the reft of his life. He went to the
l'

mwi hy
.

Al-

beft matters in England for inftruction [C], and profecuting it with indefatigable induftry, fladuis at'vfcnna

excelled all his contemporaries therein. He commenced Mafter of Arts March 8, 1626
f"n |

s

in
^

b

h

ei"6

(g); and Ludovicus de Dieu publifhing a Syriac verfion of the Apocalypfe {b) at Leyden Weft for that

, our author, after his example, began to prepare thole four epiftles (i),
purpol

i;

b
?
h™~

1
. 1 j* - r kt t-. r tius, toe Jaccoite

which were ftill wanting to a compleat edition or the New Tcftament in that language* Patriarch of An-

the following year

Hrioch in the
e XVIth century.

having met with a manufcript in the Bodleyian library proper to his purpofe \D].

was engaged in this work, when he was admitted Probationer- Fellow of his college, July w. ibid.

24, 1628, and finifhed it a few months after (k) ; but, as the mofc ingenious minds are (i)
.

In the Dd;-

ofren the mod diffident, he laid it by, not having courage to rcfolve upon a publication* Corpus c'hrii"-

'till the fame of it, in 1629, brought him into the knowledge of the learned Gerard John c

J

°"e6

I

e

g 2

No,
t'

,'' b'

Voffius •, who being then at Oxford (I), obtained his confent to carry it to Leyden, where writes thus con-

it was printed that year (m) in 4to. under the immediate care and inflection of De Dieu
"rnin s. ic: /"

[E]. The fame year, December 20, he was ordained Pnelt, having entered into Deacon's integrum ofud «|

Orders
'""u""""-

[l) See more of this perfon in the at tide of Primate Uiher, (w) i. c. Before Lady-day, when thereat at that time commenced
io EnglanJ j but, as the year begins on the firft of January in Holland, it is fet dosvn 1630 in Che title-page.

(t) In our

author's Life,

cited above.

(l) That writer

tells us, he was
baptized the day

abovemenrioned,

in the paKfh of

St Peter's in the

Eait, for which
he cites that pa-

rilh regifter.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. Col.

868.

(3) Who made
large collections,

wich a view of

writing Dr Po-

ci-cke's Life,

which were com-
municated to Mf
Twells.

(4) Mr Edward
Pococke, B. D.

Twells's Life,

&c. p. I and 5.

(5) Id. ibid.

(6) Son of

George Pafor,

author of the

Lcxicoa to the

New Tcftament.

(7) Wood'sAth.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 219.

(8) Hid. &
Ahtiq. Univ.

Oxon. in A. D,

1616 and 1622.

and Fafti, Vol.

I. col. 173.

\_A~\ Was born November 8th at Oxford ] Mr Twells

(1) has given us St Peter's in the Weft in that city for

the place of our author's birth. His authority for dif-

fentiirg herein from Mr Wood (2) is, I fuppofe, Mr
Smith of Dartmouth in Devonshire (3); he quotes no

other for it, and allures us in general, that fome things

in Mr Smith's manufcript, which were inferted by
himfelf, reft wholly on his veracity, the vouchers and
authority for them having died with him. However
that be, Mr Pococke's having Oxford for his birth-

place, feems to be owing to his father's (4) not being

then fettled with his family at Chievely in Berkshire,

to which living he had been lately removed from a

Fellowfbip in Magdalen-college.

[B~] Academical courfes.~\ Befides thefe, he read ve-

ry carefully the beft writers both Greek and Roman.
This appears from fome papers written by him when
very young j wherein were lound fuch obfervations

upon paffages in Quintilian, Cicero, Plutarch, and
Plato, and other authors, as fliew a great deal of ikill

and judgment. Jn other papers were Seen marks of

an uncommon application and induftry. It being

fometimes his cuftom to note the time when he began

the perufal of any treatife, a note of this fort (hews,

that the reading and confidering the whole dialogue

De Oratoribus, by fome afcribed to Tacitus, but com-
monly printed with Quintilian's Works, was the bufi-

nefs only of one day (5).

[C] He ivent to the befi majters.'] His firft mafter

was Matthias Pafor (6), who, having been ProfelTor of

the Mathematics at Heidelberg, whence he was driven

by the late troubles in the Palatinate, came and fettled

in Oxford, where he taught that fcience and the orien-

tal languages (7). Soon after Mr Pococke had taken

his degree of Mafter of Arts, leaving Mr Pafor, he ap-

plied himfelf to Mr William Bedwell, Vicar of Tot-

tenham-High-Crofs near London. This gentleman

had been of fervice to Erpenius at Oxford in 1606,

and was efteemed almoft, if not altogether, equal to

him in oriental learning, and the only perfon in Eng-

land, as Mr Wood obferves (8), with whom the pro-

feffion of the Arabic then remained,

[£>] A manufcript in the Bodleyian library ] In the

preface he tells u.>, it was a very fair manufcript, con-

taining, befides thefe four, all the other Catholic

Epiftles, and the Acts of the Apoftles. Concerning

his own performance he writes thus. ' Syra ad MS.
Codicis exemplar fideliter defcripfi. Eadem Ebrao,

annexis ubique fuis vocalibus, characlere expreffi. In

punclatione autem vocalium, genuinam Syrorum nor-

mam a doftiff. Maronitis, Georg. Mich. Amira, &
Gabriele Sionita, luculenter traditam, in alterius ifiius

Ebrffiis Canonibus magis confona;, locum fubftitui : Ut
fecit in accurata ilia Apocalypfeos editione cl. vir Lud.
de Dieu ; cujus ad imitationem, hoc quodcunque eft

opelte, compofitum a me ut moneam, fupervacaneum

eft. Quo fucceffu Judicent eruditiores; & fi alicubi

contra fummorum virorum pracepta peccatum fuerit,

uti monere & corrigere ne graventur, oro. Latina uti

Syriacis ad verbum fere refponderent, curavi. Verfio-

nemnoftram cum ifta, quam olim dedit Etzelius (fruftra

diu qusfitana, Serrarii tandem aperibus infertam repe-

rio) contuli. A qua nura fine caufa longius alicubi dif-

fentiam, ft notas confulere placuerit, asftimabis (9).' He
adds, that having met with one Dionyfius's Commen-
taries upon another Syriac verfion of thefe epiftles (to-

gether with the reft of the New Teftament), he had in-

ferted in his notes all the words tranferibed into thofe

commentaries from that verfion; which he obferves

was not the fume with his, notwithstanding Dionyfiu?,

in his preface to the Second Epiftle of Peter, writes,

that the verfion of that epiftle into Syriac was not made
when the other books of the New Teftament were an-

ciently tranflated into that language, and therefore

was only to be found in the Syriac tranflation of Tho-
mas, a Bifhop, furnamed Heracleenfis, from his city

Heraclea. Mr Pococke does not fo much as exprefsly

guefs either at the age or author of the verfion tranf-

eribed by himfelf, but feerns to infinuate, that it might
pofiibly be done by the fame hand with that printed

by Widmanftadius abovementior.ed, fince he obferves,

they agree in putting the affixes before the'nouns. He
likewife thinks, from the refemblance in the ftyle,

that it was made at the fame time with the ancient Sy-

riac verfions of the New Teftament. We fee in this

preface, that our author had then fome thoughts of

publifhing a Syriac verfion of the four Gofpels, which
had been communicated to him by a friend; but in

this he was prevented by his journey to Aleppo (hortly

after. Upon the whole, thefe remarks are a full proof

how much Mr Pococke's genius lay to thefe ftudies,

being' at the time when this work was finifhed no more
than 24 years of age.

[il] lie <was prevailed upon to print it by VoJJiut,

and under the care of De Dieu.'] Our author's addtefs,

.

in making this affair the fubjefl of a dedication of his

piece to Voffius himfelf, furnifhes a Specimen both of

his Latin ftyle and oratorical talents. Having inferi-

bed it Clarijf. Dodiffimoque Viro D. Ger. John Vofp.o

Eloquenlire Chronologic rjr" Lingurf Grtecte apud Leiden

fes ProffJ/ori, Cathedra/is Eccie/i<£ Cantuarienfis apud

dnvlos Prebendario (10); he begins in thefe terms.

£>uod diutius latere nohtijli opufcuhtm, en tuum, Doiiijjime

Vir, ambit patrocinium. After which, giving a fhort

account

(9) Hehasalfo
added the original

Greek.

(1=) Voffius

came then into

England to be

initallediotothst

Prebend [of Can-
cel buryJ, which
bad been liven

him by King
Charles I.
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&To"
d

?!"ders j?™ t

L
ime bef°re (*)• an

?'
b^"S pointed Chaplain to the Englifh faftory at

,f,om the Aleppo [F], he arrived at that place Oftober 17, 1630 (0). He left Oxford with great w ^''"^
regret [G] , but, as his fituation in the Eaft furnifhed an opportunity of accomplifhin! his ££&'«
fkiu in the Arabic tongue *, he omitted no means of compaffing that end. In this view

Sc"!dcr°°I>> 0c-

among other methods, he agreed with a Shaich, or Doctor called Phatallah, to attend X'S'th«
him frequently, and entertained one Harriet as a fervant [H] by the year, that he might Ak t™ t0

on p-4-

B^effliTHf
»

i

l?|
A
fri!'"'

l
**! languages of which laft he made a Grammar, with a praxis for hi, own 1.6.

There btrngv=ry

P

Illiterate? *tuH
""P™™^ m the Hebrew, but foon found it fruitlefs, both this and all the other Jews

(III This dedi-

cation is dated

the fame day that

Vuflius was in-

corporated into

the univerfjty.

(til Ubi fupra,

p. 3.

(13) All except

three (land in

t.he printed

work ; befides,

Pe Dim having

a c'lmm'flion to

make [uch others

he thought

Clpcdient, infer-

ted, with Vof-

fius's advice, fix

more in the La-
tin verfiun, of
which be gives

an account in his

fecond lencr to

Mr Pococke,
wi h his'jea'ons

lor ihem ; but

neither one nor
the other ate

mentioned by

MrTwe.IL.

(t4) Inter Voffi

& CI. Vimr. ad

Voff Ep'.flolas.

(IS) That pre-

late'* fi ft let-

ter to Mr Po-
c-ickc in Oclob.

163 1 , difcovtrs

there was then

no aromin-ance

between rhem.

Twefh, p 4.

account of the performance, and his motives and views
for undertaking it, he proceeds thus : Hue ufque jam
frocejfum erat prompto magis quam felici conatu. Neque
enim tanlum in/edit mihi piAavTia;, ut lucubratiuncu-
las meat, ques in doclorum manus per-veniant, dignasju-
dieem Fruebantur igitur adhuc quas merebantur tene-

bris. Cum ecce Aeademiam noftram /auto fuperbientem
hofpite, imojam filio (ll), vifendi gratia tie, clarijjime,

Vir, hue advenifti ; rem omnem de opera hac noftra a
do3iJf. V. Mro. Job. Rout ProtobibUotbecario publico
auribus accipis fat/enlibus. Coram me alloqui, & ut
publicifaceremjuris, quiz per annum jamfere integrum
apud me retinueram, hortari dignaris, imo ne quid mom
j'ubfit, ipfe typographorum curie mandanda fu/cipis.

Zhiam lion injuria fumpfijam tandem animos fub talibus

aufpiciis ? nee eft quod editioncm ulterius detreclem, modi
ne tantus [detredlet] pa/rocinium. Geftit equidem ani-
mus, quodfumma me leetitia ajpeit, efferre. Shod mag-
num illud rcipub/ica? literarirs decus Vofiium apud nos &
unum jam i nobis faSum, intueri iiceret (3 afpicere, ~

optandum hoc certe ; Jed quod &f plurimis contigit : at
quod colloquiofrui, quod hoc qualemcunque obfervanties
tejferem in manus tradere ; felicitatis hoc certe neuti-

quam vulgaris. Fruftra ejfem merito, fi quid ex opelles

mete dignitate glorioles aucuparer : at quod tuo jujfu,
quod fub lua emiffa fuerit tutela, nemo mihi hunc hono-
rem denegaiierit . Voffius, in purfuance of the promife
here mentioned, at his return to Leyden, committed
the care of the edition to Ludovicus de Dieu, who, as
Mr Twells informs us (12), gladly received Mr Po-
cocke's papers; and after a diligent perufal of them,
wrote to him, highly commending every part of
the performance ; but propofed feveral emendations
in the pointing of the Hebrew character, and one in

that of the Syriac, together with two alterations in the
Latin verfion, and likewife one additional note; and
having obtained Mr Pococke's confent to mod (13) of
the amendments, put the work to the prefs, and when
it was finifhed, wrote a fecond time to congratulate
our author thereon. The Latin part of the title

runs thus: Epiftolee quatuor, Petri fecunda, Jobannis
fecunda (iff tertia, fjf Juder, fratrit Jacobi, una ex ce-

leberrime Bibliothecee Bodleianez Oxonienfis M. S. Ex-
emplar! nunc primum depromptee, (jf cbaradere Hebreeo,
<verfione Latina, notifque quibu/dam inji^nites, opera cjf

ftudio Edwardi Pococke Angli Oxonienfis. A conside-

rable number of copies were fent as a prefent to the
author at Oxford, together with acknowledgments of
the ufefulnefs of the work, and of the affedlion and
honour expreffed in the dedication ; and indeed, con-
tinues Mr Twells, that learned man entertained on this

occafion, fuch a value for Mr Pococke, that tho' he
was thirty years older, and a fort of dictator in the
commonwealth of learning, he treated him with all the
kindnefs and familiarity of a friend. He correfponded
with him by frequent letters, fome of which have
been made publick(i4); he prefented him with the
books he publifhed, and as long as he lived made ho-
nourable mention of him on all occafions.

[F] Appointed Chaplain to the FaBory at Aleppo."]

It is not certainly known who procured him this pre-
ferment : Mr Twells has given a probable reafon why
it could not be Bfhop Laud (15), though that prelate
had then the direction of matters of learning abroad ;

why might it not be owing, in fome meafure, to Mr
Selden. Such a conjecture, at leaft, feems to be coun-
tenanced by fome expreffior.s in a letter to him from
Aleppo, by Mr Wandsford refiding there in 1632 ;

wherein that gentleman writes thus : ' You commend-
' ed, fays he, to Mr Selden, a diligent and able
' gentleman, Mr Pococke, to me, who hath inabled
' himfeit very much in the Arabic tongue I have no
' other comfort but in him for converfe, indeed his
' nature is fo fv/eet and amiable, I owe much to you

for the commands you laid upon me to receive
' him 'i6i.'

VOX. V. No. CCLXXXHs

[G] He left Oxford 'with great regret."] He was
of a meek and humble temper, and being naturally
in love with retirement and peace, had no curiofity
to travel or fee foreign countries : not long after his
arrival at Aleppo, in a letter to Mr Thomas Greaves
then fcholar of Corpus-Chrifti college, he writes thus

:

' My chief happinefs is the remembrance of my friends,
' and my former happinefs when I Was among them.
' Happy you that enjoy thofe places, where I fo of>
« ten with myfelf, as I fee the barbarous people of this
' country. I think that he that has been once out of
' England, if he get home, will not be eafily perfua-
' ded to leave it again (17).'

[H] He agreed with a Shaich."] This old Arabian,
who applied to him for that purpofe, grew fo fond of his
fcholar, that when he faw him refolved to return
home, he not only offered his fervice, but even ex-
preffed a very earned defire to accompany him to Eng-
land. He likewife procured our author a large parcel
of manufcripts, when he was afterwards at Conftanti-
nople. Nay, the kindnefs he retained for him was
ftill fo great, that he was even tranfported with joy
that his beloved fcholar was again in the Eaft, and re-
folved immediately on a journey from Aleppo to the
Porte on purpofe to fee him ; which he performed ac-
cordingly, before Mr Pococke left that city; where,
out of the like affeftion and refpeft, he ftaid fome
time longer to receive him. Nor did this Mahome-
tan doftor ever forget his excellent fcholar to the laft

moment of his life. In 1670, Mr Huntington, in his
firft letter from Aleppo to Mr Pococke, writes thus

:

Your old Shaic, who died feveral years fince, was al-
ways mindful of you, and expreffed your name with
his laft breath. He was ftill telling the good opinion
he had of you, that you were a right honeft man, and
that he did not doubt but to meet you in paradife,
under the banner of our Jefus. As to Hamet the doc-
tor's fervant, feveral letters were found among his
papers, fubferibed the poor Dervis and Ahmed, fup-
pofed to be the fame fervant, telling him, that his
love for him, was it imbodied, would fill a thoufand
rivers ; that tho' abfent from his eyes, he fhould be
dill prefent in his heart, from which, no diftance
fhould remove him, and wifhing and praying the peace
of God to be with him, as long as the eaft wind blbws.
The following letter from the fame Ahmet ftiews, that
he was alfo ferviceable in the procuring manufcripts for
our author. To the prefence of the eminent fcholar
Pococke the honoured. Very fair are the ornaments of
paper enriched with the embroidery of words, and
very beautiful is that, which the point of the pen
draws forth from the minds of fouls. Let peace fpread
it's fweet fmell like amber, and difplay it's favour like
jeflamine, toward the traft of that country whither
he goes. Let God give fuccefs to what he delights in
and defires. Befides this, there came to us a much de-
fired letter, fairly written after the beft manner, and
we were revived at it's coming, and fatisfied at it's

fweet afpeel, beyond the fpring and fmell of flowers 3

and we know the matter it contained, and what an-
fwers you defired in it. And if yoa enquire concer-
ning us, God be praifed we are well and fafe ; and we
truft in God you are in like manner : only fince you
left us, we have been as tho' our brother had left us,

or the fpirit which is in the heart. And therefore
we had fincere joy, when we heard the news of your
health, and of your arrival in your country, and we
praife God, who brought you to your people in health
and fafety, for his mercy is plentiful. We alfo give
you to underftand, that we have taken to wife a camel
woman, riding on a camel, that (he may look after

our affairs. We have alfo gotten Ecwans Scpha,
which you faw formerly, fairly drawn for fixty garfhes,
we had not gotten it for that price, unlefs Hieronvmo
had gotten it for us, for how we could buy that,

which I faw the day you went from Aleppo, yau
37 P know.

(17) Id. ibid.
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IP) u. ibid. on every occafion converfe familiarly in it. He likewife tranflated feveral Arabic books,

HuGnce anc^ amongft others a collection of fix thoufand proverbs [I], containing the wifdom of

Ixprefe it' thus > the Arabians, and referring to the moft remarkable occurrences in their hiitory. October

do'hfmfeif""

1'1

3°, 1631, he received a commiffion from Dr Laud, then Bifhop of London, to buy for him
greater honour fuch ancient Greek coins, and fuch manufcripts either in Greek or the oriental languages,

Wmhufirft as he judged moft proper for an univerfity library (p). Mr Pococke ufed his utmoft en-

Proftflbr.
1

ibid. deavours to oblige the Bifhop [K], in an employ to which he was particularly prompted
p ' 7 '

by his own inclination ; but neither did this, nor any thing elfe, hinder him from a moft

(0 TweUs,p. 7 . faithful difcharge of every part of his duty to the Factory, which he ceafed not to perform

hisTh us
w itn the m°ft d 'l'gent P'etv >

at a t 'me when ' c was atKnded with imminent danger of his

hi madeW '

life [L]. In 1636, he received a letter from Dr Laud, now Archbifhop of Canterbury,
B
f

=

Gre
ft

o" ifr- informing him of his defign to found an Arabic lecture at Oxford, and of naming him to

L, coSnJg" the univerfity for his firft Profeffor (q). Upon this agreeable news he prefently fettled his
thofe that travel

a ẑ [ts at Aleppo, and took the firft opportunity of a fliip to return home (r). On his

which had been arrival at Oxford this year, he prepared htmielr, according to the ftatutes of his college,

L°tdffn creek to take his degree of Bachelor of Divinity •, the fcholaftic exercifes for which he performed
and Latin by Pe- on thefe two queflions, 1. Whether pilgrimages to places called holy, undertaken on the account
ter du Moulin. ^ religion, are to be approved. 2. Whether there be any fitch thing as purgatory. The for-

(0 a learned mer (for he maintained' both in the negative) was levelled againft the Council of Trent {s),

b^his'ovJn'han'a which had declared thefe pilgrimages to be very pious. His Latin fermon (/) upon this

bLg found a- occafion was attended by the King's Commiffioners («), then at Oxford on the bufinefs of

m Mauris' confirming the prefent body of ftatutes, which had been lately compiled under the direction IS^voKi,
fuppofed to be it. f Archbifhop Laud, then Chancellor of that univerfity. Mr Pococke took this degree col>268 -

Tweiis, P . 9. ju jy 8) jg^6 ,wyf and the Archbilhop's nomination of him for his Lecturer in the Ara- (*) A rmaii

(u\ viz. Dr bic tongue being confirmed on the 8th of Auguft following, he opened his lecture on the «?*""«> **)

Kftop'of un™ tenth w 'tn an exce l,ent fpeech in Latin (*)> containing an account of the nature and ufe- "ft«m fo

6

/ poets

don; sir John fulnefs of the Arabic tonge, and performed it afterwards in fuch a manner as (hewed a «<i p°«ry among

w.ar°i"sof
the

confcientious refolution to make the defign really ufeful [M]. He was difcharging the [\Ls°Z'"'^>

state; sir Hen- duties of this poft with the greateft reputation, when his friend Mr John Greaves having Sfj^Noumm
Yud^fthe projected his intended voyage to Egypt, refolved, if poffible, to have Mr Pococke's com- i^&rmeTx™
prerogative and panv t0 Conftantinople j and the means by which he compaffed the point has been already

^I'i"*"'
°xaU

related

(w) Wood's

Admiralty

Courts; Sir Ed-

ward Lyttleton,

then Sollicitor-

General ; and

Dr Thomas
Ryves, King's

Advocate.

know. And as for the hiftory of Al Jaanabi, the Kadi,

of which I faw fome pieces, you told me, that we
fhould tarry, 'till the tranfcribing it was finifhed ; and

when it was finifhed, we mould buy it, if the moft

high God pleafe. The Commentary on Gubftan is al-

fo finifhed, which we will fend you ; and if it pleafe

God, we will do our endeavour to fend you the Hi-

ftory of Ebn Chalezen, and any book that we (hall fee,

if it is convenient for you, we (hall fend you ; and

time his doubt, that the French and Venetians had
raifed the price of manufciipts more than that of coins.

However, he continues to requeft of Mr Pococke, that

he would fend him word, when there was hopes of
getting any good ones at a tolerable rate ; and then
adds, I hope you will, before you return back, make
yourfelf able to teach the Arabic language. From
thefe words it appears, that his Grace had then enter-

tained thoughts of founding an Arabic leflure at Ox-
you muft needs fend us an anfwer to thefe letters, and ford, and was refolved in the choice of his firft leflu-

fome little token of what your country affords. Send rer (20).

(j8) Ibid. p. 7.

us alfo a printed Geography, and whatever bufinefs

you (hall have in thefe parts, fend, and let me know,

that I may enjoy the performance of It. The poor

Dervife Ahmed (18).

[/] A Colleclion of 6000 proverbs ] To thefe he

added fome notes for explanation, with a defign, as

he feems to intimate to his friend Gerhard Voffius, to

to publifh the whole after his return to England. But

this he neither did then, nor ever afterwards. Before

he left Oxford, in order to his fecond voyage to the

Eaft, he entered the following memorandum in a fpare

leaf of thefe Proverbs, where it is yet extant in the Bod-

leian library. In nomine S. S. & Individual Triniiatis

cui laus in omnem asternitatem. Amen. If it pleafe

God that I return, not otherwife, to difpofe of this

tranllation of proverbs ; I defire that it may be put in-

to the archives of Corpus- Chrifti College library, there,

tho' very rude and imperfeft, to be kept for fome help

of thofe that ftudy the Arabic language : hoping, that

Mr Thomas Greaves, or fome other, may at fome

time perfect this work for an edition. In 1671, our

author was much importuned by his friends to this pub-

lication ( 19) ; and he had no inconsiderable encourage-

fl'i"

5

K
D' Ca* ment t0 Procee<* 'n '* Dr Caftel promifed to fecure

100 copies for the univerfity of Cambridge, and a

ftill greater proportion might be depended On in Ox-
ford, befides what the affiduity of his good friends in

London, Mr Robert Boyle, Dr Gale, Mr Theodore
Haak, might get off. But nothing was done in it,

(19) See feveral

letters of D ~

ftel to him.

Ibid, p, 69

[ L] When it tx.<as attended ivitb imminent danger of
bis life."] This happened in the year 1634, when the

plague raged furioufly at Aleppo, and many of the

merchants fled two days journey from the city, and
dwelt in tents on the mountains. Mr Pococke had
that holy confidence in the providence of God, and
that readinefs to meet his good pleafure whatever it

fhould be, that tho' he vifited them that were in the

country, he for the moll part continued to affift and
comfort thofe, who had fhut up themfelves in the city.

But it happened, that tho' the peftilence wafted beyond
the example of former times, not ceafing as ufual,. in

the entrance of tile dog-days, all the Englifh were pre-

ferved, as- well thofe that continued in the town, as

they that fled from it (zi).

[iV7] A confeienfious defign to make it really ufeful.]

The book he firft read upon, was the Proverbs of Ali,

the fourth Emperor of the Saracens, and coufin-german

and fon-in-law to Mahomet ; a man of fuch account

with that impoftor, not only for his valour, but

knowledge alfo, that he often declared, if all the learn-

ing of the Arabians were deftroyed, it might be found
again in Ali, as a living library. Upon this book,
obferving the directions of the Archbifhop in the fta-

tutes he had provided, he fpent an hour every Wed-
nefday in vacation time, and alio in Lent, explaining

the fenfe of the author, and the things relating to the

grammar and propriety of the language, and alfo (hew-

(10) Ibid. p. 7»

(11) Ibid. p. i.

ing the agreement it hath with the Hebrew and Syriac,

except that in March the following year, he certainly as often as there was occafion. Befides, he ufually

intended an edition thereof, fince, in order thereto, tarried for fome time in the publick fchool after the

he printed and difperfed a fpecimen of the work. lefture, to refolve queftions, and fatisfy the doubts of
\_K~\ Endeavours to oblige the Bifbop ] In a letter of his auditors ; and always in the afternoon, gave ad-

that prelate, then made Archbifhop of Canterbury, mittance in his chamber from one o'clock 'till four, to

May j i, 1634: he thanks Mr Pococke for Greek all who would come to him, for further conference (j,) ibid, p j,
coins, but mentions no books; he even intimates, and direction j?:'. 10.

that none had been procured, by exprefling at the fame

[A'] Compaffed
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(y) He arrived

there about the

middle of June,

related [N]. As our author proceeded direftly to that city (y), fo his ftay there being ^^"jJI^
much longer than that of his fellow-traveller, he fucceeded alfo much better, as well in his «c<w«*of ihV

JI37, as a'ppean owrl pr iVafe concerns [0], as in their joint employ of purchafing manufcripts, &c. for ^'."Jfi
1 '

[n°rem.r^?a^ the Archbifhop, having therein the affiftance of feveral other perfoBs, befides the Patriarch he' rent t'tah-

firedatPeraor Qy r ;j
,2

j ^pj ? wh was a common friend to both. During his abode here, he became ha^u'tieC*
10

for lore lent him a

letter, dated in

Apr.l, 163S,

informing him, that, in. a letter he had lately received from Dr U/her, that Primate obferved, that Greece having ben often gleaned,

the lilcelieft way to procure Greek manufcripts wa* to ftrilce over to Natolia and Mount Athos ; but this letter did not come to Mr Pc-

cccke's hands 'till after the death of Cyril, which put an end to all his thoughts of vifiting that famous mount. Life of Pococke, p. 16.

Galata on the

other fide of the

water, where the

EngliOa and other

merchants then

ufually refided, as

did alfo the Eng-

lilh Ambaflador.

Twells, p. 7.

(13) See his ar-

ticle.

(24) In a letter

written fome

months after his

[iVJ Comfaffed his faint in the manner already rela-

ted] Tho' the propofition for this fecond voyage to the

Eaft came firft from Mr Greaves (23), yet it was the

Archbifhop that gave life to it. For approving the

defign, as foon as he was acquainted with it, he over-

ruled Mr Greaves's plan of the Confulfhip, and

encouraged Mr Pococke thereto, by allowing him

the ftipend of his lecture during his abfence. This

and the like revenue from his Fellowfhip at Corpus-

Chrifti, together with an eftate of fome value, which

was lately fallen to him on the death of his father, en-

abled Mr Pococke to accomplifh his defire, without

putting his friend to an expence that was fo generoufly

and affectionately offered.

[O] He fuceeded better in his own private concerns.]

Befides a defign to perfect himfelf in the Arabic lan-

guage, the moll copious and difficult in the world,

our author had other reafons for undertaking this voy-

age ; he had lately engaged in the tranflation of an

hiltorical work, which he intended to dedicate to the

Archbifhop, as a lafting monument of his gratitude ;

and this he believed could not be performed by him
any where with fo much eafe and exactnefs as there,

where, opon every difficulty, he might have recourfe

to thofe, whom he thought molt likely to give the

trueft account of the matters of fact, and alfo bell under-

ftood the language they were written in ; the view like-

wife of purchafing many other ufefal treatifes, befides

al he com- what he had already procured, was no doubt a ftrong in-

centive to his fecond vifit into that country. On his

firft arrival, he made it his bufintfs to enquire out fome

learned Turk for his affiftance both in books and the

language, which he found very difficult to compafs in

the metropolis of that Empire ; but he had the happi-

nefs here which he formerly fought for in vain at

Aleppo, to wit, the fociety of feveral Jews, who
were both learned and civil (24), and affiiled him both

cundus, lays our
jn buying and tranferibing books, particularly Jacobo

author of bun,
Romano> the auth r of an Aufluarium to Buxtorf's

plains that he

could find no

luch perfons.

(25) Judaeorum

quos mihi nolle

contigit, nemini

vel docrrina vel

iogenuitate le-

in Nat. Mifcell.

ad Portam Mofis
:

p. 93. ed. 1655.

Bibliotheca Rabbinica, and one of the mod learned

Jews in his time (25)-

[r°] Having the ajjiflance of feveral others befides

Cyril.'} Our author's connections with this much famed

patriarch, feem to have been more intimate than thofe

ofMr Greaves ; the fame profeffion of the two former

would naturally unite them into a greater familiarity ;

and accordingly, the patriarch's untimely end was

moll twenty years, from his firft coming to the throne

of Conllantinople. They had more than once, by
their intereft in the Minifters of State, gotten him de-

pofed ; they had alfo caufed him to be banifhed.

Among other accufations, they represented the argu-

ments he made ufe of to prove Chrift's divinity againft

the Jews, and the Greek prefs which he had provided

to print caiechifms and other ufeful books for the in-

ftruclion of the Chriftians under his care, as a feditious

defign againft the government. However, hitherto,

by the intereft and zeal of the Englifh and Dutch Am-
bafladors, thefe attempts upon his life had been de-

feated ; but when he had even obtained fuch an in-

tereft in the Prime Vizier, as feemed a fufficient fence

againft all future trouble, a bargain was privately

ftruck up with the great Balhaw, to take the opportu-

nity of the Vizier's abfence, and fill the ears of the

Grand Seignior Sultan Morad (then on the borders of „„' B„e^
S

^ho
Perfia, in order to the fiege of Bagdad) with the great fucceeded him in

danger that his empire was in from the Patriarch the Patriarchate

Cyril, a popular man of a vail intereft, and kept, as of Conftantino-

this informer (27) pretended to be well allured, a clofe ^J^™ "1

correfpondence with Chrillian Princes. This pretence charged him'

fucceeded according to their withes, and a written or- with having tent

der was immediately difpatched for taking away his letters to the

life, which was prefently executed with exquifite bar-
Emperor of Muf-

barity. A crew of janizaries feizing him in his palace, "hereof fome'
carried him to fea, as it were for another banifhment, two years before,

where, in a boat, amidft the moll devout prayers to the Mufcovite

God, with much fervour and conftancy, he poured {>"P™<* » "m
out, they reviled, buffetted, and then ftripped him, ^"belongingV
and threw him into the water. His body being driven the Turk. See

to the ihore, was there fecured, 'till fome of his friends a letter of Mr
took care to bury it ; but the rage of his enemies Greaves from

would not afford it fuch a refting place ; they caufed
c
°f""™J>°,,1 ,n *? ' • 1 r T ' AugUft 2,

it to be dug up, and call again into the lea. It 1638, in his Life

was taken up a fecond time by the humanity of fome prefixed to his

fifhermen, and, at the charge of his friends, buried Mifcellanies by

in a Greek chapel on a little iiland ; whence, after-

wards, to fatisfy the people, when the heat of things

was over, it was brought to Conllantinople, and there

decently interred on the 27th of June 1638.

Befides the affiftance of Cyril, our author had that of

Dr Cerigo, a learned Phyfician atGalata, and alfo from
Aleppo that of his old mailer and fervant mentioned

in remark [H], befides Mr William Corteray, and Mr
Richard Hill (28), Englifh Merchants there; the laft (28) Mr Hill is

Dr Eirch. Mr
Pococke was
threatened to be

anathematized

by him.

more felt and lamented by Mr Pococke, who, not of whom fent him the curious manufcript of the Perfian alfo mentioned

1.. _. l: r j :—j :_.«j A.-l. r^„r 1. if „r.i.- 1 i— _c c. t.i :_ «li as being fervicea-

1

(16) It was

printed in 1645,
8vo. with this

title, Cyrilli Lu-

caris Confeflio

Chrifliana: Fidei

only as his correfpondence required, acquainted Arch-

bifhop Laud therewith, but was at the pains to draw
up a particular account of Cyril's life : and when that

paper happened to be loft, he related the contents to

Dr Smith, who afterwards publifhed what he took

from our author's mouth, with the title of Colleclanea

de Cyrillo Lucario, Lond. 1707; from whence we
learn, that this patriarch in his youth travelled into

feveral parts of Europe ; and that, befides Latin, he

underftood feveral modern languages, by which means

he became acquainted with the religion both of Papifts

and Proteftant's ; and approving the latter, conceived

a peculiar regard for the Church of England,

and when he firft compofed his piece of the con-

feffion of the Chrijiian Faith, he dedicated it to King

James the Firft, and defigned to get it printed in Eng-

land Afterwards, when he ventured upon that bold

attempt of ordering Nicodemus Metaxa to fet about

printing it at Conllantinople, in the Greek prefs which

he had brought thither from London, it had a dedi-

cation to King Charles the Firft (26); to whom he

prefented the famous Alexandrian manufcript of the

Bible, printed by Dr Grabe. But Mr Pococke en-

joyed him not long ; for before he had been a full

year at Co'nfl'antinople; the good old patriarch fell

a facrifice to the malice of the Jefuits : as he never

ceafed boldly to affert the truth in opppfition to the

corruptions of the Church of Rome, fo the miflio-

naries of that order had continually perfecuted him al-

Gofpels, and fome of the books of St Ephrem in the ff °='"S [ervicea.

.
r ,' .

, . , r
r - , . ble to others m

original Syriac, together with fome account or his tn ;s way by Mr
life. Our author was very, ferviceable alfo to his Selden, in his

friend Mr Greaves, both in procuring him manu- preface to Origi-

fcripts, as may be colleaed from feveral letters of the
nes Alexandrioar.

latter from Alexandria to him, containing requelts of

that kind, as well as other things, particularly in

one of thefe Mr Greaves defires him to fend fome
marble Hones with inferiptions in the general (hips to

England ; and in another begs to be informed of the

compofition of ink at Conllantinople, their way of
writing, their manner of letting houfes, and making
contrails. In one of thefe letters he alfo defires his (

2 9) Twells, p,

friend ' to meafure the weft end of the church of St
" 7-

' Sophia very exactly with a very fine fmall wire of . . _
' iron or brafs, obferving that he had done it himfelf Mifcellanies

3"'

'

' with a line of pack thread, which he fays, becaufe Vol. 11. where
' it ftretches about half a foot, he could not depend that objector is

' upon. You mull, adds he, with many circumftances very fevere upon

' defcribe the place which you meafure, that if any
M

/.

G"a7 f
?
r

./i,,j/- r i-.,- 1 1 ,
making ufe of

mould delire to do it hereafter, they may take the hisquadrancupon
' very fame without erring (29).' The cautious ex- that oration,

actnefs here directed for meafuring the weft end of St 3ni obferves,

Sophia with a line, are fufficient to perfuade us of the 'i
1" Math™";-

»**-> , r 1 . r- • i_
cans never apply

accuracy Mr Greaves obferved in meafuring the pyra- themfelves to the
mids ; and particularly obviates an objection againft way of taking

it, in the remarks upon the Pyramidagraphia (30), meafurcs by pro-

where that ingenious author infinuates a fufpicion, that P°rtl°n, *'n
.

er=

it was made only by the quadrant and not by a line.
Lpacation!" "

'
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(a a) At Genoa
he overheard two
Turkilh (laves

ridicule the cere-

mony of* the pro-

ceHion of the

Hofb, thinking

themfelves fecure

from a difcovery

by talking their

own language
;

and Mr Pococke
was not fo much
difplealed thereat

as to betray

them. Id. ibid.

POCOCKE,
for fome time Chaplain to Sir Peter Wych [i^,], then the Englifh Ambaffador to the
Porte. In 1639, he received feveral letters from his friends, and particularly the Archbi-
fhop, prelTing his return home [/?]. Accordingly, in Auguft the following year, he
embarked on board the Margaret, which bringing him to Italy (a a), he paffed thence to"

Paris, where meeting with the famous Hugo Grotius, he acquainted him with a defign <bt) CrotiiEpi-

he had of tranflating his Treatife concerning the Truth of the Chriftian Religion into fto1, Guliel*"

Arabic (bb) [5]. The propofal was received with much fatisfaftion ty that excellent p'sh.

perfon,

(31) Twells, ubi

fupra.

(3») Ibid.

(33) In theepi-

ftlc above quoted,

Grotius fays the

vcrfion was then

made. See his

words. Fuit

apud me his die-

bus Anglun vir

docriflimus, qui

diu in Turcico

vixit imperio, &
meum librum

De Veritate

Cbrijiiante Rett'

giants in Arabi-

cum vertit fer-

monem, curabit-

que, fi potefl,

typis in Anglia

edi.

(34) Henry
Hottinger, Pro-

feffor of Hebrew
at Zurich in

Switzerland, be-

ing employed in

tranflating the

Cbronicon Sama-
ritanum into La-

tin in 1642, at

the requeft of

Primate U&cr,
had then feen

Mr Pococke in

England ; and

hearing now of

his tranflation of

Grotius De Vtri*

tote, &c. and

the defign of it,

he was thereby

prompted to turn

the Helvetian

Confefiion into

Arabic, and defi-

ed Mr Pococke' b

iffiftance therein.

Twells, p. Jl.

\_^\ He was fome i'nne Chaplain to Sir Peter

Wyche ] Mr Pococke had been entertained with great

kindnefs in Sir Petei's houfe, being recommended, as

well as Mr Greaves, by Archbifhop Land to him ; and

after his Lady, with his Chaplain, was gone for Eng-

land, the Ambaffador was obliged to flay much longer

by reafon of the Grand Seignior and Vizier's abfence

in the Perfian wars, feeing, 'till their return, he could

not obtain his credential letters, and wanting a Chap-
lain for that time, Mr Pococke defired the Archbi-

(hop's leave to fupply that place, and eafily obtained

it. While he lived in this houfe, Sir Cyril Wych was

born, and had his name Cyril given him from the Pa-

triarch abovementioned, who was prefent at his bap-

tifm in the Ambaffador's chapel ; and Dr Pococke
many years after, defired Sir Cyril to write the Patri-

arch's life (31).

[R] He received in 1639, feveral letters frefftng his

return borne.'] Mr Greaves from Alexandria advifed him
not to devote himfelf fo much to his Oriental fludies as

to forget his hopes and his fortunes at home. And Mr
Charles Fettiplace, a Turkey merchant in London,
who received his money from the college and Archbi-

ihop, and fent him bills of exchange for it to Conftan-

tinople, acquainting him with fome preferments lately

bellowed on his friend Mr Thomas Greaves, defired

him to confider, that his great patron was mortal like

other men, and that therefore he mould by no means

abfent himfelf unneceffarily, and lofe the opportunities

of improving his favour to the bell advantage. And
the Archbifhop himfelf, in many fucceflive letters had

been quickening him in. this refpeft. In one dated

March 4, 1639-40, he writes thus: ' I am now go-
' ing to fettle my Arabic lefture for ever upon the uni-
' verfity, and I would have your name in the deed,
* which is the bell honour I can do for the fer-

' vice
(3

2)'

[5] He acquainted Hugo Grotius with his defign to

turn his book de Veritate, fjfe. into Arabic] That
great man was then Ambaffador at the Court of France

from the crown of Sweden. Mr Pococke had long re-

folved, as foon as he mould be at leifure, to do fome-

thing towards the converfion of fome of the Mahome-
tans, having, whilfl he lived in the Eaft, obferved in

many of them muchjuftice, and candor, and love, and

other excellent qualities which feemed to prepare them
for the kingdom of God ; and therefore he could not

but perfuade himfelf, that were the doftrines of the

Gofpel propofed to them, not a few might open their

eyes to difcern the truth. For this purpofe, he could

not think of any thing more likely to prove ufeful,

than tranflating into Arabic the general language of

the Eaft, that excellent difcourfe of Grotius above-

mentioned (33) ; and in this propofal (34) he did not

fcruple to take notice to that great author of fome
things toward the end of his book, which he could

not approve, as advancing opinions, which, tho' they

were commonly in Europe charged upon the followers

of Mahomet, yet had no foundation in any of their

authentic writings, and were fuch, as they themfelves

were ready on all occafions to difclaim. With this

freedom, Grotius was fo far from being difpleafed,

that he heartily thanked him for it, and gave him au-

thority, in the verfion he intended, to expunge and al-

ter whatever he fhould think fit. This work was pub-

lifhed in 1660, at the fole expence of Mr Robert

Boyle ; and the alterations made from the original by

our author, were chiefly thefe : that ha left out

Grotius's introduction, as being only an account, ad-

drefled upon a particular occafion to Hieron. Bignonius,

of a work of the like nature, which he had formerly

publifhed in Dutch ; and alfo containing in it fome
expreffions relating to the Mahometans, which, lying

in the entrance, might perhaps hinder thofe people
from looking any further. Inltead of this, therefore,

he inferted a new preface, wherein he propofes the

defign of the work ; which he obferves, was to en-

quire concerning the true worlhip of God, and the ar-
guments produced for it. He (hews the vaft impor-
tance of iuch refearches, and prays for the divine illu-

mination which is neceffary to render them effectual.

He likewife gives fome account of the perfons to whom
this treatife would' be efpecially ferviceable, and of
what kind the arguments made ufe of in it are, name-
ly, fuch as, being coilefled from the books both of
ancient and modern authors, who have written on this

fubjeft, are fure and convincing, and alfo eafy to be
underflood. He likewife made feveral alterations in

the fixth book againft Mahometanifm, amending
fome things and leaving out others, both in the fifth

and tenth ledlions of it, and particularly the pretended
miracle of the flying of the dove to the ear of Maho-
met, as having no foundation either in the writings or
opinions of his followers ; about which, when he dif-

courfed with Grotius, that learned man freely ac-
knowledged, his taking the flory only from our own
writers, efpecially from Scaliger, in his notes on Mani-
las (35). After all, this pious defign of our author
did not meet with that fuccefs which it deferved, not-
withflanding the endeavours of Mr Boyle, and alfo of
Mr Baxter, to promote thediflribution of the books in

the eaftern countries by our merchants. Dr Smith,-

who went to Conflantinople in 166S, affirmed ; that
he did not know of fo much as one fingle copy there,

except thofe which he carried out of England himfelf,
and which he prefented there to a Turkilh Imaim, or
Turk of his acquaintance, who was well /killed in the

language of his Prophet ; and though a considerable

number were difpofed of at Aleppo by Dr Hunting-
ton, yet he found the thing was much difcouraged by
the Romanitls ; upon which he obferves, that the

moll innocent and ufeful attempts will be difcouraged
by fome perfons, when made by fuch inflruments as

they do not approve of. For, notwithstanding all the
kindnefs (as appears from his printed epifclcs) (36),
which paffed between him and the Fathers in thofe
countries, and the offices of friendfhip they mutually
performed. He complained to Dr Pococke, that in

difperfing this treatife he had much greater apprehtn-
iions from their malice, than from the unprompted ac-

cufations of the Turks themfelves. He added farther,

that upon this account he was obliged, for his own
fifety, to cut the lafl book wherein Mahometanifm is

confuted, out of fome copies before he diflributed

them. However, as the doctor, notwithllanding thefe

difficulties, gave fome hopes of doing good this way,
our author proceeded, for the ufe of the young Chri-

flians in the Eafl, to tranflate the Catechifm of the

Englilh Church into Arabic (37); and fent three

copies to Mr Huntington, with a letter, wherein he
expreffed his wilhes, that the chief prajers of the Eng-
lifh liturgy were likewife in the fame language. To
this Mr Huntington returns for anfwer as follows.
' Undoubtedly this [Catechifm] is but a fpecimen of
' your further defign ; that thereby you would guefs,

' how it might be accepted before you accomplifh
' the whole. Really, continues he, if you will be-
' lieve the people, they wonder that a Frank fhould
' underftand their tongue better than the moll learned
' among themfelves ; and they rejoice to fee the two
' tables [of the commandments] once more entire

* and perfedl, not abufed and broken, as in all the
' methods and fyflems of divinity that the Romanifls
' have hitherto conveyed, for ought I know, into
' thefe places. And, adds he, if this be fo accep-
' table, what would the whole fervice be, when the
' people (hall read it fo fully expreffed in the Ian-

* guage wherein they are born ? No one is, nor

ever will be, befides yourfelf, fit for the employ-
' ment. For it well becomes the belt liturgy in the
' world to be bell tranflated ; and in this cafe, every
* one that knows your name, knows where alone to

* refl his expectation.' Thefe' preffing inllanees had

the defired tffeft, and in 1674, Mr Pococke printed

Partes

(35) Notes in

Spcc'm. Hilt.

Arabum, p. 186,

(36) Edit. Lond,

1704, 8to.

(57) It had this

ritie in Latin ;

C'tecbifmus Ee-
c.e/ia? Anglicaats

Lingua ArabHa,
1671. At the

e :d were added

fome places of

Scripture, con-

taining the gene-

ral principles of

religion. The
Ti Deum was alfo

iaferted.
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perfon, who gave him a great deal of encouragement to purfue it. On his arrival in Lon-
don, Mr Pococke had the misfortune to find his great and worthy patron committed to

. the Tower. However, as that was far from leiTening his efteem, fo he did not fail to

pay his refpecls where it was fo much his duty. In this interview he delivered a meffao-e

from Hugo GrOtius, to which the Archbifhop returned a very remarkable anfwer [5*].

Our ProfeiTor, on his coming to Oxford, found his lecture fettled by the founder to a

perpetuity •, but the iniquity of the times hindered him from proceeding to any confiderable

purpofc, either in that or the other defigns in Arabic and Rabbinical learning, which he -

had undertaken through a willingnefs to anfwer the expectations that were now every

where entertained of him, as the firfl: perfon in Europe for oriental learning [17]. In

1643, he was prefented by his college to the redory of Childrcy, a living of very good
value in Berkihire (cc) ; and the military ftate of Oxford rendering the demands of his M w°°d

'
e

. .
x _ / . r , . ' it «- "then. Uxon.

profefloribip impractical, let him more at liberty to attend particularly to the duties of Vol. 1r.coi.869.

this new relation, which he difcharged with the religious care of a worthy Parilh-Prieft
an,i Twell!

« p-

\W"\. But neither this, nor his diftinguilhed humility, nor yet a mod modeft, and at

the fame time pleafant and entertaining, converfation [X], by which he was remarkably

engaging

Varies prcecipute Liturgies Ecclefiee Anglicanes lingua

Arabica. However, he did not render the whole li-

turgy, but the chief prayers and hymns only. The
verlion containing the daily morning and evening pray-

ers, and the order for adminillring Baptifm, and the

Lord's Supper ; to which were added the thirty-nine

articles, and the arguments of our homilies. Mr Hun-
tington, in the letter lad mentioned, intimates, that

he would readily advance the whole charge of the im-

great advantage the republick- of letters and tha

Church of God may receive from you. For, if

more than 1 5 years ago, you could acquit yourfelf

fo well, what may we not hope from you now ?

that age, and the induflry of fome years, have much
increafed your knowledge and ripened your judg-
ment. Your return, therefore, I congratulate to

yourfelf, to Oxford, and to all England ; yea, and
to the whole world.' Mr Pococke, in anfwer (41) to (+"' ""*• N°

predion, if he lived to be worth fo much, in cafe it this, declares himfelf ready to fet his hand to any 3 '

(hould happen, that no other benefactors offered their bufinefs concerning which he fhould be fatisfied, that

amllance ; but the whole expence of printing it was it would be of the leaft benefit to the commonwealth
defrayed by the univerfity. of learning.

\J~\ He delivered a meffage, to nvhich the Archbifhop re"- [W] He difcharged the duties of a worthy parifh-
turned a remarkable anjiver.~] The news of the Archbi- prieft.J Among other inltances of his prudent and pi-

fhop's imprifonment in the Tower on March 1, 1640, ous care for the religious improvement of his flock, it

having reached Paris, would naturally become the fub- is obfervable, that tho' he was led, both by genius and
jeft of much difcourfe between our author and Grotius, inclination, to fpend his whole life in the moil recon'

from whom the meffage was : * That it was his humble dite literature, yet his fermons were always compo-
* advice and requeft, that his Grace would find out fome fed in a plain ftile upon practical fubjefls, carefully
' way, if poflible, to efcapeout of the hands he was now avoiding all (hew and oftentation of learning*. But
' in, and pafs to fome place beyond the feas, there to from this very exemplary caution, not to amufe his
' preferve himfelf for better times, at leaft, to obtain hearers (contrary to the common method then in

fome prefent fecurity from the malice of his bitter vogue) with what they could not underftand ; fome learning"'"

enemies, and the rage of a deluded people-)-.' This of them took occafion to entertain very contemptible Tmlls, p.

-J-
Grotius, in

the like circum-

ftanccs had

made bis elcape

from the fortrefs

of Louveftein in

Holland, being

carried out in a

cheft under the

s
am<

h°

f

E°°tm
Mr Pococke told hinTthat excellent perfon had earned

tranfia'ion of his '}' P'effed him to move his Grace to, as foon as he

Lite by Burigny, fhould have accefs to him, and he hoped the thing

p. 78, 79. Lond. would appear fo reafonable to him, that he would ne-

* His fermons

in the univerfity

were full of criti-

cal and other

p. 22.

1754, 8vo.

(;!) Farticu'arly

by Inch, the

Lord. Keeper of

the Great S: a!,

anc by Winde-
bank, one of the

Secretaries of

State, the former'

ioto Holland,

the latter into

France. Sal-

mon's Chronolo-
gical Historian,

for the year

1640,

gleet no means or opportunity that might be offered,

to put it in execution Tho' this was a courfe which

had been lately taken by fome other great men (38) ;

yet the Archbifhop, as foon as it was thus propofed to

(41) Id, ibid.

||
In the Hiftory

of his Troubles,

&c. it is laid,

that after being

kept three years

clofe prijoner, he

was brought to

his trial ; which,

as appears by this

letter, muft be

onderftood to

mean only that

he was nominally

fuch a prilbner,

according to the

tenour ot his

c.mmitment.

(39) Twells, p.

thoughts of his learning, and to fpeak of him accor-
dingly. So that one of his Oxford friends, as he tra-

velled through Childrey, enquiring, for his diverfion,

of fome of the people, who was their Minifter, and
how they liked him f received this anfwer. Our
Par/on is one Mr Pococke, a plain bonejl man, but Ma-
fier, faid they,' he is no Latiner (42).

\X~\ Remarkably amiable by his humility andplea-
him, immediately declared his refolution againlt it. fant converfation] Mr Locke who was bred in the
' 1 am obliged, (aid he, to my good friend Hugo Gro- fame college, and knew our author, has expreffed this

' tius, for the care he has thus expreffed of my fafety ; part of his character very well (43), as follows: '43' In a letter

* but I can by no means be perfuaded to comply with ' That his other virtues and excellent qualities had fo
da ei J"1'' 1 '

• the counfel he hath given me. An efcape indeed is ' ftrong and clofe a covering of modefty and unaffec- Smith of Dart-
' feaftble enough, yea, 'tis, I believe, the very thing ' ted humility, that though they fhone the brighter mouth, who
' which my enemies defire ; for every day an oppor- ' to thofe who had the opportunities to be more inti- wa s then col-

mately acquainted with him, and eyes to difcern and 'efling ™attria»
diftinguifh folidity from (hew, and efteem virtue Po'cockSVe-!
that fought not reputation, yet they were the lefs This letter was
taken notice of, and talked of, by the generality of printed in the

thofe to whom he was not wholly unknown.' ?^r_i7T*i
~"

tunity for it is prefented to me, a paffage being

left tree, in all likelihood for this very purpofe, that

I (hould endeavour to take the advantage of it
||

j but

they (hall not be gratified by me, in what they ap-

pear to long for. I am almoll 70 years old, and

(hall I now go about to prolong a miferable life by

the trouble and fhame of flying 1 and, were I wil-

ling to be gone, whither fhould I fly ? (hould 1 go
into France or any other Popifh country, it would be

to give fome feeming ground to that charge of Po-

pery, they have endeavoured with fo much induftry

and fo little reafon, to fallen upon me. But if I

(hould get into Holland, I (hould expofe myfelf to

the infults of thofe feflaries there, to whom my cha-

racter is odious, and have every Anabaptill come,

and pull me by the beard. No, I am refolved not

to think of flight ; but continuing where I am, pa-

tiently expeft and bear what a good and a wife Pro-

vidence hath provided for me, of what kind foever

it (hall be(3y).'

[ U] To anfruer the explications, fcfc] Soon after

his arrival he received a letter from Gerhard John
Uc) Inter Vof- Voflius (40), who expieffes himfelf in the following
fl, fc CI. Viror. terms : ' I give thanks unto God for your fafe return,
ao Voinom Ept. , as upon ^e private fcore of our friendfhip, fo upon
«ola-, No. 4.15. , ,

r ... ,
r

. , , ,.
r '.

,

r
* the publick account ; becaufe I well perceive, how
VOL. V. No. 2Sz.

The fame author, fpeaking of his modeft, as well ^Jj^'fe

"

as entertaining, converfation, writes thus : ' That truly done, at
' though he was not a forward, much lefs an affuming, appears from
' talker ; yet he was the fartheft in the world from comparing it

' fullen or morofe, and that he would talk very freely jj* ^h"'
81"*1

' and very well of all parts of learning, befides that handsTpococke's
* wherein he was known to excel. That he was not Life, ubi fupra,

at all clofe and referved 1 but, on the contrary, the towards the con-

' readied to communicate to any that confulted him. c 'ur",I,

' Indeed, continues Mr Locke, he was not forward to

' talk, nor ever would be the leading man in the dif-

* courfe, though it were on a fubjecl that he under-
* ftood better than any in the company ; and would
' often content himfelf to fit dill and hear others de-
' bate in matters which he himfelf was more a mailer
' of. He had often the filence of a learner, where
' he had the knowledge of a mailer ) and that not
' with a defign, as is often done, that the ignorance
' any one betrayed, might -give him the opportunity
' to difplay his own knowledge with the more lullre

* and advaniage to their fliame, or cenfure them,

37 Q^ ' when
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\dd) Ibid. p. 23.

(te) But he had
no patent, the

King not having

then the Seal in

his poffeffion
;

nor had he any
ordinance of Par-

liament but on-
ly a vote of the

Committee.

(ff) That of

Dr Payne, who
had been ejected

fome time before

by the fame

Committee.
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engaging, were fufficient to fecure him from fharing the common fate of the Royalifts in

thofe times. The profits of his Profefforfhip, prefently after the death of Archbifhop Laud-

in 1644, were feized by the fequeftrators [T] as part of that unfortunate Prelate's eftate.

Being thus reduced to pafs his time altogether in the country, he turned his thoughts to

matrimony, and, in 1646, concluded a marriage with Mary, daughter to Thomas Bur-

det, Efq; of Weft-Wortham in Hampfhire (dd). As his very extraordinary merit pro-

cured him friends on all fides; fo, in 1647, he was reftored to the falary of his lecture by

the intereft of Mr Selden [Z] ; and, to preferve him from the outrage of the foldiery, he

obtained a protection under the hand and feal of General Fairfax, by the application of

Dr George Ent. In 1648, at the recommendation of Dr Sheldon and Dr Hammond, he

was nominated Hebrew Profeffor at Oxford, with the Prebend of Chrift-Church annexed

thereto, by the King, then a prifoner in the IQe of Wight, and was foon after voted into

the fame leifture by the Committee of Parliament (ee) -, but a different Prebend in the fame

church (ff) being appointed him, thereby he was greatly concerned, and entered a proteft

againft it \AA\. However, that trouble was, not very long after, buried in a much
greater

}

(44) Twells, p.

»3, 24. who
observes alio,

that his four

years flay there

bad coft him be-

tween 5 and 600
pounds, p. 18.

(45) Ibid.

' when they were gone ; but thefe arts of triumph and
* orientation frequently praftifed by men of fkill and
' ability, were utterly unknown to him. It was very
' fcldom that be contradi&ed any one, or if it were
* neceffary at any time to inform any one better, who
' was in a miftake, it was done in fo foft and gentle

* a manner, that it had nothing of the air of difpute

* or correction, and feemed to have little of oppofition
' in it. That in company he never ufed himfelf, nor
' willingly heard from others, any perfonal reflexions

' on other men, though fet ofF with a fharpnefs that

' ufually tickles, and by moll men is millaken for the

' bell, if not the only feafoning of pleafant converfa-

* tion ; yet he would often bear his part in innocent
* mirth, and by fome appofite and diverting ftory con-
* tinue and heighten the good humour.' Thus has

Mr Locke done juftice to this part of our author's

character j which, however, evidently (hews, that it

would have been drawn more agreeably to the origi-

ginal perfon (had he been then living) without ma-
king the comparifons which we fee therein more than

once.

\_Y] Werefeized by thefequeftrators.~\ The ftipend of

the Arabic ledture was 40 pounds a year, charged upon
the lands called Budd's Pailures, an eftate of the Archbi-

ihop, in the parifh of Bray in Buckinghamfhire, which
was fettled upon the univerfity for that purpofe. The
great meeknefs ofMr Pococke's temperdid not over-rule

that fteady principle of gratitude, which no apprehenfions

of danger to himfelf could make him negleft. Upon
this occafion, therefore, he wrote a letter to the fe-

queftrators, reprefenting how ufeful that fort of learn-

ing was, which the income of that land was defigned

to promote, both to Divinity and other commendable
itudies ; what reputation it then had in molt universi-

ties beyond the feas, and what large falaries had been
appointed in molt of them for the encouragement of it.

He alfo laboured to make them fenfible, that befides

the fettlement of the founder, which was made with
all the formalities that the law required, he had alfo

an equitable right to what he claimed ; for as his

continuance at Aleppo, which firft recommended him
to the choice of the Archbifhop, had been a thing of

charge and difficulty to him, fo to qualify himfelf bet-

ter for this employment, he had been at the hazard
of a voyage to Constantinople, the neceffary expences

of which amounted to a fum fufficient even for the

purchafe of a revenue for life of much greater va-

lue (44).

[Z] Reftored to the profits of his leclure by the inte-

reft of Mr Seidell.] Befides Mr Selden, who being in

Parliament, was the immediate inltrument of procuring

this reftitution, feveral others were aftive to ferve him
in this matter ; particularly, Dr Gerard Langbaine,

Provoft of Queen's college in Oxford, was at the pains

of drawing a long inltrument in Latin, wherein the

courfe taken by the Archbifhop effectually to fettle the

lands was, at large and very particularly, recited ; and
alfo a formal grant from that body of all the profits

iffuing out of them to Mr Pococke, during the time

that he fhould continue to be Arabic lecturer ; and the

inltrument being propofed by him and fome others in

congregation, with unanimous confent, had the feal

of the univerfity affixed to it (45).
\_AA"\ He •waj much concerned, and entered a prottfi

againft it.~\ Dr Morris, his predeceffor, died March
27th this year, and on the gth of April enfuing, the

Committee having refolved that the matter of the an-

fwer put in by the Dean of Chrift-church, Dr Samuel
Fell, and others, the Prebends of that Church, who
fubferibed their names to the faid anfwer, was a high

contempt of the authority of Parliament j and that for

an effectual remedy thereof, the faid Dr Fell and Pre-

bends fo fubferibing be removed from their places.

The order proceeds thus. This Committee being in-

formed that Dr Morris, one of the faid Prebends, and
Hebrew lecturer of the univerfity, is lately deceafed,

whofe hand is fubferibed to the faid anfwer, do order

that Mr Pococke be Hebrew lecturer of the univerfity

in the place of the faid Dr Morris deceafed, and that

he (hall receive profits and dues belonging to the faid

place ; and do further order, that the faid Mr Po-

cocke be, and hereby he is, conltituted and eltablifh-

ed a collegiate Prebend of Chrift-church, in the place

of Dr Payne removed from his Prebend's place by a

former order of this Committee ; and that the faid Mr
Pococke do enjoy and have all the power, rights, emo-
luments, rooms, and lodgings, by any ftatute, or cu-

ftom, or right, formerly belonging to the faid Dr
Payne. This favour was owing to Mr Selden, as ap-

pears from a letter of thanks to him by Mr Pococke

on this occafion (46). Accordingly, the Committee (46) ">id. P'**>

iffued an order June 6th following, to put him in

poffeffion of Dr Payne's lodgings. But though he ac-

quiefced at prefent, through the perfuafion of his

friends, particularly Mr Greaves and Dr Langbaine.

Yet he afterwards applied both to them and Mr Sel-

den for his right to Dr Morris's Prebend and lodgings

which proving ineffectual, he read and entered the fol-

lowing proteftation, Augult 31. 1 649, before Dr Rey-
nolds Dean of Chrilt-church, then Vice-Chancellor ;

as alfo in the prefence of Ralph Button, Prebendary of
that church, and Ralph Auften, and, Ialtly, of John
French, Notary Publick and Regifter of the univerfity.

In which he fet forth, that ' The late King, in the

6th year of his reign, had given and granted to John
Morris, B D. and then Hebrew Profeffor, a Canonry
or Prebend in the Cathedral of Chrift church, to be

held by him, as long as he fhould continue to be He-
brew Profeffor or Lecturer of the univerfity of Oxford,

and no longer ; with all the houfes, manlions, profits,

&c. any ways belonging, or hereafter to belong, to the

faid Canonry or Prebend. And, by the faid letters

patents, he farther granted to the faid Chancellor,

Mailers, and Scholars of the univetfity of Oxford, and
their fucceffors, that for the future, and that for a

perpetuity, whenever, by the death, refignation, de-

privation, &c. of the faid John Morris, the faid Pre-

bend fhould any ways become void, that then, and fo

from time to time, the faid Canonry, with it's aforefaid

appurtenances, fhould come to every Hebrew Profeffor

and Leflurer for the time being, and fhould not in the

interim be granted to any other. And whereas, upon

the natural death of the faid John Morris, the Canon-

ry was become void, he, Edward Pococke, by the

appointment and decree of the honourable Committee

for regulating the univerfity of Oxford, was declared

publick Profeffor and Ledturer of Hebrew in the faid

oniverfify in room of the faid John Morris : and that

whereas by a very late act for abrogating cathedral

churches, it was among other things ordained, that

the faid aft nor any thing in it contained, fhould in

any wife extend to the foundation of Chrift-church

in Oxford, or to the profits or emoluments of any pub-

lick
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greater; for, Oftober 24, 1649, another Committee of Parliament, which had been

appointed for regulating the univerfities, pafied the two following refolutions : 1. That it

does appear to this Committee, that Edward Pococke, Collegiate- Prebend of Chrift-

Church, hath not taken and fubfcribed the Engagement prefcribed by the ac~t. 2. That (.;) tn January

the Committee will proceed on this day fortnight to nominate another, to fupply the place
fp

h

/c£™e

*"r

;„
(gg)

ibid. p. 31. f ]yfr Edward Pococke, Collegiate- Prebend of Chrift-Church. Accordingly, on the 7th granted to him

(iijAfttrtht of November, the Committee refolved, that Mr Peter French be Collegiate-Prebend in $ttetf*w5ft}i

lofs of hia Ca-
t ]ie p]ace of Mr Pococke ; and a fpecial order of the faid Committee for that purpofe was <•> fuppirate for

taa'Jhamb7"n
d

iffued, reciting, that the place of the faid Mr Pococke became void for not taking and DoaorTf ra«i-

Baiioi-coiiege as fubfcribing the Engagement (gg). In the midft of thefe perfections, he not only conti- 'r; ^thene-

obiigcj'tobe™ nued to read his lectures (hh) with the fame diligence as before; but alfo publifhed this wood's Vafti,

oxford, ibid. year qi^ his Specimen Hifioria Arabum [B B~\ ; and when, fome time in December 1650, Vol. 11. coi.g*.

p' 33 *

another

(4.7) The work
is divided into

ten dynafties.

{48) Viz. no

kfs than 73 ;

their difputts

being about the

divine attributes,

God's d;crees,

and fome other

points, managed

with the fame

heat and fubtlety

as among
Chriftians.

(49) We quotes

Sir Henry Sa-
vile, and fecrns

to agree with
him in this opi-

nion.

lick Profeflbr or Lefturer in either univerfity. He,

the faid Edward Pococke, Hebrew Le&urer in the

univerfity of Oxford, did therefore (with due reve-

rence) openly, and in writing, proteft, that by his

acceptance of any other houfes and manfions in Chrift-

church aforefaid, he did not intend any prejudice

ftiould be done to his right, title, and intereft, or to

that of his fucceffors, the Hebrew Profeffors at Oxford,

or to the Chancellor, Matters, and Scholars of the faid

univerfity, to the houfes and manfions in Chrift-church,

lately in the poffeflion of John Morris, Hebrew Pro-

feffor, or to any other profits, &c. fo that (notwith-

standing any acceptance of mine for the time) my right

and that of my fucceffors, and that of the Chancellor,

Mailers, and Scholars, of the faid univerfity of Oxford,

and their fucceffors (if any right there be) to all and

lingular of thefe may be preferved fafe and unhurt,

and remain fo at prefent, and to all future times, ac-

cording to the force, form, and effeft, of the letters

patents, refolution, and a£l aforefaid.' Dr Langbaine

obferves, that this appointment of Dr Payne's lodgings

and Canonry to Mr Pococke, was done without any

defign to prejudice him or the Hebrew lefture, fince

not any of the Committee, not even Mr Selden

himfelf, knew any thing of the King's annexation.

[£5] Specimen hijioria Arabum.~\ It is a fhort dif-

courfe in Arabic with a Latin tranflation, and notes

by him ; to which is added an Elenchm Scrip/arum

Arabicorum. The difcpurfe itfelf is taken out of the

general Hiftory of Gregory Abul Feraijus, and is the

introduction to that author's ninth Dynafty (47) ;

where, being about to treat of the empire of the Sa-

racens or Arabians, he gives a compendious account

of that people before the time of Mahomet ; as alfo

of that impoftor himfelf, and the new religion intro-

duced by him, and of the feveral fefts into which it

was divided (48), with a kind of Creed of the orthodox

faith from Gazalius. Mr Pococke's notes are a collec-

tion of a great variety of things relating to thefe mat-

ters, out of more than an hundred Arabic manufcripts

(a catalogue of which he adds in the end of his book).

Wherein, as he has given an account of the true opi-

nions of the Mahometans, fo has he taken care, upon
proper occafion, to do them juftice, by a vindication

from fuch things as had been fattened on them without

fufficient grounds. As, particularly, that charge of

idolatry brought againft them by Euthymius and fome
of the Greek writers ; and thofe ftories of their expec-

ting the return of their prophet, of his body's being

put into an iron cheft, and fufpended by a load-ftone,

and of the dove coming to his ear. He has alfo many
critical remarks very ufeful to fuch as ftudy the Ara-

bic tongue : and he has likewife occasionally infertcd

many things which Abul Feraijus did not direftly lead

him to. Thus he gives a defcription of Mecca out of

Sharifol Edrefi. He mews what the fuperftition of the an-

cient Sabii was, which, as Maimonides obferves, had
fpread itfelf over the greateft part of the world. He
gives an account of the Magi, who were very nume-
rous, not only in Perfia and India, but in Arabia too

;

thinking it probable, that thofe were of the lad coun-

try, who came into Judaea to worlhip our Saviour.

He has a Ihort difcourfe out of an Arabian Phyfician,

concerning the power of fome kinds of food to change
the temper and difpofition of thofe that eat them.

He alfo confiders the ftate of learning among the lat-

ter Arabians, as it had been advanced by Abu Jaafor

Almanfor, and afterwards by Almanon, and fome fol-

lowing Emperors ; intimating his opinion, that in in-

genious ftudies, they hardly came behind the Greeks

(49). This book he dedicated to Mr Selden, in a de-

(51) DeReligio-

ne Mahommedi-
p. 86. Ul-

claration at the end of the preface (;o), that the fol-
^
s°^* f

^^°,
lowing work was defigned by him to be a token of as ne i„form3

'

his obfervance and gratitude to that friend. Upon Mr Selden in a

reading the book, Mr Selden was extremely pleafed private letter on

therewith, and it was generally confidered by the J|j'

s

"J""""-
learned men of that time, as a convincing proof of Mr 3

' *' *

Pococke's affertion in the preface, that the Arab tongue

contains fuch riches in every kind of learning, as had
not then been difcovered to the weftern parts of
the world. This piece is dill in the greateft efteem

amongft all that are any ways converfant in the orien-

tal learning. Befides what Dr Humphry Prideaux at

home obferves concerning it in his Life of Mahomet
p. 190, Adrian Reland abroad writes thus of it (51).

CI. Pocockius in fpecimine hiftoria Arabum, quo nemo

carere potejl cui liters Arabics in deliciis funt. Simon trajeft. 1705.

Ockley has alfo thefe words relating to it. Specimen

htftories Arabum opus <vere aureum CI. Pocockii ftudio

elaboralum, Minus eft hie liber, qui fiepius leiatur, eft y*> ° tr
.° '

a

r 1 1 r .1 * L- - LInB- Orient, p.
entm quajt clawis ad quofcunque authores Arabicos m- ,.- Cantab.
tetligendos perquam necejfaria (52). 1706,

Whoever confiders the reputation of this work, to-

gether with the character of Mr Bayle, will not be

furprized to find this latter author making free with

the former upon a very flender acquaintance. Thus,
having obferved a wide difference between our author

and Mr Greaves, about the time of Abulfeda's being ad-

vanced to the government of Hamah in Syria (53), he (53) The firft

harangues thereon in the following manner : ' A cir-
'" th

.
e a

?
les to

' cumflance which gives me pain, is, to find the lear-
36,,

P
fixuig it

' ned Dr Pococke afferting that Abulfeda fucceeded to anno Hegir. 710.
' the government of the province of Hamah, an. Heg. The other in Bi-

« 710. Now this is inconfiftent with what Mr °* Ta
^
lsAbu

i*
' Greaves has afcertained. However, continues he,

pta^ng ic'armo

*

' it is more natural to depend on the latter, fince Heg. 743.
' Abulfeda is the chief fubjeft on which he writes ;

* whereas, the former mentions him only occafionally.'

To this he adds the following cenfure. ' But is it not
' vexatious, that men of Dr Pococke's knowledge in

' oriental affairs cannot be depended on ? and at the
' fame time they publifli a circumftance, one of their

' fellow-labourers fhould prove it to be falfe (54).' (54! See note

But this ill timed pertnefs has been handfomely chafti- f/f J '"ij
e ""

zed by Mr Gagnier (55), and after him, by Mr gi^JJf'
^

George Sale (56) ; who have (hewn the miftake not to Hiflorical Diflio-

belong to our author, but to Mr Greaves. Upon this, 'nary ; in the in-

the following remark is made by Mr Twells : that d" t0 wh«h »
"

Mr Bayle's critical rule is by no means applicable, in
l

'^°'
2,c °h"efe

comparing Dr Pococke's authority to that of Mr WOrds': n eft e.

Greaves in this cafe; fince the former was incompa- tonnant, qu'ilne

rably fuperior to the latter, in the knowledge of the foit une guide fur

eaftern writers, as he had greater opportunities, hav-
"nfaitd'eiuditioa

,. ', . ° , .
rr

. r r onenta'.e.
ing fpent more than twice the time in thofe parts.

That Mr Greaves, continues he, fpeaking of this mi- /
;s ) inPraf.ad

ftake, who otherwife was a cautious and accurate Abulfeda; Vitam

fcholar, fhould print an error which might eafily have Moham. p. 4,

been avoided, is the more furprizing, when we reflecT;
& le1'

that he had then this piece [Specimen Hift. Arab.] of

his friend's, which was printed the year before, in his <5 6)
In General

, , . , . , , , • , • 1 1 , • , Dictionary, note
hands, and highly admired it, as indeed, every thing that [B],.to the ar-

came from him; and it appears, from the letters that tide Abulfeda j

patted between thefe two friends about this time, that where he fays,

Mr Greaves had confulted Dr Pococke, and received fo- £°
tb

E"™p
e

"n

J|."
lutions from him of feveral doubts concerning Abulfeda.

jf equa lled Dr
'

In fome of which he propofes to him his intended verfion Pococke, in the

of feveral Arabic paifages that occur in this very preface, kmwlcdgeof th«

wherein the grand miftake ftands ; and, which is more, Arabic tongue,

the very paiTage from Al Sacerdan that milled him,
M wn "''

and his defigned tranflation of it is extant in a letter of

his to Dr Pococke, though without naming that wri-

ter, or the ufe he intended to make of the paflage

from
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(**) Twells, p.

33^

POCOCKE,
another vote paffed, both to deprive him of his k&ures [C C] and turn him out of the
univerfity, he was faved from the effed thereof by the intcrceffion of a great part of that
body, almoft all of whom had been placed there by the Parliament [D D]. la fome of
the following years he began to prepare feveral of his pieces for the prefs {k k), and, in

1652, he was one of thofe who were concerned in preparing the intended edition of the
Polyglott Bible [EE]. In 1654, the famous Golius, Arabic PiofelTor at Leyden,

publifhing

Mr Greaves,

his printed tranf-

lation, inferts in

hooks thus [in

Hamah].

from him. * This following Arabic, fays he, I think
* may be rendered into Latin.' Then, after giving

the Arabic, comes his Latin rendering, viz. finitum

eft opus feria eta zzndo die Almthar rafa ; and after

another Arabic fentence and it's verfion nothing to the

prefent purpofe, there appears the other part of Al

Sacerdan's fentence, which he propofes to tranflate

thus: Sedit fuper thronum regni poft amotionem fra-

Mln^""
h
in

h tr" 'tfi"1 (57)-* How eafy had it been to add one

more query, viz. whether the Abulfeda of Al Sacerdan

was the fame with the Prince of Hamah, whofe tables

he was then publifhing ; but of this he feems not to

have entertained the leaft fufpicion, though his only

authority for the affirmative was barely an agreement

in names. However, Mr Twells very candidly offers

an excufe for this negligence, viz. the hurry and di-

ftrafiion of his affairs for thofe many years, in which

he was preparing the edition of Abulfeda. For the

truth of which fafl he refers to a letter of his to Dr
Pococke, wrote a year after that piece came abroad,

wherein he ufes the following expreffion : ' I am fo

' very bufy, and for thefe five years I have been en-
' cumbered with law fuits and diverted from my ftu-

" dies, that though I have this year found fome eafe

* (I know not how) I am unwilling to take thofe pains
' I have formerly undergone.' Having therefore,

when he wrote this preface to Abulfeda, neither time

nor inclination for exacT; refearches, he too eafily truft-'

(58) Life of Po- ed to appearances, and as it commonly happens in

cocke, p. 61. fuch cafes, was grievoufly deceived thereby (58).

[CCJ A vote faffed the Committee to deprive him of
his leBures.~\ As this might be eafily forefeen, fo he

had fixed his refolutions upon it before it happened :

what thofe were will be feen in the following extradt

r of a letter written by him to George Hornius, a lear-

ned Profeflbr of Hiftory in the univerfity of Gueldres,

dated November 30th, 164.9. 'My affairs, fays he,
' are reduced to fuch a crifis, that unlefs I meddle in

' things wherein I am refolved never to intermeddle
* [meaning the Engagement] I (hall be turned out of
* all my Profeflbrfhips in the univerfity, or rather, am
* already in effect turn'd out. I have learnt, and
* made it the unalterable principle of my foul, to
' keep peace, as far as in me lies, with all men ; to
' pay due reverence and obedience to the higher
' powers ; and to avoid all things that are foreign to
' my profeffion or ftudies ; but to do any thing that
' would ever fo little molelf. the quiet of my confci-

" ence, would be more grievous than the lofs, not on-
* ly of my fortune, but my life. But, pleafe, Sir, to
' be afiured, that I never followed thefe ftudies, with
' mercenary views. Therefore, when it (hall pleafe
* God (as I truft in his endlefs bounty that it will) to
* vouchfafe me a fafe and obfcure retirement, I will,

* with greater alacrity than ever, apply myfelf to
* thefe ftudies, and promote them with my beft endea-
* vours

*

[£>£>] He •wait faved by the intercejjion, &c
]

When the news of this vote came to Oxford, many
there were fo fenfible of the damage it would bring

to the univerfity, that without his requeft or know-
ledge, they drew up a petition to the Committee in

the following form

:

' To the Right Honourable the Committee of Par-
' liament for regulating the univerfity.

*- The humble petition of feveral, theGovernoursof hou-
* fes, publick Officers, Matters of Arts, and other Gra-
* duates and Students, (heweth : That your petitioners

* knowing Mr Edward Pococke, late Prebendary of
' Chrill-church, to be a man of a very ingenuous and
* peaceable converfation, excellently learned in the ori-

".. ' ental languages ; and confidering that there is no power
* or truft going along with the Hebrew and Arabic lee-,

' tures in this univerfity, that the ftipend of both is but a
' very fmall maintenance, and (hould they be put into
* feveral hands, no way competent for a learned man

;

* that he is able (above any we have heard of) to-

' difch.arge them both, as having travelled abroad and
' been trained up for many years in the midft of thofe
' tongues and nations ; that he hath been very ufeful
* here, and a great ornament to this univerfity, where-
' in we understand he defires Bill, in all peaceable
* manner, to continue to ferve this ftate and his own
' country in this employment

' We therefore humbly pray, that out of that zeal
' you bear to the advancement of learning, this part
' efpecially fo ufeful in itfelf, and fo generally at this
' day promoted in thefe weftern nations, and as an aft
* of your favour and clemency, you will be pleafed to
* fufpend the execution of the (aid vote, as to the Ara-
' bic lefture at leaft, 'till fuch time as >ou (hall be
' provided of fome other perfon, who in regard of his
' abilities (hall be thought fit to fucceed in that place
' with fatisfaftion to the univerfity.' John Wilkins,
Warden of Wadham, Jofhua Crofs, Geotge Marfhall,
N. (.'. C. Tho. Owen, Sen. Proc. Henry Cornifh,
Ralph Button, John Wall is, Tho. Smith, Jolhua
North, Fra. Howel, Dan Greenwood, Vice Can.
Oxon. Paul Hood, Retfor C L. Edmund Staunton,
C. C, C. Prefid. Gerard Langbaine, Prefid. of Qu.
Coll. Rob. Harris, Prefid. Trin. Phil. Stephens, Proc.
Jun. John Milwalhe, Rob Hancock, Chrittopher Ro-
gers, Princ. of New-Inn-Hall. Then follows the names
of 38 Matters of Arts and Bachelors of Law. All-thefe,
except two heads of colleges (59), and the two Proctors. (59) Cer. Lanj-
had been put into the places of ejeEled loyalifts, and baine and Plul '

as they pray the execution of the vote may be fufpend-
Ho<"1 '

ed 'till a proper perfon be found for the Arabic lec-
ture, accordingly fome pains were taken to procure
fuch a one. To this purpofe, Manajeh Ben Ifrael
was defired to fend over a learned Jew of his acquain-
tance in Holland, but that Jew being lately turned
Chriftian, was more inclined to accept of an offer he
had from fome Proteftants in France, and Manafeb
being offended at his perverfion, as he called it, would
not concern himfelf any further with him. Chriflianus
Ravins (60), alfo, who came into England about two years (60) See more of
before, in hopes of being preferred by the Parliament, lhis Ravius in

was long encouraged by the Committee to expeft their
the artick Urtier,

favour in fucceeding his friend Mr Pococke; but neither rt^in^wftb."
was this intention carried into effeft. So that no body Mr Sdden"to
being found of any tolerable abilities for the place, diiTwade him
the petition here inferted being probably feconded *">mi t> andpof.

firongly by Mr Selden, our author was fuffered to en-
flbly mi

l
ht .?"*

joy both the leflures without any further difturbance ;

and he took a chamber in Ba'liol college for his refi-

dence, when obliged to be in Oxford.
[E E ] He nvas concerned in the edition of the Po/v-

glott Bible.] Our author had been informed early this

year of that undertaking, as appears from a letter of Mr
Selden to him, dated in February 1651-2; wherein
he writes thus :

' It feems not jet, that there is any
' fuch naming of men for that employment, divers are
' in difcourfe talked of, and there be, I doubt, but a
' few fit: how to have it proceed without you, I
' know not, but I know too, that it mud be a" great
' diverfion to your excellent iludies, and a turning
' them to an il.aerate attendance. Whatfoever j on
' wifh in it, I (hall, as far as I have opportunity, fe-
' cond.' On the 28th of July following, Dr Walton
wrote to him, defiring to know, whether his occafions
would permit him to affift, if the impreffion went on,
either by correcting the Arabic, the proofs being refting th'at "preui

weekly tranfmitted, or by comparing of copies or other- "as undertaken

wife. Mr Pococke declined (61) engaging any farther bT Mr Ab«ba 'n

than collating the Arabic Pentateuch, with two copies
W
J"

M
'r

Cl
.' f-™"

*.f c- j- » - n - ..t. r •
r

,
tenor or Arabic

of Sardius s tranfiation, the one a manufcript, the at Cambridge,
other printed in the Conftantinopolitan Bibles, noting and after his

the difference of each. But he drew up a preface deatn bY Mr
concerning the Arabic vetfions of that part of the Bible. J

iy ',e
'
wh° h"?,,r r , .. x

. . ,..' been recommend-
and the reaions of the various readings in them, which ej by Mr Po-
prefiice, together with the various readings, arepublilhfd cocke, ibid, p,

in the appendix to the Polyglott Bible, Tom. 6. 5°- whom he

Our author, likewife, at the repeated requefl of Dr J"°
a ftttw"*>

Walton, fent feveral direftions relating to this defign, Sic P,oViro%
refpecling the apparatus or prolegomenon and appendix, (hip at Oxford.

one

vail. Twells,

P-33-

(61) Upon
which the car-
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publishing his long- expected Arabic Lexicon, fent our authoracopyof it with this infcription,

Virtute atque doftrbia eximio ac pr<eclaro viro D"° . Edv. Pococke, literature orienlalis peritia

nulli fecundo. But notwithftanding this, and numberlefs other the like afteftations about

the fame time, the Berkfliire Committee of the Commiffioners for ejeSling fcandalous, £sV.

minifters, entered a profecution againft him for ignorance and infufficiency, with a defign

to ejecT: him from his living of Childrey ; but he was Iheltered from the fury of that ftorm

by the learned Independent Dr John Owen \_FF], who was himfelf a Commifiioner under

the

one of which related to the antiquity and autho- nothing -of the antiquity of the Arabic verfion, bu e

(6
j, Thevw5r,

rity of the Arabic verfion as it (lands in Michael de only that the verfion into that language had not then w ,jtten in He-

"

Jay's Heptaglott, or Paris edition of the Bible in feven been written in Arabic characters, as is (hewn by Mr brew charaaen,

languages. Dr Walton conceived, as he wrote to Mr Pococke (68). Secondly, even in this point, Mr Po- as is ftill the cu-

Pococke, that the editor of this work had followed that cocke does not follow Abulfeda, declaring in that very
f »
m
n

'fth

fj

:

^i"
s'

Arabic verfion, which the French Ambaflador brought preface, * that he could not rafhly affirm what the other
b

e

e read 'by 'thofe

out ofthe Eaft, and which Sionita and Efionita were then

tranflating into Latin, being in the judgment of Erpenius

ehgans & antiqua. But Mr Pococke convinced him,

that the Arabic in Jay 's edition was no other than the ver-

fion of Sardius, which is printed in the Conftantinopolitan

Bible. Our author alio communicated to Dr Walton

the three following manufcripts. I, HisPerfian Gofpels

fent him from Aleppo as abovementioned (62). Tbefe

had never been printed before they were publilhed in

the Polyglott Bible wholly from his copy, which was

300 years old, and being a tranflation from the Syriac,

was preferred to that of Mr Abraham Wheelock (63 ),

which was of a late date, and only a verfion from the

Greek. 2. His Syriac manufcript of the whole Old

Teftament, of which, though Mr Thorndike declares

Primate Ulher's copy to be more correfl, yet it was

fometimes to be helped thereby ; and in refpeft to

when, upon the
tnat part w hjcn correfponds to the fecond tome of

'"I'.'mcc '!,. the Polyglott, Dr Walton declares they found his
cocke sMSS. he /& > .

/ .

copy more correctly written than the Lord Primate s,

and therefore more ufeful. 3. An Ethiopic manu-

fcript of the Pfalter, which Dr Walton pronounces to

be fo exaflly written, that they made it a rule, wheie-

by to correfl the faults of the two printed copies (64).

The propofals for publhhing the Polyglott came out

March 1, 1652-3; Wherein Mr Pococke is mention-

ed among others in preparing of copies, correcting the ranee and infufficiency. But this new danger filled fe

(64) Our author
prerS) overfeeing the management of the work, &c. veral learned men bf much fame and eminence at that

three Ethicpic" He had not long before wrote to Dr Walton and Mr time in Oxford, with a great deal of indignation ; and

MSS. and ten E- Thotndike, upon two points of importance relating they refolved to go to the place, where the Commiffio-

(6i) In remark

(63) This Pro-

feffor bad made

a good progrefs

in preparing

about this time

an edition of the

Perfian Gofpe'.s j

declared in a let'

terto him, that

had it not been

for fear of op-

prefling hrs ama-

nocnfis, he would

have begun his

work again*

-__J by t

did, that the faid verfion was at that time firft put in- of a different reli-

to a Saracenic drefs j fince Aben Ezra aflerts of Rabbi gion. Pococke'>

Sardius himfelf, that he turned the law into the P"fMe»
&c.

Ifmaelitic tongue and character.' But this was done ., . „ s
,.

by Sardius, above 300 years before the time of Abul- di'd a.C. 94.7.

feda (69). Abulfed, ibid.

[FF] He ivas Jawed from the fury of that form by

Dr John Owen ] The Berkshire Committee received

a charge from fome of his parilhioners againft him,
confiding of nine articles, and fummoned him to ap-
pear at Abingdon. This he complied with, and gave
in his defence ; upon which feveral depofitions were
made againft him, together with an anfwer to his de-
fence (which was there called a reproachful declara-

tion, put into the court of godly commiflkmers) and a
propofal of our defires to be granted by the Commif-
fioners. To the propofitions he made fuch a reply,

that the charge of fcandalous Minider was dropt. But
fome one of the witneffes againft him having declared,

that ' he believed Mr Pococke to be deftitute of the
' fpirit, tho' he preached faving truths according to
' the letter ;' and another having alfo depofed, that
' he fometimes preached pretty well, but at other
' times not fo well ; and that his deadnefs and dull-
' nefs drove people from hearing him.' Thefe judges

had thought of proceeding to deprive him for igno-

thiopic MS. li-

turgies fur Dr
Caftel's Lexicon,

Twellf, p. 76.

to the edition. The firft was a propofal to have his ners were to meet, and expoftulate with them about it.

own copy of the Syriac Gofpels of another tranflation, In the number of thofe that went, were Dr Seth Ward,
printed together with that of the Paris edition j and Dr Wilkins, Dr Wallis, and Dr Owen ; who all la-

the expence of this being then objefled by Mr Thorn- boured with much earneftnefs to convince thofe judges

dike, two years afterwards an offer was made by Dr of the ftrange abfurdity of what they were undertaking.

Walton, that if Mr Pococke's Gofpels (hould, in his own But particularly Dr Owen, who proceeded with fome
judgment, befit to be tranflated and joined with the warmth to make them fenfible of the infinite contempt
other tranflation, he would publifh it with the reft of and reproach which would certainly fall upon them,

the New Teftament ; but after the above intimation when it (hould be faid, that they had turned out a man
our author preffed it no further. Thus it happened, for infufficiency, whom all the learned, not of England
that no manner of ufe was made in the Polyglott of only, but of all Europe, fo juftly admired for his vaft

thefe Syriac Gofpels; they not having been fo much knowledge and extraordinary accomplishments. And
as collated for various readings. The other motion of being himfelf one of the Commiffioners appointed by
Mr Pococke concerned the Latin of the Arabic ver- that aft, he added, that he was now come to deliver

fion, which, on account of it's uncorreftnefs, he mo- himfelf, as well as he could, from a (hare in fuch dif-

ved to have revifed and amended. To this Mr Thorn- grace, by protefting againft a proceeding fo ftrangely

dike replied, I conceive the like might be faid of foolifh and unjuft. The Commiffioners being very
' the Syriac, but I do not hear you advife that any much mortified at the remonftrances of fo many emi-
* thing be done to rectify it ; that is a work that nent men, efpecially of Dr Owen, in whom they had
' would indeed be profitable, but troublefome ; and a particular confidence, thought it belt for them wholly
* I know not how plaufible in another man's work, to put an end to the mattCT, and fo difcharged Mr Po-
' and truly I am of advice, that the bufinefs of this cocke from any further attendance. However, this

* work is rather to fettle the originals, reding con- perfecution, which lafted for many months, had been
* tented with giving the tranflation anciently printed, the mod grievous to him of all that he had undergone

;

' It were too much to undertake that for all, which rendering him, as he declared fome time after, utterly
* were fit to be done in time.' It is true, the motion incapable of lludy, it being impoflible for him, when
came too late, and thus it happened that this is dill he attempted it, duly to remember what he had to do,

a confiderable defeft in the Polyglott, which has led or to apply himfelf to it with any attention (76). And (7°)

(65) Particularly forne mt0 miftakes (75). We mull not conclude this as he took the firft opportunity of exprefling his gra-
^nnales ^f"

Matihew Poole,
note> wj thout taking notice that Mr Pococke has been titude to his worthy deliverers, fo he did not fpare to

c 'an
' *

cenfured for fome things in his preface to the Arabic exprefs his indignation againft his pfofecutors, whom
various readings beforementioned. This was done by he calls, genus hominum plane cltottov ^ aKoyor, atque

the Abbe Renaudot(66), who having charged Abulfeda hujus feculi lues— a quibus quid paffus fuerim. (quanta

with ignorance, in not knowing that the Old Telia- majora, nift apparaijfet Deus (/.irc/Avy.oc, pajfurus, nee

ment had been tranflated into Arabic in his time, tamen alia de caufa quam quod £3" dodos amem, iff a
This, adds he, deceived the learned Pococke, whetn dottis licet indignus amer) qui noverit baud mirabitur,

he grounded his conjectures as to the antiquity of the ft in preefentiarunt nee plura nee meliora priefliterim.

Arabic verfion upon Abulfeda's teilimony. But Mr Sed liberavit me Deus iiirorum injignium, quibus meliora

(07) In Pra;f. ad Gagnier has (hewn (67), that a doable millake is here cordi funl, ope ultra oblata, quibus graiias quantas pof~

committed by that learned Abbe For, fays he, firft, fum maximas refiro, aliafque quibus impar fum plures

Abulfeda, in the place referred to by Reuaudot, fays adbuc debere mihi palam tefiatum volo. Deus., qui banc

VOL. V. No. 282. 37 R mentem

Praef. in

fee his article.

(66) In Hiftor.

Patiiarch. Alex

Md. p. 77.

Viiam Mtham.
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the fame aft. In 1655 he publifhed his Porta Mo/is [GG], and had fome thoughts the

following year of putting to the prefs Rabbi Tanchum's Commentaries upon the Old Tefta-

ment [HH] % but that defign proved abortive. In 1658, he publifhed the Annals of Eu-
tychius, in purfuance of a promife he had made fome years before to Mr Selden (11). In

the latter end of the year 1659, when the deluded members of the Houfe of Commons
were reftored to their feats in Parliament, Dr Wallis (mm), who had been conftantly his

friend, applied unknown to him to procure his reftitution [/ J] to the Canonry of Chrift-

Church.

(71) Prsf. in

Portam Mofis,

edit. 1655,

(72) In remark

[FF]. Howe-
ver, this piece

contained more

of that kind than

had ever been fo

printed, as our

author obferves

in his preface.

(73} T weili, p.

4S-

mlntem Hits tndidit, bene ifjis omnia rependat, & boni

amnes bene cupiant (71).

[GG] Porta Mofis.} This work contains fix prefa-

tory difcourfes of Mofes Maimonides (the bed Jewilh

writer) ; giving, in a very clear method, an account of

the hiftory and nature of the Talmud, and the Jewifh

faith and difcipline. The original was written in Ara-

bic, but (as ufual, among the Jews, for the reafon

abovementioned) (72) expreffed in Hebrew characters.

Our author added a Latin tranflation, and a very large

appendix of mifcellaneous notes. It was printed at

Oxford, and was the firll fruits of the Hebrew prefs

there. The letters being founded, at the charge of the

univerfity, upon a motion of Dr Gerard Langbaine,

that fomething of Mr Pococke's fhould be fpeedily

printed with them. The book had then never been

printed in the original Arabic, but only in a Hebrew
tranflation made from imperfect copies. Whereas the

MSS. he now made ufe of, were very good, and fome

of them as he thought the very originals, written by

the author's own hand : in the notes, his chief defign

is to ihew, by many inftances, how much the know-
ledge of Arabic and Rabbinical learning will contri-

bute towards finding out' the genuine fenfe of many dif-

ficult texts in the Bible. In the four firfl chapters he

largely confiders and explains feveral texts in the New
Teltament, which being cited from the Old, for the

moll part according to the verfion of the' Septuagint,

feem to be very different from the original Hebrew

;

and as he gives very learned accounts of their true

meaning, fo he proves there is no fufficient reafon from
thefe feeming differences, that the ancient Hebrew
copies made ufe of by the feventy interpreters had, as

fome learned men have thought, other readings in thofe

places than what are dill extant. And as the feeming
difference, is fcarce wider any where, than in thefe

paflages cited from the Septuagint in the New Tefla-

ment ; our author, in them, gave an excellent fpecimen

of his abilities, in performing the like reconciliation

to other parts of fcripture, which he afterwards

put into execution in his commentaries, efpecially the

two latter on Hofea and Joel. By this means afferting

the juft authenticity of the Hebrew original, without

impeaching the foundnefs of the Septuagint verfion.

The principles on which he proceeded in this attempt,.

are; (1), That the prefent verfion of the Septuagint,

is in many places corrupted. (2). That the authors of

that tranflation, did not always defign it to be literal.

(3). That they often followed fuch acceptations of
Hebrews words, as are now no longer known, and are

irretrievable without the help of the Arabic and Syriac

tongues, between which and the Hebrew there is a

manifeft affinity. As the truth of thefe rules are not

contefted, fo he has applied .them (as the learned writer

of his life juftly obferves) with much learning and judg-

ment. In the 5 th chapter of thefe notes he (hews, that

the Sepulchres appearing beautiful, Matt, xxiii. 27, are

the fame with the Graves that appear not, Luke xi. 44.
The fixth chapter contains an account of the feveral

opinions of the Jews, concerning the refurreclion, as

the feventh does that of the Mahometans. In the 8 th,

by the help of two MS. copies of Kimchi's commenta-
ries on the latter prophets, he reftores feveral paflages

relating to the Chriftians, which in the printed copies

of that work are now left out ; and then proceeds to

vindicate that prophecy concerning the Mefliah at

Jeremy, xxxi. 22, which was fo readily given up by
Mr Calvin. The gth chapter is an expofition of
Matt. vii. 11. wherein occafionally he throws much
light into feveral obfeure paflages of the Eible. The
index to the Porta Mofis was compiled by one
Mr Henry Chapman, and probably that alfo for the
notes (73).

[HH] Rabbi Tanchum's, Commentaries upon the Old
Teftament.'] It happened unluckily for this defign of
Mr Pococke, that the two great works, viz. the Poly-

glot! Bible, and Bee's edition of the Critici Sacri, were

printing about this time, fo that there was lefs room to
expeS the affiftance, which fo large a work as this of
R. Tanchum's would neceffarily require. We are told,
that the learned Mr John Boncle, then Fellow of Eton
College (74), tho' deeply engaged in a great variety of
buflnefs, generoufly offered to correfl two books after
the prefs, defiring that Leviticus might be one. He
farther propofed to get fome book-r'jller in London, to
undertake the printing of the commentaries, but at the
fame time,he apprehended that the two works juft men-
tioned, (neither of them then finifhed) would prove an
bbllruaion to his wifhes. The mifcarriage of this de-
fign, to whatever caufe it was owing, was no fmall
damage to facred literature, as may be inferred from
the noble ufe which Mr Pococke made of the com-
mentaries, not only in his mifcellaneous notes to Porta
Mofis, but efpecially in his own commentaries ; for
which ufe they feem to have been equal, ifnotfupe-
riOr to any other Rabbinical writings. Befides, for
ought that appears, our author was the only perfon in
Europe that was poflefled of any MS. of Rabbi Tan-
chum. The learned among the Jews, were furprizei
to hear of this, and many other curious things of the
like kind, in his hands, as Manaffeh Ben lirael pro-
fefled to Mr Boncle. But thefe lie Hill in MSS. only,
in the archieves of the Bodleian library. Mr Pococke,
'till the day of his death, had it much at heart to
compafs this defign, and was very earnefl and frequent,
in his entreaties with Dr Huntington,' at Aleppo, to

to procure him all this rabbi's commentaries; and by
' letter written in 1672, it appears, that our author was
then poflefled of thofe upon Jofhua, Judges, Samuel,
and the two books of Kings, as alfo of Jeremy, Ezekiel,
and the twelve minor prophets. But he prefled his

friend moll of all for the piece called, by Tanchum,
Generalia : or Metaphors, Parabolical Exprefjions, and
•words either unufuat or of di-verfe fignifications, in chro-
nology, diverfe readings, and the like (75).

\1 1~\ Dr Wallis appliedfor his rej/itution.] As this

letter contains many facts not elfewhere found, we
fhall infert it at length. It wasfent March 6, 1659-60,
to one Major Finifter, probably a member of that par-
liament, and runs thus :

' The difpofal of the deanery
' and canonfhips of Chrill-church, were heretofore
' reputed to belong to the King, who did accordingly
' from time to time difpofe of them. In the time of
' King James, he did annex one of the canonlhips to
' to the divinity profeffor and his fucceflbrs for ever ;

' and King Charles another of them to the Hebrew
' profeflbr ; and a third to the univerfity orator ; which
' were accordingly enjoyed. Upon the death of
' Dr Morris, then Hebrew profeffor, the com-
' mittee of both houfes (who did then manage the af-
' fairs of the univerfity) (76), did put Mr Pococke into
' his place and canonfhip, who did accordingly enjoy it,

' for fome time, 'till for refufing to fubferibe to the
' Engagement, he was at the fame time with Dr Rey-
nolds and Dr Mills put out of his canonihip, but

' remained (as dill he does) Hebrew profeffor. Upon
' the death of Dr French, who was put into his
' place, the Engagement being before that time taken
' off, it was thought that Mr Pococke's right did
' again revive, and that he ought to be reftored to
' that canonfhip as Hebrew profeffor for the time
being, there being now no bar in the way. While

' there* were motions in the univerfity to petition for
' it, Dr Owen then vice chancellor, and in favour
'. with the protefior, undertook to manage that bufi-

' nefs himfelf, and went up to London about it. But
' thereupon, inllead of Mr Pococke, Mr Poinler was
* put into the place by the protector, who was fup-
' pofed to have no power to aifpofe of it to any other
' perfon than the Hebrew, profeffor for the time
' being. And befides, by an act of parliament before
' the lall interruption, all grants of the protector were
' made void, and therefore this among the reft ; and
• before that aft they were yet prefumed fo weak,

' that

(m m) He was
afterwards much
obliged toDr Po-
cotke's MSS in

his hiftory of
Algebra, and
particularly io-

ferted an account

of the original of

the game of
chefs, from a

note of Dr Po-
cocke upon the
Carmen Trogai,

in his Opus A-
rithmeticum,

chap. 31.

(74) He was
then alfo maner
of that fchool.

See fomeaccoint

of him in WcOil'a

Fafti, Vol. II.

col. too, lot*

(75) Twells, p.

68, 63.

(76) Th^doflor
feems to have

thought the

matter of the

lodgings too in-

fignincmt to be

mentioned.
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Church. But the effect of that kindnefs was happily prevented by the King's return in

1660, when Mr Pococke, among other Loyalifts, felt the benefit of that national delive-

rance [KK], Being now reinftated at Oxford, he took his Doctor of Divinity's degree
September 20th that year (» k), and continued afterwards, without interruption,, to dif-

charge the duties of both his lectures, and to give the world, to the end of his life, new
proofs in the books which he publiflied of his unrivalled fkill in that learning. He was
applied to as a mafter by all the moft learned men in Europe in that way [L L] ; and the

miniftryat home were obliged to beg his affiftance (0 0). But unluckily for him, that

kind of learning, which had been in the higheft efteem for feveral years immediately

before the Reftoration, fell into a general neglect for many years immediately after ; fo

that he got nothing thereby but fame [MM] : and this being the unavoidable confequence

of his merit, kept (till increafing by feveral pieces, which he publiflied with a view of
reftoring that learning to it's former credit [NN]. Some time afterwards, Dr John Fell,

Dean

338l

(0 0) Sir Jofeph
Wiiliamfon, in

April 1668, lent

him an Arabic

letter from the

Emperor of Mo-
rocco to King
Charles II. defi-

ring him to

tranflateit, lher«

b:ing nobody in

town mailers

enough of that

language to give

the contents of
it. Twells, p.

65.

(70) He dedicated

his bouk Dt St:-

h yattcinio to

cur author and

Dr Reynolds.

(80) This gen-

tleman was alfo

well known to

Mr Greaves, as

is feen in his ar-

ticle.

' that Dr Wilkins got new grants (to the places which
' the protector had bellowed on him) from the par-

' liament, and the like was endeavoured for Mr Poyn-
' ter, but could not be obtained. So that upon the

whole matter there feems very little to be laid,

' why Mr Pococke fhould not be reftored. That
' which is to be done in order to it, is, that a motion
' be made to the houfe for this bufinefs to be referred

' to the fame, committee with that- of Dr Reynolds,
4 and that, if need be, fuinmons be fent to Mr Poynter
' to appear, if he have any thing 10 fay, why Mr Po-
' cocke fhould not be reftored.' Whether the houfe

would have hearkened to this rcmonftrance, there was
no lime to judge. For on Tuefday following, they

diffolved themfelves (77).

\_KK~\ The benefit of that national deliverance."]

Dr Sheldon, remembring that our author had no patent

for his Hebrew profefforfhip, given him by the King's

father, being now Dean of the Chapel to his Majefty,

took care to have that defect fupplied with the fooneft,

for which purpofe Letters Patents, paifed the great feal,

June 20th, conftltuting him Hebrew Profeffor, and

Canon of ChriftChurch ; by virtue of which, he was

folemnly inftalled on the 27th of the enfuing month.

Eut Hill the lodgings belonging to Dr Morris, were in

the poffeffion of Dr Mills, Doctor of Law, and then

Member of the Houfe ofCommons; who tho' a layman,

had been put into the Canonry of Dr Morris, by the

Committeof the two Houfes, and being removed thence

for refufirg the Engagement; at the Reftoration, he

got poffeffion of Dr Morris's apartments, and detained

them from Dr Pococke, in right of his pretenfion to his

Canonry, out of which he had been ejected. In order

therefore to the recovery of thefe lodgings, the univer-

fity joined with our author in a petition to the Dele-

gates appointed by the King to vifit that univerfuy

for a hearing ; the refult of which was, that thefe Dele-

gates firfc removed Dr Mills from. the Canonry, for

which he was unqualified, and put Dr Pococke into

the lodgings proper to the ellate that was annexed to

the Hebrew Profefforfhip, by virtue of the Letters Pa-
tents he had fo lately obtained (78).

\LL] He -was applied to, E3V.] He had been fo from

his lad arrival out of the Baft. Of which we have al-

ready given an inllance in Horr.ius, and among Dr Po-

cocke's papers there were found to this purpofe, letters

likewife from Jacobus Alting (79), Profeffor at Gronin-

gen, John Henry Hottinger, Profeffor at Groningen,

Zurich, and Heidelberg, fucceffively ; and from Golius

at Leyden, which laft begs his judgment about the

religious principles of Averroes, and about thcChater,

who they were, and what their religion, learning, and

cuftoms. Mr Boyle, May 28, 1663, fent him a paper

of Mr Oldenburg, fecreiary to the Royal Sociely, de-

firing in the behalf of a certain French gentleman, his

thoughts upon an infeription found at Perfepolis. In

1670, Hieronymus Harder (80), who probably fuc-

ceeided Golius at Leyden, confulted our author upon

feveral difficulties, relating to the hiftory of Saladine,

which he was then preparing for the prefs, with a La-

tin tranflation. Befides thefe and other applications

from abroad, there appeared feveral at home, as (not

to repeat thofe of his friend Greaves) particularly one

from Thomdike, in Ufher's n2me ; thanking him for

the refolution of fome queftions, and propofmg frefh

ones. From John Tombes, upon queftions relating to

his controverfy with Dr Hammond, about infant-bap-

tifm From Dr Cudworth, upon fome paffages of

EmirCbond; and feveral from Will. Seaman, while he

was preparing to pubiifh his Turkifh New Teftament,

(a copy of which he afrerwards prefented to Dr Po-
cocke) as alfo his Turkiih Grammar and Hiftory (81). < 8: '

In the P«-

Our author was conftantly confulted by Dr Hammond,
„"fce° ^cala

while he was writing his Annotations on the New mention of our
Teftament. And in June 1662, Ifaac Avendane, who author's afli-

had taught Hebrew at Cambridge, brought him letters ftancc therein,

from Dr Caftel, who therein calls him an oracle, unto
|
e

^
™

n

re

;n

of

th=

,!S

whom all who travel with any public defigns are wont article of John
to make refort. Dr Pococke's univerfal reputation Greaves,

likewife brought many youths of rank and quality, as
well as sthers, from feveral parts of Europe to Oxford,
for his affiftance in the ftudy of the Eaftern languages.
As two Hungarian youths upon the recommendation of
Jacobus Alting, already mentioned. Two others from
Germany, with aletter from Mr Theodore Haak (82), (* 2) Thefirft

acquainting our author, that one of thefe ftudents there Pr0P°&r of
^

'e

named, was likely to fucceed to the Profefforfhip at "reSthe
Zurich. A Tranfilvanian youth of an illuftrious family, Royal Society,

after his return from the Eaft, recommended by Golius. s« Dr WalhYs

Charles Elector Palatine, likewife fent young Miege, 1'a" t°.Dc

fon to his Vice-Chancellor, to be taught the Eaftern Hrarne'sAppen.
Ianguages by our author. Of this gentleman Hottin- dix, No. I. to
ger writes, that he had been in the univerfities of Ger- Peter Langtoft,

many, and was now gone for England, abftrufioris li-
0xf< x1*5t 8™'

teratura? fedem, as he calls it. And how he behaved
upon thefe occafions, Mr Locke (83), an eye-witnefs for (

8 3' '" his lctt"
feveral years of it, informs us, who obferving, that &ruLoMh\bi
' tho' he was a man of the greateft temperance in him- rU pra.
' felf, and the fartheft from orientation and vanity in his
' way of living, yet he was of a liberal mind, and
' given to hofpitality ; which confidering the fmallnefs
' of his preferments, and the numerous family of
' children he had to provide for, might be thought
' to have outdone thofe who made more noife and
' fhew. His name, which was in great efleem beyond
' fea, and that defervedly, drew on him vifits from all

' foreigners of learning, who came to Oxford to fee
* that uciverfity. They never failed to be highly fa-
' tisfied with his great knowledge and civility, which
' was not always without expence.'

[MM] He got nothing thereby but fame ] Dr Po-
cocke's behaviour in regard to this neglect of his merit,

is juftly mentioned by the laft mentioned writer as ano-
ther part of his unexampled character. 'Tho', fays he,
' at the reftoration of King Charles, his merits were fo
' overlooked, or forgotten ; that he was barely re-
' flored to what was his before, without receiving
' any new preferment then, or any time after ; yet I
' never heard him take any the leail notice of it, or
' make any the lead complaint, in a cafe that would
' have forely grated on fome men's patience, and
' have filled their mouths with murmuring, and their

' lives with difcontent. But he was always unaffected-
' ly chearful, no marks of any thing, that lay heavy at
' his heart, from being neglected, ever broke from him.
* He was fo far from having any difpleafure lye con-
' cealtd in him there, that whenever any expreffions

of diffatisfaction, for what they thought hard ufage,

* broke from others in his prefence ; he always di-

' verted the difcourfe : and if it were any body with
' whom he might take that liberty, he filenced it

1 with vifible marks of diflike.'

[NN] Pieces ixhich he publifihed, with a view of
reftoring that learning to it's former credit.~\ The firft

of thefe was an Arabic Poem, intituled, Lamieto'l

djam, or Carmen jlbu Ifmaelis Tograi, with a Latin

tranflation and large note;, which are the fubftance of

feveral lectures thereon. One view in printing it, being

to give a fpecimen of the Arabic poetry ; the Doctor

obferves in the preface, that the author, a man of

virtue,
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Dean of Chrift-Church, having concerted a fchemc for a Commentary upon the Old Tefta,-

ment, to be written by fome learned hands in that univerfity, engaged our author to take
a fhare in that defign. This gave occafion to his Commentaries (pp) upon Micah and

Malachi,

(pp) Ever fuice the appearance of his Specimen Hift. Arab, and Porta MoGs, the [earned world had eagerly wifhed him to empljy
his pen this way. Legh on Relij. and Learn, lib. 5.

(84) Viz, In his

Speech infected

next after this

preface.

(85)Forinftance,

there are zoo
names for a fer-

penc, 500 for a
lion , and for ca-

lamity fo many,
that one of their

authors, bulled

In making a ca-

talogue thereof,

obferves it is no
fmall calamity to

recite them.

(86) Aben Ezra,

Maimonides,
Kimchi, and
others, the bed
Rabbinical au-

thors, lefer upon
every difficulty to

the Arabic lan-

guage.

(87) As Maimo-
nides, Cozari,

Chobath, Leba-

both, Demunoth,
Sardias, and fe-

veral more,

which are for the
mod part in

Arabic.

(88) Confult re-

mark [S].

» Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 870. from
Reg. Univ. Ox-
on, anno 1660,

p. 16.

(89) Compare
his own words in

the preface, with
what Mr Twells
fays of it in his

Life, p, 60.

virtue, was accounted the Phcenix of his age, for

eloquence and poetry ; which Iaft, fays he elfewhere (84),
was in fuch efteem among the ancient Arabs, that

when any one, in any tribe, firft began to be eminent
therein, it was a matter of publick congratulation

;

and all the kindred, and friends met together, to re-

joice in the fhoft folemn manner, as for the greateft

happinefs in the world. There is alfo prefixed his

Latin fpeech, fpoken at the opening his lectures upon
this poem. This fpeech contains a very fuccinft and
no lefs accurate hiftorical and critical account of the
Arabic tongue, which he recommends for it's peculiar

excellence above Other languages, in thefe four quali-

ties. Firft, fays he, it's perfpicuity is very flriking,

by means of a rhoff. furprizing prompt way of expref-

fing therein many things clearly in a few words.
Secondly, it's elegance charms by fweetly adapting the
found of the words to the fenfe, and by it's foftnefs, in

avoiding abfolutely all collifion of confonants. Thirdly,
it's copioufnefs is even aftonilhing, there being reckoned
12350082 words, whence it abounds amazingly in

fynonymous terms (8;). Laftly, in the moft important
point, that of ufefulnefs ; tho' before, and fomething
above 100 years after the time of Mahomet, the
Arabian knowledge for want of letters was very de-
ficient ; yet from the epocha of the Abbifida;, when
the Grecian writers were tranflated, and their learning

cultivated, the books of the Arabic authors became fo
many and excellent in all fciences, that in human learn-
ing they want not other languages more than others
want Arabic ; and as to Divinity, neither can the reli-

gion of Mahomet be well underftood, nor any accurate
(kill in the Hebrew tongue, (the original language of
the Old Teftament) be acquired without it (86). By
this too, Divines will be able to perufe the greateft part
of thofe things which are worth reading amongft the
Jews (87), ajid alfo to confult the feveral verfions of
the ScViptures made into this language, both by Jews
and Chriftians; together with many Chriftian books of
good account that are written in it. Laftly, he con-
cludes with another ufe, upon which his own were par-
ticularly engaged at this time (88), that by means of
this language, the piety of thofe who are zealous for
the promotion of divine knowledge, may make fome
provifion againft the ignorance of the Eaftern Chriftians,

who are fo miferably oppreffed under the Turkifh
bondage *.

In 1603, our author publifhed at Oxford, Gregorii
Abul Farajii Hijloria Dynaftiarum, 4m. This both
the nature of the work, and the great reputation of it's

author in the Eaft, as well as his own particular duty,
in the character of the King's Hebrew Profeffor^
feemed to require ; but he had ftill another motive
thereto, he was glad of an opportunity of placing a
fpecimen of this learning under his Majefty's eye, being
defirous by all means, if poflible, to bring it into pub-
lick efteem. The delegates of the univerfity, had de-
fired him to print this book, and voted 140/. to be
given towards the expence of printing it, which was
confirmed by the convocation, May 16, 1660, foon
after his fpecimen had been received with fo great fatif-
fadlion. But notwithftanding that, he was fo fenfible of
the alteration in the publick tafte at this time, that
had it not been Dr Langbaine's dying requeft to go
through with it, the publication would probably
have been dropt (89). In a letter to Dr Thomas
Greaves, fent by our author, with a copy of the hifto-
ry, which at that learned friend's requeft, he forced,
as he tells him, from the printer, before the index was
Wrought off, he adds the following remarkable words.
' If you find any thing in it worth the publifhing, you
mult be fain to fpeak for it ; for I perceive it will be

* much flighted, the genius of the times as for thefe
* ftudies is much altered, fince you and I firft fet
' about them, and few will be perfuaded they are
' worthy taking notice of. My Lord of London afked
' me, if there were any remarkable paflages in the
' book? I anfwered him only in general, that I
• thought there were many. If you (hould fall into
any difcourfe with him about it, I pray note fome

• particulars
; as I think you may, that of the firft

*. rife of Mahomet's religion p. 100, &c. and that of
' the rife and fpreading of the Tartars empire, and
• their incurfions ; which is in the Latin p. ?.8o, or
« any other paflages that you (hall think worthy. And
' if you fpeak with any of your acquaintance, con-
• cerning the book, your good word may help bear
' up it's credit.' In anfwer to this, Di Greaves writes
from Fulham thus. ' How thefe ftudies are efteemed
' in the univerfities, I know not; in thefe parts, for
' ought I obferve, they are not much followed or re-
' garded, and receive fmall encouragement from thofe,
* who I thought would have been fautors and pro-
* moters of them.' At Cambridge alfo, where Dr
Caftel was fettled in the Arabic Profefforfhip in 1666 ;

tho' he was heard very well at firft, vet his leflures in
a little time, grew to be fo much neg'lefted, that once
when he was to read the next day, being then eafy and
in a pleafant mood, he affix'd a paper upon the door
of the publick fchool, with thefe words upon it. Pra;-
leilor lingua: Arabics eras ibit in deferturn. It appears
that Arabic learning, begun to decline too in Holland.
In 1669, Dr Bernard complains from Leyden to our
author, that Harder there could not find 'a bookfeller
to undertake his hiftory of Saladine, [abovementionedj
(90), becavfe oriental leaning decays here, aud books of
that nature, will turn to no advantage ; neither adds
he, can Mr Thevenot find a bookfeller, either here or
atAmfterdam, to undertake his Abulfeda (91). But
to return to the hiftory of Abul Farajius. It is a
compendium of the general hiftory of the world, from
the creation to his own time, viz. about the end of
the thirteenth century, and is divided into ten Dyna-
fties. Firft, that of the Patriarchs from Adam. The
fecond, of the Judges in Ifrael. The third of the
Kings. The fourth of the Chaldeans. The fifth of
the Magi or Perfians. The fixth of the Greeks,
idolaters. The feventh, that of the Franks or Ro-
mans. The eighth, of the Greeks, Chriftians. The
ninth, of the Saracens, and the tenth, of the Mogul
Tartars. Our editor added a fupplement to the
work. The author was a learned Chriftian of the
Jacobite feet, firft a Bifhop. and laftly primate of that
feet in the Eaft ; born at Malatia, a city of Armenia,
in Syria, in which poft he died ; but not without the
flander of having renounced Chriftianity before his
death (92). Dr Pococke, in his preface, defended
him from this charge of apoflacy, obferving, that
if he had apoftatized, the Chriftians would never
have talked of him with much efteem, bat ra-
ther have anathematized him ; whereas even after
his death, they call him our Holy Father, the Prince of
the Cbriflians, The purefi fubftance of the Jacobites.
Pater nofer Sanclus, Cbriftianorum Princeps Primarius,
feBie Jacobita; puriffima Jubfiantia. However, Abbi
Renaudot pretends this is no convincing argument

;

becaufe fuch epithets do not relate to a man's morals,
but only to his dignity ; and therefore the Chriftians
might give him all thefe titles notwithftanding his
apoftacy. This is denied by AITemannus (93), an°d in-
deed, needs no confutation. Dr Loftus of Ireland,
in a letter to our Profeffor, dated April 10, 1683. ob-
ferves, that he had lately met with a pinegyrical ora-
tion upon Abjl Faraji, written by Diofcorus, Bifhop
ofGaffarto, and a contemporary of his; which clears
him from this imputation (94). This Renaudot having
a defign to publifh a collection of all the oriental Litur-
gies, as alfo a t»eatife, De fide, moribus, & injiitutis
Orientalium Chriflianorum, wrote to Dr Pococke, in
1691, defuing to confult him on that occafion,' in
which he had the misfortune to be prevented, probably
by the Doctor's death that year; but be that as it will,
when the colleflion, &c. was publifhed, the Abbd
thought proper (95) to mark an error in our author's
preface to the piece now under confideration

; where
he fays, this Abulfaragius was the fame with Abulfa-
ragius Abdalla Ebn Attiba, a learned IvJonk and
Philofopher, who flouiifhed above 200 years before
our Abulfaragius; who in this hiftory, phces the
death of Ebn. Attiba in the year 435 of Hejira. i. e.
A. C. 1244 (96).

[O O] Commentaries

(90) In remark
[LL]; the life

of Saladine beiog

an extract from
Abulfeda's Gene-
ral Hiftory, was
afterward- jiub-

lilhed at Leyden
in I73Z, fol. by
Mr Schultcns.

(91) This was
bis Geography,
two provinces of
which had been

publifhed by Mr
Greaves, and af-

ter him, (bcGdet

Thevenot) Sam.
Clerk, and Will.

Guife at Oxford,

uodertook the

fame province,

but were all pre-

vented by death,

or fome other

aacidenr, from
executing their

purpofe. See

Tho. Smith in

Vita Grejv. V.
Renaudo'l's pref.

to the Accounts
of India and Chi-
na, p. iz, |;t

Mr Gagntcr of
OxJord or.ce pub-
lithed propofala

fjr printing ic,

but met with no
good encourage-

ment.

(9a) The Syrians
call Chaldea and
Ailyria the Eaft,

and Syria and

Mefopoiamia the
Weft. AtTemanni
Bibliorh. Orient.
Tom, I. p, xc2,

(91) Biblinth.

Orient. Tom.
IT. in art cul

Abulpbangii,

(94) TwcJIs. p.

6z.

(90 Atrhe end
of his pref^.rto

that colie&Ioii.

(96) In p. 135,
of it, as tranfla-

ted by Dr Po-
cocke himfelf,

which makes
this orfbka of
his in the preface

m^re furprfing,

and which Mr
Twells thinks is

the cn.'y one to

be found upon
his writings.

P- 77.
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Malachi, after which he finiihed thofe upon Hofea and Joel (q q) [O 0~\ in the fame me-
thod. The lad of thefe was publifhed in 1691 ; and if he intended (which is not certain)
to purfue this plan in other commentaries upon the Minor Prophets, he was prevented
therein by his death, which happened on the 10th of September that year (rr), and iri

the 87th year of his age. A gradual decreafe of ftrength and bodily vigour for fo'me time
before had indicated his approaching difiblution, but his parts and his memory not much
impaired continued to the very lad. His only diftemper being great old age, which hin-
dered him not, even the night before he died, from praying with his family, as his cuflom
had always been, in the forms of the publick liturgy (s s). His body was interred in

one of the north ifles joining to the choir in the cathedral of Chrid- Church, and on the
north wall there is a monument with an infeript'ton [P P] to his memory erected by his
widow. As to his perfon, he was of a middle dature, inclined to tallnefs, and (lender

;

his hair was nearly black, fo were his eyes ; his complexion frefh, with a lively and chear-
ful look, and a found and healthy conftitution. In his conversation he was free, open,
and affable [£>.£>,], retaining even to the lad the brifknefs and facetioufnefs of youth. His
temper was naturally moded, humble [R. R], and fincere, abhorrent of every thing that
had the appearance of hypocrify or falfenefs, but without the lead mixture of fournefs or
morofity. His charity brought fueh numbers of neceflltous objects to him, that Dean
Fell, himfelf a munificent perfon, ufed to tell him complainingly, that he drew all the
poor of Oxford into the college ; and his readinefs to forgive injuries appears very confpi-
cuoufly in his behaviour to thofe parifhioners who laboured once to eject him, whom he
treated with his accudomed humanity, did particular kindneffes to their families, and to
keep them as much concealed as poffible from the knowledge and refentments of his
friends, would never mention any thing of the trouble they had given him ; bur, on the
other hand, induftrioufly fecreted the papers of their depofitions againd him as lono- as he

lived,
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(7 j) The two
fi. ft were pub-

liftied in 1677,
and that upon

Hofca in 1685.

(t) See the in-

fctiption on his

monument.

(i») T wells, p.

81.

[00 ] Commentaries on Micah. Malachi, Hofea,

and Joel."] In the end of his preface to the firlt of
thefe, he informs us, that the original propofal was
to give the meaning of the -the text in brief marginal

(97) In the notes (97) ; but that was laid afide, as liable to be
manner, perhaps, deemed too magifterial, a reproach to which, perhaps,
of thofe b)'Dean

j, is mode fty was t00 fenuble . At Ieaft thefe perfor-

PaulTEpilUes.
n,ances °f his have been objected to, as leaving us in

feveral material articles altogether undetermined ; of
which objection he was apprehenfive, but declared, he
dared not do otherwife. However, this is very far

from being generally the cafe, even in the two firlt

;

and upon Hofea (which is as long as all the reft) it has

been obferved, that for one inltance of this kind,

where after reciting the various opinions of other ex-

positors, he avoids giving his own, there are twenty
an the contrary ; in which, he either abfolutely de-

clares himfelf, or at leaft manifeftly inclines to fome
one. His general view in them is, to give the genuine
literal fenfe of the Hebrew text, the purity of which
he defends againft Capellus and others, in his preface

to tvlicah, and, together with that, the fidelity of our
authoiized Englilh tranflation (98). The particular

point which he had chiefly in view, was to refcue the

predictions concerning Jefus, from the artfuj confufion

thrown upon them by the Jews, whofe writers he
knew better than themfelves did. In this point there-

{98) To aijuft

that of "ur Jaft

difervedly appro-

ve! tranflation

with the origi-

nal, I look, upon

as my main bufi- fore, the fervice he has done to Chriftianity will al-
nefs

;
-re his way S endear his memory. That which contributes to

words on H >ka

v. 2.
fwell his commentary upon Hofea fo much, was the

(hen late repeated attempts (befides thofe made by
Capellus) of Ifaac Vofius (99), ro depreciate the He-
brew text. Whereupon (to avoid entring into an ex-
prefs controverfy againft his temper, and efpecially dif-

agreeable in his prefent declining age) he took this me-
thod of anfwering them, viz. to be large and particular

in guarding the Maforetic text from the charge of va-.

rious readings, which thofe learned men were ready
and glad to fuggeft upon every feeming difference be-
tween it, and the ancient tranflations (100) and para-
phrafes. In doing this, he followed that noble conci-
liating fcheme already mentioned, of which he was
the firft founder, and his great fuccefs in it, manifeft
in the notes on the Porta Mofis and thefe commentaries
efpecially the two laft, would make one hope, that no
feeming difference between the Hebrew and the Septua-
gint would have been too hard for him, had he been
at leifure to purfue it through (101) the whole Old
Teftament. It has been thought by fome of Dr Po-
cocke's greatc-ft admirers, that he carried his veneration

legomena to that for the Maforetic text rather too high, in fuppofing it

&"
"l

?„?**'" (3S he d0" '" his P reface t0 Mi«h) to be utterly uncor-

Whlch
g
«niaiiu

™ pt
'

Sat " ou6nt t0 be oblen/ed, t ],at tn0 - ne feems

the hifloncal '" general not to admit any various readings in the
bfol-., chap. i. Hebrew, at the time when that verfionwas made ; yet
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(99) In his trea 1

life De Sibyllis,

edit. 1680.

(100) See a par-

ticular inflance

of this in the ar

tide of Dr Mid-
dltton.

(roi) See what
is faid upon this

fubjeel by Mr
Lee, io his pro

fometimes he grants it to be a probable tho' not a ne-
ceffary fuppofition. This appears from his commen-
tary on Hofea, ch. x. 1 z. towards the end of the verfe ;

and on ch. xi. 7. in the latter part of the notes; alfo
ch. xii. 1. at the beginning, and at ver. 8. of the fame
chapter towards the conclusion. Moreover, as to the
juftnefs of our Englilh tranflation, his good opinion of ic

in reprefenting the literal fenfe, does notalways hinder
him from owning, that better renditions might have
been found. Thefe commentaries, with the Porta Mo-
fis, were publiflied in 1 740, in 2 Vols. Fol. by Leonard
Twells, A. M. who prefixed a life of the author, to
which thefe memoirs are greatly obliged.

[P P] With an infeription .] In thefe terms. Ed-
wardus Pocock S. T. D. cujus fi nomen audias, nihil
hie de fama dejideres. Natus eft Oxonian Nov. 8.
Anno Dom. 1604. Socius in collegium corporis Chrifti
cooptatus 1628, inteBura Arabics lecluram publics ha-
bendum primus eft inftitutus 1636, deinde etiam in
Hebraicam Projeffori Regio fuccejjit 1648. Defidira-
tifflmo marito Sept. 10, 1 6g I . in caelum reverfo Maria
Burdet, ex qua novenam fufcepit /obolem, tumulum hunc
maerens pofuit.

\.%~%J\ Free, open, and affable.] Mr Locke, in
the place abovementioned, having obferved, that he
would talk very freely and very well of all parts of
learning, befides that wherein he was known to excel,
continues thus. ' But that was not all, he could dif-

courfe very well of other things : he was not unac-
quainted with the world, tho' he made no (hew of it

;

his backwardnefs to meddle in other peoples matters,
and to enter into debates, where names and perfons
were brought upon the ftage, and judgments and cen-
fures were hardly avoided, concealed his abilities in
matters of bufinefs from moft people j but yet I can
truly fay, that I knew not any one in that univerfity,

whom I would more willingly confult in any affair that
required confideration, nor whofe opinion I thought
better worth the hearing than his, if he could be
drawn to enter it and give his advice.*

[R R] His temper was humble.] Mr Locke gives us

what he had experienced of this part of our author's

character, in the following terms. " I don't remem-
ber, that in all my converfation with him I ever faw
him once angry, or to be fo far provoked as to change
colour, or countenance, or tone of voice; difpleafing

accidents and actions would fometimes occur, there is

no help for that ; bur nothing of that kind moved
him, that I faw, to any paffionate words, much Iefs

to chiding or clamour. His life appeared to me one
conftant calm. To conclude, I can fay of him what
few men can fay of any friend of theirs, nor I of any
other of my acquaintance ; that I don't remember I

ever faw in him any one action, that I did, or could,

in my own mind blame, or thought amifs in him.'

37 S [SS] Mr
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lived, fcarce any of his friends or children having feen them before his death. As to his

intellectual abilities, befides other learning, he was profoundly skilled in the Hebrew,

Arabic, and Syriac, tongues ; was well acquainted with the Perfic, Samaritan, iEthiopic,

Coptic, and Turkifh ; he alfo underftood Italian, and fomething of Spanifh. In Greek

and Latin his friends fay he was critically converfant, and his writings and letters bear

teftimony to his abilities in both. His ftyle in Englifh was clear and expreffive, but

never cultivated even from his youth •, whereas in Latin, he wrote not only with propriety

(") Tweih, to-
an(j perfpicuity, but alfo with a good degree of elegance {t t). Though he had been father

Scon'ofth"" of nine children, we have only an account of his eldeft fon Edward Pococke [S S], who,

r°S°
rs

L

'fc' ub' under the doctor's direction (u u), publifhed, in 1671, 4to. with a Latin tranflation, an

Arabic piece, intitled, Philofophus Autodidaftus [TT] : Hive Epiftola Abu Jaofir Ebn To-

p-hail

fupra

(« u) A preface.

containing an ac-

count of the au-

thor, an<] the

nature of the

work ; as alfo an

Elenebus Scriplo-

rum, or an ac-

count of fuch A-
rabic writers as

are quoted there-

in, was prefixed

by the doctor.

(ioj) Fafti,

Vol. II. col.

10C4. See alfo

ibid. col. 1583

(103) In the ti-

tle to Philofo-

phus Autcdidac-

tus, he ftiles

himfelf A. M.
ex a?de Chrifti.

(104.) Mr Ock-

iey, in the dedi-

cation of his

Englifh verfion

of this book, ad-

dreffes him by

that title ini7il.

[SS] Mr Edward Pococke.'] Mr Wood tells us

(ioz) he became itudent of Chrift-church in 1661,

took the degrees in Arts (103), and was beneficed in

his native country of Berks : Prebendary of Winter-

bourn-Earles in the church of Sarum, 1675 ; Preben-

dary of Durnsford in the faid church, 1677. He af-

terwards became Rector of Minal or Midenhal in Wilt-

shire (104).

[TT] Philofophus Autodida3us, &c] The defign

of the author Abu Jaafir Ebn Tophail, who was a Ma-
hometan Philofopher, is to (hew by an ingenious fic-

tion how human reafon, by obfervation and experi-

ence, without any affillance, may arrive at the know-

ledge of natural things, and from thence rife to fuper-

natural ; particularly, the knowledge of God, and of

a future Mate. In order to this, he fuppofes a perfon

[Hai Ebn Yokdhan] brought up by himfelf, where he

was altogether deftitute of any inftruction but what he

could get by his own obfervations. He lays the fcene

in fome fortunate ifland fituate under the equinoctial ;

where he fuppofes this philofopher either to have been

produced (according to Avicen's hypothefis, who con-

ceived a poffibility of a man's being formed by the in-

fluence of the planets upon matter rightly difpofed)

without either father or mother, or elfe expofed upon

the fea in his infancy, and, which he rather inclines to,

being thrown upon a defolate ifland, to be there provi-

dentially fuckled by a roe s not that our author be-

lieved any fuch matter, (for he propofes both thefe

ways, without faying any thing in favour of either)

but only makes ufe of it to ferve his purpofe. Accor-

dingly, fuppofing his hero to be of a difcerning and

contemplative fpirit, he reprefents him, by feveral pro-

greffive reafonings with himfelf from what he faw,

forming a fyftem of natural philofophy, morality, and

metaphyfics, agreeable to the philofophy of Ariftotle

and his Arabian commentators. About the 50th year

of his age, one Afal, a perfon alfo of a contemplative

difpofition, who was accidentally brought thither from

a neighbouring ifland, which he had left for the fake

of retirement, found Yokdhan, taught him his lan-

guage, and got from him all the account he was able

to give of his original, and the hiltory of his gradual

approaches to a knowledge of, and intimate conjunc-

tion with, God, which he then enjoyed. Afalwasfo

much pleafed with his ftory, and particularly (truck

with the notion of his happy Hate in an union with the

fupreme Being, that he prevailed with Yokdhan to ac-

company him to the ifland whence he came, in order

to convert arid bring the people there to the fame

happy ftate of perfection, which he had acquired fole-

ly by continually contemplating and looking fteadily

upon God alone. Thither they go ; and by this means
Yokdhan comes to the knowledge of the Alkoran, and

all the ceremonies of that religion, which he does not

difapprove j but upon the trial to make converts to

his own way, finding himfelf treated with fcorn and

contempt, he drops the defign, as being impracticable,

on account of the inveterate blindnefs and corruption

of thofe people ; obferving, however, that the irifti-

tutions of Mahomet were well fuited to correct their

depravity ; and allowing, that by a due obfervation

of thefe they might be faved, and come to fit at the

right hand of God : but withal, that their place would
be next after him, and fuch as he, to whom the firft

place would be given. In this principle he returns

with Afal to his former refidence, where they continue
to live in the fame blefled ftate of union with God,
'till their deaths. The conclufion of this ftory (hews,

that the hero was not only perfuaded of the abfolute

certainty of his own falvation by virtue of this union,

but alfo that fuch an union could not be obtained, nor
confequently the fame degrees of happinefs in a future

ftate, by the practice of any external means of reli-

gion, though inftituied by a perfon fent from God.
This language concerning an extraordinary union

and intimate conjunction with God, obtained by a
fleady looking upon him, without the help of any ex-

ternal means, is evidently the principle of the Quie-
tiils ; and this principle induced the Quakers to tran-

flate the book into Englifh, feeing there was fome-
thing in it that favoured their enthufiaftic notions:

and to prevent any fuch mifchief thereby, Simon Ock-
ley, M. A. Vicar of Swavefly in Cambridgelhire, gave
a new tranflation in 171 1, 8vo; under this title The
Improvement of human Reafon, exhibited in the Life of
Hai Ebn Yokdhan, &c. with an appendix, in which
the poflibility of man's attaining the true knowledge
of God, and things neceffary to falvation, without in-

ftruelion, is briefly confidered. In this appendix Mr
Ockley endeavours to refute the enthufiaftic notions

juft mentioned. It appears from the introduction, and
feveral paflages in the original book, that the author

of it, Abn Jaafir Ebn Tophail had imbibed this no-

tion ; and it was in order to defcribe the nature of
this myftical union, as well as to recommend the means
of attaining it, that he undertook the treatife (105).
He alfo declares this was the true, though myftical,

fenfe of the philofophy of Averroes, Avicen, Amenpace,

Algazali, Alpbarabius, and the belt Mahometan phi-

lolophers, who were all of them what he therefore

calls Myftics. But, notwithstanding, he fuppofes his

foundling Hai Ebn Yokdhan to arrive at the knowledge
of thefe 74 dkyyala, without any affiftance ; yet he

declares, as to himfelf, that he did not attain thereto,

but by a diligent reading and ftudying the works of the

juft mentioned philofophers, and that too, exprefsly

with a view of fearching it out *. Nay, he even incul-

cates the neceflity of education to polifti the under-

ftanding. 'For, fays he, if a man attains the ftate of
' union without that, he runs out into ftrange expref-
' fions, and fpeaks he knows not what ; fo that one
' of this fort of men, when in that ftate, cried out,

' Praife be to me (106), How wonderful am 1! ano-
' ther faid, I am truth ! another, That he was God
' (107) / But Abu Hamed Algazali, when he had at-

' tained to it, exprefled himfelf thus : 'Twas what it

c was, r
tis not to be expreffed ; enquire no further but

' conceive the beft (108). Algazali was a man that had
' good learning and was well verfed inthefciences.' It

is worth feeing what he thought of thefe wild en-

thufialls, as we have it related by Dr Pococke (109),

who quotes the following paflage from him. People ran

on, fays he, to fuch a degree, as to pretend to an union

with God, and a fight of him, without the iuterpofition

of any veil, andfamiliarly difcourfe with bhn ; and a

little after, which fort offpeeches have occafioned great

mifchiefs among the common people ; fo thatfome country

fellows laying^afide their hitfbandry, have pretended to

the fame things: for men are naturally pleafed with

fuch difcourjes, as give them a liberty to neglecl their

buflr.efs, and withal promifc them purity of mind, and
the attainment offtrange degrees and proprieties. h'ovj

the moft ftupid wretches in nature may pretend to this,

and have in their tnouths fuchfalfe and deceitful expref-

fions. And if any one denies what they fay, they im-

mediately tellyou, that this unbelief of your's proceeds

from learning and logick, and that learning is a veil,

and logick labour of the brain ; but thefe things which

they affirm, are difcovered only inwardly by the light

of the truth. And this which they affirm has fptcad

itfelf through a great many countries, and produced a

great deal of mifchief. Thus far Algazali. How
juftly his defcription fits the enthufiafts of later times,

let themfelves judge, and learn withal from hence, the

modelly not to pretend to be the firit after the

Apoftles,

(105) In the ori-

ginal it is ftilcd a

letter, as Dr Po-
Cjcke obferves all

fhort tracts are

by the Arabians.

Pocockc's Prer*.

* In this parti-

cular Jaafir was
followed by Mr .

Norris, See his

article.

(106) An ex-

preffion never

ufed but when
they fpeak of
God.

(107) Viz. Al
Hofain Ebn
Manfur A! Hal-

la', de quo -vid.

Elenebus Scripto-

rum, at the end

of Dr Pococke'a

preface to this

book. He flou-

rifhed anno Heg.

30c.

(108) InDrPo-
cocke's" Latin ic

is Fuitque quod

fuit, de.eo cujus

mentionem non feci

Puta autim bo-

numfuiffe, nee

Jeifcitare quomod*

Je res habutrit,

N. P. The tranf-

lator has here

undefignedly ili| t

into a couplet of

v.-rfes in juft

meafurc and

rhyme.

(1C9) In Speci-

roin. Hift. Arab,

p. 167.-



(w w) He was

fucceeded therein

by Roger Al-

tham, B. D. of

Chrift Church,

Nov. I4-. 1691.

And into that of

Arabic, Tho.
HydeofQueen's-

colfege, D. D.

was ckfted Dec.

Sid following.

Wood's Athen.

Oxen. Vol. II.

col> 370.

(no) MrThe-
venot, who was

poffeffedofaMS.

Life of him, ob-

ferves in a letter

to Dr Pococke,

that he was an

eminent Philofo-

pher, and had

like to have

made a new fefr.

among the Ma-
hometans, being

wholly of an ac-

tive fpirit.

Twells, p. 67.

(Ill) See Go-

iius Lexic. Arab,

under the word

Sufi.

POCOCKE. POLE. 3385
pbail de Hat Ebn Yokdhan. In qua ofiendilur qtwmodo ex inferiorum contemplatzone ad fupe-

riorum nolitiam ratio humana afcendere poffit. Mr Pococke had alfo prepared an Arabic
hiftory, with a Latin verfion, and put it to the prefs ; but this performance not being
worked off there when his father died, was withdrawn thence by him fome little time

after, upon a difguft at his being difappointed of fucceeding his father in the Hebrew
Profefforfhip (ww). The copy, as much of it as was then printed, and the manufcript

hiftory, was, in 1740, in the hands of Mr Pococke's fon 3 then Rector of Minal in Wilt-

fhire (##).

Apoftles, who had endeavoured to turn men from dark-

nefs to light, fince they fee fo many worthy perfons

among the Mahometans gone before them. Upon the

whole, Abu jaafir, from many paflages in this book,

appears to have been one of the (no) fe& among the

Mahometans called Sufis, or Suphians, not much un-

like our Quakers, who began to fpring up about the

year of the Hegira 200 ; concerning whom it is re-

markable, that the Sultan of Perfia is often called the

Sophy, becaufe Ifmael the firft Sultan of that family

now in Perfia, who began to reign anno Hegir. 605,

or anno Chr. 1554-5(111), was of this feci. How-
ever, Jaafir was evidently, as Dr Pococke obferves, of

the foberer fort of them ; being a man of virtue and

good morals, as well as great learning. The doftor

likewife tells, he has good reafon to think the author

was contemporary with Averroes (112), who died very

old, anno Heg. 595, or anno Dom. 1 198 (113).

That he wrote fome other pieces which are not come
to our hands. That the book had been very well re-

ceived in the Eaft, one argument of which is, that it

had been tranflated by R. Mofes Narboncnfis into

Hebrew, and illuftrated with a large commentary.

(nz) From one or two piffages in the book it appears that he
Jived in Spain.

(
IJ 3) He was AverroeVs matter

in Philofophy. See a letter of Mr Thevenot to Dr Pococke,

in Twells, p. 67.

The doctor's view in putting his fon to translate and
publifh it, was (befides his fon's reputation) to make
another effort towards bringing the Arabic learning in-

to vogue *
; in which, a thing of this kind (being a

fort of romance or novel) might, perhaps, be more
likely to fucceed than any other, in the fauntering

'pleafurable Court of King Charles the Second. * Qui
* tanti pridem habitus, non dubito quin & jam ali-

' quos non minus faventes inveniet, fi non aliam ob
c caufam, faltem ob brevitatem & argumentandi fub-
' tilitatem, qua fi non multum proderit aut dele&abit,
1
faltem faucarum horarum ttedium non inutiliterfallet.''

He proceeds to recommend it to the lovers of thefe Itu-

dies, on account of the politenefs, fweetnefs, and ele-

gance of the ftile, the choice of words being fuch, as,

when underftood, would enable them to read with
eafe all the philofophical authors in that language

;

which (as a further incitement to the ftudy of it) he
obferves began early to flourifh in England by the

means of Adhelard of Bath, a perfon of great learning,

probably contemporary with this author ; and was not

only the firft of our countrymen, but alfo of all the La-
tins, who brought the treafures of Arabia into Europe
(114), and the cultivation of this treafure, particularly

at Oxford, was provided for by a fpecial decree of the

council of Vienne, A. D. 1311. P

(**•) Twells, p.

79-

* It waj in the
like view of pro-

moting thefe ftu-

dies, that the

doctor publilhed

the Carmen 7b-

grai, with a La-

tin translation

and notes, in

1661 ; and an
Englith tranfla-

tion of that poem
came out in

1759, 410. in

the fame Iambic
meafare as the

original, with
this title : The
Traveller ; an
Arabic Poem, en*

titulcd Tograi,

&c. By Leonard

Chappelow, Ara-
bic Profeffbr at

Cambridge.

(114) About the

yea,r n 30, in

the time of Hen-
ry I. this parti-

tular was com-
municated by his

friend Dr Lang-

baine to Dr Po-
cocke.

(a) Camden*s

Britann. under

i Staffordshire. A
I better authoriry

! than Lud. Baca-

tellus, who in

the Life of the

I Cardinal tells us,

he was born in

London in the

xnanth of

March ; fo it

flands in the firft

I edition, primed
1

at Venice in

1565, fol. 7* h.

1 as ci:e6 by Wood,
jn Aih. Oxon-

Vo'. I. ecl- 114.

' no:e (k) ; but in

the edition of

1690, London is

left out, the

word- being Na-j

tut ejl Polus anno
' Hd. D. minfc

MartiOj p, 7.

(1] Godwin de

\ Prafjiib. Sec.

i edit. 1743, fnl.

1 under Pole's arti-

I cle.

(2) Vi-a Regi-

naldi Poll, -&c.

p. 7. edit. 1690,

(^ See remark

(4) Knight's

Life of Erafmus,

p. 109.

POLE [Reginald], Cardinal, and Archbifhop of Canterbury, was defcended of

royal blood, being a younger fon [^] of Sir Richard Pole, Lord Montague, Knight of the

Garter, and coufin-german to Henry VII. and Margaret his wife, daughter of George
Duke of Clarence, younger brother to King Edward IV. He was born moft probably at

Stoverton-caftle in Staffordfhire (a), in the year 1500. After the greateft care had been

taken by His mother to form his mind and manners from his cradle, he was fent at feven

years of age (b) to be inftructed in Grammar by the Carthufians, in the monaftery at Shene
near Richmond (<;) in Surry ; and, at about the age of twelve, became a Nobteman of
Magdalen-college in Oxford, where an apartment was provided for him in the Prefident's

lodgings, (d), who perhaps was his tutor. However that be, 'tis certain that the famous
Linacre [5], and Will. Latimer (c), two of the greateft matters of thofe times in the

Greek and Latin tongues, were our young nobleman's principal preceptors ; and it is as

certain, that he made a confiderable progrefs in his ftudies under their directions and
affiftance. In June 15 15, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, having firft kept the

« regular

[J] A younger fin."] There are different accounts

of the rank he flood in among his brethren : Godwin,
after Archbifhop Parker's Antiq. Rrifan. calls him the

fecond fon of his father (t), whereas the third place

only is given to him by the writer of his life, who tells

us, there were fix children of them, four boys and two
girls, who all furvived their father : that both the

girls married into the nobility ; and that the names of

the boys were Henry, who fucceeded to the honour

and eftate ; the fecond Arthur, the third Reginald, and
the fourth Geoffry [Gofredus] (z). And it is fome-

thing remarkable, that Godwin, from the fame au-

thority as before, fpeaking on another occafion of the

Cardinal's younger brother, calls him by the name of

Alfred (3).

[B] fbo. Linacre.'] A particular account of this

learned doctor has been inferted in it's proper place in

this work ; we fhall add here what is naturally fuggeft-

ed by his inftrucling the Cardinal in Greek, that he was
the firft perfon who taught that language at Oxford (4).

We (hall alfo take this opportunity of mentioning fome
other particulars not taken notice of under his article.

The incident that gave birth to his acquaintance with

Hermolaus Barbarus, whofe affiftance he made ufe of

in the ftudy of natural philofophy and phyfick, is plea-

fant enough. 'Tis faid, that one day as he was fludy-

ing in the Vatican library, in comes Hermolaus, and
going up to him, after a courteous falute, In good
faith, my ftudious ftranger, fays he, with a polite free-

dom, You cannot be as I am, plainly Barbarous, fince

yon fo diligently turn over the choiceft piece of Plato
[this was his Phsdo]. To which Linacre replied, in

the fame air of pleafantry. Nor can you, O confecra-
ted hero, be any other than the much renowned Latin
Patriarch of Italy, Latiniflimus Patriarcha Italorum.
To this friendfhip, fo happily begun, it was owing,
that Linacre at length returned home as he did, en-
riched with feveral excellent books of literature (;).
In order to avoid giving any offence, it will not be
amifs to mention here, fince it efcaped our notice in

it's proper place, that though Linacre was chiefly

bred at Oxford, yet the filler univerfity has a juft claim
to fome fhare in him, he belonged to it, and the phy-
fick lefture, which he founded there, was given by
him to St John's College (6). To this may be added,
a criticifm upon his Latin ftile by Huetius, who
having made him a very high compliment for his

eminent fkill in phyfick, and particularly for the ele-

gance of his tranflations, remarks, that, fidelem -verba-

rum affeelionem rare quidem, at aliquando ta?nen omijit

(7), Erafmus hath alfo bantered him for giving him-
felf too much to grammatical ftudies (8). Our Bifhop
Gardiner cenfures him too, in that he could not endure
the ftyle of Cicero (9). To conclude the prefent re-

mark in the fame defign that it was begun, we fhall

obferve, that Linacre's dedication of his verfion of Pio-
elus on the fphere is printed by Mattaire (10).

[C] The

(b) Ath. Oxon.
where laft cited.

(c) In a fchool

joiniog to the

college. Eaca-

telli, p. 8.

(d) Ath. Oxon,

(<0 To what is

faid of him in

Linacre's article,

rem. [B], may
be added, char

the parfonage

lloufe at Sain:bu-

ry was thought
to be built by
him, which is

the Gzeof a little

col'egp, and in

the fame fafliion.

Knight's Eraf-

mu;, p. 29,

(5) Jortin's Life

of Erafmus, p,

10. note (£},

from Paulus Jo-
vius.

(6) Knight, p.

(7) Huet de Cla-

ris Interpret, p.

234-

(8) Moris En-
comium, c. 458.
See Knight's Life

of Colet, p. 139,

(9) Cerre Lins-

cer Cicercnis dic-

tior.em nuvquam
prsbare politic,

nccfive faflidio

audirt, Gard.

Epift. ad Chek.
Baker's Reflec-

tions, p. 46.

(to) In Annal.

Typogr. Vol. I.

p. 2j3.
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(f) The words

in Wood are,

Panni pretiofi &
Pdluia preticftS.

Athcn. Oxon
f

ubi fupra.

(g) Wood. And
we are told by

Godwin, that he

was alio Vicar of

Piddlttown in

Dorfetflnre.

Godwin, ubi fup.

[h) Quingenta

aureos. Vita

Reg. Poli, p. 8

(0 Id. p, 8, g.

P O L E.

regulai exercife for it ; and the fame year fupplicated the congregation, for leave to wear

fnch a habit and robes as were fuitable to his birth (f), and to be admitted into the pub-

lick library. Some time afterwards he entered into Deacon's Orders, and, on the 19th of

March, 15 17, was made Prebendary of Rofcomb in the church of Sali/bury, to which

was added the Prebend of Yatminfter Secunda in the fame church, April 10, .15x9 (g);
the Deanery of Wimbourne monaftery or Miniter in Dorfetfhire, and that of Exeter in

Devonshire, being conferred on him about the fame time. Thefe early promotions were

no more than the genuine effects of the munificent temper of King Henry the Eighth, to

whom he was related, and who directed his breeding to the church, with a defign to raife

him to the higheft dignities in it. Nor was Pole undeferving of the royal bounty. To a

good fhare of natural parts were joined a fweet and noble temper, and a love of letters.

He was now nineteen years of age, and having laid a good groundwork of learning ac

Oxford, it was determined, according to the cuftom of thofe times, to fend him for fur-

ther improvement to Italy, where the liberal arts and fciences then particularly flourifhed.

This deftination was very agreeable to him ; he had himfclf follicited it, and a fuppott

iuitable to his rank was provided by the King, who allowed him a large yearly penfion (h),

befides the profits of his dignities [CJ. He went, therefore, accompanied with a learned

attendance ; and on his arrival, after vifking feveral other univerfitics, he made Padua his

choice, then moft flourifhing for eloquence. Here he hired a handfome houfr, and fettled

a proper houfehold (i). Such a diftinguifhed figure could not fail of drawing the eyes of
all the learned men in that place upon him, and put it into his power to make the beft

advantage of their abilities towards perfecting the plan of his Audits. To this end, for

Philofophy he made ufe of Nich. Leonicus, a learned Philofophtr and an excellent Gre-

cian, whole lectures he heard upon fevtral parts of the works ot Plato and Ariftode. He
likewife entertained in his family Chriftopher Longolius, a Belgian, famous for the ftudies

of eloquence [D]. At the fame time he entered into a familiarity with the celebrated

Italian

( 1 1) In Viu [C] The profits of bis dignities.'] Bacatellus tells us ( 1 1 ),

r° 1 '' P' 8> that thefe revenues were carefully managed and returned

to him by Rich. Pake. And MrWood obferves, that Paice

was at this time his moft familiar friend,was appointed to

do the duty of his deanry, in which Pole fucceeded this

friend. But here is fome inconfiftency with other accounts

of Paice, who we are told, was probably born at or near

Winchefter, and was trained up at fchool at the charge

of Thomas Langton, bilhop of that diocefe, to whom he

was amanuenfis. The bifhop being much pleafed with

his proficiency fent him to Padua to complete his ftu-

dies. There he met with Tonftall and W. Latimer,

by whom he much profited. Upon his return he fet-

tled at Queen's College in Oxford ; thence he was fent

for to Court, his accomplifhments rendering him very

acceptable to Henry VIII. who made him Secretary of

State, and employed him in matters of high concern.

'J hough fo much immerfed in political affairs he went

into Orders ; in i 5 14 was admitted Prebendary of Bug-

thorp, in the church of York; and the fame year Arch-

deacon of Dorfec. In 1519, he became Dean of St

Paul's, in the room of Dr Colet, and about that time

Dean of Exeter (12). Stow, under anno 1521, fays

Pope Leo died, this year ; whereupon Dr Paice, Dean
of Paul's, was fent to Rome to make friends in behalf

of Cardinal Wolfey for the papacy. But Adrian the

Sixth was chofen before Dr Pake's arrival. Paice, pro-

ceeds the Oxford Antiquary, was afterwards fent am-
balTador to Venice, and carried with him Thomas
Lupfet as his fecretary ; but during this embafly

he fell into the difpleafure of Wolfey, for which two

reafons are afligned ; firft, that he had ihe*ved a readi-

-nefs to affift Charles Duke of Bourbon with money, for

whom the Cardinal had no great afFeflion. And fe-

fo that he ftudied condly, that he had not forwarded the Cardinal's de-
1 Hebrew. figns to fucceed Pope Adrian the Sixth, who died in

, , n,L v 1:2?. Upon thefe two reafons he was fadly diftreffed
(14) Whenthe > D r

.
1

King ordered the by that great man, who Hopped his allowance, and

Cardinal to purge almoft ftarved him, and purfued him with the utrr.oft

vengeance, fo that it did at length bereave him of his

fenles ; though he had fome lucid intervals, in which
he remonftrated to the king againft .his ill ufage(i3).

But the Cardinal was too hard for him ( 14), and he was

confined in the Tower [of London] two years. Pie re-

figned his two Deanries of St Paul's and Exeter fome time

before his death " ; to the firft of which, if I am not

miftaken, fucceeded Dr Rich. Sampfon, Bifhop of

Litchfield and Coventry ; and in the other Reginald

Pole (15). At laft retiring for his health to Stepney

he died there, and was buried in the chancel of that

church in 1532, not being quite fifty years old. Soon

Ath.Onon. after an epitaph, confining of twelve verfes, was put

(iz) Lord Her-

bert is miftaken

in faying be wa9

Dean of Salifbury

id if. 3 6. Life

and Reign of

Hen. VIII. p.

405. edit. 1649.

(J 3) Tbe'King
hearing his mif-

10'lune, had fent

for him home,
where the Phyfl-

cians reftored

him to his fenfe-,

himfelf, be fat

in judgment with

the Duke of

Norfolk and

others, not as a

defendant, but

as a Judge in his

own caufe.

* Knight fays a

little time ; if fo,

then Pole could

no: fucceed him
xo 1519.

un

J ho. Lupfet

nder the article over his grave. Leland's encomium on his return from
Venice, contains an elegant and jufl character of him.

He was excellently well verfed in the Greek and He-
brew tongues, as well as the Italian, and in all polite

literature. His learning procured him the efteem of
Linacre, Grocyn, Sir 1 nomas More, and others, at
home and abroad, particularly of Erafmus, who was
greatly pleafed with his candour and fweetnefs of
temper, and wrote more letters (16) to him than al-

moft to any other correfpondent. He wrote feveral

things, as may be feen in Wood, among which is a re-

markable letter to king Henry VIII. written in 1527,
wherein he very honeitly gives his opinion of the di-

vorce (17); and DrFiddes obferves, that Paice always
ufed a faithful liberty to Cardinal Wolfey, which
brought him at laft to confinement and diftraction (18).
Befides the incongruities here in refpeel to Pole, which
the reader will readily fee without the help of a fefcue,

it is fomething unaccountable, that no notice is taken of
any acquaintance or vifit Paice made while he was at

Venice with our Cardinal : By the filence of all who
make any mention either of Pole or Paice, we are to

conclude, that the Cardinal took no notice of him
during his refidence there. This ftrangenefs is, I
fay, unaccountable, even if we confider Paice merely
as a perfon of diftinguifhed learning ; and it becomes
much more fo, when we find the Cardinal cultivating

a particular familiarity with Paice's fecretary, Lupfet.
Perhaps in the ticklilli terms Pole flood then with Henry,
he might think it to« hazardous to cultivate an acquain-
tance with his ambafLtdor.

[Dj Chriftopher Longolius, famous for eloquence
]

This learned man kept a correfpondence with Erafmus,
from whole letters we have the following account of
him ; he was born of Dutch parents, at Schoonhove
in Holland, probably not many years before the Car-
dinal, fince he wara young man in the year 1513, but
a young man of very extraordinary pans and learning.

Erafmus having then feen fomething he had written,

calk him a youth perfectly made for ail good learning,

and elpecially for eloquence. This, fays he, if I am
not miftaken, is one of thofe who will (hortly eclipfe

the name of Erafmus. However, that i< a pleafure to

me, as the lofs of my name is the gain of the literary

republick (19) He was bred at Louvain (20), and
applying himfelf to the ftudy of Cicero, he contracted

(uch a implicit veneration lor the Roman orator, that

he Hands among the chiefs of the Ciceronianifts (21),
on which account he had a little variance with Erafmus,
between whom and Budeus he drew up a comparifon,
in which he gave the preference to the latter. His
con-paiifon turns chiefly upon their ftile, and in that

point fome of his remarks are allowed by Mr Jortin to

be not injudicious (z2). This letter was wrote from
Rome in the beginning of the year 1519 ; but he came
not lorg after to_ Padua, and lived with our Cardinal,

(16) Eltraflj

from feveral of

them may be

feen paffim in

Jortin's Life of

Etafmus, edit,

1758, 4to.

( 17) Ath. Oxen,
Vol. I. col. 29
—31.

(IS) Knight's

Append, p. xxv*

(t 9 ) Epift, 347.

(io) Erafmi
Epift. 799.

far) Of thefe

there were two
-fort?, one who
frrvilely copied

Cicsro j and
anothsr who
adopted bis tarn
and manner more
particularly, yet
not ditiiainine any
pure andclaflical

expreffion. The
herefy a ofe in

the latter end of
the XVrh centu-
ry, and Jailed

about a ceotury,

when it expired.

(22) J.rtin*s
Life of" Erafmus,

p. lfg. where
this lecierof Lon-
g.Jius is inferred

as the prett'eft of
his writings

;

'(is dited from
Rom: 29 Jan.

1519.
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Italian Peter Bembo (£), and with Tho. Lupfct an Englishman, eminent for eloquence, ^^^^
learning, and piety, as any perfon of his country [£]. Thefe were his matters, with Bale's refliona-

whom he conftantly converted ; and they have told us, that he became the delight of that
r'-

part of the world, for his learning, politenefs, and piety. At the fame time he grew not

lefs the darling of his own country, where every one endeavoured to heap favours on him -,

and particularly Fox, Bilhop of Winchester, entered and made him Fellow of his lately

founded college of Corpus-Chrifti in Oxford, on the 14th of February, 1523 (I). From % t^?*™''
Padua our nobleman went to Venice, where he continued for fome time, and then vifited

fome other parts of Italy, and in the neighbourhood. Having fpent five years abroad, he

was recalled home ; but being very defirous to fee the jubilee, which was celebrated this

year at Rome, he took a tour to that city ; and patting by the way of Florence, he was

received honourably, and had prefents made to him there, as well as at other places on the

road. At Rome likewife he was entertained with the fame refpedt (w) ; and after he had ,"^0^;^"
fatisSed his curiofity in vifiting the court («), the churches of the Apoftles, religious hou- Bi<hoP of Vero-

fes, and rarities there, he returned to England before the expiration of 1525 (0), and was
JaJJIn jJUw.

received with great affection and honour by the King and Queen, the Court, and all the ting thefe favour.

Nobility, being much careffed, not only for his learning, but for the fweetnefs and polite- ^ l

JJi)

*"'

nefs of his manners, being greatly improved in all by his travels. Thus he faw every 101 "
thing at Court which could poffibly create a fondnefs for it ; but thefe had no charms for

(n) AthiO,0n<
his tafte at prefent. Devotion and ftudy were his fole delight ; and, in order to have a col. 115. bat the

full and free enjoyment of thofe delights, he refdlved to retire to his old habitation, among "."'" "^

^

the Carthufians at Shene, having obtained a grant from the King of the apartment, which was never at the

Dr Colet, the worthy Dean of St Paul's, had lately built for his own ufe in the fame exercifes vn^who'^s"'

(p). He had patted two years with great pleafure in this retirement, when Henry VIII. began t>«n P»pe> ™&

to ftart fome fcruples about the lawfulnefs of his marriage to Queen Katharine of Spain, in
™

y

'

lt R me.
0It

order to a divorce (q). His kinfman forefeeing the commotions which this incident muft

needs occafion, and that he mould not efcape being involved in them, if he ftay'd in the [°
I0^iy s<^n\r-

kingdom, refolved to withdraw, and making ufe of the pretence of completing his ftudies, ter his retum,

he obtained his Majefty's leave to go to Paris. Here carrying fome learned perfons in his a„ acquaintance

train, he patted his time in that tranquillity, which is fo much the defire, and is fo necef- wuh Erafmus,

fary for ftudious perfons ; 'till the King profecuting the affair of the divorce, fent to the a imJlf\o'm-

moft noted univerfities in Europe for their opinion on the illegitimacy of his marriage. On pi™™«. which

this occafion, Pole was fent to, and defired, or rather commanded, to concur with the King's ErafmuVs Epi-"
8

agents for procuring the fufcriptions and feal of the univerfity of Paris, and other uni-
He'i j'°ir

7
r

2
-

verfities in France. This threw him into fome perplexity for a while, but at length ceived the like

he refolved to leave the negotiation wholly to thofe who were joined with him in the com-
foJjfjJjJUJjJ," Sa.

million, and to excufe himfelf to the King, as unfit for the employ, fince the courfe of his <ioiet, and others,

ftudies had lain another way. But Henry, whofe temper knew not how to brook the leaft

incompliance with his humour, was fo much difpleafed, that when his kinfman return- (;,•,,*ye
'

oc"

ed home, not long after, he was advifed by all means, for the preventing of further

mifchief, to clear himfelf of all difloyalty, and appeafe his Majefty's anger. Having by ^ar^£'8-
'n
f^.

this means averted the ftorm for the prefent, he retired to his former habitation at Shene, mon'schroru

where he profecuted his ftudies and devotions, and undiftuibed for the fpace of two years.

In the mean time Henry perceiving the court of Rome's refolved intentions to baffle his

proceedings carried on under their authority againft Katharine, kindled into a refolution to

lhake off the yoke of that aftumed authority, and to rely wholly on his own fubjects.

In order to effectuate this fo extraordinary a change, it became advifeable to found-the

minds

(15; Epift. 799. in a letter to whom Erafmus laments his death (23), and thence removed to Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge

I See his life pre- which happened, in 1522, at 34 years of age*. Hehad (28) ; after fome time he went to Paris, and returning (18) Cuius in

6x-d to his letters affected, in his life-time, to pafs for a Frenchman, about 1519, fettled in Corpus-Chrifti-College in Ox- Hift. Cantab, p.

rT""'i " Bafll
> and fome other places pretended a right to his birth ; ford, and fucceaded John Clement in Cardinal Wolfey's s9-

bat Erafmus claims him for his countryman, a Dutch- rhetorick leiture, which he read both in Greek and Latin . .
T(]e ;_

hi hfc fa T he°
man , and an honour to that nation. The French ci- (29),Juneio,i52i,hecommenced A.M. foon after which verfity, in a I«t-

himfelf dai'mtd "es > fay s ne > claim Longolius from us ; Mechlin alfo pre- he went fecretary to Paice in his embaiTy to Venice. He ter of thanks to

Mechlin for his tends to him f, but he is truly a pure Dutch-man, defcen- was at -Padua in 1 523, with Reg. Pole, and coming Wolfey, for ha-

birth place, ded from a Dutch father in a celebrated town of Hoi- back to England was foon after fent again at the ear- J
1 "8/'"

a^
e™.

whence he was^ iandj ca]|e(] i
from j t

'

s beautiful gardens, Schoonhove ; nefl requeft of Cardinal Wolfey to Paris, as tutor to ortinilA™ title

nine years old.
and to put an end to all difputes about it, be it known, Tho. Winter, where they were both maintained at of Majtfias. Re-

Afterwards flu- that I had this account from his uncle Peter Longolius, Wolfey's expence. He wrote feveral books, a lift of gift. Univ. Oxon.

died the law at a perfon of diftinguifhed learning. I think we ought which may be feen in Wood and Pits ; among thefe Fri EF' 8 3"

Valens, and at DOt t0 fu ffer Holland to be deprived of this honour ; are fome letters to Lee, Archbifhop of York, in behalf . _.

free 'of the'e^ty
° an<* '' a<*ds t0 tne S'ory of Longolius, that being born of Erafmus (30), by whofe advice he quitted betimes }^liei a?BauU

[Rome] by Pope in fuch a country he became fo great a man (24). the ftudy of the fcholaftick writers, and fold thofe pra- 1530, 4to. rot'i-

LeoX.forhis Erafmus alfo fpeaks of fome commentaries of Longolius, ters to buy Greek daffies (31). He was in orders (32), tuled, Epifldx
writings againft which he fuppofes might be in the hands of the Cardi- but obtained only a Prebend in the church of Salifbury, "^i"" ""dimum

" "'
.

nal, whom he follicits to publifh them as a work that two years before his death, which happened 27 Dec. tlTpnlpicutm''
(14) Epift. 467. wou i,j De very acceptable to all the lovers of learn- 1532 aged thirty-fix, leaving a widow, who was bu- quanta fit Ed-

'V '
M>-f

7
'r?s

' n8

'

2 5'" Eacatellus tells us, that he died in the houfe ried in 1545, near him in the church of St Alphage, vardi Lii t/.-u-

deathhemadebia °^ the Cardinal, who alfo wrote an account of his life, within Cripplcgate, London, afterwards tranflated to ,'-""'-

•nil, and put it which was printed with his works (26). that now called St Alphage by Sion College. He af-

into the Cardi- [£] Tho. Lup/et, dfc] This learned perfon de- filled Linacre and More, in revifmg and correcting (?*' Erafmi E-

"«cut'o

i

r

nd!

Lif

hi3 fe"e$ a plaCe here
' He was the fon of Wil1

' Lu Pfer>
their works at the Prefs ; and Sir Thomas makes very S£;"

!
'

t0

'vlTfupra
"' c ' t 'zcn an!* goldfmith of London, and was born there, honourable mention of him.

f>6) Vita Re».
in the parifll °f Sc Mildretl

>
Breadftreet. While a boy

Po'i p 9 10' he was taken into the care and protection of Dr Colet, (3 2 ) This appears by his Strmonti adC'.trum, printed moflly at

(WAfeoaih mi^;cat^ J" his
I
ch001

' under Wil1
-
U[yc (

z 7)>
Calal9 '

Vol. I. col. 32. Ve)L
- v - No. 283. 37 T [J] The

Hill, under that

year.
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(r) The writer

of his Life, who
reprefents the

Cardianal on all

cccafions, as

Heavens peculiar

favourite, attri-

butes this fuddeii

change to the

particular Provi-

dence of God.

Vita Reg. Poll,

(i) Id. p. :6.

(t) Of thefe we
have the names

of Tryphon Ga-
brielui ; Antoni-

nus Pafferus,

furnamed Genua;

Bonamieus Baffi-

anus, mentioned

in Vita Poll, p.

17. otherwife,

whatever merit

they had feems

to have been long

burled in obli-

vion's grave.

The reft, who
have furvived

that fate, are

mentioned below.

POL E.

minds of the chief perfons in the nation, how they flood affected towards it. This poli-

tick ftep brought new troubles upon Pole. He was now univerfally efteemed for his

learning and piety, and was befides of the royal blood. It was obferved therefore, that

his confent would be of great fervice as an example to the .reft. Accordingly no means
were left untried to win him over. Among other arguments made ufe of to that pur-

pofe, his friends and near relations put him in fure hopes, that if he would clearly

fhew his willingnefs to pleafe the King, and give his free confent in the matter of the

divorce, he fhould have the Bifhoprick of Winchefter, or Archbifhop of York, con-

ferred on him, the firft, if not the laft, being then void. It was further alfo urged,

that the prefervation or fubverfion of his family depended, probably, upon his con-

duct at this critical juncture. Thus irrefiftibly preffed on every fide, he yielded at length

to the occafion, and repaired to the King, with a defign to give him fatisfaftion ;

but his confeience checking him the moment he was about to fpeak, he was not able to

utter a word. The extremity infpired him with courage (r), and quitting his former purpofe

he fpoke his mind to the King, which being fuch as was not pleafing nor expected now from
him, Henry, with a countenance brim full of anger, put his hand, fometimes to his poniard
hanging at his girdle with an intention to kill him, but was overcome with the fimplicity,

humility, and fubmiffion of his kinfman's addrefs, and difmiffed him in tolerable temper,
without urging the point any more. Pole, however, being apprehenfive that further dan-
ger would inevitably accrue to him, if he continued in England, laid hold of this oppor-
tunity, of the King's pacific difpofition, to apply to him, by fome friends, for leave to

withdraw, under pretence of a farther improvement in the univerfuies abroad, which he
obtained •, and his Majefty was fo far fatisfied at prefent, that he continued his penfion for

fome time (s) [F]. The firft place he went to was Avignon, in the province of Narbon
in France, which then flourifhed in the ftudies of the liberal arts and fciences. The town
was under the Pope's jurifdiction, and our author continued there unmolefted for the fpace

of a year ; but finding the air not to agree with his conftitution, he left it and went to Pa-
dua, where he before had experienced a better air, befides good company, and the love of
learned men (t) \_G~\. In this beloved Univerfity he fixed his refidence a fecond time, ma-
king excurfions now and then for diverfion to Venice. With regard to ftudy, Divinity

had now his principal attention, yet not fo as to exclude the inferior fciences. At the

fame time Learning and Religion went hand in hand ; nature had given him a ftrong turn

to that kind of devotion which is characteristically diftinguifhed in the Roman Church by
the name of piety. There was one Mark, a Monk, faid to be a perfon of great learning,

and greater piety, who then taught Theology •, with this mafter Pole was exceedingly

delighted, and attended his lectures affiduoufly. In the fame difpofition he admitted into

an

(31) Burnet's

Hilh of the Re-
formation, p.

109. 4th edit.

(31) Thuanus,

lib. iii. p. 99.

(33) Some of Sa-

dolet's letters to

Longolius, are

printed with thofe

of the latter, air

fuprj, Erafmus
in Epift. 1 170.

names him with
Bembo and Julius

Pflug, as three of

the belt writers of

that age. After

all, a pure and ele-

gant ftile, was
perhaps the fmal-

left of his accom-
plifhments ; he
was a man of pie-

ly,-.probity, and

moderation j af-

fable and good

natured. Jortin's

life of Erafmus,

p. 509,

* Hiflr. Lutheran

in Prseloou.

[F] The King nvas fatisfied for the prefent, &c]
Bifhop Burnet gives the following reafon for this in-

ftance of his IViajefty's good will to Pole at this time.

Having related that an inflrument acknowledging the

King's fupremacy paffed the Convocation in 1531, be-

ing figned by nine bifhops, and fixty-two abbots and

priors, and the major part of the lower houfe of Con-
vocation, he obferves, that Pole was very probably of

this ntfmber, for in his book to the king, he fays, he

was then in England ; and adds, that the king would
not accept of the fum offered by the clergy, unlefs

they would acknowledge him fupreme head. He be-

ing then, continues our hiftorian, of the lower houfe

of Convocation ; and it is not likely the king would
have continued the penfion and church preferments, if

he had refufed to fign that petition and fubmiffion (31).

However, in jultice to Pole it malt not be omitted,

that the acknowledgement then made of the King's fu-

premacy was fubferibed with this referve, in as far as

it nvas agreeable to the law of Chrifi ; fo we find that

Fifhei Bilhop of Rochefter was one of the nine Bifhops

that figned it, and the King, it feems, was pleafed that

it paffed any how.
[G] He obtained the hue of many learned men.]

Among thefe are mentioned Lampridiusof Cremona,
and Jacobus Sadoletus. This lad was a native of Mo-
dena, a moft polite writer both in verfe and profe (32).

Erafmus fpeaks with rapture of his ftile, and prefers it

to his own in thefe terms. R P. Sadoleti Iibrum in de-

licti! habeo : <verum illius aureum diclionis flumen confi-

derans, 'video quern meus rivus fit cif turhidus & exilis.

Pojlhac ad hoc exemplar meum qnoque jiylum conabor at-

temperare (33). He was firft made Bifliop of Carpen-
tras, and afterwards raifed to the Purple at the fame
time with Pole, and both are reckoned with Contare-
nus, as well difpofed to fome reformation, by Secken-
dorf*, who halh collected fome things which (hew the
chriftian temper of Sadolet. For inllance, being fent

Legale to Avignon, in 1539, with orders to ex-
tinguifti herefy, together with a power to punifh the

guilty, he wrote to Cardinal Farnefe, that he was em-
ployed day and night to prevent their increafe ; but
fays, that he (hould not eafiiy make ufe of this power

Sadoleti

Epift. Colon.

1564. Svo.

N. B. Zuingliua

was flain in the

wars, it being the

to punifli them, fince the truth itfelf, and chriftian

mildnefs, were ftronger arguments to bring them to a con- •

feffion of their errors, which would then alfo proceed as it (34) '"• lib- i".

ought from the heart, and not from the mouth only. In P' *44> Sec alfo

another letter to the fame Cardinal, he blames the Pope ThuaniHift, lib.

for perfecuting the Lutherans.whilft he granted new privi-

leges daily to the Jews in the province ofAvignon(3 4). He ip\
Secken,Jor

f

was a great favourer of Melandlhon and Bucer (35), and Supplem. L'iv.

fpeaks with more moderation and candour, than Luther , c\ c ^ •«
1 r 1 r , 1 r r-j . ,• , ,-. , (3°; bee fcpift.

does or the unfortunate death or Zumghus and Oecolam- 1220. in Sadoleti

padius (36). He died at Rome in 1547, aged 70 (37)5
yet not without fome fufpicion of being poifoned (38).

Bendift Lampridius, the other friend of Pole juft

mentioned, was a celebrated poet, he went to Rome
with John Lafcaris, and there taught Greek and La- cuftom in his

tin. After the death of Pope Leo X. he went to Pa- country for the

dua in 1521, and taught the youth of that univerfity j
head rmnifters of

but, as is faid, with a greater regard to his intereft than arrnTwiih their

to his reputation. He was called from Padua to Man- countrymen,

tua, by Frederick Gonzago, to be tutor to the Prince (37) Thuanus
his fon. It is obferved of him, that he was fo bafliful, lib. iii. p. 99.

that he could never fpeak in publick. There are in (38) Boiflird.

print feveral of his epigrams and lyric poems, both in r^) Paul To-
Greek and Latin, which are printed feparately, and vius's Elog. 9.

are reckoned among the delicia; of the Italian poets. Baillet Jugemeut

His odes are grave and learned. In them he aims at
6" Sl™ s /"' les

f,. 5 i 1 t o . r 1 . 1
Pcetes Modernes,

imitating Pindar, but he had not force enough to reach Tom. jy. p. ;,

the high flights of that poet (39). p. 164, 165. n.

Our Cardinal alio took into his family Ludovicus r *°9. edit. Am-
Bacatelli, then a ftudent at Padua, who lived with him a"il *7»5-

'till his death, and wrote his life in Italian, which was * '•'• Knin in

afterwards translated into Latin, and publiflied under £.
r°a"a- s

£:
hil1

this title. Vita Reginaldi Poli, S. R E. Cardinalis, & b! E.'xv.'p. 19V
Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi, Italici conferipta a Lu- This Andrew af-

dovico Bacatello Archiepifcopo Ragufino [Ragufa] ip- terwards rcnoun-

fius. familiari. Latine reddita ab Andrea JDudithio «d his religion,

Epifcopo rinienfi *, Venet. 1563.410. It was reprint- ^-"daSoci.
ed at London in 1690, with the fame title, to which n;an, and dying .

is added, Juxta exemplar Venetiis excufum, Anno at Wcntzlaw in

MDLXUI Ar.d an Epillle to the Reader is prefixed, sil=Ca
-

!n Fcb
;

where the anonymous editor fays, it was written by a ,\J
?> was '"'"a

. . ,r,-n,tii r it there. Athen.
bigotted Papilt, who hath thrown leveral calumnies upon oxon. Vol. I.

our firft Reformers, and befrnear'd his hiftory with lies. col. 113.

[>7] Samffon,
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an intimate familiarity Cofmo Sberius, Bifhop of Fano, a city in Umbria, in whom, tho'

young, he found an eminent knowledge in feveral branches of literature, joined to a Angu-
lar honefty in manners and converfation, and an ardent defire of piety. At Venice alfo our

Nobleman became acquainted with the famous Gafpar Contarenus, who afterwards was
elected into the college of Cardinals, as likewife he did with Peter Caraffa, Bifhop of

Theate, who about that time had founded a new religious order at Venice, called Thea-
tines, but became afterwards the turbulent Pope Paul IV, and an enemy to Pole. Seve-

ral other perfons of the firft reputation in the republick of letters, are ranked among his

acquaintance. But above all, there was none fo familiar with him as a noble Venetian,

called Aloifius Priuli. He was a perfon of Angular worth and integrity, and friendfhip

was now begun between them which ended not but with the death of Pole («). Thus the W Ib!d
- P; '?•

„ D ii'Tiirn it 1 ••t-'iitt ^ce more of this

days pafied very agreeably in Italy, but frefh troubles were brewing in England. Henry Venetian b«eaf-

had noc only divorced Katherine, but married Anne Boleyn, and refolved to throw off
'"•

the papal yoke, and affect his right to the Supremacy, with the title of Supreme Head of

the Chureh. To this end he had procured a book to be written in defence of that title by
Dr Richard Sampfon, (w) Bifhop of Chichefter [#], and obferving the high efteem in ^ ™Voook°

f

which Pole was held, both at home and abroad, he was not a little defirous to have it con- was, OraiioBor-

firmed by his kinfman. He therefore difpatched a courier with Dr Sampfon's book, and '£%££$£.
a letter, requiring his opinion upon the matter. No body was better acquainted with the tmPapam.

King's violent temper in general than Pole; the fate of Sir Thomas More and Bifhop

Fifhtr particularly had alfo reached his ears ; and feeing the method practifed in order to

bring them over to acknowledge the new title, he perfwaded himfelf that the like

means were defigned to bring on the like conclufion •, and that the prefent application was

a fnare laid purpofely to ufher him to the block. He therefore contrived fome excufes * Burnet fays,

for deferring his anfwer ; and when he found no delays could prevail any longer, ta- mmefcemed for

kins courage from the fecurity of the Pope's protection, he not only difapproved the the high quality

v J j- * j r r 1 K n r t o - r c l r ofthe author,

Kings divorce, and feparation from the Apoftolick See, in anfwer for the prefent, than for any

hut fhortly after drew up his piece pro Unitate Ecclefiaftka *, and fent it to King [^"t^"™
Henry. This confidence was a notorious proof of his zeal and attachment to the fee of of the Reformat.

Rome. Btfidcs ufing very rude and indecent language to Bifhop Sampfon, he not only Vo '' 1'

preffed the King earneftly to return to the obedience he owed to that fee (x), but exci-
(x ) He wrote ai-

ted the Emperor to revenge the injury done to his aunt, the divorced Queen, with many 1?'° T°"

£

a
";

fharp reflections [/]. Henry was much difpleafed with this conduct, and knowing that ham, to incline

the book could not long lie concealed in Italy, though Pole had promifed not to publifh £*?'"? V-?' „
~V . c j r 1 t^ 1 t • 1 • r rr- r

Herbert s Lite ot

it, lends tor our author to come to England, that he might explain fome paffages of it to Henry vin.fub

him. But Pole, well aware that it was made treafon there to deny his Majefty's Suprema- |""° '•' 3

£|fe of

cy, which was the principal fcope of his book, chofe not to obey the call, but defired the Archbiihop Par-

King, as being now freed from her who had been the occafion of all this, to take hold
k"' '*' ch,Jt '

of the prefent occafion, and redintegrate himfelf with the Pope, and accept the council now efelemh'of'that

fummoned, whereby he might have the honour of being the caufe of the reformation of month, fays Ba-

the Church in doctrine and manners, affuring him, that otherwife he would be in great but^'are'toA"

danger. This was the language of a fuperior. It was manifeft from what fountain he by another wri-

now drew, and the King therefore refolved to keep meafures with him no longer, accord- made' ordinal-'

ingly his penfion was withdrawn, he was ftripped of all his dignities in England, and an Deacon of Nereus

act of attainder of high treafon paffed againft him. But he was abundantly compenfated 'ember io'ist,!.

for thefe lolTes and fufferings by the bounty of the Pope and the Emperor. He had been ciacon.vit.P011-

created a Cardinal [K] in January preceding (y), by the title of S. Nereus and Achilleus, 627.'

then

(40) Knight's

Life of Erafmus

p. 4.3.

[H~\ Sampfon, Bifhop of Chichefter. 1 Sampfon was
firft of Clement's Hoftel, and then of Trinity Hall, in

Cambridge, where he became acquainted with Eraf-

mus ; and meeting with him afterwards at Tournay,
ufed his utmofl endeavours to procure him a prebend
in that church, of which, Wolfey was then Bifhop,

had Sampfon in his retinue (40), who became trea-

furer- of the church of Salifbury (41), Dean of the

royal chapel of St Stephen's, and chaplain to the

King. Being neglected by Wolfey, he wrote him an
expoflulating letter for preferment, which did not fuc-

ceed, the Cardinal ever bearing hard upon thofe that

would not run the lengths he would have them (42).
However, he entirely complied with all the King's
proceedings (43), which he extolled in a dedication to

his Majefty of a commentary publifhed by him on the

firft fifty pfalms ; running into a fevere invective

prifon, for deny- againft the Bifhops of Rome, and the corruptions and
ing the King's usurpations favoured by that, fee. So that in 1536,

he was raifed to the Bifhoprick of Chichefter *, and
tranflated to Lichfield in 1543 ; was of the Privy
Council, and feist abroad on embaffies (44).

[/] With many fharp re_fle3io>u ] He compared
the King to Nebuchadnezzar s and indeed, the inde-

cencies of his expreffions againft the King, not to men-
tion the fcurrilous language he bellows on Sampfon.
whofe book he undertakes to anfwer, are fuch, that

it appears how much the Italian air had changed him.
Thus far Bifhop Burnet, who however allows, that

(41) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. 1. col. 135.

(42) Knight.

(43) Burnet's

Reformation,

Vol.1, p. 215.
who tells us,

that he was ex-

empted out of

the general par-

don, only for

fending fome alms

to one Abel, in

extreme want
:and mifery

Supremacy.

* The tempora-

ralities were giv-

en to him 4 Ju-
ly this year,

Pat. 28. Hen.

VIII. p. 2.

(44) Knight.

Sampfon had reflected feverely upon Pole. His old
friend Tonftal, Bifhop of Durham; fent him a fevere

letter in anfwer to his book ; in which he reproved his

bitternefs, and advifed him to burn it. He alfo in a fermon
preached at St Paul's, in his grave way, fet forth Pole's

unnatural ingratitude {45). (45) Burnet.

[^J He <vjas created a Cardinal.] We have the

following particulars, relating to Pole's conduft on this

occafion, from Bacatelli) who tells us, that Contare-
nus, who was made a Cardinal a little before, being
confultedby the Pope, [Paul III.] about the beft means
for reftoring ecclefiaftical difcipline, advifed his Holi-
nefs to call to his affiftance, Sadolet, Caraffa, Cortefius,

Abbot of St George ,- Gibert, Bifhop of Verona ;

Tregofius, Archbifhop of Salerno ; and Pole. That
thefe learned perfons drew up a method for the purpofe, * He had teen

which is extant in the books of the councils, being una-
ta

^
en '"j

.

1
!

15
,

nimoufly approved, but could not then be carrried into there^being^
execution. However, it being Chriftmas feftival, the highly recom-

Pope refolved upon a creation of Cardinals, and thought mended by Con-

of Pole * among others, who was particularly approved ",enus t» thc

by Contarenus f, and the Emperoi's Minifters, as him
=

to

W
be°ntire-

being the propereft perfon to reduce England, to the )y devoted to the

Roman pale. In fhort, all were pleafed but Pole him- Roman fee. Vita

felf, who. both begged and prayed it might not be Po''•

done, at leaft not at prefent; fo that the Pope, promi- t Some fay he

fed to defer it. Cut that going to the college of Car- *",S,T7'i-i 1 i-t r, , , , , ded by Bcmbo.
dmals, to create the others without Pole, he had no Cod'Jiindc fix-
foone taken the chair, than fuddenly changing his fu.'ii.

mind,
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(*) Wood; but

with regard to

this Jail title, from

what authority,

does not appear;

tichher Burnet,

nor Godwin, nor

Parker, nor Ba-
eatelJi, make aqy

mention of it.

N.B. Sadolet and
Caraffa received

the Purple at the
fame lime. Vita

Poll, p. 23.

(a a) Vii qum-
quaginta mi'Jia

»ureorum num-
mum, fifty thou-

fanddacats. Vita

Poll, p. z 5 .

(J>
b) Ibid, from

p. 15 to p. 29,

(tc) Ibid. p. 31.

{dd) See more
of this hereafter.

(se) Viz. Cardi-

nal Monte, and

St Crucis, both

afterwards raited

to the Papacy,

thefirftby the

name of Julius

III. and the

other by his own
name, Marcellus

II. Sleidan&Cia-

con. Viu- Pomif.

Tom. III.

(ff) In this

Council he afl'er-

ted the German
do&rine of Jufti-

flcation by Faith.

Burnet, ubifupr.

See alfo Pole's

Treatifeof Jufti-

fi cation.

(gg) Vit.Poli,

P-33-

POL
. E,

then of St Mary in Cofmedin, and at length of St Prifca (z), and fbon after was fent by
the Pope with the character of Nuncio, both to France and to Flanders, that being near

England, he might hold a correfpondence with the Catholicks there, in order to keep

them ftedfaft in the faith of that Church. At Paris he was received by the King very ho-

nourably, but did not flay long there; for Henry being informed of it, fent to demand
him of the French monarch [L], which being notified to him by that Prince, he removed
to Cambray, and put himfelf under the protection of that Bifhop. Yet neither was this a

place of fafety for him, by reafon of the war then between France and the Empire, in which
Henry was engaged, fo that the Englifh foldiers were continually harraffing thole parts.

The Nuncio was therefore very defirous to leave the place, and the more tor this reafon^

that he now heard of his being proclaimed a traitor in England, and a price fet upon his

head {aa). During this perplexity Cardinal Erardus a Mxrchia, Bifhop of Liege, inviting

him thither, he immediately pofted from Cambray, and was received as a brother, and
moft liberally entertained by that Cardinal. Here he continued fix months, waiting 'till

all things fhould be amended in England, according to the defire of France and the Empe-
ror ; but thefe expectations proving vain, our Nuncio found himfelf flill in danger of be-

ing delivered up to Henry VIII. hereupon he left Leige, and by the Pope's command re-

turned through Germany to Rome, where he was very gracioufly leceived ; and not long

after attended his Holinefs to Nice, in the Province of Narbonne in France, to affift in

making a peace between the Emperor and that King, which he did all that lay in his

power to effedt, and the former gave orders that his minifter there fhould pay all imagina-

ble refpe&s to him. Afterwards he was employed by the Pontiff to thefe two Princes, and
lbme others, to perfwade them to enter into a league againft England, in order to reftore

it to the ancient religion, cleanfe it of herefy, and relieve the devotees to the Apoftolick

See, then in a lingring and groaning condition, a thing of greater neceffity and merit, than

to war againft the Turk. To difpatch this embafTy with quicknefs, and to avoid the toils

of Henry VIII. our Cardinal went incognito, and with very few attendants, firft to the

Emperor, then at Toledo in Spain, and in the defign to proceed from thence to France {bb)t

But this project being counterworked by Henry (ff), the Cardinal met with a cool re-

ception from his Imperial Majefty ; whereupon he returned by the fame road to Avignon,

where he acquainted the Pope with his ill fuccefs, and receiving a letter from his Holinefs

to continue in thofe parts, he took this opportunity of making a vifit at Carpentras, to

his acquaintance and beloved friend Cardinal Jacob Sadolet, with whom he fpent fix

months much to his fatisfacVion, and in the utmoft fafety, this place as well as Avignon, be-

ing under the Pope's jurifdiftion ; and being recalled hence, and fent by the Pope to Ve-
rona, he found much friendfhip and hofpitality from John Matthew Gibert, Bifhop of

that place. At length his Holinefs confidering how to reward his fervices, fent him Le-
gate to Viterbo, an eafy employ, and near the city, where he might refide entirely

fafe, and out of the reach of his enemies. In this poft he flill maintained his character for

piety and learning, and particularly obtained the love of the people, by his moderation to-

wards Proteftants, for which, however, he was charged by the bigots with favouring herefy

{dd). Our Legate continued at Viterbo 'till 1543, when the Pope having called the Coun-
cil of Trenr, appointed him, together with the Cardinal of Paris, and Cardinal John Me-
rone, his three Legates there, but as the council could not then affemble, by realon of the

wars which arofe in Germany, and other Chriftian countries, Pole returned to Viterbo,

between which place and Rome he pafftd his time, following his ftudies in great repofe

and tranquillity, 'till the Pontiff refolving not to have his views in calling a council de-

feated, ifiued a fecond citation for holding it at the fame place, and appointed Pole

again, but with two different Cardinals, his Legates there (ee). Accordingly he attended

in that council, as long as he was able (ff), but the bad Mate of the air bringing a danger-

ous catarrh upon him, he obtained leave to go to Padua for the benefit of advice, and a

better air ; after a while the council alfo was removed to Bononia on the fame account.

About which time our Cardinal having recovered his health returned to Rome, and was

received very gracioufly, as ufual, by the Pope, who made him his chief counfellor in

matters relating to Kings and fovereign Princes, and particularly when it was concluded

to make a defence in writing Cardinal Pole was the penman (gg). Thus, for inftance,

when the Pope's power to remove the council was contefted by the Emperor's Ambaffador,

Pole drew up a vindication of that proceeding, and when, the Emperor fet forth the

Interim, the fame Cardinal was employed to anfwer it [M]. This was in 1548, and

Pope

(46) Vita Poli,

p. zo—aj.

• See remark

[4

mind, he called one of his bed-chamber, and fends him
for a barber, and at the fame time orders him to go to

Pole, and let him know that it was his pleafure, he

mould not refufe the offered dignity. That Pole was
much troubled at it, but at length fubmitted, giving

his head to the razor like a lamb under the (hearer's

hands (46).

[£] Henry VIII. demanded him of the French King"]

*Tis faid that on his arrival in France, he fent letters to

his friends in England to ftir up a rebellion there, which
being difcovered to the King by his younger brother

Alfred *, proved fatal to his mother, and to his eldeit

brother the Lord Montague {47). Pole's two other W Fdman,io

brothers, Arthur and Jeffrey, were both arraigned, in g^PPe°^ ™
f

1562, for a confpiracy againft Qu'een Elizabeth (48). tne Reformation,

[M] He ivrote an anfwer to the Interim.] This fa- Vol. II. p. 32J.

mous decree, contained a fcheme for an accommodation, 4th edition.

(47) Codwin de Prsefulib. from Sleidan, who fays his mother,

- the Cuuntcfs of Salisbury, was 70 years of age when (he fuffered,

viz. in the 33d of Hen. VII i. having been conJtmned by the

Parlament in the 31ft, anno 1540 j but Sa'nfcm has placed

her execution in 1 541, and fays, (he was thought toi near related

to the Houfe of York. The Cardinal confoled himfelf for this

Jofs, with the confidence of their dying martyrs, Vua Pali p. 38.
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Pope Paul III. dying the next year our Cardinal was twice elected to fucceed him, but refufed

both the elections ; one as being too hafty, and without due deliberation, and the other,

becaufe it was done in the night-time. Such an unexampled delicacy {bb) difgufted fe-

veral of his friends in the conclave. They thereupon joined with the party of Cardinal

John Maria de Monte, Bilhop of Paletrina, who by that means being chofen Pope, took

the name of Julius the third [iV]. This happened March 30, 1550 ; and the tranquillity

of Rome being foon afterwards much difturbed by the wars in France, and on the borders

of Italy, Pole retired, with the Pope's leave, to a monaftery of. the Benedidlines called Maga-
zune, fituated near the lake of Benacus in the territory of Verona. In this pleafant retirement

he continued 'till the death of Edward VI.July 1553. But on the acceffion of Queen Mary it

was determined by the court of Rome, that Pole Ihould be fent Legate into England, as the

fitted inftrumenr, on all accounts, to effecT: the reduction of the kingdom to their obedience

to the Pope [0]. The undertaking, however, required fome confideration. The acT: of at-

tainder,

3391

{bb) Bacatelli

obferves, that he

had never heard

or read of any

one that bad

done the like.

Ibid. p. 39.

or a truce to be obferved between Papifts : but gave great

offence to both fides, each thinking too much to be

conceded to the other. The tenor of it was in general

very favourable to the Romifh doctrines, fomewhat
fattened, difgufed, and palliated. The only concef-

fions to the Proteftants, were the ufe of the cup in the

eucbarifl, and of marriage to the clergy ; and even

thefe were only conditional and temporary, and to

continue 'till a general council fhould decide a-

bout it.

[AQ Pole re/n/ed the ele3io>t, and De Monte iuai cio/en

Pope ] There were three parties in the conclave, the

French, the Emperor, and Cardinal Farnefe. This

laft joining with the Emperor, unanimoufly chofe

Pole. The majority of votes was undeniable, but the

French objected that fome of their party were not

arrived by reafon of the dillance, and complained that

the election was hurried. This party was joined by

Caraffa, who hoping if Pole was fet afide, to be- cho-

fen himfelf; not only backed their arguments but began

to load Pole with calumnies, objecting that he lay under

a fufpicion both of herefy and incontinency. In fup-

port of which, he alledged that in Germany at the

tucwfly and rathly, but decently and orderly. That
the night was not a proper time, God was a God of

light and not of darkenefs, and therefore it ought to be

deferred 'till day came. The Italians attributing this

coldnefs to a flupid meannefs of fpirk, defpifed him . ...

for it, and fhrinking all from him, after fome in- \^H
p£j? '„,',!?

trigues chofe the Cardinal De Monte (52), as above- 38. and Godwin,

mentioned ; who, as Burnet obferves, gave a ftrange as before.

omen of what advancements he intended to make,
when he gave his own hat according to the cuflom of (53) Father Paul

the Popes, who bellow their hats before they go out k^ite^he
of the conclave, on a boy who was his monkey-keeper ; was then 'only 17
and being aiked what he faw in him to make him a years old, and

Cardinal, he anfwered, as much as the Cardinals had turned out a

feen in himfelf to make him Pope (53). But it is com- gf^[f™™
W

monly faid, that the fecret of his advancement, was an

unnatural affection to him. So fays Burnet (54), whilft r..\ u^ory f

others afcribe it to his money (5;)- However that be, the Reforma-

he certainly carried it very friendly to Pole, during tion, ubi fopra.

his Pontificate, and on his election when Pole came
among the other Cardinals to kifs his feet as ufual, he (55) Herdeggar

rofe and embraced him in a moft friendly manner
not without tears of joy, and frequently acknow-

.133.

council of Trent, he was familiar with the Lutherans, ledged, that he owed his promotion to our Cardinal's , « VitaPoli,
nnrl tlinf 1-iic fnmilinrlfii mirh TrP mol'me ! .1 f\\ (~r\nnrmf>n i-cfiillnrr .* / r- A \ . _ -j •

(49) This was a and that his familiarity with Treme'.ius (40) confirmed

learned Jew, the fufpicion. which was further 'afcertained by his
who had been keeping Flaminius a fufpefled Lutheran among his do-
fcachzedin the [. b r b

Cardinal's houfe meltics for fome tune, and then enriching him with

and was known fome ecclefiailical dignities. That he had fpared feve-

to incline to Lu- ral hereticks at Viterbo (50), punilhing but few in
tbeianifm. Bur- moderate way, and none at all with death. Nei-
net s Hittory 01 .

'
,

/
. r , . , , r

the Reformation tner was that gravity of countenance which he wore, lo

Vnl. 1. undrr far removed from the fufpicion of luxury, but that many
this year. perfons thought the young Nun which he maintained at

his own expence, was really the fruit of his own loins.

(50) Many who To conclude, he wondered what they meant by ruji-

left the^r rr.ona- mng with lo much hurry to chufe a foreigner, as if
llerais, and went & / b >

Germany,ufVd J taly, could not produce any who were worthy ot the

Pontificate, fo that they were under aneceiTity of fending

to Britain ; and to what end, continues he, viz. That
Caefar, whofe creature Pole was known to be, might plun

der Rome a fecond time (5 1) Pole effectually defended

himfelf againft thefe calumnies ; with regard to the firft,

appealing to all that he had done and fuffered for the

dignity of the Roman Church, and the Catholic doc-

trines Secondly, as to his conduct at Viterbo, it

was obfervable, that he had lived fo as to preferve the

peace, without the neceflity of having much recourfe to

any punifhment, much lefs to extremity. And third-

ly, with refpect to the young nun, he made it appear

that (he was the daughter of an Englilh woman ; who
dying at Rome, he had placed the girl in a nunnery, to

fave her from falling into a wicked courfe of life;

that for a provifion, betides the fmall matter that was
left by her mother, he had depofited a hundred aureiin

FiJei Monte, as it is called. Upon the whole, his an-

fwer was fo clear and fatisfactory, that his party grew

to flay fome time

with him on

their way, and

were well recx-i-

ved by bun. Ib;d.

(51' Godwin,

obi fupra, fp ra

Parker and Cia-

tonius.

refufing it {56). p , 4 ,,

[O] Itnvas determined tofendhim Legate to England]
There is fome variations in the accounts of this matter.

Godwin tells us, that as foon as the news of Edward's

death and the fucceffion of Queen Mary reached Pole's

ears, he left his retirement and repaired to Rome, in

the view of procuring a legation for England ; where
knowing that he was beloved by Mary, he conceived

great hopes, either to obtain the kingdom by marrying

her, or at lead fome of the higheft polls in it by her

favour ; in fupport of this account, it is obferved, that

Mary was educated by the Cardinal's mother Margaret,

while he was a young man ; that this appointment was

ordered by Katherine, mother to Mary, in the view

of marrying her to one of Margaret's children, that fo

her right to the crown (Margaret being niece to Edward
IV.) might be llrengthened by this alliance, in cafe

Henry fhould die without male iffue Nor was Pole

deceived in his expectations. For Mary immediately

on her acceffion to the crown, invited him to Eng-
land (57) ; and the Pope made him Legate ; but the (57) Theinvi-

Emperor fufpefiing the defign of Mary to marry her talion was

kinfman, and refolving upon his fon's marriage to her,
ro
°f

c *
"J"

1"

it-. ,, . , 5 r
., , .. b

e . mendunus men-
procured Dandmr, the lope s Legate at his court, to lend

t \oncj above.

letters to Pole by Commendunus to put off his journey;

Pole receiving the letters at the monaftery of Magazune,

acquainted the Pope with the affair, who being in-

cenfed at the Emperor's affuming fomuch power, was

angry with Dandini, recalled him, and transferred his

legatine power to Pole, the bufinefs of which, was to

negociate a peace between France and the Empire.

Thus honoured with a double legation, our Cardinal

fet out in October ; and arriving at Trent, difpatched

letters thence to both the courts concerned, with an *warmer in his behalf; and immediately proceeding to

confirm their election by a fecond fcrutiny, they went account of his new legation ; and continued his journey.
( sg) Dilline lies

hence to Pole's apartment, and finding he was gone to But the Emperor finding the thing could not be ma- upon the Da-
bed (for it was now late at night) they fpoke to Priuli,

who was then in waiting as gentleman of the bed-

chamber, to awake his matter ; and acquaint him
that they were come to adore him, and fo to bring

the matter to a final ilTue ; Priuli performed the

re-quell with much joy, but Pole received it in a
different temper; he was very angry with his

friend, snd drove the Cardinals away, telling them,
that he would not have a thing which was to be
feared lather than defired, to be carried on tumul-

\ OL. V. Nd. 283.

naged by cunning, recurred to force, and forthwith nube, not far

fent Mendozn with orders abfolutely to forbid our le- Ji°
m Trent '

, i- ' \ • j ' • ' itl 11 Bo'nec and Eaca-
gate s proceeding in his dominions, unlets he would ,,

retire to Liege, and renAain there 'till he received fur-

ther orders from him. This exprefs meeting him in (59) Hi3 name
tne road not far from Dilling (58). He returned to the was Pet. us a So.

town, and there meeting with the Emperor's confef- t0> ne WJS then

for (59), he fet him to follicit his mailer not to Hop his "f","^
journey, at the fame time acquainting the Pope alio rjiinr,... vita
with this new affront At length Csefar being affured, Poli, p. 48.

3 7 , U that
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(it) Ath. Oxoo.
Vol. I. col. 119 .

(k k) He was in-

formed of all by

Commenduous,
who was dif-

patched by Dan-
dini from the

Emperor's court

to England pri-

vately, to found

Queen Mary's

intentions with

regard to the re-

eftablifliment of

the Romifli reli-

gion and the

Pope's Suprema-

cy. Burnet, E.

li.

(//; This power
was given him in

the Bull of his

Legation ; but it

does not appear

that he named
any at this time.

Burnet.

[w m) See his

name, &c. in

remark [0].

(nn) She had

complied to that

ftate of the reli-

gion Before Hen-
ry's death, and

it was all (he

alked on the ac-

ceffion of King
Edward. Burner,

Vol. Ii. p. 141,

ftrft edition.

(00) Id. in the

appendix of

which the letter

is printed, and is

a very long one.

(pp) Burnet'

fays this was a

fcheme of the

Emperor's ; but

the reft tell us,

it -ms done by

th. ^ in re-

venge for the af-

front put upon

him in the per-

son of his Legate.

Saerem. [OJ,

P O L E.
tainder, which had paffed againft him under Henry VIII. had been confirmed by Edward,
and confequently flood ftill in force, both thefe princes were held in great efteem among
the people. Our Legate therefore did not think it fafe to venture his perfon in England,
'till he underftood the true ftate of things there (i ?'). However, it was not long hefore he
received full fatisfaction upon all thefe points (kk), and accordingly fet out for England
by the way of Germany in the month of October this year, 1553 •, but he had not pro-

ceeded far in the Emperor's dominions, when a meffage came to him from that prince, to

put a flop to his further progrefs at prefent. Thefe letters were foon followed by an ex-

prefs from Queen Mary to the fame purport, who, to keep him in good humour, fent

him alfo the two ads that had paffed, for the juftification of her mother's marriage, and
for bringing all things back to the ftate they were in at her father's death, defiring him
likewife to fend her a lift of fuch perfons as fhould be made Bifhops (//). ; The Cardinal

being fatisfied, that the true caufe of this delay was to prevent his arrival in England be-

fore the Queen's marriage to Philip fhould be compleated, was not a little nettled at ir,

and wrote a letter to her Majefiy, wherein he faid, he knew this ftop to his journey came
chiefly from the Emperor, who was forpurfuing fuch particular courfes now, as himfelf had
followed in the bufinefs of the Interim, being refolved to have the ftate fettled before fhe

meddled with religion. That he had fpoke with the Emperor's confefibr about it, and had
convinced him of the impropriety of fuch courfes, and fet him to work on his matter (mm).
He alfo told the Queen, he was afraid carnal pleafures might govern her too much, and
that fhe might thereby fall from her fimplicity in Chrift, wherein (he had hitherto lived :

he encouraged her therefore to put on a fpirit of wifdom and courage, and trull in God,
who had preferved her fo long. " He affured her, that he had wrote to mitigate the Pope
and Cardinals who there was room enough to think would refent his being (topped, which
he had told them was done only to wait 'till his attainder was taken off; and to make a fhew
of going forward, he had fent his houfhold-ftuff to Flanders. With regard to the two
ads, he found fault that no mention was made in the firft of the Pope's bulls, by the au-

thority of which only it could be a lawful marriage ; and he did not like, that in the other

act, the worfhip of God, and the facraments, were to be as they were in the end of her

father's reign (fin), for then the people were yet in a ftate of fchifm, that the Pope's in-

terdict ftill lay on the nation, and 'till that were taken off, none could, without fin, either

adminifter or receive them. He confeffed he knew none of either houfe fit to propofe the

matter of rejecting the fupremacy, and therefore he thought it bed for herfelf to go to the

Parliament, having beforehand acquainted fome few, both of the fpirituality and tempo-
rality, with her defign, and tell the hou,fe, fhe was' touched with the fchifm, and defired

a Legate to come over from the Apoftolick See, to treat afrout it ; and fhould thereupon

propofe the reverfing of his attainder. That whereas fome might apprehend thraldom
from the papacy, fhe might give them affurance fhe would fee all things fo well fecured,

that there fhould no danger come to the nation from it ; and he affured them, that he, for

his parr, would take as much care of that, as any of all the temporality could defire (00).

But her marriage with Philip meeting with great oppofition, it was refolved our Legate
fhould be kept at a diftance. Therefore by way of diverfion another Legation was contri-

ved for hjm, to mediate a peace between the Empire and Fiance (pp). In obedience to

to the Pope's appointment he went to Paris on this errand, the bufinefs was moft agree-

able to his natural difpofition, and he laboured it very ferioufly for fome time, 'till finding

no profpect of fuccefs, he returned to his former refidence in a monaftery near Bruffels,

where

(66) The Cardi-

nal refided in a

monaftery near

the city. And
perceiving the

malice of his ene-

mies, he com-

pared himfelf

to a perfon

walking in the

fields, who ob-

ferved by the

bending of the

grafs, that there

was a fnake in it,

which however,

was covered by

the grafs's height

Id. p. 51, 52.

that the marriage articles between Philip and Mary
were completed, fuffered Pole to come to BruiTels (6o\

upon condition that he mould remain there 'till the

nuptials were folemnized, and in the mean time defired

him to enter on the bufinefs of his legation to himfelf.

Thus far Godwin from Parker's Antiq. Brit, and it

agrees in the main, with what we have from Bacatel-

lus. But Bilhop Burnet having mentioned Queen
Mary's ordering Commendunus to move the Pope, that

Pole might be fent oyer with legatine power to reftore

the nation to the Pope's obedience, obferves that

the writer of the Cardinal's life infinuater, that befides

this, fhe had another reafon ; for Jhe ajked bim whether

the Pope might not difpenfe <witb the Cardinal to marry,

Jince he nuns only in Deacons orders (61). ft was

granted, proceeds this hiftorian, that Pole fhould go

legate with a full power. But Gardiner coming to

know this, fent to the Emperor to ftop his journey, af-

furing him that things were going well on, and that

Pole's coming over would fpoi! all. At this rime the

Emperor began to think of marrying his fon Philip to

the Queen, which waspropofed in the beginningof No-
vember 1553, and entertained by the Queen eafily.

—

Jt is faid, continues he, and I have Ihewn fome ground

to believe, that (lie had fome inclination for Pole, and

(61) No fuch paffage as this occurs in the edition of 1690, But as

Burntt wrote hisHiftory of the Reformation before that time, he
muft cite the iirft edition in 1563: We have in note (a) obfer-

ved another fuch infiance in a citation of Mi Wood. Yet ehe

editor of the fecond edition, takes no notice of any alterations

in it from the firft, except only in the addition of fome margi-

nal contents.

that the Emperor fearing that might be a hindrance to

his defign, therefore the Cardinal's coming over was
ftopt 'till the Queen was married to his fon. But of

this, I find no certain fooifteps. On the contrary,

Gardiner, whofe eye was chiefly upon the Archbifhop- -

rick [of Canterbury], would rather have promoted
Pole's pretenfions to the Queen, fince her marrying a

fubjeft and not a ftranger, would have made the go-

vernment much eafier and more acceptable ; and it

would have been the bed thing he could do for himfelf,

if he could have perfuaded her to marry Pole, who was
likejy to Hand between him and that dignity ; the true

account of it is, the Emperor forced her upon the mar-

riage firft, which he fai-i would more eafily make wav
for what was to follow ; and this was the reafon of

flopping Pole at Dilling, which the Emperor at firft

did by his own authority, andafie wards got the Queen
to fend to him for the fame purpofe (62). And fo far (62) Hiftory of

the Bilhop has all the writers of his fide, that Pole's the Reformatioa,

journey was Hopped on account of the Queen's- mar- Vo
};

' 1# Partii.

riage to Philip; but his reafon for Gardiner's having no '

"'

hand in that match, feenis not fo well grounded ; fihee he

had good reafon to believe that Pole's marriage with

the Queen, would hive broke the neck of his views (6j) Cardiner

upon Canterbury. He was no ftranger to the Cardi- trcatcj Pole with

rial's ill opinion of him, and could not therefore be "nteropt as*

without a juft apprehenfion, that if he once obtained „
e
f
k ."""' ?ni

1 1 j 1 ,
• ,,1 ,1 , " pole detelted

the kingdom by that marriage, tho lie could not then Gudinera.a
accept that dignity himfelf, yet he would never fuffer wickrd man.

his enemy to poftefs it (63). I^d.

[P] T.
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where he had refided before this call to France. The truth is, the real defign of this fe-

cond embaffy was now compleated in the celebration of Queen Mary's nuptials with Phi-
lip, which was no fooner finiflied, than her Majefty fcnt the Lords Paget and Haftings to

conduct her coufin into England. Accordingly he fet out in September, 1554, but being

detained by contrary winds at Calais 'till November, he did not crofs the water 'till the

twenty-firft of that month ; when arriving at Dover he went thence by land to Gravefend,

where being met by the Bifhop of Ely, and the Earl of Salifbury, who prefenting him

(??) The King with the repeal of the aft of his attainder, that had paflcd the day before (qq), he went

"""heH^fe'te- on b°aI'd a yatcnC > which carrying the crofs, the enfign of his Legation, at her head, con-

foretheufuai veyed him to Whitehall, where he was received with the utmoft veneration by their Ma-

toparsu.

po

vita j
efties > and a fter a" poffible honour and refpeft paid to him there, he was conducted to

Poii, p. 54- the Archbifliop's palace at Lambeth, the deftined place of his refidence, which had been

.

Thismade
fumptuoufly fitted up by the Queen for thepurpofef . On the 27th he went to the Parlia- ^ cranmtrwa>

fome morion in ment, and made a long and grave fpeech, inviting them to a reconciliation with the Apo- '" p«fo»j»«amt-

Shic^fte vainly
ftolick See, from whence, he faid, he was fent by the common Paftor of Chriftendom to fon , and the""

thought »as a reduce them, who had long ftrayed from the inclofure of the Church (r r). On the 29th the Archbiaonricit

tarbeliv! which Speaker reported to the Commons the fubftance of this fpeech ; and a meflage coming from
equt

redoubled the the Lords for a conference, in order to prepare a fupplication to be reconciled to the See of
6°' Rome, it was contented to, and the petition being agreed on, was reported and approved

that, as joim by both houfes ; fo that being prefented by them on their knees to the King and Queen,

humoihe't"! b!!i- thefe made their interceffion with the Cardinal, who thereupon delivered himfelf in a
ij at the fiiuta- long fpeech, at the end of which he granted them abfolution. This done, all went to the

ginVfo'hetet'he royal chapel, where Te Deum was lung on the occafion («). Thus the Pope's authority
, 'k

«e

h
'

ap

h'c

n

fa'

at being now reftored, the Cardinal two days afterwards made his publick entry into Lon- * -Tisfaidse-

imationof don, with all the folemnities of a Legate (Jt), and prefently fet about the bufinefs of re- cretaryCcciu.was

chrids vicar.
form jng the church, of what they called herefy. How much foever he had formerly been Preformed?

°

f

(,t) vitaPo'i, fufpefted to favour the Reformation («») ; yet he feemed now to be much altered, know- that our cardinal

p, S3 to 61. jng the court of Rome kept a jealous eye upon him in this refpeft. He therefore ex- BMMr^oi'ii.

((/) Thecrofs
preffed great detefhuion of them, nor did he converfe much with any that had been of

was now fi. a that party *. Pie came over into England, much changed from that freedom of converfa- (
44i

) Hewas

hinfwhth' tion he had formerly praftifed. He was in referve to all, fpoke little, and put on an cSSC*
c-uidr. 1 be done Italian temper, as well as behaviour; making "Priuli and Ormaneto, two Italians whom he

j^ritTwawe- brought with him, his only confidents (aw). In the mean time, the Queen difpatched ^l^t""'
AoredbyLaw. Embaffadors to Rome, to make obedience in the name of the whole kingdom to the

Pope ; who had already proclaimed a Jubilee on that occafion (%x). But thefe meffengers ^.di) Gardiner

u",° that 'th"y

C s

had fcarcely fet foot on Italian ground, when they were informed of the death of Julius, isjs.Tnd'the
who knew hi» and the eleftion of Marcellus his fucceffor fry), and this Pontiff dying alfo foon after Pope'sBuiUf
manner both ot ,.,/-. , r n. r •. J J i_ i • r i

provifion for Pole

talking and aci- (zz), tne Queen upon the nrft news or it, recommended her kinfman to the pope- hears date 3 id. of
inabefire, were ^oni, as every wa y the fitteft perfon for it (acta) -, and difpatches were accordingly Dccemb-that
greatly furpmed ' 11 rii in /-. rr i 11 ° ' yaT - Regift.

tofeehimaft fent to Rome for the purpofe, but they came too late, reter Caraffa, who took the name Pole, fd, i.

^ufcu'th™-
6 ofr Paul IV

- being ele<5led before their "rival (bbb). This Pope who had never liked

reives very d:ffc- our Cardinal, was better pleafed with the bifhop of Winchefter, whofe temper exaftly tal- ncr's article."

'"

en:th-.s f.rm
jj e{j w j t |1 l̂s own j n tn j s difpofition he favoured Gardiner's views upon the fee of Can-

h.o. Lib. xxv. terbury (ccc). Nor was Pole's nomination to that dignity confirmed by his Holinefs, 'till
''fJ '

Curn"'

after the death of this rival (ddd). The Queen however,
1

confiding in Pole for the ma-
(g -j Thu

imw) id. ibid,
nagement and regulation of ecclefiaftical affairs {eee), granted him a licence to hold a fynod bookwasafter-

on the fecbrid of November, j-554 (fff). In this convention, the Legate propofed the wlhX'tideof
:ai>oii, next y ear a 1-jqq^ ne had prepared, containing fuch regulations as he judged might be the the Reformation

bed means of extirpating herefy (ggg) ; thefe were paffed in the form of twelve decrees, the Demls of

and they are fo many proofs of his good temper, which difpofed him not to fet the Clergy c^'na'Pofc,.

upon peffecuting the hereticks, but rather to reform themfelves, and feek to reclaim others ted into°the"coi-

by a good example, as the-fureft method to bring back the ftragglers into the fold [P]. ka»»»rfti«

How .'

( fy) Julius died March 20th, and Matcellus was elected the 9th of April. Ciacin. de Vitis Pontif. col. 3o8, S097
(Was Onediy, as he fat rouiins after di'.ner upon the difficulties and dangers of his fituation, he la : d his hand upon the table, faying, I '

d..u'c f:e how they cm be raved that hold this high dignity ; whereupon he fell into a langoilhirg diford^r, add died in ten days,
viz. on ihi: fi'ft of May. .Ciacon j and Burnet, Vol.11, p. 31c. [aaa) This was unknown to Pole, who was then
negotiating a peace with the Frenth King at Ardres near Calais, together with Gardiner, Arundel, and Paget, to whom Mary's
letter was dnectcd, def;riog them to ap^ly to the Cardinal of Lorraine for that monarch's intereft. See the letter in Burnet's

Colleclionsj 'tis dated May 30, III and 2d year of our reign.

[.''] To bring-the ftragglers into the fold.'] The fub- the pooreft of the bifhopricks ; which, confidering

(6^) Hifiory of jett muter of thefe decrees we have in Burnet (64), his alliance to the crown, and high birth, was a very
theRcicma- who, after that which direfts the clergy in conferring fmall preferment.' But upon this paffage Mr Fulman

benefices rot to be bi.iffed by partial affe&ion, tells us, remarks, that ' David was not the Cardinal's brother,

lhat ' in this Pole himfelf was a great example ; for that nor yet a baftard ; there being no bull of difpenfation

he had an only brother (as, fays he, I find him called, in his favour among thofe fent over at that time (65).' (°i) Appendix

in one of the Cardinal's commiflions to him, with We have an account of this Bifhop in Mr Wood, who '<> 'he HhWy of

fome others, though I believe he was a baftard bro- apparently having feen Burnet's account with Fulman's
,j „ ! °V£T

ther) David, and had continued ail Kir^g Henry's time remark upon it, expreifes himfelf cautioufly thus: ith'edition.

in his archdeaconry of Derby,- He, either to punifh ' David Pole, or Poole, fays he, of noble race, as it

him for his former compliance, or to fliew he had no feems, feme fay baftaid-brother to Cardinal Pole, be-
mind to raife'his kindred, did not advance him, 'till came Fellow of All fouls college in 1520, proceeded -

after he had been two years in England, and then in Law, and commenced Doctor in '1527 ; being then
gave him only the bifhoprick of Peterborough, one of archdeacon of Salop, and eltecmed far his great

knowledge

tion, as tefc-re.
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* Under Gardi-

ner's article.

(bbb) Cranmer
was burnt March
2i, and Pole was
con fee rated

March the i id,

and Mr Wood
ui's us it bad

been afligned a

fortnight before.

Ath, Oxon. Vol.

I. col. 120.

(i i 1) Wood fays

on the 15th, be-

ing Lady -day.

POLE.
How unfuitably to the temper of thefe decrees, he was prevailed upon to aft in many in-

ftances afterwards, has been already mentioned to his dilgrace, in trie couri'e of this work*.
The fame thing is confeffed alfo by Burnet, who moreover plainly fuggefts his belief of
the report, that Cranmer's execution was of Pole's procuring. It is indeed fomcthing re-

markable, that tho' the Cardinal had his conge d'eflire, as well as two bulls' difpacched

from Rome, for the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury, fome months before Cranmer's death ;

and deferred his confecration thereto, apparently becaufe he thought it indecent whilft

Cranmer ljved ; yet he chofe to have it done the very next day afcer that Prelate's execu-

tion [<^] (bhb)\ when it was performed by the Bifhops of London, Ely, Lincoln, Ro-
chefter, and St Afaph, in the Church of the Grey Friars at Greenwich. On the 28th (Hi)

;

he went in ftate to Bow-Church, where the Bifhops of Worcefter and Ely, after the for-

mer had faid mafs, put the pall upon him. Thus inverted he went into the pulpit, and

made a fermon about the origin, ufe, and matter of that vefiment (kkk), and on the 31ft

of the fame month, he was inftalled by his Com miffary (///). In November, the fame
year, 1556, he was elected Chancellor of the Univerfuy of Oxford, and foon after of

Cambridge; and in the beginning of the year following, he vifited both by his Commif-
faries, reforming them in the fenfe of thole times, but not without committing fome un-

commonly inhuman profecutions [i?]. We have already obferved how unacceptable he

was

{k k k) Burnet

obferves the pall

was a device fee

up by Pope Paf-

chi.il 11. in the

beginning of the

Xlith century,

for the engaging

of allAichbi-

thops to a more
immediate depen-

dance upon that

fee, they being,

after taking the

pall, to aft as the

Pope's Legates

born, Ltgatina-

{III) Who Wood
fayswasa Pro£lor

#
named Collins.

Ibid. col. in.

(66) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 697.

from Godwin, in

Epifc. Petrib.

and Bi&op An-
drews, in Tor-
tura Torti, &c.

&c. p. 146,

(67) Hiftory of

the Reforma-

tion, Vol. II.

where it is alio

obferved, that

he had come over

a Cardinal Dea-

con, and was lalt

year made a

Prieft, and now
Archbilhop.

(68) In the Ap-
pendix.

(69) Jottin's

Life of Erafmus,

p. 39Z.

knowledge in the civil and canon law. He was af-

terwards made Dean of the Arches, and Chancellor of

the diocefe of Lichfield and Coventry, and at length

was confecrated to the fee of Peterborough, Aug 15th

1557, but was deprived in 1559, for denying the

Queen's [Elizabeth's] fupremacy, and imprifoned

;

yet was foon fet at liberty by the Queen's clemency ;

and being efteemed a very quiet fubjecTt, was courte-

oufly treated by all perfons among whom he lived,

and at lalt died upon one of his own farms, in a good
old age, in 1568. He left his library of books

then at London and Peterborough, to All-fouls col-

lege (66).'

\_%lf\ He was confecrated to the fee of Canterbury

the next day after Cranmer s death ] Burnet obferves,

that though Cranmer was legally divefted of the Arch-

bifhoprick by the bill of attainder, and that the profits

were fequeftred into Pole's hands, yet be was not for-

mally degraded, and was ftill efteemed Archbifhop of

Canterbury, the Queen not intending to put him to death.

And upon this occafion, the words of Elijah to Ahab
were applied to Pole. Thou haft killed, and alfo taken

foffeffion. And indeed, continues that hiftorian, the

fufpicion of bis having advifed Cranmer's execution is

the fouleft blot of his life, and that which will remain

a ftain upon his memory (67). Yet the remarker up-

on Burnet (68) fays, he thinks he can clear Pole from

this fufpicion by his own manufcript letters to Cran-

mer, for which purpofe he quotes the following paf-

fage from one of them ; wherein he profeffes to have

Cranmer's fafety fo much at his heart, that if by any

means he could deliver him from the condemnation

both of body and foul, which, unlefs he repented,

was impendent upon him, he fhould prefer it (calling

God to witnefs) before the greateft riches or honours.

Ea eft mea falulis tlice cura ac ftudium, ut ft te ab hor-

ribili ilia qu& tibi
t nifi refipifcas, impendet non folum

corporis, fed anim<s etiam mortis fententia, ullo modo

liberare pojfem,- id profeclo omnibus di'vitiis atque bono-

ribus, qui cuiquam in hac vita contingere pf-fpnt, (Deum
teftor) libentiffitne anteponerem. But a late writer

thinks that thefe expreffions do not clear the Cardinal

fo much as this anonymous annotator imagines. It

was eafy, fays he, to appear generous and charitable

as far as words would go (69). Perhaps this lall opi-

nion may be thought to be countenanced by Bacatelli,

who mentions the Cardinal's writing twice to Cran-

mer, perfuading him to recant ; and that when he
gave fome hopes of it, Pole obtained his pardon from

the Queen ; notwithstanding he was obnoxious to

her Majefty, both on a publick and private account

:

but upon his retracing that recantation, he fuffered

the law. ' Non minoxem antea quoque curam & ftu-

' dium Polus adhibuerat, ut faluti Thoma: Cranmeri,
' qui ante fe Archiepifcopus Cantuarienfis fuerat, qui-
' que turn Oxonii— in cuftodia affervabatur, confule-
' rat ; ad eumque bis etiam fcripferat, fi pollet, pravis
' ejus opinionibus contra facramentum altaris & pri-

' matum Pontificis Romani confotatis, ad fanitatem
' ilium perducere. Cujus rei magnam quidem fpem
' initio illi dederat, eique veniam Polus ab ipfa Re-
' gina impetraverat, quanquam ea non publico fo-
* km fed eiiam privato nomine illi meritiffimo jure

' effet infenfa. Verum po.1eacogr.ita ejus fimulatione
' ad quam natus & fattus effe videbatur, Si qua omni-
' bus in rebus tota vita ufus femper fuerat*, ea tandem
' poena eft affectus, quae ejus regni legibus in hsrefim
* conftituta erat, vivuique crematus ell (70).'

[i?] Committing fome inhuman profecutions.) The
Commiffioners fent to Oxford, were Brooks, Bilhop of
Gloucefter; Cole, Dean of St Paul's ; and the Cardi-
nal's trufty fervant Ormanet The purport of their

commiffion was to reitore the Pope's authority, and to

enquire if there were any who neglefted the Popifh ce-

remonies, and upon the leaft fufpicion to ejecll them.
Under this commiffion they raged againft a great many
in the univerfity, and burnt all the Englifh Bibles, and
fuch other heretical books as they found, in the publick
market-place. They alfo made a procefs againft Peter

Martyr's wife, that lay buried in one of the churches

there. And ftie being a foreigner that underftood no
Englifh, no witnefles were to be found that had heard
her utier any heretical points. Hereupon they gave
notice thereof to the Cardinal, who wrote back, that her

body fhould be taken up, becaufe it lay near that of St

Fridefwide, quoniam jnxta corpus fancHJfimrs Fride-

fwid/ejacebr.t corpus Katherin& Harris, Petri Martyris
h&retici, uxoris. This was accordingly done (71), and
her body buried in a dunghill. Melchior ridamus(72)
gives her the character of an excellent matron, and
fays the Cardinal had been a particular friend to her

hulband before h'S laft departure from Italy ; but then he

broke the friendlhip, and entirely threw ofFthe mafk of

Lutheranifm which he had wore for fome time.

To Cambridge was alfo fent Qrmaneto, with Scot

Bifhop of Chelter, and the two Bifhops elect of

Lincoln and Chicheller, Watfon and Cbrijlopberfon,

who pra&ifed the like feverities againft heretics and
heretical book,, as thofe at Oxford. And, particu-

lar'y, on their arrival, 01/ the 11th of January, they

put the churches of St Mary's and St Michael's under
an interdict, becaufe the bodies of Bacer and Fagius,

two hereticks, were laid in them; after which they

proceeded againft them in the following-formal courfe

of law: The bodies were cited to appear, -or if

any would come in their natne c
, they were re-

quired to defend them ; after three citations, the dead

bodies not riling to fpeak for rhemfelves, and none
coming to plead for them (for fear of being fent after

them) the vifuors thought lit to proceed. And, Ja-

nuary 26th, the Bifhop of Chefter made a fpeech,

fhewing the earneftnefs of the univerfity to have jjftice

done ; to which the Commiffioners, though molt un-

willingly, were pleafed to condefcnd. Therefore,

having examined many witnefle? of the herefy that Bu-

cer and Fagius had taught, they adjudged them obfli-

nate heretics, and appointed their bodies to be ta-

ken out of the holy ground, and to be delivered to

the fecular power. The writ being accordingly

brought from London on the 6th of February, their

bodies were taken up, and carried in coffins, and be-

ing tied to (lakes, with many of their books, and

other heretical writings, were all burnt together (73).

Vet, after all, impartiality obliges us to do fo much
jnftice to our Cardinal-Chancellor, that he took care

to have the ftatutes, at leaft at Oxford, reviled, and
fome

* Thisabufeof
Cranmer is one

or the calumnies

upon our Refor-

mers, withwhich
Bacatelli is

charged, as has

been obferved by

his editor.

(70) Vita Poli,

P 7'» 7*-

(71) Hiltoriide

exhurmtinne

Katharinae, nu-
p-r Uxoris Petri

Mir'yris, by

James Caif hill,

D. D. l;62,8vo«'
who obferves al-

fo, that her body

was taken up
again in Queen
Elizite:h's time,

and mixed with

St Fridefwjde's

bones, that they

might run their

fortunes together

in ali future

times. See alfo

Strype's Li
f
e of

Archbifhop Par-

ker, chap. v.

(yz) Melchior

Adaaii Vila Pet.

Martyris, p. 10.

(73) Burnet,

who hkewife ob-

ferves, that in

Q^een Eliza-

beth's time pub-

J ck honours were

do-aeat this uni-

verfuy to the

merits of thefe

two learned men/
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(m m m) Baca-

[elli li.s, Hlsle

always A'idied to

promote peace,

and wrote to Paul

to tbat effscV

which herefented

as ,i monition to

do his duty.

P- 74-

(» n *) King Phi-

lip came over

from Flanders

about the zoth of

May, in order to

pcrfw3de Mary

to enter into the

war againft

Fiance, wrrch

was declared

June ytb by the

<J_iecn, who fcnt

8ooo men to

Philip's affill-

aace, by which

ro.-an: he obtai-

net the victory

at St Cyintio

f .nil alter.

Burnet, Vol. II.

(to o) Upon the

rlef'at at St

Q^n'in the

Duke of Guif:

mihdicv. his

troops from Ita-

ly, wrwicupnn

the Dulled" Alva

entered and laid

all want there.

Id. ibid.

(pppi He was

aclualry male
Bifhop of that

-fee fson after,

t n the death

of Dr John Sal-

cr-t, or Capnn.

Allien. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 686,

{o >j<]) Bacarelli,

Godwin, Burnet

was to Paul IV. who now fat in the Papal chair, and the war which England was drawn
into with France, this year by King Philip, furnifhed the haughty Pontiff with a pretence

for gratifying his ill-will to the Legate. He had paffionately efpoufed the quarrel of the

French Monarch, and being inflamed to fee England fiding againft his friend, he refolved to

revenge it on Pole (mmm). In this fpirit having declared openly that it might now be feen

how little the Cardinal regarded the Apoftolic fee, when he fuffered the Queen to afiift their

enemies againft their friends. He firft made a decree in May, for a general revocation of

all Legates and Nuncio's in the King of Spain's dominions, Cardinal Pole being men-
tioned among the reft •, and tho' he was diverted from carrying this project into execution

for the prcfent, by the reprefentations of Sir Edward Carne, then the Englifh Ambaffador
at Rome ; yet upon the fatal blow given to the French at St Quintin (nun), and the ill

fuccefs of his own forces in Italy (cw), his wrath burft out with frefh fury, he became
utterly implacable, accufed Pole as a fufpected here-tic, fummoned him to Rome to anfwer

the charge, and depriving him of the Legatine powers, conferred them upon Peyto, a

Francifcan Friar [S] ; whom he had fcnt for to Rome, and made a Cardinal for the pur-

pofe, defigning him alfo to the fee of Salifbury (ppp). This apointment was made in

September, and the new Legate was actually on the road for England, when the bulls

came to the hands of Queen Mary, who having been informed of their contents by her

Ambaffador, laid them up without opening them, or acquainting her coufin with them ;

in whofe behalf fhe wrote to the Pope, and affuming fome of her father's fpirit, fhe wrote . D.A1?a
.
8

alfo to Peyto, forbidding him to proceed in his journey, and charging him at his peril not fubmiffion was

to fct foot upon Englifh ground. But notwithstanding ali her caution to conceal the matter T^hof sS'tem-

from the Cardinal, it was not poffible to keep it long a fecrer, and he no fooner became b:r, and the

acquainted with the holy Father's pleafure, or if you will his difpleafure, than out of that ^"^"'oaober
implicit veneration, which he conftantly and unalterably preferved for the Apoftolic fee, he 6th. Burnet,

voluntarily laid down the enfigns of his Legatine power, and forbore the exercife of it; p ' 3S4"

difpatching his trufty minifter Ormaneto to Rome, with letters wherein he cleared him- (m) id. ibid,

felf in fuch fubmiffive terms, as 'tis faid even mollified and melted the obdurate heart of r
nd Baca

j
e
,"',

ftys

, . jt was ad icrtiam

Paul (qqj). The truth is, the Pontiff was brought into a better temper by fome late mauixram.

events, which turned his regard from the French towards the Spaniard [T], and the ^^V ?J,^
ftorm againft Pole blew over entirely, by a peace that was concluded this year (rrr), be- he often inquired

tween his Holinefs and Philip , in one of the fecret articles of which, it was ftipulated that
aftcrh" Ma

J
cftri

our Cardinal fhould be reftored to his Legatine powers. But he did not live to enjoy the {tit) Godwin

reftoration a full twelvemonth, being feized with a double quartan ague, which carried him "^^I'J^,.^
off the ftage of life early in the morning, of the 1 8th of November, 1558 (sss). His incidence bap-

death is faid to be haftened by that of his royal miftrefs and kinfwoman, Queen Mary ; 5]"^™^^!"
which as if one ftar governed both their nativities, happened about fixteen hours before (lit), terbury, called

His body being put into a leaden coffin, lay forty days in great ftate, at Lambeth ; after
ê P

"
effn\h

'

e

ho

which, it was conveyed thence with as great funeral pomp to Canterbury, and interred fame day with

with folemnity on the North fide of Thomas a Becket's chapel, in that cathedral («««).
*
f

r

k™^"
Kms

Over his grave there was erecled a tomb, on which were inferibed only thefe three words,

as fufficient to his fame, Depo/itum Cardinalis Pali (www). As to his character; in his per- ("°"'
v i'i'

fon, he was of a middle Mature and compatt, tho' (lender habit; his complexion was col. 121.

fair, agreeably tinctured with red, and his beard yellow in his youth. He had a large

open countenance, enlivened with a chearful and pleafant eye, a true index of the temper, ^™^

f

upra

*

which

'-_ Canterbu-

ry's, doom, p.

.
4x0 Sc Ilia. 548,

fome new ones added, for the belter regulation of the an>
verfity, which flourished more in his time, than either

before, under King Edward, or after, under Queen Eli-

zabeth ; as appears by a paffage in the preface to thofe fta-

tutes, revifed and publifhed under Archbifhop Laud's

Chancellorship, where, fpeaking of what had been
done before in that way, the authors exprefs them-
felves in thefe terms Edwardo fexto ad clavem fedente

novo fudatum eft molimine, &c. Prtefcribente Rege
& lenocinante novitate, primo vifum opus admitti, &c.

Paulo poll potienti rerum Maria fub Cardinalis Poli au-

fpiciis idem recruduit labor. Novse exinde data? leges,

fed pari cum prioribus anguftia ; interim tamen inter

incerta vacillans ftatuta viguit academia, colebantur

ftudia, enituit difciplina, & optanda temporum felici-

tate tabularum defectum refarcivit innatus candor, &
quicquid legibus deerat, moribus fuppletum eft. De-
currente temporum ferie & vitiis & legibus pariter la-

boratum eft.

It is remarkable that this paffage was charged upon
Archbifhop Laud at his trial, as reflecting on the Refor-

mation, by dignifying Queen Mary's, and depreffing

King Edward the Sixth's reign, with that of Queen Eli-

zabeth and herfucceffors. But his Grace anfwered, that

the preface was none or' hi; ; and if it had been, yet the

wurds related only to the ftatutes of the univerfity of Ox-
ford in thofe times, not to the church and religion (74).

[5] Pfjto, a Francifcan friar ] This friar was de-

fended- from an ancient family of his name at Che-
Jtcrton in Warwickfhire, educated for a time, among
VOL V. No. CCLXXX1V.

the Grey Friars at Oxford, and afterwards became
Chaplain and ConfelTor to Queen Katherine, in

whofe behalf he boldly reproved Henry the Eighth
(75 ) SeeStowe's

to his face, when he was about to divorce her : Annals, under

he alfo witbftood the King's marriage with Anne Bo- the 1aT '553-

leyn (75), which, at length, occasioned an attainder

to be brought againft him. But upon the acceffion of C? 6' ^'i *?™.

Queen Mary, fhe not only procured his attainder to 63
' '

See more,
be repealed, but recalled him from his exile, and of him In Hifto-

made him her ConfelTor. In 1557 he was made Cardi- ria Minor Pro-

nal and Legate as abovementioned to thwart Pole ; but ™a^ A
vr

upon the Pope's reconciliation to the Cardinal, Peyto ""U
j™ ,i,°s,»«!•,, - t-i 1 a • 1 -• -n rum, in tne nrre

being forbidden to enter into England, itaid in hrance tomeoftheScho-

' till his death, which happened in April 1558. He laftical and Hi-

had the character of a pious and devout perfon, but florical Works of

unacquainted with bufinefs, and no ways fit for the
1̂ "°i?a.^

,. ? , „ ,. ., , ' ' Clara, fetl. IJ.
dignity of a Cardinal (76).

[T] An incident turned bis mind towards the Spa-

niard.] There is fcarcely in all the Hiftory of the

Popes, any inftance equal to this of the fuperftitious

veneration that was paid to the Apoflolick fee. The
Duke d'Alva, the Spanifh General, had ravaged

the Pope's dominions, and reduced him to the

laft extremity ; yet the Pontiff, conquered by ex-

treme refolution, haughtily declaring he would fuffer

any death rather than yield to a furrendry. The
Duke, feized with the dreadful apprehenfions of fpil-

ling the blood of Chrift's Vicar, yielded on his fide to

a furrendry, and even fubmitted to aflc pardon cf his

Holinefs upon his knees *.

37 X - [V] H;

p. 53-
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which was fweet and placid, of the inhabitant within. Tho' his conftitutifln Was riot ftrong^

yet in general he enjoyed a good ftate of health, which however was fometimes difordered

by a catarrh, that fell upon one of his arms, and brought an inflammation into both

eyes. He ufed a fpare diet, eating only on plain difhes ; tho
5
he always kept a table

fuitable to his ftation and quality, which even rofe to a kingly magnificence, when there

was occafion. Yet he was a good oeconomift, and his expences were conftantly propor-

tioned in general to his revenues. In his drefs he called for little help, and often rofe out

of bed, and drefled himfelf without any attendants. In regard to the.qualities of his mind

and manners ; he was a learned [£/], eloquent, modeft, humble, and good natured man ;

of exemplary piety and charity, as well as a generofity becoming his birth [rV]. Tho'

by nature he was more inclined to ftudy and contemplation, than to an aftive life, yet

he was prudent and dextrous in bufinefs; fo that he would have been a finifhed character,

had not his fuperftitious devotion to the fee of Rome, carried him againft his nature to

Go6wL
BarateIli

' commit feveral cruelties in perfecting the Proxeftants {xxx) [X], During his laft illnefs

he

(77) It is printed

in Fox's A£rs and

Monuments un-

der that year.

(78) This is alio

printed in Fox,

and is dated the

Jaft day of No-
vemb. 1554.

(79) Vita Pott,

p, 95, 96.

(80) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 122.

(81) Memorials

of Cranmer, lib,

*. c. 2. p. 6.

edit. 1694., fol.

Verum fitftdet

ptnes autbsrcm.

* Ducats.

IU] He tvas learned and eloquent.] This is allowed

by the greateft enemies to his fame, and indeed is evi-

dent beyond all contradi&ion from his writings

;

which, however, it cannot be denied, with regard to

the ftile, that as in his younger days he affected too

much the Afiatic luxuriancy, fo, afterwards, when he

faw his error, he funk rather into the other extreme

of;flatnefs. His works in print are, 1. ProTJnitate

Ecclefiaflica ad Henricum oilavum, Romrs 1536, fol,

2. Oration or Speech in Parliament, Nov. 27, 1554

(77). 3. Letter to Pope Julius III. touching the Re-

floration of the Realm of England (78). 4 Unitatis

Ecclefiajlkts Defenfio ad Hen. 8. lib. 4. Argentorat.

1555, fol. and again at Ingolft. 1587, 8vo. 5. Uni-

tatis Eccltfiaftica: Defenfio ad Eduuardum Henricifili-

am. This is fet by way of preface to the former book.

'Tis faid the Cardinal entertained hopes of reftoring

England to the fee of Rome on the accefiion of Ed-

ward to the throne ; and that he fent one of his do-

meftics, Richard Hilliard, an Englifhman, on this er-

rand to that Prince (79). 6. Oratio in materia de

face, Venet. 1558, 4to. 7. Reformatio Jngliee ex

decretis Reg. Poli An. 1556. Rom. 1562, 4to. and

again at Louvain 1569, 8vo. 8. De Concilia, lib. 1.

Rom. 1562, 4to. again at Louvain 1567, fol. again

ibid, 1569, 8vo. It is likewife inferted in Canones

iS Decreta Concilii Tridentini, by Phil. Labbe, Parif.

1667, fol. 9. De baptifmo Canftantini Imperatoris,

printed with the former.book. 10. De fummi Ponti-

fitiis officials potejlate, Louv. 1 569, 8vo. This was

written by way of dialogue, in the conclave of Cardi-

nals, when they were elefiing him Pope. He alfo

wrote five other books on the fame fubjeft, when he

was out of the conclave. 1 1 . A Treatile of Juftifica-

tion, Louv. 1569; to which are added the following

tranflations by him, viz. the fixth feffion of the gene-

ral council of Trent, which is of J unification ; with the

canons of the fame feffion. A Treatife of St Auftin,

of faith and works. A Sermon of St Chryfoftom of

praying only unto God. A Sermon of St Bafi!, of

failing. Certain Sermons of St Leo the Great, on the

fame argument. A notable Sermon of St Cyprian, on

almfdeeds. Befides thefe he left the following ma-
nufcripts : Of' Rcjloring the goods to the Church, lib. 1.

written to King Philip and Queen Mary. De Nata/i

Die Chrifii, lib. 1. Comment, in Efaiain. Comment.

in Damidis hymnos, with other, of fome books of the

fcripture, particularly on St Paul's epiflles, but imper-

fefl. Catechifmus. Dialogus de pajpone Chrijii, &c.
De mado concionandi, a large volume, but imparfecL

Epifiola ad Jacob. Sadoletum is? alios. He alfo wrote

three homilies, which were put into Latin ; and had

been feveral years collecting various readings, emenda-

tions, and callrations, &c. of Cicero's works, with

intention to publifh a compleat copy of them, but was
prevented by his death, and the papers are now loll

(80). We are told by Mr Strype, that Pole wrote a

book about 1530, to perfuade King Henry to con-

tinue the negotiation of his marriage with Anne Bo-

leyn, which was perufed by Cranmer (81).

\W~\ His generofity becoming his birth.] Bacatelli gives

the following inftances of this temper. That he was a

very kind mailer to his domeftics, but he never fuffer-

ed any of them to take prefents, as is the cuftom of

the EngliHi : that in his fecond Legation, four thou-

fandaw*!* being paid to him at Trent, to fupport

his expences, he diftribute.d the money among his fer-

vants, according to the merit and ftation of each.

That a certain lady having left him by her will nine

thoufand attrei, he would not touch the money, but

bellowed it on her niece at her marriage. That in a
town, the royalty of which foil to him as Cardinal, he
fet up a woollen manufactory to employ the poor.

Thefe are proofs of it. The fame author adds fome
others, which fhew a true fpirit ofmagnanimity. When
his life was attempted at Viterbo, by three Italian ruffi-

ans, who were fecured and fent to prifon for it, he
freely forgave them, and ordered them to be difchar-

ged. In the fame fpirit, when two Englifhmen who
had been fent by Henry the Eighth to murder him,
were feized at Capranica, where he hud retired, in

order to avoid the fcorching heat of the fummer; he
would not confent to have them put to death, and
fuffered them only to be fent for a few days to the

gallies. It is alfo mentioned to his honour, that he
never aiked for any thing, not even though it was his

right ; nor could he be prevailed with by his friends to

apply for the Earldom of Warwick, which, no doubt,

would have been granted by Mary, fince it would
have devolved upon him as next heir, had not that

Earl been attainted by Henry the Eighth (82).

[.AT] His devotion to the Church of Rome drew him
to commit feveral cruelties in perfecuting the Prote-

flants.] Burnet alfo acknowledges this charge ; but im-
putes thefe fanguinary proceedings to the Pope, pity-

ing the Cardinal's weaknefs, in not having courage
enough to contend with fo haughty a Pope as Paul IV.
was, who thought of no other way of bearing down
herefy, but by fetting up the Inquifition every where ;

and indeed a commifiion of enquiry was iffued in this

reign fomething like it, and feemed to be intended as

an introduction to it (83). But it does not appear that

the Cardinal had any hand in advifing or confenting to

that commiffion, or even that he confented to it, and
perhaps it might be done without his privity. 'Tis

more than probable, that he hindered the Jefuits from
coming among us in this reign. This mungrel order

had been erefted about twelve years before, in the

view of adding a firm fupport to the fee of Rome ;

to which, befides the ufual oaths of other Regulars, they

fwore an implicit univerfal obedience. Therefore,

knowing how fuperftitioufly devoted Pole was to fup-

port that fee, there was reafon enough to hope for

his countenance and protection in England, upon
which, as a good morfel, they prefently fixed their

eyes. To this end, they got a petition put into the

Cardinal's hands, wherein they fuggefted to him, that

whereas the Queen was reftoring the goods of the

Church that were in her hands, it was but to little pur-

pofe to raife up the old foundations, fince the Bene-
difline order was become rather a clog than a help to

the Church. They therefore defired that thofe houfes

might be affigned to them for maintaining fchools and
feminaries, which they would fet on quickly ; and
they did not doubt, by their dealing with the confid-

ences of thofe who were dying, they fhould foon re-

cover the greateft part of the goods of the Church. But
the Cardinal rejected this propofal (84), and indeed it

feems not to be penned with that artful addrefs for which
this order is diftinguifhed ; fince Pole was known parti-

cularly devoted to the Benediflines, and was patron

and protestor at Rome of that order (8;). Thus we
owe it to Cardinal Pole, that we were preferved from

the Jefuits in Queen Mary's reign ; and that mifchie-

vo.us brood have never had an opportunity of procu-

ring an eftablifiiment in England fince. Bifhop Burn'et

fcruples

(82) Vita Poli,

p. 86, 87. 88,

*9. 93. 99-

(83) Ste the

Commiilion in

Burnet. Collec-

tions, No. 32.

It is dated Feb.

8. in the 3d and

4th ytar of Phi-

lip and Mary.

(84) Idem, Vol.

II. p. 328.

(85) Vita Poli,

p. 43.
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he made his will, wherein he appointed his bed beloved friend, Aloyfi Priuli, his fole

executor, and teftamentary heir. But that Italian was of a more noble temper, than to

enrich himfelf by his friend's wealth whom he furvived only twenty months, which time

was wholly fpent in collecting the Cardinal's effects, that lay difperfed in diverfe countries;

and having difcharged all the legacies, he gave away the remainder in fuch a manner, as he

knew to be moft agreeable to the Cardinal's mind, referving to himfelf only the breviary

and diary, particularly endeared to him by his friend's frequent ufe of them (yyy). Indeed

the Cardinal was not a man to raife a fortune, being by the greatnefsof his birth and his

excellent virtues, carried far above fuch mean defigns. So that the Archbilhoprick was

little advantaged by him, only in a grant which he obtained from Queen Mary, of

the Patronage of nineteen parfonages for it; all that he did befides, was endowing it with

lbme houfes built by him, and a ground-rent on the Eaft fide of Lambeth. However, it

is faid that he defigned, if he had lived, to have built a (lately Archbifhop's palace at Can-

terbury, to which church he gave two filver candlefticks gilt, very heavy ; a filver in-

cenfe pot, in the form of a Ihip, partly gilt; a filver mitre, adorned with jewels; a fil-

ver palloral ftaff and crofs, partly gilt ; two pontifical rings fet with jewels of great value ;

and a very large filver ciftern for the holy water (zzz).
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(yyy) Bacatelli.

Burnet, who tell •

us alfo, that Pri-

uli became ac-

quainted with the

Cardinal in

153a, and had
fuch an entire

friendfhip for

him, that here-

fufed a Cardinal's

hat, becaufe it

would have fepa-

rated him from

this friend.

(t2t) Godwin.

fcruples not to afcribe to our Cardinal ' fuch qualities,

and fuch a temper, that if he could have brought

' the other Bifhops to follow his meafures, or the Pope
' and Queen to approve of them, he might probably

' have done much to have reduced this nation to Po-
' pery again. But God, continues that Hiftorian,

* defigned better things for it ; fo he gave up the

* Queen to the bloody counfels of Gardiner and the

* reft of the clergy. It was the only thing in which
* fhe was not led by the Cardinal. But (he imputed
* his opinion in that particular, rather to the fweet-

' nefs of his temper, than to his wifdom and experi-

* ence ; and he feeing he could do nothing of what
* he projected in England, fell into a languifhing, firft

* of his mind, that brought after it a decay of his

* health, of which he died.' The Bifhop proceeds to

declare, that ' what miftakes foever his education, and

* heats with King Henry, and the difafters of his fa-

* mily, might have involved him in, it cannot be de-
' nied that he was a man of as great probity and vir-

' tue as moft of the age, if not all of that Church in

' which he lived (86).' 'Tis true, a late writer ob-

ferves, that the Bifhop has commended Pole in every

refpeet, rather more than he deferves (87) ; and in-

deed he feems to be confcious of it himfelf, and ex-

prefsly owns it in refpeit to the Cardinal's lenity ; ob-

ferving from Strype (88), that Parker calls the Cardi-

nal Ecclejia Jnglicants carnifex fcf fiagellum, the

fcourge and executioner of the Church of England.

This is certainly an ardens njerbum in that worthy
Archbifhop ; and 'tis hoped the fame apology will be

accepted for fome blackenings of the Cardinal's cha-

racter, as well as fome blanchings in that of Gardiner

which have unluckily paffed the prefs in this work (89) . P

(S6> Hiflory of

the Reformation,

Vol. II.

(87) Jortln's

Life of Erafmus,

p. 384.

(88) In his Aa-
tiquitates Britan-

(89) See Gardi-

ner's article*

Account of the

Minifters filenced

after the Refto-

raiion, p. >4*

Vol. II. edit.

1713.

POOLE [Matthew], an eminent Nonconformift minifter, was fon of Francis

Poole, Efq; [yf] of York, by his wife, daughter of Alderman Toppin in that

(«) Dr Caiamy's city (a), where he was born in 1624. Having laid a competent foundation of

Grammar learning, he was fent to Emanuel College in Cambridge, and put

under the tuition of Dr John Worthington *. He afterwards took the degree of Ma-
tter of Arts there; and falling in with the Prefbyterian opinions, concerning Ecclefiaftical

Polity, which then prevailed, he entered into the Miniftry, and about the year 1648, be-

came Rector of St Michael Le Querne in London (b). In 1654, he publifhed a piece in

i2mo, entituled, The Blafphemer Jlain with the/word of the Spirit : or, A Plea for the God-

head of the Holy Ghoft, wherein the Deity-of the Spirit is proved, againft the Cavils of John
Biddle (c). In 1657, in that act at Oxford, when the Protector Cromwell refigned that

Chancellorfhip, and was fucceeded therein by his fon Richard (d), our author was incorpo-

rated Matter of Arts of that Univerfity, and on the firft of April, the following year, he

projected a plan for maintaining at thofe places fome choice ftudents defigned for the mi-
niftry [B]. In 1659, he wrote a letter, in one fheet 410. to the Lord Charles Fleet-

wood,

* Whatpartieular

improvement he
made is not here

faid ; but the

proofs of his daf-

fical genius in

writing are, a po-

em, and two epi-

taphs on Jeremy
Whitaker; two
others upon the

death of Mr Ri-
chard Vines; and

another on the

death of Jacob

Suck.

[b) In the room of Dr Anthony Tuckney. Calamy. (c) Thisauthor's IX arguments againft the Divinity of the Holy
Ghoft, had, together with his Confeflion of Faith touching the Three Perfons, been reprinted the year before, fo much altetrfl

and augmented (as the title dec'ares) that they may juftly feem new. [dj, Wood's Fafti, Vol. II. col. 114—Il8.

(l> Account of

the Minifters fi-

lenced, &c. as

above.

\_A~\ Francis Poole, Efji) This gentleman's father,

who- was defcended from the ancient family of the

Poole's of Sprinkhill in Derbyfhire, being inclined

to the Proteftant religion at the Reformation, was
obliged to leave that part of the country : after which,

he lived firft at a place called Sykehoufe, and then

fettled at Drax-Abbey in Yorkfhire (1).

[5] He projected a plan of education ] This was
publifhed in 1658, 410, with the following tide.

A model for the maintaining of ftudents of choice

abilities at the univerfity, and principally in order

to the miniftry ; together with a preface before it,

and after it a recommendation from the univerfity ;

and two ferious exhortations, recommended unto all

the unfeigned lovers of piety and learning, and more
particularly to thofe rich men who defire to honour
the Lord with their fubftance. As it was actually begun
and put in execution in fome inftances, we fhall give
the main of it in the following heads.

1 . That a fubfeription be made.

z. To prevent the mifchiefs of a failure, thofe

whofe eftates will bear it, are earneftly defired to fub-

fcribe for eight years, or more, or for ever.

3. That the money collected be difpofed of by cho-
fen truftees, not exceeding the number of fifty, where-
of thirty to be gentlemen, or citizens of eminence,

and twenty to be minifters, in or within five miles

of London, of which number, feven to be a quorum,
whereof, three to be minifters j and that the truftees

do folemnly engage themfelves to fidelity : and when
any Minifter who is a truftee dieth, or refufeth to ait,

or removeth ten miles from London, or by the reft

of the truftees is judged to deferve difmiffion from the
truft, the reft, or any nine of them (general notice

being given of the meeting, and the end of it) pro-

ceed to chufe another fit for it, by his piety, activity,

publick fpiritednefs, and ingenuity, firft taking an oath
to ait impartially in that choice ; and the like me-
thod to be obferved in filling up the vacancies of the

lay truftees.

4. That
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wood, which was delivered to him on the 13th of December, in reference to the jun&ure
of affairs at that time. In the fame view of fupporting the Prefbyterian power, he

publifhed

4. That a treasurer be chofen yearly, who (hall be

Accountable tb the trustees once a quarter ; and that

the treasurer's discharge (hall be Sufficient for any mo-
ney that (hall be paid, and not to difpofe of any mo-
ney without the direction of the truftees in a meeting.

of which general notice is to be given in writing,

Vvhich (half be regiftred in a book by one of the tru-

ftees appointed for that purpofe.

5. That the truftees, or any five of them (whereof

three to be minifters) appointed by the reft or any

nine of the reft, &c. fhall go about to Schools, in or

within twenty miles of the city of London, or there-

abouts, and confer with the Schoolmaflers, and out

of fix of the mod ingenious boys, being (tridtly exa-

mined, two of the bell be chofen ; and fo to go from

one fchool to another. And, in order to raife -a fub-

fcription from all parts of England, which may enjoy

the minifters thus bred, ingenious boys of any county

to be capable of it. And therefore, if any lad of rare

parts, from any place, be recommended, and found to

be fuch, that care be taken to maintain him, and in-

ftruft him mote perfeflly in fome eminent fchool

where the truftees think fit, and fend him to the uni-

verfity ; or that for the prefent time (but no more)

the Students be picked out of the moll ingenious Scho-

lars of the firil or Second year, that now are in the

univerfity, fix out of twelve ; and that more reSpeft

be had to their parts than to their learning, feeing

learning may be added ; and that for fuch as fhall

be chofen, if they have any parents, or fuch friends as

have a power to difpofe of them, both the ftudents

and their parents and friends fhall promife in writing,

that they will fubmit to the truftees for the education

of fuch ftudents, as to the manner and time of it, as

both are expreffed in the model.

6. That the boys fo chofen be placed under tutors

appointed by the truftees, which tutors to have four

pounds yearly, for the tuition of each.

7. That the ftudents (hall have 10/. i;/. or 20/.

a year a-piece, allowed them at the difcretion of the

truftees, 'till they become A. B. and if need require,

to be confidered for the expence of their degree, as

alfo for that of A. M. and after they are A. B. to be

allowed 20"/. or 30 A a year, as the truftees think fit.

To be obliged to ftudy to be eminent in the Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew, and other oriental languages ;

and in the feveral arts and fciences ; ftill referving a

power to the truftees to confider the difference in the

parts and difpofitions of the lads, and to accommodate
them accordingly, and that befides the ordinary uni-

verfity exerciSes, they be tied to others, as fhall be

thought fit by the truftees ; as the making of fpeeches,

verfes, epiftles, &c. in the languages, holding diSpu-

tations, and making lectures in the Mathematics, Civil

Law, &c.

8. That their allowance be continued for eight

years, and that they intend and direft their Studies to-

ward the ministry. And that if the contributions (hall

be found Sufficient to maintain more than twenty

Scholars for the ministry, fome more eminently able

be picked out from the reft, who (hall be allowed to

take Fellowships, and alSo have Such allowance as the

truftees (hall judge meet, upon theSe conditions : Firft,

that they be obliged to take no pupils but by the

confent of the truftees, 'till they are A.M. and then

not too many. Secondly, that as every one's genius

leads him, and as he is judged fit, fo he principally pro-

fecute Some one kind of ftudy, one to be the Linguist,

and principally Sor Greek and rabbinical learning ;

another the Hiftorian and Antiquary ; another the

Philofopher and Mathematician ; another the pole-

mical Divine, one or more ; another the practical and

cafuiftical Divine ; another the Univerfalift. " Thirdly,

that each of thefe employ themfelves (when occafions

Shall require, and the truftees Shall reafonably defire it)

in Such works as (hall be uSeful and neceSSary. And
if (till the contributions Shall more than Suffice the al-

ready mentioned ends, that the reft be employed, as

the truftees (hall think fit, provided it be for the ad-

vancement of learning and piety. And whereas di-

vers, after they have been four years at the univeifity,

are forced, through poverty, to go away before they

commence A. B. or prefently after, and to enter into

the miniftry while they are raw ; that a Special re-

gard be had to Such, as during thoi'e four years have
mod approved themfelves, and are moft eminent, both
Sor learning and godlineSs, that they have an allow-
ance for their degree, and alfo to Support them at

the univerfity three or four years more, provided it

be bellowed upon fuch bachelors as do truly intend to

enter into the ministry. _

9. That once a year the truftees, or any five of
them appointed by the reft, whereof three to be
minifters, go to the univerfity, and there (with the help
of fome able univerfity men) find out the proficiency of
their feveral exhibitioners, that if any excel the relt, the
truftees (hall give them fuch encouragement as they fhall

fee fit ; and that if there be evidence of the idlenefs

or diSSoluteneSs of any, the truftees either then, or
at any other time, after admonition or trial for a
certain time longer, as they Shall See fit, may with-
draw the exhibition from them, and chufe others in

their place.

10. I hat once a year there be picked out two or
three of the ftudents to come up to London, their

charges being borne, to do fome learned exercifes in

the city, Sor the Satisfaction of the prefent contribu-

tors, and to excite new ones.

1 1 . That there be an accurate method of ftudies

prefcribed for them, with fome latitude for the va-

riety of geniufes, that So no time may be loft that

way.

12. That their tutors be defired to have a Special

eye upon them, as to their godlineSs ; and to preSs a
diligent attendance upon all means publick and pri-

vate, conducing thereto.

13. That aScer eight years well Spent there, the tru-

ftees and contributors do, by themfelves and friends,

endeavour to promote them to a place anfwerable to

their merit.

14 That the addition or alteration of circurnftances

be left to the wifdom of the truftees, or any nine or

more of them, whereof four to be minifters, provided

that general notice be given of the meeting, and the

defignofit; provided alfo, that the fubflantials re-

main untouched, viz. the bringing up of eminent
fcholars at the univerfity, in order to the ministry, and
(in cafe of fufricient contributions) the leaving of
others at the university, according to the eighth

article.

15. That there be two or three chofen out of the

univerfity, who (hall be intruded to have fome inflec-

tion over them.

16. That thofe of the truftees, who Shall be chofen

by the reft, for the publick work, (hall have their

charges borne ; and that all charges incidental to

the work, in the management of it, (hall be allowed
out of the (lock.

17. Although the great aim of this bufinefs is to

breed up fuch as may be pillars of the Church ; yer,

considering the deplorable condition of Ireland and
Wales, and fome defolate parts of England, the tru-

ftees, after provifion made for the forementioned

branches of the defign, Shall endeavour to provide for

the maintenance of poor fcholars (of competent abilities

and good inclinations, though, it may be, not of emi-

nent parts) at the univerfity, allowing them as they

think fit. And fuch lads, as alfo their parents and
fuch friends as have the difpofal of them before they

be admitted, fhall in writing enga-ge themfelves to be
willing to fubmit to the difcretion of the truftees, and
be fent into Ireland or Wales, or fome deftitute parts

of England, as the exigencies of the Church require ;

provided always, that they be not fent to any fuch

places, unlefs there be competent encouragement for

them, of which the truflees fhall be judges.

18. The contributors in any counties of England

are defired to take care for the payment of their mo-
nies in London quarterly.

At the end is fubjoined a testimonial in favour of

this model, Signed by Several heads of houfes in Cam-
bridge (2).

Our author appears to have been particularly fond

of this fcheme, and beftirred himielf fo diligently to

compafs it, that he procured a Subscription of nine

hundred pounds far the purpofe ; and fome Students

then

(2) Viz. John
Worthington,

John Arrow-
Vmkh, Anihony
Tuckney, Ben-

jamin Wichcot,

Ralph Cud-
worth, and Will.

Dillingham.
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publifhed alfo that year, in 4to. his Quo Warranto (e) : A moderate Debate about the preaching

of unordained Perfons : Eletlion, Ordination, and the Extent of the minifterial Relation in

vindication of the Jus Divinum Minifterii, from the Exceptions of a hie 'piece intitled,

The Preacher fent. In 1660 he took a fhare in the Morning Exercife [C], which was
then fet up by thole of the London Clergy, who were thus puritannically inclined. The
fame year he printed a fermon upon John iv. 23, 24. preached before the Lord-Mayor of
London, againft re-eftablifhing the Liturgy of the Church of England [D] ; and refufmg
to comply with the Act of Uniformity in 1662, he incurred an ejeftment from his rec-

tory ; upon which occafion he printed a piece in Latin, entitled, Vox clamantis in deferto.

However, he fubmitted to the Law with a commendable refignation. Being unmarried
he was free from the charge of a family, and enjoying a paternal eftate of 100 1, per an-

num (f), he fat down to his ftudies, refolving to employ his pen in the fervice of religion

in general, without regard to the particular difputes among Proteftants. In this view,

meeting with fuitable encouragement from all parties, he drew the defign of a very labori-

ous and ufeful work *, which was publifhed by him in 1669, and the following years, under
the title of Synopfis Criticorum Bibliorum [£]. In the midft of this employment he found

leifure
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(c) In the title-

page 'tis laid to

be written by the

appointment of

the Provincial

Aflcmbly at Lon-
don.

(f) NearDra*.
abbey in York-
ihire.

• He alfo printed

a fpecimen,

which was appro-

ved particularly

by Dr Lightfoot,

who alio offered

him alTiftance in

the work. Pre-

face.

then at Cambridge, were, pursuant to the plan, fup-

plied with money out of it (3). But however ufeful

and fuitable it might be for the time in which it was
firll offered to the publick, when the ignorance of the

univerfity was really deplorable enough ; yet, at the

Reftoration, when thofe feminaries were reftored to

their former dignity, all fuch projects were fuperfeded.

Befides, the principles of our fchemill, as alfo of his

coadjutors, (hew what Church he meant to fupport by
his felect pillars ; which, becoming odious at the Re-
ftoration, inftead of raifing more choice pillars to fe-

cure it, all the old ones were taken away by the Act
ofUniformity in 1662.

[C] He took a Jhare in the Morning Exerci/e.']

Among the fermons publifhed in the volumes of this

Exercife, there is one of our author's upon the Satisfac-

tion of Chrift ; another about the right method of ap-

plication to the fick for their good, on the part of mi-

niiters and people : a third upon detraction ; and a

fourth againft an external and infallible judge in the

Church of God, in that againft Popery.

[0] A fermon againft the Liturgy .] It was preached

at St Paul's on the 20th of Auguft this year, and prin-

ted with the title of Evangelical Obedience. In the

preface, he declares his printing it was occasioned by
fe vera! calumnies call on him about it ; one of which
was, fays he, that I wilhed their fingers might rot that

played upon the organs. In anfwer to this he al-

leges, that he only expreffed his diflike of organs un-

der the head, that carnal worlhip is a great obftruc-

tion to edification ; and the falvation of fouls, he fays,

was by other things. ' Better all the organs in the

world to be broken, than one foul loft {4). And
again, in fpeaking to the diftraftion bred by this way
to fpiritual worlhip, which ought to be done without

diftra&ion, he writes thus :
' the more inveiglements

there are to fenfe, the more difadvantage to the fpirit.

To inftance in one thing, I appeal to the experi-

ence of any ingenuous perfon, whether curiofity of

voice and mufical founds in churches does not tickle

the fancy with a carnal delight, and engage a man's

ear and moll diligent attention unto thofe fenfible mo-
tions and audible founds, and therefore mull neceffa-

rily, in great meafure, recal him from fpiritual com-
munion with God ; feeing the mind of man cannot

attend to two things at once with all it's might [to

each], and when we ferve God we mud do it with

all our might. And hence it is, that the Ancients

have, fome of them, given this rule ; that even vo-

cal finging [in churches] fhould not be too curious,

fed legenti fimiliter quam canenti : and Paul himfelf

gives it a wipe, Eph. v. 19. Speaking to your /elves

in pfalms, and hymns, andfpiritual fongs, making me-

lody in your hearts to the Lord.' We thought it not fo-

reign to the defign of thefe memoirs, to retail fo much
of our author's difcourfe, as a fpecimen of his abilities

in the way of argument, which is part of the charac-

ter of his genius as a preacher ; and in the fame view

the following inftance is produced, to (hew of what
kind were his perfuafive talents. In recounting the figns

of a carnal heart, in the fpiritual worlhip of God, he

gives this for one : ' When you come to a fermon,

what is moll pleafing to you ? what do you like bell,

and hear with greateft attention ? Is it fome florid

and elegant expreffion, fome high and unufual notion,

fome hillorical paffage, fome acute fentence, and the

VOL. V. No. 284.

like ? or is it a fpiritual difcourfe ? a fin-difcovering,

and foul-affecting, and heart-breaking paffage ? He
had jull before complimented his brethren the Diffen-

ters, upon account of thefe concerns, as humble, clofe-

walking Chrillians(c).' This fermon was reprinted in (5) Ibid, p, sj.

1 698, in 4to ; with the title of A Reverfe to Mr Olir

very
s Sermon of Spiritual Worfhip.

\E~\ Synopfis Criticorum Bibliorum ] Our author no
doubt, took the hint of this work., from the Polyglott

Bible, and the Critici Sacri, then lately publifhed. He
was ten years in compiling it. It is worth while to fee

what Father Symon lays of it ; having paffed his judg-

ment, on the two jull mentioned books, he proceeds

to our author, whofe method he commends, but thinks

the talk above his abilities. ' Matthew Poole, fays he,

who printed this laft collection, called Synopfis Critico-

rum, has indeed made a good collection of the authors

which he has added, befides thofe in the Critici Sacri,

which he has abridged. But he confidered not that he
undertook a work above him. He feems to have done
well, in not following Father De la Haye's method,
but he perceived not that he committed greater faults

himfelf, by giving thefe fame different verfions of the.

Bible, as they are in the Latin tranflation of them ;

without confidering that mod of the varieties, which he
fets down under the fpecious title of the Hebrew text,

Samaritan, Chaldean, Syriac, and Arabic verfions,

were only invented by himfelf ; who underllood not any
of thofe tongues. ' In fupport of this an imad verfion , he
obferves, that our author ' cenfuring the confufednefs of
De la Haye's method, exprefsly declares of himfelf that

he has begun all things anew, and confulted all things

in the originals themfelves. There is no one but

would conclude, that a perfon who promifes fo great

exadtnefs, had read both the Jewifh and Samaritan*,

Hebrew text; the Samaritan, Chaldee, Syriac, and
other verfions in their own proper tongues. But by

the originals, which he had confultid, he understands

nothing more than the Latin tranflations, both of thofe

texts and verfions ; which fills his work with errors,

that are impolfible to be corrected, any other way than

by beginning all anew. Thus, for example, with re-

fpect to various interpretations, he fays, that it was
otherwife in the Samaritan, than in the Hebrew, and
yet it is certain, that the Hebrew and Samaritan, are

in thofe places the fame : this miftake is imputed to

his not confidering, how equivocal the Hebrew words

are, whence he has multiplied variations without caufe.

In like manner he afferts the fame of the Samaritan,

Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic verfions, which differ not

fo often from the Hebrew text, as this author pretends

they do. It is fufficient to take notice in genera!,

without producing any inllances, of this fault, which he

very often commits.' Father Symon likewife complains,

that the method of the Synopfis is a little intricate, and

thinks that in giving the various expofitions, he ought

to have determined which was bed in his opinion ; but

in this cenfure, he has not fufficiently confidered our

author's particular fituation in England at that time,

and his fentiments as a Nonconformift (6). The ffi) Dr Pococke

French critic alfo adds, that there are feveral frivolous f°liowed '>>'

repetitions in this work : ' in a word, fays he, the m«- j™^,™
CE„f„Ka

thod of this abridgment is intricate, and it requires a for it . See his

great deal of time to unravel all the different fenfes defence in rem.

which have hardly any relation to each other. If any f° °i "' *"« "'

one confiders but never fo little, how the firft word of
tlcc '

37 Y Genefis,
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(g) The fecond

edition was prin-

ted in Oxford,

1667, Svo.

(b) This was re-

printed feveral

times} the laft

edition, corrected

and amended^

was printed in

1676. Befides

thefe, he wrote

a Seafonable Apo-
logy for Religion,

on Matth. xi.

14, Lood. 1673,
4to.

CO Mr Wood
lays, he retired

for the free exer-

cife of his reli-

gion, Ubi fupra.

POOLE.
leifure to teftify his zeal againft Popery, in a treatife concerning the Infallibility of the

.

Church [F], printed in 1666 (g), 8vo. which was followed by another the next year, in

Svo. entituled, Dialogues between a Popifa Prieji and an Englijh Proteftant, wherein the principal

points and arguments of both Religions are truly propofed, arid fully examined (b). The firft of

thefe pieces was reprinted in 1679. And the fame year he obferved his name in the lift:

among thofe that were to be cut off, printed in the depofitions of Titus Oates concerning

the Popifh Plot ; and an incident which befel him [G] not long after, gave him fo great

an apprehenfion of his danger, that he thought proper to retire into Holland, where he

died this year, about the middle of October («'), not without fome fufpicion of being poi-

foned. His body was interred in a vault which belongs to the Englifh merchants ac

Amfterdam. Befides what he pttblifhed, he left behind him a MS. of Englifh Annotati-

ons on the Holy Scripture, which being carried on to the prophecy of Ifaiah, the 59th

and 60th chapters were afterwards added by Mr Jackfon of Moulfey, and feveral perfons,

who were friends to our author's memory and religious fentiments, joined in undertaking

to compleat the whole according to his plan, of the following mares, Dr Collings drew

up the Notes on the reft of Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Lamentations ; as alfo thofe on the

four Evangelifts, the two epiftles to the Corinthians, and that to the Galatians, thofe to

Timothy, Titus, Philemon, and the Revelations; Ezekiel, and the minor Prophets,

were done by Mr Hurft ; Daniel by Mr Cooper ; the Acts by Mr Vinke ; the epiftle to the

Romans by Mr Mayo ; to the Ephefians by Mr Veale ; to the Philippians and Colofllans

by Mr Adams •, to the Hebrews by Mr Obadiah Hughes •, the epiftle of St James, the two
of

Part ti.

Genefis, In principio, is explained, I am perfuaded he

will agree to what I have faid i* the Padre however,

does not conclude without taking notice of What is

moft commendable in this work, and that, he fays, is

the author's great pains in carefully gathering together,

what was fcattered up and down in feveral places, and

putting every thing in it's proper place, abridging it for

the reader's conveniency. We find for inftance, con-

tinues he, many places of the Scripture explained by

Eochart, both in his Phaleg, and Hierozoicon, with-

out being at the trouble of turning over fuch large

volumes ; the difficulties alfo in chronology, explained

by the beft authors, are there abridged ; fo that moft

of the hard places of Scripture, upon which whole

volumes have been compofed, are well enough ex-

plained, fince the author has taken the pains to read

what he could find beft upon difficulties of this kind,

and to infert extracts thereof. It would, for example,

have been fruitlefs to have reprinted the treatifes in the

two laft volumes of the Crilici Sacri % becaufe moft of

thofe obfervations contained in them, are of no ufe in

expounding Scripture ; therefore it was very proper to

extradl out of thofe books, what was moft conducing to

that end." To thefe advantages mentioned by Father

Symon, another advantage may be added, which is

preferving the fubftance of fome tradls, which would

otherwife have been loft ; as that of Dr Potter, upon

p.»
S™

" the number of 666, of which here is an extract (7).

To conclude, Father Symon's charge of ignorance upon

our author, in refpeft to the oriental languages, can

hardly be reconciled with the following paffage in his

preface to this work. Arabica verfto quam quidem nul~

iius effe pra?tii, nee textum Hebrarum fed Grtccum, eum-

que corruptum exprimere afferuit Arnoldus Bobnius

in utroque certe falfus. Verjionem enivt illam non

raro aecuratam C^f fidam deprehendi, nee tarn Gracam
fed - Syriacatn fequi, quam ad verbum plerumque

exprimit ctiam in erroribus & ineptiis. To fuppofe

our author afferting, as he does here, that he
found (contrary to what Bohnius had maintained) the

Arabic verfion accurate and faithful, and not to follow

the Greek but the Syriac, and that for the moft part,

word for word ; to fuppofe him, I fay, entirely ig-

norant in both thefe, as well as the reft of the oriental

languages, is a cenfure too harih for common candour

to d igeft

[F] A treatife upon the Infallibility of the Church.]

The title runs thus. The nullity of the Romijh faith

:

or a blovj at .the root of the Romijh Church ; being an
examination of that fundamental doSrine of the Church

of Rome ', concerning the Church's infallibility, and of
all thofe feveral methods, 'which their moji famous and
approved writers, have ufed for the defence thereof.

Together viith an appendix, tending to the demonjlrathn

of the folidity of the Proteftant faith, nuherein the rea-

der viill find all the material objections and cavils, of
their mojl conjiderable vjrlters, difcuffed and anfwered
by ivay of remarks upon Capt. Robert Everard's epijile,

and bis late account of bis fubmijjion, and pretended
convcrfion to the Romiih Church, and upon Mr Creffy's

Fxomologefts, by Matthew Poole, Minifter of theGofpel,
Oxford 1666. 8vo. and 1667, and again, London 1679,
8vo. In this treatife, chap. v. he treats of oral tradition,

and the teftimony of the prefent Church, which he calls

another ihift, lately invented by fome fubtle Romanifls,
to fupport the declining infallibility. Who thofe fubtle

Romanifts here intended were, is feen by his proceeding
to quote the words of Richwotth in his Dialogues ;

Mr White in his treatife de Fide, and Apology for tra-

dition, and Sanfta Clara's Syf/ema Fidei. He alfo puts
Sir Kenelm Digby and Mr Holden in the fame roll

(8). He then proceeds to anfwer this new plea, which ( 8 ) See-the pre-

was one main if not the only reafon of his entring into
faw"

the controverfy ; « fince it was not at all confidered by
Mr Chillingworth, nor by Stillingfleet ; nor indeed
by any except the ingenious Lord Faulkland, who yet
handles it in quite another way, and fo hath left room
for fome gleanings after his harveft.* He exprefsly di-

vides what he has to fay in the appendix, into two
heads j whereof the firft is perfonal refleflions, ' un-
der which he allows he has ufed fome harlhnefs of ex-
prefiion againft Captain Everard ; and to this he fays,

he was obliged in difcharge of his duty, which is to re-

buke fuch as he uVotojub; fliarply.' And indeed, the
Captain's character, as he gives it drawn by his own pen,
would have authorized perhaps more fiiarpnefs than is

ufed by Mr Poole. ' When I profeffed myfelf, fays

Everard, againft infant-baptifm, I had run thro' almoft,

if not altogether, all the feveral profeffions of Chriftia-

nity then appearing in this kingdom ;' upon which
our author obferves, * that it is no new thing, that a
' giddy-headed man mould get a fall ; and it is not
' ftrange, that he that loved to wander, (hould ami-
' quum obtinere ; and having paffed thro' all the va-
* rieties which England affords, ihould gratify his tem-
' per, and follow his inclinations to fee what news at
' Rome (9).' Upon the whole, it is evident that

Mr Poole wrote his controverfial pieces, baud invita

Minerva. He difplays no mean degree ofpromptnefs,
not to fay liquorifli flippancy in this way j and it is ob-
fervable, that in his model for breeding choice mini-
fters and pillars of the Church, whereas he con-
fines each one to fome one thing or branch of (ludy,

in the other parts of learning ; yet he allows one or
more in Polemical divinity.

[G] An incident befel him.] The incident was
this. Having palted.an evening at Alderman Alhurft's,

he took one Mr Chorley to bear him company home.
When they came to the narrow paffage, which leads

from Clerkenwell to St John's Court, there were two
men Handing at the entrance ; one of whom, as

Mr Poole came along, cried oat to the other, Here be

is ; upon which the other replied, Let him alone, for
there is fomebody with him. As foon as they were paf-

fed, our author aflced his friend, if he heard what thofe

men faid ; and upon his anfweringthat he had, Well,

replied Mr Poole, I bad been murdered to-night, had not

you been itiith me. It is faid, that before this incident,

he gave not the lead credit to what was faid

Oates's deposition (10).

[fl] Mis

(9) Appendix, p.

4. fecond edit*

Oxf. 1667.

(ro) Calamy's

Continuation, p«-

16.
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of St Peter, and that of St Jude, by Mr Veale ; and the three epiflles of St John by Mr
Howe (k). Thefe Annotations [h] were printed at London in 1685. in two Vols, folio.

[«) Q. Who did the Theffalonians ? Mr Wood, by tnillake, gives us the names of Bates, Jucomb, Clarlcfbn, and Alfop : as a!fo

of Dr Owen, as hating a hand in this Woik. Athcn. Oxon. Vol. II. col, 747,

(11) In the pre.

face to his Sy-

nopfis.

[H] Hit Annotations ] Thofe gentlemen tell us in

the preface, ' that they had taken out ofMr Poole's Sy-

nopfis, as much as was proper for his defign in this

work, and made ufe of a great number of other

authors ; fome of which he left out, or very little con-

sidered in his Synopfis, upon a defign to make ufe of

them in this Englifh work ;' and to this purpofe it is

obfervable, that he exprefsly declares he had not

brought Calvin into his Synopfis (11). Dr Calamy in-

forms us, that * while he was engaged in both thefe la-

borious works ; his common rule was to rife very early

in the morning, about three or four o'clock , and take

a raw egg about eight or nine, and another about
twelve, and then continue his Itudies 'till the after-

noon was pretty far advanced, when he went abroad,

and fpent the evening at fome friend's houfe in chear-

ful converfation. In which he obferves he was very

facetious, as well as very true to his friend.' And to

crown his character, the fame writer adds, that he was

alfo very ftrict in his piety, and univerfal in his cha- (12) Continua-

rity (12). , As to his learning, Mr Wood tells us, he »'°n» obi fup«.

left behind him j the character of Clariffimut Criticm

POPE (Sir Thomas), Knt. and founder of Trinity-College, in Oxford, was born

\A~\ at Dedington (a) in Oxfordshire, in the year 1508 (b). His father was William

Pope, of the fame place (c), who appears to have lived in the character and circumftances

of a gentleman [5], and of whofe fecond wife Margaret [C], daughter of Yate, a

gentleman of Stanford, in the abovementioned county, Sir Thomas was the ifiue. He, re-

ceived the firft rudiments of grammatical learning at the publick fchool at Banbury in

Oxfordfhire [D], which afterwards he compleated at Eton-College. Whether he was

from thence removed to the Univerfity, I have not been able to difcover. It may, how-
ever, be conjeftured with fome probability, both from his hand-writing, of which many
fpecimens remain in his college at Oxford, and from the bufinefs in which he was em-
ployed by Henry the Eighth, that he pafTed fome of his younger years in the Inns of

Court ; or, at leaft, that he was bred to fome branch of the Law. However that be, he

appears to have been a fcholar. The promotion of this man from an inconfiderable for-

tune [£], and from an obfcure, although repurable, family, to riches and honour, feems

to have been remarkably rapid, and demonftrates no common (hare of vigorous and active

abilities. What was his firft ftep to Court, and to the notice of the King, we cannot find

:

but Sir Thomas was not more than twenty-eight years of age, when he had fufficient inte-

reft to procure (d) the treafurerfhip of the court of Augmentations, upon the firft eftablifh-

ment of that court in the year 1535 [F]. This was a valuable office, and appears to

have

(o) Wood's Hift.

8c Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. lib. ii. p.

301.

(«) This date is

collected from an
infcription on his

tomb, and from
another on hit

pifture, lately

prefented by Tri-

nity-college to

the pi&ure-galle-

ry at Oxford.

(c) Wood, ubi

fupra. See notei

[B] and [CJ.

{i) Collin's Ba-

ronetage, Vet,

IV, p. 667.

fi) Worthies of

England, p. 223.

edit. 1662.

(1) Regift. Coll.

Trin. Oxon.
W. Pope's Life

of S. Ward, p.

4S.

(3) In Mufeo
Aflimol, Oxon.

inter codd- A.
Wocd. D. 15.

410. M.SS.

[A] Was born, dsV] Fuller is greatly miftaken,

with regard to the place of his nativity. Among the

Worthies of London, he tells us : * Thomas Pope,

Knt. was born in this city ; as my worthy friend Dt
Seth Ward, and others of the fociety of Trinity-col-

lege in Oxford have informed me (1).' But Dr Ward
(however the reft might be) was but little qualified to

give information on this fubjecl ; as all the connec-

tion he had with the college, was that of being pre-

fented to the Prefrdemlhip of it by the Prefbyteriarrvi-

fitors, from which office he was removed in lefs than a

year (2).

[B] Of a gentleman.'] This is confirmed by the

following abftrad from his Will j which will likewife

throw fome light on the condition in which he left his

fon. ' I bequeathe to the mother church of Lincolne
' 55. 4 d. My land, my wife to have the one halfe

' of the rent, and th' other halfe to be kept to th'

' ufe of my fonne, 'till he be of lawfull age. Item,
' I bequeathe to Thomas Pope [the aforefaid fon] an

hundreth more ; and to every daughter fourtie

' poundes ; and if any of them dye, their part re-

' maine to other ; and to have a pried finging one
• yeare ; and my wife and my fonne to occupy my
' holdings, the which I hold now, as long as (he is wi-
" dowe ; and after, Thomas Pope to have the occu-
' pying and th' ufe of them. And refidue of my
* goods I give to Thomas Pope my fonne, Margaret
' my wife, &c. . . . Item, I bequeathe to the torches,

' the bellis, our Lady-beame, St Thomas-beame, to

• to every of them 3 s. 4 d. Item, to Clifton cha-
* pel 6s. 4d. Item, to every god-child a fhepe.'

This will (3) is dated Feb. 2, 1520 ; and it was
proved, in the year 1523; fo that William Pope mull

have died while his fon Thomas was very young.

[C] Margaret.] As a further proof and illuftration

of what is faid in the text, I (hall infert her epitaph.
' Here lyeth under this ftone buryed Margarett Bu-
' ftarde widowe, fometyme the wyf of William Pope
' of Dedington in the county of Oxford, Gent, and
' afterward married to John Buftarde, Gent, dwellinge

' at Atterbury in the faid county > which William
* and Margaret were father and mother to Syr Tho-
* mas Pope, Knight ; and John Pope, Efquyer.
* And the faid Margt. depIcd out of this worlde the
' xxv day of Auguft, 1557 ; and hopeth to ryfe and
* lyve agayne with Chrifte eternally (4).'

\_D] Tie publick fchool of Banbury, cifr.] Of this

he has himfelf informed us, in the ftatutes of his col-

lege, viz * Ex fcholis, Etonenfi, vel Banburienfi

:

' in quibus ipfe olim in grammatics rudimentis educa-
'- tusfuij;).' From the fcbools of Eton, or Ban-
bury, in <wbicb I myfelf <was formerly educated in the

rudiments of grammar. With regard to Banbury-

fchool, it may not be improper to obferve, that,

about the age of which we are now fpeaking, it was

a fchool of particular note and eminence. Wood, in

a manufcript hiftory of the free-fchools of England,

which was never printed, and is now repofited among
his papers in the Afhmolasan Mufeum at Oxford (6),

acquaints us, that Hugh Oldham, Bifhop of Exeter,

and a munificent benefactor to Corpus- Chrifti-college

in Oxford, founded a fchool adjoining to the college

in Manchester, and directed the Mailer and Ufher to

teach the children grammar, after the form and man-
ner of the fchool of Banbury in Oxfordshire, now
there taught, and called Standbridge-gramroar.

[E] Inconfiderable fortune.] Fuller, in his quaint

manner, has obferved much the fame thing concerning

him. ' I behold him as fortuna; fuze fabrum, the
* fmith who, by God's bleffing, hammered out his

' own fortune without any patrimonial advantage.
* Indeed he lived in an age, which one may call the
' harveft of wealth, wherein any one that would
' work might get good wages, &c (7).'

[F] Court of Augmentations^] It was eftablifhed for

the bufinefs of eftimating and felling the lands lately

belonging to the monafteries ; it was diffolved in the

year 1553. The falary of Sir J. Williams, who was

treafurer of it in the reign of Edward VI. was 320 1.

(S). A very considerable income at that time.

[G] Upon

(4.) From a brafs

plate in the

chancel of

Wroxton church,
Oxfordfhire.

(5) Cap. 7.

(6) MarkM D.
II. 4to. fub tit

School-
Notis.

(7) Worthies of

England, article

London, p. 1*3-

edit. 1661.

(8) Fuller'*

Church Hiftory
t

.

.

B. 6. p. 24?.

edit. lis*-
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• See note [J].

(e) Stevens's Ad-
dir. to Dugdale's

Monaftic. Vol.

I. p, a6+.

Weaver's Funeral

Monuments, p.

iiz. edit. 1631.

(f) Collins, ubi

iupra.

fg) Wood's Hift.

& Anticj. Univ.

Oxon. lib. ii. p.

294.. Sc ex evi-

dentiia.

(A) Rymer's Fca-

dera, Tom. XV.
p. %o. * Super

deliberations

magni figilli.'

(i) Herbert's

Hift. Hen. VIII.

p. 564. edit.

1649.

(.*) Roper's life

of More, by

Hearne, 4. 57.

,'/; Th. Mori

Vifa & Exitus

;

by J. H. Gent.

Lond. 1653, p.

1*7.

P O P E.

have been moft commonly conferred upon favourites [G], He was'foon afterwards ap-

pointed a vifitor * for the difiblutibn of religious houfes, and was one of thofe into whofe
hands the feal of the magnificent and opulent abbey of St Alban's was furrendered (e), on
the fifth day of December, 1539. ^ ft1011'^ be remarked, that in this employment, which
afforded fo many temptations to rapacity, fraud, and oppreffion, that he behaved [H]
with Angular decency, moderation, and honour. About this time he was alfo matter of

the Jewel-houfe in the Tower (f), was knighted by the King, and prefented by his Ma-
jefty with a chain [/] of gold, as a token of affeftion and efteem, which he ever after-

wards wore, and with which he is always painted. By thefe potts, but chiefly by purchafes

[K] which he made while he was concerned in the court of Augmentations, he became at

length poffeffed of thirty-two extenfive manors (g) in various counties, befides other large

eftates. In the reign of Henry VIII. his name occurs in the performance of other fervices

about the Court. He was appointed, together with Sir Edward North, afterwards Lord
North, on the twenty-firft day of April, 1544, to convey the Great Seal of England, be-

ing refigned by the Lord Chancellor Audley, into the hands of the King, who delivered

it into the cuftody of the Lord Wriothefley (b). He appears, likewife, to have been cal-

led upon, and examined by the Privy Council, 1547, concerning fome treafonable cxpref-

fions, which had dropped from the unfortunate Duke of Norfolk, concerning the Act of
Ufes (*'). He was a Angular and moft intimate friend of Sir Thomas More ; and was
fent by the King, to advertife that illuftrious fufferer in the caufe of confcience, of the

time appointed for his execution. As the interview between thefe two friends, on this

cafion was remarkable, I (hall here infert it at length. On the twenty-third day of De«-

cember, 1537, S'r Thomas Pope waited on Sir Thomas More, then in the Tower, early

in the morning, and acquainted him, that he was ordered by the King and council, to

convey to him the melancholy meflage, that he mutt fuffer death before nine of the clock

that fame morning, and that therefore he fhould immediately prepare himfelf for it. Up-
on this, More, without the leaft furprize or emotion, replied chearfully, * Mr Pope, I

' moft heartily thank you for your good tidings : I have been much bound to the King's
' Highnefs, for the benefits of his honours, that he has moft bountifully beftowed upon
' me ; yet am I more bound to his Grace, I afiure you, for putting me here, where I

* have had convenient time and fpace to have remembrance of my end. And, fo help me
.' God, moft of all am I bound unto him, that it hath pleafed his Majefty fo fhortly to
1 rid me out of the miferies of this wicked world.' Then Sir Thomas Pope fubjoined,

that it was the King's pleafure, that at the place of execution he fhould not ufe many
words. To this More anfwered, that he was ready to fubmit to the King's command*,
and added, ' I befeech you, good Mr Pope, to get. the King to fuffer my daughter Mar-
' garet to be prefent at my burial.' Sir Thomas Pope affured him, that he would ufe his

utmoft intereft with the King -, and having now finifhed his difagreeable commiflion, he
folemnly took leave of his dying friend, and burft into tears. More perceiving his concern,

faid, with his ufual compofure, ' Quiet yourfelf, good Mr Pope, and be not difcomfort-
* ed ; for I truft that we fhall, one day, in heaven, fee each other full merrily, where we
* fhall be fure to live and love together in joyful blifs eternally (k).' But this method of
coniblation availing but little, More, to divert the melancholy of his friend, and to dif-

mifs him in better fpirits, called for a glafs, and difcharging his urine into it, he held it

up to the light, and with the air of a Phyfician declared, 'This man might have lived

' longer, if it had pleafed the King (/,).' "What were the fervices of Sir Thomas Pope, in the

court of Edward VI. does not appear. When Queen Mary afcended the throne he was

taken

(9) Dugdale's

Baronage, Tom.
II. p. 370, 394,
edit. 1675.

(10} Stow's Sur-

vey, p. 134.
edit. 1599.

(11) Worthies,
article London,

p. 123.

[G] Upon favourites.} As was alfo the Mafterfhip

of the Jewel-houfe, which ha afterwards obtained.

Edward North, afterwards Lord North, was Treafu-
rer of the Court of Augmentations, ann. 32 Hen.
Vllf. Cromwell was Matter of the Jewel-houfe,

with a falary of 50I. ann. 23 Hen. VIII (9). Sir J.
Williams, mentioned in the laft note, had been like-

wife a Matter of the Jewel-houfe (10).

[H ] He behaved, &c] This merit is allowed him
by Fuller, who has been remarkably fevere on the vi-

fitors in genera!, and who is feldom fparing of his in-

veflives, wherever he finds the flighted foundation

for abufe. Speaking of Sir T. Pope as one of the vi-

fitors, he fubjoins, ' However, by all the printed
* books of that age, he appeared! one of a candid
' carriage ; and in this refpeft ftands fole and fingle

* by himfelf. That of the abbey-lands which he re-

' ceived, he refounded a confiderable proportion, for
' the building and endowing Trinity-college in Ox-
' ford (11).' Fuller, in another place, mentions him
with honour on the fame account. ' But the moft
* pleafant objedt to. entertain ut at this time in Eng-
* land, is, the beholding of |wo fair and frefh foun-
* dations in Oxford ; the one Trinity-college, built

' by Sir Thomas Pope. ... I find this Mr Pope as yet
' unknighted, principal vifitor at the diffolution of
' abbies Now, as none were lofers employed in

' that fervice, fo we find few refunding back to cha- (11) L»kex»«.
' ritable ufes ; and, perchance, this man alone the l0<

' thankful Samaritan (12), who made publick ac-
' knowIedgment(i3).' (13) Chinch

'

[/J A chain, tiff.] The author of the life of Hiftoiy, S. viii.

Chaucer informs us, that Chaucer, in a pifture be- P' 39 '

longing to George "Greenwood, Efq; of Chaftleton in

Gloucefterfhire, is reprefented with a chain of gold

about his neck, which he had received as a mark of

favour from Richard II {14}. (14) Prefiied »
IK] By purchafes.] Although Ihave mentioned him Urry's Chauar.

as a vifitor for the diffolution of abbies, yet I believe

he was lefs concerned in that bufinefs than it is gene-

rally imagined. It is remarkable, that his name
never occurs, as I remember, among the names of the

vifitors in their letters of commiflion from the King.

On this account I am induced to think, that he chief-

ly enriched himfelf by purchasing the abbey-lands,

rather than by receiving them as a grant from the

King, in reward for any particular fervices done by

him, in diflblving the houfes to which they refpeftive-

ly belonged. Many purchafes, which he made while

he was Treafurer of the Court of Augmentation, may
be feen in Dugdale's Warwickshire (15). That he was (15) piHim.

eccafionally employed as a vifitor is manife.il, from

what is faid in the text concerning the abbey of St

Alban's.

[£] Sir
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t-iken into high favour, and was made one of her Privy-Counfellors (m). In the year 1554,

(B) Speed
' p"

we find him appointed, together with Sir Robert Rochefter, Sir Richard Southwell, Sir twimfhed, Vol.

Thomas Corn walJis. Sir Edmond Peckham, and Sir Edward North, Knights, a commif- m: '• " S9 "

fioner, to examine the accounts of Sir Thomas Grelham [L], who was agent to the Queen
at Antwerp, for taking up money of the merchants there (n). In the year 1557, nc was dlL^Tom.'xv!

likewife cosftituted a commiffioner, together with Edmond Bifhop of London, Thomas *»« ' 1>r0

Bifhop of Ely, the Lords Windfor and North, Sir John Bourne, and others, for the rhamT&c.'*'

more effectual method of proceeding againft hereticks (0). Some time before, that is in

1555, the Princefs Elizabeth having been imprifoned, and feverely treated by her keeper, ^ F£n
^

*

t|

Sir Henry Beningfield, had been placed under his care and infge&ion (p). To this unfor- rfit. 1684, P .

'

tunate lady Sir Thomas behaved wijh the utmoft tendernefs and refpeft; refiding with her s PL and Hoi-

at Hatfield in EfTex, rather as an indulgent and companionate guardian, than as a rigorous "nihed, ubifupr,

and oppreflive governor. That he regarded her as a Princefs, will appear from teftimonies , . g ,., H -.

in the notes [A/], and from the following anecdote. Two of the Fellows of Trinity- ftory oftbeRc-*

college, juft founded by him, had violated one of the ftatutes of it, and were accordingly
{"^heCoiieaion

expelled. Upon which they repaired to their founder, then at Hatfield, humbly petition- of Records, Part

ing a re-admittance into the college (q). Sir Thomas, unwilling to be the firft who mould "" B" "' p ' 3 "'

pardon the infringment of laws which himfelf had made, and, at the fame time, percei-
(? ) From 1 li-

ving an opportunity of paying a compliment to the Princefs, referred the matter to her "/written by

gracious arbitration, who was pleafed to order, that they fhould be immediately reftored coUese.

to their fcllowfhips. While he was concerned in the care of the Princefs, he received a

letter from the privy council, directing him to ufe all poffible means to prevent her from
being dillurbed at the malicious attempts of one Clayberdo, who pretended to be the Earl

of Devonfhire, and who had difperfed many proclamations about the kingdom, containing

falfe and fcand.ilous infinuations againft her honour and reputation (r). He foon afterwards M B>""«'» Hi-

received a fecond letter from the privy council, ordering him to found the difpofitions of the formation/ Part.

Princefs with regard to a treaty of marriage propofed to be executed between her and the 'J:
B,ii

- p-3'4-

elefted king of Sweden. His anfwer to this letter, which is too long to be inferted in the °' 33 '

notes, maybe found in Burnet (s). But the moft memorable circumftance of his life, (•) ut fupra, p.

(before, occafionally, mentioned) by which he conferred immortality upon his name, and 3 *5 ' N°" 37"

a perpetual emolument upon his country, was the foundation of Trinity-College in Ox-
ford. While yet in the vigour of his age, he obtained a charter for the erection of it from
Philip and Mary [2V], which is dated (;) the fourth day of May, 1554, and about the

chaft! Oil

.

fame time endowed it with a competent revenue for the liberal maintenance and education

of one prefident [O], twelve Fellows, and twelve Scholars; which number continues to

this day, without diminution or addition. How he had acquired [P] his great riches,

the reader has before feen •, and is now left to determine, whether or no he could pofiibly („) wood's Hift,

have applied them with greater propriety, or generofuy, than in the eftablifhment of a &c
-
Ub,ii

' ?•

college, which, if we confider the extent of it's foundation, and it's age, will be found

inferior to none in the production of learned and eminent men [^]. While he medita-

ted further donations to this his fociety, and projected {v) likewife the foundation and en-

dowment of a fchool [R], he died at his houfe in Clerkenwell, London, in the fiftieth

year

(i7)Lond. 1631

lltH' p. 202.

(18) Ecclelia

Rtn.uiat.

Hift. of Queen
Mary, p. 84.

(lo)Regift. Coll.

Trin. Oxon.

(to) Hift. &.
Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. lib. ti.

p. 294. The
printed Latin

tranflarion is here

refaied to.

[L] Sir Thomas Grejham ] He had been before

concerned in the fame bufinefs for Edward VI. and

was afterwards employed in it by Queen Eliza-

beth (16).

[A/] Teftimonies in the notes'] Thomas Heywood,
in his England's Elizabeth, who likewife wrote a play

called ' The Troubles of Queen Elizabeth from her
' Cradle to the Crown,' tells us (17), 'within feven
' days after, fhe, was difcharged of her keeper Sir

' Henry Biningfield ; yett, fo that Sir Thomas Pope
' one of her Majefties Privy councell, and Mailer Gage
' her Gentleman-Ulher, were made fuperintendants
' over her. The change was however moft happy.
* She was now in libera cuftodia under the hands of her
* loving friends with whom (he went down into the
* country, and there fpent the remainder of her filler's

' reigne.' Hollingfhed fpeaks to the fame ef-

fect.

[iV] Philip and Mary ] Heylin obferves, that

Queen Mary, in rebuilding the publick fchools at Ox-
ford, ' gave encouragement to two worthy gentlemen,
' to add two new colleges in Oxford, to the former,'

viz. Trinity and St John's. ' Had it not been,
1 adds he, for thefe foundations, there had been nothing
' in this reign to have made it memorable, but only
' the misfortunes and calamities of it ( 1 8).'

[O] One prejident, &c ] The houfe being not yet

ready for their reception, they were not admitted 'till

the thirtieth day of May, 1556, which was the eve of
Trinity-Sunday (19).

[P] Hota he had acquired, &c ] I will here take

occafion to vindicate the founder's character from a

grofs mifreprefenution in Wood (20). We are told

VOL. V. No. zS 4 .

that the founder furnifhed his chapel, in a very fuperb

manner; with veffels and croffes of gold and filver,with

copes of tiffue, tapeflry, &c &c (zi). That he alfo

bellowed much plate upon the college, befides what he

left it by his will. But oar idea of his munificence is foon

fupprefled by the following words. ' Ea autem omnia
' olim, e Coenobii Wroxtonienfis, aliorumque fpoliis,

' quo tempore ab Henrico Rege VIII. diffoluta funt,

' ipfe corraferat.' Thefe are the words of Wood's
tranflator, who, it is well known, often took the li-

berty to mifreprefent his author's fenfe. The original

words in Wood's MS. Englifh copy (22) are thefe.

' Thefe he obtained from the Priory at Wroxton, and
' others, which he had bought of the King at the
' difiblution.' Now if the founder, in reality, had
illegally obtained, or pilfered, this furniture ; no man,
would have been more likely to have mentioned it,

than Wood ; who, tho' a moft valuable writer, has

been notorioufly careful to collect and record fcandal.

I think therefore, that Wood's favourable reprefenta-

tion of this matter, is alone fufficient to acquit the

founder.

[j^J Learned and eminent men.] Thomas Allen,

Sir Edward Hoby, William Chillingworth, John Set-

den, James Harrington, Sir John Denham, Sir Tho-
mas Pope- Blount, Ralph Sheldon, Ralph Bathurft,

Daniel Whitby, William Derham, Ice.

[R] Jfchool.] This he firft defigned to found at Hook-
Norton, in Oxfordlhire ; but he afterwards refolved to

place it at Dedington, his native town (23). It was

to have been called the fchool of Jefus. Wood, but I

think with little probability, coojeftures, that he in-

tended it as a feminary for his college at Oxford.

37 Z [S] Wa,

(2i) They were
all abolifted by
an order from the

Queen's Com-
millicners, 1570

(22) In the tower
of the fchools at

Oxford.

(23) Ex Chattel

Orig,
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fa) Stowe's Sur-

vey, p. 245. foil

edit, 1633.

(w) Chauncy's

Hertfordshire, pi

n-

(x) From a ma-
nufcript entry in

Sir T, Pope's

Breviary.

(y) Collins's Ba-

ronetage, Vol.

IV. p. 667.

(z) From
Wood's original

M.SS.
Hiftory of Univ.

Oxon. in Eng-
lifn, never prin-

ted, kept in the

tower of the

fchools.

* See note [J]

(14) Hill. &
Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. Lib. ii.

p. 301.

year of his age, on the twenty-ninth day of January, 1558, and was buried [S] in the

north-ifle of the choir of St Stephen's Walbrook {u), Stowe has preferved the infeription

upon his tomb, which has been fincedeftroyed with the old church, ' Hie jacet Thomas
' Pope primus Thefaurarius Augmentationum, & D" Margaretta, uxor ejus, quae quidem
' Margaretta obiit 16 Jan. 1538.' ' Here lies Thomas Pope, firft Treasurer of the Aug-
« mentations, and Dame Margaret his wife, &c.' In the latter part of his life, he feems

chiefly to have refided at Clerkenwell, at Hatfield in ElTex, and at Tyttenhanger in Hert-

fordfhire •, of which laft mentioned county he was twice Sheriff, in the years 1552, and

1557 (w). He appears to have been married twice. His firft wife was Margaret Dod-
mere (x), mentioned in the abovecited epitaph. By her he had a daughter [2"] named

Alice. His fecond and laft wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Blount [17], Efq; of

Blount's-Hall in Staffordfhire : but, when married to Sir Thomas, fhe was the widow of

William Basford, Efq-, of Bentley in Derbyfhire. This Lady furvived Sir Thomas ma-

ny years; and foon after his death was married to Sir Hugh Paulet (y), of Hinton St

George in Somerfetftiire, father of the great Sir Amias Paulec. She died at Tyttenhanger

\W\, on the twenty-feventh day of October, 1593, and being brought to Oxford, her

funeral ceremonies were folemnized, on the firft of November following, in St Mary's

church (z). Her body was then conveyed to the chapel of Trinity- College, where it was

pompoufly interred, near the altar, under a fumptuous Gothick monument ; upon which

we read this infeription \X\ : ' Hie jacent corpora Tho. Pope, militis, fundatoris hujus

' collegii Trinitatis, & D. Elifabethse, & Margarets, uxoris ejus. Qui quidem Thomas
' obiit 29 die Januarii, 1558.' ' Here lie the bodies of Thomas Pope, Knight, Founder
' of this college of the Trinity , and of the lady Elizabeth, &c.' He lett behind him
one * brother [T], whofe name was John. He was often painted by Hans Holbein, and

appears to have been a man of a majeftick ftature, and a comely countenance.

(25) Reperto-

rium Ecclef. Pa-

rochial. Lond.

Vol. II. p. 874.

(26) Vol. I, p.

632.

{27) Chauncy,

p. 502.

Salmon, p. 60.

[S] Was buried, &c] In his will, he direfls his

executors to bury him in the church of that parifh, in

which he (hould chance to die. See note [X],
[T] A daughter."] Wood informs us (24), that (he

died without iffue ; but the founder, in his appoint-

ments for five dirges or obits to be yearly fung in his

college, direfts, that one of them (hould be celebrated

for the fouls of Dame Margarett his late wife, and

Alice his daughter ; begotten by him of the body of

the faid Dame Margarett.

[£/] Daughter of Walter Blount, &c] This ap-

pears from various authentic evidences. Newcourt is

therefore entirely miftalcen when he tells us, that a

certain manor was granted ' to Sir Hugh Paulet, from
' whence it came to Sir Thomas Pope, Knt. by his

' intermarriage with Elizabeth, daughter, and one of
' the co-heirs, of the faid Sir Hugh (25).' In ano-

ther place (26), however, he contradicts himfelf;

where he fays, that Sir Thomas Pope's widow, Eliza-

beth, became the wife of Sir H. Paulet. Chauncy

and Salmon, in their accounts of Hertfordlhire, have

both adopted the above error ; they have likewife both

dill further perplexed this matter, by affecting, that Sir

Thomas and Lady Elizabeth Pope had iffue a daughter,

who was married to Sir Thomas Blount, Knt. of Staf-

fordfhire (27). See the next note.

\W} AtTyttenhanger.} This feat Sir Thomas Pope

demifed by will to his lady Elizabeth ; (he dying,

left it to Thomas Blount, Efq; her nephew, who in

remembrance of Sir Thomas Pope, called himfelf Pope-
Blount ; as molt of 'his defendants have been' named
ever fince (28). Of this family, 'here have been three

eminent writers, viz. Sir Henry Blount, and Sir Tho-
mas Pope Blount, Knights, and Charles Blount, Efq;

See the article. Sir Henry Blount, &c.
\_X~\ This infeription J It is probable, that the

founder's body, together with that of his firlt wife

Margaret, was removed from St Stephen's Walbrook,
to the chapel of his college. This we may reafonably

conclude from the infeription on the monument there.

Wood (29) acquaints us, that the Founder died at

Clerkenwell, and was buried m his college-chape\. It

is, indeed, hard to reconcile the epitaph at St Stephen's

Walbrook, with this at Trinity college.

[T"J One brother.} This gentleman had an only
fon, William, born at Wroxton in Oxfordlhire, and
educated at Trinity college, Oxon. Upon the arrival of

James the I. in England, he was created Knight of the

Bath, and a Baronet, July 24, 1603 : and afterwards

in the fourth of Charles I. he was made Baron of Bel-

turbett, and Lord of Downe in Ireland (30). With
this family of the Popes, many noble alliances have
been made by intermarriage (31) : Nor is it the lead
honour to it, that our illullrious poet, Mr Pope, was
regularly defcended from it (32). W

(z%) Collinses

Baronetage, Vol,

IV, p. 667.

(19) Hift. &
An'iq. Utnv.

Oxon. in Ap-
pend, p. 447. I

(jc) Stowe'i

Annals, conti-

nued and aug-

mented by

Howes. Lona\

1615, p. 827.
Ex quodam Re-
giftr. in Coll.

Trin.

f 3 t) Collins, obi

fupra.

(32) I have
heard that he
once intendej to

give a piece of
plate to Trinity-

college, in me-
mory of his an-

ceftor the foun-

der.

(a) Life of A.
Pope, Lond.

1745, 8vo. p. X,

(£) He is faid to

be worth 20000/,

when he left off

bufinefs, at the

Revolution,.

Warton's Effay

on the Writings

and Genius of

Alex, Pope, p.

79. edit. 1756,
8vo,

POPE [Alexander], a much admired Poet, was defcended of a good family by
both his parents \_A], and born the 8th of June, 1688, in London (a), where his father

was then a confiderable merchant (b). He was taught to read very early by an aunt, and
he learned to write without any affiftance, by copying printed books, which he executed

with great neatnefs and exaetnefs. The family being of-the Romifh religion, he was put,

at eight years of age, under the direction of one Taverner a prieft, who taught him the

rudiments of the Latin and Greek tongues together (t). He imbibed, thefe elements ofM Seebj
-

s

claffical learning with the greateft facility, and the firft fight of the poets difcovered at once Works, Voin,

both the peculiar bent ot his inclination, and the excellency of his genius [B]. About wlrbanoa.

this

\_A~\ Defcended of a good family by both his pa-

rents] We are obliged for the account of Mr Pope's

family to the fatires that were made upon him. In

anfwer to which he thought proper to publifh the fol-

lowing (hort genealogy. That Alexander Pope, his

father, was of a gentleman's family in Oxfordlhire

:

* See remark the head of which was the Earl of Downe in Ireland *,

liji'. '",,'x-

pre" whofe fole heirefs married the earl of Lindfey. His mo-
ther was Editha, the daughter of William Turner, Efq;

of York : (he had three brothers, one of whom was
killed ; another died in the fervice of King Charles I.

and the eldeft following his fortune, and becoming a

ceding article.

general officer in Spain, left her what eftate remained af- (t) Note to the

ter the fequellrations and forfeitures of her family (i), Epiftle to Dr

which, as well as that of her hufband, was of the Po-
A ' b

r
ut

,

hl""' 4t

.(, ... tnele lines:
pifh religion.

_

• Let the tvvo

[5J Bath his inclination and genius to poetry.} Curls of Court.

Mr Pope frequently declared, that the time of his be- a"d Town abufe

ginning to write verfes, was fo very early in his life,
Hls 'alher»

rP
'

that he could fcarcely re-call it to his memory. When
a
„"'

f

'' " '

he was yet a child, his father would frequently order

him to make Englilh verfes. It feems he was diffkult

to be pleafed, and would make ihe lad correct them
again and again : when at lull he approved them, he

took
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this time accidentally meeting with Ogilby's tranflation of Homer, he was fo much ftruck

with the force of the ftory, that notwithftanding the deadnefs and infipidnefs of the verfi-

fication, Ogilby became a favourite book. The Ovid of Sandys fell next in his way, and

it is faid, that the raptures thefe tranflations gave him were fo ftrong, that he fpoke of

them with pleafure all his life after. From his private tutor he was fent to a Popilh femi-
^iik'^uin thc

nary at Twyford, near Winchefter, whence he was removed to a fchool at Hyde-park cor- preceding note.

ner. He was now about ten years of age, and being carried fometimes to the Play-houfe,
£ecircunTftancV

the fight of thofe theatrical reprefentations put him upon turning the chief events in Ho- th«oguby

mer into a kind of play, made up of a number of fpeeches from Ogilby's tranflation, con- JuTho/i" fir*

nefted by verfes of his own. He perfwaded the upper boys to aft this piece, a curiofity poetkk pieafures.

which one would have been glad to have fcen. The matter's gardener reprefented the cha- w There no

rafter of Ajax, and the aftors were drelTed after the prints of his favourite Ogilby (d), doubt, had aifoa

which indeed make far the beft part of that book, being defigned and engraved by artifts ^oungX-"
6

of note (e). In the mean time, he was fo unfortunate as to lofe, under his two laft dent's favour,

matters, what he had acquired under the firft. In this condition, at twelve years of age, atwn'ionf"
6 h ' s

he retired with his parents to Binfield, in Windfor-Foreft, where his father had provided

a convenient little box, not far from Oakingham in Berkfhire ; and, at his firft coming, (fL^v^S^t
'tis faid, was put under another Prieft (f) for a few months, but with as little fuccefs as whom fome'ac-

before •, fo that he refolved to become his own matter. This country retreat, however, ""n L^'btn.
fbiced his melancholy and refleftive temper ; and it was about this time that he wrote his Ode Oion. v i. ir.

en Solitude, which appears as the firft-fruits of his poetical genius (g). It was here too that
co

' 94°'

he firft perufed the writings of Waller, of Spencer, and of Dryden. But on the firft fight (g) Secacopjr

of Dryden he abandoned the reft, having now found an author whofe caft was extreamly
ol

congenial with his own [C].

to Henry Crom-
His works therefore he ftudied with equal pleafure and atten- well, dated July

tion ; he placed them before his eyes as a model : in ftiort, he copied not only his harmo- v/hwetahe' ob-

nious verification, but the very turns of his periods. And hence it was that he became ena- £"«, 'twas

bled to give to rhyme all the harmony of which it is capable (b). Binfield being near Eaft- was'tweivTyea's

hamftead, where Sir William Trumbull then refided [D], our young genius was introduced ° f »6e.

into the acquaintance of that gentleman; who being ftruck with admiration at his extraordi-
(4) Efrayontbe

nary parts, and pleafed with his good fenfe, as well as the decency and regularity of his man- Writings and Ge-

ners, gave him great encouragement, and prefently admitted him to a fhare of his friend- s

j

U

.

!

°SM°remark

fhip. In the mean time, matter Pope was not wanting to himfelf, in improving his talents [G].

for poetry. At fourteen years old he had compofed feveral elegant pieces that way (z) [E], ...
SKanadv,er.

At fifteen he had acquired a ready habit in the two learned languages; to which he ibon tifement Pre6xed

after added French and Italian (k). It is a common observation, that fome feeds of vanity p"^'^'^1*

and felf-conceit are neceflary ingredients in the compofition of a poet. Accordingly our Untotin 1711.

author was not without a proper fhare of thefe qualities, and now thought himfelf able to

undertake an epic poem. In that fpirit he fet about writing his Alcander this year; [a:
j.^

""""

and the performance, as might be expefted, was a glaring proof of his childifh folly.

However, he had either fenfe or modefty enough, or both, to keep it in his ftudy ; and
in his riper years fpoke of it with a franknefs and ingenuity that does more than atone for

the

(l) Pope's

W, rks, Vol.

IV. p. 18.

Warburlon's

edition.

{\) Jiffay on the

Writings and

Centus of Pope,

p. 79, So. He
Uye of himfelf,

baflador to the Ottoman Porte, which journey he per-

formed on foot. He continued there 'till 1691, when
he was appointed one of the Principal Secretaries of
State, his colleague being the Duke of Shrew/bury.

This office he refigned in 1697, and retired to Eaft- (6) Notes to his

hamftead near the place of his nativity (6) ; and we fee
firft lctt£r ,0

he had not been there many years when Mr Pope was \?^'s Faft;

firft introduced to him ; and the literary correfpon- Vol. II. col. 170.

dence between them was kept up as long as Sir Wil-

and the verfes

carr.e.

EpiftlrtoDr Ar-
buthnot.

(4) See one of

bis letters to H.
Cromwell.

took great pleafure in perufing them, and would fay,

thefe are good rhymes (2). ' Thefe early praifes, fays

my author, of a tender and refpefled parent, co-ope-

rating with the natural inclinations of the fori, may
pofiibly be the caufes, that fixed our young bard in a
refolution of becoming eminent in this art (3).'

[C] He abandoned the reji for Dryden, hfc~] After

he met with that favourite's works as mentioned

above, he was never eafy 'till he had feen the author ;

and for that purpofe, he procured a friend to bring liam lived, and upon his death Mr Pope wrote his epi- '7) It is printed

-* ...... * in Pope's Works,
Vol. VI. p. 73.

I lifp'd in verfes, him lo a coffee-houfe where Dryden was, only that he
might be bleffed with the fight of that great Poet.

This could not have been long before hisNieath, which
happened in 1701 ; fo that Mr Pope never was known
to him, a misfortune which he laments in the follow-

ing pathetic words : Virgilium tantum -vidi (4). He
never mentioned him alterwards without a kind of

rapturous veneration. Thus, for inftance, having run

over the names of his great friends and encouragers,

he concludes with the perfon whom he efteemed above
all the reft, in the following diftich :

(5) Epiflle toDr
Arbuthnot.

And St John's felf, great Dryden's friend before,

With open arms receiv'd one Poet more (5).

[D~] Sir William Trumbull refided then at Eajlham-

Jlead~\ This ftatefman was bred at Oxford, where he

was entered firft of St John's college, and chofen thence

into a Fellowfhip at All-Souls, he took his degree of

Doflor of Laws in 1667. became an advocate in Doc-
tor's-Commons, Chancellor of the diocefe of Roche-

taph (7)

[£J Compofedfeveral poetical pieces.'] Thefe are prin-

ted among his juvenile poems in the firft and fecond
volumes of his works ; after they had made their ap-
pearance without his name, fome in the fixth volume
of Tonfon's Mifcellanies in 1709, and others in Lin-
tot's Mifcellanies in 171 1. They confift of A tranfla-

tion of part of the firft book of Statius's Thebaid ;

feveral tranflations from Homer, and imitations of Eng-
lifh poets, viz. Chaucer, Spencer, Waller, Cowley,
&c. The tranilations were performed by way of exer-

cifes at fchool, to improve himfelf in the language ;

and he chofe rather to do them in verfe, as eafier to

him than profe (8). The imitations were generally (') Advertife-

condemned ; and 'tis no wonder fo young an author "'"'

P

refixc<i t0

fhould miftake his fondnefs for his genius. He was '
em "

fenfible of it afterwards, and feems to hint at the
miftake, in the preface to the firft volume of his

poems publilhed in 17 17, where he takes particular

notice of this, as one of the difficulties and dangers
that attend the profeffion of a Poet. Mr Pope's mif-
carriage is faid to have animated another to make a (9) The author

fler, and one of the Clerks of the Signet. He was like attempt, which produced fix very humorous epi-
knighied November 1, 1684 ; and in the fame month grams upon a pipe of tobacco, in the manner of fix n

'°,^ ^ntkmao
the following year was fent Envoy Extraordinary to diftinguifhed Poets, each admirably performed (9). ftilf living,

France, and in the beginning of 1687, he went Am-
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the forwardnefs of his attempt [F], And the following year, 1704, he entered upon a tafk
more fuitable to his age. This was his Paftorals, which brought him into the acquaintance
of fome of the moft eminent wits of that time. He communicated thefe firft to Mr Wy-
cherley (I), who was highly pleafed with them, and fent a copy to Mr Walm, Gentleman
of the Horfe to Queen Anne, and author of feveral ingenious pieces, both in profe and
verfe. This introduced him into the acquaintance of that gentleman (», who proved a
very fincere friend to him, and having immediately difcerned that our Poet's chief talent
lay, not fo much in ftriking out new thoughts of his own, as in improving thofe which he
borrowed from the Ancients, and an eafy verification, told him, among other things, that

there was one way left open for him to excel his predeceffors, and that was corredtnefs ;

obferving, that though we had feveral great Poets, yet none of them were correct : he,

therefore advifed him to make that his'ftudy. The advice was not loft in) : Mr Pope
received it very gratefully, and obferved it very diligently, as appears by the fubfequent
letters in this correfpondence ; and no doubt the diltinguifhing harmony of his numbers
was in a great meafure owing to it [Gj. This year, 1704, he wrote alfo the firft part
of his Windfor Foreft, though the whole was not publifhed 'till feveral years afterwards,

in 1710 [H], with a dedication to Lord Lanfdowne, whom he mentions as one of his

earlieft

(l) He was pro-

bably 6rft intro-

duced toWycber-
ley by Sir Will.

Trumbull. ,
Life

of Pope, ubi fup.

(m) His anfwer to

Wycherley oo
this occa6on

{lands at the head

of Pope's Letters,

in Vol. VII. of

hit Works.

(xo) Pope's

Works, in the

preface.

1717. See

Pope's Letleri

(«x) Effay on

[F] Which does more than atone for theforwardnefs of
the attempt. "\

' I confefs, fays he, there was a time when
T was in love with myfelf, and my firft productions were
the children of felf love upon innocence. I had made
an epic poem and panegyrics on all the princes, and
I thought, myfelf the greateft genius that ever was. I

cannot but regret thefe delightful vifions of my child-

hood, which, like the fine colours we fee when our

eyes are fhut, are vanifhed for ever (10).' This early

piece was long afterwards communicated by him to

Dr Atterbury, with a declared intention to burn it, in

which that friend concurred : ' though, adds he, I

would have interceded for the firft page, and put it,

with your leave, among my curiofities.' So far feemed

a little cruel, and to foften it, the Bifhop concludes with

this high-drained foothing panegyric. ' In truth, it

is the only inftance of that kind I ever met with

from a perfon good for any thing elfe, nay, for every

(n) This letter thing elfe to which he is pleafed to turn himfelf (i i).'

is dated Feb. 18, After all, though the written copy might undergo this

cruel execution, yet the original, it feems, was faith-

fully preferved in the author's memory ; at leaft, if

what a late writer tells us he had received from credi-

ble information be true, that fome of the anonymous
verfes quoted as examples of the Art ofJinking in Poe-

try, in the incomparable fatire fo called, were fuch as

our poet remembered from his own Alcander ( i 2). Nor
the Writings and was the vanity of writing an epic poem cured by this

Genius of Pope, failure in the firft atttempt. On the contrary, the errors

p. Si, S3.
an(j Jmperfeftions he obferved in it, feem to have re-

mained upon him as fo many Simulations to a fecond

attempt, in compofing which, the faults of the firft

would be of ufe, by way of a leffon to avoid them.

However that be, we are affured by his editor, that he

had framed a defign of writing an epic poem on our old

Annalifts, and therefore more engaging to an English-

man ; this was on the arrival of Brutus, the fuppofed

grandfon of .tineas, in our ifland, and the fettlement of

(m) Seethefto- the firft foundations of the Britifh monarchy (13) In

ry in Milton's this poem he defigned to treat amply of all that regard-

Hiftory, who e(j civil regimen or the fcience of politicks; the leve-
feems pleafed

ra| forrns f a repUblick were here to be examined and

ing the' romantic explained, together with the feveral modes of religious

turn of his mind, worfhip, as far forth as they affecT: fociety. And the

whole was to be written in rhyme (14). The author

of the effay juft cited, thinks that the fuccefs of this

attempt would have been no better than the former.

And to fupport that cenfure he obferves, that Pope's

genius was chiefly of the didaftic kind, with very little

of the fublime and pathetic, which are the main nerves

of the Epopcea ; that he would have given us many
elegant defcriptions and many general characters well

drawn ; but would have failed to fet before our eyes

the reality of thefe objedts, and the actions of thefe

characters ; that Pope's clofe and conftant reafoning

had by this time (1;) impaired and crufhed the faculty

of imagination ; that the political reflections would,

in all probability, have been more numerous, than the

--^affefting ftrokes of nature ; that it would have more

refembled the Henriade than the Iliad, or even the

Gierufalemme Liberata ; that it would have appeared,

if this fcheme had been executed, how much and for

what reafons the man that is fkilful in painting mo-

dern life, and the moft fecret foibles and follies of his

(14) Pope's

Works, Vol.

III. Warbur-
ton's edition.

(15) It was in

X739 that this

defign was

thought of.

contemporaries, is therefore disqualified for represent-

ing the ages of heroifm, and that fimple life, which
alone epic poetry can gracefully defcribe. He alfo

adds, that the Angle circumftance of rhyme was fufri-

cient of itfelf alone to overwhelm and extinguish all

enthufiafm, and produce endlefs tautologies and cir-

cumlocutions. 1 his writer concludes with imagining
Dr Warburton's opinion to be the fame with his, fince

there could not have been a more improper fubjeft for

an epic poem, than the particulars of which that edi-

tor informs us it was chiefly to confift. The fame
writer remarks, that the firft poem that appeared in

France any thing like an epic poem, was on this iden-

tical fubjeft of Brutus's arriving in England (16). It was
written by Eufiacbe in the reign of Louis Vllth, who
came to the throne in 1137 and was hufband of the
celebrated Eleonora, afterwards divorced and married
ts our Henry II. (17)

[G] Pope's harmonious <verfification ivas owing, in a
great meafure, to WaIJb.~\ This gentleman died in

1708, which year the Paftorals were publifhed by our
author (18), who was then writing hisEflay on Criti-

cifm, which concludes with his elegy.

Such late was Walfh, the Mufes judge and friend, &c.

Pope however has not efcaped the cer.fure of fpeaking
here too magnificently of this friend (19). Wallh, it is

faid, was in general a flimzy and frigid writer. The
Rambler calls his works pages of inanity. However, in

Mr Dry den's opinion, he was the beft critic of our
nation in his time (20) : and it is allowed that his

three letters to Pope are well written *. His remarks
on the nature of paftoral poetry, on borrowing from
the Ancients, and againft florid conceits, are worthy
perufal (21 ). To what has been faid in another article

(2z) of thefe memoirs upon the Paftorals, we (hall only
add, that their principal merit confilts in their correct

and mufical verfification ; mufical to a degree of which
rhyme could hardly be thought capable : and in giv-

ing the firft fpecimen of that harmony in Englifh verfe,

which is now become indifpenfibly neceffary, and
which has fo forcibly influenced the publick ear, as

to have rendered every moderate rhymer melodious.

Thus mufic-charmed, the reader becomes blind to the

great defeft in this poem, the want of invention. ' I

remember, continues the laft cited author, to have been
informed by an intimate friend of Pope, that he had
once laid a defign of writing American Eclogues. The
fubjedt would have been fruitful of the moft poetical

imagery, and, if properly executed, would have refcued

the author from the accufation here urged, of having
written eclogues without invention (Z3).'

[ff] He publifhed Windfor foreft in 1 710.] The
circumftance of our author's writing the firft part of

this poem fo early as 1704, furnifhes no bad apology

for the general fault charged upon it ; few images, it is

faid, are introduced, which are not equally applicable

to any place whatfoever. It is true, defcripcive poetry,

of which kind is this piece, was manifeftly none of the

fhining talents of Pope ; but when it is remembered
that he pitched upon a defcription of Windfor Foreft,

(then the place of his abode) at Sixteen, an age for

which this kind of poetry has the greateft charms, it

may

fn) One remark-
able inftance of

his gratitude to

this friend is ta-

ken notice of be-

1 w. We have
a iother in that

humorous lettir

to Swift, where
he prepjfesatub-

fiription for tir-

ing the fouls cf
f>meof his

friends. Among
th.-fe he feck .113

Walfli. who was,

fays be, not only

a Mxinian, bur at

Whie, and can-

not be rated 'Ut

at loo/. Orre-
ry's Life of
Swift, Letter V.
See alfo Gay's ar-

ticle, rem. [£]•

(16) It was caller)

Li Roman de

Brat, according

to the humour
of thofe times,

when every piece

of poetry was de-

nominated a ro-

mance.

(17) Effay on the
Writings of
Pope, p. 280,
281, 282.

(18) He had ne-
ver left correct-

ing them 'till

that time.

(19) Eflay on-

the Genius of

Pope, p. 201.

(20) See preface

t" his tranlh lion

of Virgil.

* in Popj's

Works, Vol.

VII. p. 65, &
feq.

(21) Effay on
the Genius of
Pope, p. 20 r,

(22) In Gay's
article.

(23) Effay oa

the Cenius of

Pope, p. 10, I la
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earlieft acquaintance. Mr Wycherley was another. To thtfe, befides Bolingbroke and
Walfh, he adds Congreve, Garth, Swift, Atterbury, Talbot, Somers, and Sheffield, as

perfons with whom he was not only converfant, but beloved, at fixteen or feventeen years . EpmietoDr
of age ; an early bard for fuch acquaintance. And the catalogue might be made yet more Arbuthnot; and

illuftiious, had he not confined it to the time when he wrote the Paftorals and WindforForeft* .
™".'"' r"""i

No part of our bard's life is more intereffing than that of his conduct in cultivating friend-

ships, efpecially with his brother poets. At the age of eighteen he was grown fo high in the M Thebrouii-

efteem of Wycherley, that he thought him capable of correcting his poems (which had been reaio
coi-

ns were

damned) fo as they might appear again in print. Pope complied with the requeft, and exe-
J) u

u

d

,"!

a

'°

,

p°

h
p
.

(:

'

>

cured it with equal freedom and judgment (0). But the faults proved too many for the dtath. warbur-

autliur of them to be told of; he was old, became jealous, and conftrued his young ^"'
E
'^"°°'et0

mailer's ingenuity, and plain dealing, into want of refpect, Not only the defign of publifh- Criticifm.

ing was dropt, but all correfpondence with the corrector fufpended. This ungenerous re- , . u ib;d

turn was lively refented by Pope [/]. And though Wycherley was prevailed with after- The fame gentie-

wards, by the mediation of a common friend, to refume the correfpondence, yet this went "'"„"£""
»",£

no farther than bare complaifance (p). However, fome time after Mr Wycherley's death, asoneofMr

his poems being republifhed by fome mercenary hand in 1728, our author the following fhThe'wMtno
year printed feveral letters that had parted between them, in vindication of Mr Wycherley's M% provoked,

good name, againft fome mifconftructions prefixed to that edition (q). Our Poet's con- w be reconcUed'.

duct, throughout this whole trying affair, was greatly above his years [#]. But young
as he was, his talents were now beginning to ripen into full maturity. This appeared

'hi breach* Pope
confpicuouP.y in his Effay on Criticifm, which though wrote fo early as 1708, yet placed was informed

him among thofe of the firft rank in his art. It is indeed elteemed a matter-piece in it's h,"^^4
kind, and lb difcovered the peculiar turn of his genius. He was not yet twenty, years old, malicious un-

fo that every body flood amazed to find fuch a knowledge of the world, fuch a maturity B^ieJ

.°

gr .

im w

of judgment, and fuch a penetration into human nature as are there difplayed ; infomuch Warburton.

that it became a fubject for the criticks to difplay their profoundeft Ikill in accounting for WDuBos .sR
it. The greatelt geniufes in painting, as well as poefy, were generally obferved, not to fleaionsupon

have produced any of their mailer- pieces before the age of thirty, or thereabouts (r), and
^"'Sr.' lf'kjji".

that Mr Pope's genius ripened earlier, was owing, 'tis faid, to a happy conjuncture of concur- ton produced hit

ring circumltances. He was happily fecured from falling into the debaucheries of women and
c'""" earl'er'

wine (the too frequent bane of hopeful youth) by the weaknefs and delicacy of his confti- (,) Bacon's Ef-

ttition, and the bad ftne of his health. The fenfual vices were too violent for fo tender a '^''
fe
^°' H'

frame, he never fell into intemperance or diflipation, which is of the greatelt confequence truth of this ob-

in preferving each faculty of the mind in due vigour. Even his mis-fhapen figure is alledged {

"-^l"°^ r̂

'

is

to be of ufe to him as a writer. It is an obfervation of Lord Bacon, that whofoever hath the tondnefs

any thing fixed in his perfon that induces contempt, hath alfo a perpetual fpur within to ^f^jw4 f"

fefcue and deliver himfelf from it (s). Hence it has been thought not improbable, that Warton.

our

may as truly be faid, that he could not then be fenGble [i] This ivas refented hy Vofel\ Mr Cromwell gave
* He was fenfi- which way the chief force of his genius lay * ; and him the firil hint of Wycherley's chagrin, and as he
We

"i
\

h 's

f
ttT~ though we fhould grant that he muft have difcovered never wanted quicknefs of apprehenfion in thofe points,

eoiding'ly we find that before the year 1710, yet he might not be willing we find him exprefling his refentment in thefe words,

him faying of to lofe the pains he had taken, and therefore chofe rather ' I may derive this pleafure from it, that whereas I

this poem, to exercife his pen, though a little againft the grain, in muft otherwife have been a little uneafy to know my
While pure de- completing the plan. It is allowed that he breaks out incapacity of returning his obligations, I may now, by

pTaceof fenfe
' ° into a true poetical enthufiafm more than once, and par- bearing his frailties, exercife my gratitude and friend-

Epift. to Dt Ar- ticularly in the conclufion ; and there was indeed a cir- (hip more, than himfelf either is, or perhaps ever will

butbnot. cumftance which no doubt ftrongly animated his mufe be fenfible.'

in that part. The peace, afterwards concluded at

Utrecht, was this year, 1710, projected by his particular Ille meos, primus qui me fibijunxit, amores
a dTh

friends Harley and St John, who were now at the head Abftulit ; ille habeat fecum, fervetque fepulchro. Cromwell m"
of theMmiftry. Accordingly, we find the influences,. 1704, as appears

and effefls of peace and it's confequence a diffufive In the ,aft viflt which p made ,„ hin]( Ae breach
by
^""Jjf'

1

commerce, marked by felefl c.rcumftances fuch as are was open] intirnated . He [0ld me (fays Pope, in a ,hat «», i"
belt adapted to flnke the

r
imagination by lively pic- letter ,„ Cromwell) he was going intlantly out of Pnpe's Colkc

lures the feleflion of which conftitutes true poetry. town> arjd ;til, his reWm was m humb ,e fervant tion. Anditis

At the clofe of all there appears a groupe of allegon- Hereupor)i orjr young poet firlding this :ourney int0
rcm.rk^, ,hat

cal perfonages. in the rear of wh.ch Hand the follow- the coum not j jXtaneoi., as
B
was pre,ended, did kft"nd

ing figures panned ,n living colours with their proper not fpare t0 return the compliment. I beg you (fays too, by taking
tnfigma and attributes. he t0 the fame frjend) to do what you may with all the fame freednm

Envy her own fnakes (hall feel,

And perfecution mourn her broken wheel :

truth, that is, allure him [Wycherley] I have ever ^£ had^on"
*'

borne all the refpedl and kindnefs imaginable to him ; „:,[, Wycher-
I don't know to this hour what it is, that has eftran- ley's poetry,

ged him from me; but this I know, that he may for See Pope's firft

There faaion roar, rebellion bite her chain, the future be more fafely my friendj fmce no in. ^^^^
And gafping Furies thirft for blood in vain. vitation of his ihall ever make me fo free with Nov> Is , 7I2 !

him (24). Pope's Works,

It is faid, that ' Addifon was inexpreffibly chagrined at f^l H" nni«a ™'"h reZard "> Wjcb#H ™" Vo1 - lx-

this noble conclufion of Windflr Foreli, both as a poli- ahw "whal m'lht be expeSedfrom his years.
~\

It is ob-

t Eir.yon rh-
tidan _ and as a pQct Asa Fo!itician) becaufe it {o

vious on the fight of Pope's earheft letters to Wycher-

Oenius
8
of

a

p'ope '''g 1 ' 1 / celebrated that treaty of peace, which he 'e)V Walfh, and Cromwell, that he was at that time

But finely (he deemed fo pernicious to the liberties of Europe ; and rot on]Y acquainted intimately with fome of the bell

remarker forgets a = a poet, becaufe he was deeply confeious, that his
Greek an<J Roman, as alfo the moft celebrated of the

'he
.

nluch fan,rJ own Cnmpaigne, that Gazette in rhyme, contained no Frencl» and Italian Claffics, but that he judged ad-

eeTintheCam ftrokes of fuel, genuine and fublime poetry as the con-
mirably well, and acutely, both of men and

faig „c.
'

clufion befoieus-f.' book£ -
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(t) Horar. Epift.

ad Pilbaem.

(a) Sfc more of

this prefently.

(w) To this pur-

pole is that cele-

brated fjying of

Charles IX.- of

France. Eftti

& Pocttz ahndi

junt, nan fag i-

jtandi. Horfes

and Poets are

to be fed, but

not fattened,

(*) Mr Caryl,

juthor ot" a pjay*

called Sir Salo-

mon Single, and
leveral tranfla-

t;ons in DrydciVs

JVlifceJIanies
j

2::d Mailer of

1 he Horfe to

<%een Mary*

wife or" Kinp

James II. w hofe

fortunes he fol-

lowed into

France. Notes

to the Rape of

the Lock.

(y) This rcqueft

is intimated in

the motto,

XVoIueram, Belin-

da, tuos 'uiolare

eap'Uos :

Sedjwvot, hoc

prtabus :ne tri-

bifijfe tuii,

(r) Letter to

Sttele, dated No-
vember 26th,

fen! with 3 copy

of the poem to be
1 communicated to

Mr Additin'j to

whom our author

cpnftantly paid

hii court.

F OP E.

our poet might be animated by this circumftance to double his diligence, to make-himfelf,

diftinguifhed by the rectitude of his underftanding, and beautiful turn of his mind, as

much as he was by the deformity of his body [Z/J. 'Tis certain that he ftridlly fulfilled

the precept of Horace in each particular, Multa tulit fecitque ptter, fudavit & alfit (71,

It was another circumftance equally propitious to the ftudies of Pope, in this early part of

his life, that he inherited a fortune that was a decent competency (n), and fufficienr. to fup-

ply the fmall expences which, both by conft itutioh and reflection, he required. Thus he
was preferved from the two moft deftructive enemies to a young genius, wane and depen-.'

dance. Nor was the circumftance of being placed beneath opulence, and an high flaticn r
lefs propitious, fince thefe almoft unavoidably embarrafs and immerfe the poffeffor in the

cares, the pleasures, the indolence, and the diffipation, that accompany abundance (w). Thu9-

it is conceived, that thefe external aids, as fo many auxiliaries, aftifting the active inborn

ftrength of our poet's genius had their fhare in this triumphant production [M], Bun
how triumphant foever may be the merit of the EfTay on Criticifm, yet it was ftill furpaf-

fed in a poetic?I view by the Rape of the Lock. The former indeed excelled in the didac-

tic way, for which he was peculiarly formed ; a clear head and firong fenfe were his cha--

racteriftical qualities ; his chief force lay in the underftanding, rather than in the imagination.

But it is the creative power of the laft that conftitutes the proper characteriftick of poetry,.

and therefore it is in the Rape of the Lock that Pope principally appears a Poet -, fince in

this performance he has difplayed more imagination than in all his other works put toge-

ther. The poem took it's birth from an incidental quarrel that happened between two
noble families, that of Lord Petre and MrsFermor, both of our author's acquaintance, and
of the fame religion. His Lordfhip, in a party of pleafure, carried it fo far, as to cut off a

favourite lock of the Lady's hair. This tho' done in the way of gallantry, was ferioufly re-

fented, as being indeed a real injury. Hence there prefently grew mutual animofittes,,which
being feen with concern by a common friend to all (x) ; that friend requefted Pope to try the

power of his mufe on the occafion, intimating, that a proper piece of ridicule was the

likelieft means to extinguifh the rifing flame. Pope readily complied with the friendly

propofal ; and the juncture requiring difpatch, his firft defign was compleated in lefs than a

fortnight, which being fent to the Lady, had more than the propofed effect. Pleafed to

the higheft degree with the delicacy of the compliment paid to her, fhe firft communicated
copies of it to her acquaintance, and then prevailed with our author to print it (y) : as he

did, though not without the caution of concealing his name to fo hafty a fketch. But
the univerfal applaufe which the fketch met with (z), put him upon enriching it with the

machinery of the Sylphs ; and in that new drefs the two cantoes, extended to five, came
out the following year, 17 12, ufhered by a letter to Mrs Fermor; to whom he after-

wards addreffed another, which is efteemed far fuperior to any of Voiture [iV"]. This year

he

(2-,) EfTay on

IVIan, Epilt. i
;
.

ver. 1S5, & frq.

(26) Mr Addifon

may, perhaps,

be reckoned

among thefe j

'tis certain the

praifes of it in

the Spectator,

No, 253. are be-

llowed with too

Jparing a hand,

the effect, poffi-

bJy, of envy,

and it's adjunct

il'-aaturc

(27) S-e his

nure. upon [his

Effay.

[i ] His deformity might be a fpur to diftinguijlj him-

felf^] This remark is thought to receive Come counte-

nance from our author himfelf, in the following lines.

What crops of wit and honefty appear,

From fpleen, from obilinacy, hate or fear :

See anger, zeal, and fortitude fupply ;

Ev'n avarice, prudence ; floth, philofophy ;

Nor virtue, male or female, can we name,

But what will grow on pride, or growonfhame(z5).

[.V] Thefe outward advantage! ivere ferwieeahle in

the produSion of this piece..] Whatever may be thought

of the abovementioned remarks, it is certain that the

Effay on Criticifm, befides it's intrinsic merit, was not

without fome adventitious and foreign aids, which
helped it forward in making it's way into the world.

It had the good luck to meet with a rival whofe im-

potent attempts to blaft it's beauties rendered them
the more confpicuoufly manifeft (26). This .was Mr
Dennis, a critic at that time of no bad repute, having a

tolerable good nofe at fmelling out a fault, though

loud and harfh in the utterance of it, but miferably

milled by a falfe fcenr. in the prefent fubjeft. We
have borrowed this obfervation of Mr Warburton (27)

for the fake of what follows, which more immediately

falls under the plan of this work, as exhibiting a very

intereffing part of Mr Pope's character. Mr Pope,

continues his learned annotator, faw the blindnefs of
his antagonift's fury, and felt the happy effefls of it.

He enjoyed thefe in filence. There was a dignity in

that conduit, a point which he fet before him very

early in life, rarely loft fight of it afterwards, and pur-

fued it with a remarkable fteadinefs ; a felicity rarely

met -with in the compofition of a Poet. There was
ilill a further advantage in this conduft upon the pre-

fent occafion ; Mr Walfh had convinced him that cor-

reftnefs would infallibly lead him to fame, and the

compofure of his mind being entirely calm and un-

ruffled, fitted him for making all the ufe he could,

even of an enemy's remarks. In that view we find

him freely acknowledging the jullice of one or two of
Dennis's, and prudently refolving to correct the faults

in the next edition of his EfTay. It was tranflated into

French verfe by General Anthony Hamilton in 1713,
but not printed. The two printed ones are done, one by
Mr Roboton (28), Amfterd.in 410, and Lond. 1717;
and the other by the Abbe Refnel, with a large preface

and notes, Paris, 1730. 8vo ; and Mr Pope often wifhed

to fee it in Latin verfe, and fuch a verfion by Dr Kirk-
patrick was publifhed at London 1749, 410 * Itisfaid

this effay was firft written in profe (Z9), according to the

precept of Vida, whofe merit he has celebrated in it.

-Immortal Vida-

, &c.

(28) Private Se-

cretary to King
George I.

* With forr.e

others, intienhA

Po'emata quadan
A Po/Is L.atinc

rtddui.

(29) Effay on
the Writings of
Pope, p. 110.

This was the

practice of Ra-
cine, who, when,

he had thus Jaid

out a tragedy,

ufed to fay, My
tragedy is fi-

[N] With a letter to Mrs Termor, &c ] The infer-
nilhsi -

tion of the machinery in proper places, as it is done
without the leaft appearance of being awkardly ditched

iri, fo it was always efteemed by Pope himfelf, as an"

effort of his greateft fkill and art, as a poet
-f- ; and I ( Warburton,

have always efteemed the letter abovementioned to

Mrs Fermor, as the moft engaging effort of his fkill and'

art, as a letter writer. But let the reader judge.

« To Mrs Arabella Fermor, after her marriage.

* Madam,
c Tou are fenjible by this time, hovj much the tender-

' fiefs of one man of merit, is to be preferred to the ad-
' drejfes of a thoufand; and by this time the gentleman
* you have made choice of, is jenfb/e hozu great is tht

* joy of having all thofe charms and good qualities,

f which have pleafed fo ?nany, now applied to pleafe one

' only. It was but juf, that the fame virtues which
* gave you reputation, Jhonld give you happinefs ; and I
* can ivifb you no greater, than that $0% may reap it in

* as high a degree, as fo much good nature, mufl infal-

* libly give it toyour hufband.



(a a) Particularly

Sir W. Trum-
ball, fo long be-

fore as 1700.

See bis letter to

our author, dated

Augaft 9th that

year, in Pope's

Works, Vol.

vir.

[hi) Lintotthe

Printer gave him
1200 /, for it,

bt din all the

copies for hisfub-

fcKbers, War-
burtuii.

POPE.
he alfo publifhed his Temple of Fame, having, according to his ufual caution, kept it two years

in his ftudy [O], That object of the univerfa) paffion, was full upon his thoughts at this time.

He had been from the firft fetting out in full ftretch after it [P], and law it now within his

reach ; accordingly we find him in high fpirits, diverting himfelf with the ladies, to one of
whom he fent a copy of his Temple, with an humorous gay epigram [i^], in a letter by a paf-

fage of which it appears, that he had now begun to tranflate Homer's Iliad, and made a good
progrtfs in it, and in 17 13, he gave out propofals for publifhing that tranflation by fubferip-

tion. He had been prefied to this undertaking fome years before by fome of his friends (aa),

and was now greatly encouraged in the defign by others. His religious principles difqualified

him from receiving any folid teftimony of his merit, in the ufual way of a place at Court.

Common prudence therefore prompted him, to make the belt advantage he could of the repu-

tation he had obtained in his trade, and try to raife an independent fortune by it. And the

fuccefs was fuch, as muft needs anfwer, if not exceed, his moft fanguine expectations (bb)

;

he acquired a confiderable fortune by a fubfeription fo large, that it does honour to the king-

dom (cc). He faw all parties and denominations join in it, notwithftanding the underhand

practices of fome pretended friends, who in vain oppofed the ftream ; at the head of thefe,

was found Mr Addifon. Our author had long paid an awful veneration to that rival, the

confeioufnefs of which, ferved to feta keener edge upon his refentment now. But though
the fenfe of fo much treachery and falfenefs tingled in every vein -, yet he managed it with

the niceft prudence [R], and at laft revenged it by a fatire, which does honour to himfelf (dd).

Thus

34°9

(t "Til fai3 to

hive nm junted

to 6oco 1.

Warton.

(dd) Some havs
citeerped it tbs

bed ihst ever

was wrote.

Biih'tp Atterbury

well underflood

the force of

it. and in one
of his letters to

Pope fays, 'Since

you know where
your ftrength

lies, 1 hepe you
will not t'uffer

that talent to lie

unemployed,*

(30) Intituled,

A Key to the

Loci;, by Eldras

Parneveldt, ApO'

thecary.

* In note (z).

(31) Steele had

now begun the

Lover, and had

wrote his letter

to Lotd Oxford

the year btforc,

Sec his 2ttkle.

' // may be expeiltd perhaps, that one who has the

* title of being a wit, jhouldJayfometking more polite on

* this occafton, but I am really more a well <wijher to

' your felicity , than a celebrater of your beauty. Be-
' fides, you are now a married woman, and in a way
* to be a great many better things, than a fine Lady ;

* fuch as an excellent wife, a faithfulfriend, a tender

* parent, andat laft, as the confluence ofthem all, a Saint

' in Heaven. You ought novo to hear nothing, but that
' 'which is all that you ever defired to hear, (whatever
* others may have fpoken to you) I mean truth ; and it

' is with the utmoft that I affure you, no friend you
' have, can more rejoice in any good that hefals you,

' is morefenfibly delighted with the profpetl of your fu-
' ture happinefs, or more unfeignedly defires a long con-

* tinuance of it.

' I hope you villi think it but juft, that a man,
' nvho will certainly be fpoken of as your admirer after
' he is dead, may have the happinefs, while he is living,

* to be efieemed, Tour, &c.'

Here Pope appears the man of gallantry, good nature,

and a thorough knowledge of the world. This letter

is fometiin.es annexed to the poem not injudicioufly,

as rendring the entertainment full and compleat, in the

happy marriage of the Heroine. The Rape, &c was
Mandated into French, and printed at Paris in 1728.
In Italian verfe by the Abbe Conti, a noble Vene-
tian, and* by the Marquis Rongoni, Envoy Extraor-

dinary from the Duke of Modena, to King George
the Second. Moreover, as it was our author's only

attempt in the heroi-comical way, fo it met with

a very fingular fate : Befides the verfions into foreign

language?, there was a profe irony of it done in Eng-
lifh. It happened to ftep forth upon the llage of the

public, at a time when the tide of parties ran very

high, and among other fubjects of difpute, the fa-

mous Barrier Treaty, was much bandied as the boaft

of the Whigs. Hereupon Mr Pope being known,
both by his birth and breeding, to be call among the

Tories, there came out a very humorous piece (30),
wherein the author maintained, that the Rape of the

Lock, was an allegorical poem, written purely with a

malevolent defign to expofe and ridicule that treaty ; for

the proof of this polition, theauthoronlydefiredtohave

it granted, that the Treaty was meant by the Lock,
and by the fole help of that reafonable poftulatum,

he made out his point, from the characters and machi-
nery, beyond contradiction ; all the under-parts fol-

lowing this principal very appofitely.

[O] he kept the Temple of Fame two years in his

fludy.] Steele was not a little pleafed with the compli-

ment mentioned above *, and was encouraged by it to

beg our author's affiftance in the Guardian, of which
he had juft then formed the project. Mr Pope com-
plied, and accordingly, we find fome pieces of his in

that periodical paper, but thefe are only a few of the
•firft. For he left all correfpondence with Sir Richard
foon after, upon his giving a more political turn to

thefe papers (31). Party violence was Mr Pope's de-

teftation, infomuch that he was willing to think Sir

Richard had then got nothing by it ; but in this he

was miftaken, for Steele had obtained the patent for

the play-houfe .before. It was Sir Richard's iiatural

good humour which chiefly pleafed Pope, and to this

we owe that excellent little poem called The dying .^

Chriftian to his Soul: The requeft for it was made in , . „ , T .
.. J

r , . \ . , fji) Pope s Let-
the frank ingenuous way, and the performance was

j ers to and ,-rom
returned in the fame fpirit; • I don't fend you word, Steele, in De-
• fays Pope, I will, but I have already done it (32).' cember 171a,

\P] He had been, from his firjl fetting out, in full
ftretch after Fame.'] In the hurry of this race he run

his head againft the old faw, the more bafte the vjorfe

fpeed. It was apparently owing to the eager impe-
tuofity of this paffion, that he attempted his Ode upon

St Cecilia's Day. Mr Dryden had obtained immortal
fame by his Alexander's Feaft : and the fcholar, young as

he was, fed himfelf with the hopes of hitting the fame
mark by fhooting in the fame bow. But here he met
with a very fenfible mortification. The Ode upon
St Cecilia's Day was univerfally condemned for want of
judgment, whatever wit there may be in the compofi-
tion, which is very great in Mr VVaiburton's opinion.

It is not improbable that it coft our author a great

deal of pains, fince he feenis to have worked againll

the grain ; whereas he complained that his Effay on
Man was too eafy, becaufe, as his friend obferved, that /,,) v/ar'uur-

defign was exactly fuited to his genius(33); and from ton'snotes.

this inftance, among fome others, another author has

inferred, that Pope's genius was not turned to the ele- (34) Eflay- on

vated and fublime fpecies of poetry (34) : So hazardous th= Wrongs and

is the road to Fame.

[4JJ A gajly humorous epigram.'] He introduces it

in the following words. ' Now I talk of Fame, I fend
' you my Temple of Fame, which is juft come out,
' but my fentiments about it you will fee much better
' by this epigram.

* What's fame with men, by cuftom of the nation,

' Is call'd in women only reputation (3 c) ;
(35) Letter T7-

' r KUI'
to the Ladies, in

' About them both why keep we fuch a pother, Vol. VII. of his

' Part you with one, and I'll renounce the other.'

A couplet in the fame tafte had dipt into the Rape of
the Lock.

Oh ! hadft thou, cruel, been content to feize

Hairs lefs in fight, or any hairs but thefe.

Some of the fair fex taking offence, as 'tis faid, to

thefe lines, occasioned the two following, wherein that

delicacy is handled very roughly, as being no better

than a mere affected piece of prudery.

Who cenfure moft, more precious hairs would lofe,

To have the Rape recorded by his mufe.

[R] He managed it •with the exaffeft prudence.]

The feveral Heps of his conducting this very critical af-

fair may be feen in his letters on the occafion, to

which

Genius of Pcpe

palllml

Wotks.



{et) Upon the

r.iad he met with

Lin not, with

whom he had

that conversion,

of which we

have fo humo-
rous an account

in a letter of our

author to Lord

Eurlineton, who
had lent him a

mare for the

journey.

(f'f) Letter to

BlounC, dated

Aug. 17, 1714-

POPE.
Thus with admirable temper and fpirit he preferved his dignity, and keeping his mind
attentive to every means that might render his tranflation more perfect, he took a jour-
ney, a little before the death of Queen Anne, to Oxford (ee) ; to confult fome books in the

Bodleian and other libraries in that univerfity (ff), and the firft part of his propofal was
delivered to the fubferibers the following year. This gave great fatisfadtion, fo that his

finances were now put into fuch a ftourifhing ftate, that he refolved to place himfelf nearer

his friends, in the capital (gg). In that view, the fmall affair at Binficld being fold, he
purchafed a houfeat Twickenham, whither he removed with his father and mother before

the expiration of this year, 1715 (&b). He calls this one of the grand sera's of his days*,
and the tafte he difplayed in improving the feat, became the general vogue [5]. His fa-

ther furvived this removal only two years, dying fuddenly, after a very heakhy life, at

the age of feventy-five (it). He was buried by his fon at Twickenham, who ere<£ted a

handfome monument to his memory, with an infeription celebrating his innocence, pro-

bity, and piety. As he was a Papift, he could not purchafe nor put his money to intereft

on real fecurity, and as he adhered to the intereft of King James, he made it a point of
confeience, not to lend it to the new government;- fo that though he was worth near

twenty thoufand pounds, as has been obferved, when he left off bufinefs, from the fame
principles, at the Revolution, yet afterwards living upon the ftock (k k) [T], He left our

poet

(si) Letter to Mr Blount, dated March io, 1715, and 30th. * Letters to Blount, June li, 1716. [i i) Seethe
infcripiion in remark [G G]-, as alfo his letter on this occafion to Mr Blount. (<U) Warton, from Pope's Works,
Vol. IV, p. i3. in the preface.

Cii) He waj
no y pofletTed of
an eafy fortune

in his own opi-

nion, as may be

inferred from a

letter to Lord
Hallifax ; where-
in he decla'es,

that living agree-

ably in the town,
or contentedly in-

the country, was
all the Difference

he fet between

an eafy fortune

and a fmall for*

tune. His

Works, Vol.
f

VII, Letter 14/

* From his

houfe to his gar-

den, under the

high road which

feparated them
above*

which the reader who has not perufed them, will

thank us for referring him. We (hall only obferve in

general, that among other contemptibly mean artifices

made ufe of by Addifon to fupprefs the rifing merit and
fame of his rival ; it appears from thefe letters, that

he difcouraged Pope from inferting the machinery in

the Rape of the Lock ; that to hurt him with the

Whigs, he induflriouily gave it out, that Pope was a

Tory and a Jacobite, and faid he had a hand in wri-

ting the Examiners. That Addifon himfelf tranflated

the firft book of Homer's Iliad, publifhed under Tic-

kell's name, which he declared, after Pope's was prin-

ted, was ftill the beft that had ever been done in any

language. And laft of all, he privately encouraged Gil-

don to abufe Pope in a virulent pamphlet, and gave

him ten guineas for the performance. In fhort, this

was the moll dangerous attack that Pope ever experi-

enced. How much then does it raife the character of

his parts and prudence, that he was able abfolutely to

defeat it, and even to break thefe darts, which envy

arid malignity had forged againft him, upon the head

of the forger.

\S~\ He purchafed a houfe at Twickenham \ While
he was employed in this delightful work, he could

not forbear doubling the pleafure he took in it, by
communicating it to his friends. ' The young ladies,

fays he, in a letter to Mr Blount, may be affuied that

I make nothing new in my gardens without wifhing to

fee them print their fairy fteps in every part of them.

I have put the laft hand to my works of this kind, in

happily finifhing the fubterraneous way * and grotto.

I there found a fpring of the cleareft water, which
falls in a perpetual rill that echoes thro' the cavern

day and night. Prom the river Thames you fee

thro' my arch up a walk of the wildernefs, to a kind

of open temple wholly compofed of fhells in the ru-

ffle manner, and from that diftance under the temple

you look down thro' a doping arcade of trees, and

fee the fails on the river paling fuddenly and vanifhing

as thro' a perfpeftive glafs. When you (hut the door

of this grotto, it becomes on the inftant from a lumi-

nous room, a camera obfeura : on the wall of which

all the objefls of the river, hills, woods, and boats,

are forming a moving picture in their vifible radia-

tions ; and when you have a mind to light it up, it

affords you a very different fcene. It is finifhed with

fhells, interfperfed with pieces of looking-gtafs in

angular forms, and in the deling is a ftar of the fame
materials, at which, when a lamp of an orbicular fi-

gure, of thin alabafter, is hung in the middle, a

thoufand pointed rays glitter and are reflefled over the

place. There are connected to this grotto by a nar-

rower paffage, two porches, one towards the river, of

fmooth ftones, full of light, and open ; the other to-

wards the garden, fhadowed with trees, and rough
with fhells, -flints, and iron ores. The bottom is pa-

ved with fimple pebble, as is alfo the adjoining walk
up the wildernefs to the temple, in the natural tafte,

agreeing not ill with the little dripping murmqr and
the aquatic idea of the whole place. It want's no-

thing to complete it but a good ftatue, with an in-

feription like that beauteous piilurefque one, which
you know I am fo fond of.

Hujus Nympha loci, facri cuftodia fontis,

Dormio, dum blanda fentio murmur aqua :

Parce meum, quifquis tangis cava marmora, fomnutit

Rumpere ; feu bibas, five lavere, face.

Nymph of the grott, thefe facred fprings I keep,

And to the murmur of thefe waters Deep :

Ah f fjpare my flumbers, gently tread the cave,

And drink in filence, or in Clence lave.

You'll think I have been very poetical in this defcrip-

tion, but 'tis pretty near the truth,.' This letter was
wrote in 1725 : he afterwards wrote a poem upon it

in a peculiar caft and kind. And Mr Warburton in-

forms us, that the improving this grotto was the favou-

rite amufement of his declining years ; fo that, not
long before his death, by enlarging and incrufting it

about with a vaft number of ores and minerals of the

richeft and rareft kinds, he had made it one of the

moll elegant and romantic retirements that is any where
to be feen. And, adds that writer, the beauty of his

poetic genius, in the difpofition and ornaments of thofe r g\ »j t

romantic materials, appears to as much advantage as the letter and
in any of his beft contrived poems (36). poem,

[T] He lived on the flock.~\ This rigidnefs of
the old gentleman's Jacobite principles betrays an un-

common degree of bigotted weaknefs, which it was
the fon's care, as much as poflible, to keep out of
fight. This was a part of prudence as well as piety,

and we find him throwing a veil over it more than

once.

For right hereditary tax'd and fin'd,

He ftuck to poverty with peace of mind.

What fortune pray ? their own.

And better got than Beftia's from the throne.

Born to no pride, inheriting no ftrife,

Nor marrying difcord in a noble wife.

Stranger to civil, and religious rage;

The good man walk'd innocuous thro' his age.

No courts he faw, no fuits would ever try ;

Nor dar'd an oath, nor hazarded a lye.

Unlearn'd, he knew no fchoolman's fubtle art,

- No language but the language of the heart.

By nature honeft, by experience wife ;

Healthy by temperance and by exercife.

His life, tho' long, to ficknefs pad unknown :

His death was inftant, and without a groan (37). (37) Epiflle to

Dr Arbutkwx,

[C/] He



ft!) Letter upon

Yhc d^ath of tiis

father to Mr
Blount.

(wm) Letter 8th

to Cromwe'l,

Jan. 17, 1709.

(» n) Epift :e to

Dr Arbuthnot.

fjo) See War-
burcon's preface.

(pp) Hi made

amend', howe-

ver, fo- it, by

Ae excellent mo-
nument of

Sbakefpear in

"Wertminfter-ab-

bry, which W33

chiefly owing to

him. He alio

wroiethe in-

fcription, in

which iheex-

prelTnn, PublUas

anorpojuit, rus

been cenfureJ as

unclaSical. H.'

alio publilhed

Parn: i's Poems

tbii year.

POPE.
poet to the management of fo narrow a fortune, that any one falfe ftep would be fatal (11).

The old gentleman had fometimes recommended to him in his earlieft years, the ftudy of
Phyfick (mm), as the beft means of" repairing that wafte of the fubftance, which from his

own principles was rendered unavoidable. But this muft have gone no further than a
fimple propofal, fince we are affured by the fon that he broke no duty, nor difobeyed any
parent, in following the trade of a Poet(««J; and his father had the fatisfacftion of living long
enough tof.e him in a fure way of making a genteel fortune by it. In verity, want of a due
attention to this nectiTary point was none of our poet's weaknefs ; on the other hand, we
find him taking all opportunities to pufh it to the utmoft:: In this fpirit, not fatisfied with

the golden tide that was now continually flowing in from his tranflation, he publifhed, in

171 7, a collection of all the poetical pieces he had wrote before ; in which the regard to

his fortune had undeniably a confidcrable (hare (00) ; he proceeded in the fame fpirit to

give a new edition of Shakcfpear, which being publifhed in 1721, difcovered that he had
confulted his tortune in the undertaking more than his fame (pp). The Iliad being fini-

fhed, he engaged upon the like footing (qq) to undertake the Odyfley [U"]. And that

work being compleated in 1725; the following year was employed, in concert with his

afFuciates, Dean Swift and Dr Arbuthnor, in printing feveral volumes of Mifcellanies \W\
About this time he narrowly efcaped lofing his life as he was returning home in a

friend's chariot ; which, on palling a bridge, happened to be overturned, and thrown
with the horfes into the river : The glades wtre up, and he not able to break them ; fo

that he was in immediate danger of drowning, when the poftillion, who had jiift reco-

vered himfelf, came to his relief, broke the glafs which was uppermofr, took him out,

and carried him to the bank ; but a fragment of the broken glafs cut one of his hands fo

defperately, that he loft the ufe of two of his fingers *. He had now made fuch a

fence about his fortune, as put ic out of danger; and the like fence, which he had
been long labouring to fet about his fame being finifhed in the Dunciad, that fatire

came out in 1727, 4to. He fomewhere obferves, that the life of an author, is a ftate

of warfare ; and he has in this attack, or rather feries of attacks, fhewed himfelf

a complete general in the art of this kind of war. Faiius cimliando, &c. Our
poet bore the infults of his enemies full ten years before he hazarded a general battle;

he was all that while climbing the hill of ParnaiTus, during which, he could not

forbear fome (light fkirmifhes, and the fuccefs of thefe was of ufe, in (hewing him
his
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(qq) It was pub-

lifhed in the fame
manner, and fold

on the fame con-

ditions to Lin:ot,

except only, -hat

inftead of !zoo /,

he had bur 600
for the ropy.

Warburton.

* Note to letter

xix. in nis

W. rks. Vol X.
dated November
16, 1726.

(38) Communi-
cated by Mr Fen-

ton. *

(39) In an Eptftle

from a Doctor of

Divinity to a

Nobl:man at

Cvurt, was this

line

:

And fold Broom's

labours prined

with Pope's

name.

See a Letter to a

Noble Lord, &c.

1733, m Pope'a

Works, Vol.

#111.

(40) "Tis faid he
gave Mr Broome
600, and Mr
Fenton 300 /.

Eflay on the

Genios 3nd Wri-
tings of Pope.

U') In the for-

mer 'tis faid he
tritiijlottd the

Iliad ; in the lat-

ter, that he had

undtrtaktn a

tranfh'ioo of the
Od; ff-y. See

the two parents

prefixed to the

refpective works.

(42) He even
laid a wager of

ten guineas with

j
Pope himfelf,

that they were

dnwn up in the

Dm- fn'm.

Coti.inunicated

b> Lintot.

[t/] He undertook the OdyJTey.~\ While he was em-
ployed upon the Iliad, Mr Broome and Mr Fenton,

who had afiifted him in it, entered into a defign of
tranflating the Odyffey ; and having done feveral

books by that time Pope had finifhed the Iliad, they

communicated them to him for his revifal ; Mr Pope
performed the requeft, but acquainted them that he
was upon the fame defign, and had made a good pro-

grefs in it, and would, if they approved of it, make
ufe of what they had fent him for the furtherance of

the work. This was eafily yielded to fo good a

friend, and fo much better a verfifier (381. Mr Pope
being charged feveral years after, with felling another

man's labours printed under his own name (39), ob-

ferves, it ought to have been added, that he bought

them. That he gave 500 /. for them, for which he

was ready to produce a receipt. Mr Broome, who
wrote the notes at the conclufion of them, gives an ac-

count of his (hare in the performance (40). When
the (ubfeription-books were completed, Mr Pope fold

the copy as abovementioned to Lintot, and obtained

a patent for his fole printing of it for fourteen

years, as he had done for the Iliad. The latter pa-

tent, however, was drawn up with fuch a variation

from the former, as the difference of the two cafes re-

quired (41): no objection was made at that time to

the form by Mr Lintot ; but when he found the fale

of the book fall greatly fhort of what his expectations

had been raifed to by the fuccefs of the Iliad ; he

fpared not to make loud complaints of this difference

in the two patents, and faid he had always underitood

there was none, nor any occcafion for it, and even al-

ledged that Mr Pope had been guilty of. fome manage-
ment in order to deceive him into that opinion ; and

it is certain he was deceived (42). But this might be

occafioned not unlikely, by his own fond attention to

the gnins arifing from it, the profpect of which occu-

pied his thoughts fo entirely, as to leave no room to

imagine, or enquire after, any difference However
that be, 'tis certain that in this ill humour, by way of

revenge, he not only railed himfelf, but printed the

railings of others againft our author ; who, in return,

gave him a place in the Dunciad, where we fee him
matched in a race againft Curll.

\}V~\ Employed <ujith S-wift and Arbutbnot in the

y.ifiellanies.) Among other things that make up this

VOL. V. No. .385.

work, there are inferted The Memoirs of Martin
Scriblerus, concerningwhich we are obliged to Mr War-
burton for the following anecdote : That Pope, Ar-
buthnot, and Swift, projected to write a fatire in con-

junction, on the abufe of human learning in every
branch ; and, • to make it the better received, they

propofed to do it in the manner of Cervantes, the ori-

ginal author of this fpecies of fatire, under the hiftory

of feigned adventures. But the feparation of thefe

friends, which foon after happened, with the death of
one [Arbuthnot in 1734], and the infirmities of the

other, put a final flop to their project, when they had
only drawn o_ut an imperfect effay towards it, under
the title of the Firjl Book of the Memoirs of Scrible-

rus (43). And the fame gentleman tells us elfewhere,

that the Travels of Gulliver, the Treatife of the Pro-

found, of Literal Criticifm on Virgil, and the Me-
moirs of a Parifh-Clerk, are only fo many detached

parts and fragments of this work (44). Thefe remarks
are confirmed by Mr Pope himfelf; from whom we
learn alfo, that the project was formed as early at leaft

as the year 17 14, when Dean Swift being retired into

Berkfhire, on the quarrel of Oxford and Bolingbroke,

our author, to divert his friend on that melancholy

occafion, fent a humorous letter, containing feveral

conjectures about the caufe of his retreat ; and, among
others, mentions the following: ' Dr Arbuthnot is,

' indeed, fays he, lingular in his opinion, and ima-
* gines your only defign is to attend at full leifure to

' the Life and Adventures of Scriblerus. This, indeed,
' muft be granted of greater importance than all the
' reft, and I with I could promife fo well of you ; the
' top of my own ambition is to contribute to that great

work, and I fhall tranfhte Homer by the bye (4;).'

Accordingly Mr Warburton declares, that polite letters

never loft more than in the defeat of this fcheme, in

which each of this illuftrious triumvirate would have

found exercife for his own peculiar talent, befides con-

ftant employment for that they all had in common.
Arbuthnot was {killed in every thing which related to

fcience, Pope was mafter of the fine arts, and Swift

excelled in the knowledge of the world ; wit they had

all in equal meafure, and that fo large, as no age, per-

haps, ever produced three men, to whom nature had

more bountifully bellowed it, or arc brought it to

higher perfection (46).

38 B [XJ Sir

(43) Note to

thefe Memoirs.

(44) Note to let-

ter i. in Pope'i

Works, Vol.

IX.

(45) The laft ci-

ted letter, which

is dated June 28,

7'4.

(46) ConcluGoa

of the note to

the Memoirs of

Scriblerus, as be-

fore.
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f Which, nor

keen nor fol'id

might rcfift.

Milton's Para-

dife loft, B, i.

||
In th: epilogue arti

to his fatircs he

writes thus of

Sir Rcbert :

Seen him I have,

but in his happier

hour
Of focial plea-

sure, il! ex-

chang'd for

pow'r.

Seen him, un-

cumber'd with

the venal tribe,

Smile without

art, and win

without a bribe

O P E.

his fuperior ftrength, and thereby adding confidence to his courage; but he was now
feated fafely on the fummit : Befides, he had- obtained what in his own opinion is

the happielt end of life, the love of valuable men ; the next felicity he declares, was to

get rid of fools and fcoundrels •, and to that end, after having by feveral affected

marches and counter-marches, brought the whole army of them entirely into his power,

he fuddenly fell upon them with a pen as irrefiftible as the fv/ord of Michael the Arch-

angel -f, and made an abfolutely univerfal (laughter of them, fuffering not a fingle foul to

efcape his fury. The poem cautioufly made it's firft appearance, as a mafked battery, in (") He
.

ha*.

Ireland; nor, indeed, was the triumph completed, without the affiftance of our author's Lordfhip marri-

undoubted fecond, Dean Swift, who having furnifhed it with fome exquifitely wrought ftingtheCraftf

, ' _ '" ' . ,° j . T J n """ See fom*'

ery, in that pompous figure it made a new apperance, printed at London in 1728. i e„er. in the

This edition was prefented to the King and Queen, by Sir Robert Walpole ; who probably ™™
ĥ /

ol,

J} s

at this time, offered to procure Mr Pope a penfion
||
[X}, which he refufed with the fame fpirit, tcd \ n tWappeiil

as he had formerly done to an offer of the fame kind, made to him by Lord Hallifax. In jhyto that papej

1729, our poet, in the view of fetting yet another fence about his fortune, purchafed an annuity

of 100/. for his own life, that of his mother being likewife included iff). The fame year, by ("ITheEDaj

the advice of Lord Bolingbroke, he turned his pen to fubjecls of morality (ss), and accordingly out aifo in the

we find him, with the affiftance of that friend, at work this year upon his EJJay on Man \Y~\.
[h
™™£°"'

This fubject was exactly fuited to his genius ; he found the performance eafy to a degree being pubiiihed

that furprized himfelf, and he thereupon employed his leifure hours in purfuing the fame j"
a7n

3*'

,

s

°f
*!

defign ia his Ethic Epiftks, which came out feparately in the courfe of the. two following

years (tt). The clamour raifed againft one of thefe [Z] put him upon writing fatires, in ^^mulItA*
ters\o

e

D^Sw
e

ift
wn 'cn he ventured to attack the characters of fome perfons of high rank. The affront was Harvey; and in

' refented in fuch a manner, as provoked him to let loofe the whole fury of his fatirical rage *e

^'e to d" Ar-

againft them [A A], which was poured forth both in profe and verfe (iiu). After this he buthnot.

continued

In another letter written probably in the entrance, of

the following year, we fee the general aim which at

leaft he wilhed might be attributed to this work. ' I

' am juft now writing (or rather planning) a book to

' bring mankind to look upon this life with comfort
' and pleafure, and put morality in good humour
' (51).' (51) Pope's Let-

[Z] The clamour raifed againft one of thefe] This ters, ubi fupra.

was the fourth epiftle addrefied to Lord Burlington

upon Tafte ; the character of Timon in it gave much
offence. The defcription 'tis faid was too plain not to

be known who was pointed at. And the Duke of Chan-

dois 'tis faid wrote to our author in fuch a manner as

made him fenfible, that he ought to have confined

himfelf to a made character. Mr Pope, we are told,

began to wifh he had not carried the matter fo far, but

there was no receding; all he could do was to palliate

the bufinefs, and this was done in a letter by Mr Cle-

land to Mr'Gay, in December 1731 (52). But this

letter did not fatisfy, nor yet one that he wrote to the

Duke, profefling his innocence. All this while he had

the pleafure to fee the Epiftle fell fo, that it went

through the prefs a third time very foon. Thereupon,

in high fpirits, he publifhed a letter to Lord Burlington,

the March following (53! ; wherein having taken no-

tice of the clamour, which, he fays, through malice

[.V] Sir R Walpole offered him a penfion ] This
feems to be hinted in a letter of our author to Dean

(47), Dated Dec. Swift (47). 'I was once before, fays he, difpleafed

' at you for complaining to Mr , of my not
' having a penfion, I am fo again, at your naming it

' to a certain Lord. 1 have given proof, in the courfe
' of my life, from the time when I was in the friendfliip

1 of Lord Bolingbroke and Mr Craggs, even to this time
' when I am civily treated by Sir Robert Walpole,
' that I never thought myfelf fo warm in any party's
1 caufe, as to deferve their money, and therefore would
' never have accepted it. I defire you to take off any
' impreffions which that dialogue may have left upon his

' Lordfhip's mind, as if I ever had any thoughts of
'- being beholden to him, or any other, in that way*.'
One of the proofs here intimated, was the refufai he
had given many years before, to an offer of the fame

(48) HisLcrdlhip kind by Lord Hallifax ; as appears by a letter to that

not only fob- Lord as early as the year 1714, where he writes in

fcribed himfelf to thefe terms.
the tranflation of

1729. Let

ters to and from
Dr Swift, No.

44.

* Mr Craggs, in

1720, gave him
a fubfeription for

a hundred pounds

in the South Sea,

of which be
made no manner

of ufe.

the Iliad, hut

promoted it in

the Hanover
club, and rallied

their Secretaiy

Phillips, for

keeping the fub-

fcriptions in his

hands fome time,

out of enmity- to

Pope.

(4.9) This letter

is dated Decemb.
I, 1714. It is

Letter 24th, in

Pope's Works,
Vol. VII.

(50) This was

hisfrequentboaft

;

Unplac'd, unpen-

fion'd, no man's

heir or flave.

Epiftle to Dr Ar-
buthnot.

' My Lord,
' I am obliged to you, both for the favours you have
done me (48), and for thofe you intend me. I diftrult

neither your will, nor your memory, when it is to

do good : and if ever I become troublefome or folli-

citous, it muft not be out of expectation, but out of and miftake ftill continued ; he expreffes his refentment

gratitude. It is indeed a high flrain of generofity in of this ufage, difavows any defign againft the Duke,

(52) 'Tis dated

Deremb. 16th

that year. See

his Letters, ubi

fupra.

(53) Viz. Mar.

7> ».7i»-

' you, to think of making me eafy all my life, only
* becaufe I have been fo happy as to divert you fome
'._ few hours ; but if I may have leave to add, it is be-
' caufe you think me no enemy to my native country,
' there will appear a better reafon; for I muft of confe-
' quence,beverymuch,aslfincerely am,Your's&c(49).'
As thefe offers muft be underftood to be made in the

view of taking him off from his attachments to his

friends, his refufai of them, are fo manv illuftrious

proofs of his fteadinefs in that point (50). Yet he de-
clares, in a letter to Dr Swift, that he had perfonal

obligations, which he would ever preferve, to men of
different fides.

[1"J Lord Bolingbroke advifed the Effay on Man.]
The following extract of a letter to Dean Swift, dis-

covers the reafon of his Lordfhip's advice. ' Bid him
' [Pope] talk to you of the work he is about, I hope in
• good earneft, it is a fine one, and will be in his hands
' an original. His fole complaint is, that he finds it too
' eafy in the execution. This flatters his lazinefs. It
' flatters my judgment j who always thought, thatoni-
' verfal as his talents are, this is eminently and pecu-

liarly hi=, above ali the writers I know, living or
' dead; I do not except Horace.' Pope tells the Dean
in the next letter, what this work was. ' The work
* he [Bolingbrr.ke] fpeaksof with fuch abundant par-
• tiality, is a fyllem of Ethics, in the Horatian way.'

makes him feveral high compliments, and then pro

ceedsthus: * Certainly the writer deferved more can-
' dour, even in thole who know him not, than to pro-
' mote a report, which in regard to that noble perfori

' was impertinent ; in regard to me villainous. I have
' taken, continues he, an opportunity of the third

* edition (54), to declare his belief not only of my in

* nocence, but of their malignity, of the former of
' which my heart is as confeious, as I fear fome of
' theirs muft be of the latter; his humanity feels a Riches.'

' concern for the injury done to me, while his great-

' nefs of mind can bear with indifference the infult

' offered to himfelf.' After this, he concludes with

threatning to make ufe of real names, not fictitious

ones, in his enfuing works ; and how far he went into

the execution of that menace, will be feen in the next

remark.

\_A J] Relet loofe bis fatirical rage, againft fome per-

fons of high rank ] In the firft fatire of the fecond

book of Horace, he had defcribed Lord Harvey and

Lady Mary Wortley Montague, fo characteriftcally,

'under the names 'of Lord Fanny and Sappho, that

thefe two noble perfonages did not only take up the

fame weapon againft the aggrtffor, but ufed all their

intereft amongthenobility, and even with the King and

Queen, to hurt him ; this laft injury was what Pope

complained of molt; and for that reafon, the letter

which

(54) In the laft

edition the title it

changed for this;

The Ufe of



(wwl This ia

hinted 3t the end

of his epilogue to

bis Satires.
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continued writing fatires 'till the year 1739 [BB], when he entertained Tome thoughts of

undertaking an Epic poem(ww), which, however, proved abortive *. In the interim, * See remark

feveral of his familiar letters having dole into the publick without his privity, he publiftied ^
F l-

a genuine collection of them in 1737 [C C]. About this time he fell into the acquaintance

of

which he wrote in anfwer to it, was (hewn to her Ma- Mr Warburton /peaking of our author's profe letter,

jefty, as foon as it was finifired, which concludes in as we'll as that in verfe, juftly obfetves that they are

thefe words. ' After all, your Lordlhip will be care- both mafter-pieces in their kind. The former more iive-

ful not to wrong my moral character, with thofe Iy, critical, and pointed (59) ; the latter more grave, (
r
9) '; "' cnn"

' under whofe protection I live j and through whofe moral, and fublime. However, Br Arbuthnot, who did
,n

.'

r

.

s c jj; m
'[
njte

* lenity alone I can live with comfort. Your Lord- not long furvive the epiftle (6o) in verfe to him. fome v <,ic?, rhe live-

time before his death gave his friend a hint of what in- lien- point is, rer-

deed is the greateft fault in his fatires, by advifing bim to haPs
'

tlle

J?'"
ftudv in them more to reform, than chaftife. This

vwtalot ft [**
gentleman feems to have been indued with all the quali-

ia ,j re againft

ties requifite for the deareft friendlhip, and knew in Pop:] your

what it confitled. Asfor you, my good friend, fays he Lordfcip brought

reprefented as an enemy to human race, a murderer on this ocafion, 1 thinkfince ottrfirfl acquaintance, there
,tforth-

of reputations, a monllcr marked by God like Cain, have not been any of thofe little fafpicions, that often af- .j . HediedFc-
deferving to wander accurfed throug"hthe world. feci the fincercft friend/hips. 1 am fare, not on my fide bruary 27,
A {(.range pifture of a man, who had the good for- (61). The whole letter is in the fame fpirit, and I 1734-5.

tune to enjoy many friends, who will be al >ays re- believe no body can read it without the tendered; emo-
tion. His hint upon the fault in Pope's fatires, of (

6l
)

Lctter 4 7»

being too virulent, was undeniably juft. But then in- I"
'heI'co"iyo-

j 1 • n , ,, , 1 , r , • lumeor Popes
deed it rnult be allowed, that the fault is common to Letters,

man who never wrote a line, in which the religion Pope with all others, who have engaged in this fpecies

orgovernment of his country, the royal family, or of writing. They all take greater pleafure in chafti- » Mr Pope war
their minillry, were difrefpeflfully mentioned ; the zing, than reforming; though by that means, they are c harged with

animofuy of any one party gratified at the expence of fure to turn the edge of their wit upon themfelves, fince fpreaduig a ftory,

another; or any ceufure palt, but upon known vices, it muft be owing to the predominance of ill-nature fruit Lady Mary

above benevolence. In fiiort, the true qualities of a
v">rtll7 MoD"-

r -i, u 1 •/• n~ 7 f Puc» when at
iatinlt, areulually and notamilsexprefled byanallufion Canllantinople,

to the operations of furgery. The three qualifications once madeaiifit

requifite to that art; are, an eagle's eye, a lion's in the abfenct o£

reafon, he refolves by the grace of God, and your heart, and a lady's hand. But this laft, being founded "" huitandto

on a neceffary tender feeling and concern, both for the pct haps he was
future recovery and prefent pain of the patient, is only not quite dear,

feen in humane and benevolent difpofitions *. Warburton.

[BB] He continued writing fatires 'till 1739.] He
has told us in the epilogue the reafon of laying down

This he thinks is rendering the beft fervice he can to his pen J-, and he gave the true one for laying down + That he found

the publick. and even to the good government of his his moral eflays to Dr Swift long before. * I am, fays he did no ercd by

fellow-creatures. For this, at lead, he may deferve

ihip, I am confident upon confideration, will think

you inadvertently went a little too far, when you re-

commended to their perufal, and ftrengthened by

the weight of your approbation, a libel mean in it's

reflections upon my poor figure, and fcandalous in

thofe on my honour and integrity ; wherein I was

membered as the firfl ornament of his age and coun-

try, and no enemies that ever continued to be heard

of, except Mr John Dennis and your Lordlhip. A

acknowledged folly, or aggrefling impertinence. It

is with infinite pleafure he finds, that fome men
who feem alhamed and afraid of nothing elfe, are fo

1 very fenfible of this ridicule ; and 'tit. for that very

Lordfliip'sgood leave,

That while he breathes, no rich or noble knave

Shall walk the world in credit to his grave.

was in Mr War-
burton's edition

of our author's

Works in 1751.

(56) Letter 70,

dated Jan. 6,

•734-

ne, almolt at the end of my morals, as I have been \ , ,

Sallres»

,, e - r ,1 - n 1 like laws that are
' long ago of my wit ; my lyltem is a Ihort one, and

too fevere ncver
' my circle narrow. Imagination has no limits; that fail to eat 'out

' is a fphere in which you may move on to eternity : their own pro-

' but where one is confined to truth, or, to fpeak fefed purpofe.

' more like a human creature, to the appearances of
' truth, we foon find the (hortnefs of our tether (62).' f

1',?"'"!''

This was not his cafe as a fatirift ; the tartnefs of that ,„ i 7 j4 ,

hlh was too liquorilh to be cloying. Though he was
drawn out of the fphere for a while by fome more im- (6t) The furrep-

mediately interefling views (6"), yet we (hall find him titious edition of

returning to it again in a little time, and continuing to ^is !et

move in it 'rill death snelled his Iteps.

[CC] He publifheii his letters in 1 737.,] The avowed
incident wh'ch occafioned this publication is retailed

in the preface, and the truth of it refts upon our au-

thor's name. The ftory is undeniably fomewhat intri-

• and after, (hewing it to fome people fupprefted it : cate, which caufed a fufpicion that fome cunning had
< othenvife it was fuch, as was worthy of him, and been ufed by him ; but the cloud may poffibly be blown
' worthy of me (;6).' He had before given that away by Dr Warburton (64), in his promifed hiftory (64) This gen-

friend an account of this affair, and of his own con- of this friend's life. In the mean time, we mull ton- tleman tells ns,

duft in it, as follows. ' That I am an author, tent ourfelves with another reafon for publiihine thefe \.?t°T\
. r , _ , ,

- r . . . ,-. ,., r , , - was publilhed at
' whofe characters are thought of fome weight, ap- letters at this time, which confiders them as part of therrqueftof
* pears from the great noife and buftle, that the court the defign of his magnum opus (65), or his Eflay on Mr Allen, of

' and town make about me. I defiie your opinion as Man, Ethic Epillles, and Satires. ' My opinion is,
Wydwomb: near

' fome commendations from the greateft perfons in it.

* Your Lordlhip knows of whom I fpeak
* their names I ihould be as forry, and as much
* alhamed to place near your's on fuch an ocj^lion, as

* I Ihould to fee you, my Lord, placed fo near their

' perfons, if you could eier m ike fo ill an ufe of their
1 ear, as to afperfe or mifreprefent an innocent man.*

(;0 Tt'sfirft;p- Pope did not think proper to print this letter (55), nor
pearaore in p rot

y etj w hat is more remarkable, to communicate it to

his friend Swift ; to whom he excufed himfelf in a

letter, fent with his fourth ElTry on Man, and his epiftle

to Lord Cobham. ' T here is a woman's war, fays he,

' declared againft me by a certain Lord, his weapons
' are the fame which women and children ufe, a pin
« to fcratch, and a fquirt to befpatter. I writ a fort

' of anfwer, but was alhamed to enter the lifts with him,

tinned in the en-

fuing remark.

to Lady s and Lord s performance. They
are certainly the top wits of the court ; and you may
judge bv that fingle piece, what can be done againft

me, for it was laboured, corrected, pre-commended,

and paft difapproved, fo far as to be ditowned by

themfdves, after each had highly cried it up for the
: other's: I have-met with fome complaints, and heard
1

at adillance of fome threats occafioned by my verfes.

' I fent fair meffages to acquaint them where I was

fays he, that there muht be collected from them ?
L l n. r n 1 r , ~ letter 90.
the belt fyftem that ever was wrote ror the conduit vol IX

(; 7 ) Letter 65,

dated April 2,

'in-

(581 Letter 66,

dated Ivlay ill

following.

' of human life, at lead, to ftiame all reafonable men
' out of their follies and vices (66) ; and no -doubt, (65) Pope calls it

' the manner in which Mr Curll got poUeflion of fome <a in a lettcr t0

of them, is a flaming inftance of the corruption of
Dean Sw,ft

»
lct'

* the age ' Whatever may be thought of this reafon,
e

'tis certain the increafe of his purfe had no fmall lhare , 66 j Letter 87.
in the motives for publilhing them. Familiar letters dated July 11,

be found in town, and to offer to call at their houfes betwixt perfons of any reputation will always meet with 1737.

to fatisfy them, and fo it dropped. It is very poor readers; and the reafon of it is well exprefled in thefe

any one to rail and threaten at a diftance, and very letter* by Lord Bolingbroke,. who, in a poftfeript

to one of Pope's to Swift, writes thus: ' I feek no epi-
* ftolary fame, but am a good deal pleafed to think
' that it will be known hereafter, that you and I lived
' in the moft friendly intimacy together.— Pliny, con-
' tinues his Lordlhip, writ his letters for the publick;
' fo did Seneca ; fo did Balzac, Voiture, &c. Tully
' did not ; and therefore thefe give us more pleafure.

We

' have nothing to fay to you when they fee you (57)
'

He knew well the nature of his friend, and that this

addrefs was ad hominem, accordingly he received a

moll comforting anfwer, which concludes thus :
' Give

• me a (hilling, and I will infure you, that pol'terity

•.(hall never know one fingle enemy, excepting thofe

' whofif memory you have preferved {58).'
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of Mr (now Dr) Warburton (Dean of Briftol) ; who having wrote a commentary on the

Ejjay on Man ; that poem wasrepublifhed in 1740, with the Commentary \D D}. It was

at the inftance of this friend too, that our author added a fourth book to the Dunciad [E E] ;

which was firft printed feparately in the year 1742. But the year after, the whole poem
came out together [FF], as a fpecimen of a more correct edition of his works, which he

had

(6;) Letter 4.5.

in the 9th vo-

lume of Pope's

Works, ubifupr.

* Several of Mr
Pope's letters to

Cromwell being

entrufted by the

Utter to this la-

dy, (he fold them
to Curll, who,
*tis faid, made
ufeof them as fo

many decoy-

ducks to draw in

others ; and, by

that means, the

furreptitious edi-

tion of our au-

thor's letters was

completed.

(68) See Letter

14. to H. Crom-
well.

(69) An eminent

Quaker, who
farms all the

crols pofts in

England, and

has a good eftate

and a fumptucus

houfe at Wy de-

comb, about a

mile from Bath,

in which city one

of his poft-officcB

is kept. Letter

go. Vol. JX.

(70) Mr War-
burton Jived then

at Wyderomb.

(71) Particularly

the maxim,
Whatever is, is

right, has been

always thought

oracular ; and a

late writer hints

the ufe of it to

the Church of

Rome. Jortin's

Erafmus, p. 2Z4.
edit. 1758, 4to.

(jl) By Mr
Croufaz, a Ger-
man Profeffor,

whofe plaufible

objections were

owing to a fauliy

tranfiationof this

poem into French
by the Abbe Ref-

uel, printed at

Paris in 1718.

Warburton.

(7 3) Letter yz,

i We fee Cato, and Brutus, and Pompey, fuch as they

' really were, and not fuch as the gaping multitude of

* their own age took them to be, or as hiftorians and
' poets have reprefented them to us.—That is another
' pleafufe. I remember to have feen a proceflion at

' Aix la Chapelle, wherein an image of Charlemagne
' is carried on the fhoulders of a man, who is hid by
' the long robe of the imperial faint. Follow him in-

' to the veftry, you fee the bearer flip from under the
' robe, and the gigantic figure dwindles into an image
' of the ordinary fize, and is fet by among other lum-
' ber (67)' His Lordfhip's remark is undeniably very

juft, and unavoidably turns our eyes upon his pupil,

who is the perfon chiefly concerned in it. Accordingly

we find in thefe letters, not only that he had given in-

to fome gayeties in his youth, as well as other poets,

for of that he had made public confeflion long before;

but what was at this time particularly intereffing;

thefe letters difcover the peculiar fling, in the name
of Sappho, under which he fatirizes Lady Mary Wort-
ley Montague. That pretieufe, Mrs Elizabeth Tho-
mas*, being fo called by her keeper Mr Cromwell, to

whom our author fent the following rondeau to be
communicated to her.

* You know where you did defpife,

' T'other day, my little eyes,

* Little legs, and little thighs,

* And fomething elfe of little fize,

' You know where.

' You, 'tis true, have fine black eyes,

' Taper legs, and tempting thighs;

' Yet what more than all we prize

' Is a thing of little fize,

' You know where (68).'

[DD] The Commentary on the Effay on Man.'] The
ill Hate of Mr Pope's health had frequently drawn him
to Bath, where he could not be unknown to Mr Allen

(69), who was greatly pleafed with his letters, and
contracted a friendfhip with the author. The refult of
this friendfhip was his acquaintance with Mr Warbur-
ton (70), who tells us, he had before this acquaintance

wrote his commentary upon the Art of Ciiticifm, as

alio another on the Efifay on Man. The great com-
plaint of that effay was it's obfeurity (71); our author

had been told of it by his friend Dean Swift at it's firft

appearance. ' I confefs, fays that friend, in fome
' few places, I was forced to read twice. T believe I

* told you before what the Duke of D faid to me
* on that occafion ; how a judge here who knows you,
' told him, that, on the firft reading thefe effays, he
' was much pleafed, but found fome lines a little dark :

on the fecond, mod of them cleared up, and his

* pleafure increafed ; on the third, he had no doubt
1 remaining, and that he admired the whole * But

their obfeurity was comparatively a fmall fault ; the

author was alfo charged with having laid a plan of

Deifm (72). It was againft this objector, that Mr War-
burton firft entered the lifts in defence of Mr Pope, in

thefe commentaries ; and Mr Pope, in a letter to him on
this occafion, acknowledges the obfeurity of his piece.

' You have, fays he, made my fyftem as clear as I

' ought to have done, and could not ; you underfland
' me as well as I do myfelf, but you exprefs me better

* than I could exprefs myfelf (73).' And, in a fubfe-

quent letter upon the fame fubjeft, he goes ftill further.

' You underftand my work, lays he, belter than I do
' myfelf.' It feems as if Lord Bolingbroke, who
confeffedly furnifhed the matter of the EiTay, had put

more into our author's head than he was able perfeftly

to comprehend. This edition, with the comment,
was tranflated into French, by a gentleman belonging
to Monf. Cromby, an ambalfador. Mr Pope delircj

his friend Warburton to procure a good transition of
the EJJay on Man into Latin profe, which was begun

(74! Warburton'ii

ootcs.

(75) Betides Ml
Pope's diftin-

guiflied perfnnal

merit, he had
another in re-

Oeft to this uni-

verfity by his

bir.h, being line-

ally defr/en-ted

from Sir Tho.
Pope, the foun-

der of Trinity-

collepe. Collins**

Baronetage, Vol.
IV.

(76) Pope's

Works, Vol. X.
Letters 107, 108*
Dr Lee, Mailer
of Baliol-college,

was then Vice-

chancellor.

by a gentleman of Cambridge ; but a fpecimen which
was fent to our author not happening to pleafe him,
that project proved abortive (74).

[££] The fourth book of the Dunciad.] About the
time that Pope acquainted his laft mentioned friend

with his deiign to add this book to the three former of
the Dunciad, they went together to Oxford, where
Mr Pope had the compliment made to him of an offer

of a Doctor's degree in Law(75) ; which he chufing to

wave, wetit further we.1 tovifitfomc friends, leaving his

fellow traveller in the univerfity ; who flaying there a
day longer to vifit his friend Dr John Conybeare, Dean,
of Chriii-Church, received a meffage that day from
the Vicechancellor, by a perfon of eminence in the
univerfity, with the like compliment, to know rf a
Doctor's degree in Divinity would be acceptable to

bim. The offer was entertained in a very different

manner from the former to Mr Pope. But this latter

proved a meer compliment, the makers of it being, as

it feems, miftaken in imagining, that one friend would
not chufe to be doctored without the other ; fo that,

when the congregation met for the purpofe, the grace
pafled in the negative This affront was warmly re-

fented by Mr Warburton (76) ; but he had fufficient

amends for it made to him by Dr Tho. Herring, Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, who conferred thatdegee upon
him not long after ; and it js neeulefs to oblerve, that

befides a Prebend of Worceller, he has been fince pro-
moted to the Deanery of Briftol.

\FF] the vohole poem came out in 1743.] In the

former edition in 1742, Mr Cibber being now become
Laureat, was promoted to the throne of Dullnefs

;

which indignity he was judged to have merited bya
late attack upon our author, wherein, among other
things, was revealed a ludicrous paffage of his youthful

days, to this purport : That Mr Pope was decoyed to

a brothel by a certain nobleman, in company of Cib-
ber ; who there, out of pure compailion, pulled him
off of one of the ladies whom he had mounted, and
might have done himfelf a mifchief (77). The flory

was told with humour, and, indeed, was no more
than a very appofite return to a reflection caft upon
Cibber fome years before, in the epiftle to Dr Atbuth-
not.

And has not Colley ftill his lord, and whore?

The truth is, there had been between them an irre-

concilable quarrel of a long (landing, the original of
which we have already related in the courfe of this

work (78). It begun, unluckily for Mr Pope, with (78) In Mr Gaj"»

fome little blemifh to his fame, in the play-houfe;

and he continued in a flare of warfare with the players

ever after. In the mean time, Cibber thrived, procu-

red many, valuable friends, and at laft obtained the

I.aureat's place. All this was apparently beheld with
no pleating eyes by his anragonift, who now refolved to

take Iris, full revenge, by making him the heroe of the

Dunciad. To this purpofe, no art that he could de-

vife was left untried againft this hated rival. The
farce began with an Aft of Settlement upon the throne,

which runs thus

:

By virtue of the authority in us vefied, by the acl of
fubjcfling poets to the power ofa licenfer, vjc have fevi-

fed this piece ; tubers, finding the Jiile and place of King
have been given to a certain pretended pfeudo poet, or

phantom, of the name of Theobald ; and apprehending

the fame may be deemed in fome fort a refieflion on Ma-
jefiy, or at leaf an encroachment on that legal autho-

rity, which has bejiovued on another perfon the croivn of

Potfiy : M'e order the faid pretended pfudc-poet, or phan*

torn, utterly to vanijh and depart cut of the voork, and
declare the faid throne of Poefy from this infant to be

abdicated and vacant, unlejs duly and lawfully fupplied

by the Laureat himfelf : and it is hereby enacled, that

no other perfon prefume to fill the fame.

And. left this fhould not be fufficient, there was
prefixed the following advertifeinent: ' It was exjreff-

' ly confefl'ed in the preface to the firft edition, that

' this poem was not publifhed by the author himfelf.

' It

(77) Cibber's

Letter to Pope,

edit. 1742.

at-tic ea
remark



(Jr x) Tt was he-

reditary from his

mother. See

note to Epiftle to

Arbutbnot.

* London Maga-
zine for the year

(yy) it i

Decemb.

dated

(19) In a letter

dated July 12,

1743, Mr Pope
writes thus :

* I am told the
* Latmnt is go-
* lng to pub!. Hi

* a very abufive

* pamphlet

;

* that is all I

' can defire ; 'tis

* enough if it be

' abufive, and if

* ii be his.*

Lerre' 119- in

Vol IX. of his

Works,

* 'Tistroe,

Cibber in his

own life fays, he

vas refomd to

have the lad

word, as indeed

he had j for his

antagonist was

Chen difabled by

illnefs to contefl

any longer, and

died foon after.

(80} See Mr
Gay's article.

But in this he

had only a fhare

vith that friend

and Dr Arbuth-

not.

(80 It wasc^l-

led Cleune, and

formed upon the

fame ft«ry as a -

late one wrote

and pub'ifhed by

Mr Dodfley,

with the fame
title, in J7;g.

See Dudfley'a

preface.

POPE.
had then refolved to give to the publick. And he made fome progrefs in that defign but
did not live to compleat it. He had all his life been fubjeft to an habitual head-ach' and
that hereditary complaint («) was now greatly increafed by a dropfy in his breaft under
which he expired *, May 30th, 1744, in the fifty- fixth year of his age. His body was
depofited, purfuant to his own requeft, in the fame vault with thofe of his parents, to
whofe memory he had erefted a monument, with an infeription written by himfelf [GG~\
Not long before his death, he made his Will (yy); in which he conflicted Mifs Blount
his teftamentary heir during her life (22) : and, among other legacies, he bequeathed to
Dr Warburton the property of all fuch of his works already printed, as he had written, or
fhould write, commentaries upon, and had not been otherwife difpofed of or alienated;
with this condition, that they were publifbed without future alterations [HH], In difcharo-e
of this trull, that gentleman gave a compleat edition in 1751 of all Mr Pope's works, exe-
cuted in fuch a manner, as he was perfuaded would have been to the author's fatisfac-
tion[i/j. In 1749, there was published a treatife (aaa) by Lord Bolingbroke, with

a preface,

' It was printed originally in a foreign country ; and
' what foreign country ? Why one notorious for blun-
* ders ; where; finding blanks only inftead of proper
' names, thofe blunderers filled them up at their plea-
'

£ure. The very heroe.of the poem has been miftaken
' to this hour ; fo that we are obliged to open our
' notes with a difcovery who he really was. We learn
' from the former editor, that this piece was presented
* by the hands of Sir Robert Walpole to King George
* the Second. Now the author direftly tells us, his
' heroe is the man

-Who brin g s

' The Smithfield Mufes to the ears of Kings.

* And it is notorious to whom this prince conferred the
' honour of the Laureat ' To thefe jocofe attempts
ro fix the intended infamy upon Cibber, there was ad-
ded another in the ferious Way, in the edition of 1743,
by Mr Warburton, who tells us, he had long had a
defign of giving fome fort of notes on the works of this
poet, before he had any acquaintance with him. He
thought fome were wanting of a more ferious kind.
* I had lately, continues he, the pleafure of palGng
' fome months with the author in the country, where

j
I prevailed upon him to do what he had long de-

* figned, and favour me with his explanation of feveral
' paffages iri his works. It happened, jufl at this
' juncture, that there was publifhed a ridiculous book
' againft him, full of perfonal reflections, which fur-
' nifhed him with a lucky opportunity of improving
' this poem, by giving it the only thing it wanted, a
' more confiderable heroe (79). He Was always fen-
' fible of it's defect in that particular, and only let the
' piece pafs with the heroe it had, purely for want of a
' better; not entertaining the leait expeftation, that
' fuch a one was referved for this poll as had obtained
' the Laureat He could no longer deny this juftice.
* And yet I (hall venture to fay, there was another
' motive which had dill more weight with our author;
' this perfon, who, from every folly, not to fay vice,
* of which another would be afhamed, has conftantly
* derived a vanity, and therefore was the man in the
' world who would lead be hurt by it.' All this while
the general cry ran in favour of Colley, and this laft

effort on Pope's fide was fo far from having the defired
effect, that it was turned againft him, and conftrued to
proceed from a confeioufnefs of his newly-dubbed he-
roe's fuperiority in the fkirmifh ; it being obfervable,
that in thefe pen-wars, contrary to thofe of the fword,
he that keeps the field, i. e has the lafl word *, has ge-
nerally the worft of it. The truth is, Cibber. in his
pamphlet, promifed to keep his temper, and did fo ;

by which means our author was deprived of his ufual
weapon of advantage, and the Laureat got fome repu-
tation by his performance, which, confequently, Mr
Pope mud have loft. Thus it happened, that he was
a little unlucky in the choice of both the heroes to the
Dunciad. His edition of Shakefpear proved no better
than a foil, to fet off the fuperiority of Theobald's;
and Cibber bore away the palm from him in the dra-
ma. We have an account of two attempts of Pope's,
one in each of the two principal branches of this fpe-
cies of poetry, and both unfuccefsful. The fate Of the
comedy has been already mentioned (80) in this work ;

and the tragedy was faved frOm the like fate by one
not lefs ignominious, being condemned, and burnt by
his o<vn hands (81 1.

VOL. V. No. 28c.

[GG] With an infeription written by him/elf.] It is

a fhort infeription, in capital characters, as follows.

r>. o m.

Alexandra Pope, viro innocuo, probo, pio

;

Qui vixit an. 7;. ob. 1717.

Et Edithas conjugi, inculpabili, pientiffimae ;

Quae vixit annos 93. ob. 1733.

Parentibus bene merentibus

Filius fecit.

Et fibi. Obiit an. 1744. aetatis 56.

This laft line was added after his death, in purfuance
to his Will ; the reft was done on the death of his pa-
rents;

[HH] Be bequeathed to Mr Warburton, &c] Af-
ter he had made his Will, he wrote this legatee a let-

ter ; in which, having informed him of his legacy, he
fays, ' I own the late encroachments upon my confti-
tution make me willing to fee the end of all further
care about me or my works. I would reft for the one,
in a full refignation of my being to be difpofed of by
the Father of all Mercies ; and for the other, though,
indeed, a trifle, yet a trifle may be fome example, I
would commit them to the candour of a fenfible and
reflecting judge, rather than to the malice of every
fhort-fighted and malevolent critic, or inadvertent and
cenforious reader ; and no head can fet them in fo
good a light, or fo well turn their bell fide to the day,
as your own (82).'

[//] To the author's fatisfaclion.'] The elegance of
this edition is very commendable, and it is not to be
doubted, but that the author's defign, as to the col-
lection, is faithfully obferved, as far as it could be
done (83). How far the editor's privilege in writing
notes extended, is only known to himfelf. Several,

inferted in the firft edition, were left out in the fecond

;

but flill feveral were retained, which contain fevere,

not to fay ill-natured, reflections, upon the author's
deareft friends (84). Thefe have not efcaped cenfure.
'Tis faid, that allowing the remarks to be juft, yet the
inferting them in his works mult either be an injury to
his Will, or leave his moral character abfolutely inde-
fenfible. One of thefe gives room to fufpeCt this laft to
be the cafe with regard to thefe friends. In the 84th
letter of the 9th volume, Mr Pope expreffes himfelf to
that old friend, Dean Swift, thus :

' You affe me if I
have got any fupply of new friends to make up for

thofe that are gone ; I think that impoflible : but as,

when the continual warning of a river takes away our
flowers and plants, it throws weeds and fedges in their

room ; fo the courfe of time brings us fomething, as it

deprives us of a great deal : and, inftead of leaving us
what we cultivated, and expected to flourifh and adorn
us, gives us only what is of fome little ufe by accident.
Thus I have acquired -But I had my heart
hardened, and blunt to new impreffions. Adieu. I
can fay no more, I feel fo much.' To the word room
we fee the following note :

' There are fome ftrokes
in this letter, which can- no otherwife be accounted
for, than by the author's extreme compafSon and ten-
dernefs of heart, too much affeCted by the complaints
of a peevifh old man, labouring and impatient under
his infirmities, and too intent on the friendly office of
mollifying them.1 The editor, we fee, attributes thefe

expreffions of the authw's love to an extremity of
compaffion, that is to weaknefs ; but it is a very par-

38 C donable

3415
(*-~) He is faid

to have been ma-
ny years in love

with this lady ;

and it is agreeable

to the conftant

devotion paid to

her in all his

writings ; and by
fome paffages in

Dr Swift's let-

ters, that friend

feema to have
been no ftranger

to it.

(aaa) Inti-

tuled, Letters

of the Spirit of

Patriotism, on
the Idea of a
Patriot King,
and on the State

of Parties at the

Acceflion of

King George I.

(82) Letter 120.

in Vol. IX.

(83) Heofc-
ferves, that it

could not be done

with regard to

fome of our au-

thor's juvenile

pieces of gaiety.

Preface!

(S+) See, for

inftance, notes

upon Atterbury's

epitaph, and fe-

veral upon the

letters of Lord
Bolingbroke and
Dean Swift, in

the edition of

1751.



34i6
(bbb) In the-

advertifement

laft cited.

[e ec) Our poet

ufed-to fay, he

had Tather be

known under

this character,

than that of the

beft poet or wri-

ter in the world.

And he begins

Mr Fenton's

epitaph, which,

perhaps, is the

beft of his wri-

ting, thus

:

This modeft

flone, which few

vain marbles

can,

May truly fay,

Here lies an ho-

neft man.

POP E.

a preface, wherein Mr Pope's conduit, with regard to that piece, was reprefented as a

moft inexcufable aft of treachery to his noble triend [KK]. A flur of fuch an odious

nature, Mr Warburton, as guardian of our author's tame, thought himfelf obliged to

take fome notice of. He endeavoured to wipe off the ftain from our poet's memory ;

but the faft was too notorious to be diftinguifhed away. However, it may, perhaps, be ,dddj Inhis .

overlooked, efpecially after the juft volume of his life, which that gentleman has pro- Letters, con-

mifed, fhall have made it's appearance (bbb) ; fince he adores us, that to have been one or'tteLifeTnd'*

of the beft poets in the world was but Mr Pope's lecond praife ; he was in a higher clafs

;

he was one of the nobleft works of God, be was an honeft man (ccc) [L L], And Lord
Orrery obferves (dcLd), ' That if we may judge of him by his works, his chief aim was now

> '? 9.

' to be efteemed a man of virtue \_MM~\. His letters are v/ritten in that ftyle ; his laft orreiy.

' volumes

(?;} In his Life

of Dr Swift.

Writing? of Dr
Swift. N. P.-

His Lord/hip is

donable one, as long as we don't know them to be in-

confonant to fome other warm expreffions of love to

any of his new friends, which may well be fuppofed

to be the cafe at the time of his writing this letter,

that is, before he knew Dr Warburton, or wrote

thofe letters to him that are printed in this volume j

wherein, if the expreffions are fincere, it cannot be

denied that our author had changed his heart a little

fince the time of his writing the letter here cited to

Dean Swift. Be that as it will ; Lord Orrery very

juflly difliked the continual complimenting turn of

thefe letters (85) ; and thofe that have been fince ad-

ded by Mr Warburton, will give him no reafon to like

them better on that account. What is here obferved

will receive further light by the following remark.

[_KK] A preface complaining of an acl of treachery^]

It was intitied an Advertifement, and was drawn up

in thefe terms. ' The following papers were written

feveral years at the requeft and for the fake of fome
particular friends, without any delign of ever making
them public. How they came to be made fo at this

time, it may be proper to give an account. The ori-

ginal draughts were entrutled to a man on whom the

author thought he might entirely depend after he had
exacted from him, and taken his promife, that they

fhould never go into any hands except thofe of five or

Sx friends who were named to him. In this confidence

the author refted fecurely for fome years, and though
he was not without fufpicion, that they had been com-
municated to more perfons, than he intended they

mould be, yet he was kept by repeated affurances even
from fufpecting that any copies had come into hands
unknown to him. But this man was no fooner dead,

than he received information, that an entire edition

of 1500 copies of thefe papers had been printed; that

this very man had corrected the prefs, and that he
had left them in the hands of the Printer to be kept

with great fecrecy 'till further orders. The honeft

Printer kept his word with him better than he kept his

with his friend ; fo that the whole edition came at laft.

into the hands of the author, except fome few copies

which this perfon had taken out of the heap and carried

away. By thefe copies it appeared, that the man
who had been guilty of this breach of truft, had taken

upon him further to divide the fubjeft, and to alter and
omit paffages according to the TuggefUon of his own
fancy.

What aggravates this proceeding is, that the author

had told him on feveral occafions, among other rea-

fons, why he would not confent to the publication of
thefe papers was, that they had been wrote in too much
hade and hurry for the public eye, though they might
be trailed to a few particular friends ; he added more
than once, that fome things required to be foftened,

others perhaps to be flrengthened, and the whole moft
certainly to be corrected, even if they were to remain,

as he then imagined they would, in the hands of a few
friends only.'

The main particulars of this fact were too no-
torious to be denied. But Mr Warburton entered

heartily with great zeal into his friend's vindication,

and endeavoured even to throw the greateft part of
the infamy, that necefTarily ftuck to fuch a piece

of treachery, upon that noble Lord, and by that

means drew part of the refentment due to Mr Pope
upon himfelf, in an anfwer which was publifhed with
this title : To the moft impudent man alive.

A flip of the like kind with this of our author,
in refpeft to his friend Lord B , was made
by his friend Dean Swift in regard to himfelf. ' They
• have printed, fays he, in Ireland my letters to
° Dr Swift, and, which is tl^ ftrongeft circumftance,

by his own confent and direction, without acquaint-
' ing me 'till it was done.' Thus he writes to Mr War-

burton *, to which that friend notes, that this was
the flrongell refentment he [

pope] ever expreffed of
this indifcretion of his old friend; as being perfua-

ded that it proceeded from no ill will to him, though
it expofed him to the ill will of others.

[LL~\ An honeft man.] ' In this hiftory of his life

' the editor ailures us, will be contained a large ac-
' count of his writings, and a critique on the nature,
' form, and extent of his genius, exemplified from thofe
1 writings, and a vindication of his moral character
' exemplified by his moft diftinguifhed virtues. His
' filial piety (86), his difinterefted friendfhip; his re-

* vertrhce for the conftitution of his country ; his love
* and admiration of virtue, and what neceffarily at-

' tends upon it ; his hatred and contempt of vice ; his

* extenfive charity to the indigent \ ; his warm bene-
' volence to mankind ; his fupreme veneration of the
' Deity; and, above all, his fincere belief of Revelati-
' on. Nor fhall his faults, continues he, be concealed ;

' it is not for the intereftof his virtues that they mould,
' nor indeed could they be concealed if we were fo

' minded, for they fhine through his virtues: no man
' being more a dupe to the fpecious pretences of virtue
' in others. In a word, I mean not to be his pane-
' gyrift but his hiftorian.'

This promife, however, notwithftanding the ardent

wifhes and expectations of the public, lies ftill dormant
in the breaft of the giver. In the interim, another gen-

tleman hath prudently taken the advantage of Dr War-
burton's delay, the firft part of whofe plan he has un-

dertaken, and made fome progrefs in the .execution

(87). As to the other and more important part, Mr
Pope's moral character ; we fee in this advertifement

a lift of his moft diftinguifhed virtues ; and feveral re-

markable exemplifications of them are to be met with

in the courfe of the notes, where his greateft faults

and weakneffes (88) are alfo noticed and exemplified:

In thefe too the nature and force of his genius is like-

wife occafionally marked in the fame manner ; and as

the circumftances of- his birth, breeding,, family, and
fortune, together with the moft material occurrences

and tranlactions of his life are. there inferted, the lear-

ned editor may, perhaps, fee lefs occafion for re-pub-

lifhing the whole in a continued narrative.

[illM] His chief aim <uias to be efeemed a man of
virtue ] His Lordfhip, we fee, politely throws a veil

over our poet's religion, which his annotator obferves

was the effect of a weak head and a tender heart ; inti-

mating, that therein he followed the fteps of his fa-

mily and his parents And the remark is confirmed

by his anfwer to Bifhop Atterbury (89), who made
fome attempts to convert hira. In reality, that anfwer

is drawn in fuch a latitudinarian fpirit, as puts one in

mind of Ifaac Oiobius the Jew, who being beaten out

of all his holds by Limborch, had recourfe at laft to

this fhift, that every one ought to continue in his own
religion, fince it was much eafier to refute that of
another, than to defend his own : fo that, fays he, if

I had been born of parents who worfhipped the fun, I

can fee no reafon for changing (go). But we have, per-

haps, the trueft account of Mr Pope's Church prin-

ciples in the following letter, wrote on occafion of

his Eflay on Man to M. Racine, a French poet, in

thefe terms: ' J'ai recu enfin votre poeme fur la

religion ; le plaifir qui me caufa cette lecture eut ete

funs melange, fi je n'avois eu le chagrin de voir, que
vous m'imputiez des principes que j'abhorre. Je puis

vous affurer Monf. que voire entiere ignorance de
noire Jangue m'a ete beaucoup moins futale, que la

connoill'ance imparfaite qu'en avoient mes traducteurs,

qui les a empeches de pc.iecrer mes veritables fentimens.

Toutes les beaute's de la verification de M. D. R. out

e'e moins honorables a mon poeme que ces meprifes

continuelles fur mes raifonnemens & fur ma doctrine ne

lui

• Letter 104.

in Vol. X. of

Pope's Woilcs.

(86) This is-*-

oicioufly fet at

the head of his

virtues, fince

tha; place is evi-

dently given to

it by Mr Pope

himlelf, and i:

excellently

touched by Swift"

mi his letter to

Dr DJjney, a

piece which plea-

fed cur author

mare than any

thing that friend*-

did ever for him,
Wai burton.

-f We have a

remarkable in-

fhnce of this in

regard to Mr Sa-

vage. See that

unfortunate

poet's life.

(87) An E flay-

on the writings

and genius of

Pope, 1756,
8vo. f*id to be

written by Mr
Warton, author

of fome remarks

on Spencer's Fai-

ry-Queen,

(88J His reflec-

tion upon Dr
WaterJand is an

exemplification

of both thefe

b'^mifhesat once.

The c infigning

of that divine to

eternal damna-
tion, only for

a little peevi/h-

nefs under ex-

treme pai ;i from
a diforder which
killed him foon

after, being aa

inescufable fault j

and the doing ic

out of a high

ftrain of compli-

ment to Mr
Warburton a no

lefs unpardonable-

weaknefs. Letter

dated Bath, Feb*

4, 1740.

(89) Dated Nov*

20, >7'7-

fgc) ColUtio

Arnica De Veri-

taie Religionis

Chriftianae. cun*

Erudito Judxoa .

Phil, de Lim-

boich.



He bad

. panip h-

c were

*.- t; a-.ainft

h m. which
mid up

in folio, 4to.

Svo- Scz. accor-

ding to their va-

rious fixes, in

frreral volumes

aad each of.them

fup-rfcnbsd with

this vcrfc from

fhr Hfiok of Job,

t)b ! that mine

i -;' bad

korltttn a £95$,

&c. Waifcar-

ton's notes.

(911 Ramfay *

had wrote two

leues to Rarine,

in viedicat on of

our author, who
he fays was of-

fered a configu-

rable place by the

htc Q^» en Caro-

line, with af.il*-

penlaiion

taking the o;ths

in cafe he wsuld

only diOemble

or conceal his re-

liiion, wicbonE

renouncing it.

(0) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. Il.Cfrf. 941.

(6) Id. ibid.

{<:) Rawlinfon's

Catalogue or ail

the Graduates at

Oxford, edit.

1727.

[d) Communi-
cated by Mr
Whitehead,

when curate of

Rochdale in Lan-

cashire, who was
his pupil, and
received many
favours from him
afterwards.

* The fecond

edition came out

ia 1702, and it

is reckoned the

beft edition of

that teoebrofe

author.

(e) Several addi-

tions were made
by him in the

fubftquent edi-

' tions of this ufe-

ia\ and learned

wotk, of wh'ch,

the feventh edi-

tion was published

io 1751.

(7} Ath. Oron.

ubi fupra.

POPE. POTTER.
' volumes are all of the moral kind; he has avoided trifles, and confequently has efcaped
' a rock, which has proved very injurious to Dr Swift's reputation. He has given his
' imagination full fcope, and yet has prefcrved a perpetual guard upon his conduct. The
' constitution of his body and mind might really incline him to the habits of caution and
' refcrve. The treatment which he met with afterwards, from an innumerable tribe of
' adversaries (e ee), confirmed this habit, and made him flower than the Dean in pro-
' nouncing his judgment upon periods and things. His profe writings are little lefs har-
« monious than his vcrfc ; and his voice, in common converfation, was fo naturally mufi-
' cal, that 1 remember honefl torn South;™ nfed to call him the little nightingale (fff).
' His manners were delicate, eafy, and engaging ; and he treated his friends with a
' pohtenefs that charmed, and a generofity that was much to his honour. Every gueft
' was made happy within his doors, plcafure dwelt under his roof, and elegance prefided
' at his table.'

> o f
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(fff) Mr, Pope
ws: fmall every

way in his per-

lon, being of a

thin habit and

low of ftacuie,

r.r :fi ned by his

errmje i (hape,

which he inhe-

rited from his

father; but his

eye W3< fine,

(harp, and pa-
cing. Notes to

the Epiftle to

Dr AibuthnoC*

lui ont ere prejudiciables. Vous verrez ces meprifes,
relock; & refuiees dans l'ourrage Anglois que j'ai

l'booneur ce vous envoyer. Cet ouvrage eft un com-
mentaire critique i- philofophique par le favant auteur
de la Divine Legation de Mo'ife. je me flaite que le

Chevalier de Ramfay rempli comme il eft d'une zele
ardent pour la veriie, voudra bien vous en expliquer le

contenu (g 1 ). Alors je m'en rapporterai a votre juftice :

&je me flatce, que tous vos foupcons feront diffipes.

En attendant ces eclaircifTemens. je ne faurois mere-

fufer le plaifir de repondre nettement a ce que vous
defirez favoir de moi. Je declare done hautement &
tres fincerement que mes fentimens font diametrale-
mentoppofes a ceux de Spinoza, & mime a ceux de

(0J ) Oemres d.
Leibnitz, puifqu'ils fon parfaitement conformes a ceux Racine, Vol. I.

de M. Pafchale & de M. l'Archeveque de Fenelon, & P-*7»i & &qq-

que je ferai gloire d'imiter la doclittS du dernier, en
Pi '' s

' ,74
7; .

r
, „„* fc * *_ • ,• where arc alio theioumettant toujours toutes mes opinions particuheres twoiettersof

aux decifions de l'Eglife. Je fuis, &c. Ramfay.
A Londres, le 1 Septemb. 1742 (92).' P

POTTER [Dr John], Archbifhop of Canterbury, was fon of Mr Thomas Pot- (f) TheiateDr
ftr, a Linnendraper at Wakefield in Yorkfhire, where he was born about the year 1674 ;

Mead was Pof
-

and being put to fchool at the fame place, he made an uncommon progrefs in a fhort • le^of^o.
time, efpecially in the Greek language. At the age of fourteen he was fent to Oxford, <>«

»

m, g«-
and entered a Battler of Univerfity-college in the" beginning of the year 1688 •, where, Zln thttVhyfi-
having taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts (a), he pubiifhed in 8vo. for the ufe of the f

"'* w°r
'\

young ftuder.tsintheuniverfity, Variantes Leiliones Of Nota ad Pltttarchilibrumde audiendis hZ.'"Lc*u-
Poetis cum Interpretations Latina Hugonis Grolii ; item Variantes Letliones Of Not* ad Ba- 'S-fiter of
Jt.it Magm Orationem ad Juvenes quomodo cum frutin legere poffmt Gracorum litres [//]. b oL,%mong°
This piece came out of the u.niverfity prefs in 1693, and the following year our author '^ m.

a
.
nufCTipB'

was cholen Fellow of Lincoln-college {b) ; and proceeding Matter of Arts October 16th
(0 the fame year, he took pupils, and went into Orders (d). Thefe new engagements clkgu^aT''
were looked on as additional motives to profecute his ftudies, the fruits of which appeared before. '

:n 1697, when the lame prefs produced his beautiful edition of Lycophron's Alexandra * in fi) communi-
toho. The fame year he hkewife printed the fir ft volume of his Archaologia Grate* : or, The CMd b? D' Te-

Antiquuies of Greece; which was followed by the 2d volume the fubfequent year (e). Thefe great^tw.o
works eltabhlhed his fame in the literary republick both at home and abroad, and eno-a °-ed ""^rcbbiUop,

h.m in a correfpondence with fome learned foreigners (f). July 8th, 1704, heram- dVfSS?^
menced Bachelor ol Divinity (g) ; and being about the fame time appointed Chaplain to J

dau
f!'

t^.,™ ho

Archbifhop Tenifon, he removed fromOxforl to refide with his Grace in the palace at of the^rftS
Tambcth (h). He proceeded to the degree of Dodor of Divinity on the 18th of April,

ia ' 729 "
3°-

17&6 (;), and foon after became Chaplain in Ordinary to her Majefty Queen Anne (k) (0 Rawiinfon.
in 1707, he published in Svo. A Dtfcourfe of Church Government [ Bl ; and, in the «,

[^'] He puhlijled Variantes LcSio.

(i) FromDrTe-
beginninp n »fon) as before.

to the reader, are : Tot. m opus Mes eximis Viro Jrturo
Charhtto ejus bortatufufceptum eft, Viro inter fracipua
Oxom^voftrai ornamenta memoranda, tarn impeuj'e colit
Jiudia, ftudiofos amat, firvel, provebit.

[B] ADifcourfe ofCbnrcbGo'vernment.'] His refidence
and poll at Lambeth, apparently turned his thoughts
upon the fubject of this piece j in which he aiTercs the
conllitution, rights, and government, of the Chriftian
Church, chiefly as defcribed by the Fathers of the three
firlt centuries againft Eraftian principles ; his defign be-
ing to vindicate the Church of England from the charge
of thofe principles. Jn this view, among other eccle-
fiaftical power; diftinfl from the Mate, he maintains the
doflrine of our Church, concerning the diflinflion of
the three orders of Bilhops, Priefls, and Deacons, par-
t.cularly w;th regard to the fuperiority of the epifcopal
order above that of prclbyters', which he endeavours
to prove was fettled bv divine inftitution ; that this
diflinflion was alfo in fjfl conftantly kept up to the
time of Conftantine, and in the next age after that,
the fame1 diflinflion. he obferves, was conftantly reck-
oned to be of divine inftitution, and derived from the

ufly in the fcriptures, and that the Apoflles call
' themfelves prefbyters (3), he concludes, that at firft fh.Tp[flTto°

n

' there was no diflinflion between their offices, but Titus, chap. i.

' that Apoftle, Bifhop, and Prefbyter, were only dif-
' ferent names of the fame thing, and that the Church (3) See particu-

' was then generally governed by a college of Prelby- larly ' Pet- T- *>

' ters, equal in rank and dignity to one another. Ai-
I-a'"i

3 John'

' terwards divifions being occafioned by this parity
1 among prefbyters, when every prefbyter began to
' claim as his own particular fubjects, thofe whom he
' had baptized ; and it was faid by the people, I am
' of Paul, I of Apollos, and I of Cephas j to remedy
* this evil, it was decreed all the world over, that one
of the prefbyters in every Church fhould be fet over

' the reft, and peculiarly called Bifhop,, and that the
' chief care of the Church fhould be committed to
' him. Our author thinks it ftrange, that fuch a con-
' jecture as this fhould prejudice any confidering man
' againft the divine inftitution of Epifcopacy ; and ob-
' ferves, that in this account St Jerom founds the right
' of epifcopal primacy over prefbyters, on the fynony-
' mous ufe of the names of Apoflles, Bifhops and Pref-
' byters, which was obferved by St Chryfoftom, Theo-

' doret,
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beginning of the next year he fucceeded Dr Jane as Regius Profeflbr of Divinity, and
Canon of Chrift-Church in Oxford, which brought him back to the univeifity. This
poft was obtained of the Queen for him by the particular application of the illuflrious

Duke of Marlborough [C] ; and it was apparently the fame intereft that raifed him to

that

(4) Ut fciamug

traditiones A po-

ftolicas fumptas

de Veteri Tefta-

mento, quod Aa-
ron Se filii ejus,

atque Levitae, in

Tempio fuerint,

hoc fibi Epifcopi,

Pre&yteri, &
Diaconi, vindi-

cenc in Eccleua.

* doret, and other ancient Fathers, who drew no fuch

' inference from it, but conftantly affirmed, that there

* was a difparity of order among them, notwithftand-

' ihg their names were ufed promifcuoufly ; and I

hope, continues the Doctor, it has been fully made
' out in this and the laft chapter, that this was no
' good foundation for that opinion. But it is not
* ftrange that having raifed prefbyters to a parity with
' the Apoftles, contrary to the moll plain teibmony of
" the fcriptures, he mould equal them with Bifhops,

' contrary to the fenfe of the ancient Fathers. Thus
' the premifes on which the opinion is founded being
' inconclusive, there is no reafon to regard what he
* fays of the decree paffed in all Churches for the raif-

' ing of one prelbyter above the reft, which he does
' not pretend to fupport by any teftimony, but only
* conjectures that fuch a decree mud have been paffed,

* becaufe he had before conjectured , that Apoftles, Bi-

* lhops, and Prefbyters, were all equal at firft : but when
' or by what authority was this decree enafled ? If in

' the fecond century, as fome would perfuade us,

' for no better reafon than that they are unwilling to

' derive Epifcopacy from the Apoftles ; it is ftrange

* not only that no prelbyter in the world fhould take
' it ill, that one of his fellow-prefbyters fhould be ad-
' vanced above him, or think it his duty to oppofe this

' new and unfcriptural model, but that fo great a
' change fhould be introduced in all parts of the world,
' at a time when the Church flourifhed with men of
* great parts and learning, and yet not the leaft men-
* tion be made of it in any of their writings ; but on
' the contrary, both they and the Chriftian writers in

* the next age after them, fhould conftantly fpeak of
* the primacy of bifhops over prefbyters as no late in-

' vention, bat of ancient right, and derived from the
' Apoftles themfelves. We may as well affirm, con-
' txary to the accounts of all hiftorians, that all nations
' in the world were firft republics, and afterwards, on
* a certain time, upon the confederation of their being
' obnoxious to faftions, by general confent became
' monarchies. But it is needlefs to raife more ob-
* jeflions againft this notion, fince Jerom himfelf
* plainly refers the making of this decree to the Apo-
' files. He not only afligns as the occafion of it, the
' adherence of fome to Paul, of others to Apollos,
* and of others to Peter, which is reproved in St Paul's

' Epiftle to the Corinthians ; but in his before men-
tioned Epiftle to Evagrias, he exprefsly calls the dif-

* tindtion of Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons, an apofto-

' lical tradition, and taken by the Apoftles from the

' Old Teftament, where Aaron, his Sons, the Priefts,

* and the Levites, correfpond to the three orders of
* the Chriftian Church (4) ; and in his catalogue of
* ecclefiaftical writers, he affirms, that prefently after

' our Lord's Afcenfion, James was ordained Bifhop of
* Jerufalem by the Apoftles, that Timothy was made
* Bifhop of Ephefus, and Titus of Crete, by St Paul,

' and Polycarp Bifhop of Smyrna by St. John, and
' he mentions feveral other bifhops, who lived in the
' next age after the Apoftles. So that even in St Je-
' rom's opinion, the primacy of bifhops over prefby-
' ters was an apoftolical inftitution. But whatever
* was St Jerom's fenfe of this matter, fince it has ap-
' peared to be ill grounded, and contrary both to the
' univerfal confent of primitive antiquity, and of the

* fcriptures, we need not have the leaft concern about
' it: The truth is this; fome deacons, who enjoyed
* wealthier places in the Church than many prefbyters,

' claimed feveral privileges fuperior to them, and were
* unwilling to be admitted into that order ; which ir-

' regularity was fo highly refented by St Jerom, who
* was a man of paffion, and only a prefbyter, that to
* rarfe his own order beyond the competition of Dea-
' cons, he endeavoured to make it equal by it's ori-

* ginai inftitution with Bifhops and Apoftles ; as it is

commsrr even for the beft of men, in the heat of
* difputation, to run into one extreme by avoiding an-
* other. Yet even at the fame time he owns in the
' forementioned epiftle to Evagrias, that none but bi-
* fhops had authority to ordain minifters, and in many
* other places, he approves the fubordination of pref-

' bytefs to bifhops ; and never once allows to meer
' prefbyters the power of fcrdaining, or feems inclined
' to introduce a parity of minifters into the Church
' (5}.* At length it was thought proper to give this (0 Potter's

inftance of our author's judgment in ufing the autho- Church Govern-

rity of the Fathers, becaufe his true charafler as a
mcnt

'
cbai1, "'

churchman and a divine, may in a great meafure be
col led! ed from it; in realicy, we have therein a fair

comment explaining his opinion in this point, as de-
clared in the preface. ' That thefe [the Fathers] ef-

' pecially of the three firft centuries, are the b:lt in-
' terpreters of the fcriptures, and may fafely be relied
' on as giving us it's genuine fenfe. And, continues he,
' if any of them fhould be thought to fpeak forae-
' times with lets caution, or to carry their expreffion
" higher than might have been wifhed, as the beft men
' in the heat of difputation, or through too much zeal
* often do, all candid and impartial readers, will eafily
' be perfuaded to make a juft allowance for it.'

[C] He obtained the Regius projejforjhip by the i>i-

terefi of the Duke of Marlborough ] We ov?e this

particular to the Duchefs of Marlborough, who re-

prefents it as a point of cor.fiderable importance to the

nation at that time ; by which, however, we are to un-

derftand no more, than that the carrying of it was made
a fubjeft of contention, in the ltruggle between the

two parties of Whig and Tory, or rather of the Mar.bo-
rough and Harley-Rocheftrian faflion. But it is worth
while to fee her Grace's own words on the occafion.

Having given an account of the promotion of the Earl

of Sunderland, to be Secretary of St.ue in the room of
Sir Charles Hedges (6), (he proceeds thus :

' But not- (6) That change
' withftanding this point thus carried by the Whigs, was made Dec. 3,

' they were foon alarmed again by the choice of two '7<>6. Salmon's

* High-Church Divines, to fill two vacant Bifliopricks ^™°J;afy
*'

f.
' (7). Several of the Whigs were difpofed to think
' themfelves betrayed by the Miniftry, whereas the ( 7 ) She means
* truth is, that the Queen's inclinations to the Tories, Br Offspring

' being now foothed by the flatteries and infinuations Blacfe«ll to Ere-

' of her private counfellors (8), they began to make J£w«
d

J
"
c™f

w

' it a crime for her to confult with her minifters for, both pro-
6 upon any promotion either in the Church or State, meted on the 71!*

' Her Majefty, however, to quiet the difiatisfafiion of of }*" tjoj-S.

' the Whigs for the late promotions, ordered her mi-
,b"*'

' nifters to affure them, that fhe would prefer no more «\ Meaning
' Tories, and fhe gave the fame aflurances with her chiefly kob-.rc-

' own mouth in the Cabinet Council: and (he was af- H?r'ey. afitn-

terwards by her fecret counfellors fuffered to obferve " a ' (,i
,

Eatl cf

. ^\ r • r r r -i_ ir Oxford, then' Shofe promi-fes to far, as to give about the fame time /„,„,'« secretar*
' the Bifhoprick of Norwich to Dr Trimnel (9), a of State, having
' particular friend of Lord Sunderland's ; and Hie alfo found it neceiT.ijr

* foon after gave. the Profefforfiiip of Divinity at Ox- to rtjign. that

' ford to Dr Potter, who had Dr Smalridge for his
p"ft -

Id ' lbi*

' competitor, recommended by the Tories But, con- (9 ) According t»
* tinues her Grace, this latter favour to the Whigs was Salmon, all the

' not fo eafily obtained as the former, and upon the tl" ee Bilhops,

' delays that were made in bellowing it, Lord Marl- B
vlL

31
!*

Dai'«.ill.! ? j- l v j and Trimnd,
* borough thought proper to try what credit he had weri. ma(je .j^
' with a Queen, whofe glory he had carried to a height fame day.

4 beyond that of her predeceffors. He wrote there-
' fore a very moving letter, complaining of the vifible
' lofs of his intereft with her, and particularly of her
' fo long deferring the promotion of the perfon re-

* commended by her minifters, as a faithful friend to
' her government; adding, that the only way to make
' her reign eafy, was to be true to that rule, which
' fhe had profeffed to lay down, of preferring none of
' thofe who appeared againft her fcrvice, and the na-
' tion's intereft. He wrote at the fame time, and to
' the fame effeit to. me, and f wrote to the Queen,
* and at length by much follicitation this matter was
' obtained, and Dr Potter fixed in the profefforfiiip

' (10)'. Thus we fee an ample declaration of that ['<0 Cotiduft of

particular merit, which obtained the Divinity chair for th

the doctor. He was a Whig, and that was fufficient;

and by the filence of any other merit the reader i, led,

without a folecifm.. to conclude,, that he really had no

other. But that is far from beirg the cafe; on the

contrary, his qualifications both as a fcholar and a di-

vine wsre inconteliible being indeed fuch as made ic

needlefs for the Ducrwfs to mention thi3 part of his

charaftei.

Marlborough. p»

175, n6. edit*

1742, Svo.
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that fee, of which he was made Bifhop by King George the Firft, on the 27th of April,

1 7 15 (/; -, and he pubhftied a curious edition of the Works of Clemens Alexandrinus [D]
the fame year (m). He (till kepc pofiefilon of the Divinity chair in the univerfity 5 and,

in reality, he filled both the dignities with great reputation, rarely failing to prefide in

perfon over the Divinity difputations in the fchools, and regularly holding his triennial

vifitation at Sc Mary's church ; upon which occafion his charges to the clergy were fuited

to the exigency of the times. And Dr Hoadly, then Bifhop of Bangor, having advanced,

in 1717, fome doctrines about Sincerity, in print, which our prelate judged to be deftruc-

tive of true religion, he.-took occafion in his firft vifitation the following year, to cenfure

and warn his Clergy againft them. This charge being printed at the requeft of the

audience, was warmly refented by Dr Hoadly ; and though neither his name nor the title

of his book was mentioned in it, yet he took the rebuke to himfelf, and prefently pub-

lished an anfvver to it; to which our author replied [£]. Some time after this contro-

verfy, he grew into great favour with Queen Caroline, then Princefs of Wales ; and,

upon the acce(Tu\i of his prefent Majefty to the throne, he preached the Coronation fer-

mon, October 11, 1727, which was afterwards printed by his Majefty's efpecial com-
mand (») ; and it was generally thought, that the chief direction of the publick affairs,

with regard to the Church, was defigned to be committed to his care ; but as this truft muft

unavoidably involve him in State-affairs, he declined the propofal, and returned to his

bifiioprick; where he continued in the ftrict difcharge of the duties of his paftoral office

'till the death of Dr William Wake, in January 1736-7, in whofe room he was promoted

to the archbifhoprick of Canterbury (0). This arduous and important poft he filled during

the fpace of ten years with great teputation, wholly attentive to the devoirs of his ecclefiafti-

cal function, without engaging too bufily in the fecular affairs incident to that high office.

Thus employed, he fell into a lingering diforder, which put a period to his life in the

year 1747- He left behind him the character of a prelate of diftinguifhed piety and

learning, ftrictly orthodox in refpect to the eftablifhed doctrines of the Church of Eng-
land, and a zealous and vigilant guardian thereof, againft all the attempts that were made
to fubvert and undermine it during his prefidency [F]. He was remarkably ftudious of

regularity,
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(I) Salmon's

Chronol. Hift.

under that year.

(m) It was pub-

lished before he

was made Bifhop*

Whifton's Me-
moirs of his own
Life, p. 302.
zd edition, 1753.

(n) It is reprinted

in his Theologi-

cal Works, edit*

i 7S3, Vol. I.

0) Dr GiBfori,

Bilhop of Lon-
don, had for fe-

veral years been,

as Mr Whifton
obferves in his

Memoirs, p.

2to. deemed the

heir apparent to

this dignity ; and

how he loft his

intereft at Court,

may be feen in

his article, in the

appendix to this

Work, Vol. VI.

(11) SeeTJr

Smalridge's ar-

ticle.

* Athen. Oxon.

Vol. 11. eol.

(11) Eirvh'sUfe

ofTillutfun, p.

168, i 7J , 174,
184. edit. 17S1-
This project was

firft laid, and af-

terwards carried

on, by the in-

trigues of the

Earl of Roche-

fler. Life of H.
Ptideaux, p. {.4.

edit. 1748, 8vo.

{13) For be had

begun to prepare

this edition be-

fore he obtained

that poll.

(14I In the Me-
moirs of bis own
Life, p. 302.

character. Yet at the fame time, impartiality obliges

us not to conceal that of his competitor Dr Smalridge,

who was at lead nothing at all inferior to him in either

refpeft : and he had moreover this additional merit,

that the office had been executed by him for feveral

years with the greateft reputation, as deputy to Dr
Jane (n). But this merit, which undeniably gave

him a fair right to expeft the fucceffion, proved a fure

bar to keep him from it. Dr Jane was known to be

the great promoter of the famous judgment and decree

of the univerfity of Oxford, in 1683, and to have the

chief hand in drawing it up*. Dr Jane had alfo a prin-

cipal (hare in defeating the defign of a comprehenfion,

upon which commimoners appointed by King William

met at the Jerufalem Chamber in 1 6S9. At which time,

he carried the eleSion of the place of prolocutor to

the lower houfe of convocation, by a majority of two to

one againft DrTillotfon( 1 z), and in that chair oppofing

every thing that wis offered or intended by the royal

commiffion, was the principal caufe that nothing fuc-

ceeded. Thefe fafls fufficiently (hewed that the Regius

ProfelTor of Divinity had great influence, not only

in the univerfity, but, in confequence thereof, over

the whole body of the clergy in thofe days ; and there

feemed to be room enough to fufpefl, that if Dr Jane's

deputy fucceeded hitn in that chair, and influence con-

fequent thereupon, he would tread in the fteps of his

friend and predeceflbr.

[£>J An edition of Clemens Alexandrinus.] In the

preface he tells us he has given an entire new verlion of

the Cohortations, and intended to have done the fame

for the Scromata, but was prevented by other bufinefs

[that of his profefforffiip] (13). While he was printing

this work, a humour fell into his eyes, which obliged

him to commit the care of correfling the prefs to

others. Hence it feems the -work is generally com-
plained of, as full of typographical errors. Hear his

own words upon it. ' Quod fi ea [editio] paulo quam
' expeflaveras ferius prodeat, vel fi publici nunc juris

' fafla votis tuis minus refpondeat, id aliqua faltem ex
' parte oculorum meorum imbecillitati imputes, rogo;
' quse cum in Pedagogo verfantem primo invafiii'et,

' adeo tandem invaluit quinto Stromatum libro fub

* prselo fudante, ut alienis invito plus quam propriis

' deinceps fidere dura me fed prorfus ineluftabilis ne-

' ceflitas cogerit.' However the edition is generally

in good efteem, and is particularly commended by the

ingenious, and in thefe matters efpecially learned, Mr
William Whifton (14).

[£] Be •vindicated bis charge againft the objeclions of
VOL. V. No. CCLXXXVI.

Dr Hoadly.] Among other doflrines animadverted up-

on, in our prelate's charge, he had particularly cen-

fured that which had been lately maintained by his

brother Dr Hoadly, that equal degrees of Sincerity, in-

title us to equal degrees of the divine favour (1;).

He had likewife glanced upon the fubfeription of Dr
Samuel Clarke, and others of his opinion, to the xxxix
articles made with this tacit referve, as far as they

were agreeable to the holy fcriptures. And the fame
fpirit appearing here, as had before directed the dif-

courfe of church-government, where he had carried

the point of ecclefiaftical power as high as any body,

and had through the courfe of that work, enforced

every article of that power in excommunicating, £sV.

from the like practice of civil fociety ; this way of
arguing was particularly mentioned and cenfured by Dr
Hoadly, as inconclufive and dangerous (16). It might
well therefore be thought incumbent upon Bilhop Potter,

to Hep forth in defence of what he had fo frequently and
firenuoufly advanced. Accordingly he entered into

the controverfy with a more fervent zeal, than was
thought incident to the coolnefs and moderation of
his temper, for which he allcdged, that the very
exiflence of the Church being flruck at by the con-
trary dodlrines, it became an indifpenfible duty upon
the pallors thereof to defend it. To this purpofe he
very appofitely introduced that law at Athens, which
in cafe of any dangerous commotions and difturbances

in the ftate, excufed thofe who had taken the party

againft that which finally prevailed, as having engaged
therein honeflly, though with a miftaken zeal ; whilft:

a fevere penalty was inflifled upon fuch, as fet them-
felves in quiet and fafety under their vine at home,
without engaging on either fide ; which was condemned
as proceeding from a refolution to rifque nothing for

the fake of the public good. It is remarkable that

Bilhop Hoadly in his anfwer, declares he was more
concerned on account of this adverfary than any other;

and no doubt he had more to apprehend from Dr Pot-

ter's charader at that time, than that of all his other

antagonifts put together.

[F] Again/1 the attempts to undermine rV, cjfr.J

This zeal appeared in no one inftance more con-

fpicuoufly, than in his conduct with regard to Dr
Conyers Middleton, fufpefled to be a malked Deift.

The Doftor has himfelf fumiftied fome ftrong hints of

the Archbifhop's care to prevent the fufpected mif-

chievous tendencies of his writings. Speaking of his

life of Cicero, which was publilhed by fubfeription, he

writes thus to Mr Warburton, the prefent dean of

38 D Briftol.

(15) Bifliopof

Bangor's Prefer-

vative againft Po-
pery, edit. 1717*

(16) See his fa-

mous fermon up-
on that text, My
kingd:m is not of
this world, prin-

ted likewife in

1717.
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(p) From my
own knowledge.

(?) Communis
cited by the

Clerk to the Re-
gifter's office.

(r) Viz. with a

fervant of the

Archbi/hop. [bid.

(s) ibid.

(/) See his fpee-

. ches in' that

Houfe.

(a) Court Ca-

lendar for this

year, 1759.

POTTER. P O W E L.

regularity, order, and ceconomy, and, in that fpirit, not unmindful to fupport the ma-
tropolitical dignity by a fuitable carriage, which was fometimes cenfured, though without

any good reafon, as proceeding from a fpirit of pride and haughtinefs [G], Since his

death, there have been publifhed The Theological Works of Dr John Potter, late Arch-

bifiiop of Canterbury, containing his Sermons, Charges, Difcourfe of Church-Government,

and Divinity- Letlures [H]. Oxford, 1753, in three volumes, 8vo. His Grace engaged

in marriage not long after he had obtained the Divinity-chair at Oxford, and had a very

numerous family of children (p), but was furvived only by three daughters and two fons

(q) ; of whom the eldeft fon, John Potter, taking Orders, was prefented to the rectory

of Wrotham and the vicarage of Lydd, both in Kent, by his father, who likewife gave

him a handfome portion •, but being offended with his conduct in marrying indifcreetly (>),-

he conferred the bulk of his fortune on his younger fon Thomas Potter, having before

given him the lucrative poft of Regifter to the Province of Canterbury (s). This gentle-

man was bred to the Law; and, after he had made a fufHcient progrefs in the genteel part

of that ftudy, he turned his thoughts wholly to State-affairs •, and obtaining a feat in the

Houfe of Commons, foon made fo diftinguifhed a figure there (/), as drew the eyes of

the Court and Miniftry upon him : fo that, befides his Regifter's place juft mentioned,

he is at prefent Recorder of Bath, Joint Vice-Treafurer of Ireland, and Member of Par-

liament for Oakhampton in Devonfhire («).

(17) A piece

written by Dr
Blackwel! of A-
b;rd;en in Scot-

land, an author
• who was more •

than fufpecled of

Deifm.

(iS) Dr Middle-

ton's Letters to

Mr Warburton,

Letter vii. dated

September 4,

3739. Middle-

ton's Works,
Vol. II. p. 479.
See alfo Letter x.

p. 484. edit.

2752, 4to.

Briflol. ' I am obliged to you for iny right reverend

' fubferiber, and the more fo, for the pains that it cod
* you to draw him in. Epifcopal gold, like that from
' the royal hand, may help to cure the Evil, with

' which I am faid to be infecled. I have now got fif-

' teen of that bench, one or two of whom were even

' my follicitors, but could not perfuade fome of the

' reft, that my work was not levelled againft religion.

' This notion has been ftrongly inculcated, and when
' in the convention that I mentioned, (with the

' Archbifhop) I took occafion to urge the folly, as

' well as mifchief of it; it was anfwered, that though
' it might prove falfe, yet it did not appear to be ma-
' licious, fince the life of Homer (17) might juftly give

' a handle to fufpeft the life of Tully (iS).'

[G] His carriage tvas cenfured as the effeil of haugh-

linefs.~\ It is worth while to fee the character of our

Archbifhop, both in general, and in refpect to the

particular here mentioned, as drawn by Mr William

Whifton ; fince, when read with thofe allowances,

which every body knows how to make for that wri-

ter's prejudices, it feems not to be very wide of the

truth. ' On this year alfo, 1736, fays he, the late

' Archbifhop of Canterbury Dr Potter, was removed
* from Oxford to Lambeth. I have fome reafon to

' fpeak my mind freely of him, and of the molt, un-

* happy change this great exaltation made in him ; be-

' caufe the late Queen [Caroline] when confutation
' was had, who fhould be made Archbifhop, allied me
' about his character, and the book he had written

* againft the Eraftians, or for the ecclefiaflical autho-
' rity, as dfftinc"t from the ftate. For his character at

' that time was with me, as one of great piety, learn-

' ing, and moderation ; and an excellent pallor of a
' parifh, as I heard afterwards, without any marks of
' pride or vanity ; whom I accordingly recommended
' to her majefly, as one proper to be Archbifhop,
' which I then fincerely wifhed he might be. As to

' his book, I faid it was a very good one ; and that

' he proved his points very well j only that he had
' taken one thing for granted at laft, which he could

' not prove ; namely, that Conftantine the Great did

' well in giving temporal power to the clergy. I then
* little dreamed that this Dr Potter, by going to Lam-
' beth, would take high and pontifical ftate upon him

;

that he could bear the kneeling of even Bifhops be-

' fore him, when at a folemn meeting of the members
4 of the fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign

' parts, he gave the bleffing, which I myfelf faw

:

' that he would procure half a dozen footmen, to
' walk bare- headed by him, when he was in his coach,
' three of a fide ; befides his train-bearer, at fuch his

' appearances ; that he would give up the poor re-
' mains of Chriftian difcipline, as his predeceffor had
' done, and fometimes ordain fuch ignoramus's, as
* the great Eifhop Lloyd, of whom I know he had
' the greateft opinion, would, upon examination, have
' hardly thought worthy any holy orders at all ; that

'he would not only bear the groffeft flattery to his

' face, in Dr Pierce's Concio ad Clerum, but declare
' his approbation of it, by advancing, or confirming
' the advancement of, the preacher, to a place of great
' dignity immediately ; and that in confequence of his

' pomp while alive, his executors caufed him to lie. in
' ftate when he was dead ; that he would fet his learned
* chaplain Dr Chapman, to preach againft the Chri-
' ftians, falfely called Arians, at the Lady Moyer's
' leisure : that he would fend abroad fuch mean forms
' of prayer and praife, upon days of humiliation and
' thankfgiving, to flatter the Court, fuch indeed as are
' fometimes hardly true, and frequently fuch as are
' wholly inconfiftent with that profound veneration,
' that Kings and Princes themfelves, as well as their

' fubjefls, owe to their Almighty Creator ; from -whom
' is derived all the wifdom and courage, and viftory

' of their greateft generals. To fay nothing of that

' horrid curfing of the Chriftians in the Athanafian
* Creed, which he ftill fupported in his own chapel
' at Lambeth, and every where elfe. And I am forry,

' very forry, to fay it, that Archbifhop Potter feemed
' to me almoft as unwilling to open his eyes to fee the
' grievous errors of Athanafianifm, which are now fo

' fully detected, as to be finking out of the learned
' world, as any of the Papifts were to fee the other
' grofs errors of Popery at the Proteftant Reformation
' (19).' In confirmation of this laft remark, we may
add his Latin fpeech at the opening of the Convoca-
tion, December 10, 1744 (zo], and his recommending
DrWaterland to be prolocutor to the lower houfe(zi).

[H~\ The anonymous editor affures us, .that fuch of
his Sermons and Charges as were printed before, are

here re-printed with fome flight alterations ; and that

the reft were finifhed and prepared for the prefs by
himfelf, and are printed by his exprefs orders and di-

rection. That his Divinity-Leftures are printed from
his manufcripts, and with his exprefs confent and ap-

probation, and are one continued treatife on the au-

thority and infpiration of the Scriptures (22). P

(19) Memoirs of

the Life of Mr
W. Whifton, p,

300, 30J,

(26) Ptin'ed in

his Works, ubi

fupra.

(21) SeeDr
Waterland's ar-

ticle.

(22) Ses the aoV

vertifement pre-

fixed to this edi-

tion.

P O W E L [Davi d] a learned Divine in the XVIth century, and the bed (killed of

edit. 172V, Vol! any in his time in the Welfh Language and Hiftory, as well as in other parts of Hiffory
1. coi. 246. and Antiquities, was born in Denbighfhire in North-Wales. About the year 1566, or

rather later [A], he was admitted into the Univerfity of Oxford, but in what college

doth not appear. In 1571, he translated himfelf to Jefus college, then founded (a) ; and

M ibid. col. 112. took the degree of Bachelor of Arts. March 3, 1572 (b), and that of Matter July 6, 1576 f>>
Entring

(4) Rem Fad',

V«I. I. col. 106

[,f?] Or rather later.~\ For he did not take his fir 11 I

degree 'till 1573. Whereas, if he had been admitted
]

in 1566, he would have been of Handing for it two
years fooner, namely in 1570.



P O W E L.

Ide.-n Ath.

• Soon after, he

was lEstie Chap-

lain to Hen. SiJ-

htT PreGdent of

Wales. Tanner

Biblbtheca, p.

to6.

Entring into Holy Orders, he became Vicar of Ruabon or Rhiw' Abon, in his own
native county of Denbigh-lhire ; and obtained likewife a Dignity in the cathedral church

of Sr. Afaph (d). He was now grown eminent for his very great learning ; and Febr.

19. 1582. took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity, as alfo that of Doctor in Divi-

nity, on the nth of April 1583 (e). * In the year 1584. he publifhed The Hiftorie

of C \bria, now called Wales [B] ; and, the year following, Annotations on Girald

Barry*s (/), alias Cambrenfis's, Itinerary, and Dtfcription of Wales [C]. Betides

other things, of which an account is given below [D] : And left fome Manufcripts

behind him, fit for the prefs : but never publilhed. He died about the year 1590,

and was burird in his church of Rhiw' Abon; being fucceeded in that living by

a fon of his, name'd Samuel (g). He had another fon named Gabriel, who was

born in- 1575, and palled for a prodigy of learning in his time [£]. On which

account

[-B] In the year 15S4. be publifhed the Hi/lorie of bable ftories, abfurd miracles, and falfe prophecies of
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(t) Idem Faftf,

Vol, I. col. 123,

"5-

(f) See above,

the article BAR-
RY[Girald].

(g) Wood, Alh.

ut iupra.

W. Neve fays,

that he dyed in

1599. Tanner,

u'j; fupra.

(1) ?ee above,

in the article

LHWYDfEo-
»-ard], note

m.

(z) See Mr
Wynne's preface.

(3) Leges Walli-

cae, &c. edit.

3730, fol. Ft£-

fat. p. 5. not. c.

& p. 24. not. p

Camkrin, r.o-ji called Wales ] It was primed in Quar

to ; dedicated to Sir Philip bidney ; and adorned with

wooden cuts of the feveral Princes of Wales, but taken

from no better originals than the carver's Fancy. This

Hiftory of Cambria was originally written in Latin,

by Caradoc a monk of Lhangarfan ; beginning at

Cadwalader, in the feventh century, and thence con-

tinued through the reigns of the feveral Princes of

Wales, 'till the year 1157. about which time Caradoc

flourifhed. After his death, all things of moment. that

happened in Wales, were kept and recorded in the

Abbies-of Conwey in North-Wales, and Yfiratflur in

South Wales, where the Princes and Noblemen of

Wales were buried. The molt remarkable occurrences

being thus regiftred in thefe Abbies, were generally

compared together every third year, when the Bards

belonging to thefe two Houfes went their visitations.

So it was continued 'till the year IZ70. a little before

the death of the laft Prince Lheweylyn. Humphrey
Lloyd, Gent, a moll learned Antiquary, tranflated it

intoLngliih in Queen Elizabeth's reign, with an in-

tention of publifhing it ; but djd not live to compleat

his defign (1).—It comirg afterwards into Dr Powel's

hands, he corrected, fmifhed, and augmented it ; a:id

thus made it public. His Additions, or l\o:es, are

chiefly Collections out of the Ei glilh Hiftorians, re-

lating the fame matter of fafl ; or tendirtg to illullrate,

improve, or explain the Hiftory of \v a!es. Tney are

printed in a leffer character than the reit cf the Book,

and have for difiinftionfake a cinque-foile let at the

beginning of each note. In thefe notes he greatly

courts the Cecil-family, and derives the long Pedigree

he gives of them from Robert Sitfilt, an rffiflant to

Robert Fitz Hamon in the conqueft of Glamorgan-
fhire, Anno D. 1091. 1 his edition bctng

grown fcarce, W. Wynne, A. M. put out a new one

in 1697. 8vo. wherein the Language r new-mo-
delled ; Dr Powel's Notes thrown out, without trou-

bling the Reader to fee the fame thing by way of An-
notation out of the Knglifh Hiftorians; the body of the

Hiftory is rendered intire and uniform ; feveral Addi-

tions made, out of the Notes of that learned Antiqua-

rian Mr Robert Vaughan of Heng.vrt. Ar.d an Ap-
pendix of Records is added at the end (z). Mr
William Clarke, in his excellent Preface to the Welfli

Laws (3), obferves, that there are feveral interpola-

tions in Dr Fovvel's edition of Caradoc. and that the

Chronology is often neglected and cifplaced : He
wifhes therefore, that fome learned perfon would print

Caradoc in Welfh and Latin, in the fame method a?

the Saxon Chronicle, after having carefully collated

it with the bed manufcripts

Merlin and others, as religious truths. Thefe Ab-
furdities, fays he, are not extant in fome of our old

Britifh books, but were added by the Latin Tranflator

Geoffrey of Monmouth.
The reft of the difficulty confifts, either in diftin-

guifhing the Governors or Kings : or in the relation of

Fa&s : or in underftanding the names of Places. As
to the Government of this Ifland ; it was, from the

time of Dunwalio Molmutius, divided into feveral

petty Kingdoms, or Principalities, as is manifeft from

Julius Csefar, Tacitus, &c. and even from the Britifh

Hiftory ; which laft informs us, that Loegria, Albania,

Cornwal, Wales, Deira. and Bernicia had always their

own Kings. Bat, in cafe of any common danger, they

chofe a General. When therefore different authors

mention different Kings of Britain, as they are treating

of the fame times, they mult not immediately be
tnoughr to contradict one another ; becaufe there were
feve 1 King" reigning t^gfrther in Britain. Befides,

the fame Prince! h .1 equently two Names, or a Sur-

name, or denomination, from fome eminent quality or

deformity; as Elidor War, i.e. Helidor the Pious,

Her , F.doal Tnjurch, Edoual the Hind,

3 -. William the Red, &c. In the Re-
lation 0' Fails, nil Authors have a bias, or natural

ice, in fivo'ir of their own Countrymen, fo as

to praife all their good actions without meafure, and to

conceal or extenuate'their faults. Julius Caefar himfelf

is not free from this weaknefs in his Commentaries, as

is plain from Lucan, Tacitus, &c. We muft there-

fore, in that cafe, lay afide all prepoffeffion ; weigh
every circumftance ; withhold our affent in doubtful

points j and adhere to what is the moll probable.—

—

For the right under/landing of the Names of Places ;

it is neceffary to enquire into the occafion of the name ;

whether it be derived from the Britifh or the Latin

tongje ; whether the old name of the place remains.

In order to iudge rightly of all which circumftances,

it is neceffary to have a thorough knowledge of the

Britifh and Roman Cuftoms, and their Languages.

Without that, 'tis, impoffible to trace out the origin

and meaning of the Names of places in this Ifland ;

which have been ftrangely altered and disfigured, both

by the Roman and Britifh Authors.

[£>] Befides other things, of <wbicb an account is

given below.'] Among the reft, he corrected and pub-

lifhed, Hiforia Britannica, or the Britifh Hiftory,

written by Ponticus Virunnius, in fix Books. Lon-
don, 158c. 8vo. which is an Epitome of Geoffrey of

Monmouth Reprinted among Reruns Britannicarum

Scriptores Fstufiiores, &c. Lugduni 1 587. fol

[£] And paffedfor a prodigy of learning in his time.']

[C] And, theyear following, Annotations on Girald Among other things, he wrote earneftly againft a Tole-

Barry ' s Itinerary, and Defcription of I. ales ] This

Book was printed at London, in 15E;. 8vo. with a

dedication to Sir Philip Sidney : and rc-printed among
the Anglica, Nortnannica, Bibcrnica, Cambrica, &c.

publifhed by Mr Camden, Francofurt. 1603. fol. Dr
Powel's Annotations are at the end of each chapter.

At the conclufion of the Book, there is a Letter of

his to Wiliam Fleetwood Serjeant at law, and Recorder

cf the city of London, ' concerning the right under-
' ftanding of the Britifh Fliftory, and reconciling it

' with the Roman Authors ;' De Brilanniia, Biflorid

recle irtelligendd, et cum Romanis Scriptorihus recon-

cilianda. In this letter, he obferves, that, in the firft

place, you muft put out of your way two forts of men,
who hinder 1 his propofed reconciliation : Namely,
thofe who afiirm, that the whole Britifh Hillory is only

a Heap of Fables ; and that nothing is to be believed

but what is delivered by the Roman Authors: And
thofe, on the other hand, who embrace all the impro-

ration, efpecially of the Roman Catholics ; as appears

by the titles of the following pieces of his upon that

fubjeft. 1. The Catholics Supplication to the King
for Toleration of Catholic Religion, with Notes and
Obfervarions in the margin. A Supplicatory parallel-

wife, or Counterpoife of the Frotellants to the faid

King. Re.ifons on both fides for, and againft Tole-

ration of Religions. London, 1603. 4to. z. A con-

fideration of Papifts reafotis of ftate and religion for a

Toleration of Popery in England, intimated in their

Supplication to the King's Majefty, and the State of

the prefent Parliament. Lond. 1604. 4to. 3 The
Unlaw fuinefs and Danger of Toleration of divers Re-
ligions, and connivance to contrary worfhip in one Mo-
narchy or Kingdom. 4. Refutation of an Epiftle

Apologetical, written by a Puritan Papift, to perfuade

the permiffion of the promifcuous ufe and profeffion of

all forts of Herefies, &c. Lond. 1605. 4t0 (4)-

[A] The

(4\ See Wot>4
Ath'. Vol. I.

col. 344, 34Ja
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(4) wood, Ath. account Dr Richard Vaughan bifhop 'of London made him one of his chaplains ih) : He
vo. i. co. 344, was ^ j^ Succeffor Bifhop Ravis, collated to the Prebend of Port-pool in the cathedral

„u.,..„u „r c d„..i . i „l..: ,j _ir„ »l~ ^r:~ _r xi l.ii :_ »*:j.n _/•.... i • .church of St Paul
.

Doctor in Divinity.

and obtained alfo the Vicarage of Northal

He died in the year 1611 (i),

P00';." the «thedral
(•) H«-«rfd

in Middlefex, being Rfpmorium,
p> Vol. I, p. aoi,
fc

7°3-

(a) The Life of

the Rev. Hum-
phry Prideaux,

D D. Dean of

Norwich, with

feveral trails of

his upon various

fubje>£is, never

before published.

LoDd. 1748,
Svo. p. I.

(4) He was nrft

entered a Com-
mrner Dec. 5th,

and admitted

Student on the

25th of that

month. General

Dictionary, from

the information

of our author's

fon, Edmund
Prideaux of Pad-

ftow in Corn-

Wall.

(c) Wood's Fafti,

Vol.II.coI.lS8.

Id) The notes

are only referen-

ces to other au-

thors, who trea-

ted more at large

of the matters

which Florus

has epitomized.

A prefent of

the like kind

was made every

New-Year's-day

by that Dean.

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

eol. 798.

PR I D E A U X [Dr Humphry], the very learned Dean of Norwich, was born a£

Padftow in the county of Cornwall, May 3, 1648, being the third fon of Edmund Pri-

deaux, Efq; by Bridgett his wife, who was daughter of John Moyle of Bake, Efq; in

the fame county. Both parents were defcended from ancient and honourable families well

known in thofe parts (a). The Doclcr being a younger brother, was d'efigned for the

Church, in which view at a proper age he was fent to fchool, fir ft at Lefcard, and then

to Bodmin, both in Cornwall, and thence removed to Weftminfter under the famous
Dr Bufby, where he was foon chofen King's Scholar, and after going through that College

in three years, was elected to Chrift-Church in Oxford, and admitted a Student in the

year 1668 (b), by Dr John Fell, then Dean of that College. June 22, 1672, he com-
menced Bachelor of Arts (c), and was immediately after employed by Dr Fell, who had
at this time the management of the public printing- prefs in that Univerfity, to put fome
notes to an edition of Lucius Florus, to be diftributed among the younger members of the

fociety {A). After this there was put into his hands out of the Bodleian Library, a manu-
fcript copy -of Johannes Antiochenus Malela, a Greek hrftorianj in order to have it fitted

for the prefs by his care; but on perufing it, he thought it a very fabulous and trifling

book not worth the printing, whereupon the defign was dropt (e)[A ], and the rather be-

caufe the Arundel marbles being prefented about this time by Henry Howard Earl of

Norwich, to the Univerfuy, and fet up in the court before the Theatre, as there were
feveral very curious and valuable inferiptions upon them, it was thought proper that they

fhould be publifhed, with a comment to explain them •, and our author, though then only

Bachelor of Arts, was appointed to this work. Accordingly he undertook it, and two
years afterwards, in May 1676, publifhed his book intituled, Marmora Oxonienfia (-/), in

one volume folio, printed at the Univerfity prefs, and dedicated to the right honourable

donor. This book being publifhed when he was but twenty-fix years of age, a year

after he had taken his mailer's degree (g), gained him great reputation in the Univerfity,

and was we'll received in the world (h), efpecially among foreigners in Germany, France,

and Italy [E]. Mr Prideaux having been ordered at the firft publication, to prefent one

copy of it to the Lord Chanchellor Finch [C], afterwards Earl of Nottingham; this in-

troduced him into the patronage of his Lordfhip, who foon after fent to him at Chrift-

Church Mr Charles Finch, one of his Lordfhip's fons, to be his pupil (7). And in the

beginning

M His Life, a
before.

tf] The whole
title is Marmora
Oxonterrjij ex

Arundelianis,

Seldenianis, aliij-

qm, conjlaca cum
ptrptlua Comment
tario, £fc.

f,j) He took

that degree April

JO, 167 c.

Wo»d's Fafti,

Vol.II.col. 198.

(£1 The demand
for it was fuch,

that it grew very

fcaice in a few
years, and was
not to be bad but

at an advanced

price.

(0 He was dec- I

ted Fellow of

All-Souls col- .

lege, and there

commenced
LL.D. March
23, 1688, but

died foon after.

Life of Dr Pri-

deaux, p. 7.

(1) Hody's Pro-

legomena, %. 43
and Ath. .Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

ioi, 169.

(2) Life of H.
Prideaux, &c. p.

J, 4-

f3) Demonflra.

tio Evangelica,

Prop. 4. cap. ii

\_J] The defign ivas dropt..] The very learned John
Gregory of Chrift-Church, who died there, Anno
1646-7, left behind him a treatife in manufcript, in-

tituled, Obfernjationes in loca qu/sdam excerpta ex Jo-

hannis Malela? Chronographia, which after his death

coming into the Bodleian Library, were intended pro-

bably to be prefixed to an edition of Malela, prepared

for the prefs, with a Latin verfion and annotations by

Edmund Childmead of the fame college, but he dying

in 1653-4, this piece of Malela was publifhed in 1 691
with Childmead's verfion, and a preface or prolego-

mena by Humphry Hody, B. D. of Wadham College,

and fome time Greek Profeffor at Oxford : Gregory's

obfervations were laid afide, as containing things little

material (1). While our author was perufing Malela,

he loft his brother Nicholas, for whom he had con-

ceived a particular affection on account of his promi-

ftng parts, and the great progrefs he had made in lite-

rature. He died of the fmall-pox in the eighteenth

year of his age, at Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford,

where he had been a fcholar three years, and lies bu-

ried in the doyfter near the chapel, with a mural

monument erected to his memory, which is ftill to be

feen there (2).

[£] Was vjell received abroad, tiff] The learned

Huetius fays of it, Plurima hujufmodi fuppeditat liber

inferiptionum Gruteri : at nihil in hoc geners marmora

Oxonienfia tsquiparare queat, quibus injigniores Prif-

corum Grtecorum epocha, fcedus Smyrneeorum & Mag-
nentium, aliaque egregia <vetujialis monumenta inferipta

funt (3). The Marmora had been publifhed before by

Mr Selden, in 1629, 410 to which our author now
made feveral additions. But the book fuffered much
in paflicg through the prefs, and is full of typogra-

phical errors, which was owing to the negligence of

the public corrector of the prefs. Our author was alfo

obliged to furnifh a fheet every week, whether fuffici-

ently prepared or no, which was another great difad-

vantage to it. For thefe and other reafons, he never

had any opinion or efteem for this work, and fpeaks

of it in the preface, as undoubtedly containing feveral

miftakes, on account of the difficulty of the talk,

which was above his years, efpecially confidering the

hard condition of untimely halle in printing it. And
upon thefe accounts, a more correct edition was under-

taken and printed by Mr Michael Mattaire in 1732, in

folio.

[C]~ He prefented a copy to the Lord Chancellor.]

The book was dedicated to Henry Howard, then Earl

of Norwich, and heir-apparent to the Duke of Nor-
folk, to which title he afterwards fucceeded. But as

the prefent to the Univerfity was made at the requeii

of John Evelyn, Efq; of Say's Court near Deptford,

our editor carried another copy at the fame time to

that gentleman, with the following letter from Bifhop

Fell, in the name of the Univerfity. * Sir, we mull
' never forget the obligations which my Lord Marfhal
' has laid upon the Univerfity, in the donation of his

' marbles, and while we remember that, cannot chufe

to bear in mind your great kindnefs in that favour.

' Having at laft finifhed the account of his, and other
' monuments, they all are dedicated to my Lord, and
' fhould be prefented to him by the mediation of the
' fame perfon, who was fo inflrumental in the gift of
' them. The bearer hereof is the editor, by whofe
' induftry and care the work was done, and he is or-

f -dered by Mr Vice-Chancellor, in the name of the

' Univerfity, to prefent a copy to you, as a teftimony

' of the fenfe they have of your favour to. them.
' This is all that 1 have to trouble you with at prefent,

' adding my wilhes of all health to you.

' I remain,

Sir,

Your moll faithful end humble fervant (4).' (4) Preface to

Mattaire's edi-

IO OXON. tlon of the Mar-
* '

' bles, at the end.

[D] He
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beginningof the year 1679, prefented him to the Rectory of St Clements in Oxford, which

then became void, and was in the gift of the Great Seal. Our author the fame year pub-

lilhed two tracts out of Maimonid'es in Hebrew, to which he added a Latin translation

and annotations. The piece is intituled, Bejure Pauperis & Peregrini apud Judaos. He
had been lately appointed Hebrew Lecturer, upon the foundation of Dr Bufby, in the Col-

lege of Chrift-Church, and his principal view in printing thefe tracts, was to introduce young

ftudents in the Hebrew language, into the knowledge of the Rabbinical dialect, and to

teach them to read it without points. In the latter end of the next year, 1680, the Par-

liament meeting at Oxford, he attended on the Lord Chancellor Finch there, as his chap-

lain, but this was of fhort continuance, the Parliament being diffolved in ten days after

it's firft meeting (k). About Midfummer, 1681, Dr Herbert Aftley Dean of Norwich, §°
a

n

y

*e

lo

,

£
h

dying, Dr John Sharp, being now Rector of St Giles's in the Fields^ London, (after- ing, his patron

wards Archbilhop of York) formerly chaplain to the faid Lord Chancellor, and Preben- ^s crated'm
dary of Norwich, was promoted to that Deanery, upon which his Prebend falling void of Nottingham

and in the gift of the Great Seal, the Lord Chancellor wrote a very kind letter to Mr Pri- chaJteHoward,

deaux at Oxford, to let him know that he gave it to him ; and accordingly on the 15th the hit Earl of

of Auguft he was inftalled therein, and kept his firft refidence at that church in the tfc°"f"mi?™i "by.

months of December and January following (/_). He was admitted Bachelor of Divinity whofe death the

November 15, 1682 (*»), and three days after had the misfortune to lofe his patron the become e*t"na.

Lord Chancellor Nottingham, who died on the eighteenth of that month. However Mr Coiiins's Peerage.

Prideaux found another patron in his fucceflbr the Lord- Keeper North («), whofe kindnefs (/;. LifeofDr

he experienced before the expiration of the year. For the Rectory of Bladen cum capella
H

'
v^^h p '

de Woodftock becoming void by the refignation of Dr Marfhal, Rector of Lincoln College, being made Pre-

and Dean of Gloucefter, and in the gift of the Great Seal, Mr Prideaux was prefented to ^Zl"Z.it
it, and inftituted on the 17th of February, 1683. This favour was the more acceptable contracted an in-

as it did not exclude him his place at Chrift-Church (to which he was lb ferviceable as a »™
n
t

j,fn£
n,lflllp

tutor J, fince he was empowered to hold it with his ftudentfhip there, by virtue of his

being Library- keeper of that college'^). On the 15th of October following, 1683, he $ v i° n. "coi.

loft his father, who died in the feventy-eighth year of his age. He was a gentleman of 2, 9-

great worth, fobriety, and difcretion, and well learned in moft parts of literature becorri-
(„j sir Francis

ing a gentleman [£)]. Our author now wholly gave himfelf up to his ftudies and attend- North; he was

ing the duties of his function, going conftantly to Bladen and Woodftock every Sunday the™^ ofLord

from Chrift-Church. And that there might be no deficiency in the minifterial duties at chief. juftke 6f

any time, he kept a Curate refident at Woodftock to attend them, fo that both churches picas.

m
°

"

were conftantly ferved both morning and afternoon every Sunday. And that they might
f

. Th
- . •

always continue to be fo ferved, Dr Fell, who was then Bifhop of Oxford, as well as Dean of holding, one

of Chrift-Church, projected the building of a houfe for the Minifter at Woodftock; and ^'^J"^.
having accordingly purchafed a piece of ground, on the left hand of the gate going into the uon that no faia-

park from the town, and formed the model for the houfe, he committed the care of build-
office

10"*"" the

ing it to Mr Prideaux, under whofe direction it was finifhed in 1685 [£]. From the 40 s.'a year paid

time that our author was Mafter of Arts and a Tutor in the College, he was always very the^aE'anr
zealous and diligent in reforming fuch diforders and corruptions as had gradually crept into ordinances of

it, and made ufe of all opportunities in his power for fuppreffing them. This of courfe
thatmUe6=-

drew on him the ill-will of feveral of his fellow-collegians, as muft always happen to

thofe, who endeavour at the reformation of difcipline (p). But at the fame time he had IP) The truth

the friendfhip and efteem of the beft men, and fuch, whofe reputation was higheft in the ^fpoWhim'to
Univerfity, particularly of Bifhop Fell ; Dr Pocoke, the learned Hebrew and Arabic pro- be a little too ri-

feflbr; DrMarfhal, already mentioned; Dr Bernard, Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy; ?£**£&?
'"

Dr Mills, the editor of the Greek Teftament ; Dr H. Godolphin, late Dean of St Paul's ;

Mr Guife of All-Souls-College ; and many other learned and valuable men (q). On the (?) Life of Dr

6th of February, 1684-5, died King Charles II. and his brother James II. was proclaimed
J^,

1^™' *

King the fame day. The Summer following happened the invafions of the Earl of Ar-
gyle in Scotland, and the Duke of Monmouth in England, which having both mifcarried,

and both the conductors of them being cut off, King James now looked upon himfelf as

thoroughly

[D] He loft his father.'] He ftudied firft at Sidney of a family that had flourimed in many places, both ,6 ) Seealfo
college in Cambridge, where Dr Paul Micklethwait, in Cornwall and Devonlhire, at Prideaux, Orcharton, Camden, Le-

afterwards Mafter of the Temple, was his tutor. From Addefton, Thuborough, Soldon, Netherton, Ford- land's Itinerary,

thence he removed to Exeter college in Oxford, at the Abbey, and Padftow, as appears from the Heralds Fn|l«'s Wor-

invitation of Dr John Prideaux, then Reflor of that books (6). ^ ™*£'
college; and from thence he went to the Inns of [£] The perfonage houfe was finifhed in 1685] It von^Carew's*
Court, in order to make himfelf acquainted with the is built in the form of a croft, upon the park wall over- Survey of Corn-

laws of the realm ; and af:er this travelled abroad, and againft Chaucer's houfe. The purchafe of the ground, wa "> anii

fpent fome time in foreign countries. By thefe means and the building of the new houfe thereon, was wholly
p"°'''' Wor_

he improved his natural underftanding, and acquired at the expence of the learned and pious Bifhop Fell, \^\\\ make'
thofe accomplifhments which made him honoured and and coft him above 600I. but the converting the old honourable raen-

refpecled beyond moft of his time, in the county houfe which flood there before, into out- houfes and tion of this fa-

where he lived, to which he was Very ufeful in the offices, and fitting up the fame, was wholly at the ""'y*

commiffion of the peace and lieutenancy. From the charge of Dr Prideaux. It was afterwards fettled for

Reftoration, to the time of his death, he had the chief the ufe of the minifter for ever, in cafe he (hall refide

t IL'feofDr
management of affairs in the county of Cornwall, thereon; otherwife for the ufe of the poor of the town

H Prideaux p.
which on account of his known wifdom and integrity, of Woodftock (7). (7) Life of our

u, ix, ' were moftly referred to him (5). He was defended author, P . 13.

VOL, V. No. 286. 38 E [1?] Bijhop
'*'

\
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(r) See the gene-

ral hiftories of

England.

(i) Drjohn
Maffey. See

Wood's Fafti,

VoUI.col.ig8.

(c) Life, p. 15,

16.

(v) Viz. on the

8th of June that

year. Wood's
Fafti, Vol. II.

col. lag.

(w) OrSaham-
Tony, as Mr
Wood calls it.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. U. col.

1058. where 'tis

faid the exchange

was made with

John Harfent,

B. D. force time

Fellow of New-
college, Oxon.

(#) Life, p. 16.

P R I D E A U X.
thoroughly fettled on the Throne, and began to take open meafures for fubjefting thefe

realms to Popery (/). At the fame time Bifhop Fell declining very faft in his health,

Mr Prideaux forefaw the confufion which afterwards followed in the college upon his de-

ceafe, when the King impofed a Popifh Dean to fucceed htm (s); and therefore deter-

mined to retire from it and fettle on his Cure, and on the fixteenth of February, 1685-6,

he married Mrs Bridgett Bokenham, Only daughter of Anthony Bokenham, of Helmingham

in the county of Suffolk, Efq; who was the fon of a younger brother of Sir Henry Boken-

ham of Thorxham in the fame county ; and her mother was daughter of Thomas To-jsnfend,

of Horftead in the county of Norfolk, Efq-, (/J. In the year 16S6, at the public Aft, Mr
Prideaux proceeded Doftor of Divinity (u) >, and having exchanged his living of Bladen

cum Woodftock for the Rectory of Saham (w) in Norfolk, as fOon as that Aft was over he

left Oxford, and fettled upon his Prebend at Norwich. The laft thing he did at Oxford,

was to attend the funeral of his friend Bifhop Fell, who died on the Saturday o'f that Aft ;
-

and was buried on the Tuefday following in the Cathedral of Chfiff- Church, under the

Dean's ftall in the Latin Chapel [F]. As foon as Dr Prideaux had feen him put in the

ground, he immediately left Oxford, and as it happened never afterwards returned thither

(x). On his fettling at Norwich, the whole management of the affairs of the church

fell into his hands : this was a natural confequence of the pains he had before taken that

way, from his entrance upon his Prebend, when he found all thefe matters in the utmoft

diforder and confufion. The firft audit he was at, he found, that the Chapter were al-

ways at a lofs on the renewal of their leafes, both as to the value of their eftates, the fine

laft fet, and other circumftances •, and that they were obliged to refer themfelves to the

memory of their feniors for information, which was very imperfeft and uncertain. To
remedy this inconvenience therefore, he contrived a book called the Private Regifter, in

which were entered the time of every renewal, the name of the tenant, the term demifed,

the old rent, the provifion rent, with the times of payment, the refervations, covenants

and conditions of the leafe, the date of the former leafe, the real value of the eftate, whafc

was taken for the fine, and on what confederation it was either raifed or abated, with all

other circumftances relating to it, which might be of ufe to be known at future renewals

[G]. And as they had no rentals whereby to receive their rents, nor any Treafurers,

whereby to pay the falaries- of the officers and other out-goings, the Doftor was at the

pains to examine all the ledger-books, and out of them he made an exaft rental in the

order of the alphabet. At the fame time he made a book for the Treafurer in a due and

orderly method, and by the help of thefe two books, he reformed the audit-book, fup-

plying what was defective therein, and putting the whole in a proper method. He exa-

mined alfo, and fbrted all their charters and evidences, "and difpofed them in drawers ac-

cording to their proper order, by which means they may be eafily referred to •, whereas

they lay before in a very confufed and diforderly manner, on the floor of a room which

was unpaved, and covered with dirt, and the windows broken, all which he repaired.

The regifter-books likewife, and other books, that lay neglefted and difperfed up and
down, he had bound up in order, to the number of thirty volumes ; fo that all the evi-

dences and-muniments of the church, were fettled and difpofed of in perfeft order and

method. Moreover the tomb of Herbert Lofinga, Bifhop of Norwich, and founder of

the church, having been demoliihed in the civil wars, the Doftor caufed it to be repaired,

and

[F] Bifhop Fell was buried, &c.~] This good Bi-

Ihop for his piety, learning, and wifdom, was efteemed

one of the moft eminent prelates of his time, and the

college which long enjoyed the benefit of his wife and
ufeful government, is fo much indebted to him on that

account, as well as for his buildings and other benefac-

tions, that he may defervedly be efteemed the fecond

founder. Some account has been given of him in the

courfe of this work, to which we ihall take this op-

portunity of adding, that Dr Prideaux always looked

on him as the author of the book called, The reafons

of the decay of Chrijlian Piety, which came out in the

name of the author of the Whole Duty of Man. His
reafons for it were, that in the fummer of 1676, he

made a vifit to Sir William Morrice, at Warrington in

\H' ?!?'?
A * Devonfliire, who was his uncle*, when, among other

"'" difcourfe that paffed between them. Sir William told

him, he thought Bifhop Fell was the author of that

book, for that while he attended at Court as Secretary

of State, a little after the Reftoration, he heard the
Bifhop preach a fermon in the King's Chapel, with
which he was fo much pleafed, that he defired to have
a copy of it, which was accordingly prefented to him ;

and that fome years after, on the publication of the

decay of Chrijlian Piety, he found the fermon in the
very fame words in that book, and thence concluded,
that the perfon who preached the one, was the author
of the other. Dr Prideaux was afterwards further
confirmed in this opinion. For as he attended the prefs
in the Theatre at Oxford, whilft another of the books
afcribed to the fame author was printing, he often

ther.

found whole lines, and fometimes two or three toge-

ther, blotted out, and interlineations in their Head,

which he knew to be of Bifhop Fell's hand-writing, and
was a liberty it was- unlikely fhould be taken by any

but the author. So that his opinion upon the whole,

was, that the book called The Whole Duty of Man, was

written by an author ftill unknown ; but that all the

other books afcribed to the fame author, were written

by Bifhop Fell, and Dr Alleftry. And that whereas

the firft of them that was printed, either by defign or

miftake of the bookfeller, came forth under the name
of the author of the Whole Duty of Man, they fuffered

all the others to come out under the fame difguife, the

better to conceal what they intended fhould be kept a
fecret. And as to what Bifhop Fell fays in a pre'nee

to a folio edition, printed at Oxford, in which all thefe

books are comprized together, where he mentions the

author as lately dead, it was generally underftood to

be meant of Dr Alleftry, who was then lately de-

ceafed (S).

[G] The private regifter contained all things of ufe

to be known at future renewals.} This book begins

from the time of the Reftoration, though it was twenty

years after that he fet about compofmg it. As to the

preceding time, the Doftor gathered up his information

as well as he could, from the ledger and audit books

of the church, and from the memories of the fenior

members of t'.e Chapter. This book he kept, conti-

nually making the entries with his own hand, 'till about

two years before his death ; when he directed it to be

done bv another (9). -

[ff] Ordered

(?) Ibid. p. 17,

18.

(9! Ibid. p. «*>

*3-
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and put a new infcription on it of his own compofing ; giving fome account of the foun-

der, and of this and his other foundations (y). The Doctor had not been long at Nor- M it is piaerf

wich, before he was engaged in a controversy with the Papifts : King James having made ^''lithlL
open profeffionof their religion, they imagined, that, fupported by his authority, they fhould arms of the Bi-

carry all before them, and bring the whole nation over to their perfuafion ; and to this end, en^ "US"
they fent out emiffaries into all parts of the kingdom. Thofe, however, who were fent into on th

j=
1*»«'»

_

the country, they would not truft with the whole controverfy, lor fear of over-burthening bendariw on the

their abilities, but affigned a particular point to each, which he was to infill upon, and
j
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beyond which he was not to meddle : and the point affigned to thofe who came to make Life, ?. 19—*>

converfions in Norfolk and Norwich, was the invalidity of the Orders of the Chuch of

England, which they were directed to make out by fuch arguments as their fuperiors had

fur.nifhed them with •, and from thence they were to infer, that having no Priefthood we
could have no Sacraments, and confequently could be no Church, nor any falvation be had

among us. The firft that appeared there with this argument, was one Webfter, who had

formerly been Curate of St Margaret's in Kings-Lynn, for the Dean and Chapter of Nor-
wich, to whom belongs the appropriation of that church ; and being turned out from

thence for his notorious mifdemeanours, he went to London, and there kept a private

fchool : But on King James's coming to the Crown, feeing the great encouragement that

Popery met with, he early embraced that intereft; and for a greater fhew of zeal came
into Norfolk as a miffionary for Popery, with the argument abovementioned, and had

the confidence to fend a challenge to the Bifhop of Norwich, appointing a time when he

would come to him at his palace and difpute that point with him. On this the Bifhop de-

fired Dr Sharp and Dr Prideaux to be prefent at the time, when Wtbder came, bringing

with him one Aclon a Jefuit-Prieft, who refided at Norwich, for the fervice of thofe of

the Roman communion in that city. When all were feated, Webfter began to read a

paper, which he called a preface to the difputation; whereupon the Bifhop interrupting,

called him to an account for his apoftacy, and reproved him for that, as well as for the

prefent infult, in the manner he defcrved. Whereupon Webfter rofe up in great anger,

and departing abruptly, broke off the conference Both Dr Sharp and Dr Prideaux of-

fered to anfwer his arguments, if he would have propofed them, but he let them know,
that he difdained to difpute with any but the Bifhop himfclf ; and fo the conference ended.

Not long after, Mr Aclon having perverted a Brewer in Norwich, this produced a dif-

pute on the fame point, between Acton and two Proteftant Divines, Earbury and Kipping,

at which, a gentleman of Norwich who was prefent, pretending not to have received fa-

tisfaction for the validity of our Orders, addreffed a letter fo Dr Prideaux about it, and
the Doctor returning an anfwer the next day, November 11, 1687, hence followed fe-

veral letters on both fides upon the fame fubject •, and the laft of the Doctor's, being a

very long one, contained the whole ftate of the controverfy : But by the time he had fi>

nifhed it, underftanding that the gentleman for whom it was intended, had gone over to

the Popifh communion, and was irrecoverably determined in it, the Doctor did not think

it worth his while to get a copy of it wrote out for him, and therefore threw afide his

papers in his ftudy, as no further ufeful, to the end for which they were originally in-

tended. But being challenged afterwards for not anfwering Mr Acton's letter, he pub-
lifhrd his papers the enfuing fummer, under the title of The validity of the Orders of the

Church of England made out, againfl the objections of the Papifts, in feveral letters to a gentle-

man of Norwich that defired fatisfacJion therein. In the beginning of April following this

gentleman died, owning himfelf a member of that communion, upon which the Papifts

were refolved to bury him in the cathedral, and bring him thither in a folemn proceffion

by way of triumph: But the Doctor being then in his refidence at the churcfr, was as

fully determined to obftruct this defign, and gave orders that no grave there fhould be

made for him [H], and that order was obferved (z). At the fame time there was another (;cl
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affair which exafperated the Popifh party againft him ; for the Doctor obferving, that the

Clergy of Norwich were much intimidated, by the fevere meafures the King took for

the propagating of his religion, efpecially after what had happened to the Bifhop of Lon-
don,

[H] Ordered that no grave /hould be madefor him.} ligion was mod likely to be uppermoft, fitting as chair-

Tliis being matter of great reappointment, they had man of the confutation, declared, that there was no-
a meeting at the Goat-Tavern in Norwich to confult thing penal in it, and therefore advifed the fending

about it ; and from thence fent a meflage to the Doftor again, in order to provoke him to give another anfwer.

to expoftulate with him, and demand his reafon for The deceafed's brother, who had alfo gone over to

fuch a proceeding. In anfwer to this, he wrote them Popery, was fent on that errand, and coming to the

a letter to the following purpofe, that Mr N not Doftor's houfe, demanded, in an imperious manner,
dying within the precinfts of the Cathedral Church, why he would not let his brother be buried in the ca-

they were under no obligation to bury him in it; but thedral ; to which the Doftor anfwered, that he had
he recommended it to his relations to bury him a» the fent his reafons in writing, which he fuppofed the other
law diiefted, in the church or church-yard of the pa- had feen. The reply was, that he had feen the wri-
ri(h where he died, againft which there could be no ting, but the reafon there given was not fufficient, and
exception: this anfwer the Doftor chofe to fend in he would have another. The Doftor faid he had no
writing, with his nam: fubferibed, that it might not other for him, and fo leaving him retired to his ftudy ;

be in the power of the melTenger to mifreprefent it. on which the other went off in great wrath; and the
On the delivery of this note, a certain Knight who confult not being able to gain any advantage againft the
lived near Norwich, and had feveral times turned Pa- Doftor, followed his advice, and buried the deceafed , ..,

pill and Proteftant backward and forward, as either re- in the church of the pariih where he died (10). i'°,
P '
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(a a) They were

both fufpendedby

the Eccldi.iiiical

Comrnmiffion
j

the doctor for

Jome unbecoming
reflections in his

iermons, and the

Bifiiop for refu-

ting to fufpend

him on that ac-

count. Hiftory

General of Eng-
land-, under

I6S6.

(bb) The text to

both was, Hcb.
ix. 24.. 25, 26,

*7,. 23,

[ic) He was fent

for by Sancroft,

who, that the

letter might not

be flopped in

London, where
all fufpe&ed let-

ters were opened,

fent it to the

next poft-office

in the country on

the Norwich
road ; but, by

the negle£l of

the Poftmafter,

it d:d not come
'till the poll af-

ter it was inten-

ded j fo that,

before the Bifhop

could get to Lon-
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of the feven Bi-

fhops was pre-

fented, and the

petitioners fent

to the Tower.
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don, and Dr Sharp, Dean of Norwich (aa) ; and that they wholly abftained from med-
dling with this controverfy, at a time which there was moft need to exert themfelves, re-

folved, by his example, to encourage them to be fifcnt no longer on fo important an oc-

cafion, but fpeak out in defence of the holy religion they profeffed. In this fpirir, hav-
ing two turns for preaching in the cathedral, the firft on Good-Friday, the other the Sun-
fe'en-night following ; he formed both his fermons againft the Mais-Sacrifice of the
Church of Rome {bb), wherein be declared, that whatever were the conference, he would
not be afraid to preach the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift [I] : Thefe having angred the Papifts,

Mr Acton, the Jefuit afore-mentioned, who was chief mafs-prieft of a Popifh conventi-

cle then fet up in Norwich, at a place formerly made ufe of as a grainery, fent two of his

converted difciples to the Doctor, to demand an account of the faid fcrmons-, to which he
anfwered, that he knew no obligations he had to be accountable to the Men of the Grainery?

for what he had preached in the cathedral ; if they had a rpind to know what: he deli-

vered there, they might come and hear him, and that was all the anfwer he would give,

them. And as moft of the minifters in Norwich took courage by his example, and
preached againft Popery, the party applied to a Popifh gentleman, of confiderable figure

in Norfolk, who had an intereft at Court, to complain of him to the King. But this

had no effect: ; for as their defign was to ftrike at the whole body of the Proteftant Clergy,

it was no longer worth their while to concern themfelves with a particular perfon apart.

This defign was laid in the order, dated May 4, 1688, to all Minifters of churches in

the realm, for reading the famed Declaration of Indulgence, &c. at the ufual time of di-

vine fervice, upon pain of ejectment ; and to that end, bundles of the faid Declaration;

Were fent from the King's printing-houfe to every Bifhop in the kingdom, according to*'

the number of churches and chapels in their refpective diocefes. What followed, how
the Bifhops petitioned the King, were imprifoned for the caufc, and brought to their trial,

is the fubject of general hiftory, we muft confine our fefves to the (hare which Dr Prideaux;

had in the affair. It is well known that a letter was drawn up by the Earl of Halifax,,

and directed to all the Clergy of England, perfuading them not to read the Declaration.

This letter being juft printed off, when Dr Lloyd then Bifhop of Norwich arrived at

London, to confult with the Archbifhop and other diocefans, what was propereft for

them to do, in this critical juncture («), his Lordftiip having got two thoufand
copies of it, for his Diocefe, fent them down to Dr Prideaux to be difperfed

among the Clergy. And this was executed fo fuccefsfully, that before the third of

June, on which the Declaration was to be read, every Clergyman in the diocefe was
furnifhed with one of thefe letters againft it, which had fo good an effect, that out

of one thoufand two hundred parifhes in the diocefe of Norwich, there were not above
four or five in which it was read, and in thofe, the minifters were obliged to read it ouc

of the Gazette. The Doctor in the diftnburion of thefe letters, undertook a dangerous
tafk : they were conveyed down to him in the ftage-coach in a box, under the care of an
old gentleman in the neighbourhood, whofe niece he had married ; and as foon as the uncle

was come home, the Doctor immediately went to enquire for the box ; where he found

the fervant opening it to give one of them to a Phyfician of Norwich, who was a fpy for

the Papifts, and had gotten into the old gentleman's acquaintance. This was very

fortunate,

[/] He would not be afraid to preach the gofpel of Je-
fus Chrift.] As thefe fermons are a remarkable inftance

of our author's courage at this trying time, and were
never printed, we (hall give the following extract from
the laft of them. ' And now, .fays he, I doubt not
" but that there are fome who will not be a little of-

* fended with me, for what I have faid, both in thif,

' and my former difcourfe on this text, but unto fuch
* I have thefe two things to fay. Firft, that we being
* minifters of Jefus Chrift, think our felves obliged by

the law of our miflion, and the vow we have entered
* into upon the taking this holy office upon us, to de-
' clare God's truths to all thofe to whom we are fent

;

' and to warn them of thofe errors, which, if they fall

' into, will endanger their everlafting falvation. And
' when any party of men are fo unreafonable as to take
' it ill at our hands, for difcharging our duty and our
' confeiences herein, we mall fay unto them the fame
' which the Apoftle did' unto the Jews in the the like

* cafe, Whether it be right in the fight of God to

- hearken unto you more than unto God, judge ye. But
' fecondly, as God and our confeiences oblige us to the
* difeharge of this duty, fo do we take it, that we
* have full licence from the King's moft excellent Ma-
' jelly to authorize us fo to do % and that not only by his

' laws, which are the moft authentic expreffions of his

* will, but aifo by his late Declaration, wherein, out
' of his abundant clemency, he hath given full liberty

' to all men in this realm, to Own and profefs each
' their own religion, according as their confeiences
' (hall direct.—And feeing by virtue of this liberty, fo

* many now adaysdo take upon them to oppofe the

' doctrines of our Church, and fet up their own errors

' againft them ; who can with any reafon deny us the
' fame liberty to defend our felves. For fince fo many
1 make ufe of the privilege of this liberty now granted
: to them, not only to preach up their erroneous doc-
: trines againft us, but alfo to hunt after the fouls of
1 men from houfe to houfe, feeking whom they can
1 devour; without permitting thofe whom the/ think

they can have any advantage over, either to live in

quiet, or die in quiet in our communion : If we
only, amidft this liberty, were to fit (till with our

hands upon our mouths, and filently behold thofe to

be daily torn from us, for whofe fouls we are to an-

fwer, if they peTifh through our neglect, our cafe

would of all men be the hardeft. It can never en-

ter into my thoughts, that fo juft a Prince, as his

prefent Majefty is owned to be, ever defigned to
1 put any fuch thing upon us. This Declaration is

general to all his people, which is demonftration to

me, that he intended the benefit of it for all, that
"
is, as well to thofe who have the laws on their fide-,

as to thofe who have not. And therefore by virtue

of that Declaration, as well as the irnpulfe of my
own confeience, I have thus taken upon me to dis-

charge my duty in this particular, and think nothing

can be more unieafbr.able, than that thofe who have

no right at all, but by this Declaration, mould take

any exceptions at it. But be that as it will, fince

God hath called me to this minillry, I am not

aftiamed of, neither will I be afraid to preach the

gofpel of Jefus Chrift.'

\K\ A
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fortunate, but ftill the Doctor not knowing how far the fecret might have been communi-

cated to him, by the old gentleman, was under fome difficulty how to proceed any far-

ther ; for having already highly provoked the Popifh party, fhould he be found diftri-

buting thefe letters, he might be very certain they would do their utmoft to ruin him.

However his zeal for the Proteftant religion foon got the better of thefe apprehenfions

:

determining therefore not to decline any danger, where the intereft of that caufe was con-

cerned, he undertook the affair, and had the good fortune to carry it through, without

being difcovered (dd). And this was chiefly to a Contrivance he made ufe of in the ma- W >K p

nagement of it, which may be feen below [K]. In the beginning of November follow-
4 ''

41"

ing, the Prince of Orange landing at Torbay, King James foon after withdrew to France.

Upon his Majefty's flight, the mob rofe in many places, and created great diforders all

over the nation. At firft they began with rifling the houfes of Papifts, and fuch as were

reckoned to be Popilhly affected ; 'till at laft any body was accounted fo, in whofe houfe

plunder was to be had, and thefe diforders raged no where more than at Norwich. The

mob having plundered feveral houfes in the city, at laft made an appointment to do the

fame, by fome houfes within the precinct of the Cathedral, which they had marked out

for that purpofe. But Dr Prideaux having timely notice of their defign, ordered the gates .

of the Clofe to be fhut up •, and the inhabitants arming themfelves, repulfed the rabble

who attacked them, to the number of five hundred men, and made them defift from their

enterprize (ee). The next night every body followed the Doctor's example, armed, and cryWowrotne

ftood upon their defence all over the city, which foon put an end to thefe diforders. BuU, tM^
About this time, Dr Batteley having refigned his Archdeaconry of Suffolk, on being pro- „ pvem kept by

moted to that of Canterbury; Dr Prideaux was on Dec. 21, 1688, collated to it ^fT^^^
by Dr William Lloyd, then Bifhop of Norwich, and in May following, 1689, he made piunLed mi

his firft vifitation. The new oaths, and the lawfulnefs of them, being then the general g$j^£r«i
fubject of debate, efpecially among the Clergy, his chief bufinefs in this vifitation was, pedition. im,

to give the beft fatisfaction he could to thofe who had any doubts about them ; in which p ' 48-

he had fuch fuccefs, that though they were above three-hundred parifhes in that Archdea- iff) ibid.p. $',

conry, there were no more than three M in ifters in the jurifdiction that refufed to take ^°°*h

pl d̂

e^
them (ff). Upon the great change which was wrought in State- Affairs, by the Revolu- «« oaths Wm-

tion, feveral alterations were alfo projected for the Church, in which our Archdeacon TpkiM^to
made a considerable figure. For inftance, in the Convocation which met in the winter of them aii the reft

this year, 1689, with a view of fettling the much bandied affair of a Comprehenfion, Litis' upon"

the Doctor publifhed a piece in favour of that defign, under the title of, A Letter thofe that "hki

to a Friend, relating to the prefent Convocation at Wefiminfter ; which met with fo LT whoXri-

sreat approbation, that feveral thoufands were fold within a fortnight after. In reality, fi™d the'r j" te
-

6 _ "
J, ., r,- r , • . -i'i 1 • '

tells to their con*

the Doctor had great expectations from this meeting, in hopes that many things Hence?, he »i.

would have been done for the advantage of the Church, efpecially in- improving and ^'"Slft- ^
amending the Liturgy, and was much grieved at their ill fuccefs \L\ At his return to Nor- aefsaodrefpea.

wich,

\JC\ A contrivance which may be feen below.] The bendary to Norwich, and he afterwards complied to

contrivance was thus : having made up about a dozen the Revolution (11). '"' ,e
> P'**"

packets, with feveral of thefe letters inclofed in each "[£] He was grieved at their illfuccefi.] Among '

1-

of them, he fuperfcribed them in feigned hands, to other things, there was provided a family-book to be

fo many minifters in the city of Norwich, and fent a authorized by this Convocation ; containing, directions

trufty perfon to Yarmouth, with directions to difperfe for Family Devotions, with feveral forms of Prayer for

them in feveral wherries, which came up every night worfhip every morning and evening, fuited to the dif-

from thence to Norwich ; and this being faithfully exe- ferent circumftances of the families in which they were

cuted, the letters were delivered next morning as di- to be ufed. 'Till the breaking out of the civil war in

refted. Now as they were fent from Yarmouth, it 1641, which proved deftruftive to all order in reli-

was generally believed they came from Holland, and gion as well as every thing elfe, family devotion was
the JDoftor by this device efcaped all fufpicion of hav- kept up all over the nation. Such mailers of families

ing any hand in the affair. As to the reft, he fent as were ab'e, often compofed forms of their ownj-
them'by the carriers, who go from Norwich every others, for the moft part, ufed thofe which are in the

week into all parts of the county, fo that they were Pratlice of Piety, a book then in much repute. Thus
difperfed over the diocefe, without it's being known it continued 'till thofe unhappy wars, when the Puri-

from whofe hand they came, 'till all the danger was tannical party prevailing, carried this duty to an ex-

over. At this time there was one of the Prebendaries travagdnt excels, and by their long extempore prayers,

of Norwich ftrongly inclined to Popery, who in- which were fluffed with abfurd cant, and downright
tended to publifh the Declaration in his parilh-church nonfenfe, brought family devotion itfelf into difrepute

in the country. But the two days of reading it being with many, who jullly difliked fuch a naufeous and
the third and tenth of June, and that month and unfuitable manner of addreiiing the Deity ; but inflead

July happening to be the two months for keeping his of avoiding and reforming the abufe, ran into the con-

refidence at the Cathedral, he fent to Dr Prideaux trary extreme, and omitted all prayer whatever with
defiring him to excufe his coming for the two firft their families. Efpecially after the Refloration, when
weeks in June, and that he would refide for him thofe many, to (hew their averfion to the fectaries, carried

two weeks. Bat the Doctor being apprized of the the matter too far, and branded many things with the

true reafon for that requeft, fent him word, that he imputation of fanaticifm, only becaufe the people had
would by no means comply with it ; that the third of ufed them in a fanatical manner. Of this kind was
June being Whit-Sunday, and the tenth Trinity Sun- family prayer, which many, in compliance with the
day that year, the fervice of both thefe folemn days prevailing vogue, from this time omitted. There was
would fail, unlefs he came to attend it, and that the alfo another caufe which derived its original from the
confequence would be the forfeiture of the revenue of fame times, and helped to produce the fame ill effect;

his Prebend for the whole year ; and as the Doctor was that during the reign of thefe fedlaries, and the pre-
Treafurer of the Church, he farther affured him that valence of Puritanifm, the Common-Prayer Book being
he would certainly exact it, and not pay him one extravagantly run down, on the change of times at
penny. This meffage immediately brought the Pre. the Reitoration, it was as extravagantly cried up by
VOL. V. No. 286. - 3* F
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PRIDEAUX.
wich, finding the Cathedral fettled under a new Dean, Dr Henry Fairfax [M], who, as

he had no other avocation, conftantly refided there, and the Popifh controverfy being
brought to an end by the Revolution, he quitted Norwich, and retired to his parfonage

of Saham in Norfolk, which he ferved conftantly every Sunday morning and afternoon,

during the four years that he lived there, excepting only while he was keeping his two
months refidence at Norwich, or vifiting his Archdeaconry of Suffolk, which he did

conftantly twice every year, 'till difabled to bear the journey, by the unhappy diforder that

afterwards came upon him. For the firft three years after the Revolution, he took upon
himfelf the office of preaching at every place, where he held his vifitation, which was
done to prevent fuch of the Clergy, as were not entirely fatisfied of the juftice of the Re-
volution, from launching out into topics, that might give offence to the government,
when it mould come to their turn to preach (gg). When the Bifhoprick of Norwich be-

came vacant by Dr Lloyd's deprivation, on refufing the new Oaths [iV], Dr Compton
Bifhop of London, and Dr Lloyd, Bifhop of St Afaph, being appointed by commiflion
to govern the diocefe during the vacancy, confulted and advifed with Dr Prideaux in

moft things, which they did by virtue of that delegacy, and he ferved them on all occafions

much to their fatisfaction. So that both thefe Bifhops earneftly recommended Dr Prideaux

for the See of Norwich : but this was done without his knowledge or defire, and had
he been nominated, he muft have followed Dr Beveridge's example (bb), and refufed it,

becaufe of his friendfhip with Bifhop Lloyd. One of the laft things that Prelate did in

his diocefe, was making our Doctor Archdeacon of Suffolk, and fhould he after this,

have accepted of his Bifhoprick, it would have founded ill with many, and carried fome-
what like the appearance of ingratitude toward his benefactor ; not but that he well knew
there would have been no juftice in fuch a cenfure; but he confidered that it was neceflary,

efpecially for one in that ftation, to avoid all appearance of evil, and that a Bifhop muft
have the good efteem of his people, in order to make his miniftry efficacious among them

;

that

thofe of the High-Church party, as if no other form
of prayer was to be ufed in families, any more than in

churches : and this notion growing more and more fa-

fhionable, the confequence of it was, that whereas
thefe prayers are many of them proper only to be
read by men in Orders, many families of the gentry

and nobility, who had no chaplains, began to difufe

them, and nothing being fubftituted in their room,
this was in a great many families the occafion of totally

negle&ing this duty. Dr Prideaux, with many others,

being perfuaded that the decay of family devotion was
chiefly owing to thefe two caufes, and that from hence
proceeded a want of true Chriftian Piety all over the

land, was very earned for the publication of this

book. Some years after the breaking up of this Con-
vocation, as he was walking with Archbilhop Tenifon,

in his garden at Lambeth, he preffed his Grace very

much to publifh it. But the Archbilhop thinking it

beft to be done with the concurrence of the Convoca-
tion, and the Doflor not thinking it advifable to call

one, in the then temper of the Clergy, it was not

printed ; and hath fmce had the misfortune to be loft,

for being put into the hands of Dr Williams, Bifhop

of Chichefter, it was fomehow miflaid, and after his

death could never be retrieved. It is moft likely that

being carelefsly put among fuch papers, as the goodBifhop
at the time of his death had ordered to be burnt, it was
deftroyed with them. Dr Prideaux frequently made
this one article in his Archiadonal charges, where he
carried the matter fo far, as to tell his Clergy that

Prayer was fo much their duty, that they mould not
only be conftant in performing it morning and evening,

in their own families, but in whatever other family any
of them mould happen to lodge at any time, he
ought to offer his Prayers to the family, if they fhould

not be otherwife provided for that duty, and exhort
them to joyn with him in them ; and fhould they refufe

to hearken to him, let him look on that houfe as unfit

for a Clergyman to make his abodevin, and avoid it

(i») Ibid, p, 71. accordingly (12).

[M] Dr Fairfax."] When this Convocation was
firft called, Dr Stillingfleet, on the death of Dr Tho-
mas, Eifhop of Worcefter, being promoted to that See
from the Deanery o'f St Paul's, was fucceeded herein
by Dr Tillotfon, Dean of Canterbury, to which Dr
Sharp, being removed from the Deanery of Norwich,
made way for Dr Henry Fairfaix, at this laft Deanery
into which he was inftalled, in 1689. He was now
one of the Fellows of Magdalen- College in Oxford,
who had fignally fuffered in the caufe of that college.
For when the Fellows were all cited to appear before
King James's High Commiflion Court, for not obeying

the King's mandate, in chufing Mr Farmer for their

Prefident, and had in obedience to that citation ap-

peared, and put in a modeft anfwer, giving their rea-

sons why they could not comply therewith ; Dr Fair-

fax being prefent among the reft, addreffed himfelf to

the Court, and declared his diffent from that anfwer

;

upon which they encouraged him to declare the caufe

of his fo doing ; expecting it would be on the King's

fide : but he took out a paper, in which was contained

a proteftation againft the legality of their commiflion,

drawn out in full form, and read it aloud in the face of

the Court. This provoked them fo much, that after 3
great deal of foul language from the Lord Chancellor

Jefferies, who fat Prefident of the Court, he was forth-

with fentenced to be expelled the college ; and ac-

cordingly continued fo 'till the Revolution (13). He
was defcended from a noble family, being the fon of

a younger brother of Ferdinando, Lord Fairfax, who
was the father of the famous Sir Thomas Fairfax, Ge-
neral of the parliament army againft King Charles I.

(14)-

[N] Dr William Lloyd deprived Bi/hop of Norwich."]

We have already mentioned an inftance of his zeal for

the Proteftant caufe, firft in the difpute with Webftef,

and then in fending Lord Halifax's letter to our Dean,

and the confidence which the Archbifhop had in his

wifdom and integrity, by fending for him to London
on occafion of the Royal command, concerning the

famous Declaration for a General Liberty of Confcience,

and how he came not among the Bifhops who were

fent to the Tower. Thofe Bifhops however, had this,

advantage thereby, that his Lordfhip had the oppor-

tunity of ferving them as their Sollicitor, and convey-

ing to them thofe advices of the nobility, lawyers, and

other friends, by which they governed their conduct

through the whole courfe of that affair ; and his afli-

duity was fo much taken notice of, that he was more

than once fent to keep company with thofe, whofe

caufe he fo diligently follicited. By his deprivation

the diocefe loft a very able and worthy paftor ; for he

was an excellent preacher, a man of great, integrity

and piety, thoroughly underftood all' the parts and du-

ties of his funflion, and had a mind fully bent to put

them all in execution, for the honour of God, and

the good of the Church on all occafions. He was firft

Bifhop of Landaff, from whence he was tranflated to

Peterborough, and laft of all to Norwich f. After

his deprivation he lived very retired in fome of the

villages near London ; firft at Hogfden, next at Wandf-

worth, and Inftly at Hammeifmith, where he died,

January 1. 1709, full twenty years after he had been

deprived of his Bifhoprick (15).

[O] It

(13) See more of

'

this in Dr
Hough's article*

(14.) CoUinVt
Peerage,

f Tn June
1685, upon the

death of Dr An-
thony Sparrow,

in the preceding

month. Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 1162.

(15) Life of Df
Prideaux, p. 40,

73. Dr Trim-
neil, one of the

Prebendaries of

Norwich, and a

particular friend

of Dr Prideaux-,

fucceeded to the

bifhoprick of

Norwich.
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that this efteem was as much diminifhed by actions, miftakenly reputed evil, as by thofe

which are truly fo; and, in fliort, that a Bifhop fhould be as Csefar would have his wife,

not only clear of all guilt, but free from the imputation of it likewife. In the firft Scffion

of Parliament, after che new Bifliops had taken their feats there, two bills were brought

into the Houfe of Lords, relating to the Church, in both of which Dr Prideaux hap-

pened to be concerned. One to take away pluralities of benefices, with cure of fouls;

the other, to prevent clandeftine marriages. The firft of thefe was chiefly pufhed by Dr
Burnet, Bifhop of Salifbury, who communicated the defign, with a draught of it, to our

author for his advice. He did not approve of that draught, and drew up another, whereby

all pluralities for the future, were to be reftrained within the limits of five miles diftance,

rheafuring it by the common road, from one church to another, which was unanimoufly ap-

proved by the whole Bench, and agreed to be offered to the Parliament. But it was thrown

out for the reafon mentioned in note [O]. As to the bill to prevent clandeftine marriages*

which was brought into the houfe of Lords by one of the Peers, our author in anfwer to

Dr Kidder, then Bifhop of Bath and Wells, who applied to him on the occafion, advifed

that friend to prevail with the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the reft of the Bifhops, to put

the laws in execution which were already made, againft clandeftine marriages, averring, that

better laws could not be contrived to reform this abufe, than thofe which were already to be

found in our Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions for this purpofe(«): and it was his opinion, that (»*') Onthisoc-

if thofe laws were duly obferved, and vigoroufly profecuted againft the violaters, there
"
on

°n

thc r̂™cit-

would be no need of making Acts of Parliament, or eftablifhing fanguinary laws againft iars of thofe

the Clergy, for preventing this iniquity [P]. The Bifhop of Bath and Wells, on his *"
n\b°

S

ne6ut
perufal of this letter, forthwith fent it to the prefs, without our author's knowledge or of putting them

confent, and the next week after, to his great furprize, it came down to him in print. andTbTg'reat

This he would have had great reafon to be offended at, had not the Bifhop fpared him fo »buftinAeioa»-

far as not to put his name to it. In the fame year, 1691, toward the end of the long licences. Are-

vacation, died Dr Edward Pocock, the very eminent Hebrew Profeffor, at Oxford, and ?sV°r "
n̂

h

Dr Prideaux was offered that place, but declined it for feveral reafons, which at that time provided by the

made it inconvenient to him to accept it : this refufal afterwards proved a great detriment latc

^"J^
to him. About Whitfunday, 1692, Bifhop Moore, who had fucceeded Dr Lloyd at Nor- marriages, where

wich, came into his diocefe, and Dr Prideaux attending, for the examination of candi- ^''^Vnobu!-"

dates for Holy Orders, he was much offended at the ignorance he found among them, in ty, &c. see

regard to divinity, fo that he frequently lamented the lofs of Dr Bufby's benefaction, who theaa *

offered to found two catechiftical lectures, one in each Univerfky, with an endowment of

100 pounds per annum, each, for inftructing the undergraduates in the rudiments of the

Chriftian Religion [<3>J. In the fame fpirit of difcipline, obferving that many perfons

conftrued the indulgence of the Toleration Act, which paffed in 1689, into a licence for

abfenting themfelves from all public worfhip, he drew up a circular letter, which he dif-

perfed in print to the Clergy within his diftrict, to let them know, that notwithftanding

the late indulgence granted by that Act, it was ftill their duty to take care that the proper

prefentments were made to him, of all thofe who profanely abfented themfelves from the

public worfhip in the Church, informing them, that fuch abfenters were ftill liable tp the

penalties of former ftatutes [i?]. This letter he publifhed in 1701, at the end of his Di-
rections

[0] It ivai thrown outfor the reafons mentioned in fhould be the confequence, he would never marry any (17) This aft

note [O.] The Lords it feems, as Dr Prideaux ap- more perfons ; and was of opinion that all other Mi- was paired anno

prehended, were fo fond of their privilege of qualify- nifters who had any regard for their own fifety, would J 753> n ' t
.^' ,"

ing Chaplains for Pluralities, that they would hearken take the fame refolution ; and then the bill, inftead of °"
|
r

s

e

the p rc
,_*

to nothing which (hould diminifh or reftrain it, and preventing clandeftine marriages, would operate fo far tetant maxim,

therefore would not allow the bill to be once read in as to put a Hop to all marriages. Thefe confiderations that the bond of

their houfe. Our author however, in hopes that the when offered to the houfe in the debate, were thought m '.rr ' a e e wa! ,n -

good of the Church, as he called it, might at fome to carry fuch a weight with them, that thofe who
"^Vrein r^erM

time prevail fo far, as to have the matter confidered brought in the bill were content to drop it, and prefled wn ch is f. in-

again with better fuccefs, when this bill and treatife it no farther. We mult not difmifs this remark, with- continent >a the

-*$' T.
ne P" fa" might be of fome ufe for regulating it, ordered them out taking notice of the late bill, faid to be contrived "hole tenor of

wich Oftob 10, both to be printed in 1710, and publifhed at the end by Earl Hardwick, then Lord Chancellor (17), which ^"^'.'".t"]
1709 ; i.e. 1710 of his book, concerning the original of Tythes (16), has effectually prevented any fuch marriages in Eng;

i,s fa

'

re ;hat'iia
maiding to the with a preface, containing an anfwer to the objections land, by making them void and of none effect.; and no wonder we
Piinten. made by the-Peers in defence of their privilege. yet a way has been attempted to evade this act by don't "nd anr

[P] No need offanguinary laws againft the Clergy.'] withdrawing to Scotland, and having them Tolem- j'
ucl1 mct ^° ™

The purport of the bill being, to make it felony in nized there according to the ecclefiaftical laws of that
f Jjy'or Pri-

the Minifter who mould folemnize or officiate at any country. dcaux,

clandeftine marriage; Dr Prideaux declared, that [Q2 Dr Bujbys Catechiftical Le£lures.~\ The offer

fhould it pafs into an act., it would be, in his opinion, was clogged with a claufe, which provided that all the

the greateft hardfhip that ever was put upon the Clergy faid undergraduates fhould be obliged to attend thofe

in any Chriftian ftate : for it would be a continual lectures, and none of them be admitted to the degree

fnare of ruin and deftrudtion to them, fince it would of Bachelors of Arts, 'till after an examination by
fubjeft them to be tried for their lives every marriage the Catechift, as to their knowledge in the doftrine

they folemnized. That it would not be a fufficient and precepts of the Chriftian religion, and by him ap-

falvo, to fay the licence would be their fecurity ; for proved. This condition defeated the defign, for both

who would care to have the fafety of his life depend the Univerfities rejefled it, and the benefaction with

on a flip of paper, which the rats might eat up, or it *. * 1^ P- 92«

a hundred other accidents might happen to deftroy, [R] Abfenters were fti.'l liable to the penalties of
and then the Minifter muft fuffer death for want of it. former ftatutes.] Our Archdeacon's conduct in this

And further, for his part, the Doitor declared to the affair, was undeniably very pious and well becoming
Bifhop, that after the pafling of this bill, whatever his ftation in the Church. But we muft not omit, out

of
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regions to Church-Wardens, which was wrote with the like good intention, of excitinc

thofe officers to a faithful clifcharge of their duty [6
1

]. At Michaelmas, 1694, he thought
proper to leave Saham, and return again with his family to Norwich, after he had refided

there about four years. His reafons for leaving this place were, that the country there-

abouts fubjerfting people to agues, his family were hardly ever free from that diftemper,
all the time he lived there. He was himfelf fick of it a confiderable time ; and two of
his children were fo long ill, and contracted fo bad a ftate of health from it, as afterwards

coft them both their lives. Befides, being obliged to leave moft of his books at Norwich,
for want of room for them at Saham, this hindered him from carrying on his fludies ac-
cording to his inclinations, and in thefe he was further interrupted while he ftaid there,

by the avocations he frequently met with in country-bufinefs, which made him weary of
the place, and on all thefe confederations he determined to leave it

[2*.J.
On his quitting

Saham, he gave it up altogether, without referving any of ths profits, as he mighthave
done by putting a Curate on the parifh ; and refolving that as far as in him lay, the bene-
fice and the office mould go together, he refigned both into the hands of the Bifhop, and
wrote to the Warden and Fellows of New- College in Oxford, who were patrons of the
living to prefent another, which they did accordingly. On his return to Norwich, the
whole bufinefs of the Cathedral fell again into his hands, and he Was obliged to undertake the
burden of it, to prevent all from running to confufion. Dean Fairfax now refided moftly
in London, and hardly ever came to Norwich, 'till toward the latter end of his time j

and Dr Prideaux after he had left Saham, being conftantly there, this gave him a full op-
portunity to make himfelf mafter of the affairs of that church ; which he continued to

(*i) ibid. P . 95 take care of 'till the time of his death ikk). But did not hinder him from extending his care

for the Church in general ; to which purpofe, upon the promotion of Dr Tenifon to
the fee of Canterbury, our Archdeacon addreffed a letter to his Grace, containing An Ac-
count of the EngliJIj Settlements in the Eaft Indies, together with fame Propofals for the Propa-
gation of Chrijlianity in thofe parts ofthe World [17]. On the twelfth of February, 1606,

he

to 97,

(18) Or, accord'

ing to the Prin-

ters, in 1712,
when the third

edition, revifed,

corrected, and

enlarged, was
printed, and is

therefore the
be ft.

of impartiality, to obferve, that though the former

laws concerning the prophanation of the Lord's Day,

by abfenting from the public worfhip, were not ex-

prefsly repealed by the aft of Toleration, yet the force

of them was rendered ineffeftual thereby. For any

ecclefiaftical profecution upon the Church-wardens

prefentment, was from that time eafily defeated, by the

offender's conforming on fuch occafions to fome one

of the tolerated fefts. This mifchievous effeft, though

evidently contrary to the intention of the Legiflature,

proved by conftruftion an unavoidable confequence of
that aft ; infomuch, that I believe no fuch prefer-

ments,' as the Archdeacon enjoins in his circular letter,

are ever thought of at this time of day.

[S] His direBlons to Church-Wardens, CSV.] In the

preface to the fecond part of his Connection of the

Old and New Teftament, wrote when he was incapable

of doing any further fervice to his generation, he fays,

it had always been the comfort as well as the care of

his life, to make himfelf as ferviceable as he could, in

all the Rations to which he had been called : and this

little manual of direftions is a confpicuoas teftimony in

his behalf. Nothing could be more wanted at the

time it was publifhed, there being no book of the

kind then extant, but what was very defeftive ; and
yet the matter was brought into fuch a fmall compafs,

that the price was within any body's reach. It has

gone through feveral imprelfions, and ftill continues in

good repute, as being generally a fafe rule in the bufi-

nefs ordinarily incident to that extenfive office j efpe-

cially if due regard be had to fuch new regulations re-

lating thereto, as have been introduced fince the au-

thor's lad: revifal, which was in 171 1 (18). How-
ever it muft be remembered, that as it was firfi intended

only for the ufe of his own Archdeaconry, fo the de-

fign of it is to excite the officers therein, as well as the

Miniliers, to a faithful difcharge of their plain duty
in this refpeft, without entering into any nice and dif-

- ficult cafes, which did not properly belong to his func-

tion ; and for the fame reafon it extends not to poor
rates, or any part of what is more immediately the

office of the overfeers of the poor.

[T] He left Saham."] While he lived there he con-
tracted a friendfhip with feveral of the neighbouring
gentry, particularly with Sir John Holland, and Sir

Edward Atkins. The former of thefe was a gentle-

man who retained a remarkable vigour in a very ad-
vanced age, being pad ninety when the Doftor firft

became acquainted with him ; and lived to be within
one of a hundred. He was a perfon of great under-
ftanding and wifdom, and had made a very confider-

able figure in the Long-Parliament, where he was
ale/ays for moderate meafures, and fided with thofe

who were for compofing matters with the King : 'till

at laft, finding that all attempts of this kind were con-
ftantly defeated by the violence of parties, fometimes
on the fide of the Parliament, fometimes by the King ;
and that there were no hopes of bringing matters to
an accommodation, he began to defpair of being any
longer ferviceable to his King or his country ; and
therefore retired into Holland, where he lived moft
part of his time, 'till the return of King Charles II.

when he was appointed one of the Commiffioners fent by
the Parliament to bring him home. As to Sir Edward
Atkins he lived much nearer the Doftor, and conver-
fed with him more frequently, he was a man of great
piety, probity, and gaodnefs, and had in the reign of
King James II. been Lord Chief Baron of the Exche-
quer ; in which poft he acquitted himfelf with great
juftice and integrity, efpecially towards the Clergy,
whom he would never fuffer to be oppreffed, and of
whofe rights he was remarkably careful while he pre-
fided in that court. At the Revolution, refuting to
take the new oaths, he loft his place, and retired to
Pickenham in Norfolk, where he lived quietly, in
great refpeft and efteem, by all his neighbours, to
whom he was very ufeful in reconciling their differen-

ces ; for, being a man of great reputation and inte-

grity, whenever any controverfy arofe among them,
they ufually referred it to his arbitration, in which he
always decided with juftice and equity, and generally
to the fatisfaftion of both parties. This was his chief

employment and delight in his retirement, fcarce a
week paffing in which he had not feveral of thefe cau-
fes brought before him ; for, as his fame fpread all

over the country, people came from confiderable di-

ftances to him in fuch cafes. As to the oaths, though
he always refufed them himfelf, yet he condemned
none that did. When he was difcourfed with about in i698.""seea.
that matter, his ufual faying was, that the Devil was """""Bent erec-

bufy with men on their death-beds, and therefore he ?6
}? tbc f'mih

would keep his mind free, that when he fhould come (L^ITim"
to die, he might have no doubts or fears on that ac- ward Atkins of
count to difturb his confeience. About a year after Kettermgham io

Dr Prideaux left Saham, Sir Edward alfo left Picken- Nor/olk
. ™ the

t

ham, and removed with his family to London, where
he died not long after ofthe ffone (19).

[17] He fe?it jirchbifhop Tenifon a fropofal for pro-
pagating Chrijlianity in the Englijb fettlements in the

Eaft Indies .] The Hon. Mr Robert Boyle, about
twenty years before, being defired to take on him the
trouble of the Eaft India committee, becaufe his direc-

tions might be ufeful in that branch of the company's
trade which relates to drug?, foon took notice of their

great negleft with regard to the convorfion of the

infidels under their government. And, after feveral

applications

(»9) Life, p. 7J
to 76. He died

:rofs iile

of Weftminfler"

abbey.
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he was inftituted into the vicarage of Trowfe, on the prestation of the Dean and Chapter

of Norwich. It is a little village within a mile of Norwich, and a very fmall benefice,

being hardly worth to him forty pounds a year : however, having no cure fince he had

refigned Sanam, he took this fmall vicarage, rather for the fake of exercifing the duties

of

applications made to the company in vain, at lad. at- ture, who fhall be particularly inftrudled in the Popifh

templed fomething in that way upon his own purfe ; Controverfy (23), and in the Indian, Malabar (21),

(so) Thii ap-

pears from the

comment pub-

liOied b) the au-

thor of that

traoflatioo, and

after wards Eng-

liihed by Mr
Theodore Haak.

(it) Thefe are,

Fort St George

and the city of

Madrafs, in the

Bay of Bengal

;

the city and

ifland of Bombay,

in the Bay of

Carr.baya ; and

Fort Sc David,

on theCcaft of

Corom3ndci.

{22) So our mer-

chants oil the

heathen Indians.

and, in 1677, wrote to Bifhop Fell about propofing

to have the Malayan Gofpels re-printed at Oxford,

from the Dutch copy, for this purpofe. The Bifhop

hereupon confulted with Dr Marfhal, and our author,

which laft objected to it : that the Dutch Gofpels were

in the Dutch character, and not in the Malayan, which

is the fame with the Arabic. That the Malayan

wordswere fpelt after the Dutch pronunciation. That
the verfion was made from the Dutch translation,

which is by no means a good one (20). That the

Malayan language is not fpoken in the Englilh fettle-

ments. Whatever was the fuccefs of Mr Boyle's at-

tempt, the imprefiion which it made upon our author

had (tuck in his mind ever fince, and the prints which

the Eaft-India Company had publifhed to defend them-

felves againft the then late attacks made upon them,

firft, by the interlopers, and fince in parliament, having

informed him of the vail number of the infidels under

their government, had moved him to be concerned for

them fo far, as to make this propofal to the Arch-

bi(hop, as a work worthy of his Grace to promote,

by the contributions of well-difpofed Chriftians among
ns : and obferving that it would be a matter of great

reputation to our Church, if the Clergy alone (hould

undertake it, he concludes thus, ' Whenever it (hall

' be thus undertaken, though I ferve the Church moftly
" upon my own eftate; yet, my purfe (hall be opened
' as wide towards it, as any man's. I will readily

fubferibe an hundred pounds, at the firft offer ; nei-

' ther (hall I flop here, if the work goes on ; and if

' others will give proportionably, I doubt not but a
' gteat deal might be done therein.'

In his account of the Eaft-India fettlements (21 ), he

computes 500000 perfons, confiding of Jews, Mahome-
tans, Portuguefe Chriftians, or Gentiles (22), which laft,

make the main bulk : only in theifland of Bombay, there

(25I this is

nectffiry on ac-

count of the Po-

pilh Piitfls, who
fwarm in the

Indies.

and Sanfaret (25) languages. 2. That thefe perfons be

chofen out of the boys in the Hofpitals in London, or

poor boys elfewhere, 'till the propofal hath made fome
progrefs ; after which, to be brought from India, and

chofen from the children of- fuch of the" Malabar

Chriftians, as are not infefted with Popery. That,

as foon as the thing will bear it, a Bifhop be fettled

at Madrafs, or fome other place of the Englilh fettle-

ments, and the Seminary removed thither, and put

under the government of the Bifhop. That an ex-

tract be procured out of Holland, of all the orders,

directions, and regulations, made in this matter, by
the Dutch Eaft- India Company, and that a copy be

alfo procured of the laws and injunctions impofed by
theStates, on their Eaft-India Company ; whence, alike {*$' Theold

law may be palled in the Enelifh parliament, obliging ""P"*! ° '
'

' r iir>- 1
00 ancient Indians,

our Company to do the fame thing, and that fome oni retained

wife and good men be made choice of in London, di-

recting and carrying on the whole defign.

Our author next confiders, the two difficulties in this

undertaking; which are, firft, that in all theplacesabove-

mentioned, the Romifh Priefts having free accefs, will do

their utmoft to obftrucT; the attempt; in which they will their reli

be greatly affifled by the garrifon foldiers of the Com-
pany, which being moftly Portuguefe, Spaniards, or

Irifli, are the greateft bigots to Popery, and are

hired by the Englilh for the fake of cheapnefs. The
fecond difficulty is, that the Englilh Gentiles are much
more exaft in their morals, than either the Portuguefe,

or Englilh Chriftians, that live among them ; and, on
that account, have a very bad opinion of Chriftianity.

To remove thefe obftruclions, it is here propofed.

I. That the Englifh Eaft-India Company thus far fol-

low the example of the Dutch, as to put none into

their garrifons, but fuch as are of our own nation and

religion. But as to the other part of the Duich prac-

(24) Thefe are

the modern lan-

guages of Indo-

fran, the firft

fpeken through

all the empire of

the Mogul, and

the latter in the

peniofula of Ma-
labar.

among the Bra-

mins or Indian

Prieftsj and is

their learned lan-

guage, in which
all the books of

philufophy, and

other learning,

are written.

are alfo fome few Perfees, who being of the remains of tice, to exclude allPapifts from fettling, and all Romifh
the old feft of the Magians, worfhip the fire. The
Mahometans have in thefe places their Mofques, the

Jews their Synagogues ; the Gentiles their Pagodes, or

Temples ; and the Portuguefe their Mafs-houfes. But

there is not fo much as a Chapel in any of them for

Proteftants, except at Fort St George. The Gentiles

are an ingenious civilized people, who know letters,

and are well (killed in many arts ; and, for the moft

part, good morals, which their religion, the moft re-

fined piece of Heathenifm ever yet in the world, moft

ftrongly obligeth them to ; and, therefore, are thus

far better prepared to hearken to what reafons may be

offered to them for Chriftianity, and the eafier dif-

pofed to embrace it. The Dutch Eaft India Company,
maintain thirty or forty minifters for the converfion of

thefe Infidels, and had lately erefled a College or Uni-
verfity in the Ifland of Ceylon, in which one place

only, though not the tenth part of their dominions in

the Indies, they have above 80000 converted Indians,

for whofe ufe they print Bibles, Catechifms, and many
other books in the Malayan, and other Indian lan-

guages, which they annually diftribute among them.

That all their factories and (hips in this trade, are pro-

vided with able Minifters, well encouraged. Whereas
the Englifh Eaft-India Company are fo negligent herein,

that though they have in the Ifland of St Helena, a

fort and town, in which are feveral hundreds of inha-

bitants, all Englilh, they allow them no Minifter, and

(26) However,
there is no fuch

obligation in re-

Jpec\ to Fore

St David, which

Ram Rajah an

Indian King.

Priefts from coming among them, although it may be

heartily wifhed, yet it could not be propofed, becaofe

the Englifh Company received Fort St George, and
Bombay, from the Portuguefe, under articles by which

they are to protect thofe of their nation, who live in

thofe places, in the free exercife of their religion (26).

As to the fecond difficulty, the only way is to reform

our Faclories ; to which end it is propofed, that cha-

pels be built in all their Forts, Factories, and Garri-

fons; which, as well as the Ihips, be fupplyed with was fold to the

Chaplains of worth, ability, and piety ; who, inftead
cnmp '

of 50 1. per annum, certain, and 50 1. ad libitum,

which they have at prefent, may be allowed tool.

per annum, certain ; and that they have places af-

fignedthem at the common table of the Factory, be-
fore the priefts or minifters of any oiher communion.
For at Madrafs, or Fort St George, the Englilh Eaft-

India Company, maintain a Popifh Prieft, for their

Popifh fubjerfte and fervants, and a Dutch Minifter, for

their Dutch fubjefls and fervants, both of whom take

place at the faid common table, before the Englilh

Minifter; which is a great difparagement upon the

Englifh Church, of which he is a minifter, as well as

upon him; and by making him look little in the eyes

of the Faflory, renders his miniftry of the lefs effetS

among them ; and therefore it ought to be remedied
by placing the Englifh Minifter firft ; the Dutch Mi-
nifter next; and the Popifh Prieft after both ; whereas,

confequently, they are degenerated to that degree of at prefent, the Popifh Prieft fits firft ; the Dutch Mi
barbarity, as to be reckoned the vileft and moft wicked
of any, our (hipping meet with in their whole voyage

to the Indies. The Englifh Company, do indeed

maintain Chaplains for their Factories at- Surat, An-
gola, Bombay, Fort St George, and Fort St David

1

nifter next ; and the Englifh Minifter at the diftance

of many places below both. Laftly, that as foon as

Churches, the Seminary, and Bifhop are fettled, Mi-
nifters be bred up and ordained there on the fpot, in

order to prevent long vacancies, which will be the con-
but allow them fo ill, and treat them fo badly, that fequence of fending for them to England ; where, alfo
» Vipif o rt> iihlo in An t- U»m Lir 1 1 n- 1

.-. C-, , . .
' -^ -, a „ -1 n~ tn c~ ill I r ] :ii: . _ . 1. __. r__i_ _.they are able to do them but little fervice. And as to

their flips, they have no dated Chaplains at all.

Upon this (late of the cafe, our author propofes, 1.

That at Madrafs, Bombay, and Fort St David, be erec-

ted a fchool and a church, to be fupplied by men of pie-

ty and prudence. And a Seminary erefted in England
to breed up perfons to fupply the million for the fu-

VOL. V. No. CCLXXXVII.

few will be found willing to engage in it, but fuch as

are of defperate fortunes, or whole worth is not fuch,

as to put them in hopes of getting any preferment at (i7 ) A letter to

at home ; who, for the moft part, do more hurt than Archbilhop Te-

good in the places where they are fent ; as is fuflki- "''on, by Dr H

entry experienced, as well in the Weft-Indies, as in F
nJ"

the Eaft 1,-1. J°,n£dthe Eaft (27

38 G

PrideauXj iub-

to his Life

{ft'] Unjiafinabh
1 to iSS.
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(//; He ferved it

h-imfelf 'til! he

wasdifabL-d by

the ftone from

going into the

pulpit, and then

resigned it, in

the refolutionnot

to keep any cure

which he could

not ferve himfelf.

Ibid. p. 93.

* Somemiftakes

in this Life are

remarked in Si-

mon OckJey's

Hifl, of the Sara-

cens, and in

John G.ignier's

Ifmael Abulfeda.

{mm) This

would have con-

tained the Hifto-

ry of the ruin of

the Eaftern

Church, which

being brought

about through

thedivifions

therein, would,

he thought, fur-

nifti an ufeful lef-

fon for the in-

temperate zeal

that inflamed the

differences be-

tween the

Church of Eng-
land and the Dif-

fenters, at the

time of his en-

tering on this

work. Preface

to the Life of

Mahomet.

(»«) Ibid. p.

103.

(00) See a large

account of them
in the article of

Dr Atterbury,

remark [I].

(PP) Life, p.

104, 105.

{q q) It was re-

printed at the

end of his Eccle-

fiaftical Traas,

Lond. 171 6.

(r r) The reafon

was, bec^ufe, ac-

cording to the

general turn of

fuch, it contai-

ned little more
than an harangue

on the occafion of

the day. p. 106.

(j 1) This piece
,

wasalfo reprinted

with his Ecclefia-

ftical Tracls,

PRIDEAUX.
of his function in that parifli, than out of any regard to the fmall profits arifing there-

from ; for though his Prebend and Archdeaconry, which.were all the preferments he had at

this time, fell very much (hort of a fufficiency to fupport him, yet as he had private

fortunes of his own, he needed not fo fmall an acceffion for his maintenance (11). In

EafterTerm 1697 he publifhed his Life of Mahomet, which was fo well received that three

editions were fold the firft. year *. However, this life was only a part of a greater work,
which he had long defigned to write; and that was, A Hiftory of the Saracen Empire,
and of the Mahometan religion with it (mm). He had actually begun this hiftory and had

gone fome way in it before he went to Saham •, but not being able to go on with it there for

want of his books as beforementioned, the work flood ft ill for fome time. However, on

his return to Norwich, he refumed it again, with an intention of perfecting it. But while

he was thus engaged, fome reafons occurred to him, that it might be unfcafonable for the

ftate of thofe times \W"\, he therefore dropt it, and refolved only to publifh that part which
contained the life of Mahomet, to which he annexed A Letter to the. Deijls, wherein he

undertook to prove the truth of Chriftianity by contrafting it with the impoftures of
Mahometifm. The meeting of the Convocation having been interrupted for fome time,

feveral of the clergy were much difpleafed, and fome began this year, 1697, to maintain

in print a right to meet in thofe affemblies without any fummons from the Crown. This
gave rife to a difpute upon that fub}ect, which was carried on with great heat on both

fides, and (till fubfifted when the Convocation met in December 1701 ; in which a new
debate arofe concerning the privileges of the Lower Houfe, where a majority of the members
claimed to be on the fame footing as to the Upper Houfe, as the Commons in Parliament

are in regard to the Houfe of Lords ; that is, to adjourn, by their own authority, apart

from the Upper Houfe, when, and to fuch time as they fhould think fit. This, the

Upper Houfe, that is, the Bifhops, would not admit of, but infifted, that the ancient

ufage, which had been all along continued, was, that the Prefident adjourned both Houfes
together, and to the fame time •, and that this was fignified by a fchedule fent down to

the Lower Houfe ; and that this practice they would abide by and allow of no other.

Dr Prideaux, who attended this affembly in virtue of his Archdeaconry, concurred with

the Bifhops fo far, as thinking them in the right. But when they required that the

Lower Houfe mould break up as foon as the fchedule came down, and appoint no com-
mittees to fit and act on the intermediate days, he was clearly of opinion, that in both

thefe particulars they were wholly in the wrong (nn). Two months were taken up in

arguing and debating thefe points, which were contefted with the fame heat as the former,

as well without doors (where a fwarm of pamphlets iffued from the p-efs) (00) as within

the Houfe. At length the Lower Houfe appointed a committee to confider of fome
method for accommodating this difpute, that fo they might be able to proceed in the

other bufinefs for which they were called. Dr Prideaux was one of this committee, who
fat fome time, but before any report could be made the Prolocutor fell ill and died ; upon
which there arofe a new debate about appointing his fuccefibr ; but this did not laft long,

for within a few days after, on the 8th of March 1701, King William died which put

an end to the Convocation. On the 10th of May following, 1702, died Dr Henry
Fairfax, Dean of Norwich; and our Prebendary being appointed to fucceed him, was
inftalled into that Deanery the 8th of June the fame year. As foon as he was fettled

therein, he fet himfelf to work in reforming fuch diforders and abufes as were crept into

the cathedral, to this end he purged it of feveral obnoxious and fcandalous perfons, who
were the occafion of thofe diforders, and filled up the vacancies with the beft men he

could get. By this means, and by admonifhing the reft, he at length brought the whole

choir into perfect good order, and fo it continued while he fat at the head of it (pp).
The third of December 1702, being appointed a public thankfgiving-day on account

of our fuccefs in the expedition againft Vigo in Spain, Dean Prideaux preached the

fermon at his cathedral, and by the defire of the Mayor and Alderman had it printed (qq).
This was the only fermon he ever publifhed, and it was done againft his inclination (rr).

In Eafter Term following, 1703, he publifhed, The Juftiie of the prefent efiablijhed Law,
which gives the Succejfor, in any Ecclefiaftical benefice, all the profits from the day of the

Avoydance. As the law now ftands, if a beneficed clergyman dies a little before harveft,

all the profits go to his fuccefibr, by which means the family of his predeceffor are often left

in diftrefs. This confideration induced fome of the Bifhops to think of bringing a bill

into Parliament to remedy it, which was undertaken by Dr Burnet, who, according to

his nature, was particularly zealous in this matter -, which gave occafion to our author's

tract (ss); wherein, as his lentiments happened to concur with thofe of the Archbifhop of

Canterbury's,

(18} It was oc-

cafioned by Dr
Sherlock's boo!c

on that Subject.

See his article.

[^] Unfeafonahle for the ftate of thofe times.] Viz.

On account of the controversy about the Trinity (28).

Our author's defjgn in the hiflory above mentioned,

would neceffarily have led him to unfold all the fubtle

niceties that were held, by each feft of the Eaftern

Church, concerning the Hypoftatical Union, which
being not unlike thofe that are incident to the Tri-
nity, would, he feared, give frefh matter of triumph
to the Deifts, and Socxnians, who were already re-

joycing to fee the Divines engaged in fuch kind of

fubtle queilions ; and began to publifh their impieties

without fear or (hame (2q) : therefore, to contribute

his mite toward putting a flop to thefe, he chole rather

to fend forth his life of Mahomet, with a letter, to

the Deifts. It is not improble that the King's injunc-

tions, ordering the Bifhops to watch againfl, and hinder

the ufe of new terms, or new explanations in the

Trinity, and other fundamental myileries of faith {30),

might have great weight in our author's refolution, to

lay afide hisdelign.

[X] For

(29) Mr Firmirt,

an eminent Soct-

nian in thofe

times, had the

Sreateft hand in

priming and

fpreading thefe

books. See his

life.

(to) See Burnet*.

Hiff. of his own
Time, Vol. II.

p. ZI3. fol. edit.
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Canterbury's, his Grace recommended it to the reft of the Bifhops. who, on perufing it, were

Jo far convinced, that all in general confented to drop it, and there have never fince been

any thoughts of reviving it. In 1705 the Dean had a very fignal deliv ranee from great

danger j Dr Haylcy, late Dean of Chichefter, being then in the neigWaourhood of Nor-
wich, Dean Prideaux went to make him a vifit, and while he was there, the fervants of

the houlV, without the knowledge or privity of their matter, made his co.ichman fo

drunk, th.it on his return he fell off the coach-box; and the horfes taking fright run

away near three miles full Ipced, 'till at length they were accidentally (topped by a poor

labouring man returning from his work, and happily the Dean received no harm (it).

This was a deliverance which he was ever after thankful to God for while he lived [X].

The maintenance of the parochial clergy of Norwich depending muftly upon voluntary

contributions gathered from door to door in every parifh ; an attempt was made in 1706,

to bring it to a certainty by an A£t of Parliament ; in order to which, a petition from the

city being neccdary, fuch a petition was follicited. While this was in agitation, for the

furthering of the defign, Dr Prideaux publifhed An Award made by King Charles I. (uu),

and palled under the Broad Seal, for fettling a pound rate of two fhillings upon the buildings

within the city ; to which he annexed, A Difcourfe in Vindication of the Legality, Jultice,

and Reafonablenefs of that Award ; and in this he treated particularly of the nature of per-

fonal tythes, and the manner of paying them in the city of London : But this treatife had not

the defired effeft [ww). In 1707 the fee of Norwich becoming vacant, by the tranflation

of Dr Moore to Ely, the Dean received many letters from his friends, advifing him, and

encouraging him, to make intereft for the Bifhoprick.; but to this he could by no means

be perfuaded, nor did he think it confiflent with his intereft to accept it, in cafe of an

offer ; he was then near fixty, and as the revenues of his Deanery and Archdeaconry

would better fupport him in his prefent fituation than thofe of the Bifhoprick would in

that character, he thought it better to continue as he was ; efpecially as the coming into

that Blfhoprck, in firft-truits, fees, providing a fuitable equipage, furnifhing his houfe,

and other incidental expences, could not coft him lefs than 2000 1. (xx) [T]; which he

muft fave all out of the Bifhoprick, or his family fuffer by his promotion. In 1709
he publifhed his tradt of The original right of Tythes, which was at firft intended only as a

preface to a larger work ; nameiy, The Hiftory of Appropriations ; wherein he defigned

to fhew by what means they began ; how they were alienated into lay-hands at the

Reformation ; the right the Church ftill has to them, for ferving the cure, repairing the

chancel, and bearing all other ecclefiaffcical burthens ; the right which the law hath now
given appropriators in them ; and what are ufurpations made thereupon. But finding

this to fwell under his hands to a bulk, beyond what he expected, he determined to

publifh the former feparately [Z]. While he was engaged in this undertaking, the

calamitous
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(if Life of our

author, p. 107,
log.

(««) The title

is, An Award of
King Charles I.

&c. ihewing,

that perfonaj

tythes are Sill

du: by rhe Law
of the Land

;

and thit there is

a necefiity of re-

ftorin* or fettling

fomething elfe in

lieu of them, for

the maintenance
of the Clergy in

the cities and lar-

ger towns of this

kingdom.

(to mi) Yet as he
was in hopes it

mi^ht Tome time
or other be of ufe

for that purpofe,

he had it reprin-

ted among hie

Ecclefiaftical

Tracts, ubi fupr.

(xx) It has been
propofed, that,

as livings not ex-

ceeding 50 ]. per

annum are dis-

charged of firft-

fruits and tenth?,

fo biinopricks,

not exceeding

1000 1. per ann.
may be excufed

thofe charges

;

and that, inlread

of the mock elec-

tions by conge'd'e-

lire, and the ex-
pences of inftru-
ments and offi-

cers fees, Bifhops

may be made in

England by let-

ters patent, as

they are in Ire-

land.

(3.) Life of Dr
Piuieaux. p.

108, j 19.

[X] For this deliverance, he-was ever after thankful

to'Gid.] There were two circumflances, which feemed
providentially to concur in Caving him : the firft, was,

that on his return, inftead of driving the direcT: road

through which he went, he ordered his coachman to

turn to the right, into another road, which led to a

further part of the city, where fome bufinefs called

him. Now, this road being fmooth and plain, there

was lefs danger from an accident of this fort: whereas,

on the other road, which was the ncareft way to his

own home, there was a deep precipice, over which

the horfes would in all probability have fallen, beat

the coach in pieces, and deftroyed him. The fecond

was, that a little while heiore this happened, being

in company with fome of his friend;, the cafe of Bifhop

Grove, who loft his life by an accident of the like

kind, was talked of, and it was then made apparent to

him, that the fafelt way, irr fuch a cafe, w ould be to

fit ftill, and wait the event of an overthrow, or the

flopping of the horfes by fome other mear;. And
had he not been thus fore-warned, he had certainly

endeavoured to have leap'd oat of the coach ; which,
in all probability, mult have been fatal to him ; for

while the hoifcs were running full fpeed, it was hardly

poflible for him to have been fo quick in getting out,

but the hinder wheel would have caught him ; which

was the ruin of Bifliop Grove; who, while the horfes

were running away, endeavoured to leap out, but the

hinder wheel oveitook him, ran over htm, and broke

his leg, of which he died (31)

[T] His coming into it, could not coft him lefs than

2coo /,] There have been frequent inllances of Bi-

fhops, who dying too foon after their promotion, have

left their families in fuch poverty, as to want charity

for their neceflary fubfifience. This was the cafe of

Bifhop W- k, Bilhop G ye, and would have

been the cafe of Archbifhop T 1 n, had not

his widow been uflifled after his death, by a penfion,

from the Crown, ai.d what (he got of the Bookfellers

for his polthuicous fermons. Dr Prideaux indeed was

in no danger of leaving his family in fuch diftrefs, as

he had a temporal eftate fufficient to provide for them,

whenever he fhould happen 10 die ; but, then, as he
had got nothing by the Church, he had no reafon

to hazard his private fortunes (which were his own and (31) ibid, n,

his wife's inheritance) in the fervice of it (32). 112, 113.

[Zj He refolded to pitbli/h the original right of tythes

feparately.] Mr Selden in his hiftory of Tythes, hav-

ing ftarted a notion that the Clergy's right to Tythes
in England, was firft created after the- Conqueft, by
the arbitrary donations of Patrons of Churches. Our
author undertakes here to refute that opinion, by
(hewing, that though there is no divine law for the

payment of the fpecific portion of a tenth; yet the

ChrilUan Clergy have a divine right to a fufficient

maintenance by the Gofpel : And fince it is above the

reach of man's underftanding to determine the quan-

tum ; therefore, a tenth being allotted as the fitted

portion for that end by the divine command, both in

the Patriarchal and Levitical difpenfations, that

command becomes thereby a divine directing prece-

dent which infers an obligation to follow it, where

the cafe is exa&ly the fame, that is, where there is

no aeration in any of the reafons of the law, upon
which that precedent is grounded ; but there is no
reafons for the payment of a tenth, either to the Pa-
li iarchal or Levitical Priefthood, which do not hold

good, with much greater ftrength. in refpefl to the

Chrirtian Clergy. He 'then proceeds to fhew parti-

cularly, that this practice was introduced into England,

by the Canons of the Church, about the middle of

the eighth Century, and in the year 855, received a

civil ellabliihment, by a grant of King Ethelwolf, (the

firll Monarch of the whole kingdom) in a parliament

then held at Weftminfter. That this grant was con-

firmed by all his fnccelTors, down to the Conqueft,

and the practice punctually obferved, where it was not

prevented by the wars with the Danes. That after

the Conqueft, the eftablifhment of Tythes being in-

corporated into the bc*iy of Edward the ConfefTor's

laws,
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calamitous diftemper of the ftone firft feized him, which put a flop to all further pro.

ceedings ; for, in order to compleat the work, it was neceffary for him to coniulc the

Cotton Library, the Tower of London, and other places, where ancient records are kept,

which could not be done without a journey to thofe places, and being utterly difablcd

from bearing any fuch journey by his diftemper, he was obliged to lay afide the whole:

defign ; and the fame diftemper difabling him from the pulpit-duty, in 1710 he refigned

his vicarage of Trowfe, which was given by the Chapter to one of their Minor- Canons
(jy) Life, p. (yy). When this diftemper firft came upon him, in the fpring of the former year, he

apprehended it was the (tone in the kidney ; from whence, with much pain, it pali'ed

into the bladder; and when there, as he imagined, adhered to the fide of it ; for upon
his taking a fhort journey in the country, it was broke off by the fhaking of the coach,

which occafioned his voiding a great quantity of blood, and from that time he lived in

conftant pain, 'till he was cut for it two years after. His reafons for delaying that

operation fo long were, that, confidering his age, he apprehended it would be certain

death to him ; and therefore to put himfelf into the Surgeon's hands would be little better

than felf- murder; and rather than be fo guilty, he was determined to fubmit, and patiently

endure his calamity however grievous and tormenting. At laft the diforder grew upon

him fo much, that there was little probability of his living a month longer without fome
relief, and cutting being the only means left, which gave any profpect of it, he was con-

vinced, that in this cafe he might venture to hazard it. In that refolution he fent for

Mr Salter, a famous Lithotomift then in London, to perform the operation ; which he

did with great dexterity, drawing out the ftone, nearly of the fhape and fize of a

fheep's kidney, in lefs than three minutes. After the operation Mr Salter ftaid with

him about a week, and in that time the wound healed fo fall, and every thing looked fo

well as to promife a certain cure in a month or fix weeks. Whereupon Mr Salter returned

to London, leaving his patient in the hands of a young Surgeon who had been bred up
under himfelf, then at Norwich, to finifh the cure, affuring the Dean he would be as fafe

in his hands as in his own. But every thing fell out juft contrary ; for after he had

been under the care of this Surgeon a whole year, he feemed to be much further from a

cure than when he had firft undertaken him ; and during all that time the Dean had

fuffered as much pain and torment from him as he had before from the ftone itfelf.

. While he lay in this condition, Lord Somers hearing of his cafe, was pleafed to exprefs

himfelf, that he thought Dr Prideaux, a perfon of greater value than to be fo loft; and fent

to reprimand Mr Salter for having taking fo little care of him. This produced a letter

from that Surgeon to the Dean, earneftly advifing and intreating him to come to London ;

accordingly the Dean refolved upon the journey, and by the contrivance of taking out ail

the feats of a large ftage-choach, in which he laid at his full length upon his quilt and
other bed-cloaths, was carried to London with as much eafe and fafety as if he had been

in a litter. Mr Salter on examining the cafe found the urinary pafTage ripped up and
deftroyed, and every thing fo miferably mangled and wounded, that he expreffed no little

wonder to find him alive, after ufage which he thought would have killed any' body elfe.

Nothing now remained but to cure thefe wounds, which he did in about two months,

when the Dean returned to Norwich ; but was obliged ever after to void his urine through

an orifice left in the place where the ftone had been extracted, which was a great incon-

["' M - p- venience to him (zz). On his arrival at Norwich he again applied himfelf to his ftudies,
U710JZ1.

-which had been greatly interrupted by his unhappy diftemper. The firft thing he under-

took, was to review his DireiJions to Churchwardens upon the Bookfcller's fignifying to

him, that he intended to publifh a third edition of that tract; and having made large
(dfl«) Thii'u additions to it, a third addition was printed in Michaelmas Term 1712(^*7^. Having

cf that piece, and finifhed this work he went on with his Connexion of the Hijiory of the Old and New
the fubfcquent tfejlament, which he had begun immediately upon dropping the defigned Hiltory of

topies from it. Appropriations ; but was obliged to lay it quite a fide by his diforder; and having now
obtained fome better health he purfued his intention \_A A~\, and finifhed the firft part

in

laws, was Coniiantly ratified by the Normans, and rifh.es, 'til! they produced a fpeciat grant for them, or
(33) As the A-

confequently continued in force, notwithftanding the proved a prefcription that fuppofed it (33). Hen icon office

abufe that from Anno 1000, to Anno 1200, was made [^^] He purfued his intention."] While be was happened to be

in the diftribution of them by Patrons ; who, during thus engaged, Charles, Lord Vifcount Townfend,
cj,',"]

m
jj^"

6

that interval, having the fole power of collating the one of the Principal Secrataries of State to King time, it was ad-

clerk without the 'Sifliop's inftitution, as well as the George the Firft, meditating a defign to introduce juiced, Gnce my
advowfon of the church, often arbitrarily difpofed of a kind of Reformation in the Englifh univerfities, con- memory, thata

them to religious and ecclefiaflical corporations, which fulted our Dean ; who thereupon drew up the plan for
cuft°*»>>fnoa-

were all then by law, as capable of holding churches that purpofe, and fent it to his Lordfhip, under the
\^/l\ia ^j,

and tythes, as the parifh priefts were. Whence arofe title of, Articles for the Reformation of the two Uni- mMus'in lieu of

lay collations, appropriations, infedations, exemptions verfities. I. That in every college public prayers be them, proved

from tythes, portions, penfions, donatives, and fuch at fix in the morning and nine at night, except Sundays from that time,

like, by which no original confecration of tythes was and holy days, at which all the members to be prefent.
"""(^prioiiT"

made, nor was a new right to them firft created : On II. That the great bell at Chrift church in Oxford,

the contrary, they were arbitrary alienations of the and the biggeft bell in St Mary's church at Cambridge,
rights of the Parochial Clergy, as is evident from toll for half an hour, 'till nine at night. III. That
hence, that all rectors of churches were allowed the all college gates be locked up before prayers be ended,
plea of common right againft religious houfes, for and then the keys delivered to the M»ftcr, and re-

any portion of tythes poflefled by them in their pa- main there 'till prayers be ended the next morning.

IV- That
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iri 1715, which was publifhed in Michaelmas Term following. However, that did not

hinder him from keeping a wakeful eye for the public good. In which fpirit, upon the
> acceflion
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IV. That whoever is locked oat (hall be let in if he

knocks at the gate, on condition he gives an account of

himfelf to the governor the next morning. V. That

whoever lies out all night in the town, without juft caufe,

after the third fault fhall be expelled ; that all abfenters

from the evening and next morning prayers fhall befup-

pofed to be out unlefs they prove the contrary. VI. That

the common or combination rooms be (hut at ten at

night, and the keys lodged with the governor 'till next

morning. VII. That coming in, or going out, of

the college, at night, clandeftinely, be immediate

expulfion. VIII. That Stourbridge fair be abolifhed,

or elfe removed to fome other place. IX. That all

fad nights be abolifhed. X. That the fitting and

drinking in any tavern or alehoufe after the third

offence be expulfion ; and the mafter of fuch tavern

or alehoufe be for the three fucceffive offences fined,

5 1. 10I. and 20I. and for the third, difabled to keep a

tavern or alehoufe. XI. That women coming to fettle

at either univerfity, fhall produce teftimonials of their

good behaviour within three days after their arrival,

and then take out a licence for continuing there. No
houfekeeper (hall harbour any woman otherwife, under

the penalty of 5 1. toties quoties. That all whores, upon

convidion, be carted out of town, and, upon returning,

unlefs paft the age of fifty, be dripped down to the

middle and whipt out of town. XII. That if any

fcholar under age be clandeflinely married, both the

woman fo married, and the minifler marrying, and

all other wilful and knowing acceflbries be deemed
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. XIII. That
no perfon fhall hold a fellowship after he is full twenty

years (landing from his matriculation, but be fuperannua-

ted, except a public profeffor, or ledurer, or upper or

under library-keeper, or keeper of the archives, or

regider of the convocation, or judge of the Vice-

chancellor's court, or a minifler of a church in Oxford

or Cambridge, or fuburbs, and conftantly ferve the

fame in his own perfon. XIV. That fuch Superan-

nuated Fellows, as fhall not have qualified themfelves

for any public Service, be placed in an hofpital built for

the purpofe, and called Drone-hal!, and be allowed 20I.

per annum each, by the college where they have been

Fellows. XV. That every Fellow of a college after

ten years Handing, be allowed to be abfent for ferving

any Bifhop or Nobleman as a chaplain, or any other

fuitable employment approved by the college ; and
that all ftatutes contrary thereto be annulled. XVI.
That the acceptance of any ecclefiaftical benefice above

80 / per annum, fecundum *verum 'valorem, fhall void

a Fellow (hip. As fhall alfo, XVII. The being chofen

beadle of the univerfity. XVIIL That there be no
pre elections before the voidance of a Fellowfhip.

XIX. That all Fellowfhips in every college be brought

to the fame rule, privilege, and denomination, and

governed by the fame ftatutes, and all of the fame
degree have equal dividends ; and that no order fhall

exceed that immediately below it, above a fifth part,

i.e. if the undergraduate fellowfhips be worth 25 1.

then that of B. A. be 30I. A.M. LL.B. andM.B.35].
B. D. LL.D. and M. D. 40 1. and D.D". 45]. in

like proportion to the revenues of the college. XX.
That the number of Fellows in each college be ftated in"

proportion to their revenues, fo that none be allowed

above 60 1. per annum ; and the vacancy be filled every

year. XXI. That upon conviction of bribery in any
eledion to a fellowfhip, both the giver and receiver be

expelled ; which fhall be extended, alfo, to the cafe

of afking or offering any bribe though nothing be paid

or taken. XXII. That all claims of founders kinf-

men be annulled. XXIII. That no treats be allowed
- but in the college-hall, to be regulated by the orders

of the college. XXIV. That no bonds for performing

exercife be taken, nor none admitted to any degree

without performing all the Statutable exercifes. XXV.
That every member (hall be obliged to keep thofe

exercifes as foon as he is of fufficient (landing, whether

he take the degree or no, on pain of having his name
(truck out of the buttery books, and no longer enjoy-

ing any fellowfhip, &c. therein. XXVI. That no
beneficed minifler fhall be allowed to be abfent from
his cure after twelve years Handing. XXVII. That
all college ftatutes be revifed and reformed by authority.

XXVIII. That the F.ucharift, with a fermon by one
VOL. V. No. 287.

of the members, be celebrated once a month at lead,

when all members fhall communicate. XXIX. That
there be a weekly meeting of the Vice chancellor,

heads of colleges, and Prodors, to confult upon the

affairs of the univerfity, and nothing be propofed in

convocation 'till firft approved at the faid meeting.

XXX. That in the beginning of every new parliament

fix members be named of each houfe, and fix others by
the King 5 who, with the two Archbifhops, and Lord
Chancellor, be appointed Curators of the Universities

commiffioned under the Great Seal, with vifitatorial

power, of whom any feven be a quorum, to meet at the

Summons of the Archbifhop ofCanterbury. XXXI. That
thefe Commissioners fhall compleat the ftatutes whichare
defective of any college. XXXII. That a vifitation

of enquiry may be made by any three, but no injunc-

tions made thereon, but by a quorum. XXXIII That
in each univerfity there be a Seled Senate, confifting of
the Dodors in each faculty, and Bachelors of Divi-

nity, which fhall hear and determine all differences in

any college ; and, in cafe of an appeal to the Vifitor,

the appellant, if caft, (hall pay all expehces, befidei

twenty pounds to the aggrieved, to be enfured by a
bond given to the Vifitor, who is otherwife not to ac-

cept the appeal. XXXIV. That all the Livings be-

longing to the Univerfities, be difpofed of by the faid

Seled Senate. XXXV. That no head of a college

be abfent above two months at one time, or three at

different times in the year, on pain of voiding his

place. XXXVI. That every headfhip be made up
out of the college revenues, to the value of three of
the bed fellowfhips. XXXVII. That none be pro-

moted to a Bifhoprick or Deanery, or any living worth

300 1, per Annum, unlefs he hath taken the degree of

D. D. regularly in the Univerfity ; nor to an Arch-
deaconry, or any Refidentiary, in any cathedral or col-

legiate church, or any Living worth 200 1. per ann.

unlefs he hath taken the degree of B. D. or LL D.
regularly; or to any prebend, which is no refiden-

tiary or living worth 100 1. per annum, except he hath

taken the degree of A. M. or LL.B. regularly.

And no perfon be capable of being Judge of the Ad-
miralty, Dean of the Arches, Judge of the Preroga-

tive Court, or Vicar-General to either Archbifhop, or

Mafter of the Faculties, or Chancellor to any Bifhop,

who has not taken the degree of LL.D. nor of be-

ing Commiffary or Regifter to any Bifhop or Arch-
deacon, without the degree of A. M. or LL.B.
And that none be admitted to this lad degree, before

he is three years Handing, from the time of his being

admitted A. B. XXXVIII. That in all exercifes of
Divinity in the public fchools, no text be quoted out
of the Old Teftament, in any other language than the

Hebrew ; nor than the Greek, out of the New Tefta-

ment. XXXIX. That all Tutors be appointed by the

Mafter and Seniors of each college, and approved and
licenfed by the Vice-chancellor, on the following

terms. XL. That they conftantly read by themfelves,

or a licenfed deputy, to their pupils, 'till the degree of
A. B. without making any vacation, except for three

weeks at Chriftmas, one at Eafter, one at Whitfuntide,

and one at the Ad or Commencement. XLI. That the

faid Tutors form the morals and principles of their pu-
pils upon the laws and dodrines of the Church of Eng-
land ; and, on all Sundays and Holy-Days, expound the

articles of that Church, or other trads of divine infti-

tution. XLII. That every tutor be fworn to the faithful

observance of this laft article, and fuch others, as fhall

be added to it, before the Vice-Chancellor ; and be-

sides, take all the oaths, make all the declarations and
fubferiptions, as are required of perfons licenfed to

keep a Grammar-School ; when, and not before, The
Vice Chancellor, to give him a certificate to be re-

giftered in the Univerfity, and his own college.

XLIII. That Tutors, convided of negleding their

duty, for the fecond offence be removed, and their li-

cence annulled. XL1V. That, if any Tutor make
his condud in any particular of ill example to his pu-
pils, he be removed forthwith. XLV. That every

Tutor fhall have prodorical authority. XLVI. That
any perfon trufting an undergraduate, without his Tu-
tor's confent, fhall lofe all right of recovering by law

what he fo trufts. XLVII. That every Mader of a

college, with fuch of the Seniors as he fliall think fit,

38 H (hall
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{b b b) Life, p.

13S to 141.

wh«re the pro-

pofal may be

feen at large.

(ccc) It hssalfo

bien Iranflated

into French and

Italian.

{ddd) In 1 7 10,

Bifhop Lloyd

communicated

his fcheme of

Daniel's feventy

weeks to our au-

thor ; who ma-
king fome objec-

tions to it, re-

ceived an anfwer

from his Lord-

fhip, to which

he returned a re-

p'y, confirming

the Bifhop's opi-

nion in beginning

thofe weeks at

the 20th year of

Artaxerxes Li-n-

gimanus. See

tbeanfwer and

reply in the

Dean's Life, p.

237, & feqq.
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accefiion oF King George the Firlt to the Throne, a new Parliament being called in the

enfuing fpring, our Dean waited upon a certain gentleman of great note and influence in

in the Houfe of Commons, who came to Norwich on account of the election, and took

that opportunity of putting into his hands a propofal, that all eftates real and perfonal

held in truft for the ufe and benefit of Popilh feminaries, monasteries, or mafs priefts, or

of any depending on them, be feized and fold towards paying the public debts of the

nation ; obferving, that thefe trufts, if fully difeovered, (for which he Iikewife propofed

a method) would amount to above the value of a million of money. The propofal had

fo good an effect, that, in the enfuing Parliament, it was enacted, that all fuch eftates be

forfeited to the public , and accordingly, feveral of them were feized as forfeited, and

applied to the public ufe by commiffioners appointed for that purpofe (bbb). The fecond

part of his Connection, &c. came out in two years after. Both parts were received by

the public with the greateft approbation, and went through eight editions at London
befides two or three at Dublin (ccc) before the end of the year 1720. This hiftory takes in

the affairs of Egypt, Affyria, and all the other Eaftern nations as well as of the Jews, and

Iikewife thofe of Greece and Rome, as far as was necefTary for giving a diftinct view of

the completion of thofe prophecies which relate to the times comprehended in it (ddd). The
author has alfo fet in the cleared light fome paffages of prophane hiftory, which before

lay difperfed and buried in confufion. And there appears throughout the whole work
fuch an amiable fpirit of fincerity and candour, as fufficiently atones as well for the few

miftakes which have efcaped his diligence [BB], as for fome weaknefles that were incident

to his nature [CC]. Several of thefe were taken notice of prefently after the publication

of

ihall examine the undergraduates in it once a quarter,

and punilh the want of proficiency, according as it

mall be found to be the fault of Tutor or Pupil.

XLVIII. If it be the fault of the pupil, through idlenefs

or incapacity, he be difmifled, after three times of exa-

mination, from the College and Univerfity. XLIX.
That none be admitted Bachelors of Arts, 'till they

be found able, upon examination, to give a good ac-

count of Chriftianity, as taught and profeffed in the

Church of England. L. In order to which, a fyftem

of Divinity fhall be made by the Profeffor, or fuch others

as the Univerfity ihall appoint, wherein all undergra-

duates (hall be inftrufted by their Tutors, and examined
before they commence A. E. LI. That the examiners

be four Bachelors of Divinity, refident in the Uni-
verfity, annually chofen by the Vice- Chancellor and
heads of colleges. LII. That fuch examinations be
held in the Univerfity-Schools, at the appointment of
the Vice-Chancellor. LIII. That the examiners, by
two at a time, in rotation, examine fix.undergraduates at

a time, at leaft, for two hours, or longer if they think fit

;

and that the faid examinations be in fuch order, method,
and times, as the Vice-Chancellor and Heads fhall ap-

point, by a dated rule, and that a certificate of appro-
bation from the examiners, be neceffary for taking the

faid degree. LIV. That the four lectures of Gram-
mar, Rhetoric, Logic, and Metaphyfics, in Oxford,
be abolifhed, and the falaries fettled upon the afore-

faid examiners : and the like method to be taken in

Cambridge. LV. That no perfon be admitted to or-

ders under the degree of A. B. at leaft, except fuch as

have ftudied the like time in foreign Univerfities.

LVI. That no plays be afled in the Univerfity, by the

common aftors of plays or interludes. LVII. That
none be fuffered to put on the Civilian's Gown, 'till

he has taken the degree of A. B. LVIII. That as to

phyfic, the Univerfity of Cambridge to follow the rule
Mr W. Whifton, antj ufage f Oxford, both for times and exercifes (34).'

E^Zlltt N ° d0
\
bt/an

.

b
f
™de °[ tlle Dean '

5 S°0d in-

cademia. Me- tention in thefe articles ; but whoever knows any thing

moire ofthe Life, of the ftate and temper of the Univerfities, need not
:c. of Mr W. be told that the fcheme is abfolutely impracticable

:

as an argument that proves too much, proves nothing ;

fo a fcheme that aims at too much, lofeth every thing *.

[BiJ] Some errors which have efcaped him.'] The
Dean begins his hiftory thus. The ancient empire of
the Affyrians, which had governed Afia for above
thirteen hundred years, being diffolved on the death of
Sardanapalus, &c. This is apparently taken from
Ctefias, and was then the commonly received opinion.

Eut it is oppofed by Sir Ifaac Newton, who obferves,

that ' Cteiias made the Affyrian empire as old as Noah's
flood, within fixty or feventy years, and to continue
from Belas, and Ninus his feigned fon, 1360 years.
Nimrod indeed founded a kingdom at Babylon, and
perhaps extended it to the Affyrians, but this kingdom
was of fmall extent, if compared with thofe that arofe
up afterwards, being only within the fruitful plains of
Chaldea, Chalonitis, and Affyria, watered by the Ti-

(H) Life, p.

jSS to 137.

« Such a (ketch

was drawn for

Cambridge by

Mr W. Whifton

.Whifton, p. 4Z,

& feqq. lecond

edition, 1753.

gris and Euphrates ; and if it had been greater, it

was but of fhort continuance, it being the cuftom in

thofe early ages, for every father to divide his territo-

ries among his fons: fo Noah did. After Nimrod,
we hear no more of an Affyrian empire, 'till the days

of Pul.—It appears from Nehemiah, c. ix. v. 32. that

this empire arofe, when the Kings of Affyria began to

afHidr. the inhabitants of Paleftine, which was in the

days of Pul. He afHifted Ifrael, conquered the Medes,

&c. Ctefias knew nothing of this conqueft, nor (o

much as the names of the conquerors, or that there

was an Affyrian empire then Handing ; and fuppofes

the Affyrian empire -was at an end two hundred and

fifty years before it began (14).' However it muft be

obierved, in juftice to the Dean, that this is a poiot

;

which, as it does not fall within the compafs of his

hiftory, fo it was none of his bufinefs to examine the

foundation of it. The following miftake is of a dif-

ferent nature. In explaining the famous prophecy of

Daniel's feventy weeks; he fays, in executing the mi-

niftry of the Gofpel, Chrift made his appearance as

the Meffiah, firft by his forerunner, John the Baptilt,

for the fpace of three years and a half, and after that

by himfelf, in his own perfon, for three and a half

more, and thefe two being put together, make up the

laft week of this prophecy, which began exactly at the

ending of the abovefaid fixty-two weeks (15), and

feven weeks. Now, it is fully proved by Sir Ifaac

Newton, that as the preaching of John firft began in

the fummer of the fifteenth year of the reign of Ti-

berius, fo the death of Chrift fell on the Paffover,

which was in the twentieth year of the fame reign

(16); and confequently, the aforefaid miniftry of the

Goipel, muft have been compleated in the (pace of

five years.

[CC] Some •tveaknrjfes incident to his nature.] The
author of Cato's letters remarks, that ' fome of the

Dean's Theological Obfervations, feemed to him to

be not only very ill grounded, but to have a tendency

to create in readers wrong notions of the Deity ; and

to encourage them to miftake the common accidents of

life, and the common events of nature, for judgments

of God ; and to apply them fuperftitioufly as fuch

(17).' Inftances of this kind, it muft be owned, are

too frequent through this work, to need our pointing

any of them out. But, among thefe, his remark upon

the definition of Brennus's army before Delphi, hav-

ing been cenfured as owing to this weaknefs : that cen-

fure has been chaftized by the prefent Dean of BriHol *j

who, notwithftanding, at the fame time, feems to have

charged his brother Dean, a little too haflily, with

efteeming the accident miraculous. Thefe are

Dr Prideaux's words : Thus was God pleafed, in a very

extraordinary manner, to execute his vengeance upon

thofe facrilegtous wretches, for the fake of religion in

general, how falfe and idolatrous foever that particular

religion was, for which that temple at Delphos was

erecled. Here we fee the Do&or calls this event an

extraordinary vengeance of God : but Dr Warburton
ha?,

(r4) Newton's

Chronology, &»

z66.

(15) Connection,

P. I. B. *. p.

291. Svo. edit*

(16) Newton oa
Danie', &C.
chap. ii.

(T7) London
Journal, No.
is 1. for No*.

2S, 1721.

• This was

wrote in !";?•
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of each part, by Walter Moyle (eee). And the Dean's anfvver to that ingenious friend C«««) See his

- and kinfman fufficiently certify with what candour he treated fuch as differed from his jSte°itta
opinions, and how ready he was to re-examine and correct any thing chat was thought ""id; that he

amifs [DD]. This hiftory was the laft work he finifhed for the public. He was now "sT-K
paft his feventieth year, and found infirmities grew very faft upon him, which were hap!" ly for '**

haftened by what he had fuffered in being cut for the ftone, and the ill management of his hTnoo""'™
cafe afterwards. About this time he was alfo feized with a paralytica! making in his

°f "" ow
? 7™"

•

left hand, which fix years after feized his right alfo, and at length weakened it to that degree fo^' notion^*"

that he could no longer hold a pen ; and thefe weakneffes of body much impaired the 51°" h
!

di!
i' ,

r t • -i i-i j I
-

i I * • • t'/ii- celtroyea mdt 01

vigour of his mind, which made him think it time to give over his ftudies, as one unfic for im fin.ihed
P
-r-

any further undertaking : and, therefore, though he had other works in defign, and for 5^Snita^
fome of them had materials in a great meafure in readinefs for the compofure, yet he p- '4*.

thought beft to drop them all, as not expecting he ffiould live long enough to finifh

whatever he mould begin ; and if he did finifh any thing under thefe decays and infirmities,

it would be liable to great errors ; and he did not think it proper either to hazard his own
character, or affront the public fo far as to offer any thing of this kind. Wherefore, for

the remaining part of his life, he was refolved to fend nothing more to the prefs, but
confined himfelf folely to the duties of the ftation to which he was called ; and faithfully

to difcharge thefe and bear the burden of his infirmities was work enough for him during
the latter part of his life. For fome time after the publication of his Connexion, &c.
feldom a week palled without remarks upon it, which he received in letters from the

learned in different parts of the kingdom ; fome railing difficulties, others defiring infor-

mation in regard of fome difficult paflages in it. To all thefe he conftantly returned

anfwers, and gave the beft fatisfaction he could, 'till, by his age and other infirmities, he
became incapable of bending his mind to any matter of difficulty. In the feventy-fourth

year of age, finding himfelf no longer able to ufe his books as formerly, and being

defirous that his collection of Oriental books fhould not be difperfed, but kept all together

in fome public library ; he permitted his fon, who had been educated at Clare-hall in

Cambridge, to make a prefent of them. to that fociety : and, accordingly, they were fent

thither and placed in the college-library, to the number of three hundred volumes and
upwards (fff). About a year before his death he was taken with an illnefs, which fo far (Iff) lbia - ?•

reduced him as to confine him wholly to his chamber; and at laft his infirmities increafed
lv '

to fuch a degree, as rendered him incapable of helping himfelf in the common offices of
life. All this was the effect, of the ill conduct he fell under after he was cut for the ftone.

The long confinement and the lofs of blood by that means weakened his limbs fo much,
that he was never free from paralytical fhaking and rheumatic pains ; fo that he gave
himfelf up to the thoughts of death, expecting it with that chearfulnefs and relignation which
naturally flow from reflecting on a life well fpent. He expired on Sunday evening the

lit of November 1724, in the feventy-feventh year of his age, after an illnefs of about

ten days, and was buried, according to his own direction, in the cathedral of Norwich,
on the Wednefday following (ggg). The writer of his life has drawn a character of him, fiii) p - 14! -

taken, as he fays, from chofe who knew him beft and converfed with him moft intimately,

which is as follows. ' He was tall of ftature, well built, and naturally of a very ftrong

androbuft conftitution, which enabled him to purfue his ftudies with great affiduity,

and enjoyed great vigour both of body and mind, 'till he was feized with the ftone.

His parts were very good, rather folid than lively. His judgment excellent. As a

writer he is clear, ftrong, and intelligent, without any pomp of language, or oftentation of
eloquence. His converfation was a good deal of the fame kind, learned and inftructive,

with a concifenefs of exprefiion on many occafions, which to thofe who were not well

acquainted with him, had fometimes the appearance of rufticity. In his manner of life,

he was very regular and temperate, being feldom out of his bed after ten at night, and
generally up at his ftudies before five in the morning. His manners were fincere and
candid. He generally fpoke his mind with freedom and boldnefs, and was not eafily

diverted from purfuing what he though right. In his friendfhips he was conftant and
invariable ; to his family, was an affectionate hufband, a tender and careful father, and

greatly

(iS) St: Jolhn : has, himfelf, in the very book whence this quotation yet he has no where imputed fuch an opinion to his
•r. A Difcnorfe

; s taken, explained the difference betwixt fuch an ex- coufin. (nlDrWaibur-

Zanhqu"^e-nd Inordinary providence, and a miraculous interposition. [DD] Haiti ready to correS any thing that ivas ton follows Mr

fiery t!up:ion Speaking of crofies that happened at the time of the thought amifs.'] Befides the inftance of this, mentioned Moyle, in diffe-

Khkh defeated fiery eruption at Jerufalem, when Julian attempted to in Mr Moyle's article; we have here another, with
r;ns from our

that Emperoi's rebuild the Jewifh temple, he exprefsly maintains that refpect. to the time of Zoroaftres, whom he makes in age f Zorcaftres.

i!^!T
P
ii
%"~

1 the event was not miraculous, and yet that it was by his Connection contemporary with DariusHyfl:afpes(2i), See Divine Leea-

:.m &c. '"e peculiar plcafure of Goa, given on that occafion and rejects the opinion that there was more than one Zo- non of Moles,

(18). Why are then Dr Prideaux's words conftrued roaftres. But in regard to the difficulties which are
Vol> *'•

(19) In his let-
j n;o a charge of confounding thefe two diftincl; dif- urged by his coufin, againll that affertion, who darted

(31 i tj, p,;.
ten to cur au-

pcnfation.% extraordinary and miraculous, in the con- a conjecture of two Zoroaftres's ; he yields to that fo- deauj's third lct-

,'. daft of God's moral government? Was not Mr Moyle lution. I am, fays he, rather apt to think with Pliny, ter to MrMoyle,

porks, Vol. II. fcrifible of the injury of fuch a conftruflion ; who, (Lib. xxx. c. I.) that there were two Zoroaftres's: and that gentle-

though he mentions feveral miftakes and «eakneffes the elder of which, was the founder of the Magian J^h letter to°h=
in the Connection (19) ; and has likewife, more than Seer,; and the other the reformer ; and that this latter dofter.inMoyle's

u.'yu^Mi 11c 11.riK.uub lcverai 1n1uah.es uuu ^caivuciica me tioci ui wiuni, wm mc luuiiuci ui mi: ividgidii
fw.i.iprter to the

h
H
Th
L
'T'

S m l^Q c"",ea'on ('9) ; and has likewife, more than Sec*,; and the other the reformer ; and that this latter dofter.in Moyle's

ring L -"n."
'"

once elfewhere (20) ridiculed the notion of a mi- was the Zerdufht of the Perfians, and lived in the time Pofthomous

I Ibid. raculous inter.pofition, in this very event at Delphi, where I have placed him (22). Works, Vol, II.

[EE] Never
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(tbt) p,
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greatly eft'eemed by his friends and relations, as he was very ferviceable to them on ail

occafions. As a clergyman, he was ftrift and punctual in the performance of all the

duties of his function himfelf, and carefully exacted the fame from the inferior clergy and
canons of his church. In party- matters, fo far as he was concerned, he always (hewed
himfelf firmly attached to the intereft of the Proteftant- caufe, and principles of the

Revolution; but without joining in the violence of parties, or promoting thofe factions

and divifions which prevailed both in Church and State during the greater part of his life.

His integrity and moderation, which mould have recommended him to fome of the

higheft ftations in the Church, were manifeftly the occafion of his being neglected ; for

bufy party-zealots, and men more converfant in the arts of a court were eafily preferred

over him, whofe higheft and only ambition was carefully to perform what was incumbent.

on him in every ftacion of life, and to acquit himfelf of his duty to his God, his friends,

and his country. To this we mail add, from the fame writer (h h b), that during all the

the time he was Dean, he never had the leaft difference with the Chapter or any of the

members of it, which other Deans, his predeceffors, were hardly ever free from. This
was owing to the prudence and integrity of his conduct towards them : he always treated

the Prebendaries with all the refpect that was due to them, and was as careful of their

rights as oFhis own ; never taking upon him to determine any thing of the common right

and intereft of the church without the common confent and advice of the Chapter. In all

his tranfactions with them, he never hid or concealed any thing from them, but con-
ftantly laid all their affairs openly and fairly before them, as having no views or ends of

his own to ferve: as this was a method of proceeding which that church had not always

been ufed to, it fo far gained him their confidence and efteem, that they trufted all their

affairs in his hands, without any referve, as having never found themfelves deceived by his

management \_E E].'

[££] Never found tbemfclves deceived by his ma-
nagement ]

' His refiding conftantly at the cathedral,

gave him an opportunity of looking after the fabric

of the church, and feeing that it was kept in good
repair ; and this he took care of, as well before, as

' after he was Dean. For while he was Prebendary,

he was generally Treafurer j and to repair the church,

was one main part of his office. His method was,

according to the direflion of the local ftatutes, to

order the church, every Lady-Day, to be carefully

reviewed by able workmen j and if any decays were

found, he took care to have them repaired by the

Michaelmas following ; unlefs they were fo great, as

to exceed what the revenues of the church could bear ;

and then, what could not be done in one year, was
done in two. And had he not been thus careful, one
year particularly, and put the fpire, which is a beau-

tiful edifice, in thorough good repair ; it would, in all

probability, have been blown down, by a great ftorm

which happened very foon after ; and muft, in falling,

have crufhed and ruined a great part of the church

(23)-' P (13) Life, F'
146, 14.7.

(a) Prior's Hi-

fiory of his own
Time, p. z.

1740, id edi-

tion, 8vo,

(£) Our author

always acknow-

ledged this kind-

nefs wi-h the

higheft gratitude.

Memoirs of Mr
P-ior's Life, by

Humphreys,
prefixed to the

third volume of

his poems in

1731. P- *
third edition.

(c) m. P . j, 3.

PRIOR [Matthew], an eminent Poet, particularly celebrated for the eafy humour
and elegant tafte of his writings ; was born July 21, 1664, in London, where his father,

Mr George Prior, citizen and Joyner, lived in good repute (a). And at his death,

leaving our author very young, committed him to the care of his brother, a Vintner at.

Charing- Crofs, who discharged this truft with a paternal tendernefs (b), and at a proper

age fent him to Weftminfter-fchool under the care of Dr Bufby. That excellent mafter no
fooner furnifhed him with the means of displaying his genius, than he diftinguifhed

himfelf above his form-fellows. But before he had gone through the fchool, his uncle

took him home with a defign of breeding him to his own bufinefs, and he was accor-

dingly initiated in that employ. However, he found time ftill to indulge the bent of

his inclination to claffical learning ; in which Horace was the author thf t ftruck his

fancy moft. Thefe qualities in a little time brought him to be taken notice of by fome

polite company that ufed his uncle's houfe, among whom was the Earl of Dorfet ; who
being there one day with feveral other gentlemen of rank, the difcourfe happened to

turn upon a paffage in an ode of Horace, and the company being divided in their fenti-

ments, one of the gentlemen faid, Ifind we are not like to agree in our criticifms -, but, if

lam not mijiaken, there is a young fellow in the houfe who is able to fet us right ; and
naming Matt. Prior, he was immediately fent for -, and being defired to give his opinion

of Horace's meaning in the ode under debate, he did it with fuch an ingenuous modefty,

and fo much to the fatisfaction of the company, that the Earl of Dorfet, from than

moment, determined to remove him from the bufinefs of a tavern, into a way of life

for which he was fo admirably qualified ; and, accordingly, procured him to be fent to

St John's college in Cambridge (c), where he very generoufly helped to fupport him in a

handfome manner [d], He was admitted in 1682; and proceeding Bachelor of Arts

in

(1) In the Hl-
ftory of his own
Tirnc, Vol. Ii.

p. jS*.

[J] Helped to fupport him in a handfome manner.']

Hence we know how to conftrueBifhop Burnet's words,
upon this part of our author's life. ' Prior, fays he (

I ),

' had been taken a boy out of a tavern, by the Earl
"' of Dorfet, who accidentally found him reading Ho-
' race ; and he being very generous, gave him an edu-
' cation in literature.' Uncandid reprefentation ! but
it deferves a much worfe name than I care to give it,

when we fee it done with an exprefs view to render
him contemptible, as an infignificant tool of a party.
It was Mr Prior's fortune to live and aft in times when

Whig and Tory {as he obferves himfelf) were conti-

nually tearing one another in pieces ; and hence too,

we fee how that ftory firft took it's rife, which paffed

current, without any favings, for many years, that

Prior nvas raifedfrom the bar of a tavern. 'Tis to

this violent party-rage, that we owe the lofs of almoft

all Mr Prjor's letters, written while he wa3 in public

employments. And amongft the few that have ef-

caped, we find him frequently lamenting, in the moll

pathetic terms, the unhappy ftate of his countiy on

that account. In one of thefe, dated April io, 1700.
he



{i) Afterwards

Earl of Halifax,

Sri his article.

(f)
Ibid. The

general plan of

this Travefty is

taken from the

Dolce of Buck-
ingham's Re-
hearsal.

(f) Mr Jae*
&ys, a difcernrng

eye might in this

piece have feen

the promifes of a

Solomon. Lives

of the Poets,

Vol. II. p. 154.

PRIOR.
in 1686, was fliortly after chofen a Fellow of the college. During his refidence there,

he contracted an intimacy with Charles Montague (d), of Trinity college, in the fame
univerfuy ; and Mr Dryden having publifhed, this year, his poem called, The Hind and
the Panther, our author joined with Mr Montague in writing that humorous piece,

intituled, The Hind and the Panther tranfverfed to theftory of the country Moufe and the city

Moufe, which was publifhed in 1687 (e). The following year Mr Prior wrote his Ode
upon the neceffary exiftence of the Deity (f), which he performed for an exercife at the

college. He was now become the admiration and delight of Cambridge ; but, however,

could not think of fpending his life in that unadlive retreat. Vanity is effential to a

Poet. No wonder, therefore, that Mr Prior began apparently to think himfelf made
for greater affairs than a college afforded. He had now fome friends at Court, and was

refolved to pufh his fortune. In this difpofition he went to London in 1689, and im-

mediately applied to his friend Fleetwood Sheppard, Efq; with an addrefs that was

drawn up in a manner peculiar to himfelf, and irrefiftibly engaging [J?]. Accordingly,

at the follicitation of that gentleman, he was introduced, by the Earl of Dorfet, to the

Court ; and in 1690 their Majefties appointed him Secretary oh the part of the Englifh

in the congrefs at the Hague (g) ; the Earls of Pembroke and Portland, together with

Lord Durfley (afterwards Earl of Berkeley) being Ambafladors and Plenipotentiaries [C],

As this was an almoft unexampled fplendid affembly, in which too an affair of the laft

importance was under confideration (h) ; it gave Mr Prior an opportunity of exerting all

his talents for bufinefs, and he acquitted himfelf therein fo much to the fatisfaction

of

3439

(g) It il thus

cxprefled ia his

epitaph : Sercnif-

fimi Regi GulicU
mi Reginzeque

Maris in con-

grefiione Fccdera-

torum Hagae

1690 celebrata

—

Secretarius,

(£) The grand

alliance was for-

med in this con-

grefs, and con-

cluded IB May
1691. Hill, of

bis own Time,

p. 5*.

(1) The Earl of

Manchefter*s

fon.

(3) See the Hi-

Jiory of his own
Time, p. l6g f

170. 2d edit*

1740, Svo.

(4) PoMiflied in

tbe third volume

of hit poems.

he thus addrefles himfelf to the Earl of Manchefter,

then Ambaflador at Paris.

My Lord,

Having written for my matter, I have very little to

add for myfelf ; except that I am very glad my Lord
Mandeville (2) is come to town, and hope he will ftay

long with us. I am glad he was born at Paris, for

had he -been born here, he would have liked living

among us fo little, that I queftion whether he would
have thought it worth his while to have fucked (3).—

.

[5] He applied to his friends <witb an addrefs irre-

jiftiblj engaging'] For which reafon alone, this piece

could not be omitted here ; but it has likewife another

indifpenfible claim to a place in this work ; both, as

it confirms the former account of his education from
his own mouth, and at the fame time fumifhes us with

fome other fafts relating to him. It is an Epiftle to

Fleetwood Sheppard, Efq; in the following terms (4}

.

(5) The Earl of

Dorfet.

When crowding folks with ftrange ill faces,

Were making legs, and begging places,

And fome with patents, fome with merit,

Tir'd out my good Lord Dorfet's fpirit,

Sneaking, I flood amongft the crew,

Defiring much to fpeak with you.

I waited while the clock ftruck thrice,

And footman brought out fifty lies,

'Till patience vex'd, and legs grown weary,

I thought it was in vain to tarry

;

But did opine it might be better,

By penny-poft to fend a letter.

Now if you mifs of this epiftle,

I'm baulk'd again, and may go whiftle.

My bufinefs, Sir, you'll quickly guefs,

Is to defire fome little Place ;

And fair pretentions I have for't,

Much need, and very fmall defert

:

Whene'er I writ to you, I wanted,

I always begg'd, you always granted.

Now, as you took me up, when little,

Gave me my learning, and my vittle,

Afk'd for me, from my Lord (5), things fitting,

Kind as I'd been of your begetting

;

Confirm what formerly you've given.

Nor leave me now at fix and fevens.

As Sunderland has done Mun Stephens.

No family that takes a whelp,

When firft he laps, and fcarce can yelp,

Neglefls, or turns him out of gate,

When he's grown up to dog's eftate 5
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Nor parifn, if they once adopt

The fpurious brats of ftrollers dropt,

Leave 'em, when grown up lufty fellows,

To the wide world, that is, the gallows

:

No, thank them for their love, that's worfe.

Than if they'd throttled 'em at nurfe.

My uncle, reft his foul, when living (6),

Might have contriv'd me ways of thriving ;

Taught me with cyder to replenifh

My vats, or ebbing tide of Rhenifh

:

So when for Hock I drew prickt White-wine,

Swear't had the flavour, and was right wine:

Or fent me with ten pounds to Furni-

val's-Inn, to fome good rogue-attorney,

Where now by forging deeds, and cheating,

I'd found fome handfome ways of getting.

All this, you made me quit to follow

That fneaking whey-fae'd god Apollo;

Sent me among a fiddling crew.

Of folks I'd never feen nor knew,

Calliope, and God knows who.

To add no more inveftives to it,

You fpoil'd the youth to make a poet.

In common juftice, Sir, there's no man,

That makes the whore, but keeps the woman ;

Among all honed Chriftian people,

Whoe'er breaks limbs, maintains the cripple.

The fum of all I have to fay,

Is, that you'd put me in fome way,

And your petitioner (hall pray.

There's one thing more I had almoft flipf,

But that may do as well in poftfeript

;

My friend Charles Montague's preferr'd,

Nor wou'd I have it long obferv'd,

That one moufe eats (7), while t'other's ftarv'd.

(6) This orpref-

fion feems to in-

timate, that his

uncle had been

dead fome time.

(7) Alluding to

the piece already

mentioned in the

text. Mr Mon-
tague had been

introduced to

King William by

Lord Dorfet.

See the article

MONTAGUE
[Crables],

(8) MrOld-
mixon, in his

Hiftory of Eng-
land, &c. p.

150. edit. 1735,

(9) A Secretary

Co the Pcrfc-n IS

appointed by that

[C] Secretary to the Congrefs at the Hague, {3V.]

This was a very honourable entrance for a perfon of

his circumftance, upon the fcene of public employ
ment : but it has been much diminifhed by the can

ning mifreprefentation of one of our hiftorians (8)

who tells us, that he was made Secretary to the Earl P"fon, being on

of Berkeley, Plenipotentiary from King William and lyapriwieof-

t-\ an i_ ri r i_it ,_ i_ nee, and to him-
Queen Mary, at the Congrefs at the Hague ; which is re|f . secretary

a very different poll, both as to the importance, profit, to the Embaffy

and honour of it, from being Secretary, as Mr Prior un- is a poWicfc cha-

doubtedly was, to his Sovereign (9). And in virtue of
"fjjjj^

a

b

nd

a

c°

f

°
e
".

that, to his Sovereign's Ambafladors 2nd Plenipoten- ^vmtLit
P°"

tiaries, the Earls of Pembroke and Portland, as well from the Crown,

38 I as
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(;') He bears this

title in his ap-

pointment to the

port of Secretary

to the Tsmbaffy

at the Peace of

Ryfwiek. Ibid.

p. 26.

(k) Ibid, and

the infcription on

his monument.

(/; Ibid, and

Oldmixon's Hi-

ftory of Englandj

etc., p. 178.

P R IO R.

of his royal matter, that, in the refolution to keep him near his perfon, he appointed him
a Gentleman of his Bedchamber (t). This fituation giving him leifure to indulge his

genius in the company of his mufe, he compofed feveral fmall pieces of poetry [D] ; and

gladly embraced every occafion that the events of the war offered, of making his poetical,

talents ferviceable to the honour of his councry [£]. Upon the firft refolution moved
towards fettling a peace in 1696 ; he was again employed in the pod of Secretary to the

Englifh ntgociations at the treaty of Ryfwick in 1697 ; having been nominated the fame

year Principal Secretary of State in Ireland (k). In 1698 he went Secretary to the Em-
bafTy to France, in which pod: he continued during the fucceffive Embaffies of the two
Earls of Portland and Jerfey. Our Genius had not been long in France, when one of

the officers of the French king's houfhold (hewing him the royal apartments and curiofities

of Verfailles, pointed in a particular manner to the victories of Lewis XIV, painted by
Le Brun ; and afking, whether King William's actions were to be feen alfo in his palace;

No, Sir, anfwered the Englifh Secretary, the monuments cf my majler's cftions are to be feen

every where but in his own houfe {I). He did not leave Pans 'till fome time after the

arrival of the third Ambaffador there from England, the Earl of Manchester, to whom he*

was of Angular fervice [F]. For tho' the powers of his royal commiffion were now fuper-

feded,

(10) Prior's Let-

ter to Mr Boi-

Jeau, occaGoned

by rhe victory at

Blenheim, 1704,

printed in the firft

volume of our

author's Poetical

Works.

* Lady Theo-
phila Lucy, fe-

cond daughter of

Lord Berkeley,

afterwards mar-

ried to Mr Rob,

Nelfon, with

whom (he was at

her father's

houfe at the

Hague in Decem-

ber 169 r, and

returned to Eng-

land foon after.

See Nelfon's ar-

ticle.

(ll) Afterwards
the much famed

.Mrs Rowe. See

her Life, prefixed

to her Mifctlla-

neous Works, p.

16. edit. 17^9,
in two vols, 8vo.

as Lord Durfley. Such low tricks as thefe, how well

foever they may be calculated for the bulk of readers,

cannot impofe upon any intelligent perfon at home: and

I don't know that Mr Oldmixon's hiftory has ever fuf-

fered tranfportation ; but, if that mould have hap-

pened, I believe it will fcarce fall into the hands 'of

any reader of confequence, who is not well acquainted

with the following lines, and will readily make proper

application.

That tho' amongfl ourfelves, with too much heat,

We fometimes wrangle, when we mould debate

;

(A confequential ill, which freedom draws,

A bad effec>, but from a noble caufe)

We can with univerfal zeal advance,

To curb the faithlefs arrogance of France (10).

It is not improbable that Mr Prior's flay in Holland,

after the conclufion of the Congrefs, might by this

jull-mentioned hiftorian. be haftily laid hold of, as a

proper bans for his afTertion. The following letter of

our author, being, though without the date of the

year, it feems wrote at that time, which we {hall give

at length, fince it is the only fpecimen left of his

Latin epiftolary ilile.

Carolo de Berkeley dileflo Domino fuo, Matthsus
PriSr, Sm. P<". D=.

Literal tuas, mi ChariJJime, forori tuts dilec7ifji>n<e

fcriptas accepimus, atque perlegimus, quando nihil fe-

creti iis inejfe credibile effet. Domejiicts noftres res quo-

modo fe habeant, bre<vi accipias. Mater tua hie eft ;

fraterculum puhherrimum C5
1

tut Jimillimum ex Anglia

Jibi tra'nfportavit. Sorar tua natu maxima cum amita

Nelfon * Angliam profecla eft ad recuperandam fanita-

tem, qua mala profeBo in Hollandia ufa eft. yarn <vero

fubirafci iibi debeo, nee injuria, quia epiftolas nobis nee

Laiitie nee Gallice fcriptas tnandare cures. Incumbas

ftudiis oro, &fac, tit videamus progreffus, quos te, oBode-

cimjam menfes audientem prteceptores optimos, feciffe in

utraque lingua oportet : Hoc pater titus, hoc tuum poftu-

lat ofttcii<m. Quod ad me attinet, ea Jolummodo conditio,

ne parentes tuos optimos exorandas conabor, quo nos revi-

fes bre<vi : hoc quoque Jibi fcriptum, frater tuus credat.

Pra?ceptores tuos amicos meos optimos meo nomine faluta.

'Fac me ames. Te sternum amabo. Pale.

Haga comitum pridie nonas Septembris.

[D ] He compofedfederalfmall pieces of poetry."] It

was probably about this time of vacation from bufi-

nefs, that our author became an inamorato, and made
his addreffes, as 'tis faid, to the celebrated Mrs Eli-

zabeth Singer (11). If fo, it helps to explain the

full meaning, efpecially in the concluding lines, of this

anfwer, to that lady's Palloral on Love and Friend-

fhip ; which is followed by a copy of yerfts to the

fame lady, though not named.

[£] To the honour of his country ] Hardly was
there a campaign in King William's wars, wherein our
author did not draw his pen in this caufe. To pafs

over his poem on feeing the Duke of Ormond's picture,

at Sir Godfrey Kneller's, where he defcribes'that Ge-

neral's glorious behaviour at the unfortunate battle of
Lande'n, in 1692, his Hymn to the Sun, on New- Year's
day, 1694, and his ode to the King, after the Queen's
death, in 1695 ; his mufe had a much more agreeable
opportunity the fame year, of difplaying her exquifite

humour upon the re taking of Namur. 'The French
King had taken that town in the campaign of 1692,
in fight of the army of the allies, who were unable to

raife the fiege ; this was extolled by the flatterers of
that Prince, as a moft inimitable adiion ; and the cele-

brated Boileau, who always mixed the praifes of his

matter with fome ftrokes of fatire on his contempo-
rary writers, had compofed an Ode on this occafion,

in imitation of Pindar, wherein he alTerted the cha-
racter of that Ancient, againft the refle&ions of Per-

rault, at the fame time that he exalted his Heroe above
all thofe of Greece. Mr Prior took this occafion of
turning the Frenchman's darling ridicule, both on him.
felf and his mailer, by burlefquing his boaited ode,

in an Englifh Ballad, and printing it, together with the
French ode. In a word, he convinced all polite readers,

who are generally of no party in matters of wit, that

the Engl'.lh Horace was as much a more agreeable wri-
ter, than the French Pindar, as he had made Little

Vl ill the fcourge of France, a more amiable Heroe
than the Divine Lenxis le Grand. The next year,

1696, upon his Majefty's arrival in Holland, after the
difcovery of the Confpiracy ; Mr Prior prefented him
(12) with a beautiful copy of verfes, addreffed to the ('*' Heattended

Guardian Angels of Mankind. The apoltrophe to
h'sMaJefiyas

the French King, who is by many fuppofed to be privy Bedchamber"
"

to the intended uflaflination, contains a fentiment that

is truly Britifh.

O Lewis ! from this great e"xample know,

To be at once a Heroe and a Foe ;

By founding trumpets hear, and rattling drums,

When William in the open vengeance comes.

And fee the foldier plead the monarch's right,

Heading his troops, and foremoft in the fight

:

Hence then clofe ambufl), and perfidious war,

Down to your native feats of night repair.

[F] Of fingular fervice to the Earl of Manchefter.']

That Lord in a letter to the Earl of Jerfey, from
Paris, Auguft. 8. 1699, N. S. writes thus :

' I can ac-

* quaint your Lordlhip that I arrived here the fifth,

« and the next day I fent a compliment to Mr Saintot
'

(13), who immediately waited on me, and gave me (n) Mater of

' to underftand, that Monfieur de Torcy was expe&ed
' in town : Mr Prior writ to him, and he appointed
' the afternoon to fee me. Your Lordfhip knows the
' ufual ceremonies on fuch occafions. He fcemed ex-
' tremely civil ; and let me know, the King did not
' return to Verfailles 'till Thurfday next, and that then
' I fhould have an audience of him.— I am obliged to

' your Lordihip for letting me have your houfe, which
' I like extremely ; though my equipage not being
' come from Rouen, puts me under fome difficulties j

' but, with the help of Mr Prior, all things are made
' eafy. He has delivered your Lordlhip's letter to

' Monfieur de Torcy ; and h. took notice to me, how
' well Mr Prior has behaved himfelf during his (lay

* here (14).



(m) The Earl of

Manchefter, in a

lifter to the Ea>l

of Jfffty. dated

at Hatis Aug. >9<

1699, writes

—

* To morrow

Mr Pr^r will

Jove i his place.*

Hiflory of Prior's

own TimcE, p.

107.

t*) .See 2 letrer

from cor author

to the F.|fl p f

flinchtftcr, da-

ted from Loo,

Sfpiembcr 1 1.

Ibid, p 114.
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feded, yet his perfonal qualifies had rendered him fo much the delight of the French
fvlonarch, that he was (till particularly powerful in that Court. About the middle of
Augufi: 1 699 (m) he went thence to King William at Loo in Holland ; whence, after a

long and very particular audience of his majefty («), he departed with His orders by the

way of the Hague for England, where he arrived about the middle of Odlober, and
immediately took poficfTion of the Under-Secretary's feat in the office of the Earl of

Jerfey [G]. But he had not been many days in this new employment before he was
ordered back to Paris to aflifr. the Ambaflador, with his intereft in that King, upon the

affair or the Partition-Treaty [H]. He difpatched this bufinefs to the intire fatisfaclion

of both the Sovereigns, and returned to London with the quicknefs of a courier fo). This
fame year, in Chriftmas holidays, he printed his celebrated poem, called, Carmen Secu-

lars [7J. . In the midfl of thefe concerns for the public welfare, an opportunity was given

him,
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(0) In a letter to

the Earl of Man-
chefter, dated at

the Hague, Oft.

16, he writes—
' We expert the

Kinz hereto

morrow, and

Saturday follow*

ing we (hall be

wifliing the wind
fair' [for Eng-

land], Ibid. p.

117.

(14) The Hid.

of Mr Prior's

own Time, p.

lo=, 106.

(re) Ibid p.

1»3, "4-

(16) Ibid. p. 130-

(17) Seethe pro-

logue of Paulo

Porganti.

(18) MrMacky,
in his Memnirsof

the Englilh and

Scotch Nobility,

drawn up at the

rrqotft of the

Princefe Sophia,

and published by

bis fon in Svo.

»733-

* here (14) ' In another letter to the fame Earl, dated

Sept. 9. following, he lets his Lordlhip know, ' he
' had received his letter of the twenty fourth paft,

' with the mclofed papers, relating to the Englifh

' good; feized by Dubart, on board fome Dantzick (hips

;

' and fays, that he would prefent another memorial
' about that affair, if your Lordlhip pleafed ; though
* I cannot, fays he, expect, any good effeft from it,

* becaufeihey gave. a pofnive denial to Mr Prior (15)-'

[G] Under Secretary to the Earl of Jerfey. ~\ 'Tis

not improbable that he went home in company of the

Earl of Jerfey, who returned about this time fiom
Holland, whither he had been fent for by the King,

in order to fign the firft Partition-Treaty (16). Mr
Prior was always ftrongly attached to this Lord, of

whole integrity and ability he feems to have had a very

hi£h opinion ; and he has paid him a compliment
upon his fine tafte (17). Yet a certain author (18) de-

clares, that ' the Earl of Jerfey went through all the

' great offices of the kingdom, with a very ordinary
' underflanding ; was employed by one of the greateft

' Kings that ever was, in affairs of the greateft confe-
' quence ; and yet was a man of a weak capacity-'

But the reader will know how to conftrue this, when
he fees-the fame author aflerting that Mr Prior was an

entire creature of this Lord, whom he fupported by
his advice.

[H] Upon a particular occafion ] We have a fhort

letter from Lord Jerfey, which gives fome idea of the

meffage he was fent on, and (hews the great credit he
was in with the then Miniftry.

To the Earl of Manchefler.

Whitehall, Oflober 23. 1699, O. S.

' My Lord,

I have received your Lordmip's letter of the
' twenty-eighth of October [N. S], Before you re-

ceive this, Mr Prior will be with you. It is his Ma-
' jelly's defire that you difcourfe the bufinefs of the
* Partition-Treaty with Mr Prior, who has already
' knowledge of it ; and, according to the account
' your Lordfhip gives next of it, you (hall receive his

* Majefty's further directions. What elfe your letters

' contain, I mult beg leave to put off the anlwering it

* to another time.

' I am, &c.

' JERSEY.'

Mr Prior being arrived, Lord Manchefter gave an

account of it in a letter, dated November 6. 1699,
N S. which begins thus

:

• My Lord,
4 Mr Prior inform'd your Lordfhip by Wednefday's

' poft, of his arrival here. He having explained to

' ine the fubject. upon which he was fent, I . wrote to

' Monfieur de Torcy, in order to procure an audi-
' ence.'— In another letter, he writes thus

:

To Charles Montague, Efq;

'SIR,
' Mr Prior's coming here, and the private audience

' I had of the King, the day of my entry, occafion'd
' much difcourfe, and did me fervice with the Mi-
' nillers : for now they fee the King does not rely on
' Monfieur de Tallard.—King James, upon Mr Prior's

coming hither, believed I was to be recalled, and he

* to be left here; which, for fome time, gave him great
' fatisfacfion.' Mr Prior returned to London, on the

eighteenth of November, 1699, with an account of
this audience ; and carried a letter from my Lord
Manchefler, dated the day before : wherein he tells

his, Lordihip, that he did not trouble him with an ac-

count of what had been done, in obedience to his Ma-
jefty's command, .« fince Mr Prior, fays he, is inform'd

of all proceedings, and what pafl'ed in my private au

dience (19). 1 fhall always difcharge his Majefly's been fent by the
orders, with all the fecrecy and care imaginable. I am French King to

apt to think this occafion will make Monfieur de Tal- fign the firft Par.

lard (20) take care how he behaves himfelf, for he was ,i

L°"j'
1

[!?*
t7

I.

not very eaf) when he found Mr Prior was come, and ^r^ b th/deh]
that I was to have a private audience.' Prefently after f the Dutch,

Mr Prior's return, he wrote the following letter to Lewi; lufpefted

Lord Manchefter.

(to) Which may
be 1'een in Cole's

Memoirs.

(zo) He had

London, November \\, 1699.

King William to

be at the bottom

of it, and com-
plained to him,
which brought

this journey on

Mr Prior.

• My Lord,
' I arrived -here on Friday night, and every body

« confeffes that only Ruger (21) is fitter than I to be fent (uj Afervant
' exprefs. On Saturday morning my Lord Jerfey car- ofhis, ufuallr

' ried me to the King. I firft read to his Majefty, employed on

' what your Lordfhip faid to the King of France, and thofe occafioni.

' what the King anfwered thereupon ; and tljen I ex-
' plained to his Majefty the whole that had palled du-
* ring my being in Fi ance. His Majefty is fatisfied

' with every ftep your Excellency has made ; and, in
' one word, we did as we ought to do. His Majefty
* afked me a great many queftions about your Entry.
' You will eatily believe I was glad, on that occafion,
' to do you juftice His Majefty afked me about the
" rank which Monfieur de Torcy's coach had;
* and in all this affair, I can affure your Excellency,

he is very well fatisfied. I have feen, as well Charles,
' as James Erby, and Chriftopher Montague. I have
' been afked ten thoufand queftions, and gave them the
' news of my Lord Mandeville's being to arrive at
' Paris within thefe fix months; for which, we wifh
' all very heartily. I contracted a cold in the voyage,
" and wifely increafed it by running about thefe two
' days, and have been blooded, and keep my cham-
* ber to day, which is the reafon of my ufing another
' hand ; I hope your Excellency will excufe it. The
* King dined today with my Lord Rochefter, at his

' houfe near Richmond ; and my Lord Jerfey is gone
' to dine with him. Whig atid Tory, are, as of old,
1 implacable. Dr D'avenant is coming out with an-
' other book, in which he attacks the Grints ; and is,

' as I am told, very fcurrilous againft my Lord Chan-
' cellor, and our dear friend Charles (22). This, I (*») Afterwards

' think, is all the news I have known fince my arrival. ^°ri Halifax.

' I have only to add my great thanks to your Ex- l?
e h

?
d a

.

k
!
se

1, r l r ,- j 1 j r inare in thefe
' cellency, for your holpitahty and kindnefs to me in Grants. See hit
' France ; and wifh you fuccefs in every thing there, article.

* with all poffible zeal and fincerity.

' lam, &c. ,j
3 ) SK Hirtory

of his own Time,
' M. P R I O R (23).' p. "5 w 139.

[/] His Carmen Seculars ] The following letter £) ^"^ ™;
(24), writ to the Earl of Manchefter, Dec. 17. 1699, T°me° p. Hi,
O. S. furnifhes us with fome of the motives which gave 14.3, 144.

occafion to this poem.— ' You fee by the news what
* was done in both houfes yefterday. In the upper (*5) Dr Watfon,

« houfe the Bilhop of St David's uq) bufinefs was «"». »™s aerated

, .
r

, . . .
-/ ,. ofSimony, and

' thrown out ; and, in the omer noule, proceedings
afteI.„jr,js deori-

' in relation to Kidd's matter, came to nothing. So vedforit.
'

' that
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giftcrof theUni-

TcrCcy.

(q) On Midfum-
nisr-day. Ibid,

p. 178.

(r) There wash's
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gains in it than

in the former.
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him, in the year 1700, of teftifying his dutiful regard for the reputation of the uni-

verfity [X], which he fulfilled with all imaginable alacrity ; and that learned body, the

fame year, with equal gladnefs, executed the King's mandamus, in conferring upon him
the degree of Matter of Arts (p). The Earl of Jerfey accepting the poll of Lord -Cham-
berlain this year, our Under-Secretary's place became void (q) ; but it was not long before

he obtained another the fame year, which was more agreeable to his humour (r) ; for M oidmucon's

upon Mr Locke's refigning his feat at the Board of Trade on account of his ill ftate of h,^'l\7o^mi

health, Mr Prior was appointed to fucceed him (s) ; and was elecled a reprefentative for theHiiioryof

Eaft-Grinftead, in Suffex [L], in the new Parliament which meton the 6th of Feb. 1700-1, Time* ^17*.

where

(16) Tntitled,

An Efiay upon

Grants and Re-

fumplions, 8vo.

(17) In a book

inritled, Memoirs
of Secret Service,

by Matthew
Smith of the In-

ner Temple, 8vo.

J 699.

that we gained two triumphs that day. Ohfific

omnia ! The Commons addrefs you will obferve to

be fomewhat high : but the moderation and wifdom

of the King's anfwer, is thought even by his enemies,

inimitable. IXAmenant has printed his book (26)

againd grants; which 1 take to be a fcandalous libel

againil the Government : I'll fend it you when we
employ a meifenger ; for I think it would colt you
too dear, if it came by the poll. Smith (zj), who
was a fort of difcoverer of the Plot, and printed a

book lad year, reflecting upon the Duke of Shrewf-

bury, has printed another now to the fame tune.

O Tempora ! O mores ! Every man fays, and writes

what he will. Next week I intend to come out my-
felf, with a Panegyric upon the King.

' I am ever,

(aS) This piece

of waggery con-

veys a pjeafant

hint to Lord

Manchefter to

fend him Come

venifon, as he

had done before

this time. Ste

remark [£].

(29) In his Cha-
racters, &c. ubi

fupra, p. 64,

(30I Fn his Hi-

fi ory of his own
Time, p. ,63,

169.

* my Lord,

* with all imaginable refpefl, &c.

'M. PRIOR.'

P. S. I don't write to Stanyan, for he has not a Park

nor a Doe (28) in the world ! I mean a Doe fit for

a Party.—

With regard to the two authors mentioned in this

letter, Mr Macky (29) has the following remarkable

paragraph, in the character of Lord Peterborough.

His promifing Sir John Fenwick his life, if he would
accufe the Duke of Shrewlbury, and the Lord Orford,

to have a defign to bring in King James j and his

writing a book, by the afliltance of Dr D'avenant, and

putting one Smith's name to it, againil that Duke,
lolt him, with all honed men ; the houfe of Commons
having voted the one, a fcurrilous defign to make a

difference. between the King and his bed friends ; and
the houfe of Peers, having ordered the fecond to be

burnt by the hands of the common hangman.
Mr Dibben, whofe Latin tranflation of this Ode is

confeffed by our author to be equal to the original, was

then of Trinity College in Cambridge ; and after-

wards Chaplain to Dr Robinfon the Bifhop of London,

and attended his Lordlhip at the Treaty of Utrecht;

he was likewife Refior of Fontnel, in the county of

Dorfet ; and related to Mr Prior.

[AfJ His dutiful regard to the Univerfity."] In a

letter (30), dated April 1. 1700, O. S. he writes to

Lord Mancheder thus. ' For above thefe two months
* pad, I have not had an opportunity of fending over
' a Horace, which we printed at Cambridge; and
* which my Lord Duke of Somerfet, our Chancellor,
' prefents to the King of France's Library ; with a
* letter, which his Grace writes on that fubjeft, to the
' Abbe de Louvois. But I have at lad fent them by
' a footman who quitted my fervice. The book and
* letter will be, or are already, delivered to Mr Sta-
' nyan, and the favour we beg of your Excellency,
' is, that you would honour this book with a word,
* by which the Court of France, and particularly the
' Archbifhop of Rheims, and Abbe de Louvois, may
' take notice, that the Univerfity of Cambridge would
* eltablith a fair correfpondence with the learned on
' your fide. By next pod, I (hall write fomething to
' the Soubibliothecaire Monfieur Clermont, concerning
* the Greek cyphers we would buy of them : in this

' I mud likewife defire your Lordfhip's good offices

;

' fince, without your appearing to be concerned in it,

' we (hall hardly make our matters bear as we defire.

' Monfieur Fuebergen came on Friday; I have not
* yet feen him.

' I am, &c.

M. P R I O R.*

In another letter (31) of April eighteenth, he repeats (3 1 ) Il"d. P«

this requed ; and fays, « I have written to Mr Cler-
* 73 > ,7+"

' mont what the Univerfity deiires, as to the pro-
' curing us fome Greek types. If your Excellency
' expends the money, and are pleafed to draw upon
* me, I will anfwer the bills : I fhould be glad.\hey
' could be got ready foon. I fhould not dare to
' trouble your Excellency, but that your proteflion to
' the Univerfity is abfolutely neceflary on this occa-
' fion.' In anfwer to this, my Lord Mancheder
writes from Paris, May 5.

'SIR,
' The Court being at Marley, Monfieur de Torcy

' will not be in town 'till to-morrow : ,fo I muft make
* my excufe to my Lord Jerfey by you, for my not
' writing. My wife lays all the fault on you, that we
' have not heard if we may give the little one the
" King's name ; and I dare not venture, without know-
* ing that pofitively. So that at prefent you are a
' little out of favour ; and will be fb, unlefs we hear
' by the next letters.

' I (hall do all I can to ferve the Univerfity, and
* (hall take care about the Horace when I have it.

' Mr Stanyan will acquaint you how that matter dands,
' and how this book is feized at Diepe. I have not
' feen the Archbifhop of Rheims for fome time, and
' I believe he is gone to his diocefe.

' Several of the great men here will dine with me
' to-morrow ; and among them, the Marefchal de Vil-
' leroy : he will certainly afk after you, as he often
* does.'

[L] Chofen Reprefentative for Eafi-Grinjiead.'] By
the conclufion of the following letter ; we find, that

he had fome thoughts of putting up for Cambridge
Univerfity : Notwithdanding it's length, the reader we
believe will fee no part of it could be omitted.

• To the Earl of Mancheder. Dec. 10. 1700. O. S.

' I am indebted to my good Lord Mancheder, for

two or three letters ; and it would be unreafonable,

if 1 did not take the opportunity of Mr Chetwynd's
return, to tell your Lordlhip what I know of the

date of things here. That we (hall have a new Par-

liament, is, I think, certain ; at lead, as far as I
can fee into the matter. What fort of Parliament

it may prove, I cannot any ways forefee ; but
fure there never was fo much work as at prefent,

in fecuring parties, and bribing elections. Whig
and Tory are railing on both fides, fo violent,

that the Government may eafily be overturned by
the madnefs of either faflion. We lake it to be

our play, to do nothing againd common Senfe, or

common Law ; and to be for thofe who will fupport

the Crown, rather than oblige either Party : and, in

order to this, men are preferred, who are looked

upon to be honed and moderate. In this number
(whether with reafon or not, time mud decide) we
comprehend our Lord-Keeper (32), and our new Se-

cretary (33). Lord Rocheder, and Lord Godolphin,

are in the Cabinet-Council : the latter, is at the head
of the Treafury ; the former, we take it for granted,

is to go Lord- Lieutenant of Ireland; though it be
yet a fecret. The two companies * are to be brought

to an agreement (if poffible) ; and Mr Montague's
being made a Peer (34), we take it for granted, may
contribute to this union ; fince being in the houfe of
Commons, he would make an ill figure, if he either

declined to fupport the new, or fhould find too great

an oppofition in his endeavouring fo to do. As to

the great Affair (35), I prefunie the King will wholly
defer it to the Parliament, and aft conjointly with
their confent; which I take to be the only method.
All that I can fay more on this head, is, that I take

it to be happy for the King that the Will is preferr'd

' by

(31) Sir Nathaa
Wright.

(33) SirChirta
Hedges*

» The Eaft In-

dia Companies*

(34) Earl of

Halifax. See

his article.

(35) The Spa-

nun uiccefHoo,
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where he voted for impeaching the feveral Lords, charged with advifitig the Partition-

Treaty \_M~\. Upon Queen Anne's Acceflion to the Throne, a war breaking out again

with France, our author, conftantly zealous in his country's caufe, exerted again his

poetical talents in her honour ; firft, in that inimitable Letter of his to Monfieur Boileatt

Defpreaux, occafioned by the Vitlory at Blenheim in i;o4[2V]; and again, in his Ode,

humbly infcribed to the Queen, on the glorious fuccefs of her Majejly's arms in 1706 [0]. But

as

( 36) Of Parti-

two*

+ Anthony
Hammond, Efq;

s-eprefented this

univerfity in fe-

deral Parlia-

ment. He was

a polite fcholar ;

and, among
other things,

wrote fome ac-

count of Mr
Moyle, the par-

ticnlais of which

snay be fecn in

that gentleman's

article.

(37) Hiltory of

Pror's own
Time, p. 181,

182, 183, 184.

(38) P. 223.

by the French, at a time when every body was

peevifh againft the Court, though with reafon, (God
knows) about the Treaty (36). Count Tallard

makes a fooliftl figure here : I don't know, as yet,

what he fays to che King on this occafion ; but

every body obferves his Excellency, to be. very me-

lancholy and defponding ; and one may judge, he

has reafon to be fo, as to his own particular, con-

cerning the part he has been made to aft ; however,

his country in general may approve their Monarch's

breach of Truth and Treaty.
' This, I think, is the prefent figure of our affairs

;

which, I am glad to write to fo good a friend as my
Lord Mancbefter ; though, to moft of the world

here, 1 am of opinion, that to fay leaft, is to db
1 beft. Your friend, my Lord Jerfey, grows very
1 much a Minifter ; and is in a fair way of being
' very great. As to my own affairs, I have a great

' many friends who would fet me up at Cambridge ;

' I know I fhall find great oppofition from Mr Ham-
' mond's

-f-
party there, and great trouble, in cafe I

' fhould throw him out from thofe, men, who will ne-

* ver be fatisfied, let me aft as I will, or can. If
* your Lordfhip thinks it convenient, I know you
' will not refufe me your letter to the UniverGty.
' My Lord Sandwich is gone to Hinchinbrook, I hear,

' in order to fet up Mr Charles Boyle, againft Mr
Wortley Montague, at Huntingdon. Vim la Guerre,

' whofoever is chofen, or on what fide foever things

' turn,

' I am mod truly, tiff.

« M. PRIOR.
' P. S. Though I am no longer in a Secretary's-Of-

' fice, Venifon would not poifon a Commiffioner of
' Commerce. Does are now in feafon ; which it

* may be ufeful to inform Mr Woollafton of, when
' next your Lordfhip writes to him (37).*

• Matthew,
who knew the

whule intrigue,

Ne'er much ap-

pro.'d that my-
rtic league.

Converfalion, a

Tale, in Vol. II.

of Prior's Mif-

cdlanies.

. [iW] Voted for impeaching the feveral Lords, CSV.]

This we are informed of, in the Hiftory of his own
Times (38), with this remark, by Mr Prior, upon thofe

impeachments. ' It feems to have been agreed, fays

he, both by the Lords and Commons, in this difpute,

that the Partition-Treaty was of pernicious confe-

quence ; and that the tranfafting it in private, without

communicating it to the Council, was a high mifde-

meanour in thofe that advifed and tranfafted it. But

whether the Commons fufpefted, that the Lords, who
were generally in the intereft of the old Miniftry,

would not pals any cenfure on the impeached Lords,

or for what other reafon, is uncertain, the Com-
mons feem to have been a little dilatory in their pro-

ceedings) and might defign the Lords fhould have

lain under an impeachment, during the recefs of the

Parliament. There might poffibly be fomething of

party alfo in the cafe : the impeached Lords, were the

chiefs of the Whigs; and had long reign'd at Court

without controul ; and the Tories, who fucceeded

them, had a view, perhaps, of preventing their re-

turning to their pofts, as well as of bringing them to

juftice for negotiating the Partition-Treaty, and for

the other mildemeanours, mentioned in the Articles.

There are few profecutions of this kind, but there is

a great deal of private picque, intereft, and refent-

ment, mixed with views of the public good.' 'Tis evi-

dent, Mr Prior never approved * the Partition-Treaty,

notwithstanding the obedience he thought himfelf in-

difpenfibly obliged to pay to his Sovereign's warrants,

in carrying on the negotiations relating to it ; and
Lord Jerfey obferved the fame rule.

[A:

] Letter to Boileau, on the ViSlory at Blenheim
]

The French Poet in his eighth Epiftle, which begins,

Grand Roi ceffe de vaincre, ouje cejfe tfecrire.

V O L. V. No. CCLXXXVIII.

had informed his . Sovereign of the great difficul-

ties he lay under, to defcribe his numerous and won-
derful conquefts. Sometimes, fays he, in the ardour of
my zeal; J endeavour to meafure out the fyllables of an
Ode ; at others, I boldly form the plan of a fublime

jEneid. Thus, continually flattered by a pleafing mad-

nefs, 1 perceive my genius daily to decreafe ', and that

my verfes withoutfpirit or beauty dijhonour my pen, and
do no honour to You. He then humbly informs his

Majefty, that it would be but reafonable to give him
breath for one year, at leaft, that his mufe might re-

cover, her vigour ; and atone for the opportunities fhe

had loft. To this flattery, Prior direfts the beginning

of his Epiftle in thefe lines.

Some Daemon envying France, milled the fight.

And Mars miftook, though Louis order'd right.

The verfes that follow, are an inimitable piece of
raillery, on the Frenchman's fourth Epiftle : in which,

he complains, that the King did not cOnfider his Poet
in his campaigns ; but, unkindly, took places in faft,

which could not poffibly be taken in rhyme.

When thy young mufe invok'd the tuneful Nine,

To fay how Louis did not pafs the Rhine,

What work had we with Wageninghen, Arnheim,

Places that could not be redue'd to rhyme? x

And though the Poet made his laft efforts

;

Wurts, who could mention in heroicks, Wurts ?

But, tell me, ha'ft thou reafon to complain.

At the rough triumphs of the laft campaign ?

The Danube refcu'd, and the Empire fav'd ;

Say, is the majefty of verfe retriev'd ?

And would it prejudice thy fofter vein,

To fing the Princes, Louis, and Eugene ?

Is it too hard, in happy verfe to place,

The Vans and Vanders, of the Rhine and Maes f

Her warriors Anna fends, from Tweed and Thames,

That France may fall by more harmonious names.

Can'ft thou not Hamilton, or Lumley bear ?

Wou'd Ingoldfby or Palmes, offend thine ear?

And is there not a found in Marlborough's name,!

Which thou, and all thy brethren ought to claim, 5*

Sacred to verfe, and fure of endlefs fame J J

This Epiftle is executed throughout, in the fame
inimitable humour and fpirit. The happy thought

of confronting his theme with that of his adverfary, on
the fame page, gives it a perfeft figure of the battle,

and viftory, which it celebrates.

Nor ever fhall Britannia's fobs refufe,

To anfwer to thy Mafter, or thy Mufe.

And it muft be obferved, thefe poetical arms, were
taken up as volunteer in his country's honour j whereas
Mr Addifon was hired.

[O] Ode in 1706.] The editor of Mr Prior's

Hiftory of his own Time, &c. thinks it may be afcribed

to this piece, (which is written in Spencer's ftile) that

we have fince had fo many imitations of our ancient

Poets. ' For, fays he, I do not remember that any
of our moderns wrote in this way, before Mr Prior s

nor that he has done it in any thing anterior to this

Ode. We muft not omit to obferve, that the fpeech

put by our author into the mouth of the Royal Treaty-

Breaker, (as he here calls the Frdnch King) upon re-

ceiving the news of his army's defeat, wherein he re-

capitulates the honours of the Britifh nation, and owns
38 K ' the
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(":) See his An-
fwer to the Re-

port of the S»-

cret Committee,

at the end of the

Hiflory of hia

own Time, p,

436, & feqq.

(u) See his epi-

taph,

(to) He fee out

July 2d, and re-

turned in the

beginning of Au-
guft. Sre the

Papers printed by

the Secret Com-
mit tee of the

lioufc of Com-
mon* in 17 15.

(x) Buyer's Life

of Queen Anne,

p. 556. fol. edit,

where it isob-

feved, in favour

of Mr Prior's de-

signation to this

port, th3t the

French had na-

med three pleni-

potentiaries, and

Mr Mefnager in

particular.

P R I O R.

as foon as be thought the General was too much influenced by private views to prolong

the war (fy he concurred with the inclination of his Sovereign for peace ; and in 17 10

he joined with fome of the brighteft wits in the nation in writing The Examiner [P] ;

where that part of the General's conduct was feverely handled. In 171 1, when the Queen
determined to treat with FYance, fhe pitched upon Mr Prior to carry her demands toward

a pacification ; for which purpofe, he was appointed Her Majefty's Minifter Plenipoten-

tiary to that Court, having been made one of the Commifiioners of the Cuftoms a little

before («) He made all the neceffary difpatch which this affair required (w), and returned

in a few weeks to London, accompanied with the French Minifter, MrMefnager[ij>J, who
was furnifhed by his Matter with full powers to fettle and fign preliminaries ; and fome of

the meetings in this negotiation were held at Mr Prior's houfe ; who, by the common
requeft of all the committee of the Privy-Council, intruded in this matter, was joined

with them in the comrnifiion to fign the articles after the agreement on the part of her

Majefty [R], who was likewife inclined to join him with the two minifters at Utrecht to

take care of commercial affairs ; but the high fpiric of the Earl of Strafford having pofitively

refufed to be joined in commiffion with a perfon of fo mean an extraction, and threatning

to lay down his employment, the bufmefs of Trade was committed to the Lord Privy-

Seal (x). However, he was fent again, on the firft of Auguft, 1712 (jyj, to France, in „fhif^compB*"

order to accommodate fuch matters as then remained unfettled in the congrefs at Utrecht [5], at the end of the

From the end of this month he had the appointments and authority of an Ambaffador ;

and though he did not affume the public character 'till after the Duke of Shrewfbury's

departure, yet the burthen of the EmbaiTy lay upon him during his Grace's (lay, who
rather gave a fandtion to it, by his high quality, than contributed to the difpatch of the

negotiations (z). In the latter end of October he was fent to England upon an affair of W n>'"1

great importance, with a credential letter from the French king to the Queen, and
returned with her Majefty's anfwer about the middle of November [T], Thefe letters

arc

Hift. of his own
Time, pi 461.

(jo) Sec Sal-

mon's Mod -Tri

Hiflory, Vol.

XXV. p. 340,
& feq.

• The troth is,

they were an ea-

fy triumph to his

antagonift, being

too evidently the

genuine offspring

of party- zeal

over heated.

(40) Hiflory of

Prior's own
Time, p. 34.8.

and Burnet's Hi-

Jftory of his own
Time, Vol. II.

p. 584.

(4O Papers pub

li/hed before the

Secret Commit-
tee in 1714.

the fuperiority of the Woman Chief, has a probable

foundation in fait : for that Monarch, prefently after

the lofs of this battle, was induced to make overtures

of peace, as appears from the Duke of Bavaria's letter,

to the Duke of Marlborough, dated from Mons, Oil.

zi. 1706, which begins thus. The moft Chriftian

King, Sir, finding that fome overtures of peace, which

he had caufed to be made by private ways, &c (39).'

[P] Writing the Examiner.'] His cricicifm upon
Dr Garth's vetfes to Lord Godolphin, No. VI. Sept.

7. 1 710, provoked Mr Addifon to begin a paper, with

the title of the Whig Examiner. _ In the firft of which
papers, dated Sept. 14. he takes our author's remarks*

to pieces. The fecond and fourth of thefe papers,

were an anfwer to Lord Bolingbroke's famous letter

to the Examiner. He publifhed no more than five un-

der this title ; but is faid to have afterwards aflifted

Mr Manwaring, Steele, Hare, Oldmixon, and others,

in carrying on the Medley ; a paper, which, as it was
intended only for an anfwer to the Examiner, was

dropped the next week after it, in Aug 171 1. The
Examiner itfelf, was fet up under the influence of Mr
Harley, and St John , then at the head of the Miniftry

;

and conducted by Mr Prior, Dr Swift, DrFreind, Mrs
Mauley, Mr Oldfworth, and fome others. Mr Prior

is generally thought to be the author (at lead, in con-

junction with Swift) of a very fatirical, not to fay vi-

rulent, Fable, againil the Duke of Marlborough, inti-

tuled, The Widow and her Cat ; which concludes with

this ftanza.

XI.

So glaring i s thine infolence.

So vile thy breach of trull is

;

That longer with thee to difpenfe,

Were want of power, or want of fenfe :

Here Towzer ! do himjuftice,

[4L1 And returned with the French Minijler, Mon-
ftcur Mefnager.] There came likewife the Abbe Gual-

tier, along with them. They were all feized at Can-
terbury, in their way to London and Mr Prior's packet

detained by Mr Mackey, Matter of the Packet-

Boats at Dover, who had got information of his

journey; but the Queen immediately fent orders

to difcharge them (40). Upon Mr Prior's arrival in

France, Monfieur de Torcy, tells Mr St John, ' he
' faw, with great pleafure, Mr Prior return, after an
1 interval of lb many years ; that he could have wiflied
' he had had greater liberty to imploy thofe talents,

' which he was perfuaded he would have made good
' ufe of ; but he hopes Mr Mefnager will fupply what
' he could not do.'

[R] Her Majefty iefigned tojoinMr Prior in the Com-
miffion, ls?c] This appears from a letter of Mr St John
to the Queen, where he acquaints her Majefty,
that the Lords of the Committee of Council met
Septemb. 20. 171 1. in the morning, at the Cockpit,
and directed the Earl of Dartmouth, and himfelf, to

confer with Mr Mefnager. * We faw him, continues he,
accordingly, this evening, at Mr Prior's houfe; where
my Lord Treafurer [Harley], and my Lord Chamber-
lain [Shrewlbury], were likewife prefent —My Lord
Treafurer moved, and all my Lords were of the fame
opinion, that Mr Prior fhould be added to thofe who
are impowered to fign; the reafon for which, is, be-
caufe he having perfonally treated with Monfieur de
Torcy, is the bell witnefs we can produce, of the
fenfe in which the general preliminary engagements
are entered into : befides which, as he is the bell

verfed in matters of trade, of all your Majefty's fer-

vants, who have been milled in this fecret, if you
fhall think fit to employ him in the future Treaty of
Commerce, it will be of confequence that he has been
a party concerned, in concluding that Convention,
which muft be the rule of this Treaty.'—A Warrant
was figned by the Queen for this purpofe, but it does
not appear that Mr Prior acted in this commiflion ;

for the warrant was found indorfed, not ufedf. t IbMi

[SJ He ivas fent again to France.] Upon matters
moving flowly at Utrecht, my Lord Bolingbroke went
to France, to adjuft and fettle the great points in difpute

(42) ; and it is not improbable that he took Mr Prior (+*) The Snf-

with him. In a letter to Lord Dartmouth, he writes Penfl°n was

thus :
• As I intend to leave this place on Wednef.

*g
a

"e

th
"„'

' day at fartheft, it will be proper to lofe no time, in
* difpatching a letter of Credence to Mr Prior; to u,) Report of
' whom your Lordfhip will likewife pleafe, as foon as the Secret Com-
' poflible, to fend the Queen's ratification (43).' mittee.

[7"] Upon an affair of great importance.] He car-

ried the following letter, dated Verfailles, Oct, 28.

1712.

' Madam, my Sifter,

' You having acquainted me that you have an entire
' confidence in Mr Prior ; I thought he would be
' more capable than any body to inform you of the
* new proofs that I am ready to give you, of the
' particular regard I have for you ; as alfo, my defire

' to terminate, without any delay, in concert with
' you, the negotiations of peace. He goes into Eng-
' land to give you an account of the further advances
' that I am willing to make, to facilitate an entire

' conclufion of this work. I would have you there-
' fore, regard, what I do in this decifive conjuncture,
* as new and certain marks of my friendlhip for you ;

* and do me that pleafure to acknowledge them, by
" ' intereiling



{**) Namely,

(bit of Plenipo-

tentiary.

(hb) Anfwer to

the Report of

the Committee

of Secrecy, at the

end of the H*ft.

of his own Time,

p- 437-

(«) Ibid. p. 416.

PRIOR.
are remarkable proofs oF His being in the higheft favour at both Courts ; and he was

continued in the poft of Her Majefty's Ambaffador and Plenipotentiary, in the former

as lone as fhe lived. He remained at Paris alfo in the character of a public minifter {ad)

forne months after the Acceffion of King George the Firft. At whofe appointment he

was fucceeded by the Earl of Stair, who, purfuant to his directions, took poffeffion of all

his predeceffor's papers {bb) [L7 ]. The great change that happened in the public manage-

ment of affairs at this time occasioned Mr Prior to be detained in France without any

public character; and upon his arrival in England, on the 25th of March, 1715, he

was immediately taken up by an order of the Houfe of Commons, and committed to the

hands of a meffenger (c c). On the firft of April following, he underwent a ftrict exami-

nation, before a committee of the Privy-Council ; and at the conclufion of it was removed

from his own houfe, where he had continued 'till then, and laid under a ftricter confine-

ment (dd) \}V"\ in that of the meffenger. Upon the tenth of June following, Robert

Walpole,
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(Jd) At firft the
MeiTenger was
with him in bis

own houfe, but
now he was eon-
fined in that of
the Meffenger.

See his account
at the rnd of his

Hifc. of his own
Time.

(+4) History of

fait own Time,
,. 375 jo 378.

interesting your felf with me, in favour of the

* Elector of Bavaria. I do not remind yon of the

* ties of blood, which unite him as well to you, as

* me ; nor of any other reafons which ought to ren-

' der you fenfible of his condition : it is fufficient for

* me, that you are fenfible of the concern that I have,

" in what regards him ; and I am perfuaded that this

* will be the principal motive that will prefs you to

* aft in his favour. I expect, with impatience, the
* return of Mr Prior, whofe conduit is very agreeable

* to me : and as he will allure you of what my fenti-

' ments are ; I will only add, that he cannot fuffici-

* ently exprefs the perfect efteem, and fincere friend-

' (hip, I have for you.

• lam,

* Madam, my Sifter,

* your good Brother,

'LOUIS.'
About the middle of November, Mr Prior was fent

back into France, with new inftrudtions, and the fol-

lowing letter, from her Majefty, to the French King.

Windfor, November 14. 1712.

* Monfieur, my Brother,
* I have received, with a very fincere pleafure, the

' agreeable letter which Mr Prior brought me from
' you. As your consummate wifdom hath taken the
* refolution that is molt proper to fix the terms of
' peace ; you will be perfuaded that I will not, on
' my part, lofe a moment to haften the conclufion of
' it. I affure you, that the great facility that you are
' willing to lend towards it, out of a regard to me, (hall

* be made no other ufe of, than to be employed, with-
' out any delay, to re-eftablifh the public tranquillity,

' according to the wifhes of us both. By the orders
' that T give to my Minifters, at Utrecht ; it will ap-

pear, that I do all that is in my power, at the pre-
* fent conjuncture, in favour of a Prince, whofe in-

' tereft is Supported by your generofity.

' I do not at all doubt, but he himfelf is fully con-
* vinced of it ; and that all the world agrees in it : I
' again repeat, Monfleur, my Brother, that the con-
* fideration of your friendship will be a very prevail-

* ing motive, to engage me anew in his intereft, and
* in the intereft of his family, as occafion (hall offer,

' for the future. As to the reft, I fend back Mr Prior
* to Verfaillti ; who, in continuing to conduct himfelf
' in the manner that Shall be entirely agreeable to you,
" does no more than execute, to a tittle, the orders
' which I have given him. And amongft all the proofs
" of his duty and zeal for my Service, I expect in a
* very particular manner, that he Should take all pof-
' Sible occafion to repeat to you, the efteem and per-
' feet regard that I have for you ; and my earned de-
* fire to live with you, in a fincere and perpetual
* friendship (44).*

Thefe two remarkable letters are lading teftimonies

of the high confidence Mr Prior was in, not only with
his own Sovereign, but with the King of France ;

whom he had, more than once, made the object of
his Satire.

[£/] Seized all hit papers.] After the Queen's
death, Mr Prior met with great difficulties in obtaining
his arrears. At length, Lord Halifax being appointed

34-

Firft Commissioner of the Treafury, wrote thus to him.

December 2. 1714. ' I read your letter to the King,
* and did not omit doing you all the good I could;
' the King has ordered you Should be paid the allow-
' ance of a Plenipotentiary, from the firft of Auguft,
* to the firft of December ; together with a bill of

'extraordinaries, amounting in the whole to 1176
' pounds : And the bills that were due in the Queen's
' time, will be paid in courfe out of the Queen's ar-

* rears (45).' Oflober 3. 1 7 1 4, Mr Prior prefented to (45) Ibid 'P-4S4-

the King of France a Memorial ; requiring that the

canal, and new works at Mardyke, Should be demo-
lished (46). The next day, the Earl of Stair was ap- (46) See his

pointed to go and Succeed him : his LordShip went J""™* 1
'

ut" fuP»

over, but did not take upon him the title of Am- p '

baffador, 'till Some time after, on account of the works
erected at Mardyke ; and the Pretender's continuing

ltill incog, at Paris (47). We find, however, from (47) I"' f£
°f

<"=

what was obferved, concerning the payment of his
Ea"° Sta,r

'
fi

arrears ; that Mr Prior had not the character of a pub-

lic Minifter longer than the firft of December ; about
which time, in all appearance, Lord Stair took pof-

feffion of all his papers, that were then to be found; there

being no queftion but he had before this, fecured thofe

that might have injured himfelf, or any of his friends

:

For the proceedings of the new Ministry, againft all who
had any concern in the negotiations of the peace of
Utrecht, were fufficient to put him on his guard, and
make him expect the ftorm that foon after followed.

Notwithstanding Lord Halifax's letter, juftmentioned,

it appears no payment had been made on the Seventh

of February, 1 7 1
4-

1 5 , when he received a letter from
Mr Secretary Stanhope, wherein were thefe words

;

I represented to his Majefty in Council, that it would
be impoffible for you to return home, unlefs you were
inabled to pay your debts ; upon which, his Majefty

has been pleaSed to direct, that your demands, as ftated

to my Lord Halifax, be complied with : and, ac-

cordingly, I have Signified his Majefty's pleaSure there-

upon, to Lord Halifax ; who, I am perfuaded, will

be pleafed to ferve you. At the fame time he received

the following letter from Lord Halifax. ' It is with
great pleafure that I can now let you know, that upon
reading my Lord Stair's letter, giving an account of
your readinefs to obey his Majefty's orders : the King
has directed us to pay you 2408 pounds, for the two
bills of extraordinaries, which you demanded ; which,
together with what is due to you yet, on your ordi-

nary allowance, Shall be difpatched with all the favour

and civility we can Show you. It will be a great plea-

fure to me in particular, to haften your return from
an unhappy Station to your own country and friends,

in which number I defire you will rank me.

I am, tiff (48).

(48) Hiftory of

his own Time,
p. 415.

[IP] A Jiricler confinement] In an account of this

examination, written by himfelf, (by which it appears,

he was above ten hours before this Committee) he con-

cludes thus. When I had thus figned the paper (49), (49) Containing
* the Chairman [Robert Walpole, ESq ;] told me, that heads of his e*a-

' the Committee were not at all Satisfied with my be- mlI1«i<ni.

' haviour, nor could give fuch an account of it to the
' Houfe, that might merit their favour in my behalf;
' that at prefent, they thought fit, to lay me under a (50) Bofatwen,

* ftricter confinement, than that of my own houfe.
« Here Bof. (50) played the moralift, and Con. (;i) (S 1 ) Coniogfbr.

* the Chriftian ; but both very awkardly. Bof. Said,

* that he had often heard Mr Stepney (52), who was ^'sutefinan,
' a wife man, and our old friend, repeat this Proverb; as we», as Prior.

• Near
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Walpole, Efq, C^ftet"V?ards Earl of Orford) moved the Houfe of Commons for an lrri-

peachment againft him , and on the fevententh he was ordered into clofe cuffody, and
no perfon to be admitted to fee him without leave from the Speaker , and in 1717, when

(ff) Mr Dobfon the Act of Grace was paffed, Mr Prior, who lay ftill at the mercy of the Houfe of

ir!oXd°haT Commons, was one of the perfons excepted out of it. Nocwithftanding this, he was,
fmce given an ex- foon afte* difcharged without any further profecution or being called to a trial (ee). He
oftTisfoernto" ^^ an account of the proceedings in his examination before the Committee of Council,

which, together with the ill ufage he thought he had met with in the fecret committee
of the Houfe of Commons, occafioned him to undertake a defence of himfelf and the
miniftry in the four laft years of Queen Anne's reign, in anfwer to the charge alled»ed
againft them in that report [X], He fpent the remainder of his days, retired from

^v^Thc fame bufinefs, in the company of his mufe, being fettled at Down-hall, a fmall villa, in the
county of Effex ; which, by the generofny of Robert Harley, Earl of Oxford, he was
poffeffed of for his life. Having finifhed his Solomon on the Vanity of the World (ff) [T], he
made a collection of all his poems, and publifhed it by fubfeription in one volume in
folio, with a moft elegant dedication^; to the prefent Duke of Dorfet, as a grateful-
memorial to his father's patronage of the author. Some time after this he formed a
defign of writing a hiftory of his own time; which, confidering the part he bore him-
felf in many national transactions, the opportunities he had of being well informed con-
cerning others, added to the extraordinary talents he poffeffed for every part of fine

literature, could hardly fail of being a very valuable work ; but he had made very little

progrefs in it, when a lingering fever put a period both to his work and to his life (hh),
September 18, 1 72 1, in the fifty-eighth year of his age , he died at Wimple, a feat of
the Earl of Oxford, fon to the Lord-Treafurer, not far from Cambridge (i i) ; and his
corps was interred, according to his own directions, in Weftminfter-abbey, where a

(if): it has ten ftately monument is erected to his memory, for which laft piece of human vanity he fet

by

C

t

C

h=

U

Ea
h

iiof aParc &ve hundred pounds by his will ; befides a buft of himfelf, done by Coriveaux, it

Hardwicke,
j s exquifitely performed, and ftands at the top of his monument ; the infeription beneath

ctancd?or of'

8
being wrote by Dr Robert Freind, then Head-Mafter of Weftminfter-fchool, who

England, whojs gladly exerted himfelf in doing juftice to the character of one who had been fo great annowmpo i

111

j)0nour tQ t jjat fchool[Z], After his death, another fmall collection of his poems was

publifhed -,

{ee) Ibid, p

45 8 > 459-
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in the fecond vc
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geMleman after

wards gave a like
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Loft.
'
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lays Mr Jacob, I

may venture to

fay is the beft
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Lives of the

Poets, Vol. II.

in Prior's article.

(4») See his epi-

taph.

(53) Mr Ho-
linfhead.

(S4) In May
1713. Repurt

of the Commit-
' lecof Srcrecy,

' Near my Shirt, but nearer my Skin ; and told me,
' if I had remembered that faying, and atted accord-
' ihg to it, it would have been better for me. And
' Con. faid, he had known me a long time, and was
' heartily forry for my condition ; but all this pro-
' ceeded frOm my Own fault. Now this kind com-
' miferation did not lad above a rilinute ; for the
' MeiTenger, to whofe houfe they intended to confine

' me, being called, Con. afked him, if his houfe
* were fecured by bolts, and bars ? The Meffen-
' ger (53)> wn0 's Dv birth a gentleman, and a very

'good-natured man, was aftonifhed at the queftion ;

' and, anfwered, that he never had any in his cuftody

' but Parliament-Prifoners, (as he expreffed it) and
' there were neither bolts, nor bars, in his houfe. At
' which, Con. very angrily faid ; Sir, you mull
* fecure this Prifoner ; it is for the fafety of the Na-
' tion ; if he efcapes, you (hall anfwer for it. And
' now I met with another hardfhip, which indeed I

' could not have expected ; as I had all day taken
' notes of their examination, and my anfwers ; and
' particularly, that Mr Stanhope had, by his Ma-
' jefty's order, informed the Committee, that from
' whatever I mould fay in this examination, nothing
' mould, or ought to, redound to my own prejudice :

* nor indeed could it be imagined I fhpuld anfwer upon
' any other foot ; for without the King's confent,

' I doubt if I ought at all to have anfwered to the

' Committee.'

[jY] A defence of himfelf, fifV.j This piece was

left unfiniihed by him ; and in what is done, he has

not touched upon one great objection which was made,

particularly to Lord Bolingbroke and himfelf; that

they were frequently moft unfeafonably witty, in the

interludes of thefe moft important and ferious negotia-

tions ; upon which the future woe or weal of their

country were at ftake. And in a letter to the Lord
Boljngbroke, fome time after the conclufion of the

peace (54), Mr Prior expreffes himfelf merrily, con-

cerning the difficulties that had arifen, upon the arti-

cles of Commerce (which fell to his (hare). ' We had
like, fays he, to have made an Athanafian bufinefs of
it at Utrecht ; by that explanation of our own way,
of underftanding our own commerce; their letters to

you, full of furmifes and doubts, that all was un-
hinged ; and their letters to us again, that explana-

tions, however made, were only to fave appearances,

and fignified nothing : This melange, I fay, and my
endeavouring to underftand it, had like to make me
ruh triad, if the Duke of Shrewlbury's extreme good
fenfe, and Monfieur de Torcy's not onlygood fenfe

but right underftanding, had not redreffed us.' To the
fame purpofe, it was archly obferved by fomebody
at that time, that Lord Oxford's Peace, tuai like the

Peace of God,for it paffed all human underftanding.

[7~] Having fnijhtd his Solomon, ciff.] In the two
following lines of this admirable poem, the Poet feems
to have an eye to his own particular cafe ; where re-

prefenting the origin of Solomon's paffion for his (lave

Abra, he makes that King fay thus

:

Ufe made her perfon, eafy to my fight,

That eafe infenfibly produe'd delight.

Mrs Elizabeth Cox, our author's Doe (55), was
at this time a Lady of no. diftinguiftied beauty ; arid

(he grew fo humourfome and impeiious, before his

death, that fome of his friends could not forbear taking

notice of it. To whom it is faid, that he made the

fame anfwer with the celebrated French Comedy-
writer, Moliere, who was exactly in the fame circum-

ftances, viz. ' That he was fenfible of the truth of
' their remarks, as well as the friendlinefs of their ad-
' vice ; but he had been fo long ufed to her humours,
* that they were become familiar to him, and by that
' means tolerable ; whereas a new miftrefs, would
' bring a new temper, which would create a very fen-
' fible trouble to conform with.'

[Z] Exerted himfelf in doing jujiice to his cha-

ratfer.] For which reafon, we fhalJ infert that part

of it. After an account of his birth and education, to-

gether with his feveral public employments, the

Doflor proceeds to the diftinguifhing character of his

poetical genius, as follows.

Ita natus, ita educatus,

A vatum choro avelli nunquam potuit,

Sed folebat fajpe rerum civilium gravitatem

Amseniorum literarum ftudiis condire

:

Et cum omne adeo Poetices genus

Hand infclicicer tentarit,

Turn

(55) He (hewed

his value for her

by his Will,

wherein he left

her equally reli-

duary legatee

with Mr Drift.

See a copy of his

Will, in the

third volume of

his Poems,
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publifhed ; and fince that there came out a piece in 1740, intituled, The Hijiory of his own
Time [AA]; compiled from the Original Manufcripts of his late Excellency Matthew
Prior, Efq; and fome poems in a feparate volume. Notwithstanding the many high
polls and lucrative employments which he had enjoyed in the courfe of his life, he died
at laft Fellow of Sc John's college in Cambridge, which was the only preferment he was
then poffeffcd of. We have the following ftory concerning this part of his conduct, that

after he became a Minifter of State he was often told, that a Fellowfhip was too trifling

an affair for him to keep j particularly when he was made Ambaflador, fome perfons

intimated to him, that the Fellowfhip was hardly confiftent with that character ; but he
replied, Thai every thing he had befides was precarious, and when all failed that would be

bread and cheefe at loft; and, therefore, he did not mean to part from it. However, he
made amends lor this humour in his will, where he left the college a fet of books to the

value of two hundred pounds to be chofen out of his ftudy by that fociety ; as alfo his

own picture, and another of the Earl of Jerfey (kk). In purfuance whereof, the books, '"h^thw „!"

which are all in very magnificent bindings, are placed in the college-library, all together lumeofhis

in one defk which they fill, and over it is ftc the benefactor's picture (//), done by
Poaau

La Belle, in France; it is at full length, in a fitting pofture, very richly dreffed, En (//;TheEarl

Ambpfladeiir^ and finelv painted; and is laid to have been a prefent to Mr Prior by °' J" fey'" p'c-

, -" . l 11 •
1 j j n. 1 r • ture is placed near

Lewis XIV. who gave the Painter a hundred piftoles for it. Mr Prior
-

i.

Turn in fabe'lis concinr.e Iepidcque texendis,

Mirus Artifex,

Neminem habuit pa rem.

Haec liberalis animi obleclamenra,

Qjani nuilo llli labore coniliterinr.

Facile ij perfpexere, quibus ufus eft amici

;

Apud quos urbanitatum & leporum plenus

Cum ad rem, quiecunque forte incident,

Apte varie copiofeque alluderet,

Interea nihil quasfitum, nihil vi expre'flum,

Videbatur,

Scd omnia ultro effluere,

Et quafi jugi e fonte affatim exuberare.

Ita fuos tandem dubios reliquit,

EiTetne in fcriptis Poeta elegantior,

An in conviclu comes jucundior.

[A A] Hiftory of his own Time.] This is faid in the

title page, to be reviled and figned by himfelf: and

copied fair for the prefs by Mr Adrian Drift, his exe-

cutor ; and has this motto underneath * 1 bad rather

* be thought a good Englijhman, than the beft Poet, or

' greuteft Scholar, that ever wrote. Matt. Prior.' It

is printed for the editor, J. Bancks ; ' who, in the de-
' dication to Lord Oxford, allures his Lordlhip, that
' the chief materials are entirely Mr Prior's ; and in
' fhe preface, he gives the following account of the
' manufcripts. Firll, we find in his Will, this para-
' graph. " All my manufcripts, negotiations, com-
" millions, and all papers vvhatfoever, whether of
" my public employments, or private ltudies ; I leave
" to my Lord Harley, and Mr Adrian Drift, my Ex-
" ecutors, or either of them ; having firll burned fuch,
" as may not be proper for any future infpefiion." Pur-
' fuant to this claufe, the originals devolved to Mr
' Adrian Drift who had before tranferibed moll of them
' for the prefs, by Mr Prior's own dire&ion ; and as

' corrected by himfelf. The fame gentleman copied
' them for the Earl of Oxford (56). He then gave
* them to a moll intimate friend (57), foon after the
' deceafe of Mr Prior, with a ftrift injunction not to

• publifh them, 'till after the death of him, the faid

' Mr Drift, which happened in 1738.—After the death
' of the late Charles Foreman, Efq; (58), who had

thefe manufcripts in his poffeflion, and intended to
' publilh them with all convenient expedition, they
' were delivered to me; and I have endeavoured, with
' all faithfulnefs, to execute the part which that gen-
' tleman had taken on him.' Notwithllanding all this

parade, upon the perufal, very little of Mr Prior's

writing will be found in this piece. P

(56) His co-exe-

cutor, appointed

with this enco-

mium, ' as the
jufteft and

kindeft man I

mall leave behind

me in the world.*

(57) Ch. Fore-
man, Efqj well
known by his

political writing!,

(58) He died

April 28, 1739,
and was buried at

St Dunflan's

church in Fleet-

ftreet, London.

(t) Wood, Fa-

fc, edit. i7Z'i.

VoL L col. 100.

(*) Sarooel Pur-

cafe the fon of

Ceoree Purcafe

*asbaptiz*dNo»

*o, 'S77-
Thaxftrad Re-

pta. b.

PURCHAS [Samuel], a learned Englifh Divine in the XVIIth century, and
compiler of the very valuable Collection of Voyages which bears his name ; was born at

Thaxftead in Effex {a), in the year 1577(b). He had his education at Cambridge,

and very probably in Sc John's college, where one Purchas is recorded to have

taken his Mafter of Arts degree in i6oo(tr)- On the 24th ofAuguft 1604, he was

inftituted to the Vicarage of Eaft-wood in his native county of Effex, at the King's

presentation (d). But leaving that cure to his brother, he went and lived in London;
the better to carry on the great work he had undertaken. He publifhed the firft volume

of it in 1 6
1 3

[A], and the four laft in 1625. On the nth of July 1615, he was in-

corporated

(0 From the
Univerfity Re-
gifters.

See alfo Dedica-

tion of the Third
Part of his Pil-

grimes.

(d) Newcouit'a
Repertorium,

Vol. II. p. 241.

L

[A] He publifhed the firft volume of it in 1 6 1 3. The
title of it is, ' Purchas his Pilgrimage, or Relations of
* the World and the Religions obferved in all Ages and
* Places difcovered, from the Creation unto this prefent.

« In foure Parts. The firft contayneth a Theologicall

' and Geographical! Hillorie of Afia, Africa, and Ame-
' rica, with the Iflands adjacent. Declaring the an-

* cient Religions before the Floud, the Heathenilh,

* Jewilh, and Saracenicall in all Ages fince, in thofe

' parts profefled, with their feverall Opinions, Idols,

* Oracles, Temples, Priefts, Falls, Feafts, Sacrifices,

* and Rites religious : Their Beginnings, Proceedings,

* Alterations, Seels, Orders, and Succeflions. With
* briefe defcriptions of the Countries, Nations, States,

* Difcoveries ; Private and publike Cuilomes, and
* the mod remarkable rarities of Nature, or Humane
* indutlrie in the fame.' The firll edition of this firll

Volume, as I have faid above, was publilhed in 1613.

the fecond in 1614 and the third (much enlarged with

Additions through the whole worke) in 1617. folia,

VOL. V. No. *88.

As the fourth, and bed, was in 1626 : This laft being

adorned with the Maps of Mercator and Hondius.

In the Dedication to Archbilhop Abbot, he obferves,

that, ' Great is this burthen of a two-fold World, and
' requires both an Atlas and an Hercules too, to un-
' dergoe it. The newneffe alfo (adds he) makes it

* more difficult, being an enterprife never yet (to my
' knowledge) by any, in any Language, attempted ;

' conjoyning thus Antiquitie and Moderne Hillorie,

in the observations of all the rarities of the World,
' and efpecially of that Soule of the World, Religion.

' Yet have I adventured, and (1 fpeake it not to

' boaft, but to excufe my felfe, in fo haughtie de-
' (ignes) this my firft Voyage of Difcoverie, befides

' mine owne pore ftocke laide thereon, hath made
* mee indebted to above twelve hundred Autkours, of
* one or other kinde, in I know not how many hun-
' dreths of their Treatifes, Epiftles, Relations and
' Hillories, of divers Subjecles and Languages, bor-

* rowed by my felfe ; befides what (for want of the

38 L ' Authors
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(f) Wood, Fafti,

as above.

(f) The time of

bis collation is

not expreiTed in

tlie Bifliop's P e-

giflry. But his

^preferelTor- dyed

in November^
1614.
See Newcourt's

P. pertoiium,

Vol. I. p.

(o-l See the end

ot the Dedication

of his Pilgrimage,

cr Vol. I, to

that ArchbiHiop.

[b) Wood, Fjfli,

as al-ove.

(;) Ft hs men-
tions, in his Pre-

face, the daily

cares of bis Fa-

P u C H A S.

corporated at Oxford, Batchelor of Divinity, as he flood at Cambridge (e). And, in

November before, as is very probable, had been collated by John King, Bilhop of

London to the Rectory of St Martin's Ludgate, in London (/) [5]. He was alfo

Chaplain to George Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury (g). But he doth not feem to

have been further rewarded, or confidered by his fuperiours, except by King Charles I.

gave him the promife-of a Deanery ; which he did not live to enjoy. By the pub-

is; cf his books [C], he brought himfelf into debt; however, he did not dye in

prifon, as fame have.faid, but in his own houfe, about the year 162E', aged fifty-one (h).

He as a married man (?) ; and it was probably a fon of his that was prefented to the

Rectory of Suttcn in ElTcx, in the year \62gik). His Pilgrimages, and the learned

R. Hakluyc's Voyages, have led the way to all other collections of that kind, made
fince; and have been highly valued, and efieemed : of which, the great price they bear,

is a certain evidence. A very good judge (/) applauds their books (among others) as

' a very commendable Defign : and fays, their works are like to be always ufeful.' But

the greatcfi character is given of Mr Purchas by a learned foreigner {m) ; who ftyles him
a man exquifitcly well (killed in Languages [Dj, and all Arts divine and human ; a very

great Philofopher, Pliftorian, and Divine; a faithful Prefbyter of the Church of

England ; very famous efpecially for his vaft volumes of the Eaft and Weft-Indies,

written in his native tongue.

(i) Newcoortj
Vol. n. p. 567.

(/) The author

of an Introduc-

tion to Several

Voyages to the

South and
North, viz.

Narborough's,

&c. edit. 169.1,

Svo. p. 5.

(m) In Biblio-

theca Joh. Bof-

fatdi.

Mrgol,

Authors themfelves) I have taken upon truft, of
' other mens goods in their hands-' In the Preface

he acquaints his Reader, that ' Being, he knonsrot
* by what natural! inclination, addicted to the ftudie

' of hiftorie, his heart would fomelimes object a felfe-

* love, in following his private delights in that kinde.

' At laft, fays he, I refolved to tume the pleafures of
' myiiudies into ftudious paines, that others might
' againe, by delightfull ftudie, turne my paines into

' their pleafure. I heere bring Relig'on from Para-
' dife 10 the Arie, and thence follow her round about
* the world, and (for her fake) obferve the world it-

' felfe, with the feverall Countries and Peoples there-
' in; the chief Empires and States: &c '

The remaining part of the Work is divided into Pour

Volumes, or Parts ; the general title to which, upon

a copper- plate, is thus. ' Hakluytus P ofthumus or
* Purchas his Pilgrimes. Contaynirg a Hiftory of the
' World, in Sea voyages, and lance Travells, by En-
' glilhmen and others.* Wherein God's wonders in

* Nature and Providence, The Acles, Arts, Varieties,
* and Vanities of Men, with a world of the Worlds
* Rarities, are by a world of eywitneffe-Authors, re-
* lated to the world.* Some left written by Mr Hak-
* luyt at his death More (ince added, His alfo perufed,
* and perfected. All examined, abreuiated, Illuftra-

' ted svith Notes, enlarged with Difcourfes, Adorned
' with Pictures, and exprefled in Mapps. In fower
« Parts, Each containing five Eookes.' At the bot-

tom, is his piflure in a little oval, {JElat. 48. 1625.)
whereby he appears to have been a comely Man, and
of a fweet countenance.

But to give a more extenfive view of this great and
laborious work : Part I, contains the Voyages and
Peregrinations made by ancient Kings, Patriarkes, A-
poftles, Philofophers. and others, to and thorow the

remoter parts of the knewne World : Enquiries alfo

of Languages and Religions, efpecially of the mo-
derne diverfified Frofeflions of Chriftianitie.

.
A De-

fcription of all the Circum-Navigations of the Globe.
Navigations and Voyages of Englifh-men, along the

coafts of Africa, to the Cape of Good Hope, and
from thence to the Red Sea, Sec. Englilh Voyages
beyond the Eaft-Indies, to Japan, China, Cauchin
china, the Philippine-iflands, Sec. The Englilh Af-
fairs with the Great Samorine *, in the Perfian and
Arabian Gulfes, and in other places of the Continent,

and Iflands of and beyond the Indies : the Portugal!

Attempts, and Dutch Difafiers, Sec. Part II, Navi-
gations, Voyages, and Land-Difcoveries, with other
Hiftoricall Relations of Africa ; and of the Sea-coafis

and m-Iand regions of ./Ethiopia, by Englifhmen and
others. Peregrinations and Travels by land in Pa-
leltina, Natalia, Syria, Arabia, Perfia, and other
parts of Ana. Difcoveries by land, of Afl'yria, Ar-
menia, Perfia, India, Arabia, and other in-lajid :oun-
tries of Alia, by Englifhmen and others. Part III,
Peregrinations and Difcoveries in the rerhoteft North

ar^d Eaft parts of Alia, called Tartaria, and China ;

and of Europe, as Rufiia, &c. by Englifhmen and
others. Voyages and Difcoveries in .the North parts

of the World, by land and lea, in Alia, Europe, the

Polar Regions, and in the North-weft of America.

Relations of Greeland, Groenland, the North-weft

paffage, and other Arcfike regions. Voyages and
Travels to and in the New World, called America :

Relations of their Pagan Antiquities and of the Regi-

ons and Plantations in the North and South parts

thereof, and of the Seas and Hands adjacent. Near
the end of this Volume, he gives the Book of the In-

dians with Mexican hieroglyphics, or pictures, cut in

wood, which Mr Hakluyt, chaplain to the Englilh

embaffador in France, bought for twenty crowns.

Part IV, Voyages to the Eaft, Weft, and South parts

of America : Many fea and land fights, invafions and

victories againft the Spaniards in thofe parts, and the

Spanifh Iflands ; Plantations in Guiana, and adven-

tures of Englifh-men amongft the Americans. Voy-
ages to and about the Southern America. Voyages to

and land-travels in Florida, Virginia, and other parts

of the Northerne America. French plantings, Spa-

nifh fupplantings ; Englifli Virginian Voyages, and to

the Hands Azores. Englilh Plantations, Difcoveries,

Aits, and Occurrents, in Virginia and Summer-Hands,
fince the yeere 1606, till 1624. Englilh Difcoveries

and Plantations in New-England, Newfoundland

;

with the Patent and Voyages to New Scotland : Re-
lations alfo of the Fleets fet forth by Queene Eliza-

beth againft the Spaniards.' The vaft charge at-

tending this voluminous work, hath occafioned its be-

ing never reprinted. But large Extract?, or Fragments,

of it, have been inferted in the Subfequent Collections

of Voyages, by Dr John Harris, and others.

[B] lbs RcClory of St Martin s Ludgate in London.']

That preferment ' afforded him the opportunities of
' bookes, conference and manifold intelligence : And,
' as the Benefice was not of the word, fo was it the
' belt feated in the world, to his Content;' as he
thankfully acknowledges, in the additional Preface to

the third Edition of the firft Volume of his Pilgri-

mage.
[C] By the fublijhing of bis Books ] Befides his

large Work abovementioned, he publifhed, 1. Purchas
• his Pilgrim. Microcofmus or the Hiftorie of Man,
* &c. Meditated on the words of David, Pfalm 39. 5.

beinga Funeral Sermon. Lond. 1619, Svo. 3. • The
' King's Tower, and triumphant Arch of London.'

Lond. 1623. Svo. (1).
" [D] A man exquiJilely-iveH'

Jkilled in Languages, &c]
The words of the Original, are, ' Samuel Purchas,

' Anglus, Linguarum et Arlium divinarum atque hu-
' manarum egregie peritus, Philofophus, Hiftoricus,

' & Thcologus maximus ; patrite Ecclefia; antifles fide-

' lis ; multis egregiis Scriptis, & in primis orientalis,

' occidentalifque India; vaftis Voluminibus, patria lin-

' gufi conferiptis, celeberrimus.' C

(1) Wood
ubi fupra.

Fatti,

C^U A R L E S
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jUARLES [Francis], an Englifli poet in the XVIIth century,

whofe compofitions are chiefly of the pious and moral kind, was the

fon of James Quarles, Efq; [A] Clerk of the Green-Cloth, and Pur-
veyor of the Navy to Queen Elizabeth. He was born at Stewards near

Romford in Effex, in the year 1592, and educated at Chrift's-college

in Cambridge, and "Lincoln's-inn, London. Afterwards he was pre-

ferred to the place of Cup bearer to Elizabeth daughter of King James I.

Electrefs Palatine and Queen of Bohemia (a). He quitted her fervice, very probably

upon the ruin of her hufband's affairs, and went over into Ireland, where he became
Secretary to the moft learned Archbilhop Ufher. Upon the breaking out of the Rebellion

in that kingdom; in 1641, he fuffered greatly in his fortune, and was obliged to fly for

fafcty to England. But here he did not meet with the Quiet he expected. For, a piece

of his, ftylcd the Loyal Convert, having given offence to the prevailing powers, they took

occafion from that; and from his repairing to King Charles I. at Oxford ; to hurt him as

much as they could in his eftates (£), But we are told, that what he took moft to heart,

was his being plundered of his books, and fome rare Manufcripts which he intended

for the prefs ; the lofs of which, as it is thought, haftened his death (c). The feveral

things he publifhed are mentioned below [£]. Befides his other employments he was
Chronologer to the city of London. He dyed September the 8th 1644, in the gzd

year

(a) Memoires,
&c. by Da.
Lloyd, fol. Lond,

166S, p. 621.

(i) Ibid, and

Fuller's Wor-
thies, in ElTeX,

p. 334. and

Langbain's Lives

and Characters

of the Englilh

Dramatick Poets,

edit. 1699. p.

114.

(c) Lives of the

Englifh Poets by
W. Winftanley,

edit. 1687. 8vo,

p. 157, 158,

\_A] Was the Son of James Quarles, Efq;'] The
Quarles family was formerly of fome confideration in

the County of Effex, and poffeffed of feveral eftates in

Romford, Hornchurch, Dagenham, &c particularly thofe

named Stewards, Pinchbacke's, Heathcock's, Crow-
land Spelling, DaVers Rydon, Shepcotts hawe in. Colly

row, Oldberries, Potters rofes, Heards, Edwalls hatch-

es, &c. And in Stanford-rimers, they had lands

called Stewards : In Rawreth, fome named Ray-
mond. They had alfo eftates in Great and Little

Hadham in Hertfordfhire. As namely, Nockholls,

Oldhall, Huntewood, &c. James Quarles,

Efq; dyed Sept. 21. 1599. and was fucceeded in his

eftates by his eldeft Son Robert, then aged upwards of

eighteen (1): who was afterwards knighted. Another

of his Sons was FRANCIS, who is the Subject, of this

article.

[B] 'The feiieral things he publifhed, &c] They
were as follows, i. A Feaft for worrnes, in a poeme
of the Hiftory of Jonah. Lond. 1620. 4to. 2. Pen-

talogia, or the Quinteffence of Meditation. 3. Ha-
daj'a, or the Hiftory of Efther. Lond. 162 1. 4. Job
militant, with Meditations divine andmorall. Lond.

1624. 410. 5. Argalus and Parthenia. A romance.

Lond. 1631.410. 6. Hiftory of Sampfon in verfe.

Lond. 1631. 4C0. 7. Emblemes, with cuts. Lond.

163;. 8vo. 8. Anniverfaries upon his Panarete. 9.

Enchiridion of Meditations divine and morall. Lond.

1654. 10. The loyal Convert, n. The Virgin

Widow, a Comedy. Lond. 1649. 4t0> Befides Sion's

Songs, and Sion's Elegies, Epigrams, Shepherds Ora-

cles, Hieroglyphicks, &c. For a Specimen of

his Sentiments and his Poetry, we fhall lay the follow-

ing Lines of his before the Reader.

Man's Body's like a houfe, his greater Bones

Are the main Timber, and the leffer ones

Are {mailer fplints ; his ribs are laths daub'd or'e,

Plaiftred with flefh and blood : his mouth's, the door,

His throat's the narrow entry, and his heart

Is the great Chamber, full of curious art

:

His midriff is a large Partition-wall

'Twixt the great Chamber, and the fpacious Hall i

His flomach is the Kitchin, where the meat

Is often but half fod for want of heat:

His fpleen's a veffel Nature doth allot

To take the Skum- that rifes from the Pot

:

His lungs are like the bellows, that refpire

In every Office, quickning every lire :

His IJofe the Chimney is, whereby are vended

Such fumes as with the bellows are augmented :

His bowels are the fink, whofe parts do drain.

All noifom filth, and keep the Kitchin clean :

His eyes are Chriftal windows, clear and bright j

Let in the objeft and let out the fight.

And as the Timber is, or great, or fmall,

Or ftrong, or weak, 'tis apt to ftand or fall :

Yet is the likelieft Building fometimes known

To fall by obvious chances ; overthrown

Oft times by tempefts by the full mouth'd blafb

Of Heaven i fometimes by fire ; fometimes it wafts

Through unadvis'd neglefl : put cafe the fluff

Were ruin proof, by nature ftrong enough

To conquer time, and age ; put cafe it fhould

Ne're know an end, alas our Leafes would ;

What haft thou then, proud flefli and blood, to

boaft ;

Thy daies are evil, at belt ; but few, at moft

;

But fad, at merrieft ; and but weak, at ftrongeft

;

Unfure, atfurefl; and but (hort, at longed.

[C] Whereof
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[{ i Lloyd, and

Lnngbdin, as

above.

See alfo TheBri-
tilh Theatre,

edit. 1751, 8vo.

p. 60.

(t) Lloyd, ubi

fupra.

(^ U A R L E S.

year of his age, and was buried in the church of St Vedaft Fofter-lane, London (d). >/) Wm"»o>

By one wife he had eighteen children (e) ; whereof one named John was alfo a Poet [CJ.

Our author, in the judgment of Dr Fuller (f), was a mod excellent poet, and had a ^' Memoires,

mind byaffed to devotion [D]. D. Lloyd adds (g), that his pious Books by the fancy

take the heart; having taught Poetry to be witty, without profanenefs, wantonnefs, or alt
^,'™h

P%n
being fatyrical, that is, without the Poet's abufing God, himfelf, or his neighbor. And aPud Anglos fuo»

his good mafter Archbifhop Ufher ftyles him, a man of fome fame among the Englifh E^o'voffio.

(1) Wood, Ath,

edit. 1711, Vol.

II. col. 355.

for his facred Poetry {b).

[C] Whereof one named John ivas alfo a Poet.']

He was born in Eflex in 1624 ; admitted into Exeter-

college in 1 642 i bore arras for King Charles I. within

the garrifon at Oxford, and was afterwards a Captain

in one of the royal armies : But, upon the declining

of his Majefty's caufe, he retired to London in a mean
condition; and afterwards travelled beyond the Seas.

He dyed of the plague at London, in 166;. The
chief of what he publilhed, was, Regale leclum mi-

feria: or the Englifti Bed of Mifery. Lond. 1649.

8vo. Elegy upon that never to be forgotten Charles I.

late (but too foon martyr'd) King of England. Elegy

and Epitaph on Arthur Lord Capell, beheaded March

9. 1648. A Curfe againft the enemies of Peace. His

farewell to England. All printed together.

Tons lacrymarum : or, a Fountain of Tears ; from

whence doth flow England's complaint. Jeremiah's

Lamentations paraphrafed. Elegy upon that Son of

valour, Sir Charles Lucas. Thefe three were alfo

printed together. Triumphant Chaftity ; or Jo-
feph's Self-conflift, when by his Miftrefs he was en-

ticed to adultery. Lond. 1683. 8vo. Continuation of

the Hiftory of Argalus and Parthenia, Lond. 1659.
izmo. Divine Meditations, &c. Lond. 1659. Sro, (2).

Letters at the end
of Archbifhop

Uflier's Life by
[D] IVas a mojl excellent poet, and had a mind by- Parr, p. 484.

affed to demotion.] Fuller fays further of him, by
way of Character, that ' Had he been contemporary
* with Plato (that great back-friend to Poets), he
' would not onely have allowed him to live, but ad-
' vanced him to an office in his Common-wealth.
' Some Poets, if debarr'd profanenefs, wantonefs and
' Satyricalnefs, (that they may neither abufe God,
* themfelves, nor their neighbours) have their tongues
' cut out in effeft. Others onely trade in -wit at the
' fecond hand, being all for iranflations, nothing for
* invention. Our Quarles was free from the faults of
' the firft, as if he had drank of Jordan inftead of
' Helicon, and flept on Mount Olivet for his Par-
* nafius, and was happy in his own invention. His
* <oifibU Poetry (I mean his Emblems) is excellent,

* catching therein the eye and fancy at one draught,
' fo that he hath out-Alciated therein, in fome mens
* judgment. His Verfes on Job are done to the life,

« fo that the reader may fee his forces, and through
« them the anguilh of his Soul. According to the
' advice of Saint Hierome, Verba vertebat in opera,

' and practiced the Job be had defcribed.' C

RADCLIFFE
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M, ADCLIFFE [John], an eminent Phyfician, and founder of the

ffl Radclivian Library at Oxford, was fon of George Radcliffe, by Sarah,

daughter of Mr Louder a perfon of a confiderable fortune ; he was born at

Wakefield in Yorkfhire in the year 1650; near which place his father

was poffeffed of a moderate eftate, and having a numerous family, did

not think it prudent, on account of the expence, to breed his children

to letters ; but fome of the neighbouring gentry and clergy perceiving

a towardly difpofition in the youth, prevailed with him to fend this fon to fchool at

Wakefield. The boy having a prompt wit, readily conquered this part of his education ;

and, at fifteen years of age, for the completion of it, was removed to Oxford, where he

was entered into Univerfity-college in 1665(a), with the hopes, in due time, of pro- MSeefome

curing a Fellowfhip for him in that fociety (b). In 1669 he took his firft degree, and ^"""john*
8

was chofen foon after Senior-Scholar of his college ; but no Fellowfhip falling vacant for Radcliffe, printed

fome time, he offered himfelf a candidate to the like preferment at Lincoln-college ; %i^\atm.
where having fucceeded, he quitted his former fociety, though with grateful refentments ?• *•

of the favours he had received there. He was now capacitated, by the increafe of his
(i) Severa] of Ms

ftipend and the indulgence of his mother, who was become a widow, and enlarged name and family

his allowance, to purfue his inclination in the ftudy of Phyfick, and run through the ^hlt co

=

>^J.

ed at

neceffary courfes of Botany, Chymiftry, and Anatomy. In all which, by the help of on* jon« Ra4-

moft excellent parts, he quickly made a very great progrefs. The next degree he had Jothefemon"

to take, was that of Mafter of Arts, to which he proceeded on the fourth of June, 1672 ;
Abraham wood-

having performed the preparatory exercifes with uncommon applaufe. After this, in towards travelled

puTTuance of the academical ftatutes, he immediately enrolled his name upon the Phyfic-line. intoFranc*,

£tt n 1 r 1 ai--ii jji-rir !_
WItn Thomas,We mult not omit to oblerve, that our Academician had recommended hitmen to the fon of sir George

favour of his friends, more by his ready wit and vivacity than any diftinsuifhed acquifitions R^eiiffe, aGen-
- . 11 TTi. '

1 t-r 1 .•«--i,i tleman-Commo-
in book-learning. He had no turn to a contemplative lire. It was his fociable talents ner of the fame

that made him the delight of his companions: And the moft eminent fcholars in the ™'
t

^«- ^°°d
'
3

univerfity were fond of his converfation. He had very few books of any kind [A~] -, and Vol. 11.coi.613.

in the profecution of Phyfic rarely looked farther than to the pieces of Dr Willis,

who had lately left that univerfity with a very extraordinary character ; and was then

practifing in London with a reputation and fuccefs above any of the faculty. On the firft

of July, 1675, Mr Radcliffe proceeded Bachelor of Phyfic (c). As this degree gave him PJ mi -
Fafti»

a full title to praftife in the univerfity, he did not neglect to make ufe of his privilege,

and immediately put himfelf into the world. He fet out in a method of practice

fuitable to thac he had purfued in the ftudy of this art ; paying little regard to the rules

then univerfally followed, which he even did not fpare to cenfure with freedom and

acrimony. This unufual boldnefs, as it was natural to expect, drew all the old practi-

tioners upon him. Dr Lydal, who at that juncture had the greateft part of the bufinefs at

Oxford, fet two of the molt eminent Apothecaries there to challenge his method, as

running riot againft both Hippocrates and Galen 5 who where, even by the ftatutes of

the univerfity, received for the Fathers and Founders of Phyfic. Mr Luff likewife,

afterwards Doctor and Regius ProfeiTor of Phyfic to the univerfity, and Mr, afterwards

Dr, Gibbons, did all that lay in their power to circumvent him with his patients, and de-

pretiate his character-, the firft maintaining, that the cures he performed were only guefs-

cvork ; and the other, who was an accurate Grecian, obferving, thai it was a great

pity his friends had not made a fcholar of him. This laft farcafm was taken notice of by
Mr Radcliffe ; who, in return, fet the nick-name of Nurfe upon the author of it (d) ; ^^"Xfa-
which was fo unluckily applied, that all the advantage of his learning was loft in it. In p™, p. 7, 8.

the

[J~\ He bad fetti bonks of any h'ud.~] So few in- the fake cf the fm.irtnefs of his converfation ; alked

deed, true Dr Rj'ph Bjt«'jrlt, then head of Trinity- him, in a furpriz", Where mias his Study ? Upon which
college, (a gentleman greatly diltinguifhed, both (or Mr Radcliffe, pointing to a few phials, a fkeleton, and (,)SeehisMe-
hi., reading and ingenuity) who kept him company for an herbal ; anfwered, Sir, this is Radcliffe's library (l). moirs, Sec, p. 6,

VOL. V. No. 283. . 38 M [fi] Jbe
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(*) Dr Marihal

was an Antiqua-

ry ; and, though

eminent in that

way, yet we are

told* upon good

grounds, that the

rules of civility

are not to be

learned from an

Antiquary. In-

troduction to

Vol. II. of

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. parag, ult.

RADCLIFFE.
the mean time, our young Phyfician's prefcriptions were attended with fo great fuccefs,

that the two Apothecaries, Foulks and Adams, thought proper to make intereft to get

his name upon their files in the firft year of his practice. The fmall-pox then raging

in and about Oxford, he applied .the cool regimen with a very good judgment ; but the

remarkable cure of the Lady Spencer fet him above the reach of all his competitors [B].

Her Ladyfhip's alliance to feveral noble families on her own fide, and many more on the

part of her hufband, Sir Thomas Spencer, brought him into great efteem with the Nor-
thampton, Sunderland, Carnarvon, and Abingdon houfes. In a word, his reputation

increafed with his experience, as his wealth grew greater and greater by the extent of his

practice ; and he had not been two years Bachelor of Fhyfic, when there was fcarce any
family of credit, that did not think themfelves beholden to him for the prefervation of

one or more lives in it. About this time Dr Marfhal, Reftor of Lincoln-college, did him
an ill office, which proved a great detriment to that fociety ; Mr Radcliffe (as his manner
was) had been a little too lavifh of his wit upon the Doctor's genius and (kill in the

Northern languages as well as his conduct -, and now the Governor took a fevere

revenge (<;), by oppofing his application for a Faculty-place in the college ; this would
have been a difpenfation from taking Holy Orders, which was infifted on he fhould do,

as the ftatutes required, if he kept his Fellowfhip. Such a ftep was inconfiftent with the

profeffion to which he was already become fo great an ornament, and by which he had

it in his power to be one day (as he would moft affuredly have been) a great benefactor to

that houfe. And, therefore, he chofe rather to fling up his Fellowfhip, than not to

go on in that faculty, where he had made fo great a progrefs. After his refignation,

which was in the year 1677, he was defirous of keeping his old chambers, and rtfiding

in them as a Commoner; but meeting with fome ungenteel ufage on that account alfo

from Dr Marfhal, he thought fit to leave that then inhofpitable fociety, and to refide

elfewhere in the univerfity; there to continue, 'till he fhould be of ftanding to take his

Doctor's degree, and have an opportunity of enlarging the fphere of his practice upon the

demife of any of the moft noted Phyficans at London. On the 5th of July 1682, he

went out Doctor and Grand Compounder [C] ; but continued two years longer at Oxford,
growing equally in wealth and fame. Notwithstanding the Doctor was very free in

ridiculing a kind of literature which he judged entirely ufelefs in regard to the method
of healing difeafes, and was qualified, by the viyacicy of his wit, to give that peculiar

fagacity in difcerning the nature and degree of his patients ailments, it's whole luftre, and
make it dazzle and confound his rivals; yet he was a fair and honourable practitioner, had
a perfect contempt for all mean and low artifices to wriggle himfelf into bufinefs ; and
made ic his conftant rule to difcountenance and explode all quacks and interlopers in the

art. Particularly he rooted out the pernicious tribe of Urinal Cafters [D], with which
the nation fwarmed at that time. In 1684, having, by his practice in Oxford and the

neighbouring

(2) This gentle-

man had taken

no degree in

Phyfick at this

time, though he
did afterwards,

and was Secreta-

ry to the Royal
Society one year,

viz. 1684.
Wood's Athen.
Oxon. col. 995.

(3) Radcliffe's

Memoirs, p, 9.

[5] The remarkable care of Lady Spencer, fet him
alove all his competitors.] This lady was then at

Yarnton, four miles off Oxford ; the feat of her huf-

band. Sir Thomas Spencer. She had been under

Dr lydal's, and Mr Mufgrave's (2) hands, for fome
time, without any remedy from their prefcriptions ;

and without hopes of recovery, from a complication

of diftempers ; 'till Mr Dormer, who had married her

Ladyfhip's daughter, put her in mind of Mr Radcliffe's

fuccefs, and obtained of her to fend for him ; which
being done, his directions very happily fet her upon
her legs again, in three weeks time, after (he had been
in a languifhing condition more than fo many years:

and reftored a decayed conftitution in fuch a manner,

to it's wonted vigour, that fhe lived to a very great

age ; and to fee her grandchildren's children (3).

[C] He went out DocJor, and Grand Compounder.']

Mr Wood (who in his Fafti, at the end of his fecond
volume, p. 122.) has regiftred this time of his taking

his Doctor's Degree, takes no notice of his going out

Grand Compounder ; an undoubted fail, well known
to many in the Univerfity, and often mentioned when
I was there, in 1715. The reafon of it's being more
particularly the fubject of converfation, at that time,

prefently after his death, and large benefaction to the
Univerfity, was this : Since hence it appeared, be-
yond contradiction, that his family was not fo mean
and defpicable, as had been reprefented by his adver-
faries ; a report, that took it's rife from his father's

entering him in the college a Battler, which is the
lowed gown in the univerfity. But this ftep was an
unanfwerable argument, that his paternal eftate was
much larger than had been afferted ; for no perfon is

required to go out Grand Compounder, that has not
40 1. per annum in land: the Doctor therefore muft
be porfeffed of an eftate, at leaf): of that value, by
right of inheritance ; for at that time he had made no
purchafe, tho' he had acquired, abundantly enough
to bear the expence of his compofition, which amounts

not to lefs than the fum of 100 pounds. This attack

upon the meannefs of the Doctor's parentage, received

fomething like a fanttion from the office of Herald) y ;

from which, at the time of his funeral, the Vice-

Chancellor received a letter, admonifhing the univer-

fity not to erect, over, or upon, his monument, any ef-

cutcheon charged with the arms of the Derwentwater
family, notwithftanding he had always bore thofe

arms, as a defcendant from the Radcliffes of Dillion,

viz. a Bend in a greile fable, Field Argent, upon his

chariot during his life, without any animadverfion

from that college. And the unfortunate Earl of thac

name, conftantly acknowledged him as a kinfman.

\D] He made it his bufinefs to explode the tribe of
Urinal Cafters.] Thefe pifs-pot prophets, had wormed
the country out of many a fweet penny j and crowds
of men and women went daily to them, with phials,

bottles, &c. for a definitive fentence in their hufbands,

wives, and childrens cafes. Amongft the reft, to

whom fhould one of thefe credulous women come,
with an urinal in her hand, but to Dr Radcliffe : the

good woman dropt a curfy, told him fhe had heard

of his great fame at Stanton, (a few miles from Ox-
ford) and that fhe made bold to bring him a fee ; by
which fhe hoped his worfhip would be prevailed with,

to tell her the diftemper her hofband lay fick of, and

to prefcribe proper remedies for his relief. Where is

he ? cries the Doctor ; Sick in bed, four miles off, re-

plied the petitioner ; and that's his water, no doubt ?

cries the querift ; yes, an't pleafe your worfhip, the

anfwerer replies : and being afked what was his trade ?

fays, that of a Shoe-maker : Very well, miftrefs, cries

the examinant ; and taking the urinal empties it in his

chamber pot, and then filling it with his own water,

difmiffes her in thefe terms : Take this with you home

to your h-fband ; and if he will undertake tofit me with

a pair of boots, by the fight of my water ; 1 will make

no queflion of prefcribing for his diftemper, by thefight
(4 ) ibid, p. 1*,

of his (4). 13-

[E] He
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neighbouring counties, acquired great riches, he came to London, and fettling in Bow-
ftreet, Covent-Garden, was extremely followed for his advice, which brought him into

great requeft among the bed quality, and at Court likewife. Dr Radcliffe had then the

opportunity of coming to town, when Dr Lower's intereft began to decline amongft the

chief of the nobility (/), by his efpoufing (as they were then called) whig principles, upon (

{^J,
h

c

!9

fud.

which account he grew daily more and more out of repute ; there was nobody but Dr Sided Dr wnL
Thomas Short, a Roman-Catholick, to contend with; who, indeed, carried the bell on ScethudocWi

account of his religion, which, it is well known, then mod prevailed for that and fome

following years ; but he dying in the latter end of September 1685, moft of his practice

devolved upon our Doctor. Dr Whiftler, indeed, and fome others, as Sir Edmund
King, &c. came in for their fhare of patients in other parts of the town , yet, though

one was Principal Phyfician to the King, and the other in great efteem with fome of the

wealtheft Merchants in the city, there was fcarce any cafe worthy of a confultation but

Dr Radcliffe was called to it ; fo that he had not been in town a year, when he got more
than twenty guineas per diem, as his Apothecary Mr Dandridge, who himfelf died worth

50,000/. by his means, has often averred.. His converfation at this time was held in

as much repute as his advice; and what with his pleafantry of difcourfe, and readinefs

of wit in making replies to any fort of queftions, he was a diverting companion to the laft

degree. Infomuch that he was very often fent for, and prefented with fees for pretended

ailments, only for the gratification to hear him talk. However, that was too delicate a

point always to hit, nor was he conftantly in the humour to fee this kind of addrefs to

him in the moft agreeable light; and wherever he conceived himfelf made ufe of only

as a buffoon, he neither wanted fenfe nor courage to refent it [£]. In 1686 Her Royal
Highnefs the Princefs Anne of Denmark was pleafed to make the Doctor her Principal

Phyfician (g), in which ftation he continued 'till towards the latter end of King William's ^ s
"<wn''

reign, as will oe more particularly mentioned in the fequel. In 1687 wealth continuing Anne, under

to flow upon him with very plentiful ftreams, he began to caft an eye upon the fountain «h« y«r-

from whence it was derived. The fociety of Univerfity-college was at that time governed

by Mr Obediah Walker, a gentleman in every other refpect worthy of honour and efteem,

had he not unfortunately complied with the religion of the unhappy Prince then reigning

:

however, this did not hinder the Doctor from teftifying his gratitude to that college [F],

where he had received the beft part of his education. In 1688, fome-time before the Bifhops

were fent to the Tower, and matters were carrying on towards the introduction of Popery
.

by lefs violent means ; Father Saunders, one of the Court-chaplains, and another Domini-
can, had it in command from the King to ufe what follicitations ftiould be thoughe

needful to bring him over to their communion ; and thefe proving fruitlefs, his fellow-

collegian Mr Walker, juft mentioned, had orders from above to write to him. One of

thefe letters, which feems to be the laft that was fent him on the fubject of religion, we
(hall infert with the Doctor's anfwer in the notes [Gj. When Prince George of Den-

mark

IS) Ibid. p. 14.

(6) I hare often

ken it.

[E] He wanted neither wit nor courage to refent it.']

A perfon of quality who had very much befriended

him, in many remarkable inftances j but innone more
than interefting himfelf, in advancing the Doctor's cre-

dit, among perfons of the firft rank ; took it into his

head, to fancy himfelf extremely out of order, when
nothing at all ailed him. Whereupon meffage, after

meflage, was fent for his phyfician in ordinary ; but no
anfwer returned ; only, that his Lordjhip did not know
when he was well, for he was in perfeh health, if he

•would but think himfelf fo. At laft, for fear of car-

rying the jeft too far, and of entirely difobliging him,

he came ; and aflced the Nobleman where his fain lay ?

who, after much hefitation, and various pointings to

this and that part of his body ; faid, he had aftrange
Jinging in his head. If it he fo, cried the Doctor, /
can prefcribe to your Lordjhip no other remedy, than that

of wiping your a— •with a ballad : which coarfe' jeft,

perfectly cured his Lordihip's malady (;).

[F ] Did not hinder him from teftifying his gratitude

to that \Uni-verjily] College.] He caufed the eaft win-

dow, over the altar, to be put up at his own proper

charges. It is efteemed a beautiful piece, reprefent-

ing the nativity of our Saviour, painted upon glafs

;

and appears to be his gift, by the following infeription

under it. D. D. Johan. Radcliffe, M. D. Hujus Collegii

quondam Socius, Anno Domini, MDCLXXXVII (6).

He is called Socius, not that he was really a Fellow,

but being fenior fcholar had the fame privileges,

though not an equal revenue to the Fellows.

[G] One of thefe letters, with his anfwer to it, we
fhall infert in the notes ] The letter, is as follows.

Univerfity-College, May 22. 168S.

* Worthy Sir,

* Were it poffible for me to bring you to a true fenfe
' of your unhappy condition, in pinning your faith

upon a few modern authorities of no credit i I

fhould grudge no pains of producing more and more
inftances, which the infpired writers, and the Fathers of

the Church, abound with. But fince a man of your

excellent parts, and great knowledge in things that

concern the health of the body, that is only to in-

dure for a moment, thinks it of lefs weight to cott-

fult the welfare of your foul, whofe pains and whofe
pleafures irmft be equally everlafting ; give me leave

to tell you, from a heart full of grief, for your un>

willingnefs to be convicted, that I have left nothing

unattempted to abfolve mine, in relation to the ar-

gument you are fo willing to drop the purfuit of.

You bid me read Dr Tillotfon, upon the Real Pre-

fence, with his anfwer to Mr Serjeant's rule of faith s

I have done both, with the greateft impartiality, and
find no other impreflion from them, than what fixes me
in the profeffion of that faith, which, I blefs God, after

fo many years of adhering to a contrary perfuafion,

I have, through his great mercy, embraced. I have

intreated you to do the fame by authors, whofe
judgments have ever been had in remembrance, and

1 whofe determination muft be infallible, from the
1 holy Spirit that conducted them. And you fend me
: word, the duties of your profeffion bend your ftudies
: another way ; and that you have neither leifure nor
1 inclination, to turn over pages that have no value in

' them, but their antiquity. This is indeed fome-
; what unkind, but the goodnefs you always receive me
1 with, on every other occafion, and the regard you
' have (hewn, and fay you will farther (hew to the
' foundation, which I have been thought fit, howfoever
' unworthy, to prefide over, engages me to make you
' as little uneafy as poffible. I (hall therefore, pur-
' fuant to your defire, difmifs the matter, which I

' could willingly wilh to hold longer in debate, on ac-

' count of the reafons beforementioned : and fince you

feem ardently to defire a mutual correfpondence, as

« to
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mark joined the Prince of Orange, and the Princefs, his confort, retired to Nottingham*
the Doctor was much preffed by the Bifhop of London [Compton] to attend her there

in the duties of his poft, as Body-Phyfician to her Royal Highnefs, who was then big
with child [of the Duke of Gloucefter]. But the Doctor excufed himfelf, on account
of the multiplicity of his patients, whofe dangerous condition required his conftanr.

attendance; not enuring (if we may believe the writer of his memoirs) (b) to declare

himfelf in that ticklifh ftate of public affairs. However, alterations in affairs of State

made none in his practice; for though the famous Dr Bidloo came over with the new
KiDg as his Chief Phyfician, and it is cuftomary for the Court to have a more than
ordinary regard for one in that quality ; yet patients increafed upon his hands by the

means of that very rival, who it was fuppofed would engrofs them. For Dr Bidloo,
though otherwife an expert practitioner, yet was not fo happy in his conjectures, in

hitting upon the diftemper as Dr Radcliffe, and often by miltaking the nature of art

Englifh conltitution, fubjected thofe that advifed with him to the greateft hazards: by
which, the reputation of the latter grew daily more and more prevailing, and got the"

ftart of all his competitors to fuch a degree, that even his Majefty's foreign attendants

Mr Bentinck, afterwards Earl of Portland, and Mr Zuleftein, Earl of Rochford, applied
to him in cafes of neceflity, wherein he always difplayed his fkill to the greateft degree ;

the firft being cured by him of a violent diarrhoea, that had brought that great favourite

almoft to the point of death ; and the laft, who was very corpulent, of a lethargy,

which had been attempted by all other hands in vain. The reftoration of two perfons, fo

dear to the King, to their perfect health, could not but draw his Majefty's eye towards
bim, who, next under God, was the inftrument of it ; and that Prince, not only

ordered him five hundred guineas out of the Privy-Purfe, but made him an offer of

being fworn one of his Majefty's Phy ficians, wich a falary of 200 /. per annum more than any
other. Indeed the prefent was only accepted, and the poft refufed, becaufe the Doctor
very cautioufly confidered, that the fettlement of the Crown was but then in it's infancy,

and that accidents might intervene to difturb the fecurity of it. Befides, as Body-
Phyfician

to other affairs, continue to oblige you in fulfilling every

requeft you {hall make to me. In the mean time be

allured, that I (hall be inceffant in my prayers to the

great God above, and to the blefled Virgin, for her

interceflion with the Lamb, that died for the fins of

the world, that you may be enlightened, and fee

the things that belong to the peace of your immortal
foul;

* Who am,

* in all refpefts,

' worthy Sir,

* your moll obliged,

' and moll humble fervant,

• O. WALKER.

Dodlor Radcliffe's anfwer, was in thefe terms.

Bow-ftreet; Covent-garden, May 25. 16S8.

' Sir,

' I fliould be in as unhappy a condition in this life,

as you fear I (hall be in the next, were I to be treated

as a turncoat ; and muff tell you, that I can be ferious

no longer, while you endeavour to make me believe,

what 1 am apt to think you give no credit to your
felf; Fathers and Councils, and antique authorities,

may have their influence in their proper places j but

(hould any of them all, though covered with dull

1 400 years ago, tell me, that the bottle I am now
' drinking with fome of your acquaintance, is a wheel-

barrow, and the glafs in my hand, a falamander, I

fliould alk leave to diflent from them.
' You miftake my temper, in being of an opinion

' that I am otherwife byafled, than the generality of
( mankind are. I had one of your new converts po-
' ems in my hands jull now, you will know them to be
Mr Dryden's, and on what account they are written,

1 at firft. fight. Four of the bell lines, and moll a pro-

pos, run thus.

' Many by education are milled,

' Sio they believe, becaufe they were fo bred ;

' The pried continues, what the nurfe began,

' And thus the child impofes on the man.

* You may be given to underfland from thence,

that having been bred up a Proteltant at Wakefield,

and fent from thence in that perfuafion to Oxford j

where, during my continuance, I had no relilh for

abfurdities ; I intend not to change principles, and

turn Papift in London.
' The advantages you propofe to me, may be very

great, for all that I know : God Almighty can do
very much, and fo can the King ; but you will par-

don me if I ceafe to fpeak like a phyfician for once,

and with an air of gravity, am very apprehenfive,

that I may anper the one, in being too complaifant

to the other. You cannot call this pinning my faith

on any man's fleeve ; thofe that know me, are too

well apprized of a quite contrary tendency. As I

never flattered a man myfelf, fo it is my firm refo-

lution, never to be wheedled out ofmy realfentiments;

which are, that fince it has been my good fortune to

be educated, according to the ufage ot the Church of

England, efiablilhed by law ; I fliall never make my-
felf fo unhappy, as to (hame my teachers and in-

ftructors, by departing from what I have imbibed

from them.
' Yet, though I fliall never be brought over to con-

fide in your doftrines, no one breathing, can have a

greater efteem for your converfation, by letter, or

word of mouth, than

' Sir,

' your mod affectionate,

' and faithful fervant,

' JOHN RADCLIFFE (7).'

Nor did the Doilor, when the neceflity of the times,

in the fucceeding Revolution, which followed this epi-

ftblary intercourie by the heels, prove otherwife than a

coullant friend and benefaflor to Mr Walker (8). For

though he could not be induced to adhere to his opi-

nion in matters of religion, he would always abide by

his determination in points of learning ; and out of a

uenerous fenfe of the difficulties Mr Walker laboured

under, by his non-compliance to the government, from

the time of his Aril coming to London, after the fcene

of affairs was changed in Oxford, gave him the allow-

ance of a very handfome competency, to the day of

hi3 death ; and contributed largely to his funeral ex-

penccs.

[H] Exclufive

(;) See his Me-
moirs, p. 17, &
ft*

(S) Mr Walker
was interred in

Pancras church-

yard, where
there is a monu-
ment with this

infeription under,

O. W. in a cy-

pher, per tonartt

famam £? per in*

famiant. See a

krge acoont of

this perfon in

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. JI.

col. 933, &it«j
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Phyfician to the Princefs of Denmark, whofe fervice he was much more inclined to from
the high efteem fhe had always entertained for him, he had a very competent allowance

and flood in need of no addition to it, which would rather lefTcn the fees arifing from his

practice than increafe them ; fince he was too well apprized of the good inclination the

King bore him, not to imagine he would fend for him upon all urgent occafions, and
when he did, fo reward him, that it would more than countervail a fixed falary. Nor
was he out in his judgment, for his Majefty's infirm conftitution had been from his child-

hood fubject to diforders from a flux of rheum and an afthma, and the Doctor being

particularly diftinguifhed by his (kill in the laft diftemper, was fo very often called upon

for his aiTiflance, that we are allured he had been heard more than once to declare, that

one year with another, for the firft eleven years of that reign, he cleared more than fix

hundred guineas for his bare attendance on the King's perfon, excluftve of the great

officers {i)[H]. Towards the latter end of 1689 the Doctor went to Badminton to the W IbM
- P'

1 **

old Duke of Beaufort, who not clofing with the Revolution, kept his refidence altogether

there. He ftaid a month with his Grace (for whom he had a particular friendfhip) and

did not leave him 'till he had reftored him, though given over by all the Phyficians at

Bath and elfewhere, to a perfect ftate of health. Upon his return to London he was again

fent for to his Majefty (k), whom he found in a dangerous condition from his old diftemper. 1^,1^^
Dr Bidloo, Dr Laurence, and the King's other Phyficians had plyed him with aperitives

to open his ftomach, to give him the ufe of free breathing to little or no effect •, fo that

his Majefty's cure was looked upon to be very hazardous without fome other meafures

;

when Dr Radcliffe, perceiving that the rheum dripping upon his lungs would be of fatal

confcquence to him if not otherwife diverted, ordered him a gentle falivation, that was

repeated each morning ; this, by keeping him fpitting for the fpace of half a quarter of an

hour, proved the means of preferving his life twelve years longer. In 1691 the young
Prince, William, Duke of Gloucefter, was taken violently ill at Sion-houfe (I), of W M

"r°j"°
f

fainting-fits, a diftemper that had been fatal to moft of their Royal Highnefies children, Marlborough,

and his life was defpaired of by all the Court-Phyficians ; Dr Radcliffe was at that time &a ?• 75#

in attendance upon the Earl of Berkeley, at his houfe near Epfom, but being fent

for by an exprefs, he firft dtfired the Queen and Princefs, who would be both

prefent, that they would rely folely upon him, without the intervention of any other

prefcripcions ; which being granted, he reftored his Highnefs to fuch a ftate of health,

that he never had any thing like a deliquium from thence- forward to the day of his death.

This unexpected cure of an infant not quite three years of age, had fuch an influence upon
Queen Mary, who conftantly vifited the child, though there was fome coldnefs between

the two lifters at that time, that fhe ordered her Lord- Chamberlain, then Lord Villiers,

afterwards Earl of Jerfey, to prefent the happy inftrument of it with a thoufand guineas (»;). ("0 Memoirs of

Hitherto the Dcctor, who had heaped up great wealth, feemed to have met with no z$.

a
'

p '

unlucky difappointments, either in his practice or his other affairs; but in the year 1692
Fortune refolved to turn her back upon him, and to let him fee that the moft profperous

condition in life is to be chequered with fome croflfes. The Doctor, among other

acquaintance, had contracted a familiarity with Betterton the famous tragedian ; this gen-

tleman, by the follicitation of a friend, father to the wife of Mr Bowman another player,

had deposited two thoufand pounds as a venture in an interloper that was about to fet fail

for the Eaft. Indies, and having a profpect of a very good return, communicated the

affair to the Doctor, who, at his requeft, very readily laid down five thoufand pounds.

The fhip was furcefsful in the outward bound pafTage; but having, to avoid the French
privateers in her return home, firft put into Ireland, and then finding no convoy ready, fet

out for England without one, fhe was taken by the Marquis de Nefmond with all her rich

cargo, which amounted to more than 120,000/. A lofs that broke Mr Betterton's

back (a) ; but tho' very confiderable, did not much affect the Doctor; for when the news («) The Life of

of this difafter was brought him, to the Bull-head tavern in Clare-marker, where he Jh'^^lai"'
was drinking with feveral perfons of the firft rank, who condoled with him on the Tragedian, p.

occafion, he, with a fmiling countenance and without baulking his glafs, defired them 6i '

to

[H] Exclufivc ofthe great officcri.~] We mull not omit, found himfelf obliged to advertife their mailer of it,

fince it is part of the Doctor's hiftory, to infert a diver- as he did, in a very handfome manner. Yet, notwith-
ting paffage between Sir Godfrey Kr.eller and the Doc- Handing this complaint, the grievance continued unre-
tor, which, if at all, mud have happened about this time, dreffed, fo that the Knight was under a neceffity of
The Doctor's houfe, as has been obferved before, was in letting the DoSor know, by one of his domefticks,
Bow-ftreet, Covent-GarJen, whereunto belonged a very that he fhould be obliged to brick up the door-way, in
convenient garden, that was contiguous to another on cafe of his complaints proving ineffectual. To this

the back of it, appertaining to Sir Godfrey, which the Doctor, who was often in a choleric mood, and
was extremely curious and inviting; from the many from the fuccefs of his practice, imagined everyone
exotic plants, and the variety of flowers and greens, under an obligation of bearing with him, returned for
with which it abounded. As the parting wall was in anfwer: that Srr Godfrey might even do itihat he thought
the Knight's tenement, the Doflor took the freedom, fit, in relation to the door, fo that he did hut refrain
from his intimacy with him, to beg the favour of hav- from fainting it. Hereupon the footman, after fome
inga door made for an intercourfe with both gardens

;

hefltation in the delivery, and feveral commands from
which might be ufed fo, as fhould not be inconvenient his mailer to give it him word for word, having told
to either family. Sir Godfrey, gentlemanlike, very the melTage; Did my very good friend, Dr Radcliffe,
readily gave his confent. But the Doaor's fervants, fay fo? cry'd Sir Godfrey. Go you back, and after
little heeding the terms of agreement, made fuch a prefenting my fermice to him, tell him, that I can take
havock amongll his hortulanary curiofities, that he any thin? from him hut phytic.

VOL. V. No. CCLXXXIX. 38 N [/] To
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to go forward with the heakhs that were then in vogue ; faying, be had no more to da

but go tip two hundred andfifty pair offiairs to make himfelf whole again. In the fame year

the Mafterfhip of Univerfky-college being conferred upon Dr Arthur Charier, then

Fellow of Trinity-college. This gentleman, who was particularly known to Dr Rad-
cliffe, and in the greateft confidence with him when ac the univerfity, omitted no oppor-

tunity of putting him in mind of the engagements he lay under, by the promifes he made
to his two predeceflbrs. Nor Was the Doctor backward in contributing fuch fums as

he thought neceffary to be given in his life-time ; fince it appears from the account of his

difburfements, that he contributed more than wool, toward increafing exhibitions, &c.
befides what he advanced for books and other neceffaries. In 1693, the Doftor, who
'till then had fhewn tokens of the greateft averfion to matrimony, by the follicitations

of his friends was induced to think of altering his condition-, and the daughter of a certain

wealthy citizen was pitched upon for that end. The parents-of the lady, who was about

twenty-four years of age, and their only child, very readily accepted the offer, pro-

pofing to give fifteen thoufand pounds down, and the refidue of their eftate after their

deceafe. Accordingly, vifns were made, and the match feemed to be as forward as he
could wifh ; but Hymen had otherwife intended, for the father's book-keeper had forbidden

the banns by a fort of illegal familliarity, which in procefs of time made the defigned

bride very fick, and difcovered an amour, that could not be any longer concealed from
fuch penetrating eyes as the Doctor's. Hereupon, though the detection of thefe unfair

practices, which had very nigh made him father another man's child, revived in him that

antipathy to woman-kind which he had laid afide for fome time, yet he thought it advifable,

without upbraiding his miftrefs with falfhood, to write a letter to the father as below [/].

Such adifappointfnent in his firft amour rendered him unmalleable to all the influences of his

friends, who were very urgent with him to enter upon another ; he even grew to a degree of

infenfibility for the fex ; and often declared, that he wijhedfor an Acl of Parliament, -whereby

nurfes only Jhouldbe entitled to prefcribe to them [K], In 1694, having confulted with DrCharlet

about

[7] To write a letter to thefather, which is inferted

below.] Here is the letter.

Bowllreet; Covent-Garden, May 19. 1693.

'SIR,
* The honour of being allied to fo good and weal-

* thy a perfon, as Mr S d, has pufhed me upon a
* difcovery that may be fatal to your quiet, and your
' daughter's reputation, if not timely prevented. Mrs
' Mary is a very deferving gentlewoman, but you muft
' pardon me if I think her by no means fit to be my
' wife, fince (he is another man's already, or ought to

* be. In a word, (he is no better, and no worfe, than
' actually quick with child ; which makes it neceffary

' that (he be difpofed of to him, that has the beft

* claim to her affections. No doubt but you have
' power enough over her, to bring her to confeffion,

' which is by no means the part of a Phyfician.

' As for my part, I (hall wifh you much joy of a new
' fon-inlaw, when known; fince I am by no means
' qualified to be fo near of kin. Hanging and mar-
' *ying, I find, go by Deftiny ; and I might have been

guilty of the firft, had I not fo narrowly efcaped the
' laft. My bed fervices to your daughter, whom I

' can be of little ufe to as a Phyfician, and of much
* lefs in the quality of a fuitor. Her beft^way is to

' advife with a midwife for her fafe delivery, and the

' perfon who has converfed with her after the manner
' of women, for an humble fervant. The daughter
' of fo wealthy a gentleman, as Mr S d, can never
' want a hufband ; therefore the fooner you beflow her,

the better, that the young hans en-kelder may be
* born in wedlock, and have the right of inheritance

' to fo large a patrimony. You will excufe me for

' being fo very free with you ; for though I cannot have
* the honour to be your fon-in-Iaw, I fhall ever take
* a pride in being among the number of your friends.

• Who am,

• Sir,

' your moft obedient fervant,

' JOHN RADCLIFFE.'

We (hall juft flay to take notice, that this letter had
it's due weight with the father ; who, though forely

againft the grain, chofe rather to get the amorous
couple inftantly married, at the Fleet-chapel, than to

abandon his daughter to fhame and mifery. Nor did

Dr Radcliffe, p,

34"

the refult of thefe conjugal rites, otherwife than fully

anfwer the old man's bell wifhes ; who had the fatif-

faftion before his deceafe to fee the book-keeper, to

whom he had made over his bufinefs, in a very thriv-

ing way ; having increnfed 5000 pounds, which he
gave him with his daughter, to more than 30000

;

and being father of a numerous and beautiful iffue, to

participate an eftate valued at iooooo pounds, which {?.' ^fj™™"
*'

he left amongft them at his deceafe (9).

[7C] He nuijhedfor an Aft of Parliament, whereby
nurfes only Jhould be entitled to prefcribe to them ] This
averfion in him to the female iex, was far from crea-

ting the fame in that fex for him, fince feveral ladies

feigned themfelves ill to be vifited by him. Amongft
the reft, the Lady Betty , who had often fucked'

in love, at both ears, from his agreeable converfation

at her father's table, conceived the higheft affection

for him. She therefore ftudied all opportunities of
keeping her chamber, for the fight of him, and was
week after week out of order, for that end. My
Lord, her father, whofe life was almoft wrapped up
in her's, was continually fending for him ; infomuch
that the Doctor grew out of patience, at coming upon
fo many trifling occafions, and gave him to underftand,

That it -was bis opinion, his Lordjhip ought rather to

fendfor her Confeffor (for fhe was a Roman Catholick)

to cure her difiempered mind, than a Phyjician for her
body. This anfwer did but inflame her Ladyfhip's de-

fires ;
rand by Mrs Graham, her woman, who was

a confident in the fecret, fhe let the Doctor know,
that he muft be that confeffor. Hereupon he gave
his attendance, to hear what fhe had to fay ; which
made a difcovery that {truck him with amazement.
How to anfwer her directly, he knew n'ot, for fhe had
made a fort of ambiguous confeffion, Which had only

pointed out her refpects for a certain perfoir, without

any name. He therefore told her, That her cafe <was

fomenvhat difficult, but he did not doubt to eafe her of
all her anxieties, on that account, in a month"*s time.

Accordingly the young lady formed an inconceivable

joy to herfef ; but the Doctor immediately laid the

whole affair before the Lord , her father

;

with a caution not td"let the daughter know he was
any ways apprized of it, fince it was in his power to

prevent her flinging herfelf away, upon a man much
beneath her, by a fpeedy contract of marriage with a

perfon of equal extraction. This advice was readily

embraced, and gratefully acknowledged ; and the

Lady, who was living after the Doctor's death, and
one of the beft of wives, was married, within the time

engaged for by him to a nobleman, who had made pre- i, u\ Tya, p . ,5,
tenfions to her feveral months before this difcovery (10). 36.

[i] She
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about proper expedients for the advantage and increafe of the revenues of Univerfity-

college, he bid money for the perpetual advowfon of a living in Lincolnshire of 300/.
per annum ; but not being quick enough in the purchafe was anticipated by a college

in Cambridge. However, he laid a plan for his fucceeding benefactions to the place of
his education in this year; as appears from his anfwer to a friend, who upon afking him
why he did not marry to provide heirs to his prodigious wealth, had this reply, that truly

he had an old one to take care of, which he intended Jhould be his executrix (0). In December, ^ "'3

ra

Life'

the fame year, Queen Mary was feized with the fmall-pox, which the Court- Phyficians

not being able to raife, the Doctor was fent for by the Council (p) ; upon perufing the (( ]J" ,heLife

reciprs he told them, without feeing her Majefty, that fhe was a dead woman ; for it was liam.'"
8

impoffible to do any good in her cafe, where remedies had been given that were fo £
nd

E

"'"«' s Hi-

contrary to the nature or the diftemper ; yet he would endeavour all that lay in him to Time,

give her fome eafe. Accordingly, the puftules began to fill by a cordial jalap he pre-

ferred for the Queen, which gave fome faint hopes of her recovery ; but thefe foon

vanifhed, and the Doctor did not ftick to fay, thai great and good princefs died a facrifice

to unjkllful hands, who out of one difeafe had produced a complication by improper medicines.

Some few months after this unhappy accident, the Doctor, who 'till then had kept
himfelf in the good graces of the Princefs Anne of Denmark, made a forfeit of them after

a very uncourtly manner, by his two great addiction to the bottle. Her Royal Highnefs

being indifpofed, gave orders he fhould be fent for; in anfwer to which, he made a

promife of coming to Sc James's foon after ; but not appearing, that meffage was backed

by another, importing, that (he was extremely ill, and defcribing after what manner fhe

was feized. At which the Doctor fwore by his Maker, that her Highnefs's diftemper was
nothing but the vapours, and that fhe was in as good a ftate of health as any woman breathing,

could (he but give into the belief of it. On his appearance at Court not long after, he

found, to his great mortification, that his freedom with fo illuftrious a patient had been

highly refented ; for offering to go into the prefence he was flopped by an officer in the

anti-chamber, and told, that the Princefs had no farther occcfion for the fervices of a

Phyfuian who would not obey her orders, and that fhe had made choice of Dr Gibbons tofuc-

ceed him in the care of her health (a) [Z.]. However, he continued in great efteem with ^Y^S!
the King, who had a more than ordinary occafion to fhew it in the campaign of 1695,
which was clofed by the taking of Namur ; for the Earl of Albemarle, who had a com-
mand in the army, and was one of the prime favourites to that monarch, was taken ill

of a fever in the camp ; whereupon the King, who interefted himfelf very much in fo

dear a life, having no manner of confidence in the Phyficians that attended his royal

perfon in the field, fent for Dr Radcliffe from England ; he came accordingly, and, as

if difeafts were not able to abide when he was prefent, reftored his Lordfhip in a week's

time to his former health, after he had been reduced to the lafl: extremity by an uninter-

mitting ficknefs under which he had languifhed near two months. Nor did his Majefty

fall fhortof his ufual bounty to the Doctor on this eminent piece of fervice, giving him an
order upon the Treafury for twelve hundred pounds ; befides which, the Lord Albemarle
prefented him with a diamond ring, and four hundred guineas. The King likewife made
him an offer of a Baronet's patent, which he declined, as likely to be of no ufe to him,
who had no direct defendants, and no thoughts of changing his condition (r). The fame W Life °f

year Dr (afterwards Sir) Edward Hannes came from Oxford to fettle in London, and in fupra'p.^o."

a little time became Principal Phyfician at Court, and was an eminent rival of our
Doctor's [M], About this time, likewife, happened his remarkable vifit to Madam
D'Urfley at Kenfington [N]. In the year 1697, after the King's return from Loo,

where

[£] She bad made choice of Dr Gibbons, to fucceed cordingly the fellow, in purfuit of his order, ran from
him in the care of her health.} As nothing could be White-hall, to the Exchange, and entring Garraway's
more vexatious to the Doctor than to give place to his Coffee-houfe, made the projected inquiry there. At
old antagonist, who was now become his fucceflbr ; fo laft Dr Radcliffe, who was ufually at this Coffee-houfe

he could not forgive him for this very thing, to his about Exchange-time, and planted at a table with
dying day; and at his return to his companions, with- feveral Apothecaries and Surgeons, that flocked,

out any regard to the great name, which ought not to about him : cried out, Dr Hannes was not there, and
have been made fo free with, fignified to them what defired to know who wanted him ? The fellow's reply,

had happened; intimating, that Nurfe Gibbons, had was, fitch and'fitch a Lord : but was taken up with this

gotten a new nurfery, •which be by no means en-vied him dry rebuke j No, no, friend, you are miftaken, the Doclor

the poffeftion of, fence his capacity was only equal to the wants thofe Lords. However, DrHannes's merit procu-

ailments of a patient, which had no other exijience than red him great bufinefs, and he became a principal Phyii-

in the imagination, and could reach no farther, than cian at Court. On which occafion, an old friend of
ttot putting thofe out of a good ftate of health, that Dr Radcliffe's, to fee how he would digefl the promo-
were already in the enjoyment of it. tion of fuch a young practitioner, brought him the

\_M~\ Sir Ed-ward Hannes came to London, and was news of it. So much the better for him, cried the

an eminent rival of our Doclor.'] This gentleman who Doftor ; for now he has a patent for killing. When
was an excellent fcholar, and well verfed in the know- the former, to try if poflible he could ruffle his temper,
ledge of chymiftry and anatomy, and out-did all the who was always fedate and calm, when he faw defigns

competitors he had left in the Univerfity ; at his firft laid to make it otherwife ; faid, but what is more fitr-

arrival in town, fet up a very fpruce equipage. But prizing, the fame DocJer has two pair of the finejl

finding his attempts fall ihort, in relation to his fuc- borfes that ever were feen : and was anfwered by the
cefs, he bethought himfelf of a flratagem ; and to other with great indifference ; Then they will fellfor
get into repute, ordered his footman to flop mod of the more (i l). (n) Ibid. p. $j.

the gentlemens chariots, and inquire if they belonged [N] His remarkable -vifet to Madam D'UrJley."\' At
to Dr Hannes, as if he was called to a patient. Ac- one of the vifits he made this lady, (he was pleafed

to
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where he had ratified the Treaty of Peace at Ryfwick, his Majefty found himfelf very
much indiipofed at his palace in Kenfington, and as ufual, after his Phyficians in Ordi-
nary had given their opinions, would have Dr Radcliffe's advice. When he was ad-
mitted the King was reading Sir Roger L'Eftrange's new verfion of 7£ fop's Fables

;

and told him, that he had once more fent for him to try the effects of his great fkill,

notwithftanding he had been told by his Body-Phyficians, who were not fenfible of his

inward decay, that he might yet live many years, and would very fpeedily recover. Upon
which the Doctor, having put fome interrogatories to him, with a quick prefence of
thought very readily afkcd leave of his Majefty to turn to a fable in the book before him,
which would let the King know how he had been treated, and read it to him [01. This
done ; May it pleafe your Majefty, your's and the feck-man's cafe in the fable is the very fame,
cries the Doctor ;

you are buoyed up with hopes that your malady willfoon be driven away
by perfons that are not apprized of means to do it, and know not the true caufe ofyour ailment.

But I mitft be plain with you, and tellyou, that in all probability, ifyour Majefty will adhere
to my prefcriptions, it may be in my power to lengthen out your life for three or four years, but
beyond that time nothing in phyfic can protratl it ; for thejuices ofyourftomach are all vitiated ;

your whole mafs of blood is corrupted, and your nutriment for the moft part turns to water.
However, if your Majefty will forbear making long vifets to the Earl of Bradford's, (where
the King was wont to drink very hard) I'll try what can be done to make you live eajily,

though I cannot venture to fay I can make your life longer than 1 have'told you. And he left a
recipe which was fo happy in it's effects as to enable the King, not only to make a pro-
gress into the weftern parts of his kingdom, but to go out of it, and divert himfelf at

*'' See
w-Jr'k n ' s Pa 'ace f L° m Holland (s). In 1699, while the King was abroad, beyond-fea,

in.'"
8

'
' the Duke of Gloucefter was taken ill on his birth day at Windfor, where he had over-

heated himfelf with dancing ; whatever was really his Highnefs's diftemper, Sir Edward
Hannes and Dr Bidloo judged it to be the fmall-pox, and prefcribed accordingly, but
without any fuccefs. The whole Court was alarmed at this unlucky difafter, and the
Princefs of Denmark, notwithftanding her juft refentment of Dr Radcliffe's conduct to

her, was prevailed upon by the Countefs of Marlborough and Lady Fretchville to fend
for him ; who, upon firft fight of the royal youth, gave her to underftand, that there was
no poffibility of recovering him, fmce he would die by fuch an hour the next day, as he did.
However, with great difficulty the D9<5tor was perfuaded to be prefent at the confult, where
he. could not refrain from bitter invectives againft the two Phyficians abovementioned,
telling the one, that it would have been happy for this nation had he been bred up a balket-

maker, [his father's occupation] and the other continued making a havock of nouns and pro-
nouns in the quality of a country-fchoolmafter, rather than have ventured out of his reach in

the praEtice of an art to which he was an utter ftranger, andfor which he ought to have been

(/) set RaddiftVs whipped with one of his own rods (t). The death of the prefumptive heir of the Crown,
Life, p. 47- after the deceafe of his mother, was followed by the news of that of the Duke of Beaufort,

Great-Grandfather to the prefent Duke. This illuftrious perfonage, who was in an
advanced age, had always been a patient of the Doctor's when within call ; but upon a
fever, which feized him fuddenly at his feat near Bath, applied himfelf to the Phyficians

in that place, though at the fame time his cafe was ftated, and fent to Dr Radcliffe for

his advice, who in purfuance of it, fent down a regimen which they were to °-o by.
But Dr Barnard, who was one of the number, oppofed Dr RadclifFc's direction, of
keeping his back-door open, and moved for reftringent medicines, which being ad-
miniftred, flung the diforder into the patient's head, and he was brought to the laft

extremity. Hereupon a meffenger was again difpatched to Dr Radcliffe, with an account

of the methods which had been ufed, and the defire that he would inftantly come
down

to be very free, in putting fome queries to him, upon tient ; the lady replied, then, Sir, it may gain you a

the fubjeft of the pleafures of Venus. The Doflor miftrefs. Whether it did or no, muft be left to thofe

gave her full fcope, by a reply, which occafioned the who were more converfant with the tendency of his

following epigram. affeftions : but I never heard of his inclinations that

way ; his morning and evening facrifices being rather

D'Urfley in a merry mood, offered up to Bacchus, than to Venus.

Enquir'd of her Phyfician

;

[°J And read '' '" him i Ic is in thefe words.

,,„ , , „ „. , , , , Pray Sir, how do you find yourfelf? fays the Doftor
What hour was bell to ftir the blood

t0 his Patient why^ fays d]e j,/^ j w
And fpirits, by coition ? had a moft violent fweat. Oh ! the befijign in the

•world, quoth the Doclor. And then, in a little while.

Says Radcliffe, if my judgment's right, he is at it again : pray how do you find your body ?

Or anfwer worth returning ;
Alas> % s tne otner

> l have juft now fuch a terrible fit

,—..„,,.',, e 1 ,
°f horror and making upon me ! Why this is all as

Tis moft delightful, over nighty
it r^jd bCj fays the Phyfician ; it (hews a mighty

Moft wholefome, in the morning. ftrength of nature : and then he comes over him with
the fame queftion again Why 1 am all Jewelled, fays

Quoth D'Urfley then, for pleafure's fake, the other, as if I had a.dropfy. Bejl of all, quoth

( ,1) Thefe ver- Each evening I will take it

;

the D°fl ° r
-
,
a" d Soe* *»* w^' S°on after '*>« "'mes

f« are a tranlla- . , < i
one of the fick man s friends to him, with the fame

ton of a Latin
And in the m°""ng> when I wake, -

queftion . How I, feit himJelf ? Why, truly, fo well,
epigram, printed My only phyfic make it (12). fays he, that I am even ready to die, of 1 know not
in the Aniholo-

jJ0W many good fivns and tokens {\x\.
eia

._„„.__„ mvJ many voou jtvns unu lonens \\\\, t,.\\ 'j:a.,nn.:andwmten
" To the Iaft of thefe !ineS( wherl the Doa r replied,

fA3

fop.

^
bv V^ill Nutlev

Efq;
' Madam, fuch a refolution, may make rae lofe a pa-

[/>) A
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down to Badminton. When the Doctor told the meffenger, there was'no manner of occafion

for his prefence, fince the Duke, his mafter, died fucb an hour of the day before ; which the

"fervant on his return found to be true.(8). At the clofe of this year, the King, in his («) Wd. p. 4«-

return from Holland, found himfelf very much out of order, and fent for Dr Radcliffe

the laft time, to Kenfington, for he was then to be as much out of favour with his Majefty,

as he was with the Princefs. After the neceffary queftions put by the Phyfician to the

royal patient ; the King fhewing his fwoln ancles, while the reft of his body was

emaciated, and like ameer fkcleton, faid, Doctor, what think you of thefe ? Why truly,

replied he, I would not have your Majefty's two legs for your three kingdoms ; which free-

dom was refented fo much, though not taken notice of then, that all the intereft of the

Earl of Albemarle, the chief favourite, could not re-inftate him in his Majefty's good

graces; who from that hour never would fuffer him to come into his prefence, though.

he continued to make ufe of his diet-dinks 'till three days before his death, which

happened to fall out much about the fame time as the Doctor had calculated •, and which

the King had frequently faid to the Earl juft mentioned, would come to pafs in verifica-

tion of Radcliffe's prediction (w). Upon Queen Anne's Acceffion to the Throne, the C"l s

wi^of

late Earl of Godolphin ufed all his endeavours to re-inftate the Doctor in his former poll in?

of her Archiater (*) -, but fhe would by no means confent to his coming to Court though (*) Dr Arbuth-

fhe was laid up then by the gout; alledging in bar of his Lordfhip's recommendation, that »°aat rimlT*
Radcliffe wouldfend her word again, that her ailment was nothing elfe but the vapours. How-
ever, in all cafes of emergency and critical conjunctures, he was continually advifed with,

and it was owing to his prefcriptions that the gout was prevented from taking it's refidence '

in her Majefty's" head or ftomach. For though he was not admitted in quality of the

Queen's Domeftic- Phyfician, yet he received large fums out of the fecret fervice money
for his prefcriptions behind the curtain ; and it was wholly through' his means that her

Majefty was recovered from the very brink of the grave at Windfor, the year before her

death (z). In 1703, the Marquis of Blandford, only fon of the Duke of Marlborough, M RaddiftVa

being taken ill of the fmallpox at Cambridge, the Doctor was applied to by the Duchefs
MemMrs

'
<"• 5°*

to attend him. But having the Lady Marchionefs of Worcefter (a a) then under his hands [«) she was

with a violent fever, with feveral other perfons of quality, he could only oblige her Grace ^Vo'ThVh"
by a prefcription , which, however, was not followed by the Cambridge doctors, and Lord GianvUit.

the fmallpox (truck in ; the Duchefs being advertifed of it, went in perfon to the Doctor's

houfe to requeft his affiftance ; who, having heard the detail of their procedure as

written in a letter from his tutor, faid Madam, I fhould only put you to a great ex-

pence to no purpofe, for you have nothing to do for his Lordfhip now but to fend down
an Undertaker to take care of his funeral, for I can affure your Grace that he is dead

by this time of a diftemper called the Doctor, and would have been recovered from the

fmall pox, had not that unfortunate malady intervened. Nor was he out in his con-

jectures, for the Duchefs was no fooner in her apartments in St James's houfe, but a '

H*ao?"o""i=
meffenger arrived with the news of his death (bb) [P], In 1704, at a general collection own Time, Vol.

for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts, the Doctor, unknown to any of the Society,
"it.

P ' 47 '
f0''°

fettled 50 /. per annum, payable for ever to them, under a borrowed name ; helikewife, the

fame year, made a preftnt of five hundred pounds to the deprived Bifhop of Norwich *, * DrwMiam

to be diftributed among the poor nonjuring clergy, with his defires to have that alfo ^efomelmant
kept fecret [<9]. In 1705, the Doctor having purchafed an eftate in the county of in Dr Prideaux-s

Bucks, j^ rematk

\P] A meffenger arrived with the news of his death.] ' in my power to be an affiftant to the poor fuffering

Some time before this, the Son of Mr 'John Bancroft, ' Clergy ; and that Mr Shepherd had contributed

an eminent Surgeon in Ruffel ftreet, Coventgarden, ' large fums for that end. No one can be morefenfibly
was taken ill of an empyema, of which Dr Gibbons, " touched with other's misfortunes, than 1 am. And
who attended him, miftaking the cafe, the child grew ' though 1 have not abilities equal to the gentleman's be-

v.orfe. Whereupon Dr Radcliffe was brought to fee ' forenamed, I intend not to fall Jhort of him in my
him, when he was alrr.ofi: ready to expire : according- ' <will, to do them all pofiible kind offices. The bills

ly he told the father, he could do nothing for his pre- ' that bear this company, •will teflify my efleem for
fervation, for he was killed to all intents and purpofes

;

' them : but as gifts of this nature, if made public,

but if he had any thoughts of putting a (lone over ' carry a fbew of ojientation with them ; I mufi be

him, he would help him to an infeription. And the ' earneft with you, my good Lord, to keep the name of
child being found to die of the difeafe abovenamed, ' the donor fecret. I have nothing more to add than to

was interred in Covent-Garden church-yard ; where a ' intreat the favour of your making choice of the moft
flone is erefled, with the figure of a child laying one * deferving perfons, and believing that I am, with all

hand on his fide, and faying, Hie dolor, here is my ' pofiible fincerity,

pain ; and pointing with the other, to a Death's head,
(14) This mo- where are thefe words ; Ibi medicus, there is my phyfi- < i\j« 1 nrJ

flandjne
Clan

\
x ^>'

[j9_] With his defires to have that alfo kept fecret.']

The firft of thefe charities had been concealed to this
' ->"""" Lordfhip s moft obedient,

day, had not the Truftee, who made the payment,

thought it worthy of being made known, for an in- ' and'moft faithful fervant j

citement to the like goodnefs. The latter was dif-

covered by the following letter, which was found TOHN RADCLIFFE
among the abovementioned deprived Bifhop's papers.

Eloomfbury.fquare, July 24. 1704.
' Bt pl">fed to limit the number to fifty perfons, that

' My Lord ' ^e
J>
may have ten pounds per head.'

' When I was the lafi time with you at Hammer-
' fmith, you did me the honour to tell me, that I had it

VOL. V. No. 2S9. 38 O in] The
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poa

Bucks, near Buckingham town, for which he gave 12000/. had fome thought of fettling

it immediately on Univerfity-college, for which he had likewife an eye upon the nexc

presentation of a perpetual advowfon ; but after confuking Mr Webb, the Conveyancer,

and advifing with feveral other friends, it was judged proper to defer it, 'till it could be
tec) That pn- feer]) now the indefatigable induftry of Dr Charlet, the Mafter (cc), could prevail for

thegreateft part joint benefactions from others. He had alfo another motive which induced him to keep
01 his own for-

thac pUrchafe in his own hands. The Dukes of Ormond and Buckinghamfhire, the Earls of

'n-rlganrTimprov- Nottingham, Abingdon, and others, with whom the Doftor had a particular friendfhip,
ing the college. bc ;n g then thrown out of the adminiftration (dd) ; he took up a refolution to get into

(Jd) The Life the Houfe of Commons, and oppofe the new meafures , to this purpofe he fct up for a
of Q^er. Arm:, candidate at Buckingham, which by feveral benefactions to the town and other diffufive

charities he accomphfhed; though not 'till fome years after, as will be feen in the fequel.

Much about this time, a fellow that had robbed the Doctor's country-houfe, one Jona-

than Savil, who was under fentence of death for another fact, took a refolution of writing to

the Doctor, and acknowledging his offence, fince his intereft might be of advantage

to him in thofe difmal circumftances ; hereupon, when the Doctor was with feveral

of the nobility and gentry at the Mitre-Tavern in Fleet-ftreet, a letter was put into his

hands from the condemned criminal, fpecifying the injury he had done the Doftor, taking

f/iame for it, and intreating his pardon and interceffion, not without Jirong promifes of reformation,

andreftitution, if ever it lay in his power. The company upon hearing the letter read flood

amazed at the requeft, and were in great expectations of fome witticiims thereupon,

from the perfon it was addreffed to. But the Doftor, on the contrary, very ferioufly bid

the meffenger come to his houfefor an anfwer in two days, and then taking the Lord Gran-

ville into another room, faid, he had received fuch fatisfatlion from (hefaid letter in clearing

up the innocence of a man whom he had unjujily fufpetied of the above-mentioned robbery, that

Life, ubUupm, he muft be a petitioner to his Lordfhip, to give him his intereft with the Queen in the criminal's

p- i6 - favour. This being granted and fucccfsfully applied, the meffenger was difmiffed at the

iff) vh. in a time appointed, with a reprieve and warrant for tranfpoi ration to Virginia. Wherein
pamphlet, intiiu- a Hrtle time, by virtue of letters of credence from the Doftor to the Governor, the faid

cf'tb'cbm'bof Savil (who was living in 1715 in flourifhing circumftances) made fuch returns to his

'Engimd. patron and interceffor in the commodities of the country, as more than fully made amends

Doftor/fir.ding for the damage he had formerly done him, which wascomputrd at igol.(ee). In 1706, the

"
"u/with

e° Doftor gave fifty guineas privately to Dr James Drake [R], under profecution for (44) He lent

him, applied to writing againft the then prefent adminiftration (ff) ; and the fame year, when he was [°^ "'^j,.^ ",

ffv'o^itfolVr
applied to by Dr Aldrich, Dean of Chrift- Church in Oxford, for a fum of money towards am rtgaeeof

Maynwaring'sj building Allhallow's church, in the High-ftreet there, as alfo to Peckwater-quadrangle ^S"e

w
a

a

t

r"

intereft "got a
m ms own c°Uege » he defired to be excufed, on account of his intended future donations ignineUin

favourable fen- to the Univerfity at his deceafe. Yet foon after he gave two hundred pounds in a certain ^"fo
1

,

1^,"*

fcntenosntv«

at
Lord's name to be equally divided between the two edifices (gg). In 1707, on enquiring the intereft, that

put in execution, into the bulk of his eftate in land and money, he found himfelf to be worth more than ^ umpteTto"
8

SfMaynwa'lmgf 80,000/.; this ftate of his abilities infpired him with a refolution to further afts of continue the fc-

£% p. 42. charity (hh); in purfuance of which, upon fome difcourfe with Dr Sprat then Bifhop of Mentioned « an

, ^ o j in-- Rochefter, he made a handfome donation to the relief of the Epifcopal clergy in Scotland, inftanceofthe

(gg, Radcliffe 6 >
. .

• r V £>1 > Doft„ r
-

s gcnc .

Mcmurs, p. 57. as appears Irom the letter to that Bilhop in the notes [0]. In the lame year, at a General rou s dilution.

Court w, p- ,6-

[R] The DoBor gave fifty guineas privately, to ' I cannot be induced to love a Scripture-Janus, fuch

Dr James Drake.] The money was put into the ' as (if I am not very much deceived) is the Arch-

hands of one Mr Porley, and was given with a defign ' bifhop of Glafgow, who, I muft own, talks very well,

to enable Dr Drake, the better to make his defence

;

' and in our old acquaintance John Dryden's words,

but with a caution, that he might by no means be told

whence it came ; fince he knew Dr Drake to be a gen- « jjas br0Ught the virtues of his foil along,
tleman, vjho vjas very fenfible he had very often injured . „ .... *

Dr Radcliffe in his reputation ; and -would by no means ' A fm00th behaviour, and a fluent tongue ;

(15) Memoirs of brook the receipt of a benefit, from a perfon vjhom he
Dr Radcliffe, had ufed all pojfble means to make his enemy (15). 'but afts very much like the prelate thefe verfes were
&Cl p ' 53 '

[S] As appears from his letter to that Bijhop in the « made upon : for I never yet heard, that amidft all

notes.] < his fine harangues, to incite other people to exert

' themfelves in the fupport of the neceffitous, this moft

Bloomlbury-fquare, May 26. 1707. * reverend father in God, notwithstanding he is in

« circumftances fo to do, has ever advanced one fhil-

• My good Lord, ling to his afflifted brethren ; but has always had a

' The inclofed bills will fufficiently teftify the de- ' {hare, and that very large, of the fums that have

• ference I pay to your Lordfhip's judgment, and my 'been gathered for their ufe. My Lord of Edin-

• willingnefs to contribute towards the relief of per- ' burgh, Dr Scott, Mr Sheen, and others, that have

• fons in diftrefs, for confeience fake. The infup- ' been with me, are juft objefts of every honefl man's

• portable tyranny of the Prefbyterian Clergy in Scot- ' charity : they have fuffered very much, without any
' land, over thofe of the Epifcopal perfuaiton there, ' tokens of defpondency, or pufilanimity, in the ex-

' does, I hold with your Lordfhip, make it neceffary, ' tremet difficulties. To fuch as thefe, I beg your
"* that fome care fliould be taken of them by us, that ' Lordfhip, that the money I have drawn for, in the

' are of the fame houfehold of faith with them ; and ' name of Francis Andrews, may be diftributed ; and
' by the late Aft of Union, (which, J blefs God, I ' in fuch portions as is fuitable to their refpeftive cha-

* had no hand in) of the fame nation. But, my Lord, ' rafters, and the demands of their families. Not
' I need not tell you, many colleftions of this nature ' that I would prefcribe to a judgment fo unerring as

* have been mifapplied, and given to thofe perfons ' your Lordfhip's, in the exercife of an office, which
* in no manner of want, inftead of men in low ' you have been always famed for the difcharge of,

' circumftances, that are real objects of companion. ' with the greateft exaftnefs : but would remind your
* Lordfhip

1
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Court held on the twenty-fourth of O&ober by the PrefiJent and Governors of Bridewell

and Bcthlem hofpitals, the Doctor was nominated of their number and approved of by
the committee on the twenty-firft of November following; but upon their offering

him the ftafF as ufual, he thought fit to refufe the compliment ; and accquainted the

depuration that was fent to him on that occafion, that he was much obliged to them for

the honour they defigned him, but that he had previous obligations to St Bartholomew's

hofpital, of which he had been formerly elected one of the Governors, and that he very

much diftrufled his abilities in difcharging both thofe trufts, as he mould be willing to do.

In 1708, the Doctor made a purchafe of another eftate in Northamptonfhire, after he had

very largely augmented his paternal eftate in Yorkfhire, with the manour of Linton,

and bought the perpetual advowfon of a living called Headborneworthy in the county

of Hants, which he beftowed on Mr Bingham, then Fellow of Univerfity-college (it). ('')

J^^°~ f

Nothing occurs this year that was uncommon to the Doctor in his ordinary courfe of the Antiquities

practice, except his want of ability to recover Prince George of Denmark, to whom he ch^d^'He"
was not fent for 'till almoft in the laft agonies of death. This prince had for fome years was cenfured by

paft been troubled with an afthma and dropfy ; for the cure of which, he was perfuaded ^"^"f
by her Majefty and his own Phyficians, to go to the Bath, the year before he died. Ac- fermon preached

cordingly the Queen and his royal Highnefs made a journey thither, where he was rather h^as^rWrTiw
induced to think himfclf in a much fairer way of recovery than before, from the gaiety of too free with the

the place, and the pains that perfons of all conditions took in procuring him the moft
holy "eu^on!™'

agreeable diverfions, than found really to be fo from the operation of thofe medicinal

fprings, to which his change of temper, from chagrin and melancholy to an unufual

vivacity, was afcrrbed. This filled her Majefty and the whole Court with admiration at

the healing virtues of thofe waters; and made them take refolutions of refiding there alfo

the next fcafon, to compleata cure, which was fuppofed at that time to be in great forward-

ness. The fkill of the Phyficians, who advifed the aforefaid journey, was likewife highly

applauded ; and every one's concern for fo important and valuable a life was laid afide,

but that of Dr RadclifFe, who, with his wonted fpirit of prediction, faid ; The enfuing year

would let them all know their mifiakes, in following fuch prepojierous and unadvifable counfels ;

ftnee the very nature of a dropfy might have lead thofe, whofe duty it was to have prescribed

proper medicines for the cure of it, into other precautions for the fafety of fo illuftrious

a patient, than the choice of means that muft unavoidably feed it. In juftification of

thefe fentiments, his royal Highnefs fell into a relapfe, and after a fix-months ftruggle

was feized in fuch a manner with violent ftiiverings ami convulfions on the twenty-fecond

of October, that his Phyficians were of opinion Dr RadclifFe was the only perfon now
to be applied to. In purfuance of this advice, her Majefty, who could fet apart former

rcfentments, out of concern for the prefervation of fo ineftimable a life, caufed him to be

fent fpr in one of her own coaches ; and was pleafed to tell him, that no rewards or favours

Jhould be wanting, could he but remove the convulfions fhe was troubled with, in the cafe of thofe',

which her dearly beloved hufhand bore. But the Doctor, who was unufed to flatter, inftantly

gave the Queen to underftand, that nothing but death could releafe his royal Highnefs

from the pangs he was afflicted with ; and faid, that though it might be a rule among
Surgeons to apply caufticks to fuch as were burnt or fcalded, it was very irregular among

Phyficians to drive and expel -watery humours from the body by draughts of the fame element.

However,

(16) Thebills

were for 300 /.

and drawn upon

Mr Waldgrave,

Goldfmith in

Ruflel ftreet,

Covent- garden.

(17) From his

Memoirs, obi

supra, p. 58, &
fcj.

Lordfhip that there are men in the world, who, by
an appearance of fanfliry, very often impofe upon
fuch as are really poffeffed of it.

' The very nature of thefe charities, confidering how
obnoxious the gentlemen whom they are beftowed on,

are to the prefent adminiftration, requires fecrecy, as
1 to the names of the donors. Yet, if it be thought
: neceffary, for the better fatisfaftion of thofe whom
' they are given to, to fet them down in a lift of their

refpeftive contributors, it will be an aft of friend-

' ihip in the good Bifhop of Rochefter, upon many
' confiderations relating to my employ, and otherwife,
' to make ufe of that, which 1 have drawn the bills

' (16) in, rather than the name of

* My good Lord,

' your Lordfhip's moft obedient,

* and moft devoted fervant

;

« JOHN RADCLIFFE (17).'

The Doflor's conje&ures, concerning the Archbi-

fhop of Glafgow, appear to be well grounded ; at

leaft, if we may credit Mr Lockhart, who makes the

following remarks concerning him. ' While this was
* a doing, the Duke of Queer.fberry, to preferve
' the intereft he had obtained with the Tories, and
' church Party, in England, had brought up to Lon-
' don thofe two renegadoes, the Earl of Balcarras,

and the Archbifhop of Glafgow, to avouch to them
his inclination to ferve and protect the church Party

in Scotland. The Archbifhop was a man of ex-
traordinary parts, and great learning ; but extremely

proud and haughty to all the inferiour clergy in hisr

diocefe ; and very much deftitute of thofe virtues,

that (hould adorn the life and converfation of one
fo highly exalted in the church. He had a great

management in the government of both Church and
State, before the Revolution, and after the abolifh-

ing of Epifcopacy he lived privately, indulging that

avaricious worldly temper, which had fullied his

other qualifications, in all the capacities and ftations

of his life, and which likewife moved him to em-
bark in this defign ; which, when he left Scotland,

; and even after he left London, he kept as a mighty
fecret, pretending to the Cavaliers, he undertook
that long journey in the middle of winter, fa dan-

1 gerous to bis grey hairs, (his own expreflion) only to

fupplicate Queen Anne to beftow the vacant Eifhops

rents, on the poor ftarving Epifcopal Clergy. Yet,

when this matter was under the consideration of
1 Queen Anne, and her fervants, his charitable zeal
: did allow him to accept of four hundred pounds fter-
; ling, per annum, out of them ; though there re-
: mained but 1 2000 pounds, after this 400 was de-
1 ducted, (to be divided among his numerous needy
' brethren) that was not appropriated to other ufes ;

1 and his Lordftiip was worth 20000 pounds of his Scotland, «.-c. by

' own f 1. 81. George Lockhart

of Camwarth,

(18) Sec Me-
moirs concerning

the affairs of

[T] A
p. 87, 88.
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However\ he would leave fomething in writing, whereby fetch hydropics and anodynes fhould h
preparedfor him, asjhould give him an eafier paffage out of this world ; fince he had been fo tam-

pered with, that nothing in the art of phyfic could keep the Prince alive more thanfix days. Accor-
dingly, he departed this life on the fixth day following, to the great grief of the Queen and
the whole Court. Her Majefty being fixed in her refolutions from that time, never to vific

the Bath more, which though advifed afterwards by her Phyficians, when in great

(«) See her Life, danger, (he could not be induced to confbnt to during the refidue of her reign (kk). The
ub ' fup"'

year 1709, though remarkable for many notable cures performed by our Britifh iEfcula-

ptus, was in particular famous for an inftance of the inftability of the moil fixed averfion and
refolutions. The Dactor, as has before been recited, was fo much prepoffeffed againft any
kind thoughts of the fair-fex, that he very often flighted calls from them under the greateft

neceffides of his affifbance, and could not be prevailed with but very feldom to attend them :

But Cupid owed him another caft of his good-will ; and in a vifit to a young female

patient of great beauty, wealth, and quality, fo ftruck him with the irrefiftibility of her
charms, as to make him ftand in need of a Phyfician himfelf, who came under that de-
nomination. The Doctor was however arrived at an age, wherein the bent of mankind's-

thoughts is turned upon other confiderations than thofe of love •, but the lady juft men-
tioned was too attractive not to infpire the coldeft heart with the warmeft fentiments. Ac-
cordingly, after he had made a cure of her, he could not but imagine, as naturally he
might, that her ladyfhip would entertain a favourable opinion of him ; and to make his

addrefies to her altered his liveries into a more fumptuous equipage, and ordered a new
coach to be made that fhould fparkle in the Ring, with thofe that belonged to other ad-
mirers of the fair fex. But the lady, however grateful fhe might be for the care he had
taken of her health, divulged the fecret of that fudden ecclairciflement to fome of her
confidents, one of whom made it known to Mr Steele, pubiifher of the TatleF, who had
ill-nature enough, on account of party, to write that ridicule of it which we fee in the

t'd jdyif,"
da" Tatlerf//;, In the year 1710, the Doctor, after recovery from a violent illnefs, had

1709. see'iike- thoughts of retiring into the country from the hurry of bufmefs, which began to grow

raper'for juiy
burthenfome to him ; and communicated his intentions to his neighbour Dr Sharp, then

is. Archbifhop of York, but was perfuaded to continue his practice by that Prelate from
confiderations of beneficence and good will to mankind, which proved of very great ufe

to his Grace, he being the firft patient of high rank and diftinction, that owed his life

foon after to his advice. This the Archbifhop acknowledged in a letter, wherein he took
occafion to commend the Doctor's zeal for the caufe of the Church in the perfon of Dr
Sacheverell \fT~\i who was then impeached by the Houfe of Commons. How much the

the fuccefs of his trial imported Dr Radeliffe was feen in the influence it had upon the town
of Buckingham, which made him an offer to chufe him for one of their reprefentatives

in the fubfequent Parliament, though he declined it at that time, as inconfiftent with the
("?") SeeRad- bufinefs of his profeffion, and gave his intereft to his friend Dr Chapman {mm). Nothing

7j.

es le
' p

" morediftinguifhed the Doctor's great fkill and regard to the ties of friendfhip in the follow-

ing year, than the noble ftand he made againft the aflaults of death in the cafe of the then.

Lord Craven ; that noble peer had been his bottle-companion and inftrparable acquaintance

for feme years, and was, through the means of exceflive drinking, brought to fuch an ill

habit of body, as to be deemed incurable by his Phyficians in the country. Hereupon the

Doctor, without being fent for, took a journey down to Berkfhire, where he found things

in the condition beforementioned, and Jeft fuch prefcriptions behind him, that by their

help his Lordfhip was able to ride and hunt in a month's time. Though fome months
after, by returning too freely to the bottle, he funk under a relapfe. After the Iofs of
this friend, the Doctor feemed to be lefs chearful in converfation, and loft a good part of

his ufual mirth and feftivity. But how greatly he was affected with it is belt feen in the

letter below, which he addreffed to the Duke of Beaufort upon the occafion [17]. However,
this

[7] A letter wherein he took occafion to commend the ' much the mark of the perfons at helm. I fear we
HoBor 1

! zealfor the Church, in the perfon of Dr Sache- ' Jhall not have power enough to give a parliamentary

verell J It is in thefe words. ' J'anBion to the doSrines he has preached; hut, in all

' probability, we Jhall he able to mitigate the punijb-

' Good Doilor, ' ment, fome people threaten him with. The expences

' 1 muft own, and I do it with great pleafure, that ' he muft be at, in his defence, cannot but be -very great,

* next to the providence of the great God, my recovery is ' and beyond his abilities.- Therefore I altogether ap-
' ouuing to you. But the diligence and concern you have ' prove your defign, towards the difcharge of them, as

* Jhewn, in your attendance upon me, is offar lefs mo- ' a work of the greateft charity.

' ment than your regard far the prefervation of a gen-
' tleman, through whofe fides the dignity of the Sacer- ' And am,
' dotal order is wounded. The reafons you give, for
' others to jiand by him in the day of trial, are very ' good Doclor,

' jujl, and the pains you take, in folliciting his acquit-

' tance, extremely commendable. He Jhould not have ' your mofi obligedfriend,

* carried things fofar ; however, fince he has, it will
' be looked upon as an ail of uncharitablenefi in us, that ' &nd humblefervant ;

' are his brethren, not to endeavour to extricate him (19} From Dr
* out of the difficulties, he has plunged himfelf into. 'JOHN EBOR. (19)' Radclifii's Life,

/ muji applaud your making intereft for bailfor him, P- 7 1 -

' and think it much better that the Doclors B s, and [U] As may be feen in a letter which he addreffed to

' L r, Jhould be his fureties, than the Dukes of the Duke of Beaufort, on this occafion.] The letter

' B 1, and B m, becaufe they will not be fo was fent to the Duke, who was then at Badminton,
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this melancholy wore off by his continuing co follow the bufinefs of his profeffion, as he
did with the grearcft afliduity ; of which, befides the recovery of Lord Vifcount Wey-
mouth, that of Mr Betton, a Turkey Merchant, was an illuftrious proof, not only of his

fkiU, but of his generofity, to fuch as were worthy of it; and how he behaved to fuch as

were unworthy, his conduct the fame year to old Tyfon, the rich Ufurer, at Hackney, is

an egregious inftance \JV\. In 1712, he recovered the Duke of Beaufort from the fmall-

pox, having firft predicted the fucccfs with his ufual confidence (» n) ; and the fame year

he

34^3
{n n) This cure

impreued upon
the Djchcfs hit

Lordlhip's grand*

moch-r, fuch an

icnp'icit faith in

thedoet-r's (kill,

tha: though

th:n in th ?jth

). .-.ilgt,

flic declared it

•was her opinion,

Jhtjh'jliii ..r

die while he lived.

(to) W.i. p.

73, *fc«,.

near Bath ; and the following is a tranfeript, from a

copy of it

• My dear Duke,
' You will doubtlefs be very much furprized and
grieved, at the death of one of your molt intimate

acquaintance, which makes me wiih that fome other

hand had eafed mine of a talk that renews my af-

fliction, at the fame time it gives birth to your's.

But Since it ni ly be expected irom me, as the phy-
sician of the deceafed, to give you the circumttances

of my poor Lord Craven's ficknefs, and untimely

end, your Grace will have the goodnefs to be made
apprized of them after this manner. His Lordfhip

from a particular freedom of living which he took,

and always indulged himfelf in, had contracted an
obefenefs of bodv, that through want of exercife

made him entirely averfe to it. This difpofition bred

an ill habit of body in him. from whence proceeded

dropfical fymptoms; which I endeavoured to prevent

the effects of by proper remedies. Nor could they

have proved unfuccefsful, had his Lordfhip been of

a lefs hofpitable temper, or the nobility and gentry

been lefs taken with the fweetnefs of his conversation,

and affability of his deportment. Alas I tremble for

yoar Grace, when I confider that all thefe good
qualities, that were fo eminently confpicuous in my
dear breathlefs Lord, occafioned the very lofs of

them for other noblemen's imitation. For by thefe

engaging, thefe attractive, and alluring virtues,

the belt good natured companion is loft, for ever

loft, to all our hopes and vvifhes, and had it not in

his power to abltain from what was his infelicity,

while it was thought to be his comfort.

' Poor William, Lord Craven ! How did I flitter

myfelf, with the uninterrupted enjoyment of his

inviolate and unalterable friendfhip, during the re-

fidue of ihofe few years of life that are allotted for

mv ufe ! How have 1 dwelt upon the contemplation

of his future acts of affection, loyalty, and beni-

ficence to the Church, the State, and the Com-
monwealth, when I mould be laid low in the earth,

and be devoid of means to fee and admire ! And
yet. how have I been deceived in furviving that dear,

that agreeable perfon, whofe death 1 ardently de-

fired for the fake of polterity to be long, long, pre-

ceded by my own demife 1

' Your Grace will pardon me this one foliloquy

in remembrance of a lofs that is in common to all,

who had the honour of his acquaintance, or who
might have received benefit by his example : and

give me leave to tell you, that next to yourfelf, and

my good Lord of Denbigh, there is no one whofe
welfare I had more at heart, than his Lordfhip's.

' What is incumbent upon me is to requeft of your

Grace, to take care of a life fo important as your's

is, in this dearth of great and valuable men ; and to

affure you, that while you confult the preservation

of your health, by letting the exercifes of the field

fhare with the pleafures of the bottle ; in fo doing,

your,Grace will not only give length of days to that

which is mortal in your own earthly fabric, but for

fome fmall time longer, prevent the return of that

frail tenement of clay, to it's firft origin ; which,

as yet, continues to be dragged on, by

' My dear Duke,

* your Grace's

' molt obliged,

and faithful fervanr,

' JOHN RADCLIFFE (zo).'

\W~\ The recovery of Mr Betton, a Turkey mer-

chant, <was a proof of his generofity ; and hovu he he-

hawed to fuch as vjere unworthy of it, hit coaduil to
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old Tyfon, of Hackney, is an egregious inftance.~\ The
firft of thefe perfons lived then at Bow, near Stratford,

where he lay fo very ill, of a complication of dillem-

pers, that his life was difpaired of. Sir Richard Black-

more, Dr How, and feveral others of the principal

phyficians, in and about the city of London, had been
in vain confulted, and abundance of fees given to no
manner of purpofe ; when a friend advifed him to

have recourfe to Dr Radcliffe, notwithstanding the

charge of his attendance would be very great, and
nothing under a prefent of five guineas, would be, ac-

ceptable to him, for a journey from Bloomlbury to

Bow. The Doctor accordingly came, and after two
attendances only, gave the fick man fuch content,

that he very freely made him acquainted with his Sa-

tisfaction in his endeavours and abilities, and defired

him to omit no opportunity of vifiting him ; for he
fhould, in consideration of the great benefit, be glad
of giving him five guineas every day, 'till his recove-

ry, tor the favour of it. When he received for an-
fwer : Mr Betton, the generofity of your temper is fo
ingaging, that 1 mrtfi, in return to it, invite you to

come and drink a dilh of coffee vjith me at Garra-
luafs, this dayfortnight ; for notvjithftanding you have
been very Hi dealt nvith, folloiv but the prefcriptions, 1

Jhall leave vjith you,
'

'till that time, andyou voill be as

found a man as ever you vjas in your life, vuilhout one

fee more. Accordingly he was fo, and came to Gang-
way's at the day appointed in perfect health, in which
he continued for feveral years after

Yet though the Doctor hsd anefteem for men that

fet a juft value upon his (kill, and were gratefully

difpofed to acknowledge it, by fuitabie regards; he
had the greateft averfion imaginable, ho-, foever

parfimonious in his own perfon, for fuch as were
of abilities, but of niggardly difpofitions : as may be

feen in cafe of one Mr 'Tyfon, a man of vail wealth and
eftate, and faid, at the time of his deceafe, to be

worth more than 300000 1. It happened that this

figure of a man, without any thing like a human foul,

had fo long dealt with quacks, for cheapnefs fake, that

he was reduced to the lowelt ebb of life ; his conti-

nuance in it, being, in a manner, defpaired of. His

friends, and neighbours , had repeated their i: [lances

with him, to no manner of purpofe, that he would
look out for fome able phyfician, for his prefervation j

but the colt was a greater terror, than even the appre-

henfiohs of death itfelf, At lad, the extream near

view of the next world, feems to have frightened him
into a refolution, of ufing fome proper means to make
his abode in this as long as poffible. In order to which

he pitched upon Dr Radcliffe, as the only perfon ca-

pable of giving him relief in this dangerous (late :

but the great difficulty was, ho* to keep the Doctor

from difcovering him, fo as he might procure the

Doctor's affiltance without the ufual expence. At lad,

with that view, he and his wife agreed to give the

Doctor a vifit, at his own houfe ; and being carried in

their own coach to the Royal-Exchange, there they

hired a hack to Bloomlbury ; where with two guineas

in hand, and a very mean habit, Mr Tyfon opened his

cafe to the Doctor, not without alledging his poverty,

as a motive for having advice upon moderate terms.

But neither his ficknefs nor his apparel had difguifed

him fo much, as to deceive the Doctor; who had no

fooner heard what he had to fay, and taken his gold,

but told him : He mivbt go home, and die and be damn'd,

•without a fpeedy repentance ; for both death and the

devil vjere ready for one Tyfon of Hackney, vjho had

raifed an immenje eftate out of the fpoils of the public,

and the tears of orphans and vjidovjs ; and vjould cer-

tainly be a dead man in ten days. Nor did the event

falfify the prediction, for the old Ufurer returned to his

houfe, quite confounded with the fentence that had

been palled upon him ; which, whatever might be his

fate afterwards, was fulfilled, as to his death, in eight

days following (21), (11) Memoirs,

38 P [X] He P' 76 > * **•
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f>o) See Rad-

cl.ftVs Memoirs,

p 78. He was

afterwards com-

plimented by the

univerfity with

his doctor's de-

gree in the fame

manner, in con-

fideration of his

great abilities as a

fcholar, and, in-

deed, was leputed

generally one of

the politeft wa-
ters of the age.

As to his doctor's

degree, fee his

volume of fer-

mnns, p. 568.

folio.
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he entertained Prince Eugene of Savoy with a very remarkable dinner} in which, Englifh
beef and beer had their due preheminence [JQ. The following year, 1713, upon the

renewal of the Parliament, he ftood in conjunction with Mr Chapman for the town of
Buckingham, and after hearing a petition againft him, was declared duly elected. Upon
this avocation from bufinefs he recommended Dr Mead to many of his patients. This
year he applied to the. Rector and Fellows of Exeter-college, about a purchafe of fome
ground adjoining to Stlden's library, where he firft intended his own fhould be built

}

but the fociety infilled upon fuch terms, as evinced their great unwillingnefs to lofe the

benefit of a good part of their garden, which muft have been taken away by that purchafe,

upon which account the Doctor changed his purpofe as to the fite of it: While this

affair was in agitation he recommended his kindfman, Mr Richard Fiddes to the univerfity

for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity, which was very readily complied with {00). In

1714 the Doctor had the misfortune to fee that fatal accident fall out, which he always
dreaded, in the death of his beloved Duke of Beaufort. This lofs [truck him fo to the heart,

that to feveral of his friends who were then with him at the Bull-head tavern, in Clare-

market, he declared, 'that now he had loft the only per/on whom he took pleafure in converging

with, it was high timefor him to retirefrom the world 5 to make his Will; and fet his houfe in-

order ;for he had notices within, that told him, his abode in this world could not be twelve months

longer. Nothing remarkable fell out in relation to the Doctor 'till the ficknefs of the

Queen [Anne], who was ftruck with death on the twenty-eighth of July, and departed

this life the firft of Auguft following. Upon her deceafe there was fpread a report, that

not only the Privy- Council but the Queen herfelf gave orders for Dr Radcliffe to be
prefent at the laft confultations, and that he excufed himfelf from coming, under pretences of

an indifpofition. But his name was not once mentioned either by the Queen or any Lord of
the Council •, only Lady Mafiam fent to him without their knowledge two hours before her

Majefcy's death, after he had received the particulars of her irrecoverable cafe from
Dr Mead. He was then down at his feat at Cafehalton moft forely afflicted with the

gout, that had feized his head and ftomach, and rendered him altogether unfit to travel

;

however, he fent word by the meiTenger, that his duty to her Majefty would oblige him
to attend her, had he proper orders for fo doing ; but he judged as matters at that

juncture ftood betwixt him and the Queen, who. had taken an antipathy againft him,
that his prefence would be of more differvice to her Majefty than ufe ; and that finee her

Majrffy's cafe was defperate, and her diftemper incurable, he could not at all think it proper to

give her any difturbance in her laft moments which were fo very near at hand ; but rather an
ail of duly and companion to let her Majefty die as eofily as was poffible. Yet fome, who before

would not allow him to have any tolerable fkill in phytic, imputed her Majefty's death to his

neglect of attendance on her; nay, the prepoffeffion in his disfavour even obtained amongft
his friends ; a perfon who had always voted on the fame fide with him in the Houfe of Com-
mons moved on the fifth of Auguft following, that the Doctor might be fummoned to

attend in his place, in order to be cenfured for not waiting upon the Queen in her laft

extremities [T~\ ; and there is fome reafon to believe, that the Doctor himfelf was not

withouc

[X] He entertained Prince Eugene with a dinner,

where Eiiglijh beef and beer held their juft pre-emi-

nence.] During this Prince's ftay in England, it

happened that his Highnei's's nephew, the Chevalier

Soiflbns, was fo bruifed, in a nightly encounter with

the watch, that he was thrown into a violent fever,

which was faid to terminate in the fmall-pox. Dr
Radcliffe, after a day being called upon for his ad-

vice, frankly told the Prince, That he was extremely

concerned he could be of no fervice to him, in the re-

covery of a perfon fo dear and fo nearly related to him,

as the Chevalier ; f.nce the Sieur Swartenburgb, his

Higbnefis phyjician, had put it out of his power, by

miflaking the nature of the diftemper : but that hefhould

hold it amongjl the greateft honours he had ever received,

if he might have the happinefs of entertainingfo great

a General, to whofe noble atchievements England was
fo much indebted, at his poor habitation. In purfuance

of which invitation, after the Chevalier was interred

amongft the Ormond family, in Weftminfter-Abbey,
and the Prince had dined and fupped with feveral of

the nobility, he acquainted Dr Radcliffe with his in-

tention of making him a vifit, on fuch a day. The
Doftor made provifion for his gueft, and inftead of the

high dainties, which his Highnefs found at other ta-

bles, he ordered his to be covered with barons of beef,

jiggets of mutton, and legs of pork, for the firft

courfe. Upon which the Prince, at taking leave,

faid, very gallantly in French : Doilor, 1 have beenfed
at other tables like a Courtier, but received at yaur's
like a Soldier, for which I am highly indebted to you ;

Jince 1 muft tell you, that 1 am more ambitious of being

called by the latter appellation, than theformer. Nor
can 1 wonder at the bravery of the Britifh nation, that

has fuchfood, and liquors (22), of their own growth, («) This alludes
as yo'i have this day given us a proof of. to fome beer fe-

1

[T] Is cenfured for not waiting upon the Queen, in ven years old,

her laft extremities.} This appears from the following w 'lich tn=doaor

letter, written by the Doflor, to one of his friends,
ca

at this time.
ved round to the

company.

Cafehalton, Auguft 7. 1714.

Dear Sir,

' I could not have thought fo old an acquaintance,
and fo good a friend, as Sir J n always profefled

himfelf, would have made fuch a motion againft me.
God knows my will to do her Majefty any fervice,

has ever got the ftart of my ability ; and I have no-
thing that gives me greater anxiety and trouble, than
the death of that great and glorious Princefs. I
muft do that juftice to the phyficians that attended
her, in her illnefs, from a fight of the method that

was taken for her prefervation, by Dr Mead, as to

declare, nothing was omitted for her prefervation ;

but the people about her, (the plagues of Egypt fall

on them) put it out of the power of phyfic to be of
any benefit to her. I know the nature of attending

Crowned Heads, in their laft moments, too well, to

be fond of waiting upon them, without being fent

for by a proper authority. You have heard of par-

dons being figned for phyficians, before a Sovereign's

demife : however, ill as I was, I would have went
to the Queen in a horfelitter, had either her Ma-
jefty, or thofe in commiffion, next to her, com-
manded me fo to do. You may tell Sir J—n ' as

much, and affure him from me, that his zeal for her

Majefty, will not excufe his ill ufage of a friend,

* who
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without apprehenfions of being afiaffinated on the fame account [Z]. It was even
furmifed by fome, that the terrors he was under from the fufpicions he had of the populace,
and added to the want of agreeable companions, which were not to be had in his retire-

ment from town, haftened his death ; which happened two months after, on the firft of
November 1714, being aged fixty-four years. His body lay in ftate, at the houfe where
he died, 'till the twcnty-feventh of that month ; whence, being firft removed to the houfe
of one Mr Evans, then an Undertaker in the Strand, it was conveyed to Oxford, where
it was interred on Friday the third of December following, on the fouth-eaft fide of

the organ-gallery in St Mary's church, in that univerfity \_AA~\ ; which by his will, dated

September

* who his drank many a hundred bottles with him ;

* and cannot, even after this breach of a good under-
' (landing that ever was preferred between us, but
' have a very good efteem for him. I mull alfo defire

" you to thank Tom Chapman, for his fpeech in my
' behalf, fince I hear it is the firft he ever made, which
' is taken more kindly ; and to acquaint him, that I

' (hould be glad to fee him at Cafehalton ; fince I fear

' (for fo the gout tells me) that we (hall never more fit

' in the houfe of Commons together.

' I am,

• dear Sir,

' your's,

' with the greater! friendfhip,

' and obfervance,

« JOHN RADCLIFFE (27).'

[Z] The Doclor was not without apprehenfions of
being ajfajfinated on this occafion ] This is evident,

from the following letter, which was copied from his

own hand-writing ; and directed to Dr Mead, at

Child's Coffee houfe, in Sc Paul's Church-yard.

Cafehalton, Auguft 3. 1714.

* Dear Sir,

• I give you and your brother many thanks, for the

* favour you intend me to-tiorrow ; and if there is

* any other friend, that will be agreeable to you, he
* (hall meet with a hearty welcome from me ; dinner
* (hall be on the table by two, when you may be fure

* to find me ready to wait on you. Nor (hall I be at

* any other time from home, becaufe I have received

* feveral letters, which threaten me with being pulled

' in pieces, if ever I come to London. After fuch
* menaces as thefe, 'tis eafy to imagine, that the con-
* verfation of two fuch very good friends, is not
' only extremely defirable, but the enjoyment of it,

* will be a great happinefs, and fatisfaclion, to him,

' Who is,

* dear Sir,

Pad 4 in the

Afternoon.

' your mod obliged,

' humble fervant,

' JOHN RADCLIFFE (28).'

\_AA] Was interred in St Mary's church in that uni-

verfity ] The Saturday before it's arrival, the follow-

ing Programma was publilhed by the Vice-Chancellor.

' At a general meeting of the Vice Chancellor, Heads
of Houfes, and Proftors of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, at the Apodyterium of the Convocation-

* houfe, on Saturday, November Z7, 1714.

' For the more folemn performance of the Funeral-
' rites of the late worlhipful Dr John Radcliffe, our
' mod munificent Benefaftor ; it is agreed, and or-

' dered, as follows

:

• I. That upon ringing St Mary's great bell, on
* Wednefday next, at one of the clock, in the after-

' noon ; all members of Convocation do repair to

' the public fchools, in their common wearing gowns
« and caps : there, together with the Vice-Chancellor,

' and Proftors, to receive the corps at the great gate,
! and to attend the fame to the Divinity fchool, where
' it is to be depofited, and to lie for public view, 'till

' eleven of the clock on Friday morning.
' II. That on Friday, at twelve of the clock, upon

' tolling St Mary's great bell, all members of the
' Convocation, aforefaid, (as alio the noblemen) do
' meet in the Convocation-houfe, in fuch their feveral

* habits, and hoods, as are ufually worn, at the hold-
' ing a Convocation ; there to abide in their proper
' feats, whilft the public Orator makes a Latin Ora-
' tion over the body ; which, on that occafion, is to
' be removed thither, and, whilll other proper cere-
' monies are performing.

' III. That from thence all the company to attend
* the body, by Brazen nofe, Lincoln, Exeter, and Je-
' fus's Colleges, to the North Gate ; and fo by Car-
' fax, to St Mary's church ; where all perfons, being
' feated in their proper places, and the Burial Service

' being begun by Mr Vice-Chancellor : after the Lef-
' fon,- a Funeral Anthem is to be fung, by the Choir ;

' and when that is ended, and the Corps brought to

' the grave, the Orator is to make another fiiort fpeech.
' After which, the remaining part of the Burial office

' being performed, every one is quietly to depart
' home.

' IV. That a Convocation be held, in which the
' benefactions of Dr Radcliffe, being firft declared,

* a propolal (hall be made, for a decree to enroll the
( Doctor's name in the Regiftry of the public Bene-
' factors of the Univerfity ; for conferring honorary
' degrees, and for giving all other poliible teitimonies

' of our grateful regard to the memory of the de-

« ceafed.
' V. All Bachelors of Arts, and under Graduates,

' are hereby ftriftly commanded to behave themfelves,

' in a manner, fuitable to fo folemn an occafion. And
' all perfons, whatsoever, are enjoined, upon the fe-

' vereft penalties, not to tear off the el'cutcheons ; or
' to make any difturbance in the church, the Divinity

' fchool, or in any part of the proceffion : and all

' magistrates are to take care, that no diforder may
' happen, through the whole rourfe of the fo-

' lemnity, or at lead that no offender may go un-
* punifhed.

BERNARD GARDINER, Vice-Chancellor.

' All Colleges, and Halls, are defired to toll a bell

' from twelve of the clock on Wednefday, and from
* twelve of the clock on Friday, 'till the great bell at

' St Mary's ceafes, on each day (29).' (l0) s«theRe-
This order was executed in every particular, only gilier of the Uni-

Mr Lindfey, one of the Fellows of Univerfity Col- v«Gty.

lege, made a fpeech, in honour of his memory, over

the grave. The order of the proceffion, was in this

manner. The Vicar of St Mary's, one of the Fel-

lows of Oriel College, Mr Peter Randal, with the

Sexton, led the van, followed by the Vice-Chancellor,

preceded by his Beadles ; after whom followed the

corfe ; the pall of which was fupported by the Bi-

(hops of Briftol, and Chefter, the mailer of Univer-

fity, and Retlor of Lincoln college, the Regius Pro-

feffor of Divinity, and Profeffor of Law (50). Then
came two of the Doflor's nephews, Mr Smith, and
Mr , followed by the like number of his Execu-

tors, viz. Sir George Beaumont, and Mr Bromley.

Then the Regius Proftjfor of Phyfic, after whom, all

the faculty; then the noblemen, then the Doftors of
Divinity, and Law, followed by the Bachelors of both,

and the Mafters of Arts ; all of them being prefented

with gloves, and rings, before their fetting out from
the Convocation-houfe. They were met at the Car-

fax, in their paffage to the church, by the three

choirs

(30) The namti
or thefe bearers

were, the Doctor,

GeorgeSmalridge
and Francis

Gaftrell, Arthur
Charlett, Will.
Adams, John
Potter, then
Bithop of Oxford,

and afterwards

Archbimop of

Canterbury, and
Dr Thomas
Bouchier, Prin-

cipal of Alban-
hill.
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September 13, 17 14, after the payment of fome legacies, he endowed with his whole

eftate [B B], and is enrolled as one of their greateft benefacTors.

(31) The other,

Mr James
Smith, being •

b'ed up in rufti-

cal affairs, ren-

dered him unfit

for this honour.

choirs of Chrift church, New college.and St John's

;

who continued finging an Anthem before the corfe,

'till it was fet down before the pulpit. When the

Vice-Chancellor read the fervice, and after a proper

Anthem, fet to Mufic by the pro:eflbr of that fcience,

did the office, of interment. After it was agreed in

Convocation that Mr Digby Cotes, the public Orator,

Fellow of AU-Souls-college, and that Mr Lindfey who
fpoke the Funeral Oration over the grave, fhould be

ordered to print their fpeeches, in a book of Verfes,

to be compofed in honour of the deceafed. But the

Bachelors of Arts, and Under-graduates, being dif-

gufted at their being paffed over, in the order of the

proceffion, were unwilling to write on that fubjetl ;

to the defign was laid afide. Mr John Smith, one of

the Doctor's nephews, who was then a Student of the

Common-Law, at Gray's-Inn, was created Bachelor

of'Law, by a diploma (31). Sir George Beaumont,

likewife, (the other Executor, Mr Bromley, having

that honour conferred upon him fome year^ before) was
made Doftor of Law, in the fame manner.

\_B B~\ By his Will, after the payment of a few Le-

gacies, he endowed the Univerfity -with his -whole ejlate.~\

The Will is too long co tranfcribe, but the tenor of it

is as follows. Imprimi?, he gives his manor of Lin-

ton, and all his lands in Yorklhire, in truft, to pay

thereout 600 1. per annum, to each of two perfons, to

be chofen out of the Univerfity, when they are Mailers

of Arts, and entered on the Phyfic line; by the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, Lord Chancellor or Keeper,

the Chancellor of the Univerfity, the Bilhops of Lon-

don, and Winchefter, the two principal Secretaries of

State, the two Chief- Juftices, and the Mafter of the

Rolls, all for the time being, or the major part of

them. The faid two perfons to continue for ten

years, and no longer, the half of which time, to tra-

vel beyond fea for improvement, and the vacancies to

be filled up in fix months. The yearly overplus, of

the rents, of the faid Yorklhire eilate, to be paid to

Univerfity-college, for buying perpetual advowfons for

their members. He then gives his filler, Mrs Hannah
Redfhaw, ioool. per annum, for her life : and to his

filler, Mrs Mellicent Radcliffe, 500 1. per annum : to

John Smith, his nephew, 300 1. per annum ; and to

his brother, James Smith, 250 1. per annum : to his

niece, Green, 200 1. per annum; all for their ref-

peftive lives : and his eilate in Bucks, as alfo his per -

fonal eilate, is charged for the payment thereof. He
next gives to St Bartholomew's Hofpital, 500 1. per

annum, towards mending their diet; and 100I. per

annum, for buying linnen ; both for ever. He then

gives 5000 1. for building the rell of the front of Uni-

verfity-college, down to Logic lane ; anfwerable to

that part already built, and for building the Mailer's

lodgings therein, and chambers for his two travelling

Fellows. He next wills his Executors to pay, 40000 1.

in ten years, at 4000 1. per annum ; the firft payment

to be made after the deceafe of his two fillers, for build-

ing a Library in Oxon, and purchafing the houfes, be-

tween St Mary's, and the fchools, in Cat itreet ; where

he intended the Library to Hand : and after it is

built, he gives 150I. per annum, to the Keeper of it

;

and iool. per annum, to buy books. He then gives

to his nephew Redfhaw, (then, or late in the Eaft-

Indies) 5000I. To all his fervants, that lived with

him at the time of his deceafe, a year's.wages, and

mourning : and, befides -which, he gives to his fervant,

William Singleton, 50 1, per annum, for his life : to

John Bond, and Benjamin Berkfhire ; as alfo, to Eliz.

Stringer, and Sarah, all his fervants, 20 1. per annum,
each, for life. Laftly, he fettles all his eftates in

Buckinghamlhire, Yorklhire, Northamptonfhire, and

Surrey, and elfewhere ; and all his real and perfonal

eftate whatfoever, charged with theabovementioned pay-

ments, to William Bromley, Efq; Sir George Beaumont,

Baronet, Thomas Sclater, of Gray's Inn, Efq; and
Anthony Keck, of Fleet flreet, Gent. &c. for ever,

and appointing them his Executors, gives them 500 1.

each, for their trouble. He likewife leaves all the

refidue, and overplus, of his real and perfonal ellates,

to be applied to fuch charitable ufes, as they think
bell, but not to their own ufe. He afterwards wills

his Yorklhire eftate to be conveyed and fettled by
his Executors, on the Society of Univerfity-college,

for ever ; in trull, and for the performance of the

ufes, and trulls, as before declared. And deflres his

Executors to charge and fecure, in the moll effe&ual

manner, the feveral perpetual annuities, given out of
his Buckinghamfhire eftate, which it was his intention

not to have fold, and the overplus of the rents and
profits, to be employed in other charitable ufes, as

aforefaid ; and by his Executors charged and fixed on
the faid eftate, in their lifetime. And he would have
charged on the faid Buckinghamlhire eftate, iool. per

annum, for ever; to commence thirty years after his

deceafe, for repairing the faid Library, when built.

The Library-keeper to be a Mafter of Arts, and cho-

fen by the perfons appointed before, to choofe the phy-
iicians. And his Executors, may, if they fee hiat.

eftate will anfwer, prepare for, and begin the building

of the Library fooner.

The foundation ftone, of this fumptuous edifice, was

laid on the fixteenth of June, 1737: on it wasfixed-

a copper plate, with the following inscription.

Quod felix fauftumque, fit

Academiae Oxonienfi ;

Die 1 6 Kalendarum Junii

AnnoMDCCXXXVII.
Carolo Comite de Arran,

Cancellario,

Stephano Niblet, S. T. B.

Vicecancellario,

Thoma Paget & Johanne Laud, A. M-.

Piocuratoribus,

Plaudenti undique

Togata gente

HondrabiIisadmodumDmu!Dmus CarolusNoel-Somerfet.

Honorabilis Johannes Verney

Gualterus Wagftaff Bagot, Baronettus,

Edwardus Harley
'

Armigeri,&
irley 1

nith JEdwardus Smii

Radcliffii munificenti

Teftamenti Curatores,

P. P.

Jacobo Gibbs Architetto.

And the whole building was compleated in the

year 1747 ; when the Duke of Beaufort, Edward,

Earl of Oxford, Sir W. Wag. Bagot, Sir Watkyn
Will. Wynne, and Edw. Smith, were the Truftees.

In juftice to whom, the Architect declares, that in

all the bufinefs of the fort, in which he had been

engaged, he never obferved a truft difcharged with

greater unanimity, integrity, and candour, during

the whole time he had the honour of ferving them,

from laying the firft ftone, to it's finilhing ; and that

all perfons employed therein by them, did honour

them for their punctual payments, and great diligence,

in feeing every part put in execution with the nicelt ceco-

nomy, and equity. ' And I wifh, concludes he, you
may be a pattern (32) to pofterity, to follow your ex-

cellent example, on any occafion of the like nature.'

Mr Wife, of Trinity-college, was appointed firft Li-

brarian.

'The Doftor further wills, that his living of

Headborne- Worthy, in Hampfhire, and all o;her liv-

ings, that (hall be purchafed by him, to be bellowed

on a member of Univerfity-college ; and if they fliould

be deficient there, then to a Fellow of Lincoln col-

lege, and after they have preached two or more laud-

able fermons at St Mary's. The nomination of the

perfons to be prefented, is lodged in the Vice-Chan-

cellor, the two Divinity Profeffors, the Mafter of Uni-

verfity-college, and the Re&or of Lincoln-college; or

the major part of them. P

(32) Bibliotheca

ftadcliffeiana : or,

A ftort Defcrip-

tion of the Rad-
cliffe-Library at

Oxford, contain-

ing it's feveral

plane, pans, fec-

Cions, and orna-

ments, in twen-
ty-three copper-

plates, neatly

engraved, with

an explication to

each plate. By
James Gibbs,

Architect,

F. R.S. 1747,
folio.

RALEGH
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the lift* of ihcfe

v, i i by hi fit Cifj

nd the leond

wd) bj moft

g.htis.

(,») That is tbe

feroiJ* of this

wme,. but the

pedigrees afe too

gcneial to fix an)

cc ttiocy ab >ut

this branch of it,

only that an

clta e called

Sim I idgc in the

par.fli oi Ax-
m.i.ltcr, which

was in poilcHi >n

of the Raltgha

at tr before the

Conquest, and

c nrinued in k

'till Hen.y

VIII. timr, was

then fold by Sir

Walter's &-aid-

fdther, Wimoni,

In J.h-i, the

father nf Sir

John Gilbert, of

Cuinpion.

(j) See Sir

- Humphry Gil-

bert's article.

[«-) jVhen.

Oxpn. Voj. II.

col. 43 5-

[J] Id. ibid.

te) Camden's

Eiuabttha under

that year j who
tells us, thi

troop bore this

motto in their

ftandatd, Fmem
da tmibi Vivtm

;

Let Valour de-

cide the caufe.

(f) Thoanus,
Tom. II. col.

llvi. p. 69. edit.

1676. Mr Wood
therefore is

miftaken, in

fnppofing.our

author ftaid at

Oxford two ot

three years.
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RALEGH, or RAWLEGH* [Sir Walter], diftinguifhed frequently by the

title of the Noble and Valorous Knight •,
and the firft difcoverer and planter of the colony

of Virginia, in North- America : was of ancient and honourable extraction, from a fa-

mily feated in Devonfhire, foon after, if not before, the Norman Conqueft (a). Being
the younger fon of Wafter Ralegh, Efq; of Fardel, in the parifh of Cornwood, near

Plymouth •, by Katherine, daughter of Sir Philip Champernon, of Modbury -, and re-

lic!: of Otho Gilbert, of Compton {b), all in the fame county. She was Mr Ralegh's

third wife ; and upon the marriage, he carried her to a farm, of which he had the re-

mainder of a fourfcore years leafe, called Hayes j fituate in the parifh of Budley, in that

part of Devonfhire bordering, eaftward, upon the fea, and near the mouth of the river

Ottery. The fituation being pleafant, they fixed their refidence in the farm-houfe, which
therefore happened to be the place of Sir Walter's birth (r). He was born in 1552, and
after a proper foundation of fchool, was fent to Oriel-college, in Oxford, about the year

156S ; where, being put under the care of an excellent tutor, he quickly made fuch a

proficiency in academical learning, oratorical and philofophical, that he became the or-

nament of the younger part of the Univerfity (d). But his ambition prompting him to

purfue the road to Fame, in an aftive life, he made but a fhort ftay at Oxford. The
juncture of the times concurred with the turn of his genius, and furnifhed thofe great oc-

cafions which are neceffary for drawing forth great talents. Queen Elizabeth, refolving

to afTifl the perftcuted Protcftants of France ; not only exhorted other princes of the fame
perfuafjon, to lend their hands to the common caufe ; but fupplied the Queen of Navarre

with men and money to fupport it. Among other Englifh forces, employed on this

occafion, Henry Champernon, a relation by marriage of the Earl of Montgomery,
carried under his command a feleft troop of a hundred gentlemen volunteers, well mount-
ed and accoutred : in the lift of whom, young Walter Ralegh was the moft noted (e).

The troop arrived in the French camp, on the fifth of October 1569 (f) ; and our young
foldier continued in this fervice, five or fix years : in which compafs of time, as there

may be enumerated, near thirty battles, fieges, overthrows, treatits, and capitulations,

on one fide or other •, fo, it is manifeft, that he was hazardously engaged in fome, if not

feveral of them [A~\ : nor by what means he efcaped perifhing in the general malTacre,

which began at Paris, on the bloody vefpers of St Bartholomew, in 1572, is it yet

known (g) : but we find him in London, and exercifing his poetical taleiys, in the Middle-

Temple, in 1576 [S]. However, 'tis certain that he did not refide in the Inns-of-Courr,

in the view of ttudy ing the Law (b) : on the contrary, his mind was ftill bent on military

glory •, he only waited here, a frefh opportunity of proceeding as he had begun, to

pufh his fortune in arms. And he did not wait long , for the Dutch groaning under the

Spanifh yoke, had begged Queen Elizabeth's affiftance, the preceding year, and their

complaints increafing by the tyranny of Don John of Auftria, who was appointed Go-
vernour of the Low-Countries under the King of Spain, in 1577; who alfo raifed the

jealoufy of the Englifh, by his treachery to this nation •, the Queen not only receded

from that peace and neutrality with the Spaniards, then in agiration, but fent the States

both men and money, to carry on the war with more vigour againft them (/). Our
young foldier went with thefe forces under the command of General Norris, and probably

had a fhare in the honour of that memorable day, anno 1578, which buried the reputa-

tion of Don John {k). Upon Mr Ralegh's return to England foon after, his uterine

brother,

(g) Perhaps

with Sir Philip

Sidney he might
take fan&uary,

in the Ambafla-
dorWalfingham'a
houfe, as Mr
Oldys conjectures

in his life of Sir

Walter, pre-

fixed to his

Hiftory of the
World, edic.

1736. folio, p.
10.

(A) He raid e*-
prefsly at his

trial that he
nev-.r (ludied it.

But this can-be

no pood rtafon

why he might
not refide in

chambers in the

Temple as is well

known ; and
therefore the

objection againft

that refidence is

fri?olnu3, which
is made by Theo-
bald in Memoirs
of Sir Walter
Ralegh, p. 5.

edit. 1719. &vo.

(i) Seethe
General Hiftories

of England.

(*) At the battle

of Rimenant.
Strada de hello,

Belg. who oh-

ferres, that

among tbefe

troops were tho
1

!!

of Colonel The,
Morgan, who
were the firft

perfect Harqoe-
bufiers of our
nation, and the
firft who taugbf
us to like the

mufqQet,

(1) Hiftory of

the World.
Lib. V, cap, ii,

\A"\ He was hazardoujly engaged in fame of them.J

We have an account from himfelf, of one deliverance

which he had in thefe wars ; where reafoning upon
the manner and opportunities of retreats in battle, he

firft gives an example of it's being lefs difhonour

to retire in the dark, than to be ruined in the light j

in the fentiment of Monfieur de la Node, upon the

retreat made jail before the battle of Moncountour.

For, fays that Frenchman, flaying upon our reputa-

tion, in fhew not to diflodge by night ; we loft our

reputation indeed, in diflodging by day ; whereby we
were forced to fight upon our difadvantage, and to our

ruin. ' Yet, fays Ralegh, did that worthy gentleman,
' Count Lodowick of NalTau, brother to the late fa.

*. mous Prince of Orange, make the retreat at Mon-
' couutour, with fo great refolution, as he faved one
' half of the Proteftant army, then broken and dif-

* banded ; of which myfelf was an eye-witnefs, and
" was one of them who had caufe to thank him for

• it (1).' In another place, he fpeaks of a ftratagem

which he and his company ufed witti fuccefs at Lan-

guedoc ( where the enemy- had fortified themfelves in

certain caves, which had but one narrow entrance cut

in the mid-way of the high rocks ; ' and which, fays

' he, <we knew not bow to enter by any ladder, or eu-

' gine ; ''till at lajl, by certain bundles of lighted ftraw,
' let down by an iron chain, with a weighty Jlone in

' the midft, thofe that defended it inere fo faothered,
' that they furrendered themfel-ves. with their plate,

' money, and other goods, therein hidden ; as otberwife

VOL. V. No. CCXC.

' they muji have died like bees that are fmoaked out of
' their hives (2).'

[B] He exercifed his poetical talents, in 1576 ] We
have a commendatory poem, in three hexaftic ftanzat,

prefixed among others, to a Satire, called, The Steel

Glafs; publifhed this year, by George Gafcoigne, Efq;

a learned and ingenious Poet of repute in thofe days

;

who having led a life fomewhat like Ralegh, in foreign

travel, and military fervices, may well be thought

to have had fome acquaintance with him. Add to

this, that Gafcoigne had a kind of familiar depen-

dency upon the Lord Grey, of Wilton, as appears

from the dedication of this, and fome other of his

works. He alfo ufed the very motto under this

picture, prefixed to this fatire ; Tarn Marti, quam
Mercurio (3) ; which, after his death, is fo well known
to have been affumed by, or appropriated to, Ralegh
himfelf. The middle ftanza of our author's poem, is

a remarkable indication of his own fortune and fate

;

as follows.

Though fundry minors, in fundry fort do deem j

Yet worthieft wights yield praife to every pain

:

But envious brains do nought or light efteem, .

Such ft.ate.ly fteps as they cannot attain :

For whofo reaps renown above the reft,

With heaps .of hate (hall furely be opprefs'd.

38 q .
£cj m

(1) Id. Lib, IV.
cap. ii. 5, t6.

(3) See fome
account of this

Gafcoigne and his

works in Athen.
Oxon. Vol. i.

col. 190, & fee,.
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brother, Sir Humphry Gilbert, having newly obtained a patent of the Queen, to plant

and inhabit fome northern parts of America, engaged him to embark in that adventure ;

but the firft attempt, in which they had a defperate fea-fight with a Spanifh fleet, being

defeated, our adventurers returned home in 1599 {I). And now new disturbances broke
out, which ferved Mr Ralegh with new matter of glory. The Pope, and the Spanifh
Monarch, having concerted on abfolute conqueft of the Englifh crown and dominions,
refolved to begin with the reduction of Ireland. In this defign, fome Spanifh and Italian

forces, being lent under the Pope's banner, in 1580, to affift the Defmonds in the Mun-
fler rebellion ; we find Ralegh among that body of his countrymen, which effectually broke
the mifchievous attempt. For, among other defeats, Sir James Defmond being taken pri-

foner, was, by the Lord- Juftice, Sir William Pelham, and the Council, delivered to the

Provoft-Marfhal of Munffer, and Captain Ralegh; and, purfuant to the commiffion di-

rected to them, was tried, condemned, and executed; his head and limbs being im-
paled, on the city gates of Cork (»?). The Captain had feveral fuccefsful fkirmifhes

with parties of the rebels, fhortly after [C] ; and upon the furrendry of the fort, where
the foreign troops had lodged themfelves, Ralegh and Mackworth, having the ward of
that day, the ninth of November, firft entered the caftle ; and, with their companies,
made a great daughter. So that, except the Spanifh commander, and his camp-mafter,
with a few Spanifh officers, who were fent prifoners into England and referved for ranfom,
all the invaders, between four and five hundred, were, according to the Deputy's (») po-
fitive command, put to the fword (0) ; and thus the country was weeded of thofe noxious
foreigners. Ralegh was quartered this winter at Cork, where having obferved the feditious

practices of David, Lord Barry, and other ring-leaders of the rebellion in thofe parts ;

he took a journey, in perfon, to Dublin ; and reprefented the dangerous confequences fo

urgently, to the Deputy and Council ; that they returned him with a full commiffion to

enter upon the caftle, called Barry-Court, with all other lands of the faid Barry; and to

reduce him to peace and fubjection, by fuch means as he judged moft feafible; appointing
him, for his farther enablement, a party of horfe. In his journey back he was way- laid,

by an old rebel of Barry's faction, whom he encountered, and defeated; and at laft broke
through the ambufcade. But in the interim, fuch meafures were ufed with thofe in au-

thority at Cork, that the commiffion proved of little effect (p). However, upon the Earl
of Ormond's departure for England ; in the fpring of the enfuing year, 1581, his go-
vernment of Munfter was given, during his abfence, to Captain Ralegh ; in commiffion
with Sir William Morgan, and Captain Piers. Ralegh lay, for the moft part, at Lif-

more ; and in the country, and woods about, fpent all this fummer in continual action

againft the rebels. Then he removed, with his little band of fourfcore foot, and eight
horfe, to his old quarters at Cork; carrying with him two prifoners he had taken, in a
fkirmifh with Barry, on the road, when many other rebels were (lain. While he lay at

Cork, he performed feveral other notable fervices ; among which, his excellent conduct in

the feizure of Lord Roch, is more particularly remembered and applauded [£>]. In the

month

(/) See a parti-

cular account of

this voyage in

Sir Humphiy
Gilbert's article.,

(m) Cox's Hift.

o Ireland, under

this year 1580.

This is the firft

time we meet
with him in Ire-

land. Honker's

Supply of rhe

Irilrl Chronicles,

in Hulin^fiied,

Vol. II. col.

366.

(11) Arthur,

Lord Grey, of

Wilton, who
had lately re-

ceived the fivord

of Ireland frcrn

Sir William

Pelham ; he was
made Deputy in

July, and took

the f'wr.rd from
Pelham in

Auguft. Cox.

(5) This cruelty,

and indeed the

whole conduct of

the deputy in this

afrYr, was much
difliked by the

Queen ; but no
part of it was
ever charged to

Ralegh more
than to Mack-
worth, or rhe

reft of the

officers. Cox,

Pi 366.

(/>) The eflate

of Barrimore wag
made over to tbe
mother of David

"

Barry, and only
rented to the
fen

; yet partly

in fear of the

commiffion,

partly through
fpite and indig-

nation, he burnt
the cafiie him-
felf to the ground,
and wafted the
country about it

with greater out-
rage and deflruc-

tion than his

enemies, had
they taken it,

would have done*

Ibid. p. 367,

* Cox's Hiflory

ofIreland, p. 376.

[C] He hadfeiieraljkirmijhes with the rebels Jhortly

after.} Having obferved it to be the cuftom of the

lrifh Kerns, upon any diflodgment of the Englifh

camp, to flock in parties thither, and glean away
whatever they faw left behind ; he lingered, and lay in

ambufh, to receive them. They came accordingly,

with their wonted conftancy and greed inefs ; but in

the midil of their prolling, Ralegh fell upon them fo

advantageoufly, that he enclofed them all with his

men, and took every rebel upon the fpot, who was not

flain in the refiftance. Among them, there was one

laden with withies ; who being demanded what he in-

tended them for, boldly anfwered, to hang up the

Englifh churls : well, faid Ralegh, but they fhall now
ferve for an lrifh Kern, fo commanded him to be im-

mediately tucked up in one of his own neck-bands *.

We read of another lrifh rebel, but of greater rank,

named Brian O'Rourk ; who, being afterwards to fuf-

fer at the gallows, (hewed gteat concern that it was

to be by the common halter ; and earneflly petitioned,

not for pardon, or prefervation of life, but that they
(4) l-w<l Bacon wou ](j change the inflrument of his death ; and inftead

brings this^ex-
°f a r0Pe . 'et n 'm ta^ e n ' s iwing m a withy : and

ample toilluftrate being afked, why he infilled upon fuch an infignificant

the force and diflinflion? he anfwered, it was a diflinclion had been
tyranny of cu- paid to his countrymen before him (4).

[/)] His conduit, with regard to Lord Roch, is par-

ticularly commended."] This happened before the de-

parture of the Earl of Ormond, by whom Lord Roch
being much fufpefled to hold confederacy with fome
< f the chief rebels, Ralegh undertook to bring him
r.nd his family before the Earl of Cork. But the de-

fign of this hazardous furprize took air among the

enemy, and a party of eight hundred men, under Fitz-

Edmonds and Barry, were gathered to way-lay the
Englifh, either going or coming. However Ralegh,

knowing the. Lord Roch to be a powerful and popular
mas, among the lrifh, fo fuddenly commanded all his
company to be in readinefs, by eleven o'clock that
night, and they were fo punflual to the hour, that he
direfily marched away to Bally-in-Harfh, which was
Roch's feat, about twenty miles from Cork, and es-

caped the ambufcade. He arrived there by break of
day ; but the townfmen were fo alarmed, that they
foon gathered five-hundred ftrong. Ralegh drew up,
and in fuch a manner bellowed his men, in the town
itfelf, that he foon quelled and reftrained the people
there : then felefting half a dozen out of his com-
pany, and appointing another little party to follow
him, he marched up to the caflle. He was met by
three or four of Roch's gentlemen, of whom he de-
fired to fpeak with their Lord ; which was agreed to,

on condition he .would difroifs three or four of his
own attendants : to this, with apparent readinefs, he
complied ; but fo contrived, that none of them were
locked out. Then he gave them directions, which
way the reft alfo without the gates might be admit-
ted, while he fhould hold the Lord Roch in difcourfe.

This fucceeded fo happily, that, by degrees, his whole
compliment were got within the court-yard; fome
guarding the gates, others waiting in the hall, each
having his piece loaden with a brace of balls. The
Lord Roch was amazed, and terrified, at fo filent and
infenfible a feizure; but dilTembling his uneafinefs he
would needs have Ralegh, and the gentlemen with
him, participate of his plentiful table. YeLthe policy
of his hofpitality did not defeat that of their enter-
prize j for as foon as dinner was over, Ralegh inge-
nuoufly laid open the occafion of his vifit. Lord Roch
made many excufes, and, in the end, abfolutely re-
futed to go along with him. But when the commiffion
was produced, and he found Ralegh inflexible, he

chofe
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month of Auguft, the fame year, the Lord- Deputy made Captain John Zouch Gover-
riour of Munfter, with whom Ralegh, and Dowdal, made feveral journies, to fettle and
Compofe the country. And when Zouch, with Dowdal, made that fecret expedition, in

which he lopped off the third branch of this venomous hydra, Sir John Defmond, he (?) id. ibid,

left the government of Cork to Ralegh (q) ; who, after this reduction, appears no longer

in the wars of Ireland. But quickly after his return home, he prefently drew the eyes of M
r

F "!,e',s

Queen Elizabeth upon" himfelf, by a piece of gallantry. Her Majefty was taking the England in

air, in a walk, when flopping at a plafhy place, in doubt whether to go on or no ; Ralegh Dev°°-

dreffed in the gay and genteel habit of thofe times, immediately cafl off and fpread his .. m
new plufh cloak on the ground: the Queen trod gently over the fair foot-cloth, not lefs FngmmiaRt-

pleafed than furprized with the adventure (r). It is a known Court-maxim, that an ad-
gal"'' p ' 2s-

vantageous admifllon into the notice of a prince, is more than half a degree to prefer- . This mini(itt

ment; and accordingly, we fhall find, the Queen afterwards rewarded this feafonable »>i have been

facrifice of a cloak, with many a rich and fplcndid fuit [£]. The truth is, Ralegh al- conn
S

deI« wuh
d

ways made a very elegant appearance, as well in the fplendor of attire, as the politenefs o<. Elizabeth, if

of addrefs : having a good prcfence, in a handfome and well compacted perfon ; a ftrong foundation

n

for

natural wit, and a better judgment ; with a bold and plaufible tongue, whereby he could thc a°'y ° l thofe

fet out his parts to the beft advantage (s) ; all very engaging advocates for royal favour, doms raid to bT"

efpecially in a female fovereign. His firft State-employment, was among thofe gentle- ?
keD

h"'t
ll

i''™

'

men who were appointed to attend the French Ambaffador, Monfieur Simier *, as his rallied fmartiy,

fafe convoy to France. This Minifter's errand was to treat about the Queen's match with '^^"
c
" fwm

the Duke of Anjou ; and upon the Duke's departure from Englafid, in February 1582-3, Queen of scots,

after the mifcarriage of the match, our young courtier was one of that moft fplendid
i

"rjtr5J'h
s

.f''

m

retinue of nobles and gentlemen (l), felefted to wait upon the Duke to his new govern- State Papers,

ment of the Netherlands. They attended him to Antwerp, where making a moft mag-
thi j

5°^
rf

P~^
nificent proceffion, he was created Duke of Brabant, &c. and inverted with his charge, folio.

But Ralegh feems to have ftaid there fome time after the reft; and through the opportu-

nity of being perfonally known to the Prince of Orange, was honoured with fome fpecial jJij*"^ Ai_
acknowledgments from him to the Queen of England (a). Soon after his return, there mirai Howard,

fell out another incident, which, however threatening on it's firft appearance, Ralegh Lekealr,°sir

found means to turn to his advantage. Before he left Ireland, he had a quarrel with Lord Philip Sidney,

Grey ; which being referred to a Council of War there, had like to have coft him his life,

but was referred to the Englilh Council. And that Lord having refigned the Sword of («)
1

when he

Ireland, the Auguft preceding Ralegh's laft mentioned return from Flanders, the difpute tt'mto'the

was heard at the Council-board, in the beginning of the year 1583. This proved another Queen, he prayed

occafion of forwarding his favour at Court; for whether he had any advantage in the heVLmVrn,
10

matter of the caufe, or no («>), 'tis certain he had much the better in the manner of plead- sutumb-aaia.

ing it ; and fo much, that both her Majefty, and the Lords in Council, took no flight plongZu""

mark of the man, and his parts; and from thence he came to be known, and to have • |ieehs sdx&

accefs to the Queen, and the Lords (x), It is not improbable, that in his firft advance-
aya'

ment at Court, he was befriended by the Earl of Leicefter (y), apparently in regard to M The parti-

alis nephew, Sir Philip Sidney, who is known to be Ralegh's friend. But be that as it qoMreUre'not

will, we are allured that he had gotten the Queen's ear in a trice ; fhe began ro be taken known,

with his elocution, and loved to hear his reafons to her demands. In the mean time, , .
Naunt0D

whatever fecond caufes might contribute to his rife, 'tis generally allowed, that his own »m fupra, P . w.

actions and accomplishments were the firft (z). And to his honour we find him fo far from

finking in the luxuries and vanities of a Court, now he enjoyed the fmiles of it, that both wotton uflhe

his thoughts and his purfe were employed in making preparations to leave it, for a very Parallel of Eire*

different courfe of life. Four of the fix years period, of Sir Humphry Gilbert's patent, IhlrfeTWhu

being elapfed, he thought it high time to make a new attempt, in perfon, at thofe difco- iif=ofRaie»h

veries he had before failed in. Accordingly having fitted out a fleet of four fhips, Ra- ors'offaba"

legh alfo victualled and manned out a ftrong handfome fhip, which was the largeft among nkewife a hand

them, built too at his own expence, and named Bark Ralegh, of three-hundred tons

burden ; and in her he fet fail, in the quality of Vice-Admiral, to bear his brother Gilbert ^) Naunton.

company, in this his laft expedition to Newfoundland. His own ill luck, as well as

his

chofe to do that by confent, which he found he matt beftrewed thc paffages to intercept them, made fuf-

otherwife do by compulfion. Then Ralegh urged ficient compenfation for thofe difafters. So that by
him, to oblige his townfmen, likewife, who had fo the next morning, early, he prefented his prifoners

faithfully rifen for his defence, in his neighbourhood, fafe to the General, not without railing an univerfal

to efcort and defend him in the journey ; to which aflonifhment, at his dextrous evafion of fo many pe.

Lord Roch alfo confented, profefling he doubted not rils. But the Lord Roch, upon examination, was

to clear himfelf of whatever allegations fhould be laid honourably acquitted, and approved himfelf a faithful

to his charge. When his Lordfhip, with his Lady and fubjeft ever after ; and three of his fons laid down (5) Hooker's

attendants, had made themfelves ready, Ralegh was their lives in her Majefty's fervice (5). Supply, p. 174,

for another nocturnal progrefs. And though the night [E] The ^ueen rewarded this facrifice of a cloai,

fell out fo very dark and tempeftuous, and the ways £?"<:.] Ralegh coming to Court after this adventure,

were fo full of hills and dales, rocks and precipices, found fome hopes of the Queen's favour reflecting

that many of his foldiers were much bruifed by the upon him ; whereupon he wrote in a glafs window,
falls; and one of them fo mortified, that he loft his obvious to her eye ; Tain 'would 1 climb, yetfear I to

life in the march; yet the veil, with which the reft fall. Under which her Majefty foon after wrote, ,51 roller's
were (heltered by that obfeurity, from the more dan- If thy heartfail thee, climb not at all (6). An anfwer Worthies, as

gerous ambufcades of the enemy, who had every where worthy of that heroical Queen. abo»e.

in He
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oHLJtWkie.
his brother's fate, in this voyage, has been already mentioned {a a). But thefe examples"

Raiegh returned and experiences were lb far from difcouraging, that they animated him the more to fuch

faUeVtTpiy-''
honourable dangers. We are affured, from family tradition, that the difcoveries of the

mouth, his <hip<i great Columbus, the conquefts of Fernando Cortez, the famous Francis Pizarro, and

filaldSithm other leaders of the Spaniards ; who, under the Emperor Charles, and his fon Philip II.

infeafciB didim^ had made the greateft and moft furprizing additions to their empire, that ever prince re-

was drowned in
reived, or fubjects wrought, were the favourite hiftories, that took up Ralegh's early

™m
-
n
!
h
?
m

,

c
' wading (bb). And now having found, by his own obfervations, that befides the ibuthern

taken poffciion and middle parts of America, which only had been fettled by the Spaniards, there was
oi'Newfoundland. a vaft extent f ] anfj j north of the gulph of Florida, which might be well worth dif-

(bk) Hiitoiicai
covering, he reiblved upon the enterprize. And as foon as he had digeffed his propofal,

account of the and difplayed the manner of profecuting it, in proper fchemes, he laid them before the

IdJentur«of Queen and Council ; to whom it appearing a rational, practical, and generous undertaking,
sirw. Raiegh, her Maiefty was pleafed, in the beginning of the year i<;84, to grant him full power to
&c. by Captain • t , , r i

• I n iT j-r f -

Philip Raiegh, enJoyj by her letters patent, fuch countries as he lhould difcover, according to his

p. i. edit. 1719. propofal {cc). Immediately, upon this grant, Ralegh gave his inftruftions for an Ame-
rican voyage, to Philip Amadas and Arthur Barlow, two experienced Commanders;

(cc) The patent and had got a couple of barks, well furnifhed with men and provifions, at his own ex-

Haiku/""'" Pence > ' n fucrl readinefs, that on the twenty-feventh of April following, they departed

Voyages, Vol. from the Weft of England ; where, after a fuccefslul voyage, in which they had difco-
111, ioi. 143. vered Wingandacoa, now Virgina, they arrived again, about the middle of September ;

» wiliu's Noti- when Ralegh laying before her Majefty the reports of this rich, beautiful, and virgin
tia Psriiarnenta- country, thedifcovery whereof was, he faid, entirely owing to the aufpices of a Virgin

p|

a

js4.

'

Queen. She was fo well pleafed with the honour and advantage it promifed, and gave
him fuch encouragement to compleat the difcovery, (which he forthwith prepared to do,

joJJusof Par- by another expedition) that fhe called it herfelf by the name of Virginia. About two
Lament, by months after, he was elected a Knight of the Shire, for the county of Devon *. The
rad.jthe*fiune bill for confirming his patent, aforefaid, was paffed in this paili.iment, on the eighteenth
day, and .hen f December (dd) ; and before the twenty-fourth of Ftbruary, he received the honour of

vi«
m
c'narober-

° knighthood (_ee). About the fame time that her Majefty granted him this patent, for

sraen1"wai-
discovering remote countries ; fhe feems alfo to have given him a fecond, to licence the

finiham. sir vending of wines, throughout the kingdom ; that he might be the better able to iuftain

arFrancisDrake
t 'ie Sreat charges which the other brought upon him [F]. While the Parliament con-

sir Richard
' tinued fitting, we find him in fome committees ; and as foon as it was prorogued, on

wuh'amCouri-
£he twenty-ninth of March, 1585, he appears feveral ways engaged in the laudable im-

ney, s>r wm. provements of Navigation. For his brother Adrian Gilbert, of Sandridge, having two

othws
1

."'
"*'

years before obtained a patent, for the difcovery of the North-Weft PafTage, Ralegh was
one of the afibciates in ehis enterprize, which produced the difcovery of Davis's Streights

dV'

i

B
a"?

i'hat
(ff)' But before the firft voyage in that fearch, which was begun this fummer, Ralegh

mitteeupon »ays had fent out h is own fleet for Virginia, which confifted of feven fail ; whereof fome were

Tit™""]™* his own fhips : they departed from Plymouth on the ninth of April this year. He de- +. Hackiuyt's

is there (Hied puted his gallant relation, Sir Richard Greenville, General of this expedition, and Mr vY>yae«, Vol.

Rai^h
1

.' journals
RalPh Lane > to be Governor of the colony which they now tranfported ; and having KriltisTuday

oftheHoufeof agreed with the King of Wingandacoa for the fettlement, a hundred and feven men were mim petition to

left under the government of Mr Lane, to begin the plantation (gg), and continued there ch'a"^!™"'

cm He was for a year, without difturbance. The General weiahed anchor on the twenty- fifth of Waiter with

..:.,..„ i.„.k„ , J , . „ , r „ .„ .

b
r , . . 1 .

'_, 1 1 . embezzlms

[b\. fcheme was pitched on, the latter end of this year, for the plantation of that province: to

encourage which, the late Earl of Defmond's large territories in Ireland were difpofed of,

rrot/s arneie/and chiefly to fuch as had been inftrumental in quelling the rebellion. One of the largcft divi-

vova'eT''
fions, which was twelve-thoufand acres, fituate in the counties of Cork and Waterford, (**) Cox-s

was given by her Majefty to Sir Walter Ralegh, and his heirs, with certain privileges \mi'\,tmve

and immunities, upon thofe conditions, of planting and improving the fame, to which the mt°u
i *?

reft were alfo obliged (bb). However, by thefe conditions, the bounty, large and capacious Zxtb™"™
BS *74-oco acres of

land.

[F] He obtained the patent far grunting tnineli- for the nomination of Vintners, and fetling the price

cences.~\ There being no reftriftions mentioned in this of wine there ; which opinion, is as follows.— ' Firtt,

patent, from increafing the number of Vintners, in any ' touching the nomination of Vintners there, We think

part of the realm. Hence arofe his controverfy at this ' it appertained to the Univerfity, by ufage and

his name is

time with the Univerfity of Cambridge. For hav- ' Charters from her Majefty, confirmed by Parlia-

ing, by virtue thereof, licenfed one John Keymer to ' ment; and that Mr Rawlie ". can nominate none , go his,,..

fell wine there, he was oppofed therein by the Uni- * there. For the price, it feemeth they may fet pri- wrote in thar

verfity, in regard of their exclufive privilege. Several ' ces, fo as it be according to the ftatute, and not letter and opinion.

letters paffed between Ralegh and the Vice- Chan- ' otherwife; and if the Vintners fet at higher prices,

cellor, &c. and the difference was at lad accommo- ' they are to be punilhed by law, which penalty Mr
dated by the Lord-Treafurer Burlegh, then Chancellor ' Rawlie may difpenfe withal .- and yet cannot fue for

of that Univerfity ; who, in a letter to Norgate, his ' the penalty, by his patent, againft the flatute laws ;
(?) 01dyS( p>

Vice -Chancellor, on the twenty-fixth of July, 1585, ' for therein all liberties to the Univerfity are ex- „ X vii. f»ni
fent the opinions of the two Chief-Juftices, Sir Chri- * cepted (7).' After this, we hear no more of the dif- letter in ibe

flopher Wraye, and Sir Edmond Anderfon, upon this pute.' However, 'tis certain, this patent helped to P° fli:

j

B™ of

r • . -- - ... — ..,,- 1 Hugh Howard,
controverfy, between that Univerfity and Mr Ralegb, render him unpopular. Ef ?

[ ( 7 ] Having *
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as it feems, was rather expenfive perhaps at firft, than profitable to him : and to that ^J^"^1

''

expence may be afcribed, with probability, the delay given to the fecond voyage of Sir

Richard Greenville ; who, at his departure from Virginia, had promifed the colony to re- (*') s=e an ac-

tum punctually with fupplies, by the following Eafter at fartheft. And not coming Sa^'voyag'
within the time, the colony were obliged, through ficknefs, and other inconveniencies, » H**i»jr«

to take the opportunity, accidentally offered, of coming home in fome fhips under the
c°

command of Sir Francis Drake •, and they arrived at Plymouth, July 27. 1586 (ii). Sir (U) Hackiuyt's

Walter Ralegh had in the mean time provided a fhip of a hundred ton, freighted with tSrJop^sfin
all kind of provifions, for the relief of this colony ; but fhe not failing 'till after Eafter, vy.11. p. a.

the colony was newly departed before this frefh fupply arrived at Virginia: fo that after voi.'in. *m.

fome time fpent in the country, in fearch of them, to no purpofe, the fhip returned with all 7 6 9-

the provifions to England. About a fortnight after, Sir Richard Greenville arrived at . See Man.

Virginia with three fhips more, well ftored, for the fame company of planters ; but he, tfoiuon the

after much fearch, miffing alfo of them, and of the laft- mentioned fhip, Jeft fifteen men ""^"of tobacco?

at Roanoak, an ifland upon the coaft of Virginia, with plenty of fupplies, and made
Jj>

lio» a unsfe

for England •, not without fome conquefts over the Spaniards, at the Azores, in his re- John iicey,'

turn (kk). And Ralegh was alfo about this very time, victorious at the fame t"inu6 M3rch

place-, for when he fent the aforefaid fhip to relieve the colony, or foon after, he dif- duty "on it at a

patched two more, named the Serpent, and Mary Spark, both of them his own, to the medium for reven

Azores, againft the Spaniards. They departed from Plymouth on the tenth of June, from 1731, a-'

this year, 1586, and having taken more Spanifh prizes than they could bring home [G], ™
6

°u°MdI
°,

returned to the fame port, where they were received with triumphant joy : then proceed- iod.

ing to Southampton, they were met by their owner, who rewarded them with their fhares .

out of the prizes. Not long after this, there was another voyage fet out the fame year, coMtcrbiaft to

. by the Earl of Cumberland, to the South-Sea, in which Sir Walter Raleah was alfo an Tobacco 4to.

. 1 f j 1-. 7 • J 1
• - 1 . . 1

without daw }

adventurer, his hne pinnace, named Dorothy, being engaged therein; and though the and his warrant

voyage was performed no farther than the latitude of forty-four degrees South, yet fome '," ]^°\'/°'

fmall prizes being taken (11), he had, no doubt, his proportion in the profits that uponit,of6s . sd.

accrued from them. We muft not forget that it was Sir Walter's colony in Virginia, who *
S°

u°d
' ^j

d"

on their return, firft brought Tobacco to England ; and that it was Sir Walter himfelf, ufuaijy paid be-

who firft brought this herb in requeft among us [H] ; and thereby laid the foundation of quamit-^Uht

that great traffick therewith, which has been of fuch confiderable benefit to his country. be brought.

Whether Queen Elizabeth, by her own example, did ever recommend the ufe of this TlZ'.'Jl.'fau'

herb, we are not certain ; but it is evident, that it foon became of fuch vogue, in her 6o1 -

Court, that fome of the great Ladies, as well as Noblemen therein, would not fcruple to ,nn ,

Hook .

blow a pipe fometimes, very fociably : notwithftanding it was fuch an abomination to the th= dedication to

refined palate of her Scotch fucceffor, that he not only refufed the ufe of it himfelf, but
hls um Hilt<"f'

endeavoured to rob his Crown of what has fince proved one of it's greateft revenues*, . . N
by reftraining his fubjects from it alfo (mm). About the fame time our Knight was made as before. '

Senefchal of the Dutchies of Cornwall, and Exeter, and Lord- Warden of the Stanneries

in Devon, and Cornwall (nil). In effeft, he was now grown fuch a favourite with the ifthe e°t°oI

Queen, that thofe who had at firft been his friends at Court, began to be alarmed; and
£
ff™' J?m

'
d ^

to prevent their own lupplantation, refolved to project his (00). The Ear] of EfTex had to^'r Anthony*

by this time been near a twelve month abroad, under his father-in-law, Leicefter, Go- Ba
.

c°°. ?"°

r 1 -k-t . 1 j . 1 1
• r 1 .

Panted in 1663.
vernor of the Netherlands, when he went over was but nineteen years or age, being his 410. andagain

firft engagement in any public action, yet no lefs than a General of horfe ; and before "d

h
r

,,
£° f^

that, as he himfelf fays, he had fmall grace, and few friends at Court (pp). So that it EOix-s vindica-

*muft be now after their return, that Leicefter fet him up a competitor againft Ralegh ; as ^°"
n
°

s

f'^ w
e

a

d

r

it

we are before informed by Sir Henry Wotton. There were alfo fome afperfions thrown 1739. p. i.

upon him by the populace [/]. However thefe were little regarded by him, he conftantly

attended

(8) While this [G] Having taken more prizes than they could bring flairs, alarmed the family, with repeated exclamations
EUfs or metal

Sarmiento was home."] In one of them was the Governour of St Mi- that his Matter was on fire, and before they could get receiver,

Ralegh's puto-
cnae j' s Ifland. In another, which they took near the up, would be burnt to afhes(ii). Stories of fuch big enough to

TOday&r«ytng Ifle.of Graciofa, was the famous Pedro de Sarmiento, kind of fimplicity, are frequent enough in hiftory. ^ * f"Td of

a map together, Governour of the Streights of Magellan; who was The prefent is not much unlike that of thofe Virgi- eX^M'top of i"t

concenuDgwbich the fartheft, and mod experienced Navigator, in all nians ; who, the firft time they feized a quantity of being joined to

'

Sarmiento told Spain (8). They took, alfo, three other Veflels, but gunpowder, belonging to the Englifti colony, fowed th« of the box

ft 'of the*"'
turned two adrift, after having taken out of them it for grain, with full expectation of reaping a plen- b* a c

.

ollar
' Pier

"

Pamir's Mft's what they wanted, becaufe they could not fpare hands tiful crop of combuftion, by the next harveft, to fcatter righ"hk ,a*io

>r

ljland, which to man them : and after a fight of thirty-two hours, their enemies (12). ,

pipes _ itwasin
Ralegh after- w jtn ,w0 great carracks, and the other guard-ftiips [/] Afperfions were thrown upon him by the po- the Mofa;um of
wardsingenioully

f twenty fail more, richly laden, they gave over, for pulace.] To this purpofe we are told that Tarleton, the late Mr

HWt'o'ry'of the want of powder, and returned fafe to Plymouth (9). the famous Comedian of thofe times, afling his part
Thoreiby, of

World, Lib. II. [H] He firft brought Tobacco in ufe among us] in a pleafant play made by himfelf, pointed at Sir fcrre?' oidyt!
cap. uiii. $. 4. There are fome pleafant (lories of this plant, with re- Walter Ralegh ; and faid, alluding to a pack of cards,

lation to him ; which have been as carefully preferved, See, the Knave commands the £>ueen —And when the (11) Britifli

v'l 1l
-'1 as the box he kept it in (10). As Ralegh ufed at firft Queen, who was prefent, corredted him with a.frown, Apollo, 3d.

fol°. ijo.
P "'

t0 fmoa 'c 't privately in his ftudy ; 'tis faid, his fer- he had the confidence to add ; that He [Sir Walter] ?!" '726 >

vant, who ufed to wait on him there, once bringing was of too much, and too intolerable a power. How- ° ' ' p ' "
(10) This rarity his Tankard of Ale and Nutmeg, furprized him, as he ever, it feems Leicefter fell under the fame lafh ; for . w .

refembled a was intent upon his book, before he had finifhed his the Comedian proceeding in the fame liberty, re- Sy's Hiftoricai"
modern muff- Pipe: and feeing the fmoke reeking out of his mouth, flefled on the over-grown power, and riches, of that Rarities, j.668,

ud widihmth threw all the Ale in his face. Then running down Earl; and was fo univerfally applauded, by the whole *«>•

» cavit, fw a V O L. V. No. 290. 38 R houfe,
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Journal, 1708,
folio, p. 413,
and 328.

* Hackluyt,
Vol. III. folio

of his tranllation

of the voyages

to Florida..

t»o un-

attended his public charge, and employments, whether in town, or country^ as occaflons

called him. Accordingly we find him the latter end of this year, 1586, in Parliament;

where, among other weighty concerns, the fate of Mary, Queen of Scots, was deter-

mined; in which he probably concurred with the general opinion of the Houfes: but 'tis

more certain, that he was of the Committee appointed to confer upon the amendment of

fome things, whereto the Clergy were required to be fworn ; and that fome good courfe

ff?) Th= queen might be taken, to have a learned Miniftry {q q). But the ftream of his affection ftill

r techat'the
ran cn 'e^y towards his Virginia ; and in the refolution to perfevere in planting it, he now

ciofeof thsUft prepared a new colony of a hundred and fifty men to be fent thither, under the charge of

Bift?s'oHome
e Mr John White, whom he appointed Governour, and with him twelve affiftants; to

feuits and negii- whom he gave a charter, and incorporated them by the name of The Governour and Af-

^m^rA^fiftantsof the city of Ralegh, in Virginia. Their fleet, confiding of three fail, departed
tbt'citrgy, faid from Portfmouth on the twentieth of April, 1587 ; and arriving in three months at Roa-

T™?«lTtofi noak, finding the former colony deftroyed ordifperfed, they re-eftablifhed their intereft

jw. p-Ewejs ancj a ]|ian ce with the natives ; and then the (hips, with fome few of the company, retur-

ned with the Governour to England, for frefli fupplies : not without ftorms, ficknefs, and

death of feveral of them, by other like cafualties, about the latter end of the fame year *.

Very foon after the going forth of this fccond colony, we find Sir Walter (tiled Captain of

her Majefty's Guard, Lord- Warden of the Stannaries, and her Highnefs's Lieutenant-Ge-

neral of the county of Cornwall (rr). Yet at the fame time it fomewhat appears, that

(rrj in Hack- neither the returns which might have been made, by any merchantible products in Virginia,

luyt's dedication nor the profits arifing to him from any Spanifh prizes, which had been taken at fea, were

equivalent to the great expences he had been at, in fettling this plantation ; and farther,

that he had received no particular or private affiftance in this enterprize, from the Queen
(ss). However, upon the account of the ftate of his plantation, by Governour White,

he immediately appointed a pinnace to be fent thither, with all fuch provifions as he ap-

prehended they might want ; and alfo wrote letters to them, promifing that he would pre-

pare a good fupply of fhipping, and men, with all other neceffaries, to be with them the

Summer following. This pinnance, and fleet, he accordingly prepared at Biddeford, in

the Weft of England, under the command of Sir Richard Greenville : and all things being

now ready, they waited only for a fair wind. When the clamour of the great preparations

•r Adifcourfe in Spain, againft England, occafioned a Council of War, to be held on the twenty-feventh.

on the previous of November, to confider how to put the forces of the realm in the bed order to with-

touching'the ftand any invafion by land ; Sir Walter was of this council, probably drew up the deter-
peace with Spain, minations paffed in it -f, and was evidently very active in putting them into execution,

books 'among his in the Weft, where his particular jurifdiction lay. Bifides thefe land preparations, it was

thought neceflary that all poffible defence fhould be likewife made at fea ; in which view
moft of the fhips of war, then in any readinefs, received orders from the State to attend

in their harbours for the defence of their own country; and Sir Richard Greenville was
perfonally commanded not to depart out of Cornwall (ti). Governour White, neverthe-

lefs, laboured fo earneftly for the relief of the colony, that he obtained two fmall pin-

naces, called the Brave, and the Roe, wherein fifteen planters, and all convenient pro-

vifions, for thofe who wintered in the country, were tranfported. They put over the bar

of Biddeford, on the twenty-fecond of April 1588, and the fame night came to an anchor

at the ifle of Lundy ; but the company, minding more to make a gainful voyage, than a
fafe one, run in chafe of prizes, and meeting with their match returned home, ranfack-

ed, and in a ragged condition, without performing their voyage; to the diftrefs of the

planters abroad, and difpleafure of their patron at home (uu). But he was not now at

leifure, either to repair, or lament the lofs ; being fully engaged in that memorable fea-

fight, with the invincible Spanifh Armada ; the deftrudtion whereof, is among the moft
beneficial favours glorious events of the Englifh annals : to thefe, therefore, we muft refer, for Sir Walter's
which he ever " ^
received of the fhare in that glory ; only taking notice that his fervices herein, were received with fo much

Srha
n

's

a

excTe'd

ht approbation by the Queen, that fhe feems, as fome recompence for them, to have made
this year, a confiderable augmentation in his patent of wines, by a grant of tonnage and
poundage upon thofe liquors (ww). This year he alfo fet up another office himfelf, un-
der the title of an Office of Addrefs [K] ; which was no lefs praife-worthy, than this of wines,

was profitable to him. Likewife, to fecure the plantation of Virginia more effectually

than could be expected from his own fingle affiftance, he made an affignment to feveral

gentlemen and merchants of London, for continuing it ; granting to them all the privi-

leges and advantages of trade and merchandifes, contained in his patent, except a fifth

part of the ore of gold and filver, which he referved to himfelf and his heirs ||. This
affignment is dated March 7. 1588-9, and one principal motive for making it now, was

apparently

political pieces,

in remark
[DD].

(it) Oldys,

p. JcJi.

(uu) Hackluyt* s

Voyages, firft

edit. 1589. fol.

p. 771.

(ww) This
patent was one
of the moft

the penfion

which (he fettled

on the Lord
.Admiral for his

conduct and

courage in the

faid overthrow*

||
See the

alignment in

Hackluyt, p.

*i S.

houfe, that her Majeily thought fit to pais it over,

(13) Tarleton's with a feeming unconcernednefs ; but yet was fo of-

Jefls, edit. 161 1, fended, that fhe forbid Tarleton, and all her jellers,

4 t0, from approaching her table (13).

[K] He fet up an Office of Addrefi.~\ Mr David
(14.) Obferva- Lloyd tells us, it was intended to be in the capacity of

Wmen^nd an *&acy> for a11 forts of bufinefs (14) :
and fo far it

Favourites of
feems to be copied, by our modem offices of Intelli-

Engiand, p. 489. gence. But Mr Oldys obferved, that by another little

edit. 1665,

hint, that has been elfewhere preferved, we may con-

ceive this office did chiefly refpeft a more liberal in-

tercourfe, than would perhaps admit of all forts of
perfons; and fuch as advanced rather to the improve-

ment of men themfelves, than of their means (1;).

In the former fenfe, the fcheme was firft propofed by
Montagne, or his father (16). in the (ec'ond fenfe,

Mr Hartlib endeavoured to revive it fry).

(15) Life of Sir

Walter Ralegh,

p. 24. From a

letter written by

John Evelyn to

Henry, Earl of

Clarendon.

(16) See Mon-
tagne's Effays,

lib. i. c. 34.

(17) See Sir

William Petty'*

article!
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apparently his engaging in another expedition againft the Spaniards : being one of thofe

gentlemen volunteers who affifted the Queen at their Own expence, with a hundred and

twenty fail of fhips, fitted out and manned with fourteen or fifteen thoufand foldiers and

failors, in order to reftore Don Antonio, the expelled King of Portugal, then in Lon-
don, to his dominions (xx). The fleet fet fail, April 14. 1589, and the atchievements (*/0 see Cene'rat

of the Englifh in the difablement of the enemy, efpeCially as to their naval powers, fo "i^™
* £"s

'

well fatisfied the Queen, that fhe honoured the commanders, and Sir Walter Ralegh

among the reft, with a golden Chain (yy). The fleet returned home in the latter end of Cyy) A fetter

June, but without Ralegh, who appears firft to have touched upon the coaft of Ireland, cwu/T'"^,
probably to make a fhort vifit to his feigniory there, and fee fome of his acquaintance & wnLns

;

'r

among the new fettlements in the province of Munfter. Spenfer, the poet, was one of ^"'bovJ'twT'

thefe ; he had gone to Ireland Secretary to the Lord Grey, and having obtained from the hundred prizes

Earl of Defmond's forfeitures a confiderable trad of land, in the county of Cork, the tTeTngwh,
b

„ho

prefervation and improvement of it engaged him to fettle there: and a pleafant feat he ^
uld "ot ani

had at Kilcolman, near the river Mulla, which ran through his grounds, and which he of then/home

has fo beautifully defcribed in fome of his poems. It was in this retirement that Ralegh (<" want of rten '

now paid him a vifit, the circumftances whereof Spenfer himfelf has moft agreeably ce-

lebrated in a pcem ; which, about two years after, he dedicated to his friend. The poem
is well known by the title of Colin Clout's come home again ; and therein, among other

things, it appears, that they now entertained each other with fome of their poetical com-
pofitions (zz); and that Ralegh perfuaded Spenfer to go along with him into England, .

profering to introduce him to the Queen; and that the poet, knowing his intereft, em- ofEngiio.Poe't'rr

braced the offer. Sir Walter's defign was to put Spenfer upon publifhing the three books, ^a 3 pubiiaed b/

he had then finifhed, of his Fairy <gueen, which were accordingly printed, at London, year'; in which

the enfuing year, isqo, with a letter to Sir Walter •, wherein the poet acknowledges that
fom=»fRal=e''

,
3

1 1 1 • - 1 1 c 1 11 • 1 J .
P°tms are quoted

the plan, explaining the general intention or that allegorical poem, was drawn up, by the with great mm-

particular advice of this patron (aaa). It could not be later than this year, and was pro-
men 'iatioa •

bably fome few years before, that Sir Walter procured a leafe for ninety-nine years, of the

manour of Wilfcomb, from Dr Thomas Godwin, Bifhop of Bath and Wells {bvb). This i™^ ^l"!
01'

could not but difpleafe the clergy, and he gave further umbrage for that difpleafure, by «*;« Mtfcie.
P
"

making ufe of his intereft with the Queen, in favour of one John Udal, who was profe-

cuted for fome paflages in a book, he had now newly publifhed againft the Bifhops [Z.]. (***) See-ha

We fhall have (fill more matter of complaints againft him, from this quarter, prefently.
amce'

In the mean time he had formed an enterprize upon Panama, with a defign alfo of meeting
the Spanifh Plate-fleet; upon which fcheme, having provided no lefs than thirteen fhips

of his own, and his aflbciates, well manned, and ftored, the Queen added to them two
of her own Men of War, named the Garland and Forejight, and conftituted him General

of the fleet. With thefe fhips he departed, in February 1591-2, for the Weft, where he
was detained, by contrary winds, 'till the fixth of May, 1592 ; when, notwithftanding*

a letter of revocation from her Majefty, which were conftrued by him in a fenfe of lati^

tude, he continued his voyage 'till the eleventh of May ; when, being off Cape Finifterrej

there arofe a ftorm which fliattered and difperfed his fleet, and had nearly ingulphed him-
felf in the fea. Whereupon, considering the feafon was too far fpent for the enterprize

againft Panama, he returned home, leaving the fleet divided into two fquadrons ; one of

which he committed to the care of Sir John Burgh, his Lieutenant-Genera!, with orders

to lie at the Azores, for the carracks from India ; and the other he put under the com-
mand

[£] He protested Udal, who was pmfecutedfor Trea- application, not only by the Earl of Effex, but by (18) StrypVs

/on, in a book wrote againft the Bijhops ~\ The book Sir Walter Ralegh again, and Dean Nowell, againft ''*= and actions of

is intituled

Cbrift hath

of the Chui

World's end. In which, among other things, he had couraged to make further follicitation, while Lord- applied in behalf"

wrote as follows ;
' Who can, without bluming, deny Chancellor Hatton lived : after whofe death, he fued for °f Udal, -who

* you [Bifhops] to be thecaufeof all ungodlinefs? feeing liberty to go to church, which was denied him, being l"L
fa'd T2

' Jj
e

' your government is that, which giveth leave to a man a condemned man. However, by the Lord-Treafurer's ; efty™/ked for

*"

« to be any thing faving a found Chriftian. For, cer- means, getting a copy of the indictment, and a par- whenhecamein-
' tainly, it is more free, in thefe days, to be a Papift, don framed according to it, he was referred therewith t0 England, and

« an Anabaptift, of the family of Love, yea, any wicked to Archbiihop Whitgift, yet could prevail nothing with ^"n,e ? lli kl.™
« one, whatfoever, than that which we mould be, and him. 'Till, at laft, Sir John Pickering, now Lord- *>»» W/iiarte
* I could live thefe twenty years, any fuch in England ; Keeper, applying to his Grace, they both promifed gnattjl [cfolar in

' yea, in a Biftiop's houfe, may-be, and never be molefted to obtain his pardon ; and leave to go, as he had re- £««/"'« dtsd.

' for it. So true is that, which you are charged with, quelled, to Guinea. But before thefe were fully con- See hi ' '" ter

' in a Dialogue lately come forth againft you, and fince firmed, he died in prifon (iS). This is not the only a

°

tSj"f

E

''"Ed'''
* burnt by you ; That you care for nothing, but the inftance, of Sir Walter Ralegh's exercife of his power burgh, the izth
* maintenance of your Dignities, be it to the damnation and intereft with Q^ Elizabeth; for which, however of June 1591,
* of your own fouli, and infinite millions more.' For he was fometimes, at lead, very well paid : as, parti-

in tn= Cabala.

thefe, and fome other expreffions, he was indifted, cularly, in the cafe of John Littleton, Efq; for whofe * See his article.

tried, and condemned to death, for Treafon. But, pardon, he had no lefs than ) 0000 1. *. In fliort, he (
r9) Apoth-

applying to Sir Walter Ralegh, the Sheriff brought plied the Queen fo frequently with petitions, either for
thjEnl! of the

him a reprieve, immediately after fentence ; and he himfelf, or others, that one day having told her Majefty
E?8n* nation;

agreed to make a (ubmiffion, in the form propofed by he had a favour to beg of her: When, Sir Walter, celUnies'° or,'

"

Dr Bond, one of the Queen's Chaplains. But this did fays (he, will you ceafe to be a Beggar? To which he A choice Collec-

not prove fufficient for his pardon ; for a ftrifter form anfwered ; when your gracious Majefty ceafes to be a Hon of Wife, Ssc

being in a few months required, by Dr Andrews, Bi- BenefaSor (19). j^'m"
bj

ames

ftiop of Winchefter, he was forced to make further
CM,

[M] Which
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{etc) He re-

ceived this honour
for his fervice in

defeating the

the Spanifh

Armada in 1588,

$ee his article.

• The letter

is among the

HarJeianMSS
in the Britifli

Mufaeum,

{ddd) It was

printed at Lyons

with the title of

Elizabeths

Reginse An g lias

Edidtum pro-

mulg. Land,

Nov. 29, 1592;
and Andr. Philo-

patris ad idem

Refponfio. This
edift was a fevere

proclamation

againft the Eng-
lifh feminaries

abroad. In

which Sir Walter

joined with fe-

deral other Mini-
ftsrs of State.

And Parfons was
particularly

ftruck ac in it.

(*«) Oftorne's

Mtfcdlanies of

fundry EiTays, in

the preface. See

alio a piece inti-

tled, Sir Walter
Ralegh's Ghoft,

&c. and the

tragedy of Sir

Walter Ralegh,

17 19, by Dr
Ceo/ge Sewell.

RALEGH.
mand of Sir Martin Forbifher (ccc), with inftructions to lie off the fouth Cape, to terrify,

and keep the Spaniards on their own coaft. In confequence of thefe orders, Sir John
Burgh fell in with, and took that prodigious carrack, called the Madre de Dios, the Mo-
ther of God; one of the greateft burden, belonging to the Crown of Portugal. The
prize was reckoned the greateft and richeft, that had ever been brought to England : and
when the news of her being taken arrived, Sir Walter, confulting with Sir John Hawkins,
wrote a letter to the Lord-Admiral, for a convoy to bring her to Dartmouth ; wherein he
declares, it was their opinion, that fhe could not be worth lefs than 500000 1. fterling*,

which feems to be no over-value [M]. But fo much was fhe pilfered, that the whole
cargo, when it came to be landed, fell fhort, above two thirds of that computation. In
the latter end of this year, and beginning of the next, 1593, we meet with Sir Walter in

the Parliament Houfe, where he made a diftinguifhed figure alfo, as is evident from fe-

veral of his printed fpeeches, in the debates. Particularly when the bill for granting
certain fubfidies, i, e. in the modern phrafe, for granting a certain fupply, to her Majefty,
was in debate, and fome members were for having it exprefsly diftinguifhed in the bill,

that the faid fubfidies fhould be for maintaining a war, impulfive, and defenfive, againft

the Spaniards, that the conquefts we made over them might be legal and warrantable,

Sir Walter feconded that motion, and was appointed of the Committee for preparing the

faid bill •, which, in the end, was carried agreeable to his propofkions. Spain had felt

the ftrength of his arms, in war, for a courfe of years -, and here was an alarming in-

ftance of his power, and weight in the Council, againft that enemy. The provocation
was great, but the fort utterly impregnable by force; recourfe was therefore had to

fraud, as the only and indeed the more promifing method, to work his ruin. The tafk

was undertaken by Parfons, a Jefuit, a man abfolutely turned for the purpofe; who ob-
ferving that Sir Walter was no great favourite of the populace, and fomewhat obnoxious
to the clergy, publifhed a libel this year under the title of a Lover of bis Country {ddd) ;

wherein he exprefsly charged this Minifter of State with Atheifm ; and it wasjnanaged
fo artfully, that the Queen herfelf is faid to have been drawn- into the belief of it, and
even to ha-e rebuked him for it: fo that by his own confefllon, he was ever after branded
with the title of Atheift {eee). though a known aflerter of God, and Providence (fff).
What might help to fharpen thefe detractions was another grant, which he obtained from
the Crown, about the year 1594, of the manour of Sherborne in Dorfetfhire, church-land,

belonging to the fee ot Salifbury. There was, however, nothing extraordinary or pecu-
liar to Sir Walter jn this grant, it being a courfe ufual with Queen Elizabeth, to reward
fuch as had performed any confiderable fervices for the State. Yet the practice has been
varioufly cenfyred, according to the humour and fenfe of the writers upon it [N], and
has been a conftant theme of obloquy by the zealous part of the clergy, who have not
fpared to call it Sacrilege ; how juftly, we leave to the reader's judgment. . In the mean
time 'tis allowed, by all hands, that Ralegh embellifhed his Sovereign's bounty, with
great magnificence and commendations. He built, in the park, adjoining to the

caftle (ggg), a noble houfe, which he beautified with orchards, gardens, and groves, of much
variety,

(fff) s«
Harriot's article.

<ZZZ) He firft

began to build the
caftle, but altered

his purpofe.

Coker's Survey
of Devon/hire,

p. 124. edit.

1732, folio.

(20) The tailors

boldly confefled

they had rather

truft their fouls

to a merciful

God by perjury,

than their for-

tunes to the

hands of un-
merciful men.
Camden's Eliz,

1592.

(21) Hackluyt's

Voyages.Vol.II.

p. ii. p. 194,

(22) Ifaake's

Antiquities of

Exeter, p. 141,

edit. 16S1. Sro.

[M] Which feems to be no over-value."] "By her

lading, according to the catalogue taken at Leaden-

hall, September ij. this year, the principal wares

confided of Spices, Drugs, Silks, Callicoes, Carpets,

Quilts, Cloth of the rind of trees, Porcellain or

China ware, and Ebony ; befides Pearl, Mufk, Civet,

and Ambergris ; with many other commodities, of in-

ferior value. The cargo freighted ten of our (hips,

for London ; and was, by a moderate computation, va-

lued at 150000I. fterling; notwithftanding a large

quantity of Jewels were never brought to light ; and

fo much of her other goods was alfo purloined, by the

failors, foldiers, and officers (20), that at her arrival

in England, (he drew five feet lefs water, than (he did

when (he was firft freighted at Cochin, in the Eaft-In-

dies. This carrack was in burden, no lefs than 1 600
ton, whereof goo were merchandize. She carried

thirty-two pieces of brafs ordnance, and between fix

and feven hundred paffengers ; was built, with decks,

feven ftory ; one main orlop ; three clofe decks;, one

forecaftle ; and a fpare deck of two floors apiece. And
according to the meafurement of Mr Robert Adams,

an excellent Geometrician, fhe was in length, from the

beak-head, to the ftern, 169 feet; in breadth, near

47 feet: the length of her Keel, 100 feet; of the

main mad, 121 feet: it's circuit, at the partners, near

11 feet; and her main-yard, 106 feet (21).

[iV] Has been •varioufly cenfurcd, £sr*f.] Thofe who
have told it, not over- favourably, fay ; that about

the year 1594, the Bifliop of Salifbury, Dr John Cold-

well, who had been bred a Phyfician, gave his See
a ftrong purge, by alienating the manour of Sherborne

to Sir Walter Ralegh (22). Sir John Harrington,

fpeaks of an ominous prefage, to make his tale as af-

fefling as he can to Prince Henry, and infinuates the
difpleafure even of Heaven, againft Sir Walter Ra-
legh : where he obferves, ' That Sir Walter ufed of-
' ten to ride poll in thefe days, upon no fmall employ-
' ments, between Plymouth and the Court, when
' Sherborne Caftle being right in the way, he cafi fuch
' an eye upon it, as Ahab did upon Naboth's vine-
' yard ; and once, above the reft, being talking of
' it ; of the commodioufnefs of the place ; of the
' ftrength of the feat ; and how eafily it might be got
' from the biftioprick ; fuddenly, over, and over, came
' his horfe, that his face, which was then thought
' a very good face, ploughed up the earth where he
' fell. This fall was ominous, I make no queftioD,
' fays he ; as the like was obferved in Lord Haflings, r,.m,„;—...-.to ti 1 • 1 1 ,. 1 r --,.., ., . , o » ( 2ljHarnngton »

&c. iiut his brother Adrian, [GilbertJ would needs brief view of the
' have him interpret that, not as a Courtier, but as a ft«e of the

' Conqueror ; as prefaged the quiet polTeffion thereof. Chur<:n of Eng-

' And this, through the Queen's favour, came to pafs
land

'
&c

' P'' 1
*/-

' (23) ;' for after Dr John Piers was tranflated to

York, this Dr Coldwell was ekaed to fucceed him,
t,

14',/ 11"^ '"

in the See of Salifbury ; but it lay vacant three years
' In which dangerous juncture, for denial, all the Doc
tor's Church preferments being difpofed of ; yet before ierves, that

his eleflion was confirmed, Sir Walter Ralegh impor- amon6 t\A&>
tuned him to pafs Sherborne to the Crown, and ef-

f?
B'°

i
'1,1?

.-^,. r n,

r ., j,j ,. .
James the lit s

fefledit; fo fhot the good old man, as one of them Paliamcnt, none
phrafes it, between wind and water ; though indeed were more bene-

('tis confefted) a good round rent was referved to ficial t0 ,he

the bifhoprick. Then Sir Walter begged the fame of
C!""cl

'^ l
hm

,
. _ r

, . . , . .
°°

, r that which made
the Queen, and obtained it, much after the fame me- the King himfelf

thod that Sir William Killigrew got the manour of and his furceiTor»

Crediton, from the church of Exeter, by the confent "icapableof any

of Bifhop Babington (24]'. .

fuch land to be

[0] Utiparallellea

Hiftory, book r.

p. 27, who ob-
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variety, and great delight ; fo that both in regard to the pleafantnefs of the fituation, the

.goodnefs of the foil, and other delicacies, it flood unparallelled by any in thofe parts (bbb)
|J(."V',V

ib"1 '

{0]. Whether he was wholly prompted to make this expence by his tafte, which was another feat at
_

confeffedly of the magnificent kind, or no, 'tis certain he entered into the matrimonial ^'"^^
ftate at this time ; and therefore the conje&ure may not be thought idle, that fome things a herein the

might be done with a view to his Lady. The truth is, Sir Walter did not live fo long Durbam
P
noufe f

at Court, and fo much about the dazzling beauties in -it, without having the wings of his andahoofeor

glory, at length, fomewhat finged in the flames thereof. There was among the Queen's
j

P

a

a"™°tS

Bot

Maids of Honour a beautiful young lady *, named Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Nicholas
°J^.[}°°/j

!

n
[*

id

gi

Throgmorton, an able Statefman, and Ambafiador. With this lady, Ralegh, it feems, ,„„, thcteisno

had an amour-, and as he was a man of nervous addrefs, won her heart, even to the lad good proof.oidys.

favour. The crime of devirginating one of her Maids of Honour, gave fo much offence
#

to the Queen, that as foon as it reached her ears, (he frowned upon her favourite, who tio/of herpk-

was thereupon under confinement for feveral months, and when enlarged, forbidden the turebyoidys.

Court ; whence the lady alfo, was difmiffed from her attendance. But Ralegh, very rea-

dily, made the moft honourable reparation he could, by marrying the obje£t of his af-

fection ; and he lived with her, afterwards, in the ftricleft conjugal harmony (Hi). While ('•') Camden*?

he lay under this difgrace at Court, he projected the difcovsry and conqueft of the large, an™Ha'rringtoii

rich, and beautiful empire of Guiana, in South America. In that view he fent this year, motions her

1594, an old officer, Captain Wheddon, whofe experience he had before tried, on a voy- dTiigence'and'

age to that country •, who returning the fame year, with feveral confirmations of it's S-'V^ 1"^
grandeur and opulency, Ralegh determined to go himfelf in queft thereof. , Accord- asbefore.'

ingly in February, this year, 15945, he fet out on a voyage to Guiana, where he de-

stroyed the city of San Jofeph, in the ifle of Trinidad, taking the Spanifh Governour, Don
Antonio de Berreo, prifoner; and entering the great river Oroonoque, he regained the

friendlhip of fome Indian princes, with a promife of their affiftance in fubduing the reft.

Having taken poffeffion of the country in her Majefty's name, he returned home, in

Auguft 1595, and applied himfelf to digeft the obfervations he had made in his

difcoveries, which were printed not many months after (kkk). But though he brought ^kk) See the

a quantity of gold ore, which he had helped to dig out of the rocks with his catalogue of his

own dagger, and was found to be of good value, both by the Affay-mafter, and [ddj.

Comptroller of the Mint, as well as other Refiners, he could not prevail with her Ma-
jelly to proceed in the plantation. However, his advice was not totally difregarded : for

that part of it, propofing to drive the Spaniards to a defenlive war, upon their own coafts

and harbours, was approved of; and Ralegh himfelf chofen, with other Commanders,
to put it in execution. Captain Keymis had accompanied him to Guiana, and the latter

end of January, this year, 1595-6, he fitted out that officer with a couple of fhips, the

Darling and Difcoverer ; but provided rather to continue the correfpondence, and peaceful

traffick with the Indians, than to ftrengthen them with forces and accoutrements, which
was what they moft defired and expedited. Keymis arrived at Portland, from this voyage,

in the latter end of June, 1596, when he found Ralegh had been gone out of England,

upon a grand expedition, near a month. This enterprize proved the moft renowned of
any the Englifh undertook, in thofe days, againft the Spaniards ; as it ended in the con-

queft of Cadiz, the richeft, and beft fortified, city of Spain. Sir Walter had the poft

and command of an Admiral, in it; and whatever cenfures were paffed upon fome omif- (///) stow,

lions in the voyage, for which we refer to the authors mentioned in the margin (III) ; ^Mmhl'f'
yet in general it was agreed, that never was fo much riches and renown acquired, with naval tra«s.

the like Naval fuccefs [P], Well juftifying the honours which were paid to Sir Walter comment^S''*
Ralegh, both by the authors who dedicated books to him this year, the painters, and and the fari of

fculptors, who have appropriated this fea-fight to his portraits, and thofe other advancers ofthe'om'iffioos

of the like honorary arts; who, in their difcourfes of medals and intaglia's, have thought in this voyage.

him worthy for this, among his many other adtions and excellencies, of that metallic com-
memoration, which is more ufually, among us, confined to princes and crowned heads (""»») See

(mmm). He returned from the conqueft of Cadiz', in the beginning of Auguft, this matl'V.^,""'""

year ; and about two months after, we find him making a new attampt to continue the l6o > l6 '' edit*

intereft and correfpondence he had fo hopefully begun in Guiana. To that end he man- * 97,

ned and ftored a handfome pinnace, which had been with him in the late engagement,
called after his own name, The Watt; therefore probably one of his own fhips. She
fet fail under the command of Captain Leonard Berrie, in the latter end of December,

from

(40 Gibfon'a IP] Unparallelled for orchards, &c. ly any in terwards exemplifying how little a refohite and expe-

additions to thofe parti.'] It has been faid the old Orangery, at rienced man of war will fear to pafs by the bell ap-
Camden's Britan- Beddington, near CroydOn, in Surrey, built by Sir pointed fort in Europe, with the help of a good tide,

"?> P' 10°» Francis Carew, was raifed by fome Oranges given by and a leading gale of wind ; and how hard a matter

Ani Oidy's from ^' r Walter Ralegh, his relation, which were the (irft it is to flop a good (hip, without another as good to

information of that were brought into England ; and it is alfo the encounter it, lays ; ' The fort St Philip terrified not
ths poucflbr in common opinion of the family, which is now poffefTed ' us, in the year 1596, when we entered the port of
1735. See an f that feat. Where was preserved, in the houfe, a fine ' Cadiz; neither did the fort at Puntal, when \ve
accoonto mis

cabbin bed, which was Sir Walter's ; having furniture ' were entered, beat us from our anchoring by it,

Gitoer, of Eden, °f green (ilk, and legs in the form of Dolphins,
[
though it played upon us, with four demi-cannons,

/^ei Hiflory of
by Sir Hugh gilt with gold (2;). * within point-blank, from fix in the morning 'till the World, lib.

FLc rdit. 1655,
£/>J Never ivas fo much riches and renown acquired, ' twelve at noon (26).' T , cap. i. §. iv,

ithw. P. 165. ^hh lhe i,ke Naval fuccefs.1 Sir Walter Ralegh a'f-
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(una) So called

becaufe armed

againft the

Azores in general j

or rather that of

Tercera in parti-

cular.

* Viz. Sir

Francis Vere's

Commentaries,

&c, $ and efpe-

cially Sir

Arthur Gage's

relation of the

liland Voyage
in Purchas's pil-

grims, Vol. IV,

•f-
Journals of

the Houfe of

Commons, by

P'£wes.

(PPP) Oldys,

P. cxxx.

(???) The
difparity between

the eftates and

conditions of

George Duke
of Buckingham,
and Robert Earl

of Effex, in

Reliquiae Wot-
toniana?, p, igo.

edit. 16S5.

RALEGH,
from Weymouth ',

and having performed the voyage, arrived fafe at Plymouth, on the

twenty-eighth of June, 1597 : And on the ninth of July, following, he fet out with the

fleet from Plymouth, upon what is known by the title of The IJland Voyage {nnn); in

which he had the poft of Rear-Admiral. But for his (hare in the particulars of this ex-

pedition, we muft refer the reader, as before, to the books in the margin *. He fcarcely

arrived at London, to give an account of it, before the Parliament rr.et-at Weftmin-
fter, on the twenty-fourth of October, and after a fhort flay in town, he went to his feat at

Sherborne, of which he muft have had but little enjoyment for two or three years paft :

yet upon the twentieth of December, we meet with him in the Houfe, and that day the

Parliament was adjourned 'till the eleventh of January. When they met again, he appears

frequently in committees, upon feveral bills of the greateft confequence -j- ; but that af-

fembly being diffolved on the ninth of February, he feems not to have continued long

in town : for fome regulations being made foon after, for the public good of thofe people,

over whom he pnefided, by his offices of power, in the weft of England, we find him
celebrated for his exercife thereof, as a very worthy patriot, in feveral inftances [i^J.

During this interval, the jealoufy that had long fubfifted between him and the Earl of

Effex, grew to a more open rupture. They had laid the blame on each other, of the

late mifadventures in the Ifland Voyage ; where Ralegh's actions, however, were efteemed

more -confiderable than thofe of Effex, though indeed by the fewer number. The po-

pulace declaring on the fide of Effex, fpared not to aver, that Ralegh had a regard to his

own glory, more than that of his country. But his conduct furely was mod approved by
the Queen, fince he was trufted with the command of a naval expedition afterwards, whereas

Effex never was (ppp). Indeed by his contemptuous carriage 'to her Majefty, in the in-

fixing year, 1598, he incurred that box on the ear, which founds fo loud in our annals.

However, he was in a little time re-admitted into the Queen's favour; and during this laft

blaze which he made with any credit at Court, he made Ralegh a public object of his

oppofition ; though it ended in his own difgr-'ce, and his relapfe into the Queen's dif-

pleafure, which he might have prevented, had be kept his word to the Lord- Keeper
Ellefmere, and fuffered Ralegh to have triumphed, alone. This memorable conteft feems

to have been promoted by him, at the martial exercifes, the jufts and tournaments, performed
on the Queen's birth-day, which was the feventeenth of November. Hiftory has noc

been very particular about Ralegh's appearance at thofe affemblies, as by what colour' or

impreffes he diftinguifhed himfelf ; with what fuccefs he ran the careers, or what favours he

bore away : but as, upon all public occafions, he made a moft rich and fplendid figure, fo

we find, upon thefe days of triumph, none furpaffed him in military bravery. On the pre-

fent occafion, he had refolved to make his appearance, with a very gallant train, gorgeoufly

accoutred in orange-colour piumes. Hereupon Effex being informed of it, by fome of

-

his followers, provided a much more numerous cavalcade, and decked them out in Ra-
legh's colours. Then the Earl himfelf appearing at the head of all, armed cap-a-pie, in a

compleat fuit of orange-colour, not only paffed for the fole Knight or Champion of that

diftinction, by drowning all diftinction in Sir Walter Ralegh, but thereby incorporated

him and his train, only as fo many more of his own efquires, pages, and other retinue, or

fervants, who made up the parade upon thefe occafions. The Earl of Clarendon certainly

points at this malignant ftratagem, where fpeakingof thofe dangerous indifcretions, which
were the harbingers of Effex's ruin, he mentions among them, his glotious Feather-Tri-

umph-, when he caufed two thoufand orange-tawney feathers, in dtfpite of Sir Walter
Ralegh, to be worn in the Tilt-yard, even before her Majefty's own face (qqq). But it

muft have been fomewhat furprizing, to fee them enter the lifts and orange-tawney run-

ning againft itfelf. Yet the Earl's ill fuccefs, which is alfo come to light, feems not to have

been

r_3>J Celebrated as a worth} patriot, in federal in-

Jlancej.] Of thefe, the full-mentioned concerns the
reft.orat.ion of certain manours, to their ancient tenure,
in Cornwall. Seventeen of which, had taken and re-

newed their holdings every feven years, of certain

commiffioners, for near three centuries paft: ; whereby
the tenants reckoned a kind of inheritable eftate ac-
cruing to them. But notwithftanding this long pre-
fcription, a bold and bufy perfon, in thefe times, get-
ting an Exchequer leafe of one or two fuch tene-
ments, called the whole right in queftion ; and though
he failed of fuccefs, yet another, foon after, refumed
the broken title, and profecuted it, even to aNifi friu's.

(17) Thefe parts Hereupon the tenants deputed certain gentlemen to

"""PJ"
aPP'y for relief t0 the Qaeen i who, having been pre-
pared by Ralegh, teftified her diflike of the attempter,
and exprefsly ordered the ceffation of his attempt.
Another example of his zealous affection for thefe
people, appears in his eafing them of a burthenfome
tax, which carried many other inconveniencies with it

{27). This was a patent which had been obtained,
while he was Lieutenant of the county. Some perfons
under pretext of reftoring a rent, decayed ever fince

were anciem

much opprcffed

with tributes to

the Earls of
Cornwall, that

the condition

or a Cornith

inhabitant

differed very

Iictle from that

of a French

Carew's

Surve" 'of Corn-*
the ninth of KinS Henry "• had procured a patent,

wall.
that none foould fait, dry, or pack any fifh, in Devon-

fhire, or Cornwall, without their licence or warrant}

the ill confequences whereof grew fo apparent, as

being what would have made that patentee an abfolute

difpofer of all the weftern (hipping and traffick, with

their fea and land dependants ; that the Cornifh Jufti-

ces made fuit to the Privy-Council for redrefs, and.

through the never failing forwaidnefs, and backing, of

Sir Walter Ralegh, obtained a revocation thereof.

Here we may alfo add Ralegh's good offices, the two

following years, for freeing the inhabitants of thofe

parts, from thofe heavy impofilions, upon their Tin

trade, occafioned by the Merchants and Ufurers

who advanced money to the Tinners ; upon whom
their encroachments were grown fo exoibitant, that

Ralegh was importuned to revive the privilege of pre-

emption. It had been attempted by others before him,

and at a reafonable price offered, but foon cooled

again, 'till it received a new life in Michaelmas-Term,

1 599 ; when the matter was debated before the Coun-

cil, by Sir Walter Ralegh, in behalf of the country,

againft the Ufurers. And he brought it to fuch a con-

clufion, that articles were then figned, and at laft an

effeftual flop was put to thefe impoficions, by the time

of the enfuing Parliament, when Ralegh appears to

have had the power of pre-emption granted to him (28).

[R] That

(zl) This pri-

vilege is founded
upon a claufe in

a charter of K.
Edward the J.;

allowing them
to vend their tin

to their beft be-

hoof, tiiji not ipji

emere tjotu£rimiil
f

unlefi lire itfalve

to buy it ourjefoth

Ibid.
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been much regretted, being fo agreeable to the merit of ufurpers ; infomuch, that it

proved Ralegh's feather-triumph in the conclufion. For though the Lord Bacon might

have reafon not to mention the Earl's name, where he tells us, a gentleman who came to

the Tilt, all in orange-tawney, and ran very ill, came again the next day, all in green,

and ran worfe (rrr) : yet another author, inftead of this gentleman, names EfTex ; and goes {rrr) Bacon 1

*

on, as the Lord Bacon does, with obferving, that one of the fpeclators, hereupon, ajking why ^K^
this Tifier (who feemed to be known in both habits) changed his colours ? another an-

fwered, furely, becaufe it may be reported, that there was one in green, who ran worfe than he in

orange-colour (sss). In 1599, EfTex was fent to Ireland; and about four months after his depar- (-•*>) Apo-

ture there was great apprehenfions in England of an invafion. Six thoufand foldiers were fud- £n
'^ °^°

denly raifed to guard the city, and the Queen's perfon ; chains were drawn acrofs the ftreets Mss.4torp.1h

of- London 5 watches fet, and lights hung out at every man's door, for above a fortnight :

0W,J '

By fea, fixteen or eighteen fliips of the royal Navy were fitted out with wonderful fpeed,

under the command of Lord Thomas Howard, as Admiral; and Sir Walter Ralegh,

Vice-Admiral ; whence the defign againft England, be it what it would, was prevented.

Another benefit alfo accrued to the nation, by putting it into this fudden pollute of

defence, namely, the great dexterity and expedition wherewith it was taught to fpring

into arms ; for the incredible fpeed and order of the commanders, in raffing fuch a

land-army, and fitting out fuch a royal Navy, was fo admired, both by Spain, France, and

Holland, that all foreigners confeflfed, Her Majefty's deeds in war, were not heretofore

more dreadful to her enemies, than now her preparations only for it (ttt). Infomuch, that ("0 Rapm'a

it is faid, an envoy was fent by the Archduke, from Bruffels with overtures of peace ; !anJ°'
y of E"8"

and though it went no further then, yet the next year, commiffioners were fent toBulloigne

to negotiate a peace with Spain. This was in May, 1600.; and about the fame time, Sir

Walter Ralegh was alfo fent with the Lord Cobham, upon an embalTy, concerning the

fame, into Flanders. They returned home by the fourteenth of that month, and the go- {•""•) But the,

vernment of Jerfey being vacant, by the death of Sir Anthony, fon of Sir Amias Paulet, jS^aymrf
°

among the numerous crowd of iuitors for it, the Queen thought none fo worthy as Sir trom k
>
whkh

Walter. Accordingly, about fix weeks after, that is,' in the latter end of Auguft, his heVow" diipofai.

patent was paffed ; with the grant of the manouror lordfhip of St Germain, in the faid A
f

n
?
cc?"nt

iQand, ^nd all the lands and tenements therein (uuu). What (hare he had in defeating the of jerieyl °y

treafonablc defiens of EfTex, for which that once prime-favourite was now in 1600 to fufFer
Ph!iip Fa

'.
,e

V.D '

.

r pi 190, id, edit*

death, is treated at large, in our general hiflones. The following fummer Ralegh at- 1733, 8vo,

tended upon the Queen, in her progrefs, and in that private difpatch of the Marquis of

Rofney, afterwards Duke of Sully, related only by himfelf (www), we find that upon
his landing at Dover, where her Majefty then was, he was received by Ralegh, in com- his excellent

pany of Lord Cobham, Sidney, and others. And when her Majefty left the country,
MEm°':s '

among the ten perfons fhe there knighted, there appears the name of Carew, elder bro-

ther to Sir Walter Ralegh '*. Soon after the Queen's return from this progrefs, her lad , ,

Parliament met at Wedminfter, on the twenty-leventh of October; Sir Walter was one nais, £797""

of the Knights of the fhire for Cornwall (xxx) ; and as the feffions was full of irnpor-
gfV 6 ' 5 '

r°'-

tant bufinefs, fo he appears frequently engaged in it. This Parliamant was diflblved on ried the widow

the nineteenth of December, and in the beginning of 1602, appeared Mr Carew's fur- Th
S

'nrL°

h

he fold

vey of Cornwall, with a dedication to Sir Walter; in which he hath copied forth, with the two'patemai

fuch energy, the mod amiable diftinctipns of Ralegh's mind. Notwithftanding the af- Jo^rS**
fignment which he had made, as above-mentioned, of his patent at Virginia, to other and Fardel,

undertakers; yet, they making no fuccefsful progrefs, he was fo regardful of the Engh'fh he ^Lfig«e?nThB

had planted there, that he fent to them almoft every other year, even from the time of that in '^ poffeffion

EiTignment. For befides the five voyages already noted, of which himfelf furnifhed the "i^'Zi™
1"'

chief expence, for the firft plantation of that country ; we are well informed of five voy- other. paternal

ages more let forth thither, for the relief of his countrymen, as well as for further difco- Lkgh wa^foid

veries of thofe parts, and alliances with the inhabitants : and that the laft of thefe voyages, b
y.

Sir Waiter,

under the command of Captain Samuel Mace, was made this laft year of Queen Eliza- -

'

'

beth's reign J.
Plis eftate in Ireland having been of little advantage to him, fince the (***) J°>»i

late rebellion in that kingdom, he was prevailed upon to fell it, at an eafy rate, to Mr *™b?aftto«
Boyle, afterwards ftiled the Great Earl of Cork ; who calls it the third addition, and rife, an0 sirCarcw'

to his eftate f . About the fame time being challenged to a duel, by Sir Amias Prefton, wslfwaiTer^'

,
he fettled the eftate of Sherborne, by deed, upon his fon Walter *. Thus did our Knight wasc",= ofthe

tmmJ""" live, in full poffefTion of external honour and felicity, during the life of Queen Eliza- FoweVVdie
Mthout con-Jog Detn : Buthis fun fat at her death, which happened on the twenty-fourth of March, the famecoun, >'-

In extremities. _ r
J

T

J
.

'
Willis's Notitia

u. very clofe of the year. Upon the acceffion or King James he loll his mtereft at Court ; Paiiiamentaria.

was dripped of his preferments; and even accufed, tried, and condemned for high-treafon.

Such a remarkable reverfe of fortune has not failed to employ feveral pens, in fearching f„ the^who"

out the caufes of it ; from whom the following account is extracted. It is obferved, firft, [pent 40,000 1.

that the Earl .of EfTex infufed prejudices againft him into King James ; and after the taidn'g.^oidyi.

Earl's death, there are feveral circumftances, implying, that Secretary Cecil did the like.

For though Cecil and Ralegh joined againft Effcx and his party; yet when thefe were t see his ankle,

overthrown, they divided (yyy). Dr Welwood obferves, that when King James came to ,y .
}) oidys

England, Sir Walter prefented to him a memorial ; wherein he reflected heavily upon p '48- From

Cecil, in the matter of EffVx ; and vindicating himfelf, threw the whole blame upon the s^XtTa™
other;
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txzx) Notes on

Wilton's Hiftory

of K.. James in

the fecond volume

of the Complete

Hiftory of Eng-

land, edit. 1706,

p. 664. It is

alfo obferved,

that Ralegh

wanting ftrengtb,

though not wit,

to be the Trea-

surer's rival,

perifted, becaufe

not thought to

ov7n humility"

enough to be his

fervant.

(sjsa) Ofborne,

Vol. II. p. iox,

where he men-
tions Sir John
Forte fcue and

Lord Cobham,
as joining Sir

Walter in this

noble fpirit ; and

to thefe may be

added Holies,

afterwards Earl

of Clare, who
was an intimate

friend of Sir

Wahet's. See

his article.

(bbbb) Reply to

a flieet, inrided,

The Magistracy

and Government
vindicated. By
Sir John Hawles,

Sollicitor- general

to K. William,

editi 1689. fol.

RALEGH;
other : farther laying open, at the end thereof, the conduct of Cecil, and his father alfo',

in the matter of the Queen of Scots, his Majefty's mother •, bitterly charging the death

of that unfortunate Queen, upon hi'm. But this had no influence over the King, and
only irritated Cecil the more, againft Ralegh (zzzj. But what feems fufficient to have

incenfed the King, againft Ralegh, was his joining with that party of Eriglifhmen, who,
in regard of the inveterate feuds between England and Scotland, defired the King mighc
be obliged to articles, with regard to his countrymen (aaaa). There were likewife fome
other particulars^ which might render him obnoxious to a perfon of the King's jealous dif-

pofition. For at the time of his Majefty's acceffion to the throne, the daughter and heir

of BalTet was his ward, who was to be married to his fon Walter ; her eftate being worth

three thoufand pounds per annum. She was of the Ballets of Hemberlegh, and Heaton-
Court, in Devonshire ; who being defcended from the Plantagenets, laid fome claim, at

this very time of the King's entrance, to the Crown of England. However, we are told

that the King received him for fome weeks with great kindnefs, and was pleafed

to acknowledge divers prefents, which he had received from him. But his Ma-
jeftydid. not reliffi that part of his difcourfe, which was levelled againft a peace with
Spain : In fhort, this opposition, and the confequences of it, were perhaps the hinges

upon which his whole fortune now turned. But though it appears, there was fomething

of a treafonable confpiracy againft the King, yet it never was proved that he was engaged
in it : and perhaps the beft means to clear him, may be the very trial upon which he was
condemned. Wherein the barbarous partiality, and foul language, especially by Coke,
the Attorney-General, broke out fo glaringly, that he was expofed for it, upon the public

theatre : And thofe who revere the laws of our country have been fo afhamed of it, as rather

to wifti the proceedings have been falfely related, than believe fuch a fentence could pafs upon
fuch infufficient trial {bbbb) [R]. He was firft examined before the Lords of the Council,

at Weftrninfter, on the fixth of July; and returned thence, a private prifoner, to his own
houfe. He was indi<£ted at Staines the twenty-firft of September following, and not long after

committed to the Tower of London : whence he was carried to Wincheller and tried there,

November 17, 1603, and condemned to die. After this, he was kept near a month at Win-
chefter, in daily expectation of death ; and that he expected nothing lefs, is plain from a

letter he wrote to his wife, the night before his reprieve [5], on the fifteenth of December.
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Sir Walter made
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againft this
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made afterwards

by Lord William
Ruffel, that he
could not help

wh2t any foci

faid in his com-

[R] Thatfuch afentence could pafs, upon fuch infuf-

ficient trial.] It is faid that fome of the Jury were

afterwards fo touched in confeience, as to demand
pardon of Sir Walter on their knees (29); and that

even Coke, the Attorney-General, himfelf, being re-

tired into a garden, to take fome air, when his man
brought him word, that the Jury had condemned Ra-

legh of Treafon ; anfwered, Surely thou art miftaken,

for I myfelf accufed him but of mifprifion of Treafon :

and this relation, fays this author, upon the word of

a Chriftian, I have received from Sir Edward Coke's

own mouth (30). And, indeed, upon the Trial, Sir

Walter being charged by Coke with being privy to

fome part of Cobham's defign, made then no anfiver

to it. On the other hand, after fentence, he craved

pardon, for concealing Lord Cobham's offer to him ;

alledging, he did it out of a confidence that he had

diverted that Lord from thofe humours (31). And
in a letter to his Majefty, after his trial, he writes thus,

' Loft I am, for hearing a vain man ; for hearing only,

* and never believing, nor approving. And fo little

' account I made of that fpeech of his, which was my
' condemnation, that I never remembered any fuch

* thing, 'till, at my trial* it was objected againft me.'

He concludes this letter, with a defire only to repay

a lent life, with love and affefiion equal to the

goodnefs, wherewith his Majefty mould pleafe to be-

llow it (32).

[5] A letter to his •wife the night before his reprieve."]

This very pathetic letter is in thefe terms :
' You

' fhall receive, my dear Wife, my Jaft words, in thefe

* my laft lines. My love I fend you, that you may
* keep it, when I am dead ; and my counfel, that you
' may remember it, when I am no more. I would
* not, with will, prefent you forrows, dear Befs, let

' them go into the grave with me, and be buried in

* the dull ; and feeing that it is not the will of God,
' that I fhould fee you any more, bear my deftruftion

* patiently, and with a heart like yourfelf. Firft, I

' fend you all the thanks, which my heart can con-

ceive, or my words exprefs, for your many travels

' and cares for me ; which, though they have not
' taken effeft, as you wilhed, yet my debt to you, is

' not the lefs ; but pay it, I never fhall, in this world.
1 Secondly, I befeech you, for the love you bear me,
* living, that you do not hide yourfelf many days j

:

but, by your travels, feek to help my miferable for-'
:

tunes, and the right of my poor child. Your?
' mourning, cannot avail me, that am but duft.

Thirdly, you fhall underftand, that, my lands were
' conveyed, bona fide, to my child ; the writings were
1 drawn at Midfummer was twelve month, as divers
: can witnefs ; and I truft my blood will qench their
' malice, who defired my (laughter, that they will not
' feek, alfo, to kill you and your's with extreme
: poverty. To what friend to diredl you, I know
; not, for all mine have left me, in the true time of
' trial. Moft forry I am, that being thus furprized by
death, I can leave you no better eftate. God hath
prevented all my determinations ; that great God,
who worketh all in all ! If you can live free from
want, care for no more, for the reft is but vanity.

Love God, and begin betimes ; in him you (hall -
find true, everlafting, and endlefs comfort. When
you have travelled and wearied yourfelf, with all

forts of worldly cogitations, you fhall lit down by
forrow in the end. Teach your fon alfo to ferve
and fear God, whilft he is young, that the fear of
God may grow up in him ; then will God be an
hufband to you, and a father to him ; a hufbind
and a father that can never be taken from you.
Bailie oneth me a thoufand pounds, and Adrian fix

hundred. In Jerfey and Guernfey alfo I have
much owing me (33). Dear Wife, I befeech you, (33) Thefe debts

for my foul's fake, pay all poor men. When I am were arrearages,

dead, no doubt, you (hall be much fought unto, for
h
'cru '

;

"e
e.

from

the world thinks I was very rich. Have a care of
i;Cea"epatent.

the fair pretences of men, for no greater mifery can
befal you in this life, than to become a prey unto
the world, and after to be defpifed. I fpeak, God
knows, not to diffuade you from marriage, for it will

be beft for you, both in refpefl: of God, and the

world. As for me, I am no more your's, nor you
mine : death hath cut us afunder, and God hath
divided me from the world, and you from me.
Remember your poor child, for his father's fake,

who loved you in his happieft eftate. I fued for my
life, but, God knows, it was for you, and your's,

that 1 defired it. For you know, my dear Wife,
that your child, is the child of a true man ; who,
in his own refpefl, defpifeth death, and his mif-ftia-

pen and ugly forms. J cannot write much ; God
* knovvs.
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T,s true he apphea by a letter, to his Majefty, for mercy (cccc), which was at length
granted {dded}-, but he was ftill kept a clofe prifoner in the Tower. How he paired his
time there, is well worth notice. Firft, as the affairs of a perfon who had fuch.
various and extenfive dealings and commerce with mankind, could not but be fome-
what perplexed and embarraffed, upon a fall fo fudden and precipitous, fo we find him
immediately imploying agents for collecting in debts, and fatisfying creditors (eeee) • And
in that matter, lome degree of favour was extended to him ; by a grant of his eftates in
trull to fome gentlemen, for the payment of his debts (ffff). This is faid to be much
owing to the earneft and unwearied interceffions of his Lady at Court ; who, that (he
might be more ferviceable to him, foon after his commitment, petitioned che'Kino- for
leave to live with him in the Tower, which was granted : and there (he broughtnim
another fon, chnftened Carew, within the year. So that after fome fuits at law, with
fuch of his confiderable debtors, as coufd not otherwi'fe be brought to account' were
got over [?], all things appeared for a while, as ferene as in fuch a gloomy ftate could
be hoped for: and he, who lately was upon the very brink of diffolution, had all his of-
fices, lands, and goods, feized on, and himfelf committed a clofe prifoner, had not only
his life reprieved, and his confinement fweetened with fome degrees of latitude, but even
his efface alfo rcftored to him (gggg). Yet this profpeft was foon overcaft : for upon the
rile of Robert Car, Earl of Somcrfct, a flaw was found in the abovementioned conveyance
of Sherborne to Sir Walter's eldeft fon ; whereupon the eftate was taken from him, and
given by the King to his minion, in 1608. Moreover, befides Sherborne, and the ma-
nours belonging to it, thofe other lands, which Ralegh himfelf had purchafed, called
Pinford, and Rimefley, Barton, and the manours alfo appertaining thereto, forfeited,
with the reft by his attainder, were likewife granted the following year 1609, to the
faid favourite (bbbb) [[/]. But now, or not long after, Ralegh was grown into high
efteem with true great hope, and heir of thefe kingdoms, Prince Henry Frederick, the
King's eldeft Ion ; who being fatisfied of his loyalty, and well informed of his greac
qualification?, and experience, in civil and military affairs, with his hazardous fer-
vices, for the honour and defence of his country,- no lefs than his many public fpirited
adventures, both to enlarge and enrich it, teftified not his own merits more, in any one
particular, than in diftinguifhing thofe of Sir Walter Ralegh ; and notwithftanding the
many little envious.detractions of fome undermining courciers about him, did both* en-
courage his epiftolary addreffes from the Tower, and fend for his counfel and opinion
upon feveral emergent occafions (Hit). It was perhaps, one of the brighteft rays in the
fhming orb of this rare Prince's actions, that he never Iefc invading the King with the
moft perfuafive follicitations, that he would bellow Sherborne upon him, with full defio-n
to reftore it to it's juft owner, 'till his Majefty at lad, granted his requefl. But all Ra-
legh's views were again eclipfed, by the cruel fate of that hopeful Prince, who died on
the fixth of November, 1612, not without fufpicion of poifon; which was much
heightened by an unlucky expreffion of Ralegh's. For when the Prince lay ill, the Queen
fent to Sir Walter for fome of his cordial (kkkk), which (he herfelf had taken in a fever,
fome time before, with remarkable fuccefs. Ralegh fent it, together with a letter, to
the Queen, wherein he expreffed a 'tender concern for the Prince, and boafting of his
medicine, (tumbled unluckily upon an expreffion to this purpofe, That it would certainly
cure him, or any other, of a fever, except in cafe of poifon. The Prince dying, though he
took it (till), the Queen, in the agony of her grief, fhewed Ralegh's letter, and laid fo
much weight on the expreffion about poifon, that to her dying-day fhe could never be

perfuaded
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• knows, how hardly I fieal this time, when all fleep ;

• and it alfo is time for me to feparate my thoughts from
' the world. Beg my dead body, which, living, was
' denied you; and either lay it in Sherborne, or in
« Exeter church, by my father and mother. I can
' fay no more ; time and death calleth me away.
* The everlafting God, powerful, infinite, arid inferu-

table God Almighty, who is goodnefs itfelf, the
' true Light, and' Life, keep you, and your's ; and
' have mercy upon me, and forgive my perfecutors,
* and falfe accufers, and fend us to meet in his glo-
' rious kingdom. My dear Wife, farewel ,- blefs my
* boy : pray for me, and let my true God hold you
• both in his arms.

' Your';, that was,

' but now, not mine own,

• WALTER RALEGH (34).'

[T] Afterfome fuiIs at law.] One inftance of this,

we have in William Sanderfon, the elder, who we
are told, was of-kin to Ralegh (35) : and in the time
of his profperity and greatnefs was his fervant, in-
trufted with receiving great fums of money for him,
oat of his office of wines, and his other places ; by
VOL. V. No. CCXCI.

which means lie became in arrears to Ralegh, in divers
great fums : thefe, after his troubles, he fent for, to
Sanderfon, who was fo far from paying them, that he
pretended Ralegh mould owe him 2300 1. Here-
upon Sir Walter, in great anger, commenced a fuit
againft Sanderfon ; which was managed by his fervant
and follicitor, John Shelbury: and Sanderfon being
overthrown, and found in arrear to Ralegh, in very
great fums, was caft into prifon, where he died a beg-
gar (36). Hence fprung all the fpleen, and malice, of
William Sanderfon, the younger, in his hiilory of
King James's reign, toward Sir Walter Ralegh.
The faid Sanderfon, the elder, was much engaged

among the merchant-adventurers, in Queen Elizabeth's
reign, and one of her Commiflioners for the Spanifh
prize goods ; he was alfo of note for the great globes,
which, by his encouragement, were brought to per-
fection (37).

[U] Sherborne, &c. iva: given to Car.] The Lady
Ralegh, and her children, earneftly petitioned the
King for compafiion ; but could now obtain no other
anfwer, than be mm bane the land, be mun have it for
Car. And (lie, a woman of high fpirit, upon her
knees, prayed to God, that he would puniih thofe
who had thus wrongfully expofed her and her chil-
dren to ruin (38). Which was remembered afterwards,
upon the fall of that favourite.
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RALEGH.
perfuaded from the opinion that her beloved Ton had foul play done him (mm mm). What-
ever was the caufe of this excellent Prince's death, Ralegh had no common (hare in the

lofs of him, his Highnefs having but a few months betore he died obtained Sherborne,

with intention to return it to him, as is already obferved : and we are further informed

that King James, to fatisfy his favourite Car, who was now Vifcount Rochefter, gave

him, inftead thereof, 25000 1. in money. But now, after the Prince's death, Rochefter

got Sherborne of the King again ; however, as fume kind of compofition, or amends,

his Majs-fty, we are told by Ralegh himfclf (nnnn), alfo gave his wife and fon 8000 1.

for the laid eflate*. Notwithftanding thefe avocations, he devoted great part of his time

during his confinement, to his fiudies. In reality, the productions of his pen at this time

are fo many, and fo weighty, that one is more apt to look upon him as a collegian, than

a captive ; a lludent in a library, than a prifoner in the Tower (owe). But how elabo-

rately foever many of thefe pieces are allowed by others, to have been written, he looked

on them only as little excurfions or fallies from his grand affair, The Hiftory of the World

;

which he publifhed in April 161 4, in folio \}V\ The merit of this work is fo great, that

fome have thought his rcleafcment to be, in a great meafure, the reward of it (pppp).
But there feerns to be little foundation for that opinion, fince it is well known that King
James expreffed fome diflike of it (qqqq). We are therefore to feek for fome other me-
diator for his deliverance, and that we fhall at laft find to be his money. For whatever

pity of his fufferings, his merit and fame in learning now begat in many; or by what-

ever means of the French Ambaffador, with others of our own Lords, it is pretended

in our common accounts, that he got freedom of repairing for his health to his houfe at

St James's, a year or two before he procured his commiflion for the voyage to Guiana -,

we are more pofitively and particularly told, that Sir William St John, and Sir Edward
Villiers, half brother to the Lady Villiers, afterwards Duchefs of Buckingham, procured

Sir Walter Ralegh's liberty, and had fifteen hundred pounds for their labour (rrrr). And
that thefe ufed their power with Sir George Villiers, the new rifing favourite at Court, and
fo obtained the King's confent for Ralegh's enlargement, fomewhat appears from the letter

inferred below, containing Ralegh's acknowledgments to- that favourite \_X~\ : A few days
after which, viz. March 25, 161 5, we find him actually releafed out of the Tower (ssss).

Flowever, 'tis certain, the mine adventure to Guiana was made ufe of to the King (////) :

and accordingly he was no fooner at liberty, than we find him bufy in making prepara-

tions for that voyage. To this purpofe, he called in the 8000 1. which he had lent to

the Countefs of Bedford, and befides with his Lady's confent fold her eftate at Mitcham,
in Surry, for 2500 1. more -f. The whole, amounting to 10500 1., was laid out, in putting

himfelf in.equipage for this long propofed voyage ; a much greater fum than would have
paid for his liberty of receding from it now, or for a formal pardon, had he thought it

needed, and had gone about to purchafe it after he had obtained his Majefly's commiflion
for the voyage [T~\. The commiflion was dated Auguft 26, 1616; and he fct fail for

Guiana,

* It was valued

afterwards at no
ltd than 50Q0J1 .

per annum.
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[IF] His Hiftory of the World, ivas publifhed in

16 14.] The merit of this woikis too well known, to

reed any enlargement upon it here. He took no ordi-

nary care to e'eferve the encomiums bellowed upon it

(39). Befides his own knowledge, learning, and judg-

ment, which many would have thought fufficient for any

undertaking; he fuffered no part of this hiftory topafs his

laft hand, before fome of the mod; able fcholars, whom
he affembled, it feems, for this purpofe, had debated

the parts he was molt doubtful of, and they molt conver-

fant in, before him. Thus in the Mofaic and Oriental

Antiquity, or fainter and more remote footlleps of
Time, he would fometimes confult the learned Dr Robert
Burhill. In all parts of Chronology, Geography, and
other branches of the mathematical fcience, he wanted
not the opinions of the learned Hariot, and the other

two of the Earl of Northumberland's three Magi,
long his neighbours in the Tower (40). And wher-
ever he fcrupled any thing, in the phrafe, or diftion,

he would hear the acute and ingenious Sir John Hof-
ky'ns, (fome time, alfo, refident in thefe confines) who
viewed, and reviewed, the faid Hiftory, as we are told,

before it went to the prefs : and whom Ben. Johnfon
proud, of calling others his Sons, could gratify that

humour, in calling him Father (41). But for the
ftory of the fecond volume of this hiftory, which, 'tis

faid, he burnt, becaufe the bookfeller told him, the

firft fold fo flowly, that it had undone him (42), it

is fcarce worth notice ; fince it does not appear true,

that the firft part did fell fo flowly, there being a fe-

cond edition of it printed, by that very bookfeller,

within three years after the firft. Befides, Sir Walter
has told us himfelf, in his preface to the firft pirt,
that though he intended, and had hewn out a fecond,
and third volume, yet he was perfuaded to lay them
afide, by the death of Prince Henry, to whom they
were directed : and if we (hould allow his mind might
change, yet the courfe of his life, afterwards, will

leave no room for any fuch performance. For in

1.615, tuo, atleaft, of his moft elaborate trafls were
written ; and he was alfo bufy, the fame year, in

writing letters, and making other interefts for his re-

leafement, which he obtained before the expiration of
it. And after this, he made himfelf, too eminently,

the fubject of modern hiftory, to be any further an
author of that which is ancient (43).

[X] A letter to the Marquis of Buckingham ] 'Tis

as follows.

'SIR,
' You have, by your mediation, put me again into

* the world ; I can but acknowledge it, for to pay
' any part of your favour, by any fervice of mine,
' as yet, it is not in my power. If it fucceed well,
' a good part of the honour fhall bevour's; and if

' I don't alfo make it profitable unto jou, I (hall (hew
' myfelf exceeding ungrateful. In the mean while,
' and 'till God dilcover the fuccefs. I befcech you to
' reckon me among the number of your faithful fer-

vants, though the lead able.

W. RALEGH (44).'

Dated, March 17. but without the year.

[T] He did not go about to purchafe his pardon, af-
ter he had obtained his commijfon.] It has been faid,

that he laboured much to obtain his pardon after-

wards : a belief grounded intirely upon his Majefty's

declaration *. Whereas, we find it exprefsly aliened,

in a letter of Carew Ralegh's, that his father

had overtures made him of procuring his pardon,

for 1500 1. by Sir William St John, one of the per-

fons of whom he purchafed his freedom ; therefore,

one whofe intereft, was the lefs to be doubted in this

particular: But that Sir' Walter, conferring a little

before
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Guiana, from Plymouth, in the beginning of July, 1617 ; but his defign being betrayed

ro the Spaniards, was defeated : and his eldeft fon Walter, being killed by the Spaniards,

at St Thome, the town was burnt by Captain Keymis (uuuu). Whereupon the Spanifh

Arnbaffador, Don Diego Sarmiento, afterwards Count de Gondamore, being in-

formed thrreof [Z], made heavy complaints to the King: who, having received an ac-

count of the expedition from one of Ralegh's captains in it, on the thirteenth of May,
1618, pubhfhed a proclamation on the eleventh of June ; declaring, that he did, by ex-

prefs limitation and caution, reftrain and forbid Sir Walter from attempting any act of

hoftility upon the Spanifh dominions in Guiana ; which having been broken by hoftile

invafion of St Thome, the infraction fhould be punifhed in an exemplary manner [A A~\.

Ralegh

Journai of the

voyage. Printed

i.i his Remains*

t4-,) Ci'ew

Ralegh's Brief

re'atiiio, &c.

Howefer, 'tis

certain he had

applied, at Jeaft

be ore the grant

of <br com-
mi<r; in, and been

it -nied. Sec his

1 ti- to the

Mufquis of

Buckingham,

(46) Obftrva-

lions on Sander-

Ibn'a Hiitory of

Ki g Jame;,

&c ,'. 10.

before his departure from England, with Sir Francis

Bacon, (newly made Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal,

and not long after Lord-Chancellor) upon this pecu-

niary pardon, he pofuively advifed Ralegh againft it,

in thefe words. * Sir, the knee-timber ofyour 'voyage

* is money; /pare your purfe in thii particular', for,
' upon my life, you have a fufficient pardon for all that

' is pajftd already: the King having, under his broad

• Seal, made you Admiral of your Fleet, and given you
' power of the martial law, over your officers, and
' Joldhrs\^\:

Bat we are told elfewhere, that even for lefs than

half that money, beforementioned, that is to fay, for

700 I. the faid sir William St John, and alfo Sir Ed-

ward Villier?, offered Sir Walter Ralegh, not only

his fall pardon, but liberty not to go his voyage, if he

pleafed, and that he refufed bofh ; the rather, becaufe

he was told by Sir Francis Bacon, (as above) that his

faid com million was as good as a pardon, for all for-

mer offences, as the lav/ of England could afford

him (46).

[ZJ Count Gor.damore being informed thereof".] When
Keymi; took the town of St Thome, mentioned above,

he found a large quantity of papers, letters, memo-
rials, &c in the Governor's lludy. Among which

were four letters, which plainly difcovered, not only

the whole enterprize to have been betrayed, but his

life, thereby, put into the power of the Spaniards

themfelves : and by whom (even to the breaking of

that peace, if any was broken, for which he was af-

terwards exclaimed againft), Ralegh himfelf has re-

lated ; for he thought this fuch black and cruel

cfage, that he forbore not in a letter, which he wrote

about a month after this time, from the ifland of St

Chriflopher's, to Sir Ralph Winwood, Secretary of

State, to (hew his fenfe of it, in thefe words :

It plenfed his Majejly, to value us at fo little, as to

command me, upon my allegiance, tofet down, under my
hand, the country, and the <very river, by vjhich Ivjas

lo enter it ; the number of my men, and burden of my

Jhips, and ivbat ordnance every Jhip carried : -which

beino made knovon to the Spanijh Arnbaffador, and by

him fent to tloe King of Spain ; a difpatch vjas made,

and letters fent to Madrid, before my departure

out of the Thames.

By the contents of thefe Spanifh letters, it farther

appears, that three hundred Spanifh foldiers, and ten

pieces of ordnance, were commiffioned to be fent from

(47) Heefcaped their refpe&ive garrifons, againft the Adventurers, up
this Armada by the Oroonoque. There was alfo prepared an Armada,

by fea, to let upon Ralegh himfelf, and the fhips with

him (47). The King of Spain's firit letter, fent to Gui-

ana, by a bark of avifo, to arm the Indians againft

Ralegh's coming, was dated March 19. 16 16. at Madrid.

The fecond was dated May 2 1617, fent alfo, by a

Caravas, to Diego de Palumeca, Governour of Gui-

ana, El Doredo, and Trinidad. The third was fent

by the Bilhop of Puerto Rico, and delivered to that

Governour, the fifteenth of July, following. And the

it's waiting for

him in 3 wrong

place. Ralegh's

Journal of the

voyage.

(48) Ralegh's

letter to Win-
wood in his

Remains, laft

edit. p. 172

;

compared with

fome MSS copies

in the HarJeian

library.

(49) Obferva:

tions on Sander-

fon's Hiflory,

p. 13. See alfo

State-Trials,

Vol. I. p. 279.
and Wclwood's
Memoirs,

or both, of which, King James had certainly read j

yet this topic is not fo much as touched on, in his Ma-
jelly's declaration, but intirely funk in filence.

[dd] The infraction Jhould be puniffied in an exem-
plary manner.] As his Majefty here refers himfelf to

the commiffion, it will be neceffary to tranferibe fo

much of that, as concerns any limitation. It begins

thus, ' James, by the grace of God, &c. To all, to

whom thefe prefents (hall come, &c. Whereas Sir

Walter Ralegh, Knight, intendeth to undertake a voy-

age by fea, and (hipping, to the fouth parts of Ame-
rica, and elfewhere within America, poffefTed and in-

habited by heathen and favage people, to difcover

forne commodities and merchandizes profitable for the

fubje&s of our kingdoms, whereof the inhabitants

make little or no ufe, whence may enfue, by com-
merce, fome propagation of the Chriltian faith, and
reformed religion, among thofe idolatrous people.

We have granted Sir W. Ralegh full power to carry,

for the laid voyage, fufficient (hipping, armour, wea-
pons, ordnance, Sec. as he fhall think neceffary, for the

ufe and defence of him, and his company. Befides

liberty to exchange, or otherwife difpofe of his goods
and merchandize : alfo, to return into this or other

of our dominions, with fuch gold, filver, bullion, or

any other wares, for his own ufe; paying to us— the

full fifth part of all fuch gold, filver, and ore of gold,

or filver, pearl, or precious Hones ;—with all fuxh

cufloms.as fhall be due for any other goods whatever.'—
Then follows the conftituting him Governour of the

whole company in the fleet, with power to make cap-

tains, and other officers j and a power alfo of punifh-

ing by martial law. After which, it concludes in fub-

ftance, thus. ' We further command the Wardens of

the Cinque ports, Cuftomers, and other officers,

quietly to permit Sir Walter Ralegh, and all who fhall

adventure with him, to pafs to the faid fouth or other

parts of America, poffefled and inhabited as afore-

faid ; and to return with any goods whatever, and dif-

pofe of them, paying the fifth part— to us, as afore.

And thefe patents, or the inrollment thereof, fhall be

fufficient and effectual in law ; any law, flatute, &c.

notwithftanding. Witnefs ourfelves, the twenty-fixth

of Augufl, in the fourteenth year of our reign of

England, and of Scotland, .the fiftieth. Per breve de

privato figillo (50)'. This is the fubftance of the com-
miffion, as it is printed in the King's declaration. But

the original feems to have been given under the Great

Seal of England, both from Sir Francis Bacon's an-

fwer, to Sir Walter, already mentioned (51) ; and in

a letter from Sir Peter Vanlore, a Dutch merchant, to \T\,
his brother, Sir Adrian Thebaul, at Amfterdam ;

where it is exprefsly faid, to be under the Great Seal

of England (52). And as this letter is dated July 1, . .

Ra)t fc
,

1616, that is, near two months before that in the Remains. See
King's declaration, there muft be in one of them, an alfo Heylin's

error in the date. There are authors alfo who affirm, Coiinography.

that in the original commiffion, King James called him,

his trujly and well beloved Sir Walter Ralegh (53).

(;o) Rymer'j
Fcedera.

(ctI In remark

the fourth was fent from the Farmer and Secretary of Yet here is nothing faid of any prohibition to meddle
,i

3

OQS0n SaoJer-

the King's Cuftoms in the Indies, at the fame time with- the King of Spain's fubjefts ; fo that if any fuch fon, &c,

(48). Others tell us, that thefe advertifements and limitation was meant, it is not an exprefs one : and in

preparations were the caufe of all the refinance that the moll favourable conftructlon for his Majefty, can ,

was made at St Thome ; and that Ralegh's whole de- only be implied, as we were then at peace with Spain*. • See remark

fign, under his own hand, was delivered by King In reality, Sir Walter was fenfible fuch an interpreta- [CC],

James to Gondamore ; and that his own letter thereof tion might be put upon the words, by the Spaniard j

to King James, was found in the Governour of St and therefore, being difabled himfelf by ficknefs, he
Thome's ciofet ; which letter he brought back, and ordered Captain Keymis, if he found any Spaniards

{hewed to the Lords of the Council (49). near the mine, and they began to war upon them, to

It is remarkable, that though Ralegh has charged this repel them. Accordingly, it appears, Keymis was
matter of betraying him to the Spaniards, in plain term?, firft attacked by the Spaniards, from St Thome, and
both in his letter to Winwood, and in his Apology, one, in repelling them, proceeded to burn that town, which

had
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I towww- Cap-
lain King's Nar-

rative, &c. MS.
Cited by Oldys.

Manourie's

declaration an-

n xed to King
Jamai/sdeclaia-

tion. And a piece

oi S.r Lewis Stu-

cieyV, intidid,

To the King's

Mr, ft Excellent

Majerty, The
humbly petition -

anj information

0; Sir Lewis

Stucley, Knt.
Vice-Admiral

of Devon. &c.
edit. 161S, 4to>

(xxxx) Hd
anfwered every

particular that

had been alledged

againft him upon
this article, in

his dying fpeech

on the fcafFo'dj

to which we
muft refer the

reader, as

too long to be

admitted a place

here.

f They alledged,

indeed, that no
perJon, wh le

under an attain-

der, cruld, by

the rules of law,

be tried for any
other crime.

(xzxz) Sir

Richard Hut-
ton's Reports,

p. 2i. edit. 1656,
foJ.

RALEGH.
Ralegh landed about the beginning- of July, at Plymouth ; and though he heard that the

Court was exafperated by the Spanifh Ambaffador, he was firmly refolved to go to Lon-
don : and in that refolution, as loon as he had fettled his affairs in the weft, he began his

journey to the capital. But before he came to Afhburnhim, which is twenty miles from
Plymouth, lie was met by Sir Lewis Stucley, Vice-Admiral of the county of Devon,
who arrefted him in the name of his Majefty. Though Stucley had no warrant, Ralegh
fubmitted to the arreft, and they returned together to Plymouth. But now he hired a

bark to carry him to France, and once attempted to go aboard ; yet he afterwards changed

his mind, and returned to his firft refolution, and wrote a letter in vindication of himfelf

to his Majefty. After this, Stucley receiving a warrant to bring him up fpeedily *, Ralegh
fet out again with him on the journey ; during which, he wrote his Apology. The parti-

cular paffageson the journey, may be feen in the accounts of it, cited in the margin (wwww).
We fhall only obferve, that the nearer they approached London, hearing what a ftorm his

enemies had brewed at Court, he began to regret his having neglected the opportunity he had

at Plymouth of retiring-, and meditated a fecond efcape to France, which he again attempted

after his arrival at London : but being betrayed by Stucley, was feized in a boat on the

Thames, Auguft 9, and committed clofe prifoner to the Tower of London, on the 10th.

Two or three days afterwards, a Committee was appointed to examine into his efcape

(xxxx), but all that remains of his defence, is a letter wrote by him to the Marquis of

Buckingham, on the fourteenth of October \_BB~\. After all poflible inquiries and exa-

minations, in order to heap up allegations againft him, the Council could not think it

juftifiabie to take away his life, for, all that had paffed at Guiana
-f-

. Therefore a Privy-

Seal was fen t to the Judges, forthwith to order execution, in confequence of his former

attainder. But they demurring upon that, as an extrajudicial manner of proceeding,

therefore, on Friday the twenty-third of October, a conference was held by all the

Judges, upon the form and manner, how prifoners, who have been attainted of treafon,

and fet at liberty, fliould be brought to execution. Wherein, the qucftion being put,

whether a Privy-Seal was fufficient, being directed to the Juftices of the King's-Bench,

to command them to award execution againft Sir Walter Ralegh, or how they fhould

proceed before execution be awarded ; it was refolved unanimoufiy, that he ought to be

brought to the bar by Habeas Corpus to the Lieutenant of the Tower, and then demanded
if he could fay any thing why execution fhould not be awarded. Upon this refolution, a

Privy- Seal came to the Juftices of the King's Bench, commanding them to proceed againft

him according to law (zzzz). Accordingly on Wednefday October 28, he was carried

to the King's-Bench bar, at Weftminfter; and the aforefaid queftion being put to him,

he faid, That he hoped the judgment he received to die, fo long fince, could not now be

{trained to take away his life, fince by his Majefty's commiffion for his late voyage, it

was implied to be reftored, in giving him power as Marfhal, upon the life and death of

others ; and fince he undertook the fame, to honour his Sovereign, and enrich his king-

dom with gold, of the ore whereof, this hand, faid he, hath found and taken in Guiana.

But being told, that his voyage to Guiana was foreign to the purpofe, and that his com-
miffion could be of no ferviceto him, fince treafon was not pardoned by implication ; he

put

* Ralegh 6e-',

c'ares, that It

was this Tevere

oidcr, and the
impatience of
d'fhonour, that
firft put him in

fear of his life,

or enjoying it in

a perpetual im-
ptifonment, never
to recover his

reputation loft
;

which ftrength-

red him in his

late refolution of
making his

efcape. Letter

to the Marquis

of Buckingh am.

• Sir Wa'ter,
in his letter to

King James,
after his landing

at Plymouth,
fays, it was new
jet up wi th in

three miles of the

mine.

(54) See Ralegh's

letters in his

.Remains, p. 178,
1S1 j and his

Apology, p. 39 ;

alfo Howel's
Letters, Vol. II.

p. 94, cV. feq.

edit. 1650, and

Vol. I. p. 6. &
fen,

(55) Seethe
declaration in

Harley's Mifcel-

lany, Vol. III.

had been built {lightly ; probably after Ralegh's

firft offer to undertake this expedition *
: Keymis

on his attempting to land again at a place nearer the

mine, to which he had been directed by Sir Walter, was
again attacked by an ambufcade of Spaniards: And upon
thefe difcouragements he returned, without going to the

mine. Whereupon, Sir Walter, well knowing this failure

would be his own ruin, in the ticklifh fituation he

flood with King James, expreffed fo much difpleafure

at it, that Keymis (hot himfelf for grief (54). Ac-
cordingly, the confequence proved exadlly as Sir Walter

had conjectured. For returning without gold ore, it

was faid, there was none ; that the pretence of the

mine, was only made ufe of by him, to procure his

liberty j and that Keymis was murdered, to prevent

him from difcovering the truth. Eut of this laft

charge, he feems to be cleared by his Majefty, who
has not alledged it in his declaration ; where fo many
frivolous circumftances are amaffed and aggravated

againft him (55).

[B B] A letter to the Marquis of Buckingham.'] By
this letter it appears, that Sir Walter's attempt to make
his efcape had been conftrued by the Marquis, as an

injury done to the friendlhip he had thewn him before.

Sir Walter, therefore, here declares, his fole delign in

that attempt was to let his Majefty know, that his late

enterprize was grounded upon a truth ; which with one
fhip, fpeedily fet out, he meant to have allured, or

to have died ; for the truth of which, he appeals to

his keeper, Sir Lewis Stucley : and therefore he con-
cludes, with begging, in the moft pathetic terms, for

the Marquis's intereft to obtain his Majefty's mercy.
But this application proved ineffectual, it was now too

late, and he had before refufed to beg it of Gonda-
more \ ; notwithstanding he had the faireft opportunity

that could be, with the greatelc hopes of fucceeding.

This offer came from the Earl of Clare, Sir -Walter

and he had been much bred together, both in Court

and Camp s fellow-fervants, and fellow foldiers : and

being -both of choice parts, and fpirits, eafily took

imprefuons of firm friendlhip. Accordingly the Earl

appeared among thofe fall friends to Sir Walter, who
laboured moll to fave his life. His Lordlhip, 'tis faid,

' had fome power with Ralegh's profecutor, Gondamor,
the Spanilh Ambaffador ; and in the converfations which

palTed frequently between them, he difcovered, as he

thought, an inclination in Gondamor to make fuit to

King James, for Sir Walter's life, in cafe he would in-

treat him to do it. This the Earl intimated to Sir

Walter, by Mr Charles Thynne (56), one of his fafteft

friends; bidding him withal, let him know, that theie

was no other way for his prefervation. When Ralegh

heard it, he paufed a little, and then gave this

anfwer. / am yet neither fo oid^ nor fo infirm, hut I
could be content to lime ; and therefore this ivould 1 do,

if I was fare it tvontd do my bufinefs : but if it fail,

then 1 lofe both my life and my honour ; and both thofe, 1
•will not part ixith. A refolution, fays my author,

really not unworthy fo famous a perfon (57).' Ferhaps

he pointed to this, in the epigram he wrote, a little

before his end, where, alluding to the light of a

candle, he wrote as follows.

Cowards may fear to die, but courage ftout,

Rather than live mfimff, will be put cut.

[CC] Rahgh

t This muft be
before his laft

voyage to Guiana,
fince when he
retuincd Gonda-
more was gone to
Spain, and did

not come back
to England 'till

after Sir Walter's

dtath. Oldys,

p ccx. note [a) t

where there is a

particular account

of Gondamcjtc.

(^6) Captain

Thvnr.e. com-
manded the

Bark Ralegh,
fent by Sir

Walter with the

fleet in 1591,
when Sir Richard

Greenville died

fo glorioufly, in

an engagement
with the Spani-

ards. See Sir

Walters account

of the fijju.

(57) Collins'; Hi-

itoiical Collect.

&c. edit. 175J,

jn fol, p. JC.

from a MS of

Cervafe Holies,

in pofieiTion of
vthe Counlefs-

Dowager ui

Oxford.
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put hirrifelf upon the King's mercy, and fentence of death being palled upon him, he

waslcd to the Gate-Houfe, near the PalaCe-yard ; where a fpecia! warrant for his execu-

tion was produced, figned by his Majefty, at Weftminfter ; in a manner, as foon as the

fentence was over, being dated the fame day, and directed to Lord- Chancellor Bacon
(a/iaaa), in which his former fentence, of being hanged, drawn, and quartered, was al- (ansa*) Rj.

tered into that of beheading. Accordingly he fuffered that fate with great magnanimity *, To'm
S

. xvii?
in the old Palace-yard, the day following. His body was interred in the chancel of '•'• "$•

the adjoining; church of St Margaret ; but his head was long preftrved in a cafe, by his « . „. „.. ,

j I 1- • J L- J r L ? I 1 lr L SeeS.rR.chard

widow, who lurvived him twenty-nine years; and after her death, it was kept alio by Huton's account

her fon, Carew Ralegh, with whom it was buried (bbbbb). Thus we have feen how Sir ^ JXwourand
Walter Ralegh, after a fhining and confpicuous feries of actions againft the enemies of his fp=echonthc

country, and for the improvement of navigation, as well as the enlargement and enrich-
ca

° '

nirnt of the Britifh empire, under one Sovereign ; was deprived of his liberty, his eftate, [bbbbb) oidjs,

s-.d his life, under another. How Sir Walter Ralegh, who had been one of the greateft ft^™™ °°ts

fcourges of Spain, was made a facrifice to it. How the fervices of Sir Walter Ralegh,

in camp, in court, by land, by fea, with fword, and pen, were an honour to Queen
Elizabeth's reign; and how his fufferings at Winchefler, at Weftminfter, by imprifon- ^5^n^ r

Bevil

ment, bylaw, with (lander, and the axe, were the difgrace of King James's {ccccc). The tim Ralegh's

diffatisfaclion at the proceedings againft Sir Walter was fo general, and public, that in ^^""J"'*"
order to appe<ffe it, the King found it expedient to vindicate himfelf in a printed more unjuft than

declaration, letting forth every minute particular that could be urged in his dwn favour. ^a

^'^f'
This paper appeared in public, figned with the names of nine Privy- Counfellors ; yet did the greateit bie-

itnot prove fufficient to allay the murmurs of the people, feveral of thefe particulars being "ames't'^inf

obferved to be mifieprefented, and others appeared in a great meafure aggravated. Hence short view of

the cry ftill continued that Ralegh was facrificed to the Spaniard [_CC]. And indeed that England"^ 134.

Monarch edit - '734. *vo.

[CC~\ I\a'cgh Taos facrificed to the Spaniard.] The
nocoriccj of this fad, has extorted an acknowledgment
of it from, a late- writer (5S), who has taken much un-

worthy pains to fix Sir Walter as an odious character

in the Englifh annals. But there appears fo little

candour, or even of good fenfe, throughout the whole
attempt to defame him, that he may be fafely left to

ftand upon his own intrinfic worth, without any dan-

ger of being hurt by it. Indeed, to fuppofe there can

be any occafion for a particular or ferious defence,

againft fuch an affected mifreprefentation, would be to

add that weight to the injury which it wants. He tells

us, that Ralegh, in the former part of his life, when he

was active, and lived in the world, and was probably

belt known, was, through envy, the object of uni<ver-

fal hatred and deteftaiion throughout England. And
in the latter, when fhut up in prifon, he became,

other ; and in letting him depart, without a fufficient

fearch and fcrutiny into the lading of the fhips. A
picture, wherein the Knight is thus {hewn, confiding of
three parts knave, and one part fool, in contrail with

his King, who appears to be a compound of an equal

mixture, of both knave and fool, can hardly fail to

meet with it's defert, in raifing a loud laugh. But
there is a national reflection mingled with it, as an
adjunct, which requires another kind of notice.

Having mentioned that grounded opinion, which
univerfally obtained among the people, that there was
no peace with Spain beyond the Line, he calls it an

abfurd and ridiculous notion : in fupport whereof
he afTerts that Spain would never have confented to

fuch a peace ; fince the chief hurt they could receive

was in the Indies. Any miilake, which is owing
to the want of a thorough knowledge, or right appre-

through pity, much more unreafonably the object of henfion, of the fpirit and temper of the Englifh people,

great love and admiration: The conceit and con

fiJence of this very pretty antithefis, is very aptly

couplfd with the following: that Ralegh's account of

hii firit voyage to Guiana, proves him to have been a

roan of the mod extravagant credulity, or a molt im-

pudent impoflor : and that this whole narrative is a

proof, that he was either extremely defective in folid

understanding, or morals, or both. Yet, in order

to exclude him from the privilege of this alledged

credulity, a heap of no lefs than feventeen arguments

is piled up, to prove him really incredulous, in regard

to the mine ; the declared belief of which, is allowed

to have procured his releafe from the Tower. The
bufinefs was now, to reprefent him more knave than

fool ; and to that end, we fee him charged, in full de-

fiance of all common fenfe, to have undertaken the

voyage, under the King's commiiiion, not to work a

mine, as he pretended, but wholly and folely with

a defign to plunder. Jn the mean time, this libel

is not compleated without drawing the King in for

a (hare. His Majefty, fays he, releafed Ralegh out

of the Tower, as thinking he had fuffered enough for

the offence which occafioned that imprifonment. Be-

sides this, he gave him alfo a power over the lives of

his aflbciates ; which by natural and ordinary con-

duction amounted to a pardon : yet that pardon in

form, was conftantly denied, to the mod preffing in-

ftances for it ; and the fentence at Winchefler kept

thereby in full force, through a perfuafion, that though

originally ur.jud, it might become jud to execute it in

it's full extent, as a pumfhment for any future capital

offence ; as was accordingly done, and the proceeding

cenfured by the fame writer, as unjud and indefenfibte.

On the other hand, the King's weaknefs is particu-

larly remarked, in taking no better fecurity for Ra-
legh's good behaviour in the voyage, than that of his

affociates, but accepting their mutual bonds for each
VOL.V. Ho. 291;

and the conditution of that government, carries it's

own excufe along with it, in the mouth of a foreigner

:

and this writer may, in candour, be allowed the pri-

vilege of that plea, as" being born, and bred, and
conilantly living among a people, and under a condi-

tution of a very different nature, genius, and temper,

from the Englifh. But then, no defence is fufficient to

avert the foul language of the cenfure, from recoiling

upon the author. In England, 'tis a well known maxim,
that whatever judgment or opinion becomes univerfally

maintained by the people, how contrary foever it may be
to the inculcated doctrine of their Miniders of State, will

be found, upon examination, to be generally well groun-

ded. For the people can feel fenfibly, and fee clearly,

in every point that immediately affects the public, that is,

themfelves;" though lefs able to exprefs their fenfe accu-

rately, or elegantly. The inftance now before us, with

regard to the peace with Spain, is a drong confirmation

of this maxim. It is a notorious truth, and not denied

even by this author, that in that treaty, no mention

is made of Guiana, nor of the difputes about the

right to that country. Whence it undeniably follows,

that in refpect to this particular, things dood in the

fame date as they did before. So that whatever right

the Englifh had to the country, was in no wife preju-

diced or altered by this peace ; fince, in interpreting

national treaties of peace and commerce, it is a rule

allowed on all fides, that no rights, claimed by either

party, and not acknowledged and ratified exprefsly by
the other, in any former treaty, are underilood to

be comprehended under any general terms, in a fubfe-

quent treaty ; as evidently appears to be the cafe, with

regard to the treaty under prefent consideration, which
now lies before me. And hereby is difcovered the

true force and foundation of that admirably fpirited

remark, with which Sir Walter Ralegh concludes his

unanfwerable Apology, as follows. 1 have /aid it al-

38 U readj-,
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Burnet obferveS,

that the proc-e-

oingi agaiofl l>im

ar. firfl were

much ccniu co1
,

,bui rfce tail p.irt

o! ihem was

thuutihr both
'

kti turuus at-.d

iii -gj'. Hillary

o> lis own
Tm es, Vol. I.

p 16, 17-. edit,

1724, ful.

[eeeee) Ru/h-
woi th's Hiftori-

c?l Collections,

Vol. I. p. g, 10,

fol. edit.

ral pidtores a^d

prints of h:m art;

mentioned by

Mi OMys.

isssss;) GIt,y s

(bbbbb) Dre-

xelius's Dialogue

upon attire.

(iiiii) Among
other accompli/h-

ments of this

kind he is faid

to have fome
(kill in muiic.

RALEGH.
Monarch himfclf, who made him the facrifice of State, to the enemies and deceivers

of the State, foon alter Ralegh's execution, began to fee how he was, and would be deluded

by the Spaniard (ddddd). And made one of his Minifters write to his Agent in Spain, to

let that ftate know", they fhould be looked upon as the moft unworthy people in the

world, if they did not now act with fincerity, fince his Majefty had given fo many tefti-

monies of his ; and now of late, by caufing Sir Walter Ralegh to be put to death, chiefly

for the giving them fatisfaftion. Further, to let them fee how in many actions of late,

his Majefty- had ftrained upon the affe&ions of his people ; and efpecially in this laft, con-
cerning Sir Walter Ralegh, who died with a great deal of coujage and conftancy. Laftly,

that he fhould let them know, how able a man Sir Walter Ralegh was, to have done his

Majefty fer.vice. Yet to give them content, he hath not fpared him ; when by preferving him,
he might have given great fatisfaclion to his fubjefts ; and had at command, upon all oc-

cafions, as ufeful a man, as ferved any Prince in Chriftendom (eeeee). We muft not conclude

this memoir, Jong as it unavoidably is, through the almoft unparalleled activity of the

fubjeft, without gratifying the reader's curiofity, with fome account of Sir Walter's perfon.

By an original picture of him, at full length, he appears to be tall of ftature, to the height

of fix feet, well fhaped, and not too (lender : his hair full, and of a dark colour, and the

features and form of his face fuch as they appear in the print, before the laft edition of

his hiftory. We have already mentioned his magnificent tafte in drefs, both civil and
military. Of this latter fort, his armory was fo rare, that we are told part of it was for

it's curiofity prcferved in the Tower of London-, and 'tis certain, he had a compleat fuir.

of polifhed plates of folid filver (fffff). And there is a picture of him, a half length,

reprefenting him in this filver armour, and richly adorned in the fkirts; the fword and
belt with diamonds, rubies, and pearls. His civil wardrobe was, if poflible, ftill more
•rich. There is another picture of him, where he appears in a fuit of white fattin, which

he had beftt with jewels, to the value of fixcy thoufand pounds; and one diamond whereof,

worth an hundred pounds, remained in the family, as 'tis faid, 'till the late Queen Anne's

reign (ggggg). The truth is, the richnefs and rarenefs of his apparel, was made matter of

reproach to him. In which view, we find him paralleled with the Roman Emperors, by
an author, who takes notice, that upon fome great affemblits at Court, his very fhqes were

bedecked with precious ftones, that exceeded the value of fix thoufand fix hundred pieces

of gold {hbhhh). In the mean time, how much foever this fplendid figure might dazzle

the eyes of the beholders, the wearer himfclf was far from being dazzled thereby. He
faw, and was pleafed with the diftinction ; but was fo far from making it the end of his

ambition, that it feems to have been ufed by him as an incentive to diftinguifh himfelf,

by out-fhining others, in the intrinfic worth of fplendid deeds, as much as he did in the

fplendor of his outward fhew. How much he excelled, both in feats of arms, and in

ftrength of counfel, has been feen in the courfe of this memoir : and for arts (iiiii), we need

but perufe the books he wrote [DD], in the poetical, epiftolary, military, maritimal,

geographical,

(ec,) Mr Howell
alfj in the letter

above cited ob-

ferves, that he
would have been

cleared by that

court.

* The contrary

lugged ion is in-

deed incunfjl'tcnt

with that en-

couragment and

public invitation,

which King
James gave to all

who (hould plant

in that new dif-

covered [tart of

America. See

Purchas's Pil-

grim, Vol. IV.
at the end of

Rob. Harcourt's

voyage to Guiina.

(60) Thefe three

laft are printed

in an old collec-

tion of feveral

ingenious poems
and fongs by the

wits of the age,

1660, Svo.

(61) By Shirley

in his life of our

author, p. 179.

ready, and 1 ivill fay it again, that if Guiana be not

his Majeffs, the- working of a mine there, and the

taking of a town there, had been equally perilous : for
by doing the one, 1 had robbed the King of Spain, and
been a thief; and by the other, a diflurber and breaker

of the peace. Hence, too, we fee, how juftly ground-

ed the apprehenfion was, that no Jury would have

brought him in guilty, in cafe of a trial at common
law; fince fuch a verdict, notwithftanding what
this author alledges to the contrary, would have been

equally unjuft, as that at Winchefter. And hence,

laftly, is discovered the true reafon, why Sir Walter

was not tried by a Court-Martial, for breaking the

King's commiffion ; fince the fame rule of con-

flruction, already mentioned, may be applied to that

commiffion: In which, no exprefs mention being made
of Guiana, he could not fairly and equitably be un-

derftood to be excluded thereby, from entring upon

that counlry ; nor to have committed any unwarran-
table hoftilities againft the Spaniards in fo doing (59).

If it be alledged, that the King had ceded his right

to the Spaniard, by fome fecret article : the anfwer

is obvious, that no fuch article having been ever pro-

duced, the prefumption in equity is, that no fuch was
ever figned *.

[DD] The books he wrote, bfc ] Thefe are,

I. Poetical. Poems on Gafcoigne's Steel Glafs.

The Excufe. Ihe Silent Lower. The Anfwer to Marloe's

Pajloral. His poems upon Cynthia. Two, on Spenfer's

Fairy £h'een. The Lover's Maze. A Farewel to

Court. The Advice (60). A fmall poem, printed in

the London Magazine for Auguft, 1734. Several in

the Afhmolean Library at Oxford J namely, Erroris

Refponfo. Anfwer to the Lie, &c. Three pieces, written

juft before his death, viz. The Pilgrim. The Epigram
on the Snuff of a Candle ; and his Epitaph, printed in

his Remains. There is alfo afcribed to him (61), A

fatirical Elegy on the death of the Lord Treafurer Cecil,

Earl of Salifbury ; printed by Ofbnrne, in the Memoirs
of King James I. Some of his pieces this way,'

are wrote in hexameters, afier the manner of the An-
cients : and the fame thing was attempted alfo by

Sir Philip Sidney, and others, about this time: but

that meafure has fince been utterly rejected from the

Englifh poetry. Our author's beft performance in this

way is his Silent Lover ; in which the following fianza

is dcfervedly admired'.

Silence in love, betrays more woe,

Than words, though ne'er fo witty ;

The beggar that fs dumb, you know,

Deferves a double pity.

II. Epiftolary, viz. Letters, of which Mr O'dys

fays, he had feen twenty eight printed and MSS.

III. Military, &c. Notes of Direction for the de-

fence of the Kingdom ; written three years before the ,

Spanifh Invafion in 1588. To this treatife was alfo

joined, A DireBion for the beft and moft orderly re-

treat of an Army, whither in Campaign, or Straits;

prefented in manufcript to the Privy-Council. One
of the chief points in thefe directions, a little before

the approach of the Spanifh Armada, being oppofed,

in A Difcourfe of the beft order for rcbiilfing a foreign

Force (6z), there was found among Sir Walter's (6i) By Thomas

manufcripts an Anfwer: which was published by ™J^>J
Nathaniel Booth, of Gray s-Inn, Efq; at London,

Genera | of[hc

in 1734, Svo. Entitled, A Military Difcourfe, Queen's forces i*

•whether it be better for England, to give an In- the Low-

vader prefent battle, or to temporize and defer the Countries,

fame, &c.
- IV. Maritimal. A Difcourfe on the. invention of

Shipping; printed among his Eftays, In 1650, 8vo.

Objervatiom
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geographical', political, philofophical, and hiftorical way ; the number, as well as value

of which, is fo great, that, confidering his continual avocations, it becomes matter of
wonder, how he could find time to collect fo much force of mind and attention, as was
nrcclT.iry, to write them. But the wonder ceafes, when we know the divifion he made of

the day ; four hours only of which, he allowed to deep ; and for the reft, he dedicated

four hours to reading and ftudy ; two Co difcourfe ; and the remainder to bufinefs, and

other neceffkries (kkkkk). He had an excellent library, which was of ufe fometimes to

Mr Seldcn, and others of the fociety of Antiquaries, of which he was a member (lllll).

He was furvived by his fon.

34^5
{11III) Oldys.

From a lift of

the members of

this fociety in a

MS in the

pofleflion of the

late ingenious

Mr George
Vertue, the

Engraver. See

more of this in

Sir Henry Spel-

man's article.

(65I And re-

j>rintt<i n Hack-

Joy t's Voyages,

Vol. II. p; ii-

p 169. edit.

1599.

(64) In a pam-
phlet, intituied,

An Ejf'y *»

h'ayi o»d Mean*

to maintain

tbe Hoxcw and

S'fity of Er,g.

Itna, by Sr
Hemy Sheers.

(65) Thefe are

mentioned by

Si Walter ; the

fijft in the intro-

duction ro his

OM-..'vations and

Notes concer-

ning ;h? Royal

Navy 5 and the

fee ud in his

Hiftory Ot the

W-rld. Lib. V.

cjp. i. §. 6,

* MrWocd
fays it is the

faffi? with Apho-

nfmi ofState,

primed by Juhn
JUilton, the

Poet. In the

Jecjnd edition it

is intirled Tbe
jSrts of Empire,

and Myftentt of
State dtjCabt-

voted, £sV.

Loud. 1692. Svo.

(661 This was
in the Hatleian

library, No. 3S.

bo.k 3.

Obfervations and Notes concerning the Royal Navy, Spain, &c. feemingly a different piece from The pre-

and Sea Service, dedicated to Prince Herry ; printed fent State of Things, as they now Jl
xand, between the

liicewife, among his EiTays. A letter to Prince Henry,

concerning ths Model of a Ship j printed among his Re-

mains. Report of the truth of the Fight about the

Ifles of Azores ; edit. 1591 (63), 410. The Relation

of the Anion at Cadiz; publifhed among the Remains,

at the end of An Abridgment of his Hiftory of the

World\ 1700, Svo Memorial touching Dover Port;

edit 1701, 410. (64). A Difcourfe of a Maritimal

,

Voyage, with the Poffages and Incidents therein ; and

The Art of War by Sea ; both written to Prince

Henry (65).

V Geographical. Several Difcourfes and Papers,

three Kingdoms ; France, England, and Spain, A Dif-

courfe on the Match propounded by the Savoyan, between

the Lady Elizabeth, and the Prince of Piedmont. A
Difcourfe on the Match, between Prince Henry of Eng-

land, and a Daughter of Savoy. A Difcourfe of the

Worthy Law and Right ; in the Afhmolean Library,

Oxford. Obfervations touching Trade and Commerce

•with the Hollanders, and other Nations, &c. edit. 1653.
Doubtful whether our author's or no (67).

VII. Philofophical. A Treatife of the Soul, ma-
nufcript ; in the Afhmolean Library. The Sceptic, or

Speculations ; printed among his Remains. Inftruclions

concerning the Diicovery, Planting, and Settlement of to his Son, and Pofterity, edit. 1632, i2mo. and re-

Virginia. A Treatife of the Weft Indies. Confedera-

tions on the Voyagefor Guiana: the firft: of thefe three

was in the pofltflion of Sir Francis Walfingham : A
(ketch of the contents of the fecond, is given by Sir*

W al^er hirnfelf: and the third is in the Library of Sir

Hans Moarte, now in the Britifli Mdfamm ; a manu-
fcripr, ia 410 _ Difcovery of the large, rich, and
; \ful Empire of Guiana, &C. Lond. 1 596, 4tO.

'Yearnal of his fecond Voyage to Guiana, in manufcript;

'tis very imperfect, and was made ufe of by him in his

Apology,

VI. Poiitica!.' As The Seat of Government, &c.

printed among his Remains, in 1652. Obfervations

concerning tbe Caufes about the magnificence and opu-

lercy of Cities ; printed alfo among his Remains.

The Prince, or Maxims of State ; Lond. 1642, 410.

and 're-printed, among his Remains. The Cabinet-

CoSneil'i containing, the chief Arts of Empire, and
ries of State difcabinated', publifhed by Milton,

in 1658, Svo. * A Dialogue between a fcfuit, and a

Recufant, &c publiflied by Philip Ralegh, among our

author's genuine remains, as before; 1700, 8vo. A
Dialoo-ue bet-ween a Counfellor of State, aud a Juftice

of Peace; better known in the printed copies, by The

Prerogative of Parliaments ; dedicated to King James,

and printed at Middleburgh; 1628, Ato. and again,

in 1642; and likewife, among his Remains. Under
this clafs. are alfo the following pieces in manufcript :

Confutation about the Peace with Spain, and our

printed among his Remains. The dutiful Advice of a'

loving Son to his aged Father, fubjoined to the pre-

ceding. A Treatife of Mines, and the trial of Mine-

rals, and A Collection of chymical and medicinal Re-

ceipts ', both in manufcript.

VIII. Hiftorical. The Hiftory of the World ; men-
tioned above, publiflied in 1614; and re-printed many
times fince. Units nee pluribus impar. Sir Walter

indeed appears to have entertained a defign on fome

part of the ancient Englifh Hiftory ; in which view,

he wrote the following letter to Sir Robert Cotton.

* If you have any of thofe old books, or any manu-
* fcripts, wherein 1 may find any of our Britifh Anti-
* quities ; if you will pleafe to lend them me, for a lit-

* tie while, I willfafely reftore them, and think my-
* felf much beholden to you : or if you have any old

* French hiftory, wherein our nation is mentioned, or

* any elfe, in what languagefoever.

* Tour poor friend,

< W. R A L E G H (68):

The letter is without a date, and does not evince

whether his defign, here intimated, was upon fome
particular fubjeft, or the conftitution of his General

Hiftory. Dr Thomas Smith (69) inclines to the latter

(67) It is bound
up with the

fecond edition of

his Remains, in

i6'6, and is

afcribed to Ra-
legh in the

Detection of the

Church and

State of England,

by Roger Coke,
third edit. 1697.

Svo. But there

are feveral MSS
of it, in all

which it is af-

cribed to one

John Keymer,
poffibly the fame

perfon that Ra-
legh licenfed to

retail wine at

Cambridge, as

related in remark

Protecting the Netherlands (66). The prefent State of opinion ; which indeed is the moll probable.

(68) Theortgt-
ml was in the

Cotton library,

Julius C. 3.

And at the top of

it is a lift of the

old authors Sir

Walter refers to.

(69) In Vita D.
Rob.Cottoni,
folio 25.

R A L E G H [Carew] was born, as is before obferved, in the Tower oF
London ; in the latter end of 1604, or beginning of the next year (a). Where he re-

ceived the firft rudiments of his education, is not known ; but he was admitted a Gentle-

man-Commoner at Wadham-College, in Oxford, in 1620 (£), or rather before: for after

he had fpent five years at the univerfity, he went to Court, in hopes of obtaining fome
redrefs in his misfortunes, by the favour of William, Earl of Pembroke, his noble kinf-

man. But the King, not liking his countenance, faid, he appeared to him like his fa-

ther's ghoft: whereupon, the Earl advifed him to travel, as he did, 'till the death of

King James, which happened about a year after (c). The Parliament being fitting at his

return, he thought proper, according to the cuftom of the land, to petition to be reftored

in blood, that he might be enabled to inherit whatever lands might fall to him, as his fa-

ther's heir, or any other way. But after his petition had been read twice in the Houfe
of Lords, King Charles fent Sir James Fullerton, then of the Bed-Chamber, for Mr
Ralegh ; who being brought into the King's chamber, by that Knight, his Majefty, after

ufing him with great civility, told him plainly, that he had formerly promiferj Sir John
Digby, now Earl of Briflol, to fecure his title to Sherborne *, it being conferred on him,

14 of Jac. againft the heirs of Sir Walter Ralegh : whereupon Digby had given him, being

then Prince, ten thoufand pounds ; fo that now he was bound to make good his promife,

being King : and therefore, unlefs he, Carew Ralegh, would quit all his right and title

to Sherborne, he neither could or would pafs his bill of reftoration. Mr Ralegh urged

the juftice of his caufe ; that he defired only the liberty of a fubject, and to be left to the

law, which was never denied any freeman ; but the King was pofitive, and fo left him.
After this, Sir James Fullerton ufed many arguments to perfuade fubmiffion, as the im-

pofTibility

(a) He tell ub

hirnfelf, that he

was about thir-

teen years of age

at bis fa:her*s

death. See his

cafe at the Com-
mittee for fale of

delinquents

cftates.

(B) Athen.Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 440.

(c) Carew
Ralegh's cafe be-

fore.

* Upon Cax*i

difgrace it had

been given to

Di^by by King

James, who
created him, on

the twenty firft

of November
16 1 S, Lord

Sherborne. Sal-

mon's Chron.

Kitf. under that

year.
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poffibility of contelting with, fuccefs, againft Kingly Power, and the many rnconvenien- W Ibid-

(<!) His Brief cies of not being reftored in blood ; all which confhlered, together with fplcndid pro- ,,„.-,.
relation of Sir re ° r • n J I C r

'

l TJ--
* M The whole

Waiter Raich's miles or great preferment in Court, and particular favours from the King, not impro- tic

:

e runs thus,

troubles, ice bable, wrought much upon the mind of young Mr Ralegh ; who being not then full E^ZeSf"
1

)
twenty years of age, left fnendlcfs and fortunelefs, it prevailed fo far, that he fubmitted Sir waiter Ra .

d'ii«ered to The to the King's will (d): whereupon there was an Act palled, 3 Caroli, for his Reltoration,
^uht'bTu'ki'n

committee of the 3,^ together with it, a fettlement of Sherborne to the Earl of Briftol. However, in ?«"jr'f.tti
S

moi!s!° °
m

ihew of fome kind of recompence, a penfion of four hundred pounds a year, was granted sbtbl'te"^^
to Mr Ralegh, after the death of his mother {e), who had that fum paid, during her life, in Dorfetiiire, &c.

f
£Jblitaie 1! u o f h- r joynture (f). About a twelve month after this, he married the Lady Philippa, 4 t

™doa l669 '

in her mirriage- relict of Sir Anthony Afhley, a rich young widow (g), by whom he had two fons and

Je'forfcitedlby"* three-daughters ; and not long after his marriage, at leaft before the year 1635, he was M in three

Sirwaicer's at- niade one of the Gentlemen of the King's Privy-Chamber (b) [A] In 1645, he wrote
waTuiSc'ut.te'oj

Hv'ed"in 16+7. a letter to Mr James Howell, in vindication of his father, againft fome mifreprefenta- his -

tions which that author had publiffied, about the reality of the mine in Guiana (/'), in

i^eniiTplms' the year 1650, and afterwards, feveral little tracts of his father's were publifhed, and de- ^'befer^- °7'
n Thomas dicated to him. In 1651, there was a committee for the fale of delinquents eftates ;

Whitiork's

wls^'otherof
° and about that time, the Earl of Briftol being fled to France, Mr Ralegh had a fair prof- thaTje'ar?

""''"

thofe gentlemen, pgft t0 recover his eftate ; and thereupon drew up his Cafe (k), and delivered it to the

p'.iment to his" faid committee ; and it was ordered that the Cafe be reported to the Houfe, with the opi- ffl afte^M^
confine. R. n jon f this committee, That they conceive him a fit objetl of their mercy (I). About the Ralegh's death

Lady a. fame time, he drew up A brief Relation of Sir IValter Ralegh's troubles., and addreffed it NkhoiM
W
J«L.

?jo
W

j

!

dit°™'o
t0 the Parliament («). Yet his cafe and petition were laid aftde, for what reafon is not at.r °' state to

certainly known. In 1656, came out the Obfcrvalions on Sanderfon's Hiftory of King
'°6 ares "

(b) Athrn. James (n), &c. that hiftorian, fuppofing it ta be written by C.j rew R alegh, publifhed an W This eftate
Ufra

' anfwer the fame year, with fome fcandalous and unworthy reflections therein, upon him ;

bc lM h"aMf-

(!) See Howell's but thefe were little regarded. Mr Ralegh certainly made his court to the Commons of
fr) w ^

letters, No. iv. England, in hopes of getting Sherborne by their nvans [S]. "Hence, theOxord Anti- fop™. Butw.

ad. edit. ro'o. quarian fays, he cringed to men in power, and was made Governour of the ifle of Jerfey,
^r'efiderfi,'''

Mr Ralegh's by the favour of General Monk, in the latter end of January 1659(1? ). At the Refto- theeiiateat

Howeirs anfwer ration of King Charles II. his Mijefty would have conferred fome perfonal honour upon "in Vi« tola'

tne

h

f*bitance'of

d
^'m ' ^ut he declined it, in hopes of fomething better. The King therefore, Knighted Mr oldy. that

his B'risfrelation his eldeft fon, Walter; who died foon after, at Welt Horitey, irr Surrey, his father's there." 0%!*,

rfo«We{
a

&c.' f£at (P)- Mr Kalegh had another feat, at Kenton-Park, near Hampton-Court (q). He P- «*». note'

ibjd.Vo'i.ii.No. died in 1666, and was butied in December that year, in his father's grave, at St Marga-

Jop'iim.

m 'ftake
ret's Weftminfter (r). Mr Wood fays, he had feen fomefonnets of his composition, and W Letters,-&c.

certain ingenious difcourfes, in manulcrip.t
-, and alfo a poem, fet to mufick by Mr Henry ^i'sto'"

(*) it is yet in Lawes, Sir Henry Wotton gives him the character of A gentleman of dexterous abili-
s. oidys.

t
-

ies ,s^ jyj r ^y00cj farther informs us, that he was furvived by one of his daughters (7). ft) uu fiipn.

[d~\ Was made one of the Gentlemen of the King's Power in general. Yet there is fo much decency ob-

Pi-iw Chamber ] A. Wood mentions a kind token ferved in it, as may ferve to fhame the extravagant

fi) A'hen. which Mr Ralegh was honoured with, on his leaving licentioufnefs of others, on that head, in their ad-
pxon. where Hamcton-Court, and going into the file of Wight, drefTes to the fune Parliament Thus, for inftance,

anno 1647 (1). This was no more than a pifture of the having represented the cruelty of his father's death,

M S-e the
Lady Stanley, which was Mr Ralegh's own property ; he makes the following exclamation. ' Here, Jujlice

letter., or the therefore the King, among the letters he left on the ' was indeed blind ! blindly executing one and the

cxtraift of them, table, in one of them, defired the faid piflure might ' fame perfon, upon one and the fame condemnation,
in Heath's Chro- be returned him (z). ' for things contradiftory.' For Sir Walter Ralegh

[5] He certainly made his court to the Par/ia- was condemned for being a friend to the Spaniard ;

ment, in hopes of recovering Sherborne.] Both the and loft his life, for being their ulter enemy. Thus

pieces mentioned above, are penned abfolutely in this Kings, ivben they ivi/l, do nvhat they pleafe ; pleafe not

fpirit. He had fo much reafon to deteft the memory him they Jhould, God; and having made their potver '}! ""e'fela-

of King fame?, that 'tis no wonder to fee him, on fubfervient to their ivill, deprive ihentfelves of thai jufl r^ui, •,!',, li'"

this occafion, carrying his refentment againft Kingly povjer, whereby others ayefubfervient to them (3). V- &c, p. 9,

RAMSAY [Andrew Michael], frequently ftiled The Chevalier Rimfay, a

polite writer, in the XVIIIth century ; was defcended from a younger branch of an

f<0 See an ac- ancient family of his name, in Scotland (a) : and was born the 9th of June 1686, at Ayre,

fem'iiyVNiitet'a in that kingdom ; where he alfo received the firft part of his education. As foon as he
Heraldry and was fi t for the univerfity, he removed to Edinburgh, and diftinguifhing himfelf by his

pendiU rn.°

m
"

parts, and proficiency there, he was fent for to St Andrew's, in order to attend a fon of

the Earl of Weems, in that univerfity. Not content with thefe advantages, of a liberal

(4) Communi- education at home, he went at length to Leyden in Holland (b) -, where, falling into

«ted by a fchooi. the acquaintance of Peter Poiret, the celebrated myftic Divine [Al, he became tinctured
fellow of Mr * ? u

•
,

Ramfay. With

[J] Peter Poiret, the myflic Divine] As Mr Poiret him in l6;z, he was put apprentice, very young, to

was perhaps the molt celebrated myftic Divine among an Engraver, who taught him to draw : wherein he

the Proteftants abroad, and had no (mall (hare in form- fucceeded fo well, that he drew the pianre of Ma-
ing our author's religious principles ; the reader will demoifelle Bourignon, after (he had been dead a long

naturally look for fome account of him, which is there- time. However he foon quitted both the occupa'ions,

fore inferted here, as follows. This enthufiaftic French and applied himfelf to literature. At the age of thir-

refugee was born at Mentz, in 1646, where his father teen he began to learn Latin at Mentz ; and in 1661,

followed the bufinefs of a Sword-Cutler : but lofing went to profecute the fame ftudy at Buxoville, ne3r

Slraftuirgli ;



M. L'Abbe
Lsdvncar, &c id,

edit. Paris '755,
under our au-

thor's article,

Vol. II.

RAMSAY.
(i) tcaionnairc with thofe doctrines (c) ; and refo!ved,'for further fatisfatftion, to confult M. Fenelon, the

"|ff
°r2"

by" much famed Archbifhop of Cambray, who had long imbibed fome of the fundamental prin-

ciples of that Theology' (</). Our ftudent, before he left Scotland, had conceived a dif-

guft to the eftablifhed religion of the country in which he was bred. And in that ill

humour, having call: his eye upon the other Chriftian Churches, he could fee none to his

liking; he became difpleafed with all, and thence gave into the principles of Deifm. Du-
ring his abode in Holland, he grew more confirmed in that way of thinking, yet without

coming to any fixed determination. In this unfettled ftate of mind, he arrived at Cam-
bray, in the year 1710 [fij. The Archbilhop received him with all that paternal good-

nefs, the fame of which had brought him this vifitor ; with whofe addrefs and conver-

sion he was fo much pleafed, that he took him into his family ; heard with patience and

attention, the hiftory of his religious principles ; entered heartily with him into adifcuflion

of them, which continued in various conferences for the fpace of fix months, and, in the

end, made him as good a Catholic as himfelf (e) [C] 5 accordingly he retained a warm af-

fection
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(d) Which ho
had published

in a book,

intitlcd. Let

maximti des

Saintt. See an
account of it in

Hiftoirtf de la

vie de M. Fene-
lon, &c t by ourj

author.

(0 Efpecially in

that all- healing

fovereign prin- -

ciple, of fub-

mittingall his

opinions to the

decifion of the

Church.

Strafburgh ; where M. de Kirchein Governour of the

county of Hanau, employed him in teaching French

to his children. In 1664, he went to Bafil, where
he learned Greek and Hebrew; Philofophy and Di-

vinity : in the former, chiefly following Des Cartes.

From Bafil, he went to Hanau, in 1667, and the fol-

lowing year to Heidelberg, where he was ordained a

miniller. In 1670, he married, but had no children

by his wife, who died before him, and left him all

her eftate. In 1672, he was eftablifhed minifter of

the church of Anweil, a town in the duchy of Deux-
ponts. It was during his reiidence here, that he be-

gan to read the works of Thomas a Kempis, and other

Myilics r thefe infpired him with an ardent defire of

Perfection ; with which he became more inflamed,

orks of Antoinette Bourignon ; for

(?) Mr Bayle,

Ipeaking of him
at this time,

fays, he was a

man of acknow- by reading the

ledged probity ; whom he conceived, from this time, an efteem which
who, from a he preferred ever after. The troubles of the war
warm Cartefiaa, obliging him, in 1 676, to quit Anweil, where he was

Pevotiooift thar greacly beloved, he went to Holland, and thence to

in order to attend Hamburgh, where he had the pleafure of feeing

better to heavenly Mademoifeile Bourignon, as he had long defired. He
things, he brake continued in that town about eight years, wholly em-

rarace with Ploved in exercifes of piety (1). In 1688, he re-

tired to Rheinfberg, a town in Holland, near Leyden,

where he lived in folitude thirty years ; that is, 'till

his death, which happened May zi, 171 9 (2). In

this laft folitude, he compofed the greateft part of his

books, which turn chiefly upon fubje&s of piety, as

appears by their titles, viz. Cogitationes rationales

de Deo, a/iima, iff mala, &c. Memoire toucbant la

njhy iff les fentimens de Mademoifeile Antoinette Bou-

rignon. Monitutn necejfariunl ad Ada Eruditorum Lip-

Jir£ y anni 1686, menjss Januarii de Antonia Bou-

) This was rignonia, &c (3). UOeconomie Divine ou Syfteme uni-

verse! iff demon tre des oeuvres iff des dejfeins de Dieu en-

ters Ics bommes, iffc*. La pa'tx des bonnes ames dans tons

le parties duCbrijHanifme, iffc. (4). V Ecole du pur amour
de Dieu ouverte afavans, iffc. Les princijtesfolides de

la Religion i iff de la Vie Cbretienne, iffc. La Tbeologie

Reelle, vulgairement dite f La Tbeologie Germanique, iffc

the earth*

(2) Niceron,

Memoires des

Hommes illu-

flres, Tom. iv.

p, 144, & feqq.

Moreri's Difiion.

edit. 1740. &
Diftion. Portatif,

ad. edit. 1755*

wrote a^ainft

Seckend>rf, who
returned a fmart

anfwer.

* Tranflated

into Er.Ji'i,

with the title of J)e Eruditione triplici, folida, fuperficiaria, ifffaIfa, li-

bri tres. De Eruditione folida fpecialiora tribus tracla-

tibus. 1. De Educatione liberorum Cbrijliana. 2. De
Irenico Univerfali. 3. Theologies Myftics, ejufque

auclorum idea generahs, iffc. Fides iff Ratio collates

ac fuo utraque loco reddites adverfus principia Jobannis

Lockii f cif*:. Idea Theologies Cbrijliana juxta prtnci'

pia Jacobi Bohprni, Pbilofopbi Teutonici, brevis cif me-

thodica, tiff. Vera cif cognita omnium prima, Jive de

Ttatura idearum ex originefua repetita, iffc. Difquiji~

tio Tbeologico-philofopblca, in qua Spinojifmits cif Soci-

nianifmus into presvertuntur, &c. La Tbeologie du.

catur, ou recueil de quelques traite%, qui contiennent les

lumieres les plus divines des ames Jimples iff pures. Le
Chretien Reel contenant, I. X*a Vie du Marquis de

Renty, par J. B. de Saint-Jitre t Jefuite, z. La Vie de la

Mere Elizabeth de V Enfant Jejus pour fer'vir de modele

a la njie <vrayement Chretienne, cif a"Apologia effective,

aux maximes& voyes fpirituelles de la Vraye Tbeologie

myflique <vainement combattue par les Efprits du fiecle

XVII. Le Saint Refugie, ou la <vie cif la mart cdifante

de Wernerus, mart I'anno 1699. ^a ¥h£°l°gie de

VAmour, ou la <vie cif les oue<vres de Sainte Catherine

de Genes. TraduBion de limitation de Jefus Cbrifi.

Poftbuma. He alfo procured editions of the works of

Antoinette Bourignon, Madam Guyon (5), and Other

pieces of myftic Divinity, which made a great noife

in the world. > -

VOL. V. No. 291,

Divine Oecono-

my. or, Syftem

of the works of

God, in 6 vol.

12310. 1753.

(4.) This is a

very proper book
for making hy-

pocrites, and to

beget an in-

diffcrency with

regard to outward
worihip.

(5) This lady

items to have

firft infufed the

principles of my-
llic divinity into

M. Fenelon,

Archbilhop of

Cambray, for

which they were

both afterwards

condemned as

Qdietifts. See

Hiltoire de la

vie de M. Fene-

ldn, by our au-

thor, Ramfay,

p. 2a, Be feqq.

edit, a la Haye,
J723, 8vo.

[5] In this ftale of mind he came to Cambray in

1710.] We have an account of this matter from him-
felf, as follows. ' L'An. 1 710, J'eusl'honneur de voir
M. de Cambray pour la premiere fois, &c. Thus, in
Englilh : In 1710, I had the honour of feeing M. de
Cambray for the firft time. I think myfelf obliged to

relate the difcourfes which I had with him upon religion ;

becaufe they will let us fee his way of thinking and
(hew at the fame time, that his piety was fo far from
leading to a refined Deifm, and an independence upon
all vifible authority, as his enemies have infinuated

;

that, on the contrary, it furniihes the moll folid proofs,

both of Chriftianity and of Catholicity.

' Born, as I was, in a free country, where the hu-
man mind ihews itfelf in all it's forms, without reftraint

;

I ran through the greateft part of the religions there

profeft, in order to find which was the true one.
The fanaticifm, or contradiction, which I obferved
in all the different Proteftant fyftems, gave me a
difdain for all the Chriftian fefts. However, as

my heart was not corrupted by the great pallions,

my underftanding could not relim the abfurdities of
Atheifm. To believe that nothing is the foutce of
every thing, which is, that finite is eternal, or an in-

finite being, only a collection of all finite beings,

appeared to me extravagancies more infupportable,

than the wildeft doctrines of any feet of believers.

I chofe therefore to take refuge in fober Deifm ; which
confines itfelf to a reverence for the Divinity, and the

unchangeable ideas of pure virtue, without any con-
cern about myfteries, priefts, or outward worihip.

I could not, however, throw off my refpect for the

Chriftian religion ; the morality of which, is fo truly

fublime. My mind was diffracted and overwhelmed
with a thoufand doubts and difficulties. To plunge at

at once into Deifm, was, I thought, a bold ftep;

and to take up with any feet of Chriftians, feemed
a childifh weaknefs. Thus I wandered, here

and there, in the vague principles of Latitudina-

rinifm and univerfal toleration, without being able

to find any fixed point to reft upon. It was in thefe

difpofitions that I came to Cambray (6)'. And .,. .,

what was the confequence, will be feen in the next ,,, ,",?."
I10j

remark.

[C] Made him as good a Catholic as him/el/.'] Our
author having given the fubftance of all that was urged

on each fide, in thefe conferences, concludes in thefe

terms :
' C'eft ainfi que M. de Camhray, mefait fentir

' qti
1

on ne peut etrefagementDeifte,fans devour Chretien,
1 ni philofophiquement Chretien fans devenir Catholique

' (j).' Twas thus that the Archbifliop convinced me,ihat
( 7 ) Tbid* p iac

' a foher thinking Deift muft of necejfity become a 146,
' Chriftian, and that a Chriftian cannot reafon pbilofo-
6 phically without becoming a Catholic.^ Thisconverfion,

however, it muft be obferved, was not wrought without
inculcating that favourite tenet ofM. Fenelon's, the pure,

unmixed, and diftinguiflied love of God, as the grand
fundamental principle of all religion. A tenet which
our author had before imbibed from the writings and
converfation of Poiret, though not without fome dif-

guft at the extravagancies to which it was there car-

ried. But that rubbifh of the Proteftant divine, be-

ing cleared away by the Catholic prelate, the maxim
appeared in it's full blaze of beauty ; irrefiftibly charm-
ing. The difciple was captivated, and embraced it

with a fervency and union, equal to that of his ma-
iler. Thus the bufinefs of his converfion was three

parts compleated ; all the Archbilhop's reafoning, in

order thereto, being laid upon this foundation. The
38 X other

f>
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(f) L/Advo-

cit'a Dtftion-

niiie Par at if

ubi fupra.

_{g) Of a perip-

ncurnony, cr in-

flan.at.cn of ths

lungs Vie de

Fenelon as be-

ioic.

{b) Yft neither

o'" them came to

the poflcffion of
ic, b^ing iurvi- -

v.d by Lewis

XIV. who W33
fucctedcd by his

Great-Grand (on,

Son to the Duke
of Burgundy,
aid now Ltwis

XV.

(i) Diftionnaire

Poitatif.

(h) Communi-
cated by his

ichool-felJoW;

as before,

RAMSAY.
ferftion and elteem for his difciple, ever after (f). That worthy and amiable Prelate died

in July, 17 15(g); and the pupil, out of a grateful refpect to his matter's memory,
wrote and publifhed the Hiftory of his life. The truth is, the province could not but be
agreeable to him ; fince, in explaining and defending his Preceptor's principles, he ex-

plained and defended his own. Nor was it his religious fenciments only, that Mr Ramfay
drew from this fountain. Whatever he poffefTed of the fublime in Philofophy, and
the beautiful in polite Literature, was owing to the inftruftions of the fame great matters

hitherto he had been in the ftate of a novitiate; the Archbifhop of Cambray formed
the man, and accomplifhed the fcholar. And hence too, the fubfequent courfe of his

life received it's direction. M. Fenelon had been Preceptor to the Duke of Burgundy,
heir-apparent, after the death of his father, the_ Dauphin, to the Crown of France (h).

Mr Ramfay having firft been Governour to the Duke de Chateau-Thiery, and the Prince

du Turenne, was made Knight of the order of St Lazarus, and afterwards fent for to Rome
by the Chevalier de St George, filled there King of Great-Britain, with the appellation

of James III. to take the charge of educating his children. He went accordingly to that

Court, in 1724, with a view of entring upon the charge ; but the intrigues and diffen^

fions which he found upon his arrival there, gave him fomuch uneafinefs, that, with the

Pretender's leave, he prefently returned to Paris (z). And from thence, the enfuing

year, he croffed the water to his own country ; where he was kindly received by the late

Duke of Argyle and Greenwich, in whofe family he refided about nine or ten

years (k). With this noble and generous patron, he enjoyed all that tranquil leifure,

which is theible happinefs of a ftudiouslife ; and he employed it in writing feveral inge-

nious pieces, that were well received by the public [D]. In the mean time he received an
uncontefted teftimony of his merit, in an honourable degree of Doflor of Law, which was
conferred upon him by the univerfity of Oxford, in April 1730 (/). After his return to

France he refided fometimes at Pontoifr, a feat of the Prince de Turenne, Duke de Bouillon,

with whom he continued in the pott of Intendant, 'till his death ; which happened on the

fixthofMay, 1743, at St Germain-en-Lai'e, where his corps was interred in the parifh

church ; but his heart was depofited in the nunnery of St Sacrament at Paris (m). A little

before his death, he wrote two letters in defence of Mr Pope's religious principles [£]. And
after

(l) To thii fot-

p >fc he was ad-
mitted of St

Mary-hall,

April 10, 1730.
See the buttery-

book of that

Houfe. The
worthy Principal,

of which, Dr
King, preferred

him to his de-
gree. Commu-
nicated by the
doctor.

fm) Diflion.

Portatif.

(8) Thefe are

his words : M,
L' Arcbcvcque
me reeul avK
cede bonte pater-

nclle, ©" injinu-

ante, qui gagne

d' abord le caeur.

Ibid. p. 112.

(9) Dlflion.

Portatif, ubi

fupra. And
efpecially Vie de

Fenelon, p. 163

-165. N B. 'Tis

faid that Ramfay,

in leaving Hol-

land, went firft

to.thealliedarmy,

and thence to

.
Cambray ; if fo,

he was probably

introduced firft

to tbe Areh-
bifttop by fome

«f thefe officers*

other part had been effefled, at his firft introduction

to his Grace ; who received him with that paternal

goodnefs, as, he himfelf fuggefts, immediately won his

heart (8). The truth is, fuch an extraordinary kind
reception, of an abfolute ftranger, will feem, no doubt,

a little unaccountable, to fuch as are unacquainted with
M. Fenelon's character, and would be enough to dif-

credit the whole ftory with them. But all doubts mull
vanifh, and the (lory remain inflated in it's full credir,

as foon as that comes to be known. To relate all the

various inftances, of the goodnefs, fweetnefs, and be-

nevolence of . this worthy Archbifhop, would be to

write the hiitory of his life ; as is evident from our au-

thor's attempt upon that fubjeft, to which we refer.

It is fufRcient to mention here, thofe particular, and
extraordinary atteftations, that were given of it, at the

very time of Mr Ramfay's introduction to him, by
the army of the allies, then victorious in the Cam-
brefis itfelf. Under thefe circumftances, the Duke of
Marlborough, Prince Eugene, and afterwards the Duke
of Ormond, in refpeft to that goodnefs, prevented

him with all manner of civilities. They fent him de-

tachments to guard his meadows, paftures, and corn

lands. They tranfported the grain, and efcorted it them-
felves, to Cambray, to fecure it from their own fo-

ragers. And when they were informed that he was
about to vifit his diocefe, they fent him word, that he
had no occafion for a French convoy, for they would
themfelves efcort him : Even the Huffars of the Im-
perial troops did not fail to do him that fervice. Such
a commanding power has true virtue over all hearts

!

And on his fide, during the laft years of the war,

he kept an open table for all the officers, as well

Foreigners as French : who reforted to Cambray, for

the fake of his charming converfation (9).

[D~\ He wrote feveral pieces] It will not be amifs'

to fill up this remark, with a complete lift of his wri-

tings, as follows. 1 . Difcourifur le Po'ime Epique ; A
Difcourfe upon the Epique Poem, prefixed to the latter

editions of M. Fenelon's Telemachus. z. La vie de

M. Francois de Salignac de la Motte Fenelon, Arche-
veque Due de Cambray : And in Englifh; intituled, The
Life of M. Fenelon, Archbifhop of Cambray. 3.

Effai fur le Gouvernment Civil : An Effay upon
Civil Government. 4. Le Pfychometre, ou Reflexions
fur les differens charatSteres de l'efprit par un
Milord Anglois : this is, Remarks upon Lord Shaftef-
bury's Charadteriftics. ;. Les Voyages de Cyrix, in

French; and in Englifh, intitled, The Travels of

Cyrus : this piece hath gone through feveral editions

in both languages. 6. L'Hiftoire de M. de Turenne, in

French and Englifh. 7. Several fmall pieces of Poetry,

in Englifh 8. Two Letters in French to M. Racine

the fon, upon the true fentiments of Mr Pope, in his

Effay on Man ; printed after the deceafe of our author

in Les Oeuvres de M. Racine le fils, torn. ii. edit. 1747,
and torn. iii. edit. 1753; and inferted in the next

remark, being mentioned above, as are alfo the two
pofthumous pieces of his, in Englifh, printed at Glaf-

gow. One intitled, A Plan of Education, by the author

of the Travels of Cyrus. The other, Philofophical

Principles of Natural and Revealed Religion, explained

and unfolded in a geometrical order. In two volumes,

4to.

\E~\ He wrote tvjo letters in defence ofMr Pope, againfl

that charge] As thefe letters have never been printed
,

in England, and are not common to be met with, we
fhall infert them here. The fitll is in thefe terms.

' Quoique charme que je fois, Monfieur, de votre
' ouvrage (to), que je viensde lire ; il ne convient pas a (

10
J
This was a

' un etranger d'en faire eloge, & vous feriez peu de f?
em "P " Re"

, j t. J- l>glon in French.
' cas de 1 encens, que vous prodigueroit un tnconnu. .'•

p^o, d
•

' Le principal deffein de cette lettre eft de rendre Ocuvra,es de M.
' juftice a mon ami, & a mon compatriote M. Pope. Racine le fils,

* II eft tres bon Catholique ; & a toujours conferve la Vo1- "' **•

' religion de fes ancetres dans un pays, ou il auroit pu
e

'
,,?S3-

' trouver des tentations pour l'abandonner. La purete
' de fes mceurs, la nobleffe de fes fentimens, & fon
* attachement a tous les grand principes du Chriftia-

' nifme le rendent auffi refpeftable, que la fuperiorite

' de fes lumieres, la beautede fon genie, & univerfalite

* de fes talens le rendent admirables.

* II a ete accufe en France de vouloir etablir la

' fatalite monftreufe de Spinofa, & de nier la degrada-
' tion de la nature humaine. Je le crois exempt de
« l'une & de l'autre de ces funeftes errenrs, qui ren-

' verfent toute morale, & toute religion, folt naturelle

' foit revelee. Voici comme j'entens les principes de
' fon effai fur l'homme ; 8c je penfe, qu'il ne me
' defavouera pas.

' II eft bien eloigne de croire que l'etat afluel de
« l'homme foit fon etat primitif, & conforme a l'ordre

:

' fon deffein eft demontrer, que depuis la nature de-
« gradee tout eft proportionne avec poids, mefure, &
' harmonie a l'etat d'unetre dechu ; qui fouffre, qui
' merite de fouffrir, & qui ne peut etre retablir que
' par les fouffran'ces. Que les maux phyfiques font

' deftines
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after his death, befides a fmall piece, in 8vo. intitled, A Plan-of Education, there was printed
at Glafgow, a capital work, intituled, Philofopbical Principles of Natural and Revealed
Religion, explained and unfolded in a geometrical order, 1749, in two vol. Ato. There-

fined

(11) Tbeadver-
tifement was pre-

fixed 10 Mr Ra-

cing's poem fur

la religion ; in

vbtch be had

attacked tbofe

fclfc consequences

•f tbedoclrine

advanced in the

ElEit on Man.

deuine-s a guerir Ie mal mora!. Que les paffions &
les crimes des hommes les plus medians font bornes,

diriges & regies de facon par une fagelTe fouveraine ;

qu'elle tire l'ordre de la confufion, la lumiere des te-

nebres, or des biens innombrables des maux paffage-

res de cette vie. Que cette providence conduit tout

a les fins, fans jamais bleffer la liberie des etres in-

telligens, & fans produire ni aprouver les effets de
leur malice deliberee ; & que tout ell regie dans

: l'ordre phyfique, tandis que tout eft libre dans l'or-
1 dre moral : que ces deux ordres font enchaines fans

fatalite, & fans cette neceffite, qui nous rend vertueux

fans merite, & vicieux fans crime : que nous ne voy-
ons prefentement qu'une roiie detachee de la valle

machine, qu'un nceud tres petit de la grand chaine,

& qu'une foible partie du plan immenfe, qui fera

' devoilequelquejour. Alors Dieu juftifierapleinement
;

toutes les demarches incomprehenfibles de fa fagelTe

& de fa bonte, & s'abfoudra, comme dit Milton, du
; jugement temeraire des mortels.

' Vous avez donne une preuve eel a tan te de la juftelTe

' de votre efprit, en avertiffant le lefteur(i 1) que vous
1 n'attaquez pas les veritables fentimens de M. Pope,
' mais les faufles confequences qu'on a tiree en ce pays
: de'fon ouvrage, en confondant l'ordre paffager de la

' nature degradee avec l'ordre eternel, immuable, &
1 neceffaire, auquel l'homme eft deftine.

' Je connois les coupables auteurs de ces calomnies

repandues centre M Pope, fpinofiiles & incredules
' euxmemes, ils ont cru qu'il leur reffembloit ; per-

' fuades qu'on ne peut avoir de l'efprit, fans peufer

comme eux.
' Notre Homere Anglois bien eloigne de l'erreur Pe-

* lagienne, dont Homere & Platon auroient euxmemes
* rougi, eft perfuade, que non feulement l'homme eft

' decim & depouille, mais mortellement bleffer ; non
* feulement bleffer, mais encore mort ; non feulement
* mort, mais encore enfeveli dans peche. Deforteque
' fans une force furnaturelle, fans la S~vva.ii.is Qua
' reconnus des Payens meme, il ne peut rien produire
' de lai meme, qui foit conforme a l'ordre eternel,

' a l'amour fouveraine beau pour lui meme ; & de tous

* les etres fubalternes pour lui. Je me flitte, qu'il jufti-

* fiera un jour fes vrais fentimens, et qu'il imitera vo-
* tre exemple en nous donnant un poeme fur la reli-

' gion, fort fuperieur du Paradis Perdu ; dont les ima-
' ges fouvent rampantes, font peu dignes de la majefte

* du fujet, dont la plan philofophique n'egale pas Ie

* genie fublime de poete, ni l'ordonnance fymmetri-
* que l'efprit errateur de Milton.

• Milton ecrivoit fon poeme pour confondre l'in-

* credulice de fon Cede ; mais, Calvanifte outre, il de-

grada fon ouvrage par les injures pueriles & infenfees,

* qu'il vomit contre 1'eglife Romaine, audi bien que
* par le plan borne & retreci, qu'il nous donne de la

« providence & de l'amour univerfel de Dieu pour fes

* creatures.

* M. Le Chevalier Newton, grand Geometre & nul-

' lement Metaphyficien, etoit perfuade de la verite de
' la religion, mais il voulut rafiner fur les erreurs an-
' ciennes orientates, & renouelle l'Arianifme par
* l'Organe de fon fameux difciple & interprete M.
* Clarke ; qui m'avoua quelque avant que de mourir,

« apres plufieurs conferences que j'avois eues avec lui,

' combien il fe repentit, d'avoir fait imprimer fon

' ouvrage. Je fus temoins, il-y-a douze ans a Londres,
' des derniers fentimens de ce modefte & vertueux

dofteur.
' M. Locke, genie fuperficiel, qui a ecrit les Elemens

« de la Philofophie, plutot que fes principes aprofon-

« dis, etoit je crois un Socinien decide. Quand l'au-

' torite ne guide plus un Philofophe, & que les deci-

' Cons de 1'eglife ne lui fervent pas de bouflble, il

' s'egare toujours.

* Je m'etois encore de ma tendre jeuneiTe dans une
' incredulite feduifante ; mais egalement eloignee, des

« horreurs de Spinofifme impie, & des exces du Deifme,
« qui ne cherche qu'a fecoiier le joug de la revelation

' que pour contenter les paffions. Je fus ramene par
* le grand & fublime Fenelon Archeveque de Cam-
' bray ; qui me lit comprendre non feulement la beaute
< de la morale chretienne, mais qui me de'montra, que

' quoiqoe nos myfteres foient incomprehenfibles, ils
' pourtant ne font pas impoQibles : qu'ils ont une cotd
' obfeur qui humilie l'efprit humain, & une cote lumi-
' neux qui l'eclaire & le confole. Enforte que je puis
* dire avec feu ndtre ami M. Roufleao.

* Tel aujourdhui degagee de fa chaine,

' N'ecoute plus que la voix Souveraine

' Qui commencant fa carriere,

' Ferme long terns les yeux a la lumiere.

5 Je fuis Monfienr,

* avec, &c.

« Le Chevalier de R AM S A Y.*

A Pontoife Ie 28
Avril 1742.

M. Racine was fo much pleafed with this account
of Pope's religion, and the manner of explaining his

Effay on Man, that he begged leave to print the letter,

in the following Addrefs to our Chevalier.

• II eft vray Monfieur, Que je n'ai pas l'honneur
* d'etre connu de vous ; mais fi votre nom & vos

ouvrages m'etoient inconnus, je ferois etranger
' dans la republique des lettres. La maniere dont
' vous expliquez le fyfteme de M. Pope, eft (i

' lumineufe & fi conforme a la religion, que je
' vous demande la permifiion de rendre votre lettre

' publique*. Elle fervira, en attendant que M. Pope
' explique lui meme, & parle auffi clairement que
* vous le fait parler, a eclairer ceux, qui le font
' penfer bien differemment.

' Ce que vous m'ecrivez fur Milton, Newton,
* Clarke, & Locke, fait voir que l'amour de la verite

' eft plus fort fur vous, que l'amour pour vos compa-
' triotes ; puifque vous ne diffimulez pas leurs erreurs.

' II faut avoiier que les Geometres eux memes, mal-
' gre cette fcience, qui doit rendre l'efprit fi jufte,

' s'egarent fouvent dans les veritez les plus importan-
* tes ; lorfqu'ils ne veulent fuivre que leurs lumieres s

' parce qu'en pareille matiere la grand juftefled'efprit

' eft la foumettre a l'autorite.

Soiftbns, le 16

May 1742.

* Je fuis, JiC'

The expected letter from Pope for Racine ( 1 2), coming,

together with a copy of his Effay on Man with

Warburton's notes, to the hands of our Chevalier, he

prefently fent the packet to Racine, with the follow-

ing letter.

' Je fuis bien content, Monfieur, & bien perfuade que
• vous ferez auffi content que moi, en recev<mt la lettre

' que M. Pope, m'addreffer pour vous etre remife.

' Elle vous fera connoitre, que je ne m'etois pas
' engage temerairement, lorfque dans la premiere
' lettre, que j'eus l'honneur de vous ecrire, j'ai fou-

' tenu hardiment la purete des fentimens de mon il-

' luftre compatriote. Mais ce n'etoic pas affez, qu'il

' fut juftifie par moi: on eut peut croire que l'amitie

' feul m'avoit fait parler. Le voici, qui juftifie lui

' meme. La lettre, en vous prouvant fon zele pour la

religion, &"fa foumiffion a l'autorite de 1'eglife, fer-

' mera la bouche a fes accufateurs. II y joint un livre

• fait pour fa defenfe par un celebre Dofleur de l'e-

' glife Angloife nomme Warburton. En diftribuant

' lui meme cet ouvrage a fes amis, il l'adopte, il l'a-

' prouve, & le rend precieux.

* Vous foupcons contre lui etoient pardonnables 1

' vous avez ete ebranle par les faux rapports de fes en-
' nemis. II en a de plufieurs efpeces. Son rare ta-

' lent lui fait des envieux, Urit cnimfulgore fuo, &c.

' Ses liaifons intimes qu'il a eu avec plufieurs grand

feigneurs oppofees, ou accredited a la cour, lui en ont

• fait d'autres. De refte on a des preuve* certaines

• de

(11) See ths

letter in Mr
Pope's article,

renuik[MirfJ,
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(«) viz. by

f5 nec] perplexity of this laborious performanoe,
M. Ladvocat in , ,

l F r. ... c n i -r , \

Diaion.Porutif, that has been given him 01 a ryrrhonilt (»).
as before.

* de fa probite & de fa vertu incorruptible. J'ai oui *

' dire, qu'il a ete fucceffivement, & quelquefois en '

' meme terns, ami & confident intime de plufieurs mi- '

' niftres. II auroit pu faire une fortune immenfe en
* profitant de la difgrace des uns pour faire fa cour aux
' au ires : mais fon cceur eft incapable des ces baf-

' feffes.

* On m'affure auffi, qu'une Princeffe, admiratrice de
' fes ouvrages, voulut, dans Ie tems qu'elle gouvernoit
* l'Angleterre, engager ce poete, non pas a abandon-
' ner la religion de fes peres, mais a diflimuler ; elle

* vouloit lui procurer les places confiderables, en lui

promettant, qu'il feroit difpenfe des fermens accou-

gives fome countenance to the character

tumes. n refufa ces propositions avec une fermete

inebranlable. Un pareil facrifice n'eft pas celui d'un

incredule, ni d'un deilte.

' Ne croyez pas, que les fentimens d'une amitie

reciproque m'engagent a parler ainfi en faveur de M.
Pope. Ni que j'aye envie de lui offrir un encens

adulateur ; je ne fonge qu'a rendre un hommage a la

juftice & a la verit'e.

Le i o Sept.

1742.

« Je fuis, &c.'

(a) Wood, Aih.
edit. 17x1,

Vol. I. .col. 244.

ftf) See below his

age, at the time

of his death.

(c) Wood, ibid.

{d ) Idem Falti,

col. 71.

(e) Now con-

verted into Pen-

broke-college.

(7) Wood,
Ath. & Hift. &
Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. 1. ii. p.

(g) Memoires
of Sir James
Melvi), edit. fol.

1683. p. 107.

(b) Camdeni
Annates Eliza-

beths, 3d an.

IJOO.

RANDOLPH, or RANDOLFE, [Sir Thomas], an eminent and able Statef-

man, in Queen Elizabeth's reign, was the fon of Avery Randolph [A] of Badlefmere

in Kent, and born in that county (a) in the year 1523 (b). The fambus G. Buchanan

was his Schoolmafter [5], But he had his Univerfity-education in the new-founded

college of Chrift's-church in Oxford (c) : where he took the degree of Bachelor of Law
in 1547 (d); about which time he was made a public Notary. On the twentieth of

November 1549, he became Principal of Broad-gate-hall (e), in his univerfity, and
continued fo 'till the year 1553 (f): when he was banilhed into France on account of

his religion, and becaufe he would not comply with Queen Mary's meafures (g). But
in Queen Elizabeth's reign he was very much favoured and diftinguifhed ; being em-
ployed in no lefs than eighteen embaffies. For, he was fent thrice to the affociated

Lords in Scotland, when they were raifing commotions in that kingdom ; thrice to

Mary Queen of Scots, after her return from France ; feven times to her fon and
fucceffor King James VI : thrice to Ivan Bafilowitz Emperor of Ruffia ; once to

Charles IX, and again, to Henry III, kings of France (b) [C]. All which is a

plain argument of his having been a man of great abilities ; for fuch only, in general,

were employed by that wife Princefs. The firft time he was fent into Scotland, was
in the year 1561 (z), on purpofe to cultivate a mutual friendfhip between the two nations ;

and to advife the nobility to hinder the young Queen, who had newly loft her hufband
Francis II. king of France, from marrying again with a foreigner (k). In fome after-nego-

tiations, he propofcd to her Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter, for a hufband : but flie

thought fit to chufe for herfelf (I). He ufed,- in his tranfactions with Scotland, a great

deal of Addrefs, or Craft [D], as one expreiTes it : who adds, That he * knew him to be
' a double-dealer, and a fower of difcord -,' and that, ' in his letters to fome of the Court
' of England, he gloried, that he had kindled a fire in Scotland, which could not be

eafily

(<) The Infrac-
tions given him
by the Privy-

Council and
Secretaries of
State, are among
Ant. Wood's
MSS. Catal.

MSS. Angli* U
Hib. p. 363.
col> 2. No. 25,

(*) Camdeni
Annales, ad an.-,

1561.

(/) Idem, ad
an. 1563, 1564,
and Melvil's

Memoires, p.
40. See alfo

Strype's Annals
of the Reforma-
tion, Vol. I.

ed. 1725, p,

442 i &c

(1) Vide Cam-
deni Annales, ad

an. 1563, 3c

1567, ex edit.

El2ev.1625.8vo.

p. 75, 128, 571.

(1) State-Wor-
thies, edit. 1679
8?o. p. 567.

(3) See Rapln's
Hiftory, at the
end of Queen
Elizabeth's reign

[A] Was the fin of Avery. Randolph.'] Eefides

Sir Thomas, who is the fubjedt of this article, Avery
Randolph had another fon, named Edward; who
was a brave officer ; employed in 1 563 in the defence

of Havre, in France ; and afterwards in Ireland,

where he was {lain in 1567. Mr Camden gives this

great, character of him. Vir fane noftra memorid
eximius, nee fuit alius qui majorem autboritatem cum
majo're cbaritate apud milites conciliavit. i.e. ' Never
' did man deferve a fairer and more honorable re-

' membrance, for the authority he maintained, and
' the love and refpect he defervedly mared, amongft
' the foldiers(i).

[5] tfbe famous G. Buchanan <was bis Schoolmafter,

CSV.] So I underftand thefe words of Mr Ruddiman,
in his notes on Buchanan's life. Thorns Randolphi
AngH, qui a Bucbanano bumanioribus Uteris eruditus,

cum impense totd deinceps <vita colebat.

[C] Once to Charles IX, and again to Henry III,

kings of France.] D. Lloyd fays, that he was fent

' to Charles the ninth, king of France, to difcover his

' defigne upon Scotland ; and to Henry the third,

' to open a confpiracy of his fubjefts againft him (2)'.

[D] A great deal of Addrefs, or Craft, tjV.] The
{landing Maxim of Queen Elizabeth, and her Miniftry,

was, to foment, and keep up, DifTenfjons among
neighbouring Princes, whom me had reafon to be
jealous of, in order to prevent their giving her any
trouble at home (3). This was praflifed by Mr
Randolph in Scotland, who took advantage of the

two furious faftions raifed there ; one for the Queen
of Scots, and the other againft her. ' Mr Randolph
' knew the animofities which were among the Nobility,
* and the nature of every one in particular, by his
* frequent coming and his long refidence in Scotland.

* And among the Ladies he had a Mother, and a
' Miftrefs, to whom he caufed his Queen [Queen
' Elizabeth] frequently to fend commendations, and
' tokens. He alfo ufed his craft with the Minifters,

* offering gold to fuch of them as he thought could be
' prevailed with to accept of his offer, but fuch as

' were honeft refufed his gifts. He gave largely to

' all fuch, as he knew were able to ferve him in his

' defign of kindling this fire, and his endeavours were
' fo fuccefsful, that the two parties were not only
' ftirred up to fight, and Ihed one anothers blood, but
' would revile each other with injurious and blaf-

' phemous words, and at' length fell to the down-
calling of each others houfes, to which England

' gave no fmall affillance, having fent in a number of
' men of war to throw down Hamiltoun. This was
' occafioned by fome probability that appeared of a
' reconciliation of the two Factions, by the endea-
' vours of fome of the molt prudent Minifters, who
' did all they could to prevent the enfuing troubles.

* And they forefaw that this prejudice was done to

' the Hamiltouns, to inrage them, fo as there might
* be no hope of agreement when they Ihould fee them-
' felves fo far injured. Now as Nero ftood upon a

'high part of Rome to fee the town burning, which
' he had caufed to be fet on (ire, fo Mr Randolph
' delighted to fee fuch a fire by his craft kindled in

' Scotland, which was in all probability like to burn M Memoires,

* it up.' Such is the account given by Sir James
&c

' p '
I09 '

Melvil (4) : who adds, that of all this Secretary Cecil , ,
Annals of

was the direfter, and Mr Randolph the executer. the Reformation,

We learn from the induftrious Mr Sir) pe (5), that Vol.1, p. 442,

Mr Randolph was Embaflador in Scotland in the &c. 455,Vol. IE

years 1563, 1564, 1571, 1580, 1581, 1583, 1585,' %£%£i,"*
15c

p. 3, 162,

[E] Whereby 390.

3°4»
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(b) See an ac-

count of it, writ-

ten by hicaftlt",

in Hafcluyt's

Voyages. &c.

Vol. I. p. 376-

(0) Haklort,

ibid. p. 37 8 '
&c '

tc Camdeni Ai-
Bates, fob ann.

1569.

(f)
Sirype's An-

nals, Vol. II.

p. 78.

{f)
Camdeni

Anna), ad ann.

1590.

RANDOLPH.
c eafily extinguifhed (m).' One of his embaflies to Ruffia, was in the year 1568, for
which he embarked the 22d of June, at Harwich (n). He concluded June 20. 1569,
a very advantagious Treaty with the Emperor Ivan Bafilowitz, whereby he obtained
confiderable Privileges for the Englifh merchants trading to thofe parts (0) [£]. In

1571, during one of his Embaflies in Scotland, he fliewed an uncommon fpirit, by
fending a challenge to Virac the French EmbalTador in that kingdom [F], who had
invented falfe reports againft Queen Elizabeth, and himfelf (p). Such were fome of
Mr Randolph's long and zealous fervices for his Queen and Country. They deferved
confiderable Rewards: But the Queen, who was never prodigal of her Favours, rewarded
him only with the honor of Knighthood, with the office of Chamberlain of the Exchequer,
the Mafterfhip of the Pofts [G], and a few fmall eftates : Which the modeft man
was contented with, though he had great many Children (q) [H]. He dyed, at his

houfe on St Peter's-hill, near Thames- ftreet, London, the 8th of June 1590, aged
67. and was buried the 6th of July following in the church of St Peter's Paul's-wharf f>).

From one of his letters, preferved by Mr Camden (j), he appears to have had a religious

frame of mind [/]. His Letters and Difpatches muft have been very numerous (/)

;

however, very few of them have been as yet communicated to the world [K],
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«

f» Wood Ath.
as above.

(«) Ubi fuprd,

ad a tn, 1590.

(/) S-.veral of

them are in the
Cottonian Libra-

ry, Caligula, B,

9, ro. and the
lnfttuSions

given to him,
when he was
fenc in Special

AmbafTige to

the French King
7. Apr. 1576.
are among Bifhop

More's books in

Cambridge pub-

lic Library,

[£] Whereby he obtained confiderable Privileges for

the Enelifh merchants trading to thofe farts.] In this

Treaty, the Emperor ' gave them free leave to come
' to traffick in his kingdom to Colmogro, and to the

country of Dwina, and to his great city of Mofco-
" via, and to all the cities in his dominions, and
' through his country to Boghar, to Perfia, Cafbin,

' and Chardav, and to all other countreys. And
' wherefoever they came, there to be and abide freely,

' and to barter and bargain freely all wares of fale,

' -without Cujiome of all people, and Merchants Aran
* gers whatfoever ' The then Governors, Confuls,

AlTiftant;, and Fellowship of the Englifh Ruffia Com-
pany, named in this Treaty, were, Sir William Ger

rard, Kt. Rowland Haiward, Alderman, John Tham-
worth, Efq; John Rivers, Alderman, Henry Beecher,

Alderman, Confuls : Sir William Chefter., Kt. Edward

Jackman, Alderman, Lionel Ducket, Alderman, Ed-

ward Gilbert, Laurence Hufe, Francis Walfingham,

Clement Throgmorton, John Quaiies, Nicolas Wheel-

er, Thomas Banifter, John Harrifon. Francis Burn-

ham, Antony Gamage, John Somers, Richard Wilk-

infon, John Sparke, Richard Barne, Robert Wool-

man, Thomas Browne, Thomas Smith, Thomas Al-

len, Thomas More, William Bully, Richard Yong,

Thomas Atkinfon, Affiftants : John Merfh, Efq;

Geoffrey Ducket, Francis Robinfon, Matthew Field,

(6) Hikluyt, as
&(.

(fi) Mr R,ndol h obtained alio other fpe-
above.

379'

p. 375
cial Grants, by the Emperor's private Letters, for fe-

veral Englifh merchants. And, among the reft, « His
' Majefty promifed his favor to Engiifh artificers, and
' that livings, or maintenance, ihould be appointed
' them as they could bed deferve. He give a letter

' to the merchants that went into Perfia, to pafs freely

' withouc hindrance in his dominions, as alfo letters

* of favour to the great Shaugh of Perfia. He granted

' to the company, that at what time foever they fent

' to the difcovery of Cataya, they fhould be licenfed

' to repair unto his countrey, and have fuch condufts

* and guides, mariners, veltels, men and vifluals as

(7) Ibid. p. 381. « they fhould ftand in need of (7).' Mr Ran-

dolph s Secretary, was Mr George Turberville ; a fa-

mous poet for thofe times ; who defcribed the perfons,

manners, caftoms, &c. of the Mofcovites, in fome

poetical Epiftles to his friends, which are inferted in

(8) P- 3«4. *«• Hakluyt's Colleaion of Voyages (8). The curious

Reader may fee an Account of him in Wood's Athena

49) Vol. I. edit. (9). Whilft Mr Randolph was Embaffador in Ruffia,

1711, col. 175. ],e granted a commiffion to James Baffendine, James

Woodcocke, and Richard Browne, for fearching of

the fea, and border of the coaft, from the river Pe-

chora eaftward (10).

\F] By fending a challenge to Virac the Trench Em-

baffador in that kingdom.'] The challenge was in thefe

words. * Monfieur Virac, I have feen, as I am in-

' formed, fome Writings of Yours, in cipher, con-

' taining thefe words. Which toucheth me greatly

' in honour, and, I doubt, the Queen my miftrefs

;

« as to have trafficked with Mr Ar. D. for the con-

* veyance of the French Ambaffador's Letters in Eng-
' land to you. Wherefore this I write and fignify

' unto you by thefe prefents, that if you have written

< the words abovementioned, you have not done the

• part of an honed man : and that in fo writing, you
' have lyed falfly in your throat. Which I wil main-
' tain with my body againft him, you, or any man
' VOL. V. No. CCXCII.

(10) Hakluyt,

Vol. I. p. 381

*c.

' living, of my quality, or under the fame, my charge
' at this time fet apart. For that I never had any fuch
« talk with him, or he with me. Anfwer hereunto,
' if yon think good (11).'

[G] With the office of Chamberlain of the Exchequer,

the Mafter/hip of the Pofts, &c] Mr Camden calls the

office of Chamberlain ef the Exchequer, ' a place
' formerly of great honor ;'

—

quod olim dignitatis ple-

num (12): Which implies, that it was not reckoned fo

in his time. And D. Lloyd fays, chat of thefe two
places, ' the firft was but a name, and the fecond toen
' but a noife(i3).' By an AbftraB of King James
the Firm's Revenue, printed at the end of Truth brought

to light by time, written by Fu'.k Greville Lord Brook

(14), it appears, that the Chamberlain of the Exche-
quer had then for his Fee, only 52I. 3s. 4d. and the

Mailer of the Pofts, [anfwerable to the prefent office

of Pof. Mader general] 661. 13 s. 4d.
[H] Though he had great many Children.] Nee tile,

etfi plures habuerit liberas, ex continent' cupiditatis mo-
deration plura concupivit ; is Mr Camden's account.

D. Lloyd afferts, ' he had as many children at home
* as he had performed embaflies abroad (15) :' And if

fo, then he muft have had eighteen.—He was married

twice (16). One of his wives was lifter to Sir Francis

Walfingham {17).

\1] From one of his Letters he appears to have
had a religious frame of mind.] It is written to his

brother-in-law Sir Francis Walfingham ; and therein

he puts him in mind, How worthy, yea how ne-
' ceflary a thing it was, that they fhould at length bid
' farewell to the Tricks, he of a Secretary, and him-
' felf of an Embaffador ; and both of them fet their

* minds upon their heavenly country, and reconcile
' themfelves to the divine mercy by a timely Repen-
' tance (18)'.

[AT] However, very fevj of them have been as yet

communicated to the voorld.] Two of his Letters were
publifhed by James Oliphant, among G. Buchanan's

Letters, 1711, 8vo. and have been inferted fince in

the Edinburgh and Leiden Editions of that fine wri-

ter's works. I. One is to Buchanan himfelf ; and the

other to Mr Peter Yonge, Schoole-mafter to King
James VI. This latter being the moft interefting, we
fhall prefent the reader with it.

' After my verie hartie Commendacions. Beinge
' lately mouid with the remembrance of my Maifter,

' Mr G. Buchanan, by the fight of a Booke of his,

* De Jure Regni apud Scotos, and callinge to mynde
' the notable Aftes of his Lyfe, his Studie, his Tra-
' vayle, his Danger, his Wifdome, his Learninge,
' and to be fhort, as muche as could be wilhed in a
' Man ; I thought the Kinge your Maifter more hap-
' pie that had Buchanan to his Maifter, then Alexan-
* der the Great, that had Arijlotell his inftru&or. I
* thought you very lukye that had his daily Company,
* joynid in office of lyke Seruice, and thanckid God
' not a litle for my felf, that euer I was acquaintid

* with him. For one that hath fo great Acquaintance
' as he hath with many learnid, and compaignons of
' his lyfe, and that hath fo wel deferuid of the worlde,

' I maruaille that no man hath written of it : beinge a
' thinge fo common unto all famous perfonnes, and
' moft peculiar to the bed learnid. Heerin I might
* chieflie blame you, my good freind Maifter Tonge,

« fo neere unto him, fo deere unto him, that nothinge

38 Y ! can

(1,1) Strype, ubi

fuara.

(12) Annal. ad

ann. 1590,

(rj) State Wor-
iii". as above,

p. 567.

(14) Printed at

London, 1651,
4C0. and in pages

of the laid Ab-
ftract, 43, 6f.

(15) Ubifapra.

(16) Wood, Ath.
ut Copra.

(17) VideBu-
chanani Carmi-
na, ioter Mifcel-

Jan, No, 27,

(18) Camdeni
Ann. ut fupra,
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(ia) voj. ii.

P- 78. '79> 6l +'

and Appendix to

book 2. No. 26.

Vol. III. p. 390.

(a) Wood, Ath.
Vol. I. edit.

1711, col. 144.

(B) Idem, Fafti,

Vol. 1. col. 253,

can be hid of that which you defyre to knowe. If

you fay that tyme yeat feruithe, and that he yeat

liuethe whofe Life I wilhe to be fett foorthe, furelie

yeat I fay unto you, that yf it be donne after his

; deathe, many things may be omittid that were wor-
: thie of famous memorie, by him to be better knowen
; then after his deathe. The caufe of the wrytinge
1 againil the Grey Friars is knowen to many, but af-

1 terwardes howe they preuailid againft him, that he

was faine to leaue his countrey, howe he efcapid

' with great hazard of lyfe at Godes hand, the

' Thieues on the border, the plague in the north of

' England, what reliefe he found heere at a famous

' knightes handes, Sir John Rainsforde, the onlie man
' that maintaynid him againft the Furie of the Pa-

' piftes ; none doth knowe fo well as himfelf, or can

* giue better notes of his life then himfelf can. As
' he liuith vertuouflie, fo I doubt not but he will dye
' Chriftianly, and may be addid, when the former is

' perfeftlie knowen. This is defirid by many, fpe-

« dally lookid for at your handes, that can bell doe,

• and are fittell to trauayle in fo worthie a Worke.
' As I craue this at your handes, fo (hall you command
' what is in my power. And thus wilhinge unto yow,
' my good Freind, hartely well, I take my leaue.

' London, the 15th of Marche, 1579.

' Your verie lovinge Friende,

' Tho. RandolpheS

II. Some of his Letters are printed in Mr Strype's

Annals (19) : and feveral of his State-papers, In-

ftrudlions, and Difpatches, are publifhed in the fame

colledlion (zo}v In one of which, fpeaking of Efme
Steuart, Lord D'aubigny, afterwards Earl of Lenox,
favorite of the young King, James VI, he gives this

character of him.—' He hath continually his ear at

' downlying and uprifing : A maintainer of Papifts,

' rebels, traitors, and fuch as ever ferved againft the
' King, and are enemies to all virtue. He brought
' over with him a notable perfonage, called Monfieur
' Monberneau, a Frenchman of kin to his wife ; hard
' favoured, licentious, audacious but not (lout, proud
' as his nation is, arrogant in his fpeech, bold and beg-
' garly j to be (hort, of no good condition or honelly :

' And of fuch a life, as when men will fpeak of a
' pocky knave, it is ufed for a common proverb, He
1 hath danced in Monberneau s breeches. This man is

* fo familiar with the King, that in all paftimes he is

' a companion j in all Counfils he is one ; in all Af-
' femblies none more forward or near the King, than
' he. The bed that his friends can fay for him is,

' that he is a jeiler, a cracker, and a man to make the
' King merry. Many other Tatlers and pra-
' ters and petty Companions there are : glad when
' they can get their word about, be it never lb untrue
' or to little purpofe : Not refpefling what they fpeak,
' or of whom; fo that either Credit or Profit may
' be won at the King's hands. God amend them
' all (21).'—III. Some of Sir Thomas's Letters, or

Extradls from them, are alfo printed in ' Walter
' Goodall's Examination of the Letters faid to be
' written by Mary Queen of Scots, to James Earl of
' Bothwell, &c. (22).' IV. And eleven of his Letters

are in the Appendix to Dr Robertfon's excellent Hiftory

of Scotland. C

(to) Vol. I. p,

443. Vol. II.

P- 7 6> 77. 6l°»
6 as 1, &c. Vol,

III. p. 161,

304, 303.

(21) vol. ir.

p. 622, 623.

(22) Edinburgh,

1754, 8vo. p.

201, 212, 215,

222, 246, 2470

RANDOLPH [Thomas], a celebrated Englilh Poet in the XVIIth century;

was the fon of William Randolph of Hams near Lewes in SuiTcx (fteward to Edward
Lord Zo.uch), by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Thomas Smith of Newnham near

Daventry in Northamptonfhire. He was born at Newnham [A] the 15th of June 1605,
and educated, as one of the King's Scholars, at Weftminfter-fchool. From thence he

was chofen into Trinity -college in Cambridge, in 1623, of which he became Fellow ;

and commenced Mafter of Arts (a) : which degree he was incorporated into at Oxford in

the year 1631 (b). He may be faid to have been born a Poet, having, as early as at the

age of nine or ten, written The Hiftory of the Incarnation of our Saviour, in verfe, which
ftill remains in manufcript [BJ. As he grew up, the ingenuity of his poetical perfor-

mances, procured him the efteem of all that had any pretentions to wit, particularly of

one of the beft wits and fcholars of that age, the rare Benj. Johnfon [C], who adopted

him for one of his fons [D]. But his lively and agreeable converfation engaged him into

too much company, and fometimes among none of the beft or the moft peaceable per-

fons. So that once, in a jovial and drunken meeting, a quarrel arifing, he had the mif-

fortune to lofe the little finger of his left hand. Which accident, it feems, could not

ruffle his temper; but rather infpired him with a pretty copy of extempore verfis that are

printed

(1) Edit. Lond.

1687, 8vo. p.

142.

(2) Lond. 1699,

p. 115.

(3) Lond. 1752
2vo. p. 44.

(4) Athens, ut

iupra.

(5) Verfes to the

pious Memory of
our Author, pre-

fixed-to his

Works.

(6) Ubi Iupra,

p. 143, 144.

[A ] He was horn at Newnham.'] W. Winftanley,

in his Lives of the Englilh Poets (1), and G. Lang-
baine, in his Lives of the Englilh Dramatick Poets

(2), as alfo the late author of the Britilh Theatre (3),

affirm, That Mr Randolph was born at Houghton in

Northamptonfhire. But we chufe to follow Mr Wood,
who had feen his Epitaph, and feems to have been

furnilhed with the bell and moll authentic materials.

[5] The Hiftory of the Incarnation of our Saviour,

nvhichjlill remains in manufcript. J Mr Wood fays, that

in his time it was ' preferved in manufcript in the
' Author's own hand-writing (4)

;' and we do not find

it hath ever yet been publilhed. It was undoubtedly
upon account of that work, that Mr Well paiTes the

following compliment upon Mr Randolph.

He lifp'd wit worthy th' preffe, as if that he

Had us'd his cradle as a library.

Some of thefe fruits had birth, when other boyes

(His elders) play'd with nuts : Books were his

toys (5).

[C ] Particularly of one of the beft tuits andfcholars
of that age, the rare Benj. Johnfon.] The manner how
their acquaintance began, is thus related by Winftan-
ley (6). • Mr Randolph having been at London fo

long as that he might truly have had a parley with
« his Empty Purfe, was refolved to go fee Ben. Johnfon
* with his affociates, which as he heard at a fet time

kept a club together at the Devil-Tavern near Tem-
ple-Bar : Accordingly, at the time appointed he
went thither, but being unknown to them, and want-
ing money, which to an ingenious fpirit is the moft
daunting thing in the world, he peep'd in the room
where they were ; which being efpied by Ben. John-
fon, and feeing him in a Scholar's thread-bare habit,

" John Bo-peep, fays he, come in." Accordingly he
' did, when immediately they began to rhyme upon
' the meannefs of his clothes, afking him, " If he
" could not make a verfe ?" and withal to call for his

' quart of Sack, There being four of them, he im-
' mediately replied,

' I John Bo-peep, to you four Iheep,

' With each one his good fleece,

• If that you are willing to give me five milling,

'Tis fifteen pence a-piece.

" By Jefus, quoth Ben. Johnfon, (his ufual oath) I be-
' lieve this is my fon Randolph :' which being made
known to them, he was kindly entertained into their

company, and Ben. Johnfon ever after called him Son.

[D-] Who adopted him for one of his font.] Our Au-

thor wrote upon that occafion, ' A gratulatory to Mr
• Ben. Johnfon, for his adopting of him to be his

* Son :' which is printed among the reft of his po-

ems (7).

IE] A

(7) Edit, 1664,

p. 17.
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printed among his works (c) [E]. The fcantinefs of his patrimony, or his own extrava-

gance, brought upon him that evil too common to Poets, Poverty [F], And his irre-

gular, and too free way of living, among his companions and admirers, (hortened in all

probability his days. For, after he had continued fome time at his father's in Little

Houghton in Northamptonfhire, he went to the houfe of William Stafford of Blather-

wick in the fame county, where he dyed in March 1634, aged not quite thirty years.

The 17th of the faid month, he was buried in an ifle joining to Blatherwick-church,

among the Stafford-family. And, foon after, Sir Chriftopher Hatton caufed, at his own
charge, a monument of white marble wreathed about with laurel, to be eredted over his

grave : the infcription on which, in Latin and Englifli verfe, was made by the Poet's

friend Peter Haufted of Cambridge (d). He was a man of the greatefl; good humour,
and a facetious companion; his Poems abound with wit; and though generally jocofe,

he is upon many occafions fententioufly grave, and moral [G\. He appears to have been

of

3493
(c) Li«sof the

Englifh Potts,

&c. by W. Win-
ftanley, Lond.

1687, 8?o. p.

141.

(d) Wood, Ath.
ut lupra, col.

*44. *«•

[£] A quarrel arifingj he had the misfortune to lofe

the little finger of his left hand. Which accident, &c]
The occafion of that misfortune is fomewhat differently

related by W. Winftanley, and the author of the Bri-

tilh Theatre. The former fays, That ' as it often

' happens, that in drinking high quarrels arife, fo there

* chanced fome words to pafs betwixt Mr Randolph
' and another gentleman, which grew to be fo high,
' that the Gentleman drawing his fword, and ftriking

* at Mr Randolph, cut off his little finger.'—But the

latter affirms, ' He had the misfortune to lofe one of
* his fingers, by a cut which he received in endea-
' vouring to part two of his companions.' Which
way foever it happened, the Verfes he made upon the

occafion, are thefe (8).

Arithmetique nine digits, and no more

Admits of, then I flill have all my flore ;

For, what mifchance hath ta'ne from my left hand,

It feems. did only for a cypher Hand.

But this I'le fay for thee, departed joynt,

Thou wert not given to fteal, not pick, nor point

At any in difgrace, but thou didft go

Untimely to thy death, only to (how

The other members what they once muft do:

Hand, arm, leg, thigh, and all muft follow too.

Oft didft thou fcan my verfe, where if I mifs,

Henceforth I will impute the caufe to this.

A finger's lofle (I fpeak it not in fport)

Will make a verfe fometimes a foot too (hort.

Farewell, dear finger, much I grieve to fee

How foon mifchance hath made a hand of thee.

There is alfo another copy of verfes upon the fame
fubjeft, in his poems ; full of religious fentiments (9).

[F] Brought upon him that evil too common to Poets,

Poverty.] He cannot forbear complaining of it in his

works, efpecially in two humorous Poems ; one inti-

tuled, ' A Parley with his empty Purfe(io).' And
the other, ' On importunate Dunnes (11).' Some
flanzas of this laft, we imagine, will not be difagree-

able to the reader.

Heark, Reader, if thou never yet hadft one,

I'le {hew the torments of a Cambridge Dun.

He railes where e're he comes, and yet can fay

But this, that Randolph did not keep his day.

What ? can I keep the Day, or flop the Sun

From fetting, or the Night from coming on ?

Could I have kept dayes, I had chang'd the doom

Of Times and Seafons, that had never come.

Thefe evill Spirits haunt me every day,

And will not let me eat, ftudy, or pray.

I am fo much in their Books, that 'tis known

I am too feldome frequent in my own.

When I would go to Chappell, they betray

My zeal, and when I only meant to pray

Unto my God, faith, all I have to do

Is to pray them, and glad they'l hear me too.

It concludes thus.

But my laft Imprecation this (hall be,

May they more debtors have, and all like me.

[G] And though generallyjocofe, he is upon many oc-

cafions fententioufly grave and moral.'] Particularly in

his Necefary Obfemations, or thirty-feven Precapts ;

which begin thus.

Firft worfhip God, he that forgets to pray

Bids not himfelf good-morrow, nor good-day.

Let thy firft labour be to purge thy fin,

And ferve Him firft, whence all things did be-

gin (12).

The reft is in the like pious ftrain.

But for a fample of his more ferious performances
we fhall lay before the Reader the following poem of
his, In praife of Women, in general.

He is a paricide to his mother's name,

And with an impious hand murthers her fame,

That wrongs the praife of Women, that dares write

Libels on Saints, or with foule ink requite

The milk they lent us ; better Sex command

To your defence my more religious hand

At fword or pen ; yours was the nobler birth,

For you of Man were made, Man but of Earth,

The fon of dull; and though your fin did breed

His fall, again you rais'd him in your feed

;

Adam in's fleep a gainful lofle fuftain'd,

That for one rib a Better Self regain'd.

Who had he not your bleft creation feen,

An An'chorite in Paradife had been.

Why in this work did the creation reft,

But that eternall Providence thought you belt.

Of all his fix dayes labour ? Beafts fhould do

Homage to man, but man fhould wait on you.

You are of comelier fight, of daintier touch,

A tender flefh, a colour bright, and fuch

As Parians fee in marble : Skin more fair,

More glorious head, and far more glorious hair

;

Eyes full of grace and quicknefle ; purer rofes

Blufh in your cheeks, a milder white compofes

Your (lately fronts ; your breath, more Aveet than

his,

Breathes fpice, and nectar drops at every kifs.

Your fkins are fmooth, briftles on theirs do grow

Like quills of porcupines ; rough wool doth flow

O're all their faces, you approach more near

The form of angels, They like beafts appear.

If

(i») Poems, pt

33, &c.
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ndBritifh Thea-

tre, as above.

(f) See among

the Copies of

Verfes prefixed to

the Jealous Lo-

vers, one of his

which begins

thus. -Wmi falit

eji quod re dtderit

natura prioremt

&c.

RANDOLPH. RAY.
of a true poetical difpofition, free, generous, and regardlefs of the world (<?). Befides
fome mifcellaneous Poems [H], he was author of fix Dramatic pieces, of which an account
is given below [/]. His works were collected together by a younger brother of his (f),
named ROBERT, who was himfelf a good poet, as appears from feveral copies of his
verfes printed not only at the head of our Author's, but alio in feveral other books. He
was a Student of Chrift- Church, Oxon. where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts
February 18, 1627, and afterwards became firft Vicar of Barnetby then of Donninoton
in Lincolnfhire: he dyed, at the age of about fixty, and was interred at Donnington July ft)

7. 1671 (g).
& *

Wool, Fa-
Vol. I. col.

^13^ Poems, &c.

p. 113, Ik.

If then in bodies where the fouls do dwell

You better us, do then our fouls excell :

No ) we in fouls equall perfection fee,

There can in them nor male nor female be.

Boaft we of knowledg ? You have more than we,

You were the firft ventur'd to pluck the tree.

And that more Rhetorick in your tongues doth lye,

Let Him difpute againft, that dares deny

Your leaft commands, and not perfwaded be

With Samfon's ftrength, and David's piety,

To be your willing Captives j Vertue fure

Were blind as fortune, fhould fhee choofe the poore

Rough cottage Man to live in, and defpife

To dwell in You, the (lately edifice.

Thus You are prov'd the better Sex, and we

Malt all repent that in our pedigree

We chofe the father's name j where (honld we take

The mother's, a more honour'd blood, 'twould make

Our generation fure, and certain be,

And I'de believe fome faith in heraldry !

Thus, perfect, creatures, if detraction rife

Againft your fex, difpute but with your eyes,

Your hand, your lip, your brow, there will be fenc

So fubtile and fo ftrong an argument,

Will teach the Stoick his affection too,

And call the Cynick from his tub to woo.

Thus muft'ring up your beauteous troops, go on,

The faireft is the valiant Amazon (13).

[H] Bijides fome mifcellaneous Poems, &c] They
were undoubtedly thrown out into the world at dif-

ferent times ; and, after his deceafe. collected toge-

ther by his brother Robert, and publifhed at Oxford

in 1640. 8vo. Another edition was printed at Lon-

don iu 1652. which is extremely full of faults. Two
other editions came out in 1664, and 1668. 8vo.

which are better and more correct.

[/] He was author offix Dramatic pieces."] The
names are as follows. 1. ' The Mufes looking glafs.'

A comedy. It was at firft named The Entertainment

;

as is manifeft from fome encomiaftick verfes upon it by
Sir Alton Cokain (14), which he intitles, ' To my («+) Choice

friend Mr Thomas Randolph on his Play called the ^f"^"'
' Entertainment, printed by the name of the Mufes gj,

9 ' *"

Looking-Glafs: It is full of good morality ; which
made Sir Afton fay of it.

« No
' True Moralift would be fuppofed thy foe.

' The Stagyrite will be flighted j who doth lift

' To read or fee't, becomes a Moralift.'
Reprinted in 1757 under the title of TheMirrour.

2. He wrote, * Amyntas, or The impofiible Dowry.
* A Paltoral acted before the King and Queene at
' White hall.' 3. « Jrifiippus, or The Joviall Philo-
« fopher. Prefented in a private fhew.' 4. ' The
' conceited Pedler, as it was prefented in a ftrange
« fhow ;' At Cambridge. 1630 5. ' The jealous Lo-
' vers. A Comedie. Prefented to their gracious Ma-
' jellies at Cambridge, by the Students of Trinitie-
' Colledge." This comedy was publifhed by the Au-
thor himfelf, who dedicated it to Dr Comber Mailer
of his college, &c. and inferibed it, in fome copies of
verfes, to Sir Kenelm Digbie, Sir Chrillopher Hatton,
Antony Stafford, Richard Lane, his Mailer Ofbalde-
fton, and Tho. Riley. There are prefix'd to it fome
commendatory verfes by Edward Hide, (afterwards
Lord Chancellor) Edw. Fraunces, Richard Benefield,
James Duport, &c. Mr Randolph apologizes, in
the Preface, for thofe many Dedications and Appro-
bations, in thefe words. ' That I make fo many de-
* dications, think not that I value it as a prefent
' rich enough to be divided ; but know whom I am in
' piety bound to honour. That I admit fo many of
« my friends approbations, is not that I itch'd for
' praife and love rubbing, but that I was willing thou
* fhould'ft have fomething worth thy reading." This
play was revived on the ftage at London, in 1682.
when Mrs Behn wrote an Epilogue for it, which is

printed among her works. 6. Mr Randolph tranflated
from Ariilophanes's Plutus, a Comedy intituled ' Hey
' for Honefty, down with Knavery.' Lond. 1651.
4to. but not inferted among the reft of his works. Vvr d, ^i b".
It was afterwards augmented and publilhed in 8vo. by tift Theatre, a
another hand, viz. F. J. (15). Q above.

(15) Langbaine,

RAY [John] \_A~\,- a true Chriftian Philofopher, whofe name is an honour to the

Englifh nation, was the fon of Mr Roger Ray, a Blackfmith, and born at Black Notley
in Effex, November 29, 1628. He received his firft education at a fchool in Braintree

[B] near his native place. Then, on the 28th of June, 1644, he was admitted into

Catharine- hall in Cambridge, whence in 1646 he removed hinaielf to Trinity- college in

the

(l) Philofoplical

Letters between

the late learned

Mr Ray and bis

correfpondents,

&c. Lond. 1718,
Svo. p. 72,

0) Scil, Planta-

.1:111, &c.

(3) Philof.Let-

Brt, &c. p. 73.

[^] RAY (John)]. He wrote his name Wray, 'till

about Auguft 1670, when he dropt the W ; of which

he gave the following account in a Letter to Dr Lifter

(1). Videbis me in titulo Catalogi (2), & dedicalione,

/iterant nominis mei initialem W abjeciffe, quod ne mi-

reris, faleor tibi, me earn olim, antiqud & patrid

fcriptione immutatd, citra idoneam rationem adfei'viffe.

i. e. ' You will fee that both in the title and dedica-

' tion of my Catalogue [of Plants,] I have call off W
' the initial letter of my name ; which that you
' may not wonder at, I own to you I had affumed it

' without fufficient reafon, changing the antient man-
' ner of writing my name, that which had been ufed
' by my anceftors.' Dr Lifter thereupon in his An-
fwer (3), fays; 'I was pleafed with the Deriva-
' tion of your name whilft V was at it, it agreed fo
' well with a virtue fo eminent in you, and which, I

Svo. p. 40-0

* am confident, you will never lay afide ; however
you pleafe to alter the writing of your name : you

' well know what fray in French means.'

[5] He received his firft education at a fchool in

Braintree.] This he mentions himfelf, in a letter to

John Aubrey, Efq; (4).
' Neither is your Obfer- (4) See J. Ae-

* vation univerfally true, that the Sons of Labourers
^

reys Hl*-

.

of_
* and Rufticks are more dull and indocile than thofe s°"„ ^jc."
' of Gentlemen and Tradefmen ; for tho' I do not
* pretend to have been of the firft Magnitude for Wit
' or Docility, yet I think I may without arrogance
' fay, that in our paltry country School here at Brain-
' try, Ego meis me minoribus condifcipulis ingenio pr-es-

' luxi ; but perchance the Advantage I had of my
' Contemporaries, may rather be owing to my In-
' duftry than Natural parts ; fo that 1 fhould [fay]

* fiudio or indufiria excel/ui.'—

—
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Account of the

Minilters, Sec.

ejefled and Glen-

red after the Re-

storation, Sec.

edif. 17*7 3vo.

Vol. I. p. no,
&c. Some of

the daces are bar-

rawed from the

General Dictio-

nary.

{*) From the

Vniverfity R«gt-

iteis.

Ic) See Philofo-

phical Letters be-

tween Mr Ray

and hit Corre-

fpondents, edit.

1718, Svo. p.

ij) In Caeroar-

»onfliire j recko-

ned one of the

higher! mnun-

tains in Britain,

i 3 being 1 140
jards high, ac-

cording to Mr
Cafwell's menfu

ration. See Phi-

lof. Tranfaa.
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the Tame univerfity. Having taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1647, he was elected

Fellow of the college on the 8th of September 1649 ; and became tutor to many gentle-

men (a). In the year 1651, he commenced Matter of Arts (b). Being naturally con-
sumptive and weakly (7), and withal having injured his health by a too intenfe application

to his ftudies -, he was advifed, and obliged, to exercife himfelf by riding or walking in

the fields. But as he was of a moft ingenious and induftrious difpofnion, he turned that

otherwife idle time to profit, by ftudying Botany : in which fcience he arrived at a great

perfection, as appears by the many learned and voluminous works he publifhed about

Herbs and Plants [C], and of which a more particular account will be given in the fequel

of this article. His firft longeft excurfion in fearch of plants, was in the fummer of the

year 1658, when he rode from Cambridge to Chefter ; from whence he went into North-
Wales, vifiting many places, and among the reft the famous hill of Snowdon (d), and
returned by Shrewfbury and Gloucefter. On the 23d of Dicember, 1660, he was

ordained Deacon and Prieft by Dr Robert Sanderfon, Bifhop of Lincoln (<?). In the year

1661, he took a fecond journey, with Francis Willughby, Efq; and others, in fearch of

herbs, plants, &c. into the North of England ; and thence into Scotland, through Edin-
burgh, as far as Sterling ; from whence returning through Glafgow, and fo into England
by Carlifle, they arrived at Cambridge the 7th of September (/). The year following,

taking Chefter and all Wales in their way, they travelled through Cornwall, Devonfhire,

Doifctfhire, Hamfhire, Wiltfhire, Berkfhire, 8*c. and returned to London by Windfor.

Bur, upon the coming out of the Bartholomew- aft, as it was called, Mr Ray quitted his

Fellowfhip of Trinity-college, Auguft 24, 1662(g); becaufe he could not comply with

all the conditions required in that aft [D~\. In the years 1663, 1664, and 1665, he

accompanied Francis Willughby, Philip Skippon, and Bacon, Efqrs, in their

Travels through the Low-Countries, Germany, Italy, France, &c. embarking at Dover
the 18th of April, 1663, and returning thither April 8th, 1666 (b). He publifhed after-

wards the curious Obfervations he had made in thofe Travels [£]. Upon his return to

England, he lived fome time at his native place of Black- Notley [FJ, but moftly at

Middlcton hall in Warwickfhire, the feat of his moft worthy and ingenious friend Francis

Willughby, Efq; (i). In 1667, they vifited together Worcefterfhire, and all the weftern

counties. On the 7th of November, 1667, Mr Ray was admitted Fellow of the Royal

Society (k). The year following, he vifited Kent, in purfuit of his favourite ftudy of

Botany ; and, for the fame purpofe, took another journey into the northern parts of

England

3495

(e) See Mr Ray'j
dying ward.*, at

the end of his

Letters, p. 374*

(f) See his Let-

ters, p. 358.

(g) Calamy's

Account of the

ejected or filenced

Minilters, &c.

Vol. II. edit.

»7'3> P- %1\
and Continuation

of the Account,

Vol. I. p. 1*0.

(4)S:eMrRay'l
Obferfations

made in his

Journey : and

Sir Phil. Skip-

pon's Account of

his Journey, in-

ferred in Chur-

chill's Colltction

of Voyages,

Vol. VI.

(0 See Mr Ray's

Letters.

(*) From fome

Minutes of his.

[C] As appears by the many learned and voluminous

•zooris he publijhedabout Herbs andPlants.~\ The firft piece

he publifhed in that kind, was, Catalogus Plantarum

circa Cantabrigiam nafcentium, i. e. 'A catalogue of
" Plants growing near Cambridge : with an Appendix.'

Kl
5
^«-Jf" P"nted >n February 1659-60, Cantabr. 8vo. (;).

-He alfo, in conjunctionP- 35S-

1U IS6 -

with Mr Willughby, made, out of Gerard, Parkinfon,

and Pbytologia Britanniea, a Collection of rare Plants,

whofe places are therein mentioned, and ranked them
ender the feveral counties. From which he compiled

another book, wherein 1. He gives the Names of all

Plants found growing in England in an alphabetical

order ; together with their Synonyma, except fuch as

were mention'd in the above Catalog, whofe Synonyma

he omits, fetting down only one name, and referring

/or the reft to Catalog. Cant. 2. He annexes a full

Index Anglico-Latinus, after the manner of that in the

faid Catalogue. 3 He puts in the Counties, with the

feveral rare Plants in them, marfhalled alphabetically

(6) See his Let- '6)_ This was publifhed in 1670. 8vo. under this

^T'/c'fi
49

'
6 '' tit,e ' Cala !°Zus Plantarum Anglia, cjf Infularum ad-

jacentium, turn indigenas, turn in Agris pajp.m cultas,

completlens. Reprinted in 1677. A third edition

came out in 1724. corrected ; with the addition of

about 450 fpecies of Plants, newly difcovered ; and
jiluftrated with figures.

[D] Becaufe be could not comply with all the condi-

tions required in that acl."\ We are told, ' that the

« true reafon of his quitting his Fellowfhip, was, that

* he could not by any means fatisfy himfelf to declare,

' that none were bound by the Solemn League and Co-
' -venom, that had taken it, tho* he himfelf never
* took it (7).' But that is very imperfectly exprefs'd;

for the words of the Declaration in the Aft of Uni-

formity, are, * And I do declare that I do hold,

' there lies no obligation upon me, or on any other
" perfon, from the oath commonly called the Solemn
' League and Covenant, to endeavour any change, or

* alteration of Government, either in Church or State ;

* and that the fame was in itfelf an unlawful oath.'

—

Though Mr Ray would not perfectly comply with the

Aft, yet he was a Lay-Conformift, and frequented the

public prayers and Sacraments as long as his health

VOL. V. No, 202,

(7) Calamy's

Continuation,

&c. Vol. I. p.

no.

(9) See his Let.

tsrs, p. 35-

and ftrength would permit (8). One may conclude (
8

)
Ihid. p. in

from one of his Letters (9), that he was offered pre-

ferment after Bifhop Wilkins's advancement to the Bi-

fhopric of Chefter, and refus'd it. His words are,

—

D. Wilkins in epifcopalem catbedram eveelum, & fui

ipftus, C5" mei, & prcscipue ecclefue eamsd vehementer

gaudeo : Me tamen per eum eccleji-e reftitutum iri, Jlante

fententid, plane ejl impojjibile, nee enim unquam adduci

me poffe puto ut Declaration! fubferzbam quam lex non ita

pridem lata Prejbyteris aliifque ecclejia Minijiris in-

jungit.— i. e. ' J extremely rejoyce that Dr Wilkins is

4 advane'd to a Bifhoprie, both for his own fake, and
* mine, and the Church's : But, in my prefent opinion,
' it is impolTible for me to be brought again, through
' him, into the Church; nor do I think I can ever
* be induced to fubferibe the Declaration injovned the
* Minifters of the Church by a late Law, tic.'

[£] He publijhed afterwards the curious Obfervations

he had made in thofe Travels.} They are intituled,

Obfervations Topographical, Moral, and Phyfiolo-
' g'cal, made in a Journey through part of the Low-
' Countries, Germany, Italy, and France ; by J. Ray.
' F. R. S Whereunto is added a brief Account of
' Fran. Willoughby, Efq; his Voyage through a great

' part of Spain.' Lond. 1673. 8vo. Thefe Voy-
ages are full of fuch curious Remarks, as might be

expefted from the Authors univerfal Learning ; and,

particularly, take notice of the Plants in every place.

They are infected in the Second Volume of Dr John
Harris's Colleftion of Voyages.

[F] He livedfome time at his native place of Blaci-

Notley.'] Dr Calamy, in his ufual inaccurate manner,

fays (10), that Mr Ray, ' after quitting his Fellow- (ro) Contjr.ua

' fhip, liv'd fometimes at Chefter, with Bifhop Wil- tin", Sec. VbI

' kins, and fometimes at other places.' But Bifhop

Wilkins had no relation to Chefter 'till the year 1668,

when he was made Bifhop of that fee : and therefore

Mr Ray could not be there with him, foon after lofing

his Fellowfhip, and before his Travels, as Dr Calamy's

words naturally imply. Mr Ray was with the Bifhop

at Chefter, that we are fure of, only in 1669, and

167 1, and made but fhort vifits (11). -Forinftan-

ces of Dr Calamy's numberlefs inaccuracies, fee £ilhop '"

Kennet's Regiftei and Chronicle, &c.

)8Z ' [G] Ou{.

1. p.

(11) SeehisLet-

p. 4.5, in,

i
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{1) See his Ut-
ters, p. 30.

He feems lohsve

taken another

fimpling Voyage

into the North
in 1 671. See

his Letters, p.

gS,

(m) See the dates

of his Letters,

\il? 1675 at

leaft. „ ,

(n) Ar. Collins's

Peerage, edi'«

1735, Svo." Vol.

HI. p. 404.

(0) Calamy's
Continuation, as

above ; an4 Ge-
neral Dictionary,

(/>) One of them
manied the Rev.

Mr Blower,

Reftorof Pattif-

wick in Effex.

(7) See his Let-

ters, p. 110,
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England (1). Thence he came and fixed at Middleton-hall, where he continued feveral years

(m), purfuing his ftudies with great attention ; and being quite happy in Mr Willughby's
company. The death of that molt valuable friend, on the third of July, 1672 (»), fen-

fibly affected Mr Ray ; who was in danger thereby of being deprived of his beft, if not

Only, fupport. But that good man fhewed his great efteem for him, by appointing him
one of the executors of his will, and guardian to his children, and leaving him an annuity

of fixty pounds a year for his life, which was duly paid without any deduction (0). Out
of his valuable Collections, Mr Ray digefted and compiled two folio Volumes, containing

very curious Hiftorits of Birds and Fifties; of which an account is given below in the

note [G]. In July 1673, he married Margaret, one of the daughters of John Oakley of

Launton in OxTordfhire, Gent, by whom he had four daughters, three of whom furvived

him. But, though he was very learned himfelf, he did not give them a tolerable educa-

tion (p). Notwithftanding
r
his marriage, he continued at Middleton the remainder of the

year 1673, and all 1674 (q)-? but, very probably when his family increafed, he removed
to Colefhill, and Sutton-Cofield, in Warwickfhire (r), where he abode 'till about Michael-

mas 1677. Then he returned into Effex, and having lived above a year and a half at

Faulkborn-hall, the feat of Edward Bullock, Efq; (s), he fettled in a houfc of his own
building at Black- Notley, where he continued the remainder of his days (/)r In 1686
he publifhed his great work of the Hiflory of Plants [H] ; and fome leffer pieces publifhed

by him at feveral times, upon the fame fubjecT, are fct down below [I]. As his chief

delight and employment was the general ftudy of Nature, he put out in 1693 a concife

but very accurate Account of Quadrupeds and Serpents [K] ; free from the errors and

fabulous relations of other writers upon that fubjecT:. He drew up likewife in the fame

method, and about the fame time (11), a Synopfis of Birds and Fifties [L]; which being

left

(r) Se<s his L«-
t rs, p. 134,
138—J42.

(s) Hedelicated
his Stirpium Eu-
rapearum Sylloge,

to the Son,

wherein he ac-

knowledges his

great 0b:i,a'ions

to the Father.

[') From per-

0.1s who Enew
him.

(a) Vide Prarfat.

ad Synopiin me-
thojic. Avium,
See alio Mr
Ray's Letters,

p. j;3.

(12) Letters,

xzlt

(13) See Mr
Kay's Lttterr,

p. 319, 320.

[G^_ Out of bis 'valuable Collisions, Mr Ray di-

gefied and compiled tvso folio Volumes, containing 'very

carious Hiftoriei of Birds and Fifhes, &c] The Hiflory

cf Buds was publifh'd fiili, under, this title, Fiancifci

Willoughbeii de Middleton, Armigeri, e Reg. Soc.

Ornitholcgia? Libri tres, in quibits Aves omnes baclenus

cognitrs, in Metbodum naturis furs convenientem re-

dacts, accurate defcribuntur : Defcriptiones Iconibus

eligantiffimis, & vivarum Avium fimillimis, /eri in-

cifis, ilhifirantur. Totum opus recognovit, digeffit, fup-

plevit, Joh. Raius. Lond. 1676. fol. Mr Ray made
great additions and improvements to Mr Willoughby's

materials ; ' taking in all the kinds of Birds he found
' in Books, which Mr Willoughby had not defcribed :

' and adding a Figure for all the Defcriptions, as far

' he could procure them (12).' He tranflated this

Work alfo into Englifh, and had it printed at London
in 167S. fol. with very great improvements.

As for the Hiflory of Fifties, it was publifhed in

16S6. fol. under this title, Fran. Willoughbeii Armig.

de Hiftoria Pifcium Libri quatuor, Jujfu isf Sumptu

Socictatis Regies Lond. editi. Totum opus recognovit,

coaptavit, fupplevit, Librum etiam Primum & Secun-

dum integros adjecit Joh. Raius, e Soc. Reg. Oxon.

By which title it appears, that Mr Ray, befides digell-

ing the whole work, added the two entire Firfl books.—
In 1743, Cromwell Mortimer M. D. caufed the Title-

page of this book to be reprinted ; and fubjoined, at

the end of it, an Index of the Fifhes defcribed, or

engraved in the Book, with their Names, in feveral

languages. The names were palled in the prints, at

the bottom, or fides, of the figures of the feveral

Fifhes.

[ff] In 1686 be publifhed bis great voork of the

Hiflory of Plants ] The title of it, is, Hiftoria Plan-

tarum, Species haclenus editas, aliafque infuper multas

noviter inventas cif defcriptas compleclens. fomi Duo.

fol. Lond. A third Volume, being a Supple-

ment to the two foregoing, with additions from Father

Camelli [a Jefuite at Manila,] and Monf. Tournefort,

was publifhed in 1704. fol. Dr Compton Bifhop of
London propofed, in 1702, to have the Figures of

the Plants engraved for thefe Volumes of Mr Ray's,

but the great Charge attending that generous Deiign,

undoubtedly put a flop to it (13).

[/] And Jome leffer pieces, publifhed by hint, at fe-

deral times, upon the fame fubjeel, &c.] Befides, 1. Ca-
talog. Plantarum circa Cantabrigiam nafcentium ; and
2. Catalog. Plantarum Anglic, &c. the reft of his

fmaller pieces upon Botany, were thefe following.

3. Catalogus Stirpium in exteris regionibus obfervata-

rum. Lond. 1673. 8vo. 4. Metbodus Plantarum nova,
cum Tabulis. Lond. i68z. Eadem emendata <Sc aucla.

Lond. 1703. 8vo. 5. Fafciculus Stirpium Britanni-
carum poft editum Catalogum Plantarum Anglics. Lond.
J 68 8. 8vo. 6. Synopfis Methodica Stirpium Britain

tiicarum, in qua turn Notre generum cbaraclerifiices tra-

duntur, turn Speciesfingulee breviter defcribuntur. Lond.

1690. Svo. Eadem Swopfis, multis Stirpibus £ff cbfer-

vationibus curiofis pafifim infertis, cum Mufcorum Me-
tbodo & Hi/loria pleniore, Sic. Lond. 1696. Svo. (14). ('+) A ' k

j
r

f
c .

J 1 ' „ .

7
. r -\ 7 edition of Mia

7
' Stirpium Luroprsarum extra Britannias najcenttum w as printed in

Sylloge. Quas partim obfervavit ipfe, partim e Car. 1724, z vols,

Clufii hiftoria, Bauhini Prod. &c. 'collegit Joannes Svo. with the

Raius. Adjiciuntur Catahoi rariorum A.'pinarum cif
adJiti

f
on

?
( ne

?.

r
,

r> r> 1 j r lit /- -n • n 450 fpecies, dif-
iyrenaicarum, Baldenfium, nijpanicarum LmJ/eii, Lrrrs-

cove[£(i fmCetha
carum, rjf Orienlalium, Creticarum, JEgyptiarum, &c.

firft publication.

Lond. 1694. Svo. 8. Epijlola adD. Rivinum de Me-
tbodo Plantarum, in qua Elementa Bolanica D. Tour-

nefort tanguntur. Lond. 1696. 8vo. 9. Dijfertatio ds

•variis Plantarum Methodis. Lond. 1 696. 8vo.

[£] A concife but very accurate Account of. four-

footed Beafts and Serpents.] The title he gave it, is,

Synopfis metbodica Animalium ^uadrupedum et Serpentini

generis. Vulgarium Notas cbaraclerifticas, Rariorum

Defcriptiones integras exhibens : cum flifioriis £ff Ob-

fer-vationibus Anatomicis perquam carhfis. Prreniittun-

tur nonnulta de Animalium in genere, Scufu, Genera-

tione, Divifione, ha. Lond. 1693 Svo. i e. ' A rr.c-

' thodical Synopfis, or View, of four footed Animals
' and Serpents. Giving the characteriftical marks of
' the common ones, and entire defcriptions of the
' more uncommon : with very curious hillorics and
' anatomical obfervations. To which are prefixed,

' fome things concerning the Scnfe, Generation, and
' Divifion of Animais in general.' More commo-
dious, and more to be depended upon in general, than

the voluminous works of Gefner. .^Mrovand, &c.

[L] A Synopfis of Birds and Fifhes.] The title of

this, is, Joannis Raii Synopfis metbodica Avium £3' f :;'

cium ; Opus pofibumum, quod vivus recenfuit cif perfecie

ipfe infigniffimus Author: in quo multas Species, in ip-

fins Oruitbologid cif lchthyologid defideratas, adjecit .-

Melbodumqne fuam Pifcium ISataris magis convenient'em

reddidit. Cum Appendice, is? Iconibus. Lond. 1713.

Svo. i. e. ' A methodical Synopfis of Birds and
' Fifties ; A pofthumous Work of the late Mr John
• Ray : Which the illufttious Author fevifed and com*
' pleated in his life-time. Wherein many Species.

' wanting in his Ornithology, and Ichthyology, are

' added : and his Method of Fifhes is rendered more
' agreeable to Nature. With an Appendix, and Fi-

' gures.' The Figures are contained in four plates ;

whereof the two firlt reprefent Indian Birds about Fore

St George, and the two lad Fifhes lately difcovered

on the coafts of Cornwall by the Reverend Mr George

l3g . — He tells us himfelf in one of his Letters

(15), what neiu things are in this Synopfis, _that

fuch as were not comprehended in Mr Willughby's

works. And they are, 1 . Hernandez's Mexican birds.

2. Some names and defcriptions of Birds out of Nieii-

hoff. 3. Frid. Martcns's Spitzberg Birds and Fifhes.

4. Sir

(I
S)P.2 7 J.
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left in manufcn'pr, was publifhed afterwards by his learned and ingenious friend Mr Der-
bam. Inleds were alfo the objefts of his thoughts and refearches °{w), and what obferva- M s==hisLet-

tions he left upon that point were communicated to the world by his excellent friend iuft «,' P„V
6
'„,

now mentioned [M]. Of his extenfive knowledge he made that ufe, which every true
'

Philolopner, and good Man, will always make; namely, to magnify the great Author
or Nature, and to celebrate his mod excellent Perfeftions, which are confpicuous in every
part of the creation. For that purpofe, he wrote his pious book on the Wifdom of God
IN}: and to the lame head may be referred his Three Phyfico-Theological Difcourfes [0]
and his Perluafive to a holy Life [P]. Several curious pieces and obfervations of his, in
Natural Hiftory and Philofophy, are inferted in the Philofophical Tranfactions [£].
And a few other lefs things, publifhed by him, are referred to the note below [R]. He

continued

4. Sir Robert Sibbalds's Whales. 5. Dr Sloane's Ja-
maica Birds and Fifties. 6. Dr Tancr. Robinfon's
Birds and Fiflies taken out of the Leyden catalogue.
And lnlily ibme few things out of Du Tertre.

[M] Infills were alfo the objeils of his thoughts and
refearches, &c] He tells us himfelf (16) that he had
employed a great deal of time about them. ' As for
* our Englifh Infefts, fays he, I think I may without
' vanity, fay, that I have taken more pains about fome
' tribes of them, than any Engliflirnan before me.
* I have by me a Hiftory of our Diurnal Englifh Pa-
' pilio's of my own knowledge, which I drew up
' fome years fince, they are in number about forty.

—

Elfewhere (17), he fays, ' I have confined myfelf
* chiefly to iwo or three forts [of Infefls] viz. Papi-
' tio^s diurnal, and noilurnal, Beetles, Bees, and Spi-
' dcrs Of the" firft. of thefe I have found about 300
' kinds, and there are ftill remaining many more un-
' difcover'd by me, and all within the compafs of a
' few miles. How many then may we reafonably
' conjecture are to be found in England, in Europe,
' in the Ealt and Well Indies, in the whole world.
' The Beetles are a tribe near as numerous as thefe,
' and the Flics of all forts, not fewer. I have now
* given over my inquifition by reafon of my difability

to profecute, and my approaching end, which I
' pray God fit me for.' He renews the fame com-
plaints elfewhere (18); intermixing thefe curious ob-
fervations :

—
• I admire, that there (hould be fo many

' diftinfl Species of Gnats hi rerum natura. As for
' the Ci'miees they may eafily be compafled ; but to find
* out, defcribe and methodize all the Species of Flies
' and Beetles of England alone, is the work of a
' man's life. The Phalanx are fo numerous, that
' (hould I live zo years longer, and were in condition
* to fearch them out,, yet [ (hould defpair of coming
* to an end of them, much lefs of difcovering the fe-
* veral changes they go through, from the Egg to the
' Papilio, and defcribing the Eruca; and Amelia! of'
' each. I am of opinion that the number of Beetles
' is equal to, if it doth not exceed, that of Papilio's,
' and they all undergo the like changes with them."

So it feems he did not compleat the Hiftory of
Infects ; but what was found of it among his MSS.
was publifhed by Dr Derham j being, Mtthodus In.
feclorum. Lond. 170;. 8vo. and, Biftoria Infeclorum.
Opus pojthumum. Lond. 1710. and 1726. 4m. Mr Ray
had fome Papers of Mr Willughby's upon Infefls

;

which were returned to his Son Sir Thomas Wil-
lughby (19).

[A'] For that purpofe, he wrote his pious booh on the
Wifdom of God.'] The title of it, is, ' The Wifdom of
' God manifefied in the Works of the Creation: in
' two Parts; viz. The heavenly Bodies, Elements,
' Meteors, Foflils, Vegetables, Animals (Beads, Birds,
' Fiflies, and Infefls) ; more particularly in the Body
' of the Earth, it's Figure, Motion, and Confiftency ;

' and in the admirable Strufture of the Bodies of Man,
' and o;her Animals ; as alfo in their. Generation, &c.
' With Anfwers to fome Objections ' Lond. 1692. Svo.
The 6th edition in 1714. was revifed and corrected by
Dr Derham. The 7th edit, in 1717. is the faired
and bed printed. There have been two or. three edi-
tions fince. 'Tis dedicated by the author to the Lady
Lettice Wendy, filler to his beft friend and patron
Francis Willughby, Efq; He fays in the Preface, that,
' By virtue of his function, he fufpefted himfelf to be
' obliged to write fomcthing in Divinity, having writ-
' ten fo much on other Subject : For being not per-
* mitted, fays he, to ferve the Church with my
* Tongue in Preaching, I know not but it may be my
* Duty to ferve it with my Hand by Writing: And I

' have made choice of this Subjefl, as thinking myfelf
' beft qualified to treat of it.'

—

[O] Three Phyfico-Theological Difcourfes] The reft

of the Title, is,
—

' concerning, I. The primitive
' Chaos, and Creation of the World. II. The ge-
' neral Deluge, it's Caufes and EffeCts. III. The
' Diffolution of the World, and future Conflagration.
' Wherein are largely difcufled, the Production and
* Ufe of Mountains j the Original of Fountains, of
' formed Stones and Sea-Fifnes Bones and Shells found
* in the Earth ; the EffeCts of particular Floods, and
' Inundations of the Sea ; the Eruptions of Vulcano's

;

' the Nature and Caufes of Earth quakes. Alfo an
* hiltorical Account of thofe two late remarkable
' ones in Jamaica and England. With practical In-
' ferences.' Lond. 1692. Svo. And in 1693, II-
' luftrated with copper-plates. The 3d Edition, much
' more enlarged than the former Editions, from the
* Author's own MSS. was publifhed, in 171 3. by
* Dr Derham. And there hath been another Edition
' fince, in 1732.'

[P] And his Perfuafive to a holy life.] Firft printed
in 1700. Reprinted in 1709.

[ijJJ Several curious pieces and obfervations of his,

are inferted in the Philofophical Tranfaaions.'] We
let them down here, according to the order of time
in which they appeared. Obfervations and Experi-
ments concerning Vegetation, and the running of
the Sap, by Mr Willughby and Mr Wray (zo). Con-
cerning the Spiders darting their Threads (21). Con-
cerning the acid Juice of Pifmires (22). Of fponta-
neous generation. Of mufk-fcented Infefls. Con-
cerning a Scolopendra feen in the Cloyfters of Trinity-
college, Cambr. (23). Obfervations on the Anatomy
of a Porpus feen at Weft-Cheder in April 1669 (24).
Odd Mufhrooms found in Martonwoods in Craven by
Dr Lifter. Mr Wray thinks they were the Fungus pi-
ieratus alius, laffeo fucco turgens ; defcribed by Bau-
hine—1. 40. c. 6 (25). Obfervations on the Trochita:
and Entrochi—and the Aflroites defcribed by
Dr Lifter (26). Of the ufe of the Air-bladder in
Fifties (27). Concerning the Wood-cracker, or Picus
Martins warms (28). Confederations on the Improve-
ment to be made of Maize, as affirm'd by Sir Richard
Bulkley (29). Of apoifonous rootlike Hemlock (30).
Of the pernicious effefls of eating Oenanthe Aquatica
fucco virofo, i.e. Hemlock-water dropwort (3 1). Some
Remarks on Mufeo de Piante rare della Sicilia, &c.
by P. Boccone (32). Obfervations in a courfe of Ana-
tomy of Signor Marchetti at Padua. Communicated
by S. Dale (33). Obfervations made at Rome on the
Comet which appeared in 1 664. Communicated by
the fame (34).

[R] And a few other lefs things publifhed by him,
&c] Such I reckon, I. his ' ColleSion of Englifh
' Proverbs Digefted into a convenient Method for the
' Speedy finding any one upon occafion ; with fhort
' Annotations. Whereunto are added Local Proverbs
' with their Explications, old Proverbial Rliythmes,
' lefs known or exotick Proverbial Sentences, and'
' Scottifh Proverbs.' Cambr. 1670. 8vo. (35). In
' 1678, a Second Edition came out, Enlarged by the
' Addition of many hundred Englifh, and an Ap-
' pendix of Hebrew Proverbs, with Annotations and
' Parallels." The Hebrew Proverbs were communi-
cated to him by his neighbour Mr Richard Kidder,
Reflor of Rayne, and afterwards Bifhop of Bath and
Wells (36). This Book he called ' a Toy and Trifle,
« not worth the owning (37).' II. A Nomenclator,
or Diaionariolum Trilingue, Secundum Local communes,
nominibus ufitatioribus, Anglius, Latinis, Grascis. And
a Collection of Proverbs, at the end, in thofe three

languages.

(20) No. 4S. p.

963.

(21) No. 6;.

p. 2103, &c.

(it) No. 68,

p. 2063,

(23) No. 74- P-
2119, &c.

fi4) Ibid, and
No. 76. p. 2274.

{25) No. 89. p.

5116, 5117.

(26) No. Too.

p. 6190. and-

No. 112. p. 27S,

(27) No. 1 15.

p. 349.

(28) No. 172.

p. 10+3.

(29) No. 205,

p. 930.

(30) No. 23 r,

p. 635.

(31) No. 238.

p. 86.

(32) No. 247.
p. 462.

(33) N»- 3°7-
p. 22S:.

(34) No- 309.
p, 2350.

(35) See bis Let-
ters, p. 41, 63,
81, 87, 90, g2.

(36) See above

the article KID-
DER [Ri-
chard}.

(37) Letters,
f,

92.
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continued his ftudies as long as his ftrength would permit him, even to the laft, though
he complained for fome time of great infirmities [5]. At length, after a pious, ufeful,

and well-fpent Life, he quietly expired, January the 17th, 1J05-6, in the 78th year of
his age. According to his own direction, he was buried with his anceftors in the church-
yard of Black-Notley ; though the Rector of that parifh offered him a place in the chancel
of the church: which the good man modeftly declined. A monument was foon after

erected near his grave, with an elegant Latin infcription [T], at the charge of Bilhop

Compton,

(37) See Mr
Ray's Letters,

p. 266, &c, 170

(j») See Bifltop

Gibfcn's Preface

to Camden's Bii-

tannia ; and Mr
Ray's Letters,

p. 276.

(39) See Preface

to Mr Ray's

Letters.

(40) Letters, p.

(4i)SeehisWif.
dom of God, &c.
«dit. 1 7 17, p.

237.

(4») Letters, p.

'341.

languages. Lond. 1672. 8vo. Often reprinted fince.

III. ' A Collection of Englifh Local words not ge-
' nerally ufed, with their Significations and Original,
* in two Alphabetical Catalogues, the one of fuch as

* are proper to the Northern, the other to the Southern
* and Eaftern Counties.' Together with, A Catalogue

of local Words parallel'd with Britifh or Welfh by
Edw. Lhwyd. Gloffarium Nortbanbymbricum. An
Account of fome Errors and Defects in our Englilh Al-

phabet, Orthography, and Manner of Spelling. An
Account of preparing fome of our Englilh Metals and
Minerals ; viz. Silver in Caerdiganlhire ; Tin in Corn-

wal ; Iron in Suflex, with feveral Notes of Hufban-

dry ; the Wire-work at Tintein in Monmouthfhire ;

the manner of making Vitriol, and red Lead ; the

Allom-work at Whitby in Yorkfhire ; The making of

Salt at Namptwych in Chelhire, and in Lancashire.

Lond. 1674. 12010. A fecond edition, augmented
with many hundreds of words, obfervations, &c. came
out in 1 69 1. and the laft was in 1742. 8vo. IV. He
revifed and corrected Leonbart Rawwolf's Itinerary,

which was tranflated out of High-Dutch into Englilh

by Mr Nicolas Staphorft ; adding, at the end, A Ca-
talogue of more rare Oriental Plants, growing in thofe

parts where Rauwolf travelled. But the Notes and
Animadverfions upon that work were done by Dr Tancr.

Robinfon (37). Mr Ray added a Second Volume,
collected from Belon, Vernon, Dr Spon, Dr T. Smith,

Dr Huntingdon, Mr Greaves, Alpinus, Veilingius,

Thevenot, &c. The two Volumes were printed in

1693. 8vo. and reprinted in 1738. 8vo. V. He com-
municated to the learned Editor of the laft and beft

tranflation of Camden's Britannia (viz. Dr Edmund
Gibfon, late Lord Bilhop of London,) the Catalogues

of more rare Plants growing wild in each County in

England, which are inferted in that work (38).

To conclude the Account of Mr Ray's works, his

worthy friend Mr Derham publifhed his Letters, in

1718, under this title. * Philofophical Letters be-
' tween the late learned Mr Ray and feveral of his

* ingenious Correfpondents, Natives and Foreigners.

« To which are added thofe of Francis Willughby,
' Efqj The whole confiding of many curious Difco-
' veries and Improvements in the Hiftory of Quadru-
* peds, Birds, Fifties, Infects, Plants, Foffiles, Foun-
' tains, &c.' Lond. 8vo.—Mr Derham had alio fitted

for the prefs, Mr Ray's Travels about England, Scot-

land, and Wales, with an intent to have publifhed

them, with his Life (39). But we do not find that he
ever publifh'd them.

[<?j Iho" be complain'dforfome time of great infir-

mities.] In a letter, dated June Z4. 1702, to Mr Der-
ham, he hath this paflage. ' For my part I am
' now almoft threefcore and fifteen years of age, fo
' that it is time for me to give over thefe Studies and
' Enquiries ; and befides I am fo lams, and almoft
' continually afflicted with pain, that I cannot attend
' any ftudy, being diverted by Pain (40).'—The Lame-
nefs and pain he here complains of, was occafioned by
Sores, or Ulcers, in his Legs (41). In another
letter to the fame friend, dated Sept. 6. 1704, he has
thefe words. ' The work which I have now entred
* upon [the Hiftory of Infects] is indeed too great a
* Talk for me ; I am very crazy and infirm, and God
knows whether I (hall overlive this winter. Cold

* weather is very grievous to me (42).'

[T] With an elegant Latin infcription.'] It is as fol-

lows.

Eruditiffimi viri Joannis Raii, A. M.

Quicquid mortale fuit

Hoc in angufto Tumulo reconditum eft,

At Scripta

Non una continet Regio

:

Kt Fama undiquaque celeberrima

V-etat mori.

Collegii S. S. Trinitatis Cantab : fuit olim Socius,

Nee non Societatis Regia: apud Londinenfes Sodalis,

Egregium utriufque Ornamentum.

In omni Scientiarum genere,

Tam divinarum quam humanarum

Verfatiffimus.

Et ficut alter Solomon (cui forfan unico Secundus)

A Cedro ad Hyffopum,

Ab Animalium maximis ad*minima ufque Infecta

Exquifitam nafius eft Notitiam,

Nee de ftantis folum quae patet Terra; facie,

Accuratiffime difleruit

;

Sed & intima ipfius Vifcera Sagaciflime rimatus,

Quicquid notatu dignum in Univerfi Natura

Defcripfit.

Apud exteras Gentes agens,

Quae aliorum oculos fugerant, diligen'ter exploravit,

Multaque fcitu digniflima primus in lucem protulit.

Quod Supereft, ea Morum fimplicitate prseditus,

Ut fuerit abfque invidia doctus

:

Sublimis ingenii,

Et (quod raro accidit) demiffi fimul Animi & modefti.

Non fanguine & genere infignis,

Sed (quod majus)

Propria virtute illuftris.

De opibus titulifque obtinendis

Parum Sollicitus,

Hec potius mereri voluit, quam adipifci

:

Dum fub privato Iare fua forte contentus,

Fortuna lauiiori dignus confenuit.

In rebus aliis fibi modum facile impofuit,

In ftudiis nullum.

Quid plurn ?

Hifce omnibus

Pietatem minime fucatam adjunxit,

Ecclefire Anglicans:

(Id quod Supremo habitu confirmavit)

Totus & ex animo addictus,

Sic bene latuit, bene vixit vir beatus,

Quem prasfens iEtas colit, poftera mirsbitur.

On the Table on the Eaft fide, is added.

Hoc Cenotaphium

Olim in Coemeterio fub dio politurrt,

Indementis Coeli injuriis obliteraturn,

Et tantum non collapfum,

Refecit & fub tectum tranfpofuit

J. Legge, M. D.

XVI. Kal. Aprilis, A. D. 1737.-

On the Table on the Weft fide.

T R A V 5 Nat
=

z 9' Nov '
l6zS -

j. KAY
J ob I7 jan _ I?0i_

Of which the following fliff, and not very elegant*

Tranflation hath been given.

JOHN RAY, Mailer of Arts,

Once Fellow of Trinity-College in Cambridge,

Afterwards

A Member



RAY.
Compton, as we have been informed. Of his dying words and behaviour, an account is

given below [[/]. He was a man. of very extenfive Learning [IV], and withal modcft,
affable, and communicative: of exemplary piety ; dividing his time chiefly between his

devotions and ftudies : of great candour, and ftnct integrity ; remarkably lbber and tem-
perate ; and charitable to the utmoft of his power, having, out of his fmall pittance, left

a legacy to the poor of his own parifh, and five pounds to Trinity-college, the place of
his education, to buy Books for the Library there. His collections of natural curiofities

were confiderable ; and he beftowed them, a few days before his deceafe, upon his inge-

nious neighbour, Samuel Dale, Apothecary in Braintree, who, with the addition of many
of his own, made a present of them afterwards to the Royal Society (x). Befides his

manufcripr Travels about England, &c. mentioned above in note [/?], Mr Ray left in

his Adverfaria many Obfervations, Infcriptions, Epitaphs, Antiquities, &c. which being

collected together, would make a large Supplement to his Obfervations already publifhed

(y).

3499

(x) From the

information of a
friend. See alfo-

the General

Diftionary,

(y) Philofopbi-

cs\ Tran fail ions,

No. 307. p,

2282.

1 an,

i

A Member of the Royal Society in London

;

And to both thofe learned bodies

An illuftrious Ornament.

Hid in this narrow tomb, this marble fpaq,

Lies all that death could fnatch from this great man.

His body moulders in it's native clay ;

While o'er wide worlds his Works their beams
1

difplay

As bright and everlafting as the day.

To thole juft fame afcribes immortal breath,

And in his Writings he outlives his death.

Of every Science every part he knew,

Read in all Arts divine and human too

:

Like Solomon (and Solomon alone

We as a greater King of knowledge own)

Our modern Sage dark Nature's Secrets read,

From the tall cedar to the hyffop's bed ;

From the unweildieft Beajl of land or deep,

To the lead InfeS that has power to creep.

Nor did his artful labours oniy Ihew

Thofe Plants which on the earth's widefurface grew,

But piercing ev'n her darken1 entrails through,

All that was wife, all that was great he knew,

And Nature's inmoft gloom made clear to com-

mon view.

From foreign ftores his learning bright fupplies, ]

Expofing treafures hid from others eyes, >

Loading his fingle Mind to make his country wife. J

But what's yet more, he was fo Meekly great,

That envy unrepining faw his ftate;

For, rare accoroplifliment ! his humble mind

Poflefs'd a Jewell, which it could not find,

A great defcent lent nothing to his fame ;

Virtue, not birth, diftinguilh'd his high name

:

Titles and wealth he never drove to gain 1

Thofe he would rather merit than obtain.

His private life in humble (hades he fpent

;

Worthy a palace, with a cell content.

Unwearied he would knowledge ftill purfue

;

The only thing, in which no mean he knew.

What more did add to thefe bright gifts, we find

A pure untainted Piety of mind.

England's bleft Church engrofs'd his zealous care,

A truth his dying accents did declare.

Thus loft he in retirement his great breath

;

Truis dy'd he living, who thus lives in death.

Thus has heav'n call'd his age's glory home,

And the bright wonder of the age to come.

This Monument beginning to grow

ruinous, was remov'd from the Church-

yard into the Church, at the expence

of J. Legge, M. D. March 17. 1737.

I
was born

J. Ray i *«? b°rn 29 ,
' \ dyed 17. Jan,

Nov. 1628.

7°b

[17] Of his dying words and behaviour, an account

is given below ] The Rev. Mr Pyke, Rector of Black-
Notley, who attended Mr Ray in his laft moments,
hath left the following Account of his dying words,
and behaviour. ' I am a Prieft of the Church of
' England, ordained by Dr Sanderfon, then Bilhop of
' Lincoln. That I did not follow the peculiar Duties
' of my Function more, is now the greateft concern
' and trouble to me. I do here profefs, that as I
" have lived, fo I defire, and, by the grace of God,
' refolve to dye in the Communion of the Catholick
' Church of Chrift. and a true, tho' unworthy Son of
* the Church by law eftablifh'd in this kingdom. I
' do think front the bottom of my heart, that its

' Doctrine is pure, its Worihip decent, and agreeable
* to the word of God j and in the moll material points
' of both conformable to the Faith and Practice of
' the godly Churches of Chrift in the primitive and
' purer Times. I am not led to this perfuafion fo

' much from force of Cuftom and Education, as upon
' the clear evidence of Truth and Reafon. And after

* a ferious and impartial examination of the Grounds
' thereof, I am fully perfuaded, that the Scruples men
' raife againft joining in Communion with it, are un-
' reafonable and groundlefs ; and that the Separation
' which is made, may very juftly be charged upon the

' Diflenters themfelves, as the blame-worthy Authors
' of it.' He then defired to have the Prayers of the

Church, appointed for the Vifitation of the Sick, and
the Abfolution in particular, read. After which he
received the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; which

he faid was a neceffary Viaticum, he thought, for the

great journey he was a going (43). Dr Calamy, in his (+3) S=e u ''"

ufual invidious way, fuggefts (44), that this Declara- ^'' h"^'
tion does not agree with Mr Ray's ' declared fenti- .

*

' ments, when in health, and his parts were good.'
(4+) Continna-

Of which fentiments he gives one inftance, or two, tion, &c. Vol. I

upon the authority of perfons he doth not name: viz. ?• '"•

That Mr Ray, when he might have had preferment

from Archbiihop Tillotfon, faid, Though he made ufe

of the book of Common Prayer, and approv'd of it

as a Form, yet he could not declare his unfeigned Af-

fent and Confent, to all and every thing contain'd in

it. And that he objected efpecially againft the ufe of

Godfathers and Godmothers in Baptifm, exclufive of

the Parents. But, might not the good man, in the

laft period of his life, view Things in a different light

from what he had before viewed them in ? Might he

not ferioufly and difpaflionately confider, what mef-

fential Things, not to call them Trifles, are ufed as a

Pretence for keeping up a Separation ?

\W"\ He was a man of very extenfive Learning.]

Dr Robinfon juftly ftyles him, ' the belt Botanift, and
• the moft accomplifh'd Naturalift of this, or perhaps

' any Age.' And reprefents him as a man of ' a vaft

« Memory, exact Judgment, univerfal Knowledge,
j j Letten, ».

f
and extraordinary Talents (4;).' C , 5T> t^ :

i 54 .
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(d) Supplement

to the Great

Hiftorical ' k-

tionary. by J*

Collier ; in the

Continuation, a

the eod.

(A) Ibid.

(c) Tbid. and

Sir William Dug-
djle's Baronage,

Tom. HI. p.

44.3. and Mer-

curius Publicus.

No. IZ.

(d) They were

in the late Dr
Mead's Library.

See his Catalogue,

p. I4-6-

(?) Mercur.

Pub!. No. 12.

R I C A U T.

RICAUT, orRYCAUT, [Sir Paul], a gentleman employed in feveral Nego-
tiations in the laft century, and author of many ufcful Books, was the tenth and youngeft

ion of Sir Peter Ricaut, Knt [/i], and Mary his wife, without the intervention of a

daughter {a). Where he was born, and educated, we cannot find. But his education

was undoubtedly a genteel one : for he travelled many years in foreign parts, not only in

Europe, but alio in Afia and Africa, and performed fome public fervices {b). His firft

employment abroad, was that of Secretary to Heneage Finch, Earl of Winchelfea [3',

fent EmbafTador extraordinary to the Ottoman Porte in 1661 (c), where he continued

about eight years. During which time, he had occafion to take two voyages from Con-
flantinople to London : one of them was by land, through Hungary, where he remained

a while in the Turkifh camp, with the great and famous vizier Kuperlee, attending to

the affairs of the Engl ifh nation. He publifhed, in 1663, the Capitulations, Articles of

Peace, Sec. concluded between King Charles the Second, and Sultan Mahomet Han (d).

They were very much to the advantage of our Merchants ; one article being, that Englifh

fhips fhould be free from fearch or vifit under pretence of foreign goods, a point never

inferred in any former capitulation (e). After having laudably difchargtd his office of

Secretary to Lord Winchelfea, he was made Conful for the Englifh nation at Smyrna [CJ;
in which truft having acquitted himfelf, for the fpace of about eleven years, to the great

and entire fatisfa&ion of the Turkey-Company, and with univerfal love and refpedt from

all the Europeans in thofe parts, he obtained leave, at his own motion and defire, to

return to England. Here he employed himfelf in compiling and publishing fome Books

[D]; living in honour and good efteem, as alfo in peace and plenty (f). The Earl of

Clarendon

(f) Supplement
to [lie Hiftorical

Dictionary : and

Voyage de Spon
& Wheler, edit.

Haye, 1724,
Vol. I. p. lg4.

(0 Printed for

J.
Writht, July

17, 164.6.
1 Inferred alfo in

Hulband 's Col-

lection, fol. p.

qoo, 906. and

Parliamenary
Hiftory, Vol.

XV. p. 29, &c.

(z) "Edit. Lond.

j6jj, 8vo.

f3) Dictionary,

Under the articles

Hali-Beigb, and

* Voyage de

Spon & Wheler,

as above, Vol. I.

-P- «54-

(4,) See Voyage
de Spon & Whe-
ler," Vol, I, p.

12:4.

[A] And youngefi fon of Sir Peter Ricaut, Kt.]

Sir Peter Ricaut was one of the perfons excepted, in

the Propofitions of the Lords and Commons aiTembled in

Parliament, for a fafe and nvell grounded peace, July

II. 1646, fent to King Charles I at Neswcajlle ( I ) :

* among all fuch of the Scotifh nation, as had con-
' curred in the Votes at Oxford, againft the kingdom
' of Scotland, and their proceedings, or had fworn
' or fubferibed the Declaration againft the Convention

'.and Covenant, and had affified the Rebellion in the

' North, or the Invafion in the South of the faid

' kingdom of Scotland, or the late Invafion made
' there by the Irifh and their adherents.' And it was
demanded, that they mould ' be removed from his

' Majefties counfels, reftrained from coming within
' the verge of the Court ;' and difabled from ' bear-
' ing any office, or having any imployment concerning
* the State or Commonwealth, without the advice and
' confent of both Houfes of the Parliament of Eng-
' land, or the Eltates in the Parliament of Scotland
' refpectively.' In the Catalogue of the Lords,
Knights, and Gentlemen that compounded for their

Eftates (z), we find, that Sir Peter Rvebant of London
Knight paid 1500I. for his Compofition. By which
undoubtedly is meant our Sir Peter Rycaut ; that book
being very full of miftakes and mifnomers.

[B] His firft employment abroad, ivas that of Secre-

tary to Heneage Finch, Earl of Winchelfea .] Whilfl
he continued in that ftation, he wrote, ' The prefent
' State of the Ottoman Empire, in three Books j con-
' taining the Maxims of the Turkilh Politie ; their
' Religion and Military Difcipline. Uluflrated with
• divers Figures.' Lond. 1670. fol. and alfo 8vo. 167;.

It was tranflated into French by Monfieur Befpier,
who has added notes .and Animadverfions For there
were a few miftakes in it ; fome of which have alfo

been taken notice of by Mr Bayle (3), efpecially,

what he had afferted, * that the Mahomedan women
' have no hopes of going to heaven.' Whereas the
Turkilh women hope, they will be one day admitted
into heaven as well as the men.*" Sir Paul received an
account of many things, inferted in this work, from
Hali Beigh, al. Bobovius *.

[C] He <was made Conful for the Englifi nation at
Smyrna.] During his refidence there, at the command
of King Charles II. he compofed, ' The prefent State
' of the Greek and Armenian Churches, Anno Chrifii,
' 1678.' Which, upon his return to England, he
prefenfed with his own hands to his Majefty : and it

was publifhed in 1679. 8vo. In- this work he (hews
a good deal of Learning, and efpecially a true pious
and Chriftian Spirit (4).

[D] Here he employed himfelf in compiling and pub-
lijhingfome Books j The Ift. of them was, A Conti-
nuation of the Hiftory of the Turks Richard
Knolles, School-mafter at Sandwich, in Kent, had
publifhed ' The general Hiftory of the Turks,' from
the beginning of that Nation to the year 1610, Lond.

1610. fol. (;). And it had been continued by another (5) Wood, Ath.

hand from the year 1610 to 1621 Our author, edit. i7ir. Vol.'

Paul Rycaut, Efq; continued it from 1623 to 1677. ' ">^- 3 63«

Printed at London in 1680 fol. And again from

1679 to 1699. Loud. 1700 fol. He mult be acknow-
ledged excellently well qualified for that work, as he
had been fo much converfant with the Turks, and
Turkifh affairs. II He continued Platina's Lives of
the Popes, from the year 1471 . to his own time. For
tho' his name alone appears in the title-page of that

book, he informs the reader, that he had no greater

fhare in that work : As is manifeft from this part of

the Preface. ' The Hiftory of Platina of the Lives

of the Popes, being rendred into Englifi by an un-

known hand, was delivered to me by the Bookfeller

;

and confidering that Platina was an Author of good
reputation in the world, I often wifhed that he had
lived in that age, in which he might have deduced
his Hiftory from ancient to the pefent times; or

that fome other of our learned men wou'd have con-

tinued the fame in the language of our country.

But obferving that this work was. neglected, and not

thought worthy the labour of a better pen, I eifayed

to do it in my own rude and plain ftyle, without

affectation or ornament, more than the fimplicity of

naked truth would afford me ; in fearch of which I

have always had recourfe to the belt and to the moff.

impartial Authors, who have neither difguifed the

Vices of Men by flatteiy, nor out of' prejudice

branded thofe Actions with fhame and obloquy,

which might have admitted of a fairer. character.

Nor have I mixed any thing of Religion in this

Hiftory, but where the nature of the relation could

not fubfift without it
'-

In the Introduction he fays, that * This Conti-

nuation of Platina {the Subject of which is the Lives

and Reigns of the Popes) is a Treatife purely hifto-

rical, collected from feveral Latin, French, and Ita-

lian Authors.' The book was publifhed in 168c;.

fol. with this title, ' The Lives of the Popes from the

time of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, to the reign of

Sixtus IV. written originally in Latir.e by Baptitla

Platina Native of Cremona, and tranflated into Eng-
lifh. And the fame Hiftory continued from the

year 1471. to this prefent time ; wherein the molt

remarkable Paffages of Chriftendom both in Church

and State are treated and defcribed, By Paul Rycaut,

Efq;' HI. He tranflated from Spanifh into Englifh,

The Royal Commentaries of Peru, in two parts.

The firft treating of the Original of their King.-, of

their Idolatry, their Laws and Government, &C.

before the Spaniards invaded their Countries. The
fecond defcribing the manner by which that new
World was conquered by the Spaniards, &c. II-

luftrated with Sculptures, written originally in Spa-

nilh by the Inca Garcillaffo de la Vega ' Lond.
688. fo!. IV. There goes alfo under his name,

The Spanifh Critick.' Lond. i63i.-8vo.

[£j Namely
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Clarendon being appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland in 1685, made him his principal

Secretary for the Provinces of Leinfter and Conaght. And King James the Second
knighted him, confirmed him one of his Privy-Council for Ireland, and Judge of the

high Court of Admiralty, which he enjoyed 'till the Revolution in 1688. Soon after

this, he was employed by King William the Third, in quality of his Refident with the

Hanfe- Towns in Lower-Saxony, namely Hamburg, Lubeck, and Bremen [£] ; where

he continued for the fpace of more than ten years, to the fatisfaiftion of all that knew him,

as well as of the fenates and governments of thofe republics, and of the company of the

Englifh Merchants there. At length, worn out with age and infirmities, he had leave,

in 1700, to reiurn into England, where he dyed in December that year (g). He was

Fellow of the Royal Society, for many years before hisdeceafe: and a paper of his is

publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfaclions [F], Befides his own mother-tongue, the

Englifh; he underftood perfectly the Greek both ancient and modern, the Turkifh,

Latin, Italian, and French languages (h).
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(V ) Supplement

to the Hiftorical

Dictionary, as

above*

(&) Voyage de

Spon * Wheler,

as jbjve, Vol,

I. p. 185-

[£] Nameh at Hamburg, Lubeck, and Bremen.]

Some of his Letters, written from Hamburg to Sir

William- Dutton Colt envoy to the Court of Hanover,

are in the pofieflion of Henry Burrard, Efq; Sir Wil-

liam's grandfon : One of which, relating to the Sea-

fight near Beachy-head, is in thefe words.

July 16. 1690.

I cannot but condole with you the unfortunate

' fuccefs of the late Sea-fight againft the French,
• which turned not much to our damage, unlefs fo far

' as concerns the honour of the nation, but greatly to

' ^he detriment and ruin of our allies, who were beaten
• to pieces, whillt we ftood Spectators of their de-
' ftruction. What lofs they fuftained you will bell

• fee in the letter which Admiral Evertfon writes to

• the States, and what was the caufe, that our fleet

• in general did not fight, was (as this Admiral writes)

' upon examination, by the Earls Pembroke and De-
• vonlhire, who were going from (hip to (hip to make
' inquiry into this matter, to difcover where the

' treachery lay ; for nothing but that could keep our

• fleet from engaging : and where to charge that, a
' letter written from my Lord Nottingham to my Loid
' Durlley, tranflated with the confent of my Lord

Durfley into Dutch, and inferted into the Courant
' for the better quieting and Satisfaction of the people,

• doth plainly declare, and on whom the treachery is

' to be charged. All I have to comfort myfelf and
' all others in this matter, is, that Mr Warre writes

• me under the 4th inftant, that we lhould fpeedily

' have a better fleet at fea than before. And Dr Ag-
' lionby writes me on the f § inftant from the Hague,
' that by this letter to my Lord Durlley, and the af-

' furances that Mr Harbord was coming over from the

' Qoeen to the States, that the minds of the people

• were much fettled ; and that the Government lofes

• no courage, for that the States of Ho'land on the

' 19th inftant, and fo did the States general on the

' 2 1 ft refolve, that a new Squadron with all expedi-

• tion be put to fea ; untill which was done, all com-
« merce was to be fufpended. The States of Holland
• unanimoufly, and without fo much as confulting their

' principals, came to this refolution. God grant that

' we may correfpond in like manner with them in
' England, God grant alfo, that there may be no
' treachery in Ireland, from whence we expect to re*

' ceive great and good news by the next poll.'

[F] And a paper of his is publijhed in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaclions ] It contains an account of the

Sable Mice, or Mures Nor<wegicit defcribed by Olaus

Wormius in his Mufasum.— ' In their march they keep
* a direft line, generally from North eaft to South-
' weft, and are innumerable thoufands in each troop,
' which for the moll part is a fquare : They march by
' night, and in twilight, and lie Hill by day. The
' diftance of the lines they go in is of fome ells, and
' parallel to each other. If they meet any thing that

' might (lop them, they avoid it not, tho' it were a
' (ire, a deep well, a torrent, lake, or morafs, but
* without any hefitation venture through, and by that

' means many thoufands of them are dellroyed. If

' they be met fwimming over lakes, and be forced out
' of their courfe, they prefently return into it again ;

' when they are met in woods or fields and (lopt, they
' fee themfelves upon their hinder feet like a dog,
' and make a kind of barking or fqueeking noife,

' leaping up as high* as a man's knee, defending their

' line as long as they can : And, if at lall they be
* forced out of it, they creep into holes, and fet up a
' cry founding like Biabb, Biabb. They never come
' into any houfe, nor meddle with any thing that is

* Man's meat ; if a houfe happen to be in their way,
* there they flop 'till they die, but through a (lack of
' hay or corn they will eat their way ; when they
' march through a meadow, they endamage it much,
' by eating the roots of grafs, but if they encamp
' there by day, they quite fpoil it, and make it look
' as if it were burnt, or ftrewed with alhes. The roots

* of grafs, with rotten wood, and the infers in if,

' are their chief, if not only food. During the

' winter they lie under the fnow, and have their breath-
' ing-holes upon the top of it, as hares and other (

6
)
PWofopincal

' creatures ufe to have (6).' They are defcribed N"j.
a

,
'p"

s

I IO
much in the fame manner, in the Natural Hillory of ,„,

3

Norway, by Bilhop Pontoppidan (7), who calls them
Lawmen, or Lemming. C (7) Part •'• ?•

30, &c

ROE, or ROWE, [Sir Thomas], a very able Statefrnan, and EmbalTador to

feveral Courts in the XVlIth century, was born at Low-Leyton in Effex [A], about the

year 1580 [£]. In 1593, he was admitted into Magdalen- college in Oxford: but, before

he had ftaid there long enough to be qualified for any degree, he was taken from the uni-

verfity : and, after fome time fpent in one of the inns of Court, or in France, or both,

he was made Efquire of the Body to Queen Elizabeth, about the latter end of her reign.
' On

(1) Wood, Ath.
tat fupra. and

Stow'a Survey of

London, with

Strype's addi-

tions, Vol. II.

book v. p. 134,

'IS-

(i) Stow's Sur-

vey, &c. Vol. I.

book i. p. 257.

[A] Was born. at Lo-w-teyton in Effex.'] His father

was Robert Roe, a younger Son of Sir Thomas Roe,

Kt. Lord Mayor of London in 1568, by Mary his

wife, daughter of Sir John Grelham, Kt. Which Sir

Thomas was fon of Robert Roe, citizen and merchant-

taylor of London, who was Son to Reynald Roe of

Lee in Kent (1). During his Mayoralty, Sir Tho-
mas laid afide the Midfummer-watcb, or mutters, in

the city of London, which brought great crouds of

the word of people together ; and, in the room of

it, infiituted a fubftantiid Handing Watch for the fafety

and prefervation of the city (2). He inclofed the new
church-yard in Bethlem with a brick wall ; and was a

confiderable benefaftor to the Merchant-Taylors-com-

pany (3). He was buried Septemb. 2. 1570. in Hack- (?) IKd. p. 164.

ney-church, where his monument and epitaph are yet a
"_
d K°k "' P'

extant. Of eleven children he had, fix furvived him, 9" '

namely four fons and two daughters (4).
;4) idem, Vol,

[B] About theyear 15S0.] Mr Wood fays (5), that, 11. Append. I,

' when entring into his teens he became a Commoner p- '*7-

' of Magd. Coll. an. 1593, by the indulgent care of
Ath, nt tap.

« his mother, then the wife of Berkley of"'
' Rendcomb in Gloucefterfhire, of the family of the

' Lord Berkley.' Now, if he was entring into his

teens in 1 593, he mull confequently have been born in

or about the year 1580.
[C] To
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t'.h. 17*1, Vol.

II. col. 52.

(Jl Ptrchas his

rMlgrimes, Part

i. edit. 1625, p,

5<H and Stow

edit.

ion.

On the 23d 6f March, 4604, he received the honour of Knighthood from King James
the Firft at Greenwich •, and, foon after, was fent by Henry Prince of Wales, to make

(<•)
w™*'^- difcoveries in America (a) [C]. In 1614, he was appointed, at the requeft of the Eaft-

India Company, to go Embaffador to khan Guire, the then Great Mogul ; on purpofe

to conclude a firm peace between him and the King of Great Britain -, to eftabhfh a fair

and fecure Trade, and fettle Factories for the Englifh Merchants, as well at fea-ports as

inland towns, in his dominions (b). Having therefore embarked in March 1614-15, he

arrived at Surat the 26th of September following: and continued at the Mogul's court

'till the beginning of the year 161 8. During his refidence there, he employed himfelf

zealoufly in the fervice of his King, and of the Merchants trading to the Eaft-Indies

;

as appears by his Journal, of which extracts have been published more than once [D].

He is faid to have been the firft Englifh Embaffador, that was difpatched to any of the

far remote Eaftern Princes (c). And he tells us himfelf (d), that he was difmiffed by
(e) • if he «as the Great Mogul with more favour and outward grace (?), than ever was fhewn to any

?te'Chrieiu£' Embaffador either Turkifh or Perfian, or other whatfoever. In 1620, he was elected

that we« then one f the Bureeffes for Cirencefter in Gloucefterfhire, in the third parliament of Kins (/.' H'l'"
at the Mogul s

'-' _ . T „ * o us b nouiis

court; as he ob- James I. which met at Weftminfter January 30, 1620-21 (f). And, the year following, lumentaria,

foves himfcif. was fen(; Embaffador to the Grand Scignor [£], which ftacion he continued in, under the
'

Sultans

Annales,

>63J.
t>

(c) S-ow's An-
nates, as above.

(d) Journal^ in

Furchas, p. 54l »

Wil-
Par-

edit.

p. 179.

[C] To make difcoveries in America ] In the year

1609, at his own and his friends charge, he built a

Ihip and a pinnace, for the difcovery of Guiana in

South-America. Setting fail from Plymouth the 24th

of February, he fell in, about the end of April, with

the great river of the Amazons, which at the entrance

of it is 1 qo miles wide, and full of iflands, and runs

with frelh water fifty miles into the fea. This river

he firft difcovered, and went up 200 miles in it with

his (hip. and then 100 more with boats ; and made di-

vers journeys into the main land among the natives,

where he found the country well inhabited, and full of

good commodities, though not fo plenteous as might

be, by reafon the natives provide no more than bare

neceffaries. From thence he came along the coaft

into divers rivers, and entred the country with canoes,

and going over the catarafls and hills, paffed over

thirty-two falls in the river of Wia Poco, now named

Caroleigh. Having with great labour and peril, fpent

thirteen months in this difcovery, from the river of

the Amnzones to the river Oronoque, and not finding

all the Weft-Indies to be fulr- of gold, as fome fup-

pofed, he returned by Trinidad, and the Weftern

iflands, and arrived at the ifle of Wight in July 161 1 (6).

[£>] As appears by his Journal, of nvbicb exlracls

have been fublifhcd more than once.'] The firft extract of

it was publifhed, in the Author's life time, by Mr
Purchas in his Pilgrimes (7), together with fome of his

Letters to G. Abbot Archbifhop of Canterbury, and

other great perfons. Another Extract, or rather Abridg-

ment, of it, was printed in Churchill's Collection of

Voyages (8) ; But in this the Language is altered ;

the Author's fenfe miftaken in feveral places ; and it

abounds with faults,' as appears by examining only one

page (9), where we find thefe errors—Col. 1. parcels,

for paths Col. 2. coins, for cocos both, for

bold, &c——The account Sir Thomas gives of the

Mogul's magnificence, is really wonderful.—On his

birth-day, he was fitting crofslegg'd on a little Throne,

all covered with diamonds, pearls, and rubies. Before

him was a table of gold, and on it about fifty pieces

of gold-plate, all fet with jewels, fome very large and

extremely rich, others of lefs value, but all of them

(to) P. 635. of almoft cover'd with fmall (tones (10). Upon an-

Vol. 1. of other occafion, when the Emperor was going upon an

expedition, he defcribes his drefs thus. One came,
" and girt on his Sword, and hung on his buckler fet all

over with diamonds and rubies, the belts of gold fuit-

able. On his head he wore a rich turbant with a

plume of herons feathers, not many but long. On
one fide hung a ruby unfet, as big as a walnut ; on the

other fide, a diamond as large ; in the middle, an

emerald like a heart, much bigger. His ftaff was

wound about with a chain of great pearl, rubies, and
diamonds drill'd. About his neck he wore a chain of

three firings of mod excellent pearl. Above his el-

bows, bracelets fet with diamonds, and on his wrift

three rows of feveral forts : his hands bare, but almoft

on every finger a ring. His coat was of cloth

of gold without fleeves. A footman carried a foot-

ftool of gold fet with ftones. Among other parts

of the retinue, there followed about twenty elephants
royal, led for him to mount, fo rich in ftones and fur-

(ji) P. 64J.
oiture, that they glitter'd like the fun (11)." He

(S) Slow's An-
nates, with Edtn*

Howes's Conti-

nuation, edit.

J631, fol. p.

Ion. and the

Geographical

Accounts of

thofe parts.

(7! Parti, p.

535—59*-

(S) Vol. I. p.

6.7-

(9) P. 626.

Churchill's Cot

lection.

Vol II.

8vo. edit. 1715,

p. 448.

made a prefent to Sir Thomas of a Cup of gold, fet

all about with fmall rubies and Turkyltones, the cover

with large rubies, emeralds, and Turky-ftones in curious

works, and a diih fuitable to fet the cup on. Many of

the ftones were fmall ; and the greater, which were
many, not all clean, but they were in number about
two thoufand, and the gold about twenty ounces. He
fent, at the fame time, Sir Thomas word, that he
efteemed him more, than ever he had done any Frank
(iz)- Sir Thomas obferves elfewhere (13), that it (u) p. 636^
was the wicked policy of the then Mogul, and his an-

cefiors defendants of Tamerlane, to mine and dif- t'3' s™ f°.'~

people all the ancient Cities, and forbid their being
'
' "' " ''_

repaired. One of them he faw in that ruinous con-

dition, named Chitor, which, (fays he,) ' fhews the
' footfteps of wonderful magnificence. There are ftill

' Handing a hundred churches [or Temples] all of
' carved flone, mapy fair towers and lanthorns, many
' pillars, and innumerable houfes, but not one inha-
' bitant. There is but one fteep afcent cut out of the
' rock, and four gates in the afcent before you come
' to the city gate, which is magnificent. It is in the
' country of Ranna (a prince then newly fubdued by
' the Mogul) lineally defended from Porus. Near it

' ftands a pillar, erected by Alexander the Conqueror,
' with a great [Q. Greek] infeription.'—.—Mr Salmon
obferves (14), That Sir Thomas was not fupported («4l Modern

with an Equipage fuitable to the Character he bore ;
H

nor were the prefents, the Eaft India Company fur-

nifh'd him with to that Court, fuitable to the dignity

of the Prince he came from, or the Mogul to whom
he was fent, as the Indian Court themfelves obferved ;

and occafion'd his Voyage to be lefs advantageous to

the Company than otherwife it might have been ; for

Sir Thomas feems to have been a Gentleman every

way qualified for the employment he undertook, and
in the circumftances he was, maintain'd his character

to admiration,

[E] And, the year fallowing, was fent Embaffador

to the Grand Seignior..] In his paffbge to Conltanti-

nople, he wrote a Letter from Mcffina to George Vil-

liers Duke of Buckingham, then Lord High-Admiral

;

wherein he complained of the ' great increafe of Pi-

* rates in the Mediterranean fea ; reprefenting, that if

' they were fuffered to increafe, they would brave the
' Armies of Kings at Sea in a few years, and attempt
* even the Coafts and Shoars with peril' And he
took the opportunity, of getting thirteen Englifh cap-

tives releafed from the Spanifh gallies (1;). He ar- (1.5) Cabala,

rived at Conftantinople the Z2d of December 1621 *.

Daring hisEmbaffy, he wrote, ' A true and faithful

' Relation reprefented to his Majefty and the Prince,

' of what hath lately hapned in Conftantinople, con-

cerning the Death of Sultan Ofman, and the fetting

' up of Muftapha his Uncle. With a continuation of
' the fame ftory.' Printed at London 1622. 410.

And he kept a moft curious Account of his Nego-
tiations at the Porte, which remained in Manufcript

'till the year 1740, when it was publifhed by the So-

ciety for promoting Learning ; under the title of,

' The Negotiations of Sir Thomas Roe, in his Embaffy
' to the Ottoman Porte, from the year 1621 to 1628
' inclufive : Containing a great Variety of curious and
' important Matters, relating not only to the Affairs

' of

edit. 1663, fol.

p. 352. and his

Negoiiatiom,

&c. p. 7, 37,

38.

* Dr Smith's

Account of tbe

Greek Church,

p. *5*-
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Sultans Ofman, Muflapha, and Amurath the IVth. The Englifh nation reaps to this

day the happy effects of his Negotiations at the Porte. For, before his time, the affairs

of our Merchants there were in great diforder, and little regard was had to the capitu-

lations and privileges, granted by the Turkifh Emperors either to our Nation, or any
other. But Sir Thomas, to his immortal reputation, recovered the refpedt due to Embaf-
fadors, which had been utterly loft for fcveral years before, through the audacioufnefs of a

fucccfilon
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* of the Turkifh Empire, bat alfo to thofe of the

' other States of Europe, in that Feriod : His Corref-

* pondences with the molt illuftrious Perfon% for Dig-
' nity or Character ; as with the Queen of Bohemia,
* Bethlem Gabor Prince of Tranfylvania, and ocher

' Potentates of different Natiom, &c. And many ufe-

* ful and inftruflive Particulars, as well in relation to !

' Trade and Commerce, as to Subjedls of Literature ;

* as Antient Manufcripts, Coins, Infcriptions, and
' other Antiquities.' foi.— In the Dedication to this

valuable Volume, the Printer obferves, That ' the

* Letters and Negotiations of this wife and able Mi-
' nifter will, on perufal, be found to contain fuch a

fund of Kno'.vledgeHn almoft every ufeful branch of
* it •, fuch deep, but honed policies, fuch a zeal for

* his Prince, fuch a love for his country, and fuch

* rare abilities to manage the molt arduous Affairs, and
' in the mod difficult and dangerous times ; that it

" may be boldly faid, the laft Century has not pro-

* duced a more valuable Collection of this kind (16).'

The period they treat of, (from 1621, to 1628 )

was ' a period fo fruitful of great events, that in the

'
firfi fifteen months of it only, Sir Thomas obferves,

' that he had feen there three emperors of the Turks,
' feven prime vifiers, two captain bafla's, five aga's of
* the Janiffaries,. three, great-treafurers, fix bafla's of
* Cairo, and other changes in proportion (17).

' This able minider contented not himfelf with giving

* a bare detail of fails in his letters and relations, but
* mixes with them fuch reflections and obfervations,

as, at the fame time that they fet forth the extent

* of his genius and capacity, inlighten the readers

* with the knowledge of the caufes and fprings of the

* actions and counfels he defcribes and communicates.
• He made himfelf thoroughly acquainted with
' the nature of the Turkifh Government, the maxims
' of their policy, the date of their revenues, the
' condition of their forces, the fituatlon of their pro-

* vince=, and the circumltances of the Subjects in all

" their dominions ; and the reader will probably be
" furprized to perufe his accounts of it, and fee on
* what a precarious footing that empire fubfifts j how
* few refources it has in cafe of confiderable difafters,

* and how likely it is to be overturned in a moment
* by the effefls of a fingle, if complete, victory over

' their forces in a general battle. Sir Thomas
' made it a rule to (hare his fortune with the Poor, to

* whom he allotted a tenth of his Subftance. And, at

* one time, during his EmbafTy, he procured the re-

' demption of upwards of eight hundred Englifh Ma-
* riners, who were compelled to do Service on board

' the Barbary rovers, and made the mod confiderable

* ftrength of their fleets. This advantage he obtain'd

* for his country, and prefci'ibed laws to thofe rapa-

* cious rovers, in fpite of the utmofl oppofition they

' could make to the contrary at the Porte, when thofe

' rovers were in the height of their power and info-

* lence, and fcoured the feas at their pleafure, not

' fparing even the Ottomans themfelves ; and at a

* time, when they were confefledly acknowledg'd by
' the Turkifh minifters to be the marine bulwarks and
« defence of their empire ! And what is ftill more
' wonderful, he found means to inforce and renew
' thefe laws, upon that ungovernable race of Pirates,

* in every change and revolution at the Porte, when
* no man flood in fafety. Nor ought his conduct;

* to be forgotten in relation to the point of Precedence

* claimed by the French ambaffador at the Porte, over

* the Englifh ; a claim which had too tamely been
' comply'd with by his predeceffors at Conftantinople

;

' but to which no art, perfuafion, ftratagem or blulter,

' could make him yield. And yet there is no point

* in which his prudence and moderation were more
' confpicuous, as it is the interefl: of all the ambaffa-

* dors at the Porte, to unite in order to ftrengthen

' themfelves againft the infolences to which they are

' too often expofed at that proud court. And indeed

' the fuperiority of his talents, gave him fo great ad-

* vantage over the French ambaffador, that he always
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fruflrated and difappointed his defigns : particularly

in the affair of the Greek Church, and [Cyrillus

Lucaris] the patriarch of Conftantinople ; both

which Sir Thomas defended againft the open and
fecret practices, not only of that ambaffador, who
acted alfo as Legate of the Pope in the Turkifh do-

minions ; but of the united cabals of the court of

Rome, the then newly eftablifh'd congregation de

propaganda fide, and the fociety of Jefuits, combin'd
to the deftruction of both. And, not contented to

difappoint their deep-luid and mifchievous projects,

he actually procur'd the banifhment of that turbu-

lent order from thofe dominions (18), and that in a (iS)SeeNego-

manner the mod mortifying that could be, to that
tl

^
,ons

>
&c

- P-

arrogant and bufy ambaffador, whom, as he fays in

one of his letters, he was refolved to keep under,

during the time of his embaffy. He was equally

vigilant and fuccefsful in his oppofition to the in-

trigues of the Imperial ambafladors, who, from time

to time, endeavoured to bring about a treaty of

peace and commerce between Turkey and Spain

;

which the latter fought with the greateft induftry, in

order to cut the Englifh out of the Eaftern com-
merce, and to be at liberty in the Mediterranean

fea to imploy her fleets againft the Venetians, and
other powers with whom (he was at variance : but

he found means always to fruftrate the applications

of both thofe powers as often as they attempted this

defign, and turn'd it to the difgrace of both, and

that in a mod fignal manner. The Senate of

Venice with mod diftinguifh'd refpedt, the prince of

Tranfylvania, the king and queen of Bohemia, the

kings of Denmark and Sweden, and other Sovereign

Princes and States, befides the king of Poland and

the Emperor, all feparately did him the juftice which
his abilities and integrity deferved. The fird gran-

dees of Poland, and the ambafladors of that Crown
at the Porte, were ordered to take his advice in all

their tranfaflions there. The Tuikifh miniders,

tho' fo often changed in his time, almolt conftantly

confided in him, and were frequently govern'd by
his counfels, even in their own affairs : For they re-

vered his wifdom, and always found him above chi-

cane or double-dealing. Nor was there in all his

time but one prime Vifier who infulted him, and

dared to avow himfelf his enemy. Cyrillus

Lucaris, patriarch of Conftantinople, a wife and

good man, ow'd his prefervation to him both as to

his life and dignity, more than once, and never un-

dertook any thing of confequence in his time, of a

publick nature, without confulting him. He was a

flay and a balance to the Dutch ambaffador at the

Porte, whofe fordid temper and inconfideration had

otherwife hurry'd him into inconveniencies unworthy

of his publick character : He was a fupport to two
Venetian bailo's of great gravity and wifdom. So

that when, for the common interefl of all, he joined

with the Chriftian refidents, they carry'd every

thing ; and when once, contrary to his advice and

exhortations, they would proceed without him, they

met with fhame and repulfe. Upon the

whole, confidering the difficulty and danger of his

employment, through the revolutions and diltractions

at the Ottoman court in his time; the variety of

affairs under his management ; the active enemies

who oppofed him ; the faithlefs and arrogant mi-

nifters he had to treat with at the Porte, and their

frequent changes, generally from bad to worfe ; the

profound policy and.diflimulation of Bethlem Gabor
prince of Tranfylvania, who made himfelf of high

importance to the mod formidable princes of that

time ; and the diffracted ftate of the Englifh affairs,

whereby the Crown was difabled to fupport the vi-

gorous and intrepid genius of it's minifter, &c.—thefe

things befhg confidered, we may venture to pro-

nounce, that Sir Thomas Roe was one of the ableft,

wifed, mod vigilant, and intrepid minifters that ever

appeared in that dation (19).'

39 B'

[19) Preface, p-

5—14.

[F ] Of
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(g) Szz Account

of the Greek
Church, &c. by

The Smi'b,

D. D. Lond.

16S0, 8vo> p.

152, &c.

(6 Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxen. Lib. ii.

p. $z. & Ath.
Vol. II. col. 52,

53. See alfo

Troubles aad
Tryal of Arcb-
bithop Laud, by

H. Wharton,
fol. p. 44. and

, Catal. MSS.
Anglise, &c.
Vol. I. p. 35-
38.

(i) See the Pro-

legomena to the

firft volume of

that edition; and
Sir Thomas's
Negotiations, p.

33 ^ 34-4. 5°°»
61S.

ROE.
fucceffion of infolent Viziers. And he deferved mod highly, not only of the Greek
Church by his generous protection of it againft thofe who endeavoured to deflroy its very

being, but of Chrifteftdom in general, and particularly of Poland : which King Sigifmond
acknowledged with great refpedf. and thanks, in a letter written to him from Warfaw in

September t 622 (g). During his refidence in the Eaft, he made a large collection of

valuable manufcripts in the Greek and Oriental languages ; which, in the year 1628, he

prefented to the Bodleian Library {h). He alfo brought over the fine Alexandrian manu-
script of the Greek Bible, fent as a prefent to King Charles the Firft, by Cyril Patriarch

of Conftantinople ; which hath been fince tranferibed and publifhed by the learned

Dr Grabe, and Dr Wigan (z). In the latter end of the year 1629, he was fent Embaffa-

dor to mediate a peace between the Kings of Poland and Sweden. He fucceeded in his

negotiation, and gained fo much credit with the great Guftavus Adolphus, King of Swe-
den, that he infpired him with the defign which he executed in 1630, of making a defcent

into Germany to reftore the freedom of the Empire [F]. In his return from this embafly,

he was charged with a negotiation at Copenhagen, in which he had the like fuccefs, and

in a few days finifhed a treaty with the King of Denmark, which had been carrying on

for feveral years. He was employed again in another negotiation at that Court, and with

feveral Princes in Germany [G]. As he was likewife at the Congrefs of Hamburgh,
removed afterwards to Ratifbon, and Vienna (k). On the 17th of October, 1640, he

was elected one of the reprefentatives for the univerfity of Oxford, in the Parliament

which met the third of November (/): wherein he (hewed himfelf a perfon of great elo-

quence, learning, and experience, as appears by his printed fpeeches [H]. The 13th of

November, he made a Report to the Houfe of Commons, how far the Englifh Commif-
fioners had proceeded with the Scotifh, at the Treaty of Rippon (m). In April 1641,
he was appointed by the King, to go Embaflador to the Diet at Ratifbon, in order to

mediate the Reftoration of the late King of Bohemia's fon to the Palatinate : whereupon,

he requefted the Houfe of Commons, ' That, notwithftanding that employment, he
' might ftill continue a member of the Houfe ;' which was granted accordingly (a).

During the courfe of his negotiations, he offered to make an Alliance offenfive and defen-

five between England and the Houfe of Auftria [/] ; if the Emperor would give the King
his

(*1 See Preface to
his Negotiations,

p. 13. and Let-

ters and Memo-
rials of State of
the Sidney fami-
ly, Vol. II. p.

54-'. 5°+> 570,
57'-

(/; Wood, Ath,
col. 52. and Br.

Willis, as above,

p. 247.

fm) Nalfon's

Cullcflions, Vol.
II. p. 524.

("J Idem, p. 804.

(20) J.
Howell's

familiar Letters,

p. 228.

(21) Rufli-

worth's Hilt.

Collect, edit.

J*8o, Vol. III.

P- 979-

(22) Rufhworth.
Vol. III. p.

1217. and Nal-

fon, Vol. II. p,

492*.

(23) L'AmbaQa-
deur, &c. as

above.

[F] Of making a defcent into Germany, &c] That
king, ' upon gaining the victory of Leipiic, fent Sir

' Thomas a prefent of 2000 1. and in his letter calls

' him his ftrenuum confiultorem, he being the firft who
* had advis'd him to this German war, after he had
' made peace betwixt him and the Polander (20).'

[GJ And vjith feveral Princes in Germany.] The
22d of Nov. 1639, he fent notice to King Charles I.

that ' the Scots who arrived about Bremen, fpoke
* defperately and traiterouiTy, as if there were very ill

' refolutions fomented in that kingdom. That Lefley
" had written to a merchant in Bremen, his principal
' correfpondent in thofe parts, that h» would come
' thither in March or April for fome bufinefs, and re-

' turn with fpeed. Bremen (adds he) is the only refort

' now of the Scots, and the only Port from whence
* they can fecurely extract all kinds of Arms and Mu-
' nition.' Upon this advice, General Lefley's filler,

and about fifteen Scotifh commanders, were taken at

fea, and brought prifoners to Berwick ; but, a fhort

time after, releafed, and permitted to go into Scot-

land (21).

[r7] As appears by bis printed Speeches'] Such as

have come to our knowledge, are, 1. ' Speech, or
.' Report, from the Committee to the Commons houfe
' in Parliament,' in 1640: relating chiefly to the

Lord-Keeper Finch, and his Speech in Parliament.

2. A Speech in Parliament, wherein is fhew'd the

caufe and decay of Coin, and Trade in this Land, ef-

pecially of Merchants Trade, &c. Lond. 1641.410.
3. A Speech of his, at the Council-table, touching

Brafis-money, or againft mixing Brafs-moncy with Sil-

ver, in July 1640, is alfo printed in Rufhworth's and
Nalfon's Collections (22).

[/] During the courfe of his negotiations, he offered

to make an Alliance offenfive and defenfive between
England and the Houfe of Auftria.] This particular we
learn from the late learned Mr De Wicquefort, whofe
account is ia thefe words (23).— " La Ferte-Im-
hault, que l'on a connu depuis fous la qualite de Ma-
refchal Deftampes, eftant Ambaffadeur en Angleterre
en l'an 1642, avoit fceu que Roe, qui eftoit de la part
du Roy d'Angleterre a Ratifbone, y avoit offert de
faire une Alliance offenfive & defenfive avec la Maifon
d'Auftriche, fi l'Empereur donnoit fatisfaftion au Roy,
fon maiftre, touchant le Palatinat & la dignite Electo-
rate, dont ilfil des plaintes au Parlement par le moyen
da Comte de Hollande. Le Parlement n'avoit jamais
pris connoiffance de cette forte d'affaires, & ce n'eftoit

pas a cette affemblee, que Ies Ambafiadeurs avoient

accouftume de s'addreffer ; e'eft pourquoy le Roy fit

efcrire a la Ferte, par l'un de fes Secretaires d'Eftat,

que l'Ambaffadeur, qui n'eftoit pas bien informe de la

negotiation que Roe faifoit en Allemagne, avoit trop

legerement cm & publie ce qu'il avoit oiii dire. I!

luy fit demander auffy, fi. e'eftoit de l'ordre du Roy,
fon Maiftre, qu'il s'eftoit adreffe au Parlement, ou fi

cette nouveaute ejloit fon ouvrage ; cif ce qui Vavoit
oblige a faire cette infinite a fa Souverainete. La Ferte

repondit, qu'il avoit execute le Commandement -dd
Roy, fon Maiftre, Ce fut une tres grande imprudence
a ce Miniftre, que de produire de cette maniere foil

Prince, & de le faire l'object de l'averfion du Roy de
la Grande Bretagne ; a qui on ne pouvoit pas faire un
plus fanglant affront. Auffy efcrivit il en France, que
fi on ne revoquoit incontinent cet Ambaffadeur, il en
uferoit ainfy qu'il lejugeroic a propos pour fon hon-
neur, & pour le bien de fon fervice. On le revoqua,

& d'une fafon qui fit bien connoiftre, qu'on le jugeoit

plus propre pour la guerre que pour la negotiation."

i. e. ' La Ferte Jmbault, known afterwards by the title

' of Marfhal Deftampes, being Ambaflador in England
' in 1642, was told, that Roe AmbafTador from the
' King of England to the Diet of Ratifbon, had offer-

' ed to enter into an Alliance offenfive and defenfive
' with the Houfe of Auftria, if the Emperor would
' give fatisfadtion to the King his Matter concerning
' the Palatinate and the Electoral Dignity,—and he
' got the Earl of Holland to complain of it to the
' Parliament. The Parliament had never intermeddled
' in fuch affairs, and it was not to them Ambaifadofs
' ufed to addrefs themfelves; wherefore the King or-
' dered one of his Secretaries of State to write to La
' Ferte, " That not being acquainted with the defign

" of Roe's Negotiation in Germany, he had too
" rathly believed and made public what he had heard.

" He ordered him alfo at the fame time to be afked,

'•' whether it was by the King his Matter's command
" he had thus addreffed himfelf to the Parliament ; or
" had, of his own head, taken that unprecedented
" ftep ; and what it was that had thus obliged him to

" infult his Royal Dignity." La Ferte anfwered,
' That he had executed the Command of the King
• his Matter. 1c was a very imprudent ftep in that

' Minifter, thus-to expofe his Prince, and render him
' the object of the King of Great Britain's averfion ;

* to whom no greater affront could be offered. Ac-
' cordingly King Charlt?s wrote to the Miniftry ih

' Francea
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his matter fatis
rattion concerning the Palatinate and the Electoral dignity (-o). And he

behaved in lo handfome a manner, as to drjw this high encomium from the Emperor,
' I have met with many gallant pt-rfons of many Nations, but I fcarcc ever met with an
' Ambaffador 'till now (p)' After his return home, the King made him Cnancellor of
the Garter, and one of his Privy-Council : in which domeftic, as before in his foreign,

employments, he fhewed himfelf a man of eminent abilities, and mofl admirable accom-
plifhments. The calamities of the nation, wherein he could not avoid having a fhare,

deprived him of that agreeable Recefs and Eafe which he had reafon to expect at home •,

and not only imbittertd his life, but ferved in all probability to fhorten it (q). For he
dyed November 6, 1644, and, two days after, was privately buried in Woodford church

in ElTex. , An elegant epitaph was made for him by Dr Gerard Langbaine, which may
be feen in Wood (r) [A'J, but was not put over his grave. He bequeathed a fine collec-

tion of 242 filver medals to the Bodleian Library. And, befides his writings abovemen-
tioned, he tranflated a fmall piece, of which an account is given below [£,]. His character

is thus given. There was nothing wanting in him towards the accomplifhment of a Scho-

lar, Gentleman, or Courtier : and, as he was learned, fo was he alfo a great encourager

and promoter of learning and learned men. His fpirit was generous and public, and his

heart faithful to his Prince. He was a great, able, and honeft Statefman ; as good a

Patriot, and as found a Chriftian, as this Nation hath had in many ages (s). The reft of
his Character is given in the note below [M].

35°^
[0) 'Ambafrf-

dcur & (et Func-

tions, par M nf.

Ae Wicqu^rort.

4".o. p, 105.

(P) Wood, A:h.
ut fupra.

(?) J°>r *,

1642, being im-
perfect io bis

health, he cra-

ved leave of the
Parliament to

travel to the
Bath, to life alt

requifite means
for bii recovery,

which was gran-

ted accordingly.

Apirf,3 D:ur.
nal, &c No.
49. p. 389.

(r) Ubi fupra,

col. 53.

(1) Ibid,

' France, that unlefs the AmbafTador was immediately
' recalled, he would aft in fuch a manner as he mould
* judge molt confident with his honour and intereft.

* He was recalled, but with circumftances that fhewed,
" he was looked upon as fitter for war than for nego-
* tiating

*

[A"] An Epitaph was madefor him by Dr Gerard

Langbaine] The conckfion of it is in thefe words.

—

' Demum ille tot regnorum, diflitorum internuntius,

* diffidenti'jm' coagulum; ille foederum interpres, &
* pacis publican fequefter ; ille duorum Reg. Jacobi &
' Caroli, ad quinque fmperatores, tres Reges, legatus ;

* depofha tandem peifona, honorum et annorum fatur,

* ceffit e Scena, propitij numinis indulgeutia prareptus
' opportune, re funeftam regni cataftrophen, paulo poll

' infequutam, fpeftaret.'

[ L I Bejides his writings abovementiond, he tranflated

a fmall piece, &c] The tranflation was in Englifh, and

• intituled, ' A Difcourfe concerning the King of Spain's

* furpiizing of the Valtoline.' But we are not in-

form'd out of what language it was tranflated, nor

when and where printed.
"

. Our learned Author left the two following Books in

jDanufcript. * Compendious Relation of the Proceed-

* ings and Acts of the Imperial Dyet held at Ratijbon,

' in 1640 and 41, abftrafled out of the Diary of the

* Colleges.' It was in the poffeffion of the late learned

Tho. Smith, D. D. ' Journal of feveral Proceed-

* ings of the Knights of the Garter.' Often cited

by Elias Afhmole, Efq; in his lnfiitution, Laws, &c. of

(14) See Wood, the Order of the Garter (24).

Aih. eol. S3. & In 1730. Propofals were publifh'd, for printing by
Catal. MSS. An- Subfcription, ' The Negotiations and Embaflies of Sir

' Thomas Roe, from the year 1 620, to the year 1 644.

The greateft part defign'd by himfelf to be made
' publick. To which were to be added many others,

« which he intended not to publifh, as being of too

* private -a nature to be made publick in times of jea-

' loufy and diftraftion. Interfperfed with a large ac-

' count of the Embaflies of Sir Robert Anftruther, Sir

' Ifaac Wake, Sir William Bofwell, Sir Dudley Carle-

' ton, the Lord Scudamore, the Earl of Leicefter, the

' moft learned and ever-memorable Earl of Arundel,

* and other principal Minifters of that time. To
' which were to be added, authentick Advices, ori-

ginal Powers and Jnftruftions, Treaties of Peace and

« of Commerce, and many rare and valuable pieces of

' great ufe to clear up the Hiftory of that important

' period. AH from their original Letters and Papers

* of State.' It was to be comprized in Five Volumes

in folio. But the undertakers not meeting with fuf-

ficient encouragement, dropp'd this ufeful defign.

And, only the Volume mention'd above in note [£J

was»publifh'd in 1740. But the moft curious and in-

tercfting part of his Papers ftill remains in manufLript.

[M] Ihe reft of his CharaBer is more fully given

in the note below!] .," Sir Thomas Roe was indeed one

of the moft fagacious and accomplifhed Minifters that

this Country hath produced. His knowledge of fo-

reign affairs was remarkably extenfive, having been

acquired amidft a great variety of important Events,

and intricate Negotiations ; « is mamlVrt from this

fvhole article.—So large a fphere of action and bu-

tte & Hib.

Vol. I. p. 330
col. 1.

finefs has fallen to the lot of few, even of the moft
exercifed in foreign employments. And we may ven-

ture to affirm, that no one could have filled it with
more Capacity, Diligence, and Addrefs, which were
alike conspicuous, whether he was to purfue his In-
ftruclions with a fcrupulous exaclnefs, or whether he
was to conduct himfelf by his own lights, as was fre-

quently the cafe, when Difficulties and Commotions
at home gave the Englifh Minifters little leifure or in-

clination to look into the courfe of Affairs abroad.

His Penetration into the Views and Tempers of thofe

with whom he negotiated, was quick and refined.

His Judgment, on points of the greateft moment, folid

and comprehenfive. His Intelligence of the private

as well as publick tranfaftions, of the Courts where
he refided, exaft, early, and authentick. And his

perfonal carriage happily adapted to conciliate the af-

fection and benevolence of Mankind, without depart-

ing from the dignity and gravity of his character. Ic

was no unplealant faying of the Emperor, after Sir

Thomas had prevailed with him to grant Prince Ru-
pert his Liberty, ' That if he had been one of the
' Fair Sex, and a Beauty, he was fure the engaging
' Converfation of the Englifh Ambaffador would have
' proved too hard for his Virtue.' But Sir Thomas
would fcarce have put it to the trial, being as eminent

for the piety and regularity of his manners, as for the

moft confummate political abilities. Nor was the in-

fluence of his Piety confined to himfelf, but extended

to the Proteftant Intereft in general ; which he en-

deavoured on all occafions, to llrengthen, by uniting

the different Parties upon the moft important and fun-

damental Principles of their Religion. He was, be-

fides, mafter of a very ufeful part of Knowledge, for

the Reprefentativeof a trading Nation, having acquired

a perfefl infight into almoft every branch of its Com-
merce, during the courfe of his imployment in the

Eaft Indies, the Levant, and the Northern parts of

Germany. He not only underftood perfectly the na-

ture and various branches of Commerce throughout

the world ; but alfo the maxims and arts of politicks,

the different interefts and fituations of ftates ; and was
mafter of all thofe different parts of learning and
knowledge, which are neceffary to enable a perl'on to

difcharge the functions of an ambaffador. He was a

man of admirable penetration, and excellent judg-

ment, exceeding happy in difcerning the arts and de-

figns of the minifters with whom he treated, and ever

guarded himfelf againft all furprizes. His eminent

virtues, extraordinary capacity and approved wifdom,

integrity, and probity, gained him credit and procured

hjm the confidence of every court to which he was em-
ployed and the greateft deference was always paid to

his judgment. Nor is it lefs to be adm'ired, that he

found leifure, amidft the hurry and agitation of bu-

finefs, to cultivate the politer Arts : In what now
paries under the name of Virtu, he was better (killed

than moft of his contemporaries ; and the Arundel

Collection, whilft it remained intire, could have (hewn

fome Monument", of his tafte in that way (25). From (15) See his Nc
this fhort (ketch of the Virtues and Services of Sir goiiations, p.

Thomas Roe, the Reader may be inquifitive to know ii^ 3s6'
*"'

what were the Rewards conferred upon him it. return,

and
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and we make no doubt will be furprifed to hear, that

this great Man, after Forty years employment Abroad,

tailed very fparingly of his Mailer's Bounty, which

(as he fays himfelf ) overflowed to fo many others, over

his head. The only Places which the King ever con-

fa) An Accoont

of the Lif.' of Dr

John Rogers,

prefixed 'o his

nineteen Sermons"

on feveral rcca-

li 'iv, Lond.

I7}0, 8vo. p.

1 6, 17.

(4) Catal. of

Graduats.

• Life of Dr Ro-
gers, as above,

p. l8 2J,

(0 Catal. of Gra-

duats.

ferred on him, were thofe of Privy Counfellor, and
Chancellor of the Garter, though he would have

adorned one of the firil ftations in the Govern-

ment (26)." C

(J) He quitted

this Lecture Jan.

Ii, I7J1-4.

and preachtd a

Farcwel Sermon,

which he pub-

lilhed. Lond.

1724, Svo.

4- By her he had

two daughters,

the eldeft of

whom is married

to Rob. Knight,

Efq;

(<) Life, &c. p.

23—25.

ROGERS [Dr John], a late learned Englifh Divine, was born at Enfham in

Oxfordfhire, in the year 1679. His father was Vicar of that parifh, and 'Rector of

Wuk Rifiington in Gloucefterfhire ; a very worthy clergyman. Our author was bred up

at New-college fchool in Oxford, under the memorable Mr Badger. In January 1693,
he was elected Scholar of Corpus-Chrifti-college : he was the youngeft of all the compe-

titors, who appeared more numerous on this occafion than had been remembered ; fo thac

his fuccefs implies no fmall commendation of his merit. In this early time of life, when
young mens paffions often fally out into fome kind of extravagance or other, he (hewed in

one inftance an uncommon turn of mind, being at once intent on purfuits in themfelves widely

different, country diverfions and academical ftudies. It was his Angular happinefs, amidft

all his excurfions, to preferve his own innocency, and ftill to keep the main point in view.

For, application in the night-time repaired the defedts of the broken day , and, withouc

the appearance of much induftry, he made a confiderable proficiency in learning (a).

With reputation he proceeded to the degree of Matter of Arts, on the 13th of March,

1700 ib). He had a remarkable brifknefs of fpirit, fuch as could contemn and overcome
difficulties; and withal, an opennefs and fincerity of temper, which gained the love and

efleem of his contemporaries: a quick apprehenGon, a large capacity, and an unwearied

attention to any point in view: an happy frame of mind which would have rendered him
eminent in any profeflion. But his inclination, as well as the ordinary courfe of his educa-

tion, determined him to the ftudy of Divinity. Accordingly he entered into Holy
Orders ; and not being like to be foon chofen Fellow, he accepted of the curacy of Buck-
land in Berkfhire, about ten miles diftant from Oxford, in which he continued between

five and fix years, mod ufefully and agreeably dividing his time between the univerfity

and his country cure {A~\. His preaching and converfation were fo acceptable to the

parifhioners, that they raifed for his benefit a handfome fubfeription for a fermon in the

afternoon every Sunday. And he ufed to fay, that the time fpent in this ftation was the

happieft part of his life, tending no lefs to his own fatisfaction and improvement, than

the improvement of his people *. Having waited a long time for a Fellowfhip, by reafon

of the flow fucceffion in the college, he at length fucceeded the very learned Mr Edmund
Chifhull, in April 1706. The 8th of July, 1710, he took the degree of Bachelor of

Divinity (r). And in 171 2, he was invited to London, and chofen Lecturer of St Cle-

ment's Danes, His abilities feemed to rife in proportion to the exigencies of his ftation ;

and he gained popularity without courting it. The excellency of his difcourfes, together

with a graceful upright gefture, and a clear pathetick elocution ; made him, on account

both of the matter and manner of his preaching, juftly be reckoned one of the moft elo-

quent and inftrudtive preachers of his time. His reputation in this refpefl was fo well

eftablifhed, that, out of regard to his lingular merit, the inhabitants of the united parifhes

of Chrift-Church, and St Leonard's Fofter-lane, unanimoufly chofe him their Lecturer.

He continued many years in this capacity, all the while beloved and reverenced by the

parifhioners, to whom he made fuitable returns in a confeientious difcharge of his duty (d).

In 1716, he was prefented to the Rectory of Wrington in the county of Somerfet. The
fame year he refigned his Fellowfhip, and was married to the Hon. Mrs Lydia Hare,

filter to the Lord Colerane, who was his pupil in the univerfity -f-. At his coming to

Wrington, he found a ruinous old parfonage-houfe, and a parifh in no fmall diforder ;

but he rebuilt the one, and reformed the other: the firft being the effect of a good fortune

joined with a beneficent mind, and the latter wholly the work of prudence and virtue.

Some time after, by the favour of Bifhop Hooper, and the Dean and Chapter, he was
elected Canon rtfidentiary of the church of Wells-, in which he alfo bore the office of

Sub-dean. To this ftation he did credit in all refpects, not abufing the honourable leifure

he there enjoyed in luxurious eafe, or oftentatious hofpitality, but devoting it to the duties

of his profeflion, efpecially frequent preaching, and the fervice of the Chriftian Church («).

In 1719, he was engaged in the Bangorian controverfy [£], wherein he acquitted himfelf

to

(26) Note of

Ar, Collins, Efqj

in Letters and

Memorials of

State of the Syd-

ney family, Vol.

II. p. 541, S4«,
and Preface to

Sir Thomas
Roe's Negotia-

tions, p. 6.

[A~\ Moft ufefully and agreeably dividing bis time

between tbe univerfity and bis country cure.] The au-

thor of his Life makes, upon that occafion, this per-

(1) P. 21. tinent reflexion (1). ' From his example I cannot help
' obferving, of how great confequence it is to Clergy-
' men in his circumftances, to inure and habituate
' themfelves to the difcharge of the feveral Duties of
' their facrcd function, which is the chief end to which
' all their ftudies are ultimately to be dircfled. How
' far preferable is fuch an employment to the Life of a
' Clergyman wholly fpent within the college-walls
' in inglorious Eafe, or curious Speculation ; 'till at
' once he is called out into the world, a learned, un-
' experienced old man, too regular and fevere in life

'. to make allowance for the Infirmity of his people,

' or too profoundly wife to inform their ignorance.'

[B] In 1 7 1
9 £« was engaged in tbe Bangorian Con-

traverfy.} He publiflied upon that occafion, l. ' A
' Difcourfe of the Vifible and Iniifible Church of

' Chrift : In which it is fhewn, that the Powers claimed
* by the Officers of the Vifible Church are not incon-

' fiftent with the Supremacy of Cbrift as Head, or

' with the Rights and Liberties of Chriftians, as Mem-
' bers of the Invifible Church.' Lond. 171 9 8vo.

The author of his Life, &c. gives the following ac-

count of the Occafion of that Difcourfe (2). ' He (*) p - 3°«

had for fome time attentively obferved the progrefs of

the Difpute : he obferv'd, among fome ether points,
-"

'

certain



ROGERS.
to the fatisfaftion of all difinterefted perfons (/}. On account of his abilities in that
refpec% as well as of his learning and merit in general, the univerfity of Oxford conferredupon him by diploma, ,n ,72. the degree of Doftor in Divinity, without his defire orknowledge He was not only famed for controverfy, but alfo for being an eminent
cafmft ; and as fuch frequently applyed to, in eafing fcruples of confeience, and refolding
points of religion. More efpec.ally, he was confulted by perfons in danger of being feduced
into Popery

;
for whofe ufe he compofed fome excellent Treatifes [CI. As a favolrer of all

generous defigns, he particularly encouraged Charity -fchools, and the Corporation for the relief
of Clergymens widows and children ; not only by the example of his own liberality, and his
appucationand mfluence but alfo by his eloquent Difcourfes, fome of which he made public
[D]. In the year 1726, by the recommendation of fome eminent perfons, who weredefirous
to bring him forth into public v.ew, he was made Chaplain to his prefent Majelty, then Prince
of Wales an honour unexpected and unfought. About the fame time, he appeared in
Defence of Chnft.anity, againft the malevolent attacks of Antony Collins in his Scheme
of Literal Prophecy confidered, &c. [£] In the fame year, having refigned his ledure

of

35°7
(/) See hii Lift,

p. »7.

certain Propofitions advane'd concerning the Church
in indefinite terms, of an exceptionable meaning, fuch
as in their natural confequences were apprehended to
be inconfiftent with the notion of a regular Society.
The debate foon grew warm ; on one hand the Charge
was urg'd home with aggravations ; on the other,
complaint was made of mifreprefentations, and an
Anfwer offer'd, but fuch, it feems, as did not give
fatisfaction, or remove the grounds of offence. In
thefe circumiiances, fome interpofition appear'd ne-
ceffary, in order to reconcile, if poffible, this vari-

ance ; at lead to give a jull ftale of the Point in De-
bate, by confidering diftinctly the Affertions which had
given the Offence, with thofe Reftridions and Limi-
tations under which they were defended ; fo that it

might appear upon the whole, in what fenfe and what
degree they were true or falfe ; and thus the difpute
might be brought to a fair iffue. With this view he
publifh'd his Difcourfe, Sec. not by way of perfonal
controverfy, but direct affertions ; in which he fet

forth at large thofe two diftinguifhing relations, under
which the Church flood, confidered ; and the feveral

properties which refulted refpectively from each. The
great end of his writing was to inform and direct the
judgment of his readers. Accordingly he has clear'd

the fubject from thofe perplexities, in which fome had
induftrioufly involv'd it; laying down plain princi-

ples, and tracing them through a regular feries of con-
dufions j and whenever the point flood in need of a
direct and full explication, he never kept himfelf
within the cautionary referves of a Defendant, but en-
deavour'd to give all poffible fatisfaftion to the ferious

enquirer, with opennefs and fincerity of heart decla-

ring the whole truth. This Difcourfe was favourably
received by the publiclc, and diftinguifh'd by the ap-
probation of Dr Fr Hare then Dean of Worceller.

The Rev. Arthur A. S^kes having publifh'd an An-
fwer to that Difcourfe ; our learned Author wrote,
2. ' A Review of the Difcourfe of the Vifible and
• Invifible Church of Chrift, being a Reply to Mr
• Sykes's Anfwer to that Difcourfe.' " In this work,
(as the Author of his Life obferves,) he has more fully

done juftice to his argument, and more explicitly un-
folded and fupported his principles, purfuing them
through their feveral conclufions, and pointing out
their application to particular cafes. And with regard

to the Cavils and Objections offer'd againft his former
pofitions, he has with much patience confider'd, and
anfwer'd them fo unexceptionably, as to preclude any
farther oppofition from thofe who feem'd ambitious of
being thought controverfial writers. And tho' the

very form of the difputation, as it was a reply to the
exceptions of an opponent, and of courfe contain'd

jnany particularities ad hominem, was fuch as he was
very unwillingly drawn into ; yet has he conftantly

kept the main point in view, being no farther folli-

citous to confute his adverfary, than it was neceflary

in order to clear up and eftablifli the truth. Upon the
whole, he may not improperly be faid to have put an
end to this Difpute ; not only as he was in order of
time perhaps the laft Writer upon the Subject, but as

he handled it in fuch a mafterly and decifive manner,
and brought it to that iffae, upon which it has refted

ever fince."

[C] For -whofe ufe he compos dfome excellent Trea-
*/"] One °f ^em was publifh'd by him, under this

«itle ; 3. ' Reafons againft Converfion to the Church
• of Rome, in a Letter to his Guardian, a late Con-
VOL. V. No. 293.

« vert to that Church ; by a Student m the Temple."
Lond. 1726. 8vo. In this piece he treats only of the
Infallibility of the Church of Rome ; which is one of
the main and fundamental fupports Of that monftrous
heap of Superftition. The Argument is manag'd by
him in a new and fingular manner.

[D] Some of -which he made public.} One was inti-
tuled, 4. ' A Sermon preached before the Corporation
• for Relief of the Poor Widows of Clergymen, at
' their Anniverfary Meeting in the Cathedral Church
' of St Paul's Dec. 4. 1718 ' Lond. 1719. j. He
alfo preached at St Sepulchre's, on Eafter-Tuefday,
the 'Spital-Sermon, at the yearly Meeting of the
Charity- Schools, in and about the Cities of London
and Weftminfler, in 1729. Printed in 1730.

And, to mention here in one view the reft of his
Sermons that are panted: After his deceafe. Three
Volumes of his Sermons were publifhed. namely. 6.
Twelve Sermons preached upon feveral occafions.

« By John Rogers, D. D. &c.' Lond. 1730. 8vo.
The Preface is fign'd T. C. and dated April 10th 1730.
7. ' Nineteen Sermons on feveral Occafions. To
' which is prefix'd, The Author's Life, with an EIo-
' gium written by John Burton, B. D. Fellow of Eton
' college.' Lond 1730. 8vo. 8. ' Seventeen Sermons
• on feveral Occafions. To which are added Two
« Traits, viz. 1. Reafons againft Converfion to the
• Church of Rome. 2. A Perfuafive to Conformity,
• addrefs'd to the Diffenters. Never before printed.'
And written for the ufe of the Diffenters in the parifh
of Wrington. Lond. 1736. 8vo. « Being the Third
• and Laft Volume of the Author's pofthumous
' Works.' 9. He writ alfo a Perfuafive to Confor-
mity, addrefs'd to the Quakers.

[E] About the fame time, he appeared in Defence of
ChriJIianity, againft the malevolent Attacks of Antony
Collini in his Scheme of Literal Prophecy, &c.J Oar
learned Author did not at firft profeffedly write againlt
the Scheme, Sec. But publifhing in 17Z7, a Volume
of Sermons, intituled, 10. ' The Neceffitv of Divine
' Revelation, and the Truth of the Chriftian Reli-
• gion afferted : in eight Sermons ;' He prefix'd to
them ' A Preface with Remarks on the Scheme of
' Literal Prophecy, &c.' -This Preface, as the wri-
ter of our Author's Life obferves (3), being written in (3) p. -8.

much hafte, and with an honeft zeal for the Defence
' *

of our religious Eftablifhment, and on a point which.
requires fome tendernefs and caution in the handling,
feem'd liable to fome exception, or rather to demand
a more full and diftinct explication This gave occa-
fion to a letter from his friend Dr Nath. Marfhall Dec.
20. 1727. which, with our Author's fatisfactory An-
fwer, dated the ift of January following, was pub-
lifh'd in the Vindication of the Civil Eftablifhment of
Religion ; as will be mentioned prefently. The fame
Writer of his Life, is inclined to think (4) ; that, from u> p ,-,
the Number of thefe Sermons, (viz. 8.) the Subjeft

'

matter, and Manner of writing, they were primarily
defign'd to be preached at Boyle's Lecture j and would
have been reckoned among fome of the bed perfor-

mances on that occafion. But to return to the Pre-
face : Antony Collins having written, A Letter to tht

Reverend Dr Rogers, on occafion of his eight Sermons
concerning the Neceffity of Divine Revelation, and the

Preface prefixed to them ; our learned Doctor publifhed,

1 1 .
' A Vindication of the Civil Eftablifhment of Re-

ligion ; wherein fome Pofitions of Mr Chandler, the
' Author of The Literal Scheme, Sec, and an anony-

39 C * sieut
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(g) Lite, Sec.

p. 46> 47*

(B) Dr Francis

Hare.

(:) See above the

articleBENNET
[Thomas].

Ik) Life, &c. as

above, p. 48.

(/J Monthly
Chronicle, 4to.

Vol. t. p. 225.

(m) Life, &c. as

above, p. 50, 51.

(n) Monthly
Chronicle, Vol.

11. p. 97.

(0) Life, &c. p.

59-

(p) Dr Mor-
fhdlKs funeral

Sermon on Dr
Rogers, p. zg.

(?) Life, &c. as

above, p, 44,

ROGERS.
of St Clement's Danes, he retired from London, with a full intention of fpending the

remaining part of his life in the country, chiefly at Wrington, which he had made very

commodious ; and where he employed himfelf in rural diverfions and exercifes. He feemed

to have fo much fixed his affection there, that in 1728, during his courfe of waiting as

King's Chaplain ; when a Nobleman's Favour gave him reafonable Expectations of further

advancement, he declined it; alledging, That as his duty had called him up to the Court,

it now called him away to another place, from which no other views could detain him.
Accordingly he haftened back into the country (g): but he had not been there many days,

when he received fo handfome and generous an offer, from the Dean (b) and Chapter of

St Paul's, of the Vicarage of St Giles's Cripplegate in London, then vacant by the death

of Dr Thomas Bennet (2), that he could not well refufe it. Though he accepted that

great preferment with undiflembled anxiety and reluctance (£) [F], he was inftituted

thereto about the latter end of October, 1728 (/J. While he was pofieffed of it, he did
not only dilcharge the duties of his minifterial function with his ufual abilities and integrity:

but alfo endeavoured to the utmoft to fet the perplexed ftate of that parifh's affairs upon a

better footing, and to extricate the inhabitants out of fome difficulties into which they

were involved. A fincere defire to ferve them in thefe refpects engaged his continual

application, even to the neglect of his own health •, and is thought to have haftened his

death f» : which happened in the fiftieth year of his age, on the firft of May,, 1729 (»),

after ten days illnefs, and after he had enjoyed his new preferment only about fix months.

He was buried the thirteenth of May, in the parifh church of Eniham, where a very

handfome monument is erected to his memory by his widow (0) [G]. Dr Rogers was a

comely perfon, and to all appearance of a ftrong and robuft conftitution. His Religion

was pure and unaffected. His piety real and rational j zealous without excefs, and tem-

perate wirhout any faulty coldnefs ; free from fupercilious referves, and haughty appearances ;

but agreeably feafoned with a peculiar livelinefs of fpirit, as well as all fit urbanity and
freedom of converfe (p). He was an excellent Writer, though he was never ambitious of

being thought a great Scholar : his Learning was for ufe, not for oftentation : he neither

collected nor read many Books, nor was curious in their editions, being perfuaded, that a

few well chofen, and ftudjed to good purpofe, communicate more real knowledge, than a

copious (lowly-growing Common place-book. Not to mention others, he appeared more
particularfy converfant in the writings of the judicious Mr Hooker, and the ingenious

Mr Norris, and he made their excellencies his own (j). The reft of his character is given

below [//].

(5) P. 4i, 45'

'. oious Letter on that Subject are occasionally con-
' fidered. With an Appendix, containing a Letter
' from the Reverend Dr Mar/hall, and an Anfwer to

* the fame.' Lond. 1728. 8vo. T. Chubb made
fome Remarks upon this Book in his Short Refetliens

on the Grounds and Extent of Authority and Liberty,

nvith refpeB to Civil Government. 1728.
[F] fit' he accepted that great preferment with un-

diffembled anxiety and reluilance, &c.j So the author

of his Life allures us. Which is alfo confirm'd by

Dr N. Marfhall, in his funeral Sermon. ' It fell, fays

' he, to my lot to give him that earlieft notice of his

' Invitation to this extenfive Cure, which I am mo-
' rally fure, 'till then he had never thought of, much
* lefs fought after, or canvaffed for it. His Anfwer
' convine'd me, that his own Choice would have ra-

' ther fix'd him in a rural privacy, than have enter'd
' him upon fuch a public Scene of Aftion : But a Call
' fo unlook'd for, fo utterly unexpected, he efteem'd
' Providential ; as fuch he obey'd it rather than em-
' brae'd it

'

[G] Where a very handfome monument is erecled to his

memory, &c.J The Epitaph begins in this manner.
Hie juxta cineres paternos corpus fuum fepeliri voluit

Johannes Rogers, S. T. P. magni vir animi, adfortu-
nam omncm, ad munus omne, five fuftinendum, five or-

rtandum, ita infgniter compofitus, ut illius qui recen-

fuerit titulos, idem quoquefimul laudaverit virtutes. i. e.

' John Rogers, D. D. defired his body might be de-
pofited here, near his Father's remains : a man of a

' great mind, fo well adapted to fupport, as well as to
' adorn, every condition of life, every employment
* or dignity, that he who mentions his titles and pre-
' ferments, doth at the fame time praife his virtues.'

&c. The reft containing only Facfs, already men-
tioned in this Life, we thought it improper to repeat
them again here.—This Epitaph is moil wretchedly
tranflated in the Appendix to the Exemplary Memo-
rials, &c p. 10.

[H] The reft of his charailer is given below.] The
author of his Life, gives this further juft elogium of
him (5). ' No one more attentively examin'd his own
* Notions, or digefted them more methodically ; fe-
c
jrious meditation effected what could never be attain'd

.* by mere affiduity of reading. His attention and

* patience in the purfuit of truth, were equal to his
' quicknefs and fagacity ; and continual exercife
' ftrengthened and enlarg'd his capacities. As a ma-
* fterly Reafoner he paid a juft deference to Autho-
' rity, yet admitted no principle implicitly without
' mature examination, and regularly work'd out his
' own conclufions. In fhort, he may be truly feid to
' have built upon his own bottom, being, what few
' can juftly boaft of, thoroughly acquainted with the
' extent of his own abilities, and a compleat mailer
1 of his own knowledge. Whether we regard
' moral or intellectual qualities, he will appear a moft
' excellent Writer, and polerity, by imitating, will
' praife the good example. We find in him theacute-
' nefs of a Critick, the clofe reafoning of a Logician,
' the good manners of a Gentleman, and charity of a
' Chrillian : On all occafions a true greatnefs.of mind,
' difdaining every purfuit but that of truth ; above all

' party-views, and perfonal altercations ; and inca-
' pable of the common little arts of evafions, diflimi:

' lations and mifreprefentations: A quicknefs of wit
' that gave life and beauty to hiscompofitions; a fpirl:

' either infenfible or fuperior to injuries and (lander,
' fuch as could contemn with filence, rebuke with gra-
' vity, or forgive with meeknefs : In the management
' of his argument an honefty and fmcerity, which few
'. obferve amidft the heat of the difputation ; an im-
' partiality and candor, which his opponents cannot
' but allow ; a perfpicuity of ftyle and fentiment,
' which they cannot honeftly mifinterpret ; and a
' ftrength of reafoning, which they can no more gain-
' fay than imitate ' Dr Marfhall gives alfo this -

character of him (6). ' I fhould not mention among (6) Funeral i

' the praifes due to him, that clear, comprehenfivc, mon.
* and ftrong Underftanding God had given him, but
' for the excellent ufes to wich he applied it. His
* Works will praife him, when our lips can no longer
* perform the grateful office : The infidel and libertine

* may ftand thence corrected or inftrufled ; as the fe-

' rious and faithful may thence derive a farther fup-

' port and confirmation in their refpeftive fentiments

' and practices. Had he been born of a parentage

' which had eatily led him to the higheft Rations in

' life, he was amply qualified for fuftaining and adorn-

' ing them ; as in a lower figure of life and fortune
'

« he
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he was equally fitted for improving, or being content

with it. A mind fo exquifitely form'd for any filia-

tion, any pollute of affairs, to which the Providence

of God might have call'd him ; fuch an indifference

to*ard the honours and profits of 'this lire, with

fuch abilities to have acquired the one, and to have

a.iorned the other, are talents rarely to be met with

in the fame perfon, and very hardly to be imi-

tated by any other.— He was an entire defpifer of

craft and cunning, that ape of Wifdom, the uglier

for being fo like it ; yet with the fimplicity and

godly Cncerity of the honell Christian, with the

: harmlefs temper of the dove, he had fuch a due
proportion of the ferpent's wifdom, that as he would
impofe upon none, fo he was not himfelf eafily im-

; pos'd upon. Of his public fpirit, he has left behind
him very coftly monuments in the feveral cures, to

1 which he flood for any time related. He concludes,
with calling him, a worthy man, a pious Chriftian,

a vigilant Pallor ; in whom Religion in general had
loft an able champion, the Church of England in

particular a prudent and ftrenuous defender, and his

Parifh a difcreet, faithful, and watchful overfeer (7).'
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(7) SeealfoMr
Burton's Charac-

ter of our learned

Author in ele-

pant Latin verfe*

Prefixed to his

Sermons.

ROOK, orROOKE, [Sir Georce], oneof the braved and moft experienced fea-

commanders Great-Britain ever bred (a), was the fon of Sir William Rooke, Knt. of an M Buyer'sHift.

antient and honorable family in the county of Kent [A], where he was born in the year "^a^T'
1650. His father gave him the education becoming a gentleman; and, when he grew Lift of tbe deaths

up and fit to enter upon bufinefs, put him to a genteel profeffion. Bur, as it frequently tS^tX^"'
happens that genius gives a bias too Strong for the views even of a parent to conquer, fo

Sir William, afcer a fru kiefs ftmggle with his fon's bent to naval employment, gave way
to his inclinations, and fuffered him to go to fea. His firft Ration in the navy was that of
a reformade, in which he diftinguifhed himfelf by his undaunted courage and indefatigable

application. This quickly acquired him the poft of a Lieutenant, from whence he rofe

to [hat of a Captain, before he was thirty ; a thing in thofe days very extraordinary, when .

no man, let his intereft or quality be what it would, was raifed to that ftation, before he

had given ample as well as inconteftable teftimonies of his being able to fill it with honor
(b). So far he was advanced in the reign of King Charles the Second. His fucceffor, (*.)

Ib!d -.

King James, who certainly had uncommon fk'tll and experience in maritime affairs, enter- e'eorge Rook,

tained lb good an opinion and efteem of our young Captain, that he was continued in his V **' *7°7»

poft, and obtained the command of the Deptford, a fourth rate man of war. But being Lira of the

-

Ad-

roo lioaeft to favour the unlawful defigns of that Prince, he heartily concurred in the ™ ir* lr
'
*c

'
hy

Revolution (c) [5]. About the end of April, 1689, Admiral Herbert diftinguifhed Erg,; iLp 'edit,

him early, by fending him, as Commodore, with a fquadron on the coaft of Ireland ; to
' 7 '°'

2

Vo1, lv "

aflilt in the reduction of that kingdom, wherein King James had landed with a French
army. He arrived off of Greenock the tenth of May ; kept the Scots from having any (*> ul'> &c

- f
intercourfe with King James and his army ; and was particularly instrumental in the taking

of the ifle of Inch in Lough-Swille, and in the relief of London-derry. Soon after, he
convoyed the Duke of Sch'omberg's army to Carrickfergus •, and continued with that

General 'till he had taken the place. Then, by his direction, Jie failed fouthward along

the Irifh coaft; came into Dublin-bay September 16, where he infulted the city, which
King James was perfonally prefeht in, and attempted to take or burn all the veffels in the

harbour: but the wind turning, and blowing hard, drove him out to fea. The 18th of

September he came before Cork, and fent in fome fmall veffels for intelligence, and to (<0 KingWii-'

affure the people of their Majefties (d) favour: and, notwithstanding their violent fire from |lir°
i<liC!°

fome batteries at the harbour's mouth, he landed his men, and took poffeffion of the great

ifland ; though this was looked upon as the befb fortified port in Ireland. He might M. uk' p- 3~"

have done further Services, had not his fhips grown by this time foul, and his provisions complete rtift.

of all kinds very low. By which means being conftrained to quit his Station, he arrived -

ftheT
s

r:'"'1&~

in the Downs October 13, after having given, by his activity, vigilance, and indefati- by jofiah Bur-

'

gable attention to his duty in this expedition, an earneft of the great things which he
^"J- ^

fl

J' fo ,

afterwards performed (if). In the beginning of the year 1690, he was made Rear-Admi- p. 4.1V, &c. and

ral of the Red, upon the Earl of Torrington's recommendation (f) [C] : in which ftation [^"voMi"
he ferved at the unfortunate fight off Beachy-head, June 30. But notwithstanding the ill p. 12,' &c.

fuccefs of our arms, which was indifputably one of the greateft we ever met with at fea,

Mr Rooke was, upon examination, found to have behaved well (g). Thererefore, he bell, Voi.'Jv.

had the command of a fquadron given him; and King William thinking his own prefence p- *94-

abfolutely neceffary at the approaching congrefs at the Hague, no one was thought fo pro- rg) ufe _ p . „,

per to be trufted with the guard of his royal perfon, in that voyage, as Rear-Admiral ar.dDrCamp-

Rooke: a thing the more remarkable, becaufe this was the firft time of his Majefty's
P'io4

,°'

going

(1) Leotard's

Naval Hiftory,

lui. p. 403.

(a) Somner's

Antiquities of

Canterbury, edit,

1703, fol. P. i.

p, 185.

[.a*] Of an aniient and honorable family in the

county of Kent.} They were Seated at Monks- Horton

in that county. And of the fame family, very pro-

bably, was George Rookes, a perfon in the Service of

King James I. who was fent by him upon fome Special

affairs in Sicily, in the year 1604(1). Sir William,

our brave Admiral's father, was Sheriff of Kent, and

Mayor of Canterbury, in 1684 (2).

[5] He heartil) concurred in the Revolution ] The
author of his life informs us, That ' as Captain Rook
* did not at all favour the defigns concerted by King
' James II. againft his country, there was indeed no-

' thing but meer neceflity (i. e. the want of good of-

' ficers) that made the King entertain him and fome
' others in his Service. Captain Rook, upon the land-

' ing of the Prince of Orange in England, and the
' fuccefs of his arms, coming into the Downs, under
" my Lord Dartmouth's command, (King James his

', Admiral,) there readily concurred to have feveral

' officers in the fleet that were known or at leall fuf-

' peeled to be Papiils to be difmiffed from their em-
' ployments ; and indeed this Gentleman in parti-

cular, as much affecled to the Religion and Liberty
' of his country as any in the Navy could be, en-
' gaged in his ftation early and heartily in promoting
' the happy Revolution that enfued (3).'

[C] Upon the Earl of Torrington's recommendation."]

Arthur Herbert, Efq; Vice-Admiral of England, was

created Baron of Torbay and Earl of Torington 29
May 1689.

[£>] And

(3) Life, Src.

p. 2, 3.
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going over to Holland, fince he had been King of England. The Admiral failed out of

the Downs, January i 6, 1690-91, with a fquadron under his command towards Margate
road: and his Majefty embarking at Gravefend, they put to fea on the 17th. Having
encountred great dangers from the ice, on the coaft of Holland, the King landed fafely a

little to the northward of the Maefe. And the Rear- Admiral having faithfully difcharged

his great truft, and continued on that coaft 'till he faw the yachts and fmall frigates fafely

in, he returned, on the 25th, with his fquadron to Margate-road. He failed again to

the eaftward on the 15th of March, 1690-91, but returned the 21ft of the fame month
from the coaft of Holland 5 the King not being yet ready to imbark, and taking the

opportunity of coming back, about the middle of April, with part of the Dutch fquadron.

However, his Majefty making but a very fliort flay in England, Rear-Admiral Rooke
had the honor to convoy him over the fecond time, and on the fecond of May landed

him in Holland. The Rear- Admiral, after this, rejoined the grand Fleet, commanded
now by Admiral Ruffell ; but all their endeavours to meet with and engage the French

(Si Life, &c. p. fleec proving ineffectual, this year terminated without any memorable action {h). The
, *~~' s '

next proved one of the molt illuftrious in the Brit i fh Annals, and was particularly famous

for the deftmction of the French fleet at la Hogue ; in which our brave officer bore a very

large part. But we are previoufly to obferve, that, in March 1692, he again convoyed

King William to Holland, and was then, or very foon after, promoted to the rank of

Vice- Admiral of the Blue ; in which ftation he ferved in the famous battle of la Hogue,
on the 22d of May. He behaved there with great courage and conduct ; and it was owing
to his vigorous behaviour, that the laft ftroke was given on that important day •, which

threw the French entirely into confufion, and forced them to run the utmoft hazard, by

pairing through the race of Alderney, full of fholes and rocks, with a moft furious and

rolling fea, in order to fhelter themfelves from their victorious enemies. But the next

day, May the 23d, was for him ftill more glorious. For he received orders to go into

la Hogue, and burn the enemy's (hips as they Jay. There were thirteen large men of war,

drawn up as clofe to the fhoar as poffible ; befides tranfports, tenders, and fhips with

ammunition, difpofed in fuch a manner that it was thought impoffible to burn them.

Moreover, the French camp was in fight, with all the French and Irifh troops that were

to have been employed in the invafion of England, and feveral batteries upon the coaft

well provided with heavy artillery. Vice- Admiral Rooke, however, made the neceffary

preparations for obeying his orders , but when he came to make the attempt, he found it

impoffible to carry in the fhips of his fquadron. Therefore he ordered his light frigates to

ply in clofe to the fhore : and having manned all his boats, went out himfelf to give direc-

tions for the attack, burned that very night fix th ree-deck fhips •, and the next day, May
24, burnt fix more [D], from feventy-fix to fixty guns, and deftroyed the thirteenth,

which was a fhip of fifty-fix guns ; with moft of the tranfports and ammunition-veffels ;

(.} Lift-, &c. P . and yet, through his wife conduct, this bold enterprize coft the lives of no more than ten

I7 '
.

,8-
. men (i). For his good fervices in this affair, Kins William fettled a penfion of a thou-

above, p. 467, fand pounds a year upon him for life («). About the beginning of July, Mr Rook, in

tfr'cam bell 33
company with Vice- Admiral Callemberg, was fent with a fquadron towards St Malo, to

above, vol. in. bring an account whether the whole, or what number of the French fleet might ride

v'oK
+
iv!

7

p.

and
there j and undoubtedly to endeavour to deftroy them. He carefully examined the

»9 5 , &c. ground and tides thereabouts ; and obfrrved, that there were at St Malo's about 35 or 36
fail rigg'd : but not one of the pilots would undertake to carry in any man of war or fire-

andDrCanlpieii, fhips to make an attempt on the French fhips. So dangerous were all approaches to that
Vol. iv. p. 297.

p)ace i j-[e Came back, therefore, through very ftormy weather, and fafely arrived at

(/) Life, p. 19. Torbay on the 13th of July (I). In the fpring of the following year, about the middle

of

\_D~\ And the next day. May 24, burnt fix more ]
' order to fet hereon fire, which was foon done. My

Mr Richard Allyn, chaplain of the Centurion, gives * Lord Danby burnt his face as he was blowing tow

the following particulars of this memorable tranfafli- ' and oakam, &c. to fet another (hip on fire, fome gun-

(4) Narrative of on (4).
' May 23. At ten or eleven we dif- * powder taking fire near him. The whole mob of

the Viftory at la • covered our fleet about two leagues to the Northward * boats went from (hip to fhip untill they had burnt the.
Hogue, Svo. p. , Qf jj3 jjogue, and at two we anchored by them, ' fix, notwithstanding they were within lets than
3°' 3

' they having chaced into la Hogue thirteen fail of the ' mufket (hot of the town, and a fmall fort of about
' French. In the afternoon Vice-Admiral Rook, and ' fix or eight guns. Bat as the fhips were burning,
' about ten fail of third and fourth rates, by the • their guns which were all loaden went off, and the
' Admiral's orders weighed, and went in almoft within * bullets flying all round, fo difordered all the men on
' (hot of the fhips, but the pilots would not carry them ' the fhore, that they quitted their pods. May
* farther in by reafon of the fhoal water, befides fe- ' 24. This morning all the boats and two fire-fhips

' veral banks which are on that coaft. The Vice-Ad- ' were again ordered in to deftroy feven fail more,
* miral hoifted his flag in the Eagle, and, befides the ' that were got at lead a mile above the town. The
' (hips that were with him, he had all the barges and ' fire fhips run afhore, and not being able to get off

' pinnaces of the fleet to attend him, well mann'd and ' were burnt by our own men; but though the fire-

' arm'd. In the evening he fent in a fire fhip and all ' fhips had met with fuch bad fuccefs, yet our boars
' the boats to deftroy the fix fhips that lay outmoft. ' met with better, and did execution even beyond ex-
' The fire-fhip ran afhore, but was got off the next ' peflation, for they not only burnt the (even men of
* day. As foon as the French faw our boats with a ' war, but alfo at lead twenty veffels fuppofed to be
' fire-fhip coming near them, they all quitted their ' tranfport fhips defigned for England, and every thing
' fhips Our boat was the firft that got aboard any of ' they met with fo far as they went In the whole
* the fhips. Lieutenant Paul entered a three deck * aflion we loft not ten men. They plainly faw King
' (hip, and found no creature aboard, fo he ordered ' James's camp and flandard near la Hogue from their
* the boats crew to cut chips and lay them together in ' boats.'

[E] Or
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of February 1692-3, King "William went to Portfmouth ; and having firft viewed the

fortifications, and the dock-yard, he afterwards went to fee the fleet at Spithead ; and
going on board Vice-Admiral-Rooke, with whom he dined, he was pleafed, as a mark
of his royal favour, and the high efteem he had of his fcrvices, to confer the honor of

Knighthood upon him. A little before (m), a grand naval promotion was made, in

which Sir George was declared Vice- Admiral of the Red. Shortly after, he was appointed

commander of the fquadron, which was to efcort the Mediterranean and Smyrna fleet of

merchants. And the reft of the Englifh and Dutch men of war received orders to accom-
pany him to a certain latitude, or as far as they fhould- think proper [£] : then, his

inftructions were, to take the beft care of the fleet he could, and, in cjfe of any misfor-

tune, to retire into fome of the Spanifh ports, and put himfelf under the protection of

their cannon (11). In the mean time, the French fleet had failed, from Brcft and ether

ports, for the Mediterranean, about the middle of May, in three fquadrons, confifting all

together of feventy-one fhips of war, befides tenders, bomb-veffels, and fire-fhips ; and,

being joined by the Toulon fquadron, and amounting now to no lefs than one hundred
and fourteen fail, were got into Lagos-bay on the coaft of Portugal, with a defign of

waiting for and intercepting the Englifh fleet. Our Admiralty and Minillry, to their

great
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(a) Frb:t.
Ve Dr Carr.p-

tell V„I. HI.
p. 86.

(»! Htm, Vol.
IV. p. i9 j.

[£] Or as far as theyJhould think proper.] At a

Council of war, on the 15th of May, they came to

the following resolution ;
" That, if the Toulon fqua-

dron was come out of the Streights, and had joined

the Breft fquadron ; Ten of our men of war, a fmall

frigate, and a fire-fhip, would be a fufficient convoy for

the Streights and Turkey fleet. And that the feparate

convoy for Spain ought to proceed with them, and the

body of the fleet, accompany them out of the Chan-
nel : But that if the French were not joined, it was
proper the whole fquadron (hould forthwith proceed

With their convoys. On the other hand, if the French
fleet was joined, and at fea, it was judged advifeable

tor the main fleet to proceed with the Mediterranean
fquadron fo far as a council of war (hould think pro-

per, when in the Soundings j but if no certain advice

could be got of the Toulon fquadron's being come out
of the Streights, or where they were, before the fleet

failed from St Helen's, it was determined that the Me-
diterranean fquadron (that is ten men of war, a frigate,

and a fire-fhip) fhould remain at St Helen's till intelli-

gence could be gained. On the 19th of May, the

Lords of the Admiralty, in obedience to the Queen's
commands, fent orders to the Admirals, to fail in com-
pany of the fquadron bound to the Mediterranean,

and of the Virginia and Bilboa convoys; and, that,

after they had proceeded with them as far as (hould

be judg'd requifite, they (hould order the Streights

fquadron to lteer fuch courfe to Cadiz, as (hould be

thought moil fafe by a council of war, with refpect. as

well to the Breft fleet, if gone to fea, as to the Tou-
lon fquadron ; and then with the body of the Fleet

to put in execution the inftructions they had received.

A council of war being hereupon called, it was deter-

min'd, That the main fleet, and Mediterranean fquadron

fhould proceed together thirty leagues weft fouth-weft

off of Ulhant, and that when the Admirals fpread

a blue flag at the main-top-maft head, and fired three

guns, Sir George Rook, as well as the other convoys,

(hould proceed, according to the orders they had re-

ceived from the Lords of the Admiralty. The fleet

being, on the 4th of June, 30 leagues W. S. W. off

U(hant, a council of war of the flag-officers was call'd ;

when it was determined, That fince they had no intel-

ligence of the enemy, the fleet (hould accompany the

Mediterranean fquadron 20 leagues further, and then

return to the former itation, and take up the cruizers,

and from thence proceed to the rendezvous 10 leagues

North -weft off Uihant ; where accordingly they ar-

riv'd June 8. During this time they met with no in-

telligence of the enemy's fleet; but the Lords of the

Admiralty receiv'd advice on the 13th from Sir Lam-
bert Blackwell, conful at Leghorn, that the Toulon
fquadron, with thirty-five galleys, were ready to pro-

ceed from Marfeilles. Some (hips being fent to gain

intelligence on the French coaft, one of them return'd

to the fleet the 17th of June, with an account, That
(he had flood fo near in St Matthew's point, as to bring

Breft bay open, and that neither (hip nor other velfel

could be difcover'd there, except two or three filhing

boats ; fo that the Admirals determined to fail off of
Scilly to look for the enemy, and from thence to re-

pair to To-bay, with the fixty-nine (hips of the line

of battle they had with them. They arrived the zift

in great want of feveral kinds of proviftons. However
VOL. V. No. 293.

a council of war was called the 23d upon commands
from her Majeily concerning Sir George Rook, it be-
ing apprehended, tho' toojate, that he might be in

great danger from the French fleet By this council it

was determined to proceed to Lifbon, and join the

Mediterranean fquadron ; but it wis found upon ftriit

enquiry, they had not fufficient provifions fo to do.
Neverthelefs, fince it was judged, that fquadron did
greatly require the affillance of the fleet, it was refol-

ved to proceed in fearch of the enemy, if in fourteen
days time they could be compleated with viduals lor

ten weeks at whole allowance. About that time, ad-
vice came from the Englifti conful at Oporto, dated
the 9th of June, and alfo from other quarters, That
the French fleet hid been difcover'd in Lagos b.<y the
6th of June, confifting in all of about 1 10 fail, of
which feventy were great lhips, befides fixteen fire-

fhips, and fix bombveiTels, and that, twenty of them
were cruizing wellward. Upon thefe . hrming news,
the Lords of the Admiralty did, on the 23d of June,
fend orders to the Admirals to dirtribute the expected
provifions equally, fo foon as they (hould arrive, and
to caufe each captain to take on board what water he
could, fince 'twas probable the fervice might require
the Fleet's continuing at fea a confiderable time ; and
exprefs directions were given to the Commiffioners for
victualling, to provide as faft as they poffibly could,
and haften to the fleet, what proviiien; were then (hip'd

off. On the lit of July, the flag officers fubmitted it

to her Majefty, whether it might be advifible for the
fleet to proceed to Lifbon, for that if the French were
join'd and fail'd northward, the coaft of England -would
be expofed to infulti. What had before induced them
to propofe going thi:her, was for the fecurity of Sir

George Rook, and the merchant whips ; and to proceed
with him further, or accompany him home, as fhould

be thought moll proper : But fince orders were fent to

him to return, they thought it would be very uncertain

where to meet him ; and theyWere of opinion, That
her Majefty's orders to him were fo full, that there

was no occafion to give any adcinonal O'es fine;

thereby he was directed, That if he was obliged 10 go
into the river of Lifbon, and received certain intelli-

gence, during his flay there, that the Toulon fquadron
had join'd tire rell of their fteet. and were together

gone northward from the coaft of Portugal, he fhould

leave a proper number of (hips, both Englifh and
Dutch, to proceed up the Streights with the Turkey
fleet, and return Himfelf with the reft, and join the

body of our fleet in thefe feas, and not meeting rherrr

in his pafTage, to make the port of Plimmouth, and
there expect further orders. But thefe orders not being

fent away before the 3d of June, they could not pof-

fibly arrive time enough (;)." 1 his whole Account I (5) kfe, *Ci t'

hjve chofen to fet down ; becaufe it fhews the Weak- " z '

nefs and Unfteadinefs of the meafures of our Minillry,

and how they were the obvious caufe of Sir Gerjrge

Rook's mifcarriage Their Lazinefs or Cowardife,

cloaked under the pretence of our ' Coafl's being in

' danger, was a weak and ruinous meafure; which
' expofed our brave Admiral, and the rich fleet under
' his care, to be attacked by the whole force of France,
' while we had a fuperior fleet, riding to no purpofe (6) This is Dr
' in our channel (6).' Campbell's iu*

oblcrvatio.i, Vol.

39 D [P] However
Uh p ' 9 ''
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(*) About fiT'y

eagues W.S.W.
of U Giant.

Id.-m, Vol. III.

p. 9 j. and Life,

p. 24.

(p) Lif.-, p. 24,

&c. 39.

Eurchett, p.

482, &c.

Dr Campbell,

Vol. 111. p. 88

—92. and Vol.

IV. p. 298, &c,

(? ) Life, p. 26,

&c.
Burcbett, p.

484, &c.

Df Campbell,

Vol. III. p. 92
—96. and Vol.

IV. p. 298, &c

(r) Life, p. 33.
Burcheu, p. 486,
Dr Campbell,
Vol. III. p. 94,

(1) Dr Campbell,

Vol. IV. p.

300, 301. and

Proceedings of

the Houfe of

Commons.

(') Life, p. 42,
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great difhonor, had not taken care to get proper intelligence of the enemy's motions.
Sir George failed about the end of May, with a fleet of four hundred merchant-men of all

nations; and, befides his own fquadron of twenty-three fhips, was accompanied with
forty -five Englifh, and twenty-four Dutch men of war. Thefe left him on the fixth of
June {0), though he expreffed to them fome concern at the great rifque the numerous fleet of
merchant men under his convoy was like to run ; as they had not yet any certain intelli-

gence either of the force of the French fquadrons, or where they were failed (p). Howe-
ver, he purfued his courfe for the Streights, leaving by the way the velTels bound for

Bilboa, Lifbon, St Ubes, and other places : but a very brifk gale of wind arifing, drove
him diredtly towards the enemy, before he could be apprized of their number, or his own
danger. On the 16th of June, feveral French fhips were difcovered in Lagos- bay ; upon
which a council of" war being called, Sir George advifed, in vain, that they fhould lye by
'till the enemy's ftrength could be known. A fhip they took, would make them believe

that it confided/ only of fifteen fhips of the line : but Sir George eafily counting eighty fail

of men of war, refolved to pufh forward and make the befl of his way ; 'till confidering,

that he fhould thereby leave the merchant- fhips expofed to the enemy, he brought to, and
flood off with an eafy fail, that the Dutch and the heavy fhips might work up to the

windward. He fent orders, at the fame time, to the fmall fhips that were near the land,

and therefore not likely to keep up with the fleet, to ufe their utmoft endeavours in the

night to fave themfelves in the neighbouring ports of Faro, St Lucar, or Cadiz : which,

advice, as it was well given, fo it was happily purfued, no lefs than fifty getting into

Cadiz only. However the number of thofe taken and deftroyed was great [F]. But it

fhewed great prefence of mind in Sir George, to provide fo wifely for the mod diftant

part of the fleet, when himfelf, and thofe about him were in fuch imminent danger (q).

The enemy amufed themfelves in attacking two Dutch men of war, and fome of their

merchant-fhips; which they purfued, as they made for the fhore, and thereby gave
Sir George, with the fhips that were to the windward and a-head, a fa ; r opportunity to

efcape. He flood off all night, with a frefh gale: and, the next morning, June the 18th

found fifty-four of the merchant-fhips, and feveral men of war about him. The day fol^

lowing, he fent for the officers of the men of war and merchant-fhips on board, to get

the befl account he could of the ftate they were in, and to concert proper meafures for the

fecunty of the remainder. Being in want of water, and in hopes of meeting fome of his

flattered fhips, which had fleered fouthwards, he refolved to fail to the Madeiras ; whence
he departed the 27th of June, and arrived, Auguft the third, at Cork in Ireland (r).

In this whole affair, Sir George fhewed a great deal of conduit. His whole fquadron

confifted of no more than twenty-three fhips of war ; and that of the enemy of one hun-

dred and twenty fail in all, of which 64 were of the line, and 18 three-deck fhips: yec

Sir George faved all the men of war ; for he brought twelve of them to Kingfale, and the

other got into Cadiz •, and he likewife brought back with him fixty merchant-men.

Therefore, while in France the people in general charged their admirals with not making
the moft of their advantage, and the admirals themfelves charged each other with want of

conduct and neglect of duty, there was not fo much as a fingle reflection made
upon Sir George Rooke's behaviour ; but, on the contrary, he was faid to have

gained more reputation by his efcape, than accrued to the French by their conqueft

[G]. On his return home, the merchants gave him their thanks ; and he underwent a

ftrict examination, in the next meeting of the Parliament, when no imputation of mifcon-

duct or treachery could be fixed upon him (j). King William was fo far from thinking

Sir George had any ways been wanting in his duty, that he was pleafed to promote him,

in February 1693-4, from being Vice- Admiral of the Blue to the rank of Vice-Admiral

of the Red ; and, in April following, as a further mark of his favour and confidence,

appointed him one of the commiflioners of the Admiralty ; foon after which, he was

advanced again from Vice-Admiral of the Red to be Admiral of the Blue. He was not

much at fea this fummer ; but gave conftant attendance at the Admiralty-board, where

he earneftly promoted all good regulations (/) [H], In May 1695, he convoyed the

King to Holland : and in September, being Admiral of the White, was conftituted

Commander

[F ] However the number of thofe taken and deftroyed

was great.. ] M. Coetlogon burnt, or funk, four of the

largeft Smyrna (hips at Gibraltar, and took feven ;

M. de Tourville and M. Deftrees took two Dutch men
of war, and twenty-nine merchant men ; burnt an

Englifh man of war, and a rich pinnace, and de-

ftroyed about fifty merchant (hips ; and five more at

Malaga ; and a few more in other places. The value

of the cargoes, and of the men of war, were com-
(7) Idem, p,g6. puted at about one Million fterling (7).

[G] Than accrued to the French by their conquefl."\

' This is certain, fays Mr Du Mont (8), that they
* miffed the greateft part of the convoy, and that Sir
' George Rook, upon this occafion, acquired infinitely
* more honor than thofe who commanded the French
* fleet. While the one, though unable to refill fuch
* as attacked him in the midft of threatning dangers,

(8) Journal prin-

ted at that time

in Holland.

* by his prudence, dexterity, and courage, faved the

' bell part of the fleet committed to his charge, at a

' time that others fuffered themfelves to be deprived,

' by the fuperior Ikill of this Admiral, of a booty,

' which, if they could have kept it, fortune put into

their hands.'

. [H] Where he earneftly promoted all good regula-

tions.'] Particularly one to this efFeft : * That whereas

' the Lords Commiflioners had appointed fufficient fa-

' laries for their Secretaries, Clerks, and other Of-

' ficers, they did order and direft, that they fhould

' neither demand, take, nor receive any fees, gra-

' tuities, or rewards from any perfon or perfons, who
' might have occafion to apply to the board, upon any

' pretence whatfoever, upon the penalty of forfeiting

"

their falaries, and being difcharged from their ref-

pedlive imployments for ever (9).'

[/] Was
(9) Life, p. 43»
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Commander in chief of a fquadron to be fent in the Mediterranean [/], confiding of a

fleet of feventy men of war and merchant-fhips. He failed, in thirty-eight days, from
England to Cadiz: and, on the 21ft of November, called a council of war, to confiderof
a proper convoy for the fhips bound to Turkey. But his men proving very fickly, and
his force much inferior to the French, not above half of what they could bring out ; he
refolved therefore, at a council of war on the 19th of January 1696-7, to fccure his fket
in the harbour of Cadiz, 'till a reinforcement could arrive from England. In the mean
time he received orders, dated January 27, to return home. However, to amufc the
enemy, he pretended to go to Port-Mahon •, but being fenfible how inferior at all evenrs

he would be to the French, he put to fea about the middle of March, and arrived in the
Englifh Channel the 22d of April, 1696 ; to the great joy and fatisfadion of the nation

in general, which much feared, left the French fleet fhould come up with and overpower
him (a). On his arrival, he took the fole command of the fleet ; and received orders, (»> Wc, f, 44

May 2, to proceed into the Soundings, and to endeavour to prevent the French fquadron,
—

5°'

expected from Toulon, from getting into any port of France [K]. Thefe hard infrac-

tions he was under great difficulties to perform, by reafon of his great want of men [L],
and the fmall ftrength of his fleet. However he failed to the coaft of Britanny ; and
receiving certain advice, that the Toulon fquadron got, May the 15th, fafe into Breft, he
thought fit, according to his laft inftruftions, to return to Torbay, where he came the

23d of May. Soon after, our fleet being reinforced to the number in the whole of one
hundred and fifteen fail, fixty-feven of them Englifh, and forty-eight Dutch, whereof
eighty-five were of the line of battle ; he formed the glorious project of blocking up the

French fleet in Breft, while ours infulted their coafts, and bombarded their towns [M].
Receiving orders, on the 29th of May, to come to London, and attend his duty at the

Admiralty-board, he communicated his propofal to the Miniftry (w): but, after many r>i uu, r . 50

confederations and delays, it ended in the bombardment only of Olonne, and St Martin's ^.. „.
in the ifle of Rhe, and the ravaging of the fmall iflands of Grouais, Houat, and Heydic,

on the coaft of Britanny (*). In the beginning of the year 1697, Sir George was appointed (*' Burcbrft, p.

Admiral and commander in chief of the fleet; which put to fea, in June, in a very indif- r>* Ca-npbeii,

ferent condition, being but half manned and fcarce half victualled. As the French Vo1, I11, p'
,6°"

avoided fighting, Sir George found it impoffible to do any thing very confiderable ; and

yet this fummer's expedition gained him no fmall reputation ; by his feizing a large fleet

of Swedifh merchant- men, freighted by French merchants, and laden chiefly with Indian ^^^"iv
goods, that had been taken out of Englifh and Dutch fhips ; and which, upon a fair p. 303—306."

tryal, were adjudged to be legal prize (y). The peace of Ryfwick, concluded about this

time, gave our brave Admiral reft, the remainder of this, and the two following years, Md r* Crap-*"

1698 and 1699. In 1698, he was chofen member of Parliament for Portsmouth ; and bel1, VoK IV -

not voting fervilely as the courtiers liked, they endeavoured to ruin him in the King's
P

efteem, and to have him removed from the Admiralty-board, but his Majefty nobly refufed (') He arrived

(z) [AT], A confederacy being formed, in the year 1699, by the Czar of Mufcovy, the 'ILtihtmMie

King of Denmark, and others, againft the young King of Sweden Charles the Xllth, o( JDDr - B<"-

an Englifh fquadron, commanded by Sir George, jointly with a Dutch one, was fent
'

"' P " S3 '

into the Baltic (a), to preferve the ballance in the North, and forward a peace : which 1*) Lif;
. p- ft

being figned Auguft 18, 1700, he returned home, about the middle of September. ftm*«t, P.

And the States-General were fo fenfible of his prudent management, that they thanked s*». &c-

his Majefty for having' intrufted him with the commiflion {b) [O], In the fpring of vli. mf p! *'<«.

the

*

[/] Was conftituted Commander in chief of afqua- Fleet: which confifted only of thirty-nine men of

dron to be fent in the Mediterranean.] By his inftrufti- war. Betides fixieen Datch (12). (,1) Life, p. 51

ons, he was required, To annoy the enemy on all oc- [M] While ours infulted their coafls, and bombarded

cations ; To prevent their being furnilhed from thefe their toicns.] His propofal was. That the body of our

feas with naval ftores and provifions ; To take under fleet fhould lie in Caraaret and Bertram bays, and a

his command the fhips of war left at Cadiz by Admi- detachment be made to fuftain the fmall frigats and

ral Ruffe! ; and if he received certain advice that the bomb veffels, while they went in to do what mifchief

French had pafTed the Streights, with the whole or they could. It was his opinion, That thus blocking

part of their fleet, to follow them, or detach after up the enemy's fleet in their principal port, infultiog

them fuch a ftrength as might be proportioned to their coaftS, and burning their towns at the fame time,

(10) Life, p. 44. theirs (10). would expofe them to the world, make them very

[AT] And received orders, May 2, to proceed into the uneafy at home, and give reputation to his Majefty "s

Soundings, &c] His inftructions were, To proceed arms : And he believed it might be done, if fpeedily

with the fleet, and lie in fuch a ftation as he fhould undertaken, with the afGftance of fome fmall frigats, , ,

judge moft proper, for preventing the fquadron ex- which were much wanted (13).
'' 3) e' p '

petted from Toulon, and their convoys, getting into [iV] But his Majefty nobly refufed."\ " When his

any port of France ; and, according to intelligence of Majefty was prefled by fome of his courtiers, to re-

their proceedings, to remove to proper ftations, for move Sir George from the admiralty-board, he an-

the effectual performance of that fervice ; and upon fwered plainly, ' I will not. Sir George Rooke ferved

meeting them, or his being informed that they were ' me faithfully at fea, and I will never difplace him

got into any port where they might be attacked, he ' for acting as he thinks mod for the fervice of his

was to endeavour to deftroy them : But if he received ' country, in the houfe of Commons " An anfwer

certain advice they were got into Breft, he was then truly worthy of a Britifh prince, as it tends to preferve

to come with the fleet to Torbay, and remain there the freedom of our conflitution, and the liberty of

(11) Life, p. 53. 'till farther order (11). parliaments (14)." («4l £' c»™°-

[£] By reafon of his great want of men] For he [0] For having intrufted him <with the commiffion .]
M]

-
VoL '*'

did at that time want Three thoufand three hundred Therefore, ' when Sir George was fo unlucky as to p- 3°7-

men, of the 19500 the allowed complement of his
f labour under the difpleafure of a powerful party in

' England,
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(c) Name'y, Sir
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bell, Vol. III.
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ROOKE.
the year 1701, Sir George was conftituted Admiral and Commander in chief of the fleet

;

and went on board in the Downs the 2d of July ; from whence he failed to Spithead,

where he was fpeedily joined by the reft of the fleet, confifting of forty-eight fhips of the.

line, befides frigates, fire- fhips, and fmall veffels. He had under him fome of the greateft

ieamen of the age (c), and was not long after reinforced by fifteen Dutch men -of war,

befides frigates, &zc. The whole fleet was obliged to wait at St Helen's until the middle

of Auguft for want of provifions ; and when he put to fea, was forced again by the high

winds to put into Torbay. Towards the latter end of the month he failed again ; and on

the fecond of September he detached Vice- Admiral Benbow with a ftout fquadron for

America. The French expected, that this fleet would actually have proceeded to the

Mediterranean ; and it was ta confirm them in this belief, we had demanded the free ufe

of the Spanifh harbours: but this was only to conceal things, and to gain an opportunity

of fending a fquadron early to America, without putting it in the power of the French to

gain any exact account of it's ftrength (d) [P], A new Parliament being fummoned in

1701, Sir George was again elected one of the reprefentatives for Portfmouth. In the

choice of the Speaker, he voted for Robert Harley, Efq; in oppofition to Sir Thomas
Lytelton who was efpoufed by the court •, which expofed Sir George to many fevere refle-

xions from that party [^,-]. But the clamours that had been raifed againft him ceafed upon
the death of King William, which happened on the 8th of March 1701 2. Queen Anne
being fenfible of his great fervices and true merit, was pleafed, btfides the command of the

fleet, to confer an additional honour and truft upon him, by appointing him Vice-Admiral,

and Lieutenant of the Admiralty of England, ana Lieutenant of the fleets and feas of this

kingdom (<?). He was alfo made one of the Council to George Prince of Denmark, upon

his being conftituted Lord High- Admiral (f). War being declared againft France on the

4th of May 1702, it was refolved, that Sir George Rook fhould command the united

Englifh and Dutch fleets [/?], and the Duke of Ormond the land-forces ; defigned for an

expedition againft Cadiz, and concerted by the late King William ; in order to prevent

the French from getting pofieflion of the Spanifh Weft-Indies, or at lead to hinder their

keeping them long (g) \S]. The confederate fleet weighed from Spithead the 19th of

June, and on the 12th of Auguft anchored before Cadiz at the diftance of two leagues

from the city, and the next day got into the bay of Bulls. Sir George, according to

his inftruftions, was for protecting the Spaniards, and drawing them, by gentle ufage,

to declare for the houfe of Auftria [7* J : but the land forces proceeded as declared and

rapacious

(15) Dr Camp-
bell, Vol. III.

p. 252.

(16) Hift. of his

own Time, ed.

1753, 8vo. Vol.

111. p. 400.

(17) Dr Camp-
bell, Vol.111,

p. 258. note.

(18) Life, p.

6;, 66.

' England, he was known and acknowledged in Hol-
' land to be the beft officer, and the greateft feaman
' of the age. This, perhaps, was the reafon, that,

' notwithftanding the difference of parties, king Wil-
' liam always preferved a good opinion of this gentle-
' man, and employed him as long as he lived in the
' moft important commands (15)."

[P] Without putting it in the power of the Trench to

gain any exacl account of its Jlrength ] Bifhop Burnet,

(16) and others, find fault with Sir George Rooke, for

his doing fo little, when he was at Sea with fo great a

fleet. But the merit of this admiral was, that he al-

ways knew, and did, what was to be done. This was
a fleet of amufement ; the war was not declared ; and,

therefore, the longer Sir George could keep the French
and their allies in fufpence, the greater fervice he did j

though, without this key, hafty people might miltake

the thing, and believe he did no fervice at all. (17)

[^_] Which expofed Sir George to many fevere re-

flexions from that party."] The writer of his life juftly

obferves upon this occafion. . .
' Now comes on Sir

' George his grand crime, and it was fuch a fin in

the eyes Of Tome people, as the Scripture declares
' fhall never be forgiven. The brave gentleman ha-
' ving always the good of his country at heart, and
' by reafon of his long experience in maritime affairs

' being the more willing and capable to deliver his

' mind upon this occafion, gave his opinion againft Sir
' Thomas his being put into the chair, not out of any
' difrefpeft to the gentleman, whom he knew to be
' very capable of the great trull ; but upon account of
* his being Treafurer of the Navy, which office re-

' quired the utmoft application and attendance in the
' war that was like to enfue, wherein in all probability
' he himfelf was to act a main part, as indeed it after-

' wards came to pafs {18)."—However, this it was
that drew upon Sir George fo many and fo fevere re-

flexions, and obfeured all the great aftions he did.

From this period, Bifhop Burnet, very falfely and un-
generoufly, never mentions Sir George Rooke, without
the utmoit prejudice and meaneft partiality.

[R] Should command the united Englijh and Dutch
fleets ] The Englifh fleet confifted of thirty, and the

Dutch of twenty, fhips of the line, exclufive of fmall

veffels and tenders, which mide in all about 160 fail.

As to the land-forces, the Englifh confifted of 9663,
including officers, and the Dutch of 4138, in all

13801 (19).

[5] In order to prevent the French from getting pof
fejflon of the Spanijh Weft Indies, or at leaf to prevent

their keeping them long] But, how getting Cadiz, in

particular, could hinder the French from pofTeffing

themfelves of the Weft Indies ; is not eafily appre-

hended. Are there not many other ports in the At-

lantic Ocean, both upon the Spanifh and French coafts,

where the Trade from America could be carried on?
This was therefore one of the airy Projeftf, that have

abounded in this century ; and which have fprung

from the Ignorance of our own, and the Enemies,

ftrength.—However, King William's notion was. that

the French Weft- India trade, and their fettlements

there, might have been ruined, by making ourfelves

mailers of Cadiz, and fending a fquadron to the Weft-

Indies, which was to have been followed by another (20).

[TJ And drawing them, by gentle ufage, to declare

for the houfe of Auftria ] Bifhop Burnet fays (21), that

' Rook fpoke fo coldly of the Defign he went upon
' before he failed, that thofe who converfed with him,
' were apt to infer, that he intended to do. the enemy
' as little harm as poffible." Bat the truth is, He fuf-

pefted he could do no great good, becaufe this expe-

dition was of a doubtful nature ; for, on the one hand,

our fleet and army were enjoined to fpeak to the Spa-

niards as friends, and at the fame time were ordered to

aft againft them as enemies (22). And therefore when
his conduft came to be examined by the houfe of

Lords, he arraigned his Inftruftions with great bold-

nefe, and fliewed how improper a thing a defcent on

Cadiz was (23). This expedition was originally

concerted, on a fuppofition that the Spaniards had a

natural affeftion for the houfe of Auflria, and would

join with us in their favour againft the French. But

when Sir George found the contrary, he thought it

madnefs to expofe the lives of the Queen's Subjefts

where they might be fpared to better advantage ; and

therefore wa6 not over fond of burning towns and cut-

ting throats, to convince the Spaniards of our hearty

affeclion for them (24).

[V] In

(to) Dr Camp-
bell, Vol. III.

p. 317.

(20) Idem, p.

326,

(21) Hift.ofhil

own Time,
Vol. III. p. 564.

(12) See Dr
C.mpbell. Vol.

lll.p. 328. note.

(23) Burner,

Vol. III. p.

4J4-

(24) See Dr
Campbell, Vol,

III. p. 33s -
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Mpacious enemas, which alienated the natives from them, and obliged them to defend
thunfelves to the utmoft. Our troops were nor landed 'till three days after their arrival.

The Duke of Ormond was very earned for landing immediately in the ifle of Leon,
wherein Cadiz ftands, in order to a fudden and vigorous att:ck of the town, where
the confternation was lb great, "that in all probability the enterprize would have been
attended with fuccefs. But many, efpecially the fea officers, oppofing the Duke's motion,
it was refolv'd, That the army mould firft take the fort of St Katherine, and Port Sc Mary,
in order to facilitate their nearer approach to Cadiz (h) [<7J. Accordingly, the i^tti, ( °' L!fe

« p- 7*»

they made themfelves mailers of a village called Rotta ; and, the 20th, took pofTefTion of D^'campbeli,

Port St Mary's, a general warehoufe or kind of magazine for Cadiz, which had been ^'"''J-'J^'
torfaken by the inhabitants ; and being full of wines, and rich goods and merchandizes, of ojcen Anne,

was unjuftly plundered by our people, contrary to the exprefs orders of the Duke of Or- fo1, 173; - p - 3°'

mond. The 22d they became alfo mafters of fort St Katherine (z'). Next, they took p) Burchett, P.

into confederation how to get into the port of Cadiz, and deftroy the French (hips and 6"> &c-

gallies there: and judging it neceffary to be firft mafters of Matagorda, one of the forts

that command the entrance therein, they attacked it, without fuccefs. Whereupon, at a
council of the flag-officers on the 4th of September, it was refolved, to take the opportu-
nity of the firft fair night and fmooth water, to bombard Cadiz, and fo on fucceflively,

'till it were judged that this fervice was effectually done. But the Prince of HeiTe D'arm-
ftadt, commander of the German forces, reprefenting,.in a letter to Sir George, That the

bombardment of the wealthy city of Cadiz, would totally alienate the Spaniards, already

fufficiently provoked by the plundering of Port St Mary's, from the confederates \tV\ ; s"9!

that defign was therefore laid afide Ik). And, as it was judged impracticable by the , .

I re • l 1 1 J c 1 1 j 1

Jo f 1 _ (/) Ty the Tru-
general officers, wan the land-rorces they had, to make an attempt tor the reducing or ;y ru biiiiin E b=-

Cadiz ; it was thought beft, that all the magazines they had at Port Real, Port St Mary's, "^^d"^,
and Rotta, fhould be burnt and deftroyed ; and that the army fhould re-imbark from cooidnotbe'ad-

Rotta as foon as poflible. Accordingly they re-imbarked the 14th, 15th, and 1 6th of m
j,"

<!d

h
,°

n

h

^
e

September ; and fet fail from Cadiz the 19th. The Duke of Ormond was for having the iwpsofwarin

land-forces put on fhore, and wintering, either at Ayamonte, Vigo, or Ponte-Vedra (/). p
e

r
^"

1

""1

!1

"
°£c

While they were debating about it, Captain Thomas Hardy gave Sir George intelligence, andthe'ame

on the 6th of October, that twenty-two Spanifh galleons, guarded by thirty French men "m
6
=- Burch=«»

of war, were arrived in the harbour of Vigo. Immediately, Sir George fent advice of it

to the Dutch Admiral, declaring it as his opinion, that they ftiould all directly fail to that M Li*> r^-
place ; and fall upon thofe (hips (m) [X]. They anchored in the harbour of Vigo October

? °\\'t

"

the

(*) Lift, p. Sr,

(* S ) Life, p. 71
—74.

(16) Vol. HI.

t- 457.

[U] In order to facilitate tbeir nearer approach to

Cadiz.] Their reafons are thus given more at large.

—

« Upon a reconfideration of Sir George Rook's in-

' ftruflions ; the advices and intelligences they had
' from Mr Methuen, and the Prince of Heffe D'arm-
* ftadt ; and the concurring information they had re-

* ceiv'd from feveral fifhermen taken on the coaft

;

* from which it might be reafonable to conclude, that
' the enemy had about 4000 difciplin'd troops in the
* town of Cadiz, befides Burghers, and 1 000 horfe of
* old troops, befides the militia, for the guard of the
* coaft ; and in regard the fleet could give no other
* afliftance to the dif-embarkment, than covering their

forces in their landing, and bombarding the town ;

* and the impoffibility of fupplying the forces from the

' fleet in blowing weather, it was judg'd impracticable

' to attempt the ifland of Cadiz, immediately, in thefe

' circumllances : But, in confideraiion, the taking the

* fort St Catarina, and Port S« Maria, might facili-

' tate the accefs of the fleet into the harbour, and an-
' noying the town with our bombs ; getting better in-

' telligence of their condition, and for fupplying the

' fleet wilh water, which they began to be in want
* of; and trying the affeflions and inclinations of the

' people of the country to the houfe of Auftria, it was
' refolved to land the forces in the bay of Bulls, in

' order to reduce the aforefaid fort and town, and upon
' the fuccefs of this attempt it might be confider'd

' what was farther to be done, in profecution of her
' Majefty's inftruflions, and that his Grace the Duke
* of Ormond fhould fend a fummons to the town to

' fubmit to their lawful King of the houfe of Auftria

' (25)." Bifliop Burnet obferves (26), that ' It is

' certain our Court had falfe accounts of the flate the

' place was in, both with relation to the garrifon and
' the fortifications : The garrifon was much ilronger,

and the fortifications were in a better condition, than
' was reprefented."

\}V\ Already fufficiently provolid by the plundering of
Port St Marfj.) The Duke of Ormond ' had pob-

lifhed a manifesto, according to his inftruflions, by
' which the Spaniards were invited to fubmit to the

' Emperor, and he offered his protection to all that

' came in to him : But the fpoil of St Maries was
VOL. V. No. CCXCIV.

' thought an ill commentary on that texts Some of
' the general officers fet a very ill example to all the
' reft, chiefly Sir Charles O'Hara, and Sir Henry Bel-

' latis (27)," for which they were afterwards put under (-">) Bomet,

arreft, and the latter broke. The behaviour of
.p-459-

our people was indeed very violent and unjuflifiable.

For, the firft night, the half famifhed and thirfty fo!-

diers fpent in the cellars of rich wine they had found

out. The next day, their licentioufnefs being ligh-

tened by the fumes of the liquor, they proceeded to

rifle and pillage the houfes in a mod outrageous man-
ner, not contenting tbemlelves to take moveables, but

breaking and fpoiling what they could not carry away. -

And as this booty would have been of no ufe to them,

unlefs they could fecure it on board the fleet, they

called the feamen to their afliftance. who from feconds

foon became principals, and -pilfered whatever they

could lay hands on, with more eagernefs than the

others Nor did the plundering flop here: For the

officers of the army themfelves thought it prudence, to

fhare the fweetnefs and profit of a mifdemeanor, which
they could not hinder: Nay, fome went fo far, as to

think themfelves entitled, by their eminent llations, to

engrofs the greater part of the booty. For which pur-

pose, they fet guards on the avenues, and flopped all

the meaner fort, that were carrying goods to the fleet,

with which they ftored their own magazine?, and af-

terwards retailed them for ready money. Some
Churches fared no better than private houfei, being

defpoiled of their molt precious ornaments. Info-

much, that the damage done to the enemv was com- (iS 1 Dover's An-

puted at three millions fterling (28). Sir Georae ""IsofQaeen
Anne, tor the

year 1702.Rooke condemn'd this treatment, as contrary to the

Duke of Ormond's declaration, and to all Faith and

Jullice (29). (19) See his Life,

[X] Declaring it as bis opinion, that theyJhould all P- 77'

direSly fail to that place, &c] The manner how our

fleet came to be inform'd of the arrival of thofe (hips,

was merely accidental : and is thus related. " Sir

George Rooke, in his return to England, having fent

the Pembroke man of war, with two others, and fome

tranfport?, to water in Lagos-bay; Mr Beauvoir, the

chaplain of the Pembroke, and fome of the officers,

went on fhore. But not meeting with any perfon that

39 E couli
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the nth; the weather having proved fo hazy, that the town never discovered them 'till

they were juft upon it. The French Admiral had taken all precautions imaginable to

fecure his (hips, by drawing them up beyond a very narrow flreight, defended by plat-

forms on both fides, and a caftle on the one fide , and laying a ftrong boom acrofs the

Streight. But our brave Admiral not difcouraged with this, obferving he could not fend

in the whole fleet without danger of their running fool of one another; felefled a detach-

ment of fifteen Englifh and ten Dutch men of war, and all the firefhips ; which he

charged to ufe their beft endeavours to take or deftroy the enemy's fleet. For the better

performance of this, Sir George with great zeal and unwearied vigilance, fpent almoft the

whole night, in going from fhip to fhip in his own boat, to give the neceflary directions,

and to encourage both officers and feamen to difcharge their duty. And fo well did they

perform it, that the enemy's fleet was entirely deftroyed [T], and an immenfe booty

brought to England («) [Zj. After this glorious exploit, Sir George fet fail from Vigo
October 19, and arrived in the Downs the 7th of November (0). During his abfence, a

new Parliament having been called, 'he was elected a member for Portfmouth ; and when
he came to take his feat in the houfe, the Speaker was directed to return him thanks for

his great fervices \_AA~\ : he was alfo fworn a Privy-Counfcllor (p). But complaints

having

1705-
Mr Beauvoir was

a Guernefey-

man ; and Sir

Tho, Hardy a

Jerfey-man.

could underftand them, they roved for a while from

place to place: At length. Mr Beauvoir feeing a gen-

tleman, who by his countenance and garb feemed to

be no Portuguese, and addreffing himfelf to him in the

French language, he proved to be the French conful

;

into whofe favour Mr Beauvoir fo far infinuated him-

felf, that the other offered the ufe of his houfe, both

for himfelf, and his friends. They lay there two

nights, in which time Mr Beauvoir having an oppor-

tunity of feveral converfations with the Conful, the

latter boaftingly magnified the power of France,- giv-

ing broad hints of Mr de Chateau Renaud's being fafe,

not far off, with the galleons. On the 24th Mr Beau-

voir having a more certain and particular account of

their arrival at Vigo, from two Letters fent by a mef-

fenger from the Imperial Embaffador at Lifbon, he

immediately communicated the contents, at his return

to his fhip, to Captain (afterwards Sir Thomas) Hardy
(30) Annals of

jj j_ Upon which, a confultation of the Captains

Qi«n *"
a

n
£

{°' then at Lagos being held, it was refolved, this intelli-

p-
7
ndix to Harris's gence was of that importance, that a (hip (hould be

Vol. 11. of Col- fent to acquaint Sir George Rooke with it: And as

leftion of Voya- Capt. Hardy's (hip was the bed failor, and He was
ges, p. 26. edit. mafter f tne intelligence, he was ordered to fail ahead

to find out our fleet, which he happily effected on the

6th of October. Sir George Rooke immediately im-

parted the advice to the Dutch Admiral, Callemberg,

declaring it his opinion that they (hould all fet fail di-

rectly for Vigo The Dutch Admiral readily con-

curr'd with Sir George, who, the next day, call'd a

Council of Flag-officers, wherein it was refolv'd, ' That
' in regard the attempting and deltroying the French
' and Spanifh (hips at Vigo, would be of great ad-
' vantage to her Majefty, and no lefs honorable to Her
' and her allies, and tend in a great meafure to reduce
' the exorbitant power of France, the fleet (hould
' make the bed of their way to that port, and fall on
' immediately with the whole line, if there were room
' fufficient for it ; otherwife to attack the enemy with
' fuch detachments as might render the enterprize moft
' effectual and fuccefsful (31)."

\T~\ That the enemy's fleet nvas entirely deftroyed.]

Of the French men-of-war, in the harbour of Rodon-
della—Five were taken by the Englifh ; one by the

Dutch ; and brought home. Eight were burnt, be-

fides three advice-boats. And four were either funk,

or run afhore, and bulged. There were alfo three

Spanifh men of war taken. And of the thirteen

galleons, four were taken by the Englifh, five by the

Dutch ; and all the reft were deftroyed (32). But,
106, 107, joS. according to other accounts, 5 men of war, z fri-

gates, 1 fire-Ihip, and 3 fmall veffels, were taken by
the Englifh ; and 1 man of war by the Dutch. Five

were burnt; and 4 more taken, but bilged. They
make alfo the number of galleons feventeen : 4 of
which were taken on float, and 2 on fhore by the

Englifh, and 5 by the Dutch. The others were
burnt (33).

[Z] And an immenfe booty brought to England]
The cargo of the Galleons was univerfally acknow-
ledg'd to be the richeft that ever came from the Weft-
Indies into Europe ; but, of the real value of it we
never had any exact account. According to fome, the
filver and gold on board was computed at Ten millions
of pieces of eight, of which Eight millions only were

(31) Life, p.

100, 101.

(32) Life, p.

(33) Burchett,

p. 627.

Dr Campbell,

Vol. Ill, p. 339.

nals of Queen
Anne*

(3?) Dr Camp-
be, 1, Vol. III.

p. 359. 340.
and nr.ee.

Burchett, p. 630.

taken out of the galleons, and fecur'd by the enemy,
and the reft was either taken, or left in the galleons

that were burnt or funk. And the Goods were valued

at Four millions of pieces of eight more, one fourth

part of which was fav'd, near two deftroy'd, and the

other taken by the Confederates : Befides the (hips al-

ready mention'd, and a great deal of plate and goods
belonging to private perlbns, moft part of which was
either taken or loft (34). Accordirg to others, (34) I*i P>

the filver and gold was computed at Twenty millions "*» ,12"

of pieces of eight, of which fourteen millions had been _
taken out of the galleons and fecjred by the enemy,
at Lago or Lugo five and twenty leagues from Vigo,

and the reft was taken, or deftroyed by the Confede-
rates. And the Goods were valued at Twenty mil-

lions of pieces of eight more, One fourth part of
which was fav'd, near two deftroyed, and the other

taken (35). It is certain, that the Spanifh and French ( 3 ;1 Boyer's A*

(hips had been twenty-five days in Vigo harbour, be-

fore the Confederates arrived there ; in which time,

they debarked the beft part of the plate and rich goods,

and fent them up the country. And, as we were
bringing the prizes home, one of the galleons (truck

on a hidden rock, and foundered. However, Two
millions in flivver, and Five in goods, were brought
away by the Englifh and Dutch (36) The Silver

brought to England, was recoined, and hath VIGO
under the Queen's buff, for a lafting memorial of this

very remarkable event.

[AA~\ The Speaker <was direcled to return him thanks

for his great fervices .] Which he did in the following

words. " Sir George Rook, you are now return'd

' to this houfe, after a moft glorious expedition. Her
' Majefty began her reign with a declaration that her
* heart was truly Englifh, and heaven hath made her
' triumph over the enemies of England ; for This,
* thanks hath been retorn'd in a moft folemn manner
' to almighty God : There remains } et a debt of gra-

' titude to thofe who have been the inftruments of fo

' wonderful a victory (the Duke of Ormond, and
* yourfelf, who had the command of the fea and land
' forces). In former times, Admirals and Genera's
1 have had fuccefs againft France and Spain feparately ;

' but this action at Vigo hath been a victory over them
' confederated together : You have not only fpoiled

' the enemy, but enriched your own country : Com-
* mon victories bring terror to the conquered ; but yoa
1 brought deftruction upon them, and additional

' ftrength to England. France had endeavoured to

* fupport its ambition by the riches of India; your
' fuccefs. Sir, hath only left them the burden of Spain,

' and ftript them of the affiftance of it: The wealth
' of Spain, and (hips of France, are by this victory

* brought over to our jufter caufe. This is an action

fo glorious in the performance, and fo extenfive in

its confequence, that as all times will preferve the

memory of it, fb every day will inform us of the

benefit. No doubt, Sir, but in France you are

written in remarkable characters in the black lift of

thofe who have taken French gold, and 'tisjuftice

done to the Duke of Ormond and your merit, that

you (hould (land recorded in the regiilers of this

Houfe, as the fole inftrument of this glorious victory.

Therefore this Houfe came to the following refolu-

tion : " Refolved, nemitie contraditente, that the

" Thanks
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having been made in the Houfe of Lords of his conduft at Cadiz, he laid before them an
account of his proceedings, and underwent an examination : which ended in this vote (a), (?) r&. , 7.

That Sir Gtorge Rook had done his duty, purfuant to the councils of war, like a brave
SeeB,Jw- p-

officer, to the honor of the Engliih nation (r). Early in the year 1703, he propofed a *»'**< h:h. .f

fchrme fordiflrrffing the enemy, by failing very early into the bay ot Bifcay, where he VoMn.'iTI'-M.
thought, if the French had any men of war without port Louis and Rochefort, they br CrapWii

might be furprizedand taken (1). For that purpofe, he came to St Helen's, about the ^fa."
middle of April, with eighteen fhips of the line; and was detained there by a fit of the
gout, and in waiting for the Dutch, 'till the 9th of May ; when he failed, and continued W B°y"' p ' 47'

cruizing above a month on the coafts of France, putting the whole country into an un- W Life, p . i,9 .

fpeakable confternation. On the 23d of May he fent in a French Eaft- India fhip, worth voi?i?i
pbd)*

100.000 1. and on the 15th of June a French man of war of 36 guns, and a Weft- India 3 6
°^ &c'

"<>

merchant-man worth 40,000 1. But finding that his defign had been betrayed to the £°f
l

£s*
French, and that molt of their fquadrons were failed, he returned to St Helen's the 22d
of June, with many prizes (/). He was made choice of, in the beginning of the year (" Iba - ""'

1704, to command the Englifh fquadron employed to carry Charles the Third, the new
1™^°"!"''

King of Spain, to Lifbon. And he (hewed himfclf fo active and vigilant in that fervice,
6* ' &c-

that failing from Sc Helen's the 12th of February, he arrived in Lifbon river the 25th'
after a fine paffage («). Soon afeer, he fent a fquadron to cruize off Cape Spartell : and S'c^'bV'

9 '

himfclf put to fea the 9th of Match, and continued cruizing for a month. In April, he Vol. 'm. p. 390.

received orders from England, ofthe 24th and 28th of March, to proceed into the Medi- l^tc
*'

terranean, to the relief of Nice and Villa Franca, which the French threatned to attack
by fea. And, by the way, took about two thoufand land-forces, to land at Barcelona,
where a firong party had promifed to declare for King Charles 5 which, however, was
difcovered, and prevented. He failed from Liibon river May 11, came before Barcelona
the 18th, and fteered for the ifles of Hieres the 21ft. On the 27th they had fight of a
French fleet of forty fail, making towards Toulon, which they chafed 'till the 29th, in

order to prevent its joining their other fleet there :-but not being able to prevent it, they
failed back, and the 4th of June paffed through theStreights of Gibraltar (w). Two days t™ 1 B° r<*«f, p.

after, they were joined by Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with a reinforcement of thirty three Dr'cam'pbeil.

fhips of the line: a council of war then being called, feveral fchemes were propofed, par- y° ! i"-_p-39'>

ticularly a fecond attack on Cadiz, or Barcelona, which was foon found to be imprafti- o.tHitoi.n!
7 '

cable for want of a fufficient number of land-forces. However they refolved to proceed
a
^.

not '"a '",„.,. .
,

. r ,r--. «. J « r^^ 11
their accounts

;

up the Streights, in order to be ready to face the French (#). Sir George Rooke being fomctimes li-

very fenfible of the reflections that would fall upon him, if, having fo confiderable a fleet ^ll™*™'
under his command, he fpent the fummer in doing nothing of importance; called a coun- theouayfe.

cil of war the 17th of July, when the fleet was about Seven leagues to the eaftward of , , „ L „
Tetuan : and, after the propolal of ieveral fchemes, it was refolved to make a fudden and p- 676, 677 .

vigorous attempt upon Gibraltar, for thefe reafons ; Becaufe in the condition the place ^tSmM^
then was in, there was fome probability of taking it; which, in cafe it had been properly VoLin. p.3'98.

provided, and there had been a numerous garrifon, would have been impoffible : becaufe

the pofTeffion of that place was of infinite importance during the prefent war : and, becaufe

the taking of it would give a luflre to the Queen's arms, and poffibly difpofe the Spaniards

to favour the caufe of King Charles (y). In purfuance of this refolution, the fleet came
^i] "vcj'iu"

into the bay of Gibraltar the 21ft of July ; and, at three o'clock in the afternoon, the ? 3»s.

marines, Englifh and Dutch, to the number of 1800, with the Prince of Heffe at the

head of them, were put on fhore on the neck of land to the northward of the town, to cut

off any communication with the country. The Prince having pofted his men there, fent

a fummons to the governor ; which he rejected with great obftinacy. ' Sir George, on the

22d in the morning, gave orders, that the fhips, which had been appointed to cannonade

the town under the command of Rear-Admiral Byng, and Rear-Admiral Vanderduffen,

as alfo thofe which were to batter the fouth mole- head, commanded by Capt. Hicks of

the Yarmouth, fhould range themfelves accordingly ; but the wind blowing contrary,

they could not poffibly get into their places, 'till the day was fpent. fn the mean time,

to amufe the enemy, Capt. Whitaker was fent with fome boats, who burnt a French pri-

vateer of twelve guns at the mole. The 23d-, foon after break of day, the fhips being all

placed,

" Thanks of this Houfe be given to the Duke of Or- ' the Queen's and your fervice. Sir, no man hath the

" mond, and Sir George Rook, for the great and fig- ' command of fortune, but every man hath Vertue
*' nal fervice performed by the nation at fea and land ;

' at his will, and tho' I may not always be fuccefsful

" which thanks I now return you." * in your fervice, as upon this expedition, yet I may
To which Sir George returned the following An- ' prefume to allure, I (hall never be the more faulty.

fwer. " Mr Speaker, I am now under great difficulty ' I muft repeat my inability to exprefs myfelf upon
' how to exprefs myfelf upon this very great occafion. ' this occafion ; but as I have a due fenfe of the ho-
« I think myfelf very happy, that in zeal and duty to ' nour this Houfe hath been pleafed to do me, I (hall

' your fervice, it hath been my good fortune to be the * always retain a due and grateful memory of it ; and
« inftrument of that which may deferve your notice, ' tho' my duty and allegiance are ftrong obligations

' and much more the return of your thanks. I am ex- ' upon me to do my bed in the fervice of my country,

' tremely fenfible of this great honour, and fhall take * yet I (hall always take this as a particular tie upon
' all the care I can to preferve it to my grave, and ' me, to do right and juftice to your fervice upon all

* convey it to my pollerity without fpot and blemiih, * occafions."

by a conftmt affection and zealous perfeverance in

[BB] And
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placed, the Admiral" gave the fignal for beginning the cannonade ; which was performed
with very great fury, above 15,000 fhot being made in five or fix hours time againft the

town, infomuch, that the enemy were foon beat from their guns, efpecially at the fouth

mole-head: whereupon, the Admiral confidering, that by gaining the fortification, they

fhould of confequence reduce the town, ordered Captain Whitaker, with all the boats,

armed, to endeavour to po fiefs himfelf of it, which was performed wfth great expedition.

But Capt. Hicks, and Capt. Jumper, who lay next the mole, had pufhed afhore with

their pinnaces, and fome other boats, before the reft could come up ; whereupon, the

enemy fprung a mine, that blew up the fortifications upon the mole, killed two lieute-

nants, and about forty men, and wounded about fixty. However, our men kept poffef-

iion of the -great platform, which they had made themfelves matters of; and Capt. Whita-
ker landing with the reft of the feamen which had been ordered upon this fervice; they

advanced and took a redoubt, or fmall baftion, half way between the mole and the town,
and pofTeffed themfelves of many of the enemy's cannon. Sir George then fent a letter to

the governor, and at the fame time a meffage to the Prince of Heffe, to fend to him a
peremptory fummons ; which the Prince did accordingly •, and on the 24th the place did

capitulate (z) [BB]. As this defign was contrived by Sir George Rooke and the reft of
the Admirals, fo it was executed entirely by the feamen, and therefore the whole honor of
ic is due to them. After putting as many men as could be fpared into the place, the

fleet failed to Tetuan, to take in wood and water. On the 9th of Auguft, when it was
returning from thence towards Gibraltar the fcouts difcovered the French fleet, about ten

leagues off, which they refolved to receive and engage. But perceiving, that night, they
were for getting away, they followed them the next morning with all the fail they could

make. The 1 1 th they forced one of the enemy's fhips afhore, which the crew quitted,

and fet on fire. They continued ftill purfuing them: and, the 12th, not hearing or
feeing any thing of them, our Admiral fufpefted they might flip between him and the

fhore. Whereupon he refolved to make the beft of his way to Gibraltar : but difcovering

them about noon, near Cape Malaga, he and his fquadron made all the fail they could,

and continued the chace all night. On Sunday, the 13th in the morning, the EngHfh
fleet was within three leagues of the enemy, who formed, and were ready to receive them.
Their line confifted of fifty-two fhips, and twenty-four gallies [C C]. They were very

ftrong in the center, commanded by the Count de Touloufe, Admiral of France. Our
line of battle confifted of fifty- three fhips. A little after ten in the morning, our fleet

bore down upon the enemy, and began the battle. About two in the afternoon, the ene-

my's van gave way to ours, and the battle ended with the day, when the enemy went
away by the help of their gallies. The next day, both fides lay by, within three leagues

one of another, repairing their defects, and at night the enemy filed, and ftood to the

northward. On the 15th our fleet endeavoured to renew the fight, but the French
avoided it, and on the 16th were out of fight. TherEnglifh bore away to the weftward,
fuppofing the enemy would have gone away for Cadiz ; but receiving advice that they did
not pafs the Streights, it was concluded they had been fo feverely treated, as to oblige

them to return to Toulon (a). This plainly difcovers that we had the victory, notwith-

flanding the great Advantages of the French [DD], But the fkill of Sir George Rooke,
and

(37) London
Gazette, No.
40.15.

(38) Vol. IV.

p. 69.

(39) F. 677.

[BB] And on the -2.4,1b the flr.ee did capitulate.] The
town was extremely ftrong, and had a hundred guns

mounted, all facing the lea, and the two narrow pafles

to the land, and was well fupplied with ammunition.
The officers who viewed afterwards the fortifications,

affirmed, There never was fuch an attack as the fea-

men made ; for that fifty men might have defended

thofe works againft thoufands (37). One circumftance

did greatly contribute to difpofe the Spaniards to fur-

render; which was this. " It being Sunday, all the
' women were at their devotions in a little chapel,
' about four miles diftant from the Town, fo that our

men were between them and their hufbands ; which
' was a very great inducement to the citizens to oblige
' the governor to capitulate." This fail; is retaled by
fome of our modern Hiilorians, as if it was an anec-

dote to be found only in Burnet's Hiftory (38) :

Whereas it was publifhed before by Secretary Burchett

(39). Gibraltar is of great fervice to the Englifii

Navigation ; " fituate as it were in the center of our
' bufinefs, in the very narrow of the Streights mouth,
' commanding from fhore to fhore, and awing by our
' cruizers, all the intercourfe betwixt Eaft France and
' Cadiz, &c. all the coafting Trade of both Nations,
' and the whole French Navigation into and out of the
' Ocean. And by making it a magazine for all our
' naval ftores, our fleets may there be fupply'd, clean,
' refit, vi&ual, &c. and be difpatch'd without hardly
' ftirring from their ftation, which is the life of a
' cruizing war. There our fick and wounded men
' alfo may be commodioufly entertain'd ; our trading
' fhips likewife bound up may lye for a wind, and

' may take famfluary in time of diftrefs, either by
' weather or the enemy ; and all the fummer long,

' which is the feafon of aflion, when the Levant winds
' blow almoft conflantly and with greateft violence,

' (hips may ride and lye quiet as in a calm (40).'

\CC~] And twenty four gallies.] Thefe Gallies were

fo remarkable an acceflion of ftrength to the enemy,

(as they waited on them; keeping clofe under their

lee, with every needful thing, fuch as frefh men, ftores

of all forts, ammunition, &c ) and of fuch confequence

were they on fo preffing an occafion, that the French

fleet, thus circumftane'd, might not be unfitly com-

par'ci to a town befieg'd, and not being quite fur-

rounded by the enemies works, has the benefit of a

gate open, whereby to be fupported and fupply'd from

abroad with every thing neceflary to their defence (41).

[DD] Notivitbftanding the great advantages of the

French ] " Thofe who underftand maritime affairs,

will allow them to be as great as any fleet ever had.

For, firft, their fhips were bigger ; they had feventeen

three-deck fhips, and we had but feven. Secondly,

they had a great advantage in their weight of metal

;

for they had fix hundred guns more than we. Thirdly,

they were clean fhips, juft come out of port; whereas

ours had been long at fea, and had done hard fervice.

Fourthly, they had the affiftance of their gallies ; and

how great an advantage this was, will appear from

hence, that about the middle of the fight, the French

admiral ordered a feventy-gun fliip to board the Monk,
a fixty-gun (hip of ours, commanded by captain

Mighells ; which (he did, and was beat off three times,

and after every repulfe (he had her wounded men taken

off,

(40) A Narrative

of Sir George

Rooke's Voyage,

&c. Lond. 1704,

4to. p. 3, 4-

(*i) Narrative,
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and the bravery of the officers and feamen under his command, fipplied all dcfefts, and
enabled them ro give the French fo clear a proof of their fuperioriry over them in all

rrfpeeb at fea, thac they not only declined renewing the fight at prefent, but avoided us

ever alter, and durlt noc venture a battle on that clement during the remainder of the war.

It may be therefore jutl'y laid, that the battle of Malaga decided the empire of the fea,

and left to us and the Dutch an indifputtd claim to the title of Maritime Powers {b).

Sir George having left 2000 Englilh marines in Gibraltar, with a fufEcient quantity of

(fores and provifions, and 48 guns befides thofe that were in the place before -, let fail the

24- f h of Auguft, and arrived fafely in England the 24th of September (c). He was ex-

tremely well received by the Queen his miftrefs, and the bulk of the people. His conduct

and bravery were celebrated in numerous AddrelTes [EE], and her Majcfty was defired,

to bellow a bounty upon the feanvn and land-forces which had behaved fo gallantly (d).

But the Whigs, that had now engrolTcd the management of affairs, could not bear that

fuch high commendations mould be bellowed upon a man who was not of their party.

Therefore they ufed him fo unhandfomely, that he chofe to retire from publick bufmefs.

Thus, immediately after Sir George Rooke had rendered fuch important fcrvices to his

country, as the taking Gibraltar, and beating the whole naval force of France in the battle

of Malaga, the lad engagement which during this war happened between thefe two nations

at fea, he was conflrained to quit his command. Such is the effect of party-fpirit in gene-

ral ! Such the unreasonable heat with which it proceeds! Such its dangerous and destruc-

tive effefts with refpedl to the welfare of the ftate ! After this ftrange return for the fervices

he had done his country, Sir George pafled the remainder of his days as a private gentle-

man, and for the mod: part at his feat in Kent. At laft, the gout, which had for many
years greatly afHifted him, brought him to his grave on the 24th of January, 1708-9, in

the 58th year of his age: and he was buried in Canterbury-cathedral, where a monument
is erecled to his memory. He was thrice married (e) [_FF]. His character is given be-

low, drawn up by a mafterly hand [GG].
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off, and her complement reftored by the gallies.

Fifthly, the French fleet was thoroughly provided with

ammunition ; which was fo much wanted in ours, that

feveral (hips were towed out of the line, becaufe they

had not either powder or ball fufficient for a fingle

broadfide (42).

"

[EE] His conduel and bravery were celebrated in

numerous Jddrejfes."] Particularly in one from the county

of Cornwall, wherein was the following paragraph.
* But 'tis not enough that your Majeity triumphs at

' land ; to complete your glory, your forces at fea
* have likewife done wonders. A fleet fo much infe-

* rior, in fo ill a condition, by being fo long out, in

« fuch want of ammunition, by taking Gibraltar with-
* out gallies, which were of fo great fervice to the
* enemy : all thefe difadvantages considered, nothing
* certainly could equal the conduct of your Admiral,
' the bravery of your officers, the courage of your
' feamen, during the engagement, but their conduct,
' their bravery, and their courage after it, whereby
* they perfected a victory, which otherwife, in human
' probability, muft have ended in an overthrow ; an

action as great in itfelf, as happy in its confequences.
' May your Majefty never want fuch commanders by
« fea and land (43)-*

[fF] He <was thrice married.] Firft to Mrs Mary
Howe, daughter of Sir Thomas Howe, of Cold-Ber-

wick in the county of Wilts, baronet : next, to Mrs
Mary Lutterel, daughter of Colonel Francis Lutterel,

of Dunfler-Caftle in Somerfetfhire, who dyed in child-

bed of her firft child, in the month of July 1702 ;

and laftly, to Mrs Katherine Knatchbu'l, daughter to

Sir Knatchbull, of Merfham-hatch, in the

county of Kent, baronet: By which wives, he left

only one fon, born of the fecond, George Rooke, Efq;

the fole heir of his fortune (44).

[GG] His character is given below.] " He was cer-

tainly an officer of great merit, if either ConduCi or

Courage could entitle him to that character. The
former appeared in his behaviour on the Irifh ftation,

in his wife and prudent management, when he pie-

ferved fo great a part of the Smyrna fleet, and parti-

cularly in the taking of Gibraltar, which was a project

conceived and executed in lefs than a week. Of his

Courage he gave abundant teftimonies ; but efpecially

in burning the French fhips at La Hogue, and in the

battle of Malaga, where he behaved with all the re-

folution of a Britifh admiral ; and as he was firft in

command, was firft alfo in danger. In party-matters,

he was perhaps too warm and eager, for all men have

their failings, even the greateft and beft ; but in action,

he was perfectly cool and temperate, gave his orders

with the utmoft ferenity, and as he was careful in

marking the conduct of his principal officers, fo his

candour and juftice were always conspicuous in the ac-

counts he gave of them to his fuperiors ; he there knew
no party, no private confiderations, but commended
merit wherever it appeared. He had a fortitude of

mind that enabled him to behave with dignity upon
all occafions, in the day of examination as well as in

the day of battle ; and though he was more than once

called to the bar of the Houfe of Commons, yet he
always efcaped cenfure ; as he likewife did before the

Lords ; not by fhifting the fault upon others, or meanly
complying with the temper of the times; but by

maintaining fteadily what he thought right, and fpeak.

ing his fentiments with that freedom which becomes
an Englifhman, whenever his conduct in his country's

fervice is brought in queftion. In a word, he was
equally fuperior to popular clamour, and popular ap-

plaufe ; but, above all, he had a noble contempt for

foreign interefts, when incompatible with our own,
and knew not what k was to feek the favour of the

great, but by performing fuch actions as deferved it.

In his private life, he was a good hufband, and a kind

mailer, lived hofpitably towards his neighbours, and

left behind him a moderate fortune : fo moderate, that

when he came to make his will, it furprized thofe who
wereprefent; but Sir George afligned the reafon in

few words, " I do not leave much, faid he, but what
" I leave was honeftly gotten: it never coft a failor (*5) Dr Camp-

" a tear, or the nation a farthing (45)." C *.£°\£'
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(a~\ At the houfe

of her father,

Jafper Edwards,

El'qj. Wei wood's

preface to Rowe's
tranflation of

Lucin, p. iS.

1718, lb I.

(b) Memoirs of

Nicola? Rowe,
JEfqj prefixed to

his Miscellaneous

Works, by

George Seweil.

(c) Dr Welwood,
ubi fupia, ob-

fervfs, that they

cime with very

little pains, and

feemed Co flow

from his imagi-

nation almoft as

iiis pen.

(J) Ibid.

(e) It was afted

at Lincoln's- Inn-

fields, and dedi-

cated to the Earl

of Jerfey.

R .O W E.

ROWE [Nicolas],, an eminent poet, was born among his mother's friends (a), in

1663, at Little-Bcrkford in the county of Bedford. He was defcended from the ancient

family of the Rowes of Lambertoun in Devonshire, by his father John Rowe, Efq-, [/f^ ;

who being bred to the Law refided at London, and fent our author firft to a private

fc hool ac Highgate (£), but afterwards placed him under the care of Dr Bufby at Weft-
tninfter, where he was chofen King's fcholar, then about twelve years of age. Upon
this foundation he made a great proficiency in claffical learning, and early difcovered his

bent to poetry by the happy facility of his compofitions (c) that way, feveral of which,
both in Greek and Latin, as well as fome in Englifh, were much admired. He was
taken from fchool at fixteen, and entered a ftudent in the Middle Temple by his father,

who defigned him for his own profeffion. Accordingly he applied himfelf to the ftudy of
the Law, and made confiderable advances in it; and being called to the Bar, loft no repu-

tation by the figure he made there, and had even feme particular encouragements to pro-

ceed in this gainful employment [5]. But though he had (hewn a filial regard to his

father's defire, by engaging in a ftudy which was dry and irkfome to him, yet no views

of gain were able to change his nature, in which a paffion for poetry was predominant; and
at. the age of twenty-five (d), he wrote the Ambitious Stepmother, as a trial of his genius

for tragedy. In this performance, the purity of his language, the juftnefs of his charac-

ters, and the noble elevation of the fentiments, met with a reception on the ftage fuitable

to their merit (e). Pleafed with the fuccefs, he abfolutely difcarded the Law, and fixed his

thoughts, where his afterftions had always been, unalterably upon his darling Mufe. He
afterwards wrote feveral other tragedies [C], which all fucceeded very well ; but his Ta-
merlane (f) was received with the loudeft applaufe [D]. He once tried his talent likewife

at

(f) This was
bis next attempt

to the Ambitious
Stepmother; he
wrote both thefe

plays before he
quitted his cham-
bers in the Tem-
ple. Sewell's

Memoirs, ubi

fupra, p. 5.

(1) Weiwood's
preface, p. 18,

19. ubi fupta, i

the text.

(z) Ibid.

[J] John Roive, Efq\\ Mr Rowe could trace his

anceftors in a direct line up to the times of the Holy
War ; in which one of them diftinguilhed himfelf fo

much as to be rewarded with the arms that the family

have born ever fince, enjoying a competent eftate and

a handfome feat upon it. His father was the firft of the

family who changed a country life for a liberal profef-

fion ; in order to which, after he had pafled through the

fchools at home he was brought up to London, and en-

tered a ftudent in the Middle-Temple, was called to the

Bar, and at length created a Serjeant at Law. He was a

gentleman in great efteem for many engaging qualities,

had very confiderable practice at the Bar, and flood very

fair for the firft vacancy on the Bench, at the time of
.his death, which happened on the thirtieth of April,

1692. He was interred in the Temple church May
7. following. He publifhed Serjeant Benloe's and

Judge Dalifon's Reports, in the reign of King James II.

and had the honefty and boldnefs in the preface to ob-
ferve, at that time, when a difpenfing power was fee

up as inherent in the Crown, how moderate thofe two

(

great lawyers had been in their opinions concerning the

extent of the Royal Prerogative (1).

[B] He hadfame particular encouragements ] For in-

ftance, he had the friendftiip and approbation of Sir

George Treby, Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas,

who was fond of him to a great degree, and had it

both in his power and inclination to promote his in-

tereft. Dr Welwood, from whom we have this infor-

mation, obferves, that Sir George was one of the fined

gentlemen, as well as one of the greateft lawyers, at

that time, and it was to the genteel part of this ftudy

that Mr Rowe chiefly applied himfelf. He told Dr
Welwood, he was not content to know the Law as a

collection of ftatutes and cuftoms, but as a fyfteni foun-

ded upon right reafon, and calculated for the good of
mankind (2).

[C] Several other tragedies.] Thefe are, i.' The
Fair Penitent. 2. Ulyffes. 3. The Royal Convert.

4. The Tragedy of Jane Shore. 5. The Tragedy of
the Lady Jane Grey. It has been well obferved, that

there runs through all our author's plays, an air of re-

ligion and virtue, attended with all the focial duties of
life, and a conftant and untainted love of his country.

That his mufe was fo religioufly chafte, that not one
word could be found in any of his writings, which
might admit even of a double entendre in point of de-

cency or morals. There is nothing in them to feed

the depraved tafte of nibbling at fcripture, or deprecia-

ting things in themfelves facred. And it is the lefs

wonder that he obferved this rule with his pen, fince

we are aflured that in his ordinary converfation, when
his mirth and humour enlivened the whole company,
he ufed to exprefs his diffatisfa&ion in the fevereft man-
ner againlt any thing that looked that way. On the
other hand, being much converfant in the facred wri-
tings, it is obfervable, that to raife the higheft ideas

of virtue, he has with great art in feveral of his tra-

gedies made ufe of thofe exprefiions and metaphors in

them, that tafte moft of the fublime. Dr Welwood
extends this observation to his other writings (3). To [3) Ubifupra,

which the epigram on a lady, who (hed ner water at P" 20 *

feeing the tragedy of Cato, may perhaps be thought
an exception. One would be apt indeed to conclude
thereby,' that Mr Rowe, as well as others, was" not ab-
folutely without his gay moments j did not this inftance

plainly appear to be the efFedt of party- zeal, as fol-

lows :

Whilft MaudlirfWhigs deplore their Cato's fate.

Still with dry eyes the Tory Celia fat;

But though her pride forbad her eyes to flow,

The gufhing waters found a vent below.

Tho' fecret, yet with copious ftreams (he mourns,

Like twenty river gods with all their urns.

Let others fcrew an hypocritic face,

She ihews her grief in a fincerer place ;

Here nature reigns, and paflion void of art

;

For this road leads diredlly to the heart (4).

But to return to his tragedies, in which foftnefs was
his charafleriftic talent (5), and, excepting Oiway, he

is more moving than any other poet of that age, and

his diflion is more exadtly dramatic, than any other

modern author. Mr Cibber informs us, that nobody
confulted the dignity of the ftage more, nor exprefied

greater difdain at the introduction of the pantomimes

(6). His plays were collected into two volumes, and

dedicated to the Earl of Warwick and Holland. No-
body was better beloved by people of all degrees and
ftations, but his greateft intimacy among the quality

was with this nobleman, his wife being (b dear to the

Counters that they were in a manner infeparable (7).

[D] Tamerlane nuas received <with the loudeft ap-

plaufe.] Our author, we are told, valued himfelf more
upon this, than any other of his tragedies (8). A poe-

tical genius, inflamed as he was in the higheft degree

with a paflion for liberty, and an abhorrence of fla-

very, muft needs be Angularly delighted with writing

thofe fcenes in which the happy effects of the former

are fo beautifully contrafted with the horrors of the

latter, under the perfons of Tamerlane and Bajazet j

and this pleafure became exquifitely complear, by the

view which he had of couching under the characters of
thefe two Princes, thofe of King William III. and

Lewis XIV. The play, however, after having kept

an uninterrupted yearly pofleffion of the ftage, from

it's firft appearance, 'till 17 10, came, it feems, to be

difcouraged, next to a prohibition, in the latter end

of Queen Anne's reign. This being remarked with

difdain by our author's apologift, Dr Welwood, who
fays.

(4) His Mifcel-

lanies, p. 4?.
4th edit. 1740*

(5) Colin's Com-
plaint is another

inftance of this

part of the cha-

racter of our au-

thor's genius.

(6) Cibber's

Apology, chap*

(7) Life of

Pope, as b.-fore. .

We need not

mention, that

this Countefs,

after the death

of the Eari, was

married to Mr
Addifon.

(8) Welwood,

p. 20.
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at comedy (g); but that effay meeting with a different fate, he had the good ll-nfc to

pufh his genius no farther, in a way for which it was not adapted. He was very parti-

cularly fond of Shakefpear •, one of his plays {h) is profcfTcdly written in the tafte of that

author's ftile : and he "pubiifhed an edition of his plays in 1709, to which he prefixed an
account of trie life (;') of that inimitable genius. When the Duke of Queenberry was promo-
ted to the oEce of Secrtury of State, he appointed Mr Rowe his Under-Secretary, and
admitted him to a near familiarity and friendfhip. Our author continued in this employ-
ment near three years (k), 'till the death of that nobleman ; after which he made his

addreffes to the Earl of Oxford, from whom, 'tis faid, he received a very remarkable
infiance of coldnefs [£J. But this was fufficiently recompenced, by the regard which
King George the Firfl teftified of his merit. Upon his accefilon to the Crown, he was
made Poet Laureat, and one of the Land Surveyors of the Cuftoms in the port of Lon-
don. His prefent Majefty likewife, then Prince of Wales, conferred on him the place of

Clerk of his Council ; and the Lord Chancellor Parker, the very day he received the

Seals, made him Secretary of the Prefentations (I) without his afking it. Mr Rowe wrote

feveral fmall original poems, befides fome pieces in profe. He likewife tranflated Mr Quil-

let's CaUipEe^lia [F], from the Latin into Englifh verfe, and juft lived to finifh his mod
dift inguifhed work, at leaft in this kind, a tranflation of Lucan's Pharfalia [G]. Not

long

35 2r

(g) Tt was called

the Biter ; it

contained three

acts, and was
introduced on the

Theatre at Lin-

coln's' Inn- fields,

but damn'd.

(A) The tragedy

of Jane Shore.

(») See his article.

\h\ Lit of Pope,

Vol. I. p. 212.

(/) Sewell's Me-
moirs, Sec. p. 6.

fays, I leave it to others to give a reafon ; that reafon

is obferved not only to be obvious, but honourable to

thole who did ii and indeed is conceded in the Doctor's

own remark ; that though King William was dead, yet

Lewis XIV. was then alive, and the infult here made
upon him was judly deemed very unfit to be particu-

larly authorized by any other crowned head, as muft

be underftood whenever it was acted by the royal com-
pany of comedians. Nor is that all; this much ap-

plauded piece, though it has numbers of exceeding

fine veries, i> thought by many very good judges (tho'

iiot by the multitude) to be our author's worll tragedy.

Befides it's being a flattering picture, unlike a Prince

then living, at it's frft appearance, and a party-play,

the love fcenes, between the general Axella and Selima,

are very tedious and tirefome, and ill-timed into the

bargain ; when he (hould have been in the field at the

head of his foldiers, he is making long fimilies (9),

and telling very tender love-dories, even to whining

;

nay, (he is not behind hand with him : they feem to

drive to out-do one another (10).

[£] He was received coldly by the Earl of Oxford.]

The dory is this. Mr Rowe, it feems, going one day

to pay his court to the Earl, then advanced to be Lord
High-Treafurer, was courteoufly received by his Lord,

fliip, who afked him if he underftood Spanifh well ?

He anfwered, no ; but thinking that the Earl might

intend to fend him into Spain on fome honourable

commiffion, he prefently added, that he did not doubt

in a fhort time both to understand and fpeak it : and

the Treafurer approving of what he faid, Mr Rowe
took his leave, and immediately retired to a private

country farm-houfe, where in a few months having

learnt Spanifh, he waited again upon the Earl, to ac-

ts 1) Life nf Mi- quaint him with his diligence ; whereupon his Lord-

fhip afking if he was fure he underftood the language

thoroughly, and our author anfweringin the affirmative

:

that fathomlefs minifter burft out into the following

exclamation ; How happy are you, Mr Rowe, that

you can enjoy the pleafure of reading and underdand-

(9) And fongs

Lite fimi!:s in

love,

They much de-

fcribe, they no-

thing prove.

Prior's Alma.

(10) Pope's Life,

Vol. 1. p. 209,

SIS.

chael de Cervan-

tes Savaad'3.

written by Don
Gregorio Magoni

et Sifcar, h s Ca-

tholic Majefly's

Library Keeper, ;ng J) n Quixot in the original (i i) !

§• '45 [F] Severalfmall original poems, &c ] Thefe were

pubiifhed together in one volume, the fourth edition

of which was printed in 1740, under the title of Tie

ftifcellaneous Works of N. Rowe Efq;. Among them

is an epigram upon the union of England and Scotland,

in 1707, couched under the emblems of the Rofe and

Thiftle ; which we fhall infert as being a fpecimen of

our author's talent in Latin poetry, and for that reafon

a proper part of the character of his genius.

Dum rofa purpureo fuffunditur ore rubore,

Spina gravis rutili floris amore calet,

Protinus armorum pofuit pacatior iras,

Et jam blanda fuze porrigit ora rofae.

Ut videt alterius ambas concurrere votis

Qua; regit hortarum, Maflica Flora, vices,

Felices jubet, hinc coeant in fcedera, utrifque,

Unus ut ex uno ftemmate furgat honos.

Tu decus anernum dixit, mea, da, rofa, fpinse ;

Et tu perpetuarn protege, fpina, rofam.

[G] Lucan's Pharfalia ] Our author, in his lad fick-

nefs, having defired Dr James Welwood to take the

trouble of publifhing this book (12), and the dying,

requeft was foon after his deceafe faithfully executed

by that friend ; who obferves, that it was our poet's

great love of liberty that inclined him to undertake

this talk ; and that perhaps he was farther animated to

it by the conduct: of the French tranflator, Brabeuf,

who had the honeft boldnefs to publifh fuch a work
in his native language, fo diametrically oppofite to the

maxims of the Prince then reigning, and that too,

when all the other claflics were pubiifhed for the ufe of
the Dauphin, and Lucan alone prohibited (13)! It

is likewise obfervable, that the Frenchman in fome
places, has carried the heat of Lucan further than Lu-
can himfelf, and by attempting the fire of his author,

has fired himfelf much more. The performance of
the Frenchman is however in the main, admirably well

done, efpecially in one paflage, which is too one of

the fined in the original, as follows.

Phcenices primi, fama; fi creditur, auG

Menfuram rudibus vocem fignare figuris.

Thus, in French.

Celt de luy que nous vient cet art ingenieux,

De peindre la parole & de parler aux yeux,

Et par des traits divers des figures tracees,

Donner de la couleur & du corps aux penfees.

We have chofen this paffage becaufe of it's excellent

imitation by the firft Ld Vifcount Molefworth's daugh-

ter, mentioned ih this work (14), who has been thought

to tranfeend Brebeuf, and even Lucan himfelf. Thus,

The noble art from Cadmus took it's rife,

Qf painting words, and fpeaking to the eyes

;

He fird in wond'rous magic fetters bound

The airy voice, and ftopp'd the flying found.

The various figures by his pencil wrought,

Gave colour and a body to the thought.

Lucan was alfo tranflated into Englifh by Mr May,

in 163;, but his performance does not reach the fpirit

or fenfe of Lucan. The language and verfification are

yet worfe, and fall infinitely fhort of the lofty num-

bers and propriety of expreflion in which Mr Rowe
excels *. We have already heard Dr Welwood's re-

mark, that our author undertook this talk out of his

great love for liberty ; and the fame thing is alluded

to by Mr Amherft, in his poem on Mr Rowe's death,

as follows.

Such muft he be as Lucan was of old,

His figures ftrong and his expreflions bold ;

' With the fame condant love of freedom charm'd,

With the fame paflion for his country warm'd.

Whofe

(12) It is dedi-

cated to the

King by his wi-

dow, according

to our poet's de-

tire.

(13) Preface to

Rowe's Lucan.

See alfo the Free-

holder, No. 40.

by Mr Addiforu

(t4) Tn Lord

Molefworth's ar-

ticle, in remark

[GJ.

• Mr Adttilba

recommended our
author's under-

taking, from
fome fpecimens

which be had

before given tb.2

world of It J

wherein, fays

that excellent cri-

tic, the fire of the

original is not

only kept up,

but the fenti-

ments delivered

with greater per-

fpicuity, and in a

tenderer turn of

phrafeand verfe.

Freeholder, No.

40. for May 7,

1716.
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(m) fbit*. See

alfo his monu-

(r) Ibid.

(o) S-v.vel], ubi

l'upia.

(p) Welwood,

p. 24.

($) Sewel!, ubi

lupra.

(rj Welwood.
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long before his deceafe, he alfo attempted fomething towards a tragedy, upon the ftory of

the Rape of Lucretia [//]. He was twice married; the firft time to a daughter of

Mr Auditor Parfons, and afterwards to Mrs Dcvenifh, a gentlewoman of a good family

in Dorfetfhire. By this firft match he had a fon, and by the fecond a daughter, who was
married to Henry Fane, Efq; (m). He bore his laft illnefs with an exemplary Chriftian

fortitude and refignation [/], 'till it put a period to his life December 6th, 1718, in the

45th year of his age (n). His corpfe was interred on the 19th, in Weftminfler-abbey,

over againft Chaucer; and Dr Atterbury, Bifhop of Rochefter and Dean of Weftminfter,

out of a particular mark of efteem for him as a fchoolfellow, honoured his afhes by per-

forming the laft offices himfelf (0). There is a fumptuous monument, with an infeription

to his memory, ererfted in that church by his widow [K]. Mr Rowe's perfon vsas grace-

ful and well made, his features regular, and his complexion of a manly beauty. The
character of his genius is feen in his Works [L]. He was mafter of mod parts of polite

learning, efpecially the claffic authors. He underftood the French, Italian, and Spanifh

languages ; fpoke the firft fluently, and the other two tolerably well. He had a good
tafte in Philofophy, and made great advances therein, at the times when he retired into

the country, which were frequent. He had fo early imbibed the principles of liberty, and

a freedom of thought, that they feemed a part of his conftitution, and appeared in all he

wrote. He had a hearty affection for the Eftablifhed Church of England, without con-

demning or cenfuring thofe of another perfwafion (p). His converfation either (truck out

mirth, or promoted learning and honour, wherever he went (q). Envy and detraction

bore no part in his natural temper: whatever provocations he met with at anytime, he

paffed them over without the leaft thought of revenge, or fo much as refentment (r). He
had

(re) Rowe's
Mifcellaneous

Works, in 1740.

4to.

(16) That is,

according to the

prefent ftyle.

See Pope's Let-

ter to Blunt, da-

ted Feb. 10,

1715-16. Where
Pope alfo de-

clares, there was

a vivacity and

gaiety of difpoG-

tion, almoft pe-

culiar to Mr
Rowe, which

madeitimpoflible

to part from

him, withcut

that uneaunefs

which generally

focceeds all < ur

pleafures. Pope's

Works. Vol.

VIII. Warbur-
ton's edition.

(r 7 ) This fub-

jedi has been ma-
naged fo, that

we have few

worfe plays all

owning that

name. Cibber's

Lives of the Po-

ets, Vol. IV.

(18) Wehvood,
as before.

Whofe veins with one unvaried temper flow,

Zealous and active like immortal Rowe (15).

[H] The rape of Lucretia ] Our author was in the

country with Mr Pope, in the beginning of the year

1716(16), and during his Hay, which was about a

week, their converfation often turned upon the fubject

for a new tragedy. 7 he death of King Charles I.

was firft fpoken of, but it was thought too recent ; that

the characters of the prefent age would be touched in

thofe of their families, then engaged in that affair,

and perhaps fome offence in the free fpeeches of the

republicans given to the Crown ; fo that was fet afide.

The author of that play has, and it was a very good
thought, introduced the King's children, taking their

laft leave of him, which alone moved the fpeitators,

and would have done fo, had they not fpoke a word.

Mr Pope advifed him to refcue the Queen of Scots out

of the hands of Banks, as he had done by the Lady
Jane Grey before, which Mr Rowe faid he would

confider of, but if he mould do fuch a thing, he would

by no means introduce Queen Elizabeth: for he faid,

where Queen Elizabeth appears, all the Queens and

Heroines upon earth would make but a little figure.

Other fubjeits were talked of, but what Mr Rowe him-

felf feemed moll inclined to, was the Rape of Lu-
cretia; nor was it any objection, that Thomas Hey-
wood, who was a third or fourth rate poet, and an

actor, iu the reign of Queen Elizabeth and King James,

had wrote on the fame plot. It is a very great pity,

that his ill health, and fhort time of life, (for he lived

but little above two years after) hindered him from

putting his defign in execution: probably he might be

withheld from his ardent defire to finilh Lucan before

his death. Some few verfes he had wrote for the cha-

racter of Lucretia, but many of the lines Were left

unfiniftied ; nor did any of them receive the laft cor-

rection from his hand (17). Though there might be

feen in them what intitles Mr Rowe to the character

given him by Mr Amherft, in his poem on the death

of Mr Addifon,

Of foft complaining Rowe.

[/] Fortitude and refignation .] He kept up his good
humour to the laft, and took leave of his wife and friends

immediately before his laft agony, with the fame tran-

quillity of mind, and the fame unconcern, as if he had

been upon taking'a Ihort journey (18): So that his laft

moments confirmed the juftnefs of his thought in thofe

excellent lines in Tamerlane, fpeaking of death's dark

(hades ; which, fays he, feem as we journey on to lofe

their horror.

At near approach the monfters, form'd by fear,

Are vanifh'd all, and leave the profpett clear.

(10) Pope's Let-

ters.

\K~\ A monument, &c ] Not long after our author's

death, Mr Pope writes to a friend thus.

' Poor Parnelle, Garth, Rowe,
* You juflly reprove me for not fpeaking of the

' death of the laft. Parnelle was too much in my
' mind, to whofe memory I am erecting the beft mo-
' nument I can, by publifhing, at his requeft, a (elect

' collection of his writings; yet I have not neglected
' my devoirs to Mr Rowe. I am writing this very
' day, his epitaph for Weftminfter-Abbey. It is as
' follows.

' Thy reliques, Rowe, to this fair urn we truft,

And facred place by Dryden's awful dull.

Beneath a rude and namelefs ftone he lies,

To which thy tomb (hall guide enquiring eyes.

Peace to thy gentle (bade, and endlefs reft,

Bleft in thy genius, in thy love too bleft.

One grateful woman to thy fame fupplied,

What a whole thanklefs land to his denied (19).

But thefe lines were afterwards changed for thofe

which we fee upon the monument.

[£] The charaller of his genius .] Several particu-

lars of it have been already remarked in the courfe of

this memoir; for the reft, he is generally allowed to

have underftood a greater variety, and could change

the harmony of his lines more, than any other poet,

that ever wrote in our language. We (hall give the

following fpecimen of this excellence from Jane Shore.

Such is the lot unhappy women find.

And fuch the curfe intail'd upon our kind ;

That man, the lawlefs libertine, may rove,

Free and unqueftion'd through the wiles of love

;

But woman, fenfe and nature's eafy fool,

If poor weak woman fwerve from virtue's rule,

If flrongly charm'd, (he leaves the thorny way,

And in the fofter paths of pleafure ftray,

Ruin enfues, reproach, and endlefs (hame,

And one falfe ftep intirely damns her fame.

In vain, with tears, her lofs. (he may deplore,

In vain look back to what (he was before.

It is even faid (and more cannot be faid) that though

not in beauty, yet in variety of numbers, he furpaffes

Mr Pope, who often made ufe of his friendfhip ; and

whenever he receiv'd any of his verfes, after they had

paffed Mr Rowe's cenfure, ufed to fay, they were then
floj Life of

like gold three times tried in the fire (zo). &>ft, p. lao.
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had a natural fweetnefs and affability, that it was impoffible not to be obliged by fome-
thing in the tone of his voice, fo foft and winning, that every body ufed to be forry when
he left off fpeaking (s). He had the opennefs of a Gentleman, the unftudied eloquence w Uk °f Popc '

of a Scholar, and the perfect freedom of an Englifhman Q), P (r) sewe]i.

ROWE [Elizabeth], a lady of diftinguifhed parts as well as piety, whofe maiden
name was SINGER, being the daughter of Mr Walter Singer, a diffenting minifter of

a good family, and poffcffed of a competent eftate near Frome in Somerfetfhire (a) ; but (") Mifcciianrau

being imprifoned for nonconformity in the rejgn of King Charles the Second at Ilchefter, eSw^&c.
was vifued there by Mrs Elizabeth Portnel, a worthy gentlewoman of the fame perfwa- withh« life pre-

fion in that town, out of compaffion for his fufferings in the caufe. Hence commenced n.b! MoTof'

an acquaintance, which, after feveral fuch charitable interviews, terminated in a marriage, the particulars of

the firft fruits whereof was our Poetefs, who was born on the nth of September, 1674, \*keTihmce!

at Ilchefter, in which town her father refided 'till the death of his wife -, but foon after

that removed into the neighbourhood of Frome, where his good fenfe, integrity, pru-

dence, and piety, notwithstanding his religious opinions, recommended him to the parti-

cular efteem of Lord Weymouth, a very good judge of men, and his worthy friend, the

devout and truly catholic-fpirited Bifhop Ken, who lived with his Lordfhip at Long-Leat,
and thence frequently vifued Mr Singer, fometimes once a week (b). But his chief hap- (*) Thismuit

pinefs lay within the pale of his own family [A], efpecially the fubject of the prefent vo iat,o„.

th

see

C~

article •, whofe uncommon genius and religious difpofition opening even in her infant years, 3
}
lh0? Km'' "'

muff, needs give him the mod exquifite delight ; and the more fo, particularly with regard '

to the latter felicity, as it feems to have been derived, as by hereditary right, from him-
felf [£], fince he was religioufly inclined when about ten years of age, and from that time

never neglected prayer. Accordingly, the daughter received the firft ferious impreffions

of religion probably as foon as fhe was capable of them. My infant hands, fays fhe in one of

her pious addreffts to God, were early lifted up to thee, and I foon learned to know and

acknowledge the God of my Fathers (c) [C]. 'Tis true, devotion is the characteriftic of the elf"* 1"'-

fex, and is a fpecies of piety not unfrequently united to fome very indifferent qualities in '

their compofitions. But Mifs Singer's piety knew no fuch bafe alloy ; for, though the

fprightlinefs and vivacity of her temper, gave her a full relifh of life in the midft of all the

enjoyments that could make it agreeable [d) ; as moft tender and affectionate parents, eafy (<0 i"" faniKa

circumftances, a good conftitution, chearfuinefs of temper, the love and efteem of all that ^wito, «"i

knew her, and a riling reputation, yet thefe never betrayed her into any reproachable have a(c and

follies ; her heart felt the force of the obligations to her duty, in the fame meafure as her temofmy
eC

opening reafon difcovered them. However, at the fame time, 'tis plain from feveral parts wilhM
'
andean

of her devout exercifes, that fhe ftruggled with the common paffions incident to youth, nothing but what

and that fhe did not attain that fuperiority of command over them, which conftitutes the ™' feth"^'y

effence of virtue, and is the perfection of the Chriftian life, without going through the procure!^

preceding ftages of the Chriftian warfare (e). In the mean time, her parts kept pace with herV
- ji/i n_ L . n l. • r 1 c (') See feveral

piety ; and, as her ftrongeft bent was to poetry, fhe began to write veries at twelve years of part3 of her De-

age, which was almoft as foon as fhe could write at all. The fame turn of genius naturally v0
"[.?

x
??

ife

Jj

begat in her a fondnefs for the fifter-arts of mufic and painting. She took great delight in watts.'
'

the former, efpecially that of the grave and folemn kind, fuch as beft fuited to the gran-

dure of her fentiments, and the fublimity of her devotion. And as to painting, fhe was

more than an admirer; fhe took up the pencil when fhe had hardly ftrength and fteadi-

nefs of hand fufficient to guide it, and almoft in her infancy would fqueeze out the juices

of herbs to ferve her inftead of colours. Her father perceiving her fondnefs for this art,

was at the expence of a mafter to inftruct her in it, and it never ceafed to be her amufemenc
ac

[.r^J His chief happinefs lay •within the pale of his heaven, in a folemn covenant, after the example of
own family.} Befides our authorefs he had two daugh- her pious mother, to whofe facred engagement of this

ters, one of which died in her childhood, and the kind, Mrs Rowe made this addition, which appeared,

other furvived to her twentieth year, a lovely concur- by the hand, to be wrote in her younger years. ' My
rent with her elder filler, in the race of virtue and God, and my father's God, who keepeft covenant and

glory. She had the fame extreme paflion for books, mercy to a thoufand generations; I call thee to wit-

(r) Life of Mrs chiefly thofe of medicine, in which fhe arrived ata con. hefs, that with all the fincerity of my foul, I confent

Eliz. Rowe, ubi fiderable (kill. Both the fillers frequently fludied 'till to this covenant, and Hand to the folemn dedication

lupra, p. be, x. midnight (i). made of me in my baptifm. And to this,

[SJ Her devotion feems to be derivedfrom herfa~
ther.] She frequently pleaded her relation to it, and, I God's high name my awful witnefs make,

as it were, glories in it, in her private devotions : the

following inftance is a fpecimen. « J humbly hope, fays And thus with the utmoft willingnefs and joy, I fub-

' (he, 1 have a rightful claim. Thou art my God, and fcribe, with my hand, to the Lord E. Singer.'

' the God of my religious ancefiors; the God of my mo- And beneath, in the fame paper, fhe writes thus

:

* ther, theGod of my piousfather : dying, and breath- renewed September 1728. ' When I am Handing be-

' ing out his foul, he gave me to thy care ;, he put me fore the judge of all the earth, to be fentenced for all

"

' into thy gracious arms, and delivered me up to thy eternity, let this contrail be an evidence that I re-

(1) Devout Eier- < protection : he told me thou wouldeft never leave me, nounce the world, and take the fupreme God for ray
(,) From a Ms#

ciftsoftbe , „orforfake me ; he triumphed in thy long experienced portion and happinefs (3).' Thus it appears Mrs Rowe's of devotional ex-

b/rjr'watts, p.
' fa'thfulnefs and truth, and gave his teftimonyfor thee good fenfe convinced her of the ufe and advantage of erdfes found a-

ua. ' '
' -with his latefl breath (2). confirmation, and what was denied by the conftitution of n

S'
ne

h

bEr
,r

1
'

h
rs

[C] Ifoon learned to know and acknowledge the God her Church, to be done publickly, fhe performed, in as 0,^^",;^ of

of my fathers. \ She devoted herfelf to the fervice of folemn a manner, as could be done privately. her Life.

VOL. V. No. 294.. 39 G [OJ To
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at times all her life. But poetry was her favourite employment, in youth her mod diftin-'

guifhing excellence. It was this which firft introduced her into the notice of the noble

family at Long-Ltat. She wrote a fmall copy of verfes, with which they were fo highly

delighted, as to exprefs a curiofity to fee her ; and in this vifit there commenced a triend-

-fhip, which fubfifted ever after. She was not then twenty. Her paraphrafe of the thirty-

eighth chapter of Job was wrote at the requeft of Bifhop Ken, who, as we have already

obferved, was entertained in that family, and gained her a great deal of reputation. She
had no other tutor for the French and Italian languages than the honourable Mr Thynne,
fon to the Lord Vifcount Weymouth, who willingly took that talk upon himfelf, and
had the pleafure to fee his fair fcholar improve fo faft under his leffons, that in a few

tiin^iyT™- months fhe was able to read Taffo's Jerufalem with great eafe (f). In 1696, the 22d of

qaaini»i with her age, a collection of her poems on various occafions were publifhed at the requeft of

'^UTL tw0 ot her friends, which we may fuppofe did not contain all that fhe had by her, fince

the ingenious prefacer (g) gives the reader to hope, that the author might in a little while

be prevailed with to oblige the world with a fecond part, no way inferior to the former.

Her fhining merit, and the charms of her perfon and converfation, had procured her a

great many admirers. Among others, 'tis faid, the celebrated Matt. Prior would have

been glad to fhare the pleafures and cares of life with her (b) ; but Mr Thomas Rowe was

the petfon rtferved by Heaven to be the happy man, both to be made and to make happy.

How fjhe paffed her time during the five years of her marriage, will be related in the fub-

fequent article. As the enjoyment fhe had in poffefllng him was exquifite, fo the grief

and afflicTtion fhe felt for his lofs was equally fo, as was alfo the beautiful and' unaffected

eloquence of her defcription of it, both in the poem mentioned in the following article,

and in feveral of her letters -, and we are affured that fhe continued to the laft moments of

her life, to exprefs the higheft veneration and affection to his memory, and likewife a

particular regard and efteem for his relations, feveral of whom fhe honoured with a long

and moft intimate friendfhip. Nay, it was but a fhort time before her death, that (he

fhewed how incapable me was of forgetting him, by fhedding frefh tears on occafion of

the mention of his name. It was only out of regard to Mr Rowe, thjt with his fociety

fhe was willing to bear London during the winter feafon - and, as foon after his deceafe

as her affairs would permit, flie indulged her unconquerable inclinations to folitur/e, by

retiring to Frome in Somerfetfhire, in the neighbourhood of which place the greater part

fo done juiiice to of her eftate lay (*'). When 1 fhe forfook the town, fhe determined to return to it no more,

h«gSfin
f

but to conceal the remainder of her life in an abfolute retirement. However, in com-
the dedication of pliance with the importunate requefts of the honourable Mrs Thynne, fhe paffed fome

LorrDoTfeMand months with her at London, after the death of her daughter the Lady Brooke ; and, on
ojrauthorefs the melancholy occafion of the deceafe of Mrs Thynne herfelf, fhe could not difpute the

commands of the Countefs of Hertford, who earneftly defired her to refide fome time with

her at Marlborough *, to foften, by her converfation and friendfhip, the fevere affliction

of the lofs of fo excellent a mother [D] : and once or' twice more, the power this laft

illuftrious

guages.

ther, indeed,

took the greateft

care of her edu-

cation, firft at

hiime, and after-

wards f nt ber to

a b arding-fchool

to complete it in

all female accom-

oli'bments,

which he kerns

to hive thought

fufficient, with-

out the languages

ancient or mo-
dem.

(g) Mrs John-
fon.

(£) See his arti-

cle, and his an-

fwer to Mrs
Howe's Pafloral

on Love and

Frienlfh'p, both

prnred in her

Mifcellanies.

Mr Prior has al-

wrote in 1734,
fome admirable

fongs on his So-

lomon. Mifcel-

lanies, p. 166.

(i ) This is refer-

red to in note (<-l,

to (hew the_///j.d-

tion of Mr SiDg-

er's eftate. The
competency of it

appears from

hence, that it

afforded his

daughter eafe and
plenty to the ex-

tent of her

wiftus j and the

feems to have

fupported a gen-

tl: woman's na-
tion and figure

with one half of

it. the other

half being confe-

craced by her to

charitable ufes.

• A feat of the

Earl of Hertfoid,

afterwards Duke
of Somerfet j the

houfe is called

the Mount*, and

Hands at that end

of Marlborough

next to Bath.

(4) Rowe's Mif-

cell. Vol. I. p.

IJ6.

[D] To /often her ajfliSion at the lofs offo excellent

a mother.] How capable Mrs Rowe was of performing

this lateft part of friendfhip, is evinced by her much
admired elegy on the death of this honourable Lady.

We (hall infert the concluding lines for a reafon which

will be feen prefently after.

• But facred friendfhip thy fuperior flame,

Shall timeout-live, and be unchang'd the fame.

' When all the fond relations nature knows,

' When all the ties that human laws impofe,

' Are cancell'd ; when the mighty league expires,

« That holds the univerfe, when yon gay fires

' Have wafted all their glory ; thou (halt rife

' In triumph o'er the ruins of the ikies

:

Thy power, immortal friendfhip, then confeft,

' Shall fill with tranfport every heavenly bread (4).

Among other admirers of this excellent poem, the

Earl of Orrery ought to be particularly diftinguifhed

in honour to our poetefs. His Lordlhip, it feems, had

then lately loft his own confort, whereupon he addrefled

Mrs Rowe in the following lines.

' So fweet you fing, fo well your Laura paint,

• Weep fo pathetic a departed faint,

That with frefli rage my forrows you renew,

' And call my Henrietta to my view.

' Before my eyes the charmer ftands confeft,

• Again I fee her, and again am bled.

' Oh, no—the vifion's gone—an airy dream,

' Rais'd by the magic of your mournful theme.

- But. fince, by fate, we are alike opprefs'd,

' Since ling'ring forrows both our minds infeft,

* From hence let mutual cohfolation flow,

* And let each bread with newborn f,-iend(hip glow

:

* Thus when the tedious race of life is run,

* And all our fleeting earthly joys are gone,

* Together to the realms of light we'll fly,

' You to meet Laura, Henrietta, 1 (5).

This generous overture was as generoufly accepted

by our poetefs, who, in the fame vein, mfcribed her

acceptance to his Lordfhip thus.

* Immortal friendfhip, thou unblemifh'd name,

' Why fhou'd I fear t'admit thy facred flame j

' Why with fantaftic rules thy force controul,

' And damp the noble ardour in my foul ?

« When thou art banifh'd from the human bread,

* Envy and rage the gloomy feat infed.

' Thy gentle warmth infpires the worlds above,

' Thofe pure abodes of innocence and love.

' Then come, a welcome inmate, to my bread,

' And be thy power thro' all my foul confed.

< When fuch diftinguifh'd merit is in view,

' The facred tribute is intirely due (6).'

(c) Ibid. p. 158.

The verfes are

dartd from Mar-

ft-tn, his Lo'd-

fhip's feat, D^c.

17. "734-

(6) fbid. p ift^

The
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illuftrious lady had over Mrs Rowe, drew her, by an obliging kind of violence, to fpend
a few months with her at fome of the Earl of Hertford's feats in the country ; yet even on
thefe occafions, fhe never quitted her retreat without very fincere regret ; and always
returned to it again, as foon as ever fhe could with decency difengage herfelf from the

importunity of her noble friends. It was in this recefs, that fhe compofed the mod cele-

brated of her works, FriendJJjip in Death, and the feveral parts of the letters moral and
entertaining. In 1736, the importunity of fome of Mrs Rowe's acquaintance, who had
fcen the hiftory of Jofcph in manufcript, prevailed on her to fufFer it, though not without
reluctance, to be made public. She wrote this piece in her younger years, and, when
firft printed, had carried it on no farther than the marriage of the heroe of the poem -,

but, at the requeft of her friends (particularly the Countefs of Hertford, to whom fhe

could fcarce refufe any thing), that the relation might include Jofeph's difcovery of him-
fclf to his brethren, fhe added two other books ; the compofing whereof, 'tis faid, was
no more than the labour of three or four days. This additional part, which was her laft

work, was publifhed but a few weeks before her death. That grand event, to prepare

for which fhe had made fo much bufinefs of her life, befel her, according to her wifh, in

her beloved recefs. She was favoured with an uncommon ftrength of conftitution, and
had paffed a long feries of years, with fcarce any indifpofition fevere enough to confine her

to her bed (k). But about half a year before her deceafe fhe was attacked with a diftem- (*) ifuppjfethe
imall

per, which feemed to herfelf as well as others, attended with danger : though this difor- oftheejceptfoiis

der, as fhe exprefTed herfelf to one of her mofl intimate friends, found her mind not i«"in:iinateJ by

quite fo ferene and prepared to meet death as ufual ; yet when by devout contemplations Bnha'iJm^'
on the atonement and mediation of our Saviour, fhe had fortified herfelf againft that fear jj«"»

that fl-

uid diffidence, from which the mod exalted piety does not always fecure in fuch an awful wroteV hymn of

hour, fhe experienced fuch divine fatisfaction and tranfport, that fhe faid with tears of t

^1°Jj'i^
r

J r̂

hi'

joy, fhe knew not thatjhe had ever felt the like in all her life. And fhe repeated on this oc- Mifaiianies,

cafion Mr Pope's verfes, entituled, The Dying Chrijlian to his Soul, with an air of fuch in- Xtiherebaa
tenfe pleafure, as evidenced that fhe really felt all the elevated fentiments of pious exftafy excellent ode

and triumph, which breathe in that exquifite piece of facred poetry. After this threatning "i'^°"^H'r
illnefs, Mrs Rowe recovered her ufual good ftateof health, and though at the time of her byMrStanden,

deceafe fhe was pretty far advanced in age (I), yet her exact temperance, and the calmnefs of
<

g"?
7*Zl'Zii

'

her mind, undifturbed by uneafy cares and paffions, encouraged her friends to flatter them- fubjoided to the

felves with a much longer enjoyment of fo valuable a life, than it pleafed heaven to allow ulTv°«> "">

them. On the day in which fhe was feized with that diftemper, which in a few hours ciii» ap-

proved mortal, fhe feemed to thofe about her to be in perfect health and vigour. In the ,
tj shedied;n

evening, at about eight o'clock, fhe converfed with a friend in all her ufual vivacity, and what is often cai-

not without laughter; after which fhe retired to her chamber. About ten her fervant, ^Iuac^u^,
hearing fome noife in her miftrefs's room, ran inftantly into it, and found her fallen off the 63d year of

the chair on the floor, fpeechlefs, and in the agonies of death. She had the immediate
eras°'

afliftance of a phyfician and a furgeon, but all the means ufed were without fuccefs, and

after having given one groan fhe expired, a few minutes before two o'clock on Sunday

morning, February 20 1736-7. Her difeafe was judged to bean apoplexy. A pious

book was found lying open by her (»«), as alfofome loofe papers on which fhe had wrote '^J'^Ma^m
fome unconnected fentences [£]. As lhe was greatly apprehenfive that the violence of on religious fab-

pain, or langours of a fick-bed, might occafion fome depreffion of fpirits, and melan-
^'w^sYc'ft

choly fears, unfuitable to the character and expectations of a Chriftian, her manufcript nor could the

book of devotions contains frequent petitions to heaven that fhe might not, in this man- Jem.^'fly
ner, difhonourher profeffion ; and to her friends fhe often exprefTed herfelf defirous of a thofi who were

fudden removal totbefkies, as it muft neceflarily prevent any fuch indecent behaviour in ^ fhtr"e»ii.

her lafl moments: fo that the fuddennefs of Mrs Rowe's death may be interpreted as a

reward of her Angular piety, and a mark of the divine favour in anfwer to her prayers [F].

She

The friendfhip thus commenced, did not fail to con- Speak evidently to my lift'ning foul

!

tinue as long as fvirs Rowe lived, who diftinguifhed his Q fi„ fouI with love< and ,; ht> and eacei
Lordthip among thole friends to whom (he addreffed .,,.,,,, e r 1

letters to be delivered immediately after her death. And whlfPer heav ^ comf°" t0 mV fouI!

That to the Earl of Orrery, begins thus. O fpeak, celellial fpirit, in the drain

Of love, and heav'nly pleafure, to my foul

!

My Lord,

There feems to be fomethirip- prefacing in the mef- _ . .. , r it ,„.„>= i^1 iicic '«»" "» & f b .& . There was a few more lines, but fo ill wrote, occa-
fage you ordered me to dehver to your charming Hen-

trembl of faer hand >t (he
netta, when met her gentle fpint in the bhfsful re- P P / no

8
fcnfe coM be

gions, which I believe wi 1 be very foon. I am now PP
Ib.p.xxxviii.

afting the laft part of life.—The nearer I am ap- m
7he Jd „„efs of Mrs Row's death may be in-

proaching to immortality, the more extenfive and en- l^
^ k /th/di .vhefavmr.^ This was very

larged I find the principles of amity and good will m "^ '
.J^ a friend fooa

my foul : from hence ar.fe the molt fincere w.fhes for ™ « P J , ^ her dea(b { he> be

M Mr.Rowe'3 J°»
h
ffP

,n
.

efi
' »d

°J )Je
chanmng pledges your

. umVer(aU lamented) y^he manner of it is rather

Life, p.*lv,*l,i.
lovely Henneta left, &c. (7). . t0 be eft

'

eemed a part of her happinefs. One mo-
[£] Some loofe paper, on nhchjbe had wrotefome

, ment ^ &, thfi next _ Qr after . paufej we
UKonnetledfentences.} Thefe were as follow.

, ^^^ >,
e of

. M find ourfelv,es got beyond, not

i. ., , ,, . „ r , r r 1 ' onlv the fears of death, but death itfelf; and in
O guide, and counfel, and proted my foul from fin ! , ^^ q{ emlafting lik> and hea i th> and pI«.
O fpeak, and let me know thy heavenly will

!

< fure

:

tnis moment to be devoutly addfefling outfelvei

• to
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feVfhTin h« ' ^e was ':>urie^ according to her requeft under the fame ftone with her father, in the meet-

hft orLs, in ing-place at Frome, on which occafion her funeral fermon was preached to a very crowded

"twe'ar?h»7e
audience > by Mr Bowden (o): Her death was lamented with very uncommon and remark-

no none nor in- able forrow, by all who had heard of her virtue and merit, but particularly by thofe of

pVJxx'i?"'

Uk
' tne town > where (he had fo long refided, and her moft intimate acquaintance. Above all,

the news of her death touched the poor and diftreffed with inexpreffible affliction : and at

'iltkou^char'e*
^tr doors ana" over ner grave, they bewailed the lofs of their benefactrefs, poured bleffings

that he ihouu on her memory, and recounted to each other the gentle and condefcending manner with

ofher
y
in

n

hi S

W
fe!-

wn ' ch me neard their requefts, and the numerous inftances in which they had experienced

mon. ibid. her unexampled goodnefs and bounty. In her cabinet were found letters to the Countefs

of Hertford, the Earl of Orrery, and to fome others of her friends, for whom fhe

had an high efteem and affection, which fhe had ordered to be delivered immediately

after her deceafe to the perfons to whom they were directed, and by their permiffion were
(t) That to communicated to the public by the writer of her life (p). Her friendfhips were founded
Lord Orrery has .

r
- / , ^'' ..,,..,»

been already on virtue, but not a perfect agreement in thole leller matters, which divide us asChnfhans

ZTkTm"
"' and Englishmen ; in which fhe (hewed a generous mind, elevated above the mean prin-

The reft were to ciples of party and bigotry. She was favoured with the efteem and acquaintance of the

SoSordTMr
' Countefs of Winchelfea, the Vifcountefs Weymouth, the Vifcountefs Scudamore, the

James Theobald, Lady Carteret, the Lady Brooke, the honourable Mrs Thynne, the Earl of Orrery,

RoJfh.? mt Dr Ken, Bifliop of Bath and Wells, Sir Richard Blackmore, Dr Watts, Mr Prior,
ther-in law, to Mr Grove, &c. But above all (he poffeffed the higheft degree of friendlhip with ano-

ted befo'eVr'de" ther illultrious ornament of the age, a friendlhip which began as foon as ever her Lady-
votions and ano- fhip was capable of this generous paflion, and continued without the lead interruption to

nature to heT
e

the laft moments of Mrs Rowe's life; and it is none of the leaft teftimonies of her

wh^wrotch"'
v ' rtue and merit, that her life was honoured with the friendfliip, and her death lamented

life. with the tears of the Countefs of Hertford. A life like Mrs Rowe's, pafled in almoft

perpetual retirement, furnifhes but few facts. It was not bu/ied with accidents to divert

(?)
Dryden'sex- the reader. It was more pieafant for herfelf to live, than for an hiftorian to defcribe (q).

fn'g pluuich?"
1

For this reafon the writer of her life has enlarged the more upon her character, which

reprefents what fhe was every day, and which he thinks could .not be (hortned without

injuftice to herfelf and to the world. It is in fubftance as follows : As to her perfon,

Mrs Rowe was not a regular beauty, yet fhe poffeffed a large meafure of the charms of

her fex. She was of a moderate ftature, her hair of a fine auburn colour, and her eyes of

a darkilh grey, inclining to blue, and full of fire. Her complexion was very fair, and

a natural rofy blufh glowed in her cheeks. She fpoke gracefully, and her voice was ex-

ceeedingfweet and harmonious, and perfectly fuited to that gentle language which always

flowed from her lips. But the foftnefs and benevolence of her afpect is beyond all defcrip-

tion. It infpired irrefiftible love, yet not without fome mixture of that awe and vene-

ration which diftinguilhed fenfe and virtue apparent in the countenance are wont to create.

Her acquaintance with the Great had taught her all the accomplifhments of good breeding,

and without formality or affectation, (he practifed in a diftant folitude all the addrefs and
politenefs of a court. The labours of the toilette confumed very little of her time. She

defpifed the arts of drefs and ornament, yet without falling into the other extreme of in-

to The love of decent negligence. She lived a reclufe afcetic (r), without growing auftere. On the con-

S «f
f

ra™

red
trary> me was as exemplary for every focial virtue and good nature, as for the exact:

andn«erforfooic fandtity of her manners. And thought the fins of the flefh attended with lefs degrees of

life.

b

Befo

V

reher %ul^ tnan the v 'ces of tne fpi"^ ar>d thofe ofr a graver f°rt -
she had fuch a command over

marriage, (he her paffions, that it has been queftioned, whether fhe was ever angry in her whole life,

itavifittoriie No one had reafon to wifh her wit lefs. For, together with the moft manly genius, (he

town of a few poffeffed all that gentlenefs and foftnefs, which gives the fex fuch irrefiftible charms.

Mr Rowers" Next to lewd and profane writings, fhe expreffed the ftrongeft averfion to fatire -, as

«afe, ftedeYoted being ufually replete with perfonal malice and invective. No ftrokes of this kind can

i«dt™mtre
0f

be found in her works, and her converfation was not lefs innocent of every appearance

men
8ly

Lf
etire' °^ '" nature> tnan her writings. Scandal and detraction, fo incident to the fex, ap-

ment. i e, P .

peare(j tQ ner extreme inhumanity, which no charms of wit and politenefs could make
tolerable. She had few equals in her excellent turn for converfation. Her wit was

inexhauftible, and (he expreffed her thoughts in the moft beautiful and flowing eloquence.

Though her wit, beauty, and merit, had even from her youth conciliated to her much
compliment and praife, and from fuch judges of worth as might have made fome degree

of vanity feem almoft pardonable in a lady and an author, yet (he retained all the hu-

mility of the meaneft and moft obfcure perfon. She was perfectly untainted with the

love of pleafure ; (he was even ignorant of every polite and fafhionable game. She had

no relifh for novels and romances, and abftained entirely from the entertainments of the
5 r̂ £r

*"!*'

as

a

theatre. The native grandure of her foul, preferved her from any kind of luxury. She was relation by his

a^ays TsRowfse,
his article in Vo 1.

IV. To which

' to God, or employed in delightful meditations on • rated, not condoled by our furviving friends. When he wrote part of
' his perfections, the next in his prefence, and fur- * all things are in a readinefs for our removal out of MrsRowe's Life,

' rounded with fcenes of blifs perfeftly new, and un- ' the world, 'tis a privilege to be fpared the fad cere-
^
n
^

(
,

w0 " ! 'i
.

h"e

' fpeakably joyous ; is a way of departing out of life ' mony of parting.^ and all the pains and ftruggles of
j"J7h

td

pr„e„,°f
* to be defired, not dreaded by ourfelves, and felici- ' feeble nature (9).' him . The Life,

[G] She p. xiix. note i*).
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(id) None of her

lervants ever

quitted the fer-

Ttce, except on
account of their

^marriage. Ibid,

(i) She carried

this, poet-lilce,

pru-

dence obliged her

to inform herfclf

when flie appre-

hended the was
loon to leave

them. She alio

lee her eftates

nftances of thit

n the enfuinj

irtlcle.

ahvays pleafcd with whatever (he found on her table, and neither the nature of her food
nor rftanner of dreffing it, gave her any uneafinefs. She defpifed formal vifits , and in-

deed, except drawing, flie had almoft an equal diftafte for every thing, that bears the

name of diverfion and amufemenr, even of the moft innocent kind. She had a contempt to aril* she"

of riches that has been rarely equalled (j). As fhe was much pleafcd with her own mo- owo°tott°)rom'

derate fortune, fo fhe never purfued any defigns to advance it. She could not be per- when, 'rill fome

fuaded to publifh her works by fubfeription, or even to accept fome advantageous terms

offered her by the Bookfeller, if fhe would permit her fcattered pieces to be collected and
publifhed together (t). She wrote no dedication to the Great, and the name of no mi-
nifter of ftate is to be found in her works. She never faw a court. She wrote no pre-

face to any of her works to prepoffefs the public in their favour, nor fuffered them to be

accompanied with panegyrics of her friends. She would not indeed fo much as allow her "p"^™^
the

name to be prefixed to any of them, except fome few poems in the earlier part of her life : conCderabie ad-

and though this was the occafion that a beautiful paftoral of her's was afcribed to another Xr"eVcWe!
hand, fhe would not alter the modefty of her conduct [G].—Mrs Rowe was exemplary Life, p.ix™,

for every relative duty. Filial piety was a remarkable part of her character [H], and the

higheft efteem and moft tender affection appeared in all her conduct to her hufband (u). {*) Stefererai

She was a gentle and kind miftrefs (w) ; a warm and generous friend ; fo generous, that

there was not perhaps one of her friends in any rank of life, who did not experience her be-

neficent difpofition, by receiving from her prefents of books, pictures, &c. if not gifts of

higher value. But her charity exceeded every other principle. The exercife of this god-

like virtue was half the pleafure of her life, and fhe folemnly confecrated half of her yearly

income to charitable ufes ; befides which, fhe employed her own hands in providing

cloaths for the neceffitous. Nor was her beneficence limited only to thofe, who in ftrict

terms might be called poor. She was wont to fay, if was one of the greateft benefits that

could be done to mankind, to free them from the cares and anxieties that attend a narrowfortune.

And in thefe cafes fhe knew how to heighten every favour, by the ready and obliging

manner in which fhe conferred it. She even ftudied to fpare their blufbes, while (he

foftned their adverfity. For inftance, when one fuch perfon of her acquaintance was in

fome diftrefs, fhe contrived to lofe at play a fum of money fufficient to fupply the neceffity of

the cafe. This was perhaps the only time (he touched a card in her life. 'Tis aftonifhing

how the moderate eftate (he was poffeffed of, could fupply fuch various and expenfive be-

nefactions ; and her own fenfe of this, once broke out to an intimate friend. I am fur-

prized, faid fhe to her, how it is pofJible my eftate fhould anfwer all thefe things, and yec

I never want money ! But the truth is, that to enlarge her abilities of doing good, fhe

denied herfclf what might in fome fenfe be called the real neceffaries of life. Mrs Rowe's

charity could be exceeded only by her piety, from whence it flowed as from it's genuine

principle.

(ro) Ibid. p.

lxtx, lxx.

f_G] She would not alter the modejiy of her condue1.~]

Dr Young was the author of the preface to Friendjhip

in Death : and the lad of her writings, which, by her

confent, appeared in public under her own name, were

fome copies of verfes printed in the mifcellanies in

1704. Sir Richard Steele when he publifhed the pa-

floral mentioned above in his poetical mifcellanies, af-

cribed it to the author of the anonymous verfes before

the tragedy of Cato. When fhe intended to publifh

Triend/hip in Death, fhe (hewed the manufcript to no

more than one perfon, on whofe fecrecy fhe could rely ;

and after he had, by her order, copied it in his own
hand, fhe fent it to Dr Young, only knowing him by his

works, and inferibed her name to the dedication, in

hopes, that being publifhed by him, and appearing

under the patronage of his name, all her acquaintance

would imagine the piece to be written by fome friend

of that eminent poet. And when the particular beau-

ties of her manner of writing difcovered the true au-

thor, and this performance began to be univerfally ad-

mired, fhe (till continued to avoid owning it, as far as

was confident with a drift regard to truth. Moreover,

when fhe felefted from her manufcript volumes of de-

votions fome exercifes of piety, with a view to their

publication after her deceafe, fhe ftudioufly omitted

thofe parts that would have difcovered her unexampled

charity, and other virtues, which conciliate the efteem

and veneration of the world (10).

[//] Filial piety iuas a remarkable part of ber cha-

raher.] She loved the bed of fathers as fhe ought, and

repaid his uncommon care and tendernefs, by juft re-

turns of duty and gratitude. She had been heard to

fay, that fhe could die rather than difpleafe him. In

a memorandum relating to his lad ficknefs and death,

are thefe words. ' My father often felt his pulfe, and

complained that 'twas (till regular, and fmiled at every

fymptom of approaching death : he would be often

crying out, Come Lord Jefus, come quickly : come ye
holy angels, that rejoyce at the converfion of a (inner,

come and conduft my foul to the fkies, ye propitious

VOL. V- No. CCXCV.

fpirits j and then would add. But thy time, Lord, not

mine, is beft. When (hall I awake, and be fatisfied

with thy likenefs? What is death ? I never made the

experiment, and nobody about me knows, when per-

fons are dying. I have heard of jaws falling, and
eye-ftrings cracking, but where are the tokens? and
yet nature fails, and I am dying. I have feen people

die without half fo much ado, juft lean back, and
having fetched a calm figh, expire.' Hence it ap-

pears he was in great pain, and the anguifh fhe felt at

feeing him in it was fo great, that it occafioned fome
kind of convulfion, a diforder from which fhe was
wholly free in every other part of her life. He died

April 18. 1719 (11). I know divines generally agree (ji) P. v, Ti,

in the opinion, that fuch perfons as happily die the >no h""-

death of the righteous, may, and fome actually have

had fome antepafts of their future bleiTednefs, especi-

ally on their death-bed. However that be, furely Mr
Rowe's behaviour, as here defcribed by his daughter,

favours fomewhat of the fanatic, which perhaps will

be thought not quite fo excufable in him, as a divine,

as it was in his daughter, who copied his example both

by influence and hereditary conftitution. This foible

is intimated by Dr Watts, who inftnuttes that hzr de-

vout expreffions are often a little too rapturous ; and

he has made the beft excufe for it, that ' if her ftyle

' was raifed above that of common meditation or foli-

' loquy, it muft be remembered that fhe was no com-
' mon Chriftian. As her virtues were fublime, fo

' her genius was bright and fparkling (12),' and fome- f") Preface to

times fhe was herfelf not infenfible of it. In a letter
D«<>utExeicUti,

to a lady, fent with one of thefe facred meditations,

fhe thus expreffes herfelf. ' You ivi/lfind hi the in-

1
clofed, boiv my thoughti <were employed in the little fit

' of ficknefs ••which lately confined me. There is, Icon'
1
fefs, fomething fo glittering and romantic in this de-

' fcription of a future ftate, that I am afraidyou nvill

' think I have been reading the Alcoran, and am become

' a profelyte to the Turkijb religion.'*

p. 11.

39 H {A} A
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(#) She once re-

folved to receive

the Sacrament in

the Church of

England, and at-

tended the pre-

ceding fervice

with that in-

tent; but the

fermon happen-

ing to be anima-

ted with more
zeal againft her

feci than was
agreeable, me
would not ftay

the Communioni

(x) In this col-

lection are re-

printed all the

poems of her*9

that had been

before inferted in

other mifcella-

niest

(a a) Life, p. ttv,

ROWE.
principle. In reality, {he feemed born for the practice of fublime and afcetic piety, 'twas

the fupreme pleafure of her life. Yet fhe did not fet too high a value on ftrong emotions

of the paffions, and religious fervors , nor was tempted by the love of devotion, to prefer

it to fecial virtue. She affected no kind of fingularity, or appearance of feverity, nor

prefumed to cenfure thofe who came not up to that ftrictnefs, to which Ihe obliged her-

felf. She poffeffed a large meafure of that ferenity and chearfulnefs of temper, which
feem naturally to flow from confcious virtue, and the hopes of the divine favour. This
happy difpofition of mind continued to her laft moments, and was never interrupted by
any of thofe fantaftic diforders, that fo often cloud the imaginations of the fofter fex; fo

that excepting the intervals of forrow, occafioned by her devout and companionate dif-

pofitions, and juft affliction for the lofs of Mr Rowe, and Mr Singer ; her whole life

feemed to be not only a conftant calm, but a perpetual funfliine, and every hour of it

fparkled with good humour, and inoffenfive gaiety. Her love of piety was not confined

to thofe of her own party in religion, it was truly Catholic (x), and it is mentioned as an

exemplary inftance of her Chriftian moderation, that Ihe continued all the latter part of her

life in conftant communion with perfons who differed from her in feme, which fhe thought,

important articles ; though fhe was frequently follicited to an oppofite conduct, by per-

fons of a more narrow fpirit ; and could not efcape cenfure, for her adherence to the cha-

rity of the gofpel (y). And, as her zeal did in no part of her life degenerate into reli-

gious fury, fo, towards the clofe of it, her gentle and charitable difpofitions increafed,

and fhe feemed to be vifibly ripening into the temper of that bleffed region to which fhe

was foon to be removed. Though her feveral works have been occafionally cited in the

courfe of this memoir, yet it may not be amifs to throw them here together in one view,

as follows, (i) Poems on feveral occqfions, publifhed in 1696, 8vo. under the fictitious

name of Philomela. Thefe fhe afterwards in her maturer years condemned, as juvenile fol-

lies, to oblivion, (a) Friendjhip in Death, &c. 1728, 8vo. (3) Letters, moral and enter-

taining, in Profe and Verfe; Part I. 1724. Part II. 1731. Part III. 1733, 8vo. (4) The

Hiftory of Jofeph, 1736. (5) Devout Exercifes of the Heart, &c. publifhed by Ifaac Watts,

D. D. Lond. 1737, and again, 1739. (6) The Mifcellaneous Works, in Profe and Verfe,

of Mrs Elizabeth Rowe : to which are added, Original Poems, and Tranflations, by Mr
Thomas Rowe, &c. To the whole is prefixed an account of the Lives and Writings of the

Authors. Lond 1739. in 2 Vol. 8vo. (2), [by Mr Theophilus Rowe] who obferves, that

his fifter-in-law's exquifite wit and delicate imagination was fcarce any thing indebted to

the affiftance of art or labour. She read no critics, nor could her genius brook the difci-

pline of rules ; and, as the pains of correcting appeared to her feme kind of drudgery,

fhe fcldom made any great alterations in her compofures, from what they were when fhe

firft gave copies of them to her friends : for fhe did not fet fo high a value on her works,

as to employ much labour in finifhing them with the utmoft accuracy , and fhe wrote

verfes through inclination, and rather as an amufemenr, than as a ftudy and profeffion, to

excel in which fhe fhould make the bufinefs of her life (aa).

Such a very extraordinary character, naturally raifes a curiofity to know fomething
1

of

that perfon whom fhe thought worthy to poffefs her charms ; for which reafon we fhall

give feme account of him in the next article. P

(.yJThisalludJi

probably to that

fchifm which
broke out in

thofe days among
her feet upon the

fubjed of the

Trinity, when
both parties ex-

communicated

each other, while

the cooler heads

among them
took occafion

thence to extol

the moderation

of the Church of

England, in re-

gard to the dif •

putes on the fame

fubjsa.

(«) By the ma-
ternal fide he was

'defcended from

the Rowes of

Devon, of which
fome account

may be feen in

the article of Ni-

colas Rowe, Hi;

It) Author of

Walker's Parti-

cles, a well

known ufeful

fchool-book,

which has gone

through many
editions.

ROWE [Thomas], a gentleman of learning and genius, and a poet too of no incon-

fiderable rank, was of a genteel defcent both on the father's and mother's fide, being

grandfon of William Rowe, Efq; a gentleman of worth and confiderable eftate, and

Alice, a lady of dtflinguifhed fenfe, beauty, and virtue, daughter of Thomas Scott, Efq-,

Member of Parliament for Aylefbury in Buckinghamfhire (a) : and the eldeft fon of the

Rev. Mr Benoni Rowe, a diffenting clergyman, who, to a very accurate judgment, and

a confiderable flock of ufeful learning, joined the talents of preaching, and a molt lively

and engaging manner in converfation. Our author was born at London, on the 25th of

April, 1687. His genius and inclination to literature were confpicuous in his earlieft

years. He was able to read as foon almoft as he could fpeak , and had fuch a pleafure in

books, as to take none at all in the diverfions which children are fo fond of: and when

he was fometimes prevailed on to make one in the recreations of his companions, his un-

readinefs and inattention plainly fhewed it was not out of choice he engaged, but purely

from good-nature, which would not fuffer him always to refift their importunity. He
commenced his acquaintance with the daffies at Epfom in Surry, while his father refided

there, and, by the fwift advances in that part of learning, quickly became the delight of

his matter, a man very able in his profefiion, who, in fpite of the natural ruggednefs and feve-

rity of his temper, treated this fcholar with a very particular indulgence. After fome time,

his father removing to London, placed him under the famous Dr Walker, Mafter of the

Charter-houfe fchool (b). His exercifes here never failed of being diftinguifhed, even

among thofe that had the approbation of that excellent mafter, who would fain have per-

fwaded his father to fend him to one of our Englifh univerfities; but this not being

agreeable to Mr Rowe's principles, he chofe to enter him in a private academy in Lon-
don, and fent him from thence to Leyden. Here he fludied Jewifh Antiquities under

"Witfius, Civil Law under Vitriarius, the Belles Lettres under Perizonius, and Experi-

mental Philofophy under Senguerdius; and eftablifhed a reputation for capacity, diligence,

and
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and an obliging deportment both among the profeflbrs and ftudents. He returned from
that celebrated mart of learning, with a vaft acceffion of treafure both in books [A] and
in knowledge, and entirely uncorrupt in his morals, which he had preferved as inviolate

as he could have d6ne under the moft vigilant eye, though left without any reftraints but

thole of his own virtue and prudence (c). In the interim he loft his father, but not before

he was fixed in the fame religious as well as political principles. Under thefe influences,

he became very uneafy, not long after his return home in 1708, to fee the Tories growing
into power. To thefe meafures he oppofed himfelf with a zeal, which might have had

more influence, indeed, in a higher fphere, but could not have been more honeft and

open. Eeing at Bath in 1709, he was introduced, by a gentleman of her acquaintance,

into the company of Mrs Singer, who lived in a retirement not far from that city. The
idea he conceived of her from report, and from her writings, charmed him ; but when
he had feen and converfed with her, he felt another kind of impreffion, from the prefence

of fo much beauty, wit, and virtue ; and notwithftanding the difparity of age (d), the

efteem of the theorift was converted into the rapture of a lover. Love is the daintieft

food of poetry. During the courtfhip, our inamorato wrote a poetical epiftle to a friend

that was a neighbour of Mrs Singer, and intimate in the family ; a few lines of which are

inferred below, as a fpecimen both of his poetical genius, and the turn of his paflion [B],

which cannot fail of engaging the attention fo much more, as it prevailed with the dear

object to gratify it in a marriage, which was celebrated in 1710. On which occafion, a

learned friend of Mr Rowe's wrote a Latin epigram, the beauty and elegance whereof

deferves a place in this memoir [C]. Mrs Rowe's exalted merit and amiable qualities

could not fail to infpire the moft generous and lading paflion 5 and Mr Rowe knew how
to value that treafure of wit, foftnefs, and virtue, which Divine Providence had given

to his arms in the moft lovely of women, and made it his ftudy to repay the felicity

with which fhe crowned his life. The efteem and tendernefs he had for her is inex-

prefiible, and poflefllon feemed fcarce to have abated the fondnefs and admiration of the

lover. 'Twas fome confiderable time after his marriage, that he wrote to her, under

the name of Delia, a very tender ode, full of the warmeft fentiments of connubial

friendfhip and affection [D]. At the fame time, and in like manner, his defires

after knowledge increafed with his acquifitions, inftead of abating : all his morning hours,

and a large part of the afternoon, were devoted to ftudy. He had a penetration and

quicknefs of thought, hardly to be imagined, fo as upon juft glancing over an author,

to fee to the bottom of his fentiments. None of the politer kinds of learning were

neglected

35*9

(0 Vii. By the

constitution of

that and all other

foreign univerfi-

ties : A fault

which is provided

nga :

nit only in

our own at

home.

(J) He wag only

aa years of age,

and (he 35, an

old maid, but

had all the viva*'

city and fpright*

linefs of youth.

See bia ode, in

remark [£]»

!

[A] Agreat treafure of books.] His library, in col-

lefling which he was alfifted by his great knowledge

in the beft editions of books, confided of a great num-
ber of the moft valuable authors ; and as he was mak-
ing continual additions to it, amounted at his death to

above five thoufand volumes (i).

[5] Afew lines of it below ] They are as follow.

* Youth's livelier! bloom, a never-fading grace,

And more than beauty fparkles in her face ;

' Yet the bright form creates no loofe defires,

' At once (he gives and purifies our fires,

« And pafiions chafte as her own foul infpires.

* Her foul heaven's nobleft workmanfhip defign'd,

* To blefs the ruin'd age, and fuccour loft mankind j

' To prop abandon'd virtue's finking caufe,

* And fnatch from vice it's undeferv'd applaufe (2).'

[C] A beautiful epigram in Latin on their marriage]

The author of the epigram was Mr John Ruflel, who
inferibed it thus.

In nuptial Thonue Rowe & Elizabethan Singer.

Quid doSlum par ufque tuum fociofque labores

Fabra? & Dacerii, Gallia <vana crepas ?

Par majus gens Angla dedit, jwvenem atque puellam,

Shios hodiefacro foederejunxit amor.

Namque ea, qua noftri Phcebo cecinere docente,

Explicuiffe tuis gloria fumma foret.

Thus tranflated by a young gentleman.

On the marriage of Mr Thomas Rowe and Mrs Eli-

zabeth Singer.

No more, proud Gallia, bid the world revere,

Thy learned pair, Le Fevre, and Dacier ;

Britain may boaft, this happy day unites.

Two nobler minds in Hymen's (acred rites

:

What thefe have fung, while all th' infpiring Nine,

Exalt the beauties of the verfe divine ;

Thofe (humble critics of th' immortal (train)

Shall bound their fame to comment and explain.

[D] An ode full of the nvarmefl fentiments ef «*•
jugal friendfhip and afftOhn.] The following lines

from it are inferted, as they ierve to (hew how fen-

fible Mr Rowe was of the little profpeft he had from
the weaknefs of his conftitution, to lire long in th*

poffeffion of his charming confort.

So, long may thy infpiring page,

And great example, blefs the riling age !

Long in thy charming prifon, may'ft thou flay ;

Late, very late, afcend the well-known way,

And add new glories to the realms of day.

At lead, heaven will not fure this prayer deny,

Short be my life's uncertain date,

And earlier far than thine, the deftined hour of fate

!

Whene'er it comes, may'ft thou be by,

Support my finking frame, and teach me how to die

;

Baniih defponding nature's gloom,

Make me to hope a gentle doom ;

And fix me all on joys to come \

With fwimming eyes, I'll gaze upon thy charms,

And clafp thee dying, in my fainting arms

:

Then gently leaning on thy breaft,

Sink in foft (lumbers to eternal left.

The ghaltly form (hall have a pleafing air.

And all things fmile, whilft heav'n and thou art there.

[£] Eight

\

ite!

lie;

!
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neglected by him. He was a good judge in poetry, and had it in his power to have been

an eminent poet, for he had actually the moft effential parts belonging to that character,

the vivid fire, the rich vein, the copious diclion : but as poetry was not his predominant
inclination, his genius had not all the polifhing, which art and conftant practice might

{,) His poetical have added to nature (f). Hiftory was his favourite fludy, for which his talents of a vaft

frMreRMre™ memory, and an exquifite judgment, for one of his years, peculiarly qualified him. He
Mifalianies, un- had formed a defign to compile the lives of all the illuftrious perfons in antiquity, omitted

leaPoeinVon'" by Plutarch •, and in that view read the ancient hiftorians with great care. This defign he in
Several Occa-

part executed. Eight lives were finifhed by him [E] ; in which, though fo young a

Tho'RowJof guide, he ftrikes out his way like one well acquainted with the dark and intricate paths of

7
hi

H

h 'w° ° n 'y antiquity. The ftyle is perfectly eafy, yet concife and nervous •, the reflections juft, and

from the French fuch as might be expected from a lover of truth, and mankind ; and the facts interefting in
of Madam d.-s themfelves, are made more fo, by his fkill in relating them. As Mr Rowe had not natu-

printed in his rally a ftrong conftitution, fo an intenfe application to fludy, beyond what the delicacy of

of

e

MrTRowe'
fe

^' s frame would bear, might perhaps contribute to that ill ftate of health, which allayed

p.m. the happinefs of his married life during the greater part of it. In the latter end of the

year 17 14, his weaknefs increafed, and he appeared to labour under all the fymptoms of

a confumption. That fatal diftemper, after fome months confinement, cut off the faireft

hopes of his doing great honour and fervice to his country, and put a period to his life on
the thirteenth of May 17 15, when he was but juft pad the twenty-eighth year of his age.

An age when all the faculties, in a ftate of health, are in full bloom, for relifhing the

enjoyments of life, and which was rendered exquifite to the higheft degree by Mrs Rowe,
who, from her entrance into a marriage-ftate, evinced the higheft efteem and moft
tender affection to him, in all her conduct ; and by the moft gentle and obliging manners,

and the exercife of every focial and good natured virtue, confirmed the empire fhe had
gained over his heart. She complied with his inclination in feveral inftatices, to which (he

was naturally averfe ; and made it her ftudy to foften the anxieties, and heighten all the

fatisfictions of his life. Her capacity for fuperior things, did not tempt her to neglect

the lefs honourable, which the laws of decency impofe on the fofter fex, in the connubial

relation : much lefs was fhe led, by a fenfe of her own great merit, to affume any thing

to herfelf inconfiftent with that duty and fubmiffion, which the precepts of Chriftian piety

fo ftrictly enjoin. Mr Rowe had fome mixture of natural warmth in his temper, of

which he had not always a perfect command : if at any time this broke out into fome
little exceffes of anger, it never awaked any pafiion of the like kind in Mrs Rowe : bur,

on the contrary, fhe always remained miftrefs of herfelf, and ftudied by the gentleft lan-

guage, and moft foothing endearments, to reftore Mr Rowe's mind to a reasonable calm-

nefs. And fhe equally endeavoured, in every other inftance, by the fofteft arts of per-

fuafion, and in a manner remote from all airs of fuperiority, to lead Mr Rowe on to that

perfection of virtue, to which fhe herfelf afpired with the trueft Chriftian zeal. During
his long illnefs fhe fcarce ever ftirred from him a moment, and alleviated his fevere af-

fliction, by performing with inconceivable tendernefs and affiduity, all the offices of com-
panion [F], fuited to that melancholy feafon. She partook his fleeplefs nights, and never

quitted his bed, unlefs to ferve him, or watch by him. And as fhe could fcarce be per-

fuaded to forfake even his breathlefs clay, fo fhe confccrated her future years to his me-
mory, by honouring his afhes with refolutions of perpetual widowhood, which fhe invio-

lably maintained. He died at Hampftead, near London, where he had refided fome
time for the benefit of the air, and was buried in the vault belonging to his family, in the

ccemetery in Bunhill-Fields. Where on his tomb were only marked his name, and the

date of his birth and death. But an infcription of greater pomp was rendered unne-

ceffary, by the honour Mrs Rowe did to his memory in the elegy fhe wrote on his death,

which is defervedly ranked among the moft celebrated of her poetical works. Thus much
is obferved of Mr Rowe, that he was a perfect matter of the Greek, Latin, and French

languages

;

[E] Eight live: -were finijhed.] Thefe were pub- My deareft wife, my lad, my fondeft care !

lifted after his deceafe by way of fupplement to Plu- Sure heaven for thee wjrj hear a dying prayer,
tarch, with a preface, by the reverend and learned

Mr Chandler. Befides thefe eight, our author had Ee thou the charge of facred Providence,

finifted, and fitted for the prefs, the life of Thrafibulus, When I am gone, be that thy kind defence

:

which being put into the hands of Sir Richard Steele, Ten thoufand fm ;iing bleffings crown thy head j

for his revifal, was fomehow or other unhappily loft,
"

. , , , ,

(3) Well known, and never fince recovered. The famous Dacier hav- When I am cold, and number d with the dead,

faith the Journal ing tranflated Plutarch's Lives into French, with re- Think on thy vows. Be to my memory juft,

^V^Mcrf" marks ' hiftorkal and "iu'eal, the Abbe Bellenger M f|U|]re fame and bonour are thv truft .

Umnh, fcm- (3). added, in 1734, a ninth tome to the other eight, '•
'.. , r r

woSthL d" confining of the life of Hannibal, and MrRowe's lives,
From all engagements here. I now am free,

bim honour. made French, by that learned Abbe. But that which keeps my ling'nng foul with thee.

[F] Performing—all the offices of compajjton.'] We jjow muc j, j jpVe> thy bleeding heart can tell,

have no account of the particulars of Mr Rowe's be- „„ . , , ,.,' ... , f • „ r„_i
j v 1 a -I, r -l- 1 11 j . Which does like thine, the pangs of parting teej.

haviour, under his Iaft illnefs, except his laft words to
n««»w«»n r a

.

his beloved attendant, which it would be an injuftice But hafte to meet me on thofe happy plains,

to both to omit, as recorded by her in the elegy on his Where mighty love, in endlefs triumph reigns,

death; which, though cloaked in a poetical drefs, no „ r , „, ., . ,, , ,- t,„.,i,
j_, l . . , <- j • •

r
\. rr\. He ceafed. Then gently yielded up his breath,

doubt, had a proper foundation in truth. They are " 6 ' ' T
as follow. And fell a blooming facrifice to death.

[A] For
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languages ; and had at once fuch a prodigious ftrength of memory, and an inexhauftible fund
of wit, as would fingly have afforded a ftock of reputation for any man to trade upon, and
much more to write. This, with an eafy fluency of words, the franknefs and benevolence of his

temper, a readinefs to communicate of his learned ftore, and a life and fpirit which nature

muft beftow, fince it can be but poorly imitated, made his company ur.iverfally courted

and prized by thofe that knew him. 'Twas impoffible there fhould be a drowfy foul

where Mr Rowe was prefent : he animated the conversation, every one was awake, and
every one pleafcd. p

RUSHWORTH [John], author of the ufeful Hijiorical ColleElions, &c. was born

in, or about, the year 1607 (a). His father and mother were both natives of Yorkfhire, (>) This aPPtar»

and of an antient family; but they refided then in Northumberland, tho' we are not f„Tiim" This
told in what particular place. Towards the end of King James the firft's reign, he was de«!>. "mm-

a ftudent in the Univet fity of Oxford. Soon after, he left it without being matriculated,
t">ndbclow-

and entring himfelf in Lincoln's-inn, continued there 'till he became a Barrifter. But his

genius leading him more to (late-affairs than the common-law (b), he ' began, early, to (*) Wo"i . A-h '

* take, in characters, or (horthand, Speeches and paffagesat Conferences in parliament, and ih'coT.Yis)

"'"

« from the King's own mouth when he fpake to both Houfes ; and was upon the ftage

' continually, an eye and ear witnefs of the greateft transactions. He did alfo perfonally

« attend and obferve all occurrences of moment, during the eleven years interval of Par- Smaa^m\f
' liament from 1630 to 1640, in the Star-chamber, Court of honour, and Exchequer- Wmfeif, in the

' chamber, when all the Judges of England met there upon extraordinary cafes ; at the fhfaH»oriai'

' Council- table, when great caufes were heard before the King and Council. And when CJ|c«i°n». p-

• matters were agitated at a greater diftance, he was there alfo, and went on purpofe, out
' of curiofity, to fee and obferve the paffages of the camp at Berwick, at the fight at (4 Jamais of

4 Newborn, at the treaty at Rippon, and at the great Council at York (c).' On the 25th commc-ni.'fer

of April 1640, he was admitted Clerk-afliftant to Henry Elfynge, Efq; Clerk of the l6 4°- ?• *
Houfe of Commons (d), by which means he became acquainted with the debates in the

(<) s« theafine-

Houfe, and alfo privy to the circumftances of their proceedings («). The Houfe repofed tm Preface

fo much confidence in him, that they intrufted him with affairs of weightieft concern; and ...
Wood „

particularly, employed him in the conveyance of their Meflages and Addreffes to King fu
Pra, coi.847.

Charles I. whilft refiding at York. And he rode feveral times between this city and Lon-
don with fo much expedition, that he performed the journey, being 150 miles, in twenty- tfry Hift? vou
four hours (f). In May 1641, he was fent by the Houfe of Commons with a meiTage to x

- p-434-

Hull (g). In May 1642, we find him difpatched with Letters from the Committee of ;A) Sec his own
Parliament at York, to both Houfes (h). In July following, he was fent by the two CoUeaonj, pJrc

Houfes poft to Beverley; to acquaint his Majefty, that the Earl of Holland, Sir John p«ium!nt. im
Holland, and Sir Philip Stapylton, were coming down with a Petition of both Houfes, v i. xi. P . 51.

in anfwer to his Majefty's meflage concerning the delivering up of Hull (*"). He was like- .,-.
Hift Colbftt

wife, in March 1642-3, one of the Mefiengers between the two Houfes of Parliament p»rta, v i.

and their Committee, for the treaty of Peace at Oxford (k). For thefe induftrious fer- pari.

P
Hift.

3
'voL

vices he was not only rewarded with prefents, but alfo recommended for a place in the x '- p. 196.

Excife \_A\ In 1643 he took the Covenant, and fided entirely with the Prcfbyterians.
{i) Parl#Hifti

When his near relation Sir Thomas Fairfax was appointed General of the Parliament- v i. xn. P
.'

forces, he made him his Secretary ; a place in which he had an opportunity of amafling
c^ca.°Pa1't*iu.

a large fortune, but did not. During the liege of Oxford in 1646, he was of great fer- vain, or vol.

vice to his mafter; and when the treaty for the furrender of that place to the Parliamenta-
cdit

',

''

6
'""

rians was depending, he was often pofting to London upon intermeffages and other fa-

tiguing employments, 'till it was delivered up (I). In 1649 he attended his mafter, now ^cJ'^iai^'
become Lord Fairfax by the death of his Father, with feveral ofHctrs of note, to Ox- Dr Naifon's im-

ford ; where being all fplendidly entertained by the then governing members of the uni-
&"'iatbe'in-

verfity, he was created Mafter of Arts, on the 21ft of May, as a member of Queen's croduaion, P.iT.

college (m). At the fame time, he was made one of the Delegates to take into confidera-
, , .

• X- • 1 1- 1 1 •• r /-* r i li t rt - \"1 '
Wo°d Acn.

tion the affairs depending between the citizens or Oxford and the members of that uni- nt fupra. & Fan;,

verfity. Upon the Lord Fairfax's laying down his commilTion of General, Mr Rufh- vol. 11. «!. so.

worth went and refided for, fome time in Lincoln's inn (») ; and being then in much
(
„, WoodAih.

efteem, he was one of the Committee, appointed by the Houfe of Commons January « fupra.

20. 1651-2, to take into confideration what inconveniencies there were in the Common
Law, and to reform them (0). In 1658. he was chofen one of the Burgefll-s for Berwick Memorials, rift,

upon Tweed, to ferve in Protector Richard's parliament, which began at Wcftminfter '-3 1
- p s«-

the

[^] For thefe injujlrhus fervhes he <was not only re- ' and the perfons that feized them are hereby required

warded with prefents, but alfo recommendedfor a place ' forthwith to deliver them to the faid Mr Rufhworth.

in the Excife.'] This appears from thefe two articles in ' -^Tuefday, June 27. 1643. Refolved, That Mr
the Journals of the Houfe of Commons. ' Wednef- • John Rufliworth (hall be recommended to the Cotn-
4 day, June 14. 1643. Ordered, That the mare and * mittee of this Houfe for Excife, and to the Trea-

• yoong horfe, belonging to Mr Endimion Porter, ' furers and Commiifioners, to be employed in fome
* lately brought up from Enfield to London, be forth- ' office or place, fuitable to his condition and the re-

' with delivered to Mr John Rufhworth, to be em- ' commendation of this Houfe, towards a recompence

' ployed in the fervice of the parliament, in fending ' for the feveral fervices he hath done for the king-

' meflages between this Houfe and the Lord Genera), « dom.'

VOL, V. No. 295. 39 I [5] Aftir
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(f) Dr Br. Wil-

lis's Notiiia Par-

liarirntaria.

Lond. 1750.
Partii. p. igi.

(7) Lift of that

Parliament.

(r) Bilhop Ken-
nctt'a Regifter

and Chronicle,

p. 68, 176.

(j) Wood Ath.

col. 848, 849.

RUSHWORTH.
the 27th of January 1658-9 (p). He was again chofen for the fame place, in the healing

Parliament which met April the 25th 1660 (q). And in February 1659-60, was ap-

pointed one of the Clerks of the new Council of State. After the Reftoration, he pre-

sented to King Charles II. feveral of the Privy Council's books [5], which he preferved

from ruin during the late unhappy diftradtions ; for which, however, he doth not appear

to have received any other reward than Thanks (r). Sir Orlando Bridgman, Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal, appointed him his Secretary in September 1667, and continued him
in that office as long as he kept the Seals : He had now again an opportunity of inriching

himfelf, or at leaft of obtaining a comfortable fubfiftence ; but, through his own care-

leffnefs or extravagance, he never became mafter of any confiderable pofieffions. In 1678,
he was a third time elected Burgefs for Berwick, in the parliament which began March 6.

1678-9; as he was afterwards for that which met the 17th of Oflober 1679; and for

the enfuing one at Oxford : he being then, as always before, efteemed no great friend to

the Church of England. After the diffolution of the Oxford-parliament, he lived in the

utmoft retirement and obfcurity in the city of Weftminfter. At length being arretted for

debt, he was committed to the King's-bench prifon in Southwark, where he dragg'd on
the laft fix years of his life, in a miferable condition ; having greatly loft the ufe of his

underftanding and memory, and indulging himfelf too freely in ftrong liquors to keep up
his fpirits. At laft death releafed him from his confinement and miferies, on the 12th of

May 1690; he being then aged about eighty-three. Two days after, his body was bu-

ried in St George's church in Southwark. He had feveral daughters, virtuous women,
of which one was married to Sir Francis Vane of the North (j). He publifhed himfelf

the two firft Parts of his Hiftorical Collections, in three volumes [C], and left the others

in manufcript, which were printed after his deceafe [D]. He publifhed alfo The Tryal

of Thomas Earl of Strafford, &c. [£]. His Hiftorical Collections have been highly

extoll'd by fome, and as much condemned by others [F], according as they were influ-

enc'd by Intereft or Party.

(0 See Wood
Atb. Vol. II.

col. 675.

(2) Whitelock's

Memorials, p.

666. and Wood
Ath. Vol, II.

col. 848.

[B] After the Reftoration, he prefented to King

Charles II. /enteral of the Privy CounciPs hooks, &C.J
Upon that occafion the following entry was made in

the Council-books. ' June 7. 1660. Upon reading
11 the humble petition of John Rujhixiorth, mewing,
' that he in the time of the late unhappy wars, did
' preferve from plunder, and got into cuftody, feveral

" of the Council-Books of his late Majefty of ever
'* bleffed memory, containing the Proceedings of the
* Privy Council, which he did now humbly prefent to
* his Majefty : It is this day ordered by his Majefty in

' Council, that the Clerk of the Council do in his

' Majefty's name return to the faid Mr Rulhworth, his

* Majefty's gracious Thanks for his great care and di-

* ligence in preferving and reftoring the faid Books for
' his Majefty's fervice.'

[C] He publijhed himfelf the two firft Parts of his

Hiftorical Colleclions, &c] The firft Part was publifhed

in 1659. folio, with a Dedication to Richard Cromwell,

then Proteftor. The title of this firft part was, ' Hi-
' florical Collections of private Paflages of State,

* Weighty Matters in Law, Remarkable Proceedings
* in Five Parliaments. Beginning the fixteenth year
* of King James, anno 1618. and ending the fifth year
' of King Charts, anno 1629. Digefted in order of
' time.' In this firft part he had the affiftance of John
Corbet (1) ; and alfo of fome manufcripts of Bulftrode

Whitelock, Efq; When it was finifhed, he prefented

the copy to Oliver Cromwell then Protedtor : but he

having no leifure to perufe it, recommended it to Mr
Whitelock ; and he accordingly running it over more
than once, made fome alterations in, and additions to,

it (2). It was reprinted, by Health in 1675, and again

in 1682. &c. The Second Part, in two Vo-
lumes folio, appeared in 1 680. ' Containing (as the
* title declares) the principal Matters which happened
' from the Diffolution of the Parliament on the 10th
' of March, 4 Car. 1. 1628-9. unt'' tne mmmoning of
' another Parliament, which met at Weftminfter, April
' 13. 1640. With an account of the Proceedings of
* that Parliament ; and the Tranfaflions and Affairs

* from that time, until the meeting of another Par-
' liament, November the 3d following. With fome
remarkable paflages therein dnring the firft fix months.

" Impartially related and difpofed in Annals. Setting

' forth only matter of faft in order of time, without
' obfervation or reflection.' At the end of the laft

Volume of this Second Part, is ari Appendix of Star-

Chamber Reports, for the years 1625, 1626, 1627,
1628, &c. and other matters.

\P)~\ And left the others in manufcript, nvhich 'were

printed after his deceafe.'] The Third Part, in two
Volumes folio, extending from November 3. 1640, to

the end of the year 1644, came out in 1692. And
the Fourth and laft part, likewife in two Volumes
folio, extending from the beginning of the year 164;,
to the death of King Charles I in 1648, did not ap-

pear 'till 1 701. All the Seven Volumes were reprinted

uniformly together in 1721. He intended to have

carried on the work to April 1653, the time of the

diffolution of the Long Parliament (3); but was pre-

vented.

[E] He publijhed alfo the Tryal of Thomas Earl of
Strafford, &c] It was publifhed in 1680. fol. and re-

printed in 1 72 1.

[Fj His Hiftorical Collections have been highly ex-

tolPd by fome, and as much condemn d by others.] All

that have writ on the Puritan or Prefbyterian fide, and
with a fettled averfion to King Charles I. and his whole
meafures, have highly extoll'd, nay almoft idoliz'd

them. Such as R. Coke (4), Monfieur Rapin (5),

Oldmixon, &c. Others, on the contrary, who were
favourers of King Charles I. and his caufe, have re-

prefented them as extremely partial, and difcredited

them as much as poflible. Nay Mr Rapin owns (6),
' it is certain that Rufhworth's aim and defign, in

' publifhing his Collections, was to cry down the

King's conduct, and favour the Parliament's caufe.'

But the perfon who profeffedly fet himfelf to oppofe

them, and to ruin their credit, was John Nalfon,

L. L. D. He publifhed, by King Charles the Second's

fpecial command, ' An Impartial Collection of the
' Great Affairs of State, from the beginning of the
' Scotch Rebellion in the year 1639. to the Murther
' of King Charles I. wherein the firft Occafions, and
* the whole Series of the late Troubles in England,
' Scotland, and Ireland, are faithfully reprefented.

* Taken from authentick Records and methodically
* digefted.* The title prornifed, that it fhould be

brought down to the murder of King Charles I. But

Dr Nalfon liv'd only to put out two Volumes in folio,

Lond. 1682. and 1683. which bring the Hiftory no

lower than January 1641-2. He profefleth, in that

work, ' to make it appear, That Mr Rulhworth hath
* concealed Truth, endeavoured to vindicate the pie-

' vailing Detractions of the late Times as well as their

' Barbarous Aftions, and with a kind of rebound li-

' bel'd the Government at fecond hand (7).' Four

capital Accufations he brings againfl Rulhworth : viz.

That he does not inform us where he had his Stock ;

and therefore we have only his own authority for what

he relates : That he prints falfe and erroneous copies

of fome Papers: That, under colour of epitomizing

others, he has not only obfcured, but in many places

quite corrupted and difguifed the fenfe : That he feems

fo tranfported with Partiality to a party, that he has

recorded

(3 See the end

of the Preface to

Vol. II.

(4) Detection of

the Court and
State of England,

(5) Confidera-

tions, &c. pre-

fix'dtotheXXth
bookof his Hifto-

ry; and through-

out the reign of

King Charles I.

(5) Confidera-

tions, &c. as

above.

(7) Introd, p. T,
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(8) Ibid. p. »i,

ftc.

(9I Pari. Hift.

Vol. V. p. 310,

31*.

(l°l P 3J8-

(11) P-+3«-

(ll) P. 507.

(.3) P. 516.

(14) Vol. VI.

P- 4> '9-

(15) P- '°3>

104.

(16) P. 337.

(17) P. 358.

(18) P. 373-

('9) P- 374-

(10) P. 387.

(»l) P. 394.

(11) Pari. Hifl

Vol. VII. p.

4'i 4«-

recorded little but what relates to the Justification of

thofe he favours and their proceedings ; omitting what

might fcrve to manifeil the King's Innocence (8).

But thole that have molt clofely Gfted MrRufhworfh's

Hiltorical Collections, are the Authors of the Parlia-

mentary Hiltory of England ; whofe Criticifms there-

upon, having been at the pains of collecting together,

we (hall here lay before the Reader. And firlt they

obferve (9), that Rufhworth fays, (Vol. I. p. 21 )

' Writs were iffued forth to affemble the Parliament

the 30th of January.' But it appears by the Journals,

that this Parliament was fummon'd to meet firft on the

1 6th of January, from thence prorogu'd, by procla-

mation, to the 23d, and then again to the 30th. The
Speech he hath inferted there, as the King's to the

Parliament, is fo different both in ftyle and manner, as

renders it juftly fufpefted. The genuine one is in

Frankland and Nallon He fays, (p. 23, 24) that

the Parliament * petitioned the King for the due ex-

* ecution of the Laws againlt Jefuits, Seminary Priefts,

* and Popifh recufants :' of which there is not one

word in the Journal of this Seffion (10). He omits

(p 33) thi6 lalt claufe in Sir Henry Yelverton's cafe,

* I know well that I fuffer unjuftly, in my reftraint,

for my offence, by his Lordfhip's means : For my
* heart tells me I was ever faithful to his Majefty ; I
' fought no riches buthis grace (1 il.' And the fol-

lowing words in Lord-Keeper Williams's advice to

foften the harfhnefs of the King's A'nfwer, (p. 52)
" For where were the Commons before Henry I. gave
* them authority to meet in parliament (12)?* In

p. 54, he hath only given a (hort abftradt of the King's

proclamation for diffolving the Parliament. ' A very
* great omiffion [add the authors of the Parliamentary
' Hiftory] in a Collector of fuch materials for a juil

' Hiftory of thofe times (13).' He hath much cur-

tail'd and abridged, the King's Speech at the meeting

of the Parliament Feb. 19. 1623, for what reafon we
know not: And the Narration of the Prince's tran-

faitions in Spain, (p. 115, 119) (14). In him, (p.

136) the Archbifhop's preamble, the parliament's de-

claration, and the King's anfwer to them, are widely

different from thofe in the Lords Journals. The in-

troductory fpeech, indeed, is pretty exact ; but the

Declaration, in him, is quite a different thing ; being

the Propofition which was made to the King, fome

days after this, on his anfwer to the Declaration. The
King's Anfwer is likewife defective in many places

;

whole paragraphs being omitted, and others ltrangely

mutilated. The Prince's Explanations of fome paffages

in his Father's fpeech, were not made at the time when
the King fpoke it ; bat when the Attorney-general was

ordered to read it again to the Lords. Otherwife, as

it Hands in Rufhworth, it looks as if the King had

placed the Prince and the Duke at his elbow, to ex-

plain his own meaning to the Committees (1;).—
In p. 146, thefe words are omitted in the Speaker's

Speech, after

—

enjoyed this Parliament, ' and in parti-

' cular for their freedom from arrefts (16).' He
omits (p 178,) feveral lines near the end of the King's

Speech (17). And gives but a very lame and imper-

fect account of the Proceedings of the fiift Parliament

of King Charles I. (18). In p. 180, he fets down

—

Copies of Letters, and other papers inftead of Copes,

Altars, Chalices, &c. (19). He omits (p. 186)

almoft the whole preamble to the Duke of Bucking-

ham's Speech. ' But for what reafon [add the authors

* of the Parliamentajry-Hiltory] we know not, fince

' we have not yet met with a more pathetical one
* through the whole courfe of thefe enquiries (zo).'

They obferve further, that the Report is very incor-

rectly given in Rufhworth ; and many omiffions made,
' not quite confident with the credit or character of an

* exact collector, as any Reader may find who will

' take the trouble to compare both (zi).' In p. 249.

after

—

the/aid Count Palatine and his Children, he omits

thefe words,— ' and for the reftoring of the Electoral

* Dignity unto them.' And likewife (p. 253. 1. 5.)

after

—

in his religion—he omits thefe—' and put into

* the power of a foreign Prince.' There are feveral

other omiffions and errors in thofe articles. In p.

357. in the King's Speech, inftead of the words

—

Speeches lately fpoken, it ought to be, ' Speeches fpoken
' to you yefterday by way of digreflion.' And he hath

miferably curtailed and mangled the Duke of Buck-

ingham's pathetic Speech againlt the Commons, (in p.

358) [zi). In Sir Dudley Carleton's Speech (p.

360. I. iz ) after

—

heads of it—he omits this para-

graph— ' as I never heard the like in parliament be-

' fore ; but I have indeed heard the like when a cri-

' minal was indicted or accufed at a bar.' And thefe
words, at the concluGon of the fame Speech. * I
' move therefore for a grand committee to confider of
' the belt remedy to get us out of this ltrait (23).' 1*3) P' «S«i

Several of the Speeches of the managers of the houfe ' 6l-

of Commons, in enforcing the charge againlt the Duke
of Buckingham, are put down in his collections in a
very different manner from what they are in the Lords
Journals (24). He hath omitted the Scedule of the (

24) P-44-

gifts and grants to the Duke of Buckingham, or to his

immediate ufe ; and the Scedule at the end of the

Duke's anfwer to his articles, (p. 3;6, 390.) (2;). (*5) p - '4°>

The Duke's Speech to the Lords houfe, before he gave '
l6*'

in his anfwer, (p. 375.) is very incorrect, feveral words
and paffages being omitted. He hath left out (p.

477) the beginning of the Lord Keeper's Speech j no
lefs than fifteen lines, (26). The Speaker's Speech, (*6) p- 34'-

and the Lord Keeper's anfwer (p. 482, 485) are ex-
tremely incorrect, imperfect, and mutilated (27). (

z7) P. 347i

So are likewife the Debates at jv 499, &c. (28). 1S3 '

In the Debates touching his Majefty's Propofitions (p.
, z%

, p -
fc

519, &c.) he hath omitted feveral of the Speeches
'

(29). He fays (p. 525) that five Sublidies were re-
(1D ) p. 307.

folved on, April 4 ; but they were not voted 'till fe-

veral days after (30). In Secretary Cook's meflage (30) P. 435.
concerning Supply, (p. 538) and the King's reply to

the Speaker's Speech, (p. 545) there are feveral omif-

fions (31). He hath given only the Speeches of two (3') P. 437-

of the Judges, in the Debate about the Opinions of the
Se= alf° ? 45°-

Judges in the King's bench, (p." 509) (32). And
parl Hift

hath omitted the Earl of Warwick's Speech, in the yol- VI1I
'

# j#
Committee on the liberty of the Subject (33). He
hath very much curtailed and altered Sir Benjamin (33} P. 69.

Rudyard's Speech, (p. 551) (34). Hath omitted

Mr Hackwell's Speech (35). A paragraph of 18 (34) P-8i.

lines is omitted in Mr Secretary Cook's meffage, (p.

553) (36)- The Speaker's Speech ; the King's An- (35) p - 8 S-

fwerj (p. 555, &c.) and his Majefty's letter, (p. ;6o,) .
p

-

as alfo Mr Mafon's Speech, (p. 564.) are full of faults,
' 9

as he has printed them (37) The copy he has given (._) P< ,45, &c

of Roufe's charge againlt Dr Manwaring, (p. 585) is

very imperfect and uncorre£t (38). In the account (38) P. 151.

he gives (p. 606) of the Speaker's commanding the

Houfe not to proceed ; he hath omitted the words
within crotchets,

—

[with tears in his eyes,'] There is a
command, &c. In Volume III. of his Collections, (p.

1 131) he hath omitted the King's Speech (39). In (39) p- 448.

pages 1 1 44, &c. he gives a very loofe and imperfect

account of the proceedings of the Commons about In-

novations (40): Affirms (p. 1 149) that a grand (4«) p - 4S°-

Conference of many extraordinary Subjects was held

Apr. 29. but it does not appear fo by either of the

Journals (41). He is very faulty in his Diurnal of (41) P. 45? -

this Seffion ; letting down facts as done on one day
which happened on another (42). Vol. IV. of his (4*) p - 459-

Collections, (p. 238) He hath omitted the fol-

lowing words, in the King's anfwer to the Petition

about Recufants, after

—

it /ball he done according to

laiu—' therefore, in this, I (hall not be unwilling to

' have your advice and afilltance (43).' He hath (43) P«l. Hilt.

reprefented the Refolution of the Commons, Sept. 1. Vol. IX. p. 241.

1 641, in a very different manner from what it is in the

Journals (44). And likewife the Reafons of both (44) p- 49°-

Houfes for the continuance of a guard, (p 43; ) (4;).

He has omitted, the proceedings againlt Judge (45) Par '' H,ft '

Berkeley (46) : the Declaration, which precedes the '
p* SI "

King's Anfwer to the Commons Petition and Remon- ,, 6 , p IO#
ftrance (47) : the King's Anfwer to the Commons Re-
monftrance (48) : the proceedings againlt the thirteen (47) P. 101.

Bilhops (49) : the Commons Declaration for putting

the kingdom into a polture of defence (50) : the pro- (4s) P. "7.

ceedings againlt Sir Edward Dering (51).

For the reft of Mr Rufhworth's Errors and Omiffions, (4'' P- I+1 "

pointed out by the Authors of the Parliamentary Hi- -

the Reader will be pleafed to confult the fubfe-ftory,

quent Volumes of that Hiftory In the preface
(sl) P . 4Sg,

to the IXth Volume, the Authors endeavour to excufe

his Miftakes; and think, ' molt of them feem to be
(; 2 ) vir. Vol.

' owing rather to the Negligence and Ignorance of XI. p. 419,

« Transcribers, than to any partial intention of his 43°. 43 '• Vol.

' own. Neverthelefs, add they, in his Colledions,
v'i'xi'l .

' almoft all the proceedings of the houfe of Lords, 10V 3I i.'

P *

' in the Long Parliament, are omitted, except where Vol. XIV. p.

* they concurr'd with the prevailing party of the 310. Vol. XV.
' Commons.' Mr Rufhworth profeffes great Impar- \t\\'

V°''

2
tiality, Faithfulnels, and fufficient Knowledge and In- '

gi
' p " '

formation, in the Prefaces to his Collections ; and

gives Himfelf as an Inltance, ' That it is poffible for

* an
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' an ingenious man to be of a Party, and not Par-
' lial ($%).' However, it is fubmitted to the Reader's

confideration, Whether a man, who was employed as

Clerk-affiftant to the long Parliament ; who was an in-

defatigable meffenger in their Service, and rewarded

for it j who fubmitted his Collections to Oliver Crom-
well's perufal and correction ; and dedicated them to

his Son, could be thoroughly impartial. Was not a

man, in thofe circumftances, under fome bias at leaft

to difguife or conceal, and could it be expefled that

he fhould do King Charles and the Royaliftsjuftice in

every refpefl, efpecially in his Firft. Part ? The Value
of his Collections arifes, from their having preferved
together feveral detached pieces, which otherwife
would have been loft, or grown extremely fcarce ) and
from being the fulled during the period they treat of.

But they are far from being compleat : For a very
ufeful Appendix might be added to them, from the
Papers printed at the time by one John Wright in the
Old Bailey, and many others which efcaped his notice
and refearches. C

(a) Memoirs of

the family.

Collins, in the

Peerage of Eng-

land, Vol. I.

unrter Ruffell,

gives him the id

place, omitting

his elder brother

John, v. ho died

in his infancy.

RUSSELL [Lord William], a gentleman of noble birth, and memorable fame,
in the Englifh annals, as the head of that party which afferted Revolution principles, in

the reign of King Charles II. He was defcended from the ancient and illuftrious family

of his name, being the third fon (a) of William the fifth, Earl, and firft Duke of Bedford,

by his Lady Anne, daughter to Robert Carre, Earl of Somerfet [A], He was born
probably about the time of the breaking out of the Civil War in 1641 (b). In which,
as his father fided with the parliament (c), fo he took care to breed up his children in the

fame principles (d). However, Lord William being in the full verdure of his manly
youth at the Reftoration of King Charles the Second, gave freely into the gaieties of that

voluptuous Court for a while •, but quitting thofe irregularities in a few years (e), he en-

tered, in 1667 (f), into a marriage with Rachel, fecond daughter and coheir of Thomas
Wriothefley, Earl of Southampton, and widow of Francis Lord Vaughan, eldtft fon of
Richard Earl of Carberry ; and turning his thoughts to bufinefs, he obtained a feat in the

Houfe of Commons before the diffolution of the fecond Parliament [S], and continued a

member

(*) His father

was married in

1637. See a

Letter to Lord
StrafTord from
Mr Garrard, in

Strafford's State

Papers, &c. da-

ted July 34,

16 17, beginning

thus : ' My Lord
RuiTell is now at

length married.*

(c) He was General of the Horfe under the Earl of Eflex. See fome account of him, together with his chancier, in Clarendon's -

Hiftory 61 the Rebellion, Vol. I. fol. (dj Burnet, in the Hiftory of his own Time, Vol f. fol. expreffes it thus : That
his Lordfliip was inclined, from bis firfl education, to favour the Nonconforming. it) Id ibid, where that writer declares

that afer this his life was unblemifhed in all refpedts. (/) At his trial in 1683, Dr Fitz-Williams gave in evidence, that
he had known his Lordihip fourteen years from the time he was married to his prefent lady, the docTor being then Chaplain to
her father. Lord Ruiicil's trial, in State Trials, Vol. II. fol.

\A~\ By Anne, daughter to Robert Carre, Earl of
Somerfet."] As the negotiations for this match were very

long, made a great noife at Court at the time, and the

King himfelf had a (hare therein, we (hall mention

fome particulars relating to it, from fome letters to the

Lord Wentworth, (afterwards Earl of Strafford) then

Lord-Deputy of Ireland. In the firft of thefe, dated

April 5. 1636, Mr Samuel Garrard, the writer, in-

forms his Lordfhip, among other news, that the King
had lately fent the Duke of Lenox to my Lord Bed-

ford, to move him to give way to the marriage be-

tween my Lord Ruffell, and Lady Anne Carre, daugh-

ter to the Earl of Somerfet, which he would take well

at his hands. ' The love between them, continues

Mr Garard, hath been long taken notice of, though
* difcreetly and clofely carried, for his father gave him,
* as I take it, leave and liberty to chufe in any family

(1) Strafford's ' but in that. But marriages are made in heaven (1
).'

Stat: Papers, by Notwithftanding the Royal interceffion, the old Earl's
Knowler, Vol. confen t was not obtained 'till almoft a year after, as

'
•" s"

appears from another letter, dated March 23. in

the clofe of the year. The fame correfpondent,

fpeaking of the fame fubjeft, writes thus. ' The
* marriage will now ihortly, atEafter, be folemnized.

' —A mod fine Lady.—My Lord of Bedford loves

* money a little too much, which, together with my
* Lord of Somerfet's unexpected poverty, hath been
* the caufe of this long treaty, not any diminution of
' the young parties affe&ion, who are all in a flame in

* love : my Lord of Somerfet told the Lord Cham-
' berlain, who hath been a great moderator in this

' bufinefs, before his daughter, though one of them
' mult be undone if that marriage went on, he chofe
' rather to undo himfelf, than to make her unhappy j

* and he hath kept his word. For he hath fold all he
* can make money of, even his houfe which he lives

' in at Chifwick, with all his plate, jewels, and houfe-
' hold-fluff, to raife a portion of 1 2000 1. which my
* Lord of Bedford is now content to accept. This Lord
4 [Somerfet] pretends, that he lent my Lord Goring
* 3000 1. when he was in the Tower, and being now
* in fome ftraits about raifing the portion, he hath fent

* to the Lord Goring, and demanded it of him ; he
" denies it lent, for he fays it was given for real fer-

' vices then done him, which the Duke of Bucks could
' witnefs, were he living. This hath made a great
' noife, and much fiding in the bufinefs. My Lord
* Chamberlain, moft fierce to carry it for Somerfet,
* being one night at Salifbury- houfe, fell into difcourfe

about this 3000 1. faying, that it was due to my Lord
of Somerfet ; and that Somerfet would afk leave of
the King to fue my Lord Goring, and that he would
recover it for fomewhat that he knew. This he
fpeaking with much vehemence, my Lord Powis be-
ing by, fpoke to moderate him, efpecially fince it

concerned my Lord Goring, who had always been
his true and faithful friend : he replied, he loved my
Lord Goring well, but he loved a truth better, for

one fervice my Lord Goring had done him, he had
requited him with twenty. Powis faid, that he did
believe further, that my Lord Goring was not able

fuddenly, if it were due, to pay fuch a Aim ; and
afked him, whether he would make himfelf a Solli-

citor to gather in Somerfet's debts? That word, Sol-

licitor, heated his Lordfhip, he fell then into higher

paffion, and fwore deeply, G—d d—n me, I have
feen a letter under my Lord Goring's hand, where
he confeffeth the debt, and it muft be a great cur-

tefie, muft deferve 3000 1. It was a gift for a Prince

to give, not for a fubjefl. Let my Lord Goring
(hew, wherein he did ever my Lord Somerfet a cur-

tefie worth 300I and he (hall quit his 3000I. for

which he hath his letter to fhew. My Lady SUif-

bury faying then, If he had fuch a letter to fhew,

let him fhew it, and the bufinefs was at an end.~

That if, my Lord Chamberlain took worfe from
her, than any thing fpoken before. Would fhe if,

when he had fworn he had feen it ? Still fhe repeated

if, and fhe thought fhe-might fay if, to the King,

much more to him. She further told him, that in

all difputes; he muft have his own way, but he fhould

not have it of her ; he fhould not filence her in her

own houfe, fhe would fpeak. So fhe rofe up, and
went from him and the company into her chamber.

But it muft not reft fo : my Lady Vaux, and my
Lady Powys, undertook his Lordfhip, and he being

of an excellent good difpofition, they brought him
to a better temper, and to more reafon ; which ef-

fected, in they go to my Lady Salifbury's chamber,

who now was the angrier of the two. There they

made them friends. Powys made them kifs. Sic

finita, eftfabula (2).'

[i?] He <was in the houfe of Commons before the dif
folution\of the fecond Parliament of King Cbarlei II J
This is advanced upon the credit of the printed Jour-

nals of that houfe, where Lord Ruffell appears in a

committee on the 24th of Oftober, 1678, appointed

for hindering Papifts to fit in either houfe of

Parliament

;

(1) Ibid. p. 57,

5*-
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member in the three fubfequent ones of this reign. He prefently diftinguiflied himfclf in

that ftation •, and, as his noble birth, added to his eminent worth and abilities, gave him
great weight among the Whigs * [Cj, to which party he always adhered: fo when the

Privy-Council was new-modelled in April 1679, to pleafe that party, he was taken into

it, Lord Shaftefbury being then made Prefident (g). The Duke of York was alfo fent

out of the kingdom with the fame view ; but his Majefty, on the 28th of January, having
declared to that Board, that he would fend for that Duke to Court, not finding any
good effecls from his abfence, Lord Ruffell petitioned to be difcharged from his new
poft, which was complied with on the thirty-firft of that month {h). After this, he went
in a public manner, attended by fome of his party, to Weftminfter-hall, and, at the

King's-Bench there, prefented the Duke of York as a Popifh recufant. He appeared

in Parliament, at the head of the moft active of thofe who promoted the Bill of Exclufion,

for difabling the Duke to inherit the Crown, and engaged with particular zeal in all the

fteps that were taken in the two Parliaments which met in 1680, to bring his Majefty

under a neceffity of fubmitting to pafs that bill f. This occafioned the diffolution of thofe

Parliaments [£>]. After which, no new one being called, his Lordlhip proceeded to

enter into other meafures for compaffing the fame defign, and carried them to fuch a

length as was then judged treafonable ; and being legally tried and convicted [E], he was

condemned
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f» Sir William

Temple's Me-
moirs, under this

year*

(b) Salmon's

Cbron. Hill, un-
der this year.

f See the gene-

f il Hiftoritl of

England.

(3) Journals of

the Houle of

Commons, Vol.

IX. ful. edition.

(4) Notitia Par
lumentaria.

Vol. I.

Parliament j and this Parliament, which began May 8.

1661, was not diffolved 'till Jan. 2;. 1678 (3). 'Tis

not the method of thefe Journals, to mention the place

reprefented by the members ; perhaps his Lordfhip might
be chofen for the county of Bedford, upon the death

of one of their reprefentatives, during that long Par-

liament. Which may be the reafon that no notice is

taken of it by Browne Willis, Efq; in whofe lift we
find his Lordlhip inferted, with Sir Humphry Monnox,
as defied for the county, in the three fucceeding Par-

liaments of this reign (4).

[C] He had great weight among the Whigs ] This
is taken notice of in the General Hiilories of England ;

but there are two letters in confirmation of it, which
daim a particular regard. They were fent from Mr
Richard Montague, the Englifh Ambaffador. at Paris,

to the Lord Danby, then Lord-Treafurer, and read in

the Houfe of Commons, during the debates about the

impeachment and trial of that nobleman. The firft

is dated January 11. 1677-8, wherein the Ambaffador
communicates the following intelligence to his Lord-

lhip. ' The reafon of Ruvigny's fon's going into Eng-
* land. He is to make ufe of all the lights his father

' will give him, and by the near relation he hath to my
' Lady Vaughan, who is his coufin (5), and the parti-

' cular friendlhip which father and fon have with Mr
' William Ruffell, he is to be introduced into a great

' commerce with the male-content members of Parlia-

' ment, and to crofs your meafures at Court, if they
' fliall prove difagreeable here. While Barillon goes
' on in his fmooth fubtle way (6).' In the fecond letter,

difpatched the enfuing week, and dated January 18.

1677-8, the Ambaffader writes further. ' The reafon

* of Ruvigny's journey, is to let the King know, that
' the King of France did hope he was fo firm to him,

as not to be led away by the Lord-Treafurer ; and

as for money, if he wanted it, he fhould have what
' he would from hence. His inftruftions are, if this

defign takes, by the means of Will. Ruffell, and
' other difcontented people, to give a great deal of
' money, and crofs all your meafures at Court.' We
fee here Lord Ruffell remarkably pointed at by the

Ambaffador from Court of France, as a principal leading man among
France, armed thofe that oppofed the Court in Parliament, at, and
in England Aug. before the time of penning thefe letters ; which ferves

Sal'mon's
7
Chron. likewife to confirm what is advanced in the preceding

Hift. under that remark, that he was a member in this, that is, the

year. fecond Parliament of King Charles II. We need not

obferve, that the projeft here intimated, of gaining

him over to the French intereft, by bribery, Ihews their

ignorance of the man and his inflexible probity, and

could only be formed upon the general prefumption of

the never-failing force of that engine, when (kilfully

applied, to which however Lord Ruffell was utterly

impregnable.

[D] This occafioned the diffolution of thofe Parlia-

ments.'] When the bill of exclufion firft paffed the houfe

of Commons, Lord Ruffell was pitched upon to carry

it op, as he did on the 15th of November, 1680, to

the houfe of Lords, at the head of the greateil part

of the Commons ; and when the bill was rejected by
the Lords, he was fo much exafperated, as to declare,

That if ever there mould happen in this nation, any
fuch change, as that he (hould not have liberty to live

VOL. V. No. 295.

(5) Lady Ruflell,

in a letter to Dr

Tillotfon, dated

Oaob. 1685,

mentions the

{mall-pox having

proved fatal to a

coulin oi her's, a

niece of her cou-

fin german,

Monf. Ruvigny.

He was after-

waids Earl of

Galway, and

General of the

Englilh forces in

Spain. Birch's

Life of Tillotfon,

p. 1X2. edit.

1753, Svo.

(6) Barillon,

ver,

King George I.

arrived in Eng-

land on the 29th.

a Proteftant, he was refolved to die one, and therefore

would not willingly have the hands of their enemies

ftrengthened. He alfo delired the Lords not to deftroy.

themfelves by their own hands ; and if the Commons
might not be fo happy as to better the condition of

the nation, he prayed the Lords would not make it

worfe, by giving money to the King, while they were , , ,
Tij fomti

fure it mull go to the hands of the Duke's creatures, thing remarka-

Agreeably to this fpeech, it was propofed in the houfe ble, that the

of Commons, on the 15th of December (7), to bring P»nce of Hsno-

in a bill for making any illegal exaction of money from

the people, high treafon (8). On the 7th of Ja-

nuary, it was alfo refolved there, that until a bill be

paffed for excluding the Duke of York, they could Salmon's Chron

not give any fupply, without danger to his Majefty,
H^ "

o
g"

thls

and extreme hazard of the Proteftant religion. They '

alfo refolved, that whoever (hould lend the King any
(gj Tn^y voted,

money upon any branch of his revenue, or buy any on the thirtieth,

tally of anticipation, fhould be judged a-hinderer of that n° member

the fitting of Parliaments, and be refponflble for the
a°uld wapt anr

r • n ,- a, , ? i_ • - P'ace without
fame in Parliament. And on the 1 oth, having notice tbt,

icavs „f ,|,e
that the King would prorogue them, they came early Houfe, which

to the Houfe, and refolved, (1) That whoever advi- was a precede at

fed his Majefty to prorogue the Parliament, was a be- (°' ?^"i the

trayer of the King, and kingdom, and the Proteftant fta^'whereby
religion. (2) That the penal afts againft recufants, their feat in the

ought not to be extended to Proteftant Diffenters. Houfe is for-

(3) That profecuting the Diffenters upon the penal f=ited > by'heac.

laws, at this time, was grievous to the fubjeft, a «*»"<* of ««-
1 • r , n n - n j ^ raJ P'aces under

weakening of the Proteftant mterelt, and dangerous the Crown, but

to the peace of the kingdom. After which, the without infHn-

King fent for them up to the houfe of Peers, and the E'°g the prlnle-

Parliament was prorogued to the 20th inftant, but was
Xo*fLdtAtbt*'

diffolved on the 1 8th, and a proclamation iffued for jf tney tnult
calling another, to meet.on the 21ft of March, at Ox- proper,

ford (9) ; where the bill of exclufion being again read

in the houfe of Commons,, on the 28th, and a fecond (9) About the

reading ordered. This Parliament was likewife dif end of the month

folved the fame day, and on the 8 th of April, enfu- %]£™^'
ing, anno 1681, his Majefty publifhed a declaration, m0Uth the

<

Earli

with his reafons for diffolving the two laft Parliaments. f Bedford, Ef-

Among which were their refolves againft any perfon kx, Sec. to the

that fhould lend him money, or buy any tally of anti- "!|
mll

!
1

j

of ' 5 or

cipation, thereby endeavouring to reduce him to a
p<. ti™|J)ntj

1

thj
more helplefs condition than the meaneft of his fub- King againft the

jecSts ; and their taking upon them to fufpend the laws Parliament's

and afts of parliament, by voting againft the profecu- meeting at Oi-

tion of Diffenters. This declaration was ordered to be
forli

'
Rapln-

read in all churches and chapels, throughout the king-

dom (to).

[E] Being legally tried and convicled.] The reader

will obferve, that in thefe words it is not intended to

vindicate the meafures taken by the Court, in order to

obtain his Lordfl:ip's condemnation Our meaning is

only this, which indeed is the whole juft import of the

words ; that his trial and conviction was according to

the ufual forms, and rules and maxims of law. That

is, the jury was legally impannelled, and unexception-

able in law ; the witneffes fuch, as are deemed legal ;

and the fadls fworn to by them, amounted to treafon

in the law ; and laftly, the verdift, whereby he was

brought in guilty of the indictment, was legal. Not-
withstanding all this, 'tis not denied that the jury con-

fined of fuch perfons, picked out by the fheriffs, as

39 K were

(ro) See the De-
claration.

I
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(i) See the Jour-

nals of that

Houfe.

RUSSELL.
condemned and executed in July 1683 (i). But his opinion concerning the doctrine of

Rtfiftance being tfpoufed at the Revolution, he was then deemed a martyr for that caufe,

an aft paffed to reverfe his attainder, and a committee appointed by the Houfe of

Lords on the fecond of November, 1689, to confider who were the advifers and

promoters of the murther (fo they call it) of his Lordfhip (£) [F]. While he lay under

fentence

{/) He was tried at the Old-Bailey on the 13th of July, and being condemned was fent to Newgate, whence he was brought in a

coach to a fcittAd, erected for the purpofe in Lincoln's-lnn-fieids, and beheaded there on Saturday the 21ft of that month.

(lO This pam-
phlet was printed

in 1689, in two

half iheets in fol.

(12) Sam. John-

Ion's 'Works, p.

240. edit. 171O;

fol.

were inclined to favour: the Court, and for the purpofe

;

and that the principal witneffes, with regard to the

molt material facts, might be forfworn, as his Lord-

fnip folemnly declared they were. His Lordlhip's

chaplain, indeed, Mr Samuel Johnfon, is very hot,

according to his nature, in maintaining the illegality

of this trial. His manner of delivering himfelf, on the

occafion, is highly mettled, and not unentertaining.

He was prompted to it by a pamphlet publifhed after

the Revolution, intituled, The Magiftracy and Go-

vernment of England vindicated (11). ' Wherein,
' fays he, the murdering of the greateft Englishman

we had, for endeavouring to fave his country, is ilill

avowed. If thefe men, continues he, had the try-

ino of caufes once more, no doubt we mould have

our late deliverance arraigned for an invafion, and

every brave Englilhman, who joined with that un-

expected helping-hand from the clouds, indicted,

and condemned for a traytor. I (hall only fay in

general, that that Vindication wants another, as much
as the magiftracy and government which it pretends

to vindicate ; for there is not one material word of

it true For inftance, a confult to levy war, is not

an overt ait of compafling the death of the King, be-

caufe the actual levying of war, is often done with-

out any fuch tendency, as I could inftance, over and

over again, in former times. But I love to quote

what is frelh in memory. My Lord Delamere (whom
I mention out of honour to him) did very lately levy

war ; and when he had the late King in his power

at Whitehall, was fo far from compafling his death,

that he only delivered him a meffage to remove in

peace. And feeing that illegal trial is ftill juftified,

I muft needs add this. That if there had been law

enough left, to have tried a felon in the county of

London and Middlefex, that great man had never

been brought upon his trial. But becaufe the parties
' concerned, defire to anfwer it only in Parliament.

' 1 only defire that they may be put to make out, how
'• known unlawful fheriffs defaclo, obtruded upon the

' city of London, againft their own lawful choice, on
' purpofe to be inftruments of deftroying the lives, li-

' berties, and eftates, of the belt fubjedts, could be at

' the fame time lawful iheriffs de jure : and on the
' other hand, it is eafy to make it good, that the va-
' lidity of that trial and proceedings, depending upon
" the legality of the Sheriffs and Jury, that pretended
' court was of no authority, and was fuch another low
' court of juftice, as the black-guard are able to make
* among themfelves every day. Perhaps they may
' plead ignorance of fo notorious a matter, and that

' they could take no cognizance of it, becaufe it did
' not come judicially before them, but that cannot be
' fajd ; for the nullity of thofe very fherifFs was, be-
' fore that, brought in that very place, in a fpecial
c plea, and overruled (12).' Thus, in reverence to

the memory of his truly worthy patron, does this cho-

leric writer lay boifteroufly about him ; whofe lair argu-

ment, however, fufficiently confirms the formal judicial

legality of thefe fheriffs, wlrich is all that is intended at

prefent. How far the conftitution was infringed, by too

great a ftretch of the prerogative in their appointment,

is the fubject of the next remark. However, we muft

not omit taking notice of another anfwer to the fame
piece, The Magiftracy, &c. by Sir John Hawles, Sollici-

lor-General to King William, eipecially as it will ferve

to confirm what has been obferved in Sir Walter Ralegh's

article, concerning the irregularity of his trial ; which is

cited as a precedent to j uftify this of Lord Ruffell. The
Sollicitor General, in his reply, having obferved, that

the accufations of Sir Walter did not amount to a legal

proof, proceeds thus ; ' Not to mention all that might
be excepted to. in the trial of the cafe cited. I would
know by what law is thedepofition of a perfon, mean-
ing my Lo:d Cobham. who might be brought face to

face to the prifoner, read as evidence. Would know
by what law it is forbidden, that the accufer ftiould be

brought face to face, to the accufed ? I would know
by what law Brooke's depofition of what Lord Cob-
ham told him of Ralegh, was evidence againft Ralegh?
I would know by what law the ftory Dyer told, of
what an unknown man faid to him at Lifbon of Don
Ralegh, was evidence againft Ralegh? I would know
by what ftatute theftatutes of the 25 th of Edward III.

and the 5th Edward VI. are repealed. This trial was
fo very irregular throughout, that I would willingly

believe it was not fo, as it is related. But if it were
fo, I am fure none can defend it j and even for that

reafon, if any fuch refolution was in the cafe, as is

cited, I am fure it ought to carry no credit with it ;

and there is no reafon to believe there was any fuch

refolution, there being no occafion for it, the queftion

being only fact, which Sir Walter denied. The cir-

cumftances of his trial, in which the court always

over-ruled the prifoner, were fomewhat like the Lord
Ruffell's : he complained of the ill ufa.ee of the King's-

Counfel, as well as the Lord Ruffell, and both had
reafon fo to do. Hearfay was admitted to be given in

evidence againft both. All that either of them faid

for themfelves, though very material, was flighted.

The one was put in mind, at his trial, of the death of

the Earl of Effex, as the other was of the death of

the Vifeount Stafford : both, in their dying fpeeches,

vindicated themfelves from thofe afperfions. The prin-

cipal witneffes, in both cafes, had, before the trials,

affirmed they knew nothing againft them. They were
both accufed of having heard what other perfons had
faid, in their company, and had not difcovered if;

they both gave the fame anfwer, that they could not

help other mens talk. I think it is plain, at this day,

that of Sir Walter's is thought a fham plot ; what the

Lord RufTell's is thought, let the author fay.'

[/"J A committee to confider <who were the advifers

of the murther of his Lordfhip.'] We fee here Mr John-
fon was not without good authority, for the ufe of the

word murther, on this occafion. This committe were
alfo to confide- who were the advifers of iffuing out

writs of Quo Warranto, againft corporations, and who
were their regulators * ; implying, that all thefe were

arbitrary proceedings, and unjuftifiable. However,
furely murder was fomewhat too harfh a term for thefe

executions, at leaft not well fuited to the gravity of a

fupreme Senate. It is, indeed, generally urged, in

defence of fuch methods, that the circumftances of the

times require and authorize them. Accordingly, we
may obferve, that ftatefmen in recovering and reftoring

the conftitution of governments, when difordered by
any violences, to their true frame, generally follow

that rule and maxim of hufbandry, which teaches to

bend a warped tree as much the contrary way, in or-

der to reduce it to a juft rectitude. But how neceffary

foever it might be for the time, to fligmatize the

execution of Lord Ruffell, with the brand of murder ;

yet fuch language, upon a cooler reflection, at this-

diftance, is feen to be intemperate.. Since it is well

known to have been the molt received opinion, and
efpoufed in general, boih by very great and very good
men, that there were no fuch infringments upon the

conftitution before Lord RufTell's death, as even could

be fufficient grounds for thofe meafures of refinance

which were avowed, and not denied to have been put

in practice by him. This, I fay, was then the re-

ceived opinion among great and good men, however
they might change it afterwards, as was the cafe par-

ticularly of Dr Burnet, and Dr Tillotfon. After all,

it is far from our intention, by any thing that has been,

faid, either in this, or the preceding remark, to dero-

gate in the leaft from the juft reputation of Lord
Ruffell, whofe firmnefs in refilling the only means to

purchafe his life, from an exafperated Court, by the

leaft retractation of an opinion, of which his confei-

ence was thoroughly perfuaded, . is undeniably the

ftrongeft proof of that integrity and virtue, which

gave him fo much weight and influence in his own
time.

* Journals of ?He

Houfe of Lords*
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tence of death, he made application feveral ways to obtain his pardon, and even a^dreff-d
a letter to the Duke of York to that purpofe [G]. And, when every attempt of this kind
was rejefted, as he had before conftantly charged his profecution to the malice of his ene-
mies, fo he then wrote a letter to the King, involving his Majefty in the fame cenfure \H]
He alfo delivered a paper to the Sheriffs upon the fcaffold, wherein he declared, he had
and did believe, that Popery was breaking in upon the nation, and that thofe -who advanced it

would
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time, and which have endeared his memory to ours.

Upon this account, every particular which ferves to

illuftrate that firmnefs, is highly worth preserving in

the prefent memoir : we (hall therefore infert the fol-

lowing extract from Dr Burnet's Journal. This divine

then tells us, that being fent for by hi: Lordlhip, on
Monday July 16. 1683, he thought by the ground

which he had gained, in difcourfing on the fubject of

Refidance, it would be eafy to perfuade his Lordfhip,

that it was abfolutely unlawful ; though indeed his

Lordfhip went no further at firft, than he did at Iaft.

However, the Doctor thinking that dep which his

Lordlhip had made, gave further hopes, told the

Dean [Tillotfon] that he believed his Lordfhip was
convinced of that point. Lord Ruffell perfifting in his

former opinion, notwithftanding the endeavours of the

Dean and Doctor to alter it, added td the fpeech he

was compofing. the following paffage, not now extant,

in the printed copy, For my part I cannot deny, but I
have been of opinion, that a free nation, tike this, might

defend their religion and liberties, when invaded and
taken from them, though under pretence and colo::r of
law. Butfome eminent and vjorthy divines, nvbo have
had the charity to be often vjith me, and vshom I value

and efteem to a very great degree, have offered me
weighty reafons to perfuade me, that faith and patience

are the proper voays for the prefervation of religion ',

and the method of the gofpel is tofiiffer perfecutian, ra-

ther than to ufe refiftance. But if I have finned in

this, I hope God vjitl not lay it to my charge, fince he

knovjs it vjas only a fin of ignorance. This being read

to the Dean, on Friday morning July the 20th, he

was forry to find it fo defective ; but not having then

Ieifure to fpeak to Lord Ruffell of it, he returned in

the afternoon, and preffed his Lordfhip to deliver him-

fclf more fully in that matter, and gave him a paper

concerning it ; and as he came out, meeting Dr Bar-

net, defired him to urge the point home to his Lord-

lhip, and either to carry him farther, or ftrike out the

whole paragraph above-cited, fince the couclufion of

it was fo cold ; and wifhed that the firft part of it

might be quite left out. The Doctor, accordingly,

difcourfing Lord RufTell again upon the affair, his

Lordfhip anfwered, that he could not fay a lye, and he

was fure the Doctor would not defire it, and he was

fure if he went further, he muft needs lye. He. faid,

that he had not Ieifure now to ftudy. politics : that the

notion which he had of the laws, and of the Englifh

government, was different from that of the two Di-

vines ; yet he faid, fo far did he fubmit to them, and

to the reafons which they had offered him, that he was

willing to go fo far as he had done, but he could not

go farther without being difmgenuous. And when at

laft the Doctor propofed the fuppreffing of the whole

paragraph, he was very well fatisfied ; and faid, that

his chief reafon for putting it in, was to prevent any

inconveniency that might arife to them. So it was

ftruckout. But he faid often, that whatever his opi-

nion might be, in cafes of extremity, he was againft

thefe ways ; and ever thought a parliamentary cure

was the proper remedy for all the diflempers of the

nation ; and faid, that he and a few more, (I think

he faid half a dozen, or half a fcore,) had taken

much pains to moderate people's heats, for three years

(13} Birch's Life together, and had ever perfuaded their friends to be
of TiUotfon, p.

qu jet> an(j wa;t for a parliament (13).
ro8—no. rQ

^ ft^^ a /f//f(
. M fhe Duke „y fork.] It was

delivered by his Lady to the Duchefs of York,

being drawn up in thefe terms.

* May it pleafe your Highnefs,

« The opposition I have appeared in to your High-
• nefs's intereft, has been fuch, as I have fcarce the

" confidence to be a petitioner to you, though in or-
*

' der to the faring of my life. Sir, God knows what

I did, did not proceed from any perfonal ill-will, or

* animofity to your Royal Highnefs ; but merely be-

' caufe I was of opinion, that it was the bed way for
' preferving the religion eflablifhed by law : in which,
' if I was miftaken, yet I acted fincerely, without any
' ill end in it. And as for any bafe defign againft your
perfon, I hope your Royal Highnefs will be fo jutt

' to me, as not to think me capable of fo vile a
' thought. But I am now refolved, and do faithfully
' engage myfelf, that if it (hall pleafe the King to par-
' don me, and if your Royal Highnefs will interpofe
' in it, I will in no fort meddle any more, in the lead
' oppofition to your Royal Highnefs ; but will be rea-
* dily determined to live in any part of the world,
' which his Majefty fhall prefcribe. and will never fail

* in my daily prayers, both for his Majefty's prefer-
* vation and honour, and your Royal Highnefs's hap-
' pinefs ; and will wholly withdraw myfelf from the
' affairs of England, unlefs called by his Mnjelly's or-
* ders to ferve him, which 1 (lull never be wanting to

do to the uttermoft of my power. And if your Royal
' Highnefs will be fo gracious to me, as to move on
' my account, as it will be an engagement upon me,
beyond what I can in reafon expect, fo it will make

' the deeped impreffions on me pofEble ; for no fear of
' death can work fo much with me, as fo great an ob-
' ligation will for ever do upon,

' May it pleafe your Royal Highnefs,

' your Royal Highnefs's moft humble,

' and moft obedient fervant,

W. RUSSELL (14).'

Newgate, 16. July, 1683.

[H] He vjrote a letter to the King, involving his

Majefty in thefame cenfure.] This appears from the ac-

count given of the letter in Burnet's Journal, where
that writer relates, that being with his Lordfhip, on
Wednefday July i3. upon fome difcourfe after dinner,

about his writing to the King, he chearfully refolved

on it. For though he always faid, he never did any
thing that he thought contrary to his intereft, yet many
railleries and other indecent things, had pafied, for

which he prayed God to forgive him, and he refolved

to afk the King's pardon. And he faid, he thought

he muft likewife let the King know, that he alfo for-

gave him ; and he hirnfelf hit on that expreflion [of all

concerned in his death, from the highefi to the lo~Meft\

Accordingly, on Thurfday he wrote the letter, to be

delivered after his death (1.5), which is as follows.

' May it pleafe your Majefty,
' Since this is not to be delivered 'till after my

c death, I hope your Majefty will forgive the pre-
' fumption of an attainted man's writing to you My
* chief bufinefs is humbly to afe your pardon, for any
' thing that I have either faid, or done, that might
' look like want of refpect to your Majefty, or duty
* to your government. In which, though I do to

* the Iaft moment, acquit myfelf of all defigns again:!

* your perfon, or of altering of the government, and
1 proteft I know of no defign, now on foot, againft ei-

' ther ; yet I do not deny but I have heard many
' things, and faid fome things contrary to my duty;
' for which, as I have afked God's pardon, fo I hum-
* bly beg'yout Majefty's. And I take the liberty to add.
' that though I have met with hard meafure, yet /
' forgive all concerned in it, from the highefi to tie

* loiveft ', and I pray God to blefj both your perfon
' and government, and that the pubHc peace, and the

' true Proteftant religion may be preferred under you.
* And I crave leave to end my days with this fincere

" proteftation, that my heart was ever devoted to that

* which I thought was your true intereft; in which,

'if I was miftaken, I hope your difpleafure againft

(14) This letter

was written at

the eameft folE-

cifation 01' his la-

dy ; and as he
-

: ng ic

up, having

fiiewn it to Dr
Burner, hefad to

him. This will be

printed, and will

be felling about

the ftreets, as

my fubmifllon,

when I am led

out to be hanged.

Burnet's Journal,

(re.) It was deli-

ver; i I y his un-

cle, John Ruflel!,

the Cornel of

thefirlr tcg;meut
of ioor-ED«r s.

He had been a

Colonel lot rvtng

es .'. in the

Civil Wats.

Col.ins's Peerare

of England, as

before.
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would ftick at nothing to carry their defigns [/]. Though tender in his nature, he met

death

] Thefe weds,,

though on fo

pariicnteily (o-

Icmn an occulion,

are evidently ufed

in no other fenfe,

than what is al-

ways underftood

by them at the

bui torn of an or-

dinary letter.

me will end with my life, and that no part of it fhall

fall on my wife and children ; which is the laft pe-

tition will ever be offered you from,

* May it pleafe your Majefty,

' your Majefty's moll faithful,

• moll dutiful,

' and moll obedient fubjedt f

,

' W. RUSSELL.

(j6) Jrurnal of

the Huule of

Lords, under the

year 1689.

(17) See Tillot-

fbn's article.

• Thefe words

included in the
brackets are

croffed out.

(i?) It was
wrote at Lady

RuffeU's requeft,

and contained an

account of all

that paffed be.

tween the doflor

and his Lordihip,

concerning his

laft fpeech and

paper. It is cal-

led the Journal,

in the Hiftory of
his own Time,
Vol. 1. p. 562.
and is printed in

the General

Dictionary, and

again the greateft

part in Tillot-

frn's Life by

Birch.

Newgate, July 19. 1683.

[/] That tbofe who advanced Popery, •wouldflick at

nothing to carry on their deftgns.] As thefe words evi-

dently point at the King and his brother, Co the fpeech

being printed made a great noife at Court, and Dean Til-

lotfon and Dr Burnet being the two Divines who, at his

own requeft, had attended him during the whole interval,

from his condemnation to his execution ; they were
both examined before the Cabinet-Council the next

day, where were prefent, the King, the Duke of
York, the Lord- Keeper North, the Duke of Or-
mond, the Lord Hallifax, the Lord Rochefter, and
Sir Leoline Jenkins. The King affced the Dean whe-
ther he had any hand in the paper, which was pub-

lifted in Lord RufTell's name ? to which he anfwering

that he had not, his Majefty was fatisfied (16). Ap-
parently, on account of the Dean's letter, given to

his Lordihip the day before his execution, in defence

of the doflrine of Paffive Obedience, a copy of which
had come into the King's hands (17). In reality, the

fufpicion fell chiefly upon Dr Burnet, as he had fore-

feen, and thereupon had drawn up anaccountin writing,

of all that patted between him and his Lordihip, con-

cerning it. He delivered this Vindication of himfelf

to the Council, and afterwards eafily obtained of Lady
Ruffell to write a letter to his Majefty, affuring him,
that her huffaand was the real author of that paper de-

livered to the Sheriff. As this letter is an illuftrious

proof of the extraordinary talents of that Lady, who
was fo much beloved by Lord Ruffell, the reader has

a right to expeft it here, as follows,

' May it pleafe your Majefty,
* I find my hufband's enemies are not appeafed with

' his blood, but ftill continue to mifreprefent him
' to your Majefty. 'Tis a great addition to my for-

' rows, to hear your Majefty is prevailed upon to be-
' lieve, that the paper he delivered to the Sheriff at

' his death, was not his own. I can truly fay, and
* am ready in the folemneft manner to atteft, that [du-
' ring his imprifonment *] I often heard him dif-

' courfe the chiefeft matters contained in that paper,
' in the fame exprefSons he therein ufes, as fome of thofe

' few relations that were admitted to him, can like-

' wife averr. And fure 'tis an argument of no great
' force, that ther is a phrafe or two in it another ufes,

' when nothing is more common than to take up fuch
* words as we like, or are accuftomed to in our conver-
' fation. I beg leave, further to avow to your Ma-
' jelly, that at that is fet dow'ne, in the paper read to

' your Majefty on Sunday night, to be fpoken in my
' jirefence, is exaftly true (18); as I doubt not but
' the reft of the paper is, which was written at my re-

' queft ; and the author of it in al his converfation
* with my hufband, that I was privy to, (hewed him-

1

felfe a loyal fubjeft to your Majefty, a faithful frind

to him, and a molt tender and confeientious Minifter

to his foule. I do therefore humbly beg your Ma-
jefty would be fo charitable to beleve, that he who
in al his life was obferved to aft with the greateft

clearneffe and fincerity, would not at the point of
death doe fo difingenious and falfe a thing, as to de-
liver for his own what was not properly and exprefsly

fo. And if after the loffe in fuch a manner of the

beft hufband in the world, I were capable of any
confolation, your Majefty only could afford it, by
having better thoughts of him ; which, when I was
fo importunat to fpeak with your Majefty, I thought
I had fom reafon to beleve I fhould have inclined

you to, not upon the credit of my word, but through
the evidence of what I had to fay. I hope I have

(19) Account of
his Lordfhip'a

behaviour after

condemnation*

&c. printed in

General Dictio-

nary, under

Lord Ruffcil's

at tide.

' writ nothing in this that wil difpleafe your Majefty,
' if I have, I humbly beg you to confider it as coming
' from a woman amazed with grief, and that you wil
* pardon the daughter of a perfon, who ferved your
' Majefty 's father in his greateft extremityes [and your
' Majefty in your greateft polls *] and one that is not * Thefe words

' confeious of having ever done any thing to offend
are •'kswifa

' you [before *J. I thai ever pray for your Majefty's
cr°

• long life and happy reign, • Th ;s word •»
>]fo eroded out,

' Who am,

* with al humility,

' may it pleafe your Majefty, &c.'

It appears from Dr Burnet's, account, that his Lord-
ihip took extraordinary pains in penning this paper,

delivered to the Sheriffs ; and employed upon it the
greateft part of the time, during his imprifonment,

both before and after his condemnation ; which as he
had always looked for, not doubting, bufthe Sheriff

would take care to return fuch a Jury as was refolded

to condemn him, if the King's Counfel fhould bid

them, fo he had been forming in his mind what was
fit for him to do in this matter (19). Mr Johnfon has

obferved, that he was at this time praftifed upon, to

bequeath a legacy of flavery to the nation, by acknow-
ledging the dodtrine of Paffive Obedience ; and 'tis

evident, that in this paper, his intention was, to leave

the nation a legacy of Liberty, by finally avowing the

contrary doftrine of Refiftance. Accordingly, care was
taken to provide the public with feveral anfwers to it,

which were printed with the following titles." (1) Ani-

mad-verfions upon a paper, intituled, The Speech of the

late Lord Ruffell ; confining of two half fheets in folio.

Wherein the author obferves, that one motive for his

Lordfhip's drawing up thisfpeech, being to clear his con-

duct at his trial j where, in purfuance to the direction of
his counfel, he had not declared the whole caufe of his

being prefent at the meeting, when the treafonable

defign of feizing the guards was talked of, and charged

upon him : therefore in this fpeech he profeffes he
would declare the whole matter of fact, fo far as re-

lated to his fhare in it, plainly, without any referve

whatfoever. In that view heconfeffes, that the tailing

of wine, though one reafon, was not the fole reafon

of his going to Shepherd's houfe, which was to hear
what propofals fhould be there made, towards carrying

on a defign of obliging his Majefty by diftrefs to confenc

to a bill of Exclufion ; and that one of thefe means was
the feizing of the guards : But this being only men-
tioned as feafible, without coming to a refolution to

put it in praflice, and befides being not confented to

by him, the whole of the charge, as to his particu-

lar, could amount to no more than mifprifion of trea-

fon; and he hopes nobody will imagine him capable of
fo mean a thought, as to go about to fave himfelf by
accufing others. To this plea, the author of the Ani-

madverfions obferves, that his being defignedly prefent

at thefe meetings, implies his confent in the eye of the

law, which he cannot be fuppofed to be ignorant

of. And as to his honour in not betraying others to

fave himfelf, it is anfwered, that though the difcover-

ing it might have been faid to be done in order to fave

himfelf, by turning informer, (as Lord Howard did)

yet for his oath's fake he ought not to have concealed

it, as being againft his duty both to God and man.
In the oath taken by every Member of the houfe of

Commons, purfuant to an aft of the third of James I.

he fwears, ' to do his beft endeavour to difclofe and
' make known to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

' all treafons and traiterous confpiracies, which he
* fhall know, or hear of, to be againft him, or any of
* them."

(2) Animadverfions upon a printed paper, intituled,

The Speech of the Lord Ruffell; being an antidote

againft the poifon of that paper, compofed offome Re-

marks upon the paper printed by the direction of the

Lady Ruffell, and mentioned to ha<ve been delivered by

the Lord Ruffell to the Sheriffs, at the place of his ex-

ecution. This author cenfures the Speech, as not pen-

ned with that ingenuity, fincerity, and plainnefs, which
is fuitable to a dying gentleman ; it contains fevea

pages in folio.

(3) Animadverfiont

(10) His Lord-
ihip takes no-
tice, that he was
caft upon this

reafoning, which
he calls a fetch,

notwithstanding

it was atiedged,

as a ruled point

in Law, that

whoever comes
into an aflembff
twice where re-

bellion is propo-

fed, is guilty of
high'treafon

3

'tis mifprifion tht

iirft time.
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death with a good degree of firmnefs [K], and great decency ; being pofTcfied, if we may
bilieve Bifhop Burnet, with fuch a full afiurance of his falvation, as has been thought to border
upon Fanaticifm [£.]. His character, as a man of probity, muft have been unexceptionable,
fince it isattefted by thofe who were far from approving his political principles. Sir Wil-
liam Temple, for inftance, fpeaking of the rneafures taken to exclude the Duke of York
from the fuccefiion, obferves, that ' His [Lord Ruffell's] fetting himfelf at the head of
' thole affairs, had a great influence in the Houfe [of Commons], as being a perfon in

' general

3539

(*T) Srt more of

this in Arrhbi-

ftop Tillotfon's

article.

(ll) Bonw'i
H iftor j of his

own Time, Vol.

I. lot.

« See Dr Po-
•ockc's article.

{ \) Animadverjionl on the late Speech and ConfeJJion,

if the late William, Lord Ruffell, %'-, pages in 4to.

(l) Confederations, upon a printed fleet, intituled,

The Speech of the late Lord Ruffell to the Sheriffs ;

together with the paper delivered hy him to them, at

the place of execution, July 21. 1683. 4 pages. 4KJ.

To this is annexed, Dr Tillotfon's Letter to his Lord-

Clip, and his Prayer for hirn upon the fcaffold. The
writer of this, was the famous Mr, afterwards Sir

Roger, L'Eftrange, who was particularly employed by

the Court (21).

[if J He met death with a good degree offirmnefs ]

Several particulars of this kind, are related by Bifhop

Burner, to whom we refer the reader. But there is

one inftance of this firinnefs, whicli deferves a place

here, as it rifes to a degree of magnanimity. I mean
his conftant refafal to make his elcape, as he might

have done, both before his commitment to the Tower,
and after his condemnation, while he lay in Newgate.

Having intelligence of a meffcnger's being fent, beiore

he was apprehended, time enough to withdraw, and a

propofal, after fentence, made by his coufiu Cavendifh,

to change cloaths with him, th?.
f fo he might go off in

that difguife. But he bravely rejected both : alledg-

ing, in the firft cafe, that it would give the Court too

great advantage againft him, as conieffing guilt (22).

The very fame reafon that was given for a like refufal,

to make his efcape by Archbifhop Laud, while he lay

in the Tower a prifoner of the long Parliament *, in

order to be brought to his trial, on a charge of high-

treafon, grounded upon quite contrary principles and

practices. And this too, while he was as much con-

vinced, and with as much reafon as Lord Ruffell, of

the malice of his profecutors ; which had taught him
a'fo, as affuredly as it had his Lordfhip, to look for

what followed.

(£] Such a full affurance offalvation, as has heen

thought hy fome to border upon Fanaticifm.^ This cen-

fure feems to be grounded, in a great meafure, upon

Dr Burnet's account of his Lordfhip's behaviour in

Newgate. In which that divine, who was his con-

feffor at this time, relates, that on Monday the 10th

of July, his Lordfhip, among other things, told him,

that for death he thanked God, as a man, he never

was afraid of it, and did not conlider it with fo much
apprehenfion as the drawing of a tooth. But that he

found the courage of a man that could venture in the

heat of blood, was very different from the courage of a

dying Chriftian, and dying in cold blood : that mud
come from an inward peace of confcience, and affu-

rance of the mercy of God ; and that he had to fuch

a degree, that though from the firft day of his impri-

fonment, he reckoned he was a dead man, it had ne-

ver given him any uneafinefs. He added, that God
knows the trouble I faw him in fome weeks ago, when
his fon was ill, had gone nearer to his heart, and taken

more of his reft from him, than his prefent condition

had done : and he remembered of a colic he had lately,

which had filled him with fo much pain, and fo op-
preffed his fpirits, that he faw how little a man could

do, if he came to die in fuch a manner: whereas he

had now all his thoughts perfectly about him, and had

no other apprehenfions of death, but being a little

gazed at by his friends and enemies, and a moment's

pain He laid, that though he had been guilty of

many defects and failings, ( imong which, he reckoned

his feldom receiving the Sacrament) yet he thanked

God he had a clear confcience, not only in relation to

the public, (in which he had gone fo fincerely, that

he was fare he had nothing to anfwer for but the fins

of ignorance, and fome indecent difcourfes, in which
he had been generally more guilty by hearing them,

and being pleafed with them, than by much fpeaking)

but in relation to all his other concerns. He had fpent

much, but it was in no ill way. He could never limit

his bounty, to his condition ; and all the thoughts he

bad of a great eftate, that was to defcend upon him,
was to do more good with it; for he had refolved not
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to live much above the pitch he was then at. He
thanked God, that no* for thefe many years, he had
made great confcience of all he did ; fo that the fins

of omiffion was the chief thing he had to anfwer for.

God knew the fincerity of his heart, that he could not
go into a thing he thought ill, nor could he tell a lie.

On Friday morning, the Doctor having preached two
fermons to him, in which he had taken notice of the
joys and longings of fome very pious men to die, and
be with God. His Lordfhip told him at night, that
what he fpake came into his heart, and he believed it

was fent to him from God. In the interval, he told

me, continues the Doctor, he could not pretend to
fuch high joys and longings, but an entire refignation

of himfelf to the will of God, and a perfect ferenity

of his mind. He laid, he once had fome trouble'; •

becaufe he found not thofe longings Mr Hampden the
younger had, of whom he fpake often with great
kindnefs and efteem. He had, a few days before his

commitment, given him, from Mr Baxter, his late

book of Dying Thoughts ; and he found many things

in that, fo pat to his own condition, that he bleffed

God for the comforts of that book. At night again
he talked of his change, how great a change death
made, and how wonderful thofe new fcenes would
ftrike on a foul. He had heard how fome, that had
been born blind, were ftruck, when by the couching
of their cataracts they faw. But what, faid he, if

the firft thing one faw, were the fun rifing? On Sa-
turday morning, the day of his execution, he was in

the fame temper he had always been in, and thanked
God he felt no fort of fear nor hurry in his thoughts.

We prayed together, fays the Doctor, with fome in-

tervals, five or lix times ; and between hands, he of-

ten went into his chamber and prayed by himfelf.

Once he came out with more than ordinary joy, and
faid, he had been mpch infpired in his laft prayer, and
wifhed he could have writ it down and fent it to his

wife. The Dean [TillotfonJ came and prayed, and
fpake alfo with him, we both looked at one another,

amazed at the temper he was in. As we were going,
[in the coach to Lincoln's-inn-fields, where the fcaffold

was erected] I obferved he was finging often within
himfelf. but could not hear the words. I afked what
he fang? he faid, it was the beginning of the 119th
pfalm, but he fhould fing better very foon. And ob-
serving the crowd, he faid, he fhould foon fee a greater

and better company. As we came to turn into little

Queen-ftreet, he faid, I have often turned to the other

hand with great comfort, but now I turn to this with
greater. Thus far his confeffor, Dr Burnet, and the

whole is fufficiently confirmed by his Lordfhip's fpeech
upon the fcaffold. In which he declared, that in this

extremity he had been fo wonderfully fupported, thac

neither his imprifonment, nor the fear of death, had
been able to difcompofe him in any degree. ' I have,

fays he, ' even the affurance of the love and mercy
' of God, in and through my bleffed Redeemer, in
' whom only I trufl : and I don't queftion, but that I

' am going to partake of that fulnefs of jo,y, which
1

is in his prefence, the hopes whereof doth fo won-
' derfully delight me, that I reckon this the happielt
' time of my life, though others may look upon it as
' thefaddeft.

Such infpirations, joyful affurances, and foretaffes of _

happinefs, in a future fiate, as his Lordfhip here pre-

tends to feel, may indeed be well grounded, and con-
fonant to the cooleft reafon, at the clofe of a life fper.t

in a courfe of moil eminently diltinguifhed piety and
virtue. But how to reconcile it to that temper of
mind in which Lord Ruffell died, ftudying for a parti-

cular phrafe whereby he might upbraid 1 he King, in

the kcenefl manner, with malice, for profecuting h :m,
and conllantly calling his death murder, notwithftanding

by his own confeffion he had committed a crime, which
by the known rules of law amounted to treafon j muit

be left to the judgment of the reader.

39 L [JV] Parting
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Houfe plot, -p.
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(n) In his fecund

letter to the Earl

nt Doifer, dated

March 26, 1689.
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In fol.
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* general repute, of an honeft worthy gentleman, without tricks or private ambition (/).*

Dr Sprat alfo, though he charges him with being carried away beyond his duty and alle-

giance (»»), yet acknowledges him to be a perfon of great probity, and conftant abhorrence

of falfehood in). Hence we may more fafely credit Bifhop Burnet, who reprefents him as

a man of great candour, and of a general reputation, univerfally beloved and intruded ;

and that he never knew any man of fo entire a credit in the nation ; that indeed he was
(low [of apprehenfion], and of little difcourfe, but of a true judgment after fufBcient con-

fideration (0). To this we fhall add, that he was a moft tenderly affectionate hufBand,

and perfectly happy in the mutual love of his excellent lady, the parting from whom he

declared was the bittereft ingredient in his cup of death [M] ; after which fhe was a moft

faithful guardian of his fame. We have one inflance that deferves particularly to be

recorded. A few days after the defeat and death of the Duke of Monmouth, with whom
Lord Ruffcll had an intimate connection, and fpoke honourably of him, as detefting,

equally with himfelf, all bafe defigns againft the life of King Charles the'Second, this

lady made ufe of that opportunity to declare, that fhe took his Grace's late attempt to be

a new project, not depending on, or being linked in the lead to, any former defign, if

there was then any real one, which fhe was fatisfied was no more than, her own Lord
confeffed, talk ; and it is poffible that talk going fo far, as to confider, if a remedy to

fuppofed evils might be fought, how it could be formed. ' He had, continues (he with

a warmth.of expreflion well becoming her relation to him, ' fo juft 3 foul, fo firm, fo

' good, he could not warp from fuch principles that were fo, unlefs mifguided by his

' underflanding, and that his own not another's: for, I dare fay, as he could difcern, he
' never went into any thing confiderable upon the mere fubmiffion to any one's particular

' judgment (p).' Her Ladyfhip alfo, in the fame affectionate regard to her Lord's me-
mory, after the Revolution, made ufe of her intereft in favour of his chapl.tin Mr Samuel

Johnfon, and was very inftrumental in procuring him the penfion, and other bounties,

which he received from that government {q). As fhe had promifed her Lord to take care

of her own life for the fake of his children (r), fhe was religioufly mindful to perform that

promife, and continued his widow to the end of her life, which did not happen 'till Mi-
chaelmas-day, 1723, at the age of fourfcore and feven [2V], having lived to fee her fon (*)

fucceed

(r) Thefe vvercj

a fon and two
daughters ; of

whom Rachel,

the eldeft, mar-
ried Will. Caven-

di&e, Duke of

Devonshire, and

Catharine to

John Manners,

Marquis of Cran-
by, and after-

wards Duke of

Rutland,

(i) Her fon

Wriorbefley fuc-

ceded his grand-

father in 1700,
became Knight
of the Garter in

1702, and died

o f the fmall-pox

in 1711 j was
fucceeded by his

eldeft (urviving

fon Wriothefley,

who married in

171c, and dying

without iffue in

175a, was foc-

ceeded by his

brother the pre-

fent Duke*

(23) His Lord-

flhin being fur-

vived by his fa-

ther, was never

pofieffed of the

Bedford title or

eftate.

(14} Burnet's

J-liit. of his own
Time, Vol. 1.

fol. edit.

[.M] Parting •with bis Lady nuas the littereft ingre-

dient in bis cup of death.] The inftances of this con-

jugal tendernefs and afFeclion are very intereffing, as

we have them from Bifhop Burnet ; who tells us, in

a journal which he kept of his Lordfhip's behaviour

in Newgate, that ' on Tuefday before his execution,

after dinner, when his Lady was gone, he expreffed

great joy in the magnanimity of fpirit he faw in her

;

and faid, the parting with her was the greateft thing

he had to do ; for he was afraid (he would be hardly

able to bear it. The concern about preferving him,

filled her mind fo now, that it in fome meafure fup-

ported her ; but when that would be over, he feared

the quicknefs of her fpirits would, work all within her.

On Thurfday, while my Lady was gone to try to gain

a refpite 'till Monday ; he faid, he wifhed fhe would
give over beating every bufh, and running fo about for

his prefervation. But when he considered that it

would be fome mitigation of her forrow, that fhe left

nothing undone, that could have given any probable

hopes, he acquiefced. And indeed, fays the doftor, I

never faw his heart fo near failing him, as when he
fpake of her : Sometimes I faw a tear in his eye, and
he would turn about, and prefenily change the dif-

courfe. On Friday, at ten o'clock [at night] my Lady
left him, he killed her four or five times, and fhe kept
her forrow fo within herfelf, that fhe gave him no
difturbance by their parting. After (he was gone, he
faid, noiv the bitternefs of death is paffed ; and ran out

into a long difcourfe concerning her ; how great a
bleffing fhe had been to him ; and faid, what a mifery

it would have been to him, if (he had not had that

magnanimity of fpirit, joined to her tendernefs, as

never to have defired him to do a bafe thing for the
faving of his life. Whereas, otherwife, what a week
fhould have paffed, if fhe had been crying on me to

turn informer, and be a Lord Howard.'—He faid,

there was a fignal providence of God in giving him
fuch a wife, where there was birth, fortune, great un-
derftanding, great religion, and great kindnels to him ;

but her courage in his extremity was beyond all : he
was glad that fhe and his children were to lofe nothing
by his death (Z3), and that fhe had promifed him to

take care of herfelf for their fakes (24).'

[N] She died at the age of eighty-/even.] Dr Birch
has enriched the public with feveral of her letters,

taken from a large colleflion of them, all written with
an uncommon force of ftile and fentiment; and the
courfe of this memoir hath led us to give two fpeci-

mens of the juftice of the Doctor's encomium.. But as

thofe were written in defence of her beloved Lord,

and perhaps (lie may be thought to be raifed above her

ordinary pitch, by that moft intereffing fubjetft, we fhall

produce another, which was diflated by nothing more
than a fincere friendfhip and refpeft, and which fets

her talent this way beyond the reach of all objections.

Dr Tillotfon having informed her, in a letter dated

September 19. 1689, that upon his killing the King's

[William's] hand, for the Deanery of St Paul's, his

Majefty acquainted him with his defign to give him the

fee of Canterbury, faying, it vjas necejfary for his \the

King's"] fervice, and he muji charge it upon his confei-

ence, proceeds in thefe terms. ' This hath brought

me into a real difficulty. For on the one hand, it is

hard to decline his Majefty's commands, and much
harder yet, to (land out againft fo much goodnefs,

as his Majefty is pleafed to ufe towards me. On the

other hand, I can neither bring my inclination nor

my judgment to it. This I owe to the Bilhop of

Salifbury, one of the word and bed of friends I

know : bed, for his lingular good opinion of me :

and the worft, for directing the King to this method,

which I know he did ; as if his Lordlhip and I had

concerted the matter, how to finifh this foolifh piece

of diflimulation, in running away from a Bifhopric,

to catch an Archbifhopric. This fine device, hath

thrown me fo far into the briars, that without his

Majefty's great goodnefs, I fhall never get oft" with-

out a fcratched face. Ancfnow I will tell your

Ladyfhip the bottom of my heart. I have, of a

long time, I thank God for it, devoted myfelf to

the public fervice, without any regard for myfelf.

And to that end, have done the beft I could, in the

bed manner I was able. Of late, God hath been

pleafed by very fevere ways, but in great goodnefs

to me, to wean me perfectly from the love of this

world (25); fo that worldly greatnefs is now not

only undefirable, but diftafteful to me. And X do

verily believe, that I fhall be able to do as much or

more good in my prefent flation, than in a higher,

and fhall not have one jot lefs intereft or influence,

upon any others, to any good purpol'e ; for the peo-

ple naturally love a man, that will take great pains

and little preferment. But, on the other hand, if I

could force my inclination to take this great place,

] forefee, that I fhould fink under it, and grow me-

lancholy and good for nothing, and after a little

while die as a fool dies. But this, Madam, is a great

deal too much upon one of the worft and niceft

fubiefts in the world, a man's felf.' To this Lady
RuffeU,

(15) He means
the death of hi3

Jaft furviving -

child Mrs Chad-
wick in 1687,
and his being iei-

zed with a fit of

an apoplexy foon

after. His Life,

p. I»S.
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kewife one of her grandfons, whofe younger

* A fhrewd hint

of the Dean's en-

deavours to per-

fwade Lord Ruf-

fell to fubmjt to

the doctrine of
Paffirc Obe-
dience.

j fhe Bedford title and eftate, and li

the prefenc Duke [0].

II, having firft afked the Dean's opinion, in another

returned the following anfwer. ' Now a few

words to your own concern, that bears fo heavy upon

your mind, and I have done. I know not if I

' ihould v(e the phrafe, integrity is my idol ; but I am
c f-re I admire and love it hugely, whenever I meet
* i:. I do pity you, Mr Dean, and think you have a
' hard game upon your hands ; which if it fhould
' happen, you cannot play off your own way, you
' cr.n do better than a man lefs mortified to the world
' could ; becaufe if you ferve the interefl of religion,

* and the King's, you are doing what you have dedi-

* caied yourfclf to, and therefore can be more re-
' gardlefi of ignorant and wicked cenfures, for, upon
* n;y word, I believe you will incur no other. Your
* character is above it, if what you fear fhould come
upon you. But as I conceive there are fix months

' yet to deliberate upon this matter, you know the

* old fayii-.g", many things fall out between the cup
* and the iip. And pray don't fill your head with the

" fears of a trouble, though never fo great, that is

' at a diftance, and may never be. For if you think

* too much on a matter you dread, it will certainly

' dillurb your quiet, and that will infallibly injure

' your health : and you cannot but fee, Sir, that would
* be of a bad confequence. The King is willing to

' hear you ; you know your own heart to do good,

and you have liveJ fome time, and have had expe-
4 rience. You fay well that fuch a one is the beft and
' worll friend. 1 think I fhould have had more ten-

* dernefs to the will and temper of my friend. And
* for his juitification, one may fry. he prefers good to

' many, before gratifying one fingle perfon ; and a
' public good ought to carry a man a great way.
* But I fee your judgment (if your inclination does not
' biafs too far) is heartily againfi him in this matter,
* that you think you cannot do as much good then, as

* now. We mult fee if you can convince him thereof;

' and when he is matter of that notion, then let him
" labour to make your way out of thofe briars, he has
* done his part to bring you into ; though fomething
' elfe would have done it without him, I believe, if I
' am not miflaken in this, no more than I am, that

* this letter is much too long.' The King proceed-

ing in October to prefs the Dean Hill more urgently on
this fubject, had prevailed with him fo far that he ac-

quainted her LadjiTiip he did not know how to refill

his importunity ; to which (he returned an anfwer, in

thefe terms. ' The time feems to be come, that you
' mufl put anew in practice that fubmiffion you have
' both fo powerfully tried yourfelf, and inflrudted

' others in *, I fee noplace to efcape it. You muft take

' up the crofs and bear it. I faithfully believe it has

' the figure of a very heavy one to you, though not
* from the cares of it. The King gueffes right, you
' toil more now (26). But this work is of your own

( z6) His Majefly
' chufing (27), and the dignity of the other, is what among other mo-
' you have bent your mind againll, and the flrong de- ''"." ""' ufcd

' fire of your life has been to avoid. Had this even
th

,'," <'
Yo

,

u
.

1 ... . . r , . , ,., . . „ talk ot Ipjub '; ;

proceeded to a vow, it 15, I think, like: the virgins of 1 Mim vou wi 1

' old, to be diffolved by the father of your country.' have much more
Though thefe letters of her Ladyfhip Hand in Dr Til- "fcin ''. than in

lotfon's life (28) to a difadvantage, in contrail with J^"
1^™ ^

thofe of fo great a matter of the epiilolary, as well as ate-
-

y°

all other kinds of writing, yet I believe they will be
thought not to lofe upon the comparifon of them. (27) He had

And it may be obferved, by the bye, (which was al- panirahrlj afked

fo an additional reafon for inferting thefe extrads
&
/c

'h
i
D
?
Be
?c 'i_ , \ _ u > . ° , ,

or St Paul s. See
from them) that they ferve in a great meafure to clear n js ar,;t]j,

Bifhop Burnet from a charge reported to his difadvan-

tage, that he had a view himfelf to the Archbifhopric, (is) From p.

and that hisdifappointment therein, was the ground of 205 to 209. and

an incurable refentment againfi King William, to from P- " 2 to

whom he had been fo much obliged. A particular
" s >

acl" fivfc

which has efcaped notice, under his article in this

work.

[0] The frefent Duke is her grand/an ] The genea-

logy of this noble family, is drawn out at large in the

Peerage of England, which being in every body's

hands, would be tedious to tranferibe here. We chufe J Orcof,n<!

, , , , , . r learned tutors to
rather to employ the prelent remark in fome account K.;ng £0Wi v i.

of another Lady Ruffell, who not lefs than the lad

mentioned, is the deferved boafl of the family. I ||
She had three

mean Elizabeth, wife to John, the fecond fon of &&=" of whom

Francis, the firfl: Earl of Bedford, of this name. She ^"^ ^ arf''

was third daughter of Sir Anthony Cooke, of Giddes- ijed'to Sir W.
hall, in Effex f, where (lie was probably born, about the Cecil, afterwards

year 1529. She was equally happy with her other Lord Burlegh.

fillers, in the advantage of a learned and polite edu- Aa"e
>

th= lo-

cation
||, and in the progrefs the made in the learned

t0

"

si J Nicolas

languages, which gained the applaufe of the moll Bic.m, and by

learned men of that age. Her firfl hufband was Sir her, father of

Thomas Hobby, whom (he accompanied in his em- Lor<1 v«olam.

baffage into France, under Queen Elizabeth. Where ^
nd

f

C
"V

r

"'Vr
i_ j • • nL j <: 1 r f i_- j-r r i

the fourth, roar-

he dying in i;66, aged 36, left this his difconlolate HedtoHenry
Lady big with child, who brought him honourably Killigrew, El'q;

home, and having erected a chapel on the fouth fide of Cornwall,

of the chancel of the church of Bifham, in Berkmire, ^"j"^"""*

fhe depofited his and his brother Sir Philip Hobby's rjugdie, Ful-'

remains together in the fame tomb, which fhe adorned ma n, in notes to

with large inferiptions, in Latin and Englifh verfe, of the Hiitory of

her own compofing (29). She brought Sir Thomas the Reformation,

three children, Edward, Elizabeth, Anne ; and had

one Thomas, poflhumous, who by his extravagance (19! Afhmole'a

and undutifulnefs, proved a great trouble to her (2).
Berldhire, Vol.

Lord John Ruffell was her fecond hufband, who dying
t0

'.g'„* " *

before

{j) As the letter fhe wrote on that fubject is a confpicuous proof that fhe was a lady of fpirit andfenfe, and

moreover an excellent ceconomift, which are effential parts of her character, it mufl not be omitted. It is

addreffed to her brother-in-law Lord Treafurer Burlegh, in thefe terms:

' My good Lord,
« Thinking it my duty to preTent my humble duty to her Majefly, and to fend to the Coorte, to underftand

* how her Majefly, in this troublefome tyme doth beare this unnaturall confpiracy agc her felf and theyre cun-

' try : I thought good alfo to give your felf mod humble and harty thanks for your L.'s letters, and to let your

* L. know, that in my harte 1 kifs the hand that tooke fo much payne with penn. Agayne I found my chyld

' in Sheppey, and he is now here. The caufe of his departure to be, bicaufe he fhoold this next tearme by

* my appoyntm ; have been placed in Innes of Coorte for his better inflruclion : where I had taken order, he
' ' fill have been placed at Michaelmas lafl was a twelvemonth, as Mr Farmer can witnefs for me ; but that in

* refpect of his littlenefs, Mr Farmer intreated me both in refpect of his own credit and the howfe, I wold for-

* beare, till he were bigger: for that he flioold be reputed as a chyld. The boy fayth that by no means he

* can form himfelfe to lyke, or to take that coorfe to his owne good and my comfort. On the other fyde for

* travell. The fequell of his brother's travel!, and example of Anthony Bacon* doth make me refolute in no wife

* to confent to his going overfea. The dawnger molt great. I have but two foones. The profit uncertyne,

* fryvolous ; the languages to be learned, without fyte of countryes, here at home by bookes, with lefs dawnger

* than in thefe days by journey. The certayne fruites dayley fownd of yong men's travelling now a dayes,

' nothing but pryde, charge, and vanity, in demming better of theyr own conceytes, than wifdom woold.

4 And thogh I will never be fownd unnaturall, yet will I not, while I live, beggar my felfe for my cradell,

' if I may prevent it. Now, my Lord, fins he will not applye himfelfe to law, which I greatly deured, the

* next coorfe is to dedicate him to your fervice, the onlie man, and fubject, my felfe doth foe much honowre, and

c love as to affoord my fonne to ferve and weare lyvery. Yf it pleafe your L to vouchfafe to accepte him,

* he (hall during your lyking of him, to the honowre of your L. fervice, coll me yearly an hundreth pounds ;

' if he apply himfelf thorowghly and diligently to pleafe your L. If it pleafe not your L. to accept him, nor

* to trouble your felf with him, affuredly fuch hath his unnaturall bad nature and infolency ben in luipecting

me, with difdayne to ferve me, and envying my love to his poore wronged fillers, being infants, joyned with

' refufal to take that coorfe of law which m' have in end bredd my comfort and his own good ; fo with reve-

* rence be it fpoken to your felf only, I am refolute, let him gad to my L. of Leicefler, or who living, except

« my Lord Threafurer's fervice, he (hall never coll me more, than the forty pounds yerly already affured to

* him ; procured firfl of mine own inclination with* the perfwafion of any living or ded : fins I have fo fma.

' thanks for that, I am tawght for more. Neather dial eny living, I except none, perfwade me. during mine

* Lord Ve-.-J-

Iam's elder bro-

ther, by our au-

thoress filler

Anne. See his

arcicfe in ihis

Work ; in

which, however,

the circnrnllance

of his travels here

mentipned is

omitted.
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' owne naturall life, to affure eny more to him, fins he had the face to fay to myfelf, that if that had ben of
* my doing, it fh' not have ben fo affured to him. My Lord, thogh I be not fo bad a bird as to defyle mine
' own neli, yet 1 know my children as well as the wifeft fhall in tyme, and have not a defire to underftand w1

' is further from me to be ignorarit of them, that are fo nere ; and that my naturall inclination hath been by
' love and renfon to procure my children to love and fear me ; yet I have not deferved thereby contempt, nor
' fhowd my felf firr.ple in being ignorant of my due and valew of my defart. My Lord, I befeech yow think
' me not piflionate, I abhor that humour ; but beleive me, the unnaturall hard nature and infolency of this

' boy hath exceded his brother's. This hath eaten no bread fins his birth, but w £ my purs hath pay'd for.

* Neather haih he grote but w' my money hath payd for, neather can he live with more, but by me ; or your
* felfe, that for my fake will do more than wee both can defearve. What his owne infirmities and infufficiency

by want of ftature, learning, and otherwife be, 1 know ; w1 of mere love with' the perfwafions of any, I have
' done and endured for him, in not yeilding his brothers wardfhip to my Lord RulTell, God and my felfe bell
* know. Yt I be an honelt woman, fins his father's death and his birth feaven thoufand pounds have gone owt
* of my puife for things merit to him, befides his ov/n charge of education ; neather cOold my Lord of B's rage,
' oi my La. Warwicke's malice, or my Lord Ruffell's want, make me carelefs to leave him able to live after
' my death.

' The leafe of the prtrfonages being now two hundred marks by the yere, I have made to him aftermy death.
• The leafe in reverfion for 50 yeres being worth 400 markes by the yere ; I have made to him.
' Podcn being 300 1. de claro yereiy, I have made the inheritance unto him, w c coft me 35 hundred pownds.
' The Black Kryers inheritance after my life, I have made unto him, purchas and building coil me above 1000 1.

' The 40 1. from his brother out of Lenchwich coft me five hundred pownds.
' Other Huff and plate, bowght new and ment to him after my death, as himfelfe knew before his running

' away, w c hath colt me and muft 14 hundred pownds.
' His brother yet was an Heyr able to live with' me, had the law of the land to back him, and both mod

' undutifull and monllrous. I mean to fend him to your L. to hamper, thogh to avoyd the opynion of paiTion
4 my felf in choler hut coldly have not utter'd a word, whereby my fervants m' difcern my warr between mine
* own fklh and blood : but in trewth mine own mi fortune doeth ftingmy very hart with the greateft grief, thogh

I fmother it. Let himfelf be examined, if ever I were bitter to him, gave him ill fpeche, underftoode the
* left ef miflike or want, before his letter fent after his departure. His brother fweareth and voweth, that he
' knew nothing of his folly ; but fubmitteth himfelfe and his fervice in mod dutifull manner. Thus befeeching
' God to blefs both your hart, hand, and your whole felfe with great comfort and long lyfe. Farewell good
' Lord and moil beloved brother. Written from Dunnington this 25 of Auguft, your Lordfhip's loving filler,

• ELIZ. RUSSELL.
' Yf your Ldp here that I mary, think it not ftraunge, for I live without comfort of eny living ; God and

' your felf excepted : all other I find more cumbrows and dawngerous than comfortable. But my owld man * is

' fed to be fodaynly ded : I hope it be not fo. He was well on Friday after dinner. I receaved a letter written
' in his own hand on Saturday, and yet reported on Tuefday, to my L. of Northumberland, as his ileward told
' me, to be ded, and that fodaynly.'

before his father, in 1584, was buried in We.lminfier-

Abbey, where a magnificent monument is erected to

his memory, embelulhed with infcriptions in Greek,
Latin, and Englifh, drawn up by this his excellent

Lady. She had iffue by him one fon, who died young,

anno 15S0, and two daughters, Anne and Elizabeth,

the laft of whom furvived her father but a fhort time,

being faid to have bled to death by the prick of a
needle, in the fore-finger of her left hand, as feems to

ofier chair of the be intimated by the figure placed on her monument

(30} On a pede-

fUl of b'ack and

white marble,

made column-

wile in imitation

of a Roman al-

tar, is feen

the natue of a

young lad)', feated

in a moft cu-

T'ouflv wrou.ht

tinelt pnliihed

alabafter, in a

very melancholy

pofture, inclining

her bead to the

right, and with

the fore-finder of

her left pointing

to a death's head

under her feet.

Crull's Ahtiqui-

tiea of Weftmin-

itcr Abb;y.

"J-
At this mar-

riage there was a

made at BUck-
Friars. Eight

lady mafkers

chofe eight more
to dance the mea-

fures. Mrs Fit-

ton, who led

them, went to

the Qtjren, and

v/ooed her to

dance. Her Ma-
jefty afked what
the was. Affec-

tion, the fald.

Affection, fad

the Qy<-en ; Af-

f»«ion is lalfe.

Were not fh. fe

the murmurs of
a rt»srr ill at

eafe ? Yet her

Mtjelty rofe and
danced. She
was then 68.

Sure it was as

natural for hrr

to be in love

fwith EfTex].

And hence ap-

pears the reality

of that love,

againft Vol'aire
;

who laughs at it

on account of this

date of her Ma-
jefty's age.

Catalogue of—
Noble Authors,

. under £lTcx,

(30) ; which is within the fame grate with that of her

father, and was erected to her memory by her only

furviving filler Anne. Lady Ruffell tranflated from
the French, into Englifh, a tract, called, A Reconci-

liation of a good and learned Man, teaching the true

Nature and Subjlance of the Body and Blood of Chrijl

in the Sacrament ; printed in 160;, with a dedication

to her only daughter Anne Herbert, wife to the Lord

Henry Herbert, fon and heir to Edward, Earl of under which the ftatue of this Lady appears in a kneeling

XJt valeat pariterque tuo cum conjuge proles,

Oficiisjunftis, vita ferenafluat.

Eliscabetha Ruffella, Dowager.

To her daughter Anne,

That each new year, new bleflings Anne may bear,

Thy tender mother breathes her pious prayer.

Bleft be thy hufband, bleft thy offspring be,

And all thy days from every ill be free (31).

She lived to the age of fixty-eight years, if not
longer (32), and was probably buried by her firft

hufband in the chapel at Bifham, which fhe had found-
ed ; there being a very magnificent monument there

erected againft the fouth wall, and fenced with iron fpikes.

In the middle is a large arch, raifed upon four pillars,

Worcefter -f- ; which begins thus.

* Moft virtuous, and worthily beloved daughter,
' Even as from your fir^t birth and cradle, I was

' ever molt careful, above any worldly thing, to have
* you fuck the perfect milk of fincere religion : fo willing

* to end as I begun. I have left to you, as my lalt

* legacy, this book, a moil precious jewel, to the
* comfort of your foul. Being the work of a good
* learned man, above fifty years fince, in Germany ;

* afcer by travayl a French creature ; now naturalized

' by me into Englifh ' Then proceeding to give a

reaion of her publifhing this piece, fhe adds, that
' at firft fhe meant rot to fet it abroad in print, but
* herfelf only to have fbme certainty, to lean unto in

' a matter lo full of coniroverfy, and to yield a reafon
1 of her opinion. But fince lending a copy of her
' own hand to a friend, fhe was bereft thereof by
' name : and fearing leall after her death it fhould be
* printed according to the humours of others, and
' wrong of the dead, who in his life app f Oved the
' tranfhtion with his own full witneffe. Therefore
' dreading, fhe faid, wrong to him, above any other
' refptft, (he had by anticipation prevented the worft.'

And then pioufly and affectionately fhe concludes, that
' fhe meant it for a new-year's-gift: and then farewell
' my good Nancy : God blefs thee with the conti-
' nuance of the comfort of the holy Spirit, that it

' may ever work on, and perfevere with you, to the
' end, and in the end.' After which, file clofes the
whole with this teiraftich.

In Annam filiam.

XJt veniens annus tihi plurima commodet annot,

Voce pia mater fupplice menu precor.

pofture, having a Vifcountefs's coronet on her head.

On the cufhion whereon fhe kneels, is laid before her
the figure of a young infant; and behind, only her

three daughters. Weftwards, but without the arch,

are the flatues of two men in armour, likewife kneel-

ing. Eaftward (but without the arch alfo) is the ftatue

of a Lady veiled in a robe lined with ermine, and a
Vifcountefs's coronet on her head. On a black marble
tablet, placed near the foot of the monument, is this

infeription.

MH AAKPT2IN K02MEI MH
KAAT0MA2IN ENTAMAE20N

IIOIEI EIMI EAPZJ22A AI' A2TPA 0E£2.

In another tablet are thefe tranflations.

Nemo me lachrymis decoret neque funera fletu,

' Faxit, cur, rogai ? mado per ajlra Deo.

Nor tears my friends, nor funeral rites employ,

Atk. ye the caufe ? I foar to heav'nly joy (33).

Sir John Harrington obferves, that if Madam Vit-

toria, an Italian Lady, deferved to have her name
celebrated and tranfmitted to pofterity, by Ariofto, for

writing fome verfes in manner of an epitaph, upon her

hufband after his deceafe. This learned Lady certainly

delerves no lefs commendation, having done as much,
or more, not only for two huibands, but for her fon,

daughter, brother, filler, and venerable old friend

Mr Noke of Shottefbrooke, in the Greek, Latin, and
Englifh tongues (34). PSACKVILLE

(31) Strype's

Annals, Vol, IX,

p. 469.

(32) By a letter

from Sir John
Harrington to

her, concerning

his Meramorpbo-
/is cf Ajax, it

appears that fhe

was living in

Aug. 1596, tho*

in a very weak
condition. And
in a letter of
her's to her ne-

phew Cecil the

enfuing year, the

concludes thus

:

* Your Lordfhip'a

owld aunt of

complete 63

yeres.* From
the original, in

the poffeffion of

James Weft, Efqi

(33) See the La-
tin verfes in Alh-
mole'sBerkfhire,

p. 491. where

the word rogal il

omitted.

(34) Harring-

ton's notes upon

Ariofio, p. 314.
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(a> V>r Abbit,

br- Fune j1 Ser-

m<m
t
(-bicves,

th^' br lived to

the age of 7Z

ye3> *, ?n'i 1 e

did In ijl4.

(i ; They cime
int ) England

with the Con-
qoer >r, being be-

lioie po(T<-fltd Of

tbe town or

£*ignnrv of Sack-

v;le in Norman-
dy, whence they

took their name.

AC KVI LLE [Thomas], the firft Lord Buckhurft, and Earl of Dor-
fet, was born in the year 1536 (a), at Buckhurft in the parifh of Wi-
thiam in SuflTex, the feat of that moft ancient and honourable family (&).

He had a manly turn of behaviour in his infancy, which being enlivened

with an excellent wit (<), mull needs give early hopes of that great man
he afterwards proved. From a private tutor at home, where he moft
probably had the firft part of his education (d), he was fent to Oxford

in the latter end of King Edward's reign ; and, after fome flay there, he removed to

Cambridge, and took the degree of Matter of Arts (*). Early at the univerfities, he
got the name of a good poet, by feveral performances in that admirable art [A], in which
he continued to indulge his genius after his removal to the Inner-Temple in London (f),
where he was fent in order to acquire a proper knowledge of the Law ; and he proceeded
fo far in that ftudy, as to be called to the Bar (g), but without any defign to practife that

profeffion, his birth and family infpiring other views. Accordingly, we find him in Par-

liament in the fourth and fifth year of Philip and Mary. About the fame time, in 1557,
he wrote his poetical piece, intituled Tbe Induction [5], or Inlroduttion to the Myrror of

Magijlrates,

(f) His father was of that fociety, and a Bencher from the I to 6 Eliz. inclufive. Dugd. Baron. Vol. II, p. 399.
(g) Fuller, as before.

(c) Fuller's Wor-
thies, under thii

article.

[d) See remark

(t) Wood, in

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 347;
who fuppofc; he
was of Hart- hall,

becaufc his fon

was fo. But tbe

Antiquary's ex-

preulon is too

Ioofe, that he

was educated in

the univerGty in

Queen Mary's

reign, if he was

married in the i

of Phil, and Ma-
ry, as is faid in

the inrcription

upon his lady'a

tomb.

(0 Ath. Oxon.
nbi fupra j 3nd

he is followed by

Mr Spenfe, in

the preface to

Gorboduc. Lend.

175,6, 8vo. p. v.

(2) Ibid. p. iv.

(0 Mr Warton
intimates, that

evi-n moie than

famcgliinmeririga

of this genius ap-

pear io theh (lo-

ry o' Granitic

'jfgtoare <5 i a

Brl ruiil. by

Stephen Ha*cs,

in 1505, 21

Henry VII.

Obftrvatiyns on

tbe F*i»y Queen
ofSpenfer, p.

433, 134. edit.

1754, 8vo.

{4) This is a fe-

ries of vI6ons,

founded on 8. c-

cace dt Cafibui

Jllujlrium Ifiro-

rttm,

(') Obfetvaticns

un the Fairy

O^ieon> &c.

[^] He got tbe name of a good poet, bfc.'] We owe
this particular to Mr Wood, who tells us, that his

Lordlhip -wrote feveral copies of verfes in Latin as well

as Engiifh while he was at Oxford ; but thefe are all

now either loft or not known to be his (1).

[3] He wrote bis Induction about 1557-] Mr Spenfe

{2), fpeaking of his Lordfhip as a poet, declares, 'that

the dawn of our Engiifh poetry was in Chaucer's time, but

that it (hone out in him too bright all at once to laft long.

The fucceeding age was dark and overcaft. There was
indeed fome glimmerings of genius again in Henry the

Eighth's time
( 3 ) ; but our poetry had never what could

be called a fair fettled daylight, 'till towards the end
of Queen Elizabeth's reign. It was between thefe two
periods that Lord Buckhurft wrote, after the Earl

of Surry, and before Spenfer.' ' Lydgate's Fall of
Princes (4), fays Mr Warton, gave rife to the Mirrour

of Magijlrates. In 1559, R. Ealdwine was requefted

to continue Lydgate's feries of the Great unfortunate ;

but he chofe to confine himfelf rather to our Engiifh

ftory. Accordingly, he began with Robert Trefilian

in 1333, and ended with Lord Haltings in 1483 (5).'

' But the inftances were taken here and there from our

Engiifh hiftory, without any great order. Afterwards

there was a defign formed of collecting all the exam-
ples from the beginning of our hiftory to their own
timei. It was then that Lord Buckhurft wrote his In-

duction, which was to have been prefixed as a general

preface to the whole ; but that defign being dropt, it

was inferted in the body of the work, juft before one

of the faid ftories written by the fame hand. The
plan of the Induction is a defcent into hell. The poet

feigns he defcended thither in perfon, as Dante
had done. Thofe unhappy men were to have pafled

there in review before him, and each in his turn to

have told his own faults, and his misfortunes. This
piece is written fo much in Spenfer's manner, abound-
ing in the fame fort of descriptions of ftiadowy beings,

and is fo much in the fame ftile, that at firft reading,

Mr Spenfe feeing the two authors to be of the fame
fchoo! (for, fays he, there are fchools in poetry as

dillinguifhable as thofe in painting), immediate-

ly concluded Lord Buckhurft might be fet down as

VOL. V, No. 296.

a fcholar of Spenfer's; but, upon comparing dates, h;

found, that if one formed himfelf by the other, it

mull have been Spenfer that was a fcholar of Lord
Buckhurft, his Induction being written before Spenfer

was ten years of age, and his Lordfhip had left ofF

writing before Spenfer began to write (6).' In the

fame fentiment, Mr Warton having obferved, that, in

the Mirror of Magiftrates, there was one piece fo beau-

tifully drawn, which exhibits a train of imaginary pef-

fonages, that in all probability they contributed to fti-

mulate and awaken the imagination of Spenfer, in

forming the like defcriptions This, however, conti-

nues he, may be affirmed from demonftration, that

Sackville's Induction approaches nearer to the Fairy
Qoeen, in allegorical reprefentations, than any other

previous or fucceeding poem*. We (hall give the rea-

der a tafte of this piece in the two following ftanzas

:

The wrathful winter haftning on apace,

With bluftring blafts had all ybar'd the trees

;

And old Saturnus, with his frofty face,

With chilling cold had peere'd the tender greene.

The mantling reft wherein enwrapped been,

The gladfome groves that now lay overthrowne,

The tapet torn, and every tree down blown.

The foil that erft fo feemly was to feem,

Was all defpoiled of her beauteous hew ;

And thofe frelh flowers wherewith thefomer's queen

Had clad the earth, now Boreas blafts down blew.

And fmall birds, fluftring in their fong, did rew

The wintry months, wherewith each thing defae'd,

In woeful wife bewail'd the fommer paft.

After the Induction immediately follows, as the collec-

tion now ftands, his Lordfhip's ftory of the Duke of

Buckingham j which, tho' in Mr Spenfe's opinion, does

not affect one fo much as the former, yet he thinks it may

be faid to be written in as poetical a manner, and in a

39 M P"r«

(6) Preface to

Gorboduc, p. v-

* Obfervatiom,

&c. p. 235, -36.

and Mr Cibber

remaiks, that if

Sackville did not

furpafs Spenfer,

it was becaufe he

had the difadvan-

tage of writing

firft. Agreeably

to which, TalTo,

on feeing Guari-

ni's Pallor Ftda,

exclaimed thus

:

If he had not

feen my Amyn-
ta, be had not

furpaffed it.

Lives of the Ptf-

ets, Vol, It pi

57-
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(b) AnoM-fa-
fiiioned title to a

fee of poems,

which were very

much applauded

in their time. It

confifted of ex-

amples of emi-

nent bad men,

wh'> had come to

m.fexable ends.

(r) Collinses

Pee;agr, under

S^ckville j and

Spenfe, as before^

SACKVILLE.
Maglftrates, a feries of poems (h), which was formed upon a dramatic plan [C], and his

Tragedy of Gorboduc (the firft fcenes that ever appeared in verfe), was acted in 1561 [D].

Thus having, by thefe productions, eftablifhed the reputation of being the beft poet in his

time, he laid down his pen, and quitted that character (i). In the firft Parliament of

Queen Elizabeth, he was elected for the county of Sufiex, at the fame time as his father

was chofen for Kent ; and in the fecond Parliament of that reign, when his father was
returned for SufiTex, he was chofen member for the county of Bucks. Not long after

this, he refolved, notwithstanding (he had been married feveral years *), to travel into foreign

parts. Inthisrefolution, he made the tour of France and Italy, and was in prifon at Rome (£),

when the news arrived of his father's death in 1566 [£]. Hereupon, he obtained hisreleafe,

returned

» See note (t).

(k) He was de-

tained only 14
days, occaGoned

by fome who
hated hi en for

his love to reli-

g on, and Co his

duty to his fove-

reign. Funeral

Sermon, as be*

fore*

(1) Preface to

Gurbudue.

(5) Obfeivartoos

on Spenfer's Fai-

jy Queen, as

before.

(5) In the pre-

face, p. 153.

In this edition

the title is, A
Mirror of Magi-

strates, being a

true Chronicle

Hiftory of che

untimely falls of

fuch unfortunate

princes and men
of note, as have

happened fince

the firft entrance

of Brute info this

ifhnd, until this

our latter age.

fro) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. 1. col. 347.
from Miles's Ca-

talogue of Ho-
nour. He feems

to have been at

this time detained

by the Q^een, as

a private atten-

dant upon her

perfon. See his

lad Will.

(rl) Spenfe.

But this is faid

too cnrelefely,

iince his impri-

sonment lafled

only fourteen

days. See note

(*), in the text.

(12) Id. appa-

rently from

Wood, who
fpealcs of another

edition only in

4to. The title

at firft was the

tragedy of Ferrex

and Porrex.

(n) Coi. 348.
where the Anti-
quary tells us,

with no better

authority, that

the three firft

adfs were done

by Tho. Norton,

who turned fome

of David's p'alms

into rhyme.

(14) Sidney's

Apology for Poe-

iy. Lond. 1595,
4t°>

purer ftile, than any other (lory in the whole collec-

tion (7).

[C] The Myrror of Magiftrates was formed upon a
dramatic plan."] Every perfon is introduced fpeaking.

For inftance, Richard the Second is thus introduced :

' Suppofe you fee the corpfe of this prince all to be
* mangled with blew wounds, lying, pale and wan,
' all naked upon the (tones in St Paules church, the

• people ftanding round about him, and making his

' complaynt in manner as follows,' &c. Mr Warton
allows the plan is capable of admitting fome of the

moft affecting pathetical ftrokes ; but thefe, however
honoured with the commendation of Sir Philip Sidney,

are little better than a biographical detail, except

Sackville's piece (8). This collection was firft printed

by W. Baldwyne, in 1559, 4t0 'n an °'^ Englifh

letter. W. Higgins publilhed a fecond edition, with

large additions, in 1587, 4to. and a third edition,

with (till further additions, was printed in 1610, by
Richard Nicholls, of Magdalen college in Oxford,

who gives this account of our author (9) : ' That the

' penmen of the chronicle being many and diverfe, all

' diverfly affected in the method of this their Mirrour,
' he followed the intended fcope of that molt honou-
' rable perfonage, who, by how much he did furpafs

' the reft in the eminence of his noble condition, by
' fo much he hath exceeded them all in the excellency
' of his heroical ftile ; which, with a golden pen, he
' hath limmed out to pofterity, in that worthy object
' of his mind, the tragedy of the Duke of Bucking-
' ham, and in his preface, then intituled Mailer Sack-
' vil's Induction. This worthy prefident of learning,
' intending to perfect all this ftory himfelf, from the
' Conqueft, being called to a more ferious expence of
' his time, in the great State affairs of his moft Royal
Lady and Sovereigne, left the difpofe thereof to

' Mr Baldwine, &c.'

[D]- Gorboduc was ailed in 1 56 1 .] On the 1 8th of

January, by the gentlemen of the Inner Temple, be-

fore her Majefty at Whitehall (10), but it was not then

publilhed. Afterwards, while Lord Suckhurft was on
his travels, and about the time that he was detained

prifoner at Rome (11), fome Bookfeller here took the

advantage of his abfence, and publilhed it in a very

incorrect manner in i;6j. He obtained his liberty,

and returned into England foon after, in 1566, to

take poffeffjon of the immenfe eftate left him by his

father ; and, when his affairs were thoroughly fettled,

he publilhed a correct edition of it himfelf in 1570.
It afterwards went through other editions (12) ; not-

withstanding which, for many years palt it had been

fo ftrangely loft, that Mr Dryden and Oldham, in the

reign of Charles the Second, had never feen it (though

they pretended to criticife it), both miftaking the very

name of Gorboduc for that of a woman ; and that fo

noted an antiquary as Antony a Wood had feen a3

little of it, appears from his telling us it was written in

old Englifh rhyme (13). However, he is right in ob-

ferving, that this tragedy was efteemed, by the wits of

that age, to be the beft of it's time ; of which there

needs no other teftimony, than what he produces in

Sir Philip Sidney. ' Gorboduc, fays that noble author,
* is full of ftately fpeeches and -well-founding phrafes,
1 climbing to the height of Seneca his file, and as full
c of notable morality, which it doth moft delightfully

' teach, and thereby obtains the <very end of poetry. Yet
' in truth *tis defe'cluous in the circumftances, which
c grieves me, becaufe it might not remain as an exacl
' model of all tragedy (14).' The defect Sir Philip

fpeaks of is in the unities of time and place, which are

both neglected ; and, indeed, to thefe rules of Ari-
ltotle, few authors of any age, and none of that, have
conformed. Mr Rymer, after Sir Philip Sidney, is

high in his commendation of the fable and characters

of this play. ' Gorboduc, fays he, is a fable, doubt-
' lefs better turned than any on this fide the Alps, in
' that time, and might have been a better direction to
' Shakefpear and Jonfon, than any guide they have
' had the luck to follow. Here is a King, a Queen,
* and their two fons ; the King divides the realm be-
' tween his two fons ; they quarrel ; the elder brother
' rules the younger, which provokes the mother to
' kill the elder. Thereupon the King kills the mo-
' ther, and then, to make a clear ftage, the people
* rife, and difpatch old Gorboduc (15).' Mr Pope,

extracting the fenfe of both thefe critics, difpenfes it in

the following words :
' The writers of the fucceeding

' age might have improved as much in other refpecls,

' by copying fronihim a'propriety in the fentiments, a
' dignity in the fentences, and an unaffected perfpi-
' cuity of ftile, which are fo effential to tragedy, and
' which all the fucceeding poets, not excepting Shake-
' fpear himfelf, either little underftood, or perpetually
' neglected ' To which Mr Spenfe adds, that 'tis no
wonder, if the language of kings and ftatefnten (hould

be lefs happily imitated by a poet than a privy-coun-

fellor(i6). The truth is, Mr Pope, it feems, took a
fancy to retrieve this play from oblivion, and give it a

run ; in which defign, Mr Spenfe was employed to

let it off with all poftible advantage, and it was printed

pompoufly in 1736. But the defects both in the con-
duct and management of the plot, and particularly in

the want of that magic of Shakefpear's poetry, which
fafcinates fo as one cannot fee his defects in the unities,

hath thrown Gorboduc nearly again into it's former ftate

of neglect. In effectuating which, perhaps, the ftrongly

pointed Antirevolutional principles at the conchifion,

have had a (hare. This principle animates the whole
laft act, particularly the fpeech of Eubulus, or the

good counfellor ; who having declared his opinion with

the reft for punifhmg the authors of the rebellion, goes

on thus

:

And fully with the Duke [Wenard] my mind
agrees,

That no caufe ferves, whereby the fubjeft may

Call to account the doings of his Prince ;

Much lefs in blood by fword to wreak revenge j

No more than may the hand cut off the head.

In act nor fpeech, no, nor in fecret thought.

The fubject may rebel againft his Lord,

Or judge of him that fits in Csfar's feat,

With grudging mind to damn thofe he miflikes.

Though Kings forget to govern as they ought,

Yet fubjedts mult obey, as they are bound (17).

(15) Mr Rymer.,
as it feems, foe

the fake of the

climax, deviates

in this particular

from the fable 5

according to

which, the peo-

ple are fuppofed

to kill both their

Kiog and Q^een.

(16) Preface to

Gorbodue, at the

end*

(17) Aav.
fcene i. p. 50,

51, Svo. edition^

We mult not omit to mention one ufe of Gorboduc,

in refpect to the cuftom of the dumb (hew, then in ufe

before every act; which is this, that thefe help us to"

a fuller relifh of the chemical energy of Shakefpear's

genius, in exalting this clumfy contrivance inio an ex-

quifite entertainment, in his introduction to fcene vii.

Aft III. of Hamlet.

[is] In prifon at Rome when be heard of his fathers

death.] As the name of Sackville was generally inverted

in reproach of Sir Richard's niggardly and penurious

temper, which brought upon him the nickname of (.'.
s

'
Naunton'a

Fill-Sack (18} ; it will not be improper, in the view

of fetting that matter in a true light, to give a fuccinct juries

account of him, as follows : Being firft put under a fe-

vere fchoolmafter, he contracted a diftafte to learning < l 9) Afcham's

at fourteen years of age (19). So that he was fenc
^"riSce""'.'

young to Gray's-Inn ; where he became fuch a fedulous v j i; ecl ; ti
,'_,(

itudent in the Law, that he was chofen Lent reader, 8vo,

anno

Character of the

Court of fCiog
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hiftory, ~-nd

State affa ra.

Ibid.

rfemaaegeod returned home, and entered into the poffeflion of a vaft inheritance, and foon after was W »•« grandfa-

veh?'in impTo,- taken into the peerage, by the title of Lord Buckhurft*, having been firft knighted by the Sfa™ferU
sag himfdf both Duke of Norfolk in the Queen's prefence the fame day, June 8, 1567, 9 Eliz. He ^k^"' afttr"

s

' enjoyed this acceflion of honour and fortune too liberally for a while, which, added to wMi^and
fome former expences, occasioned by the fame profufenefs, brought him under fome diffi- 'j

,l,tr '» (i;-'n

culties : 'till being reclaimed by the Queen [F], to whom he was allied (/), her Majefty JL to "<$[«*

receiveu ,,,.„= Eliz2bcth3>

s ia ialtia.

' dccafion of good hap to little Robert Sackville (23), (i 3 ) The great
' my fon's Con ; for whofe bringing up I would gladly, care of the Trea-
' if it fo pleafe you, ufe fpecially your good advice. {*'~'' m tnc

* I hear fay you have a fon much of his age : we will
edaralion ° f hi

».

* J- 1 *.i-_ . .1 - r°, two grandfons, 13
deal thus together : point you out a fchoolmafter, nkewife taktn

« who by your order mall teach my fon and your's, n nice of by Lord
' and for all the reft I will provide ; yea, though they Clarendon. Hilt.

* three do coft me a couple of hundred pounds by the °' t
.

h,= Reb:lli°"';

' year ; and befides, you (hall find me as faft a friend '

"

' to you and your's, as, perchance, any you have ;

' which promife, concludes Mr Afcham, the -worthy
' gentleman furely kept with me until his dying day (24).' (ai) Afcham'o

It appears from the fequel of this difcourfe, that what Pr£(acc t0 his

is faid in the Schoolmafter concerning the right choice i^T'toriB
of a good wit in a child for learning, and of the diffe- cn't .

,'

7 ii° 8vo.
rence between quick and hard wits, of alluring young
children by gentlenefs to love learning, was done at

the.infiance of Sir Richard, as well as the fpecial care

that is to be had from licentious living (25). ' But (*>) From ,n!!l

' exprefsly, fays Mr Afcham, he was moft ear-
an
i
,he /°rt8°'nS

t n. • I * \- r ... r paffage it iscon-
neft with me to have me fay my mind, what I jeflored, thathii

' thought concerning the fancy that many young gen- fon Lord Buck-
' tlemen in England had to travel abroad, and namely nurft was Cliura-

« to lead a long life in Italy. His requeft, both for "f
u "dcr a pri"

' his authority and good will towards me, was a fuffi-
lut<"

' cient commandment unto me, to fatisfy his pleafure,
' with uttering plainly my opinion in that matter.
* Sir, quoth I, I take going thither, and living there,
' for a young gentleman that doth-not go under the
' keep and guard of fuch a man, as both by wifdom
' can, and authority dare, rule him, to be marvellous
* dangerous (26)/ We have given this difcourfe in (±S) Schooto*
the very words it is delivered, becaufe it ferves to (hew ft«> p. 68.

that Lord Buckhurft's going to Italy was againft his

father's mind, and probably occafioned by debts con-
tracted through a profufe extravagance, which alfo

might not unlikely be the caufe of his imprifonment at

Rome; efpecially, fince, upon the news of his father's

death, he immediately procured his releafement f . Mr

anno 2D Hen. VIII. a poll conferred only on perfons

of diltinguilhed great learning and knowledge in the

faculty. He was afterwards of the Inner-Temple; for

which he had fo great a regard, that when at the

height of his preferments, he accepted the place of a

governor, and continued fo from the firft year of Queen
Elizabeth to his death. In 34. Hen. VIII. he was
Efcheator of Surry and Suflex, and was conftituted

Chancellor of the Court of Augmentation, 2 Edw. VI.
with a fee of 300 marks per annum, and all profits,

&c. and was knighted the fame year at Weftminfter ;

and, in the enfuing year, he was made Cuftos Rotulo-

rum of the county of SuiTex ; and, in the fourth of
this reign, was empowered, as Chancellor of the Aug-
mentation office, to grant to any of the King's fub-

jecls lands or tenements of the revenues of the Crown,
for term of life or years, upon letter or bill from the

Privy-Council. In June 1552, he was in commiffion,

with other Privy Counfellors, for the fale of Chantry

lands (20). Upon the acceflion of Qieen Mary, his

patent of Chancellor was renewed, and he was alfo

(worn of the Privy-Council. He was elefied for Portf-

mouth in the firft Parliament of this reign, and in the

fifth fucceeded his father, John Sackville, in his eftate.

When Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown, flie chofe

him of her Privy-Council, tho' not of her religion *, and

conftituted him Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer,
>•» the p!ace of which office he held to his death. In the fifth of Eliza*
their reGdence. beth, Margaret Countefs of Lenox was committed to his

. cuftody, being accufed of fecret practices againft the

okreves howe- government. He was elefted to Parliament for Kent,

ver, that he con- i Eliz. and in all others, whilft he lived, was chofen

formed loon after, for Suflex ( 2 1 ) ; fo that he muft have been in a good
degree of favour with the people, and therefore, pro-

bably, not fuch a niggard as fome have reprefented him,

under the chara&eriftic of a man of a wife forejight.

Itii certain he died extremely rich ; but it is as certain,

he had very great opportunities by his places to amafs

wealth ; fo that the large increafe which he made to his

(20) Doting this

reign, he refided

at Derby p'acr, a

rjoafe of the Earl

of Derby near

Paul's-wharf,

which was after-

wards granted to

the Heralds at

Arms, and is

flate, might be no more than the unavoidable effett of Afcham did not finifh this book 'till after Sir Richard's
' ceconomy ; the nickname owing it's birth more death, and not long before his own death, which hap

(11) Peerage of

England, under

this family.

to the low witticifm of it, than to any juft caufe : at leaft

we have one inftance of a difpofitibn very far from ille-

berality, arid which (hews his purfe was not fpared

upon a proper occafion. I mean the method that he

took for the education of his grandfort, concerning

which we have the following account by the famous

Roger Afcham, to whom Sir Richard applied on this

occafion. In 1563, the Queen being at Windfor, Af-

cham dined one day with Secretary Cecil, where,

among others, Sir Richard was one of the guefts

;

when the Secretary told the company a piece of news

he had heard that morning, that feveral of the fcho-

lars were run away from Eton fchool for fear of a

(n) This feems whipping (22). Upon this there enfued a difcourfe

to be Nic. Udai, aDO ut the preference of a mild or fevere mailer,

wherein all the company gave their opinions except

our treafurer, who faid nothing at all then ; but foon

after, following Afcham into the privy-chamber, he

took him by the hand, and carrying him to a win-

dow, faid, ' Mr Afcham, I would not for a good
' deal of money have been this day abfent from din-

' ner ; where, though I faid nothing, yet I gave as

' good ear, and do confider as well the talk that paffed,

* as any one did there. Mr Secretary faid very wifely

4 and moft truly, that many good wits be driven to

' hate learning, before they know what learning is.

* I can be good witnefs myfelf ; for a fond fchool-

' mafter, before I was fully fourteen years old, drove

' me fo, for fear of beating, from all love of learning,

' as now, when 1 know what difference it is to have
' learning and to have little or none at all, I feel it

* my greateft: grief, and find it my greateft hurt, that

* ever came to me, that it was my fo ill chance to

whofe fcveiity is

proclaimed by

Tufler, one of

his fcholarr, in

thefe lines

:

Teem PaulV t .rer.t.

To Eton feat,

To learn tin twaj ;

Tee Latio pbtafe ;

Where fifty-thne

Snipe; ttv
'n t0 lne

At ooce I had.

Tor fault but fmall,

or none at all,

It came to pafs,

That beat 1 wat.

See, udal, fee,

The mere' of thee,

To me poor lad.

+ The reader

will obftrve, that

this conjecture i?

pened in 1568, leaving it as a legacy to' his children, w^h'the accolat
I wifh alfo, fays he, with all my heart, that young of his imprifon-

' Mr Robert Sackville may take that part of this la- naent, mentioned ,

' bour that his worthy grandfather propofed he fhould
abt"cinnoteW i

* have done.' He gives this eulogium of Sir Richard.
' In the midft of outward injuries and inward cares
' to increafe them withal, good Sir Richard Sackville
' died ; that worthy gentleman ; that earneftfavourer
' and furtherer of God's true religion 1 that faithful
' fervitor to his prince and country ; a lover oflearning
' and all learned men ; wife in all doings ; courteous to
' all perfons, fhewing fpite to none, doing good to ma-
' ny ; and, as I well found, to me fofaft a friend, as
• I never loft the like before (27).' By his laft Will, 1*7) Preface to

dated May 22, 1566, he bequeathed to his fon Tho- thc Sch°°ln!a"

mas his greateft chayne of gold, charging him, on his
' c

' p "
"

bleffing, that he fhould preferve and leave the fame to

Robert Sackville his heir. He alfo bequeaths to Queen
Elizabeth thefe poor tokens (as he expreffes it). One
great jewel of a table emerawd, with a mallet of dia-

monds, a great pearl, and one hundred of great pearls,

as alfo a man of dyamonds fet in a brooche. Moft
humbly befeechinge' her Highnefs to accept thefe, ac-

cording to his faithful heart, and not according to the

virtue of the gift ; and that it will pleafe her Majefty

to be a good and gracious fovereign lady to his poor (*') Peerage;

wife and children (28). Thus wifely did he fecure obi fapia, tromi

the royal favour to his family, the fruits of which ptnalViinn'the
v/ere prefently reaped by his fon Lord Buckhurft, as is Prerog. Om
feen in the text. Rejift. Dot.'et

[F] 'Till he was reclaimed by the £hieen.'] This is af-

ferted upon the authority of Sir Robert Naunton,
ftrengthened by the internal evidence or credibility of

light upon fo lewd a fchoolmafter. But feeing it is thething.onaccountofthegeneraltemperanddifpofition

but in vain to lament things paft, and alfo wifdom of theQaeen, and her particular affettion to his Lord-

to look to things to come, furely, God willing, if (hip and his family ; and therefore not to be impeached

God lend rne life, I will make this my milhap fome by a fmall inaccuracy, which, as is remarked by Collins,

may,



(m)'RaF :.n'sHift.

Of Eng. p. 437-

(n) Perhaps, as

Mr Coll ns

thinks, bexaufe

being a perfon of

fine accomplifh-

ments and a ten-

der difpofition,

be could manage

fo delicate a point

with more ad-

drefs than any

other courtier.

See Peerage, as

before.
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received him into her particular favour, and fent him Ambaffador to Paris in 1570 [6],

to congratulate that monarch's marriage, and negotiate a treaty of the fame kind between

herfelf and his brother the Duke of Anjou (m). Three years afterwards his name is found

among thofe peers who fat on the tryal of Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk, for plotting

to deliver the Queen of Scots out of prifon 5 and, in 1586* being of the Privy-Council, he

was appointed one of the commiffioners for the tryal of that Queen -, and, when the Par-

liament had confirmed the fentence of death parted upon her at Fotheringay-caitle (»?),

he was made choice of to carry the news to her Majefty (ft), and fee it put in execution.

In the fucceeding year, he was fent Ambaffador to the States of the United Provinces,

upon their complaints againft the Earl of Leicefter. This was a truft of a nice and hazar-

dous nature, and he difcharged it with an unbiaffed integrity 3 and, correcting what had

been

{I
It appears

without more
ado, from the

time of his birth

Jecclcd above,

that he muft be

30 when his fa-

ther died.

(29) Id. ibid.

• He fays him-
fclf in his laft

"Will, that in his

younger years be
was, by the

Queen's particu-

lar choice and

liking, fe!e£red

to a contynewall

private aftcn-

dance upon hcr-

own person.

"t Fuller's

Church Hiflory.

iijay, perhaps, have fllpt that author, when he tells

us, that his Lordfhip fpent the bell part of the vaft

patrimony left him by his father in his youth ; and

after all, the critic feems to have given way to the

cenfure too eafiiy, as it feems from that fond hu-

mour which is frequently feen in Biographers, of dref-

fing out fome eminent perfons, like the heroes of a ro-

mance, and confidering themfelves as retained to pump
their wits, for colouring to excufe and extenuate all

their faults and foibles incident to human nature,

whofe characters are in reality more liable to be hurt

than helped by fuch fhifts. Mr Collins, in order to confirm

his criticifm, that Naunton's account is taken on truft,

urges, ' That if it be confidered that his Lordfhip
' ferved in Parliament in the reign of Queen Mary,
' and that when his father died, his fon Robert was
' five years of age, as is evident from the inquifition

' taken after his death, he muft be then towards thir-

' ty
||

; fo that 'tis likely his profufenefs (if any) Was in

' the life time of his father, whereby he was induced

'.to travel: and the Queen's promoting him to the

' dignity of peerage, on his acceflion to the eftate,

' and employing him on a fplendid embaffy, in the

' fourteenth year of her reign, to his great expence,
' makes it hardly credible that her Majelty would fend
• him to wade his fortune, had his eftate been much
' impaired, when he was alfo not poffeffed of a great

' part of it, his mother being then living, and enjoy-

' ing a large jointure (29).' Thus it is fuggefted,

that Sir Robert's account is full of inconfiflencies, and

therefore the whole ftory of his Lordlhip's profufenefs,

at any time of his life, is built upon no good founda-

tion. But the criticifm upon the word youth, made
ufe of by Naunton, feems to be too fevere, and, in-

deed, looks like a drowning perfon's catching at a

twig ; fince there is no good warrant for limiting the

appellation of youth ftriftly within a certain age, in

drawing characters ; and 'tis evident Sir Robert, in a

courtly manner, extends the term in the prefent cafe, to

the end of his Lordlhip's youthful follies, which is no
unufual nor improper fenfe of the word. Thefe are

Naunton's words :
' He was a very fine gentleman of

" perfon, and endowments both of art and nature, but
' without meafure magnificent, 'till on the turn of his

" humour, and the allay that his years and good conn-
' fels had wrought upon thofe immoderate courfes of
' his youth, and that height of fpirit inherent in his

' houfe.' It is not denied, that he run in debt by
extravagance before his travels, a fcheme that was re-

folved on fome time after his marriage, which there-

fore had not reclaimed him, fo that he fpent fome
part of the eftate before he came to it. And the

Queen's raifing him to the peerage on his acceflion

thereto, and employing him four years afterwards on
a fplendid and expenfive embaffy, is confiltent enough
with his ftill continuing thefe immoderate courfes, and
her Majefty's frequent admonitions to divert the tor-

rent of his profufion ; fince the embaffy could not but
be agreeable to his humour, and was fuch an entrance

into bufinefs, as would mod: likely have it's defigned

effect of turning his thoughts that way *. 'Tis faid,

however, that his converfion was brought about by
other means, and that calling on an Alderman of Lon-
don, ivho had got 'very confiderahly by the loan of bis

money to him, he •was obliged to <wait his coming down
fo long, as made fuch an imprejjion on his generous hu-

mour, that thereupon he turned a thrif'y improver of his

eftate f. Whatever truth there may be in this ftory,

which is only founded upon common report ; yet no
time being fixed when the incident fell out, 'tis confi-

dent enough with Sir Robert Naunton's account, who,
after the laft cited paffage, proceeds thus ; ' And then

* did the Queen, as a moll judicious and indulgent
' prince, when fhe faw the man grow ftaid and fet-

' tied, give him her afliftance,.and advanced him to
' the Treafurerfhip, where he made amends to his
' houfe for his mifpent time, both in the increafement
' of eftate and honour which the Queen conferred on
' him, together with an opportunity to remake him-
' felf, and thereby to fhew that this was a child that
' fhould have a fhare in her grace and a tafle in her
* bounty (30).'

[G] He •went on an ambaffy into France.~\ We have
the following account of this ambaffage by Holinlhead.
This year, about Candlemas, Sir Thomas Sackville,

Baron of Buckhurft, was fent in ambaffage from the
Queen's Majefty to Charles the Ninth, French King,
as well to congratulate for his marriage with the
daughter of the Emperor Maximilian, as for other
weighty affairs (31); and, as his' ambaffage was
great, fo was his charge no lefs, in furnifhing him-
felf and train accordingly, being both in number and
furniture fuch in every point, as did appertain unto
his character ; and his receiving and entertainment
in France, by the King and others, was agreeable
thereto : for he was received upon the coaft by the

governors of the fortified towns right honourably,
by order from the King. Among others, the Baron
of Bournoifel was one, who being very well mounted
and appointed, left not his Lordfhip before he came
to the court, and from thence accompanied back,
until his department homewards.
In the main countries he was accompanied with the
governors and nobles of the places about , and in

the good towns where he parted, he was prefented
by the chief magiftrates, wherein their good wills

were to be thankfully accepted, though his Lord-
lhip's rewards far overvalued their prefents. At his
approach near to Paris, he was encountered on the
way, for courtefy-fake, by the two Ivlarquiffes of Trans
and Saluces, this being of the houfe of Savoy, and
the other of the worthy family of Foix. Thefe
wanted not fuch as accompanied them, and the fame
even of the beft fort. At the Lord Ambaffador's
firft audience, which was at the caftle of Madril,
otherwife called Bullogne near Paris, where the King
then lay, the Queen's almain coaches, very bravely
furnifhed, were fent to Paris for him, in one of
which his Lordfhip, with the Marquis of Trans,
rode towards the Court, very narrowly efcaping from
a fhrewd turn, and great mifchance, by reafon the
faid coach was overthrown by the Dutch waggoners,
through negligence, Who in a bravery galloping the

field, made an over-fhort turn, wherewith the Mar-
quis was fore bruifed.

' The Lord Ambaffador, at his arrival at the place,

was right honourably received ; he was banquetted

by diveife, and that very fumptuoufly ; which bv
him was not left unrequited to the uttermoft, and
rather with the better; for his liberality unto the

French was very large, but his reward at the King's

hands was only a chain, weighing a thoufand French

crowns. At the prefent, there was a great dearth

and fcarcity of victuals in France ; the river Seine,

that runneth through Paris, was not pafl'able with
veflels, by reafon of the great frofls ; and thereby,

not only all kind of victuals, but alfo hay and wood
[for firing] hard to come by. and not to be had, but

at exceflive prices, the cojntry thereabouts having

before been fore hurried and fpoiled by the civil tu-

mults.' The hiftorian concludes his account with

informing us, that his Lordfhip arrived in England a

little before Eafter (32).

[H] One

(30) Naunton,

ubi fupia.

(31) His Lord-

fhip mentions

this ambaffage in

his laft Will, as

a matter of great

truft and impor-

tance, concerning

a fecrette treaty

of a marriage be-

twixt her Maje-
fty and Henry,
the third fon

of Harry the

Second of France,

begun with her

by Katharine de

Medicis, then

Queen- mother of

France.

(32) Holrnffiead's

Chronicle, p.

1224, i-'--5-
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been done amifs there, drew upon himfelf the difpleafure of that favourite ; who prevailed
with the Queen to call him home, and confine him to his houfe for nine or ten months
{o)

; when his enemy dying, her Majefty's favour returned to him with ftronger rays than
before (p), and in April following he was elected, without his knowledge, Knight of the
Garter, though he was not inftalled 'till the 18th of December, 1580; being the fame
year appointed one of the peers for trying Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel [H\. He
was joined in feveral other important commiffions this and the following year [I]. But

Poncra"
thc Q-Utxn °ave nim a moft remarkable proof of her favour, when the Chancellorfhip of
Oxford became vacant by the death of Sir Chriftopher Hatton, in 1591. The Earl of
Effex offered himfelf a candidate for it, and was oppoied by Lord Buckhurft: Parties
grew warm, and the election became very doubtful. At laft it was determined for Lord
Buckhurft, through the influence of a letter wrote by the Queen herfclf in his favour, even
againft the Earl of ElTex. He was elected on the 17th of December, and in the begin-
ning of January was incorporated Matter of Arts, in his lodgings in London, by a I'pe-mar no niame • , .~ ' • j r i r - r\ . ° ° ....'

could t>c fdiicn«i cul commiliion appointed for the purpofe ; and, in September 1592, vifuing the univer- '

fuy, her Majefty honoured him with her prefence, and ftaid there feveral days, being
agreeably entertained with elegant fpeeches, plays, and difputations, and received a fplen-

(?)
A^°n

*

d

t"1, did treat from the Chancellor (q). In 1598, he joined with the Lord-Treafurtr Burlegh

f°fti'

4
ci

a

i

n

+'. ' n negotiating a peace with Spain, which fo much alarmed the States of the United Pro-
vinces, that, to prevent it, they fent over John Duvenwoord, Admiral of Holland, and
others, for renewing their treaty with the Crown of England. Whereupon a new treaty

was concluded, and figned by Lord Buckhurft and the faid AmbalTadors ; whereby the
Queen was eafed of no lefs than 120,000 pounds per annum, befides other advantages (r).

The Treafurer Burlegh lay fickatthis time; and upon his death, which happened foort

after, Lord Buckhurft fucceeded him in that office May 15th this year (s). This was the
flrft poft he had in the Eftablifhmenr, and being not only the mod powerful but the mod
profitable place therein, was given him by the Queen exprefsly in compenfation of the
many eminent fervices which he had done for his country at his own great expence (/).

By virtue of this office, he became in a manner Prime Minifter, and as fuch was particu-

larly vigilant both for the publick good and her Majefty's fafety ; and when fcandalous

libels were difperfed by the Earl of EfTex's faction, infinuating that the Quen and her

Council took little care of the government and altogether neglected the ftute of Ireland,

the Treafurer thought himfelf concerned to vindicate her Majefty, and made ftiarp reflec-

tions on thole infamous libels, reprefenting how brave and well regulated an army had
been fent into Ireland, compleatly furnifhed with all manner of provifions; and likewife if^^.'^'

tfc^-anj foreign that her Majefty had expended on that war, in fix months time, the fum of 600,000 sir Henry wot-

pounds, which he faid the Earl of ElTex mull own to be true (a). He early fufpected JnatVeonnted

this Earl's defigns, and obferving a greater concourfe of people than ufual refort to his up 300000].

houfe, he fent his fon [Robert Sackville] to make the Earl a vifit, and defire him to be ceived by EOex

careful of the company he kept; and when that unhappy favourite was brought to his i,

?
g'/"' ^f"

trial, together with the Earl of Southampton, in 1601, Lord Buckhurft fat on that occa- office, arid theWn excelled to rjon Lorcj High Steward, and conducted the whole proceeding with eminent dignity, ?
irp °fe °fgreat

Bis dying day. .- . " , . ' .
* D

,
fums of money

Qoecn Eiiaa- tempered with a juft mixture of prudence and humanity (w). He was alfo in the com- in her Majefty's

million to treat and compound with others concerned in this rebellion, for redemption of ^ohou. p.^T-
their lands, upon paying fuch fines as fhould by the commiffioners be afiefied, and to

caufe a pardon to be made out for the faid treafbns (*). The place of Earl Marfhal be-
^En^'and!*''''

coming vacant by the death of EfTex, the office was put into commiffion, and his Lord-
Ihip conftituted one of the Lords Commiffioriers for exercifing it (y). The laft public (*) Pat « EUj -

commiffion he received from his royal miftrefs, was that in 1603, for putting the laws in
p ' 7-

execution againft Jcfuits, Seminary Priefts, and other Ecclefiaftics, ordained according f» Rymef,

to the order or rites of the Romifh Church, and brought up feditioufly beyond the feas or ^. '

?>

elfewhere (z). Upon the deceafe of the Queen, the administration of the kingdom de-

volving on him, with other Counfellors, they unanimoufly proclaimed King James, and
£|0i

IKd
' p'

figned

(0) Hi was Co

cb equi .us Co this

command, rbar.

to all the time

h^ never would

tfidtire, <-pc<ly

or fec:ei!y. by

day or night, to

fee eitbsr

Child. F
Sermon, by Ab
b-t, printed in

j6cS, 4(0.

(f) He had be-

haved lb warj'y

and difcrcetly in

the Necherland-

that no blame

could be la (ten

tn bim. Ibid.

» 4 l.

(t) Stowe's An
sals.

(I) Pat. p. 11.

from 21 to 41
Eliz.

(r) Eefides thc

colrly magnifi-

cence in hi* em-
baffles, the

Qoeen obf=rvcd,

that on his co-

ming to his

efface, Le boun-

tifully, on di-

verfe occations,

leafted her High

nets and her no'

At
(hat time, he
entertained a

band of mufic of

flle belt hands

that could any

Where be got
;

his Loidfhip

beth's Character

(•{ his Lordfbip,

in his Funeral

Sermon, by Ab-

tot, as before.

[H] One of the Peers for trying Philip Howard,
Earl ofArundel'.] This commiffion was a confequence of

the former, upon the trial of Tho. Howard Duke of Nor-
folk, father to this Earl of Arundel. Notwithftanding

the Duke's attainder his eldeft fon held this title with

the appurtenances, in right of his mother, it having

been adjudged in Parliament to be a feudal honour, or

local dignity, held by inheritance and poffeffion of that

callle only, without any creation ; fo that by this

appellation he fat in Parliament, Anno 23 Eliz. in

which Parliament he was reftored in blood from the

attainder of the Duke his father. But being a zealous

Roman Catholick, after the ftrift laws made againft the

Papifts, he endeavoured to go beyond the feas without

leave, and being difcovered was apprehended and fent to

the Tower of London, Anno 1584. In 1586 he was
fined 1 0000 1. in the Star- Chamber for his mifdemea-
nors, and attempt to go beyond fea ; and three years

afterwards was arraigned, and condemned by his Peers

VOL. V. No. 296.

in Weftminfter Hall, for diverfe practices in relation to

his religion, and favouring of the Spaniards ; neverthe-

lefs he had his pardon for life, but continued prifoner in

the Tower 'till his death in 159;, before he had com-

pleated the fortieth year of his age. During his im-

prifonment, he lived in the feveriiy of his religion a

moft ftrift and auftere life (33).

[/] Other commijjions this and thefollowingyear.] One
for inftance, to enquire into the goods of the Spaniards

concealed in London, with power to call before them

fuch parties as they think proper, and to make feizure,

&c. (34). The affairs of the United Provinces being

likewife under his infpeetion, he was one of the coun-

cil at Greenwich, 7 April 1590. who figned a letter

to the States about the keeping of Oftend (35) ; and in

1591, being ftiled Dominum de Buckhurft Magnum Pin-

cernum Anglia, was one of the commiffioners that

figned a treaty on the part of her Majefty with Henry

IV. of France (36).

39 N [*] thU

(33) Peerage of

England, under

Howard Duke of
Norfolk.

(14.) Rymef,
Vol. XVI.

(,5) MSS. iri

Bib. Cotton. Cta

ligula.

(36) Ryrher, «
before,
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[a a) Ib.d.

(bb) General

Hillury of Eng-

land,

Uc) Ch.uncy's Q ^ , y
H:ftory of HeiC- n
forolliiie.

(dd) Pat. 1

Jac. I. p. 12

(e^) Rvmer,
Vol. XVI p.

608. This of-

fice did not re-

turn i ito the fa

figned a letter on the 2i>th of March, 1604, to the Lord Eure, and the reft of the Com-
miffioners (aa) for the treaty of Breme, notifying her Majefty's deceafe, and the recogni-

tion and proclamation of King James of Scotland ; fo that the renewal of his patent of

Lord High Treafurer for life was ordered by that monarch, before his arrival in England,
and even before his Lordftiip waited on his Majefty; for he ftaid to pay his laft refpecls

to the memory of the Queen, by feeing her- interred on the 28th of April, when he was
one of the fupporters to the chief mourner, the Lady Marchionefs of Northampton (b b).

This laft duty to his relation being performed on the 28th of April, 1603, he met her

fucccfibr on the fecond of May, at Broxborn in Hertford fh ire, where he was very gra-

cioufly received, and confirmed in his poft of Lord Treafurer at the feat of Sir Henry
He waited on his Majefty to Theobalds, then the feat of Sir Robert Cecil,

Secretary of State; and was one whom the King principally confided and confulted on
the meafurcs proper to be taken, as alfo the choice of his chief officers, which for the

moft part were then fettled, his Majefty flaying there four days. On the 13th of March,

following, he was treated Earl of Dorfet (dd). As this was a reign in which honours

were difpenfed with a much lefs unfparing hand than the preceding, fo this new title

would, perhaps, be deemed no frefh proof of his extraordinary worth and merit, did not

King James herein appear to be, in a very proper fenfe of the word, executor to Queen.

Elizabeth. In which fpirit alfo, we find the commiffion was renewed to the- Earl, for

executing the office of Earl Marfhal at the fame time (ee). He was afterwards the firft in

commiffion, with four other Lords of the Privy-Council, for mediating and concluding a

oeace with Spain, which was figned at London the 18th of Auguft, 1604 (ff). The
miiy ofHoward fame year he received an order from the King, to warrant and authorize all cuftomers,

whenlt was cm- comptrollers, &c. to demand the fum of fix fhillings and eight pence on* every pound
ferredu?onTho. weight of tobacco, over and above two pence in the pound actually paid (gg). This was

Aiwde! rtu col- a confequence of his Treafurcr's place, as was alfo fome other transactions the following
ie£tor*i Anti- years [£]. He lived in the higheft efteem and reputation, without any extraordinary

decay of health, 'till 1607, when he was feized at his houfe at Horfley in Surry with a

difordcr that reduced him to fuch extremity, that his life was difpaired of; which coming
to the ears of the King, his Majefty in the beginning of June fent the Lord Haye, one
of the Gentlemen of his Bedchamber, with a gold ring enamelled black, fet with twenty

diamonds, and this meflage, that His Mojefty wijhed him a fpeedy and perfeel recovery, with

all happy and good fuccefs, and that he might live as long as the diamonds of that ring did

endure, and in token thereof required him to wear it, and keep it for his fake (hh). This
was a very comfortable cordial, and raifed his fpirits, fo that he actually recovered this

blow; but his constitution was fo much broken by it, that he became apprehenfive of his

approaching end ; and under that fenfe, in Auguft following, he made his laft Will ma-
turely and deliberately, declaring occafionally among his friends, that he had fettled

his foul, and compofed it to another world, whenfoever God ffiould call for him. Moreo-
ver, the laft morning of his life he was obferved to be longer than ufual at his private

devotions (it*). But whatever forewarnings he might fee), from any thing amifs within,

that he was not far from death ; yet the fuddennefs of the ftroke, at the time, was evidently

unforefeen and unthought of; for he was attending at Whitehall, as ufual, at the Council-

table, when he dropt down, and immediately gave out his laft breath, furrounded by

the firft officers of ftate, the Queen herfelf being prefent (kk). This fudden death, which

happened on the igth of April, 1608, was occafioned by a particular kind of dropfy in

the brain [L]. He was interred with great folemnity in Weftminfter-abbey (11), on the

26th of May following; his funeral fermon being preached by his chaplain Dr George
Abbot, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, wherein he fets forth his character to the

beft advantage, as may be feen below [M]. We fhall here giye an extract of what is

faid

to Fhiliy ahtady

mentioned.

Peerage of Eng-
land, Vol, I.

(ff) Srowe's

Annals.

fgg) RymerJ
p. 601.

(bh) See h ;
s laft

"WiM In the Pre-

motive office,

in Regift. vocat.

Dorfet.

(:' ;') His Funeral

Sermon, by Dr
Abbot, then

Dean of Win-
chefter.

{kk) Dugdale

calls it an apo-

plexy, apparent-

ly from the fud-

dennefs of it.

Baron. Vol. II,

p. 399. a. id he
is herein fol-

1 wed by Spenfe,

in preface to

Goiboduc, p. iii»

(11) However,
h's corpfe after-

wards, as Dug-
dale allures us,

was carried to

Withiam, and

buried there ac«.

cording to his

requeft in his

laft Will.

(37) In Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh's ar-

ticle ; where the

detriment done

thereby to the

, revenue was ta-

ken noiice of
;

and it mu/i not

be denied, that

in this inflance

our Treafurer

was more obfe-

quious to his

royal matter's

pleafure, than

careful of his

country's good.

(38) Rymer,
Vol. XVI. p.

641 to 635.

(39) In his

Chronicle, p. 56,

\_K~\ This avat a confequence of his Treafurer's place,

&c] How much the publick good was afFecr,ed by this

extraordinary duty upon Tobacco, laid to hinder the

confumption of that herb, has been already obferved

in the couffe of this work (37) ; and all that can be faid

in behalf of the Treafurer is, that for ought that appears,

his part in it was purely minifterial, this duty proceeding

wholly from the King's unaccountable averfion to the

plant. As to the other tranfa&ions mentioned above,

it appears by them, that his Lordfhip {hewed a parti-

cular concern for the prefervauon of the records of

the kingdom, and the jewels of the crown. For Ro-
bert Earl of Salisbury, Principal Secretary of State,

delivered to the Treafurer feveral treaties and writings

fpecified in an indenture the 91I1 of October, 3 Jac. I.

And in 1606 he was a party to the King's indenture,

wherein he annexed diverfe royal and princely dia-

dems, crowns, coronets and jewels, of great erlima-

tion and value, infeparably for ever hereafter to the

crown of this realm, which his Majefty figned by his

Lordfltip's perfwafion and advice, and the Ichedule an-
nexed was drawn by his order (38).

[£] His death was occafioned by a particular kind of
dropfy in the brain}

J. Baker informs us (39), that

upon opening his head there were found in it certain

little bags of water *, which, Whether by {training of

his ftudy the night before, in which he fat up 'till ele-

ven o'clock, or otherwife by their own maturity fud-

denly breaking, and falling upon his brain, caufed his

death.

[A7] Dr Abbot's character of him, &c] Having
gone through his eulogium by Queen Elizabeth, as a

Scholar, Traveller, Courtier, and a Minifter, the

Doctor proceeds thus :
* Never was there any Noble-

' man, who with more humble agnizing, with more
* feeling and affectionate gratefulnefs, did entertain

- the favours of his Sovereigns.—And for other parts

' of moral virtues, how many rare things were in him :

* who more loving unto his wife, that honourable
* Lady, the mirror of all true virtue, a worthy telti-

1 mony whereof he hath recorded in his laft Will (40).
' Who more kind to his children and grand children ;

' who more fait unto his friend ? who more moderate

(4.0) He there leaves her very large legacies, not as any recom-
penceof her infinite merit towards him (which he declares is above

all recompence), but as a token of his love, reverence, and tftcem,

for her virtues of charity, modefiy, fidelity, humility, fecrccy,

wifdom, patience, and a mind replete with ail piety and goodnefs.

• Called Hyda-
tides by the Pbj-
ficians.
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faid of him in more moderate terms by Sir Robert Naunton, as follows: ' They much
' commend his elocution, but more the excellency of his pen ; he was a fcholar and a
' perfon of a quick difpatch, faculties that yet run in the blood ; and they fay of him,
' that his fecretaries did little for him by way of inditement, wherein they could feldom
4 plea fe him, he was fo facete and choice in his phrafe and ftile : and for his difpatches,
* and the content he gave to fuitors, he had a decorum feldom fince put in practice ; for
' he had of his attendants that took into roll the names of all fuitors, with the dates of
« their firft addrclT. s, and thefe in their order of hearing; fo that a frefh man could not
' leap over, his head that was of a more ancient edition, except in the urgent affairs of
« State. I find not, continues this writer, that he was any ways inured in the factions
« of the Court, which were all his time ftrong, and in every man's note ; the Howards
« and the Cecils on the one part, my Lord of Effex, &c. on the other part: for he held
' the ftaff of the-Treafury faft in his hand, which once in the year made them all beholden
« to him. And the truth is, as he was a wife man and a (tout, he had no reafon to be
' a partaker ; for he flood fure in blood and in grace, and was wholly intentive to the
' Queen's fervices -, and fuch were his abilities, that fhe received affiduous proofs of his

' fufficiency •, and it has been thought that fhe might have more cunning inftruments,

but none of a more ftrong judgment and confidence in his ways, which are fymptoms
' of magnanimity and fidelity ; whereunto methinks his motto hath fome kind of reference,
* Jul nunquam tenles, ant perfice ; as though he would have charactered in a word, the
« genius of his houfe, or expreiTed fomewhat of a higher inclination than lay within his

' compafs (mm)' To this character of Naunton, we fhall fubjoin the obfervation of a
late honourable author (an), that few Firft Minifters have kftfofaira character, and that

his family difdained the office of an apology for it, againft fome little cavils, which

Spreta
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(am) Narjrttoo's

Fragment. Re-
galia, p. 70.

(» n) Catalogues

of' Royal and

Ncbl; Authors

of England, p.

1^2. Vol. I. .

fecond edit.

1759, ovo.

(4,1) In proof of

this, the tefti-

mony of a noble-

nun is broughr,

who in a public

affembly declared

after bis death,

that in much
converfation and

concurrence in

many caufes of

great weight and

importance, he

never heard him
fpeak, or in ear-

ned affirm, that

which he found

to be ctherwife.

-J-
Or rather

fifty-one, as it is

in the inferipcion

upon her monu-
ment in Buck-

hurft-chapel.

(4») This was

in Auguft 1605,
when Prince

Henry was alfo

matriculated in

the univerfity, as

a member of

Magdalen-col-

lege. Wood's
Fafti, col. 172,

Vol. I.

* Viz. After

26 s. 2J. the

quarter, when
others ordinarily

fold for 401.

to his enemy? who more true of his word (41)?

No Nobleman was more given to hofpitality, and
keeping of a great houfe, having lived feventy and

two year?, for fo was his age accounted, and being,

married more than fifty and three years unto one and
the feli" fame lady f, he kept houfe for forty and two
years in an honourable proportion : for thirty years

of thofe his family confiiled of little lefs, in one place

or another, than two hundred perfons ; but for

more than twenty years, befides workmen, and
other hired fervants, his number at the leaft hath

been two hundred and twenty daily, as appeared

upon check roll ; a very rare example in this prefent

age of ours, when houfe-keeping is fo decayed.

Who more magnificent than his Lordfhip in folemn

entertainments ; as befides other particulars, was
manifefted abundantly to the world not long before

his death, when his Majefty, with the Queen and

Prince, together with a great part of the nobility

fpent divers days at Oxford (42). Who was ever

more defirous to do wrong unto none ? His Lordfhip

bought no land, but he commonly paid more for it

than it was worth, yielding this reafon, that it %vould

the better profper, and continue in his name and po-

fterity. In his will, how careful was he that all

: debts fhould be paid ; yea, that there was no fpe-

cialty whereby it might be challenged. The like

alfo for wrong done to any one whatfoever, whereof

he protefted before the eternal Majefty, that he did

did not remember any. Unto thefe honourable parts

I may add a great many more, as his good and cha-

ritable difpofition towards his tenants, of whom or-
: dinarily he took lefs fines by a third part than by

other lords is ufually accuflomed ; and his farmers

held his farms, as is well known to the world, but
: at reafo'nable rents: as his relief to the poor, in
1 pinching times of dearth, in the year 1597, which
: was a time of the greatell fcarcity that ever we did

' know, his Lordfhip lent into SufTex of his free gift,

' as much Danifh rye bought at Billingfgate as coll

' 154I. 14s. 7 d. And this prefent year 160S, his

1 Lordfhip caufed weekly certain quarters of wheat to

c be carried from his own granary at Lewes in SufTex,
1 and to be fold in the market to the poor at a far

' lower rate than the price which commonly men did
' take *. And that this his Lordfhip's bounty might
' continue after his death, by his laft Will and Tefta-

' ment he hath bequeathed a thoufand pounds for the

' erecting of a granary at the place which laft I

' named, for the ufe and benefit of poor people in

' thofe parts ; and two thoufand pounds as a flock for

' the ftoring of that houfe againft times of dearth and
' fcarcity. Unto this he hath alfo joined a thoufand

' pounds to be bellowed on the building of a chapel at

[ Withiam, where his anceftors do lie, and where his

* Lordfhip defired that his body might be interred.

' Thefe are the fruits of a lively faith, and fo muft be
' reputed.

' But becaufe a right Belief and Religion towards
' God is the higheft point of al

1

, I may not here omit
' to fay fomething touching that. There are argu-
' ments mod evident to demonftrate unto all men,
' that his Faith was agreeable unto the word of God,
' and according to the profeffion of the renowned
' Church of England. In that famous Univerfity of
' Oxford, where his Lordfhip for more than fixteen.

' years was our honourable Chancellor, it was his fpe-

* cial care to fubftitute fuch under him as were molt
' found for Religion, which the wifer fort did obferve,
1 although common men did not mark it. As he kept
' down with one hand all novelties and humours in
' opinions, which laboured to fet trouble in the
' Church and Commonwealth ; fo with the other
f hand, to the uttermoft Of his power, he depreffed
' the Priefts and Jefuits, which have ufed too much to

* that place ; not to the Univerfity, which, God be
' praifed, is free from all fuch imputation, but to

' fome few of the city, who embrace their old fuper-

' ftitions. in that place this I can witnefs, that his

' Lordfhip neither openly nor fecretly did ever give
' countenance unto any that was backward in religion.

' And on the other fide, that there was never any
' thing foberly and wifely propofed, that might for-

' ward true piety, which' his Lordfhip did not further,

' as I could by many particulars make plain to whom-
' foever. Touching the education of thofe honourable
* plants his grandchildren, his Lordfhip was ever care-

* ful that they fhould be trained up in the truth of re.

' ligion, far from popery and idolatry. His charge
' was unto their tutor (as I well knew in his life time)

' that as he would anfzuer him in the day of the lajl

' judgment before theface ofChrift, that heJhould train

* them up in the truth of the religion proffrd nvuj in
c England. How angry would he be, when he was
' at his country-houfe, if they came not duly to prayers.

' He never could endure that they fhould othervvife be
' matched, than where there was found religion.

' Concerning his own foul, when the laft year he was
' fick, befides ordinary prayers, he compofed himfclf
1 to God by receiving at Horfeley the holy facra-

' ment of the Lord's Supper, when he looked to de-

* part the world.
' But two days before he died, devoutly and religiouf-

' Iy he heard a fermon at home, in his Lordfhip's own
' chapel at Dorfet-houfe ; and how holily and chri-

' ftianly in his laft Will and Teftament doth he com-
' mend his foul unto God : fo it may well be fuppofed

' that he gave him more than ordinary conjecture, or

' fufpicion, that his death was not far from him,

' &C. (+3)-'
[.V] Ht

(45) TiVs s«.
roon was preach*

ej May 26th,

160S, and prid-

ed the Tame y<ar»

See Archbiftop

Abbot's article iQ

rem. [^J,
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Spreta exokfcunt ; fi irafcare ngnita videntur (oo).

Several of his Lordfhip's letters are printed in the Cabala ; betides which there is a Latin
letter of his to Dr Bartholomew Clerke, prefixed to that author's Latin tranflation from
the Italian of Balthazar Caftilio's Courtier; intituled, De Curialifive Aulico, firft printed at

London about the year 1571. His Lordfhip was fucceeded in honour and eftate by his

fon Robert, and afterwards fucceftively by his two grandfons, Richard [N] and Edward,
which laft is the fubjecT: of the enfuing article.

(44) See the
'

Journals of that

Houfe.

(4.5) Willis's

Notitia Parl.a-

mentaria.

(4.6) That houfe

was not pur-

chafed, 'till after

this time, by Sot-

too. See his ar-

ticle.

(47) Memorials

of Select Perfons,

p. 9J, 94.

{48) John Tuf-
ton, who had

married hereldeft

daughter Marga-

ret ; fhe alfo

brought the Earl

of Dorfet another

(laughter, Ifabel-

la, who was
married in 1647
to James Comp-
ton, Earl of

Northampton.
Peerage-of Eng-
land.

[iV] He tuns fucceeded by hisfon 'Robert, and his two
grandfons Richard, CSV.] Robert was forty- feven years

old and upwards at the deceafe of his father : he had

all the advantages of education, attained feveral lan-

guages, and was fo deeply learned in Greek and Latin,

that they became as familiar to him as his own tongue.

He had befides a Angular knowledge in many fciences

;

and in the Houfe of Commons was a leading member,
and at the head of feveral committees (44), having

been elected for the Borough of Lewes, in 3 1 Eliz.

and in all other Parliaments, while he continued a com-
moner, was chofen for the county of Suflex (45). He
lived in the dignity of an Earl not a compleat year,

departing this life at Dorfet-houfe, near Fleetttreet,

London, Feb. 27. 1608-9. an^ was buried at Withiam,
according to his directions, where a noble monument
is erefled to his memory. He was fucceeded in ho-

nour and eftate by his fon Richard, who was born 28

March 1589. in the Charter-houfe, London (46).

He married the lady Anne Clifford, daughter and heir

of George Earl of Cumberland, 25 Feb. 1608-9; and

upon his father's deceafe, two days after, became Earl

of Dorfet. In 161 1. he travelled into France on a

pre engagement to his grandmother, and other of his

friends before his marriage. He returned to his feat at

Knowle in Kent, on the 8th of April, 1612. where
he lived with great magnificence and hofpitality, as he

did alfo at his feat at Bolebrook in Suflex, and Dorfet-

houfe in London, where he died on the 28th of March,
1624. and was interred with his anceftors at Withiam.
Anne, his countefs, was remarkably religious, magni-

ficent, and difpofed to letters. She erected a pillar in

the county of Weftmoreland, on the fpot where (he

took her laft leave of her mother ; a monument to her

tutor, Samuel Daniel, the poetic hiftorian, and another

to Spenfer. She alfo founded two hofpitals, and
repaired feven churches and fix caftles (47). She en-

joyed large pofleflions of her own family the Clif-

fords, which (he left to her grandfon the Earl of Tha-
net(48). She was remarried June 3. 1630. to Philip

Herbert, Earl of Pembroke {49), Lord Chamberlain to

King Charles I. who left her again a widow in 1650.
She was a lady of an admirable judgment, and has left

the occurrences of her own life in manufcript (;o),

wherein is this account of her firft hulband, the Earl of
Dorfet :

' That he was in his own nature of a juft
' mind, of a fweet difpofnion, and very valiant in his
' own perfon ; he had a great advantage in his breed-
' ing, by the wifdom and difcretion of his grandfather
' Thomas, Earl of Dorfet, Lord High-Treafurer of
' England, who was then held one of the wifeft men
* of that time ; by which means he was fo good a fcho-
' lar in all manner of learning, that in his youth,
' when he lived in the Univerfity of Oxford, there
« was none of the young Nobility then ftudents there,
' that excelled him. He was alfo a good patriot to his
' country, and generally well-beloved in it, much
' efteemed in all the Parliaments that fat in his time ;

' and fo great a lover of fcholars and foldiers, as that
' with anexceflive bounty towards them, or indeed
' any of worth that were in diftrefs, he did much di-
' minim his eftate; as alfo with exceflive prodigality
' in houfe keeping, arid other noble ways at Court, as
' tilting, mafking, and the like, Prince Henry being
' then alive, who was much addidled to thefe noble
' exercifes, and of whom he was much beloved.'

She wrote alfo a letter to Sir Jofeph Williamfon,
Secretary of State to Charles II. who having fent

to nominate to her a member for the borrough of Ap-
pleby, (he returned the following anfwer : ' I have been
bullied by an Ufurper, I have been neglefied by a
Court, but I will not be diflated to by a Subject

:

Your man fha'n't (land.

Anne Dorfet

Pembroke and Montgomery (51).'

Befides the two daughters already mentioned, (he

brought her Lord three fons, who all dying in their

infancy, he left no male iffue, fo that the eftate and
honour devolved upon his younger brother Edward (52).

P

(49) Thatfim.
pleton, with
whom Butler fo

much diverts

himfelf in his

Hudibras ; but

ffie was divorced

from him in Jefe

than a yearafter

her marriage.

Catalogue of

Royal and Noble
Authors, ubi.

fupra,

(50) The MS,
contains an ac-

count alfo of her

progenitors. Ibid,

(51) Aeolleflfoj

of periodical pi-
pers called The
World, Vol. J,

No. XIV.

(51) Peerage of
England, under
this family.

Vol I.

(a) See the pre-

ceding article, in

the two laft re-

marks.

(4) This family

of the Curfons

were alfo enrich-

ed by the mar-
riages of the heirs

of Brabazon,

Ferrers, Cum-
viile, Clement,

Hampton, Rufh-
all, PrefHvood,

Bradbury, and

Rookewood
;

and are lineally

defcended from
Rob. de Curcun,
who came in

with Will, the

Conqueror.

Peerage of Eng-
land, under

Sackville Duke
of Dorfet. Vol. I.

S A CK VI L LE [Edward] Earl of Dorfet, was born in the year 1590. and being

educated by a private tutor under the care and direction of his grandfather the Treafurer

(a), became accomplifhed by ftudy and travels fo as to be early diflinguifhed for his emi-
nent abilities. He had not been long arrived to man's eftate when he entered into a mar-
riage with Mary, daughter and heir of Sir George Curfon (b) of Croxhall in Dtrbyfhire,

Knt [A], and was at the feat of his father-in-law, in 16 13, when he received a challenge

from the Lord Bruce, then at Paris, whom he met, according to appointment, and
killed in a duel, betwixt Antwerp and Bergenopzoom in Zealand. The affair made a

great noife at that time, and feveral afperfions being laid upon him, he drew up in his

own vindication a very particular account of the fight, and fent it to a friend in England,

before his return home. This letter, a manufcript of which is part of the choiceft trea-

sures of Queen's college library in Oxford, fets our young nobleman's valour, and other

accomplifhments in fo ftrong a light, that it muft not be excluded from a place here, as

follows.

' Worthy Sir,

' As I am not ignorant, fo I ought to be fenfible of the falfe afperfions fome authorlefs

' tongues have laid upon me, in the reports of the unfortunate paffage lately happened
' between the Lord Bruce and myfelf, which as they are fpread here, fo t may juftly fear

1 they reign alfo where you are. There are but two ways to refolve doubts of this na-

' ture, by Oath, or by Sword. The firft is due to Magistrates, and communicable to
' friends

;

[A"\ Mary daughter and heir of Sir George Curzon, daughter ; and her condua was fo remarkable, that

tiff] She had the feat of Croxhall, and a great eftate when (he died both Lords and Commons fitting at

in Derbyftiire to her fortune, which the Duke of Dorfet Weftminfter ordered, the 17th of May, 164;. that

now enjoys. She was a lady accomplilhed with all her funeral ihould be at the publick expence ; and (he
(,) clannJon'j

virtues, and an excellent judgment, being entrufted by was buried accordingly with great (late and folemnity, H ,ftory of'tb*

King Charles I. with the tuition of the princefs his Sept. 3. 1645 (1). Rebellion.
r

[B] Ttflifcd
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' friends; the other to fuch as malicioufly flander, and impudently defend their affertion.
« Your love, not my merit, a fibre me you hold me your friend, which efteem I am much
' defirous to retain. Do me therefore the right to underftand the truth of that, and in
' my behalf inform others, who either are, or may be infeded with finifter rumours, much

.
« prejudicial to that fair opinion I defire to hold amongft all worthy perfons. And on the
' faith of a Gentleman, the relation I fhall give is neither more or lefs than the bare truth.
' The inclofcd contains the firft citation fent me from Paris, by a Scotifh gentleman,
4 who delivered it me in Derbyfhire, at my father-in-law's houfe: after it follows my
4 then anfwer returned him by the fame bearer. The next is my accomplifhment of my
* firft promife, being a particular affignation of place and weapon, which I fent by a fer-

« vant of mine by poft from Roterdam, as foon as I landed there. The receipt of which,
* joined with an acknowledgment of my too fair carriage to the deceafed Lord, is teftified
4 by the laft, which periods the bufinefs [S] 'till we met at Tergofe in Zealand, it being the
* place allotted for rendezvous-, where he, accompanied with one Mr Crawford, an Eng-
«. lifh gentleman, for his fecond, a Surgeon and a man, arrived with all the fpeed he
* could. And there having rendered himfelf, I addreffed my fecond, Sir John Heydon (f), (0 The fame

4 to let him underftand, that now all following fhould be done by confent, as concerning ^.""^1
* the terms whereon we fhould fight, as alfo the place. To our feconds we gave power of th

?
Ordnance

4 for their appointments, who agreed we fhould go to Antwerp, from thence to Bergen- T. uluxtafo
* opzoom, where in the midway, a village divides the States territories from the Arch- in 6 °<« of the

4 duke's : and there was the deftined ftage, to the end, that having ended, he that could, «muchmm-
* might prefently exempt himfelf from the iuftice of the country, by retiring into the T" de

{
by

i*°L*
i • rr ii t r i i i i 1 ,-

J J .,,-., «

.

Clarendon for hit
« dominion not offended. It was further concluded, that in cafe any fhould fall or flip, fidelity and dm-
c that then the combat fhould ceafe, and he whofe ill fortune had fo fubjected him, was to

tn

""
c

in

ot
-

tl

th°t

f"

' acknowledge his life to have been in the other's hands. But in cafe one party's fword office. Hiftory

* fhould break, becaufe that could only chance by hazard, it was agreed, that the other °ltvtt\T™'
4 fhould take no advantage, but either then be made friends, or elfe upon even terms go to ^4. m. edit.

* it again. Thus thefe conclusions being by each of them related to his party, was by us
4 both approved and affented to. Accordingly we embarked for Antwerp. And by rea-

* fon, my Lord (as I conceive, becaufe he could not handfomely, without danger of dif-

* covery) had not paired the fword, I fent him to Paris, bringing one of the fame length but
4 twice as broad ; my fecond excepted againft it, and advifed me to match my own, and
' fend him the choice, which I obeyed, it being, you know, the challenger's privilege to

« elect his weapon. At the delivery of the fwords, which was performed by Sir John
4 Heydon, it pleafed the Lord Bruce to choofe my own, and then paft expectation he
4 told him, that he found himfelf fo far behind hand, as a little of my blood would not

* ferve his turn ; and therefore he was now refolved to have me alone, becaufe he knew,
* (for I will ufe his own words) that fo worthy a Gentleman, and my friend, could not
4 endure to ftand by, and fee him do that, which he muft, to fatisfy himfelf and his ho-
4 nour. Thereunto Sir John Heydon replied, that fuch intentions were bloody, and
4 butcherly, far unfitting fo noble a perfonage, who fhould defire to bleed for reputation,

* not for life; withal adding, he thought himfelf injured, being come thus far, now to

4 be prohibited from executing thofe honourable offices he came for. The Lord Bruce, for

* anfwer, only reiterated his former refolution. The which, not for matter, but for man-
4 ner, fo moved me, as though to my remembrance I had not of a long while eaten more
* liberally than at dinner, and therefore unfit for fuch an action (feeing the Surgeons
4 hold a wound upon a full ftomach much more dangerous (than otherwife), I requefted

4 my fecond to certify him, I would prefently decide the difference, and therefore he
4 fhould

[5] Tejlified by the laft, ivhicb periods the bufinefs] within a month (hall receive a Uriel account of time,

Thofe mentioned above to be inclofed in that of Mr place, and weapon, where you (hall find me ready dif-

Sackville are as follows

:

pofed to give honourable fatisfaftion by him that (hall

conduct you thither. In the mean time be as fecrec

« A Monfieur, Monfieur Sackville, of the appointment, as it feems you are defirous of it.

I that am in France, hear how much you attribute

to yourfelf in this time, that I have given the world to E. Sackville.'

ring your praifes ; and for me the trueft Almanack to

tell you how much I fuffer. If you call to memory, * A Monfieur, Monfieur Baron de Kinlofs,

when as I gave you my hand laft, I told you I refer- I am at Tergofe, a town in Zealand, to give what

ved the heart for a truer reconciliation (
i
). Now be that fatisfa&ion your fword can render you, accompanied

ih'fe^x'reffions
noble Gentleman my love once fpoke ; and come and with a worthy Gentleman for my fecond, in degree a

fuggefthU having do him right, that would recite the trials you owe knight. And for your coming I will not limit you a

before declined your birth and country, were I not confident your ho- peremptory day, but defire you to make a definite and

that fatisfaftion nour g;ves yOU t he feme courage to do me right, that fpeedy repair, for your own honour and fear of pre-

whichhenow
j t did to do me wrong. Be mailer of your own wea- vention, at which time you (hall find me there.

pons and time ; the place whereloever, 1 will wait on
i

you. By doing this you (hall fhorten revenge, and E. Sackville.

clear the idle opinion the world hath of both our Tergofe, iothof Auguft,

worths. l6l 3-

Ed. Bruce.'
' A Monfieur, Monfieur Sackville,

• A Monfieur, Monfieur Baron de Kinlofs, I have received your letter by your man, and ac-

As it (hall be far from me to feek a quarrel, fo knowledge you have dealt nobly with me, and I come

will I alfo be ready to meet with any that is defirous with all poflible hafle to meet you.
Guardian

to make trial of my valour, by fo fair a courfe as you
j y^ lit jj0t

'

require. A witnefs whereof yourfelf (ball be, who E. Bruce (z). U9 _
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(d) This expref-

fion feems to

confirm the con-

jecture id note

( i) below, con-

cerning the im-

mediate caufe of

this culI.

(e) Peerage of

England, under

this article.

(f) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol. I, p. 60.

SACKVILLE.
mould prefently meet me on horfeback, only waited on by our Surgeons, they being

unarmed. Together we rode (but one before the other fome twelve fcore) about two
Englifh miles ; and then paffion having fo weak an enemy to aflail as my direction,

eafily became victor, and ufing his power, made me obedient to his commands ; I be-

ing verily mad with anger the Lord Bruce fhould thirft after my life, with a kind of

affurednefs, feeing I had come fo far and needlefsly, to give him leave to regain his loft

reputation (d) ; I bad him alight, which with all willingnefs he quickly granted, and there

in a meadow (ancle deep in water at the leaft) bidding farewel to our doublets, in our

fhirts we began to charge each other, having afore commanded our Surgeons to with-

draw themfelves a pretty diftance from us, conjuring them befides, as they refpected our

favour, or their own fafeties, Not to Jiir, but fuffer us to execute our pleafures; we being
' fully refolved (God forgive us) to difpatch each other by what means we could. I made
' a thruft at my enemy, but was fhort, and in drawing back my arm I received a great;

' wound thereon, which I interpreted as a reward for my fhort fhooting ; but in revenge
5

I preffed in to him, though I then miffed him alfo •, and then received a wound in my
' right pap, which paft level through my body, and almoft to my back. And there we
' wreftled for the two greateft and deareft prizes we could ever expect:, trial for honour
« and life. In which ftruggling, my hand, having but an ordinary glove on it, loft one
' of her fervants, though the meaneft, which hung by a fkin, and to fight, yet re-

' ma ineth as before ; and I am put in hope one day to recover the ufe of it again. But
6 at laft breathlefs, yet keeping our holds, there paffed on both fides propositions of quit-

* ting each other's fword. But when amity was dead, confidence could not live; and
' who Jhould quit firft was the queftion, which on neither part either would perform ; and
' reftriving again afrefh, with a kick and a wrench together, I freed my long captive wea-
' pon; which incontinently levying at his throat, being matter ftill of his, I demanded 7/ #£

' would ejk his life, or yield his fword? both which, though in that imminent danger, he
' bravely denied to do. Myfelf being wounded, and feeling lofs of blood, having three

* conduits running on me, began to make me faint, and he couragioufly perfifting not to

' accord to either of my propofitions ; remembrance of his former, bloody defire, and
* feeling of my prefent eftate, I (truck at his heart •, but with his avoiding mifs'd my aim,
' yet paft through the body, and drawing back my fword repaft it through again through.

' another place, when he cried, Oh ! I am Jlain ; feconding his fpeech with all the force

* he had to call me. But being too weak, after Thad defended his affault, I eafily be-
' came matter of him, laying him on his back ; when being upon him, I redemanded,
1 If he would requeft his life. ? But it feems he prized it not at fo dear a rate, as to be be-
' holden to me for it, bravely replying, he fcorn'd it. Which anfwer of his was fo noble
' and worthy, as I proteft I could not find in my heart to offer him any more violence,

' only keeping him down, 'till at length his Surgeon afar off, cried out, He would inme-
' diately die, if his wounds were not flopped. "Whereupon I afked, If be dejired his Surgeon
' Jhould come ? which he accepted of ; and fo-being drawn away, I never offered to take
' his fword, accounting it inhuman to rob a dead man, for fo I held him to be. This
4 thus ended, I retired to my Surgeon, in whofe arms, after 1 had remained a while, for

' want of blood I loft my fight, and withal, as I then thought, my life alfo. But (trong
' water, and his diligence, quickly recovered me ; when I efcaped a great danger, for

' my Lord's Surgeon, when nobody dreamt of it, came full at me with his Lord's fword,
' and had not mine with my fword interpofed himfelf, I had been flain by thofe bafe
' hands ; although my Lord Bruce, weltring in his blood, and paft all expectation of life,

* conformable to all his former carriage, which was undoubtedly noble, cried out, Rafcal,
' hold thy hand ! So may I profper, as I have dealt fincerely with you in this relation,

' which I pray you, with the inclofed letter, deliver to my Lord Chamberlain. And
« fo, &c.

« Yours, Ed. Sackville (<?).*

* Lovaine, the 8th of September, 1613.

Lord Clarendon intimates (f), that this was not the only quarrel of the kind into which
our young Nobleman was drawn, through the exceffive heat and fire of his temper [CL
The fame author tells us, that having a good fupport for a younger brother left him by '

his grandfather the Treafurer, and marrying a wife with a fair fortune, he gave full fcope

to his conftitution without reftrainr, and indulged to his appetite all the pleafures which
that feafon of his life (the fulleft of gaiety and riot of any that preceded, or fucceeded)

could
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the Rebellim,

Vol. I. p. to.
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[C] Lord Clarendon intimates, that this ivas not the

enly quarrel be -was engaged in, &c] The noble Hi-
ftorian having obferved that the duel with Lord Bruce
was upon a lubjeft very unwarrantable, proceeds thus,
' Nor did this miferable accident, which he always
exceedingly lamented, make that thorough impreffion
upon him, but that he indulged iTill too much to thofe
importunate and infatiate appetites, even of that indi-
vidual perfon that had fo lately embarked him in that
defperate enterprize ; being too much tinder not to be
inflamed with thofe fparks {,}).' We have give» the

remark in Lord Clarendon's own words, becaufe they

evince, that though he had not been perfectly informed

in fome circumftances of the duel *, yet he feems to

have been no ftranger to the caufe of it, and it were

to be wifhed, that he had not been reftrained, as he

apparently was, by fome prudential reafons from fpeak-

ing more explicitely upon that fuhjeft ; and the rather,

as Mr Addifon, or whoever it was that fupplied the

account in the Guardian, exprefsly declares his igno-

rance in this particular (4). Nor has Mr Collins been

hitherto able to throw any light into it.

[D] He
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SACKVILLE.
could tempt or fuggeft to him (g). However that be, 'tis certain, that he was in great
favour at Court, and at the creation of Charles Prince of Wales (afterwards King Charles I.)

on the fourth of November, 1616. he was made one of the Knights of the Bath, to grace
that folemnity (b). He was alio one of the principal Commanders of thofc forces fent in
1620, to affift Frederick King of Bohemia, in maintaining his right to that kingdom
againft the Emperor, at which time was fought the remarkable battle of Prague. He re-
turned with the Earls of Eflex, Oxford, and others, the 10th of November the fame
year (I) [D], and in July 1621. he fucceded Edward, Lord Herbert of Cherbury, as
AmbafTador to the French King, and having difcharged that truft with honour and fide-

lity, King James I. called him into his Privy Council (£}. In the mean time having been
elected one of the Knights for the county of SufTex in the two laft Parliaments of this

reign (/), he became a leading member in the Houfe of Commons. He was defied
chairman of a committee to infperfr. the abufes of the Courts of Juftice, March 12, 1620-1.
and fpoke very learnedly and eloquently on the 17th in the houfe, in defence of the Lord
Chancellor Bacon, then accufed of corruption (n,). But above all, his fpeech in the 1

1

James I. when a fupply was afked for the recovery of the Palatinate, de/erves a
particular notice [£]. At the deceafe of his elder brother in 1624, he happened to be at

Florence in Italy, but came through France into England the latter end of May follow-

ing (n), when entering into the poffefiion of the title and eftate, he found it fo much en-
cumbered, that nothing upon the matter was left to fupport the dignity (0). But though
this expofed him to many difficulties and inconveniencies, yet as Earl Richard was honou-
rably difpofed that his jult debts fhould be paid, fo this brother readily confented thereto (p).
After the acceffion of King Charles I. he was at the head of all national affairs conducive to

the intereft of his country [F]. And as he had been eminent in theHoufe ofCommons, while

he fat there, fo he fhined in the Houfe of Peers, when he came to move in that fphere (q ).

He
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[D] He returned home the fame year.'] This year

there happened 10 be a difpute between the younger

fons of Earls, and the Knights of King James's Privy

Council, for place and precedence ; and the matter

coming to be argued with great folemnity before his

Majefty, the Earls fons, from a fenfe of the great abi-

lities of Sir Edward Sackville, and having a knowledge

of his learning, judgment, and experience, unani-

moufly deputed him to manage the debate, and fpeak

for them. And by his folid arguments on that occa-

fion, the King declared himfelf in their favour, and

ordered them place and precedence, not only before the

Knights Privy-Counfellors, but alfo before the Knights

of the moll noble Order of the Garter that were not

Barons, or of a higher degree (5).

[£] His fpeech on (be petition for a fupply to recover

the Palatinate.] On this occafion he allured the Houfe,
• that he would not fit filent, if he found himfelf able

' to fay any thing that might tend to unload his coun-

* try of the heavy burden it then groaned under, by
• reafon of the innumerable number of monopolies,

* which like fo many ineubufles and fuccubuffes exhau-

« fled the vital fpirits, and fo prefled down thofe parts

* which ought to enjoy free refpiration.—That of his

• own knowledge his Majefty had commanded a feleft

* number of Noblemen and Gentlemen, who had
* been commanders in the wars, to confult together of
' what number of men an army ought to be compofed,
• which might be able to recover the Palatinate, and

protect it from a fecond invafion. That they had
' met together, had finilhed their talk, advifed the

* King of the number of foldiers, and given an efti-

• mate of the charge (which he informed them of ),

1 telling them, that the daughter of their King and
* country, fcarce knew where to lay her head ; or if

' Ihe did, not where in fafety. And therefore advifed

• them, as the King called for aid, to give it ; which
• would make his Majefty not only in love with Par-

• liaments, but be the way to recall them home from
' exile, and again render them frequent. Concluding,

* that God would be pleafed to incline their hearts to

' do that which might be moll for his glory, next for

the King's fervice, then for his Country's happinefs

[F] He <was in all affairs conducive to the interejl of
his country.] Eefides thofe mentioned above, his Lord-

ftiip was in a commiffion appointed May 30, 1625. to

enquire into all new erefted buildings within the city and

fuburbs of London, and prevent them, as they (hould

think proper. The fame year he was alfo in a commif-

fion for exercifing all fpiritual and ecclefiallical jurifdic-

tion in England, Ireland, and the dominion of Wales.

Third of Sept. 1626. 6 Car. I. he was in a commiffion

to proceed againft all fuch foldiers and mariners by mar-

tial law, as commit murder, robbery, &c» in the coun-

ty of Suffex, of which he was Lord Lieutenant and
Cuftos Rotulorum ! and in the 15th of the fame
month he was made a Commiffioner of the Revenues.
In January 1626 7. he was of the Committee of Coun-
cil for the management of affairs in Ireland. The
fame year he was in another commiffion to conclude a
treaty with the Dutch. In 1629, 5 Car. I. he had
conferred upon him the office of High-Steward of the

Honour of Grafton. The next year he had a grant

of the office of Conftable of Beaumaris-Caftle in North-
Wales, and of the goyernour of that town for life.

The fame year, being Lord Chamberlain to the Queen,
he was in a commiffion to order the preparation and
Hate ceremonies at the baptifm of Prince Charles, (af-

terwards King Charles II.) which was folemnized at

St James's Sunday z;th of June this year 1630. and
on the 6th of July following, he was one of the com-
miffioners for compounding with fuch perfons as did
not appear to take the order of knighthood upon
them at the King's coronation. And on the 2d of
Oflober the fame year, he was with fome others ap-
pointed to furvey the records, writings, Hate-papers,

&c. of Sir Robert Cotton. He was alio in a commif-
fion for executing the office of Lord High Admiral ; in

another for repairing St Paul's Cathedral in London j

and in another for the better planting of Virginia, (stc.

as alfo in a fourth to treat and agree for the inheritance

of any honours, manors, &c. in Ireland ; in a fifth, to exer-

cife all jurifdidlion concerning ecclefiallical affairs ; and
in a fixth, to enquire into the grievances and abufes com-
mitted in the feveral courts ofjuftice, and other inferior

courts. In 1634, in the 12th of Car. I. he received a

grant of the office of keeper of Grafton-Park for life.

Being of counfel to the Queen, he was authorifed to put

in execution the orders and directions of the King rela-

ting to the Queen's courts, the fettling of her reveuue,

&c. He was alfo in the commiffion for managing the

office of Ordnance ; and in another, to compound
with all thofe who held their eftates by defective titles.

In another, to fee fo many (hips fitly prepared as the

Lords of the council Ihould direft ; and to eafe fuch

counties as could not furnilh the fame as by the King's

writs were required. In another, to propagate the

Chriftian Religion in the colonies; and in another, to

enquire again into what new buildings had been eredl-

ed within the cities of London and Weftminfter to the

prejudice of the King and his fubjefls. Laftly, He
was one of the Commiffioners with the Marquis of ^vi-JamT^
Hamilton, the Earls of Arundel, Pembroke, and Hoi- l6+l- saim.'

land, for treating with the Lords Brederode Aerfen, chtoc. Hift.

Heenflart, and Joachimi, about a marriage between the

Princefs Mary, eldeft daughter of King Charles I. and (7) Parage °f

William Prince of Orange, which being concluded
f^

6^,*^!
on--)- and confumruated, Ihe became mother to King

thoritits are !sS»

William III (7). jointo.

fGj/7,'
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SACKVILLE.
He was elected Knight of the Garter, May 15, 1625 (V), having the day before been
made a Commiffioner of Trade, in the view, as was exprefsly declared by the King, of
railing the credit of that important branch of the adminiftration (s). On his Majefty's

marriage he was conftituted Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, and he bore the firft fword,
part of the Regalia, at the King's Coronation on Candlemas day this year (/). He was
continued in the Privy- Council, and mewed himfelf a true patriot both to his King and
country. In which fpirit he was in the committee of Council for fetting at liberty thofe

gentlemen that had been imprifoned for refufing to pay the loan of (hip-money (a). He
alfo joined in other orders for redrafting the grievances of the fubjec"t. And it is remark-
able of him, that he was never prefent in council when warrants were iffued for levying

foldiers on ihip-money ; neither is his name mentioned in fuch orders as infringed on the
liberty of the fubjecl, or were contrary to law (w). In 1640. he was appointed one of the

Regents of the kingdom, during his Majefty's abfence in Scotland, at which time his Lord-
fhip having intelligence of the Irifh maffacre, acquainted the Houfe of Commons with
that bloody defign, which was to have been put in execution on the 23d of October, 1 641.
the commemoration day of Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Jefuit's order. By this

means the general maffacre was prevented (x) ; and upon the King's return from Scot-

land, he fent his Lordfhip on the 28th of December with a meffage to the Lords, ' That
being fenfible of the mifcries of Ireland, he would, as he hath offered, raife ten thoufand
volunteers, if the Commons would undertake to pay them (y).' His Lordfhip had too

difcerning an eye to be deceived by any artifices and profeffions made ufe of by thofe,

whofe defigns involved us in the utmoft confufion, and had the intereft of his country fo

much at heart, as to oppofe all their unwarrantable proceedings. In that fpirit, when the

bill againft the Bifhops was depending in the Houfe of Peers, and means had been ufed

to bring down a mob to infult them, he, as Lord Lieutenant of Middlefex having com-
mand of the Trained-bands, ordered them to fire, which fo frighted the rabble that they

left the place. Upon which Lord Clarendon obferves, that the Houfe of Commons in-

cenfed to fee their friends fo ufed, much inveighed againft the Earl of Dorfet, and talked

of accufing him of High-Treafon, at leaft of drawing up fome impeachment againft him,
for fome judgment he had been party to in the Star-Chamber or Council-table ; and fo gi-

ving thefe hints of their difpleafure, that he might have the more care how he carried

himfelf (z), and their not proceeding in earned accordingly, will be thought a fuffici-

ent proof that no matter of accufation could be grounded againft him. However 'cis cer-

tain, that being made this year, 1641, Prefident of the Council, and Lord Privy-Seal,

he made two fpeeches, advifing his Majefty to a reconciliation with his Parliament [G],

And

[G] He made two fpeeches advifing his Majefty to a
reconciliation ivith the Parliament^ In the firft of
thefe fpeeches he takes notice, that though he did not

fucceed to the Privy-Seal, 'till now upon the death of

the Earl of Manchefier, yet he had long been poffeffed

of the reverfion of it. It appears alfo by this fpeech,

that the Lord Privy-Seat-was at this time Judge ex of-

ficio of the court of Requefts, which, he obferves,

was the fecond court of Confcience in England, infti-

tuted by the Solomon of our nation (thefe are his

Lordlhip's words) for the eafe and relief of the fub-

ject tired with the tedious procefs of the fuits of Chan-
cery. The fpeech was made at Oxford, where the

court then was, the King having left the Parliament

and London ; fo that his Lordfhip did not fucceed to

this poll, as he here intimates, 'till it became impoffi-

ble to it put in execution. In proceeding, he complains

greatly of the corrupt practice of the Law-court, No
fenny, fays he, no Pater nofter.

Quantumquifque fua nummorum fervat in area,

Tantum habet £3" leg's.

He obferves, that the Egyptians in their hieroglyphicks

deciphered Juftice under the figure of an Elephant, the

nature of that beaft, for his ftrength, being apteft to

carry great burthens, intimating thereby, that on the

back of Juftice all the weight of the commonwealth
fhould be impofed, that being the only fupport of it's

welfare ;
' the want of which,' I was once in mind, con-

tinues he, if it had pleafed God, that we who are fer-

vants to his Majefty had continued at London, to have

made it a motion to the high court of Parliament, for

paffing a definitive fentence, with his Majefty's con-

sent, againft thefe tedious delays of fuits. But the

more are the times to be lamented, that this, nor any
thing elfe for the good of the fubject, can be enacted

by reafon of thefe civil uncivil wars, and differences

betwixt his facred Majefty and his high court of Parlia-

ment ; were thefe reconciled by a fair and happy unity, I

would with much joy and alacrity of fpirit enter upon
this honourable office, and manage it fo, as I would
difcharge true confcience to God, the duty of a true

fubject to my Prince, and the honeft integrity of a

Judge to thofe, who have caufes depending before me.
But I mould feem too much my own trumpet, did not

yourfelves, my Lords, in your candid difpofitions be-

lieve what I have uttered.'

In the fecond fpeech he is more particular in

prefling a reconciliation with the Parliament. After

acknowledging his Majefty's favour, and expreffing his

own undoubted and inviolable fidelity, he proceeds thus

:

' The councils of kings are in the hands of the Almigh-

ty ; and thofe that are of their council ought to regu-

late their thoughts and actions, fo far to the fervice of

their matter, as they (hall not be efteemed mere politi-

cians, working in the gentlenefs and fuavity of their

nature for their own ends, but in perpetuating the

common good, which mull: needs conduce to the good
of the Sovereign. Counfellors that are out of this

path, are rather to be termed feducers, and fuch

fhould be puniftied, being indeed mere Achitophels,

crafty and malicious. And I muft needs here deplore

the prefent condition of your facred Majefty, (in my
forrowing for your royal diftrefs, I exprefs my humble

gratitude for your bounty) your high court of Parlia-

ment, from whom you have departed hither, being of

a fettled opinion, as appears by their declarations, that

all the machines of evil, that like fo many furies fly

through your Highnefs's dominions, have taken their

original from the perfuafion of bad counfellors. If any

fuch there be, or have been, about your facred Maje-

fty, I (hall molt humbly pray for their removal, or

converfion from fuch ftnifter practices ; and think my-
felf (mine integrity will gain a remiffion for my bold-

nefs) engaged in duty and confcience to inform your

Majefty, that 'till fuch counfellors be removed from

your Grace's ears, there will never be any hopes, that

the diffractions of your kingdom can be healed, or the

wounds, of which it hath fo long bled, be embalmed,

much lefs perfectly cured. For how can your Parlia-

ment, the grand and fupreme council of your king-

dom, comply with the defires of your Majefty, when
they conjecture, that whatever they (hall defire of your

Majefty, (hall be thrown by and nullified by the intima-

tions of fome few private cabinet counfellors; which

was the reafon, I conjecture, of their late humble
addrefc



SACKVILLE.
And in the fame fpirit, the following year, waiting on the King at York, where his Ma-
jefty publ idled a declaration of his peaceable intentions, Lord Dorfet was one of thole
noble Peers who June 15, 1642. fubfcribed a declaration of their being witnelTes of his

Majeft y*s frequent and earned profcffions of ' his abhorring all dcfigns to make war upon
« his Parliament ; and not feeing any colour of preparations or counfcls that might reafon-
' ably beget the belief of any fuch defigns, do profefs before God, and teftify to all the
' world, that they are fully perfuaded his Majefty had no fuch intention ; but that all his

endeavours tend to the firm and conftant fettlement of the true Proteftant Religion, the
' juft privileges of Parliament, the liberty of the fubjedt, and the law, peace, and pro-
« fperity of this kingdom (aa).' And when he found a party in the Houfes too ftrong to

be fatisfied, he then fupplied the King with money, attended him in the field, and at the

battle of Edgehill behaved with the greateft bravery, leading on the troops that retook the

Royal Standard, which had been taken by the enemy, when Sir Edward Verney was (lain

(bb). The fame year the Earl of ElTex having deferted the King's intereft was difplaced,

and the Earl of Dorfet declared Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold in his room, and
waiting on the King at Oxford, he took all occafions to effectuate an accommodation be-

tween his Majefty and the Parliament. In which patriot fpirit at the Council-table in Fe-

bruary this year, 1642 3. he made a remarkable honeft fpeech, in anfwer to one of the

Earl of Briftol, for continuing the war [A?]. And being afterwards among thofe Peers

affembled in Parliament at Oxford in Jan. 1643, his Lordfhip had a chief hand in drawing
up a letter, and procuring it to be fubfcribed by them, and directed to the Earl of Effex,
' Inviting him to ufe his intereft for making peace, conjuring him by all the obligations

' thac
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addrefs for the fettling the election of your counfellors in

the power of the commonwealth, namely, in the tri-

ennial Parliaments (8) ; that if there have been fuch

counfellors who have formerly incenfed your Majefty

againft your Parliament, by mifconceits and gloffes, I

doubt not now their advices are of no validity in your

Grace's judgment. For mine own part, with the ten-

der of my life to your Majefty's fervice. I proftrate my-
felf in all humility at your Grace's feet for your gracious

favours towards me ; and crave pardon for my bold-

nefs, which I am confident your Majefty will grant,

knowing it to be progreflive of my integrity and my
duty (9).'

[/7] His fpeecb in anfiver to the Earl of Brijiol.']

It is in thefe terms. The Earl of Briftol has delivered

his opinion, and my turn being next to fpeak, I (hall

with the like integrity give your Lordfhips an account

of my fen;iment5 in this great and important bufinefs.

I thall not, as young ftudents do in the fchools, argu-

mentandi gratia, repugn my Lord of Briftol's tenets,

but becaufe my confeience tells me they are not ortho-

dox, nor confonant to the difpofition of the common-
wealth ; which languishing with a tedious ficknefs,

mull be recovered by gentle and eafy medicines in

confideration of it's weaknefs, rather than by violent

vomits, or any other kind of compelling phyfick. Not
that I mall abfolutely labour to refute my Lord's opi-

nion, but juftly deliver my own, which being contra-

ry to his, may appear an exprefs contradiction of it,

which indeed it is not ; peace, and that a fudden one,

being as neceffary betwixt his Majefty and his Parlia-

ment, as light is requifite for the production of the

day, or heat to cherifh from above all inferior bodies.

This divifion betwixt his Majefty and his Parliament

being as if (by miracle) the fun mould be feparated

from his beams, and divided from his proper effence.

I would not, my Lords, be ready to embrace a peace

that would be more difadvantageous to us than the pre-

fentwar, which, as the Earl of Briftol fays, would de-

ftroy our eftates and families : the Parliament only de-

clares againft delinquents ; fuch as they conjecture have

mifcounfelled his Majefty, and be the authors of thefe

tumults in the commonwealth. . But thefe declarations

of theirs, except fuch crimes can be proved againft

them, are of no validity. The Parliament will do

nothing unjuftly, nor condemn the innocent; and cer-

tainly innocent men had not need to fear to appear

before any judges whatfoever. And he who (hall for

any caufe prefer his own private good before the pub-

lick utility, is but an ill fon of the commonwealth.

For my particular, in thefe wars I have fuffered as much

as any ; my houfe hath been fearched, my arms taken

thence, and my fon and heir committed to prifon.

Yet I (hall wave thefe difcourtefies, becaufe I know
there was a neceffity it mould be fo. And as the dar-

ling bufinefs of the kingdom, the honour and profpe-

rity of the King, (ludy to reconcile all thefe differen-

ces betwixt his Majefty and his Parliament, and fo to
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reconcile them, that they (hall no way prejudice his

royal prerogative ; of which I believe the Parliament,

being a loyal defender, (knowing the fubjefts property

depends on it, for if fovereigns cannot enjoy their

rights, their fubjects cannot) will never endeavour to

be an infringer: fo that if doubts and jealoufies were

taken away by a fair treaty between his Majefty and
the Parliament, no doubt a means might be devifed to

reflify thefe differences ; the honour of the King, the

eftates of us his followers and counfellors, the privi-

leges of Parliament, and property of the fubjedt, be

infallibly preferved in fafety, and neither King (loop

in this to his fubjefls, nor the fubjedls be deprived of

their juft liberties by the King. And wherea: my lord

of Briftol obferves, that in Spain very few civil diflen-

fions arife, becaufe the fubjects are truly fubjects, and

their fovereign truly a fovereign ; that is, as I undcr-

fland it, the fubjecls are fcarcely removed a degree

from (lavery, nor the fovereign from a tyrant ; here

in England, the fubjects have, by long received

liberties granted to their anceftors from our Kings,

made their freedoms refolve into a fecond nature ; and

neither is it fafe for our Kings to drive to introduce

the Spanifh government upon thefe freeborn nations,

nor juft for the people to fuflfer that government to be

impofed upon them, which I am certain his Majefty's

goodnefs never intended. And whereas my lord of

Briftol intimates the ftrength and bravery of our army,

as an inducement to the continuation of thefe wars,

which he promifes himfelf will produce a fair and hap-

py peace: in this I am utterly repugnant to his opi-

nion. For grant that we have an army of gallant and

able men, which indeed cannot be denied, yet have

we infinite difadvantages on our fide; the Parliament

having double our number, and furely (though our

enemies) perfons of as much bravery, nay, and fure

to be daily fupplied, when any of their number fails,

a benefit which we can't bellow : they having the

mod popular part of the kingdom at their devotion,

all or moft of the cities, confiderable towns and ports,

together with the maineft piller of the Kingdom's fafe-

ty, the fea at their command, and the navy ; and,

which is moft material of all, an unexhaufled Indies of

money to pay their foldiers, out of the liberal contri-

butions of coin and plate fent in by people of all con-

ditions, who account the Parliament's caufe their

caufe, and fo think themfelves engaged to part with

the uttermoft penny of their eftates in their defence,

whom they efteem the patriots of their liberties. Thefe

ftrengihs of theirs, and the defefts of ours confidered,

I conclude it neceffary for all our fafeties, and the

good of the whole commonwealth, to befeech his Ma-
jefty to take fome prefent order for a treaty of peace

betwixt himfelf and his high court of Parliament;

who I believe are fo loyal and obedient to his facred

Majefty, that they will propound nothing that (hall be

prejudicial to his royal prerogative, or repugnant to

their fidelity and duty (10).

jo p [/] Richard

(10) This fpeech

is printed, toge-

ther with thac

of the Eari of

Briftol, in a.to.

under tbe hallow-

ing title : Two
Speeches fpoken

at the Council-

Ub!e at Oxford j

one by the Earl

01 Briftol, in fa-

vour of the con-

tinuation of tbe

prefent war; the

other by Edward
Earl of Dorfet,

for a fpeedy ac-

commodation be-

twixt his Majefty

and his Fiieh

Court of Parlia-

ment. Printed

6r(l at Oxford,

and reprinted ac

London, 1641,
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SACKVILLE.
1 that have power upon honour, confeience, or publick piety, that laying to heart, as they
' did, the inward bleeding condition of their country, and the outward more menacing
' deftruction by a foreign nation, upon the very point of invading it, he would co-ope-
' rate with them for it's prefervation ; which addrefs, they declare, they fhould not have
€ made, but that his Majefty's fummons, by which they were met, molt gracioufly pro-
' claiming pardon to all, without exception, is evidence enough that his mercy and cle-

' mency can tranfeend all former provocations ; and that he had not only made them wit-
' neffes of his princely intentions, but honoured them alfo with the name of being fecu-

' rity for them (cc ).' After the treaty at Uxbridge, his Majefty propofing to have a per-

fonal treaty with the two houfes of Parliament at Wtftminfter, his Lordfhip was nominated,

December 1 645, among thofe to whom the King was willing to commit the truft of the mili-

tia, for fuch time, and with fuch power as was expreffed by his Commiffioners at Uxbridge,
believing them unexceptionable perfons {dd). But no treaties taking effect, and the King
having put himfelf under the power of the Scotifh army, the Earl of Dorfer, and others

of the Council, figned the capitulation for the furrendry of Oxford, 20 June 1646, where-

by they had liberty to compound for their lands, and not to be rated at above two years

revenue for eftates of inheritance (ee). When the King was delivered to the Englifh

army, and brought to Hampton-court, his Lordfhip, with the Duke of Richmond, the

Marquis of Hertford, the Marquis of Ormond, the Earl of Southampton, and the Lord
Seymour, repaired thither in 1647, intending to refide there as his Council , but the army
declaring againft it they were obliged to leave his Majefty (ff). In the fucceeding times

there was no room for men of his Lordfhip's honour and principle ; and he took fo much
to heart the murder of King Charles I. that he never ftirred out of his houfe afterwards (gg)

;

nor did he furvive this lofs many years. He departed this life on the 17th of July 1652,

and was, interred among his anceftors at Withiam inSuffex*. Lord Clarendon fpeak-

ing of the Privy-Counfellors, &cc. in the beginning of King Charles's reign, gives the fol-

lowing character of him. ' That in his perfon he was beautiful, agreeable, and vigorous

;

4 his wit fparkling and fublime ; and his other parts of learning and language of that

' lull re, that he could not mifcarry in the world. The vices he had were of the age,

' which he was not ftubborn enough to contemn or refift, though the ftreightnefs of his

fortune, occafioned by the extravagance of his elder brother, expofed him to many diffi-

' culties and inconveniencies. Yet his known great parts, and the very general reputation

« he had required, notwithftanding his defeds, engaged King James to call him to his

' Privy-Council before his death. And if he had not too much cherifhed his natural con-
c ftitution and propenfity, and been too much wrung by an uneafy and ftreight fortune,

V he wpuld have been an excellent man of bufinefs, for he had a very fharp difcerning fpirit,

' and was a man of an obliging nature, much honour, and great generofity, and of moft
' intire fidelity to the Crown (hh)' His Lordlhip had ifiue by his wife already men-
tioned i", a daughter Mary, who died young ; and two fons, Richard his fucceffor [J] in

the honour and eftate, and Edward, who married Bridget, Baronefs Norreys, daughter and

fole heir to Edward Wray, Efq; by his wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Francis

Lord Norris Earl of Berkfhire. Edward was with his father at Oxford, and was wound-
ed in the battle at Newbury in 1643. And in 1645, being with a party of the King's

forces at Kidlington, three miles from Oxford, he was taken prifoner by thofe of the

Parliament, and afterwards barbaroufly murdered, leaving no iffue (ii).

* Heylin's Help
to Hiftory, p.

504.

•f
Viz. in Rem<

IAJ. To
which may be

added, that (he

was alfo Lady-

Governefs of

James Duke of

York in 1638.

See the dedica-

tion of a book
intituled, Of the

Vanity and Mu-
tation of the

a

World.

[/] Richard his fuccefor.] His Lordfhip was born

at Dorfet-hoafe, Sept. 16. 1622. was elected for the

borough of Eaft-Grinftead in the famous Long- Parlia-

ment, which met Nov 3. 1 640. at Weftminfter, bear-

ing the title [by courtefy] of Lord Buckhurft (11).

His name is in the lift of thofe who were pofted up

with the title of Straffordians in 1642 (12), and was

imprifoned for a while by an order of Parliament

(13); when his father's eftate was fequeftered, he

was allowed a fifth part of it for his fupport (14).

Succeeding his father in 1652, he lived retired 'till

the Refforation, when he was principally concerned

in fettling the government *, in the Commiffion

made out Oftober 3. 1660. for the trial of the Regi-

cides of King Charles the Firft (15), and at the Co-

ronation of King Charles II. he was- appointed Sewer

of England for that day (16). Nov. 3. the following

year, he was admitted, in company of his Royal High-

nefs the Duke of York, into the Society of the Inner

Temple (17). Upon the whole, his Lordfhip appears to

have had the fame publick fpirit, learning! and judg-

ment, with his anceftors, tho' he had no other publick

employment than Lord Lieutenant of the county of
Suffex, chufing probably to decline all others, though
he lived 'till Aug. 1677. In his private capacity he
was a tender hufband, an indulgent father, and a ge-

nerous friend. He married Frances, daughter to Lio-

nel Cranfield, Earl of Middlefex, and at length heir

to her brother Lionel, Earl of Middlefex. He had
by her fix daughters, of whom three, Elizabeth, Anne,
and Catharine, died young. Lady Mary born Feb. 4.

1646, married to Roger Boyle, Lord Broghill, fon

and heir of Roger Earl of Orrery, by whom fhe was
mother of Charles, late Earl of Orrery, and Lord
Boyle, and grand-mother to the prefent Earl of Orrery

and Cork. Anne born 7 June 1650. married to Alex-

ander Ear! of Hume in Scotland. Frances, born Feb. 6.

166;. married to Sir George Lane, Knt. and Baronet,

created Lord Vifcount Lanefborough ; and fecondly,

to — Muftian, Efq; Befides thefe daughters, his

Lordfhip had feven fons, who all died unmarried (18), (18) Peerage at

except the eldeft Charles, the fubjeft of the enfuing England.

article. . P
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Hiflo-y of his

own Time, Vol.

i. p. 264,
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To aJl ye ladies

now at land,

We ann at fea

indite, &c.
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4, 27 Car, II.
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SACKVILLE [Charles] Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, was born January 24,
1637 (a). He had his education under a private tutor* after which making the tour of
Italy, he returned to England a little before the Reftoration, and immediately after that
memorable happy event* his father being living, was elected member of Parliament for

the borough of Eaft-Grinftead in SulTex (b). He made a good figure in the Houfc of
Commons, and was courted as a favourite by the King (c), to whom his excellent and
exceeding good nature early recommended him. But having at this time no turn to bufi-

nefs [A] he declined all publick employ. In this humour, and with thefe accom-
plifhments, Lord Buckhurft was one of the brighteft ornaments of that polite Court,
when he went a volunteer under his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York during the
firft Dutch war in 1665 [5], and the night before the engagement compofed that fong
(d) which is generally tfteemed the happieft of his poetical produftions [C]. Soon after

this* his Majtfty took him into a nearer relation in the poft of a gentleman of the bed-
chamber; and in regard of his diftinguifhed politencfs, fent him upon feveral fhort com -

miffions and embaffies of compliment into France [LVJ. Upon the dejth of his uncle

James Cranfield, Earl of Middlefex in 1674 (e), that eftate devolved upon him, and he
iucceeded likewife to the title by creation in 1675 (f). His father dying two years after-

wards he came into the poffeffion of his paternal eftate, together with the title of Earl of

Dorfet in Auguft 1677. He alfo fucceeded his father in the poft of Lord- Lieutenant of
the county of SuiTex, having been joined in that commiffion with him in 1670 ; and he
was alfo made Cuftos Rotulorum for the fame county on the 20th of February 16S4, by
King James, foon after his acceffion to the throne (g ) The fame year, March 7, he
married his fecond wife (£), the lady Mary, daughter of James Compton, Earl of North-
ampton [E). He utterly difliked, and openly difcountenanced the violent meafures of

this
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U) Ibid. wfieH
we are alfo in-

formed, that at

tbe coronation of
Kin 3 Jjmes 11.

and his Qu_een,

his Lordlhip bora

part of the

Ojjyen'a regalia*

the ivory rod

with the dove.

(A) Mis firft wift

was Elizabeth,

daoehrer of Her-
vey liag'.t, Z.^j

of Pipe hail in

Warwick/hire,

younger brother

of Sir Hervey
Papor, of Blitb-

field
; Stafford;

fh.re, and widow
of Cba.-iei Berke-

ley, Earl ol Fal-

mouth. By this

la !y, the Earl

.of Dorfet. -hen

Lord Buckhurft*

had no ifTue.

Dugdale, ubi ftlfi

(1) The other

tuvo were Sir

Tho. Ogle and

Sir Charles Scd.

ley. Atherr.

Oiod. Vol. II

col. 11CO.

[ji] He had no turn to lufinefs.] On the other

hand, he thought of nothing fo much as feats of gal-

lantry, which fometimes carried him to inexcufable

excefl'es. For inllance, he made one of (i) the trium-

virate in that frolick at the Cock Tavern, then a fa-

mous houfe in Bow-ftreet, Covent-garden, when being

infiamed in liquor, they all went up to the balcony,

where they (hewed very indecent poftures, and gave

great offence to the paffengers in the ftreet, by very

unmannerly difcharges upon them ; and Sir Charles

Sedley ftripped himfelf naked, and preached to the

people in a grofsly fcandalous language. Hereupon a

riot being raifed, the mob became very clamorous,

and would have forced the door next the ftreet ; but

being oppofed in that attempt, the preacher and his

aflociates were driven from the balcony, and the mob
broke the windows of the room into which they retired

for fhelter. The noife of this frolick was foon fpread

abroad ; and as perfons of diftinciion were the authors,

which ferved to aggravate their fault, they were all up-

on information fummoned to Weftminfter-hall before

Sir Robert Hyde, Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas,

where being indicted for a riot they were foundly

fined (2). Lord Buckhurft, however, was far from

(3) Prior's dedi- lofing the King's favour by this adventure, which per-

haps was fome years after particularly pointed at by

the Lord Rochefter, when he faid jeftingly to King

Charles, that he did not know how it was, but my Lord

Dorfet might do any thing, hut was never to blame (3).

[B] He went a •volunteer in tbe jirfi Dutch war, in

1665 ] As one of the moil remarkable victories at

fea, which adorn the Englifh annals, was obtained at

" this time, it will not be improper to infert the follow-

ing fhort account of it. In the engagement, which

happened June the 3d this year, eighteen of the ene-

my's capital (hips were taken, and fourteen more de-

llroyed. Admiral Opdam, who engaged the Duke of

York, was blown up by his fide, with all his crew.

The Englifh loft only one (hip, but feveral commanders

and men of honour were killed in the action : among

the reft, the Earls of Falmouth, Portland, and Marl-

borough, the Lotd Mufkerry, and Rear- Admiral Sanfon;

and Admiral Lawfon died of his wounds foon after

(4)-

[C] The fong is one of the happieft of his poetical

productions.] The fingular excellence of this jewel, ma-

nifeflly confifls in that eafy and genteel vein of gallan-

try which animates the whole. It is indeed a firing of

the brighteft jewels, which could not be created but in

a mind and imagination intirely undifturbed by any ap-

prcherifions of the impending danger. Some have

even feen in it that noble preience of mind in danger

whichischaraAerifticof the hero, while others havecen-

fured it as (hewing a levity and gaiety of humour very

difFerent from fuch a fedate compofure, which in reali-

ty is the triie temper of heroifm, and in truth was very

(1) Life of Sir

Charles Sedley,'

in Cibber's Lives

of the Poets,

Vol. 111.

cation of his

poems to the pre-

fent Duke of

Dorfet, in 1719
fol.

unbecoming of the occafion. To balance this is a!-

ledged his Lordfhip's youth, a feafon full of gaiety and
fpirits, which in him flowed from an honell heart, and
a natural eafinefs of temper; befides, being a volun-
teer, his thoughts would be more difengaged as not
being immediately concerned in planning or directing

the operations. It may alfo be obferved, that as far

as his fubfequent conduct can inform us t he was far from
any defign to pufh his fame or fortune in this courfe of
life. He had no particular fondnefs for the profefiion

of a failor, and went to fea apparently in meer com-
pliance with the then prefent humour of the court,

where in refpect to the Duke of York this kind of gal-

lantry was the general tafte, and feeing the comman-
ders put on an extraordinary chearful countenance tc*

encourage the foldiers, his Lordlhip might be fired by
that example. In this view, a heedlefneffe of danger,

tho' perhaps in itfelf not flriiftly defenfible, may be as

ufeful, if not more fo, than the moft fober fearlefs

intrepidity. We muft not omit the light in which
this part of his Lordfhip's life is fet by Mr Prior,

who fpeaking of it obferves, that ' when the ho-

nour and fafety of his country demanded his affiftance,

he readily entered into the moft active parts of life ;

and underwent the dangers attending it, with a conitan-

cy of mind, which (hews he had not only read the rules

of philofophy, but underftood the practice of them.'

To conclude, fomething muft be allowed to the tafte

of the times, when, as Mr. Pope expreffes it,

The foldiers ap'd the gallantries of France^

And every ffow'ry courtier wrote romance (c).

(4! Gen. Hi/lory

of England, and

Salmon's Chro-
nol gical Hifto-^

nan, under mis
year.

fc) Poetical

Works of Ale*
andcr Pope, El'q,

[D] Sent upon feveralfhort commifjions into France.]

Among others* he was fent in 1669, to the French

King on his arrival at Dunkirk, in return of that Mo-
narch's compliment by the Duchefs of Orleans, when
(he brought to England Madame de Quefnuille, after-

wards created by King Charles II. Duchefs of Portf-

mouth. By this fpecimen we may know, what fort of

bufinefs was moft agreeable to Lord Buckhurft at this

time, as alfo how capable he was deemed by his Maje- ,. , H>i
fty to do honour to the Englifh court, in any thing that

j, ory ™y,
s

ow i"

was truly polite (6). Time, ubi fjpra,

[E] He married Mary, daughter of the Earl of

Northampton*] This lady was much celebrated for

the beauty of her perfon, and the admirable endow-

ments of her mind. She was, after her marriage, ap-

pointed one of the ladies of the bed-chamber to Queen

Mary, and left his Lordfhip again a widower the 6th

of Aug 1691. having brought him a daughter, lady

Mary, who was married to Henry Somerfet Duke of

Beaufort, and dying in child-bed left no iflue (7); and (7) Parage t>{

an only fon, Lionel Cranfield Sackville, who was crea- E nS,a0,i -

ted a Duke in 1720, and is ftill living, an honour to

this noble family, and has feveral children of both fexes.

in &
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* Viz. Proxy

f«r the King of

Denmaik.

(i) He was ap-

pointed four,

tirrus one of the

Re>.ents«f ihe

kingdom in his

iVIsjefly's ?b-

fcnce. Collins.

{// The peace

of Rjfwick had

bctn Conriirded

fbe prec ding

year". General

Hifbuy of Eng-
land.

(vi) Prior's dedi-

cation of his

poems to his fon,

the prefcnt Duke
of Dorfet.

(n) See the two
preceding articles.

(fl'i Peerage of

England, as be-

fore.

S.ACKVILLE.
this reign [F], and engaging early in the intereft of the Prince of Orange, he carried on
his part of that enterpnzc in London, under the eye of the Court, with the fame courage

and refolution as his friend the Duke of Devonfhire did in open arms at Nottingham. He
was pitched upon to conduct the Princefs (afterwards Queen) Anne, out of the reach of

any danger from her father's difpleafure [G], The fhare he had in the new fettlement of

the crown recommended him. warmly to the favour of King William [H], who the next

day gave him the poffof Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold, and took him into his Pri-

vy-Council, he was alfo again conftituted Lord-Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of the

county of Suffex, having been put out of that commiffion in 1687. In 1689, he had the

honour of fhnding, with his Majefty, Godfather * to Prince William, fon of the Princefs of

Denmark, and afterwards created Duke of Gloucefter (z). The Earl of Dorfet was elect-

ed Knight of the Garter on the fecond of February 1691. And attending the King to

the congrefs at the Plague the following year, he had his fhare in the remarkable hard-

fhips of that paffage, the effects of which he felt for fome time without complaining ["/].

He continued in bufinefs as long as his health would permit (k), enjoying the peculiar

felicity of being the darling both of prince and people : but about the year 1698, his health

fenfibly declining, and no imminent danger threatning the publick affairs (/), he retired ; only

appearing fometimes at the Council-board, to fhew his refpect to the commiffion which he

bore, giving as much leifure as he could to the relief of thofe pains with which it pleafed God
to afflict him ; and indulging the reflections of a mind, that had looked through the world
with too piercing an eye, and was grown weary of the profpect : fo that it may juftly be

faid of this great man, with regard to the publick, that through the whole courfe of his life

he acted like an able pilot in a long voyage, contented to fit quiet in the cabbin when the

winds were allayed, and the waters fmooth, but vigilant when the ftorm arofe, and the

fea grew tumultuous (m). Indeed he accepted from Queen Anne the renewal of his pod
of Lord- Lieutenant and Cuflos Rotulorum for the county of Suffex, which by a long feries

of appointments thereto was in a manner become hereditary to the family («). At length

being advifed to go to Bath he ended his life there, January 19, 1705-6. and on the 17th

of February following was interred with his anceftors at Withiam (0). He was a great pa-

tron of men of letters, who have not been ungrateful, through any defect, in tranfmitcing

his name with kiftre to pofterity (p), and thereby have done the fame for their own, efpe-

cially Mr Prior [K], whofe exquifitely wrought character of this patron gives new pleafure

every

[0 Th'sm ft

hor.e
r
ul prince

was lorn July
24th, 1689 j

and, t > tbe uni-

verfal rep ret of
the kingdom,
died July 30,
1700. Boyer's

Hiflory of Queen
Annr, under

that jear.

(p) Seethe
articles Prior,

Dryden, Sprat,

Congreve, Addr-

lbn, and Charles

Monfagne Earl

of Halllfax.

[F] He utterly difavonued the violent meafures of
this reign ] Among other inftances of this it is juftly

given as one, that he appeared in court at the trial of the

feven Bifhops, accompanied by other Noblemen, which,

, B , „._ 'tis faid, had a good effefl upon the jury, and brought

ftory of his own tne Judges to a better temper than they had ufually

Times. fhewn *'.

[G] He conveyed the Princefs Anne out of the reach

of herfather .} This province fell to his fhare by his mar-

riage with a neice of Hen. Compton, Bifhopof London,
who contrived the whole method of this efcape, and

pitched upon his nephew as a perfon whom he could

fafely truft with the conduft of it, and was able to pro-

vide a neceflary guard to fecure it ; which his Lordfhip

readily furnifhed, and attending the Princefs as far as

Northampton, he brought a body of horfe thither

fie General Hi- to êrve 'ler as a £uarc'> by which (lie was conveyed to

ftory ofEngland. Nottingham Caftle (8).

[#] Thejhare he had in the Revolution recommer.ded

him to King William ] Among other things, he was

one of thole Peers who fat every day in the Council-

chamber, and took upon them the government of the

realm after King James's defertion. In Parliament his

Lordfhip voted for the vacancy of the throne, and that

the Prince of Orange fhould be joined with the Princefs

(9) Ibid. in the fovereignty (9).

[7] He felt the ejfeels of that paffage forfome time,

&c ] They went on board Jan. io, 'twas a very fevere

feafon j and when they were two or three leagues off

Goree, having by bad weather been four days at fea,

the King was fo impatient to go on fhore, that he

took boat, when a thick fog arifing foon after, they

were fo clofely furrounded with ice, as not to be able

either to make to fliore, or to get back to the (hip.

In this condition they remained twenty-two hours, al-

moft defpairing of life ; and the cold was fo bitter, that

they could hardly ftand or fpeak at their landing. His
Lordlhip contracted a lamene(s which held him fome

(10) Burnet. time, and put him to a confiderable expence (10.)

[A!
-

] Prior tranfmitted his name 'with luftre to pojleri-

ty ] The elegant panegyric mentioned above, is to this

day efteemed a mafter-piece in that way ; and that he
was bound by. the ftrongeft ties of gratitude, to exert the

whole force of his (kill and genius upon the fubjefl, is

ftrongly and beautifully. marked at fetting out; where
he acknowledges, that he fcarce knew what life was,

fooner than he found himfelf obliged to the Earl of
Dorfet's favours ; nor had reafon to feel any forrow fo

fenfibly as that of his death. He then proceeds to

enumerate the valuable qualities of his patron, in

which he indulges his talent at panegyric, fo as to keep
within the bounds of candid truth without violating it

;

efpecially in refpefl: to his Lordlhip's moral character.

He has (hewn the piclure in various lights, and has not
fpared to hint his Lordlhip's errors as well as his gra-
ces and virtues. Among his errors was that family
one, mod incident to good nature when joined to a
quick fenfibility and apprehenfion, of giving way to
paffion. This foible carried him into tranl'ports of
which he was often adiamed, ' and during thefe little

exceftes, fays Mr Prior, I have known his fervants pur-
pofely get into his way, that they might make a merit
of it immediately after ; for he who had the good for-
tune to be chid, was fure of being rewarded for it.'

Befides the other elogiums mentioned above, where
the writers may be thought to gratify their genius to

fome little excefs, we fee others without any fuch ties

no lefs fond to expatiate in his Lordfhip's praifes. A-
mong thefe the following elogium by Mr Pope is well
worth a place here, as it contains a full and juft, tho'
(hort, character of him, in which view it is a remark-
able fpecimen of that poet's peculiar talent, celebra-

ted by his friend Dean Swift, who obferves, that he
had the art of faying the mod in the feweft. words of
any man in the age (11).

Dorfet! the grace of courts, the Mufcs pride,

Patron of arts, and judge of nature dy'd.

The fcourge of pride, though fanftify'd or great,

Of fops in learning, and of knaves in (late.

Yet foft his nature, though fevere his lay,

His anger moral, and his wifdom gay.

Bled fatyrift ! who touch'd the mean fo true,

As (hewed, vice had his hate and pity too.

Bleft courtier ! who could King and country pleafe.

Yet facred keep his friendship, and his eafe.

Bleft Peer ! his great forefathers every grace

Reflefling, and reflected in his race.

Where

(11) Letters to

and from Df
Swift,
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every time it is read, millies repelita placebit. We fhall therefore, pour faire la bonne boucbe,

to make up the reader's mouth, conclude with the following defert extracted from it.

« The brightnefs of his parts, the folidity of his judgment, and the candour and genero-
4 fity- of his temper, diftinguifhed him in an age of great politenefs, and at a court
4 abounding with men of the fineft fenfe and learning. The moft eminent matters in

* their feveral ways appealed to his determination : Waller thought it an honour to con-
4 fult him in the foftnefs and harmony of his verfe ; and Dr Sprat in the delicacy and turn
* of his profe : Dryden determines by him, under the character of Eugenius, as to the
« Jaws of dramatic poetry. Butler owed it to him, that the court tafted his Hudibras

;

' JVycherky, that the town liked his Plain Dealer ; and the late Duke of Buckingham defer-

* red to publifh his Rehearfal, 'till he was fure, as he expreffed it, that my Lord Dorfet
* would not rehearfe upon him again. If we wanted foreign teftimony, La Fontaine and
* St Euvremont have acknowledged, that he was a perfect; matter in the beauty and fine-

4 nefs of their language, and of all they call Us belles letlres. Nor was this nicety of his

4 judgment confined only to books and literature ; he was the fame in ftatuary, painting,

' and other parts of art. Bernini would have taken his opinion upon the beauty and atci-

4 tude of a figure; and King Charles did not agree with Lely, that my Lady Cleveland's
4 pifture was finifhed, 'till it had the approbation of my Lord Buckhurft (q).' His '^fj^'a.
Lordfhip's poetical pieces were publifhed among the works of the minor poets, in 1749,
8vo. [L].

(I») Pope's Poe-

tical Wotks.

(13) Catalogue

01 Royal and

Nob'e Authors,

voter Thomas
Eail of Dorfet.

(«4l Preface to

Gorbjd'jc, p. z.

cdic 1737, Svo.

Where other Buckhurfts, other Dorfets fhine,

And patriots fleer, and poets deck the line (tz).

In the fame fentiment Mr Walpole, fpeaking of his

great anceftor, the firfl Locd Buckhurlt, and Earl of

Dorfet, obferves, that it is almoft needlefs to fay, that

he was the patriarch of a race of genius and wit (13).

Mr Spenfe alto, in a faccinil account of the Treafurer,

addrefled to the prefent Earl of Middlefex, writes thus,

' I ought perhaps to aik pardon for a cuftom, which I

* fall into of naming him, ufually by his inferior ti-

' tie : but were one to fpeak of an extraordinary ge-

' nius by the name of the Earl of Dorfet ; every body
' is fo prepoffelt at prefent, that they would be per-

petually millaking it for another anceftor of your
' .Lordfhip's nearer to our own times (14.).'

. [i] His poetical pieces, (3V.] Befides the fong men-
tioned above, thefe confift of feveral others of his com-
pofir.g ; (2.) A poem to Mr Edward Howard, on his

incomprehenfible poem called the Britilh Princes. In this

piece his Lordmip is very fatirical upon that author.

(3.) Verfes to Sir Thomas St Serfe, on bis printing bis

play called Terugo's wiles, afted 1668. (4.) Verfes ad-

drtffed to the Countefs of Dorchefter, Sir Cha. Sedley's

daughter, millrefs to King James II. and mother to

Katherine, late Duchefs of Buckinghamfhire. (;.)

An epilogue to Moliere's Tartuff. (6 ) Another on the

revival of Ben. Johnfon's play, call'd, Every man in

his humour. (7 ) A fatirical piece, intituled, Afaith-

ful catalogue of our mofl eminent Ninnies ; written in

the year 16S3.

The Spectator fpeaking of Mr Edward Howard's

piece, called, the Britijb Prince, obferves, that it is

an epic poem, which is full of incongruities ; or, in

other words, abounds with nonfenfe ; and as a fpeci-

men of this he quotes the two following lines.

A coat of mail Prince Vortigern had on,

Which from a naked Pift his grandfire won.

Who does not fee, fays that critic, the abfurdity of

winning a coat from a naked man. To which we (hall

add, who does not fee, that this {mart criticifm derives

it's exiftence from the Earl of Dorfet's poem on the

fame incomparable, incomprehenfible, piece, where

his Lordthip addrefles that author in thefe lines.

Come on, ye critics, find one fault who dare,

For read it backward like a witch's prayer.

'Twill do as well, throw not away your jells,

In folid nonfenfe that abides all tells.

Wit like tearfe claret when't begins to pall,

Neglefted lies, and's of no ufe at all

:

But in it's full perfection of decay,

Turns vinegar, and comes again in play.

Thou hall a brain, fuch as it is, indeed ;

On what elfe (hould thy worm of fancy feed.

Yet in a filbeard I have often known,

Maggots furvive when all the kernel's gone.

This fimilefhallftand in thy defe7ice,

'Gainjlfitch dull rogues as now and then ivrite fenfe.

Thy ftile's the fame, whatever be thy theme ;

As fome digeftions turn all meats to phlegm.

He lies, dear Ned, who fays, thy brain is barren.

Where deep conceits like vermin breed in carrion.

Thy Humbling founder'd jade can trot as high,

As any other Pegafus can fly.

So the dull eel moves nimbler in the mud,

Than all the fwift-finn'd racers of the flood.

As fkilful divers to the bottom fall,

Sooner than thofe that cannot fnuim at all

;

So in the way of "writing without thinking,

Thou haji a flrange alacrity in finking.

Thou writ'ft below ev'n thy own natural parti

And with acquired dulnefs, and new arts

Of ftudied nonfenfe, tak'fl kind readers hearts

Therefore, dear Ned, at my advice forbear.

Such loud complaints 'gainll critics to prefer,

Since thou art turn'd an errant libeller.

Thou fett'ft thy name to what thy felf doll write ;

Did ever libel yet fo (harply bite.

Whoever reads this piece, efpecially the four lines

printed here in Italics, and remembers the plan of the

Dunciad, and the Art of Sinking in Poetry, will be apt

to think that Mr Pope had fome reafon, on the fcore of

gratitude, for writing the jutl cited chara&er of Lord

Dorfet. P

1
}

SAINT-JOHN [Henry], Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke, was born in 1672(a),

at Batterfea in Surry, the feat of chat noble family [A]. During his infancy, his educa-

tion

[A] His family.'] The family is confpicuous for it's

antiquity, dignity, fplendor of merit and fortune, and

large pofleflions. It derives it's original, by certain

authority, as high as Adam de Port, Baron of Bafing in

VOL. V. No. 297.

Hamplhire, before the Conquell ; whofe chief heir-

male, William, aflumed thefirname of St John, and was

Quarter-mailer general of the army of William Duke

of Normandy, at the battle of Hallings, where that

39 Q_ Duks

(a) Memoirs of

the Life, &c. of

Lord Vjfcount

Bolingbr«ke, p s

21. compared

with p. \\&,

347*
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cion was chiefly directed by the Diffenters [S] ; but, as foon as it became proper to take

him out of the hands of the women, he was fent to Eton fchool, and removed thence to

Chri ft Church-college in Oxford. His genius and underftanding were feen and admired

by his contemporaries in both thefe places ; but the love of pleafure had fo much the

afcendancy, as to hinder him from exerting his talents for literature in any particular per-

formance. His friends defigned him for publick bufinefs, and when he left the univer-

sity, he was confidered as one who had the faireft opportunity of making a fhining figure

in that way of an active life. With the graces of a handfome perfon, in whofe afpecl:

dignity was happily tempered with fwettnefs, he had a manner and addrefs that was irre-

fiftibly engaging •, a fparkling vivacity, a quick apprehenfion, a piercing wit, were united

to a! prodigious ftrength of memory, a peculiar fubtlety of thinking and reafonihg, and a

mafterly elocution ; but for fome years, all thefe extraordinary endowments were employed

Duke obtained a fignal viftory, which put him in pof- a manner will be feen in the courfe of this memoir,

fcffion of the Englifh Crown. The defendant of the At prefcnt we (hall obferve from it, that though our

Quarter-mafter, after many generations, Sir Oliver

St John, in the reign of Henry the Sixth, obtained

the lordfhip of Bletlho, with the manor of Ledyard-

Tregoze, by the marriage of Margaret, filler and fole

heirefs of Sir John Eeauchamp, of the family of the

old Earl of Warwick. The families of Blettho and

Tregnze were founded by the children of this match ;

the latter of which, being from a fecond fon, gave rife

to that of the fubject of the prefent article. 'I his fe-

author defcended from the Chief-Juftice St John, yec

it was not in the fenfe that was imputed to him by his

enemies in 1714.
[B] His education "Mas chiefly diretled iy the Dijfcn-

ters.~\ At his firil entrance into the Houfe of Commons,
he expreffed himfelf warmly againll the Diffenters, and
fided with the Church party- His opponents, there-

fore, in the four laft years of Queyears of Queen Anne's reign,

raifed a clamour (by a remark idle enough in itfelf,

cond fon, Oliver St John, Efq; having the manor of but not therefore of lefs weight among the populace)

Ledyard-Tregoze given him by his mother, who from the inconfiftency of this condu£t with his educa-

by a fecond match had iffue the Lady Margaret, tion ; having been, as they allcdged, bred up from
Countefs of Richmond, mother to Henry the Seventh, his infancy in diffenting principles (3), and well tutored ' E"n at ttlij

That Lady founding the two colleges of Chi ill and by his grandmother, and her confcffor Daniel Burgefs ^ w'
.

M *

St John in Cambridge, appointed Sir John St John,

fon of the aforementioned Oliver St John, one of

her executors, who performed the truft with remarkab'e

honour, (irmnefs, and integrity. His grandfon, Oli-

ver, became a (tudent in one of the inns of court ; but

upon a quarrel with one Bell, Captain of the Guard to

Queen Ehzabeth, having killed him in a duel, he

was obliged to leave the kingdom, ferved in the wars

of the Low Countries under Sir Francis and Sir Horace

Vere, received the honour of knighthood, and was

then fent with his regiment into Ireland ; where he

became Prefident of Munfter, Vice-Prefident of Con-
naught, and Mafter of the Ordnance; and April 3,

1616, was appointed Lord Deputy of that kingdom,

which expofed him to much envy ; but after his con-

duel, at his own requeft, had been ft.ricUy examined,

his royal mafter, King James the Firft, pronounced

good though a moderate Churchman, by almoft every

kind of teftimony. He repaired that fabtic more than
once ; eredled, in virtue of a faculty from the Bifhop,

(4), in the Prefbyurian way. This latter part of the f3me view> al

ftory is, indeed, probable enough, fince both his grand- ferting, that ha

parents were inclined to think well of the piety and was bred among

fanflityof that feft, and both lived many years after
' he MMili-

L . Ll- I u r r - tit t \r l- Continuation or
he came into publick bufinefs. Vv e have alfo a hint R in Vul. IX.
of it from his own pen, by which we may fee at the

fame time, how little relifti he had for it even in thofe (4} His famous

years. He is ridiculing the large commentaries upon meeting houfe

St Matthew and St John by Chryfoftom, ' which, fays was Palled down

' he, puts me in mind ofapuritannical parfon, Dr Man- Jr Sacherereil'a
' ton, who, if I miftake not, for I have not looked trial, but was
' into the folio fince I was a boy, and condemned foon rebuilt. It

' fometimes to read in it, made 119 fermons on the Hands ioNew-

' nathPfalm (5).' But that he was ever tinaured ™£ Civ>-

with diffenting principles in refpecl of the Eftablifhed

Church, cannot fairly be inferred from thence, fince, f q ) Letter to

though both Sir Walter and his lady were remarkable Mr Pope, p. 526,

his reputation to be without blemifh, and created him for fincere piety, yet they were no fuch bigots to Puri- edit. 1753.

fome years afterwards Baron St John of Tregoze in Eng - tanifm as were reprefented. Dr Simon Patrick, after-

land, and Vifcount Grandifon in Ireland ; but dying wards Bifhop of Ely, who was long chaplain, and lived

(1) Bat the title without iffue, the barony became extinft (1 ), and he left many years in the family, always fpoke of them with
cF Vifcount his eftates at Batterfea and Wandfworth tohisnephew by the higheft reverence as well as gratitude. The parifh

' his elder brother, who thereby became the firft Sir John records at Batterfea will fhew, that Sir Walter was =>

St John of Lediard-Tregoze and Batterfea, being crea-

ted a Baronet May 2z, 1 61 1, at the firft inftitution of

that order ; and marrying Anne, daughter to Sir Tho.

Leighton in the county of Worcefler, fhe brought him an entire new gallery, and built and endowed a chari

one daughter, Anne, who was married firft to Sir Fran- ty fchool, all at his own expence. To this laft his

cis-Henry Lea, from which match defcended the Earl lady was likewife a contributor, as well as a great pa-

naur ftill remains of Lichfield; and a fecond time to Henry Wilmot, tronefs to Dr Patrick. And as to her father, the
in the family of

_ ]? ar i
f Rochefter. Befides this daughter, Sir John Chief- Jufticc St John, whatever were his principles

St John had by her feven fons, three of whom engaging concerning religion, he was no bigot ; for he preferved

in the civil wars on the King's fide, were killed in the cathedral church of Peterborough, when no body
that fervice ; viz. his fecond fon, William, under

Prince Rupert, at the taking of Cirencefter in Glou-

cefterfhire ; Edward, his third fon, in the battle of
Newbury ; and John, his fifth, under the command
of the Marquis of Newcaftle in the North : The
name of the fixth fon was Walter, and of the youngeft

Henry : Oliver, the eldeft, married Catharine, daugh-

ter and coheirefs of Horatio Vere, Baron of Tilbury ;

but dying in the life time of his father, the title and the tutor been never fo four a relijrionift, it would not
count Bohng-

ellate defcended to his only fon, who was the fecond

Sir John St John of Lediard-Tregoze and Batterfea,

Bart, but he dying before he was of age, unmarried,

his uncle became heir to the honour and eftate. This
was Sir Walter St John, Bart, who marrying one of

the daughters of the Lord Chief-Juftice St John, his

Lordfhip gave him a beneficial office in the Law, which
he enjoyed 'till his death. He was grandfather to our
author, whofe father was Sir Henry St John, and his

mother Lady Mary, fecond daughter and coheirefs to

(i) Idem, p. 5, Robert Rich Earl of Warwick, by whom he had
top. 18. only this fon, Henry {2).

The reafonof deducing his geneilogy in fo particular

limited to the

ilfueof Sir Edw.

Villiers, Knt.

by Barbara St

Jr.hn, niece to

Oliver, Lord

Vifcount Gran-

difon, that ho

Villiers. Life of

Lord Boling-

broke, as above,

p. 9. elfe would have preferved it, and when the Parliament

were importuned for a grant of it by Cromwell, in

confideration of his fervices. As to Daniel Burgef,

though a Diffenter, yet he was undeniably a man of

wit and good parts; fo that though it mould be al-

lowed that our Statefman was lectured fometimes by

him, yet he could receive no fournefs to the Eftablifhed.

Church by thofe leflures (6). The truth is, that had (6) LifeofVif-

broke, p. 23.

See a fampleof

this Diflenter'3

have been in his power to have inftilled any part of it

into his pupil, whofe nature was far from being fuf-

ceptible of fuch leaven, of which the following is a wit in the article

proof more than fufficient. His Lordfhip remarking of DrYalden.

the ufefulnefs of that little genius, that literal critics

and Diftionary-makers are bleffed with, exprefl'es him-

felf in thefe terms : ' I approve, therefore, very much
of the devotion of a ftudious man at Chrift-Church

[college in OxfordJ, who was overheard in his oratory

entering into a detail with God, as devout perfons are

apt to do, and, amongft other particular thankfgivings, l7 i ^""
s

e

„.

acknowledging the divine goodnefs

world with makers of Dictionaries (7)

farnifliing the dy 'fHiHor

p. 5.

[CJ A
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cularly much ad-

dicted to women,
and apt to in

dulge himtelf in

late hours, with

all thofe excefTes

that ufually at-

tend them.

Idem, p. 33.
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in nothing, fo much as finifliing the character of a complete rake * of the firft genius [C],

In the entrance upon the XVIIlth century, he was married to the daughter and co heirefs

of Sir Henry Winchcfcomb, of Bucklebury in Berklhire, Bart. This fettlement was in

all refpfdts fuitable to his birth and expectations [D], and the fame year, 1700 (b), he (*) rt m« F!°r-

entered into the Houfe of Commons, being elected for the borough of Wotton-Baflet in [£ S'Jotd
Wiltfhire by a family intereft, his father having ferved feveral times for the fame place : J " nc **< 7°''

fo that Mr St John, who was now about twenty-fix years of age, took his feat in the England."'''

°'

Englifh fenate, with advantages fcarcely inferior to thofe of any member that fat there [£].
He

[C] A complete rake of the jtrjl genius.'] This cha-

racter is very confident with feafons of cool reflections

and lucid intervals; nay, thefe are effential ingredients

in fuch a compofition : without thefe, the character

finks into an ordinary and defpicable debauchee. The
like difficulties and difaders are run into by both, but

have not the like effect upon each : the latter, in thefe

circumftances, finks into an inactive and lumpifh dupi-

dity ; the former, incapable of Handing Hill, when
thus checked in the indulgence of his lower, imme-
diately exerts his nobler faculties. Thus his Lordfhip

afl'ures us, that ' The love of ftudy and defire of
' knowledge, were what he had felt all his life ; and
* though his genius, unlike the daemon of Socrates,

whifpered fo foftly, that very often he heard him
' not, in the hurry of thofe paffions with which he
' was tranfported ; yet, continues he, fome calmer
' hours there were ; in them I hearkned to him (8).'

(8) Of the true Some of thefe lucid intervals were employed in verfi-
UfeofRenre- fying. We have the following copy prefixed to

"tdit y' Mr Dryden's Virgil, in , 697 .

I75».
No undifputed monarch govern'd yet,

With univerfal fway the realms of wit.

Nature could never fuch expence afford,

Each feveral province own'd a feveral lord !

A poet then had his poetic wife,

One Mufe embrae'd, and married for his life.

By the dale thing his poetry was cloy'd,

His fancy leflen'd, and his fire deltroy'd.

But Nature, grown extravagantly kind,

With all her faired gifts adorn'd his mind ;

The different powers were then united found,

And you the univerfal monarch crown'd.

Your mighty fway her great deferts fecures,

And every Mufe and every Grace is your's.

To none confin'd, by turns you all enjoy ;

Sated with thefe, you to another fly.

So, Sultan like, in your feraglio Hand,

While withing miffes wait for your command,
(o) His Lord- ,

(hip's coat of Thus no decay, no want of figure find ;

arms is prefixed
Suc\\ j s r fanc„ boundlefs as your mind.

to one of the ' ' *

books of that Not all the blafts of time can do you wrong,

prdml«%»u- Young fpite of age, in fpite of weaknefs ftrong.

aagerof the Time, like Alcides, drikes you to the ground ;
work.

You, like Antaeus, from each fall rebound (9).'

(10) Pope's E-
)

buthnot. 'see Mr Pope obferved very juftly, that his Lordlhip was

Pope's article. the patron, the friend, and the protector, of that great

Our author alfo
p et in the decline of his age, though not of his parts

;

wrotethe pro-^
fQT t]le very ) a fl. poems of Dryden are his bed (10).

caMed Alte'mira
*

* n0Pe wnat nas ')een fa 'd nere will not De made ufe

compofed by Ro- of as an encouragement to rakery ; a fprightly poem,
ger Boyle, Earl a flafhing bon mot, or a glittering reply, may be ad-
of Orrey. Ste mired, whild the general conduct of life is condemned ;

VoLU. remark
and ic is leffon enough >

that Lord Bolingbroke lived

that being fatisfied with having a (hare in the glory of
that victory, which cod the King of Scots his life, he
returned with his little army to his native town, and
refumed his former dation. He was alfo a benefactor

to the church ; and, as the people of Newbury for-

merly (hewed his houfe, fo they dill point to the pul-

pit and the tower, which were of his erecting. Mr
St John, upon this marriage, had the family edates

both of the father and grandfather, in Wiltthire, Sur-
ry, and Middlefex, fettled upon him, the good effect

of which he felt in his old age, though a great part of
what his lady brought him was taken away by his at- /,,i His Life
tainder (1 1). p , ^ 3?>

[£] Advantages fcarcely inferior to any other mem-
ber.'] BeGdes the connections of his family, his grand-
father. Sir Walter St John, was dill alive, who had
reprefented the county of Wilts in two parliaments in

the reign of King Charles the Second, and had the

fame honour in the fecond parliament of King Wil-
liam. His father likewife had reprefented that county,

and did not think of producing his fon upon the dage
of publick life, 'till every method had been tried to

reclaim him from libertinifm, and the diliipation of
thought occafioned by it ; and not 'till a competent
time had been allowed to wear them in fome meafure

at lead away, and the more unruly guds were blown
over J. But after all, the chief advantages he had were

\
feated in himfelf, and arofe from the excellence of his

[»]. P^9'*'
totell us fo.

[O] Settled in a marriage fuitable to bis birth.]

Sir Henry Winchefcombe had a very handfome for-

tune, that defcended to him from a perfon famous in

our old dory, by the familiar name of Jack of New-
bury. This perfon, whofe name was John Winchef
comb, was a Clothier of that town in the reign of

Henry the Eighth ; it is faid, that in thofe days he

kept a hundred looms at work, and that to (hew his

duty to his king, and his love to his country, he marched
with a hundred of his workmen, well cloathed at his

own expence, to Fludden field, againft the Scots ; and

knew the force

of palfi n by a
fuperior abilities. It is true, he continued dill to faj exp!

make frequent efcapes from morals and good fenfe, his youth, being

which were a difcredit to him; however, by this tied and con-

means he was thrown into an unconfmed choice of
v

re.-.
, . , r , . r , . murcerot sir

company, and that was or ufe to him, for every thing W ii.. Eaftcoure

was fo that he faw or heard ; if it was not fo for the Bm. in 1684.

prefenr, yet it dwelt upon his memory, 'till fome fit Bilhop Barlow's

occafion called it out ; and then, at whatever didance ~? {^1
of time, he could produce it with all it's circumdan- ,5" \,0% {n
ces, as if it happened but the day before. He was the preface,

for this reafon more improved by the good, and lefs

hurt by the bad company, he kept. He ftfted in his

hours of leifure, expreflions, accidents, events ; and
what efcaped others without thinking, was to him very

frequently matter of thought, from which he extracted

much more than ever occurred to themfelves. Indeed

he did not read much, or at lead not many books

;

for which he fometimes gave the fame reafon, that

Menage did for not reading Moreri's Dictionary, that

he was unwilling to fill his head with what did not

deferve a place there, fince, when it was once in, he
knew not how to get it out again ; fince whatever he

read he retained, and that in a very Angular manner,

for he made it entirely his own; and whether he was

to fpeak or to write upon any fubjedt, all that ever he

had read in his favourite authors occurred to him juft

as he had read it ; fo that he delivered this in conver-

fation, or threw it upon paper, as if he had the book

in his hand ; a circumftance, without the knowledge

whereof we (hall be apt to midake for dudied affecta-

tion, what was to him, and perhaps only to him, per-

fectly natural. By an uncommon quicknefs of pene-

tration, he could happily diftinguifli the real from the

apparent view of Polemical writers, and had a fpright-

linefs and perfpicuity in delivering his own opinions,

which was lure to entertain even thofe whom it did

not convince. Thefe were qualities, which did not,

indeed, only adorn his juvenile years, but grew up

with him, and kept him company through all Rations,

and under all circumdances ; to which may be in fome

meafure attributed his being always well received, and

quickly gaining an afcendancy wherever he came. As
the feafons for reflection returned oftener than former-

ly, upon account of the occafions that produced them

returning oftener ; fo, whenever he did reflect, there

was nothing that efcaped him. He faw the fort, and

he faw the foible of whatever he was to maintain or

refute, and he had an inconceivable dexterity in dif-

playing
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He prefently chofe his party, and joined himfelf to Robert Harley, Efq; who in this Par-

liament was chofen for the firft time Speaker ; and he made himfelf conliderable before the

end of this firft feffion [FJ. Perfevering fteadily in the fame connection [G], he gained

fuch

count Bi

broke, Lett. 2.

playing or concealing whatever he was refolved to

make apparent or to hide. The great Earl of Straf-

ford is faid to have made ufe of the works of a cele-

brated Popifh author to help him, in making diftinc-

tions. Mr St John wanted no fuch help ; he poffeffed

it in that faculty of reflecting, and after a little thought

was able to treat any fubjeit in fo new and fingular a

way, that it feemed to be perfeilly changed by his

method of managing it, fo as to become fufceptible of
new arguments in it's favour, and to be no longer lia-

ble to thofe objections with which it had been formerly

oppofed. His peculiarity of thinking had not that

imperfection with which peculiarity of thinking is

commonly attended ; it did not at all affeil his man-
ner of fpeaking, which was eafy, natural, and flowing.

And in this too he very much refembled the Earl of
Strafford ; for, however ftrong his thoughts, however
nice and refined his diftinilions, his language was al-

ways perfeflly intelligible ; and though, upon recollec-

tion, his words appeared to be very artfully chofen,

yet, in the courfe of his delivery, they feemed to be
fuch as offered themfelves, and the firft that rofe in his

mind. He had, as was obferved before, paufes of
reflection ; but when once his thoughts came to be
cloathed in words, there was no hefitation, but the

difcourfe rolled like a ftream from a perennial fpring,

full, ftrong, clear, and filling equally the ear and
mind ; the found was fo exait an echo to the fenfe,

that you never difcovered trivial fentiments veiled in

elegant expreffions, or were able to difcern that the

fublimity of his conceptions, through any want of elo-

cution in their conveyance He had an excellency at

improving hints, that for a time gave the higheft plea-

fure, but in the end 110 lefs pain to a certain great

man [Harley], who loved obfcuiity too much, and
could not bear at his elbow one who was not only able

(it) Life of Vif. to explain his thoughts when that was what he wifhed,
" ' n6- but to penetrate what he took the greateft pains to

conceal (12).

[F] He made himfelf confiderable before the end of
that fefJion.~\ No doubt can be made that he chofe the
party of Mr Harley, from the efteem he had for him ;

he fuggefts it himfelf; and the choice was evidently

made againft the inclinations of his family. Both his

father and grandfather were what was then called

Whigs. He gave his vote for the impeachment of
Portland, Somers, and Hallifax, for the hand they had
in the partition treaties : however, he did not fpare

afterwards to condemn his conduit at this time. 'I
* have fometimes, fays he, confidered, in reflecting on
thofe paffages, what I fliould have done, if I had fat in

* parliament at that time, and have been forced to own,
" That I fliould have voted for difbanding the army
* [in 1698] as I voted in the following parliament for

' cenfuring the treaties. I am forced to own this, be-
' caufe t remember how imperfeil my notions were of
' the fituation of Europe in that extraordinary crifis,

' and how much I faw the true intereft of my own
' country in a half light. But, my Lord, I own it

with fome fhame, becaufe nothing in truth could be
' more abfurd than the conduit we held. What! be-
* caufe we had not reduced the power of France by
* the war, nor excluded the houfe of Bourbon from
1 the Spanifh fucceflion, nor compounded with her
' upon it by the peace [of Ryfwick] ; and becaufe the
* houfe of Auilria had not helped herfelf, nor put it

' into our power to help her with more advantage,
' and better profpeil of fucccfs ; were we to leave

that whole fucceflion open to the invafions of France,
' and to fuffer even the contingency to fubfift of feeing
* thofe monarchies united ? What, becaufe it was be-
* come extravagant, after the trials fo lately made, to

' think ourfelves any longer engaged by treaty, or ob-
' liged in good policy, to put the houfe ofAuftria in

' poffeffion of the whole Spaniih monarchy, and to de-
' fend her in this poffeflion by force of arms ; were we
* to leave the whole at the mercy of France ?

' A
little after he declares, ' he thought the fecond parti
* tion treaty was a Hep in no wife, eligible of itfelf,

* but rather .unavoidable at that unhappy crifis. I
* cannot fee, fays he, what K. William could do in

' fuch circumftances as he found himfelf in, after three

' years ftruggle, except what he did : neither can I

' fee how he could do what he did, efpecially after
' the refentment expreffed by the Spaniard, and the
' prefling memorial prefented by Canales on the con-
• clufion of the firft treaty of partition, without ap-
' prehending that the confequence would be a Will in
' favour of France*. He was in the word of all poli-
' tical circumftances, in that wherein no one good
' meafure remains to be taken, and out of which he
* left the two nations, at the head of whom he had
' been fo long, to fight, and negotiate themfelves and
' their confederates as well as they could.' (13).

[G] Perfevering Jleadily in the fame connexions ]
In the lad parliament of K. William, which met Dec.
30, 1701, and which was alfo the firft parliament of
Q^Anne, Mr St John was again member for Wotton-
Baflet(i4), and Mr Harley again Speaker (ij) Our
ftatefman was charged feveral years afterwards with vo-

ting this year againft the Hanover fucceflion (16), which
being again urged in 173 1 as a thing notorious and un-
deniable, he publifhed a fmall trait that year, where
he calls it a falfe and impudent affertion. He ob-
ferves, that the bill for fettling the proteftant fuc-

ceflion paffed before the death of K. William, and
therefore in 1701, and not in 1702, as wasalledged.

He likewife obferves further, that the fame year a bill

was brought into parliament by Sir Charles Hedges
and himfelf, intituled, A bill for the further fecurity

of his viajeft-f s perfon, and the fuccefjion of the croixm

in the proteftant line, and extingiijhir.g the hopes of the

pretended Prince of Wales, and all other pretenders,

and their open and fecret abettors ; which was paffed

without any divifion, after fome debates about parti-

cular claufes and amendments only. He then takes

notice that the divifion referred to, of 117 to 118,
happened upon a claufe added by the Lords to A bill

for enlarging the time for taking the oath of abjura-

tion, which claufe regarded only fuch perfons as had
neglefled to take the abjuration oath in time ; and
provided, that if fuch perfons had forfeited any office,

benefice, &c. to which any other perfon hid been pre-

fented, the former fliould not be reflored by taking

the advantage of this aft (17). To this anfwer, at firft

fight fo feemingly full and clear, it was faid, it was
in reality no anfwer at all. 'Twas affirmed, that tbe

bill, as it went from the Commons, was framed by the

Tories, and calculated to give fuch as could not hither-

to digelt the abjuration oath, a year's refpite ; and
the reafon he gave for it was, that fince the Queen's
acceflion, many were inclined to come in, and take

that oath, who declined it before. The Lords added
to this bill three claufes: Firft, That no perfon who
had already loft his poll for want of taking that oath,

fliould be reflored in virtue of this ail, in cafe his poll

was poffeffed by another. The fecond claufe made it

high treafon for any perfon whatever, or his or their

abettors or afliflants, to endeavour to deprive or hinder

any perfon next in fucceflion to the crown lor the time

being, according to the limitation in the two ails for

regulating the fucceflion. The third claufe extended

the abjuration aft to Ireland. The Houfe of Com-
mons divided upon the firft of thefe amendments, when
it was carried to agree with the Lords by a (ingle vote

as above, that though the main ftrefs of the debates lay

upon the fecond, yet, according to the practice of the

Houfe, they divided upon the three amendments in

the order they came from the Lords. Therefore,

though this famous divifion ailually happened upon
the firft, yet the Tories only divided upon it, to try

their flrength ; and having loft it, though by the

fmallell of majorities, were afraid to divide againft the

reft. To prove this to be fail, there are brought thefe

two circumftances: firft, that after the divifion was

over, Mr Granville [a Tory] thusfaluted Sir Matthew
Dudley [a Whig] How fare ye. Mynheer Dudley?

To which Sir Matthew replied, Fort bien, RIoiifititr

Granville. Secondly, Mr Dyer, in his Nj.ws- Letter,

gave his fentiments of the matter in thefe words: The
Prince of Wales J loll it in the Houfe only by one

vote. To this it has been faid, that the reply

does not fix the charge upon our ftatefman ; fince, in

fuch debates, it is highly probable different perfons are

governed

* The fecond

Partition treaty

was made in

March 1700, -

and the King of
Spain's Will,

wherein he gave
the whole mo-
narchy undivided

to France, was
made in October
following,

(13) On the

Study of Hiftory,

Letter S. Vol.
II. p. 18.

(14) Willis's

Noritia Parlia-

mentaria.

(15) Salmon's
Chron illogical

Hiftori.in, under
this vtar.

(16) In lyro
were publilhed

two paper;, one.

oILd The Teft,
offered to the
Eleflors of G.
Britain. The
other, A Lift of
the Members of
tbe Hon. H.m'e
°l C , that
voted for and
againft the claufe

for the Hanover
Succeflion in

I7<». This
produced a Vin-
d'eation, upon
the principles

here mentioned.
In reply to

which there

came out a letter

from a member,
who then fat in

parliament, faid

to be written by
A. Mainwaring,
Efq: and is in-

ferted by Old-
mixon, in his

Hiftory of the
Stuarts, p. 355.
and in the fame
fpirit is the ac-

count penned,

which we find in

Burnet's Hiftr-ry

of his own Time,
p. 142. Vol. II.

(17) See our au-

thor's Political

Traits.

% Meaning the

Pretender, whofe
fa'her. King

James, was thes
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fuch an authority and influence in the Houfe, that it was thought proper to diftinguifh.

his merit ; and April 10, 1704, he was appointed Secretary at War, and of the Marines
(c). As this poft created a conftant correfpondence with the Duke of Marlborough, he
became perfectly acquainted with the worth of that great General, and zealoufly promoted
his honour and intereft [H]. But when Mr Harley was removed from the Seals in 1707,
Mr St John chofe to follow his fortune, and the next day refigned his employments in the

adminiftration * : he alfo followed his friend's example, and behaved, during the whole

fcffion of Parliament, with great temper, fteadineis, and decency [/]. He was not

returned

i5 63

fc) Mr Harfey

had been made
Secretary of State

a little before.

Boyct'a Hilt, of
Quetn Anne.

* Salmon's

Chroo. Hlft.

djr that year*

governed by different motives, when they vote on the

fame fide. Some who might think the fucceffion not

deeply interetled in this affair, might be againft the

fecond amendment, for two reafons ; firft, that it was
unufual and improper to introduce a claufe of the

higheft importance, enafting a new fpecies of tieafon,

in a bill regarding a matter of far lefs weight. Se-

condly, that whether thefe claufes flood part of the

bill or not, the fucceffion of the Houfe- of Hanover
would ftill have remained fixed and eftablifhed by law

:

inrefpeft to which Mr St John had been undeniably in-

ftrumental in drawing up and bringing in the bill that

fixed it ; whereas, in this cafe, his oppofition was but

conftruftive at the mofl. Neither will it appear abfurd

to a man of candour as well as capacity, if we fuggeft,

that very poffibly Mr St John, from his conduct in the

former point, thought himfelf the more at liberty to

aft as his reafon diftated in the latter. Upon the

whole, I prefutne it is evident enough, that the great

ftruggle to carry this bill through the Houfe, was far

from being the fecurity of the Hanover fucceffion,

about which both parties were agreed; but who fhould

bear away the credit of promoting it mofl. As to

Mr St John in particular, 'tis certain, the fame of his

abilities in the fenate began now to work in raifing his

fortune at court ; a fure fign that at this time his be-

haviour flood in no fuch terrible light, as was after-

wards endeavoured to be thrown upon it. In the fe-

cond parliament of Queen Anne, called to meet Aug. 20,
1702, he was chofen a third time for Wotton-Bafiet,

and in the end of that month, attending the Queen
from Windfor to Bath, by the way of Oxford, he had

the degree of Doflor of Law conferred upon him,

among feveral perfons of the higheft diftinftion. In

the parliament which met OQober 20, and chofe Mr
Harley a third time Speaker, our ftatefman voted with

the majority againft perpetuating the penfion payable

out of the revenues of the Poft Office upon the title

of Duke of Marlborough. And in the conferences

between the two Houfes upon the Occafional Con-
formity bill, which was one of the mofl remarkable

difputes during this reign, and were managed by the

ableft men on both fides, he had his fhare in that, on

the toth of January, which was maintained on the part

of the Commons by Mr Bromley, Mr St John, Mr
finch, Sir Simon Harcourt, and Sir Thomas Powys

;

and on that of the Lords by the Duke of Devonfhire,

the Earl of Peterborough, the Bifliop of Salifbury,

Lord Somers, and Lord Hallifax. However, the next

feffioh of this parliament, when a motion was made to

tack the bill againft Occafional Conformity, now pafled

by the Commons a fecond time, to a money bill, he op-

• Memoirs of pofed and voted againft it * ; which fhews, that though

the Life of Lord ne had hitherto gone with the fame party, yet he was
• Bolingbruke. determined not to go the utmoft lengths, or to per-

plex the public bufinefs of the nation. Thefe fafts are

here mentioned for two reafons ; firft, becaufe they

have been induftrioufly thrown into fhade by his ene-

mies ; and fecondly, becaufe by thefe it appears, that

he was never held up by the chin, thro' the intereft or

affeftion of this or that great man, but made his way
by his own merit, and by a difplay of thofe talents,

which are the mofl effential and the moft valuable in

an Englifh gentleman.

[H] He promoted the D-'ie of Marlborough''i honour

and intereji ] It is remarkable, that the greateft events

of the war, fuch as the battles of Blenheim and Rame-

lies, and feveral glorious attempts made by the Duke
to fhorten the war by fome decifive aftion, fell out

while Mr St John was Secretary at War. This gave

him occafion more than once to fet his Grace's conduft

in a true light. For inftance, in carrying through the

Houfe the aft for fettling upon him the honour and

manor of Woodftock, with the penfion charged upon

the Port-Office ; and demonftrating, that befides all the

great things he did, he would certainly have attempted,
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and in all probability performed, ftill greater, if he
had not been reftrained by the Dutch Deputies

:

whence there is good grounds to believe, that no body
underftood the Duke's behaviour better, or was in-

clined to domorejuftice to his intentions, as well as

his aftions, than this gentleman. Yet in that difpofi-

tion, a fpitit of independency appears in letting Mr
Philips to write the j-'Oem called Blenheim, in emula-
tion to the Campaign of Mr Addifon, who was recom-
mended, to that undertaking by Lord Hallifax. He was,

'tis evident, a fincere admirer of that great General

:

he diftinguifhed himfelf as fuch on the prefent, and
avowed it upon all occafions, even to the laft moment
of his life. He has told us fo himfelf, and in fo ini-

mitable a manner, that we mud not with-hold it from
the reader ' By his [K. William's] death, the Duke
of Marlborough, fays he, was raifed to the head of the

army, and indeed of the Confederacy ; where he, a
new, a private man, and a fubjeft, acquired by merit

and by management a more deciding influence than high

birth, confirmed authority, and even the crown of
Great Britain, had given to K. William. Not only all

the parts of that vaft machine were kept more compact
and intire, but a more rapid and vigorous motion was
given to the whole ; and inftead of languiftiing or

difaftrous campaigns, we had every fcene of the war
full of aftion. All thofe wherein he appeared, and
many others wherein he was not then an aftor, but an

abettor however of their aftion, were crowned with the

moft triumphant fuccefs. I take with pleafure this

opportunity of doing juftice to that great man, whofe
faults I know, whofe virtues I admired, and whofe me-
mory as the greateft General, and the greateft Mini-

fter that our country, or perhaps any other, hath pro-

duced, I honour (1 8).' But though he was a fincere
(l

f Hiftor«.
admirer of the Duke's merit, yet nothing can be more

°

ridiculous than the charge of his being a fervile crea-

ture of that great man. This he difavowed when the

Duke was in the zenith of his power, nor was he-then

charged, or ever afterwards, by the Duke or Duchefs
of Marlborough, with ingratitude or breach of en-

gagements to them. In fucceeding times fuch charges

were brought, repeated, and averred, but without any
proofs attending them, and his whole conduft makes
them utterly incredible. It has been faid likewife,

that the night before he withdrew himfelf, in 171;,
he had a private conference with the Duke, and that

he took that ftep in purfuance to the Duke's advice.

In anfwer to this he obferves, that he knew the Duke
too well to govern himfelf by his directions (19). He (19) Letter to

was likewife accufed of betraying the councils, while Sir W. Wynd-

he was engaged with the Pretender, to the Duke, by **™' P' 9 1 *

the canal of his nephew the Duke of Berwick ; but

he gave fuch an anfwer to all thofe accufations then

brought againft him as has fhamed his accufers (20). (20) See hisan-

Upon the whole, it is evident that his nature was not 'wer to the im-

capable of following any man with implicit obfequiouf- peichmems by
r
r r\ 1

." '.. t, r '. . the Pretender ; as
nefs. On the contrary, his fault was a too precipitate

aW;o lhe i aft ^4
forwardnefs to take the lead himfelf. letter.

[7J He behaved with temper.] He had given a re-

markable inftance of this moderation in the Parlia-

ment which met in 1705, when the Tories, viz. the

Duke of Bucks, the Earls of Nottingham, Rochefter,

and Anglefea, propofed with great warmth the fcheme
of bringing the Princefs Sophia into England. A mo-
tion for that purpofe being made in the Houfe of Com-
mons, he infilled upon firft reading the bill for a Regency
that came from the Lords, and by that dextrous ma-
nagement defeated the firft motion, without a divilion

or a debate. This method tt as highly pleafing to the

then Lord Treafurer Godolphin ; fince it did the bufi-

nefs, and faved wrangling In this conduft, however,

he voted in conjunftion with the Secretary of State,

Mr Harley ; hence the imputation of his running into

violent meafures feems to be groundlefp, fince it is evi-

dent, from the circurnftaaces of thefe times, that if

29 R either
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returned in the Parliament which was elected in 1708 ; but upon the diiTolution of it irt

1 7 10, Mr Harley being made Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer, the
important poft of Secretary of State was given to Mr St John -, and about the fame time
he wrote the famous letter to the Examiner [K]. Upon the calling of a new parliament

on

(21) Memoirs
of Lord Vifcount

Bolingbroke.

(22) Burnet's

Hiftory of his

own Time, Vol.

II.

* The former

Parliament was

diffolved Sep-

tember 21, a

new one called

on the 26th, to

meet Novemb.
25. Salmon's

Chron. H.ft.

under th.s year
;

and the nrft pa-

per of the Exa-
miner is dated

Aug. 3d the

lame year.

||
See Mr Man-

wayring's article.

either of them had been inclined to fifh in troubled

waters, they had opportunities enough. And as in do-
ing thus, their parts were notorioufly applied, as

well as their diligence, in preventing things from
running into heats, we ought not to give any hasty

credit to accufations unattended with evidence. The
General and the Treafurer had at this time no fuch

fufpicions ; and this is a better argument that they had
no caufe for them, than any that has hitherto been pro-

duced on either fide (21). Let us hear Bifhop Burnet's

opinion with refpeel to fuch as at this time were in-

trufted with power. ' It bred, fays he, a juft indig-

nation in all who had a true love to their country, to

fee fome ufing all poffible methods to (hake the admi-
nistration, which, notwithstanding the difficulties at

home and abroad, was much the bed that had been
in the memory of man ; and was certainly not only

eafy to the fubjects in general, but gentle even to-

wards thofe who were endeavouring to undermine
it (22).'

\_K] His famous letter to the Examiner."] This pe-

riodical paper was fet up very foon after the diffolu-

tion of the former Parliament, and the calling of a new
one this year 1710. The first twelve papers came out

before the new Parliament met *. Thefe were fup-

pofed to be written by Mr Secretary St John, Dr At-
terbury, Mr Prior, and other Perfons of diftinction,

who were equally confpicuous for their great capaci-

ties, and their thorough knowledge of the then (late of
things, which ettablifhed the reputation of that per-

formance, and enabled it to operate powerfully upon
elections : among thefe appeared a Letter to the Exa-
miner, which was fo generally afcribed to the Secretary,

that it was commonly called Mr St 'John's Letter to the

Examiner, which (hone with fuperior luftre.

micat inter omnes

Juliumjidus, -velut inter ignes

Luna 7tiinores.

It is indeed an exquifite proof of his keen abilities as

a Writer ; for in this fingle fhort paper are compre-
hended the outlines of that defign, upon which fo great

an author as Dean Swift employed himfelf for near a

twelvemonth, did his party infinite fervice, and gave

inexpreffible difquiet to the friends of the old ministry,

who employed Mr Addifon firft in the Whig- Examiner,
and then Mr Manwayring in-the Medley

||,
to write

againft the Examiner to little purpofe. It is not

eafy to name any fubjedt that can be more interefting

to a young ftatefman, than the difcuffion of this mini-

ilerial revolution. There never happened any change

more remarkable in this country,or whichfurnifhes either

more instruction or better entertainment. Here we fee

what methods were purfued, to diffolve an adminiftra-

tion compofed of perfons eminent for their abilities, pof-

feffed of large fortunes, molt of them thoroughly ac-

quainted with bufinefs, and knowing how to draw from

the pods they enjoyed, all the helps an extenfive in-

fluence could give towards preferving them. An admi-

nistration confided in by the Allies, befriended by what
was fliled the moneyed interest, high in reputation

from foreign, and, if we may be allowed the expreffion,

from dojmeftic victories, and fecure of the Parliament

then fitting. Thefe were difficulties, that men mult

have very great courage to entertain fo much as hopes

of overcoming ; very great capacities to frame a fcheme

that had even a probability of fucceeding ; and very

great coolnefs and prefence of mind, not to lofe or be-

wilder themfelves in the execution : the very attempt-

ing it, was a boldnefs bordering on temerity ; the pro-

ceeding hazardous in every refpect; and the mifcarriage

big with fo many fatal confequences, that the fole ap-

prehension of them, might very eafily have produced

a dizzinefs capable of difconcerting the belt adjufted

project, fince human wifdom'can contrive nothing out

of the reach of a multitude of unforefeen accidents.

This is but a faint picture of the circumftances thofe

men were in, who undertook to bring about this

change : from whence it may be understood, how exalt-

ed a complement they make to the memory of Mr

Harley, afterwards Earl of Oxford, who affirm that he
alone contrived and conducted it in the firft digestion,

and that others were no more than his inftruments.

The firft point was absolutely to fecure the Queen ; that

is, to fix her in a steady and determined refolution to

purfue the meafures fuggelted to her, notwithstanding all

the arguments and applications of every kind, that it

might and must be forefeen, would be offered to dif-

courage, difpirit, or divert her. Some have fuppofed

that the whole fcheme was not opened to her at once,

but that (he was gradually drawn from one ftep to an-
other. But the very contrary of this feems infinitely

more probable, for, if fhe had not been promifed 3
total deliverance, it is not to be conceived what could

be propounded to balance the hazards fhe ran in a par-

tial removing of thofe who were grown difagreeable to

her. In order to effect this, fhe was continually put

in mind of the victory gained over her in the affair of

Mr Hill's regiment, when by the Duke of Marlbo-
rough's going out of town, and the menaces of an ad-

drefs from the Houfe ofCommons to remove MrsMaf-
ham, fhe was constrained by a letter under her own
hand, to let his Grace know that fhe gave up the dif-

pute, and that he might difpofe of the regiment as he
thought fit. She was put in mind of her being carriea

to Jchaol every day, for that was the phrafe given to

her attendance on Sachcverili's trial, to hear things

that, considering the family from which fhe fprung, and

the fentiments in which fhe was bred, mult be extreme-

ly difagreeable to her; and the putting her in mind

of thefe and many other inftances of that strict difci-

pline under which fhe was kept, brought that Princefs

to recollect many offenfive and mortifying paffages, to

which even thefe private friends were strangers f . The t See the Con-

next thing was to fecure the people, and for this pur-
theVof'lSaribo-

pofe the molt effectual meafures were taken, both by roo„h,

difcourfe and writing. In the latter, fome of the great-

est men among thofe, who aimed at an alteration in

the ministry, condescended to employ their pains and
their pens, which distinguifhed them from other per-

formances. And in reference to the former, the bulk

of the clergy throughout the kingdom ferved them
with great industry and zeal, from the alarm taken at

the affair of Dr Sacbcverell. As foon as their fuccefs

in both thefe points was thoroughly known to them-
felves, it was judged for their interest, that it fhould

be no longer a fecret to the world. They knew that

the reputation of power is power ; they knew that the

Parliament as it then flood was againft them ; and
therefore to ballance this, they thought it neceffary to

fhew that they had the people. To do that effectually

and with eclat, they procured addreffes penned in the

fafhionable ftile of the preceding reigns of the Queen's

father and uncle : and under pretence of taking poffef-

fion of a living, the late Criminal, now looked on as 3

kind of Confejor, made a progrefs from Oxford to

Wales, and was received and careffed wherever he
came, in a manner that feti his own vanity, and an-

fwered their purpofe. Such were the previous ileps to

this revolution, which were fo dexteroufly managed,

that they feemed to rife naturally from events, and

confequently were afferted to be the fpontaneous fenfe

of the nation, manifefted in the fulnefs of their hearts,

and without any management at all, which was denied

and difclaimed with the very fame warmth with which

it -was executed. Lord Dartmouth and Mr St John

were made Secretaries of State in the room of Lord

Sunderland and Mr Boyle ; Lord Godolphin removed:

from the Treafurer's office, which was put into com-

miffion, including Mr Harley, who was alfomade Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer. The Earl of Rochefter made
Prefident of the Council, in the room of Lord Somers;

Sir Simon Harcourt, Attorney-General inftead of Sir

James Montague, and the Great Seal taken from Lord

Cowper, and put for fome time into commiffion. The
Parliament rofe April ;. 17 10, ten days after which

the Marquis of Kent's White Staff, of Lord Chamber-

lain, was given to the Duke of Shrewfbury ; yet at the

fame time the Marquis was created a Duke. This in

thofe days was looked on as an ambiguous meafure ;

but thofe who were in the fecret knew that it was the

fignal;
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on the 25th of November, he was chofen Knight of the Shire for the county of Berks,

and alfo Burgefs for Wotton- Ballet, and made his ele&ion for the former. This large

acceffion of power put him into a fpherc or action that called forth all his abilities : the

Englilh annals produce not a more trying juncture, and Mr St John appeared equal to

every occafion of trial. He fuftained almoft the whole weight of the difficulties in nego-
tiating the peace of Utrecht [L] ; and, in July 1712, he was created Baron St John of

« Lediard-

f- Two famous

clubs, conGfting

of the ablet: men
in the old Mioi-

flry, and their

friends. See

Boyer's Hiftory

of Queen Anne.

J The Duchefj

of Mulhorcugh

fignal ; accordingly the other projected alterations fol-

lowed in due time ; and the whole was completed by the

difiblution of the Parliament, and calling a new one to

meet in November. All poffible methods had been tried

to fhake the Queen's refolution : the Governor and

fome of the Directors of tbe Bank acquainted her with

their apprehenfions as to public credit ; the minifters

of the Emperor, and of the States-General, fugsefted

the uneafineffes thefe changes muft infallibly give to

her Allies ; and without doubt thefe made fome im-

prelfion, though not fo great as was expected. On the

other hand, great pains were taken to perfuade the na

tion, that thefe hints to a crowned head were very

high indignities, as they had a tendency to take from
the Queen the free choice of her own fervants. It

is worth while to fee this defcribed in the Letter to the

Examiner. ' Noiwifhftanding all the pains which have
* been taken, fays our Secretary, to leffen her charac-
' ter in the world by the wits of the Kit-Kat, and the
' fages of the Cellar f, mankind is convinced that a
' Queen, poffefled of all the virtues requifite to blefs

' a nation or to make a private family happy, firs on
' the throne. By an excels of goodnefs (he delighted
' to raife fome of her fervants to the higheft degrees
* of riches, of power, and of honours, and in this

' only inftance can be faid to have grieved any of
' her fubjedts. The rules fhe had prefcribed to thefe

' perfons as the meafure of their conduct, was foon
* departed from ; but fo unable were they to affociate

' with men of honefter principles than themfelves, that

' the fovereign authority was proltituted to fupport

a faction, and made the purchafe of indemnity for an
' offending Minilter. Inftead of the mild influences of
' a gracious Queen governing by law, we foon felt the
' miferable confequences of fubjection to the will of an
' arbitrary junto, and to the caprice of an infolent wo-
' man J. Unhappy nation ! Which expecting to be
* governed by the beft, fell under the tyranny of the

' word of her fex. But now, thanks be to God, the

' fury, which broke loofe to execute the vengeance of
' heaven on a finful nation, is retrained, and the royal

' hand is already reached out to chain up the plague.'

lnvifum numen terras ccelumjul levabit.

[I] The difficulties of negotiating the Treaty of V-

trecbt.~] It is not within the defigned compafs of thefe

memoirs to difcufs the conduit of our Secretary, du-

ring the long courfe of thofe perplexed negotiations

;

but we (hall exhibit fome of the moll ftriking particu-

lars, by which a judgment may be formed of the

whole. In the feffion of Parliament which began

Dec. 1 1, 171 1, the Queen acquainted the Houfes, that

notwithftandingthe arts of fuchas delighted in war, both

time and place were appointed for the opening of a

treaty. This was too much the language of party j

and the Lords, in oppofition to it, reprefented in their

Addrefs. that, in their opinion, no peace could be

fafe or honourable to Great Britain or Europe, if Spain

and the Weft Indies were to be allotted to any branch

of the Houfe of Bourbon : upon which the Lords

Compton and Bruce were called up to the Houfe of

Lords, and ten new Peers created before the end of

the month. In the Houfe of Commons, the Com-
rniflioners of Accounts charged the Duke of Marl-

borough with taking a confiderable fum annually

from thofe who made the bread contracts, and two

and a half per cent, out of the pay of the foreign

troops, which fums amounted in the whole, during

his command, to upwards of half a million : not-

withstanding the defence, that the firft was a perqui-

fite never denied to the commander in chief, and that

the latter was a free gift from the foreign troops, in-

tended and employed for intelligence, and lefs than

was granted for that purpofe during K. William's

war, yet it was voted to be public money, and to be

accounted for : accordingly a profecution was di-

rected, and under that colour the Duke difmiffed

from all his employments. The great trull of ma-

naging the affairs of the adminiftration in Parliament
was committed to our Secretary, who, to inflaence

the nation in their difcontents at the long conti-

nuance of the war. and to excite the molt earned
defire of peace, employed himfelf in drawing up
accurate computations of the numbers of our own
men, that of foreigners, and the fums paid by way
of fublidies during the courfe of the war j which was
obferved to be fuch a piece of dextious and efficacious

management, as had perhaps at no time 'till then

been attempted in Parliament ; being a double edged
weapon that cut both ways. After much debate, and
the molt mature deliberation, the Houfe of Commons
attended her Majelly with a Reprefentation, (hewing

the hardfhips the Allies had put upon England in car-

rying on this war, and, in confequence, how neceffary

it was to come in time at fome relief. They fee

forth, firlt, ' That the expence of England, in the be-
* ginning of the war, amounted only to about three
' millions, but was now increafed to nine millions or
' upwards, chiefly by being obliged to fupply the de-
' ficiencies of her Allies ; fo that the State-General
* were frequently deficient two thirds of their quota
' of (hipping, which not only increafed the charge of
' the Englifh, but was the occafion of great damage
' to the royal navy, and the deftruthon of the mer-
' chants (hips for want of convoys, the Englifh men
' of war being employed in other fervices ; and that

* the Dutch had alfo been deficient in the Netber-
* lands above twenty thoufand men of their quota of
' troops. 1 hat almolt the whole burthen of the war
' in Spain and Portugal had of late been thrown upon
' the Englifh, the Dutch having every year leffened

' their troops on that fide, and the Emperor, who
' was mod nearly concerned, had no troops at all in

* pay there 'till the laft years of the war, and then but
' one (ingle regiment: that, on the contrary, the Eng-
' li(h did not only maintain fixty thoufand men in the

' Spanifh war, but the charges of the (hipping alone

' employed in that fervice amounted to above eight

' millions fterling : and, in (hort, that England had
' expended in the war beyond it's quota above nine-

' teen millions of money. All which the late miniftry

' had not only connived at, but in many in(lance3

' contrived and encouraged upon private views. That
' the greater our fuccefs had been, the heavier had

'been the burden on the part of England, and that

' new dominions were daily conquered for the Allies,

* while they abated their (hare of the expence ; and
' it could not be expected they ihould ever be weary
' of enlarging their territories at the charge of Eng-
' land, efpecially when even the revenues of the con-

' quered countries were not applied to carrying on
' the war. That though Great Britain had borne as

' great a (hare of the war as the whole Confederacy,

' no advantages had been (tipulated to her ; but, on
' the contrary, the late Barrier Treaty with the Dutch
' was deftructive to our trade, and the putting New-
' port and other places into their hands, made the

' trade of the Englilh to the Spanith Netherlands pte-

' carious ; and the ftrength of that country, which
' Britain had fo largely contributed to reduce, might
' hereafter be employed againfl Britain itfelf (23).'

The primary defign of this Reprefentation was to

juftify the new refojutions which had been taken, of

obliging the States to compleat their quota of men and

fliips, by declaring that, oiherwife, the Queen would,

leffen her own forces in a juft proportion Befides,

it was calculated to perfuade the nation, that the

clofe connexion between the friends of the old Mi-

niftry and the Allies, was founded on their reciprocal

interefts, to which that of Great Britain was facrificed.

It ferved likewife to juftify the new manner in which

they pretended to carry on the war, in cafe the Allies

infilled upon carrying it on at all events, by Great

Britain's fulfilling her engagements without going be-

yond them, and exacting from the reft of the Allies,

that they (hould alfo perform theirs. This fcheme be-

ing very plaufible in itfelf, and coming to the Queen
and

dj) Beyer's

Hiltory of Queen.

Aone,
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Lediard-Tregoze in Wiltfhire, and Vifcount Bolingbroke [M]. He was alfo the fame

> Mem irsofhis vear appointed Lord- Lieutenant of the county of Effex *. But thefe honours not anfwering

his expectations, he formed a defign of taking the Lead in publick affairs from his old

friend Mr Harley, then Earl of Oxford [N] ; which proved in the ifiue unfortunate to

them

Lilc, &c ubi ftfj

and her fubjects backed with fo high an authority as

the Reprefentation of the Houfe of Commons, gave

great countenance and credit to their proceedings, as

they carried the air of inftructions to thofe by whom
in reality they were dictated. It was fome time be-

fore this long Reprefentation could reach the hands of

the States, and it required fome fpace to confider and

frame an anfwer to it ; during which the declarations

were made, and the meafures taken that were advifed

therein, and the negotiations between Great Britain

and France were carried fo far, that the Queen, in a

fpeech to both Houfes, communicated the plan upon

which a general peace might be made, at the very

time this anfwer from the States-General arrived. It

was certainly drawn up with much clearnefs and can-

dour, and in terms which demonflrated to impartial

people, that the States, confidered as truftees for their

own nation, were very little to blame : yet Mr Se-

cretary St John drew up a fhort reply to it, with fuch

fpirit and addrefs, as intirely enervated it's force. The
States had alledged, that by the Alliance, both powers

had engaged to exert their utmoft force ; and that,

therefore, they had fully complied with their engage-

ments in doing all that they could. They enlarged

on the great fuperiority of Britain, in point of wealth

and power, which made it reafonable for her to outdo

her Allies- They difputed the truth, or rather the

method, of fome calculations, infilling that the (hips

they employed in the North Sea ought to be confi-

dered as a part of their quota. They afferted that

Great Britain had "often exceeded, more efpecially in

the Mediterranean fervice, in the courfe of a tam-
paign, the proportions fettled at the beginning of a

campaign, but that this ought to throw no blame

upon them, if their quota was agreeable to the ori-

ginal ftipulations ; and they infilled, that the revenue

arifing from the country in which their barrier lay,

was very much below what it had been reprefented.

The Secretary extracted from this Anfwer, fuch princi-

ples as fell in with thofe of the Reprefentation, as it

is vifible many of them do, and concluded from

thence, that if their High Mightineffes had acted

with great prudence and frugality during the courfe of

the war, it was high time for Great Britain to imitate

their conduit at the clofe of it ; and dwelt very

flrongly upon their pathetic remarks as to the weight

of that burden which they had fuilained, inferring

that it was high time for the Maritime Powers, upon

whom the whole expence of the war now lay, to think

of getting out of it as foon as they could, by a fafe

and advantageous peace. This may ferve for a fpe-

cimen of the Secretary's conduct, upon whom, at this

juncture, the great weight of the bufmefs lay ; and

though it is allowed on all hands, that even at this

time he gave a great loofe to his pleafures, and

availed himfelf very little of thofe helps to bufinefs

that arife from method ; yet his very enemies then al-

lowed, and events will prove the truth of it to po-

flerity, that he managed with fingular dexterity, and

executed the feveral high employments in which he

then acted, with fingular facility and capacity. As a

Statefman and a Minifter, he had prodigious difficul-

ties to flruggle with. Mod of the foreign courts with

which we had any tranfactions, and of confequence

their Minifters, were continually prying into and taking

exceptions to his meafures, and that with a certain

fiercenefs which fometimes drove him to extremities.

The bufinefs of Count Gal las, the Imperial Minifter,

who printed without ceremony whatever papers were

communicated to him, and was continually complain-

ing if papers were printed by any body elfe, made a

great noife, and he was at length forbid the Court.

The Hanoverian Minifter, Baron Bothmar's Memorial,

made Hill more noife, and put the Secretary under

greater inconveniences. The letter of the States-Ge-

neral to the Queen, in fupport of their anfwer to the

Reprefentation of the Houfe of Commons, out-did

both thefe, and was likewife publifhed from the prefs.

With all thefe embarrafments, the weight of a moft

intricate and important negotiation lay upon his

moulders i and_while his whole time might have been

taken up in repelling thofe attacks upon his conduft
at home, he was obliged to furnifh inftructions for the

Queen's Minifters abroad, who could, and who would,
do nothing, but in purfuance of his directions. As an
orator in the Senate, he exerted every different kind

of eloquence ; he ftated all the great points that were
brought before the Houfes ; lie perfuaded, he illu-

ftrated, he fupported, the resolutions that were taken

upon them ; he anfwered the objections that were
made and maintained by the acutefl men in the king-

dom ; and who, to their great abilities in fpeaking,

joined a perfect acquaintance with bufinefs, which af-

fords an almoft inexpreflible weight to an oppofition.

As a Courtier too, he had many and very nice affairs

upon his hands, and was obliged to enter into, and
manage private intrigues, of a very nice and delicate

nature, in the midft of his application to public bufi-

nefs : fo that if you take into your view the whole
circle of concerns that occupied his thoughts at this

juncture, and remember at the fame time that he was
not without his foibles and his vices, you cannot but

conceive of him a very high and extraordinary opi-

nion ; and inftead of being furprized at thofe irregu-

larities and eccentricities, that, upon a very critical

fea'rch, were difcovered in his conduct, you will rather

Hand amazed at the fuccefs which attended his endea-

vours, and that in fpite of thofe imperfections,which even

his friends muft acknowledge in his character, he was
able to do what he did, and to fupport himfelf and
his party againft fuch a fpirit of oppofing, fuch a
weight of influence, and fuch a torrent of abufe, as at

this juncture both they and he fuftained. He was, if

you pleafe, a Leader of a faction ; but he was a very

able leader. He was a man of pleafure and indifcre-

tion, but he was, notwithftanding, a man of abilities.

He was, in fhort, after all that the feverell critics

could fuggeft, and after all that envy and malice could

invent, a very extraordinary genius, whom, whilft we
blame, we muft admire, and whom, if any refpect be
due to parts, to application, and to the power of at-

chieving great things by dint of thefe, we muft com-
mend. His Lordfhip himfelf we find, a few years

after, declaring that he never looked back on this

great event [the peace of Utrecht] paffed as it was,

without a fecret emotion of mind, when he compared
the vaftnefs of the undertaking, and the importance

of the fuccefs, with the means emploj^' to bring it (*4) Letter to

about, and with thofe which were emp.oyed to tra- ?
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verfe it (24). edit _ , ^ gve>

[ M~\ Vifcount Bolingbroke.] The honours of both the

families of St John were united in thefe titles, that

of his own branch in the Barony of Tregoze ; and in

Bolingbroke that of the elder branch, in the great-

grandfon of Sir Oliver St John (mentioned in the reign

of Henry VI.) whofe eldeft fon, being Oliver St John,
Efq; was created Baion St John of Bletfho in the 17
of Eliz. and his grandfon whofe name was likewife

Oliver, was in the z 2d James I. created Earl of Boling-

broke. 'Tis remarkable, that as the younger branch fided

with the King in the civil wars, fo the elder joined

with the Parliament. The Earl of Bolingbroke was
very warm in that caufe, and fo was his fon the Lord
St John of Bletfho, whom the King had called by writ

into the Houfe of Peers, to whom the Parliament gave a

commiffion to raife a troop of Horfe. at the head of

which he was prefent in the army of the Earl of Effex

at the battle of Edge- hill, and was the only petfon of

diftinction killed on that fide. 'Tis well known alfo,

how great a fhare the Chief Jullice St John, who was

of this branch, had in contriving and executing the

political fchemes that brought on the civil war. It is

true, he was grandfather by the mother's fide to the

fubjeit of this memoir; but he was not defcended from .

him in the fame fenfe that was objected to his Lordfhip ["j, j£™°.

idly enough about this time (18). broke.

[N] But not fatiified, be intrigued to iurefl the Lead

from the Earl of Oxford] It muft be obferved that

Paulet St John, the laft Earl of Bolingbroke, died the

5 th of October, preceding this creation. That by

his deceafe, though the Barony of Bletfho devolved

upon Sir Andrew St John, Bart, yet the Earldom

became



(19) Ibid.
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them both. Prefently after the acceffion of King George the Firft to the Throne, in

"

1714, the Seals were taken from the Secretary, and all the papers in his office fecured 'oj.

However,

(10) Letter to

Sir W. Wynd-
ham, p. 31, 8c

tan.

became extinft, and the honour was promifed to our au-
thor ; but his prefence in theHoufe of Commons being
fo neceflary at that time, the Lord Treafurer prevailed
upon him to remain there during that feffion, upon a
promile that his rank (hould be preferved to him ; but
when he expected the old title (hould have been renewed
in his favour, .vhich, confidering his fervices, particu-
larly in that feffion, feemed reafonable enough, he was
put off with this of V ifcount; this he refented as an af-

ftom, and looked on it as fo intended by the Treafurer,

who had got an Earldom for himfelf (19). It is not a
little entertaining to fee how his Lordffiip exprelTes it

•

* I continued * fays he. 'in the Houfe of Commons du-
* ring that important feffion which preceded the peace,

ar.d, which by (he fpirit (hewn through the whole
* courfe of it, and by the refolutions taken in it, ren-
* dercd the conclufion of the treaties practicable.

* Alter this, I iva. dragged into the Houfe of Lords
* in fuch a manner as to make my promotion a punilh-
' ment, not a reward, and was there left 10 defend
' the treaties alone It would not have been hard,

* continues he, to have forced the Earl of Oxford to

' ufe me better. His good intentions began to be very
* much doubted of ; the truth is, ho opinion of his iince-

" rity had ever taken root in the party ; and, which was
' worfe perhaps for a man in his dation, the opinion
* of his capacity began to fall apace. He was fo hard
* pufhed in the Houle of Lords in the beginning of
' 1 71 2, that he had been forced, in the middle of the
' feffion, to perfuade the Q.ieen to make a promotion
' of twelve : eers at once; which was an unprece-
' dented and invidious meafure, to be excufed by no-
' thing but the neceffity, arid hardly by that. In the

' Houfe of Commons his credit was low, and my re-

' putation very high. You know the nature of that

''affembly; they grow like hounds, fond of the man
* \\ ho (hews them game, and by whofe halloo they are

' ufed to be encouraged. The inread of the negotia-
" tions, which could not (land dill a moment, without
' g°'"g back, was in my hands : 'and before another
' man could have made himfelf mailer of the bufinefs,

" much time would have been loft, and great incon-
* veniences would have followed. Some who oppofed
' the court foon after, began to waver then : and if I

* had not wanted the inclination, I (hould have wanted
' no help, to do mifchief. I knew the way of quit-

' ting my employments, and of retiring from court

* when the fervice of my party required it; but I

* could not bring myfelf up to that refolution, when
' the confequence of it mull have been the break-
'* ing my party, and the dillrefs of the publick affairs.

' I thought my millrefs treated me ill, but the fenfe

* of that duty which I owed her, came in aid of other

* confiderations, and prevailed over my refentment.

* Thefe fentiments, indeed, are fo much out of fafhion,

* that a man who avows them is in danger of paffing

' for a bubble in the world : yet they were, in the

' conjuncture I fpeak of, the true motives of my con-
« duel ; and you faw me go on as chearfully in the trou-

' blefome and dangerous work affigned me, as if I had
* been under the utmoft fatisfaction. I began, indeed,
'« in my heart to renounce the friendlhip, which 'till

* that time I had preferved inviolable for Oxford. I

* was not aware of all his treachery, nor of the bafe

* and little means which he employed then, and con-

* tinued to empjoy afterwards, to ruin me in the opi-

' nion of the Queen, and every where elfe. I faw,

' however, that he had no friendthip for any body,
* and that with refpeft to me, inftead of having the

* ability to render that merit, which I endeavoured
* to acquire, an addition of ftrength to himfelf, it

* became the objeft of his jealoufy, and a reafon

' for undermining me (20).' We mud not omit to ob-

ferve, that when this letter of Bolingbroke to Sir W.
Wyndam was wrote, Lord Oxford had not made his

defence againll the articles oi his impeachment, in

which he abfolutely difculpates himfelf in regard to

the promotion of the twelve Lords, nor did Boling-

broke at that time in any of his writings ever bring

it as a charge againll him, though he does not fpare

his character upon all occafions. And though Boling-

broke here declares, that he had 'till the time of this

affront preferved his friendlhip for Oxford inviolable,

yet Oxford in his letter to the Queen, of June 8,

VOL. V. No. 298.

1714, afferts, that in the beginning of Febrnary
1710, there commenced a divifion ..moug thofe c led
Tories in the Houfe of Commons, and that St John
thought fit to be lifting a feparate party for kirnfelf,

that this fpirit was railed in him on the opening of that
Parliament in November preceding, when he com-
plained much that Oxford had not acquainted him with
the 1'ccret ol raifing money for the current fervice of
the year, and particularly with the (cheme for liqui-

dating nine millions of the national debt, alledgiog,
that in fo large a fum, the fmall one of a hundred
fand pounds would not have been miffed, and might
have been (hared among his friends. Whoever reads
in Bolingbroke's pofthumous and latter pieces (21),
how much he claims the merit of having always (luck

to the Tories againll Oxford's fcheme of the coa-
lition, will not be difinclined to believe the firft of thefe

imputations. But the fecond mull reft upon the
Treafurec's authority, being indeed no r fo credible in

itfelf, finte Bolingbroke's foible, 'tis well known, was
not the lo-e of money bat of power; nor did lie in a
political view give that fufficient attention to the ,ormer,

which was neceffary in fomc degree to lupport and
maintain the latter. The author of the Continuation

of Rapin's hiilory, gives us the general opinion at that

time. ' The condnc't of foreign affairs, fays he, lay in

in the Lord Bolingbroke, who, as he was lefs referved in

the profecition of bold meafures than the Treafurer, had
therefore the largell (hare of the public odium, without
any other advantage than the perquifites of his office,

mod of which he Javilhed away in riotous pleafures.

Being a man impatient of dependency he had frequent

warm expollulations with the Treafurer, who difregard-

ed his complaints; by which the Secretary was (till more
enraged 1,22). In the above-mentioned paper of Lord
Oxford, addreffed to her Majelly, he charges our Se-

cretary with projecting the expedition to Canada, chiefly

in the view of cheating the nation of twenty thoufand

pounds; and at the fame time he takes to himfelf the

merit of preventing this from falling, in the next fef-

fion, under the infpeclion of the Houfe of Commons;
but when this affertion of his was converted into an
Article of Impeachment againll him, and himfelf

charged with impeding jullice by fuch a concealment,

he alledged in his own defence, that the reafon he hin-

dered it from coming before the Parliament, was, that

upon a clofe examination the proof was not clear, and
he judged that a very improper feafon for commencing
fuch an enquiry when it could not be fully made out.

He further adds, that the papers upon which he
grounded his opinion, had been long in the hands of

the Houfe of Commons, which impeached them both,

and he had not heard that they thought them fufficient

foundation for fuch a charge (23) : A circumllance

which rather proves his own miftake than the mifbe-

haviourofhis competitor. There was another tranf-

aftion which palled not long after Lord Bolingbroke's

being raifed to the Peerage, and which helped to in-

creafe his animofity to the Miniller. In a few weeks

after his return from France, her Majeily was pleafed

to bellow the vacant Ribbons of the Order of the Gar-

ter upon the Dukes Hamilton, Beaufort, and Kent,

and the Earls Paulet, Oxford, and Strafford. The new
Vifcount thought himfelf here again ill ufed, having

an ambition (as the Miniller well knew) to receive, as

well as to deferve, fuch an inftance as this was of his

midrefs's grace and favour. Upon the whole there-

fore 'tis no wonder, that when theTreafurer's (laff was

taken from this old friend, he expreffed his joy by en-

tertaining that very day, July 7, 1714 at dinner, the

Generals Stanhope, Cadogan, and Palmer, with Sir

Will. Wyndam, Mr Craggs, and fome other gentle-

men. Oxford faid upon his going out, that fome of

them would fmart for it; and Bolingbroke was far from

being infenfible of the danger to which he Hood ex-

pofed, but was not without hopes dill of fecuring him-

felf by making his court to the Whigs (24) ; and 'tis

certain, that a little before this, he had propofed to

bring in a bill to the Houfe of Lords to make it high

treafon to inlift foldiers for the Pretender, which was

palled into an aft.

[O] the Seals were taken from him.~\ Before his

removal, he received a dill higher mortification

from the Regency, who having made choice

39 S
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However, during the fhort fefiion of parliament at this juncture, he applied himfelf with

his ufual induftry and vigour, to keep up the fpirit of the friends to the late administra-

tion, without omitting any proper occafion of testifying his refpect and duty to his Ma-
jefty ; in which fpirit he affifted in fettling the Civil Lift, and other neceffary points.

But, foon after the meeting of the new parliament, he withdrew, and croffed the water

privately to France, in the latter end of March, 1715 [P], Upon his arrival at Paris,

he

(25) Ibid.

{M Le'ter to

Wyndham, p.

82.

(17) Memoirs
of his Life*

(iS) Diffcr-ation

on Parties, p.

S47.

fag) Letter to

Wyndhais, p.

87, 88.

(30) Ibid. p. 79

choice of Jofeph Addifon, Efq; for their Secretary,

gave direction at the fame time to the Poft-Maller-Ge-

neral, to fend all letters, and packets directed to the

Secretary of State, to the Secretary of the Regency.

So that his Lordfhip was in fact removed from his of-

fice, that is, from the execution of it, in two days after

the Queen's death ; and the chagrin which this muft

needs occafion, was continually heightned by the daily

humiliation of waiting at the door of the apartment

where the Regency fat, with a bag in his hand, and

being all the time, as it were on purpofe, expofed to

the infolence of thofe who were tempted by their own
intemperance, or thought they might make their court

toothers by an abufe of him (25). Upon this fudden

turn of fortune, when the Seals were taken from him,

he went, as we learn from himfelf, into the country

(z6), where, after the arrival of King George I. he

received a meffage to come and be prefent when the

Seals were taken offthe door of his Secretary's office ; but

he excufed himfelf, obferving thatmightbeas well done

by one of his Under-fecretaries ; but that if he could

be fo happy as to have the honour to kifs the King's

hand, he would fly to throw himfelf at his Majefty's

feet 1 27). His Lordfhip feveral years afterwards takes

notice, that the Queen's fervants did the duty of their

offices, whilft they were continued in thembyher fuccef-

for, in fuch a manner as to merit his approbation. This,

continues he, was fignified to fome of them, to the Se-

cretaries in particular, in the ftrongeft terms, and ac-

cording to his Majefty's exprefsorder, before the whole

Council of State (28) ; which made fome amends for the

indignity of the Regency, or that of the fame Council,
' who, he declares, acted like a Council of the Holy Of-

fice. Whoever, fays he, looked on the face of the nation

faw every thing quiet, not one of thofe fymptoms ap-

pearing, which muft have (hewn themfelves more or lets,

at that moment, if in reality there had been any mea-
fures taken during the former reign to defeat the Pro-

teftant Succeffion. His Majefiy afcended the throne

with as little contradiction, and as little trouble, as

ever a fon fucceeded a father in the poffeffion of a pri-

vate patrimony. But, continues this' Lord, he who
had the opportunity, which I had 'till my difmiffion, of

feeing a great part of what paffed in that Council,

would have thought that there had been an oppofition

actually formed, that the new eftablifhment was at-

tacked openly from without, and betrayed from with-

in (29).' However the former declaration explains his

meaning, where he fays, ' that at firil many of the To-
ries had been made to entertain fome faint hopes, that

they would be permitted to live in quiet. I have been

affured, fays he, that the King left Hanover in that re-

folution (30).'

[P] He withdrew to France^ The new Parliament

met March 17. The King's fpeech was read the 21ft,

and the next day the Committee appointed by the

Houfe of Lords, reported it as ufual, upon which a

warm debate arofe, chiefly in refpect to the following

expreffions, j4nd recover the reputation's/ this kingdom

in foreign parts, the lofs of vjhich <we hope to convince

the world by our actions, is by no means to he imputed to

the nation in general. In this debate, among others,

his Lordfhip made a long fpeech, wherein he expref-

fed the heartier! and deepeft concern for the memory
of the late Queen, his moft excellent miftrefs, which
he faid he would do all in his power to vindicate, that

he had the honour to be one of her fervants ; and if

he had done any thing amifs, he would be contented

to be punifhed for it ; but that he thought it hard

to be cenfured and condemned without being heard.

His Lordfhip took this occafion to fay a great deal in

praife of the King, that his Majefty had feveral times

exprefll'd a great refpect and tendernefs for the late

Queen's memory, and was a Prince of fo great wif-

dom, equity, and juflice, that he was fure his Majefty
would not condemn any man without hearing what
he had to fay for himfelf, and that fo auguft an af-

fembly ought to imitate fo great a pattern. In con-
clufion, his Lordfhip moved that the words recover, &c.

might be changed into thofe of maintain the reputa-

tion of this kingdom, and that the reft of the para-

graph might be omitted To which Lord Covvper re-

plied, that they did not condemn any particular per-

fon, but only the peace in general, becaufe they felt

the ill confequences of it. That they who advifed,

and made fuch a peace, deferved indeed to be cen-

fured, but that the words in the Addrefs being general,

no private perfon was affected by them ; and that the al-

ration of the word recover into that of maintain, would
fignify no more toward the juftification of the guilty,

than the word recover towards the condemnation of

the innocent. . The queftion being put, whether the

Addrefs fhould be recommitted, it was carried in the

negative by 66 againft 33 f. Any one might fee from
the nature and iffue of this debate, that a refolution was
alfo taken at the fame time to carry things to extremi-

ty, and in fuch a cafe that Lord Bolingbroke would'
be more particularly in danger. Various reports were
fpread, one was that a certain noble Perfon [the Duke
of Shrewfbury] who was for purfuing milder meafures,

and finding himfelf over-ruled, intimated it to fome
friends, by whom it came to Lord Bolingbroke's ears

:

Another report was, that the Duke of Marlborough,
to whom he had been for fome time reconciled, hinted

to him, that of all the Queen's minifters he was like

to meet with the leaft favour (31). But it is worth
while to fee his own account cfthis matter. Having
declaimed againft the proceedings of the Regency un-

der the tide of a political Inquifition, he goes on thus:
' Jn the King's firft fpeech from the throne, all the in-
' flaming hints were given, all the methods of violence
' were chalked out to the two Houfes. The firft

' fteps in both were perfectly anfwerable, and to the
' fhame of the Peerage be it fpoken, I faw at that
' time feveral Lords concur to condemn in one gene-
' ral vote, all that they had approved of in a former
' Parliament by many particular refolutions. Among
' feveral bloody refolutions propofed and agitated at
' this time, the refolution of impeaching me of high
' treafon was taken : and I took that of leaving Eng-
' land, not in a panic terror improved by the artifices

' of the Duke of Marlborough, whom I knew even at
* that time too well. to act by his advice or- informa-
' tion in any cafe, but on fuch grounds, as the pro-
* ceedings which foon followed fufficiently juftified,

' and fuch as I have never repented, building upon.
' Thofe who blamed it in the firft heat, were foon after
' obliged to change their language. For, what other
' refolution could I take ? the method of profecutiorj

'. defigned againft me, would have put me immedi-
' ately out of condition to act for myfelf, or to ferve
' thofe who were lefs expofed than me, but who were
' however in danger. On the other hand, how few
' were there on whofe affiftence I could depend, or to
' whom I would even in thofe circumftances be obliged.
' The ferment in the nation was wrought no to a con-
' fiderable height, but there was at that time no rea-

' fon to expect, that it could influence the proceedings
' in Parliament in favour of thofe who fhould be ac-
' cufed. Left to it's own movement, it was much more
* proper to quicken than flacken the profecutions : and
' who was there to guide its motions ? The Tories
« who had been tru.e to one another to the laft, were
' a handful, and no great vigour could be expected
' from them. The whimficals difappointed of the fi-

' gure which they hoped to make, began indeed to

' join their old friends ; one of the Principal amongft
' them * was fo very good as to confers to me, that if

' the court had called the fervants of the late Queen to

' account, and flopped there, he muft have confidered

' himfelf as a Judge, and have acted according to his

' confeience on what ftiould have appeared to him

:

But that war had been declared to the whole Tory
' party, and that now the ftate of things were altered.

* This difcourfe needed no commentary, and proved
' to me, that I had never erred in the judgment I made
' of this fet of men. Could I then refolve to be

* obliged to them, or to fuffer with Oxford J As much
' 83
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he received an invitation from the Pretender, then at Barr, to en»a°-e in his fervice ;

which he abfolutely refufed, and made the beft application tBat his prefent circumrtarices

would admit, to prevent the extremity of his profecution in England
j 9J After a ihort W letia to sir

flay at Paris, he' retired into Dauphine (d), where he continued 'till the beginning of
r

h,m'

July ; when, upon receiving a meffage from fome or his party in England, he compiled %]}', is™.'

with

(41) Letter to

Sic W. Wvr.d-

bam, p. S>> to

95-

(p See Morgan's

examination be-

fore the Srcrec

Committee*

X See his litter

to Sir W.W)nr|.
ham, p. 74, Sc

fill'

* He afterwarc's

very ppprfitely

applied to bis

own cafe the

words of Taci-

tos, in esrufe of

his father-in-

law
J-."!

in ri-

cola, bcBiftiut

fu<r.bai7iffftndcrt,

quam tidijft.

Ibid. p. 75.

(33) Conrnua-

tioa of Rapin,

' as I dill was heated by the difputes in which I had
• been al! my life engaged againft the Whigs, I would
' fooner have chofe to owe my Security to their indul-

' gence, than to the aflilfance of the Whimficals : But
' I thought banifhment with all her train of evils pre-

• ferable to either. I abhorred Oxford to that de-
' gree, that I could not bear to be joined with him in

' any cafe. Nothing perhaps contributed fo much to

' determine me as this fentiment A fenl'e of honour
• would not have permitted me to diftinguifh between
' his cafe and mine own ; and it was worfe than death
' to lie under the neceffity of making them the fame,
' and of taking meafures in concert with him (32)

'

The panic here denied by his Lord (hip is thus defcri-

bed byTindal : ' Lord B— *s heart lays, that hiftorian,

began to fail him, as foon as he heard that Prior was

landed at Dover, and had promifed to reveal all he knew.

Accordingly thatevening his Lordfhip,who had the night

before appeared at the play-houfe in Drury-Lane,

and befpoke another play for the next night, and fub-

fcribed to a new opera that was to be ailed fome time

after, went ofFto Dover in difguife as a fervant to Le

Vigne, one of the French King's meflengers, and there

William Morgan, who had been a captain in general

Hill's regiment of marines, hired a veffel and carried

him over to Calais, where the Governor attended him

in a coach, and carried him to his houle -(•.' The next

day after it was publickly known that he was gone to

France, the following letter, faid to have been written

to the late Lord Landfdowne, was handed about in

print; which being very confident with his Lordfhip's

conduct and fentiments J, is probably genuine ; at leall

it was neither difowned then, nor denied fince.

Dover, March z 7, 1715.

« My Lord,
< I left the town fo abruptly, thut I had no time

• to take leave of you, or any of my friends You
' will excufe me, when you know, that I had certain

' and repeated informations from fome who are in the

' fecret of affairs, that a refolution was taken by thofe

' who have power to execute it, to purfue me to the

« fcafFold. My blood was to have been the cement of

a new alliance ; nor could my innocence be any fe-

• curity, after it had been once demanded from abroad,

• and refolved on at home, that it was neceffary to cut

• me off. Had there been the leaft reafon to hope for

• a fair and open trial, after having been already pre-

' judged unheard by two Houfes of Parliament, I

« fhould not have declined the ttrifleft examination. I

• challenge the moll inveterate of my enemies to pro-

' duce any one inftance of a criminal correfpondence,

• or the leaft corruption in any part of the adminiftra-

• tion where I was concerned. If my zeal for the ho-

« nour and dignity of my royal miftrefs, and the true

intereft of my country, has any where transported

me to let flip a warm or unguarded exprefiion, I

hope the moll favourable interpretation will be put

upon it. It is a comfort that will remain with me

in all my misfortunes, that I ferved herMajefty faith-

fully and dutifully, in that efpecially, which (he had

mofi at heart, relieving her people from a bloody and

expenfive war; and that I have alfo been too much

an Englifhman to facrifice the intereft of my country

to an> foreign ally, and it is for this crime only that

I am now driven from thence *. You (hall hear more

at large from me (hortly.
« Yours, Src (33)

[4JJ Be applied la prevent the extremity of his profe-

eution.] 'In the uncertainty, fays he. of what uould

' happen, whether the profecutions would be pufhed,

1 which was moll probable, in the manner intended

« againft me, and againft others, for all of whom ex-

' cept the Earl of Oxford, I had as much concern as

*' for myfelf ; or whether the Whigt would relent, drop

' fornc, and foften the fate of other: ; I refolved to

* conduct myfell fo, as to create no appearance,

• which might be drained into a pretence Jor hard

(34
Si

Letter to

V. Wynd.
, p. 100,

(35) IbW. p.

97> 98.

* ufage, and which might be retorted on my friends,
' when they debated for me, or when :hey dele .led
' themlelvc-:. I faw the Earl of Stair. I promifrd him,
' that I would not enter into Jacobite engagements,
' and I kept my word with him. I writ a letter to
' Mr Secretary Stanhope, which might take off any
' imputation of neglecl of the government ; and I re-

' tired into Dauphine to remove the objection of refi-

' dence near the court of France (34).' But notwitn

(landing thefe colourable pretences to his old friends,

itfeems, this conduct was diffeiemlv conllrued byth'.m,
as well as the Whigs alfo, who were no ftranger« to

the motive of his refuting the Pretender's invitation,

which, as he himfelf affures us, was only oecaufe he had
no commiflion from his friends in England, who afone
could determine him, if any could, to take fuch a Hep;
that is, as he before explains it, that the little hoi., s of
the Pretender's fucceeding would have impeachej'tiint

of weaknefs in joining it Thefe are his ^ords

:

' When I arrived in France, the affairs of England
' were reprefented to me in another light, than I had
* feen them in, when I looked upon them with my
' own eyes verjt few weeks before I found the per-
' fonswho were detached to fpeak wth me prepared to
* think that ( came oter to negotiare for the Preren-
' der : And when they perceived that 1 was more ig-
1 norant than they imagined, I was affured by them,
' that there would be fuddenly an univerfal rifing in
* England and Scotland. The leaders were named to
' me, their engagements fpecified, and many gentle-
' men. yourfelf among others, were reckoned upon
' for particular fervices, though I was certain, you had
' never been treated with. From whence I concluded,
' and the event hasjuftified my opinion, that thefe af-

' furances had been given on the general characters of
' men, by fuch of our friends as had embarked fooner,
' and gone further than the reft (35).' Bur, that to

avoid the imputation of acting a (illv part, was the

true motive of his taking this ftep, is (till plain from,

the tenor of his defence. ' This retreat from Paris,

' fays he, was cenfured in England, and (filed a defer-
' tion of my friends, and of their caufe, with what
' foundation let any reafonable man determine. Had
' I engaged with the Pretender before the party acted
' for him, or required of me, that I fhould do fo, I
' had taken the air of being his man, whereas I looked
' on myfelf as theirs. I had gone about to bring
' them into his meafures ; whereas I never intended,
' even fince that time, to do any thing more, than to
' make him as far as poffible adl conformably to their

' views.' So far on one fide, he then proceeds to the

other, as follows : ' During the Ihort time I continued
' on the banks of the Rhone, the profecutions were
' carried on at Weftminfter with the utmoft violence,

' and the ferment among the people was rifen to fuch
* a degree, that it could end in nothing better, it

' might have ended in fomething worfe, than it did.

The meafures which I obferved at Paris, had turned
' to no account. On the contrary, the letter which I
' wrote to Mr Secretary Stanhope, was quoted as a
' bafe and fawning fubmiflion, and what I intended as (36' Ibid

' a mark of refpect to the government, and a fervice

' to mv friends, was perverted to ruin me in the opi

' nion of the latter (36) ' It is obfervable, that hi* Lord-

fhip at this juncture took his meafures from the fame

rule of political prudence, for which he fo often and fo

loudly complains of the Earl of Oxford, as far as their

different circumftances would bear. Oxford had fome

private intrigues for himfelf at Hanover, fo he had at

Bar. He was the bubble of one in the end The Pre-

tender was fo of the other ; but his whole manage

ment in the me3n time was contrived to keep up a

kind of general indetermination about the fuccelfion.

Bolingbroke had a private intrigue (or himfelf a: .he

Hanoverian court when removed to England ; to he

had at Bar He was the bubble of both at prefent, and

in the end never could recover that bv an ill favoured

fubmiffion to the former, which Oxford preferved him

felf from loling by a noble and unanfwerable defence v) State of

( 37 ),
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with a fecond invitation from the Pretender [R] ; ami taking the Seals of the

Secretary's office under him at Commercy [S], he fet out with them for Paris; in

which

[R] Engaged ivi'th the Pretender.] We are allured

from his own pen, that he had waited for this oppor

tunity of determining himfelf from the time of his

firlt retirement to Dauphine, having found it in vain to

think of making his peace at home So that though

the correfpondence with him was neither frequent nor

fafe, though he heard feldom, and darkly, from his

Jacobite friends in England during this interval, and

was entirely ignorant of the meafures they took, and

of the ufe they intended to make of him; yet he faw

well enough which way the current ran, and therefore

was not wanting on his part, to let them all know,

that they had but to command him, and he was ready

to venture in their fervice the little which remained, as

frankly as he had expofed all which was gone. At
length, when thefe commands came, he executed them

in the following.manner : ' The perfon, fays he, who
was lent to me, arrived in the beginning of July 1715,

at the place where I was. He fpoke in the name of all

the friends whofe authority could influence me, and

he brought me word that Scotland was not only ready

to take arms, but under fome fort of diffadsfaflion to

be withheld from beginning : that in England the

people were exafperated againtl the government to fuch

a degree, that far from wanting to be encouraged, they

could not be reflrained from iniulting it on every occa-

fion ; that the whole Tory party was become avowedly

Jacobites ; that many officers of the army, and the ma-
jority of the foldiers were well _affe&ei to the caufe ;

that the city of London was ready to rife; and that the

enterprizes for feizing of feveral places, were ripe for

execution; in a word, that mod of the principal To-
ries were in a concert with the Duke of Ormond, for

I had preffed particularly to be informed whether his

Grace afted alone, or, if not, who were his council,

and that the others were fo difpofed, that there re-

mained no doubt of their joining as foon as the firft

blow fhould be flruck. He added, that my friends yvere

a little furprized to obferve that 1 lay neuter in fuch a

conjuncture. He reprefented to me the danger I ran

of being prevented by people of all fides, from having

the merit of engaging early in this enterprize; and how
unaccountable it would be for a man impeached and
attainted under the prefent government,, to take no
fhare in bringing about a revolution fo near at hand, and

fo certain. He intreated that I would defer no longer

to join the Chevalier ; to advife and aflift in carrying

on his jffiirt; and to follicit and negotiate at the Court

of France, where my friends imagined, that I fhould

not fail to meet with a favourable reception, and from

whence they made no doubt of receiving afliflance in a

fnuation of affairs fo critical, fo unexpected, and fo

promiling. He concluded by giving me a letter from

the Pretender, whom he had feen in his way to me, in

which I was preiTed to repair without lofs of time to

Commercy : and this uiftance was grounded on the

mefiage, which the bearer of the letter had brought me
from my friends in England. Since he was fent to me,

it would have been more proper to have come direflly

where I was : but he was in hafte to make his own
court, and to deliver the affurances which were intrud-

ed to him. Perhaps too he imagined that he (hould

tie the knot failer on me, by acquainting me that my
friends had aclually engaged for themfelves and me,
than by barely telling me that ihey defired I wouldengage

for mylelf and them. In the progrefs of the converfa-

tion he related a multitude of fafts, which fatisfied me
as to the general difpofition of the people; but he gave

me little fatisfaciion as to the meafures taken for im-

proving this difpofition, for driving the bufinefs on
with vigour if it tended to a revolution, or for fup-

porting it to advantage if it fpun into a war. When
I qtcllioned him concerning feveral perfons whofe dif-

inclination to the government admitted no doubt,

and whofe names, quality, and experience, were very

effential to the fuccefs of the undertaking; he owned to

me, that they kept a great referve. and did at moil but

encoui age others to aft, by general and dark expreffions.

I received this account, and this fummons, ill in my
bed : jet important as the matter was, a few minutes
ferved to determine me. The circumitances want-
ing ro form a reafonable inducement to engage, did

not efcape me. But the fmart of a bill of attainder

tingled in every vein : and I looked on my party to be

ham,
I12a

p, 104 to

(39) Ibid. p.

102, IO3.

under oppreffion, and to call for my afliflance. Befides
which, I co-ndcred firft that 1 fhould certainly be in-

formed, when I conferred with the Chevalier of many-
particulars unknown to this gentleman; for I did not
imagine, that you could be fo near to take arms, as he
reprefented you to be, on no other foundation, than
that which he expofed : and fecondly that I was ob-

'

liged in honour to declare, without waiting for a more
parncular information of what might be ext>eSed from
England ; fince my friends had taken their refolution
to declare, without any previous affurance of what
might be expefied from France. This fecond motive
weighed extremely with me at that time : there is

howevei more found than fenfe in it, and it contains
the original error, to which all your fubfequent errors,
and the thiead.of misfortunes which followed, are to be
aienbed.— My refolution thus taken, I loft no time in

repairing to Commercy (38):' His Lordfhip hereafcri-
bes hisoeclaration chiefly to thebill of attainder, in con- (?

8) belter to

fequenceof hisimpeachment, which he juft before (39)
Sir W. Wjnd-

fays had paffed into an A&, during his (hort continuance
on the banks of the Rhone [in Dauphine] ; but this

is a flip of his pen, as appears by comparing dates. The
mefTage, he fays, came to him in the beginning of July,
and the a& of his attainder did not pals 'till Auguft ;

nor were the Articles of Impeachment fent up to the
Lords till the 6th of that month (40). His Lordftiip
no doubt heie intends the vote for his impeachment in >j[

' Jourl' a]s °f

the Houfe of Commons which paffed in the beginnins n
H°"k °f

~jr t j 1 1-1 /. .
&

. ° Common!,
of June, and from the little or no oppofitton it met
with, the att might well be thought unavoidable,
and deemed to have paffed in the refolutions of the fe-
veral members, tho' not actually in the Houfe.

[S] Hi took tbt Sioh at Commercy.'] We have hinted
already the pique that was taken by his Lordlhip in
not being fet at the head of his party in this new en-
gagement ; and it will be feen hereafter how it worked
within his breaft, and gave a biafs to all his reafonings,
while he continued thus engaged. He declares that
the very firft converfations he had with the Chevalier,
anfwered in no degree his expectations, and that he be-
gan, even then, if not to repent, yet to be fully con-
vinced, not only ofhis own rafhnefs, but of that of his
friends. ' He [the Chevalier] talked to me, fays he,
like a man who expefled every moment to let out for
England, or Scotland, but who did not very well know
for which ; and when he entered into the particulars of
his affairs, I found that, concerning the former [Eng-
land] he had nothing more circumllantial nor poiltiv*
to go upon, than what I had already heard'— But, con-
tinues he afterwards :

' The Duke of Ormond had
been for fome time, I cannot fay how long, engaged
with the Chevalier. He had taken the direction of
this fthole affair, as far as it related to England, upon
himfelf, and had received a commiffion for this pur-
pofe, which contained the moll ample powers that
could be given. After this one would _be apt to ima-
gine, that the principles on which the Pretender fhould
proceed, and the Tories engage in this fervice, had
been laid down ; that a regular and certain method of
correfpondence had been eftablifhed ; that the neceffary

affiflances had been fpecified, and that pofitive aflu-

rances had been given of them. Nothing lefs In a
matter as ferious as this, all was loofe and abandoned
to the difpofition of fortune — 'The Duke had alked
a fmall body of regular forces, a fum of money, and
a quantity of arms and ammunition. He had been told

in anfwer by the court of France, that he mull; abfo-

lutely defpair of any number of troops whatever j but
he had been made in general to hope for fome money,
fome arms, and fome ammunition : a little fum had, I

think, been advanced to him. In a cafe fo plain as this,

it is hard to conceive how any man could err. In fuch

an uncertainty it was evident, that the Tories ought
to have lain frill, they might have helped the ferment
againft the government, but fhould have avoided with
the utmoft care the giving any alarm, or even fufpi-

cion of their true defign, and have relumed or not re-

fumed it, as the Chevalier was able or not able to pro-

vide the troops, the arms, the money, &c.—Inftead of
which thofe who were at the head of this undertaking,

fuffered the bufinefs to jog on merrily. They knew in

general how little dependance was to be placed on
foreign fuccour, but.atted as if they had been fure of it.

While
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which city he arrived in the latter end of the fame month, in order to procure ftom that
court the neceffary fuccours for his new matter's intended invafion of England. The vote
for impeaching him of high-treafon had paffed in the Houfe of Commons on the tenth of
June preceding, and fix articles [2*] were fent up by them to the Lords on the fixth of
Auguft following: in confequence of which he ftood attainced of high-treafon, September
ioth the fame year («). Ic is remarkable, that his new engagements had the fame iffue

[U], as far as could be effected in the different circumftances of the two Courts, and that

the

3S7i

(i-) Annals of

King George I.

under this year.

(4.1) Letter to

Sir W. Wynd-
ham, p. 1 12 Co

IXI.

• Journals of

tbe Houfe of

Commons, for

the year 1715.

While the party were rendered fanguine by their paf-

fions, and made no doulx of fubverting a government,
they were angry with, both the one and the other, made
as much buftle, and gave as great alarm, as would have
been imprudent at the eve of a general infurredtion.

This appeared to me to be the (late of things with re-

fpect to England, when I arrived at Commercy. The
Scots, indeed, he obferves, were zealous but wanted
power, and with all their 2eal, and all their valour,

could bring no revolution about unlefs in concurrence
with the Englilh. And I thought, therefore,' continues

he, that the Fretender's friends in the North mould be
kept from rifing, 'till thofe in the South had put them-
ielves into acondition to aft, and that in the mean while
the utmoft endeavours ought to be ufed with the King
of France to prevail with him to efpoufe the caufe j and
that a plan of the defign, with a more particular fpe-
cification of the fuccours defired, as well as of the time
when, and the place to which, they (hould be conveyed,
ought to be writ for [to England], all which I was told

by the Marfhal cf Berwick, who had the principal di-

rection at that time of thefe affairs in France, and I dare
fay very truly, had been often alked but never fent. I
looked on this cnterprife to be of the nature of thofe

which can hardly be undertaken more than once. I
judged th3t the fuccefs of it would depend on timing, as

near as poflible, together, the infurredtion of both parts

oftheifland, and the fuccours> from hence. The Pre-

tender approved this opinion of mine ; he inftrudted

me accordingly.—Having thus got the direction, as he
thought, to himfelf, he accepted the Seals, which he
tells us, however, was much againft, his inclination, and
not without making this condition, that he (hould be
at liberty to quit a llation, which his honour, and many
other considerations, made him think himfelf very unfit

for, whenever the occafion upon which he engaged,
was over one way or other (41).

[7"] His impeachment confified of fix articles] They
were brought into the Houfe, and read by Mr Wal-
pole Auguft 4, 1715, and were in fubftance as fol-

lows: Art, 1. That whereas he had affured the mini-
fters of the States-General, by order from her Majefty
in 17 1 1, that (he would make no peace but in concert

with them ; yet he fent Mr Prior to France that fame
year, with propofals for a treaty of peace with that

monarch, without the confent of the Allies. Art. 2.

That he advifed and promoted the making of a fepa-

rate treaty, or convention, with France, which was
figned in September. Art. 3. That he difclofed to

Mr Mefnager, the French minifter at London, this

Convention, which was the preliminary inftmdlions to

her Majefty's Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht in October.

Art. 4. That her Majefty's final inftrudtions to her faid

Plenipotentiaries were difclofed by him to the Abbot
Gualtier, an Emiffary of France. Art. 5. That he

difclofed to the French the manner how Tournay in

Flanders might be gained by them. Art. 6. That he

advifed and promoted the yielding up of Spain and the

Weft Indies to the Duke of Anjou, then an enemy to

her Majefty *. It muft not be concealed, that Sir Jo-
feph Jekyl, a gentleman of the mod unbiafied integri-

ty, and great knowledge in the Law, and a member
of the Secret Committee, obferved, that there was

matter more than enough to prove the charge againft

Lord Bolingbroke, at the fame time that he declared

his opinion, that they had nothing fufiicient to fupport

the charge againft the Earl of Oxford. His Lordftip,

'tis true, though he allows that they could have hold

on no man fo much as on himfelf; the inftrudtions, the

orders, the memorials for the peace, having been

drawn by him ; the correfpondence relating to it, in

France and every where elfe, carried on by him ; in a

word, his hand appeared to almoft every paper which
had been writ in the whole courfe of the negotiation.

Yet, fpeaking of the attainder, which, in confequence

of this impeachment, had paffed againft him, for

crimes, as he obferves, of the blackeft dye ; he lakes
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notice, that, among other inducements to pafs it, his

having been engaged in the Pretender's intereft was
one. How well founded this article was, has already ^w^ndham'
appeared ; I was juft as guilty, fays he, of the reft f. „, ',

,J'°

[£/] This new engagement bad the fame iffue ivith

the former] His Lordfhip accounts for this in the fol-

lowing manner. That at his firft arrival at Paris, he
found a multitude of people at work, and every one
doing what feemed good in his own eyes ; no fubordi-

nation, no order, no concert; which run to fuch a de-
gree, that though he was affured this was always the
cafe on thefe occafions, yet he could not believe it ;

that the Jacobites had wrought one another up to look
upon the fuccefs of the prefent defigns as infallible.

Every meeting-houfe which the populace demolifhed,

every little drunken riot which happened, ferved to

confirm them in thefe fanguine expectations, and there

was hardly one among them who would lofe the air of
contributing by his intrigues to the rcftoration, which
he took it for granted, would be brought about with-

out him in a very few weeks. Care and hope fat on
every bufy Iriih face. Thofe who could write and read,

had letters to (hew ; and thofe who had not arrived to

this pitch of erudition, had their fecrets to whifper.

No fex was excluded from this miniftry ; Fanny Ogle-

thorpe kept her corner in it, and Olive Trant * * She had been

was, fays he, the great wheel of our machine. The preparing herfclf

ridiculous correfpondence was carried on with England
J?

turn Carrae-

by people of the like importance, and who were bufy
thz&znr\ of

in founding the alarm in the ears of an enemy, whom Queen Anne,

it was their intereft to furprize. That by this means the went into

the government of England was put on it's guard, fo
England from

• l u r u o 1 . J • l j l the Pretender,
that before he came to Pans, what was doing had been

T)ier(. jhe maje
difcovered. The little armament made at the Havre, m acquaintance

which furnilhed the only means the Chevalier had for with the Duke

his tranfportation into Britain, and which had exhau- ° f Ormond. Oo

(led the treafury of St Germains, and contained all the £•"„"""£"

arms and ammunition that could be depended upon for Drought a hand-

the whole undertaking, though they were hardly fufH- fin: Englilh

cient to begin the work even in Scotland, was talked of woman with

publickly. So that a minifter Iefs alert, and lefs capa- ^J*™ £'

ble than the Earl of Stair, would have been at the bot- p^e f Orleans

torn of the fecret, for fo it was called, when the par- and by that

ticularsof meffages received and fent, the names of the means made her

perfons from whom they came, and to whom they court to him;

were carried, were whifpered about at tea-tables and ^j^narried to

in coffee- houfes. In (hort, continues he, what by the the Duke of

indifcretion of people here, what by the rebound which Bouillon's bro-

came often back from London, what by the private tn5r>

interefts, and ambitious views of perfons in the French

court, and what by other caufes unneceffary now to

be examined, the mod private tranfadtions came to

light, and they who imagined- that they trufted their

heads to the keeping of one or two friends, were in

reality at the mercy of numbers. Into fuch company

mias Ifallen for my fins ! That however he dill went

on (leering in the wide ocean without a compafs, when
the Earl of Mar's memorial came to his hands by the

Duke of Ormond. That by this memorial it was

exprefsly declared, the Englilh would not aft with-

out the fuccours already mentioned from France, and

in concert with Scotland. He therefore grounded

himfelf upon this memorial, and procured a French

tranllation of as much of it as was proper to be (hewn

to the French court, to be laid before that King ; from

whom he obtained fome fuccours ; for inftance, the

very (hip in which the Pretender was to tranfport him-

felf, was fitted out by Depine d' Anicant at the Kin_g

of France's expence. But the whole fcheme became

impradticable by two events, the death of Lewis XIV.
and by the coming of the Duke of Ormond fome time

before to Paris. By the firft our Secretary loft all his

intereft in the French court, and by the Duke of Or-

mond's carrying on the negotiations there by fuch tools

as were unequal to the work, and becoming thereby

the Regent's bubble. That notwithftanding he [Bo-

lingbroke] difpatched feveral packets and meffages for

39 T directWi
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the year 1715 was fcarcely expired, when the feals and papers of his new Secretary^

office were demanded and given up \W"\, which was foon followed by an accufation

branched

directions to England, he received no clear anfwers. wards this Duke confirmed in a converfation to him-
That in anfwer, for inftance, to the memorial of Lord felf. And yet the Duke of Ormond, upon his return

Mar, he had drawn up a paper at Chaville in concert from the coafl informed him, that the keeping the ne-

with the Duke of Ormond, Marfhal Berwick, and De gotiation a fecret from him, was done at the exprefs

Torcy, which was fent.to England juft before the death defire of the Regent. Our author afcribes this part of

of the King of France, reprefenting that France could the Regent's conduct, to a defign he had of drawing

not anfwer the demands of that memorial, and pray- him from the Pretender's fervice. In confirmation

ing directions what to do j a reply to which came to whereof he obferves, that during this fecret treaty, two
him through the French Secretary of State, wherein perfons of the firft rank and greateft credit in that

they declared themfelves unable to fay any thing 'till court J, when he made the moft preffing inftances to J Marlhal d*

they faw what turn affairs would take on the death of them in favour of the Chevalier, threw out in conver- Huxelles, and

the King, which had reached their ears. That a mef- fation to him, that He fhould attach himfelf to the ^
1

pJf
ar 'luis

fage came from Scotland to prefs the Chevalier to or- Duke of Orleans, that in his circumftances he might
at '

der their rifing, which otherwife would be too late, want the Duke, and the Duke might have occafion

for him. Something continues our author, was hin-

ted of penfions and eftablilhments, and of making my
peace at home, z;ooo 1. being offered by d' Effiat,

I would not underftand this language, becaufe I would
not break with the people who held it, and when they (42) Letter to

faw that I would not take the hints, they ceafed to Sir W. Wynd-

f The mefi"age

was communi-
cated to Mr
Lewis, Steward

to the Earl of

Oxford, whom
his Lord/hip

[Bolingbroke]

calls a perfon of

confidence, and

that he under-

took to fend it

after Lord Mar.

That upon this he difpatched a meffage to London to

the Earl of Mar, to tell him, that he underftood it to

be his fenfe, as well as the fenfe of all their friends,

that Scotland could do nothing effectually without the

concurrence of England. That England would not itir

without affiftance from abroad, and that he might

allure himfelf that no fuch affiftance could be depended

on ; begging him to make the inference. The mef-

fenger, on his arrival at London, found the Earl of Max
was already fet out to draw the Highlanders into arms

•f-.
Upon which he obferves, that it was his opinion

fuch meafures would not be purfued by any reafonable

man in the moft common affairs of life. That after

this, in concert with the Duke of Ormond, he difpatch-

ed Ezekiel Hamilton, who got all the papers by heart

for fear of a mifcarriage, to their friends in England,

to inform them, that though the Chevalier was deltitute

ha

19.0,

p. 123 to
give them (42).

\_W\ The feah tvere taken from him ] We have an

account of this whole proceeding painted by that inimi-

table pencil, which diftinguifhes all his political wri-

tings, and which ftrikes us with a frefh admiration eve-

ry time we view them. As foon as the Chevalier had •

fet fail from Dunkirk for Scotland, Bolingbroke affures

his friend that he neglefted no means, forgot no argu-

ment, which his underftanding could fuggeft, in apply-

ing to the court of France. We have feen already what
the Duke of Ormond refted upon (43) in this point, and I f*0 In Knurfc

of fuccour, and all reafonable hopes of it; yet he doubt very much, fays he, whether Lord Mar, if he had XP\'

* She had been

maid of honour

to Madame, and

had contracted a

ipirir of intrigue,

whkh accompa-

nied her in her

retr at. (Wrs

Trant had been

place! with her

by the Regent.

would land as they pleafed, in England or Scotland at

a moment's warning, and therefore they might rife

immediately after they had fent difpatches to him.

That Mr Hamilton returned very foon with an anfwer

given by Lord Lanfdowne, in the name of all the per-

fons privy to the fecret ; that fmce affairs grew daily

worfe, and would not mend by delay, our friends

in England had refolved to declare immediately, and

that. they would be ready to join the Chevalier on his

landing ; that his perfon would be as fafe there as in

Scotland, and that in every other refpeft it was better

he (hould land in England ; that they had ufed their

utmoft endeavours, and hoped the weftern counties

were in a good pofture to receive him, and that he

fhould land as near as poflible to Plymouth ; that in

purfuance to this the Duke of Ormond was fent thi-

ther, while the Chevalier waited at St Malo's for no-

tice of his landing ; perfons were fent to the North,

and others to London, to give notice that they were

both on the way ; and two proper perfons difpatched

before to the people of Devonfhire and Somerfetfhire,

who were concluded to be in arms, to apprize them of

the fignals which were to be made from the fhips, that

they might be ready to receive the Duke. He em-
barked, though he heard before of the feizure of feve-

ral of their principal friends, and the difperfion of the

reft, which was followed by an univerfal conflernation,

fo that upon his arrival near Plymouth, finding nothing

ready for him, he returned to Britany. The Duke
made a fecond attempt but was put back by a ftorm.

In thefe circumftances the Chevalier fent to have a vef-

fel got ready for him at Dunkirk, in which he went to

Scotland, leaving Bolingbroke all this while at Paris,

to try if by any means fome affiftance might at leaft be

procured ; without which he obferves, it was evident,

even to thofe that flattered themfelves the moft, that

the game was up. That upon the Duke of Ormond's
firft leaving Paris, in order to go upon the juft men-
tioned expedition to England, Mrs Trant had fent for

Bolingbroke to a little houfe in the Bois de Boulogne,

where fhe lived with Madamoifelle Chauflery, an old

fuperannuated waiting-woman known to the Duke of

Orleans *, and acquainted him with the meafures

they had taken for the Duke of Ormond, who had
never communicated this fecret to Bolingbroke, tho'

they lodged together in a houfe lent to this laft by one

of his friends. That however . finding thefe female

minifiers had been trufted, he tried to carry on the ne-

gotiations with the Duke of Orleans by the fame tools,

but perceiving them prefently unequal to the work, he
.procured a meffage by means of the Duke of Berwick
fionj Orleans not to engage with them, which after-

been in my place, would have been able to employ more
effectual meafures than thofe I made ufe of. ' I may
' without any imputation of arrogance, compare my-
' felf on this occafion with his Lordfhip, fmce there

' was nothing in the management of this affair above
' my degree of capacity, nothing equal either in ex-

tent or difficulty to the bufinefs which he was a fpec-

' tator of, and which I carried on, when we were Se-
' cretaries of State together under the late Queen.' He
then enters into the detail of thefe fervices as follows.

' The King of France not able to furnifh the Preten-

der with money himfelf, had writ, fome time before

his death, to his grandfon, and had obtained a promife

of 40000 Crowns from the King of Spain. A fmall

part of this fum had been received by the Queen's

Treafurer at St Germains, and had been fent to Scot-

land, or employed to defray the expences which were

daily making on the coaft. I preffed the Spanifli Am-
baffador at Paris, I follicited by Lawlefs and Alberoni

at Madrid, and I found another more private and more

promifing way of applying to him (44). I took care (44) Viz. bf

to have a number of officers picked out of the Irifh the Marouis. of

troops which ferve in that country, their routs were Monti,

given them, and I fent a (hip to receive and tranfport

them. The money came in fo flowly, and in fuch tri-

fling fums, that it turned to little account, and the of-

ficers were on their way when the Chevalier returned

from Scotland. The reafons for which the King of

Sweden in the fummer preceding excufed himfelf from
tranfporting any troops to Scotland, being removed

chiefly by the Eleflor of Hanover's having declared war

againft him, Bolingbroke took up this negotiation a-

gain. The Regent appeared to come into it, he fpoke

fair to the Baron de Spar, who preffed him on his fide,

and promifed, befides the arrears of the fubfidy due to

the Swedes, an immediate advance of 50000 crowns

for the enterprize on Britain. He kept the officer

who was to be difpatched I know not how long boot-

ed ; fometimes on pretence that in the low ftate of his

credit, he could not find bills of exchange for the fum,

and fometimes on other pretences, and by thefe de-

lays he evaded his promife. The French frankly de-

clared they could give us no money, and that they

would give us no troops; arms, ammunition, and con-

nivance they made us hope for. The latter in fome
degree we might have had, perhaps, but to what pur-

pofe was connivance, when by a multitude of little tricks,

they avoided furnifhing the former, and when they

knew we were utterly unable to furnifh them ourfelves?

I had formed the defign of engaging French privateers

in the Pretender's fervice. They were to have carried

whatever we fhould have had to fend to any part of

Britain.
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branched into fcven articles, wherein he was impeached of treachery, incapacity, and
neglect [X]. Thus difcarded abroad, he refolved to make his peace, if poflible, at

home
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Britain in their firfl voyage, and after that to have

cruifed under his commiffion. 1 had actually agreed

for ferae, and had it in my power to have made the

fame bargain with others. Sweden on one fide, and
Scotland on the other, could have afforded them re-

treats ; and if the war had been kept up in any part

of the mountains, I conceive the execution of this de-

fign would have been to the greateft advantage to the

caufe; it failed, becaufe no other part went on. The
Chevalier was not above fix/weeks in his Scotch expe-

dition, and thefe were the things, fays his Lordfliip,

I endeavoured to bring to bear in his abfence. I had
no great opinion of my fuccefs before he went, but

when he had made the laft ftep which it was in his

power to make, I refolved to fuffer neither him nor

the Scotch to be any longer bubbles of their own cre-

dulity, and of the fcandalous artifice of this Court. In

a conversation I had with Marflial D' Huxelles I took

occafion to declare, that I would not be the inflrument

of aniufmg the Scotch, and that fince I was able to

do thern. no other fervice, I would at leaft inform them
that they mud flatter themfelves no longer with hopes

of fuccour from France. I added, thac X would fend

them veflels, which with thofe already on the coaft of

Scotland, might ferve to bring off the Pretender, the

Earl of Mar, and as many others as poflible. The
Marflial approved my refolution, and advifed me
to execute it as the only thing which was left to

do, and yet in this very point of time the promife

of an order was obtained for delivering thofe

ftores of arms, and ammunition of the Chevalier's,

which had been put into the French magazines,

when Sir George Byng came to Havre. The project

was to deliver them to Cajiel Blanco a Spaniard, who
had married a daughter of Lord Melfort (4.5), and that

he fhould enter into a recognizance to carry them to

Spain, and thence to the Weft-Indies, that he fhould

appear to hire or buy a veflel prepared for the pur-

pofe by Bolingbroke ; and that when the was at fea

(he fhould fleer directly for Scotland. His Lordfhip

concurred in this meafure, and in a fortnight the ftiip

was ready to fail, and no fufpicion of her defign tran-

fpired. However, being convinced of the inability of

this ftep (46}, he made no alteration in the difpatches

which he. prepared and fent to Scotland. In thefe he

explained to the Pretender what might be hoped for in

lime, if he could maintain himfelf in the mountains

without French fuccours, of which it was in vain to

expect the leaft part. He put the Chevalier and his

council in a condi.ion to judge what meafures to take.

But thefe difpatches never came to his hands : he was

failed from Scotland juft before the meflenger arrived

on that coall (47). He landed at Graveline about

Feb. 22, and gave orders to flop all veflels bound on

his account to Scotland, and I law him, continues his

JLordfhip, in the morning after his arrival at St Ger-

mains, and he received me with open arms. I had

been as foon as I heard of his return, to acquaint the

French court with it. When the Marflial D' Huxelles

told me, that the Pretender ought to proceed to Bar

with all poflible diligence. This Bolingbroke concur-

red with as feafible, and better than to go immediate-

ly to Avignon, as was by fome propoled. But the

Chevalier was in no fuch hafte ; he had a mind to flay

fome time at St Germains, and in the neighbourhood

pf Paris, and to have a private meeting with the Re-

gent. He fent our Secretary back to follicit this meet-

ing, who wrote and fpoke to Marflial D'Huxelles.

Hedid his bed to ferve him in his own way. The Mar-
flial anfwered him by word of mouth, and by letters,

refufing him by both ; and affuring him, that the Re-

gent faid the things which were aflced were puerilities,

and fwore he would not fee him. The Secretary, no
ways difpleafed with his ill fuccefs, returned with this

anfwer to his mailer, who acquiefced in the determi-

nation, and declared he would iniiantly fet out for Lor-
rain. His trunks were packed, his chaife ordered to

be at the door by five o'clock, and the Secretary fent

to Paris at three, to acquaint D' Huxelles that he was
gone. He siked me, fays Bolingbroke, how foon I

ioouid be able to follow him, gave me commiflions for

fome thing' which he defired 1 iliould bring after him ;

and, in a word, no Italian ever embraced the man he
was going to flab with greater fi'ew of affection and

confidence. Inftead of taking port for Lorrain, he
went to the little houfe in the Bois de Boulogne, where
his female minifters refided. There he continued for
feveral days, faw the Spanilh and Swedifh minifters,
and even the Duke of Orleans himfelf. On Thurfday
following the Duke of Ormond came to fee the fecre-
tary, and having firft prepared him for the furprize,
put into my hands, fays he, a note to himfelf, and a
little fcrip of paper direfled to me, and drawn in the
flile of a Juftice of Peace's warrant. They were both
in the Chevalier's hand-writing, and dated on the
Tuefday, in order to make me believe they were writ on
the road, and fent back to the Duke, who in the con-
verfation dropped, with great dexterity, all the infinua-
tions proper to confirm me in this opinion. I knew at
this time his mafler was not gone. So that he gave
me two very rifible fcenes, which are frequently to be
met with, when fome people meddle in bulinefs : I mean
that of feeing a man labour with a great dealof awkward
artifice to make a fecret of nothing ; and that of
feeing yourfelf taken for a bubble, when you know
as much of the matter as he who thinks he impofes on
you. In one of thefe papers the Pretender declared
he had no further occafion for the Secretary's fervice,

and the other was an order to give up the papers in his

office ; all which he obferves might have been contain-

ed in a letter-cafe of a moderate fize. He gave the
Duke the Seals, and fome papers which he could readi-

ly come at, and fent the reft to the Chevalier. Seve-
tal of whofe letters, continues he, Itook care to con-
vey to him by a fafe hand, fince it would have been
very improper the Duke mould have feen them. It

depended on me to have fhewn his General what an
opinion the Chevalier had of his capacity. I fcorned

the trick, and would not appear piqued, when I was
far from being angry. As he gave up without fcruple

all the papers which remained in his hands, becaufe he
was determined never to make ufe of them : fo he de-

clares he took a fort of pride in never aflcing for thofe

of his own, which were in the Pretender's hands ; con-

tenting himfelf with making the Duke underftand,

how little need there was to get rid of a man in this

manner, who had made the bargain which he had ,.g) Letter to

done at his engagement, and with taking the firft op- sir W. Wynd-
portunity to declare, that he would never more have ham, p. 197 to

to do with the Pretender or his caufe (48). P 1 "9"

[Jf] Articles of impeachment.'] Thefe were, (1.)

Lord Bolingbroke was never to be found by thofe who
came to him about bufinefs ; and if by chance or

ftratagem they got hold of him, he affected being

in a hurry, and by putting them off 'till another

time Hill avoided giving them any anfwer. (z

)

The Earl of Mar by fix different meffengers, at diffe-

rent times, before
I
the * came from Dunkirk, of his

being in want of arms and ammunition, and pray'd a

fpeedy relief j and though the things demanded were

in my Lord's power, there was not fo much as one
pound of powder in any of the fhips, which by his

Lordfiiip's directions parted from France. (3.) The
Pretender himfelf, after his arrival, fent General Ha-
milton to inform him, that his want of arms and am-
munition was fuch, that he fliould be obliged to leave

Scotland unlefs he received fpeedy relief. Vet Lord
Bolingbroke amufed Mr Hamilton twelve days toge-

ther, and did not introduce him to any of the French

minifters, though he was referred to them for a parti-

cular account of affairs, or fo much as communicated

his letters to the Queen, or any body elfe. Alfo, (4.) The
Count de Cartel Blanco had for feveral months at

Havre a confiderable quantity of arms and ammuni-

tion, and did daily aflt for his Lordfiiip's orders how
to difpofe of them, but never got any to the hour the*

landed in France. (;.) The * friends at the French court

had for fome time part no very good opinion of his

Lordfiiip's integrity, and a very bad one of his difcre-

tion. (6.) For at a time when many merchants in France

would have carried privately any quantity of arms and

ammunition into Scotland, my Lori defned a public!*

order for the embarkation, which being a thing not to

be granted, is faid to have been done in order to urge

a denial. (7 ) The * wrote to his Lordfhip by every

occafion after his arrival in Scotland, and though there

were many opportunities of writing in return, yet from

the time he landed there, to the day he left it, hens-
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home [¥]. He fet himfelf immediately in earneft to this work, and in a fhort time, by that

activity which was characteriftic of his nature, and with which he conftantly profecuted

all

ver received any letter from his -Lordfhip. Thefe being
fent from London by the agents of the Pretender on
the 1 6th of March, 1 7 1 6, his Lordfhip wrote a de-

fence of himfelf in April, which was anfwered by Mr
James Murray, afterwards made Earl of Dunbar by the

(49) Contlnua- Pretender (49): His Lordfhip refers to this defence in
non of Rapm,

his jetter Sifw ,Wyndham, where he adds fome other
vol. XI. p. 2.90, ., T '

, »ii»i
fe feoq. particulars. It was given out, that he had taken to

his own ufe a very great fum of the Chevalier's money

;

when it was notorious that he had fpent a great fum of

his own in that fervice, and never would be obliged

to him for a farthing, in which cafe, fays he, I be-

lieve I was fingle. He alfo gave out, that whilft he

was in Scotland he never once heard of his Secretary,

though he addreffed five expreffes to him during that

expedition, which was over in fix weeks. ' Thefe
' lies, fays Bolingbroke, (and many others of the fame
* fort) founded on particular fafts, were difproved by
' particular fafts. The Queen's Secretary at St Ger-
* mains difproved the firft, and the perfons to whom
' the difpatches had been fent cleared up the laft.'

However, the Jacobites ftill affirming, that the indireft

affiftance which they defired might have been obtained,

he confeffes himfelf inexcufable if that faft be true.

To prove it, fays he, they appeal to the little Poli-

' ticians at the Bois de Boulogne ; I affirm on the con-
' trary, that nothing could be obtained either to fup-
' port the Scotch, or encourage the Englifh. To
' prove the affertion, I appeal to the minifters with
* whom I negotiated, and to the Regent himfelf, who,
' whatever language he may hold in private to other
' people, dares not controvert with me the truth of
' what I advance. He excluded me formerly, that
* he might the more eafily avoid doing any thing, and
' perhaps he has blamed me fince, that he might ex-
* cufe his doing nothing. All this may be true, and
' yet it will remain true, that he never could have
* been prevailed upon to aft direftly againft his inte-

* reft in the only point in view which he has, I mean
' the Crown of France, and againft the unanimous
* voice of all his minifters. Suppofe that in the time
* of the late Queen, when the had the peace in view,
' a party in France had implored her affiftance, and
" applied to Margery Fielding, to Ifrael, to my Lady
* Oglethorpe, to Dr Battle, and Lieutenant- General
' Stuart, what fuccefs, do you imagine, fuch applica-
' tions would have had ? The Queen would have
' fpoke them fair, file would fpeak otherwife' to no-
* body : but do you imagine die would have made one
' ftep in their favour ? Olive Trant, Magny, Mada-
* moifelle ChaufTery, a dirty Abbe Brigault, and Mr
* Dillon, are characters very appofite to thefe, and
' what I fuppofe to have paffed in England, is not a
' whit more ridiculous than what paffed here. I fay

* nothing of the {hips which the Jacobites pretend they
' fent into Scotland, three weeks or a month after the
' Pretender was returned, I believe they might have
' had my Lord Stair's connivance then as well as the
' Regent's. I fay nothing of the order which they
' pretend to have obtained, and which I never faw,
* for the ftores that were feized at Hat/re, to be deli-

vered to Caftel Blanco. You cannot fail to obferve,

' that this fignal favour was never obtained by thefe

« people, 'till the Marjhal d" Huxellei had owned to
* me, that nothing was to be expefted from France,
' and that the only thing I could do was to bring the
« Pretender, &c. oft".' He concludes this head with

obfervirg,. that the people of confideration at the court

of France, after what he had faid at firft in his own- de-

fence, beat down the clamour againft him, and the court

of St Germains was fo afhamed of it, that the Queen
thought fit to purge herfelf of having had any fhare in

encouraging the difcourfes which were held againft

him, or having been fo much as let into the meafure
50) Letter to which preceded them (;g.) Upon the whole it is evi-

Sir vv. wymi- j f j^. {Jle
j-ame ambition of being at the head ofnam, p. 220 to , * ... . , p , .

j37.
the management, which prompted him to undermine
the Earl of Oxford at the Court of Queen Anne, flill

pufhed him to oppofe the junto in that of the Preten-

der, and 'tis certain that the iffue in both cafes was the

fame. However, I cannot agree with thofe, who
charge him with betraying the laft matter while he
was engaged in his fervice. AH the proofs offered in

fupport of that imputation, derive their whole ftrength

of probability to the part which his ambition carried

him to take ; and fince all the fteps may be fairly ac-
counted for by that ambition which he indifputably
affumed, furely it is doing an injury to his memory, to
afcribe them to the mod odious caufe. But this will

appear more groundlefs from the next remark.
[T] He made his peace at home.~\ It has been already

obferved, that, upon his arrival in France, he refufed
the firft invitation to engage with the Pretender ; that
he applied to the Earl of Stair, and Mr Secretary Stan-
hope, in order to foften his profecution, and to heal the
breach at home ; that, in accepting the Seals of the
Secretary's office from the Pretender, he made it a
condition to be at liberty to quit the poft, if the in-

tended invafion did not fucceed ; that event had now
happened, in confequence whereof he was prevented
from a voluntary refignation, by a timely difcharge
from the Secretary's office. This laft proceeding fur-

niflied him with a new plea for entirely quitting the
fervice, and refuming his firft defign, and that which
he had always mod at heart, of making his peace at
home. The point was arduous in the higheft degree ;

he knew it to be fo, and therefore exerted the whole
force of his political genius to compafs it. ' I was
difcharged, fays he, in the moft provoking manner,
and with all the moft provoking circumftances ; but
though the provocation was great, yet I refolved to
aft without paffion. I faw the advantage the Preten-
der and his Council, who difpofed of things better
for me than I could have done for myfelf, had given
me : but I faw likewife, that I muft improve this ad-
vantage, with the utmoft caution ; I had refolved, ort

his retr-rn from Scotland, to follow him, 'till his refi-

dence mould be fixed fomewhere ; after which, having
ferved the Tories in this, which I looked upon as their

laft ftruggle for power, and having continued to aft
in the Pretender's affairs 'till the end of the term for
which I embarked with him, I fhould have efteemed
myfelf to be at liberty, and fhould, in the civileft man-
ner I was able, have taken my leave of him. Had we
parted thus, I fhould have remained in a very ftrange
fituation during the reft of my life : but I had exami-
ned myfelf thoroughly, I was determined, I was pre-
pared. On one fide He would have thought, that He
had a right, on any future occafion, to call me out of
my retreat j the Tories would probably have thought
the fame thing ,• my refolution was taken to refufe
them both, and I forefaw that both would condemn
me. On the other fide, the confideration of His hav-
ing kept meafures with me, joined to that of having
once openly declared for Him, would have created a
point of honour, by which I fhould have been tied

down, not only from ever engaging againft Him, but
alfo from making my peace at home. The Chevalier
cut this Gordian knot afunder at one blow ; he broke
the links of that chain, which former engagements
had fattened on me, and gave me a right to efteem
myfelf as free from all obligations of keeping meafures
with him, as I fhould have continued, if i had never
engaged in his intereft. I took, therefore, from that

moment, the refolution of making my peace at home,
and of employing all the unfortunate experience f

had acquired abroad, to undeceive my friends, and to

promote the union and the quiet of my country. The
Earl of Stair had received a full power to treat with
me, whilft I was engaged with the Pretender, as I

have been fince informed. He had done me the juflice

to believe me incapable to hearken, in fuch circum-
ftances, to any propofals of that kind j and as much
friendlhip as he had for me, as much as I had for him,

we entertained not the leaft even indireft correfpon-

dence during that whole time. Soon afterwards, ha
employed a perfon * to communicate tome, the dif- » Saladin of Cej
pofition of his Majefty to grant me my pardon, and his ncva, then at

own defire to give me, on this occafion, all the proofs Paris,

-he could of his inclination in my favour. I embraced
the offer as it became me to do. with all poffible fenfe

of the King's goodnefs, and of his Lordlhip's friend-

fhip. We met, we talked together, and he wrote to

the Court on that fubjeft f. The turn which the mi- f This toe is

nifters gave to this matter was, to enter into a treaty to f"t>j°ined to that

reverfe my attainder, and to ftipulate the conditions y°^ 1

jJ
,M

,

,l>

on which this aft of Grace fhould be granted me. j,'^ ' '" "

The notion of a treaty fhpeked me. I refolved never

to
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all his defigns, he procured, through the mediation of the Earl of Stair, then the Britifh
Amb.ilTador at the French Court, a promife, of pardon, upon certain conditions, from
his Majcily King George I. who, on the fecond of July, 1716, created his father Barrn of
Batterfea in the county of Surry, and Vifcount Sc John (f). Such an extraordinary variety
of dillrcfsful events had thrown him into a ftate of reflection, and this produced, by way
of relief, a Confolatio Pbilofopbica, which he wrote the fame year, under the title of Reflec-
tions upon Exile [Z]. He had alfo this year wrote feveral letters in anfwer to the charge
laid upon him by the Pretender and his adherents (g) ; and the following year h; drew up a
vindication of his whole conduct with refpect to the Tories, in the form of a letter to

Sir William Wyndham (b). He alfo took a more fubftantial method of fupportinc his

fpirits : His firft lady being dead, he efpoufed about this time (/) a lady of great merit,

who was niece to the famous Madam de Maintenon, and widow of the Marquis de Vil-

lette ; with whom he had a very large fortune, which was, however, encumbered with a

long and troublcfome law-fuit. In the company and converfation of this lady, he palled

his time in France, fometimes in the country, and fometimes at the capital, 'till 1723 ;

in which year, after the breaking up of the Parliament (k), his Majefly was pleafed to

grant him a full and free pardon. Upon the firft notice of this favour, the expectation of
which had been the governing principle of his political conduct for feveral years, he
returned to his native country [AA). And two years afterwards, having obtained an act of
Parliament to reftore him to his family inheritance *, and enabling him likewife to pofTefs

any purchafe he fhould make of any other real or perfonal eftates in the kin»dom ; he
pitched upon a feat of Lord Tankerville's, at Dawley near Uxbridge in Middleiex, where
he fettled with his lady, and indulged the pleafure of gratifying the politenefs of his taftej

by improving it into a moft elegant villa, finely picturefque of the prefent ftate of his

fortune, and there amufed himfelf with rural employments [BB\. Thus the tree was

replanted,
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to be reftored, rather than go that way to work ; and

I opened myfelf, without any referve, to Lord stair.

I told him, that I looked upon myfelf to be obliged,

in honour and in confeience, to undeceive, my friends

in England, both as to the ftate of foreign affairs, as

to the management of the Jacobite interell abroad,

and as to the characters of perfons ; in every one of

which points I knew them to be moft grofsly and moft

dangeroufly deluded : that the treatment I had received

from the Pretender and his adherents, would juftify

me to the world in doing this : that if I remained in

exile all my life, he might be alTured, that I would

never more have to do with the Jacobite caufe ; and

that if I was reftored, I would give it an effectual

blow, in making that apology, which the Pretender

has put me under a ncceffity of making : that in doing

this, I flattered myfelf, that I fhould contribute fome-

thing to the eftablifhment of the King's government,

and to the union of his fubjefts ; but that this was all

the merit which I could promife to have: that if the

Court believed thefe profeffions to be fincere, a treaty

with me was unneceflary for them ; and that if they

did not believe them fo, a treaty with them was dan-

gerous for me : that I was determined in this whole

tranfaftion, to make no one ftep which I would not

Own in the face of the world ; that, in other circum-

ftances, it might be fufficient to aft honeftly ; but that,

in a cafe as extraordinary as mine, it was neceffary to

afl clearly, and to leave no room for the Ieaft doubt-

ful conftruftion J. The Earl of Stair, as well as

Mr Craggs, who arrived foon after in France, came

into my fenfe j I have reafon to believe, that the

King has approved it likewife upon their reprefenta-

tions, fince he has been pleafed to give me the moft

gracious affurances of his favour.' We fee here what

were his Lordftiip's engagements which procured this

promife ; and the reft of his letter to Sir W. Wynd-
ham, in which the bigotry of the Pretender is fo amp-

ly expofed, will abundantly fatisfy any body, how
well qualified he was to perform them.

[Z] Refleclions upon Exile.'] Thefe are printed at

the end of his Letters on the Study and Ufe of Hifto-

ry, but faid to be written in 1716. In this piece he

has drawn the picture of his own exile, which being

represented as a violence, proceeding folely from the

malice of his profecuro'rs, to one who had, by ferving

his country with integrity and ability, deferved a much
contrary fate, is, by this Philofopher's flone, convert-

ed not only into a tolerable, but what appears to be

an honourable, ftation {52).

[/IA] He returned to England] It is obfervable,

that Bifhop Atterbury, who was banifhed at this very

juncture, happening, on his being fet afhore at Calais,

to hear that Lord Bolingbroke was there, on his re-

turn to England, made fliis rcmafkj Then 1 am ex-
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changed. There was undoubtedly appearance enough
of fuch a thing from the circumftances. Bolingbroke's

leave to return was granted, immediately after the aft

for banilhing Atterbury had received the royal affent 5

and this leave was obtained at the prefling inftance of

Lord Harcourt, who had (hewed great warmth in pro-
fecuting the Bifhop. We are told alfo, that Sir Ro-
bert Walpole, who was obferved not to be particularly

engaged againft the latter, oppofed the return of Bo-
lingbroke very warmly, in a fpeech at the Council-
Board, when the motion for it was made by Harcourt

(53). Perhaps Mr Pope alludes to this exchange, in a
letter to Dean Swift, where he writes thus : ' The
' Lord Bolingbroke is now returned, as I hope, to
* take me, with all his other hereditary rights. It is

' fure my ill fate, that all thofe whom I moft loved,
' and with whom I moft lived, murt be banifhed.
' After both of you left England, my conftant holl
' was the Bifhop of Rochefter. Sure this is a nation,
' which is curfedly afraid of being over-run with too
' much politenefs ; and we cannot regain one great
' genius, but at the expence of another (J4)'

[i? B] He purchafed Danv/ey, and amufed bimfelf in
rural employmenti.] We have a (ketch of his Lordftiip's

way of iife at this retreat, in a letter to Dr Swift by
Mr Pope, who omits no opportunity of reprefenting

his Lordfhip in the moft amiable colours. This letter

is dated at Dawley June 8, 1728, and begins thus:
' I now hold the pen for my Lord Bolingbroke, who
' is reading your letter between two hay-cocks ; bat
' his attention is fomewhat diverted, by calling his

' eyes on the clouds, not in admiration of what you
' fay, but for fear of a fhower. He is pleafed with
' your placing him in the triumvirate between yoar-
* felf and me; though he fays, that he doubts he (hall

fare like Lepidus : while one of us runs away with
' all the power, like Auguftus ; and another with all

* the pleafure, like Anthony. It is upon a forefightof
' this, that he has fitted up his farm ; and you will

'.agree, that this fcheme of retreat is not founded up-
' on weak appearances. Upon his return from Bath,
' he finds all peccant humours are purged out of him ;

' and his great temperance and ceconomy are fo (ignal,

* that the firft is fit for my conftitution, and the latter

' would enable you to lay up fo much money, as to

* buy a bifhoprick in England. As to the return of
his health and vigour, were you here you might en-

' quire of his haymakers : but as to his temperance I

' can anfwer, that for one whole day we have had no-

thing for dinner, but mutton broth, beans and ba-
' con, and a barn-door fowl (55).—Now his Lordftiip

' is run after his cart, I have a moment left to myfelf
* to tell you, that I overheard him yefterday agree
' with a Painter, for 200 pounds, to paint his country
* hall with rakes, fpades, proDgs, &c. and other or-

39 U ' naments,

(53) Tindal's

Hiftory of Eng-
land, under this

year*
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SAINT-JOHN.
replanted, took root, and flourifhed. But ftill it bore not the fruit that was moft defired,

and for want of which the owner looked upon it as little better then a barren trunk ; he
was, in effect, yet no more than a meer titular Lord, and ftill flood excluded from a feat

in the Houfe of Peers. Inflamed with this taint that yet remained in his blood, he entered

again, in 1726, upon the pgblick ftage ; and difavowing all obligations to the Minifter

\C'C\, he embarked in the oppofition ; and taking that fhare in it for which he was beft

fuited by his circumftances, he foon diftinguifhed himfelf by a multitude of pieces, wrote

during the fhort remainder of that reign, and likewife for feveral years under the prefenr,

with great freedom and boldnefs, againft the meafures that were then purfued (/;. In the

height of thefe political difputes, he found fome fpare hours for the meditations of Philo-

fophy, and drew up feveral effays upon the fubjecT; of Metaphyfics [DD], Having car-

ried on his part of the fiege againft the Minifter, with inimitable fpirit, for ten years ; he

laid

(50) Letter 48.

(57) Remarks
6pon the Oafif-

man ol May 31

*7JI.

* naments, merely to countenance his calling this place

' a Farm.'' So far Mr Pope ; to which I will take

leave to add, from ocular teftimony, that it was
painted accordingly ; and, what ftill makes it more
ilriking, the whole is executed in black crayons only :

fo that one cannot avoid calling to mind, on viewing

it, the figures fo often feen fcratGhed with charcoal upon

the kitchen-walls of farm-houfes. And, to heighten

the fame tafte, we read over the door, at the entrance

into it, this motto : Satis beatas ruris bonoribus. In

the fame humour, likewife, his Lordfhip writes to

Dr Swift. * I am in my farm, and here I (hoot ftrong

* and tenacious roots ; I have caught hold of the

* earth, to ufe a Gardener's phrafe, and neither my
' enemies nor my friends will find it an eafy matter to

' tranfplant me again (;6).'

ICC] Difowning all obligations to tbe minijler.'] His

Lordfhip's. petition was offered to the Houfe April 20,

172;, by Lord Finch; and Mr Walpole, then Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, acquainted the Houfe by his

Majefty's command, that the Petitioner had, feven

years ago, made his humble application and fubmiifion

to his Majefty, with affurances of duty, allegiance, and
fidelity, which his Majefty fo far accepted, as to give

him encouragement to hope for fome future marks of

his Majefty's grace and goodnefs ; and that his Majefty

is fatisfied that the Petitioner's behaviour has convin-

ced his Majefty, that he is an object of his Majefty's

mercy ; and he confents that this petition be prefented

to the Houfe. After which the petition v/as read, fet-

ting forth, that the Petitioner had made his fubmiffion

to, and given the ftrongeft affurances of, his fidelity and
zeal for his Majefty's fervice, and the fupport of the

prefent happy eftablilhment, which his Majefty had
been pleafed to accept. Then the Commons were

fent for to attend his Majefty in the Houfe of Lords

;

and returning, Lord Finch moved, that a Bill might

be prepared, agreeable to the Petitioner's prayer,

which was feconded by Mr Walpole, who, to what he

had faid before, added, that he was fully fatisfied that

the Petitioner had fuflkiently attoned for his paft of-

fences, and therefore deferved the favour of that houfe,

fo far as to enable him to enjoy the family inheritance.

In the debates, which were warm, Lord William Pau-

let moved for adding, a claufe to difable the Petitioner

to fit in either Houfe of Parliament, or to enjoy any

place of truft or profit under his Majefty ; but this was
rejected, being oppofed by Mr Walpole. From this cir-

cumftance it was fuppofed, that he had fettled that

point with his Majefty. In 1731 it was faid in the

Craftfman, that the mercy of the late King was ex-

tended to him unafk'd and unearn'd. In anfwer to

this there came out fome remarks, the author of which
allowing the probability of the latter, maintained,

that to fay it was unajked, was a downright falfelhood.

That the journals of the Houfe of Commons ftiewed,

he had made his humble application and fubmiffion,

which his Majefty fo far accepted, as to give him en-

couragement to hope for future marks of his Majefty's

favour (57). To this his Lordlhip made the following

reply, ' That it was unearned, the Remarker thinks

' probable, and in thinking fo gives the lie to all his

' fellow-fcriblers, who fo often affirmed the contrary j

' that it was unaik'd, he fays, is downright falfelhood,

' &c In this, continues his Lordlhip, he exults ; but
' here again the effrontery and falfelhood which he
' charges on others, will recoil on himfelf. Who drew
* this minifterial meffage I know not, nor how far

* the ftyle of it may be neceffary, according to the
* forms ufual on fuch occalions. But the Remarker
' might have known, if he had confulted even his pa-

' trons, that his Majefty's mercy had been extended
' to this gentleman two years before the feven there
' mentioned j and that this mercy did not confift in

' encouragement to hope for fome future mark of his

' Majefty's favour and goodnefs, but in a gracious and
' abfolute promife of his favour, in the full extent
' which the circumftances of that gentleman required.
' I may be the more bold in affirming this fact, be-
' caufe the noble Lord who delivered the meffage I

' quote, is ftill alive, as fome other perfons are, to

' whom his late Majefty was pleafed to own, that this

' meffage had been delivered by his order, and to exprefs

' his gracious intention conformably to it (;8).' In

another place, after acknowledging with refpect and

humility, the late King's mercy and goodnefs, he

afcribes all the effects he had met with from it folely

to the King, affirming at the fame time, that he had
reafon, if ever man had reafon, to difclaim all obliga-c

tions to the minifter, to whom, he fays, it was owing,

that he did not receive all the effects of royal mercy

that were intended him. He does not exprefsly men-
tion what his expectations were (59), but he has given

fufficient intimations to that purpofe in feveral places.

Thus in his letter to Pope upon the fubject of Philofo-

phy he writes as follows. ' In leading me to difcourfe,

* as you have done often ; and in prefling me to write,

' as you do now, on certain fubjects, you may propofe
' to draw me back to thofe trains of thought which are
' above all others worthy to employ the human mind :

' and, I,thank you for it *. They have been often in-

' terrupted by the bufinefs and diflipations of the

' world, but they were never fo, more grievoufly to

' me, nor lefs ufefully to the publick, than fince royal

' feduction prevailed on me to abandon the quiet and
' leifure of the retreat I had chofen abroad, and to

' neglect the example of Rutilius, for I might have
* imitated him in this at leaft, who fled further from
' his country, when he was invited home (60).' In the

fame temper we mall fee him prefently (61) complain-

ing, that he was difarmed, gagged, and bound.

Who does not fee that the principal injury, as

he calls it, under which he loudly groans, was

the continuance of his attainder by the Act of Parlia-

ment, which was never reverfed by another act, fo

that he could never re-affume his feat in the Houfe of

Peers, and in confequence of that was utterly excluded

from all place and power.

[/>/>] His ejfay upon Metaphyfics.] Thefe are fre-

quently mentioned in the letters to and from Dr Swift,

in one of which his Lordlhip expreffes a fondnefs for

them, as having there ftarted a thought, which mult,

if it is puihed, as fuccefsfully as he thought it was,

render all your metaphyfical Theology both ridiculous

and abominable (62). In another letter to Dr Swift he

fays, ' I know how little regard you pay to writings

' of this kind; but I imagine, that if you can like

' any, it mud be thofe that flrip metaphyfics of all

* their bombaft, keep within the fight of every well

' conftituted eye, and never bewilder themfelves whilft

' they pretend to guide the reafon of others. Jn the

' fame letter he had faid, he [Pope] talks very pom-
' pouffy of my metaphyfics. 'Tis true, I have writ

* fix letters and a half to him on fubjects of that kind ;

' and I propofe a letter and a half more, which would
' fivelltheworkuptoaconfiderablevolume(63).' Some

of thefe he finilhed afterwards, and the firft was publilti-

ed in 1753 (64). By the beginning of which we find,

this was undertaken at the requeft of Pope, and Dean

Swift fpeaking of it, fays, he never knew his Lord-

lhip fail in any thing which he had the fole management

of himfelf (65).
[E- E~\ Di/agretment
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[££] Difagreemetit with his principal coadjutors.']

It lias been obferved, that in the profecution of this

controverfy, our ftatefman found himfelf obliged from
the beginning to recommend the Earl of Oxford's old

fcheme under the coalition of parties*: the Tories

being at this time out of any condition to aim at pla-

ces ar*d power, except as auxiliaries. And it may be
added, that he joined with a perfon who had (hewn
the fame conduct with regard to Sir Robert Walpole
(66), as he had done to the Earl of Oxford. However
his Lordfhip was rcfolved to pufli it as far as pofiible,

and when fome fufpicions began to arife in him of the

fidelity of his new friends, Mr Pope fays he gave him
a hint of it in the firft lines of his ElTay on Man.

Awake, my St John, leave all meaner things

To low ambition, and the pride of kings (67).

But this had not the defired effect. In anfwer to

that friend's fuggellions he writes thus. ' The ftrange
4 fuuaiion I am in, and the melancholy fituation of
' publick affairs, take up much of my time, divide or

* even diffipate my thoughts, or, which is worfe, drag
* the mind down by perpetual interruptions from a
' philosophical tone or temper to the drudgery of private
' and pubiick bufinefs. The laft lies nearelt my heart;

' And fince I am once more engaged in the fervice of
' my country, difhrm'd, gagg'd, and almoft bound as I

' am, 1 will not abandon it as long as the integrity

* and perfeverance of thofe who are under none of
* thefe dilad vantages, and with whom I now co-ope-
* rate, make it reafonabli for me to act the fame part

' (68).' Accordingly he read fuch leisures as Hill kept

people together, and to his credit it cannot be denied

ss a political writer, that he managed the whole affair

with the utmoft dexterity, and very happily threw out

a fyftem of policy fo curioufly contrived, that a man
might enter into and purfue the publick bufinefs of the

nation : (if with any propriety a controverfy carried on

for the fake of power by a fet of men in any place

whatever may be fo called) without deferting, in his

own opinion at leaft, his private notions in government.

But when he faw the threads which he had wove to-

gether begin aituaily to untwift, and was fatisfied his

1 cw friends would (hew their party-principles as foon

as the line of oppofition was cut, then he declared that

no fliadow of duty obliged him to go further. Plato,

he obferves, ceafed to aft for the commonwealth,

when he ceafed to perfwade. And Solon laid down his

arms before the publick magazine,when Pifrftratus grew

too flrong to be oppofed any longer with hopes of fuc-

cefs (69). His Lordfhip followed thefe examples ; but

not without collefling his utmoft force to give a part-

ing-b'ow to the minifter, which in reality, of all his

mafterly pieces, is generally eftcemed the belt (70).

After this he retired to France, where, the following

year, he wrote his opinion of thefe new friends, ' I

* expect little, fays he, from the principal actors that

* tread the ftage at prefent. They are divided not fo

' much as it feemed, and as they would have it belie-

' ved, about meafures. The true divifion is about their

* different ends. Whilft the minifter was not hard
' pufhed, nor the profpect of fucceeding to him near,

' they appeared to have but one end, the reformation of

* the government. The deftruction of the minifter was
* ptitfued only as a preliminary, but of effential and in-

' difputable neceffity tot that end. But when his de-

' ftruition feemed to approach, the object of his fue-

* ceffion interpofed to the fight of many, and the re-

' formation of the government was no longer their

' point of view. They divided the (kin at leaft in

' their thoughts, before they had taken the beaft. The
' common fear of haftening his downfall for others,

* made them all faint in the chitce. It was this,' and
' this alone, that has faved him, or has put off his

' evil day. Corruption fo much, and fo juftly com-
* plained of, could not have done it alone (71) .' His

Lordfhip at 1 liis lime, not only fell out with Poulteney,

[now Earl of Bath] for his icffilh views, but with the

'1'ories too, for abandoning the caufe as defperate ;

averring, that the faint and unlteady exercife of parts

pi one fide, was a crime but one degree inferior to the
iniquitous mifapplication of them on the other. A
little after he gives us the particular incident whence
this diiTention took it's birth. • It is but a few years
' ago, fays he, that not only the merchants, but the
' whole nation, took fire at the project of new excifes.
' The project was oppofed, not on mercantile confide-
' rations and interefts alone, but on the true principle*
' of liberty. In Parliament the oppofition was ftrenu-
* oufly enough fupported for a time, but there was fo
' little difpofition to guide and improve the fpirit, that
' the chief concern of thofe who took the lead, feemed
' applied to keep it down, and yet your Lordfhip re-
* members how high it continued againft the projector,
' 'till it was calmed juft before the elections of the pre-
* fent parliament, by the remarkable indolence and
' inactivity of the laft feffion of the laft (72).' But
though he had too much fenfe to be deceived, he had
too high a fpirit to defpair. He only varied his di-

rection, and fought in a new way what could not be
reached by the old ; and taming his eyes from the ge^
neration that was going off, to that which was coming
on the ftage, in the expectation of good from them
he addrefles himfelf to them as follows. • Let me
' therefore conclude, by repeating, that divifion has
' caufed all the mifchief that we lament ; that union can
alone retrieve us ; that a great advance towards this

' anion was a coalition of parties, fo happily begun,
' fo fuccefsfully carried on, and of late fo unaccount-
* ably neglected ; to fay no worfe. But let me add,
* that this union can never be compleat, 'till it be-
' come an union of the head with the members, as

' well as of the members with one another ; and that

' fuch an union can never be expected, 'till patriotifm

fills the Throne, and faction be banifhed from the

adminiftration (73).' In the fame fpirit we find him
a number of years afterwards, at the conclufion of the

laft fhameful war, fiift reprefenting the miferable Mate

of the nation in 1749, and then taking courage from the

profpect. ' Bad as our condition is, let us not defpair.

Not to defpair of the commonwealth, whatever her

condition be, is the principle of a true patriot ; that

is, of a faithful fervant to his Prince and Country ;' to

which purpofe he enlarges upon the example of the

Duke of Sully, as fet forth in his Memoirs (74).

[FF] He retired to France.] As this retreat was
evidently the effect of difdain, vexation, and disap-

pointment, Dean Swift, in the great fimplicity of his

heart, When the bruit of this motion reach'd his

ears, having a thorough knowledge of his Lord-

fhip's high paffions, and confidering particularly, that

his attainder (the tingling of which in his veins had
once thrown him into the arms of the Pretender) ftill

continued unreverfed ; concluded him certainly gone
once more to that Prince, as was given out by his

enemies. For this the Dean is reprehended by Mr
Pope in very high terms ; fuch indeed as, perhaps,

(hew more, than any other inftance of it, the bound-

lefs veneration he had for his Lordfhip. ' You and
' Lord Bolingbroke, fays he, are the only men to

* whom I write ; you ate the only men that can
' write ; others are meer mortals. Whatever fail-

* ings fuch men may have, a refpedt is due to them
* as luminaries, yvhofe exaltation renders their motion
* a little irregular, or rather caufes it to feem fo to

' others. I am afraid to cenfure any thing I hear of
' Dean Swift, becaufe I hear it only from mortals,

dull and blind ; and you mould be cautious of cenfu-

' ring any action or motion of Lord Bolingbroke, be-

' caufe you hear it only from (hallow, envious, and
* malicious reporters. What you writ to me about

' him, I find, to my great fcandal, repeated in one of

.' yours to Whatever you might hint tome,
' was this for the prophane? the thing, if true, fhOuld

' be conceal'd ; but it is, I affaire you, abfolutely un-

' true in every circumftance. He has fixed in a very

' agreeable retirement near Fountainbleau, and makes
' it his whole bufinefs. vacare Uteris (75).' The
truth of this laft affenion appears from the piece bis

Lordfhip wrote during this retirement ; and my Lord

himfelf exprefsly acknowledges, that Mr Pope had

contributed very much to this refolution of retiring (76).

[GC?] Litters

3577
(») Hedeclare"1

himfelf fd re-

folved, in every

one of his piecea

wrote alter thii,

that have been

fince publifhed*

State of Par tin.

p. 130.

(7*) Ibid.

(73) Of tie Spi-

rit of Patriotifm,

p. »5y 16, »7.

(74! Refusions
on the State of

the Nation, p,

363, ft fectf.

(75) Lettert to

and from Dr
Swift, No. Si.

Aug. 17, 1736=

(76) Letter of

Retirement and'

Study, at c«S,

eil.
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through as great a variety of fcenes, both of pleafure and bufmefs, in aftive life, as any of
his contemporaries. He had gone as far towards reinftating himfelf in the full pofieflion

of his former honours, as the meer dint of parts and application could go, and was at

length experimentally convinced, that the decree was abfolutely irreverfible, and the door
(«) of the t™ finally (hut againft him (0). If in the decline of his life he became lefs confpicuous, he

m/nt misaij, became more amiable, and he was far from fuffering the hours to Aide away unufefully.

He had not been long at his retreat near Fountainbleau, when he began a courfe of Letters

on the Study and Ufe of Hiftory, for the ufe of a young nobleman of diftinguifhed worth
and capacity [GG]. In the mean time it was evident, that a perfon of fo active an ambi-
tion as he was tempered with, muft lie greatly open to ridicule, in affuming a refigned

philosophical air of ftudy and contemplation. He faw it, and to obviate the cenfure he
addreffed a letter to Lord Bathurft, upon the True Ufe of Retirement and Study [H H]

-,

where we fee he had no intention, by lhifting the fcene, to drop the oppofuion to the

minifter, but only to change a little the method of attack [//]. This he carried on in

feveral

(77) He catrles

this method of

res lbrvng into

Fhilofopby after

Mr Locke, and

builds h :

s meta-
physeal fyftem

upon '. he fame

foundation.

(78) Letter to

Swift, dated

Decemb. 10,

1725.

[GG] Letters concerning Hijlory.] The great ufe he

makes of Hiftory in thefe letters is a fignal inftance of

his having a true genius for politicks, 'i'hofe are meer

pedants or fcholars of a lower form, who endeavour to

illuftrate general maxims from hiftorical fa£ls, to which

they cannot be faid fo properly to bring as to bend

them. Our noble author takes quite another road,

and extracts his maxims from hiftory (77), chiefly from

our own. In this he follows Machiavel, who did the

fame in the Roman Hiilory ; but our author cenfures

him for building general maxims often upon fingle

fafts. His Lordfhip here con-efts Lord Clarendon tor

giving fuch a charafter of the firft Duke of Bucking-

ham, as is incompatible with his aftions ; and per-

haps he may be found himfelf warping our hiftory for

his own convenience ; kfs follicitous to repjefent paft

events truly, than under colour of relating them to

point out the fecret of fome far more modern tranfafti-

ons. A reader therefore ought to take care not to be

the dupe of fuch infinuations, he muft keep his eyes

open, and his attention awake, remembring always,

that whether he adopts or differs from his notions, he

js'fure of being improved by the perufal. Without

fuch an independent fpirit nothing is more dangerous

than books of this fort. There is no kind of fervitude

fo defpicable as the flavery of the underftanding. The
fame caution is to be obferved in reading his Lordfhip's

little itories, vifions, and allegories, where, without

a due circumfpeftion, you may mifs his true meaning ;

and where you reach that, may not be always in pof-

feffion of truth. In thefe letters he takes in eccleftafti-

cal hiilory. Upon which he ventures to give his opi-

nion freely upon the fubjeft of the divine original of the

facred books. Here he finks among the rabble of au-

thors, and abundantly juftifies the truth of his friend

Pope's remark made long before. ' Lord Bolingbroke,

* fays that friend, is above trifling, when he writes of
* anything in this world he is more than mortal. If

' ever he trifles, it muft be when he turns divine

' (78.)'

[HH] Letters of the ufe of retirement and fudy.]

See what he fays in his defence to avoid the ridicule.

To fet about acquiring the habits of meditation and

ftudy, late in life, is like getting into a go-cart with a

grey-beard, and learning to walk when we have loft

the ufe of our legs. In general, the foundation of a

happy old age mult be laid in youth ; and in particular,

he who has not cultivated his reafon young, will be

utterly unable to improve it old. Manent ingenia feni-

hus, modo permaneant Jiudium & induflria. Not only a

love of ftudy, and a deGre of knowledge muft have

grown up with us, but fuch an induftrious application

likewife, as requires the whole vigour of the mind to be

exerted in the purfuit of truth through long trains of

ideas, and all thofe dark recefles, wherein man, not God,
has hid it. This love, and this defire, I have felt all

my life ; and I am not quite a ftranger to this induftry

and application. There has been fomething always

ready to whifper in my ear, whilft I ran the courfe of

pleafure and bufinefs. Solve fenefcentem mature /anus

equum But my genius, unlike the dasmon of Socrates,

whifpered fo foftly. that very often I heard him not in

the hurry of thofe paflions by which I was tranfported,

fome calmer hours there were, in them I hearkened to

him : reflexion had often it's turn ; and the love of

ftudy, and the defire of knowledge, have never quire

abandoned me. I am not therefore intirely unprepa-

red for the life I will lead. And it is not without rea,-

(80I Letter on
Retirement, &CV

p. 201.

fon that I promife myfelf more fatisfaftion in thelat-
(79) Letter of

ter part of it, than I ever knew in the former (79). the Ufe of Re-
[U] He changed the method of attack.] What was n'rement and

this new method we have from his own mouth. In Study, p. 203.

anfwer to the objection, that fuch a renunciation of all

publick bufinefs as he pretended to make, was inccr.-

fiftent with his duty to his country, he writes thus to
Lord Cornbury, ' No man has higher notions of this
' duty than I have. I think that not any age or cir-
' cumftance can difcharge us intirely from it ; no,
' not my own. But as we are apt to take the impulfe
' of our own paflions for a call to the performance of
' this duty, fo when thefe paflions impel us no longer,
' the call that puts us upon aftion muft be real and)
' loud too. Add to this, that there are different
' methods proportioned to different circumftances
' and fituations of performing the fame duty. In
' the midft of retreat, I may contribute to defend
' and preferve the Britifh conftitution of govern-
' merit ; and you, my Lord, may, depend upon
' me, that whenever I "can I will. Should any one
' afk in this cafe, from whom I expeft my reward ?

' anfwer him by declaring, to whom I pay the fervice
' i. e. to the immortal God, whofe will it is, not
' only that I fhould receive thefe bleflings from my an-
• ceftors, but that I fhould deliver them to pofterity.

' Deo immortali, qui me non accipere modo hire a
' majorthus •voluit, fed etiam pajleris prodere (80).'

As this laft paflage is far from being the language
of refignation, fo the following, which was wrote
afterwards, is Hill farther. ' I fpeak as if I could take
' my (hare in thefe glorious attempts, neither (hall I
' recal my words. Stript of the rights of a Britiftt fub-
• jeft, of all except the meaneft of them, that of in.

« heriting; I remember that I am a Briton ftill ; I ap-
' ply to myfelf what I have read in Seneca. Officia fi
' civis amiferit, homines exerceat. Has a citizen loft his
' offices in the State, let him inftruft his fellow-citizens.
' I haverenounced the world, notinfhew, but in reality,

' and more by my way of thinking than by my way of
' living, as retired as that may feem. But I have not
renounced my country nor my friends ; and by my

' friends I mean all thofe, and thofe alone, who are
• fuch to their country, by whatever name they may
' have been or may be ftill diftinguifhed ; and though
' in that number there fhould be men, of whofe paft in-

« gratitude, injuftice, or malice, I might complain on
« my own account with the greateft reafon ; thefe I
' will never renounce. In their profperity they lhall

' never hear of me. In their diftrefs always. In that
' retreat wherein the remainder of my days (hall be
« fpent, I may be of fome ufe to them, fince even from
' thence I may advife, exhort, and warn them. Nee
1 enim is folum Reipublictf prodeft, qui candidates extra-
' hit, cif tuetur reos, ts* de pace beiloque cenfet ; fed qui

' jwventutem exhortatur, qui in tanta bonori.m precepto-
1 rum inopia virtute injiruit animos, qui ad pecuniam
1 luxuriamque curfu ruentes prenfat ac retrahit, &,fl
' nihil aiiud, certe vioratur, in privato publicum nego-
' tium gerit * For not only he is a ufeful member of

the republick, who fets up and affifts candidates for pub-

lick place.1 , and defends the unjuftly accufed, and de-

termines upon the important points of peace and war ;

but that man, alfo who in fo gieat a fcarcity of good
teachers, exhorts and infpires youth with the principles

of virtue, who feizes and pulls back fuch as are ruffl-

ing to riches and luxury, and if he does no more, is

fure to retard their courfes ; this man, I fay, tranfkfts

the
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(3 ) In"! (duc-

i Kt Idea

of a Patriot

K"igj st the

eftdi

fcVeral pieces, executed with a fpirit no ways unequal to that of his former productions. <» He died in

Upon the death of Ji is father in 1724 (p), he fettled at Batterfea, the ancient feat of the being oo'yeart''

tamily, where he paffed the remainder of his life in fuch a dignity, as was the natural "l"*- ,

M5
.

mo,'''

relult of the elevation or his genius, perlected by long experience, many difappointments,

and much refk&ion [K1C] ; refolving, fince he could not obtain his feat again in the (?) "cm, r-

Houfe of Peers, never more to meddle in publick affairs. After the conclufion of the 3*6 '

Jaft inaufpicious war in 1747, the meafures taken in the adminiftration feem not to be (0 They were

f-epugnant to his notions of political prudence for that juncture-, and what thefe were is t"'L
h

LoH(h°p

d

;

feetl in p irr, in fome reflections written by him in 1749, On the Prefent State of the whole father, »f-

Nation, principally with regard to her 'Taxes and Debts, and on the Caufes and Conferences of bh-SrftlSS,

ihan[LL). This undertaking was left unfinifhed, nordid he furvive it long. He had often ma>ti«iaFiaie»

wifhed to fetch his laft breath at Batterfea (j), a circumftancc which happened to him on the Z"inland""
8'

15th of November, 1751, on the verge of fourfcore years of age. His corpfe was interred v
.°' IV- "Ut'

With thofe of his ancettors, in that church \_M.M\ He furvived all his brothers (r), fo that '

the eflate and honour defcended to his nephew, the prefent Lord Vifccunt Bolinf>broke (s) <'' "'""'"•.
*

. * o \ / tf ducsd into the

and St John, whom he conftituted likewife his tcftamentary heir. And, as his lady died Houfeof peer,

many years before him [N N], fo the difputes in law about her fortune happening to be -'^'''id^m'
finally '

7S*

the bufinefs of the publick in a private ftation(8i). Swift. ' I have fometimes thought, that if preachers,

Thefe inftances fhew, that his Lordfhip did not intend hangmen, and moral writers, keep vice at a ftand,

to retire as a hermit into a corner to form conclusions, or fo much as retard the progrefs of it, they do as

de coniemplu viutidi IS fuga feculi. upon the vanity of much as human nature admits. Aureal reformation is

the world and the wifdom of fleeing from all fecular

affairs, but like a milts emeritus, who from his expe-

rience and abilities was able and watchful to advil'e

thofe who remained in the field of action, and not to

engage himfelf ag3in, except upon very extraordinary

becaiions, when the imminent danger of his country

rendered it indifpcnlible Upon the whole, it is very

evident, that philofophy was not his nature, but a der-

nier refort.

[A'A'J He paffed the reft of his life with great digni-

ty ] 'I his is delcribed by a very able pen in the fol-

lowing words ; having cbferved that his Lordfhip had

Audita the procedure and limits of the human under-

{tanding, as exact..y as Sa ifl had confidered the lingu-

lar i ties of the paffions in different characters, the au-

thor proceeds thus, ' Lord Bolingbroke had early

made himfelf mailer of books and men : but in his firlt

career of life, being immerfed at once in bufinefs and

pleaiure, he ran inrough a variety of fcenes in a fur-

prizmg and excentric manner. When his paflions fub-

fided by years and difappointments, when he impro-

ved his rational faculties by more grave ftudies and re-

flection, he ihone out in his retirement with a luftre

peculiar to himfelf, though not feen by vulgar eyes.

not to be brought about by ordinary means j it requires

thofe extraordinary mean's which become punifhments

as well as leffons National corruption muft be purged

by national calamities (85).' In 1738, upon the eve

of the war with Spain, he repeats the fame remark

;

' It feems to me, that to redeem or fave a nation un«

der fuch circumflances [as beforementioned] from per-

dition, nothing lefs is neceffary lhan fome great, fome
extraordinary, conjuncture of ill fortune, or of good,

which may purge, yet fo as by fire. Diflrefs from abroad,

bankruptcy at home, and other circumflances of like

nature and tendency, may beget univerfal confufion.

Out of confufion order may arife : but then, adds he, *c- P- 7*> 73"

it may be the order of a wicked tyranny inftead of the

order of a juft monarchy. We may be faved by * See an account

tit 11.. r r i -it of that publlCS-

very different means ; but this way of falvation will not
t jon \a m,

be opened to us Without the concurrence and influence Pope's article.

of a patriot King (86).' This laft he ventured to

publifh in 1749*, when there was fo near an approach (
8 7> Spirit of

of this which he calls the mod uncommon of all phae
:

Paui°ti <ina p,

nomena in the phyfical or moral world, that he durit

openly in print animate his pupil to exert all his talents (gj) sK the

to wreft the power of the government out of hands, N. B. at the end

that he declares had employed it weakly and wickedly, of it. In it he

(8 Letter 46,
in Letters to and

from DrSwiftt

.'86) Idea of a

Patriot King,

(7-i Lo-d Orre-

»Vs .'.at 'is con-

fctnina D-jn

i*il't Lett ix.

(ill Tbrn Me
an l.or '.xh bits'

rhe" ifc'ri'er* of"

We'fe lt'i'c-:S, PS

z a proiipe

fit loch frich'S,

3.. hav;- not ap-

i.nce the

A'l.ullan Tif,

and f-ts Lord

ftolrrre&iolcc at

(heir head.

1 he sriy btatelman was chaneed Into a Philolopher, ever fince it was thrown into them by a filly bargain urges the leffen

, r , r c • rt*< -r, , • j t , - ,
° we of the natio-

equal to any of the fages of antiquity. The wildom made m one reign, and a corrupt bargain made in an-
nal de()t _ as abr .

01 Socrates, the dignity and eafe of Pliny, and the wit other (87). In the fame year, 1749, he began this
i tely neceffary

treatife upon the Slate of the Nation, &c. (88). to fave the na-

[MJI] Interred in that church] Where there is a tion frem ruin.

marble monument erected to his memory, with the

following infeription

;

(%s) Letters to

2,011 If m Sv/itc,

T^-trcr 45. dat d

April 14, 17,0.

of Horace, appeared in all his writing; and converfa-

tion. 'i he fame author fpeaking of the Englifh lan-

guage, gives him the fiift place in the triumvirate to

Whom we owe that elegance and propriety unknown

to our forefathers (82).' He likewife obferves, that

the letters from Lord Bolingbroke, which are in-

ferred in the feventh volume of Swift's works, are writ-

ten with an elegance and politenefs that diflinguifhes

tl.cm from the rtfl ; ' We fee, fays he, they were not

' intended for the prefs, but how valuable are the

' molt carelefs ftrokes of fuch a pen (83).' This value

is finely painted by Lord Bolingbroke himfelf in one of

thefe letters, which, as it begins with fome kind

of cenfure upon thofe of Pliny, fo it is no wonder

that Lord Orrery paffed it over in filence, or ra-

ther Itudioufly omitted fo fair an occafion of mention-

ing it. Pliny, fays Bolingbroke, writ his letters for the

publick, fo did Seneca, and Balzac, failure, and others.

Tully did not ; and therefore thefe give us more plea-

fure than any that have come down to us from antiqui.

ty. When we read thcin, we pry into a fecret which

was intended to be kept from us. That is a pleafure.

We fee Catoand Brutus, and Pompey, and others, fuch as

they really were, and not fuch as the gaping multitude

of their own age took them to be; or as Hittorians and

Poets have reprefented them to us. ' I remember to

' have feen a proceffion at Aix la Chapelle, wherein

' an image of Charlemaigne is carried on the moulders

' of a man, who is hid by the long robe of the impe-

• rial iaint. Follow him into the veflry, you fee the

' bearer flip from under the robe, and the gigantick

i figure dwindles into an image of the ordinary fize,

' and is fet by among other lumber (84.)'

\LL] Rifeclions on the Prefent Stale of the Nation,

tr"c] In a letter fo early as 1730. he writes thus to Dr
V O L. V. No.' 299.

Here lies

Henry St John

;

In the reign of Queen Anne

Secretary of War, Secretary of State,

And Vifcount Bolingbroke.

In the days of King George I.

And King George II.

Something more and better.

His attachment to Queen Anne

Expofed him to a long and fevere persecution.

He bore it with firmnefs of mind.

The enemy of no national party,

The friend of no faction.

Diftinguifhed under the cloud of a profcription,

Which had not been entirely taken off f,

By zeal to maintain the liberty

And to reftore the ancient profperity

Of Great Britain.

[JViV] His fecond lady died federal years before

him] His Lordlhip fpeaks of this lady frequently in

his letters to Dr Swift, in which we fee (he had very

ill health after his return to England ; and by the fol-

lowing paffage, in a letter wrote in 1731, 'tis proba-

ble (he did not long furvive it. '_ I leave Pope, fays

39 X f *«»

f He was re-

ftored in blood

MayaS, 17*3.

but never to his

feat in the Houfc

of Peers,
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* Monthly Ma-
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SAINT-JOHN.
finally determined about the time of his deceafe, by that lucky event the nephew reaped

the whole benefit of his uncle's kindnefs immediately *. His Lordfhip left the care and
advantage of his manufcripts to Mr Mallet (/), who publifhed three trails in one volume,
8vo. in 1753, and four volumes more the following year; in which the truftee, it feerrs,

confulted his own profit more than his noble benefactor's fame, as appears from a prelent-

ment of the Grand Jury of Weftminfter, made on the 16th of October the fame year,

1754, of thefe Pofthumous Works in four volumes, ' as tending, in the general fcope of
' feveral pieces therein contained, as well as many particular expreffions which had been
* laid before them, to the fubverfion of religion, government, and morality, and being
c againfl: his Majefty's peace («)' Indeed it is almoft needlefs to tell the world now, thar,

in refpect to his religion, he was undoubtedly what is fometimes underftood by the deno-

mination of a Theift [00]. But however this part of his conduct may becenfurcd, yet with

all hispaflions, and with all his faults, he will, perhaps, as the writer of his life obferves, be ac-

knowledged by pofterity in general, as I think he is by the majority of the prefent age, to have

been in many refpects one of the moft extraordinary perfons who adorned it. In his exterior,

he was wonderfully agreeable. He had a dignity mixed with fweetnefs in his looks, and a

manner that would have captivated the heart, if his perfon had been ever fo indifferent.

He was remarkable for his vivacity, and had a prodigious memory. He was a ftatefman,

an orator, a leader of a party ; was brought into bufinefs early, purfucd it through the

moft vigorous part of his life ; enjoyed the fmiles, endured the frowns, of fortune, and
was befides a man of learning, reflection, and wit. With all thefe qualities, and I think

his enemies will allow that he had them all, he could fcarce write any thing that did not

deferve to be read and to be ftudied. When this is faid, we muft confine ourftlves to the

fubjects to which thefe characters belong; for he fometimes, as we fee, made excurfions

into others, of which he neither was nor could be expedted to be a perfect mafter, and

upon them he wrote like other men. In reality, there is not much danger of being mifled

by him in thefe matters; the fame wifdom that directs us not to take our politicks from
Priefts, exclaims againfl receiving our religion from a Politician ; it is in that character

that he excels. We generally, and indeed juftly, prefer fuch writers as have an opportu-

nity of being practically as well as fpeculatively acquainted with' the fubjects on which
they write. Demofthenes and Cicero were Statefmen as well as Orators. Cofar was con-

fpicuous for his learning, as well as his abilities, in the camp and in the cabinet : his

Commentaries are a proof of it, and the critic fpoke truly who faid, that he wrote with

the fame fpirit with which he fought. Machiavel was alike verfed in bufinefs and in

books ; and that is the true reafon, why his merit is confefied even by thofe who abhor

his maxims. In our own country, the writings of Sir Walter Ralegh, and the Noble
Hiftorian, are juftly efteemed at a higher rate, than thofe of men who had not the like

opportunities of penetrating to the very bottom of the fprings and caufes of thofe tranfac-

tions which they undertook to examine, and to criticize as well as to record. From the

very fame motives, the works of this ingenious writer have merited, and in all probability

will continue to merit, attention and applaufe, He lived to fee the opening of that glo-

rious profpect which he fpeaks of, at the winding up of his Idea of a Patriot King, in

thefe rapturous terms: ' Thofe who live to fee fuch happy days, and to act in fo glorious

' a fcene,

(89) Letter 46,
dated Jan. 30,

1730-31. See

alfo Letter 4;
and 40. by the

laft of which it

appears, that he

had attended her

to Aix la Cha-
pelle in 1729*

(90) Voltaire af-

fures us, that (he

had an uncom-
mon undemand-
ing. Hift. of

Lewie XIV. And
her aunt, Madam
de Maintenon,
fays, (he was the

moft fenuble per-

fon among her

female relations.

Maintenon's

Letters. Lond,

1758, 8to.

* he, to fpeak for himfelf, but I muft tell you, how
' much my wife is obliged to you ; (he fays, Ihe would
' have ftrength enough to nurfe you, if you was here,

' and yet, God knows, {he is extreamly weak. The
' flow fever works and mines the conftitution ; we
' keep it off fometimes, but ftill it returns, and makes
' new breaches, before nature can repair the old ones.

' I am not afhirned to fay to you, that I admire her
' more every hour of my life. Death is not to her
' the king of terrors ; (he beholds him without the

leaft. When (he fuffers much, (he wifhes for him as

' a deliverer from pain. When life is tolerable (he

' looks on him with diflike, becaufe he is to feparate

* her from thofe friends to whom (he is more attached
' than to life itfelf (89).' Her remains were interred

in the fame vault with thofe of his Lordfhip, and her

epitaph is inferibed upon the fame monument, which
is alio adorned with both their bulls. She was parti-

cularly diftinguifhed by an amiable dignity and grace

in her behaviour (go).

[00] He tuas a The!/}.'] By this character we un-

derftand not a determined Deift, or abfolute dirbeliever

of Revealed Religion, nor even fo much as a fceptical

Doubter, but one, whofe (late of mind comes neareft

to that of the ancient academy, efpecially in refpeQ: to

the immortality of the Soul ; which they held to be

probable indeed, but fo faintly probable, that any lit-

tle diforder, nay even a cloudy day, would often make
them doubt of it. Such a low degree of belief could

never become a firm principle of ailion. That this

was his Lordfhip's character, and his way of thinking

in regard to Revelation, may, without injuring his

memory, be inferred, as from others, fo particularly

from that remarkable pafTage in one of his letters

to Dean" Swift, wherein he has in a manner tranfr

lated Tully's famous Ecphonema concerning the im-
mortality of the Soul, Quodfi in hoc erro, Is'c. (91) and (9') In Ms tntt

adopts it for his own. ' Whilft my mind, fays he, dai- 1Jl
.

daicitia, Ot
' 'y grows more independent of the world, and feels

'"er>™'91

1
lefs need of leaning on external objects, the ideas

1 of friendfhip leturn oftner ; they bufy, they warm
* me more. Is it that we grow more tender, as the
' moment of our great feparation approaches ? Or is

* it that they who are to live together in another date
* (for, vera atnicitia non nijj inter lianas) begin to feel

' more (Irongly that divine fympatby, which is to bs
' the great band of their future fociety. There is nq
' one thought which fooths my mind like this. I enr
' courage my imagination to purfue it, and am hearti-

' ly affiled, when another faculty of the intelr

' left comes on me boifteroufly, and wakes me
' from fo pleafing a dream ; if it be a dream (92).' (9*) Letts? $}>
The fame turn of mind too is difcoverable in his wri- d;lt -li Nmr, ifi

tings, as we fee in thofe of Cicero. Like that Orator l^l^ ham^
1

and Philofopher, he delighted to the lad in regarding swifc,

diQant profpefts, and (hut out the idea of difiblution,

by contemplating the effefts of his political doftrines,

in ages beyond his own. In the fame way Epicurus

comforted himfelf under a fit of the (lone. What his

Lordfhip's thoughts were,' with regard to the Chriitian

Revelation in particular, is no where, perhaps, feen in

a better light, than in his fifth letter on the ftudy of

Hifiory. The true date of the Theift 's mind, at leaft,

is there precifely and favourably reprefented, as enter-

taining a candid, but not implicit doubt ; willing tq

be informed, but curious to examine.

[OQ] Mr



SAINT-JOHN.
* a (bene, will, perhaps, call to mind, with fome tendernefs of fentiment, when he is no
4 more, a man who contributed his mite to carry on fo good a work, and who defired
* life for nothing fo much, as to fee a King of Great Britain the molt popular man in his
* country, and a Patriot King at the head of an united people (w).' What he meant
perhaps, as a compliment, is become a kind of prophecy, fulfilled in the ampleft manner!
Ic may ferve as a monumental infcription. If it had been more extended, it would have
been a fort of funeral oration of himfelf upon himfelf. It feems he delighted to the laft in

regarding diftant profpefts, and fhut out the idea of diffolution, by contemplating the
effects of his political doctrines in ages beyond his own. And it cannot be denied that
while either faction or freedom remains among us, his writings on that fubiect will
have their merit and ufe. This they always had : but my meaning is, that they will have
it now in an advanced and extraordinary degree ; Death, in removing him out of the
reach of envy, and the rage of jealoufy, has extended the utility, and fixed the immorta-
lity, of his writings. Their reputation will now reft upon their own merit, without fuf-

fering any diminution from the failings of their author: failings he had, and who has
them not? Were the miniflers he oppofed without failings i But thefe did not infect his

writings. Thofe were products of his cooler hours, and fhew us the noble efforts of a
gieat genius, when conducted and fupported by experience. They open to us all the
fecret fprings and hidden mechanifm, not of our conftitution, for that is nobly plain and
gracefully fimple, but of the executive powers, and the adminiftration of government

;

how thefe may be difordered, fpoiled, and broken ; how they may be difcerned from the
motions of the MACHINE; and how thefe errors may be repaired or prevented.
While he lived, his teftimony was ever impeached, by a fuggeftion that his aim was to
have the direction of the PENDULUM: that can be faid no more. All his (kill,

all his acutenefs, all his fagacity, are now ufelefs to the ARTIST : but we are confoled
for this, by the confideration, that they may be fo much the more ufeful to us and our
country. Such is the elogium given of him by the writer of the Memoirs of his Life (x)

;

who having caft them into the form of Letters to a Young Gentleman, clofes the whole
in the following words : ' My pen has been employed in fhewing you this is no pane-
* gyric, but a juft tribute to merit ; and the reft of the world will gradually learn this
4 from the writings themfelves, which will be now read with lefs prejudice and more
* refpect. His writings are the Monuments which he confecrated to pofterity ; and,
* though he is now no more, THESE will laft FOR EVER(y).' His Lordfhip
•Was efteemed, almoft to a degree of adoration, by the firft poet of our age, who has
blazoned his character in the brighteft colours that wit could invent or fondnefs bellow
{PP] The reader will find a lift of his writings in remark [i^J.
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(to) Letter 1 on
the Spirit of Pa-
triotifm, on the

Idea of a Patriot

King, and on
the State of Pat-

ties. Lond.

1749, Svo. con-

cerning which fee

Mr Pope'* ar-

ticle.

(x) In p. »j,

330. 3)'. 33*.

34*i 3*3. 344-

(y) h. p- 3+s.

[PP] Mr Pope has drawn bis charalter to great

advantage] That excellent bard, in his Eflay on

IVlan, has immortaliz'd both his own fame, and that

of his noble friend, by whofe perfuafion and afliliance

this incomparable didaftic poem was begun and exe-

cuted.

Come on, my friend, my genius come along,

Oh, mailer of the Poet and the fong !

And while the Mufe now (loops, or now afcends,

To man's low paffions, and their glorious ends,

Teach me, like thee, in various nature wife,

To fall with dignity, with temper rife.

Form'd by thy converfe happily to fleer,

From gay to grave, from lively to fevere

;

Correft with fpirit, elegant with eafe,

Intent to reafon, or polite to pleafe.

Oh ! while along the fbeam of time, thy name,

Expanded flies, and gathers all it's fame 5

Say, (hall my little bark attend the fail,

Purfue the triumph, and partake the gale.

When ftatefmen, heroes, kings, in dull repofe,

Whofe fons will blufh their fathers were thy foes,

Shall this thy verfe to future age pretend.

Thou wer't my guide, Philofopher, and friend.

That urg'd by thee, I turn'd the tuneful art,

From found to things, from fancy to the heart.

For wit's falfe mirror hold up nature's light.

Shew erring Man whatever is, is right.

That reafon, paflions, anfwer one great aim 5

That true felf love and focial are the fame.

That virtue only makes our blifs below

;

And all our knowledge is ourfelves to know.

[££.] ^ Lift of his Works'] Mr Mallet, to whom
he left the care of his papers, publilhed a collection of
his Works in 1754, in five volumes, 410. the contents
of which are as follow. Vol.1. A Letter to Sir W.
Wyndham ; Refleaions upon Exile ; The Occafional
Paper, No. I, z, 3 ; The Firft Vi/ions of Camilick;
An Avfwer to the London Journal of December 2 1

,

1728. This Journal was fuppofed to be wrote by Bi-
fliop Hoadley. An Anfwer to tbe Defence of the En-
quiry into the Resfons of tbe Conduit of Great Britain ;

Remarks upon the Hijiory of England ; A Final Anfwer
to the Remarks on tbe Craft/man's Vindication, rjfe.

Vol. II. A Dijfertation on Parties ; Letters on the Stu-
dy and Ufe of Hijiory ; A Plan for writing a General
I)ipry of Europe ; On Retirement and Study. Vol. III.
Letters on the Spirit of Patriotifm, and tbe Idea of a
Patriot King ; State of Parties at the AcceJJion of King
George I ; Some Refleaions on tbe Prefent State of the
Nation, principally with regard to her Taxes and
Debts ; and on tbe Caufes and Conferences of tbem.
N.B This was written in 1749, and left unfinifhed. The
Subftance offomeLetters written originally inFrencb about
1 7ZO, to M. dePouilly (93) ; Letter occaftoned by one of (93' Theft Iet*

ArchbifhopTillotha's Sermons ; Letters or Eflays addref-
te" are written

fed to Alexander Pope, Efq; on Religion and Philofoph,'} ^""betae oTa
firft and part of the fecond. Vol. IV. The remainder God, andNara-
of the fecond, and two more of the like Eflays. Vol. ral Religion.

V. Fragments or minutes of the like Eflays. N.B. It
was principally thefe Eflays, addrefled to Mr Pope,
that occasioned the prefentment by the Grand-Jury of
Wellminfter, mentioned above, and feveral animad-
verfions were made upon them, particularly by the pre-
fent Dean of Briftol, befides others. There was pub-
lilhed in A Collection of Political Trafts, the fecond
edition of which came out in 1748, 8vo. fome other
pieces, not inferted in this edition of his Lordfliip's

Works, the titles of which are : On Luxury ; Remarks
on a pamphlet intituled, Obfeivations on the Conduft
of Great-Britain ; Of Good and Bad Miniflers ; Ofthe
Policy of tbe Athenians; On the Power-of the Prince,
and the Freedom of the People ; The Cafe of Dunkirk
conftdcred. p

saNcroft
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(a) Life, prefixed

to his Letters to

Mr North.

{b) Somner*s

Antiquities of

Canterbury, With

Battely's Addi-

tions. Loud.

1703, fol. part

2. p. 160,

(c) Continuation

of Supplement to

Collier's Dictio-

nary.

(J) Lives of the

Proteftant Bi-

fhops, &c. hy J.
LeNeve, Vol.1.

Part i. p. 197,

(e) From the U-
niverftty Regi-

flers, and Col-

lege-books.

(f) Some Re-

marks of Arch-
bifliop Sancruft's

Life and Conver-

fation, prefixed

to his Sermons,

edit. 1703, 8vo.

p. 12, &c.

Cg) From the

Univerfity-Regi-

flers.

(b) Walker's
Attempt towards

recovering the

Number3 and

Suffe.ingsof the

Clergy, edit

Lond. 17^4, fol.

Part 2. p. 144.

(0 From the U-
niverfityregiflers.

SANCROFT.
S A NCROFT [William], Archbifhop of Canterbury in the laft century, 3 prous

and exemplary Prelate, was born at Frefingfield in Suffolk, January 30, 1616 {a). He
had his education in the grammar-fchool of St Edmondfbury '(&) , and, while a youth,
was obferved to be addicted to a great fenfe of piety and goodnefs, and outftript the care and
inftructions of his matters, by the remarkable progrefs he daily made in learning and r'eli.

gion (c). When arrived to the 18th year of his age, he was fent to Emmanuel- college in
Cambridge, and matriculated in the univerfity July 3, 1634 (d). He took the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in the year 1637; that of Matter in 1641 ; and in 1642 was admitted
Fellow of his college (e). His accomplishments in all human literature became furprizing ;

for he was not only mafter of the whole circle of the Sciences \_A\ but alfo an excellent
Critic, and perfectly well verfed in Poetry and Hiftory: all which knowledge was free
from vanity and orientation : a qualification feldom found among the learned (f) ! In
1648, he took the degree of Bachelor in Divinity (g). It is fuppofed that he never took
the Covenant, and yet continued unmolefted in his Fellowfhip 'till the Eno-ao-ement was
preffed upon him in 1649 ; and then he refufing to take it, was ejected from his Fellow-
fhip. Upon that he went and travelled beyond -lea, where he profccuted however his ftu-

dics [£] with indefatigable diligence, and became intimately acquainted with the moil
confiderable of the Englifh loyalift exiles (b). About the Rertoration of Kino- Charles IJ.

he returned to England [C]. May 8, 1660, he was chofen one of the Univerfity-Prea-
chers (i). Soon after, Dr John Cofin, who had known him abroad, being promoted to

the Bifhopric of Durham, took him for one of his Chaplains: and collated him to the
Rectory of Houghton in the Spring, and to the ninth Prebend in the cathedral church of
Durham, which he was inftalled into March 1 1, 1661 [k). In 1661, he afTifted in re-

viewing the Liturgy, particularly in rectifying the Kalendar and Rubrick (I). By virtue
of his Majefty's commendatory letters to the univerfity of Cambridge, dated March 15,
1661-2, he was created Doctor in Divinity (m). The 14th of Auguft following, he was
elected Mafter of Emmanuel-college , which he governed with great prudence, and the
moft obliging deportment towards every one of its members (n)'. In the beginning of
the year 1663-4, he was promoted to the Deanery of York [D). He held it but a few
months, in which time he expended, in building and other charges, two hundred pounds
more than he received : and brought the accounts of that church in excellent order (<?).

But, upon the death of Dr John Barwick in 1664, he was removed, in his room, to the
Deanery of St Paul's [£]. Soon after which he refigned his rectory of Houghton (p),
and the mafterfhip of Emmanuel-college (q). At his coming to St Paul's, he fet himfelf
with unwearied diligence to repair that cathedral [F], 'till the dreadful Fire in 1666 em-
ployed his thoughts on the more noble undertaking of rebuilding it: towards which he
gave 1400 pounds, befides what he procured by his intereft and affiduous felicitations -and

endeavours [G], He alfo rebuilt the Deanery, and improv'd the revenues belonging
thereto (r) [H]. On the 7th of October, 1 668, he was admitted Archdeacon of Canterburv

or>

(£) Continuation,
as abuve; and
Dr Willis's Sur-

vey of the Cathe-
drals, &c. Vol.

J. p. 171,

(/; DiUwp Ken-
net's Regitrer,

&c. p. 574,633,

(w) Id. p. 647,

(a) Remarks ori

his Life, &c. as

above, p. xx,

(0) Le Neve,
Lives, &c. p,

199.

f» See Walker,
as above.

(q) See Le Neve'f
Faflj,&c. P.43S,

(0 Walker, 93

above.

CO p.

[^] For he was not only mafier of the whole circle of
the Sciences, &c] The Author of the Remarks of his

Life and Conversation (1) informs us, That ' within a

very little while after his being at the Univerfity, he

became mafter of the whole circle of human Literature :

which upon all occafions in public as well as in private,

(hewed itfelf very remarkably. In this he had a pecu-

liar talent, being an admirable critic in all the aruient

and Gallic knowledge, both among the Greeks and

Romans. He had throughly digefted all their learning

in Poetry and Hiftory, and this without the leaft affeSa-

tion of Vanity, or oftentation of learning He attain-

ed to that perfection in it, that as it was his diverfion,

fo he made it an advancement to his other Undies.

He made it fubfetvient to the carrying on his unweari-

ed labours in Theology. In this he {pent the greateft

part of his time, and cultivated the foyl, in which it

was planted, to fo great a height, that it became ex-

ceeding fruitful.'

[5] Where he profecuted however his ftudies] And
' he was courted and beloved by every one, for the

fingular Modefty and Affability of his mind and tem-

per, and for his great attainments in all manner of

knowledge, that could render him not only an honour

to his country and profeffion, but highly acceptable to

(1) Ibid. p. xv'ui. all learned and ingenious pcrfons (2).'

[C] About the Reftoration of K Charles II. he. re-

turned to England] The Author juft now mention'd,

(3) fays, that * fome time before the Reftauration, he
' returned to his native foyl, and lived in that privacy

' and retirement, which was fo fuitable to his temper,
' 'till the place of his Education in the Univerfity be-

' came the fecne of his government.' But Mr
le Neve (4) acquaints us, from a MS. of the late

learned Mr Henry Wharton, ' that in the beginning of

the year 1660, Mr Sancroft was at Rome, when K.

(3) P.xix.

(4.) Ubi fupra,

p. 198.

(5)LeNeve, ubi

iupra.

(6) Idem, and
Newourc's Rer
psrtorium, Vol,
I. p. 53, 192,

Charles the Second relumed into England,'
[D] In the beginning of the year 1663-4, he was

promoted to the Deanery of York ] He was nominated
to that Deanery January 3, elected the 23d of that
month, and inftall'd by proxy Febr. 26. following.

This Dignity he he'd but ten months. (5)

[£] But, upon the death of Dr John Barwick, he

was remori'd in his room to the Deanery of St Paul's.]

He was nominated to it in October, elected November
11, accepted the election Decenib I. was inllituted to

the Prebend of Oxgate Dicemb 2 elected Refidentia-

ry Decemb. 9. and inftalled Dean the next day. (6)

[F] At his coming to St Paul's, he fet himfelf with
unwearied diligence to repair that cathedral J It had
greatly fuffered from the frentick zeal of thofe brutifh

Reformers, in the laft century, who overturn'd all de-
cency and order, during the heat of the civil war

:

The body of it being turn'd into a horfe guard, faw-
pits digged in other parts of it, &c. (7) It was necef-

( 7 ) See Dogdale's

fary fo charitable a perfon fhould be fix'd in that poll:, Hift.tf St Paul's,

in order to contrive ways for the re]

breaches, and the decays (he then lay

der to which, he hufbanded her revenues with a moft Addidor.sfvol,
frugal, and yet decent oeconomy. I, b. 3. p, 151,

[G] Befides what he procured by his intereft and affi-

duous felicitations.] We are affured, that, it was he

who obtained, by his unwearied induftry and felicita-

tion, the Aa which laid a duty upon Coals for the ^L^&c^as
icbuilding of St Paul's. (8) abov^ e,i zo .

[/7] And improved the revenues belonging thereto]

He improved alfo fome of the Livings that were in his

gift as Dean of St Paul's : particularly the Vicarage of

Sandon in Hertfordfiiire ; which he augmented with a

fee-farm rent of 8 1. a year, iffuing out of the church (9) Sir Henry

of Lichfield ; and a rent-charge of 20 1. a year, out of Vhjunce>
r

'

s Afl-"

the parfonage and tithes of Sandon. (9.) gSSSfe
[/] King r

' •

pairing of her anii SioWs so-

under. In or- I'rJt"^'with Strype's



SANCROFT.
(t) Le Neve's

Ikfli, p. I J.

fr rt Re-
.

Tr ks o' his

Life, fc. . p. : x ,

&c. and Anti-

qu ties oPCan-
Icf uuiy, asabo.e,

(i) See the

Complete Hiftory

et England. Vol.

HI. edir. 1719,

fol p. 3:9.

(to) B-jrnet's

flift. of his own
Time, edit.

1753, Svo. Vol.

II. p. xSl.

(at) Set Com-
plex Hiitory, as

above, Vol. III.

»• 45*. 455'

on the kings prestation
; which dignity he refigned in 1670 (s). He was alfo Prolo-

cutor of the lower Houfe of Convocation: And in that ftation he was, when K Charles
II. advanced him to the Archiepifcopal See of Canterbury, [/] unexpeftedly, and with-
out theleaft inclination of his own. He behaved with lingular prudence and integrity in
the difficult and critical times that enfued. And it was reckoned very happy for the
Cnurch of England, that in the furious attacks made upon her, in the latter years of K
Charles, and the whole reign of K. James II, fhe had h fteady a pilot at the helm His
large revenues he did not profufely wafte in luxury and extravagance, but decently be-
llowed them in hofpitality and charity: and alfo difpofed of his preferments with ereat
difcretion (t) [K]. On the 23d of Auguft 1678. he publifhed good Directions, con-
cerning letters reltimonial to Candidates for holy orders fa). He attended K. Charles
II. when he was upon his death-bed, and made a very weighty exhortation to him ; in
which he ufed a good degree of freedom, which he faid was neceffary, fince his Majefty
was going to be judged by one who was no refpeder of perfons f». In 16S6, he was
named the Gift in K. James the Second's commiffion for Ecclefiaftical Affairs : but he re-
fufed to ad in it (*) [L]. About that jime, he fufpended Tho. Wood Bifhop of Lich-
6eld and Coventry, for rending out of, and neglefting, his diocefe (y). As one of the
Governors of the Charter-houfe, he refufed to admit penfioner into that hofpital one An-
drew Popham, a Papilr, who came with a nomination from the Court (z). In June
1688, he joined with fix of his brethren the Bifhops [M], in a petition to K. James II.
wherein they fet forth their reafons, why they could not caufe his Declaration for Liberty
of Confcience to be read in Churches {a). For this petition, which the Court called a
libel, they were committed to the Tower, and being tried for a mifdemeanor, the 29th
of June, were acquitted, to the great joy of the Nation {b). This year the Archbifhop
projected a Comprehenfion with the Diffenting Proteftants, of which fome account is gi-
ven below [JVJ. On the 3d of Odober, accompanied with eight of his brethren the

Bifhops,
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(y) Woad Ath,

Vol. II. coL

1176.

(x) N. Salmon's
Lives of the Eng-
hfh Bifhops,

Lood. 1731. 2vc.

p. 105.

(a) That peti-

tion is in Com-
plete Hill. Vol.
III. p. 511.

The. petition,

and Declaration

for Liberty of

ConfcieDce, arc

alfo in the Bi-

fhops Trial.

(*) See their

Tyal, printed in

1689, ful. and
ii. fcrted after-

wards in the

Sute-Trjals.

(10) Le Nevt's

Falli, p. 9.

(11) Wood,
Ath. edit. 1721.

Vol. II. col.

1164.

(12) Lives of the

Inglilh Bifhops,

&c. Lond. 1731,
Svo. p. 62.

{13) As above,

p. nvi.

(14) Hiftory of

his own Time,
edit. 1753, 8vo,

Vol. I. p. 553,
554.

(rr) See the ar-

ticle TENNI-
SOM (Tho-
mas] promoted
for the fame rea.

Ion.

[/] K. Charles If. advanced him to the Archiepifco-
pat See of Canterbury.'] He was confecrated in Weft-
minRcr-abbey, Janu. 27. 1677-8. (10) We are told,

that he was recommended by James Duke of York,
or promoted by his endeavours, (n) But N. Salmon
fays, (iz) there feems little probability in that piece
of fecret hiftory.

[K] And alfo difpofed of his perferments with great
dijeretion.] He was, faith the author of fome Re-
marks of his life, (13) * generally known to be a
' hearty and faithful friend to all that had any merit
* to expeft his favour, or defire it. He carefully
' fought out fuch perfons for the fervice of the church,
' in thofe Preferments that fell within his gift, as were
' of approved abilities, of great learning, andofexem-
' plary lives and coverfations. He had a heart enlar-
' ged to the greateft Hofpitality that could be, and his
' Charity was diffufive to all manner of objefts relating
' thereunto. He was a conftant friend to Learning,
' to Religion, and to our eftablifhed Church, and de-
" figned to wear away the remains of his life, his

* eltate, and his intereft, for the encouragement and
' preftrvation of them.' Bifhop Burnet, on
the contrary, who always gives an odious charafter of
thofe Divines which had not the fame notions as him-
felf ; fays, (14) that the reafon of Dr Sancroft's pro-
motion, was, becaufe he was one 'whom the Court
' could truft.' And he proceeds to give this unfriendly

defcription of him. ' He was a man of folemn de-
' portment, had a fallen gravity in his looks, and was
* confiderably learned. He had put on a monaftick
' ftriftnefs, and lived abftrafted from company. Thefe
' things, together with his living unmarried, and his

' being fixed in the old maxims of high loyalty, and a
' fuperftitious valuing of little things, made the Court
1 conclude, that he was a man, who might be entirely

* gained to ferve all their ends j or, at leaff, that he
' would be an unaftive fpeculative man, and give
' them little oppofition in any thing that they might
' attempt, (15) when they had more promiring op-
' portunities. He was a dry, cold man, referved and
' peevifh ; fo that none loved him, and few efieemed
' him : Yet the high-church-party were well pleafed
' with his promotion.' Had he not been af-

terwards a Nonjuror, he would have met with better

quarter from our hiftorical Prelate.

[£] But he refufed to a3 in it.] Bifhop Burnet
blames him even for his behaviour in that affair.

* Sancroft, fays he, lay filent at Lambeth. He feem-
ed zealous againft Popery in private difcourfe. But he
was of fuch a timorous temper, and fo fet on the en-
riching his nephew, that he (hewed no fort of courage.

He would not go to this court, when it was firft open-
VOL. V. No. t99 ,

ed, and declare againft it, and give his reafons why he
could not fit and aft in it, judging it to be againft law :

But he contented himfelf with his not going to

it (16).'

[M] In June 168S, he joined with fiic of his bre-

thren t.he Bifhops, &c.j They were, William Lloyd
bifhop of St Afaph, Francis Turner bifhop of Ely,

John Lake bifhop of Chichefter, Thomas Ken bifhop

of Bath and Wells, Thomas White bifhop of Peterbo-
rough, and Sir Jonathan Trelawny bifhop of Briftol.

—

Bifhop Burnet cannot help applauding our Prelate's con-
duct in this inftance. (17) ' The Archbifhop of Can-
' terbury, Sancroft, refolved upon this occafion to aft
' fuitably to his poft and charafter. He wrote round
' his province, and defired that fuch of the Bifhops as
' were able would come up, and confult together in a
* matter of this great concern : And he afked the opi-
' nion of thofe whom their age and infirmities difabled
' from taking the journey. He found, that eighteen
' of the Bifhops, and the main body of the Clergy
' concurred in the refolution againft reading the decla-
' ration. So he, with fix of the Bifhops that came up
' to London, refolved in a petition to the King, to
' lay before him the reafons that determined them not
* to obey the order of Council that had been fenc
* them. The Archbifhop was then in an
' ill ftate of health. So he fenc over the fix bifhops
' with the petition to the fving, figned by himfelf and
' the reft.'

[TV] thisyear the Archbifhop projeSled a Comprehen-

fion with the Diffenting Proteflants.] The beft ac-

count of this defign is given by the late Bifhop Wake;
in one of his fpeeches at the Tryal of Dr Sacheverell.

(18) ' The perfon, faith he, who firft concerted this

' defign was the late mod Reverend Dr Sancroft then
' Archbifhop of Canterbury. The time, was towards
' the end of that unhappy reign of King James the
' Second. Then, when we were in the height of our
' labours, defending the Church of England againft

' the aflaults of Popery, and thought of nothing elfe ;

* that wife Prelate forefeeing fome fuch Revolution as

* foon after was happily brought about, began to con-
' fider, how utterly unprepared they had been at the

' Reftoration of K. Charles II, to fettle many things

' to the advantage of the Church, and what a happy
' opportunity had been loft for want of fuch a previous

' care, as he was therefore defirous fhould be now ta-

' ken, for the better, and more perfeft eftablifhment

' of it. It was vifible to all the Nation, that the

' more moderate DuTenters were generally fo well fa-

' tisfied with that ftand which our Divines had made
' againft Popery, and the many unanfwerable Treatifes

« they had pubjifhed in confutation of it, as 10 exprefs
"

39 Y ! «i

{16) Bornet,

Vol. lit p. 371.

(17) In the tame

volume, p. 459*

(18) March 17,

1710. at the

opening of the

fecond article of

the impeachment
againft Dr Sa-

chevercIL
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(c) Complete

Hift. as above,

Vol. III. P- 5«>'

He joined in ano-

ther petition for

a free Parlia-

ment, Nov. 17.

Ibid. p. 5*9-

(d) Ibid. p.

526, &c.

(?) Ibid. p. 533-

Burnet's Hift. of

his own Time,

Vol. II. p. 54-*-

(f) Burnet, Vol.

II. p. 549, 56°-

and bis Vindica-

tion, or Reflec-

tions upon a

pamphlet, &c.

Lond. 1696,

Svo. p. 9 6 '

(g) Complete

Hift. Vol. III.

p. 55*-

(b) Le Neve's

Lives, &c. p.

112.

(1) Tlie Palf-

grave-head near

Temple-bar,

fays Wood, Ath

Vol. II. col,

872.

(*) Le Neve, p,

213, 214.

BANCROFT,
Bilhops, he waited upon the King, who had defired the Affiftance of their counfels} and

delivered to him very ferious and important advice : Among the reft, to annul the Eccle-

fiaftical Commiflion, to defift from the exercife of a Difpenfing Power, to fuperfede all

further profecutiOn of Quo Warrantors, and to call a free and regular Parliament (c). A
few days after, though very earneftly preffed by his Majefty, he refufed to fign a Declara-

tion of Abhorrence of the Prince of Orange's invafion (d). The nth of December, on

K. James's withdrawing himfelf, he fign'd, and concurr'd with the Lords fpiritual and

temporal, affembled at Guild-hall, in a Declaration to the Prince of Orange, for a free

Parliament, fecurity of our Laws, Liberties, and Properties, and of the Church of Eng-

land in particular, with a due Liberty to Proteftant Diffenters (<?). But when that Prince

came to St James's, the Archbilhop neither came to wait on him, though he had once

agreed to it, nor did he fend any meffage, importing that the ftate of affairs was changed,

and that he had thereupon changed his mind. He abfented himfelf likewife from the

Convention (f) [0]. After King "William and Queen Mary were fettled on the throne*

he, and feven of his fuffragans, refufed to own the eftablifhed government, from a confei-

entious regard to the allegiance they had fworn to K. James (g). Refuting likewife to

take the oaths, appointed by an Adt of Parliament made April 24, 1689, he and they

were, by virtue of that Ac~t, fufpended Auguft the firft, and deprived the firft of Februa-

ry following (b). The Archbilhop continued to live at Lambeth 'till Auguft 1, 1690,

when he difmiffed mod of his fervants [P], and broke off the publick hofpitality. After

the nomination of his fucceffor, he received an order from Queen Mary, May 20, 1691,

to leave Lambeth- houfe within ten days ; but refolving not to flir 'till ejected by Law, he

was cited to appear before the Barons of the Exchequer, upon the firft day of Trinity-

Term, viz. June 12, 1691, to anfwer a writ of intrufion. He appeared by his attorney

feveral times, but avoiding to put in any plea, judgment paffed, upon refufaj to join iffue,

• June the 23d. The fame evening he topk boat at Lambeth-bridge, and went to a pri-

vate houfe in the Temple (z), from whence he retired, Auguft 5, to Frefingfield, his

native place (k) ; where he fpent the remainder of his days in a chearful and peaceable

retirement [i^,]. On the 25th or 26th of Auguft, 1693, being feized with an inter-

mitting

(19) See above

the article PA-
TRICK. [Si-

mon.]

{20) Dated July

16, 168S.

See Caiamy's

Abridgment of

R. Baxter's Life,

Vol. 1. p. 385-

(21) Hift. of his

own Time, Vol.
II. p. 560.

See a!fo his Vin-

dication, &c, p.

96, &e.

1 an unufual readinefs to come in to us. And it was
1 therefore thought worth the while, when they were
' deliberating about thofe other matters, to confider

' at the fame time what might be done to gain them
' without doing any prejudice to ourfelves. The
* fcheme was laid out, and the feveral parts of it were

committed, not only with the approbation, but by

the direction of that great Prelate, to fuch of our
' Divines as were thought the molt proper to be en-
' trufted with it. His Grace took one part to him-
' felf; Another was committed to DrS. Patrick.

' (19) The reviewing of the daily Service of our Li-

' turgy, and the Communion book, was referr'd to a
' felecl: number of excellent perfons, two of which
« Were —— ' Dr J. Sharp, afterwards Archbifhop of

York, and Dr J. Moore, Bifhop of Ely. The
defign was, in fhort, this ; To improve, ' and if pof-

* fible, to inforce our Difcipline ; to review, and en-

* large our Liturgy ; by correcting of fome things

;

* by adding of others ; and, if it Ihould be thought
* advifeable by authority, when this matter Ihould

* come to be legally confidered, firft in Convocation,
* then in Parliament j by leaving fome few Ceremo-
' nies, confefs'd to be indifferent in their natures, as

' indifferent in their ufage, fo as not to be neceffarily

* obferv'd by thofe who made a fcruple of them ; 'till

* they fhould be able to overcome either their weak-
* neffes, or prejudices, and be willing to comply with
* them.' Archbifhop Sancroft expreffed alfo his

generous Tendernefs towards the confeientious Diffen-

ters, upon another occafion. And that was in a Let-

ter to his Clergy, (20) wherein he exhorts them, ' To
' have a very tender regard to our Brethren the Prote-
' ftant Diffenters ; when occafion offer'd, to vifit them
' at their houfes, and to receive them kindly at their

' own. —— In the laft place, warmly and moll
' affectionately to exhort them to join with us in daily
* fervent prayer to the God of Peace for an univerfal

* blefTed Union of all Reformed Churches, both at
' home and abroad, againft our common Enemies.'—

[O] He abfented himfelf likevjife from the Conven-
tion ] For this cautious behaviour he is feverely abu-

fed by Bifhop Burnet; (21) who calls him, * a poor
' fpirited and fearful man j that afied a very mean
* part in all this great tranfaflion.' ' He refol-

' ved (fays he) neither to aft for, nor againft the
' King's intereft ; which, confidering his high poll,

', was "thought very unbecoming. For if he thought,
' as by his behaviour afterwards it feems he did, that
* the Nation was running into treafon, rebellion, and

' perjury, it was a Grange thing to fee one, who was
' at the head of the Church, fit filent all the while
' that this was in debate ; and not once fo much sis

' declare his opinion, by fpeaking, voting, or proteft-

* ing, not to mention the other Ecclefiaftical methods
* that certainly became his character.' But he

thought it beft and mod: prudent, quietly to wait for

fo critical an event as a Revolution ; and not to en-

gage too deep in it, confidering his great age.

[P] When he difmiffed mofi of his fervants] One
Sunday evening, he thus accofted both his Chaplains

(who were the Reverend Mr Henry Wharton, and Mr
Needham) ' Sirs ; you have hitherto ferved me to my
' very great fatisfaaion j but, I think, the time is

* now come in which we muft part.' Upon being
aiked, why he was pleafed to exprefs himfelf in this

manner ? his Grace replied;,' Why, there is another
' come into my place ; and it will now be dangerous
' to continue with me any longer.' Upon which both

the Chaplains agreed to tender him their fervices

afrefh, in regard to their perfonal obligations, though
they had happened to differ from him with refpefl to

the publick : Whereupon, with an air of fatisfaction,

he made them this quick and Ihort return : ' Say you
* fo? Then go on in the name of God.' And they ("IDrN.Maf-

didfo 5 continuing to officiate as his Chaplains, after
"»«'* Defence of

, . . r t '

il' t. • -n i_ • r our Conftitution,
his retirement from Lambeth, till near the time of &,., Lond. 1717,
his removal into Suffolk. (22) 8vo. p. 163.

[_QJ] Where hefpent the remainder of his days in a
chearful and peaceable retirement] ' He fuffered his

' remove from his poffeflions and preferments, with
' greater Satisfaction and Chearfalnefs than any man
' could take them. It was a fmart anfwer that he
' gave to a perfon, fpeaking to him, concerning the
' Revolution, and what were like to be the Effects of
' it; Well! (faith he fmiling) / can live upon Fifty
' pounds a year, meaning his paternal inheritance ; and
' thereby intimating how little the lofs of all the reft

' would affeft him, and what an inconfiderable in-
' ducement the higheft Station of the Church was to

miflead him, and to pervert his Confcience. He
' had no Pride, Ambition, Covetoufnefs, or Luxury
' to maintain, and confequently was fecure againft all

' affaults, that could come from thofe quarters. When
' a man hath once brought himfelf to that pafs, that
' he cannot live under So much by the year ; when-
' ever fuch a pofture of affairs happens, that he can-
' not honeftly keep his integrity and his incomes too,

' he is in great danger of turning to the left hand, of
* diftrufting Providence, and ftarving ins Confcience .

'

' for
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mitting fever ; after thirteen weeks illnefs, he dyed November 24th following [R]. The ('J A >*»•*
27th of the fame month, he was buried, between eight and nine at night, very privately tSinim.
(as he himfelf had ordered) in Frefingfield church-yard, on the fouth fide, as near the wall *'"'• Gi,ine

as they could lay him : a place of his own chufing, fixteen years before, when, upon his "hThftlkkneft

being nominated to the fee of Canterbury, he went and paid a vifit to his relations in Suf- win?"'!
' Dr

folk (I). Soon after a Tomb was erected over his grave, with a modeft Infcription com- «oh"hHi.mi

pofed by himfelf [5]. An account of his Benefactions [T], and of the few things he £
rchbifll0P of

pubhfhed [#]. "

(*0 Tetter nut

of SufF Ik, &c.

as ab vc, p. u.
See alio p. 29.

in) P. 30.

(15) 'Tis raid in

Sonic Remaika-

bl« of his Life,

&c p. 32. that

ie wis in (he

tkird it.

are given below in the notes.

• for to keep warm his Back, and his Belly.
1

(23)

We are told, (24) that the place of his retire-

ment, as well as of his nativity, ' was the ancient

' Eilate and Refidence of his anceftors for above 300
' years : There he built a fmall Habitation, but large

' enough for his retinue and attendants, which were
' only two or three fervants.'

[R] After thirteen weeks illnefs, be dyed November

24, following.] The author of the Letter above re-

ferr'd to, gives the following account of his laft illnefs.

(24) ' His difeafe was at full an intermitting Fever

;

' but the Fits were fo extream violent that he was very
' near dying in the fecond, (25) and lay fpeechlefs

' and berea\ ed of his fenfes for fome hours ; but by
' the help of the Cortex Perwvianus, [or Bark,] advi-

' fed and directed by his Phyfician, a third fit was pre-

' vented : But however the flopping of the fits gave
* fome refpite, yet it was without any promifing
' hopes ; he had fome lucid intervals, but recovered
* no ltrength ; he lay under a general weaknefs and
4 decay, and fo continued wafting to the laft period,

• 'till his fpirits and vitals were exhaufted, and his foul

' took wing from a dry and emaciated carcafs. This

diltemper from the beginning to the end continued

' juft thirteen weeks.'

[S] With a modeft Infcription cotnpofed by himfelf.
~\

It is in thefe words

:

On the right fide of the Tomb.

P. M. S.

Lector, Wilbelmi, nuper Archi-Prsfulis

:

Qui natus in Vicinia,

Quod Morti cecidit, propter hnnc murum jacet,

Atqui refurget. Tu interim

Semper paratus efto, nam qua non putas

Venturus hora Dominus eft.

Obiit Nov. 24. An.
Nat. Dom. MDCXCIiT.
Mat. fuse LXXVII.

William Sancroft

(j6) L-tter out

ot Soff.ik, as

above, p. 39.

On the left fide.

P. M. S.

born in this Parilh, afterward by

the Providence of God Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury,

at laft deprived of all, which he could not keep with

a good Confcience, return'd hither to end his life ;

and profeffeth here at the foot of his tomb, That as

naked be came forth, fo naked be mujl return ; The Lord

gave, and the Lord bath taken anvay (as the Lord

pleafes fo come things to pafs) Bleffed be the Name of

Ibe Lord.

Over the head of his Effigies.

St Matth. 24. v. 27.

As the Lightning cometh out of theEaft, and ffiineth

even unto the Weft, fo fhall alfo the coming of the

Son of Man be. (26)

[T] An account ofhis Benefactions.'] i.He augmented

feiieralfmall Livings. For inftance, He fettled an Eftate

in fee-farm rents, to the yearly value of ;zl. 17s.

Tod. i, on the Vicar of Frefingfield and his fuccef-

fors : charged neverthelefs with the payment of 10 1.

per ann. to the mafter of a School which he founded

in the faid parifh ; and of 6 1. per ann. to the Parifh-

Clerk. His Grace likewife purchafed a clofe of an

acre and a half, for an addiiion to the Vicar's glebe ;

and built a Houfe for the Parifh-Clerks. He
granted to the Curate of Maidftone in Kent, all the

fmall Tithes of the boroughs and towns of Week and

Stone within that parifh, and one moiety of all the fmall

As for his Character, let it be learned from L°nd. 1694,
1 - 4to. and Some

, IllS Remarks of his

Life, &c as

above, p. \%, tc$

Tithes within the town of Maidftone. -— He ob-
tained an augmentation of 10 1. per ann. for the Vicar-
age of Lynftead ; of 40 1. per ann. for the Vicarage of
Doddington ; and of 20 1. per ann. for the Vicarage of
Eynesford. He augmented the Vicarage of
Poftling, from 30 1. to above 60 1. a year. ——Ha-
ving received a great fine, in 1685, for renewing the

leafe of the Rectories of Whalley, Blackboarne, and
Rachdale in Lancalhire, he gave it to purchafe lands,

and fettle annual penfions, for the ftipends of the Cu-
rates of the Chapels of eafe there, before unprovided

for. (27) 2. His BenefaBions to Emmanuel Col- (*7) Bifcop K*tv

lege. He gave to that college, the perpetual advow- ""'',•„",„„,
&T.

fons of Frefingfield, and Wetherfden, livings, in Suf- Lomi, 1704.
folk. And fettled alfo on it for ever, fome Fee-farm 8vo. p. 304—
rents in Suffolk, to the value of 23 1. a year, which he 3°*-

had purchafed of the Crown. He gave likewife 600 1.

towards building the Chapel there, wainfeotted it af-

terwards, and erected the rails and altar-piece at his

own charge, which coft 400 1. Having put 1000 1, into

the Exchequer, which was loft at the (hutting of it up,

and K. Charles II. having, by way of recompence,;

fettled on him a perpetual annuity of 53 1. to be paid

out of the Exchequer for ever ; He convey'd that an-

nuity to the Mafter and Fellows of Emmanuel-College,

to pay the falaries of the mafter and ufher of a fchool

to be founded at Harlefton in Norfolk, whereof they

were to be the vifnofs and patrons. Finally, he gave

to that college his valuable Library j confiding of the

bed Books in every Science, particularly Philology,

Hiftory, and Divinity ; and all of the belt editions

;

which he had been many years collecting, and at firft

defigned for the Library at Lambeth : Referving only

fuch as would make up a Gentleman's Library for his

nephew. (28) 3. His other Benefactions. He ex- (i8)LeNe

pendedtoool. in building the Deanery of St Paul's, Neve's Lives, p.

when Dean : the reft of that expence was defray'd out
^'/r'kables™ hiV

of the money brought in by the Coal-act. He gave Life, p. »7 . and

loool. towards the building of Chelfea-college about N. Salmon, as

the year 1680. He gave 67 1. to the Hofpital of St above, p. 49.

Nicholas Harbledown near Canterbary, to pay certain

Debts contracted by them. (29) The learned Dr W. ( J 9) Le Neve's

Richardfon fays, (30) that he gave in his life-time,
L
b
'^> *c -

"

about eighteen thoufand pounds in charitable ufes. I20i
'—— Very unjuft therefore is the Infinuation made

by Bifhop Burnet, (31) when fpeaking of our Prelate's
( 30 ) Contmuat.l

fucceffor, the excellent Archbilhop Tillotfon ; viz. Commentar. Fr.

' He [Archbilhop Tillotfon] dyed fo poor, that if the Godwin! de Prz=-

' King had not forgiven his firft fruits, his debts could ,

'

4

" -

foi.^.
* not have been all paid : So generous and charitable jg5

.

'

4 was he in a poll, out of which Sancroft had raifed a

' great eftate, which he left to his family : But Tillot- (31) Hift.ofhis

' fon was rich in good works.* Whereas their own Time, edit,

cafes were very different. Archbilhop Tillotfon was
J«3'

*«• Vo1,

married, and had a family ; enjoyed his Archbilhop- ' p "

rick only three years and a few months ; and upon the

whole was no great Oeconomift. Archbilhop Sancroft

was born to an eftate ; lived and dyed a bachelor ;

and continued Archbilhop above thirteen years. No
wonder therefore that he fhould dye richer than Arch-

bilhop Tillotfon, and yet be, as well as him, rid in

good -works.

[17] And of the few things he pub/ijhed.] Thefrft

was, A Dialogue ; compofed jointly by himfelf, and

Geo. Davenport, and another of his friends ; (32) (3*) s«Br

between a Preacher and a Thief condemned to the ^y^Ti!-
gallows. Wherein the Thief throws all the caufe and

lotfoI1) F , ,6 ,

blame of his wickednefs upon the doctrine of abfolute

Reprobation. And, indeed, it is what the maintain-

ers of that abfurd doctrine, if they would fpeak out,

mult plead in their own defence ; as a woman of the

Independent perfuafion once did to a perfon who was

blaming her fon's wicked conduct. ' It was, faid Ihe,

' God Almighty's fault j He fhould have made her

' fon one of the Elect.' This firft book of our Au-
thor^

y
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his Attions : for if we go for it to the Writers of oppofite Parties, it will appear, in dif-

ferent hands, as different as poffible. Such is the iniquity of our party -zealots, who lacri-

fice Truth to Prejudice, and infamous Diftindtions ! Even Bifhop Burnet can fay no harm
of him, only that he was timorous and referved. But the author of Some Remarkables of
his Life («), declares, that ' he had all the virtue and qualification, both of a great and
of a good man; that he was a wife Prelate, a moil learned Divine, an univerfal Scholar,

a juft Man, a faithful Friend, an excellent Counfeilor, a kind and tender Mafter to his

Servants, a great Benefactor to others, a thankful Beneficiary where he was obliged, him-
felf a zealous afferter of his Religion, againft Popery on the one fide, and Fanaticifm oil

the other, and (in fhort) all the fingle perfections that make many men eminent, were
united in this Primate, and rendered him illuftrious.' He certainly gave the ftrongeft

inftance poffible of Sincerity, in facrificing the higheft Dignities, and other the greateft

Advantages, to what he thought Truth and Honefty \}V\.

(•,:' As above,

(33) Vindication

of the Annota-

tions by htm pub-

liJhed upon Jer.

x. 2. againft

William Lillie,

and John Swan,
See. Lond. 1653,
4'°> P- '7>

thor's is intituled, Fur Pradeflinalus : five Dialogif-

mus inter quendam Ordinis Preedicantium Cal<viniftam

CSf Furem ad laqueum damnatum habitus. In quo ad'vi-

<vum reprefentantur von tantum quomodo Cal<viniftarum

Dogmata ex feipjis an/am prabent fcelera £ff impietates

quafvis patrandi, fed infuper quomodo eadem maxime im

pediunt quo minus-peccatur ad <vitte emendationem Esf refi-

pifcentiam reduci pojfu. Lond. 1 651. 12 . It feems to

have alarm'd the admirers of rigid Predeftination.

For, we find this paffage concerning it, even in a book
of the learned Tho. Gataker, (33) ' And ano-
' ther of lefs note in a late Satyrical Libel (for no other
' it is) entituled Fur pmdeftinatus, do therein both
' grofsly abufe Calvin, and jeer the Prejbyterian, or

"* Genevian Difcipline, as fucb that any debauched per-
' fon by an Hypocritical difguife of contrition and de-

' jeilionfor bis loofe and lewd courfes might eafily both
delude and elude.' 2. Our Author publiihed three

Sermons, viz. ' A Sermon preached in St Peter's

' Weftminfter, on the firft Sunday in Advent, 1660,
' at the Confecration of the Right Reverend Fathers
* in God, John [ Cofin ] Lord Bifhop of Durham,
' William [Lucy] Lord Bifhop of St David's, Benja-
' min [Laney] Lord Bifhop of Peterborough, Hugh
« [Lloyd] Lord Bifhop of Landaff, Richard [Sterne]
' Lord Bifhop of Carlifle, Brian [Walton] Lord Bifhop
' of Chefter, and John [Gauden] Lord Bifhop of Exe-
' ter.' Lond. 1660. 410. ' Lex Ignea : or
' the School of Righteoufnefs. A Sermon preach'd
« before the King, Oftob. 10. 1666. at the folemn
* Fall appointed for the late Fire in London. Pub-
* lifhed by his Majefties fpecial Command.' Lond.
1 666. 410. —— ' A Sermon preach'd to the Houfe
« of Peers, November 13th, 1678. being the Faft day
* appointed by the King to implore the Mercies of
* Almighty God in the protection of his Majefties fa-

* cred Perfon, and his Kingdoms.' Lond. 1678. 410.

Reprinted together in 1694, or 1703. 8vo. We are

told, that all thofe ' Difcourfes were extorted from
him, and made public by the Requejl and Authority

of thofe before whom he preached, contrary to the

inclination of his mind, and' fingular modefty, which
was indeed peculiar to him, having ever affected a.
great privacy in his thoughts and writings being re-

folved never to appear in print, if he cou!d with any
decency avoid the Importunity or Commands of thofe

who requefted the publifhing of them.' (34) — 3. He
publifhed in 1652. i2mo. ' Modern Politicks, taken
* from Machiavel, Borgia, and other modern Authors,
' by an Eye-witnefs.' 4. He publifhed Eifhop An-
drews's Defence of the vulgar tranflation of the Bible,,

with a Preface of his own. 5. He drew up fome Of-
fices for January 30. and May 29. (3;) 6. Nineteen,
familiar Letters of his, to Mr North, afterwards Sir

Henry North, were publifhed in 1 757, 8vo. His
Grace left behind him a vail multitude of Papers and
Collections in MS ; and therein more perhaps wrote
with his own hand, than any man, either of this or

the lad age, ever did write. (36) Upon his deceafe

they came into his nephew's hands ; and after the ne-

phew's death, they were fold for eighty guineas, (37).

and purch.afed by the late Bifhop Tanner, who gave
them, with the reft of his Manufcripts, to the Bod-
leian Library.

\W~\ To iiibat he thought Truth and Hone/iy ] That
he afted all along out of a truly honed principle, ap-

pears from the following relation. One of his former

Chaplains, Mr Needham, vifiting him in September

1693. a few weeks before his death, found him much
weakened by Ccknefs, and confined to his bed. He
then gave Mr Needham his bleffing very affectionately,

and after fome other talk, his Grace faid thus to htm :

' You and I have gone different ways in thefe late af-

* fairs ; but I truft Heaven gates are wide enough to
* receive us both : What I have done, I have done in

the integrity of my heart.' Upon Mr Needham's
modeft attempt to give an account of his own conduct,
his Grate was pleafed to reply ;

' I always took you
* for an honeft Man ; what X faid concerning myfelf
* was only to let you know, that what I have done,

I have done in the integrity of my heart, indeed in

' the great Integrity of my heart.' (3S
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(a) The Life of

Dr Sanderfon

late Bifbop of

Lincoln, by Ifaak

Walton. Lond.

167S, Svo. It

is net paged.

But that prefix'

d

to his Works is,

and therefore the

pages fee down in

this article, refer

to this lad.

SANDERSON [Robert], the learned Cafuift, and Bifhop of Lincoln, in the

XVIIth century, was the fecond and youngeft fon of Robert Sanderfon [A], of Gilthwait-

hall in the parifh of Rotherham in Yorkfhire, Efq; by Elizabeth, one of the daughters

of Richard Carrof Buterthwaite-hall, in the parifh of Ecclesfied in the fame county, Gent.

He was born at Rotherham September ig, 1587 [B], and educated in the Grammar-fchool
there : at which time he was obferved, to ufe an unwearied diligence in attaining learning -,

to have a ferioufnefs beyond his years, and withal a more than common modefly ; to be of

fo calm and obliging a behaviour, that he was entirely beloved by his mafter and fchool-

fellows; and, even then, to dedicate himfelf and all his ftudies to piety and virtue (a).

When he was arrived to the 13th year of his age, his father came up with him towards

London, in order to place him a year, for his farther improvement, in one of the more
noted fchools of Eaton or Weftminfter, and then to remove him to Oxford. But an old

acquaintance, whom he waited upon, having examined into the young man's parts and

knowledge, advifed the father to fhorten his journey, and leave his fon at Oxford.

Accordingly

[A] Was the fecond and youngefl fon of Robert San-
derfon.'] This Robert Sanderfon was defcended from a

numerous, ancient, and honorable family of his own
name. And, jointly with Gilbert Earl of Shrewfbu-
ry, was Godfather to Gilbert Sheldon, afterwards

(1) Waltonj p. it Arehbifhop of Canterbury. (1)

[B] He was born at Rotherham Septemb. 19. 1587.]

So Mr Walton teftifies : But Dr Browne Willis fays, (2) (2 ) Survey ofthe

he was informed from Sheffield parifh Regifter, that CathedraU, Set,

Bifhop Sanderfon was baptized in that Church Septem- Vo1, " *'*

ber 20. 1587; and, as his authority fuggefb, born

there.

[qr.

p . 70.



SANDERSON.
Accordingly the father committed him to the care of the learned Dr Kilby TCI then
Rector of Lincoln-college; by whom being admitted into that Society about the 'begin-
ning of the year 1 60 1

[b), he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts January 23, 1604(f) '1)1
On the third of May, 1606, he was chofen Fellow of that college (d) 'and took" the
degree of Mailer of Arts October 20, 1607 (*). He was elefted Reader of Logick in his
college November 7, 1608; which he performed fo well, that he was elected again the
year following : and became an eminent tutor (/). In 161 r, he was ordained Deacon and
Prieft by Dr King, Bilhop of London (g). In the years 1613, ,614, and 1616 he
ferved the office of Sub-Rector of Lincoln-college. His abilities and behaviour were fuch
in all thofe employments, that they procured him both love and refpect from the whole
Society ; there being no exception againft him, but that he was timorous and baihful : an
imprrlection, which he could never throughly conquer (A). In the year 1614, he ilood
candidate for the place of one of the Proctors of the univerfity [£]; which, however, he
miffed. But having published his Logick in 1615, it procured him fo much credit, 'that
on April 10, 1616, he was chofen Senior Proctor without any difficulty (i). On the
19th of May, 16.17, he took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity (k). The year following,
he was prcfenud by his kinfman Sir Nicolas Sanderfon, Lord Vifcount Caftleton to the
Rectory of Wiberton near Bolton in Lincolnfhire, a living of very good value. But the
fituation of it was fo low and unhealthy, that he refigned it, after a year's poffeffion.

About that time he was prelented by Thomas Harrington, Efq; to the Rectory of
Boothby-Pannel, in the fame county, which he enjoyed above forty years ; extremely
beloved and efleemed [FJ. Upon taking this living, he refigned his Fellowfhip [G.J
May 6, 1619 ; and foon after married Anne, daughter of Henry Nelfon, B. D. Rector
of Haugham in the county of Lincoln. About which time, he was made Prebendary of
the collegiate church of Southwell; and, on the third of September, 1629, was inftal-

led into the Prebend of Farendon in the cathedral church of Lincoln (I). In the begin-
ning of King Charles the Firlt's reign, he was chofen one of the Clerks in Convocation
for the diocefe of Lincoln ; as he was alfo in all the fubfequent Convocations during that

reign : And the debates that had like to arife in fome of them, concerning the obfeure
doctrine of Predeftination, made him throughly confider that point [H]. At the recom-

mendation
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[C] To the care of the leaned Di- Kilby.'] This

Gentleman was born at Radcliffin Leicefterihire, elect-

ed Fellow of Lincoln-college January 18. 1577 ; and
in 1 590. Rector of the fame : As alfo, fome time af-

ter nude Prebendary of Lincoln. He was a man of fo

great learning and wifdom, and fo excellent a Critick

in the Hebrew tongue, that he was made Profeltbr of

it in the Univerfity of Oxford ; and was alfo fo perfect

a Grecian, that he was by K.. James I. appointed to be

one of the Tranflator's of the Bible. He dyed in

1620. (3)

[Z)J He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts.'] At
the taking of that degree, Mr Sanderfon's tutor told

the Rector of the college, ' That his pupil had a me-
* taphyfical brain, and a matchlefs memory : and that

* he thought he had improv'd, or made the laft fo by
' an art of his invention.' And all the future imploy-

fnents of his life prov'd that his tutor was not raifta-

ken. (4) ' While he was in the Univerfity,

* he generally fpent eleven hours a day in ftudy :

which induftry of his difpatched the whole courfe of

Philofophy, and picked out in a manner all that was

ufeful in all Clailick Authors that are extant ; drawing

Indexes for his private ufe, either in his own paper-,

book, or at the beginning and end of each book. This

affiJuity continued to his dying day. He difpofed

himfelf and time to perpetual induftry and diligence ;'

hot only avoiding, but perfectly hating idlenefs, and

hardly recommending any thing more than this ; " Be
" always fumilhed with fomewhat to do, as the belt

" way to innocence and pleafure." There was not a

minute of the day he left vacant from bufinefs of ne-

ceffity, civility or ftudy.' (5)

[_E] He foodfor the place of one ofthe Proctors ofthe

Univerfity.] His (landing for that office, was not to

fatisfy any ambition of his own, but to comply with the

defire of the Rector, and other members of his Col-

lege ; who had not had a Proflor chofen out of their

college, for the fpace of fixty years, namely, from the

year 1554. to 1614. For, before the Procuratorial

Cycle fett'ed in 1628, by means of Bilhop Laud ; the

Elections of Proctors in the Univerfity were generally

very irregular, and governed for the moft part by the

larger Colleges.

[F] Extremely he/oved and efleemed.] In this pa-

i-ifli, " he either found or made his Panfhioners peace-

able, and complying with him in the decent and regu-

lar fervice of God. And thus his Parilh, his patrcn,

and he liv'd together in a religous love, and a con-

VOL. V, No. CCC.

tehted quietnefs. He not troubling their thoughts by
preaching high and ufelefs notions, but fuch plain
truths as were necelTary to be known, believed, and
praftifed, in order to their falvation. And their afient

to what he taught was teftified by fuch a conformity
to his Doctrine, as declared they bel'iev'd and hv'd
him. For he would often fay, " That without the
" laft, the moll evident truths (heard as from an enemy,
" or an evil liver) either are not, or are at leaft the lefs

" effectual ; and do ufually rather harden, than convince
" the hearer." And he did not think his duty
difcharged, by only reading prayers, Preaching, &c.
but he practifed what his confeience told him was his

duty, in reconciling differences, and preventing law-
fuits, both in his parith and in the neighbourhood.
He alfo vifited often fick and difconfolate families,

raifing them from dejection by his advice and chearful

difcourfe, and by adding his own alms if there were
any fo poor as to need it." Mr Walton then
gives a remarkable inftance of his doing good ; in pre-

vailing upon a rich landlord to forgive a poor tenant

his rent, who had had his crop of hay carried off by a
fudden Rood. After which he adds, " Thus he went
on in an ebfeure and quiet privacy, doing good daily

both by word and deed, as often as any occafion offer'd

itfelf; yet not fo obfcurely, but that his very great

learning, prudence, aud piety were much noted and
valued by the Bilhop of his diocefe, and by molt of the ,g\ Walton p.

Nobility and Gentry of that county." (6) u, 13,

[G] Upon taking this living he refigned his Fellovo-

fbif ] When ' he left the Univerfity, he had com-
' palfed with his knowledge the whole circle of the
' Arts ; being exact in propriety and elegancy of Lan-
' guages ; having read ancient and modern Writers

;

' having ftudied Philofophy, and made himfelf Simili-

' ar with all politer Claflick Authors, being learned in

' School-Divinity, and a mallei- in Church Antiquity,

' ready in the fenfe of Scripture, Fathers, Councils, M Rss,0
f
^

' and Ecclefiailical Hiftory (7).' _ abrr^Vj™
[H] Concerning the obfeure doclrine of Predeflination,

made him throughly confider that point.] There was
fome expectation, that the Points controverted between

the Arminians and Calvinifts, (the only queftions almoft

in agitation at that time) (hould have been debated by
the Clergy, in that Convocation. This occafioned

our learned Author {as it did {undry others) to endea-

vour by ftudy and conference to inform himfelf, as

throughly and exactly in the ftate of thofe Controver-

fie?, as he could have opportunity. In order where-

39 Z unto,
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SANDERSON.
mendation of Bilhop Laud, he was, in November 1631, appointed Chaplain in ordinary

to King Charles I. who expreffed a great regard for him (m) [/]. And being thus drawn
out of his country privacy, his ufeful learning, especially as an excellent Cafuift, gained

him great credit from the Nobility, and greater from the Clergy («). On the 31ft of

Auguft, 1636, when the Court was entertained at Oxford, he was, among others, created

Doctor in Divinity («). In 1641, he was employed, with two other members of the

Convocation, in drawing up fuch fafe alterations as they thought fit in the Liturgy, and

abating fome of the ceremonies that were leaft material, for fatisfying the confeiences of

the Diffenters : but the troubles that enfued rendered this model of Reformation ufelefs.

The year following, he was propofed by hoth Houfes of Parliament, to King Charles,

who was then at Oxford, to be one of their truftees for the fettling of Church-affairs, and
allowed of by the King; however, that treaty came to nothing (p). On the 21ft of July,

1642, his Majefty appointed him Regius Profeffor of Divinity in that univerfity; with

the. Canonry of Chrift-Church annexed (q) : which place the national calamities hindered

him from entering upon 'till October 26, 164.6; and he continued undifturbed in it very

little more than a year (r). He was, in 1643, nominated one of the Affembly of Divines,

but never fat amongft them (s). Neither did he take the Covenant or Engagement; and

therefore his Rectory of Boothby-Pannel was fequeftered in 1644. But, fo great was his

reputation for piety and learning, that he was not deprived of it (t). He had the chief

hand in drawing up the Judgment of the univerfity of Oxford, June r, 1647, concerning

the Solemn League and Covenant, the Negative Oath, &c. [K] or their Reafons, why
they could not take thofe oaths without violating their confeiences (a). When the Parlia,-

ment had fent Propofals to the King for a Peace in Church and State, his Majefty defired

that Dr Sanderfon, with the Doctors Hammond, Sheldon, and Morley, fhould attend

him; and give him their advice, how far he might with a good confeitnee comply with

thofe propofals. That requeft was then rejected, but it being complied with when his

Majefty was at Hampton-court, and in the Ifle of Wight, in 1647, and 1648; thofe

Divines attended him there ; and Dr Sanderfon often preached before him, and had many
both publick and private conferences with him, to his Majefty's great fatisfaction. Who
alio defired him, at Hampton-court, fince the Parliament had propofed the abolifhing of

Epifcopal government as inconfiftent with Monarchy, that he would confider of it, and

declare his judgment (w) [L]. On the 14th of June, 1648, he was voted out of his Pro-

fcffotfhip

(3) This is our

author's own ac-

count, in a Let-

ter to Dr Ham-
mond, printed

in Dr Ham-
mond's Paciflck

Difrourfe of
God's Grace and

Decrees,

(9) Walton, p.
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unto, he made it his firft bufinefs to take a furvey of

the feveral different opinions concerning the ordering

of God's Decrees, as to the Salvation or Damnation
of Men. Which opinions, the better to reprefent their

differences to the eye, for their more eafy conveying
to the understanding by that means, and the avoiding
of confiifion and tedious difcourfings, he reduced into

five Schemes or Tables. Having all thefe Schemes be-

fore his eyes at once, fo as he might with eafe compare
them one with another, and having confidered of the

conveniences and inconveniences of each, as well as he

could, he foon difcerned a neceflity of quitting the

Sublapfarian way of which he had a better liking before,

as well as the Supralapfarian which he could never fan-

cy (8). Then undoubtedly it was, that he compo-
fed his Treatife intituled Pax Ecclefta:.

[/] He was — appointed Chaplain in ordinary to K.
Charles I, who expreffed a great regard for him.'}

When they became known to each other, the King
did put many cafes of confeience to him, and recei-

ved from him fuch deliberate, fafe, and tlear fo-

lutions, as gave him great content in converfing
with him : fo that at the end of his month's atten-

dance, the King told him, ' He fhould long for the
• next November 5 for he refolved to have a more
* inward acquaintance with him, when that month
* and he return'd.' And when they did return, the
good King was never abfent from his Sermons, and
would ufually fay, ' I carry my ears to hear other
• Preachers, but I carry my confeience to hear Mr
' Sanderfon, and to aft accordingly (9).'

[>Q He had the chief hand in drawing up the Judg-
ment of the Uniwerfity of Oxford, csV.j When the
Covenant, Negative Oath, &c. where fent to Oxford,
with a drift injunftion that they fhould be taken by
all the members of the Univerfity j the chief of that

learned Body, who could not in confeience fubmit
thereto, appointed twenty Delegates, to meet, confi-
der, and draw up a Manifefto to the Parliament, con-
taining the Reafons of their refufal. The chief of
thefe Delegates, were, Dr Sheldon, Dr Hammond,
Dr Sanderfon, Dr Morley, and that judicious civilian
Dr Zouch : This latter was defired, to draw up the
law part, and give it to Dr Sanderfon, who was re-
guelted to methodize and add what referr'd to reafon
and confeience, and put it into form. He yielded to

their requeft, and did fo. Then after it had been read

in a full convocation, and allow'd of, it was printed

in Latin ; that the Parliament's proceedings, and the

Univerfity's Sufferings, might be manifefted to all na-

tions. Immediately after which, Dr Sanderfon pub-
lifhed it in Englifh, that the three Kingdoms might
the better judge of the loyal Party's Sufferings (10.) (ro) Walton,

The Latin is printed with his Leftures, and the Eng- F- *9» IO-

lifh at the end of his Life by Mr Walton.
[Z-] That he would confder of it, and declare his

judgment.} What he wrote upon that fubjeft was
printed, in 1661. and 1673, 8vo. under this title,

' Epifcopacy (as eftablifhed by Law in England) not
' prejudicial to Regal Power : Written in the time of
• the Long Parliament by the fpecial Command of the
' late King.' At Dr Sanderfon's taking

leave of his Majefty, in this his laft attendance on him,
the King requefted him to ' betake himfelf to the wri-
' ting Cafes of Confeience for the good of pofterity."

To which his anfwer was, ' That he was now grown
' old, and unfit to write Cafes of Confeience.' But
the King was fo bold with him, as to fay, ' It was the
' fimpleft anfwer he ever heard from Dr Sanderfon

;

' for no young man was fit to be a judge, or write
' Cafes of Confeience.' Upon this occafion,

Mr Walton relates the following anecdote ; That in

one of thefe conferences the King told Dr Sanderfon,

or one of them that then waited with him, ' That the
' remembrance of two Errors did much afflift him,
* which were, his affent to the Earl of Strafford's death,
' and the abolifhing Epifcopacy in Scotland ; and that, if

' God ever reftored him to be in a peaceable poffeffion
1 of his Crown, he would demonstrate his Repentance
' by a publick Confeffion and a voluntary Penance (I

' think barefoot, fays Mr Walton) from the Tower of
' London, or Whitehall, to St Paul's Church, and
' defire the people to intercede with God for his par-
' don.' On^of them was ftill living when Mr Wal-
ton wrote Bifhop Sanderfon's life, and told it him (u). {") Walton,

His Majefty might have added another Error, P> I0» »•«

of as pernicious a confequence as any he committed in
" his whole reign, and which proved his ruin in the end.

And that was, His affenting to the Bill ' to prevent
' Inconveniences which might happen by the untime-
' ly Adjourning, Proroguing, or Diffolving of the
' Parliament,' in 1641. For that Aft rendered in ef-

fect
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fcflbrftiip and Canonry in Oxford, by the Committee for Reforming the Univerfity f»
Thereupon he withdrew to his living of Boothby, where he hoped to have enjoyed him-
felf though in a. poor yet in a quiet and defired privacy ; but it proved otherwife. For
the foldiers not only came into his church, and difturbed him 'when he was reading Prayers,
but alio forced his Common prayer-book from him, and tore it to pieces [A/]. And
fiiortly after, he was taken prifoner and carried to Lincoln, on purpofe to be exchanged
for one Clarke, Redor of Allington, who had been made prifoner of war by the Kino's
party. He .was indeed foon releafed upon articles [N] , one cf which was, that the
iequtftration of his living mould be recalled : by which means he enjoyed a mean but con-
tented fubfiftance for himfelf, wife, and children, 'till the Reftoration. But, though the
articles for his releafe imported that he fhould live undifturbed, yet he was far from being
either quiet or fafe, being feveral times plundered, and once wounded in three places ; and
yet had no other remedy but patience (y). During this retirement, he was often applied
to for Rcfolution in Cafes of Confcience; fo that his general correfpondencies by letters
took up the proportion of a day in each week, and more (z). In 1658, the honourable
and moll: generous Robert Boyle, Efq-, having read his Lectures concerning the Obliga-
tion of Oaths, fent him a prefent of fifty pounds: which was a very fealbnable gift [0],
his circumilances, as molt of the Royalifts at that time, being very low. The Reftora-
non of King Charles II. made a great alteration in them for the better. And therefore to
txprefs his joy and thankfulnefs for that memorable event, he prefented to his-Majefty, on
the 23d of July, 1660, a congratulary Addrels from himfelf and his brethren the' loyal
Clergy of the County of Lincoln (a). The beginning of Auguft following, he was rein*
Rated into his Profcfiorfhip and Canonry (b). Soon after, at the recommendation of
Dr Sheldon, he was nominated to the Bifhopric of Lincoln [P], and confecrated the 28th
tit October, 1660(f). As he was then aged upwards of feventy-three [QJ\, he enjoyed
his rrew dignity but about two years and a quarter; during which time he did all the good
in his power, by repairing his palace at Buckden, augmenting fmall Vicarages, &c. [i2]

In
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(a) Keanett's
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2cg.

(4) Wood, Hift.
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(e) Willis's Sur-
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(n) Walton,

p. 27, '28.

{ I j) Publiflied

at tbe. end of hJ3

Life 01 BiOup
&2nssjfca.

feci, the Parliament quite independent, and arm'd
tnem « ith legal Power to do a'.l the Mifchief they did
afterwards. 1

[A/] But alfo forced his Common prayer-book from
kirn, and tore it all to pieces'] From that time, as

long as the Soldiers were quartered in his parifb, he
waved the ufe of the Common-prayer, at lead in the

ordinary fervice ; not only out. of neceffity for want
of a book, but for the preventing of farther outrages.

Only he read the Confeffion, the Lord's Prayer, all

the Verficles, and the Pfalms for the day. Then, af-

ter the full leffon in the forenoon, Bcncditlte, or the

hundredth Pfalm ; and in the afternoon, Pfalm 98.
After the fecond leffon alfo, fometimes the Creed,

fometimes the ten Commandments, and fometimes nei-

ther, but only fang a Pfalm, and fo to Sermon. After
the foldiers departure, he took the liberty to ufe either

the whole Liturgy, or but fome part of it, omitting

fometimes more, fometimes lefs upon occaiion, as he
judg'd moil expedient in reference to the auditory;

especially if any foldiers, or other unknown perfons

happened to be prefent. But all this while the fub-

ftance of what he omitted he contrived into his prayer

before fermon, the phrafe and order only varied. But
fome Minil'iers of the Prelbyterian gang, as he expref-

fes it, having made a publick complaint, That he re-

tain'd too much of the Common prayer ; a Parlia-

ment-man gave him notice of it, and advifed him to

confidcr well what he had to do, for he muft refolve

either to adventure the lofs of his living, or to lay afide

the Common-prayer. Whereupon he bethought him-
felf of fuch a courfe, as might be believed neither to

bring danger to himfelf by the ufe, nor to give fcandal

to his brethren by the difufe of the eftablifh'd Liturgy.

And that was, by tranfpofing, paraphrafing, and 0-

therwife altering the Common-prayers, but itill retain-

ing tte words and expreffions of them as much as pofli-

ble. Of which he gives a large and particular account

in his Judgment concerning SubmiJJlon to Ufurpers,

printed at the end of his Life by Mr Walton.
[Af] He ivas Indeed foon releafed upon articles.]

The articles were, That Dr Sanderfon and Mr Clarke

being exchanged, mould live undiilurb'd at their own
P.irifnes ; and if either were injur'd by the Soldiers of
t :e contrary party, the other having notice of it, fhould

procure him a redrefs, by having fatisfaiiion made for

his lofs, or for any other injury ; or if not, he to be
us'd in the fame kind by the other party (12).

[O] Sent bin: a prefent of 50 /. which was a very fea-

fonable gift.] Dr '1 ho. Barlow, bifhop of Lincoln, in a

letter to Mr vValton-(i3), informs him, that he was
the inltrument, or means, of obtaining that prefent.

1 " Difcourfing, fays he, with Robert Eoyle,
Efq; about a cafe of Confcience concerning Oaths
and Vows, their nature and obligation ; in which (for

fome particular reafons) he then defired more fully to

be inform'd ; I commended to him Dr Sandcrfon's

book De Juramento : which having read with great fa-

tisfa&ion, he afk'd me, if I thought the Doctor could

be induced to write Cafes of Confcience, if lie might
have an honorary penfion allow'd him, to fornifln him
with Books for that purpofe ? I told him I believ'd he
would : and (in a letter to the Doctor) told him what
great fatisfaftion that honourable perfon (and many
more) had reaped by reading his book De Juramento ;

and afk'd him, whether he would be pleafed (for the

benefit of the Church) to write fome Tract of Cafes of
Confcience ? He replied, That he was glad that any
had received any benefit by his Books : and added fur-

ther, That if any future Tract, of his could bring fuch

benefit to any, as we feem'd to fay his former had
done, he would willingly (though without any penfion)

fet about that work. Having receiv'd this anfwer,

that honourable perfon (beforemention'd) did by my
hands return 50 1. to the good Doflor ; ——-- and
he prefently revifed, finiilied, and publiihed that ex-

cellent book De Confcientla."

[PJ He was nominated to tbe Bifhopric of Lincoln.']

In purfaance of which, he was ele&ed Oflober 17.

and confirm'd the 24th (14).

[4£J -A he was then aged upwards offeventy-tbree]

Mr Walton affures us (1 ;),
' that he had at that age

' fewer faults to be pardoned by God or man, than
' are apparent in others in thefe days, in which (God
' knows) we fall fo fhort of that vifible fan&ity and
' zeal to God's glory, which was apparent in the days
' of primitive Chriftianity.' -——— Another author

(16) fays, 'He had this advantage of other men, (16) Reafon and

' that when he enter'd upon that employment which Judgement-, &c,

' lay open to the envy and malice of fo many, his
ai a

'

* Life was fo fpotlefs, his Integrity fo eminent, that

' partiality itfelf could not accufe him ; he being a
' man of folid worth, in whom was nothing dubious

* or dark, nothing various or inconftant, nothing for-

' mal or affefted ; nothing as to his publick carriage

' that was fufpecled, nothing that needed palliation or
' apology. 1 never heard (adds that author) of any
' thing laid or done by him, which a wife and good
' man would have wifhed not faid, or undone.'

[/?] During which time he did all the good in bis

power.] A friend taking notice of his Bounty, was fo

bold as to advife him to remember, ' he was under his

' firlf -fruits, and that he was old, and had a wife and.

' children vet but mear.lv provided for, efpecially if

' his

(r4) J. Le
Weve's Fafti, 4c,

fol. p. 142,

(15) P. 36.

p. 40.



359° SANDERSON.
In 1661, he was one of the Commiffioners, or rather the Moderator, at the Savoy-Con-
ference [S], And had a great hand in the revifal of the Liturgy [T~\. The reft of what
he wrote and publifhed is fet down below in the note [L7J. He dyed January 29, 1662-3,

(17) Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. tJniv.

Oxon. Lib. ii.

p. 184.

(]S) Life of R.
Baxter, fol. Lib.

X. P. ii. p. 34.0.

(lo) Walton, p.

38. and Ken-
nett's Regifter,

&c. p. 54 1.

(so) Walton, p.

38. 39-
Kennett's Regi-

fler, &c. p. 573,
632,

(11) P. 29.

fit) See that

Preface,

' his dignity were confidered.' To whom he made a mild

and thankful, anfwer, faying, * It would rot become a
' Chriftian Bilhop to fuffer thofe houfes built by his

* predeceffors, to be ruin'd for want of repair ; and
' lefs juftifiable to fuffer any of thofe that were call'd

' to fo high a calling as to /aerifies at God's altar, to

* eat the bread of iorrow conftantly, when he had a
* power by a fmall augmentation to turn it into the
* bread of chearfulnefs : and wilh'd, that as this was,
* fo it were alfo in his power to make all mankind
' happy, for he defired nothing more. And for his

' wife and children, he hop'd to leave them a compe-
' tence ; and in the hands of a God, that would pro-
* vide for all that kept innocence, and trulled his pro-
' vidence and protection," which he had always found
' enough to make and keep him happy.* Among
other inftances of his beneficence, he gave Fourfcore

pounds, towards the repairing and beautifying of the

Cathedral and College of Chrift's- Church in Oxford

[S] In 1661, he was one of the Commiffioners, or

rather the Moderator, at the Savoy-Conference J In

the account of that Conference, R. Baxter calls him a

very worthy man, and commends his learning, worth,

and gravity ; but pretends, that injuries, partiality,

temperature, and age, had caufed great Peevifhnefs in

him (18): Which he repeats again elfewhere. The
Bifhop was even with him: For 'tis reported, That
Baxter appeared to him to be fo bold, fo troublefome,

and fo illogical in the Difpute, as fore'd him to fay

with an unufual Earneftnefs, ' that he had never met
' with a man of more pertinacious Confidence, and
' lefs Abilities in all his Converfation (19)

.'

[7j And had a great hand in the revifal of the Li-

turiy-l Mr Walton fays, he cannot tell, ' How many
' of the new Collects were worded by Dr Sanderfon

;

* but I am fure (fays he) the whole Convocation valu-

' ed him fo much, that he never undertook to fpeak
* to any point in queftion, but he was heard with great
' willingnefs, and attention ; and when any point in
' queftion was determin'd, the Convocation did ufual-

' ly defire him to word their intentions, and as ufually
' approve and thank him.' He cannot fay. Dr
Sanderfon did form or word all the three new Offices,

for Jami. 30. May 29. and the Baftifm offuch as are

of riper years, ' but doubtlefs (adds he) more than any
' fingle man of the Convocation.' The Preface,

which begins thus, // hath been the wifdom, &c. was
drawn by him in particular, at the Convocation's

defire ; and being approv'd by them, was appointed

to be printed at the beginning of the Liturgy (20.)

[c7] The refl of what he wrote and publijh'd is fet

down below~j We (hall place it under feveral heads,

for the Reader's conveniency. I. His Philofophical

pieces. Logical Arlis Compendium, Oxon. 1615. 8vo.

Reprinted many times fince. Pbyfias fcienlirs

Compendium. Oxon. 1671. 8vo. II. Sermons. 1. Two
Sermons, on Rom. 14. 3. and on Rom. 3. 8. Printed

at London. 1622. 4to. 2. Twenty Sermons. Lond.
1626. fol. among which are the two former. 3. Three
Sermons ad Clerum, three ad Magiftratum, and four

ad Populum. Lond. 1627. 4to. 4. Two Sermons, on
1 Tim. 4. 4. and Genefis 20. 6. Lond. 1628. 4to.

5. Twelve Sermons, viz. three ad Clerum, three ad
Magifratum, and fix ad Populum. Lond. 1626. and

1632. fol. 6. Two Sermons on 1 Pet. 2. 16. and

Rom. 14. 23. Lond. 1635. 4to. Dedicated to Arch-

bifliop Laud. The firft was preached at St Paul's

Crofs, London, May 6. 1632. and the latter at a Me-
tropolitical Vifitation at Grantham, Lincoln, 22 Au-
guft, 1634. 7. The above Sermons were reprinted

together in 1656. fol, in this order, viz. iixteen ad
Aulam, three ad Magiflratum, and one, which he en-

titles Sermon viii. ad Populum ; with a large and bold

Preface, as MrWalton calls it (21) ; it containing many
reflections upon ' the Anabaptifts, Familifts, Quakers,
' and the whole crue of the modern Sectaries (22).'

'Tis dated Decemb. 31. 165;. The year following

he reprinted fourteen Sermons more, viz. four ad Cle-

rum, three ad Magiftratum, and feven ad Populum,

with a larger and bolder Preface than the foregoing ;

dated July 13. 1657; wherein he anfwers the Objec-

tions that had been made by the Ami Ceremonian 'Brethren
againft his Sermons. That was the 4th Edition. In

1660. a 5 th Edition came out of them altogether, in

folio. And in 1670. a fingle Sermon of his,

' Preached at a Vifitation holden at Grantham, Lin-
' coin: Odtob. 8. 1641. was printed at Oxford, in

* 4to.' The publication of it was occafioned by a
falfe report, fpread by a Prefbyterian (Chaplain to Sir

George Booth) in 1669. ' That Bifhop Sanderfon, be-
' fore his death, repented of-what he had written againii
' the Prefbyterians; and, on his death-bed would iuffer
1 no hierarchical IViiniller to come to pray with him,
' but defir'd, and had only Prefbyterians about hini.*

To confute which report, it was thought proper to

publifh this Sermon, which was fairly written with his

own hand, and the laft that he wiote with his own
hand. But that report was indeed more fully coc.fu-

ted by the Bilhop's laft will, wherein he gives an ac-

count of his Faith in oppofition to Papifts and Prifby-

terians. As alfo by the teftimony of his houlholil

Chaplain, Mr Jof. Pullen, of M.igdalen-hall, Oxon.

who was with him in all his ficknefs, and at his death ;

and declared, that the faid Bifhop, as he lived, fo Ae

died, a true Son of the Church of England, that no
Prefbyterians came near him in all hisSicknefs, that he

had no Prayers (befides his own privately to himfeif

)

fave thofe of the Church, nor any but his own Chap-

lain to read them (23). This Sermon was reprinted in

1681. fol. with the 7th and bed Edition of his other

Sermons. To which is prefix'd his Life by If Wal-

ton. IIT. Nine Cafes of Confeienee occasionally deter-

mined ; viz. two in 1638. 8vo. three more added,

Lond. 1667. 8vo. Another, Lond. 1674. and ano-

ther in 1678. Reprinted together in 1678. and 16S5.

8vo. The laft, which is Of the ufe of Liturgy, is da-

ted Novemb. 2. 1652. and is the fame word for word
as what is printed at the end of his life by Mr Walton,

under the title of Bifhop Sanderfon's Judgment concern-

ing SubmiJJion to Ufurpers. IV. His Leclures read in

the Divinity-School at Oxford, whilft he was Regius

Profeffor ; 1646, 1647; being, Oratio habita in

Schola Theologica Oxon. cum publican: Profefjtonem au-

fpicaretur 26 Oil. 1646. De Juranenti promisor is

Obligatione Prcslecliones Septem. Firft printed at Lon-
don 1647. 8vo. Reprinted feveral times fince, with,

De Obligatione Confcieniits Prcslecliones Decern. Which
laft was firft printed at the requeft of Mr Boyle, as is

above related, and dedicated to him. The firft,

namely, Of the Obligation of Oaths, was tranflated in-

to Englifti by King Charles I. during his confinement

in the ide of Wight (24); and printed at London in

1655. 8vo. The latter, came out in Englifh, in

1660. 8vo. with Jhis title, ' Several Cafes of Confci-
' ence difcuffed in ten Lectures at Oxon.' Lond.

VI. ' Cenfure of Mr Anton, Afcham his Book of the
* Confufions and Revolutions of Government.' Lond.

1649. 8vo. VII. ' Epifcopacy (as eftablifhed by Law
' in England) not prejudicial to the Regal Pow-
« er.' Lond. 1661. &c (25). VIII. Pax Eccle-

fire ; about Predeftination, or the Five Points. Prin-

ted at the end of his Life by Mr Walton, 8vo.

Our learned Author feems at firft to have been a

ftritt Calvinift in thofe points. For in 1632, when
his Twelve Sermons were printed together, the reader

may obferve in the margin fome accufation of Armi-

nius for falfe Doctrine (26). But the excellent Dr
Hammond having paid him a Vilit at Boothby "agnel

in 1649, convinced him of the Abfurdity and Impiety

of thofe Doctrines in the rigid fenfe. As he did more
fully afterwards in fome Letters that paffed between

them, and which are printed among Dr Hammond's
works: Efpecially that intituled, A Pacif.ck Dif-

' courfe of God's Grace and Decrees (27).' See alfo,

Dr Tho. Pierce's ' Impartial Inquiry into the Nature
' of Sin;' in the Appendix (28). Ar.d his Letter to

Mr Walton, at the end of Mr Walton's Life of Bilhop

Sanderfon. IX. ' Difcourfe concerning the Church,
* in thefe particulars. Firft, Concerning the Vifibility

* of the true Church. Second')', Concerning ihe

' Church of Rome, &c.' Lond- 16S8. about five

Sheets, 4to. publifhed by Dr W. Afheton, from a

MS. copy which he had from Mr Jof. Pullen, domeitic

Chaplain

(23) S^Biflop
Karlow'sGenuiAs

Remains. Lond.

1693, 8vo. p,

634. &c.

(14) Walton,
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;
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(27) See Walton,
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SANDERSON. 359 t
in the 76th year of his age ; and was buried the third day after, in the chancel of Bugden-
church, with as little noife, pomp, and charge as could be, according to his own direc-
tion (d). He was moderately tall ; of a healthful conllitution ; chcartul and mild ; of an («0 WifaS, a:

even temper, and very temperate \JV~\. His behaviour had in it much of a plain come-
sbo»>P-4»»43!

linefs, and very little of ceremony and courtfhip. He was endaed with great wifdom
integrity, and innocence \X\ His memory was firm fT], but fometimes could not be
duly exerted by reafon of his excefiive bafhfulnefs, or modefty [ZJ. His Learning is

univerfally allowed [J A] ; and his Writings, for good Senfe, clear Rcalbning, and a

manly

(18) Alh. Vol.

II. cot 3«.

(19) Witncfa

BiHiop Ecve-

iHgc's, Lord Eo-

Jingbrokc's, Sic,

(y ' Reafon and

J..
Sm "

,
£.':,

f. 16.

(jO Walton,

(3») W.'.t.n,

t-n-

Chaplain to the Bilhop. X. He wrote a large Pre-

face to the following Book of Archbifhop Ufher's,

which he publifhed ; namely, ' The Power communi-
' cated by God to the Prince, and the Obedience re-

' quired of the Subject. Briefly laid down and con-
' firmed out of the holy Scriptures, tellimony of the
* primitive Church, dictates of right Reafon, and opi-

* r.ion of the wifeft among the heathen Writers.'

Loud. 1661 . 4to. This book was writ at the fpecial

command of King Charles I. Xf. He wrote alfo a

Difcourfe, in defence of Archbifhop Ufher and his

writings : And particularly his notion of the Sign of

the Oofs in our Office of Baptifm. Dated Eond.
Auguft tc. 1661. Prefixed to a Collection of feveral

learned Difcourfes, entituled, ' Clavi Trabales : or,

* Nails fattened by forhe great Matters of Affemblies,
' confirming the King's Supremacy, the Subjects Duty;
' and Church government by Bifhops.' Being two
Speeches of Archbifhop Ufher's, &c. Mr Hooker's

judgment of the King's power in matters of Religion,

&c. Bifhop Andrews of Church government, &c. A
letter of Dr Saravia of the like fubject, &c. Publifli-

ed by N. Bernard, D D. Lond. 1661. 410. XII. A
piece of his, being ' Prophecies concerning the return
' of Popery,' was printed in a book intituled, Fair

Warning: the fecond part. Lond 1663. And he lefl"

a fragment of ' An Anfwer to Dr Tho. Bayly's chal-"
' lenge.' There is alfo printed at the end of
* Reafon and Judgement : or fpecial Remarques of the
' Life of the renowned Dr Sanderfon? Sec. and at the

end of his Life by Mr Walton, ' Bifhop San-
' derfon his Judgment in one View for the Settlement
' of the Church.' By way of Queftion of Anfwer.

Bat A. Wood informs us (28), that ' the Queftions
' were form'd by thePublifh'er. And the Anfwers are
' made up of fcraps without any alteration taken out
' of the Prefaces, and of feveral places of the Bifhop's
' printed Sermons.' We learn further from Mr
Wood, that his Lordfhip had feveral Treatifes lying

by him, which were thought moft worthy of pubiica-

tidn by thofe who' had feen them ; but he caufed them
to be burnt a little before his death. A neceffary pre-

caution for all learned Men, whofe imperfect Sketches

are often publifhed by needy heirs; or covetous book-

fellers (29), to the great prejudice of the Authors

Fame.
\}V] And very temperate."] ' In his apparel none

' more plain, in his dyet none more temperate, eating
' (as he Would fay) rationally, onely for health and
' life ; one meal a day fufficed him, with fome fruit

* at night : in his fleep none more fparing, eleven or
' twelve at night being his ufual time of going to reft,

' and five, and very rarely fix, the hour of his rifing :'

recreations which his judgement allowed, yet his care

aivd felf denial forbid him ; ah illicitis femper, quando-

que a Ileitis, was his rule : he would fay, Things un-

lawful we mutt never do ; nor ever lawful things,

but with due refpect of our calling, and other concur-

rent circumfianccs (30).

[X~\ And innocence.'] He would often mention with

thankfulnefs, ' That 'till he was threefcore years of
' age, he had never fpent five fhillings in law, nor
' (upon himfelf) fo much in Wine : and rejoye'd
' much that he liad fo liv'd, as never to caufe an hour's
' forrow to his good Father; and that he hop'd he
' fhould dye without an enemy (31)'

[y] His rtemdry tuas firm J So that when he was
alone, or to a friend, he could repeat all' the Odes of

Horace, all Tully's Offices, and much of Juvenal and
Perlius without book ; ad would fay, ' The repetition

of oi.e of the OJc,s of Horace to himfelf, (which he
• did often) was to him fuch Mufick, as a leffon on
' the Viol was to others, when -they play'd it volun-
' i'!i]. to themfclves or friends (32).'

[ Zj But fometimes could not be duly exerted hy reafon

of his excef/ive bafhfulnefs, dr modefly.] Mr WaltOn
VOL. V. No. 300,-

gives a remarkable inflar.ee of it (33). Whilft Dr
; 33 ) P. 17, s s.

Hammond was paying him a vifit at Boothby Pagnel,
he prevailed upon him to truft his excellent Memory,
and not read, but try to fpeak a Sermon as he had writ
it. ——— At his going into the pulpit, he gave his

Sermon (which was a very fhort one) into the hand of
Dr Hammond, intending to preach it as 'twas writ

;

but before he had preach'd a third part, Dr Hammond,
looking on his Sermon as written, obferv'd him to be
out, and fo loft as to the matter, efpecially the me-
thod, that he alio became afraid for him ; for 'twas
difcernable to many of his plain auditory: But when
he had ended this fhort Sermon, as they two walk'd
homeward, Dr Sanderfon faid with much earneftnefs,
' Good Doctor give me my Sermon, and know, thac
' neither you, nor any man living, fhall ever perfwacie
' me to preach again without my books.' To which
the reply was, ' Good Doctor be not angry ; for if
* I ever perfwade you to preach again without book, I
' will give you leave to burn all the books I am matter
' of* And, once in converfation with Mr
Walton, he exprefs'd himfelf thus ;

• O that I had
' gone Chaplain to that excellently accomphfh'd Gen-
' tleman, your friend, Sir Henry Wotton ! which was
' once intended, when he firtt went Ambsffador to the
' Siate of Venice, for by that employment I had been
' fore'd into a neceffity of converfing, not with him
' only, but with feveral men of feveral Nations, and
' might thereby have kept myfelf from my unmanly
' Bajhfulnefs, which has prov'd very troublefbme, and
' not lei's inconvenient to me ; and which I now fear
' is become fo habitual as never to leave me : and by
' that means I might alfo have known, or at leatt have
' had the fatisfaction of feeing, one of the late mira-
' cles of general learning, prudence, and modefty, Sir
* Henry Wootton's dear friend, Padre Paulo, who;
' the Author of his life fays, was horn with a bafhful-
* nefs as invincible, as 1 have found my oiun to be : A
' man whofe fame muft never dye, 'till vertue and
' learning fhall become fo ufelefs as not to be regard-
' ed (34).'

\_A A] His learning is uniiserfally allowed.] Being
afked by a friend, what Books he ltudied molt, when
he laid the foundation of his great and clear Learning,
his anfwer was, That he declin'd reading many Books 5

but what he did read, were well chofen, and read fo

often that he became very familiar with them ; and
told him, they were chiefly, three, AriflotWs Rhetorick,

Aquinas's Secunda fecunde, and Tutly, but chiefly his

Offices, which he had not read over lefs than twenty
times, and could even in his old age repeat without

book. He told him alfo, the learned civilian Dr
Zouch had writ Elemen'ta Jurifprudentia?, which he
thought he -could alfo fay without book ; and that no
wife man

_
could read it too often, or love, or com-

mend it too much ; and he told him the ftudy of thefe

had been his toyl (35). A perfon of quality ha- (3>) Walton,

ving likewife privately enquir'd of him, what courfe '" 4 '"

a young Divine fhould take in his fludies to enable him
to be a good Cafuiji ? His Anfwer was, That a conve-

nient underftanding of the learned Languages, (at lead

of Hebrew, Greek, and Latin) and a fufheient know-
ledge of Arts prefuppos'd ; there were two things in

human literature, a comprehenfion of which would be

of very great ufe, to inable a man to be a rational and
able Cafuift, which otherwife was very difficult, if not

iinpoffible. 1. A convenient knowledge of Moral Phi-

lofophy ; efpecially that pare of it which treats of the

nature of human Actions : To know what is a human:

Action (voluntary, involuntary, or mixt, &c ). How
the variety of ciicumftances varies the goodnefs or eviS

of human Actions ? How far knowledge or ignorance

may aggravate or excufe, increafe or diminifh, the

goodnels or evil of our Actions ? For every Cafe of

Confcience being only this — Is this Atlion good

or bad? May 1 do it, or may 1 not ? He who (in thefe)

40 A know*

(34) Walton,

P- 3*-
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manly and lading Style, have, and always will be, efteemed. Befides his great know-
ledge in the Fathers, Schoolmen, and cafuiftical and controverfial Divinity, he was exactly

verfed in the Hiftories of our Nation, whether ancient or modern ; was a moft curious

Antiquary, an indefatigable fearcher into Records ; as alfo a compleat herald and genea-
(') w°od » Ath> logift (e) [BB]. The worthieft and learnedeft of his contemporaries fpeak of him in the

moft refpectful terms [C C].
coi. 319.

knows not how or whence human Actions become mo-

rally good or evil, never can [in hypotbeft) rationally

and certainly determine, whether this or that particular

Aftion be fo. 2. The fecond thing which (he faid)

would be a great help and advantage to a Cafuift, was

a convenient Knowledge of the Nature and Obligation

of Laws in general : To know what a Law is ; what a

natural and a pofitive Law is ; what's required to the

Latio, difpenfatio, derogatio, vel abrogalio legis ; what

promulgation is antecedently required to the Obliga-

tion of any pofitive Law ; what Ignorance takes off

the Obligation of a Law, or does excufe, diminiffi, or

aggravate the tranfgreilion : For every cafe of Confci-

ence being only this Is this lawful for me, or

is it not ? and the Law the only Rule and Meafure,

by which I mull judge of the lawfulnefs or unlawful-

nefs of any Action : It evidently follows, that he, who
(in thefe) knows not the Nature and Obligation of

Laws, never can be a good Cafuift, or rationally affure

himfelf, or others, of the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of

(36) BifliopBar- Aaions in particular (36). By fuch methods

XILa"^" it was, that our learned Bifhop arrived at his great
the end of Mr T

*
1 • o - j ?.*

Knowledge. And as to his sermons, and Man-
ner of Preaching, they were very good, confidering

the Time he liv'd in. ' There was in his Sermons no

improper Rhetorick, nor fuch perplex'd divifions, as

were then too common.' In his there was no want of

ufeful matter, nor wafte of words ; and yet fuch clear

diftinctions as difpell'd all confus'd notions, and made
his hearers depart both wifer, and more confirm'd in

vcrtuous refolutions. He lamented, that by means of

the irregular and indifcreet Preaching in his Days, the

generality of the Nation were poffefs'd with fuch dan-

gerous miftakes, as to think, ' They might be religi-

' ous firft, and then juft and merciful ; that they might
* fell their Confciences, and jet have fomething left

' that was worth keeping ; that they might be fure

' they were elected, though their Lives were vifibly

' fcandalous ; that to be cunning was to be wife ; that
' to be rich was to be happy, though 'tis evidently
* falfe j that to fpeak evil of Government, and to be
* bufy in things they underftood not, was no fin (37).'

[B B] Was a mojl curious Antiquary, an indefatiga-

ble fearcher into Records i as alfo a compleat herald

Walton's Li'e,

P- 53-

(jy) Walton,

P- 3<> 33-

and geneahgift ] He had always a natural love for

Records, Genealogies, and Heraldry. To thefe he
ufed to turn, as a pleafant Recreation, when his

thoughts were wearied and harrafs'd v/ith any perplexc
ftudies. And his very recreation had made him fo per-
fect in them, that he could in a very fnort time give

an account of the Defcent, Arms, and Antiquity 'of

any Family of the Nobility or Gfntry of this Nation

(38). He left about Twenty MS. Volumes in thofe

Sciences, as Mr Henry Symmons, fome time his Se-
cretary, informed Mr Wood: who tells us, he had
feen and perufed one of thefe Volumes, a large thick

folio, all in Dr Sanderfon's own hand writing, con-
taining Collections from Regiflers, leiger-books, rolls,

evidences in the hands of private Gentlemen, or be-

longing to Cathedral and other Churches, &c. It was
endorled Carta;, X (39). One of his labours in this

kind, was tranfcribing the Epitaphs, and monumental
Infcriptions in the Cathedral Church of Lincoln, (163
in number,) as they were extant September 10 1641.
wherein he feems to have been affifted by Mr William
(afterwards Sir William) Dugdale. From his MS.
they have been publifhed by Browne Willis, Efq; (40),
and fince that by Mr Francis Peck, in his Defidsrata
Curiofa (41 ).

[C C] The •worthieft and learnedeft of his contempo-

raries fpeak of him in the mojl refpetlful terms.] Bifhop

Prideaux calls him, ' that clear and folid man Mr San-
' derfon: None ftates a queltion more punctually, re-
*' folves it more fatisfactorily, anfvvers all objections
' more fully.' Archbifhop TJfher ftyles him the

judicious Dr Sanderfon ; and that in a cafe he had pro-

pofed to him, he returned a happy Anfwer, that fatif-

fied all his fcruples, and cleared up all his doubts.—

—

* That faid and -well weighed man Dr Sanderfon (fays

' Dr Hammond) conceives all things deliberately,

' dwells upon them difcreetly, difcerns things that dif-

• fer exactly, paffeth his judgment rationally, and ex-
' preffes it aptly, clearly and honeftly.' Mr R.
Baxter profeffes he honoured him for his Learning,

Judgment, Moderation, and Piety. ' iiifnop

Hall ftyles him the moft exa3 andfaithful Cafuift li-

ving.' And Dr T. Fuller, ' a no Iefs plain and
' profitable than able and profound Cafuift.' C

(38) Wa'ttn,

P 34. 40.

(30) Wood,
Ach. col. 319.

(40) Survey of
the Cathedrals,

Vol. [I. p . j,
8, fa.

(4») Vol. II.

book 3. p. 1, &c.

SANDYS, SANDS, or SANDES [Edwin], fucceffively Bifhop of Worceftcr

and London, and Archbifhop of York, in the XVlth century ; and anccftor of the pre-

fent Lord Sandys-, was the fourth fon of William Sandys, Efq; [A] by Margaret his

(«) Peerage by w 'fe > daughter and heir of William Rawlinfon of the county of York, Efq; {a) [B] He
Ar. coiibs, Hfq; was born at Hawkfhead, within the liberty of Fournes- fells, or Eftwaite, in Lancashire [C],

vlVljz'-
"' in the year 1519 [D]. His univerfity education was at St John's-college in Cambridge ;

where

(0 Wood, A-
thena?, edit.

17U, Vol. I.

col. 694,

(2) Strype's

Ann. Vol. III.

p. 552.

(3) SeeStrype'a

Annals, Vol. I.

p. 388, 399.
and Vol. III.

p. 551.

(4) Collins, as

above, p. 432.

[A] Was the fourth fon of William Sandys, Efq;]

This Gentleman was a Juflice of Peace, and the King's

Receiver for the county of Lancafter (1). He was a

Proteftant ; and, dying in 1548, was buried in the

pari fh church of Hawkfhead in Lancalhire; where
there is a monument to his memory. Accord-
ing to fome Authors, our Prelate was the fecond fon

of George Sandys, by Margaret, Daughter of

Dixon, of London (2). The Family was ori-

ginally from St Bees in Cumberland, where they lived

in good falhion and repute; and the collateral branches

fpread into the Counties of Derby, Lancafter, Bucks,

Worcefter and Kent. Of this family was William

Sandes, Kt. firft Lord Sandes of the Vine, in 1523,
and Chamberlain, of the Houlhold to King Henry
VIII (3!.

[5] i?y Margaret his wife, daughter and heir of
William Rawlinfon, &c] For this we have the au-

thority of Arthur Collins, Efq; who grounds himfelf

upon the collections of Gregory King, Lancafter he-

rald. He calls her 'Margaret, daughter and heir of
' William Rawfon, of the county of York, and cou-
' fin and heir 'to Rawlinfon, Abbot of Fumes (4).'

But, furely, inftead of Rawfon, he means Rawlinfon.
— Antony Wood fays, Margaret his wife was
' daughter of John Dixon of London (5).' And Wil-

liam Dixon, and Miles Dixon, being named by Mr
William Sandys, two of the fupervifors of his will

;

That feems to countenance Wood's relation. How-
ever, we are forced to leave it doubtful, and unde-

cided.

[C] He was born at Hawkejhead, &c ] The place

of his birth is as uncertain as his Mothers name.

That he was born at Hawkfhead, is pofitively aliened

by the-learned antiquary MrDodfworth: who alledges,

that in token thereof, he built a free-fchool there, and

endowed it with 30 1. per annum, for a mafter and

ufher (6). But T. Fuller fays (7), he was born at Co-

nifby in Yorkfhire. And others at London (8).

The father writes himfelf, in his will, of Eftwaite-

Furnefe (9).

[D] In the year 1 5 19.] At the time of his death,

which was July 10. 1588, we learn from his Epitaph,

that he was fixty-nine years of age wtre autcm

LXIX. And that fixes the time of his birth to

the year 15 19.

[£] He

(5) Athena?, as

above. See alfo

Strype's AnnAs,
Vol. III. p. 5Ja.

(6) Cotleft. R,
Tboreftjr dc

Leedi,

(7) Worthies,

In Lancashire, -

p. no.

,8) Coilins, as

zbuve, p. $35.

(9} li. p. 43*,
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{£) Lives of tb«

Protectant Bi-

fhops, &c. by
J.

I.e Neve, Patt

ii. p. zr. edit.

I720, Svo.

(c) Ibid, and

Fafti, p. 394,
430.

(if) See his fa-

ther's Will, in

Coliios, as above,

t- 433-

ft) Dr Br. Wil-

lis's Sorvey of

the Cathedrals,

Vol. II. p. 518.

(f) Le Neve,

Lives, Scz. as

above.

(g) Strype's Ec-
clefiaftica] Me-
morials, Vol- II.

p. 531.

(4) T. Fuller's

Hifr. of Cam-
b:idge, p. 130.

(i) July 15.

Memoiials, &c.

ty J. Strype,

Vol. III. p. 15.

and Annals, Vol.

I. p. 391, Sec.

where he took his degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1539, and that of Mailer in iW , • but
was never Fellow of that, or any other college (b), In 1542, he was junior Proctor of
the univerfity. And, on, or about, the year 1547, proceeded Bachelor in Divinity ; and
was elected Matter of Catharine- hall (c). At the time of his father's deceafe in 1548
he was Vicar of Haverfham (d); and the year following, on December 12, was prefented'
to a Prebend in the cathedral church of Peterburgh (e). The fame year, he alfo com-
menced Dodor in Divinity (f). la 1552, King Edward VI. granted him a Prebend in
the church of Carlifle (g). At the time of that good King's deceafe, in 1553, Dr Sandys
was Vice-chancellor of Cambridge (b). Having early embraced the Protefta'nt Religion,
he zealoufly joined with thofe who were for fetting the Lady Jane Gray on the throne.
John Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, coming to Cambridge, in his march againft
the Princefs Mary, required the Doctor, to fet forth the Lady Jane's title, in a Sermon
the next day before the univerfity.* He obeyed [£] ; and preachtd in fo pathetick a man-
ner as drew many tears from the audience. And he gave a copy of his fermon tc be
printed. But he exprelTed himfelf with fo much prudence and moderation, as abundantly
fatisfied the Duke ; and yet did not violently exafperate the oppofite party. The unfteady
Duke fent for him, about two days after, to proclaim Queen Mary: which he refufed.
Whereupon he was deprived of his office of Vice-chancellor, and preferments [F] ; and
conveyed prifoner to the Tower of London (i). Having remained there twenty-nine
weeks, he was fent to the Marfhalfea, on Wyat's infurrection ; who, at his coming to
Southwark, invited the Doctor to come and give him his company and advice; but he
prudently excufed himfelf. After he had been nine weeks prifoner in the Marfhalfea, he
was fet at liberty, by the mediation of Sir Thomas Holcroft, the Knight-marfhal. But
fome whifperers fuggefting to Bifliop Gardiner, that he was the greateft heretic in Eng-
land, and one, who, of all others, had moll corrupted the univerfity of Cambridge ; Gar-
diner ordered ftridt fearch to be made for him. He was however fo happy as to efcape
out of England, and in May 1554 arrived at Antwerp. But he had not been there many
hours, when receiving information, that King Philip had ordered fearch to be made for

him, he halted away to Augfburg : and after flaying there fourteen days, he went to Straf-

burg, where he fixed his abode (k). His wife came there to him, but he had the misfor-
tune to lofe her, and one child. Towards the end of the year 1558, he took a journey to

Zurich, and lodged five weeks in Peter Martyr's houfe. Receiving there the agreeable
news of bloody Queen Mary's death, he went back to Strafburg, and thence to England,
where he arrived January 13, 1558(1). In March following, he was appointed, by
Queen Elizabeth and her Council, one of the nine Proteftant Divines [G], who were to

hold
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(*) S;e Difcoorfc

of thi: Troubles

at Frankford,

&c. edit. 1575,
4to. p. 13, og,

lor, 103, l6r,

174.

(/J J.Foxe'i
Eecletiafiical Hi-
ftorv, &c. Vol.

II. edit. 1610.

p. 1891, &c.

(?<) J. Fo», as

above.

[£] He ohey'd.'] The warning was fhort for fuch an

auditory, yet he did rot refufe, but went into his cham-

ber, and fo to bed. He rofe at three of the clock the

next morning, took his bible in his hand, and eameflly

prayed to God, that it might fall open where a moft

fit text mould be for him to treat of. The bible fell

open upon the firft chapter of Jofbua, where he found

a text for that time the moft convenient he could have

chofen, viz. ver. 16, 17, 18. The Duke,

with the veil of the nobility, required Dr Sandys to

put his Sermon in writing, and appointed Mr Leaver

10 go to London, and get it printed. Dr Sandys re-

quired one day and a half for writing it, and at the

day appointed Mr Leaver came ready booted to receive

it of him. As he was delivering it, one of the Beadles

came weeping, and prayed him to fhift for himfelf,

the Duke bring retired, and Queen Mary proclaimed.

Dr Sandys fhevied no concern at what was faid, but

delivered the Sermon written. The Duke of Northum-

berland that night fent for Dr Sandys, to proclaim

Queen Mary in the Market-place at Cambridge, and

told him fhe was a merciful woman, and that he had

fent to know her pleafure, and looked for a general

pardon. The Dr replied, ' My life is not dear unto
• me, neither have I faid or done any thing that urgeth
• my confeience ; for what I have fpoken of the Hate,

• I have inllruftions warranted by the fubferiptions of
' fixteen counfellors ; neither yet have ] fpoke further

• than the word of God and the laws of the realm do
' warrant me ; come of me what God will ; but be
' you allured, you (hall never efcape death, for if

• flte mould lave you, they that now rule will kill

• you (ro).'

[F } Wbtreuton keioas deprived of hit office, &C.J

Hr Thomas Mildmay, beir.g one of thofe who came to

teil him thai he was to be carried prifoner to the Tower
of London, faid to him, He marvelled that a learned

inan would fpeak fo un;.dvifedly agiinfta good princefs,

and wilfully run into fuch dar.ger. '1 o which Dr
Scndys replied, ' I (ball not be afhamed of bends, but

• if J could do as Mr Mildmay can, I need not to fear

' bonds: for you" came down agiinft Queen Mary,

•' and armed in the field, and now return for Queen
' Mary ; before, a traytor, and now, a great friend.
' I cannot, with one mouth, blow hot and cold after
' this fort (11).' (ti) Ibid.

[G] One of the nine Proteftant Dim'ntt.] At his

firft return to England he appears to have been a very
zealous Preteftant, and to have been averfe, or at leaft

indifferent, to the ufe of the Habits : and entirely

againft retaining any kind of Images in Churches.
For, in a letter to Archbifhop Parker, he has thefe

words (12). • I hope we (hall not be forced to ufe the (
,!

) Neal'sHi*.

' Veftments, but that the meaning of the law is, that %f\
V^*'

' others in the mean time fhail not take them away, I7
,'
z 8vo.'».

' but that they fhall remain for the Queen.' — 194,

And as for Images, he was for burning them all, as

the law ordained. Queen Elizabeth was for keeping a

Crucifix, with Mary and John, in the moft confpicu-

ous part of every church. But Bifhop Sandys was fo

vehement againft ir, that he was very near Iofing the

Queen's favour, and his bifhopric. This we learn

from the following paffage in a letter of his to Peter

Martyr. ' De Imaginibus, jampridem non-
' nihil erat controverfiae. R. Majeftas non alienum efie

' a Verbo Dei, immo in commodum Ecclefia: fore

* putabat, fi Imago Chrifti crucifixi, una cum Maria
' & Johanne, ut tales, in celebriori Ecclefia loco pone-
' retur, ubi ab omni populo facile confpiceretur. Qui-
' dam ex nobis longe aliter judicabant, prasfertim cum
' omr.es omnis generis Imagines, in proxima noftra vi-

' fitatione, idque publica authoritate, non folum fub-

' lata:, verumetiam combulhe erant : Cumque huic
' Ido !

o, pra? ceteris, ab ignara & fuperftitiofa plebe

' adoratio folet adhiberi. Ego, quia vehementior eram
' in ilia re, nee ullo modo confentire poteram, ut lap.

' sus occafio Ecclefia: Chrifli daretur; non multum
' aberat, quin & ab officio amoverer, & Principis in-

' dignationem incurrerem. At Deus, in cujus manil
' corda funt Regum, pro tempeftate tranquillita;em

* dedit, & Ecclefiam Anglicanam ab hujufmodi offen-

' diculis liberavit: tantum manent in Ecclefia noftra

' Veflimenta ilia Papiftica, Capas intellige, quas din

* non duraturas fperamus.' —— Bifhop Burnet,

who
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(ft) Holinfhed's

Chronicle, edit.

15S7. p. 1182,

H83.

(n) Strvpe'a An-
nals, Vol. I.

edit. 1725. p.
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SANDYS.
hold a difputation againft fo many of the Romifh perfwafion, before both houfes of Par-

liament at Weftminfter (m). Alfo, he was one of the Commiffioners for preparing a

form of Prayer, or Liturgy, to be laid before the Parliament, and for deliberating on
other matters for the Reformation of the Church («). And being looked upon as one of
the moft eminent Proteftant Divines, who were fitted to fill up the fees vacant by the

deprivation of the Popifh prelates, he was nominated to the fee of Carlifle, which he

refufed •, but accepted of the Bifhopric of Worcefter (0) [H], vacant by the deprivation of

Richard Pates. We are told, that he alienated good part of the revenues of this fee (p)

;

and he had a long controverfy with Sir John Bourn of Worcefter [/] ; which grew to

fuch a highth, that Bifhop Sandys was forced to vindicate his own life and innocency,

unhandfomely traduced by Sir John, in an Information, or Declaration, of his to the

Privy-Council (q). Moreover, we are told, that he would not fuffer Papifts to remain in

his diocefe: and herein he was fo earneft, that he would not be perfuaded to give them a

toleration, by any prayers or interceffions made to him in their behalf (r). He appears

indeed to have been of a fevere difpofition ; for, in fome of his firft vifitations, he deprived

clergymen, which occafioned warm and expoftulating letters between him and Archbifhop
Parker (s). Being a man well fkilled in the original languages, as well as an excellent

preacher, he was, about the year 1565, one of the Bifhops appointed to make a new
Tranflation of the Bible : and the portions thereof which fell to his fhare, were the firft

and fecond books of Kings, and the firft and fecond of Chronicles (/). Upon the tranfla-

tion of Dr Edmund Grindal from the fee of London to the Archbifhopric of York, in

1570, Bifhop Sandys was pitched upon by the Queen to fucceed him at London. He
earneftly excufed himfel'f a while, but accepted of it at laft [Kj. In 1571, he was ordered

by

(?' ArcMvdop
Orindars Life,

by Strype, p. a,
and Life of Arch-
bifliop Parker, •

p. 78. and An-
nals, Vol. I.

edit. 17*5. p.
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J. Strype, p. 65.

,r) Idem, p.

78. 79. and Ap-
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p. 2cS,"4oj.
ard Lewis's Hi-
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236.
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above, p. 78.

and Anna]?, Vol,

I. p. 3.88, Sec.

(s8) Annals,

Vol. I. p. 389,
390.

who hath publifhed (his letter, in the Collection of

Records at the end of the Third Part of his Hiflory of

the Reformation (13), hath roiftaken the meaning of

it. For he tranflates it (14), as if the Queen was for

having the Crucifix, with Mary and John, Mill in her

Chapel only. Whereas it plainly means, that (he was
for having them in the molt confpicuous part of every

Church in celebriori Ecckjiie loco. We
mull add, that it is very incorrectly printed, efpecially

in the edition of 1753, now before us. For inftead of,

De Imaginibus, it is printed, Deo Imaginibus ; and five

lines lower, Quidem ex nobis, inftead of, Quidam, Sec.

• The reft of the Proteftant Divines concerned

in the Difputation, were, Dr Scory bifhop of Chiche-

fter, Dr Cox, Mr Whitehead, MrGrindall, Mr Home,
MrGeft, Mr Elmer, Mr Jewell (1 5).

[/f J But accepted of the Bijbopric of, Worcefler^\

His Conge d'eflire bore date Novemb. 12. 1559. He
was elected the 251I1 of the fame month ; confirm'd on
the zoth of December ; and confecrated the next day.

And had reftitution of the temporalities March 23 fol-

lowing (16).

[I] And bad a long controverfy with Sir John Bourn

of lVorcefier.~\ This Sir John had been Secretary to

the late Queen Mary. And the firft occafion of the

difference between them is faid to be this : In one of

his vifitations, the Bifhop was informed, that an Altar-

ilone was left Handing in the Church belonging to the

parifh where Sir John lived. The Bifhop commanded
it to be palled down and defaced, according to the

Queen's injunctions. But Sir John commanded 'the

contrary, and that it fhould not be broken and defae'd,

but preferved ; and, in contempt of the Bifhop, caufed

it to be carried out of the church to his own houfe,

where it remained. In fome difference afterwards be-

tween them, the Bifhop complained of it to the Queen's

Council. And Sir John falfely alledged in his own
defence, That the ftone was taken down a year before

the Bifhop came to the Church, and was refcrved and
laid afide towards the pavement of one of the ifles ,-

but that it was never brought to his houfe, nor carried

out of the Church (17). However, long be-

fore this Sir John had been an enemy to Dr Sandys, of

which take this account in the Bifhop's own words. —
' I being prifoner in the Tower, fuit was made to

' Queen Mary and the privy-council for my enlarge

-

' ment : and it was reported unufme, the bill of my
* Delivery was allowed by the privy council, and fent

* up in the docket to be afligned by the Queen. When
' it came thereunto, Sir John Bourne hindered that
' bill, by reporting, what my father was ; what my
' brother was ; and how that I was the greateft Here-
* tick in Cambridge, and a corrupter of the univerfity.

' And fo I was flayed until it pleafed God to deliver
' me. This difpleafure long fince I had call

' out of my mind, and freely forgiven j whereof
* God will bear me witnefs (i 8).' -—— The chief

Imputations Sir John brought againft the Bifhop, were,

That he had partly pulled down, and fuffered to go to

ruin, his Manor-houfes at Grimley, and Northuike:
That he had granted leafes of the beft of his parfona-

ges in behalf of his children : And had granted rever-

sions of farms and leafes to others, after forty years

and more to come : fold the woods, and timber, be-

longing to his fee, &c (19). But, at length,

Sir John was, by order of the council, committed to

the Marfhalfey, where he remained fix or feven weeks

:

and was forced to make his fubmiffion in writing to the

Bifhop, in the year 1 563. Notwithstanding which he

continued to take all opportunities of vexing the Bi-

fhop, as appears from the following claufe of a letter

of his to Secretary Cecil, in 1 569. ' But I have at

' hand a conftant and cruel enemy, who defires no-
' thing more than my definition. He daily molefleth'

' me, and maketh me weary of mine office. He will,

' if he can, work my woe. None love him for him-
' felf. but for his Religion (20) many like him (21).'

\K~[ He earneftly excufed himfelf a lui/'/e.] Being

confeious, as he faid, of his own inability for fo great

a charge, and not caring, perhaps, to be placed fo

much in the view of the Court, and the whole realm ;

pleading withal his want of health, and bodily infirmi-

ty. He fent up therefore his Chancellor, to lay be-

fore Secretary Cecil his unwillingnefs on thofe accounts

to remove from Worcefter. But the Chancellor did

his meffage in fuch a manner, as if the Bifhop was not

in earneft,- and required only fome further felicitation

to accept of that fee : which caufed a gentle reprimand

of him from Cecil. The Bifhop, in his Anfwer, writes

thus. ' I (hall humbly pray you not to be offended,

' that thus often with my Letters J molell your Ho-
' nour. My former and whole fuit was Ample, my
' meaning plain ; faying of myfelf as I thought of my-
' felf. - If my Chancellor hath otherwife inlinuated,

' he did it without cominiffion or knowledge of me.
' The wants in mind, and the infirmities in body,
' were the chief caufes of my refufal. Yet hearing by
' my Chancellor, that you were offended with me, and
r understanding that the Queen's Majefty mifliked to

• alter her Highnefs determination j and being fundry

' ways advertifed of the Clamour of London againft

• me- for my refufal, and how that with univerfal joy-

' fulnefs the people defired me ;• this touched my con-

' fcience very near, and made me write to your ho-
' nour in fuch fort as I did Sir, if the Quern's

' Majefty and the privy Council be not otherwife re-

' folved, if you bid roe come up, I will, and take

' that office upon me, whatfoever become of me ; and
' Hand to your favour and courtcfy (22).'

Accepting therefore, at laft, as I fay, of the See of

London, he was elected June 2 ; had the royal affent

July 1. the temporalities reftored the 13th, and was

inthronized the 2Cthof the fame month (23).

'

. - [2] Both

(Jo) Ibid", p.

40 r, 40s,

(20) Popery,

(21) Ibid. p.

401, 403, 404;

(22) Strype's'

Annals, Vol. II.

p. 27, 2S. and

Life of A.chbi-
n,.ip Paiker, p.

2 S 6.

(23) J. I.e

Nt-ve's Fjftt, p»

jSo, and Rj-
mer, VoJ. XV"
p. 683, 6S4.
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Faiker, p. 319,

33°. 433. 434,

43T-

(tu) Ibid. p.

411, 421, 43S,

439-

(*) Ibid. p. 331.

(f) Strypc's An-

nils, Vol. 11.
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426.

(z.) ibid, p. 4l6 >

4»-. 570— ."7°-
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Aylmer, p. 25

—29. 74—77-

(a) Annals, as

above, Vol. 11.

p. 481, 4S1.

518— 525. and

Appendix^ p.

116.

[«) Idem, Vol.

II. p. 574—578'
and Vol. III. p.

2*o—*j26.

by the Queen to affift the Archbifhop of Canterbury in the ecclefiaftical CommifTion both
againft Papifts and Puritans [L]. He proceeded againft them with vigor and feveritv
and advifed that a national Council fhould be held to fupprefs them (a) All which ex
pofed him to their cenfures and inveftives -, and in their libels occafioned him to be much
afperfed, to the blotting of his good name, and the endangering of his credit and reputa-
tion in his mimftry. He complained of it therefore to the Qjeen's chief officers and
defired, that thofe flanderers might be brought before the temporal magidrate the 'coun
cil, or the ftar-chamber (w). We find alfo, that he claimed to be fuper-intendent of the
Dutch church in London, as his predecelibr Bifhop Grindal was ; which occafioned fome
uneafinefs between him and that congregation {x). In 1576, he was tranflated to the
Archbifhopric of York [M]. And, no fooner was he poffelTed of it, but he had like to
lofe his manor and palace of Bifhop's- thorp ; under pretence, that it was fit for the ufe of
the Prefident of the Council in the North. But the Archbifhop ftood refolute, and would
not part with it upon any account (y). His fucceffor in the fee of London, Bifhop .El-
mer, gave him alfo fome trouble about the rents of that bilhopric, and dilapidations (2).
He vifited his province in 1577, but was refufed admittance in the church of Durham
by William Wittingham the Dean, who had no regular Orders, as having received them
at Geneva-, and fome of the Prebendaries 5 the fee being then void : and fo high did the
conteft grow, that the Bifhop proceeded to excommunication. This affair lafted 'till the
year 1578 {a) [N]. With his own Dean at York, Dr Matthew Hutton, he likewife
had great and uneafy difputes (b). He made it a rule, not to grant the advowfon, or pro
mife of any preferment in his gift, before it actually became void, nor ever to take a
reGgnation [c). Not only in his own diocefe, but even in the univerfity of Cambridge,
he was very diligent and active in finding out Papifts, and defeating their pernicious
defigns (d). In May 1582 [0], as he was vifiting his diocefe, the moft audacious at-

tempt that malice and revenge could poflibly fuggeft, was made, to ruin at orice his repu-
tation ; namely, by an inn-keeper's wife at Doncafter getting into bed to him -, through
the contrivance of Sir Robert Stapleton, and other wicked perfons (<?). A particular ac-

count of that infamous confpiracy [P] is givert in the note, from authentic vouchers

The
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penoix, p. 101.

(26) Rvmer's
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Vol. XV. P-

768, 77'- and

Le Neve': i Fafti,

TV '

(27) Ryme.'s
Ada Publica,

ol. XV, p.

5«i-

[i] Both againft Papifts and Puritans. ] What
their fentiments concerning thofe forts of men were, is

manifeft from the following letter fubferibed by the

Archbifhop, and Bifhop Sandys. ' Thefe times are
* troublefome. The Church is fore affaulted ; bat not
* fo much of open enemies, who can lefs hurt; as of
' pretended favourers, and falfe Brethren, who, un-
* der the colour of Reformation, feek the ruin and
* fubverfion both of Learning and Religion. Neither
' do they only cut down the ecclefiaftical ftate, but al-

' fo give a great pufh at the civil policy. Their co-
' lour is fincerity under the countenance of fimplicity ;

' but in very truth, they are ambitious fpirits, and can
' abide no fuperiority. Their fancies are favoured of
' fome of great calling, who feek to gain by other
' mens lolTes. And moft plaufible are thefe new devi-

' ces, to a great number of the people, who labour to

' live in all Liberty (24)
' To reftrain them

therefore as much as poffible, the Ecclefiaftical Com-
miflioners fent a letter to all Churchwardens, wherein

they ftraitly charged and commanded them, That in

no wife they fuffer any perfon or Minifter to miniftef

any Sacrament, or fay any publick Prayers, in any

of their Churches, Chapels, or other places appointed

for common Prayers, in any other order, maner or

fort, than only according to the prefcription in the

book of Common Prayer, and the Queen's Majefties

law publilhed in that behalf. And that in no wife

they fuffer any perfon publicly or privately to teach,

read, or preach, in any the faid Churches, pariihes,

Chapels, private Houfes, or other places, unlefs fuch

be licenced to preach, read, or teach, by the Queen's

highnefs authority, the Archbifhop of Canterbury his

licence, or by the licence of the Bifhop of the Dioces,

&c(z;).'

[M] He <was tranflated to the Archbijhopric of¥orh.~[

The conge d'eflire was illued out January 19, 1576.
He was elected the 25 th of the fame month : confirmed

the 8 th of March : and had reftitution of the tempo-

ralities on the 1 6th (26).

[TV] This affair lafted 'till the year 1 5781] The
1 4th of May, in that year, a commiffion was directed

to the Archbifhop, with Henry Earl of Huntington

Prefident in the North, Richard Barnes bifhop of Dur-

ham, and others, to vifit the church of Durham,
which had undergone great damages, by the infolency,

neglect, and injuries, done by the Dean, Canons, and

other officers of the faid church ; and they were im-

powered to enquire into the management of the reve-

nues thereunto belonging (27).

VOL. V. No. 300.

[O] In May 1582.] Mr Strype fays, it was in May
1581 (28). But the decree for the punifhrrient of the vol. m° ?.' oS.
Confpirators in that wicked affair, was made the eighth

of May, 2; Elizab. [1583]. And it is therein faid, lJ9 ) s« J. Ic
that the affair happened die tenth of May laft, or be- Ntre'i Lira, ai

fore, viz. 1582(29). ato»e, Partu.

[/*] A particular account of that infamous confpiracy P' 4°> ^3> 57,

it given here,.] Sir John Harrington, who was aeon-
temporary author, hath thus related the affair.

* There was great kindnefTe, and had long continued
' between Archbiihop Sands and Sir Robert .Stapleton

* a Knight of Yorkemire, who in thofe dayes for a man
' well fpoken, properly feen in languages, a comely and
' goodly perfonage, had fcant an equal!, and (except
' Sir Philip Sidney) no fuperiour in England : for
* which reafons the Archbifhop of all his neighbours

and countreymen, did make a fpeciall account of him.
* About the year 1583. alfo he was high-fheriffe of
' Yorkfhire, and met the Judges with fevenfeore men
' in futable liveries, and being at this time likewife a
' widdower, he wooed and won, and wedded foon af-

' ter, one of the beft reputed widdows in the Weft of
' England. In this felicity he failed with ful fails,

' but fomewhat too high, and no leffe the Archbifhop
' in like profperity of Wealth, and friends and children,

' yet feeming, above all, to joy in the friendfhip of
' this Knight, who anfwered in all good correfpon-
' dence, not onely of outward complement, but in-

* ward comfort. Thefe two fo friendly neighbours
' and conforts fwimming in this calm of content, at

' laft hapned to fall foul one on another by this occa-

* fion. The Knight in his great good fortunes, hav-
' ing as great deiign; ; among other things, had laid

' the foundation of a fair houfe, or rather Palace, the
' model whereof he had brought out of Italy, which
' houfe he intended to name Stapletons flay ; and for

' that caufe invited the Archbifhop in good kindnefs to

* fee it, and requefted him, for the more credit, and
* as it were blefing to the honfe, that his grace would
' give it the aforefaid name. But when the Archbi-

' lhop had fully beheld-it, and in his judgment found
' it fitter for a Lord Treafurer of England, then for a

« Knight of Yorkfhire ; He faid to him, would you
' have me call this intended houfe Stapletons flay.

' Nay rather let me fay to you, ftay Stapleton j for if

' you go forward to fet up this houfe, it will pull you.

' down. How often a man lofes a friend with a jeft,

* and how grievous it is for a mans vanity to be croft

in the humour ! This fpeech of my Lords that I

» fliould think, intended friendly, uttered faithfully.

40 B * and
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The ground and reafon of it, was, that Sir Robert wanted to compel the Archbifhop, to

grant

C30) Lives, &c.

as above* p, 42,

* and applyed even fatherly unto him, he took in fo

* deep difdain and defpite, that howfoever he fmother-

*. ed it for the prefent, from that time forward he

' fought a mean to revenge it. And wanting neither

* wit to devife, nor courage to execute his defign, he

e found out, or at lead he fuppofed he had found a

' ftratagem, not onely to wreak this fcorn on the good

« Bifliop that miftruded nothing, but alfo to make the

' old mans purfe pay for the finifliing of the new

houfe. He acquaints him [felf ] with an officer in

* my Lords houfe, fome malecontent that had been de-

' nyed a leafe. Thefe two devife, that when my
* Lord mould lie next at Doncafter, where the hoflefs

* of the houfe having been (formerly I fuppofe) Miftrefs

' Sands maid, was bold fometimes to bring his Lord-

* fhip a cawdle fo his beds fide (for in chanty I may
' furmife no worfe) Sir Robert fliould alfo by chance

' come and hoft at the fame houfe. This bad wife

' and her good man are made partakers and parties

* of this flratagem, her part was but a naked part, viz.

* to flip into my Lords bed in her fmock, mine hoaft

' muft fodainly be jealous, and fwear that he holds his

' reputation, though he be but a poor man, more dear

\ then that he can indure fuch an indignity, and there-

* upon calls Sir Robert Stap!eton, brings him to the

* Bifhop's chamber in his night-gown, takes them in

' bed together with no fmall exclamation. The
' Knight that afled his part with moft art,' and leafl

' fufpition, takes great pains to pacifie the hoaft, con-

* jures all that were admitted to fecrefie and filence,

' and fending all to their lodgings without tumult,

' aiketh of my Lord how this came to paffe. The Bi-

' fhop tells him with a great proteflation, that he was
' betrayed by his man and his hoaft, little fufpecfing

' the Knight to be of the Shiorum. The Knight fooths

" him in all he faid, condoles the great mifchance, is

' forrowful for the danger, and careful for the honour
' of the Bifhop, and fpecially the Church. The di-

' ftreffed Archbifhop dilirufting no fraud in him, afketh

* his. advice in this difafter, and following his counfel

' from time to time, gives the Hoaft a peece of money,
* the falfe officer a farm, and the Knight for his tra-

' vail in this matter many friendly recompences. But
' when he found after all this fmoothing and foothing,

' that he grew fo bold at laft to prefte him beyond all

' good manner, for the good Mannour of Soothwell,
' then he found that in footh all was not well, and was
* even compelPd too late, to that he might much bet-

' ter have done much fooner, viz. To complain to the

* Lords of the Councel, and to his ancient and dear

« friend, the Earl of Leicefter (for whofe father he had
' almoft loft his life) by whofe help, he got them call'd

-" to the Star- Chamber, Ore team, where they were
* for this confpiracy convifted, fined and imprifoned.'

But a fuller account of this affair having been pub-

lifh'd by Mr Le Neve (30), from an exemplification of

the Decree made in the Star Chamber 8 May 25 Eliz.

(preferved in the Harlcian Library) we (hall give the

following extracts of it. That Decree gives a very par-

ticular account of the contrivers of this villainy, and

fets forth. ' That Sir Robert Stapleton having con-

ceived fome fecret difpleafure and malice againft the

moft reverend Father in God Edwin Archbilhop of

York, and yet outwardly bearing a diffembling fhew

and countenance of friendfhip toward him ; Barnard

Mawd who had lately ferved the faid Archbifhop, and
upon fundry great mifbehaviours and abufes by him
committed, was put out of his fervice ; in refpecl:

whereof he was become a malicious enemy againft the

faid Archbifhop; William SyiTon an inn-keeper, a

man of poor and bafe condition, fallen from fome
wealth which was left him hy his parents into great

need and poverty, through his own waftefull and dif-

Ordered life ; Anne SyfTon wife of the faid William,

a woman of a very difhonefl and infamous life and con-

veifation, trained in fervice before her marriage in the

houfe of the faid Robert Stapleton, and Alexander
Farbis a poor lewd runagate Scot fervant to the faid

Syfl'on, and chamberlain in his houfe ; with certain

other their confederates, namely John Mallorey Gent,
and Roger Thornely fervant to the faid Sir Robert
Stapleton ; enter'd into a moft malicious and wicked
confpiracy againft the Archbifhop of York, the fecon'd

Prelate of this realm : Who was in May laft occupyed
in vifitation of his diocefe, and reluming towards York

by Doncafter was there lodged the i oth of that month.
The confpiracy was,—that the faid Anne SyfTon

fhould at midnight, when the faid Archbilhop was in

his bed on deep, find means to come into his chamber,
for performance whereof (he had before layd fundry
ways, and there ftep into his bed ; at what time they
alfo agreed they would be all ready to enter the cham-
ber and take them together, not doubting, but that,

being many to one, they might, if they were fo en-
forced, eafily bear the world in hand, that the lewd
woman had been longer with him before their coming,
and was taken with him in adultery ; or if the Arch-
bilhop, for fear to call his name in queftion mould yield

to any mean that the matter might be concealed, that

then every of them had thereby opportunity offered to

work for their advantage—what every of their occafions

required, whether it were for (lander of religion, gain
of money, credit in the countrey by the Archbifliop's

countenance, or fome other benefit ; and that this de-
vice, though long before refolved, as Sifibn and his

wife confelfed, was not to be put in execution but when
Sir Robert Stapleton might be prefent. According to

which agreement, the Archbifhop being in bed afleep

at midnight, was awaked with the fuddcn terror of
William SyfTon ; who, falfely pretending that he had
taken his wife in bed, offered his dagger drawn 10 the

Archbifliop's breaft, and made (hew that he purpofed
in revenge of his furmifed injury to have offered him
great violence : and that immediately, upon this occa-

sion, Sir Robert Stapleton, pretending not to have
been any way acquainted beforehand with the matter,

but that he came thither upon fending for by SyiTorf,

and as called from his chamber by the faid Alexander

by Syffon's appointment ; and putting on the counte-

nance of a Angular friend to the ArchbilTiop> whereof
he made (hew, as well by fending away SyiTon and his

wife out of the Archbifliop's chamber, as by many
folemn proteflations of his earned love of the Archbi-

lhop, and lingular care of his credit and miniftry ; in-

duced the Archbilhop, contrary to his earned defire,

which he then declared, of having this vile and flande-

rous injury offered to him by Syfl'on and his wife im-
mediately difcovered and revenged, to day until the

morning : laying before him many perils and dangers

to his name and the credit of Religion that might en-

fue, if, being one againft (0 many, he would attempt

to make any dir in that caufe j perfuading him, that

notwithftanding his innocency, which the Archbilhop
earneftly protelled, and he then acknowledg'd, it were
better to dop the mouths of- needy perfons, than to

bring his name into a doubtful quedion, whereunto he
promifcd his faithful afliftance and fecrefy. And Sir

Robert having, under colour of grave counfel proceed-

ing from a fpecial affecTion to the Archbifhop and his

credit, procured the Archbilhop to omit the prefent

opportunity to difcoveV that treachery ; and from that

time forward, by other indances of deep diffmulation,

made him believe he was a fure friend unto whom he
might give truft : butalfo by deviling from time to time,

by the fpace of feven or eight months, fundry pracTifes

and policies, to minifter to the Archbifhop occalion of
fear that his name fhould come in queftion by treachery

wrought againft him at Doncafter, drew from the (aid

Archbilhop fundry fums of money, and gave other at-

tempts to have inriched himfelf with the fpoil of the
Bilhoprick. At length, the Archbilhop difcovering

Sir Robert's malice and treacherous diflimulation, and
deteding fuch horrible treachery cloaked with the holy

countenance of Religion and Friendfhip, he adventured,

in confidence of his own innocency, to be the firit

means himfelf to bring the whole caufe to examination

before the Council. When Sir Robert, and his con-

federates, underftood that the matter was to come to

a publick hearing, they entered, both at York and at

London, into a fecond confpiracy, binding themfelves

by oath each to other, that they would never acknow-
ledge they were privy beforehand to any praftife or

purpofe, that Siflbn's wife lhould go to the Archbi-

fliop's chamber at Doncafler, but that they were on
fudden called thereunto and found them together, not

doubting any fuch matter when they were called.

And, after their commitments to feveral prifons, in-

telligence and inftruclions palled from the one to the

other, as well by letters as meflages, whereby direction

and notice was given from the one to the other, what
had
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grant him an advantageous leafe of his manors of Southwell and Scrooby [<?]. And he
even procured the Queen -to follicic him to do it ; but all in vai.n (f). The fame attempc
was repeated in 1587, in the Earl of Leicefter's behalf; and likewife without luccefs (g).
Endeavours alfo were ufed, in 1588, to get from him his Archiepifcopal houfc in Lon-
don : which, however, he would not be prevailed upon to part with (A). In his time
ufury was fo exorbitant, that it amounted to cent, per cent. He endeavoured to reftrain

it, by preaching, and "by bringing the offenders into the ecclcfiaftical commiffion, but
met with great oppofition (/). After a life lull of troubles and contention, owm» princi-

pally to the iniquity of the times* our learned Primate left this world on the 10th oi July,
1588, in the 6c)th year of his age : and was buried in the collegiate church of Southwell
where a monument is erected to his memory (k). His character is given below [ V] : as

alfo an account of his writings [SJ. He was twice married ; firft; to a daughter of

Mr Sandes

(31) At store,

p. 180.
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(>) J. Le Neve,
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above, Part 2.

p. 65. ana Epi-

taph.

had been confeffed, what concealed, and what was
to be uttered. When rhey came to be particularly ex-

amined upon oath. Sir Robert, and Mawd perfilted

in their former falfe-"devifed and counterfeited tales.

But William Siffon with great tears confeffed his offence,

and both opened his treacherous handling of the Arch-
bifhop in his houfe, which he declared to have be>;n

?. matter concerted amongft themfelves, without any
deftrt cr fhew of guiltinels on the Archbifhop's part,

for ought that he could ever hear or fee: And alfo

fhewed, that their falfe tales which they had before

declared to the Lords, tending to the Archbifhop's de-

famation, were things of their own heads forged and
confpired at York, whereunto they had tyed themfelves

each to other by oach without any matter of truth.

Sir Robert and Mawd hearing that Siffon had difco-

vered the whole affair, confeffed their own treachery ;

but Alexander Farbis perfilled in his former ftubbornefs.

1 -In the end, the Archbifhop was found and declar-

ed entirely innocent of the wicked (landers and impu-

tations raifed againft him And Sir Robert Stapleton,

Bern. Mawd, William S)ffon, and Farbis, were or-

dered to be committed to the Fleet, there to remain

prifouers three years, and further during the Queen's

pleafure : Sir Robert, at the next affiles at York,

publickly to acknowledge the Archbifhop's innocency,

Submit to him, afk him forgivehefs upon his knees ;

pay to her Majelly's ufe 3000 1. and ftand at her mercy
anB pleafure to be degraded of his knighthood.

Mawd, Syffon, arid Farbis to ftand in the pillory at

Weftminfler, and at the next affifes in York ,- ahd Far-

fcis to have one of his ears cut off upon the pillory, at

each place : They three to pay the following fines to

the Queen, Syffon 500 1. Mawd 300 1. Farbis 100 1.

and alfo publickly acknowledge their own offence and

the Archbifhop's innocency, and afk his forgivenefs.

Alfo, that before the faid Sir Robert, Mawd,
Syffon, and Alexander, were delivered of their im-

prifomitent, they fhould make fatisfaction and reftitu-

tion to the Archbifhop, of the fum of 703 1. which

they had injuriously extorted and gotten from kirn.

Lallly, that Alexander Farbis fhould be banifhed the

realm for ever' Sir John Harrington obferves (31),

• that this iniquitous bufinefs was the ruin of Sir Robert
• Stapleton For, though he lived to have part of

his fine reieaft by his Majefties clemency ; yet he toft

• up and down all. his life without any great content-
1 meat, from Wiltfhire into Wales, and thence to the

' ifle of Man, a while to Chelfey, but little to York-
• (hire where his Stay fhould have been.'

[$ZJ] Of ^" "!<"'erl of Southwell and Scroby~\ He
writ upon that occafion a letter to the Queen, wherein

he e.vcufes himfelf from parting with thofe two maners,

and pives the following account of the value of them.

' There pertain to thefe two -mannors as members
' thereof 32 towns, and as it is thought 1000 tenants,

' poor copyholders for the rrtoft part, which have en-

' joy'd great liberties and cuftomes : All thefe by this

• leafe may be racked, and, as the prophet faith, the

1 fkin pulled oft their backs ; the cry whereof would
• found in your Majefties eares to your great difedntent.

' The manner of Southwell hath belonging unto it

• three parks well furnif.ied with deer ; by virtue of

' this leafe they may all be difparked, and turned to

• greater gain In tins leafe be all R. granted, which

tiling within tic fpo.ee of zo years and lefs will make
' the annual rent of thefe two mannors above 1000 1

• b, year, if the land be racked, as now a-days

• antfongft men is commonly ufed. The woods now
ying are efteeWd worth 5000 1. fo that the great

' abatsmsr.t of the annual rent before-mentioned, the

* want of the houfes, the cutting down of all the
• woods, the great liberties and royalties pertaining to
' thefe two mannors, the great benefit of thefe R .

' with perquifits in cou. ts, felons, and deodans goods,
' with all other corhmd'dities belonging td thefe two
' mannors and their members, would within the coni-
' pafs of this leafe, if it fhould be granted, be a lofs

' unto the fee of York feventy thoufand pounds at the
' leaft' A little after he adds,—' And that it

• may appear to your Majefty that I feeke not m
;
felfe,

' but the good of the Church, I (hall mofl gladly give
' all the fubftance that I have as it (hall pleafe you to
' appoint ; as alfo to refign up the whole inrereft that
' I have in this Biflioprick to your Majefties hands to
' difpofe of. or elfe what thing foever lieth in me to
' doe, which with a good confeience towards God I
' may, that (hall be ever moll ready to your Majefties
' command.'—It was dated 24 Novemb. 1582 132).

[R] His cbaraSer, &c] It is thus reprefented in

his epitaph. ' Homo hominum a malitia & vih-
' dicta innocentiffimus, magnanimus, apertus, & tari-

' turn nefcius adulari, fumme liberalis atque mifericots,
' hofpitaliffimus, optimus, facilis, & in fola vitia fu-
' perbus : fcilicet, haud minora quam locutus eft vixit,

' & fuit. In Evangelii prasdicandi laboribus ad extre-
' mum ufque halitum mirabiliter affiduus. A fermoni-
' bus ejus nunquam non melior difcederes. Facundus
' volebat effe, Sc videbatur Ignavos, fedulitatis fus
' confeius, oderat. Eonas literas auxit pro facultati-
' bus. Ecclefia? patrifn'onium, velut rem Deo facra-
' tam decuit, intacfum defendit. Gratia qua floruit

' apud illuftriffimam mortalium Elizabetham effecit; ne
hanc in qua jacet Ecclefiam, tu jacentem cerneres."

The fubftance of which is He was quite inno-

cent againft the malice and revenge of the world ;

couragious, open-hearted, not knowing how to flatter,

extremely liberal and merciful, very hofpitable and
good, eafy of aecefs, and harfh only againft vice : in a
word he lived up to his profeffion. Affiduous in preach-

ing, to his laft breath : You could not help coming
away better from his ferrrrons. He endeavoured to be
eloquent, and he appeared fo. Confcious of his own
induftry, he hated idlenefs. He encouraged learning

to the utmoft of his power. The patrimony of the

Church he not only left untouched, but alfo defended,

as a thing confecrated to God. Through his credit

with Queen Elizabeth, he faved this church wherein

he lieth, from being entirely deftroyed.

[S] As alfo an account of his writings J
Several of

his Letters, and other papers, are inferted in Strype's

Annals (33) ; in his Life of Arp Parker (34) ; and in

his Life of Arp. Whitgift (35) ; Likewife in Bp. Bur-

net's Hiftory of the Reformation (36) : and in other

places. In 1616, two and twenty of his Sermons

were collected together, and printed at London, in a

fmall 410 with this title ' Sertrions of the molt Re-
' verend Father in God. Edwin Archbifhop of Yorke,
1 Primat and Metropolitane of England. Some
' whereof were preached in the parts beyond the feas,

' in the time of his exile, in the raigue of Queene
* Marie. The refidue, in fjch places of preferment
' as he enjoyed under her late Majeftie, Queene Eliza-
1 beth, of famous memorie: viz He was in Anno D.
' 1559- firft confecrated Bilhop of V\ orceftcr ; and
' thence tramlated to London in Anno D. 1570,
' and then removed to York in Anno D. 15 76.

' With a Preface to the Chrillian Readers of their vfc

' and benefit ; by a molt reuerend Fa:her now living.'

Two of them were preached at Strafb-ig; four before

the Queen ; one before the Parliament ; five at York;

and molt of the reft at Paul's ctofs. His ftyle is good,

much

(32) J. LeNeve,
as above, p. 61,

&-c.

(33) Vol. I. p.

386, &c Ap-
pendix, p. S3,

86.

(34) Appendix,

p. 15.

(3;) Appendix,

p. 19.

(36 Part II.

L olleft. of Re-
oids. p ;3X.

and Part III.

Coll. of R.CC. p.

639.
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(l) J. Foxe, edit,

as above, p.

1893, col. 1.

SANDYS. SAVILE.
Mr Sandes of Effex, a gentlewoman beautiful both in body and mind, which dyed at

Strafburg of a consumption (I) : fecondly to Cicely, fifter to Sir Thomas Wilford, of
Hartridge in Kent, by whom he had feven fons [7*], and two daughters. She lived 'till

the year 1610 (w). From Sir Samuel, the eldeft: fon, is defcended the prefent Lord
Sandys.

much fuperior to the generality of the writers of thofe

times.

[T] By whom he had feven fans.'] Namely Samuel,

Edwin, Miles, William, Thomas, Henry, and George.

His fecond fon, Sir Edwin, was a learned man ; and

wrote, ' Eurofts Speculum, or, a view or furvey of the

* State of Religion in the Wefterne parts of the world.

' Wherein the Romane Religion, and the pregnant
' Policies of the Church of Rome to fupport the fame,
' are notably difplayed.' At his death, in 1629, he

bequeathed 1500I. to the univerfity of Oxford, for the

endowment of a rhetaphyfie lecture. George, the
youngeft, was an excellent Poet, as appears by his

tranflation of Ovid's Metamorphofes, his Paraphrafe of
the Pfalms, and other Poems.
He alfo publifh'd ' A Relation of a Journey begun

• An. Dom. 1610,' or his Travels to the Holy Land,
and other places ; adorned with cuts, taken moftly
from the Devotiffimo Viagio di Zuallardo. Roma
1587. 410.—He had alfo two daughters, Margaret,
and Anno (37). Q

(«) Ar. CoJIinj,

as above, p. 4<ji—+S5- Fr.

Godwin de Pras-

fiilibus, ex edit,

Clar. Richardfo-

ni, p-7H. note,

p. She was not
the wife that

went with hini

to Germany, as

is there fald.

(37) Co'Iins's

Peerage, as a-

bovf, p. 454. and

S'rvpe's Annals,

Vol. 111. p. 551.

(a) Wcod, Ath.

edit. 1721. Vol,

I. col. 465,

(4) Idem Fafti,

VoL I. col. 95.

(c) Wood, Ath.
ut fupra.

(<0 Idem, FiOi,

col. 104.

(e) Ath. ut fupr.

ftFiii,col. ill.

(/) Wood Hift.

& Ant. Univ.

Oxon. Lib. ii.

p. 86.

(g) Idem, Ath.

SAVILE [Sir Henry], a perfon of great learning, in part of the XVIth and
XVIIth centuries, was the fecond fon of Henry Savile [A], by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Robert Ramfden, Gent, and born at Over-Bradley near Halifax in York-
fhire, November 30, 1549. In the beginning of the year 156 r, he was admitted into

Merton-college in Oxford (a) [2?]; and January 14, 1565, took the degree of Bachelor
of Arts {b), performing his exercifcs to the admiration of his auditors : from that time he
was efteemed an excellent Philofopher. Soon after he was elected Fellow of his college,

in which, as well as in the reft of the univerfity, there were then but very few good fcho^

lars. That imputation he quickly removed, by rendering himfelf eminent in every
branch of literature (c). On the 30th of April, 1570, he proceeded Mailer of Arts {d) ;

reading for that degree on the Almageft of Ptolemy, which procured" him the reputation

of a man wonderfully fkilled in the Greek language and the Mathematics. In this laft,

he voluntarily read a publick Lecture in the Univerfity for fome time. And having now
very great intereft, he was elected Proctor for two years together, namely, for 1575 and

1576, an honour not very common (e) [C]. He travelled foon after into, France, and
other countries , where diligently improving himfelf in all ufeful Learning, in Languages,
and the knowledge of the world, he became a moft accomplifhed gentleman. At his

return, he was made Tutor for the Greek tongue to Queen Elizabeth, who liked both
his parts and perfon. And, about that time, he obliged the world with a Tranflation of
part of C. Tacitus [D]. In 1585, he was conftituted Warden of Merton-college (f)t
which he governed fix and thirty years with great diligence and integrity ; making it his

chief care, both night and day, to improve it with riches, and all kinds of good litera-

ture. For which purpofe, he always made choice of the beft Scholars at the ufual elec-

tions of Bachelor- Fellows (g). In 1596, he publifhed a Collection of the belt ancient

Writers of our Englifh Hiftory [£]. The fame year, Queen Elizabeth made him Provoft

of

(1) Wood, Ath.

ut fupra.

0) Ibid.

(3) Bdm. Bol-

ton's Hypercriti-

ca, &c. publiih'd

by A. Hall.

(4) Ath, col.

466.

\_A] Was the fecond Son of Henry Savile.] This

Henry was fecond Son of John Savile of New-hall in

Yorkfhire, Efq; (i).

\B] He was admitted into Merton-college in Ox-
ford.] According to the cuftom then prevailing, he

had a Tutor afiign'd him to teach him Grammar, and

another Dialectic or Logic ; or elfe one and the fame
perfon did both (2).

[CJ Jin honour not -very common.] At that time the

Proctors were chofen out of the whole body of the

Univerfity, by the Doctors and Mailers ; and confe-

quently none but men of learning, parts, and confider-

able intereft durft afpire to that honour. But after the

Elections were reftrained to particular Colleges by the

Caroline cycle, in 1629, as they have been quieter,

fo have they been lefs confidered.

\D] And about that time he obliged the world with a
Tranflation of fart of C. Tacitus.] It was an Englilh

tranflation of the Four firft Books of that admired Au-
thor's Hiftory. and of his Life of Agricola. To
which be prefixed an elegant and concife account of
the End of Nero, and the beginning of Galba. Prin-

ted at London in 1581. fol. This tranflation was
highly extolled, as ' the work of a very great Matter
' indeed, both in our Tongue and that ftory (3).'

For if we confider, adds Mr Wood (4), the difficulty

of the original, and the age wherein the Tranflator li-

ved, it is, both for the exadtnefs of the verfion, and
the chaftity of the language, one of the moft accurate

and perfect tranflations that ever were made into En-
glilh. He accompanied his Verfion with ex-

cellent Notes, that were tranflated into Latin by Ifaac

Gruter, and publifhed at Amfterdam in 1649. mmo.
And to them Mr Gruter fubjoined a Treatife of our

author, De Militia Romana, publifhed in 1598. fol.

under this title, ' A View of certain Military Matters,
' or Commentaries concerning Roman Warfare.*
Which Treatife foon after its firft appearance, had
been trarflated into Latin by Maiquh. Freherus, and
printed at Heidelberg in r6oi. 8vo. but was now
grown extremely fcarce. Mr Savile dedicated

his tranflation to his Miftrefs Queen Elizabeth ; and
* the caufe why he publifhed it under her Majefty's
* name and protection (befide the teftif: cation of his
' bounden duty) was [as he tells her] the great ac-
* count her Highnefs moft worthily held this Hillorie
' in. But, adds he, the principal caufe was
* to incite your Majefly by this as by a foil to commu-
' nicate to the world, if not thofe admirable Compofi-
' tions of your own, yet at the leaft thofe moft rare
' and excellent Tranflations of Hiftories, if I may call

' them Tranflations, which have fo infinitely exceeded
' the originals.'

[E] In 1596. he publifhed a colleclion of the beft an-
cient writers of our Englijh Hiftory.] This collection

he intituled, Rerum Anglicsrum Scriptores paft Bedam
pracipui, ex metuftijfimis Codicibus manufcriptis nunc pri-

mum in lucem editi. And it contains, 1 William,

Monk of Malmfburfs, Hiftory of the Kings of Eng-
land, in feven books. The lives of the Englifh Bi-

fhops, by the fame, in four books. 2. The hiftories

of Henry Archdeacon of Huntindon, in eight book?.

%. The Annals of Roger de Hoveden. 4. The Cliro-

nicle of Ethetwerd, in four books. 5. The hiftory of

Jngulph, Abbot of Croyland. He added Chro-

nological Tables at the end, or, Fafti Rcgurn & Epifc-
pon.m Anglic, ufque ad Willielntum Seitiorem { from Ju-

liue Csl'ar to the coming in of William the Conqueror.

Bat
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of Eaton-collrge, which Society he made it his bufinefs to replenifh with the Iearnedft
and moft confiderable men ; as will appear by barely mentioning fome of them, namrly,
Tho. Allen, the ever-memorable John Hales, Thomas Savile, &c. K. James I at his
acceffion to the crown of England, exprefs'd a particular regard for our Author and his
learning, and would have advanced him to a higher place either in Church or State, but
he refufed it, and only accepted of the honor of Knighthood from his Majefty at Windfor,
21 September 1604.. About that time, Sir Henry lofing his only fon, and having no
hopes left of perpetuating his name by a family, he thenceforth devoted his time and for-
tune to the fervice and intertfts of Learning (b). Particularly, he undertook the fine edi-
tion of St Chryfoftom's Works, of which an account is given below [F\. He alfo pub-
lifhed, in 1618, a book written by Thomas Bradwardin, Archbifhop of Canterbury,
againfl: Pelagius [G] : And fome other pieces of his mentioned in the notes have been
publifhed by himfelf or others [H] : befides what he left in manufcript [/j. Many of the

printed

But Mr Wharton obferves, that the Manufcript of
William of Malmfbury's, from which this edition is

publifh'd, was very ir.correft Vir illu/lris D. Henri-
cus Savilius Hiforiam illius ex mendofijfitno Coaice de

fcriptam evulga'vit (5). Mr Selden had an ancient

MS of this Hiftory of W. of Malmfbury, very near

Malmfbury's own time ; and once belonging to the

Priory of St Auguftin in Canterbury (6) ; which it is

pity our learned editor did not fee. [n his Epiftle De-
dicatory to Queen Elizabeth, he obferves, That fome
farts of our Hiltory had been tolerably written by
fome, but a compleat Body of it by none, with the

faithfulnefs and dignity the fubje£t deferved. For, as

to Polydore Vergil, befides that he was a ftranger, un-

acquainted with our Conltitution, and a man of a Sen-

der genius and learning, he hath often miftaken falfe-

hood for truth, and left us not only a faulty but a very

imperfeft Hillory. Our own low-bred Hiflorians,

while they have attempted to adorn the majefty of fo

great a work, have defiled it with the molt difagree-

able abfurdities. Whereby it is come to pafs, that our

mod illuflrious Princes, who outdid all their contem-

poraries in Bravery, for want of hiflorians, are neg-

lected and unknown. To remedy which evil, not ha-

ving Himfelf leifure, nor being furnifhed with proper

helps and materials, for eredting a fuitable and lading

Building from the foundation ; he contributed towards

it as far as he could by publifhing thefe ancient Hillo-

risns. Hijloria? nojlrcs particulam quidam non male:

Sed qui totum corpus ea Jide, eaque dignitate fcriptis

comp/exus fit, quam fufcepti operis magnitudo pofiularet,

haclenus plane neminem extitijje confiat. Nam Polydorus,

tit homo Italus, iff in rebus no/Iris bofpes, iff (quod caput

ejl) neque in rep. <verjatus, nee magni alioqui <vel judicii

<-jcl ingenii, pauca ex multis delibans, iff falfa plerumque

pro feris amplcxus, kijioriam nobis reliquii cum ceetera

mendojam, turn exiliter fane iff jejune conferiptam. No*

firi ex fizce plebis hifiorici, dum majejiatem tanti operis

ornare fiuduerunt, putidijjimis ineptiis contamindrunt.

lla faclum ejl nefcio qua hujufce infular infoelicitate, ut

majores tui (ferenijfima Regina) i>iri maximi, qui mag-
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(7; Wwd, Alh,

Col. 467.

(i) Wood, Ath>
ut fuf ra,

beauty to the elegant ones of the Stephens's. The ge-
neral title of the whole work, within the middle of a
well-engraved copperplate, is ' S. IOANNIS CHRY-
' SOSTOMI OPERA Grace, Otto Voluminibus, E-
' tons, in Collegio Regali, Excudebat Joannes Nor-
' ton, in Gratis, etc Regius Typograpus. 1613."
But each Volume hath alfo a Greek title in this man-
ner, Tou \v 'Ayioi; n-iifit n,j.u v IOANNOT APXI-
tniSKOnOT KP-NSTANTINOTnOAFfiS TOT
XPT20ST0M0T run st/p/j-jto/xir^v FOMOS
A i

' fT't-zteiat k, ava.^scfj.d,TKi' EPPIKOT 7a 2ABI
AIOT 4k ira.KtLiav dniyfifav =Jc/o9ii{ —

?tam bujus crbis nofiri partem imperio complexi, omnesfui

temp oris Reges rerum gefiarum gloria facile fuperdrunt,

magnruTn ingeniorum quaji lumine defiituti, jaceant igno-

ti, iff delitefcant, Cui nialo dum medicinam qucererem,

neque ita efilem <vel auimo 'vacuus, <vel ab illis fubjidiis iff

qua/: infirumentis hifiori.'e feribendts infiruclus, ut opus a
fundamentis extruerem tvie7urum, ferifque nepotibus tempo-

rum illonan memoriam tranfinifurum : feci tamen, quod

fotui, 7ion ini-itus, ut ex fitu, iff fqualore, pul<vereque

cruerctn, iff in luccm primus emitterem <vetujlijJimos re-

rum nojlrarum authores, non illos quidem facundos, fed

fides rerum gefiarum interpretes ; eo conflio ut alii, qui

iff otio abundarcnt iff ingenio, hos quaji ad manum habe-

rmt rerum nojlrarum commentaries, undefumerent qua ad
tanti operis exrzdificationem pertinerent. ——— Some in-

ferred from' this paffage, that he intended Himfelf to

write a general Hiitory of England, though the words

do not really imply fo much : Nay it is faid, that he

had fearched the Records in the Tower, for that pur-

pofe (7). But if ever he formed any fuch Defign, it is

evident from this paffage, that he had given it over

very carlv. This volume of antient Hiflori-

ans was reprinted at Francfort in 1601. fol. with the

addition of an Index ; but many errors crept into that

edition, efpecially in the fpelling of the Englifh words.

[F] Particularly be undertook the fine edition of St

Chryfoftom's works.] This great Performance is divi-

ded into Eight Volumes, folio, printed upon very good

paper, and with types nearly equal, in goodnefs and

VOL. V. No. 300.

In the Preface he informs the Reader, That having
vifited Himfelf, about twelve years before, all the
public and private Libraries in Britain, and copied out
from thence whatever he thought ufeful for his De-
fign j he then fent fome learned men into France,
Germany, Italy, and the Eafl, to tranferibe fuch parts
as he had not already, and to collate the others with the
bed Manufcripts. At the fame time, he acknowledges to
have received the moft confiderable affiltance from the
following great Men : Jac. Auguftus Thuanus, or De
Thou ; Marc. Velferus of Augfburg ; George Michael
Lingellheim ; Andrew Schott; Ifaac Cafaubon ; Fron-
to Ducajus j Janus Gruterus; David Hoefchelius ; Se-
baftian Tengnagel ; and Gabriel Archbifhop of Phila-
delphia. He profeffes to have ufed the utmofl exact-
nefs, and impartiality. Et quidem ut cetera Jint iff

mea, iff aliorum expetlatione inferiors, religionem eerie

in exprimendis fcriptis codicibus praftabo : quam mini-
mum indultum conjtcluris, nihil datum jludiis partium,
nihil auribus cujufquam. In the eighth Vo-
lume are inferted Sir Henry Savile's own Notes, toge-
ther with thofe of the learned John Bois (8), Thomas (8) Swabove tl«

Allen, Andrew Downes, David Hoefchelius, &c. :
article BOYSE,

The whole charge of this edition is faid to have flood
f

1

,

80
^

Sir Henry in no lefs than eight thoufand pounds, inclu-
'' 0H?'•!,

ding the paper and printing, and the feveral fums he
paid to the learned men, at home and abroad, em-
ployed in finding out, tranferibing, and collating the
bed manufcripts. But as foon as it was rimmed, the
Bifhops and Clergy of France employed Fronto Duca:-
us, abovementioned, a learned Jefuit, to reprint it at
Paris with a Latin tranflation ; which greatly Ieffened

the price of Sir Henry's own edition, and made it

much lefs valuable than it would otherwife have been

(9). This edition was printed in 1621, and the fubfe- (9) Wood, Ath,

quent years, in ten Volumes, fol. And a finer Edi- -- fopra, col,

tion hath been fince put out by Father Montfancon, *67'

and the Benediftins, Paris 17 18. thirteen Volumes,
fol.

[G] He alfo publijhed, in 161 8, a book written by
Thomas Bradivardin againji Pelagius.'] The title

of it is, Thomas Bradwardini, Archiepifcopi olim Can-
tuarienjis, de Causa Dei contra Pelagium, iff de Vir-
ttite Caufarum adfuos Mertonenfes libri 111. Lond fol.

He prefixed thereto Bradwardin's Life, compiled by
himfelf. Vita Thomts Bradiuardini Archiep. olim Can-
tuarienfis

[WJ And fome other pieces of his mentioned in the

note, &c] He publifhed from his elegant Greek prefs

at Eaton, 1. an edition of Xenophon's Inftitution of Cy-

rus, Gr. 1613 410 and, 2. of Naaianxen's Steliteu-

tici, 1610. 3. In 1621. he publifhed a CoHeSion of
his own Mathematical Lectures : Pr&leSioncs trefdecim

in principium Elementorum Euclidis Oxoni/s babitte,

Oxon. 1 62 1. 410. 4. A Speech of his before
Qupen Elizabeth, Oratio coram Reginci Elizabetbtt

Oxonia habiia, an. 1592, was publifhed by Mr [af-

terwards Bifhop) Barlow, in 1658, from the original

40 C in
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